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P U·B LI SH E R 
TO TH E 
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D E R. 
HE A u, T I-I 0 R of theft Sermons was Jo well 
known, particularly jor his moft excellent and 
ufeful diJcourfes from the Pulpit, that I flall 

. not at~empt, by any thing 1 c:an Jay, to rtcom-, 
. mend them to the publick. I k.nowvory well, 

they have already that credit in the world, which will ren
der any apol@gy needlefs; eJPecially when, by this publicati ... 
on'ofthem, they fhallJpeakfor themftlvele " 

1 think it requiJite, only to aifure the reader, that they 
are what theJpretend to be, the genuine' wor~s of that 
great man. .~ 

Whi!ft 1 had the happineJs of conver fing with him, he waf 
pleas'd (at my requeft) to inJiruEl me in the Character in 
which be wrote ali his Sermons: and lome oftheje nowpub
lijhed, having been tranfcribed by tne flrne years fince, were 
joundamongft his papers, corrected with his own band. 

By w'iJat he had been plca'S'd to Jay, that I was mailer 
of h,is charaCter, and by the jew ~rrata he obftrv'din my 
jirJI performance, 1 was encourag;ed"to fit about this work; 
in which J can JolemnlJ profeft, that / ba7Jc obftrved it r,:li· 
gious care and jJriElnejr, neither to omit nor add, any thing, but 
an of, a the, or the like, when the Senftplainly required it ; 
and of that too I have given notice, by affixing thit -mark 
(") upon the word which I did not jind in the original; fo 
that the Reader is left to judge oj the jitneJs of foch additiG 
ons; which, after all, are fo very jew and inconfiderahle, as 
fcarcely to diferve this notice; only that he might he fati.rjied 

. (in 
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.P REF ACE. 

(in caft the Printer,do hispart) that he hath here, what he 
expeBs,aperftEltranfc.riptoftheftSe.rmons; andin them a 
true and lively ftrain of chriftian piety and eloquen~e, fo fito 

tedto all capacities, that I cannot ~ut hope, all that flall read 
them will be the better for them, even thoft not excepted (if 
there be any fuch) who may have entertain'd any unreafonablc 
prejudices againjl them, or, their mofl: reverend author. 

'j harve always thou.ght, and often Jaid it, that ifany 
were leavcn'd with prejudice againft him, they were, to be' 
Jure,Juch as did not know 'him; and the farther J go in his 
writings, the more I am aJfured that it mu(i be foe But 
becauje the Sermons themftlves, to which 1 reftr, are not 
yet all of them publijhed, 1 muft leave this to the judgment 
of the impartial reader, when~ the whole [hall be finiflld) 
which is deJigl!' d with all con7)cnient Jpetti 

Lambeth, 
April 2. 1695'. 

5 .. 

Ra. Barker. 

The BOOI{SELLERS to the READER~ 

T HE foregoing preface was prefix'd hy Dr. Barker to the firfl of the 
. ' jofJrteenvolfJmes in oCtavo; and the reception they have all met with 
In the world, jhews he was very juft in his charatl:er. The whole tW() 
hundred Sermons and Difiourfts are included. in theft two volurneS in folio; 
And all the Indexes have heen carefully examin'd and fitted to the pages, 
which were- defeElive in [ome of the oaavo volumes, efpecjctlly the ele
venth. Theft, with fifty /ofJr Sermons and DljCO!tl:feS, and the rule of 
faith, in anfwer to Mr. Serjeant's fure footing, puhlijhed in' his Grace's 
life-time, and jince eight times reprinted in folio, make three volumes; 
,and compleat his works. 

TH E 
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THE 

T E x T s 
OF EACH 

SERMON in this VOL U M E. 
I 

SE R M. I. Of Sincerity towards God and Man. 

, John L 47. Jefos law Nathanael coming to him, and flith if him, Be
hoJd an Ifraelite ifJdeed, in whom, is no Guile. Page I 

S E R M. II. The excellency of Ahraham's Faith and Obedience" 

Heb. xi. 17, 18, 19. By Faith Abraham, when he was tried, offered up Ifodc: 
and he that had received the Promifts offered up his onlY begotten Son: of 

" whom it was flid, ~hat. in Ifoac fhalt thy Seed, be called.- accounting that 
God was able to raife hIm up, even from the Vead; from whence alft he 
t-eceived him in a Figure. p. II 

SERM~ III. Mo[es's Choice of A1Bicted Piety, rather' than a 
Kingdom~ 

Heb:xi. 2.4,2.;. By Faith Mofes, when he was come to Tears, refufed to "e 
catted t~e SOft of Pharaoh's Vaug~ter; chujing rather to folfer AjJliElioll 
with the_ People of God, than to enjoy the Pleafores of Sin for a Seajon. p. 2.1 

SE RM. IV, V, VI, VII, VIII, IX. Of Contlancy in the Pro~ 
feffion of the True Religion. 

Heb. X. 2.3. Let us hold fafl the ProfoJlion of our Faith witpout wavering; 
_.' for he, is faithful that promiftd. p. 30, 36, 43, 50, ,S', 66 

- ., 

SERM.X. The Chrifl:ian Life, -3 Life of Faith./ 

~ Cor. v. 7. For we walk by Faith, n.ot by Sight. p. 74 
/-

SERM. XI. The Danger of A~~fl:;lfy from the True Religion/ 
i 

Heb. x.32. But if any Man draw !Jack, my SOUl /halt have no Pleafore j?j 
him.. ' p.lh 

S E R M., XIl~ XIII. Of Self-denial, and Suffering for Chri!l's Sake. 

Mat. xvi. 2.4. Then faid Jefos unto his Vifciples, If any Man wilt come after 
. me, tet him deny himfeJf, and take up his Croft and follow me. p. 89, 9' 

SER-M. XIV, XV. Good Men Strangers and Sojourners upon Earthi 
r 

Heb. xi. 13. AfJd {onftffod thllt they were Strangers and Pilgrims. on the 
Earth. p. 103, 110 

SERM. XVI. 

•• 
VII 
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The CON TEN T S . VHl 

SERM. XVI. The Pre[ence of the MeJ!ias, the Glory of the 
Second Tern plee 

,Hag. ii.6, 7, 8, 9. For thus flith the Lord oj Hofts, ret oncll. it is a little 
while and,] 'loilt /hake the Heavens, and the Earth, and the Sea, and the 
dl;Y L-and: And I wilt /hake at! Nations, and the dejire of aU.,Nations }halt 
come, and I wilt jitt this Houfe with Glory, fiith the Lord of HoJIs. The Sil
ver is mine, and the Gold is mine, faith the Lord oj Hojls. The Glory of 
this latter Houje/halt be gre¢ter than of the jormer,fizith the Lord of Hofls; 
and in fhis Place witt I give Peace, faith the Lord of Hofls. p. I r6 

S E R M. 'XVII, XVIII, XIX. Chrifl: Jefus the only Mediator between 
God and Men. 

, 
I Tim. ii. ;, 6. ,For there is (me God, and one Mediator between God aNd Men, 

the Man ChriJi Jejus ; who gave himfllf a Ranfom for aU. p. 125', 131, 136 

S E R M. XX. The general and effe61:ual Publication of th~ Gofpel 
by the Apoftles. 

Mark xvi. 19" 2.0. So then after the Lor~d had JPo/een unto them, he was recei
ved up inio Heaven, and flt on the Right-hand of God. Ana they went 
forth; and preached every where, the Lord 'working with them, and conjir-

, ~ing the Word with Signs following. p. 144-

SERM~ XXI. The Nature, Office, and Employment of Good Angels. 

Heb. i. 14. Ar,e they not at! miniJlring Spirits, font forth to minifler for them 
who /hall be Heirs of Salvation?' p. 151. 

S E R M. XXII. The Reputation of Good Men after Death. 

Pfalm cxii. 6. the latter part of the verfe. 
iug Remembrattce. . . 

The Righteous jhatl be in everlafl
p. 102,. 

SEa M. XXIII. The Duty of imitating the Primitive Teachers and 
Patterns of Cbriftianity. 

Heb. xiii. 7. the latter part of the verfe. Whoft Faith follow, cOfljidering the 
end of their Con7)erfotiort: The whole verfe runs thus: Remember them 
which have the rule over you, who have JPoken u.nto you the Word of God; 
whop Faith follow, conjidering the el1d of their Converfotion. p.168 

SER M. XXIV. The Encouragement to fuffer for ChrHl:; and the 
Danger of denying him. 

2, Tim. ii II, It. It is a faithfulSqying; For ifwe be dead with him, we/halt 
alfo Jive with him: If wefoffir, we /halt alfo reign with him: If we deny 
him, he alfo wilt deny us. p. 17$ 

SE RM" XXV, XXVI. The Bleffednefs of Good Men after Death. 

Rev. xiv. T 3. And I heard a Voice from Heave1t, j'qying unto me, Write, ble.f 
. fld are the Vead which die ilt the Lord, from henceforth: Tea, fiith the 

Spirit, that they may refl from their Labours; and their 'Yorks do foltow 
them. p. 182, 188 

S E R M. XXVII. 
---



The CON TEN T S. 

S E R M. XXVII. The Vanity and \Vickednefs. of Honouring Dead 
Saints, and Perfecuting the Living. 

Luke xi. 49, ,0, ') J. Therefore alfo Jaid the Wifdom f)f God; I will fond them 
Prophets mtd Ap~f!Jes, and flme of them they jhait flay and perjecute: that 

, the J!Uood oj all the Prophets, which was jhed from the Foundation of the 
World, may b(! required of this Generation: from the Bloo:a of Abel, unto 
the Blood of Zacharias, which perijhedbetwce1't the Altar and the Temple: 
Verily I fly unto you, it ./halt be required of this Generation. P.1;95' 

SE R M. XXVIII. The Danger of Zeal without Knowledge. 

Rom. x. 2. I be(l#' ~hem 'record, tbat they have a Zeal of God; but not accor-
ding to Knowled$e. • p.200 

S,E R M. XXIX. The bell: Men liable to the worft Treatment, from 
mill:aken Zealots. 

John xvi. 1.. They foall put YfNII W ofl t'he S"l1agogues: Tea, the time cometh, 
that whofoever kitJeth you, witt think that he doth God Service. P.2Q7 

'SE R,M. XXX. T'he Duty and Reafo~ of Praying for Governors. 

I Tim. i~. 1,< 2,,' I exhfl1!t tb.~'Pef(}'Jf'~, t!J,4/ fir} of 1ft! Supplicat~on's, Prqy~rs, In
tertejJfons, and giving ofTl5a1jlu,: be ~ade for all Men: for Kings, and for 
aU that are in Authori;py; that we may cead a quiet and peaceable Lift, in 
aU Godli~efs (lnd Honejl.1. p.21 .... 

\ 

SERM. XXXI. The Love of God to Men, in the Incarnation 
of Chrift. 

l John iv. 9. In -ph.}:s.wtls· manifefted the Love of God t(}wards us, uecaufo 
that God font his only-begotten 8r;n ittto tllM World, that we might Jive 
through him. p. 22I 

S E It M. XXXII. The Sin and Danger of adding ',. to the Doctrine 
_ of 'the Gofpel. ~ ,/ / 

Galat. i. S,9. But' tho,ugh W(?, ar an 4ng~t 11JQm Hepeiiprea'ch any other 
Goffe! unto you, than that 'l/llhich we have preacbeduntf) you, let him be ac
(t{pfid. 4,f we Aid /;.ejbxe, fo fly I now again, if any man preach any other 
Go/pet t~1:tt() yat~,> thtl(ft tha(y.e haVe< received, let him be accurfld. p.228 

SER ~4. XXXIII, XXXIV, XXXV. tlonefl:y the, beft Prefervative 
againA:· dangerous Mifiakes in Rdig,ion~ 

Joh.1ll vii. 17. If a·ny- Man will do his Will, he jhqtl !mow of the 'Doltrilze, 
whether it 'be of GOd, or whether I '/peak olmy fllf. p. 23" 24 I , 247 

S E R M. XXXVI. The Nature of Covetou,fnefs. 

Luke xii. I,. And he flid unto them, take heed and beware of Covetoufhe{s; for 
~, M¢1J's Life (onjijfet& not in th.e aiJu1zda'Ftce ()j'the Tbi'h'gs which be po.f 
ft.(fotlo. p, 253 

Vo I" I. 

. 
lX 



x The CON TEN T S. 

'SERM~ XXXVII, XXXVIII, XXXIX. The Evil and Unrea
" fonablenefs of Covetoufnefs. 

Luke xi~. I;~ And he faid unto them, take heed and heware (}f Covetoufoeft; 
.for It Man's Lifetonfifleth not in the abundance of the thi1tgs which hepoffi.f(eth. 

p. 2,9, 261, 268 

S E R M. XL, XLI. Religion, our £lrft: and great Concernment. 

Matth. vi. 33. But jefkye firfi the Kingdom of God and his Righteoufoefl; and 
tlit theft'Things /halt be added unto you. p. 27,,282. 

S E R M. XLII. The Wifdom of Religion . . 
PraIm cxix. 96. I have ftcn an end of all Perfection; hut thy Commandment is 

exceeding bl'oa~. . p. 289 

S E R M.;,",XLIII, XLIV. The Nature and Influence of the Pro
. mifes of the Gofpel. 

2 Pet. i. 4. Whereby are given unto us exceeding great and precious Promifts; 
that by theft ye might be Partakers of the 'Divine Nature. p. 297, 303 

S E R M. XLV, XVI. The Support of Good Men ~nder their 
Sufferings for Religion. 

I Pet. iv. 19. Wherefore, let them that fofforaccording to the Wilt of God, commit 
the keeping of their Souls to hirtJ in wet/-doing, as unto a faithful Creator. 

p. 308, 319 

S E R M. XLVII. Of the Work affign'd to every Man, and 
the Seafon for doing it. 

John ix. 4. I mufl work the Work of him that font me while it is ']Jay, the 
Night cometh when no Man can 'If!ork. p.326 

S E R M. XLVIII. Of the great Duties of Natural Religion, with 
the Ways and Means of knowing them. 

Micah vi. 6,7, 8. Where1J./ith fhalt I come before the Lord and bow my ftlf before 
the High God? Shalt I come before him with Burnt-Ojferings, with Calves 
of "'year old? , 

Will the Lord lJe pleaftd with thoufondf of Rams, or with ten thou fonds of ri-
vers of Oil? Shalt I give my jirfl-born for rJ'~ tranJirejJion, the fruit of my 
hody for the fin of my foul? . . 

He hath fhewcd thee, 0 Man, what IS good; and what doth the Lord requIre of ' 
thee" but to do jufl!J, and to love mercy, tlnd to walk humbly with thy God? ~ 

p. 333 

S E R M. XLIX. InfHtuted Religion not intended to undermine Natural. \ 
, 

Matth: ix. J 3. But go ye and Jearn what that meaneth, I will have mercy and 
l1{)t flcrijice. p. 343 

, SERM. L .. 
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The CON l' E N T S,. 

SER M. L, Ll. ChriH:ianity doth not deftroy, but perfect the Law 
of Mofes. 

Matth. v. 17. Think not tba.t I am· COrfU: to, dejir~1' the Law. or the Prophets., I 
am 1Z0t come to deflroy, but to fulfil. . p. 35'3, 359 

S E R M. LII, LIn; LIV, LV, LVI. Of the Nature of Regeneration, 
and its NecefIity, in order to Jufi:ification and Salvation. 

Galat. vi. I;. For in Chriji Jtfus~ neither Circumcifion availeth a,,,!y thing, nor 
VncircumciJion; but a new CrCllture. p. 365,371,377,383,389 

SE R M. LVII, L VIII.- The Danger of all known Sin, both from 
the Light of N atu1ce and Revelation. . 

Rom. i. 18, 19. For the wrath of God is re~ealed from. Hea·ven againfl fltt Itn
gQdti1Mfo a.nd tl-nrigbteoufoefi of Men, who hold the truth in unrighteoufoeft; 
becauft tbat which may be known of God is manifeft in them, for God hath 
/hewed it 1,f,nto them. . - p. 395', 40 4 . -' .--:~~ 

S E R M. LIX. Knowledge and Practice ~ece{fary in Religion. 
John xiii. 17. If ye know theft things, happy are 'ye if 'ye do them. ·p.413 

S E R M. LX. PraCl:ice in Religion neceifary, in proportion to our 
Knowledge. ' 

Luke xii. 47, 48. And that Servant which knew his Lord's will, and prepa':' 
1'e~ not himftlf, neither did 4ccording t~ his will, /ha~J be beaten with~lIn'y 
flrtpes: But he that knew not, and dtd commit thIngs worthy of jtrtpes7 

./bait be beaten with few, jlripes. For unto whomfoever much is given, of 
him foal} be much reqttired; lind to whom Men have committed milch, of 
him they witt a~k the more. p. 42.0 

SER M. LXI, LXII. The Sins of Men not chargeable upon God; 
but upcn themfelves. 

James i. 13, 14. Let no Man fay when he is temJted, I am tempt~tI 9/ God: 
. for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any Man: Bf~t e"lltt;,Y 

Man is temjted, when he is drawn aw~ of his OWfl tuft, Ana enticede 

. / p~ 42.7, 4'38 

S,E R M. LXIII. Proving J e(us to be the Mejfiaso 
Matth. xi. 1., 3,4,.),6. Now when John had heard in Prifln the works of 

Chnijl, he font two of his Vifciples, and faid unto him, art thOle he thaI 
fhoutd come / or df), we look for 4nother? Jefts anfwcred 4nd faid unto' them, 
Go and /hew John again thoft things which Y014 do hear, and ftc. The Blind 
receive their fight, a;td the Lame walk, the Lepers are cleanfod, and the 
'Deaf hear, the Vead ar~ raiftd up, and the Poor have the Go.l1!el preached 
~tnto thfm. And blcJTed is he whofoever !haJI '!lOt be offended in; me p. 447 

S E R M. LXIV. The Prejudices againfl: ChrHtianity confider'd. 

M!tth. xi. 6. /lnd bJe./red is he whofoever/halt not be ojJellded in me. p'15'8 

a 2. 
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XII The CON TEN T S . 

" SERM. LXV. The Prejudices againit Jefus and his Religion 
confider'd. 

Matth. xi. 6. And bteffed is he whofoever fhall not be offended in me. 

SERM. LXVI. Jefos, the Son of God, prov'd by his 
RefurreCtion. 

Rom. i. 4. And declared to be the Son of God, with Power, according to the 
Spirit of HoJinefi, by the Reforretlion from the dead. p. 477 

S E R M. LXVII. The Danger of Apofl:afy frOUl Chrifl:ianity. 

Heb. vi. 4, 5', 6. For it is impojJi6le for thoft who were once enlightned, a,.nd 
have tafled of the heavenly gift, and were made partakers of the l-JolY Ghoj!, 
and have tafled the good word of God, aftd the powers of the world to come; 
Iftbey ./haJJ fat! away, to renew them again unto repe1ttllnce ; fteing they crucijie 
to themfttves the Son of God afrefh, .. and put him to an ope,n jhame. p. 484-

S E R M. LXVln~· Chrifl: the Author, and Obe.dience the 
~ .. Condition of Salvation. 

Heb. v. 9 . .And being made perfttl, he· became the Author of eternal Salvation 
untf{ all them that obey him. p. 494 

, 
SE R M. LXIX. The Poffibility and NecelIity 6£ Gofpel-Obedience, 

and its Conlifrence 'with free Grace. 
Text, Ibid. p. ,02.-

S E R M. LXX. The Authority of Jefus Chrift, with the C~miffion 
and Promife which he gave to his Apofl:les. 

"Matth. xxviii. I 8, 19, 20. .And Jefos came and j}a,~e unto them, flying, all 
. power is given unto me in heaven, and in earth: Go ye therefore and teach all 
. Nations, baptizittg them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of 

the HolY Ghofl: Teaching them to obflrve aft thil~gs wbatfoever I have com
manded Y01": And 10, I am with you alway, eVe1Z zmto the end of the world. 

, p.5'II 

S E R M. LXXI. The Difficulties of a ChrifHan Life conGder'd. 
Luke xiii. 2+ Strive to enter in at the flrait Gate; for many, I fly unto you, 

witt ftek to enter in, and /hall not be able. p. ,20 

S E R M. LXXII, LXXIII. The Parable of the Rich Man and 
Lazarus. 

Luke xvi. 19, 20. There was a certain rich man, which was cloathed in Pur
pic and fine Linen, and fared fomptuouJ!y every day: And there was a 
certain Beggar, named Lazarus, which was laid at his Gate fult of Sores. 

p. 53 1, ,41 

SERM. LXXIV. The Parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus& 

Luke xvi. 31. If they hear not Mofts and the Prophets, '1zeiiber wiiJ they he 
perfoaded though one roft from 'the dead. p. 55'1 

SERM. 
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S E R M. L·XXV. The Childre'n of this VilorId wifer than the 
Children of Light. 

Luke xvi. 8. For the Children of this world are in their Generation wiftr 
than the Children of Light. p. 559 

S E R M. LXXVI. Concerning, the PerfeCtion of God. ' 

Matth. \T. 48. Be ye therefore perfeE!, even as your, Father which is iit Heave1i 
i.r perfetto p. 568 

. S E R M. LXXVII. Concerning our imitation of the Divine 
PerfeCtions. 

Text, Ibid. p. 57f 

S E it M. LXXVIiI. The Happinefs of God. 
I ·Tim. i. 2 • . The BleJ!ed Go'i The whoi~ verfe runs .thu's: According to the 

glorious Gof}eJ oj the BJeJ[ed God, which was comm'li'ted to my trujt. " p. 585 
... 
':<.. 

S E R M. LXXIX. The U nchangeablenefs of God. 

James i. 17. With whom is no vtlriabJenefi, nor jh-ado'!J) of turning. The whole 
Period runs thus, Vo, not e'rr, my heloved Brethren: every good gift, and 
every perjett gift is from above, and cometh' do'wn from the Father flf 
Lights with whom is no variablenep, nor /hadow of turning. p. ,91. 

SERM.' LXXX, LXXXI. The Knowledge of God" 

I Sam. ii. 3. The Lord is a God of J(nowledge. 
, 

SERM. LXxxIl. The \Vifdom, Glory, and Soveraigntyof 
God. 

Jude 2.5'. To the onlY wi.fe. God our Savi(Jur, be GJory and MajeJly, '])(Jmini .. 
on and Power, now and ever. p.6IS 

S E R M. LX XXIII. The' Wifdoni of God in the Creation of the 
World. 

Pfalm cxiv. 2.4. 0 Lord how manifold are thy Works l in Wifdom haft thou 
made them at!. p.62.3 , 

SERM. LXXXIV. The Wifdotrt of God, in his Providence. 

1 Pet. v. 7. Cajling all your tare upon him, for he careth jor you. 
I 

\ 

SERM. LXXXV. The Wifdom of God in the Redemption of 
Mankind. 

I Cor. i. 24·~Chrifl, the Power of God, and the Wlfdom of God. p.637 

SERM.' 
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SERM. LXXXVI. The Jufi:ice of God, in the dii1:ribution o( Re~ 
wards and Punifhments. 

Gen. ~viii. '2..$. Sh4lJ not the Judge of all the e4rth dr; right? p.637 . 

SERM. LXXXVII. The Truth of God. 

Deut. xxxii;' 4.-A God of truth. p. 65'3 

S E R M. LXXXVIII. The Holinefs of God. 

I Pet. i. 16. .lJe yo hofy,jor I am holy. p.661 

SERM. LXXXIX., Of doing Good .. 

Galat. vi. 9, 10. Let us not he weary in welt doin(g, .for in due feafon we /hall 
reap, if we faint not: As we ha·ve therefe'l'e opportunity, let us do good unto 
4lt Men, efPecially unto them who 4re of the hou/hold of faith. p. 668 

. . . 
,;'" . . 

SER M. XC, XCI, XCII, XCIII. The Goodnefs of God. 
, 

Pralm cxlv. 9. The Lord is good to alt, and his tender mercies are over alt his 
Works. .' p. 676,682, 688,6"96 

SERM. XCIV. The ~<fercy of God. 
, ; 

Numb. xiv. 18. The Lord is long-/uffering and of great Mercy. p. 701 

S E RM. XCV, XCVI. The Patience of God. 

2 Pet. iii. 9. The Lord is not flack concerning his promife, as flme mCfZ count 
jlackneft; hut is long-fofferi~g to us-ward, not witting' that any jhouJd perijh, 
-but that /lit fhoula come to repentance. p. 711, 717 

S E R M. XCVII, XCVIII. The Long ... fuffering of God. 
,-

Ecclef. viii. I I. Becaufe flntcnce againjt an evit work is not executed fl!eedily, 
therefore the heart of the flns Of men is fully ftt in them ta do evil. 

p. 71-3,734 

SERM. XCIX. Tbe Power of God. 

Pfalmlxil. II. God hath j}oken once; twice have I heard this, that power he-
longeth unto God. p. 740 

S E R M. C. The Spirituality of the Divine Nature. 

John.i~. '"'4. 90d is tl jpirit, and they tha.t worfhij; him" mttjl war/hiJI hill, ht 
JpZ1:zt and m truth. . P.748 

SERM. 
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S E R M. CI. The Immen6ty of the Divine Nature. 

Pfalm. Gxxxix. 7, 8,9, 10. Whither /halt I go from thy Dirit? or whither /haJJ 
I flee from thy prefence? If 1 aftend up into heaven, thou art there; if I 
make my bed in helt, behold, thou art there. If 1 take the wings of the 

. morl1iTl.g, and dwett in the uttermofl parts of the fla, eVen there /halt thy hand 
lead me, and thy right hand foalt hold tne. p. 7); 

S E R M. CII. The Eternity of God. 

Pfalm. xc. 2. Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hlld}l 
formed the earth and the wortd, even from everlafling to evcrJajiing thou 
art God. p. 760 

S E R M. CIII. The Incomprehenfiblenek of God. 

Job. xi. 7. Canjl thou hy [earching ./ind out God? Canft thou ji1Jd out the At-. 
mighty unto perftl1ion? p. 76, 

S E R M. CIV. God the lirll Caufe, and lall End .. 

Rom. xi. 36. For of him, and through him,' and to him are ali things, to whom 
he Glory for every. Amen. ' . p. 771;)< 

A {hort Account of the SubjeCl:s of the feveral 
SERMONS in thefe Two VOLUMES. 

In the Firft VOL U M E. 

-

15 S E R M 0 N S from I. to Numblif XV. /and from Page 
110. 

I.. to 

Of Sincerity and Conftancry in the Faith,' and Proftffio1'J' of the 'lrue 
Religione 

60 -:;-and Di[courfes on ftveral Subje8s and Occajions; /rom 
Serm. xv. to LXXV. and from Page I X. 0 to 5 59 .. 

~ \ 

29 Serm()ns anc! Dt[courfes of the Attrihutes of God, and one of dqing 
Good. From Serm. LXXV to CV. andfromPage 559 to 77)~ 

In 

xv 
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In the Second VOLUME, 

11SERMONS of RepctJtan'Ce. From CV. tliCXIX. /rom Page 
1_ to 104-

15 =-and Difcourfes of Death, ]udgmen,t, and a future State. 
, From Serm. CXIX to CXXXIV. anJ from Page 104, to 221. 

15 -Of the Life, SufferIngs, ReforreElion and A/Cenjion of Chrift, 
tJ;fJ;d the Operations of the Holy Ghoft~ From Serm. CXXXIV to 
CXLIX. BtuJ from piage 2 2l',to 3 19· -

. 
30 Sermons and Difcourfes on feveral Suhje8sand Occajions. Froln 

Serm. CXLIX. tfJ CLXXIX. and from Page 3 19 to 520. 

11 S@rmons of the TrutG and tke Excell~ncy of the ChrifJian Religion. 
From Serm. CLXXIX. to ~XCV. ,andfrom Page rIb to 628. , 

6 Sermons on ftveral i SUbjet/so From CXCV to ce. and from 
Page 62'8 to Q69~ 

In-all 200 SermonsQ 

Prayers fin fiveral Occafiom, &c. Page 670., &c. 
~ 

:'&* * We have plac'd the whole in the fame order as Dr. Barker publHhed them. 

SER-



SE R MO N I. . 
Of SINCERITY towards GOD' and MAN. 

J 0 H N i. 47& 
Jefus Jaw Nathanael coming to . him, and j'aith of him, Behold an 

. /.fraelite indeed, in, whom is no gu;le~ 

Preach'J 
at King
.ll:on, July 
~9, 1694. 
The laft 
his Grace 
preach''', 

H 0 this Nathanael was, upon whom our Saviour bellows this 
extraordinary c.haracter, doth not certainly appear, his Name 
being but once more mentiQn'd irrthe whole hinary of the Go
fpel.: For certain, be was a good man, who deferv'd this ex
traordinary commendation; and none but our Saviour, who 
knew what was in, man; and needed not that any 1hould cell , 
him, could have ,given it, efpecialIy of one whom he had ne-

ver feen before thar time; for when Jefos flw him coming to him, he faith of 
him, Behold an Ifraelite indeed. ',' , 

The whole nation of the Jews were Ifraetites by. natura~ defcent, being the 
feed of Jacob or Ifrael; but in a'[pecial and more excellent fenfe, none are 
efieem'd the true pofierity of I/i'aet, but thofe who refembled this father of 
their, nation in true piety and goodnefs; for (as the Apofile reafons) they 
(Ire not all Ifrael, wbo are of Ifrael; they only are Ifraelites indeed, who re
femble good old Jacob, in the fincerity of his piety, and the fimpIlcity of his 
temper and difpofition; for our Saviour [eerns here to a~lude to that character 
which is given of Jacob, (Gen. 25'.27.) That he waf a ptatn man, or, as the 
Rehrew word fignifies, a perfeH and Jincere man, in oppofition to his brother 
Efott, who is {aid to be cunning; fo that to be an Ifraelite indeed, is to be a 
downright honefi man, without fraud and guile, without any arts of hypocri"" 
fy and deceit. / 

In [peaking of this. virtue of fincerity, which is the higheft ch~racter and com
mendation of a good man, I fhall confider' it, as it refpeBs God and man. As 
it refpeB:s God, fa it imports the truth and fincerity of our piety and devotion 
towards him. As it regards men, fo it ilgnifies a fimpliciry of mind and man ... 
nefS, in our carriage and converfation, one towards another: Both thefe are in:
eluded, and v~ry probably were intended, in the character which our Saviour 
here gives Natha1tael.' . 

1. I iliall confider this grace, or virtue of fincerity, . as it refpeCls God, and 
fo it imports the truth and fincerity of our piety towards him, that we heartily 
believe, and fear, and honour him, and that the outward expreffions of our 
piety and obedience to him are' the genuine iffue of our inward apprehenfioD9' 
of him, and affections towards him; and this, no' douht, our Saviour intended, 
in the firfi place, in the character of this good man, that he was a man of a real 
and fubHantial and unaffeB:ed piety, and in truth, what he appear'd to be; that 
he did fincerely love ,God and his truth, and was ready to embrace it, whenever 
it was fairly propofed to him, as did plainly appear in his carriage towards our 
Saviour; Jar when Philip invited him to come and fte him, he did not conceal 
the prejudice and objetl:ion he had againH him, grounded upon a common, but 
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uncharitable proverb, that out of Nazareth ariflth no Prophet; but having an 
hondt and fincere mind, he was not fa carried away by a popular prejudice, as 
not to have patience .to be better i?form'd, ~n~ t.hererore was eafilJ: perfu.aded 
to g()andjee our SavIOur, and to dlfcourfe WIth hIm himfelf, and bel11g fausfied 
that he was the MejJias, he prefently owns him for fu/ch, calling him the Son 
of God, and the King of [fraet.And becaufe fincerity is the very heart and 
fubf1:ance of Religion, it concerns us not only to endeavour after this temper 
and difpofition, but t~ enquire into the nature and prop~rties of it, that ~e may 
know when we have It, and may have the comfort of It. I lhall mentIon five 
orjix properties of a fincere piety, by which men may fufficiently know the in .. 
tegrity of their hearts towards God. 

I. Our piety is_then fincere, when the chief reafons and predominant mo~ 
tives of it are religious; and I call that a religious or rational motive, which 
regards God and another world, in oppofition to men, and to our prefent tem~ 
poral advantages; when the principal and fwaying motives of our piety, are a 
fenfe of God's authority over us, and of our duty and obli,gation to him; a fear 
of his difpleafure and threatnings, and the hopes of the glorious reward which 
be hath promifed to obedience; thefe motives are properly religious, becaufe 
they refpeB:God, and are the arguments to obedience, which he himfelf offers 
to us, to perfuade us to our duty; and that is a fincere piety, which is wrought 
in us by there confideraJion.s, how une.quaUy foever mixed; for ~ven in the moil: 
of men, fear does many tnnes prevaIl more than love, and, In cafe .. of great 
temptation, may preferve men from fin, when perhaps no other confideration 
will, do it. On the contrary,. that is an unfincere piety, to which we are moved 
merely by the regard of men, and the confideration of fome temporal advan~ 
tages. And whentbefe have the chief influence upon us, it is eafy for any man 
to difcetn .in himfelf; for he that will carefully obferve himfelf, can hardly be 
ignorant of the true fpring and motive of his own aCtions: But there is one fign 
whereby a man may certainly know that his heart is not right towards God, 
and that is, if when thefe motives are abfent, our piety and zeal for the true 
Religion doth either ceafe, or is fenfibly cooled and abated; asif ic.1piety, or po
pery, or any thing elfe that is bad, begin to be in fafhion, and to have the coun
tenance of great examples; if thore w~om we fear, and upon whom we depend, 

. do difcover any inclination that way; if the garb of Religion ceafe to be for our 
intereft, or, in the revolution of things, happen to be contrary to it: If in any 
of thefe cafes, we let fall the profeffion of our Religion, or neglect the praB:ice 
of it, this is a plain and undeniable demonflration of the infincerity of our former 
~~ , , 

2. A fin~ere piety mufi be rooted in the heart, and be a living principle with-
in us; for, as ~he Apofrle reafons in another cafe, he is not a Jew who is one 
outwardly, but he who is one inwardly, and in the heart; and without this, all 
outward acts of piety and devotion are hypocrify, a picture of Religion, and a 
form of god/inefs, without the life and power of it. _ 

3 •. A third evidence of. a finc~re piety, is, when m~n are religious in private 
and In feeret,. as ,"!ell ~s 10 l?ubhck~nd ~n the open VIew of men~ ~e is truly 
devout, who IS fo In hIS fan.1l1y, and In hIS clofet, where he hath no wItnefs, but 
God, and his own foul, as well as in the church. He is a downright honei! 
man, who will ~ake good his word, an~ perf9rm his pr~mife? when no proof 
tan be made of It, apd no law compel hIm to It~ as readlly as If there had been 
an hundred witneffes of it. He is fincere1y jufi, who will not detain from ano
ther his right, though he be ignorant of it; nor wrong any man, though he could 
do it with all the fecrefie and fafety in the world; who will not impofe upon ano
thers ignorance or unskilfulnefs, tho' never fo much to his OWl;1 benefit and ad
vantage. He is truly charitable, who would not only as foon, but rather fooner 
'give his alms in fecret, than in the fight of men: And he is t~uly grateful, who 
when there is occaMon and opportunity, will acknowledge a kihdnefs and requite 
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a be'nefit to the relations of his deceafed. friend, though he be fure that all me
mory of the obligation dyed with him, and that none are confcious of it, but 
God and his own conicience. And indeed there is fcaree any act of piety 
and virtue, the fincerity of which m~y not by this .~vidence be kn?wt;l by us: As 
on the contrary a man may for certam conclude hlmfelf a hypocnte, If he be not 
the fame in the prefence of God, and his own confc~ence, that he is in the fight 
of men. 

4. Another evidence of a fincere piety is a confiant ten our of goodnefs in the 
general courfe of our lives. I do not ndw fpeak of the firU beginnings of piety, 
in new converts, which are many times very imperf~a, and [uch as afford little 
or no evidence of a man's fincerity; but in thofe who have made any confidera .. 
bIe progrefs in goodnefs;' the habits of any known fin, and the wilful and deli be ... -
rate negleet of our duties, and even the fingle acts of more heinous crimes; will 
bring in queHion our £Incerity, and are by no means to' be fhelter'd under the 
name of infirmity; for thefe the grace of God, if we be not wanting to our 
felves, will enable us to fubdue; and he is not fincerely gQod, who doth not 
feriouily endeavour to be as good as he can, and doesnot make nfe of that graee 
which God is ready to afford to all the purpofes, tho' not of a perfeCt, yet of a 
fincere obedience to the laws of God. 

1-' Another evidence of a £Ineere piety is, that our obedience to God be uni
fmm and univerfal, equally' refpe8ing all the laws of God, and every part of our 
duty; that it do not content it felf with an ~fpecial regard to forne precepts of
the law though never fo coniiderable, and allow it felf in the breach, or ne
glect of the reit; no nor with obferving the duties of one \ table of the law, if 
it overlook the other; no nor with obedie'nce to all the commandments of God; 
one only excepted. St. James puts this cafe, and determines, that he that keeps 
the whole law, laving that h,e offends in one point, is guilty. of atl, that is, is not 
fincere in his obedience to the refl. And ther€fore we muil take great heed that 
we do not fet the commandments of God at odds,' and dafh the two tables of 
the law againft one another, lefi,ar St. James fays, we break the· whole law: 
And yet I fear, this is too common a fault, even amongf1: thore who make a great 
profeiIion of piety, that they are not fufficiently fenfible of the obligation and ' 
neceffity of the duties. of the fecond table, and of the excellency of thofe graces 
and virtues, whichrefpett OUf carriage and converfation with one another. 
Men do not feern to confider, that God did not give laws to us, for his own 
fake, but ours; and therefore that he did nor only defign that we 1hould.-o honour 
him, but that we lhould be happy in one another; for which reafon he joyns 
with our humble and dutiful deportment towards himfelf, the offices of jufiice 
and charity towards others, Mich. 6. 8. he hath /hewed thee, 0 man, what ii 
good; and wh~t doth the Lord require of thee, but to do jujlJ:y, and to love 
mercy, and to walk h1JmIJ/y with tby God? And I John 4. 21. this commandment 
have we from him, that he who loveth God, love his brother aljo. And yet 
it is too vifible that many, who make a great profeffion of piety towards God, ate 
very defe8ive in moral duties; very unpeaceable, and turbulent in theirfpirits, 
very peevifu and paffionate, very conceited and cenforious, as if their profeffion 
of godlinefs did exempt them from the care and praCtice of chrifiian virtues; 
But we mull: not fo fix our eye upon heaven, as to forget that we walk upon· 
the earth, .a.nd to neglect the ordering pf our Reps and converfation am~ng 
men, lefi while we are gazing upon the fiars, we fall into the ditch of grofs and 
foul immorality. 

It is very pollible, that men may be devout and'lealous in religion, very nice 
and fcrupulous about the' worfhip and fervice 'of God; and yet becaufe of their 
palpable defect in points of jufiice and honefiy, of meeknefs and humility, of 
pe.ace and charity, may be grofs and odious hypocrites. For men muH not 
thmk for fome acts, either of outward or inward piety, to compound with 
Gbd for the ueglea: gf mercy and judgment, or to demand i.t as a right from 
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men to be exctifed from the great duties and virtues of humane converfation; 
or pretend to be ab0v~ them, beca~.fe they relate c~i~fly to this world,. an~ to th~ 
tempor~l. happinefs of men; as if It .were the pnvdege of great devQu~)ll,. to 
give a hcenfe to men to be peevI~ and froward, four and morofe, fuper
cilious and cenforious in their behaVIOur towards others. Men mull have a 
great care, that they be not intent upon the outward parts of religion, to the 
prejudice of inward and real goodne~s, and tha~ they do not fo ufe the means of 
religion, as to negleB: and lofe the ,mall~ end of It; that they do . not place all re
ligion in fafting and outward mortIficauon: For though thefe thIngs be very ufe ... 
ful and neceffary in their place, if they be difcreetly managed, and made fubfer
vient to the great ends of religion; ¥et it is often feen that men have fa unequal 
a refpe8: to the feveral parts of theIr duty, that fafting' and c~rporal feverity, 
thofe meager and lean duties of piety, in comparifon, do like P~araob's lean kine, 
devour and eat ttp almoft all the goodf:y and well favoured, the great and fub ... 
fiantial duties of the chrifiian life; and therefore men muff: take great heed, 
left whilft they 'are fo intent ,~pon mortifying themfelve~, the~ do n?t mortifie 
virtue and good natute~ h~mIllty. and meeknefs and. chan!y, thIngs hIghly., valu
able in themfelves, and amIable In the eyes of men, and -In the lIght of God of 
great price. _ . . .. 

'For the negleCl: of the moral dutIes of the fecond table IS not only a mIghty 
fcandal to religion,. but of pernicious confequence many other ways. A . fierce 
and ill governed, an ignorant and injudicious zeal for the honour of Gml, and 
fomething or other belonging neceffarily, 'lS they think, to his true woriliip and 
fervice, hath made many men do many unreafon~ble, immoral and impious 
things, of which hi~ory will furnifh.. us with innumerable infiances, in the 
praaice of the JeJuzts, and other zealot~ of. the church of Rome; and there 
are not wanting too many examples of thIS kInd amongil our felves: For men 
that are not fober, and confider ate in theirieligion, but give themfelves up to the 
conduct of blind prejudice, and furious zeal; do eafily perfuade themfelves that 
any thing is lawful, which they ftrongly fancy to tend to the honour ,of God, 
and to the advancement of the calife of religion. Hence fome have proceeded to 
that height of abfurdity, in their zeal for their religion and church, as to think 
it not only lawful but highly' commendable and meritorious, to equivocate upon 
oaths, and break faith with hereticks, and to deftroy all thofe that differ from 
them; as if it were piety in fome cafes to lie for the truth, and to kill men for 
God's fake." 

So that if we would approve the integrity of our hearts to God, and evidence 
to our felves the fincerity of our obedience, we ought impartially to regard all 
the laws 'of God, and every part of our duty: And if we do Dot, our heart is 
not upright with God. 'Tis obferyable that fincerity in fcripture is of(en~alled 
by the name of integrity, and perfeBion, becaufe it is integrated and made up 
of all the parts of our duty. . 

6. The lail evidence I fhall mention of the fincerity of our religion is, if it 
hold out againfl: perfecution, and endure the fiery tryal. This is ,the. utmoft 
proof of our integriry, when we are called to bear the crofs, to be willing then 
to expofe all our worldly interefi, and even life it felf, for the caufe. of God 
and religion. This is a tryal which God doth not always call his faithful fer
vants to; but they are always to be prepared for it, in the purpofe and refolution 
of thei~ . minds. !his our S~v~our m~ke~ the great ,mark of a true difciple, if any 
man (fauh he) WIlt b~ 1I!Y diftzp~e, Jet hIm deny hzmfolf, an~ taxe up his cr:of~ 
and follow me. ThIS IS a certaIn fign, that men hav~ receIved the word t1ltO 

good gro1Jnd, and are well rooted in their !eligion when they are not fuaken by 
thefe fierce aifaults; for many (as our SaVIour tells us) hear the word, and with 
joyrecei'Ve it;; "but ha'()~ng no~ root .in: themfelves, they endure but for a while, Ilnd 
when j¥erfecutton, or trzbulatlon ariJeth, becll;ufe of ~he word, prefont!J they are 
offended; nay fome, when they fee perfecutlon cbmmg at a difiance, wheel Qff 
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and bethink themfeIves of making their retreat in time, and of agreeing with 
their adverfory, whifl he i.l yet in the way. 

So ~hat confl:ancy to our .religioll: i!l cafe of danger, and fuff~ring for it,is 
the heft proof of our fincerlty. ThIS IS the fiery tryat, as the fcnpture calls it, 
which will try what materials we are made of, and whether we love God and 
his Truth in fincerity. 

And .t~us I have con~dered fincerity as it refpeB:s God, and imrerts true piety 
and rehglOn'towards hIm; 'and I proceed to the flcond confideratlon, 

II. Of fincefity as it regards men; and fo it fignifies a fimpJilcity of mind and 
manners in our converfation, and carriage one towards another; finglenefs of 
heart, difcovering it felf in a conilant plainnefs and honefi opennefs of behavi
our, free from all in!idious devices, and little tricks, and fetches .. of craft and 
cunning; from all falfe appearances and deceitful difguifes of our felves in word 
or a8ion; or yet more plainly, it is to fpeak as we ~hink, and do what we pre
tend and profefs, to perform and make good what we promife, and, in a word, 

/ really to be, what we would feem and appear to be. 
Not that we are obliged to tell every man 'all our mind; but we are never 

to declare any thing contrary to it: We may be filent, and conceal as much of 
our felves, as prudence, or any other good reafon requires; but we mufl: not 
put on a difguife, and· make a fa1ft: appearance and empty fhew of what we are 
not, either by word Of aB:ion. Contrary to this virtue is (I fear) moft of that 
compliment, which is current in converfation, and which for the moil: part 
is nothing but words, to fill up, the gaps, and fupply the emptinefs of dif
courfe; and a pretence to that kindnefs and efieem for perfons, which either in 
truth we have not, or not to that degree which our expreffions feem to im
port; which if done with defign, is that which we call flattery, a very odious 
fort of infincerity, and fo much the worfe, becaufe it abufeth men into a vain 
and foolifh opinion of themfelves, and an ill-grounded confidence or the kind
flefs and good-will of others towards them; and fq much the more dangerous, 
becaufe it hath a party within us, which is ready to let it in; it plays upon 
our felf-love, which greedily catcheth at any thing that tends to magnifie and ad
vance us_; for God knows, we are all . too apt to think and make the befT: of 
our' bad felves, fo that very few tempers have wifdom and firmnefs enough 
to be proof againfl: flattery.; it requires great confideration and a refolute mode
fiy andh1,lmility, to refifi the i llfinuations of this ferpent; yea, a little rudenefs 
and morofenefs of nature, a prudent difiruH and infidelity in mankind, to make 
a man in good earnefl: to rejeB: and defpife it. . 

Now befides, that all hypocrifie and infincerity is mean in it felf, having fal
fhood at the· bottom; it is a1fo ·often made ufe of, to the prejudice of others, in 
their rights and interefis. For not only diifimulation is eontrary to fincerity, 

. becaufe it Gonfifis in a vain fhew of wha.t we are not, in a falfe mufl:er of our vir
tues and good qualities, in a deceitful reprefentation and unduecharaBer of our 
lives: But there are likewife other qualities and actions more ineonfifient with in
tegrity, which are of a more injurious and mifchievous confequence to our na
ture, as fallhood, and fraud, and perfidioufnefs, and infinite little crafts and arts 
'of deceit, which men practife upon one another in their ordinary converfation. 
and intercourfe. The former is great vanity: But this is grofs iniquity. 

And yet. thefe qualities dexteroufiy managed, fo as not to lie too plain and 
open to difcovery, are look'd upon by 'many, as figns of great depth andfurewd
nefs, admirable irifiruments of bufin~fs, and neceifary means for the compaffing 
our own ends and defigns; and though in thofe that have fuffered by them, and 
felt the mifchief of them, they are always accounted dilhonefi, yet among the 
generality of lookers.oD, theypafs for great policy; as if the very skill bf 
gov~rning and managing human affairs, d}d confiH in the~e little tricks an4 
devices: But he that ~ooks more narrowly Into them, and wIll but have the pa;", 
tienee to obferve the end of th~m, will find them to be great foiUes, and that 
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it is only for want of true wifdom and underHanding, that men turn ajide to 
tricks, and make dij}i'mulation and lies their refuge. It is Solom(J1t's obfer ... 
varion, that he that walketh uprightly, wal~eth furef1; IJZt~ the follY of fools 
is deceit. The folly of fools, that is, the moil: egregIOus pIece of folly that 
any man can be guilty of, is to play the knave: The vulgar tranfiation renders 
this 'claufe a little other wife, but yet towards the fame fenfe, ftd flulNts di
vertit ad dolos, but the foot turns ajide to tricks; to make nfe of thefe,- is a 
fign the man wants underHanding to' fee the plainanddireB: way to his end. 
I will not deny but there little arts may ferve a prefent turn, and perhaps fuc
cefsfully enough; hut true wifdom goes deep, and reacheth a great way farther, 
looking to the end of things, and regarding the future. as. well as the prefcI?t, 
and, bv judging upon the whole matter and fum of affaIrS, doth clearly dIf
cern that craft and cunning are only uf~ful for the prefent occafion; wherea~ 
integrity is of a Iailing ufe, and will be ferviceable . to us upon all occafions, 
and in the whole courfe _of out lives; and that diifimulation anq deceit, tho~ 
they may do fome prefent executi~n in bufinefs,. yet they recoil upon a man 
terribly afterwards, fo as to make hIm fiagger, and by degrees to weaken, and 
at lail to deftroy his reputation, which is a much more ufeful and fubHantial 
and Iailing inilrument of profperity a,nd fuccefs in humane affairs, than any tricks 
and devices whatfoever. Thus have I confidered this great virtue of fincerity, 
both as it regards God, and the mutual converfation. and intercourfe of men-
one with another. . 

And now having explain'd the nature of fincerity to God and man, by de ... 
daring the rroperties of it, and .in what in~ances wt: ought chiefly to practife it, 
and what thmgs are contrary t'O It; that whIch remams, IS to perfuade men to 
endeavou~ af~er this excellent quality, and to praEtife it in all the words and adi
ons of theIr lIves. 

Let 1.1S then, in the firft place, be finc;ere in our religion, and ferve God in 
truth and uprightnefs of heart, out of confcience of our duty 'and obligations 
to him, and not .with finifier refpects to our private interefi: or paffion, to the 

·publick approbation or cenfure of men. Let us never maKe ufe ·of religion to 
ferve any bafe and unwotthy ends, cloaking our defigns of covetoufnefs, or am
bition, or revenge, with· pretences of confcience and zeal for God; and let 
us endeavour after the reality of religion, always remembring that a fincere 
piety doth not confifl: ,in fhew, but fubfiance, not in appearance, but in ef~ 
feB:; that the fpirit of true religion is fEll and calm, charitable and peaceable, 
making as little fllew and flir as is poiIible; that a truly and fincerely good 
man does not affett vain ofientation, and an unfeafonable difcovery of his good 
qualities, but endeavours rather really to be, than to feem religious, and, of 
the two, rather feeks to conceal his piety, than to fet it out with pomp; gives 
his alms privately; prays to God in fecr~t, and makes no appearance of reli
gion, but in fuch fruits and effects as cannot be hid, in the quiet and filent vir ... 

. tues of humility, and meeknefs, and patience, of peace and charity, in go
verning his pamons, and taking heed not to offend with his tongue., by flander 
$lnd calumny, by envious detraction or rath cenfure, or by any word or ac.9:ion 
that mat be to the hurt and prejudice of his neighbour: But,. on the contrary, 
it is a very ill fign, if a man affect to make a great noife and buille about re
ligion; if he blow a trumpet before his good works, and by extraordinary 
:iliews()f devotion fummon the eyes of men to behold him, and db, as it were, 
call aloud to them to take notice of his piety, and to come and fte his zeal for 
the Lord of Hofts. It is-not impoffible but fuch a man, with all his vanity and 
ofrentation, may have fome real goodnefs in him; but he is as the hypocrites 
are, and does as like one as is poffible; and by the mighty fuew that he makes, 
to wife and coniiderate men, greatly brings in queftion the fincerity of his 
religion. 

Ana 
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And with the fincerity of our piety towar4s God, let us joyn the fimplicity 
and integrity of manners in our converfation with Men. Let us firittly charge 
our felves to ufe truth and plainnefs in all our words and doings; let our tongue 
be ever the true interpreter of our mind, and our expreffions the lively image of 
our thoughts and affettions, and our outward actions exaetly agreeable to our in
ward purpofes and intentions. 

AmongH: too many other infiances of the great corruption and degeneracy of 
the age wherein we live, the great and general want of fincerity in converfa
tion is none of the leafi. The world is grown fo full of diffimulation and com.., 
plement, that men's ~ords are har,dly any fignification of the~r t,houghts; and' 
if any man meafure ·hlS words by hIS heart, ana fpeak as he thmks, and do riot 
exprefs more kindnefs to every man, than men ufually have for any man, he 
can hardly efcape thecenfure of rudenefs and want of breeding. The old EngJijh 
plainnefs and iincerity, that generous integrity of nature and honeily of difpo
fition, which always argues true greatnefs of mind, and is ufually accompanyed 
with undaunted courage and refolution, is in a great meafure loft among us; 
there hath been a long endeayour to transform us into foreign manners ahd fa
fhions, and to bring us to a fervile imitation of none of the beft of our neigh
bours, in fome of the worft of their qualities. The dialect of converfation is 
now-a-days fo fwell'Gl with vanity and complement, and fo furfeited (as I may 
fay) with expreffions of kindnefs and refpect, that if a man that lived an age or 
two ago, fhould return into the world again, he would really want a dictionary 
to .help him to underHand his own language, and to know the true intriniick 
value of the phrafe in fafhion, and would hardly, at £rfi, believe at what a low 
rate the higheft ilrains and expreffions of kindnefs imaginable do commonly 
'pafs in current payment; and when he fhould come to underfiand it, it would 
be a great while before he could bring himfelf, with a good countenance and 
a good confcience, to converfe with men upon equal terms, and in their own 
way.· , 

And, in truth, it is hard to fay, whether it fhould more provoke oUr cono 

tempt or our pity, to hear what folemn expreffions of refpect and kindriefs 
will pafs between men, almoH upon no occafion; how great honour and efieeln 
they will declare for one whom perhaps they never heard of or faw before, 
and how entirely they are all on ,the fudden devoted to his fervice and interefr, 
for no reafon; how infinitely and eternally obliged to him;' for no benefit; and 
how extremely they will be concern'd for him, yea, and afflicted too, for no 

,caufe. I know it is faid, in ju£lification of this hollow kind of converfation, 
that there is. no harm, no real deceit in complement, but the matter is well 
enough, fo long as we underftand one another, Et verba va/callt ut mtmmi, 
words are like m,oney, and when the current value of them is generally under
fiood, no man is cheatecl by them. This is fomething, if fuch words were any 
thing; but being brought into the account, they are mere cyphers. How
ever, it is '£lill a juft matter of complaint, that fincerity and plainnefs are out of 
falliion, and that our language is running into a lie, that men have almofi quite 
perverted the ure of fpeech, and made words to fignify nothing;- that the 
greatefi part of the converfation of mankind, and ofl their intercourfe with one 
anpther, is little eIfe but driving a trade of diffimulation; infornuch that it would 
make a man heartily fick and weary of the world, to fee the little fincerity that 
is in ufe and practice among men, and -tempt him to break out into that melan
choly complaint and willi of the Prophet, Jer, 9. 0 that I had itt the wilder
nefl a t9dging-ptace of way-faring men, that I might leave my people, and go 
from them: for they are ail adulterers, and an aJfemb!J of treacherous men; 
and they bend their tongue like their bow for ties, but have no courage for the 
truth upon earth. Take ye heed everyone of his neighbour, and trufl ye not. 
in any broth~r; for every brother will utterly flppJant, and every neighbour 
wilt walk. WIth flanders. ThillC habitation is in the midfl of deceit; one j}eak-
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, -
~~h peaceably to his neighbour, {gut ,in his heart he lieth i1t wait. Shalt not I 
vijit for theft things,jaith the Lord? and Jhall not my foul be avenged of foch 
a nation ·as this? , 

Such were the manners of the people of Ifraet at that time, which were both 
the forerunner and the cau[e of tbofe terrible calamities which befel them after
wards; and this character agrees put too ,-,,:ell to the prefent age, which is fo 
wretchedly void of truth and fincerity; for which reafoD th~re is the greater 
need to recommend this virtue to us~ which feems to be fled from us, that truth 
and righteoufoefl. may, re~itrn; and glory' may d1X.!fll in 0u.r land, and God may 
fhew hIS mercy upon us, and grant us hzs fltvatton, and rtgbteoufneft and peace 
may ki/s each -other. To this end give me leave to offer th~fe following confi-
derations. , 

Firfl, That fincerity is the highefi commendation, and the very befl: cha. 
racter, that can be given of any man; it is the folid foundation of aU virtue, 
the heart and foul of all piety .and goodnefs; it is in Scripture called-perftfii(}1t, 
and frequently joy ned with it; and throughout the Bible, there is the greatefl: 
firefs and weight laid upon it; it is fpoken of as the ftimm and comprehenfion of 
all Religion. Onf:y fear' the Lord, and ftrve him~ in Jincerity and truth" fays 
Jofhua to' the people of Ifrae/~ JoP 24. 14 .. God takes greflt pleafure in it; fo 
2)avidaifures us, I Cbron. 29. 17. I know, my God, that thou tryefl the heart, 
and haft pJeajitre in uprightnejS: -And again, Thou lovefl truth in the inwapd 
parts. , . 

. To this difpo1ltion of mind the promifes of divine favour and bJelIing are par
ticularly ~ade, . Pfol. 1$", 1,2. Lord, who !hall dwetJ -in thy. tabernacle? ,who 
!hall dwell in thy holy hiJl? he that wa!keth uprightly, and worketh righteotlj
fiefs, and JPcaketh the trttth from his heart. Pfal. 32.2., Ble.f!ed is the man, tlnta· 
whom the ~ord imputeth 11;0 fin, and in whoftf}irit there is no guile., . 

And 'tis.ohfervable that this charaCter of our Saviour here given of NathaN,ael, 
is the only full and perfeCt commendation that we read was ever given' by him 
of any particular perfon. He commends fome particular aCts of piety and vir-:
tue in others, as St. Peter's confeffion of him, the faith of the Centurion, and 
of the woman that was healed by touching the hem of his garment, the charity 
of the woman that cafi her two mites into the treafury, and the bounty of that 
other devout woman who poured upon him a box of precious 6yntment: But 
here he gives the particular character of a good man, when he fays of Nathanael, 
that he was an Ifraelite indeed, in whom was no guile. And the ApoflJe men
tions; this quality, as the chief ingreqient into the charaCter of the beH man that 
ever was, our blefIed Saviourj 'who did no /irt, neither was guile Joitnd in his 
mouth. 

Seco'lzdly, The rarity of this vIrtue is a farther commendatioJ1 of it. A fin:
cerely pious and good man, witqout any guile or difguife, is not a fight to b~ 
feen every day, 9ur Saviour in the text. fpeaks of it, as a thin.g very extr~ordi~ 
nary and of fpeclal remark and obfervatlOn, and breaks out I11tO fome kUid of 
wonder upon the occafion, as if to fee a man of perfect integrity and fimplicity 
were an occurrence very rare and unufual, and fuch as calls for our more fpedal 
attention and regard~ Behold (faith he) an Ifraelite indeed, in whom there is 
no gu~le. . . '. ! ~ • • •• • , 

Thtrdly, The want of illlc~nty wIll qUIte fpOlI the VIrtue and accfptance of all 
our piety and obedience, and certainly deprive us of the reward of it. All that 
we do in the fervice of God, all our external obedience to his laws, if not anima
ted by fincerity, is like a facrifice without a heart, which is an abomination to 
the Lord. .' \ " 

Fourthfy, Hypocrify' and infincerity is a very vain and foolifh thing; it is de
figned to cheat others, but is in truth a deceiving of our felves. No man would 
flatter or di£femble, did he believe he were feed arid difcovered; an open knave 
is a great f<:>ol, who defiroys at once both his defign and his reputation; 
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And this is the cafe of every hypocrite; all the difagreement which is betv;7een 
his tongue and his thoughts, his adions and his hean, is open to that eye, 
from whiCh nothing can be hid; for the ways of man are before the eyes of the 
Lord, and he fleth att his goings; there is no dark/zeft 1tOr /hadow of death, 
where the w(}rkers of iniquity may hide themfllves. 

Fifth!J, Truth and reality. have all the ad vantage~ of appearance, and many 
more. If the iliew of any thmg be good for any (hlDg, I am fure fincerity is 
better; for why does any man diifemble, or feem to be that which he is not, but 
becaufe he thinks it good to have fuch a quality as he pretends to? for to counter
feit and diifemble, is to put on the appearance of fome real excellency. Now 
the heft way in the world for a man (0 feem to be any/thing, is really to be what 
he would feem to be. Be:Gdes, that it is many rimes as troublefome to . make 
good the pretence of ~ go.od quality, as to h~ve it; and if a '!lan .have it not, it 
is ten to one, but he IS dlfcovered to want It, and then all hIS pams and labour 
to feem to have it is loU. There is fomething unnatural in painting, .which a 
skilful eye will eafily difcern from native beauty and complexion'. 

It is hard to perfonate and ad a part long; for where truth is not at the bot
tom, nature will always be endeavouring to return, and will peep out and be
tray herfelf one time or other. Therefore if any mOlD think it convenient to 
feern good, let him be fo indeed, and then his goodnefs will appear to every bo
dfs fatisfaction; for truth is convincing, and carries its own light and evidence 
along with it, and will not only. commend us to every man's confcience, but 
which is much more" to God, who fearcheth and feeth our hearts; fo that upon 
al1 accounts fincerity is true wifdom. Particularly as to the affairs of this world, 
integrity hath many advantages over all the fine and artificial ways of difIimu
lation and deceit; it -is much the plainer and eafier, much the fafer and more fe
cure way of dealing in the world; it hath lefs of trouble and difficulty, of en tan
glement and perplexity, of danger and hazard in it; it is· the fhortefi and neareft 
~way to our end, carrying us thither in a ftraight line, and will hold out and Iaft 
longen. The arts of deceit and cunning do continually grow weaker, and lefs 
effetlual and ferviceable to them that ufe them; whereas integrity gains flrength 
by ufe, and the more and longer any man pradifeth . it, the greater fervice it 
does him, by confirming his reputation, and encouraging thofe with whom he 
hath to do, to repote the greater truft and confidence in him, which is an un
fpeakable advantage in the bufinefs and affairs· of life. 

But a dHfembler mufl: always be upon his guard, and watch himfelf carefully, 
that he do not contradiCt his own pretenfe; for he atls an unnatural part, and 
therefore muil put a continual force and refrraint upon himfelf. Truth always 
lies uppermofl:, and if a man do not carefully attend, he will be apt to bolt it 
out: whereas he thar atts fincerely hath the eafieil task in the world; becaufe 
he follows nature, and fa is put to no trouble and care about his words and 
atHons; he needs not invent aFlY pretenfes before-hand, nor make excufes after-
wards, for any thing he hath faid or done. ' 

But infincerity is very troublefom to manage; a man hath fo many things to 
attend to, fo many ends to bring together, as make his life a very perplext and 
intricate thing. Oportet mendacem effe memo rem, ./l Iyar had! need of a good 
memory, left he contradict at one time what he faid at another: but truth is al--"; 
ways contiHent with it felf, and needs nothing to help it out; it is always near 
at hand, and tits upon our lips, and is ready to drop out before we are aware; 
whereas a lye is troublefome, and fets a man's invention' upon the rack, and one 
trick n~eds a g~e,at many more to ma~e it good. It is like, buil9ing upon a falfe 
foundation, which contmually Hands In need of props to fuoar It up, and proves 
at laft more chargeable, than to have raifed a fubfiantial building at tirf[ upon 
a true and folid foundation; for fincerity is firm and fubHantial, and there is 
nothing hollow and unfound in it, and becatife it is plain and open, fears no dif
covery, of which the crafty man is always in danger, and when he thinl{s he 
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walks in the dark, all his pretenfes are fo tranfparent, that he that runs -may 
read them ;he is the: lall man that finds himfelf to be found out, and whitH he 
takes it for granted that he makes fools of others, he renders himfelfridiculous. 

Add to aU this, that fincerity is the moH compendious wifdom, and an excel
lent infirument for. the fpeedy difpatch o~ bufinefs; it._~reates con~dence ~n thofe 
we have to deal wah, fliwes, the labour or many enqUIrIeS, and bnngs thmgs to 
an Hfue iniew words; It is like travelling in a plain beaten road, which com
monly brings a man fooner to his journeys end, than by-ways, in which men 
often lofe themfe1ves. In a word, whatfoever convenience may be thought to 
be in falthood and'diffimulation, it is, foon over; but the inconvenience of it is 
perpetual, becaufe it brings a man under an everla£ling jeafoufie and fmfpicion, fa 
that he is not believed when he fpeaks truth, rIor truHed,~when perhaps he means 
honeHly: When a rnan hath once forfeited the reputation of his integrity, he 
is fet fait, and nothIng will then ferve his tun~,. neither ~ftlth nc:r fal1hood. 

And- I ha;V"e often thought, that. God hath In great wlfdom hl~ from. men of 
falfe and difhoneH minds tlie wonderful adv~nfages of truth and mtegnty to the 
profperity even of Our w.orldly affairs; thefe m€n are fo blindeCil by their cove
toufnefs and ambition, that they Catlmot look beyond a pre£ent advantage, nor for
bear to fei'ze upon it, tho' by w~ys never fo indire8:; they cannot fee fo far, as 
to the remote cOfl!fequences of a fieady integrity, and the vaft benefit and ad
vantages' which it will bring a man air bfl. Were but this fort of men wife and 
clear-fighted enough to dj,fcern this, they would be hondi, out of very knavery" ' 
not out of amy; love to hOJiliefty o~' virtue,. but with a crafty defign to~. pr?mote 
and adv~t-nce more effefluat-ly theIr own Inrerefis; and therefore the jufhce of 
the divine providence hath hid this ttueft point of wifdom from their eyes, that 
bad men might not be upon equal terms with the jufl: and . upright, and ferve 
their o'wtt wicked defigns by hC}nefi and f.a:wful means~ 

Imdeed, if· a man were only to deal in the world for a day, and ili-ould never 
have occaHon to cohverfe more with mankind, never more need their good opi
l1ion,or good word, it were then no great matter (fpeaking as to the concern
ments of this world) if a man fpent his reputation· all at once, and ventured it 
at one throw: But if he be to con~inue in the world, and would have the advan
tage of converfation whiHl: he is in it, let him make ufe of truth and fincerity in 
a-11 his words and atHans, for nothing but this williaft and hold out to the end, 
~11 other arts will fail, gut truth and integrity will carry a man through, and bear 
him out to the laft. 

'Tis the obfervatiotl of Solomon, Prov 12. 19. The lif of truth is eJlablijhed 
for eVer: hut a tying tongue is but ft,,,. a' moment. And the wifer any m-an is, 
~he more clearly: will he ~ifcern, how ferviceable fincerity is to all the great end~ 
a-nd pm'pof~s of humane bfe; ~ild that man hath made a good ptogrefs, and pro
fited ~uch In the fchool of wl~dom, ~ho valueth truth and fincerity according 
to thell' worth. Every man WIH readIly grant them to be great virtues, and at-
gumenrs of a generous mind, but that there is fo much of true wifdom in them, 
and that they really ~erV'e to profit OUl' intereH in this world, feems a great pa
radox to the generabty of me!l; and yet 1. doubt not but,it is undoubtedly true:l' 
and generally found' to, be fa, 1<8 the expettence ef1mankmd. 

LaiNy, Gnu,f1ider !hat it is not w<;>rth OUf whi~e to diffemble, confidering the 
i'hortrtefs and ~fpeclally ,the uncertal!1ty <?f our h~es. To what purpo[e fuould 
We be fo cunmng, ~hen o~r ab~dc: III thIS world IS ~o {hort and uncertam? Why 
fhould any m3?O by dlifembhng I'ns' Judgment, or ~l'amg contrary to it, incur at 
once the difpleafure of Go~l, and t~,e difcontent of his own mind ~ FJpecially if 
tye confider, that all our dlmmu~'auon fuall one day be made mamfef1: and pub
hilied on the open theatre of the world, before God, Angels and men, to our 
ev~rlafiing fhame and confu,fion,; all difguife and vizards lliall then be phlckt off, 
an~ every man {hall appear. In hIS true co~ours: For then the /ecrets of men fha-II 
ue JudgeJ:, and God Witt bring every work tntoJuilgment; and every fierct thing, 
, 1Vhether 
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, whether it be good or whether it be evil.. Nothing is now covered, which fha.lt 
not tben be revealed, nor hid which !hajj not 'the,! be known. . 

Let us then be now what we would be glad td be found in that day, when 
all pretenfes thall be examined, and the dofeR: hypocrifie of men thaIl be laid 0 ... 
pen and dafht out of countenance; when the {<rerets of all hearts fhall be difdo
fed, and all the hidden works of darknefs ihall he revealed, and all our thoughts, 
words, and aCtions 1hall be brought to a firiEl:. and fevere tryal, and be cenfured, 
by. that impartial and infallible judgment of God, which is according to truth; 
In the day when God /hall judge the ficrets of men, qy'Jefos Chrifl· 

To whom with the Father and the Hob Ghojt, be' glory now and fO'f' 

ever. Amen, 

II 

SERMON II. PrMch'd 
lit White
Hall,1686: 

The Excellency of Abraham's Faith andt 

hefore the . 
Princefs 

Obedience. Anne. 

H E:8: xi. 17, 18, 1'9 . 

. By Faith Abraham, when he was tryed, offired up. Ifaac: and he that 
had re!etved the promifes offered up his only. he gotten [on :of whom it 
was [aid, that in Ifaac fhall thy feed he called: accounting that God 
was able tf) raije him up, even from the dead; from whence a/fo he 
received him in a fi'gpre. 

-, . 
HE defign of this EpifHe to the Hebrews is to recommend to them 

the chriHian religion, to which they were but newly converted, and 
to encourage them to conHancy in the profefIion of it, notwithHand
ing the fufferings which attended it. He fets before them in this. chap
ter feveral examples in the old Tettament of thofe, who, tho' they were 

under a much more imperfetrdifpenfation, yet by a' Redfaft belief in God and 
his promifes, had performed fuch wonderful acts of obedience and felf-denyal. 

He begins with the patriarchs before the flood; but infifis Chiefly upon the 
examples of two eminent perfons of their own nation, as nearefi to them, and 
moil likely to prevaH upon them, the examples of Abraham and Mofts, the 
one the father of their nation, the other their great law~giver, and both of them 
the greateft p,atterns of faith, .an~ obedience, and felf-denyal, that the hifiory of 
all former ages, from the beglnnmg of the world, had afforded. 

I {hall at this time, by God's affifiance, treat of the 6rH of thefe, the ex
ample of Abraham, the confiancy of whofe faith, and the chearfulnefs of 
whofe obedience, even in the difficulteft cafes, is fo remarkable above all the 
other examples 'mentioned in this chapter. For a;t the command of God, he left 
his kindred and his countrey, not knowing whither he jhould go; by which emi .. 
Dent act of obedience, he declared himfelf to be wholly at God's difpofal, and 
ready to follow him: But this was no tryal in comparifon of that here in my 
text, when God commanded him to offer up his onlY Jon: But fuch was the 
immutable ftedfafinefs of his faith, ~nd the per-feet fubmiffion of his .obedi~ 
ence, that it does not appear that he made the leaD: check at it; but out of per-
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feB: reverence and obedience to the authority of /the divine command, he 
went about it as readily and chearfully, as if God had bid him do fome fmall 
thing: By Faith '~braham, when he was tryed, offer'd up Ifaac. 

For the explication of which words,' it will be requifite to confider Two 
things. . . 

Firjl,. The tryal or temptatlOn 1n general. 
Se.conJIy, The excellency ~f A.braham's faith ~nd ?bedience upon his tryal. 
FtrJl, The tryal or temptation In general: It IS faid that· Abraham when he 

was t"ed, the word is 'Zi7'b1e9t(6,u~JI@, being tempted:· that is, God intending to 
make tryal of his faith and obedience; and fo it js exprefi, Gen. 22.. I. where it 
is faid, that God did tempt Abraham, and laid unto him, ,take now thy JOn, 
thine only fin. 

"Now there are two difficulties concerning this matter. It feems contrary'..,to 
Scripture, that God fhould tempt any man; and contrary to reafon; becaufe 
God who knows what every man will do, needed not to make rryal of any 
man's faith and obedience . 

. Firfl, It feems contrary to Scripture, w~ich fays, God tempts n~ 11Jt!n: , And 
'us moil true, that God tempts no man, WIth a defign to draw hIm lOto fiIH 
but this doth not hinder, ,but he may, try their faith and obedience with great 
difficulties, to make them the more illufirious. Thus God tempted Abraham; 
and he permitted Job, and even our bleifed Saviour himfelf, to be thus tempted. 

Secondly, It feemscontrary to reafon, that God, who knows what any man 
will do in any circumfiances, filould go to make tryal of it. But God does not 
try men for his own inform~tion; but to give an ilIufirious proof and example 
to others of faith and obedience: And tho' after this tryal of Abrahlflm, God 
fays to him, Now I k,JOW that thou lovejt me, bec'fluft thou hajl not with.,.held 
thy,fin, thine (Jnly fl~.from me; yet we are to underfiand this as fpoken after 
the manner of men; as Godelfewhere fpeaks. to Abraham concermng Sodom; 
I witt go down now to fte whether they have done altogether according to the cry 
which is come up unto me; Ilnd if not, I witt know. 

I proceed to the Second thing I propofed, the excellency of Abraham's Faith 
and obedience upon this tryal: By Faith Ahraham, wben he was tryed, offered 
up 1 flUl-c. Gqd accepts of it, as if he had done it; becaufe he ~ad dOJ?e it in part, 
and was ready to have performed therefi, if God had not countermanded him. 

And this act of f"ith and obedience in Abraham will appear the more illu
firious, if we confider thefe three things. . 

I. The firmnefs and fiedfafinefs of his faith, notwithfianding the objetlions 
againfi it. 

JI. The conI!ancy of his refolution, notwithfianding the difficulty of the 
thing. . ' 

III. The reafonablenefs of his faith, in that he gave fatisfaction to himfelf in 
fo hard and perplext a cafe. 

l. The firmnefs and fiedfafinefs of his faith will appear, if we confider what 
objeCtions there were in the .cafe, enough to fhake a very {hong faith. There 
were three great objeBions againH this command, and fuch as might in reafon 
make a wife and good man doubtful whether this command were from God. . 

The horrid nature of the thing commanded. 
The grievous fcandal that might feem almofi unavoidably to follow upon it. 
And the horrible confequence of it, which feemed to make the former pro-

mife of God to Abraham void. , 
. Firjl, The horrid nature of the thing commanded, which was for a father 
to kill his own child .. This muU needs appear very barbarous and unnatural, and 
look Hker a facrifice to an idol, than to the true God. 

It feemed to be againU the law of nature, and direttly contrary to that kind
nefs and affeetion which God himfelf had planted in the hearts of parents to-
wards their children. . 

And 
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.. And there is no affeB:ion more natural and firong than this; for there are 
many perfons that would redeem the Jives of their children with the hazard of 
their own. Now that God hath plan~ed fucb an affection in nature, is an argu
ment'that it is good, and therefore it could not but feem itrang~ that he ihould 

I command any thing contrary to it: And in this cafe, there were two circum
flances that encreaied the horror of the faB:; that his fan was innocent; and 
that he was to flay him with his own hands. 

I. That his fan was innocent. It w0tlld grieve the heart of any father to give 
up his fan to death, tho' he were never fa undutif!ll and difobedient. 

So paffionatelywas 'Da'vid affected with the death of .his fon Abfolom, as to willi 
he had died for him, tho' he'died in the very aB: of rebellion, and tho' the fav-
ing of his life had been inconfiHent with the peace of his government. ' 

How deep' then mun. it fink into the hean of a father, to give up his inno .. 
cent fon to death? and fuch a fon was lfoac, for anything that. appeared to the 
contrary. God himfelf gave him this teJlimony, that he was the fln whom his 
father loved, and there is no intimation of any thing tq the contrary. Now 
this could not but appear !lrange to a good man, that God Htould command an 
innocent perfon to be put, to death. But, ' 

2. That a father fuQuld be commanded, not only to give up his fan to death" 
but to flay him with his own hands; not only to be a fpeaator, but to be [he 
atlor in this tragedy. What father would not furink, and fiart back at fuch a 
command? What good man, efpecially in fuch a cafe, and where na~ure was 
fa hard preil, would not have been apt to have looked upon fuch a revelation as 
this, ratlaer as the fuggeHion and illubon of an evil fpitit, than a command of 
God? And yet .Abrabam's faith was not fiaggered, fa as to ·call this' revelation 
of God in quefiion. ' 

S e~(md!y, The grievous fca~da~ that ~ight. feem almofi 4lnavoidably to foll?w 
upon It, was another great obJechon agamfi It. The report of fuch an actIon 
would in aU appearance blemiih the reputation, even of fo good a man, amongit 
all fober and confiderate perfons, who could hardly forlDear to cenfure him, as 
a wicked and unnatural man. ' 

And this was a hard cafe, for a man to be put to facrifice at once two of the 
deareH things in the world, his reputation and his fan: Nor could he have eafi
Iy defended himfelf from this imputation, by alledging an exprefs revelation and 
command of God for it; for who would give credit to it? 

A revelation to another man is nothing to me, unlefs 1 be aifured that he had 
fuch a revelation, which I cannot be, but either by another immediate Fevelati
on, or by fome miracle to confirm it. 

The att had an appearance of fo much horror, that it was not eafily credible 
that God lhould command it; and if every man's confident pretenfe to revelati
on be admitted, the worU aB:ions may plead this in' theirexcufe. So that this 
pretenfe would have been fo far from excuiing his fault, that it mufi rather have 
been eHeemed an high aggravation of it, by adding the bolden impiety to the 
moHbarbarous inhumanity. 

But Abraham was not Humbled at this, nor at the advantage which the ene
mies of his religion would make of fuch an occaGon, who would be ready to 
fay, here is your excellent good man, and likely to he a friend of God, wh() 
was fo crueJ an enemy to his own fin! All this 'tis probable he might confider: 
B~t it did not move bim, being refolved to obey' God, and to leave it to his 
wlfdom to provide againfi all the inconveniences that might follow upon it. 

~hirdty, The frrongefl: objection of all was the horrible confequence of the thing, 
wh!ch feemed to clafh witb former revelations, and to make void the promife 
whIch God had before made to Abraham, that in his fled alt the nations of 
t~e earth fhould be h/effed, which promife was exprefsly limited to lfaac ancl 
hIS po!lenty, who had then no fon. 

And 
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And of this difficulty the apofUe takes exprefs notice in the text, that he that 
had received the promifls (that is, was perfuaded of. the truth .and fait~fulnefs 
of them) offered up his on!; begotten JOn, of whom zt was fold, that In Ifaac 
jhaJt thy fled be catted. ' . '. 

And this objeaion is really fo firong, that if Abraham could not have given 
himfelf fatisfaction about it, he might jufily have quefiioned the truth of the 
revelation. For no man can poffiblyentertain two contraditiory revelations as 
from God, but he muil of neceffity quefiion one or both of them': But fo 
.:{trong was Abraham's faith, as not to be fuaken by the feeming contradiCtion 
of thefe two revelations. 

II. We will" confider the conilancy of his refolution to obey God, notwith
Handing the harihnefs and difficulty of the thing. Tho' Abraham were firmly 
perfuaded, -that this comma~d to .kill his fon was reaU~ from .~?d; yet it is no 
eafie matter for a man to brmg hlmfelf to obey God In fo' d1ificult a cafe, and 
out of mere n:verence to the divine authority, to divefi himfelf of his nature, 
and to thwart the fiton;gefi indinations of it; a man would be very apt to con ... 
fer with flefh and blood in fu.ch ac.afe. Let but any man, that knows what it 
is to be a father, lay his hand'upon his heart, andconiider his own bowels; and 
be will be aHonifhed at Abra/iam's obedience as well as his faith. 

To take his JOn, his only JOn; h~s JOn whom he loved, and in whom he placed 
all his hopes of a happy ponerity,~ and with his own hands to defiroy him and 
all his hopes. together! It muft be a itrong faith that will engage a man to obe .. 
dience in fo difficult an inHance; 

There is one circumf1:a~ce more efpecially, which renders Abraham's obedi ... 
ence very remarkable; the deliberatenefs of the action. It had not been fo much 
if fo foon as he had received this command.from God, he had upon a fudden 
impulfe .and tranfport of zeal done this. " 

But that his obedirnce might be the more glorious, and have. all the circum"': 
fiances of advantage given to it, God would halVe it done deliberately, and up,.. 
on full confideration; arid therefore he bad him go to the mountain three days 
journey from the place where ,he was, and there to offer up his fon. '. 

It is inafls of virtue and obedience, as in atts of fin and vice;, the more de
liberate the fin is, and the more calm and fedate temper the man is in when 
he. commits it, the greater is the fault; whereas what is done by furprize, in 
the heat of temptation, or tranfport of paifion, hath fomeexcufe from the fud ... ' 
derinefs and undeliberatenefs of it. 

So it is in acts of virtue and obedience, efpecially if they be attended with 
confiderable difficulty, the more deliberately the'y are done, the more virtuous 
they are, and the greater praife is due to them. 

Now that Abraham's obedience might want nothing to heighten it, God [eerns 
on purpof~ to hav~ put.fo l?ng a fpace betw~xt the c?mmand and the perfor
mance of It; he gIves hIm .tIme to cool upon It, to weIgh the command, and to 
look on every fide of this difficult duty ;he gives fcope for his reafon to argue 
and debate the cafe, and opportunity for natural affe8ion to play its part, 
and for flefu and blood to raife all its batteries againft the refolution which he 
had tsken up. 

And n0W we may eafily imagine, what cOhfliB: this good man had within 
himfelf, during thofe three days that he was travelling to the mountain in Mo
r:iah; and how his; heart was ready to be rent in pieces, betwixt his duty to· 
God, and his affection to his child; fo that every :fiep of this unwelcome and 
wearifome journey, he did as it were lay violent hands upon himfelf. : 

He was to offer up his fon but once; but he facrificed himfelf and his own 
will every moment for three days together; and whenb.e came thither, and all 
things. were ready, the altar, the wood, and the fire, and the knife, it muff needs 
be a ftabbing quefiion, and wound him to the heart, which his innocent fon fQ 
innocently askt him, where is the lamb,Jor a burnt.ojfering? 

It 
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It muil: be a Hrong fa·ith indeed,. and a mighty refoiution, that could make 
him to hold out three days againfi the violent affau1ts of his own nature, and the 
charming prefence of his ian, enough to melt his heart, as often as he can: hi.s 
eyes upon him: . And yet nothing of aU tbis 'made him to ftagger in ~is duty, 
but being jtrong in faith he gav·e giOlry to God, by one of the moft rrnraculous 
aBs of obedience that ever was exa.tted from any of the fons of men.· 

III. In the third and laft place, I come to confider the reafotIJablenefs of his 
faith, in that he was able to give fatisfa8ion to himfelf in fo intricate and perple4 t 
a cafe. The conHancy of Abraham's faith, was not an obfiinate and itubborn 
perfuafion, but the rdult of the wifeH reafoming, and fo;berefi confideration .. 

So the Text fays, that he counted,. the word IS A,O}':o'CGI,~ElJ®-, he reaJOned w#h 
himfllf, that God was abJ,e to raift him up /rrJon't the dead; fo that he debated 
the matter with himfelf, and gave himfelf fatisf,action, concerning the obje
ctions and difficulties in the cafe; and being fully fatisfied that it was a divine 
command, he- refolved to obey it. 

As for the (}/de[/ions I have mentioned: 
I. The horrid appearance of the th-ing,' that a father thould flay his innocent 

fon. Why fhould Abrabam fcruple the doing this, at the command of God, 
who being the author of life, hath power over .it, and may ,refume what he hath 
given, and take away the life of any of his, creatures when he will, and make 
whom he pleafeth inftruments in the execution of his command? ' 

It was indeed a hard cafe, confidering natural affedion; and therefore God 
did not permit it to be executed." 

But the quefiion of God's right over the lives of men; and of his authority to 
command any man to be the inftrument of his pleafure in fuch a cafe; admits of 
no difpute. . 

And tho' God hath planted fhong affeEtions in parents towards their children; 
yet he hath written no law in any man's heart to the prejudice of his own fo
vereign right. This is a cafe always excepted, and this takes away the objection 
of injuftice~ , 

2.. As to the fcaudal of it, tbat could be no great objeCtion in thofe times, 
when the abfolute power of parents over their children was in its full force, and 
they might put them to death without being accountable for it. So that then 
it was no fuch fiartling matter, to hear of a father putting his child to death. 
Nay, in much later tim'eswe find that in the moil ancient laws of the Romans, (I 
mean thofe of the XII tables) children are abfolute1y put in the ppwer of their 
parents, to whom is given,j1u vittC ~. necis, a power of lift ana death over 
them; and likewife to fell them for flaves. 

And tho' amongfl: the Jews this paternal pow~r wa·s limited by the law of 
Mofts; aljld the judgment of life and death was taken out of the father's hands, 
except in cafe ofconrumacy and rebellion; (and even in that cafe the procefs 
was to be before the elders of the city) yet it is certain, that in eldt'lf times the 
paternal power was more abfolute and unaccountable, which takes off much from 
the horror and fcaudal of the thing, as it appears now to us who have no fuch 
power. . 

And the'refore we do not find in the hifibry, that this obje8ion did much flick 
with Abraham; it being then no unufual thing for a father to put his child to 
death upon a juft account.·.' , 

And the command of God, who hath abfohne dotyIinion over the lives of 
his creatures, is certainly a jufi reafon; ~Ild no .1nan can reafonably fcruple 
the doing of that~ upon the command of God, which he might have done by 
his own authority, without being accountable for the aCtion, to any but God 
only. I 

3. As to the objection from the horrible confequence of the thing command
ed, that the flaying of Ifiac feemed to overthrow the promift, ,which God 
had made before to Abraham, That in Ifaac his fled fhould be called: This 

feems 
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feems to him to be the great difficulty, and here he makes ufe of reafon, to re
concile the feerning contradiB:ion of this comm.and of God, to his former pr~
mife. So the Text tells us, that he offered up blS onlY ~egotten jOn, of 'whom zt 
was faid, that in Ifaac jhalt thy fled b,~ called; reafonmg that God was able 
to raift him up from the dead. ?o th~t tho' lfoac were p~t to. deat~, yet he 
faw how the promife of God mIght {bll be made good bY.hIs beIng ralfed from 
the dead, and living afterwards to have a numerous pofierny. 

There had then indeed been no inHance, or example of any fuch thing in the 
\vorld,as the refurretiion of one from the dead, which' makes Abraham's, faith 
the more wonderful: But he confirmed himfelf in this' belief, by an example as 
near the cafe as might be; he reafoned, that God was able to raifo him from 
the dead, from whence alfo he had received him in a figure. ' , 

This I know is by interpreters generally underHood of lfoac's being delivered 
from the jaws of death, when he was laid upon the altar, and ready to be tlain. 
But the Text feems not to fpeak of what happened after; but of fomething that 
had paired before, by 'which Abraham confirmed himfelf in this perfuafion, that 
if he were nain, God would raife him up 'again. 

And fo the words O~~V fK.IJp-/a-aro ought to be rendred, in the paft time, from 
whe1zce alfo he had received him. in a figure . . So that this expreffion plainly 
refers to the miraculous birth of I[a(lc,when hIS parents were pait the age of ha
ving children; which was little lefs than a refurreBion from the dead. 

And fo the Scripture fpeaks of it, Rom. 4. 17. Abraham believed God, who 
quickened the dead, and caJteth the ~hings which are not, as if they were; and 
not being weak in faith, he conjidered not his own body which was dead; (and 
a little before the Text, fpeal)'ing of the miraculous birth of [foac) altd there
fore /prang there of 011e, and him as good as dead, as many as the jlars of 
heaven. 

'. From whence (as the Apofile tells us,) Abraham reafoned thus; that God, 
Who gave him lfoac at fid! in fo miraculous a manner, was able by.another mi
racle to reitore' him to life again, after he was dead, and to make him the father 
of many nations. , He reafoned that God- was able to raije him up from the dead, 
from whence alfo he had received him in a figure. , 

Thus you fee ~he reafonablenefs of Abraham's faith;' he pitched upon the 
main difficulty in the cafe, and he anfwered it, as well as was poffible: And in 
his rearoning about this matter he gives the utmofi weight to every thing that 
might tend to vindicate the truth and faithfulnefs of God's promife, and to make 
the revelations of God confifient with oneaJ;1other; and this, tho' he had a great 
interefl: and a very tender concernment of his own, to have biaifed him. 

For he might have argued with great appearance and probability the other 
way: But as every pious and good man fhould do, he reafoned on God's fide, 
and favoured that part. Rather than difobey a command of God, or believe 
that his promife ihould be fruUrate, he will believe any thing that is credible and 
pollible, how improbable foever. Thus far faith will go; but no far.ther. From 
the believi~g of plain contradiCtions and impoffibilities, it always defires to be 
excufed. 

Thus much for explication of the words; which I hope hath not been alto
g~t~er unprofitable, ~ec~uf~ it tends t~ cl~ar a point which. hath fomething of 
dIfficulty and obfcunty 111 It, and to vmdlcate the holy Scnpture, and the di
vine revelation therein contained, from one of the moil fpeciom; objeaions of 
infidelity.' , 

But I had a farther defign in this Text; and that is to make fome obfervations 
and i11ferences from it, that may be of ufe to us. As, 

Firjt, That humane nature is capable of clear and full fatisfaBion, concern
ing, a divine re~elation. For if Abraham had not been fully a~d paft all doubt 
allured that thIS was a command ftom God, he would. certamly have fpared 
his fon. 'And nothing is more reafonable, than to believe that thofe, to whom 

- 'O~ 
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God is pleafed to 'make immediate revelation~ of his ~1I1, a!e fome way or other -
affured that they are divine; otherwife they- would. be In vaIn, and to no purpofe. 
, But how men are affured concerning divine revelations made to them, is not 

fo eafie to makJe out to others; only thefe two things we are fure of. 
I. That God can work in the mind of man, a firm perfuafion of the truth of 

what he rev'eals, and that fuch a revelation is from him. This no man can doubt 
of, that conficlers the great power and influence which God, who made us, and 
perfe8ly kn9WS oUr frame, muit needs have upon our minds and underfiandings. 

'2. That God never offers any thing to any man's belief, that plainly contra
dicts the riatQ,ral and eifential notions of his mind; becaufe this would be for God 
to deftroy his Qwn workrnanlliip, and to impofe that upon the underHanding of 
man, which whiHl it remains what it -is, it cannot poffibly admit. ) 

For inHance,we cannot imagine, that God fhould reveal to any man any thing 
that plainly, contradiCts the eifentiat perfetti0ns of the divine nature; for fuch a 
revelation can no more be fuppofed to be from God, than a revelation from God, 
that there is no God; which is a downright contradiCtion. 

Now to apply this to the revelation which God made to Abraham concerning 
the facrificing of his fon: This was made to him by an audible voice, and he was 
fully fatisfied by the evidence which it carried along with it, that it was from God;; 

For this was not the firH of many revelations that had been made to him, fo v 

that he knew the manner of them, and had found by manifold experience, that 
~e was not deceived, and upon this expe!i~nce was grown to a grea~ corifidence 
In the truth and gObdnefs of God. And It IS very probable the firH tIme God ap
peared 1:0 Abr4ham, becaufe it was a new thing, that to make way for the credit 
of future revelations, God did fhew himfelf to him in fo glorious a manner,' as 
was~bundant1y to his conviction. 

And this St. Stephen does feem to intimate ABs 7. 2. The God of Glory appear
ed to otlrfather Abraham WhPfJ he was in Mefopotamia .. Now by this glorious 
appearance of God to him at firfi, he was fo prepar~d for the entertainm~nt of 
after-revelations, that he was not itaggered even at this, concerning the facri ... 
ficing of his fan, being both by the manner of it, and the aifurance that accom-:
panied it, fully fatisfied that it was from God. 

SecondlY, I obferve from hence the great and neceffary ufe of rearon in matters 
of faith. For we fee here that Abraham's reafon was a mighty firengthning and 
help to his fait·h. Here were two revelations made to Abraham, which feemed 
to c1a!h with one another; and if Abraham's reafon could not have reconciled 
the repugnancy of them, he could not pofIibly have believed them both to be from 
God; becaufe this natural notion or principle, that God cannot contradiB him/elf, 
every man does firfi, and more firmly believe, than any revelation whatfoever. 
'. Now Abraham'~ rea~on relieved him in this firait. ~o t~e te~t 'exprefsly tells 
us, he reafined wIth hlmftlf, that God was able to raife !Jlm from the dead. ' 

Andthis being admitted, the command of God, concerning the flaying of I
fa(1,C, was very wen confifient with his former Promife, That in lfaac his fled 
!hould be called. 
. I know there hath a very rude clamour been raifed by fame perfons, (but of 
more zeal I think than judgment) againfl the ufe of reafon in matters of faith: 
But-how very unreafonable this is, will appear to any'one that will but have pad""; 
~nce to confider thefe following particulars. 

I. The nature of diVIne revelation; that it doth not endow men with new 
faculties, but propoundeth new objects to the faculties, which they had be .. 
fore. Reafon is the faculty whereby revelation is to be difcerned; for when God 
reveals any thin~ to us, he reveals it to our undedl:anding, and by that we are 
to judge, of it., Therefore St. John cautions us, i Joh. 40 I. Not to believe every 
JPirit; hut to try the iPirits, 'lJ!-,hether they are of God ; becaufo many falft pro.", 
phe!s are gOJ1e out i~to the world; that is, there are many .that faHly pretend 
to mfplratlOn: But hOW can thefe pretenders be tryed and dlfcerned from thofe 
that are truly infpired,but by uiing our r'eafon, in comparing the evidence for 
the one and the other? 

D 1,. This 
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2. This will farther appear, if we confider the nature of faith. Faith (as we 
are now fpeaking of it) is an aifent of the. mind to fom~thing as revealed ~Y God: 
Now all a1fent muil be grounded upon eVIdence; that IS, no man cern beheve any 
thing, unlefs he have, or thinks he hath fome reafon to do fOe For to be confi. 
dent of a thing without reafon, 'is not faith; but a prefumptuous petfuaiion, and 
obfrinacy of mind. 

3. This will yet be more evident, if we confider the method, that mull of ne
eel-lity b~ ufed to cO~lVince any man of the truth o~ ~eli.gion. Suppofe we had 
to deal with one that IS a {hanger, and enemy to Chnibahtty, what means are pro
per to be ufed to gain him over to it? The moil natural method fureIy "'ere this, 
to acquaint him with the holy Scriptures, which are the rule of our -faith and 
praEtice. He would ask Us, Why we betieve that book? The proper anf wer 
would be, Becauft it is the word of God; this he could not but aCknowledge 
to be a very good reafon, if it were true: But then he would ask, W,hy we be
lieved it to be the word of God, rather than Mahomet's A1choran, which pre
tends no left to be of divine ifJjpiration ? ' 

If any man now ihould anfwer, that he could give no reafon why be believed it 
to be the word of G()d, only he believed it to be jb, and /0 every man elfr ought 
to do without enquiring after any farther reafim, becauft reafon is to he laid 
ajide i,z matters of faith; would not the man prefently reply, that he had jufl 
as much reafon as this comes to, to believe the Alchoran, or any thing eift; 
that is, ooneat all? 

But certainly the better way would be to fatisfie this man's reafon by proper 
arguments, . that the Scriptures are a divine revelation, and that no other book 
in the world, can with equal reafon pretend to be fo: And if this be a good "way, 
then we <lio and mufl: call in the affiHance of reafon for the proof of our Religion. 

4. Let it be confidered farther, that the highefi commendations that are given 
in Scripture to anyone's faith, are given upon account of the reafonablenefs of it • 

. Abraham's faith is -famous, and made a pattern to all generations, becaufe he rea
foned himfelfinto it, notwithHanding the Objetlions to the contrary, and he did 
not blindly break through thefe obje8ions, and wink hard at them; but he look
ed them in the face, and gave himfelf reafonable fatisfaEtion concerning them. 

The Ce1tttJrion's faith is commended by our Saviour, Matth. 8. 9.becaufe 
when his Servant was fick, he did not defire him to come to his houfe, but to 
JPeak the word only, and his ftrvant fhould be healed: For he reafoned thus, I 
am a man under authority, having flldiers under me; and I fay to this man 
go,' and he goeth; and to another come, and he cometh; and to my fervant do 
this, and he doth it. Now if he that was himfelf under authority, could thus 
command thofe that were under him; much more could he that had a divine power 
and commiffion, do what he pleafed by his word. And our Saviour is fo far from 
reprehending him for reafoning himfelf into this belief, that he admires his faith 
fo much the more for the reafonablenefs 0f it, v. 10. When Jefos heard this, he 
marvelled, and flid to them that followed him, Verily, I fly unto you, I have 
not fo1md fo great faith, no not in Ifrael. 

In like manner our Saviour commends the woman of Canaan's faith, becaufe 
:the enforced it fo reafonably. Matthew 15. 22. Sh~ fue.d ~im to help her daugh
ter ; . but he anfwered her not a word; and when hIS DlfcIples could not prevail 
with him to mind her, yet frill fhe preffed him, laying, Lord help me; and 
when he repulfed her with this fevere anfwer, It ii not meet to take the childrens 
meat and (:afl it to dogs; fue made this quick and modefl: reply, Truth, Lord" 
yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which fail from their maflers table. She ac: 
knowledgeth her oWn unworthinefs; but yet believes his goodnefs to be fuch, 
that he will not utterly rejeEt thofe who humbly feek to him; upon which he 
gives her _this tefiirilony, 0 woman, great is thy faith! . 

The Apofiles were divinelyinfpired; and yet the Bereansare commended, be
caufe they inquired and fatisfied themfelves in the reafons of their belief, before 
they affented to the doctrine which was delivered to them, even by teachers that 
certainly were infallible. . 

). None 
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5. None are reproved in Scripture for their unbelief, but where fufficient rea
fon and evidence was offered to them. The IjraeJites were generally blamed 
for their infidelity; but then it was after fuch mighty wonders had been wrought 
for their convittion. 

The Jews in our Saviour's time are not condemned fimply for their unbelief; 
but for not believing, when there was fuch clear evidence offered to them. So 
our Saviour himfelf fays, if I had not done amongJ} them the works which no 
other man did, they had not had fin. 

Thomas indeed is blamed for the perverfenefs of his unbelief, becaufe he would 
believe nothing but what he himfelf faw. 

LaJlfy, To thew this yet more plainly, let us confider the great inconveni .. 
ence and abfurdity of declining the ufe of reafon in matters of Religion. There 
can be no greater prejudice tQ Religion, than to decline this tryaL 

To fay we have no rearon for our Religion, is to fay it is unreafonable. In-' 
deed it is reafon enough for any article of our faith, that God hath revealed 
it; be-caufe this is one of the HrongeH and moil cogent rea[on~ for the belief of 
any thing. But when we fay God' hath revealed any thing, vie mull be ready 
to prove it, or eIfe we fay nothing. If we turn off reafon here, we levd the 
ben Religion in the world with the wildefi: and moil abfurd enthufiafms. 

And it does not alter the cafe much, to give reafon ill names, to call it blind, 
and carnal reafon. Our beft reafon is but very iliort and imperfeB:: But fince 
it is no better, we mull make ufe of it as it is, and make the beil: of it. 

Before I pafs from this argument, I cannpt but obferve, that both the' ex
tremes of thofe who differ from our church, are generally grea.t declaimers a
gainfi the ufe of reafon in matters of faith. If they find their account in it, 'tis 
well; for our parts we apprehend De> manner of inconvenience, in having rea
fon on our fide; nor need we to defire a better evidence, that any man is in the 
wrong, than to hear him declare againfi: r~afon, and thereby to acknow]edge 
that reafon is agaiofl: him. ,Men may vilifie reafon as; much as they pleafe; and 
tho' being reviled fue reviles not again, yet in a more frill and gentle way, ilie 

,commonly hath her,· full revenge upon all thofe that rail at her. ' 
I have often wondered that people can with patience endure to hear their 

teachers and guides, talk againfi reafon; and Dot only [0, but they pay them the 
greater fubmiffion and veneration for it. One would think this hut an odd"way 
to gain authority over the minds of men: But fome skilful and deftgning men have 
found by experience, that it is a very good way to recommend them to the ignorant; 
as nurfes ufe to endear themfelves' to children, by perpe~ual noife and nonfenfe. 

ThirdlY, I obferve that God obligeth no man to believe plain and evid~nt 
contradi,Etions, as matters of faith. .Abraham could not reafonably have be
lieved this fecond revelation to have b~en from God, if he had not found fome 
way to reconcile it with the firil:. For tho' a man were never fa much difpo
fed to fubmit his reafon to divine revelation; yet it is not pollible fof' any man 
to believe God againH God himfelf. ' 

Some men feem to think that they oblige God mightily, by believing plain 
contradiCtions. But the matter is quite otherwife. He that made man a rea
fll'lable creature, cannot take it kindly from any man to debafe his workman
fhip, by making himfelf unreafonable. And therefore, as DO fervice or obedi
ence; fo no faith is acceptable unto God, but what is reafonable: If it be not fo, 
it may be confidence or prefumption; but it is not faith. For he that can be
lieve plain contradiCtions, may believe any thing how abfurd foever; becaufe 
nothing can 'be more abfurd, than the belief of a plain contradiCtion; and he 
that can believe any thing, believes nothing upon good grounds, becaufe to him 
truth and falfhood. are all one~ 

Fourthly, lr obferve, that the great caufe of the defeB: of men's obedience is' 
the weaknefs of their faith. Did "ve believe the commands of God in the Gof
pel, and his promifes and- threatnings, as firmly as Abrabam believed God in 
[his cafe; what fhould we not be ready to do, or fuffer, in obedience to him? 

Dl. If 
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If our faith were but as thong and vigorous as his was, the effe~s of it would 
be as great and confpicuous. Were we verily pe-rfuaded, that all.the precepts of 
our Religion are the exprefs laws of Go~, and that, all the promlfes and threat-

, nings of the Gofpel will one day be venfie~ and made ,good; wha,j man:1ter of 
perJOns fhoutd we he in ali holy c01f:verjatton and god'~n~ft? H~w would ,the 
lively thoughts of another world, ralfe us above the van~tIes of thls ,prefent hfe;, 
and fet us out of the reach of the moil powerful temptatIons that thIS world can 
affault us withall; and make us to do all things with regard to eternity, and to 
that foleron and dreadful account which we lllUit .one day make to God the 
judge of all,? ." 

'It is nothmg but the want of a firm and Heady belIef of thefe thIngs that 
makes our devotion fo dead and heartlefs, and our refolutions of doing better fo 
weak and inconilant. This it is that makes us fo ~afie a prey to every tempta
tion; and the things of this world to look fo much bigger than they )are, the 
enjoyments of it more tempting, and the evils of it more terrible than in truth 
they are; and in all difputes betwixt our confcience and our i~terefi, this makes 
us hold the balancefo unequally, and to put our foot upon the lighter fcale, that 
it may feem to weigh down the other. 

In a word, in proportion to the firength or weaknefs, of our faith, our obedi
ence to God will be more or lefs, conHant, uniform, and perfeCt; becaufe faith 
is the great fouree and fpring of all the virtues of a good life. ' 
• Fifthh', We have great reafon to fubmit to the ordinary {hokes of God's 
providence upon our' felves, or near relations, or any thing that is dear to us. 
MoR of thefe are eafie, compared with Ahraham's cafe; it requires aprodigi
ous firength of faith to perform fo miraculous an aB: of obedience. 

Sixthly, and taflly, V! e are utterly inexcufable~ if we difobey the eafy precepts 
of the Gofpe!. The Joke of Chrifl is eajie, and his burt hen light, in compari
ron of God's former difpenfations. This was It grie7Jous commandm.ent which 
God gave to Ahraham, to flcrifice his only JOn: It was a, hllrd laying indeed; 
and which of us could have been able to bear it? \ 

But if God think fit to call us to the more difficult duties of felf-denial, and 
fuffering for his tr'-1th and righteoufnefs fake, we muH, after the example of faith
ful Abraham, not think much to deny, or part with any thing for him, no 
~ot life it felf. But even this whlch is the hardefi part of Religion, is eafier 
than what God put upon Abraham. 

For it doth not offer near the violence to nature, to Jay down our life in a 
/ , good caufe, as it \-vQuld do to put a child to death with our own hands. Be

fides the confideration of the extraordinary comfort and fupport, and the glori
ous rewards that are exprefsly promifed to our obedience and felf-denial in fuch 
a cafe; encouragement enough to make a very difficult duty eafie. 

And w hiH~ I. am perfl1:ading y.ou and my felf to refol~tion and confiancy in 
our holy RelIgIOn, notwlt~nandmg all hazards and hardfulps that may attend it, I 
have a JuH fenfe of the fraIlty of humane nature, and of humane refolution: But 
withalI, a moll firm perfuafion of the goodnefs of God, that h~ wi" not foffer -
thofe who fincerely love him and his truth, to be tempted ahove what they are 
able. ' 

I will add but one confideration more, to fuew the difference betwixt Llhra
bam's cafe and ours. God commanded him to do the harden thing in the world, 
to facrifice his only fon; but he hath given us an eafie commandment; and that 
he might effeCtually oblige us to our duty, he hath done that for us which he re
quired, Ahraham to do for him; he hath not JPared ~is own fl;n, his only jOn; 
but hath given him up to death for us tlJi: And hereby we know, that he Iovetb 
us, that he hath given his fln for us. . 

What God required of Auraham, he didnot intend fhould be executed; but 
one great defign of it was to be a type and figure of that immenfe love and kind .. 
~efs which he intenc\ed to all mankind in the facrifice of his Son, as a propitia .. 
tlon for the fins of the whole world. 

Ana 
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Anq as the moQ clear and exprefs promife of the Meffias was made to Abr;a
ham; fo the moft exprefs and lively type of the Meffias that we meet with in 
all the old TeHament, was .Abraham's offering up his fan. And as St. Hierom 
'tells us (from an ancient and conHant tradition of the Jews) the mountain in 
Moriah~ where Ahraham Was commanded to facrifice Ijaac, was mount Cal
vary, where our Lord alfo was crucified and offered up, that /;y this one flcri~ 
jice of himfllf once offered, he might perfoa for ever them that are flnffijied, 
and ohtairt eternal redemptio.n for us. 

Now to him that jitteth upon the throne, and to the lamb that was Jlain; to 
God e71cn our Father, and to our Lord Jefos Chrijl, the jirjt he gotten from the 
deak; to the Prince of the kings of the earth; to him that loved us, and wa/h
cd us from our fins in his own blood; to him be glory, and honour, tbankAiving 
and power, now and for ever, Amen. . . 
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By Faith Mores when he was come to years, rrfufed to he called the 
fln ofPhara,oli's daughter; chujing rather to foffer affliction with the 

-people of God, than to enjoy the pleafores of jinfor a jeafon. 

HE text fets before us a great pattern of felf-denial: for our better 
underilanding whereof I will give a brief account of the hiHory of 
Mojes, to which our ApoHle in this paifage doth refer. " 

When Mojes was born, his parents (for tear of the cruel law which 
Pharaoh had made, that all tbe mate children of the Hebrews, fo flon 

as thuy were born, jhouJd he p1Jt to death) after they had hid him three months, 
did at Iait expofe him in an ark of bulruihes, upon the river Nile, and commit
ted him to the providence of God, whom they defpair'd to c:;onceal any longer 
by their OWl) care. 

Pharaoh's daughter, coming by the river fide, efpied him, and had compaffion 
on him; and gueffing him to be one of the Hehrew children, called for an Hebrew 
nurfe, to take care of him, who, as the providence of God had ordered it, 'pro
ved to be the child's own mother. As he grew up, Pharaoh's daughter took care 
of his education in all princely qualities, and adopted him for her fon; and Pha
raoh (as Joftphus tells us) being without fan, defigned him heir of his kingdom. 

Mofts refufed this great offer. But why did he refufe it, when it feem'd to 
be prefented to him by the providence of God, and was brought about in fo 
firange a, manner; and when by this means he might probably have had it in his 
power to have eafed the Ifraetites of their cruel bondage, and perhaps have had 
the opportunity of reducing that great kingdom from the wodhip uf idols to 
the true God? Why would he refufe a kingdom which was offered. to him 
with fo fair an opportunity of doing fo much good? 

That which feems to have prevailed with Mofts, was this, that he could not 
accept the offer without forfaking God, and renouncing his Religioh; for confider= 
ing how firangely the Egyptians were addiCted to idolatry ~'he could never hope ~, 

. 
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be accepted for heir of that Kingdom, unlefs he would violate his confcience, 
either, by abandoning. or diffembling his Religiop.. - , 

And how unlikely It was that he ihould prevaIl wIth them to change theIr re
ligion, he might eafily judge by the example of .Joftph, who tho' he had fo 
much authority and efieem amongft them, by h~Vlflg been f? great a benefactor 
to their nation; yet he could never m~)V,e them In t,he .leaH, In t~at ~atter: 

Now feeing he had ,no hopes of attammg, or enJoy'mg t.hat dlgmty~ WIthout 
finning grievo,ufiy agamft God, he w~uld not purc~a1e a kmgdom at fo uncon
fcionable a pnce. And as for the dehverance of hIS people, he was content to 
trufi the providence- and promife of God for that; and in the mean time was 
refolved rather to take a part in the afflictions of God's people, than to etljoy 
the pleafures of fin for a feafon. 

From the words thus explained, I fhal1 take occafion to confider thefe fottr 

things. r f. d- .' 1 -. !" :l h fi 11 f ffl·n. d .. b I. Mo.fes's leI - ema, 10 preJernng ani.! c U 109 a Hate 0 a lue pIety, e-
fore an~ finful enj?yments whatfoeve~; before the .grea,~efi earthly happinefsand
profpenty, when It was not to be attamed and enjoyed upon other terms than 
of finning againfi God. 

n. I fuall confider thofe oircumfiances of this felf-denial of Mofls, which do 
very much commend and fet off the virtue of it. , 

III. The prudence and reafonablenefs of this choice, in preferring a flate of 
afflicted piety and virtue, before the great eft profperity and pleafure of a finful 
courfe. 

IV. Suppofing this choice to be r~afonable, I iliall enquire how it comes to 
pafs that fo many make another chOIce. 

I. We will confider Mo.fes his felf-denial, in preferring a flate of afflicted pi
ety, before the great~il ear.thly happinefs and profperity, when it is not to be 
enjoyed upon other terms, than of finning againfi God. He was adopted heir 
of the kingdom or-Egypt, (one of the greatefi and mofi flourifhing kingdoms 
then in the world;) but he could not hope to attain to this dignity, and to fe
cure himfelf in the poiTeffion of it, upon other terms than of complying with 
that nation, in their idolatrous religion and worihip. 

Now being brought up in the belief of the true God, the God of Iftael, 
by his mother, to whom Pharaoh's daughter had committed him; he could not 
without great violence to his confcience, and the principles of his education, -re
nounce the true God, and fall off to the idolatry of the Egyptians: And for 
this reafonhe refufed to he called the JOn of Pharaoh's daughter, chujing rathtr 
to foffer affiiClion with the wodhippers of the true God, than to have the 
temporary enjoyment of. any thing that was not to be had without fin; for fo 
the word ought to be render' d, ~ 7.ife.9O'x.cu.e;v tXG1V d /-LCLE'T/C(.:' d 7fb?\.c('U(TLI', than to 
have th~ temporary enjoymertt of fin. So here was Mofts his felf-denial, that 
he chofe rather to fuffer affiiction with the worfhippt.n-s of the true God, than to 
gain a kingdom, by the renouncing of God and religion. 

II. We will confider thofe circumfiances of his felf-denial, which do very 
much commend and fet off the virtue of it. 

I. What it was he refufed to be called; th,e JOn of Pharaoh's daughter; that 
is, to be heir of one of the greateH and moil flouri£hing kingdoms in the world: 
A temptation fo great, that the Devil himfelf could not find out one much great
er, when he fet upon the Son of God ~o tempt him to fa,l1 down and woriliip him. 

And when we confider for what mconfiderable thmgs forne men fell their 
Religion and their c<?nf~iences, we ,fhall think .it no [m~ll temptation which 
.Alofls here refified. St vtolandum ejt.J1U, regnandl Ctltua vloland111JJ. eft; if a man 
would do any unjufl thing, and violate his Religion and conftience, he would not 
do it for leIs than a I(ir'gdom; and it would be a very hard bargain, even upon 
thofe terms. 

1.. Confider not only what he refufed, but what he chofe in the place of it; 
a flateaf great affliCtion and fuffering. Had he refufed a kingdom, and chofen 
the quiet condition of a fubjefl: of middle rank (betleath envy and above ~ontempt,) 

his 
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his felf-denial had not been fo great; nay, perhaps he had made a wife choice, 
in the account- of the wifeH men, in preferring a plentiful and quiet retirementl> 
before the cares of a Crown, and the burthen of publick government. 

But it is very rare to find a man that would chuie rather to be opprefl: and per
fecuted, than to be a Prince, and to have the fweet power to ufe others as he 
pleafed.. " .. . 

3. Confider how faIr a profpeEl: he had of enJoymg thIS kmgdom, lfhe could 
but have come up to the terms of it. He did not rejeB: it, becaufe he defpaired 
of attaining it: For he had all the right that a good title could give him, being 
adopted heir to it; and yet he refufed it. 

To which I may add, that his breeding was fuch as might eafily kindle ambi
tious thoughts in him. He was brought up in Pharaoh's Court, and was the dar
ling and favourite of it; exceeding beautiful (as Joftphus tells us) and learned 
in all the wijdom of the Egyptians; than which, no two q!Jalities are more 
apt to puff up and f well a Irian with big thoughts of himfe1f. ' , 

They that are bred in a low condition, never think of a kingdom; men not 
being apt to afpire to things which are remote, and at a great diitance from them. 

Eut nothing is more rare in perfons of great and generous minds, than fuch a 
felf-denial as this. 

4. Let it be confidered, in the laO: place, that this was a deliberate choice, not 
any rafh and fudden determination made by him when he was of incompetent age 
to make a true judgment of things. And this the ApoHIe takes notice of in the 
text, as a. very memorable circumfiance, that whc'Iz he was come to years, he re. 
fuJed to be c{tlted the JOn of Pharaoh's daughter. And St. Stephen tells us that 
he wasfult forty years old when he made this choice, /ltts 7.23. When he was 
fult forty years old,' it came into his'heart to vijit his brethren, the children of 
Iftael. When he was of ripeH judgment; and in the height of his profperity 
and reputation, he made this choice; for it is faid in the verfe before, that Mofts 
'tVas learned in all the wifdOm of the Egyptia11S, and mighty in word and deed; 
that is; he was in great reputation for his wifdom and valour. 

THis [eerns to refer. to .other paffages of his life, which are not recorded in 
the Scripture hifrory, but related at large by Joftphus, out of hiilorians extant 
in his time. For he tells, that when the Ethiopians had invaded Egypt, and 
almoO: over-run it, Pharaoh was directed by the Oracle at Memphis, to make 
Mofes his General) who, by his extraordinary conduB: and courage overthrew 
the Ethiopians, and drave· them out of Egypt. ' 

This Mofts did not think fit to relate of himfelf; but St. Stephen feerns to al
lude to it, when he fays, that he was mighty in word and deed: And then it 
follows; and when he was full forty years old, it came into his beart to v~jit his 
brethren, the children of Ifraei; that is, when he was at full maturity of judg
ment"and in the height of his profperity and reputation, he quitted the Court of 
Egypt, and went to vifit his affiicted brethren, and chofe rather to take part with 
them in theirfufferings, than to accept thofe great offers that were made to him. 

There is likewife another paffage in Joftpbus concerning Mofls, which feems 
to be a fore-runner of the contempt which he ihewed afterwards of the Crown of 
Egypt; That when Mofes was about three. year) old, ThermttJis, the daughter 
of Pharaoh, brought the child to him, who took him in his arms, and put his 
Diadem upon his head: But Mofts took it off, and call it to the ground, and 
trampled it under his feet. This was but a childifh act, ahd they who faw it 
would eafily believe, that, for all his childiili contempt of it then, if it were put 
upon his head in good" earnefi, when he came to be a man, he would hold it 
on failer, and ufe it with more tefpett. 

And it is not improbable, but that the Apoftle might have fame regard to this, 
when he fays, that Mofts when he came to years; intimating that he did not 
only trample upon the Diadem of Pharaoh, when he was a child; .but when he 
was come to years, and was capable of judging better of thofe things, he refujed 
to be called the fin of Pharaoh's daughter. , 

But 
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'But before I proceed any farther, I cann~t but. take notice of an objetti.du, 
which may feem to reflect greatly upon the mtegnty of Mofts. Can we tbmk 
him fo very confcientious a man, who perfuaded the people of Ifrtfel, and pre-. 
tended God's direBion in the cafe, to cheat the Egypttarts of theIr Jewels, under 
a fraudulent pretenfe of borrowing them? There .is fome difficulty in the th~ng, 
as at firfl: fight it appears: A~d ret I doubt not, WIt~ yo~r favourable attentlon, 
andJree from prejud,ice, tovmdicate,Mops clearly In thIS matter... . 

And I fuall not inhfi: upon that whIch IS commonly and truly fald In thIS cafe; 
that -God who is the fupreme Lord o~ all. things, may t~ansfe~ the rig~ts ?f men 
from one to another: Becaufe the obJechon doth not he agamfi God s rIght to 

. take away from arty mail what he hath given him; but againfi the fraudulent 
manner of doing it, which feems unwonhy of God to command or encourage. 

Now this matter, I think, is capable of another and much clearer anfwer r 
which, in thort is this, and grounded upon the hillory, as we find it related, 
Exod. 12. The providen~e of God did,it fee.ms, defign by.this way to make f?me 
reparation to the Ifraelttes, for the tyranmcal ufage whIch they ha~ ~eceived 
from the Egyptians; and that firfi (as the text erxprefsly tells us) t1t gtvtng them 
favour with the Egyptians; who, in truth, for their own ends, and to get rid 
of fnch troubleforne guefis, were difpofed to lend them any thing they had. 

Thus far all is right; here is nothing but fair borrowing and lending: And if 
the Ifraelites acquir'd a right to thofe things afterwards, there was then no obli
gation to r~fiitution. 

Let us fee then how the providence of God brought this about: Namely, by 
permitting the Egyptians afterwards, without caufe, and after leave given them 
to depart, to purfue them, with a defign to have defiroyed them; by which hofii
lity and perfidioufnefs they plainly forfeited their right to what they had only 
lent before. For this hoHile atte~pt, which would have warranted the Ilrae/iter 
to have fpoiled them of, their jewels, if they had been in the poffeffion of the E
gyptians, did certainly warrant them. to keep them when they had them; and 
by this means they became rightful pofTeifors of what they had only by loan be
fore, and could not have detained without fraud and injufiice, if this hoHility 
()f the Egyptians had not given them a new title and clear right to them. 

But I proceed to the third thing I propafed, which was to vindicate the pru ... 
dence and reafonablenefs of this choice. And in fpeaking to this, I fuall abfiract 
from the particular cafe of Mofts, and fhew in general, that it is a prudent and 
reafonable thing, to prefer even an afflicted Hate of piety and virtue, before the 
greatefi pleafures and profperity of a flnful courfe; and this will appear, if we 
confider thefe two things. 

1. The fufferings of good men upon account of Religion, together with the 
reward of them. 

II. The temporary enjoyment of fin, with the mifchiefs and inconveni<,mcies 
conkquentupbnthem. 

I. The fufferings of good men upon the account of Religion, together with 
the reward of them,r This Mofts had in his eye, when he made this ch0ice; for 
therefore he choft to fi4ftr afflitlion with the people of God, rather than to en-
joy the pleafores of jirt which are but' for a ftafon; becaufe he had refPett to 
the reco.mpel'Jce of reward. And tho'. he had but a very imperfeB: difcovery in 
companfon of the future flate; yet, It feems, he had fo much affttrance of the 
goodnefs of God, as firmly to believe that he fhould be no lofer at the lail, by . 
any thing that he fuffered for God'and Religion. 

Indeed, if there were no life after this, and we had no expeClation beyond this 
world, the wifeft thing we could do, would be to enjoy as much of the prefent 
contentment of this world~ as we could make our felves mallers of. But if we 
be defi&ned for in~mortality, and.1haU be unfpeakably happy, lOt intolerably ~i
ferable III anot~er world, accordmg a.s we have demeaned our [elves in this lIfe; 
then certainly it is reafonable that we fuould take the greaten oare of the 
longeil duration, and be content to difpenfe witt; fome prefent inconveniencies 

. for 
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an eternal felicity; and be willing to labour and take pains for a little while, that we 
may be happy for ever. And this is accounted prudence in the account of the 
wifeH: men, to part with a little in prefent; for a far greater future ad vantage. 

But the difproportion betwixt time and eternity is fo vafi, that did we but 
firmly believe, that we thall live for ever, nothing in this world could reafon
ably be thought too good to part withal, or too grievous to fuffer, for the ob
taining of a bleifed immortality. And upon this belief and perfuafion ofa mighty 
reward, beyond all their prefent fufferings, and that they fuould be infinite 
gainers at the laft, the primitive chtifiians were kept from finking under their"\ ! 

prefent fufferings, and fortified againil: aU that the malice and cruelty of the world 
could do un'to them. And if we would confider aU things together, and mind 
the invifibIe things of another world, as well as the things which are feen, we 
fhould eafily difcern, that he who fuffers for God and Religion does not renounce 
his happinefs, but put it out to interefi upon terms of greateft advantage, and 
does wifely confider his own beft and moft lafiing intereft. This is the Firfl. 
, -II. This will yet more evidently appear, if we confider the temporary enjoy ... 
rnents of fin, together with the mifchiefs and incQnvenien£es attending, and 
confequent upon them; that as to the nature of them, they are mix'd and jm,,: 
perfett; as to the duration of them, they are {hort, and but for a feafon; and 
as to the final iffue and confequence of them, that they end in mifery and forrow. 

I. As to the nature of them, all the pleafures and enjoyments of fin are mix'd 
and imperfeCt. A wicked man may make a thew of mirth and pleafure, but e
ven in laughter his heart is flrrowfut, and the end of that mirth is heavineft. 
There can be no true and fineere pleafure in any finful and vicious courfe, tho' it 
be attended with all the pO.mp. and fplendor of ou~wardhappinefs and p'r~fperi .. 
ty; for wherever fin and VIce IS, ther~ ,muil be guIlt; and wherever guIlt IS, the 
mind -Will be refllefs and unquiet. 

For there are two very troublefome and tormenting paffions, which are natu
rally confequent upon guilt; fhame and fear: Shame arifing from the· apprehen
fion of the danger of being difcovered; and fear, from the apprehenfi03 of the 
danger of being puniilied: And thefe do continually haunt the finner, and fill 
him with inward horror and confufion in his moil: feeret retirements. And if 

'. fin were attended with no other trouble but the guilt of it, a wife man would 
not commit it, if it were for no other reafon, but merely for the peace and 
quiet of his own mind. 

2. The enjoyments of fin, as to the duration of them, are but iliort. Upon 
this confideration, Mofts fet no great price and value upon them, but preferred 
affliCtion and fuffering in good company, and in a good caufe, before the tem
porary enjoyments of jin. 

If the enjoyments of this world were perfeEt in their nature, and .had no mix
ture of trouble and forrow in them; yet this would be a great abatement of 
them, that they are of fo fhort and uncertain a continuance. The pleafure of 
moil fins expires with the act of them; and when that is done, the delight va-
nHheth. . 

I cannot deny but that there are fttveral worldly advantages to be purchafed by 
fin, which may perhaps be of a longer continuance; as riches and honours, the 
common purchafe of covetoufnefs and ambition, and of that long train of inferi
?f vi~es which attend upon them, and mininer unto them: But even thofe en
Joyments are, in their own nature, of an uncertain continuance, and much 
more uncertain for being purchafed by indirect and ill means. But if the enjoy
ment of thefe things were fure to be of the fame date with our lives; yet how 
iliort a ~uration is that, compared with eternity? Make the utmoft allowance to 
thefe thmgs, that can be, yet we can but enjoy them whilfi we are in this world. 
When we come into the world of fpirits, it will fignify nothing to us to have 
been rich or great in this world. When we fhall Hand before that highefl: tribu~ 
nal, it will not avail us in the lean to have been princes, and great men, and 
judges on the earth; the poorefi man that ever liv(;d in this world will then be 
upon equal terms with the biggeH: of us all. .. . 

~ For 
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. For all mankind fuall then frand upon a level,. and thofe civil diQinB:iQns of 
rich and poor, of bafe and honourable, ~hic~ feem now fo confiderable, a~d make 
fuch a glaring difference amongfi men In thIS world, ~al.l al~ then b.e lal~ afide, 
and moral differences fhall only take place. All the dIfhnchons WhiCh wIll then 
be made, will be betwixt the good and, the bad, the righteous and the wicked; 
and the difference betwixt a good and bad man, will be really much greater, 
than ever it feemea to be betwixt the highefi: and meaneH perfons in this world . 
. And if this be fo, why fhould we value the enjoyments bf fin at fo high a 

pate, which, at the beft, are only confiderable (and that only in the imaginati
on of vain men) duriFlg our abode in this world; but bear no price at all in that 
countrey where we muil live for ever: Or if they did, we cannot carry them 
along with us. The guilt of them, indeed, will follow us with a vengeance; 
the iNjuHice and all the ill arts we have ufed for the getting or keeping of them, 
efpecially, if at once we have made /hipwreck offaith and a good conjcience. 

If we have changed our Religion, or, which is much worfe, if continuing in 
the profeffion of it, we have be[rayed it, and the interefi: of it, for the gaining 
or fecuring of any of thefe things; we {ball find to our forrow, that tho' the en
joyments of fin were but for d ftafon, the guilt of it will never leave us nor forfake 
us; bur will Hick clofe to us, and make us miferable for ever. But this belongs to the 

IUd Thing I propofed to fpeak to, namely, the final iffue and confequence of 
a finful courfe; which is mifery and fdrrow, many times in this world; but 
molt certainly in the next. .. 

I. In this world" the very beft iifue <'{nd confequence of a finful courfe, that 
We can imagine, is repentance: And even this hath a great deal of fenfible pain 
and trouble in it; for it is many times (efpecially after great fins, and a long con
tinuance in them) accompanied with much regret and horror; w~th deep and 
piercing forrow; with difmal and defpairing thoughts of God's mercy; and with 
fearful apprehenfions of his wrath and vengeance. So that if this were the worfl 
confequence of fin (which indeed is the bell) no man that confiders and calcu
lates things wifely, would purchafe the pleafure of any fin, at the price of 
fo much anguifh and forrow as a true ~ncl. deep repentance will coff him; efpe-
cial1y, filice a true repentance does, in 'many cafes, oblige men to the reftituti..; 
on of that which hath been gained by fin, if it hath been got by the injury of 
another. 

And this confideration quite takes away the pleafure and profit of an ill-got
ten efrate. Better never to have had it, than to be obliged to refund it. A 
wife man will forbear the moll pleafant meats, if he know before-hand that they 
will make him deadly fick, and that he fhall n.ever be at cafe, till he have brought 
them up again. . 

No man that· believes the- threatnings of God, and the judgments of another 
world, would eve-f fin, but that he hopes to retriive all again by repentance. 
But it is the greateft folly in the world to commit any fin upon this hope: For 
t-hat is to pleafe ones felf for the prefent, in hopes to have- more trouble after
wards than the pleafure comes to. But, efpecially no man would be· guilty of 
an act of injufiice and oppreffion, in hopes to repent of it afterwards; becaufe 
there can be no repentance for fuch fins without reftitution; and 'tis perfeB: mad;.. 
nefs for a man to run the hazard of his foul to get an efiate, in hopes of rdtoring 
it again; for fo he muft do that truly repents of fuch a fin. But, 

2. In the other wOJ;ld, the final iifue and confequenee of all the pleafures of 
fin unrepented of, will certainly be mifery and farrow. How quietly foever a 
finner may pafs through this world, or out of it, mifery will certainly overtake 
him in the next, unfpeakable and eternal mifery, arifing from an appreheniion 
of the greatefi lofs, and a fenfe of the lharpeil: pain; and thofe fadly aggravated 
by the remembrance of pail pleafure, and the defpair of future eafe. 

From a fad apprehenfion and melancholy reflection upon his ineftimable 10rs. 
In the other world, the finner fhall be eternally feparated from God, who is the 
fountain of happinefs. This is the firfi part of that miferable fentence which. 
fhaJl be paa upon the wicked; departfrom me, . 

Sinners 
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Sinners are not now fenfible of the joys of heaven, and the happinefs of that 
flate, and therefore are not capable of eHimating the greatnefs of fuch a lofs: But 
this flupidity and infenfiblenefs of finners, continues only during this prefentfl:ate, 
which affords men variety of objetts and pleafures to divert and entertain them: 
But when they are once enter'd upon the other world, they will then have no
thing elfe to take up their thoughts, but the fad condition, into which by their 
own wilful negligence and folly [hey have plunged themfelves. They than then 
lift up their eyes, and with the rich man in the parable, at once fte the happi
tleft .of others, and foel their own miflry and torment. 

But this is not all. Betides the ,apprehenfion of fo great a lofs, they ihall be 
fenfible of the foreU and fuarpefl: pains; and how grievous thofe thall be, we 
may conjeBure by what the Scripture fays of them in general; that they are the 
'effe8:s of a mighty difpleafure, of anger and Omnipotence met together, far 
greater than can be defcribed by any pains and fufferings which we are acquain
ted withal in this world: For who knows the power of God's anger, and the ut .. 
moll: of what Omnipotent jufiice can do to finners? It is a fearful thing to falJ 
into the hands of the living God. 

One would think this were mifery enough, and needed no farther aggravati ... 
on: But yet it hath two terrible ones; from the remembrance of paa pleafures, 
and the defpair of any future eafe atld remedy. . 

The remembrance of pail pleafure makes prefent fufferings more tharp and 
fenfible. For as nothing commends pleafure more, and gives a quicker relifh to 
happinefs, than precedent pain and fuffering: (for perhaps there is not a greater 
pleafure in the world, than in the fudden eafe which a man finds after a tharp 
fit of the Hone) fo nothing enrageth affii8:ion more, and fets a keener edge up~ 
on mifery than to pars into great pain immediately out of ~ Hate of eafe and 
pleafure. This was the fl:inging aggravation of the rich man~s torment, that in 
his life time be had received his good things, and had fared fo delicioufly every 
da.!. 
, But the greatefiaggravation of all is, the defpair of any future eare and remedy" 
The duration of this mifery is fet forth to us in Scripture, by fuch expreffions as . 
do fignifie the longeit and moil interminable duration. 'Depart ye curftd int(J 
cvertajfing fire, Matth. 15'. and Mark 9. 43. Where thtl worm dies not, and the 
fire is not quenched. And in the Revet. it is [aid, that the wicked /halt he tor
men ted day and night, for ever and ever, without intermiffion, and without 
end. And this furely is the perfeaion of mifery, for a man to lye under the 
greateR torments, and to be in defpair of ever finding the leafl: eafe. 

Let us now compare things together; on the one hand, the fufferings of good 
men, for a good confcience, and the'reward that follows them; and on the other 
hand, the enjoyments of fin, with the mi(chief and mifery tbat attends them, 
and will certainly overtake them in this world, or in ~he next: And then we 
1hall.eafilv difcern which of thefe is to be preferred in·a wife man's choice. 

And indeed the choice is fo very plain, that a man muil be very fl:rangely for
faken of his reafon, and blinded by fenfe, who does not prefer that courfe of life, 
which will probably make .him happier in this world, but moil certainly in the 
next. 

IV. There remains now only the fourth and Iail particular to be fpoken to; 
"Viz. fuppofing this choice to be reafonable, to enquire whence it comes to pafs 
that fo many make a quite contrary choice. How is it that the greateil part of 
mankind are fo widely mifl:aken, as to prefer the temporary enjoyments of fin 
before Confcience and Religion; efpecially, if it be attended with great afHicti
ons and fufferings? and of this, I {ball give you as brief an account as I can, and 
fo conclude this difcourfe. 

This wrong choice generally proceeds from one or both of thefe two caufes; 
from want of faith; or from want of confideration; or of both. 

I. One great reafon why men make fo imprudent a choice, is unbelief; either 
the want of faith, or the weaknefs of it. Either melI'do not believe therecom
penfes of another life, or they are not fo firmly perfuaded of the reality of them. 

E 2, If 
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if men do not at aU believe thefe things, there is no foundation for Religion; for 
he that cometh unto God (that is, he that thinks of be!~g religious) m~fl helieve 
that God is, and tJhat he is a rewarder of them that dtltgentt,y flek htm, as the 
AEofile reafons in the beginning of this chapte~ ~ . 
" But I hope there are but few that are, or can be mfidels, as to thefe great and 

fundamental principles of Religion: But it.is t~ be feared, that th.~ faith of a 
great many is but weak and wavermg; thelf faIth IS rather neganve; they do 
not disbelieve thefe tpings, but they are not firmly perfuade,d of them; their 
faith is rather an opinion, than a rooted and well grounded perfuafion.; and 
therefore no wonder if it be not fo {hong and vigorous a principle of aetion, like 
the faith of Abraham and Mofts, and other Worthies mentioned in this chapter. 
For where faith is in its full 1lrength and vigour, it will have proportionable ef
fctls upon the refolutiollS and wills of men: But where it is but weak, it is of 
little or no efficacy. And this is the true reafon why fo many forfake Religion, 
and cleave to this prefent world; and when it comes to the pufb, chufe rather 
to fin, than to fuffer; and will rather quit the truth, than endure perfecution 
for it. . ," 

. Thefe are they whom our Saviour defcribes, who receive the word with joy, 
Ilnd endure for a while; !Jut when tribulation andperftcution ariftth hecaufo 
of the word, preftntly they arc offended: Not that th~y did not believe the word; 
but their faith had taken no deep root, and therefore it withered. The weak
nefs and wavering of m.en's faith, makes them unfiable and inconfiant in theit 
enurfe; .becaufe they are 'not of one mind, but divided betwixt two interefis, 
tl;1at of this world, and the other; and the double-minded man (as St. James tells 
us) is uftjlable in alt his ways. 

It is generally a true rule; fo much wavering as we fee in the aaions and lives 
of men, fo much weaknefs there is in their faith; and therefore he that would 
know what any man firmly believes, ·let him attend to his actions more than to 
his profefllIons. I 

If any man live fo as no man tb~t heartily believes the ChrHHan Religion can 
live, it is not credible that fnch a man doth firmly believe the Chrifiian Religion. 
He fays he does; but there is a greater evidence in the cafe than words; there 
is Teflimonium r~i, the man's aetions are to the contrary, and they do heft d~
clare the inward fenfe of the man. Did men firmly believe that there is a God 
that governs the world, and that he hath appointed a day, wherein he will judge 
it ~n righteoufoeft; and that aU mankind £hall fhortly appear before him, and 
give an account of themfelves, and all their atHons to him; and that thofe who 
ha~e kept the fa.ith ,!nd a good crmftience, and. have lived !Oberly, and righte
()ujly,. and godlY In thIS preftnt wortd, fhaH be unfpeakably and eternally happy; 

, but the fearful and unbctieving, thofe who out of fear or intereft, have defer ... 
ted the f~ith, or lived wi~ked lives, /halt have their portion in the take, which 
burns 'wzth fire and brtmJlone; I fay, were men firmly perfuaded of thefe 
things, it is hardly credible ~hat any man {hould make a w~~ng choice, and for
fake the ways of truth and rlghteoufnefs, upon any temptation· whatfoever. 

Faith, even in temporal matters, is a mighty principle of attion, .and will make 
men to attempt and undergo firange and difficult things. The faith of the Gof
pel ought to be much more operative and powerful, becaufe the objetts of hope 
and fear, which it prefents to us, are far greater, and more confiderable, than 
any thing that this world can tempt or terrifie us withal. 

Would we but by faith make prefent to our minds, the invifible things of ano .. 
ther world, the happinefs of Heaven, and the terrors of Hell; and were we as 
verily pcrfuaded of them, as if they were in our view, how fhould we defpife all 
the pleafures and terrors of this world; and with what eafe fuould we refill and 
repel all thofe temptations, which would feduce. us from· our duty, or draw us 
into 'fin ! . 

A firm and unfhaken belief of there things, would effeaually remove aU thofe 
mountains of difficulty and difcouragement, which men f.ancy to themfelves in 
th~ ways of Religion. To him that believeth' all things are poj/ibJe, and moft 
thmgs would be eafie. .. :1,. Another 
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2.. Another reafon of this wrong choice is want of confideration; for this 
would ftrengthen~ our faith, and make it more vigorous and powerful: And in
deed a faith which is well rooted and eftablHhed doth fuppofe a wife and deep 
confideradon of things; and the want of this is a greateaufe of the fatal mif~ 
carriage of men; that they do not fit down and confider with themfelves feri
oufiy~ how much Religion is their interefi, and how much it will eoft them to 
be true to it, and to perfevere in it to the end. . . ' 

We fuffer our felves to be governed by fenfe, and to be tranfported with pre..., 
rent things; bu~ do not confid'er our f~t~re and lailing intereH, and ,the whole 
duration of an Immortal foul. And thIS IS the reafon why fa many men are hur~ 
ried away by the prefent and fenfible delights of this world, becaufe they will 
not take time to think of what will be hereafter . 

. For it 15 not to be imagined, but that the man who hath ferioufiyeonfiderea 
what fin is, the lhortnefs of its pleafure, and the eternity of its punifhment, 
fhould refolve to f<?rfake fin, .and to live a holy ~nd virtu~us life . 

.. To conclude thIs-whole dlfcourfe. If men Cilid but fenollfiy believe the great 
pri~dpies of Religion; .the being and the providence of G?d; the immortality 
of. theIr fouls; the glorIOUS rewards, and the dreadful punJ:f:hments of another 
world, they could not polIibly make fo imprudent a choice, as we fee a great 
part of mankind to'do, they could not be induced to f0rfake God and Religion 
for any· temporal intereH and ~dvantage; to renounce the favour 'of heaveri~ 
and all their hopes of happinefs in another world, for any thing that this world 
can afford ; nay not for the whole world, if it were offered to them. For as our 
Saviour reafons in this very cafe, 'Of forfaking out Religion for any temporal late
refl:, or confideration; Whflt is a man profited if he gain the 'Zfl!hole world, and 
loft his OW1'1 foul? or' wbat fhall a man give in exchange for his /oul? 

Whenever any of us are tempted in this kind; let that folemn declaration of 
our S~viour and our judge be continually in our minds;. he that conftffeth me 
before 'men, him witt I couftft alfo hefore my Father w,hich is in heaven: bu, 
whofoever /hall be afhamed of me and my words in this adulterous and jlnfuJ. 
generation, of him /halt the fin of man be afhamed, whefJ he /hall (eme in thi 
glory of his Father, with his holy angels.. . 

And we have great caufe to thank God, to fee fo many in this day of tryaI, 
and· hour of temptation, to adhere with fo much refolution and conftancy to 
their holy religion, and to prefer the keeping of faith, and a good conftience, to 
aU· earthly confiderations and advantages. . /' 

And this very thing, that fo many hold their religion fo faft, and are fo loath 
to part l;\I'ith it, gives great hopes that they intend to make good ufe of it, and. to 
ftame their lives. according to the holy rules and precepts of it; which alone can 
give Us peace, whilft we live, and comfort when we come to die; and after 
death feture to US the poffeffion of a happinefs large as our willies, and'lafting as 
our fouls. 

To which, God oj his infinite goodtJcjS bring us alt, for his mercy's fake, in 
'}efosChrijl: To whom, with the Father, and the HolY GhoJl, be aU honoHr 
and glory, world without end. Amen. 

SER-
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SERMON Iv'. 
Of Conftancy in the Profeffion of'the true Religion. 

HE B. x.23;. 

, Let us hold faft the profeJlion of our Faith without v;avering; for ~~ 
. , is faithful that hath promi/ed. 

HE main fcope and defign of -this Epifile to the Hebrews is to per
fuade the Jews, who were newly converted to chrifiianity to conti ... 
nue fiedfafi in the profeiIion of that holy and excellent religion which 
they had embraced; ~nd not to be removed from it, either by the fub
tile infinuations of the.ir breth~e!l the Jews, who pretended that they 

were in poifeffion of the true anCIent RehgIOn, and the only true church of God 
upon _earth; or by t~e terrour of th~ heathen perfecution,. wh~ch was fo hot a
gainfi: them at that tIme. And to thIS end the author of thIS eplille doth by great 
variety of arguments demonfirate the excellency ,of the chrHlian Religion a00ve 
the Jewifh difpenfation; and 1hews at large, that in all thoferefpeB:s upon which_ 
the Jews valued themfelves and their Religion (as namely upon the account of 
their law-giver, their high-priefis, and their facrifices) the chriftian religion had 
every way the advantage of them__ . 

And having made this clear, heconcIudes this with an earneft exhortation to 
them to continue Redfaft in the prbfeffion of this excellent Religion, which was 
revealed to them by the Son olGod, the true propitiatory facrifice, and the great 
high-prieft of their profeffion, and into which they had folemnly been initiated 
and admitted by baptifm; verf. I 9, 20, 21, 2.2." Having therefore; IJrethrell, 
1J0ldnejS to enter into the ho/iejl, uy the olood of Jefos, by a new and Jiving 
way, which he hath conflcratedfor us through the veil, that is to jay, his 
flefh; and having an high-priejl over the· holJft of God; let us draw near with 
a true heart, in fuji aJfurance of faith, that is, let us fincerely ferve God with 
a firm perfuafion of the truth and excellency of this holy religion, into the pro-
feilion whereof we were folemnly admitted by baptifm; for that is undoubtedly 
the meaning of the following words; having our hearts /prinkJcd from an evil 
conftience, and ottr oodies- wajht with pure water;, the water, with which 
our bodies are wailit inbaptifm, ilgnifying our fpiritual regeneration, and the 
purging of our conftiences from dead works, to firve the Jiving God. From all 
which he conclpdes, let us hotd faft the profeJ1ion of our faith without waver
ing. This refers to that folemo profeJ1ion of faith, which was made by all chri
fiians at their baptifm, and which is contained in the ancient crfed of the chri
iHan church, called by the ancient fathers, the rule of faith. 

Let us hoJd [ajl, )Ca:rlx~~~v, iet us firmlY retain; the fame with "eg.1~pJyJ 7n~ 
of./voi\ojlctc, Chap. 4- 14. Seeing then w~ have a great high-priejt which is pa.f
ftd into the heaveiu, Jefos the Son of God, iet us take fafl hotd of our profejJi
eN. So here in the text, the apofile upon the fame confideration exhorts chri
~ns to !,etain, or ho/~ faft, 'Tn)! OjhOAOr'ctll 'T~~ fA-rrtk'@, the .conftjJion, or proJr:J!ion 
of thelr.hope; that IS, the hope of the r~furrealOn of the dead~ and everiafiing 
lIfe, whIch was the conclufion of that faIth Or creed~ whereof In baptifm they 
made a folemn profeffion. Let us hotd faft the profejJion of our faith or hope, 
without wavering; the word is d)Ci\,v~, ~njlexibJe, u71moveabte, jleady, and not 
ilpt to waver and he fhaken. by every wl?d ~f contrary doCtrine, nor by the 
blafl:s and fiorms of perfecutlon. For he IS fatthfiJ/ that hath promiftd. If we 
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continue faithful and fteady to God, he will be faithfol, to make gQQd all the 
promifes which he hath made to us. .. . ... 

In the words thus explained, there are tW() thtngs whIch! !hal1 difiln~ly con,iider. 
Firfl, The exhortation: Let us hold faft the pt'ojejJion of our fattb, Wtt!foU't 

wavering: And, ' . .' . 
StcondJy, The argument or encouragement ufed to enfotce 1t; He zs fatthful 

that prorhiftd. I begin with the , 
Firjl, 'The exhortation to be cOllftant alild Heady in the profeffioi1 Gf the Chri .. 

fiian Religion; Let .us hold fafl the profijJi()n of' fJ1ir faith without wavering. 
In the handling of this, and that we may the better underfiand the ttue mean
ing of t~is exhortation here in the text, I flull do thefe two things. 

I. I '1hall fuew negatively, wherein this confianc), and fteadinefs in the pro
feffionof the true Religion does DOt confifl. And here I fuaU remove one ot 
two things, which are thought by fome to be inconfifieht with confiancy and 
fiedfaHnefs in Religion. 

II. I than fhew pofitively what is itnplied in a confiallt and Heady profeflion 
of the trUe Religion. . 

I. I .fha1l1hew negatively, what confiancy and fledfafinefs in the profeffion 
of the true Religion does not imply. And there are two things which are 
thought by fome to "'be imply'd, in holding fafl the projejfion of our faith with ... 
(Jut wavering. . 

Firll~ That men fhould not take the liberty to examine their Religion, and 
enquire into the grounds and reafons of it. 

SecolttllY, That men lhould obfl:inately refufe to heat any reafons that can be 
brought againft the true R,eligion as they think, which they have once eiltettained~_ .. 

FirJl, That men 1hollld not take the liberty to examine' their religion, and to 
enquire into the grounds and reafons of it. This, I think, is fo far fr0111 being; 
forbidden in this exhortation, thar, on the contrary, I doubt not to make it ap~ 
pear, that a· fFee and impartial enquiry into the grounds and reafons'of our Reli..; 
gion, and a thorough trial and examination of them, is one of the beft means to 
C'on,fittn: and efiablifh us in the profeffion of it: I mean, that all perfons that are 
capable of it, fhould do it, and that they will find great benefit and advantage 
bY'it. For Ido not think that this is a duty equally and indifferently incumbent 
upon all; nor indeed fit and proper for all Perfons; becaufe all are rtotequally 
capable of doing it. There are tWo forts of perrons that ate in- lit great meafure 
incapable of doio'g it. < 

I. Chilclren. 
1.. Such grown perlons as are- of a very m,ean and low capacity, and improve ... 

ment of nnd,edlanding. 
CGhildren are not fit to exarni'fle~ but only to learn. and believe what is taught 

them ,by their parents and t~achers~ They are fit to have the fear of God, and
the principles of the true Religion, inftilled into them; but they are by no means
fit to difcern between a true and falfe Religion, and to chufe for thetnfelves, and 
to make a chang~ of their Religion; as hath of late been allowed to them in
a nation not far from us, and by publiti: edia declared, that children at fiven 
~ears old, are fit to chufe an~. t~ change their Religion:, Which is the n,ril: la~ 
1 ever heard ot; that allows chIldren at that age to do any aa for themfelves; 
l:hat is of confequence and importance to,them', for the remaining parts of their 
lIves, and ,which they fhall fraud obliged to perform and make good. Theya-re 
indeed baptized, according to the cufiom and ufage of the chrifiian church, hi 
their infancy: But they do not enter into this obligation themfelves; but their 
fureties undertake for them, that when they 'come to age, they fhaU rake this 
promife upon themfelves) and confirm and make it good. But furely, they can 
do noaa for themfelves, and in their own name, at that age, which can be obliga~ 
tory. TheY' can neither make any contraB:s that fhall be valid:, nOr incur any 
d:ebt, riot oblige themfelves by any prornife, nor chure thernfelve'S a guardian, nor 
do any act that may bring them under an inconvenience, wheo,they ihall come at 
age. And can we think them of difcretion fuffiGient at that time; to do a thing 
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of the greateft moment and confequence of all other; and which will concern them 
to all eternity; namely, to chufe their Religion? There is indeed one part of one 
Religion (which we all know) which children at ftven. years of age are fit (I 
do notfay to judge of, but) to be as fond of,. an.d to prachfe to as. good pUfpofe, 
as thofe of riper years; and that is, to wor~lp Images, t? tell theIr beads, to fay 
their prayers, and to be prefent at the fervlce of God III an unknown tongue; 
and this they are, more likely t.o chufe at. that age, than thofe. who are .of r~p~ 
and more improv d underft,andmgs; and If they do not chufe It at that tIme, It IS 

ten to one they will not chufe it afterwards. I ihall fay no more of this, but that 
it is a very extraordinary law, and fuch as perhaps was never thought of before, 
from the beginning of the world. Thus much for children. 

As for grown perfons, who are of a very low and mean c'apacity ofunderfiand
ing, and either by rea fan of the weaknefs of their faculties, or. other difadvan
tages which they lie under, are in little or no probability of improving them
felves; Thefe are always to be confidered as in the· conciition of children, and 
learners, and therefore rouft of neceffity, in things which are not plain and ob
vious to the meaneft capacities, truft and rely upon the judgment of others. And 
it is really much wifer and fafer for them fo to do, than to depend upon their 
own judgments, and to lean to their own underfiandings; and fuch perfons, if 
they be modeft and humble, and pray earneitIy to God for his affifiance and di
reftiop, and are careful to praBife what they ~now, and to live up to the beft 
light and knowledge which, they have, fhall not mifcarry merely for want of 
thofe farther degrees of knowledge which they had no capacity nor opportunity 
to attain; becaufe their ignorance is unavoidable, and God will require no more 
of them than he hath given them, and will not call them to ,account for the im.,. 
provement of thofe talents, which he never committed to them. And if they 
be led into any: dangerous error, by the negligence or ill conduer of thofe, under 
whofe care and infiruB:ion the providence of God permitted them to be placed, 
God will not impute it to them as a fault; becaufe in the circumftances in which 
they were, they took the beft and wifeft courfe that they could, to come to the 
knowledge of the truth, by being wHling to learn what they could of thofe 
whom they took to be wifer than themfelves. 
_ But forfuch perfons, who by the maturity of their, age, and by the natural 

firength and cIearnefs of their underHandings, or by the due exercife and im-· 
provement of them, are capable of enquiring into, and underftanding the grounds 
of their Religion, and difcerning the difference betwixt truth and error (I do not 
mean in unneceifary points, and matters of deepefi learning and fpeculation, but in 
matters neceffary to falvation) it is certainly very reafonable, that fuch perfons 
fhould examine their Religion, and underHand the reafons and grounds of it. 

And this mua either be granted to be reafonable, or elfe every man muil con
tinue in that Religion in which he happens to be fixed by education, or for any 
other reafon to pitch upon, when he comes to years, and makes his free choice~ 
For if this be a good principle, that no man is to examine his Religion, but take 
it as it is, and to believe it, and refl: fatisfied with i~; then every man is to re
main in the Religion which he firfi lights upon, whether by choice or the chance 
of his education. For he ought not to change but upon reafon; and feafon he 
can have none, unlefs he be allowed to examine his Religion, and, to compare it 
with others, that by the comparifon he may difcern which is bell, and ought in 
reafon to be preferred in his choice. For to him that will not, or is not per
mitted to fearch into the grounds of any Religion, all Religions are alike; as all 
things are of the fame colour to him that is always kept in the dark; or if he 
~appens to come into the light, dares not open his eyes, and make ufe of them 
to difcern th~ different colours of things. 

But this is evidently and 'at firft fight unreafonable; becaufe at this rate, every 
man that hath once entertained an error, and a falfe Religion, muft for ever con
tinue in it. For if he be not allowed to examine it, he can never have reafon to 
change; and to' make a change without reafon, is certainly unreafonable, and 
mere vanity and inconftancy. 
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And' yet, for ought I can fee, this .. i~ the principle w~ich the chur~h of R~me 
doth, with great zeal and earnefinefs mcuIcate upon theIr people; dlfcouragIng 
all doubts a~d enquiries about their Religion, as t~mptat!o?s of the 1?ev~l; ~nd 
all examinatIons of the grounds and reafons of theIr RelIgIOn, as an InclInatIon 
and dangerous fiep towards herefy. For what eIfe ca.n they mean, by taking 
the Scriptures out of the ha~lds ?~ the people, and 10c1nn~ th~~ up from them 
in an unknown tongue; by reqUIrIng them abfolute1y to iubmlt theIr Judgments, 
and to refig,n. them up to that which they are pleafed to call thecatholick church, 
and implicitly to ~elieve as ~e b~lieves, tho' they know l!0t what that i.s? This 
is, in truth, to beheve as theIr prIeH tells them; for that IS all the teachIng part 
of the church, and all the rule of faith that the common people are acquaint ... 
cd with. 

And it' is notJuffic~ent to fay in this matter, that when men are in the truth, 
and of the right Religion, and in the bofom of the true church, they ought to 
refr fatisfied, and to examine and enquire no farther. For this is manifeftly unco 

reafonable, and that upon thefe three accounts. 
I. Becaufe this is a plain and fhameful begging of the thing in quefiion; and 

that which' every church, and every Religion doth almo1.t with equal confidence 
pretend to ~ that theirs is t~e only right Reli.gion, and the on~y true church. 
And thefe pretences are all alIke reafonable to hIm that nev,er exammed the grounds 
of any.of them, nor hath compared them together. And therefore it is the vain .. 
eit thing in the world, for the church of Rome to pretend, that all Religions in 
the world ought to be examined, but theirs; becaufe theirs, and none eIfe, is ~ 
the true Religiori. For this which they fay fo confidently of it, that it is the 
true, Religion, no man can know till he have examined it, and fearched into the 
grounds of it, and hath. confidered the objections which are againft it. So tBat 
it isfond partiality to fay, that their Religion is not to be examined by the peo
ple that prefefs it, but that all other Religions ought to be examined, or rather, 
'becaufe they are different from that which they prefume to be the only true Re ... 
ligi~)fl, ough~ to be cond~n:tned at all adventures,. ~ithout .any farther enquiry: 
ThIS, I fay, IS fond partIalIty; becaufe every RehglOn, and every chur~h, may 
(for ought that appears to any man that is not permitted to examine things im
partially) fay the fame for the'mfelves, and with as much reafon; and if fa, then 
either every religion ought to permit it felf to be examined ;or elfe no man 

, ought to examine his own Religion, whatever it be; and confequently Jews, and 
Turks, and Heathens, and H~reticks, ought all to continue as they are, and none 
of them to change; becaufe they cannot reafonably change, without examining 
both that Religion which they leave, and that which they embrace infiead of it. 

2. Admitting this pretence were true, that they are the true church, and 
have the true Religion; this is fo far from being a reafon why they fhould not: 
permit it to be examined, that, on the contrary, it is one of the beH reafoos in 
the world why they. fhould allow it to be examined, and why they may fafely 
fuffer it to be fa. They fhould permit it to be tried, that men may upon good 
reaJon be fatisfied that it is the true Religion: And they may fafely fuffer it to be 
done; becaufe, if they be fure that the grounds of their Religion be firm and good, 
I am fure they will be never the worfe for being examined and looked into. But 
I appeal to every man's reafon, whether it be not an ill fign that they are not fo 
fure that the grounds of their Religion are folid and firm, and fuch as will abide 
the trial; that they are fa very loath to have them fearched into and examined?' 
This cannot but tempt a wife man to fufpea, that· their church is not founded 
upon a rock; and that they themfe1ves know fomething that is amifs in their Re
ligion, which makes them fo loath to have it try'd, and brought to the touch. 

3. It is certain among all chrifiians, that the dottrine preached by the Apo
files was the true faith of Chrifi; and yet they never forbad the chriHians to ex ... 
amine whether it was fo or 'not: Nay, on the contrary, they frequently exhort 
them to try and examine their Religion, and whether that doctrine which they 
had delivered to them was the true faith of Chrifi. So St. Paut, 2- Corinth. 13. ,. 
examine 'your ftlves, whether ye be in tbe faith; prove your own felves. And , F agaw ll 
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again, I The}): 5.1.1. prove all things, hold [aft that which is good; intimating 
to us, that in order to the holding faft the pr,ofeffion of our faith, it is requiftte 
to prove and try it. And fo likewife St. John's Ep. I. 4; I. Beloved, believe ftOt 
every .f}irit~but try the fjirits whether they a~c of God; becauft many falfl 
Prophets are gone out in.tq th~world. And he Slyes a very notable m.a~k where
by we may know the fpItit of tru~h, and the fpIrIt of e~ror. ~he fpInt of error 
carries on a worldly interefl: and defign; and'the do annes of It tend ,to fecular 
power and greatntfs; verfe 5. they arc of the world; therefore fjeak they of 
the world, and the world heareth them. Atts 17. II. St. Luke commends it, as 
an argument of ~ more. noble and generous fpirit in the Be~eans, that they exa
mined the doCtrme whIch the Apoftles preachedl whether zt were agreeable to 
the Scriptures; and this without difparage~ent ~o their infa11ibili~y: Theft, faith 
he, were more noble than tboft of The./!alonzca, In that they recezved the word 

- with aU readinefl of mind, and ftarched the Scriptures daily whethet thoft 
things Were foe They were ready to receive the word; but not blindly, and 
with an implicit faith, but ufing due care to examine the do8rines which they 
were taught, and' t? fee if they were, agreeabl~ to that divine revelation of t?e 
holy Scriptures WhICh they had before receIved. It feems they wer~ not WIl
ling .to admit and fwallow contradiB:ions in their faith~ And we defire no more 
of the church bf Rome, .than that they would encourage the people to parch 
the Scriptures daily, and to examine whether their doctrines be according t(J, 
them. We would be glad to hear the Pope and a general Council commend to 
the people the ftarching of the Scriptures, and to try their definitions of faith 
and decrees of worfhip by that rule, to fee whether what they have defined, and 
decreed to be fuelieved and praCl:ifed, be agreeable.to it; their wor1hip of images; 
their folemn invocation of Angels, and of the bleifed Virgin, and the faints de
parted; the Sacrament under one kind only; the publick prayers and fervice of 
God in an unknown tongue; the frequent repetition of the propitiatory facrifice 
of Chrifi's body and blood in the mars. Had the Bereans been at the Council 
of Trent, and pleaded their right to ftarch the Scriptures, whether theft things 
were fl, I doubt they would have been thought very troublefome and impertinent, 
and would not have. been praifed by the Pope and Council for their pains, as they 
are by St. Luke. 

You fee then, upon the whole matter,. tpat it is a very groundlefs and fufpici
ous pretenfe of the church of Rome, that becaufe they are infaJlibly in the right, 
and theirs is the true ~eligion, therefore their people muil not be permitted to 
examine it. The doctrine of the Apoftles was undoubtedly the true faith of 
Chrifi; and yet they not only permitted the people ta examine it, but exhorted 
fmd encouraged them fo to do, 'and commended them for it: And any man that 
hath the fpirit of a man, mull abhor to fubmit ta this ilavery, not to be allow
ed to examine his Religion, and to enquire freely into the grounds and reafons 
of it; and would break with any church in the world upon this fingle point; 
and would tell them plainly, if your Religion be too good to be examined, I ' 
doubt it is too bad to be believed. . 

If it be faid that the allowing of this liberty is the way to mak,e people perpe.., 
tually doubting and unfettled; I do utterly deny this, and ao on the contrary 
with good reafon affirm, that it is apt ta have the contrary effect; there being 
in reafon no better way to eftabli!h any man in the belief of any' thing, than to 
let him fee that there are very good grounds and reafons for what he believes; 
which no man· can ever fee, that is not permitted to examine whether there be 
fuch reafons or not. So that beftdes the reafonablenefs of the thing, it is of great 
benefit and advantage to us; and that upon thefe accounts. . 

I. To arm us againfi feducers. He that hath examined his Religion, and tri
ed the grounds of it, is moil able to maintain them, and make them good againft 
all affaults that may be made upon us, to mave us from our ftedfafinefs: Whereas 
he that hath not examined, and confequently does nat undefiand the reafons 
of his Religion, is liable ta betoffidto andfro, and to be carried aho?/'t with every 
wind of doUrine, by the fleight of men, and the cunning craftineft of thofe that t~e 
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in wait to deceive. F or when he is attempted, he will either defend his Religion, 
or not: If he undertake the defenfe of it, before he hath examined the grounds 
of it, he makes himfe1f an eafie prey to every crafty man that will fet upon him; 
he expofeth at once himfelf to danger, and his Religion to difgrace: If he de
cline the defenfe of it, he mufl be forced to take fanCluary in that ignorant and 
obHinate principle, that becaufehe is· of an infallible Church; and fure that he 
is in the right, therefore he never did nor will examine whether he be fo or 
not. But how is he, or can he be fure that he is in the right, jf he have no 
other reafon for it, but his confidence, and his being wiftr i1t his own conceit~ 
than fiven men that can render a reafon? It is a !hameful thing in a wife man; 
who is able to give a good reafon of all other aBions and parts of hislife, t() 
be able to fay nothing for his Religion, which concerns him more than aU 
the refl. 

2 •. To examine and underHand the grounds of our Religion, will be a good 
means (by the affifiance of God's grace) to keep us conHant to it, even under 
the fiery tryal. When it comes to this, that a man muil: futrer for his Religion, 
he had need to be well efiabliihed in the belief of it; which no man can fo well 
be, as he that in fome good meafure underfrands the grounds and reafons pf 
his belief. A man would be well aifured of the truth and goodnefs of 111at, 
for which he would lay down his life; otherwife he dies as a foot dies, he 
knows not for what. A man would be loath to fet fuch a feal to a blank, I mean 
to that which he hath no fufficient ground and reafon to believe to be true;
which, whether he hath or not, no man that hath not examined the grounds of 
his Religion can be well affured of. This ~t. Peter prefcribes, as the beft pre ... 
·parative for fuffering for righteQufnefs fake, the ljl Ep. of Peter, 3. If, I,. 
,But if ye fujfer for righteoufnefl foke, happy are ye; and be not afraid of 
their terror, neither be troubled;. but flntlifie the Lord God in YOltr hearts.; 
(that is, make him the great object of your dread and truft) and be ready aJ
~a.Js to give an anfwer to every man thatasketh you a reaJon of ~he hope that 
um~~ . ' 

Secondly, The holding faft the proftffion of our faith without wavering, doth· 
not imply, that men fuould obftinateIy refufe to hear any rcafon againfi that Re
ligion, which they have embraced, and think to be the t.rue Religion. As men 
lhould examine before they chufe; fo after they have chofen, they fuould be te'cl
dy to be better informed, if better reafon can be offered. No man ought to think 
.himfelffo infallible as to be privileged from hearing rearon, and from having his 
doctrines and diEtates try'd by that tefl. 

Our bldfed Saviour himfelf, the moil: infallible perfon that ever was in the 
world, and who declared the truth which he had heard of God, yet he offered 
~imfelf and his do8rine to this tryal. John 8. 46. Which of yOlt convinceth me 
of fin? that is of falfuood and error ~ And if I '!peak the truth, why do ye not 
betieve me? He was fure he fpake the truth; and yet for all that, if they could 
convince him of error and miitake, he was ready to hear any rea[on they could 
bting to that purpofe. Though a man be never fa fure that he is in the true Re
ligion, and. never fo refolved to continue conRant and fiedfail: in it; yet reafon is 
always to be heard, when it is fairly offered. And as we ought always to be 
ready to give an anj'wer to thofl who ask a reafln of the hope and faith that is 
il~ ·us, foought we likewife to be ready to hear the reafol1s which others d.ofair-
1y offer againit our opinion and perfuafion in Religion, and to debate the matter 
wit~ them; that if we be in the right, . and they in th~ong, .we may rectifie 
theIr mifiakes, and injlrul1 them in meekneJs, if God peradventure mtry give. 
them repentance to the acknowledgment of the truth. 

Weare not only to examine our Religion, before we pe~empt(')rily fix upon it; 
but ~fter we are, as we think upon the be.a reafon, .ei~abltfht and fettl~d in it. 
Tho we ought not to doubt and waver In our RelIgIOn upon every flIght and 
trifling objection that can be brought againft it; yet we ought always to have 
an ear open to hear reafon, and confider any thing of weight and moment that 
can be ,offered to us about it. For it is a great difparagement to truth, and ar-
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gues a diftrufi ,of th~ go~dnefs ,of OUf caufe and Religion, t~ be afraid to .he~r 
what can be fald agalnfr It; as If truth were fo weak, that m every confha It 
were in danger to be baffled and run ~own, and go by the ,worfi;" and as if the 
reafons that could be brought againft It, were too hard for It, and not to be en-
counter'd by thofe forces which truth has on its fide. , . 

We have that honefi confidence of the goodnefs of our caufe and RelIgIOn, 
that we do not fear what can be faid againfi it; and therefore we do not forbid 
our people to examine the objections of our ad~erfaries, and to read the beft 
books they can write ag.ainH it. B':1t the Church ?f Rome ar<: fo wife in their 
generation, that they WIll not permIt thofe of thelf CommunIon to hear or read 
what can be faid againfi them: Nay, they, will not permit the people the ufe of 
the holy Scriptures, which they, with us, acknowledge to be, at leaft an effen
tial part of the rule of faith. They tell their people, that after they are once 
of their Church and Religion, they ought not to hear any reafonsagainfi it; and 
though they be ne"ver fo {trong, they ought not to entertain any doubt concern .. 
ing it; becaufe all doubting is a temptation of the devil, and a mortal fin. But 
furely that Church is not to be heard, which will not hear reafon; nor that Re
ligion to be much admired, which will not allow thofe that have once embrac'd 
it, to hear it ever after debated and examined. This is a very fufpicious buft ... 
nefs, and argues that either they have not truth on their fide; or that truth is 
a weak, and pitiful, and . fneaking thing, and not able to make its party good 
ag<l:inH error .. 

I ihould now have pr0ceeded in the ftcond place, to 1hew pojitivelY what is 
implied in holding [aft the projejJion of our faith without wavering; and then 
to have confidered the argument and encouragement hereto, Becauft he is faith-: 
fuJ that promiftd. But I fhall proceed no farther at this time. 

'1JJe SttDYJd 
Sermon on 
'his 1!e;tCt. 

S E, R M 0 N "V. " 
Of Conftancy in the Profeffion of the true ReligIon. 

HE B. x.21. 
Let us hold fa.ft'the profejJion of our Faith without wavering; for he 

" is faithful that promi/ed. 

Have alrea'dy made entrance into thefe words, which I told you do 
contain in them, 

Firjl, A~ Exhortation to hold faft the proftJ1ion of our Faith with .. 
out waverzng. 

SecondlY, An argument or encouragement thereto; becauft he is 
faithful that promiftd. If we continue fiedfafi and faithful to God, we iliall find 
him faithful ~o us, in making good all theprOniifes which he hath made to us, 
whether of aId and fupport, or of recompenfe and reward of our fidelity to him. 

~ have beg.u~ to handle the firfl part of the text, ~ viz. The Apofile's exhor .. 
tanon to Chnfhans to be. confi~ntl:lnd fiead~ in their Religion: Let us holdfaft 
the proftlfion of our F.azth w~thou~ waverzng. The word d;tll.uin, which we 
render wIthout wav.ertng, fignl~es mflexible and unmoveable, not apt to waver 
and to be /haken 1fJtth every \ Wind of contrary dol1rine, nor by the blafis and 
fiorms of {lerfecuu~n. And that we might the better comprehend the full and 
true meamng of thIS exhortation, I propounded to do thefe two things. 

, I. To 
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. 
I. To Ihew negatively, wherein this confhintyand fieadinefs in the profeffi-

on of the true Religion doth not confift. And, . ' 
II. To fhew pofitively, what is implyed and intended here by the Apofile in 

holding faJi the profejJion of our Faith without wavering. , 
I. To fhew negat,iv,cly, wherein this confiancyand fieadinefs in the profeffi .. 

on of the true RehglOn doth not confiH. ThIs I fpake to the laft day; and 
'fuewed at large, that there are two things which are not contained and intended 
in this exhortation. . 

I. That men !bould not have the liberty to examine their religioni and to en ... 
quire into the grounds and reafons of it; fuch I mean as are capable of this ex ... 
amination and enquiry; which fome, I fuewed, are not; as children, who 
while they are in that flate, are only fit to learn and believe what is taught th~m 
by their parents and. teachers: And likewife fnch ,grown perfons, as either by 
the natural weaknefs of their faculties, or by fome great difadvantage of educa
tion, are of a very low and mean capacity and improvement of underfianding. 
Thefe cue to be confidered, as in the conoition of children and learners; and 
therefore muft of nec~ffity trufiand rely upon the judgment of others. 

2.. This holding faft the profejJion of our faith without wavering, does not 
imply, that when men upon examination and enquiry are fettled, as they think 
and verily believe, in the true Re~igion, they Ihould obHina~el~ ,refufe to hear a
ny reafon that can be offered agamft thetn. Both ·thefe prmcIples Ifhewed to. 
be unreafonable, and arguments of a bad caufe and Religion. 

I 1hall now proceed to explain the meaning of this exhortation, to hold [aft 
the proftjJion of our faith withof~t wavering, by 1hewing in the 

Second place, what it is th~t is implied in the confiant and Heady profeffion 
of the true faith and Religion; namely, that when upon due fearch and exami ... 
nation, we are fully fatisfied, that it is the true Religion which we have embra",:" 
ced, or as St. P~ter expreffes it, 1ft Epiftle, ,.12 ... that this is the true grace of 
God, wherein we jtand; that then we Ihould adhere fiedfaflly to it, and hoJd it 
fajt~ and not fuffer it to be wrefted from us, nor our felves to' be moved from it, 
by any pretenfes, or infinuations, or temptations whatfoever: Fot there is a 
gre.at deal of difference between the confidence and fiedfafinefs of an ignorant man, 
who hath never confidered things, and enquired into the grounds of them; and 
the afiurance and fettlement of one, who hath been well inHruB:ed in his Reli
gion, and hath taken pains to fearch and exatnine to the bottom, the grounds 
and reafons of what he holds and profeffeth to believe. The firft is mere wil
fiIlnefs and obfiinacy. A man hath entertained, and drank in fuch principles of 
Religion by education, Or hath Jaken them up by chance; but he hath no rear on 

, for them: And yet, hOwever he came by them, he is refolved to hord them faft, 
and not to part with them. The other is the refolution and conftancy of a 
wife man. He hath embraced his Religion upon good grounds, and he fees no 
reafon to alter it: and therefore is refolved to Hick to it, and to hold faft the 
profojJiotJ of it itedfafily to the end. And to this purpofe there are maBY exhor-
tations and' Cautions fcatter'd up and down the writings of the holy Apofiles; as 
that we lhould be fledfaft a1'Jd unmoveabte, eflablifhed in the truth, rooted and 
grou1Jded in the faith, and that we fhould hold fafl that which is good, and 
not fuffer our [elves to be carried to and fro with every wind of doilrine, 
through the jteight of men, and the cUn1zing craftineft of thoft that lye in wait 
to deceive; that we 1hould not be removed from him that hath catted us unto 
the grace of Chrijt, unto another Go/pet; that we 1hould /hmd fofl in one fpi
rite and on~ mind, jtriving toge~her for the f!tith of the Gof}et, and be in. '/tf)
thing terrified by our adverforlcs; and that If occafion be, we 1hould contend 
earnejlf:y for the faith which was once delivered unto the faints; and here in 
the text, that we 1hould hold faft the proftJlion of our faith without wt/:deringe 
For the explaining of this, I fhall do two things; -

I. Confider Whatit is that we are to ho/dfajl; "namely, the profoffiotl of our, 
Faith; And, 

II. How 
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H. How we are to bold it fafl, or whatis implied in hoJdil1g faft the profe.Jll
on of our faith, without wavering. . 
, I. What it is that we are to ho{d fafl; namely, th~, proftJlionof our faith; 
1. e. of the chriflian faith or Religton: For, I told you before, that this pro
fejJion or conft!Jlion of our fait~, or kope (as the word properly flgnifies) is an 
allufion to that proftjJion offatth whIch was ~ade by all.thofe who were ad.:. 
mitted members of the chnfban church by baptIfm; of WhICh the A pofile makes 
mention immediately before the text, when he fays, let us draw near in [ui! 
affur6Jnce of faith, ka'lJil'tg our hearts' j}rinkle~ from an evil c071fl'ience, and 
our bodies wajhed wtth pure water: And then It follows, let us hold [aft the 
profejjion 'of our faith witho~t wa·vering .. The proftil!0n of faith which we 
made in our bapufrn, and whIch by the anCIent fathers IS called the rule of faith, 
and which is now contain'd in that which we calL the Apoflles creed, and which 
is called by St. Paul, Rom. 6.17. the form of deClrine which was deliv~red to 
them; i. e. to all chriitians; and 2. Tim. I. 13· the form of flutzd words; Hold 
fafl., faith he, the form of found words, which thou haft ~eard of me, in faith 
and love which is in Chrifl Jefos; and by St. Jude,- the faith which was once 
delivered unto the faints. 

So that it is' the firfi and ancient faith of the chrifiian church delivered to 
them by ChrHl and his Apofiles, which wea~e .here' ~xhorted to hold faft; th~ 
neceffary and f~ndamental articles of the c~nfha~ fauh; and?y confeque,nc~ all 
thofe truths whIch have a neceffary conneXlOn WIth thofe artIcles, and are 1m
-plied -in them, and by plain confequence are to be deduced from them. It is 

. not the doubtful and uncertain traditons of men; nor the partial dictates' and 
doctrines orany church, fince the primitive times, which are not. contained in 
the holy Scriptures and the ancient creeds of the chrifiian church, but have 
been fince declared and imp'ofed upon the chrifiian world, though with never 
fo confident a pretenfe of antiquity in the doCtrines, and of infallibility in the 
propofers of them: Thefe are no part of that faith which we are either to pro~ 
ft.ft, or to hold fafl; becat:tfe we hav~ no re~fon to admi~ t?e pretenfes, by 
VIrtue whereof thofe dotl:rmes or praaIces- are lmpofed; bemg able to make it
good, ~nd having effeBually done it, that thofe doCtrines are not of primitive 
antiquity; and that the church which propofeth them, hath no more claim to 
infallibility, than all oth~r parts of the chrifiian church; which fince the -Apo-
files time is none at all. . , 

Ina word; no other doBrines which are not fufficiently revealed in Scripture, 
either in exprefs terms or by plain and neceffary confequence; nor any rites of 
worfhip, nor matters of praBice, which are not commanded in Scripture, are 
to be eHeemed any part of that faith in Religion, the profejJion whereof the 
Apofile ~ere comma~ds all c~rifrians to hold faft without wavering ; much lefs 
any doCtnnes or pra81ces, WhICh are repugnant to the word of God, and to the 
faith and praB:iceof the firfi ages of chriHianity; of which kind I ihaU have oc
caftan in my following difcourie to infrance in feveral particulars. In the mean 
time I fhall only obferve, that that. faith and Religion which we profeft, and 
which by God's grace, we have ever held fafl, is that which hath been ac
knowledg'd by all chrifrian churches in all ages, to have been the ancient Catho
lick and Apoftoiick faith, and cannot (as to any part or tittle of it) be denied to 
be fo, even by the €hurch of Rome her felf. 

I proce.ed to the' , 
II. Thing which I l?ropofed to ~o~fid~r; namely, how we. are .to hold faft 

the profejJion of Oftr fatth, or what IS Imphed by the Apo1l1e, In thIS exhortati
on, to hoJd fafl the proftjJion of our faith, r-vithout wavering. And I think 
thefe following particulars may very well be fuppofed to be ·implied in it~ 
, I. That we fuould hold faft the profejJion of our faith, againH the confidence 

of men, without Scripture or reafon to fupport their confidence. 
2.. And much more againfi the confidence of men, contrary to Scripture, and 

reafon, and the common fenfe of mankind. 
3. Againfi all the temptations and terrors of the world. 

4. Againfi 
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4. Againfl: all vain promifes of being put into a fafer cond~tio~ ~nd ground ... 
lefs hopes of getting to Heaven upon eafier terms In another RelIgIOn. 

5. Againfl: all the cunning arts and infinuations of bufy and difputing men, 
whofe aefign it is to unhinge men from their Religion, and to gain profelytes to 
their own party, and faction. I thall go over thefe with as much c1earnefs and 
brevity 'as I can. 

I. We fhould ~old faft the proftjJion of our faith, againfl the confidence of 
men, without Scripture or reafon to fupport that confidence. I All Religion is 
either natural or infiituted. The rule of natural Religion is the common reafon 
of mankind: The rule of inflitut<;!d Re1igion is divine revelation, or the word 
of God; which all Chrifiians before the Council of Trent did agree to be con
tained' in the holy Scriptures. So that nothing can pretend to be Religion, but 
what can be proved to be fo, one or both of thofe ways; either by Scripture, 
or by reafon, or by botb. And how confid.ent foever men may be of opinions 
deHitute of this proof, any man that underHands the grounds of Religion, will 
without any more ado reject the~, for want ·of this proof; and notwithHanding 
any pretended authority or infallibility of the church th~t impofeth them, will 
have no more confideration and regard of them, than of the confident diCtates 
and aifertions of any Enthufiafl whatfoever; becaufe there is no rearon to have 
regard to any man's confidence, if the arguments and reafons which h~ brings, 
bear no proportion to it. We fee in experience, that confidence is generally ill 
grounded, and is a kind of paffion' in the underfianding, and is commonly made 
ufe of, like fury and force, to fupp]y for the weaknefs and want of argument. 
If a man can prove what he fays by good argument, there is no need of confi
dence to back and fupport it. We may at any time trufl a plain and fubfiantial 
reafon, and leave it to make its own way, and to bear out it felf. But if the 
man's reafons and arguments be not good, his confidence adds nothing of real 
force to them,' in the opinion of wife men, and tends only to its own confufion. 
Arguments are like powder, which will. carry and do execution according to its 
true firength; and all the ren is but· noife. And generally none are fo much to 
be fufpected of error, or a defign to deceive, as thofe that pretend mofl: confi
dently to infpiration and infallibility: as we fee in all forts of Enthufiafis, who 
pretend to infpiration, although we have nothing but their own word for it; for 
they work no miracles ;' and all pretence to infpiration and infallibility, without 
miracle, whether it be in particular perfons, or in whole Churches, is Enthufi- .. 
afiical; i. c. a pretence to infpiration, without any proof of it. 

And therefore St. Paul was not moved by the boafiing and confidence of the 
falfe Apofiles; becaufe they gave no proof and evidence of their divine infpira
tion and commiffion, as he had dOt;le; for which he appeals to the fepfe of men, 
whether he had not wrought great miracles; which the falfe Apoilles had not 
dOHe, though they had the confidence to give out themfe1ves to be Apofiles as 
well as he; 1.. Cor. 12.. 11,11.. I am (fays he) become a fool in gtorying,ye have 
compelled me. And truly the flgn~ of an Apoftle were wrought among you in 
aU patience, in Jigns and wonders, and mighty deeds. And Rev. 2. 1.,. ChriH: 
there commends the Church of Ephefus, becaufe./he had tried them which faid 
they were Apoflles, but were not; and had found them liars. And as we are 
not to believe everyone that fays he is an Apoftle, fo neither everyone that pre
tends to be afoccej[or of the Apoflles, and to be endued with the fame fpirit of 
infallibility that they were: For thefe alfo, when they are tried whether they be 
the focceJ!ors of thl! Apojlles or not, may be found liars. And therefore St. John 
cautions ChriUians not to believe every '/pirit, (that is, everyone that pretends 
to divine infpiration, and the fpirit of God,) but to try the fpirits whether they 
he of God ; becauft many falft Prophets are gone 01Jt into the world, IJohn 4. I. 
And therefore the confidence of men in this kind ought not to move us, when 
their pretenfe to infallibility is defiitute of the proEer proof and evidence of it, 
which is a power of miracles; and when their doctrines and praBices have nei-
. ther tbe evidence of reafon or Scripture on their fide. 

For 
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For infiance; that the church of Rome is the mother and miflreft of alt 
churches; which is one of the new articles of Pope Pius the IV th'5 creed; and 
yet there is not one fyUable in Scripture tending to this .p~rpofe. And in reafon 
it cannot be, that any but that which was the firfi chniban church, lhculd be 
the mother of all churches; and that the church of Rome, certainly, was not, 
,and the church of Jerujatem undoubtedly was. 

And then that the BiJhop of Rome, as jiecceJfor of St. Peter there, is the fl
preme and univerjal pajtor of ChriJt's cburch by divine appointment, as he af:'" 
fumes to himfelf; and that it is neceffary to fltvation, for every human creature 
to be /ubjeEl to the Bijhop of Rome, as is declared in their canon-law by a con
fiitution of Pope Boniface the VIIlth, which confiitution is confirm'd in the laft 
Lateran council; of all which there is not the leafi l)1ention in Scripture, nor a ... 
ny divine appointment to that pUfpofe to be found there. And it is againfl: reafon, 
that all the world lhould be obliged to trudge to Rome for the decifion of caufes 
and differences, which in many, and the moft weighty matters, are referved to 
the decifion of that fee,. and can be determined no where elfe. And againit rea
fon likewife it is to found this univerfal fupremacy in his being fu<;ceifor of St. 
Peter; and to fix it in the Bifhqp of Rome, rather than at Antioch; when it is 
certain, and granted by themfelves, that St. Peter was firfi Bithop of Antioch, 
and out of all queHion, that he was Billiop of Antioch; but not fo, that he was 
Bithop of Rome. . 

Nor is there any thirig in Scripture f(i)r the deliverance of fouls out of purga
tory by the prayers and maffes of the Jiving. The whole thing is groundlefs, 
and not agreeable to the conHal'\t fuppofitions of Scripture concerning a future 
flate. Nor is there any reafon for it befides that which is not fit to be given, the 
wealth and profit which it brings in. . 

The invocation aftd worJhip of the bleffed virgin, and of at! the flints depart
ed, is defiitute of all Scripture .. warrant or example, and confeffed by themfel'\Tes 
not to have been owned or praCtifed in the three jirft ages of the church, be .. 
caufe it looked too like the heathen idolatry; which deferves to be well confi
dered bythofe who pretend to derive their Whole religion from ChrifiandhisA
pofUes by a continued and uninterrupted fucceffion. And this practice is like .. 
wife deHitute of all colour of reafon; unlefs we be affured, that they hear our 
prayers in all places; which we cannot be, unlefs they be prefent in all places, 
which they themfelves do not btdieve; or that God doth fame way or other re
veal and make known to them the prayers which are made to them, which we 
cannot poHibly be aifured of, but by fome revelation of God to- that purpofe; 
which we no where find, nor doth the church of Rome pretend to it. 

But I proceed to the 
2d Thing; namely, that we 1l1ould much more hold faft the proft.ffion of our 

faith and Religion, againfl: the confidence of men, contrary to Scripture, and 
reafon, and the common fenfe of mankind. :For thefe are' the' chief ,grounds of 
certainty, which we can have for or againfl: any thing; and if thefe be clearly on 
our fide, we ought not to be much moved by the confidence of men, concern
ing any doBrines or pra8:ices of Religion, which are plainly contrary to .thefe. 
If in point~ wherein we have this advantage on our fide, we do not hotd fafl 
the profeJ1io'lt of our Religion, our error and folly are capable of no excufe. 
And tpis advantage we plainly have in feveral points an,d controverfies betwixt 
us ana the church of Rome. 

As in the worfhip of images; which is as exprefsly and clearly forbidden in 
!he fe~ond c?mp.1andment, ~nd that without. al!y difiin~ion, as. any. other thing 
IS forbIdden In the whole BIble. And that It IS fo forhldden In thIS command
ment, and that this commandment is Rill in force among chrHlians, was the u
niverfal fenfe of the ancient chrifiian chttrch. 

Prayers and the flrvice of G~d. in an unknowfJ tongue are direCtly contrary 
to tqe very nature and end of relIgIOus worililp, whIch ought to be a reafonable 
fervice; which it cannot be, if it be not diretled by our underfiandings, and ac
companied with our hearts and affeCtions: But if it be performed in an'un-

known 
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,known tongue, our underHanding, C~l1- hav.e no par:t il! it; . an4' if w:e do not un-· 
derHand it, it cannot move our affetf1ons. And: ('hIS hkewlfe 1'S plamty eontrary 
to Scripture; namely, to a larg:e E-ifcou.rfe of St. Paul's al'1noit througl10ut a 

, whole chapter, where he purpoiely fet~ hunfelf to, {hew the unI?f?fitahlenefs and. 
grofs abfurdity of praying, or celebt1atlng any ~.rher pattof rehgrous worihip, in 
an unknown tOl1gue. If aay papt of our Reh:gl{i)n had been half fo clearly con
demned in Scripture, as thqis is,- (which yet ~s the eo~i1:atltt and general praCtice 
of the church of Rome) we tnMH haN~' tal!'t d()W1Z, zn our jham!e, anJi c011y'tfjlon 
would have covered 1#; and we muH: e~theF have rejeEted the autho6ty of the 
bible, or nave renounced that point of oUir Rel~g~@n, wbatever it had been; ~bo' 
it had been dea-r to us as our right hand~ and our rigbt eye, we mull, upon 
fiJch plain eviden-ce of Scripture againH it,- have cut it off, (pnd ptuck-ed it o'P~P, 
mId cail it [tom us. 

The like may be faid of locking up the Scriptures from the people it; an un
known tongite; contrary to the command of the Scriptures them~dves, and to 
the great end arid defign of almighty God in the writing and publiihing of them; 
and ct:nittary to the perpetual exhortations and councils of all the ancient fathers 

;. 'of ttie chiifHan. church fd~ a great many ag~s, not one ~xcepted: They are hard-
ly more ftequent; and COpIOUS" and earneit In any argument, than in perfuading 
people of all ranks and conditions to the conHant and careful reading of the holy 
!Scriptures: And contrary to the common reafon and fenfe of mankind. For 
tl,rhat lliould men be petfuaded to be acquainted withal, if not with that which is 
tl1e great inihurnent of our falvation? That book which was written on purpofe 
to reveal and convey to men the knowledge of God, and of his will, and their 
duty? Whatihould men be allowed to know, if not that which is the beft and 
iiihlt~effe;aual means tn dh'eB: and bring them to heaven, or t,urn them from fin, 
and to. preferve them .. from eterhal mifer~? When our Sa~iour would reprefent 
~he beft and moR effeCtual meansofbrloging men to happmcfs, and faving them 
from the eternal torments· of heU, in the parable 'Of the rich man and Lazarus, 
,fie brings in ;t1J;ralYam, ,giving the beH: adviCe he could to the rich man who was 
in ~eH, c?nc~rning his brethren that were upon e~rth, how theym:ight prevent 
theIr Comtngnito that )prfiace 'of torment '; an~ he ,dl'ret1:s them. to the Scri;ptures, 
as the bert and mofi'effeB:ual me;,lns to that purpofe: 'The.Y have (fays he)· Mofts 
and the Prophets, let <'them hear them. 

Now if in the church 'Of God, :among the Jews,ihe fame courfe had been 
taken that is now in the church of Rome; the rich man might, and in all rea
fon ought to have teply'd, ntiy, father Abraham, but -~bey have not Mofes (Ina 
the Proph'ets,'nor are they permitted ,to read tbem·m a language that they 
can ;und~rJland; a'ftd therfjore tbis advice is of 110 ufo -to them: And then he 
might with reafonh~ve prefs1dhim, ashe did, that /onemight be font to the7'lJ 
front -the dead, to tejlijieu'nto them. But it appears that .Abraham' was very po
fitive 'and peremptory in this advice; and that he prefers the knowledge of the 
Scriptures to any other way and means that could be thought df; and that if this 
had not itseffeCtto'perfuade 'men to repentance, and topreferve them from hen, 
;he did rlbt'know'any tihing'elfe ,that '\'vas folikely,to do:it: :For he conchldes; if 
"they hearJn-ot Mo.fes·and the P'ropb'ets,neitber wiJl't'hey be perfoade:t! though 
'Oiie roJe from 'the dead. Ahd ·Ellis is-the conclufion:ofthe parable; which plainly 
fuews what was I~hernain fcope and'defign of our Saviour in it; namely,' to re
commend to Us the 'ufe 'of ~he ~holy Scriptures, as the beft and mofl: effectual 
'means which the wifdom of God hath provided for the falvation of mankind. 

And now any man would be apt to think, that the declared Judgment of 
our Saviour inthe cafe, Ifhouldgo a:great way, 'even with ·the moil infallible 

-·church in the world. However, this we muHfay, that it is in truth a very hard 
'cafe,!to which the church (jf :Rome hath reduced men; that it will neither a1-
: low them falvation out of'their church, nor the beft and mofleffeB:ualmeans of 
falvation when they ·are in it. ,I might fay much more upon this head; butthis 
I hope may befufficient. 

G The 
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The next inftance ihall be in the dottrine of tr-anfitbflantiation; whic:h is 
contrary to the Scriptures, which after confecration fo frequently call the e1e-" 
mentsbread and wine; and which, without reafon or neceHity, puts an abfurd 
and impoHible fenfe upon thofe words of our Saviour, this is my body; which 
do 110 l1)ore prove tranfubflantiation, than thofe words, this cup is the new 
teflament, do prove that the material cup which was ufed in the facrament 
was fubfiantially changed into the new tefiament; and no more, than thofe 
texts which affirm God to have eyes, and ears, and hands, do prove that he 
really hath fo. But be fides th~ contr~riety ?f th~s doCtrine t? ~cripture, nothing 
can be more repugnant to reafon. It IS fo bIg with conJradlCtlOns, and fo fur
feited of impoHibilities, that it would be endlefs to reckon them up. And be
fides all this, it plainly contradiets the clear and confrant evidence offourof our 
five fenfes; which, whoever contradicts, undermines the. foundation of all 
certainty. 

And then the communion in one kind is plainly contrary to our- Saviour's in
fiitution of the facra/ment in both kinds, as they themfelves acknowledge. And 
therefore the Council of Conflance, being fenfible of this, was forced to decreejt 
with an exprefs non obflante to the infiitution of Chrifi:, and the praetice of the 
Apofiles and the primitive church. And their doftdne of concomitancy (as if 
the blood were in the flefu, and together with it) will not help the matter: Be
caufe in the facrament Chrift's body is reprefented as broken, and pierced, and 
exhaufi:ed, and drain'd of its blood; and his blood is reprefented as ihed and pour
ed out; fa that one kind can by no meanS contain and exhibit both. 

The next infiance is,. the repetition of Chrijt's propitiatory flcrifice in the 
majS, fo often as that is celebrated: AgainH: all reaton: becaufe the facrifice of 
Chrifi once offered upon the crofs, was a full and perfett propitiation for the 
fins of the, whole world; and therefore ought not, becaufe Jt needs not, to be. 
again repeated for that end, in any manner whatfoever. And it is directly con
trary to the main fcope of a great part of this Epifile to the Hebrews, which 
ihews the excellency of the Gofpel above the law in this refpett, that the ex
piatory facrifice of the Gofpel was offered once for alt; whereas the facrifices of 
the law were perpetually repeated. Chap. 7.27. fpeaking of Chrifi:; who needs 
not dai!J, as thoft high~priefls, to offer up flcrifices; jirfl for his own fins, 
and then for the peoples : for this he did once, when he offered up himftlf. 
chap. 9. 26. But once in the end of the world hath he appeared, to take away 
fin 6y the flcrifice of him(elf: And as it is appointed for nil men once to die; 
fo Chrijl was once offered to hear the ./ins of many. And chap. 10.10. By the 
which will we are fanEtijied, through the offering of the body of 'lefts Chrift 
once for all. And verfe the 12th, But ihis man, after he had offered one ficri-
jice for fins for e1)er, flte dOWlt on the right hand of God. And verfe the 14th; 
For 6y one offiri71g he hath perftBed for ever them that· are flntlified. There 
cannot be plainer texts for any thing in the bible, than that this propitiatory 
facrifice was never to be repeated. 

And whereas they fay, that the flcrijice of the maft is an un bloody flcrifice: 
This, infiead of bringing them oft, darh but entangle the matter more. For if 
blood be offered in the facrifice of the mafs, how is it an unbloody facrifice? 
What can be more bloody than,blood? And if blood be not offered, how is h 
Hfopitiatory? Since tHe Apofile lays it down for a certain rule, that without 
lheddiltg of hlood, there .i~ no remij]ion of fins ~ i. e. There can be no propitia
tion for the fins of the lIvmg or the dead; which the church of Rome affirms 
there is. 

I might have added one or two infiances more; and then fhould have proceed
ed. to ihew, in the ~hird p~ace, that we are t~ hold fafl the proftjJion of 011,'" 
faIth with01tt wavering, agamfr all the temptatlons and terrors of the world; 
which is more efpecially and principally here intended by the ApoHIe in this 
exhortation. 

But I ihall proceed no farther at prefent, 

SER-
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S E' R M 0 N VI~ 
'The Thir rJ 
Sermon ()~ 
ihis Text. 

Of Conftancy in the Profeilion of the true Religion . 
• 

, , 

Let us holdfaft the profejJion of our Faith ,without waverihg; for he 
, is faithful that promi[ed . 

. N th~fe words, I have. told you, are contained, " ,.;,., ',. 
Flrjl, An exhortatIOn to hoJd fa) the proftjjion of our faith, or hope, 

without wavering. . 
, Sec()nd{y, An argument or encouragement thereto'; /;ecaufo he is 

faithful that promiftd. I am yet upon the firH of thefe; the' exhor-
tation to chriHians,. to be conftant and Heady in the profeffion of their Religion: 
Let· us hoJd faft the profejJion of our faith without wavering. And that we 
might the better comprehend the true and full meaning of this exhortation, I 
Ihewed, \ 

Firjt, NegativelY, what is not meant and intended by it~ And I. mentioned 
thefe two particulars. 

I. The ApofUe doth not, hereby intend, that thofe who are capable of en
suiring into, and examining the grounds of their Religion, 1hould not have the 
lIberty to do it. Nor, " 

2. That when upon due enquiry and examination, men are fettled, as they 
think and verily believe, in the true faith and Religion, they ihould obfiinately 
refufe to heat any reafon that can be offered' againft their 'prefent perfuafion., 
Both thefe I fhewed to be unreafonable, and arguments of a bad caufe and Re
ligion: And therefore neither of them can be int~nded by the Apofile in this· 
exhortation. ' 

Secondfy, I proceeded pofiti·vety to explain the meaning of this exhortation. And 
to this purpofe I propofed, , 

,1. To confider what it is, that we are to hold faft, viz. the conftjfion or pro
ftJJion of our faith . . The ancient chrifiian faith, of which every chrifl:ianmakes 
proftJJion in his baptifm: For of that the ApoHIe here fpeaks, as appears by the 
context; not the doubtful and uncertain traditions of men, nor the impious di
Bates and doBrines of any church not contllined in the holy Scriptures, impo
fed upon the chriHian church; tho' with never fo confident a preterife of the an ... 
tiquity of the doEtrines propofed, or of the infallibility of the propofers of them. 

, And then I proceeded in the . . 
lId. Place, to fhew how we are to, hold faft the proftj]ion ~f our faith without 

'Wavering. And I mentioned thefe following particulars, as probably impii€d in 
the ApoHIe's exhortation. i 

I. That we fll0uld hold fa)? the proftj]ion of our faith, againfl: the confidence 
of men, without Scripture or rearon to fupporr their confidence. 

2.. And much "more againfi the confidence of men, againfl: Scripture and tea ... 
fon, and the common fenfe of mankind. 

3· Againfi all the temptations and terrors of the world. 
~. Againfi all vain promifes of being put into a fafer condition, and groundlefs 

hopes of ~etting t.o heaven upon eauer terms, in another religion. , , 
,. AgamH a~l the cunning arts and infinuations of bufie and difputing men, 

whofe defign It is to unhinge men from their religion, and to gain profelytes to 
, their party and faction. 

G~ ~. We. 
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I. We are to hold faft the proftffion of our fai~h7 againft the confidence of 
men, without Scripture or reafon to fupport thelf confidence. And of this I 
gave fe.veral infiances. As in t,he preten~e o~ the chur~h ?f Rome to .infalti6~ 
lity, wIthout any proof or eVIdence of It, either by Scnptur~' or mIracles: I 
mean fuch miracles, as are fufficiently atteHed. For as for theIr legends, fince 
the wifefi among themfelves give no credit to them, I hope, they do not expect 
that we !bould believe them, or be moved by them. And then their pretenfe 
that the church of Rome is the mother and miflrefl. of alt churches; which is 
now made an article of their creed. And that the 6i/hop of Rome, . as focceJror 
of Saint Peter there, is hy divine appointment the flpreme and, univerfol Pa ... 
ftor of Chrifl's church. Apd that it is 12eceffar.J t~ fllva.tion, [or ~",!er;Y. .. huma1! 
creature to be fobJeEl to him.. And lafily, their znvocatlon and worJbip of the 
btej{ed Virgin, and Saints departed; without any warrant or example of any 
fuch thing, either in Scripture, o'r in the praB:ice of the firft ages of the chrifii
an Religion; and without fufficient ground to believe that they hear the prayers 
which, are put up to them. '.. . . .. 

i .. Much more are we to hola fafl the proftjJion of our faith, agamft the confi
dence of men, contrary to. Scripture and rearon and the common fenfe of man-
kind. And here I infianced in the _ wor/hip of imaJes; the tocking up of the' . 
SCriptures /romthe people; and celebrating the publ!ck prayers and ftrvice of 
Goa in an unknown tongue;. in their d08rine of tranfltbJlantiation; their com
muni,)?z in one kind; and their_ dailj repetition, in the focrifice of the maft, of 
the propitiatory flcrifice of Chrijl.~ which was offered once for alt, and is of e .. 
ternal.,virtue and efficacy, and therefore, ought not, becaufe it needs not, like 
Jcwijh facrinces tinder the law, to be repeated. . 

To thefe infiances, which I have already fpoken to, I fhall add one or tWfJ , 
more? as namely, That to the due admi11ijtration of the flcraments, alt inten
tion in the minifler at leafl it) do what the church does, is requijitc. This is 
exprefsly defined, and under an anathema upon all that fhall fay otherwife, by 
the Council of Trent, SeI. the ft'Venth, Can. 11th; which is to make the validi ... 
ty and virtue of the facraments to depend upon the intention of the ptieft or mi
niller. So that if ih the adminiHration of baptifm, he do not intend to baptiz-e 
the party he pretends to baptize; the,n it is no baptifm, ahd confequentIy the per
fon baptized is not made a member of ChriH's church; nor is any grac'e or fpecial 
benefit conferred upon him; nor is he a chrifiian. So likewife in the facrament 
of the Lord's fupper, if the prien do not intend to confecrate the hoft, then is 
it no facrament; and they that receive it, receive no benefit by it; and (which 
according to their opini()n is a dreadful confequence) by the words of confecra
tion; there is no change made of the elements into the body and blood of Chrift, 
and confeqli'ently they that give adoration to the facrament in fuch cafes, wor
fhip bread and wine,. for God ; which is idolatry. And fo likewife in their facra~ 
ment of penance, though the prien pronounce the words of abfolution; yet if he 
dd not intend to abfolve the penitent; though he be never fa truly penitent, and 
God 6ft his part is ready to forgive him; yet if the prieft do not ihte,nd to do fo, . 
ther,e is nothing done, and tbe man is Hill in his fin. So likewife in ordinati
on, (Which is another, of their facraments) if the bifhop do not intend to ordain 
the man, he is no prieR, and all that he does as a priefl: afterwards, either in 
adminifiration of baptifm, or' the Lord's fupper) or the abfolution of penitents, 
all is vain, and of no effeCt. Nay, in marriage, (which they will needs have to 
be ,a facrament too ~ if th~ intention of the prieil be w.anting, there. is ~othing 
done, the contract IS null d, ;lnd they that are fo marned do really llve In adul
tery, tbough they do not know it, nor have any fufpicion of it. 
No~ this is contrary to S~ripture and the whole ten our of the Gofpel, which 

prom.lf.eth the benefit and effic~cy of the f~craments, t~ all thofe that perform the 
COndItIOnS of the covenant whIch are reqUIred on thelr parts, ~nd declares for
givenefs of fins to thofe who confefs them to God, and truly repent of them. 

And there is not the leafi intimation given in the bible, that the virtue. and' 
efficacy of the facraments does depend upon the intention of him that adminifiers 

them; 
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them; or that the forgivenefs of fins is fufpended upon the intention or abfolu
tion of the pde{t; but only upon the fincere refolution of the penitent. And 
futely nothing can be more abfurd, and contrary t.o reafon, than that when men 
have performed aU the conditions which the Gofpe! requires; yet they fuould 
notwithHanding this be deprived of all the bleffings and benefits which God hath 
promifed, and intends to confer upon them;. becqu[e the priefi hath not the fame 
intention. So that when a man hath done all he can to work out his OW1i flt
vati01J, he !ball be never the nearer; only for want of that which is wholly out 
of his power; the right intention of the prieH. 

Befides, that after all their boafis of the fafe condition of men in their church, 
a.nd the moit certain and infallible means;of falvation to be had in it; this one" 
principle (that the intention of ihe priefi is neceifary to the validity and virtue 
of the facraments) puts the falvation of men upon .the greatefi hazard and un
certainty, and fuch as it is ifupoffible for any man either to difcover or prevent, 
unlefs he had forne.certain way to know the heart and intention of the priefl:. 
For upon thefe terms, who can know whether any man be a prieH, and really 
ordained; _or not? Nay whether he be a chriflian, and have been truly bapd";' 
zed; or not? And confequently whether any of his adminiftrations be valid, and 
we have any benefit and advantage by them? Becaufe all this depends upon the 
knowledge of that, which we neither do nor can know. 

So that whe~ a man hath confci~ntiouf1y d~:)fle all that God req~ires of any 
man t-O make hIm capable of falv:lnon; yet wtthout any fault of hIS, the want 
of intention in an idle min,ded man may fruftrate all: And though the man have 
been ba,ptized, and do truly believe the GofpeI, and hath fincerely repented of 
his fins, and lived a mofi holy life; yet all this may fignifie .nothing, and after 
~ll he may be no chriflia/n; becaufe. his baptifm was invalid: And aU· the 
promifes of God to the means of falvation which his goodnefs and wifdom 
hath prefcribed, may be of no efficacy; if the prieR do· not intend in the ad.;, 
minifiration of the Sacraments to do that which God and the church in .. 
tend. " 
. Now if this be true, there is certainly no. church in the world, in which the 

fal vatinoof men runs fa many hazards; and yet all this hazard and uncertainty 
has irs rife from a fcholaHical point, which is direCtly contrary to aU the notions 

~ of mankind concerning; the goodnefs of God, and to the elear reafon of the thing, 
and to the conttant tenor of the Gofpel; and which Was never aiferted by any of 
the ancient fathers; much lefs defined by any Council before that of Trent:, So 
that it is a doflrine new and needlefs, and in the n~ce{fary confequences of it 
unreafonable and abfurd to the utmofi degree. . 
,The IaH infiafl(~e I fhall. mention, is their rule of faith. The rule of faith 
nniverfidly received and acknowledged byl the chriHian 'church in all ages, be .. 
fore the Council of Trent, was the word of God, contained in the canonical 
bObks of holy Scripture; which were therefore by the church called canonical, 
becaufe they were the rule of faith and manners, of the doB:rines to be believed, 
and the duties to 'b~ praB:ifed by all chrHHans. But when the errors and cor~ 
ruptions of the Romifh church were grown to the height, and the Pope and 
his Council at Trent were refolved not to retrench and reform them, they faw it 
neceifary to enlarge and lengthen outtheir~ rule; becau[e the ancient rule of the 
holy Scripture's would by no means reach fevetal of thedoB:rines and prattices of 
that church, which they were refolved to maintain and make good by one means 
'Or other: As namely, the doB:rine of tranfobflantiatiou; of purgatory; and 
of the /even fact-aments: And the practice of the worfhip of ' Saints, and ima
ges; of the Scripturcs,. IJna the ftrvice of God, i'l1 an ufltknf)wn tongue; of in
aulgences; and the COmmfJttiOn in one kind; and feveral other fuperftitious pra ... 
dices in ufe attrollg them. 

Now to enlarge the rule to the heft advantage for the jufiincation of thefe 
'doctrines and practices, they took there two ways. 

Firfl, They have added to the canonical books of the old Te.f1:amenr, which 
were received by the Jewifh church (to whom were committfJ,d the Oracles of 
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God) I fay to thefe they have added. feveral Apocryphal books, not .w.arr~nted 
by divine infpiration, becaufe they were, written after .prophecy and diVIl'~e mfpi
ration was ~eafed in the Jewifh Church; MalachI; bemg the lall of thelf Pro
phets, according to the general tradition of t~at Church.~ut becaufe the addi. 
tion of thefe Books did not make a rule of faith and prathce large enough for 
their purpofe; in imitation of the Jews, in .the time of the greatefi confufion 
and degeneracy of tha.t Church, they .added 1n .the . ' , 

Second place FO thelf ~ooks of SCrIpture; whI~~ they call tke wrttte'! Word, 
an ttnwritten Word, which they call Orat TradztJon from Chnfi and hIS Apo
files; which they declare to be of equal auttlority with the holy Scriptures them
felves'; a~dthat it ought to be received with the fame pi?us veneration and af
fettion: Of which traditions, they being the keepers and Judges, they may ex
tend them to . what they pleafe, and having them in their' own breafis, they may 
declare whatever they have a mind to, to have been a confiant and univerfal tra
dition of their Church; tho', it is evident to common fenfe, that nothing can be 
more uncertain, and mote liable to alteration and miHake, than tradition, at 
the difia~ce qf fo many ages, brought down by word of m~>Uth, without wri
ting, and P?ffing through fo many hands. He that can thInk thefe to be of 
equal certainty and authority with what is delivered by writing and brought 
down by books, undertakes the defenfe of afirange paradox, viz. That general 
rumour andrepof't of things fiid and done 1500 years agf), is of equal authori
ty and credit with a recora, and a written hijlory. 

By which proceeding of the Council of Tre1tt, concerning the rule offajth and 
practice, it is very evident that they had no mind to bring ~heir faith to the' an
cientrule, the holy Scriptures. That they knew could not be done; and there
fore'they were refolved to fit th~ir rule to their faith. And this foundation being 
laid in their firH decree, all the reH would afterwards go on very fmoothly. For 
do but give men the m~king of their rule, and they can make good any thing 
by it. And accordingly the Council of Trent having thus fixt and fitted a rule 
to their own purpofe; in the conclufion of that decree, they give the world fair 
warning, upon what grounds, and in what ways they intend to proceed in their 
following decrees of prattice and definitions of faith. Om-ncs itaquc intelli
gant, quo ordine ~ via ipfo Syncdus pofl jailum fidei conftjJionis Jitndamentum 
.fit pf'ogreffura, &c. Be it known therefore to att men, in' what order and wtlJl 
the Jjnod, after having laid this foundation of the conftjJion of faith, witt pro
ceed; and what teflimonies and prooft./he chiefly intends' to make ufo of, for 
the confirmation of dol1rines, and reformation of manners in the Church. 
And no doubt all men do fee very plainly to what purpofe this foundation is 
laid of fo large a rUle of faith. And this being admitted, how eafie is it for them 
to confirm and prove whatever doctrines' and pra8ices they have a mind to 
efiab1ifh. 

But if this be a new, and another foundation, than that which· the great au
thor and founder of our Religion, hath laid and built his Church upon, (viz.) 
the foundation of the Prophets and Apojltes; it is no matter what they build 
upon it. And if they go about to prove any thing by the new parts of this 
rule; by the Apocryphal books which they'have added to the ancient Canon of 
the Scriptures, brought down to us by the general tradition of the Chrifiian 
Church; and by their prete~ded unwritten traditions: We do with reafon re~ 
ject this kind of proof, and defire them firfi to prove their rule, before they 
pretend to prove any tbing by it: For we protefi againfi this rule, as never de
clared and owned by the Chrifiian Church, nor proceeded upon by the ancient 
Fathers of the Church, nor by any Council whatfoever, before the Council of 
Trent. ' 

. In vain theJ? ~oth the Church of Rome ~aunt it feIf of ~h~ antiquity of their 
faIth and RelIglOn, when the very fo~ndatlOn and rule of It IS but of yefterday; 
a new thing never before known or heard of in the Chrifiian world: Whereas 
,the foundation and rule of our Religion is the word of God, contained in the 
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holy Scriptures; to which Chrifiians in all Ages have appealed, as the onlY rule 
of faith and life. 

I proceed now to the 
3d thing I propofed, viz. That we are to hold faJl the profejJion of our faith 

without wavering, againH all the temptations and terrors of the world. And 
this feems more ~fpecially and principally to be here intended by the Apofile 
in this exhortation. 

I {hall firll fpeak of the temptations of the world. And they are chiefly 
thefe two: The temptation of fa/hion and example; and of worldly intereJl 
and advantate. 

I. Of fajhion and example. This in truth and reality, is no flrong argu
ment; and yet in experience and effect it is often. found to be very powerful. 
It is frequently feen, that this hath many times too great an influence upon 
weak and foolifu minds. Men are apt to be carried down with the fiream, and 
rofot/ow a muttitt,(,de in that which is evil., But more efpecially men are prone 
to be fwayed by great examples, and to bend themfelves to fuch an obfequiouf
ne[s to their fuperiors and betters, that, in compliance with them they are rea
dy not only to change their affection to perfons and things a~ thej do, but even 
their judgment alfo; and that in the greateft and weightieft matters, ·even in 
matters of Religion, and the great concernments of another world. . But this 
furely is an argument of a poor and mean fpirit, and of a weak underftanding, 
which leans upon the judgment of another, and is in truth the loweR degree of 
fervility, that a reafonable creature can floop to; and even beneath that of a 
ilave, who, in the mid£1: of his chains' and fetters, doth {till retain the freedom 
c;>f his mind and judgment. . 

But I need not to urge this upon confiderate perfons, who know better ho:w to 
value their duty and obligation to God, than to be tempted to do any thing 
contrary thitreto, merely in compliance whh fafhion and example. There are 
fome things in Religion fo very plain, that a wife and good man would Hand 
alone in the belief and praCtice of them, and not be moved in the leaf! by the 
contrary example of the whole world.· It was a brave refolution of Jofhua; 
though all men lliould. forfake the God of Ifrae!, and run afide to other Gods, 
yet he would not do it, Jojhua 1.4. 15. If it ftem evil tin to you to ftrve the 
Lord, chufl you this day whom ye wilt ftrve: But as for me and my houje, 
we will flrve the Lord. It was well refolved of Peter, if he had not been too 
confident of his own Strength, when he faid to our Saviour, Though aiJ men 
flrfoke thee, yet witt not 1. 

2.. Another fort of temptation, and which is commonly ·more powerful than 
example, is worldly intereft and advantage. This is a mighty bait to a great 
part of mankind, and apt to work very Hrongly upon the neceffities of fome, 
and upon the covetoufnefs and ambition of others. Some men are tempted by 
neceffity, which many times: makes them do ugly and reproachful things, and 
like Ejau, for a morftl of meat to feU their birth-right and blejJing. Cove ... 
toufnefs tempts others to be of that Religion which gives them the profpect of 
the greateH earthly advantage, either for the increafingor fecuringof their eitateso 
When they find that they CaltJnot ftrve God alzd mammon, they will forfake th.e 
one, and cteave to the other. This was one of the great temptations to many in 
the primitive times, and a frequent caufe of apofiafy from the faith; an eager 
defire of riches, and too great a value for them; as St. Part! obferves, I Tim. 6. 
9, 10. Bldt they that witt be rich, fall into temptatio11 and a foare, and into 
many joolijh and hurtful If,tJls, which drowtl men in defirttE1io1~ and perdition. 
For the love of money is the root of all evil; which while flme have coveted 
after, they have erred, or been feduced from the faith, and pierced themftlves 
through with many flrrows.. This was the temptation \vhich drew off 'Demas 
from his Religion; as St. Paul tells us, 2. Tim. 4. 10. 'Dtmas hath forfoken me, 
having loved this preftnt world. . 

Ambition is likewife a great temptation to proud andafpiring ~inds, and 
makes many men falfe to their Religion, when they find it a hindrance to their 
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preferment'; I ~nd they a're eafily perfuaded, thit thdi is ~he ~elt Relig~ori\~' w~lcfi 
is attended with the greatefi worldly advantages, and wIll raI.fe t~'~m to. t~~ ~lgh:;., 
eft dignity. The, devil underfiood very well the forc~ .of tlus tempt'Cltrtm, when 
4~ (et u129nour S~viout?', and th~~efore ref~r~e~ it for th'e,l~{~ iffault., .!1e fhe"!J~ 
cd him, att the I(tngdom~ of t'!e e,artk, and the ,g~o~ oj t.k~,m ;.ltnd fotd, to htm,' 
Atl ihis witt I give thee,' if ~hou Wttt fa~t down ,!nti w()rjhtp, me. A!ld wh~~ 
he faw this would nO,t preya!l, he gave hIm over m, defpalr, apq le~[, hIm., But 
ihough this fue a v~iy. d~ail!pg t.einptat,i.0l1';'" y~'t t~~re" at,~, ,~~n~tde~atlo.ns, ?f t~at 
weight to be fe~ over-aga!nft it, from the n.ature o~ RelIgIOn, and ~he, i~~m'~~ 
concernment of It to our Immortal fouls, as IS fuffic,:Ient to quenc.h thts fiery dart 
olib? derpit,-, ~nd to pu~ .al,l ~he, t~n1pt,atio'n~" of ~~is ,~~rldc I qili: ,af . Cb,tin,te!1an'~,~, 
and to render all the fIches and glory of It, In comparifon of the eternal happI~ 
nefs an4 ;tj)~f~,~t of the §t~e,t ,~TotI~, hiFt ~s ~!:i~,verj fmatl_ duft upon ih~ blitiizc~~ 
~.~a,t te~p~atl<?nq~ ~~!S wp!l~ ca,~ fi~nd agaIn~ t~at ar~~mept of bUF S~vibut~ 
I( Jt ~~ (en~~mily 'Y~elg~ed, ~11~ ,<:~Jjil?~red} 'fh,dlt ,~s (a ~a'!,.1/ofi.ted". ,if ,he g,af~ 
tke w.ho/e, world,flna toft h!s,~,wf!ftt:tJ.{ or .~baf, .f!?a/I a ,nt~n f,t1!e tn e~~ha~ge. 
!?,r ,hts,jOul?I(we wo:uld,~c~~~de~, thlJ?g~ l~p~Fl,ally, ~nd~eIgh ,thetTI ,In a J.U~ 
a.~d "eqllal b~~anc:e ;.! i ~h~ t.nJngs, ~,hl~h ~?~c~!I out bO~1~S, and thl~: pr~fent lIfe, 
are of no confideratLOri; 10 cornpanfon of the gre~t and vail concernments of out 
imrhoh~l fouls, ana the happy Or mifetable condition of our bodies and fouls td 

all Arid~~fkiori is a matter of this vail concernment; ~nd the~efdre not tb be 
bargaineil away and parted with by tis for, the greateft tliihgs this ~ofId can or .. 
fer. Thel:e is no greater Iign of'~ fordid fpiHr, than to, put a high value bpdd 
~h~ngs(or :lHtI~i<wo~~~;;,) an~ l~()g~eat~r.,mark of f?Uy, th~l1 to.ri1ake an equal ?ar:. 
gam,- to par~ Wlt~ !h~ngs, ~f gre~teH p~Ice, for a ilenaer anq tnfhng confi~eratlOn : 
4~if,~. m,an. o~ gr.~~t, f()ft':1ne" a.~? ep:a!~,. ~?,~Q f fell }~e ln~eiritance o~ it fora 
pl§tur~, ,~hlC~~ \,Vhsn he li~tli lr? ~lll no~ perhaps YIeld, f~e mu~h ,'asw!H; 11!ait1~ 
~a~n .~Itl1fqr one year '0 Th~ foPy"ls. fo ml1~h t~e.~reater 11.1, thmgs of mfimteW 
g~eat~r, vaHie,; ~ as for, a m~n tb qUIt God anp. RelrglOn, to fell the truth and hIS 
{oW,; a~~ t?, par~, with his '~yerlafti~~ ~nhed~anc~ fo~ ~,~onven~ent fervice.' for a 
good, ~~nop1~r,,~n~ f?m~pref~~~adva~tage}D hIS r~ad~ an~ profeffion, ?r 1l1deed 
for,:ny ,C?ndltlO~whl~h the fooh!h, langu~ge of thlS,Wot!d ,calls. a htgh place, 
b~ a,greatpr~f~rme'f~~. The t,hmgs ,whIch ~h~femen part wIth, upon thefe 
~~'~ap, terms, Goct~: and hl~" t~:uth:'. 'and R.ehe;lOn" are, 'to thof~ who, ~ndet
nand themfelves, and the Jufi value of theIr Immortal Souls, thIngs of Inem:. 
t,Ilable wortq, and, not ,to be parted wh9 by a cconfiderate man for any price that 
!liis w<?rl4 'ca,n bi~. . A:nd thofewho are~o ~~ bo~ght6ut ~of their Religion upo~ 
fll,ch lovy te~~s~ and, fC? eafilyparted from It, tis much to be feared that they have 
little?r no Religion to hoJd fafl~, " ". '" o. 

l~,S.eco,!dlyl" ~s we.~re to hold faft t~eprofdJJ!on of o'nr,fai~h w,ithout wavering, 
agalllfi the temptatIOns and allurements of thIS world; fohkewife igainft the ter-
rors df it. . , 
, . Fear is 'apaffioll ofgn~~at force; and, tf men be not very refolute and con
~rit;~ilL be apt to Hagg~r t'he'rn,,'an.d J~.·mo~e ihem,from their fledfaflnifs: 
An~ ,therefore Wh~h the ,cafe C?f fuffen;ng,and p~rfecutron for the truth happens, 
\Ve .h.ad ne~,d.: to hold [aft the troftffion, Of 01~r fatth. , Our Saviour in the para-
91e of t~e fo~er~ tell~ us, tHat thel:e w~~e ,m~ny tkat h~ardtheword, "and 7fjit/J 
J(Jy recelved,lt: /J1.ttwken perfoc,utton and trtbulatlon aroft becauft of the wort!, 
jreftnt!J t,h& were offended. ,.,0 . (, , 

, Anq t~dugh, ~le{fed be God" thIS .b~ not ,now our cafe ~ yet there was a time 
~4en It, was the general cafe <;>f Chr~ihans,.lD ~he fir~'begmning of ChriHianity,; 
;nq for feve~al ages after, though WIt,~ f?me,lDtermI1Iio~·~nd. intervals of eafe. 
Ip,w,:as th~,n a 'g~nera~.rule, and, the" comrpon expe~at1on of Chrifiians, that 
~h~ough ma1~ tr:blJ.tattOns.they "!1ujl enter into the Ktngdom of God, and 'that 
If tl11:Y man wtll Itve godly 1ft Chrifl Jefos, hemufl flffir perftcution. 'And in fe-

. yeraJ age,s fince thofe primitive tiin~s, th~fincer,e profeifors of ReIigibn have, 
In dIvers places, been expofed to mofi: grIevous 'fuifenngsand 'perfecution~ for 
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the truth. And even at this day, in fevera~ places, the faithful fervini~i d:?f q~d 
ate exercifed with the iharpen: and ford! trIals that perhaps were ever heard of In 
any age; and for the rake of God, and the conHant profellion of his true Reli .. 
glon, are tormented and killed all the day long, a11d are accounted as /heep for 
the Jlaughter.. It is their hard. lot to be called to, thefe cru~l and .~itter [ufter.;. 
ings, and our happy opportunity· to be called upon for thelf relIef; thofe of 
them, I mean, that have efcaped that terrible fiorm and tempefi, and have ta.;. 
ken refuge and fantl:uflry 'h~re am<?ng us, and, out of his .majefiy's gfe~t hurna.;. 

. nity and goodnefs, .are by hIS publIck letters recommended to the chanty of the 
whole nation, by the name bf dijlreJ!ed prote(lants. i; • 

, Let us confider how much eafier our lot and our duty IS, than theIrs; as 
much as it is eafier to cornpaffionate the fufferings, and to relieve the dliheffes 
of others, than to be fuch fuiferers, and in' fuch difirefs OUf felves. Let Us 
make their cafe our own, and then weonr {elves will be the beft judges how it 
is fit for us to demean our felves t6wards them, and to what degree we ought to 
extend our charity and compaillon to them. Let us put on their cafe and cir
cumfiances, andfuppofe that we were the fufferers, and had fled to them for 
refuge: The fame pity and commiferation, the fame tender regard and confi
deration of our fad cafe, the fame liberal and effectual relief,' that we iliould 
detire and expect, and be glad to have fhewn and afforde,d to our felves, let us 
giv€ to them; and then I am fure they will want no fittlng comfort and fup-
port from us. . ' 

We enjoy (bleffed be the goodnefs of God to us) great peace and plenty; 
aud freedom from evil and ftiffering: And futely one of the ben means to have 
thefe bleffings continued taus, and our tranquillity prolonged, is to confide~ 
and relieve thofe who want the bleffings which we enjoy; and the rca:dieft way 
to provoke God to deprive us of thefe bleffings, is to jhut up the bowels of our 
compaJfton from our difireffed brethren. God can eafily change the fcene, and 

.make OUf fufferings, if not in the fame kind, yet in on,e' kind or other, equal 
to theirs 9 and then we fhall remember the afflillions of Joftph, and fay as his 
brethren did, when they fell into trouble, we are verilY guilty concerning our 
hrother, iff that WI! flw the angui/h of his foul when he befought us, ana W~ 
would not hear; therefore is this diflrefl come upon us. 

God alone knows what fiorms the Devil may yet raife in the world, before 
the end of it: And therefore it concerns all chriHians, in all tiQ1es and places" 

. who have taken upon them the profeifion of Chrifi"s Relig~bn, to confider well 
before-hand, and to calcuhite the dangers and fufferings it may expofe them to; 
and to armour felves with refolution and patience againfi the fiercefi affaults of 
temptation; confidering the fhortnefs of all temporal affii8:ions and fufferings, 
in comparifon of the eternal and glorious reward of them; and the Iightnefs of 
them too, in comparifon of the endlefs and in tolerable torments of another world; 
to which every man expofeth himfelf, who forfakes God, and renounceth his 
truth, and wounds his confcience, to avoid temporal fufferings. 

And though fear, in many cafes, efpecially if it be of death and extreme fuf~ 
fering, be a great excufe for feveral actions, becaufe it may, cad ere in conflan
tem virum, happen to a refolute man : Yet in this cafe of renouncing our R~
ligion (unlefs it be very fudden and furprizing,. out of which a man recovers 
himfelf when he comes to himfelf, as St. Peter did; or the fuffering be fo ex ... 
treme, as to put a man befides himfelf for the time, fo as to make him faY9r do 
any thing;) I fay in this cafe of renouncing God and his truth, God will not 
admit fear for a juH excufe of our. apofiafy; wfu.ich, if it be unrepenred of (and. 
the Scripture fpeaks of repentance in that cafe as very difficult) will be our 
ruin. And the reafon is, becaufe God has given us fuch fair warning of it, 
that we may be prepared for it, in the refolution of our minds: And we enter in
to religion upon- thefe terms, with a profe:lfed expeCtation of fuffering, and a 
firm purpofe to lay down our lives for the truth, if God ihall call us to it. 1f 
any man will be my 'Difliple, fays our Lord, let him deny himftlf, and take 
up his croft, and foUow me: And again'Hhe that loveth life it felf more than 

me, 
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me is not worthy of me ; And if any man be afoamedof me and of my words, 
in this unfaithful generation, of him wilt I be afl?amed before my Father an4 
the ho!y Angels. 

And therefore to mafier and fubdue this fear, oijr Saviour hath propounded 
great objects of terr0r to us, and a danger infinitely. more to be dreaded, which 
every man runs himfelf wilfully. upon, who fhall qUIt the profeffion of his Re
ligion, to avoid temporal fuffenngs; Lu,ke 12.. 4, 5. Fear not them that can 
kilt the botiy,bttt after that ht/-ve nothmg that they can do: But I will tet! 
you whom you jh4lt fear. Fe4r him, who after he hath killed, can deflro'Y 
hoth /jody and fl.ul in helt; yea, I fly unto you, fear him. And to this dread.,. 
ful hazard every ml:ln expofeth himfelf, .who, for the fear of men, ventures thus 
t'o offend Goel. Thefe are the fearful and unbelievers fpoken of by St. Joh1!, 

, wh() /halt have their portion itt the lake which burneth with fire 4nd brimflonc, 
which is the ftcond death. ' -

Thus you fee how we are to holtl [aft the profcfJion of OtJr faith without wa
vering, againfi all temptations and" terro~s of thIS world. I thould now have 
proceeded to the next particular; namely, tha,t we are to hold jaft the proftjJi

, o~ of our faith, againft all vain pro01ifes of being put into a fafer condition, and 
groundlefs hopes of getting to Heaven upon eaGer terms, in fQme other c;hu,rc;h, 
and Religion. 
. But this I 1hall n,ot now enter upon. 

The Fourth 
Sermon Dn 
this rex#. 

SERMON VII. 
Of Conftancy in the Profeffion of the true Religion. 4 

HEll. x. 23. 

Let us hold faft the profeJlion of our Faith without wavering; for -he 
is faithful that promi/ed. . 

N thefe words, I have told you, are contained there two parts: 
Firjl, An exhortation to hold [aft th~ pr()fiffion of our faith with,., 

out wavering. .' 
~econd!y, An argument or encouragement thereto; becaufo he is 

faIthful that promifed. I am yet upon the 
Fi.rfl of thefe; The exhortation to chriHians, to beconfiant and !leady in the 

profeffion of their Religion: Jet us hoJd [aft the profe.lJion of ou,r [4ith witho1!!~ 
wavering. And that we might the better comprehend the true and full mean"" 
ing of this exhortation, I 1hewed, 

I. NegativelY, What is not meant and intended by it; and I mentioned thefe 
two particulars. 

I. The Apoflle doth not hereby intend, that thore who are capable of enqui .. 
ring into, and examining the grounds and reafons of their Religion, 1hould not 
have the liberty to do it. Nor, 

2.. That when upon due enquiry and e:x:amination~ men are fettled, as they 
think and verily believe, in the true faith and Religion, they fhould obfiinately 
refufe to hear any reafon that can be offured againfl their prefent pr:rfuafion ': 
For reafon, when it is fairly offered, is always to be heanl. I proceeded in 
the ' 

lId Place, 
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. lId Place, Pojitiv·ef:y, To explain the meaning of this exhortation: And to 
this. purpofe I propofed to conlider, , 

Firjl, What it is, that w~. aye to. hold ~afi; VIZ. the, c~JifejJion or profeJ1ion of 
our fttith; the anCient chnihan faIth, WhICh e~ery c~r~fhan makes profeHion of 
in his baptifm: Not the ~oubtful and uncertaIn ~radltlOnS of me~) no! the im
perious diEtates and ·doBnnes of an)~ c.hurch (WhICh aren~t contauled In the ho
ly Scriptures) impofe~ ul?on the cbn{ba~ world, thC?ugh ":'lth ~ey~r fo ~onfident 
a pretence of the antIqUIty of the doctnnes, or of the mfalhblhty of the pro
pafers of them. And then I proceeded, in the 

Second Place, to iliew how we are to hold faft the profeffion of our faith with
out wavering; and I mention€d thefe foHowing paniculars, as probably implied 
and comprehended in the ApoHle~s exhortation. 

I. That we fuould hold faft the profejJion of our faith againfi the confidence 
of men, without Scripture or r€aion to fuppon that confidence. 

2. And much more againH the confidence of men, contrary to plain Scripture~ 
and reafon" and the com:non fenfe of ~anl~ind; unde~ both which heads I /gave 
feveral mftances of .docrnnes and prathc~s Impo~ed Wlt~ great confidence upon 
the world, fame without, and others plamly agamH Scnpture, and' reafon, and 
the common fenfe of mankind. . 

3. Againft an the temFtations and te~rors of the world; ~he temptations of 
fafuion and example, and of worldly mtereH and advantage; and againft the 
terrors of perfecution and fuffering for the truth. Thus far I have gone; 1 fhall 
now proceed to the two other particulars which remain to be fpoken to. 

4. Weare to hoJd faft the profejJion of our faith, againfi all vain promifes of 
being put into a fafer condition, and groundlefs hopes of getting [0 Heaven 
upon eafier terms, in fame other church and Religion. God hath plainJy de
dared to us in the holy Scriptures, upon what terms and conditions we may ob
tain eternal life and happinefs, and what will> certainly exclude us from it; 
That except we repent, (i. e.) without: true contrition . for our fins, and for
faking of them, we /haJJ peri/h; That without holin-eft no man !halt fee the 
Lord; that no fornicator, or adulterer, or idolater, or covetous perfon, 1zor any 
one that lives in the prailice of flch jins,jhatl have any inheritance in the king
dom of God or Chrijl. There is as great and unpaifable. a gulf fixt between 
Heaven and a wicked man, as there is betwixt Heaven and Hell. And when men 
have done a11 they can to debauch and corrupt the chriflian doctrine, it is im
poffible to reconcile a wicked life with any- reafonable and well-grounded hopes 
of happinefs in another world. No church hath that privilege, to fave a man 

, upon any other terms, than thofe which our bleffed Saviour hath declared in his 
holy GofpeI. All Religions are equal in this; that a bad man can be faved in 
none of them. ' . 

The church of Rome pretends their church and Religion to be the only fafe 
and fure way to falvation; and yet, if their doctrine be true, concerning the in
tention of the prieH, (and if it be not, they are much to blame in making it an 
article of their faith) I fay, if it be true, that the intention of the prieH is, neceifa
ry to the validity and virtue of the facraments; then there is no Religion in 
the world, that runs the falvation of men upon more and greater hazards ~nd 
uncertainties, and fuch as by no care and diligence of man in '1Jvorking out his 
()'wn jttlvati()rt, are to be avoided and prevented. 

As for the eaiier terms of falvation which they offer to men, they fignifie no
thi1!g, if they be not able to make them g~:)Qd; which no. man can reafonably 
belIeve they can do, that hath read the Blbte, and doth In any good meafure 
underfiand the nature of God, and the d.eflgn of Religion. For inftance; that 
after the long courfe of a moil lewd and flagitious life, a man may be reconciled 
to GO?, and~ave his fins forgiven at the laH gafp, upon confeffion of them to 
the l?r~eH, WIth that i?1perfeB: degr~e of contrit~on for them, which they call 
attrltton, together WIth the abfoJutlOn of the pneH. 
. Now attr,ition is a trouble for fin, merely for fear, of the punifhment of 
It. And thIS, together with conjeJJion, and the abfoJuttOiz of the prieH, with-
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out any hatred of £in for the evil and contrariety of it to the holy nature and 
law of God, and without the leaft fpark of love to God, will do the finner's 
bufinefs, and put him into a Hate of grace and falvation, without any other 
grace or d~fpo£ition for fialvation, b~t only ~he fear ?f he!l and damnation. This" 
I confefs, IS ea£ie: But the great difficulty IS, to belIeve It to be tfue. And cer
tainly, no man, that ever ferioufiy con£idered the nature of God and Religion, 
can ever be perfuaded to build the hopes of his falvation upon fuch a quick-fond. 
The abfolution of all the priefts inthe world will not procure the forgivenefs of 
God for any man, that is not difpofed for his mercy by fuch a repentance, as 
the Gofpel requires; which I am fure is very different from that which is requi
red by the Councit of Trent. 

They that offer Heaven to men upon fo very large and loofe terms" give 
great caufe to fufpeti, that they will never make good their offer; the terms 
are fo unreafonably cheap and eaile, that there muft be fome fraud and faIfe 
dealing. And on the other hand, nothing ought to recommend our Religion 
lllore to a wife and con£iderate man, than that the terms of falvation which we 
propafe to men, viz. fait~, and ~epentance, and a fincere obedi~nce to t~e pre
cepts of the 'Gafpel, mamfe'Hed III the tenour of a holy and VIrtuous h(e, are 
not only perfectly agreeable to the plain and confiant declaration of holy Scri
pture; but do likewife naturally tend to engage men m0fi effectually to a good 
life, and thereby to make them meet to be made partakers of the inheritance 
of the flints in light. And therefore every body ought to be afraid of a Reli
gion, which makes fuch lavi{h offers of falvation, and to take heed how he 
ventures his foul upon them. For if, after all the hopes that are given of falva
tion upon fuch and fuch terms, the finner doth really mifcarry and mifs of heaven; 

. it is but very ill comfort to him to be put into a fool's paradifl, for a minute or 
two before he leaves the world, ana the next moment after to find himfelf in the 
place of torments. I proceed to the 

, 5th, and lafl particular I mentioned, as implied in the exhortation here in the 
text, viz. that we hotd faft the profejJion of our faith without w4verillg, a
gainH all the cunning arts and infinuatians of bufie and difputing men, whofede~ 
fign it is· to unhinge men from their Religion, and to gain profelytes to their 
party and faBion. To this purpofe there are feveral cautions given by our bleffed 
::iaviour and his ApoiUes. Matth. 2.4. 4' Take heed that no matt deceive you; 
for many Jhalt come in my name, lind !halt deceive many. Eph. 4. 14. That 
ye henceforth be flO more children, -toffed to and fro, and carried about with 
every wind of doctrine, fJy the fleight of men; M 7'~ xf.l6Gi~ (the word fignifies the 
cunning of game~ers at. dice;) b~ the fleight of nJen, Ilnd the cumting crafti11ep 
whereby they lye tn. watt to deCeive. And chap_ ,.6. Let no man deceive yOlt 
with vain words. Col. 2.. 8. Beware teft a1ty man '!poil you through philofo
phy a1zd vain deceit; that is, by fophifiry and vain reafoning, under a pre
tence of philofophy. Heb.I3. 9. Be not carried about with divers and Jlrange 
doctrines. 2. Pet. 3. 17. Beware left Y01l, atjb, being ted away with the error of 
the wicked, fait from your own fledfaflnefl. And this caution is enforc'd by an 
exprefs predi~ion of a great apoflafle which fhould happe~ in the chrifHan 
church, by WhICh many Ihould be feduced, by pretence of mIracles, and by fe
veral arts of deceit and faIlhoad. This apoJlajie St. Paul exprefsly foretells. 
2. Thef. 2.. 1,2, 3. We beflech you, brethren, 6y the comiftg of our Lord Jefts 
Chrijt, that yc be not flon /haken in mind, or· be troubted, neither by '!pirit 
(that is, by pretence to infpiration) nor by word (or meffage) nor by letter I1f 

from us, as that the day ofChrifl is at hand. Let no man deceive you by afi.J 
means; for that day /halt not come, except there come a falling away, and 
that man of fin ue rev~ated, the fin of perdition. And after a particular defcrip
tion of him, he adds, v. 9. Whofl coming isaJterthe working of Satan, with 
(tit powe.r, andJigns, and. lying wonders, a~zd in aU ,deceitfulneft of unrighte~ 
oufoefs ttt them that perijh. From all WhICh he concludes, 1/. 15. Therefore,. 
brethren, fJand [aft, 
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The particular nature and kirid of this apoflajie the fame' apofile defcribes more' 
fully, I Tim. 4- 1,2,3. Now the f}irit fPeaketh expreft!Y, that in the latter times 
flme fhalt apojlatize from the faith, giving heed to Jedttcing fpirits and doElrines 
. of devils, /peaking lies in hypocrijie, (i. e. under a great pretence of fanftitYJ' 
fpreadiog their pernicious errors) forbidding to marry, and commatlding to ab
/fain from meats. This is a very lively and pat defcrip~ion of that great apo';; 
ftafie in the chriflian church; which began in the weflern part of it, and hath 
fpread it felf far and wide. For there the fpirit of error and fallhood has prevail .. 
ed, under an hypocritical pretence of their being the only true church and true' 
chrifiians in the world. r f'here marriage, and feveral forts of meats, are forbid
den to feveraI ranks and orders of men. All the difficulty is, what is here meant 
by doUrines of devils; and thefe certainly can be no" other than docrrines ten
ding to idolatry, which the Scripture every where doth in a particular manner 
afcribe to the devil, as the invente:t; and great promoter of it. And this is very 
much confirmed by what we find added in forne ancient Greek copies in this text, 
which runs thus; In the tatter times flme /hatt apoflatize from the faith; flt 
they /hall wor/hip the dead, as flme aifo in Ifraet worfhipped. And th~n it 
follows, giving heed to ftducing j}irits, and dourines of devils. So that the 
particular kind of idolatry, jnto which fome part of the chrifiian church fhould" 
apofiatize, is here pointed at; that they fhould worOlip fouls departed, or the 
fpirits of dead men; which was part of the heJthen idolatry, into which the peo
ple of Ifrael did frequently relapfe. So that the fpirit of God doth here foretel 
fuch an apojlaJie in fome part of the ,chrifiian church as the people of Iftael. 
were gurlty of," in falling into the heathen idolatry. They /hatt be worfhippers 
of the dead, as the Ifraelites alfo were. , 

And this is the great and dangerous ftduElion which the chrifiians are fo 
muc~ cautioned againft in the new teHament, and charged to hold faft the pro-

-feJjion of the faith againfi the cunning arts and infinuations of feducing fpirits; 
not but (as I faid before) thatwe are always to have an ear open to reafon, and 
to be ready to hearken and to yield to that, whenever it is fairly propofed: But 
to be over -reached and rooked out of ones Religion, by little fophillical arts and. 
tricks, is childifh and filly. After we are, upon due tryal and examination of 
the grounds of our Religion, fettied and efiablifhed in it, we ought not to fuffer 
ourfeIves to be r~moved from it, by the groundlefs pretences of confident peo .. 
pIe to infallibility, and to be praaifed upon by cunning men, who lic at catcb 
to make profelytes to th~ir party. This is to be like Children, toJJed to and 
fro, and carried about with every wind of doCfrine. 

And we ought to be the more careful of our felves; becaufe there never was 
any time, wherein feducing fpirits were more bold and bUlle to pervert men 
from the truth. Againfl thefe we fhould hotd faft our ReligioQ, as a man would 
do his. money in ·a crowd. It paifeth in the world for a great mark of folly, when' 
a man and his money are joon parted: But it is a fign of much greater folly, for 
a man eaiily to quit his Religion; efpecially to be caught by fome fuch grofs 
methods, as the feducers I am fpeaking of commonly ufe, and which lie fo very 
open to fufpicion; fuch as ill-defigning men are wont to praftife upon a young 
peir, when they have infinuated themfelves into his company, to make a prey 
of him. They charge him, to tell no body in what company he hath been; nor 
to ask the counfel and advice of his friends concerning what they have been per
fuading him to; becaufe they for their own interefl: will be fure to diiTuade him 
from it. Jufi thus do thefe feducers praftife upon weak people. They charge 
them not to acquaint their minifier, with whom they have been; nor what dif-· 
courfe they have had about Religion; nor what books have been put into their' 
hands; becaufe then, all their kind defign and intention towards them will be 
defeated. But above a11, they mull be fure to read no books on the other {ide, 
becaufe.: they are no competent judges o~ points of fait~; and this reading on both 
fides WIll rather confound than clear theIr uhderfiandmgs. They tell them, that 
they have Hated the matter truly, and would not for all the world deceivethem; 
and they may eafily perceive, by their earnefr application to them, that nothing 
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hut charity, and a paffionate defire of the falvation of their fouIs makes them 
take all thefe pains with them. But this is fo grofs a way of proceeding, that 
any man of common underfianding muil: needs difcern by this kind treatment, 
that thefe men can have no honefi: defign upon them. . 

To come then to a more particular confideration of the arts and methods which 
they ufe (I mean particularly thofe of the church of Rome) in making profelytes 
to their Religion: As, 

I. In allowing them to be very competent and fufficient judges for themfelves, 
in the ·choice of their church and Religion, (that is, which is the true church and 
Religion, in which alone falv<1:tion is to be ~ad) .and yet te1!ing them at. the fame 
time, that they are utterly Incapable of JudgIng of partIcular doctnnes, and 
POl!1ts o~ faith and prattice; but for. t~efe they ~ufi rely u.I~on the judgmen~ of 
an Infalhble church, when they are In It; otherWlfe they wl11certamly run Into 
damnable errors and mifrakes about thefe things. . 

And they mult of neceffity allow them to be fqfficient judges for themfelves in' 
the choice of their Religion; as'will be evident; by confidering in what method 
they proceed with th~ir intended pr.of€lyte. ... . . . 

They propofe to hll~ to chan~e hIS church and hIS RelIgIOn, ~ecaufe he IS In 
the wrong; and they WIll fhew hIm a better, and fuch a one as 1S the only true 
one, and ih which alone falvation is to be had. To perfuade him hereto, they 
offer him fome reafons and arguments, or give him books to read, containing 
arguments to move him to make this change, to fatisfie him of the reafonablenefs,I 

and to convince him of the neceffity of it. 
, Now by this way of proceeding (and they can take no other) they do, whe .. 

ther they will or no, make the perfon, whom they are endeavouring to convert, . 
a judge for himfelf, which church and Religion is beft; that which they would 
have him embrace and come over to, or that which they would perfuade him to 
forfake. For to what end elfe do they offer him reafons and arguments toper .. 
fuade him to leave our church, an~ to ~ome over to theirs; but that he may 
confider the force and ""tveight of them; and having conftdered them, may judge 
whether they be of force fuffi.cient to over-rule him to make this change? So that 
as unwilling as they are to make particular perfons judge for themfelves about 
points of faith,. and about the fenfe of Scripture confirming thofe points (becaufe 
this is to leave every man to his own private fpirit and fancy and giddy brain)' 
yet they are compelled by neceffitY1 and againH: their own principles, to allow 
a man in this cafe of chufing his Religion, to be a judge of the reafons and ar
guments which they offer to induce him thereto •. So that, whether they will.or 
110, they muH: permit him to be a judge for himfelf for this once, but not to make a 
practice of it, or to pretend this privilege ever after; For in acknowledgment 
of this great favour, of being permitted to judge· for himfelf this once (which 
they do unwillingly grant him, and upon mere neceHity) he is for ever after to 
refign tJphi~ judgment to the church. And tho' this liberty be allowed pro hJt 
vice, and properly to ftrve a turn, i. e. in order to the changing of his Religion; 
yet he is to underfrand, that he is no fit and competent judge of particular points 
of faith; thefe he mufi: alllearl1 from the true church when he is in it, and take 
them upon her authority, and in fo doing he fhall do very prudently, becaufe 
!he is infa.llible, (lnd cannot be deceived; but he may. 

But is there any fenfe in all this, that a man {hould be very fit and able to judge 
of ~hat. which they efteem the ma!n.and fundamental point of all, namely, 
whIch IS the true 'Church and RelIgion; and of the reafons and arguments 
whereby (hey pretend to demonHrate it; and of the true meaning of thofe texts 
of Scripture whe:reby they pretend to prove theirs to be the only true church: 
And yet fhould he wholly unable to judge of particular points of faith; or of 
the true fenfe of any texts of Scripture that can be produced for the proof of 
thofe points. 

Is it fa very prudent, in all the particular points of faith, for a man to rely up
on the judgment of the church, becaufe fhe is infallible; and not to trull: his 
own judgment abQut them, becaufe ·he is fallible, and may be deceived? And ~s 
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it prudent Iikewife for this man to trufl: his own j~~gment in the tp.ain bufinefs 
of all; namely, which is the true church and RelIgIOn; concerning which he 
is as fallible in his judgment, and as liable to b.e deceived, as in the particul~r 
points? And if he be mifiaken in the main pOInt, they muH grant his mifiake 
to be fatal; becaufe his fincerity, as to all the refl:, depends upon it. This is 
a great myfiery and riddle, that every particular man "fhould have fo fufficient a 
judgment as to this main 'and funda.mental bufinefs, Which is the true church 
and Religion: And fhould have no Judgment at all about particular points, fit 
to be truned and relyed upon? As if there were a certainjl}dgment and prudence, 
quoad hoc; and. as i~ all ?lens. un~er{la~dings were. fo framed, as to be very 
Judicious an~ dlfc~rmng In thIS ma~n pomt ?f RelIgIOn;. hut to be. weak, and 
dangerous, and blInd, as to all partIcular pomts: Or, as If a man mIght have a 
very good judgment, and be fit to betruHed ~nd relyed upon, before he come 
into their church; but from the very moment he enters into it, his judgment 
were quite loH and good for nothing: For this in effect and by interpretation they 
fay, when they allow a man to be very able to judge which is the" true church 
and Religion; but fo foon as he hath difcovered and embraced th<at, to have no judg
ment of his own afterwards of any point of Religion whatfoever; and a very tempt ... 
irig argument it is to any man that hath judgment, to enter into that church. 

2. Another art they ufe with their intended profe1yte, in order to his ma
king a right choice of his Religion, is to caution him, to hear and read only the 
~rguments and books which are on one fide. But now admitting their defigned 
profelyte to be jt,lit fuch ~ judge, and fo far they will allow him to be, and 
no farther, 'viz. which is the true church; but to \ have no fitnefs and ability 
at all to judge of particular points of faith : Yet me thinks they put a very odd 
condition, and untoward refiraint Upo.n this judge, in telling him, (as they cer
tainly ufe to do thofe whom they would pervert) that he fiUn have no dif
c;=urfe, nor read any bOQks, but only on that fide which they would gain him 
to; becaufe that is the way to perplex and confound him, fo that he ihall never 

• be able to come to a" ckar judgment and refolution in the matter. But will ~ny 
man admit this way of proG~eAing in a temporal cafe? This is jufi as if in a caufe 
of the greateficonfequence, tbe Council on one fide fl.10~11d go about to per
fuade the Judge, that it is qnly fit to hear what he hath to fay in the cafe; that 
he will open it very plainly, and {late the matter in difference fo clearly and im
partially, and bring fuch Hrong reafons and proofs for what he fays, that he 
thall not need to hear any thing on the other fide, but may proceed to judgment 
\virhQllt any more ado; But if when the matter is thus laid before him fo plain
ly, and is even ripe for j.Qdgment, he will trouble himfelf needleily to hear the 
other fide; this will ca(t them back where they firfi began, and bring the matter 
to an endlefs. wrangling, and fo confound and puzzle his underftanding, that 
he than never be able to'pafs any clear judgment in the caufe., 

What tb,ink we would a Judge fay to fuch a bold and fenfelefs pleader? The 
cafe is the fame, and the abfurdity every whit as grofs and palpable, in preffing 
a.qy ma{l. to make a jt}clgment in a matter' which infinitely more con~cerns him, 
l1pon hearing only the rcafons and arguments on one fide. 

3,~ Another art which they llfe in making profelytes, is' to pofTers them, th~t 
there is bqt one thing that they are mainly concern'd to inquire into, and that 
is this; Since there is but one true catholick church of Chriit upop earth, out 
of which ther~ is no. falvation to be had; which that true church is? And when 
they h~ve found, that O\n, that will teach them in a moft infallible way the 
true faith and Religion, and all things that are necefTary to be. believed or done 
by them, in order to their falvation; fo that they have nothmg to do, but to 
fatisfie themfelves in this lingle enquiry, Which is the true cathQlic1\: church qf 
ChrHl:? This is the: ,Un,.J4m ncc~lfar:'ittm, the one thing neceifary; an.d when they 
have found out this, and are fatisfied about it, they need to enqUIre' no farther. 
this church will fully ~nfirua and fatisfie them in al~ other things. And this I 
cannot deny to be a very artificial way of proceedlllg, and to ferve their pur
pofe very well; for the;y have there two great advantages by it. 

I. That 
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t. That it m'akes' the' work iliort, and faves them a great deal of labour, by 
~'ringing the whole bufinefs to' ~)fie .tingle enquiry: And when th~y. bav.e gained 
this point, that this lingle que£hon IS all that they need· to ,be fatl~fied Ill.; then 
they have nothing to do, but to ply and puzzle the man wIth thelf motIves of 
credibility, and marks of the ~rue church; and to fuew, as w~ll . as they. ca'n, 
how thefe marks agree to theIr church, and are all to be found III It, and III no 
other; and to fet out to' the beH advantage the glorious privileges of their church, 
the miraculous things that have been, and are Hill daily done in it, and ,the in
numerable multitude of their Saints and martyrs; and if thefe general things take 
and fink into them, their work is in effect done. 

2., Another great advantage they have by it, is, that by bringing them to. 
this method, they divert and keep them off from the many objections againft 
their church and Religion, namely;the errors and corruptions which we charge 
them withal. For this is the thing they are afraid of, and will by no means be 
brought to; to vindicate and make good their innovations in faith and pracrice, 
fo plainly.in. I?1any things contrary to ~cripture, and to rh.e ~aith and practice 
of the prImitive church; as the doCtnnes of ttanJUbjlanttatton, 'of purgator,!, 
the Popes fopremacy, of the infallibility of their ('hurch, of their ftven Ja
crament.$' infiituted by Chrifi, and of the i7ue11tion of the priejl being neceffary 
to the validity and virtue of the facraments. And then feveral of their practices; 
as of the 'worfhip of images, of the invocation of .Angels 'and Saints, of the 
fervice of God and the Scriptures in an UP/known tongue, and the commtmio1i. 
in one kind; and feveral other things, fo plainly contrary to' the Scriptures, and 
the praCtice and ufage of the primitive church, that a]moH the meane.fi capacity 
may eaiily be made fenfible and convinced of it. Thefe are fore places, which 
they defire not to have touched, and therefore they ufe all poffible artifice to 
keep men at a difia~ce from them; partly becaufe the particular difcuffion of them. 
is tedious, and' it requires more than ordinary skill, to fay any thing that is te
nable for them, and fo to paint and varnilh the11lover,as to hide the corrupti
ons ana deformities of them; but chiefly becaufe they are confcious to themfelves, 
that as in aU thefe points they are upon the defenfive, fo they are alfo upon ve- . 
ry great "difadvantages; and therefore to avoid, if it be pollible, being troubled 
with t hem, they have devifed this fhorter, and eafier, and more convenient 
way of making profelytes. 

Not that they are always able to keep themfelves thus within their trenches'; 
but are fometimes, whether they will or no, drawn out to encounter fome of 
thefe objections: But they rid themfelves of them as foon, and as dexteroufly as 
they c~n,b~ telling thofe that make them, that they will hereafter give them 
full fatlsfachon to all thefe matters, when they are gotten over the firfi and main 
enquir¥, Which i? the true church? For if they can kee.p them to this point, 
and gam th~m to It, they can deal with them more eafily In the refl:: For when 
they can once fwallow this principle, that the church of Rome is the one true 
ca~h?lick .c~1!-rch, and confequently, as the~ have t,old them all al<;>ng, infallible; 
thiS mfalhblhty of the church once entertamed, wIll cover a multItude of parti-. 
eular errors and miftakes; and will very much help to cure the weaknefs and 
defeCts of fome particular do8rines and practices, and' at laft to fiIence and over
rule all objeCtions againH them. So that the benefit and advantage of this me
thod is vifibly and at firft fight very great; and therefore no wonder they are fo 
fieady and confiant to it, and do fo obHinately infifl: upon it. But how conve .. 
nient foever it be to them, it i5, I am [ure, very unreafonable in it felf· and 
that upon thefe accounts. I , 

l!. Becaufe the true church doth not confiitute and make the true chrifiian 
faith and doctrine; but it is the true chrifiian faith and doctrine, the profef .. 
fion whereof makes the true church; and therefore in reafon and oraer of na
ture, the fid! enquiry muft be, what is the true faith and dbB:rine of Chrift· 
which by him Was delivered to the ApoHles, and by them publifued and mad~ 
known to the world, and by their writings tranfmitted and conveyed down to'US? 
And this.beingfou~d, every fociety of chriftians which holds this docrrine, is a 
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true part of the catholick church; and all the chri.fiians throughout the world 
that agree in this dottriJle, are the one true cathohck ~hurch. '. 

2., The enquiry about t~e tru~ church can have. no .tffue, even acc?rdmg to 
their own way ~f proceedmg, wuhout a due exa.mmCl:tion' of the partIcular do ... 
8:rines and pra8:1ces of that churc.h, (he Acommumon w~ereof they would ~er .. 
fuade a man to embrace. We wIll admIt at prefent this to be the fidl:enqulry, 
which is the true church? Let us now fee in what way they manage this, to 
gain mea over to their church. They tell them that the church of Rome is the 
one true catholick church of Chrifl:. The truth of this affertion we will parti .. 
cularly exa1l?ine a~terwa~ds, when we come to confider the next fiep o~ the.ir me ... 
thod in dealIng WIth theIr converts. At prefent I fhall only take notIce In the 
general, what way, they take to prove this affertion; namely, that the church 
of Rome is the one true catholick church; and that is, by the notes aIi'd' marks' 
of the true church, which they call their motives of credibility; becaufe by 
thefe they defign to perfuade them, that the church, of Rome, is the. one true 
catholick church. I 'than not now reckon up all the notes and marks which 
they give of th_e true church; but only obferve, that one of their principal marks 
of the true church is this; that the faith and doB:rineofit be agreeable to the do
Brine of the primitive and apofiolick Ghurch, (i. e) to the doB:rine delivered 
by our Saviour and his Apofiles: Ancl. this !3ellarmine ~akes one of them::lr~s 
of the true church. And they mufi unavOIdably make It fo; becaufe the true 
faith and doB:rine of Chrifl:, is that which indeed confiitutes the true church. 

~ Bu't if this be an dfential mark of the true church! then no man .can po1Iibly 
, know the church of Rome to be the true church,ull he have examined the par
ticular dothines and pra8ices of it, and the agreement of them with the pri ... · 
mitive doctrine and prattice of chrifiianity; and this neceffarily draws on and 
engages them in a difpute of the particular points and differences betwixt us; 
which is the very thing they would avoid by this method, and which I have 
now plainly, 1hewed they cali not do, becaufe they cannot poffibly prove their 
church to be .the true church, without the wing the conformity of their doctrines 
and praB-ices, to the doB:rine and praetice of the primitive and. apofiolick 
church; 'and this will give them work enohgh, and will, whether they will or 
no, draw them out of their hold and fafinefs, which is to amufe people with a 
general enquiry which is the true church? without defcending to the examina ... 
tion of their particular d6B:rines and pra8ices. But this they mufl: of neceffity 
come to, before they can prove by the notes and marks of the true church, 
that theirs is the true church. 

And ,this is a demonfiration, that their method of fatisfacHon, as it is unna
tural and unreafonable, fo it cannot ferve the purpofe· they aim at by it; which. 
is, to divert men from the examination of the particular points in difference be ... 
tween the church of Rome and us, and to gain them over to them by a wile 
and trick; becaufe the very method they take to prove themfe1ves to be the true 
catholick church, will enforc~ the~ to' juftifie all their particular doctrines and 
praaices, before they can fimfh thIS proof. 

And here we fix our (oot, that the fingle queftion and point, upon which., 
they would put the whole i£fue of the mat~er, cannot poffibly be brought to 
any reafonable Hfue, without a particular difcuffion and examination of the points 
in difference betwixt their ,church and ours: And when they can make out there 
to be agreeable to the primitive do8:rine and practice of the chrifiian church; 
we have reafon to be fatisfied, that the church' of Rome is a church, in the com ... 
munion whereof a man may be fafe: But till that be made out, they have done 
nothing to perfuade any man that underftands himfelf, that it is fafe, much lefs 
neceffary to be of their communion .. But if particular points muft be difcuffed. 
and cleared, before a man can be fatisfied in the enquiry after the true church; 
then they mnn allow their intended convert to be a Judge likewife of particular 
points; and ifhe be fufficient for that too, before he comes into their church, 
I do not fee of what ufe the infallibility of tbe church will be rahim, when be 
is in it. 

I SER .. 
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SERMON VIII. 
Of Confiancy in the Profeffion of the' true Religion. 

" ,,) I ~ 

H E:8. X. ~g. 

Ltt us hold faft tht pro/ejJio;t of our Faith without wavering; for he 
is faithful that promi[ed. 

Have_ already made a conud.erable progrefs in my difcourfe upon there 
wo~ds~ in which ~ told .you, there is ~n exhortation to hold faj! the pro .. 
fejfion of our ftllth wIthout wilverzng: And an argument or encou"" 
ragement tpereto,- becaufe he is faithful that promiftd. I am --yet up.
on the firft ofthefe, the exhortation to hold [aft the proftjJion of our 

faith without wavering; by w~i~h I told you the Apofile doth not .inten~, ~hat 
thofe who are capabJe of exammmg the greunds and reafons of theIr RelIgion. 
fuouhl not have the liberty to do it; nor that, when upon due enquiry they are, 
as they verily believe, efiablHhed in the true faith and Religion, they 1hould ob
fiinate~y refufe to hear any reafon that is f~irly offered againfi their prefent perfuafiqn. 

And t~en I proceeded to 1hew pojitzvc/1, . . 
FirJ!, What it is that we are exhorted to hold foft, (VIZ) the conjejJioH or 

proft]Jlon of .our .foi!h; th~ ahci~nt ~h~ifiian faith, of which every chrifiian 
makes profeffion in hIS bapufm. For It IS of that the Apofile here fpeaks, asap-
pears plainly.' \Jy th,e context. ' . . 

Secondty, How we are to hold faft the profoJlion of our fatth. And of thIS I 
gave ~ccount in thefe following particulars. 

Ii We 1hould h,old [afl the proftJlion of our faith, againfl: the confidence of 
men, without Scriptate or reafon to fupport that confidence. 

2.. And much more againfi the confidence of men; contrary to plain Scripture 
and reafon, and the common fenfe of mankind; of, which I gave you particular 
infiances. 

3. Againfi all the temptations and tertors of the world. 
4. Againfi all vain promifesof being put into a fafer condition, and ground

, lefs hopes of getting to Heaven upon eafier terms, in fame other church and 
Religion. I.am now upon.the 

'. 5. And laft particular I mentioned, namely, that we are to hold [aft the pro
ftjJion of our faith without wavering, againft all the cunning arts arid inunua
tions of bufie and difputing men, whofe defign it is to unhinge men from their 
Religion; and to make profelytes to their party and faBion. 1 have already men
tion~d fome of the arts which they ufe, (I mean particularly them of the church 
~f Rome) in making profelytes to their Religion; and I have 1hewn the abfur ... · 
dity and unreafonablenefs of them. As, 

Firjl, In allowing men to be very competent Ind fufficient judges for them
felves, in the choice of their Religion; (i. e. which is the true church and Reli
gion in which alone falvation is to be had;) and yet telling them at the fame 
time,. that they are utterly incapable of judging of part~cular doarines and points 
of faith. As for thefe, _ they roufi rely upon the Judgment of an infallible 
church; and if they do not, they will certainly run into damnable errors and 
mifiakes. I . 

And they muft of neceffity allow them the firft, a fufficient ability to judge 
for themfelves in the choice of their Religion: Otherwife in vain do they ofter 
them arguments to perfuade them to taeir5; if they cannot judge of the 
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force of them. But now, after this, to deny them all ability to judge of par
ticulardotirines a1nd poinits of faith, is a very' abfurd and inconfiitent pre
tenfe. 

Secon-dfy, A-nother art they nfe, inbrder to their maldng a right choice of 
their Rehgion, isearneHly to perfuade them to hear and read only the arguments 
and books on their fide: \V hich is ju:H as jf one iliould go about to perfuade a 
Judge, inordet to the better llnderftanding and clearer deci.fion of a caufe, to 
hear only the Council on ope fide. 

Thirdfy, They tell them, 'that the only thing they are to enquire into, is, 
which is the true church, the one catholick church mentioned in the creed, 
'Out of which there is l10 falvatioll.; and when they have found that, they are to 
,rely upon the auth'ority of that church, which is ihfallible, for aU other things. 
And this method they wifely 'take, to avoid particular difputes about, .the inno .. 
vatiorisand errors which we charge them withal. But I have fhewn at large, 
that this cannot be the fitfr enquiry: Becaufe it is not the true church, that 
makes the true chrifiian faith anddoarine: But the profeffion of the true ,chri
ftian faith and doRrine, which make's the trUe church. 

Beiides·, their way of proving their church to be the only true church, being 
by the m·arks and properties of the trU'e church, of which the chief is, the con
formity bf their dm9:rines and praB:ic-es with the primitive and apoftdlical chun;h ; 
this unavoidably draws' on an examination of their particular doCtrines and pra
Ctices, whether they be conformable to thore of the primitive and apoftolic~l 
church, before their great enquiry, which is the true church? can b~ brought 
to an iffue; which it is plain it can never be, without entering into the. ocean 
of partiGular difputes, which they defite above aU things to avoid. So that they 
are never the hearer by this method:, they can neither ihorten their work by it, 
nor keep off the examination of their particular errors and corruptions; whic~ 
are a very fote place, and they cannot endure we fhould touch it.. ; . 

I {hall now proceed tb difcover [orne other arts a:nd methods which the}'" ufe ita 
fed ucingpeople to tlreit; chutch a1}d' religion, and iliall be as brief in them as I can. 

FlJurthfy, They pretend that lhe Roman church is the catholick church,. 
(1. e.) the vifible fodety of all chtHHans, united to the bifhop of Rome, as the 
fupreme pallor and vifible head of Chrifi's church upon earth: From wheI;lce it 
clearly f()llows, that it is neceffary to all chrifiians to joyn themfelves to the 
communion of the Roman church; otherwife they cannot be members of the 
cat~olick church of Chrifi, out of which there is no falvatiofi. . 
. .We graht the confequence, that if the Roma,t church be the cath91~ck cburGh? 
it is neceffary to he of that communion; becaufe out of the tathohck church 
there is ordinarily no f<ilvation to be had. But how do they. prove, that 'the 
Romanchttrch is the catholick ~hurch? They would fain have us fo civil, as to 
take this fot granted: Becaufe if we do not, they do not well know how to go 
about to prove it. And indeed, fame things are obHinate, and will not be pro
ved without fo mu'ch trouble and difficulty, that it is better to let them alone; 
afid by the confident· aiTertion of them, by importunity, and by any other fair 
means,' to get them believed,' without proof of this Hubborn fort of propofiti~ 
ons, whith will as-rni'r of no proof. This is one, that a part is the whole; or . 
which is all one, that the Roman church is the cathclick church. For that it is 
but a part of the chriflian church, and not the beft part neither, but pernaps 
the very worft and moH corrupt of all the reft, is no difficult matter to prove, 
and .hath' been often done. But now to.prove the church of Rome to pe the ca
thohc~ churdi, that is, the whole fodety of all true chrifiians in the world, ~hefe 
follOWIng particll'l'ars ought to be clearly fhewn and made out. , 

t. A, plai,n confiitUtlon of our Saviour, whereby St. Peter, and his fp.c~ 
ceffor~' at Rome ate made the fupteme head and paHors 6{. th~ .w~lOle chriftian 
church. For St. Peter fir£t Can they fhew any fuch confhtutlonl1.1 the Gofpel, 
or can they~ produce the leafl proof and evidence out of the hifiory of the Ath 
and the Eplfiles of the Apoftles, that'St. Peter was acknowledg'd for fuch by 
the re-fiof the ApoHles?Nay,is :there not clear evidence there to the contrary, 
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that in the £irf\: Council of the chrif1:ian church at Jerufolem, St. James, the 
Bifhop of Jerufa/em, was, if not fuperior, at leaH ~qual to him ~ Does St~- Paul 
acknowledge any fuperiority of St. Peter over ~lm? Nay, does he not upon 
feveral occafions declare himfelf equal to the chlefeiI Apofiles, even to St. Pc. 
ter himfelfr And is this confifrent with a piain con!titution of our Lord's' ma
king St. Peter fupreme head and pafror of the chrHHan church? 

But fuppofe this to~ave beeJ?- fo; wher!! doth it, appear, by any c<?n~itution 
,of out Saviour, that thIS authonty was derIved to hIS fucceffors? And If It were, 
why to his fucceirqrs at Rome, rather than at Antioch, where he was fi~fi, and 
unquefiionably Billiop? They muil acknowledge, that when he ~~s, BIfhop of 
Antioch, he was the fupreme head and pafior of the whole chnfhan church; 
and then the fiyle mutt have been, the Antiochian catholick church, as it is 
now the Roman catholick. But do they find any foodl:eps of fuch a fiyIe in 
ecc1efiaHical hinory? . r 

2.-. To make good this propbfition, that the Romatt church is the catholick 
church, they are in confequence obliged to affirm and believe, that the churches 

> of Ajia, which were excommunicated by tHe Biffhops of Rome, for not keeping 
Eafler as they did; and ~he churches of Afa tl:nd Africr:,. which tyere excom
municated by the fame BIiliop, UpOil the POInt of rebaptIZlllg heretlcks, that aU 
thefe, by being turn'd out of the communion of the Roman church; were alfo 
cut off from the catholick church, and from a pollibility of falvation. This the 
church of Rome themfelves will not affirm; and yet, if to be cafi out of the com
munion of the Roman, and the catholick church, be all one, they mufi affirm it. 

3. In confequence of t1;1,is propofition, that the church of Rome is the catho
lick church, they ought to hold, that all baptifm out of the communion of their 
chur,ch is void and of none effe~. For if it be good; then it makes the perfons 
baptIzed, members of the ,cathohck church; and then thofe that are out of the 
communion ,of the Roman church, may be true members of the catholick church; 
and then the Roman, and the catholick church are not all one. ,But' the church 
of R.,ome holds. the b~ptifm of hereticks, a!ld ~f thof~ that are. out of the com
mUnIon of theIr church, to be good ; whIch IS a demonfiratlon, that the Ro
man church neither is the catholkk church; nor if £he believe confifiently, can 
fhe think her felf to be fOe , ' 

4. In confequence of this propofition, all the chrHl:ians in the world, which 
do not yield fubjection to the Bifhop of Rome, and acknowledge his fupremacy, 
are no true parts of the catholick church, nor in a pollibility of falvation. And 
this does not only exclude thofe of the reforrm'd Religion from being members 
of the catholick church; but the Greeks, and the Eaflern churches; (i. e.)four 
of the five patriarchal churches of the chrifiian world; which taken together, 
are reaI~y greater than thofe in communion with the church of Rome. And this 
the church of Rome does affirm, concerning all thofe churches and chriftians, 
which refufe fubjeBion to the Bifhop of Rome, that they are out of the com
munion of the catholick church,' and a capacity of falvatiGn. But furely it is 
not poffible, that the true catholick church of Chrifi can have fo little charity 
as this comes to; and to a wife man there needs no other demonfl:ration than 
this, that the church of Rome is fo far from being the whole chrifiian church, 
that it is a very arrogant and uncharitable part of it. 

'). and Laflly ; In confequence of the truth of this propofition, and of the 
importance of it to the falvation of fouls, and to the peace and unity of the chri
ilian church, tl1ey ought to produce exprefs mention of the Roman catholick 
church, in the antient creeds of the chrifiian church., For if this propofition, that 
the Roman church is the catholick, be true; it was always fo, and always of 
the greatefi importance to the falvation of men, and the peace 'and unity of the 
chriftian church: And if it were fo, and always believed to be fo, by the chri
fi!an chu~ch, as they pretend ~ ~hat reafon can .be imagined, why the antient c~ri
{han church fuould never fay fo, nor put an article of fuch confequence and 1m,,: 

portance in exprefs words in their creeds; nor why they fhould not have ufed 
the fiyle of Roman catholick as familiarly then, as they do now in the Roman 
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church ~ a plain evidence that this is a new {lyle which they ufe when they give 
themfelves the title of the Roman catholick church; and that the ancient chri= 
ilian church knew better, than to call one part of the catholick church, the 
whole. I am fure, that Aineas Sylvius (who was afterwards Pope Pius the fecond) 
fays, that before the Council of Nice, little refpett was had to the Roman 
church. But how does this ,conlifi with their prefent pretenfe, that the Roman 
church is, and always hath been the catholick church; and that the bithop of 
Rome is by Chrifl's appointment, the fupream paHor, and vifible head of the 
whole chrHtian church r Is it pollible that this fuould be believed in the chri
ilian church before the Council of Nice; and yet little refpeB: to be had at 
that time to the Roman church? This indeed was faid by Aineas Sytvius before 
he fate in the infallible' chair; but is never the lefs true for that; . 

Fifthly, The next fiep of their method is, that the Roman church is infalli .. 
ble; and by this means they have a certain remedy againH herefy, and a judge 
of controverfies~ from which there is no appeal, which we want in our church. 
And this is a glorious privilege indeed, if they could prove that they had it, and 
that it would be fo certain a remedy againfi herefy, and give a final decifion to 
all controverfies. But there is not one tittle of all this, of which they are able 
to give any tenable proof: For, 

I. All the pretenfe for their infallibility relies upon the truth of the former 
propo1ition, that the church of Rome is the catholick church, and that they fay 
is infallible: And I have already fhewn that, that propo-iition is not only deHitute 
of any good proof; but is as evidently falfe, as that part of a thing is the whole. 

2. But fuppofing it were true, that the Roman church were the catholick 
church; yet it is neither evident in it felf, nor can be proved by them, that the 
catholick church of every age is infallible, in deciding flll controverlies of Re
ligion. It is granted by all chrifiians, that our Saviour and his Apoftles were in- t 

fallible" in the delivery of the chrifiian doctrine; and they proved their infalli
bility by miracles; and this was neceffary at firfl: for the fecufity of OUf faith: 
But this doctrine being once delivered and tranfmitted down to Us in the holy 
Scriptures, written by the Evangeliib and Apoftles, who were infallibly affified 
by the Holy Ghofi; we have now a certain and infallible rule of faith and pra
tHee, which, with the affifiance an<i inftruetion of thofe guides and paftors 
which Chrifi hath appointed in his church; is fufficiently plain in all, things 
neceifary. And as 'there is no evidence of the continuance of infallibility in the 
guides ahd pafiors of the church, in the ages which followed· the Apbfiles; be
caufe miracles are long £inee eeafed: So there is no need of the continuance of 
it, for the prefervation of the tfue faith ~nd religion; becaufe God hath. fuf'
ficiently provided for that, by that infallible rule of faith and manners which 
he hath left to his church in the holy Scriptures, which are every way fufficient . 
and able to make both. paftors land people wift unto fllvation. , , 

3. As for a certain remedy againfi herefy, if is certain God never intended 
there fhould be any; no more than he hath provided a certain remedy againfi: 
fin and vice; which furely is every whit as contrary to the chrifiian religion, 
and therefore' as fit to be provided againft, as herefy: But it is certain in expe
rience, that God hath provided no certain and effeB:ual remedy againH fin and 
vice ;' for which I can give no other reafon, but that God does that which he 
thinks beft and fitrell, and not what we are apt to think to be fOe . 

Befides that infallibility is not a 'certain remedy againft herefy. The Apoftles 
were certainly infallible; and yet they could' neither prevent nOr e)Ctinguifh 
herefy; which never more abounded than in the Apoftles times. And St. 
Pa~1 exprefsly tells us, I Cor.!. 19. That there mufl he hereJies; that they 
whIch are approved lIJay be . made manifefl. And St. Peter, the 2. Epifl. 2. 10 
That there jhotdd be falfeteachers among Chrijliani, who /hould privily bring 
in da:mnllblr: herefies; and that many /hould follow their pernicious ways. But 
now If there mufl be herejies; either the church mufl: not be infallible, or in
fallibility in the church is no certain reme_elY againfi: them. 

I proceed to the next fiep they m'ake, viz. 
Sixth!1, 
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SixtblY, That Chrifi hath always a v,ifible 'chmrchuponearth ; and that they 
can fhew a church, which from the timeofChrifi and his Apoftles, hath al
ways made a vifible profeIfion:of the fame do6trines and praCtices which are 
now believed and praooJed in the ,churehQf R'omrJ.~·' But that w1e can :lhew no 
vifiblechurcb, tbat fr-om tbe time of ChrHI andhls ApofUes hath always op
pofeQ. the church of Rome, in thore, doctrines ~nd practices which we now re
vile and find fa,ult with in their church . 
. That Chri£l hatp a,]ways had, an~ ever ~all! have ',to t:heend .0:( the. world, a' 

vifible church, profeffiijg and prathfmg hiLS true falth:a~drehgl0n,.Is agreed 
on both fides: But we fay that he ,hath no wher'e promlfed,. that rins fltall be 
free from all errors and corru;ptions in faith and praCtice. This the churches 
plal?-ted by the Apofiles themfelves were not, 'even in their times,an~ .during· 
theIr abode an:lOngfi them; and yet they werle true parts of'the 'chnihfln 'ca ... , 
tholi~k cpurch. In the following ages, errors and corruptions and fuperftitions 
did py degrees creep.in and grow up, in feveral part5 of the church ; as St. 
Auguflin" and other of the f~t~ers complain of i~ their times. Sin~e that, {eve
ral' f~mous parts of the chnfhan church, moth 111 .Afia and Africa, have not 
only been greatly corrupted, but have apoftatized. f:o~ the faith; fo that in 
many places there are hardly any foodl:~ps of cbnfhamty among them. But 
yet frill Chrift hath had in all thefe ages a vifible 'church upon, earth; tho' 
perhaps no' part of it at all' times free from fome errors and corruptions; and in 
feveral parts of it, great corruptions both in faith and practice; and' in. none I 
think more and longer, than in' the church of Rome, for all ilie boaRs !ler felf, 
like old Babylon, Ifa.47. 7,8. TlJat jhei.! a Lady forever; andfays ift her heart, 
IlJm" and none ~Jft bejides me; and like the church of Laodicea, ,Revel. 3. 17. 
which [aid, 1 am rich, tind increaftd with goods, and have need of 'nothing ;. 
when the fpirit pf God faith, that /he, was wretched,and miftrabte, :and poor, 
and blind, and naked; and ~lJew it not. . 

Thus the church of Rome boafis, [hat :fhe -hath in 'aU ages been the true 
vifible church of Chrifi (and none bef.ides her) free from all errors in doctrine,· 
and, corruptions in praCtice; and that from the age of ChrHl; and his Apofiles,' 
:fhe hath always profeffed the fame" doCtrines and practices which 1he does at this' 
day. Can any thing be more ihamelefs than this? Did they always believe tran
fl,bjla'fAtiation? let th~ir Pope Gelajius fpeak for them;, who exprefsly denies, 
that ih tbe facrament there is any fubHantial change of the bread and wine in
to the body and blood ofChrifl:. Was this always an article of their faith, and 
neceffary to b~ believe4 by all chrHtians? let Scot/tS, and feveral other of their 
~choolmen and learned w:ri~ers fpeak for t~em. Was Pu.rgatory always believed 
In the R()man church, as It IS now defined m the .cQuncIl of Trent?· let 'feveral 
of their learned l11en fpeak. In \.vhat Father, in what Council beforethat of Trent, 
cl.o they find Chrifi to have. infiituted juft flven flcraments, neither more nor 
lefs? and for practices in their reiigion,. they themfelves will not fay, that in the 
ancient chriftian church the Scriptures' were with-held fromthe people, and lockt 
uE in an unknown tongue; and that the pub lick feryice of. God, the prayers and 
leH'ons were re,!d, and the facraments celebrated, In an unknown tongue; and 
that the facrament of the Lord's-fupper was given to the people only in one kind. 
Where do they fipd in' holy Scripture, or in the doctrine and practice of the an
cien.t chrifi.ian chur~h" aJ]Y command or example fo~ t~e wor~ip of images; for 
the Invocation of famts and angels and the bleifed V lrglO; whIch do now make a 
great part of their religion? nay, is not the -doctrine of the Scriptures, and of the 
ancient fathers plainly againfi aU thefe prattices? With what face- then can it 
be faid, that the church of Rome hath made aconUant vifible ptofeffion of the 
fame faith and pra8ic,e in all ,{ges, from the time of Chrift and his Apofiles? 
Or would the primitive church of Rome, if it fhould now vifit the earth again, 
o~n the, p~efent church of Rome to be t~e fame in all matters of faith and pra-
thee, that It was when they left it? , 

And whereas they demand' of us, to :thew·' a vifible church fi:omthe time' 
of Chrift and his Apoftles, that hath always oppofeq the church of Romer in 
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thofe poinu of doB:rine and praB:ice which we obje6t to them; what can be more 
impertinent than this demand? ,When they know that in all there points we 
charge them with innovations in matters of faith and pratti@e, and fay that thofe 
things came in by degrees, feveral ages after the Al'ofiles. time; fome fooner, 
fome later; as we are able to make good, and have done It. And would they 
have us 1hew them a vifible church, that oppofed thefe errors and corruptions 
in their church, before ever they appeared? This we do not pretend to ihew. 
And fuopoung they had not been at all oppofed, when they appeared, nor along 
time after, not till the reformation; yet if they be errors and corruptions of the 
chriilian dottrine, and contrary to the holy Scriptures, and to the faith and pra ... , 
tHce of the primitive church; there is no prefcription againft truth. 'Tis never 
too late fOf any church to rejett thofe errors and corruptions, and to reform it 
felf from them. 

The bottom of all this matter is, they would have us to 1hew them a fociety 
of chriHians, that in all ages have preferved it felf free from all fuch errors ana 
corruptions as we eharge them withal; or elfe we ~eny the perpetual vifibility 
of the cathoHck church. No fuch matter. We fay the church of Chrifi hath 
always been vifible in every age £inee Chrifi's time; and that the feveral focie
ties of Ch#Hi~ns, prof effing the chriHian dotlrine; and .laws of Chrifi, have ~ade 
up the cathohck church; fome parts whereof have In feveral ages fallen tnto 
great errorS and corruptions; ~nd no part of the catholick into more and great
er th~n the church of Rome; fo th"t it requires the utmofi of our charity to 
think: thac they are a true, tho' a very unfound and corrupt part of the catho-
lick church of Chrifi. . • 

We acknowledge likewife, that we were on~e involved in the like degene
racy; but by 'the mercy of God? and pious care ~nd prud~nce of thofe that were· 
in authority; are happily refcue'd out of it : And tho' we were not out of the ca
t~olick church before; yet flnce our .re~ormation· from the errors and corrup
tIons of the ~hurch of Rome, we are In It upon better tetms,and are a much 
founder pettt of it; and I hope, by the tnercy and goodnefs of God, we lhall for 
ever condnne fOe , 

So that to the perpetual vifibility ofChrifi's church, it is not necefTary that 
the whole chtifiian church, nor indeed that any part. of it {bould be free from 
aU errors and corruptions. Even the churches pl~nted by the Apofies in the 
primitive times were not fa. St. Paul reproves flt'eral doB:rines and prattices 
in the, church of Corinth, and of Coloffe, and of Galatia; and the {pirit of God, 
feveral things. in the feven churches of Afia: And ye~ all thefe were true parts 
and members of the catholick church of Chrifi, notwithftanding thefe faults and 
errors; becat,lfe they all agreed in the main and effential doCtrines of chrifiiani .. 
ry. And when more and greater corruptions' grew upon the church, or any 
part of it, the greater'reafon and need there was of a reformation. And as eve
ry particular',perfon hath a right to reform any" thing that he finds amifs in him
felf fo far as concerns himfelf; fo much more every national church hath a 
power within it felf, to reform it felf form all errors and corruptions; and by the 
fanaion of the catholick authority to confirm that reformation; which is our 
cafe here in England. And whatever part of the church, how great and emi
!lent foever; @xcludes from he,r communion fuch a national church, for reform
mg her felf from plain errors and corruptions, clearly condemned by the word 
of God, and by the doctrine and prattice of the primitive chrifiian church, is 
undoubtedly guilty ofSchijm. And this is the truth of the cafe between us and 
the church of RotIJe. And no blind talk about a perpetual vifible church can 
render us gUilty of Schifm, for making a real reformation; or acquit them of 
it, for cafting us out of their communion for thar caufe. 

S~'Venth!y, and LaftJy; (to mention no more) they pretend that we delude 
the people, by laying too much firefs upon ScriIJture, and ,making it the only 
rule of faith and manners: whereas Scripture and tradition together make up 
the entire rule of faith; and not Scripture interpreted by every man's private 
fancy, but by tradition carefully preferved in tbe church. SQ that it ought to 
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be no wonder, if feveralof their doClrines and practices cannot be fo clearly made 
9ut by Scripture, or perhaps feem contrary to it~. ~s it may be expound~d by a 
private fpirit; but not as interpreted by the tradltlon of the church, whlch can 
only give the true fenfe of Scripture. ~nd the~efore they are t? underHand, 
that feveral of thofe doctrines and practIces, whlch we objeCt agalufi, are mort 
clearly proved by the tradition of their church, which is of equal authority with 
Scripture. '. 

In this objection of theirs, which t~ey d~fi~n for the cover of all, th~ir errors 
and, corruptions, there are feveral thmgs dlihnEHy to be .confidered, whIch I fhall' 
do as brief! y as I can. ' , 

_Firfl, Whereas it is fuggefl:ed, that we delude the people by laying too, 
much firefs upon the Scriptures, (which certainly we cannot well do, if it be 
the word, of God) it ought to be confidered, whether they do ,not delude and, 
abufe them infinitely more, in keeping the Scriptures from them, and .not fuf
fering them to fee that which they cannot deny to be at leafl: a confiderable part· 
of the rUle of chrifiian dothine and practice. Doth it not by this dealing of 
theirs "appear very fufpicious, that they are extremely afraid that the people 
fhould examine their doctrine and praCtice by this rule? For what other reafon 
can they have to conceal it from them? . . ' 

SecondlY, Whereas they affirm, that Scripture alone is not the rule of ehriftian 
faith and practice, but that Scripture and oral tradition preferved in the.church, 
and delivered down from hand to hand, make up the entire rule; I would fain 
know, whence they learn'd this new doctrine of the rule of faith. I know that 
the Council of Trent declares it for the rule they intend' to proceed upon and 
make ufe of, for the confirmation and· proof of their following determinations 
and decrees. But did any of, the ancient Councils of the chriftian church lay 
down this rule, and proceed upon it? Did not Conflantine the Emperor, at the 
opening of ~he firfl general Council, lay the Bible ~efo!e them, as the. only 
rule, accordlOg to which they were to proceed;~ and thIS with the approbatlon of 
aU thofe holy fathets that were affembled in that Council? And did not follow
ing Councils proceed upon the fame rule ~ Do a.ny of the ancient fathers ever 
mention any rule of carifiian fai th and practice, be fides the holy Scriptures, and 
the ancient creed; which, becaufe it is an ahridgment of the neceffary articles. 
of chrifiian faith contained in the holy- Scriptures, is by them frequently called 
the rule of faith? Do notth"t fame fathers frequently and exprefsly fay, that 
the Scriptures are a perfect rule, and that all things are plainly contained in them, 
which concern faith and life; and that whatever canno~ be proved by tefiimony 
of Scripture, is to be reje8:ed ?All this I am fure I can make good, by innu
merable exprefs tefiimonies of the ancient fathers, which are well known to thofe 
that are verfed in them. By what authority then hath the Council of Trent fet 
up this new rule, unknown to the chrifiian church for 15'00 years? and who 
gave them this authority? The plain truth is, the neceffity of it for the defenfe 
of the errors and corruptions which they had embraced, and were refolved not 
to part with, forced them to lengthen out th.e rule; the old rule of the holy. 
Soriptures being too 1hort for their purpofe. . 

Thirdly, Whereas they pretend, that holy Scripture, as expounded by a pri
vate fpirit, may not feern fo favourable to forne of their doBrines and praB:ices; 
yet, as interpreted by. tradition" which can only give the true fenfe of S~riptur~, 
It agrees very well WIth them: I fuppofe they mean, that whereas a pnvate fpl
rit would be apt to underfiandfome texts of Scripture, as if people were to fearch 
and read the Scripture; tradition interprets thofe texts in a quite other fenfe, 
that people are not to be permitted to read the holy Scriptures. A private fpirit 
would be apt to underfiand St. Paul's difcourfe, in the '14th of the 1ft to the Co
rinthians to be againfi i celebrating prayer and the fervice of God in an unknown 
tongue, as being contrary to edification, and indeed to common fenfe ; For he 
fays, If one jh014td come, and find them ./}eaki1lg and praying in an unknowl'l 
tongue, witt they not fly, Te are mad? But now tradition, which only knows 
how to give the trwe' (enfe, can reconcile this difcourfe of St. P4HJ very eafily 

with 
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with the praBice of the church of Rome in this matter. And fo like wife the 
EpiHle of St Paul to the .ColoJ1ian~, with the ~~rfuip of ~ngels; and .the Epi.., 
file to the Hebrews, WIth offenng the propItiatory facnfice of Chnfi, in the 
mafs a thoufand times every day. And to give but one inHance more: Where .. 
as a man, by his private fpirit, would be very apt to underHand the fecond com
mandment to forbid all worfhip of Images; tradition difcovers the meaning of 
this commandment -to be, that due veneration is to be given to them. So that 
at this rate of interpreting Scripture by tradition, it is impofIible to fix any ob
jection from Scripture, upon any doBrine or practice which they have a mind 
to maintain. 

Fourthly, Whereas they pretend the tradition of their church, delivered from' 
the mouth of Chrifi, or dietated by the holy Spirit, and brought down to them, 
and preferved by continual fucceffion in the church, to be of equal authority 
with the word- of God; for fo the Council of Trent fays, that the holy Jjnod 
doth receive \ and venerate theft traditions with equal pious ajfettion and re
verence as they do the written word of God: This we mud declare againfi, as
unreafonable in it felf, to make tradition, conveyed by word of mouth from 
one to another, through fo many ages, and liable to fo many mifiakes andmif ... 
carriages, to be, at the diHance of 1500 years, of equal certainty and autho .. 
rity with the holy Scriptures, carefully preferved and tranfmitted down to us; be
caufe this (as I faid before) is to make common rumour and report of equal 
authority and certainty with a written record. And not only fo; but hereby 
they make the Scriptures an imperfect rule; contrary to the 'declared judgment 
of the ancient fathers and Councils of the chrini~m church; and fo, in truth, 
they fet up a new rule of faith, whereby they change the chriftian Religion. 
:For a new rule of faith and Religion, makes a. new faith and Religion,. 'fhis 
we charge the church of Rome with, and do challenge them to ihevr this new 
, rule of faith, before the Council of Trent; and confequently where their Reli
gion was before that Council; to fhew a Religion, c'OnfiHing of all thofe dr
,ticles which are defined by the Council of Trent as rieceffary to Jaivation, and 
efiafulifhed upon this new rule, profeifed by any chrifiian church in the world 
before that time. And as they have pitch'? upon a flew rule of faith; fo it is 
eafy to fee to what end. For take Pope PIUS the IVth's creed, and we may fee 

. where the old and new Religion parts; even at the end of [he twelve articles 
of the Apoflles Creed, which was the ancient chrifiian faith; to which are ad
ded, in Pope Pius's Creed, twelve artictes more, defined in the Council of Trent, 
and fupported only by tradition. So that as the Scripture anfwers for the twelve 
old articles; whic~ are plainly contained there; fo trad,ition is to anfwer for the 
twelve new ones. And therefore the matter was calculated very exactly, when 
they make tradition jufl of equal authority with the Scriptures; becaufe as many 
articles of their faith were to be made good by it, and rely upon it, as thofe 
which are proved by the authority of Scripture. But that tradition is of equal 
authority with the Scriptures, we have nothing in the whole world for it, but 
the bare affertion of the Council of 'Trent. 

I 1hould now have added fome other confiderations, tending to Gonfirm and 
eflablHh us in our' Religion, againH the pretenfes and infinuations of feducing .' 
fpirits: But I iliall proceed no farther at prefent. 
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this Text. 

Of .C()njlancy in the Vol. I. 

SERMON IX. 
Of Conftancy in thee Profeffion of the true Religion . 

. H E B. x~ 23. 
Le-t us hold faft the profejJion of our Faith 'Without wavering; for he 

~ . is faithful that pr~mifetl. . 

H ESE words contai.n an eXBorttliion tf) hold fafl the proftJJion of our 
faith witho~t w~vert1Jg, and an ~rgument or encourag~ment thereto, 
becaufe he IS fazthful t~at p!,omiftd. By. the ~xhortauon to hold faft 
the profejJion of our f1utk 'lP.!tthout wavermg, IS not meant, that thofe 

" who are capable of eXamInIng the grounds and reafons of their Reli .. 
gion, :fhould blindly hold it faft againfi the ?~n re~fons that c.a~ be .offere~; be
caufe upon thefe terms, every man muil: contmue In the RelIgIOn In which he 
h~ppens to be fix'd by education, or an ill choice, be his Religion true or falfe, 
without examining and looking into it, whether it be right ot wrong; for till 
a 'man examines, every man thinks his Religion right. 'Ilhat w~ich the ApoHIe 
here exhorts chriftians to. hold faft, is ~he ancien~faith, of which all chriilians 
make a folemn _prfifd/lon In theIr baptifm; as plamly appears from the context. 
And this proftJJio1'J of O1tr faith~ we are to hold in the following infiances, whicb 
I thall but briefly njention, without enlarging upon them. . . 

I. Weare to hqld faJI tb.e pro[ejJio1t of our faith againft the confidence of 
men, without Script1.lfe or reafon to fuppor.r that confidence. 

2. And much more againfi the confidence of me~, contrary to plain Scrip~ 
ture and reafon, and to the common fenfe of mankmd. 
. 3. Againft aU the temptations and terrors of the world, againH the tempta
tions of fafhion andexatnple, and of worldly -interdl and advantage; and a .. 
gainft all terrors and fufferings of perfecution. 
. -4_ Againi1: an vain promifes of befng put into a fafer condition, and ground
lefs ~oees of getting to Heaven ~p?n eafie·r terms than the Gofpet hath propa
fed, In 10me other church and RehgIOn. 

I;aflb, Weare :0 . hold faft ,the pro!d}lon of our faitk wi!hout wlI,.veri1lg~ 
agamft all the cun:nm.g arts and mfinuatlons of bufy and dlfputmg men, whore 
deflgn it is to unhinge men from their Religion, and to make profelytes to their 
party and faBion. . / 

But without entring into thefe particulars, I iliall, in order to our efiablifh
'ment in the reformed Religion, which we profefs, in oppofltion to the errOrs 
and corruptions of the church of Rome, apply my felf at this time, to make a 
1hort comparifon betwixt the R.eligio.n which we profefs, and that of the church 
of Rome, that we may difcern 6n whIch fide the advantage of truth lies; and 
in making this comparifon, I 1hall in6ft upon three things, which will bring the 
matter to an iffue, and are, I think, fufficient to determine every fober and 
confiderate man" which of thefe he ought in reafon, and with regard to the 
fafety of his foul, to embrace; .and they are . thef~. 

I. Th~t we .govern 9U.r ~ehef and praaIce, In matt.ers o.f Religion by the 
true anCIent nde of chriihamty, the word. o~. God contamed .1n the holy Scrip
tures: But the church of Rome, for themamtenance of theIr errors and cor .. 
ruptions, have been forced to devife a: new rule, never owned by the primitive 
church nor by the ancient fathers and Councils of it. ' 

n. That 
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II. That the doctrines and practices in difference betwixt us and the chllrcn 
of Rome, are either contrary to this rule, or deftitute of the warrant and au= 
thority. of it, and are plain additions to the antierit chrifiianhy, and corrupti ... 
ons of It. . .; 

III. That our Religion hath many clear ad\7a:htages of that of the church of 
Rome, not only very confidedlble in themfelves, but very obvious and difcerni ... 
hIe' to an ordinary c~pacity, upon the Brit propofal of them. I fhall be as 
brief in thefe as I can. 

I. That we govern our belief and praB:iee in matters of Religion;; by the true 
antient rule of chrifiianity, the word of God contain'd in the holy Scriptures.
But the church of Rome, for the maintaining of their errors and corruptions, have 
been forced to devife a new rule, never owned by the primitive church, nor by 
the ancient Councils and fathers of it; that is, they have joyned with the word 
of God contained in the holy Scriptures, the unwritten traditions of their church, 
concerning feveral points of their faith and practice, which they acknowledge 
cannot be proved from Scripture, and thefe they call the unwritten word of 
God; and the Council of Trent hath decreed them to be of equal authority 
with the holy Scriptures, arid that they do receive and venerate them with 
'the ,fome pious affellion and reverence; and all this, contrary to the exprefs 
declaration arid unanimous confent of all the ancient Councils and fathers of 
th~ chrHharl church, (as I have already fhewn;) and this never declar'd to be a 
point of faith, till it was decreed, not much above a hundred years ago, in the 
Council of Trent. And this furely, if any thing, is a matter of great confe .. 
qqence, to prefume to alter the antient rule of chrifiian doctrine and practice, 
and to enlarge it, and add to it, at their pleafure. But the church of Rome 
having made fo great a change in the doctrine and practice of chrifiianity, it be .. 
came confequently neceffary to make a change of the rule: And therefore with. 
great reafon did the Council of Trent take this into confideration. in the firft 
place, and put it in the front of their decrees, becaufe it was to be the founda
tion and main proof of the following definitions of faith, and decrees Qf practice, 
for which, without this new rule, there had been no colour. 

II. The doarines and practices in difference betwixt us, and the church of 
Rome, are either contrary to the true rule; or defiitute of the warrant and au
thority of it, and plain additions to the antient chrifiianity, and corruptions of 
it. The truth of this will beft appear, by infiancing in fome of the principal 

. doctrines and pra8ices in difference betwixt us. 
As for their two great fundamental dottrines, of the fupremacy of,the Bilbop 

of Rome over all the chrifiians in the world, and the infallibility of their church, 
there is not one word in Scripture concerning thefe privileges; nay, it is little 
lefs thana demonfiration that they have no fuch privileges, that St. Paul in a 
long EpiHle to the church of Rome takes no notice of them,· that the church 
of Rome either then was, or was to be foon after, the mother and mifirefs of 
all churches, which is now grown to be an article of faith, in the church of 
Rome; and yet it is hardly to be imagined, that he could have omitted to 
take notice of fuch remarkable privileges of their Biiliops and church, above 
any in the world, had he known they had belonged to them. So'that in' all 
probability he was ignorant of thofe mighty prerogatives of the church of 
Rome;' otherwife it cannot be; but that he would have written with more de..; 
ference and fubmiffion to this feat of infallibility, and center of unity; he 
would certainly have paid a greater refpett to this mother and rniflrefs of aU 
churches, where the head of the church, and vicar of Chrifi, either Was ~dready; 
Ifeated, or by the appointment of ChrHl; was defigned for ever to fix his throne 
and eHabliih his refidence; but there is not one word, or the leafl intimation 
of any fuch thing throughout this whole Epi£lle, nor in any other pan o~ the 
new tefiament. 

Beftdes that 'both thefe pretended privileges are omitted, by, plain fact and 
evidence of things themfelves; their flpremacy, in that the far greatefi part 
of the chriHian church, neither is at this day, nor can be fuewn by the records 
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of any age, ever to have 'been fubjeCl: to the ~Hl1op of Rome, or to have ac
knowledged his authority and jurifdiaion over them:. And the infallibility ?f 
the Pope, whether with or without a general ,Councd, ab0!J t WhlC~ they fiIlI 
differ, though infallibility was cl.evifed on purpofe to det~rmm~ aU dIfferences; 
I fay, this infallibility, where-ever it is pretended to be, l~·plamly ~onfuted by 
the c0ntradicrory definitions of feveral Popes ~nd Councl!$;. for .1f they have 
contradicted one another, as is pl~in, beyond aU con.tradH~hon, 1n fevera! in
fiances, then there mufi: of necefiity be an error on one fide ,; and there can be 
no fo certain demonflration, tha,tany one is infallible, as evident ,error and mi= 
flake is of the contrary. ; . 

Next, their concealing both the rule of Religion, and the practice of it in the 
worlhip and fervice of God, from the people, in an unknown tongue; and their 
adminiHring the communion to the people in ope kind only, ·contrary t{) clear 
Scripture, and the plain infiitution of our bleifed Saviour. And then their wor· 
fuip of images, and invocation of Angels and Saints, and the bleffed. Virgin, in, 
the fame folemn .manneJ", and for the fame bleffings and benefits WhICh we beg 
of. God himfelf; contrary to thee~prefs word of God, which commands us to 
worjhip the Lord our Got!, and to flrve him on-fy; and which declares, that 
as there is but (me God, fo there is but one mediator between' God ttl$d malt, 
Chrijl Jefos; but one mediator, not only of redemptio'fJ, but of ilttercejJioft 
too; for the ApoHIe there fpeaks of a mediator of intercejJion, by whom only 
we are to offer up our prayers, which are to be put up to God on]y; ;:L~ d 
which exprefsly forbids men to wodhip any im<:1ge or likenefs. And the lean1~ 
ed men of their o\vn church acknowledge, that there is ndther precept nor ex
ample for thefe praftices °in Scripture, and that they were not ufed in the chfi
t!ian church for feveral ages; and this acknowJedgment we th:cJk very confide .. 
rabIe, fince [0 great a part of their Religion, efpecially as it is practifed among 
the people, is contained in thefe points. Fo\' the fervice of God in an un
:known tongue, and with-holding 'the Scriptures from the people, they do not 
pretend fo much ~s one tefiimony of any father for the firfr 600 years, and nothing 
certain1y can be more unreafonable in it felf, than to deny people the befi means 
ofknowing the will of God, and not to permit them to ~nderfiarid whatis done, 
in the puhlick worfhip of God, and what prayers are put up to him in the church~ 

The two great doCtrines of tranfobflantiation and purgatory are acknow
ledged by many of their own learned writers, to h:we no certain foundation in 
Scripture: And that there are ftven flu;raments of the chrifiian Religion, tho' 
it be now made an article of faith by the Council of Trent, is a thing which 
cannot be ihewn in any Council or father for above a thoufand years after Chrifi. 
And we find no mention of this number of the facraments, till the age of Pe
ter Lombard the father of the fchoolmen. 

That the church of Rome is the mother and miflreft of aU churches, tho' 
that alfo be one of the new articles of Pope Pius IV. his creed, which their 
prieRs are by a folemn oath obliged to believe and teach; yet it is moil evi
dently falfe. That {he is not the mother of all churches is plain, becaufe Je
rufolem was certainly fo; for there certainly was the firfi chrifiian church, and 
from thence all the chrifiian churches in the world derive themfe1ves: That fhe 
is not, (tho' fhe fain would be) the miHrefs of all churches, is as evident, be
caufe the greateft part of the chrifihm church does at this day, and always did, 
deny thatihe hath any auth0rity or fupremacy over them. Now thefe are the 
principal matters in difference betwixt us; and if thefe points, and a few more, 
be pared off from Popery, that which remains of their Religion, is the fame 
with ours, that is, the true antient Chrifiianity. 

III. I ihall fhew that our Religion hath many clear advantages of theirs, Rot 
only very confiderable in themfelves, but very obvious and difcernible to an or .. 
dinary capacity, upon the very firfr propofal of them; as, 

I. That, our Religio~ agrees perfeCtly with the Scriptures, and all points both 
of our belIef and pratbce, efieemed by us as neceffary to falvation, are there 
contained, even our enemies themfelves being judges. We worfhip the Lord ()ttr 
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God, and him only do we flrve. We do not fall down before images and Wor
:lhip_them: W e ~dp,refs all our pr~yers to G?d alone,. by ~he only mediation and 
interceffion of hIS Son Jefus Chnit, as he hlmfelf hath gIven us commandment, 
and as St. Paul doth plainly direCt, giving us, this ,plain an~ fubfrantialreafon for 
it, becaufe as there is but ,one God,io there IS but one medzator between God and 
man, the man Chrifl Jefos. 

The publick worfhip and ferviceofGoclis.perform'd by us in b. language which 
we underfiand, according to St. Paul's exprefs order and direCtion, and the uni
verfal practice ,of the ancient church, arid the na~ure and n~afon of the thing it 
felf. We adminiHer the facrament of the Lord's Supper in both kinds, according 

. to our Saviour's example and plain infJitution, and the continual praaice of all 
the chriftianchurches in the world, for above a thoufand years. . 
. 2. We believe nothing as n~ceffary to falvation, .but what hath been owned. 
in aU ages to be the chriftian dothine, and is acknowledged fo to be by the 
church of Rome it felf; and we receive the . whole faith of the primitive chrifrian 
church, (viz) whatever is contained in the Apofiles creed, and in the expli .. 
Gations of that in the creeds of the four firft general Councils. By which it plain
ly appears, that all points of faith in difference betwixt us and the church of 
Rome are mere innovations and plain additions to the ancient chrifiian faith: 
But all that we believe, is acknowledged by them to be undou,btedly the ancient 
chriftianfaith. 0 

3. There is nothing wanting in our church and Religion, whether in matter 
of faith or practice, which either the Scripture makes neceifary, to falvation, or 
was fo efieem'd by the chrifiian church for the firH five 'hundred years, and 
we truil, that what was fufficient for the falvation of chriH.ians in the beft 
ages of chrifrianity, for five hundred years together, may be fo Hill; and 
we are very well content to venture our falvation upon the fame terms that 
they did. . 

4. Our Religion is riot only free from all idolatrous worlliip,. but even fro~ 
all. fufpicion and probable charge of any fuch thing: But this the church of 
/?ome is not, as is acknowledged by her moil learned champiens, and as no 
man of ingenuity can deny; and the reafon which the learned men give, why 
the worihip of images-and the invocation of Angels and Saints departed were 
not :lpraCtifed in the primitive church, for the firft three hundred· years, is a 
plain acknowledgment that thefe practices are very liable to the fufpicion of 
idolatry; for they fay, that the chrHlians did then forbear thofe praCtices)l be .. 
caufe they feem'd to come too near to the pagan idolatry, and lei! the heathen 
ihould have taken occafion to have juftified themfelves, if thefe things had been 
praCtifed among chrifiians; and they cannot now be ignorant, what' [candal 
they give by thefe praEtices both to the ,Jews and Turks, and how much they 
alienate them from Chrifiianity by this fcandal ;n()r can they chufe but be 
fenfible, upon how great difadvantage they are in defending thefe praCtices from 
the charge of idolatry, and that by all their blinddifiinB:ions, with which they 
raife fnch a cloud and dufi, they 'can hardly make any plaufible and tolerable 
defenfe of themfelves from this charge; infOlnuch, that to fecure ,their own 
people from difcerning their guilt in this matter, they have beenf! put upon 
that fuameful ihift of reaving out the fecond commandment in their common ca
techifms and manuals, left the people feeing fo plain a law of God, againfl fo 
common a prattice of their church, fhould upon that difcovery have broken off 
from them. 

5· Nor is our Religion incumbered with fuch an endlefs number of fuperfHtious 
and troublefome obfervances, as theirs infinitely is, even beyond the number of 
the Jewi./h ceremonies, to the great burthen and fcaudal of the chrifiian Reli
gion, and the diverting of men's' minds from the fpiritual part of Religion, and 
the more weighty and neceiTary duties of the chriHian life; fo that, in truth~ a 
devout pailor is fo taken up with the external rites and little obfervances of his' 
Religion, that he hath little or no time to make himfelf a good man, and to cul~ 
tiva,~e and improve his mind in true piety and virtue. 
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6. Our Religion' is evidently more charitab!e' to aU ,chrifiians that differ 
from us, and part~cularly to the~, who, by theIr unchantab~enefs to us, have 
done as much as IS pollible to dlfcharge a~d damp our chancy t.myards t~e1l.l' 
And charity, as it is one of the moil eifentlal marks of a true ehn!han! fo It IS 
Iikewife the heft mark and ornament of a true church; and of all thIngs that 
can be thought of, me thinks the wan~ .. of .cha,rity in any church nl~uld be a 
motive to no' man to fall in love wltll It, and to be fond of Its com .. 
munion. ' ' " 

7. Ou~ Religion doth not c1afi~ an~ interfere with any o~ the gteat moral du
ties, to which all mankind Hand oblIged by the law and ltgh,t of ~ature; a~ fi .. 
delity, mercy and truth. We do' n'dt t~ach ,men to .break faIth Wlt~ hereucks . 
or infidels; nor to defiroy and extirpate thofe who dIffer from us, With fire and 
fword: No fuch thing as equivocation or m~nt~~ refer~ation, or any oth~r arti~ 
tidal way offaHhood~ is either taught ,or mamtam'd, elther by the doanne,· dt 
h)t the cafuifis of our church. , . 

8. Our Religion and all the datltines of it are pedeal}! c6nfiftent with the 
peace of civil government, and the welfare of humane fociety. .W,e neither ex
empt the clergy from fuhjedion to.the civH p0"Yers;: nor abfolve fubjeBs u.pon 
any pretenfe whatfoever from allegIance to theIr Prmces); both whIch POInts; 
the neceffity of the one, and the lawfulnefs of the, other,. have been taught and 
fiiffiy maintain'd in the church of Rome, not only by private doctors, but by 
Popes and general Councils. . . . 

9. The doBrines of our ReligIon, are perfectly free from all fufpicion of a 
worldly intereft and defign; whereas the greatefl: part of the erroneous do .. 
Brines with which we charge the church o( Rome, are plainly calculated to pro-
mote the end of worldly greatnefs and dominion. ' 
, ~he. Pope's kingdom is plainly of this world; and the doClrines' and .maxims 
of It, like fo many ftrvants, are ready upon all occafions to fight for hun. For 
mofi of them do plainly tend, either to the efl:ablifhment and enlargement or 
his authority; or to the magnifying of the priefis, and the giving them a per
fect power over the confciences of the people, and the keeping them in a 
flavifli fubjettion.and blind obedience to them. And to this purpofedo plainly 
tend the doCtrines of exempting the clergy from the fecular power and jurif
diction; the dottrine of tranfubHantiation; for it mufi needs make the prieft a 
great man in the opinion of the people, to believe that he can make God, as 
they love to exprefs it, without all reafon and revere,nce. Of the like tendency 
is the communicating of the laity only in one kind, thereby making it the fole 
privilege of the prien· to receive the facrament in both: The with-holding 
the Scripture from the people, and celebrating the fervice of God in an unknown 
tongue: I The doCtrine of an implicit faith, and abfolute refignation of their 
judgments to' their teachers: Thefe do all direaly tend to keep the people in 
ignorance, and to bring them to a blind obedience to the diB:ates of their 
teachers, So like wife the neceffity of the intention of the priefi, to the faving 
virtue and efficacy of the facraments; by which doB:rine, the people do 
upon the matter depend as much upon the good will of the priefi, as upon 
the mercy of God for their falvation. But above aU, their doClrine 'of the 
neceffity of auricular and private confeffion of all mortal fins committed after 
baptifm, with all t~e c!rcumfianc~s of th~m to the priefi; and this not only 
for the eafe and dlreB:lOn of theIr <:10nfClences, but as a neceffary condition 
of having their fins pardoned and forgiven by God: By which means they 
maKe themfe1ves mailers of all the fecrets of the people, and keep th~m in awe 
by the knowledge of their faults, Scire va/unt ftcreta domus atque inde tinteri. 
Or elfe their dotlrines tend to filthy lucre, and the enriching of their church: 
As their doB:rines of purgatory and indulgences, and their prayers and maffes 
for the dead; and many more doCtrines and praB:ices of the 'like kind plain
ly do. 

10. Our Religion is free from all difingenuous and difhone:(l arts of main
taining and fupporting it fe1f. Such are clipping of ancient auth<>rs, nay, and 
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even the authors and writers of their own church, when they fpeak too .freely 
of any point; as may be feen in their indices exp'Jrgatorii, which much againft 
their wills have been brought to light. To which I !hall only add thefe three 
grofs forgeries,. which lie all at their doors, and they calmot deny them to 
be fa. 

I. The pretended canon of the Council of Nice in the cafe of appeals, between 
the church of Rome and the African church; upon which they infifl:ed a great 
while very confidently, till at laft they were convinced by authentick copies of 
the canons of that ·Council. . 

2. Conftantinc's donation to the Pope, which they kept a great ftir with, till 
the forgery of it was difcovered. 

3. The decretal epifUes of the ancient Popes; a large volume of forgeries 
compiled by lfidore Mercator, to countenance the ufurpations of the Biiliop 
of Rome, ~nd of which the church of Rome made a great ufe for feveral ages, 
and pertinacioufly defended the authority of them, till the learned men of their 
own church have at laft been forced for very fhame to difclaim them, and to con
fefs the impoilure of them. A like infiance whereto is not I hope to be iliewn 
in any chrifiian church. This is that which St. PatJI calls Ku$G1a, the fleight of 
men, fuch as gamefiers ufe at dice; for to alledge falfe and forged authors 
'in this cafe, is to play with falfe dice, when the falvation of men's fouls lies at 
flake. 

II. Our Religion hath this mighty advantage, That it doth not decline tryal 
and examination, which to any man of ingenuity muil needs appear a very good, 
fign of an honeft caufe;' but if any church be {by of having her Religion ex .... 
amined, and her doctrines and prattices brought into the open light, this gives 
jufl: ground of fufpicion that fhe hath fome difiruil of them.; for truth doth not 
·feek corners, nor thun the light. Our Saviour hath told us who they are that 
love dark/lefs rather thilu light, viz. they whofe deeds are evil; for every one, 
faith he, that doth evil, hateth the light; neither cometh he to the light, left 
his deeds jhoutd be reproved and made maniftjf. There needs no more to ren
der a Religion fufpeB:ed to a wife man, than to fee thofe whoprofefs it, and make 
{uch proud boaUs of the truth and goodnefs of it, fo fearful that it fhould be ex
amin'd and look'd into, and that their people fhould take the liberty to hear and 
read wh:at can be faidagai~fiit. "" 

12. We perfuade men to our Religion by human and cbrifiian"ways, fuch as 
our Saviour and his ApoHles ufed, by urging men with the authority of God, 
and with arguments fetch'd from another world, the promife ofetern~llife and 
happinefs, and the threatening of eternal death and mifery, which are the proper 
arguments of Religion, and which alone are fitted to work upon the minds and 
confciences of men. The terror and torture of death may make men hypocrites" 
and awe them to profefs with their mouths what they do not believe in their 
hearts; but this is no proper means of converting the foul, and convincing the 
minds and confciences of men; and thefe violent and cruel ways cannot be de
nyed to have been practifed in the church of Rome, and fet on foot by the au~ 
thority of Councils, and greatly countenanced and encouraged by Popes them .. 
felves ,; witnefs the many croifades for the extirpation of here ticks, the {land
ing cruelties of their inquifition, their occaf1onal maffacres and perfecutions, of 
which we have frelh inftances in every age. 

But thefe methods ofconverfion are a certain fign that they either diHiu~~ 
the truth and goodnefs of their caafe, orelfe that they think truth and the 
arguments for it are of no force, when dragoons are their ratio ultima, the 
Iait reafQn which their caufe relies upon, and the heil and moil effectual it can 
afford. ' 

Again, we llold no doB:rines in defiance of the fenfes of all mankind; fuch 
as is that of tranfubilantiation, which is now declared in the church of Rome 
to be a neceifary article of faith, fo that a man cannot be of that Religion, un
lefs he will renounce his fenfes, and be1ieve againft the c1e~r verdiB: of them 
in a plain fenfible matter: But afLer thi,s, I do not underHand how a man 

can 
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can believe any thing, becaufe by this very thing he deHroys .and takes away 
the foundation of all certainty.· If any man forbId me . to. belIeve what I fee, 
I forbid him to believe any thing upon better and furer evidence. St. Pate! 
faith that faith cometh by hearing. But if I cannot rely upon the certainty of 
fenf;, then·the mean~ whereby faith is ~onveyed is .uncert~in; and we ~ay fay 
as' St. Paul doth in another cafe, then IS ottr preacbmg vam, arid your faith at. 
fo is vain. . " . 

Lafl!y, (to mention no more particulars) as to feveral thl1~gS ufed and pra-
aifed in the church of Rome, we are on much the fafer fide, If we ihould hap
pen to be mifiaken about them, tha~ they are, if they fhould b~ miHaken; . for 
it is certainly lawful to read the Scnptures, and lawfu~ to permIt to the people 
the ufe of the Scriptures in a known tongue; otherwife we mull condemn the 
ApoiUes and the pr~mitive church for ~llowing this liberty. .It is certainly I~w
ful to have the pubhck prayers and fer VIce of God celebrated m a language WhICh 
all that join in it can underfiand. It is ce~tainly lau:fu1 to admin!fier the ~acra
ment. of the Lora's Supper to the people In both kInds; otherwife the chnftian 
church would not have done it for a thoufand year~: It is certainly lawful not 
to worihip images, not to pray to Angels, or SaInts, or the bleifed Virgin; 
otherwife the primitiv~ church would not have forborn thefe practices for three 
hundred years, as is acknowledged by thofe of the church of Rome. 

Suppofe a man fuould pray to God only, and offer up all his prayers to him 
only by Jefus Chrifi, without, making mention of allY other mediator or intercef
for with God for us, relying herein upon what the ApoHle fays concerning our 
High-Priefl, Jefus the Son of G~d, ~eb.? 2,5. Th~t he i~ a~/e to fl!ve them to 
the uttermofl, who come unto God by hzm, (t. e) by hIS medIatIOn and Interceffion, 
jince he ever liveth: to make intercejJion for them; might not a man reafonably 
hope to obtain of God all the bleffings he fiands in need of by addreffing himfelfo 
only to him, in the name and by the interceffion of that one mediator betweefl. 
God and man, the, man Chrifl Jefos? Nay, why may not a man reafonably think, 
that this is both a fuorter and more effettual way ~o obtain our requefis, than by 
turning our' felves to the Angels and Saints, and importuning them to folicite God 
for us; efpecially if we fhould order the matter fa, as to make ten times more 
frequent addreiI'es to thefe, than we do to God and our bleifed Saviour; and, in 
comparifon of the other, to neglect thefe. We cannot certainly think any more 
able to help us and do us good, than the great God of heaven and earth, the' 
God (as the pfalmifi: Hiles him) that heareth prayers, and therefore unto him· . 
/hoffld at! jleJh come. We cannot certainly think any interceifor fa powerful and 
prevalent with God, as his only and dearly beloved Son, offering up our prayers 
to God in heaven, by virtue of that mofl: acceptable and invaluable facrifice, 
which he offered to him on earth. We cannot f urely think, that there is fa much' 
goodnefs any where as in God; that in any of the Angels or Saints, or even in 
the bleifed mother of our Lord, there is more mercy and compaffion for finners, 
and a tenderer fenfe of our infirmities, than in th~ fan of God, who is at the 
right hand of his Father, to appear in the preftnce of God for us. We are fure 
that God always hears the petitions which we put up to him; and fo does the 
Son of God, by whom we put them up to the Father, becaufe he alfo is God 
bleffid for evermore. But we are not fure that the Angels and Saints hear our 
prayers, becaufe we are fure that they are ,neither omniicient nor omniprefent; 
and we are not fure, nor probably certain, that our prayers are made known to 
them any other way, there bei~g no revelati~n of God, to that purpofe. Weare 
f~re that God hath declared himfelf to be a Jealous God, and. that he will not give 
hIS hOltOltr to another; and we are not fure but that prayer IS part of the honour 
which is due to· God alone; and if it were not, we can hardly think but that God 
fhould be fo far from being pleafed with our making fa frequent ufe of thofe 
other mediators and interceifors, and from granti~g our ~dires the fooner upon 
that account; that, on the contrary, we have reaion to thInk he fhould be highly' 
offended, when he himfelf is ready to receive all our petitions, and hath appointed 
:a great mediator to that purpofe, to fee more addrefTes made to, and by the An-
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gels and Saints, and bleffed Virgin, than to himfelf by his hleifed Sda; arid td 
fee the worfhip of hhrifelf almoH jufiled out, by the dev?tion 0.£ people to Saints 
and Angels, 'and the bleffed mother of our ~ord; a thlllg whIch .he neVer com'1. 
manded, and which, fo far as appears by Scnpture, neVer came tnto his min~ 
I have been the longer upon this matter, to thew how unreafonable and need
lefs at the heft, this more than half part of the Religion of the church of Rente 
is; and how fafely it may be let alone. 

But now, on the other hand, if they be mifiaken in thefe things, as we can: 
demonHrate from Scripture they are, the danger' is infinitely great on that fide ; 
for then they oppofe an infiitl1tion of ChriH, who appointed the facrament to 
be .recei'Yed in both kinds; and they inyo.lv~ th~mfelves in a gre~t danger of the 
gUIlt of Idolatry, and our common chrlfhamty In the fcandal and reproach of 
it; and this without any neceHity, Jince G.od hath required none of theft things 
at'our hands; and, after all the bufile WhICh hath been made about them, the 
utmoil: they pretend (which yet they are not able to make- good) is, that thefe 
things may lawfully be done; and at the fame time they cannot deny, but that 
if the church had not enjoyned them, they might lawfully be let alone. And 
<:;an any thing be more unreafonable, than fo pertinacioufly to infifi upon things 
fa hard, I might fay impoffible, to be de~e~ded or exc,ufed, and which by their 
own acknowledgment, are of nagrear we1ght and nece.ffity; in which we are 
certainly fafe in not doing them, if they fhauld prove lawful; but if they do 
not prove fo, they are in a mon dangerOlifs condition. So {hat here is certain 
fafety on the one hand, and the danger of damnation Qn the other; which is as 
great odds a~ is pamble.', _. . 

And they mun not tell us that they are in no danger, becaufe they are in .. 
fallible, and cannot be mifiaken; they muil: prove that point a. great:deal better 
than they have yet done, before it can fignify any thing either to 'our fatisfa-
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Bion or their fafety. ' 
I might have infifled more largely upon each of thefe particulars" anyone of I 

which is of weight to incline a man to that religion, which hath fuch an advan
tage on its fide; but all of them together make fa powerful an argument to an 
'unprejudiced perfon, as mufi almoH irrefifiably determineh is choice; for mofiof 
the particulars are fo evident, that they cannot, upon the very mention and 
propofal of them, be denied to be clear adv~ntages on our fide. 

And now, to ufe the words of St. Peter, I teflify U1Jt() you, that this is the 
true grace of God wherein ye jland, that the reformed Religion which we pro ... 
fefs, and which by the goodnefs of God is by law efrablifhed in this nation, is 
the true anJient chriHianity, the faith which was at firfl delivered to thq Saints, 
and which is conveyed down to us in the writings of the Apoftles and the Eyan~ 
geliHs of our Lord and Saviour. Remember therefore how you have received 
Ilnd beard; and hold fafl,; for he is faithful that hath promiftd; which is the /e
cond part of the text: The encouragement which the ApoiHe gives us to hold 
laft the projejJion of our faith without wavering; he is faithful that hathpromiftd 
to give us his holY Spirit to lead us into all tr1tt/), to eflablifh, flrengthen, 
and fettle us in the profeiIion of it, to fupport and comfort us under all trials 
and temptations, and to flat us up to the day of redemption; and he is faith ... 
jut that hath promljed to reward our confiancy and fidelity to him and his tfuth, 
with a crown of everlafting lifo and glory. Wherefore my beloved bre.thren, 
be ye fled/aft and unmoveable, and always abounding in the work of the Lord, 
forafmuch as you kl'lOW that your labour !halt not be 'in vain in the Lord ; for 
he is faithfut that hath promiftd; and Jet us provoke one another to charity and 
good 7.vorks, which are the great ornament and glory of any Religion, and fo 
mUfh.the more, becauft the day approacheth in. which God. wit~judge the beli~f 
and hv~s of men, by Jefos Chrifl; not accordmg to th~ Impe~lOus and uncharI
table dlB:ates of any church, but according to the Gof}el of hIS 8on; to whom, 
with the Father a1td the HolY Ghojl, beal! hono'ltr tmd glory 110W and for ever. 
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Now the ,God of peate, which brought again fr~m the dead the great /hep
herd of the /heep through' the blood of th~ ev,erlaftlng c(Jve,,!ant! make you, pe~
feEl in every good word and wor~, workIng In you that w~zch 'ts pleafing tn hIS 
fight. And the peace of God whzeh paffeth all underfta!ldtng, keep YOUf' ,hearts 
and minds in the knowledge and love of God, and of hts Son Jefos Chrijt our 
Lord. ' 

SERMON x. 
/ 

The Chrifiian Life, a Life of Faith . 

.2 COR. v. 7. 
For we walk by Faith, not by Sight. 

N the latter part of the former chapter, the Apoftle declares what it 
was that was the great fupport of chriflians under the perfecutions 
and fufferings which befel them, ,viz. the afTurance of a blefTed refut
reaion to another life, ver(e 14. Knowing that he which raiftdup the 
Lord.JejUs,jhalJ raift up us alfo by JeJus; for w,hich cau/e, faith he, 

verfe 16. we filtnt not; but though our outward man perl(h, our Inward man 
is renewed day hy day; that is, though our bodies, by reafon of the hard
£hips and fufferings which we undergo, are continually decaying and declining; 
-yet our minds grow every day more healthful and vigorous, and gain new Hrength' 
'and refolution, by contemplating the glory and 'reward of another-world, and; as 
it were, feeding upon them by faith; for our light ajflifiion, which is hut for a 
moment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory,. whilfl 
we look not at the things which are jeen, but at the things which are not ften .. 

And he refumes the fame ~rgument again at the beginning of this chapter; 
For we know, that if our earthlY houft of this tabernacle were d~ffolved, we 
have. a building of God, a houft not mad,e with h~nds, eternal in the Heavens; 
that IS, we are firmly perfuaded, that when we dIe, we fhall but exchange thefe 
earthly and perilhing bodies, thefe houfes of day, for a heavenly manfion, which 
will never decay nor come to ruin: From whence he concludes, verfe 6. There
for' we are always l'onfident, .::7appgJl7E'; ~v 7I'dJl'TO'TE, therefore whatever happens to 
US, we are always of good courage, and fee no reafon to be afraid of death; 
knowing that whiljt we are at home in the body, we are abftnt from the Lord; 
that is, £ince our continuance in the Body is to our difadvantage, and while we 
live, we are abfent from our happinefs; and when we die we fhall then enter 
upon the poffeffion of it. That which gives us this confidence and good cou": 
rage, is our faith; for though we be not aB:ually pofTefs'd of this' happinefs 
which we fpeak of, yet we have a firm, perfuafton of the reality of it, which is 
enough to fupport our fpirits, and keep up our eourage under all affiiB:ions and 
adverftties whatfoever, vert 7. For we walk by faith, not by fight. 

Thefe words come in by way of P arentheJis, in which the f\poHle declares 
in genera1, what is the fwaying and governing principle of a chriHian life; not 
only in cafe of perfecution and affiiB:ion, but under all events, and in every c-ondi
~ion of humane life; and ~hat is I faith, in oppofttion to fight a~d prefent en
Joyment: We walk by faIth, and not by fight. We walk by fatth: Whatever 
principle fways and governs a man's life and actions, he is faid to walk and live 
by it. And as here a chriftian is faid to walk by faith, fo elfewhere tbe jufl is 
faid to live by faith. Faith is the principle which animates £)11 his refolutions 
and attions. And 
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And 110t by fight. The word is &tiffj~, which fignifies the thiI~g it felf in pre
fent view and poifeffion, in oppofition to a fi.rm perfu~fion of t~mgs future and 
invifible. Sight is the thing in haRd, and faIth the thl!1g only In hope and ex- . 
peCtation. Sight is a clear view and apprehenfion of t.hmgs prefe':1t and near to 
us, faith an obfcure difcovery. and apprehenfion of thmgs at· a ddl:ance: S~ t~e 
Apofile tells us, 2 Cor. 13. 12,: !loU} we fte through a gJafs darkb; th1s 1£ 
faith; hut then face to face, thIS IS prefent fight, as one man fees another face 
to face; and thus like wife the fame- Apofile difiinguifheth betwixt hope and 
fight, Rom. 8. 24,25'. Hope that is ften is 1ZOt hope; for what a man foes, 
why doth he yef. hQpe fo~ it? ~ut if we .hope for that whit;h we foe n.0t,<. then 
do we with patience watt for It. SIght IS pOifeffion and enJoyment; faith IS the 
firm perfuafion and expeCtation,Of a thing; and this the ApoHIe tells us was the 
governing principle of a chriHian's life; For we walk by faith, and not by fight; 
from which words I {hall obferve thefe three things. 

I. That faith is the governing principle, and that which bears the great fway 
in the life and aCtions of a chriHian; we walk by faith; that is, we order and 
govern ?Uf !~ves in the power a~d v~rtue of this principle. .. . . 

II. FaIth IS a degree of aifent mfenour to that of fenfe. ThIS IS fufficiently 
intimated in the oppoiition betwixt faith an4 fight. He had faid before, that 
whitji we are at home in the body, we are abftnt from the Lord; a,nd gives this 
as a reafon and proof of ,our abfence from the Lord, for we walk by faith, and 
not by fight; that is, whiHl: we are in the body, we do not fee and enjoy, but 

, believe and expect; if we were prefent with the Lord, then faith would ceafe, 
and be turned into fight; but tho' we have not that aifurance of another world, 
which we 1hall have when we come to fee and enjoy thefe things, yet we are 
firmly perfuaded of them. 

III. ' Notwithfianding faith be an inferiour degree of aifurance, yet 'tis a prin
ciple of fufficient power to govern our lives; we walk by faith; it is fuch an 
durance as hath an influence upon our Jives. 

I. That faith is the governing principle, and that which bears the great fway 
in the life and actions of a chrifiian. We walk by faith; that is, we order 
and govern our lives in the power and virtue of this principle. A chrifiian's 
life confifls in obedience to the will of God; that is, in a readinefs to do what 
he commands, and in a willingnefs to fuffer what he calls us to; and the great 
arguments and encouragements hereto, are· fuch things, as/. are the obje6ts of faith 
and not of fenfe; fuch things as are abfent and future, and not prefent, and in 
poifeffion. For in fiance, the belief of an invifible God, of a fecret power and 
providence, that orders and governs all things, that can blefs or blafi us, and 
all our defigns and undertakings, according as we demean our felves towards 
him, and endeavour. to improve our felves to him; the perfuafion of a fe
cret aid and influence always ready at hand to keep us from evil, and to 
firengthen and affifl: us to that which is good; more efpecially the firm belief, 
and expectation of the' happinefs of Heaven, and the glorious rewards of ano
ther world, which tho' they be now at a diHance, and jnvifible to us, yet be
ing grounded upon the promife of God that cannot lie, fhall certainly be made 
good. 

And this faith, this firm perfuafion of abfent and invifible things, the A
poille to the Hebrews tells us, was the great principle of the piety and virtue of 
good men from the beginning of the world. This he calls, Ch. 11. verfo I. the 
rJ7f6;-a.alc, or the confident expeflation of things hoped jor, and the proof or evi
dence of things not flen, viz. a firm perfuafion of the being and providence of 
God, and of the truth and faithfulnefs of his promifes. Such was the, faith of 
Abel, he believed that there was a God, and that he was a rewarder of thoft 
that faithfully ferve !:Jim. Such was the faith of Noah, who being warned of 
God, of [hings at a great diHance, and not feen as yet, notwithHanding be
lieved the divine prediction concerning the flood, and prepared an ark; Such 
alfo was the faith of Abraham, concerning a numerous pofierity by I faac, and 
the inheritanGe of the land of Canaan; and fuch likewife was the faith of Mo-
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fts? he did as firmly believe. the }nvifible God, and the recompenfe of rewar~)i 
as If he had beheld them With hIS eyes. 

And of this recompenfe of reward, we chrifiians have a much clearer reve
lation, and I?uch greater aifurance, .th~n, former ages a.nd generations had; and 
the firm bebef and perfuafion of thIs, IS the gr~at motIve an~ argument to a holy 
life; The hope which is .fet before us of obtalnlI~g the happlll.ei~, .and th.e fear 
of incurring the mifery of another world. ThIS made'the prImItIve chnfhans, 
with fo much patience to bear the fufl'erings and· perfecutions, with fo much 
conHancy tb venture upon the dangers and inconveniencies which the love of 
God and Religion 'expofed them to.' , 

Under the former difpenfation of the la~, tho' good men received good JJopes 
of the rewards of' anotper life, yet thefe things were but obfcurely revealed to 
them, and the great inducements to obedience were temporal rewards and pu
niiliments, the promifes of long life, and peace, and plenty, and profperity, in: 
that good land which God had given them, and the threatenings of war, and fa
mine, and pefiilence, and being delivered into captivity. But now under the! 
Gobel, life atld immortality are brought to light; and the great arguments that 
bear fway with chrifiians, are the promifes of everlafiing life, and the threaten
ings of eternal mifery; and the firm belief and perfuafion of thefe is now the 

_great principle that governs the lives and actions of good men: For wbat will 
not men do, that are really perfuaded, that as they do demean thernfelves in this ; 
world, it wiH fare with them in the other r That the wicked /halt go 11#0 ever~ , 
lafling punijhment, and the righteouS' into life eternal. I proceed to the 

II. Obfervation, namely, that faith is a degree of airent, inferiour to that 
of fenfe. This is intimated in the oppofition betwixt faith and fight; We walk 
by faith, and not by fight; that is, we believe thefe things, and are confidently 
perfuaded' of the truth of them, tho' we never faw them, and confequently can
not pollibly have that degree of affurance concerning the joys of heaven, and 
the torments of hell, which thofe have who enjoy the one and endure the 
other. 

There are different degree~ of aiTurance concerning things arifing from the 
different degrees of evidence we have for them. The highefi degree of evi
dence we have for any thing is our own fenfe and experience; and this is fo 
firm and {hong, that it is not to be iliaken by the utmoft pretence of a rational 
demonftration; men will truft their own fenfes and experience, againfl: any fub
tilty of reafon Whatfoever: But there are inferiour degrees of affurance concer
ning things, as the teHimony and authority of perfous every way credible: And 
this a:!Furance we have in this fiate concerning the tflings of another world, we 
believe with great reafon, that we have the tefiimony of God concerning them, 
which 'is the higheft kind of evidence in it felf; and we have all the reafonable 
affurance we can defire that God hath teftified thefe things, and this is the Ut
moil aifurance which things future, and at a difl:~nce are capable of. 

But yet it is an unr-eafonable obHinacy to deny, that this falls very mu'ch 
iliort of that degree of afIura'nce which thofe perfons have concerning thefe thing~, 
who are noW in .the other world, and have the fenfe and experience of thefe 
things. And this is not only intimated here in the text, in the oppofition of 
faith and figh~, but is plainly expreft in other texts of Scripture; I Cor. 13. 9, 10. 

We know now but in part; ,but when that which is perfect is' come, that which 
is in part /hall be done away. That degree of l{nowledge and affurance which: 
we have in this life is very imperfect, in comparifon to what we fuall have 
hereafter; and vet .. 12. We now. fte, as thro'ttgh a gtaft darkb, eW w.r;{l # X7'I, 

as' in a riddle, in which there IS aI,ways a great deal of obfcurity; all w hien 
expreffions are certanly intend,ed by way of abatement and diminution to th~ 
certainty of faith; bec:ln:~fe it is plain, by t~at which is ifJ (my part, or imper/etl, 
the Apofile means faith and hope, WhICh he te]]sus iliall ceafe, when that 
which is perfil!, meaning vifion and fight, is come. We fee likewife in expe
rience, that the faith and hope of the beft chriflians in this life is accompanied 
with doubting concerning thefe things, and all doubtingis a degree of uncertainty, 
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}Y'lt thofe blefied fouls who are enter'd UpOfl the poifeffion of glory and hap
pinefs, and thofe miferable wretches who lie groaning under the wrath of God 
and the Severity of his juitice, cannot poflibly, if they would, have any doubt 
concerning the truth and reality of thefe things. . 

But however contentious men may difpute againfi: common fenfe, this is fo 
plain a truth, that I will not labour in the farther proof of it; nor indeed is it 
reafonable, while we are in this fiare, to expeB: that degree of afTurance con
cernlng the rewards and punilhments of another life, which the fight and fen
.fible experience of them would give us; and that upon thefe two accounts; 

1. Becaufe our prefent Hate will not admit it; and, 
2. If it would, it is not reafonable we ihould have it. 
1. Our prefent flate wil! not admit it. For while we are in this world, it is 

nor pollible we fuould have that fentible experiment and trial how things are in 
the other. The things of the other world are remote from us, and far out of 
fight, and w~ cannot have any experi~ental knowledge of them, till we our 
felves enter mto that flate. Thofe who are already pait into it know how things 
are; thofe happy fouls wp.o live in the reviving prefence of God, and are poffefl: 
of thofe joys which we cannot now conceive) underHand thefe things in ano
ther-manner, ahd have a more perfea affurance concerning them, than it .is 
poffihle for any man to have in this world; and thofe wretched and miferable. 
fpirits who feel the vengeance of God, and are plunged into the horrors of eter
nal darknefs, do believe upon irrefifiible evidence, and have other kind of con
viCtions of the reality of that flate, and the }nfupportable mifery of it, than any 
man is capable of in this world. , . . 

2~ If our prefent flate would admit of this high degree of affurance, it is 
not fit and reafonable that we iliould have it. Such an over-powering evidence 
would quite take away the virtue of faith, and much le£fen that of obedi
ence. :J?ut the cafe that every man, fome confiderable time before his depar
ture 0l!t of this life were permitted to vifit the other world, to aifure hiqi 
how thIngs are there, to view the manfions 'of the bleifed, and to furvey the 
dark and loathfome prifoJ;ls of the damned, to hear the lamentable outcries of 
miferable and defpairing fouls, and to fee the inconceivable anguifh and tor
ments they are in; after this, what virtue would it be ip any man to believe 
thefe things? he that had been there and feen them, could not disbelieve them 
if he woulq. . Faith in this cafe would not be virtue, but neceffity, and there
fore it is ob{ervable, that our Saviour doth not pronounce them bleifed, who be~ 
lieved his refurreEtion, upon the forcible evidence of their own fenfes, hut htej{ed 
are they that have not jeen, and yet have believed. They might be happy in 
the effeCts of that faith, but there is no praife, no reward belongs to that faith 
which is wrought in man by fo violent and irrefifiable an evidence. It was 
the great commendation of Abraham's faith, that againjt hope he believed in 
hope, he believed the promife of God concerning a thing in it felf very impro
bable: But it is no commendation at all ~o believe the things which we have feen, 
becaufe tilley admit of no manner of difpute; no objection can be offered to 
ihake our a4Ien.r, unlefs we will HlU to the. extremity of fcepticifm; for if we 
will believe any thing at all, we runH yield to the evidence of [enfe. This does 
fo violently enforce our aifent, that there can be no virtue in fuch a faith. 

And as this; would take away the virtue of faith, fo it would very much leifen 
that of our obedience. It is hardly to be imagined, that any man who had feen 
the blem~d condition of good lnen in another world, and been an eye-witnefs of 
the intolerable tormenrsof iinners, fhould ever after be tempted knowingly to 
do any thing that would deprive him of that happinef~, or bring him into that 
place of torme;zt. Such a fight could not chufe but affeet a man as long as he 
lived; ~nd leave: fuch impreffions upon his mind, of the indifpenfable neceffity of 
a holy hfe., (lnd of the in-finite danger of a wicked courfe, that we might fooner 

I believe that allmeri in . the world ihould confpire to kill one another, than 
tha[ [nch a man, by confenting to any deliberate aB: of fin fhould wilfully 
'£hro\\1 himfelf into thofe flames: No, his mind would be con.tinually haunted 
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with thore furies he had feen tormenting finners in another world, and the fear
ful fhrieks and outcries of miferable fouls would be perpetually ringing in his 
ears; and the man would have fo lively and terrible an imagina.tion of the dan
ger he was running himfelf upon, tha.t no temptation. w?uld be fi~ong en0u.gh 
to conquer his fears, and to make hIm care1efs of hIS hfe and aBlOns, after· he 
had once feen how fearful a thing it was to fait int~ the hands of the .Jiving 
God: So that in this cafe, the reafon of mens obedIence would be fa vIOlent, 
that the virtue of it mufl be very little; for what praife is due to allY man, 
not to do thofe things which non.e l;>Ut a perfeR mad man would. do? for cer
tainly that man muft be befides hlmfelf, that could by any temptatIon b<: ft;duced 
to live a wicked life, after he had feen the flate of good and bad men In the 0 .. 
ther world; the gloripus rewards of holinefs and virtl:le, .an~ the dif~al event 
of a vicious and finful courfe. God hath deligned thIS bfe for the tnal of our 
virtue, and the exercife of our obedience; but there would hardly be any· place 
for this, if there were a free and eafie paifage for us into the other world, to 
fee the true Hate of things there. What argument would it be of any man's 
virtue to forbear finning after he had been in helt, and feen the miferable end 
of finners? But I proceed to the \ 

III. And lafr obfervation; namely, that notwithfianding faith be an inferiour 
degree of affent, yet it is a principle of fufficient force and power to govern 
our lives. We walk by faith. Now that the belief of any thing maY' have its 
effeCt upon us, it is requifite that we be fatisfied of thefe two things. 

, I. Of the certainty, and 2.. Of the gre~t concernment of the thing. For if 
the thing he altogether uncertain, it will not move us at all; we 1hall do no
thing towards the obtaining of it, 'if it be good; nor for the avoiding and pre
venting of it, if it be evil: And if we ~re' certain of the thing, yet if we appre
hend it to be of no great moment and concernment, we f4all be apt to flight it, 
as not worth our regard: But the rewards. and punifhments of another world, 
which the gofpel propounds to our faith, are fitted to work upon our minds, 
both upon account of the certainty and concernment of them. For, 

I. We have fufficient aifurance of the truth of thefe things, as much as we 
are well capable of in this flate. Concerning things future and at a diflance, we 
have the diCtates of our rearoD arguing us into this perfuafion, Jrom the confi
deration of the jufiice of the divine providence, and from the promifcuous and 
unequal adminifiration of things in this world; from whence wife men in all 
ages have been apt to conclude, that there will be another flate of things after 
this life, wherein rewards-and punifuments fhall be eqtlally difiributed. We have 
the general confent of mankind in this matter: And [0 afTure us, that thefe rea
fonings are true, we h"ve a moll credible revelation of thefe things, God ha
vin'g fent his Son from heaven to declare it to us, and given us a fenfible de
monfiration of the thing, in his refurretiion from the dead, and his vifible af
cenfion into heaven; fo that there is no kind of evidence wanting, that the 

, thing is capable of, but only our own fenfe and experience of thefe things, of 
. which we are not capable in this prefent frate. And there is no objection againfi 

all this, but what will bring all things into uncertainty, which do not come un-:
der our fenfes, and which we our felves have not feen. 

Nor is there any confiderable Interefl to hinder men from the belief of thefe 
things;' or to make them hefitate about them. For as for the other world, if at 
Ian there 1hould prove to be no fuch thing, our condition after death will be 
the fame with the condition of thofe who dis~elieve thefe things; becaufe all 
will be extinguifh'd by, death: But if things fall out otherwife (as moft un
doubtedly they will) a~d our fouls after this life do pafs into a flate of everlafi .. 
ing happinefs or mifery, then our great interefl plainly lies, in preparing our felves 
for this flate; and there is no other way to fecure the great concernments of ano
ther world, but by believing thofe things to be true, and governing all the aB:i
ons of our lives by this belief. And as for the interefls of this life, they are 
but iliort and tranutory, and confequently of 110 confideration in comparifon of 
the things which are eternal; and yet (as I have often told you) fetling afidethe 
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cafe of perfecution fpr Religion, there is no real interefl: of this world, but it 
may be as well promoted an~ purfued to ~s great ad~antage, nay, ufu~ny to a 
far .greater, by hIm that bebev.es thefe thmgs, and hves a~cordIngly, than by 
any oth.er perf on : For th7 bebef" of the rewards and. pumfhments of an?th~r 
world, IS the. greateft motIve and encouragement to vutue; and as all VIce IS' 
naturally attended with fome temporal inconvenience, fo the pracrice?f all chri
fiian virtues doth in its own nature tend both to the welfare of particular per~ 
fons, and to the peace ~nd profperity of .mankind. 
. But that "which ought to weigh very much with us, is, that we have abun

.dantly more aifurance of the recompenfe of another world, than we' have of 
many things in this world, which yet have a greater influence upon our atHons, 
and govern the lives of the moil prudent and confiderate men. Men generally 
hazard their lives and eftates upon terms of greater uncertainty than the aifu
rance which we have of another world. Men venture to take phyfick upon 
probable grounds Gf the integrity and skill of their phyftcian; and yet the want 
of either of thefe may hazard their lives: And men take phyfick upon greater 
odds; for it certainly caufeth pain and ficknefs, and doth but uncertainly procure 
and recover health; the patient is fu're to be made flck, but not certain to qe 
made well; and yet the aanger of being worfe, if not of dying, on the one 
hand, and the hope of fuccefs and recovery on the other, make this hazard 
and trouble reafonable. Men venture their whole effates to places which they 
never faw; and that there are fuch places, they have only the concurrent tefii .. 
mony and agreement of men; nay,· perhaps have only fpoken with them that 
have fpoken with thofe that have been there. No merchant ever infified upon 
the evidence of a miracle to be wrou.Bht, to fatisfy him that there were fuch places 
as the Eafl and Wefl-Indies, before he would venture to trade thither: And 
yet this affurance God hath been pleafed to give the world of a flate beyond 
the grave, and of a bleifed immortality in another life. 

Now, what can be the reafon that fo {lender evidence, fo fmall a degree of 
affurance will ferve to encourage men to feek after the things of this world wi~h 
great care and indufiry; and yet a great deal more will not fuffice to put them 

, effeCtually upon looking after the great concernments of another world, which 
are infinitely more coniiderable? No other reafon of this can be-given, but that 
men are partial in their affeCtions towards thefe things. It is plain they have 
not the fame love for God and Religion, which they have for this world and 
the advantages of it; and therefore it is, that a lefs degree of affurance will en
gage them to feek after the one, than the other; and y'et the reafon is much 
itronger on the other fide: For the greater the benefit and good is, which is 
offered to us, we ihould be the more eager to feek after it, and {bould be con
tent to venture upon lefs probability. Upon exceJlive odds a man would veriture 
upon very fmall hopes; for a mighty advantage, a man would be content to run a 
great hazard of his labour and pains upon little affurance. Wh€re a man's life is 
concerned, every fufpi cion of danger will make a man careful to avoid it. And will 
nothing affi'ight men from he]], unlefs God carry them thither, and fhew them the 
place of torments, and the flames of that fire which fhall never be quenched? 

I do not fpeak this, as if thefe things had not abundant evidence; I have 
fhewn that they have; but to convince men how unreafonable and cruelly parti
al they are about the concernments of their fouls, and their eternal happinefs. 

2 •. Suppofing thefe things to be real and certain, they are of infinite concern~ 
mem to us. For what can concern us more, than that eternal and unchangeable 
flate, in which we muil be fix'd and abide for ever? If fa vail a concern will 
not move us, and have no influence upon the government of our lives and aCti
ons, we do not deferve the name of reafonable creatures. What confideration 
can be fet before men, ·who are not touched with the fenfe of fo great an intereit, 
as that of our happy or miferable being to all eternity? Can we be fo follicitous 
and careful about the concernment of a few days; and is it nothing to us what 
becomes of us fo! ever? Are we fo tenderly concerned to avoid poverty and 
difgrace, perfecutlOn and fuffering in this world; and iliall \ve not much more flee 
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from the wrath which iJ to come, an~ endeavour t.o eftape the daflJ1eation of 
HeJJ? Are the flight and tranfitory enjoyments ?f thIS World, worth fo mach 
thought and care? And i~ an eternal il}heritanc~ in the h~avens, .not worth the 
looking after~. As the!e IS no proportIon betwIxt t~e thmgswhIChar~ te~po_ 
tal and the thmgs whIch are leternal, fo \~e ought 1n all reafon to be InfinIte1y, 
more concern'd for the one than for the other. • r , , 

The proper inference f~om all th~s d.ifcourfe IS, ~b~t w~ would en~eavout to 
flrengthen in our felyes t~Ig great pnncIple, of a chnfhan lIfe, the belIef ~f ~no .. 
ther world; by reprefenung to ,our felves all thofe arguments and confideratlOns 
which may c6nfirm ':is.in t~iS perfuafion. The m?fe .reaf~nable our .faith is, 
and the furer grounds It IS bUIlt upon; the more firm It WIll ablde, when It comes 
to tbe trial, ,againft all the impreffions of temptati.ons, .an~ afI"aults of perf~cution. 
If our faith of another world be only a flrong ImagmatIon of thefe thIngs, /fJ 
JOon as tribulation ariflth, it witt witber; beca14fl! ~t hath no root in it .(elf. 
Upon this account· thle A poille fo often exhorts c~n£bans, .to endeavour to be 
eflahlifhed i.n tbe trutb,to be ro~ted and grounded tn the .farth, that when -per-
iecution comes, they may ~ontmue fledfaft and '!t1Jmoveable. This firmnels of 
our belief will have a great Influence upon our lIves: If we befledfofl and un
moveable in our perfuafion of thefe things, we ihall be abundant in the work of 
the Lord. The ApoiUe joins thefe together, I Cor. 15'. 58. Wherifore, my be
loved bre~hren, be ye fledfaft altd unmoveable, always abot~nding, i;rt 'the work of 
the Lord, forafmuch as ye know your labour .Jhall not be In vain in the Lord. 
Stedfaft and unmoveable, in ~hat? In the belIef of a bleif~d refu~reaion; which 
the more firmly any man belIeves, the more aEhve and IndufirlOUs will he be 
in the work ana ferviceof God. 

And that our faith may have a conHant and powerful-influence upon our lives, 
we thould frequently revolve in our minds the thoughts of another world, and 
of that vail: eternity wh}ch we :fhall iliortly laun~h in~o. The great ~ifadvantage 
of the arguments fetch d from another world, IS thIS, that thefe thmgs are at a 
difiance fr,om us, and not fenfible to us, a1}d ther~fore we an~ not apt to be fo 
affected WIth them; prefent and fenfible thmgs weIgh down all other confidera
tions. And therefore to balance this difadvantage, we fhould often have thefe 
thoughts in our minds, and inculcate upon our felves the certainty of thefe things, 
and the infinite concernment of them; we ihould reafon thus with our felves. 
if thefe things be true, and will certainly lbe, why iliould they not be to me: ' 
as if they were actually prefent? Why iliouId not I always live, as if Heav-ell 
were open to my view, and I fil1jJ,) Jeftts flaJtding at the right hand of God, 
with crowns of glory in his hands; ready to be fet upon the heads of all thofe 
who continue faithful and obedient to him? And why filould I not be as much 
afraid to commit any fin, as if lieit were naked before me, and I faw the afro
nilhing miferies of the damned? 
Th~s we fhould, by frequent m~ditation, repref~nt thefe great things to our felves, 

and brIng them nearer to our mmds, and oppoie to the prefent temptations of 
fenfe, the great and endlefs happinefs and mifery' of the other world. And if we 
would but. thus e:r.ercife our felves about the things w~ic,? arc not flell, and 
make etermty famIlIar to .our {elves, by a frequent medItatIon of it, We iliould 
be very little moved with prefent and fenfible things; we iliould walk and live 
by faith, as .the men of the world do ~y J~1tft, and be more ferious and 'earnefi 
in the purflllt of our great and evedaH!ng mterefi, than they are in the purfuit of 
fenfual enjoyments, and fhould make It the great bufinefs of this prefent and tem-
poral'life, to fecure a future and eternal ~appinefs. -. 
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S E R M o N 
The Danger of Apofrafy from the True Religion. 

HEB. x 38. 
, . 

But if any man draw back, my foul jhal! have no pleafore in him. 
I 

HE great defign of this epiille (whoever was the author of it, which 
I fuall not now enquire into) is plainly this, to confirm the Jews, 
who. were but newly converted to chriflianity, in the fl:edfafl: profef
{ion of that faith which they had embraced, and to arm them againfl:' 
that temptation which chrifl:ians were then expofed to, viz. the fierce 

,and cruel perfecutions w~ich threatened thofe of that profeffion. • 
'And to this purpofe, he reprefents to them the excellency 'of that Religion, 

above any other former revelation, that God had made of himfelf [0 the world, 
both in refpect of the author and revealer of it, who was the Son of God, and 
in refpett of the revelation it felf; which as it contains better and more perfea 
directions'for a good life, fo like wife more powerful and effeB:ual motives there .. 

I to, betterpromifes, and more terrible threatenings, than were annexed to the ob
fervation of the Jewifh law, or clearly and certainly difcoverable by the light 
of .nature.From thefe confiderations, he earnefily perfuades them, all along 
throughout this Epifl:le, to continue confl:ant in the profeffion of this faith, and 
not to fuffer themfelves to be frighted out of it by the terror of perfecution; 
chap. 2. verfe I,. Therefore we ought to give the more earnejt heed to the things 
which we have heard, left at any time w~ jhoutd Jet them flip; and chap. 4. I., 
Let us therefore fear, 'left a promifo being left us of entring into his rejt, any of 
you /hould come /hort of it; and verfe the :1, 3d of this, chapter, Let u.r hold fafl 
the proftffion \ of our faith, without wavering; and to encourage them to con ... 
{laney, he fets before them the glorious rewards and recompences of the Gofpel, 
verfe 35'. Cafl110t away therefore your confidence, 'Tiw 7TGtp Fi1IT(GtIl r5 /-twv, your free 
and open proftjJion of chriflianity, which hath great recompenj'e of reward. 

And then on the other hand, to deter them from Apofiafy from this profef
. fion he reprefents to them the horrible danger of it here in the text, But if 
any man draw back, my flu,t /halt have flO pteafore in him. 

I ihall briefly explain the words, and then profecute that which I mainly in
tended in them. If any man draw back, 'Edv u.m;-&f?l.l'1TCU: Thefe words, ~with 
the foregoing, are cited out of the Prophet Habbakuk, chap. 2. verfe 3, 4. and 
they are cited by the Apofile, according to the tranflation of the LXXII, which 
differs fomewhat from the Hebrew; and the difference arifeth from the various 
readings of the Hebrew word, which is render'd by the LXXII, to draw back; 
but by the change of a letter, fignifies to be lifted up, as we render it in the 
Proppet; but however that be, the Apofile follows the tranfhtion of the LXXII, 
and accommodates it to his purpofe.Edv .Jam~Gi?tI1TCu, if any man draw back; 
the word lignifies to' keep back, to withdraw, to fneak and flink away out of 
fear, to fail or faint in any enterprize: And thus this word is render'd in the 
n~w te:f1ament. Acts 'LO. 20. ~a"~v V7r~~~L,\d/-tiw, I did not with-hotd, or keep 
b.']ck any thing that was profitable for you; and fo it is faid of SLPeter Gal. 2..12. 

r5'/J£<?~~:\/\2i) bUT;', he flunk away, or withdrew himfotf, fearing them of the cir
cttmcijion;. and the Hebrew word which is here render'd by the LXXH, to draw 
back, is render'd elfewhere ix.?l.G17rw1, which is to fail, or faint; from all which 
it appears, that,br ~raWiltg back, the ApoHIe here means, mens quitting their 
proflffion of chnihanity, and l1inking our of it, for fear of fuffering for it. 

M My 
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My foul jhaJJ have 1'10 pleafore in him.: ~hefe words are,plainly a f./-G1.WO'IC, a~d 
lefs is faid than is meant; for the meamng IS, that God will be extremely dl[
pleafed with them, and puni!h, them very feverely. T~e lik~ figure to thi,s, y~u 
have Pfol. ,. 4. Thou ~rt not a Cjlod that hajt pleafur~ In wzckednej.r, whIc~m 
the next verfe is. explamed, by hIS ha,tr~d ~nd deteilauon. of tho~e who are gUIlty 
of it, Thou hatefl aU the workers of ZnlfJ.ttzty. So tha,t the plal~, fen~e 'of ~he 
words is this, that apofbrfy from the ,profeffion of God s true RelIgIOn, IS a thlDg 
highly provoking t~ him, and will be moil: [everely puniihed ,by him". 

'-In fpeaking to thIS argument, I !hall conhder theft: four thmgs. 
I. The nature of this fin of apofiafy from Religion. 
II. The' feveral fieps and degrees of it. 
III.' The heinoufnefs of it. 
IV. The great danger of it, and the terrible punif4ment it expofe~h men to. 

And when I have fpoken to thefe, I fuall conclude all with:it. 11lOrt exhortation, 
to hold faft the profejJion of our faith w~thout wa'Vering. . • 

I. We will confider the nature of thIS fin of apofiafy from, R€bglOn; and 
it confifts in forfaking or renouncing the profeffion of Religion, whether it be 
~y an open dec1arati?n in w~ords, or a virtual dedara,ti,Qn of it by our atiion.5 ; f?r 

'It comes all to one In'the f.lght Qf God, and the dIfferent manner c:>f dOIng It, 
goes not alter th~ na~ure of the thing. He indeed that renounceth Religion by 
an open declaratIon In words, offers· the greatefi and boldefi defiance to It; but 
he is likewife an apo{l:ate; who ftlently withdraws himfelf from the profeffion of 
it, who, qU,~ts it for his interefi, or for fear difowns it, and fneaks out of the 
proJ~ffion of it, and forfakes the communion of thofe who own it~ Thus 'De .. 
t/Ms" was an apoilate\ in quittingChriHianity for fome worldly intereH. 'Demai 
hath forfolu1t us, havi1zg /oved>bbis preftnt world, faith St. Paul" 2 Tim. 4. 10. 

And thafe whom, our Saviour defcribes, Matth. 13.2.0, 21. who rer:eived the 
word into jI()uy grou:n,4, were apoHates o.u~ of fear, they heard t~e 'lir'ord, n,n" 
with joy T~ceived it, but. having 'Ito- root ill tbemftJ!ve.s:, they endured but for 
a while, tt:nd whe.n tributati01~ and perftcution ariJcth becauft f)f the word, pr/~ 
font ly they jait off. 

-And there is like\yi[€;! a paltial aFofiaJy froUi}; Chrifiianity,. when fom:e funda-
q mental artic~e of it is; denied, whereby, in effeB: and by confequence:, the whole 

chrifiian faith is Qverrht:owD. Of th1s Bymen.eus and Pbitetu.J1 were guilty, of 
whon} the ApoLtle fays, that they er'Pea concerning the truth, jaym'( that the 
~eforrelJi(jl1 was paft already, and therel1Y overthrew the faith' of /wn:e, 2 l'im. 
2. 17, ~8,. ~b,at is they turned the Fefu~lieaioft into a.n .allegof¥,. and did thereby 
J.:eaJr,ly ddtroy a. mon fundam€fl-tal arucle of the chnihan RelIgIOn. 

So, that to-. make, a maR an apoflate, it is not neceiTary that a man fhmuld fo:.. 
lemnly renounce his baptifm and declare Chxiitianity to be falfe; there aTe feve
ral other ways whereby a ma,a may bring himfelf under this guilt, as by a fi.lent 
quilitting of his E.~1igion" an.d withd,rawing himfelf f,rom the communion of aU 
trhat prof~fs it; b:v denying an efl'ential dottrine of Chriilianiry; by undermining 
the great end and defign of it" by teaching dQarines~ which mreEtly tend to en
courage men in, impenitence, and a wicked courfe of life; nay,_ to authorife all; 
manner of impiety aNd vice, in telling m'en that whatever; th€y do, th'ey cannot 
fin;. for which, the prim.itiye . chriHians di?' look up~n the: Gnofticlt..r as no better 
than Apo~lates from Chnfh-amty; and,tho they, retamed the name of Chri£tians 
yet not. t{~ be ,~ru!y. and really .f6. And there is likewife a, partial, apofiafy' from 
the chnfhan RehglOn; of' whIch I lhaU fpeak undet ther 
. lId He,ad, I pro~ofed, which. was" to cQnfid~r the feveraL rorts and degl~s, of 

apofiafy. l'he ~lghefi of ~ll, IS t,he Fen0t:ncmg and: forfakans of ChrifHanity.; 
or of fome efIenual part of It,_. WhICh,IS, a Virtual apoftafy fx,om Ie But. there are' 
fe.veral tendencies toward? this, mhich they who are guilty of;, ar.e in forne degree 
glailty of. this fin. . As, .. ' . 

I. lnddferency In RehglOD,.and, want of aU. fort of con<l:ern.menr for It; when 
a man, though he never qp;itted his Religion, yet is fG litde; concerned fOF it, 
that a very fmaltoC<;,afiono.u temptation, would;m~ke:him' do. it; he is contented 

to 
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~.·~be ~~ckon~d in '~~~'--~~~~;"~'{<thof{{ who'pro'fef~"i'~, fo long ~s·it·r~i~··~he ]0.
iliioii, and he ,fin.9,s :1)0 great inc()jr~enience by it ; but ~s .fo indifZerent inh~s. 
mind about ir,(like GaJlio" 'J-vbo mmded nOlle ol,tboft things) that ne can .turn 
himfelf into any other {hape, whep .l)is iQtereH requires it; fo that though he 
never aEtually d:eferte<;l it, yer he is a ki;ndof,apoitate, in the preparation and 
difpofi~ion of his mind: ,And to. inch ,perf ODS, that. title }vhicll Solomon gives to 
{orne, may fitly e.nough b~ 3l?pli.ed, they are backjltders t~ h.ear~. . 

12-. Another tendency to tlus im~ ~nd a great degree of1t,1$ wIthdrawmg frol}1 \ 
the publkl,{ marks ar;td. tefiimQ,f,lies 9f th~ PJ,ofe $0 I). of .reli~ion, by f~rfaking 
the afl'emhlies of chnfhans for the wodlnp' and fervlce0f God, to wnhQraw 

.. our felves ;frpm tl1ofe, for fear of IdangeJ or {uffering, is a ki,ndofdenial ,ofouf 
religion.. 4,n4,this was the cafe of :~ome in' t~e . A1poftle's time, whe,n p~rfec~
tioJ) grew hot, and the open profefflOn .of chnflJamty dangerous; to aVOId thIS 
danger, m~;QY appe;lreQ. not i,n t4~ aifemblies of cprffiiap.s, for fear of beit)g ob
ferved and brought into trouble for it. This the Apofile taxeth fome for; in this 
'chapter, ,~nd fpe~keth of jt as a lenipg go our profeffion, and a kind of deferting 
of chriHianity, v. 23, 25. "et fts hold faflthe proft./f/on of Of!," faith with.out 
wavering, :tfotforfoki'f!g the 4j[embting of our fltves together, as the 'f(janner 
of flme is. fIe <,loth t:l0t fay, they h~d ql1itted their profeffion, but they had 
but a loofe hol.4- of it, and w,ere filently Healing away from it. ., 

3.' A light temper of mind, which eafily receives impreffions -from thofe who 
lie.in wait.to deceive and feduce men froro the truth. When men are not-wei!, 
rooted and efiabli!hed in religion, theyar.e apt to be inveiglrdby the crafty 
injin~uatioltS of fl4ucers, to be moved with every . wind of tlourine,and t.o ,be 
eaflfy /haken itt-mind, by ,every trifling piece ofJophifiry th;ilt is CQpficleutly ob-
truded upon them for a weighty argumel1t. " 

Now this is a temper of mind which di{po[eth .mea toapofiafy, and ren
<lers them an eafte prey to every ope that takes a pleafure and a pride in making 
profel~7:tes. Jt is true indeed, a man iliould always have a mind ready to enter
tain truth, when it is fairly propofed to him: But the main things of religion 
are fo plainly revealed, and lie (0 obvious to every' or<Iinary c:apacity, that every , 
man may dik.ern them; and when he hi\1tl). once en,rerrained them,ought to be 
ftedfaH anc} unmov.ea,ble in', them, and not [uffer bJtJlfelf to be whiffied .out of 
them by al]. infj.gnificant noife about the infa1Ubility of a vifiblechmrch; much 
!efs ought he to be moved by any man's uncharjtablenefs and p.ofitivenefs, in 
dampingflJI tijat are not of his p-lipd. , , 

There are fmoe things fo very plain, not only in fcripnlfe, but to the com
mon r.e~fqn of ma,nkind, that ;no fubtilty of difcOl;trfe, no pretende,dauthority, 
or eyen ~p.(<}.llibiliJy qf('!.ny church, ougnt to llagger us in th~ leaR abQu.t ~hem; 
as that we ought pot, or cannot believe any thing in direq cQotraditiion to (enfe 
and reafon; that the p~ople ought to read and Hudy tbe holy Scriptures; and 
to ferveGod and pray to him in a lapguage wpich they underHand; that they 
ought to receive the f~crament as our Saviour infiituted and appointed it, th~t 
is, ill both ki~q.s; that it can neither be our duty, nor lawfl,d to do that which 
God har-h forbidden, as he hath dope the woribip of images in the fecond com
mandment, as plajnly ~s words can do it. Upon anyone of thefe points, a man 
would fix his foot, and ftand('!.lon~ ag~inf1: the whole world. 

4- Another degree of ;:tpoftafy is, ;l departure from the purity of the chrifii- , 
an doBrine at)d worfhip, in a grofs and notorious mann,er. This i~ a partial, 
though not a total apo!t:;tfy from the chrifiian religion, and there have heen, and 
~re Hill fome in the world, wH.o are juftly charged with this degree .of apoftafy 
from· r~ligion; nam.ely f»ch, as thQ' they retain and profefs the belief of all 
the arncles ,of the chriftian faith, and wodhip the 01tly trtjc God, and him 
whof!J he hath fe1tt, Jefts Chrijf, yet have greatly pervert.ed th,e chriftian reli~ 
gion,_ by (up,~qndpcing, an? addin~ newartides of faith, and. grofs corruptions 
and 1up.erihn.ons lI} WQrihlp, and lIDpofing upon rpen the belIef and prachct! of 
the·fe, as ne~efrary tp falvation. And St. Paut is my warrant for this cenfure, 
who ~hargeth thofe Who added to the chriflian religion, the llec.effity of cir-
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cumcifioll, and obferving the law of Mofts, and thereby perverted the Gofpel 
of Chrift, as guilty in fqme degree of apoftafy from chrfftianity; for he calls it, 
preaching another GoJ}el, Gal~ I. 7,' 8. There he flme that trouble you, and would 
pervett the Gofpel of Chrijt: But tho' ~e, or an angel from Heave~, preach 
any other GofPel to .1°1.1" than that whzch we have preached, let him he ac
curftd. And thofe who were feduced by the~e teachers, he chargeth them with 
having in fome fort quitted the Gofpe1 of ehnG, and embraced another Gofpel, 
ver. 6. 1 marvel that ye are fo flon removed from him that ,called you il1tO 
the grace ofCh~ifl., unto an.other Gobel.. So that ~hey w.ho thus perv~rt and 
corrupt the chnlhan doanne or worthtp, are plamly gUIlty of a partial apo
ftafy from chriftianity; and they who quit the'purity of the chriftian doctrin.e 
and worfhip, and 'go over to the communion of thofe who have thus perverted 
chriHianity, are in a moft dangerous flate, and in the judgment of St. Paul, are 
in fome fort removed unto another Goj}el. I {hall now 'proceed in the 

III. Place, to confider the heinoufnefs of this fin. And it will appear to be 
very heinous, if we confider, what an affront it is to God, and how great a 
contempt of him. When God hath revealed his will to mankind, and fent no 
lefs perron than his own fln out of his own hofom to do it, and hath given fuch 
tefiimonies to him from Heaven, by Jigns and wonders, and divers miracles 
and gifts of the Hob GhoJl; when he hath tranfmitted down to us, fo faithful 
a record of this revelation, and of the miracles wrought to confirm it, in the 
books of the holy Scriptures; and when we our felves have fo often declared 
our firm belief of this revelation : Yet after all this to fall from it, and deny it, 
or any part of it, or to embrace doctrines and practices plainly contrary to it; 
this certainly cannot be done without the greatefi affront and contempt of 'the 
tefiimony of God himfelf; for it is in effect, and by interpretation, to declare, 
that either, we do not believe what God fays, or that we ~o not fear what he 
can do. So St. John tells us" I Ep. '0 16. He that helzeveth not God, hath 
made him a {Yar, becauft he believeth not the record which God hath given of 
his Son. ' 

, 'And aU along in this Epiftle to the Hebrews, the ApoHIe fets himfelf to 
aggravate this fin; calling it an evil hea'rt of unbelief; to depart from the living 
God, ch. 3. 12., And he frequently calls it 10, "CL'T' ~~0A:il!J, and by way of emi
nency, as 'tieing of all fins the greateft and moft heinous. ch. 10. 26. If we fin 
wilfully, after we have received the knowledge of the tr1Jth. That the Apofile 
here fpeaks of the fin of apoftafy, is plain from the whole fcope of his difcourfe ; 
for having exhorted them before, ver. 23. to hold faJl the profeJlion of their 
faith 'without wavering, n,ot forfaking the aj[emhling of themjetves together, 
he immediately adds, for ifwe jin wilfully, after we have received the know
ledge of the truth;' that is, if ,we fall off from chriHianity, after we have em
braced it. And chap. 12.. 1.\ let us lay ajide every weight, and thejin which 
fo eajify heftts us, that is" the great fin of apofiafy from Religion, to which 
they were then fo firongly tempted by that fierce perfecution which attended 
it; and therefore he adds, let tts '1'UftJ with patience the race which is flt hefore 
us; that is, let us arm our felves with patience againft the fufferings we are 
like to meet with in our chriftian courfe. To oppofe the truth, and- refifi 
the clear e,vidence of it, is a great fin, and men are juHly condemned, for 
it. John 3. 19. This is the condemnation, that light is come into the 'ZR..'ortd, 
and men loved darknefs rather' than light: But to defert the truth after we 
have been convinced of it, to fall off from the profeffion of it after we 
have ~mbraced it; is a l11UC~ greater, fin. Oppo~tion t~ th~ truth, may pra
ceed In a great meafure from Ignorance and preJudIce, whIch IS a great extenua. 
tion; and therefore St. Paul tells us, that after all his violent perfecution of chri
fiianity, he jOf.tnd merc"} becaufo he did it ig1Jorantfy and in unheJief. To revolt 
from the truth, after we have made profeffion of ir, after we have btown the 
'W'!1 of righteoufoeJs, to turn from the holy commandment; this is tHe great aggra
vation.. The' Ap?file makes wilfulnefs, an .ufual ingredient into the fin of apo .. 
fiary, if we fin Wilfully, after we haverecezved the knowledge 0/ the truth. I 

. And 
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And as the fin is one of the greateH affronts to God, fo it is the highefi and 
moll: effectual difparagement of Religion: For it is not fo much confidered, 
what the enemies of Religion fpeak againH it, becaufe they f}eak. evil of the 
things which they knew not, and of which they have had no tryal and experi
ence; but he that falls off from Religion, after he hath made profeffion of it, 
declares to the world, that he hath tryed it; and diflikes it, and pretends to 
leave it, becaufe he hath not found that truth and goodnefs in it which he ex .. 
peB:ed, flnd upon long experience of it, fees reafon to prefer another Religion 
before it. So that nothing can be more defpiteful to Religion than this, and 
more likely to bring it into contempt; and therefore the ApoHIe (ver. 29. of 
this chapter) calls it a trampling under foot the Son of God, and making the 
·blood of the covenant a profane thing, and offering def}ite to the- fPirit of 
Grace: For we cannot put a greater fcorn upon the Son of God, who revealed 
this· doB:rine to the world; nor upon his blood, which was fhed to confirm 
and feal the truth of it; and upon the Holy Ghofi, who came down in miracu
lous gifts to give tefiimony to it; than 110twithftanding all this, to renounce 
this doctrine, and to forfake this Religion. But we £hall yet farther fee t,he 
heinoufnefs of this fin, in the terrible punifhment it expofeth men to; which 
was the 

IV. And laft thing I propofed to confider. And this is reprefented to us 
in a matt terrible manner, not only in this EpHUe, but in other places of 
Scripture. This fin is placed in the higheft rank of pardonable fins, and next 
to the fin againfi the Holy GhoH, which our Saviour ·declares to be abfolutely 
unpardonable. And indeed the Scripture fpeaks very doubtfully bf the pardon-

,ablenefs of this fin, . as being near a-kin to that againfi the Holy GhoH, being 
faid to be an offering de/}ite to the f}irit of grace. In the 6th -chapter of 
this EpiHle, ver. 4, ,,6. the ApofiJe fpeaks in a very fever~ manner, concerning 
the flare of thofe, who had apoHatized from Chrifiianity, after the folemn prp
feffion \of it in baptifm; It is impolJibte for thofo who were once enligbtned 

. (that is bapti',l,ed) and have tajted of the heavenly gift, (that is, regeneration) 
and were made partakers of tbe Holy Ghojf; and have taflcd the good word 
of God, and the powers of the wo'rld to come, (that is; have been inttruB:ed in . 
the chrH1:ian Religion, and endowed with the miraculous powers of the Gofpel
age, for the Jews ufed to call the age of the MeHias, flculum futurum, or, ' 

'theworJd to come) it is impoffible for thofl to be renewed again unto repen
tance; where the Ieafi we can underHand by impoffible, is, that ir is extremely 
difficult; for fo the word impojJible is fometimes ufed; as when our Saviour fays, 
it is impoffibJe for a r.ich man to enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. " And, 
Ch. 10. 26. the Apofile fpeaking of the fame thing; fays, if we Jin wilfully, 
after we have received the knowledge oj the truth, there remains no more 
flcrifict! for fin; that is, they who renounce Chrifiianity, fince they re- ' 
jeCt the only way of expiation, there· remaitts no more jacrifice for their 
jins. 

St. Peter likewife expreifeth himfelf very fevere1y concerning this fort of 
Perfons, 2 Epifl. 2. 20, 21. For if after they have eftaped the potlt#ions of the 
wortd, through the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Je/tis Chr~jl, (that is, 
after they have been brought from heathenifm to Chrifiianity) they are entangled 
therein again, and overcome; the Jatter end is worfe with them than the bp
gInning. He feems loath to fay how fad the condition of fuch perfons is; but 
this he tells them, that it is much worfe than when they were heathens before; , 
and he gives the reafon, for it had been better for them n~t to have known 
the way of righteoufoeft, than after they have k,10wn it, to turn from the 
hob commandment delivered unto them. And St. John calls this fin of apofia
fy, the ji1t urtto death; and tho' he do not forbid chriftians to pray for them 
that are guilty of it; yet he will not fay, that they lhould pray for them, 
I EpiJI. 5. 16. If any man foe his brother fin a fin, which is not unto death, 
hefhatJ ask, and he /halt give him Jife, jor them that fin 'Itot unto death; 
there is a /in unto death, I do not jay, that he ./halt pray for it. Now that by 

this 
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this fin unto death, the ApoHlemeans apo£lafy from tb.e~hri(lianR.eligionto ido~ 
latry~ is moHprobable from what follows, verfe 18. 1i(e kltO.W that .whoJoevcr is 
borrt o[(;od, jinneth 11Ot, (that is this fin ynto death) ~utf;e that IS begotten of 
q04 ,keep,eth h,i~fttj; .altd the wicke4 o,ne ,toucheth him ,~()}, (that ,is, '.he i? J~re
ferved fl'om idohltry, unto which the devIl had feduced fo gre~t a 'pan of man. 
kind) and we know t.hat u,'e are of God, a1id the whole world, ~ 7# 7TOJ!n~cfJ tL?hcu, 
-is under' the dominio1t of that wickedone~ (viz.~he devil whol11 the Scripture 
elfewhere calls the God of this w9rlt/;) a'fjd we know that th~ So'n of God is 
come, and bath given ,us an underflanding, thtlt u:e may know him that isJr[1c, 
(that is, hath brought us from the worfbIp of faHe Gods to the k~owledge and 
worfhip of the true God;) and then he concludes, little childr~n, keep your 
[elves fro11f idols; which caution hath no man~er of dependence upon what 
w,.ent before, unlefs we underHand the fin unto deqtth, in this fenfe; a;nd it is tte 
.iuore Ipr()bable, that it is fo to be underHood, becaufe apoHafy is fo often in this 
Epifl!e to the Hebrews called the fin, by way oferninency, as it is here, by 
St. John, whofoe7!er is born of God, jinneth not. 

So that at the very befi, the Scripture fpeaks doubtfully of the pardon of this 
.firi; however, that the punifhment of it, unrepented of, 111a11 be very dread~ 
fuL It feems to be mildly exprefi here in the text, If any man draw back, my 
foul Jhall have no pleafore ~n him: But it is the more fevere, . for being ,expreft fa 
mildly, according to the intention of the figure here ufed; and therefore in the 

. next wQrds, ,this e:xpreffion of God's taking no pleafure in fuch perfons, is ex
plained by their utter ruin and perdition ; But we are not of them that draw 
.back U'fIto perdition. And in feveral parts .of this Epijtle, there are very fevere 
paifages ro this P'llrpofe; ch. 2. 2, 3. If the word fPoke~ hy Angels was fledfaft,· 
I!-nd every tran./i,te]Jion and diflbedience received a jufl recompenft of reward; 
how fh.att '7.1:)e efit!pe, ;/ we neglea fo gre~t S,!Jva/ion? And eh. 10. 2.6, ?-7· If 
we Jin wilfullY, after we h!f7)e receiveci the knowledge of the truth, there re-

. maineth nOrtJore flcrijice for }itt ;b1lt a certain fearful l()oking jorof j1:tdgmel1t, 
and fiery indign~tjon, .which foall devour the adverfary. Ife that defPifed 
Mofts law, dyed without mercy, ufl:der two or three witneffes; of how muck 
flrer punijhment, flppofe ye, /halt he be thought worthy, that hath trodden U1t- " 

der foot the S011 of God.' &c. For we Imow him who hath fait/, vengeance is 
mine I wiJJ recompenft flith the Lord: And again, The Lord /haJJ judge his 
people. It is a fearful thing to jaU into the hands of the living God. What 
can be more fevere and terrible than thefe expreffions? 

I will mention but one text more, and that is Rev. 21. 8. where in the ca:ta
logue of great finners, thofe who apofiatize from Religion, out of fear, do lead 
tpe van: He that overeometh !hat! inherit aU things, (which iselfewhere in 
this book exprefi, by continuing faithful U7zto the death.) He that overcometb 
JhaU inherit aU things; and I wilt be his God, mzd he !hall ke my Son: But 
the fearful, and unbelieving, a1zd the abominable, and whoremongers, 411d flr
eerers, and idolaters, and all /yars$) /halt have their part in the lake, which 
/Jurneth with fire and brimjfo1te, which is the ftC011d death. The fearful, #nd 
unbelievers, and lYars, that is, they who out of fear re1apfe into infidelity, and 
abid,e not ~n the truth, fuaH be reckoned in the firfl: rank of offenders, and be 
punifhed accordingly. ~ 

Apd th:qs I have done with the jOltr things I propounded to fpeak to, from 
thefe words; the nature of ~poftaiy; Ithe feveral fieps ~Qd degrees of it; the 
hein.olls n?ture of this Sip; t4~ danger of it, and the terrible pqoifument it ex .. 
pofeth mep to. 

And is there any need P:OW,' toe~horr ~en 1,0 hold jaft the J:rojejJion of faith 
when the danger ot draWing bqck IS fo eVIdent, and fo ternble? or is there 
any reafon and occafion for it? certainly ~her~ is no great d:.:mger amongfi us, of 
men's apofiatizing frorp ChrHtianity, ~nd tUfQing Jews, or Turks, or heathens; 
I do not think there is, hpt yet for aU that, we are not free from the dan:
ger . or apoftafy; there is gre~t da.nger, no~t of ~en's apofi~tizing from DD;e 
R~hg.ton to ~nother, bu~ from Religl0Q t8 mfidehry and athelfm;. "and ,of thJs. 
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{vorH kind of apoftafy of all other, I wifh the age we live in had not affdrded 
\IS tOG many ihitances. It is greatly to be Iamentc;d, that among thofe who 
have profefs'dchriHianity, any fh()uld be found [hat 1hould make ii: their endea
vour to undermine the great principles of all Religion; the belief of a G()d, and 
his providence; and of the immortality of the fouls of men; and a Hate of re
wards and punifhments after this life; ~nd to bring the moil feriQus matters in the 

o wGrld into contempt, and to turn them into jeit and raillery. This is not ()h1y a 
f€i1ouhcing of chriHianity, the Religion which God hath revealed, but even of 
the Religion which is born with tis, ~nd the principles and notions which God 
hath planted in every man's mind: This iSl an impiety of the firll ma~nitride, and 
Jlot to be mentioned without grief and horror; ~nd this, it is to be feared, hath 
had a great hand in thofe great calamities which oaf Eyes have feeh; and, I pray, 
god it do not draw down Hill more and greater judgments upon this riation: But 
I hope there are none here that need to be cautioned. againft this horrible im
piety, and higheft degree of apoflafY from the living .Goa. TH:1t wliich people 
are much more in danger of; is apoHacy from tlie purity bf the chdfiian doctrine 
and woriliip, fa happily recovered by a regiiHir refonftatidri, and eHabliihed a
mongH: us by all the authority that law~; both ece1eiiaHical a.hd civil, can give 
it; and which, in truth, is no othel" thart the ancient and primitive chrii1ianity; 
I fay, a defeB:ion fro111 this, to thofe grofs errors and fuperHitions, which the 
reformation had rated off, and freed l:1S froID: I do not fay; that this is a to
tal apofiafy from chrHtianity; but it is a partial Apofiafy and defeCtion, and a 
very dangerous one; and that thofe, who, after they have received the know~ 
ledge of the truth; fall off from it into thofe' errors and corruptions, are highly 
guilty before God; and their condition certainly worfe, and more dangerous, 
than of thofe who are brought up in. tnofe errors ana fttperHitioris, and never 
knew better; for there are terrible threatenings in Scripture againH thofe who fall 
away from the truth, which they once embraced, and were convinced of; If 
-zpf! ji1Z wilfully, aftor 1ve have recei'ved the knowledge of the truth, &t. afid, 
If an)' man draw back, my jiitit /halt have no pleafUre in him. 

G6d confiders every man's advantages and opportunities of knowledge, and 
their difadvalltag~s likewife; and Inakes all reafonable allowa.nces for tbem; and 
for men to' oontinue in the etrors tiley have been always brought up in, or, 
which comes much to one'; in errors whien. they were led into by principles eafrly 
infufed into them, before they were in any meafure competent judges of thafe 
matters; I fay, for [UGh perfons to· continue in thefe errors, and to oppofe and 
rejeB: the contrary truths~ agairiH: Which, It>y their educati'on, they' have received 
fa {hong and violent a prejudice, this may he in a great degree excufable, and 
find pardon with God, upon a general repentance fOT an fins, both known and 
unknown, and cannot be reafonably charged with the 'guilt of this' great' fiif of 
apofiafy: But not to abide in the truth, after we have entertained and profeffed 

i it, having fufficient means and advantages of knowing it, hath no excufe. 
I' I would not be rafh in condemning particular perfons of any fociety or com-

munion of chrifiians, provided they be fincerely devout, and jufi, and fober, 
to the beft of their knowledge; I had much rather leave them to God, whofe 
mercies are great, than to pafs an uncharitable cenfure upon them, as to their 
eternal fiate and condition: But the cafe is far otherwife, where the opportuni
ties o( knowledge are afforded to men, and men Zove darkne.fs rather than 
light; for they who have the means and advantages of knowing their mafler's 
witt, are anfwerable to God as if they had known it; becaufe if they had not 
been gros{ly negligent, and wanting tb themfelves, they might have known it . 

. AnG: this, I fear, is the cafe of the generality of thofe who have. been bred up 
to years of confideration and choice in the reformed Religion, and forfake it ; 
becaufe they do it without fufficient reafon, and there are invincible objeetions 
againfi it: They do it without fufficient. reafon; becaufe everyone amongfr U~, 
knows, or may know upon very little enquiry, that we hold all the articles of 
the faith, whIch are contained in the ancient creeds of the chriftian church, 
and into which all chrifrians are baptized; that we inculcate upon men the ne ... 

, . ce£it~. 
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ceffity of a good life, and of fincere repentance, 'and perfect contrition for OU,

fins, fuch as is followed with real reformation and amendment of our lives, and 
that, without this, no man can be faved by any device whatfoever. 

Now what reafon can any man have, [0 queHion whether he may be faved 
in that f-aith which Javed the fir&t chriHians, and by believing the t\velve articles 
of the ApoHles creed, thot1~h he ca~not fwallow th~ twelve ~rticles which are 
added to it in the creed of Pope Pzus IV, everyone ,of whIch, betides many, 
and great corruptions and fuperHilions in worfl1ip, are fo many and ,invincible 
objections againit the communion of th.e Roman church, as I c?uld panic~larIy 
:(hew, if it had not been already done, In fo many learned treaufes upon thIS ar
gument? What is there then, that ihould move any reafonable man to forfake 
-the communion of our church, and to qui~ the reformed Religion? 

There are three things chiefly with which they endeavour to amuf~ and \ 
affright weaker minds; 

I. A' great noife of infallibility, which, they tell us, is fo exceIIent a means to 
determine and put an end to all differences. 'ro which I ihall at prefent only 
objeB: this prejudice; that there are not wider and hotter differences among us, 
about any thing whatfoever, than are amongit them, about this admirable means 
of ending all differences; as, where this infallibility is feated, that men may 
.know how to have recourfe to it, for the ending of differences. 

2.. They endeavour to fright men with the danger of fchifm. But every man 
knows, that ,the guilt of fchifm lies at their door, who impofe flnful articles of 
communion; and not upon them, who, for fear offinning againit God, can • 

. not fubmit'to thofe articles; which we have done, and fiill are ready to make 
good, to be the cafe betwixt us and the church of Rome. But, 

3. The terrible engine of all is, their pofitive and confident damning of all 
that live and die out of the communion of their church. This I have fully fpo .. 
ken to upon another occafion, and therefore 'ihall only fay at prefent, that e
very man ought to have better thoughts of God, than to believe, c that· he, who 
dcJighteth not; in the death, of jinnc'l's, and would have all men to be fived, 
and come to the ,knowledge of the truth, will confirm the fentence of fuch un .. 
charitable men, as take upon them to condemn men for thofe things, ,for which 
our Saviour in his Gofpel condemns no man. And of all things in the world,' 
one would think ~hat~he unchari~ablenefs of any church ihould be an a~gument 
to no man to run mto Its commUlllon. 

I fhall conclude with the Apofile's exhortation, verfe the 23dof this chapter, 
let us hotJ [aft the proftjJion of 'our faith without wavering; and provoke ont 
another to ~harit~ Ilnd good,wo:ks; and fl.mtlch th: more,oecauft the day ap
pro(Jcheth, In whIch Goa WItt Judge the faith and itves of men by JefosChrift, 
according tfJ his Gobet. 

. SER .. 



SER0MON XII. 
Of Self-denial and Suffering for Chrifi's Sake. 

MATT H. xvi. 24. 

The Firft 
Sermon (In 
this Texl, 

Then [aid Je/Us unto his Difciples, If any man will come after me, let' 
him deny himfelf, and take up his crofi, and follow me. 

HEN flid Jefos to his Viftiples, that is, upon occafion of his former 
difcourfe with them, wherein he had acquainted them with his ap
proaching pallion, that he muil fhortly go up to Jerufo!em, and there 

, fuffer many things of the elders and chief prie/fs and jcribes, and at 
lail: be put to death by them; then flid Jefos unto his DiJciptes, If 

anyma'n witlcomeafter me,!et him deny h'imftlf, andtake up his croft, andfotlowmc. 
, If any man witt come after me, or follow me; that is, if any man will be my 

difciple,' and undertake the profeffion of' my Religion; if any man chufe and 
refolve to be a chriHian; he muil be fo upon thefe terms, he muil deny himftl.f, 
and take up his croft and fltJow me; he muil follow me in felf-denial and fuf-
fering. . 

In the handling of there words, I fhall do there four things. 
I. I fhall confider the way and method which our Saviour ufeth in making . 

profelytes, and gaining men over to his Religion. He offers; no manner of force 
'and violence to compel them to the profeffion of his Religion: but fairly offers 
it to their confideration and choice, and tells them plainly upon what terms 
they muil be his, difciples; and if they be contented and refolved to fubmit to 
thefe terms, well; if not, it is in' vain to follow him any longer: for they can
not be his diftip!es. 

II. I lhall endeavour to explain this duty of felf-denial, exprefs'd in thefe 
words, let him deny himftlf, and take up his croft andfoltow me. 

III. I lliall confider the Hria: and indifpenfable obligation of it, whenever we 
are called to it; Without this we cannot he Chrifl's diftiples; If any will come 
after me., or be my diftiple, let him deny himftlf. ' 

IV. I fhaH endeavour to vindicate thereafonablenefs of tbis precept of felf
.denial and fuffering for ehrin, which, at firfi appearance, may feem to be fo 
very harIh and difficult; an" I 1ha11 go over thefe particulars as briefly as I can. 

I. We will confider the way and method which our Saviour here u[eth in ' 
making profelytes, and g~ining men over to his Religion. He offers no manner 
of force and violence to compel men to the profeffion of his Religion; but fairly 
pr,opofeth it to their confideration and choice, telling them plainly upon what 
terms they; muil be his difciples; if they like them, and are content, and re
folved to fubmit to them, well; he is willing to receive them, and own them 
for his difciples: ,If not, it is in vain to follow him any longer: For they cannot be 
his diftiples. As, on the one hand, he offers them n<;> worldly preferment and 
advantage to intice them into his Religion, and to tempt them outwardly to pro
fefs what they do not inwardly believe; fo on the other hand, he does not hale 
and drag them by force, and awe them by the terrors of torture and death to 
flgn the chriftian faith, tho' moil undoubtedly true, and to confefs with thcir 
mouths, and fubfGribe with their hands, what they do not believe in their hearts. 
He did not,obtrude his facraments upon them, and plunge them into the water 
to baptize them, whether they would or no, and thruil the facrament of bread into 
their mouths; as if men might be worthy receivers of that bleifed facrament, 
wheth~r they receive it willingly or no. 

~ ~ur 
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Of Self-denial, and Vol. I. 
Our bleffed Saviour, the author and founder of our Religion, made ufe of 

none of thefe ways of violence, fo contrary to the nature of man, and of all Re
ligion, and efpetially of Chriflianity, and fitted only to rpake men hypocrites 
but not converts; he only fays, If any man wilt be my diftiple; he ufeth n~ 
arguments, but fuch as are fpi~itua~, and proper to wo~k upon the m!nds and 
confciences of men. For as hIS Ktngdom was not of thts world, fo neIther are 
the motives and arguments to induce men to. be his fubjects, taken from this 
worid; but from the endlefs rewards and pumllll~ents of an?ther. The weapons 
which he made ufe of to fubdue mel1 to tlleoli>e,dlence of faith, were not carnal; 
and yet they Were mighty through God, to conquer the obHinacy and infidelity 
of men. This great and infallible teacher, who certainly came from God, all 
that he does, is to prop ore his Religion to men, with fuch evidence and fnch ar
guments as are proper to ~onvince men of. the ,truth ~nd good!lefs of it, and to 
perfuade men to embrace It; and he acquamt~ the~ hkewlfe WIth all the worldly 
clifadvantages of it, and the hazards and fuffenngs that would attend it; and now 
if upon full confideration they will ,make his Religion their free choice, and be
come his difciples, he is willing to receive them; if they will not, he under .. 

-Hands the nature of Religion better, ~han to go about to force it upon men, whe-
ther they.will or no. .. ' . . 

n. I iliall endeavour to explam thIS duty or precept of felf-demal, exprefs'd ill 
thefe words, Let him deny himftlf, and take up his croft. Thefe are difficult 
terms, for a man to deny himfllf, and take~tp his own croft, that is willingly" 
to fubmit to all thofe [ufferings which the malice of men may infliB: for the fake 
ofChrifi and his Religion. For this expreffion of t-aking up one's croft, is an 
allufion to the Roman cufiom, which was this, that he that was condemned 
to be crucified, was to take his crofs upon his ilioulders, and to, carry it to the 

. place of execution; this the Jews made our Saviour to do, as we read John 19-
1 7. till that being ready to faint under it, and leaH he iliould die away before he. 
was nailed to the crofs, they compeUed Simon of C(yrene to carry it for him, as 
is declared by the other Evangelifts; and yet he tells them, they that will be 
his diftiples, mufl follow him, bearing their own. croft, that is, being ready 

" (if God call them to it) to fubmit to the like fufferings for.him and his truth, 
which he was .iliortly to undergo for (he truth and for their fakes. 

But tho'thefe terms feem very hard; yet they are not unreafonable, as I ihall 
fuew. i~ the ~onclufion. of this difcourfe .. Some indeed hav~ made them fo by 
ext@ndmg thIS felf-demal too far, attendmg more to the latItude of the words, 
than to the meaning and fcope of our Saviour's difcourfe: For there is no doubt 
but that there are a great many things, which may properly enough be called 
{elf-denial, which }let our Saviour never -intended to oblige chriftians to. It is, 
no doubt, great felf-denial, for a man, without any neceffity, to deny himfelf 
the neceifary fupports of life; for a man to fiarve and make away himfe1f: But 
no man certainly ever imagined, that our Saviour ever intended by this precept 
to enjayn this kind of felf-denial. ' 

It is plain then, that there is no reafon or neceility to extend this precept of 
our Saviour concerning felf-denial, to every thing that rna y' properly enough be 
called by that name; and theref?re this. precept mufi be limited by the plain 
fcope and. int~ndment o~ our SavlOur's dlfcour~e; and n.o m~n can ~rgue ~hus; 
fitch a thtng. IS fllf-demal,. therefore. ()1,tr Sa"7!lour requires !t of hts difltples: 
For. our SaVIOur doth no~ he~e reqUIre all k~nds of felf-d.en~al; but limits it by 
his ~ifcourfe to one certam -ktnd, beyond Which, fe1f-?emallS ~o duty by virtue 
of t~lS text; and therefore, fo~ our clearer underfiandmg of thIS precept of felf. 
demal, 11hall do thefe two things. . _ . 
. Firjl, Remove fome forts of felf· demal, which are inftanced in by fome, as 
intended in this precept. 

Secondly, 1 fhaU {hew what kind offelf-del1ial that is, which our Saviour here 
intends. 
. Firjl, There are feveral things brought under this precept of felf-denial, which 
were never intended by our Saviour. I fhall infiance in two Or three things, 

which 
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which are moH frequently inGHed upon, and fome of th~hl by very devout and 1 
well..:meaning men; as, that in matters of faith, we fhoul~ deny and renounce' 
our own fenfes and our reafon; nay, that we ihould ge content to renounce our 
own etermal' happinefs, and be willing to be damned for the glory of God and 
the good of our brethren. But all thefe are fo apparently ~nd grofiy unreafon- • 
able, that it is a wonder that anyone fhould ever take them for in fiances of that 
felf-denial which our Saviour requires; efpecially confide,ring, that in all his dif
COUl"fe of felf-denial, he does not fo much as glance at any of thefe illHances, or 
any thing like td thein. ". . 

I. Some comprehend under felf-denial, the denying and.renoundng our own 
feofes in matt~rs of faith. And if this co~l~ be made out to be in,tended by our 
Saviour in thIS precept, we needed not dlipute any of the other mHances. For. 
he that reno"\..lnceth the certainty o~ fenfe, JO as not .to believe what. he fees, may 
after this renounce and deny any thmg. F or the eVIdence of fenfe IS more clear 
and unquefiionable than t~at ,of faith, as the Scripture freque!1tly intimates; as
!John 1.0. 29. where our SaVH?Ur reprov~s Thomas~ for 'refuhng to believe his 
refurrettion, upon any lefs eVIdence than ~hat of fenfe ; . Becauft thou haft flett, 
thou haft believed: Blef{ed art' they. whtch have not fien, and yet have be
lieved; which plainly fuppofeth the eVIdence of fenfe to be the higheH and clear .. 
eft degree of evidence. So like wife . that of St. ~aul, 2' Cor. 5 . .7. We walk by 
faith, and not by jigh~; where the eVIdence of faIth, as that whIch is more im.,,' 
perfea and obfcure, IS oppofed to that ofjight, as more clear and certain. So 
that to believe any article of faith, in contradiction to the clear evidence of 
fenfe, is contrary to t,he very nature of aifent, which always yields to the greateft 
and cleareft evidence. 

. ,Befides that our' belie~ of Religion is at iafl refolved i.nto the certainty of 
fenfe: So that by renouncIng that, we defiroy and undermme the very founda
tion o( our faith. One of the plaineft and principaJ proofs of the being' of God 
(which is the firft and fundamental article of all Religion) relies upon the cer
tainty of fede, namely, the frame of this vifible world, by the contemplation 
c;.'-~~ereof·vve are led to the acknowledgment of the invifible author of it. So 

'St. J?(!lI./ tells us, Rom. I. 20, That the invijible things of God, from the crea
tion of the world, are clearly fien, bei1ttg underftood by the things which are 
:J;;.-,,;.-e, eVelt his eternal power and Godhead. 

And rhe great external evidence of the chrifiian Religion, I mean mirac1es, is 
at lad: refolved into the certainty of fenfe, without which we can have no 
aifura··!ce that any miracle was wrought for the confirmation ,of it. 

And the knowledge likewife of the chrifiian faith is conveyed to us by our 
feuffs; the evidence whereof if it be uncertain, tak€s away all certainty of faith. 
How /halt they believe, faith St. Paul, Rom. 10. I"f, How ]halt the.,y believe 
in him, of whom tkey have not htard? And ver. 17. So then faith cometh 
by hearing, and hearing by the word of God. So that to deny and renounce 
our fenfes in matters of faith, is to take away the main pillar,and foundation' 
of it. 

2. Others, almofl: with equal abfurdity, would· comprehend under our Sa
viour's precept of felf-denial, . the denying and renouncing of our reafon in mat
ters of faith. And this is felf-denial with a witnefs, for a man to deny his own 
reafon; for it is to deny himfe1f to be a man. This fur~ly is a very great mi
flake, and tho' the ground of it may be innocent; yet the confequence of it, 
and the. difcourfes upon it, are very abfurd. , 

The ground of the miftake is this. Men think they deny their own reafon, 
when they ,arrent to the revelation of God in fuch things, as their own reafon 
could neither have difcovered, nor is able to give the reafon of: Whereas in 
this cafe, a man is fo far from denying his own reafon,' that he does that which 
is mofl: agreeable to it, For what more reafonable than to believe whatever we 
are fufficientlx affur'd is reveal'd to, us by God, who c3,n neither be deceived him
felf, nor deceIve us r 

But 
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But tho' the ground of this miihkemay .be innocent, yet the confequenc~s. 
of it are moil abfurd and dangerous. For ,If we ~re to renounce o?r reaion In 
matters of faith then are we bound to belIeve without reafon, whIch no man 
can do' or if h~ could, then faith would be unreafonable, and infidelity reafon .. 
able. So that this inHance likew.ife of fe~f-denial, to. renounce and deny our 
own reafon, as it is no where expreH, fo It cannot reafonably be thought to be 
intended by our Saviour in thi~ precept. .' , 

3. Nor doth this pre~ept of felf-denIal ~eguue men !O IJ~ content to renounce 
their own eternal happmefs, and to be wllhpg to . be damned for the glory of 
God, and th(! good of their breth.r~~; If ~his weFe ~?e, mean!ng of this preG 

cept, we might j~Hly fay, as the Dli91pl~s d~~ to. our SavlO~r, In a~o~her cafe, 
this is a hard Jaytng, and who. (-"an bear: It? I he .very~hOD&' "t of thIS IS enougn 
to make humane nature to tr~mble at Its v~ry foundatIOn. ~ or the deepefl: prin
ciple that God hath. planr~d 111 Otlr nature IS the deflre of our own Rrefirva,tion 
and happin eJS,. and mto thIS the force of all laws, and the reafon of all our du-
ty is at lan reiolv,ed.... , .' 

From whence It plaI,llly follows, that It Can be no man s d:·~Yln any cafe to 
renounce his own happi'nefs, and [0 be con~ent to be for ever miferab!e; be
caufe if once this be made a duty, there wIll be no Argument left, to perfuade 
<lOY man to it. For, the moH powerf~,d arg.uments, that .God ever ufed, to per .. 
fuade l1?en to. any thmg, al:e th~ prornlfe of ~ternal happlll~fs, and the te~ror of 
everlaihng torments: Hut If thIs were a man s duty,to be content robe rnlferable 
for ever, neither of thefe arguments would be of force fufficient to perfuade a 
man to it. 

The firft: of thefe, namely the pro~ife of eternal happinefs, could iignifie no-
thing to him ,that is to be eternally ffilferable; becaufe if he be to be [0, it is 
impoffible that he fhould ever have the benefit of that Promife; and the threat;;.· 
ening of eternal rnifery, coulq b~ no argument .. in this cafe; becaufe the duty is 
jufi as difficult, as the argument IS. powerful, and no man can be moved to fub .. 
mit to any thing that is grievous and terrible, but by fomething that .is more ter
rible; for if it be not, it is the fame thing, whether he fubmit to it, or not; and 
then notrlan can be content? to be eternally miferable, only for the fear of be
ing fo ; . fQr this would be for a man to run himfelf upon that very inconvenience 
which he is fo much. afraid of; and 'tis mad.nefs for a man to die for fear of 
death. fetis novus hie fttror ejl, ne moriare, mori? 

By this it plainly appears, how unreafonabIe it is to imagine, that by this 
.precept of felf-denial, our ~aviour n~ould require men to renouncl~ everlafiing 
happinefs, and to be content to be ml[crable for ever, upon any account what-' 
foever; becaufe this were to fuppofe, (hat God hath impofed that upon us as a 
duty, to oblige us wherelO there can be no argument oit'er'd, that can be pow-
6rful enough. 

As for the glory of God, which is pretended to be the fearon, it is an im
poRlble fuppofition; becaufe it cannot be for the glory of God, to make a crea
ture for ever miferable, ~h~t fhall not by his wilful o~ninacy and impenitence de
ferve to be fo, But thIS IS only caD: In to add weIght. 

Th,e. ?ther rea~on of th~ good and falvation of our brethren, is the only con .. 
fideratlon for whIch there IS any manner of coloLlr from Scripture; -and two in
flan~es are alle~ged to this purpofe, ,of nvo ~ery excellent perfons, that feern to 
have defired thIS, and to have iubmnted to It; and therefore it is not fo unrea
fonab:1e as we would make it, tbat our ?3viour fhould enjoyn it as a duty. The 
inHances alledged are thefe. Mofes deilred of God that he might be blotted out 
of the book of life, rather than the people of Ifrael, whom he had conducted 
and governed fo long, ihould be deHroyed: And in the new TefiamentSt. Paul 
tells us, that he cOld.ld wijh, tbat himftlf were aceurfld from Chrifl for his 
6rethreft; fo earneH a deftre had he of (heir falvation. 

But neither of thefe inHances are of force fufficient to overthrow the reafons 
of my formet difcourfe; for .the d~fire or Moles arnount~ only to a fubmiffi?n 
to a temporal deatb, that hIS nanon mIght be faved from a temporal rum . 

. , For 
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For the" expreffion of blottIng ()1;tt of ~he book of life, is of the fam~ importance 
with thofe phrafes fa frequently uied III tlie old teHament, of blottZ'ltg out from 
the face of the earth, and blottilzg OtJt ones name from 1,tnder Heaven, which 
fignifie no more than temporal dea~h ~~d deHruEtion; and then ,MoJ~s'~ wi~ 
was reafonable and generous, and 1Igmfies no more, but that he was WIllIng, If 
God pleafed, to die [0 fave the nation. 

As for St. Paui's willi of being aCC'lw[ed from Chrijf, it is plainly an hyper-
'" bolical expreffion of his great afiechon to ,his countrey-men the Jews, and his 

zeal for their falvation, which was fo great, that if it had been a thing reafoil= 
able and lawful, he could have wiiht the greateH evil to himfelf for their fakes; 
and therefore it is obfervable, that it is not a pofitive and abfolute wifh, but ex
preil in the ufual form of uOlering in an hyperbole; I ~ould w~fI:,; juH as we are 
wont to fay, when we wouldexprefs a thIng to the heIght, whIch IS not fit, nor 
intended to be done by U~, I could wijh, fo or fl; I could eVe'll ajJord to do this 
Dr that; which kind of fpeeches, no man takes for a !trid and precife declaration 
of our minds, but for a figurative expreffion of a great paffion. . 

And thus I have done with the firfl thing I propofed flJr the explication of 
this precept, or duty of felf-denial, w~ich was to remove fonle forts of fe1f-de= 
nial, which by fome are frequently inftanced in, as intended by our Saviour in 
this precept. I proceed 1).ow to the . 

Second thing I propofed, which is to declare pofitiveIy; what that felf-denial 
is, which our Saviour here intends; and 'tis plainly this, and nothing but this; 
that we fhould be willing to part with all earthly comfc~;'r, and cO;'weniences, 
to quit all our temporal interefis and enjoymehtS, and even life it felf, for the 
fake of Chrift and his Religion; this bur Saviour m~ans, by denying our ftlvcs.
And then (which is much the fame with the other) that We 1l10uld be wining to 
bear any temporal inconvenience and fuffering upon the fame account; this is to 
take up our croft and follow him. . 

And th~t this is the full meaning of thefe two phrafes, of denying our ftlves; 
and taking up our croft, will clearly appear, by confidering the particular infran~ 
ces, which our Saviour gives of this felf-denial, whenever he hath occafion to 

, fpeak of it, by which you will plainly fee, that thefe expreffions amount to no 
more than I have faid. Even here in the text, after our Saviour had told his Dif ... 
dpIes, that he that would come after him, mufl deny, himftlf and take iJ} his 
croft; It follows immediately, For whoJoever wilt jave his lift, !hall loft it; 
and, whofoever will loft his life for 'IlJY flke, fhalt find it. You fee here, that 
he inHanceth in parting with our lives for him, as the bigheH piece of [df· denial, 
which he requires, And he himfelf elfewhere tells us, that greater love than 

, this hath no man, that a malt ltry down his life for his friend. Elfe')/Flere he 
infianceth in quitting our neareH relations for his fake, Lttke 14. 26, 27. If arty 
man come to me, and hate not his father, and mother, and wife and childre1'f, 
and brethren and Jijiers, yea and his own life aljo, he Cantiot be my 'DiJci
pIe; and whofoever doth not bear his croft and come after me, he can110t 'be my 
Viflip Ie. 

Which expreffions, of bating father and mother, and other relations, and 
cYVClt life it filf, are not to be underHood rigoroufly, and in an abfolute [enfe, 
but comparatively; for it is an Hebrew manner of fpeech, to exprefs that ab
folately, which is meant only comparatively; and fo our Saviour explains him .. 
felf in a patane! text to this, Matth. 10. 37, 38. He that loveth father or mo .. 
ther more than me, is not worthy of me; he that loveth' fin or daughter, mor~ 
than me, is not worthy of me; and he that taketh not his croft and flUow,,: 
eth after me, is not worthy, of me. In another place, our'Saviour inflanceth in 
quitting our eHates for his fake, Matth. 19. 29. Every Ol!~ that !ha!l forfoke 
IJoufts, or brethren, or fljlers, or father or mother, or w~fe, or children, or 
lands for my names fake; by all which it appears that tl1is fe]f~denial which our 
Saviour here requires of his Difciples, is to be extended no farther, than to a rea
dinefs and willingnefs; whenever God fhall call us to it" to- quit an our temporal 
interefts and enjoyments, and evelllife it felf, the deareHof all other, and to fub-
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mit to any temporal inconvenience and fuffering for his' f~ke. And thus much . 
for the explication of the precept here in the text. I proceed in the 

Ill. Place, to confider the firict and indifpenfable obligation of this precept of 
felf-denial, and fufferin2: for Chrifi and his truth, rather than to forfake and re· 
flounce them. If any ~an will come after me, or be "!y 'Diftiple, let him de~ 
ny himfelf, and take up his Croft and follow me; that IS, up~n thefe terms he 
muil: be my Difciple, in this .manner he mu{~ follow me; and It? the t.cxt I 11!-eu-
,£iun'd before, he declares agam, tha~ he that IS not ready to qUIt all hIS relations 
'~md even life it felf for his fake, is not worthy of him, and cannot De hisViftiple; 
and whojoever doth not bear his croft, and come after him, Cl)nnot be his Vifli
pie; ,fo that ~e cannot be the Difciples of ehriG, nor be wo~th¥ to be calle~ 
. by hIS name, If we be not ready thus to deny our felves for ?lS fake: And no~ 
only fo; but if for fear of the crofs, or of any temporal fuffermgs, we lhould re
nounce and deny him, he threatens to deny us before his Father which is in Hea .. 
"Yen, (i.e.) to deprive us of eternal life, and to fentence u~ to e~erIafiing mifery, 
Matth. 10. 32.Whofoever fhalt conjeft me before men, him Wilt I conftfi be", 
fore my Father which is in' Heaven: But whofoever /halt detty me before men, 
him wilt I alfo deny before my .father which is in Heaven; and Mark 8. 38. 
Whofoever /halt be afhamed oj me, and of my words, in this adulterous and fin
[ul generation, of him alfo /halt the Son oj Man be a/hamed, w.he7t he cometh 
in the Glory of his Father, 'With his holy Angels: that is, when he cometh to 
judge the' world, they fhall not be able to Hand in that judgment; for that by, 
his being ajhamed of them, is meant, that they {hall be condemned by him, is
plain from What gO,es before, v. ~6, 27. What /halt it prf!jit a malt, if he /halt 
gain the whole, wortd, and toft hu own;.fout? or what /halt a man give in ex;' 
change for his foul? and.then it follows, Whofoever therefore !haJJ be afhamed 
of me, and of my words. 

But becaufe fome haye had the confidence to tell the world, that our Saviour 
doth not require thus much of chrifiians; but all that he obligeth us to, is to be
lieve in him in our hearts, but not to make any outward profeffion of his Reli
gion, when the magifirate forbids it, and we are in danger of fuffering for it; I 
fuall therefore brieRy examine what is pretended for fa i!range an affertion, and 
fo diret1:ly contrary to the whole tenor of the Gofpe!, and to the exprefs words 
of our Saviour. 

The ~luthor of the book called the Leviathan tells us; that we are not only not 
bound to confefs Chrifi, but we are obliged to deny him. in cafe the magifirate re
quireth us fo to .do: his words are thefe; Wbat if the' Sovereign forbid us to be
lieve in Chrifl? he anfwers, Sl;/ch forbidding is oj no effect, becauft belief and un
belief neVer follow' mens commands. But what' (fays he) if we be commanded 
hy our lawful Prince to Jqy with our tongttes we believe not; mufl we obey 
fuch commands? To this he anfwers, that profe.fllon with the tongue is btJt an ex
ternal thing, a'fid no more than atzy other geflure, whereby we jignifie our obe .. 
dience, and wherein a chriflian, bolding firmly in hjs heart the faitb of Chrijl, 
hath the flme liberty which the Prophet Elifua allowed to Naaman. But what 
then (fays he) /hall I anfwer to our Saviortr, Jt1:Ji7'Jg, Whofoever denieth me 
before men, him will I deny before my Father which is in Heaven? his anf wer is, 
this we may Jay, that whatfoever a Jitijell is compell'd to ilt obedience to bis 
Sovereign, and does it not in order to his own mind, but the law of his countrey, 
the aCiion is not iJ J, but his Sovereign's; ?lOr is it he that in this caft detties 
Chrijt before men, but his Governour, and the laws of his countrey .. 

But can any man that in good earnefi pays any degree of reverence to our 
bldled Saviour and his Religion, think to baffle fuch plain words by fa frivolous 
an anf wer? there is no man doubts, but if the magifirate 1hould command men 
to deny ChriH, he would be guilty of a great fin in fa doing: But if we mufl obey 
.God ra~h(;~ :'!JU1Z m~n, ~nd every l1?an mu~ give all, .account of himfelf to God; 
ho~ Vi 111 ti It .. :~xcuie hIm that deme~ C~nn, or breaks, any other commandment 
of God upon tLecommand of the maglHrate? And to put the matter out of all 
~oubt, that our tiavwur forbids all that will be his Difciples upon pain of damna-
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tion, to deny him, tho' the magifirate 1110uld command them to do fo, it is 
very obfervable, that in that very place where he fpeaks of confeffing Gr denying 
him before men, he puts this very cafe of their being brought before kings and 
go.vernors for confeffing him,~atth. 10. 17· l!eware (fays ~e )of ~e1t, for they 
WIlt de,Jiver "Qtt up to the Counctls, and they,w~Jt ftourgeyou In thezr JYnagogues; 
and ye !halt be brought befi!re governors" aftd. ktngs for my Ja~e for a . teflimon., 
~gainfl. ~hem and the Genttles. But ~hat tefi~mony would thls be aga~nft them, 
If chnihans were bound to deny Chnfr at thelf command? But our SavIOur goes 
on, and tells them how they ought to demean themfelves, wilen they were 
Qrought before kings and governors, verfe 19. But when they /halt deliver you 
up, take ye no thought how or '/.?'h:at ye /halt Jl!eale; for it }halt be given .you in 
that very hottr what ye /halt JPeak. But what need of any fuch extraordinary 
affifl:ance in the cafe, if they had nothing to do but to deny him, when they were 
required by the magHlrate to do it? And then (proceeding in the famedifcourfe) 
he bids them, verfe 28. Not to fear them that can kill the body, and after that 
have no more ,that they can do; that is, not to deny him, for fear of any tem
poral punifhment or fuffering the magiHrate could inflict upon them; uut to fear 
and obey him whd"'r:an tleJlro'Y body and foul in Hell. And upon this difcourfe 
our Saviour concludes, ver. 32 , 33. Whofoever therefore !half confeftme before 
fndll, hitn will I con/efl alfo before my Father which is i11, Heaven: ~ut whofo-
ever fhalt deny me before men, him wilt I atjO detty before n-~ Father ·wbir:b 
is· in Heaven. And now can any thing be plainer, than that our Saviour requires 
his Difcip1es to make cQnfeffion of him before kings and governors, and not to 
deny him for fear of any thing which they c.an do to them? Bur let us enquire 
a little farther, and fee how the Apofiles, who received this precept from our 
Saviour himfelf, did underHand it. AEts f. If. We find Peter and John fummon
ed before the Jewi/h magifirates, who ftriEtly commanded them not to fpeak at 
411, nor teach in the name of Jefos. But Peter -and John an.f~er'd and [aid 
unto them, whether it be right in the fight of God to hearken unto you more 
than unto God, judge ye. And when they Hill perfified in their courfe, notwith
fianding the command of the magifirate, and were called again before the Council, 
chap. ,028. and the high-priefl asked them, flying, did we not flraitly command 
you, that you jhoutd not teach in this name? and behold ye have filled Jerujalem 
with your doEtrine: They return them again the fame anfwer, verfe 29. Then Pe
ter and the other Apofiles anfwered and ]aid, we ought to obey God rather 
than men. 

And let any man now judge, whether our Saviour did not oblige men to con
fefs him even before magiHrates, and to obey him rather than men. And, in
deed, how can any man in rear on think, that the great king and governor of the 
world fuould inveH any man with a power to conttoul his authority, and to 
oblige men to difobey and renounce him, by whom kings reign, and princes de
cree judgment? This is a thing fa unreafonable, that it can hardly be imagined, 
that any thing but down-right malice againH God and Religion could prompt any. 
man to aid vance fuch an aifertion. . 

I fhould now have proceeded to the fourth and taft particular, which I pro
pofed to fpeak to; namely, to villdicate the reafonablenefs of this precept of 
felf·denial "3nd fuffering for Chrifi, which, at firH: appearance, may feern tobe 
fo very harth and difficult. ~ut this, together with the application of this dif
courfe, fhall be referved to another opportunity. 

SER .. 
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SERMON Ill. 
Of Self-denial, and Suffering for Chrift's Sake~· 

MAT'r H. xvi. 24. 

rhen faid Jefus unto his Difl;iples, If any man will come after me, 
let him deny himfelJ, ane( take up his crofi, and follow me. ' 

HE N Jaid Jefits to his Vi/dples, that is, upon occafion of his for
mer difcourfe with them, concerning his approaching pallion, and that 
he muil fuortIy go up to Jerulalem, and there fuffer many things of 
the elders and chief priifts and jCri/;es, and at Iail be put to death by: 

. them; then faid Jefts un·to his 'Difliplcs, if any man witt come after 
me; that is, if any man will be my difciple, and undertake the profeffion of my 
Religion, he mull do it upon thefe terms of felf-denial and fuffering. i' 

In the handling of thefe, words, I proceeded in this method. 
Fir), I confidered the way l¥hich our Saviour here ufeth in making profe .. 

lytes, and gaining men over to his Religion. He offers no manner of force 
, and violence to compel men to the profeffion of it; but fairly propofeth ir to, 

their confideration and choice, telling them plainly upon what terms they muf! 
be his Difciples; if they like them, and be refolved to fubmit to them, weI1; 
if not, 'tis in vain to follow him any longer; for they cannot be his 'Diftiptes. 
And to ufe any other way than this to gain men over to Religion, is contrary 
both to the nature of man, who is a reafonable creature; and to the nature of 
Religion, which, if it be not our free choice, cannot be Religion. 

SecondlY, I explained this duty or precept of' felf-denial, exprefs'd in thefe, 
words, Jet him Ileny himftlf, ~nd take up his croft; which phrafe of taking i 
up one's croft, is an allufion to the Roman cullom, which was, that the ma
lefaEl:or that was to be crucified, was to take up his crofs upon his 1houlders, 
and to carry it to the place of execution. 

Now for our clearer under,flanding of this precept of felf-denial, I told you, 
~hat it is not to be extended to every thing that may properly_be caU'd by that 
name; but to be limited by the plain fcope and intendment 'of our Saviour's dif
courfe; and therefore I did in the 
, Firjt place remove feveral things which are inllanced in by fome, as intended 
and required by this precept. As,' , 

I. That we fhould deny and renounce our own fenfe in matters of faith. 
But this i fhewed to be abfurd and impoffibl,e; becaufe if we do not believe what 
we fee, or will believe contrary to what we fee, we dellroy all certainty, there 
being no greater than that of fenfe. Befides, that the evidence of faith being 
lefs clear and certain than that of fenfe, it is contrary to the nature of aifenr, 
which is always fway'd and born down by the greatefi and deareH: evidence. So. 
that we cannot aiTent to any thing in plain contradiction to the evidence of 
fenfe. 

2. Others would comprehend under this prec~pt, the denying of our reafon 
in matters of faith ;,.which is in the next degree of abfurdity to the other; be~ 

. caufe no man can believe any thing, but upon fome reafon or other; and to be
lieve without any reafon, or agairift reafon, is to make faith unreafonable, and 
infidelity reafonable. 

3. Others pretend, that by virtue of this precept, men oought to be content 
to reRounce their own eternal h~ppinefs, and to be miferable for ever, for the 
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Glory of God, and the falvation of their. b~ethren. But t~is I fhewed c~nnot 
be a duty, for this plain reafon; becaufe If It were, there IS no argument left 
powerful enough to perfuade a man t? it.. And as. for the two Scrir:>ture infian
ces alledged to this purpo!e; Moft~ ,hIS wIlli, of bemg blotted Ottt oj the book of 
life for the people of IJrael, figmfie~ no mOTe than a te~poral death; and 
St. Paul's of being accurfld from Chrijt for hIS brethren, IS only an hyperbo
lical expreHion of his great pallion and zeal for the falvatio~ of his countrey
men;' as is evident Irom the form of the expreffion, fuch as IS commonly ufed 
to uiher in an hyperbole; I could wi/h. And in the 

Second place~ 1 ihewed p'ofirively, ,that the plain meaning ?~ this precept, of 
felf-denial is thIS, and nothmg but thIS; that we fhould be \,nlhng to part WIth 
all our temporal intereHs and enjoyments, and even life it felf, for the fake of 
ChriH and his Religion. This is to de14y our ftives. And [hen that we ihQuld 
be willing to bear any temporal inconvenience and fuffering upon the fame ac
count, this is to take rtp our croft. And this'! fuewed from the ihfiances which 
our Saviour gives of felf-denial, whenever he had occafion to difcourfe of it . 
. Thirdly, 1 confidered the {tria and indifpenfable obligation of this precept of 

felf-denial, rather. than to, forfake ChriH and. his. R~ligion. \y ithout this ~ifpo
fltion and refohrtlOn of mmd we cannot be hiS dijetples; and if we dC1'l;Y hIm be
fore men; .he wilt ,!1fo deny, us before his Father which ~s in I-Ieaven. And 
this confeffion of hIm and hIS truth we are to make before KIngs and governours, 
and notwithHanding their commands to the contrary, which are of no force 
againfr {he laws and commands of God: 

Thus far I have gone. There remams only the . 
Fourth and taft particular, which I propofed to fpeak to; viz~ to vindicate 

the reafonablenefs of this felf-denial and fuffering for ChriH, which at firfi ap
pearance may feem to be fo very difficult. And this precept cannot be thought 
unreafonable, if we take into confideration thefe three things. 

I. That he, who requires this of US, hath himfelf giyen us the greatefi ex
ample offelf-denial that ever was. The greateit in it felf, in that he denied him..., 
felf more, and fuffered more grievous things, than it is poffible for any at uS'to 
do: And fuch an example as, in the circum fiances of it, is moH apt and pow
erful to engage and oblige us to the imitan il] of it, becaufe all his felt-denial and 
fufferings were for our fakes. 

II. if xve confider, that 'he hath promifed all needful fupplies of his grace, 
to enable us [0 d-~e difcharge of [his difficult d til Y of felf- denial and fuflering, and 
to fupport and cdmf}f~ us therein. 

III. He hath affured lLlS of a glorious reward of 1n our fufferings and felf-denial, 
beyond the proportion of the"ll, both in the degree and duration of it. I fhall 
go over thefe as briefly as 1 can. 

I. If we confider, that he, who requires us thus to deny our fefves for him, 
hath given us the greateH example of felf-denial, that ever was. OUf Saviour 
knowing how unwelcome this doctrine of felf-denial and fuffering mull needs 
be to his difciples, and how hardly this precept would go down with them, to 
fweeten it a little, and take off the harilinefs of it, and to prepare their minds the 
better for ir, ·he tells them BrH of his own fufferings, that by that means he 
might, in fome meafure, reconcile their miners to it, when they faw that he re
quired nothing of them, but what he was ready to undergo himfelf, and to give 
them the example of it. And upon this oecation it was, that our Saviour ac- ' 
quaints them wi[h the hard and difficult terms upon which they muH be his dif
ciples; v. 2. L the Evangelifr tells us, that Jefus began to /hew unto his diftiples, 
ho·z:; that .be muft go unto Jentfalem, and fi4fer many things of the elders, and 
chief Prtefls, and fcri6es, alld be killed. Then flid Jefos U1ZtO his difciples, 
t~at is ~mmediately upon this difcourfe of his o~n fufferings, as the fittefl: 
time for It, he tal{es the opportunity to tell them plamly of theIr own fufferings, 
and that unlet's they were prepared and refolved to deny themfelves fo.far, as to 
fuffer all manner o~ pe~fe~ution for his Cake an~ the profeffion of his Religionl\! 
they could not be hIS dlfclples. If af~'Y man WIlt come after me, let him deNy 
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himftlf, 'and take. up his trojS, and follow m.e, that is, !et. hif!1 rec~on an~ re
foive upon followmg that example of felf·demal and fuflenng m whIch I wIll go 
before him. Now the confideration of this example of [elf~denial and fuffering 
which our Saviour hath given 'Us, hath great force in it to reconcile us to this 
difficult duty, aDd to ihe~ the reafonablenefs of it. ., . 

t. In that he, who reqUlres us thus tb deny our [elves, hath hunfelf In hIS 
own perfon, given us the greatefl: exa~ple of felf-deni~l t?at ever was. And, 

1.. Such an example as, in all the clfcurtdtantes of It, IS mofi apt and pow .. 
erful to engage and oblige us to the imitation of it; becaufe all his felf-denial 
and fufferings wete for OUf. fakes. . 

I. He, who requires us thtts to deny out fel ves, hath himfe1f in his own per .. 
fan given us the greatefi example of felf-denial that ever was; in that he denyed 
hhhidf more, and fuffered more grievous things, than any of us can do. He 
bdre- the infupportable load of all the iiI)s of al} manki~d, and of the wr~th and 
vengeanc~ due ~o t~em. Never 12:'as flrro~'!) lIke to hts flrrow ~ where~tt~ the 
Lord affltcted him t1t the day of hts fierce anger. He was deJPiftd a11a 'f't!Jefled 
of me7't, . a man of flrrows a.Nd acquainted with grief; his viJag~ was ::zarred 
more than any man's, and hts form more than the fins of men. (t. e.) He un
derwent more affliction, and had more contempt poured upon him, than ever' 
was upon any of the fans. of men: And yet he endured all this with in.credible 
patience and meeknefs, Wlt~ the greateft ev~nnefs a~d co?fiancy of. tlnnd, and 
with the moil p€rfeB: fubmlffion and refignatlon of hlmfelf to the WIll of God, 
that can be imagined. . . 

Such an example as this iliould be of great force to animate us with the like 
courage and refolution, in leiTer dangers and difficulties. To fee the Captain oj 
Qtt'r fllvation going before us, and leading us Oh fo bravely, and made perfet1 
IJy greater foffiri1!Jgs than we can ever be called to, or are any ways able to un
dergo, is no fmall argument and encouragem'eht to us, to take up our cro(s Mid 

fittow him. The confideration of the unknown [ufferings of the Son of God, 
fo great as we cannot well cohceive of them, fhould make all the affiitlions and 
{ufferings that cart befall us, not only tolera-ble, but eafy to us. Upon this con
fideration it is, that the Apofile animates chrifkians to patience in their chriHian 
courfe,notwithfianding all the hardfhips and fufferings that attended it. Heb. 12. 2. 

Let us run with patience the 'race which is fit before us, looking U1tto Je
JUs the author and jil'tijher of ottr faith, who endured the croft, and dej}ifld 
the /hame. For confider him, who endured fitch contradH"tion of jittners a-
gainfl himfelf, lefl ye alfo be weary a7ld faint in yo~tr minds. 

And this example is more powerful for oUr encouragement, becaufe therein 
We fee the world conquered to our hands, and all the terrors and temptations of 
it baffled and fubdued, and thereby a cheap and eafy yiBory over it obtained for 
us. By this confideration, our Saviour endeavours to infpire his Difciples with 
chearfulnefs and courage in this great conflict, John 16. 33. In the world ye 
/halt harve tribulation: but be of good chear, I have overcome the world. 

2. Thi~ ex:ample of our Saviour, is fuch as, in all the circumftances of it, is 
moil apt and powerful to engage and oblige us to the imitation of it, becaufe all 
his felf-denial and fufferings were for our fakes, in pity and kindnefs to us, and 
wholly for our benefit and advantage. Weare apt to have their example in 
great regard, from whom we have received great kindnefs and mighty be
nefits. This pattern offelf-denial and fuffering, which our Religion propofeth 
to us, is the example of one, whom we have reafon to elteem, ;lnd love, 
and imitate, above any perfon in the world. 'Tis the example of our Lord and 
Mafier, of our Sovereign, and our Saviour, of the founder otour Relhrion, and 
of the author and jinijher of our faith: And furely fuch an example n~H needs 
carry authority with it, and command our imitation. 'Tis the example of our 
beft friend, and greateit benefactor; of him, who laid down his life for us, and 
fealed his love to us with his dearefl: blood, and even when we were bitter 
enemies to him, did and fuffered more for us, than any man ~ver did for his 
beR friend. If we iliould be reduced to poverty and want, let us confider him, 
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who being Lord of all, had not ,where 'to lay his head; who 6eing rich, fo~ our 
flkes became poor, that we through his poverty might be made rich. If it 
ihould be our lot to be perjecuted for righteoufoeft jake, and exercifed with 
fufferings and reproaches; let us look ~nto Je/us the autbor and jiniJh~~ of oUr 
faith, who endured the croft and defjJt.fed the jhame for our fakes. In a word, 
can we be difcontented ar any condition, Qr decline it i~ a good caufe; when 
we confider how contenteq the Son of God 'was, in the meaneH and mait de
fiitute, how meek and patient in the moil affii8ed and fuffering condition; how· 
he welcomed all events, and was fa perf~aly r;.figned to the will of his heaven-
ly Father, that. whatever pleafed God, pleafed him? . . 

And furely 10 no cafe IS example more necdfary than In thIS, to engage and 
encourage us in the difcharge of fa difIi.cult a duty, fo contrary to the bent and in
clination of flefh and blood. A bate precept of felf-denial, arid a peremptory 
command to facrifice our own wills, our .eafe, our pleafure, our reputation, yea 
and life it felf, to the glory of God, and the maintenanc~ of his truth, would 
have founded very hadh and fevere, had not the practice of all this been molli
fied and fweetned by a pattern of fo much advantage; by one who in all thefe 
refpetls den~ed himfelf, much mC?re. than it is pomble f~r us to do; by one who 
might have mfified upon a greater nght, who abafed hlmfe1f, and flooped from 
a greater height and dignity; who was not forced into a condition of meannefs 
and poverty, b~t chofe it for our fakes; who fubmitted to fuffering, tho' he had 
never deferved It. . Here IS an example that hath all the argument, and all the en-
couragement that can be, to the imitation of it. I 

Such an example is of greater force and authority than any precept or law 
can be; fo that well might our Lord, thus going before us, command us to fol
low him, and fay, if any man will come after me, let him de1ty himflJf, and 
take up his croft and flt/ow me. For if he thus denied himfelf, well may we, 
who have much lefs to deny, but much more caufe and reafon to do it. He 
did it voluntarily, and of c.hoice; but it is our duty. He did it for our fakes; 
we do it for our own. Hls own goodnefs moved him to deny himfelf for us; 
but gratitude obligeth us to deny our felves in any thing for him. We did not 
in the leaftdeferve any thing fro~ him; but he hath wholly .merited all this, 
and infinitely more fro1;D us. So that fuch an example as this is, in all' the cir
cumflances of it, cannot but be very powerful and effet'tual to oblige us to 
the imitation of it. But the reafonablenefs of this precept will yet farther ap~ 
pear if we confider in the. .. . 

Third place, That God hath promlfed to all·fincere chnfhans all needful fup
plies of his grace, to enable them to the difcharge of this difficult duty of 
felf-denial, and to fupport and comfort them therein. For the fpirit of Chrifi 
dwells in chrHlians, and the fame glorious power that raifed up Je{us from the 
dead, works mightily in them that believe; Epb. I. 19" That ye may k~()w 
(faith St. Paul, fpeaking in general to al~ chriHians) what is the exceeding great
neft of hLr power.to us-ward, w~o bell~ve, according, to th,e working of his 
mighty power whteb he wrought In Chrijl, when he raiftd hIm from the dead. 
Of our felves we are very weak, and the temptations and terrors of the wQ'rld very 
powerful; but there is a principle refiding in every true chriHian, able to bear us 
up againfr the world, and the power of all its temptarions. Whatfoever is 
horn of, God (faith St. John) overcometh the world; and this is the vi{/ory 
that o'Vercometh the world, even our faith. Ie are of God, little.children, and 
have overcome; becauft greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the World. 

And this grace and firength was afforded to the firfl chrifiians in a moil extra
ordinary manner, for their comfort and fupport under fufferings; fo that. they 
were flrengthened with all might, according to God's glorious power, unto aU 
long-foffering with joyfut:neft, as St. Paul prays for the Co/ojJians, ch. L II. And 
thefe confotatio1'tS of the Spirit of God, this joy in the Holy Ghojt, was not pe
culiarly appropriated to the firH: times of chriHianity; but is Hill afforded to aU 
fincere chrifiians, in fuch degree as is necdfary, and convenient tor them, And 
whenever God exercifeth good men with tryals more than humane, and fuch 

o 2. fufferings 
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fufferings, as ,are beyond the ordinary t~t.e of hUmane Hrength and patience to 
bear, he hath promifed to endue them wIth more than humane courage and re .. 
folution. So St. Pau/tells; the Corknthians, t Cor. 10.13. He is faithful, that 
hath promi/ed; who witt not fojftr you to be tempted above what yott are able, 
hut will with the temptation tiJfo m~ke a way to eftape, that ye may be able to 
bear it. And why ih6uld we be daunted at any fuffering; if (:;od be pleafed to' 

. encreafe OlP; Hrength, in proportion to thefharpnefs of our fufferings? 
And b1dred. be God, many of our perfecuted brethren at this day have re

markably found this comfortab~e affiHan~e and fupport;. tho' ~an'y, lik~wife 
have fallen through fear and weaknefs, I as It a1fo happened In the pnmItIve tImes. 
But where-ever this promife is not made good, it is, (as I have formerly faid) by 
reafon of fome fault and failing on our part. Either men were not fincere in 
t,he profeffion of the truth, and then, no wonder'if when tribu./atio1'J. and fer
ftcutiolt ariftth, becaufo of the :vord, they ar:e offended anf f,al! off. Or eIfe 
t:hey were i too confide!lt of themfelves, and dId not feek God s grace and am
fiance, and rely upon It as they ought; and thereupon .God hath left them to 
themfelves (as' he did Peter) to convince them of their own frailty arid raill 
~onfidence; and yet even in that cafe, when there is trlith and fincerity at the 
bottom, there is no reafon to doubt, but that the goodnefs of God is fuch, as 
by fome means or other to give to fuch perfons (as he did to Peter) the oppor~ 
tunity of recovering therhfelves by repentance., and a more fiedfafl: refolution af
terwards. 

Fourthfy, If we confider in the lajt place, that our Saviour hath aifured us 
. of a glorious and eternal re\~ard of all our felf-denial and fufferings for him; a re
ward infinitely beyond the p'roportion of our fufferings, both in the degree and 
duration of it. Now the dear difcovery of this is peculiarly owing to the chri .. 
iHan Religion, and the appearance of our Lord arid Saviour Jefos Chrijl, who 
hath ~bolijhed death, and hrought life and immortality to light lry the 

GoJPel. .Jr. d· S' h"· h m· d· f ·h' bi Jr. d 11 And as our blene aVIOur at a ure u,s 0 t IS ene nate of good men in 
another world; fo ~ath he likewife affur'd us, ~hat grea,ter degrees of this happi .. 
befs f'h~ll be the portIon ofthofe who fuffer for hIm and hIS truth, Mat. ). 10, I I, i2. 
BJej(ed areth{Y which are perfecuted for righteoufoeft flke; for theirs is the 
Kil'lgdom of Heaven.Bleffed ar~ 'Ye w~en men /hal~ revile you,and perftcute 
you, and f}eak aU manner of evtl agamfl you fafl.y, for my names flke. Re
joyce and be exce~ding glad,; for great is your rC1R;'ard In Heaven. And no
thing furely can be more reafonable, than to part WIth thmgs of fmall value, for 
things ~nfinitely greater an,a morecon~d.e~able; t? forego the tranfien.t p1eafures 
and enjoyments, and_ !~e Imperfect felIclt~es of thIS world, for the fohd and per
fe~ a~d perpetual hap~,mefs of a better hf~ ; and to exchange a iliort and mif~
rable hfe, for eternal lIfe and bleifednefs; In a word, to be content to be dn
ven home, to be banifht out of this world into our own native countrey, and to 
be violently thrufl: Qut of thjs vale of tears, ihto thofe regions of blifs, w"here 
~rejOJs unf}eakakte andf};" ofgtory. .. . ., , 

ThIS confideratlon St. PalJt tells us fupported the pnmItIve chnfrians nnder 
their fh~rpeil: andheavi~fi fufler.in~s, 2. Co,:. +.16. For this cauft (fays he) 'we 
faint not, hecaufl our light alflt{fton, which IS but fot a moment, worketh for 
ttl a far more exceeding and eter~al weight of glory; whilfl we look. tJot at the 
things which are jeen, but the thtngs whtch. are not flen ; for the thingswhith 
are ften are temporal, but the thtngs whtch are not ften are eternal. So 
that our fuff~rings bear ~o more proportion to the reward of them, than finite 
doe~ to infinite,· than temporal to eternal, between which there is no pro-
portIon. ~ 

All tbat now remains, is to draw fome ufefu1 inference5 from \vhat hath been 
difc9urfed, concerning this great and diffic\i1t duty. of felf-denial for the fake of 
Chrifi and his Religion; and they :fhall be thefe following, 

I. To acknowledge the great goodnefs of God to us, 'that all there laws and 
commands, even the hardeil and feverefi of them, are fo reafonable. 

God 
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God, as he is our maker and gave us our beings, hath an entire and fovereign 
right over us, and by virtue of that right, migh~ have irnpofed very hard things 
upon us, and this without the giving ac~ount to ":1s 6f any ?f his matters, and 
without propounding any reward to us, fo vafily dlfproportlOnable to our obe .. 
di~nce to him. But in giving laws to us, he hath not made ufe of this right. 
The moLl: fevere and rigorous commands of the Gafpel are fuch, that we fllall 
be infinitely gainers by our obe~ienc~ .to them. If w.e deny O1:1r felves any thing 
in this world for Chnft and hIS relIgIOn, we fllall, In the next, be coniidered 
for it to the utmofr, not only far beyond what it can deferve, but beyond what 

'we can conceive or imagine; for this periihing life, and the tranfitory trifles 
and enjoyments of it, we ihall receive a Kingdom whi~h cannot ,.be jhake'lt, 
an incorruptible crown which fadeth not away, eternat tit the hea'vens. For 
thefe are faithfut [ayirJgs, and we fhall infallibly find them true, if that we 
fofJer with Chri[l, we Jball alfo reign wit.h him; if ~e be perjecu!et/ for 
righteoufiteft fake, great jhall be our reward tn Hea,,!en; If we p~f[ WIth our 
temporal life, we iliall be made partakers of .eternal lIfe. He that IS firmly per~ 
fuaded of the happinefs of the next world, and believes the glory which /halt 
then be rC'Q,eated, hath no reafon to be fa much offended at the fufferings of this 
prefent time, fo long as he . knows and believes, that theft light afflitlionf,~ 
which are but for a moment, witt work for him a far more exceeding a'itd eter-
'nat weight of glory. . . 

Il. Seeing this is required of every chrifiian, to be always in a preparation 
and ilifpofition of mind to deny our felves, and to' take up our crofs; if we do in 
good earnefi refolve to be chriHians, we ought to fit down and confider weI! 
with our felves, what our Religion will coil us, and whether we be content to 
tome up to the price of it. If we value any thing in this world above ChriH and 
his truth, we are not worthy of him. If it come to this, that we mufl: either 
renounce him and 4is Religion, at quit our temporal interefi, if we be not 
ready to forego thefe, nay, and to part even with life it felf rather than to 
forfake him and his truth; we are not worthy of him. Thefe are the terms of 
our chtifiianity, and, therefore we are required in baptifm folemnly to renounce 
the world: And 'OOf Saviour, from. this very confideration, infers, that an who 
take upon them the profeffion of his Religion fhould confider ferioufiy before
band~ and count the coil: of it, Luke 14. 2.8. Which ofYOtt, (fays he) inttfnd
ing to utllild a tower, jitteth not down firfl, alzd cou1zteth the cojf~ whether 'he 
'havcfufficicnt to jini/h it? 0,. what Ki1tg goilzg to war with another King, doth 
"1Iot fit down and confolt, whether with 10QOO he be able to meet him that 
~omethagainjt him with 20000. So likewi[c, whofoever he be, that flrfoketh 110t 

alt he hath, cannot be my diftiple. You fee the terms upon which we are chri ... 
lHans; we muff: a!lwaysbe prepared in the refolution of our minds to deny our 
felves, and take up our crofs, tho' we are not aCtually put upon this trval. 

III. What hath _been faid is matter of grea~ comfort afld encourage~eDt to 
:all thofe who deny themfelves, and fuffer upon fo good an account ?of whom, 
'God knows, there are too great anumber atthis day, iH feveral parts of the world; 
fome underattual fufferings~ fuch as cannot but move compaHion and horror 
in all that hear of them; others who are fled hither, and into other countries, 
for refuge and Ihelter from one of the iharpefi perfecutions that perhaps ever 
was, if alllhe circumHances of it be duly confidered.'But not to enlarge upon I 
fo unpleafant a theam, they who fuffer for the truth and righteoufnefs fake, have 
all the comfort and encouragement, that the beLl: example, and the greaten: and
~ofi glorious ptomifes of God can. give. They have the beft example in their 
VIew; Jefus, the author and fil1ijher of tfJeir faith who~ endured the croft, 
and deJjifed the foame. So that hm,v great and terrible foever their fufferings 
"be, they do but tread in the Heps of the Son of God, and of the beft and holiefi 
man that e~er was; and he, who is their great example in fuffering, will like~ 
wife be theIr fupport, and their eKceeding great reward~ 

So 
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So that tho' fuffering for ChriH be accounted gre~t felf-Sienial, and he is gra
ci?ufly. pleafed fo t? a~cept it" becaufe in denying dungs prefent .and fenfi.ble, for 
thmgs futur.e and mVlfible, we .do J?-ot only de~lare our affeEhon to ~lm, bUt, 
our great falth' and confidence, In hIt?, by ihewlPg th,at we rely upon hIS lvord, 
and venture all upon t,he fecuflty. whIch.l he offers us In anotherwor,ld; yet ac-. 
cording to a right dhmate of thmgs,. and .to ~I!ofe who walk ~Y faith and 1JOt 

by fight, this which we call fe1f-demal" IS, In trut~ and reah~y, but a more 
commendable fort of fe1f~love; becaufe we do herem moil: eftecrual1y confult, 
and fecure, and advance our own happinefs. . 

IV. And Lafl!Y, Since God hath been pleafed for fa long a time to excufeus 
from this hardeil part of felf-denial, let us not grudge to deny our [elves in' 
leiTer matters, for the fake of his truth and Religion ,; to mifsa good place, or 
to quit it upon that accoun~; .mu~h l~fs let us n?t thmk much to ren~unce our 
vices, and to thwart our evIl InclInatIons for hIS fake. As Naaman s fervant 
faid to him concerning the me~ns prefcribed by the Prophet for .his cure. If he 
had bid thee do flme great thtng, wouldfl thou not have done It? How much 
more, whe.n he hath on!y [aid, wa/h and be clean? So {ince God impofeth no 
harder terms upon us, than repentance and reformation of 9ur lives, Wi! fhould ' 
readily and thankfully fubmit to them. " {, 

This, I know, is difficult to fome, to nJortijie their earthlY members; to 
crucifie the jlefh with the affections and lufls of it; 'tis like cutting off-4 
right hand, and plucking out It right eye. Some ar~ fo itrongly addicted to 
their Iufts and vices, that they could with more eafe defpife life in many cafes, . 
than thus deny themfe1ves. But in truth, there is no more of felf-denial in it, 
than a man denies himfelf when he is mortally {ick andwoul1ded, in being con
ten~ t~ be cur.ed, and ~illing to ~e ~ell. This is not at all to our temporal 
EreJ-~ldIce and Inconvemence, a~d ~t dIrectly conduceth to our eternal happinefs; 
for' there is no man that lives a holy and virtuous life" and in obedience 
to the laws of God, that can lightly receive any prejudice by it in this world. 
Since God doth not call us to fuffer, we fuould do fa .much the more for 
him. Since he doth not put us to tefiifie our love to him by laying down our 
lives for him, we lhould fuew it by a greater care to keep his commaEdments. 

God was pleafed to exercife the firit chrifiians with great fufferings, and to try _ 
their love and confiancy. to him and his tn.1th, in a very extraordinary manner~ 
by feverity and contempt, by the JPoiling of their goods, and-the loft of aU 
things; by honds and imprifonments; by cruel mockings and ftourgings; by the 

, extremity of torments, and by refifling even unto blood; by being kitl'd for his 
fike aft the day long, and appointed as jhetp for the flaughter. God was 
pleafed to make their way to Beaven very fuarp and painful, and to hedge it in 
as!t we~e with th~rns on ev.ery fide, fo that they could not, but. tbrougb many 
trIbulatIons, enter tnto the kzngdomoJ Heaven .. 

Thus we ought all to be in a readinefs and refolution to fubmit to this duty, 
if God iliould think fit at at)y time of our lives to call tiS to it. But· if he be 

,pleafed to excufe us from it, and to let this c'l!P paft from us,. (which may law
fully be our earn ell: prayer to God, £Ince we have fo good a pattern for it) there 
will be another duty incumbent upon us, which will take up the whole man and 
the w~ole time of our 1if~, and that is to flrve ,him withlJutftar, in ho'tinefi 
andrtghteoufoefl before hIm alt the days of our Itves. .'. 
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.lllncl conJejJed that they were flrangers and pilgrims on the earth. 

The whole verfe runs thus; 

Theft all died in faith, not havi:tg received the promifts, bttt having pen 
them afar off, and were perfoaded of them, and embraced them, arId co.njeffed 
that they were Jlrangers and pilgrims O'lZ the earth. .' 

HE Arofil.e having decla~ed .at the latter end of the foregoing chapter~ 
that fauh IS the great pnncIple whereby good men are acted, and 
whereby they are fupported under all the evils and fufferings of this 
life, verfe 38. now the jztji /halt live by faith; in this chapter he 
makes it his main buiinefs, to fet forth to us at large the force and 

power of faith; an~ to this .purpofe, 'he firfi tells us what kind of faith he me~nsil 
~'iz. a firm perfuailon of thIhgs not prefent and vifible to fenfe, but inviGble and 
future; ver. I. NoV! faith (ia~[h he) .is the confident expeBation of things ho
ped for, and the evtdence ofthmgs not flcn. FaIth reprefents to us the reahry of 
things which are invHible to fenfe, as the exifience of God and hi~ providenc€; 
and of things which are at a great diftance from us, as the future flate of re-
wards and punifhments in another world. . 

And then he proceeds to {hew, by particular and famous infiances, that the 
firm belief and perfuafion of thefe things, was the great principle of the piety 
and virtue of the Saints, and of good men in all ages of the world; by this ..dbet" 
and Enoch, and Noah; .Abraha'J1t" lfoac; and Jacob; Joftph and Moles, and 
all the famous heroes of the old TeHament, obtained a good report, and fiu/fed 
God, and did all thofe eminent acts of obedience and kIf-denial which :.lre re
corded of them. They believed the being of God, a,1td that he is a -rewarder 
of them that ditigC'fJtly ftek him. They dreaded his threatenings, and relied up
on his promifes of fumre and invifible. good things. They lived and died in a 
full perfuafion and confidence of the truth of them; tho' they did not live to 
fee them actually fulfilled and accompliihed. AU thefe (flith he, fpeaking of 
thofe eminent Saints which he had infianced in before} died in faith, 1tot 

haviltg received the promifes, but having fifn them afar off, and were per
fuaded of them, and embraced them. This is fpaken with a more particular 
regard to Abraham, lfoac, and Jacob, to whom the promifes of the conquefi 
and poifeiIion of a fruitful1and, were made, and of a numerous offspring, among 
who:m fhould be the Meffi'ls, in whom all the nations of the earth fhould be bleifed~ 

Thefepromifes they dicii not live to fee accomplifued and made good .in their 
days; bill they heartily believed them, and rejoiced in the hope and expeBati
on of tlilem,as if they had embraced them in their arms, and been put into the 
acrual poffeffion of them: .And thry confejfed that they were pilgrims and 
ftrangets 01l tbe earth. 

This fayingand acknowledgment more particularly and immediately refers to 
thofe fayings of the patriarchs A/;raham 3.nd Jacob, which we find recorded, 
Ge11. 23. 4. where Abraham fays to the fons of Heth, I am a ftranger and a 
fijott1"1zer with you: And Gnt. 47. 9. where Jacob fays to Pharaoh, the days 
of the years oj my pilgrimage are an h1tndred o1td thirty years; few and ev'iJ 
"~'/l';:l! the days of the years of my life been. Thefe good men were Jlranger~ O'ltd [0-
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journers in a land which was promif~d to be th~irs after~ards. They dwelt in 
it themfe1ves as flrangers, but were In expettatlOfl that It would one day be
COlJ.'le the inheritance of their pofierity. 

Now in this~ as by a type and fhadow, the ApoHIe ~eprefen.ts to us the con
dition of good men, while they are pailing through thIs \vorId. They are pil. 
grims tl11df!rangersJn .the earth; they travel up and d~wn the w~rld for a time, 
as the patrIarchs dId m the land of Canaan; but are III expectatIon of a better 
and more fettled condition hereafter; they deJire a better countrey, that is an 
h~a'l!cn!y, fays the ApoHIe at the 16th ve~fe of this chapter . 
. That which I defign from thefe words, 1S to reI?refenc to u~ our prefent con

dition in this world, and "to awaken us to a due ienfe and fenous confideration 
of it. It is the fame condition that all the Saints and holy men that are gone 
before us were in, in this world; and everyone of us may fay with 'David, 
Pfalm 39. 12. I am a Jlranger with thee, and a Jojourner as all 171;Y Fathers 
were. It is a condition very troublefome and very unfettJed, fuch as that of 
pilgrims and flrang~rs ufeth to be. Th~s. we mufr all ack,nowledge, if wejudge 
rightly of our pre~ent flate and COndItIOn. . They cOftjeJ(ed, that they were 
jlrangers and pilgrIms on the ear!h; but .Y~t It. was not wIthout ~he hope and' 
expetiation of a better and happIer COndItiOn lU reverfion. So It foHows juft 
after; they that fay fitch things, (that .is, that conftfl themftlves t-; be jtrangers 
and pilgrims on the earth) declare platnly, t~at they Jeek a countrey. 

This bore up the patri~n:hs ~mder all the eVIls. and troubles of the}r pilgrimage, 
that they expected an mhentance, and a qUIet and fettled pofleillon of that .. 
good land which God had promifed to them. Anfwerably to which, good men 
<10 expeB', afte~ the .few a,nd evil days oj their pilgrimage in this world are 
over, a bleiTed mhentance m a better c{)untrey, that t.r an heavenly; and with 
bleifed Abraham, the father of the faithful, they look for a City, 1J.:hich hath 

foundations, whofe builder and maker is God, as it is faid of that good patriarch 
at the tenth verfe of this chapter. 

It is veTY fr~que~lt not only in Scriptu.re, ,but in ot~er aut~ors, to reprerent 
our COndItIOn In thIS world, by that of pdgnms and fOJourners In a foreign coun
trey: For the mind, which is the man, and our immortal foul.s, which are by 
far the moR noble and excellent part of our felves, are the natIves of Heaven, 
and but pilgrims and flrangers here in the earth; and when the days of our 
pilgrimage ihall be over, are defigned to return to that heavenlY countrey from 
which ~hey came, and to. ",:hich they bel o.ng. And therefore t~e Aponle tells 
us, Phd: 3. 20. that chnihans have relatIOn to Heaven, as theIf native place 
and countrey, rH,u~I) J/de 'Td 7AfOA{7~jAct rJ.,,; ~eg.voi; .vwd~;{:&1, our converfation is in 
Heaven, fo we render the words; but they properly fignify, that chriHians are 
members of that city and fociety which is above; and tho' they converfe at pre
fent here beJow, while they are pailing through this world, yet Heaven is the 
countrey to which they do belong, and whither they are continually tending, 
fldes ubi lata quietas oflendunt, where ~ quiet habitation, and a perpetual reft, 
IS defigned and prepared for them. ThIs acknOWledgment 'David makescon
cerning himfelf, an~ al1 the people of God, I Chron 29. I). For we are flrangers 
before thee, and flJournert, as were all our fatht>rs. Our days 01-t the earth 
are as a jhaa'ow, and ther~ is n~ne abiding. So likewife St. Peter, I Pet. t. 17. 
Paft the time of your jrvotirmng here i1$. fta.r ; and C?ap.2. verfe II. 'DearlY 
heloved, I beftech you, as flral1gers and ptigrtms, abflatn from flefhIY tufts. 

And not only the infpired writers of holy Scripture, but heathen authors do 
frequently ~ake ufe of ~his allution. P/~to I tells us, ~t was a common faying, 
and almoH In every man s mout h, 'AJ'ct~~71 d I1,Ula. Tt~ €s"/v 0 (6f@, the life of man is 
a ki~d of pilgrimag~. '~nd Tully, in.l~is excellent difcourfe de flneaute, (con
cermng old age) brIngs In Cato defcnbmg our paifage out of this world not as 
a departure fr?ll our home, bu~ li~e a ~an leaving his inn, in which he hath 
lodged for a mght or two, ex vita iJla diftedo, tanquam ex hOfPitio uon tan
quam ex domo; commoratidi enim natura diverjoriurtt nohis, non hab;tandi de
dit: " \V hen I leave this world (fays he) I look upon my felf as depaning -Dut of ., 
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'" an inn; and not as quitting mine own home and habitation; nature having 
." affigned this world to us as a place to. fojourn, but not to ~well in." ~hich 
1s the fame with what the ApoHle fays 10 the text, concern1Og the patnarchs, 
they confeffed that they were pilgrims and flrangers o~ t~1! ~ar~h} and coo
cerning aU chrifiians, chap. 13. 14- Here we have nO contznuzng Ctty; !Jut WI 
ftek one to come. 

But I do not intend to follow the metaphor too clore, and to vex and tor.., 
ture it, by purfuing all thofe little parallels and fimilitudes, which a lively fancy 
might make or find, betwixt the condition of {hangers and pilgrims, and the 
life of man during his abode and pa{fage through this world. I will infift only 
upon two things, which feem plainly to be defigned and intended by this; me ... 
taEhor, and they are thefe'; 

I. That our condition in this world. is very troublefome and unfettled; they 
tonftJ!ed that they were flrangers and pilgrims on the earth. 

II. It implies a tendency to a future fetding, and the hopes and expeB:ation 
of a happier condition, into which we thall enter when we go out of this 
world. For fo it follows in the very next words after the text; they confe.fTed 
that they were prangers and pilgrims on the earth: For they that fly fuch 
things, declare plainly that they leek II countrey. They that lay fitch things; 
that is, they tnat acknowledge themfelves to have lived in fuch a reUtefs and un ... 
cer'taincondirion in this world, travelling from one place to another, as the pa
triarchs Abraham, lfoac and Jacob did, and yee pretend to be perfuaded of 
the goodnefs of God, and the faithfulnefs of his promife, in which he foJemnly 
declared himfeJf to be their God, do hereby plainly thew, that they expeEt fome 
happier condition hereafter, wherein that great promife of God will be made 
good to them to (he full. 

And thefe are two very weighty and ufeful confideration~, that we fhould both 
underHand our prefent condition in this world, and our future hope and ex
pectation after'our departure out of it, that fo we may demean our felves fuit
ably to both thefe conditions; both as it is fit for thofe who look, upon them
felves as pilgrims and [ojourners in this world, and likewife as it becomes thofe 
who ftek and expett a better countrey, and hope to be made partakers of a 
ble£red immortality in another world. I fhall briefly fpeak to both there; and 
then 111ew, what effect and influence the ferious meditation of thefe two points 
ought to have upon everyone of us. 

1. That our condition in this world is very troublefome and unfettled.· This 
I take to be principally intended in the metaphor of jlrtlrttgers and pilgrims. 
Such wa§ [he life of the patriarchs, which is here fpoken of in the text; they 
had no conftant abode and fix'd habitation, but were continually wandering 
from one Kingdom and countrey to another; in which travels they were e:xpofed 
to a great many hazards and dangers, affii8ions and miferies, ~ffronts and in
juries, as we read at large in the hiftory of their travels in the old Tefiament~ 
And fuch is our condition in this werld; it is often troublefome, and always 
uncertain and unfettled. . 

'Tis often very troublefome: Not to infifi upon the weak condition of infancy 
and childhood, the helplefsnefs of that flate, and infufficiency of it for its own 
prefervation, and the fupply of its natural wants and neceffities: Not to menti
on the dangerous vanity and defperate folly of youth, nor the infirmities and 
conrempts, [he many tedious and wearifom days and nights that old age is com ... 
manly grieved and' afflicted withal, to that degree, as to make life not ,only 
uD}?leafant,but almofi an intolerable burthen to us. Not to dwell upon thefe, 
whIch yet take up and poifefs a great 1hare and portion of our lives: If we 
look upon man in his beft flate, we :fl:.:.a find bim, as 'David hath long fince 
pronounce~ on him, to be altogether 'Vanity. We need not go a pilgrimage, 
and travel mto remote copntries, to make life more troublefome and uneafy. In 
what pare of t?e world foever we are, even that which we improperly call our own 
home and natIve countrey, we fhall meet with trouble and inconvenience enough 
to convince us, that we are butjlr)mgers in it. More efpeciaUy good men are peen,. 
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liarly .liable to a great "many evils and fufferings, upon acco~nt oftrheir. piety 
and vlrtt;le. Tbey are nat of the world (as our bleffed SavlOurtells hIS Dl
fciples, John Ir. 19.) and 6ectJuft they .are not of the world,thcrefore the 
worldbateth them, and taketh all opportunities and oeca,fions ,to ve?, and per
fecnre them in one kind or other, either by doing all manner of evtlto them, 
or by fpeaking all manner of evil of them. . 

But fuppofe we efcape trouble upon this account, there are abundance ·of com-
11100 and D.atural inconveniencies, which render human life very uneafy.For 
either we muil live alone, or in the company and fociety of, others: ~Oae of 
thefetwo ,is neceiTary and unavoidable. Suppofe w.e would hve "aloIfe ;h?w 
f~w are there that can ,enjoy themfelves tolerably alone for ~ny con~d;raoIe 
time? For though there be a great deal too much of fdf-Iove lumat:klna, and 
men ~fegenerally extremely fond 'of themfelves; yet I know D?t hdW it happens, 
(though fo it is) that very few men in the world care for theIr 'awn compaflY, 
or can endure, for any'confiderable time, to converfe only with themfelves; 
nay, for the moil: part, they are fooner glutted with themfelves, and furfeited 
of their own converfation, dian with tbe worff company they can meet with; a 
(hrewdfign, as one would think, that they knew fomething, w0rfe by 'them
(elves than of any body eIfe, or 'at leaR they know it more certainly. It is a 
wife and deep faying of .Ariflotte, whoever ajfefls to he atone, muft be n eed~, 
~ rS-ne).clI, either a God or a wild beafl; either he muft be fufficient for himfe1f, 
and want nothing; or of fo wild and favage a djfpofition, as to defiroyevery 
thing that is weaker, and to run away from every thing that is Rronger than 
himfelf. Now man is neither good enough to be contented and fatisfied with 
bimfelf, nor bad enough to hate and avoid every body elfe; and therefore h@, 
muit enter into fociety, and keep company with other men. 

And if we go abroad into the world, and tiy the converfation of men, it can
not but grieve us to fee a great many things, which yet we muil: fee every day; 
the cenforioufnefs, and uncharitablenefs, and infincerity of men one towards an ... 
other; to fee with what kindnefs they will treat one another to the face, and 
how hardly they will ufe them behind their backs. If there were nothing eIfe, 
this one naughty quality, fo common and reigning among m;ankind, were enough 
to make an honeH and true~hearted man, one that loves plainnefs and fincerity, 
to be heartily fick of the world, and glad to fieal off the fiage, where there is 
nothing native and fincere, but all p~rfonated and acted; wbere the converfa
tion' of a great part of men is all defigning and infidious, fun of flattery and 
faHhood, 0'£ good words and ill offices: One fPcakcth peaceablY to his neighbour 
with his mouth; but in his hCtJrt he lieth in wait, as it is in the Prophet, 
Jer. 9. 8. And when a man hath done all the good turns he can, and en
deavoured to oblige every man, and not only to live inoffenfively, but exempla .. I 

rily; be is fairly dealt withal, and comes off upon good terms, if he can but 
efcape the ill words of metl for doing well, and obtain a pardon for thofe things 
which truly deferve praife. 

But fetting afide thefe, and the like melancholy confiderations; when we are 
in the health and vigour of our age, when our blood is warm, and our fpi
rits quick, and [he humoursof our body not yet turned and fowred by great dif
appointments, and grievous loffes of our eHates, or' neareft friends and relati .. 
ons, by a long courfe of afflictions, by many crofs events and calamitous ac-

'cidents; yet we are continually lia.ble to aU there; and tbe perpetual fear and 
danger of [hem is no fmall trouble and uneafinefs to our minds, and does in it 
great meafure rob us of the comfort, and eat out the pleafure and fweetnefs of 
aU our enjoyments; and, by degrees, the evils we fear overtl\ke us; and as one 
afHiBiont and trouble goes off, another fucceeds in the place of it, like Job's 
meifengers, whofe bad tidings and reports of calamitous accidents came fa thick 
upon him~, that they ,overtook one another. _ 

, If we have a plentiful fortune, we are apt to abufe it to intemperance and 
luxury; and this na~urally breeds bodily pains and difeafes,. which take away alt 
the comfort and enjoyment of a great efiateq If we have health~ it may be weare 
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afflicted with loifes or deprived of friends, or crofs'd in our interefis and de
figns, and one thing or other happe~s to irriped~?r interrupt the contentment 
and happinefs of our lives. Some~lmes ,an unexpected fior!Dt or. fome other 
fudden calamity, fweepeth away, III an mHant, all that WhI~h wIth fo much 
itidufiry and care we have been gathering many years. Or If an efiate fiand 
firm, our children are taken away, to whofe comfort and advantage all the pains 
and endeavours of our lives were devoted. Or if nOile of thefe happen, (as it 

-is very rare to efcape mofi, or fome of them) yet for a demonfiration to us 
that God intended this world to be uneafy, to convince us that a perfea flate 
of happinefs is n~t to be h~~ here below, we. often fee in expetienc~ that thofe 
who feern to be 10 a COnditiOn as happy as thIS world can put them Into, by the 
greatefr accoPlmodations towards it, are yet as far or farther from happinefs, as 
thofe who are defiitute of moil of thofe things wherein the greateft felicity of 
this world is thought to c0nfifi. Many times it to happens, that they who have . 
all the furniture and requifites, all the materials and ingredients of a worldly fe
licityat their command, and in their power, yet have not the skill and anility 
OUt of aU thef~ to fra~ a happy condition df . life to themfelves. They have 
health, and fnends, and reputation, and eftate In abundance, and all outward 
accommodations that heart can with; and yet in the midfl: of all thefe circum
flances of olitward felicity, they are uneafy in their minds, and as the wife man 
expreffeth it, in their flfJiciency they are in flreights, and are as it were fur
feited even whh happinefs it felf, and do fo fantafiically and unaccountably naufeate 
,the good condition they are in, that tho' they want nothing to make them 
happy, yet they canno~ think the'mfelves fo; though they. have nothing in the 
world to moleit and dlfgufl: them, yet they can make a fhlft to create as much 
trouble to themfelves, out of nothing, as they who have the real and fubfiantiaI 
caufes of difcontent. 

Which plainly fuews, that we are not to look for happinefs here; ~tisnot to 
be found in this land of the living; and after our enquiries after it, we fhaII 
fee fufficient rearon to take up Solomon's conc1ufion, that 'aU is vanity aNd 
vexation- of [pirit; which is much the fatne with that aphorifm of 'David 
his father, whiCh I mentioned before, that man in his "eft eflate is attogether 
,'Vanity. . 

,But what happinefs foever our condition in this world is capable of, 'tis moH 
affuredly full of uncertainty and unfettlement; we cannot enjoy it long, and e
very moment we are in danger of being deprived of it. Whatever degree of 
earthly felicity we are poifefs'd of, we have no fecurity that it 'jhaU continue. 
There is nothing in this world, but when we are as fure o( it as this world can 
make. us, may be ~aken away from us by a thoufand accidents. ~ut fuppofe it 
to abIde and contmue; we our felves fhall be taken away from It. We muff 
die, and in that very day all our enjoyments and hopes, as to this world, will 
perifl? .w~th u.s; for here is (lo,abiding place, w.e ha.ve ,no continuzng city ;, fo 
that It IS III vaIn to defign a happmefs to our felves 10 thIS world, when we are not 
to fray in it, but only travel and pafs through it. . . 

And this is the Firfl ; our condition i~ this world is very troublefom and un
fettled. 

II. Our condition in this world being a Hate of pilgrimage, doth imply a 
tendency to future fettlement, and the hopes and exp~aation of a happier 
condition hereafter. And fo the ApoiUe reafons immediately after the text.; 
they confeffed that they were pilgrims Ilnd flrangers on the earth; for they that 
fay flch things, declare plainly that they feek a countrey; that is, they who 
ac.knowledge themfelves to be pilgrims and firangers on the earth! and. yet 
wltha,l profefs to be perfuaded of the goodnefs of God and the fidehty of his 
promlfe, do plain!J declare, that· they flek another country. This is fpoken 
of Abraham, l.faac, and Jacob, who acknowledged themfelves. to be flrangers 
Ilnd pilgrims Oft the earth; and thereby declared that they fought 41Z11ther (01111-

trey. Now, fays the.Apofile, this cannot be the countrey from whence they firft 
came, Vr of the Chatdees, v. I) . ./1'1d trulY, if they hadbeenmilldfiiJ()fthatcoun-
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trey from whence thej came out, they might h(fve had an opportunity of return
ing thither. And therefore he concludes, that the countr~y which they fought 
was a better countrey than any in this world. v. 16. !Jut now they dejire a bet~ 
tereo1.mtrcy; that is, an heavenlY. Therefor~ .God IS n~t ajh,!med t(j be called 
their ()od; for he hath pretared f!r them a "0.:' ThIS p~amly fyefers to that 
famo1.1s declaration or promlfe of God to the Patnarchs of be~ng theIr God; I am 
tbe God of Abraham, the God of Ifoac, and the. God of Jacob. .Now certaiply 
this prom~fe of qod did fignifie fome very g!eat ,bleffing and advantage to. thof.e 
faithful fervants of God above others. ThIS. was not made good to them In thIS 
world; for they confeffed that they were pilgrims ,and Jlrtmgers on the ctf/rth. 
Where then is the bleHing fpoken of and figmfied by the great words of that pro
mife fhat .God was their God? They met with I?o fuch condition irl this wor16, 
as was anfwerable to the greatnefs of the promlfe. From hence the ApofUe ar-' 
gues, that they had a fi~m perfuafion of a future happinefs; For. they that ft."
fiu;h things declare plainly, that they ftek a better: countrey; that IS aft heavenJy~ 
Wherefore C?od is not 'ajhamed to ~e calle,d theIr God, jinc~ . ke hath lrepared 
for them a Ctty;·· And tho' [he proIDlfe of God to Abraham dId ImmedIately de.;. 
iign the land of Canaan, and the earthly Jerufolem; yet the Apoille ex[ends 
it. to that which was typified by it; viz. a1f, heavenlY countrey~ the Jerufolem 
which is above, which at the roth verfe of this chapter, is called a city. which 
hath foiJndaiions, whoft builder and maker is God. And now, feeing God hath 
defigned and pre.pared fo gre~t a hap~inefs for them in another world, wel~ might 
hebe called thezr God, notwlthfiandmg that they were jlrangers and pt/grims 
on the earth; that is, tho' the full meaning and importance of this promite was 
not made gom! to them in this world, yet it was aecompliih'd to the full in the 
happinefs which was defigned for them in another life~ And God need 140f be 
ajhamedto be'catted their GfJd; implying, that if Q0-l;hing had been meant by it 
beyond this world, this promife, of God's being their God, would have fallen, 
fuamefullyfhort pf what it feemed to import. And this I conceive. to be the 
true r~afon Why our Saviour lays fo J.?3uch wei~ht upon this promife, as to pitch 
upon It for the proof of the refurrechon; that IS, of a future Hate of happinefs 
iIi anotner world. ' I 

There are many confiderations apt to perfuade good men of another life after 
this; as, that mankind is generally poffefs'd with this hope and petfu-afton t 
'and that the more wife an~ virtuous. men have been, the more plainly have they 
apprehended the hopes of Immort.ahty, and the better have they been contented 
to leave this. world, as if, feeing farther than other men, they had a clearer pro;;;. 
fpeB: of the happinefs they were entring upon: But above al1, that C;od hath 
made. our condition in this world fo troublefome and unfettled, as if he had de
figrred on purpofe to make us feek forhappinefs elfewhere, and to elevate and 
raife our minds to the hopes and expeB:ation of a condition better and more du~ 
rabIe, than any t,hat is to be met with in this world; which, confidering the 
goodnefs of God, and his gracious providence and care of good men, is a thing 
of it felf extremely credible. . 
~ Having thus, as briefly as I co~ld, .difpatched the two particulars which I pro .. 
pounded to fpeak to for the explIcatIOn of the text, I fhould now 1hew what in-

. fluence thefe confiderations ought to have upon our lives and practice . 
. And if this be our .con~ition in th~s ,,:orld, and thefe our hopes and expeCta-

tions, as to another hfe; If we be pd!,rtms and jlrangers on t/~ earth; and look 
flr"a bet!er eountrey, th:"t is, an' heavenlY.; this ought to have a great influenee 
upon. us In thefe follOWIng refpeCts, whIch I fhall at prefent but very briefly 
mentIOn. 

I. Let us intangle and incumber our felves as littl,e as we can in this our pil
grim~ge; let us not engage our a£fea~ons too far in t~e ,pleafures and advantages 
,of thIS world; for we are not to contmue and fettle In It, but to pafs through 
it. ,A little will ferve for our paffage ~nd accommodation in this journey; and 
beyond that, whyfhould we [0 earnefily ,cove~ and feek more. 
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2. If we be pilgrims and flrangers ;. then it concerns us to behave our [elves 
blamelefiy and inoffenfive1y, remembnng, that the eyes of people are upon us, 
and that thofe among whom we live win be very curious and obfervant of our 
manners and carriage. _ 

3. Let us be chearful and patient under the troubles and afflictions of this 
prefen.t !ife: They who are in a.~range countrey? ~u1J:~ expeB: to encoun~er 
many lDJunes and affronts, and t~ be put to great dIfficultIes and hazards, whIch 
we fhould endeavour to bear wIth that chearfulnefs, as men that are upon a 
journey ufe to bear foul ways and bad weather, and inconvenient lodging and 
accommodations. \ 

4~ The confideration· of oQr prefent condition and future hopes fhould fet us 
above the fondnefs· of life, and the fiavifh fear of deat.h. For our minds will 
never be raifed to their'true pitch and height, till 'Ye' have in fame goodmeafure 
conquered thefe two paiIions,. and made th~m fubJect to our reafon. As for this 
prefent life, and the enjoyments of it, what do we fee in thet11~ that [houid make 
us fo Hrangely to dote upon them?· ~ute -Iucis miftri tam dira cupido! This 
world, at the beLt, is but a very indIfferent, place; and he is the wifefi man 
th.at~ bearshimfe.lf towards it .with the mC?11: ~ndifferent affection; that is aJways 
wIllmg to ~eave It, and yet patient to Hay In It as long as God pleafes. . 
. ;. We {hould always prefer our duty and a good confcience before all, the 
wO'~ld; becaufe it is in truth more valuable, if our fouls be immortal, and do 
furvive in another world. For (as our Saviour argues) What is a man profited, 
if he gain the whole wortd, and loft his own foul? Or what jhalt a man give 
in exchange for his foul? And thus St. Paul reafoned with himfelf, from the 
belief of a reforreai(Jn of the juJl and U1YUJl. . For this cauft (faith he) I exer= 
(-ift .my ftlf alway to have a conftience void of oJfence both toward God a~d to= 
ward man. , 
. Lafl!Y, Ifwe be fojourners and travellers, we 1hould often think of our end, 

and carefully mind the way to it. Our end is everlafiing happinefs; and the 
way to it is a conffant and iincere and univerfal obedience to the commandments 
of God. When the young man in the Gofpel enquired of our Saviour the. way 
ro eternal happinefs, faying, good majer, what good thing jhalt I do, that I 
may inherit eternal life? His anfwer to him was, if thou witt ·enter into lift, 
keep the commandments. We may eafily mifiake our way; fO.r flrait is the 
g.ate, alJd-narruw is the way that leads to lift, and few there be that find it. 
Therefore we jhould ofteQ pray to God, as 'David does, P fat.J 19. 19. I am 
a flral1ger i.n the e4rth, hide not thy commandments from me. And Pfalm 139. 
23,24, Search me, 0 God, and know my heart; try me, and know my tho1Jghts; 
and fte if there be any wicked way in me, find lead me in the way ·everlaJling. 
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Good Men Strangers and Sojourners upon Earth. 

H E'B. xi. 13. 
An" confejJed that they were ftran!;e~s and pilgrims on the earth. 

The whole verfe runs thus; 
Theft all died in faith, not having received the promifts, but having ften them 

afar off, and were perfoaded of them, and embraced them, and c()njej[ed that.' 
they were Jlrangers and pitgrims on the earth. 

Have lately in this place (upon a particular day and occafion) begun to 
handle thefe words; I fhall briefly give you the heads of what hath been 
already delivered, and proceed to what remains. And that which Ide
figned from this text was, to reprefent our prefent condition in this 
world, and to awaken our minds to a due fenfe and confiderationofit. 

, It is the fame condition that all the Saints and holy men that have gone before us 
-were in, in this world; and we may all of us fay with 'David, Pfol. 39. 12. I am 
a flranger with thee, and a fojo1J,rner, as aU my fathers were. 

It is very frequent not only in Seripture, but in other authors, to reprefent 
our condition in -this world, by that of pilgrims and frjourners in a far coun.trey.' 
For the mind, which is the man, and our immortal fouls, which are, by far, 
the moil noble and excellent part of our felves, are the natives of Heaven, and 
but pilgrims and flrangers\here on the earth; and when the days. of o'Ur pilgri
mage fhall be accomplifhed, are deftgned to return to .that heaven!y cou.nt-rey from 
which they came, and to which they belong. And for the exp1ication of this 
metaphor, I inftfted only upon two things, which feem plainly to be de6gned 
and intended by it.' , ' 

I. That our condition i~ th~s world is very troublefome and unfettle~; ThC) 
confe1fed that they were pzlgrzms and Jlrangers on the. earth. 

II. It implie!!i a tendency to a future fettlement, and the hopes and ex~aa~ 
tion of a happier condition, into which we fhall enter when we go out ·of this 
world. 

And thefe I told you are two very weighty and ufefuf confiderations; that 
we fhould both underfiand our prefent condition in this world, and our future 
hopes and expectation after our departure out of it; that fo we may demean our 
felves fuitably to both thefe conditions-; both as is fit for thofe who look on 
themfelves as pilgrims and frjourners in this world; and Iikewife as it becomes 
thofe who flek and expeEl a better' countrey, and hope to be partakers of a bier .. 
fed immortality in another world. 

1. That our condition in this world is very troublefome and unfettled; and 
this is principally inten~ed by the metaphor .of pilgrims and flrangers. Such 
was the life of the Patnarchs here fpoke~ of In the text; they had no confiant 
abode and fixt habitation, but were contInually wandering from one kingdom 
land countrey to a!lOther; in whic~ t.r~~els they were expofed to ~ great' many 
dangers and fuffenngs, affronts and InJurIes; as w~ read at 1arge In the hifiory 
of their travels in the old Tefiament. And fuch IS our condition in this world; 
it is often rfoiJblefome, and always uncertain, and unfettled; fo that whatever 
degree of worldly felicity any man is poifefi of, he hath no fecurity that it fhall 
contint1\~ for one moment. 
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II./-Our condition in this world being a flate of pilgrim' age, it implies· a ten
dency to a future Jettlement, and the hopes and expeCtation of a happier con." 
dition, into ·which we fuall ent~r fo foon as we leave this world. For fo it fol .. 
lows immediately after the text; 'They cO'nfe.ffed .that they were li/grims ana 
Jlrangers on the earth ; For they that fl.)! foch thtngs.; declare plaln!J that they 
feek a countrey. They that fly fitch things; that IS, they that acknowledge 
themfelvesto have lived in fuch a refilefs and uncertain condition ih this world, 
travelling from one place to another, as the Patriarchs Abraham,lfoac, and 
Jacob did; and yet pretend to be per'fuaded of thegoodnefs of God, and the 
iaithfulnefs of his promife, in which he fo folemnly declares 'himfeIf robe th~ir 

"God; do hereby plainlyfuew, that they expeCt fame happier cop.dition hereafter, 
wherein that great pro'mife of God·wm be made'goodro them [0 the full; fo 
that he need not be afhamcd to have been catted their God. , 

·Having hnndled at large thefe two (>Q,nicuJats, I cOqie now to fhew what in ... 
fluence the confideration of fh~m ought to baveupon our lives and 'pra8iceso 
And, if this be OUr condition in this world, and thefe our hopes and'expetlations 
as· to another life; if We be pilgrims and flrangers on the earth, and Jook for, a 
lJettercountrey, that is, an heavenly; this ought to 'have a great influence upon 
us in thefe following refpeB:s, which I did but briefly mention befote, but :!hall 
now profecute and prefs more largely . r 

1. Let us entangle and incumher our felves as little as we can in this our pH
grimage~~e~ us not engage our aff~aions too.fa~, in the ple,afures ,a~d ~dva~ . .d 

rages of thIS world, becau1e we are not to Hay In It, but to,pafs tluo' It .. Upon 
this confidera.tion, the Apofile St. ,£:eter doth fo earneflly exhort chrifhans tp 
pre[erve themfelves from flefhly IuHs, I Pet. 2. I I. Vearly beloved, I beflech 
you, as flrangers and pilgrims, 'to abjiain from fle/hlY lufts, which war againfl 
the foul. The gratifying of our inordinate lufis,and our carnal and fenfuaI in .. 
clinations, is direB:ly oppofite both to the nature of our immortal fpirits, and to 
their great defign and bufinefs in this world. Flefuly hins do not only pollute 
and defile, but even quench andextinguifh our diviner part, and do work the 
ruin and defiruaion of it; they fink our affeCtions into the mud and filth of this 
world, and do entangle and detain them there; in a word, they do wholly in .. 
c1ifpofe and unfit us for that pure, and fpiritua], and divine life, which alope 
can qualify us for our heavenly countrey and inheritance. And therefore while 
our fouls are fojourning in this world, we ihould abfiain from them, and pre
ferve our felves unfpotted and untainted by them, as being alwgether unufeful, 
and perfeBly contrary to the laws and manners of our heavenly country. If 
WE; wallow in brutifh and filthy lufts, as we pafs through this world; our na
tive countrey, when oUf fouls think to return to it, will rejeB: us ahd cafl: us 
out: When we come to Heaven's gate, and knock there, expecting to be ad:" 
mitted, and ihall cry, Lord, Lord, open unto u.(; He will bid us to depart from 
him, becauft we have been workers of iniquity. Nothing that is unclean can 
enter into Heaven. He who is to receive us into thofe ble:fTed manfions, hath 
declared it' [0 be his iromutable refolution and decree, that without hoJinefl no 
man /haJJ fte the Lord. And therefore as ever we hope to fee God in that hap
py and blifsful flate, we muil: cleanft our fttves from ott jilthineft of jlejh t!!'zd 
/pirit, and perftCl holineft in the fear of God; that having render'd our felves 
as .like him as we can in this world, we may be capable of the ble:fTed fight and 
enjoyment of him in the other. 

And as for the advantages of this world, let us not purfue them too eagerly, 
we may take the conveniencies which fairly offer themfelves to us, and be con .. 
tent to Want wh;J,~ we cannot honefily have, and without going out of tbe way 
of our duty, confidering that we are'trav,elIers, and that a little will ferve for 
our paffage 311d accommodation in our pilgrimage. And beyond that why ihou14 
we fo earnefily covet more, and t.rouble our felves for that which is not necef ... 
fary to our journey, why fuould we at any time deal unjufl:ly to attain" any of 
this world's goods? They will Rand us in- Head for fo little a while, that we 
can have no temptation to injure or opprefs any man, to break the- peace of our 
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Confciences, and to wound our fouls for the attaining of them~ If the provi
dence of God offer them to us,-artd bring them to our hands; in the ufe ofhoneit 
diligence and lawful means; a's we are not to refufe them,fo neither are we tofet 
our hearts, upon them, nor to fuffer our affe.Bioris to be e~1tangJed in [hem: . 

The wIfeH Qfe we can make of them, wIll bej to do lIke thofe who traffic~ 
in foreign parts, to confign our efiates into our own ~ative countrey, to, fen4 
(jUr trenfures before us into the other world, th,at we may have the. benefit of 
them when we come there. And this we may do by alms and charity~ What. 
ever we fpend upon the fieili, we leave behind us, and it will tur~ to no account 
to us in our own C'ountrey: But whatever We layout for the relIef of the poor, 
is fo much treafure laid out and feeured to our felves againH another day. So 
ourbleiTed SavIour aifures us; Luke 12. 33. That givi1tg, of alms is !'roviding 
for our ftlves bags that wax not old, a treafore tn the·Heavens that fazleth not. 

II. ILwe be pilgrims andflrangers then it concerns ,us to behave o~r felves 
with great caution, and to live blamelefsly and inoffenfively,; reme~bring th~t 
the eyes of people are upon us, and that thofe among whom· we fOJourn, wIll 
b~ ~ery prying and curious, and narrow obfervers of our ,mann~rs and carriage. 
They that are in a firange cQuntrey, are not wont to take that hberty and free
dom which the nativ~s of the pla~e may do, but to keep a perpetual guard up .. 
on themfelves, knowmg how firla-Iy they are obf€rved, and that they live 
among thofe who bear no good-will to them, and that every ba<;l thing ,we do, 
reflects upon our nation, and is a reproach. to thecountrey to which we belong. , 
Ie are not of the world (fays our Lord) if ye were of the world, the world 
would love its own .. but ye are not of the world; therefore, the W()'f'td hateth 
you. Upon this account the Apofile chargetJl chriHians to be harmleft and blame- ' 
. left, and as it becomes the fins of God to be, in the midfl of a crooked and 
pervcrfi nation, among whom we (hould fhine as light.s. The fame Argument 
. St. Peter ufeth, I Pet. 2. I I, 12. I befeech you, as pilgrims and jlr.-'!11gers, to i 

f Ilbjlainfrom jlejbty (ufls, having your converfotion honefl among the Gentiles; 
that is confidering that you are aniongfiranger~ and enemies, and therefore ought 
to be very careful to bring no fcanda'} upon your holy profelIion, among thofe 
who will be ready to take all advantages againfi you. Particularly, we who 

,pretend to the fame heavenly countrey, muH be kind to one another, and whilfi 
we live among {hangers, have no quarrels amongH our felve~. In a Hrange coun
trey, it ufeth to be a mighty endearment of men to one another, that-they are' 
of the fame countrey and fellow-citizens, and this alone is commonly fufficient 
to unite their affections, and to link their interefts together. But how little of 
this is to be feen among chrifiians! How fhamefully do they quarrel among 
themfelves, in the midfi of enemies and Hr~ngers! as if they had no relation to 
one another, and never expeded to meetat IaH in the fame countrey, 'and there 
to live together for ever. -

III. Let us beas patient and chearful as we can, under aU the troubles and 
affiittions which we meet with i!l ~hi~ life. They who are in Hrange countries, 
.muil .expect to enc??nter many InJ.unes an~ affronts, and to be put to great dif .. 
ficultles and hardlhlps. Thofe whIch are hghter and more tolerable, we muil: 
bear w~th chearfulnefs .. Upon a journ~y men u~e ~'? put' on all the pleafanrnefs 
they.can, and to ~ake fpo~t of all thelOconvemencIes of the ways and weather, 
and lIttle crofs aCCIdents that hefal them: And thus, if we had but the art and 
wifdom to do it, many of the leifer inconveniencies of human life might well 
enough be play'd o~ and made matter rather of mirth and diverfion, than 
of melancholy and fenous trouble. " '. 
~ut there a!e fome.evils and cala~it~es of human life, that are too heavyand 

ferlous to be Jefied wIthal, and reqUIre the greatefl confideration, and a very 
great degree of patience to fupport us under them, and enable us to bear them 
~ecently; as the lofs of friends and de~refi f.elations; as the lofs of an only fon, 
grown up to be \\:ell fix d and fettled 10 a vlrtllou~ courfe, a~d promiftng aU the 
comfort to his parents that they themfelves can wIlli: Thefe certainly are fome 
ofth~ greateft evils of this world~ and hardefi t6 be borno For men may pre .. I 
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tend what they will to philofophy, and contempt of the world, and of the pe~ 
rilhing comforts and enjoyments of it; to the extirpation of their paffions, and 
3J1infen!ibility of thefe things, which the weaker and undifciplin'd part of man~ 
kind keep- fuch a wailing and lamentation about: But when all is done, nature 
hath framed us as we are, and hath planted in our nature ihong inclinations and 
affeftions to our friends and relation,s; and thefe affections are as naturally 
moved upon fuen oceafions, and pluel\: every firing of our hearts as violently, 
as extreme hunger and thirfi do gnaw upon our fiomachs. 

And therefore it is foolilh for any man to pretend to love things m.ightiIy; and 
t.O rejoyce greatly in the enjoyment of them; and yet to he fo eafily contented 
to lofe them, and to be parted from them. This is to feparate things which 
J;latu-re hath Rrongly linked together. Whatever we mightily love, does there
by, in fome fort, become part ofolir felves, and it cannot hang loofe ·.to Us, 
~o be feparated and divorced from us without trouble; no more than a limb, 
.that is vitally and by, firong ligaments united to the body, can be dropt off 
when we pleafe, or rent from the body without pain. And whoever pretends. 
-to have 3 m-ighty aff{!dion for any thing, and yet at the fame t-ime does pretend 
that he can contentedly, and withmn any gre,at fenfe or fignification of paifl~ 
bear the 10fs of it, does not talk like a philofopher, hut like an hypocrite; and, 
under a grave pretence of being wife, is i~ truth an iU-natur'd mafJ. For moil: 
certainly, in proportion to our love of any thing, will be ,?ur trouble and 
grief for the 10fs of it. 

So that under thefe great and heavier firokes, we had l'l~,ed bath of faith and 
patience. And indeed, nothing but the firm belief of a better c()(!'ntrey, that is; 
an he4'llen/y, of another life after this, and a bleffed imm,ortality in another 
world, \i~ fufficient to fupport a man in the few and evil days of his pilgri~
age, ~nd to fufiain his fpirit under the great evils and calamities of this life.. But 
this fu\ly anfwers ~ll, t/q{l;p the ajflii1iolls 4ful fl.lferings (if this preftnt time, are 
not worthy to be compared with the glory wbich }batt 6e revealed in us, Nay, 
that if we be.ar thefe arf!liBions patiently, and with a due fub1lliffion to the will 
of God (efpecially Qur flJffering~ for his truth and cau-fe) it will certainly in
creafe Qijr happinefs in the ather world" and -Work for us 4 far more e-»fce-ding 
and eternal weight of glory. 

IV. Th~ conijderlltion of our prefent cotldi6on, and of OUf future hopes, iliould 
fet us above tlw fondnefs of life, and the flaviili fears of death. For our 
minds will never be mifed to their true pitch and height, rill we have in 
fome good meafure conquered thefe two pafIions, :!J,nd made them fubjetl tQ our 
reafon. 

As for this prefent life, and the enjoyment of it, what is it that we fee in 
them, that ihbUld make us fo iirangely to d'ore upon them? ~t£ lucis miflril 
tam dira cupido! This world at the beft is but.a very indifferent place, and he 
is the wifefi man, that hears himfelf towards it with the mon indifferent mind. 
and affection; that is al w,ay,s willing to leave it, and yet patient to Hay in it as 
long as God pleafeth. And as for death, tho~ the dread of it be natural, yet 
why lhould the terrors of it be fo very {urprifing, and amazing to us, after we 
have coniider'd, that to a go,od and pio,us. foul, it is no other bu~ the gate of 
heaven, alld an entrance into eternal life : Weare apt to wonder,. to fee a mam 
undaunted at the approa~h 0,f dea'~h, and to be ll0t onJy contested". ~ut cheal.,. 
ful a~ the thoughts of his departure out of this WOilrld, this Gnk of fin, and vale 
of mlfery and forrow. Where,ts~ if aHthings be duly, confide.red, it is a greater 
wonder that men are fa patient to live, and that they ar-e not glad of any fail· 
excufe and opportunity of getting out of this firange c~untrey,. and retiring 
home, and of ridding themfe1vesl of the tFDubles and inconveril€ri'Ces- of life. 
For, .conGdering the numerous troubles and calamities we are: liable to in a, long 
pilgrimage, there. are really but th1'e-e con{idera~i~ms ~ha: I.can readily thin~ of, 
that can make tIns world, and our prefent condltw-n In It, In any gpod meafure 
tolerable to a wife man; viz. th.at God gover.ns the world;, that W'~ are- not 
always to fi~y in it; that there is a hlappinefs de.figned andreferv-ed for. us in 
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another place, which will abundanti y recompence and make amends to us, for 
all the tr oubles and fufferings of this life. '. '. 

And' yet it is ilrange to fee how faft moil men clmg to hfe; and that even in 
old age, how they' catch at every twig th.at may ~ut hold them ~p a li~tle 
while' and how fondly they hanker after a mlferable hfe, when there IS nothmg 
more ~f pleafure to be enjoyed, not.hing mO~'e o~ fatisfaB:ion to be expected and 
hoped for in it .. ~hen they are JuH puttIng mto the port, and, one would 
think, llio;uld rejOICe at theIr very hearts that they fee land; yet how glad' 
would they be then of any crofs wind, that would carry them back into the 
fea again, as if they loved to be tofs'd, and were fond of Horms and tempeil:s. 

Nav, the very beft of us, even after we have made that acknowledgment of 
'lJllvid, I am a flranger (lnd a fojour7lJer with tpee, tlJaU my fathers were, 

, are apt with him, to be frill importuning God for a little longer life ;i\' 0 Jpare 
me a tittle, that· I may recover Jlrength, before I go hence, and be no more. 
And when God hath granted us this requefl, then we would be ./pared yet a 
tittle longer. '. '. ; 

But let us remember, that God dId not defign us· to contmue always In thIS 
world; and that he hath on purpofe made it fa uneafy to us, to make us wil~ 
ling to le~ve it; an~ that fa long as w~ linger here below" we are detained from 
our happm~fs; whIle we are pre/ent In the body, we are abftnt from the Lord. 
This confideration made St. Paul fa dejirous to be dijfotved, becaufe he knew, 
that when his earthly houft. of this tabernacle was diJfolved, he /hauld have 
It much' better habitation, a building of God, an houfo not made with hands, 
eternal in the Heavens. This was that which made him fa fun of joy alld 
triumph, at the thoughts of his leaving the world: 2 Tim. 4, 6. I am now 'ready 
(fays he) to be offered up, aftd the time of my departure is at hand; J have 
fought a good fight, I hav,e finifhed my courft, I have kept the faith, h811ce~' 
forth there is. laid up for m( 18 crown of righteoufoefl, which God the righ. 
teous judge fhalt give me in that day-

,Nay, the confideration of this {lho'but obfcurelyapprehended by them), did 
taife the fpirits of the wifer and better heathen, and fill them with great joy and 
:¢omfort at tbe thoughts of their- diffolution. With what con Haney and even
nefs of mind did Socrates receive the fentence of death? And wid] what excel
lent difcourfe di-d he entertain his friends jufl before he drank off the fanil cup, 
and after he had talten it down, whilfl: death was gradually feizing upon him? 
One can hardly, without a very fenfible -tranfport, read Cato's difcourfe con
cerning his death, as it is reprelented by Tully in his book of old age. ,I am 
(fays he) tranfp~rted with adejire of fleing my forefathers, thoft excellent 
p-erfo'lts, .of wI-om I have beard, and read, tZnd writtelJ; and now I am gOiltg 

. to tbem, I world not wittingly be drawn back into this world agai11. Quod 
Ii quis Deusmihi largiatur, ut ex hac retate repuerefcam,& in cunis vagiam, 
valde . recu~em. If flme God wauldaffir me, at t~is age, to be a Child agai1?, 
and to cry t1t the cradle, I would earneflIY 'refufl tt, and upon 7tO terms accept 
it. And now that my rac:e is atm~fl nIH, and my cottrfo jujl jinijhed, how loath 
jhould I be to be brought back, and made to begilt agailt? Fop what adVtllttage is 
there h; life? Nay rather, what labour and trottble is there not in it? But iet 
thebeneftt of it be what it will, there is certain!y flme meaJitre of iije,as welt 
as of otb~r things, a.n'. men ought to know u:~en they have e1Zf)ugh oj it. 0 prre
darum dIem, cum III ~lIud a~'llmorum conclhum cretumq ue proficifcar, & cum 
ex hac turba & collu~lOne dlfcedam: 0 b.le!fed ana glorious day, when I )halt 
go to that great counctland a1fembly of JPtnts, and have/ got out of this crowd 
a.nd rabble l And if a heathen, who had but fome obfcure glimmerings of another 
hfe, and of the ble{fed Hate of departed fouls, could fpeak thus chearfully of 
death; how much more may we, who have a clear and undoubted revelation of 
thefe things, and to whom life and immortality are brozt;;ht to tight by the GoJPeI. 

, V. We ihould alway, prefer ~:)U: d:1ty, and ~he ~eeping of a good confcience, 
befor~ all the world; becaufe It IS, In truth, mfimtely more valuable, if fo be 
our Souls be immorral, and. dofurvive in another world, and we muft there give a . ' ~a 
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ftriB: account of aU the acHons done by us in this life, and receive the fenrdlce 
of eternal aappipefs or mifery, accordinl., to the thingf ,li.one in the 60dy~ whether 
they, he good" or whether they he tvil. }i or a~ our SavIOur ~rgues concerning 
the cafe of denying him and his trur~) to ~md temporal fuffermg ,and death; 
What ii a~man projited~ if he jhalt gatn the whole world; a1td loft hiS own foul? 
Or what jhalt a man give in exchange for his forti? when we are tempted by 
temporal interefl: and advat,1t~ge, or by the fea~ of pref~nt lofs .and fuff~ring, to 
deny or diifemble our RehglOn, to do any thmg th~t IS finfulln any lund, and 
contrary to our duty and confcience, let us ask our felves, what Will be the pro
fit and advantage of it? what, if for fear of men, and what they can do to me, 
lincur the wrath and difpleafure of Almighty God? This is infinitely more to 
be dreaded ;,~ and his frowns are a thoufand times more terribl€, [han the bitterefi 
wrath and cruelleil: malice of men. What, if (0 preferve this' frail and mortal 
body, I fuall evidently hazard the 10{s of my immortal foul ~ and to efcape a 
temporal inconvenience, I forfeit everlaHing happinefs, and plunge my felf into 
eternal mifery and ~uin? would not this be a wild b~rgain and a mad exchange', 
for any temporal gam and advantage td lofe the thmgs that are eternal? and 
for the pleating of our felves for a little while, to make our felve3 miferable for 
ever? 

If we confefs our felves to be pilgrims and firangers on the earth, and are 
perfuaded of theprornifes of God concerning an heavenlY cOulztrey, where we 
hope to arrive af~er th~ few and evil days oj our pilgrimage. aye over; let 
us not, by complylllg with the humors of i!rangers, arid the VltlOUS cufioms 
and practices of an evil world, bar our felves of our hopes, and baniili our felves 
from that happy place, to which we all profefs' we are going. " , 

We pretend to be travelling towaras Heaven: But if we m4ke Jhipwreck of 
faith and a good conftience, we deHroy our own hopes of ever arriving at that 
happy port. We do not live up to our expectation of a future liappinefs; if 
the unfeen glories of another world do not raife us above all the temptations 
and terrors of fenfe. Our faith and hope have not their due and proper infiu
.ence Upon us, if they do not govern our lives and attions; and make us fred
faft in the profeffion of our holy Religion, and in the confcienti'ous practice of 
it. St. Paul reafon'd himfelfinto this holy refolution, from the hopes of a blef
fed refurrecrion, A[fs 24. 15', 16. I have hope, fays he, toward God, that there 
Jhall he a reforretlion of the dead, both of the jufi and u1ljztjt; @,p 7~1'f ~J, for 
this cauje therefore, I exercife my fllf alway.s to have II conftience void of of-
fence towards God, and towardJ men. ' 

. VI. And lafily, If we befojourners and travellurs,in this world, we fuould 
often think of our end, and carefully mind the way to it. Our end is everlafiing 
happinefs, and the direct way to it is by a confiant and fin cere a.qcl univerfal o
bedience to the laws and commandments of God. And this in it [elf is foplain 
a way, that a fincere' and honeft man can hardly err in it. 'And therefore we muft 
not fuffer our felves to be led and trained out of it, upon any pretence whatfo
ever; not by the wildfire of pre~ended. illuminati?ns and enthufiafms; nor by 
the confident pretenfe of an InfallIble gUide, that wIll needs thew us another way, 
and perfuade us to follow him blindfold in it. Let us not quit the infallible rule 
of God's word, to follow any guide. whatfoever. If an Apojtl~ or an Angel 
from Heaven, preach any other do[frtne and way to Heaven, let hIm ue aCC1Jrfttl. 
He who is the way, and the truth, and the life, when he was' confulted with 
about the way to eternal happinefs, knew no other but this. For when the 
yoU?g man ask'd him; Good Mafier, what good thing /hall I do, that I may i,l-
hertt eternal life?' His anfwer was, If thou wilt enter into lift, keep the com .. 
mandments. 'Tis true indeed, that by reafonof our corruptincIinations 'within, 
and powerful temptations without, this way (efpecially at our firU fetting out) 
i.s rugged and difficult .. So our Lord hath forewar~ed us, telling us, that flrait 
IS the gat~, a1zd narrow IS the way th~t leadeth t~ lift, and that there he few 
that find tt; therefore we fhouldJlrtve to enter tn', take great care and pains to 
difcern the right way, and to overcome the difficulties of our firfl: entrance 
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into it; and fhould often pray to God asVavid did, P fit. '119. 19. limn .4 finm .. 
ger ,in t.be earth:; hide :It(),t thycommatJdmentt from me; P fit!. I 39. ~ 3,2.+ .. Search 
me o God, and know my heart; try me, Itnd know '1n,J thougbts, and fte if,the'f1e 
be an'y wicked way ,in me, and lelldme ;n the way evertajling. 

Thus, if we would always have our end in our ey~; it ""'Quld bo~h .be a <1i
re8ion to us in~our way, 'and an encouragement to qtucken our :pace In It; there 
p,eing no more powerful motive toa good life, than to be aifurea, that, If we 
have f)1Jr fr(J;jt untohotineft,;ourendjh,,1J IJeevertajling tift. 

SERMON 
/ 

, '. , . 

XVI. 
The Prefence of the Meffias, the, Glory "of the Se

cond Temp'Ie. 

HAGGAI ii.6, 7, 8'9-
For thus foith. the Lord if' hofts, yet once, it is a little while, and 

I will jhake the ·heavens, and the earth, and the jea, and the dr, 
land:dnd I will jhakfJ all ,nations, and the ,dejire of all nations 
foal! c,orne, and /wiO.fill thishoufo .with glory, faith the Lord 
lifhofls. The Jilver IS mine, and the gold IS inine, faith the Lord 
of hrJjls. The glory Qf this latter houft fhall be greater than of the 
former, foi:tb theLQrJ 'tlf hojts,; {il:f'din this place I will give peace, 
faith the Loycb@j hofls. . 

HE Author of ihis prophecy was the fira of the three Prophets, which 
God ~ent to the people of Ipaclafcer the captivity; and this prophecy 
contaIns feveral melr~es from God, to the Princes, and elders, and 
people of IJrIl~l, inwhkb he reproves thejr flacknefs and negligence 
in the building of the temple, and encourageth them thereto, by the 

promife of his. affiilance, aad tells them, that however in refpetl of the magnifi
cence of the building, and the rich ornaments of it, it :thouldbe incomparably , 
1110rt of Solomon's temple, (which fome that were then alive had feen in its glory) 
yet in other refpects it fhould far e~cell it; for the time wopld come~ that this 
fecond temple lhould be graced wIth the prefence 'of the M'CjJias, which would 
be a greater glory to it,' than 'all the riches of So/amoll's temple.. • 

And this is fully expreft in the words which I have read unto you, Thus faith 
the Lo,rd 'Qjhojls, y~tonce, it is a tittJe white, and I wilt /hake the heavens, 
and the earth., and the fill, 411;d the dry land: And I wiJi /hake alt nations, (tna 
the defire of all natio.nor jhaJl ~f)m:e, tJ1!d I wilt jill this. houl! wit~ glory,jaith 
tbe Lord of hojl.r. The ji/ver lS m:tne~ Ilnd the gold tJ mIne, forth the Lord. 
of bQjls. The g,Ir;'ry qf this tatt~rhQZ!fl jhal] oegreater,tban . of the former, 
fiith the Lord if hoJls; "",d ill thisptace witl 1 giv.cpeace, foith· the Lord of 
hofls. ." 
. Now, that it is fome very great thing which is here foretold and promifed, 

for the h{)f;our of this feco.nd tem,ple, no. man can doubt, that confiders in 
what a folemn manner it is here exprefi.;. this .great and glorious title~ the 
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Lord of Hofts, being no lefs tQan five fevera~ times tIled witflin the compafs of 
thefe four verfes; the like inHance whereto 'IS not, perhaps, in the whole b1ble: 
Thus flith the Lord of Hofts, yet once, it is a .tittle twh~k, and I~ilt ]ha~e 
the heavens, and th~ earth, verfe 6. -And I Wilt jilt thIS houft wz:th glory, 
faith the Lord of hofls, ver. 7. 'Ih~ fi1vfJr is min-e, and ,the gold is vzincJ faith 
the Lorli of hofts, ver.8. And t"':lce ver._9. Th"C glory oftht~ latt~r houfe /haft 
l;e greater than of the former, fllth the Lord .of hofls; and tn~ht.r plact! Witt 
I give peace, falth~he L,ord of hqfl~. So that by ,the fol~mn m~nn~r ,ofex~ 
preffing it, we may.Imagme, that it ~s fome very great. thmg WhIC~ IS fpoit,en 
of, and fuch as the lIke had never been before; and fnch was the tftt'arnatton 
:and coming 0/ the Mc§ias. 

I know ,that the modern Jews will by no 'means have tthis text to be under .. 
ftood of {,he MejJias, and not without caufe; for he that is fpoken of in the 
text, was to come into the fecond temple, which hath. now been deHroyed 
above I600 years ago; and they do not bdieve the Mcjfia1 to be yet come ; 
and therefore wbatever fhift they make, they mufi interpret this text, of fome 
other perfon than the MejJias: But then it is plain for what reafon they do fo, 
it beingevident from t~~ir own T'!'"!ud, t.bat the ~ncient Jews did underHand it 
of the MejJias; but bemg harden d III thelf unbelIef, they pervert all thofe texts 
,whereby they might be convinc'd, that Jefos our ble1fed Saviour was the true 
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MelJias. ' . 
,And indeed, whoever carefully confiders the feveraI expreffionsand t'ircum .. 

,fiances of this prediCtion, cannot underHand it of any other. 'To make this evi-
-d,ertt, I iliall explain the feveral e:xpreffions in the text, thus flith the Lord of 

hoJls, _'Y-et,once"} it is a little white.. I.et a little ,w~ite, fo it is in the Hebrew. 
Iet once more, fo the 'LXXII render It, and fo U IS quoted from the LXXII 
in the new Teflament, Heb. 12-, ,26. and this fenfe the Hebrew word may like
wife bear, and our tranfiation of the text takes them both in, 'yet Ofrlce it is a 
tittle wbite. 

If we take the words in the' firll fenfe, yet a tittle IflJmie, they fignifie, that 
God was ther) beginning th~fe changes in. the wor~d,. which were to .'precede 
and make way for the commg of the Meifias. ThiS mdeed was not nIl about 
fONr hundred years after; but a great while before that time God began thofe 
changes in the world, which were to prepare the way for his c0ming; and 
confidering the long time which Was pait from the firft promife made to Abra
·hatn, four hundred years in comparifon of that may feern but a little while. But 
I rather choofe the latter fenCe of this phrafe, 'yet once more; becaufe the He .. 
-brew will bear it, and becaufe it is fo quoted in the new tefiament; as.if the 
prophet had faid, that God had before done a great thing in the world, andac
companied with great miracles; viz. the giving r;f the -tYlW by M0fts, which 
was attended with great commotions, both in Egypt, by bringing the peo'pledf 
Ifrael out from thence with a mighty hand, 'and by defiroying the nations be ... 
fore them, whofe land God gave them for a poifeifion; but nOw' he would do 
one greater thing more:. the flfJding rJf the Mej]ias, ana the planttngof his 
Rf#gion in the world; in order whereunto there 1hould be much greater, and. 
more univerfal commotions and changes in the world, and more and greatet 
miracles wrought; yet once more,and I witt !hake the heavens, a~d the elJrth:. 
and the fla) ami the dry land, -and I witt /hake aJi nations. FrQm which 
words the Apoftle to the Hehrews argues theaboli1hing of the JewHh difpenfa;;, 
lion, and tbe bringing in of anothertbatfhould be unakerable; Heb. 12.. 27. AnN 
this wO.rd,yet once more, {£ays the Apofile) Jignifieslbe removiitg of thoft 
things t.hatate jhaken, thllt thole things whit1l 'catlnot be Jhaken may remitil1~ 
And thIS I thall have QCcahon to e,xplain mote fully in the following parts of 
this cl.ifcourfe. 

Tet once m~re I wilt /htt/4e tbe hetlvfJ1Js, and the eat:th,&c.For ''the under .. 
fl:anding wh~reof, We are to confidert:hat the He'brews have no one 'Word where
by to exprefs (he 'World, and !therefdre they do it by an enurrrel',atioflof theprhl<i> 
clpal parts ef It. So Ge-lI~l. when -Ml)foS would exprefs the creation of the 
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world, he fays, ill tpc ueginpingGod created th~ ~eave1t lint! the earth. ,And 
fo St. Peter, when he would exprefs the revolutIon of all. thmgs, aft~the uni~ 
verfal conflagratiOll of the world, ca~ls it, ~ new k'eaveu; and a new earth, 
2. 'Bct.' 3. 13. NcvettheleJS we, accordtng to hIS prtJ11Jifl, look for new heavens, ' 
and' a new earth;- th~t is, a new wortd, a quite other f~ame and flate of things, 
than that which wenow fee. And fo the Prophet: here In the text to" exprefsthe 
great, commotions 'and changes .. ~hat. fll0U'ld be in the world before the coming of 
~he NejJias, f,ays" that ~od Wttt jh.ake t~e heavens, an~ the ,earth, and tbe fea, 
and the dry land;: that IS, he would caufe great r~volutlons In the world; there 
ihould begre~t ,wats and eonfufio.ns; and the em~lres of the w~r1d .fllouldpafs 
from one hand to another. And thus we find 'thIS ,very exprenIOn'Int~rpreted, 
·ver. :1.1,2.1., of this chapter, I witt /hake the heavens and the earth, and I 
'lpilj overthrow tbe thronE! of Kingdoms, and I witt deJlray the' firengtb of the 
,Kingdoms of the nations. And to ihewthat by fhaking the hedvens~ and the earth, 
,is meant great changes in the world, and a~ H 'f,ere' an univ~rfalcaxv.motion of it, 
he adds in the text, by way of farther explIcatIon, and I wtiJ /hake alt nations. 

And then it follows, a11d the dejire of ail nations jhalJ come. This we (as the 
ancient Jews alfo did), tak~ to be a plain charaEter. and ~efcription,of the MejJias, 
he is the dejire of aU natlqns; he" whom all natlons had reafoD to defire, be
caufe of thofe 'great bleffings and benefits which he was to bring to the world. 
Thus interpr'eters generally underftand thefe words, and it is very true the 
Meffias was fO,: Bur this does not feem to be the true importance of this phrafe; 
for the Hebrew word figni6es expeaation as well as dejire, and fo I fhould 
rather choofe to render it, the expeElation of aU nations fhaU come; which lig
nifies, that, about the time of .the coming of the !rfejJias, not only the Jews, 
but other nations, fuould be In a general expeCtatIOn of fome great prince then 
to appear; which was moR eminently accomplifhed in our bleifed Saviour, as 
I thall fllew by and by.., , 

'And I willjitt this .houfl with g~ory, . .fa~th the ,Lord of hofts, fpeaking ot 
,~he fecond temple~ wh~ch was then m bUl!dmg, whIch thoug~ It fell very much 
:iliort of Solomon s, In pomt of Hate and magmficence; yet by bemg honoured with 
the prefence of the Me./fias" it fhould be much more glorious than Solomon's 
temple. The jiJver is mine1 and the gold is mine, faith the Lord of hoJls; not 
that God wanted the command of gold and filver, ,to have madti! the fecond 
temple equal to Sotomolls in outward glory and fplendour; he could eafily have 
made it fo in that refpeB:; and Joftphus tens us, that not long before the time 
,of our Saviour's coming, Herod had built and beautified it to that degree, that 
in fome refpeB:s it excelled Solomon's; and of this fome underfland the next 
words, the glory of this latter houfe Jhalt be greater, than of the former; name
ly, that this was accomplifhed in that beauty and magnificence which was add-
ed to it, when it was re-edified by Her~d the great: But however' that be, this 
is certain, that it was much morc glorious in another refpect, namely, that it 
entertained the MejJias,. the great expectation andblejJing of aU nation.r. 

And in this place wilt I give peace,foith the Lord of hofts. Some underHand 
this, of that univerfal peace which was throughout the "'orId, when our Savi
our was born in the reign of AUg1ljtus Ctejar. Others with great probability in
terpret this of the MeJ!i.as himfelf, wh.o is cal~ed ,here. by the name of peace; 
and fa fome of the anCIent Jews underfiood ~t; ,In thIS p~ace witt I give peace, 
that is, ,. the Meffias. For the Hebrew word ilgmfies all kmd of happinefs" and 
fo it includes all thofe bleffings and benefits, that happinefs and falvation which 
the MeJlias brought to th~ wor1~. And. th.is ~ill .appear very probable, if we 
con~der, how frequ~ntly In SCrIpture thlsr,tltle IS gIven t? t~e A!ej]ias. Ifti. 9. 6. 
he IS called the prznce of pea~e; and Zach. 9. 10. It IS faId, of him, that 
he jhould JPeak peace" to the natums; and the Apofile to the Hebrews parallels 
him with Melchifedech in this par~jcular~ that he was king o.f Salem, that is, 
king of peace; and which is very lIttle different from this, he is frequent1y in 
~cripture called [a1'!1tltion, w~ich lignifies t~e ~~ppinefs .of being' r. efcued and de .. 
lIvered from all kll1d of evll; as peace 11gmfies all kInJ of Good, Ifti. 49. 6.1 
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wilt alfo give thee for a light to the Gentiles, that !hou mayfl he my fllv~tio~ 
to the end of the earth: And Luke 2. 30. W hen Simeon had our bleffed t;avl
our in his arms, when he was firH brought into the temple, he calls him the 
fatvation oj God; mine eyes (faith he to GO,d) have ften thy fllvation; and 
John 4. 22. Salvation is of. the Jews~ t~at. IS, the MejJias was to be of that 
nation. But which,is morc exprefs, Chnit IS .called our Peace, ,!ph. 2. 14. N.ay, 
he is,expre[sly called peace, or the peace? Micah ,. ~. And thiS m~n (fpeaklOg 
of the .lYfejJias) !haJJ be ,the peace, that IS, ofl:e of. hIS names o~ tItles fhall be 
peace. So that I make httle doubt, but that In thIS expreffion lD the text, of 
givilzgpeace, is meant, giving the MejJias; and-that this is render'd as the reafon, 
why the glory of the fecond temple thould be greater than of.the firft, becaufe 
in that place the Mejfias {hould appear, and remarkably ihew 11lmfelf. God could 
have given this fecond temple, if he had thought fit, as much outward glory 
and beauty as that of j'plomon's building; for fit-ver and gold are his, and all the 
riches of the world are at his command; but he chofe to put a far greater. ho
nour upon it than that of filver and gold, and to make it much mote glorious 
in another refpett, the glory of this latter houft /hall be greater than ~j the for
mer'; becattfe in, this place I will give the Meffias, the peace, and happinefs, 
and ,falvation of mankind, and incomparably the greateH bleffing that ever was 
given to the world. ' 
. The words being thus explained, it will now be more eafie to !hew, how 
the feveral parts of this prediction do agree to our bJej(ed Saviour, and to no 
orher. 

1. That there lhould be great changes and commotions in the world before 
his coming; I wilt /hake the heavens, al1d the earth, and the fla, and tbe dry 
land, 'and r will /hake aU nations; and' then he ihould come.· 
. U. That about the time of his coming, the world 1hould be in a general ex ... 

petl:ation of him; and the expeElation of alt nations }hall come. 
t III. That he ihould come during the continuance of the fecond temple; for 

it was his coming that· fuould fill that houfe with glory, and in that place ~he 
MejJias, who is called peace, is promifed to be given; and in this place witt I 
give peace, .faith the Lord of hojls. . .. 

IV. That this coming of the MejJias ihould be the Iail difpenfation.of God 
for the falvatioil' of men, and cOl1fequeQtly fhould be perpetual and unalterable; 
jet once more, aftd I wilt /hake the beavens· atld the earth; yet mice 'ltlOre, from 
whence the ApoHIe to the Hebrews ,argues, that the gofpel fhould be a perpetual 
and unalterable difpenfation. Of thefe I ihall fpeak feverally, and as briefly as 
I can. 
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I. ~Iere is a prediCtion of great changes and commotions in the world before 
the coming of the Meffias; thus flith tbe Lord of hoJls, I wiiJ /hake the hea
vens, a1td tbe earth, antj the fla, and the dry Jand, and I wilt {hake at/, na
tion.r, and the ~ejire of at/, na~ions jhal! come; plainly fignifyirtg hereby, t~at 
before the commg of the Meffias (who IS here called the dejire and expectation. 
of all 11atiolJ:S ) there fuould be very great commotions and changes 'in the world, 
that the empire of the world iliould be overturned; for fo I have ~old you, that 
th~s expreffion of jhaking the beavens and the earth is explained, verfi 2~;. of 
thIS chapter, I Wilt /hake the heavens, and the earth, and wilt overthrow 
the tbronc of kingdoms . . And this was fulfilled in a.' mbn remarkable manner, 
between the time of this prophecy, and the coming of our bleil'ed Saviour, du
ring which time, (though it was but four hundred years) there happened greater 
commotions, and much more confiderable revolutions in the great kingdoms of 
the world, thal). had done in -above two thoufand years before, and in' almoil 
one. thoufand feven hundred years fince; fo thac it is no wonder, that the pre
di810n of thefe things is by God hirnfelf expreil: in fo very folemn a manner, 
as I obferved before. ' 

At the time of this prophecy, the empire of the world was newly tranfla.,.. 
ted from the AifYriarts to the Medes and Perjia11s; and not long after; "the Gre
cicms under Atexalzder the Great quite overthrow the Perjian empire, and th,at 

by 
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by as fudden a change as was ever perhaps made in the world, poifeffing them
felves by fo fwift and. fpeepy a conqueH c:f a great part oftbe thell known. world, 
as if to pafs through Jt, and to conquer It., had been all o~e. \ 

After the death of 4lex{lnder, the empIre of the GreC1r~l1s w~s iliared among 
his great c~ptaiJ;ls, who~ the Ro~,!ns by degrees conquered, betides Cit great rna .. 
ny other Klllgdoms which .dlex(tntl~t never fa\v, and ionle of them perhaps had 
never heard of. At Ian the empire a,f the world, in all its greatnefs and glory was 
})QiIefs'd by 4ugujiu,s,in .whofe tim,e o~r bl~ffed ~'lviou.r was 90rn.. ' 
'So that here Were mIghty Cot1,1mqtIons IJ;1 the world, wonderfl,ll changes of 
kingdoms and empires, before the c<;nbing of the M(jJias; fa~ greater, and. of 
:pluch larger ext~nt, than thof~ th,lt were III Egypt ~l1:d '}?al1ftftf, at the brIng
ing of the children of Ifrael out ()f Eg,!pt, and th~ J~lvlOg of the lau: from mount 
$i1!4i, And thefe did not only go before th~ comIng of the MeffitZ.f, but they 
made w~y for the ID?re eafy propagatin.g of his .~oqrine and. Religion; for the 
Grecian~, and efpeClally the Ilorrltpis, fenled theIr conqueH~ l.n fu.ch .tl mClJ;lller, 
as in a good meaf',we, to propi,lgft te tbeir la?gi,lage among the riations which they 
conquered; and partlcularly the R()m/lns dId make the ways for travel and com
merce rn,uch more eafy and C9WW09.lOU~ chiln ever they were~efore~ by employ .. 
ing their armies, when they had po .other work, t? make hIgh-ways, for the 
convenience of paffage from the fiatlOn of one legIOn to another; the benefit 
and effect whereof, we in En,gtand enjoy to ttd.sday ; {a pauern to aU Princes 
~pd flates that have neceifary Qcc~Jion for armle~ how to employ tbem:) And 
this very thing proved afterwards a mighty advantage for the more eafy and 
fpeedy fpreading of Ch~ifiian,ity in t~e wodd. . 
. II. Anotner part of thlS PJoph~GY IS, that about th~ tlille ~f the coming of 

the MejJias, the world~fil0\1ld oem a general e~peaatlQt} of hIm; an.d the eX
pef/a:tion of /fit 'IIt!iions }bql! come: And I dou9 t not but this char~cler of the 
Mejflas is· taken OlJ,-t of th~t f~moqs proph,eL;y cQJlcerping hiJI:), Gen. 49. J o. The 
Scepter Jh41t not depart frort! ]-ud(t.h till ShilQb carnr, .( and by ~hitlJlJ" the an
ctent Jews generally ~n.derftood, the Mfjfi4.f) afJ4.tQ blm !hall the gatheril1g of 
tpc !,r()ptc br:; or as It IS render d ,by the Sept1l4.gmt, ,aud feveral other· tranila
tIons, and he /halt be the expcElatlon of the Nat1(){ts. In allufion to which an", 
dent proph~cy concerning hi~, he is herejQ . the te~,t called, The expectation, 
of aIl1l4ti(Jns; and fo by the Prophet M<lJ4rhl, chap. 3. v~rfe .t. 4nd the Lord 
it.lhfl1?Zye cpeJea,. ?: lo~lt for, jh4lJ /14ddenly cP.me -il$to. his te1!'pt~. Now ihis 
p<lrt qf the predlchop ll} the text, was mott emmently fultilled m our bleffed Sa
viour. ~or aboijt th(j! time of his coming~ th~ Jews w~re in a ge.Perale~pe8~'l' 
tion of hIm, as appears not only from that anCient and generaltradition of theirs, 
from the fcbool of elia:r, that at the et,d of the ftco11rd two th()ttflnd years' of 
the ",!{)rld, the MejJias foo~td (o'f,ll~; ~ and .o';}X bleifed 5.avio¥r's coming did ac
cordmgly happen at. tha~ ttrl).~;) bu. t h~ewlfe ,fr~rp ~!1at p~!qcular computation 
of the ']fwijh doBors, not long b~fore our SaViOur s cpIpmg, who upon a fo
lemu deb~te of tbe matter, did determine that the MdJias would come within 
fifty y~ars. And tnis is farther con,firmed, fro·m the great jealoufy which Herod 
had cQPcerning ~ l(ing of the Jews, that W~$ expeeed to· be bQrn about that 
tirpe; and from that remar1{able tefiimopy ill Jo.fep~1,tS, who tells us, Th~t the 
Je"i~ ~ebetle1 4Jai1;fi th~ Romans,. b,eing en:c~u.rage4 tbfrcto. 6y Ii jamoys pro
phec.y l11 their Scnptures, Tha,t abo~a that ttm~ a great 'Prlnc~JhouJ4 be 60rll 
am01tg them, tha~ jh,01jj4 ru~e the WJJrJt/: And JO/t>phu.r flattered Vt>fPaJian fo 
far, as to make .bIm beheve. that he WaS .the ma.n; a.n,~ thereupon perfuaded him 
to dellroy the Im~ of 'Da,7!ld, o~t of whIch th~ -~radltlQ~ \yas, that the MejJilJs 
iliOllld fpring; as If the accomphfhment of a dlVlOC predJchQQ could be binder'd 
by any human ende~vour. 

And this was not only the gen~\'al e~pea~tion of the Jews abou~ that time, 
but of a great part of the world; as appears from thore two fqmous tefiimonies 
of two of the mon eminent ROmfi1! bi£tOJ;i~n~" Su~ton.ius aDd Tacitus. The words 
of Sztetoniu:s are thefe; Percre,b1f:er~t Qri~n.te t~"() ve.tus C$ COnfl4.1lS opinio, ej[e in 
fa/is, tit JudtQ4 profetti re.rum pot:ir~1JfJir;, 7;btre. '7JH!~ a.n. a1~cif1tt and generat.ofi-
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-14ion, famous tbroughout aU th~ Etljlern parts,' thac tho faNS had determined 
that there Jhould come out of Judea thoft tbat fl?ould govern the world; a.nd 
he adds what I quoted before ,out of Jofe/hus, Id JudtBi ad ft tf'ahetttes reuel..l, 
Jarunt; That tlJfJ Jews, t'tlking this to . themfth/e.r, did thereupon rehel. Now 
it is yery remarkable, that t~e very words of tnis tradition feern to be a verbal 
tranflation of that prophecy m MIcah; that out of J1Jda;h jhould com~ the go..; 
'VcrnOiJr': 'Vt Judl8d projecti r&rum potirentur. The other tefiimony is out 
of Tacitus ;andhis words ate thefe, (lib. 21. §. I3)Pluri6us perfuajio h/cratanti .. 
'It!11 focerdot14tn Jib"is cOrJtinerij eo ipfo tempore fore, Utva/~ftereb of'ien.f; 
proftaiquc Judttd r~r.ttm potirentu,r: -4 great ma."Y (fays he) 'ZP.Jer~ poJ!ejfed 
'witb a perfoaJi(j~ that it was contamed, ~n the anCIent books of the }nefts, that 
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at that vct) tIme the caft jhouJd prcvatl,and tha't tbey who jhoutd gtJverft 
tbc w8rJdt were. to come Ollt of Judea. By the ancient br;oks oj tbe prieJIs, be~ 
in flU pr:obability, means the ancient prophecies of ScripturfJ; fOT £he laH exooj 
preffion is the fame with that gf Suetonius" taken out of the Pr0phet Micah; 
and the other, that the eft) jhouldprevail, does plainly refer to' that rirIe giv<in 
to the MejJias by the Prophet Zachary,. chap. 6. 12>. where he is called; the 
man" whofl mime is nG~. whi£h ftgnifies Oriens and G'crmcn, both the eaft and II 
branch; our tranfiation hath it, the malt W'b-Ofi name is the branch; bur it 
mi.ght as well be render'd, tbe man whofo name i.f the eaft. Thus yoU' f@€ this 
charaBer of our Saviour i~l this, prophecy moil: linerctHy fulfilled, that he was 
the expe[fatiofl. of att nations. I proceed to the 

IUd circumHance of this prediction, That he who is h:eFe foretold\ lh()uld 
corne during the continuancttof this fecond tenlple; becaufe it wats his prefence / 
tha't fuQuld jiJI tbat houfo with glory; and it was in tbat!Ja~e that the MCjflas, 
who is c~ned. thc peace, ispF.omifed to .'le.g;~en ; .a~d in this p/~te witt 1 gi1!e 
pcttee, folththe' Lora rtf hofts. And tl~lS IS hkew.lfe mott exprefly foretold, by 
the Prophet Mqjacb'i, chap. 3,. I. Behold. I WIt} fond fit)' me.ffcttger, and he 
jbalt prepare the w~ before me;· and the Lord' whofll y~ ifJ'O/t for, }hajj fob 
4c'h!y' come into his temple; even the mejfeng.er of the covenant, W/Jti?IJ:.Yo de"...i 
Jigbtin,behotd he /halt come, foith the Lord of hlls ,f And ac€ordingly Jeftij 
our bleifed Saviour, came during the fecorid temple;. he was prefented dlere' by 
His patrents, and owned by S:imcon for the MejJias;. he difputed there; aad taught 
freq;uently there, and by his prefence fitted that ho'ftfi with %hry;, For that rh~ 
Son of God taught publickly there, was a greater honour to it, tha.n: aU the £lv€i! 
and gold of Solomon's temple. . . 
, And not long after his death (according to hisexprefs prediction) tliis fec·on~ 

temple was deHroyed· to the ground; fo that lIfJt one jlrme of it was Icft UpO'/l 
1J11fJthtfr. And wh(m, fome hundred of years after,. it was attelfipte.d to ~,te~ 
Io~uilt three feveral times, the laft whereof was hy ]itJian the apoftate, inoppo;.. 
firion, ~Q chriilianity, and to our Saviour's pred1,aion:; fire came out of the fOUfii 
dation,ancf deHroyed the workmen; fa that they de.fi1itedingreat retr'or,anddudt 
never attempt it afterward's·. And this not otiliJ the chriftian wpit~rs of tnat t'tge, 
i.t'}i grealt rllHnbers, . do teflify, but ./immidfAurJ' MafiC'eJJifPth (~ heathen hiftorian' 
wno liv'd intnat time) does alfogive usa; very particular aceount of thi:S: memora ... 
ble Blatter. So that if by the expellation of thflna'e/ons be here meant- the Mijf1fl..s~' 
(a·s I have plainly {hewn) thenc he is long fince come, and' utasnO other chan 
Jefits" our bldre~, Saviour, W~0, according ~o this p~op};}ety·, Wa'S to flit the 
/!crmd Temple wtthglory y' whIch hath now been dem011fue& above one thonfand 
IJ:x,hundrea years ago, and the re-building whereof hath been· fo often a,nd fa 
remarkably hindred from Heaven:. The confiderati.ol1of aU which werefuflicient 
to convince the Jews of their vail1t expeEtatiol1 of a Meffi..as yet to c.ome, were 
they not fo obfiinately' feoted and fixed in' their infidelity~. There.remafBsnow the 

IV til and lail: circumflance of this. prophecy'" vi'tS: That the coming of th~ 
Me/lias was to be the Iaft difpenfation of Cod, for the falvatiotr of men; atid~ 
confeqnently, \\7as to be perpetual and, un:changeable.: Iet on'ctf more, and I wilt 
./hake the beave/zs, and the earth, and the-fill:; ~md the dry IalJid: And I will 
}hake alt f!;ations, and the expeuatiofZ! of aU nat'tons fhatt COm.,.· ,Tet 01fce' fliflPe; 
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from which words, the ApoHle to the Hebrews argues the perpetuity of the 
Gofpe!, and that it was the difpenfation wh~ch, fhould never. be changed, l(eb. 
12;; 27. Andthis word, yet O1Jce more, Jignifies, the rem01!tng of. thoJetht-ngs 
which are fha/un, as of things that are made, that thoft thmgs .w~lCh can,not be 
fha/un may remain. And then it follows, IY.herejiJre we ,recelvtng a ktn$dom 
, which cant'Jot be moved, &c. It was ufual WIth (he Jews to defcnbe the urnes 
of the Gofpe1, by the Kingdom of the MeJjias; and accordingly the Apoftlehere 
calls the difpehfation of. the G?fpeJ, .11 Kingdom wbichcannot ~e move~h In op-' 
p()lition to {he law, whIch was an Imperfect and alrerahle dlfpenfauon. Fot 
this is plainly the fcope of the Apofile's :eafoning ; namel~, to co~vince the Jews 
that they were now 'under a more gracIOus and perfeCt dlf~enfatIon than that of 
the law, verfe 18. Teare not come unto the mount that might be touched, and 
that 6urned with fire;, meaning mount Sinai, which was a fenfible literal moun
t;.tlo, a mountain that might be touched, in oppofition to the myftical and fpi-
ritual mount 8i01l, by which the difpenfation of the Gofpelis defcribed': Which,. 
by the way, prevents the objection of its being called thc mountain that might 
he touched, when it was forbidden to be touch'd upon pain of death-; Ie are,not 
come to the mount that might be touched; that is, I am not now fpeaking of a 
literal and fenfible mountain, fuch as was mount8inai, from whence the law, 
was given; but of that fpirirual and heavenly difpenfation of the Gofpel, which 
was typify'd by mount 8ion and by Jerufolem; but ye are come to mount 8ion, 
and ,mto the city of the Jivi1lg God, the heavenf:y Jerufolem, and to Jefos the' 
Mediator of the new cove11ll1lt. And then h~ cautions them to take heed how 
they rejett him that came from Heaven, to make this laft revelation of God to 
the world, which becaufe of the c1earnefs and perfeCtion of it, ihould never need: 
to receive any change, verfe 'l~. See thatye refufo not him that jpe(lketh; for 
if they efcaped not, who refujed him that fpake on earth, '(viz. Mofos, -who 
11elivered the law from mount' Sinai) much more/hatt not we eftape, if wc turn 
away from hi11J that'jpeaketh from Heaven; whofo voice then }hook the earth,. 
(alluding to the earthquake at the giving of the law) but now he hath promiftd, 
flying, yet ()IICe more, 1 ]hakc not the earth on!", but alfo heaven; that is, the 
1Phole world, in. orde~ to t.he coming of the MejJias, and the planting of the 
Gofpel in the world; and then, he argues from the words once more, that the 
fonner difpenfation fhould be removed,to make way for that which fhould per .. 
petijally remain. . \ , 

,And indeed there is no need of any farther revelation after this; nor of any. 
chalige of that Religion which was brought from Heaven by the Son of God; be
caufe of the perfection of it, and its fitnefs to reform t he world, and to recover 
mankind out of their lapfed' and degenerate condition, and to bring them to hap
pinefs; both by the purity of its dOCtrine, and the power of its arguments, to 
work upon the minds of men, by the clear difcovery of the mighty rewards 
and punHhments of another world. . 

And now the proper inference from all this difcourfe, is the very fame with 
that .which the ApoiUe makes, from,the confideration of the perfection and ex
cenen~y of this revelation~ which God· had made to the world byhis' Son. See 

\ (hat yc refuft not him that fPeaketh; for how ]hatt we e[cape,ij we turn away 
from -him that fpell~e~h from !leaven? ~nd at the 2..8th verfe of (hat chapter, 
Wherefore we' re,cetvtng a Ktngdomwhlch ~aHnot be moved, tet us have grll(c" 
whereby 'U)c ma'Y ftrve God acceptably,. WIth reverence and godlY fear ; 'that, 
is, let us live as becomes thofe to whom God hath made foclearand perfect a re
velation of his will.W e have all the advantages of the d.ivine revelation which 
the world ever had, and. the laft and moH perfect that the world ever fhallliave: 
We have not only Mofts and the Prophets, but that doCtrine which the Son of 
God came down from He'aven on purpofe to declare to the world. God hath 
vouchfafed t.o us that clear and compleat revelation of his will, which bedepied 
to many PrQjhets and righteous men, who dejired to foe the things which we fie, 
hut cottld not fte them, and to hear the things which We hear, but could Not
hear them. There were good men in the world under thofe imperf~a: reve-
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_ lations whic~ God made to them; but we have far greater advantages, and 
more powerful arguments to be good than 'ever they bad. And as we ought 
thankfully to acknowledge thefe bleifed advantages; fo ought we likewife, with, 
the greateft ,care and diligel!ct? to improve t~em. '. '. 

And now how does the tenous confideratlOIl of thIS condemn allimpemtent 
finners under the Gofpel, who will not be reclaim'd froro their fins, and per
fuaded to goodnefs, by all that God can do; by the moit plain declaration ·of 
his will to the world, by the' moil perfeB: precepts and direB:ions for a good 
life; by the moil encouraging promifes to obedience', and by the moIl (evere 
threatenings of an eternal and unuCterable ruin, in cafe of difobedience; by the 
wrath of God, revealed from heaven, againjt alt ungodJinejS and unrighteouf
neft of me 'It ; by the terrors ·of the great day, and the vengeance of eternal 
fire; by the ·wonderful and amazing condefcenfion 'of the Son of God, appear'!' 
iog in our nature; by his merciful undertaking for. the redemption of loft and 
finfulman; by his cruel fufferings for our fins, and by the kindefi ·offers. 
of pardon and reconciliation in his bloed, and by thegtorious hopes of eternal 
life! 

\Vhat could God have .done more for us, than· he hath done ?What greater 
CO);Icernment could he fhew for our falvation, than to fond his own. SOn", his on
ly Son, to ftek and flve us? And what greater demonfiration could he give of 
his love to us, than to give the Sano! his tove to die for us? This is the lail: 
effort th~t the divine mercy and goodnefs will make upbn mankind. So the 
ApoHIe tells us in the beginning of this epifile, chap. I. I. that God who at 
fltndry times, and in divers marmers, JPttke in times paft unto the fathers, by 
the prophets, hath iff, theft taft dqys .lloken to us by hi'S Son: And)f we will 
not hear him, he will fpeak no more ;.after this it is not to beeKpeB:ed that he 
fuould make any farther attempts for our recovery, he can fend no greater and 
dearer perfon to. us, than his own Son. If we defpife him,; whom will ~e reve:
renee? if we reject him, and the great falvation which he brings and offers to 
tlS1 we have aU the' reafon in the world to beli~ve that our cafe isdefperate, 
and tbat We ilial! die in our fins. This was the condemnation of thY! JC'lPJS, :that 
the'Y did not receive and beiie7Jc on him whom Go,dhad ftu.t. And if we 
Who profefs to believe on him, and to receive his doarine, be found difobedient 
to it, in our lives, we have reafonto fear that o.ur condemnation thall be far 
heavier than theirs : Ear unce th~appearance Qf the S01f, of Godfor the falvati
··on of men, 'the wrath of God is revealed from Heaven againfl atJungodJinejS 
tlnd unrighteoufneft of men, efpeciaHyagainit thofe who detain the truth of God 
in unrighteoufoeft; that is, againft thare who entertain the light of God's trath 
in their minds, but do not fu.ffer it to have its proper effeB: and influence upon 
,their hearts and lives; and make that a prifoner, .which would make them free. 
So our Lord tells us, that the truth !halt make #s free; but if after we ha~e 
·received the knowledge of the truth, we arefiill thQ flrvants of ./in; our con
demnation is much worfe, than if the Son of God had never c:ome: For the 
. chriitian Religion hath done nothing, if it do not take men off from their :fins, 
and teach them to olive well. 

Efpecially at this time when we arec.elebrating the coming of the Son of God, 
to deflroJ the works of tbe Vevit, we iliould take great heed, that we be not 
found guilty of any impiety or wickednefs; becaufe this is directly contrary to 
the main defign of the grace of God, which brings fltvation, and hath appear
ed to aU men" (and the appearance whereof we do at this time com':11emor::l~e) 
for that ~'teachef;h men to denY'Imgodtineft and worldly tufts, and to ttvefo"~r?y, 
and rightefJujly, and godJiJy in this preftntworJd:. And we cannotgr~tify the 
Devil more than by lliewing our felves more diligent than ordinary to uphold his 
works, at this very time, when the Son of God was manifefted on purpofe ~(J diJfolve 
them: We cannot poffibly choafe a worfe, a more improper feafon to fin in, than 
when we a~e celebrating the birth of the ble:1fed Jefus, who came tofl17Je usfrom 
OUr fins. This is, as if a fick man, for joy that a famous phyfician is come to 
his houfe, fhould run into aU mann~r of excefs, and fo do all he can to enflame 
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his difeafe, and make his ~afe defperate. Not but that our iJward joy may la~
fully be accompanied with all outward innocent exprelfions of it: But we can
not be truly thankful, if we allow our felves. at this time. in any thing contr~ry 
to the purity and fobriety of t~e .GofpeJ. It ~s l11atter o.f )ufi and fad c~mplamt, 
being of great fca~dal to our Sa.vIo~r, and hIS holyRehglOn, that fuch Irre~ular 
and extravagant thmgs are at thIs tIme commonly d?ne by many, who call,them.:. 
felves Chrifiians; and done under a pretenfe of domg honour to the memory of 
Chrifi'sbirth; as if, becaufe the 80nof God was at this time made man, it were", 
fit for men to make themfelves beafls. , ' 

If we would honour him indeed, we muR take care t~at ourjoy do not dege
nerate into fin and fenfuality, and that we do not exprefs it by Iewdnefs and 
luxury, by intemperance and excefs, by 'prodigal gaming, and profufe wafiing 
of our efl:ates, as the ma1tner of flme is ; as if we intended literally to requite our 
Saviour, who being rich, for our flkes became poor. This is the way of par
ting with houfts and tand,and ~e~omingpoorfor his flke, for w~ich he wilFn~"! 
ver tbank, nor reward ,us. ThIS IS not to commemorate the commg of our SaVI
our; but to contradittit, and op~nly to declare that we will uphold the works of 
the devil, in defpight of the Son of God, who came to deJlroy them. It is for all 
the world like that lewd and fenfelefs piece of Loyalty,too much in fai1Jl0n forne 
years ago, of being drunk for the King. Good God! that ever it fuould pafs for 
a piece of Religion a,mong Chrifiians, to run into all manner of excefs for twelve 
days together in honour of our Saviour! A greater aggravation of fi,ncannot ea~ 
fily be imagined, than to abufe the memory of the greaten: bleffing that ever 
was, Chrijfcoming into the world to take away fin, inco an opportunity of com
mitting it; this is to reprefent the Son' of God as a patron of fin and licentiouf~' 
nefs, and to treat him mQre contumeliou:fly than thtl Jews did, who bowed the 
knee to him and mocked him, and called. him King, and fpat upon him ; and 
under a pretence of 'rejoychlg for his birth, to crucijie to our ftJve.r ajrcfh the 
Lord of life and,glory ; and to put him to an open/hame. 

l,will conclude all with the Apofile's exhorta~ion, Rom. 13. u,' 13, Ii-- Let 
us Clift off the works of darkneft, and Jet 'Its put" on. the armoUr of tigbt. Let 
us 'J£latk decentlY IlS in the daj; 110t in rioting and drufI,lecnneft,not in cham
. bering and wantonneft, not in.Jlrife and envying. But put "e on the Lord 
Jefos Chrijl, and make not proviji()l1 for the flefh tofltlJil tlie tujls thereof. 

Now to our moil gracious and merciful God, the great friend and lover, of 
fouls, who regarded us in our low and 10ft: condition, and cafi an eye of pity 
upon us, when we were in our blood,. (tnd no other eye pity~d us, and when we 
had Ion and ruined our fel ves,wa.spleafed in tender compaffion to mankind, to 
jimd his only hegotten Son'into the worla, to feck and five us, and by the purity 
of his doctrine, and the pattern of his life, and the facrifice of his death, to pur
chafe eternal life for us, and to dir~a: and lead us in the way to it: And to him 
alfo, the bleffed Saviour and Redeemer of mankind, who came down from Hea
ven, that he might carry us thither, and took human nature upon him, that we 
thereby might ,be made partakers of a divine nature; and h'Jmbted himftlf to 
de,ath, eventh.e det:lth of the croft, that he might exalt us to glory and honour; 
and whilft We were bitter enemies to hiP1; gave fuch a demonHration of his love 
to us, as nevet,any man did to' his b~fr friend: 'Dnto him that jltteth upon the 
throne, and to the lomb that was jlaJ1J; to God, even our Father, a11d to our 
Lord Jefits Chrijl, thcfirflhegottclIfrumthe deaa~ and the Prince of the kings 
Dr the earth, to' him, who hath love.d us, and wafhed Its from our ji1JS in his 
own blood, and hath made us kings and priefts U11$:0 God and his Father, to hint. 
/Ie glory and honour, do.minion ani! power, 'I1owandfor ever. Amen. , 
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Chrift J ef':1s the only Mediator between God and Me~. ~:n~u~~;:, 

I TIM. ii. 5, 6. 
For there ;$ one God, and one Mediator hetween, God and men, . the 

man Cbr'ift JefiJ,s; whogavehimftlf a ranfom for all. 

HE S E words contain in them thefe four propofitions ; three of them 
exprefs, and the fourth of them fufficiently implied in the text. 

I. That there is one God. ' 
II. That there is one mediator between God and men; Chrifl.Jefos. 

/ III. That he gave himftJf a ranfom'for atl. 
IV. 1'hat the meaiati()fJ or intel'\cejJion of Jefos Chrijl, is founded in the re

demption of mt11Jkind. For this feems to be the reafon why it is added, that he 
gave himftlf a ra11fom for aU, to fignifie to us, that becaufe he gave himftlf a 
r4ttflm foratl, therefore he intercedes for all.. In virtue of that facrifice which 
be offered to God, for the falvation of men, he offers up our prayers to God; 
and therefore it is acceptable to him, that we }hould pray for aU men. This 
feems to be the true connexion of the ApoHIe's difcourfe, and the forc~ of his 

~ reafoning.? about our p':ltting up pub/irk prayers for alt men. . . 
I have 1U a former olfcourfe handled the firfl of thefe. I proceed now to See a S"d 

h ~~ 

t e. . , cerning 
lId. That there'is one mediator between God atJd men, the man Chrijt Jefos, theU[.jitr 

One mediator, that is, out otIC; for the exprelIion is the very fame copcerning ~!:e ~~: 
One God, and on~ mediator; and therefore if the ApoHle when he fays, there i~_tu:e . 
one God, certainly m.eans· that ~here is but one' God; it is equally certain, th~t :;;nt::/n 
when he fays, there IS one medIator between God and men, he means, there IS 16;2, 
hut IJfle mediator, viz. ChriJi Jefos. He is the . only mediator between God J 

and men. 
In the .handling of this argament, I {hall proceed in this method. , 
I. I fhall endeavour to fhew, that God hath appointed but one mediator, or L 

advocate, or interceffor in heaven for us ; in whofe name, and by whofe media ... 
tion and interceffion, we a,re to offer up our prayers and fervices to God. 

1" That this is moil agreeable to one main end and deftgn of the chrifiian Re.. II. 
ligion, and of our Saviour's coming into the world. 

3. That it is likewifeevident from the n.ature. and rcaJOn of the thing it ftlf, UL 
that there iSQut one mediator and interceffor in ,Heaven for us, to offer up our 
prayers to God; and that t,here can be no. more. And then, 

4. And taj/!y, I fhall endeavour to fuew, how contrary to the doB-rine of IV. 
the chriftian Religion, concerning one mediator andintert·e.fforin Heavenfor us, 
t~e doctrine and praaice of the churchoLRome in this matter is, in their inyoca ... 
non .of. Angels, and the bleffed Virgin, ,an.d the faints, and making ufe of their 
medlatlOnand interceffion with God for.finners; as Iikewife how contrary itis 
to the doa~inE' and practice of the primitive chriflian church: And then I :!hall 
anfw~r t~eIr feveral pretenfes for this doctrine and praRice; and 1hew that this 
prathce IS not only needlefs, but ufelefs and unprofitable; and not only fo,' 
but very dangerous and impious. 

Firfl, I fhall endeavour to 1hew, that God hath appointed but one mediator~ 
9r advocate, or interceffor in Heaven for us, in w~ofe name, and by whofe 
Interceffion we are to offer up all our prayers and fervlces to God. 

Befides 
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Befides that it is exprefly faid here in the text, there is .bitt Otle Mediator be
tweet1, God and men, the man Chrijl Jefiu, and that the Scripture no where 
mentions any other: I fay, befides this, we are conHantly dire~ed to offer up 
our prayers and thankfgivings, and to perform all atts o~ wodhip in his name, and 
no other, and with a promife, tha~ the prayers and fervlces, ~hich ,we offer inNs 
name will be gracioufly anfwer~d and accepted: Jflhn 14.[3, 14. IYbatfoeve,(ye 
!hal/ask in my name, that witt I do; that the Father may be gtorijiedin the Son. 
If yejha/l as~ any t~ing in my name, lwill do i!._And ch. 16. 23,2.4, .And in 
that day ye ]halt ask me nothing: verily, verilY, I fay 1tnto you, whatfoever ye 
!hall ask the Father in my name, he 'l£!illgive it you.. Hitherto have ye asked 
nothing in my 1tame; ask and ye /halt receive, that your joy may be full. In 
that day; that is, when~. have, left the wor1d, and am gon.e to my Father, a~ he. 
explains i~ at the 18th verfe, In that day ye !hall ask me nothtttg; but what jbevef ye 
/hall ask the Father in myna.me; he wilt give it you. That i~, you thall not. 
need to addrefs your prayers to me, but to ~y Father in ~y name. And v. 26,27. 
At that day ye jhatt ask fn my name; that 1s, from the tlme that f .am afcended 
into Heaven, ye !hall put up all yo~r ptayers and requeHs to God, In my name; 
and I fay 1!lOt 1mto you, t,hat I wzlt pray the Fathtr flJr YOf/,; for t.h~ Father 
himfllf to'v~th YOu; that 1S, I need, not tell you (though I thaU certamly do it) . 
that I will intercede with the Father for YEll}; for he ofhimfelf is.kindly difpofed 
and affeCted towards you, fOf my fake; The Father himftlf ioveth you, lJecaufi 
ye .have loved me.' · 

St. Paullikewife commands Chrifiians to perform all ads of religiOUS Wor
{hip in the name of Chrifr: Col. 3. i6, 17. Si11,ging with grace in your hearts 
to the Lord, a7iJd whatftever Je do in word or de,ea, do all in the name of the 
Lord Jefus, giv'ing thanks to God and the Father by him. And this precept of 
addreiIing all OUr prayers and thankfgivings roGod., by Jefus GhrHl:; .as the only' 
Mediator between God and us, is the mote re'Q1arkable, becaufe· it is given 
in oppofition to theworibipping of God by any other) Mediators and Inter
ceffors in Heaven for us; and to that fuperfiition which had begun fo early 
to prevail among fame Chrifiians at Cotoj[e and Laodicel,l, of worfhip'ping God 
by the mediation and interceffioh of Angels, againft which he had cautioned in 
the former chapter, v. I8. 19. Let noma1t heguile you of your reward in 
a 'Vvluntary h1lmitjty, and worjhippil1g of Angels, not hotding the ht:ad. Inti
mating, that for ChriHians to addrefs themfelves to God, by: any other Mediatot. 
but Jefus Chrifi only, was a defection from ChriH the head, and high prieji of 
our profeJlion. And that this is the ApofUe's meaning, Theod014 ct allures us, in 
his comment upon this place, where he tells us, that fome who maintained 311) 
obfervance of the law, together with the gofpel, aiferted a1fo, That Angel! 
were to be worjhipped, faying, That the Law was given by them. And this 
cullom, he tells us, remained a long time in Phrygia and Pifidia, and that up~ 
on this account it was, that the fynod of Laodicca in .Phrygia (about the mid-:
dIe of the 4th century) forbad ChriHians by ~ law; to pray to Angels. And 
yet more exprefly in his comment upon thofe words, chap. 3. verfe 17. 
·Whatfoever ye do in word or deed, do aU in the name of the Lord Jefos, gi
ving'thanks to God and the Father by him. For becauje, (fays .he) they (mean~ 
ingthofe of whom St . . Pat/,I warns the .c.0JoJlians to beware) hecauft they d~d 
command me11J.t0 worjhtp Ange!s, he ~n.J()tns the contrary; th~t they fhould a
dorn both thezr wrJrds and ai/Jons wtth the memory (or mentt(}n of) the name 
of Chrifl t/Jeir Lord: And find ye ~tp, (faith he) thank./i,iving to God and the 
Father by him, aftd not by the Angels. And then he makes mention of the Ca
non of the fynodof Laodicea, which (fays be) in purfoance of this rule, and 
heing deflrous to cure. that old difeafe, made, ita law, that '/Z(}ne jhoutd praj 
unto Angels,. nor flrfoke the Lord Jefo.r Chrijt. It feetns then that fome. re ... 
liques of that impious cuil:om, of praying to Angels, which Thtodotet here 
calls, that old diftitft, had continued from St. Patdt's rime, to the Council of 
baodicea, which was the o~cafton of that fevere Canon then ma.de about that mat
ter; the very words whereof I will fflt down, bec\lufe theY' are remakable; 

viz. 
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viz. that chriJlians ollght not to flrfoke the chu~ch of God, a.nd go. away from 
it, and to iwvocate angels, and to make conventIcles, ait whIch are forbidden. 
If any therefore be found giving himfllf to this ftcrtt ~dolatrYJ let him. be 
anathema; beca1tfl he hath ftrjaken our Lord Jefos Chrijl, the Son of God, 
and is gOlle over to idolatry. What fha11 be faid to them, who do not only. ' 
fecretly, and in their private devotions, bqt in the publick affemblies of chrifiians, 
and in the moil: publick ofl:ices of their church, ~nvocate (lngels, and pr~y to 
them. So that it ~as praymg to ang~ls Cpr makIn~ ufe of them as medlato.rs 
and interceffors WIth God for us) whIch St. Paul here reproves fo feverely In 

the C%jfians, as a defeetion from Chrifl and the chrifiian Religion. 
And indeed, confidering how frequently the Scripture fpeaks of Chrifi, as 

our oli!y way to God, and by whom a/one we have acceft to the thront of grace, 
we cannot doubt but that God hath confiituted him OUf only mediator and in
rerce1for, by whom we are to addrefs all our requefis to God, John 14.6. 
Jefos there faith unto Thomas, I am the way, the truth and the life; no man 
cometh to the Father hut by me. I am the way,the truth, and the lift; that, 
IS, the trU(~ and living way to the Father (which the Apofile calls a new and 
Jiving way, Heb. IQ. 19, 20. Having therefore holdnefi to tnter into .the hotiefl 
by the blood ofJefus, by a new and Jiving way, whic~ he hath confecrated for 
us.) No man cometh to the Father but by me,; that IS, we can have no accefs 
to God by prayer, or by any other atts of religious worlhip, but by him. So. 
St.Paui tells tis, Eph. 2. 18~ For through. him (fpeaking of Chrifl) we both 
have an t'lCcejs by one '/pirit .unto the Father. We both, that is, both Jews 
and Gentiles~ Under· the law the Jews had accefs to God by their high.priefi, 
wh~ interced.ed with God, and offered up prayers in behalf of the people. The 
Gentiles, they addreffed themfelves to God by innumerable mediators, by Angels, 
and the fouls of their departed heroes, which were the Pagan Saints. ,Infiead 
of all thefe, God hath appointed one mediator and interceffor in Heaven for us, . 
Jefos the Son of God, and by him all 11IIlnki11d, both Jews and Gentiles, h4'1Je 
"cceft by one Spirit unto the Father. . 

And we have no need of any other, as the Apofile to the Hellrews reafons, 
chap. 7.2.4,2.;. But this perfon (fpeaking' of Chrifi) becauft he continueth for 
ever, hath an unchangea,hte prieflhood, d'7ra.ei~a1c", a prieflhood which doth not .. 
paft from one to another, as the priefihood under the law did, when upon the 
death of one high-priefi, an?ther fucceed.ed in his place; but our high-priefl: un- . 
der the GofpeI, jince he abIdes for ~ver, IS able to five to the uttermojl' all thoft 
that come to 'God'oy him, feeing he ever liveth to make intercejJion for us. So 
that Jefus ChriH is an all-fufficient mediator, and able to 1:arry on and accompliili 
the work of our falvation from firfi to hlfl: And as we do not find that God 
hath appointed any other; fo we are fure, that there needs no other, jince he 
is ahle to lave to the uttermojt aU thoft that cQme to God oJ him, and that he lives 
for ever to make intercejJiol'J for us. , 

Secondb, I proceed now in the flcond place tofhew, that this doClrineor II. 
principle of one mediator hetween God and man, is moll agreeable to one main 
end and defign of the chriHian Religion, and of our Saviour's coming into the 
world, which was to deflroy idolatry out of th~ world; which St. John calls 
tke works of the VeviJ, r John 3. 8. For this pur/ofe, tpe Son of God was ma-
1Iifefl:ed, that ,he mightdeftroy, ~"a Ar.Ja11" that he might dijfOlve or demoli./b 
the works of the 'Devil; by which St. John does more efpecially mean the ido
latrous worfhip of the heathen, which confifled'in the multitude of their Gods. 
and the bloody and barbarous rites and facrifices, whereby they' worfhipped 
them; and likewife in the multitude of their mediators between the Gods and men, 
~ho were alfo eHeem'd by them an inferior fort of deities. Both thefe kinds ot 
Idolatry had Hrangely prevailed, and over-run the world before the appearance 
o.f our Lor~ ~nd Saviour, who came on purpofe to deliver mankind from the hor
.nble fuperfhtlOn and fiavery of the worfhip of falfe Gods, to pull down thisKlng
don~ of the Devil, an~ to demolilh that fabrjck which ~e hath been fo long a 
reanng, and to beat hIm out of thofe firQng holds, whIch he thought had been 
impregnable\ God 
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God, indeed, gave fome check t<? the.fe, tna~y ,ages· b~fore, and not long, ~f-
ter their firft appearance, by the Jewi/h ReltglOn, whIch was ~m purp?fe In· 
troduced and confirmed, and eftabli1hed by .fo. ~any a~~ fuch mlg~ty mIracles, 
to preferveandkeep alivein the worldt~epnmltlVetradltlOn andbehefoftheQ1tc 
true God; and Iikewife to be (as it ~e~e) fom~ ~adow~nd rude draug~t of that 
more perfeCt difpenfation of the Chrifltan Reltgtf)fJ, WhICh, by one flcrifice once 
offered, and by one Mediator between Go~ and men, was to put an end to the 
infinite {uperfiitions of the heathen wori'hlp, and all t.he blo~?y and ~arb.aro~s 
rites ef it; and likewife to the idolatry they were .gulity of, In the worthlp of 
their inferior deities, whom they look'd upon as a mladle fort of powers .betweell; 
the Gods and men, and therefore addrefs'd tbemfelves to them, as Med1!ltors be
tween the fuperior and heavenly Gods, ~n.d men.h~re on earth. Th.is was 
plainJy one of the great defigns of the chrdhan RelIgIon, and therefore It con· 
cerns chriftians to underHand it, and to be very careful that they do not fuffer 
themfelves to be deluded by any fpecious pretences whatfoever, [0 bring thefe 
things back again into the chrifii~n Religion, for the ruin and extirpation where~ 
Qf, it was purpofely defigned and :mtende.d. . . 

And this feems plainly to be the mea~llng of that cautIon, w~e~ewIth St. John 
concludes his catholick or general Eplfile, namely, that chn£hans fhould be 
very careful that they were not car~ied bac~ again i~to the heathen ido1atry, by 
the ~onfi~ent. pretences of the gn.ofi.1ck heretlCkj t? higher d~grees ofk~owledge' 
af:ld Illummanon than other chrdhans had;. that IS, by thelf pretendmg to be 
the infallible church, and the onlY true and genuine Chrijtians. For it is againH 
this SeE!, that this :Epifile iSi plainly d.efigned, which St. John thus concludes, 
chap. 5. from verfe the 18th to the end; We k.now that whofoeveP is horn of 
God jinneth flot; meaning that he doth not commit the fin unto death,. which 
he had fpoken of jufi before, (viz. Apoflafy from Chrifiianity _ to the heathen 
idolatry, or tRat which was very like it) whofoever is horn of God dotb not c()m
mit this fin, but be that is begotten of God keepetb himfotf, and that wicked 
one tf)ucheth him not; that is he pl~eferveth himfelf from the contagion of ido-
latry, . into which the devil was fo bufy to feduce mankind. And we know th4-t 
we are ofG()d, that is, do belong to th,e true God,andare wocthippeis of him: 
Alld the whole world lieth in wickedneft, tv -r~. 7IoJmprf i€G1-rczl" is in the power, 
o'f under the dominion of that wicked on~; that i~ the greateft part of mankind
was funk into idolatry, and the worfhi-p of the devil. And we Imaw -rhat the 
Sf)11 o/'Go-d is come, and hath given Its an underjianding,. that we m~ A:1J.~ 
him that is true. We kUflW, that' is, we chrHlians. are better taught by the 
chriftial1' Rel,igion, to acknowledge and' wor1hip the only true God: And '4J.,'e 
arJ! i'fJ. him that is true, in or by his $'(ln Jefus ChriJl; that is, w~ WE>rfhip the 
oBly true God, by his Son ]efrrs Chrift. And then he concludes, Little chitdp~, 
kltep 'Yf)U:'" fllves from idols; intimating hef(~by" that the worlhipping of any 0-

ther, betides this only true God, and by any other Mediator than Jefus, Chrifi, is 
idolatry. 

o There were !ndeed, two ye.ry ancient a.n~ common. notions, bo~h among{l:, 
Jowsand Gentiles, of the ongmal whereof It IS hard togl:Ve amy ce17taln account; 
only this ~s certain, that they did prevatl very eady" and did, very generally pof
fefs mankuui: And they were ~hete: FtrJl, tna~ God w:as· not to be appeafed tQ

w~rds unners, m~rI.y upon ~b€.!r repen,taNce, WIthout the .de~h ~-nd fuffering of 
fome othe.f 1ft ~helf' ffead; and t.11~t God' ,would acc~pt of thlS vlcar~o\Js- puniiliment 
aad fuffenng, mftead of the death of th~finner hlmfelf~ And thIS feems tohave 
given the .original to the facrifices of living creatures,. to appeafe the wrath 6f 
G0d ~owa.rds finners.; w~icb, in procef.s of time, as. the_ worfuip of f~lfe Gtlds 
prevaIJ€,d In the world, dld proceed to tha,t degree of fuperftition and barba
r~us inhum~l'lity~ that by ~l1.e i.n~igilri0l1. of the devi1,- men· offer~d. up the 
bl:ood ofthelrdllldTen, and facnficed theu; fons and. daughters tothell' Idols and 
falfe ~-bds. SecondlY, annth~r comm'Ol! no~i0.n" which had likewife poifefs'd 
mankmd wa~, that God was. not to be Im.me.diate1y .approached by finful men; 
b~that thelf prayers were to be offered up to the deIty by c€ftain mediatOl;s and 

int~-
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interceifors, that \vere to procure for them the favour bf the Gods; irid the gra-
cious anfwer and acceptance of their prayers. And this was the original of thal 
other fort of heathen idolatry, which confiH:ed in the worfflipbf the Daitr1bns 
and heroes, that is of Angels alld fouls ?eparted, viz . . ?f fuch, el)1inerit perfons 
as had been great benefactors to mankl.nd, apd,' fO,r, tli~lt, d.1~tt~y. ~e,~ds upon 
earth, werecanOlll1.edj and tranfiated Into the dumber of tne Infenor Gods: 
By thefe, as the ~hi~fco~rtie~'s an~, f~~ourit~s ,of Heaven', they addtefs'd their 
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prayers a~d fupp!lcan~ns to ,th.e ~up~nor C?-°cl~' , , ," H,,., ' ',' 

Now with thefe noHODS, whIch had genJentHy polfefs d manlttnd (how Imper." . 
feCtfoever) q-od was pk~fed td cdmply f~, fa'f? as, tn the, f~am~ O~f t~e) JewiJI:f 
Rel.ig~on (w~l~h was deilgned fo~ a tYP,e .of tfue,mor~ p,erfeB: infil~utlOn o'fthe' 
chriihan RelIgIOn, an,d a preparatIOn. fat It:) r ~ay, God,~aspl~afed to com121y 
fo far with thefe nOtions, as to appomt facnfites to be flaln and offered up fot/ 
the tinner; and likewife an high !riefl; that once a yedr fo01ild enter; into the 
h@!f:y of holies,. w,ith the blood of fle~ijic~s that were offered ,up fo~ ,the ,people~ 
to make eX,platlOn for them; and, 111 vIrtue of that, blood, jhottld tntercede jor 
the people, as th~ Apotile to ~he Hebrews does declare at large. And ,then Go~ 
font his fort in,phe ff;tlneft~oft~1tJ'e,. h~ w~s pleafed like wife, in'the diipenfation of 
the Gofpel, (that perfea: ftiihtutton which WaS never to be alter'd) to ha've fa 
much regard t() thefe common notions, and::l'pprehenfiolls of mankind, a'S to 
provide for the fupply of thofe tW?, ~rea~ wa:ritS, which they feemed always .to· 
ha:ve, laboured tinder, anaconcerhmg whIch they were at fo great a lofs, Vti;~ 
an effectual e}{pi-atory facrifice for fins upon earth, and a powerful medi,3 toi and~ 
interceffor with God in heaven: And both thefe by the fame perfon, Jefits Chrijl,~ 
who appeared in the end of. tHe, wotld, to ~dke a'tiJaj fin by th,t, flr:'rijirc' of 
himftlf; and in them'erit arid vlrtue~ of that facrlfke, ap/earing #/ lfeavenin' 'the' 
preftnce of God for IU, is, become a 'peipeniil advocate,' andariioft powerful 
intercdfor witnGod in,Heaven forus. So 'that infl:ead:ofthe'endlefs facrifices 
of the' Jewifh Religion; which were ineffeEl:ual to the real' eipiatiOll' of fin, J and 
only types and ffiadows of the true expiatory facrifice, and infiead of th~ 
bloody lnd inhumane facdfices of the heathen idolatry; the Son' of God hat~ 
hy one flcr'ijiiIc [0'''', .fin once offered, perfeCled for ever them thdtare (anaiji~' 
ed, and o&tf:l:in-'ed et'erJtal redemption for us. And infiead of the m'ediation' of 
Angels, afld~ the fouls of their -departe'd heroes, which the heathen made ufe of 
to offer up their prayers to the Gods, we have one mediator between God and: 
men, appointed by God himfelf) Jefus the Son of God, who in our nature is" 
aCcend'ed into Heaven, to appear in the preflnce of God for US., And who fo fit, 
to be our, patron and ad vO'c~te, as he who was our facrifice and propitiation? 

Thus the method" of our redemption, as it was by the wifdom of God ad mi;,. 
rably fuited tO'the common apprehenfions of mankind; concerning'the neceffity 
of a facrifice to make' expiation of iin, and of a mediatdr to interc'ede"with God;' 
for honers; ,fo was it likewife excellently fitted, not only to put an end to the~ 
.'Jewijh factifices, but likewifeto abolifh the barbarous facrifices and'rites of the" 
H-eathen idolatry, and to caihier that infinite' number 'of mediators and intercef .. " 
f6rs, by" whom they addreffed their prayers to the Deit'y; and'; infie'ad of all 
thTs, tC4;"introduce a more reafona.ble and fpiritual worihip;niore agreeable to ' 
th:e nature and perfections of God, and the, reafon of m~nldnd; which was one 
of the nia'in andprin:cipal defigris of the chriflian' Religion: And therefore t6' 
bring in any other mediators, to intercede in Heaven for us (whether Arigelsor 
Saints) and by ,them to offer up our prayers to God, is'direaly 'contrary to the, 
defign ofthechriftian Religion. ' , , 

Thirdly, It is like wife evident fr(}'!Jfthe nature a#d reafon of the thing it fllf, III. 
that there ,is but O1ze' mtdiator.and interceffor'in Heaven, who offers upollr 
pra:yer5 to God,ana. tHat there can be no more. Betaufe under the Gofpe1 there 
being but one high 'priejl, and but one flcrifice once ~ffered for fin; and L in
terce1fion' for finners being founded in the merit arid virtue of the facrifice, bv 
which expiation for fin is made, there can be no other mediator of' interceJfi~ 
on, but he who hath m'adeexpiation' of fin , by a facrifice offered to God for that 

S- purpofe; 
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l'urpofe; .~rtd this Jefts Chrifl only hath done .. He is both our high-prieft, and 
o,ur flcri/ice; and therefore he only, in the merit and virtue of that facrifice~ 
which he offered upon earth, can intercede in Heaven for us, and offer up our 
prayers to God. Others may pray to God for us; alii our brethren upon earth do, 
and perhaps the Angels and Saints in Hea~en; but none ofthefe can offer up our 

_ prayers to God, and procure the acceptance of them;' for that can only be done 
In virtue of a facrifice firfi offered, and by him that offered it; this being the pe .. 
culiar office and qualification of a.mediator or inte'rceffor, properly fo called. 

It is the plain defign of the author of the epiiHe to the Hebrews, to prove that 
Chrift is ouronly1ltediator in Heaven, in virtue of that facrifice for fin, which he 
offered upon earth; and that he alone appears in the. preflnce of God for us, to 
prefent our requefis to him, and obtain a gracious anfwer to them; and he iliews 
at large how this ",7as. p~rticularly typify'd .by the Jewifh high-pric.ft, who, upon 
the great day of eX~latlOn~ after the facrIfice was ~a1O w~th0!1t, entered alone 
into the holy of holtes, with the blood of the flcrijices, In VIrtue .wher~of he 
tJlade i1ttercejJion for th~ people. ,A~fwerab]y to thIS, Jejus the h~gh-trteJt of 
our pYofijJion, offered htmftif a focrifice for the fins of men, and, In vIrtue of 
that facrifice,.is entered into the high place not made with hands, that is, into 
Heaven it jeff, there to ,!ppear in. tbe prejence oj God for us, where he lives 
for ever to make intercejjion for us, in virtue of that etenJat redemption which 
he hath obtained for us, by the price of his blood, as the ApoiUe declares in fe
veral chapters of that epiHle. So that this interceffion being founded in the me
rit of a facrifice, which he alone offered, he is of neceffiry the onf:j mediator 
lIetween God and men. 

And for this reafon it is, that the mediation and intercdlion of ChriJl is fo 
frequently in fcripture ~ent~oned together ~ith the e?,piatio~ which he lll~de for 
the rms of men, or (whIch IS the fame) WIth the prIce whIch he paid for the 
redemption of mankind; becaufe the one is founded in the other, and depends 
upon it. So we find, I John 2.. I, 2.. If any man fin, we have an advocate 
with the Father, JeJul Chrifl the righteous, and he is the propitiation for our 
fins; and not for our.s only," b14t alfo for the fins of the whole world. And here 
likewife in the text, There is one mediator between God aftd men, the man 
ChriJf Jefts, who gave himftlf a ranfom for aU; therefore the onlY mediator. 
hetween God and me1J, becaufe he only gave himJelf a ra'ltfom for all men. The 
efficacy and pre valency of his mediation, b,eing founded in the merit and virtue 
of the ranfom of his blood. ' 

And the force of thefe texts, and the reafoning from them, is not to be 
avoided and turned off, by difiinguifhing between a mediator of redemption and 
of intercejJion, and by faying, that it is true, that ChriH is the only mediator of 
rf1demption, but there may be many mediators of intercejJion: For if' the force 
of his being advocate or interceffor be founded in the virtue of his ranfom and 
propitiation (as I have plainly fhewn, to the conviction of any that are not 
firongly prejudiced, and that will read and confider what the (cripture fays in 
this matter without prepoffeffion,) then it is plain, that nonedm be a proper me
diator of intercejJi01J, but he that paid the price of our redemption: So that the 
mediator of our redemption, and our mediator of interceJJi.on, muft of neceffity be 
one and the fame perfon; and none can appear 10 the qualIty of o'itradvocilte with 
the Father, but he only who is the propitiation for the fins of the whole world. 

I fuould now have proceeded to 
The Fourth thing I ~ropofe~ in the hand.li~g of t~i~ argument, namely, to, 

ilie~ how con~rary to thIS .doanne of the chnfhan Reh~lOn, concerning olle onlJ 
medIator and tnterceffor In HeavetJ for us, the doanne and practice of the 
Church of R~m~ is in this mat~er; namely,. in their ~nvocation of Angels, and 
the bleifed Vlrgm, and the Samts, and.flY1Og to thelf help, and making ufe of 
their m~diation and interceffion with God for finners: As'likewife how contrary 
all this is to the d08rine and practice of the chrifiian church, for feveral of the 
firfi ages of it. And then I fhould have anfwered Jheir chief pretenfes and ex
cufes for thefe things, and fuewed that this practice of theirs is not only needIefs 

(being 
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(being no where commanded by God) but ufelefs alfo, and unprofitable; and 
not only fo, but very dangerous and impious, being contrary to the chrifiian 
Religion, and highly derogating from !he virtue and merit ofChriH's facrific~, 
and from the' honour of the onlY Mediator uetwee'J God and me'll. But of this 
another time.' , 

S E RM 0 N XVIII. 
Chtifr Jefus the only Mediator between God and Mett. 

I TIM. ii. 5, 6. 
For. there is one God, and one Mediator hetween God and men, the 

man Chrift Jefus; who gave himfelf a ranJom for all. 

N there words' four propofitions: three expreft, and tQe fourth 
implied. 

I. That there is oue Ciod. . . 
II. That there is one Mediator between God and men; Chrift Jefo.r, 

'III. That he gavehimjelf a ranfom for aU.; 
tV. That the mediation or intercelJion of Jefus Chrijl, is founded in his re~ 

ilemptionof mankind: Thtft becfl:ufo he,gave himft/f a ranfo.m (or. aU men, 
therefore he, and he,only, IS qualIfied to mtercede for all men; In VIrtue of that 
facrifice which he' offer'd for the falvation of all mankind. 

The Second 
Sermon' (In 
this Text. 

'The Second of thefe I fpake to the laf1:' time, and endeavour'd to {hew, 
I. That' God hath appointed but one Mediator, or Advocate or Interceffor in ~I; 

'. Heaven for us; by whofe mediation we are to offer, up all our prayers and fer-
vices to God. " 

2.. That this doctrine of one Mediator is moft agreeable to one main end and 
de6gn of the chrifii,an Religion, and of our Saviour's coming into the world, 
which was to defiroy idolatry. ' 

3. That from the nature and reafon of the thing (viz. becaufe interceffion 
for finners is founded in the merit of that facrifice, by which expiation of fin is 
madej there Can be no. oth~r Mediator of intercejJion, but he who hath made 
expiation for fin, bya facrifice offered to God for that purpofe; and this Jefos 
Chriji only hath done. Thus far I have gone: I proceed now to 
. The Fot/rth t~ing which I propofed in the handling of this argument, name
ly, to :thew ~ow con trary' to this'. doctrine of the chrifiianR~ligion, concerning 
one onlY MedIator and IntcrceJlOr In Heaven for us, the doanne and the practice 
of the church of Rome is in tBis matter; namely, in their invocation of An
gels, and the ble:ffed Virgin, 'and the Saints, and flying to their help, and making 
ufe of their mediation and ihterceffion with God for finners. 

And that I may proceed more diHinctly in this argument, I 1hall handle it 
und~r thefe particular heads. ' . 

Flrfi, I fuall' endeavour to. 1hew, that the doctrine and practice of the church 
of Rom~ in t~is matter, i? contrary. to the do.Brine of the chriftian Religion, 
concernIng one only Medtato'r and InterceJ[or In Heaven for us. 

Secondly, That it ,is contrary to the doctrine and pra8ice of the chrifiian 
chure.h, for feveral.of the fii-ft ages of it. , 

Thtrdly, I fuall endeavour to anfwer their chief pretenfes and,excufes, for this 
doCtrine and praCtice. ' 

'" S 2, ~ FourthlY, 
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Fott1'tbly, 'To fhew that this doarine and pra8ice of theirs. is not only need
lefs1 being no where commanded by God, but ufdefs alfo, and unprofitable. 

Fift.hJy~ Amd not only fo, but very dangerous and impious; .becaufe contrary 
to the c.hriHian Religion, and... greatly derog~ting. from the virtue and merit of 
ChriH's facrifice, and from- the honour of the only Mediator between G()d II/ltd 

melt. 
~. Firjl'i t fuaJl endeav.uur to fhew, that the doBrine and pra8ice of the church 

of Rome in this maHer, is contrary to the doctrine of the chriilian Religion 
concerning aIM onlY Mediator and Interceffor in Heaven for us; namely)n their 
invocatiolll of.Ange1s, and the bldfe,d Virgin, ~nd the Saints" and flying to 
their help, and making ufe of their mediation and inter<;;effion with God for 
finners. ' , 

That J~fus Chrift is our o~1y Medi4tor 4ntl Iittercejfor with GQd in Heaven, 
by whom we have accefs to God in any action of religi0us worfhip, and that 
all our prayers and fervices are to be offered up to God only by him, and in his 
~ame and mediation, and no other, I have plainly fuewed from Scripture, and 
proved it by an invincible arg,ument, tak~n lik~w:ife frp~ Script~re ~ namely, 
becaufe the efficacy and prevalency of hIS medIatIOn ang IntercefIlOn IS founded 
in the virtue and merit of his, facrifice; and that he is/therefore the onlY medi. 
ator between God and men, becauft he only gave himftJf' a ranfom for all; he 
is therefore our only .L1dv'ocate with the Fatber, becaufe he only is the propiti. 
ation for our jh1J'" andfor the jiflS of the whole world. 

I have fhewed Iikewife, that the Scripture excludes Angels from being our Me ... 
diators with God, from the main fcope and defign of the Epifile to the Colojji
~ns ; . and much more are the Sai~ts depar~ed. excluded from this offi~e, b.eing 
l~fenot' to the Angels, not only In the .dIgmty anq. excellency of thelt belDgs, 
but very probably In the degree of thelr knowledge. 
. In iliort, prayer is a proper att of religious woriliip, and therefore peculiar 
to God alone; and we are commanded to worjhip the Lord our God, and to fir'lJl 
him\fmly: And no where in Scripture are we direcR:ed to addrefs our prayers and 
fupplications arid thankfgivings to any but God aloll~, and only in the name ant! 
m~diation of Jefos Chrifl~ ONr bleifed Saviour himfelf hath taught us, to put 
tip all our prayers to God our heavenly Father, Luke I J. 2-. when you pray, 
fly,Our Father which art in Heaven. Which plainly iliews,_ to whom all our 
'prayers are to be addrefs'd; and unlefs we can call an AngeI,or the bletTed Vir .. 
gin, or a S~int, Our Father, we can pray to n'one of them. And elfewhere he 
as pfainly direBs us, by whom we are to apply our felves to God, and in whofe 
name and medi~tion we are to put up all our requefis to him, John If. 6. I am 
th¢' wtry, and the truth, and the lift; no man cometh tlnta the Father, but IJ.J 
me: And then it foHows, v~r. 13,14. And whatfoever you /halt ask i1Z my name, 
'{bat wilt I do, that 'the Father mtl:Y beglarify? d in the SOfl'. If ye /haJJ ask any 
tbing in my '/tame; I witt do it. Nothing is clearer i11 the whole Bible, than one 
Mediator between God and men, Chrift Jefts, and that he is our onlY Lldvocatl 
IfZnd btterce1for with God in Heaven for us. 

Secondl)l, I fhall endeavour to fhew, that the doCtrine and pl'aBice of the 
church of RO'me in this matter, is contrary to that of the chrifiian church, for 
feveral or the firft ages of it. . . 

As for the ages of the Apofrles, it hath been already proved out Qf their 
writing5. That it was not pradifed in the three firft ages, we have the ac-

, knowledgment of Cardinal Perron, and others of their learned writers; and 
they give a very remarkable reafon for it; namely, becaufe the worfhip and in ... 
vocation of Saints and Angels,. and addrefiing our prayers: to God by them, 
might have feem'd to have giv.en countenance to the heathen id01atry. From 
whence I cannot forbear, by the way, to make thefe two obfervations. I. That 
the invocation of Saints and Angels, and the ble{fed Virgin, and addreffing our 
felves to God by their medi~tion, was not in thofe primitive ages efieemed a du· 
ty of the chriHian Religion; becaufe, if i~ ~ad, it .c~uld· not have been Q,mitted 
for fear of the fcandal confequent upon It: And If It was not a, du.ty- then, by 

., what 
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what authority or law, can it be made fo fince? 2. That. this praB:ice is very 
liable to the Sufpicion of idol~try; and fu!ely every ChnHian cannot but think 
it fit, that the church of Chrift . ~ould, ~lke a chail fpoufe, not only be free 
from the crime, but from all fufplclOn of Idolatry. 

And for the next ag~s after the ApoHles, nothin~ is plainer, ~han that both 
their doctrine and praCtIce .were contrary to the doa~1De and practIce of th~ p~e .. 
fent church of Rome in thIs matter. The moft anCIent fathers of the chnihan 
church do conftantly define p~ayer, to be an f!ddrefl tq Gud; a~d .therefore it 
cannot be made to any but God only: And atter the nfe of Arumifm, theyar ... 
gued for the divinity of Chrift, agai.nH the ./lria.ns, from our praying to him; 
which argu~ent were ?f ~Q force, If prayers mlghtbe made to any but God; 
and this was III the beg111Ulng of the fourth age. 

And we no where find any mention of thofe difiinClions, of God I by 'lJllturll, 

and Gods by p,!rtic~p4tion. (~s Bellarn~j1ze calls the Ang.els and Saints) ?f of a 
fopreme and tn/erzor relzglOus. wor/htp; or of 4 Mediator of redemptzon, and. 
tl Mediator of i'llterceJllon; WhICh are fo commonly made ufe of' by the church 
of Rome in this controverfie. 

And, which is as confiderab~e as any of the refl:, the ancient fathers were gel'" 
nerally of opinion; that the SalOts ~er~ not admitted to the beatific vifion, till 
after the day of Judgment; an? thIS IS a~k!10wledged by the moil learned of 
the church of Rome. But thIS very OplOlOll takes away the foundation of 
praying t? S~ints :be~aufethe church o.f Rome- grounds it upon. thei.r reigning 
with Chn£l,m Heaven, and upon the lIght and kno\,Vledge WhICh IS commu ... 
llicated to them in the beatific vHion; and if fo, then they who believed -the 
Saints not yet to be'.admitted to this vifion, could have no reafon or ground (0 

pray to them. _ . . ~ 
And laJlIy, ,The anCient church prayed for Samts -departed, and for the 

bleifed V irgin her {elf; and therefore could not pray to them, as interceifor& 
for them in Heaven, for wbomthey themfelves interceded upon earth. And, 
therefore the church of Rome, in compliance with tqe change which they have 
made in their doctrine, have c~anged the Miffdl in that point, and infiead of 
-praying for St. Leo (one of their Popes) as they were wont to do in their anci .... 
e.nt. MijJal, in. (hi& form, Gra'lZt, 0 Lord, that this oblation may be profitable 
to the flut of thy firvant Leo; the CoIJeEt is now changed in the prefent ROa 
man Mij(al into this form, Grant, 0 Lord, that by the interceJ!ion of blejfel 
Leo, this offering may be projitablf! to us. And (as the, glofs upon the. canon 
Jaw obferves) this change was made in their Mijfat upon very good rearon; be .. 
C4Uje ancientf:y they prayed for Lea, but now they pray to him; which is an in;,. 
genuons acknowledgment, that both the dotlrine and practice of their ahnrcb 
are plainly changed, from what they anciently were in this matter. 
. What the doctrines and prattices of their church of Rome are in this matter, 
all the world fees., and they themfelves are fo aihamed of them, that of late all 
their endeavours have been, to reprefent them ot~erwife than in truth they are, 
and to obtruGle upon us a new Popery, which tbey think themfelves better able to 
defend than the old; which yet they have not fhewn, that they are fo well able 
to do; and therefore now, inftead of defending the true doctrines and pra8ices
of their own church, they would fain mince and difguife them,and change them 
into fomething that comes nearer to the Proteflant doBrine in thofe points': As 
if they had no way to defend their own doctrines, but by feeming to defert them, 
and by bringing them as near to ours as pollibly they can. 

But take them, as they have mollified them and par'd them, to render them 
more plaufible and tenable; that which itiUTemains of them, I mean the fllemll 
invocation of Saitl,ts and /Ingels, as mediators and interceffors with God in Hea. 
ven for us, IS plainly contrary both to the doCtrine and practice of the primi
tive agesrof chrifiianity. 

As for the age of the Apofiles,,- I have already fhewn it; and the matter is as 
dear fo~ fever~l of !he next following ages, a£ I iliall briefly fhew, from a few 
very l;llam teIhmomes. . 

In 
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In the fiext age to the Apofiles, we have an Epifile of one of the fevea 
Churches, (I mean the Church of Smyrna) in which in vindication of them
felves from that calumny which was raifed againfi tnem by the Jews, among 
the heathen, That if they permitted .the Chriftia~s, to hdve the body. of the r(ta~
tyre·d Polycarp, they woultf/cave Chrijl, to worfhtp Polycarp; I fay, .In vmdI
cation of themfelves from this' calumny, they declare themfel~es thus, Not knowing 
(fay they) that we can neither' leave Chrijf, who flffered for tke p~vation of 
the, world of thofo that arc· flved, nor worjhip any other; or (as It· is 10 the old' 
Latin tranfiation) nor offer up' the jipptication of PrtJ1er to any other perfon; 
for as for Jefos Chrijl, we adof'e· him, as· heing-the Son of God; hut as for the 
Martyrs, we love them, as tbe diftiples and imitators of the Lord .. S6 that they 
plainly exclude the Saints from any fort of religious wodhip, of which Prayer 
or Invocation was always efteemed a very confiderable. part. 

Ir:entCus likewife tells us, (I. 2..) That the Church doth nothing (fpeaking· of 
the'miracles which were wrought) hy the invocation of Angels, nor by incbant .. 
ment, nor by any otber' wicked arts; but by prtJ1ers to the Lord who made atl 
things, and by calling on the name .of our Lord Jefos Chrifl. Here all invoca
tion of Angels, ftnd by the fame or greater reafon, of the Saints, is excluded. 
And Clemens . Alexandrinus delivers it as the doBrine of the Church; that jince 
there is but; one good God, therefore both· we and the ,Angels pray to' him, both 
for t:he giving, and the contimiance of good things. .,' 

.' , In the next age, Origen is fo full and exprefs in this matter,. that it is not pom .. 
hIe .for any. proteftantto fpeak more pofitivelyand clearly, t. 8. cont. CelJum, 
wher€ he do€s on fetpurpofedeclare and vindicate the chrifrian doctrine and prac~ 
tice .ill this matter; We worjhip (fays he) the one onlY God, and his one only Son, 
lind word, and image, with our utmofl fitpptications and honours, hringing our 
prayers,to the Godpf aU things., thr'ough' his only he gotten Son; and afterwards, 
./lw4Y (fays he) ,wtth Ce1fus htf tfJunjet, that fays, we mufi pray to'Dtemons (or 
Angels). for we m1Jjt "pray ottfy to God who is above'all; we mufl pray to the 
onlY hegotten. and ·firflhorn of every creature~ and we mufl beftech him to offer' 
liP O,ur~prayers which"!1e make to him, to his God and {)uf God: And again, 
(fpeakmg of AngeJs) :.I.Isfor th'C favour of others (if that be to he regarded)wc' 
know, t,hat thoufands of thou fonds fla~d before him, and ten thoufond times ten 
tho.ujand minijler unto him; theft are our brethren· and friends, who when they 
fieu,s imitating their piety towards Gotl, 'work together to the fltvation ofthofe 
who caU .upon God, andprayas they ought to do, that is, to God only; and (I ,.) 
where Celfits. urges him with this, That theftriptures cat! Angets Gods, he tells 
him, that the ftriptures df! not calt the A1J,ge/s. Gods, with any deJign to require 
us to wor/hip and adore' them. infleadofGod, 'who are miniflring '/pirits, and 
hring meffages and hleJlings down to us from God; for (fays he) at! fupplica
tioJZ..s,' and pr:tl:Yer, and intercejJion, and giving of thal'tks, mufl be fC11t up to, 
God, who is a.bove all,. by the high-priejl, who is above aU Angels, altd is the 
living word tfnd God., And though Angels be only here mentioned, yet by the 
fame'·reafon, all other Creatures are excluded, ·from being the objetts of our 
religious wodhip and invocation, or, mediators of interceJlion with God for us; 
bec,aufe all fopplication and.prayer, and intercejJio1t, and thankfj,iving, muft· 
he fint up to God hy o.ur high-priejl, who is the tiVi11g word ana God. Let' 
us then alfo (as he goes on) make folptication to the word himftlf: and in .. 
tercejfion, and givit'lg of thanks, tl1td prayer: But to invocate Angels is not 
reafonable; jince we do' not comprehend the knowledge of them, which isi above 
us; and if we; could comprehend the knowledge. of them, which is wonderful 
and fieret, t!:lis very knowledge, which declares to us their nat1tre and 'office, 
would not allow us toprefome to pray to any other, hut to the God who is Lord 
over att, and abundantly fojficient for all, by our Saviour the Son of God; where 
he gives two plain reafons; why we ought to pray only to God, and to offer 
up our prayers only by· the mediation of Jefus Chrifi, the Son Qf God and our 
Saviour: Firjt, Becaufe he only is Lord over all, and therefore the worfhip of 
prayer is to be given to him only. And then, Secol1dty, Becaufe we have no 

need 
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need of any other patron and benefa80r, or of any other mediator and advocate; 
he is abundantlY fofficient for aJl, hy our Saviour the Son of God. 

In the fame age Novatian, in his book concerning the Trinity, makes ufe of 
thi~, argument, to prove the divinity of Chrifi; becaufe he hears our prayers" 
when we call upon him. If Chrifl (fays he) be only a man, ko.w can he be 
1'rejent every where to thaft that caU upon him? jince this is not the nature of 

i. man, hut of God, to be able to he preflnt every where? If Chrifl he only a 
~man,;' why do we in our prayers call upon him as mediator; Jince prayer to a 

man is deemed ineffeElual to help or five us? If ChrHI he onl:J a man, why d() 
we put our hope in him; jince hope ,in man i~ ac~urfod in fcripture? • 

, In the IVth Century, the Apoflolu'al ConJlttuttrJns, under the name ofCJemens 
• * Romanus '(but undoubtedly written in th~t age) give us a pregnant negative teiti

mony in this matter; for though a great many of the publick prayers are there fet . 
down at large, yet they are all dire8ed to God alone, and not the leaH: intimation 
there of any prayer made to the Angels, or Saints, or even to the Virgin Mary; 
not of their interceffion or aid; which now makes fo great a part of the publick 
devotions of the Church of Rome. . 

AthanaJius, in his fourth oration againll: the Arians~ proves the unity of the 
father and the Son, from I Thef. 3. 11. Now God him/elf, and our Lord Jejus 
Chrijf, direE! our way 'l/,nto you" From whence he argues thus, One would not 
pray to receive any thing from the Father and the Angets, or from any other 
creature; nor would one jay, God and the Angels give thee this; but one would 
pray t() receive any thing from the Father and the Son, 6ecauft of their unity 
II.nd uniform gift; for aU things that are given by the Father, are given by the 
Son, and there is nothing which· the Father doth not work by the Son; and then 
concludes, that it doth not belong to any, hut t() God alone, t() hleft and grant 
deliverances. This I take to be a very remarkable tefiimony againfi the church 
of Rome, who in their puhJick offices join the bleffed Virgin with God, and our 
Saviour, in the fame breath, and fometimes put her before her Son; Let Mary 
4nd her Son blefs us, as it is in the office of the bleffed Virgin; in direct contra
diCtion to what I jun now cited out of Athanafius: and nothing fo co.mmon in 
their mouths, as' Jeju Maria; JefoJ and Mary; nothing more frequent ill 
their mofi eminent writers, than to join them together in their doxologies and 
~hankfgivings, Glory he to God, and the hteffed Virgin, and to Jefos Chrijl, fays 
Gregory de Valencia. And Beltarmin himfelfconcludes his difputations concern
ing the worfhip of Saints; in thefe words, Praift be to, God, and t() the blejfed 
Virgin Mother Mary; likewife, to Jefiu Chrijf, the eternal Son of the eternal 
Father, be praift and glory. And in the very Roman Mijfal' it felf, they make 
confeffion of their fins to God Almighty, and the bleffed Virgin Mary, to St. 
Michael the Archangel, and to aU the Saints. And in their abfolution, they join. 
together the pajJion of our Lord Jejus Chrijl, and the merits of the btej{ed P ir
gin,. and of at! the Saints, for the remijJion of fins. And is not this the very 
thing which Athan4fius doth fevere1y condemn? 

I have mentioned before the Council of Laodicea, which about the, middle of 
this century condemns the worfhip of Angels, and praying to them, as down
right idolatry: And towards the end of this fourth age, and in the beginning 
of the fifth, when it is pretended that praying to Saints did begin (though it 
was rather by way of apofirophe and rhetorical add refs, than of formal in-

, vocation) there are exprefs tefiimonies againH it of the mofl: eminent fathers of 
that ti~e~ I will infiance but in three, Epiphanius, St. Chryfoflom, and 5te 
Augujlzne. . 

Epipha,nius,in his confutation of the herefie of the Cotfyridians (which he calls 
the herehe of the women, becaufe they fidl: began the worfhip of the Virgin 
M'!ry) declares moil: exprefiy againfithe worlhipof any creature whatfoever; For 
neIther: (fays he) is Elias to be w()r/hipped, though he is reckoned among the living 
(meanIng that he was taken up into Heaven, body and foul) nor John, nor any 
other ~fthe Saints: And as for the Virgin .Mary, he particularly adds, that if 
.God WIlt not have us to worfhip the Angels, how much more 1,eJouJd he not have us :0 
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warjhip her th'at was b,o.rn of An~,a? And concludes, let M,ary lie had in ho
nour; but Jet the ~or.d be worfhipped . 
. , St. Chiyfofiom, in a long ~ifcoude, perfuades men to addrefs their prayersim" 
mediately to God, and not as we addrefs o~r felVies to gr~at men by their ofiicers 
and 'favourites; :,1nd tells us, tlQati there is no nleed of fitch interc'eifors with 
God, who is nat fo ready to grant ou.rpetitions., wh~n. we' entreat him by others 
aJ when 'we, pray to him our fll'ves. . . ' ' 

. Lafll§;, St. AuguJline, becatife the Scnpture pranouJzces htm accurfod,thatput_ 
teth 'his trufl in man; from thenct he aq§ues, that tbepefore we ought not to 
ask of ap,y o'ther, but of our Lord ,God, etPher t~e gr<ace, to do well, or the rc:.. 
ward of it. .The contrary to WhICh I aln fuf,~ 1,S d'0ne. lJfl fev~ra'l 0'f the, publick . 
prayers ufed, m thf! church of Rome. An?, I. .. 22. d~ Ctv •• Det, he exprefly tells 
lIS, that the 1'lam/s of the martyrs Vl!ere l1eCtte~ tn. thetr p'Ptt'y:e~s at the Ait,ar; hut 
they 1.P.!ere not in.vocated by the pneji, who 1td ceJe6rat'C,.d;vt1!e rer?i~e. A~d in 
the thIrd CouncIl of Carthage (whIch, was In 51. //4tguJlzn s tIme) t~ IS efljoyned 
(can. 33) that ali prl1:Yers that were ''f!Zade at the altar, jhould be dtr,e{fed to the 
Father. Which how it is obferved In the church of Rome, wean know. "''l~.--. 

T9 cQncl~de .t~is matte~, it cannot be. made app~a.r, that there were any . 
prayers to SaInts In the: pubhck offices ·of th~ Chll'f.C~, tIll to~ards, the end· of the 
eighth century. For III the year 7)4 ~he InVoG~t;J.on of Samts Was condemned 
by' a CQuncil of 3 38 ~ifhops at Conjianttno1!.Je, as IS ~~kn,o~ledged'bythefecond 
Council of Nice, whIch firH eftablIfhed thIS· fupedhu'OIl, In the· year' 78'7 . and 
this very GounciLw~s condemned feven,· y~f;S after, in a.Council at Fra1tkfor;, and 
declared VQiq:, al}dto be no otherwifeefteemt%l: of, than the Council of Artminu11J. 

'thqs you fee, wilen thisdocrr,ineand'pr.a8ioe, fo contraTY to the doctrine 
apd p!aai~e of a great lllany of t~e fidl: agGs; of the· c?riftian 'church, was firfi 
eR-abhlheih nam~ly, a~ the fame- u~e ,~Ith the .w(jrjhtf ... of Images, and when 
the firfi foundatIOn of tra1!-!,ulJfiantzatlon, was Iud; WhlCh as they began at the 
fa,me time, fo they are :very_ fit togo together. , 

I fuouldno~ have proceed~d to the, nextthing.w~hich I.propos'd, namely, to 
anfwer the chIef pretenfes whIch are made for tU1S doctnne and practice. But 
of that in the following difcourfe. . 

s E R X" .. , I,\X'·;, , . 
\ <'- .... 

, . '. 
Chrift Jefus the only Mediator between'·God'and Men. 

I Tt M. ii. 5,6:. 
for there is one God, and one Mediator bet-we-en God and men, the' 

man Chrift Je/tts; who gave himfllf a ranfom for all. 

'Ntl)e,twoformer difcou~fesupon this. text, I have treated ontheflcond 
prripojition I laid down from the words; viz. thar there is but one 
Mediator betw.een (G'od and men, the man Chrijl Je..fu;r. In treating 

" of this propojitton, ,I fhewed, 
'. Firjt, That it is" agr,eeable to Scripture., 
Second(y, That it is agreeable to one great end and,defign of the chrifiian Re

ligion, and of our SaviQui:'s,com;ingjntQ the \world, lwhich! ,Was to defiroy ido
la.try OU~ of it. 

. Thirdty, 
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Thirdly, That from the nature and reafon of the thing, there can be 6tit 01t~ 
mediator or intercej{or in Heaven with God for ftnner~; and that he can be no 
other than Jefts Chrifl· 

Fottrthly, 1 fhewed how contrary to this dOCtrine, the doB:rine and prat1:ice 
of the church of Rome is, in their invocation of Angels and the bleffed Virgin, 
and the Saints, and making ufe of their Mediation and Interceffion with God 
for finners. 

This Iendeavoured to do, by ihewing Ijt, How contrary this is to the do ... 
chin~ of the Scriptures. 2 diy, How contrary to the dotlrine and practice of the 
church, for feveral of the firit ages of it. And thus, far, I have gone. 

I proceed now, in the 3d place, to anfwer the chi~f. pretenres and exc~fes 
which are made by thofe of the church of Rome, for thIS doanne and pnichce. 

As, I. That they only fay, that it is lawful to pray to Angels and Saints; but 
do notenjoyn and require it. To this I anfwer two things. 

, (1.) In faying that it is lawful to pray to Saints and Angels (if they went no 
farther) they fay that which they can never make good; becaufe prayer is an att 
of religious worihip, and peculiar and proper to God only, and therefore .cannot 
be given to any creature, Angd, or Saint. This I have proved from Scripture, 
where our Saviour commands us, when we pray, to ltl:J', 014r Father which art 
in Heaven; that is to direct and addrefs our prayers to God only. And St. Patti 
likewife forbids the ~~worfhippi'ftg Aflgels, by invocating of them, and making 
ufe of them as mediators between God and us, in his epifile to the CotojJians; 
which Theodoret exprefsly interprets concerning the invocation of Angels, and 
applying our felves to them, as me,diators and irtterceiJOrs with God in Heaven 
for us. And the Council of Laodicea declares this praCtice to be idolatry. Be
fides that the ancient fathers of the chrifiian church, for above three hundred 
years, never fpake of praying to 'any, but God only; and do exprefsly con
demn the invocation of Angels, much 'more of the Saints, who are inferior to 
them; and therefore they always define prayer to be an addreft ta God, a con-
verfing an.4. di/i:ourjing with God; which would be a falfe definition of prayer, 
if it were lawful to pray to any but to God only .. All ,which confidered, one 
may juHly wonder at the confidence of fome men, who would have it taken 
for granted, without any proof, that the invocation of Saints and Angels is lawful. 

(2..) If it were true, that it is lawful to pray to Angels and Saints; it is not 
true, tha~ the church of Rome does only declare it to be lawful, but does not 
require and enjoin it, as fome of their late writers pretend. 

With what face can this be faid, when there are fo many prayers to Angels and 
Saints, and efpecially to the blefl'ed 'Virgin, in the publick ,ojJices of their church, 
in which all are fuppofed to joyn, as much as in the prayers which are put up 
to God by the prieH? 'Tis true, indeed, the people underfiaand neither; but 
they are prefent at both, and joyn in both alike; th3t is., as much. as men can 
be faid to joyn in [hat which they do not underHand; as that church fuppofet)1 
PeopI'e rntly do, and receive great edification alfo, by joyning with the prieft, in 
a Service which they do not underfiand. But how they can be edified by what 
they do not underHand, I ruuH confefs my felf as little able to underf1:and, as 
they do their prayers. But whether they underHand them or not, 'tis certain 
that if the people have any part in the publick prayers of the church, they are 
bound to pray to Angels and Saints. \ 

And if the creed of Pope Pius IV, framed by virtue of an orderof the Coun
cil of Trmt, be of any authority with them; one of the articles of it is, that 
I do .fir:mly hotd, that the Saints which reign together with Chrijl, are to be 
wqrfhtpped and invocated, and that they do offer up prayers to God for us. And 
thIS c:ee~ aU the governors of cathedrals ~nd fuperior churches~ and all who hold 
any dlgmty, or benefice, with cure of fouls from them, are bound folemnly to 
m,lke profeffion of, and fwear to, and carefully to caufe it to be held, and taught, 
and preached by all that are under their charge; fo that they are to teach the 
people, that the Saims which reign together with, Chrijt, are to be worfhipped 
and prayed to. And therefore unlefs people are not bound to do that, which they are 
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to' be tall:ght it is their duty to do, t~ey are, by, virtue of this ~rticle, required 
to w(J~jhip and pray to Saints: And If the pu,bit.ck offi~e (if thell' chu~ch btr the 
pubJick"wo,rjhip, ~nd Pope PIUS.'S cree4 the pttbtick Jat.th of the Romifh ~hur6'h, 
no man' can he eIther of the fauh or 1U the eommunlOn of that ChUl"Cn, Who 
does not only hold it la~fuJ, but his d?ty,~o worjhip tke Saints in Heaven, and 
to pray to them, an,daccordmglydoes Joyn .II? the w<?rflnp of them, and prayers 
to them, as much as in any ot~er part, of dIvme fe!Vlc,e. '. 

i. Another pretenfe for thIS doBnne and praalc.e IS, that th~ Samts In Hea .. 
ven do pray for us ~and what is this-but to be medtators a~d tntercej{o!s ,with 
God for us? And if fOt why may we not pray to them, to mtercede WIth God 
for us? To this I anfwer four things. 
,(1.) We do not deny that the Saints in !ieaven pray for us that are here upon 

earth, becaufe they may do ,fa, for any thlng ';Ve know;~ b~t that they do fo, is 
more than can be proved, either by clear teihmony of tjcnpmre, ,or by anycOt1-
yincing argument from reafon, and therefore no doHnne or practIce can be fafe-. 
Iy grounded upon it.. '. 

(~.) Tho~ it were ce~talD, th~t the Samts III Heaven do pray: for us; yet t~ey 
are not mediator! and IftterceiJors, properly fo called: For all tntercejJion fina. 
ly and properly fa called, is in virtue of a /atr:ifice offe~ed by lhim that inter. 
cedes; and therefore he only by whom eXpIatIOn of fin IS made upon earth, can 
be properly an interceifor' with God in l-:Ieaven; but this, no Angel or Saint 
hath done, nor can do. 

And (as I have iliewed, in forne of the former dlfcourfe~) it is th~ plain fcope 
of a great part of the Epl;file tQ the Hebrews to prove thIS very thIng, that un~ 
der the Gofpel we have an, High-'J!rieji that lives for :ver, afid appears itt 
the preftnceof God for us, m the VIrtue of that blood which he /hed, and that 

'fo~rific~' whic,h he offered .upon the croft f~r the expiation 0f'ftn:. And that by 
thIS Hlgh-prt~fl only we have ace,eJs, With freedom and confidence, to the 
throne of Grace, and by him do offer up all our prayers and thankfgivings, and 
all other aCts of religious woriliip to God: And this the ApoHIe 1hews Was ty
pify'd, in an imperfect manner, by the JewiJh High-priefl under the law, who 
was but one, and none but he onf:y could enter into the holy of holies, with the 
blood of the flcrifices, that were jlain and burnt without, by which blood he 
made an attonem~nt, and interceded for the pe{)ple; and though every priefl: might 
pray for the peopl~, an,d the reople for one .another, which is a kind 0~i1tterfef 
fiOtt; yet that peculIar kmd of tnterceJjion, whtch was performed by the Htgh-priefl 
in the bo{y of holies, in virtue of the Jacrifice that was {lain without, could not be 
made, but by the High-prid/ only. By all which was typify'd Our High-priejl 
under the Gofpel, who onlY hath made expiatia?! of ]in, by the flcrijice ofhimflJf,' 
al$d is enter'd into Heaven, to ,!ppear in the, preJence of God for us, where he 
lives for e.v.er:, to make interceJ/t:oft for us, in virtue of that blood which wa.rjhed 
for the eXpIatIOn of fin, and WhICh can only be prefented to God by him that 1hed 
it. And this is properly interceffion, like that of the High-prieji under the law 
for the people of Ijrael; and this kind of interceJlion can be made by none in Hea
venfor us, but only by the High-prieflefour profeJjion, Jefosthe Son of God, and,by 
none elfe can we otter up our prayers and fervice~ to God; an,d confequentl y we can
not addrefs our [elves to any other, Angels or Samts, as medtators with God for us. 

(~.) Suppofing it certain, that the Saints do pray for us; yet we may not ad
dreis folemn prayer to them to pray for us, becaufe prayer and folemn invocation 
is a part of that religious woriliip which is peculiar to God . 
. (4) Suppofing it ?nly cer61in that t~e Saints i~ Heaven do pray for us, but 

hkewlfe that they mlght be proper mediators ~d mterceJfors with God for us; 
yet we ought not to pray to them, beooufe they cannot hear us, as Ifhall have oc" 
c~fion to fhew fully by and by. . 

~l1other of their p~etenfes 0r excufes for this praBice is, that praying to 
Samts to pray f()r us, IS no more than w?at we do to good men upon earth, 
w~en we dehre the~ to pray for us. So the late expou11der of the catko"ick 
ittlth, namely the BIlliop of Mea1!.r.:, tells US, that they prqy ta the SAints in Hea.., 
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'Ven, in the fame order oj brotherly flciety with which we entreat our 6re .. 
thren upon earth to pray for us. .' . .. 

But that this is not a true reprefentat1?neIthe! of t~elr doCtnne Qr practice in 
this matter will appear by theJe. followmg conhderatlons. 

(1.) Th~t they pray to.t~e Angels ~nd Saints in Heaven, With. the fa~e (On
lerrlll Icircumfrances of rehgIOus WOrfhlp that they pray to God hl~felf, In the 
fame place, and in .the fame huI'nble ~ofiure, ~nd In the ~ame relIgious offices 
andfervices, in WhICh' they pray to God; whIch furely IS never done by any 
to their brethren upon earth. . 
. (2.) That in their p~ayers and thankf~ivings, ,they ~oi~ the ~n~elsand t~e 
bleifed Virgi~ and th~ Samts together WIth God and ~hnfi, as If. (to ufe theIr 
own phrafe) It were In the flme order of brotherf:y flctety, and as If they were 
all equally the objeB:s of our invocation and praife; of which, in my Ian dif ... 
courfe, I gave feveral plain infrances; but this alfo is never done to .0U1' brethrell 
'If/on earth. .. . . . 

(3.) That in the Cre~d of P?pe PZUS IV, It IS ~xprefiy fa.ld, That the Sazn~.r 
which reign together wIth Chrijt, are to be worJhtpped and znvocated; but thts 
furely they will not allow to be done to our brethren upon earth. And the 
Countil of Trent does expreily ground the worfuip and invocation of Saints, 
upon th.eir reig'llJing with Chrifl ~1i Heaven; a.nd therefore this worlhip and in ... 
vocation of Saints muft neceffanly be fomethmg more, than according to the 
fame order of hrotherly flciety, with which we entreat our brethren UpOIl 

earth to pray for us: Otherwife the reafon given by the Council of their 
reigning with \ Chrifl in Heaven, would be frivolous, if the fame thing may be 
done to 01Jr hrethren 1JpOn earth. 

(4.) In the publick offices of their Church, they do not only pray to the 
Saints .to pray for them, but they direa their prayers and thankfgivings imme .. 
diately to them, for all thore bleffings and benefits which they ask of God, and 
thank him for. Of which innumerable examples might be given out of their 
publick offices; particularly in the office of the bleifod Virgin, th~ypraY' to the 
Angels thus; CJJetiver us we heftech you, 6y Y01tr Command, fr(Jm'atJ our Sifu. 

And the words of the decree of the Council of Trent, [ad eorumorationcs, opem. 
IIftxitiumque con fugere, to flee to their prayers, aid, and help,] unlefs we will 
make them a meer tautology, muft of neceffity fignify fomething more than· 
begging of them to pray for us. And, indeed, thofe words of their aid and 
help, feem to be added on purpofe to give countenance to thofe direB: Prayers 
which are made to the Saints, for all fpiritual and 'temporal bleffings, and which 
frill remain without any change in their publick Offices; and unlefs we will un .. ' 
derHand them contrary to the plain and obviousfenfe of thore 'prayers, ther 
mufl: fignify fomething more than praying to the Saints to pray for us. 
. 'Tis true, indeed, that the Catechij'm which was framed by order of the 
Cottncilof Trent, for the explaining of their dottrines, makes thediffetence be
tween their Prayers to God, and to the Saints, to lie in this, that we fly to God; 
Have mercy on. us, or hear our prayers; but to the Saints, Pray for us, But I 
have fhewn before, that this is not the conHant form of praying to Saints, but 
that frequently they make direB: addreffes to them for their help and aid. And 
this the compilers of the Catechi[m were fenfible of, and therefore they add, 
although it he lawful "in another manner to ask of the Saints them.folves, thllt 
they would have mercy on 1-1S; hecauft they are very merciful. And' is not 
God fo too? And then where is the difference between their prayers to God. 
and to the Saints? If it neither lie in the matter of them, nor in the form, nor 
in the reafon of them; if we pray to them for the fame thing, and in the fame 
form, Have mercy o.n tt!, and our prayers to them to be grounded upon the fame 
reafon that our Prayers to God are, namely, hecauft they are merciful; where 

. then is the difference between them? ' 
4· I will mention but one pretenfe more, which is, that by praying to the 

Saints in Heaven, they do not make them Gods; and therefore there can be ne 
fufpicion or danger of idolatry in the cafe. 
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'To this lilian anfwer two thi1tgs. 
(1.) That praying to them in all plac~s, and at ~1l times, and. for aU for~s .of 

bte1lings, does fuppafe them to have the mcomrnulllcable.perfet:tlOns of the dIvme 
nature impart~d to them, Dr inherent in them,name1y ~lS omDlpot~nce, and oro
nifcienGe, and immenfe prefence; and to whatever belOg ~e afcnbe t~efe per. 
fections,in fo doing we make it God; fOf pr~yer to God IS no otherWlfe an ac
kno\.vledgment of his omnipot~nce) omnifcie~<;e, and iml1?-enfe prefence, than'as 
we do in .allp1aces, and at all tImes, . pray to hIm for all thmgs; and fo they do 
ttl the Saints, and that not only with vocal but with mental prayer, ,which the 

. Council of Trent allows, and in fo doing, ~ecdrarily fuppofeth them to knowour 
hearts, direCtly contrary to the re~fon whIch Solomon gIves, why we fhould put 
up all OUf prayers and fupplications to ~od (I. Kings 8. 39·) for. tho~t, even 
thott only,knowejt the hearts of all the chtldren of men. 

(2.) Bell~rmine is fo fenfible of the dint of this argument, that he is forced 
to acknowledge the SaintS' which reign with Chrifl in Heaven to be Gods hy 
P!lrticipation, (that is, a fort of inferior Gods, as th~ he~then fuppofed their me~ 
diarors to be) andthat therefore we may.fly to thetr azd a'lld help, as well as 
to their intercejJion a'ltd prayers. And is this a1fo to pray to the Saints in Hea .. 
ven, itt the flme ord~r of brotherf:y flciety, with which we entreat our bre .. 
threl't 'ttpOfit earth to pray for u!? This roe thinks is great familiarity, to tr€at 
Gods by participation, jufl in the fame manner as we do our brethren upon earth. 
Certainly either Beitarmine hath raifed the Saints in heaven too higb, when he 
makes them Gods by participation; or the Billiop of Meaux hath funk them 
too low, when he thinks they are to be treated and addrefi to, in the jame 
ran·k of brother!J flciety, with mortal men here upon earth. 

One cannot but think tbe decree of the Council of Trent to be very obfcure 
and ambiguous, when it can admit bf two fo very different explications. If the 
infaUible judge of crJntroverjies can fpeak no plainer; I think we had even bell 
flick to the Bible, and hear what God fays in his word, and endeavour to un .. 
dedl:and it as well as we can. 

I· proceed now to the Fourth thing which I propofed, namely, toiliew that 
this pra8:ice of theirs, Df addreffing our felves to Angels a'nd Saints, and making 
ufe of their mediation, to offer up our prayers and thankfgivings to God, is not 
only ne,edlefs,being no where commanded by God; but ufoleft alfo, and un· 
profitable. , 

They are fo ,far from pretending, that it is commanded by God, that feveral of 
their later Writers would fain make us believe that it is not e1ljoyned by their 
C:ouncils; but only declared to be lawful, or at moil, but recommended as pro
fitable. Nor is there any example of praying to Saints, either in the old or 
new Tefiament: Not in the old, (as they of the Chutch of Rome confefs) 
6ecatlfl the Saints tzI.Jere not then admitted into Heaven; nor in the new, for 
fear of ftandatizi~g the Jews, and of making the Gentiles think they p1'%
ftd liew Gods., and new Mediators t(Jthem, inflead of the old; which are the 
reafons given by their own writers. 

And it is needlels like wife ; becaufe the mediation of Jefus Chrifi: alone is 
fuflicient ~or us, and more than the interceffion of millions of Saints and Angels. 
He alone ts able to flve to the utmojl aU \thoft that come to God by him, as the 
Ii poHle t.o the Hebrews fp~aks,~. Hath not he m~de a clear and full promife to 
us, that whatever:ve ask tn ~t~ na.me, . [hatl be granted. us? And have we any 
~eafon to dOl!bt, eIther of hIS mclmatlon .and good-wIll, or of his power and 
mterefi to do us good? What need then IS there to fue for the favour, or to 
take in the affiitance of any other, even of thofe who are thought to he mott 
powerful, and the chief milliHers and favourites in that heavenly court? After 
fuch an aiTurance that my bufinefs will be effeBually done there, by that great 
.Ad1)Ocate with the Father, JeJus ,Chri/f the righteous; why iliould I apply my 
[elf to St. Peter, though he be faid to keep the keys of Heaven; or to Michael 
the Arch,angel, though he ~e the ~hief of the m,ini[lring fPirits: or to the 
J;}e1fed Vlrgm her [elf, notwlthHandlllg thofe glOrIOUS titles of tlae ffLueen of 
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Heaven, and the Mother of Mercy, w\hich they of the Church of Rome are 
pleafed to be-How upon her, and without her confent, and as may reafonably be 
prefull1ed, againH her ~in. .. 0 

I 'Nill put a ,cafe, whIch may help to render, thIS ma.t~er ~ httle mor~ plam and 
fenfJhte to us, fo as every man may be able to Judge of It. Suppofe a Kmg ihould 
conHitute his fon, the great maJler oj requefts; with this exprefs declaration 
and aifurance, ,that all petitions that were addreH to him by his -Son, fuould be 
gracioufiy received and anfwer~d ; in this cafe, though every man might ufe his 
O\vn difcretio)J~ at his own pel'll, and take what courfe he pleafed, yet I fhould 
motieertainly prefer all my petitions to the King, in the, way which he had fo 
plainly direB:ed, and fuould trouble never a Courtier of them aU with my HuG .. 
nefs; for fe~r the King fhou1d think, that I did either difiruH: his royal word, or 

, defpife his fon, ~y, my ,foliciting the aid an~ help of every little Courtier, after 
I had put my petltlOn mto the hands of thiS great maflcroj reqttejfs. 

And now I will not, diHruil any of your nnderfiandings fo far as to make the 
application. I will only add, that it is an'eternalruLe of truth, and which ne
ver fails in any cafe, Frujira fit per ptura, quod fieri potefl per pauciora, it is 
in vain to attempt that by more ways and means, which may as welt and as 
effeClualJ,y be done by one; becaufe this would be perfett 10fs of time and pains : 
And therefore they who would fend us fo far about, as to trouble all the Saints 
and Angels in Heaven with our- petitions, when they cannot deny but that our 
great Mediat()r is al~ne fl~fficient; 90 fe~m. to me.tQ fend us upon a very {ldev~
lefs errand; fo that If WIth all theIr slnll III fenCing, they could defend thIS 
practice from being u1ttawfu/, yet this one thing is a fufficient objection in 
reafon againfl: it, that it is perfeCtly need/eft. 

Or if we could imagine any need of this; all addre!fes to them muH be 
'VainandunprojitabJe, if they do. not know our wants, and hear our prayers tha,t 
are put up to them; which St. Auftin thought they do not know and hear, Fa
tendum eft (faith he, L. 'De Curd pro morUtis)neftire~quidem mortttos, quid 
hic agatur-; it 1JZttjl be acknowledged that the dead are ignorant of what ;,aone 
here. This was his opinion ; but we, are certa~n t~at ,they cann.ot know our 
wants, nor hear our prayers at all tnnes and III all places; unlefs they can 
either be prefentevery where, which no. finite being can be; or eIfe God be 
pleafed in fome fupernatural way to co.mmunicate to them the knowledge of out 
wants, and of the prayers which we put up to them;. which we can never know 
that he does, unlefs he hath communicated to us, that he is pleafed to do [0, of 
which the Scripture no where gives us the leaH intimation. 

But becaufe they pretend, that the Scripture gives us fome hints of this, I fhall 
briefly examine what they fay about this matter.· I 

1. That the Angels know our condition here below, becaufe they are faid tf) 
rejoyce at the converjiott of It jinner; and therefore the Saints do likewife ,knoW' 
out condition, becaufe they jhalt be like the angels. But thi5 is not faid of them 
till after the refurrettion, when we fhall have no occafion to pray to them. 
Beftdes, th~t it may well enough be fuppofed, that God may reveal both to the 
Angels and Saints in Heaven, the converfion of a finr;er, becaufe it may contri
bute to. the increafe of their joy and happinefs: But will it hence follow, th~t 
Godre:reals to them all other circumftances of our condition, our dangers and 
t~mptatlons and troubles, our fins and OUT fuiferings, the knowledge whereof 
would no ways contribute to the increafe of their happinefs r And yet in order 
to their interceffion with God for us, their knowledge of thefe things would 
be maR beneficial to us. 

II. Becaufe the rich man was concerned in Hell for the faI vation of his rela"" 
tioDS on earth, they argue that it is much more probable, that the Saints in Hea~ 
ven ~re concerned for us, apd are ready to pray for us, and therefore i~ ,is very 
credIble, that fome way or other, they have the knowledge of our COndltlOnand 
wants, though We cannot certainly tell, what that particular way IS. 

To which I anfwer. 

(1.) That 
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\ (1.) That it is' a known rule amongfi all divines, that no cenain argument 
can be drawn from the circumfiances of a parable, but only from the main 

,fcope and intention of it; nor is it fa likely t.hat the wicke? in Hell fhoul~ ha~e 
any iliare in that, which St. P aut tells us, IS the great vIrtue of the SaInts In 
Hea ven, I mean Charity; and if t hey have it not, then.no argument c-an b~drawn 
from it. Some of their commentators think, that thIS motion of the rICh mafJ 
to Ahraham concerning his brethren, did not proceed from Charity to ,them, ~ut 
to' himfelf; lefi his torment and punifhment fuould be mcreafed by theIr commg 
to H~lI, by the means of the ill example which he had given them when he 
was upon earth; and Cardinal Cajetan thinks that he was concerned for his 
brethren out of pride and ambition, and becaufe it would be for the ho~ou~ ofh!s 
Family, to have fome of them.in that glory (fo far above any thlOg III thIS 
world) which he fay Abraham and Lazarus poffell of., T~is is a r~afon, which 
I confefs I fhould not have thought on; and yet perhaps It mIght be lIkely enough 
to enter into the mind of a Cardinal. And I cannot but obferve by the way, 
that this petition 'or requefi, wliich the rich m,!n in He~l m~de to Abraham, 
is the only infiance we meet with in fcripture, of any thIng lIke a prayer that 
was put up to any of the Saints in Heaven. 

Well! Hut fuppofe that the rich man in Hell had this charity for his brethen, 
and we will eafily agree, that the 'Saints in Heaven have much more charity, 
not only for their kindred, but for all men here upon earth; let us now confider 
the particular way and mahner which the great divines of the Church of Rome 
(1 mean the fthool men, who cannot be content to be ignorant of any thing) do 
affign of the knowledge which the Saints in Heaven-have of the condition and 
wants of men here below. 

They tell us that they know all our prayers and wants in the glafs of the 
Deity, or Trinity; which metaphor of the glafs of the 'Deit'Y, or Trinity, if 
it have any m.eaning, it mutt be this, that the Saints in Heaven beholding the 
face of God or the divine eifence, in which the knowledge of all things is con
tained, they may in that glafs fee all things that God knows: But then they fpoil 
aU this fine· fpeculation again, by telling us, that this glafs does not necelfariIJ 
repr~fent to them aU that knowledge which is in the divine mind; but that it is 
a kind of voluntary glafs, in which the Saints are only permitted to fee fo much 
as God pleafeth; but how much that is, they cannot tell us. Which amounts 
to no more than this, that the Saints in Heaven know as much of· our condition 
here ,upon earth, as God ispleafed to reveal to them: And if this beall, it is 
as good a reafon why we {bould pray to good men in the Eafl or Weft-Indies, 
.to pray for us and help us, becaufe they alfo know as much of our neceffities, 
and prayers, as God thinks fit to reveal to them. 

But if the Saints mufi have a revelation from God of our prayers, before 
that they know that we pray to them; then the {bortell and fureH way both 
is to pray to God, and not to them; or however (as BeJlarmine confeffeth) it 
were very fit to pray to God, before every prayer we make to the Saints, that 
he would be pleafed to reveal that prayer to them, that upon this fignal' and 

, notice given them by God, they may betake themfelves to pray to God for us.But 
unlefs it were very clear from fcripture, that God had appointed this method, it is 
in reafon fuch a way about, as no man would take that could help it.: And it feems 
to me roaslittlepurpofe; for why jhouldnot a man think God as ready to grant him 
all his, other requeHs, without the mediation and interceffion of Saints, as this 
one requefiof revealing 0141' prayers and wants to them? And if this way bi 
not thought fo convenient, Iknow but one more, and that is, to pray to the Saints 
to go to God, and beg of him, that he would be pleafed to reveal to them our 
fupplications and wants, that they may know what to pray to him for in our 
behalf; which is jufi fuch a wife I courfe, as if a man fhould write a letter to 

,his friend that cannot read, and in a pofifcript defire him, that as foon as he 
hath received it, he would carry it to one that can read, and entreat him to read 
it to him. So that which way foever we put the cafe, what courfe fnever we 
take in this matter, it will be fo far from feeming reafonable, that we 1hall have 

much 
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much ado, and mun handle the bufinefs very tenderly to hinder it from appear", 
ing very ridiculous. . "" . , 

Thus I have exatnmed thel~ chIef pretenfes from S~npture, for the cottnte .... 
nancing this doctrine and praa:i~e, and have !hewn ~ow 'little, or rather n?thi~g 
at all is there to be found for It; and that alone· IS reafon enough agamfl: It" 
though there were nothing in Scripture l:lgainH it, that there is nothing in Scri
pture for it: But I have already.produced clear proof out of ~h.e new Tefia,ment, 
againft it. And becaufe. they thInk,the learfl: lltew and probabtltty from SCrIpture 
a good argument on theli' fide, I \y1l1 offer them a probable argument out of the 
old Teitament, upon which, though I will lay no abfolute firefs, yet I believe it 
would puzz~e them, upon their p~inc!ples, .to give a clear anfwer .to it; and it 
is from '2 Ktn~U 2., 9. where Etyah Jufi before, he was taken up mto Heaven, 
fays to Etijha: .Ask what I !ball df) for thee, before I be take1J away, from thee t 
thereby intimating (as one Would think) that then was the Iail opportuhity of' 
asking any thing of 'him: ,But if Elijah had underftood the matter right (as the 
church of Rome d~es now) he fhould rather h~ve direBed him, to have, p.ray'd to 
him, when he Was 1n Heaven, where he would have a more powerful lutereft, 
and be in a better capacity to do him a kindhtrfs. Fat the n~afon the church of 

, Rome gives, why they did not pray to the Saints under the old TeHament (name
, Iy becaufe they were not then admitted into Heaven) will not hold ih the cafe of 

Elijah, who was taken up into Heaven b?dy and fou!,~nd confequentIy ,. itt as 
good circumil:ances td be prayed to, as any of the Samts and martyrs that have 
gone to Heaven fince. " 

I fhould now have proceeded in the fifth and laft place, to have 1hewn, that 
this practice is hOt only needlefs ahd ufe1efs, but very dangerous and impious; 
becaufe contrary to the chrifiian Religion, and greatly derogating ftom the merit 
and virtue of Chtifi's facrifice, and from the honour of the onlJ Mediatof' between 
God and 1l!~n, Chrifl JeJus .. And indeed how can we apply 'our felves tb any 
other mediators and interceifors, with God in Heaven for us, without a gtofS. aha 
apparentcontetttpt of the High,.Ptiejt of oUt' pro/ejJion, Jefos the Son of God? 
As if we either diHruHed his kindnefs and affection, or his power and intereft 
in Heaven, to obtain at God's hand all thofe bleffings which we {land in need ot: 
The ApoHle tothe Hebrews tells Us exprefly, that he if able to five ,to the ut
mojt all thoft that come to God by him; that is, who addrefs,their prayers and 
fupplications to God in his flame and mediation. But if we will chufe othet tn~ ... 
diatots for our [elves, of whom w~ are not. fure that they, Gatt either heat ot help 
us, we may fall iliort of that falvatlOfi, . WhICh the Apofile tells us we are fecure 
of by the mediation of Jefus Chtifi; for he is alJle, &c. ., 

But this hath been {hewn fo abundantly in the former part of this difcourfe, 
and is fo dearly confequent from the whole, that I lliall here conclude my dif ... 
conrfe upon the [econdpropiJjition I laid down from the words of lny text" viz. 
That there is but one mediator between God tt1'Jd men, the man Chrijl Jefos. , 

As to the third pr%ft/ion contained in the text, viz, That this one 'I11e';4-
tor JejiJs Chrij!, gave himfllf .. a ranfom for all, I have treated 011: that fubjeB: 
partIcularly on another * ocea1IOn. . * A $,1'", 

And as to the fourth and taft propoiition, viz. That the mediation or iflter- mon,CDn

cej]ion of Jeji4S Chrifl is founded in his redemption of mankind; and becaufi :he1J~:cri~ 
he gave himflJf tl. ranJ.Om flt all, tbereft!'e he an!' he otto/is qualified to int~r'" fic~ and. 

cede for ~tt men? in VIrtue, of that flcrijice .Whl{h he offered for !he fat1Jatt~n ~~tlifach~ 
of mankmd; I Judge nothmg more needful to be added,. to wh~t has fallen In Chrift. 

concerning that fubjeB:, in my handling the ftcond pr%fttjim, in this and the Printed ;If 
two former Sermons. ~~;;~r 
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The general and effectual Publi~ation of the 

Gofpel by the Apoftles. 

MARK xvi. 19, 20. 

So then after tbe Lord had.!poken' unto them, he was received' up 
into Heaven, and.fat on the right fl and oj God. And they went ' 
forth, and preached every where" the Lrrrd working with them, and 
confirming the Word with jigns following. ' , ' 

'N thefewords you have thefe two great points of chriflian: doCtrine. 
I. Our Saviour'safcenfion into Heaven, . and exaltation at the right 

hand of God; he was received 'it} into Heaven, and flt on the right 
hand'of God. ' , , 
II. The effect or confequence bf his afcenfion and exaltation; which 

,was the general and effeB:ual publication of the gofpel; they went forth and 
preached every w.here, the Lord working with them, and c.onfirming the word 

.. with jigns flttowzng. And bo~h thefe are very proper for thIs day; but I fhall at 
'this time handle the latter point, namely, the effeB: or confequence of our Sa· 
viour's afcenfion into Heaven, and exaltation at the right hand of God; they 
went forth, and preached every where, the Lord u'orking with. them, and 
conjirmi,ltg the word with jig!is following. ( , 

And thefe words contain two things in them. ' 
, L The general publication of the gofpel by the Apoflles ; They went forth 
and preached everywhere. 

n. The reafon of the great efl:icacy and fuccefs of it; namely the divine and 
, miraculo~s power, which accompany'd the preaching of it; The Lord wrought 
with them, and confirmed the word with jigns following. 

I. The general publication of the Gofpel by the Apoflles; They went forth 
and preached every where. And, indefi'd, the induHry of the A pailles, and the 
other difciples, in publifhing the gafpel, was almofr incredible. What pains did 
they take? what hazards did they run? what difficulties and difcouragements 
did they contend wilhal in this work? And yet their fuccefs was greater than" 
their indufiry, and beyond all human expectation: As ,will appear, if we con-
fid~/thefe Jive things., . " 

l. The vaflfpreading of the gofpel in fo fhort a fpace. 
2.. The wonderful power and efficacy of it upon the lives and manners of 

men. 
3. The weaknefl and meannefi of the infiruments that were employed in this 

great work., 
4" The powerful ofpojition that was raifed againfi it. , 
j'u The great diftouragements to the embracing the profeffion of it. I fhall 

{peak bdetly to each of thefe. . 
1. The Vt1,ft j}reading of the gofpel in fo iliort a fpace. This is reprefented 

Rev. 1+ 6. by an Angel flying t/1rough the midfl of Heaven, and preaching the 
everlafling gofPei to every natif)n 9 and kindred, and tong'lfe, and people. No 
fooner was the doB:rine of the chrifiian Religion publilhed, and !pade known to 
the world~ but it was readily embraced by great numbers, almofl: in all places 
where it came. And, indeed, fo it was foretold in the prophecies of the old 
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Teftament, Gen. 49. 10. That when Shiloh (that is the MejJias) /houl' come, to 
him Jhoztld the gathering of the people he: And [fai. ~. 2.. That in the lajt ~.JJ' 
the mountailt of the Lord's houje Jhould be ejlabli./hedznthe top of the mountazns, 
",nd be exalted above the hills, and that all nllti01ts /hould flow u,nto it. lfoiah 
60. 8. the Prophet fpeaking of mens ready fubmiffion to the Gofpel, and the 
great number of thofe that fhould come in upon the preaching of. it, they 
are faid to fly as a cloud, and as the doves to' the windows. 

So quick and ftrange a progrefs did this new doflrine and r,eligion make in the 
world,' that in the fpace of about 30 years, after our Saviour's death, it was not 
only diffufed through the greateH part of the Roman empire, but had reached as 
far as Parthia and India. In which we fee our Sav~our's prediction fully verified, 
that before the defiruCtion of Jerufolem, the Gofpel fhould be preached in all 
the world, Matth. 24. 14. This GofPel of the kingdom /halt be preached in aU 
the world,for la witneft unto aJJ nations, lind then /haJJ the end come. But this 
is not all; men were not only brought intb the profeffion of the Gofpel; but, 

2. This doctrine had likewife a wOlzderftd power and efficacy up0n the lives 
and manners of men. The generality of thofe that entertained the Gafpe), were 
d6edient to it in word and deed, as the Apofile tells us, concerning the Gentiles 
that were converted to Chrijtianity, Rom. I). 18. Upon the change of theirRe
ligion, followed alfo the change of their manners, of their former courfe of 
life. They that took upon them the profeflion of Chrifiianity, did thenceforth not 
walk as other Gentiles did, in the tujls of the jle/h, and according to the vicious 
courfo of the world; but did put off, concerning their former converfotion, the 
old mati, which was corrupt, according to the 'deceitful lujls; and were renewed 
ill the Jpirit of their mind, and did put on the new man, which, after God, 
was created in righteoufoefs and true hotineft. So firange an effecr had the 
Gofpel upon the lives of the generality of the profe1fors of it, that I remember 
Tertultian, in his apology to the Roman Emperor and Senate, challengeth them 
to infiance inany one that bore the title of Chriflian, that was condemned as a 
thief, or a murderer, or a facrilegious perfon, or that was guilty of any of 
thofe grofs enormities, for which fo many P titans were every day made exam .. 
pIes of pnblick juHice, and punithed and executed among them .. 

And this certainly was a very admirable and happy effeB-, which' the Gofpel 
had upon men, to work fo great and fudden a change in the lives of thofe who' 
entertained this doB:rine, to take them quite off from thofe vicious pratt ices which 
they had been brought up in, and accuHomed to; to change their fpirits, and 

"the -temper of their minas; and of lewd and difhonefi, to make them fober and 
jun, and holy in aU manner of converfotion; of proud and fierce, c<?ntentious 
and paffionate, malicious and revengeful, to make them humble and meek, kind 
and tender-hearted, peaceable-and charitable. ' , 

And that the primitive Chrifiians were generally good men, and of virtuous 
lives, is credible, becaufe their Religion did teach and oblige them to be fuch; 
'Which, though it be not effeB:ual now, to make all the profeffors of it fuch, as it 
requires they lhould be; yet it was a very forcible argument then, in the cir .. 
cumfiances in which the primitive Chriflians were: For Chrifiianity was a hated 
~nd perfecuted profeffion: No man could then have any inducement to embrace 
It, unlefs he were refolved to praB-ife it, \and live according to the niles of it; 
for it offered men no rewards and advantages in this world; but, on the contra .. 
ry, threaten'd men with the greatefl: temporal inconveniencies and fuffe~ings; 
and it promifed no happinefs to men in the other world upon any other terms, 
than of denying ungodlineft and 'Worldf:y lujls, and of living /Oberly, righteoujly, 
and godb in this preft1tt world. , 

And belides this confideration, we have the beft teftimony in the world of 
their unblameable lives, viz, the teftimony of their profefs'd Enemies, who d,id 
not perfecute them for any perfonal crimes, which they charged particular p~r
fons withal, but only for their Religion, acknowledging them otherwife to be 
very innocent and good people. Particularly Pliny, in his letter to Trajan the 
Emperor (who had given him in charge, to make particular enquiry concerning 
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the Chriil:.ians) giv~s thi5> hon?urabl~ report of them, Th~t there was. no fattlt to 
he fot/'lI.d In th~m, bejide.s th~/r obJltnate refi!fol to flcrijice. to the qods; tkat 
at theIr religious meettngs It was an ~jfentlal part oj their worfhtp to (}bl'ge 
them[elvcs by a .ljJtem1t flcramen~, agatnjt mu~d~r, a~d t~eft, and a'.ulter:{" and 
aU manner of wlckedlteft and vIce. No Chn£han hlilonan could have gIven a 
better tharatter of them than this heathen writer does. But, 
. 3. The foccefl of the Gafpel will appear yet more firange; ~f w~ confider the 

w'eaknefs and meannefs of the infiruments that Were employed In thIS great work. 
A company of plain and illiterate men, moH of them defiitute of the ad vantages 
of education, went forth upon this great defign, weak and unarmed, tirtaiIillftd 

. by any, worldly intereft;. havi~g no fecular f?rce and power o~ their fide~to give 
countenance and authonty to them; and thIS not only at theIr firfi fettmg out, 
but they remained under thefe difadvantages for three ages together. . 

The firH publifuers of the chrifiian Religion offer.ed violence .t.o nO m.an; dld 
not go about to compel any by force to entertain the doanne whIch they 
preached, and to lift themfe.lves of their number: Th~y were no! attelid~d with 
legions of armed men, to. dlfp~fe men for :the reception .of theIr doctrme, by 
pluhder and free-quarter, by VIolence and ,tortures: ThIS modern method of 
converfion was not then. thought of; nor dId they go about to tempt and allure 
inen to their way, by (he promifes lof temporal' rewards, and by the nopes of 

. riches and honours; nor did they ufe nny artificial infinuations of wit and elo
quence, tb gain upon the minds of men, and fleal their dotl:tines into tbem; but 
flelivered themfdves with th~ greatefi plainnefs and fimplicity; and without any 
fiudied ornamehts of ipeech, or fine arts of perfuafion, declared plainly to them 
the docttine ahdmiraeies, the life, and death, and ~efurreS:ion of Jefos Chrijt, 
I'ron1ifing life and immortality to thent that did believe and obey his doB-rine; 
and threatning eternal- wbe and tnifery in another world to the defpifers 
~~ .. 

And. yet there contemptible ihfiruments, notwithfianding all thefedifadvan .. 
tages, did their work eifeaualIy, and, by the power of God gding along with 
them, gained numbers every day to their Religion, and in a iliort, fpace drew 
the world aftc'r them. 

Not did they only win over the conimon people, but alfo fev-eraI perrons con
fiderable fot their dignity~ and eminent for their learning, who afterwards be ... 
carne zealous aiTertors of Chrifiianity, and were not alharned to be infirucled in 
the faving knowledge of the GofpeJ, by fuch mean and unlearned perfonsas the 
ApofUes were; for they faw fomething in them more divine, and which carried 
with it a greater power and perfuafion than humane learning and eloquence. 

4;. We will confide~ the mighty oppojition t~at was raife~ againfi the Gofpet 
At Its firH appearance It could not be otherwlfe, but tllilt It mull meet with a 
great deal of difficulty and oppofition, from the lufl:s a-nd vices of men, which 
it did fo plainly and fo feverely declare againfi, and likewife ftom the prejudices 
of men that had been brought up in a contrary R(2iigion; no pr€~judicebeih& {g 
{hong as that which is founded in education; and of all the ptejudices of ed~ca
tion, none fo obUinate and hard to be removed, as thofe abo~t Religion, yea, 
though th~y be never fo abfurd and unreafonable: Hath a nation changed their 
G'ods, which yet are no Gods? Men are very hardly brought off from the' ReIio:: 
gion which they have been broaght up in~ how little ground and reafon foever 
there be for it; the being trained up in it, and having a reverence for it im
planted in them in their tender years, fupplies all other defe8s. 

Had :men been free and indifferent in Religion, when Chrifiianity firfl appeared 
in the world, and h~d th~y' not had thei~ minds prepoffefs'd with other appre
he~fion~ of God and RehglOn, and ~e~n mur~d. to ntes and fuperHitions of a 
SUIte dIfferent nature fr~~ the chn~la.n rehgIOn; or ~ad they at that time 
Deen weary of the fuper~l~lons of the!r Idolatr~us w?r!lup, a·~d. been enquiring 
af~er a better way of RelIgIOn; t~en, mdeed, ~~e chnihan RelIglon had appe8red 
WIth great advantage, and would m all probabIlIty have been entertained with a 
readinefsof mind proportionable to the reafonablenefs of it. But this \>vas not 
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the cafe: When the dourine of the Gofpel was firft publifhed in the world, 
the whole world; both Jews and Gentiles, were violently prejudiced againft it; 
and fixt in their feveral Religions. . 

The Jews indeed in fonner tim~s had been very prone to relinquiili the Wor..; 
fhip . of the true God, and to fall mto the heathen I~~latry: But aft~r God had 
punifhed them feverely for that fin, by a long captIVIty, they contInued ever 
after, very Hria and firm to the wodhip of the true God; and never were they 
more tenacious of their religion and law, than at that very time when our Sa
viour appeared in the world; And though he was foretold in their law, and moil: 
particularly defcribed, in the authentic books of their religion, the· prophets 
of the old Teftament; yet by reafon of certain groundlefs traditions, which they 
had received from the interpreters of their law, that their MejJias was to be a 
great temporal prince, they ~onceived an ~nvinc.ible prejudice againfi our Saviour, 
up~n a~count of t~e mean. clrcumHanc~s III WhICh he appeared; an~ upon this 
prejUdICe they rejeCted hIm, and put hIm to death, and perfecuted hIS followers: 
And though their Religion was m.uch nearer to the chrifiian, than any of the 
h~~l.then idolatries; yet upon this account, of our Saviour's mean appearance; 
they were much more averfe to the entertainment of it, than the groifefi idola~ 
tel'S among the nations. 

Not but that their prejudice alfo was very great; the common people being 
firongly addiBed to the idolatry and fuperfiitions of their feveral countries; and 
the wifer"and more learned (whom they call'd phil%pbers) were fo puff'd 
up, with a conceit of their own knowledge and eloquence, that they defpifed 
the rudenefs and fimplicity of the Apofiles, and look'd upon their doBrine of 
a crucified Saviour, as ridiculous, and the fiory of his reforretlion from the 
dead, as abfurd andimpoffible. So St. Pat"] tells us, that the croft of Chrifl 
was to the Jews a flumbling-block, and to the Greeks flolifhneft. 

But be fides the oppojitlon which the Gofpe! met withal, from the lufts and 
prejudices of men, the powers of the world did likewife ftrongly combine againft 
it. Among the Jews, the chief prieRs and rulers did, with aU their force and 
malice, endeavour to fiifle it in the birth, and to fupprefs it in its firil: rife; and 
feveral of the Roman Emperors, who were then the· great governors of the world, 
engaged all their authority, and. their whole firength, for the extirpation of it, 
and raifed {uch a ftorm of per fee uti on againft it, as fwept away greater numbers 
of mankind than any famine, or plague, or war that ever was in the Roman Em= 
pire: And yet this Religion bore up againfi all thisoppofltion, and made its 
way through all the refifiance, that the 111fis and prejudices of men, armed with 
the power and authority of the whole world, could mak~ againfi it. And this 
brings me to the 

,. And Iail confideration I mentioned, the great diftouragcmcnt that wa~ 
given to' the entrance of this Religion. 

There was nothing left to invite and engage men to it, but the confideration 
of another world; for all the evils of this world threatened everyone that took 
the profefiion of Chriftianity upon him. Whoever was known to be a Chrifrian, 
was liable to reproach and fuin, to cruel mockings and fcourgings, to baniili= 
ment, or imprifonment and confifcation of efrate; but thefe were flight and tOle
rable evils, in comparifon of others that were commonly infliCted upon them? 
they were condemned to the mines, and to the lions, and aU imaginable cruel..., 
ties were exercifed upon them; the moil: exquifite torments that could be devifed, 
and death in all its fearful :!bapes was prefented to them, to deter men from em
bracing this Religion, and to tempt them to quit it: And yet they per~Hed in the 
profeffio,n of their Religion, and for the fake of it, did not only take JoyfullY the 
j}oiling of their goods, but the moil barbarous ufage of their perjons; and de ... 
meanea themfelves not only with patience and courage, but in exultation and 
triumph, under thofe tortures which no man can hear or read of, without horror: 
And they did !Jot only bear up thus manfully, for one brunt; but when thefe vio=' 
lent perfecutions were renewed and repeated upon them, Chrifiianity fupported 
it felf under all thefe daunting difcouragements for almoft three hundred yearsll 
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and held out, till the very malice of their perfecutors was out of breath, and 
their cruelty had tired it felf. . 

Nay it did not only fupport it Jelf, under all thefe oppoJittons, but grew and 
profPered, and the blood of martyrs becr:me the fled of the Ch1Jrch, and Chri~ 
fHans fprang up fafier, than any .pe~fecut1on could mow them ~own: For men by 
degrees became curious to enqUIre mto the caufe of fuch fuffenn~s, and the ~e~fon, 
of fo much conHancy and patience under them; and upon enquuy were fausfied" 
and became Chrifiians themfelves; and many times their very perfecutors, were 
peady to facrifice their lives the next day, for that very caufe for. which but 
the day before, they had put oth€fS to?eath. ... . 

And 'it cannot here be reafonably objected, that Chrdbans pelded up them .. 
felves to all thefe fufferings, .upon the fame account that fome brave j}irits a
mong the heathen, laid down their lives for their countrey; namely, out of ~ 
d.efire of fame, and to perpetuate their names in after-age£; this, I fay, cannot 
reafonably be faid in this cafe; becaufe thefe fufferers ~ere not the great ancf 
ambitious fpirits, the flower and felect P~lft of mankmd, but the common 
people, and many of them of the tenderer fex and age, who have ufually a: 
greater fenfe of pain than of glory; and yet fo were they animat~d by their 
Religion, and tranfported beyond themfelyes, as not only to fubmlt, but ma
ny times to offer themfelves to thofe fuifermgs, by declarIng themfelves to be 
Chrifiians, whem no man accufed them, and when they knew they iliould diet 
for making that profeffion; fo that it is harder to· j.ufiifie their forwardnefs 
to flaifer, than the fincerity of their fufferings. Befides that nothing coulq 
be m'Q;re fooliih, and unreafonable, than for men to hope to get a na~ by 
fU'i'ering in '3 crowd, and to be particularly remembred to pofierity, when 
they died iR fuchmultitudes, that no man knew the names of the greateR part· 
of the fufferers. . 

YOl1Jee then how ftromgiy the GofpeI prevailed, how foon this new Relig~n 
over-ran the world, how fuddenly it fubdued th'e fpirits, and changed the man
ners ofmeo; amd by what mea?J and dejjicable initruments, to aU humane ~p
p.earanee, this great work was done; and how in defpite of all opp0fition arid. 
difcDuragements, it was carried on. Can anyone of the falfe religions of the 
world pretend to have been propagated and eHabIifh'd in fuch a manner, me,edy 
by their own force, and the evidence and power of truth upon the minds of 
men.; and -to have born up and fufiained themfe1ves fo long under fuch fierce af
faults, as 'ChriHianity hath done? 

As fcr the Religion of klahomet, it is famoufly known to have been planted, 
by force at firH, and to have been maintained in the world, by the fame violent 
means. . So that great Impof/or openly dec1ares, that he came not to plant hi! 
rcligionbymiracles:, but the fword. . 

And as fnr the idolatries of the heatiJe1t, they came in upon the world ·by in
fen1ibledegre~s, an~ did not opf:ofe the corruptions. of m~D, but gre~ out of 
them; andbemg fmted to tbe VICIOUS temper and dlfpofitlOn of mankmd, they 
eafil¥gaine~ upon .their igno~ance and fuperfiit~0.n, ~y cuflol? and example. 
The¥ ·,were Juft .fuch a corrupuon of natural Reitgton, III fuch umes of darknefs 
and ign;o~~m~e,and by fuch infenfible fieps, ~s there hath been fince, of the Chrijli
an Reltgtonm fome parts of the world, whIch we aU know. But no fooner did 
t~e Jight of the Gafpel fhine ou~ u~on the world, but the idolatry and fuperfri· 
hon of the heathen fell before It, lIke Vagon before the ark of God; and tho~ 
~t had the power of~he .wC?r1d, and co.untenance of authority on its fide, yet, 
It ~as not able to ;mamtam ItS g:ound ; . and no fooner was that prop taken away, 
whIch was the only fupport of It, but It prefently funk and vanifh'd; it was not 
driven out of the world by violence and perfecution, but upon the breaking in 
of fo great a light, it filently withdr.ew, as being afhamed of it felf: And when 
afte~wBrds the Emperor Julian .,endeavour'd to retrieve it, by his wit and au .. 
thOf.1t¥, a.nd ufed an imaginable arts ~nd firatagems, to fupprefs and extingui1h 
Chnfhanlty, he wa~ able to effett neIther; f?r the Chriflia,t Religion kept its 
ground, and P aganij'm, after it had made a httle blaze, died with.',him. 

Now 
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Now to what caufe {hall we afcribe this wonderful fuccefs and prevalency of 
the Gofpe1 in thelNorld; there can but thefe two be imagined; the excellency 
of the ch.riHi.an Religion, and the power and preftnce of th~ divine ./}irit ac
companymg H. 

I. 'The excellency of the chrifiian Religion, which both in refpett of the good
nefs of its precepts, and the aifurance of its rewards, hath plainly the ad vantage 
of any Religion, that ever yet appeared in the world. And this is a great ad
vantao-e indeed: But by this alone it could never. have been able to have broken 
thro,ugh all that mighty oppojition and reJiflance, which was made againH it; 
and therefore that it might be able to encounter this with fuccefs, 

. 2. God was. pleafed to accompany the firfl: preaching of it, with a mighty and 
fenfible·preftnce and power 'If his fPirit. And this brings me to the , 

SeconJ. part of the text, the reafon of the ,wonderful efficacy and [ucceJ.r, 
which the ApoiHes had in the preaching of the Gofpel; the Lord wrought 
with them, and confir.:med the w()rd with jig1U following. W,hich words ex
prefs to us .that miraculous power of. the Holy G?oH:, which accbmpan~ed the 
tirfi pre.achmg of the Gofpet; by whIch I do not Intend to exclude the mward 
operation of God's Holy Spirit 1:lpon the minds of men, fecretly moving ~nd in.; 
dining thofe .~o whom the Gofee! was preached, to embrace and entertain ~t ; 
which the fcnpture elfewhere ipeaks frequently of, and may pollibly be lO

tend.ed in the firfl of thefe expreffions, the Lord working with them; and the 
latter may only be meant of the miracttlous gifts of the fpirit, with regard to 
which, God is faid 'to confirm the word with figns jot/owing, or accompanying 
it. But I rather think they are both intended to expr.efs the fame thing, and that 
tbe latter is only added by way of explication of the former, to {hew more par
ticularly, how the Lor~ wrought with them; namely, by giving confirmation to 
their dottrine, by thofe miraculous gifts and powers of the fpirit, which they were 
endowed wiebal; the Lord working with them, and confirming the word with 
Jigns·fotlowing; that is, with thofe miracles, which accompanied the 6rH preach .. 
ing of the Gafpe!. For thefe words do plainly refer to the promife of the fpirit 
at the 17th verfe; and, theft Jigns /halt follow them that helieve; which is the 
reafo:tl why they are here call' d Jign~ flltowing; that is, miracles which accom .. 
panied the word that was preached. -

And that this is the full meaning of this text, will appear by comparing it 
with one or two more, Rom. 15'. 18, 19" where St. Paut fpeaking of the things 
'Wb~fh Chrifi; had wrought by him, to make the Gentiles obedient to the GoJPel, 
he fays, they were done through mighty jigns arid wonders, by the power of the 
fPirit flf God; which is the fame with that which is faid here in the text, of the 
Lord's 1JIJorking with the Apofltes, and confirming the word with Jigns following. 
So likewife, Re.b. 2. 3, 4. the ApofUe there tells us, that the GOffel which was 
jirfllPoken. by the Lord, was c011jirmed by them that heard him, God alfo bearhtg 
them witnejS, both with Jigns and wonders, and with divers miracles and gifts 
of the Haty Ghojt. So that the great confirmation, which is faid here to be given 
~o the Gofpe1,. was by the miraculous gifts of the ./}irit, which were poured 
forth upon the f\.pomes and primitive GhriHians. 

In fpeaking of which, I fuall briefly do thefe two things. 
1. Give an account of the na~ure of thefe Gifts" and of the ufo and end (0 

which they ferved: And then ihew in the 
IL Place, how the Gofpel was confirmed by them. . 
I. For .the nature of thefe gifts, and the ufo and end to which they were 

4e~ned, . 
, '!'hey are thofe miraculous powers which by the defcent of the Holy GhoH, 
upon rhe day of Pe.nteco/f, the Apofiles were endowed with:d, to qualifif;! 
them to p~bli1h the Gofpel with more fpeed and fuccefs. Such was the gift of 
[peaking divers languages, and the gift of interpreting things fpoken'in divers 
languages ; (and thefe two gifts were not neceifarily united in the fame perfon, 
for (he ApofiIe tdls us, that fome had the one, and fome -the other;) the gift 
of prophecy and foretelling things to come, which was a1 ways a fign of a perfon 

divinely 
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divinely infpired; the mira~ulous powers of .he~ti~g diftafts, of. raifing the 
dead, and of cafling out devIls, a po~er of !n.(llfftng corporal diflafts, and 
puniJhments, . upon fcandalous and ob£hnate ~hrI~h~ns, W?o would not fubmit to 
the ApoHles authority and gove~nment; whIch ~s In SCrIpture calI'd, a deliver .. 
ing up to Satan, for the deflruchon, or tormentIng of the body, that the /out 
may be Javed; nay, in fame cares, this powe~ extended to the injli[/ing of deflth 
it ftlf, as in the cafe?f Anantas and Sapphira: . " 

Not that all thefe mlra~ulous powers ~ere gIven to everyone of the Apofl1es
t or that they could exerclfe them at all tImes; fome were befiowed upon one· 

and {orne upon another, according to God's good pleafure, and as was moil ex: 
pedient for the ufo and benefit of the c.hurch, and moll fubfervient to thofe ends 
for which God gave them; only we. find that ~1l t~e ApoHles had the gift of 
t01tgues; and that th~ .p,?wer of caJh~g put ~evtts, tn the name of Ch-=iJt, Was 
(ommon to every chrIitIan, and contmued 10 the chu~ch for a long tIme after 
the other gifts were ceafed; as Tertul. Arftob. and Mm. Felix do tefiifie even . , 
of their own tImes. 

But n. I fhall briefly thew how the Gofpe! was confirmed by thefe miraculous 
, gifts'. . \ '. 

Now befide.s the .partIcular ufos and ends of thofe mlracu~ous gIfts (as the gift 
of tongues~ ~ld eVl~~ntl~ ferve for the more fpeedy plan.tm~ a!ld propagating 
of the chniban RehglOn In the world; and the power of Injlllltng corporal pu:.. 
nijhments, in a miraculous manner, upon fcandalous and difobedient chrifiians 
did maintain the power and authority of the Apofiles, and was inUead of an or~ 

,dinary magiflratical power,' which chrifrians were defiitute of, whilfi the Ro
man empire continued heathen;) .I fay, befides the particular ends and ufos of 
all there miraculous gifts, they did aU in general, 3S they were miracles, ferve 
for the confirmation of the Gofpe!. 

The Apofiles delivered the do8rine of Chrifi, and were witnej{ef of his re
furre8ion from the dead, as the great miracle, whereby his do8rine was con
firmed; now there was all the reafon in the world to believe them, to whom God 
was pleafed to give fnch .a tefi~mbny from H~aven; for wh~ could make any 
doubt of the truth of their te:£hmony, concermng the refurrethon of Chrifi, who 
were enabled to'raift others from the dead, and by many other wonderful 
things which they did, gave fuch clear teHimony, that God was with them? 

Never had any Religion fewer worldly advantages to recommend it, and fo 
little temp~ral countenance and affifiance t? carry it. on ~ but ,what ,it wanted 
from men,·lt had from God; for he gave wttneft to It with Jigns and wonders, 
and divers miracles, and gifts oj the Holy Ghofl. God feems on purpofe to have 
Hript it of all fecular advantages, that the chrifiian Religion might be perfectly 
free from all fufpicion of worldly intere£}: and defign, and that it might not owe 
its eHablifhment in the world, to the wifdom and contrivance of men, but to 
the arm and power of God. 

rrhe inferences I !hall at prefent make from this difcourfe fhall be thefe. 
I. To give us fatisfaBion of the truth and divinity of the doctrine. of the 

chrifiian Religion, which hath had fo eminent a confirmation given to it from 
Heaven, and did a~ ~ts firH fetting. out, fa firangely prevail in the world, againfl: ' 
all humane probabIhty ; not by mtght, 1tOr by power; but by the f}irit of/he 
Lord. 

No man can well fuppofe a Religion iJ? circumfl:an~es of greater difadvantage, 
and upon all humane accounts, more unhkely to fufiam anq bear up it felf than 
the chrifrian Religion was. The firfl: appearance of it 'was fo mean, and its 
beginnings fa fmall, that no man but would have thought it would prefently 
have come to nothi~g; and no ?ther,account can be given of the firangefuccefs 
and prevalency of It, but that It was of God, and therefore it c01tld not be 
overthrown. . , 

II. This difcourfe may likewife fatisfie us of the reafon why thismiraculou~ 
power, which accompanied the Gofpel at firft, is now ceafed; becaufe there'is 
not the like reafon and neceffity for it, which there was at fiff!. 
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It was highly neceffary th~n, to introduce the c~r.il~ian Religion into ~he 
world, and te> be a fenfible eVIdence to men of the dlvuuty ofrhat newdottnne 
whic~ was preached to them: But.no~ that the G~fpel is gener,ally enrert.ained, 
there 1S not the fame reafon,why thIS mIraculous power lhouId ihll be continued. 
Acquijito fine, celfant mctiia ~dfi.nrl111, ~hen th.ee~d is onc~ obtained, the means 
ceafe; and the wIfe God, who IS never wantmg In what IS nectifary, does not 
ufe to be lavilh in that which is foperfluous. Now that the chriHian Religion hath 
got fitm footing in the world, God ~eaves it to be propagated and adv~hc~d, by 
its own rational forc'e, upon the mmds of men: Now that the prejUdICeS df 
education in a contrary Religion are removed, and the powers of the wdrld are 
reconciled to ChriHianity; there is ho rteed bf fuch violent and extraordinary 
means for the continuance of it, now that it Hands upon equal advantages with 
other Religions ;. God hath left it to be carried on, in more humane· and ordinary 
ways, and fuch as are more level and accommodate to the nature of man. 

That miracles are long fince ceafed, is acknowledged'by the fathers, who lived 
an age or two after the c~afifig .of them; .particularly by St. Chryfoflome, who 
gives the fam~ reafon for It, whIch I have Juft now afIigned. But the Church of 
Rome would Ilill bear us in hand, that this miraculous power does frill continue 
in (heir Church, and, acco~ding to Bellarmine, mull always continue; becaufe 
he makes it an iiiflparitoJe property and mark of the true Church. 

But we pretend to no fuch power, nor have we any reafon fo to do; becaufe 
all tIle dottrines of (:),ur Religion, are the ancient doetrines of ChriHianity, de ... 
Ii vered by our Saviour, and by his ApQHles publilhed to the world; and thefe 
are fufficiently .confirmed already, by the miracles which our Saviour and his 
ApofiJes \Yrought in ,~he primitive times of Chriil:ianity. But the Church of 
Rome hath great bCGai16n ahd hee,d bf new miracles, to cbnfitm their n¢w doc .. 
trines; and therefore, as they have reafon, they ufually apply them to the can ... 
firmation o~ their new doctrines; fome to confirm purgatory, and to Eive coun
tenance to il'tJlulgrmtCJ; others ttl encourage the worfbip of the bleffed Virgin, 
aNd the Saints; others to confirm that which all the miracles in th.e world are 
hot fufficient to confil'rfi, I mean the doctrine of tf-anfo"bjiarntiation; which, 
becaufe it t:rv~rthrows the certainty. of /etlft, is in the nature of it peculiarly in-
£apable of being confirmed by a miracle. , 

III. Afid taflfY, The ~oniideratibn of what has beeh raid, does jufily upbraid 
lis, rhat this Rdigibn, which was fo powerful at fitH, and hath fuch characters 
of divinity upon it, coming down to us cbnfirmed by fo many miracles, fhould 
yet have fa little effect upon moil of us who call our felves Chrifiians. 

We have an the advantages of the chriftian Religion, having been educated 
and hrough,t ulJ in it; ~fi~ yet it hath lefs effetl: upon us,' than it had upon thoft 
wnofe minds, Were pteJudtced;and whQf~ manners were depraved, by the prin
ciples of a falfe Religion: For 'thoft who were teduced from Paganifm to Chri
Hianity, did on the fudden become betterrnen, and were more holy and virtUOUS 
in their lives, th~fi the greatefr ~rt of Us, who hav:e been infirufled and trained 
tip all bUr lives in the doftrine of Chrifiianity. . 

The true t€afcih of which is, that ffiahY of us a,re Chrijtia1/S upon the fame 
account that they w€!',€ at firfi l-lcilthens ;uetilufo it was the Religi'on of their 
C?U1ztrey, ~nil tkey were /Jorft and hred up i~ it. But Chrifiianity was the Reli
gIon of theIr /h01Ce, alld there wete no motIves to perfnade them to the profifo 
jiiJfi Of that ReligiGn, but what were as powerful to oblige them 'to the prall-ice 

·-I5I 

of it. Let us alfo be ChriiIians, not only by cuftom, but by choice; and then 
We fhalllive. aecofding to Our Religion. , 

He that takes up a Religion fot any other teafon· than to obey- and pra8:ife it, 
does not chfJoft a Religion, but only counterfeits the choice of it. We have, be
yond com'parifotl, the beft 'and In'On teafonable Religion in the world; a Religion 
t~at hath the greateft .evidence bf its truth, that contains .the beft precepts, and 
gtves men t~e: gte~teft aJfurance of a future happinefs, and dlreB:s them to the furefl: 
way of attat'nmg 1~, Now the better out ReHgion is"theworfeare'we,ifwebenot 
made good byit. The philofophy of the heathen, madefome vittueus,: and there 

were 
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were many eminent Saints under the .imperfection of, the Jewith infiitution. 
What degrees then of holinefs and virtue may be expeB:ed from US, upon whom 
the glorious light of the Gofpel fhineth fo brightly? ' , 

I will conclude all, with the words of the Apofile, Heb. 1.. I, ~, 3,4. Therefore 
we ought to gi·ve the more earneft heed to the things which we have heard, /efl 
at /-tny time we /hould let them flip. For if the word '/poken by Angels was,jled_ 
faft, and every tranfj,rejJion and difobedience received a jufl recompence ofre. 
ward: Howjhatt we efcape, if we neg/eEl 10 great [alvation, which at thefirjl, 
began to he jjoken by the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them that heard 
him: God atfo bearing them witnefi, hoth with jigns and wonders, and with 
divers miracles, and gifts of the Holy GhoJl, according to his own will? 

, 

S E R M 0 N XXI. 
The Nature, Office, and Employment of Good Angels.' . , 

H EB. i. 14. 
Are they not all miniflring /piries, font forth to minifler for them wbo 

fhall be heirs of [alvation ? 

HIS is fpoken of good Angels, whofe exiJIence, as well as that of 
evil fpirits, the fcriptures both of the old and new Tefiament do 
every where take for granted, no lefs than they do, the being of God, 
and the immortality of the fout. And well they may, fince they are 

. all founded upon the general confent of all ages; derived down to us 
from the firfi fpring and original of mankind; of which general confent and 
tradition, it is one of the hardefi things in the world to affign any good reafon, 
if the things themfelves were riot true. Therefore I fhall not go about to force 
my way into this argument concerning the exijlence of '/pirits, and beings 
diflinl1 from matter, by dint of difpute, (which perhaps would neither be fa 
proper, nor fo profitable for this aifembly) but fhall take the thing as I find it 
received by a general confent of mankind. And fo the books of divine revela
tion do; nor was there reafon to proceed in any other method, than to fuppofe . 
thefe things, and take them for granted, as generally aifented to by mankind, with~ 
out either aiTerting them for new difcoveries, or attempting to prove what was 
fo univerfally believed. ,The fcriptures indeed have more particularly declared 
the nature of thefe fpirits, as alfo their order and employmellt; as in the words 
which I have read to you, where the' office and employment of good Angels is 
more particularly difcovered; Are they not alt (fays the text) miniflring f}irits, 
font forth to minijter for them who !hall he heirs of fllvation? 

The author of this epifile to the Hehrew! having had occafion, in comparing 
the two dij}enjatio1ts of the £.aw an~ the GofPeI, to fpeak of the Angels, by 
whofe miniHry the law was gIven, dId not think fit to entertain thofe to whom 
he wrote, with any nice and curious fpeculations (for fchool divinity was not 
then in fafhion) abOut the nature and order of Angels; but tells us, what it 
concerns us more to know, namely, what their office, and employment is in regard 
to us. Concerning their nature, h~ only teps us, that they are fPirits; as to 
their office and employment, he fays In general, that they are miniJIring ./pirits, 
that is, that they frand before God to attend upon bim, ready to receive his com
mands, and to execute his pleafun~; more particularly, that they are upon occafi-

, on 
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on appointed and fent forth by.God tf) min!fler on .the behalf, .and to do good 
offices for them that /haJJ he hezrs of fllvatton. Which laft words are a defcrip:.. 
lion of pious and good men, fuch as ha~ fincere1y embraced ~he chrifiian reli
gion and were thereby become the chIldren of God, and he~r s of eternal flt
'Vati~n. So that thefe words are a brief fumrnary of t,he ,doctrine of good An
gels, and of what the fcripture has thought fit to reveal to us ~oncerning them: 
Which may be referred to thefe three h.e~ds.. . 

Firjt, Their nature; Arc they not; jpzrzts? "j 

Seconaly, Their general office and . employment? LIre they noe" minifJring 
f}irits? ' 

ThirdlY, Their fpe.cial office and empl?y~ent, .in regard to good m~n; they 
are font forth to mzniJIet for them (that IS, In their behalf, and for their bene ... 
fit) who .(h/f1J be heirs ,of [aJvation. .' , ' 

And thIS IS as much as IS neceffary for us to know concernmg them; and aU 
thi~ is very agreeable to the general apprehenfion of m,ankind; but ~ he fcripture 
hath very much cleared and confirmed to us, that whlch was more obfcure and 
lefs certain before. I. £hall briefly explain and illuftrate thefe three heads, and 
then draw fome ufeful inferences from the whole. • 

Firjl, For their nature, they arefP.irits. This is uni:verFa~lyagreed. By all 
that aeknowledg~ fuch an order of bemgs, that they are JPtrtts: .f:3ut ,whether 
they are pure fpirits, divefted of matter, and all kind of corpore'al vehicle (as 
the philofophers term it) hath been a great c::mtrov~~fy, but. 1 tliink of no great 
moment and confequence. Not only the anclen~ phIlof(jph~rs, but fome of the 
ancient chriftian fathers, did believe Ang6ls to be c!oathed with fome kind of 
bodies,confifiing of the puren and fineH matter; which they caIliEthcrial. 
And this opinion feerns to be grountied upon a pious ~elief, thatit is the peculiar 
excellency and prerogative of the divine ~ature, to be a pure and, fimple fpirir, 

,wholly feparate from matter.. But the more current opinion of the chriftian 
church (efpeciall y of latter times) hath been, that Angels are mere and pure. 
fpirits, without any thing that is material and corporeal belonging to them; but 
yet fo, that they have power to affume thin anu airy bodies,andc.an when 
they pleafe appear in humane ihape, as they are frequently in fcripture (aid to 
have done. And this feerns moR agreeable to the fcripture account of them ; 'tho' 
I 'think it is no neceffary article of faith, either to believe that they are cloathed 
with fome kind of bodies, or that they are wholly divefiedofmatter. 

But however this be, they are defctibed in fcripture to be endowed with great 
excellencies and perfeaions; they are faid t{) excel in ftrength, Pial. 103. 2.0. 

and in knowledge and wi/dome Hence are thole expreffions of being,as an An ... 
get of God, to' diftern good and' had, 2, Sam., I -t. i7. ~ift" according to the 
wifdom of an Angel, ver.20. To be of great activity and fwiftneft in their ,mo
tions; hence it is that they are reprefented in fcripture, as full of wings: And 
to excel in purity and holinrjS; hence is that titlf! given them in fcripture, of 
the /Joly Angels. This is the fU,rn of what the fcripture hath in feveral places 
delivered to us, concerning the nature and properties of good Angels; and be
yond this~ all our knowledge of them is mereconjeaureand uncertainty; and 
the nice fpeculations conoerning them, idle and wanton curiofities. Indeed the 
fcripture gives fufficient intimation of feveral ranks and orders among them, by 
calling Michael an Archaltgel, and chief prince, and by diflinguifhing them by 
the names of principalities, and powers, and thrones, and d()minions .. But what 
the differenceofthefe names import, though fome have attempted to explain, yet 
I do .notfind that they have difcovered any thing to us, befides their own igno
rance and arrogance, in pretending to be wife above what is written; intru
ding into thofo things which. they have not ftcn., hting vainlY p14]' d 1':Pin their 
jleJblJ minds; as the ApofUe cenfures fome in his time. 

~~cond!y, We have here their general office and employment; they are miniflring 
/pInts; they are (as'! may fay) domefiick fervants, and confiant attendants up .. 
on that great and glorious King, whole throne is in the heavens,! and whoft king""t 
dom ruleth over atl; .they fland continual(y hefore him, tD behold his face, ex-

. X' petting, 
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peBJ:rrg his' commands, and in a conflant readinefs . to do his will. For tho'the 
omnipotence QfGnd,. and. his perfea: power of aEhng b~ [uch, that he can do all 
things ilnmediat~ly by him[elt~ whatever. he pl~afetbm beaven an~ in earth,; 
c~n govern the world, an.d fieer the affaIrs. of l~, an~ tUie'n them. whIch way he 
thinks beft, by the leafl: nod and beck of hIS wIll, w!t,hout _ any mHruments or 
miniHers of his pleafure ;" yet his wifdotn and ,goodnefs has thought fit to honour 
his creatures, eipecially this higher and more perfect rank of beings, with his 
commands; and to make them according to their feveral degrees and capacities, 
the ordinary minifters of his affairs, in the rule and government of this in
ferior world; and this not for his own eafe (for to infinite power nothing can 
be difficult ortroublefome) but for their happinefs; and he therefore employs 
them in his work and fervice, that they may be capable of his favonr and reo 
War.ds. 

And that the Angels of God are the great miniHers of his providence here 
in the world, hat~ not only be.en th.e conitant tradition of aU ages; but is, very 
£requently and plamlyaJferted In fcnpture. In the old TeHament we often read 
that God employed his Angels t'O be the meifengers of his will and pleafupe to 
men ;;. and to carry good tidings and comfortable news to them upon feveral oc
cafions: As to AtJ1!'aham, to foretel the mitaculous birth of his fbn lfoak; and 
afterwards to rercue him from being facrificed: To Jacob, when he was fo afraid 
of his brother Efou: To Manoah and his wife, toforeteH t,he birth of Sampfi1J\ 
the great deliverer of I}rael from the Phitiflines; And upon that great occaiion 
of bringing the people of Ifraet out of Egypt, and conducting them through 
the wildernefs, he fent a great and mighty 4ngel (called the Llttget of his pre
ft14ce) to' go before them, and guide them in their way: And the ApofiIe tells 
us, that the Jaw was delivered to them upon mount Sinai 6y the dif}ojition of. 
./Ingels. , 

On the other hand, God frequently made them the mefIengers of his wrath, 
and infi(uments of his venge'ance. Thus he fent them to fore tel, and [0 execute 
that t:errible deUruBion upon Sodom and Gomorrah. And he fent a defiroying 
Angel to brandHh his f word in a vifible mann~r over Jeruj'aJem, and to [mite 
them with th.e pefiilence, for 'J)avid's fin in l1umbring the people. And by the 
minifiry of an Angel he flew in the camp of the AJ1.Yrians in one night, an 
hundred and eighty five thoufand. And .dEl.!' 12 •. 23. it is faid, that the At/get 
of the Lord fmote' Herod, for receiving the blafphemous acclamations of [he 
pe9ple. .. , 

Nay, the Angels ihall be the infiruments and executioners of God's vengeance 
upon the wicked at the judgment of the great day. So the judge himfelf t.ells us, 
Matth. 13. 49, fO. So !halt it6e at the end of the wortd; the Angels /hall 
t:om~ firth and jC'Vcr the wickedfrom among the juJl, an,d !hail caft them int~ 
the furnace of fire, there jhail he wailing, a1zdgna/hittg of teeth. 
. And that particular A.ngels do prefide over empires and kingdoms, and fway 
the weighty affairs of them; and by a fecret and invifible hand manage and bring 
about great changes and revolutions~ both Jews and Chriflians have collected with 
great ~robability an~ confent from 'Dan~el 10. ":7here there is mention made of 
the prtn{e of the ktngdom of Perjia wtthflandmg the Ang'el that was font to 
'Daniel, .and of Michael 4 chief frince ajfiJling him. And of this miniftry' of 
Ang.eIs; In the government of Kmgdoms, Clemens !ltexandrin14S fpeaks, as of 
a thtng out of a'll controverfy. I proceed to the 
. Third thing, whi,~h. I principa:lly intended, and feems to be chiefly de6gned 
In the text; and thIS 1S the f}~c,tal office and employme1tt of good Angels, in re
gard to gO?~ men; and for thlS'~h~ Ap0.£'He exprefly tells us, that they are font 
fi!rtb to nu.niJler for tkem (that IS .1n thel'! behalf, and fer I.'heir benefit) 'lJ;bo 
jhalt he hetrs of folvatton. In whtch wor~s there are three thinO's very conh-
derable for our inHruBion and comfort. 0 

'1. Their particular dejig1tation and appointment for this employment, expreil: 
in thefe words, .ftnt forth, d7TO';''e/../\od¥ol, as if they were particularly commif
floned and appOinted by God for this very end. God himfelf doth fuperintend 
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all affairs, and by his particular defignation ~nd comm~nd, the Angels d(J)fu/~; 
jilt his word, and ex~c~te th~ pleafure of hIS ~ood. wIll;» towards us. Hen~e
it is fo' frequently fald In SCrIpture, that God Jettt ht.r .Al1geJ to fuch or [uch a 

. perfon for fuch or fuch purpofes. 
2.\ You have here the general end of their employment; for good ·men; they 

are fent forth on our behalf, and for our benefit; to take care of ~s and protect 
',us, to fuccour and comfort, to direCt and alliH, to refcue and delIver l!-s. 

" 3. Here is the more JPecial end of their employment, in regard. to good men, 
intended in thofe words; for them who /halt be heirs of fllvation; hereby fig
nifying, that the Angels are employed about good men, with regard more parti
cularly to their eternal happinefs, and for the conducting and furthering of 
the great affair. of their everlafiing falvation. This certainly is our greateft con-

. cernment; and therefore they have a more particular charge and care of us in. 
regard to this. • . 

It was a common opinion among the H~athen, and a confiant and firmly 
believed tradition among the Jews, (the Sadduces only excepted, who did not 
believe there were Angels or tipirits) that every man (at leaH: every good man) 
had a' guardian Angel appointed him by God, t9 take a fpecial care of him and 

,his concernments, both fpiritual and temporal; to guard him from dangers, to 
direct and prof per him in his way, and to comfort and deliver him in his 
affiiffion ana diHrefs., And therefore we find among the Jewi/h prayers, ufed 
by them at this day, a particular prayer, wherein they requefi of God, to ~om
mand the Angels who have, the care of humane affairs, to help and aJlifl, to 
preftrve and deliver them. But efpecially they believed good Angels in their at
tendance upon good men, to be very aB:i ve and diligent to incline them to good, and 
to encourage them. therein, by holy motions and fuggefiions, 'by [eeret comfort 
and affifiances, and by oppofing evil fpirits, and defending us againft their affaults, 
and by counter mining their malicious defigns and attempts upon us: Andaccord
ingly.w~ find that the beft men among the Jews did fied£aftly believe, if not th~ 
particular guardianJhip of Angels, and that every goo.d man had his particular 
Angel affigned' to him by God, to take the particular charge of him ; yet the com
mon miniflry of good Angels, about good men; and their mpre e./}eciaJ care ofpar
ticular perfons, upon particular and great occajions, to proteCt them from tem
poral eviIs,andto promote and profper their temporal affairs and concernments • 
. Of this, Abraham, the father of the faithful,. and the friend of God, was moft 

firmly perfuaded (at leafi in matters of great moment and concernment to us) 
as appears by his difcourfe with his fieward, when he was fending him to tre,at of 
a match for his fon, Gen. 24. 40. The Lord (fays he) 6efore whpm I walk, will 
fend his' Angel with thee, and profPer thy way. And 'David, the Man' after 

. God's own heart, does more than once declare his confident belief of the watchful 
care and minifiry of Angels about good men. Pfot. 34.. and 7. The Angel of the 
Lf)rd encampeth about them that fear him, and delivereth them. And Pfolm 
9 i. I I, 12,. fpeaking of the good man, who putteth his truft and confidence in God, 
he tells him for his comfort and fecurity, that the holy Angels have a particular 
charge of him to preferve him from all the mifchiefs and dangers to which he is 
expofed; he ./hall give his Angels charge over thee, tf} keep thee in all thy ways; 
they fha-It bear thee up in their hands, lefl tho~ da./h thy foot 4gainjt a flone. 

So that according to the perfuafion of thofe two excellent perfons, and of 
greateR renown for piety in all ,the old Tefiament, very much of the fafety and 
rheJuccefs of good men, even in their temporal concernments, is to be afcrib'd 
to thevigilanr care and protet1ion of good Angels. And tho' this be feldom vifible 
and fenfible to us, yet we have great reafon, upon fo great tefiimonies, .to aifent 
to the truth of it. And there is no reafon I think to doubt, but that God's care 
extends now to Chriflians, as well as it did to the Jews; and that the Angels 
have as much kindnefs for us, as they had for the Jews; and there is no reafon 
to think, that the Angels are now either dead or idle. 

'Our Saviour'tells us, that they cannot dye:' and our rea fan tells us, that a 
pure fpirit is aQ active principle; and the Scripture reprefents Angels as all flame 
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and wings. Evil fpirits are believed by chrijiians to be as a8ive now to all pur. 
pofes o~ ~ar~ and mi~chief, as ever: And why fhould any man imagine, that 
good fpults are not as mtent and bufy to do good r The ApoiUe (I am fure) 
tells us in the text, t.hat the Angels in common (all of them) do employ their 
fervice about us, and wait to do g?o.d offices to us; are they not a/~ (fays he) 
miniflring jpirits, font forth to mmiflcr for them that /halt DC httrs of flt~ 
vation?' ~. 

And our faviour, Matth. I g. Iq. feems to approve and confirm the traclition 
of the Jews, concerning particular guardian Angels belonging to everyone that 
believed in him; that is, to every chriftian; take heed (fays he) that ye defpifenot 
on~ of theft little OlleJ', for "I fay unto~'you~ t,hat in heaven, the~r Angels, at .. 
ways ~ehold the face of m.! Fath~r :whlch IS 111 heaven. ~n~ thIS feerns lIke
wife to have been a recelved oplllIOn among the firit chrijitans; for we find, 
ASs 12 .• I;. that when Peter was miraculou~y' releafed out of prifon by an 
Angel, and came to the houfe where the chrijtJa1iS were affemb!ed,topray for 
hini and one told them, that Peter, was at. the door, they fald zt was his 
,4ngeJ,; thinking that he himfelf was faft in prifon.: ~or which faying tbe~e cO,':lld 
be noreafon, had there not b~en a current opmlOD among them of guardian 
).1ngeu. . , , . . 

And becaufe the provIdence of God IS more peculIarly concerned, In con. 
duBing then t? eterna~ ~aprinefs; it is very credible, that God 1hould more 
efpeciaJIy' ordain the mlm~ry of Angels abou~ good men, for the furtherance of 
their falvation. And fo the Ap<?ft.l~ ren~ us In the text; are they 110t alt mi .. 
~iJlri1!g '!pirits, fln~fortk to mstJi,fter for tkem that fha~1 lie heirs of fll.v(lti .. 
on? Nay, O~ll; ~av;our~ In tha.t remarkable .place I mentIoned ~efore, Matth. 
18. 10. feems to Intlmate, that Angels ofa htgqer rank andj'JIakty , are affignM 
guardians a,nd guides to thofe that believed on him; but 'fly unt, .Y~ft, ~h~t 
in Heav~1J, thet'l', Angels do always ~ehold f;he face of m, Father, whlcbu t1J 

Heaven: An allufion to the manner of earthly kings~ upon ,whom not all the 
fervants, but the chief'.of the.ir nobility, do more immediatly attend, and Hand 
continually in their prefence; for to behold the face of the king, and to flanJ' in. 
his preftncc, are phrafes ufed in fcripture to fignifie immediate attendance, upon 
his perfon: ~o tha~ by this manner of expreffion, p~r Saviour doth moll fig .. 
nificant.ly l.QtImate, IJ?- wh~t efiee~ good men are WIth God, whofe care and 

. l'~ote'8lO!l h~. commIts to the cluefoJ ~he. A.ngels, t.o thofe whp are ~earefi to 
hIm and 10 hlgheft favour and honour WIth hIm; as If he had fald, their Angel!:: 

. are not of the or4inary rank, but fuch as are admitted to It more immediate at ... 
tcndance upon the great king and. governor of the world. , 
, And no doubt it is for no mean end, -that fuch high and glorious fpirits are 

employ'd about us; it is chiefly for th~ furtherance ('·f cur falvation; for the 
pur~hafing whereof, the Son of God hlmfelf (whom ait the Angels of Hea7JPfl 
1it;or/hip) cam,e down from Heaven, and appeared and fuffered in our nature, 
that we may one day be made like tf) the /Ingels, and dwell where tqey are, 
and may continuallY behold the face @f our Father which is in Heaven, as 
they do. And in ord.er to this end, it is very probabl~, that good Angels are ready) 
to do- good offices, jufl: contrary to thofe of evil fpirits; that is to employ their.' 
heft diligence_and ,endeavour,f<?r the falvation of men; and that they are 'very 
{edulous and OffiCIOUS to refiram and pull them back from fin, and to excite 
and folidte them to that which is good; and in a word, to do all they can. to 
help forward the repentance and converfi<?n of finners. And this may reafonably! 
be colle8ed from that paifage of our SaVIOur, Luke 15'. 10. where he tells us, 
That there is joy in the preftnce of the Angcts of God, over one jinner, that 
repenteth. And if they be fo glad of the repentance of a finner; we may eafily: 
imagine how forward they are, to further and promote fo good a work And. 
when finners are brought to repentance; we have no reafon to. doubt, but 
that the Angels are as ready to affifi their progrefs in goodnefs . 

. It hath been a general, and, I think, not ill-grounded opinion, both of the JeW! 
and Heathens, that good Angels are more efpecially prefent with us,. andobfervant 
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of us, and· affiftant to us, in the performance of all a8s of Religion; that they 
are particulaTly pref~nt at our prayers; and therefore the J~ws fpeak of fl par
ticular Angel for thIS purpofe, whom they call the AngeJ of prayer; that they 
obferve our vows, and our breach or performance of them. So Solomon feems 
to intimate, Ecclef. ,. 4, 6. When. thou vowefl a vow un~() G(jd, defer not to 
pay it; for he hath no pteafure In foots; PII:Y t.hat whIch thou haflvowr:d. 
Suffer not tby mouth to c.auje th.1 fle/h to fin; that IS, do not entangle thy hfe 
with a rafh vow, which the fraIlty of human natUre may make thee afterwards 
to break; neither jay tbou before the Angel, that it was an error; that is, do 
not in the prefence of the Angel who ~ttends upon thee, and ?bferves .the.e,. be
tray thine own error and rafhnefs., ThIS I take to be th~ rneamng of thIS dlfliGult 
paifage" let not thy mouth cauft thy flefh to firt; neither Jay thou before th-e 
AngeJ, that it was an error. 

But the Angels are yet more particularly prefent in the places; and at the, 
times of God's publick worfhip. The placing of the Cherubims in the holj of 
htrJies, feems to lignify the prefence of the Angels in our mbfi religious addreffes 
to God. And P Jutarch fays, that the 4ngeJs are the Overfoer j of divine flr
'Vice. And therefore we ought to behave our felves with all.modefiy, retlerenbe" 
and decency in the wodhip ot God, out of ~egard to the Angels, who are there 
prefent, and o~ferve our carf1ag~ and ~ehaVl()Ur. An:d to this the ApoHI~ .plain~ 
Iy hath refpect In that place, WhICh by Interpretefs' hath been thought fo dtfliculti 
I, Corinth. 11. 13. where he fays, th4t, for this caufo, in the aifemMy 6f thri-
jfians for the worfhip of God, the ~omtl1t: ought to have a, ifJeiJ upon het' he/itl, 
in token of fubjection to her husband, uer;tfflfo of the Angels.; that is, to' b,e 
decently and modeftly attired in the church, becaufe of thepref~Itce- of the holy 
Angels; before whom we ~ouldcompofe our fetves to the greateft' ~xtl,.ntlJ 
gravity and reverence, which the Angels behold and' ol)ferve, but cannot pene .. 
trate into the inward devotion of our minds, which God only can do; and there-
fore with regard to him who fees our hearts,wefhould more· partiCularly compofe 
our minds to the greareftfincerityandftrioufoeft inourd.evocioIli. Which I wou1d
to God,. we would all duly con1ider~ aU the-while' we are exercifed in the wotiliip 

, of God, who chiefly regards our hearts. But we ought likewife· to be· very care-' 
ful of our erxternat' bebav,iour,. with a particular regard' to' the· Angels, who' are 
prefent there, to fee and obferve the o,utward dece1icy- ant! revcrenr;e of olit 
carriage and deportment: Of which, we are very, cal'eful in the prefe-nee even of 
an earthly prince, when' he,. eitker fpeaks to us,- or we m~ke any addtefs to him. 
And furely much more ought We to be fo,· when we are In 'the immediate pre
fence of God, and of his holy Angets, every: one of whom is, a' mu;ch greater 
prince,. and of greater power, than any of the princes of this world. But- how 
little is this confidered, (1 fpeak to our fhame} and' by how few among us! 

And as Angels are helpful to,gdodmen~in working out theirfalvatiori through
out the courfe of their' lives ; fOJ at the hour of death; they frand, by them, to' 
comfort them and affiH them' in that needful· and; difnial time, in that· laft an& 
great confliCt of trail mortality with death and· the powers of darknefs; to re
ceive their expiring fpirits intO' thei~ charge; and to conduct thein fafely into thee 
manfions of the ble1red~ And to thIS purpofe a1fo the Jc,ws had a tradition, tliar: 
the Angels wait upon good men at theit death, to convey their fouls into para
dife: Which is very much countenanced; by our Saviour in the parable of tbe·' 
rich man and Lazarus, Luke 16. 22.. where it is faid, that when Lazarus died 
he was carried by the' Angels into .Abraham~s bofom~ 

Nay, that the Angels havefome charge and .. care of the bodies of good men 
after death, may not improbably be gathered from that paffage in St; Jude, verfe 9~ 
where Michaei the Archangel is· faid to have contended with thir 'Devil; . about·' 
the body o/Mofes. W hat the ground of this controverfy be~wixt them was, may: 
be moll: pr0b~bly explain'd,. by a paifage, Veut. 34. 6: where it !s faid-, that 
G()d to()k partIcular care (probably by an Angel) concerntngth~ utirymg ojMofes" 
inrte certain valley; and it is added, but no miJnkrPJweth·o! hir ftpulchreuntothjs~ 
4qy. The Devil, it feems, had a fair profpect of laying afound-ation fbr id()la:;' 
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try, in the worJhip of MoJes after. h~s death; if he could h~ve gotten the dif
pofalof his body, to hav.e~ bun~dlt 10 fo~e known and pubhck. place. And, no 
doubt it would have gratlned hIm not a httle, t.O hav.e made him, who was fo 
'declared an enemy to idolatry all. his .life, an occafion of it after his death. But 
this God thought tit to prevent, In pIty to. the people of lji'ael, ~hom. he' faw· 
upon all 'occafions fo prone to Idolatry; and. for that reafon comm1tt~d It to the 
charge of Michael the Archangel, to bury hIS bo~y fecretly; .and thIS was the 
thing which Michael the Ar:cbanget contended with. the :Devtt about. '.' . 

But befbre I pafs from thIS, I. cannot. but .take n~t1ce of o,!le memorable cir-' 
cumfiance in this contefi, mentIOned lI~ewIfe. by St. Jude,. In [he~e words, yet 
Michael.the Archangel, when contendtng With the '"lJevII, he 'ifPuted about, 
the body of Mofts, dfl:rft not bring aga~nJt ~im ~rai'ing accufotion. His duty 
refirained him from It, and probably hIS dI[cretlOn too: As he dudl: not offend 
God, in doing a thing ~o much beneath t~e dignity and perfeai~n of his nature; 
fo he could not put thmk, that the DevIl would have been too hard for him 
at railing; a thing to which as th~ An~els have no difpofirion, fo I believe tbat 
they have no talent, .no faculty at It. fhe cool confi~e~ation whereof .1hould 
make all men, efpeclallr t.hofe who call themf~lves ~~vmes, and efpeclally in 
controverfies about RelIgIOn, afhamedand afr.aId of thI.S manner of. difputing; 
fince Michael ~he .Arcka~geJ, even 'f'Vhen he dijputed WIth the 'Devil, durjt not 
bring againft him a ratt~ngaccufotlon. ' " 

But to proceed. ThIS we are fu\re <;>f; that the Ang.eIs thall be the great mi
niners and inHruments of the refurre810n of our bodIes, and the re-union of 
them to our fouls. For fo our bleifed .Saviour has told US, Matth. 24. 30, 31. 
That when· the Son of man j~aJt come In the dottds of Heaven with power and 
great Glory; he Jhall fond hIS Angels to gather theeleEl, from the four winds, 
from one end of Heaven to the other. 
. Th\.Js I have as br~efly .as I ~ould,. and fo far as the Scripture hath gone be .. 

fore US, to give us light 10 .t~IS m~tter, endeavoured to iliew the Several ways 
wherein good Angels do mz~ifler: tn behalf of th~m who /haJJ be heirs of fll
vation. All that now rematnS, IS to draw fome Inferences from this diCcourfe, 
and fo I fuall conclude. 

Firjf, What hath been faid upon this argument and fo abundantly proved 
from Scripture, may ferve to efiabliili us in the belief of the truth, and to a": 
waken Us to a due confideration of it. That the Angels are irivifible to us, and 
.that we are feldom fenfib.le of their prefence, and the good offices they do us, • 
is no fufficient feafon. agamH: t.he truth and reality of the thing, if by other ar
guments we are convmced ~f It. For by the fame reafon we may aIm oft as 
well call in queHion the eXI~lence of· God, and of our own fouls; neither of 
which do. fall under !he notlce of our fenfes; ~nd yet ~y other arguments we 
are fuffiClently convlllced of them both. So In thIS cafe, the general confent 
and tradition of mankind, concerning the exiHence of Angels, and their mini
firy about US, efpecially being confirmed to us, by clear and exprefs tefiimo
ny of holy Scripture, ought to be abundant eyidence to us, w~en we confider, 
that fo general a cOI,lfent muil have a proportIonable caufe; whIch can be no 0·' 
ther but a general tradition grounded at firit upon revelation, and derived down to 
aU fucceeding ages, from the firH fpring and original of mankind; and £Inee 
confirmed by manifold revelations of God, both in the old and new Tefiament. 

But yet I am f~pfible, th~t all this is no co.nviction to the perverfe and con
tentious. Men wIll not beheve. ev~n the eVIdence of fenfe It felf, when they 
are firongly prepoiTeffed' and prejudiced to the contrary : For do we not fee 
great numbers of men, even fo many as have the face to call themfelves the 
Catholick Church, that can make a fluft, when they have a mind, either to be
lieve or di~believe things c.ontrary to (he plaineft evidence of their fenfes? Ail 
that I ~all fay f~rthe~ about this mat~er, is, that. t~is do8~i~e of Angels is not 
a peculIar doanne eIther of the Jewifh or Chriflt4n Reitgzon, but th~ general' 
doctrine of aU Religions that ever were; and therefore cannot be objected againft 
by any but the atheiHso '\ . 

And 
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And yet after all, I know no~ wh~nce it co~es to pa[s, that this great truth, 
which is fa .comfortable to mankmd,ls fa ve~y }lttle conhd~red by us,. Perhaps 
the corruptIon of fo great a part of the c~f1fhan church, In the pomt of' the 
wofjbipof Angels, may have run us fo far lUto the other extreme, as fcarcely to 
acknowledge any benefit w~ re~eive by them. But furely we may believe they 
do us good, without any obhgatlo? to pray t~ them; and may' own them as the 
minifters of God's provIdence, WIthout makIng them the obJeas of our wor
filip. 

I confefs it feerns to me a very odd thing, that the power of the Devil, and 
his influence upon men, and the particular vigilancy and aBivity of evil fpirits 
to tempt us to fin, fhould be fo readily owned, and fo fenfibly talked of among 
chrifiians; and yetthe affifiance of good Angels fhould be fa little taken notice 
of and confidered by us. The Scripture fpeaks plainly of both, and the teafons 
for believing both are equal: For God forbid but that good Angels 1h6uld be as 
officious and forward to do us good, as the Devil and his Angels are malicious 
and bufy to do us mifchief. And, indeed, it would be very hard with mankind, 
if we had not as much reafon to hope for the affifiance and protection of good 
fpirits, as we have caufe to fear the malice and fury of the bad. Good Angels 
are certainly as powerful, and have as ihong a propenfion and inclination to do 
good, as the Devil has to -do harm; and the number of good Angels is probably 
,much gr(;?ater than of evil fpirits. The biggeft number that are ufed in fcripture, 
are applied to g.ood Angels. 'Dan. 7. 10. it is faid of the Angels about God's 
throne, that that thoufond thou fonds minifired unto 'him, and ten. thoufond times 
ten thoufondflood before him. And Revelations ',. II, the number of them is 
faid to be ten thoufond times ten thrJujand, and thr;ufonds uf thoufonds. .And 
the ApoHie to the Hebrews, Chap. 11-. 1.2.. calls them an innumerable compan,y 
of /Ingels. \ 

W hat then ihould be the reafon, that men &ou1d be fo apt to own the fnares 
and temptations, which the Devil lays before us, in all Ollr ways; but take fo 
little notieei of the attendance and good offices done to us by good fpirits? I can 
imagine but there two reafons, and I am forry I can find no better; that we are 
more mindful of injuries than,of benefits; and are glad to take in others for 
the excufe of our faults; but are loath any ihOllld come in for a iliare in the 
good that is done by us. And yet methinks it ihould be a very comfortable can ... 
fidera6on, to us, againfi the enmity and cunning of the Devil, and his Angels; 
that the holy Angels of God are as intent,and induftrious to do us gOQd, and to 
help forward our falvation, as evil fpirits can be to work our ruin and de
llroy us. 
~ Seco'IJd'ty, We {hould with great thankfulnefs acknowledge the great goodnefs 
of God to us, who takes fuch care of us, as to appoint his'Angels, and to give 
them particular commif!1on and. charge conc~rning us, t.o proteB: and affif1: us in -
an our ways, and efpeclally to promote the great concernment of our eternal 
happin:efs: And that not only fome pa-rticular and inferiQr fpirits, but the chief 
minifters oEthis great King of the world, thofe that fland in his preflnce, and 
hehold his face; and not a few of thefe, but the whole order of them are em ... 
ployed about us. So the Apofile feerns to fay, by the quefrion which he puts in 
the text, Are. they not all miniflring fpirits, font forth to minifler? That is, 
all, at one time or other. And though they be principally appointed to minifier 
to us, in order to our falvation; yet we have no reafon to doubt but God em ... 
ploys them many times for our temporal fafety, 'and -makes ufe of them more 
efpeciallY'in thofe great revolutions, in which his cauft and Religion are more 
immediately concern'd. ' 

In fuch a cafe, it is not at all incredible, that God fhould give his Angels a / 
particular charge concerning thofe that fight his battds; to pitch about their 
camps, and fecretly to affiit them againn their enemies, and to ward off, and 
put by many dangerous blows and thruits, which are made at them; and won
derfully to preferve them, when the inflruments of death fly about them, and 
do execution on every fide of them. To what can we afcribe flch and fo many 
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remark~l>l~ deliverances of If perfon ttpon 'lfhom fo much depends; but either to 
the immediate hand of God" or to the mmiHry of Angels? And where God is 
pt:qv~~ed fo abu~dan~ly,., ~ith fuch powerful .beings and miniHers. of his will; 
though they may be l1~vlhble to us, yet therelS great rea[on to belIeve, that he 
very feldom worJ~s wlthol:1t ~hem. ... . ' 

And now what an aHomfinng regard 15 thIS, whIch the great God 1~ pleafed to' 
have for the fons of men, that ~e 1hould, make the whole creation ferviceable 
to us; not only the vifible creatIOn, for the fuPP?rt of our bodies, and the diver
fion of our minds; but even the nobl~~t of all hIS creatures, the great and glori
ous Inhabitants of the invifible world, mightily furpailing us mortal,'men, in 
the fimpli~ity and P~lfity ?f thei~ .n~t\1re! in the qui~knefs and largenefs of their 
underfiandmgs, and In theIr po~er ~nd vIgour of actIng; I fay, that God 1110uld 
give thefe excellent and glorIou.s"bemgs the charge over us, and fend them forth 
to miniRer to us, for the fafeguard of our perions, for the 'fuccefs- of our af-" , 
fairs, and for the fecurity a1.1d furtherance of 0l:lr eternal falvation! . LQrd, what 
is man, th(lt thou art thus mindfut of him, that when thou madeji, him lower 
than the Angels, thou ihould~ft yet mak~_ the Angels to minifier unto him.' 

ThirdlY, If th~ Ang€ls haye the partIcular charge of good l11en, we ihould 
take heed how we defpife, or be any way injurious ,to them: For how defpicable 
foever they may appear to us, they are ce~tain~y ve~y. dear to God; fince he 
deems them fo confiderable, as to .employ hIS chIef muufters about them, and to , 
commit the. charge of rp,em to thofe, who, by their office, do more immediately 
attend upon h~mfe1f. This is our Saviour's own argument, Matth. 18. Tak~ 
h'eed that yc ~efpife not' one of theft little ones; for I fly U1tto you, their An
gels do continual[y behold the face of your Father, which is if/, Heaven. With 
how much .contempt foever we may look upGln a poor good matt, he hath friends 
and patrons of a higher fort, than any of the princes of this world. . 

Fottrthly, If God appointed. Angels to be minijtring j}irits ill {)ur hehalf; , 
we may thence very reafonably conclude, that God did not. intend that we 
fhould worfhip them. This feerns to be a clear confequence, if the reafoning of 
the Angel in the Revelation be good; where he forbids St. John to '7.p • .IOrfbip him; 
6ecaufo JJc was his felJow-f!rvant. Yea, the confequence feems to be yet 
fironger from the text; th~t If they be not only felJ()W-forvants, but do in fome
fort minifler Utlto us, then we are not to wor-fbi! them,. 

And yet this pratlice is openly avowed in the Church of Rome,; though it be 
reproved fo very feverely by the ApofHe, as an apoHacy from chrifiianity, C%ff.' 
2. 18, 19. Let no man, (fays he) deceivcYfiu, in a voluntary hZtmility, and wor
/hipping of Angels; nIt holding the head; as if it were a renouncing of ChriH, 
out of a pretended humility, to make ufe of other mediators befides him to the 
Father. And notwithfiandrng alfothat the Angel in the Revelation does fovehe
mently forbid it, oeg. p.~, hy no means, upon no terms to do it; and he forbids 
it for fnch a reafon as makes it for ever unlawful; namely, that we ought not 
to worfhip thofe who ferve and wodhip God together with us; 'Do it not, fays 
the Angel, lam thy fll1ow-forva1zt, worjhip tbou God. In which words, he 
plainly d'iretls us to the fole and proper object of our worlhip. 

BelJarpzine, the great champion of the popilh caufe, never ufed more grof~ 
and apparent fh~ffiing, than in anf"~er to this ~ext. He fays firfl, Why art' we 
1"f:proved for dOt.ng what St. John dtd? To whIch the Anfwer is very eafy; be
caufe St. John hlmfelf was reproved by an Angel for doing what he did. And 
n?w that his queHion is anfwered, one might, methinks, ask him a .crofs que- " 
ihon or two. Why does the Church of Rome prefume to eto that, whIch an An
gel does fo expre~y forbid to b~done? Or, was it fi.t for St. John to worfhip 
one, who (accordlOg to Bellarmtne) was fo Ignorant In the doctrine of the Ca
tholick Church, as to reprove him for doing his Duty? as is evident from his 
ficond crafty anfwer ~o Ehis t,ext, That .St. John did welt to give due worfhip to 
the Anget: And yet It IS plam from thIS text, that the Angel did not think the 
wodhip which St. JOhl1 gave him, to be his due. 

It 
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It is very hard to imagine, but that a man of Beltarmine's underHanding did 
intend to . give up-the caufe, in ~is an~wers to this ~ext: But if he 'Yas in earnefi, 
then the matter is brought to thls pi am and 1hort lffue; Whether zt 6e fitter for 
us to betieve a Cardinal of Rome, or an Anget of God? 

Lajtly, We ihould imitate the holy Angels, by endeavouring to ferve God as 
they do, in minifiring to the good of others. Whilfl: we are in the body, in 
this flate of infirmity and imperfection; tho' we cannot fel've God with the fam.e 
activity and vigour that the bleifed Angels.do, yet we may in the fame finceri
ty, and with the fame true pleafure and dehght. 

And we lhould learn a]fo of the~, to condefcend to the meanefi fervices, for 
the good of others. If the Angels, who are no ways allied to us, do fo much 
excel us, in the dignity and perfection of their nature, (for tho' ?Javid fays, 
that God made man little lower· than the Angets; his meaning is, that he made 
him next below the Angels in the rank of beings; but yet very difiant from 
Jhem in perfection) I fay, if thofe . glorious creatures, who are the· chief of the 
ways and works of God, do not think much to humble themfelves to be mini
fiers on our behalf; fhall we be fo proud as to think much to Hoop to the lowefi: 
offices, to ferve one another? .. 

You fee, my brethren, what is the conflant work and employment of the 
bieffed fpiries above; to do good to men, efpecially in order to their eternal 
happinefs; and this is the higheft degree of charity, and charity is the higheft 
perfeB:iqn of men and Angels: So that to employ our felves, with all our minds, 
and with all our might, to help forward the falvation of others, is to be good 
Angels (I had almoit faid to be a kind of Gods) to ~en. .. . 

I hope that we all of us do hope one day to be Izlte the Angels, In the punty . 
and perfeB:ion of their nature. So our Saviour has told us, that at the reflJ,r
rellion we fhalt be tike the Angels: Now as they are the patterns of our hope 
and happinefs; fo let us make them the examples of our duty and obedience; 
according as our Saviour hath ta'-lght us to pray, that God's will may be done 
on ellrth, as it is in heaven; .. that is, that we may ferve God, and do his will 
here on earth, (fo far as the infirmity of our nature and of our prefent Hate will 
admit)· with the fame readinefs and diligence, with the fame chearfulnefs and 
zeal, that the holy and bleifed Angels do in heaven: And let us afpire conti
nually in our minds, after that bleifed time, when we fhall be free from fin and 
forrow, from affliction and pain, from difeafes and death; when we {hall ferve 
God without difiraB:ion, and do his will without wearinefs, and fhall be for ever 
with the Lord, amidJl an innumerable company of ./luge/s, and the _fPirits of 
jtt) men made perfeEl . 

. Finally, Let us blefs God, as for all the vifible effects of his merciful provi
dence towards us, fo like wife for the invifible aids and protection of his holy An
gels; many times probably vouchfafed to us, when we are but little aware of 
it. But above all, let us blefs him for his Son, our Lord Jefus Chrifi, who 
was made a little lower than the .Angels, that is, a mortal man; that by the 
foffcring of death for our fakes, he might be c10athed with glory and honour, 
according to the working of that mighty power whi'r:h God wrought in Chrij!, 
when he raiftd him from the dead, and fet him at his own right hand in the 
heavenlY ptaces, far above all principalities and powers, ana might, and do
minion~ and every name that is namea, not only in this wortd, but atfo in that 
which is to- come. To him, 0 Father, with thee and· the Hoh Ghojl, be alt 
honour and glory, dominion and power, both now and for ever. Amen. 
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SE.RMON XXII~ 
The· Reputation of Good Men, after Death. 

p~A~.cxii. 6. 
The latter part of the Verfe. 

rp~ ~igbteouJ Jhalt be in everlajling rememhrance. 
S the defire and bope of illlmortality, which is implanted in humane 
nature, i~ fome evtdenc.e pf ~he thing; fo like wife that natural defire 
which is in men, to have a good name perpetuated, and to be remembred, 
and mentioned with honour, when they are dead and gone, is a fign, that 
there is in humane nature fome prefage of a life after death; in whi-ch 

they bope, among other r~warqs of w.ell-doing, to meet with this alfo, to be well 
fpoken of to poHerity: A-nd tho' probably we fhould not know the. good that is 
faid of us, when we are dead, yet it is an encouragement to virtue, to be fecured 
of it before~hana; and to find by experience, that they who have done their 
part well iJ,1 this life, go off with applaufe; and that the memory of their good 
actions is preferved and tranfmined to po!lerity. 

And aQ10ng the many advantages <;>f piety and virtue, this ~s not altogether 
inconfiderable, that itrefletls an honotlf upon our memory after death f which 
is a thiQg much more valuable, thtln to have our bodies preferved from putre· 
fa8i9n: For that I think is the meaning of Solomon, when he prefers a good 
name before precious oil}tment. Ecct.7. I. A good ma1$ is b&'tter than precious 
O;11trn~ni~ This they ufed in. embalming of dead bodies, to preferve them" from 
noifomnefs and corrqption: But a good name preferves a man's memory, and makes 
it grateful to poflerity; which is a far greater. benefit, th;}n that of a precious 
ointment, which ferves only tokeep a dead body from Hench and ronennefs. 

I iliall briefly. e4pla!n the words, and th'en confider the matter contained in 
them; tbe righteous: fhalt be in. everl4jiing remembrance. By the righteous is 
probably here meant the good man in general; for tho' juHke and righteoufnefs, 
are i~fcr~ptun~ ,frequently ufed fqr that. particlll~r virtue, whereby a man is dif· 
pofed .to f(;!nder to every mall his own; which is known by the name of juflice; 
yet it isl~fs frequently, and perhaps ill this place, ufed in a larger fenfe, fo as 
to comprehend all pi{;'0/and virtue. For fo the righteous man is defcribed at the 
heg~nning. of this Pialm" Bleffe4 is the man that jeareth the Lord, that delight
-ct,hgrt)atl'X in his comma'ltdments ... And he is oppofed to the wicked man, V.IO. 

th.ewJcked /halt fte it. and 6e grieved; that is,. he flla~l be troubled to fee the 
profperity of the righteous; the m~nifold .bleillngs of his life, and the good name 
he fhallleave b.ehind him at h~s death; which is tbe meaning of his being in ever .. 
lajling .'K~m.embrance; that is" lo~g after he is ~ead, pe.rhaps for many ~ges, he 
ihall be well fpoken ,of, and hIS name me~tIoned wIth honour, and ·hIS good 
deeds recorded and remel11bre<l to all pofienty. , 

So that the fenfe of the words amounts to this, That eminently good men, do 
commonty leave (t good ttame behind them, and tratifmit a grateful memo~'I! of 
themfttves to after·-ages. I fay commonly, for fo we are to underHand this 
~ind of fayings; not that they are firiBly, an~ univerfally true, without excep~ 
t1On; but ufually, and for the .moil part. It IS pollible, . that a good man may 
fqon be forgoH~n, by ~he 11)ahce of. men; or through the partiality and iniqu.ity 
of the age, may have hIS name blemIfht after death, and be mif-reprefented to 
poHerity: But for the moJl part it is otherwife; and tho' the world be very 
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wicke~, yet itfeldom dealsfo hardly ~nd unjufily with Men of emi~ent Goodnefs 
and Virtue, as to defraud them of theIr due Praife and Commendatwn after death. 
It very frequently happens otherwife· to good Men, whilit they are alive; nay 
they are' then very feldomfo ju4ly trea,ted,. as to be gener~lly eiteemed. and well 
fpoken of, and to ~eal1owed theIr due Pralf~ a~d Reputatwn: Bu.t after death, 
.their : good 'Name IS generally fecured and vmdicated, and P,?Hent1 does them 
that right, whi~h perhars the Age wherein they l~ve~ denyed to them .. Therefore 
in the. profecutton of thIS Argume~t,.J {hall enqulre mto thefe Two thIngs. . 

FirJl, ,Whence it comes to pafs, that good M~n are very often defrauded of 
their ;juft Praife and Reputation, whilfi they are alive : And, 

Secondly, ,What Secunty they have of a good Name after death. 
Firj, ~Whence it comes to pafs, that ,good Men arefo frequently defrauded of 

their ju{l,Praife ,and Reputation, while they are alive. And to give our {elves 
fullJatisfaction in this matter, Two things are fit to be enquired into. 

I. Fr-om what Caufe this proceeds: , 
2.. For what Reafon the Providence of God doth often permit it. 
(r.) From what Caufe it proceeds, that good Men have fo often the hard Fate 

to be ill fpoken of, and to befeverely cei1fur'd, and to have their worth much 
detraeted from, while they are alive. . . 

And this proceeds partly from good Men themfelves; and partly fr9m others~ 
1. Good Men themfelves are manY,times the caufe of it. For th~ beft Men, 

are imperfect; and pre[entand vifible Imperfections do very much leifen, and abate 
the Reputation ofa Man's Goodne[g. It cannot be otherwife;but that the lufire 
of a great Piety and Virtue fhould be fomewhat ob[cured, by that mixture of hu.;. 
mane Frailty which does nece{farily attend this Hate ofImperfeEtion: And though 
a Man by.great Care and Confideration, by great Vigilancy and Pains with him
Jelf, be arrived to that degree. and pitch of Goodne[s, as to have but a very fe'~v 
viftble Failings, and thofe fmall, in comparifon; yet when thefe come to be fcann'd 
~ndcommented upon, by Envy or Ill-will, they will be Hrangely inflamed and 
magnified, and made much greater, and more than in truth they are. But there 
are few Perfon£ in the WorId, of that excellent Gooone[s, but befides the com
mon and more pardonable Frailties of Humanity, they do nowand then difcover 
fomething, which might perhaps jufily deferve a fevere Cenfure, if fame amends 
were not made for it, by many and great Virtues. .. . . 

·Very .good Men are fubjeCt to confiderable Imprudences, and fudden Pamons; 
and efpecially to an affected Severity and Morofenefs of Ca,rriage; which is very 

. difguftful, and apt to beget difiike. And they are the, more incident to thefe kind 
of ImperfeCtions ; becaufe out of a juit hatred of the v,icious Culloms and PraCtices 

• of the W orId, and to keep out of the way of Temptation, they think it fafeH: tOi . 
retire from the \V orld as much as they can; being loth to venture thetnfelves. 
more rbI,an needs, in fa infectious an AIr. By this'means, their Spirits are apt to 
bea Jittle four, and they mull neceiTarily be ignorant of many points of CivilitY1 
and good Humour; which are great Ornaments of ,Virtue, though not of the 
Effcnce of it. . , 
, N.ow two or three Faults in a good Man, if an uncharitabl~ Man ~ave but the 
handling and managing of them, may eafily can a conJiderable Blemilh upon his 
Reputation; becaufe the better the Man is, fo much the mofe confpicuous are hi~ 
Faults; as Spots are fooneft difcovered, and mofi taken notice of" in a pure and 
white Garment.· B€fides that, in mat,ters of Cenfure; Mankind do much encline 
to the harder fide; and but very few Perfons are fo charitable and equal, a~ to 
canfirue things to the ben fenfe, and to confider a Man all together; and faitly 
to.fet the Good that is in him, againfi his Faults and ImperfeCtions. But,' . 

2.. Though Good Men many times contribute too much, to the leifening of 
their ,own R~putation, with thofe among whom they live; yet the principal 
Caufeof theIr fuffering in this kind, is not from themfelv'es, but others; and 
that u£on thefe Three Accounts: . '. ,. .' . . 

I. From the Hatred andOppofition of bad Men to Holinefs and Virtue; and 
t~ef~ are commonly the greatefi nutpber, and make the louodefr cry. They ar~ 
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declared Enemies to Goodnefs; and then how can it be expected, they 1hould 
have any fgreat Kindnefs for Good Melt? They want Virtue themfelves; and 
therefore they think themfelves upbraided by the good Qualities of others. , 

This Enmity of wicked Men againfi the Righteous, and the true n;afon of it, 
is very well exprefl: in the Wildom of Solomon, chap. 2. ver. 12: Let 11S (fay they) 
tie in wait for the R~ghteous ; kecaufthe isn~t for our turn, anduclelf'ltcontraryto 
our doings; he upbraldeth us wIth our offendtng the Law, and he obj~fleth to our 
I1Jjamy, the fins of our Y01ttk; he, was ma~e t.o r~prove qur thoughts; ther~fOre~e 
is grievous unto. us, ,even to l:Jeh~tJ; for hl~ life IS not Itke ot~er men, he IS fJ11#e 
of another fafhlon; we ar~ efleemed of hIm as reprobate Stiver, he, abJlazneth 
from ()fJ,r ways,- as from ftithineft. This is that which filleth the Minds of wicked 
Men with Malice againfi the Righteous; and Malice will eafily invent ways to 
blaH any Man's Reputat~on. Good .Men ~o f~metimes; as it is thei.r duty, r~pro~e 
thofe that are' bad; or If they do It not In Word, yet they upbraId them III thetr' 
Aai'on~ and contrary courfe pf life; and both thefe are grievous and provok
ing to them. Not but that wicked Men are many times in th~ir Confeiences 
convinced of the real Goodnefs of thofe whom they fpeak agamfi; but they 
.will not own it, left in fo doing they fhould condemn themfelves. 

2. Another eaufe of this, is the Envy of thofe, who perhaps have forne de
gree of Goodnefs themfelves. For great Virtue is aptto raife Envy in thofe who 
fall {hort of it; and this makes thofe who are but imperfe8Iy good, to. detraB: 
from the eminent 'W orth of others; becaufe they are fenfible they are out-fhined 
by them, and that it occafions a difadvantagious Comparifon, and makes their 
DefeEl;s taken notice of, 
. They can endure a Man that is moderately good, and keeps pace with his 
Neighbours: But if he endeavour to oUtHrip them, they prefently combine 1-
gainit him, and take all opportunities to undermine his Reputation; and will be 
very glad, either to find a blot in his Efcutcheon, or to fix one there. 

3·, There is fomething in the very Prefence and Nearnefs of Goodnefs and 
Virtue, which is apt to Idfen-it. C , 

In matters of Senft, the nearer the ObjeB: is, the bigger it appears; and the 
farther difiant it is from us, the lefs it feems to be.: But here it is quite' other
wife; Men are r:ot fo apt to value prefent Worth, when yet they will reverence 
it mightily at a dlfiance. 

I know not whence it comes to pafs, but fo we certainly find it; that Men 
are more fenfible of the Goodnefs and Excellency of any thing, und.er fhe want 
of it, than while they enjoy it; and do ufually value it more when it is gone,' 
than they did whilfi it was prefent with them. WhilH we live with good Men, 
and converfe with them every day, we take but little notice of them; hut' no I 

fooner are they d~parted but w~ .admire them, and ~ye~y Man's Mouth. is open 
to c~lebrate ~helr. goo~ Qualines. Perhaps F~mlhanty, and Acquamtance, 
and ConverfatlOn do~s Infenfibly beget f0l1!ethmg of CO~1tempt; but what
ever the Reafon of It be, we find the thmg moH: certalnly true in Expe .. 
rience. 

(2.) Let us confider in the next place, for what Rea[ons the Providence of 
God permits it thus to be? I iliall mention but thefe Two. . 

I. To keep good Men humble, and, a·s the expreilion is in Job, to hide Pride 
from Men.. . ..' . ... ' 

God's ProvIdence, In the dlfpofal and ordenng of thmgs In thIS W or1d feems 
rather to confult our Safety, t~an our Sat.isfafiion ; and the Security of o~r Vir
tue, than the full Reward of It. Now If good Menfhould always meet with 
~hat clear Efieeman~Reput~tion, ~hich their Goodl!efs deferves, they wouldbe 
:mgreatdangerofbemgpuff d upwlth a proud ConceIt of themfelves; and Pride 
is enough t~) fupplant.the greatefi Virtue in th~ Wo~ld; fuch It dead Fly, as this, 
were fufficlent to bott a box of the mofl precIous Omtment. For Man is anaffi
bitious Cre~ture, and vain ~bove all things; fo vain, as not only to be COv€
tous o.f P~al[e, but even patIent of Flattery; and the beft of Men lie too open, 
o.n thIS blll1d fide of humane Nature ~ and therefore God, who k.,10WS our frame, 
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and how apt'Duft and Allies are to be proud, hath in his wife and merciful Pro ... 
vidence fa difpofed things, that good Men are feldom expofed to the full force 
of fa {hong a Temptation. And for tHis Reafon, he lets loofe envious and mali ... 
cious Tongues, to detract from good Men, for a check to the Vanity of humane 
Nature, and to keep their Virtue fafe, under the protection of Humility. 

And this is the way like wife to fecure the Reputation which they have, and 
which otherwife would be in danger of being loil: For he that is once proud of 
the EHeem he hath got, takes the readiefr way to fall into Contempt; and cer
tainly it is better of the two,. ~hat our Reputati?n lhould f~ffer a little by the 
Malice of others, than be rum d by our own Pnde and Vamty. . 
. God does not envy good Men the Reputation of their Goodnefs and Virtue; 
but he knows the weakneis of Humane Nature, and witt not fttjferit tQ be tempted, 
',above what it is able. When good Men are grown up to PerfeCtion, and able 
to bear it, as they will be when they come to I-Ieaven, their good Name fhallbe 
.fully vindicated, and they ihall have Praife, 110t only from Men, but from An-
gel£, and from God hi~felf. ' , 

2. This Life is not the proper feafon of Reward, but, of 'Vork and Service. 
< In this Life, God is ,pleafe~ to give fame prefent Encouragement to Piety and 
Virtue, but referves the mam of our Recompence to be befiowed upon us at 
the end of our Work. When our Courft is jiltijhed, then, and not before, we 
JIlufi: expect ·our Crown; when our Accounts are cail up and flated, and it ap
pears what improvement we have made of our Talents, then will come the 
Euge bone ferve, Well d01'te good altd faithful Servant. In the mean time, good 
Men mull be content with fuch a portion of Efieem, as an envious and ill-natured 
WorId will afford them. . 

And thus I have done with the Firfl thing Ipropofed to enquire into; Whence 
it comes to pafs, that good Men are frequently defrauded of their due Praife 
and Reputation, while alive. I proceed to the, 

Second Enquiry, namely, What Security good Men have of a good Name 
af[er Death? . 

And the true Account of this is to be given, partly from the Providence of 
God, and partly from the Nature of tbe Thing. 

(I.) From the Providence of God; which is concerned herein, upon a two-
fold accouht. 

I. In refpect of the Equity of it. 
2. In regard of the Example of it. 
x. In refpeB: of the Equity of it. God, who will not be behind-hand with any 

Man, concerns. himfelf, to fecure to good Men the proper Reward of their Piety 
and Virtue. Now Praife is one of the moft proper Recompences of good and 
virtuous A.B:ions; this good Men feldom meet with in this Life, without a great 
deal of allay and abatemement; and therefore tbe Providence of God hath fo 
ordered things, that it fhould come in the properefi feafon, when our Work is 
done, and when we are out of the Danger of the Temptation of it. 

2. In regard of the Example of it. It is a great argument to Virtue, and en
couragement to Men, to act tHeir Part well, to fee good Men applauded, when 
they go off the Stage. Every Man that hath arty fpark of Generofity in him, is 
defirous of Fame; and tho' Men care not how foon it comes, yet they will be 
glad to have it after Death, rather than not at all~ Piety and Virtue would be 
but very melancholy and uncomfortable things, if they fhould always be fo un
fortunate, as never to meet with due Efreem and Approbation; but when Men 
are aifured, that they fhall have this Reward, one time or other, and obferve it 
to be fo in experience; this is a great Spur and Encouragement to do virtuoufiy : 
And a great Mind, that hath a jufl: Senfe of Reputation and a good Name, will 
be content to lay in for it before-hand; and patiently to wait the time which 

I God knows fittd! for the bellowing of it. , 
, (2.) The other part of the Account of this Truth, is to be, given from the 

Nature of the Thing: Becaufe Death removes and tak~s away the chief Obfta" 
de of a good Man's Reputation. For then his Defects are out of fight, and 

Men 

, , 
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Me~ are cpntented that his Imperf~ctions ihquldbebuded in.hisGrave, wit~,him. 
Dca~hhath put him out of ,the reach of Mabee ~nd En~y,",hlS:,W q~th and'Excel
lency ,dpes'Dow no 10nger Hand in oth~r mensbgh~ ;hIs,g~eatV!rt~es are!at. a 
difianc:e, ,and not fa ,apt to be brought mto Companfon, to the"pteJudlce an;ddlf
advantage of" the living; mr;r!-fti, non mo:~ent? the ;Exa,m.pleo~ the Dead, IS not 
fo ,cutting a teprooe to the VIce of the hvmg ; . the ,geod ,Mal? ls,re,movedout of 
the way, and his Example, how bright foever, IS notfo fcorchmg.and ~rou~l'efolU 
,at ,a diHance; and thefefore Men are generaIIy contented, to gIve hlUlrhIS, due 
Charaaer. 
, Befides,. that th~re is a ,certain Civility inHu~an~' Nature,whic~ will not 

, fuffer M~n to wrong the dead, and to deny them the Jufi commendation of their 
I worth. Even the Scribes and ,Phariftes, (as bad a fort of Men as we can well 
Im1agine) though they,were j~fi like their Fathers ~,n perfecuting.and iIayi~g t~e 
:Prophets, while they wereahve; yet hadtheya mIghty VeneratlonforthelrPle. 
ty and ,Virtue, after they were dead, and thought no Honour too great to be 
done to them. They would be at the Charge of raifing Monuments to the Me .. 
mory Qf thofe good Men, whom their Fathers had flain ; and whom they would 
certainly!have ui~d in the very fame ma~ner,. had ~hey either lived in .the,gay~ of 
thofe Prophets, or thofe Prophets had hved lD theIr days, as our SavIOur plaInly 
told them. . 

All that now remains is, to draw fome 11'Jferences from what hath been faid, 
by way of Application; and, they ihall be thefe Three. 

1. To vindicate the Honour and Refpett which the ChrHlian Church, for many 
Ages, hath paid to the Me,mory ofthejirflTeachersa7t~Mart.lrsof.our,Re1iJ!)on. 

2. To enco.urage us to PIety and Goodnefs, from thIS ConhderatlOn; that the 
righteoJts fhalt ~e in everlafling remembrance. , 

. J .. ?fhat \:Vhen we pretend to honour the Memory of good Men, we would 
be careful to imitate their H olinefs and Virtue, 

J. ,J"'o vindicate the Honour, which the ChrifiianChurch hath for many Ages 
done to the firfl Teachers and Martyrs of our Religion; I mean more efpecially : 
tp the /fob Apollles of our Lord and Saviour;' to whofe Honour, the Chrifiian 
Church hath thought fit to fet apart folemn Times, for the Commemoration or 
their Piety and Suffering, and to Hir up others to the Imitation of them. 

This certainly can with no ,good colour, either from Scripture or Reafon, be 
pretended to be unlawful; and when 'David h~re fays, the righteous /halJ he iu 
everlafling remembrance, he cannot certainly be tbought to exclude t~e moil fo .. 
lemn way of commemorating their Piety and Virtije. . 

I do not pretend, this .CuftO)ll can be derived from the veryfirH Ages ofChri .. 
'fiianity; but furely it is,fufficient, for the lawfulnefs of it, that it is no where 
forbidden; . nay it is rather required her.e in the Text; the beft way to preferve 
the Memory of good Men, being thus, to commemorate them. And it may b~ 
of gre~t Ufe to us, if it be not o\.~r o~n .fault; the fetting before our eyes the 
holy LIves of Excellent l\1~n, bemg m ItS own Nature apt to excite us to the 
IQlitation of them .. 

~efid,e,s that I could tell you, that though this cannot be proved fo ancient, as 
fome vainly pretend; yet it ~s ?f.great Antiquity in the Church, and did begini~ 
fome of the beil Ages of Ghn£hanuy. Memortte Martyrum, the Meetings of Chri .. 
flians I,/;t the Tombs of the MartJ.,rs .w~s pradifed long before the degeneracy of 
the JrFd/erfl Church; an~ the Chnfhans ,were wont at thofe Meetings, folemnly 
to commemorate the Fa~th and Confiancy of thofe good Meg, and to eneou- , 
rage themfelves frorn theIr Ex~mples. . ~ 

1 know very well, th,at this did in time degenerate into grofs Superfiition, whic~ 
afterward gave colour and occafion to that grofs and Idolatrous Praaice in'the 
Church of Rome, of worfhippittg Saints. But this Abufe is no fufficient Reafon 
for us to give over the Celeb~ating of the M,emory C!f [uch holy Men, .as the 
4pojl/~s and Martyrs of ChnU w~re; and propoundmg them to our felves for 
our Patterns. We may fiill l~wfU'lly give .them their dUQ Honour; tho~ the 
Church of R()m~ hath fa ovefddope it, as. to rob God of hir.· ' 

2. Let 



Good /rfen, after Death. 

2. Let this confideration, that the righteous /halt be in everiafling remem
brance, be an encouragement (0 us to piety and goodnefs. This to a generous 
nature, that is fenfihle of honour and reputation, is no fmall reward and encou
ragement. Before the happinefs of Heaven was clearly revealed, and !)fo and 
immor:tatity bro14ght to light by tbe Go'/p"et, on~ of the greateH m~tives to worthy 
and virtuous deeds, was [he earnen dehre whtch men had of leavmg a good llame 
behind them, and of perpetuating the fame and glory of their aCtions to after
ages. Upon this ground; chiefly, many of the braveD: fpirits among the hea
then were animated to virtue, and, with the ha:zard of their lives, to do great 
and glorious exploits for their country. 

And certainly it is an argument of a great mind, to be moved by this confide
ration, and a fign of a low and bafe fpirit td treglect it. He that hath no regard 
to his fame, is loft to all purpofes of. virtue and goodnefs; when a man is once 
come to this, not to care what others Jay of him, the next ft:ep is, to have no 
care what himfetf does. ff2uodcortflientia eft apud 'De14m, id fama eft apud ho
mines ;'what confcience is in refpeCt of God, that is fame in refpea of men. Next 
to ~ good confcience, a clear reputation ought to be to every man the deareit 
thing in the world. Men have generally a great value for riches; and yet the 
fcripture pronounceth hirl~ the happier man, that leaves a good name, than hi'l1i 
that leaves a great eHate behind him, Provo 1.2.. I. A good name is rather to 
be' chafin than. great r'iches. 

If then we have any regard to a good name; the beft way to fecure it to our 
felves, _is by, the holy and virtuous aaions of a good life. Do well, and thou 
fhaltbe well [poken of; if not now, yet by tho[e who 1ha11 come after : Th:e 
furefi .way to glory, and honour, and: im11Jortatity, is by a patient continuance 
in welt-doing. God hath engaged his promifeto us to this ,purpofe, 1 Sam. 2.'3°, 
Them that honour me, I witt honour; l!t1'Jd they that tiej}ife me, jhalt be ligbt!J 
efteemed. The name of the wicked /hilt! rot, fays Solomon, Provo 10. j. But God 
doth ufually take a particular care to preferve and vindicate their memory, who 
are careful to keep his covenant, and remember his (rJmmandments to do them. 

3df:y and laflb, Whenever we pretend to do honour to the memory of good: 
men, let us charge Olir felves with a D:riB: imitation of their holinefs arid virtue. 
The greateH honour we can do to God, or good men, is to endeavour to be 
like them; to exprefs their virtues, and reprefent them to the world in out lives. 
Upon theft days; we fhould propound to our felves; as our patterns, aU thofe 
holy and excellent perfons,who have gone before us; the Apofiles of our Lord 
and Saviour, and all thofe bleffed Saints artd Martyrs, who were faithful to 
the death; and have received a crown of tift a1zd. immortality. 

We iliould repi'efent to otlr felves the piety of their atHons,and the patience 
and confrancy of their fufferings, that we may imitate their'virtues, and be fi;t
iowYfYS of them, who, through foith a1td patience, have inherited the promifts ; 
andflf!ing we are compaffed abottt with Juch a cloud of wit11effes, we fhould Jay 
ajide ev·ery weight, and run with patience the race tbat is fit before us. 

Let us imagine aU thofe great examples of piety and virtue, Handing about us 
in a throng, and fixing their eyes upon us. How ought we to demean our 
felves in fuch a prefence, and under the eye of fuch witneffes! And how fhould 
we be a!hamed to do any thi.ng that is unworthy of fnch excellent patterns, and 
bluih to look upon ottr own lives, when we remember theirs! Good God! at 
wh~t a 'diitance do the greateR part of chrifiians follow thofe examples! and 
wiule we honour them with our tips, how unlike are we to them in our Jives .' 

Why. do we thus reproach our felves with thefe glorious patterns? Let us er- . 
ther refolve to imitate their virtues, or to make no mention of their names; for 
~hile \v:e celebrat.e the examples of Saints and holy men, and yet contradiB: them 
In our lIves, we eIther mock them, or upbraid our fttves. 

Now t~e Godof peace, who brought again from the dead our Lord Jefos 
,Chrijl, &c. 
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The Duty of imitating the Primitive Teachers, and'·' 
Patterns of Ch~ifiianity. 

HEB. xiii. 7. 
The latteli part of the Verfe. 

Whofe Faith fo0ow, conjidering the end of their Converfatton) 

The whole Verfe runs thus, 

Rememher theiPJr which have the rule over you, who have fpolt.en unto 
you the Word of God: whoft Faith follow, conJidering the end of 
their Conver!ation. ' 

HE great fcope and deMgn of this epifUe, is to pertuade' the Je~!, 
who were newly converted to ChrijJianity, to continue Hedfafi in the 
profeffion of it, notwithftanding all the fufferings and perfecutions it 
was attended withal; and to encourage them hereto, among many 
other arguments which the Apofile makes ufe of,he doth feveraltimes 

in this epifile propound to the,m, the examples 'and patterns of Saints and holy 
men, that were gone before them; efpecially thofe of their own nation, who, in .. 
their refpe8ive ages, had given remarkabletefiimony of their faith in God, and 
conHant adherence to the truth. Chap. 6. II, 12.,And we dejire, that everyone of 
you do /hew the fome diligence, to the full affUra1JCe of hope, unto the end; that 
ye be not flothful; but flitowers of them, who through faith and patience. in ... 
herit the promifts. And Chap. II. ~e gives a catalogue of the eminent heroes 
and SaintS of the old Teftament, who hy faith had done fuch wonders, and 
gi ven fuch tefiimony of their patience and con Haney , in doing and fuffering 
the will of God; from whence he infers, Chap. 12. 1. that we ought to take pat
tern and heart from fuch examples, to perfevere in our chrifiian 'courfe; Where
fore ft~ing we atfo are compaffed about with fo great a cloud of martyrs, or" 
witneffes, Jet us lay ajide every weight, and the jin which doth fo eajily beJet 
us, and let 'us run with patience the race that is fit before us; efpecially fince " 
they had greater examples than thefe, nearer to them, and more frefh in memo
ry; the great example of our Lord, the founder of our religion -; . and of the firft 
teachers of chriHianity, the Difciples and Apofiles of our Lord and Saviour. The 
example of our Lord himfelf, the captain and rewarder of our faith, Ver. 2. of 
that 12th Chapter; Looking unto Jefos the autbor a11d jinijher of our faith, 
who, for the joy that was fttbefore him, endured tbe croft, defPijing the /hame: v: erfe 3· For confider h~m who en~ure~ fitch contr:aditlion of Ji.nner s again/l 
btmftlf, left ye be wearzed, and famt tn your mznds. ThIs, mdeed, is the 
great pattern of chrifiians, and, in regard of t~e great perfeCl:ion of it, furpaf
feth, all other pa~t~r?s, and f~el!ls to m,a~e the~ ufele~s; as having in it the per .. 

• ~feBlOn of the dIVInIty, not m ItS full bnghtneis, (whIch would be apt to dazle 
rather than direct us) but allayed and fuadowed with the infirmities of humane 

. nature; and for that reafon, more accommodate and familiar to us . than the 
divine perfections abHraBedly coniidered. 

But yet becaufe our bleiTed Saviour was God as well as man, and clear of aU 
fiain of fin, (for thougb he was clothed with the infirmities, yet he was free 

from 
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fro~ the corruption of h':1mane nature) therefore the, examples; of meer menll 
liable to fin as we are, may 'Ill many refpetls be more fmtable and accommodate 
to encourage us to the, imitation of t~ofe virtues, which are attainable by us, 
in this Hate of imperfecrion;, for WhICh, reafon the ,ApofiIe hath thought fit 
likewife to propofeto us the highefl: examples,ofrhat kmd, thefirfl tCtlcherso!oup 
religion; for of thefe he feems to fpeak here Ill. the Text, !lamely, t~ofe Aprjl~es, 
or ApoJloticat men, by whom they' had been mftructed III the faIth of Chnfi, 
but who were noW departed this life; it being very probable, that the ApoHIe 

'here fpeaks offuch as were dead, when he fays, Remember them which have hai 
the rule over you, (or, thofe that have been your guides) who have fPoken to you 
the word of God, whoft faith flttow, canjider:ing the end of their converfotion. 

I fay this is very probable, becaufe he minds them to remember, which fup
pofeth them to be abfent; but efpecially, becaufe he minds them to confider the 
end of their converfation; ?y 'Yhic~h, furely, he means the ,bleifed fi.ate of thofe 
good men after death; whIch IS elfe';Vhe.re ca!Ied the end of our.f~tth, .even the 
falvation of ottr fluJs, I Pet. 1. 9. ~o hk~wIfe, Rom: 6. 22. thIS IS {aId to be 
the end of a holy lIfe; ye have your frUit UfJto hotmefi, and the end, ever
tafting tifo. And it very much favours this interpretarion, that the Apofile 
afterwards fpeaks of the living guides, and governours of the church, verfe 17. 
Obey them which have ,the rule OVer you;andfobmityour ft1ve.r,firthey watchfor 
Jour fouls., " 

So that it is highly pr0bable, that the Apofile here fpeaks of fuch guides, and 
governours of the church, as had once been over them, but were now departed 
this life ; 'and therefore he might, with more freedom and lefs envy, recom
mend their example to. them, and bid them catt to 'fIiind their faith, and exem
plary converfation among them, and propofe it for a pattern to themfelves, con ... 
fid~~ing the happy ntd of it, viz. the, blefIed, flate they ~ere now in, and the 
glorIOUS reward they were made partakers of In another lIfe. 

In the words thus explained, you have, 
I. A duty enjoyned; which is, to propofe to our felves, for our imitation, 

the examples of'good men, that have gone before us; efpecially the primitive 
\ patterns of chrifiianity, and the firfl: teachers of our religion. Remember them 
which have been your guides, and have j}oken to you the word of God, whofo 
faith' flttow. . , , 

II. The motive or encouragement to it, from the confideration of, the re
ward .of it; conjidcring the end of their converfotion. 

I. The duty enjoyned; which is, to propofe to our felves, for our imitation, 
the example of good men that have gone before US; efpecially the primitive 
pat.terns of chrifiianity, and firfi teachers of our religion. Remember them 
that have ha~ the rule over you,' that have been your guides, al$d have jpoken to 
you the word of God, whoft faith fottow, In which 'words the Apofile bids them 
call to mind their firfl: guides and inHruB:ors in chriHianity, whom they had 
known, and heard, and converfed with in this world, but who now refledfrom 
their labours, 'and were receiving the reward of them; to remember the doctrines 
they had heard. from them, and the virtues they had feen in them; and to em .. 
brace the one, and imitate the other. 
T~us we cannot remember the primitive teachei's; and patterns of chrifiiani

ty, the ApoHles of our Lord and Saviour; becaufe we did not perfonally know 
them, and converfe with them, living at the difl:ance of many ages from their 
time: But we may do tpat which i!§ equivalent, and a kind of remembrance of 
them; we may commemorate their faith, and the virtue and holinefs of their 
lives; and what we hear and read of them, we may propofe for patterns to our 
felves, an~ copy them out in our lives and attion!5: And this is our duty, and 
the fame III fubfiance with theirs, who had the happinefs to know and converfe 
'with thofe excellent pe~fons, J<? hear them preach, an~ to fe~ the !ul~s and pre~ 
cepts of that holy doann~, whIch they taught, exemphfied In thelr lIves. 

In the handling of this argument, I fhall do thefe three ~hings. 

z Firfl71 
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-Firjt, Shew why amongf1: all the examples of good men, we 1hould more 

efpecially p.ropafe to our imitation, the primitive teachers, apd patterns of our 
religion. . 

SecondlY, Wherein we fhould imitate, them. The Apo£Ue expreffeth it in 
one word, in their Faith; whoft Faith fottow. , -

ThirdlY" The encouragement to this, from the'contideration of the happy flate 
they are- in, a}1d the glor~ous reward they are mane partakers of; conjidering 
the end of theIr conv'erfo~llJn. 

Firjf~ I fhall endeavour to fhew why among all the examples of good men, We 
fhould more efpeciaHy propofe to oqr imitation:, the primitive teachers and 
patterns of our religion, I mean, the holy Apoilles of our Lord and Saviour, 
whoft faith we fhould endeavoijr to follow, and to imitate the holinefs, and virtue 
of their converfation. For theft certainly co-me neareft to that moH perfea, and 
excellent pattern of allgoodnefs, our oleffed Sa'l!iour, and are the faireft tr4n M 

fcripts o~ t~at unb~e11!Hhed -~riginat. Hence it is that St Paul fofrequently ex
horts chnfhans to ImItate hIS example, and the examples of the other A/oflles;. 
it being reafonable to prefume, that they came neareft to the pattern of our Lord. 
I Cor. II. I. Beyefotlowers of me, even as! alfo am ofChrift. Phil. 3. 17. Bre
thren, be fit/ower s together of me, and mark them which walk /0, as ye h01le us 
for an en/ample. For our converfotion is in heaven. 

And this is reafonable, that the jirjl in every kind fhould be the rule an.d pat
tern of the refl, and of all that follow after; becaufe it is likely to be mofi per .. 
fect. In procefs of time, the beft irifiitutions are apt to decline, and by infenfi .. 
hie degrees to fwerve, and depart fro111 the perfedion of their firft flate; and 
therefore it is a good rule,~tojl?re~erv~ things from corrpption and -degeneracy, 
Qften to look back to the firfi mfhtquon, and by th.at to correct thofe imperfe
aions and errors, which will almoft unavoidab1ycreep in with time. 

If we would preferve that purity ef faith and manners, which our religion 
requires, we lhould have frequent recourfe to the primitive teachers and· patterns -
of chriftianity, and endeavour to bring our belief anq lives to as near a confor
mity with theirs, as is polIible. Who fo likely to deliver the faith and doctrine 
of Chrifr pure, and uncorrupted, as tbe primitive teache~s of it, who received 
it from our Lord himfelf; and were, by an extraordinary affifiance of the 
holy Spirit, fecured from error and mifiake in the delivery of it? And who fo 
likely to b,ring their lives and conVierfations to anexaa: conformity with this 
holy doctrine, as they, who were fo thoroughly .infiruaed in it by the beft 
maHer, and {hewn the prati:ice of it in the mofiperfeB: example of all holinefs 
and virtue? Great reafQn there.is therefore, why aU chrifiians fuould follow 
their faith, and make their converfation more efpeciallythe pattern of their 
lives. ' 

_ The want of a due regard to thefe fountains of chrifiian doctririe,and '(he 
firfl and befl patterns of chrifiian practice, hath been the great caufe of tha~ 
foul degeneracy of the Romifh church, both in the doctrine and practice of chri
fiianity. They do not follow the' faith of the Apojlles, the firfl fathers and 
teachers of chrifiianity; but of the Fathers of the c01J.ncil of Lateran,andTretJt. 
Thus have they forfok.en the fountain of living waters, the holy Scriptures, and 
have hewn to themftlves, broken ciflerns, that wilt hold 110 water;' the doB:rines 

_ and traditions of men. Nay, they have fiopt up this fo1Jntain Of living waters 
from the people, and forbid them to c?me to it; and forced them to drink of 
thore impure and puddled fireams, WhICh ~hey let out to them; and inHead of 
the lives of the holY Apoflles, and thofe emment graces and virtues which fhined 
forth in them, they reprefent to them the patterns of neflP) Saints; fame of which 
1teither they nor thear fathers knew, and indeed never were in being; as St. At
manach, and St. Synoris, and feveral others; many of them fo far from being 
Saints, that they may be reckoned among the worfl of men; (for infl:ance, our 
countryman Thomas a Becket, who for pride and rebellion may almofi ,-ye with 
Lucifer himfelf; and yet this ill man, and worfi of fubjeds, was canonized to 
that height, as for two hundred years together! to engrofs the worfhip of thefe 

wefiern 
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wefrern parts of the world, and to impoveriili the furines of aU other Saints, 
even of tie btej[ed Virgin herfelf;) others, fuch [deots, or hot-headed Fanaticks, 
that he that reads their lives, would take them to ~e fools and mad-men, rather 
than Sai7~ts, (as Fr'ancis, and Vominic, and Ignatius L~o/~,and fever.al others of 
the fame Hamp;) and many the yery beft of them, fo dlfg~lfed by ~helI Legends, 
that inHead of the fubftantial vatues of a good hfe, theIr fiory IS made up of 
falfe and fantaHical miracles, and ridiculous freaks and fuped1:ition. 

All which confidered, there is great reafon, why we fhould haverecourfe 
to the primitive patterns of fai~h and ho~inefs, and be followers of them, who we 
are fure were followers ()f Chrifl. I proc~~d to the '.. ' 

Second thing I propofed, namely, wherem we fuould ImItate thefe patterns. 
And the ApoHIe expreffeth it in one ,word, in their Faith, whoft Faith flilowo 
And the word Faith is frequently in the new Tefiament ufed fo largely, as to' 
comprehend the ~hole condition ~f the. G~fpel; a firm belief of., the doBrine' 
of it, and the frUlt and effeCt of thIS belIef, In a good converfauon. And that 
Faith here' in the Text, takes in a holy life, is evide.nt from what follows, 
whoft faith Jot/ow, conjidering the end of their converfation; from whence it is . 
evident, that the Apofile fpeaks of fuch a Faith, as fuews forth it felf in a good 
converfotion. , 

So that we may very well fuppofe the ApofiIe here to recommeQd the Pri ... 
mitive Faith to our imitation, in thefe four refpetls. ' 

1. In regard of the ji11cerity and purity of it.~ I 

2.. In regard of the jirmneftand jlabitity of it. 
3. Of their conjfancy andperjeverance in it. , ' 
4. Of the efficacy and fruitfulne ft of it, in ,a good converfation. All there 

may be collected from the expreffions and circumftances of the Text. ' 
I. Weare to imitate thefe primitive patterns, in the fincerity and purity of 

their Faith, I mean, that the Faith which we profefs, be the iincere dotlrine 
of chriHianity, and, the pure word of' God, free from all. mixture of humane 
additions and inventions, and not made up, as the faith of the Pharifles was 
among the Jews, and theirs of the church of Rome is at this day; of the word of 
God, and the doElrines and traditions of men; not like the Creed or Pope Pius IV. 
(which is now the fiandard of the Roman Faith) confifiing of the twelve old
Articles of the chrif1:ian faith, delivered to us by Chrif1: and his Apof1:les, and 
as many new ones, coined and fiampt by their later Councils. This is not to 

, flltow the Faith of the Apofiles, and firH patterns of chriHianity, the Faith once 
delivered to the Saints, as St. J~td~ calls it. This is to have our Faith Hand upon 
the authority of men, and not on the word of G9d; whereas we are to follow 
the Faith of the jirfi Guides of the chrif1:ian Church, who fpake unto them the 
word of God, as the Apofile exprefsly chargeth here in the Text. , 

2. Weare to imitate them, in thejlabitity and jirmneft of our Faith, and_not 
fuffer our felves to be}haken, and removed from it,oyevery wind of new doElrine; 
theF aith of Chri{i being unchangeable, as Chrifi himfelf. And that by follow
ing the Fai[h of the primitive guides and teachers of cbriHianity, the Apofile 
here ,means; that we fhould be fledfaft and unmoveable in it, is plain from what 
follows immediately after the Text; whoft faith Joltow, confldering the end of 
their converfotion. Jefus Chrifi, the flme yeflerday, and to day, and for ever. Be 
not carried aor;utwith divers and jfrange doflrines: for it is a good thing, that 
~he heart be eflaotifhed with grace, that is, in the doctrine of the GofpeI, which 
IS frequently called the grace of God. 

3. We are to imitate them, in the conjtancy and perflverance of their Faith; 
and that, ~otwithfianding all the difcountenance and oppofition, the perfecution 
and fuffenng which attend the profeffionof this Faith; which the Apofile fuf ... 
ficiently intimates ~n this Epifile, to have been the condition of, thofe chrifiians, 
to whom he wrote; and therefore he propofeth fo many examples to them, of 
coufiantand patientfuffering for God and his truth; and it is probable enough, 
tqat the ApofiIe here recommends the example of thofe, who were the primitive 
Mart,(rs, as well as teachers of chrifiianity. He had before propofed to them 
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the livittge~amples of thofe, who wereunde! aaual perfecution and fufferings 
for the Gofpel-, v. 3. Rt'member thoft that are In bonds" and t~oft that foffer adver~ 
Jity; and herein the 7th verfe he feems .to propofe the pattern of tho ie, \-vbo had 
laid down their lives ::ind died for the FaIth;" Rememberth~ft who have 6ee1t YOUr 
gUides, and ha7!e JPoken to J.ou th~ ~ord of ~od, .. ~h0f: Fatt~ follow, c01'1/ideriJlg 
the end of the~r Converfotton, 'n1l' "iC.ba.alll 7'Y1~ (l.lIct~eJrpY1~, which may be ren"der'd 
the IdflaE! of their lives~ the m,anner of their going out of the world 1 perhap~ 
by Martyrdom; as ifhe had faid, i1l1itat.e the:n in th~ir ~on.n:ancy a~d per[e~ 
verance'in: the Faith,. even to the laft, 10 laymg down theIr lIves {or It. And 
thus we fhould be ready to do,)f God calls us to ~t. Ho~ever,it is certain 
the Apq!Ue !ne.ant theirconfiaoFY ~ndpe~feverance In, t~e Faun, to th~ Iail, and, 
their dymg 111, If not for the Falt~ of Chnft. And thIS IS n~ce1fary, If we ex~ 
pea t.he frOwfJ o/tife, a~d hope for the fame happy end, WhloCh they ha.d; for 
.Qone but they, tha't cotJ,utnue to/he end,jhatt be laved: .' 

4. We 11iould imitate them 1Il th~ efficacy and .iruttfulnefs of the.1r Faith, in 
the pra8ice and virtues of .a gOO? hfe; whoje fa~th follow~ conjidering the etid 
of their converfotlon., that IS~ theIr perfev~r.ance In a hotycourft to th~ end. A~d 
thefe muftRever be feparated; a found faith, and a good lift. WIthout thIS, 
our faith is barren a~d·.d't?ad, as ,St. James tel~s us~ ch, 2,.V. 17. Our knowledge 
and belief of the chnfhan dOCtnne, muil manlfeH 1[ felf In a good converfarion. 
Who is a wift man, (fays the fame St. James, ch. 3· v. q.) Who is 4 wife man! 
and endowed with k:'lo,,?ledge.amongjl y,ou? £:et him fhew out ~f a good cqnverfa~ 
tion his works. Thz.r IS a fat thfu I Jtl:Ytng, fauh St. PattI to Titus, ch. 3. v. 8. and 

'theft things I witt that thou affirm cottjtantfy, that they who have believed in 
Ged,be careful to maitltain good works . 

. And nerein the ApofHes of our L~rd and Savio~r, wer.e eminent examples. 
They lived ~s tbey taught,~nd prachfe? the doanne whIch they preached. So 
St .. Paul Hn8ly chargeth Ttmothy, I TIm. 4- 12. Be th()u an example of the Be
lievers, in word, inconver/ation, in charity; in faith, in-purity. And our Savi. 
our teUs us, that hereQy chiefly falfe Prophets and teachers miBht. he known 
from the true Apoftles of Chrifi, Ma~th. 7. 2 0. By their frztits ye jhaU kn:o'Wthem. 
And indeed we do not follow the faIth of thofe excellent perfons, if we do not 
abound in aU the fruits of rightequfoeft, which, by Jefus Chrijl, are tl) tbe praife 
and glory of God. I come now to the 

. Third and laft thing I propofed, viz. the encouragement to this, froIn the 
confideration of the happy flate of thof~ perfons, who are propored to us for 
patterns,. and the glorious reward ~hlCh they are made partakers of in ano
ther world. Conji~er~ng ~he endoJthezr conver.(tztion, 'TnveStsa.mv, their egrefl or de
p4rtU:re out of thIS lIfe, Into a blefI'ed and glOrIOUS flate, where they have receiv
ed the crown and reward of their faith and patience, and pious converfation 
in thi~ w.orl~; ~r eIfe, (whi.ch comes much to one,) c01tjitlering the conclujion 
ofthetr ltves, WIth what patIence and comfort they left the world, and with 
what joyful affurance of the happy condition they were going to, and were 
to continue in for ever. 

And ~his is a great ~ncouragement to confiancy and perfeverance in faith 
and hohnefs, to fee wah what chearfulnefs and comfort good men die and 
with, what a firm and fready perfuafion of the ~appinefs they are entring ~pon. 
F<:>rwho w~uld not be glad to leave the world, 10 tha~ calmnefs and ferenity of 
n'nnd, and .comfortable affurance of a bleffed Etermty? Bad men willi this, 
and are ready to fay with Balaam, Let me die the death of the righteous a7tdletmy 
tajl en~be likeh.is. But .if.we would .have the comfort of fuch a 'de4th, we 
muil: lIve flch Izves, and ImItate the faIth and good converfation ofthofe whom 

, we defire to refemble in ~he manner of their death, and to go into the fame 
happy Hate that they are m after death. .If we do not make their lives our 
pattern; we mufl: not expect to be conformable to them, in the happy manner 
of their death. . When we hear of the death of an em~nent good man, we do 
not doubt but he IS happy; and are confident, that he WIll meet w.ith the reward 
of his piety and goodnefs in another world. If we believe this of him; Iet~ us 
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endeavour to be like him; that we may attain the fame happipefs, which we 
believe him co bel poffefi of, and, as the Apoftle exhorts, chap. 6. 12. Let" us not 
be Jlothfitt; but followers of them, ,",?~otbrough Faith. and Patience 'inherit the. 
Promift.r. Let usfhewtbeJame 'Dtltgence ~hat they dId; that we may have the 
fame full affurattce of hote lJ'!to the end, ~hl~h they had. . 
. TheliJftren.ce from thIS Dlfcourfe, whIch I have made., upon this Argument, is, 
to fhew what Ufe we ought to mrake of thefe excellent Examples, which are fet 
before us~. of the 6xH Founder:; and Teachers of our Religion, and what is the 
proper Honour and~efpea, 'which we o~gh~ to pay to. thei~ Memory: Not In .. 
vocation: and Adoratt.on; but a zealous Imtta~ton of theIr FaIth, and good Con~ 
verfation. The greatdl: Honour we can do them, the moil acceptable to God, the 
motl graceful to them, and the moH: beneficial to .our felves, is to endeavour to 
be like them: Not to make any Images, and Llkenefs of them, to fall down 
before them, and worthip them.; but to form the Image of their Faith and Vir
tues upon our Hearts and Lives: Not to pray to them; but to praife God for 
fuch bright and glorious examples, and to endeavour with all our might to imi
tate their faith, and patience, and piety, and humility, and meeknefs, and cha
rity, and aU thafe other virtues which were fo refplendent in them. And this 
is tf} remember the Founders of our Religion as we ought, to flltow their Faith, 
and to conjiderthe elf-d.o! their Converfotion. 

Had the Chrifham Religion required, or intended any fuch thing, as of lat
tftl' times hath been pracHfed in the world.; it had been as ea[y for the Apofile 
to have faid, Remember them that have been your Guides, and have JPoken to you 
the word of God, to erect Images to them, and to worfhip them with due P ene
ration, and to pray, to -them and make uftof their IntercijJion. But no fuch thing 
is faid, or the lealt Intimation given of it, either in this Text, or any other in 
the whole Bible; but very much to the contrary . 
. Their Example indeed is frequently recommended to us, for. our imitation 

and encouragement; and for this reafon, the providence of God hath taken 
particular care, that the memory of the Apofiles, and fa many primitive Chri
itians and Martyrs,. fhould be tranfmitted to pofierity; that Chrifiians in all 
fucceeding ages might propound thefe patterns to themfelves, and have perpe
tually before. their eyes the piety and virtue of their lives, and their patient 
and conflant Sufferings for the Truth; that when God ihall pleafe to call us to 
the like tryal, we may not be wearied and faint in our minds; .but being compaffed 
abau·t with foch a Cloud 11/ Witneifes, having fo many examples in our eye of thofe, 
who through faith and patience inherit the promifts, and do now as it were look 
down from their happy flate upon us here below, who are combating with mani
fQld temptations, to_ fee how we behave and acquit our felves in ou':' Chrifiian 
courfe, we may take encouragement to our felves, from fuch examples, and 
fuch fpeBators, to ntn with patience the race which is fit before us. 

I knoUT indeed.that other ufe than this hath heen, and is at this day made of 
the memory of the Saints and M;artyrs of former ages, very dif110nourable to 
God, and very grievou$ 'to them, if they be fenfible of what is done here be
low; I mean to worfbip them, and to pray to' them, and (to the great Difpa;. 
ragement of the powerful Intereeffion of our great high-priejt, Jefos the Son of 
God) to.make them the"Mediators and:· interceifors in heaven with God for us. 
Of this the Scripture hath no where given us the leaH Intimation; but hath ex
prefiy commanded the contrary, to worfhip the Lord our God, arid him onlY to 

·jerve; al'Jd to pray to him atone, in tht: name of Jefos Chrijt, who is the onlY Me
diator betwixt God and Malt. Nor are there any footileps of any fuch pdttice, 
in the primitive Church, for the firfi three hundred years; as is acknowledged 
by our mo{liearned Adverfaries of the Church of Rome. 

The Scripture no where propounds the Saints to us, for objects ofourworfhip ; 
but for the patterns of our lives. This is the greateH refpett and veneration, 
that we can, p~ Ol.~g~t ~o pay to them; and whatever.is beyond this, is a Vo
JUt1tary Humility, lllJunous to God and our bleffed SaVIOur, and moficertainly 
difpleapng to thofe, whom we pretend to honour; if they know how men play 
the fool about them here below. Let 
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Let us then endeavour to be like them, in the holy and virtuous aBions of 
their Lives, in their conftant patie~ce and fuf-fering for the Truth; if Gocllh~U 
call us thereto. .And we may be lIke them, If we do but fincerely endeavou~ It, 
and pray to God for his grac~ and aHifiance to that e~d. ,For thefe examples 
were not left for our 4dmiratlon only; but for our Imltat~0n.. We frequently 
read the lives of the Apofiles apd firit founders of our RehglOn: But 1 kn0w 
not how it comes to pafs, we--chufe rather ~azil~ t~ admire the~, than vigoroufly 
to flttow them; as if the piety of the firfi Chnfhans were, mIraculous, and not 
at all intended for the Imita:tion of fucceeding Ages; as if Heaven and Earth, God 
and Men, and all things, were alter'd, fince that time; as if Chrifrianity were then 
in its youthful age and vigour,. but is fince decay~d, and grown old, and hath, 
quite loft its power and virtue. And indeed the gen,erality of ~hrifiians live at 
fuch a faint ;!lnd care1efs rate, as to 11)ake the world belIeve, that eUher all the Sto-, 
ties of the Primitive Chrifiians are Fables;. or elfe, that the Force of Chriilianity . 
is firangely abated, and that the Holy Spint of God hath forfaken the Earth, and 
is retired t.o the Father. B~t Truth nev~r grc:>ws old, and thofe ~aws of good. 
tiefs and rlghteoufnefs, whIch are contaIned 10. the Gofpel, are frIll as. reafonable, 
and apt to gain upon the minds of Men, as ever. God is the fame he was, and 
OlJr blefi'ed Saviour is Hill at the right hand of God, inter~eding powerfully for 
Sinners, for mercy and grace to het; in time of need. The promifes and threaten. 
ipgs'of the Gofpel are Rill as true and powerful as ever; and the holy Spirit of 
God is frill in the Wodd, antl effectually works in them that believe. 

Let us not then deceive our felves in [his matter. The primitive Chrifrians: 
were Men like our jetves, fu1ljeEl to the flme Pa./Ji()ns tb.at we are, and compaffed 
about with the flme Infirmities; fo that although that extraordinary Spirit and 
Power of Miracles, which God endowed them withal, for the firfi planting and 
propagating ~f the Gofpe!· in the ~<?rld, be ~ow ceafed; yet the fanBifying \ 
power and VIrtue of God s holy SpIrIt, does fiill accompany the Gofpel, and is 
ready to affifi us in every good work. ' 
. Iri a word, we have all that that is neceffary to work the fame Graces and Vir

tues in us, which were in them; and if we be not flothfu1, and wanting to 
our felves, we may JotJow their Faith, and at laft attain the end of it, even the 
Salvation of our Souls. , 

Let us [hen, from an idle admiring of thofe excellent patterns, proceed to a 
vigorous imitation of them~ and be fo far from being difcouraged by the Excel",· 
lency of them, as to make even that matter and ground of encouragement to 
our felves; according to t~at of TertuJlian, Admonetur omnis letas fieri po./fo,· 
q!Jod aJiquando [altum eft; aU Ages to the end of the world may be convinced;. 
that what hath been d011e, is pojJible to he done~ There have been fuch holyand 
excellent perfons in the world; and therefore it is pollible for Men to be 
fuch. , 

. Let !"sno~ then be Jlo~hful, ~1(,t fltlowers of them, wh(J thr~ugh faith Ilnd pa
tIence Inhertt the promiJes. Smce we are compajfcd about WIth fuch a cloud of 
witnc.lfcs'; let us lay ajide every weight, and the fin which fo eajily befits us, ana 
let us run wi~h patience the ra~e which is Jet he/ore i,f,S, looking upon Jefos the", 
Author a~d F3niJher of ou,,: Fatth, who for the ,Joy that was fit before him, en
dured the Croft, and defPiftd the Shame, and zs now fit down at the right hand 
~~ , 
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The · Encouragement to fuffer for Chrift; and the 
. Danger of denying him. 

!2 TIM. ii. I I, I 2. 

It is a faithful laying j For if we he dead with him, we jhall a/fo livfI 
with him: If we foffer, we jhall alfo reign with him: If we deny 
him, he Cilfo will deny us. 

N the beginning of this Chapter, St. Paul encourageth Timothy to 
continue fiedfait in the profeffion of the Gofpel, notwithHanding the 
fufferings which attended it; Verfe I. Thou therefore my fin, beflrong 
in the grace which is in Chrifl Jejus; and Verfe 3. Thou therefore en~ 
dure hardjhip, as a gQod jbldier of Jefos Chrifl. And to animate him 

in his refolution, he quotes a faying, which it feems. was well known and firmly 
believed among Chrifiians; a faying on the one hand full of encouragement to 
thofe who with p~tience and confiancy fuffered for their religion; , and on the 
other hand, fu11,of terror .to thofe- who for fear.of fuffering denied it. 

It is a faithful,foying. This is a preface ufed by this Apofile, to introduce 
fomeremakable fetltence, of more than ordinary weight and concernment; 
I Tim. I. 15". This is tl faithfi41 fd:Ying, and worthyof aU acceptation, that Chrift 
Jefos came-.int(} the world to javejinners: and chap. 4. 8, 9. Godlin-eft is profi
table unto aN things, having a promift of the ~ife that now is, and of that which 
is.to come. This is a faithrut lqyiJzg, and worthy of alt accf!Ptation. Titus 3.8. 
This is a faithful flying, and theJe thiJzgs I wilt that thou affirm conflantty, that 
they which have believed in God, might be careful to maintain good works. And 
here in the text, the fame preface is ufed to fignify the importance of the faying 
be was abput to menrion; It is a faithful laying; If we be dead .with him, w, 
/haJJ alfo live with him: If we fulfer, we /halt alfo reign with him: If w.~ 
deny him, he alfo witt deny us. 

The firfi two l fentences are matter of encouragement to thofe who fu£fer 
with Chrifi, and for him, and are the very fame in fenfe. If we be dead with 
him, that is, if we lay down our lives for the teHimony' of the truth, as he 
did, we jhalla/fo live with him, . that is, we thall in like manner be made par
takers of immortality, as,he is: If we fuffer or endure as he did, we fbatt aifo 
reign with him in glory.. . .. . 

The other fen~ence is matter of terrour to thofe who deny him and his truth. 
If we den)' him, he alfo witt deny us; to which js fubjoyned another foying 
much to the fame fenfe; if we believe not, &t d~,r;i{ul:'" if we be unfaithful; 
yet !"e remaineth faithful, he c""not deny himfllf; that is, he will be as good 
as his word, and Plake good that {olemn threatening which he hath de ... 
nounced againfl thofe, who fhaU for fear of Juffering deny him, and his truth. 

The words being thus explained, I fhall begin with the jirfl part of this re .. 
makable faying; If we be dead with him, we ./halt alfo live with him: If we 
flffer, we /halt !lifo reign with him. This, it feems, was a notedfoyingamong 
chriflians; and whether they had it by tradition of our Saviour, . or whether it 
was in familiar ufe among the ApoUles, as a very proper and powerful argu~ 
ment to keep chrifiians fiedfaft to their religion, I cannot determine. It is cer= 
tain, that foyings to this fenfe are very frequent, efpecially in the Epiftles of 
St. Paut. Rom. 6. f. For if we have heen pJantedtogetber in the tikeneft of his 
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death; we fhalt be al:fo in the likenefl of his reforreBion. And verfe 8. Now 
if we be dead with Chrifl; we believe ~hat we (hajj alfo live with him.?. Cor. 
4, 10. Always beari12g about in the b~dy, ~he dymg of Our Lord Jefos; that the 
life alfo of Jefiu might be .made manifefl In our body. And verfe 18. For we' 
which live" are always dell'l!er:e~ unto death for Jefts fake; that the ~ift alfl 
of Jefos mIght be ma~e manifefl 111 our mortal fle!b: And Rom. 8. 17. If fo be 
that we fuffer with. hIm,. that we may be alfb glorified. together. PhIl. 3. 10,11. 
T~at I m~y know. hIm, and the power of hIS ,refitrrecfton, and the fetlow/hiJ: of 
hIS Jujfertng s, beIng ma1e conformable unto hIS death: If by any mean~ I mIght 
attain unto the reforrea-Ion of the dead. I Pet. 4. 12, 13. Beloved, thtnk it not 
jlrange concerning the fiery tri,!/, wh~ch is to try you, as though [ome Jlrange 
thing happened unto you ? b1tt re.Joyce, tna/'much as ye are partakers oj qhrijt's 
fojferings; that whert hIS glory /halt- he revealed, ye may be glad aifo ,'Ii/lth ex. 
ceeding joy. . . . _ ' 

You fee that the renfe of thIS laYIng w~s ~n frequent ufe am~ng the Apoflles, 
as a.powerful. argument to encourage c~n[hans. to confianc¥ In th~ir. religion, 
notwithfiandmg the dangers and fuffenngs whIch attended It. ThiS IS a faith. 
ful Jayi1tg: If:-ve be. dea4 with him, we !hall alfo live with him.~ If we flller, 
we /halt alfo reIgn WIth hIm. . 

And the force of this argument will bell appear, by taking into confidera. 
don thefe two things; 

I. What virtue there is in a firm belief and perfuafion of a bleifed immorta. 
lity in another world, to {upport and bear up mens fpirits under the greateil 
fufferings for righteoufnefs fake ~ and even to animate them, if God fhall call 
them to it, to lay down their lives for their religion. . 

II. How it may be made., out to be reafonable,for men to embrace and volun
tarily to' fubmit to prefent and grievous fufferings, in hopes of a future happi- . 
nefs and reward; concerning w~ich we have not, no! perhaps are cap<lble of 
having, the fame degree of certaInty and aiI'urance WhICh we have of the evils 
and fufferings of this prefent life .. 
-" I. What virtue there is in a firm belief and perfuafion of a ble1Ted immor.' 

,tality ,in anothe~ world, to fupport and bear up me!ls fpirits, un~er the greatefl: 
fuffenngs for nghteoufnefs fake ; and even to am mate them, If God lhall caU· 
them to it, to 'lay Gown their Jives for their religion. 

If men do firmly believe th~t. they fhall change this temporal and miferable 
life for an endlefs Hate of happmefs and glory, and that they fhall meet with 
a reward of their fufferings infinitely beyond the proportion of them, both in 
the weight and duration of it; this rnuft needs turn the fcales on that fide, on
which there is the greatefi weight: And there is a fufficient grounq for a firm· 
belief of this. For if any thing can certainly be concluded from the providence 
of God, this may, that good men fhall be happy one time or other: And be
caufe they are very often great fufferers in this life; that there is another Hate 
remains for them after this life, wherein they iliall meet with a full reward of 
all their fufferings for righteoufnefs fake.'. ' 

. But befides the reafonablenefs of this, from th~ configerat!on of God's pro
VIdence, we have now a clear and exprefs revelatIOn of It; lift and immortali. 
ty beittg brought to lig~t hy the GoJPe~ . . This St.John t~lls us is the great pro
mift of the G,ofpel, I John. 2. 2; . . ThlS IS the J:romifl which he hath'promifed us; 
cven eternal life.. And thIS pr()mifl, our SaVIOur mon exprefly makes to thofe 
who fuffer for' hIm: Matth. 5,.10,.1 I, 12. •. Sleffed are they which are perfec1ded 
for righte01Jfoe,fr flke: for theirs tS the kingdom of heaven. Ble/fed are ye, when 
men ]halt reVile yott ~nd perfecute you, a'('d fay all manner of evil ,agaiJljl you 
falfly for my fake. Reyoyce, an~ be exceedtng glad: for great is your reward in 
heaven. Mark 10. 29, 30. Verily lfay 1mto you, there i~ no man that hath left 
ho'ttj'e, or brethren, or./ijlfrs, or father, or morher, or wife, or {,'bildren, or It/mds, ' 
for my J!zke and the. Gofpel's, ~1J,t he /hall receive an hundred fold now in this. 
ttme~ w1th perjecuttons, (that IS,. fo far as a Hate of perfecution would admit) 
and I'll the world to come eternal lifo. 

And 
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And if fuch a. perfuafion be firmly fixed in our minds; the faith of another 
world" and the aHured hope of eternal life and happinefs, mult needs have a 
mighty forc~and efficacx upon the minds ;of fober ~ndcon~derate rne!l; be..:: 
caufe there IS no proportlOn betw~en fuffermg for a lIttle whIle, and being un,;. 
fpeakably and eternally happy. So St. P ~ut tells ~s he calc1:llated the matter; 
Rom. 8. 18. I reckoll, (fays he) that the jitjfirtngl: {)j thIS prc[ent time, are not worthy. 
to be compared with thegtory whichfhatt be revealed iu us. The vafi difproportion 
betwe,en the fufferings of a few days, and the joys and glory of eternity, when 
it is once firmly believed by us, will weigh down all the evils and calamities 
of this world, and give us courage and confiancy under them. For why fhould , 
we faint, if we believe that our tight ajfliEfion, which is but for a moment, wilt 
work for us a far more exceeding and ~ter1'tat weight of glory? as the fame ~t. P aut 
allures us, 2, Cor. 4. 1 7. If our mmds be but throughly poffeffed wIth thl2 
hopes of a refurreEtion to a better and happier life; this will make death, at..; 
tended even with extremity of terror, to be tolerable; as we read of fame, in 
that long catalogue of faints and martyrs, Heb. 11.35. Others were tortttred, not 
acceptilHI deti'verance, that they might obtain a better reforreClion. It would rnaka 
a man t; rejoice in the ruin and diifolution of this earthly taberJtacle, to be aifureq. 
t'hat when, it is dij{otved, we fhait' have a building of God, a houft not made with 
hattds, eternal if't the heavens, as the fame Apoitle airufes us, 2. Cor. 5. r. Thus. 
you fee what virtue there is in the firm, belief and perfuafion .. of a better life, to 
bear up mens fpirits under thofe fufferings and torments which may feem un
fopportable to humane nature. 

And fo indeed they would be, without an extraordinary grace and affiHance. 
of God to enable them to bear thofe fufferings, which his providence permits 
them to be exercifed withal. But of this extraordinar..'Y grace, we are a£'ured, not· 
only from the confideration of the attributes and providence of God; but like
'wife from the exprefs promife51 and declarations of his word. 

The attributes of God and his providence give us good ground to believe 
that ,he, who loves goodnefs and righteoufnefs, and bath a peculiar favour and 
regard for good men, will never fuffer his faithful friends and fervants to be 
brought iqto that diHrefs for righteoufnefs fake, that they !hall not be able to 
endure thofe evils and affii8ions which befall them upon that account: And if 
in the cOUl-fe of his providence, any thing happen to them that is above the 01'-

. dinary confiancy and patience of human nature to bear, that in fuch a cafe, God 
will extraordinarily interpofe, and give them frrength and patience, fupport and 
comfort, proportionable to the evils and fufferings that are upon them; and that 
he will either lighten their burden, or add to ,their fir,ength; he will either mi
tigate their pain, or increafe their patience; either he will check and reHrain the 
effect of natural caufes, as in the cafe of the three children, that were in the' 
fiery furnace; and of 'Daniel, who was can into the den of lions: or elfe 
(which comes to the fame iifue) if he will fuffer caufes to have their natural 
courfe, he will afford fupernatural comforts to balance the fury and extremity 
of them. ,This is very credible, from the meer confideration of God's goodnefs, 
and of the particular care and favour of his providence towards good men. 

But be fides this, we have the exprefs promife and declaration of God's word 
to this purpofe, which puts us out of all doubt concerning that which we had 
good reafon to hope and expect before .. I Cor. rb. Ij. St. Paul there t~lls the 
chriHians at Corinth, that though they had met with forne troubles; yet they. 
had not been tried with the extremity of fuffering: but when that Ihould hap
pen, they had no caufe to doubt, but God would enable them bear it. There 
hath no. (emptation taken you, but foch as is common to man; that is, you have not 
yet been exercifed with any trial, but what is humane; what the ordinary 
itrength and refolution of humane nature is able to bear; but in cafe it fhould 
come to extreme fuffering, and that they rnufr either comply with the heathen 
idolatry, or endure extremity of torments; they had the promife of God's 
help to fupport them in that cafe. God is faitbful, ~ays ~e, who witt 110t fljfer 

YOH to be tempted above that you are able; but WItt WIth the temptation alfo 
A a make 
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make a way to eJcape, that yc may be able t~ bear it; and t~enitfollows, wherefore, 
my dearty beloved,jtee fro~ idolatry ~ that IS, let no fuffermg that you are tempt
ed withal, make you gUIlty of thIS fin. And, I Pet. 4· 14· the pref~nce of 
God's fpirit, in a very glorious. manner, for our fupport and comfort, IS p~o
mifed to thofe who fuffer for hIm. "If ye be reproached for the name oj Chriji, 
happy are ye; for the ~pirit of g~0r.Y. and of God rejle.tb upon you. . 

And this confideratlon of God s ttrength tofupport us under fuffeflngs, makes 
. the' oth;", of the reward of them, a perfecr and compleat encouragement; whicb 
it could not be, without it. For if,. upon the whole matter, the prefent fuf
ferings of good men were intolerable, and humane nature w~.re not divinely 
affifted to bear tkern-: how great foever the future reward promifed to them 
fuould be; they that lay under them, would be forced to confult their own 
prefent eafe and deliverance. I proceed to the . 

II. Thing I propofed to confider,1 namely, how It may be made out to be 
reafonable to e.mbrace and voluntarily to- fubmit to prefene and grievous fuffer
ings," in hopes of future happin~fs and reward; concerning ",:hich we have not, 
nor perhaps are capabJe of havmg, the fame degree of certamty and aifurance, 
which we have of the evils and fufferings of this prefent life. 

Now, granting that we have not the fame degree .of. certain~y concerning 
our future happinefs, that we have of our prefent f?ffe~Jngs, WhICh we feel, or 
fee jnft ready to come upon us; yet prudence makmg It neceffary for men to 
run this hazard, does jufiify the reafonablenefs of it. This I take to be a known 
and ruled (aft in the common affairs of life, and in matters of temporal con· 
cernment; and men aCt upon this principle every day. The husbandman parts 
with his corn, and cafis it into the earth, in confidence that it will fpring, up 
again, and at the time of harveft bring him in a· confiderable return and ad
vantage. He parts with a certainty, in hope only of a great future benefit : 
and tho' he have no demonfiration, for the infallible fuccefs of his labour and 
hazard; yet he a8s very reafonably: becaufe if he does not take this courfe, 
he runs a greater and more certain hazard, of perHhing by famine at lafi, when 
his prefent flock is fpent. The cafe of the merchant is the fame, who parts' 
with a prefent efiafe, in hopes of a future improvement; which yet is not fo 
certain as what he parts withal. 

.L~nd if this be reafonable in theft cafes; then the hazard which men run, 
upon much greater aifurance than either the husbandman or the merchant 
hath, is much more reafonable. When we part with this life in hopes of one 
infinitely better, that is, jn fore and certain hope of a refurreBif)1t to eternal life; 
and when we fubmit to prefent fufferings, to avoid an eternity of mifery, which 
is much more to be dreaded than temporal want, this is reafonable; becaufe 
here is a much greater advantage in view, and a more preffing neceffity in the 
cafe; nothing being fo. defirable to ~>ne that !Duft .Jive for ever, as to be haP"' 
py for ever; and nothmg to be aVOIded by hIm WIth fo much care, as everIail
ing mifery and ruin. And. for our fecurity of ob~ainin~ th~ one, and efcapiag 
the other, we have the promife of God, who cannot lie: WhICh IS all the certainty 
and fecurity that things future and invifible are capable of 

Nay, I will go lower. If God had made no exprefs promife and declaration 
of a future happinefs and reward, to thofe that ferve him and fuffer for him: 
yet if any man out of a fin~e~e lov~. to God, and" awful regard to his· laws, ! 

endure trouble and afIhthon, If there be a God and providence, this is 
afiurance enough to us, that our fervices and fufferings lhall one time or other be 
confidered and rewarded. For as fure as any man is, that there is a God, and 
that his providence regards the actions of men; fo fure are we, that no man 
fhaH finally be a lofer by any thing that he doth or fuffers for him. 

So that the matter is now brought to this plain iifue, that if it be reafonable 
to ~e1ieve there is .a <!od, and that his providence regards and confiders the 
athons of men r It IS alfo reafonable to endure prefent fufferings, in hope 
of a future .reward: and there is 7e!tainty enough in this cafe, to govern 
and determme a prudent man, that IS III any good meafure perfuaded of another 

life / 
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life after this, and hath' any tolerable con\Gderation of, and regard to his eter-
nal intereR. ' 

-Indeed, if we were fure, that there were no life after this; if we had no ex .. 
petl:ation of a happinefs or mi[ery beyond this world; the wifeH thing that any 
man could do, would be to enJoy a,s much of the prefent contentments and fa
tisfaB:ions of this world, as he could fairly come at. For if there oe no refitr
re[/ion to another lift, t~e ApoHle allows the r~afoning of the Epicure to be ,:e~y 
good, Let 'Its eat and drtnk,Jor to morrow we dte. -But on the other hand, If It 
be true that we are defigned for immortality, and tbat another flate remains for 
us after this life, wherein we fhall be unfpeakably happy, or intolerably 'and 
eternally miferable, a~cording as we have behaved our felves in this world; it is 
then evidently reafonable, that men fhould take the greateR care of the Iongeft 
duration, and be content to bear, an~ difpenfe with fome prefent trouble and 
inconvenience, for a felicity, that will have no, end; and be willing to labour 
and take pains, and deny our prefent eafe and comfort for a little while, that 
we may' be happy for ever. This is reckoned prudence in the account of this 
world, for a man to part with a ptefent poffeffion and enjoyment, for a -much 
greater advantage in reverfion: But furely the difptdportion' between time and 
eternity is fo vajl, that did men but firmly believe that they fhall live for ever, 
nothing in this' world could reafonably be thought too good to part withal, or 
too grievous to fuffer, for the obtaining of a ble:ffed immortality. 

In the virtue of this belief and perfuafion, the primitive chrifiians were for
tified, ag'linfi all that the malice and cruelty of the world could do againfi 
them; and they thought they made a very wife bargain, if throu!h many tribu
lations they might at laft enter in~o the kingdom of God; .becaufe they believed, 
that the joys of Heaven would abundantly recompence aU their forrows and· 
fufferings upon eaith. And fo confident were they of this, that they looked 
upon it as a fpecial favour and regard of God to them, to call them to [uffer 
for his name .. So St. P aut fpeaks of it, P hit. I. 29. Vnto yo.u it is given, On the be ... 
halfofChrifl, not onlY to betieve on him, but alfo to fufferfor his flke. Yea, they ac
couhted them happy, who upon this account were miferable in this world. So 
St. James expreily pronounceth them, Jam. I. 12. BteJfed is the man that endu
reth temptation; . (meaning the temptation ofperfecution and fuffering) for w.hen 
he is tried, he jhatJ receive the crown of,life, which the Lord hath promiftd to them 
that love him. And this confideration was that, which kept up their fpirits from 
finking under the weight of their greatefi: fufferings. So St. Paul tells us, 2 Cor. 
4. 14, 16. Knowing that he which raiftd up the Lord JeJus, /halt raift up us alfo . 
by Jefos. For which cmJ.ft we faint not; but tho' our outwtf,rd man peri/h: yet the 
inward man is renewed dtry by day. The fufferings of their bodies, did but help 
to raife and fortifie their fpirits: nay, fo far were they from fainting under thofe 
affiiBions, that they rejoiced and gloried in [hem. So the fame Apofile tells us, 
Rom. 5. 2., 3. that in the midft of their fufferings, they rljoiced in hope of the 
glory of God; and that they gloried in tribulations, as being the way to be made 
par,takers of that glory: And Heb. 10. 3+ That they tfJOkjoyfulfy the fPoiling of 
their goods; knowing inthemftlves, that they had in heaven a betterandanenduring 
flbflance. And for this reafon, St. James, chap. I. 2.. exhorts chrifiians to ac
count it alt joy, when they fall into divers temptations; (tha~ is, various kinds of 
fufferings) becai:tfe of the manifold advantages which from thence would re
dound to them. 

Now what was it that infpir'd· them to all this courage and chearfulnefs, but: 
the l)elief of a mighty reward, far beyond the propor~ion of all their fufferings, 
and a firm perfuafion that they 1hould be vail gainers by them at the Iail? This 
cO.nfiderat.ion.St. Paul ·urgeth with great force, 2; Cor. 4. 17, i8 . . ,?ur light affli
[!ton, which 1.f but for a moment, worketh for us a far more exceedtng ana eternal 
weight of glory: wbilfl we look not at the thi1zgs which are ften; fntt at the 
things which are 110t feen: for the things which are ften, Nre temporal; but the 

. tbings which are 110t (l:ell, are eterl1al. If we could compare things jufily, and at.: 
~enth:ely regard and confider tbe invijible glories of another world, as well as 
. A a 2. the 
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tbetbings which areftett; w~ iliQuld ea~ly perceive, tha~ he Wh9 f1:lffers for God 
an~ religion, does not' renounce happmeis; but puts It out to tnt:erejt, upon 

"terms Qf the, ,greatefi advantage. 
I fhall now (peak briefly to the . . , 
Second part of this re111arkablefqytng tnthe text; [[we ~en.Yhtn,t, ~e (l;lfo will 

deny us': 'fo which i~ fll:bjoined i~ the. words follo~mg, if. 'We beJtCve 'IJOt; ~i 
d7n<;~/.,t~v,if we deal tt1jfatthfully w~th htm ~ yet he abldeth falthfol, he cannot den) 
'hirnftlf; that ~s, he will be confiant to ~lS word, and make good tha~ fllemn 
thre{tteningwhich he h~th ~enounced agamfi thofe, who f~r fear of,fuffenng {hall 
deny him and his truth befo,re t!l,en, Matth.lo~ 3~. Whflfoeve:r (fauh oD.r Lord 
there) foall denYfltC before:rne'IJ) him will Ialfo deny before my Father which is in 
heaven. MarkS. 38. WhojOever therejore/hall be (Jjhamed of me, and oj:wy words, 
in~ this ~dulterous and jinful gen~r(ltion, .of h~rn4t;o jhall the fOft ofm,a,! ~e afhaf(1ed 
whett he cometh in the gtoryofhtS Father, w.tth thehr;i)' Angels . . ThIS ,15 a ternble 
threateqing, to be f1ifownefi 6iY Ch::ifl (It the. day ()[ ./udgm.ent, IfJthe prefhlce of 
.God al'J4 his hof:y A'ftgels ;an~thls threatemng Wl}l cer.tamly' b~ mad~ good; 
and tho' we may -renounce hIm, a1;td bre(lk our fatth With hlm1 yet he remai1}s 
faithful, who hath threaten'd, and cam!0t. deny himftlf. 

This is !patter of great terror, and fenoufly to be tbought upon by thofe 
who are tempted to deny Chrift ~nd' his truth" either by the hope of worldly ad. 
vantage, or the fe,llr of ter.npo~~l fufferings: W ha~ worldly aqvaptage can we 
propofe lO our f~lves) pyqlgttlDg our relIglOn, wf41ch can .be thought an equal 
price, for the 10fs of our imlllortal foul~~ and ?f the. happmels of ~lJ eternity~ 
Suppofe the whole world were offered us In conhderatIon; yec whtlt IS a mmJ pro
jit~d, ifhe !hould gain ~be 'Whole 1,?'orld, and tOj''!; his own Jolt'l or 'lPhat !halt a mINI 
give in exchange for his fl~/? a~ opr Saviour reafons, J:1atth. :,.:6. 26. 

And on the other ha!l9, it ~he fear of (~~poral fuflering be fuch a terror to 
lllen, as to fha~~ their c:;pnHan,cy in religiop, and to tempt them, to renounce 
it; the fe"r of etern!ll toqnepts ought to b€ much more powerful, to keep them 
fiedfafi: to their religiop, ;;tnd to qeter [hem from the denial of it. If f~ar will 
move us; then in all reafc:m,. that which is mon terrible ought to pf(~vail molt 
wjth us, and the greateil (hlpger fhould ~e moil: dreaded by us, according to 
our Savioues moil friendly ~md reClfonable advice, Litke ~2.. 4~ 5. I Jay unto you, 
my fr.iends, IJe 1!o,t afr4:~4'ofthe~ that kiM th~ kody, atld after that have n(J more 
that thry f4n do. B1ft I 'lR)i~tforew.arn you wbom:youJb(/c1l fear. Fear him,who after 
he hath killed, h4th PflfP.cr to cajl: into hell ;),ea, I j'ay l.tntq YOtt,je4r him. If there 
can be no dO,ubt which of them is moil to qe dreaded; there can be no doubt 
what we are to do, in f:afe of [Qch a temptation. 

~ iliaH now draw fome i1;tftrences from thi~ difcourfe' by way of appli
catIOn, 

!irfl., If ~his b~ a faithful Jaying, tha~ ifw~ be t!ead wi~h Chrijl, we/ha," alfo live 
With him; if we foffer, we /halt aljO reign With him; b'l-t if we deny him., he 1£)ilt alfo 
deny us; the belief of it ought to have a mighty inf,luence 1,lPOO us, to make 
us ~e~fafl: and unmoveable in the profeffion" and t>radice of our holy religion. 
ThIS mference the Apoflle makes from the doanne of a bleifed refurrettion, 
I f!or: 158 58.Therefore, nry beloved /;retkrelt, be yejtedjajt,unmoveable, always abOIt1t

t/tng tn the work of the Lord ;foraftnucb a~yo14 kn.ow, that your labour is not in vain 
in th~ Lord. If an~ thing will ~x men. in the pr~fe.ffion of th,eir religion, and 
make them fenous In . the ~rachc,e of It; . the bel:ef ?f a glorIOUS reiurreclion, 
and of the reward whIch God will then gIve to hIS faIthful fervanrs, mult needs 
have a very powerful influ~nce upon them to this-Pllrpofe. Upon the fame ground 
~he Apoftle to the Hebrews exhorts ~hem to hoJd laft the proftjJion of their faith., 
without wavering; becauft he is faithftll that hath promiftd, "If we be conihmt 
in th~proftJ!ion and prattire of our holy .religion; God will be. faithjttl to th~ 
promift whIch he hath made o{ etern.f{l life to thoft who by patient, conctinuan,t;e 
iJJ well-doing, fl.ek for glory and ho~our and immQrtality, 

If under the dark and imperfect difpenfation,o.t the law, good men fhewed fo 
much courage and: c911fiancy for God and relIgIOn, as we read in that long ca-

talogue 
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talogue of heroes, Heb. II. how much, more fhould ChriJlians, whofe faith is 
fupported much more nro~gly than, theirs was, by a much clearer evidetice of 
another life, and a bleiled ImmortalIty, than they h~d; by more expreis pro~ 
mifes of divine comfort and affiHance under fuifermgs, than were made to 
them; and by the moil: divine and encouraging example, of the greateH patience 
tinder the greaten fufferings, that the world ever had, in the death and paHion 

-of the Son' of God, who for the joy that wa.s fit before him, endured the croft,) 
anddefpiftd tbe jhame,and isfetdown at the rtght handofthethroneofGoti? When 
we . contider (his glorious example of fuffering, and the glorious reward of it; 
how can we be weary and faint in our minds! If the Saints and ApoHles of the old 
tefiamel1t did fuch great things, by virtue of a faith, which relied chiefly 
upon the attributes and providence of God; what iliould not W~ do, who have 
the fecurity of God's exprefs promife for our comfort and encouragement!, We 
certainly have much greater reafon to take up our crofs more chearfully, and 
to bear it more patientlv, than they did. . 

Seco1zdly, We t'hould always be prepared in the refolutions of our minds, to 
fuffer for the tellimony of God's truth and a good confcience,. if it ihould 
pleafe God at any time (0 ,call us to it. This our Sa,viollf hath made a nece1Tary . 
condition of bis religion, a,nd a qualification of a true difcipk. If any man witt 
be my difciple,,let him take up his croft and flJlrrw me. So that ,we are to reckon 
upon it, and to prepare for it;. that if it comes, we may not be furprifed, as if jOme 
jJrange tbing had happened to tts; and may not be unrefolved what to, do in [uch 
a cafe. And God knowg when we may be called to it: however it is wife,. to 
forecafi it in our minds, and to be always in a preparation and readinefs to en
tertain the wadI: that may happen, that if it come, we may be a6le. to' /land out 
in an evil day; and if it does not come, God will accept the refolution of out 
minds, and reward it according to the fincerity' of it: he that knows what we 
would have dqne, will confider it, as if we had done it. 

Thirdly, Th€-lefs we are called tf) flffer for God, the more we fhould thinkOle1F 
felves obliged to do; fOf him; tbe lefs God is pleafed to exercife our pa.ticnce,.we 
fhould abound fo much the more in the affive virtues of a good life; 'and our 
obedience to God lhouId be fo much the more chearful, and we more fruitful 
in every good work. If there be no need of [eaJil1g the truth with our blood, we 
~hould be fure to adorn and recommend it by. our lives. 

Fourthly and Lajlfy, If the hopes of immortality will bear men up under the 
extremity of fuffering and torments, and give men courage and refolution a.. 
gaini± all the terrors of the world: they. ought much more to make us victori ... 
ous over the temptations and allurements of it. For certainly it is in reafon 
much eafier to forego pleafo;;'e, than to end'ttre pain; to refufl or lay dOW11 a. good 
pl.ac.e for the teHimony of a good confcience, than to Jay down our lives upon 
that account. And in vain does any man pretend that he will he a Martyr for 
his religion, when we will not rule art appetite, nor reJlrain /l; ittjl, nor t\6due a' 
pajJion,nor croft his covetofdJitefs and, ambit ian, for the fake of it, and in hope of that 
eternal life, which God, that cannot lye, hath p:romiftd~ He that refufeth to do the 
Jefl, is flot like to do the greater. It is. very improbable, that a man will die 
for his reiigioJ4, when he cannot be perfuaded to Jive according to it. So that 
by this we may try the fincerity of our refolution concerning martyrdom, For 
wh~t profeffion foever men make, he that will not deny himftifthe pleafures of 
fin, and the advantages. of this wo,dd, for Cbriit; when it comes to the puili, 
will never have the heart to take up his crofs) and foUow him.H~ ~hat cannot 
ta.ke up a refolution to Jive a Sailtt" hath a demonihation· within hlUlfel; that. 
he is never like to die a Martyr. . 
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SERM,ON XXV. 
. , 

The Bleffednefs of Good Men, after Death. 

REV. xiv. 13. 
And 1 heard ,a voice from heaven laying unto me, Write, Ble(fed are, 

the dead which die in the Lord, from henceforth: rea, faith the 
Spirit, 'that they may re.ft from th~;r labours; and their works do 
follow them. 

W ill not trouble you with any nice difpute about the anthor of this book 
of the Reveiation,or the authority of it: tho' boththefe were fometime 
controverted; becaufe it isnow many ages' finee this book was received 
into the Canon of thefcriptures, as of divine a~thority, and as 'written by 
Sr. John. Not thall I at this time enquire into the particular meaning of 

the feveral viJions an,d prediElions contained in it. It is confe:fTedly, in f~veral parts 
of it, 'a very obfcure book; and there needs no other argum~nt to fatIsfie us that 
it is fa, than that fo many learned and inquifitive perfons~, have given fuch dif
ferent interpretations of feveral remarkable paffages in it; as particularly con
cerning the flaying of the two witneffes, and the number of the 6eaft. 

The, words which I have read to. you, tho' there. be fome difficulty about the 
interpretation of fome particular expreffions in them; yet. in the general fenfe 
and intendment of them, they ar,e very plain, being a folemn declaration of the 
hleJ[ed fiate of good men after this tife. . 

And that we' may take the more notice of them, they are brought in with a 
great deal of folemn preparation and addrefs, . as it were on purpofe to befpeak 
our attention to them: I heard a voice from heaven, flying unto me, Write, bleJfed 
ilre the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth. And for the greater confir
mation of them, the fpecial tefiimony of the Spirit is added to the voice from hea
ven, declaring thereafon why they that die in the Lord are pronounced to be in 
fo happy a condition: Tea,foith the Spirit, that they may refl from their labours; 
and their works do follow them. 

In the handling of thefe words, I !hall FirJl enquire into the particular fenfe 
and meaning' of them. 

Sec~nd!y, Profecute the general intendment of them, which I told you is to 
declare to us, the btej{ed fiate of thoft that die 11: the Lord, (that is) of Saints and 
good men, after they are departed this life. 

Firjl, I !hall enquire into, the particular Jenfe and meaning of the words. 
To the clearing of which, nothing will conduce more, than to confider the oc
cafton of.them, which was briefly this. In the vijiOllS of this ari~ ~he foregoing , 
chapter, 15 reprefented to St. Jobn, the great ihalts that the chn{hans, the true 
worihippers ?f th~ trueGod~ ~ould be reduced to. 9n the one hand, they 
are threaten d wl~h death; or If they be fuffered to lIve, they are interdiB:ed 
all commerce with humane fociety, chap. 13. 15'- And he had power to caufl,that 
asmanyaswouldnotwor/hipthe image ofthebeaflfhouldbe killed: And ver.17. That 
no man may buy or fltl,fo:ve he that had the·: mark of the beafl. And on the other 
hand, they that do worfl~ip the beafi are thre3ten'd, with damnation, chap. 14. 
9, 10. If any man dowor/htp the beaJl, the flm:e /hall drInk of the wine of the wrath 
of God; and /hall be tormented ,with fire and brimjfo1te. ~o that whenever this 
fhould h,app~n, it would be a tim~ of great tryal to the fincere ehrifiians, being 
threaten d with extreme perftctttt01$On the one hand, and eternal damnation on 
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the other; and therefore it is added in the 12th Verfe, here is the pa'tience of the 
Saints: here are th~ that keep th~ commandments of God, and the faith of Jefos. 
This is reprefented m St. John's vijions, as the Ian and extreamefi perfecution of 
the true wodhipers of God, and which fhould precede the final downfall of 
Babylolt. And when this fll0uld happen, then he tells us, the patience of the Saints 
'would be tried to purpo[e, and then it would be feen, who are faithful to God 
and conflant to his truth; and upo~ this immediately. follows the voice fro'; 
heaven in the text; And I heard It votce from heaven, laymg unto me, Write, otef[e d 
are the dead whic~ die in the LrJrd,frqm henceforth: Tea faith the Spirit, that they 
may refl from theIr labo1,f,rs; and theIr works do follow them. 

The main difficulty of the words, depends upon the word d7JiJ'de,7'I,from hence~ 
forth; which interpeters do varioufly refer to feveral parts of the text. Some 
by changing. the acc~n~, and .r~adin~ it, d7fa.~71, would change the fignification 
of the word mto omntno; omnino heatt font, they are altogether bJeffed, very happy 
who die in the Lord. But this is altogether deititute of the countenance and war: 
rant of any ancient copy. We will then fuppofe that the word is d7fip71, and 
to be rendered as we tranflate it, from henceforth, from this time. All the diffi-:
culty is, to what part of the text we are to re~er it: . Some refer it to the word 
oleIed; Bleffed from henceforth are the dead whIch dte In the Lord: as if from this 
time, and not before, the fouls of good men were, immediately after death, 
admitted into heaven; which, many of the ancient fathers thought, the fouls 
of good men who died before the coming of Chrifi, were not. But then this 
bleifednefs ought to have been dated, not from the time of St. John's vijion, but. 
of Chri1l~s Afcenfion; according to that of St. 'Amorofo, in the hymn called Te 
?Jcum; When thou hadji overcome the fhllrpneJS of death, thou didfl open the king
dom of heaven to aU believers. 

Others refer it to dying. in the Lord. BI~Jfed are the d~ad? that from henceforth 
die in the Lord. But thls hath no pecuhar EmphaJi.s In It; becaufe they were 
ble.ffed, that died in the Lord, before that time. 

Others refer it to the words following, concerning the tefiimony of the Spirit; 
yea, from henceforth flit~ the Stirit. ~ll thef~ varieties agree in this fenfe in 
general; that fome fpeclal bleifednefs ~s promlfed and declared to thofe who 
1hould die after that time: but what that is in particular, is not eaf y to m1ake 
out. 

But the moil: plain and fimple interpretation, and that which feems to be mofl: 
fuitableto the occafion of thefe words, is this; that the word d-rrdp'n, frf!m hence
forth, is to be referred to the whole fentence, thus; from henceforth oleifed are 
the dead which die in t1:Je Lord; as if St. John had faid, confidering the extre
mity and cruel circumHances of this taft andfovere perftcution, we may from 
that time forward reckon thofe, who are already dead, (fuppofing that they died 
in the Lord) to be very happy; in that they did not live to fee and fuffer chofe 
things, which will then befall the ,faithful fervants of God, when the 'Devil !hajj 
come, having great wrath, hccauft he knoweth he hath but afhort time. Much in the 
fame fenCe as Solomon, when he conjidered the opprejJions that were done under ~he 
Sun, fays, . Ecct. 4. 2. that he prai.ftd the dead, which were already dead; more 
than the living, which wereyet alive; that is, confidering the oppreffions which 
were [0 frequent in the world, he reckoned thoft happier that were out of it, 
than thofe who fiilllived in it. 

And as this is very agreeable to the fcope of what goes before, fo it fuits very 
well with what follows after, as the rea[on, why thofe perfons are declared to 
be fo happy; yea :faith the Spirit, that they may refl from their labours; and their 
works do follow them;· that is, that they may be at an end of their troubles and 
fufferings; and may not be tryed beyond their firength and patience, under 
that terrible perfecution which will reign at that time; and likewife that they 
may rece.ive t~e reward C?f all the good they have done, a~d the evils they have 
fuffered III thIS world; In the very fame fenCe, that the rIghteous are faid to be 
takenawqyfrom the evit to come, Efai. ,7. 1,2. The righteous is take1t awayfromthe 
evil to come, he jhalJ enter into peace: they /halt rejl in their bed.;, each one walkin.g 
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in his uprightne[s; that is, enjoying the comfort of his integrity and fincerity 
towards God. 

And now the main Difficulty being over, we fhall need to trouble our felves 
the lefs about the other expreiIions in the text: . Yet then~ are t'<))O which 11110111 
a little explain to you. ,. . . 

I. W hat is here meant by dytng In the Lord. And thIS fort of phrafe, tn the 
Lord,.in Chrijt, and in the 1tame of Ch r!fl , is ufed. in fcri.prure ve,ry vari?u~y. In 
general it fignifies, the doing or jUjfertng any thtng, with relatto1t to C~rijt, and 
upon his accouut; ~nd fo to die m the Lord, doth. m.ofi fre9u~ntly ~gmfie. to die 
in the faith of Chrijl, and the profejJion 0f~he chrtft~an reltgton.. b?menmes it 
fignif1es tfJdie for his caufe, and to bear tejtlmony to hIS truth, whIch IS therefore 
called martyrdom, as St. PattI is faid to be 6'iap.,,&V ev "u~~, Eph-. 4- I. .A prifoner 
in the Lord; that is, for bis cauft. So likewife; St. Peter; If ye be reproached 
rU Gvbp.u1, xv;-~, in the name ofChri.ft; happy are ye: And 'tis probable, that the 
exprefiion; I Cor.I,. 18. Then theyalfo wbich are fal/eft ajleep itt Chrijt, is to 
be underfiood, of thoft that died/or his: caufo; becaufe it follows. immediately, 
if in this life only we have hop,e ~n Chrijl, we are of. a/~ men. mo.(l miftrabie; that 
is, confidenng how much chnfhans fuffered for hun In thIS hfe, they were in 
a mofi miferable condition, if there were nothing to be expeCted 'beyond it; 
but efpecially if we confider the parallel Phrafe, I l-"'heiI 4. 14. So them alfo 
that fleep itt Jefo.l, J'l;J,'. -ri} 'I)17~, for Jefus pke; that ~s, tkem that have juffered 
martyrdOm for him, Wilt God brmg wzth him. And In thIS fenfe, many under
fiand the phrafe in the text, as fpoken of martyrs; bte.f{ed are the dead, which 
die in the Lord; that is, for his cauft. And tho' I think the phrafe may well 
enough be underfiood more generally, yet I iliall not rejeB: this fenfe: becaufe 

. it is not unfuitable. to the fcope and occafion of the words. For coniidering 
that laft and extreme perjecution which he had defcribed; it was not altogether 
~mproper to pronounce thofe happy, that had fuffered'martyrdom already, and 
were taken away from thofe dreadful calamities, which in thefe laft days of 
Antichrifl were to fall upon the faithful fervants of Chrifi. 

The other expreffion is the Jafi in the text, and their works do follow them. So 
we render the word dxo?t?!.:J&i, which yet does mofi properly fignifie to a.ccompa .. 
ny, or go along with one; and fo indeed the exprefiion will rather be more em
phatical, they reft from their labours, a1Jd their works accompany them. But whether 
the word be render'd, to jottow,or to .accompaI'IY, the difference is not very material. 

Thus you fee what the particular fenfe and meaning of the words probably is, 
to declare the happy eflate of thoft flints or martyrs, who were already dead, in and 
for the faith ofChrifl; and/hould'ltot live to fte thoft cruet a1td fearful [ujjerings, 
which Jhould afterwards come up()n the chrijfians. But then thisis grounded upon 
that general truth, that they are happy that die in the Lord. And this is that 
which I intend now to profecute, abfiraCting from the particular occafion, upon 
which thefe words were fpoken; which brings me to the 

Second thing I propounded, and chiefly defigned to handle upon the occafion 
of this day; namely, the happy eftate of good men after they have departed out of 
thi: lift. And in f12eaking to this, I fhall confine my felf to two particulars, 
whIch the text mentIOns, as the reafons and grounds, why they that die in the 
Lord, are declared to be in fo ble.f{ed a condition; yea, flith the Spirit, that they 
may refl from their labofJrs, and their works do follow them. 

I. Good men" when ,they are departed this life, are freed from all the Ja
bours and pains they were exercifed with in this world: that they may reji fr{)m 
their labozJrs. 
• 2. ,They reap the co;nfort and reward of all the good which they have done, 
111 t~lS world: and thel~ works do follow tkem, or rathel', go along 'with them, to 
recel~e the re~ard WhICh God hath promIfed to, them, who by patient continu
anCe In welt-dozng,foek for glory, and honour, and Immortality. 

I. Thofe who die in the Lord, are freed from the evils and miferies of thjs 
life. And ~his is fo great a felicity, that fome (and thofe who think themJelves 
no [mall phIlofophers) have pJaced the chief happinefs of man in freedom fro~ 
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pain a~d trouble. But tho' happinefs do n~t confifl: ,in this alon~; yet.it ~annot 
be demed to be a great part of It; For tho fome have been fo phantaihcally ob. 
ftinate, as, againft the reafon and' common fenfe of mankind, to m~intain this 
Paradox, that a wife man may be as happy ,,!pon the rack, o.r in ?halarishis Butt, 
as in the greatefi. eafe and.freedom from patn that can be tmagtned; yet nature 
cries fhame of thIS hypocnfie ; and there are none of thofe wift men they fpeak 
of, . were ever flch [ools as to try the experiment, and to fhew by t~eir afi:iqns, 
that it was indifferent to them, whether they lay'd themfelves do,Wn' upon their 
beds every night, or were ftretcht.upon a rack; which yet ought to have been 
indifferent to them, had they belIeved themfelves, and really efieemed that, 
which others account pain, to be as happy a condition,' as that 'which is com:" 
monly called ellft· . .. . ... " 

But we need not trouble our fdves to confute fo fiUPld a pnnciple, whlch IS 
confuted by n~ture, and by every man's JenJe and experience. I think we may 
take it for granted,that freedom from mifery is a very confiderablepaI't of hap pi
nefs ; . otherwife heaven and hell, if we confider only the torment of it, would 
be all one. But certainly it is no fmall endearment of religion, to the common 
fenfe of mankind, that it promifeth to us in the next life, a freedom from .all the' 
evils and troubles of this. . And by this the happinefs of heaven is frequently 
defcribed to us in Scrif>ture, Efoi. 57. 2, fpeaking oEthe righteous man; be /halt 
t!.nter into peace: they /haJJ rejl in their beds. 2 The}. I. 7. where the ApoHle 
fpeaking of the reward of thofe, who :fhould fuffer perfecution for religion, it 
is a righteous thing with God, (fays he) to recompenft to you, who aretroubledll 

refl with tts, when the Lord Jefos jhalt be revealed from heaven with his mighty 
Angels. And the Apoftle to the l-lebrews frequently defcribes the happinefs of 
chriflians by entring into refi. And Rev. 21,4. the flate of the new Jerufolem 
is fet forth to us,. by deliverance from thofe troubles and forrows, which men 
are fubjecr to in this world; and God /haJJ wipe away aU tears from their eyes;, 
and there !halt be no more death, neither flrrow, nor crying, ' neither jhall there 
he any more pain, for the former thhzgs are paft away. , 

Thus iqis with us in this world, we are liable to jOrrow and pain and' death: 
Hut when we are once got to heaven, none of theft things fhall approach\ us .. 
The former things are paft'd awtry, that i/s, the evils we formerly endured, are 
pail and over, and fhall never return to affiiB: us any more. ,.. 

And i~ not this a great comfort, whe,n we are labouring und~r the evils of this 
life, and confliB:ing forely with the miferies of it; that we iliall one day be paft 
all thefe, and find a fafe refuge and retreat from all thefe fiormsand tempefls : 
When we are loaded, with affiiBions, and even tired with the burden of them, 
and ready to faint and fink under it;, to think that there remains a refi for us, 
into which we ./haJJ fhonly enter? !-low can it choofe but be a mighty confola
tion to us, whilfi: we- are in this vale of tears and troubles, to pe afTured that the 
time is coming, when God !haJJ wipe away aU tears from our eyes, and there 
jhatJ be no more forrow nor crying? 

There are none of us, but are obnoxious to any of the evils of this life; we 
feel fame of them, and we fear more: our outward condition, it may be, is un
comfortable, we are poor and perfecuted; we are defiitute of friends, or have, 
many enemies; we are defpoiled of many of thofe comforts and enjoyments 
which we once had: our bodies perhaps are in pain, or our fpirits troubled; or 
though we have ,no real caufe of outward trouble, yet our fouls are illlodg'd, in 
the dark dungeon of a body; over-power'd with a melancholy humour, which 
keeps out all light and comfort from our minds. ., 

And is it no reviving to us, to think of that happy hottr, when we thall firid 
a remedy and redrefs of aU thefe evils at once; of that blei!ed place, where we 
iliill1 take fanBuary, from all thofe affiittions and troubles which purfued us: 
in this world? where farrow, and mifery, and death are perfect {!:rangers, and 
into which nothing that can render men in the leafJ: unhappy, can ever enter? 
where our fouls thall be in perfect fen and contentment, and our bodies after a 
while fhall be reHored and reunited to our fOllls; not to cloud atnd clog them as , a b. . they 
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The BleJfodnejs of Vol. I • --they dO here,but fo happily changed, and refined t? [uch a perfeBion, that they 
:!hall hefo far from giving any .ditlurbance to our mmds, that they ihall mightily 
add to their pleafure and happmef~. '.. 

And when we are once landed In thofe bleifed regIOns, what a comfort will 
it be to us, to fiand on the lliore, and look back upon thofe rough and danger .. 
ous feas, which we have efcaped? How pleafant to confider the manifold evils 
4and calamities which we are freed from, and for ever fecured againfi? To re .. 
member our paft labours and [ufferings, .and ~o be able t~ defie' all thof~ temp
tations, which were wont to aifault us- In thIS world, with fo much vlOlence, 
and with too much fuccefs? I 

And this is the condition of the bleffed fpirits above. They find a perfea 
ceifation of all affiitHonsand troubles, they rejl from tbeir laf;flurs., But this 
is not aU : For, ' 

2-. They are not only freed from all the ev~ls and fuffe~ings they were exerci~ 
Jed withal in this world; but they fhall reC~Ive a plentIful reward of aU the 
~good they h~ve dorie in it; their works do accompany t~em. When pious S~uls 
go out of thIS world,. they do not only leave all the evils' of the world behInd 
them;: but they carry along with .them all the good they have don~, to reap 
there the comfort and reward of It. Juft as, on the orner hand, wIcked men 
when they die" lea~e all the good things of this world, aU the pkafures and 
enjoyments behind th~m; but the guilt and· remor(e of tl,leir wicked lives ac
company them, and ftIck clofe to' them, to torment them there, and that there 
they may be tormented for them. 

Thus the Scriptures reprefent to us the different condition of good and bad 
men, Efai. 3. 10, II. Say ye to the righteous, that it !halt he weit with him: 
for they fl?atl. eat the fruit of th~ir doings. IVo u.nto th~ wicked,. it .fhall be 
ilt with him: for tbe rewtJrd of hu bands jhall be gIven htm~ WhICh IS many 
times true in this world ; but however that happen, will moR: certainly and re
markably be made good in the other. And this is moil emphatically exprefr to 
us, in the parable of the rich man and Lazarus, Luke 16.2,. where the rich 
man petitions Abraham for fome eafe, and Abraham returns him this anfwer; 
80n, rememher that tbou in thy lift time recei'JJedjl thy good things, ,and likewiJe 
Lazarus evil things: but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. What a 
change was here! How comfortable to the one, and how difmal to the other! 
Lazarus found refl from all his lahours and fuiferings, and hffi piety and patience 
accompanied him into the other world, and conveyed him into Abraham's 
boforn. Whereas, the rich man was parted from all his good tbil'Jgs, and the 

. guilt of his fins went along with him, and lodged him ilt the place of tor
ment. 

But my Text .confines me to the bright fide ofrhy's profpeB: ; the confideration 
of that glorious recompenfe which good men {hall receive, for the good works 
which t~ey have done in this world., Indeed the text doth not. exprefly fay, 
that theIr works /halt be rewarded, but that they /hall go al01tg wltb them, and 
that they are hleffed upon this account; and this implies that .they jhalt receive 
It fore reward. For as ~he Apofile reaf~ms, God is not unrighteo'lts to flrg.et'our 
work and lahotJr of love.' Pertly there ts a reward for tbe righteous, as fure as 
there is It God that judgeth in the earth. ' 

But how great and glor~ous that ihall be., I am not in any meafure able to de
clare to you. It may fuffice, that the Scnpture h~th aifured us in general, that 
God ~s the rewarder of good m~n, and that he WilJ make them happy, no't ac .. 
cordmg to what can no,:¥ enter mto our narrow thoughts, but accordi1lg,tO the 
exceeding greatneJS of hIS power and .goo~nefs. If we are to receive our reward 
from God, we need not doubt, but It wIll be very large, and fuch as is eVff-ry 
way worthy of him to beHow. For.h: is ~ great King, and of great goodnefs; , 
and we may [afely refer our felves to hIm, III confidence thit he will confider us, 
D?t according to the D?ean~efs of our fer~ice,. but-according to the vafrnefs of 
hIS treafures, and the mfimte bounty of hIS mmd. If he hath promifed to make 
us happy, tho' he have not particularly declared to us, wherein chis happinefs 
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iliall confiH; yet we may trull him th4t made ~J, to fin,.d out ways to tnak~ uS' 
happy; and may b.elieve,that he who made us wzthout our knowledge or defir~" 
is able to 'make us happy beyond them both. . . 

Only for the greater encouragement of our hoIinefsand; o.bedience, thg' he 
hath promifed to reward every good man, far beyond. the. proportion of any, 
good he hath or can dQ; yet h~ hat.h declared, that thefe rewards 1l;all. be pro .. 
ponionably greater. or lefs, accordmg to the degree of every man? pIety an4-
virtue. So our SavlOu~ tells us, t?at they who are perflr:u,ted for 1<'tghteottfoefl 
fak.e, great Jh«1l be theIr reward tn. h-e.aven, Matt. 5. I~. ,That there will. be a 
difference between the. reward of 4 rtghteo.uJ man, 'and~ propbflt; that lS; of 
(me wh() is more publickJy artd el:Jtin~ntly uftful jor thefa''UtJ;~ion of others. Anc} 
among thofe who are Teachers of others, rhey fhat are more induftrious, and. 
confequently more likely to be fuccef~ful in this work, fuC\U have a man!' glQ- , 
riow~, reward; as we are told by the Angel:l 'Da11r.I1.. 3. /./1J.dthey tha.t be wift, 
(or as it is in the Margin render'd, they tha,tbe Tf/tI,cher.r) /halt jhineas the bright
neJs of the jirflJ.l$.me"!t, a~d they tha~ turn nu(,ny to 'rightef)u,foefl, as the flars for 
ever and e7,)er. So hkew1fe we find 1ft the par~ble of the talen:ts, th"lt he that 1m.;. 
prov'd ~is talent to ten, was made rutero'1;ler ten ci~ies. ~nd St .. Paul,1. Cor. 9. 
6. fpe.aktng of the degrees Qfmenschanty and hberahty towards the poor, 
fays exprefiy, he that fowet~ j}ari1Jgly~. foatlf'eap lPar.i~g!J; but he that joweth 
bountifullY, ./hat! re~p bountifullY; whIch by prOPOrtIOn of reafon may ,be ex
tended to the exerclfe of all other graces and vIrtues. I Cor. lS'. 41, 42. The 
AponIe there. reprefents the different degrees of glory, which good men ihall be 
invefred with at the refutrection,' by the different glory and fplendor of the 
heavenLy luminaries . . There is one glory of the fun, another of the moon, and 
another glory of thq·flars· ; for one flap dijfereth from an()ther /lar in glory: So 
(lifo is the rqjitrrQaion of the dead. So that the more any man fuffers for God, 
'and the more patiently he fuffers, the more h01ily and viituouily, the more cha~ 
ritablyand ufefully he lives in this world; the more good works will accom
pany him into the next~ and the greater and more glorious reward he may hope 
to receive there; which, as the Aponle reafons (in the conc1ufion of that 
chapter concerning the doarine of the refurreBion) ,ought to be a mighty 
encouragement to everyone of us, not only to be fledfaft and unm/)veable 
(rchat is, fix'd and refolute in the profeffion and practice of our religion) but a
f;ounding Hkewife in the. work of the Lord; jorCfJm1Jch as we know, thnt our la-
Dour is not in 71ailJ iJ/ the LQrd. " 

Every degree of diligence and, indu:tl:ry, in the 'Work and fervice of G;od, 
will moil: certainly one day turn to a happy account. Having therefore ji,tch 'pro ... 
mifes, dearlY beloved, let us cleanft our ftlves jro'l'IJ at! jilthinefl of jltl/h and 
fPirit, perftfiing holinefl in the fear of God. The more perfeab holY we are 
here on earth, the more p~rfta{y b4PPY we :flaIl be in heaven, and continue fo 
to all eternity. " 

I have now done with the two reafons~ which, are here given in the t.ext, of 
the happinefs that good men, fuch 4S die in the Lord, i11all be U1~de partakers 
of in another life; becallfe they reft from their labours, an.d their works a.ccom~ 
panJ tbom; they are fr~ed from all rhe evils which they fuffet'd, and fhall receive 
the reward of all the good they have done i,n this life. 

I ihQuld now have proceeded to make fome injerencfs from this difcourfe_; 
but thofe I will referve for another difcourfe on this fubjea. ". 

All that I fhall add at prefent, as the (tpplicatio1l of what I have . already faid, 
is, that thisihould fiir us to a careful and zealous imitation of thofe blfljfod per .. 
fons defcribed in the text, who are dead in the Lord,. tmd art? (Jt rqfl from thfir 
labours, ~nd Wharf worlo.r do accornpa1'tythem~ Let U~ imitate them, in their faith 
and patienc.e, in their piety and good wQrks, and in their f:;onitancy toG-od and 
hi~ truth, which was dearer to them than their lives. 

. Thus their virtues and fufferings are defcribe~ in the viji'()1'tS of thi~ book, 
cha~·.l3. 10 .. Here is the patience and the faith of the faints; ;lnd chap. if. p ... 
Here is the pa[ien{c of/he /4ints: here arf; the.,y that keep the fommtuzdmflltf.i olGod, 
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tind th~ faithofJefus; and C.hap. ~1,. II. A,!d theyo'Vcrcame /;yt'h~bto.od qfthe 
lamb; and by th~ word of their tejltmony; and they loved not their Itves 1tnto 
the death. . 

in this way, and by there fl:~ps, .at! the Saints and Martyrs ~f all ages haye 
, afcended up to heaven, ,an~ atta~ned to that bleif~d ~ate, WhICh they are now' 

pofTefTed of, after all the eVIls whIch they fuffered In .thIS w?rld. 'They are now 
at refl from their labours, and all ~e good works WhICh they ha,:e.60ne flregol1e 
along with them, and they are n~w,and 1ball. for e~er. be, recelvlDg the com
fort and reward of thelD. And If we tread In theIr fieps, by a zealous imi
tation of the piety and holinefs of their lives, and of th.e con~a!1cy and pati-, 
ence of their, fufferings; we fhall one day be tranilated Into theIr blefTed fo
dety, and made partakers with them. of the fa~e gl<;>rious·reward. !f we have 
our fruit unto holineJS, our end {hall be everlaftmg lifo. If we be faithful UlitO 

death, we /hall receive a CfOW1J of life. " 
Let us then, as the Apofile to the Hebrews exhorts, Chap. 6. II, I2.. Every 

'one of us /hew the .fame diligence, to the fuit aj[urance of hope, unto the end; 
and let us not be jlothfut; but foJlowers of them, who through 'faith and pati
ence inherit the promifts. 

Now the God of peace, who brought again from the dead our Lord Je./its Chrijl, 
the great foepherd of the /heep, through the blood of the everlaJling covenan't,make 
youperftit in every good word and work, working in you that which is we"-

I pteajing in his fight., ' 

The Second' S 
Sermon on M o N XXVI· 
thil Text. 

The Bleffednefs of Good Men, after Death. 

REV. xiv. 13. 
And I heard a voice from heaven laying unto me, Write, BleJ!ed are 

the 'ead which die in the Lord, ,from henceforth: Yea, faith the 
Spi'rit, that they may re.ft from their labonrs; and their works do fol- ' 
low them. 

N· my explication of tlrefe word.s I told you, that they are, in the gene
ral fenfe and meaning of them, a fllemn declaration of the ble.f{ed eJlate 
of good men after this life; but delivered upon a fpecial occafion, as 
is fignified by thatexpreffion,!rom henceforth; that is, from the tjme 
ofthatvijion, in which was reprefented to St. John, the taft aNd eN-

tremefl perjecution of the faithful fervants of ChriH, and which fhould precede the 
fatal downfal of Babylon; from that time, blej[ed are the dead which· die i11 the 
Lord; that is, confidering the extremity, and the cruel circumfiances of this taft 
and ftverefl,perfecution, we may,f:om (hat time forward, reckon thofe who are 
already dead .Cfuppofing that they died ttl .the Lor4,) to be. very happy; in that 
they do not lIve to fee and fuffer thofe gnevous thlllgs, whIch then will befal the 
faithful fervarits of God. 

In my former difcourfe, I confider'd the words according to the general in .. 
tention of them, abfiraCting from the particetlar occajion upon which they were 
fpoken, endeavouring to fet forth the happ"y eflate of good men after, this life, 
from the two reafons and grounds mentioned in the text,. namely, becaufe they 
refl from their labo1Jrs, and becaufe their works do follow, or accompany and go along 
'!J.)iththcm; which two particulars-confiitute the happinefs of the future £late. 

That 
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That whi<;:h farther remains, and to which I nbw proceed, is to make fbme 
Inferences from what I hav.e faid upon this fubjeCt. Ahd in doing this, I thall 
have an eye .on the JPeciat occajion of the words, as. well as on their general in,,;, 
tention. And the Il'1[ere1'1CeS thall be thefe following: 

Firj!, If thofe that die in the Lord are at refl from their labours and pains i 
then the text concludes direBly againft the feigned Purgatory of the church of 
Rome, which fuppofeth a great number of thofe that die in the Lord, and have 
oyttlrin'd eternal redemption by him fro in hell, not to pafs immediately into hap
pinefs; but 'to be detain'd in the fuburbs of hell, in great pain and torment, till 
their fouls be purged, and the debt of temporary ptmiiliment, to which they 
.are liable, be fame way or other paid off and difcharged. , 

Secottdly, Here is a mighty eQcouragement to, piety and virtue, to confider, 
that all the good we do in this wprld will accompany us into the other.' . . 
. Thirdfy, It is a great encouragement to patience under the [ufferings and pet~ 
fecutions' which attend good men in this world; that how heavy and grievous fo
ever they are at prefent,they \v ill end with this life, and \\7e ilial1 theh rejl from 
nit our labours .n' 
- FourthlY, The confideration of the extr,eme fufferings ofChrifiians;'in the lafl 
times, and whicb perhaps are hot far from us, 1hould render us. very indifferent 
[0 life, and all the enjoyments bf it, f6 as even to efieem it a particular grace 
and favour of God, to be taken: away from the evil to come, and by death to 
preyent (if he fees it good) thoft extremities of fufferings, "which teem to be· 
bafiening upon 'the world. '",' 
, 1. If thofe that die in the Lord are at reft from all their labouri ahd . pains ;
then this text concludes direBly againfi the feigned Purgatory of the church of 
Rome, which fuppofeth a great number, yea the far greatefi part of thofe that' 
die in the Lord, and have obtained eternal redemption by him from heIJ, not to' 
pafs immediately into happinc:rfs, but to he detained fomewhere (they are not' 
certain where, but moH: probably in the fuburbs of hell) Jin great pain and tor
~ent, equal,in degree to that of hell, and differing only in duration;, I fay, to' 
be detained there, till their fouls be purged from the defilements they have con-' 
traCted in this world, and the debt of temporary punifhments, to which they' 
~re liable, be fome way or other paid off and difcharged. 

They fuppofe indeed forne very few holy men to be fo perfea at their depar..; 
ture out of this life; that they do immediately, and without any flop, pars into' 
heaven, becaufe they n~ed no purgation; and thofe like wife who fufter Martyr~ 
dom, becaufe they difcharge their debt of temporary punifhmenrs here: But 
the generality of ChriHians who die in the Lord, they fuppofe fo imperfeCt, as 
to Hand in need of beingpurged by fire, and accordingly that they are detain .... 
eda longer or fuorter time, as their debt of temporary punifhments is gr'eater' 
or lefs. ' 

And indeed they have ayery confiderable and fubfiantial reafon, to exempt as 
fe'w as poffibly they can from going to PurgaJory; becaufe the more they put' 
in fear of going thither, the market of indulg~nces rifeth the higher, and the 
profit thence accruing to the Pope's coffers ; and the more and greater legacies. 
will be'left to the Priefis, to hire their faying of Majfes, for the delivery of foul~ 
out of the place of torments: For tho' the prayers of friends and relations will' 
contribute fomething to this; yet nothing does the bufinefsfo effectually, as the 
Maffes and prayers of Priefls to that end. 

But how is it then that St. .John fays, that thofe that die ift the Lord ate happy, 
becaufe they refl from their labours; if fo be the far greatefipart ofthofe who die 
in the Lord are fo far from 'refling from their labours, that they enter idto fat 
greater pains and torments, than ever they endured in this· world? And there-' 
fore Betlarmine, that their doctrine of Purgatory may receive no prejudice from 
this text,wouldhavefrtimhence!of'th"in the text, to b~dated from tbedajof}1idg41. 
ment; when he fuppofeth the pains of Purgatory, wIll be at an end .. But why, 
from benceforth fhould take date from the day of Judgment/' he can give nd rea
fon, but only to fave Purgatory from being condemned by .this text. For' 

St, 
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Sr. John phlinly fpeaks of the'happinefs,of thofe thjt !h~uld die after that time, 
(whatever it be) which he theFe defcnbes ;.b.ut that time can~ot be the day ~f 

judgment"becaufe none fhall dIe after that ttrpe. Juft: thus EJhus (one of thelr 
mott learned comm'entators) deals with another text, which by the generality 
of their writers is ~rged as a plain'proof ?fP~gatory; h: /halt ~e fl,ved,y,etjO as 
1& fire: Upon which he f~ys, It IS jitfJiCtent that tbQ.re IS n()thl1~g In thIS text 
againfl Purgatory. Suflktent, for what?, Not to prove Purgatory" as they ge. 
nerally pretend fr?m ~his text, bu.t to. fave it harmlefs from it; as if "we had 
pretended that thIs text makes agamf,l: It. ,. .' 

But there are others that make agamfi It WIth a wltnefs. Not only the perpe
tual Hlence of Scripture about it, when there are fo many fair occafions of fpeak
iog of it; as in the pa':'41Jle of the rich man. a~d Lazarus, where the f';ltu.re H.ate 
is fo partic,ularly de1cnbed, and yet no mentl0!1 made, ~or the leafl:. llltlmatlon 
given of this third il:at~: But befide~ ,th,e filence of Scnpture ~b~ut It, the!e ~re 
{ever~l pa{fages utterly InconfiHent WIth It; as p~mely, St. P au~ s dlFcourfe 10 the 
b:eginning of thejifth Chapter of theftcond E:PIfile ~~ the.CqrtnthtIJJU, where he 
plainly declares the afT~rance he .had, that all llncere Chnlhans, fo ~oon as they 
quit the bodr, do pafs mto happl~efs; For we ktlOW, (fays ?e) that if our earth~ 
Iy houft of thIS tapernac/e :vere diJ(olved; we have.a 6Ulldt',!gofGr;d, (l h~uft1tOt 
made with hands, eternal 11'1 the heaveus. The phun meanmg of wh~Gh IS, that 
fo foon as we ·quit tbe one, we fhall pafs into the other. And this confidera .. 
tion, he tells us, made Chriflians weary of this World, and willing to die ;ver. 
2-. For in this we groan earnejt/y, dejiring to ,be ct~athed upon with our houft,'which 
is from heaven; and ver. 4, For we th4t are In thIS tabenttf,(Je do groan, being bt(,r~ 
duned. But had Chrifiians believed, that the greatefi part of them, when they 
left the~ body, were t~ go into :l!tlrgat0r:!, to be terribly tormented there; t?ey 
would not have been m fuch hafie to dIe; but would have protaeted the tIme 
as long.as they could, and have contentedly born the burden o/this earthlY taber.. 
nacic, rather than to quit it, for a condition a tboufand times more intolerable. 
But St. Paul expre{ly fays, that Chriftians kflc1;.J tht? contrary; and that as foop as 
ever they went out of the body they fhould be happy, and with the Lord; and 
that this gave them courage againH the fears of death; ver, 6. Therefore we are 
always confident, 3"ctp pgll'n~ gil 7fdll7'07'~,. bono igitur animf) fomus; There/ore we are 
always of good couragf, knowing that whilfl we are 4t home in the boqy,we are 
abftnt from the Lord; and ver. 8. We (we of gqod (ourage, I fly, and wilting ra
ther to be abftnt from the hody, and preftnt with the Lord. 1"'h~ plain fenfe of 
which is, that Chrifiialls were willing rather to die tban to live; hecaufe they 
knew,- that fo [oon as they kft the body and departed this life, they fhould /;e pre.; 
font with the Lord. But now if the dotlrine of Purgatory be true, this whole 
reafoning of St. P4t1tproceeds upon a grofs miHa}{e; and therefore lam certain 
it is not true: And fo does the v~ice from heaven here in the text; hleJRd are 
the detld 'ZR!hirh die in the Lord, that they mqy refl from theirla6ours: For there 
is no reafon to refirain this general expreffion, that die in fhe L()r{/, only to the 
martyrs; for tho' they are certainly included, and perhaps primarily intended 
in. it; yet this phrafe comprehends all thofe whq die in the faith (if CbriJl, and is 
mon frequently fo ufed in the New Tefiament. 

But let this fuffice to have been fpoken of this matter; efpecially fince Biihop 
Fi.JI:er and.reve~al of their Qwn- learned w,riters, do fa .fra?k~y acknowledge, that 
thelr doBnne of Pu~gat0r:Y. bath no fufficient ground 10 SC.flpture. Other reaftlu 
I grant the~ have for It, WhICh make them very loath to qlllt it; it is a very prflft~ 
table dOCtru;le, and therefore they have taken care to have it more abundantly 
confirm'd, by apparitions of fouls from the dead, than any other doBrine what~ 
foever. In ilion, how little foever they can fay for it, it is in vain to go abouttO 
perfuade them ~o part with i~. 'Demetri1# tke Sitver-fmith argued as well as 
he could for hIS GoddeflVtana, from theU1trVerfoi conftnt of the world in the 
worfhip of her; -the great Goddefl 'Dian4, whom at! Ajla, and the worldwor
fhifpeth. But his truily argument to ,his workm~n .was, Sirs

1 
yo. kn·(jw thtlt 6.Y 

thIS craft we .have our wealth, and thz$ our craft. IS tn da.'fJg~r to be jet a't nought. 
. . ~H~ 
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II. Here' is a mighty encouragement to piety and virtue, to confider that all 
the good we do in this world willac~ompanj' us into the other. BlejJedaf'fJ the' 
'cad whkh die in the Lord; for their works accompany them. 

When we come to die, we can call nothing our own but the' good works 
which by the grace of God we haye been enabled to do in this life. Thefe will 
fiick by us, an~ bear us company Into the other world, . when w<: fhall be ftript 
of all other thIngs, and fore d to part from· them-, whether we wIll or no. OUf 

riches and bur nonours, our fenfual pleafures and delights will all take their leave 
of us, when we le~ve this world; nay, many times they do not accompany us 
fo far as the grave, but leave us v-ery unkindly and unfeafonably, when we 
have the greatefl: nee~ and ufe of them. . 

There is one way mdeed, whereby·we may fecure our nches, and' make fure 
friends to our felves of them, 'by laying them out in charity. By [his means we 
may fend them before us, and confign them over to another world, to make 
way for our re~eption there. So our ~ord ~{fures us, Luke 17.. 33 •. that 6y giving 
Alms wtpro'Vtde our ftlves bags whtch- wax not old, a treajure tn the heavens 
which faileth not; and Luke 16.9. ,that by t,his way we may make to our ftlves 
friends of the lI!ammo": of. unright,eoufneft; that when. we fail, they may ~ecei'Ve 
tIS into everlaflmg habttattons. The Mammon of unrtghteottj'nefl, What IS that? 
It is what the Scripture elfewhere calls deceitful riches;. becaufe in other ways, 
in which men commonly lay them' out, they turn to no certain account, but one 
way or other do deceive and fruHrate our expectation: by difpofing of them in 

, charitY1 to the relief of the poor and perfecuted, we make furefriends of them, 
and confign theeffeB:s of them to our certain benefit and advantage in another 
world. 

And as charity, fo likewife all other graces and virtues are that good part 
which- . cannot be taken away from us. All the good attions that we do in this 
life, will go with us to the grave, and bear us company intlo the other world, 
and will frand by us, when we come to appear before our judge, and through 
the merits of our bleifed Saviour will procure for us, at the hands of a gracious 
and merciful God, a moft ample ~and eternal reward.' . 

And what an en~ouragement is this to holinefs and virtue, to confider that 
it will be all our own another day, and turn to our unfpeakable advantage at 
our great account! To be affured, that whoever ferves God faithfully, lays up 
fo much treafure for himfelf, which he may take along with him into the other 
world; and does provide for himfelf lailing comforts and faithfl,llcompanions, 
which will never leave him nor forfake him; a happinefs large as his defires, and 
durable and immortal as his Soul! ' 

Let us then do alt tb~ good that poHibly w'e can, whiJfl we have opportunity.
Let us ferve God induHrioufiy, ,and with allour might, knowing that no good 
action that we do fhall be 10ft and falLto the ground, that no grace and virtue 
that we practife in this Life, nor ~llly degree of them, fhall lofe their reward. 
If we faithfully improve the talelirs, which are committed to us, to our mafier1s 
advantage; when he comes to call us to an account, and finds that we have done 
fa, we fhall not fail to receive both his approbation and reward. 'And what 
a comfort will it be to anyone of us, to hear thofe ble:fTed words from the 
mouth of our .Lord ; welt done thou good and faith/ttl ftrvant, thou haft been faith~ 
fut in a tittle, I witt make thee ruter over much; euter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord! We fhall not need to plead our fervices to him, and put him in mind of 
them: Our judge himfelf will celebrate our good deeds upon the theatre of the 
world, and commemorate them to our advantage; and interpret every good 
office we have done, to any of his poor and affiiEted members, as if it had beell 
a kindnefs immediately done to himfelf. So our Lord reprefents the proceedings 
of the great judge and king of the world, in the great day of recompence, Matto 
25'. 34· Then /halt the kil'1g fly unto them 01Z his right hand, come ye blej{ed of my 
father,inherit tbe kingdom preparedfor you, from the foundation of the world. For 
1 was an hungred, andye !!,ave m,e meat .. I was thirJly, andye gave me drink : I 
was ajlranger, altdye took me in: naked·andye cloathed me: 1 wasjlck,a1tJdyevi-

. )lted 
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, fited 'fJ¥e-r I was)n prifon, and je came unto me. Then.fl:atJ the righteous anfwer 
him, ·foying, ,Ldrdtwhen jaW1,RJC thee in ~ny ?f thefe,clr~~mH:ances; ,hungry, or 
thirfly, or a flrange.r, or naked, or jick, or In p~ifon, a~d minijtred ,'l!nto thee? And 
the,,k,ingfhalt anj'wer and fay unto them, vertly I fay unto you, 11J as .much as yc 
htl/pc done it unto one of the leafl of theft 'ffJy 6r~thren, ye palle done It unto me. ' 
Who would not be ambitious and glad to ferve fuch a prmce, who will fo be. 
nignly interpret, and fo bountifully reward the leafi fervice we do to him! . 

III. The confideradon of this fhould likewife be a great argument and fupport 
to our patience, . under all tho~e ev~ls, and fufferings, and perfecu~ionst which 
many times attend good men In· thIS. wor.ld. They are f?f< the prefent perbaps 
very heavy and grievous: but there IS a tIme fhortly commg, when we 1hall be! 
at eafe,. and perfettly freed from them; when we fhall fi~d refl from ottr labours 
and [ufferings ; when we ihall en!er into peace, and refl In 01tr b~ds,. every one 
walking in his upright12efl; that.1s, reapmg the comfort~ .and enJoymg the re
war4 !-of his fincerity towards God, and conftant [uffenng for hIS caufe and 
truth~ And therefore it was well faid of a good man, bleffed be God that we arc 
to die; becaufe to good men, that is a certain remedy of .all the evils of this life, 
and will unqueHionably put an end to them. Th~ gra,:e is a place of refi~ and 
difcharge from all trouble, as Job elegantly defcnbes It, Chap,- 3. 17, 18, 19. 
There the wicked ceaft from troubling: there the weary be at rejt. There the 
priflncrs reft together, they hear not the voice of the oppref{our" The fmatl and 
the great are there, tfn1 the ftrvant is free from his mafler. ._ _. , _ 

So foon as we enter mto the other world, we are fecure agalnH: the purfuit 
, and danger of aU thofe evils which afflicted us in this world; and nothing will 
1 remain but the joyful remembrance of our fufferings, and the plentiful reward 

~ of our confiancy and patience under them. And the more OUf tribulations and 
perfecutions have abounded, the greater will our comfort and happinefs then 
be,which (faith St. P aut) is a mattifeft token,a dear demonfiration,of the righteous 
jttdgment of God, that je may be accounted worthy of the kingdom of God, for 
which ye alfo fojfer.; feeing it is a righteous thing with Gods to recompenJe toyou 
who are troubled, refl with ,us, when the Lord Jefts /halt be revealed from hea~ 
ven with his mighty Angels, ~ ThefT. I. " 6, 7. 

IV. The coniideration of the extreme fufferings~ which are to fall upon the 
faithful fervants of Chrifi in the laft times, and which feem now to be begun in 
the world, fhould make us very contented to leave this world, and glad of any 
fair opportupity and excufe, to take our leave of it, and to be, out of the teach 
and danger of thofe violenr and more than human temptations, \ with which our 
faith and confiancy may be affailed: nay, to efteem it ,a particular grace and 
favour of God to us) to be -taken away from the evil to come, and to prevent (if 
God fees it good) thofe extremities of fuffering which are coming upon the 
world.," 
Thef~ feem now to be begun in fame part of it: They in our neighbour na .. 

tion have a bitier Cttp put into their hands; a cup of ajlo~tifh:nent to all thofe that 
hear of it. 'Whether this be that taft and extreme perfi't'14tiolt, fpoken of here by 
St. John, I fuall not pretend pofitively to determine. It is plainly difiinguifh'd
in the vifions, from that under the jirjt beaJl, defcribed Rev. 13. from verfe the 
firl1, to verfe II. And chap. 17. there is a defcription of the beafl upon which 
the woman jitte~h, on ~hofe flrekead is a name written, ~pffec!" 15ab!,Jo~ tbc 
4ti5reat: And thzs ueaflIs there faId to havejeven heads and telt horns, which 
are thus explained by St. John, C~ap. 17· 9, 10. And here is the mind which 
hath wifdom ; the ftven. heads are ~venmo",!ntllins upon which the woman jitteth; 
and there are ftven ktngs, that IS, (as IS generally agreed by interpreters) 
a fucceffion of [even governments: And verfe 12, ,13, 1+ And the ten horns 
w~ich thou flwefl. are ten kings "lR!hich have received no kilzgdoms as yet; but re
c~J.ve p0"t'er as kmgs one hour With the beafl. Theft have one mind, and Jhalt 
gtve tbetr power and j!rength unto the beafl; and fhall make war with the lamb. 
And verfe 18. ,And the woman which thoufowefl, is that great city which reign-
eth over the ktngs of the earth. ' 

So 
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So that this beafl. is plain~y the ~oman empire;. and th~ w0m.an that jitteth UPOft 
her, is the great Czty ftandmguponjeven mountams, which retgneth over the kings 
of the earth; whic? can be no other than Ro~e, as is agreed by interpreters on 
all fides. Bet/arm-me (t. 2. c. 2. de Rom. Pontif.) confeifeth that St. John in the 
Revelations~very" where callethRome,Ba~/on, ~s TC!'tulJian (faith he) hath noted, 
and as is plaIn from ch~p: 17· where ~abylon IS fald to be ftatedon.ftven moun-: 
tains, and to have domlmon over the kmgs of the earth: There bemg no other 
city than Rome, which in the i time of St. John had dominio11 over the kings 
of the earth; and that Rome was bu~lt upon jeven hilts is famous. Thus much 
Beltarmine acknowledgeth, conHramed by the force of truth; and for an6-
ther fmall reafon; namely, becaufe St. Peter writes his firH Epifile from Ba~
lon, by which if Rome be not meant, they have no proof from fcripture, that 
St. Peter was ever there. 

Indeed they of the church of Rome would have it to be only Rome Pagan. 
But that cannot be; becaufe this beajl, .after his lafl head was wounded to death, 
and his deadly wound was healed, had power gi'vert him to contiuue two and forty 
Months, or (as it is elfewhere exprefi) 1260 days; that is, in the prophetick 
Hyle, ~o many years; and likewif~ becaufe .it w~s not. to begin !i~l the ten king
doms, mto whIch the Roman empire upon lts dlifolut!on was dIVIded, were fet 
tip; which was not till after the weflert1 empire was overthrown and defiroy
ed by the Goths and Vandals. And lafily, becaufe this is that Rome or Babylon, 
which fhould finally be dejlroyed, and caft. as a miltjlone into the bottom of the jea, 
never to rife again; which is yet to come. And of this beafl it is faid, that he 
fhould make war with the Saints, and overcome them, Chap. 1;3. ver.7. that is, 
that he fhould raife a long and great perfecution againfi them, which fhould 

·try their faith and patience; Ver. 10. Here is the patience, and the faith of the 
Saints. The -heafl then with ten horns mufl: be Rome, governing the ten king
doms, into which the Roman empire was broken; and this can be nothing 
elfe but Rome Papal, to which the ten kings are faid to give their power, and 
to. which th~y were in a moil: fervile manner fubjeCt for feveral'ages, as is plain 
from hifiory. 

And to confirm this, it is very obfervable, that the ancient fathers generally 
agree; that that which hindred the reveating of the wicked one, _(fpoken of by 
'St. Paul, 2 ThefT. 2. 7,8.) was the Roman empire; andthat being removed, the 
man offin or A11tichrifl was to fucceed in its room. I ihall produce a few tefii
monies to this purpafe, but very remarkable ones. Tertultian expounding what 
St. Paut means by him that with-holdeth or letteth, haththefe words, fiLuis ftift 
Romanus flatus, &,c. Who is that but the Romanjlate, which being broken into ten 
kings,jhall bring 01'1 Antichrifl? And then the wicked one !hatl be revealed. And 
in his Apology he 'gives this reaion, why the c~rifiians fuould pray for t~e 
Roman emperors, and the whole Hate of the empue; becauft the greatejl mij
chief .hanting over ~he w.()rtd,ishinder'd by. the continuance of it . . St. Chryfojlom 
fpeakmgofthatwhtch hznders the rcveJattonofthemanofJin; thts (fays he) can 
he no other than the Roman empire: for as IOlJg as that flands, he dares not ./hew 
himfltj; but upon the vacancy or ceaJing of that, he jhalt ajJume to himfllf both he 
power of God and man. St . .Aujlin,in his book decivit. dei, no man (fays he) doubts, 
but that the fidcceffor to the Roman emperor in Rome/hatl be the man ofJin; and 
we know who hath fucceeded him. 

But now after this, another beajl is reprefented coming out oj the earth; not 
fucceeding in the place of the firjl beajl, but appearing during ~is continu
ance, Vel'. 12.. and he hath thefe ,.remarkable charaCters, by WhICh he may 
be known. 

1. He is [aid,to have but two horns; by which, according to the interpretation 
of the ten hOrJu, lignifying the ten kingdoms, into which the Roman empire after 
its diifolution fhC?uld be divided, we are in all reafon to underfiand two of theft 
kingdoms, of which this beajl, whoever he be, fhall be poiTefs'd. 

2. He is faid to be'like a lamb, but to fPeak like a 'Dragon; that is, to pretend 
and make a {hew of great lenity and mildnefs, in his proceedings; but that 

C c really 
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really ,he' iliallbe very cruel. It fuall ,~be pretended, t,hat he'does.aU~ithput vio .. 
]ence, and without arms; hut he ,thaUf fPeakasa dragan, that IS m tru,to 
ihall ,exercife great force and cr,uelty ;eithe~ alluding. to. t!he cruelty o~ tb~ dra
gon, litera'l;Iy 'fo can~d; or perhaps prophetIcally pOlntmg at It pll,rt!cular fort 
of armed flldiers, called by that name ,of dragons, Of, as. we ~cCQr~hng to the 
Frenc~ pronunc~ation ~all them, d~agoonJ'. , . . 
, 3. H¢ fhall anfe dUrIng the contJnuance ,of the jirjt ueajl,and engage 1n h~s 
caufe; bu.t the firfl heajl .ih all only Hand by and look on, ver. l2.. and he ex,~ 
crciftth alt thl p~wer oj the f(rjt bell}, hefore him, and cauftth the earth anti t~em 
that dwett therctn, to W01:/htp the hea/l, whoft deadly wound was healed; plaInly 
declaring, that this perficuti(}n 1hould J?ot .imm~diately arife from the jirfl heajl, 
which is faid to come out of the fia, whIch In thIS prophecy denotes the }late cc-· 
clefiajtical; but from the (econd bea.(t, which comes Ottt of the etlrth, and denotes 
the temporal p~.wer. But yet, all thIS oug~t to ,be a.B:ed 10 the fight of the firfl 
beajt, and in hIS behalf, to campel men to worfhtp hzm. 

4. That he lhall be remarkable for caufing fire to come down from heaven 
to earth, in a wonderful manner, to the great terror and amazement of men; 
vera 13. And he doeth great wonders; .fo that he maketh fire to come down from 
heaven on the earth in the fight of men. 

5. That h<: ~ould interdi.a all thofe, ~ho wo?l~ not wodhip the /;eajt, all 
commerce wIth humane fOclety, the exerclfe of cIvil trades and profeffions; vert 
17. And he cauftth, that'no man might ~U.J or foil, five he that had the markof 

~~e beafld· l.fl.l ( h' hI". . b h 11. I' d h n '11.' I 6. An ,~ay!y, w IC., !eems to e t e mOn pecu lar an c' aracterlltlca note 
of an the reft,) that his number fhould be 666, ~hat is, (as moR: of the an
ci€Qts underHand it,) that the numeral letters of a c;ertain word or name, fhould, 
being computed, amQ.unt to that number. And it is exprefly faid to be the num
lJer of a man.' Ver. 18. ~~t him that hath1!nderjtllndjng count thenumher of the 
hC4fl; for it is ~he number of "m~'IJ. And in the verfe before, it isfaid tQ.be 
the numller ofhts name. " , 
~o~ to wholJ;1 aU thefe charac.ters do agree, and efpecially the laft, concerning 

~he number of his name, I 1ball not prefume to conjecture; much lefs pofitively 
to dete~min,.e, whether h,e be .now in beipg; becaufe it.is fa~d to require, a parti
cular wIfdom and underfiandmg to find It out. He.re.. zs wifllom; let hzm tb4t 
hath untferfianding count the number of the beajl. However the event, when the 
thing is fuHy ~ccomplith'd, will clearly difcover it. Thijs much is certain, tha:.t 
this extreme petfocution, whenever it 1hall be, will forerun the final deftruBion 
of Babylon, which, win t;lot then be far off. And concerning this it is that 
St. John fpeaks, chap. 1.-4. 12. when he fays, here is the patience of the faint!" 
~ere are .th~ that keep the commandments of GQd, and thefoith ofJefos. And then 
he immediately adds, as it is in the text, and! heard a voice from heaven,fayi?lg 
unto me, Write, fJleJfod are the dead which die in the Lord,fromhe1tceforth: Tell 
flith the Spirit, thlZt they may rQjl from their labours; and their works do IIfCom-
pan." tke.m~ . ~h~s mu~h. may fuffice to have been fpoken on this text. . 
",,' '\ 
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LUKE xi. 49' 50, 51. 

Therefore alfo [aid the wifdom of God, I will fend them prophets and 
apoftles, and [ome of them they fhall flay and perfteNlc: That the 
blood of all the prophets, which was jhed from the foundation of 
the world, may be required \ of this. generation; 'from the bloot/ of 
Abel, unto the blood of Zacharias, which peri/hed between the al
tar and the temple: verily I fay unto you~ it /hall be required of 
this g,eneration. . 

HE latter part of this chapter is a very {harp, but jun invettive, made 
by our Saviour againfr the hypocrify of the firibes and pharifles, of 
which he give~ many initances; and this among the reU for one, that 
they pretended a great ,honour and refpect for the righteous men, 

. and prophets of former ages, whom their fathers had perfecuted and 
flain; but yet were of the very fame fpirit and tfmper, and as ready to perfecute 
good men~ as their fathers were. They raifed indeed Hately monuments to the 
memory of thofefaints and martyrs, and adorned them with great art and coft, 
and it is likely made a great fuew of efieem and veneration for them: but 
all this while' they were of the fame difpofttion with their fathers, .and bare 
the fame implacable hatred and malice againfi the prophets and righteous men 
who then lived among them, (yea again!! that great prophet, whom God 
had fent into the' world, .'lefos the Son of God,) which their' fathers did againfl: 
the .good men of their times. And tho' they difclaimed the wickednefs and 
cruelty of their fathers, with never fo much zeal and vehemency; yet for all 
that, they were ready to do the fame things. Now this was fo grofs and' odi
ous a piece of hypocrifie in them, that our Saviour doth with great reafon de
nounce fofevere a woe againfi: them: wo U1zto 'YOU; for ye build the ftpttlchres of 
the prophets,andyo,ur fathers kitted them. Tru!yye bear witnefl, thatye allow the 
deeds of your fathers; for they indeed killed them, and ye build their flpulchres. And 
then it follows; therefore alfo fiid the wiJdom of God, I wilt find them prophets 
Olna apoflles,andfome of them they jhalt flay and perftcute.~ that thebtood of aU the 
prophets, which was /hed from the fotmdation of the world, may be required of 
this generation; from the blood of Abel, to the blood of Zacharias, 1i.:hich peri-
)bed between the altar and the temple. I 

There are confiderable difficulties in both thefe paiTages. As to the former, 
wo unto .YO'lt, for ye build the ftpttlchres of the prophets, and your fathers killed 
them. Truly ye bear witnefl, that ye allow the deeds of your fathers: for they 
indeed kitted them, and ye build their flpu!chres. The force of this. reafoning, 
is at firfl: fight not eafie to be difcerned; and therefore expoiitors have gone 
feveral ways to explain it. 

Some comparing this with the parallel places in St. Matthew's Gofpel (ch .. 2. 3. 
29.) will not have our Saviour to mean" that by building the fep1!khres of the 
prophets they exprefs.'d their approbation of their fathers killing them. They did 
indeed teHHie by their ufage of the righteous men that liv'd amDngft, themfelves, 
that they were' of the very fame temper and fpirit, which their fathers had been 
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of; and that they would have .done j~H as their fathers did, if they ~ad been 
in the fame circumHances wIth theIr fathers; fo that they were wzt1ulfes to 
themfttvcs (as it IS in St~ Matthew) that ~hcy ,,?ere children of them wh~cbk~/led 
the prophets; they own d th~mfe~ves thezr c~zldren by defcent, and th~l~ aCtIOns 
witneifed that they were theIr chztdr:en alfo III reftmblance; nay, (as It IS there 
f~lrthetintimated) [hey feem'd refolv'd toji" ttp ~he meafitr~ oftkeir fathers: tho' 
all this while they pretended not to approve theIr fathers behavIOur; and there
fore whilfi they were buildi,ng the t(}mbs of the prophets, and garnijhing the 
ftputchres of the righteous, theyfoid, ifwe had been in the days of our fathers, We 

would not have been partakers with them i1t the blood of the prophets. And the 
interpreters that go this way do accordingly render thefe words of St. Luke; 
not as they are in ou, r tranfiation, ye bear witneft that Y(1 atJow the deeds of your 
fathers; but,ye bear witneft, andye allow (Qr, are wett pleas'd with) the Jeedsoj 
your fathers;, that is, ye own that they were your fathers, who did thefe things; , 
and tho' you do not in words att~w what they did, yet your in'Zi!ard t~mpers ~11d 
difPojitions. (whet~er you know ~t or no) are the very fa~e with theIrs, whIch 
you too plamly teflify.by your afizons; fo that when you bUIld the ftputchresofthe 
prophets, you only. expofe the deceitfulnefs and hypocrifie of your he:lrts, your 
preten/es and your anions direttly contradiBing each other. 'rhus fome, ex
pOhtors give the fenfe of this paffage. 

But others think, that our Saviour intended fomewhat more, inSt. Luke,namee 

ly to retort upon them the honour which they feem'd to do to the prpphets, 
in building their fepulchresas an argument that they rrjoyc'd in their death ; feeing, 
they were fo well content to be at the charge of a monument for them; like Herod 
who when he had murthered .AriJIobulus, made a magnificent funeral for' him; 
or as the ,Roman hifiorians fay of Caracalla, tho' he hated all good men, 
whiHl they were alive, yet he would pretend to honour them, when they 
were dead. This forne think our Saviour intended in thefe words, trulY Je 
bear 'witneft, that ye at/ow the deeds of your fathers: for they indeed kitled them, 
and ye buitd their /epulchres; as if he had faid, hereby ye tefiifie, that ye al
low and like very well what your fathers did to the prophets. According to 
which latter expofition, there feems to be more force and greater fharpnefs. in 
our Saviour's reproof; as not only charging them with the ill ufage of the righ
teous men of their own times; but moreover making them, by their buiJding tht 
tombs, and garnifh~ng the flpulchres of the ancient prophets, to become as it 
were accej[aries to the murder of them.' . 

,I But leaving this digreffion, I now proceed to that which I primarily intended; 
namely, Firjl, to explain the following words, which I have chofen as my pre
fent fubje8-, and then to make fome obferv~tions upon them. 

Therefore atfo fdid the wijd()m of God, I will fond them prophets and apojltes, 
and flme of them they /haJJ flay al'td perftcttte; that the blood of all the prophets 
which 7f!1as jhed from the foundation of the world, may be required of this 
generattOn; from the blood of .Abet, to tbe blood of Zacharias, which perijhed 
between the altar and the temple: verity I fly unto you, it jhalt be required 
9f this generation. 

There are three confiderable difficulties in the words, which I ihall endea
vour to explain to you. 

I. What is here meant by the wifdom ofGod. 
II. Who this Zacharias was, here mention'd by our Saviour; from the blood 

of Abel, unto the blood of Zacharias, who perifhed between the altar and 
the temple. , 

III. In what fenre, and with whatreafon and jufiice it is here threaten'd, that 
the blood of aU the prophets Ilnd righteous men, /hed from the foundation of the 
world, /hould be required of that generati01J. 

I. What i~ here meant by the wij'dom of God. Therefore at/b .faid the wi/dom 
of God, I wzlt fend them prophets and tlpofltes, &c. In St. Matthew our Saviour 
fpe~ks this in his ow~ name, wherefor~ behold I fond unto you prophets: For 
WhICh reafon fome thtnk, that by the wi/dom of God, our Saviour here defigned 

, hi~ 
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himftlf; as i~ h~ had faid, therefore I, who a.m the wi[dom o/God, declare unto 
you. ,But thl~ IS not ,very probable, our ~avIOur no wher~ elfe in the Gofpe! 
fpeakmg ,?fhImfelf, In any fuch fl:~le; tho St. Pa~t calls hIm the power 01 God, 
and the wifdom of God. Others thmk that our SavIOur here refers to {orne pro
phecy of t~e old tefl:am~n~, to t~is purpof~; tkerefore the wifdom of God hath 
flid, that IS, the holy fptrtt of wifdom, WhICh mfpued the prophets in the old 
~efl:ament. But this conceit is uned}' without ground; for we find no fuch paf
fage, nor any thing to that fenfe? in any o~ the, Pr,?phets of the old te·Hament. 

But the moil: p~am and fimple. mterpretatIOn IS thI,s, therefore hath the wifdom 
of God flid, that IS, the mofl wift God hath determined to fend among you fuch 
meffengers and holy men, and I forefee that ye will thus abufe them, and there
by bring wrath and deilruaion 'upon your felves. And whereas' our Saviour 
fays in St, Matthew, behold I fond unto you prophets; it is very probable, he fpeaks 
in God's name, and that it is [0 be underHood) behold,foys God, I (end untoyou. 
And this phrafe of the wifdom .of God, for tke m.ojt wifo G~a, is .very agreeable 
to other forms of fpeech, whIch we, meet with m the Jewi/h wnters ; as, dicit 
norma ju~icii, the rule of judgment foys~ that is, ~he mojl jtljl aJtd righteous 
God; whIch ferves very well to explam the phrafe III the text, therefore flith 
the wifdom of God, I witt fond thern prophets and Al0ft/es. 

By Ap0ftlus is here meant, all forts of divine meffengers: For fo St. Matthew 
expreffeth it, I fend unto you prophets, and wiftmen, and ftribes; that is, feve .. 
ral hol~ and excellen~ D?en, en~owed with all forts of.divine' gifts; .Prophets, 
and wife men, and JCrzbes, whIch were the moil glorIOUS and admlred titles 
among the Jews . 
. AI'tdfome oft hem 'they /hallj!ay ~ndperftcut,e, St. Mlftthew expre{feth it more par ... 

tIcularly; flme of them ye jhaJJ ktJJ and crucifie; as It was afterwards fulfilled in 
the two James's, and Stephen, who were {lain by them, and in Simon the Son 
of Cleophas, and before him in Jefos the Son of God, who were crucified; and 
flme ofthemycjhaltflourge inyour .fjnagogues, as we read they did to Peter and 
John; andperfecute them from city to city,as they did Patti and Barnabas. The 
fending of thefe meiI'engers of God among the Jews, and this ill ufage of them, 
the all-wife and all-knowing God had determined and forefeen. 

II. Who this Zacharias was, here mentioned by our Saviour. And there are 
fo many of them, (no lefs than four of this name) to whom it may with fome 
probability be applyed, but efpecially to two of them, that it is very hard to de
termine which of them our Saviour means. Three Zacharitis's are mentioned 
in fcriprure, and one more in the hifiory of Joftphus. 

There was Zacharias the father of John the Baptifl; but whofe Son be was 
we do not read; and tho' of his death the fcripture is file nt, yet there are two 
traditions about it; one that he was {lain by Herod's officers, becaufe he would 
not tell where his fon, Joh?/- the BaptiJi was, when Herod fent for him. But the 
credit of this relies upon very' doubtful aut~o~s. !he .. ot~er is mention'~ by 
{everal of the fathers, and the fubfiance of It IS bnefl y thIS; that .there belng a 
place in the temple, where the virgins by themfelves ufed to pray, the virgin 
Mary coming to. that place to £ray aI?ong the ~irg~n~, was fo~bi~d.en, becaufe 
fue had had a child; and that Zachartas for mamtammg her vlfgmuy, was fet 
upon a1td kit/cd between the temple and the attar. But this tradition is rejected by 
St. Jerome; and I doubt there is little ground for it. 

Zacharias, one of the leifer prophets, was the JOn of Bar achi as, which agrees 
fo far with St. Matthew's defcription of him: But there is no mention in fcrip
ture that he was jlain; nor could he well be in the temple, which was but build
ing in his time; tho' the author of the Targum fays, that Zacharias the fon of 
Ido, wasJlain by the Jews in the houfe of the Lord's flnfluary, on the day of 
the propitiation; becaufe he admoniiht them not to do evil before the Lord. 
NoW Zacharias the jOn of Barachias, was the grandfon of Ida,; but yet, I t.hink 
this was only lapfe of Memory, and that he means Zachary m the Chronzctu, 
who was {lain by Joafh. 

And 
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And he is the third Zachariasl m,ention'd, 2. Qhr()l'J. 2+ 2.1. Who as he was 
reproving the I people for tranjgrejJiJ'Ig tke con:mandmeltt of the L(Jrd, was Jloned 
.with jones at the commandment ofthektn.g; In the .court ofthehouft.ofthe ~ord. 
And this our Saviour feems more parncLllarly to refl~a: upon, ImmedIately 
after the tel¥t; 0 Jerufolem, J~rulaJem, thou tll!}t lIonefl the Prophet~,&c. Now 
this one would think was certamly the perfonmtended by our SavIOur, .and fit 
to be mentioned with Abel, whoft blood is faid to htpve cried to the Lord. For of 
Zachaf'ias it is likewife {aid, that when he died, he fl.id, the Lord look upon it and 
requite it. And Vrtfjius c!.tes a Jewifh ·~riter, ·~peakjng thus by waf of com
plaint again~ the JewIih nation; becaufC In the' mtdft0fth~e felt tke prtefls Of the 
Lord, and hIS prophets, and becauft ~ef()re t~c holy temple tft ~he mtdfl ~fthee was 
jlain the godly and righteous p'rophet Zachartas, wh~ t4Y unkurted, 1tor dzd the earth 
cover his blood, but to this day it goes ,up and '!peaks tn the mttlji of thee. So that none 
could have been more fit to have been join'd with Abel in this refpett. 

But as probable as this looks, there are. two ,very great obj~a:.ions againft 
it. One is, that St. Matthew calls the Zacharias fpoken of by our ~avIOur, tlie fon 
of Barachias; "vherea.s this Zacharias ilain by Joajh, was the fon of Jehoiada: 
And tho' it be very confiderable, which St. Jerome obferves, that in the Hebre1!; 
or ,Nazrtrene gofpel, it is Zacharias the fon of Jehoiada;yet if is hard to rely 
upon that, againfr all the Gr.~ek copies. Rut a mor~ difficult objettion, in my 
opinl0n, is tha~ qur Saviour feems to defign to mentIOn the two extreams, the 
6rH and laft nghteous man that was flam, and betweep them. two cotppre,.. 
hended the good men of all ages, that were perfecuted and flam; and If £0, 
then that Zacharias in t~e Chronicles, who was flain fo long before, can by no 
means be the perfon. . 

There is yftt a fourth Zacharias, 'mentioned by Jofeph1u, Lib. 4. the. fon of 
flaruch (which.is probably enough the fame nar;ne vvith Barachias,) who was 
the 1aft remarlt~ble good man that: was {lain, imtnediatelyf before the fiege of 
Jerufolem; and that as Joft/hus tells us, in the midfl: of the temple; which agrees 
with our Saviour's defcription of it, between the attar and the temple; not the 
altar of incenfe, but of burnt-offerings which was in the outward court, be
fore the afcent to the temple. So that Grr;tius thinks this was the man intended 
by our Saviour, yet fo that he does both allude to the hiftory. of the former 
Z4charias, and fon~tel the death of this. And there is but one objeCtion agClinfi 
this; that our Saviour fpeaks of this as already pail; whom you have jlain; where
as this Zacharias was not flain till after our Saviour's death. But I think that 
a fatisfactory anfwer. Play be ~iven to this (viz.) that our Saviou~ foretelling 
thofe future perfecuttons, whIch :fhould fill up the meafure of theIr tins,. and 
bring final DefiruB:ion upon them, he fpeaks of this as already pan, becaufe be
f-ore that defiruB:ion fhouldcome upon them, it would be true, they had jlain 
131m: So that fpeaking of the vengeance coming upon them, well might he fay, ' 
thatuponthe11Jjhou~dcomethe blood of at I the righteous men, Jrom Abel to Zacharias, 
whom thry had flam, &c. 

III. The Third difficulty remains, and that is, in what fenfe, and with what 
reaf01~ and juHice it is here thre.atned, that the b,pood of aU the prophets and righ
t~01!-S men, jhed/romtbejbu'!datzoft of~he world, fho~tld he required of that genera ... 
tl01J. Some .u~derfia~d thiS. mO~'e ~l:r~ctl¥; they.lhouid be charged with it, and 
forma~ly }?1,lnIfhe9 [o,r It, becattfe ill Imltatm~ theIr cruel predeceiTors, they lhould 
be gUllty of all theIr cruelty. But there IS no neceffity of this. All that our 
Saviourfeelns to intend, is. thi:s, t~at their punifua;lent in the deHruCtion of Je
rufotem, fhould be fo hornhle, as If God had once for alt arraigned them of all 
the !ighteous ~lood that ever h~d. been ihed in the world:, aijd brought the 
pumlllment of It upon th~m; thto In truth thepunifhment did not exceed the 
defert of their own fins. . And if this be the meaning of it, there is nothinO' harlh 
a~d. unr~afo.nable in it.. An'd thus I have explain'd,as well as I can, the [everal 
dIfficultIes 10 the Text. I thall make two or three obfervations from the 
main fcope and defign of it} and fo conclude. . 

I. That 
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I. That ,it hat~ been the lot :?f holy and righteous men, i.n molt ages of the 
world, to meet .wIth very bad ufage, to be perftcuted.mtd jltun. The Devil be .. 
gao this work early. W hen there were but thre.~ men in all the. world., and two 
of them brethren; the one flew the other, be,cauJe he was more righteous., and fci:
ved God better than he did. And this tr~de hath continued, .ana been praft-i
fed more or lefs, in moft ages and generauons of the world, as might be de..; 
duced through the bifiory of the old and new t€fiament, and of mofl: ages find~~ 
though ther~d of the wicked h.ath '1t:ot always ·abode UP()'}t· t~·elJ,!ck i~f.tke tightehuJ'~ 
left at laft pIety fhould be qulte dlfcouraged, and tbe faithful fad from among 
the children 0fmen. The pe<?ple and the ch~rch of God have ha~ many In~ 
tervals of peace and profpenty; . and fometlmes for a long contmuance, the 
favour and countenance of authonty, and the powers of the world, and the 
laws of nations on their fide. , 

But yet there is a continual enmity between the fied of the wfJ11tan, 4tJd the .fer..!. 
pent, bet wee'! the righteous (lnd t~e wi,/ced, betweeftthofl that firvc God, and thofo 
that jerve him .not; be~auie. th~Ir ways ar~ cC?ntrary one to a~other, and quite 
of another faililOn, theIr prmciples and practIces do contradICt and clanl with 
one another; the virtues of good men are a continual upbraiding of the bad, 
a living reproof and reproach to them; fo that it is no wonder, tmat evil. men 
do fo violently hate and perfec,ute the good, and do by all means endeavour to 
remove out of the way thofe who are fo oppofite and offenfive to them. 

II. We may obferve likewife hence, how great a fin they are guilty of, ·who 
perfecute the righteous, and how terrible a vengeance from God waits on theIri~ 
Particu1ar examples of this have been in all. ages: but as the guilt of this fin ne
ver went higher, than at this time,foretold by our Saviour, when God fent to· 
the Jews fnch prophets, ana wife-men, .and ftribes, and fnch ~ number of them 
as. never upon any occafion were fent Into the world, and they ufed them in 
that bloody and barbarous manner; no wonder, if the vengeance that c.ame upon 
tbem was fuch as n~ver had been before; a~d if, a,fter they had jilled iip the 
meafore of their fins, by crucifying the Lord Jefos, and perftcuting his apofllei, 
andfloning and kiUing all the prophets that were fent unto them, the wrath oj Got/, 
came upon them to the utmoft,and,fuch a terrible defiruBion from,the Lord, as neC. 
ver befel any people; infomuch that our Saviour, upon the forefightandmentiotl 
of it, forty years before it happen'd, coulq. not but weep o11er them, and exp·refs
himfelf in thofe compaffionate words, 0 Jerufolem, Jerufoltni, thou that kitleft 
the prophets, and flonefl them which are font unto thee, how often would I ha'Qe gfJfis 
thered thee as a hen gathereth her chickens under her wings; 6ut ye would not! 
Behold your houfo is left unto you defolatc. 

III. From this whole paffage of our Saviour, which I have been exp,laining to 
you, we rna v learn how vain it is for men to pretend to honour the dead Saints, 
when they perfecute the living" This Was the great bypocrifie of the Scribes and 
Pharifees among the Jews in our Saviour's time; and is at this day of the rqlers 
and governors of the Roman church among us chrijlians;, nay, they exceed! the 
Scribes and Pbariftes, not only in their veneration of the ancIent Jaints and righ
teou! men, . but alfo, if it be pollible, in their malice and cruelty towards the living .. 
For they not only build coiUy monuments to theit memory, which was the 
utmoft tbe Scribes and Phariftes did, but they honour them with fhrines and rich 
offerings, with prayers and vows to them,. more frequent than to Almighty 
God himfelf, and our bleifed Saviour; but then they hate and, perfecute the living, 
with as great violence and cruelty, as ever was ufed by any part of mankind to'" 
wards one another. 'Tis true they do it under the notion of HereB; and fo did 
the Scribes and'fharlfees too, as'St. Paulwitneifeth,.dfter the way whichye.call 
HereJj,jo w.orjbip I the God of 1nyfathers,.betievi,,!g att things that ar~ written in 
the law and In the prophets. So they call us Heretzcks; though we recelVe and be~ 
lieve all that is written in the holy fcriptures, , only rejeeting their additions; 
whereby they would make the commandment of God of none effie. And as Rome is 
parallel-with Jerujillem in many other refpects; fo efpecially in the bloody perfecu ... 
don of righteous men: And as Jerufolem is charged by our Saviour with the bto.oti 

uf 
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of aU the prophets and righteous men of all ages; fo Sr. John in the Rirr;elation fays 
of Rome, that in .her was found the blood ofprophet.r, and of flints, and of al/that 
were jlain upon the eartiJ, chap. 18.24· Which is ~o.lefs ~rue of Rome Chrijtia1J, 
. than of Rome, Pagan. In all the churches and .rehglOns III the world, and per. 
haps in Rome Pagan her fe~f, hath not fa much mnocent blo?~ been fhed, as in 
..Rome Chriflian and Catholtck, and that under a pretence ofreltglon: and no doubt 
there isa day coming, when {he fhall be called to a heavy account for thefe thin(1s 
when the Heavens /hall rejoice over her, and the. boty Angel.r and Prophets, b~: 
Ca1tft God hath avenged them on her. ' 

\ 
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/ 
The Danger' of Zeal, without Knowledge. 

ROM., X. 2. 

j hear them record, that they have a Zeal of Goa; hut not according 
to k.nowledge. 

Here is nothing more commonly cried up, thanZealinReligion; and yet 
there is nothing in which men do more frequently and fatally mifiake 
and mifcarry, and in the expreffions ancl etietts whereof men ought 
td govern themfelves with more care and caution. To fpeak the truth, 
Zeal is as all other paffions are, in its own nature indifferent, and of it 

felf-neither good nor bad; but according to the objet! and degree of it: for Zeal 
is nothing eIfe, but an carnefl concernment for, or againfl flmethi1'tg, and a violent 
purfoit and proflr:ution o[it. For if it be applied to a right object, fo as we be ear· 
nefti y concerned for things that are unq ueHionably good; and againfi things that 
are unqueflionably evil; and in a due degree; that is, if the expreiIion of it be 
proportionable to the lefs or greater good or evil of things; then it is a commen
dable quality or virtue: but if it, be wrong placed, and we be earneHly concerned 
for that which is evil, and againH that which is good, or about things which 
are of an, indifferent or doubtful n~ture, as to the good and evil of them; or. if 
'we notorioufly exceed in the degree of it, being more zealoufly concerned about 
things, than they deferve, and zealoufiy concerned abOUt leifer things, to the. 
prejudice of greater; in any of thefe cafes, it is fa far from being a virtue, that 
it is a vice, of a 11?-ofi pernicious and mifchievous confequence, and many times 
hath as bad.effeBs, as can proceed from the worfi principle or difpofiti,on of mind. 
. It is fometimes ufed in a good fenfe; but it i£, when it is applied to the beft 
things, in 'which the honour of God, and the falvation of men is concern'd, to the 
great and unquefiionable duties of religion. As zeal for the honour of God, and 
the place of his publick worfuip, in oppofition to profanenefs, John 2. 17. The 
zealoffkine bo'/tt[e hath eaten me up: For an earne£l de fire of thore gifts, where
by we are to edifie the church, Ie Cor~ 12. 31. But covet earneJlly the beft gifts, 
fo we render the words; be zealo1u of the hefl ~ifts, fo it is in the Greek: for 
a forwardnefs and readinefs to relieve the neceffities of the Saints,. 2 Cor. 9. 1" 

I know the forwardnefl of .)lour mittds, and yo.ur zeal hath pro1.lok'd very many. 
And'to the fame purpofe IS that expreffion, 'TIt. 2. If. zealous of good works. 
And then for a 'leal for the falvation of men's fouls, 2. Cor. I I. 2. I am zealous 
of you with a godly zeal. . 

But the word is much more frequently in fcripture ufed in a bad fenre, for a 
malicious and furious rage, againft the profeflbrs of chrifiianity, ".del.; ,. 17,18 . 

. Then 
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.1hen the high priejl, and they that were with him, were filled with indignation, 
(the word is zeal) ,!n~ laid their hands on the 1poJtt~s', and put them in prif?lI. 
And, Cbap. 13.45'. It IS [aId, the .'lews were,jill d with zeal, and JPake agatnjt 
thofe thilzgs which were flo ken .by Paut, cOlztradit!ing and blafPheming. And, 
,Chap. 17. 5'. The Jews which believed not, moved with zeal, gathered", company, 

~OI 

If,nd flt alt the city in all ttproar. . .. 
'Tis frequently reckoned amongfi the works of the f/ejh, and mentlotled 10 the 

company of the greateit vices and crimes; wrath, contention, divifion, fedition, 
murthers, tumults, confufions, Rom. 13. 13. Let us walk honefll.Y as in the day, 
not 17Z cham.bering and wantomzeji, not in flrife and zeal. I Cor. 3: 3. Whereas 
there is among you zeal, and flrife, tmd divijions; areye not carnat? ,. Cor. :h,. 
2.0, Lefl there be debates, zeal, wrath, flrift. Gal. 5'. 19,2.0,21. The works of 
the flejh are maJ1ifefi, among which the ApoHle reckons, hatred, variance, zeal, 
wrath, jtrife, [etiitIOlts, here/ies, envyings, m14rthers. St. James calls it a bitter 
zeal.' jam6'S 3. 14, I" 16. But if ye haf"ue bitter zeal and Jirife ilZ your hearts, 
glory 1J,Ot, a7:d lye '/Itot againfl the t~~tb. This wifdom defi;e1tdeth. no~ from ~
hove; but IS earthfy, Jen.fual, dc·vrtifh. For wbcre zeal and flrtft zs, there z.r 
confujion and every c'vil work. By which it appears that zeal mofi: frequently 
goes under a bad name and character in fcripture; zeal, I mean in matters of 
religion; for of that mofi of the texts I have meptioned fpeak; and this is that 
which St. P aut means here in the text, by a zeal of God, that is, a zeal about 
religion, and divine things. . I bear them record, l~ey have a zeal of God; but 
11f!t according to knowledge. ., 

In which words, the ApoHle being defirous to fay the beft he could of his 
countrymen, the Jews, he commends the good meaning of their zeal, and blames 
the itt cond1JCl of it. I bear them rccord,~lXp1up~ dU'Toi~, I give this teftimony on 
their behalf, tbat they have a zeal of God, that is, that by all this fiercenefs a
gainfr the cbriHian religion, they intend the honour of God, and think they do 
him fervice: but yet thi~ ~eat is greatly to be condemned; becaufe jt is a mi-

:flaken alld miJi,uided zeal, not at all direded as it fuould be; they have a zeal of 
God; bttt not according to knowledge. . 

From whicn words I {hall take into confideration thefe three things. 
I. What are the qualifica~ions and properties of d, zeaJ.according to know-

ledge. . 
H. By what, marks and charaBers we may know that zeal, which here, 

and elfewhere in fcripture, is condem'ned, as not being according to know
ledge. 

III. How far the doing of any thing, out of a zeal for God, doth mitigate 
and extenuate'the evil of it. For when the Apofile here tefiifies concerning the 
Jews, that Ithey had a zeal of God; he fpeaks this in favour of them, and by 
way of mitigation of their faults. When I have handled thefe three particu ... 
lars, I {hall apply my difcourfe to the prefent occaGon of this day. 

1. W hat are the qualifications and properties of a zeal according to knowledge~ 
I {hall mention thefe three. ' 

I. That OUr zeal be right, in refpett of irs object. 
2. That the meafure and degree of it be proportioned to the good or evil 

of things, about which it is converfant. 
3· That we purfue it by lawful ways and means. 
1. That our zeal be right, in refpett of its objeB; I mean, that thofe things 

whic,h we are zealous for, be certainly and confiderably good; and that thofe 
things. which we are zealous againfi, be certainly and confiderably evil. A' mi
!t'lke In any of thefe quite mars pur zeal, and fpoils the virtue of it: and tho~ 
It he never fo much intended for God, it is not at all pleafing and acceptable to 
him; becaufe it is a blind and ignorant and mifraken zeal: and the hotter, the 
worfe; it is not an heavenly fire, that comes down from above; but it is like the 
fire of hell, heat without light. If we mifiake. good and evil, and be zea ... 
loufly concerned~ againfi that which is good, or for that which is evil; the great
er our zeal is, the greater is our fault; and infiead of doing God and religion 

D d fervice -
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fervice and credit, 'we do the greateH mifchief and.'difhonout We can to them 
both: or if the thing about which our zea,~ is converfant, be of a doubtful 
uncertain nature; this is not properly an obJeB: of z~al. Men lhould never be 
earneft for or againil: any thing, but upon clear and certain grounds, that What 
'we contend fa earneRly for, is undoubtedly g.ood; and thar which we are fovi
alent againH, is undoubte~ly evil: If,it be not~ we are zealousJor we Ien'o'W not 
what, and that 1 am fure IS a zeal not acc(}rdt1tK to knowledge. 

And if the thing be certainly good Of evil, which we are fo concerned about. 
it mutt alio be conjiderabJy fo: ot~erwife it: win not warrant our beingr zealou~ 
about it. All truth is good,. and all error bad; but there are many truths fOr 
inconftderable, and which have fo fmall an i.t:fIuence upon pnH~fice, th~t they 
do not deferve our zeal and e~rneit contention abcout them; and fo hkewife 
are there. m,any errors and miHakes"1 of fo flight and inconuderable a nature 
that it were- better men ihould be let alot1:e in them,. than provok'd to quarrel 
and contend about them. 

Thus that great heat that W~S in the cbriHian church, about the time of 
obferving Eaf!cr, was, in ~y opinio~, II zt~rnot according to knowledge. They 
were on both fides agreed Hl the maIn, wh1!ch was to celebrate the memory of 
our Saviour's refuft'ection: But there were different cufioms about the time, 
which was a matter of no fuch confideratiou; as to deferve fo much heat and 
z.(Cal about it, efpecia-lly cotdidering the uncharitable and mifchievous confequen
ces of that difference. 

2.. That our zeal may be according to knowledge; the meafure and degree'of 
it mufi be proportioned to the good Of evil of things, about which it is con- . 
verfant. .That is an· ignorant zeal, waic.h is conveda:mt about leffer things, and 
unconc~rned for greater. Such was the 1.61,1 of the Scribes and'l;'harifees, who 
were mightily concerned about external au'd ]efI'er matters ; but took little or 
llG>. ca.r€ of inward purity" and real and £uhfian~tial goodnefs; they were very 
cat.eful, not to cat with unwafht hands, and to make clean the outjide of the cup and 
platter; but thentheywerefu.ttofoxtorti(jn"andatiunrighteottfoejs: theypay'dtythe 
ofmint,and anift,and cummin; but omitted the weightier things,judgment, mercy,aftd 
fidelity; Of, as· St. Luke expreifeth it, they pafl over judgmettt andthe love efGod. 

A zealous itricEtnefs about external rites and matters of difference, where 
t~ere is a vifible !legl~a. of the fubfia!ltial duties of religion, and the great 
vlrtues of '~lgaod lIfe" IS. either a gro[~ Ign~)fa;~ce of the true nature of religi
pny Of a ful[Qme hypocrrfie. And fa hkewIfe- IS a loud and zealoU3 outcry a
gainff rites and ceremonies, and the impofitiot: o~ indifferent things in ~eligion, 
when. mIen can rekafe themf€lves from: the 0bhgatlOu of natural and moral du .. 
ties,. and pap over mercy, andjujtice, and charity. 

3. A zeal that is according to knowledge, muft be pm{ued and profecuted 
by lawful and warr~~table .m-~an? No be.al for ·God a~d h~s glory, for ~is 
true church and r€hglOn, wIll Juihfy the domg of that whIch IS morally and 10 
it felf evil. Willye !peak wickedly for God, and talk deceitfully for him? We do 
not kn?w what belongs to t~e honour of God and religion, i~ we think to pro
mote hIS glory, by means fo dlfhonourable and oifeniive to hIm. The Apofile 
pronounceth it a damnable ./itt, for any to charge this doctrine upon chrifiianity, 
that tvil may be done for a good end, a1id to/romote the glory (JfGod, Rom. 3. 8; . 
.As we he jlanderouJ!y reported, and .as J?m.f! affirm that we fay, let us do evil 
that good may cqme;. whofo damnattOl!J lSjUfl. . 
. And yet nothmg IS. more. frequent, than for men, out of a zeal for Godand 

religion, to' over-look the evIl a~.Q ~nlawfuln~fsof the means they ufe, for the 
advancing fo good an end. ThIS I~. th~t whIch hath fanB:ified thofe refined arts 
of lying and perjury, by ecrulvOC~tlOn and mental referva:tion; thofe feditious 
ways of difrurbing the pea~e of kl~gdoms, by treafon and rebellion, by the ex
communicating and depoimg ofPnnce~,. upon p!ete~ce. of heref}; of extirpating 
thof€, whom they pleafe to call herettcks,. by mqUlfinons, and croifado's, and 
maffa<::res; and this, not only in the opinion of private perfons, but in the judg~ 
ment of POju, and of general cO$lncils. I proceed in the 

n. Place 
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II. Place t~ fu~w by what ~arks and charaB:ers. we.may know the cQotrarx 
zeal, t,hat whIch 1~ not accordtng to knowledge, V;~hlCh IS con<lemn~d her~ in t,he 
text, and very frequently in other pl,,\ces of fcnptqre: ~nd tho' this ln~Y b~ 

, fuffiGiently known by tb~ contr~ry ll1arks and propen1es (which I ili.~U but 
briefly mention) yet to dJfcover It l1}or€ fully, I fh~n add (I'fie or two m.ore very 
grofs a~d f~nfible ~gns andinfiances of it:.. '. 
, I. 'It IS 4 zeal wtthout knowledge, that IS mlfiaken m the proper objeCt of It, 
that calls gQqd e'J)it, and evil good; a zeal for grof~ errors and fuperfiitio,ns:r 
plainly contrary either to the revelation of God's word, or tile light of reafon, 
or to common fenfe; any or all of thefe cannot be (/, ~eat according to k1jowlr:dge. 
A 'Zeal for the worfhip of images, for praying to Sflints and Aqgels, contrary 
to the plain law and word of God; a z,eal for the f~cril~giou~ d~priyins of the 
'people of half the Sacrament, contrary to our Sa.vIOur s pla~n ~n{htutton, al;l4 
the acknowledged practice of the catholick church" for a thoufapd years; a 
zeal for that rno) abford of all doB:rines that ever was taught in any religion, I 
mean the d()ftri1Je ofTranfobjt(l'lJti(ltion, not only withou.t any fufficient authority 
from fcripture (as IS acknowledged by feveral o( the mofi le4;lrne,d of the R,Qm(ln 
church) but contrary to reafon, and in defiance of the fenfe of ~ll tnflnkind; 
a zeal for thefe, and many more like grofs errors and practices, cannot poffibly 
be a zeal acc()rding to knowledge, ~ 

2. That is a g;eat with(Jut knowledge, the degree whereof is manifeftly difpro .. 
portion'd to the good or eviljof things about which it is converfant; when there 
is in men a greater and fierc.er zeal for the e~t~l'n~ls of n~ligion, thtln fOr the 
vital and eifential Ptlrts of it; for the traditions of mC1l, than for the C(Jm/ma.nd .. 
met/IsO! God; for bodily feverities, than for tpe mQr6fication of our luib; 
for the means of religion, than for the end of it: a great~.r zeal ~gaiJ'lft the 
omiffion and negleB: of fome feofelefs and fuperfiitiogs. praaic,e~ th~n '!l"ainfi 
the practice of the groffeft immoralities; ~nd ~gainft th.~ d~ni~rs of the do." 

. Brines of Tranfubf1,antiatiQn, and of the Pope's infallibility, and" ~qnal, jf .:not 
a greater zeal (I am fure a more fevere prof~c"tion) tb~n ,againti ~ho.fe .w,hg 
deny our Saviour to be the true Meffias, and the fon of Gocl: ~his Q,ertainJy is 
not a zeal according to knowledge. Nor, 

3. That ·which is profecuted by unlawful andunwarrant~ble means. Tl;at 
cannot be a zeal of God according to knowledge, which warrants th~ doil1g of P'Pi/) 
that good may come; the violating of truth and faith, and of the peace gf hu-. 

. man~ fociety, for the caufe of the catholick . church;. and breal{ing the eternal 
and rmmutable laws of God, for the advancmg of hIS glory. Nor, , 

4. An uncharitable 'leal, which is an enemy to peace and ord~r, and thinks 
it felf fufficiently warranted to feparate from the cQ,mmunion of chrillians, and 
to break the peace of the church, upon every fcruple, ?nd upon eY~ry {:meyand 
conceit of unl;awful impofitions, tho' in the moO: indifferent things; nay upon 
this fingle,point, becauft a thing which thc..yacknowledge ta'Wfu/, a.ndi'fJdijferen,t in it 
[elf, is in the 'l£Iorfhip of God enjoyned by authority; the .moH unreafonable Prin",: 
ciple that I think ev,er was avowed among chriHians; !lot to do a thing, which 
otherwife they might do, ouly becaufe it is enj.oyned; qijd to fancy that an in
different thing becomes prefently unlawfuJ, bec~1Jfe it is commanded by lawful 
authority; and tbat it is a fin to do any th.ing, ~n the wodhip of God, whicb 
is not left to their liberty, whether .they will do it or not. This is not only a 
ze41 withofJ,t .knowledge, but contrary tocommo~ ftnfo. Nor, 

,. A f~lfiousand cruel ,zeal, vlhich St. Ja~.,t,es c:~l1s a bitter, or fit wrathful 
zeal, and which tends to ,c.onfujion and ,ev,eryc7,l;t 'Z£!~rk, w.hich ,is blind with its 
own rage, and makes men, as St. Paul fays of himCelf, when he per[ecuted the 
chriHians, excee.dingly madagainfi an that differ from them, and fiand in the 
way of their fierce and outragious zeal. 

6. and laJlly, A zeal for ignorance, is moil: certainly ,not a g"eat according to 
knowledff,e; and this isa zeal peculiar to the church of Rome, byJuch HrittJaws 
to forbid people the ufe of the holy fcriptures in a known tongue; nay not fo 
much as to allow them to underHand what they do in thefervice ofGpCl,; Jo re~ 
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quire th~m to be ~refent at their publick p~ayers, and to joyn with them in 
them, without lettIng them know the m~amng of them; to pretend to teach 
them, by reading leffons to them in an unknown tongue; apd all' this under pre
tence of increafing their devotion ; as if th~ le~s men un~erfrand .of the fentice 
of God, the mote they would be affeCted wIth It, and edIfied by It. 

And yet there is nothing in which the c.hu.rch of J?ome hat~ ~een more zea. 
10uJly concerned, tha,? to keep .the people In Ignoran.ce =. Nothmg. they have op
pofed with more obihnacy, agaInH the repeated applIcatIon of prInces and peo
ple, at the be~inning of th.e refotmatI?,n, than to allow th~ people. the u~e of t~e' 
Scriptutes,andln thelr p:ubhck prayers, III a k,?own ~ongue.And the~r obfrmacYln 
this point, was' not Without reafon; nothmg bemg, ~ore certalD, than that 
if the p~ople. ~ere on~e b~ought to un~erH~nd the. Scnptures,they would foon 
quit theIr relIglOn, WhICh III fo many thmgs IS fo dIrectly cdntrary to the word 
of God. The ,. 

III. And lall thing remains to ~~ fpoken to, viz. How far t~e doing of things, 
out of a zeal for God, doth mItigate and extenuate the evIl of them. For 
when the ApoHIe here teRifies concerning the Jews, that they had a zeal of God, 
he fpeaks this in favour of them, and by way of mitigation of their Fault. 
I bear them record; I who was once acted by this ignorant and furious zeal, 
which now po1feffeth them, and perfecuted the ChriHians in the fame outragi
ous manner, as they Hill continue to do, and all this with a very good confci~ , 
ence; as I thought, and out of a zeal for God, and the trtle religion. So he telIs 
us, AEts 2.6. 9. [verilY thought with my [elf, that I ought to do ma1!Y thing.r COft

trary to the name of Je/us of Nazareth. So that his zeal was fincere, and with a 
real intention to do fervice to God and religion; and yet for a11 that was very 
faulty and finfuI, and, if he had perfified in it, damnable; fo that his confidence" 
that he was in ~he right, and the fincerity of, his zeal in acting according to the 
perfuafion of his confcience, did not alter the nature of the atHons he did out 
of this zeal, and make them lefs wicked in themfelves; tho' it was fome miti
gation of the fault of the perfon, and render'd him more capable of the mercy of 
God by repentance, than if he had done. contrary to his confcience, and the 
clear convi8ions of his own mind. - I 

Anq therefore the ben way to underfiand the great evil and wickednefs of 
this furious and bUm! zeal, will be, to confider the account which St. Paul, af
ter his converfion, gives of his own doings, and what load he lays upon him-' 
felf, notwithftanding the fincerity of his zeal, and that he acted according to 
his confcience. .Acts viii, and ix. you have the Hifrory at large of his outra~ 
gious doings; how he made ha'Vock of the Church, elitring into every houje,and haling 
men and women toprifon; how he breathedo'tJtthreat1tings andJlaughter againJl the 
tliftiples of the Lord. Acts 22.4- I perftcuted, fays he, this wtry 1Jnto the dfath, 
6inding and delivering into prifons both men and women. And Chap. 26, 10, II. 

Many of the Saints did [/hut up in prifon, and whtn they were put to death, [ gave 
my voice againfl them; and [ pldniffied them often in every Synagogue, and compelJed 
them to ulaJfheme; and being exceedingly mad againJl them, I perfecuted them even 
to flrange cities. Gal. I. 13,14. Te have heard, fays he, of my converfo~;onintimes 
pajt, in the Jews religion; how that beyond meafore I perftcuted the church of 
God, a?td wafted it, being exceedingly zealous of the traditions of my fathers. 
I Tim. I. 13. Who was before a blaJjhemer, a perjecutor, and injurious. So that 
he' chargeth himfelf with the guilt of blafphemy and murder, and a moll furious 
and outragious perfecution of good men; for which elfewhere he pronounceth 
himfelf the chief of Sinners. F.rom whence it evidently appears, that men may 
do the moil wicked and damnable fins, out of a zeal for God. 

And this was the cafe of many of the Jews, as our Saviour foretold, that the 
time jhould come, when they /hould kill me'll, tbinking they did God good flrvice. 
Bl:lt yet for ~ll this, the Apofiles of our Lor~ make no. icrupI~, to charge them 
wIth downnght murder: .Affs 2.. 1-3. fpeakmg of thelf puttIng our Saviour to 
death, whomye by wicked hands have crticijied andjlain. And Acts 7.52,. The 
jUjl otIC, of whom ye have been now the betrayers a7td murderers. 0 

Yet 
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Yet notwithHanding their fin ':Vas of this high nature in it felf, it was fome 
mitigation o( the fault of the perfons, that they did thefe things out of an ig-' 
florant zeal, and rendred them more capable of the mercy of God, upon their 
repentance. And upon this account our Saviour interceded with God for mercy 
for them; father flr:g~ve rhem, for !hey know not what they do. St. Peter alfo 
pleads the fame in mItIgatIOn of. th.elr fault? Alls 3. 17. And now" brethren, I 
wot that through ignorance ye did It, as did alfO your Rulers. And St. Paul tells 
ps, that he found mercy, upon ,his. re.pentance, on thi.s accou~t, I Tim. ~. 13. But 
I obtained mercy, be{;auft I dtd It Ign~rantty, and In unbelief. But flIll, for all 
this, wicked things done out of confclence: and zeal for God, are damnable, and 
will prove fo, without re~entance. .. . . 

I {hall noW draw fame mferences from thIS dlfcourfe, by way of applIcatIOn. 
I. If it be fo neceifary, that our zeal be directed by knowledge; this thews 

'Us how dangerous a thing zeal is in the weak and ignorant fort of people. Zeal 
is an edge-tool, which children in underfranding iliould not meddle wit,hal; 
and yet it maR frequently poifeifeth the weakefi minds; and commonly by how 
'much the left knowing people are, by fo much the more zealous they are: And 
in the church of Rome, where knowledge is profeifedly difcouraged, and fup
-preil: in the common people, zeal is mightily countenanced and cherifued. And 
they make great ufe of it; for this blind and furious zeal, is that which infpires 
them to do fuch cruel and barbarous things, as were hardly ever aB:ed among 
the heathen. Zeal is only fit for wife men ; but it is chiefly in fafhion'among 
fools. 

Nay it is dangerous in the hands of wife men, and to be govern'd and kept in 
with a firiB: rein; other wife it will tranfport them to the doing of undue and 
irregular things. MOfo.f, one of the wifeR and bell of men, and moll likely to 
govern and manage his zeal as he ought, and to keep aloof from all excefs and 
extravagance, being the. meekeflman' upon earth ; yet he was fo furprifed, upon a 
fudden occafion, that in a fit of zeal, he let fall the two tables of the' law, 
which he had but juR received from God, and dafu'd them in pieces. A true 
emblem of an ungoverned zeal, in the tranfport whereof even good men are apt 
to forget the laws of God, and let them fall out of their hands, and to break 
all the obligations of natural and moral duties. 

2. From hence wei plainly fee, that men may do the worfi and wickedefl: 
things oucof a zeal for God and religion. Thus it was among the Jews, who en
groit falvation to themfelves, and deny'd the pollibility of it to all the world be4 

'fides; and the church of Rome have taken copy by them, as in an arrogant 
conceit of themfelves, fo in the blindefs, and fury, and uncharitablenefs of their 
zeal towards all, who refufe to fubmit to their authority and diretlions. 

And as the teachers and rulers of the JewiJh Church did of old, fa doth the 
church of Rome now; they take away the key of knowledge from the people, and 
wilt 11either enter into the kingdom of heaven themftlves, nor flffer thofe t~at 
would, to enter in~ They brand for Hereticks thofe who make the holy Scrip
tures the rule of their faith and worIhip; as St. P aut tells us the Jews did in his 
time, Acts 2+ 14. After the wqy which they calt herefj, fo worJhip I the God of 
myfathers, helieving aU things which are written in the law, t!nd the prophets. 
They efiablifh tbemerit of their own righteoufnefs, not fubmitting to the righ
teoufnefs of God, by the faith of J efus ChriH. So St. Paul tells us the Jews 
d~d, tn the verfe immediately after the text; for they being ignorant of God's 
rtghteoufnefl, and going ahout to eflabli/h their own righteoufnefs, have not fubmit
ted themfltves to the righteoufoeft of God. And as the Jews anathemiz'd and 
exc.ommunicated the firit ChriHians, and perfecuted them to the death, as our 
SavIOur foretold, that the timewlJuld come,when they fhouldput themoutoftbeir 
Synagogues, yea and kilt them, thinking they did God good fervice; fo the Church 
of Rome hath, for many ages, ufed the fincere profeifors of the fame religion, 
perfecuting them, firH with excommunication, and then with fire and faggot: 
and with all the violence and fury in the world endeavouring the utter extir
pado,n and ruin of them, by bloody Croifodo's and a barbarous i;'1Quijition, by 
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treacherous Maj[acres, and all fGrts of heltiJh plots and machi1z(lti01zs; witnefs 
the monfirous defign of this day, never to be remembred or ~entioned without 
horror, to have deJlroyed at one blow, and have .fwatto:ved up zn ont' commOl't ruin, 
our king, and prince, and nobles, and the repre[e1ztatzve k0dy .. of the whole n4~ 
ti011; witnefs the bloody maifacre of Ireland, apd all theIr WIcked defigns and 
practices continued to this very day. . 

3. and laJlb, That zeal for God and re.Hgion, does not alter the nature of 
aeHons done upon that account. Perfecutlon and murder of the fincere pro. 
feifors of religion, are damnab/~ fins, and no zeal for God ,!n~ re~igion can ex: 
cufe them, or take away the gUIlt of them,;, zealjor,·GfJd wIll'Juihfie no action 

\ that we do, l.lnlefs there be diftretion to juHifie our zeal. '. 
There is nothing oftner mifieads men, than a mifguided zeal; it is an ignis 

fatuus; a falfc fire, whic~ ofren leads men int~ bogs and precip.ices ; it appears 
in the night, in dark and Ignorant and weak mIhds, and offe~s It felf a guide to 
thofe who have loft their way; it is one of the mott ungovernable pailions of 
human nature, and therefore requires great knowledge and judgment to ma. 
nage it, and keep it within bounds. It is like fire, a good Servant, but a bad 
mailer; if it once get head, it confumes and devours .all before it,' and the great 
danger and mifchief of it is,rhat it is moil: commonly found where it iIould not 
be, . and poifeifes thofe moil:, who are lea,it£it to govern it ; and In.oH frequently 
employed about what it fhould not be; and te:n toone but. ,it is either mifiaken 
in the olljei1" 'Or in the meafore ,and degree of it; and even w:hen it is a vil'tue, it 
is a nice and dangerous one; for the wifeH men are apt to mingle their own 
pttjfions and in,terejls with their zeatfor God and r:etigion. So that it is .flo.t enough 
tbatmenareaBed by-a zeat for Go,dfJ and. do fincere1y foUow the dlBates of 
their ·confcienoes; hut they mutt rbecare£ul to inform their ,confcienc~~s, and no~ 
fuff"er tbemfel yes .robe wole-ntly -tranfpof:tedand.hnrried on rby their own pa(fions 
and :prejudice, and by a blind (and(urio~s ,zea,J .,witho,ut lu~{)wte.d-&e. . 

But what t:hca? Would we have .Q:lien not follow ,~heiro:w:nGonfciences, or 
a~ ,contrary to them? No, 'by nome~ns :Ror tho' ,confciellce,be ,not our rule; 
yet it is our i-mmediateguide; and he does ,itl,who ,does .aB: .againfl: his con
fdence.But men muff ,be caretulhow they :fe'ttle t.heirpractical judgment of 
things, and conclude things to be law,ful ,or unlawful" dutie:s,or nns, without irea· 
fon and good ground. 

God hath given us· underfiandiQgs to try and exami,ne ·thioigs; and the light 
of his word to direct us in this try,al; and if we will judge rafhly, and fuffer our 
felves to be hurried by prejuQice .orpafiion, tbe errors of our jttdgment become 
faults of our lives: For God ,expeCts frnmus that we iliould w,e~ghand confider 
what we do ; and when he hath afforded us light ,enough to difcernbetween 
good and evil, that we fhonld carefuU¥{ollow the diteB:ion·of it; thatwefhould 
'be fufpicious of our felve$, when .our zeal carries us to dothings that arefurious 
and cruel,. falfe and treacherous, and have a horrid appear,anc.e even to the light 
of, nature; we fhould quefiion that zeal which is fo ccmtrary ,todlriHian ,good. 
nefs and meeknefs, to peac.e and charity, and which tends to "confuJion a1"d c,very 
evil 'work. ~ . 

I will conclude all with dikt excellent .paffage of St. James., w~hich willfhew 
us how little regard is to be had to many mens ~pret~ncesQf Oleal for religion, 
Jam'cs 3. 13. Who ita wifo man,a.na :enducd with :kno,wtedge am01!gjl JOtt? Let 
·him /hew out f)f ,agood conv.erJatiOtz ,his works with ,meekne/sro{wifdom. But ifJc 
have bitter zeaJ.andJlrift,inyour .hearts; gJor,l·not, ,and Jye,nv.t.~ainfl,thetrtJth. 
This wiJdom deftendeth:1Zot fr.om above; b.ut ,IS 'ea.r,tl~:I§, fl--nJiJal,devitijh. Fo" 
where zeal andJlr:ife is; there is confujioft, rtlttdevery evil work. But the wif 
.dom which is from above, is jirfl pure, then peaceable, gentle, andeajie to be en
treated; fu!t;o/ m.ercyand goo1ff':uits! without parti(Jlity,andwith014t hypocr#jj: 
Ilnd the frUit of rtghteo,ufoefs IS flwn' 11'1 peace of them that make pea~e .. 
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They jhall put you ,out of the Srnago!(!;ues: rea; the time c011!eth, that f 

whofoever ktlleth you, will think that he doth God j'ervlcc. 

HE 5 E words were fpolten by our bleff€d Savio:ur, when he .was about 
to leave the world; attlie' thoughts whereof, finding his difciples to 
be exceedingly trOubled~ he' comforts them by th€ confiderati<1n of the 
great benefit and advantage ~hich froM thenpe wou14 accrue to them; 
he tells them that he was gOIng to heaven to lOtercede for them, and to 

make way for their admiffion thete; and withal promifeth, that hi~ F a~her would 
fend the Holy Ghofi, who fuoutd abundafidy 1upply the want of hu ptefence 
with them: but he tells them at the fame time, that they fuould meet with very 
in entertai.nment and ufage fr9tn the world: bur (0 had he, chap.' IS. 18. If the 
wortd hate you, ye know that tt hated me, before It hated YOu; and why lhould 
they expeCt to be better treated thao- he was? v. 20. rememher the"word that .I 
fiid unto you, the ftrvant is not greater than the Lord; if theybave perftcuted 
me, they wilt a/fO perJecute you. _ 
. .And at the beginning of this chavter he tells them, . that 'he did on purpofe 
forewarn them of thefe things, to prepare their minds beforehand, and to arm 
them againfi the worn tbat might happen; v. t. theft thillJgs hav.e I JPoken toyou, 
that ye !hould not be offended. And then he declares more partIcularly, how far 
the rage and malice of men iliou1d proceed aga-infi them, and in w ha~ kind they 
fhould fnffet: They /hajj put Y(Ju out of the SynagoguN: yea, the tIme cometh, 
that whofoever kilteth you witt think tbat he doth God flrvice. 

So that ~Jllr Saviour' here foretels two-[ort50f perfecution, which his difcipies 
:fl1ould be exercifed withal, excommunicatio'(t, ; they /halt put you out of their Sy
nagogues: And exc~fi()n'; yet! the time cometh, that whoftever kiJteth you wilt 
think tha't he d(Jth God fttvzte . . And thefe per~aps were hut feveral kinds and. 
degrees of excommunicat~on; for the clearer underfianding whereof, it will be 
requifite briefly to ex:plam the three degrees Gf excommunicati@1't among the 
Jews. . . " 

The firft ca:ll'dNiddu!,is that. which our Saviour.here means,by putting out 'of 
the Syn'agogtte; and whrch he elfewhere expreffeth by drp6V-(J/k@., or fiparati()fJ. 
Luke 6. 22. Bteffedaro ye' when mC1t jha/I hate you, and when they !hall ftparate 

Y011 from th~i1' company. And the effect of this excommunication was to ex
clude men from the communion of the church and people of God, alia from 
his fervice, which was a great difgrace ; ,becaufe, after this fentence, none of 
the Jews were to converfe with them, but to look upon them as heathens and 
publicans. . 

~ 'rhe fe~otid degree of this cerifure was called Cherem; which included the 
Brit, butoextended farther, to the confifcation of goods into the facred trear 
fury, and deyoting them to God; after which there was no redemption of them. 
4-nd of this ·we .find exprefs merttioli, Ezra 10. 7, 8. where it is faid, that they 
made procJCJmatton thro$tghout Judah and Jerula/em, untf) all the children of the 
captivity, that they }ho tt Ii gather themfelveJ together unto Jerufolem; and that 
whoflever would not come '71/ithilt three days, ac(ording to. the cou1ifels oltbe princes 
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and elders, aU his fitbflaltce jhou/d be devoted, alzd himfelffoparated from the 
cONgregation of thofo that had been carried away. 

The third degree was Shammatha, when the rebellious and contumacious per. 
fon was anathem~ti1.'d. and devoted, and, as fome conceive, according to the law 
(Levit. 27.29.) was to be put to death; tho' other vef)~ knowing men in the 
Jewiili learning think it amounted to no more than a final fentence, whereby they 
were left to the judgment of God, by fome! remarkable judgment of his to be 
cut off from the congregation of Ifraet. " 

Of the firft and lail: of thefe degrees of excommunication, our Saviour feems 
here to fpeak ; but whether in bOth infiances in the text, he alludes in the one 
to the lowefi,\ and in the other to the higheR degree of excommunication among 
the Jews, is not fo certain. To thejirfl he plainly does, when he fays, they /halt 
jmt you Ottt of the Synagogues: and then he adds, that they iliould proceed much 
higher againH them, even to PQt them to death; the time cometh, thatwhofoever 
kitleth you witt think that he doth God ftrvice; that, is, they iliould not only 
t4ink it lawful to kill them, but look upon it as a duty, as a high act of religion; 
as an acceptable piece of worfhip, anq.a./itfrijice .well-pleajing to God. For foin
deed the, word does not only import, but moil: properly fignify, wh%ever killeth 
YOfJ fhaJJ think, i\CZ'T~&1celJ 7,VpOo-~£~G1)1 'Trji 0~rf~' that he offers a facrifice to God ; for 
fo the word i\cz7'~e:cz is' fometimes ufed, for tlfocrijice; but being joyned with 
'ZiJ'('oo-q;iC'G1l! feems necefTarily to be determined 'to that fenfe. 

-Fro'ffi the words thus explained, I fhall m,ake thefe following obforvations, 
very proper for our "confideration upon the occafionof thi.r.day. 

, I. That the beft of men may be feparated aQd excl~ded from the communion 
of thofe who may afTume to themfelves to be the true and the only true church; 
yea and fuffer under the notion of very bad' and criminal perfons. This our 
Saviour here foretold of his Apofiles, fome of the heft men that ever lived: 
They fhalt put you out of the Synagogues. . 

2. That they who are thus excommunicated, by the pretended true church;' 
may neverthelefs be re~l members of the true church of ChriH. Tho' the Apo-

, files were thus dealt withal by the Jewilh church, they did not ceafefor all that 
to be members of the true church of God. 

3. That from uncharitable cenfures men do eallIy and almoil: naturally pro
ceed to cruel aBions. After they had put' the difciples of our Lord out of their 
Synagogues, and thereby concluded them to be hereticks and reprobates, they 
prefently proceed to kilt them, a1s not worthy to live. They fhalt put you out of 
their Synagogues; and when they have done that, they will foon after think it a 
thing not only fit, but pious and meritorious, to put you death; the time will. 
come, that they will think it a good ftrvice to God, to kill you. 

4. That men may do the vileH things, and the moil wicked, not only under a 
grave pretenje of religion, but out of a reaJ opinion arid perftlafion that they do 
religioufIy. Murder is certainly one of the greateR and moil crying fins; and 
yet our Saviour foretels, that the Jews fhould put his difciples to death, being 
verily perfuaded that in fo doing they offered a moil acceptable facrifice to God:' 
Tea the time /halt come, that whofoever killeth youJhall think that he offers afa
crijice to God. 

5. That fuch aBions are never the lefs horribly impious and wicked, notwith
fianding the good mind with which, and the good end for which they are done. 
The Jews were not excufed from the guilt of perfecution and murder, for all 
they tHought they did well in killing the difdples of our Lord. . 

6.' ~. obferve that t~e corruption of th~ beft things is the worfl. Religion is 
the hlgheH qccomphfhrnent and perfet'hon of humane nature; and zeal for' 
God and his truth an excellent quality, and highly acceptable to God: And yet 
nothing is more barbarous, and fpurs men on to more horrible'impieties, than a 
blind zeal for God, and falfe and miltaken principles in the matter of religion; 
:' s is plain from the infian~es here b,efore us in the tfxt. I iliall [peak as briefly 
.', I can to thefe obfor~attOl1S. , 

i. That 
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I. That the beft of men maY' be feparated and excluded from the communi .. 
on of thofe, who may aifume robe the true and only true church, and that un
der the notion of very bad and criminal perrons. This our Saviour foretels in 
the te:>ft ihould be the fate of his Apoftles, fome of the heft and holiefi per
fons that ever lived; they fhall put you out of the Jjnag()gueJ. 

And what the Jews did in the beginning of chrifiianity, to the Apofiles of 
our Lord and Saviour, hath been too frequently practifed fince, by fome of the 
profeiTofs of chrifiianity towards one another; a~d vrty good men have in fe
vera1 ages fallen under the cenfure of eXlcrJmmuntcation, and have been fepara
ted from the external communion of the church, and branded with the odious 
names of Hereticks and Apoflates, by thofe who have arrogated to themfelves to 
be the only orthodox and true church, and have gotten the external power and ma
nagemen~ of religion into their hand.s; .witnefs the caf~ 'of Athanajiui and others, 
in the relgn and prevalency of Artanifm; a:nd the III treatment, that not( on:-
1y particular p~rf0J.?-s, e~ine~t for their learning and {,iety, but ~hole church:" 
es hav¢ met with In thIS kmd, from that haughty and unchantable church, 
Which makes nothing of thundering out this moil fearful fentence of excommu
nication, againftperfons, and churches much better and more chrifiian than het 
felf, and againfi aU that will not fubmit to her pretended infallibility, and ufurp-
ed .authority over the fouls and confciences of· men. " 

But it is our great comfort, that the Apoftles and Difciples 0f our Lord and 
maHer were thus ufed, by a church that made the fame pretenfes that they do, 
and upon grounds every whit as plaufible, as I could dearly iliew,if I were 
minded to purfue and make out this comparifon.' . 

2. They who a.re thus excommunicate~, by the only p'retended true tburch, 
may neverthelefs be true members of the church of Chrift. ThO' the Apofile's 
were thus dealt withal by the Jewiih church, they did not teafe for all this to 
'be real members of the true church of God. For it is not calling Hereticks 
firft, that proves them that do fo to be no Hereticks, ot acquits them from the 
fame or greater crimes, than thofe which they are fo forward to charge upon 
.other men; nor will God condemn all thofewho are excommunicated by men, 
and deny falvation to everyone whom they1hall pleafe to feparate' from their 
fodety, and to call by fome odious name. Men may be put out of the fyna ... 
gogue, and y~t rec~ived into heaven; for the judgment of God is not according 
to the uncharitable cenfures of men, but ac:cording to truth and right. 

The fentence of excomrlJunication is certainly very dreadful where it is duly in
flicted; and next to the judgment of God, men ought Ito be afraid of juHly in
CutTing the danger of thi£ cenfure; and it ought to be upon very plain and evi
dent grounds, that men either feparate themfelves, or endanger their being cut 
off from the communion of thechutch they live in: but when it once comes to 
this, that a church is infected with grofs errors and corruptions, plainly contra';' 
ry to the word of God, efpeciaJly if that church will irnpofe her errors upon 
all that are of her communion; then thofe who refufe to c'omply, do not ftptt
rate themfltves, but are cut off; do not depart but are driven out of the com
munion of that church; and feparation in that cafe is as innocent and free 
from the guilt of fthi.rm, as the caufe of it is; for the terms of communion 
are become fuch, that thofe who are convinced of thofe ertors and corruptions 
can have no 'falvation, if they continue in that communion, and then I am 
f~re their falvarion will not be endangered by leaving it, or being excommu
nIcated out of it; for thftt would be the hardefl: cafe in the world, that men 
iliould be damned for continuing in the communion of filch a church, and 
damned Iikewife for being caH out of it. . 

Therefore no :nan ought to be terrified, becauJe .of the bo~dnefs and prefumption 
'of thofe, who with fo much confidence, and fo httle chanty, damn all that are 
not. of th~ir communion; for we fee. plainly from th~ text, t~at men may 
be m the nght and furen way to falvatlOn, a.nd yet be excommunIcated bythofe 
who call the.mfelves the true. church, an~ ~7J1l not allow falvation to any, but 
thofe of theIr own communIon. The dlfclpleS of our Lord and Saviour were 
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certainly very goodmen, and in a fafe way of falvati~n, th?' they were e X-, 
coml11:unicated, and pu.tout of the fynagogue, by the chIef prIefis and rulers of 
the Jewifh church. I proceed t? the , ' , .. 

3d Obforvation, whicl) waS thIS, that from uncharl~able cenfures, men do by 
in: 'eafy !lep and almpfi naturally proceed t? cruel acho~s. , After the Jews had 
put~he pjJci!pi~sof our Lord out of rbelf fynagogues, and. thereby concluded 
them tQbe Her~ticks and reprobates, no wonder they tlrould proceed to kill 
thofe,wltona thf!Y thought ,nqt worthy to live; they !haJJ put you ou.t of their Jj
n4gog1!es, (fays our Saviour) ~nd when th~y have don~ th~t, they wIll foon .think 
j;t~thing 'pot oaly fit and r~afoqflble,but pIOUS and 1!lefltofloUS, and a'goodpzeceof 

I flrv.ice (lone to G04, to Pftt Y()1f, to (ioath. Uncharttablenefs naturatly draws on 
crLlelty, ,and harsens hU!B~ne nature towards th?fe, of whom w~ have once 
conceived fo hard an OpInIOn, that they ~re enemIes to God and hIS truth. 
. And this hath been the fouree of the moR barbarous crue~ties that have beell' 
in tlI~ worlq; witp.efs th~ 'feverity .of the h~a~hen p~rfecution of the chrifiians" 
which jufiified it (elf by tl.1e uncharItable opmlOn whIch they had conceivt:'d of 
,thero, "pat ~hey were defpi~ers .of religion ~nd t~e G~ds, ~~d confequ,ently 
~tbeills; thf\t they were pertmacIOus and obfimate In theIr opmlOns, that IS, in 
ihemodern fiil~, they were Heretic~s. And the like u~chari~able conceit among 
ehrifiians hath been thought a fufficient ground (even\ mthe Judgment of the in.' 
fatji~/e chlJ~r) for~he JuH~ficati0!l of feveral bloody maJracres, and the cruel 
proGeedings of the ~nquijitton agamft perfous fufpeB:ed of herefy; for after men 
~r~ Pl1:C~ f~(),tenced to eternal damnation, it feems a fmall thing to torment and 
defiroy their bodies. 

4. Men may ,do t,he vilefi and moll wicked things, not only under a gravepr(. 
"/-enfo <?'( religion, bu,~ out of 4 real opin:ion 4n4 perfoajion of mind, that they do 
~~ligiqqnY, . M\lxeler is cenainly one of the greatefi and mofi crying fins; and 
y~,~ our Qavio)ur f0ret~ls, th:;tt .the JC'lR;)S 1hould put his Difciples to death, being 
1i.eri/:J perfo~(le4:that III fQ, dQwg they 1houl~o.ffer a mo.ft acceptable facrifice to 
(794; "ea the t~me cf)metlp, phI!,,, whofoerqe,r ktlluth you. jhaJt think that he ojftrs a 
foc,rifi« to: Gqt/., 
, Not bqt th~:t the gre~t dQti,es and virtues of religion are very plain and 
cafy to be u~derft00d; and fo arf; tl)e contrary fins and vices: But then they 
ar~ ~nly pI~in toa teachable, and honefi, and. well-difpofed mind; to thofe Whfl 
receive the word with mrcknejS, and are not blinded with wrath and furious zeal;. 
to thofe that receive the truth intIJ an honefl heart, and entertain it in the love oj 
it; they are plain tp the humble and meek; for the humble God witt gtlide injudg..' 
t!Jpnt, and the meek wilt he teach his ways; fuch as theft God feldom fuffers to 
falJintq facalmiHakes about their fin, or duty, fo as to call good evil, and evil good; 
to ~~al,t light darkneft, and darkneft light; to think uncharitablenefs a virtue, and 
dqwnrigbt murder a great duty. . ' 

But if men will give up th~mfe]ves to be fwayed by felf-love and felf-con~ 
~c~it; to b~ go~erned by a~y bafe or corrupt interefi, to ~e blinded by preju
d~ce, and, l~tmpcated by pnde, to be tranfported and hurried away by violent 
~nd furiou$ pamons; no wonder if they miil:ake the nature, and confound the 
qifferences of things, in the plainefl: and moil: palpable· cafes; no wonder if God 
gi';l!c ~pperfons 'of (uch C?frUpt minds t~ flrong ,deluJions to oelieve lies. It ought 
!lot t? ~e firange to ijS, If f\l,cb ,men brIng theIr ~nder~andings to their wills 
;;lnd IJ.l.ter~fis, and bend theIr Judgments to theIr prejudices, make them to 
fioop 'to their pride, and blindly to follow their pamons, which way foever 
they I~acl then); for God ufually leaves fuch perfons to themfelves, as run away 
from him, and is not co~cerned to. fecure thofe from fplitting upon ~he mon 
dflngt:rousrocks, who wIll Hear theIr courfe by no compafs, but commit them
{elves to tpe wind anci ti~~ of their own lufts and paffions. 

In thefe cafe~ men may take the wrong way; and yet believe themfelves to 
b~in the right: they may· oppofe the truth, and perfecute the profeffors -~of 
it, and be guilty of theblackeH crimes, and the moil horrid impieties, malice and 
ha:tr~d, blafphemy and murder; ~nd yet all the while be verily perfoa4ed, that 
they are ferving God, and facrificing to him., Of 
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Of this we have a plain and full initance in the Scribes and Pharifees, the 
chief Priefts and rulers among the Jews, who becaufe they fought the honoul'of 
men and 1tOt that which was from God, and loved the praiJe of men, more than the 
pral.fo of God; becaufe they were prejudiced againit the meannefs of our Saviour's 
birth and conditiOl~, .and had upon f~lfe gr~)Unds (tho' as they .t~ought upon the 
infallibility of traditIOn, and of fcrlpture mterpreted by tradItwn) entertained 
quite other notions of the MejJias, from w~at he really wa~ to be; becaufe they 
were proud and t??ught themfelves. too ~!fe to learn of. hl1!l; and becaufe his 
doarine of humI1~ty, and felr-delllaJ, dId thwart thelf mtereR, and bring 
down their authOrIty and credIt among the people; therefore they fet them
felves againft him wit~ all t~eir might, oppofing his d~ttrin~, an? blaRing his re
putation, and perfe~utmg hIm t? t~e death; .al1:d all thIS wh~le dId bear up them ... 
{elves with a conceIt of the antiquzty and prtvtleges of theIr church, and their 
profound knowledge in the Jaw of God, and a great external ihew of piety 
and devotion, and an arrogant pretence and ufurpation of being the onlY church 
and people, of God in the world: and by virtue of thefe advantages, they 
thou$l'ht they might do any thing; and that whofoever oppofed the authority 
'of Jr/~ancient and gooda church, mull needs be very bad men, and deferve to be 
proce~ded agaihH: in. the fevereH manner. As if any pre~ence of piety CQuid give 
a privll~ge to do wIcke~ly, and by how much the w~fer and hoher any man 
took hlmfelf to be, he mIght do fo much the worfe thmgs. 

There is another remarkable infl:ance of this in St. P aut, who out of a blind 
and furious zeal, for the traditions (if his fathers, perfecuted the true church of 
God, by imprifonment or death, and all manner of cruelties; and all this 
while he 'Verity thougbt that ae was in the right, and that he ought tO I do all thefe 
things agtl,injt the name of Jefiu of Nazareth. And if God had not in a miracu
lous manner check'd him in his courfe, and changed his mind, he would have 
fpent his whole life in that courre ofperfecutiQn and cruelty, and would (with 
Pope P aut IV. upon pis death-bed) have recommended the inqf4ijitio1$ (or 
if he could have thought of any thing more fevere) to the chief priefis and ru-
lers of the Jewifu church. . , 

I will not trouble you with nearer inHances; tho' the Jewifh church is not 
the only church in the ~orld, that hath countenanct::(d the deHruction and ex
tirpation of thofe .wh? differ from them, as a {'ieee of very acceptable fervice 
to God, and mentorIoUS of the pardon of tbeu fins. 

5. I obferve that fuch attions as thefe are never the lefs horribly wicked 
and impious, notwithftanding the good mind with which, and the good end 
for which they are done. The Jews were not excufed from the guilt of per fe
cution and murder, for all they thought they did well, in killing the difciples 
of our Lord. 

For to make an action good and acceptable to God, the goodnefs of all caufes, 
and of all circumflances, muficoncur; and anyone defect in any of thefe, does 
vitiate the whole action, and fpoil the goodnefs of it. We muil do it with a good 
mind, being verily perfuaded'that what we do is good and acceptable to God; 
in whieh fenfe St. Paut faith, that whatever is not offaith is fin; and we mufido 
. it for a good end, for the honour of God, and the fervice of religion, and the 
benefit and edifica~ion of men. But there is one thing wanting yet, which is 
often forgotten, but is mainly confiderable, 'Viz. what we do with a good mind, 
and to a good end, muil be good and lawful in it felf, commanded or allowed, 01' 
at leafi not forbidden by God: If it be; what good circumfrances foever may 
belong to the aCtion, t~e whole attion is £lark nought; becaufe t~~ very matter 
and fubfiance of it is evIl, and unlawful, and damnable, tho' done for never fo 
good an end. So St. Paul tells us, that they who flid they might do evu, that 
good might come, their damnation was jufl. He tells us indeed, that forne would. 
have char.ged t.his ~ochine upon the chri:i~ians, and par.ticu!arly upon himfelf; 
but he reJett~ It, ~lth.the greaten detefiatlon; and (wh~ch IS tl?t. unworthy of 
our obfervauon) In hIS epIHle to the Roman church, as If the fpInt of God, to 
whom all times are prefent, had particularly directed him to give this caution to 
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that Church, that in future ages they might be warned againfi fo pernicious a 
principle, and aU wicked practices that. are confequent ~pon ~t. . . 

And we find that St. Patf,i, after hIS converfion, dId thmk It no fufficlem 
plea and excufe for himfelf, and his perfecutio~ of the c.h~ifrian profeffion, t~at 
what he did was out of zeal for God, and hls true relIgIOn, as he was vertb 
perfoaded; but, notwithHanding ~hat, a~knowledgeth bimfelf a murderer, and 
one of the greatejt jimzers; for whlch, without the great mercy of God, he had 
perifh'd everlafiingly. 

6. and Jajfly, I obferve,. that the corru.ption of the beR: t~ings is the worfr. 
Religion is certainly the hlghefl: accomphfi1ment and perfechon of humane na
ture; and zeal for God and his truth an excellent quality, and highly acceptable 
to God: and yet no~hing is more barbarous, and fpurs .men on t? ~ore ~orrid 
impieties, than a blmd zeal for God, and falfe and mIilaken prmclples In the 
matter of religion. ". . . . 

Our Saviour compares the chnfhan rehglOn, and the mllldlers and profe{fors 
of it, to fait and light, the moil ufeful and delightful things in the world. Re
ligion enlightens the minds of men, and direCts them in the way wherein (hey 
fhould go;. it feafons the fpirits and. manners of n:en, and p~eferves t~em from 
being putnfied .and corruI?ted ; .but iftke /!tit toft tts flvour, If tha~ wh!ch fllould 
feafon other thmgs, be tamted It felf; tt tS thr!itcejorth the mofl: Infipld and of
fen(ive thing in the world, good for nothing, but to be caft upon the dUltghiJ: if 
the tight that is itt us b~ d~T'knefl, how great is that. ~arkrtefl ? ~.. 

MiHakes and falfe prmclples are no where fo permcIOus, and of fuch lTIlfchle
vous confequence, as in religion. A blind and mifguided zeal in religion is e
nough to fpoil the beft nature and difpofition in the world. St. Paul (for ought 
appears) was of himfelf of a very kind and compaiIionate nature; and yet what 
a fttrydid his mifiaken zeal make him! It is hardly credible how madly he laid 
about him, but that he himfelf gives us the account of it, .Atls 26. 9, la, I;. I 
verily thought with my ftlf, (ElYS he) that I ought to do many things, contrary to 
the name of Je.fos of Nazareth; which thillg I al.fo did il$ Jerufolem, and I1Ja1ty 

()f the Saints I Jhut up in prifon, having received authority from the cbiefpriefls. 
And when they were P1dt to death, I gave my voice againft them; and 1 pttniJhed 
them oft in every Synagogue, tlnd compelt'd them 'to bla'/pheme, and beilJg exceed
ingly mad againfl them, I perfecuted them, even to flrange cities. 

I might defcend lower, and give infiances both of former and latter times, of 
Emperors and Princes, both heathen and chrifiian, that' of themfelves were mild 
and gentle; and yet through a mifiaken zeal, and the infiigation of their chief 
prieHs, have been carried to cruel and bloody things. And indeed nothing 
gives fo keen an edge, even to the mildeft tempers, as an erroneom; and wild 
zeal for God and religion, it is like quick-filver in the back of a f\.vord that is, 
not very iliaJp of it felf~ which gives a mighty force and weight to its blow, and 
makes it to cut terribly. _ 

And it is very fad to confider, that the zealous profecution of mifiakes in re
ligion, hath produced [adder and more barbarous effects in the world, and more 
frequently, than the ordinary corruptions and degeneracy of natural light is apt 
to do; as the decay of the richeft and moil generous wines makes the fourefr 
vinegar '; fo that the Pafquil or libel againH Pope 'Vrba14 V III. upon occ,afi.on 
of his taking off the brazen roof of the old Capitof (which had held out fo ma
ny ?ges, and t~at no~wit.hfianding Ro"!e had. been fo often fack'd by barb~~ous 
natIOns) and hIS fellmg It to ennch hIS famIly [quod 11012 jeceratlt Earbart, ft
cerunt BarberiniJ may, wi[h changing the, name and oc.cafiOl~, be apply'd ~o .il 
great, many others ; tha~ they hav~ bee~l ~Ullty o~ thofecrueIues againH chnih
ans, upon account of dIfference In relIgIOn, WhlCh the moH: barbarous nations 
never exercifed upon one another. 

I have done with the obJervations and the text; and :tball I now need to make 
any a/plication of what hath been faid, t~ the occafion of tbis day? The thingap
phes It felf; fince the horrid deJign of thts day was undertaken and carried on up
on the fame pretenfes and principles, 'upon which the Jews perfecuted the difci· 
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pIes of our ~ord! and ~uch in the fame method.; for they firH: th~ndered out 
an excommuntcatton agamH: them, and then took It for granted, that it would be 
an acceptable jacrijice to God, to deflroy them. 

I will not go about to aggravate the confPiracy of this day, it is pafi my skill ; 
nor will I extend the blame and guilt of it any farther than the plain evidence 
and reafon of the thing does enforce. It is a thing fo fcandalous to humane na~ 
t'lJre, and fo great a reflection upon any church and religion, to be acceffory to 
the contriving or countenancing of any foch dejign, that I am very well content
ed, that it fhould be confined to as narrow a compafs as may be, and none' 
eUeemed guilty of it, but thofe that were openly in it, or have fince endeavour'd 
to excufe it. All that we defire of otNers, is, that they would declare their hearty 
deteftation of fuch abominable praCtices, and be as good as their word; and that 
they would not account it a flrvice and facrijice to God, to defiroy all that can~ 
not be of their mind. 

So that the i1tference from all this difcourfe, in fl1ort, lhaII be this, that men 
iliould take· great care to inform their confciences aright, and to govern them 
by the plain rules of good and evil, the law of God written upon our heartS', 
and revealed in his word, which forbids fuch prattices as I have been fpeaking 
of, as clearly as the Sun {hines at noon-day ; and that we would always be afraid 
to do a bad thing, tho' gilded over with never fo glorious colours, and fpecious 
pretenfes of zeal for God and his truth. F or a man may do a thing with an 
hondl: mind, and for a religious end, and be commiffioned and countenanced 
(as St. Paul was) by them who take themfelves to be theo1tly true Church in the 
world; and yet at lail prove to have been all the while a bla'/phemer, and a mur ... 
derer, and the greatejl of jimzers; for none of thefe pretenfes are fufficient to 
warrant and fan¢1ifie a wicked action: Before this can be done, the immutable 
nature of good and evil muD: be changed. " 

I will conclude all with that gentle reproof of our bleifed Saviour to his dif. 
ciples, when their zeal for him had tranfported them to make that cruel re
'quell to him, that he would (as Elias had done upon a like occafion) cal! for 
jir:e from heaven to deflroy the ~amaritans: Te know not what manner of .f}irit 
ye are of; for the SOft of malt came not to deflroy mens lives, but to five them; 
hereby declaring to us the true temper and fpirit of Chrifiianity, and that they 
that aEt contrary to it, are ignorant of the nature of the Chrifiian religion; 'Ye . 
~now 'flot what mamter of fPirit ye are of; for the Son of matt came not to de-
jlroy meFU lives, bttt to flve them, . . 

SERMON 
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SERM o N 
The Duty and Rea[on of Praying for Governours. 

I TIM. ii. I, 2. 

I exhort therefore, th'at fir) of all, fopplications, pray.ers, intercejJions, 
and giving of thanks he made for aU men: for Kings, and Jot' all 
that are in authority i that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life, 
in all godlinefs and honefty. 

Need not tell any here, that this dtI:Y is appointed by Authority for an 
anniverJary fllemnity, in a grateful commemoration of the great mer
cy of God to thefe natipns, in putting an end to the inteHine wars. 
and confufions of many years, dn refioring to us our ancient govern~· 
ment and laws, and in bringing home, as upon. this day, the rightful 

heir of thefe kingdoms, to the crown and throne of his fathers: And tho' the 
glory of this day hath been not a little fullied and obfcured by many things which 
have happen"ed tince that time, fitter now to be buried in £lence and oblivion, 
than to be mention'd and raked up; yet it hath pleafed God, in fcatteringthofe 
black clouds, which not long fince hung over us, to refiore this d":Y to its firft 
lufi~e and brightnefs; fa that we may now with great joy look back upon it, as 
defigned by the wife providence of God, to make way for the happinefs which 
we now enjoy under their preftnt majejlies, by whom, under God, we have been 
delivered from that terrible and imminent danger which threatned our retigidll 
and laws, and the very conJlitution it felf of our antiertt government. And to this 
occafion, no kind of argument can be more proper and fuitable, than that which 
the text affords to our confideration,in this injunCtion of St. Paul to Timothy, 
to take care that in the publick worfhip of God,jitpplications and thankfgivings 
be put up to God,for I(ings, and alt that are in authority. I exhort therefore, &c; 

In which words there are four things confiderable. -
Firjl, The duty here enjeyn'd, which is prayer; expreiTed to us in feveraI 

words, which feem to <:lenote the feveral kinds or parts of prayer; I exhort 
therefore, that jupplications,prayers, intercejJio'!Zs, and giving of thanks be made 
for aU men: For Kings, and for' all that are in authority, &c. Some of thefe 
words are of a very near fignification; and yet there feems fame difference be
twixt them, moLl probably this: 

I. By AE~O"G1~, which we render flpplications, is probably meant that partor 
kind of prayer, wherein we fupplicate God for the pardon of our fins, and for 
the averting and removing of evils, whether temporal or fpiritual, from our 
felves or others. 

2.. By I1e.,qO'~f)Xdq,. which we _render prayers, feem to be meant petitions for 
bleffings and good thmgs from God; and thefe are mofi properly called prayers. 

3. By 'E!'1~v~G1~, feems to be particularly meant pleadings and interceJliolls on 
the behalf of others. 

4. By EU:tlZ~S"la; is certainly intended praifes and thank./j,i'vings'to God, for 
his bleffings and goodnefs to our felves and other$. This teems to be the difference 
between them, which whether it be exactly fa or riot, is not very material, fince' 
thefe are unq ueftionably the feveral kinds or parts of prayer. And thefe feveral 
forts of prayer, St. Chryfoflom, in his comment upon.this text, tells us were pub~ 
licldy ufed in his time, in the daily fervice of the Church; ~~ this (fays he) all 
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" communiCants do know is done every day, morning and evening; how that " we pray for all the world, for Kings and all that are in authority. " 
Secondly, for whom we are to pray; in general, for aU men. Our prayers 

are one of the greatefi and beft expreiIions of our charity,· and therefore ought 
to be as large and extenfive as our charity is. Weare bound in common 'cha
rity to love all men,. and to ,willi well [0 then.:t; but our bare willies fignifie 
nothing, unlefs we d!reB: th~m to G~d, who IS able to confer upon them the , 
bleffings and good thtpgs w~lch we wIlli to theD.?' . 

And this is a chanty whIch God hath put Into every man's power, and 
which the poorell man in the world, as well as the richen, .is capable of exer
cHing at all times and upon all occafions: For the ear of God IS open to the prayers 
of the poor, as we!l as of the rich, and they are every whit as pr.evalent with 
him; nay, the SCrIpture feems to fay, that G<;>d hath a more.par~lcular regard 
to the prayers of the poor. So that ~e may ~e hbenl and. bounttfulln our prayers 

_to thofe, to whom we are able to gIve nothmg eIfe; and when our hands can-:
not reach to relieve them, we may po~r out our hearts to God for them; we 
may pray for their fpiritual and temporal good, and we may praife God for the 
good which befalls them, tho' it was out of our power to be any ways infiru
mental to procure it for them. 

Thirdly, For whom we are more ,efpecially, and in the firfl: place,' to pray; 
vi.z. for thofe who have the greateH and moft publick influence of all oth~rs, 
upon the peace and happinefs of mankind, for Kings, and for all that are in 
authority; that is, for the fupreme magifirate, and for all inferior magiftrates~ 
who derive their power and authority from the fupreme. ' 

Government is neceffary to the welfare of mankind, becaufe it is the great 
band of humane fodety, the guard of its peace, and the fecurity of every 
man's perfon and property; and therefore weare concerned as mu~h as is :eor
ftble, both to pray for our governors, and to blefs ()Qd for them; becaufe WIth
out them we ihould be in a moil: wretched condition. Mankind would be un~ 
avoidably miferable without government; humane fociety would prefently dif .. 
band, and all things would run into confufion. It is a remarkable faying of one 
of the Jewilh mailers, 'pray for the happineft of the kingaum or government; for 
if it-were not for the fear of that, men would devour one anotherali'Ve. And Jo
ftphus tells us, that when the Jews were made flbjet! to the Romans (tho' it was by 
Conqueft) twice a day they offered up flcrijicesfor the life andfaftty of the Empe:' 
ror. And this was very agreeable to what God had commanded that people by his 
prophet, in a much like cafe, when the Jews were conquered by the King of. Ba
hylon, and carried away captives, Jer. 29. 7. Seek the peace of the city whither 1 
have caujed you to be carried away captives, and pray unto the Lord for it; for i1& 
the peace thereof jha/tye have peace. And furely the reafon is much fironger, why 
we 1hould pray for our natural princes and governors. I come now to the 

Fourth and L41 thing confidered in the text, and which I principally defign 
to fpeak to, namely the reafon or argument which the Apofile ufes, to en~age 
us to pray for our princes, and for all that are in authority, that/we may ttve a 
quiet and peaceable life, in alt godlinefl tlnd honejty . . The manifold benefits and 
advanages which redound to us from our governors, is a fufficient argument: 
why we fhould pray to God for them, and praife him likewife for fo great a 
bleffing, and that in the firfi place; I exhort therefore jirjJ of alt (faith the Apo111e,) , 
~c. Now the Apofile here in the text expreffeth two great advantages ofgo~ . 
vernmem, which upon the matter do comprehend all the reft. 

I. That hy government we are fecured in our civil rights and interefis, in 
the quiet and peaceable poffeffion of what is our own. ." . 

• 2" That. we may thereby be proteEted in the free practice and exercife of reli", 
glOn and VIrtue. I 

Thefe are the t·W/) greatefi and mofi defirable things to man; and neither 
~f thefe can be had without government. I fhall br!efl~ confider thefe two par
tIculars, and then endeavour tofuew, what oblIgatIon the confideration of 
them lays upon us, both to pray to God in the behalf of our princes and gover .. 
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Dors, and likewife to praire God., for them: And then liliall conc1ud.e all with a 
brief application of this whole dlfcourfe to. the folemn occafion of thtS day. 

Firfl, I fhall begin with the benefits and ad vantages of Government m~n .. 
tioh'd in the text, namely, the~e two.,,: ' " . . . 

I. Thai by it we are fecured III our CIVIl fIghts and lUterefis, In the qUiet and 
peaceable poffe~on of what is our own.. . . .• , 

W itij out government there cou19 b~ no fuch thmg as property In any thIng 
beyond' oui own perfons; for nothmg but Jaws can make property, and laws 
are the effect bf governrpel1t an~ .aqthority: Nay, without government, we 
have no fecurity of our perrons and lives, much lefs of any thing that belongs 
to 'us, and is at prefent in our poffeffion. Were we not proteae~ by ]~ws 
(which are the effeCt of government) we could have no fafety, .no qUIet enJoy" 
ment of any thing; but every man, mufl ~e perpetual!y.up.on Ius guard againfl 
all the world, and expofed to contmual VIOlence and InJunes from thofe, Who 
are too many, and too {hong for him; fo th~at all our quiet and fecurity from 
fear and danger, from the fraud and oppre/hon ~f thole ,,:ho ar,e' more' crafty 
and powerful than .our felves, from endlefs confuflons and dlflrathons, and from 
a flate of perpetual feud anp. war with all mankind, is entirely due and owing: 
to civil governme~t. \. " '. ' 

And this alone IS fo unfpeakable a bet;lefir, that WIthout It, men, of all crea-
tutes, would be the moil miferable; becaufe all that wit and fagacity, all that 
cunning and contrivance, which mankind Hath above the brute creatures, would 
but enable them to do fo much the more mifchief to one another, and to devife 
and find out more powerful and effe8rial means and inittuments to harm and 
deflroy one another. 

In fhort, that we live, and that we li~ve well, in any tolerable condition either 
of fafety or plenty, and that we are able to call any thing OUf own for one 
day, or for one hour ; that we are .not in perpetual terror and apprehenfion 
of mortal dangers; and that we are at any time free from the invafion of what 
we at prefent pofTefs, by the fraud and force ofl others, is folely the effete of 
this great bleffing and divine appointment of go~ernment, to preferve the peace 
of humane fociety, and by wife and wholfome laws, to tye up men's hands 
from mutual injuries and violence. Upon this all the comfort and all the fecu
rity of human laws ~oes depend'. From hence it comes to pafs, (that as the 
Scripture expreffeth it) we may fit down every man under his own vine, and 1J1I

aer his own jig-tree,and that there /halt btl none to make us afraid. So that if 
fecurity is neceffary to the comfort and happinefs of mankind; then govern
ment is fo too: For without this, the focieries of men would prefently dif
folve and fall in pieces, and all things would run into confufionand dif-
order. . , 

2.. Another great benefit which may reafonably be expected from government 
(tho' it dqes no~ always fo happen) is, that men are protected by it, in the free 
exercife and practice of religion and virtue. Therefore we fhouid prtly for Kings., 
and for alt that are in authority, (fays the ApoHIe) that we may lead quiet ,and' 
peacea.ble lives in all godtinefs and honejly; , that is, in thepraBice of piety and 
devotion towards God; of fobriety and temperance in regard to our felves ; and 
of juflice and charity toward all men. 
. It's true indeed, (and fa the ~pofiles and firfl: Chrifiians found it by experi
,ence) that the edge and authonty of laws may be, and fometimes is turned 
upon the true religion, and the fin cere profeifors of it: But~ even then, tho' 
good men may receiv~ &r~at har~s, and i~juries from perfecutirrg Princes and 
Governors; (a~ the pnmItIVe Chn{hans dId from feveral of the Roman Empe-' 
rors) yet then It fo happens, that good men have fome confiderable benefit and 
protection from the civil government and ,laws, being fo~ the moR part pre
fel'ved from the fury and rage of the multitude; fo that tho' particular perfons 
undergo the tryal of cruel fufferings, yet'much great numbers do efcape and' 
are preferved. 

And 
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·And which is very confiderable in this matter, againftfeveral of .the maIn and 
effential parts of religion, there never was ~ny humane law made; as againft 
,inward love, honour, a~d reverence of. AlmIghty G<?d? and the worlhipping 
him in our hearts, and 10 fecret; of thIS part of relIgIOn, humane laws can 
take no cogniza~ce: Nay, farther yet, againH humili~y and .meeknefs, againfi 
modeHy and panence, agamft temp~ranc.e a.pd chafhty, . agamH pe.aceablenefs 
and obedience to .g<.)V~rnment,. agalOH Juihce an~ grat.ltude, agamfi charity 
and forgivenefs of InJurIes, ag~znfl theft an.d fuch hke vIr.tues, the Apofile ~as 
told us, there is 1tO taw. Agamit the practIce of thefe (wIthout fome of WhICh 
government could not'poffibly fubfifl) no perfecution was ever raifed, no not 
by the worR of governours: on the contrary, in the practice of thefe virtues~ 
good men h.ave been in all ages and times prot~aed by law .. 

'Tis true mdeed, that good men ~ave many tImes been gnevoufly perfecuted 
by the civil &overn~ent and authonty; f~r .the external.profeJlion of revealed 
religion; WhICh was the caufe <?f the chnfhans at that tIme, when ,the ApofUe 
commanded them'to pray for J(mgs and for all that were in authorIty; that un1 
der tllcir proteflion, they might lend quiet "and peaceable lives in ait godlinc[s and 
hone}fy. Sr.Paut knew very wep, w~en he gave this injunction to them, that fop ... 
ptications and prayers be made for Kings, aNd for attthat are in authority, that the 
powers of the world did not at that time favour chrifiianity: But he knew like
wife, that government was neceifary to the happinefs of rnankind, and that 
chrifrians, even in the Hate of perfecutioOj did enjoy many confiderable bene
fits and advantages by it, fo that they were not perpetually expofed to popular 
rage and cruelty, and the violence of wicked and unreafonable mcn; which 
w~uld not only have hindred thc progreft of chriHianity, ·but would in a fhort 
time have endangered the extinguifhing of it: Befides, that by the favour and pro"' 
teB:ion of government, .the chrifiian~ had many confiderable intervals of peace 

. ~d eafe, which gave chrifiianity a breathing time,. and opportunity to recover 
it {elf; . and though the fecular authority did 'for a long time difcountenance 
chriHianity, and keep it under hatches; that was but an accidental effeB: and 
abufe of goverment) and obedienl;e was Hill due, and prayers for it fo much 
the more p.eceffary, yea and thankfgivings to God for it very reafonable, upon 
account of the common benefits and advantages' of it to humane fociety • 

. ·Befides that chriHians did hope and believe, that the civil government might 
in time be gained, to give its countenance and affifiance to chrifiianity, and that 
Kings and Princes might become nurjinl. fathers to the church, as was exprefly 
foretold by~the Prophets,and afterwards in God's dU,e time was remarkably accom
pliilied. In the mean time chriHians were patiently to obey and fuffer, in ex
peB:ation of thofe glorious rewards in another world,. which were promifed to 
their faith and patience; and to pray for the powers. thatperfecuted them, that 

I they alfo might be 6rought to the acknowledgment of the truth, and might ufethat 
power which God had committed to them, for the protection of truth and inno
cency, and for the continuance and fupport of the true religion; which, bleif<;!d 
be God, was af[erwards the cafe of chriHianity for feveral ages. 1 proceed in the 

Secondplace, to fhew what obligation the confideration of the mighty bene
fits and advantages of government lays upon us, both to pray to God on the be~ 
half of Princes and govern ours, and likewife to praife God for them. 

Becaufe in their welfare and profperity the publick peace and happinefs doth 
chiefl y confifr, and in the publick good confifis the good of particular perfons; 
and above all, the piety and goodnefs of Princes and magifrrates (efpecially 
thofe who are in the highefi place of authority) have a general good influence up
on the manners of men, both for the difcountenancing of wickednefs and vice, 
and for the encouragement of religion and virtue, which are the main pillars 
and foundation of pub lick peace and profperity. A King fitting in the throne 
of jttdgment, (faith Solomon, Provo 2.0. 8 ) ftattereth aw-ay aU evil with his eyes. 
The pattern of a religious good Prince is a living law to his fubjec.rs, and more 
than the example of ten thoufand others, to mould and falbion the manners of 
the people to a conformity to it. 

Ff Betides 
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Betides that there is (as one expreifeth) a kind of moral connexion and' com
munication of evil and of guilt betwixt Princes and people; fo that they are 
many times mutually rewarded for the virtues. and good a.aions, and I?u.nifh~d 

~ for the fins and faults of one another. Of whIch proceedmgs of the dlVme JU
tlic:e towards the people, of lfraeJ, t~1ere are many ~~markabl~ inflances ~n ~cri .. 
ptnre, w~ere God ,reward~d the pIety of g?od Pnnces. wl.th gr~~t' b!eiIl~gs 
upon their people, and pumfhe~ the perfonal.taults o~ th.elr . Kmgswlth Bubhck 
Judgments upon the whole nation. So that ~n truth It IS the greatefi kmdnefs 
and charity to our felves, to pray for ou~ Pnnces a~d governour~; becaufe OUr 

welfare is involved in theirs, and we fuffer not only Ih aU the mlsfortune~ and 
. calamities,. which hefal them, but many times upon account of their perfonal 

faults and mifcarriages. fLuicquid t(eiirant reges,ptelli-mtur A~iJivi, the extrava
gances of princes are puniihed in. the ~isfortu.nes of the~r fubJeB:s. Thus Va
'<vid (other wife a very good Kmg) lmned III numbermg the people, and the 
plague fell upon them; he was punilhed in th~ calamity of his people. And 
this was in no wife unjufr, becaufe there are always fins enough ~t1 ahy nation 
~o deferve punifhm_e'nt, and God may t~ke what<?ccafion he pleafes, to fe.Qd his 
J~d~ruel1ts up,?n them that deFerve them; for Prm~es an~ people make btf one 
CIvil and polrtlcal body, and What parr of It foever IS pumihed, the other fuffers. 
And this is the true ground and reafon of the communication of punifhments 
betwixt princes and' people. . ~ 

,Another confideration which fuould engage us to pray for thoft that are in 
"authority, is, that we reap the great benefit of their care, and pains, and 
'Vigilancy for us, under their· fbadow we are fafe. OUf innocency and our 
tights are proteB:ed by their power and laws, and by the juft puniihments 
whiCh they inflict upon evil-doers, and upon thofe who go 'about to violate 
our rights in any kind; fo that we ought to pray and to pnife God for 
them, as our great benefaaors, and the chief infuuilients of oUr fecurity and 
welfare; ~nd ther'efore 110t only in duty, but in Jujticeand gratitude, we 
:are b0l1i1d to wiih all good -to them, and to intercede with God for them, 
for the peace and profperity of their government, and to blefsGod on 
their behalf: Yea, We ought to do this 'out of love to our felves; becaufe 
their good and profperityis fJurs, theirgoodnefs and righteou[ne[s, their per-

. [dnal piety and virtues extend to us, and have a mighty influence upon us, 
to excite and encourage us to follow their good example, and to go and tia 
likewift· , ~ 

And we ought likewife to do this out of charity ,and compaffion to our 
Princes and governor~, whofe condition is in truth rather to be pitied than 
envied, and whofe high place and dignity is much more to be dreaded than 
defired by a wife man, confidering how heavy a. burden they fufiain, what 
dangers they are continually expofed to, what cares, and troubles, and cen
fures they daily undergo, for our fafety and eafe. So that whatever ambitions 
'and inconfiderate men may think, wife men do certainly know and find by 
'experience, that to difcharge with care and faithfulnefs all the parts of a good 
govern out, is a very difficult and troublefome province. Inferior magiftrates 
firidcare and trouble enough, in, that fmall fhare and part of it which th~o/ 
fufiaint ; and if fo, then certainly the care and concernment of the whole, mull 
needs be a heavy burden indeed; and what abilities are fuEficient for it, what 
'1houlders ate {hong enough to Hand under it? 

And a.s u~on this ace.ount t~ey hav~ the. gre,atefl: . ,nee,d of OUr prayers, ~or 
God's d1rechon andafflftance m the dlfcharge of theIr high office, fo like wIfe 
for his powerful grace to preferve them from fin and evil, in the midfi of thofe 
manifold temptations to which they. are contin'!lally e~rofed, in appearance 
much beyond other men, from the heIght of theu COndItIOn, and the extent 
of their power, which are {hong temptations to weak minds, to pride and 
infolency, to injuftice and oppreffion; from the abundance of all th~ngs, which 
minifter to luxury and excef~; and from the officious fervility .of parajites 
andjlatterers, who footh them in their faults, and h ll;l'n our them in ,their 
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pailions, and comply with their corrupt and vicious inclinations, and are always 
ready at hand, and forward infiruments ~o execute their commands, and to 
ferve their lufts and vices. 

And. as Princes greatly need our prayers upon thefe accounts; fo it is jufi: 
:tnatter of praife and thankfulnefs to. God, when a. nation hath wife, juit, and 
good Princes, who lay to heart the mterefls of theIr people, and endeavour by 
aU the wife methods and honeil: arts of government, effetlually to procure it; 
who by their authori,ty and du~ ex~cution of the la~) do difcounte.nance, and, 
as much as in them lies, refiraln wlckednefs and VIce; and by theIr own ex
ample encourage virtue an~ piety i~ their fu~jeas;" and ther~by ~nvite? and 
even provoke them, to the lIke pratlIces:' the lIfe ?~ a good ~f1nce IS a kmd of 
puh/ick cenfore of III manners, and re~roof of ~IClOUS ~rachces. And I do 
not know whether there be a more delIghtful fight on thIS fide heaven, than 
to fee thofe who are in eminent place and power, even if they mjght do 
whatever they would, yet continually chufing to do what they ought; as if 
their pewer were ft:> far from being a temptation to them to do evil, that on 
the contrary, the c()nfi~eration of it is one of the beft and firongefi arguments 
to reftrain them from It. . 

We,ak minds are apt to meafure their liberty by their power, and to think' 
that the higher and greater they are, fo much t~e greater privilege they have 
xe be more extra~agandy bad than others: But If the matter be really,·conrt ... 
dered, the argument runs the other way; and he that reafons wifely" will cer
~,ainly conclude with Tully, in maxima qudlJuf! fortuna minimum Jicere, that they 
who are in the highefl jlation, and greatejt power, h~ve of aU others the leaflli
berty to do what they lift. Their power, fuppoftng it never fo uncontroulable, 
and unaccountable, w0uldbe fo far from being in n~afon a temptation to them 
to do what they ought not, that' in truth it would fet them above the temptation 
of doing an ill thing; becaufe they wouldfland in awe of no body, and there 
would be not-hing that could hinder them from doing what is beft,. if they 
had a mind to it: and ,everyone ought to have fuch a mind: and nothing 
can be more mif.:becoming, and more directly contrary to the nature of 
their office, and the power wherewith t~ey are, intrufted, than to give 
an exampleofbreakmg thofe laws, WhICh they are [0 put in execu= 
tion. , , , . 

God him(elf, becaufe he hath aU power. is therefore alt goodnefs, and is 
therefore holy in althis ways, IIftd righte(JUs in aU his works, accordin,g to th~ 
reafoning of the author of the bO,okof wifdom, who argues tbuswith God, It 
is not (fays he) agreeable with thy power to condemn him that hath notdejerved 
to be punijhed; that is, it is not agreeable with infinite power, to do any thing 
that isunjutt; for thy power (faith he to God) is the beginning of righteoufoefl, 
lind becauft th()uart the Lord of all, it maketh thee to be gracious unto att. In
finite power is the foundation ,and principle of goodnefs and righteoufnefs, apd 
all-powerful Being is good and righteous, not only from choice, but from a 
necejJity of nature. . 

And this is the true ground and reafon of that laying of St. James, that God 
ta~ngt be ~empted with evil, becaufe his. infi~ite powerf~ts him above all temp
tation to It:· For what reafon can be Imagmed, why he that hath all power, 
ihall have any inclination to-be otherwife than good? What can tempt him 
thereto? Since he that hath all power can neither have any hopes of being 
greater than he is, nor any fear of becoming lefs: and all temptation is founded 
either in hope or fear, and. where neither of thefe . can have. any place~ there 
can be no occafion, no poffible motive or temptation to evil; for' to be evil, 
and to do evil, is always an effetl: of weakneft and want of power. ' 

The fum. of what I have faid upon this argument, and the de6gn indeed of 
it, is to thew, that the greater power' and authority. ~ny one hath, the Jefs li
beFty he hath to do any t?ing, that is bad. ~nd I have been the larger upo.u 
thIS, becaufe I woul~ fam impnnt upon the mInds of perfons, whom the provi
dence of God hath mvefted with great power an,d authority, that as they have 
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great opportunities of doing m~re ~ood than others, .fo they hav~ greater .rea~ 
ion, and more ad vantages of domg It, an.d are. more mexcufable If the:.y d~ any 
thing that is bad; not only becaufe th~lr athons .are of a ~ore pubhck mflu~ 
ence and obfervation; but becaufe theIr temptatIons to evIl, how great fo~ 
ever they may feem to be, are i~ truth and reali~y much lefs tha~ other mens. 
Happy are thofe Princes, that wIfely confider thIS, and make theIr power and 
authority over others, an argument to be fa much better theJ?1felves, and to 
do fo much more good to others ; and becaufe they are lefs fubJeB: to the Coer~ 
cive power of law, do for that reafon think themfelves fo !TIuch th~ more obliged 
to be a law to themftlves. Bleifed be God f~r the happmefs whIch. we enJoy 
in this refpeCt; and let us earneHly befeech hIm that he would be pleafed to be. 
How fuch a plentiful ,meafure of his grace and holy fpirit on our moft gracious I 

King and Queen, as may effeCtually both engage and enable them to ufe their 
power to the bell purpofes for the publick good. 

And thus I have briefly gone over, and ~xplained to you the feveral pal'ticu~ 
lars in the text; the duty of prayer here enJoyne~; for whqm we are to pray, in 
general for at! men; an~ for w~om more efpeclally, and tn ~he jirji place; for 
Kings, and aU that are In authortty; and upon what conjiderattons we are to pray 
for them, and, to praife God in their behalf; becaufe of the great benefits 
we receive by them; and becaufe both in refpect of the dangers and difficul
ties of their condition, they Hand in need of our prayers above other men; 
befides that in praying for their welfare and profperity, we pray for our own 
peace and happinefs. . 

And now to applY this to our felves, and to the occafion of this day. By all 
that hath" been faid, we cannot but be convinced what caufe we have to blefs 
God for that happy government which we live under, that excellent conjiitutio7f, 
under the gentle influences whereof we enjoy more liberty, more plenty, and 
more fecurity from all manner of injury and oppreifion, than any nation this 
da y on 'the face of the earth. Therefore ,with what thankfulnefs ihould we 
this day commemorate the happy Refioration of this government to us, after 
the miferable diftral5tions and confuuons of twenty years, by the refioration 
and return of our banifh'd Sovereign, in fo peaceable, and yet fo wonderful a 
manner, that a remembrance of it, even at this difl:ance, is almoft flil1 matter 
of amazement to us! 

Blej{ed be the Lord God of [frael, who alone doth wondrous things. 
And with our joyful praifes, let us joyn our moil devout and fervent prayers 

to Almighty God, for the King's and ffGueen's Majejties, and for all that are i;; 
" authority. And I may truly fay, that there was hardly ever greater reafon 
and occafion for it, from both our difiraEtions at home, and our dangers from 
abroad; never was there greater need of our earnefl: fupplications and pray
ers, than at this time, when our armies and fleets are in motion, and when God 
feems already to have given us fome earnefl: of good fuccefs; bleffed be his 
gre~at and glorious name. 

We have indeed a great army, and a more powerful fleet, than ever this 
nation fent forth; but unlefs God be on our fide, and favour our caufe, in 
vain are all our preparations; for whenever his providence is pleafed to inter-. 
pofe, by flrcngth jhall no man prevait. Have we not reafon then to cry mightilY 
unto God, when the only firength of the nation is at flake, when our fins and pro
vocations are fo many and great, and there lies fo heavy a load of guilt upon us? 
When the perf on of his facred Majefiy is expofed to fo much h\lzard, not only 
in the high placesofthejield, but from the rejiteft attempts of the malicious and 
implacable enemies of our peace and.religion, that he would be gracioufly pleaftd 
. to go forth with our armies and fleets, and not remember our iniquities again} 
us, hut flve us for his mercies flke ? 

Weare too apt to murmur·and complain of mifcarriages, and the ill manage
ment of affairs; but fure1y the beft thing we can do, and that which beft be· 
comes us, is to look forward, and to turn our cenfures of our governours a"nd 
their actions, into humble fupplications to God in their behalf, and in behalf of 

. . the 
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the whole nation; that ke would be pleafld to t1itrn 1it~ evety one from the evil of 
our ways, th~t he may retttrn t~ ~s, and have mfjrcy on us, that fl Initptity may 
~Jot be our ~Utn; that he may reJOtce over us to do us good, a.nd may at tajt think 
thoughts of peace towards us, th014ghts of good and not of evt/, to give Us tin eM';" 
peEled end of 01,£1" troubles. . 

Let us then betake our felves to the proper work of thiS day, hearty prayers 
and thankf!)vings to Almighty God, for the King and ~ueen, and for aJt that are 
in authority; that as he hath been pleaftd by a wonderful providence, to reflue 
us from the immi,!ent ~anger we were in, and from a~l our fears, 6y the happy ad. 
vancement of thetr ma;efltes to the throne of theft kzngdoms; fo he would of his 
infinite goodnefl flilt preJerve and continue' to us this light of our Eyes, and 
breath of our nofirils, princes of that great clemency and goodneJS, which ren
der them the true reprefontatives of God upon earth, and the mojt gracious go .... 
vernors oj men. . 

And let us earnefHy befeech him, that he would confirm and ftrengthen them 
in aU goodneJS, artd make them wift as· .(1ngels of God, to diftern betwixt good 
and evil, that they may know how to go if" and out, before this great people; that 
he would give them the united ajfeElions of their people, and a heart to fludy and 
flek their good aU the dfl:Ys of their Jives. ~ / 

And finally, That he would be pleaftd to continue fo great a bleffing to us, and 
to grant them a long and profPerous reign over us; and that their po{terity in this 
Royal Family may endure for ever, and their throne as the days of heaven; that 
under them the people 'of theft nations, we and the generations to come, may lead 
quiet and peaceable lives, in all godlinefs and honefl:y; for his mercies jake in 
Jefos Chrijt, who is King of Kings, and Lord of Lords; to whom with the Fa~ 
therand the HolY GhoJlbe all honour and glory, dominion and power, now 4nd 
for ever. Amen. 

s E R M O-N XXXI Preached 
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The Love of God to Men, in the Incarnation ofChrifr. ~~~~~=S~ 
Day, I6911 

IJOHN iV.9. 
In this was manifefled the love of God towards us, becaufe that God 

font his only-begotten Son into the world, that we mIght live through, 
him. 

HESE Words contain a clear Ind evident demonfiration of the love' 
of God to us; in this was maniftfted the love of God towardsu,,; that 
is, by this it plainly appears, that God had a mighty love for us, that 
he font his only-begotten Son into the world, that we might Jive through 
him. In which we may confider this threefold evidence of God'slove 

to mankind. 
I. ~hat he fhouid be pleafed. to take our cafe into confideration, and to con~' 

cern hlmfelf for our happinefs. . 
.11. That he fh~uld ~efign fo great a benefit to us, which is here exprefl: by 

LIfe; that we mtght live through him. . 
III .. That he was pleafed to ufe fuch a means for the obtaining and procuring 

of thIS benefit for us; he font his onb .. begotten Son into the world,' that. we 
might 
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might live through him. Each of thefe fingly is a great evidence of God's love 
to us; much more all of them together. , , 

I. It is .a great. ~vidence of . th~ love of God to man~md, that he was pl~af~d 
to take our cafe mto confideratlon, and tc! concern hlm~elf fo~ our happllleis. 
Nothing does more commend an aCt of kmdnefs, than If there be great con .. 
defcenfioa in it. We nfe to value a fmall favour, if it be done to us by one that 
is far above us, more than.a f"r greater do~e to us by a ~ea~ and inconfiderabJe 
petfon. This made Va'Pzd to break out Into fuch ad,mIranon, when h~ conti .. 
dered tbe ordinary providence of God towards mankmd. Lord, what IS man, 
th4t thou art mindful of him! or the fln of man,! that thou fhouldft confider 
him! This is a wDnderful condefce.nfion indeed, for God to be mindful of man. ' 

At the heft we are but his creatures, and upon that very account at an infinite 
diftanoe from him ; fo that were nDt he infinitely good, he would not be cOn
cerned for us, who are fo infinitely beneath the confideration of 4is love and 
pity. Neither are we of the ,highefi rank ?f creatu~es ; . we are muc~ below 
the Angels, as to th~ ex~ellency and l'erfe81OD of theIr beIngs; . fo that If God 
had not had a pecuhar pIty and regard to the fons of men, he mlght have placed 
his affection ana care upon a much nobler order of creatures, than we are, and 
fo much the more miferable, becaufe they fell from a higher Hep of happinefs,' 
I mean the ~}6ft Angels; but yet for reafons beft known. to his infinite wifdom, 
Godpafs'd by the~, and was pleafed to confider u~. Th!s the Apoftle t<? the 
Hebrews takes not~ce of, as an argument of God s peculIar and extraordmary 
Ipve to mankind, that he font his Son, not to take upon him the nature of .Angels, 
bitt of .the Seed of ./H;raham. 

Now that he, whois fo fara~~)Qv~ U9, and after that we by willful.tranfgreffion 
had loft ,eur {elves, had no oblIgation to take care of us, but what hIS own good .• 
nefs laid u~on him, that he fhould concern himfelf fo much for us, and be fo 
folicitous for our recovery, this is a great evidence of his kindnefs and good .. 
will to us, and cannot be imagined to proceed from any other caufe. 

II. AiiQ.fhef evidence of God's great love to us, is, that he was pleafed to de
fign fo great a -benefit for us. This the Scripture expreffeth to us by lift; and 
it is ufual in Scripture to exprefs the beft and moft defirable things by life; be
c~ufe as it is~one of the greatefl: bleffings, fo it is the foundation of . all other en
joym~nts: . And therefore th~ Apo{~l~ ufet~ but thi$ one word to exprefs to us 
all the bleffings and benefits of Chnfi: s commg into the world; God font his only-
lJegtJtten SIJ'IZ into the wortd, that we might Jive through him. ' 

And the expreffibn is very proper in our cafe; becaufe tift fignifies the repa
ration of all that which was 10ft by the fall of man. For man by his wilful de
generacyand ApoHacy from 'God, is funk into a ftate of fin and mifery, both 
.which the Scripture is wont to exprefs by death. In refpeB: of our finful flate 
we are fpiritually d'ead; and in refpeB: of the puni1Jl.I:n~nt and mifery due to us 
for {jurfinsJwear~ judicHdly dead, de~d in law; fot the wages of fin is death, 
~ow god hath fent his Son into the world,that in both thefe refpeas we might 
Jive through him. 

I. Weare fpiritually dead, dead in trefpaffes and fins, as the Apoftle fpeaks, 
Eph. 2., 1,2., Tote hath be qttickned, wlJ.o were dead in trejpaffes andjins, 'wherein 
jnti~es paf!yewatked, itccor~ing to tke co'ltrfi of this wort1. Every wicked man, 
tho' 10 a natural fenfe he be ahve, yet In a mnral fenfe he IS dead. So the A·, 
FoRIe fpeaking 'of th,dfewho ,Jive in f!tifut tufts and pteafores, fays of them, 
that they tife 1vad 'l£!hlJe 'tkey true, I !1~. ;,.6. Wha~ corrupt hurnout's are to. 
the body, that fin IS to the Soul, theIr dlfeaf-e ~md theIr death. Now God rent 
his Son to deliver us from this death, ,by renewing our nature, and mortifying 
out lufts; 'by reioriDg us to the life of grace and holinefs, and de/troying 'the 
hody of Jin in us, that henceforth wefhoutd not ftrve fin. And that this is a 
great argument of the mighty love of God to us, t:he Apo£He reHs'us, Ep13.2. 
4, ;. GQd who is rich in mercy, for his grnlt love wherewith he loved us, evel~ 
when we were dead in fins, harh quickned 'Its ~og7!thetwith ChriJI. It is 'ail ar'gU· 
ment of the riches of God's ~ercy, and of his great love to us, to reCover us 
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out of this fad and deplorable cafe. It is a kirtdnefs infinitely greater, than. to re
deem us from th~ mon wretched ilavery, or to refcue us from the,. molt dread:
fuland cruel temporal death; and' yet we fbould value this as a favour and 
benefit, that could nevel'be fufficiently ~cknowledged: But God hath fent his 
Son to deliver w~ from a worfe bondage, ~nd a more dreadful kind of death; 
fo that well might the ApoHIe afcribe this great deliverarlce of mankind f:rOll1 
the ilavery of our luils, an~ the death of lin, to the boundlefs mercy and love 
of God to us. God who is rich il'? l1tercy, for the great love wherewith he loved 
'ItS, hath quiclUJed us together with Chrijf, even whell . we Were dead in ./ins; 
when our cafe was as defperate as could \yell be imagilied; then was God 
pleafed to undertake this great cure, and to provide fuch a remedy, as cannot 
.fail to be effectual for our recovery, if we will but make ufe of it. 

2. We were likewife judicially dead, dead in law, being condemned by the 
ju1l: fentence of it. So foon as ever we finned, eternal death was by the fen
tenee of God's law become our due portion and reward; and this being our 
cafe, God in tender commiferation and pity to mankind, was pleafed to fend hIS 
Son into the world, to ii1terpo[e between the juHice of God and the demerits 
of men; and by reverfing the fentence that Was gone out againH: us, and pro
curing a pardon for us, to refcue Us from the mifery of eternal death; and not 
only fo; but upon the condition of faith and repentance, of obedience and a 
holy life, to beitow eternal life upon us; and by this means to refiore us to a 
better condition than that from which we were fallen, and to ad vance us toa 
~happinefs greater than that of innocency.' '. 
, And was not this great love, [0 ddign abd provide fo great a ·benefit and 
bleffing for us, to find hisS01~ .lefts to bleft us, in turning away e,very one of us . 
from our il'tiq1tities ?Our bleifed Saviour, Wh0 came fromtbe bofomof bisFtt
ther, and knew his tender affection and compaffi9Fl to mankind, fpeaks of this 
as a moll: wonderful andunparallell'd expreffion of his love to USs John 3. 16. 
God fo loved the world, that he gave his only-begotten So.n. God fo loved the 
world, fo greatly, fo Hrange]y, fo beyond our biggefi hopes, ·nay, fo contrary 

r to all reafonable c;xpectations, as to find his only-begottert S071~ to ftekandtofll'J;C 
the ftnful fons of men., ' .. 

If it had only in general been declared to us, that God was/about to fend his 
.Son>·iht.O the world upon fome great deftgn, and been ··~eft to us to con.Je8u.r:e, 
what hIS errandandbufinefs fuould be; how would thIS have alarmed the gUIl
ty confciences of finful men, and fill'd them with' infinite jealoufies and fufpi
cion, with fearful expectations of wrath tlrzdjiery indignatioJ1, to confome them! 
For conftdeting the great wickednefs and degeneracy of mankind, what could. 
We have thought, but that furely God was fending his Son upon. a defign of 
vengeance to chafrife a finful world, to vindicate the honour of his defpifed 
laws)ahd to revenge the 1Ilultiply'd affronts which had been oflered .. to the 
highefi majefiy of heaven, by his ·pitiful and ungrateful creatures? Our own guilt 
would have been very apt to have filled us with fuch imaginations as thefe, that 
in all likelihood the Son of God Was coming to judgment, to call the wicked 
world to an account, to proceed againH his Fatllcr's rebels; topafs fentence 
uron them, and to execute the vengeance which they had deferved. This we 
mIght juHly have dreaded ; and indeed conftdering our cafe, how ill we h~we 
de~erved alGod's hands, and how highly we have provoked him; what other 

"weIghty Inatter could we hope for? . 
But t~e goodnefs of God hath firangely out-don~ our hopes, and deceIved our 

expethtlOn; fo if follows in the next words, God font not his Sort i1'ZtO the world, 
to condem,! the wortd, (intimating that this we might jufily have imagined and 
ftared) but upon a quite contrary- defio-n, that througb him the world .might be 
ftved. What a furprize ofkindnefs isbhere! that infiead of Jhtdi1'1g. his 8{Jn t·o 
condemn us, he fhould find him into the world to five us; to refcue 'us from the 
jaws of de,athand hell, from that eternal and intolerable mifery which we had 
incurred and deferved! . 

And·, 
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And if he had proceeded no farth~r, this had been wonderful mercy and kind~ 
nefs: But ais love fiopt not here,_. It. was not contented to fpar~ us, an~ free 
us from mifery; but was reftlefs Ullit had found .out a way to bnng us to hap_ 
Finefs; for Godfo loved !he :vor~d, that he g~ve hIS on'J-~egotten Son, n?t only 
that whofoever believes tn htm mtght not perifht but mzght have everlafltng lifo. 
This is the fecond evidence of God's great love t~ us, the greatnefs of ~he blef
fing and benefit which he ha~ defigned and p~~vIded for us, that we mzght Jive 
through him; not only be <;lehvered from fplntual and eternal death; but,be 
made partakers of eternal lIfe. , .. 

III. The lail: evidence of God s great love to us, whIch I mentIOned, Was 
this, that God was pleafed to 'ufe fuch a me~ns, for the obtaining ~nd procuring 
of this great bleffing and ben~fit; he fln~ hzs.,on{y-begotten Son tnto the world,' 
that we might live through .htm. And thIS wIll appear to be great love indeed, 
if we confider thefe four thIngs; 

I. The perfon whom he was 'pleafed to employ upon this defigll; he font his 
onlj-begotten Son. ' 

2. How much he abafed him, in order to the effecting and accomplifuing of 
this defign, ,implied in thefe words, he !Cizthim into the world. 

3. If we confider to whom he was fent~ to the world. And, 
, 4. That he did all this voluntarilr and freely, out of his meer pity and good-

nefs; not conftrain'd hereto by any neceffity, n-ot prevail'dupon by any applica
tion or importunity of ours, nor obliged by any benefit or kindnefs from us. 

I. Let us confider the perfon whom God was pleafed to employ in this de
fign, he font his on!J.-begotten Son; no lefs perfon than his own Son, and no lefs 
dear to him, than hIS 01zly-begotten Son. , 

(I.) No lefs perfon than his OWtl Son; and the dignity of the perf on that was 
~mploy'd in Qur behalf, doth Hrangely heighten and fet off the kindnefs. What 
an endearment is it of the mercy of our redemption, that God was pleafed to 
employ upon this defign no meaner perfon than his own Son, his begotten Son; fo ' 
he is called in ~he text, his Son, in fo peculiar a manner as no crc(lture is, or cate 
be; the creatures below man are call d the works of God, but never his chil
dren; the Angels are'in Scripture call'd the Sons of God; and Adam likewife 
is caU'd the Son of God, becaufe God made him after his own image and likenefs 
in holinefs and righteoufnef~J and in his dominion and fovereignty over the 
creatures below him; but this title of beg(}tten S01t of God' was never given to 
any of the creatures, Man or Angel; for unto which of the Angels }aid he at 
time, thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee, as the Apofile reafons, H16, , 
I. 5. He mufi be a great perron indeed to whom this title belongs, of the he
gotten Son of God; and it finH be a mighty love indeed which moved God to 
employ fo great a perfon, ,.on the behalf of fa pitiful and wretched creatures as 
we are.· It had been a mIghty condefcenfion for God to treat with us,at all; 
but that no lefs perfon than his own Son fhould be the AmbaiTador, is an afionifh-
ing regard of heaven to poor fioful duH and allies. . 

(2..) The perfon was a~ dear to God, as he ~as great; he wa~ his ,only-begotten 
Son. It had been a great mHance of Abraham s love and obedIence to God, to 
have facrificed a Son at his command; but this circumHance make~ it much 
greater, that it was his onty ~on; hereby I ktlOw. that thou ftarefl God (fays ~he 
Angel) jince thot! hafl not wzth-held thy Son, thine only Son from me. This IS a 
demonfiration that God loved us at a ftupendious rate, when he would fend his 
onlY-begotten Son into the ":orld for us. ' . . 

Before this, God had ~ry d feveral ~ays wIth mankmd, a.nd employ'd feveral 
meffengers to us; fometlmes he fent hIS Angels, and many tltnes hIS Servants the 
Prophets ; but in thefo lafl days he hath font his Son. He had many more Servants 
to have employed upon this, me~age, but he had but 011e Son; and rather than 
mankind fhould be ruined and loH, he would fend him. Such Was the love of 
God towards us, that rather than our recovery fhould not be effeCted, he would 
employ in this work the greateH: and dearefi perf on to him both in, heaven and 

. earth, hisonlydbegotten Son; itt this was the love of God maniftfled, that he font 
his only-6egot ten So~, that 1P.,-'e might Jive through hi1?t. -, 2. Let 
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2. Let us conJider how much thi,s glorious and excellent perfon was abafed 
in' order to the~ffeaing and aCtcompl~fhing of this defign? which. is here exprefi, 
by fending him into ~the wor!d; . ~nd t~ls comprehends hIS Incaxnanon, with all the 
mean and abafing clrcumfi~nces of It. ThIS the Apofile declares fully to us, 
Phil. 2.. 6, 7., tho' he was zn the for"! of. ~o~, (that IS, tfuly:.and really God) 
Jet he made himfttj of no reputatzon, ~CW'TOJ! eit~J!(.f)ae, he empty d hzmfolf, was content ... ! 

ed to be ftrangelY'leifen'd and diminifh'd, and took upon him the form of a for ... 
vanf, or flave, and was made in the likencft. of men; that is, did really a:{fume 
humane nature. Here was .an abafement Indeed, for God to become m.an. 
[or the only-begotten Son of God to take upon him the form of a firvanf, and to' 6~come 
obedient to death" even the death of the croft, 'Yhich was the death of flaves, 
and infamous malef",aors. Here ,was love in~eed, ~h~t. God was wiI1ing that 
his own dear Son fhould be thuS obfcuredand dlmllllllied, and become fo 
mean and fa miferable for our fakes; that he fhould, not only. Hoop to be 
made man, and to dweIJ among us, but that lie fhould likewife fuhmit to the 
infirmities of our nature, and to be made in all things like unto us, jin onlY eX
cepted; that he fuould be contented to \ bear fo many affronts and indignities 
tfrom perverfe and unthankful men, and to endure' fitch contradiE1ion of jin'7 
ners aga.injf himftlf; that he who was the brightnefl of his father' ~ gt0r.Y.~ O1ould 
be deJPiftd and re.Jetled of men, a man of flrr~ws, an~ acquamted with grzefs, and 
rather than we fhould penfh, fliould put hlmfelf lUto our place, and be con~ 
tented to fuffer and diet for us; and that God fhould be !>willing that all this 
ihould be done to his only Son, to fave finners. What greater teHimony could 
he give of his love to us! .. . . 

3. Let us confider farther to whom he was fent~ which is alfo implyed ili 
there words, heftnt his Son into the wortd; into a wicked world, that was al- f 

together unworthy, of him; and an ungrateful world, that did moil:' unworthily 
ufe·him. . ' . '. . 
, Firjt, Into a wic~ed world, ~hat was altogether unworthy of him, that 'had 

deferved no fuch kmdnefs'athls hands. For what were we; that God fhould 
fend fuch a perfon amongfi us, that he fhould make his Son Hoop fo low, as to 
d well in our nature, and to become one of us ? We were rebels and. enemies, 
enemies to God by evil works, up in arms againH: heaven, and at open defiance 
with God our ·maker. When the wor14 was in this poilure of enmity and ho ... 
ftility againfi God; then he fent his Son to treat with us, and to offer us peace .. 
What can more commend the love of God, than this, that he fhould fhew fuch 
tkindnefs to us, when we were finners and enemies! herein God hath commended 
his love towards us; (fays the Apoftle, Rom. ,. 8.) in that whilfl we were yet 
/inners, Chrifl died for us. t ' 

I Secondf:y, Into an ungrateful world, that did moft unworthily ufe him, that 
gaye no becoming entertainment to him (the foxes had h.otes, Ilnd the birds of the 
air had nefls; but the Son tJj,man had not where to lay hiS head) that heaped all 
manner of contumelies and indignities upon him, that perfecuted him all his 
life, and at Iail put him to a moil: painful and fhameful death; in a word, that was 
fo far from receiving him as the Son lof God, that they did not treat him 
with common humanity, and like one of the JOns of men . 

.... He did .all this voluntarily and freely ;G(}d font his Son into the wertd,meo , 

TO motu, of his own meer grace and goodnefs, moved by nothing but his own 
bowels, and the confideration of our mifery; not overpowered by any force; 
(for what could offer violence to him to whom allpower belongs?) not conflrain'd 
by any, neceffity, for he 'had been happy, tho' we had remained for ever 
tniferable; he might have chofen other objects of his love and pity, and 
have left us involved in that mifery, which we had wilfully brought upon our 
felves. 

'Nor was he. prevaird apon by any application from u,s, or importunity of 
ours to do thIS for us. ' Had we been left to have contnved the way of our 
recovery; this which God hath done for us, could never have entered into 
the heart of man to have imagin'd; much lefs to have defir'd it at his hands. 
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If the way of our falvation had been put into the hands of our own cou'nfei 
and choice, how could we have been fo impudent as to have begg'd of God, 
that his only Son might defce~d from Heaven and become man, be pOOf? defpifed 
and miferabte for our fakes? God may Hoop as low as he pleafeth, bemg fecure 
of his own majefty and greatnef~; but it had been a boldnefs in us? not far froUl 
blafphemy, to have de fired of ~lm to cond€fc:end to fuch a fubmlffion. 

Nor, LaJlfy, was he pre:obhg'~ by any kmdnefs or be?efit from us; fo far 
from that, that we had given hIm all poffible provocation to the contrary, 
and had reafon to expect the effect of his heavieft difpleafure: And. yet though 
he was the par, t¢fo, the party that ha~ been difobli~'d and injured; tho' Wt 
were firft in the- offence and provocatlOn, he was pleafed to make the firfr 
overtures of peace and reconciliation; and tho'it was wholly our concernment, 
and not his; yet he ~as pleafed to condefcend fo far to our p~rverfenefs and ob .. 
:ftinacy, as to fond hIS JOn to us, an~ to hef!ech us to he reconciled. ~. .' 
. Now herein, (fays the Apofiie, ImmedIately after the text) herelflls Jove,not 

that we Il)ved God, but that he loved us, ana font his fin to he the propitiatiol~ 
fir our fins: Herein is the love of G?d mal?-ifefied, ~hat the kindnefs began 
on hi, part, and not ?n our.r; that bemg n~lther oblIged nor .deiired by us, 
he did freely and of hIS own accord, fend hIS onf:y-begotten fin mto the world, 
that "lile might Jive through him. 
. What now remains but to af>ply this to our felves? .. ' ~ 

I. Let us propoumd to our felves the love of God for our pattern and ex .. 
ample. This is the inference which the ApofUe makes in the next verfebut 
one after the text, Beloved, if God fo loved l/,S, we ought alfo to Jove one another, 
One would have thought the inferehce fhould have been, if God fo J07;ed 
US; tha,t we ottght alfo to love him. But the Apofile doth not fpeak fo much 
of theaff.eCtion, as the effect of love, and his meaning is; if God hath befiow .. 
ed, fuch benefits upon us, we ought, iIi· imitation of him, to be kind and be
neficial one to another. Not but that we ought to love God with all our hearts, 
and fouts, and flrength; but in this fenfe we are not capable of it.. We can
not be beneficial to him; becaufe he is felf .. fufficient,. and· Hands in need of no
thing; and therefore the Aponle adds this as a reafon~':why he does not ex .. 
hort men to love God, but one another; no man hatf;J >ften God at any time; 
he is not fenfible to us, and therefore non~ of thefe fenfil,;)le things can figni
fie any thing to him. But he hath friends and relations here in the world, who 

. are capable of the fenfible effects of our love, and to whom we may fuew kind4 
nefs (or his fake; we cannot be beneficial to God, but we may teHifie OUf love 
to him, by our ki;ndnefs and charity to men who are made after the image of 
God; and if we fee anyone miferable, that is confideration enough to move 
oUt'charity. There was nothing but this in·us to move him to pity us, when we 
were in our blood, and no eye pitied us. 

God is a pattern of the mof]; generous kindnefs and charity. Tho' he be in .. 
finitely above us, yet he thought it not below him to confider our cafe, and to 
employ his only Son to fave us; he had no obligation to us, no expectation of· 
advantage from us, and c:;an never be in a poffibility to Hand in need of us; and 
yet he loved us, and hath conferred the greateR benefits upon us: fo that DO 
man can have deferved fo ill ·at our hands, but that if he be in want, and we in 

. a condition to help him" he ought to come within the compafs and confldera
don of our charity. 

And this is the proper feafon for it, when we commemorate the greateR 
~leffing and benefit that was ever conferred on mankind, The Son of God font 
lnto the world, on purpofe to redeem ant! five 'Its. And therefore I cannot but very 
ril1.~ch ~ommend the cuitom of feeding and relieving ,the poor, more efpeciallyat 
thIS time, When the poor do ufually Hand moft in need of it, and when we com
memorate the grace of our Lord Jefos Chr~lf, who being rich became poor for our 
flkes, that we through his pove'rty might be made rich. 

1,. ~et us readily comp~y with the great de~gn of this g~eat love of God to 
mankmd. He hath font hIS SOlI that we may Itve through hUlI. But tho' he hatb 

done 
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done all this for us, tho' he hat~ purchafed Ifo great ble~ngs for us, as the par
don of our fins, and power ag:Jll~t them, and eternal lIfe. and happinefs; yet 
there, is foroething to be done on dur pa.rts, t~ make u.s panaker,s of [hefe bene-
fits. God hath not fo loved us~ as to fend hIS Son Into the world, to carry 
men to heaven whether [hey wl!l or no; and to refcue thofe 6;0~ the :n~ve~y 
of the Devil, and the damnatlOn of Hell, who are fond of theIr fetters, and 
wilfully run themfelves upon ruin ~nd defiruBion. B!l~ the Son of God came 
to offer happinefs to us, upon certalO terms and COndItIOnS, fuch as are fit for 
God to propound, and neceiTary fef as to perf6rm, to make us capable of the 
bleffednefs which he offers; as namely, repentance towards God, and faith in 
our Lord Jefos Chri(t; a fincere and conHant endeavour of obedience to the 
laws and precepts of our holy religion. , 

Thefe are the terms of the gofpe!; and the grace of God which brings fllva:... 
tion, offers i[ only upon thefe terms, that we deny ungodlineJs and world[y lujls, 
and live flbert,y, righteouJly, and godly, in this preftnt world: then we may.ex
/,!ll th~ bJejfod hope.. But if we will ll~t fubmit to thefe conditions, t.he Son of 
God wIll be no SaVloil,r to us; for he IS tbl! au,thor of eter"'ftr£/ fllvatton only to 
them that obey him. If men will continue in their fins, the redemption wrought 
by ChriH will be of no advantage to them; fuch as obfiinately perfift. in an im-' 
penitent courfe, ipfa~.Ii velit, filIus ftrvare non potefl, !g.luat'iofJ it ftJf c(lnnot 
five them. ' 

Thefe are the conditions of our happinefs, al1d if we fubmit to them w<,; 
are heirs of eternat lift; if we refufe, we are [onsif perditi01t, eternally loft 
and undone; for we may -, affure our felves, ~ha~ thefe are" the heft and eafieft 
terms [hat can ever be offered to us, becaufe God fent them by his Son. This 
is the laft effort of the divine love and goodnefs, towards, the recovery and fal ... 
vation of men; fo the i\ paille tells, Reb. I. l, 2. that Gfid, who at fondry timeJ", 
and in divers manners fPake to the fathers, by the Propbets, hath i~ theft laft 
days /}oken zmto 'HS by his Son; and if we refufe to hear him, he will fpeak n() 

more. After this it is not to be expected, that God fhould make any farther 
attempts for our recovery; for he can fend no greater nor dearer perfon to us, 
than his own ;"'on; and if we refufe him', wbom will we reverence? If after this 
we frill wilfully go on in our fins; there remains no more flcrijice forjin; hut Ii 
fearful looki1tg for of judgment, and fiery indignatiall to confomc us. ' 

3. With what joy and thankfulnefs ihQJ.lld we commemorate this great love 
of God to mankind, in finding his only".begottell fin into the world; that we 
might live through him! 

This is the proper end of the bldfed Sacrament, which we are now going to 
receive, to reprefent to our minds the incarnation and paHiQn of our dear Lord, 
by the Symbols of his body broken, and his blood fhed for us. With what ac .. 
knowledgments ihould we celebrate the memory of this wonderful love, whicb 
the Son of God hath fhewn to the fons of men; endeavol,lring to make all tn., 
world in love with him, who hath fa loved all mankind! 

Whenever we fee his blood poured fortb, and his body broken for us, fo mo
ving a fight 1110uld raife firange paffions in us, of love to our SavioU:r, and ha
tred to our fins; and fu01.dd infpire us with mighty refoiutions of fervice and 
obedience to him; and whenever the pledges and feals .of thefe benefits are deli
vered into our hands, the fight of them fhould at once wound~nd revive our 
hearts, and make us to cry out, Lord, how 1J1t'1P .. lOrthy am 1, for ,whom thou fhouhlcfl 
do and Jitffer aU this! I am overcome by thy love, and can 1tfJ IIJnger boJd out, agaznJl 
the mighty force of focb kindn,efi! I rnu/er my ftlf to thee, and will flrve the~ 
for J!flJcr, 'l.vho bajlr;rdel/:med mt at fo dqar 'a r4t,Q. 

Now to him that jitteth :upon the thron,fl, .4nd to the Lamb that was }lain, to God 
even our Fatber, andt() the Lord Jcfos ChrijJ, the jirjl6egotten {rem the dead, and 
the Prince of the Ki1tgs of the earth, f,Jnto him that hath Joved us, andwaJhe4 us from 
our fou in his ownbtoot/,an,d,hatb,made us Kings and Pr,i,efls to ,Go,d and bis Fa .. 
ther, to him /;e Glory (lnd 'j)ominion for' nlcr 41}dcvcr, Amen. 

Gglt SERMON 
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SERMON XXXII· 
The Sin and Danger of adding to the DoCtrine of 

the Gofpel. 

GALAT. i. 8, 9. . 
But though we, or. an Angel from Heaven, preach any other GoJPel unto 

'You, than that wh!ch we ~ave preached un!o, you, let him he ac
curfed. As we filld hefore, fo fay I now agaIn, If any man preach 
any other Gofpel unto you, than that yehave received, let him he 
accurftd. 

Efore I come to hanc:Ue the words, for the better underfianding of 
them, I fhaU give a brief account of the occ,afion of them, which was 
this.' Some falfe ApoHles had made a great difiurbance in the churches 
planted by the Apofiles of Chrin, by teaching that it was neceffary 
for cbrift~ans, not only to embrace, and entertain the do8rines and 

precepts of the chrifiian .religion, but lik~wife to .be ~ircumcif~d~' and keep 
the law of Mofts. Of this dlfiurbance WhICh was ratfed in the chnfhan churcl1, 
you have the hifiory at large, AEls I,. and as in feveral other churches, fo 
particularly in that of Galatia, thefe falfe Apofiles and feducers had perverted 
many, as' appears by this epifile; in the beginning whereof St . Paul complains,' 
that thofe who were feduced into this error of the neceffity of circumcifion, ,and 
keeping the law of Mofts, had by this new article of faith, which they had 
added to the chrifiian religion, quite alter'd the frame of it, and made 
the gofpel another thing from that which our Saviour delivered, and commanded 
his Apoftles to teach all nations. ' 

For he tells us, ver. 6. of this chapter, that he marvelled, that they were JO flo1/, 
removed/rof!J him ~bat catted them by (0': thr:(}ug~) the grace ~fChr~ u'!to another. 
gofPel, that IS fo dIfferent from that whIch they had been InfiruCted In by thofe 
who firfi: preached the gofpel unto them: for the making of any thing neceffary 

, to falvation, which our Saviour in his gofpe1 had not made fo, he calls another 
gofpel. I mar'iJet, that ye are fo JOon removed from him tbat called you: by the 
grace ofChrifl, unto another go./}el, which is not another, 0 JH. 41J1 ;'/1./1.0,' which is 
no other thing or hy which I mean nothing elfo, but that there are flme that trou
hie you, and would pervert the gofPel ofChrifl; as if he had faid, when I fay 
that Yf! arc removed to another gofPet, I do not mean, that ye have renounced 
Chrifiianity, and ar~ gone over to another religion, but that ye are feduced by 
thofe who have a mind to pervert the gofpe! ofChrifi:, by adding fomething to 
it, as a necefTary and ~f1(~ntial part of it, which Chrifl: hath not made fo: this the 
~pofile calls a pervert~ng .or ove~throwing of t~e go~pel; becaufe, by thus alte
nng the .terms a?d C~npltlOnS of It, they made It quite another thing from what 
our SaViOur dehvered It. 

And then· at the 8th and 9th verfes he denounceth a terrible Anathema againa 
thofe, whoever they fhall be! yea, tho' it were an Apofile, or an Angel from 
heaven, Who by th,:!s perv~rtzng ~he gofpe~ of Chrifl' (t~at is, by making any thing 
neceffary to be beheved or praBlfed, WhICh our SavIOur in his gofpel hath not 
made fo) fhould in effeet preach another gofpel; but tho' we, or an Angel from hea
'11':11, preach anyothergofPelunto .y.0u, than that which-we have preachedunto you,Jet 
hIm be !\nat~ema, an accurfed thing. And then to exprefs his confidenGe and vehe~ 
mency In thIS matter, and to fuew that he did notfpeak this ralhly, andio a heat, 

but 
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but upon due confideration, he repeats it again in the next verfe, As we faid oe
fore, fo fly 1,JOW ag~in, if any man preach all)' other gojpel unto you, than that ye 
have received, let btm be accurfed. . 

From 'the words thus explain~d ..,b~ the confiderati~n of the con~ext, and of 
the main fcope and defign of thls Eplflle, thefe followmg Obftrvattons do natu-

rally arire. d' . f h' h h 'fr' 1" ill Firjf That the ad luon 0 any t mg to t e c n Ian re Iglon, as nece ary to 
. be beli~ved and p~aB:ifed in order to 1illvation, is a perverting of the gofPet of 
Cbrijf andpreachmg another gofPeI, ( 

Sec;ndty, That no preten,ce of infallibili~y .is fuffici~nt to authorize and war
rant the addition otany thlDg to' th~ chnihan doCtrme, as neceffary to be be~ 
lieved and praB:ifed in order to falvauon. 

Thirdly, That chriHians may judge ~and difcern ,whe':l fuch additions are made4 
Fourthly, An~confeq~ently, that ~lllC~ the dec1~r~tlon of the g~fpel, and the 

confirmation of It, there IS no authonty 10 the chnfrlan church to Impofe upon 
chriHians any thing as of neceffity to falvation, which the gofpel hath not 
made fo. ' 

Fifthly, That there, i~ no vifible judge ~how)nfallible foever, he may pretend 
to be) to whofe defimtlOns. and declaratIons In matters of faIth and practice, 
neceifary to falvation, we are bound to fubmit~ without (,;xamination, whether 
thefe things be agreeable to the gofpel of Chnfi." or not. . 

Sixthly and Lajt!J, Whofoe').er teacheth any thmg as of neceffity to falvatlon, 
to be believed or prattifed, be11des what the gofpel of Chrift hath made necefi"a..;. 
ry doth fall unmer the A1iathema here in the text, becaufe in fo doing, he per
'V;rteth thegofPet o[Chrijt, and preacheth another gofpeJ. Now the. Apofile ex
prefiy declares, that though we (that is, he himfelf, or any of the Apofiles) or an' 
Angel from heaven, preach any other golpel unto)ou, .than wha;t 'li!e have prPflched 
unto you, tet him be accurftd: as we fltdbefore,jo fay I now agatn, if any man preach 

. any other goJPei unto you, than that ye have received, Jet 'him be accurfed. 
I. That the a.ddition of any thing to the chriitian religion, as necefi"ary to be 

believed or practifed, in order to falvation, is a perverti~g ()f.the:gofPel ojChrijl, 
and preaching Another gofPe/~ 

This is evident from the infiances here given in this epifile; for the Apofile 
chargeth the falfe ApoiUes with perverting the gojpeJ ofChrijt, and preaching 
another gofpel, upon ~o oth~r account, but beca~le they added to the chrifiian 
religion, and made clr~ut,nclfio~,,,and the, keepmg of the !a":,, of Mofts, ,an 
efi"entia} , part of the chnihan rehglOn, and lmpofed upon chnihans the prathce 
of thefe things, and the belief of the neceffi\ty of them, as a condition of eter .. 
nal falvation. 

That this was the doElrine of thofe falfe te~€hers, we find exprefiy, .Ails 
15, I . .And certain men which came down from Judea, taught the brethren, and 
flid, except ye be circttmciftd (liter, the manner of Mofts, ye cannot be faved; and 
1Jer; 2.4. 'in the letter written by the ApoHles and Elders at Jerufa/em, to the 
churches abroad, there is this account given of it; flrafmuch as we have heard, 

, that certain which went out from us, have troubJed you with woras,fobvertingyour 
fouls, raying ye mujf be circumciftd, and keep the Jaw, to whom We gave 1iO fitch com
mandment, . W here you fee that this d08rine is declared to be of pernicious coo
fequence, tending to fubvert the jOftJs of men, and likewife to be an addition to 
the doctrine of the gofpel which was delivered by the Apofiles, who here with 
one confent declare, that they had given no foch commandment i that is, had de
livered no fuch doCtrine as this, nor put any fuch yoke upon the necks of 
chriHians; but on the contrary had declared, that the death of Chrifi having put 
an end to the Jewijh difpenfation, there was now no obligation upon chriilians 
to obferve" the law of Moles. 

And from the reafon of the thing it is very plain, that the addition of any' 
thing to the chriitian religion, as neceffary to believed or praB:ifed in order 
to falvation, which the gofpel hath not made fo, is preaching another gofPel; be .... 
caufe it makes an e1fential change in the, terms and conditions of the Gofpe!-

covenant" 
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covenant, which declares falvation unto men upon fuch and, fuch terms, and 
no other.N'ow to add any other terms to, thefe, as of equal neceffity with 
them, is to alter the condition of the covena'nt of the Gofpe!, and the terms 
of the chriHian reiiuion, and confequently to· preach altother goJPel, by deda~ 
ring other terms off-alvation, than Chrifr in his gofpel hath declared, which! is 
to pervert the gojpet of Chrifl· 
. ll. No' pretence of infallibility. i~ fufficie~t to authorize and warrant. the ad~ 
dition of any' thing to the. chnHla:a doB:nn~; as neceifary to be belIeved (1)f 

praB:ifep, in order to .falvat1~n. After the dehvery of the gofpel by the Son of 
God, and the publication 9f It to the world by hIS Apofiles, wh? were com ... , 
rniffion'd and infpir'd by hIm. to that p~rpofe, and the confirmatlOn of all, by 
the greatefi and molt unqueihonabl~ mIracles that ever we~e, no perfon what
ever that brought any oth~r doctnne, and .declared falvatlon to men on any 
other terms than thofe whlch are declared In the gofpel, was to be credited 
what pretence foever he' iliould make to. a divif!e commiffion or an infalIibl; 
affifrance. The Apofile makes a fuppofitlonas tngh as can be, tho,ugb we (fays 
he) or an Angel from Heaven Ireach any other gofpet unto you, than that wbich 'we 
have preacbed unto you, Jet hIm 6~ an' 4,tathema. It tbe A-pofiles. themfelves, who 
wete divinely eommiffion'd, and Ip!alhbly .aHifred In the preac~Ing of the gofper, 
fuould afterwards make any addItIOn to It, or: declare any odieI' terms of fal
vation, than thofe which are declared in the gofpel which they had already 
ptiblifhed to the w?rld,. tIley ought nOt to b~ regarded. 

And the rearon IS plaut; becaufe what claIm foever any perron may make to 
infallibili~y, an~ wh~t demonHrati.on f<?ever he I1l1iy g~ve of it, ~e cannC!t pof .. 
fibly belIeve hun, 1f he contrad1ct h!mfelf, and delIver doctnnes whIch fo 
phlinly daih with one another: For If he fp~ke tr~e at tidt, I cannot believe 
him declaring the contrary afterwards: And If he dId not fpeak trne. at firft, I 
canIiot believe him at all; becau[e he can give no· greater proof of his divine 
commiffiort, and infallible affiHance and infpitation, than he did at nrH. 

Attn the reafon is the fame, if aft Angetfrom Hl!aven fhould come and preach 
a conttacry d~O'B:rine to tnat of the gofpeI, he were not to be ~Iie'Ved neither; 
becaufe he .could bring no better credentials ,of his divine commiffion and au~ 
thority, than thofe had who puhli£hed the gofpe], and, confeq,uently; he 'ought 
not to be credited in any thing contrary to What they had publifued before. For 
tho' a man were never, fa much difpofed to receive a revelation from God, and 
to fubmrt his faith to it; yet it is riot poffible for any man to believe God 
againH: God himfelf; that is, to believe. two revelations, plainly contradictory 
t(J one another, to be froIn God; and the reafon, of this is very obvious, becaufe 
every man doth firft, and more firmly, believe this propofition or principle, that 
contradiEfiotts cannlJt be true, than any revelation whatfoever; for if contraditl:i
ons may be true, then no tevelation from God can Lignify any thing, becaufe 
the contrary may be equally true, and fo truth and faHhood be all one. 

The ApoHle indeed only makes a Suppojition, when he fays, though we or 0,11 

Angel from Heaven, preacb any other doUrine unto you; but by this'foppojitioft he 
plainly bars any man, or company of men, from adding to the chrifiian religion 
any article of faith, or point of ptaaice, as of neceffity to falvation, which 
the gofI1el hath not made fo; I fay? ahy rnan,or company of men, whatever 
authotity or infal.libility they may lay cl~il.n to, bec.aufe .they cannot pretend to 
a clearer co'm ttllffion , and greater eVidence of mfalhble affifiance, than an 
AprJjtle,. or an Anget/romHea1Jf!n, and yet the text tells us, that would not bea 
ftiffide~t warrant to. pre~ch another gofpel; it migh.t indee~ bring in qu~frion 
that whIch they had preached befote, but could not gIve credIt and author1ty to 
any thing plainly cohtrary to it, and inconfiHent with it:. . 

III. ChriHians may judge and difcern when another gofPel is preached, wnen 
new articles of !a~th, or P?lnts of praEHce, not enjoyned in t~e gofpel,llre im
pofed upon chnibans. Th1s the Aponle fuppofeth every partl.cular church, and 
for ought I know, every particular chrifiiail, that is duly inftrueted in theChri~ 
fiian religion, to be a competent judge of, and to be fufficiently able to difcern 

. when 
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'When another goj}et is preached, ~n~ new, t~rms and ,conditions, not dec1a~ed in 
the gofpel, are added to ,the ~hn{ba~ relIgIOn; f~r If they be ~ot able to Judge 
of this the ApoHIe does In vam cautlOn them agamft the feduchon of thofe who 
perver~ed the do[fri1~e oj Chrijl,. and endeavour' d to rem~ve them from him that had 
(aUed them 6y the grace ojChrijt, unto another goJpet. . ~. 

It may perhaps be faid, that there was no need that they- fhould be able to 
difcern and judge of the dotlrines of thofe, falfe ,teachers, it was fufficient for 
them to believe the Apoftle concerolng the d08nnes of thofe feducers, when 
he declared to them the faHhood and pernicious confequence of them. But 
the ApoHIe fpeaks to them uponanother,fuppofilion, ~~i~h does neceffarily im
ply, that they wereablt) to difcern and Judge what ~octrI~es were agreeable to 
the gofpel, and what not; for he puts the cafe, that If he hlInfelf, or any of the 
ApoHles, or an Angel from heayen, fhould pre~ch ,to ~hem anot~er doarin~lI 
contrary to t~at of the gofpel, they ~ught to reJeB: It WIth ~etefiatlOn; but thIs 
doth neceifanly fuppofe them able to Judge, when fuch- doctnnes were preached" 
and confequently that all things nece{fary to be believed and practHed by all 
chrifiians, are clearly. and plainly declared in the gofpel; all the doctrines where .. 
of are now contained in the holy fcriptures, in which all things neceifary to 
faith and a good life, are fo plainly delivered, that any faber and inquiiitive . 
perfon may learn them from thence, and themeaneH capacity, by the belp and di
rection of their guides and teachers, may be inftruCled in them. 

And this is not only the principle of Protefiants, but the exprefs and confiant 
doBrine of the ancient Fathers of the church, whatever the Church of Rome, for 
the maintaining 6f her ufurped authoritY'over the confciences of men, pretends 
to the contrary. And if this were not fa, that men are able to difcer11 and judge 
which are the doctrines of the gofpe], and what is contrary to them; the do-
8-rine of the gofpe1 was in vain preached, and the holy fcriptures containing 
that dottrine were written to no purpofe. 

Some things in fcripture are granted to be obfcure and difficult, on purpofe to 
exercife the fiudy and enquiries of thofe w/ho have leifure and capacity for it: 
But all things neceffary are fufficiently plain; otherwife it would be impoffible 
to judge' when anoth.er gofPet is pt-each'd, which the Apofile here fuppoferh the 
Galatians capable of doing. For if the revelation of the gofpe1 be not fuffici .. 
ently plain in all things neceiTary to be believed and practifed, thenchrifiians 
have no rule whereby to judge what doctrines are agreeable to the gofp~l, and 
what nor, for an obfcure rule is of no ufe; that is, in truth, is no rule to thofe 
to whom it is obfcure . 
. I proceed to the IVth obftrvation, which is plainly confequent from thofe laid 

down before; namely, that fince the declaration of the gofpe1,' and the contir ... 
mation given to it, 'there is no authority in the chrifiian church to itnpofe upon 
chrifiians 'any thing, as of neceffity to falvation, which the gofpel hath not made 
jlo. ~ 

The commiffion given by our Lord and Saviour to his Apoftles, was to preach 
t~e go./}eI to att nations, (or as St. MatthewexprefJ'es it) to go and teach aU 'IItl~ 
tlon1, to obflrve alt things whatfoever he had commanded tbem; and this is that 
which we call the c.0!peJ, viz. that dotl-rin,,: which Chrifi commanded his ApoHles 
to preach and pubhili ('0 the world; and If the Apoftles themfelves. had excee
de~ their Commiffion, and added any other points of faith or prattice to thofe 
WhlC~ our, Saviour gave them in charge to teach and publifh to the world, they 
had, In fo doing, been guilty of that which St. Paut here in the text chargetb 
the falfe Apofiles with, viz. of preaching anfPther goIPet. And if the ApoHles 
ha~ no authority to add any 'thing to the gofpel, much iefs can any others pretend 
to It, :Lince they have neither fo immediate a commiffion, nor fuch a mira'culous 
power to ~ive te~imony to them, that. they are teachers come from God. . 

Now ~hlS do~r~ne of the gOfpel, which the Apofiles preached to the world, IS 
th~t whIch chnfbans are fo often, and fa earneHly by the Apoftles in -all their_ 
epIitles e/xhorted to continue in, and not to fojfer themftlves to befhaken.in mind, 
J,y every wisd ojncwdofirine; becaufe that which the Apoftles had delivered to 
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them, was the intire doctrine of the g?fpel, which was nevertoreceive any ad .. 
dition or alteration. This is that WhICP St. Peter calls the holY commandment 
which was delivered uuto them, 2.. Pet. i .. 2. I. It had been better for them not to have 
lenown the way of right eo ufo eft, than after they.have known ~t? tf) turn from theho!J 
~ommandmefJt delivered unto them,. fpeakmg In allprobablhty ofthofe who were 
feduced by'· the errors of the Gnojticks, f~o~ t~e. Pt}rit:t ·of the chrifiian do .. 
ctrine delivered to them by the Apofiles. ThIS hkewlfe tjt • . Paul cal~s the com .. 
mon faith, Titus 1 .. 4 .. and St. Jude ver. 3. the common flftvatl0n; th,ar 1~, the ~o .. 
chine which contaInS the common terms af.our falvatlOn, and the faith which 
'was once delivered to'the Saints, that is, by the ApoHles of our Lord,- .who pub
lifh'd the gofpel; oncedelivere~, that is, .onc~ for all, foas 'neye~ ·afterwards to 
admit of any change or· alteration. ThIS faIth heexhor-:s chnfhans ear,ncfl!Y'to 
contend for; againH thofe feveral feds of feducers, whIch were crept lUto the 

. chrifiian church, and did endeavour by feveral arts to pervert the go./}e~ Of 
ChrijJ, and to deprave the faith deti'Vere~ ~y the Apofiles. . , 
. Sd that the dothine bf the gafpeI plilhhlh d by the Apofiles, IS fix d and unal
terable; and there can be no authority in. the church to m~ke any change in it, 

, either by tak\ng from it, or ~dding any thing to it, as neceifary to be believed 
'or practifed in o~der ~o falvatlOn.·. • ., '0 It follows hkewlfe from the fotegomg obrerva~I~n~, that there IS no vif!61e 
Judge (how, muc~ foever h~ may pretend to;,tnfatJtbllzty) to who~e deter~~na
tion and decIiion In matters of faIth and prachce necefTary to falvatlOn, chnfhans 
are bound to fubmit, wi~hout examina~ion whether thofe things be agreeable to 
the doBrine of the gofpel, or not~ 

When our Saviour appeared in the world, tho' he had. authority enough to 
exact belief from men, yet becaufe there was a Handing revelation of God mad€ 
to the Jews, he appeals to-that revelation, as well as to his own miracles,. for the 
truth of what hefaid, and offered himfelf, and·his doCtrine, to be tried byrhe 
agreeablenefs of it to the fcriptutes· of the old· tefiamenr,. and the preditHons ' .. 
therein concerning· him. i\ nd this was but reafonable, it being impoffible for any 
~an to receive two revelations, as from God, without liberty to examine whe
ther they be agreeable to, and confiHent with one another. In like manner the 
Apofiles of our Lord and Saviour, tho' they were guided and ailified by an in
fallible Spirit, and had an immediate commiifion from Chrifi to preach the do
Brine of the gorpel, did not require from men abfolute fubmiffion to their. do
firines and ditcates, without examination of what they deliverecl, whe.ther it were 
agreeable to the divine revelation which waS contained in the ancient fcriptures. 
, This was St. Paul's confiant cuftom and way of teaching among the Jews, 
who had received the revdation of the old tefiament; he did not diaate to 
them by virtue of his hlfallibility, but reafoned with them out of the ji:ripturCJ',and 
required theil belief no further than what he faid fhould, upon examination, 
appear agreeable to the fcriptures. So we find ./las 17.2, 3 . ./lnd Paul, aS,his 
manner was, went in unto them (fpeakingoftheJews) andthreefobbath days reafo .. 
nedwiththem-outoftheji:riptures, opening and attedging, that Chriflmufl needshavf 
foffired, and riftn again from the dead, and that this Jefts whom I preach unto you 
is the Chrifl. And chap. I 8. 2~L he mightilY convinced the Jews, and tEat pubJickty, 
/hewing by the ji:riptures, that Jejus was the Chrifl. And St. Paul was fo far 
from reproving them for examining his doctrine by the fcriptlIres, that he 
commended it, as an argument of a noble and generous mind in the' Ber~ans, 
that they did not giv~ full·arrent t<;l his d04rin~, till upon duefearch and exami
nation they were fausfied that what he had' faid was agreeable to the fcriptures, 
Chap. 17. II, 12. Wher~ fpeaking of the Bereans, it is faid, That theft were mor,e 
noble than thoft in Thefialonica, in that they received the word, with att readineft 
of mind, and ftarched the ftriptures daily, whether tbofe things were fl; therefore 
1IJa'!tY of them belifved; that is, becaufe upon fearch they found what he delivered to 
he agreeable to the fcriptures; and it was nota flight, but diligent and deliberate 
fearch, ,they took. time to e:xam!ne things thoroughly; for it is faid they flarched 
the fcrtpture.r ~atf:y. And here 111 . the text St. Paut puts the cafe1 ' that if he, .. or 
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any other of the Apoftl es, concerning whofe divine commiffion and affiflance 
they were fo fully fatisfied, fhould deliver any thing to t~em ~ont~ary to the Gof
pel which they had for~erly preac~ed, they ~ere to reject It .wIth the greatefl 
abhorrence and deteHatlon; and thIs neceifanly fuppofeth .,a ,hberty to examine 
what was delivered, even by thofe whom they believed to be infallibly affified, 
and a capacity to difcernand judge whether what they faid was agreeable [0 the. 
Gofpel at .urfr ~e1ivered to them or not.. . . t, 

~. And after thIS, fhall any perfon or church (what claIm foever they may 
make to infallibility) affume to ,themfelves an authority to dictate in. matters, 
of faith, and that their ·dictates qught to' be received with an abfolute fub
million, and without liberty to examine whether they be agreeable to the f~ith 
once delivered to the Saints; and tho'l they add new articles to the chnfiian 
faith, and of which there is not' the leafl foot-Hep or intimation in any of the 
ancient Creeds of the chriHian church, and do plainly impofe· upon chrifiians 
the praB:ice al}d belief of feveral things as' neceffary to f~lvatioh, which the ' 

, Gofpel never declared to be fo, yet no body thall judge of this, but every man 
, ought wi.thout more ado, t~ bel~eve blin~.fol~, and .. to r~figIl:'up. ~is.~ undedland
ing and Judgment to the dIrectIons of thIS viJibte tnfalttbte Judge? ' 

But furely this is not the reafonable obedience of faith, but the forc'd fubmif
lion of {laves to the tyranny-of their maflers. 'Chrifiians are exprefly forbid 
to call any man father or mafier upon earth, becaufe we have one father and 
majter in heaven. Now to make an abfolute fubmifiion,of our underfiandings 
to any upon earth, fo as without examination to, receive their diBates in mat
ters of faith, is furely, if any thing can be fo, to catt foch a perfon father or 
mafler, becaufe a greater fubmiffion than this we cannot pay to our father who· 
is in heaven.; even to God himfelf~ I come now to the, < 

VI and laft obftrv.ation from the text,- that whofoeverteacheth any thing as 
of neceffity to falvation, to be believed orpriffi.fed, befides; what the ;Gofpel 

. of Ghrifi hath made neceifary, does fall under'the Llnathema here in the-text; 
becaufe they, thafdo fo,' do, according to the mind of St. Paul,pervert theGor 
pel ofChrijl, <and preach another GofPel. For the reafon why hechargeththe falfe 
ApofHes with preaching alJother GoJpet, and thofe that were feduced by them, as 
being removedfrom him that called them into the grace ojChrijl, unto another Gof
pet, is. plainly this; that th.ey had changed the ,terms of the chrifiian religion, 
by adding new articles to it, which were not contained in the Gofpel; that is, 
by making it neceffary to believe it to be .fo, becaufe they taught fa. Now 
St. Paul exprefiy declares .this to bepre~ching another Gojjet, becaufe they plainly 
alter'd. the terms of falvatlOU declared lU. the GorpeI, and made that to be ne
ceifary to the falvation of men, which the Gofpel had not made fo. 

And whatever perfon or church does the fame, does incur the fame guilt, and 
falls under the Anathema and cenfure here in the text; yea,: tho' he were an 
.Apojlle, or an Llngel: And I am fure no Bifhop or Church in the world can 
pretend either to an equal authority or infallibility withanApofite, or ·an Angel 
from heaven. " . 

Let us then. hear what St. Paul declares in this cafe, and confider ferioufly, 
with what earnefrnefs and vehemency. he deClares it; Tho'we (fays he) or an 
Llngel from heaven preach any other GoJpeJ unto you, than that which we have 
preached untoyou, tet him be accurftd.Lls we laid' hefore,fofoy I now again, 
1f any man preach any other GofPel untoyou, than that ye have received, tet him he 
accurftd. St. Paul you fee is very earneft in this matter, and very peremptory, 
and therefore I cannot but think this declaration of his to be more· confide ... 
rabIe, and every way ~ore worthy of our regard and dread, than aU the Llna
thema's of the council of Trent, which in direCt affront and contempt of this 
;Anathema of St, Paul, hath prefumed to add fo many articles to the chrifiian 
religion, upon the counterfeit warrant of tradition, for which there is no 

,ground or warrant from the fcripture, or from any antient Creed of the chri
fiian church. 
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. And, for the truth of this, I appeal to t.he Creed of Pope .Pius the.IVth,com
piled .oet of t~e defi~itions @f the counc~t of Tren't; ~y whtch counCIl the Pope 
only IS authonfed to mterpret the true fe~f~ and mean.wg of the canons and de
crees of that council ; and confequently hIS InterpretatIons muil be of eq:ual force 
and authority I with that of t~e' c(}:If,nc~J it felf. So that ~hatfoe.ver he 'hath. put 
into his new creed for an aruc1e of faIth, ought to be receIved with the fame pIOUS 
affeaion and veneration, as if the' creed had been compiled by the council it 
felf; b€caafe the Pope" it feems, and no bodyelFe, underfiands the.trne mea~ing 
of that council, at le'3.fi is thought fit to declare It. And therefore one may Jun
]y wonder at the prefumption of thofe,who a.fter t~is declaration of the counc~l, 
have taken upon them to expoUi1'ld the Cathollck fa'ttb, and to repreftntthat rell
gian to us, as it. is defi~ed in t~~t council; becaufe if there be any controvertre, 
about the meanmg of ItS defimtIons (as ther.e have been a gre~t. many even be
twixt rhofe who were prefent at the councIl when thofe defimtIons were made). 
none but the Pope himfelf can certainly (ell the meaning of them. 

Now in this.creed of Pope Pitts" there are added to the antient creed of 
tbe chrifiian church, twelve or thirteen new articles; as concerning Purgatory, 
Tranfobftantiation, the worJhip of Images, theinvocatioft of Saints, the Communion 
in one kind, and that the church ofR,ome is the mother and miflreftof all churches, 
and thtlt there is no fllvation to be had (Jttt of it; and feveral other points, all 
which have either no foundation in fcripture, or are plainly contrary to it, and 
none of them ever efleemed as Art.icles Of faith in the antient cprifiian church 
fer the firft five hundred years; and yet they are now obtruded upon chrifiians; 
as of equal neceffity [0 falvation, with the twelve Articles of the ApojUesCrecd, 
and this uneJer a pretence of infallibility, which St. Paul teUs us would not have 
jufiified an Apoft/e, or an Angel from heavel1, in making fucll additions to the, 
chrifiian religion, and the impofing of any thing as neceffary to falvation,which 
is not fO" declared by the .gofpel of ChrHt. . 

And aU that they have to fay for this, is, that we do not pretend to be 
infallible: but there is a neceffity of an infallible Judge to decide thefe contro .. 
verfies, and to him they are to be referred. Which is jufi as if ina plain matter 
of righe, a contentious and confident man fuould defire a reference, and con .. 
trive the matter fo as to have it referr'd to himfelf, upon a flevelefs pretence, 
without any proof or evidence, that he is the only perfon in the world that hath 
authority and infallible skill to decide all fuch differences. Thus the church of 
Rome would deal with us in things which are, as plain as the noon-day; as 
whether God hath forbidden the worfuip of Images in the fecond Command
ment? whether our Saviour did inHitute the Sacrament in both kinds? whe. 
ther the people ought not to read the Scriptures, and to ~bave the publick fer
vice of God in a known tongue? thefe, and the like, they would have us refer 
to an infallible judge, and when we ask who he is, they tell us that their 
church, which hath impofed thefe things upon chriHians, and made thefe ad
ditions to the Gofpel of ehrifi, is that infallible judge. But if file were as in
fallible as fhe pretends to be, even as an ApojtJe, or an Angel from heaven, St. Paul 
hath denounced an Anathemaagainft her,forpreachingan~ther Goj}el,and making 
thofe things neceffary to the falvation of men, which are not contained in the 
Gofiel of Chrijt. 

The inference from all this difcourfe in iliort, is .this; that we jhouJd contend 
earnefllY for the faith O1z'ce"deJivered to the Saints, and not [uffer our felves, by the 
confident pretenfes of feducers, to 6e removed from him tbat hath catJed us througb 
the grace ofChrifl, unto anotberGoj}:eI. The neceffary doB-rines of the chriilian 
~eligion,and tbe c?rr~mo~ terms of falvatio?- are fo plain, that if any man be 
19nora?-t of them, It IS hIS own ~ault; and If anr go .about to impofe upon. us 
any thmg as of neceility to be lreheved and prachfed III order to faivation, whIch 
is not declared to be fo in the holy Scriptures, which contain the true 
do8dne of the Gofpel, what a':lthor~ty foever they pretend for it, yea, tho', 
they affume to th~mfelves to be mfaillble; the ApoHIe hath plainly told us 
what we are to thmk of them; Jor he. hath put the cafe as high as is poffible 
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here in the text, when he fays, Though we, or an AngeJ from heaven preach 
Ilny other gofPe! unto you, than that which we have preached uHt() you, let him 
he acc14rfed. . 

.1 will conclude all with that counfel which the fpirit of God gives to the 
, churches ofAjia, Rev. 3.3. Remember therefore how thou haft received and 
. heard, and hold faft; and Chap. 2. 10. Fear none of thaft things which thdu 
fhalt flffer, be thou faithful U1'lto the death, and I wilt give thee It crown of 
tife· 

S E RM o N XXXIII~ 
Honefry the beft Prefer'vative againft dangerous Mi

frakes in Religion. 

J 0 H N vii. 17. 
If any man will do his will, he jhall know of the doctrine, whether 

it he of God, dr whether I !peak of my fllf. 

Ince there are fo many different opinions and apprehenfions in the 
world about matters of religion, and every fea and party does with fo 

. much confidence pretend, that ~bey, and they onlY:l are in the truth; the 
great difficulty and qaefiion is, by what means m'::Tn may be fecured from 
dangerous errors and mifiakes in religion. For thi:; end fome have 

thought it neceifary that there fhould be an infattible church, in the communion 
whereof every man may be fecured from the dangers of a wrong belief. But it 
feerns God hath not thought this neceifary: If he hrid, he would have revealed 
this very thing more plainly than any particular point of faith whatfoever. He 
wou\d have told us exprefiy, and in the plainefl terms, that he had appointed tt1l 

infaUible guide and judge in matters of faith, and would likewife have told us as 
plainly who he was; ana where we might find him, and have recourfe to him 
upon all occaGons; becau.fe the fincerity of our faith depending upon him, we 
could not be fafe from mifiake in, particular points, without-fo plain and clear a 
revelation of this infallible judge, that there could be no miHake about him; nor 
could there be an.end of any other controverfies in religion, unlefs this injalliole 
judge (both that there is one, and who he is) were out of controverfie. But nei
ther of thefe are fo: It is not plain from fcripture that there is an infallible Judge 
aftd guide itt matters offaith; much lefs is it plain who he is; and therefore we 
may certainly conclude, that God hath not though~ it necelrary that 'there fuould 
be ~m infallible guide andjudge in matters of faith; becaufe he hath revealed no 
fuch thing to us: and that Bifhop, ana that Church' who only have arrogated in
fallibility to themfelves, have given the greateft evidence ,in the world to the 
cont~ary;. and. have been dete8ed an~ Hand convinc'd of the gre~tefi ~t~o.ts: 
and It IS In vam for any man, or company of men, to pretend to Infalllbiltty, 
fo long as the evidence that they are deceived is much greater and dearer than 
any proof they can produce for their infallibility. 

If then God hath notpr'ovidedaninfallible guide andjudgc in matters offaith; 
t:here·is fome other way whereby men may be fecuted againfr dangerous and 
'damnable errors in religion, and whereby they may difcern truth from im .. 
pofiure, and what doB:rines are from God, and what not; an.d this our Saviour 
declares to us here in the text, namely, that an hond! and fincere mind, and 
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.a hearty d.eflie to do the will.o~ God, I is the ~efi pre~ervative againft fatal errors 
and mifiakes in matters of relIgIon ;~av 'f'~ r5-eA~. 7TO'G1~' If any man dejire to do 
his witt, he fhalJ know of the dotlrine, whether t,t be of God, or whether I jjeak 

.of my ftlf. ., .. T··.a. h' . 
There are two dangerous mtflakes In rebglOn: . 0 reJeu any t mg whIch 

r,eallycomes from God; and To re~.eive and entertain any thing as from God, 
,.which dotb not .really come from hIm. . . 
, Fir), To reject any thing which re~lly comes from God. Th~s mIilake the 
Jews freguently fell into, wh~n t,hey reJ~cted the true Prophets .WhlCh~od from 
,time to tIme fent to them, flIghtmg theIr meffage, and perfecutmg theIr perfons: 
~but they mifcarried moft fatally and remarkably in their contempt of the true 
MejJias, that great Prophet whom they had fo long expeCted, and Wh,?ID God fent 
at laft, to bring falvation to th~m; ~ut when he ca~e; they knew hIm ~ot, .nor 
would receive him,but ufed hIm wIth all the def£:lght and ~ontempt Imagma
ble not as IJ, tcacher come from God, but as a decelver, and lmpofior. 

Now the danger of rej~tting any t~ing that comes from ~?d, con~.fis in this, 
that-it cannot b,e done without the hlgheft affront· to the dIVIne MaJeUy. To 
rejett a divinemeffage or revel,ati?n, is ~o oppofe. God, a.nd fight againfl h~m~ 
So our Saviour tells the Jews, that In defPijing htm, they deJPiftd hIm that font hIm. 

Secondly, There is alfo another dangerous miHake on the other hand, in enter
taining any thi~g as a revelation from God, :which !s not . r~aIIy from him. 
And this like wIfe the Jews were frequently gmlty of, In receIvmg the falfe pro
,phets which fpake in ~he name of the Lord, ~heil he had not fen~ them. And 
'this is commonly the temper of thofe who reJeCt· the truth, greedIly to fwa.llow 
error and delufion. ,So 9ur Saviour tells us of the Jews, John jo 43. I am come 
in my fatber's name, and ye receive me not; if another /halt come in his own name, 
kim ye .wilJ receive. This prediCtion of our Saviour's concerning the Jews, was 
fully accompliilied; for after they had rejeB:ed him, who gave fuch abundant 
evidence that he was the !Tue MejJias, and It teacher font from God, they receiv-
ed others, who really came in their ow'! names, and ran after thofe who pretend~ 
ed to be the MejJilfts, and were in great numbers deHroyed with them. And this 
is very juitwith God, chilt thoje who receive 110t the truth in the Joveojit,jhoutd 
be given up to flrong deJ",jions, to believe Jie.r~ , 

Now thefe being the two great 'dangerous miftakes in religion which met:l 
.are li~ble to, my work at this time 1hall be to fhew, how a fin cere defire and 
endeavour to do the will of God, is a fecurity to men againft both thofe dangers; 
and it will appear to be fo, upon thefe two accounts.. . . 
\ I. Becaufe he who fincerely de fires and endeavours to do the will of God, is 
h~r.eby b~tter qualified and difpofed to make a right judgment of fpiritual and 
dIVIne thmgs. . 

JI. Becaufe God's providence is more efpeci~lly concerned to fecure fuch per
fons from dangerous errors and mifiakes in things which concern their eternal 
Jalya~iQn. Thefe fhall be the two heads of my following difcourfe. 

Flrjt, Becaufe he who fincerely defires and endeavours to do the will of Gad,' 
is. ~ereby. better qualified and difpofed to make a right judgment of fpiritual and 
dIvme thmgs, and that for thefe two reafons. , 

I. Becaufe fuch a perf on hath a truer notion of God, and divine things. 
2., Becaufe he is more impartial in his fearch and enquiry after truth. 
i,Becaufe fuch a perfon hath a truer notion of God and divine things. 

No man is fo likely to have clear and true apprehenfions of God, as a (tood man, 
becaufe he hath tranfcribed the divine perfeBions in his own mind, a~d is him~ 
felf in fome mea[ure aO,d degree what God is. . And for this reafon it is, that' 
the fcripture fo often lays the foundation of all divine knowledge in the praaice 
of religi<;>n.. .yob 28.28: The fear of the Lord, that is wifdom, a1ld to dep~rt 
f~om tV'll, t.r undtrflandtng; and PfoJ. II I. 10. The fear of the Lord is the.b.egm-
._nmg of wifdom, that is, the principle and foundation of it; a good underflanaing 
,have ali they that do his commandments: whereas the vices and 'Iufis of men dar
ken their reafon, and diitort their underfiandings, and fill the mind with grofs 
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and fenfual apprehenfions of things, and thereby render men unfit to difcern 
thofe truths which are of a fpiritual nature and tendency, and altogether indif
pofed tQ receive them. FO,r tho' the vi~es of men be properly f~ated in theif 
wills, and do not po{fefs theIr underfiandmgs; yet they have a bad Influence up
on them, as fumes and vapours from the fiomach are wont to affet1: the head. 

Nothing indeed is more natural to the mind and underHanding of men, than 
the knowledge of \ God; but we may abufe our faculti,es, and render them un
fit for the difcerning even of their proper objetls. 

When men by wicked praEl:ices, have rendered themfelves unlike to God, 
they will n~t I?ve t.o re!ain the kno~tedg: of him in their minds, b.ut will become 
'7;Jai1t il't thet.r I1nagmattons concermng hIm. What clouds and mIlls are to the 
bodily eye, that the luils and corruptions of men are to the underHanding; they 
hinder it from a clear perception of heavenly things; the pure in heart, they 
are beft qualified for the fight of God~ 

Now according as a man's notions of God are, fuch will be his apprehenfions 
of religion. AU religion is either natural, or revealed: natural 11e1igion con
fiUs in the helief of a God, and in right conceptions and apprehenfions con
c~rning him, and in a due reverence and obfervance of him, and in a ready and 
che,arfulobedience to thofe laws which he hath imprinted upon our nature; and 
the fum of our obedience confifts in our conformity to God, and an endeavour 
to be like him. For fnppofing God to havema'de no external revelation of his 
mind to ~s, we have no other way to know his will, but by confidering his na
tur:,e,~nd our own; and if fo, then he that refembles God moil, is like to un
derfiand him beft, becaufe he finds thofe perfections in fome meafure in himfelf,; 
which he contemplates in the divine nature; and nothing gives a man fo fure a 
notion oftbings, as practice and experience. Every good man is in fome de-
gree partaker of 4- d;'vine n4ture, .and feels that in himfelf, which he conceive~ 
to be in God: So that this man does experience what others-dabut talk,Qf; he, 
fees the Irna2'~ of Go,q in bi~m[elf, and is able to difcourfe of himfrom·aorinward 
fenfe :md feeling of his excell~l'lcy and perfeCtions. 

And .as f~,r re~~t!ted religion, the only defign of that is, to revive and improve, 
{h~ ll4..turt!i n9tions which we have of God, and all our reafonings about di ... 
vine revelation are neceffarily gathered by our natural notions of religion: And
therefore he that fincerely endeavours to do the wilt of God, is not_ apt to be 
impofed upon by the vain and confident pretenfes of divine revelation; but if 
any doctrine be pI:opofed to him, which pretends to come from.God; he mea---: 
fures itby ~hofe Heady and fure notions which he hath of the divine nature and' 
perfetl:ions, ~nd by thofe he will eafily difcern whether it be worthy, of God, 
or not, and likely to proceed from him: He will confider the nature .and ten
dency of it, and whether it be (as the Apofile expreifes it) a dofirine, accord
mg to Go.dtineft" fuch as is agreeable to the divine nature and: perfetlions; and'. 
tends to ma_k~ us like to God; If it be not, tho' an Angel from heaven lhould 
bring it, he will not recei ve it: If it be, he will not reject it upon every idle;pre .. 
tenfe, and frivolous exception that prejudiced and ill-minded men may, make, 
againfi it; but afrer he is fatisfied of the reafonablenefs' and purity of the do
Brine, he will accept of fuch evidence and confirmation of it, as is fit for God _ . 
to gi;ve to: hi$ own revelations; and if the perfon that brings it, hath an attefia
tion of miracles (which is neceifary in cafe it be a new doctrine) and if h€ car
:r;y on no earthly intereHand defign by it, but does by his life and attiQus make 
it evident that he aims at the glory. of God, and the good of men; in, this 
cafe a good man, whofe mind is free from pallion and prejudice, wW; eafily! 
~ifent, t4at this man's doctrine is of God, ~nd that he does not J}eak of h:imfllf. . 
This was the evidence which our Saviour offered to the Jews in vindication. 
of himfelf, and his doCtrine, John 7. 18. He that J}eaketh of himfolf, fteketh 
his own glory: but he that Jecketh his glory that fent him, the .fame is true, and 
no ~nrighte()ufoeft is in him; as if he had faid, hereby may you difiinguiih 
one that really comes from God, from an impoftor: If any man feek his own 
glory, you may conclude that GQd hath not font him, but whatever he pretends, 

that 
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that ht jpeaks of himfelJ; but he who by hisi life, and the c~)Urfe of his aBions 
demonilrates that he fteks the honour of God? and n?t any Inter~il: ~nd -adva~_ 
tage of his own, the flme is t~ue, and there zrno unrzg~t;of,tfoefi m hIm,; that IS, 
no faUhood or defign to deceive (for fo the word ~() IXlct do:es -fometlmes fig_ 
nifie;) you may conclude fuch an one to be no dece~ver, or lmpofior. And if 
any man fincerely defires and endeavours to do the will of God, he may by fuch 
marks and charaRers as the fe, judge of any doEtrine that pretends to be from 
God whether it be -fo or not. ThisOis the firfl rea[on ~ becau[e he that fincere .. 
ly. d~fires and endeavours to do the witt of God, hath -the trueft notion of God, 
and of divine things. 

2.. Such a perfon is more impartial in his fearch and enquiry after truth, and 
therefore more likely to find it, and to difcern it fr~m error. ~~ that hath an 
hone£l: mind, and fincerely.endeavours to do the w!lt-of Go~'J IS no~ apt to be 
fwayed, and byaifed by a~y mtere.fl: or luil : For hIS great 1ntereit IS to pl~afe 
God, and he makes all hIS other ~mterefls and concernments to floop and Yleld 
to that. But if. a man be governed by any earthly intereH: at defign, he will . 
tneafure all things by that, and is not at liberty to entertain any thing that croffes 
it, and to judge e.qually of any doctrine that<is oppofite to his inteteit. This 

- our Saviour gives f0r a reafon, why the great R~.bbies and Teachers among the 
Jews did not believe. and embrace his doCtrine; John 5. 44 .. How can yc 6eJievc, 
which receive honour one of another? If men have any other defign in· religion 
than to pleafe God, and to advance his honour and glory in the world, no 
wonder if they be apt to rejeCt the moil divine truths; becaufe thefe are cal-
culated, not to approve us to men, but to God. --

And as vain-glory, and deftre of the applaufe of men; fo likewife doth every 
other luft make a man partial in his; judgment of things, -and clap a falfe byars 
upon his underftanding, which carries it off from truth, and makes it to lean 
towards that fide of the quefl:ion which is moil favourable (0 the intereft of his 
lufts. A vicious man is nbt willing to entertain thofe truths which would crofs 
and check him in his courfe: He bath made the -truth his enemy, and therefore 
he thinks himfelf concerned to oppofe it, and rife up againH it : the light of it 
offends him, and therefore he {huts his eyes that he may not fee it. Thore 
holy and pure dOCtrines, which are from God, reprove the lufts of men, and 
difcover the deformity of them; and therefore no wonder if bad men be fo 
hard to be reconciled. to them. This account our Saviour likewife gives of the 
fierce enmity of the Jews to him, and his doBrine, John 3. 19, 20, Light is 
come into the world, and men loved darknefs rather that! tight, becaufr their deeds 
were evil; for every one that doth evil, hateth the tight, neither cometh to the 
light, left _his deeds fhould be reprovfd. . 

The vicious inclinations of men are a dead weight upon their underfiandings, 
and able to draw down the fca1es againft the deareil truths: For tho' it be ab
folutely in no man's power to believe, or to disbeli~ve what he will; yet men's 
lives have many times a great influence upon their underfiandings, to make affent 
eafy, or difficult; and as we are forward to believe what we have a mind to, 
fo are we very backward and flow in yielding our affent to any thing that crof
feth our inclinations. Men that allow themfdves in ttngodlineJS and worldly 
tujls, will not eafily believe thofe doctrines which charge men fo firiBly . with 
all manner of -holinefs, and purity. , 

This is the way.which the Devil hath always ufed to blilld the eyes of mell, 
th.dt the tight of the glorious GofPel of ChriJ! m.ight n?t fhi~ze into them. Andce!
tamly the molt effeaual way to keep men In lDfid(~ltty, IS to debauch them In 

their lives; therefore the Apofile gives this as the reafon of the infidelity of men 
in t~e Iail times, 2. Thej(. 2. 12. They believed not -the truth, but had pleafure in 
unrt~hteoufoeft.· When men once abandon - themfelves to -lewd and vitious 
prattice5, infidelity becomes their interefr, becaufe they have no other way-to 
defend and excufe a wicked life, but by denying the truth which oppofeth it, 
and finds fault with it. 

That 
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That man only frands fair for the entertainment of truth" who is under the
dominion of no vice, .Q1' luf!: ; . becaufe h,e hath nothing to corrupt or bribe him, 
to feduce him, or draw bim aiide in his enqu~ry after truth; he hath no intereft 
but to find the truth, and follow it: he is enquiring after the way to heaven, 
and eternal happinef~, and he hath the indifferency of a Traveller which is not 
inclined to go this way rather than another; for his concernment is to find out 
'theright way, and to walk in it: Suc~ an indifferency of mind hath ev.ery goo<l, 
man, who fincere1y defires to do the WlitJ o/God; he frands ready to reCelve truth, 
when fufficient evidence is o.ffered to convince him of it; becaufe he hath no 
manner of concernment that the contrary propofition ihoulq he true. As in Ma~ 
thematicks, a man is ready to give his aifent to anypropofition, thaf is fufflciently, 
demonfrrated to him, becaufe he hath no inclination or affettion to one fiee of the 
queHion more than to the other; all his defign and concernment is to find ou~ 
the truth on which fide foever it lies; and he is like to find it, becaufe he is fQ 
indifferent, and impartial. But jf a man be biafs'd by any luft, and addieted to 
any vitious practice, he is then an intereHed perfon, and concerned tQ b~ partial 
in his judgme.nt of things, and is under a gre~t temptatioq to infidelity, . Whell 
the truths of God are propofed to him; becaufe whatever the evidence for them 
be, he cannot but be unwilling to own the truth of that doBrine, which is fq 
contrary to ,his inclination and interefi. If the affections and . .intere{Is . of men 
were as deeply concerned, and as fenfibly touched in the truth of Ma,themati~ 
cal propofitions, as they are in the principles of morality and r~/igi~~, weilioukl 
find, that when a propofttion fiood in their way, and lay crofs to their· h1tereft, 
tho' it were never fo clearly dernonfirated, yet they would raife a duff: about if, 
and make a thoufand cavils, and fence evenag~in~ the evidence of a demonftrati
~n; they would palliate their efror wi~h all the skill and art they ~ould; and 
tho' the abfurdity of it was never fo great and p~lpable, yet they would hold it 
faft againft all fenfe and reafon, and face down mankind in the ob(linate de
fenfe of it; for we have no reafon to doubt, but that they who in matters .of 
religion will believe directly contrary to what they fee, would, if they ~ad th~ 
fame interefi and paffions to fway them in the cafe, believe cqntrary to the clear':' 
eft mathematical demonflr(!tiol$; for wbere th~r~ is an obfrinate refolution not tQ 
be convinc'd, all th~ reafon and evidence in the world lignifies nothing. . 

Whereas he that is biaffed by no pailion or iaterefi, but hath an honefl: mind, 
and is fincerely deilrous to do the witt of~God, fo far as he knows it, is lik,ely to 
judge very impartially con~erning any doctrines that ~re propofed to him: For 
if there be not good evidence that they are from God, he hath no reafon to. de
ceive himfelf, in giving credit to them; and jf there be, good evidence that they 
are divine, he hath no interefi or inc1inatjon' to reject them; for it beiHg his 
great defign to do the wilt of God, he is glad 9f ~ll opport~nities to come t() the 
knowledge of it, tbat he may do it. 

Thus you fee, how a fincere defire and endeavour to obey the will of God., 
does fecure men againft fatal errors and mifrakes in matters of religiop ;. ~~- . 
caufe fu'ch perfons are hereby better difpofed to make a right judgment of divine 
things, both hecaufe they have truer and furer notions of God an.d religion, 
and are more impartial in their fearch and enquiry after truth. This is the jirfl ' 
Account. 
,/ II. Another reafon why they who fincerely defire to do the wilt of,God;, ~ave 
a gre~t fectifity in difcerning truth from error, is, becaufe the providence of 
God 1~ more efpecially concerned to preferve fuch perfons frpm dangerou~ errors 
and mlH:akes in things which concern their eternal Salvatiqr:t. When.m~n ate 
of a teac~able temper, God loves to reveal ;himf€lf :land his truth to th~w..; 
an~- fu~h .IS an humble and obedient frame of mind, P fll.2; .9. The meek.'£P.!ttt he 
gtttde tl$ Judgment; the meek witl he teach his way. The proper difpofition ofa 
t)cholar, is to be willing to learn; and that ,which in religion we are to le~rn 
is, what is the good and acceptable witt of God, that we may do it, for pratti'ce is 
the end of knowledge. If 'You know theft things' (fays Ollr ble1Ted Lord) happy are 
ye if yal~ do them; It is nece1Tary to krt{)w the 1/./il1 of God; but we are happy only 

in 
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in the doing of it: and if any man be dejirous to d~ the wilt of Go~ his goodnefs 
is fuch, that he will take effectual care to fecure fuch an one agamfi dangerous 
and fatal errors. He that hath an hOlileft mind, and would do the witt of God, 
if he knew it, God will not fuffer him to • remain ignorant of it, or to be mi~ 
flaken about it, in any neceifary points of faith and praaice. 

St. Paul is a wonderful infiance of the goodnefs of God in this kind. He was 
u!ldoubtedly a man of a very hond! min~;. h~ had entertained th~ Jewifo reli
glOn,I as reveale~ by God, and bee~' bred In I~; and O~1t of a. blInd re,:eren.ce 
and belief of hIS teachers, who reJeaed ChnH and hIS doanne, he hkewlfe 
oppofe~ ,and perfecuted the~ with a mighty zeal, and an honef{ intentio~, be
ing, verIly perfoaded, (as he hlmfelf tells us) that he ought to do ~h~t he dld, (J,

gain/t the name of Jefos of Nazareth; he was under a great prejUdICe upon ac
count of his education, and according to the heat of his natural temper, tranf
ported with great paffion: But' becaufo be dit! what h~ did,. ignoralltly, and in 
unbelief; God was pleafed to /hew mercy to hIm, and, III a miraculous manner, to 
convince him of the truth of that religion which he perfecuted. He was fincerely 
dejirous to do the will of God, and therefore God would rather work a miracle 
for. his converfion, than fuffer him to go on in fo fatal a mifiake concernin~ the 
chrifiian religion. 

And as the providence of God doth concern it felf to fecure good men from 
da~gerous errors and mifiakes in· matters of religion; fo by a jufi judgment he 
gives up thofe who allow themfelves in virious practices, to error and infidelity. 
And this is the meaning of that paifage of the prophet, 1fo. Ch. 6. 10. fo Qften 
cited by our Saviour, and applied to the Jews, of making the heart of that peo
p/~ fat, and their cars hea.vy, and cloJing ,their eyes, left they jhould underfland, 
anti 6e ~onvcrted. -So agal~, 1ft. 66. 3, 4 .. God threat~ns the people of Iftae/, 
Thatbecaufe they were WIcked and abominable in theIr lives, he would aban~ 

, don them, . and give them over to a fpirit of delufion; they have chofin theirowlI 
w~s, and their Souldelighteth in their abominations; I (lifo will chule their de- I 

Jujions. God is faid to chufe thofe things for us, which he permits us to fall in .. 
lo: 86 Rom. L 28. God is faid to give over the abominable heathen to a repro. 
hate Mind. As they didnot like to retain God in their knowletige, Godgave them 
O'71er G1~ dd'bi!lfhOV ,,~v, to aninjudici01u and undifterning mind. When men abandon 
thetpfelves to wickednefs and i~lpiety, God withdraws his Grace from them; 
and by his fecret and iufi judgment they are deprived of the faculty of difcern
ing between truth and error, between good and evil. 2, Theff. 2. 10, II, 12.. It 
is faid, that the man of ./in fhould come with alt deccivablenefs of unrighteoufoefl 
in them that periJh, becaufl they received not the love of the truth, that they 
might 6e Javed: And that for this caufi, God would fond them ftrong delujion, 
that they /hould believe a be; that they might all be damned, who believed not 
the. truth, ,but had pltlt/fore in unrigh~eoufoeft, And it is juU with God, that 
men of vitious inclinations and pr,aaices fh0uld be expofed to the cheat of the 
groifefi and vileft impofiors. God's providence is concerned for men of hondl: 
minds, and fin cere intentions: But if men take pleafore in unrighteoufoeft, God 
takes no further care of them, but delivers them up to their own heart's tufts, 
to be feduced into all thofe errors, into which their own vain imaginations, and, 
their jootijh hearts are apt to lead them. ' 

Thus have I endeavoured, as briefly as I could, to {hew that an honefi mind, 
th~t JincereJy deJires and ~ndeav~urs to do the wi~1 ~f God, is the beft !ecurity a,. 
gamfi fatal· errors and, mlfiakes III m~t~ers o~ rehglOn; both becaufe It difpofeth 
a ma~ to make a tr!le Judgment of dIvme thmg~, and becaufe the providence of 
God IS more. efpecially concerned for the fecunty of fuch perfons. · 
. There rema~ns'an objectio.n to be ,anfwered, to. which this difcourfemay fee.m 

hable; but thIS, together WIth the tnftrences whIch may' be made from this dlf
courfe, I fhall refer to another' opportunity ~ , 

SERMON 
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SERMON XXXIV. The Second 
Sermon on 
this text. 

Honefty the belt Prefervative againfl: dangerous Mi- . 
frakes in Religion. 

'J OR N. vii. 17. 
{f any Man .will do his will, he jhall . know of the DfJEirine, whether 

. It he of God, or whether I/pea:k of my [elf. 

Made entrance into thefe words the laft day; in which our Saviour de
clares to us, that an honeft and fincere mind, and an hearty defire and 
endeavour to do the will of God, is the beft fecurity and prefervative 
againft dangerous errors and miftakes in matters of religion; idv 'n; 

,5-~/\~ 7I"OI&iv, if any man deJire to do his witt, he !halt 'know of the do
{/rinc, whet/~er it be of God, or whether I '!peak of my ftlf. 

Now there are (1 told you) two great miftakes in religion: To rejefl any 
thing which realty is from God; and to receive and entertain a11:Y thing as from 
GQd, which is not realty from him. And therefore I propofed from this text to 
fuew how a fincere deiire and endeavour to do the will of God, is a· fecurity to 
men againH bO,th thefe dangers, namely, upon thefe two accounts. 

Firjl, Becaufe he who fincerely de fires and endeavours to do the will of God, 
is hereby better qualified and difpofed to make a right judgment of fpiritual 
and\ divine things; and t4at for thefe two reafons. 

I. Becaufefuch a perfon hath a truer notion of God, and divine things. He that 
refembleth God mon, is like to underHand him beft, becaufe he finds thofe perfecti
ons, in fome mea{ure, in· himfelf, which he contemplates in the divint; nature; 
and nothing gives a 'man fo fure a notion of things} as praB:ice and experience. 

n .. Becaufe fuch a. perfon is more impartial in his fearch and enquiry after 
/ truth, and therefore more likely to find it, and to difcern it' from error .. That 
man only frands fair for the entertainment of truth, who is under the power 
and dominion of no vice or luft, becaufe he hath nothing to corrupt or bribe 
him, to feduce him and draw him afide in his enquiry after truth: He hath 
no manner of concernment that the contrary propofition fhould be true, ha
ving the indifferency of a traveller, and no other intereH, but to find out the 
right way to heaven, and to wal~ in it. But if a man be byaifed by any luft, 
and addicted to any vitious practice, he is then an interefied perron, and con
cern'd to make a partial judgment of things, and is under a great temptation 
to infidelity, when the truths of 'God are propofed to him; becaufe, whatever 

,the evidence for them be, he cannot but be unwilling to own the trut~ of 
thofe doctrines, which are fo contrary to his inclination and, interefi. 

Secondly, Anotherreafon why they who fincerely defire' to do the will of 
God,. have a greater fecurity in difcerning truth from error,.is,hecaufe the pro
vidence of God is more efpeciallyconcern'd topreferve fuch perfonsfromdange
rous errors'and miflakes, in things which concern their eternal falvation. When 
men are of a teachable temper, of an humble and obedient frame of mind, God 
loves to reveal hirnfelf, and his truth to them, P fat. '2.,. 9. The meek witt he 
guide ill judgment, and the meek wilt he teach his way. The proper difpofition of a 
[cholaI', is to be willing to learn; and that which in religion we are to learn, is, whot is 
the goodand acceptable witt of God, that we may do it; for prattice is the end of 
knowledge; If ye know theft things (faith our Saviour) happy are ye if ye do them. 
It is neceffary to know the wilt of God ; but weare only happy in the doing of it; 

I i and 
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and if any man be dejirous to do the witt of ~od, his goodnefs is fuch, that he will 
take effeB:ual care to fecure fuch a one agamH dangerous and fatal errors. He 
that hath an honefi mind, and would do the will of God, if he knew it, God 
will not' fuffer him to remain ignorant of it, or to be miHaken about it in any 

. neceifary point of faith, or practice. Thus far I have gone. 
I thall now proceed to re!D0ve an objefiion, to which this difcourfe may fe~m 

liable, and then draw fame tnferences from· the whole .. 
After all that hath been' faid, fame perhaps may ask, Is every good man then 

fecure from all error and miHake in matters of religion? This is a mighty 
privilege indeed: But do not we find the contrary in experience? that an ho
neft heart, and a weak head, do often meet together? 

For anfwer to this, I fhal1lay down thefe followingpropojitions. 
Firjt, That if there were any ~ece:ffity, that. ~ good. man ~ould be. fecured 

from all manner of error and mtfiake In relIgIOn, thIS probIty of mInd, and 
fine ere defire to do the will of God, is the beft way to do it; becaufefuch a 
temper and difpofition of mind giyes a m~n the beft ad,:anta.ges to difcern 
betwixt truth and error; and God is moil lIkely to reveal hIS wIll to fuch per
fans. But there is no neceffi~y of this: becaufe a man may be a good man, and 
go to heaven, notwithfianding a great many mifrakes in religion about things 
not neceifary .. For while we are in this imperfect frate, we know but in part, 
and fee many things very imperfectly: But when we fhall come into a more 
perfea flate, that which is imperfell ]hail be done away; the light of glory {hall 
fcaner all thofe mifis and douds, which are now upon our underfrandings, and 
hinder us from a clear fight and judgment of things; we fhall then fee Gpd,. 
and other things, as they are; and be freed from all that ignorance, and thofe 

. many chiIdifh mHl:akes, which we are liable to here below; and till then, it is 
not neceifary that we iliould be fecured from them. Humility, under a fenfe 
of our ignorance, is better for us, than Infalli~ility would be. 

SecondlY, .This temper and difpoiition of mind which I have been fpeaking 
of, is a certain fecurity againfi fatal miHakes in religion, and a final continuance 
in fuch errors as would prove damnable; and this is all that this difcourfe 
pretends to, or our Saviour hath promifed in this text. And confidering the 
goodnefs of God, nothing is more improbable, than that an honefi mind that I 

feeks impartially after truth, fhould mifs of it, in things that are fundamental
ly neceifary to falvation. And if we could fuppofe fuch a man to fall into fuch 
an error, either it ·would not be fundamental to him, having not been, perhaps, 
propofed to him with fufficient evidence, and would be forgiven him upon a 
general repentance for all fins and errors known, or unknown; or he would 
not be permitted to continue in it; but the providence of God would find out. 
fome way or 0ther to convince him ofhis~rror, and to bring him to the acknow;. 
ledgment of the truth, that he might be flved. God would rather fpeak to him 
immediately from heaven (as he did to St. Paul) than fuffer him to continue 
in fuch an error as would infallibly carry him to hell. 

Thirdly, There is; no fuch depth of judgment, and fubtilty of wit required, 
to difcern between grofs and damnable errors in religion, and neceifary and 
faving truth, but that an ordinary capacity may be able to do it. There is 
fo plain a line drawn between great truth, and grofs errors, that h is vifible 
to every capacity; and an ordinary underfianding, that is not under a violent 
-prejudice, or blinded by fome vice or fault of the will, may eafily difcern it. 
Indeed, in matters of leifer moment or concernment, and which have no fuch 
c~mliderable an~ immediate influen~e upon the practice of an holy life, the 
dIfference betWIxt truth and error IS not always fo grofs and fenfibJe, as to' 
be obvious to every unprejudiced eye. But we have all the reafon in the world 
to believe, tl:l~t the goodnefs and jufl:ice of God is fuch, as t~ make nothingnecef
fary to be belIeved by any man, WhICh, by the help-of due mHruCtion, may not 
be made fufficiently plain to a' common underHanding. God hath fo tendera 
care of good men, who fincerely love him and his truth, that we may reafo
nably prefume, that he will not leave them under an unavoidable mifia-ke COD-

.~ cerning 
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cerning thofe matters upon which their eternal falvation does depend. Th4 
judg~ oj aU the world witt do right; and then we may c~rtainly conclude, that 
he wIll not condemn any man for no fault, and make hIm for ever miferable, 
for falling into an error, which, with 'all his C~lfe and diligence, he could not 
poffibly either difcern or avoid. 

FourthlY, God hath made abundant provifion for our fecurity from fatal and 
dangerous errors in religion, by thefe three ways. ' 

1. By an infatJibte rule, fufficiently plain in all things neceifary. , 
II. By fufficient means of infiruaion, to help us to underHand this rule. . 
III. Hy an infallible promift of fecurity from dangerous errors and miftakes, 

if with an hone£t mind and due diligence we will apply our felves to under
frand this rule, and make ufe of the means of infiruttion" which God hath pro
vided for that purpofe. 

1. GQd hath given us an infallible rule, fufficientIy plain in aU things neceffary. 
He hath given us the holy fcriptures, which were givep at firil: by divine in~ 
fpiration, i. e. by men infallibly affiLted in the writing of them, and therefore 
muH needs be an infaltible rule; and all fi:ripture divinely inJPired, is profitable 
for doC!rine,for reproof, for correltion,jor injtruflion in righteoufoeft, as St. Paul 
tells US,.2 Tim. 3. 16. fpeaking there of the books of the old Tejtament; and 

,there is the fame reafon as to the infpired writings of the new. , 
Now if the fcriptures be an infallible rule, and profitable for doflrine and In

f1ruC!ionin rightcoufoefs, i. c. to teach us to believe, and do; it follows of necef
fity, that they are fufficiently plain in all things neceffary to faith, and a good 
life; otherwife they. could not be uftful for doElrine and inJlruEfion in righ
teoufnefi; for a rule that is not plain to us in thefe things, in which it is ne
ceffary for us to be directed by it, is of no ure to us; that is in truth, it is no 
rule. For a rule mun have thefe two properties; it muil: be perjea, and it 
muil: be plain. The fcriptures are a perfea rule, becaufe the writers of them 
being divinely infpired, were infallible: And they mua likewife be plain;
otherwife, tho' they be never fo perfea, they can be of no more ufe to direCt 
our faith and prattice, than a fun-dial in a dark room is, to tell us the hour of 
the day. For tho' it be never fo exactly made, unlefs the fun fhine clearly upon 
it, we had as good be without it. A rule that is not plain to us, whatever it may 
be in it ftlf, is of no ufe at all to us, till it be made plain, and we underfrand it. 
. II. God hath likewife provided fufficient means of infiruaion to help us to 
underfiand this rule. It is not neceffary that a' rule fhould be fo plain, that 
we fhould perfectly underfiand it at firH fight; it is fufficient, if it be fo plain 
that thofe of better capacity and undedl:anding may, with due diligence and 
application of mind, come to the true knowledge of it; and thofe of a lower 
and more ordinary capacity by the help and inflruction of a teacher. Euclid's 
Elements is a book fufficiently plain to teach a man GCfimetry: but yet not fo 
plain that any man at fira reading Ihould underfiand it perfectly; but that by 
diligent reading, by a due application, and Heady attention of mind, a man of 
_extraordinary fagacity and underHanding may come to underfiand the prin
ciples and demonjlrations of it, and thofe of a more ordinary capacity, with the 
help of a teacher, may come to the knowledge of it. So when we fay that 
the fcriptures are plain in all things neceffary to faith, and a good life, we do 
not mean that every man at firfi hearing or reading of thefe things in it, 1hall 
perfeB:ly t;&nded1:and them; but by diligent reading and confideration, if he 
be of good apprehenfion and capacity, he may come to a fufficient knowledge 
of them; and ifhe be of a meaner capacity, and be willing to learn, he may, 
by. the help of a teacher, be brought to underHand them without any great 
pams; and fuch teachers God hath appointed in his church for this very purpofe, 
and a fucceffion of them to continue to the end of the world. 

In a word, when we fay the fcriptures are plain to all capacities, in allthings 
necelTary, we mean, that any man of ordinary capacity, by his own diligence and 
care, in conjunction with the helps and advantages wttich God hath appointed, 
and in th€ due ufe of them, may att;tin to the knowledge of every thing neceiTary 
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to' his faivation; ~fld ~bat there is ~o boo,k in the w?fld, more riain, and. berrer 
fitted to,teack a man any aft or flte'fJ(e~ ~han the Btb"~ IS to dtl:efl and mHruet 
111eri rn the way tt)' heaven; a'nd it is eV~fy ,man's fault l,f he be 19Hor~nt of any 
tnrng neceff'::iry for hi~ to' ~e1ieV'~,. 011 dd" HI order to his ~tern~l ~'appmefs. . 

III. Good men are hkeWlfe fecured from fatal errors In rehglOu, by the rH .. 

fidJibM prorl1rfe of G6d, if fa be t~a:t . with ~onetl minds and d.u@ diligence tfuey 
apply themfelves to, the underfialld1J?'g of thrs, rule, and make \lfe of the ~eans 
of infirm9:ion whh~-l¥ God ooth provuled~ for thl1t purpofe. God hath promlfed to 
guide an_a tedth', the h'tifl1;{JI(! and rfj/~k!;, that is,. fuch as a~e, of a fubmiffive and 
teatnablle temper, ~efi!,o'tls a'~~ dllt~ent to, be mtlrutted ,In th~, trut~ .. ' Provo 2. 

t; 3', 4; 5. If thou inclzne f!1t11tJ oar to wi/dom, and dpply thz1tl! hca~t to u» .. 
littfldltding t jed, if phou crye!l after Itnriwtedge, 1J,1td iiftejt up thy vOIce fot Ull~ 
derflanding; if thou ftekefl her ~s jiJv:r, and ,(Carchejt jor he". as /(Jr hId trea ... 
fires; tl5etijhdtt thlJiJ iJlJdbrjldflti the,fear of the Lord, and find the knowledge of 
Gdd. And here in the text oUr 8avfOUt affur.es us, . that 1.1 ,my matt oe deji
fo'ks to do hi's wJJJ, he ]halJ know of the doE/tine, ,whether- It be of God, or whe~ 
ihei' he jpake i1f hi'mft/f;' ;~ u. he lliaU be able to difcern the d0arim~§ which are 
ftom God. . 

THis is the provHi611 w~i~h .God hath made for our fec~rity from fatal mi .. 
flakes in religion; and ~hi£ IS Hi aU refpeClsl a better, feou~lty, ~md mOfe likely 
to gttIde ~nd cottdrt€t us fafe'ly to heaven, than any InfalJtble chutch ; and that 
for, thefe reaJol1s : 

Firjl" Beca;ufe it is much more tertain that God hath made this provifion 
whiCh I hav-e mentioned, than that there is an infttJli6te church appointed and 
a:HHled by him to this purpo[e, 'That th~ Scriptures are an infallible and ade. 
qaate ruieiin4 fufficiently plah1. in aU things n~ceffaFY, I have already proved J 
atld I add fat·ther, tnat; this was the con:fl:ant Judgment of the aittietlt church, 
ahd fb deClared by the unanimous confent of the fathers of it for many ages; 
and that all count-Us iil theit determination of faith, proceeded upon this rule, 
iill the fecbrid coutzcit of Nite. 

I nave-Ukewife pi'oved; that God hath provided a fUGoe!1ion of paIlors and 
teachers in his church, to inHruet us in this rule; and that we have God's in .. 
fa1libl~ promife for orir fecutity frbtn datlgero'us etters and miftakes, if with an 
,honett mind and due diligel1ce we apply our felves to Uri-d€rftann this rule, and 
fuake ure of the means of irW:ruftion which God hath provid@d for that purpofe. 

But that there is an infallible church appointed and affifted by God, to de
dare and determine matters of faith, anc to be an infallible interpreter of fcrt
pture, is hot certain, becaufe there is no clear and exprefs text of fcripture to 
that pnrpofe, that any church whatfoever, much lefs that th€' church of Rome 
hat~ this power and privilege. 

Nay, I add further, that it is impoiftble, according to the principles of the 
c!iut'ch of Rb111e, that this fhdtild b~ proved from fcripture ~ becatife, according 
to their Rrinciplis, we cannot k~ow either which are the t~ue books of fcripture, 
or what IS the true feofe of fcripttire, but ftom the authorItY and infallible de-
~laration of that church. And if fo; then the infallibility of the church muil be 
fidl known, and proved, before we can either know the fcriptures, or the fenfe 
of them ; and yet till we know the fcl'iptures, and the fenCe of them, nothing 
can b~prdved by. theIll. , Now Y' ptet~nd. to prove the. infallibility of their church 
by fcrlpture, and at the fame tIme to declare1 that whIch are the ttue books of 
rct~pture, a~d.~hat is t.he tr~e fen[e of t~emj dan only be. proved by the !n
falhble authonty bf theIr church, IS a plam ahd lliameful ClJrcle, out of whIch 
there is no way of efcape; and ~obfequen~]y that God hath appointed an infal
lible church is itnpdif1bl~, aCcorcii11g to thelf principles, ever to be proved from 
fcripture, ao~ the th111,g Is~ai'~ble of. no ~mer proot. For t~1a.t God will ~nfallibly 
affift any fOciety 'Of men, 1S not to be known, but by Gl \TIlle 1 eveiatlon. So 
that, unlefs they can prove i~ by fome tit.her ,revelation than that of the fcripture 
(WhICh they do not pretend to) the thmg IS not to be proved at all, Yes, they 
fay, by the notes and mar/a of the tl'tt'e Ch14f1C,h; but what thofe ?1}ar/es are, 
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muft either be known from Scripture, or fome, Otlher divine reveladom., and tben 
the fame difficulty returns; befides that one of th~ mDfi effential. marks of the 
true Chute/;; llmJl be the profcjjion of the tr1JC fatth; and them:bl: Nlufi tid! be 
known which is the! twuc faith, before we can luww which is the tp~te church; 
and yet they fay, that no ~an c~n learn the tr~'8 faith, but fvom the' tr1t:f? ch~rch, ; 
and this runs them unavOidably Into anorher CUf'cpe as fha:tl1eful as: the other. So 
that which way foever they go to prove an infallible Chltrch, they are 1hUt l.lP. 
in a plain Circle, and mufi eithel~ prove the Scriptures by the Clourch, and the 
Church by the Scriptures; or the true Chl/rch by the true faith, and the true 
lilith, by the t1'~e Chur.ch. .., .. 
, Seconet!)", ThiS ppovlfion and feeuFlty wbreh I have mentlO1!l€a, liS more hu-
mane, better accommodated and fuited to the JJ1atttl1e of man;. became it doth 
HOt: fuppofe and need a fia~din~ a~d p~l\'petU'al miracle, as. t~e othet wa-yof a:z ~1'1" 
fatJible Church doth: All Infplranon IS fmperna.tural and mlfaculous,~ and thIS m
fallible affiHance whIch the church of Rome dalms to Jher felf, mull either be fnch 
-as the Aroilles had, which was br immiZdiate infpira~iQ~, or fon:tething equal te 
it, and allke fupernamral: Hut God does not: work muades wnhout need, or 
continue thern when there is no occafion for them. When God delivered the Jaw 
to the people of Ifrael, it was accompanied with miracles, and the PEophets 
which he fent to them from time tGrime, had an immediate infpiration; buttbeir 
fopreme judicature, or their general cOltl'uit, which, ttl!!:)? call the Sa11hedrim, Was 
not infallibly affiHed in the expounding of the law, when doubt~ and difficulties 
arore about it; no, nor' in jUdging of true and falfe Prophets; but they deter~ 
mined this, and aU other emergent cafes, by the fianding f€velation and rule of 
their written taw; and that they were Jlot infallibly aJIiHed, is evident from the 
great errors they fell into, in making 'Void the Commandments of God by their tra.
ditions, and in their rejecting and crucifying the true MejJias, and the S(Jn of Go". 

" In like manner the Apofiles and firfi teachers of the chriftian religion, were 
immediately infpired, and tniraculoufiy affified in the publiihing of the Chrj .. 
fiiari. doCtrine, and for the fpeedy and more effeBual propagating and planting 
'of it in the world, in defpi(e of the violent prejudices that were againfi it,and 
the fierce oppofition that was made to' it. But when this was done, this mira ... 
eutous and extraordinary affiflance eeafed; and God left the chrifHan religion to 
be preferved and continued by more humane and ordinary ways, the dothines 
'of it being committed to writing for a jfandinJ{ rule of faith and practice in aU 
ages, and an order of men appointed to inHruCt people in thofe doctrines, with 
a promife to fecure both teachers and people, that fineerely de fire to kno-w,·and 
d9 the will of God, from all fatal ertorsand mifiakes ~bout things neceffary to 
their eternal Salvation; and this is a provifion more likely to be made by God" 
"and. better fuited to the nature of man, than the perpetual and needlefs miracle 
of an infpired, or any otberwife infallible Churcb. ' , 

-rhird[y, This way is likewife more agreeable to the nature of religion, and 
the virtue of faith, The defign of ,an infatJibte Church is to fecl.lre all that con
tinue in the communion of it, againH all pallibility ofetror in matters of faith. 
'Thequefl:ion now is not, whether an infallible Ch1"rch would do this r but whe
ther thatChurch which 'arrogates infallJbility to it felf, does not pretend to d,o 
this? And jf they could do it, it would not be agreeable to the nature of reli
gion, and the virtue of fairh. For faith, 'which is the principle of all religious 
actions, would be no virtue, if it were 'neceifary. 0 A true an.d right belief can 
be no virtue, where a man is infaltib!J f-ecured againfrerror. There is tihe 

:fame reafon of virtuous and criminal aCtions; ~das there can be no crime or 
falllt in doing what a Inan cannot help; fo neither can there he any virtue. AU 
'virtuou~ aai~ns are matter of pra~feand commendation '; ~nd therefor~ itca,n 
be no vIrtue III any man, hecaufe It deferves no commendatIon, to belIeve and 
own that the Sun fhinesat noon-day, when he fees it does fOe No:more wou!clit 
be a v~rtue i.n ~nym~n, and deferve praife, to believe aright, who. is ina ChurCh 
w~erem he IS znfatttbfJ fecured againfi all e~rors in, mattet~ of fa~th. Make any 
thmg neceffary;, andunpoffible to be otherWlfe, and the-do111g of ltceafes to bea 

virtue. 
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virtue. God hath to framed religion, and the evidence of truth, and-the means. 
of coming to the knowledge of it, ~s to be a fufficient fecurity to men of hon.eft 
minds and teachable tempers, agamfi all fatal and final miftakes. concermng 
things neceffary to Salvation; but not. fo, that eve~y man that IS ~f fitch 4 

Church; fhould be injatJibly fecured agamn ~ll errors In matters of falt~l; an4 
this on purpofe to try the virtue and dIfpo~tlon of men, whethe~ they wI~1 be at 
the pains to fearch -for tn~th, a~d when It ~s pro~ofed tc? the.m ~lth fufficlem ~ .. 
vidence, tho' not by an tnfalltbie hand, they WIll receIve zt In the Jove of It, 

that they may be flved. .. . . 
Fourthly, This is as much fecunty agalnfi errors In matters of faith, as, God 

~ath p~ovided againft fin a~d vice in matters of praCtice; and. fince a ~ight bel~ef 
IS only In order to a good hfe, a man would be hard put to It, to gIve a WIfe 
reafon, why God fhould take greater care for thG! infallible fecurity of mens 
faith, than of their obedience. The reafon pretended why God fhould make 
fuch infaltibte proviiion f?r a right faith, is? for the better ~~curity of mens 
eternal falvation, and happmefs. Now the VIrtues of a good lite have a more 
direCt and immediate influence upon that, than the moH orthodox belief. The 
end of the commandment, (i. e. of the declaration of the Gofpel) is charity. In 
the chrifiian religion that which mainly avails to our juHification and falvation is, 
a faith that worketh by charity, and the keeping of the commandme'l$ts of God. 
He that heareth theft fayings of mine, and doth them (faith our bleffed Lord) I 
wilt liken him to a wift man that built his h01Jfi upon a Rock; and again, not everJ 
one that filth Utzto me, Lord, Lord, (i. e. makes profeffion of faith in me)jhaJt 
enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doth the will of my Father 1i.:hich 
is in heaven; and again, if ye know theft things, happy are ye if ye do them. And 
the Apofile St. Peter exhorts Chriftianstoadd to their faith kn owtedge,mtd virtue, 
And godtine.fs, and brotherly kindneft, and charity, that fo an abundalzt entrance 
may be miniflred to them, ifJto the everlafling kingdom of our Lord and Saviour 
Jefos Chrifl. So that the virtues of a good life have the greateH influence upon 

. our falvation, and the main firefs of Chriftianity is to be laid there. And there
'fore whatever reafon can be affigned, why God fhould provide for the ififalJibte 
fecurity of our faith, is much itronger, why an equal provifion fhould be made to 
fecure holinefs, and obedience of life; becaufe without this, faith cannot infalli
blJattain its end, which is the fllvation of our fouls. But this it is granted God 
hath not done, and experience fhews it; and therefore it is unreafonable to fup
pofe that he hath done the other. It is fufficient, that in both kinds he hath done 
that which is fufficient to make us capable of happinefs, if we be not wanting to 

, our felves; the ren he hath left to the fincerity of our endeavours; expeCting 
we on our part,jhould work out our falvation with fear and trembling, andgive ail 
diligence to make our catting and eleaion fore. And if God hath made fuch pro
vifion by the Gofpel, for all that enjoy the light and advantage of it, that none 
can mifcarry without their own fault; then both his goodnefs and wifdom are 

. fufficiently acquitted, without an infallible guide and judge in matters of faith; 

. and that irreverent way of arguing in the canon taw might well have been fpared ; 
that of neceffity there muil be an infaltible judge of controverfies in religion; 
aliter 'Dominus non videretur fuiJfe diftretus, otherwlje God wottld not flem to 
have ordered matters diflreetly. 

But what infallible fecurity foever they have in the Church of Rome, as to mat
ters of faith, they are certainly the worfi provided of wholfom and fafe directi
ons for the confciences and lives of men, of any church in the world. No re
ligion that I know,of in the world, ever had fuch lewd and fcandalous CafuiHs. 
Witnefs the moral divinity of the Jefoits, which hath been fo expofed to .the 
world, not only by thofe of our religion, but by their own writers alfo. Nor is 
this mifchief only confined to that order; their Cafuifis in general, and even 
the more antient of them, who writ before the order of Jefuits appeared in t,he 
world, have given fuch a liberty, and loofe, to great immoraliryin feveral 
kinds, as is infinitely to the reproach of the beft and pureH: religion in the world. 
Infomuch that Sir Tho. Moor himfelf, who was a great zealot for that re]igi0n, 

could 
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could not forbear to make a loud complaint of it, and to pafs this fevere cenfure 
upon the generality of their CafuiHs: "That their .. great b?finefs feem'd to be, 
" not to keep mC!fl from fin, but to teach them quam prope ad peccatum liceat 
" accedere fine peccato; how near to fin they might Iawful1y cotne without fin~ 
" ning." In the mean. time the confciences of men are like to be well directed .. 
when infiead of giving men plain rules for the government of their hearts and 
lives, and clear refolutions of the material doubts, which frequently occur in 
humane life? they i~ltan.gI.e !hem in nicetie~ and endlefs fcrupulo~ties, teaching 

. them to fpht haIrs III dIVInIty, and how WIth great art and cunmng they may 
avoid t,he committing of any fin, and yet come as near to it as is pollible. This 
is a thinO' of a moH dangerous confequence to the fouls of me·n; and if men be 
but onc~ encouraged to pafs to the utmoH bounds of what is lawful, the next 
fiep will be into t~at wh.1ch is unlawful: .... 

bO that unlefs fatth wtthout works wtlt Jove me1't, notwithfiandmg the tnfaUtble 
fecurity which they pretend to give men of a found and right belief (if it were 
really as much as they talk of) the falvation of men would Hill be in great hazard 
and uncertainty, for want of better and fafer directions for a good life, than are 
ordinarily to be met with in the cafuiHical writings of that Church; efpecially 

. if we confider that the Scripques are lock'd up from the people in an unknown 
tongue, where the furefi: and plaineR direBions for a good life are mofi plenti
fully to be had; infomuch, that a man had better want all the Volumes of ca

. fuifiical divinity, that ever were written in the world, than to be without the 
Bible; by the diligent fl:udying of which Book alone, he may fooner learn the 
way to heaven, than by all the Books in the world without it . 

. Fifthly, and lajtty, This provifion which God hath made, is, when all is done, 
as good a fecurity againfl: fatal errors and mifl:akes in religion, as an infaltible 
Church could give, if there were one : and it is as good a way to prevent and 
put an end to controverfies in religion, fo far as it is neceifary that they fhould 
be prevented, and have an end put to them : And thefe are the two great rea ... 
fons why an inJaUibJe judge is fo importunately demanded, and infifl:ed upon. I 
:fhall fpeak to theft difiinttly, and feverally; but becaufe they will require a lon
ger difcourfe than the time will allow, 1 thall not enter upon them at prefent, 
but refer them to another opport\;lllity. 

s M o N xxxv. 
Honefiy the beft Prefervative againft dangerous Mi .. The Third 

SIrmon on 
this Te~t. , flakes in Religion. 

f'" 

JOHN VU. 17. 
If any Matt will do his will, he flall know of the Doar;n~, whether it 
. he of God, orwheWer. 1 [peak of my fe/f. 

. HEN I made entrance into thefe words, ' I propofed from this 
Text, 

Firjt, To thew that an honeft a~d fincere m.ind. and a hearty 
defire and endeavour 'to do the WIll of God, IS the greatefi: fe
cur~t~ and beft prefervative againfi dangerous errors and miflakes in 

lDatters of rehglOn. . 
. In 
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-' 
" In the next place, I proceeded to remove an objeClio~, to wnich my difcourfe 

upon this fubjeB: might feem liable. ~ome p.erhaps mIght ask? .Is every . g?od 
man then fecure from all error and miHake In matters of relIgIon? ThIS IS a 
mighty privilege indeed. But do we not find the contrary in experience, that 
an honefl: heart, and a weak head do often meet together? For anfwer to this, 
I laid down feveral propojitions ; . 

J3y the laft of which I {hew'd, that God ~a~h ~a~e abundant prov!fion ,far 
our fecurity from fa.tal and dangerous ~rrors In rehg~on, bo~h by the mfalhble 
rule of the holy Scnpture, a!ld ,by fu~cIent m~ans of mftr.uilton t~ hell? us to un· ' 
derfiand this rule, and by hIS znfalltble promift of ajJijizng us, If with honeR 
minds, and a due diligence we apply our felves to the underfianding of this rule, 
and the u[e of thefe means. And this, I told you, was in all re[peCts a better 
fecurity, and' more likely to conduct usfafe to heaven, than any infaJlibleCburch' 
whatfoever; and that for jive reafons ; jour of which I have already treated of, 

. aQd now proceed to. the jift~, and laft, viz. . I ' 

Becaufe this provItion whIch I ~ave ~ewn ~.od hath m~de, I,S both as, good a 
fecurity againfi fatal errors and, ~lft~kes!n relIgIOn, as an tnfaUtble Church could 
give, if there were o"!e: ~n.d It IS lIkewI[~ a.s good a way to prevent and put an 
end to cQntroverfies In relIgion, fo far as It IS neceiTary they fhould be prevent- . 
ed, or have an end put to them. And theft are the two great reafons why an 
infallihle judge is fo importunately demanded, ang. infified upon. I fhall fpeak 
to thefetwo points difiinB:ly, and feverally. 

Firj, B~cau[e this is as good a fecurity againfi fatal errors and mifiakes in 
r~ligion, as an infallible Church could. give, if there wereonc. For an infattible 
Churth~ if there were fuch an one upon earth, could not infatJibly fecure parti. 
cular ChrHlians agaipfi: errors in faith, any other way, than by the definition 
and declaration of thofe who are i1J!atJible in that Church. And there are but 
three that pretepd to it! eit~er the Pope; or.a .general council; or the Pope and 
a g~neral cQu.ncll agreelog In the fame defimtlOns. Not the Pope by himfelf, 
nor the general council without the Pope; becaufe the Church which pretends 
to infaJtibiJity,. is not agreed, that either of thefe alone is i1zjaUibl", and there~ 
fore their definitions can be no certain, much lefs infaltible foundationaf 
faith; no, not to that Church which pretends to infallibility. So that if there 
be an infallible oracle in that Church, it muft be ,the Pope and council in con~ 
junCtion, or the definition of a council confirm'd by the Pope. Now in that 
cafe, either the council was infallible in its definitions, before they had the 
Pope's confirmation, or not. If the council was infaltible in its definitions, be
fore they had the Pope's confirmation; then the council alone, and of it felf, 
was i1ifallibJe, (which a great part of the church of Rome deny) and then it 
needed not the Pope's confirmation to make it infallible: Or elfe a general 
council is not infat/ible in its definitions, before they receive the Pope's confir
m-ation; and then the Pope's confirmation cannot make it fo: For that which 
was not infatJibfy defined by the council, cannot be made infallible by the Pope's 
confirmatIOn. 

But there is another difficulty yet: It is a maxim generally received, and that 
even in the Roman Church, " That the definitions of a general council, con .. 
" firmed .,by the Yope, are not obligatory, unlefs .they be !ece~ved .by the Uni
" verfal Church. F rom whence thefe two great InconvemenCIes wIll una voida~ 
bly follow. .• 

I. That no man. i~ oMiged to .believe fuch de{qnit~ons, 'till he certainly k~ow. 
that they ~re re.celv d by the Unlverfal Church; WhlCh how he fhould certamly, 
much le!s .lnfal.hbly know, I cannot underfran~; unlefs he e~ther fpeak with all 
the Chntnans In the world, Oli the reprefentattves of aU partIcular Churches re
turn ba.ck and meet again in council, to declare that the Univerfal Church hath 
received their definitions ; wbich I think was never yet done. 

II. It will fol!ow, ~hat t~e d\efitlitions o.f a general.· co~ncil confirmed by the 
Pope, are J?ot tnfathble, ull they be received by the :Umverfal Church. For if 
they were tnfalJib/~ without that, they would be obligatory without it; becaufe 
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an infallible definition, if we kno.w it to be fo, lays an obligation to beiieve it, 
whether it be, receiv'd by the umverfal church, or not. And if fuch definiti
ons are not infallible 'till they be received by the univerfal church, they cannot 
become infallible afterwards; becaufe if the d~finitions were not infallible before, 
they cannot be re~eived ~s fuch by. the ~mverfal .c~urch., nor by the meer 
receptibn of them, be made to be tnfalltble defimnons,1f they were not fo 

.. before. 
But if we i110uld pafs over all thefe difficulties, there is a greater yet behind, 

and that is, fuppofing the definitions of general councils confirmed by the Pope 
to be infallible, particular chriitia~~ Gannot be fecured infalliblY from 'error with
out the knowledge of thofe defimtIOns. Ahd there are but two ways imagina
ble of conveying this knowledge to them: Either by the living voice of their 
particular paitors, whom t~ey are implicitely to believe in thefe matters; b~t 
particular paHors are faUtble (as they themfelves grant) and therefore theIr 
words can neither be an infallible foundation of faith, or an. ilifailible means 
of conveying it; and it is unrea[onable, they fay, for men that own themfelves to 
be faUible, to require an implicite belief to be-given to them; Or elfe the know
ledge of the definitions of councilsmufi be conveyed to particular chrifiians by 
writing; . and'if fo, then there will only be an ififallibte rule, but no living in
fallible judge. And if an i1tfaltible rule will ferve the turn, we have the Scri
ptures which we are Jure are infallible, and therefo~e at lean as good as any other 
rule. But they fay that the definitions of councils give us an infaltible int~rpre
tation of Scripture, and therefore are of greater ad vantage to us. But do not 
the definitions of councils fometimes alfo, need explication, that we may know 
the certain fenfe bf them, without which we cannot know the do8rines defined? 

, Yes certainly, they need explication as much as Scripture, if there be any diffe
rence abopt the meaning of them; and there have been, and fiill are, great dif
ferences 'among thofe of their own church about the meaning of them. And if 
the explications of general councils need themfelves to be explained, then there 
is nothing got by them, and we are but where we were before: For differences 
about the meaning of the definitions of general councils, make as great difficul
ties and uncertainties in faith, as th~ ~iffere~ces abou~ the l!leaning ~f Scripture. 

W €ll, but the people have the hvmg VOlce of theIr partIcular paRors to ex
plain ~he definitions of councils to them. But this does not help the matter 
neither, for thefe two reafons. • 

I. Becaufe particular pallors have no authority to explain the definitions of I 

general councils. 'I'he council of Trent, hath by exprefs decree, referve"d to 
the Pope, and to him only, the power to explain the definitions of the council, 
if any difference arife about the me3.ning of" them. So that if there be any 
qifference ~bout the true fenfe and meaning of any of the definitions ·of the 
council, particular pallors have no authority to explain them; and where there 
is no doubt or difference about the meaning of them; there is no occaGon for 
the explication of them. , 

2. But fuppofe they had authority to explain them, this can be no infallible 
fecurity to the people, that they explain them right; both becaufe particular 
paH:ors are fallible; and like wife becaufe we fe-e in experience, that they differ 
in their explications; witnefs the Bilhop of Condom's ExpojitiolZ of the Catholick 
Faith~ and of the definitions of the council of, Trent, which is in many mate~ 
rial points very different from that of Bet/armine, and many other famous doctors 
of th~t church. And which is more, witnefs the many differences betwixt 
Ambrojius, Cathartnus, and 'Dominicus a Soto, about the,definitions of that coun
cil, in wili·,:h they were both prefenr, and heard the debates, and themfelves 
bore a g~e,"tpart in thein. Now if they who were prefent at the frammg of 
the defimtlOns 'of that council, cannot agree about the meaning of them, much 
lefs can it be expected from thofe that were abfent. 

Sec01zdly, This provifion which I have ~entio~e?-, is likewifje as, g<?od away to 
prevent and put an end to controverfies In relIglOn, fo far as It IS neceifary 
they -fhould be prevented, or have an end put to them, as any infallible church 
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would be, if there were one: And this is another reafon why an infallible Church 
is fa much infifl:ed upon, that there may be fame way and means for a final de
cifion of controverfies, which the Scripture? cannot b~, . bec~ufe they are only a 
dead rule, which can end no controverfy wIthout a Itvzng Judge ready at hand 
to interpret and apply' that rule upon emer.gent ?~cafions... -. , 

It is not neceffary that all controverfies In rehglOn ~ould. elther be prevented, 
or decided: This the Church which pretends to be tn/alltble, cannot pretend 
to have done;- be-caufe there are manifold controverfies, even in the Church of 
Rome her felf, concerning matters of religion, which fl:ill remain undecided; 
and in their commentaries upon Scripture, many differences about the fenfe of 
feveral texts, concerning which the hath not thought fit to give an. infal1ibk 
interpretation. And where their Popes, and feveral of their general councils, 
have thought fit to meddle with Scripture, th~y ha~e applied and interpreted 
tex~s t~ore impr.0pe~ly and -abfurdly, t~a9 even t.helr pr.lvate .Do8:ors. And, 
whlch IS more, In dIfferences about pomts of faIth, WhICh are pretended on 
both fides to be fundamental, this Church hath not· thought fit to put an end to 
them by her infallible decifion, after .two hundred year!;. brangling .abou~ t~em. 
For initance, in that fierce and long dIfference about the tmmacttlate concepttQ1t of 
the bleffed l(irgin, which, on b<?th fides, is. pretend.e~ to ~ean article of faith, 
and for whIch, . contrary revelatIons of theIr canomz d Samts are fo frequently 
pretended; and yet neither Pope, nor general council, have thought fit [Q 

exert their infaltibility for the decifion of this controverfy. So that if their 
Church had this talent o£ infaUibitity ever committed to them, they have, with 
the Jlothfut. ftrvant, 14id it up in a napkin; and according to our Saviour's rule, 
have long fince forfeited it, for not making ufe of it. 

And whereas it is.pretended, that the Scripture is but a dead rule, which can 
end no controverfies without a livingjudge ready at hand,'to interpr~t and ap
ply that rule upon emergent occafions; the fame objeBion lies againfi them, un .. 
lefs a general council, which is their livingjudge, were always fitting. For the 
definitions of theil" councils in writing are liable to the fame, and greater ob .. 
jeftions, than the written rule of the Scriptures. 

The fumm of aU is this. In differences about leifer matters, mutual charity and 
forbearance will fecure the peace of the Church, tho' the differences remain 
undecided; and in greater matters, an infallible rule fearched into with an ho
neil mrnd, and due diligence, and with the help of good inlhuB:ion, is more 
likely to extinguilh and put an end to fuch differences, than any infallible judge, 
if there were one; becaufe an humble and honefi mind is more likely to yicdd 

/ to reafon, than a perverfe and cavilling temper is to fubmit to the fentence 
of an infat/;ble judge, unlefs it were back'd with ~n inq1-tifition. The Church 
of Rome fuppofeth her [elf infallible, 'and yet notwithflanding that, fhe' finds 
that fome queftion and denyher infat/ibitity,and then her fentence lignifies nothing. 
And of thofe who own it, many difpute the fenfe and meaning of her fen
tence; and whether they deny the i7ifaltibility of her fentence, or difpute the 
renfe of it, in neither of thefe cafes will it prove effettual to the deciding of any 
difference. 

But after all this provifion which we pretend God hath made for honefl: and 
fincere minds, do we not fee that m'en fall into dangerous and damnable errors, 
who yet cannot, without great uncharitablenefs, be fuppored not to be fincerely 
defirous to know the truth, and to do the will of God? 

To this I fhall briefly return thefe two things. . _)l 

I. That the fame errors are not equally damnable to all. The innocent and 
(humane~y fpeaking) almofi invincible p~ejudices of e.d~cation in fome perfo~s 
even agamfi a fundamental truth; the dIfferent capaCItIeS of men, and the dlf~ 
ferent means of conviBion afforded to them; the greater and leiTer degrees 
of obfiinacy, and a faulty will in oppofing the truths propofed to them; all 
thefe, and perhaps feveral other confiderations befides, may' make a great dif .. 
f~rence in the guilt of mens errors, and the danger of them. ~ 
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II. When all is done, the matter muil be left to ~od, who only knoweth the 
hearts of all the children of men. We cannot fee Into the hearts of men, nor 
know all their circumilances, and how they may have provoked God to forfake 
them, and give them up to error and de1ufion, becaufc they would not receive 
the truth in the 10'Ve of it, that they might be Javed. And as on the one hand 
God will confider all mens circumfiances, and the difadvantages they were un
der for coming to the knowledge of the truth, ~nd make allowance to men for 
their invincible errors, and forgive them upon a general repentance: So on 
the other hand, he who fees the infincerity of men, and that the errors of their 
underilandings did proceed from grofs faults of their lives, will deal with 
them accordingly. B~t if men be honeH and fince.re, ~od, w~o hath faid, if 
any man witt do his wzJt, he fhalt know of the doBrzne, wIll certamly be as good 
as his word. . 

It now remains only to draw fome inferences from this difcourfe, and they 
fuall be thefe three. , 

Firfl, From this text, and what hath been difcourfed upon it, we may infer 
how {lender and ill-grounded the pretenfe of the church of Rome to infallibility 
is; whether they place it in the Pope, or in a general council, or in both. The 
Iafl: is the moil general opiniQn; and yet it is hard to underfiand how in!atiibility 
can refult from the Pope's confirmation of a general council, when neither the 
council was infattible in framing its definitions, nor the Pope in confirming them. 
If the council were infatlibte in framing them, then they needed no. confirma
tion: If they were not, then ittfattibiJi~y is only in the Pope that confirms them, 
and then it is the Pope only that is infat/ible. But ·no man that reads thefe words 
of our Saviour, If any man wilt do his wilt, he /halt know of the doBrine, would 
ever imagine that the Bifhop of Rome (whoever he fhall happen to be) were fecu
red from aU fatal errors in matters of faith, much lefs that he were endowed with 
an infaltible fpirit, in judging what doctrines are from God, and what not: 
For it cannot be denied, but that many of their Popes have been notorioufly 
wicked and vitious in their lives: Nay, Beltarmine himfelf acknowledgeth, that 
for a fucceffion of fifty Popes together, there was not one pious and virtuous 
man that fate in that· chair; and fome of their Popes have been condemned 
and depofed for Herfj; and yet for all this, the Pope, and the governing part of 
that church, would bear the world in hand that he is infallible. But if this 
faying of our Saviour be true, that if any man wilt do. his witt, he fhalt know of 
his doC1rine, whether it be of God; then every hond! man that ftncerely defires 
to do the will of God, hath a fairer pretenfe to infat/ibility, and a clearer text 
for it, than is to be found in the whole Bible for the irtjattibitity of the Bifhop 
of Rome. What would [he church of Rome give, that there were but as exprefs 
a text in fcripture for the infattibitity of their Popes, as this is for the fecurityof 
every good man, in his judgment of doctrines; which makes infallibility need
lefs? What an infufferable noife, and what endlefs triumphs would they 
make upon it, if it had been any where faid in the Bible, That if any man be 
.Bi1hop of Rome, and fit in St. Peter's chair, he fh6ltl know of my dofirine whether 
it be of God? Had there been fuch a text as this, we fhould never have been 
troubled with their impertinent citation of texts, and their remote and blind 
inferences from Pafce Oves, and ruper hanc Petram; feed my fheep; and upon 
this rock wilt I build my church; to prove the Pope's infatiibility. And yet no 
man of fenfe or reafon ever extended the text I am fpeaking to, fo far as to at-

. tempt to prove from it the infaltibility of every good man; but only his fecurity 
from ~atal errors and mifiakes in religion. The largeil promifes that are made 
in fcnpture of fecurity from error and mifiake about divine things, are made 
to good men, who fincerely defire to do the will of God. And if this be 
fo, we muil: conclude feveral Popes to have been the furtheH from infallibility 
of any men in the world. And indeed Ithere is not a more compendious way 
to perfuade men that the chrifiian religion is a fable, than to fet up a lewd and 
virious man for the oracle of it. . 
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Nay, I will go farther yet; That there are .no other p,fomifes made "in Scri. 
pture, of din~aion or .affiHance, Qr fecQ.f1ty from mlfiake, to any church'; 
but the fame are made ina5 full and exprefs terms to every good man that fin
cerely defires to know the truth, and to pratl:ife it. Is it promifed to the church, 
or to the paitors of it, I wili be w.ith you. always? And hath. not our Saviour pro. 
mifed the fam,e to everyone that IS obedIent to .hls wor~? .'John 14 2? If a man 
love me, he wiiJ keep my w.ords;ana my fat her wtli love htm, and we wzll come 'ttnt() 
him a1Jd make our abode with him. And does not the ApofiIe apply the fame 
pro:nife to every good c~rifrian, Heb. 13· 5: I witt never leave th~e, nor jor[ake 
thee? For where is the dIfference between thefe. expreffions? I wziJ be wtthyou, 
and IwiJJmakemy abodewitb.bim? ~wilibewtthyou alwqys, and !.wiIJnever 
leave thee, nor flrfoke the~? Is It promlfed to the. church, that the Sptrtt /hatl/cad 
her into aU truth? And IS not the fame proIDlfe made to every good man ~ 
John 14. 2I. He'that hath my commandments, and keepe:th them, he it is that loveth 
me: and he that lov.eth me,jhatt be toved of my father; and I witt love him, and 
witt manifefl my ftlfto him; that is, God will reveal ~is will t~ th<;>fe that love 
him, and keep his commandm~nts. Hath God prornlfed to budd kts church UP011-

arock? And doth not our SavIOur ufe the fame metaphor concermng every man 
that doth the will of God? M~t. 7. 2 4. U:b0fo,ever heareth theft Jayingsofmine, 
and doth them, is tike.(I w.ift man that bUIlt hIS houft upon a rock. So that if to 
be built upon a ro,ck lignifies infatlibitity, it belongs to every good man, who fin., 
cerely praEtifeth what he knows, as much as to any church. 

When men are enabled by God to wo~k miracles for the confirmation of .the 
doarines which they deliver, there is great reafon to believe that they are infal
liblY aHifled in the delivery ~f thofe dochines: But without this, 'tis the vaineft 
thing in the world, for any perfon or church to pretend to it; becaufe they offer 
no evidence fit to fatisfie .anyman, that they are fo aWHed: And I do not hea~ 
that the Pope, among all his privileges, does pretend to the power of miracles. . 

Secondly, From hence likewife we may infer the great reafon of error and 
infidelity in the world. If any man be an infidel, it is: .not the fault of his 
underfiancling, but of his will; it is not becaufe, there is not fufficient evi
dence that the chriflian religion is from God, but becaufe mens interefis and 
lulls make them partial and incompetent judges of matters of religion. The 
evidence of the chrifiian religion is fuch, as recommends it to. every man's rea
fon andconfcience; fo that (as St. Paut argues) if the GoJPel he hid, it is hid to 
them that are toft; in whom the God of this wortd hath blinded the minds oj them 
that believe not, left the light of the glorious Go'/pet of Chrijt, who is the image 
of God, /hauld /hine U1tto them, 2 Cor. 4· 3, 4. 
". If men did but frand indifferent for the entertainment of truth, and were riot 
fwayed by the intereH of any luft or paffion, I am confident that no man that 
hath the Gofpel fairly propofed to him, would continue an infidel. If men did 
but truly live up to the principles of natural religion, they would eafily be COil

vihc'd, that the chriflian religion, which is fo fuitable thereto, is from God. 
Thirdly, and laftly, What hath been faid, is a great argument and encourage •. 

ment to obedience, and holinefs of life. Do we defire not to be mifiaken about 
the mind of God? Let us. heartily endeavour to do his will. If we would not 
be feduced by the error of the wicked, ~et us. take heed. of their vitious praCtices. 
The beft way certamly to p~eferve a ,fight Judgn:ent In matters of religion, is 
to take great care of a good hfe., God g goodnefs IS fucb, that he will not fuffer 
any man's jUd.gme.nt to be bet.ray.ed into a damnabl.e .error, without fome vice .. 
and fault of hIS WIll. The pnncIples of natural tehglOn are born with us and 
imprimed upon our minds, fo that no man can be ignorant of them, nor 'need 
to be mifiaken about them; and as for thofe revelations w hichGod hath made 
of himfelf to the world, he hath been pleafed to accol1lpany them with fo much 
evidence, that an honeft and fine ere mind may eafily dikern them frorn error, 
a~d if!1pofiure. So our Saviour hat~ a:(fured us, :rhat if tU".Y man dejire to d() 
hu Wttt, he jhall know of the dollnne wh ether it be of God, 
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On the other hand, if we fee any oppofe the clear truth, or depart from it, 
and embrace grofs errors· and de1ufions, we may almofl: certainly conclude. 
that there is fome worldly interefl: or IuH at the bottom of it. So our Saviou; 
has likewif~ told us, that t:he reafon why men love dark~efl rather th.an tight, is, 
hecaufe thezr deeds are ~'Vzl; and everyone that doth eVIl hateth the ltght,neither 
cometh to the light, left his deeds Jhould be reproved. I will conclude this whole 
difcourfe with St. Peter's exhortation, the 2d of Pet. 3. 17, 18. Ie therefore, 
betoved, fteing ye know theft things b'efore, beware, left ye aifo heittg ted awt1;Y 
with the error of the wicked, fall from your own jledfaflneft. But grow itt (Trace, 
and in the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefos Chrifl. To him be Glory') 
hoth now and for ever. Amen. 

s ER M o N XXXVI-
The Nature of Covetoufnefs. 

LUKE xu. 15. 
And he /aid unto them, rake heed, and heware of Covetoufnefs; for a 

Man's life conJijleth not in the a,bundance of t~e things which he 
p~f!ejJeth. 

Mong an the irregular appetites of men, there is none that is :more 
, common and unreafonable, and of a more univerfal bad influence up

on the hearts and lives of men, than this of Co veto ufo eft ; and there= 
fore in fpe3:king of this vice, I fhall ftrike at the rOot of a great many 

, others; even of Apofiafy from God's truth and religion, of which 
covetoufnefs, a~d the love of this prefent world, is one of t.he moft ~ommon 
caufes. So that If I can contribute any thing to the cure of thIS great dIftemper 
of mens minds, I Ihall in fo doing remove that, which is the c:mfe and Qccafion 
of a great part of the evils and mifchiefs which are in the world. And to this 
end I have pitched upon thefe words of our bleifed Saviour to his hearers; And 
he fiid unto them, take heed and beware of covetoufoefs; for a man'~ life conJijleth 
not in the abundance of the things which he poj(eJ!eth. 

In which words are thefe three things obfervable. 
Firjl, The manner of the caution which our Saviour here gives, take heed and 

he.ware; he doubles it, to Ihew the great need and concernment of it. 
Secondly, The matter of the caution, or the vice which our Saviour here 

warns his hearers againft, and that is covetoufoefi; take heed and beware of co .. 
vetoufoeft· 

Thirdly, There~fon of this caution, 6ecaufl a man's lift conjijleth not in the 
abundance of the things which he pOJ!effeth. Humane life is fuHained by a little,. 
and therefore abundance is not neceffary, either to the fupport, or comfort of 
it. 'Tis not a great eftate and vaft po{fefftons that make a man happy in this 
world; but a mind that is equal to its condition, whatever it be. 

Firjl, The manner of the caution which our Saviour here gives, take heed 
and beware. This is a peculiar kind of caution, and no where eIfe, or upon any 
other occafiol}, that I know of, ufed in Scripture; in whic~, for the greater em .. 
phafis and weIght, the words of caution are. doubled, as If the matter were of 
fo much concernment, that no caution about it could be too much; to fignifi® 
to us both the great danger of this fin of covetoufoeft, and the great care men 
ought to ufe to preferve themfelve.s from it. 
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I. The great danger of this fin; how apt we are to fall into this vice, and of 
how pernicious a confequence it is to thofe in whom -it reigns. 

I. How apt we are to fall into this vice: And excepting thofe vices which 
are immediately founded in a man's natural temper and confiitution, there is 
none that men have a more univerfal propenfion to, than this of covetoufnefi" 
For there are two things which humane nature does mor~ efpecially defire to 
be fecared againH, which are 'Want, and contempt: and nc~es feem to be a cer;. 
tain remedy againft both ~hefe evils. And beca~fe men thl~k they can neve,r 
be fufficiently fecured agamH thefe, therefore theIr defi,re of fIches grows endlefs 
and infatiable; [0 that unlefs men be very Jealous and watchful over themfelves, 
this defire will grow upon them, and enlarge it felf beyond, all bounds. . 

2-. As men are very apt to fall into this vice, fo is it of very pernicious con
fequence to thofe in whom it reigns .. The mifchief of it is very great, and very 
extenfive: So St. Paul tells us, I Tim. 6. 8, '9, 10. where he preifeth men to be 
contented with a fmall competency of th~ things of this life, becaufe of the 
great danger ~nd mifchief of a covetous ~ind; . having fo~d and raiment, let 
us he therewIth content. But they that WIlt be rIch (that IS, they that are bent 
and refolved upon being ric~) fait in~o temp!ation an~ a foare, a~~ into many , 
[ootiJh and httrtfut tujls, whIch drown men In de/lru{fton and perdItIon. For the 
tove of money is the root of alt evil. But this I 1ha11 fpeak more fully to~ when 
I come to fhew the great evil and unreafonablenefs of this vice. 

II. This earneH: kind of' caution, as it fignifies the great danger of this fin of 
covetoufoefi, fo like wife the great care that men ought to ufe to preferve them
felves from it; for the greater the danger is in any kind, fo much the greater 
care fhould be ufed for the avoiding of it. Men are not fo folicitoufiy con
cerned to defend themfe1ves againfi afiight mifchief; but when a terrible one 
threatens, US, we fhould be continually upon our guard againfi it, and fummon 
aU our firength and force to refifi it. Thus mu~h for the manner of the caution: 

I proceed to the Second thing to be confider'd in the Text, viz. The matter of 
the caution, or the vice which our Saviour here warns his hearers againfi, and 
that is covetoufneft;, Take heed and bewareofCovetoufnefi. Andinfpeakingofthis~ 
I 1hall confider thefe two things. 

I. W herein the nature of this vice confifis. 
II. I fhall endeavour to fhew the great evil and unreafonablenefs of it. I fhall 

be large in both. 
l. For the nature of, this vice of covetoufoefi. The iliortell: defcription that 

I can give of it is this; that it is an inordinate dejire and Jove of riches; but 
when this defire and love are inordinate, is not fo eafy to be determined. And 
therefore that we may the better underfiand what this fin of covetoufoeft is, 
which our Saviour doth fo earnefily caution againH, it will be requifite to coo
fider more particularly wherein the vice and fault of it doth confiil:; that whilft 
we are fpeaking againfi covetoufoeft, we may not under that general word con
demn any thing that is commendable or lawful. To the end then that we may 
the more clearly and difiintl:ly underfiand wherein the nature of this vice doth 

-canfifi, I fhall 
Firjl, Endeavour to !hew what is not condemned under this name of crJ'Ve~ 

toufoefs, either in Scripture, or according to right reafon: And, 
Secondly, What is condemned by either of thefe as a plain inftance or branch 

of this fin. . 
. Fir/I, ~hat things are nO.t cond~mned under tJ1e name of covetou!neji, ei
ther In Scnpture, or accordmg to fIght reafon, whIch yet have fome appearance 
of it; namely, thefe three things. 

I. Not a provident care about the things of this prefent life. 
2-. Not a regular indufiry and diligence for the obtaining of them: Nor 
3. Every degree of love and affeflion to them. I mention thefe three, be

ca:ufe .they may all feem to be condemned by Scripture, as parts or degrees of 
thiS vIce, but really are not. 

I. Not 
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, I. Not a proVident care about the things of this prefent life. This indeed 
feems to be condemned in Scripture as a branch of CovetoujizeJS; namely,in our 
Saviour's Sermon uPfn the mount, 1!1att. 6. 25· Takeno \thought for your ~/ifr1 
what ye ./halt eat, or what ye /hall drmk; nor yet for your body, what ye /halt put 
011-. Here our Saviour feems to forbid all care, even about ~he neceffaries of life, 
meat and drink, and cloathing; much more about the delIghts and convenien
cies ~f it. But this is not abfolutely, and in ordinary cafes, intended by our Sa
viour to be condemned, as I ihall {hew by ::nd by under the next h·ead. 

2. Neither is a regular induHry and diligence for the obtaining of thefe things 
condemned in Scripture; tho' thi£ al[o ieems to be prohibited by our Saviour 
in the fame Chapter, ver. 26. Behold the jowls of the air: for they jbw not, nei
ther do they reap, 'tzor gather into banIS, yet your heaven(y father ftedeth them; 
and ver. 28. Why take ye thought for raiment? Confider the lilies of the ./ield, 
bow they grow; they toi/110t, neither do they fjin, In which words our Saviour 
feems to intimate, that we ought to depend upon the providence of God for food 
and raiment, i and to ure no more induHry for the obtaining of them, than the 
jowls of the air do, or ~he lilies of the field: And the fame may feem to be col
lecred out of this chapter of St. Luke: for after our Saviour had in my text cau
tioned theIll againH covetou[nefs, and fpoken to them a parable to that purpofe, of 
a rich man who enlarged his barns, and laid up goods for many years, he infers from 
thence, ver. 2,2... that tnen fuould take no thought for the things of this life, nor ufe 
any induihy about t~em; and hefoidunto his ~i.fciples, therefore lfoyuntoyou, take 
no thought for .Jour 11ft, wha~ye fhall eat; nettker for t,he body, what y'e fhall pu~ of'!-

Now'to aVOId all Inconvemence from our SaVIOur s words, I thmk that It IS 

commonly faid by interpreters, that he does here only condemn a difiruHful and 
anxious care about the things of this life, and an over-folicitous induflry ~nd 
diligence for the obtaining of them; but that he allows a prudent care, and re ... 
gular indufiry about thefe things: And this were very weH faid, if it would 
agree with the fcope and defign of our Saviour's difcourfe; but the infiances 
which he gives of the fowls oi the air, and the lilies of the field, which ate 
fufficientlyprovided for without any care and indufiry of theirs, and which he 
feems to fet before us for a pattern, behold (fays he) the fowls of the air, I fay 
thefe infiances, which he gives, feem to exclude even all regular and ordinary 
care and diligence about thefe things. , 

W hat £hall we fay then, that our Saviour intended by his religion to t~){e men .. 
off from aU labour and ind nitry in their callings? This feems to be unreafona ... 
bIe; and indeed' fo it certainly were, if our Saviour had given this for a Handing 
and ordinary rule to all ChriHians ; and not only fo, but c~ntrary to the Apofiles 
doCtrine, who confiantly charged. Chriitians to labour with great diligence in 
their callings, that they might be able to provide for themfelves, and their fa ... 
milies. t 

But this difcourfe of our Saviour~s was not intended fora general and H<lnd
iug rule to a.ll Chrifiians; but only defigned for his difciples, to take them' off 
from a11 care about the things of this life, that they might attend upon his per
fon, and wholly give uF themfelves to that work to which he had called them. 
And therefore St. Luke takes notice, that after he had cautioned his hearers in 
general againfi covetottfoefl, he applies himfelf particularly to his difciples, and 
tells them that he would have them fo far from this vice of covetoujhefi, that 
they fhould not fo much as ufe that ordinary care and induHry about the things 
of this life, which is not only lawful, but neceffary for men in all ordinary cafes" 
ver. 22... And he flid ~tnto his diftiptes, therefore I fly unto you, take no thought 
for your life, what you jhaJl eat. And this agrees- very well with the direCtion 
which our Saviour gave to his difciples, when he firH fent them forth to preach, 
Matt. 10.~. Prov,ide neither gold, nor jiJver, nor braft in your purfts, n.either 
coat or fort}; wlnch no man ever underHood as a general law ~o all Chnfiians, 
but as a particular precept to the Apofiles at that time. 

And if this be our Saviour's meaning, there is then no reafon to think that 
this caution againft covetoufoefs does forbid men to ufe a provident care and 
regular indu!hy about the things of this life. 3. Nor 
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3. Nor is every degree of love and affection to ~he Fhings of this world con~ 

d.emned in Scripture, as any bra?ch, Of par~ of thIS Vlce of Cov.etoujneft; but 
fuch a love of the tbings of thIS world as IS tf?ly conflfient WIth t~e love of 
God, and a due and a ferious care of our fouls, 1£ allowed both by Scnptur~ and 
n:afon. St. John indeed feems to con~emn all love of the world, and of the 
things of it, as utterly inco~fiHent wuh, the love of €Jod, I John 2. I,. Love 
not the world, neither the things that are zn the world; if any man love the world, 

, the love if the Father: is 1Z0t in hi'!1: ~utthis is according. to the Hebrew phrafe 
and manner of fpeakmg, to forbld thmgs abfolutely, WhICh are to be; under: 
flood only comparatively. So Matt. 6. 19. Lay not up for your felves treafures ' 
upon, earth; bu~ lay up for: your ftlves treafores in heavel1 ; i. e .. be norJo folicitous 
for the good thmgs of thIS w?rld, as for the glory and happm~fs of the next. 
And: Luke 12..4. Be not afraid ~f them that lut! th~ ~ody; that IS, fear them not 
fa much as him that can dejfroy both body and flttt zn helt: And Luke 14· 26. If 
any matt come untr) me, and hate not his father an~ mother, and all that he hath;
that is, if he do not love me more than all thefe things, he canltot be mydifciple; 
And John 6.27. Labour not for the meat whicb peri/heth, but for that which endu. 
:Teth to ,evertajfi1'Jg life; that is, labour not fo -much for the one as for the other, 
be not fo folicitous about the thing~ of this life, as about the grea,.t concern
ments of, eternity. So like wife Cbloj. 3.2,. Set your affel1ions on tliings above, 
not on things on the earth; i. e. fet them more on'things above, than on earthly 
things. So here, tove not the world" neither the things of the wortd; that is, 
do not over-value them, do not love them fo much as not to be able to part 
with them for Chrifi ; for if any man thus love the wortd, he does not love God 
as he ought. So that when the Scripture commands us not to love the wor.Jd, 
this is to be underflood comparativelY, that we iliould not love thefe things in 
comparifon of God, and the great concernments of another world: but it does 
not forbid us to love.thefe things in a due degree, and with a due fubordination 
to chofe ,things which are more excellent, ,and of infinitely greater" concern· 
ment to us. For nothing can be more inconfiHent than to recommend to men 
diligence in their worldly callings and employments (as the Scripture frequent
ly does) and that in order to the attaining of the good things of this life; and 
yet to forbid us to love thefe things at all. For if men have no degree of love to 
them, the heft argument to dilig~nce for the 6btaining,of them would be taken 
away. Befides, that we are commanded in Scripture to be thankful to God for 
bellowing on us the bleffings of this life, and \ve are to love hi:-n upon this ac
count. Now can any man love the giver, for beHowing fuch gifts upon him, 
which, if he do as he ought, he mufi not love? 

You fee then what thofe things are, which the Scripture does not condemn 
as any branch qr degree of ihis vice of covetottfoejs; a provident care, _ and a 
regular indufiry, and fuch a degree of love to the things of this world, as is 
conflfient with the love of God, and the care of our fouls. 

'Secondly, I come now to !hew what is condemned in Scripture under the name 
of Covftou/heft; and by this we !hall beH underHand wherein the nature of this 
fin doth confift Now covetoufoeft is a word of a large fignification, and com
preh.ends in,it mofl of the irregularities, of men's minds, either in dejiring, or 
gettzng, or 10 pOffi.jJing, and ujing a.n efiate. Iihall,fpeak to each of thefe feverally. 

I. Covctoufoeft III the dejire of nches, confifis In an eager and unfatiable de
fire after the things of this world. This the Scripture condemns, tho' it be free 
fro!ll injufiice, as it feIdom happens to be. This infatiable defire of:wealth, Gbd 
plamly condemns bY.hlS prophet, 1ft. ,.8. Wo unto them that joyn hiJZtfi to houfe, 
andtayfield tofield, tIt/there beno place, that they may be placed alo1ze ilZ the midjt of 
the earth. And this is that which our Saviour here in the text feems to have a 
more particular refpeB: to, when he .caution~ men c;tgai~H the fin of co·vetoufoejs, 
as appears both from the rea[on whlch he gIves of tIns caution, and from the 

, p'arable whereby he illuflrates it. From the reaf?~ :which he gives of this cau· 
non, take heed and be~are ,of ~o'Veto1Jfoe.fs; for tkrtije of man doth not conjifl itt 
the abundance of the things whtch he poj[effeth. As If he had faid, take great care to 

fet 
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f~t fome bounds to your defires after the things, of this w0rld. For whatevel' 
men may imagine, i~ is certain il~ experience, that i[ is not the abundance ofont

'warB things which. makes the lIfe of man happy. fFeatth a'rld C01ztent do not 
always dwell togeth~r; n~y fo f~r from that, th~H pe~haps th~y very fel~o~ !Deer. 

And ~he parable hke~lfe ,whIch ~ollows upo~ thIS cantlon, doth :iu~cle~tly 
lhew thIS to be our SavIOur s meamng,; for he llluHrates. \~'hat he wasfpeakmg 
of, by a rich man whofe defire ofwea~th w~s never fansl1ed, but he was con-

. tinually increafing his ei~ate, and enlargID~ IllS barns, to' make more room 11m 
for his fruits, that he mIght lay up goods m flore for many years. 'The parable, 

'_ does, not fo much as intimate any indirect and unjuH w,ays of gain; which this 
man ufed to increafe his eitate; but condemns 'his infatiahle defire and thitH 
after more; fo that even this alone is covetolif1iefs, and a great fault, tho' it were 
attended with no other; .becaufe it is unreafonable, and, ·without end. 

II. There is covetOtifnefllikewife in getti'ltg an eHate; ,and the vice or evil of 
this 'kind of covetoufnefl conGHs chiefly in thefe three things. 

I. In the ufe of unlawful and unjun ways to ,get or increafe an eUate. He is 
a covetous" man, who by the .greedinefs of gain, is tempted to do any unjuH 
aCtion, whether it be in the way of fraud and deceit, Of of violence and op.., 
preffion. And t4is pe.rhaps is that which is ~oil: frequently in fcripture call'd 
covetOufoeft. And thIS I take to he the meamng of .the tenth commandment, 
thou/halt notcovet; wherein is forbidden all unjuH defire of that which is ano
ther man's, and all unjuH endeavours and attempts to deprive him of it. For 
'fo our S,~viour render~ it, Mark 10. 19. where he fays to the young man that came 
to be direaed by him, what good thi1Jg he /hould do, that. he migbt inberiteternat 

,life; thou knowejl the commandments, do not commit ad1.tltery, do not kill; do not 
'fleat, do not bear falfl witneft; and then inHeau of the tenth commandment, thou 
/halt not covet, or rather by way of explication of it, he ad<ls ,thY! d7fO~EP~O'I1~, de
fraud not ;, as if he had faid in a word, be not injurious to thy, neighbour in any 
kind, in defiring or endeavouring to deprive him of any thing that is his. A~ the 
,.Romans in ,their laws were wont to comprehend thofe crimes which had no 

o .proper name, by the general name of Stelfiol'1atlis, and 7Jolus malus; fo here in 
the 'Decalogue, after God had inHanced in the chief and moR common fotts of in
juries which men are guilty of tow<lrds their neighbour, as Murder, Adultery, 
Theft, bearing offat[e wi:ne-ft} he [umrns up all the r~fl:~ ~7hichcould not fo eafily 
be reckoned partIcularly, 1ll thIS fhort and general prohlbltlOn,thoit /hdlt not covet ,; . 
that is, thou fh,ait not be injurious to thy' neighbour in ::iny other kind; in his 
wife, or ftrvant, or houje, or cattle, or any tbing that is hii. Cdvetoufoefl, dr any 
inordinate defire of that whiczh is our neighbour's, being ~comtndnly the root 

. and, parent of all thofe kind of injuries. ' 
~nd for the fame reafon St. Matthew, iI?fiead of the 'tentbciJrJJmtt:ndment,ptifs 

thIS general precept, thou /halt love thy nezghbour as thy ftlf, as being the fenfe 
of it in' other words: Matt. 19. 18, I~. thou /halt do no murder, tholl, fhalt not 
commit adultery, thou /halt no.t fleal, thou /halt not bear falft witneJs, honour, thy 
father and thy mother, and thou /halt love thy neighbour qs thy felf. And this 

~ ,command of loving our neighbour as our flh;es, our Saviour elfewhere tells us 
w~s the fum of the duties of theftcond table; and it is the fame in fenfe with 
thatpreceBtof pur Saviour, Matt. 7.12 .. Therefore alt thingswhatfoever.ye would 
that men ]hould do unto YfJU, do ye eve7'!- fo to them. That is, as thou would eft 
have no man to be injurious to thee in any thing, fo be not thou to any other 
man in any kind. And the ApoHle, Rom. 13. 8, 9, 10. fuews us upon what ac
count this general precept, tbou jhalt love thy neighbour as thy ftlf, is the fUlliirt 
of the ftcond table. He that lovetl] another hath fulfilled the taw; for this, thoi/. 
fhalt not commit adulttry, thou /halt not kill, thou /halt not jfeal, tbott }halt no/beat 
falflwitnep, thoufhalt not covet; and if there be any othercommandment~it ii briej: 
/.y comprehended in this raying, namely, th01.!fhalt love thy neighbour as thy [elf. And 
then he adds in the next words, love worketh no ill to his 1teigbbour.; therefore love 
is the fulfilling of the Jaw. That is, he that truly loves his neighbour, will not 
be injurious to him in any kind: therefore Jo've is the fomm (jf tbe ta7ii. 

*L 1 The 
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The defign of all this is to lliew tha~ he that is. injurious to his ne,igh,bour in 
his eHate in any kind, is properly gUllty of the fin of' CrJVctoujitejs, which is 
forbidden in the tenth commandmefJt. So that all arts of frand and oppreilion 
whereby men endeavour to get and encreafe an eHate by the injury of thei; 
neighbo!Jr, . is a branch of the fi.n of C~vetoufiteft. . .. . 

2.. The vice of Covetoufnefl m gettmg wealth, does hkewlfe confift, m an an
xious and tormenting care a~out. obtaining the t~ings of t~is Iife.~he regu
Jar and due temper of a m~n s mlll~ abou.t the thmgs of thIS world, IS to com
mit Qur felves to the provldence of God In'the ufe of honeH clnd lawful eudea
yours, and to refer the fuccefs of all to his good pleafure; and whatfoever is be
yond this, is a branch ,from the evil root of C(Jvet()ufoefi. We difirufi the ,Provi
dence of God, when after we have ufed our bell: endeavours, and begg'd hIS blef. 
flog ~p<?n them, w~ t?rme~t our felves about the i1ru~ .and ~ve:nt of thin~s .. A.n,d 
as thIS IS finful, fo It IS vam, and Ito no purpofe. DIlJgence In our bufinefs IS 

the way to get an eHate; but no man was ever the richer .for torme~lting himfelf, 
becaufe he is not fo. The teafon why ·men feek the thmgs of thIS world, and 
take pains to get them, is to make life convenient and comfortable; and con
fequently he that torments ~imfelf about the get~ing. <?f thefe things, contradicts 
himfelf in his own defign, becaufe he makes hiS lIfe miftrable,. that he may make 
it comfortable.' , 

3. 'The fin of Covetoufnefl in getting, confifis in feeking the things of this . 
life, w~th the negleB: of things infinitely better, and which are bf far greater 
and nearer concernment to us. He is a covetOt.JS man, who fo minds the world, 
as to neglect God, and his foul; who is fa bufy and intent upon making pro'Vifion 
for this life~ as to take no care of the other; fo concern'd for a few days of his 
pilgrimage here, as to have no confideration l:1nd regard for his eternal abode in 
another world. God allows us to provide fot this life, and confiders the ne
teffities which do continually ptefs us while We are in the body: but while we 
are making provifion for thefe dying bodies, he expe8s that we ihould remem
ber that we have immortal fouls: which fince they are to have an endlefs dura~ 
tion in another world, ought to be provid~d for with far' greater care .. 'Tis an 

. inordinate deiire of riches,. when men fo lay. out all their care and induftry for 
.the obtaining of them, as if nothing elfe were to be regarded, as-if no confide .. , 
ration at all were to be had of another world, and of that better part of oUr fel'les 
which is to continue and live for ever. All defites and endeavQurs after riches, 
which take men off from the bufinefs of religion, and the care of their fouls, 
which allow men neither the leifure and opportunity, nO'r the heart and affe8i
on to love God, and to ferve him, are to be referred to the fin of Crn;etoufoeft, 
which is here condemned by our Saviour in the text. 

III. There is Covetoufheft likewife in poffejftng, or 1ljiIJg an eflate: And this 
conIiHs chiefly in thefe three things. 
. ~Firfl, When men are fordid toWatds themfelves, and cannot find in their 
hearts to ufe and enjoy what they poifefs; clte continually adding to their eilate, .' 
without a,ny, defign of enjoyment; and take infinite pains to raife a huge for
tune, not that they may ufe it, but that they may be faid to have it. This is a 
degree of covetoufnefs even beyond that bf the rich man in the parable after the 
text: for he, it feems, after he had enlarged his barns to his mind, and laid up 
goods for maf!Y ycars, defigned at 1aR to have taken his cafe, and have fallen to 
the enjoyment of what he had gotten; to have eat 'and drank, and to have been 
~errJ; and ~his, tho' it proved but a fooElli de.fign in t?e i~ue, he IDei~g cutoff 
tft th,at .ve~y ~n.[lant when he was come to the pOlOt of fatIsfa~lOn andeoJoyment; 
yet IS It mnmte1y more reafonable, than to take great pams to get an efiate 
with 'a full refolutiol1 never to be the better for it. " . 

Secondly, Men are covetous in keeping an e/late, . when they do not ute it cha .. 
ritably; when they ca.nnot cfind in their he~rts. to fpare any thing out of their 
a~nndance, to the relIef of thofe who are Ill. ~a~1t. Tho' a man get an eHate 
WIthout covetoufoeft, and have an he.art tb enJoy It, yet fo far he is covetous., as 
h,ei$ uncharitable. He loves money more than he ought, who having enough to 

{pare, 
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fpare, chufeth rather to keep it, than ~o do good with it, and to ufe it to one 
,of the principal ends for which God gIves an eHate. . 

ThirdlY, They like wife are co'Veto1,f,S~ who place theIr chief trufr and happi
nefs in riches, who (as the expreffion IS, Job. 31. 2+2 ~ake gold their hope, and 
flyto th.e fine gold, . tho'tl c:rt my c01fi~ence. And [hIS ,IS the reafon why cove
toufoefs IS fo often In Scnpture can? tdot~try; becaufe the .. covetou,s man fets up 
his riches in the place of God, puttmg,hIs trull and confidence, III them, and 
fetting his whole heart upon them, lovmg them as he ih,ould love God onlY, with 
tit! his heart,_ and jout,aftd jlrength: And ~herefore Mammon, which lignifies 
riches, is in Scripture reprefented as a 'Deity, and the covetous man, as a fervant, 
or worfhipper of Mammon. ' 
. So that in Sqipture he is a covetous man who placeth his chief felicity in a 
great f?rtu~e, ~nd· ~i~l venture .to lore ~ny 'thin~, rather tha.n to part with that.; 
who WIll qUIt hls relIgIOn, and vlolate hIS confclence, and run the hazarcl of bIs 
foul, rather than forfeit bis eHate, or the hopes of advancing it to his' mind . 

. And this in times of try-al and difficulty, is the great temptation to which 
Jhe co'vetous matt is expofed. When a man may not only fave himfelf, but get 
confiderable advantage' by departing from th~ truth; and in changing his reli
gion, may have a good fummof money. to boot, or which is equal. to it, a good 
place; this to a covetous mind is avery. {trong. temptation?' and almoH irre
fifiible. When error and delufion can bId fo' hIgh, and offer fo good terms, 
no wonder if it gain fome Profelytes among the covetous and ambitious part of 
~ankind. ·Thi,s the ApoHle gives warning of, as a great temptation to ric'h men 
in times ·of fufi'ering, I Tim. 6. 9, 10. They that witJ be rich, fait into temptation, 
and a foare:· for th~ love (If money is th~ root of aU evil; whi:h white jbm: have 
litfledafh:r, they have erred from the fatth. The young man III the gofpells a fad 
inHance of this kind, who chofe rather tQ. leave Chrit~, than to part with his 
great poffeffions. And fuch a one was 'Demas, who flrflok the Apojttes, and 
chriflianitJ it filf, to cleave to this prefint world. .. 

Thus I haVe done with the Firjl thing I propofed to fpeak to, the nature of 
this vice, whith our Saviour in the text cautions men fo earneHly againft; take 
heed, and beware ()f,covetoujitefs. I fhould now proceed in the Second place td 
fhew the evil and unreafonablenefs of this vice. But (hat fuall be the fubjeCt of 
anotherdifcourfe. / 

SERM:ON 
= . 'XXXVII· 

·The Evil and Unreafonablenefs of Covetoufnefso 
) - .. - o· ...... 

L U K E xii. I 5 .. 
And .,he laid unto them; rake heed and heware ofCovetoufnefi; for ,tj 

MaJ'is life conjifleth not ·in the abunc{ance of the things which he 
poffeJJeth. ' , 

. ~ 

Have tQ:ade entrance into a difcburfe upon thefe words, in. which I 
tol~ you there are three things obfervable.. , 

Ftrft, The manner of the caution which our Saviour here gives, tak, 
heed and beware. 

. . Saondty, the matter of the caution, or the fin which our Saviour here 
warns, hIS hearers againH, take heed, and beware of covetoufoefl: And 

Thirdly, The 'I'eafonof this caution, becaufe II mil" I life conjijleth net in tht 
4/junda11ce of the things which' he pof!eifoth. 
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In difcourfing of the Second 'of thefe, 'Viz. the Matter of the caution, 
I propofed, . ,.' , 

- I. To confider wherem the nature of thIS VIce of CovetoufiJcfl does confifl:. 
2. To {hew the evil and unreafonablenefs of it. 

r 'The Firjl of thefe I have difpatched, and no~ go onto the Second, 'Viz. To 
fllew the great evil' and unreafonablenefs of the :VIce of Co'Vetoufoeft. , 

Now Covetoufheft will appear, to be very eVIl, and u.nreafonable, upon thefe 
following accounts. , . . . 

1. Becaufe it takes men off from relIgIOn, and the care of theIr fouls. 
n. Becaufe it tempts men to do many things which are inconfifi~nt with re .. 

ligion, and directly contrary to it. . . ' 
HI. Becaufe it IS an endlefs and mfatlable defire. 
IV. Becaufe the happiners of humane life, doth not confift in riches. 
V. Becaufe riches do very often contribute very much to the mifery and in-

felicity of men. . I • • • ' 

Firjl, Covnoufoe[s takes ~en off from .relIgIOn, and t~e .care .of theIr fouls. 
The covetous man I~ wholly mtent upon thIS world; and hIS mordmate defire af~ 
ter thefe things, makes him to neglect God, and the eternal concernments of 
his fou1. 'He employs all his time, and care, and thoughts about thefe tem
ponll things, and his vehement ~ove an~ ~ager purfuit, of thefe t~~ngs ftea!s 
away' his heart frc:nn God, robs hIm of h]s tIme, ~nd of all opportUnItIes for hIS 
foul, and djverts him from all, ferious thoughts of another world, and the life" 
to come. And the reafon of this is that which oilr Saviour gives, Mattb. 6.21' 
No man call] flrve two mafier s; for either he witJ.hatetbe one, and love ,the other; or 
elfe he witt hold to the one, aftd deJPift ~he other~ Ie cannot ftrve God; and Mammon. 
No man can ferve two mafrers fa dIfferent as God and the world are; becaufe 
,they will l?iive crofs c.omma~d~, and~ enjoyn c~:)1itrary things. ~od calls up- ' 
on us to mmd' the duties of hlsworfhlp and fervlce, to have a fenou~ regard to 
religion, and a diFgent care of our fouls: but the cares of the world, and the 
importunity of bufin~fs, and an eager appetite of being rich, call us off from 
thefe divine and fpiritual employments, or diHurb us in them. God calls up· 
on us to be charitable to thofe that are in want, to be willing to difrribute, and 
ready to communicate to the neceffities of our, brethren: But our covetoufnefs 
pulls us back, and hales us another way, and checks all merciful and charitable 
inclinations in us. God calls us to felf-den~al, and fuffering for the fake of him, 
apd his t~uth, and commands us to prefer the keeping of faith and a good con
fcience, to all. worldly confiderations whatfoever: but the world infpires us with, ' 
other thoughts, and whifpers td us tofove our felves, not tobe righteous overmuch, 
and rather to truft God with our fouls, than men with our bodies and eilates. 

If we fet our hearts and affeCtions frrongly upon any thing, they will partake 
of the object which they. are converfant about; for where our treajure is (as our 
Lord hath told us) there will our hearts be alfo. If a great eHate be our chief 
end and qefign, if riches be our treafure, and our happinefs, our hearts ,will 
be .found among the Jl~jf. We cannot bellow our affections freely upon two 
·obJeBs. We cannot 1l1tenfely love God, and the world; for no man can have, 
two ul tim ate end c;, two principal defigns. OUf riches may encreaft; but if we 
Jet our hearts upon them, and give them the chief 'place in our affeBions, we 
make them our Lord and maHer. Whatever we make our ultimate end, we 
give it afovereignty and~mpire ove~ us; we put our felves under its dominion, 
and make our felves fubJect to all Its commands. So that if it bid us go, we' 
mufl go; come, wemuft come; do this, we mufi do it; becaujewe areltnder authority: 
The world is our maHer, and we are ilts Daves. Now he that is under the rule 
and dominion of this mailer, muil withdraw his obedience from God, and in 
many cafes decline obedience to his laws. . ' 

This worldly covetous difpofition Was that which made thofe in the parable 
to make fo many excufes, when they were invited to the fupper, Luke 14. 18. 
One had b01tg ht a /arm,and he could ftOt come: AltOther had bought fo many joke ~fOx~ 
en, and therefore he dejired to be ex(}uftd. Riches do fo fill the covetous man's heart, 

and 
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and the cares of the world fa poifefs his' mind, that he hath no room left in 
his foul for any other guefis: Intus eXifle11S prohi~et alienum, that which is 
futt already can receive no more. !h~ covetous man's. heart is taken up with 
fuch things as keep out God, and ChnH, and better thmgs. If any man Jove 
the world, ·and the things of it, to this degree:; St. John tells us that the love of 
the father is not in him. In the parable of the /Ower, Matt. 13. 7. our Saviour 
reprefents to us the cares of the world, .which choak the wo~d of God, by thorns 
which JPrung up among . the fled, and fiifled the growth 0/ tt. The cares of the 
world will not fuffer the word of God to take deep root tn our hearts, and to 
have any permanent effea upon them: And Ezek. 33. 3 I. God gives this as a 
reafon why the people of Ifraet would not hearken to the words of his Pro
phet, becaufe their hearts were upon the world. They come unto thee, (fays 
God there to the Prophet) as the people cometh, an-d they fit before thee as my 
people, ana they hear thy wor~s, but they wilt not do ~hem: for with their mouth 
,they jhew mttch to~e, but thetr bea:t goeth after t~etr coveto~fo~fl .. A heart that 
is deeply engaged In the world, wIll Hand out agalOfi all the InVltatlOns, and pro
mifes, and threatenings of God's word. When the word of God invites fuch per
fons, it is like qIaking love to tho[e who have already fix'd their hearts and af
feffions elfewhere; the promifes and'threatenings of the Gafpel fignifie but very 
little to frich men, becaufe their heans are fet upon worldly things, and all their 
affeaions are bent that way; all their hopes and defires are worldly.; to be 
rich, and abound in wealth; and al1 their fears are of poverty and 10fs. Now 
fuch a man can only be moved with the promifes and threatenings of tem
poral things; for no promifes have any effea upon us,, but fuch as are of 
fome good, which we care for a·:;d vallie: nor are any threatenings apt to 
move us, but fuch as are of fome evil which we dread, and are afraid of. And 
therefore when eternal life, and the happinefs of another world, are offer'd to 
a worldly-minded man, he d,)e~ not defire it, he is ,not at all fenfible of the 
value of it; the man's Beart is full already of other hopes and defires, and the 
full foul loatheth the honey-comb. Promife to fuch a man the kingdom of hea
ven,. and the pleafures of God's prefence, and the joys of eternity, this does 
not fignifie to fuch a man, any good or happinefs that he is fenfible of, or 
kriows how to relifu. And on the other hand, threaten him with the lofs of 
'God, and eternal felJaration from the fountain of happinefs, and with the un
fpeakable anguiili and torments pf a long eternity; thefe things, tho~. they be 
terrible, yet they are at a diHance, and the covetous man· is inured to fenfe, 
and is only to be moved with things prefent and fenfible; he cannot extend 
his fears fo far as another world, fa long as he finds nimfelf well and at eafe, as to 
the things of this prefent life. . . 

If we would affect fuch a man, we muH offer to his confideration fomething 
that is fit to work upon him; threaten him with breaking open his houfe, and 
rifling his c.oifers, and carrying away his full bags; with quefrioning his title 
to his e1J:ate, or Harting a precedent mortgage, or fomething of the like na:
ture: thefe things indeed are dreadful and terrible to him; now you fpeak 
intelligibly to him, and he underfiands what you mean: Tell him of a good 
bargain, or an' advantagious purcl:lafe, offer him decently a good bribe, or give 
him notice of a young heir that may be circumvented, ahd drawn in, then you 
fay fomething to him that is worthy of his regard and attention; the man ~ay 
be tempted by fuch offers and promifes as thefe: But difcourfe to him with the 
tongue of men arId AltgetS, of the excellency of virtue and goodnefs, and of 
the neceflity of it, to the obtaining of a glory and happinefs [hat lhall neither 
have bounds nor end; and lo! thou art unto him· as a very lovely /01$g of one 
that hath a pleajant voice, and can play welt 1dpon an injfrument; for be hears 
thy words, hut he willnotdo them; as the Prophet expreHeth it, Ezek. 33. 32.. 
Such difcourfes as thefe they look upon as fine talk, or a melodious found, that 
vaniiheth into air,' but leaves no impreffion behind it, P~rhaps even thefe 
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. dull and Hupid kind of tileh are. affe8'ed a little for the prefent with the liveli. 
nefs bf the romahce, and the poetical vein of the preacher; but' th:efe thinltS 
paft away #ke a tate that is told, but ha.ve nC? lailing effect upon thein. Soer
feB:ually doth covetoufneft and the Jove ofthts prejent world, obHruaall thof:e 
paJIages, through which the confideration of religion and heavenly things {hc):Iild, 
enter into ourmihds. '. . 

. SecondlY, As covetoufnefs hinders men fttim religion, ~ti,d takes. them oft 
ftoin a due care of their fouls; fo it many times terhpts and engageth men to 
do many things contrary to religion; and incohfifl:ent with it: It is the natu
ral fource and fountain of a great n1:1hy evils, and the pareht of mofl: of the 
worfi of vices. He that will engage deep ih the world, inurt ufe much more 
gUlrd and caution than moil men do, ~o db it w!~hout fin .. f-1owmany .tempta~ 
dons is the covetous rrian expofed 'to In the getttng, and In the jecurtng, and 
in tlie JP(liding and erljoyi1tg of a great efiate? It is no eafie task to reckon {bem 
up, and much more difficult to elCape or refill them, :and yet each of there 
teriiptMions bring him into the dange.r of a great many fins. F?t, . 

l. In the getting of an eilate, he IS expbfed to all . thofe VICeS whIch 'tnay 
feerri to be ferviceable to this defign. Nothing hath been the caufe of more 
and greater fins in the ,world, than covetoufoeft, and making hafle to be rich. 
It is· Solomon's obfervation, Provo 28. 20. He that maketh l3iJj/i to be rich, }haJJ 
not be innoCent. He does not fay he cannot be innocent, but he fpeaks as if 
there were all the probability in the world that he will not prove to be fo; 

. but being in fo much hajle, will almoH unavoidably fall into a great many 
- ovedlghts and faults.. And the h.edthen Poet makes the fame obfervatioll in 

lnere words: 

I,,!def~re ftekfu11i caufte, nec plura venena 
Miftuit, aut ferrd gritffatttt ftepius uJlum . 
HUmand! ment# vitium, quam Jte·va cupido' 
Imm(jdici Censds: nti11J dives qui fieri 'Vult, 
Et cito 'Vult fieri; ftd qtttt reverentia legum, . 
ffGuis metu-s aut judor ijt unquam j/roperantis dvitfi '! 

It, This, fays ·he, is the canfe of moil: fins: nor is there any vice of wflich 
'" the mind of.man is capable, ~ that hath been guilty of more mritders arid poy
" fonings, than a [utidOS defire of immoderate wealth; for' he that witt be 
" rich,will make hajle to be fo: And what reverence of laws, what fear of 
" fhame,. was eVeI" feen in any man that Was in hafie tb be rich?" And thl~ 
is. the fenfe of what the Apofile fays concerning this vice . of covetoufoeft, 
this peremptory refolutiou' , of being rich, .1 Tim. 6.9, 10. ~They that wilt "e 
rich, fait into temptatidn, and a flare, and intl) many foolifh and hurtful ltljlS, 
w~ich'drow'lt men in de/lruEfion 'and perdition. For the love ofmoney is the root of 
aU evil; If this vice of co'VetoufPJefl once reign in us, if we have once fix'd 
our endl

, and fet up this .refolution with. orir felves, that we witt be- riCh, we 
firall th.en malte every. thing {friop and' fubmic to this defign. A covetoiJi 
man wdl .tnal{-e his principles and his confci~nce ~o bend to his refolution of 
being rich" and ~o boW' to that I11teretl:. The eager deftre. of riches makes 
mien to pm'fue them, in indireff and uncha.ritable ways, by faHhood ~nd perjury, 
by u?dermiriing and ove~-~eathirig~. by, dHr~mbling arid flattery, by cor!upting 
an.d'nnbafin'g o~ commod1t~es~ by fa'lfe .welghts and ~leafures, by takmg fees 
WIth both hands, and makmg ufe of theIr power and WIt to opprefs and defraud 
their brother"by impofing upon his ignorance and fimplicity, ot by making a 
prey of his poverty and neceflity. . 

C:ovetoufoefi many' ri,rites makes men cruel~nd unjufi; nay, it makes. them 
gUIlty of the worit' fbrt of ~ cruelty and oppreffion. For (a~ one fays well) the 
covetous man oppreiferh his neighbour~ nQt for any good to himfe1f; for he 

. / does 
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does not enjoy what he tears' and rends from otne'rs; fo that he is of tflat mofl: 
hateful kind of beaHs of prey, that kill other creatures, not to eat them, bat 
that they may fee them lie dead by' the'm. Lions and Wdlves kill out of hun
ger; but the covetous man, like a ferpe'rit or {corpion, flings and bites OiiIers 
to death, not fot his need, but for his pleafure a?d recreation .. Covetoujheft 
is the parent ,of the moll: ,monfirous fins; becaufe It fixeth .a m~n In a refolution 
of getting an efiate by any means. If falfen~fs and dec~lt, vIolence an<4 op
pre ilion will further, this", end; the ean1eH, d~itre , of the end tem~ts men to uie 
a.ny fbrt of means wbereby the end may be compaffed; and tho a man may 
have foine averfenefs from them at tirfi, yet that Wears off by degrees, an'q the 
firong defire of the end, reconciles a man at IaU to the love and liking of the 
means, how wicked and unwarranta.ble foever. Cov:etoufoefl tempted Achan to 
Heal the accurfed thing, and 'Gehazi to lye to the Prophet, and, Ahab, to op
ptefs and murder Ni:ibrith. Nay, a fmall fum tempted the" covetou's mind of 
Judas to betray his mailer, and ,his Saviour. Arid how dd many men evert 
day {train their confcieiiCes to get a'll eHate, and haza.rd their fduls for money; 
nay exchange their fou'Is, which are of more value than the whole world, for a 
ve'ry fmall pottion of it? , 

II. There are llkewife many other temptatioifs which a covetous man is ex .. 
pored to in thekel?ping ahd flcuring of an efiate, when he hath got it. A cove
tous and worldly-tninded man, when it comes to the tryal,' is in great, danger 
of quitting his religion, and makiftg fhipwreck of faith and. a good confi:ience. 
When his eHate comes to b'e in hazard, he is very apt to fall off from the truth; 
'tis an hundted to one but in thefe circumftances, he will chure rather to violate 
hIS confdertCe, than to forfeit his efiate. What the devil faHly {aid of Job~ is 
true of the covetous man, he docs notftrve God for nought. Upon there terms 
it was that Chtifl arid the young m~n parted; he bad great poffeJJions, ,and it 
troubled him to part with them. When 'Demas was brought to the tryaJ, and 
put. to it, wheJner he wOtlld Hick to the profeffion of the Gofpel, or his 
worldly pbiTe:ffion,~, be quitted St. PaUl, and declared for the world, the 
2-d of rim. 4. to. Veritas hatb flrla/un me, having Joved this prefont world. So 
far ha.d his Cdvetdus humour befotted him, as to make him prefer his prefent 
inter ell in there temporal things, before thofe eternal rewards which the Gof,. 
pel bff¢red.. , 

~II. There are l~kewife many temptations which men are expofed to in th~ 
clijoyhtg andf}endmg of a great eftate. It is hard to have a g~eat eilate, and not 
tO'be mafter'd by the love of it; Dot tp have out cares and thoughts, our hearts 
and affeEtions fwalldWed up by it. 'Tis '. no eafie thing for a man that hath 
riches, not to overvalue them, and love them more than he ought; not to be 
puff'd up by them, and fo place his ttufi and confidence in them. P'rov. 18. 
II. Th~.rich man's ,wealth is his flrong city, and as an high watt i1't hiJ own con
ceit. .The cqvetous mail fetteth up his riches in the place of God, ahd is apt 
to fait down before this golden cdlf, ,aftd worfhip it: To.rtlj to the Gold, thou art 
my hope, and to the fine Gotd, thou art my confidence: To tejoice, becauft his 
wealth is great, and becatifl his hand hath gotten much. , ' 

Riches are a great temptatioh to irreligion and atheifm. Upon this account 
Agttr wifely prays to God for a moderate efiate, becaufe of the danger of both 
t~e extreams-bf fiChes and poverty; becaufe. of the great and violent tempta
tionS which men are etpdfed to in both thefe conditions, Provo 38. 9. Give me 
n.eitherpoverty nor riches, but fted me with food convenient for me. Why not 
rtch~s? Left I be fuJI and deity thee, and fly, who is the Lord.2 And much tnor~ 
do rIches tempt men to pride and infolence towards others, Prov., is. 23. The 
poor uflth entreaties, hut the rich aniwereth roughly. Mens fpirits are co'mmon
Iy ~lown up and bloated with their fortunes, and their pride, and fiomach, and 
Pl:1tfidtl, do ufually increafe in proportion to their wealth. -
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And many times riches tempt men. to luxury a~d intemperance, and all 
manner of excefs. Rich men have a mIghty temptanon to allow themfelves all 
manner of unlawful pleafures; bec~ufe he who h~th a great ei~a~e, is furnifhed 
with that to which hardly any thlDg can be demed. And thIS IS not inconfi. 
Rent with a covetous humour; for there are, many times, men who are cove~ 
tous in getting, for no other end an~ reafon, but that they may fPend i! UPOIJ 

their tufts. As ~ovetoufnefs f0!lleumes Harves, other. ':'Ices,. fo fometfmes it 
ferves them, and IS made fubordmate to a man s ambItIOn, or Iuft, or fome 
pther reigning vice.. 'fhere is no fuch abfol~te inc~nfifiencr between riches 
an~ virtue, but t?at It IS pollible t~at a man that. 1s .vr;.ry nch may be very 
good. But yet If we confult exper~ence, I doubt It wlll b~ found a true obfer .. 
vation, that there are but very few nch men,who are not mfupportable, either 
for their vanity, or t.he~r vices; ,fo that our )Savi~ur had re.afon for that fevere 
quefiion, How hard IS. zt for a nch man to enter mto the ktngd~m of God? And 
well might he upon thIS account pronounce the poor (the poor tn eftate, as well 
as the poor in jji~it) bleifed, as we find he does, Luke 6. 20. Bleffed .be ye poor, 
for yours is the kt'f!gdom qf (jlod .. Th~y oftner enter there than t~e ,nch. 

Thirdly, Covetoufoefl IS hkeWIfe e~Il and unreafonable, b~caufe It IS an endlefs 
and infariable defire. A covetousmmd may propofe to It felf fome certain 
bounds and limits, and a man may think that when he is arrived to fuch an 
efiate, and hath raifed his fortune to fuch a pitch, that he will then fit down 
contented and fatisfied, and will feek after no more; But he deceives himfelf 
in this matter; for when he hath attained to that which he prop0fed to him
felf, he will be never the nearer being ~atisfied.. So Solomon tells us, EccleJ ,. 
10. He that Jovethjitver,jhatt not be fottsfied wtth jilver; 1tOr he that loveth a
hundance, with increafo; for no degree of wealth can fatisfie a covetous mind. 
He may think fo before-hand, that if he had fo :much it would be enough; but 
when he hath attait:led it, he will be fUll reaching after more; for covetoufnefs 
is a difeafe cif the mind, and an unnatural thirH, which is inflamed by that 
which fhould quench it. Every defire that is natural, is fatisfied and at refl, 
when it hath once obtained the thing it defired. If a man be hungry, he is fa
tisfied when he hath eaten; or if he be thiril:y, the thirfi is ,allay'd and quench'd 
when he hath drank to fuch a proportion as nature doth require; and jf he eat 
and drink beyond this· meafure, nature is opprefi, and it is a burthen to him. 
But covetoufoefs is not the thirfi of nature, but of a difeafed mind. It is the 
thirfi of a fever, or of a dropfie; the more- a man drinks, the more he de· 
fires, and the more he is inflamed. In like manner, the more the covetous man 
encreafeth his eftate, the more his defires are enlarged and extended, and he 
finds continually new o~ca{ions and new neceffities; and every day as ·he 
grows richer, he difcovers new wants; and a new poverty to be provid~d 
againfi, which he did not think of before, comes into his mind: Et minus hltc 
optat, qui non habet.; and he·that is without th.eft things, covets them left thanbe 
that hath them. So far is a covetous man's attaining to riches from giving him 
fatisfaaion, that he who hath fcarce any thing at all, is many times much nearer 
to contentment, than he that hath got fo much; nay, fo unreafonable is this 
appetite, as to de fire more, even when the man knows not how to befiow what 
he hath already. This Solomon obferved long fince, (for the vices and humours 
of men are much the fame in all ages) Ecclej. 4.8. There is (me alone, and there 
is not a flcon~ ; ye~, h~ hath ne~ther ch~Jd nqr brother; yet ~here is no end of all 
his labour, nezthr:r zs htl eye jattsfied wtth rIChes, neither fitth he, for whom dQ 
I labour, and bereave my jout of good? T~is is alfo vanity,yea it is a fore tra· 
vel. And indeed ~hat can be gr,eat.er vamty and folly, than ~o be at certain pains 
and labour all the days of a man s hfe, and yet to be uncertam all the while, for 
whom it is that he drudgeth, and taketh all there pains. ' 

And if this be the nature of this vice, the 'more it gets, frill to covet the 
more; then nothing can be more unreafonable, than to think to gratifie this 

appetite~ 
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appetite, becaufe at this rate, the man can never be contented, becaufe he can 
never have eijough; nay fo far is it from that, that every new acceffion to his 
fortune, fets his defires one degree farther from refl: and fatisfaetion: For a cove
tous mind having no bo~nds, it is very probable. that th~ man~s d~fire win in
creafe ,much failer than hIS efiate; and then the rIcher he IS, he IS ihn the poorer, 
becaufe he is Hill the lefs contented with his condition. However, it is impof
fible that the man's defirefhould ever be fatisfied; for defire being always tifft, 
if the man's defire of riches advanceth and goes forward as faft as riches follow, 
then it is, not pomble for riches ever to overtake the defire of them, no more 
than the hinder wheels of a Coach can overtake thofe which, are before: be
caufe as they were at a difiance atfi'rH fetting out, fo let them go never fa far, or 
fo fail, they keep the fame difiance fiill. , 

So that it is the vainefi thing in the world, for a man to defign his own fatis
faBion by the perpetual increafe of his fortune, becaufe contentinent doth not 
arife from the a'bundancf of what a mart hath,· but it mull fpring from the in
ward frame and temper of our minds; and the true way to it, is not to enlarge 
our efiate, but to contraet our defires; and then it is pollible that a man's mo
ney and pis mind may meet; otherwife the purfuit is endlefs, and the farther 
a man follows contentm~nt, it will but flee fo much the farther from him; 
and when he hath attained the efiate of a prince, and a revenue as great as 
that of France, or the Turkijh Empire, he fhall be farther from being fatisfied, 
than when he began the world, and had no more before-hand than would juft 
pay for his next meal. . ' 

I fhould, now, have proceeded to thefourth thing, whereby the unreafonable
nefs of covetoufoejs doth appear; becaufe the happinefs of humane life doth 
not confiil: in riches. And this is the argument which I iliall more efpecially 
infin: upon, becaufe it is that which our Saviour ufeth' here in the text, to take 
men off from this ,vice. The life of man conJifleth not in the abundance of the 
things which he poffeffeth. And this certainly is one of the beft and moU rea
fonable confiderations in the worlq, to moderate mens affeBions towards thefe 
things. Every reafonable defire propounds fome end to it felf. Now to what 
purpofe fhould any man defire to increafe his wealth fo vafily beyond the pro
portion of his neceffities, and real occafions? What benefit and advantage would 
it be to any man, to have a hundred times more than he knows what to do 
withal? But I fhall not enlarge upon this argument at prefent, . but refer it to a
nother opportunity. 

\ 
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dnd he /aid unto them, Take heed, and heware of Covetoufnefs; for a 
, Man's life conJifteth not in the ahundance of the things which he 

, pof!e.f!eth. 

FTER I had, in my firit: difcourfe upon this fubjefl, given you an ac ... 
count of the nature of the vice of covetoufoefs, I proceeded in the 
ne~t place to reprefent the great evil and unreafonablenefs of it. 

Fir]!, Becaufe it takes men off from religion, and the care of their 
Souls. . S econdty'iJ 

The Third 
Sermon on 
this Text. 
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Secondf:y, Becaufe it tempts men to many things which a:re incohfittent 'With 
religion, and diretl:ly ?ontrary to it. , .. ' , 

Thirdly, Becaufe It IS an endlefs andmfatlable defire. Thus far I have gone; 
I proceed to the . 

Fourth thing; whereby the unreafonablenefs of covctoufneftwIlI yet farther 
appear:, Namely, becaufe the h~ppinefs ,of hUmane Hfe doth not coniifi in 
riches, and abundance. And thIS I fhalludift upon fomewhat the mote large .. 
ly, becaufe it is the argument ':Vhich our S~viour makes ufe of ~ete in the 
text, to take men off from thIS fin. The life of matt ctJnjijteth not lit the abun~ 
dance of the thing! whick he foffeJfeth, Therefore take heed ana u.eware of cove~ 
toufoeft. And thIs certamly IS OHe of the hetland moil reafonable ·confldtrati;. 
ons in the world, to moderate our affeaio~s towat-ds thefe thi~gs. For every 
reafonable defire propounds fame end to It felf. Now to what purpo[e iliould 
any man de~re to increafe his wealth fo vafily, and beyond the pt~Pbrtion of 
his neceffitles and real occdions? What benefit and .advantage can It be to any 
man, to have an. hundred, or perhaps' a thoufand times more than he knows 
what to do withal? 

And as for the other world, no man ever pretended that the heaping uprkhes 
here, would be ufeful to him there; riches w~ttn~t deliver him in the day of 
wrath. No man Was ever fo fenfelefs, as to Imagme that he could take his 
eflate along with him into the other world; or if he coqld, that heaven was to 
be bought with money; or that a great efiate, or a great many Lordiliips would 
recommend him to the favour of God.' 'Tis true indeed, a man may fo ufe ri
ches in this world, as thereby to promote and further his happinefs in the next. .. 
But then it is likewife as true, that a mari may fo demean himfelf in a poor and 
low condition, as thereby to render himfelf as acceptable to God, and capable 
of as great a reward, as the dchefi man can do. The poor woman's two mites, 
chearfully given to pious and tharitable ufes, will go as fat in the other world, 
and find as great a reward [here, as the rich man's thoujands of gold and jilver. 
And a man may be as truly generous and charitable out of a little, as out of the 
greatefi fortune. Befides that the poor man's contentednefs in a meah condition, 
is· more admirable in it felf, and more valuable with God, than for a rich man 
to be fa. 

So (hat the great ufe of riches ref peas this world, and the ben ufe of them is 
in ways of charity; and the poor man's charity, tho' it cannot be of I'o great 
an extent in the effects of it, yet in the degree of its virtue and merit it may be 
equal to it. . 

Now the two great defigns of men, in regard to this world, are thefe. 
I. To maintain and fupport our lives as long as we can. 
2. To make our lives as truly happy and c'Jmfortable as we can. 
To theftrfl of thefe ends, namely, the fupport of our lives, a very little will 

fuffice; and 'tis not much that is neceffary to the other, to render our lives as 
truly comfortable as this world can make them; fo that a vafi eftate is not ne· 
ceifary to either of thefe ends; for a man may live by having what is neceffary, 
and may Jive comfortably by having that which is convenient. 

No man lives the longer by having abundance; it is many times an occafion of 
1hortening a man's life, by mini firing to excefs and intemperance; but feI
dom of prolonging it. And fetting afide the vain fancy and conceit of men, 
no man lives the more happily, for having more than he hath real ufe and oc" 
cafton for. " 

Thefe two heads, I fhan at prefent fpeak to, to ma:ke OUt the full force of tbi,' 
reafon, which our Saviour here ufeth; namely, tha( It man's life confiJletb not in 
the abunda1Jcc of the things which he poJfeffeth. , 

I. That riches do not contribute to the fupport of our liV'es; nor 
II. To the happinefs and comfort of them. That is, they' are fiot neceffary 

to either of thefe ends. For by riches I mean, whatc'vtr is beyond a /ufficient 
com/t .. 
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compete11CY oj thoft things, which are reqttijite to the r,ea/1ifi:s and occaJ!o~; "0[ 
hU?n~ne ,lifo:- " . .' .' I, , ' '", ',. , ," 1 
; Ftr), Rl~hes~n~ abundance do not contn~u;te to ~~.e, f~pl?prr ~f, our lIves. 

And this oUr SaVl?Ur very well repn;fent? t~) ~s ,P: the ,p'~~ab~~ Immed13xeIy. after 
the text, of the nch malt, who was contmually encre~fing hIS eftate, fo that he 
had goods laid 1"-/ for m~ny y'ears; t~ut he live~ not ~qe j~t, ,.the ,n~nger for b.eing 
provided of the~onv.emen~Ies of ,lIfe for fo 16ng <:lr"t1rn~qefqreh.al!d; for whiHt 
he was ble~ng ~l1mf~lf,. as If~e liad.,~ec~lr~ .. ~ h~s ha~pme[s Fufflc!enrly (9f t1ii~ 
world; he" wa3 uncettam or hIS cont~nd~nc~ In l~; <iod, h~Vl.n$ dec~~ep to ta~e 
hini out of this world, at that very tIme when he had det~rmll~ed t{).~nter up
on the enjoyment of tho~e tl~ings, , whicli}ie ,pad be~,~,(o )orig laying up.' God 
fays to him, thou fo~l, thts ntgh~ ./h(lll ~~.y SouIJ~~ tfqUt,r;~r!, qf thee; ~ltd then 
whop fhalt thofe thmgs be, whIch thou qajl, ptpvf({ed? that IS? what.good then 
WIll all thefe things do thee, when thou hail:: no further ufe of, and occ~fion for 
them? So that if he had been the poorell mali in the wdfId, and had not been 
pro~idedJo~ t~e next ~eal) . he I?ig,ht have 'liye,d a~ .long ?s he ~li~ ."Yi,th all his 
HoreS. Yott fee then that In thIS [enfe, a man slife cf)l1jijteth 710t t,n the abun.;, 
da1'1Ce of the thilJg} whic~ he P~ffeffi.th: ,F~r n()twitlifian~ing all ~is gr.ea~ barns, 
and the abundance of fruFs he had {lowed III them, he dId not lIve one Jot the 
lonp'er, than the poareH: man might havedbne. 
_ Secondly, Not do riches contribute to the h3ppinefs~nd ~o'mfcl:t of our Jiv~s, 
Happinefs is. not to be bo~ght aild purchafed t?gether, ~i~h great Lordfrl~psz 
it depends upon a great many caufes, a,mongwhlch a competen~y of the thmgs 
of this world is one,; but the rich'es and abundance is none of them. The hap,:, ' 
pinefs of this, :",?fId cbniiHs in thefe,two things. ' 

J. In the enjoyment of good. And, 
2. In a flate of freedom from evil. , 
N?w riches do no~ necetfiriIy vl:akea ~~~"happ'y II! ei~p.er ~:l. th~fe refpeai .' 

, FtrJl, For the enjoyment ot, gqod,. a cO!Jlpetent t;flate fUltable;, t9 the condI= 
tion ·and Hation in which God hath~ fet us in tqis wqrI~, will ,give a man what:, 
ever nature and reafon ~andefire; and abundance c~l1not make a nl'aJ) happier, 
If a man h~d ',an hundred tjmes more than he needed, he 'could~ bll;t enjoy it 
according to the capacity of, ainan; for if he confulted his own happin~fs,.and 
would truly enjoy what he hath" he. mufl: eat and; drink within the Q?Unds' of 
temperance and health, and m~fl wea~ no ,mo~e cloa~hs than are for hIS cO.nve", 
nience. 'Tis true~ he h'atli wherewithal to, put on a new fuit every day; whi~h 
is. to be uneafie all the days of his life: ina may d~ink, if he pleafe,~very time 
out of a new cdP; which uTo'uld be a vain~ expence, and a great trouble to his 
.fervants, without any manner of convenience to himfelf. , .~, \ 
, But their if tiCbes' fall into the covetous man's hand?) the'y can be no happinef$ 
to' him, becaufe h~-l~~t}l no heart ,to ~njoy .th-ern. ~e hath ~npeed the. efrat.e of 
a rich man, but he wants the comfort of It, becaufe he hath the mmd of a 
poor man; and enjoyment is all the felicity di~t is in a gr'eat fortune'; "what we 
enjoy is ours, butVilhat ~e .lay up, i~ f~om, th~t time .no.t ours; but fo~e ~'Ody's 
elfe. He that heaps :up rIches, and enJoys them not, IS rIch only for hIS heIr, but 
a 'beggar for himfelf. , " ' 

We are apt to< pity poor men,ap~too apfto defpife them; but furely no m~n~s, 
condition is m~)fe tob~ deplor~~ than his, who fiarves himfelf in the !llidfi of 
plenty, and bewg furrounded wIth ,the bleffings of God, turns them. IOta the 
greateH curfe; for ir is a much greaiercurfe, not to ufe an eHate when one has 
it, tha~ not to n'ave" it. It is lik,e a plentiful table without an appetite. 
. But It may, be it is a, great happinefs to have a great efiate, tho' a man never 
ufe i~; the ple~fure of feeing', it, and telling it oyer, may be like the removingi 
of bIllets; WhICh may warm a man as much as If he had fpent and confumed 
them'. Bu~ this ~~, r~dt, and the o~hei onl~ imagi,,?ary.: I doubt" 1?-0t, many 
,covetous men take a great deal of plea[ute- In rUIDmatlng. upon theIr wealth~ 

~nd 
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and in re-counting 'Yhat th.ey have; but th~y .have a great d,eal of tormenting 
care and fear about It, and If the~ had ~ot, It IS v~ry ha!d to· under~and w~ere 
the reafonable pleafure and happmefs hes of havmg thmgs to no end. It IS at
the beft; like that of fome foolifh birds, which, they fay, take pleafure in fleal ... 
ing mone~, that they may hide it; as if i~ were worth t~e while for men. to take 
piUps to dl~ filver out o~ the .earth? for no other purpOle, but to melt It down 
and fiamp It, and b,,!ry It there agam. . ' '.', ' 

But many neceffiues may happen, WhICh we cannot forefee? and It IS good to 
provide againfi them. There is nothing fo bad,. but fomethln~' may be faid in 
excufe of it; and I do not deny, but that a provIdent care agamfi the common 
accidents of humane life is very commendable; butit is unreafonableto think of 
providing againft allpoffibilities, which it is impoffible either to fOfefee or pre~ 
vent. 'Tis very p~ffible, that after a ma~ hath gotten the greatefi efiate illlagi .. 
nable, he 'may lofe It all by fome fatal.accldent.; ,and th.en to wh~t pUl'pofe Was 
all.t~is:provifion ~ade, when that WhICh was fo long a tIme a gettmg and laying 
up, IS loft at jonce. '. 

Be'lides, that it is not ·eafie to conceive what neceffity can happen to a cove
, t(jUS man, to give him. an occaEon of ufing his eHate; he cannot find in his 

, heart to beHow it upon himfelf in fuch things as are convenient, nay, almofr 
neceffary for the fupport of his life; for, DO man can feed his fervants mote pe. 
nnrioufly than_he does himfelf; aU the religion he values himfelf upon, is a 
firia obfervance of the Lejjlan diet, which he recommends to thofe few that 
can deny themfelves to dine with him, in h.opes to make better meals upon,his 
efiate when he is gone. And if he be fa penurious to himfelf, the neceffities 
of others are, not like to move him to be liberal. I can but imagine one oeca. 

, fion that could. tempt fuch a man to layout what he hath; namely, when one 
part of his efiate is in danger, to [pend the other to ,fecure it. And yet even in 
that cafe, if his caufe were not very clear and good, he would go nigh to lofe 
it, ufing it as he does -himfe1f;, that is, by fiarving it. And if this he alI, then 
a man had as good be without an efiate, and [ave himfelf the trouble either of 
getting it, or fecuring it; for if it were all gone, he might live as well as he does, 

"and that with half the care and pains. 
SeCondlY, The happinefs of this world confifis in a flate of freedom from 

evil. ,Now the great evils that men are liable to in this world, are fuch as' are 
incident to them, either iIi the courfe of their lives, or at the time of their 
death; and riches do not contribute to mens happinefs, by freeing them from 
either of thefe. I fhall fpeak to. thefe feverally. 
I I. Not from the ;evils which are incident to men in the courfe of their lives, 
Thefe are of tW() kinds, inward, or outward. . 

I. Inward evils, by which Imean thofe of the mind; and our greatefr 
troubles are from \rvithin, from the, anxiety of our minds, and the guilt of our 
confciences, from the vicious inclinations of our wills, and the irregularity and 
diforders of our paffions. Now i"iches were an admirabJe thing indeed, and 
worth our coveting, if they 'would help to cure thefe diHempets of our minds; 
but they are the leaH: fitted for fuch a pUfpofe of any thing in the world: for 
not he that hath the greateft eHate, but he that hath the fewel,l: and mofl: rea
fonable defires, and the beH govern'd paffions, and th'e Uloft virtuous inclinati
ons, is the happi~H man, and, dwells nearefi to fatisfaCtion. Nemo matus.ffEiix, 
no bad man can be happy, tho he were poifefs'd of the whole world; becaufe 
he hath that. wit.hinhimt which frets and difcontents him, whic~ galls his fpirir, 
an~ keeps ~lS mme! reillefs and uneafy; and he that does not enJoy himfllf, can 

, enJoy nothmg elfe. 
Did b1ut. men know ~ow much happinefs hath be.en enjoyed by ·many a pi

ous and vIrtuous man m a, mean fortune, how qUlet and eafy their minds 
have bee~, .how much f~ller. of joy and pleafure, than the heart of any cove
tDUS worldhng ever w~s III hIS molt profperous .eilate, and when his corn, and 

wine 
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wine, and oyt abounded; did we (I fay) but know this, we {hould not envy the 
men of mighty fortunes. Nam 1Ze.que divitibus C011ti1'tgU1zt gattdia' fllis. Rich 
men are not the only happy people tn' tbe 'world. If they be not good as well as' 
rich, happinefs is a greater itranger to their dwellings, than to the cottages of 

-poorer men. . 
Now riches are fo far from helpmg to make· men good, that they are one of 

the greaten temptations to them in the world to be otherwife; which is the 
reafon why our Saviour fays, it is fo :,ery hard for a rich ma1t to eJtte~ int.o .the 
k.ingdom of heaven;. becaufe confider~ng the powerful,. and almofilrreflihble 
temptations 'of a great eRate, and the Impotency and weaknefs of humane n.a-: 
ture to govern it felf in ~ plenti.ful fortune, it is very hard for a rich m.an < t9 
be fa good as be. ought, It re9.Ul~es· a gre~t force and firmnefs of refolutIon, a 
very folid and vlgor<;)Us conihtutlon of mmd, to bear 'a great for~une, arid 110,t. 

to be corrupted by It; and a. man hath never more reafon to Implore God,s 
gracious help and affifiance, and to confuh his own beH and cooleH thoughts, to 
know what he ought to do, and how he ·ought to demean himfelf, than when 
the outward bleffings of this life flow In amain upon him; felicitate porrumpimur, 
nothing floner debaucheth men thaT'! proJPerity; and he is a very happy man, 
whom wealth·and a-good fortune do not make licentious and diifolute; becaufe 

, .thefe tempt men with the power and opportunity to do all the ill that their wick
. ed hearts can defign, or defire. '" 

The temptation of riches, and the power that goes along with them, is fo 
forcible and prevalent, that the Devil, who is a fagacious Spirit, and hath great 
and long experience in thi~ kind, when he was making the experiment, whe
ther Chrifi was a meer man, or the Son of God, referved this for his Iail temp:
tar ion, refoIving, if that would not do, to try him no farther. After he had af-, 
faulted him in feveral kinds, he reprefents to him at IaH that which was fuffiGi
ent to have furfeited two of the moH infatiable defires of humane nature, ~mbi-: 
tion and covetouJntJS, . even aU the. kingdoms of the world, and theglory of them in 
a mome1tt, or point of time; he brings all the rays of this glory to one point, that 
the temptation might kindle and take hold the fooner; and fays to him, aU this. 
witl I give thee, if thott wikfaU down and wor./hip me. He fuppofed with great 
probability, that if he were but a meer man, the Hrongefi and moil refolved mind 
would bend and yield to fo dazzling a temptation as this; but when he faw 

~ that this temptation was rejected, he found himfelf baffled, and gave him over; 
fince this did not move, him, he concluded now, t hat he was the Son of God 
indeed, and that it was in vain to tempt him any farther. 

From all this it appears, that riches are fo far from making men virtuous, 
that nothing is more dangerous to virtue, than a full condition; if· men have 
not a great degree· of grace, as well as difcretion, to manage it. Solomon telfs 
us, that the profPerity of foots deflroyeth them. 

And yet how do moLt of us court this temptation, and are forward to thruil 
and venture our felves upon it? there are a great many other things, in which 
moil: men make a right judgment of themf~lves, and u:i11 readily acknowledge 
that they ar~ altogether unfit for the~. Every .man. WIll not take upon him to 
be a phyficlan, or a lawyer, to prefcnbe medicmes III dangerous cafes, and to 
give co?nfel ~o men in knotty and di~cult points ab~)Ut their efiates; but every 
man thInks hlmfelf fit enough to be nch, and fufficlentlyquaiified to manage 
,a great efiate, if he can but get it; when perhaps there are few things in the 
world, which men are more infufficient for, than to wield and govern a great 
fortune, nor wherein there is greater danger of mifcarriage. It is not every 
body's talent to be wealthy and wife, rich and innocent. ' 
, ,~. As for .the outward e~ils o~ thi~ life, fuch as ,want and contempt, bodily 
pams and dlf~afes, unh.appmefs III fnends and relatIOns, a great efiate is by no 
means a fufficlent fecunty or remedy to a covetous man agamH thefe. . 

(I.) As for want. And furely one would think, that if riches were good 
for any thing, they are a very proper remedy againH this evil, and a mon certain 
and infaJJible cure of it; but experience tells us qdte otherwife. Socrates was 

M m < wont 
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wont to fay, that, " Tio want not~ing, is theprivileg~ of the deity,. and pro
" per to God alone; but to frand In need of as few ~hmgs as may be, IS the pri
" vilege of a wife and good man, and a Hate of h.appmefs, nex~ to that. of God 
" himfelt; becaufe he that hath the fewell wants IS the moll eahly fupphed, and 
" is next to him that is felf-fufficient." Now a man of moderate defires hath 
infinitely fewer wants than a covetous man; and becaufe his defires ar'e mode
rate a moderate eilate will fatisfie them': But the wants of a covetous mind are 
nev~r to be fupp1id, becaufe it hath order'd the matt~r fo cunningly, as. to want 
even that which It hath; fuch a man does not get fIches to fupply hIS wants, 
but is content to want that he may be rich; infomuch that he hath not the heart 
tb ufe his efrate for the fupply of his real neceffities.· How many do almofi 
il:arve themfelves in the midH of plenty and abundance r ,There is no greater 
fign of poverty, than to be deeply in debt; now the covetous !Dan lives and 

. dies in debt to himfelf. Some men have been fa ihamefully penurIous and fiin
gy to themf~lves, as even to. di~ to fl.'Vc charges,. whi~h yet perhaps is the mott 
generous thlDg they ever dId III thelf whole hves, Ill:· refpeB: to th~ world; 
becaufe by this means fome body may come to the enjoyment of theIr eHaresj' 
and that great 'dunghil which they have been fo long in raking together, may 
by this means come. to be fpread abroad for the pubhck benefit. 

So that if a covetous man were poffefs'3 of the wealth of both the Indies, all 
this would not free him from want. A poor man's wants may be fatisfied, when. 
he hath obtained what he wants: But the cO'veto1ts man labours of an incurable 

, want; becaufe hewants that which he hath, as well as that which he hath nor. 
(ll.) As for contempt, riches will not fecure a covetous man againfi this· nei

ther; nay fo far is it from that, that· he is commonly more ridiculous and 
defpifed ,for living poor in the midH of abundance, than if he were really [0. 
Did I fay realty fa? He is the moil reallY poor of all other men. For as one fays 
well,. The rich poor man is emphatical!y poor. . 

(3.) Neither will riches free men from bodily illnefs and pain. The rich 
are liable to as many difeafes, and as iliarp pains, as the poor, and they have 
tommonly lefs patience to bear them than the poor; becaufe they have not been 
inured to other forts of evils. They that have been accufiomed to labour, are 
generally beH fitted to bear'pain; the rich are commonly more tender and de
licate,and have a q~icker fenfe of pa,in, I?ore matter, and. greaterquantitr of 
hum()urs to feed a difeafe, and to enflame It to a greater heIght. 

I muil: not here forget that there is a fort of rich men, I mean the penurious 
mifers, who Harve themfelves more than the poor, anq' fare many times more 
hardly; and for this reafon, tho' they be not in danger of the difeafes that come 
from intemperance, and a plehtiful table; yet they are liable to the djfeafes 
which pr9ceed from Harving and emptinefs; which the phyficians fay are more 
dangerous than the other: So that neither the prodigal nor the niggardly rich 
man is fecured from bodily pains and difeafes, by a great efiate. 

(+) Neither will riches fecure a man from being unhappy in his friends and 
relations. A great efiate will not make a man's children either more dutiful 
or wife, than the children of meaner perfons; and if they be not fa, his eHate 
carinot be fa great an happinefs to him, as they may prove an affiiCtion. SOIOm()1£ 

tells us that the very fear and apprebenfion of this did very much imbitter the 
fruit of all his labour.; and he f~ems to fpeak it fl:nfibly, and very pr~bably with 
:a melancholy refleBlOn upon hIS fon Rehoboam, EccleJ 2. 18, 19. Tea I hated 
tilt my labour which I had taken 'under the .fun, beCa1Jfi Ijhould t"ave it unto the man 
that ]halt be after me; and who knows wh'ether he /hatl he a wife man" or afoot? Tet 
/halt he have rule over all my labour, wherein I have labottr'd, cmd wherein I have 
f!?ew'd my ftlfwift under the JUn. Who knows whether he ihall be a wife man, 
or a fool? he feems to fpeak doubtfully: bur he had a very f11fewd guefs what 
kind of man his fan would make; for he fpeaks more defpondingJy in the next 
words, (ver. 20, 21.) therefore I went abQut to cauft my heart to deJ)air of 1ft" tbe 
Jabou,: which I took under the fon; that is, when I thought ferioufly of it, I b~gan 
to thInk that all the palOS I had taken. t.o get an eHate, would be hut to lIttle 

. . ' purpofe; 
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purpofe; for there !s a man (fait~ he) whole labour is in wi/d~m" and in kno1f!)letlge, 
and in equtty, (that IS, who by wIfe ~nd hon.eft means hath r.als d a great eHa(()yet 
to a man that hath not labour-dtheretn (that IS, to a man who IS endowed with none 
ofthefe qualities ) JhaUhe t~a've itfor his portion; this ai(o if v~nity, tUid It g1('eat evil. 

And as for fnends, tho the nch man have many that wIll call themfeIves fo, 
yet he had almofr as good have none; for he can hardly ever know whether they 
be fo or not, unlefs he. chan~e to fall into poverty, and then .indeed t.he change 
of his condition may gIve hun th.at ad~antage and ~ppo.rtumty, w!llch other
wife he is 'never like to have, of dlfcermng between hIS fnends and hIS flatterers. 
Thus you fee that riches are no fe~urity againH the moH confiderable evils which 
attend us in the courfe of ~:)Urhve~. , " 
, II. When we come to dIe, nothmg wIll mlmfier lefs comfort to us, at that' 
time, than' a great eftate. .It is then a very f~all pleafure. to a man, to reflect 
how much he hath gotten ,Ill the world, when he fees that he muft leave it; 

.' nay, like theroung man in the gofpel, he ~oes aWtry.fo much the more jOrly)wfut, 
becauft he hath great poffeJJions. All the th1l1gs of thIS ~orld f~em very mconfide
rable to a man, when he approaches to the confines of the other: for when he 
fees that he muff: leave this world, then he would fain make a' virtue: of neceffi
ty, and begins to change his apprehenfions~f thef~ ~hings, and ~o have: very 
flight an,d mean thoughts of them, when he IS conVIlle d .he can enJoy them no 
longer.' W,hat the Philofopher was w.ont to fay of.the pleafures,of this w?r1d, is 
as true of nches, and all the other enjoyments of It; That, " If they dId' but 
" put on the fame countenance, and look with the fame face, when they come 
" to us, that they will do, when they turn from us, and take their leave of us; 
" we fhould hardly entertain them. ", ' , ' 

Now if a man have placed his chief happinefs in this world, as the covetous 
man does in his riches, his great trouble when he comes to die, win be, that he 
muff: leave them. Nothing could be more feverely faid to the covetous man, than 
that which God fays to the rich man in the parable; thou fool, this nigh.t /hall thy 
foul be required of thee, and thenwhofo /h.all theft tkings ~e? For of ,all things in· 
the world, fuch men cannot endure to th1l1k ofpartmg WIth thefe thmgs, or that 
what they have got with fuch great care and labour, lhould come to the pof- ' 
feffion of another. . 

And therefore when we are fo hot and eager in the purfuit of thefe things, we 
lhould do well to confider, how they will appear to us in a dying hour. And this 
confideration well imprinted upon our minds, will make us very careful, to trea"; 
fure up other kind of comforts to our felves againff: fuch a time, and to labour 
after thofe things which we fhall never grow out of conceit withal,' but fuall va= 
lue them to the laft, ~nd then moil of all when we come to die, and leave this 
world. For as a Poet of our own fays excellently, 

I 'Tis not that which jirfl we love: 
But what dying we approve. , 

,Thus I have done with the. fourth thing, whereby the evil and unreafona
blenefs of covetoufoeft doth appear; namely, that the happinefs of human life 
doth not confiff: in a great efiate; the life of man doth not c()njijl in the abundance 
of the things which he pOJreffith. The great ends of religion, and covetoufoeft, 
are very different. The great end which religion propofeth to it felf, is happi
n.efs: but the great end which coveloufoeft propofeth is riches; which are neit~er 
a neceffary nor a probable means of hap/ineft, I fuould now have proceeded 
to the fifth and taft particular; namely, that riches are fo far· from being the 
happinefs of human life, that they ufually contribute very much to our mifery 
and forrow; as will appear, if we confider thefe four things. 

Firjl, The labour and care which c()vetous men are at in t'he getting of a 
great efiate. ' 

SecondlY, The anxiety of keeping it, together with the fears oflofing it. 
Thirdf:y, The trouble and vexation of having loft it; and, 
Fourthf:y, The dreadful and heavy account which every man mufi give of a' 

great eilate. But thefe particulars, together with the application of this whole 
difcourfe, I fuall refer to another opportunity. 
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SE R M 0 N XXXIX·· 
The Evil andUnrea[onablene[s of Covetou[hefs. 

LUKE xii. 15. 

And he faidunto them, rake heed and heware of Covetoufoefs; for a 
Man's life conjifteth not in the abundance of the things which he 
pof!eJ!eth .. 

N my two Jail: difcourfes on this fubjeB, I have reprefented the evil 
\ and unreafonablenefs of the vice of c~vetoufoefi in four particulars. I pro

ceed now to the fifth and laft particular, whereby I told you the evil 
and unreafonablenefs of it would appear; viz. 
~hat riches arefofarfrom b~ingthe ha{'pinefsof hum~neli~e, that they 

ufually contrIbute very much to ~ur mlfery and forrow; as wIll eVIdently ap
pear, if we confider thefe four dungs. 

FirJl, The labour and care which the covetous man is at in the getting of a 
great efiate. 

Secondly, The anxiety of keeping it, together with the fears of lofing it. 
Thirdly, The trouble and vexation of having loil it. 
FourthlY, The heavy and dreadful account which every man muil give of a 

great eftate. " 
FirJl, The labour and care which the CBvetous man hath. in getting a great 

eil:ate. He, that will be rich, muil: fweat for it, and refufe no pains and trouble; 
he muil rift up early, and lie downlate,andeat thebreadofcarefulnefl. A Slave 
that diggs in the mines, or rowes in the gallies, is not a greater drudge, than 
fome covetous worldlings are; only wirh this difler~nce, that the covetous "man 
thinks that he labours and takes all [hefe pains for himfelf; whereas the flave 
underilands the matter more truly, and thinks that he does it for another. 

But befides· the pains he takes, he is full of care and anxiety. How is he, 
through the greedy defire of having, rack'd between the hopes of getting, and the 
fear of miffing what he feeks? The Apoftle obferves what tormenting cares ac
company this vice: I Tim. 6. 10. The love of money (faith he) is, the root of all 
evil; not only of the evil of fin, but of the evil likewife of trouble and difquiet. 
For it foHows, which "while flme coveted after, they have pierced themJetves 
through with many flrrows: variety of troubles attend them that witt be rich . 

. Secondly, If we confider the anxiety of keeping what they have got, together 
with t~e fear of lofing it again, this. is another great pflrt of a covetous man's in
felicity. The rich man here in the parable after the teJet, when hefaw his efiate 
coming upon him fo fafr, cries out, what /halt I do? poor man! who would not 
pity his condition, to fee him put to this difficulty and diHrefs, and to hear him 
make as heavy a l1?oan as the pooreft man. c':>uld do! now that. he hath a plenti
ful harveH, and hIS crop hath anfwered, If It were pollible, hIS covetous defire, 
he is in a great deal of perplexity, and almoH at his wits end how' to difpofe of 
it; he was horribly afraid left any of it lhould be loft for want of a fecure place 
to il:ore it up in. What fhalJ I do, becaufl I have no room, where to bejtow my 
fruits? where was the difficulty of this? why, he was loath to lofe his fruits, and 
he was loath to layout money to fecure them. Hut upon farther confideration, 
he refolves of the two evils to chuje the leaft; and.he jaid, this wilt I do, Iwitt 
putt down my harns, and build greater, a~d there witt I bejlow all my fruits, and 
iny goods. But why could he not let the barns he had fiand, and build more? No , 
", that 
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that he did not think fo well, he loved to fee all his good things at one view" 
and what a goodly fho~ they would ?1ake together. Betides that, it is .the humour 
of covetoufoeft, when It breaks out mto expence, to over-do; the mil er's build ... 
ings are like hisfi:afif' always extravagant~ .The covet~us ~an (as to thebufi ... 
nefs of expenee) IS ltke a c()ward as to fightmg, he dechnes It as long as he can; 
'butwhen heis pufh'd to the Iafineceffity, he grows defperate and lays about him. 

Tan tis parta malis, c.urd mtJore metuque 
Servantur, miftra eft magni cujtodia cenjus. 

Riches which are got with fo much trouble, are not kept without greater fear and. 
care. A covetous man is in nothing more miftrabte, than in the anxiety and care of 
diJpojing andfccuring what he hath got. When a man's de fires are endlefs, his 
cares and fears will be fo too. 

Thirdly, As great an evil as any of the former, is the vexation of having loft 
thefe things. If by any accident the man happens to be deprived of them, 
then he takes on heavily, hangs down his head and mourns, as a man would d() 
{or his firji-born ; and is ready to cry out with Micah, they have taken away my Gods, 
and what have I more? Upon evety little lofs the covetous man is undone, tho' 
he have a hundred times more left than he knows what to do withaL So deep
ly are the hearts of earthly-minded men many times pierced with earthly lof~ 
fes, as with Rachel to refuft to be (,'omforted: Nay St. Paul obferves, that the 
flrrow oftbe wortdfometimes worketh death, I Cor. 7. 10. 

FourthlY, But the faddefl: confideration of all is, that heavy and dreadful ac..;; 
count that muft one day be given, both of the getting and ufing of a great eftate. 
They that have got an efiate by fraud and falfehood, or by oppreffion and grind.o 
ing the jace of the poor, may read their doom at large, James 5. I, 2,3, 4, 5~· Go 
to now yo rich men, weep and hO'}RJt for your miftries that /haJJ come upon you ;your 
riches are corrupted, 4ndyourgarments moth-eaten ; your gotd andjilveris taftker'd;s 
and the ruft of them /halt be a witnefs againji you, and fhatteat your flefh as it were 
fire: ye have heaped treafore together for the taft days. Behold the hire of the ta
bourers which have reaped downyourjieJds, which is of you kept back by fraud, cry
eth, and the cries of them which have reaped, are entred into the ears of the Lord 
of Sabbaoth; ye have lived in pteafore on the earth, and been wanton,ye have nou .... 
r;fhed your hearts as in a day of jlaughter. 

And we mufi be accountable likewife fqr the ufing of our efiates. God gives 
them to us in truil, and the greater they are, the more we are (0 account for; fo 
much as we need is ours, but beyond what will fupport us, and be a convenient: 
provifion for our families, in the rank God hath placed' them; all that is given 
to us, that we may give it to others; and indeed it is not ours; we are the Pro
prt'etorsof it in refpe~ ofme~, but in refpetl: of God we are bu~ Trujtees,. and 
Stewards, and God wIll reqUIre an account of us how we have dIfpored of It. 

And can there be a more reigning madnefs among men, than to take care only 
to increafe their account more and more, by receiving much; whereas our great 
care and concernment {bould be to clear our account, by laying out what we 
receive, according to the trun repofed in us. .How much we . thall receive or 
the things of this world, is in the care and will of our mailer; but our care 
and fidelity is feen in laying it out as we ought. Among men (fays one) it is
well enough if a fie ward can give an account of fo much laid out, and fo much 
in calli, and upon this he fhall have his difcharge: But we cannot this way clear 
o?r account with God; for it is not offering. him his own agail$ that will fatisfie 
hIm, as we may learn from the parable oLthe tatctJts. So that upon the whole 
matter, we fhould be fo far from envying the rich, that we fhould rather envy 
the fafety and happinefs of thofe who are not intru!l:ed with fuch dangerous 
bleffings, and who are free from t..he temptations of a plentiful fortune, and 
the curfe of a covetous mind, and from the heavy account of a great efiate. 

I come now, in the laft place, to. make fome applir:atio1t of this difcourfe to 
our felves. 

I. Let 
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1. Let our Saviour's caution take place with us, .let thef~ words of his fink into 

our minds,take heed and beware afcovetoufoeft·. Our SavIOur, ltold youidoubles, 
the caution, ~hat we m~y do~bleour care. It IS a fi1?very apt to f~ea!,uFon,~s,. 
and flyly to lnfinuate It fe~f mto us under the fp~ClOUS prete,nfe of l~duHry 10, 

our callings, and a provlde.nt care of our famIlIes: But ho~ev.er It maybe 
coloured over, it is a great evI1~ dangerous to our felve~, and mlfchlevous_ to thej 
world. Now' to kill this vice in us, be fides th~ con~derations before-mention_ 
ed taken ftom the evil an~.u1!Jreafonablenefl Of.lt, 1 wIll urge thefe'\ three more. 

I/o That the things of thIS wor1~ are uncertal.n. 
1.. That our lives are as uncertaIn af) thefe thmgs: And, 
3. That there is another life after this. " 
J. The uncertainty of the things of this world: This fhould very much cool 

our affeB:ions toward them, that after all our care and diligence for the o~. 
taining of them, woe are not fUFe to enjoy ~hem; we may .be deprived of them, 
by a thoufand accIdents. Th1s confideratlOn Solomon urgeth, to take men off 
from an over-eager'purfuit of thefe things, Provo 23. ,. Witt th(}u ftt thine eyes 
upon that which is not? riches certainly make to tbemftlves wings, they flie away as 
an eag.'e towards heaven. After we have fat brooding o,":er an efia~e many, 
years, It may all on a fudden, bef~re we are aware,. take. wmg, and jile away, 
like an eagle towards heaven, foanng fuddenly out of our fight, and never to 
return again. . . 

And the fame argument St. Paul ufeth, to take off mens affeB:ions from the 
world, 1 Cor. 7.3 1 • becaufethe fafhion ofthisworldpaJfeth1awtI.)'; 11 a ei),eI70 xnFIZ. 
'1'~ 'JtQO'p-'& 'T~'T,&. He compares the things of this world to a Scene, which is pre
fently changed, and ~anifheth almoft as foon as it appea~s. Now feeing thefe 
things are fo uncertaIn, we fhould take heed ho~ we fi~~~r hearts too .much 
upon. them; we fhould not make love to any thmg that IS .• [olfickle and mcon
fiant as this world is. We fhould be afraid to contraEi: too near and intimate a 
friendfhi~ with any thing which w~ll ~orfa.ke us, after w~ have courted it with 
fo much Importumty, and purchas d It With fo much pams, and endeavour'd to 
fecure it with fa much caution and tendernefs. 

2. Our lives are a's uncertain as thefe things. If our eflates remain with us, 
we are ··continually in danger of being removed from them. And (as one fays) 
it is folly to build our hopes upon a match, where both parties are [0. uncertain 
and inconfiant. WhJ fhould we place our deareft afl'eB:ions upon things which 

I we are not fure to enjoy one moment? ·Thou fool, this nightfhatl thy foul be ta
ken from thee, and then whoftfhatl thoft things be? I relV.ernber Seneca tells us a real 

, flory, jun anfwerable, to' t~e rich man in ;the parable, of an acquai?-tance of 
his, who by long and great mdufiry had arnved to a vaft efiate; and Juft when 
he began to enjoy it, after one of the firfi good meals which perhaps he ever 
made in his life, that very night his Soul was taken from him, for prefently after. 
fupper he died. In ipfo a{fu bene ftdentium rerum, in ipfo procurrentis fortu1td!' 
irnpetu. In the height of his pro'/perity, and in the fult career of his goodfiJrtune~ 

.But if we live to enjoy for any time what we have got, we iliould remember 
that our life is 'but a paifage. through the world, that we. are but Pilgrims and 
flrangers in the world,asatt our fathers were, that we have here no abiding place,1tO 
continuing city, but are travelling towards our own c6untry. And why fuouJd. 
we load our felves whiHl we are upon our journey, and cumber our felves with 
thofe things which will be of n? ufe to u,s th.ere, where we are going .. 

But the great wond~r of all IS, that thIS VIce. fhould fo firongly reign, and 
even grow upon men In old age, a~d get firength, as weaknefs creeps upon us. 
This very thought, that we are to die, fhould work in us a great indifferency to~ 
wards the things of this world. But when me':1 are convinc'd t~ey cannot live 
long, an~ that every fie!? they take, they are 1n da~ger of fiumbling into the 
grave, thIS one would thmk fhould wean our affechons from this world; and 
yet ufually nOI).e take fo faft hold of it, and embrace it fa kindly, as· old men; 
like friends, who tho' they know they muft leave one another, yet are loath to 
part. Do we not fee many purfue thefe things with as much eagernefs and ~p-

, petite, 
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perire, when they are leaving the world, as if they were to fray in it a huudred 
years longer? fo. that in this f~nfe aIf?, ~hey are children again, ,and are as fond 
of thefe toys, as If they were Juit be~mnlllg the world, and fettlng out for their 
whole life. ' . 

3. There is another life after this, to be feriouily thought 00, and provided 
for with great care: and did men firmly believe this, they would not with 
Martha, bujie themfolves about many thing~) but would mind the one thingneceffary, 
anq with Mary chfJfl t~at better:part,whlch coutd not be take1:1.from tbem. They 
would overlook the trIfles of thIS world, and. fcarce . take notice of the things 
which are flen, but be only mtent upon the thlng~ which .are not flen; becauje the 
things which are flen are but temporal, but the things which are not flen are eter
nal. The great concernments of another world would employ their utmoit care 
and their beft thoughts. 

W hilfi: we are in this world, we fhould remember that this is not our home, nor 
the place of ~tJ,r refl ; and therefore a~ 'men d~ in an Inn, we fh<?uld make a fhifl: 
with· thofe mdifferent accommodatlons WhICh rhe world WIll afford us, and 
which we can have upon eafy- terms, w~thout too mu.ch trouble and Hir, becaufe , 
we are not to continue long here; and 1ll the mean tIme we fhould cheer up our 
felves with the thoughts of the pleafure and the plenty of our [tither's houft, and 
of that full contentment and fatisfaaion which we 1hall meet withal, when we 
come to thofe everlafling habitations. ' 

So that Our greaf care fhould be to provide for eternity. If we have un
bounded defires, let us place them upon fuch objeB:s as are worthy of them. 
Let us earneji!y covet the heft things, and feek after th~ true riches. We fhould fo 
mind the world, as to make heaven our great care; as to make fure to provide' 
our ftlvesbagsthat wax not old; a treajitre in the h'eavenf,that Jaileth not,where 
no thieJapproacheth;neither moth corrupteth, as our Saviour advifeth,Luke 12.33. 
To the fame purpofe is the counfeI <?f St. 'Paul, 1 Tim. 6. 17, 18, 19. Charg~ 
them that are rich in this world, that they be rich in good works, wiJling to tliflri"" 
flute, ready to communicate, ,Jaying up for themfllves a good foundation, (or, as the 
word :J€jhl?u$u mayalfo be rendred, a good treafore) againjt the time,which is to 
come,. that they may lay holdflJ eternal lift·' I 

I have told you that all thefe things will fail in a iliort fpace; we fhall either 
be firipp'd of them,' or feparated from them when we come to die, and fhall look 
over to that vafi eternity which we mnfi fhortly enter upon; this worJd, and all 
the enjoyments of it, will then be as nothing to us, and we fhall be wholly ta
ken up with the thoughts of anocher world, and be 'heartily forry that the things 
of this world have taken up [ornuch of our time and care, and that the great 
and weighty concernments of all eternity have been fo little minded and re ... 
garded by Us. Now feeing all thefe things 1hall be, pardon me, if I earnefrly 
beg of you in the midft of all your worldly cares, to have fome confideration 
for your immortal fouls, which are in no wife provided for by a great efrate, but 
are defign'd for noblerenjoymenrs than this world can afford. When you are 
taking care to feed and cloath thefe dying bodies, remember that better part of 
yourfelves whichisto live far ever. Let not all your enquiry be,whatfhatl J eat? 
or what !haUl drink? orwherewithaljhaltJ be cloathed? Butfometimes ask your 
Jelves this qtieHion, what/hall J do to be Javed? I have an immortal fpirit, it is 
but fit fome care fhouJd be taken of that, to train it up to eternity, and to make 
it fit to be made partaker oj an inheritance among them that are flnttif/ed. 

The firm belief and feriaus confideration of the great things of another 
world cannot furely but cool the heat of our affettions towards thefe dying and 
periihing things, and make us refolved not to do any thing whereby we may 
violate the peace of our confciences, or f.orfeit our intereH andhappinefs in ano
ther world. 

II. By way of remedy againfi this vice of covetoufoefl, it is good for men to 
be contented with their condition. This the ApoHle preforibes as the beft cure 
of this vice, He6. 13. 5. Let your conver for ion be withotrt covetoufoefl, altd he con ... 
tef!t with foch things as ye have; d~"8f<-~IIO$ 'T01,; 7fa;;~-:Tlv, heinz content€.d with the 

"\ prefent 
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prefenr, and thinking that fufficient. A fovetous man cannot enjoy the prefent, 
for fear of the future; either out of fear that he fl1all come to want., or out of a 
iicknefs and uneafinefs of mind, which makes that nothing pleafeth him: but if 

. we could bring our minds to our condition, and be contented with what We 
have we iliould not be fo eager and impatient after more. 

This contentednefs with our prefent condition doth not hinder, but that men 
by providence, and induHry, .and lawful endeavours, may lay the foundation 
of a more plentiful fortune than t~ey have a,t prefent. For provided a man u{e 
no indirect and difuoneHways to mcreafe hIs eHate, and do not torment him
felf with anxious cares, ,do neither make himfelf guilty, nor miferable, that he 
may be rich;. proyided he d.o not neglea better th~ngs, to attain )~efe} and 
have not an mfattable appetlte towards the,m; prOVIded he do not IdolIze his 
eHate, arid fet his heart upon thefe things; and if he can find in his heart to en~ 

. joy them himfelf, an? to .be chari~able t.o. others; nothing hind~rs hut that, he 
may be conten~ed wIth· hIS prefent ~Ondlt.lOn, and yet take .all fa~r opportunIties 
which the provIden~e of God put~ mto hIS h~n.dsof enlargmg hIS fortune. It is 
a good charaB:er WhICh the Poet gIVes of Arifltppus, , 

Omnis AriJIippum decutt color, f!) flatus, C§ res; 
Te1ztantem mtljora, fore prteftnti6us equum... . 

" Every fiate and condition became him; for tho' he endeavoured after 
" more, yet his mind was always in a manner equal to his prefent condition. 

But if a man be difcontented with the prefent, and refilefs lDecaufe he hath no 
more, the whole world will not fatisfie him; and if God lhould raife him from 
one fiep to another, he would. never think his fortune high enough, and in 
.every degree of it would be as little contented as he was at fitH:. Our Saviour re
prefents this fort of men by the rich man here in the parable, who when . his 
barns were full, and ready to crack, his mind· was not fill'd; therefore he pulls 
them down and builds greater; and if he had lived till thefe had.been full, they 
muil: have gone down too, and, he would {Ell have built greater. So that tho' 
he defigned when he had raifed his efiate to fuch a pitch, to have fat down, and 
taken his eafe, yet his covetous humour would have been fiirring again, and fiill 
have Hept in between him and contentment, and for ever 'have hindred him 
from arriving at it. 

HI. By way of dire8ion, I would perfwade thofe who' are rich, to be cha
ritable with what they have. . If God hath bleft us with abundance, and we 
would not be like this rich man here in the parable, we mnH layout of our e
fiateg, in ways of piety and charity, for the publick good, and for the private 
relief of thofe who are in want,; for that is the d7f61'o(J"ls, or moral of the para
ble; [0 is he that layetb up treafures for himftlf, and is 1'!ot rich towards God., So 
fhall he be; fuch an ifIue of his folly may everyone expetl, (to be taken away 
from his enate before he comes to enjoy it) who tayeth up treafores for himflJf, 
but is not rich towards God; but does not lay up riches with God. How is that? 
By works of mercy, and charity. This our Saviour calls layinJ{ up for our ftlves 
treafitre in heaven; Matt. 16. 1.0. And at the 33d verfe of this chapter, he calls 
giving of alms, providing for our felves bags which wax not old, a treafore in-the 
heavens which faiteth ftot: they who do thus, who are rich in good works, rea~ 
dy to diflribute, witti1zg to commu1lJicate, are faid to lay up for themfolves a good 

' .. treafore againfl the time which is to come, that they may lay hoJd on eternal life, 
I Tim, 6. 18, 19. Extra flrtunam eft quicquid donatur; "whatfoever we give to 
u the poor is fafely difpofed, and put out of the reach of fortune, becaufe it is,
" laid up in heaven, where we may expect the return and recompenfe of it." 
Charity to our poor brethren is a certain way of tranfmitting our riches into 
the other world, to make way for our reception there. So our Lord tells US~ 
Luke 16, 9. I jay unto, make to your ftJves friends of the mammon of un rig hte;. 
oufoefl, that when ye jhalt fail (that is when ye fhallleave this world, and the 
enjoyments of it) they may receive you into evertafling habitatiONS, 

At 



of Covetoujneft· 
->< 

At- the great day of Judgment, when we {ball appear before God" and,. ac-
cording to our Saviou~'s reprefentation of the proceedings of that day, thall 
hear him thus expoitulating with men, I was hungry, and ye gave me no meat; 
thirfly, andye gave me no'drink; naked, and ye-ctoat~ed me not; jick, and in 
prifon, and yevijited me not; what would we then give, . how much of our E
frates, if we had them then ,at our command, ,would we not be willing to part 
withal, to have that comfortable fentence paft upon us; Come ye bleffed of my 
jtflth~r, inberit the kingdotn prepar~dfor you, before the ft''Vtndation oft'he. world! 
But If we be found among thofe who would fpare nothIng out of theIr abun-
dance to any charitabl~' ufe and purpofe, I have not the heart to tell you how 
-miferable the condition of fuch perions will be, and how dreadful a doom will 
be pa~ed upon them. -. ' . 

It IS a fad confideratlOn, that there are fome perfons In the world, who 
feem-t9 be only defective in this duty; liket~e youngm~n in the Gofpe!, who 
lacked but this one thing to make him perfea; he had kept the cqmm~ndments 
from his ~')'outh, and preferyed himfelf from thofe grofs fins which' the law did 
plainly forb!d ;., and yet for want of ,this one thing ~e parted from ~is Sav~our, 
and, for ,any thmg we knpw, fell fhott of eterl!al hfe.' There are many who 
are very devout and religious, m~ch in p!~y~r, and failing) and, all the other 

,frugal exerc~fes .?f pieq~, w~ich c~{t them no money; but yet ~re v~ry ·defeB:ive 
,In alms and chanty, which In SCrIpture are fofrequently Joyn d WIth the faft
ings and _pr~yers of go~d' men; and; by this, means, all their devotion and 
diligence ,in, the other parts of -religion is 1Qil, and will not bring them to 
heaven. And is it ndtgreat pity, that they who are notfcl/! from the kingdom 
ofG(N/, jhoutd fatl ./hort of it? that they, whp. in moil other 'things bid fo fair 
for ~eaven,1hould bre~k ,wit,h God 'upon ~hisHngle . point? " . " 

I know men have feveral ways, to .decelvt!,- tb,eir oWR"hearts, and to defend 
themfelves againft all thefe aifaults. ' . . . " '-, ' , 

Firjf, They fay, they are injurious to no man, in not'heing charitable. And 
'tis true, that 'in human courts the poor can have no aCtion againfi the rich 
for want of charity to them; but yet for all that, they do injurioufiy detain 
that which doth not of right belong to them. They are cruel and hard-hearted, 
and they are guilty of high breach of trut1:, in refpeB: of God, whofe fiewards 
they are, and .who hath dealt fo liberally with them in the things of this life, 
on purpofe to oblige them to be fo to others. , That which thou fiorett up, 
without regard to the neceifities of others, is unlawfully detained by thee, 
fince God intended it {boul~ have been for bread tothe hung,,), and doaths to the 
naked, and for help and relIef of thofl who are ready to pertjh. For why art thou 
rich, and another poor; but th~~ thou mighteft _ exerc,ife thy charity upon 
fhofe fitting objects which the providence of God prefents to thee? It had heen 

, eafie for God (tince the earth is his, and the fulnefl thereof) fo to have con
trived things, that every man fhould have had a fufficiency, and have been in 
a moderate condition; but then a great many virtues would have been fhut out 
of the world, and loil, for want of Opportunity to exercife them. Where then 
had been the poor man's patience, and the rich man's pity? and the content-
ednefs of men of moderate fortune? ' 
, SecondlY, ,Men fay that they have children to provide for. And do fo in 
God's name, for he allows us to do it liberally; but unlefs their condition and 
wealth fet them above an ordinary calling, do not chufe fo to provide for them, 
as to take them off from all employment, left you put them in the ready way 
to beundo!1~; have a .care of leaving them no .other bufinef!D, but to fpend 
what you have left them; if you do fo, they will in all probability do that 
work v~ry effectually, and make as much hafre to be poo~, asyou did to make 
them nch. If men couW he but contented to do that whIch IS beft for their' 
children, they might do a great deal better for themfelves, by difpofing what 
they have to fpare in charity. . 

Third{y" 
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Thridly, OtJ1ers would fain excu[e themfelves fr0t? [his d~ty. at prefent by 
telling what they intend to dQ when they come to dIe, t.hat IS, w.hen they can 
keep what they have no longer. I~ feerns then thou wIlt leave ,It to thy exe-, 
cut or to do good in thy Head. ThIS fhe'.,vs thou haft no, great heart to the bu
finefs, when thou deferreH it as long as ever thou canit. But why wilt thou 
trull another with the difpofal of thy charity, rather than thy felf? This is 
hardly to offer .either a reafonabte, or a living flcrifice to God, to do good only 
when we are dead. It IS wen that God hath made all men mortal, and that it 
IS appointed jor all men once to die; other wife fome men would neverdo good 
at all. 

Wherefore fetting' afide thefe, and all other excufes, which will not be ad. 
mitted, nor will any of us have the face to plead them at the day of judgment; 
I fay, felting afide all excu.fes whatfoever, let us refolve to do good with What 
we have whilfi we can; and to that end let us lay afide fome portion of What 
God bas bieH us withal, for the ufes of piety, and charity, and let it bear forne 
decent proportion to what God hat~ given us. 

There is never want of proper objects for our largefl: charity, and now lefs 
than ever. Befides thefe at home, which prefent themfelves to us in great num
bers every day, God hath fent ijS many from abroad, who call loud upon us 
for our pity and help, both as they are reduced to the greatefi extremity, and are 
fufferers in the beft caufe, that of our common religion, which ought now to 
be dearer to us than ever. Let us fhew mercy now, as we expect mercy from 
others, in any day of our difirefs in this world, and as ever we hope, when
ever we come to appear before the Judgment feat of Chrifi, to find mercy with 
the Lord in that day-

. Confider ~hat I h.ave faid Up?li this arg?ment, and let th~s. extraordinary . 
. kInd of cautIon, whIch our SaVIOur here glves, make a deep lmpreffion upon 
your minds; Take heed and beware of covetoufoefi; for II man's lift fonjijieth 
'/lot in the abundance of the things which he po.fTe./feth. , 

SE'RMON 



Serm.XL. 

R M o N 
Religion, our firft and great Concernment. 

MA~'T~ vi. 33. 
B1Jt feek rye /irft the kingdom of God, and his rii,hte'ou!ne!s; and all 

thefe things /hall be adder! unto you. 

N th~ latr.er ~ar~ of this ,chapter? our,Saviour doth In a Iopg difcourfe 
~aut1on ,hIS DIfclples agamfi, an 1no~dmate care about the th~ngs of this 
hfe, whIch he concludes with a fl:nB: charge to make religion their 
firft and great concernment, and above all things to take care to fecure 
to them(elv.es the happinefs of anothe~r li~e; But fe.ekye firfl the king .. 

dom of God, and hIS rtghteouJiteJS, &c. In the handlIng of WhICh words, I fhalldo 
thefe four t.hings., . 

Firjt, I {hall explam what IS here meant by the kingdom of God, and his 
righteoufnep. ' 

Secondly, What by fteking of thefe. 
Thirdly, I fualllay down fome neceifary and plain directions, which if we ob

ferve, we cannot mifcarry in this matter. 
Fourthf:y, I fuall fet before you fome of the moil proper and powerful motives 

and encouragements to the minding of this great interefl: and concernment; 
among which, I fuall particularly confIder the argument or encouragement here 
ufed in the text, and aU theft things !halt be added unto you. 

Firfl, I fhall explain to you what is here meant by the kingdom of God, and 
his righteoufneft. 

I. What is meant by the kingdom of God. And there are two famous accepta
tions of this phrafe, and both of them very frequent in the new TeHament. 
Sometimes it is ufed to fignifie the fiate of the Gofpel, or the chriHian religion, 
which by the Jews was called the kilJ,gdom of God, or the kingdom ()fthe MejJias, 
Mark I. 15'. The kingdom of God is at hand; that is, the flate or dif penfation of 
the Gofpel' is now approaching, and ready to take place. Luke 17.20. the Pha
rifles demanding of our Saviour, when tbe kingdom of God jhould come, that is, 
when the reign of the Meffias ihould commence; he anfwers them, the kiftg
dom o.f God cometh not witb obftrvatio1t; that is, not with any temporal pomp 
and fplendor, fo as to draw the eyes of people after it, as the Jews did vain
ly imagine; but the kingdom of God, eli-tCt; up..wv e;'I1', is among you; not with. 
ill you, as our tranflation hath improperly render'd it; the kingdom of God (he 
rells them) is already come unto you, the MejJias is among you, and ye are not 
aware of him. In the like fenfe this phrafe is ufed, Matt. 21. 43. The kingdom 
of God (that is, the Gofpel) /halt be taken from you, and gi·ven to a nation bring
i1Jg forth the fruits thereof. And fo likewife thephrafe of the kingdom of hea
ven is ufed, Mqtt. r r. I I. where fpeaking of John the Baptifi, our Saviour faith, 
that among them that were born of women, there hath not rift14 agreater tha!'t .'7o':n 
the Baptijl; that is, there was' no greater perfon than he, under the Jewi}h dlf
penfation, and yet he that is leaft ift the kingdom of heaven, that is, under the dif-
penfation of the GofpeJ, is greater than he. . 

Now tho' this fenfe of the kinJ{dom of God be not wholly excluded 1':1 the text,; 
yet there is another fenfe of this phrafe very ufuallikewife in the SCrIpture, and 
which is mon~,agreeable to the fcope of our Saviour's argument and difcourfe, 
and fo it fignifies that future Hate of happinefs and glory which good men 1haU 
be advanced to in another world, in oppofitiol1 to this life, and the enjoyments 
of it, which our Saviour had before forbidden his Difciples to be fo follicitous 
abour. T~1ke ye 1tO tho1tght, ff£yillg, what /halt we eat? or what jbatt '7.PJC dri1zk? or 
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--where1.vitbal fhalt we be c1oathed? And then it fo11o:"s in direB: oppoiition to 

this inordinate and [oiicitol¥' care about w?rldly thmgs, but.pek ye jirjt, the" 
kingdo~ of.God and hi! righteoZtfoefS·. That IS, be not 10 . folhcttous about the 
convemenCles and neceifanes of thIS hfe, as about the happmefs of the other, and 
the means to it. And this fenfe of this phrafe of the kingdom of God is fo ve. 
ry frequent in the new Teftament, that I fhall not need to give particular in-
ftances of it. .' 

II. What is meant by righteoufnefs; feek ye firfl the kingdom of God, and his 
rigkt~o11foefl. ~ighteoufoeft, in ~he. ilri8eiland m;>fip~oper renfe of the word, 
figmties the particular v.lrtue of Juihce; and very ~requent1y In the old, Tefia. 
ment it is ufed for chanty to the poor, or almfgIvmg, P.{ttl. 37. 2 " 26. I have 
been young, and 1tOW am oJd,yet have I not ften the righteous forfoke1'1, nor hisJeed 
begging bread; he is ever mercifu'~ an.d lendeth;' and P Jat. I 12.. 9. he hatk dif
per fed, he hath given to the poor, bu rtghteoufoefs endureth for ever. ~ut rtghte~ 
ouJnefs in its largeH: and moH extended fenfe, comprehends all the vIrtues of a 
good man; and fo it fignifies here in the text, and in many other places of Scripture. 

So that the kingdom Of God, and his righteoufoeJS, comprehends the whole bUq 
finefs of religion, our taft end, which is. eternal lift and happineft in another 
world; and the way and meatJs to this end; which is righteou(neJS, or that 
univerfal goodnefs which God requires of us, and whereof he himfelf is a pat
tern and example to us; for which reafon 'tis call'd his righteoujneJs; And in. 
this fenfe of our laft end, and/' the way and means to it, the kingdom of beaven, 
and righteoufoejS, are tifed in another place, even of this Sermon of our Saviour's 
upon the mount, Matt. 50 20. Except your righteoufoefl /halt exceed the righte:..: 
oufoefl of the Scribes and Pharifees,ye /hall in no caft enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; where righteoufoefs is made the neceifary means and condition of eter
nal life. I proceed i.n the 

Sec~nd place, to explain what is meant by feekingjirjt the kingdom of God, and' 
his righteoufoeft. And this fignifies the greateH intention of mind, and ear
neflnefs of endeavour about the bufih,efs of religion, in order to our attaining 
of eternal happinefs; fuch a ferioufnefs and earnefinefs of endeavour as earthly
minded men ufe about the things of this world. For after all theft things(fays 
our Saviour immediately after the text,) do the Gentiles ftek; 'Ta' l'J"VII f'Jn(n78, 
which words fignifie an intenfe care, and vigorous endeavour; hut flek ye firfl 
the kingdom afGod, and his righteo~tfoefl; that is, be ye, who profefs Y0ur [elves 
chriHians, as intent upon the bufinefs of religion, and the falvation of your 
fouls, as' the heathen, who are in a great meafure ignorant of God and another 
life, are about the things of this life. . 

And here are two things to be explained. 
1. Whatis here meant byjeeking the kingdom Of God, andhis righteoufoefl; and, 
n. What by feeking them in the jirjt place. 
For thejirjt: Afincere and earneH ftekil1g of the kingdom of God, and his 

righteoufoejs, does imply in it thefe four things. 
1. A fix'd defign and refolution as to the end; that we do not only pro

pound to our felves the eternal happinefs and falvation of our fouls as our chief 
end, but that we be immovably fixt upon it, and always have it in our aim 
and defign; that here we fet up our refolution, if it be poffible, to be happy 
for ever; that we have this~n9 always in our eye, and be firmly refolved to do 
an that .we can towards attammg of H. , 

Not that we are obliged always actually to think upon it; but to have it fre
quently in our minds, and habitually to intend and deGgn it, fo as to make it the 
fcope of all our endeavours and aB:ions, and that every thing we do be either 
direEtlyand immediately in order to it, or fome way or other fubfervient to this 
defign, or however not inconfifient with it; like the term and end of a man's 
journey, towards which the traveller is continually tending, and hath it al
ways habitually in his ,intention, tho' he ~oth not alwa~s think of it every Hep 
that he takes, and tho he be not always dIrectly advancmg and moving towards 
it, yet he never knowingly goes out of the way. And tho' he bate and lodge 

by 
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by. the way, and does 'many other things which do not direB:ly fer him fonvard; 
yet they are all fubfervient to his journey, or in proiecutiohof it; or at leafi no 
wilful deviations from it. Thus it 1hould be with us, while we are fojourninO" in this world? our fix'd aim and defign ihould be to get to heaven, . and thithe~ 
wefhould ~e cgntinu"lly tending in our defires and endeavours . 
. And if this re(Qlutiqn be deeply roo red and fix'd in our minds, it will govern 

aU our actions, and keep them Heady to their main end. Whereas, if we be un
certain and unrefolv'd upon our great end, and be divided between the happi
nefs of the next life, and the prefent enjoyments of this, we fhall be fickle and 
unfteady in all our motions. He that hath two ends, can purfue neither vigo
roufly, but while he is moving towards the one, he leans and inclines to the o
ther; anp lik~ a needle between two loadfiones, is always in a doubtful and 
trembling condition; inclines to both, but is confiant to neither: And this is 
the lIleaning of that aphorifm of St. James, the double mi1tded man is unflable in 
all his ways. fie that is unrefolv'd as to his main end, hath two minds, anQ can 
profecute nothing vigoroufly: But if our mind be once fix'd and refolv'd, that 
will determine and govern all our motions, and· infpire us with diligence, and 
zeal, and perfeverance in the profecution of our end. . 

2. Seeking the kingdom of God and his righteoufoeft, implies inceifant care and 
diligence as to the means; that we make religion our bufinefs, and exercife 
our felves in the duties of it, both in publick and private, at proper times and 
fe~fons, with the fame ferioufnefs and application of mind, as men do in their 
callings and profeffions, for the gaining of wealth and preferment; efpecially 
on the Lord's-day, which God hath taken to himfelf, and fet apart for the duties 
of his worihip and fervjce. Not that we are excufed from minding religion 
at other times; but that thofe who are pfeil and Hraiten'd by the neceifary cares 
of this life, may be fure to mind~ it then, and may have no colour of excufe for 
the negletl: of it at ~hat time, which God hath allotted for that very purpofe~ 
and which it is unlawful to employ about our worldly affairs. God expects that 
we ihould ferve him at other times, that we fhould.live in an habitual fenfe of. 
him, and (as Solomon expreifeth it, Provo 230 17.) Be in the fear of the Lord a,/J 
the dqy long; fo as to be c'areful not to offend or tranfgrefs in any thing, and fo 
·as to redeem all opportunities for the exercife of piety, and devotion; but this 
day he peremptorily challengeth to himfelf, and expects we fhould impIoy it in 
his fervice, and dedicate it to religion, to the contemplation of God and hea
venly things, and the care of our immortal Souls, with the fame ferioufnefs and 
diligence, as we do upon other days labour for the bread which peri/heth; . and 
the lefs leifure we have upon other days for this purpofe, the more entirely 
1hould we devote and confecrate this dqy to the purpofes and duties of religion. 

Not -but that our whole life, and all the atl:ions of it, fhould be under the 
government of religion, and directed by the laws and rules of it; and it fuould 
be our continual care and endeavour to pleafe God in all things, and we lliould 
take as much pains, and be as heartily concerned [0 be good men, as the men of 
the world are to grow rich and great in this world; nay fo much more, by 
how much it is a better and nobler defign to improve in grace and virtue, than 
to profper and thrive in our temporal eHate; and we d0 not in good earneft 
ftek the kittgdom of God, and his righteo1Jfoeft, if this be not our great fiudyan4 
endeavour, to fubdue our Iufrs" and govern our pa:ffions, and, in a word, ~o 
reform whatever is amifs in the in ward frame and temper of our minds, and In 
our outward converfation. And indeed nothing does require greater diligence;1 
and attention, and care, than for a man to become truly and thoroughly good; 
to be. meek, and humble, and patient, and contented, and refigned to the will of 
God III evety condition; to be peaceable, and charitable, and placable, and rea"" 
dy to forgive; thefe are great and difficult things, and whatever we think, not 
the work of a willi, or the effeB: of a fudden refolution before the receiving of 
the holy Sacrament, no, nor the fruit of frequent and fervent prayers, without 
the heany concurrence of our own care and endeavour, to render our lives 
fuch, as we pray God by his grace to affifi and enable us to be. 

3. Seeking 
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3. Seeking the kingdo.m ofGo~ and his righteou.fo.ep,does.furtherimpl~ ~eal and 
earneftnefs in the purfmt of thIS defign : . An.d thIS IS a degr~e above dIlIgence; 
for zeal is an ardour and fervency of mI?d III the profecutlon of a thing for 
which you are greatly con~'e,rned, and whIch we vehe.mently defire to o~tain ; 
it is the hottefi and mofi ID~enfe degree of our ~ffethon towar~s any thlDg, of 
our defire and love, mixt wIth anger at every thIng that Hands. 111 our ~ay and 
hinders~us from obtaining what we feek after; fuch an heat as ambition does 
comrnotlly infpire men withal, in. the 'purfuit of power and p!~fer~ent. Such 
ought to be the temper of our rnmds, and the edge of our fplnrs, mfteking the 
kingdom of God, as does ufually poiTefs men in feeking th.e ,kingdoms of this 
world, and tl:ie glory of them. W ~ muH remember, that It l~ a kingdom which 
.we feek for, and afpire after; .nor lIke the unHable and tottenng kmgdoms of 
this world, but a kingdom whtch cmmot b~Jhaken, as the A pollie calls it. ' 

So that the greatnefs of th~ defign, and the ex~ellency ot what we feek after, 
will juHifie an~ warrant.the hlghefi degree of a dlfcr~e~ zeal ~nd rervour in the 
profecution. of It ; and therefore no wonder that th~ Scnpture~n tl!lS matteruf~th 
words that Import the greatefr vehemency and eal nefinefs, blddmg us tn jirt'lJC 
to enter in at the flrait g~t~, to labour and watch, t.o rttn, and wr,ejlle, andjight, and, 
in a word, to give all d~hgence, to make our .cal~tng and dealon fl~e. 

Lafily, Seeking the kmgaom of God, and hIS rzghteouJnefl, does Imply patience 
and perfeverance ,H?- our endeavour? after them, and. that we. never ~eafe our 
purfuit of them, £111 we have obtamed them.; and thIS, notw.lthfiandmg all the 
difficulties and difcouragements, the oppofitlon and perfecutlOl1 that we meet 
with for righteoufnpfl Jake:. For t.his we mull expeCt? and reckon upon before
hand, to encounter many dIfficulties, and find l1?any dlfcouragements in the ways 
of religion; for /lrait is the gate, an4 narrow IS the w~ that leads to lift, as our 
Lord himfelf hath told 1:1s : nay we. man count to be grievoufly perftcuted for 
righteoufnefl fake, and, If C!od fee It. good for us, . to paft through many tribula. 
tions, before we !hall enter mto the kmgdomof God; and therefore we had need 
to be armed with a great deal of patience, and a very firm and obHinate refolu
tion, to enable us to bear up, and to hold out againfi all thefe ; for this is a ne
ceffary qualification for our fieking the kingdom of God, and his righteoufoefs. So 
~:mr Lord hath tol~ us, lJlatt; 10.1.2: he that endureth. to the e1td, ./halt be flved; 
1f we hope to' recetve the crOWtJ of lift, we mufi be faithful to the death, Rev. 2. 

10: And to the fame purpof~ St P aut decl~res, Ro"!. 2-. 7. that they only ihall be 
made partakers of eter'fJat iife, who by pattent conttmta71Ce in well doi'Ng, fiekfor 
glory, and hOt-tOur, tUtd immortality. 

You fee what is meant by fie king the kingdom of God, and his righteoufitefi; 
it remains briefly to beiliewn, in theficond place, what is meant by fieking tbeje 
firfl; ftekye jirJf the kingdom of God, a1jd his righteoufoefi'; that is, let this be 
your main and principal defign, fo as to take place of all other~ in your 'eHeem 
and affections, in your aim and endeavour; in comparifon of this, mind no
thing elfe, not the comforts and conveniencies, no, not the nece1faries of life, 
'lPjhat ye Jhall eat, and wha't yefhall drink, and wherewithal. ye /hall be cloathed. 
Thefe you fee our Saviour infiancet~ in befor~ ~he t~xr, as ~ot to be regarded 
and taken care of, when they come III competItIOn WIth tbe kU1.gdom of God, and 
his rigbteotlfocfl. A~d our ~aviour tells us elfewhere? that not only none of the 
comforts and ne~effanes of !lfe. are to be value~ a.gal11fi hi~, and his religion, 
but that ,even thIS temporal lIfe It felt, as dear as l.t IS to us" IS to be parted with. 
aI, and glven up, rather than to qUIt the profefflOn' of hIS truth and religion, 
Matt. 10. 37,38. He that loveth father or mother more than me, is not worthy of 
me; atJd he that loveth jOn or daughter more than me, is not worthy of me~ He 
inHanceth in the nearefi relations, thofe towards whom we have the moil tender 
and relenting affetl:ions, and yet he tells us, that the confideration of his truth 
and religion ought to take place of thefe, nay even of life it felf; for fo it foh 
lows, and he that taketh ftot his crols, and followeth after me, is 'lJot worthy of me. 
St. Lttke expreiTeth it more firongly and vehemently, Luke 14. 26. If any malz 
~o m to me ((hat is, take upon him the profeffion of my religion) and hate not 
. hh 
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his father, and mother, and wife, tl:td. children, and brethre:I,. and jiJler~,.yea a.nd 
his OW11- tift atjO, he cannot ke my di/hple. When there co~e 111 cOmpetitIOn wIth 
ourlreligion, and the great m~ereH of our etern::l SalvatIOn, we are' to regard 
and value them no more than If they were the obJetfs of our hatred, but to fet 
afide' all confideradon of affeS:ion to them, fo far as it would tempt us from con--
Haney in our religion~ a~d the. care of our fouls. . . . 

) So that when our SaVIour bIds us 'firfl to flek the kingdom of God andhtS rtgh ... 
teoufoefi, his ll'leaning is, that religion, and the concernments of our Souls, and 
the eternal happinefs of them in another world, fhould be our firfi and chief 
care; and that all other things fhould be made fubordinate and fubfervient to this 
.great deugo, and be no fu~ther min~ed by us, t.han they 'real~y are fo!. For that 
which is our great end, WIll fubdue al1 other thmgs, and bnng themmto fub .. 
jeB:ion to it, and will rejeB: them, a~d throw. them afide; if they be inconfiHent 
with it. If heaven be our utmoH aIm, and In order to that, It be our great 
Hudy and endeavour to be righteous and holy, this refolution, and defign, fin .. 
cere1y entertained, will over-rule all other conflderations, and make all the things' 
of this world to Hoop and, give way to that which is our chief end, the eternal. 
_~~ppinefs and falvation of our S.ouk And thu~ I have. don,e with the ftcon~ 
-thing I propofed, namely, what ~s meant by jeektng the kingdom of God, and hIS 
right~ouftleft; and what by ftekmg them jirJl. . 

I proceed in thie thir4 place, to lay down fome plain rules for our direction 
and furtherance in fleking the kingdom of God, and his righteoufoefl; that is, 
in the great 9ufin'efs of reijgion. -

Firji, Let us always live under a lively and powerful fenfe "of another world; 
that we are placed here in this world, but for a little while, and that wholly in 
order to our preparation for a better and happier life.' Let this' thought be 
often in our minds: That eternity is the mott conuderable duration, and the 
next world the place of our everlafiing abode, where we muft dwell and con ... 
timie for ever; and therefore our prefent flate is but of little moment and con ... 
fideration to us, but only in order to our future and ever1a~Hng condition. We 
may pleafe our felves here for a little while with toys and trifles, . with dreams 
and fhadows of pleafure and happinefs, and may be exercifed with fome trou
bles and affiicrions for a fhort fpace, for a moment (as the Apofile calls it) . our 
light afflictions which are but for a moment, and fo indeed it is, compared with 
all eternity; but the fubfiantial and dilrable happinefs or mifery remain for men 
in the other world, and will certainly be their portion, according as they have 
demeaned themfelves in this world. 

Now the ferious confiderati.on of this cannot fail to put us upon vigorous pre· 
parations for another world, and to make us wholly intent upon our eternal 
concernments, and to refolve, whatever becomes of us in this world, to take ' 
effeEtual care that we may be happy for ever. He that firmly believes the im
mortality of the Soul, and a life after death, which will never have an end, mufl: " 
needs take into confideration his whole duration, and bend all his care and 
thoughts, how he may avoid the gr~ateH and moll lailing mifery, aAd fecure to 
himfelf an immortality of blifs and happinefs. 

, Secondly, Let us always be under a convicrion of the abfolute and indifpenfa .. 
ble neceffitYiof holinefs and righteoufnefs, as the only way and means whereby 
the kingdom of God is to be attained, and that holinefs and happinefs are not 
to be feparated, the one. being a neceffary condition and qualification for the 
other; and confequeniIy, that it is the vaineR thing in the world for any man to 
hope to enter into the kingdom of God, without endeavouring after his righte .. 
oufoefs; there is fo {hong a connexion between them, that a man may as reafo
nably expecr to be well andl at eafe without health, as to be happy without ho
linefs; for this makes us like to God, and our likenefs and conformity to God, 
isthat alone which can make us capable of the bleffed fight and enjoyment of 
God. \Ve mufl be partakers of the divine nature, in order to our participation 
of the divine bleifednefs. And the confidera-tion of this will effeftually engage 

us 
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us to feek' the rigbteoufoefs o[ God, . without ~hiCh we iliaH . never enter into hi! 
Ieingqom; and to follow holmeft, wzthout w,htch 110 man/halt fte the Lord., 

Thirdly, Let us always rememb~r that r.tghteoufoeft I.S of a gr~a~ extent, and 
comprehends in it all goo.d~efs,; It ta~eS;ln all the duties of rehgwn, and the 
praCtice of all of them; It 15 a comphc~tlon of all graces and VIrtues" of aU 
tbe parts and ingredients, of all the dunes and offices of a good I?an. fO de. 
nominate a man righteous, all cau[es mufi concur; all the effentlal pnndpJes' 
and p~lfts of religion and goo.dnefs 11!u!l meet togeth~r; knowledge and pra
ctice, faith and goo.d works,. r!ght opmIOns and re~l vlnue~, an orthodox pro .. 
feffion and a holy lIfe, abfiammg frolD: fin and dOIng of nghteo.uft.Jefs, ,purity 
of heart and un{potted manners, godbnefs and hondly, the bndlIng of, our 
tongue, and the governmen,t of our pamons, and ab()'1le all things charity, 
which is the band of perfeflzon. 
~or rigkteoufoeft is our,conformity .to ~he.Iaw of God, as 1tnrighteo~foeftan,d 

fin IS the tranfgreffion of It: Now thIS, If> It be real and fincere,' wIll be Unt

.form and univerfal, equally refpeCting all the laws of God, and every part of 
our known duty, and will not content it felf with an efpecial regard to one Or 
two precepts . of ~h~ law, tho' never fo con~derab]~, and . ~h~n anow lit felf !n the 
ne-glecr and VIOlatIOn of the refi, no, nor,wlth the obfervatwn of tne dutIes of 
one table of the law, if it overlook the other; no, nor with obedience to all 
the commandme~ts o~ God, one only excepted. St. James hath put this very 
cafe, and determmed It, ,That he that /halt keep the whole law, fave only that 
he offend in one point, is guilty of alt; that is, he is not fincere in his obedience 
to the reft: And therefore if weftek the righteoufoeft of God, our righteoufne{s 
rilufi be univerfal; ashe that hath called us is hob, fo muft we be hob' in at/man
ner of converfotion" in the tenor of our actions, and the whole courfe of our 
lives: and anyone reigning fin and vice, any grofs and notorious defeR inthe 
virtues of a good life, will fpoil our righteoujiJefi, and' will effe8ually thur us 
out of the kingdom :of heaven: . 

Fourthly, . Let us ~ifely ftlb~rdl1!late the feveraI part~ and duties of religion to 
one another, accordmg to the mtnnficaiwDrth and value of them, that [0 we 
may mind' every part of religion in its due place, and according to the true na
ture-and importance of it. Knowledge and faith are in order to· praBice, and 
a good life; and fignitie nothing, unlefs they produce that; the means of·re
ligion, .fuch as prayer and fafiing, diligent reading and hearing the word of 
God, reverent ~nd devout receiving, of the blefTed Sacrament, are of Iefs ac
-count and value, than that which is the end of all thefe, which is to make us 
inwardly and really good, and fruitful in. all the works of righteoufoeft, which 
hy Jefos Chrijt are to the praift and glory of God. And therefore the means of 
religion which I have mentioned,. are to be regarded and ufed by us, in order 
to the attaining of thefe ends, without which they are meer formality and hy
pocrify, and infiead of finding accep~ance with God, they are"an abomination 
to him,. and his Soul hates them. ' -

And fo likewife the circumfiances of religion are lefs confiderable than the 
fubftantial means and infiruments of it. And therefore all rites and ceremo
nies are- in re.ligion of lefs confideration, than the fubfiance of God's worihip, 
and ought always to be fubordinate to it. I like manner, the moral duties of 
religion, 'comprehended ullder the two great commandments of the love of God, 
and our neighbour, becaufe they are of eternal and indifpenfable obligation, are 
to be preferr'd to matte~s o~ meer ,pofitive ~nHitution; and where they cannot 
Hand together, that whIch IS pofiuve ought to be fet afide, and to give way 
for the prefent to that which is moral and good in its own nature, and 
not only becaufe it is commanded and enjoyned; for in this cafe God hath. 
exprefiy declared, that he witl have mercy, and not facrijice. Upon which. 
ground our Saviourdec1a-res, that the law of the Sabbath ought to give 
place to works of mercy. Upon the fame account peace and charity '<lre 

, to be valued above matten of nicety and fcruple, of doubtful difpute 
and 
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and controverfy; becaufe the former are unquefiionably good, the latter doubt
fully and uncertainly fOe 

All thefe things ought to be confider'd, and are of great moment to make a 
man fincerely and wifely religious. For men may keep a great flir· about fame 
parts of re1igio~, and be very ca~eful. and ~iligent, zeal?us and ~arne!l about 
the means and mftruments of relIglOn, and In the exerclfes of pIety and de
votion, and yet be deHitute of the. power and life. of it, and fall ilio!t of that 
inward, and real, and fubfianual rtghteoufitejs, whIch alone can qualIfy us for , 
the kil1gdom of God. 

The fifth and Ian diredion I would give, is this; That we have a particular 
regard to the great duty of charity, or alms-giving, this being very frequently 
in Scripture called righteo'ufoefs, as being an eminent part of religion, and a 
great evidenc.e of the truth and fincerity of our piety. And this our Saviour 
particuhuly dlretts to, as the way to the kzngdom of God, Luke 12.33. After 
,r:hisgeneral exhortation, to ftek the kingdom of God, he infianceth in charity, 
as the direB: way to it; give alms, provide for your ftlvf!S bags that wax not 
old, a treajiJre in the heavells,that faileth not. And elfewhere our Saviour 
fpeaks of this grace and virtue, as that which, above all others, will . make way 
for our admiffion into heaven, Luke 16.9. I fay unto you, make to your fllves 

<friends of the mamn:on ofultrighteoufoeft, th~t w.hen ye fail, they may rece~veyou 
(or ye may be receIved) tnto everlafltng habltattons. And St. Paul calls It, lay
ing up in flore for our felves a good foundation; or (as the word may, better be 
render'd in this place) a good treafore r:gainjt the time to come; that we may lay 
hold on eternal life, I Tim. 6. 19. St. James fpeaks of it, as a main and moR ef
fential part of religion, and the great evidence of a true and fincere piety; Jam. 
1. 27. Pure religion, and undefiled before God and the father, is this; to vifit the 
fatherleft and widows in their affliaion. Finally, our Lord infianceth in this, as 
the very thing. which will admit us into, or fhut us out of heaven; by the per
formance whereof we fhall be abfolved, and for the negleCt whereof we fhall be 
condemned in the judgment of the great day, Matt. 25. So that this part of righ
teoufnefs or religion, ought in a more efpecial manner to be regarded by us ; 
becaufe upon the performance or neglett of this duty, our eternal happinefs 
doth fo much depend. 
. The fourth and ·Iaft thing only remains to be fpoken to; which is, to fet 
before you the mofl proper and powerful motives and incouragements, to the 
minding of this great interefi and concernment. But this will be the fubjetl 
·Qf another difcourfe. 
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M.ATTH. vi. 33. 
But" feck ye fir) the kingdom of, God, and his, righteou/hefl; and all 
- ,thefethings flall he added untfJ you. 

HESE words, whics Ibegan to difcourfe upon the lail: day, are a 
firia cbarge caad oomm,ancl. to all chriiiiaDs, to mind the bufinefs of 
'religion in the ,firfi place, ~·ad to take all imaginable ~are to fecure 
tbe ba,p,pinefs o-f -another hfe; But fe~k yc firjt the ktngdom of God, 

. ,and his :r.~gh~e()ufoefs ; ant/ aU .theft thtngs jhalt be added unto you, 
lin ,die ha.ad1Hagof w.ml:ch aif.g1ument, . 

Firjt, ~I ,eKplaifted wh~t ~s meant -/;.Y tloc :kingdomof God, and his r.ighteoufoeji. 
Secondly, lfu.ew'd wna;tls meant,by flerk1ng th~fe; .and what byjeefung th~mjirjt. 
'Th'ird!J:, f lla:l:d d(i);wf.l f(j)m.erules for 'Gur dl'rethG'B and furtherance In this 

great ,0u[me{s,.. .. 
I Ifhall 'mow :pr-Dceed rt0 'fieprefeut no Y:OlII, lim the 
/?()'$ff',th and ,lrJfi place, ::fOl~Ne (j)f the D)Jitft ~prop.erand powerful arguments and 

e$lconra-gemenltlS, 'to i-e~age r'\flS ,to rti~e mi,ndillmg pf $lqis gr:eat intereft and eon
cer~ment; zamol1gi 'wlinch" lfudl In the faR plac.e tpa.rtlcularly confider the 
encOIuragemem here :giVlen in ;t~e :tex:t,Serek )Ie firflthe I<.ingdomof God, al1d his 
rightcaufo,ep; llndaJt rthetfo t"trlg,! /bait be added unrto yo:u. 

FirjJ, My ·fidl: argument I!h~ll be ftom·l tlt'Ie worth and excellency of the 
tsmngs ·.we feek, the .kingdom lof Goil, an,d his rightc-oufoeft ;wh.ich are certainly 
the great~n and beft things we can, feek: The kingdo,m of .:God, is the erer
Rat falvauom of ,,(1)1tr fouls, evedafillllig . hfe and happmef-s In another world, 
wbicl1, to animate ,fj)jur :en,crea"VOlUfs:, and to tempt our ambition the more, are 
fut :forth 00 us :under (he iflotiom of a kingdom. And what wiil not men do to 
obtain ,that? what pains will they not ta~e? what hazards will they not nm? 
what difficulties will they not grapple with, to break through if they can, to 
come to a kingdom? which when they have obtained, they are expofed to as 
many, and commonly to more cares and fears, to greater difficulties and dan-. 
gers in the keeping, than they were for the getting of it: And yet all this men 
will do for a corruptible crown, for one of the petty kingdoms and principalities 
of this ~orld, which are continua~ly tottering, and ready to be overturned by 
oPt::n VIOlence, or. to be undermllle~ by fecret treachery. But the kingdom 
WhICh I am fpeakmg of, and perfuadmg you and my felf to feek after, is not 
li_k~ the kingdoms of men, and of this world; it is called the kingdom of God, 
to fignify to us ~he excellency and fiability of. it; as much beyond any of the 
kingdoms of thIS world~ as the he~vens are hIgh above the earth, and as God 
is greater than man; It ktngdom which cannot be fhaken, a crown "ljuhicb fadethnot 
away, a fcepter which cannot be wrefied from us. . 

But to quit the met~phor, and fpeak to the thing; the ki11gdom of God im
ports the eter~al.ra]vatlon of our fouls ; I f~y ?f our fouls, which both in re
fpea of the dlgnuy of our nature, and theIr Immortal duration, are infinitely 
mor~ valu,able,.,than any of th~ perifhing things of this u:orld, and ought to be 
much dearer to us. Other thmgs are WIthout us, they neIther confiitute our be
ing, nor are effential to . our happinefs; but our fouls are our felves, and the 
lofs of them is our utter ruin and deftruaion. So that nothing is to be regarded . 

by 
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by us with equal care and concerriment; as the fa~vatidn of our imri?0rtal fbuls; 
that is, that we may be refcued from eternal mlfery, and everlafhngly happy 
in another world. And can we be at too much cofi and pains upon fuch a de.:. 
fign, to efcape fo difmal a condition, fo dreadful a ruin, as that of body and 
foul to all eternity? Can any man be concerned enough to bring aboUt [0 great 
a good to himfelf? or, can he purchafe it too dear, whatever he give or patt 
with for it? a good fo .(defirable, and fo durable, as our being happy for 
ever. When we purchafe the things of this 'world, the riches and hdnours of 
it, at the expen~e of fo much tim~, an~ ca!e, and, tro'!ble,. we pay ~ear for 
trifles and fancIes; but eternal happmefs IS a Jewel' ot fo metbmable a prIce, that 
a wife merchant will have it at any rate, and flit aU that he hath to PU1"chafl it. 

Of fuch value is the kingdom of God; and next to it is righteoufoeft, which is 
the only way and means whereby this kingdom is to be attained, and therefore 
to be fought- by us with the greaten diligence and earnefinefs: For that which 
is the only means to a great and defirable end, and which alone can make u~ 
capable of tha~ end, and which in truth is a ~degree of it, is valuable next 
to the end, and almoit equally with it; and fuch is righteoufoeft, in tefpett. 
of the kingdom of God; it is the only means to it, it is that alone which quali
fies us, and makes us capable of happinefs; nay, it is an eifential ingredient 
into it, and that which does in a great meafure co,nfiitute the happinefs of hea.;. 
ven: for that te/mper of mind, that conformity and likenefs to God, Which 
holinefs and righteoufnefs brings us to, is the true foundation of our happinefs, 
and a<:;:cording [0 the beHapprehenfions we have now of it, is the very formal 
caufe and effence of pur bleifednefs. So Sr. John tells us, 1 John 3. 2 • It doth not 
yet appear what we /halt be; but we know that wh(n he /halt appear, we /haft 
be like him ; that is, we do not now diHin81y underfiand wherein the happinefs 
of the next life confifis,_ weare not able to fume a clear and perfea idea of it; 
but this we know in general, that it confifls in our likenefs tp God, in· a con.;; 
formity to the moral perfections ef the divine nature, which are expreH by the 
name of purity and holil1eft; and therefore everyone that hopes for the happi
nefs of heaven, mull endeavour afrer holinefs; every man that hath this hope in 
him, mltjl purify himfllf; even as he is pure. 

So that the things which I am prefling you to feek after, are mofi effe8uaUy 
recol11mended, by telling you what they are; the kingdom of God is eterna1 life 
and happinefs, and his righteoufitefs is univerfal holinefs and goodnefs, with®ut 
which no man is qualified for this bleffed Hate. Now if there be any thing' bet
ter than goodnefs, any thing more defirable than a happinefs which hath no 
bounds, nor no end; do hot mind them, nor look after them: But if there be liot ; 
then certainly thefe are worthy of the care and endeavour of our whole life. 

Secondly, Another confideration that fhould very much excite and quicken Our 
endeavour and diligence in feeking thefe things, is the difficulty of obtaining 
them. This, I confefs, is no encouragement, but it is a very good motive and 
argument to whet our indufiry in feeking thefe ,things, when we plainly fee 
that they are not to be had upon other terms. And this confideration buf ,Savi
our ufeth to quicken us to firive and to contend earnefily for eternal life; Matt. 
i. 14· BecauJe fi1"ait is the gate, and narrow is the wtry which leadeth to lift, 
and jew there bt that find it: And Luke 13. 24. Strive to enter ilt at the flrait 
gate; for many, I fay unto you, willfte.k to enter in, and/haitnot be able. 

Seeking here, in oppofition to firiving, is a faint and weak endeavour, which 
will not carr~ ~s thro' this narrow and difficult paffage; and this is the reafon 
why m~ny mlfcarry, who make fome. attempts towards heaven; ~ut they do 
not jfrtve, they do not put forth any VIgorous endeavours to get thIther. 

Now the difficulty of attaining eternal happinefs, arifeth from the difficulty 
'of the way and means to it; and it is therefore hard to attain the kingdom of 
God, becaufe it i~ hard to attain his righteoufoefs. As defirable as it is, it muft 
be acknowledged very difficult for a man to raife himfelf to that temper and dif
pofition of mind, fo to fubdue his luils, and govern his paffions, to bridle his 
tongue, and order aU the attions of his life, as is neceffary to qualifie him 
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for happinefs; and to make him fit to be admitted into thf kingdom ofGoc/. 
And this difficulty is chieH V in. our fd ves, ?ut greatly increafed by temptation 

and opp(jfition from without,: ~h~e~y, I fay, In our felves, from the f!:r.ong by_ 
afs of our evil and corrupt mclm{ltlOlls, and t~e {hong 'power. of, Vitlous ha4 

bits and culloms, which when they are grown Inveterate, do tyranmze over Us 
and make us perfea flaves, land lead us captiv~ at their ple~fure; fa that ou; 
nature muft be quite changed, and as the ApoiUe expreireth It, we muil bere~ 
newed in the fPirit of our minds, our fouls mu£~ be new moulded and fa~lioned, 
we mull be, as it were, created, and born agazn, before we can enter znto the 
kingdom of God. In this our Saviour is pofitive ~nd peremptory, John 3· 3~. Pe~ 
rity, verily, I fay untOY01!, excep~ ,a man be bonz agam, h~ c~nnot fte the kmgdom 
Qf God. This difficulty mdeed ,IS greaten at firn~ bD:t It, IS confider~ble after
wards, 'till a ~horough change be made, and new,mchnatlons planted In US~ anq 
the contnryha~its of grace and. vi~tue be f~per-mduced. . 

And that whlch encreafeth the dIfficulty IS outward temptatIOn and oppo~ 
fition from the world, and the Devil; which to withfrand and refifi, requires 
great courage and refolution, great watchfulnefs and guard over our feIve~. 
But yet for 01:1r comfo~t, thefe difficulties aEe not infuperable to that grace and 
aHifi:ance, whIch God IS always ready to afford to us upon fo good an occation, 
and to fo good a purpofe; Greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the 
world. And this, I am fure, is matter of great encol.lragement to us, that tho' the 

, diHiculty of working out our fah1ation be great, yet if we do, in good earneH 
fet about it, God is ready to affifr and fecond our fincere endeavours, to work 
in us both to witt and to do of his own goodneJS, and fo to prevent us with his gra
cious favour, and to further ,us with his continual aid, that finally by -his m~rcy 
we may obtain eternal life. ' 

ThirdlY, Another powerful argument to care and diligence, is the fatal dan~ 
ger of mifcarriage in a matter of fo great concernment. \Ve may do many 
things in religion, and take fome pains to get to heaven, and yet fall fhort of 
it. The rich young man in the Gofpel, our Saviour tells us, \Vag not far from 
the kingdom of G()d, and he broke with our Saviour only upon one poim, he was 
too. much addicted to the world, and loath to part with his great poifeHions, 
and diilribute them in G:harhy to the poor, and thereupon he left our Saviour, 
and, for any thing we Ican find, never returned to him again, 

If the world govern and bear [way in our hearts, if we mind earthlY thi1lg~ 
firH:, and make there our chief care and defign, the ki7'igdom of God and his 
righteoufi'lifl iliill not be.added unto u!; if we will not mind them in tbe fir) 
place, they are too good to be acceiTaries" ' 

And if upon any Qne point we mifcarry, either out of love to the world, or 
affeB:ion to any other lull or vice that we are loath to part withal, our mifcar~ 
tiage is 'fatal, and the ruin which we bring upon our felves irreparable; for the 
foul ohce loU, is loft for ever. If we have neglected the opportunity of working 
out our own fotv(l.tion, while we are in this world, it will never return into oor 
power again, death will fhpt the door, againfi us, and we {hall never ftc the 
kingdom of God. 

FOz./,rthfy, It is a mighty encouragement to us to confider, that if we fin~erely 
fl~k th~ kingdom qf God, and his rig~tef)uJnefl, there is not only a fair. probability 
of obtammg t~ell1' but a~l the fecunty we can defire: Men may be In good ear
neft for the thlllgs of thIS world, may love them with all their hearts and fouls 
(as Wf! fee too ~~ny do). and feek them with all their might and ,fir~ngth, and 
yet, after all thelf endeavours may be fhamerullJ:' frufir,ated and dlfappointed of 
theIr end. There ,are many examples of thIS kmd. dally befo,re our ,eyes, an4 
yet men are not dlfcouraged from{eeku1g thefe thIngs. A fall' probability, nay, 
almoft a poffibility pf attaining them, is enough to a worldly-minded man to 
drudge and toil for them. Why; th~ fame affection, the fame zeal, the fame 
unwearied endeavour to ferve God, and to· fave oqr fouls, would infallibly 
bring u~ to heaven. It was a fad; but true faying of Cardinal Wolfty, when he 
was leavmg Fhe world, "Had I be~n but as careful to pleafe God, as I hav~ 

. " been~ 
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" been to ferve my Prince, he would not have forfaken me now. in the time of . ~ 
" my gray hairs. " . . 

Nay, it is to be hoped, that lefs diligence and· care about the concernments 
of our fouls~ and another life, than many men ufe about the things of this 
life, will fecure our eternal happinefs, or elfe it is to be feared, that but very 
few would be faved:. And who would not place his induihy and endeavour 
upon a defign in whi~h he is f~re not to ll?ifca~ry, if he ~o b.lJt heattily and in 
good earneH purfue It? efpeclally when It wIll be of Infimte greater ad van
tage to him, than any defign he can propound to himf~lf for this world~ If a 
man may be certainly happy for ever, upon the fame, or eaGer terms, than he 
can ordinarily compafs any of thofe little defigns which men propofe to th.em
felves in this world, who would not feek that which is molt wort!1Y the having, 
and which he is furefi to obtain? 

Fifthfy, and laHly, The encouragement here in the text is not inconfidera
bIe; that if we ftel? the kingdom of God, and bis righteoufoefl, aU theft thiltgs 
/ball he tl;dded unto ~ts. This certainly is a very tempting confiderltion; for who 
would not be glad to reconcile the enjoyment of thi? world with the hopes of 
heaven and eternal happin~fs? But men do not generally like our Saviour's 
method, they would feek the things of this world in the firH place, and ge t 
to heaven at IaU; they would be content to feek the one, and have the other 
<;~a in and conferred upon them, without their feeking. But this will not be 
granted, this way will not do. And yet our Saviour hath gone. as far as one 
would thin4: could in reafon be defired; he hath promifeq that if we will make 
xeligion, and the falvation of our f01.11s, our firfr and chief care, ~h4t all theft 
things fha!! be added unto us. So that the defign of going to heayen, and being 
happy for ~ver, is no ways inconfiHel1;t with a competent portion of the things 
of this life. GodJinefl (the Apoflle tells us) hath the promifl of this life, altd of 
that which is to come. The bufinefg of religion, the prattice of a holy and vir
tuous life, is no hindrance to a man's thriving in his terpporal efiate; na.y, ill 
many refpects it is apt to-promote and advance it; by engaging qs to diligence 
in bur calling, and by deriving the bleffing of God upon our honeH and lawful 
endeavours; by obliging us to the firiB: and confiant pratEce of truth, and ju
fiice, and fidelity in all our dea.lings and commerce, which ar~ the beH way 
tp efiabliih a clear and folid reputation, and good eHeem among men, which 
is an llnfpeakable advantage in bufinefs, and, a~ the long run, one of th~ ben anq. 
mofl: lailing infiruments of profperity and fuccefs. 

Befides, that religion frees a man from thofe pailions and vices, which dQ 
naturally tend to diffipate and ruin men's efiates; as intemperance and lewd
nefs, which are every' way chargeable vices, and do not only take men off fro III 
bufinefs, and render them tmfit for it; but wafte their efiates, 2:l1d bring many 
other inconvenienCies upon their perfons and families. Religion makes men. 
meek, and peaceable, and inoffenfive in word and deed, which is a great fecurity 
againH: chargeable fuits and contentions, and all forts of injuries and affronts 
from others. Among all the beatitudes of our Saviour, he only promifeth tem
poral bappinefs to meeknefs, bJej[ed are the meek, for theyfhalt inherit the earth. 
They who provoke and offend no body, are li~ely to be leaO: difiurbed and dif
qllieteq by others in their poiTeffions apd enjoyments; Who will harm .101) (faith 
the Apoftle, I Pet. 3. I3.) ifye be followers of that which is good? Some may be 
fo perverfeas to perfecute a man for his goodnefs; but it rarely happens; moil 
men have not only a kindnefs, but a veneration for true goodnefs. 

By all thefe ways religion naturally tends to the temporal profperity of men, 
and the promoting of their welfare and happinefs even in this world; befide$ 
that the providence of God is very peculiarly concerned for good men, and a 
fpecial bleffing attends them in all their undertakings. So that excepting the cafe 
of perfecution (which God ,will Pflrticularly confider, and reward in another 
world) t~e religious and good ~an; wh? fincerely Jeeks the kingdom of God, 
mzd bu rlghteoufoefs, Hands as faIr; and IS upon,as good terms, for ~ll the law
ful enjoyments of chis world, as he that makes it his only defign to be rich and 
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great in this world; nay, as to the neteffaries of this life, ahd a competency of 
outward things, he hath a lpuch greater and better fecurity from the providence 
and promife of God, than ~he men of the world have by all ~hei~ care and pa!ns. 

Befides, that he hath thIS confiderable advantage, by mlhg1mg thefe thIngs 
only as acceifaries, that if he ~ifs of them, he hath !omethi~g bet)t.er to fuppprt 
him in-the want of them; bemg fecure of a happmefs whIch thIS world can 
neither give nor take from him. B:ut now the worldly man, if. he pe defeated . 

. in his deiigns, is of all men mofi mlferab1e, becaufe he hat h nothmg elfe to com
fort him nothing elfe to truil: to; he fails of· his hopes .as to this world, and 
hath don'e what in him lies to make his cafe defperate as to the other. . 

Upon all thefe confideration~ .and encouragements, you fee how re~fonable 
it is, that we fhould make rebglOn, and the concernment ofc1nother lIfe, our 
great care and bufinefs. And yet how are thefe negleEted\ by the greatefl: part 
of mankind! and by the ben of us (God knows) not minded as they ought,and 
as they deferve! W hat can we fay for our felves in excufe of fo intolerable a I 

folly? There are two or three things which men commonly pretend, if not in 
ju£1:i~cation, yet in mitigation ~nd ex~ufe of tl~is great negleEt: ' 

FzrJl, They pretend great difficulues and dlfcouragernents In the ways ofre-, 
ligion. This I have already acknowledged to be true, fo far as to awaken our 
care, and to whet our induHry; but by no means to make us defpond and 
give over all care of fo great a concernment, becaufe 'of the difficulties it isat-
tended withal. Men who have no. mind to a thing, are apt to imagine great 
difficulties in the attaining of it, and to magnify them in their fancies beyond 
reafon. As the people of Iftaet, when they were to enter into Ca11aan (which 
was the type of the kingdom of heaven) reprefented the inhabitants of the 
Land, whom they were to conquer, more terrible than in truth they were; re
porting to one another, that the land was full of Giants, and fons of Anak, men 
of prodigious Hature, and cities walled up to heaven. And this the wife man 
obferves to be the perpetual excufe of the jlothful; when they have no mind 
to a thing, ' they fay there is a lion in the way; that is, they fancy to themfelves 
dangers and terrors which are not. Thus men who are averfe from religion, 
and have no mind to be at the trouble and pains to get to heaven, are apt to 
complain of the monfirous and infuperable difficulties of religion, and how hard 
it is for a man to mortifie his lulls, and fubdue his appetites, and govern his 
paffions, and to do all thofe things which are neceffary to bring pim to beaven. 
Well! it is acknowledged to be difficult, and is it not fo to get an efiate, and to 
rife to any thing in this world? The true pains which men take about 
thefe things,iliew that they are difficult; only when men~ have a mind to a 
thing, and their heart is fet upon it, they do not ftand to complain /of the'diffi .. 
culty, but buckle to it, and grapple with it. 

Is religion difficult? And what is; not [0, that is good for any thing? Is not 
the 01aw a difficult and crabbed Hudy? Does it not require great labour, and 
perpetual drudging to excel in any kind of knowledge, to be mailer of any- art 
or profeffion? In a word, is there any thing in the world worthy the having, 
that is to be" gotten without pains? And is eternal life and glory the only flight 
and inconfiderable thing, that is not worth our care and indufiry? Is it fit that 
f0 great a good lliould be expofed to the faint and idle willies, to the cheap and 
lazy endeavours of flothful men? For what reafon? Nay, with what confcience 
can he bid lefsfor heayen and eternallife,than men are contented to giveforthe 
things of this' world ; t.hings of no value in comparifon, not worthy the toiling 
for, not fure to be attamed by all our endeavours; things which perifh in the 
uJing, and which, when we have them, we are liable to be deprived of by it 

thoufand .accidents? One fit of a fever may fhatter our underHandings, and can .. 
found all our knowledge, and turn us into fools and idiots; an inundation or a fire 
may fweep away and devour our efiates; a fucceflion of calamities may in a few 
hours make the richefi and greaten man as poor as Job, and fet him upon a dunghiL 

But be the difficulty what it will of attaining the kingdom of God and his 
righteoufoeft, they are to be fought at any rate; -becaufe they are abfolutely necef

fary, 
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fary, and we miferable and undone if we have them not. And therefore not to 
diifemble in the maner, the difficulties of religion are conftderable; but then 
they are much greater at firH, and will every day abate and, grow lefs, and the ~ 
work by degrees will become eafy, and turn into pleafure and delight; a plea
fure fo great, as none knows but he that hath it; and he that hath it, would not 
exchange it for all the fenfual pleafures and enjoyments of this world. 

Scco1Zdly, Others pretend want of time for the minding of fo great a work . 
.And 'tis very true, that all perfons have not equal ]eiiure for this purpofe ; fome 
are much more Hraiten'd than others, and more taken up with the neceifary 
cares of. this life: But God hath put no man upon this hard neceffity, that for 
want of thne he fuall be forced to negleB: his body and his health, his family 
and eflate, to fave his foul. And yet if any man were brought to this diHrefs, 
it were weli worth his while to fecure his eternal falvation, tho'it were with 
the neglea: and 10fs of all other things. But thofe who are mof! frrahen'd for 
time, have fa much as is abfolutely necefTary: for there is a confiderable part 
of religion which ddes not require time, but refolution and care: Not to 
commit fin, not to break the la ws of God, not to he intemperate, to make no 
pr()vijion for the flefh to fulfil the tuJls thereof, does not fpend time, but [aves it 
for better purpofes; fa that every man hath time not to do that which he ought 
not to do: And for the poji'tivepart of religion, whether it confins in the exer
cife of our minds, or in the external aCts of religion; no map. is fo diHrefr, 
but he hath time to think of heaven, and eternity; time to love God, to eH:eem 
bim, and delight in him above all things. And this a man may do very fre
quently, and very acceptably, while he is labouring and travelling about his 
worldly affairs, while his hand is upon the plough, his heart may be with 
God; . and while he converfeth here upon earth, his thoughts and affections 
may be in heaven. Every man bath tIme (0 pray to God every day, for his 
mercy and torgivenefs, for his grace and affiH~rice, for his prefervation and 
{upport, and to thank him heartily for all his bleffings and benefits. And a 
little time ferioufiy employed in this kind,' would -have the fame ac¢eptance with 
Gnd, as the more (olemn and longer devotions of thofe who have more leifur~ 
and opportunities for them. To be Cure, we have .aU of us time to ferve God 
upon his own day, and to employ it wholly in the exercifes of piety, and in the 
care and confideration of OqT fouls. 

But this, when all is faid, is the cafe but of very few; moft of us have no 
colour for this complaint; non i1zopes temporis,ftd prodigi (i,f,mus, (as Seneca fay~) 
" we are not poor, but prodigal of our time, and lavifh It away profufely up
" on folly and vanity." Our vices and lufis, our pleafures and divedions, 
confume and divert thofe precious hours, which fhould be employed to thefe 
better purpofes; nay many. times time opprefTeth us, and is a burt hen to us, 
and lies upon our' hands, and we know not how to get rid of it; ;:lnd yer we 
chufe rather to let it run wafie, than to bellow it upon religion, and the care 
of our fouls; infomuch that I fear this will be the. condition of many, that 
w.hen they were at a 10fs what to do with their time, and knew not how to 
fpend it, they would not lay it out upon that which was beft and mofi neceifa
ry ; for this furely is the very beft ufe that can be U1adeof time, to prepare and 
provide for eternity. . 

Thirdly, Others pretend it will be time enough to mind thefe things hereafter. 
But this (as bad excufes feldom hang together, and agree with one another) di
rectly contradicts the former pretenfe, which fuppofeth fa much time necefIary, 
and more than many have to fpare; and yet now they would make us believe 
that a very little time will fuffice for this work, and that it may be done at any 
~ime, even jufi when we are going out of this world. But this, of all other, 
IS the f1:rangefl: interpretation of fteking the kingdom of God, and his righteouj
'lte fs jirJl, to put it off to the very laft. This furely is a greater error on the 
other haRd, to think that the bufinefs of religion is fa quickly to be difpatched~ 
and that the great work of our lives can be crowded into fo narrow a corner 
of it, that the time of ficknefs and old-age, nay, the hour of death, well em-
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ploy'd to this purpofe, will be fufficient. Alas! what can we then do that is 
good for any thing? that can in reafon be thought either acceptable .to God, or' 
available for our felves? When we have not_ fenfe and underfiandIng enough 
to difpo[e of our temporal concernments, and tOJ1lake our wills, do we think 
we fhall be fit to repent of th~ fins and mifcarriages of our whole li~es, and to 
make our peace with G.od? ~very ~an' m?fi not e,xpeB: to have ~a,ut s fortune, 
who when he was weaned with feekIng hIS Father s Aifes, met with a kIngdom. 
We mun not think when we are tired with purfuing the follies and vanities of 
this world, to retire into heaven, and to fit do'Wn with Abraham, Iflac, and 
Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. . .. ' 

Our Saviour 'hath taken care to caut1~n us .ag~Inft thIS defp~rate folly, by a 
parable to this very purpofe, of the foo~iJh Vlrgzns, who haVIng tn~ed away 
their time till the Bridegroom was comIng, and negletted to get Oyt l1f,to their 
Lamps, ~by which we are to und~rHand all thof~ good preparations and difpo
fitions which are, neceffary to guallfie us for the kmgdom of God) I fay, having 
negletted their opportunity of getting this Oyt, while they were looking after it 
too late, the door was !hut againH them; they thought to have repaired all at 
lafi, by borrowing of others, and fupplying themfelves that way. 

And thus many deceive themfelves, hoping to be fupply'd out of another fiore, 
when they have no grace and goodnefs of their own; out of the treafure 
of the Church, from the redundant merit of the Saints, and the works of fuper
erogation? of whili:h forne believe (I know not for what reafon) that there is 
a great Hock which the Pope may difpofe of, to fuppty thofe who have taken no 
care to get Oyt into their Lamps. But I know not for what reafon works of 
fupererogation are fuppofed; the wifo Virgins knew not of any merit they had 
to fpare, it was the fooli/h Virgins only that entertained this fenfelefs conceit. l 
am fure the parable iniinuates the quire contrary, that the beft and holieft 
perfons (which are reprefented by the wife Virgins) have nothing to fpare for 
the fupply of others, who have been carelefs of their Souls; thefootijh foidu1Jto 
the wifi, give us of your Oyt,jor our Lamps arc gOfle out; but the wift an/wered, 
flying, not fl, left there be not enough for us andyou, liut go ye rather to themthat 
flit, and buy for your [elves. It feems they had no works of fupererogation that 
they knew of, but they do Ironically fend them to· a market that was fet up 
fomewhere, and where thefe things were pretended to be fold; but how they 
fped the conclufion of the parable tells us, that whilfi they were running about 
in great hafie to make this purchafe of the merits and good works of others, 
the Bridegroom came, and the wife Virgins that were ready went in with him 
to the marriage, and the reft were !hut out. 

And there are thofe likewife among our felves, who having been carders to 
qualifie themfelves for the kingdom of God, hope to be fupplied out of the in
finite treafure ofChrHl's merits: But this alfo is a vain hope. For tho' there be 
merit enough in the death and fufferings of Chrifi to fave all mankind, yet no 
man can lay claim thereto, who does not perform the conditions of the Gofpel. 

Others think by fending 'for the minifter, when the phyfician hath given them 
,over, to receive in a few hours fuch advice and direction, as will do their bufi~, 
nefs a's effeClually, as i~ they had minded religion all .thei~ lives I?ng; and that a 
few devout prayers fald over them when they are Jufi Imbarkmg for another 
world, will, like a magical wind, immediately w,aft them over into the regions 
of blifs and immortality. 

But let us not deceive our felves; we may defer the bufinefs fo long, 'till we 
fuall get nothing by our late application to God, and crying to him, Lord, 
Lord, open unto us, but that revere anfwer, 'Depart from me, ye workers of ini
quity, 1 know yc not whence ye are. If we would not have this our doom, Ietus 
Jirfl ftek the kingdom of God, (l1ld his righteo1tfnefl, that fo having our frUIt un-

, to hoiinejs, our c1td may be everlajling lift. 
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SERMON XLII~ 
The Wifdom of Religion. 

PSAL. cxix. 96. 
I have feen an end of all perfection; hut thy Comma,ndment 

is exceeding hroad. . 

HIS Pfoim feems to have a great deal more of poetical number and I 

skill in it, than at this difiance from the time and age in which it 
was written, we can eafily underfiand: the main fcope and defign of 
it is very plain and obvious; namely, to magnifie the law of God, and 
the obfervation of its precepts, as that wherein true religion doth mainly 

conGft. And indeed, if we attentively read and confider it, every part ofthis P film 
does with great variety of expreffion, and yet very little difference of the fenfe; 
defcant upon the fame ground, viz. the excellency and perfection of the law 
of God. And the words of the text feem to be as full and comprehenfive of 
the fenfe and defign of the whole P fllm, as anyone fentence in it; I have feet: 
an end of atl perftffion; but thy commandment is exceeding broad. 

Thefe words are varioufly rendred, and underftood by interpreters, who yet 
in this variety do vet:y-much confpire and agree in the fame fenfe. The Chaldce 
paraphrafe renders the words thus, 1 have leen an e1zd of allthings, about which I 
have employ'd my care; but thy commandment is very large. The Syriac verfion 
thus, I have flen an end of att regions and countries (that is; I have found the 
compafs of, this habitable world to be finite and limited) but thy commandment 
is of a vafl extent. Others explain it thus, I have flen an end of all perfeflion, 
that is, of all the things of this world, which men value and efieem at fo high a 
rate; of all worldly wifdom and knowledge, of wealth, and honour, ~nd 
greatnefs, which do all perifu and pafs away; but thy jaw is eternal, and flilt 
abideth the fame; or, as the fcripture elfewhere expreifeth it, the word of the Lord 
endureth for ever. 

Thy law; that is, the rule of our duty natural and revealed; ot, in a word, 
religion, which conGHs in the knowledge and practice of the laws of God, is 
of greater perfection, than all other things which are fo highly valued in this 
world: for the perfection of it is infinite, and of a vail influence and extent; , 
it reacheth to the whole man, to the happinefs of body and foul; to our whole 
duration both in this world, and the next, of this life, and of that which ,is to 
come. And this will clearly appear, if we confider the reafonablenefl and the 
wifdom of religion, which confiHs in the knowledge of God, .and the keeping 
of his laws. 

Firjf, The reafonablefi of religion, which is able to give. a very good account 
of it felf, becaufe it fetties the mipd of man upon \a firm hafts, and keeps it from 
rolling in perpetual uncertainty; whereas atheifm and infidelity want.;; a fiable 
foundation, it centers no where but in the 'denial of God and religion, and yet 
fubHitutes no principle, no tenable and confiituent fcherne of things in the place 
of them ; its whole buiinefs is to unravel all things, to unfettle the mind of man, 
and to .1hake all the common notions and received principles of mankind; it 
bends ItS whole force to pull down and to dellroy, but lays no foundation to 
build any thing upon, in the fiead of that which it pulls dOWil. . . 

It runs upon that great abfurdiry which Ariflotle (who. w~s always thought a 
great mafier of n~afon) does every where decry, as a principle unworthy of a 
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Philofopher; namely, a progrefs of. caufe~ in infinitum, and witho~t end; that 
this wa~ the caufe of that, and a thlrd thmg of that, and fo on WIthout end 
which amounts to jun nothing; ~nd fina.lly refolves an infini.t~ number of. el 
feas into no firH caufe; than whIch nothltlg can be mor.e unskIlful and bunglIng, 
and lefs worthy of a Philofopher. But thIS I do not mtend at prefent to infifl: 

,~Vide upon having treated largely on the Jame fubjea upon another -I': occafion, I 
$",,,. ttl·' d . h . 
ef the ftrft fllall therefore procee In t e . 
~ol.pub- Second place, to confi?er ~h: wi[d()m .ojreligion. T~e fear ()jth~ £.ord iswif. 
~~e~Zhor;,dom, fo faith the Pfolmifl; It IS true wIfd~m Indeed, I~ IS the begznnzng ofwif. 

dom, caput flp;enti~, the. top and .per~eC!lOn ?f all wlfdo~. Here true ~if
dom begins, and upon .thiS f?undauon It IS ralfed andcarned on to perf~~hon; 
and I fhall in my follo~mg dlfco~rfe ende.avour to ma~e ou~ t~efe !WO thlDgs.· . 
. Fir), That true ~Ifdom' ~egms and IS founded In relIgIOn, III ~he fear of 

Go'd, and in the keepmg of hIS commandments. 
Setondly, That this is the perfeCtion of wifdom; there is no wifdom without 

this, nor beyond .it. •. .. . . 
Fir), True wlfdom begms and IS founded In. rehglOn, and the fear of God, 

.and regard to h~s laws. This is the firf! princiele of. wifdom, ~nd the. f~u~
dation upon WhlC~ the whole defign of our happmefs IS to be .bUlI.t. ThIS IS m 
the firfi place to be fuppofed, and to be taken Into confideratIOn In all the de
figns and actions of men: .this is to·govern our w~ole life, and to ha:re .a main 
influence ul?on all the affaIrs and concernments of It. As the fidl prmcIple of 
humane foclety, and that which is to run through the whole frame of it, is the 
publick good; this was al ways to be taken into. confideration, and to give law 
to all laws and conftitutions about it.: fo religion is the firfi principle of humane 
wifdom, by which aU our actions are to be condutted and govern'd; and all 
wifdom which does not begin here, aQd lay reIi~ioh for its foundation, is pre .. 
pofierolls, and begins at the wro~g end; and is Juft as if in the forming of hu
mane fodety, everyone in the fettlement of the conftitution, and the framing 
of laws, iliould have an eye tp his own private and particular advantage, with .. · 
out regard to the publick good, which is the great end of foch!ty, and the rule 
and meafure of government and, laws, and in the lail Hrue and refult of things; 
the only way to procure the fettled welfare, and to fecure the laHing int'erefis 
of particular perfons, fo far as that is confif!ent with the publick good; 
And it would be a very prepoHerous policy to go about to found humane 
fociety upon any other terms, and would certainly end in mifchief and con
fufton. 

And fuch is all the wifdom of men, in relation to their true happinefs, which 
does not begin- with religion, and' lay its foundation there: which does not 
take into confideration God and his providence, and a future flate of rewards 
and punifhments after this life. All wifdom which does not proceed upon a 
fuppofition of the truth and reality of thefe principles, will certainly end in 
fhame and difappointment, in mifery and ruin; becaufe it builds a houfe upon 
the fand, which when it comes to be try'd by flrefs of weather, and affaulted 
by violent fiorms, will undouhtedly fall, and the fall of it will be great. 

And this error every man commits, who purfues happinefs by following his 
own inc1ipation, and gratifying his irregular defires, without any confideratioO: 
of God, and of the refiraint which his laws have laid upon us, not~ for his own 
pleafure, but for our good. For when all things are dul), confider'd, and all 
accounts can up, it will appear upon a jufi calculation of things, that all the 
reflraints which the laws of God lay upon men, are highly reafonable, and 
greatly for t~eir benefit and ~dvantage, an~ do not, abridge us of any true plea
fure or happmefs; but are wIfe and merclful provlfions of heaven, to prevent 
our harm and mifchjef; fo that we are not wife, if we aft without regard to 
God, and, his laws, and are not willing to be govern'd by him, who loves us 
better than we do our felves, and truly defigns our happinefs, and commands 
us nothing but what direCtly tends to it. For the laws of God are not arbitrary 
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conflitutions, and meer inflances of foverejg~ will and power; but vdfe rules 
and means to procure and, advan~e our h~ppmefs. ' 

And in like manner, all that wIfdom WhICh men ure td compafs their world .. 
1y deiigns, of riches and gr~atnefs, without confideratio~ of ~he providence of 
God, and dependance upon It for the fuccefs of our a!falfS, is ~ll perfect folly 
and mifiake. For tho' thoe defign be ne,ver fo well lal9-' and vlgorou{ly profe
cured, and no means 'YhlCh humane wl~dom can deVIfe for the attaInIng of 
our end, have been omltted by us; yet If we leave God out of the account, 
we forget that which i~ principal, and figniftes ~ore to the fuccefs of any 
deftgn, than all other thmgs put together: For If God favours our defigns, 
the moil: improbable fhall take effeCt; and l~heblowupon them, the mof! like
ly fhall mifCarry. Wheneyer he pleafeth. to Iuterpofe, to crofs the counfels and 
defigns of men, tb~ race zs n.ot to the [wift, 110r the ba~t'e to the flrong; neither 
yet bread to the wife, nor rtches to men of underflandmg, nor favour to men of 
skitJ; but time and chance happens to all. 

So that it is great folly not to confIder the providence of God in all our de
figns. and undertaking:, not to implore his favour, an~ bl~ffi~g, .without which 
nothing that we take}n han~ can p!ofper. That ,:"hlCh .IS prmclpaI to any pur
pofe, ought to be conhdered 1U the nrfi .place, not~lflg beIng to be attempted ei.:. 
ther without, or againfl it. And fuch 1S the prmlldence of God in all humane 
affairs'; it is more confiderable to the promoting Or hindering of any event, than 
all things i,1 the world befides; and therefore all policy, which fets afide God 
and his providence, is vain; becaufe there is no wijdom, nor u7tderjlanding, nor 
COtllljet againfl the Lord. 

So likewiie all that wifdom which only conftdc:;rs and regarqs this :lhort 1ife~ 
and the narrow concernments of it, and makes ptovifion only for our welfare in 
this world; and the~efore Can C?hiy be tempted with the h?pes=;f temporal 
advantages, and terrified only 'WIth the danger of temporal eVIls and fufferings; 
but hath no fenre of an immortal fpirit within us, no profpett of a life after 
death, no confideration of a happy or miferable eternity, of rewards and punifh
ments, infinitely greater than all the temptations and terrors of time and 
fenfe; I fay, all t~is is a pr'epoHerous and pernicious wifd?m, and proceeds up
on a falfe fuppofinon, and a qlUte contrary fcherne of thmgs to what really is ; 
and confequently our whole life, and all the deiigns a'nd actions of it, do rUn 
upon a perpetual mifiake, and a falfe flating of our own cafe; and whatever we 
do purfuant .to this miftak~ i.s fooli~ and hurtfu!, and fo far from. conducing 
to Qur true 1l1terefi, that 1t IS all eIther be fides It, or, contrary to It; becaufe 
we act upon a fuppofal only of this life, and a being only in this world, and that 
there is no£hing either to be feared or hoped for beyond it; and being thus 
groily mifiaken, we fet our hearts only upon temporal things, and Hudy our 
prefent fecurity and fa.tisfattion, and in aH our coun,rels and actions are fwayed 
only by the confideratlon of temporal good and eVl], of the prefent eafe and 
pleafure, the difturbance and pain of our flefhly' and fenfual parts; without 
any fenfe of our own immortality, and of that e\"erlaHing flate which remains 
for us in another world. 

But tmere is (my brethren) mofi certainly, there is another life after this; 
we are not beafls, if we .do not make our felves fo; and if we die, we fuaU 
not die: like them, neither fualf our la-it end be like theirs. For whatever we 
may think or willi,.it flTtall not .be in o,ur power to extinguifh our own beings 
when we have a mmd (0 be rId them) and to chufe whether or no we ihall 
live for ever . 

. And if this be a falfe fcheme of things wnich we have framed to out felves 
and proceed UPOD, (as undouhtedlv it is) then our Whole life is one great er~ 
ror, an~ a perpetual mifiake, and w~ are quite wrong in all that we deiign to do. 
Our wlfdom hath begun at the wrong end, and we have made a falfe calcula
tion and account, of things, and have put our cafe other wife than it is· and 
the farther we proceed upon this miftake, our mifcarriage will' be fo much the 
more fatal in the iIrue. But if our wifdom begin:at the right end, and our cafe 
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be truly Hated, that God ~ath put into thefe frail) and n:orta1 ~odies of ours, 
immortal fpit'its th~t {hall l~ve for ever; an.d .ha.t~ fent us ll![~ thIS world tOJo
journ . here for a httle whIle, and to be dIfclphn d and tram d 'up for etermty. 
and that after a fhort proof and tryal of our obedience, we thaH be tranflateJ, 
into an everlafiing flate of unfpeakable happinefs or mifery, according as We 
have demeaned our felves in this world; if we believe this ~b be truly our cafe 
our intereft ic; then plainly b~fore us, and we fe~ ~here .our happinefs lies, and 
what remains for us to do, III order to the obtaInIng of It, and what we are to 
expeB: to fuffer, if we do it not. ' 

Now this foundation being laid, it is evident, that the befl thing we can do 
for our felves, is to rrovide for our future Hate, and t~ fecur.e t~e eve1'l~iling 
happinefs of another lIfe. And the beft way to do that, IS to hve In obedlence 
to thofe Jaws which our maker and our fovereign hath prefcribe.d to us; and 
according to which he will one day fentence us to eternal rewards or pu~ 
nHhments. ' . 

It is evident likewife, that all our fenfual appetites and defires are to be bound
ed by the rules of reafon and virtue, which are the laws of God ; and· that no 
prefent eafe ?nd pleafure, trouble and fuffering, are to be confider'd and re
garded by us, in competiti0n with the things which are eternal; and that ·fin is 
of all other the greatefl evil, and mofl mifchievous to our main intereH, and 
therefore with all pollible care to be avoided; and that the favour of God is· to 
be fought, and the falvation of <?ur fouls to be provided for, at any p~ins and 
exp'enfe whatfoever,. and e~en. wIth the hazard and 10fs of our dearefl mterefts 
in this world, yea and of hfe It felf. . 

And now if this matter hath been rightly fiated, then religion, and the fear 
of God; is the 6rH principle and foundation of true wifdom, and that which we· 
are to confider, and take along with us in all the defigns and actions of our 
lives, and all wifdom which does not begin here, is prepofierous, and will 
. prove folly in the .iifue. . .. . . . .. 

. Secondly, As relIgIOn IS the begmnmg of wIfdom, fo It IS the perfectIOn. of It" 
it is the highefi point of wifdom in which we can be infiruaed. The fear of the 
Lord (fays Solomon, Provo I;. 33.) is the injtrutlion of wifdom. A.good under
ftanding (fays 'David, Pfal. II I. 10.) have all they that do his commandments.: The 
praB:ice of religion is the perfection of wifdom; and he underHands himfelf 
beft, who lives moil according to the laws of God. And this I mightdhew, 
by infiancing in particular virtues, the practice whereof is much wifer, and eve
ry way more for our interefl, than the contrary vices; but this is too large an 
argument to engage in, and therefore I /hall content my felf at prefent, briefly 
[0 fhew, that the chief characters and properties of wifdom do all meet in reli .. 
gion, and agree to it. 

The firfl point of wifdom is to underfiand our true interefi, and to be right 
in our main end; and in this, religion will beft infiruB: and direct us. And 
if we be right in our main end, and true to the interefi of it, 'weca:Anot mif
carry: But if a man miflake in this, he errs fatally, and his whole life is vanity 
and folly. 

Anothel: property of 'Yifdom is to be fi~~dy and vigorous in the profecution 
of our mam end; to obhge us hereto, relIgIOn gives us the moil powerful ar .. 
gllments, the gl~)fious h~ppine~s, and the difmal mifery of another world . 

. The next pom~ of wlfdom IS, to make all, t~ings floop and become fubfer .. 
Vlent to. our mam ~nd. And where~er relIgIOn bears fway, it will make all 
other thmgs fubordmate to the falvatlon of our fouls, and the interefl of our, 
everlafiing happinefs; as the men of this world make every thing to fubmit 
and give way to their covetous, and ambitious, and fenfual defigns. 

Another part of wifdom is to confider the future and to look to the lafr end 
and Hrue of things. !t is a common folly among men, to be fo intent upon the < 

prefent, as to have little or no regard to the future, to what will be hereaf .. 
ter. Men deiign and labour for this prefent life, and their !hort continuance 
here in this world, without taking into ferious confideratiQn their main dura .. 
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tion, and their eternal abode in another world. Hut religion gives us a clear 
profpeB: of a life afte! death, and ~verh?oks time,. and makes etern.ity always 
.prefent t.o us, and. mlll?S us of makIng tlme~y provlfi~n C:l!ld prepar~tlOn for it. 
It take·s Into conftderatlon our whole duratIOn, and mfplres us WIth wifdom· 
to look to the end of things, and to what will be hereafter, as well as to wha; 
is prefeot. 

It is likewife a great propeny of wifdom to fecure the main chance, and to 
run no hazard in that. And this religion directs us to take care of, becaufe [he 
neglett of it will prove fatal. 

Another mark of wifdom is, to. lay hold of oppor.tunities, thofe efpecialIy, 
which, when they are once pail, wIll never return agam. There are fome fea
fons wherein great things may be done, which if they be let flip, are never to be 
-retrieved; A w.ife n;an. will lay ~?ld of thefe, and imp~ov~ t~em: and religi
.on inculcates thIS prIncIple of wlidom upon us, that thIS hfe IS the opportuni
ty of doing great thing~ for our felves, and of making our felves for ever; this 
very day and hour may,. for ought we ~now, be the Ian and only opportunity 
of repentance, and makmg our peace WIth God: therefore to day, whilfl it is 
catted to day, let us fet about this nece1fary work, left any of us be hardned through 
the deceitfulntfs offin; to-morrow it may be too late to begin it, and the jufiice 
of God may cut us off whiHt we are wilfully delaying it; and the opportunities 
of faving our immortal fouls, may vanifh, and be for ever hid from our eyes. 

Tl-le next property of wifdom, is to forefee dangers; and to tflke timely 
care to prevent them. The prudent man (faith SolomrJn).forefeeth the evil, and 
hideth himfttf; that is; ilielters and fecures himfelf againi1: it; but the jimpte pals 
on, and arepunijhed; _ that i~, the evil overt~kes ,them, and their folly is pu
~i~'d if! th~ir fatal ruin. Now the great eft danger is ~rom the greaten power; 
even from him who _is abJe to five and to dejtroy; I Wttl tell you (fays the wif
dom of God)- whom ye jhalJ fear; fear him, who after he hath killed, can dejiroy 
both body and flut in hell. . ' 

Again, another main _ point of wifdom, is to do as litde as we cart to be re ... 
pen ted of, trufting rather to t,he wifdom of prevention, than to that of reme., 
dye Religion firfi teacheth men innocency, and not to offend; but in cafe we 
do, (as in many things we offend aU) it then directs us to repentance, as the on ... 
Iy remedy. But this certainly is folly, to fin in hopes of repentance, that is, 
firft to make work for repentance, and then run the hazard of it; for we may 
certainly fin, but it is not certain that we {hall repent. And if it were, yet it is 
great folly to lay in before-hand, and to make work for trouble; nt!! tu fluttUi 
-homuncio es, qui malis .veniam precari, quam non pectare, was a wife faying of old 
Cato; thou art (fays he) ajitly man indeed, who chuftft rather toaskforgiveneft, 
than not to offend . . If a man had the beft remedy in the world, he would not 
make himfelf fick to try the virtue' of it; and if is ~ kn,own comparifon, and a 
very fit one, that repentance is tabula _pofl1zaufragium, a plank after jhipwrecko 
,But I a·m greatly afraid that thoufands of fouls, who have trufted to it, have 
perifhed before they could get to land; with _ this plank in their arms. . 
, The laU charatler of wifdom I ihall mention is, in all things to confri1t the 
peace and fatisfatlion of our own minds, without which nothing e1fe can make 
us happy; and this obedience to the laws of God does naturally pt9cure~ Great 
peace ha'tJe they (fays Vavid) that love thy law, and nothingfoatl ~jfe1idthem. The 
work of.rightc.oujneft; fays theProphett jhaJt,be peace, and the effetl of~ighteouf 
neft, qutetnefs and a./Turance for ever. The fear of God, and the keepmg of hiS 
commandments, is the beft prefervative againfi the ~roubles of a g\,lilty confd .. 
ence,and the terrifying apprehenfions of a future judgment. And this is the 
great wifdom of religion, that whofoever liveth accordipg to the rules and 
precepts of it, prevents the chief caufes of difcontent, and lays the furea foun ... 
dation of a perpetual fatisfaB:ion of mind, a jewel of inefiimable price, which 
none knows bu,: he that has it; and he that hath it, kno\ys the value of it tod 
-well to part with it for the pleafitres of fin, which are Inlt for II ftafon, and which 
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always pro~e bitt.erneft ~n the end, and for the little fweetnefs which they yielded, 
leave a ternble {hng behmd them. " . ' . . 

Thus have I briefly reprefented the r:cafonabteneft and wifdqm of relIgion. It 
is of infinite perfection, and of a vail Influence and extent, It reachet~ to the 
whole man, the happinefs of foul and body; a.nd to our ~hole dur~t1.on, the 
bappinefs ,of this world and the nex[; for godltnef! (t.hat IS, true reltgIOn and 
piety) hath the promiJe of this lift, al/,d ofJ~a.t wh!chu to come. 
, But now where are the effeas of true reltgIOn, III the full compafs and extent 
of it to be found? fuch real effects as do in any meafure bear a proportion to 
the power and p~rf~aion o.r.their caufe? fo~ J?oth.ing certainly is m~re excel
lept and amiable In Its defimtlon than truerehglOn IS; but alas! how Imperfect 
is it in the f1.1bjeB:? I mean in us, who ought to thew forth the power and per .. 
fethon' of it, in the praCtice and athons o! our lives, the beft demonfiration of 
the excellent frame ~ind temper of our mmds. 

W hat a conflict and firuggling do ,the beft me~ find between their inclin~tioli 
and their duty? how hard to reconcIle our prachce and our knowledge, and to 
make our lives agree with the reafon of our minds, and the clear conviBion of 
of our con{ciences? how difficu}t for a 11?an in this dangerous and imper
fettHate, to be in any meafure eIther fa WIfe or good ashe ought:? how rare 
i.s it for a man to be good-natur'd, gentle, and eafy to be entreated, withollt 
being often betray'd into forne weaknefs and finful compliances, efpecially in the 
bad company of our betters? how next to impoffible is it to be -ftriB: and [e
vere in our lives, without being four? to govern our lives with that perpetual 
caution, and to maintain that evennefs of temper, as not to be fometimes peeviih 
and pafIjonare? and when we are fo, not to be apt to fay with Jonah, we dQ 
w:eU to he ~ngry. 

There are t1P~ precepts in the new Teftament, that feern to me to be the niceft 
of all other, 'and hardeit to he put in practice.. One is that of our bleffed Savi
our, be wife as ftrpent-r., t!nd innocent as doves. How hard is it to hit upon the 
juft temper'of wifdom and innocency; to be wife, and hurt no body; to be' 
innocent, without being mly? The other is, that of the ApoHIe, be angry dod 
fin not. How difficult is this, never to be angry bur upon juH cau[e? and when 
the caufe of our anger is juH, n,Jt to be tranfported beyond due bounds, either 
as to the degree of our anger, or as to the duration and continuance of it ; this 
is fo very nice a, ma.tter, that one would be a1m-oil: tempted to think that this 
were in effeCt a prohibition of anger 'in any cafe; be ye angry, an-d . fin' 110t; be 
ye fo, if ye can without fin. I believe whofoever obferves it, will find that it is 
as eafY to fupprefs this paffion at any time, as to give way to it, without offen
di~g in one kind, or other. But to proceed, 

How hard a matter is it, to be much in company, and free in converfation, 
and not to beinfeaed by it? to .live in ~he midH of a wicked world, and yet to 
keep our felves free from the VIces of It? to be temperate in the ufe of things 
pleafing, fo as neither to injure our health, nor to lofe the ufe of our reafon, 
nor to offend againft confcience? to faft often, wi~hout being conceited of it, 
and bargaining as it were with God for fome greater liberties in another kind; 
and without cenfuring thofe who do not tiG! up themfelves to Our fui€t rules ei
the~ ?f l;'iety. or ~bftinence? when perhaps th~y have neither the fame oppor
tUnIties of domg It, nor the fam~ rea,fon to do It that we have; nay perhaps have 
a much ~etter re~fon for DQt dOl~g Jull: as w~ do: for no ma~ is to prefcribe to 
others hIS own pnvate method, euher of fafhng, or of devotion" as if he were 
the rule, and his example a kind of proclamation, enjoyning all .his neighbours 
the fame days of failing and prayer which he himfelf, for reafons beft known 
to himfelf, thinks fit, to' obferve. 
~nd t~en how ~ard is it to be chearful with~ut bei~g vain? and grave and 

fenous without bemg morofe? to be u~eful and mfrruthve to others in our con
verfation and difcourfe, without affuming too much authority to oUf felves? 
~hich is n~t t~e beft and moH effectual .way of doing good to others; there be-
109 fomethmg In the natute of man, whIch had rather take a hint and intima-

tion 
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tion from another, to advife himfelf, and would rather chufe- to imitate the 
filen\: good example which they fee in another, than to have either his advice 
or his example i~{>ofed upon th~m. ., .. 

How difficult IS It to have a mInd equal to every COndItIOb, and to be content 
with mean and moderate things? to b,e patient in adv~rfity, and humble in pro ... 
fperity, and meek upon fudden and vlOlentprovocatlons? to keep our pamons 
free from getting head of our reafo~, and our zeal from out-running our know ... 
ledge? to have a will perfeCtly fubmltted and refigned to the will .of God, even 
when it lies crofs· and. thwart to ours, fo that whatever pleafes God,· fuould 
pleafe us? to be refolute, when our duty happens to be difficult and dangerous; 
or even to believe that to be our duty (though it certainly be fo) which is very 
inconvenient for us to do? to hold out and be unwea.ried in well-doing? to be 
careful to pre(erve our lives, and yet upon a great occafion; and whenever God 
calls for them, to be content to lay them down? 

To be wift and innocent; men in underjtanding, and yet in matiue children? 
to have many great virtues, and not to want that which gives the great luHre 
to them aU, I mean real ahd unaffected modeJly and humility? In fhort, 

HoW' difficult is it, to have regard to aU Gods commandments, and to hate. 
tlUery evit and falft way? to have our duty continually in our eye, and· ready to 
be put into praEtice upon every proper occafion? to have God, and the confi
deration of another world always before us,prefent to our minds, and opera-
rive upon· our pra8ice? to live as thofe that know they· mundie, and to have 
our .thoughts perpetually awake, and intent upon the great and everlafting can"" 
cernments of our, immortal fouls? ' 

Thefe are great things'indeed, eafy to be talk'd of, but' hard to be done; nay 
not to be done at all, without frequent and fervent prayer to God, and the con- ' 
tinua.l aids and fupplies. of his grace; not without an earneH endeavour on aUf. 
parts, a vigorous. refiftance of t~mp~ati(:>ns, and m~ny a fore confliEt with our: 
own perverfe wllis and fenfualmc1matlOns; not wlthout a perpetual guard and 
watchfulnefs over our lives, and our unruly appetites and pamons. --

Little do·unexperienc'd men, and thofe who have taken no great pains with 
themfelves, imagine what thought and confideration, what-care and attention, 
what refolution and firmnefs of mind, what diligence and patient continuance 
in wetl-doing, are requifite to make a truly good man; fuch a one as St. Pant 
defcribes, that is, perftEl and entir" and wanting nothing; thatfotlows Godfol[y;' 
and fulfils every part of his duty, having a conftience void of offence towards God 
and towards man.W ho is there among us, that is either wife enough for his 
own direBlon, or good enough for the peace and fatisfaaion of his own mind;. 
that is fo happy as to know his duty, and to -do it; as to have both the under ... 
Handing and the will to do in all things as he ought ~ . 

After our beR care, and all our pains and endeavours, ~he moil: of us will Hill 
find a great many defetls in oqr lives, and ,cannot but difcern great and mani
fold imperfections in our very beft duties and fervices; infomuch that we fhall 
be forced to make the fame acknowledgment concerning them, which Solomon 

, does concerning the imperfection of all things under the fun; that which is crooked 
, can.not he made jtraight, and that which is wanting cannot be number'd. And when 
allIS done, we have all of us reafon to Jay, not only that we are unprofitahle fir.al 
vants, having done 'nothing but what was our duty to rio;' but have caufe likewife, 
with great fhame and confqfion of face, to acknowledge thac we have been in 
manyrefpeClswicked andjlothfutftrvants, and fa very far from having done what 
was our duty to do, that the greateft part of the good which the moil of us have 
done, is the leaft part of the good which we might and ought to have done. 

The practice of religion, in all the. parts and infiances of our duty, is work 
more than enough for the beft and greatefl: mind, for the longeft and beft or
der'd life, the commandment of God is exceeding broad; and an obedience in any 
good meafure e'luaI to the extent of it, extreamly difficult. And after all, as the 
man in the gofpel faid with tears to our Saviour, conctuning the weaknefs of 
his own faith, Lord, I !Jctieve; help thou my uube/iuf, Mark ,. 24. So the beft of 

men 
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",' men ~ay fay, and, fay it with tears to,?, concerning every 'grace and virtue 
wherein they excel moil, " Lord, I afpue, I endeavour after it; be thou plea~ 
" fed to afiiH my weaknefs, and to help me by thy grace continually to do better. 

The fum of all is this, If we be careful to do our beft, and. mal,{e it the GOll
Rant and fincere endeavour of our lives to· pleafe God, 'and to keep his com. 
mandtnellt~, we fhall be acc~pted of him: For God values this more than whole 
hurnt-offerings andfocrifi.ce~, ~ore th~n thoufondsaf~ams, and ten thou/ands of 
rivers of oyt; becaufe thu; IS an effenual part of relIgIOn, To love God w~thalt 
our hearts, and minds, tmiljirength, and to love our neighbours as our ftlves. The 

I duties compr~hended in thefe ~wo great.comma1!dments! fincerely praEtifed.by us 
. (though with a great deal of Imperfechon) wIll cer-ramly be acc~ptable In the 
fight of God, in and throu~h the merits and m~diati~:m of Jefos Chrifl the righ
teou,s,. Bleffed are they (faith Se John very plamly, In the conclufion of that ob. 
fcure book of his Revelation) Bleffed are they that do his commandments, that they 
may have right to'the tree of life, Rev. 22: 14. , 

I fpeak now to a great many who are at the upper end of the world, and 
command all the pleaiures and enjoyments of it; but the time is coming, and 
(whether we think of it or not) is very near at hand, when we ihall fee an end 
of aft perfetlion, and of all that is ~efir~ble upon earth, and up0l?- which m~n are 
apt to value t~emfelves fo. much m thlsworId; and then nothmg but relIgion, 
and the confclence of h.avlng done our duty to God and man, wlll frand us in 
Head, and yield true ;comfort to us. W hen we are going to leave tbe world, 
how fhall we then willi that we had. made religiqn the great bufinefs of our 
lives; and in the day of God's grace and mercy, had exercifed repentance, 
and maqe our peace with Gbd, and prepared our felves for another world; that 
after our departure hence, we might be admitted into the prefonce of God, where 
i.r.fulnefl of joy, and at whoft right hand are pleafores for evermore?, 

Let no man therefore, of what rank or condition (oever he be in this world, 
think himfelf too great to be good,· and too wife to be religious, and to take 
care of his immortal foul, and his everlafiing hapinefs in another world; {inee 
nothing but this will approve it felf to be true wifdom at the lail. All 
other things will have an end with this life; but religion and the fear of God 
is of a vaH extent, and hath an influence upon oVJr whole duration, and, after 
the' courre of this life is ended, will put us into the fecure poifeffion"of a bap.; 
pinefs which lliall never have \an end. 

I will conclude this whole difcourfe with thofe words of our Bleifed Sa
viour, If ye know theft things, happy are ye if ye do them. Which thou, who art 
the eternal Dring of truth and goodne{s, grant ~hat we may all know and do il1 
this our day, for thy mercies Jake in Jefos Chr~'1; to w/Jom, with the Father 
Imd the Holy Ghojt, be aU h()nour and glory, dorni1tion and power, now and for 
ever. Amen. . 

t, 
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The Nature and Influence of the 
Gofpel. 

Promifes of the The Firfo 
Sermon or; 
this Text~ 

2, P·ETER i.4. 
Where!;y art given unt~ us exceeding great an~ fretious Promijes; 

that 9Y theft rye might he partake~s of the DIvine Nature. 
/ 

~ ~ E conneIDon of thefe words with the former is fomewhat obfcure, 
hut it feems to be this. The Apofile had in the verfe before faid, that 
the divine power of Chriflhath by the knowledge of the Go./pel given us 
aU things that pertaitt to life and got/line/.r.; that is, by the knowledge 
of th~ GoJPel we are furnifu'd with .all advantages which conduce to 

make m~n hal'Pyin the ne~t life, and religious. in this; ~nd then it follows? where-
, ~ are gIven unto us exceeding great and !retzous pr(J1fIifts. Whereby; thIS feerns 

to refer to the whole of the foregoing verfe; as if it had heen faid, "Chrifl: by 
" the Gofpel hath given to us all things that conduce to our future happinefs; 
" and in order thereto, all things which tend to make men holy and good." Or 
elfe tife anJ god/itteft are, by a Hebraij'm frequent in the new Tefiament, put for 
ieggdty life. And then among all thofe things wbich conduce to a godly life, 
tile Apofile infranceth in the promifes of the Gofpel~. which dG" fo direttly tend 
to make men partttkers of a divine nature.· 

In the handling of thefe words, I ilia:}1, I.. . 

Firj!, Confider the promife·s here, fpoken of; whereby are g'i'1Jen nUM us ex .... 
4teding great an:d pretious promiJes. . \ 

Sec()nd!y~ The influences which thefe promifes; ought to ha-ve: upon us; that 
by theft ye migh-t be made partafltps of a divine nature. 

Firjt, We will confider the promifes, which are here fpoken of; whereby are 
given unto us exceeding great a;nd preti'f)u:s promifts. And becaufe the chief pro
mites of the IGofpe1 are here intended, I fuall take occafion from this text to 
handle the doBrine of the promife5, which is frequently difcours'd of in divinity, 
but not always fo clearly flated. And to this purp'Ofe, it will be proper to take 
into conftderation thefe four things .. 

I. What the prdmifes are which are here fpoken of; wherebY are given 1llltfJ 
us promifes. 

n. Why they are raid to be fo great and pretious; exceeding great and pre .. 
tious promifls. 

IH. We will confider the tenout of thJefe' prOl11tles. 
IV. When men are faid to have a right to them, fo as they may apply them 

t.o themfelves. Thefe"jour heads wiH comprehend what r have to fay upon this 
argument. 

I. What the promifes are which the Apofile here fpeaks of; whereby are given' 
·unto us promifis. And, no doubt, the Apofile here intends thofe great and exc,;; 
cellent promifes which Chriil hath ma-de to us in the Gofpel. So that to fatisfy 
our felves in tbis enquiry, we need only to confider what are the principal pro .. 
mifes of the Gofpel. Now the great promifes of the Gofpel are there three. 

I. The promife of theJree pardon and forgivenef~ of our fms:, upon our faith 
and repentance. 

Qq 2.. The 
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2" The promife of God's g~ace and holy ~pirit t9 aHifl: our obedience. 
3. The promife of eternal hfe to reward ~t. . . 
I. .Th~ protnife of the pardon and forglvenefs of our~~s, upo~ OUf faith 

and repentance. The Gafpel hath I?ade full and clear promlies to thIS purpofe; , 
that if we believe the Gofpel, and WIll forfake our fins, and amend our wicked 
lives, all that is -paft fhall b<: fo~giv~n us, and that C~rift died for this end, to 
obtain for us remiffion of hns In hIS blood. The lIght of nature, upon con .. 
fide ration of the mercy and good,nefs of. God, gave men good h<?pes, that upon 
their repentance ~od would forglve the~r fins, and turn away hIS wrath. from 
them. But mankmd was doubtful o~ thIS, and th~refor~ ,they ufed eXpIatory 
facrifices to appeafe th~ offeD:d.ed Detty: The Jewijh rehglOn allowed of no ex
piation, but for legal Impu~lues,and mvoluntary tranfgreffions, fuch as pro
ceed,ed from ignora?c~ and. madver~ency; but not for ji~s ofprefomptj01t, and 
fuch ~$wereco.mmltted WIth an hIgh hand. If men finn d wllfully, there was 
no . facrifice appointed by the law for fuch fin~. But the grace of the Gofpet 
juitifies us from the greateft: fins, upon our fauh and fincere repentance. So 
Sr. Paut tells the Jews, AEts 13.3 8, 39· Be it known untoyou therefore, men and 
brethren, thai through. this '!ta~ is preached untq you the flrgi7!eneftiJfjins~' And 
by him aU that believe are Juftijied from aU thtngs, from ~hlch ye could'l1N 6t 
juJlijied by the law of Mofts. There wa~ no generall"romlfe of pardon,. norway 
of expiation under the law.; perfea: r~mI1Iion of fins IS clearly revealed,- and af
certain'd to us only by the Gofpel. 
_ 2., Another great promife of the Gofpel is the promife of God's grace, and 
holy Spirit to .affiH o~r o,?edie,nce. O~r. bleifed Saviour ha~h p~o~ifed, t~at 
o~r:fJeavenJyfather WIlt gIve hIS holy JPlrlt to them that ask hIm. TIS true In

deed, there was a peculia~ pr.omife of the Holy Ghoil to the Apoflles and chri:. 
ilians C?f the firft ages, whIch IS not now to be exp~tted; name~y an extraordinary 
and mlraculou's power, whereby they were qualIfied to pubhfh the Gofpel to 
the world, and to give co~firmation to it. But pow that the chriflian. religion, 
ispr~pagated· and fettled In the world, the great end and ufe of thefe miracu..: 
lous gifts is ceafed: But yet the Spirit of God doth frill concur with the Gof": 
pel, and work up,0n .the min~s of men, to 'excite and affift them t? that which is 
good. And tho . thIS operatIon be very fecret, fo as we cannot gIVe an account 
of the manner of it, yet the effea:s of it are very fenfible, and this influence of 
God's holy Spirit is common to all chrifiians in all ages of the world. This 
propofition is univerfally true, and in all ages and times; If any man ,have 1JOt 

I the '/pirit of Chrijl, he is none of his. . " 
·It :mufi be acknowledged, that the Spirit doth not now work upon men in 
that fudden and fenfible manner, as it did in the firfi times of chriHianity: b€
caufe . then men were firongly poifefl: with the prejudices' of other religions, 
which' they had, been brought up in; and therefore as more outward means of 
conviB:ion were then neceifary, fo likewife a more powerful internal operation 
of the Spirit of God upori ~he minds of men; to concur and bear down thofe 
preju?ices~ a!1d to fubdue them to the obedience of !air~., B~t now the princi
ples of rehglOn and goodnefs are more gradually mfldl d Into the minds of 
men, by the geritle degrees of pi~us infirutlion and education; and with thefe 
means the Spirit of God concUrs ill a more humane way, which is more fuited 
and accommodated to our reafon, and offers lefs violence to the nature of .men. 
So that this promife of God's holy Spirit is now made good to us, as the necef .. 
fity and circum fiances of our prefent. flate do require. God does not· ufe fuch 
extraordiniuy means for the producmg of thofe effetts, which may be accom
plifh'd in a more ordinary way. The aififiance of God's holy Spirit is frill ne
ceifary to men, to enc1ine an~ enable them to that which is good; but not in 
that mariner and degree that It was neceifary at firfl:: Becaule the prejudices 
ag~inH chriHia,nity are .not now fo great, and ma~y C?f thofe a~vantages which 
were l1ec~ifa.nly wantmg at firfi, are now fupphed In an or~mary 'way; and 
therefore It IS not reafonable now to expea the fame extraordlOary operation of 

- the 
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the fpirit of God upon the minds of men, which we read of in the firfi begin
nings of chrHlianity. 

3. There is like wife the promife of eternal life to reward and crown our obe
dience. And th~s ~he Script~re fpe~ks of as the gre~t promife of the Gofpet, 
I John 2. 25. ThIS IS the promift whtch he bath promiftd us, even eternal lift. 
And upon this account, the new covenant of the Gofpel is preferr'd before the 
old covenant of the law, becaufe it is ejtabJiJhed upon better promifts. All the 
fpecial and particular promifes of the law were of temporal good things, and 
thefe were the great encouragements that were given to obedience, under that 
imperfect difpenfation: Bu.t n~w godlinefs hath not onlY the Promi!! of the lifo 
that now is, bItt of that which IS to come; as the ApoiUe tells us, I Tim. 4- 8. The 
Gofpel hath clearly revealed to us a happy Hate of immortality after ,this life, of 
which men had but very obfcure and doubtful apprehenfions. So the ApoHle 
tells us; 2 Tim. I. 10. That it is 'flOW made manifefl,by the appearance of our Savi
our JeJus Chrijl, who hath abolifhed death, and hath brought tife and immortality 
to light, through the gofpel. Holy men had good hopes of it before; but they 
had, no fure diitiuet appreheJ?fions ?f it, no fuch full affuraJ?ce concerning it, no 
fuch clear and exprefs promlfes of It, as the Gofpel hath gIven us, 

Thus you fee what thofe great promifes are which the Gofpel hath given us, 
namely the promife of the free pardon and forgivenefs of our fins, upon out 
faith and repentance; the promife of God's grace and holy Spirit to affifi: our 
obedience, and the promife of eternal life and happinefs to reward it. Thefe 

, are the three eminent, promifes of the Gofpel, and in all probability thofe which 
the ApofHe here calls great and pretious promifts; which brings me to the 1 

IId Thing which I propounded to confider/namely, why they are laid to b:e 
eJl.4 ceeding great and pretious, 'Td fh{ylr;ct ~ rr{fhtct e7fct'Yl~A!hct,,(ct, the greatefl and the 
mofl1laluabte promifts. And to fatisfy us that they are fuch, the very confidera
tion of the bleffings and benefits that they carry in them will be fuffident. If we 
confider the condition that mankind was in, when. God was pleafed to make 
thefe gracious declarations to us, we {hall fee great reafon to fet a high value up
on everyone of thefe promifes. Mankind was extreamly degenerated, all jlejh 
had corrupted its w~ys, and the whole world was guilt} before God~ and liable to 
all that mifery which the finner had reafon to apprehendfrom theincenfed jufiice 
of the Almighty .. We had forfeited that happinefs to which bur ,immortal 'na
ture was deiigoed~ and, which made our condition more fad, we were without 
f1rength to recover our felves out of it, by our repentance for what was pail (if 
God would have accepted of it) and by our future obedience. Now the pro
mifes of the Gofpe1 offer relief to us in all thefe refpects, and thereby obviateall 
the 'difficulties and difcouragements which mankind lay under. 

The gracious promife of pardon frees us from guilt, and -fecures us from the 
terrible wrath of God, which our guilty confciences did fo much dread;· and 
without this promife, mankind would have been under the greatefi doubts and 
difcouragements. For when men are ¥raid their jilzsare greater than will be for ... 
gi·vcn them, they are apt to fall into deipair, and defpair is an effeaual bar to re
pentance; for whe~ men think their condition is defperate, they care not 
what they do. '- ' 

And the promife of God's grace and holy fpirit, to affifi and enable us to do 
our duty, does fully anfwer all the difcouragements and objeaions from our 
own. weaknefs, and the power of temptation. We may do aU things through 
ghrijl jlrengthening us; and how weak foever we are of our [elves, we are JIf:ong 
11:1 the Lo!,d, and in the power of his might. If God be for us, who, orwh~t, can 
Hand agamfi us? The Devil is a very powerful enemy, and much too firorig 
f~rfl~fh and blood to encounter in its own Hrength; but there is another prin
~l~l~ In the world, ~hich is mightier and more powerful than he, the holy 
SpIflt of God, who IS always ready to help, when we do notrepulfe and refufe 
hls affifrance; Greater is he that is in you, than he that is ilt the world, fays the 
ApoHle, I John + 4. The Spirit of God dwells in aU thofe who are willing to 
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adm~t him, and is ever ready t.o affifl thofe w.ho comply with his bldIed moti~ 
ons, and do vigoroufly put forth tbeir, own endeavours'; , . 

And then the p:rOJDife of eteIl1~l ,lIfe, that anfwers all the difficultIes of Our 
obedience, and fets us above any thmg that the world can threaten us WIthal, 
for our conHancy to G?d, and, bi$ truth. A wife man will be (qnteut to fuf
fer any thing, or to qUIt any thmg, upon terms of far greater, advantage,: And 
what greater cQnftdera,tion can ~e offer~d to encourage our cQuitancyand obe~ 
dience, than an eternity of happmefs? ~~ that the A poHle h~d (eafQn to call 
thefe cx'cccding great tlnd vatu4-bt~ promifts; fo valuable, t~at if anyone of them 
had been wanting, OUir redemptlOn and recovery had f.ltner been abfolutely 
impoffible, or extreamly difficult. I proceed to the 

III. Thing I propounded, which was to confider the tenour ?f thefe pr?~i .. 
fes;, that is, whether God hath made them ahfoI~tely to us, w1tho~~ reqUlflDg 
any thing to be done on ~ur part, ?f upon certam terms and GOndlt1~nS to be 
performed by us. That God may (If he pleafe) make an abfolute promlfe of any 
bleffing or benefit to us, there is no doubt; and that God's Grace does prevent 
lllany, and is before-hand with them,. is as lit~le ~o. be doubted: the Spi~it of 
, God goes along with the Gofp~l, ~ov~ng an,d lD.chmp~ men to YIeld ob~dlence 
to it, many times ~efore any, lDclmatlOn and dlfp~h.rlOn thereto on t~elr parts. 
But as to this pro~lfe of ~od s Grace an~ holy Splrlt, .the great qudhon IS not 
about the firfl: motIOn of It, but the contInuance of th1s afhfiance" and the en .. 
creafe of it; and this, I think, may fafely be affirmed, is promifed only conditi
onally, as alfo, the pardon of fin, and eternal life. And concerning each of 
thefe, the matter may quick.ly be decided, by plain text.$, of Scriptu,re. 

Concerning the prornife of the grace and affifiance of God's holy Spirit the 
~cripture takes notice of two conditions. Firfi, that we beg it earneHly of God: 
And this our Saviour expreifeth by asking"foeking, and knQcking" which fignifies 
t,he importunity of our requeHs; Otf/: he4:'Vcnty Father will give hit holy Spirit 
to them eba,t thus ask it. And thenftcon4lY, That we improve and make ufe of 
the grace wbich God affords us;, To him t;bat bath,jhall I;e given, andfromhim 
that hath uat,jhalt be t4keu, away even, that which he ftems to bave. That is (a.s 
appears plainly from the fcope of the parable) to him that ufeth that grace, and 
thofe advantages which God affords him,' more ihall be given; but from him 
th~t makes no ufe of them, and therefore is as if he had them not, lhall be taken 
away that which he but feerns to hav~, becaufe he makes no ufe of it. 

Concerning the pardon of fins; the Scripture plainly fufpends that upon the 
general condition of repentance, and the, change of our lives; Repeltt, that 
your jiltS may be forgiven you: . and upon the condition of our forgi vin g others; 
If ye forgive men their treJj14JTes, tb(m 7Jl.!itt your heavenly father alfo forgi·ve 
you; but if you forgive not men their trejpaj[es, 'Neither vjiti your father forgive 
your trefPaifes, fays our Saviour, Matt. 6. 14, 1;- . 
. And then the promife of eternal life, is every where in Scripture fufpended 
upon the condition of faith and repentance, and perfeverance in well doing. 
He that believes (fays ourSaviolJr~) /haJJ be flved, which indeed implies the whole 
condition of the Gofpel. He that believes, that is, he that dfe8U<lUy a{fents to 
the dotlrine of ChriU, and is fo perfuaded of the truth of it, as to ·li ve accord
ing to it, /haJJ oe javed. But if obedience were not included in the Scripture 
notion of faith, yet the Scripture elfewhere exprefsly makes it the condition of 
our eternal falvation. Heb. 5. 9. ChriH is there faid to be the Q,utbor of eten/at 
falvation to thom that obey him; thereby implying that nope fhall be faved by 
Chr.ifi, but thofe that obey the Gofpel. Heb. u,. 14. Follow hotinejS, without 
whzch no man /haJJ fie the Lord. Rom. 2. 7, 8,9. To them 'Who hy patient contintt
ance ~n weJJ doingflek for glory, and h~nour, and immort4tity, God will give/ter
nat lift; but to them tha.t are contenttous, and Obey not the trtJ.th, (that is, the 
Gofpel) hut obey unrightcatljttejs, indig11ation 4cnd 'Wrath, tribtttaJioll andanguiJh 
upon every foul of man that doeth evil. ' 

I can~ot well imagine what can reafonably be anfwered to fuch pl~in texts; 
but I wIll tell you what is commonly anfwer'd; namely, That God gives the 

condition 
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condition which he requires; and therefore though thefe promifes run into a COR

ditional form, yet in, tru~~ they ~re abio!ute ~ ,becaufe he rhat.mal?.res ~\ promi{~ 
to another, upon a COndItIOn whIch he wIll aHo perform, doth In effeCt make an 
abfblute promife. As if a m,an promifed ano~her fuen an eihte, upon condition 
he pay fuch a fumm for it, and does promife withal to furnifh him with that 
[umm, this in effeCt amounts to an abfolute promife of the eHate. , 

And this is very well argued, if the cafe were thus. But God hath no wher~. 
promifed to work the condition in us, without the con.currence of our own en .. 
deavours. God may, and oftentimes doth, prevent men by his grace; but he 
hath no where promifed,togive his holy Spirit, but to them that ask it of hi~, 
And he hath no where promifed to, continue his grace and aHiHance to us,. u.nlefs 
we will ufe our fincere endeavours; nay, in cafe we do not, he hl;lth threatelJed to, 
'take away his grace and affiHance from us. And if this be f()~ then the promifes 
of the Gofpel, do not only leem to be conditional, but are reallY fo. And \t iJ a 
wonder that any man ihould doubt of this, who confiders. how frequently in the 
New TeUament the Gofpel is reprefenred to us under the notion of a Covenant, 
ruch a covenant in the very nature of it doth imply a mutual obligation between 
the parties that enter into it. But if the Gofpel contain only bleiIings wbidl are 
promifed on God's part, without any thing required to be done and performed 
on our part, in order to the obtaining of thofe bleffin,gs, then the Gofpel is no~ 
thing elfe but a promift, or deed of gift, making over certain benefits and blef
fings to us; but can in no propriety of language .in the world be calIed a Cove ... 
nant : But if there be fome things required on our part, in order to our being 
made partakers of the promifes which God ha,th made to us (as the Scriptur~ 
every where tells us there is) then the promifes are plainly conditional. To in
fiance in the promife of forgivenefs of fins; repent, th4t Yl)ur fins may be blotted 
out; that is, upon this condition that ye repent of your fins, they fhall b.e for-: 
given; and not other wife. Can there be any pl~ipe,{ condition ~n [he world, 
than is in thofe words of our Saviour? If 'y'e flrgiv6! men their tref}affes, 'your 
hea·venly father 'U(ilt at[o forgive your trefpaffes·; b~t if y~ forgive not men their 
trefjaJTes, 1tc#her will your heavenly father forgive your treJPaffes. 

This is fo fa.r from being any prejudice to tbe freenefs of God's grace, who is 
- infinitely gracious in offering fuch great bleiIings to us upon any condition that 

we can perform; that it were one of the abfurdeH things in the world toimagine 
thatGod iliould grant to men forgivenefs of fins, aHd eternal life, let them b~
have themfelves as they will. 

IV. The laft thing I propofed for the expl~ining of ~his doctrine of the pro
mifes of God, was to confider when men may be faiC}; to have a right to thefe 
promifes, fo as to be able upon good grounds to apply them to themfelves,: And 
the anfwer to this is very plain and eafy; namely, when they find the conditions 
of tl)efe promifes in themfelves; and not till then. 

When a man h~th truly repented of his. fins fo as to fQrfake them, and lead a 
new life; and when he does from' his heart forgive thofe that have offended 
him, and hath laid down all animofity againfl: them, and thoughts of revenge; 
then hath he a right to the promife of pardon and. forgivenefs, and may apply 
to himfelf in particular what the Scripture faith in general, that God wilt blot out 
aU his tran./!,rejJions, and remember his iniquities no more. W hen a man doth con~ 
Hantly and earneHly implore the affifiance of God's holy Spirit, and is ready to 
yield to the motions of it, and does faithfully make ufe of that firength and affi
fiance which God affords him, then he may expett the continuance of his Grace, 
and further degrees of it. When a man makes it the confiant and fine ere endea
vour of his life, to pleafe God, and to walk in all tbe ordina1JCeS and command
ments of the Lord blame/eft, and is ejfefiually taught by the grace of God to deny un
godlif/eft and worldly 1'4ftS, and to live /Oberly, and righteotif!y, and godly in thi~ 
prefent world, then he may with comfort and joy wait for the bleifed hope, and the 
glorious appearance of the great God, and our Saviour Jefos Chrifi; then he may 
with confidence depend upon God, in fore and certain hope ~f that eternal tife, 

whic,h 
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which God, that cannot lie,hath promiftd. When hecan fay with St. Paut,Ihavt 
fought a good fight, I hav,e jil1ijhed my courje, ~ hav~ kept the faith, then he may 
like wife triumph, as he dId.' henceforth there 11, latd 1Jp' for me a Cro.wn of righ_ 
teoufnefl, which God the rtghteous Judge jball give me ttl that day. 

Upon thefe terms, a~d in thefe cafes" men mar upon good grounds -apply to 
themfelves thefe exceedmg great and prettmu promifls of [h'e Gofpel; and fo far 
as any man is doubtful and uncertain of the 'perform.ance ,of t,he condit~ons which 
the Gofpel requires, fo fa~ he mun nec~{fanly. que£h~n hIS nght and tHle to the 
blefIings promif~d. . And If any man thmk thIS doctnne too up comfortable, and 
be willing to rejeB: It upon thIS account, I lhall only fay thIS, that men may· 
cheat themfelves, if they pleafe, but molt certainly they will never find any tfue 
and folid comfort in any other, This is a plain and fenfible account' of a man's 
confidence and good hopes in the promifes of, c,;od? h~t for a ~an to al?plyany 
promife to himfelf, bef,~re he finds the conditlOn 1n hlmfelf, IS not faIth, but 
either fancy or prefomptton. 

And therefore it is a very prepofierous cOU1{e which many take, to advife 
and exhort men, with fa much" earneHnefs, to apply the promifes of God to 
themfelves, a~d t,o tell them that they are guil~y of great unbelief in not doing 
it. . That which IS proper to exhort men to, IS to endeavour to perform the 
condition upon whIch God hath promifed any bleffing to us; and when men 
find the condition in themfelves, 'they will without any great perfuafio;D take 
comf?~t fr?m the promife~ ,:n~ apply it to themfelves ; but dB they di~ce~n the 
COndItIOn In themfelves, It IS Impolhble for a man that underfiands hlmfeIf, to 
apply the promife to himfelf; for till the condition be performed, he hath no 
more right to the promife, than if fuch a promife had never been made. And 
'tis fo far from being a fin in fuch a man, to doubt of the benefit of fuch a pro
mife, that it is his duty to do fo; and no man that underfiands himfelf, and 
th~ promifes of God, can pollibly 40 otherwife. 

Therefore 'tis a vain and gro~ndlefs trouble which perplexeth many people, 
that they cannot apply the promlfes of God to themfe1veg; whereas the true 
ground of the~r. trouble ihould b~ this, ~hat they have not been careful to per
form the condlt~on of thofe promIfes whIch they would apply to themfelves ; the. 
ot~er is an .eQdlefs trouble; let ~hem but look to the condition, and the pro~ife 
WIll apply It felf. I fpeak all thIS on purpofe to free men from thofe perplexities 
wherewith many have entangled themfelves, by falfe apprehenfions of the pro
mifes of God, either as if they were not made to us upon certain conditions to 
be performed by us, or as if any man could comfortably apply them to himfelf, 
before he hath performed thofe conditions upon which God hath made fuch 
promifes., For if men will believe that which is not true, or expecr things up
on fuch terms as they are not to be had, they may trouble themfelves eternally,; 
and all the world cannot help it. 

I h~v€ no~ done with the firfl thing I propounde~ to fp~ak to, namely the 
promlfes WhICh are here fpoken of. The flcond thmg, (VIZ.) what influence 
thefe promifes ought to have upon us, that by them we may be made partakers 
of the divine natur~, I fhall referve to another opportunity. 
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s ERMON XLIV. 
The Nature and Influence of the Promifes of the :''m~e::: 

GofpeJ. '1his Te;rt. 

2 PETER i. 4. 
Wherehy are given unto us exceeding great and pretious Promi/es; that 

hy thefe rye might he partakers of the Divine Nature. 

Made entrance into thefe words the laft day, in the handling whereof 
I propofed to do thefe two things; 

Firjt, To confider the promifts here fpoken of; whereby are gi'rlt1i 
unto us exceedittg great and pretious promifts. ' 

:., . . SecondlY, .The influence which t~e~e promifes ought to have upon 
us; that by theft ye mIght be partakers of a dIVine nature. . 

The jirfl of thefe I have done with, and proceed now to the. . 
Second, :'Viz. The influence which thefe promifes ought to have upon US; 

whereby are given unto us exceeding great andpretious promifts, that by theflye; 
might be partakers of a divine nature. Not that we canpartak~ oft~e effen.ce and 
nature of God, as fome have blafphemoufly affirmed, pretendmg, In theIr can"" 
ting and fenfelefs language, to be Godh,fd with .God,and Chrifled with Chrijl. 
In this fenfe it is impoffible for us to partake of the divine nature; Jar this would 
be for men to become Gods, and to be advanced to theflate and:'perfeB:ionofrhe 
Deity. But the word ~rJ(JI~ doth frequently in Scripture fignifie a temper and' dij)o ... · 
fition;' and to be partakers of a divine nature, is to be of a divine temper and 
difjojition, to have our corrupt natures rectified and purged from all finfullufis,; 
and irregular paffions, and from all vicious and corrupt affettions; and there .. 
fore it follows in the text, hllving eftaped the corruption that is in the world 
through lujl; and bejides this, giving all diligen·ce, add to your faith virtues and 
to. virtue knowledge, and to knowledge temperance, Iwd to umperance patience; 
I/,nd to patience godlinejs, and to godlineft brotherJy-kindneft, and to brotherly .. 
. kindneft charity. So that we are made partakers of a divine nature, a5 the A-
pofile here ,explains it, thefe two ways; by cleanfing our felves from the ~ufls of 
the fl~lh, which the Apofile here calls the corruption or defilement which is in 
the wortd through lujt; and by, a diligent endeavqur after all Chriftian graces 
and virtues, faith, and temperan~e, and patience, a fincere love of the brethrenJi 
and an univerfal charity and good-will towards all men. 

And that this is the proper influence and efficacy of the great promifes of the ' 
Gofpel upon the hearts and liv~s of men, th~ ApoiUe St. Pautfully declares tous~ 
2. Cor. 7. I. Having therefore theft promifes, dearlY beloved, tet us cteanftour fllvc.f 
from allfilthinefs nf the fte/h and [pirit; that is, from the lulls of the fleili, and 
of unc1eannefs, and from all evil and corrupt affections of the mind, fuch as 
wrath, envy, malice, hatred, Hrife, revenge, cruelty, pride, and the like ~ per
{effing holineft in the fear of God; that is, continually afpiring Hill more and 
more after further degrees of holinefs, and virtue, and goodnefs, which are the 
great perfections of the divine nature. And thus by a confiant and iincere endea:"' 
Your to~/eanft our /fIves f~om all impurity of fle/h a1:d fpirit, and by pral1iJing 
tilt the vtrtf,Jes of a g()od life, we fhall by degrees r4;ufe and advance our felve~ 

. " to 
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-~ -~o~-~ Godlike t;1'I'tp~r and dij}oj/tion, imit~ting in all our actions the goodnefs, and 

mercY', and patience, and truth, and, falthfulnefs of God, and all thofe other 
perfeaio~ of, tlf,e,nivine ,natl)!e, which are c9mprehend~-d under. t~e term of 
holinefl . . ' ThIS IS that whIch the Ap?!Ue here calls part a/ZIng of a dJvtne,1Jat~re; 
or, as out bleffed Saviour expreiIeth It, t(J be perfttf, as our Father whIch IS in 
heaven is perfeff.. ' 

This t1}e GQfp~l (le[lg-ns to nllfe ~s to; and on~ of th~ great In~rume~ts whete .. 
:by this is effected, are thofe exceed~1Jg great ;alzd. pretl0u~ promifts WhICh I have 
i;nfified upon: And ~hey are capable of ~effeB:mg It thefe two ways. \ 

FirJl, By way of mternal efficacy and affiHance; and, 
Secondly, By way of, external mo~ive al!d argument: Bot~ thefe ways, fome 

or other of thefe promifes have a mIghty mfluence upon us (If we be not Want. 
ing to our felves) to raif~ us to a Godlike tempel: and difpofition, that is" to th,e 
greatefi perfetl:ion of Virtue and goodnefs wh~ch we are capable of In thls 
hfu~ I 

/fir), :By way. of intern~l ~fficacy al1d. affiUanc.e .. An? this influence the pro .. 
mife of God's holy Spirit an~l of the gracIOus help and aihfiance thereof, hath up- . 
on the minds of men, inclining them to that wbich is good, and enabling them 
to do it. For the holy Spirit is promifed to us, in confideration and commifera
ti(Jij of that impotency 'lud weaknefs which we have contraCted in that degenerate 
and depraved condition into which Il11;l'nkind is funk;. to help us, who are with .. 
Oftt fir:el1gt~~ to recover Qur {elves out of t~at evil and miferable ~l:ate into which 
by wilful tranfgreffion we are fallen; to f}tt'lcken u.s who are dcad m trej}aJ!es and 
All!" (a§ the ScriptureexpreHeth the condition of unregenerate perfons) to raift 
us to a new life, and to cheriIh this principle of fpiritual life, which is com
monly weak at firitJ and to carry it through all difcouragements and oppofitions; 
tp exche us continually to our duty, and tq tenable us to the moil difficult parts 
of obedience, fuch as are ID.0it contrary. to our natural inclinati6.)fls, and againil 
the grain of flefh and blood; to bear down the firength of Jin arid temptation; 
an€} in all our confliCts with the: world, and the flefb, the devil, and all the 
powef~ of darknefs, to mJ'tke us victorious over them; and in a word, to be a 
principl'e withiI\ ijS, more mighty a{ld powerful than the lulls and incH nations of 
QUr evil hearts, than the matt obfiinate and inveterate habits of fin and vice, and 
thsm ~U the temptations and tteHQrS, of fenfe. So that if we will make ufe of 
this ailifiance, and lay hold of this flrength which God affords us in the GofpeJ, 
and Ca$ the ApoH:Je expreifeth it): oe workers together with God, we need not' 
defpa.ir of viftoryand fuccefs; for our Hrength will continually encreafe. and 
the ftl!ce and violence of our IuHs will be abated, God will give 'us more gra.ce, 
and we fhall ux(J:ik fY-'o,rttjlr.engf'h tr;jlrenl1th, and our path- will be (as S{)/omon fays of 
the way oftk~ 1'igh-teo~ts)a.J phe Jight which jhines more a11,d tnf)re unto the perjetl 
day~ . 

For the holy Spirit of God conducts and manageth this great work of our fan
tiifkation and falv:ation from firft to laH, by opening our hearts to let in the 
light of· divine truth upon our minds, by reprefenting to us with advantage fuch 
arguments and con£derutions;as are apt to perfuade us to embrace it, and yield 
to it; by reerer and gentle reprehenfions, foftening our hard hearts, and bend# 
ing our iliff and Hubborn wills to a compliance with the will of God, and our 
duty .. Anq this is that &reat work which the Scr!pture calls our regeneratio.n and 
flf!naifoat~t,~n." the tu/r,nzng;us frQtn darkneft t~ hgbt, and from the power of Sa
tan f{1Z,,(oGod.,,4 n,CtlJ?lCreattlm, and. a rejitrrechotJ from the death of fin, to the life 
Qf holPnoft. And then by lea€ling and dil'1eB:ing, us in, the ways of holinef:s and 
obedience; I by quickeniHg our dev0tion, and flirring up in us holy defires 
and difpo.J;i,tions of foul, rendring us. fit t,o d\raW near to God in prayer, with a 
due fefife of our own wants, and unworthmefs" and an humble confidence, in the 
goodnefs of God, that he will grant us thofe good things that we ask of him; in 
fupporting .and comforting ns in. all our afflictions and fufferings, efpecially for 
truth and flghteo~fnefs fake; and ~~ fealmg and c?nfirming to us the bleffed 
hopes of eternal life. Thus the Spint of God carnes on the work of our fan .. 

ctificatit)n, 
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ttification, and makes us partakers of a divine nature, by way of inward effi4 
cacy and afliHance. . . .. . 

Secondly, The pro,mIfes of .the gofpel are apt hkewlfe td have a mIghty influ
ence upon us by way of mot1v~and argument, to .e~gage and encourage us to 
cleanfe our' fttvcs from alt jilthmefs ofjle/h and Dlrtt, and to perfetl hoJinejS in 
the fear of God. For, 

FirJl, A full parden and indemnity for wh~t is paft, is a mighty encou~age
ment for us to return to our duty, and a forcIble argument to keep us to It for 
the future. For fince God, who ~ath been fd highly injured and affronted by 
us is fo willing and ready to forgIve us, as not only to provide and purchafe for 
us'the means of our pardon, by the': grievous' fuffetings of his dear Son, but to 
offer it fo freely, and invite us fa earneftly to accept of it, and to be reconciled to 
him; the confider~tion of this ought in all reafon, ingenuity, and gratitude, (0 

melt us into forrow and repentance for our fins, and a deep fenfe of 'the evil of 
them, and to inflame our hearts with a mighty love to God, and our bfeifed re
deemer, who hath loved us, and waJhed us from our fins in his o'Wn blood;' and to 
make us extreamly unwilling, nay, moft firmly refolved never more to offend 
that merciful and gracious'God, who is fo flow to punifh, and fo'forward to 
forgiye; and effe~ually to engage us to a dutiful, and confia~t, and chearful 
obedIence to God s holy laws and commandments, left by our wIlful tranfgreffion 
and violation of thern, we ihould run our felves into a deeper guilt,and aggra
vate our condemnation. Now ,that by the ten&er mercies of out God we are 
m(lde whole, we iliould be infinitely afraid to .fin any more, Jeji worft things come 
to us; left we relapf~ into a -more incurable Hate, and bring a heavier load of 

, guilt and mifery upon .our felves; , '. . . .'. . 
Secondly, The promlfe of God s grace and holy SPIrIt IS hkewife a very pow ... 

'erful argument and encouragement . to holinefs and goodnefs, engaging us to 
cleanft our ftlves from alt jitthinejS' offlefh and fPirit, that our fouls and minds may 
be a fit temple for the Holy Ghofi, wh~ch will not dwell in an impp.re foul: 
and like wife encouraging us hereto, by' this confideration, that we have fo un
erring a guide to counfel and direB: . us, fo powerful ail affifiant to flrengthen U~ 
with alt might in the inner man, to frand by us in all our confliB:s with fin and 

-Satan, and-make us (as-the Apoftle expreifeth it) flJore than conquerors over' all 
our fpiritual enem~es. F~or tho' we ~e weak, and our lufts {hong, our enemies. 

'many; and temptatIOns mIghty and vIOlent; yet we need not be ddhearten'd, f6 
long as we know that God is with us, and the grace of his Ho!y Spirit fofficient for 
us" againft all the firength of fin and Hell; tho' our duty be hard, and our 
firength fmall, yet we cannot fail of fuccefs, if we. be fure that the omnipotent 
grace of God is always ready to fecond our fincere, tho' never fo weak~ endea
vours. So that when we fee all the enemies of our falvation drawn up in array 
againH us, we may encourage our felves, as the Prophet Elifha did his fervanr, 
when he told him that an hofl compaffid the city with horfcs:and chariots, and faid 
/lIas! my maJler, howfhaJJ we do? And he anfwered,jearnot, for they that be with 
us, are morc than they that be with them ; 2. Kings 6.16. Or, as Hezckiah comforted 
the people, when they were afraid of the mighty force of the King of A./lYria, 
2. Chron. 32.. 7, 8. Be Jlrong and couragious, be not afraid nor difmayed for the King 
Of AJryria, nor for all the multitude that is with him: fortherebe more with usthan 
with him. With him is an arm of fleJh, but with us is the LfJrd our God, to help 
us, and to fight jor us. This is the cafe of every chriHian; the force that is a ... 
gainft: us is tinite and limited; but the Almighty God is on our fide; and fights 
for us; and everyone of us may fay with St. P aut, Philip. 4. 13., I can do alt 
things through Chrijl1.P.Jhich Jlrengihent:th me. . 

Thirdly, The promife of eternal life and happinefs, if duly weighed and 
(:onfidered, hath a mighty force in it to take us offfrom the love and praaice of 
fin, and to enc?u~age our obedience, and/atient c01!tinun;nce in weJJ-doing. The 
aifurance of enJoymg unfpeakable and endlefs bappmefs In another world, and 
of efcaping extream and eternal mifery, is a confideration of that weight, as one 
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would think could not fail. of its efficacy ~pon us, to put . ~11. tem.ptations .to fin 
out of countena.nce, and to bear down before us all. the dIfficulties and dl[COU

ragements in the. way of our duty: .. At1~ if t.~is n:t~ke ~o i~pre:ffion upon us, 
if Heaven and Hell be of no weIght WIth us,. It will be In yam to ufe any other 
arguments, which, in comparifol1l of this, arebu~as.th'C very J'matt dufl apon the 
6atance. For if on the one hand the hopes of perfea comfort, and joy, and 
fel.icity, perpetual in ~u~a\tion, and v~H. beyqn4 aU imagination, fu~h as eye~at'h 
nIJt feen, nor ear heard, nor hath enter .dlflto thehear~_~f manto Cll'ncezve: and If on 
the other hand, the dread of the ternble wrath of God, and of the vengeance 
of eternal.fire, -lQgether with . the infupportable tor~~nts of .~ guilty conjcience, 
and thepetpetual flings of hluer remg~fe and s,nguI1h for the ~Ilful folly of 
our wicked lives, and the rage of hornble defpalr of ever.getung out of fo 
miferable a Hate 0; if neither of thefe confiderations, if both of them will not ,pre
vail upon us to ceafi tfi be evil, and to re[olve. to be good, .that we may obtain 
one of thefe c(mditi,ol1s, a,nd may efca.pe the other; there IS .no hope th~t amy 
words that can be ufed, any argum,ents and confide-rations that can be offered, 
lbould work ulpon us, or takepla-ce with us. He that is-not to,be tempted by 
fuch hopes, ·BO[, to be terrified by fuoh fears, is proof againft aU the fo,ce of 
perfu31llon in . the ~Qrld.., . . ." '. ' 

And thus I have done wIth the ,two thIngs wh.i-ch I pr6pofeG to confider from 
thefe words; -the nature of thefe promifi's, .and the i~.fl:uence they are apt, ,and· 
ol;lgh,t to have upon us, to, raife us-.to the perfe6Hon ().~ v.irtue and. g~odnefs, 
which the Apoille here calls our 'Demgpart4kers of·a dIVzne n.alure.All that 
now remains is, to make fome ufeful refiettiol1S U,po1) what hath .beendifcourfed 
upon thefe two hei:\ds. , ' . 

Firfl of all. If we expeB: the blefftng§ and benentsof tthef~ exceeding great and 
pretiou.r prom-ifes of th~ ,gofpel, we muR be careful to perform. the conditions 
whiCb are ind.i~penfablyrequired on our .parts. It isa great mHlake, and of very 
pernicious confequence to. the fouls ,of 111en, to imagine that the gofpel is all 
.prom,ifes on God's part, and that our part is only to believe them,and to re!y 
upon Go.d for the performance of ~hem, and to be very. ·confident that ~e wlll 
make th€m go~d, tho" we ao notlnng dfe but only belteve that he will do fo. 
That the chrifiian religion is only a dieclaration of God"s good wilJ to us, with
out any expet!atloll of duty from us; this is an error· which one could hardly 
think could 'efer enter into any who have the lib~rty to read the Bible, and do 
attend to what they read, ~ndfind there. 

e The.three great ;pro.mifesof the gofpel all are very expreflycontain'd in our 
Saviour'sfirft fer·mon upon the mount. There we .find the promife of blej[edncfi 
often repeated ; but never abfolutelymade, hut upon certain conditions, .and 
plainly required GO our parts; as repelltance, hU!Dility, righteoufnefs, mercy, 
peaceahlenefs, meeknefs, patience. Forgiveneft of ji~s is likewife promifed ; 0Ut 
only to thofe ,that make a penitentacknowledgmeflit of them, and ask forgivenefs 
for them, and are ready to grant that forgivenefs to nthers, which they beg of 
God forthemfelves. Thegift of Goa'..r holY Spirit is likewife there .promi(ed; but 
it is upon condition of our earnett and importunate prayer to God. The gofpel 
is every wher·e full of precepts, enjoynin,g duty and obedience on our part, as 
\V~1l as of promifes on God's part, affuring bleflings to us; nay, bf terrible 
threatenin.gs .alfo if.we difobey the pre~epts of the gofp~l. St. Paut gives us the 
fum of the gofpel m very few and plam words, declanng upon what terms we 
may expeCt th:at falva:tion ";hich the gof}?e1 offers to all men, Tit. I.. 1[, 12, ~3, If. . 
'The grace of Goa whlcb brtngeth fllvatlou hath appeared to ali men; teachzng JlS, 
that denying ungodJinejS and wortdly lufls, we fhould live fl,berty, and right.e
-()ujly, and godly in this preflnt world, lookin.g for that bl~jfed hopet and the glo
",ious appeari,!goithe great God, an~o~r ~avl-our Jef1J:s Chrijl; who!'4.v·e.kimftlffor 
us, that he mIght redeem us frOom atJtnzquzty, and purify to ~tmfilf a pecultar peopte:, 
;}Zealous of good works. And then he adds,theft things /peak and c.xh(trt, .and re-

. /lJu.ke with lilt authority -; iotimatin:g, t.hat tho'men Wfl'e very averfe ,t:O this do .. 
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ctrine, it ought to be inculcated with great authority and earnefin~fs, and thofe 
who oppofed and defpifed it, to be ieverely rebuked: and with great reafon~ 
becaufe the contrary doBrine does moH effeB:ually undermine and defeat the 
whole defign of the chriHian religion. 

. Secondly, From hence we learn, that if the promifes of the gofpel have not 
this effect upon us, to make us partakers ()f a divine nature, it is our own fault, 
and becaufe we are wanting to our felves. God is always ready to do his part, 
if we do not fail in ours. There is a divine power and efficacy goes along with 
the gofpel, to make way for the entertainment of it in the hearts of men, where 
they put no bar and obHacle to it. But if men will refiil the motions of God's 
bleIfed Spirit, and quench the light of it, and obilinately hold out againfr the 
force 0 f truth; Goa will withdraw his grace and holy Spirit from them. The 
gofpe! ~ould raife. us to the perfea~on of aI~ virtu~ .and goodnefs~ and the pro
mifes of It are admlrably fitted to relIeve the mfirmitles and weaknefs of humane 
nature, and to renew us after the image of God, in righteoufoeft and true holinefi; 
to take us off from fin and vice, and to allure .us to goodnefs, and to. affiH and 
encourage us in the praCtice of it: but if we will not comply with the graci
ous defign of God in the gofpe!, and fuffer thefe promifes to have their due in
fluence and effi~acy upon us; we wilfully deprive our felves of all the bleffings 
and benefits of it, we rejeB the counflt of God againjt our jelves,and receive the 
,grace of God in vain; and by rejeBing and defpifing his promifes, we provoke 
him to execute his threatenings upon us. 

Thirdly, and lailly, If the promifes of the chrifiian religion are apt in their 
own 'nature .[0 work this great effect upon us, to make us like to God, and to 
bring us to fo near a refemblance of the divine perfeEtions, to mak~ US" good, 
and juit,and merciful, and patient, and hob in aU manner of converfotion, to 
purge us from our i1Jiquities, and to make us a peculiar and excellent people, zeal014S 
of good works; I fay, if this be the proper tendency of the gofpel, and the pr'o
mifes of it, how doth this upbraid the degenerate Hate of the chrifiian :world at 
this day, which does fo abound in all kind of wickednefs and impiety? fo that 
we may cry out as he did, upon reading the gofpel; proftllo aut hoc non eft 

/ Evangetium; aut nos non fomus Evangelici; " Either this is not the gofpel which 
" we read, and the chriHian religion which we profefs-; or we are no chrifii
"ans." We are fo far from that pitch of goodnefs and virtlfe which the chri
ilian religion is apt to raife men to, and, which the ApoHIe here calls the divine 
?Jtlture, that a great part of us are degenerated into beaUs and deyils, wallowing 
in abominable and filthy Iuils, indulging our felves in thofe devilifh paffions of 
malice and hatr~d, of firife and difcord, of revenge and cruelty, of iedition 
and difiurbance of the publick peace to that degree, as if the grace of God had 
never appearedto us to teach us the contrary. And therefore it concerns all 
thofe who have the face to call themfelves chrifiians, to demean themfelves at 
another rate, and for the honour of their religion, and the falvation of their 
own fouls, to have their converfotion as becometh the goJPel of Chrifl; and by de
parting from the vitious praBices of this prefent evil world, to do what in them 
lies to prevent the judgments o~ God which hang over us; or if they cannot do 
that, to {ave themftlves from thIS 1111toward generation. 
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IP E T E R iv. 19. 
If'herefore let them that fuffer according to the will of God, commit 

the keeping of their Souls to him in well-do:ing, as ttntf) a faithful 
Creator. 

'-

HIS epifile was wr~tten by St.'Peter, who was the 'ApQftJe of the cir
cumcifion, to the dlfperfed JewJ:, who were newly converted to chri
Hianity; and the defig,o of it is to confirm and eibbliili theil1 in the 
profeffion of it; and to inHruB: the.m how they ought to qem.ean them
ieIves toward thebeatben, or gentiles, among. whom they hved; and 

more particularly to arm and prepa,re them for thofe fufferings and perfecutions, 
which he foretels would ihortly overtake them for the proteffion of chriHidni
tv, that when they fuould happen, they might not be furprifed and Harrled at 
them, as if fame Hrange and unexpetted thing were come upon them; at the 
l2th verfe of this chapter, bclo7icd think it not jlra_~7ge cO/ilcerning the fiery tryaJ 
which is to try you; rqa,t is, do not wonder and be not aflonifh'd at it, as if 
flme flrange 'tbing. happen'd tf,1Zto you. .:' 

And then he ,m1huEts them more partIcularly, how they ought to behave 
themfelves under thofe, tryaIs and fufferings, when they fhould' happen; 'not 
only with patience, which men oughtto exercife under all kinds of fufferings., 
upon what account and caufe foever; but with joy and chearfulnefs; coofi.der
ing the glorious example, and reward of them, ver. 13. B14t rijoice, in as much 
as yeare partakers ofChrifl's juffirings; that when hisgloryjhallbe rf/..vealed,yeltlay 
he glad alfo with exceedil't.gjoy: and at the l4th verfe he tells them, that bennes 
the encouragement of fo great an example, and fo glorious a reward, they 
ihould be fupported and affiited in a very extraordinary manner by the Spirit of 
God reiting upon theql in a glorious manner, as a teHimony of the d~vine power 
and pre-fence with them; v. ,+ If ye be reproached for the !tame of Cbrijl, happy 
arc ye; for the /pirit of glory and of God rejtetb uPon yOt!.; or, as it is in -t.he beft 
copies, for the [pirit of glory and of power, eve,: tbe !pirit of God refleth tJP01~ 

you; that is, the glorious power of the divine Spirit is prefent with you, to Gom" 
fort and bear up your fpirits under thefe [ufferings. But then he cal,ltions them, 
to take great care, that their fufferings: be for a good caufe, and a good c6n
fcience; v. I). But tet none of you flffor as a murderer, or as a thief, or as an 
evit-dqer, (that is, as an offender in any kind againH humane la ws, fiHde to pre
ferve the peace and good order of the world) or as a buIY body in other mens 
matters; that is, as a pragmatical perfon, that meddles out of his own fphere, 
to the difquiet and diHurbance of humane fociety: for to fuffer upon any of 
thefe a,ccounts, would be matter of £hame and trouble, but not of joy and com
fort; but if they fuffer'd upon account of the profefIion of chriHianity, this 
would be nq" taufe of fi:ame and reproach .to them; but they ought rather to 
give God thanks for callmg them to fuffer In fo good a caufe, and upon fo glo
rious an account, v. 16. Tet if any man flffer as a chrijlian (if that' be his only 
crime) tet him not be afhamed, but let him glorifie God ~lt this behalf; for the time is 
ceme,thatjltdgmentmufi begin at theholtft of God; that is, the wife and juft provi-

dence 
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dence of God, hath fo order'd it at this time, for very good reafonsand ends, 
that the firH calamities and fufferings {hould fall upon chriHians, the peculiar / 
people ~~d chur~h of God, for their ~rya~, and a tefHmony ?f. the trut~ of 
that relIglOn, which God was now plantmg. In the world: And iftt jirJl-begtn at 
tU (that is, at us Jews, who were the antlent people of God, and have· now 
e~braced and ,entertained the revelation of the goipel) what !halt the end be of 
the??], that obey 110t the gofPet ofChrifi? (That is, how much more feverely will 
God deal with the reH of the Jews who have crucified the Son of God and Hill 
perliH in their infidelity and difobedience to the Gofpe!?) And if the righteous 
jcarce/y be Javed, wbere /hall the ungodiy and ./inner appear? (That'is, if good 
men be faved with fa much difficulty, and-mufl through fo malty tribulatiotts BIt

ter into. the ki1J.gdom of God, what will become of all ungodly and impenitent 
flnners? where fhall they appear? how thall they be able to Hand in the 
Judgmen~ ?f the great day?) F!om ~he confideration of ~l.l which, the Apo~le 
makes thIs mference or conc1uhon,. In the Iail: verfe of tms chap~er, wher~fore 
Jet the:1J that fuffer according to the- wilt o.f God, commit the kupifPg of their fouls 
to him in well-doing, as 'It-IUD a faithfttl Creator. 

Thus yon fee the connexion and dependance of thefewords, upon the Apo-' 
file's foregoing di[courfe~ I {hall explain the feveral expreffions in the text, 
and then handle the main points contained in them. 
, The expreffions .to be explained are thefe:. ~hat is me~nt by thoft that fltjfor· 
auoraiJzg to the Wilt of God; what by (;ommtttt1'l,g the keepZltg OfOft1" fouls to God 
'lmto a faithful Creator; and what by well-doing. 

Fir), W hat is meant by fufferi1'tg according to the witt of God. This may be 
'underHand by futtering in a good caufe, fuch as God will approve : but this is 
not fa probable; becaufe this is mentioned afterwards, in the following expref
fians of committing the keeping of our fluts to God in weiJ-doi1J:g; that is, in fuffer
ing llpon a good accou~t: And therefore the plain .~nd genuine fenfe of this ex
prdlion feems to be this; that thofe \vho, accordmg to the good pleafure of 
God's will, and the wife difpenfation of his providence, are appointed to fuf
fer for his caufe, fhOlild demean themfelves fo and fo: Ict them that fojfer accord
ing to the wiU of God; that is, thofe whom God thinks fit to caU to fuffering. 
And this agrees very well with the like expreffion, chap. 3. of this epifrle, ver. 17. 
For it is better, if the will of God be fl, (that is, if God have fo appointed it, 
and think it fit) that ye ./iljfer for "Lvell-doing, tbanfor evil-doing. 

Sec(md~'V, W hat is here meant by cemlnittinglhe keeping ofo1Jr fouls to God, as to 
a faithful Creator.' That is, to depofit our lives, and all that belongs to lIS, in 
a word, our felves, in the hands and cuftody of his merciful care and provi
dence who.madeus, and therefore we may be fure will faithfully keep what we 
commit to him: For as We are his creature~, he is engaged to take care 0fus, 
and will not abandon the work of his own hands. Betides that he hath promifed 
to be more efpecially concerned for good men, to fupport them in their fuffer
iogs for a good caufe, and to reward them for- it;. and he is filithfut that hath 
pn-mifed. 

And therefore there is great reafon and great encouragement, in all our fuf.:. 
ferings for God'~ caufe and truth, to commir-our fouls to his care and cufrody: 
Our fouls, that is, (as I faid before) our lives, and all that belongs to us; 
in a word, nur felves: for fo the word fl1~t is frequently ured both in the old 
and new TeHament; P.fal. 7 ). Let the enemy perftcute my flut, and take it: 
that is, my life; for fo it follows in the next words; yea, tet him tread dOW1t 

my '~fcf1,pontheearth. And Pfol. 54. 3. Oppreiforsftekafter myfoul. And Pfot. 
59· 3· They tie in "(P.)·aitfor myfoul; that is, my life. And PIal. 16. 10. Tho14 witt 
not leave my foul i7Z -belt; My /Ott1, that is, my/elf; thou wilt not fuffer me to con
tinue in the grave, and under the power of death, but wilt· raife me up to life 
again, And fa likewife in the new Teilamenr, Mar. 8. 35'. Whofoeverwilifave 
his /ifo~ /haJJ IYJfi it; but whofoever /ball/oft his tift for my fake and thegoftets, 
the _(ame /halt flve it. The fame word which is here rendered life, in the very 
next verfe is f('ndred Joul: Far what /halt it profit a ma~l) ~r '/e jhaltgain the 

whole 
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wbole worJd,and fo[e his own foul? that is, his life. And fa likewife, Joh. 12.2,., 

He tbat loveth his life,fhalf toft it: and he that hateth, hi~ life in ~his world, (in 
the original the word ftgmfies flut) l!e ~hat ~ateth hIS lif~ In thIS wo'rld (that 
is, who negle8eth and expofeth hIS hfe In thIS world, for the fal\e o.f ChriH) 
fhalt keep it unto life eternal. f\nd Luke 9· ,1..5·. that whIch the o.ther Evangelitt 
renders by the word foul, or lift, he renders ~I~fttj; for what IS ~ man advan .. 
taged, if he gain the whole world, and loft hlmjetj? and fo here In. the text, 
to commit the keeping of our fouls to God, IS to commIt our ftlves to hIS care and 
providence.. ' . . '" 

Thirdly, YVhat IS here meant, by commlttzng our ftJ7!es to hIm. zn wett-domg: By 
wet/-doing IS here meant, a fix d p~rpofe an~ re.folutlon of domg our duty, not. 
,withft~nding al~ hazard~ and fuff~rmgs; whI~h IS calle~ by St. Paul, Rom.,2. 7. 
A pattent contt1luance In welt-domg. It figmfies fometlmes aCts of goodne[s and 
charity; but in this epiHle it is taken in a larger fenfe, for confi~ncy and refolu. 
tion in the doing of our du~y; as chap. 2. 15. F,or fo IS the wztl of God, that 
with wett-.doing (that is, by a refolute conHancy III a good courfe) ye may put to 
Jiicnce the ignorance of fooli/h men. And ver. 20. But if whtn ye do welt, and fuF 
fer for it (that.is, if when ye fuffer for well-doing) ye take it patienth', this is ac
ceptable· with God. And chap. 3. vcr. 6. As long as ye do welt, and are flot afraid. 
with any amazement; that is, are refolute and confiant in doing your duty, not-. ' 
withfianding all threatenings and terrors. And vcr,,!7- For it is better, if the 
will of God be /0, that ye juffcr for wetJ-doingL than for evil-doing; that is, for 
your religion and conHancy in {o good a caufe, as chrifiians, and not as crimi-. 
nals upon any other account. , . 

So that the plain meaning of the words is, as if the Apofile had raid, where
fore being forewarned of fuffering and perfecution for' the caure' of religion, 
the fumm of my direBion and advice upon the whole matter is this; that fince 
it is the will of God that ye 1hould fuffer upon this account, commit your felves, 
in the confiant difcharge of your duty, and a good confcience, to the particular 
care and providence of almighty God~ and your faithful creator. 

And now I come to handle the particular points contained in the words; and 
they are there three. . 

FirJl, That when men do fuffer really and truly for the caure of religion, they 
may with confidence commit themfelves (their lives and all that is dear to them) 
to the particular and more· efpecial care of the divine. providence. 

Sccondh', Al ways provided, that we do nothing contrary to our duty, and a 
good confcience; for this the A poHle means, by committing our fttves to God, ill 
"fVelt doi,ng. l~ we fiep . out of the way of our duty, or do any thing. contrar~ to 
It, God s provIdence WIll not be concerned for us, to bear. us out In fuch fuf- ' 
ferings. 

Thirdh', I thall confider what ground of comfort and encouragement the 
confideration of God, as a faithful Creator, affords to us in aUourfufferings for 
a good caufe, and a good confcience. . 

FirJl, When men do fuffer really and truly for the caufe of religion, and 
God's truth, they may with confidence and good aifurance commit themfelves, 
(the~r lives. and all t,hat is dear ~a them) .to the particular and more efpecial care 
of hls provIdence. In the ~andllllg' of thIS, I {hall confider thefe three things. 

I. When men may be faid to fuffer really and truly for the caufe of religion; 
and when not. 

II. How far they may rely upon the providence of God, to bear them out in 
thefe fufferings. ' . 

III. What ground and reafon there is to expect the more particular and efpe
cial care of God's providence, in cafe of fuch fufferings. 

I. When men may be faid to fuffer really and truly for the caufe of religion, 
and God's truth; and when not. In thefe cafes, 

Firfl? When men fuffer for n?t r~l?ouncing, the. true religion, and becaufe 
they WIll not openly declare agamfi It, and apofianze from it. Hut it will be 
faid, that in aU thefe cafes the quefiion is, What is the true religion? To 

which 
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which I anf wer; that all difcourfes of this nature, about fuffering for reli
gion, do fuppofe the. t.ruth o~ ~om~ religion or other. ,And among chrifiians, 
the truth of the chnihan relIgIOn 1s taken for granted, wherever we fpeak of 
mens fuffering perfecution for it. And t~e plainefi cafe among chriHians, is, 
when they are perfecuted, ~ecaufe they wIll not openly deny and ~en?~mce th.e 
'chriil:ian religion. And thIS was generally the cafe of the pnmitIve chn- . 
,itians; they were th~eaten' d w.ith to.rt?res and~eath, becaufe· ~hey would not 
'renounce Jefus Chnft, and hIS relIgIOn, and gIve demonfiratlon thereof, by 
offering facrifices to the heathen G'ods. 

Secondly, Men do tr?ly fuffer for the caufe of religi~, . when .t~ey are. per ... 
fecuted, only for makIng an open profelIion of the chnfiuin religlOn by Joyn
ing in the affemblies of chrifiians for the worfhip of God; tho' they be not ur
ged to deny and difclaim it, but only to conceal and diifemble the profeffion of 
it fo as to forbear. the maintenance arid defence of it upon fitting occafions, 
againfr the o~jecHons of th.ofe who are adve~farieb Df .it. ~or to .conceal th.e 
profeifion of It, .and t~ declme th~ def~nce of It, when JU~ occafion .IS off~t'dJ IS 
to be a/hamed of 'It, whIch our SaVIOur Interprets to be a ,kInd of dental of It, and 
is oppofed to the confi:jJiltg.ofhim before mefl, Matt. 10. 32 ,33,. W~o[oe?Jer /hall con
fefs me before men, hzm WIlt I aljb confe.ft 6eforemy father whtch IS In Heaven: B,ut 
whofoever fhalt deny me before men, ,htm WIlt I alfo deny' before tfII.J father whIch 
is in Heaven. And this by St. Mark is exprefs'd by beingafhamet1ofChrijt; that 
js afraid and afuamed to make an open profe1Iion ofbim, and his reiigion; 
Mark 8. 38. Whofoever therefore /halt be afhamedofme, and of my words, in this 
adulterolu IlndJil1fttt generllt'ion,ofhim alfojhlllt the Son 0fman oe a/bamed, when 
be cometh in the glory ofhis father, with the holy Angels. 

And this likewife was the ·cafe of the primitiv.e chritlians under themodetate 
emperor-s, when the perfecution of them was not\fo hOf, as to drive them to a 
denial of Chrift,provided they wouid be content~d to conceal and ·diffemble 
their religion, in that ·cafe they did lilot hunt them rOut, norprofecute them to 
renounce their religion, if they made no difcovery ,of themfelves. But yet tbey 
who fuffered, becaufe they would not conceal their profe.ffion of chrifiianity, 
,did tqlly fuffer for the 'caufe of religion. " 

Thirdly, Men do likewife truiy fufrer for the ·caufe ·of religion, When drey 
fuffer for not betraying it, by an indirect and unworthy means ; fuchas ameng 
the primitive chriilians was the delivering up their bibles to '~he heathen, to be 
burnt and defiroyed by >them.; For to give up tha;t toly b00k, which is the 
great inftrument of our religion, is im e£fett to give lUP 'duifiianity i,t felf, and 
to confent to the utterextirpatioFl of it. 

And fuch likewife is the cafe ofdllofe, who fuffer in any kind for ft'ot contri
buting to break down the fences of religion in any nation, 'where the provi
cenceof God hath given it a legal eftabliflunent and feourity; or, in ,a _word, 
for refufing to countenance and further any defign,whkh viftbly tends to th~ 
rllinofreligion ; For to deHroy religi!Gn~ anclt0 take away that which hin-
ders the defrrutlionof it, are in effect much the fame thing. . 

Fourthly, Men do truly fuffer for the ·cllufe of religion, when they fu€er fot 
the maintenance and defence ofanyneceffary and fundamental a-rtic1e of it, 
tho' they be ;not ,requir'dt0 -renounce the whole chrifiian religion; for what 
St. Paui fays of the article of the refo-rreBionofthe dead, is true 'Of any other 
neceifary article of the chriilianreligion, that the dcenial of it is, a fubverfion of 
the whole chriftian faith; becaufe it tendsdireRly to;the overth-rowing of 
chrifiia~ity, being a wound given to it ina vital and effential part. And this 
was t~e cafe of thufe, who in any a~e of ehri1~ia!lityhave been perfecuted ~y 
Herettcks, for the defence tdfany artlcleOf 'chnfiI~n1ty., , 

And I cannot but obferve by the way, that· after the heathen 'perfecutions 
were ceafed, perfecution was£rfi begun among the cb:rittians by He·t'etic1es.; and 
hath fince been taken,'up, and carried .~l:1cb.. bey~m~ t~at bad pat·tern, by the 
church of Rome; whIch, befides a ftandmg znquiJitlon III all Countries, which 
-are entirely of that religion ; (a court, the like whereto, for the clancular and. 
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fecret manner of proceeding, for the unjufi and. arbitr~ry rules of it, for the 
barbarous ufage of men's perfons, and the cruelty of ItS torments, to exton 
confeffions from them, the Sun never faw eretted under any government in the 
world, by men of any -r~ligion.wha~foever)I fay, which, befides this court, hath by 
frequent Croifldoes fortne. exurpatlon of heretlcks, and by mano/ bloody maJfacres 
in ;France and Ireland, and feveral other places, deHroyed far greater numbers 
of chrHlians, than all the ten heathen perfecuti9ns; an~ hath of late revived, 
and to this very day continues th~ fame or great~r cruelt1e~, and a fiercer perfe .. 
cution of protefiants, if all the cIrcu~fianc~s .of It~e confldered, than was ever 
yet praB:iied upon them; and. yet whllil thlS IS dOlOg almoH bef?re our eyes" in 
one of our next neighbour nations, they have the face to complam of the canni.; 
ballaws and bloody perfecutions?f the church 0'£ England, and t.he confidence 
to fet up for the great patrons of l~b~rty of confclence, and enemIes of all com" 
puHion and force in matters of rehglOn. . . 

Fifthly, Men do truly f~ffer. ~or the caufe. of God and r~h.glOn, w~enthey 
f uifer for afferting and tnamtamlOg the p~rlty .of the chr1fhan doanne and 
worfhip; and for oppofing and ~ot complymg "':'lth thofe grofs err?rs and cor" 
ruptions, wh!c~ fuper~i.tipn an4 Ignoran.~e had, m a long courfe of tIme, brought 
into the chnihan relIglOn. Upon thIS ac;count many good people fuffered 
in many paft ages, for refifiing the growing ,errors and corruptions of the 
church of Rome, which at firfi crept in by degrees, but at lafi: broke in like a 
mighty flood, which· carried down all before. it, and threaten:d n;tin and de
flruBion to all that oppofed them. Upon thIS account alfo, lnfimte numbers 
fuffered among the, n:a'~enft~ andAlbigenfts, in B'okemia, and in England, and 
in mofiother countnes In thIs Wejiern part. of chnfiendom. And they who 
fuffered upon this account, fuffer'd in a good caufe, and for the tefiimonyof 
the truth. 

Sixthf:y, and Lajity, Men do truly fuffer for the caufe of religiof), when they 
fuffer for not difclaiming and renouncing any clear and undoubted truth of God 
.whatfoever; yea though it be not a fundamental point and article of religion. 

And this is the cafe of thofe many thoufands, who ever fince the IVth coun
cil of Lateran, which was in the year 11.15', (when Tra14fobjitlHtiation was firft 
defin'd to be an article of faith, and neceffary to falvation to be believ'd) were 
perfecuted with fire and fword, for not underfianding .thofe words of our Sa
viour, ' this is my body, (which are fo eafily capable of a reafonable fenfe) in the 
abfurd and impoffible fenfe of Tranfobflantiation. And though this difowning 
,of this dottrine, be no exprefs and 4ireB: article of the chriHian religion; yet it 
is a fundamental article of right reafon and common fenfe: becaufe the ad
mitting of Tranfobftantiation, does undermine the foundation of all certainty 
whatfoever, and does more immediately fuake the very foundation of chrillia
nity it felf. Yea, tho' the chrifiian religion were no ways concerned in this 
,_doctrine, yet out of reverence to reafon and truth, and a jufi animofity and 
.indignation at confident nonfenfe, a man of an honefi ahdgenerous mind, would 
as fa on be brought to declare or fwear, that twice two do not make four, but 
.five, as to profefs his belief of Tranfubjiantiation. 

~nd tho' all truths are not of equal confequence and concernment, yet all 
truth is of God; and for that reafon, tho' we are not obliged to make an open 
profeffion ~f all truths at all times, yet we are bound not to deny or renounce 
any truth, nor to make profeffion of a known faHhood or error: for it, is meer
ly becaufe ot the intrinfical evil of the thing, th~t it is impoJ)ible for God to lie; 
and the Son of God thought it worth his coming into the world, and laying 
down his life,to bear witneft tot~e truth. So ~e himfelf tells us, Joh. 18. 37. 
To this end was I born, and for thIS cauft came I znto th~ world, that I /houla bear 
wit1teft to the truth: . 

Thus have I fhewn you in thefe plain infiances (to which mofi other cafes 
may be reduced) when men may be faid to fuffer truly for the caufe of religion, 
and trutho 

I fuall 
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I 'fuall mention tW6,or three, cafes wherein men may feem to fuffer for the 
caufe of religion, but cannot truly be faid to do fo. 
,Firft, When men.r~:fhly expofe themfelves to da~g~~, and rl!n .UpOh fufferings 

for the fak~. of rehgIOn. Thus feveral of the prImitIVe chtlihans voluntarily 
expofed themfe1ves when they were not called in quefiion, and in the heat of 
their affeCtion and zeal for God and religion, offered themfelves to martyr
dom,when none enquired after them. This, in the gracious interpretation of 
God, who knowing the fincerity of their zeal, was pIeafed to overlook the in
difcreet forwardnefs and rafhnefs of it, might be accepted for a kind of martyr
dom: but cannot in reafon be jufiified~ fa as to b~ fit to be made a pattern, and 
to be recommended to our imitation. ,For though God may be pleafed to ex ... 
cufe the weaknefs of a well-meaning zeal: yet he can approve nothing but what 
is reafonable. 

To fuffer chearfully for the caufe of God and his truth, when he calls tis to 
fight this good fight of faith, and to rejifl unto blood; and when we are reduced 
to that Hrair, that we muil either die for God and his truth, or ,deny them; to fuf- , 

,fer, I fay, in this cafe with courage and patience, is one of the nobleft of all 
the chriHian virtues. But to be perfect volunteers, and to run our felv~s up
o. n fufferings, when we _ are not called to them, looks rather like the flcrijice of 
fools; which tho' q-od m~y mercifully excufe, and pardon the evil of the aB:ion, 
for the good meanmg of It; yet he can never ,perfectly approve and accept of 
it. But I think there is little need Qow-a-days to caution men againft this rafh
nefs ; -it is well if they have the grace and refolution to fuffer When it is their 
duty, and when they are called to it. . , 

Secondty, Nor can men be truly faid to fuffer for the caufe of religion, when 
they fuffer not for their faith, but their fancy, and for the wilful and affected 
error of ,a 'miitaken confcience.· As when men fuffer for indifferent things; 
which in heat and paffion they, call fUperftition and idolatry; and for their 
own falfe opinions in religion, which they mifiake for fundamental articles of 
the chrifiian faitn. In this cafe, theirmifiake about thefe things will not 
change the nature of them, nor turn their fufferings into martyrdom; and yet 
many men have certainly fuffered for their own miitakes. For as men may be 
fo far deluded, as to think they do God good ftrvice, when they kitt his faithful 
flrvants;. fo likewife may they be' fo far deceived, as to facrifice their lives, and, 
all that is dear to them, to their own culpable errors and mHl:akes. But this is zeal 
without knowledge, not the wi.fdom which deftends from above, but that which 
comes fro:m beneath, and is like the fire of hell, which is heat without light. 

Thirdly; and IlJ!jtty, Nor can men' truly be faid to fuffer for the caufe of God 
and religion, when they fuffer for the open profeffion and defence of truths 
not nece{fary. ' For tho' a man be obliged to make an open profeffion of allfun
damental and neceifary truths; yet he is under no fuch obligation to make pro
feilion of truths not neceifary at all times; and unlefs he be called to deny them, 
he is not bound either to declare or defend them; he may hold his peace at other 
times, and be filent about,them, efpecially when the open profeifion of them 
will probably do no good to others, and will certainly do hurt to our {elves, and 
the zealous endeavour. to propagate fuch truths will be to the greater prejudice 
of charity,' and the difturbance of the publick peace of the church. 

It was a good fayingof Erafmus (if we underfiand it, as I believe he meant 
. it, of truths not nece£fary) adeo invifte-font mihi diftordite, ut veritas etiarncon ... 
tentiofa difPliceat: I am (fays he) fo perftfl a hater of diftord~ that I am e'ven 
tlijpJeaftd with truth, when it is the occajion of contention. As a man is never to 
deny truth" fa neither is he obliged to make an open profeffion of trUths not ne .. 
ce{fary at all times; and if he fuffer upon that account, he cannot juftifie it to his 
own prudence, nor have comfort in fuch fufferings; becaufe he brings them need .. 
lefsly upon himfelf; and no man can have comfort, but in fuffering for doing his duty • 
. And thus I have done with thefirfl thing I propofed to enquire into; name .. 

Iy, when men may be truly faid to fufferfor the caufe of religion. 
, I proceed now to the . 

Sf II. Enquiry; 

E 
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II. Enquiry; paroely, how far men may rely upon the providence of God, to 

bear them out in fuch fuffenng~? . . 
To which I anfwe~; That provlde~ we do what h~comes ~s, and IS Our duty 

on our part, the provIdence of. God wlll .not be wantmg on hIS part, to bear us 
, q~t in all our fufferings for hiscaufe, one of thefe three ways: . 

Firfl, To fecure us from that VIOlent degree of te~ptatlOn and fuffering, 
which would be too thong for hu~an 'flrength ~nd patIence; Or, . 

Secondly, In cafe of fuch extraordmary .temptat~o~ .and tryal, to gIve us the 
extraordinary fupports and comforts of hIS h~Iy S~lnt; or eIre, 

Thirdly, In cafe of a tempor~ry fall and mIfcarnage, to ral.fe us up by' r,e. 
pent'lnce, and a greater refoilJtlon and ~onfiancy under fuffenngs. I fuall fpeak 
f~verally to thefe. . ' " . 

FirJl, , Either the providenc~ of God wIll, not be .. wantmg to (ecur.e us from 
that violent degree of te~pration and ftdfenog, ,:"h~ch would be to? {hong for 
buman firength and patience to. bear: And, thIS IS a great fecurHy to good 
men, ~gainit the, fears of final mlfcarnage, ~fter all thell' labours, and pains, 
and fufferings in a religiouscQurfe, ~y beIng over~ born at laft by the aifa.ult 
of a very violeJ;lt and powerful temptatIOn. Not but that the beil: of men ought 
a~ways to baye a prudent diHr~ft of ~hemfelves, fo as to keep t~e~ f~om fecu-_ 
nty; accordlOg to the Apofile s ca,Utlon and counfe]; be no~ hlgh-mtnded, but 
fe4r; al1d t(rt, him that fla",d~, ta.ke .hee4 kjt he jalt;. ~ecaufetIll we come tohea
ven, we thall never be out of the dan~er and poffibdlty of falling; but yet for 
all this,' we may hope~ ~Y t,he fincenty and. firmnefs of o,ur refoIu.tion, under 
the ufual influe~ces of God s. grace, to acquit our fllves I1ke men, In ordinary 
cafes of t~rnpt:}tlOn and fuffenng. ' ' 

And to this end, we fhQuld reprefe-nt to our felves thoft exceeding great and 
pretious p~01nifls, ':Vhich he hath made to good men, and h~s merciful provi
dence, whIch contmually .watcheth over them, and fleers theIr courfe for them 
in this worlq" among thofe .many !ocks, which they are in danger to fplit up
q!) i that he IS able to flablifhus In thet1f'ut:h,. and to k~~p us fr~m fallmg, and 
tfi prefont us /4uttleft b:Gjore thf prejclue of htS glary W!tIJ exceedIng' joy, (md t(} 
preflrve us to his beaven.Jy k.ingdom; and that if we do not forfake him, and for
feit his care and protettion,he will keep us by hismightypi1werthrough pzithunto 
fllvation ; either by his merciful forefight and prevention of thofe temptations 
which would probably be too hard for qs; or if he thinks fit they ihouldbefal 
qs) by fqpporting us under them in an extraordinary manner. 

For I doqbt BQt, but that the beft men ~o owe .their fecurity and perfeve
ra:n,ce i{l gooclpefs, much more to the mercIful provIdence of God, preventing 
the affaults of violent and dangerous temptations, than to the firmnefs and con
fi~t:lcy bf their own refoll,1-tions.. For there are very few perfons of fo firm and 
Tt{f<i{1ute virt~e, but that onetime or other, a temptation might a£fault them up
on {uch a dj£advantage, as 'would, in all probability, not only fiagger them, bur 
be~r them do-\\"n, Now herein the providence of God towards good men is very 
retl}arkable, in fecuring t.bem from thofe temptations which are too {hong for 
them to grapple wi:thal; like a kind and tender father, who, if he be farisfied 
of the dUtiful djfpofitio~ of his child towards h.im, will not try his obedience 
to the utmofl, nor permIt too fhong a temptatIOn to tne contrary to come in 
h~~s way. So th~ P fl~mifl ~ep~efel1:ts,G.od's tender rega,r,d and conftderationof 
t.he frailty and, U1firmlty of hIS ~~I1dren, Pfol. 1°3.13, If. Like as a father pi
ti,eth his childrc1;, fo the Lord pltICtb them that ftar him: For he knoweth our 
fr4me" he rememoreth th~twc are but dufl; that is, he confidereth us as' men, and 
deals with us accordingly. Provided we be fin cere, hce will not fuffer us to be fee 
upon by teFllptations that are too big for us. And therefore our bleiI'ed Saviour 
m~kes it one of the petitions of that excell,ent prayer, which he hath recommen
ded to, us; L.clldus not into temptation; that is, we fhould every day beg of God, 
th:aJ 1;115 ,prOVIdence ~ould keep, us .O\lt of the way of gr~at and dangerous 
temptatIons, as knOWIng that thIS wdl be a greater fecunty to US, than any 
firength and refolution of our OWD$ 

Secondly, 
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. SecondlY, Or in .cafe of fnch v~olent an~ extraordinary ten;tptations, the pto~ 
vidence of God wIll not be wantmg to gIve us the extraor.dmary fupport and 
comfort of his holy Spirit, to bear us up under them. The providence of God 
did take care of good men in all ages, and did afford comfort to them under 
great tryals and [ufferings; but God never made fo expr~fs. and &eJ?eral a pro-' 
mife of this, to all good men, as he hath done by the chnfhan relIgIOn. Never 
was fo confiant a prefence arid influence of the divine Spirit vouchrafed and af", 
fured to men u~der any difpenf~tion, as that of the Gofp~l? whe~e~n the Spirit 
of God is promlfed to all that Imcerely embrace the chn~lan ~ehglOn, tq r~fide 
and dwell in them; not only to all the purpofes of fanthficatlOn and hbhnefs, 
but pf fupport and com'f?rt under the .h~avie~ -preffures ~~d fuffe~ings. FOF 
which reafon tl1e GofPet IS called the m,tnijtratton of the !ptnt; and IS upon thIS 
account faid to be more glorious than any other revelation which God had ever 
made to mankind. . . 

We are naturally ~pt to be very much di1hearten; d and caR down at the appre ... 
henfion of great fufferings, f~om the confideration of our own 'weaknefs and 
frailty; but the Spirit of Chrifi dwells in all true chrifiians, and the fame glo
rious power, which raifed up Jefus from the dead, works mightily in them that, 
believe. St. Paul ufeth very high expreffions about this matter, Eph. I. 19. That 
ye may know (faith he, fpeaking to all chrifiians) what is the exceeding greatneft 
of his power to us-wardwho believe, atcording to theworking of his mighty power, 
wbich he wrought in Chtifl when he rtliftd him from the dead, and fit him at his 
own right hand. So that every chrifiian is endowed with a kind of omnipotence, 
heing able (as St. Pautfpeaks of himfelf) to do and to endure all things,; through 
Chriji flrengthening him. Of our felves we. are very weak, and the temptations 
and terrors of the world are very powerful; but. there is a principle refiding in 
every true chrifiian that is able' to bear us up againft the world, and the power of 
all its temptations. Whatfoever is' born of God (faith St. John) overcometh the 
world; for greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the wortd. The holySpi.;; 
rit of God which dwells in all true chriftians, is a more powerful principle of re
folution, and courage, and patience, under the fharpefr rryals and fufferings; 
than the evil fpirit which rules in the world is, to fiir up, and fet on, the malice 
and rage of the world againfi us. Te are of God, litfte children; (he fpeaks 
this to the youngeit and weakeft chrifiians) Te are of God, littte children, and 
have overcome, becauft greater is he that is in you, than he that is in the world. 
The malice and power of the Devil is very great; but the goodnefs and power 

. of God is greater. And therefore in cafe of extraordinary temptation, good men, 
by virtue .of this promife of God's holy Spirit, may expect to be born up and 
c.omf.orted in a very extraordinary and fupernatural manner" under the greateft 
tribulations and fufferings for righteou1nefs fake. ' 

And this was in a very lignaI and remarkable manner afforded to the primitive 
chriflians, under thofe fierce and cruel perfecutions to which they were expofed" 
And this may Hill be expected, in like cafes of extraordif'ary fufferings for th~ 
tefHmony of God's truth. If ye he reproached (faith St. Peter in this 4th chap. 
ver. 14·) for the name of Chrijt, happy are ye; for the Spirit of gtory and of God 
rejieth upon YO'tt. The Spirit of God is here promifed t.o Hrengthen and fupport 
all that fuffer for the name of Chrifi, in a very confpicuous and glorious manner, 
according to that prayer of St. P aut, Cot. I. II.' that chriitiam; might be flrength
ened with aU might, according to God's gtorious power, unto all patience and long
fujfering, witbJoyfutneft. For when God is pleafed to exercife good men witb 
tryals more than human, and fuch fufferings as are beyond the common rate 
of human ftrength and patience to bear, he hath engaged himfelf to endue and 
affiH them with more than human courage and refolution. So St. Paut tells 
the Corinthians, who had then felt the utmofi rage of perfes,:ution, 1 Cor. 
10. 13. No temptation Or tryaZ hath yet hefatlenyou, out what is common to man ; 
that is, nothing but what is frequently incident to human nature, and what 
by human firength, with an ordinary affiHance of God's grace, may be grappled 

S f 2. witha19 
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withal. BUb, in cafe God fuaH call you to extraordinary fufferings, be is faith-
ful that, hath promifed, who wilt not fofferyou to he tempted above that ye are able, 
Dut wilt with the temptation alfo make a way to eftape, that ye may be able to bear 
i.t;. that is, as he hath ordered and appointed fo great a temptation or tryal to befal 
you, fo h.e will take car'e that it {hall have a happy liftle? by enabling you to bear it, 
by affordmgyou grace and firength equal to the VIOlence and power of the 
temptation. For as he' is faid to fait into temptation, that is conquered by it;, 
fo he is faid to get 01-1,t of it, or eflape it, who is enabled to bear it, and,. in fa do
in~, gets the better of it. And' for this we may rely upon the faithfulnefs of 
God, who ha~h promifed that we !halt not be tried abovJ! our jlrength; ~ither 
not above the firength which we have, or not above the firength which he will 
afford us in fnch a cafe. ' 

And why then lhould we be daunted at'the apprehenfion of .any fuffering 
whatfoever, if we be fecured that our comfort fhall be encreafed 10 proportion 
to our trouble, arid our fi.rength in proportion to the fharpnefs and weight of 
our fufferings? or elf€:, 

,< Thirdly, In cafe of temporary falling, the providence and goodnefs of God 
will give them the grace and opportunity of recovering themfelves from their 
fall by repentance., For the providence, of God may fometimes, for wife ends 
aad reafons, fee it fit to leave good men to their Qwn frailty, and to faint and 
fall iliamefully under fufferings, fo as to renounce and.deny the truth; fame. 
times to puniili their vain confidence in themfelves, as in the cafe of Peter, who 
declared more refolution, and bore it out with a greater confidence than any of 
the Difciples, when he faid to our Saviour, tho' aU men forfake thee, yet wiIJ not 
I; and yet after this he fell more iliamefully than any of the refl:, fo as to deny his 
mailer with horrid oaths and imprecations, and this, tho' our Saviour had pray
ed particularly for him, that his faith might no-t fail. From which infianee we 
may learn, that G-od doth not engage bimfelf abfolutely to fecure good men 
frOom falling, in cafe of a great temptation and tryal; bur~if they be fine ere, he 
will not permit them to fall finally, tho' he may fuffer them to mifcarry grie
voufly for a time, to convince them of th~ vanity of their confidence in them
felves and their own firength. 

Sometimes God may fuffer good men to fall, in order to their more glorious 
recovery, and the greater dernonfiration and triumph of their faith and con· 
Haney afterwards, which was the cafe of that happy infi:rument of our reforma
tion here in England, Arch· billiop Cranmer, who after he had been fo great a 
champion of the reform.ation, was fo overcome with fear, upon the apprehene 

lion of his approaching fufferings, as to fubfcribe thofe errors of the Church of 
Rome, which he had fo fioudy oppofed a great part of his life: But he did not 
long continue in this flate, but by the grace of God, which had not forfaken 
him, was brought to repentance; and when he came to fuffer, gave fuch a te
fiimony of it, and of his faith, and conHancy, as was more glorious, and more 
to the confirmation of the faith of others, than a fimple'martyrdom could have 
been, if he had not fallen; for when he was brought to the Hake he put his right 
hand (with which he had figned the recantation) int0 the fire, and with an un
daanted conHancy held it there, till it was quite burnt, for a tefiimony of his 
true repentance for that foul mifcarriage; and when he had done, gave the reft, 
of his body to be burnt, which he endured with great courage and chearfulnefs 
to the 131ft. So that he made aU the amends pomble for fo great a fault; and the 
goodnefs of God, and the power of his grace was more glorified in his repentance 
and recovery, than if he had never fallen. 

But what fhall we fay, when, notwithfianding,thefe promifes of extraordina
ry comfort and {upport, in, cafe of extraordinary fufferings, fo great numbers 
are feen to faint in the day of tryal, and to fall off from their fiedfaHnefs ~ Of 
which there were many fad inftances, among the primitive Chrifiians, andhave 
likewife been of late in our own times, and in places nearer to us. This I con
fefs is a very melancholy confideration, but yet 1 think is capable of a, [efficient 
anfwer. 

And 
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And firft of all, let this be efiabliih'd for a firm and undoubted principlc>, that 
God is faithful to his promift; and therefore we ought much rather to iuppofe in 
all thefe cafes, that there is fame default on our part, than any failure and un
faithfulnefs on God's part. Thus St Paul determines in a like cafe, when the 
promife of God, feemed not ~o be made good to ,the Jews, ,he ~ays the. ~lame of 
it on their unbehef, but acquits God of any unfauhfulnefs III hIS prO(liIie, Romo 
3.3, 4, For what if fome did not believe, /hall their unbelief make thefaith (or 
fidelity) of,God wit~out effeEl? God forbid:, Tea, let God be t~ue, but eve:ym,an 
a liar. ThIS I confefs does not anfwer the dIfficulty; but yet It ought to Inchne 
and difpore us to interpret what can fairly be offered for the removal of it, with 
alhhe favour that may be on God's fide. I fay then, 

SecondlY, That when good men fall in cafe of extraorcUnary temptation,. and 
recover again by repentance, and give greater demonHration afrerwards of 
their conHancy and refolution, in the caufe of God and his truth, the faith
fulnefs of God in his promifesis fufficiently vindicated, as in the cafes I men
tioned; becaufe the promife of God is not abfolute, that good men ihall be pre
ferv'd from falling; but that the temptation /hatt ha,ve a happy ijftJe, and that they 
!hall notjinatty mifcarry. For promifes of this nature are to be interpreted by us, 
and underfiood as we do our Savio·ur's prayer for Peter before his fall, that his 
faith jhfJutd flOt fail finally; but though he fell through too much confidence in 
bimfelf, he ihould through the grace of God affifring him be enabled to recover 
by;repentance, 

Thirdly, The fincerity or infincerity of men in the profeffion of the true re
ligion, is a thing which we cannot certainly know, becaufe we do not fee into 
men's hearts; but'he who knows the heart, and tries the fPirits of men in a 
balance, cannot be deceived in this matter; and where men are not fincere, the 
prornife of God is not concerned to hinder them from difcovering thernfelves ; 
and the fall of fuch perfons is no reflection upon the faithfulnefs of God. And \ 
it is reafonable enough to prefume, that this may be the cafe of not a: few, and 
that (like Simofz Magus) after they' have made a very folemn profefIion of Chri-, 
fiianity, their hearts may not be right in the fight of God. 

Fourthf:y,. If we put the cafe at the hardefl, that fome that were very fincere~ 
after they have held out a great while, nnder the extremity of torments, hive 
at lail fainted under them, and yielded to the malice and cruelty of their perfe
cutors, and in this amazement and diftraCtion have not long after expired, with
out any teilimony of their repentance: In this cafe, both reafon and charity 
ought to reftrain us from pailing any very pofitive and fevere fentence upon the 
Hate of fuch perfons. For what do we know, but God, whofe goodnefs will 
certainly m·ake all the alLowance to human frailty that reafon can require; (fop 
be knows whereof we are made; and remembers that we are but dujl; he merci
fully confiders every man's cafe, and weighs all the circumftances of it in an 
exacr balance;) I fay, who can tell, butthat in fuch a cafe as I have mention'd, 
God may graciouil y be pleafed to accept fuch a degree of confiant fuffering . of . 
great torments for fo long a time, for a true Martyrdom, and not expeCt a more 
than human patience and refolution, where he is not pleafed to afford more 
than human tlrength and fllpport; and whether he may not look upon their 
failing and mifcarriage at lait, in the fame rank with the indeliberate actions of 
men in a fren'l;y, and befides themfelves ? 

And thus God may be faid with the temptation to make a way to eftape, Of, tr1 
give a happy iffue to it; fince they were enabled to bear it, '611 being diHraCted 
by their torments, their underfrandings were thrown off the hinges, and incapa
ble of exercifin.g any deliberate aEts of reafon. And without fome fuch equita
ble confideration of the cafe of fuch perfons, it will be very hard to reconcile 
fame appearances of things \vith the goodnefs of God, and the faithfulnefs of 
his promife. 

However, it will become us (0 abfiain from all uncharitablenef.~ and peremp~ 
t<?ry cenfure of the final eHate qf fuch perfons, efpecially till we our [elves have 
given greater and better tefiimony of our confiancy; and in (he mean time, to 

leave 
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leave the'm to the rIghteous and' merciful fentence of their mafier and o1lrs, t(} 
whofe judgment we muft all frand' or fall. . 

I am fure it will very ill become thofe, who by the providence 0f God have 
efcaped thofe fufferings, and are at prefent ou~ of d.anger the.mfelves, to fit in 
judgment upon thofe who are left to endure thIS terrIble conflIct, and have per
haps held out as long, or longer, than they themfelv~s would have done in the 
1ike circ1,1mfiances. Let us rat he: earneHly beg of the God ~f aU grlfce and pa
tience, that he WQuld endue us WIth a greater meafure of patIence and confiancy, 
if he fee fit to call us to the exercife of it, and (which we lawfully may, after the 
example of our bleifed Saviour) that if it he his will, he WOf,tld let this Cuppaft 
from us, and not try us with the like fuffetings, lefl we alfO be weary, andjaint 
in our minds. I come now to the 

III. And Iaft enquiry which I prop?fed'; What .ground andreaf~n ther~ is,for. 
good men to e}{pect the more pecuhar and efpeclal care of God s prOVIdence 
in cafe of fuch fufferings. . 

The providence of God extends to all his creatures, according to that 6f the 
PfalmiH, the Lord is good to all, and his tender mercies are over all his works.1 
But he exercifeth a more 'particular providence towards mankind; and more 
peculiar yet towards thofe who Hudy to pleafe him, by obeying his Jaws and do
ing his will. He that is aifured of his own heart, that he loves God, and would 
do or fuffer any thing for him, can have no caufe to doubt but thar God loves 
him, and is concerned for his happinefs. No man was ever afraid of God, that 
was not confcious to himfelf that he had offended him, and by the wilfl.ll breaclr 
of his laws bad put himfelf' out of the care of his providence. But on the con;" 
trary, if our hearts give us this tefHmony, that we have made it our fincere en ... 
deavour to pleafe him, we are naturally apt to have good aiful'ance and conn."' 
dence of his favour and good-will towards us. This comfort the mind of e
very good man is apt to give him, from his own reafon, and the natural notions 
which he hath of God. , . 

But to free us from all doubt in this matter, God himfeIf hath told us fa, and 
given us plentiful aifurance of it in his word. PfoJ. II. 7. The righteous Lord 
loveth righteou.foeft, his countenance doth behold the upright; that is, he will be 
favourable unto them. Pfot .. 33.18. Behold the eye of the Lord is upon them that 
fear him; upon them that hope in his mercy. The eye of God fignifies his watch~ 
Jul care and providence over good men. So that befides the fure and well-ground
ed reafonings, from the eifential perfections of the divine nature, the mercy and 
goodnefs of God; we have a morejitre word of promije, in the exprefs declara
tions of God's word, and more particulady in the cafe of great temptations and 
fufferings. For can we think, that the Scripture faith in vain, Wait on the Lord, 
an.d be of good ~ouragr!, and he }hall flrengthen thi~e heart? Many (lrc the affli
titans of the rtghteous, but the Lorddelivereth hrm out oj aU? The flcps ofa 
good man are ordered by the Lord, and he delighteth itt his ways; tho' hc fait, he 
IhalJ not utterly be caft down, for the Lord upholdeth him with his hand? The' 
Salvation of the righ~eous com;eth. of t~e Lord, he is their help in time of trou
'de? The fame promlfes we find III the New T~fiam.ent. All things !hall work 
together for good, to them that Jove God. Godu farthful, who hath promifld,. 
that he wrll not foffir you to be tempted above what ye are able, but will with the' 
temptation make If wa~ to eftape. f\nd to !llen~ion no more; hold fafl the pro~ 
feJJion of your faith wzthout wavermg, he IS faithful that hath promiftd; viz. 
to fuppon you under fufferings, and to reward them. .. 

Thus much for the firfl point, namely, that "when men do ruffer truly for the 
caufe of religion, they may with confidence commit themfelves to the more 
peculiar care of the divine providence. 

SERMON 
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XLVI. 
The Support of Good Men uncler their Sufferings for ~~~~c~:: 

R eligi on. . this Te)lt. 

I PET E R iv. 19. / 
ll'here/ore let them that fuffer according to. the, will of God, commie, 

the keeping of their Souls to him In well-doing, as unt() a ,faithful 
Creator. 

ROM thefe words I propofed to confider thefe three points. 
Firjl, That when men do fuffer really and truly for the caufe of re..: 

ligion, they may with confidence commit themfelves (their lives, 
and all that is dear to them) to the peculiar and more efpecial ca:re 

, of th~ divine providence.. ... .' .' 
Secondfy, ThIS we may do, always provIded t~a~ we be ca~eful of o.ur duty, and 

do what is required on our part; and that neIther to aVOId fqfferlngs, nor to 
refcue our felves out of them, we do any thing contrji.ry to onr duty and a good 
confcience; for this is the meaning of comtJzittillg our .fotves to God in welt-doing. 

Thirdly, To ihew what ground 6f c<:>rnfort and encourage:ment the confidera
tion of God, . under the notion of a [aithfit! Crea~or,. doesa£ford to u~-" under 
aU our {ufferings for a ~ood caufe and a good confdet;1ce.. .... : '. " 

The./irfl of thefe pOInts I have treated on at large In my former dI[courfe. I 
proceed now to the ...' _ .', .,' ' .• ~ 
, Second, Namely, when in all our fnffe'rings for the taufedt rehglOn, we 

may with confidence and good aifurance; commit, our felves to the peculiar 
and more efpeciaI care of God's providence; this is to be ;!Jlld,erfl:hod, always 
provided that we be careful of our duty, and do what is requited on our part ; 
and tbat: neither to avoid [ufferings, nor to refct're ,011r 'fel\!'es out of them, we d<?' 
any thing contrary to our duty, and a goodconfdetk'e; And this I told you 
wa~ the meaning of comm'itting (fur fltves to God' in well-doing; for if weeither 
neglect our duty, or fiep 0ut of the way of it, bY' doing things contrary to lr, 
the providence of God will n-ot be concern'd to bear ((S oUt in fuch fufferitlg~~ 
So that in our [ufferings for the caufe of God and religion, !ocommit our /elves 
t~ him in well-doing, may reafonably comprebend in it thefefoUowing .par.;. 
ticulars. ' . ,.. , 

I. Provided always, that we neglect no lawful, means ,()f. oqr prefervation' 
from [ufferings, orotir deliverance out of them: In. thiscafe,"men do not com
miE themfelves to the providence of God, but caff rhemfelves out of his care 
and proteBion; they 'do nor trail God, but tempt him, and do as it were try 
wherher he will Hand by us, when we: defert out {dves, and bting' us' out of., 
trouble, when we would take no care, would' ufe no endeavours to prevent it. 
If. we will needlefsfy provoke trouble,and run oUT'fe1'Ves upon' fuffering; if we' 
t~lH neglect our felves, and, the lawful means of(jur prefervation; if we. will 
give up,a'ud part with thofe fecurities of our rerfg~on, which the providence 
of God, and the laws of our country have given us; if we OUl' felves will help 
to' pull, docvn the fence which is about us; if we' wilt difatm o,ur {elves" and 
by 01.;.[ 0 v\in AEt ,~xp~fe o~r felves naked and. ?pen to. danger a~d fufferings; 
wh '/ Ji10111d we tl1mk In thIS cafe, that God wIll hell)" us; When we would not 
hch eLi,t' f~:i,'e.; by thofe lawful ways, 'which the p1"()<rid~fic:e of Goco hath put in~ 
to Ol~':( n.d ') ? . 

An 
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-All truft in God, and dependance upon his providence, does imply, t'hat' 
we joyn prayer and endeavour together; faith in God, and a prudent and di~ 
ligent ufe of mean~: If 'we lazily truft the providence of q-od, and fa caJI 
aU our ware upon hzm, as to take none at all our felves, God wlll take no care of 
us. In vain do we rely upon the wifdom, and goodnefs, and power of 
God; in vain do we importune and tire heaven with our prayers, to help' us" 
againfl: our enemies and perfecutors, if we our felves will do nothing for our 
felves : In vain do we hope that God will maintain and defend our religion, 
againft all the fecret contrivances, and open affaults of our enemies, if we, 
who are united in the profeffion of the fame religion, and in all the effentials' 
of faith and wodhip, will for fome fmall differences in leifer matters, which 
are of no moment, in comparifon of the things wherein we are agreed: I fay, 
if for fuch flight matters, we will divide and fall out among our felves; if 
when the enemy is at the gates, we will Hill purfu~ our beats and animalities, 
and will madly keep open thofe breaches, which were fooli1hly made at'firft; 
what can we expeEt, but that the common enemy fhould take the advantage, 
and enter in ,at them; and whilH we are fa unfeafonably and fenfelefsly contend. 
ing with one another, that they fhould· take the opportunity which we give 
them to defiroy us all. ' 

2. Provided likewife, that we do not attempt our prefervation or deliverance 
from fuffering, by evil and unlawful means: We muil: do nothing that is con
trary to our duty, and to a good confcience; nor comply with any thing, or 
lend our helping hand thereto, that, apparently ten~s to the Juin of our religi
on, neither to divert nor put off fufferings for the prefent, nor to ref cue our 
felves from under them; becaufe we'cannot with confidence commit our felves 
to the providence of God, but in weJl~doing.: . . '} 

This is an eternal rule, from whence we mufi in no cafe depart, that m:en 
tmifl do nothing contrary to th~ r~/es and precepts ofretigion., ,no not for thefoke 
of religion it ftlf: 'Y e mu~ not break any law of God, nordifobey the lawful 
commands of lawful authonty" to free our felves from any fufferings whatfoe
vet'; becaufe the goodnefs of no 'end can fanctify evil means, and make them 
lawful :W e mufi not f}eak deceitfully for God, nor be, no, not for the truth; 
nor kit/men, though we could thereby do God and retigion the greatefl firvicc,.:, 
And, tho.' all 'the' Cafuifrs in the world fhould teach the contrary doctrine,; 
(as they' geller,ally do in the Chur~h of'Rome) yet I would not doubt to' op~ 
pofe t9 all t'hor~,_ tbe fingle authonty of St. Paul, who exprefly condemns this 
principie,ahd 'brands it for a damnable doBrine, that evil may be done by us, that, 
gPiJc/. may,~oine~,Rb.m. 3: 8. An,d not as we he jlanderoufly reported, and as jOme, 
affirri/ fpat '!weYaJ, ,Jet us do cpiJ, that good may come, whofo damnation. is jujf .. 
St"Pa~t, it feems f looked upon it as a moil devilifh calumny, to infinuate that 
th~_diitQ:iah r~ligion gives the leafi countenance to fuch damnable doarines! 
and 'doi~'gs as th¢fe; and pronounceth their damnation to be jujl, who either 
teach a1YY' fuch 'principle~ as the dotrrine of Chrifiianity, or practife according, 
to it.,. "'" < ~ " " • -

,Let i,hofe look; ,to'it~" who teach~ that a right intention" and a good end, will 
re,rtderthings, wh~ch are otgerwife ~vi1.and unlawf~l, not only lawful to be, 
d~ne,by' ,us" bU,tlll many: cafes mentOrIOUS; efpeclally where the good ,of; 
the Church;' aI}d, the extlfp~.uon of her:fy ar~ more immediately, concerned. 
Of this nature an~ the iqo~r~pesof eqUlvocauonand mental refervation, and 
the hlwfulnefs of. f~chartific.i~l ways of .lying, t~o avoid the danger' of the 
law, w4'en they ~re brought before he!etlcal rna,gdlrat~s; and this is the com
mon doB:rine' of the moil learned Cafmfis of all orders 10 the Church of Rome: 
And' fuch likew~fe I are their' d?arines~ of the lawfulnefs. of ex!irpat!ng hereticks~ 
by the mofi barbarous and bloody means, and of b~'eakmg faIth WIth them, tho, 
given by Emperors' andPrint~s, in the inoil: publick and folemn manner; both, 
whicq ar~ the av?wed doad~~s of t~eir generalc0l!n~ils, and haye, frequently 
been put In praBlce, to the, defiructlOn of manynnlhons of Chnfilans, better 
and more righteous than themfelves. But we have not fo Jearned Chrifl, who have 

heard 
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heard him, and been taught by him,as the trut.b is in Jeful. They who areri~htl:r 
inHructed in the chriiHan religion, ar~ fo far f~om thinking it lawful to doBany' 
thing that is evil, to hring others under fuffenn~, that they .d? not aHolf it in 
any cafe whatfoever, no, not for ~he caufe of Go~ a.nd relIgIOn, and "fo free 
themfelves from the greateH fuffermgs that c~n be mflICted upon th~m. 

3. ,Provided alfo, that we do truH the provIdence of God, and do mdeed com
mit our fllves to it; relying upon hi.s wi~dom an.d goodnefs, and entirelyfubmit.., 
ting and refigning up o~r [elves to ~lS .wIlI and dlfpo!al, both as to the de~ree and 
the duration of our fuflenngs; belIevmg that he WIll do that for us WhICh upon 
the whole matter, and in the final ifiue and refult of things, will be beft for NS. 

That'bleffing, wherewith Moles the man of God blefi the people of1frae/befor0 
his death, doth belong to good men in all ages: he loveth his people,and alt his jaints 
are in, his hand, Deut. 33. 3. Innumerable are the promifes in fcripture concerning 
the merciful providenc€ and goodnefs of God, towards thofe who trufl in him, and 
hope in his mercy. Pfat 32. 10; Many flrrows !halt be to the wicked: but he that 
trufleth in tbe Lord, mercy /halt compaft him about.Pfal. 33. 18, 19, 2.0, 21,22. 

Behold the eye of the Lord is ttpon them that fear him; UP01't them that hope ht his. 
mercy: to deliver their foul from death, and to keep them alive in fa,mine. Our 

"foul waiteth for the Lord: he is our kelp .and our /hieJd. For our heart /haJJ re
joice in him: becau.ft we have trujled tn hIS hob ftame. Let thy mercy, 0 £.ord, 
be ftpOn us, accordtng as 'we hope mthee. Pfat 34. 22. The Lord redeemeth the 
foul of'his ftrvants: and none of them that trufl in him /halt be deftlate. PfaL 37-
39, 40. But the fatvation of the righteous is of the Lord, he is their flrength in 
the time of trouble. And the ~ord ]hall help them and deliver them: he !hall de
liver them from the wicked, and.fove them 6ecauft they trufl in him. Pfal.:3 I. 19. 
o how great is thy goodnefi, wl/ich thou hafl laid up for them that ftarthee; 
which thou haft wrought for them that trujt in thee before the fins oj men! Pfal. 
5'5.22. Cafl thy burthen upon the Lord, and he /halt fitjlaift thee: he /bait never 
fuffer the righteous to be moved. Pfal. 115. I. 'They that trufl in the Lord /hall 

I be as Mount Zion, whicb Ca1t11ot be removed, but abideth for ever. ~Ifa. 26. 3,4. 
Thou wilt keep him in perfeE! peace, whofe mind is flayed on thee, hecauft he 
trt:tjleth in thee. Trtljt ye in the Lord for ever: for in the Lord Jehovah is 
everlafling flrength. .~ . 

4. Provided yet further, that we pray earneHly to God for his gracious help 
·and affifiance, for his merciful comfort and fupport under fufferings; that he 
would be pleafed to Hrengthen our Jaith, and to encreafe and lengthen out our 
patience, in proportion to the degree and duration of our [ufferings. . 

All the promifes which God hath made to us are upon this condition, that 
we earnefrly feek and fue to him for the benefit and bleffing of them. Pfol. ;0. 
I;. Catt UPOlt me in the'dt!)' of trouble; 1 wilt deliver thee, and thou !halt glorifie 
me:Ezek. 36. 37. After a great deliverance, and many bleffingspromifed to them, 
this condition is at 1aft added, thus faith the Lord God, I wilt yet for this he en
quired of by the hoz-tft.of lfrae!, to do it for them. And this like wife is the tenor 
of the promifes of the new Tellament, Mlltt.7. 7. Ask, and it !hall be gi'Venyou: 
ftek, and ye ./hal! find: kn!Jck, and it /halt be ope1!ed unto you. And in this very cafe 
that I am fpeakmg of, God expetts that we fuould apply our felves to him for 
fpiritual wifdom and grace, to behave our felves' under fufferings as we ought: 
Jam. I. 2, 3, 4. Where [peaking of the manifold temptations that chrifiians 
would be exercifed withal, he directs them to pray to God for wifdom to demean 
themfelves under perfecutions, with patience, and confiancy, and chearfulnefs. 
My bre~hren, acc01tnt it aJtjoy, whenye fall into divers temptations; (meaning the 
temptatlO~s and tryals of fuffering in feveral kinds) knowing this, that the trying 
lJ!yoz,tr fatth worketh patience. But let patience have its perftB work. And be .. 
caufe this is a very difficult duty, and requires a great ,deal of fpiritual skill, to 
demean our felves under fufferings as we ought, therefore he adds in the next 
words: If a'lty of you lack wifdom, let him ask-of God, that giveth to all melt libe .. 
rallY, and upbratdeth 1JOt; and it fhalt be given him. 

Tt 'Ana 
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And this earnefi application we are t.o I?ake. to God? for hi~ grace andfeafon .. 
able help in time of nee~; not to put hIl? In mmd of hIS prom.lie, but to teHity 
our df4ilendence upon hIm, and expeEtatIon of all good from hIm. And we mutt 
likewife ufe great importunity in our prayers t~ God, to affifi us and Hand byus 
in the day of try ai, and the hour of temptation. And the!efore o~rSaviour 
beaps up feveral ~ords, to d~no~e the great earnefinefs and ImportUnIty which 
we ought to ufe m prayer" bIddmg .us to ask, an~ftek, and k11ock. And to fhew 
tha~ he lays more than ordmary weIght upon t~lS' matter, and. to encourage our 
importunity, he fpake tW? feveral parables.to thIS. pUfI?ofe.; the fir!!, Luke. I~.;. 

, of the man who by meer lmportflnlty prevaIled wIth hIS fnendto fIfe at mIdmght 
to do him a kindnefs, which our Saviour applies to e~courage our importunity 
in prayer, 'V. 9. Andlfayuntoyou, ask, andtt/hattbegtvenyou; flek, and;refhatt 
find; knock, anditJhalt.beop~nedtmtoyou. The other IS the parab~e,of the Iinpor
tunate widow, and unJufl: Judge, related by the fame Evangehfi, Luke 18. I. 
with this preface to it; and he fjake a parable unto them to this end, that men ought 
always to pray, and not t~ !a/nt., And to fpeak. the truth, they feem at firH ~ght two 
of the oddefl: of all our SaVIOur s parables, as If the defign of them were to mfinuate 
to US, that God is to be prevailed upon by the meer importunity of our prayers to 
grant our requefis: But our bleifed Saviour, ,,!po beft knew his own meaning, 
teUs us, that all that he de£gn'd by it, was only to fignify,that we ought always to 
pray, andnot t~ faint;. that is, to ~ontinue injan!.in prayer, and not t<?give .o~er 
after once askmg, as If we defpaued of prevaIlIng. Not that meer tmport141ttty 
prevails with God to give us thofe things which he is otherwife unwilling to 
grant; but becaufe it becomes us to be fervent, and earnefi, to teHify our faith 
and confidence in the goodnefs of God, and the deep fenfe we have of our own 
weaknefs, and wants, and unworthinefs; and likewife that we fet a true va
lue upon the bleffings and favours of Go-.d, as worth all the earneftnefs and 
importunity we ci1ttufe: And in this decent and fober fenfe, the fuccefs of our 
prayers may truly be faid to depend upon our imp~rtunity; not that it is necef
fary to move God to grant our requefis, but that It becomes us to be thq;s af-

,feBed, that we may be the more fitly qualified for the grace and mercy which 
. God is willibg to confer upon us. 

I have been the longer upon thi~, to give us a right notion of this matter, 
and that we may the more difiintlly underfiand the true reafon why our Savi .. 
our does' require fo much earnefinefs and importunity of prayer on our part; 
not at all to work upon God, and to difpofe him to fhew mercy to us (for that 
he is always inclinable to, whenever we are' fit for it) but only to difpofe and 
qualify us to receive the grace and mercy of God, with greater advantage to 
our felves. 

s. Provided moreover, that w~ be not confident of our felves, and of the force 
and ftrength of our own refolution. We know not our felves, nor the frailty 
and weaknefs of our own tefolution, till we are tried. 'Tis wife advice which 
,Solomon give.s us, and ne,;er moreJeafonable than in the day of tryal,Pr0v.. 3. 
5,6,7. Trufl tnthe Lordwtth atl thtne heart,andJean not to thy own underjlandtng; 
in all thy ways acknowledge him, and he fhatl direEi thy paths; be not wift in thine(JwlS 
eyes; that is, be not conceited and confident o( thine own wifdom and firength or 
ability in any kind; there is a fecret providence of God, which mingles it f~lf 
with the aB:ions and fpirits of men, and difpofeth of us unknown to our felves; 
and what we think to be the effeB: of our own firength and refolution, of our 
own wifdom and contrivance, proceeds from an higher caufe, which unfeen 
to us,does Heerand govern us. So the wife man obferves, Pro'll. 20. 24. Man'sgo .. 
tngs are of the Lord, how can a man then underfland his own ways? And therefore we 
have reafon everyone to fay with the Prophet, Jer. 10.23.0 Lord, I know that th~' 
way of man is not in himftlf, it is not in man that walketh to direEf his fleps. Our feet 
will foon flip, if God do not uphold us by his hand. Remember how fhamefully the 
chief of our Lord's difciples mifcarried, by too much confidence in himfe1f, I mean 
St. Peter; in whore fall we may all fee our own frailty; if God do but permit th~ 

DevIL 
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Devil to have the winnowing of us, there will bea"'great deal o{thaff found in 
the beH of us. What St. PauJ faid of hi 1,11 fe If; 2.. Gor~c . .'2. IO~ 'Whe1'iI am weak, 
the.nanz.I flrong, we fhall all find true, When it "C'o.mes to· t,~e tryal;·.~we are 

'·.'then {irongeH, when, in a juft fehf~ of our· ownweaknefs j ,we·rdy:moll ppon 
the Hrength and power of, God.' "', '.' i .' I ",', '. .' :." , •• •••. • . 

6. Provided furthermore;::that accordmg to our ablhty,'wehavebeell,'ffitich 
'in th~ e:g:ercife of alms and charity.. For welt-doing, or 'doing:gobd" isfometimes 
taken in a narrower fenfe, not improper here to be mentioned~' tb-o' perhaps ,not 

:fo par.ticularly intended here in the text,. ~orworks,ofcharity and .a!~s. A,S 
Heb. 13. 16. Buttfi do good, a1td to communIcate {that IS, to the neceHlues':of the 
poor) jorget n,ot, for with ;Uc~ fl,crijiceS ;Go~ is welt p~eaftd . . This kind ofwe~J-

. doing is aJpeclal prefervatlve 1n times of eVIl; there JsIio kmd of grace 'Qr'Ylr
tue to Wihich there are in fcripture more fpecial promifes made of our prore¢Uon 

':and pr~~ervation from evil and fuffering, ,?f,fupport a?d 'Comfort unde,r thetp, 
and delIverance out of them, than to' thIS ofacharttable and compafiJonate 
confideration of:thofe who labour under want or ftdfering: Plait 37;'3,'~Trufl 
in the Lord, and do gOQd,fo !halt thou dwelt in the·land, ,and verily tho'u fhalt be ftd: 
And per. 19. fpeaking of righteous· or merciful men,they fhaltn'ot be itjhafliedin 
"the evil time, and in the daysoffamine theyfhalifJQfatisjied. Pfa]. 41, I, 2.,BltjfetUs 
he thatconjidereth the poor, tke Lord witl'detiver him in timeoftrou61e·; .the Lord 
w~ll preferve him, 'and keep h"maiive, ;t:lndloejhatlbe blej{ed upon the earth ;aud, 
thou wit/not deliver him unto. the witlofhis enemies. .' '. " . ,.' 

I. ,There are likewife in the, Apocryphal books excellen~ fayings for thef;!llcou,,
.ragement ,of chari.tY, as that which will ,bepart!culatly confidere~ ~nd ~eward
.ed to us III the tImes of danger anddlflrefs, m· the days of affilB:lOn and fuf
fering. Tob. 4. 7,8., 9, ~O. Give atm:.rofthy:fobflance, andturn:not thyfaceTromany 

'poQr man,tlnd the face tPfG:odjbalt not be t.u1:ned,a'l£}ayfrom tkec ; if.thou haft 4b~a~ncell 
.give alms accordmgly; ifthouhafl but a Jzttle,. be not 1frazdto'!/veaccord#tgto:thilt 
. Jittie, for thou layefl up for thyftlfagoodtrellfore agaznjithe, dayofneceJ1ity,l betauft 
that alms do deliver fromdc4th,-andfufforcthnot tor;ome.'i;ntodatknefi. Ecdus. 3:. 31' • 
. Speakjng of him, that gives alms, and, is ready to do :kindnefs:lo .others;: fie is 
'mindfuJo! that which may ,-orne hereafter, imd whtin he faJieth:h~Jh'altjind ajlay."1\nd 
:chap~ 2.9.11, 12,11. Layup.tky treajitre according to thccommantlment.ofthemqfl 
Hig~,aitdit /haJt.briitg theemrJrepr()jit than, gold ;jhut up alms in thy jlotc.!?o,uft.r, 
and';t {halldelivertheefrom all a./fliCfon, itJhatljight for thee againfithinc" eizemies, 

. hetter thall a mighty /hleld, and flrong j}ear. . .. ' ' ... ' 
l have often faid it, and am verily perfwadedof it, that one of the befi,figns 

of God's mercy and favour to this poor nation, is, that· God hath been pleafed' 
of late years to flir up fo general a difpofition in men: to, works of alms,·a·nd ·cha
rity, and thereby to revive the primitive fpirit of chriflianity, which fo emi..; 
nently abounded in this grace, and taught thofo who betievedin God to becare!ulto 
maintain and prafiije good works. And nothing gives me greater hopes that God 
,hath -mercy flill in Hare for us, than that men are fa ready· to fh~w mercy; there 
are grea~ qbje8s, to exercife our charity upon in this time of'the general fufpen-
fion of trade and buftnefs, from an apprehenfi'?n of approaching troubles; by 
reafon whereof, both the nu.mbers and neceffiues of our poor are greatly and 
·daily encreafed among us; and befides the poor of our own nation, God has fent 
us great numbers from ab'foad, I mean· thofe who are fled hither for ih,elter, 
from that violent:florm of perfecution which hath lately fallen upon them for 
. the caufe of o~r common religion. According to the compaffion we fhew to 
them, we may expett that eGad will either preferve us from the like [ufferings, 

'or gracio~fly fupport us under them. What do we know, . but that God is now 
trying US, and hath purpo(ely put this opportunity into our hands, of prevent

.jng, .or mitiga~ing, orfhortening our own fufferings,: according as we extend our 
c,hant¥ and, pIty to thofe, who have [uffered fod7eply for the caufe of GodlJ 
and -hIS truth. ',' 

.. , 
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7. Provided in' the lail plac~, and above ail, that w~ be iincere in our r~li
gion, and endeavnur to beumverfaUy g?od, and holy tn,aU manner ofconvetfo_ 
tianj and to ",bound i'H alt the frUit". 0/ rtghteouftJeft, which are by 'Jefo.lChrift, 
to the pf4i/1I ant! glory of God. ThIs IS the largeit ~enfe of weJl-~Otng, and the 
mofl neceffary orall the refl, to p~epar~ us for fuffenngs, and t.o gIve us Courage 
andcoaftancy under them; and hkewlfe to ,~ngag~, the pr?vldence ?f God to 
a tender care of us, and concernment for us, if he 111a11 fee It fit to bnng us into 
a fiate. of fuff~rin~. ..,. . .. 

But If we hve In open cont,empt ~nd VIOlatIon of God s laws, if we make 
no confcienc€ of o~r ways and achons, we cannot poffibly have any weU 
grounded tru{l: and confidence i~ God, far he h~tes ait the workers ofiniquif), 
4nd his' providence fits it ftJf4gaznjl them for eVIl. Bad men draw many mlf
chie(sand inconveniencies. upon themfel ves, as the natural confequences of 
their~aions; but befides this, the vengeance of God haunts and purfues evil-

, doer's, and his jull providence many times involves the~ in many difficulties 
and d~ngers, betides and beyond the natural courfe of thmgs: V/on the wir:ked 
( fays Vavid) ke .'Wilt r4j,fJ, flares: .So that as we -ev~r ~xpea th~ comfo~table 
effecSts of the dIVIne care and provIdence, we muil lIve In a dutIful obedIence 
to God's holy will and laws. . _ . 
B~d men may make a profeffion of the true religion, and may in fome fort 

believe. it, tho' they do not live according to it ; and yet perhaps for all [his, 
out of a meer generofity and obJlinacy of mind, they cannot bear to be threaten
ed and terrified out of the profeffion of the truth; and will endure a great deal of 
trouble and inconveniencies, before they will renounce it; knowing them
felves, to be fa far in the right, tbat they £land for the truth, and hoping per
haps thereby to make fome amends for their bad practice. But When all is done, 
n9thinggives a man true coqrage and_ r~folutiotl, like the teHimony of our 

, ·own hearts, concerning our own fincerity, and the confcieace of welI-doing. 
And on the contrary" he that hath not the refolution and patience tD.. mortifie 
his luO:s, and to refirain his appetites, and to fubdue his irregular pamons, for 
the Jake ofG.od and religion, will not eafily bring himfelf to fubmit to great 
fuiferings upon that account. There is confiderabledifficulty in the praBice of 
religion, and the refolute courfe of a holy life; but furely -it is much eafier to 
livQ' as religion requires we fuould dc, than to I":Y down our Jives for it; and 
(as 1 hav,e told you upon anot~:er accafion) he that cannot prevail with himfelf 
to live a flint, will much more hardly be perfuaded to die a martyr. I pro-
ceed to the . 

Third ~ojnt, n~mely, w~at grou.nd of co~fort and encouragement the 
confiderauon of God, under the notion of a f4tthful creator, does afford to us 
under all our fuffering for a good confcience and. a good caufe. Let them that 
fujfcr .according to the witl of God, commit the keeping of their jOfJIs to him in well-
,4oil1g~ as unto a faithfut creator. And in this 1 thaIt be very brief. . 

And this is ,a firm ground of comfort and encouragement to us, under aU 
our fW{~rings for God, to. confider him as the author of our beings, or as it is 
exprefi 10 the text, as 4 faIthful creator; one that is not fickle and inconftant in 
bi~ affection and kindnefs to his creatures; b~t is true to his own dd1gn, and 
will not abandon and forfake the work of hIS own hands: So great it bene
fit as that of our beings, freely conferr'd upon us, is but an earneH of God's 
f~rther kindnefs to us, and future care of us; ~f by our ill .carriage towards 
him, we do not render our felves unworthy and Incapable of It·: Tha·t we are 
God's creatures, is a demonfrration that he hath a kindnefs for us: if he had 
not, he would never have made us; as i~, is excellently faid in the Wifdom of 
Solomon, Chap. II. 2.3, 2.4.. Thou, haft mercy up{)n all, for thou lovejl all thethittgs 
tbat 4re, an~ abh~'f'reJl nothtng .whz~b t/oQu haft m,ade: For never wouldJI thou have 
ma.d~ any thtng, iftho1J hadflhated tt.. And ver. 26. ThoufpllrejJaJI, JOrthe,yare 
thine, 0 Lord, thou lover of fouls. 

To whom then may we with fo much confidence commit our {elves, as to 
him who ~reely gave us our being? From whom may we expect fo tender a re

gard 
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gard and confideration of our cafe, and all the circumfiances of it; as from this 
great founder and benef~aor? ,For he thatmat/f! us k1J01pS our {r(tme~ (lnd where
of we are tfJ4*" ~nd how much we are able to ~ear; he. conhders QUr Hrength, 
or rather our· weakriefs, and what courage and refolutlon he hath endued us 
withal, 3nd what comfort and fupport we frand in need of in the day of tribu
lation. And as they who make armour, are wont to try that which [hey think 
to be good and well ~em.per'd, with a firo~ger char.ge, not to break and hurt it, 
but to prove ~nd pralfe It:. fo God exeyclfeth thote whom he hat~ fitte.d and 
tempei'd for It, With mamfold temptatlons, that the tryat of their faith, as 
St. Peter exprefferh it, I Pet. I. ,./Ming much 'TMre pretiolU tha1J r;j'g()14 tri
ed in the fire, maybe found unto prai,fo, and honour, and glory, at the appearing 
of Jefus Chrifl·. . \ . ' 

So that this cbrtfideratton th.at we are God's creatures, does (as I may fay) 
oblige him in faithfulnefs to his own ad, and in co-n[eq.lle,nce of his bri~ging us 
into being at firH, to be concern'd for us afterwards, [0 as never to abandon us, 

/ nor quite to take away his loving-kindriefs and mercy from us; 'till we are 
.,good for nothing, _~md do in a manner ceafe to be what he made us, that is rea
flnabtecreatures. A perfonor.people, muH have proce.eded to t~e utmoit degree 
of degeoer~cy, 'when God WIll c,o~hder them no longer as h1s. creatures, nor 
fhew any pIty or favour to them; tbmgs mutt be come to extxemlty, when God 
deals -thus with US~ as he threateri'd the people of Iftaet, Ifil. ']..7. n. When the 
boughs are" withered, they !halt be. broken o'J], and fit on fire; for it if a people of 
no underJ!/ftiding: the"~fore he thll/t made them, witJ not have mercy on !b~m, Il:nd 

.. ~e th(Zt formed them, wIN Jh.ew them no fav~ur. J , • • 

;; And now I have done wah the thrfe pOInt,s whIch I propofed to handle from ,. 
this text~and the difcolirfe which I have made upon rQ.-em, does aU alongappJy 
it felf, .by ~~reaing us how w€ ought. to ~ommit. ourfttvcs, to the- providence of 
God; In all cafes of danger {lnd fuffenng, efpeclally for the caufe of God, and 

~bis truth, viz, in the faithful difcharg~ of our duty and a good: confcience, and 
'by a firm truft and- confidence jn the wifdoln and goodnefs ·ofthe divine pro
,- vidence, not doubting but that he who maNe us, and k,10WS our f r4mc, will have a 
: tender care of us, and n(}t [itffir us to be tempted (Zvove what 'iJl;e (lre aulc. 
,!, And as to our prefent danger, and that terriblefiormwhich threatens us, let 
, us pray to God, ifit be his will, to divert 'it; ~hut if otherwife be hath deter-
mined, to fit and prepare us for it. And let us be fervent and earne1l: iJ:l our 
prayers to him, not that he is moved by our importunity, but that W~ may 
thereby he qualified -and made fit to receive the mercy .which W~ beg of him. 

-,' And let us take 'this occafiontodo that which w~ fhould have done without it, 
to break off~our jins by repentaifJce, and to tu",n-evcry one· of us from theevit of ()ur 
Wt;ys; tha~ hereby we may render God 'Propitious to us, and _puJ our felves un
der the more immediate care ·arid protection of his providence; that we Play 
prevent his judgments, and turn away his wrath and difpleafure, from us, as he 
-did once from a great and finfulcity and ,people, upon 'their fincere humiliation 
anp repentance, J01Jflb,3. 10. where it is faid of the people of Nineveh,tb(Jt God 
Jaw tbeir works; that they turned from their evil way, and G(!'rep~nt,cd o/the e
"lJilth'at he hadfoidbe w()ulddount{J t;bem, and he ,did it not. Above $.U, let us be 
fmcere in the profeffion of our religion, -aridconfcientious in the prattice of -it; 
nothing will bear us -up l'lnd-ergreat triyalsand fufferings, like the tcjtimonYfif II 
,good c~nftiefJce, 'Void of offence t01i.;'ards God anti towards -men. ' 

I wd'l conclude this· whole difoourfe with thofe apoilolical bleffings and pray
er~, Colof.- I. lO, II. That ye may walk worthy of the Lord, unto altpJeajing,l;cing 
fruitful in every good w:ork, flrengthen'd with aU might acc~rdingto his gtQrious 
power, unto altpatien-ce,and 10ng-.fUffering,witbjoyfulnejs. And z, Thef.'L. 16,17. 
Now our l:ord Jefts Chrifi himfoif, and God even Qur Father, whQ h(ttht~ved UI, 
II1ld hath given Uf everlajting conjbtation lJ1Jd good hope through gr4(~, comfort your 
.hearts, and ftablifh you in every good w:{)rk. '/:0 him be glory andtifi11'linion for ever 
and Qve.r. Amen. ' 

SERMON 
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Of the' Wark affign'd to .eve~y Man, and the Sea[on 
for dOIng It. 

" ' ' J a H Nix. 4· 
,~ 1 muft work the works of him that font me, wh~le it is day: The night 

, cometh, when no' man can work. ' 

H E SE words our bleffed Saviour fpake ofhimfelf, whilft he, was upon 
earth; in which he tells us, that he was fent by Godinto the world, 
and had a certain work and employment appointed him during his 
abode in it. A great work indeed! to infiruCt, and reform, and fave 
mankind. A work of great labour, and pains, and patience, not to be 

done in a {hort time; and yet the time for doing it was not long, after he came 
into the world: it was a good while before he began it ; and after he began it, 
the time of working was not long, ·before the night camea~d put an end to it: 

, I muft work the works of him that fint:me, white it,is ,day :the night cometh, when 
no "man ctln work." ".... ...... .'!. f' " . 

But that which our Saviour here fpeaks of himfelf, and which ,properly be .. 
, longs to him, and no 6th~r; may ye,t b~ accoPl~odated to ev;~y man, with 
fome allowan:ce for the dlfferenceJand dUprpponlon. For tho every man be 
not fent by God into the world after' fo partiCl,llar a manner., and upon.fo parti
cular and vaH adefign: y~t upon· a'general account, everyman is fent, by God 

, into this world, and hath a work given himto do,ip it~which heis concern'd 
. vigoronfi y to mind and. to profecl,lte with all ,his might~ ,~nd tho' every man be 

hot fent to fave the whole world, as the Son. of God. was"yet every manis fent by 
God into the world, to work out his own falvation, and to take care of that in the 
fi~fi place, and then topromot~ the falvation of others, as much as in him lies. 

, . So that everyone of us may, In avery ,good fenfe, accommodate thefe ~ords 
of our Saviour to himfelf: I mufiwork, the works of him that font me, while it is 

, day: the night cometh, when no man (aft wf)rk. . . . 
I {hall therefore at this time, take the liberty to handle thefewords according 

to this moral accommodation of them, and apply what our Saviour here fays of 
himfelf, to 'every man that cometh into the world: and this I fhall, do, by i11ew-
ing thefe three things.., , .' 
'Firfl, That every man hath a work affigned him to do in this world,by him 

. that fent him into it; and. may in fome fenfe fay, as our bleffed Saviour did of 
himfelf, I mu(l work the works of him thtlt font me. .' , 

,Secqndly, T~at ~h~re isa certain and limited tilne (or, every man to do this 
wor~ ID. White It IS d~.,.. . " ;. .' .. ' . ',' 

Thirdly, That after th~s' feafon IS expIred, there WIll qe no' further opportu .. 
, nity ofworkihg; The night cometh, when no man. can work .. ' 
'. l!irft, Every man hath'~' work ,affigned him to do in this wor1d~ by him that 
, rent bim into it, and ml\lY ,'In fome fenfe. fay, as our bleffed Saviour .did of him-
felf, 1 m1Jjt work the works of him that font me. God who made man a reafona
ble creature, and hath endowed him, with faculties, whereby he is capable of 

, knowing and ferving him; hath a·ppointed, him a work . and fervice fuitable, to 
thefe faculties: and having infufed an immortal foul into ihis earthly body, hath 
certainly defigned him for a flate beyond this life, in which he: ihaU be for 
. , I ever 
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ever happy or miferable, according as- he ufeth and demeans himfelf in this 
world. 

So that the work which everyone of us hath to do in this world, is to pre-
l'are and ~t our.felves fo~ that et~rnal ?uration .whic,h remains fo,r us after deatlt . 
. For the hfe WhICh we lIve now In thIS world IS a time of exerclfe, a fhort Hate 
of probation and tryal, in order to a durable .and endl~fs Hat~, in which we 
iliall be immutably fix'd .in an.other world. , ThIs wor~d, Int~ wh~ch we are J?~w 
rent for a little while, IS as It were Gods fchool, In whIch Immortal fpInts 
doathed with flefh, are trained and bred up for eternity; and therefore the beft, 
the only fure way to be happy for ever, is, fo to imp~ove t~e fh.ort and uncertain 
time of this life, that- we may approve our felves to God In thI'S world, and en
joy him in the next; or (as St. Paul expreifeth it) that having our fruit unto 
holineJS, mtr end may be everlafling lift. 

And this work confifis in thefe three things. 
I. In the care of our own falvation. 
II. In doing what we can, to promote the falvation of others. . 

,III. And .in order to both thefe, in the careful improvement and good huf-
bandry of our time. 

I. In the care of our own falvation.· And this confifis in two things~ 
I. In the worfhip of Almighty God. 
'2.. In the careful and confcientious praaice and obedience of his holy laws. 
I. The care of our own falvation confifis in the pious and devout wodhip 

·of Almighty God; that we honour him, and pay him tha~ homage and refpett, 
which is due from creatures to him that made them, and is the great fovereign 
and judge of the world, that we have an inward reverence and efieem of him" 
and that we exprefs thi3 by.all folemn external acknowledgments of him; as by 
praying to him for the fupply of our wants; by praifing him for all the bleffings 
and benefits which we have received at his hands; and that we fet apart can .. 
Rant and {olemn times for the performance of there duties ; and then when we 
are -employed in them, we be fedous, and hearty, and attentive to what we are 
·about, and perform every part of divine worfhip with thofe circumfiances of re= 
verence and refpeCt, which may tefiify our awful fenfe of the divine majeUy, and 
our inward and profound veneration of him, with whom we have to do. And 
this is that which is directly and properly religion. 

· 2. This care of our OWn falvation does confifi Iikewife in the confcientious 
and confiant obedience and practice of all God's holy laws, in the conformity of 
our lives and atHons to the laws which he hath given us, whether they be natu~ 
raI, or written upon our hearts, or made known to us by the revelation of his 
word; that we govern our paffions by reafon, and moderate our felves in the 
nfe of fenfual delights, [0 as not to tranfgrefs the rules of temperance 'and cha-
· ttiry; that we demean our felves towards others, and c0nverfe with them with 
jufiice and fidelity, with kindnefs and charity. 

Thefe are the fum of the divine la ws, and the heads of our duty towards our 
felves and others; all which are more ppwerfully enforced upon. us by the reve
lation of the gofpe), and the plain promifes and threatenings of it; the faith of 
Chrifi being the moil firm and effeB:ual principle both of piety towards God, and 
of univerfal obedience to all his particular commands . 

. t'\n~ thi£ is the great work whicll G'od hath fent us to do in the world. So 
the WIfe man fums up our duty, Ecclef. 12.. 13. Fear God, and keep his command
·me"!ts; for this is the whole duty of m4n. The fear and reverence' of the divine 
maJefiy is the great foundation and principle of religion; but obedience to 
God's laws is the life and prattice of it. God does not expect that we fhould 
fpend the greatefi part of our time in the immediate aas of religion, and in 
· th~ folemn duties of his worfhip and fervice; but only that we fhould allot a 
fittIng portion of our time to thefe, according to the circumfiances of our con
dition in this world, and the example of holy and good men that are in the 
like circumHances with our felves. For fuch is the goodnefs of God, that he does 
not only allow us to provide for the neceflities and conveniencies of this life; 

but 
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but. hath made it our duty fo to ~o~ It is one of the precepts <;:>f th~ gofpeJ, 
whIch the ApoiUe chargeth the bdhops. and teache:s of ~he gofpel to lnculcate 
frequently uponchrifiians, th~t they which have betleve.d m God, fhould be careful 
to maintaiflt good works; that IS,. to employ themfelves l~ the ~.orks of an honeil 
calling: for neceJ{ary 14ft! ; that IS, for the fupport of theIr famIlIes, and the relief 
of thofe who are in want and neceiIitr. And th~ ~pofil~ lays grea.t weight a.nd 
Hrefs upon this, as a very great duty, 1 It. 3· 8~ ThIS. IS a falthf~1 j'aYl1!g, .and thefe 
thiftgs I will tha~ th~1t affirm conflant?, that t~ey whzeh have bdteved m G(Jd,17'Jight 
he carefid to matntatn good works. Theft thtngs a~e good and profitable unto men; 
that is, of general benefit and advantage to mankmd. 

So that no man's. calling. is a .hindr.ance to religion, but a part. of it; and by 
performing the. dutIes of pIety In theIr proper feafons, and fpendmg the fefl: of 
our time in any honett and ufeful empl?yment,. we may n:ake our ~ho!e life a 
perpetual ferving of God; we 11?ay gtorij)' God In O~lt eattng and drmktng, and 
in all other lawful and ufeful actIons of hfe. In [ervmg the occafions and necef
lities of life, with fobriety and temperance, and in managing our worldly com .. 
merce with jufiice and integrity, we may ferve God, and perform confidera-
bIe duties of religion. ' . 

So that provided we do nothing that is finfuI, and manage the actions and 
concernments of this life with a due regard and fubferviency to the great . In
terefis of eternity, we may do. the work of God all the wh~le we are providing 
for our felves, and employed m the works of an honefi callIng: for God, who' 
hath defigned this life in order to the other, confiders the neceffities of Ollr pre .. 
fent frate, and allows us to make ,provifion for it. . 

There are fome perfons ind~ed, whofe birth and conditio~ fets them abov~ 
the common employments of hfe, and the works of an ordmary calling: but 
thefe a1fo have a work given them to do; for God hath fent no man into th~ 
world to no purpofe, and only to take his paflime therein; neque enim ita generat,i 
fomus a natura, ut ad ludum f!) jocum JaBi cffe videamur; fld ad flveritatem po .. 
t~u.r, ~ qutedam fludia graviora atque majora.· For we are not. (fays Tutly, de off. 
Itb. I.) fo framed /;y nature, as ifwe were made for ./}ort and Jejt, but for more fl
riou.r employments, and for greater and weightier bujinefl; and thofe who are tied 
to no particular calling, may allow fo much larger portions of their time to reli
gion, and the fervice of God; and God like wife expeBs from them, that they. 
ihould be ufeful to mankind in fome higher and nobler way, according to the 
publicknefs of their fiationand influence. Such perfons may be ferviceable to 
their country, and the affairs of government, and in the care of public juflice, 
and may employ their time in preparing and rendring them(elvesmore fit for this' 
fervice. They may find a great deal of work to do in the good government of 
their families, and in the prudent care and management of their efiates, an&in 
reconciling differences among their neighbours, and in confidering the necem· 
ties of the poor, and providing for their fupply. 

So that befides the proper work'of religion, and the more immediate fervice 
of God, every man in the world, how exempt foever his condition be from the 
common care and drudgery of human life, may find work enough wherein he 
may ufefully employ all his time, and provide for his own, and for the common 
benefit of mankind; and God expetts it as a duty from fuch,' that every man 
fhould employ himfelf in fome work or other, fuitable to the fiation in which 
God hath placed him in this world. . 

n. The work which God hath given us to do in the world, confifis in do,
ing what we can to further and promote ,the falvation of others. This chiefly 
lies upon us, who are the miniflersofGod, and to whom the word ofreconciliation 
is committed. Weare more efpecially commiffion'd and appointed for this work, 
and are ambaJJadors for Chrijl, to befeechmen in his flead to be reconciled to 
God. \Ve are fent by God in a more peculiar manner, and appointed for 
this very work, to watch for mens fouls,. and to be infiruments and means 
of their eternal happinefs.' And therefore we who are fent by God in :it 

more peculiar manner, and have this work affigned us to do in the world, 
ought 
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6ught to be very vigorous and indufirious in it; and this, whhher we'confider 
the nature of our employment, or the glorious reward of it. 
. I. If we confider the nature of our employment, both in refpeCl of the ho~ 

nour and the happinefs of it. 'Tis the moIl honourable work that· mortal man 
can be employed in; 'tis the fame in kind, and in th~ ~a~n end. ~nd de~gn of 
it, with tha~ ~f the bleffed' Angels; for we alfo are M.tnijlrzng Sp~rzt$, ft,!t forth 
hy God to mmifier for th~ good of thoft who !haJJ be heIrs offo!vatt?n. W,e,are the 
me.IJCngers a~d AmhaJ!aaors ofG.o~ ~o me~, fent to treat WIth tfI~m about the 
terms of theIr peace and reconcIlIatIOn WIth God, to, offer falv:1tlon to them. 
and to direB: them to the beft ways and means of procuring it. Nay, we have 
tbe honour to be employed in the very fame work that the Son of God was, 
when he was upon the earth, to flek and to fave them that are lojt; and to caU 
ftnners to repenta1zce;' an~ to carryon that work,. where,of he himfelf laid the 
foundation, when he was In the world. And what greater honour can be put 
upon the fons of men, than to help fo~ward that &loriou's defign and underta-
king of the Son of G'Od, for the falvatlon tof mankmd? .' " 

And 'tis an employment no lefs happy tha~ h<?nourable; 'us nO,t. to drudge 
about the mean and low concernments of thIS lIfe, a perpetual tOll and care 
about what we jhaJJ eat and drink,and wherewithal we /halt he doathed, which is 
the bufinefs of a worldly employment; . but it is a direct and immediate fleking of 
~he kingdom of God, and ,his righteoufoeft, and a continual endeavour to promote 
thefe. It does not confin: in the labour 'of our body, and in. bodily toil; but 
in the delightful exercife of our minds, about the beft and noblefi objects, God, 
and heaven, and eternity; in an' earneft and faithful endeavour by all wife 
ways and means' [0 gain fouls to God, and to turn jinners frfim the errors of their 
ways:, and to prevent their eternal 'ruin and defiruetion; and next to the pro
curing of our own happinefs, 'to be'inHrumental to the 'happinefs of others, 
which is certainly the maR pleafant and noble work that we can pollibly be em
ployed in; efpecially if we confider, that by the very nature of our employ
ment, we do at the fame time, and by the very fame means, carryon both thefe, 
defigns, of the falvation of our felves and 'others. . So St. Paul teUs Timothy, 
when he exhorts him upon this very confideration, to give himftlf whot!J to this 
iJleffed work; be~aufe, fays he, in doing this, thozt !halt hoth flve thy fllf, and 
them that hear thee, 1 Tim. 4. 16. And when two of the greatefl and beft de
ftgns in the world, our ownhappinefs, and the, falvation of others, do fo hap
pily meet in one, and are jointly carried on by the fame, labour: . this ought to 
be a great fpur and incitement to us, to be vigorous and unwearied, and abtin
dant in the work of the Lord; and a mighty encouragement to us to preach thd 
word, ,to he inflant in flafon, and out offeaJOn, and to be examples to others, in 
1iJord, in c()ttverjation,i1z charity, in /pirit, in faith, in purity; as St. Paul charg~ 
etb Timothy in the moR folemn and awful manner,befire God and the Lord 
Jefus Chrijl, who ./halt judge the quick and the dead at hIS appearing, and his 
kingdom, I Tim. 4. 12. and 2 'I1m. 4. 1. And then, 

2. If we confider the glorious reward of this work. If we be faithful and 
indufirious in it, it will advance us to a higher degree of glory and happinefs in 
the other world. They that be wife (fays the Prophet, 'Dan. 12. 3.) jhatt Jhine 
as the brightnefl of the firmament, and they that t1Jrn many to righteoufoeft, 
as the flars for ever and ever. They that are induHriou's in this work, as they 
are worthy of douhle honour in this world, fo they fhall fhine with a double 
glory and luHre .in the other. . 

But tho' this work or promoting the falvation of others, be chiefly incum= 
bent upon thofe whofe office it is to attend upon this very thing; yet we are all 
of us concerned in it, according to the advantages and opportunities we' have 
for it. Every man.is concern'd to help forward the falvation of his brother" 
and D?t to let him .perHh, if we can help it; an~ it is in every man's power to 
contrIbute fomethmg to this bleffed work of favmg others, by feafonable coun
fel and advice, by kind and gentle reproof, but efpecially by a holy and ex..l 
emplary converfation, by a fhining virtue, which hath a filent power of per ... 

,. U u fuafion~ 
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-fuafio.o, and I know not wh!,lt fecretcharm and ,attraB:ion to draw and allure 
others' to the imitation' of it. " 

III. And iti' order to botb there, the faving ~f our (elveg and~' others, this 
worj{, whjcb God hath gi¥en ijS to do in ~he world, confifis in the careful 
ufe a,nd goodbusbandry of our time; for without this, neit~er ~he one, nor the 
ot.1ier can be proIDQteda,nd carried on to any _purpo!e. Tu~e IS the feafon and 
qpportunity of carrying ,on of ~ny ~ork, and for tbat re~.fon IS one of the. maR 
v.aluable things; ,and yet nothmg IS mor~ wafiefully Jpent,. and more prodIgally 
fgJ,i:U,ldered ~way by a great ~art of mankm.d than thIS, which next ~o our im
mort~l fouls 1$ of all other thmgs moLt pretlous; becaufe upan the fIght ufe or 
abufe of Ollr ti'rPe~, our eternal happinets or J?ifery does depend. Men have ge
nerally fome guard upon themfelves, as to the.Ir money an~ efiates, an~ will not 
with eyes ope,n {uffer others to rob and depnve them of It: ' Bu~ we w~!l ler any 
bodyalmaH rob us of our tirne, and are contented to' expofe thIS pretlous trea
fure to. every' body's rapine and ~~tartion, and can quietly loa~ o.n, whiIfr men 
thruit in theIr hands, and take It out by whale handfuls, as If It were of no 
greater value than filve~ ~as in Solomon's days, no. mare t~an the flones ift the 
fireet. And yet when It IS gone, all the filve! and gold In the world cannot 
purchafe and fetch backrhe leaH moment of It, when perhaps we would give 
all the warld for a very fmall part of that time, which we parted with upon fuch 
cheap and eafy terms. . . . .. . 

Gaod God! what a HUpId and fenfelefs pr0dlgahty IS thIS! do' we confider 
what we do, when we give away fuch large partians of our time to our eafe 
andpleafure, to diverfion and idlenefs, or trifling and unprofitable converfa
tion, to the m<:lking and receiving af impertinent vifits, and the ufual and al
moil: infeparable attendapts th~reof, fpiteful abfervations upon them that are 
prefent, and flandering and backbiting thofe that are ~bfent; (for the great de~ 
fign of moft people in vHits, is not to better one another, but to fpy and make 
fault$, and not to m~nd them; to get time off their hands, to fhew their fine 
c1oaths, and to. recommend themfelves to the mutual contempt of one another, 
by a plentiful impertinence;) when w.e part with it by whalefale in fleep' and 
dreffings, and can fpend whole mormngs between the camb and the glafs, and 
the afterpoon at Plays~ and wJ101e nights in gaming, or in riot, and lewdnefs, and, 
intemperance; in all which, people commonly waile their money and their time 
together 1. . 

NC:l.Y how do even the beft of us mifplace this pretious .treafure; and tho' we 
dQ not employ it to wicked p.urpofes, and in works Qf iniquity, yet we do not 
apply it to the beft and nobldl: ufe, to the glory of God,and the good and fal~ 
varion of men! By thus laying out this treature, we might lay up for Qur [elves 
trea.fores in heave1t, and help others on in the way thither. ' , 

Thus our -bleifed Saviour employed his pretious time, in going about doing 
good, in all kinds and upon all occafions, healing the bodies, and enlighmin-g 
the minds, and faving the fauls of men: This was his' bufinefs, and this was his 
delight; it was his meat and drink, and his very life, he fpent himfelf in it, and 
{acrificed his eafe, and his fafety, and his life to thefe great ends, for which he 
CaPle into. the world; he canfidered the goodnefs and the greatnefs of this 
work, and the little time he had to do it in, which made him inceffantly indu· 
firious in it, and ta run the race which Was fet before him with great fpeed, 
and to work while ~t is ~a'y, becaufe he knew the night would come when no man 
can work. And thIS bnngs me to t,he ' 

Second thing I obferved from the text, ,namely, that there is a certain and' 
limited time for every man to do this work in; while it is day. I mufi wor-k the 
w()rks of him that font me, whiJflit is day. And this day comprehends all the op
portunities of our life, which will foon be over, and theref{)re had need to be 
well fpent. A great part of our life is paa: before the feafon af working be
gins; it is a great while before the ufe of our reafon begins; and we come tQ 
have our fenfes exercifed to difcern between good and evi!; befare aur under
:!landings are ripe for the ferious confideratioll, of God_ and. religion, and for' 
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the due care of our fouls, and of the eternal concernment of 'anotherworfd '; fo 
that this firft part of our life is in a great meafure ufelers aJ,ld unprofitable to us; in 
regard to, ou~ great d~fign. For in~ancy and childhood. are .but the dawni~gs of . 
thIS day, and no fit tIme to work m; and youth, whIch IS as, the mormng of 
this gay, tho' it is th~ flower of our time,and, the mofi proper feafon of all 

',other, for the ren,embrance of God, and the itnpreffions of religion'; yet it is 
ufually poifefl: by vanity and vice; the commbn cuf1:dm and practice of the world_ 
hath devoted this beft part of our age to the woift employments, to the fervice' 
of fin and of our lufts. How very few are there that lay hold of this oppor': 
tunity, and employ it to the beft purpofes ~ A~d yet the foHowing, courf~ <?f 
our lives, doth in a great meafure depend upon It; for moil: perfons do connnue. 
and hold on in the way in which they fet out at £lrft, whether it be good or 
bad. And thore who neglect to improve this £lrft opportunity of their lives; 
do feidom, recover themfelves afterwards. God's grace may feize 'up~ 
.on men in any part of their lives; but according to the moil ordinary methods of 
it; the foundations and principles of religion.' and virtue are moft commonly ,laid 
iIi.a pious and virtuous education. This is the great opportunity of o'ur lives; 
which fettleth and fixeth moil men, either in a good or bad courfe, and the for~ 
tune ,of their whole lives does ufually follow it, and depend .. up()n it. "" 

'Tis true indeed our day continues many times a great whiltdonger, and we 
~re to work while it continues; and 'tis nevet too late to begin to do well, and to 
enter upon a good courfe: But there is no filch proper and advantagious Fearon 
for the beginning of this work, as in our youth ainu tender, years~ This is the ac-* 
cepled time, this is the day of fltvation. God's grac~ is then mo£{ forward and. 
ready to affifi us; and we are the'if _feafl: of all indifpos'd for the receiving of the 
impreffions of it; and the hnpre,ffions~ of it do then go deepefi into' our minds,ancl 
are mofl: Iailing and durable. :But if iVe neglea:, this oppdfturiity, we provoke 
God by degrees to withdraw :his Grace, and to takeaway his holy Spirit from US; 
arid by degrees we fettle in viti01is habits, and are every day more and more htir~ 
.den'd through 'the deccitfutne.(r of f!11. It is neve~ to.d l~t~, !.o w()rl{ ~hl1e theaa~ 
:Jails; but the fooner we begm thIS wotk, and fet abput It In good. earnetl, the ei.;; 
fier we fuall find it; if we defer it latej every fiep will be up the liill, and againII 
the grain. ., . , 

Thirdly,/ After this feafon is expired, there \\'iI1 be rid further opportulli'ry of 
working; when this day is once at an end, then cometfJ the night when nO man tail 
work. The night is atime unfit for work, when we can hardly do any thing, if we had 
never fo great a mind to it; ana there is fuch a night coming upon every on~ of U~;t 
and W 0 be to us if we have our work to do when the night overtakes ils. 

There is ufually an eveping before this night, when it will be very difficult for 
us, and next to impoHibIe, to dp this work; and this is the time of fttknefs and 
old, age, in which men are commonly unfit for any work; but mofl: of all" that 
WhICh requires the whole force and vigour of our minds, the buRnefs of religion.: 
~f we attempt this work then, we fuall go very heartlefsly about it, and do it very 
ImperfeBly, and be forc?d to flubber it over, and to hucfdle it up'in great ha~e 
and confufion, and fo as we c~n hardly hope that God will accept it. For how un .. 
fit are men to do any thing, when they are full of the fenfe of their own iofi'r.; 
mities, and life it felf is become fo gteat aburthen to them, that they are hflrd1y 
fit to Hand under it! How uncapable {hall we then be of doing the greateft ana 
,moil momentous work of our fives, when our faculties are almofi quite fpent and 
worn out, and all the powers oflife are decay'din us; when our underftandings 
are dark and dull, our memories frail and treacherous, and out hearts hard' and 
deceitful above aJl things! When ficknefs and old age overtake tis, we iliall then 
find toourfo~rowthatfofficientfor thatd~ iJ thee'uilthereof;· we ffiallhave need 
,then. of nothl~g elfe todo, but to bear our infirmities with patience and decency; 
and It IS well If 'Y'~ can rally together, of the broken forces of ~ur reafon, fo nluch 
as may be a fufficIenr guard to us againfl: peevifhnefs and difcontent; we had 
need then have nothing eIre to do, but to be old and weak, to: be fick and die. 

Beftd.es, how ~an we expett that God fhould accept of a'ny work that we do'at 
{uch a tIme? W lth what face can we put off God with the dregs of our life? or how 
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-can we hope that he will be pleafed with the ferviceofthofe years, which we our 
felves take no pleajure !n? if ~e offer t~e tame in facriji~e, is it not ev~J? and if 
we offer the blind, IS It not eVIl? offer It now to thy Governor" and foe if he. witl 
be pleafld with thee? . 

And ficknefs is commonly as bad a time as old age, and ufually incumber'd 
with greater difficulties, and c1og'd with more indifpofitions. If a violent 'di .. 
fremrer feize upon us, it many times takes away the ufe of our reafon, and deprives 
us 0 all 0pp,?rtunity ?f confideration; it makes us both i~fe~fible of. ~he danger 
of our condition, and Incapable of ufing the means to avoId It. And If we have 
negleCted religion befo~e, ~n? have put off the great work of ,?ur life to the 
end of it, our opportumty IS Irrecoverably lofi; for there IS nothIng to be done 
in religion, when our reafon is once _ departed fr~m us; ~he n,ight is then come 
indeed, and darkneft·hath overtaken us; and tho we be ihll alIve, yet are we.as 
unfit for any work, as if we were naturally dead. 

And this is no fuch rare and extraordinary cafe; for it happens to many; and 
every man that wilfully defers'the work of religion and repentance to a dying 
hour, hath reafon to fear that he {hall be thus furprized in his fin and fecurity, 
and by the jufi judgment of God depriv'd of all the opportunity of life and fal· 
vadon, while he is yet in the land of the living. 

, But if God be more merciful unto us, and vifit us with fuch a ficknefs, as leaves 
us the ure of our underHandings, yet all that we, do in religion at fuch a time, 
proceeds from fo violent a cauf~, from tge p~efent terror of death, and the drea~f~l 
apprehenfion of that ~ter~al mlfery which IS Juft ready to'fwallow us up, that It IS 
one of the hardefi thlOgs In the world, not only. for others, but even for our felves, 
to know whether our refolutions, and this fuduen and hafty fit of repentance 
be fincere or not: Foiil: is natural, and almofi unavoidable, for·a man to repent, 
and be forry for what he hath done, when he is going to ~xecution: But the 
great queftion is, What this man would do, if his life were fpared? Whether his 

, repentance would hold good, and he would become a new man, and change his 
former courfe of life, or relapfe into it again? And it is by no means certain, that 
he would not· be as bad as he was before: . Becaufe we fee many, who, when they lie 
upon a fick bed, give all imaginable tefiimony of a deep fQrrow,anc:l a hearty repen~ 
tance for their fins, who yet upon their recovery return to their former fins with 
a greater appetite, and make themfe1ves ten times more the children of wratf 
than they were before. So that all the work that we can do at fuch a time, ought 
not to be much reckoned upon, and can give us little or no comfort; becaufe it 
is fo infinitely uncertain whether it be real and fincere" and whether the effecrof 
fo violent a caufe would lafi and continue if the caufe were removed. There
fore we /hould work while it is dqy; for whatever we do in this evening of our 
lives, will be done with very great difficulty, and with very doubtful fuccefs. . 

. But befides this evening, there is a night coming when no man can work.~ Death 
will feize upon us, and then our Hate will be irrecoverably concluded; after that 
it will be itnpoffible for us to do any thing towards our own falvation, 01' to have 
any thing done for us by others; the prayers of the living will not avail the dead, 
as the treefatls,fo it lies; there is no wij'dom, nor counftl, nor device in the grave' 
'Whither we are gOil1g; therefore, according to the counfel of the wife man, what 
our hf!nd findeth to do, let us do it witb our might. / 

ThIS counfel,concerns all ages and perfons. I will apply it to the young, in the 
words of the Wife preacher, Eecle}. 12... I. Remember now thy Creator inthedaJs 
of thy youth, white the evil days come not, nor theyears drawnigh,whenthoujhait 
fly, I have no pJeafore in them. To them who are in the vigour of their age, in the 
words of the ProEhet, 1fo·. c.h. ". 6. Seek the Lord while he may h'f/ found, call 

:ye upon him while be is tj.ear. And to them that are old, in the words of another Pro
pner, Jer. 13. 16. Gilveglory tothcLordyour God,before he.caufithdark11'ejS, and be
fore your ftet flumble upon the dark mountains, and white ye look for light, he turn it 
l11to the ./hadow of death, and make it groft darknefs. And let us everyone of us, of 
wh~t age or condition foever, apply it to our felves, in the words of pur bleifed 
SaVIour here in the text, I muflwork theworluofhim that font me, while it is day: 
the night cometh when no man can wr;r k. 
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Of the great Duties of Natural Religion, with the 

. Ways and Means of knowing them . 
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MI CAH vi. 6, 7, 8. 
/ 

Wherewith /hall'! come before the Lord, and. bow my fllf before the 
;high Godl fhall I come hefore him wilh burnt offerings, with Calves 
of a year old I I 

Will the Lord he pleafed with thou/ands of Rams, or with ten thoufands 
of rivers of Dry I ? /hall I g)ve my fir) horn for mytran./greffion, the 
fruit of' my hody for the fin of my foul? 

He hath ./hewed thee, 0 man, what is good; and what doth the Lord· 
require of thee, hut to do juftly, and'to love mercy, and to walk hum
hly.· with thy God "I 
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N the beginning of this chapter, the Prophet tells the people of IftaeJ, 
that the Lord had a controverfY with them; and that he might direct' 
them how to take up this quarrel, h,e brings in one making this enquiry 
in the name of the people; Wherewith lhalt I come before the Lora, 
and how my ftJf hefore the high God ? That is, by what kind of wor

iMp or devotion may I addrefs my {elf to him in the mofi acceptable manner? by 
what means may I hope to appeafe his difpleafure ? To fatisfie this enquiry, he 
firfl: infianceth in the chief kinds of facrifices and expiations that were in ufe a
mong the JewsandHeathens: ShalJ[,comeuefore him with burnt offirings? the I 

conflant facrifice that was offered to God by way of acknowledgment of his do
minion over the creatures: withCaJ1)esof ayear old? which was the fin,-off-ering 
which the high"'priefl: offered for himfelf. Or will he rather accept of thofe great 
and coRly facrifices which were offered upon folemn and p'ublick occafions, fuoh 
as that was which Solomon offered at the dedication of the Temple?' WilJ the 
Lord be pJeajedwith thouflmds of Rams, or with ten thoujands of riversrJfOyJ? 
Or if Done of thefe will do, 1hall I try to anone him after the manner of the 
Heathen, by the dearefi thing in the world, the firfi-born of my Children? Shalt 
Igive my firjt-born for my tranjgreffion, the 'fruit of my body for the fin of my 
flu!? If God was to be appeafed at all, furely they thought it mufl: be by fome of 
thefe ways, for beyond thefe they could imagine nothing of greater value and. 
efficacy. . . 

But the Prophet tells them that they were quite out of the way, in thinking to 
pacify God upon thefe terms; that there are oth€r things which are much better 
and mOt'e pleating to him than any of thefe facrifices. For {orne of them were 
exprefsly forbidden by God, as tbeojfering up of our Ch-ildren; and for the reit, 
tlley were not good in tbemfelves" but meerly by virtue of their inRitutiQn, and 
beca~fe they were commanded. But the things which he would recommend to 
them, are fuch as are good in their own nature, and required of us by God upon 
thataccount. Hehath./hewedthee, Oman, what isgood~andwhatdoththeLorJre
fjfJireofthee, but to dojuflly, and to lo'Vemercy,ani to walk humbly witb thy God? 

So that in thefe words you have, 
Firjt, An enquiry which is the beft way to ,appeafe God when he is offended? 

Wherewith !haJJ I come before tbe Lord, and bow my felfbefore, the high God? 
Secondly, 
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Secondly, The way that men 'are apt to take in this cafe; and that is by fome 
external piece ~f tefigion and devot~on ; I.fnch as'racrifi~e was both amo~gJews 
and Heathens. Shall ~ com.e before h~m with burnt-0ffi.r~ng;s, &co, B¥ whIch que .. 
Hions, the Prophet mt1mate~ that men. are very apt to pItch up~n th~s courfe. 

T'h'lrdly, The courfe WhICh God himfelf dll'e~s to,and WhI<;:h wIll effetluaHy 
pacify him. He hath fhewed thee; 0 man, what IS good; and what doth the Lord 
thy God require of thee, &c. , ,. '. . - . 

The firfl bei~g a meer qu~{Hon, there needs. no more to be faid of It; only. 
that it is a que£hon of g~eat Importance; what IS the moil effectual way to ap .. 
peafe God when we have offended him? For ~ho can bear his indignation, 
and who can Hand before hIm, when once he IS angry? Let us confider thelt; 
in the " , 

Second place, . the way t~a~ men are ap~ .to take to pacify Go~;- and t~~t is 'by , 
fame external pIece of rehglOn and devotion, fuch as were facnficesamong the 
.Jews and Heathens .. Shalt I come before him with burnt-offerings? This is the 
way which men are moil: apt to chufe. The Jews, you fee, pitch'd upon the ex .. 
ternal parts of their religion, thofe which were- moil pompous and folema, the 
rich eft and moil: cofily facrifices; fo, they might but keep their fins, they" were 
w~ll enough content to offer up any thing elfe to God; they thought not'Qingto() 
good for hin:t, provided he would not oblige them to become ?et~er. , . ' 

And thus It IS among our felves, when we apprehend God IS' dlfpleafed \ylth 
us, and his J~dgments are abroad ,ill: ~he earth, ~e are con~ent to do anything, 
but to tear.n rlghteoufoeft; we are wIllIng to fubmIt to any kmd of external de-
·vation and humiliation, to faft, and pray, to affiiB:. our felves 'clnd tp' qy 
mightily unto God; things fome of them good in themfelves, but the leaft part 
of th'at which God requires of us. ' , , 

And as'for the·Church,of Rome, in' cafe of publick judgments and calalllities1 

they are themoft inquifitive and. (as they pretend) themoft skilfull people in the. 
world'to pacify God; and they have a thoufand folemn devices to this purEofe. 
I do not wrong them, by reprefenting them enquiring after this manner. " Shall 
iU· I go before a Crucifix, and pow my felf to it, as to the high God? And be
" caufe the Lord is a great I(ing, and it is 'perhaps too much boldnefs and arro~ 
" 'gancy to make immediate addreffes always to him; to which of the Saints or 
" Angels iliall I go to mediate for me, and intercede on my behalf? Will the 
U Lord,be pleafed with thoufands of Pater-Nojters, or with ten thouf~nds of 
" Ave-Marys? Shall the Hoft travel in proceffion, or my felf undertake a tedi~ 
." ous Pilgrimage? Or fhall I lift my felf a Soldier for the hob war, or for the 
" extirpation of hereti~ks? Shall I. give half my eHate to a Convent for my 
" tranfgreffion, or chafhfe and pumili my body for the fin of my foul?' Thus 
"men deceive .themfelves~ and will fubmit to all the extravagant feverities, that 
the petulancy and folly of men can devife and impofe upon them. And indeed 

. it is not to be imagined, when men are once under the power of fuperfiition, 
how ridiculous they may be, and yet thi~k themfelves religious; how p~odigi ... 
ouily they may play the fool, and yet beheve they pleafe God; what cruel and. 
barbarous things they may do to themfelves and others, and yet be verilY per'" 
foaded they do God good flrvice. 

-Arid what is the myfiery of all this, but that men are loath to do that, with· 
out which nothin~ elfe that we do. is acceptable to God? They hate to he re
formed; and for thIS reafon~ they wIll be content to 90 apy thing, rather than be 
\ put to the trouble of mendIng themfelves; every thmg IS eafy in comparifon of 
this task, and God may have any terms of them, fo he will let them be guiet 
in their fins, and excufe them from the real virtues of a good lif~. ~d this 
brings me to the . 

Third thing, which I principally intended. to fpeak to. The courfe which 
God himfelf diretts. to, and which will effeCtually pacify him. He hathfhewct! 
~hee, 0 man, what IS good; and what doth the J:ordrequire of thee, hut to do 
Juflly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly wtth thy God? In the handling of 
which, I ilia]], v 

Firjl, 
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Firjt, Confider thofe feveral duties which God here requires of us, and upon 

the performance of which he will be pacified towa~ds u£. . 
Secondly, By what ways and means God hath dlfcovered there dutIes to uS', 

and the goodnefs of them; he hath fhewed thee, 0 man, what isgood, &c. 
1. We will briefly confider the feveral duties which God here requires of us, 

and upon the performance of which he will be' pacified towards us. What doth 
. the Lord require of thee, but to do jujt&, 4nd to love mercy, and to walk humblY 
with thy God? . 

It was nfual among the Jews to reduce all the duties of religion to there 
three heads, jufiice, mercy, and piety; under the firil: two, comprehending the 
duties which we owe to one another; and under the third, duties which we owe 
to God. 

1. Juflice. And I was going to tell you, what it is, but I confidered that eve
ry man knows it, as well as any definition can explain it to him. I/hall nnly 
put you in mind of fo~e of the principal infiances of it, and the feveral virtues 
comprehended under It. And, 
. Firjt, Juftice is concerned in the making of laws, that they be fuch as are equal 

and reafonable, ufeful and beneficial, for the honour of God and religion, and 
for the publick good of human fociety; this is a great truft, in the difcharge of 
which, if men be byaffed by favour or intere{t, and drawn afide from the con
fideration and regard of the publick good, it is a far" greater crime, and of worfe 
confequence than any private act of injuihce between man and man. 

And then, jUfiice is alfo concerned in the due execution of ·laws; which are 
the guard of private property, the fecurity of publick peact', arid of religion 
and good man,ners. And, . . 

Laflly, In the obfervance of laws and obedience to them; which is a d.ebt 
that every man owes to human fociety, . , 

But more efpecially jufiice is concerned in the obfervartce of thofehws;whe.;. 
ther of God or man, which refpett the rights of men, and their mutual com
merce and intercourfe with one another. That we ufe hondly and: integrity in 
all our dealings, in oppofttion to fraud and deceit; truth and fidelity, in oppofi
tion to falihood and breach of truft; equity and good confcience, in oppoiition 
to all kind of oppreffion and exaction. Thefe are the principal' branches- and. 
ipHances of this great and comprehenfive duty of jufrice ; the violation-whereof 
is fo much the greater fin, becaufe this virtue is the finnefi bond of human fo
dety, upon the obfervation whereof, the peace and happinefs ofmank:in~Ldo(Zs 
fo much depend. • ,: .\;~\ 

2. Mercy, which does not only iignifie the inward affeBion of 'pity andkom
pallion towards thofe that are in mifery and neceffity, but the effe8is of it, in 
the actual relief of thofe whore condition calls for our charitable help and 
affifiance; by feeding the hungry, and cloathing the naked, and viiiti.n.g .. the 
lick, and vindicating the oppreifed, andcomfortin:g the aHUcred, . a.nd mip]Hdng 
eafe and relief to them if 'it be in our power. And this is a ~ery lovely. :vir~ 
rue, and argues more goodrrefs}n men than merejt;pjlice dotl~~ Forjufofi1s a 
firiB: debt; but mercy is favour and kindnefs. And 'this· perhaps may be the 
reafon of the different expreffions in the text, that when Godbately cOn11m~1ld:s 
us to do jujUy, he re<J.uires we fhould lov·e mercy, that is, ta:ke a particular p~eai": 
fure and delight in tbe exercife of this virtue, which is fo proper t1l.lnd agr.eeabd::e 
to mankind, that'we commonly call it humanity, givillg it itso N4111e £ridmc :(HlIm' 
very nature. In fhorr, it is fo ·excellent a virtue, that I' ihou:IJ' be' veqrforry 
that any religion f!lould be able to pretend to the praCtice of itniore tb.aw12 onr 
own. ',: ( , 

3. Piety; to walk hWfJfJhly wiitb thy God~ To walk bumbty in the fear of the 
Lord; fo the Chatrlee paraphrafe renders the£e words. And t'hi's p-htafe may com
prehend all thofe aBs of religion which refer immediate1y to God'; a firm belief of 
h}s being and perfections,; an awful fenfe of him~ as t~e dread Sovereigm and: 
nghteous Judge of the world; a due regard to hlS fefV1:Ce, anda reverent heha
viour of our [elves to\vards him in all atts of worfhip and religion, in oppO-
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!idon to Atheifm a,nd. a prop~an~ negleB: .,and contempt of God a~d religion; a 
new and monHrous kmd of ImpIety 1 whtch of lat~ years hath broke in upon us, 
and got head among us, ~ot only contrary to the.exampl~ or former ages; but 
in defpite of the v.ery gemus arrdtetnper of the natIon, WhICh IS naturally devout 
and zealous in religion. ," " . 

Orelfe this phrafe of; 'li!alk'ing humblY wzth God, may ref~r, more particularly 
to the poHure and condItIOn of thepeopl'e C!f Ifracl at that tIme, who were fallen 
under the he~vy difpleafure?f God for theIr fins. And then the duty required 
is, that being fenfi~le how hIghly God hath .bee~ offended by us, by the general 
corruption and' vitlOufnefs of the age,;: WhICh hk~ a Lepro1y hath fpread iffelf 
almofi over the whole pody of the nanon, and by that open lewdnefs and thore 
infolent impieties which are daily committed amongfi us; I fay, that being 
deeply fenfible of this, w~ do wit~ all humility ackn?wledge our fins to God, 
and ,repent of them, and Implore h~s mercy and forglvenefs, and ~efolve by his 
grace, to' turn every .one from the evzt of 0Z!r ways" and fr~m ~he wlckedne~that 

;; ThiJ Ser- is in, our hands; Whl~h G~~ gran~ we may everyone do .thlf.day, acc?rdmg to 
m(}TJ w~s the pious defign an~ mtentlon of It. And If we be ,finc~re In thIS refolutlon, who 
!;::c:c:a_ can tett but God will turn. and repent, and t1!rn away his a~ger from. us, that we 
fion .'f a ,jerijh not. Nay, we have great reafon to belIeve, that he wIll be pacIfied towards 
publtck us. So he hath declared, 1ft. I. 16. Wa/b ye, make you clean," put away the evil 
Fa). Of your doings from before mi~e,eyes, ceafl to do' evil, learn to do well, ftek/udg

ment, relieve the oppreffed, Judge the father/eft, plead for the widow;- come 'now 
and tet us reajbntogether,foith the Lord;, tho~tgh your jins be as jCarlet, they !halt 
be as white as foow, though they be red like crlmfln, they jhalJ be os ~e;ootJ. But if 
we continue unreformed?" God will, fay to us, as he d.oes there £0 the people of 
Ifrael, .To :what purpoft ,u,the "!,,uJt:t~de ~f y~ur flcrijices UJtto me? you~ calling 
of affembltes I cannot away wzth, zt I: In~qutty~ even the fllemn meetmg,; ana 
whenye .fp'read forth your hands, I WItt hzde mtne" eyes from you; when ye 'I'lIake 
many prayer." I will not .hear'. ',To which, let me add that excellent faying of the 
Son of Syrach to this purpofe, EccJejiaji. 3+ 2$,16. He that wafheth himfllfaf
ter !h~ tou.ching of a dead body, if he ~ouch it again, what a~ait(tth his wajhing , 
So z.r zt With a man ~h4t fafleth for hIS /ins" and goeth agam and doth the fam~ 
things. Who will hear his pr1yer, or what doth his humblingprojit him? 

II. L,et us confider by what ways and, means God hath made known thefe du-' 
ties to us, and the goodnefs and the obligation of them. He hath jhewed thec~ 
Q mati, what is good ; and what doth the Lord require of thee? I fhall mention 
five ways .whereby God hath difcovered this to us. 

, I.' By a kind of natural infiinfl. , . 
2.. By natural reafon. 
3. By the general vote and confent of mankind. 
4. By external revelation. " 
;. By the inward ditlates and motions of God's Spirit upon the minds of 

men.', 
I Fir), By a kind of natural infiinR, by which I mean a fecrer impreffion up
ori\the minds of men, whereby they are naturally carried to approve fome things 
as good and fit, and to diflike other things, as having a native evil and deformity, 
in them. And this I ca~l a 1taturat inflina, becaufe it does not feem to' procee~ 
fo much from the ~~e~cIfe of ?ur rea~on," as from a natural propenfion and inclI
nation, like thofe mfimas whIch are 111 brute creatures, of natural affection and 
care toward their young ones~ And t~at thefe inclinations are precedent to all 
reafon and difcourfe abo~t thel?" eVlden~ly appears by this, that they do put 
forth themfe1ves every WhIt as vIgoroufly In young perfons, as in thofe of riper 
reafon; in t,he rude and ignoran~ fort of people, as in th.ofe who a~e more po
lifu'd, and refin'd. For we fee p!amly that the young and Ignorant have as Hrong 
impreffions of piety and devotIOn? as true a fenfe of gratitude and jufiice and 
pity, as the wifer arid more knowmg part of mankind. A plain indication, that 
fhe reafon of mankind is prevented by a kind of natural inflini1 and anticipa
tion concet:ning the good or evil, the comelinefs or deformity of thefe thing~. 

~ And-o 
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And though this do not equally extend to aU the infiances of our duty, yet as 
to the great lines and e~ential parts of it, maD:kin? h~rdly need ~oconfult any 
other oracle, than themeer propenfions and mcimat10ns of theIr nature; as, 
whether we ought to reverence the divine,nature, to be :grateful to thof@ who 
have confer'd benefits upon us, to fpeak the trllth, to be faithful to our promife, 
to, reUore that which is committed to us in truit, to pity and relieve thofe that 
are in mifery, and in all things to do to others as we woul~ have them do to us. 
And this will further appear, if 'we confider thefe two thmgs : , 

I. That men are naturally innocent or guilty to themfelves, according to what 
they do in thefe' things. So the ApolUe tells us, Rom. 2. ~4) 15'. When the Gen
tiles which have not the taw, do by nature the things contained in the Jaw, theft 
having n~t the ~aw, are a JaU! unto t.hemfotves, and.do fh~w the effiE! ~f the law 
written t1J. theIr hearts, their confhences aifo beartng wltneft, and thetr thoughts 
bytur.ns, (that is, according as they do well or ill) accuJing or excujing them. There 
is a feeret comfort in innocence, and a il:rang~ pleafure and fatisfaB:ion in being 
acquitted by our own minds for what we do. But on the contrary, when we 
contradiCt thefe natural dictates, what uneafinefs dowe:findin our own breafisr 
Nay even before the faa is ,committed, our confcience is Hrangely difquieted at' 
the thoughts of it .. When a man does but dt;4gn to do a bad thing, he is as 
guilty to himfdf, as if he had committed it. Of thi51 we have a confiderable in
Hance, in the firH violence that was offered to nature, Gen. 4.6. The Lord flid unto 
C4in, why art thou wroth, and why is thy countenance fallen? The very thought 
of that wickednefs which he did but then defign, did diforder his mind, and make 
a~hange in ,his very countenance. :Guilt is the natural concomitant 'of heino~s 
crimes, whichfo foon as ever a man commits, his fpirit receives a fecret wound, 
which cau(eth a great deal of fmartand anguifh. For guilt is reiUefs, and puts 
tl)e;mind of man into an unnatural working and fermentation, never to be fet
tl~.dagain·but by repentance. The 'lJ.!ickf!4 are like the troubledfla whenit cannot 
rejt; which plainly fhews that the mind of man hath a kind of natural ftnfe . of 
good and .evil ;becaufewhen' ever we offend againfi nature, our confciences 
are t0li:ched to the quick, and We receive a Hing into our Soul, which fh()ots 
andpams us, when ,ever, we refleCt upon what we have done. I appeal to that 
witnefs which every man carries in his breaU, whether this be not true . 

. 2. Men are naturally full of hopes and fears, according as they follow or go 
againfi thefe natural diCtates. A good confcience is apt to fill men with confi
dence and good hopes. It does not only give eafe, but fecurity to the mind of 
man, againit the dread of invifible powers, and the fearful apprehenflons of a 
future Judgment. Whereas guilt fills men with difmal apprehenfions of danger, 
and continual mifgivings concerning their own fafety. Thus it was with Cain 
after he had flain his brother; It fhalt come to pafs that every one that.ji11deth 
me /hajj flay me. Nay, when a man hath done a fecret fault, which none can accufe 
him, of, yet then is he haunted with the terrors of his own mind, and cannot be 
feeure in his own apprehenfions; which plainly fuews that men are co'nfcious 
to themfelves, when they do well, and when they do amifs; and that the fame 
natural inflina which prompts men to their duty, fills them with good hopes 
when they have done it, and with fecret fears and apprehenfions of danger when 
they have done contrary to it. 

SecondlY, God fhews man what is good, by natural reafon; and that two 
ways; by the convenience of things to our nature; and by their tendency to 
our h3ppinefs and interefi. 

Fir]!, Reafon fhews us the convenience of things to our nature; and what
ever is agreeable to the primitive defign and intention of nature, that we call 
go'Od ;,Awhatever is contrary thereto, We call e·vil. For example, to honour and 
Jove uod. It is natural to honour great power and perfe8ion, and to love good
nefs .w,herever it is.. So likewife, gratitude is natural, to ack~ow ledge benefits, 
re~elv d, and to be ready to requite them, aAd the: contrary IS ?1on~lrous~ and 
umverfally abhorred; and there is no greater fign that any thIng IS contrary 

'to nature, than if it be detefied by the w,hole kind. It is agreeable <11fo to na-
X x ture 
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ture to be itt): and to'do ttl others, as we would have the", do to us; for this is to 
make our own natura:! inclinations and defires, ~he rule o! our dealing with ot hers; 
and to be merciful;' for no man that hat.h not dlv~fied hlo:tfel.f o~ humanity, can 
be cruel and hard ... hea:rted to others, w1thout feelIng a paIn In hlmfelf. 

Secondly, Reafon !hews us the tendency of t.hefe things to our happinefs ahd 
intereft. And indeed the notion of good and eVIl does commonly refer to the con .. 
fequences of things, and "":e ca~l th~t goud, which will bring fo~e ~enefit a~d ad .. 
vantage to us, and th~t eVIl WhICh is. lIkely to produce fome mlrchlef and InCon .. 
venience; and by thIS rule reafon dlfcovers to us that thefe dutIes are good. 

To begin with piety towards God. Nothing can more evidently t~nd to our 
interefi:, than to make him our friend, upon whofe favour our happinefs de. 
pends. So like.wife f~rgratitu1e; _ it is a virtue, to w~kh if nature did not 
prompt us, our IntereH would dlrett us; for every man IS ready to place bene .. 
fits there where he may hope for a thankful return. T~mlerance does apparently 
conduce to our health, which, next to a good confcience, is the moil pleafant 
and valuable thing in the world; whereas the intemperate man is an open ene
my to himfelf, and continually m-aking affaults upon hi~ own life. Mercy and 
pity are not more welcome to others, than they are delIghtful and beneficial to 
our felves; for we do not only gratifie our own nature and bowels" by reliev
ing thofe who are in mifery, but we· provoke mankind by our example to the' 
like tendernefs, and do prudently befpeak the commiferation of others towards 
us, when it fhall be our turn to {land in need of it. And if we be wife enough, 
our reafon will like wife diret't us to bejajf, as the furefi art of thriving in this 
world; it gives a man a reputation, which is a powerful advantage in all the. 
affairs of this world,; jt is the fhortefi andeafieft way of difpatching bufinefs, 
the plainefi, and leaR entangled; and though it be not fo fudden a way of grow
ing rich, as fraud and oppreffion: yet it is much furer and more lafling., arid not 
liable to thofe terrible back-blows and after-reckonings, to which efia.tes got by 
injufiice are. 

And natural reafon does not only fhew U3 that thefe things are good, but that 
the Lord requires them of us, that is, that they have the force and obligation of 
Jaws. F or there needs nothing more to make any thing a law, thaa a fufficient 
declaration, that it is the will of God; and this God hath fufficientIy fignified to 
mankind by the very frame of our natures, and of thofe principles and facul .. 
ties which he hath endu'd us withal; fo that whenever we act contrary to thefe, 
we plainly difobey the will of him that made us, and violate thofe laws which 
he hath ena8ed in our natures, and written upon our hearts. c. 

And this is all the law that the greatefi part of mankind were under, before 
the revelation of the Gofpel. From Adam to Mofls, the world was almoft 
folely gdverned by the natural law; which feems to be the meaning of that hard 
text., Rom. S. 13. For until the law fin was in the world, that is, before the law 
of .Moft.s was given, men were cap~ble of offending againfi. fome ~ther law, for 
otherWlfe fin could not have been Imputed to them, for fin IS not Imputed where 
there is no law. And then it follows; Nevertheleft death reig1zcd from Adam to 
Mojes., even over them that had not finned after the jimititttde of Adam's tran} 
grejJion; that is, during that fpace from Adam to Mofts, men finned againft thlf 
natural law, and were liable to death upon t~at account, though they had not of
fended againfi an exprefs revelation from God, as Adam had done; for 'that the 
ApoHIe feems to mean, by finning after the fimititude of Adam's tranfkreJ.1ion. 

Thirdly, God hath fuewn us what 'is good by the general vote and confen~ of 
mankind. Not that all mankind do agree concerning virtue and vice; but that 
as to the greater duties of piety,jufiice, mercy, and the like, the exceptions are 
but few in comparifon, and not enough to infringe a general confent. And of 
this I fhall offer to you this threefold evidence. , 

I. That thefe virtues are generally prais'd and held in efieem by mankind, 
and the contrary vices generally repr'oved and evil fpoken of. Now to praife 
any thing, is to give teHimony to the goodnefs of it, and t~ cenfure any thing, 
is- to declare that we believe it to be evil. And if we confult the hillary of all 

ages, 
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ages, we fhall find that the', thin&s ~hi.ch are ,gener~lly prais'~ in the lives of 
men, and recommended to the ImItatIOn ,of pofienty, are pIety and devotion" 
gratitude and }uH~ce, h?manity and charity; and that the contrary to thefe 
are marked with Ignommy and reproach; the former are commended even in 
enemies, and the latter are branded even by thofe who had a kindnefs for the 
perfons that were guilty of them. So confiant hath mankind always been in 
the commendation of virtue, : and. in the cenfure of vice. Nay we find not 
only thofe who are virtuous theID:f~lves giving their tefiimony and applaufe 
to virtue, but even thofe who are VItlOUS; not out of love to goodnefs, but from 

, the convi8ion of their own minds, and from a fecret reverence they bear to 
the common confent and opinion of mankind. And this is a great tefiimony, 
becaufe it is the' tefiimony of an enemy extorted by the meer light and Jorce' 
of truth. , ' 

And on the contrary; nothing is more ordinary than for vice to reprove jin, 
and to hear men condemn the like, or the fame things in others, which theyal

i low in themfelves. And this is a clear evidence, that vice is generally condemn
ed by mankind, that many men' condemn it in themfelves; and thofe who are 

/ fo kind as to fpare themfelves~ ate very quick-fighted to fpy a fault in any body 
elfe, and will cenfure a bad action done by another, with as mUGh freedom and 
impartiality, as the moil virtuous man in the world.' , 

And to this confent of mankind about virtue and vice, the Scripture fre-
quently "'ppeals. As ~vvhen it commands us_to provide things honefl in thejight of 
att men; and hy wetJ doing ,to put to jilence the ignorance of foolifh men; intimating 
that there are fome things fo confeffedly good, and owned to be {rich by fo 
general a vote of mankind, that the worfi of men have not the face to open 
their mouthsagainfl them. And it is made the charaB:tr of a virtuous aB:ion, 
if it be lovely, and commendable, and of good report.' Philip. + 8. Whatfoever 
things arp /dveiy, wliatfoe·ver things are'of good report, if there be any virtue, if 
there he a1ty praift, make account of theft things; intimating to us, that mankind 
do generally concur in the praife and commendation of what is virtuous. 

2. Men do generally glory and Hand' upou their innocency, when they do 
virtuoully ; but are afhamed, and out ofcourttenance, when they do the con
trary.· Now glory and fhameare nothing elfe but an appeal to the judgment 
of others concerning the good or ,evil of our atHons. There are indeed fome 
fuch monners as are impudent in their impieties, but thefe are but few in com
parifon. Generally mankind is modefi, the greatefi part of thofe who do evil 
are apt to blufh at their own faults, and to confefs them in their countenance, 
which is an acknowledgment ,that they are.not only guilty to themfelves that 
they have done amifs, but that they are apprehenfive that others think fo. For 
gl':l~ is a,pallion refpeBing ourJelves, but fhame regards others. Now it is a 
tign 0{ JJame, that men love to conceal their faults from others, and commit 
them leeredy, in the dark and without witneffes, and are. afraid even of a child 
or a fool: 01 if they be· difcovered in them, they are .follicitous to excufe and 
extenuate them, and ready to lay the fault upon any body elfe t or to transfer 
their guilt, or as much of it as they can, upon others. All which are certain 
wkens, that men are not only naturally guilty to themfelves, when they com
mit a fault; but that they are fenfible alfo what opinions others have of thefe 
tbings. , "-

And on the contrary, men are apt to Hand upon their jullification, and to 
glory when they have' done well. The confcience of a man's own virtue and 
integrity, lifts up his head and gives him confidence before others, becaufe he is 
fatisfied they have a good opinion of his atHons, What a good face does a 
mali} naturally fet upon a good deed? And how does he fneak" when he hath 
done wickedly, being fenfible that he is condemnec by others, as well as by him
fe!f? No man is afraid of being upbraided for having dealt honeiUy or kind11 
WIth others, nor does account it any calumny or reproach, to have it reporteCl 
of him, that he is a fober and chaHe man. No man blufheth, when he meets a 
man with whom he hath kept his word, and difcharged his trufl:: but every 
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man is apt to do fo, when he meets 'one with wnom he has dealt difhone:uy, 
or who knows fame notorious crime by him. . 

3. Vice. is generally forbidden and punifh'd hy hu~a1:1 laws: but ~gainfl: the 
contrary virtues there never was any law. So~e VIces are' fo mamfef1:1y evil 
in themfelves:, or fo mifchievous to human [oelety, that the laws of moil na. 
tions have taken care to difc{;>untenance th~m ~y feve~~ p~nalties: Scarce an~, 
nation was ever fo barbarous, as not to mamtalll and vrndlcate the honour of 
their Gods and reli:gion by publiCk laws. Murder and adultery, ~ebellion and 
fedition, perjury and breach of tru~t, fraud and <?pp~e~o1;l, are VIces. ~everely 
prohibited by the la~sof ~oH nat1~ms. A. clear. indICatIOn, what 0PIfilOil the 
generality of mankind, aha. the wlfdom of natlons have always h~d of thefe 
things. ,-,' / . ,.» ,'" 

But now againft t~e ,contrary virt?es there never was .any ~aw. No mall. Was 
eve~ i'mpe'ach'd for It:Vtng foberiy, r!shteouj!y, and godly In tl?1S prefint world. A 
plain atkrtowledgmen~, that I?ankmd always thought them goo~,and never 
were fenfible of the inconvenience of them; for had they been fo~:' they would 
have provided againH the.11'l:. by l,~ws. This St. '! aul takes .n?ti~e of a.s a great 
co:mmendation of the chnfhan VIrtues; The frutt' of the SpIrit IS love,Joy,peace, 
I/ong.,.foffiring, gent~eneft, kindlt:ft, fidelity, meeknej's,. te'IfJperance; agai~fl fuch 
there is no law; the greatefi eVIdence that could be gIVen, that thefe things are 
unquefriona~lygood in the 'efleem of mankind, againfl fitch there is no taw. 'As 
if he had fald, turn ove.r the law of Mofi's,fearch thofe of Athens, and Sparta, 
and the twelve tables of the Romans, ~nd lhofe innumerable lauTs that have 
been added fince; and you fuaH riot in any of them find any of thofe virtues f 

that I have mentioned, condemned and forbidden. ,A clear evidence that man
kind never took any exc:eption againfi them, bilt are gel1erally agreed aboutthe. 
goodnefs of them. , '"', """. " ", ,,'\r' 

_Fourthly""God hathfhewn U3 what is good by e~ternal revelation. In for
mer ages of the world, God revealed, 'his will ~to' particular perfons in an extra·' 
ordinary nianne'r, and more efpecially·'to the nation of the Jews, the refiqf the' 
world being in a great meafure left to the conduCt of natural light. But in 
thefe latter ~l'ges he hath made publick revelation of his will by his'Son. And 
this as to the matter of OUf duty, is the fame in fubfian'ce with the law of na· 
ture; for our' Saviour comprehends all u~der thefe two general heads, the love 
of God, and of out tJeigh'bo1Jtr. ,The Apofile reduceth all to three, flbrietj,jujlic#~! 
andpietj; The grace dfGodthat brit1:gs fit/vation hath appeared to all men, teach';' 
ing us that de7tying ufjg~dlineft and worldly tufts, we jhoutd tive flJberty, righte
otifly, and godly in this preftnt world. So that if We believe the Apofile, the Go[
pel teacheth us the very fame things' which nature dictated to men before; only 
it hath made a more perfea: difc0very of them. So that whatever was doubtful 
and obfcure before, is now certain and plain; the duties are Hill the fame, only 
it: offers llS more ,Powerful arguments, and a greater afIiflance to the perform· 
ance of thofe dutIes; fo that we may now much, better fay, than the Prophet' 
could in his days, rIe hath /hewed thee, 0 man~ what is good; and what it is 
that the Lord requires of thee. ' 

Fifth!J a~ld laJlIy, God fh~ws us What is good by the motions, of his fpirit 
upon the mmds of men. ThIS the Scripture affures'us of, and good men have 
experience more efpecially of it; though i~ be hard to give an account of it, and· 
to fay what motions are from the fpirit of God, and what. from out own minds; 
for, as the wittd blows where it lifteth, and we hear the found of it, hut know not 
whence it c~mes, tiEr whither it goe~; fa are t.he operations of the Sph~it of God 
upon the mmds ot men, fecret and Impercepttble . 
. And thus I ~ave. done with the thr~e thin'gs I propounded to fpeak to: All 

that l!ow remams, 15' to make fome tnjerences from what hath been [aid, by 
way of application. I j 

Firjt, Seeing God hath fo abundantly provided that we iliould know our 
,duty:» we are altogether inexcufable" if we do not do it. Becaufe he hath' 
/hewed thee, 0 man, wh~t is good, and what the Lord requires of thee; therefore 

thou 
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thou art inexcujabJe, 0 ma1t, whofoever thOf;t art, who livefi in a contradiEtion to 
this light. - God ~ath acquainted us with our d.uty, ~y fuch ways as may moil 
effeftually both dtrecr and engage us to the practIce of It ; we are prompted to it 
by a kind of natural inHincr, and fhong impreffions upon our minds of the 
di£feren~e of good and evil i we are led to the knowledge, .and urged to the pra
ctice of It, by our' nature, and by bur reafon, and by our mterefi, and by that 
which is t'o'mttlOnly very prevalent among men, the, general voice and con1ent 
of mankind; a:nd by the moil powerful arid governing paffiohs in human na':' 
ture, by hbpe,an'~ by fear, and by ihame; by the profpecr of advantage, by the 
apprehenfi9n of. danger, and by the fenfe of honopr; and ~o take awa~ all pof
fihle excufe of Ignorance from us, by an exprefs revelatIOn from God, the 
dearen and rilOfr perfeE!: that eyer was made to the \vorld. So that whenever 
we do ''contrary to Our duty, in any of thefe great infiances, we offend againfl 
all the[e" and do in the higheH degree fall under the heavy fenJence of our Sa ... 
viour, this is the. fondemnation, that light is come into the world, and men loved 
darkneft ratber thah light. . " 

Secondly, You fee hence what are the great duties of religion, which God 
mainly requires of us, and how reafonable they are; piety towards God, and 

Juflice and charity rowards men; the knowledge whereof is planted in our na
tute', and grows up with our reafon. And thefe are things which are unqueHi
onably good, and againH which we can have no exception; things that were 
never reproved, nor found fault with by mankind, neither our nature nor our 
reafon rifeth lip againfi rhem, or di8ates any thing to the contrary. We have 
all the obligation, and we have all the encouragement to them, and arefecure 
on all hand~ in the praCtice of thein. In the doing. of thefe things, , th'ere ,is, no 
danger to us from the laws qf men, no fear bf difpleafure from God, no offence 
or {ling from' our own minds. . . . ,<, . . ' 

And thefe rhinCg-s which are fo .a'greeable to oUf nature, and Our reafon', and 
our intereH, are the great things which our religion requires of us, mOl'evalmf
bl~ in thenifelves, and more acceptable to God than whple hl~rn,t, 0ffer:~ng:f al~?!fa:
crijic~s, more than thouja.nds of RamSiJffnq ten thoufant!spfr~'R~rsof .o;;l; ;p1pre 
than If we offered to hIm aU the Beafis ,of the flreft, anflthe Cattle( upon a 
~houfa1'Jd hills. We ,are not to neg:leB: any infiitution of' God;: but abqve' !in;' we 
afeto fe-cute the obfervinceof toofe g'rea~ du'des to which. we:, ate directed by 
our very natute~ and tyed by the furefr arid mon facred of aJl ~ther' ]aw~s" ,thbfe 
which God hath riveted in our Souls, and written upon our" hearts.: an4 that 
mankind might have no pretence, left to excufe the.m fronithef~" tbe Cf1iiiHa~ 
r~ligion hath fet us free from thofe many pofitive and outward pl?fervances" that 
the Jewijh religion was incumber'd withal; that we mightbe .wholly in<tep~ up~ 
on thefe great duties!) and niind nothing in compariforiof the real andfubilantial 
virtues of a' good life.. ..,.., 
" ... Tbirdly, Yo~ f~~, in the hill place~ \vq,at is the ben~ay to.~ppeafe thedifplea~ 

fun~ of God towardsa flnful natIOn. Godfeems to have as great a contxoverfy 
with us, as he hadwitll the people of I.frael~ and his wrath is of ,late years 
moil :vifib1 y gO~~ O?t againfi 4s~,; and p'rop()rt~o~ably, t.o the ful! m~aru~eJ of our;' 
fin~, It hat~ ,D~~n pO\lred ou~ upon us III full VIals. . .How have the Judgn~e~ts qf 
God ,f.0!lo\r~d us ~.And h,o~~cIof~ have _they (ollow'd que anot4~r,? What fear,fuJ 
cal~m~qe~ ~av,e ouX ~yes (ee~?, e~ovgh ~9 ~a~e the ears of ~very ol1.e th?~ Q,~ars 
them totmgle. ,.W,liat terrIble and hazardous wars have we been mgaged In?' 
What a i-aging pefi~lence did God feridimorig~s" ,th~lt fwept~wayth.o9~a~9~~ 
and ten thoufands In our Streets? What, a dreadful and fa tal fire, that was not 
to be. checked and refifled in its courfe, till it had laid in afhes one of the 
greatefi and rich eft cities in the world? What unfeafonable weather have we 
had of late? as if for the wickednefs of men upon theeartli, the very ordinan= 
ces pf PI~av~n w~re changed, andfommer, and winter, fled-time, and harvejl, 
had forgotten their appointed flafons. And, which is more and fadder than all 
this, what dangerous attempts have been made upon our religion, by the refilefs 
adverfaries of it? 

And 
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-And now furely, after aU this is come UpOl1 us for our fins, it is time for us to 

look up to him that, fmites us, and to think of taking up this quarrel. 'Tis 
time to inquire as they do in the text, wherewithal fhalt we come before the 
Lord, and bow our ;elves before the high God? And we are apt to take the J~me 
courfe they did, . to endeavour· to appeafe God by fame external devotion. We 
have now betaken our felves to prayer and fafting, and 'twas very fit, nay necef
fary we lhould do fo; but let us not think this is all God expects from us .. Thefe 
are but a means to a further end, to oblige us for the future to the practice of a 
good life. The outward profeffion of religion is not loil amongLl us, there 
appears Hill in men a great and commendable zeal for the reform'd religion," and 
there hath been too much occaGon for it; but that which God chiefly expects 
from us, is reform'd lives. Piety and virtue are in a great meafure gone from 
among u's, the manners of men are firange1y corrupted, the great and weighty 
things of the law are negleB:ed, juJlice and mercy, temperance and chajtit')', truth 
and fidetity, fo that we may take up Vavid's complaint, Hetp Lord.' for the 
righteous man ceaftth, for the faithful fail from among the children of men. ' 

And till the nation be brought back to a faber fenfe of religion, from an airy 
and phal1tafiical piety, to real and unaffeEted devotion, and from a faaiou~ con
tention about things indifferent, to theferious praEtice of what is nece{fary ; 
from our violent' heats andanimoGties, to a more peaceable temper, and by a 
mutual condefcention on all fides, to a nearer and [hanger union among our 
felves, 'till we recover in. fome lmeafure our ancient virtue and integrity of man
ners, we have reafon to fear, that God will 'Hill have a controverfy with us, noc
withHanding all Ollr noife and zeal about religion. 

This is the true, this is the only courfe to appeafe the indignation of God, 
and to draw down his favour and bleffing upon a poor diilrad:ed and gafping 
nation. He hath /hewed thee, 0 man, what· is good; and whaidoth the Lora 
require. of thee, but to dojufl&, and to love mercy, and to walk humblY with thy 
G d 2 . . 0 • 

I have but one word more, and that is to put you prefently upon the praB-ice: 
of one of thefe duties that I have been perfuading you to, and that is mercy, 
and alms to the poor. If what I have already faid, have had its effeB: upon you, 
I need not ufe any other arguments; if it have not, I have hardly the heart to 
ufe any. I fhall only put you in mind again, that God values this above all our 
external devotion, he witt have mercy rather than flcrifice; that this is the way 
to find mercy with God, and to have our prayers fpeed in heaven; and without 
this, all our fafting and humiliat~on fignifies nothing. And to this purpofe I 
will only read to you thofe plain and perfuafive words of the Prophet, which 
do fo fully declare unto us the whole duty of this day, and particularly urge us 
to this of charity, 1ft. ;8. 5,6, 7, 8, 9. Is it foch a fafl that I have choftnl 
II- day for a man to affliEl his Soul? Is it to how down' his head as a hullrkjh, and 
tofpreadftckcloth and afhes under him? Wilt thou caU this af41, and an ac
ceptahle day unto the Lord? Is not this the fall that I have {,'hoftn? to 100ft the 
hands of wickedneJ.r, to urtdo the heavy burt hens, and to let the oppre..f[ed go 
fre~, and tha~ ye break every yoke? Is it not to deal thy hread to the hungry, and 
that thou hrlng the poo~ that are cafl out .to thy bouft? when thou feefl the 
naked, that tho'lf: cover him, and that thO-;t hide not thy ftlf from thine ownjlejh? 
Then ./hall thy light hreak forth as the morning, and thy fllvation jhatJ '/pring 
forth fPeedily, and thy righteoufoefl /hall go hefore thee, a1td the glory of the 
Lord fhatl he thy rereward. Then thou !halt call, and the Lord /halt an/wer; 
thou /halt cry, and he /halt fay, here I am. 

SERMON 
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MATTHEW. ix. 13. 
Btlt gfJ rye anti learn what that meaneth j I will have Mercy,' anI 
'not Sacrifice. ' 
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, N E of 'the tllofi: fuccefsful attempts that have 'been made upon :religi. 
on, by the Devil and his inRruments, bath been by fetting the ,laws 
of God at variance with themfelves, and by dafhing the feveral parts 
of religion, and tb.e two tables of the lawagaimft one another, to 
break all in pieces; and under a pretence of advancing that part "of' 

religion which is inflituted and revellled, to undermine anddefiroythat which is 
natural, I a?d of primary obligati0!1'., . . ~ i, •• 

To mamfefi: and lay open the mlfchlevous confeq,uences oftQlS defign, I1ball 
at this time (by God's aHiftance) endeavour to make out thefe two things., ,." . 

Firjt, That natural reJigion is the foundation of .allznjlitlltedand r~'(je.liJe4 
religio~. _ '. ," \ "~; 

SecondlY, That no revealed or inftituted religion was ever ;deft,gn'd to take a
way the obligation of 1tatural duti~s, but to' confirm and eil:ablilh them. 

·And to this purpofe, I have chofen thefe words.of our Saviour for the founda-
tion of my following difcourfe; but gO'ye 'and tearn, what that mcaneth ; f I witl 

-have mercy, and not facrifice. The occafionof which words ,was briefly this; 
the Phariftes found fault with him for keeping company, and eating withP1lb .. 
ticans andjtnners. He owns the thing which they objetted to him, and ,endea
vours to vindicate himfelf from any crime or fa~lt in {odoing; and that, thefe 
two ways. " [' ~, 

I. By teIling them, that it Was allow'd to a phyLi~ian, ~nd proper for his of;.. 
flee ~nd profeffion, to converfewith the lick, in order to their cure and reco
very.He may abfi:ain, if he ·pleafeth, from the converfation of others; but the 
fick have need of him, ano.are his prop~r care, and his bufinefs and e,mplo¥ment 
lies among them ~ he flid unto them, they tb.4t be whole need not '4 phyfifiitn, btJt 
they that are jick; I came: not to call the righteous, hut jinners to repentance; 
they :who were already good, needed not to be call'd upon to amend and reform 
their lives ; and they that were fo conceited or their own righteoufnefs, as the 
Phari[ees were, and fo confident that they were found and whole, would not ad
mit ofa phyfician, and thereby render'd themfelves incapable of cure; and ther€fore 
he did nor apply himfelf to them; but to the publicans and {inners, who were 
aeknowledg'd on all hands, both by themfelves and others, to be bad men; fo 
that it c?uld not be,deny'd to be the proper work of a fpiritual phyfician.to con!'" 
v~rfe wlth fuehperfons. 
. :-'. By endeavoudng to convince them of their ignorance of the .true nature of 
relIgIOn, and of the -rank and order of the feveral duties thereby re.'luired,;. /Jut 
go ~e a~d learn whitt that meaneth; I '7.2lilt have mercy, and not flcrijicc ; which 
faymg IS quo~ed by him, out of the Prophet Hofea, chap. 6. 6. 1 defired·me.rcy, 
. and not jacrijice; ani, the knowledge of God more than hurntoffering;s; . !mhich 
text our SaYlOur cites and applies upon two feveraI occafions; ~he' confidering 
~ndcomparlDg of which, win give full light to the true meaning ,of it~ . 

The 
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The firft is here i~ the text, upon occafion of the Phariftes finding fauli-whh 
him, for,cqnver.f1Pg w.ith. Pubtica~1}s. a~9 ftnners;~ t~e other is" !1atth. u. 7. 
where thePb.arifles blammgthedl~clples of our Sav~pur for pluckIng the ears of 
corn on" the' Sabbath day, our' SaVIour tells them, -,if yc had known what thi! 
meaneth I witt have mercy and not flcrifice, ye would not have condemned the 
guit!lrf;;".th~t is,. ~f t~ey h~d un4erH09d .the true. nature of:, religi~n, and what 
aUtleS of It are chlefly and In the firfi place to be regarded, they would not have 
been fo forward to cenfure this aCtion of: his difciples. 

So that the plain ~e~ning of th~s faying 'is this, that i~ comp.aring the parts of 
religion and the obhgatlon of duttes together, thofe dutIes which are of moral 
and natural obligation are moft valu'd by God, and ought to take place ofthofe 
which "re pofitive 4nd. rituat~ ~. witt ha'[)e ~ercy'P an.d ttot flcrijicc, that is,. rather . 
than flcrificc, accordmg to ~he true mea~mg ?f thls Hebrew phraf~, which is to 
be underfioQ~ in.;a comparattye fenfe, as, IS eVIdent from the teJ\t U felf, in Eo
fia, I aejired merCY, and notfocrificc; and the knowledge' of". God' rather than 
hurnt offerings; if they cannot be' obferved together, let flcrijic;e be neglected, 
and the work of mercy be done. . 

, ~!A,nd t~e ~.e.afon .of. t~isfeems very. plain ;becal'!-fe /he~i1lg mercy, or {ioing good' 
In'anykInd;.lsa~p1:'lmeJn~~nc~ of ~h~fe mpr.a.t4~~I~S, Whl~h.do naturally an~per. 
petutll!ylObhg~,;, bu,tfocrif!ce, lS anmnance of poft~lve ~nd rJtua~obfervances; and 
one.·ofj the dllef :.of the k1;nd: fotha,t\VhenmQrat, ,<;iutles, and rltualobfervances, 
c'Omerin\c6mperition,and; do clafh with one anoth~r,,' the obfervation of- a rite, 
orl'ojitive infl#ution, . i~ tQg\ve. way to, a moral duty; and it is no .fin in ·that: 
cafe to negleCl the obfervation of fuch a rit~~ y.ea~ though it were commanded, , 
and! ippo.inted ~b¥ 'God?~~fel[ A:nd: tb0tlgh . thlS m.ay feern tQ b~ a br~~ch of the' 
letter. of the iaw:; 'Y:€it It IS ac~ordIng t~ the true tn~nd and meaning of the law; 
it,\being' a: :tacit: conditiOl);JIllplXed in .. alllaws9f ,a. ritltat and p~Jit~ve nature~pro
vided the obftrvance of them be not to tke hindrance and prqudtec of any. duty" 
which:isrof:a ljighen and bettf!1(;'I!a~ure ; Ul t~at -cafe the obligation of it does {or 
that time, give~wa}umd is f1:1fp~nd~de: .'. "..., " :1. 

And this will a:p:p,e.ar~ to ,be the true me~ning of this rule, by comparing more 
·pa~tic.ulaHy the inHances·· to, wbic.h our Saviour applies it. His difciples paffing. 
,thr.ouglllr the! corn on the:fabbath day, and being hqngry, pluckt the ears and did. 
'eat; this Oijr Saviour do.es, jufiifie to be no breach of the law of the, Sabbath; 
beca:ufein,tnat" dafe,. and jn fuch circum fiances, it did not oblige: for the dif-, 
:ciples being caU'd ,to attend upon our Saviour, to be infiruCted by him in the 
~hing~ whi~h con~ern'd the kin~dom of God, tha~ is, in the dot!riJ;1e of the 
GofpeI;, whlcp.they were to :pubhfu to the world, thIS at~endance hmdred them 
from making neceffary prdvitions againf1: ~he Sabbath, they, in obedience to their 
maJl:€r~:being iritent upon abetter work; 'but that they might not fiarve, . the 
neceffities of natlire< mufi' be prQviaed for; and therefore it was fit, thatthe 
law of theS~b6ath,which,w~s bu~pejitive and ritual, 1hould.give way to an a~ 
of mercy, and fltf-preftrvatzon; ifye had known .. what thzs meaneth, I WIll 
'havc:m~rcy Land- not flcrifice, : 'Ye would not have condemned th~ guittteft. . 
, . And, the r~afon i~ the fame as to any inflrumental ~art of re1igion, by Which I 
m~an. any thmgwhlch may be a means to promote plety and goodnefs; as pray
er, .he~ring ~he ~ord of G~d,~ keepi~g good c@mpany,and. avoi~ing ba~; th.e 
dutles.of thls kmd? our SavlOu~ here In the .text (where he hkewlfe applIes thIS 
rule,) compares WIth moral duttes .. To aVOId the €ompanyof vitious and wick
edperfons,:is a good means to preferve men from th~ contagion of their vices, 
and was always'efie.emed a duty among,prudent men, both Jews and Heathens, 
and is'in nowifedlfallow'd ,~Y ·our Saviour: but yet ~ot fo a duty, 'a~ to hin
der a greater duty, nor ~o fintl:ly and. perverfely to be mfified upon, as if one 
ought not to·converfe With bad men In. any cafe, or upon any account, no not 
for fo great and good an end as to reclalln ~hem from their vices. In this cafe 
we ought to confider, that ollr firft..and hlghefi obligation is to moral duties, 
comprehended. und.~r the Jove, of God an,d our neighbour; among which one of 
the chief is to do good to men, and to fhew mercy and pity to thofe that are in 

. mifery· '-
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!Difery; and the greatefi good that one man can do to another, is to be infiru
mental to reclaim him from the evil and error 0f his way; becaufe this is to filve 
his foul [rorn death; and .we cl1nn?t i~agine that G?d ever intended, by any 
rule of prude1tce, or poJitzve conil!tutlOn of the Jewlih law, fo to forbid the~r 
accompanying wi~h bad and fcan~alous men, that it fhould ~e unlawful to con
verfe with them In order to theIr recovery and amendment; go ye {md learn 
what ·that meat/cth, I witt have mercy alzd flot facrijice. 

And St. P·aut was of the fame mind in the precepts he gives concerning avoid
ing the ·company of fcandalous chriHians, 2, The.fT. 3. 14, I,. AttdJfany man obey 
not our wor'd ~y this epiflle, 110te that m4n, and have no company with him, that he 
may be a/hamed; yet COU'ftt him not as an enemy, but admonijh him as a brother.. St. 
Paut qualifies his precept, le~ chriftians {bouid miftake it" and fall into the Je:-Vi1ll 
extrearn, nor to converfe WIth thofe whom they eHeem d fcandalous and WIck
ed, upon any account whatfoever, no not in order to their amendment and 
reformation. The bond of intimacy and friendfhip with bad men· ought to 
be broken; and yet the bond of common humanity may be as fir0i1g as ever.: 
It is on~ thing to difcountenance bad men, to bring them to {harne, and a fenfe 
of their fault; and quite another thing to abandon them to ruin; and even ih 
cafe of notorious herefte, or wickednefs of life, it is one thing to cut them 
off from the [D.:.:iety and communion of Chrifiians; and quite another, to cut 
them off from human fociety, to cut their throats, and to extirpate them out of 
the world. 

And yet the matter'was carried thus far by the furious zeal of the Jews, when 
chrifiianity firft appear'd in the world; they thought that no mercy in fuch ca-
fes was the beft fervice that could be done, and the beft facrifice that could be 
offered to Almighty God; and this pattern hath been lince, not only clofe1y 
follow'd, but out-done by the doctrines and praaices of the church of Rome ~ as ~ P.;:"chtd j 

we have too much rearon to remember upon '* this day. :n68S~v, f. 
But to proceed in the farther explication of the text, the meaning whereof in . 

!hort is this; that the ritual and inflrumental parts of religion, and all laws and 
duties concerning them, are of lefs value and eHeem with God, than thofe 
which are of a moral nature, efpecially the great duties and offices of piety and 
humanity, of ~he love of God, and ()f our neighbour. And if we confider the mat-
ter well, we fllall fee the reafon of it to be very plain; oecaufe natural and morlJt 
duties are approv'd of God, for themfelves and for their own fake, upon account 
of their own natural and intrinfical goodnefs; but the ritual and ilzflrumental 
parts ~f religion, ,are only pleaftng to God in order to thefe, and fo far as they 
tend (0 beget and promote them in us; they are not naturally good in themfelves, 
but are inflitttted and appointed by God for the fake of the other; and therefore 
great reafon ther.e is that they fhould be fubordinate, and give way to them, 
When they come in competition with one another. 

For this is a known rule, which takes place in all laws, that laws of left im
portanCf/ Jhould give way tothofo that are of greater; quoties leges ex circumflantid 
(oJJidul'ttur, ita ut utraque ftrvari non poteJI,jervanda efllex potior: "When ever 
H two laws happen to be in fuch circumHances as to claili with one another, fo 
" that both of them cannot be obferv'd, that law which is better and of greater 
" confequence is to be kept." And Tftlly gives much the fame rule in this matter. ' 
" In comparing of l~ws (fays he) we are to c~nfider which law is moft ufeful, 
" and juH, and reafonable to be obferv'd." From whence it will follow, that 
when two laws, or more, or how many foever they be, cannot be obferv'd, be
caufe they c1afh with one another; ea maxime conjervanda putetur, qute ad maxi
mas res pertinere videatur: " It is reafonable that that law fhould be obferv'd, 
,~ which is of greaten moment and concernment." 
~y what ~at.h been faid, we may l~arn what is the meaning ~f this faying, 

whIch our SaVIour more than once cItes out of the Prophet, I wtlt have rt1ercy 
and not flcrijice. 

From, the words thus explained, I 1hall take occafion to profecute the two 
propofinons whIch I mentioned before; namo/;, 

Firfl, 
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Firfl, That natural religion is the foundation of infiit~ted and rcve4t'd reo 

ligion. 
Secondly,. That po ~nJlituted. r~ligion was ever d~fign'd to take away the QbU. 

gation of natural dutIes; but IS lllte.nded to eHablifu and confirm them. And 
barh thefe are ~ufficiently grounded In the .reafon of our Saviour's difcoude from 
this rule, 1 Wtlt have mercy, and nr;t flcrijice. .. 

I. That nat~ral .r~ligion is the foundation of iliftituted ang reveal' 4 religion i 
and :;lll reveal d relIgIOn does fuppofe, and t~.ke for granted, the clear and un
doubted principles and preceP.ts of 11atural religion, anq builds upon them. By 
natural religion, I mean obedle?Ce to the natural taw, and the performance of 
fuch duties as natural tight, "Ylthout any exprefs and . fi!/ernaturaJ revelation, 
doth dUiate to men.. There he, at the b?ttom. of all rehe;IOn, and are the great 
and fundamental duueswhlch God req,ulres of aU manktnd; as, that we fhould 
10ve God, and behave our [elves reverently towards him; that we fhould be
lieve his reve~atio~s; and teflifie ~ur depeI?-denc.e upon bim, by imploring his 
aid and directIon In all our necei{iues and dIihefles; and acknowledge our obli
gations to him for al~ the ~leffings alld benefits which we receive.' that we fhould 
moderate our appetltes, III reference to the pleafures and enjoyments of this 
world, and ufe them temperately and <;haHly; that we fhould be juH apd up
right in aU our dealings with o,ne anoth~r; true to our word, and faithful to 
our trun; and in all our words and athons obferve that equity towards others, 
which we defire they fhould ufe towards us; that we 1hould be kind, and cha~ 
ritable, merciful, and compaffionate one towards another; ready to do good to 
all, and apt not only to pity, but to relieve them. in their mifery and necefiity. 
There, and fuch like, are thofe which we can moral duties; and they are of 
eternal andperpetua/obligation, bec~ufe they do naturttlly oblige, without anypar. 
ticul(lr and exprefS revelation fr0111 God. And thefe are the foundation of re-

'7:Jeat'd and inflituted religion, and all reveal'd religion does fuppofe them, and 
build upon them; for all r:e'llelation from God, fuppofeth us to be men, and al
ters nothing of thofe dUties to which we were natural!y obliged before. And 
this will clearly appear if we confider thefe three things; .. 

Fir), Thqt the Scripture every Whf:fe fpeaks of thefe, as tb~ main and fun
damental duties of [he J~wifh religion. 

SecondlY, That. no il1jhtuted fervice of God, no poJitive part of religion1 was 
ever acceptable to him, when thefe were neglected. 

Thirdly, That the great defign of the chriflian religion, was to refl:or~ and 
reinforce the practice of the n,atural law. 

I. That the Scripture every where fpeaks of thefe a~ the main and fundamen
tal dutie5 of the Jewi/h religion. W hen our Saviour was ask'd which Was tbe jirji 
and !,reat commandme~t of the I~w; he anfwer'd, Tholljha/t love the Lord thy God 
with aU thy heart, and with all thy flut, a,nd rzpit,h all thy jlrength; and thou !halt 
.love thy neighbol.tr al thy fllf. One would have expeCted he would have given 
quite another anfwer, and have pitched upon fome of thofe things which were 
fo much magnified 3?1ong the 'Jews, .and whic~ they ~,aid fo much weight upon; 
that he fuould have mHanced In flcrijicc, or ctrcumciJion, or the law of the flb-
64th: but he overlooks all thefe as inconfiderable in comparifon, and infiances 
only in thofe tWO great heads of moral duty, the Jove of God, and our neighbour; 
which are of natural and perpetu.at obligation, and comprehencl under them all 
other moral duties. . . .-

And thefeare thofe which our Saviour calls the lawandthePropheQs,and which 
he fays he came not to dejlroy bta tofuljilt, Mat. ;.17, 18,19,20. Thinknotthf$t 1 am 
come to deJlroy the tit,,? or the Prophets. I amnot c0r.ne to deflroy; but to ful:fi1t; for ve~ 
rily I/tJ-Y unto you, 'ttlt heaven and earth pals, one .Jot or one tittle jhalt in no wife taft 
from tbe la'll,), 'tiltait6.efuifitiedWhofoever therefore /haltbreak one of theft teaflcom
mandments, and fhaltteach meufo"he/haltbecatt'd the teaft in the kingdom of heaven; 
hut wbofoever /hattdoandteach them, the fam.e /halt be calted great in the kingdo.mof 
,heaven. For I jay unto you, that except your rtghteoufoejs fh411excecd the righteouf 
neft of the Scribes andPharifte.s, 'Ye/k~tt innQ caft eNter int() the kilJgdorl1 of heaven. 

That 
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That our Saviour doth not here fpeak of the judicial or ceremonial law of 
the Jews, but of the duties of the morat law, will, I think, be very plain', from 
thefe following con~fiderations.. ' . ' , 

Firjf, That theJudiciat or ~eremonlaJ !aws of the J.ews were to paft awt!:Y, and 
did fo, not long after; but thIS Jaw, WhICh our SavIOur fpeaks of; Was to be' 
perpetua.t and imm~t&bte; f~r he tells us, that heaven and earth /hould paft away, 
hut one Jot or one tittle of thIS taw jhould not paft., , 
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Secondl;y, The obfervation of the law our baviour fpeaks of, confUted in fuch 
things as the Scribes and. Ph~rifees negle~ed; for he te~ls his d~fciples, upon ~his' 
occafion, that except their rlghteoufoeft did exceed the rtghteoujneftofthe Scribes 
and P harifees, theyfhould in no caft enter into the kingdom of heaven. But now the 
Scribes and Pharifees were the moft accurate and punctual people in the world, 
jn obferving the precepts of the judicial and ceremonial law; they were fa far 
from taking away any thing from thefe obfervances, that they had added to them; 
and ,enlarg'd them, 'by innumerable traditions of their own; fo exact were they;' 
that they would pay tithe of mint, and.ann!fo, and cUni"!in, as our Saviour obferves; 
but then they were extreamly defectIve III moral dunes; they were unnatural to 
their par~nts, and would pre.tend t~a~ their eitate.s were confecrated to God, that 
under thIS pretence of pojitlve reltgIOn, they llught excufe themfelves from a' 
natural duty, and let their parents ihrve for' God's fake; they were covetous,,' 
and unjuft, and devoured widows houfts; in a word, our Saviour tells us, they 
neglected the ,,?eigktier matters ofth: ~a'lR!' mercy, jlfdgment, and the ~ove of God, 
and keeping faIth With men; fo. that it Ism thefe thmgs, that our SaVIOur means,' 
that our righteoufoefs mufl exceed the righteoufoeft of the Sribeiand Pharijees, 
viz; in the praB:ice of moral duties, which were negleB:ed by them; and confe..: 
quenqy 'tis the moral law whi~h our ~avio~r came to~onfirm an? e~ablilh .. 

ThIrdly, ,If we confider themfiances WhIch our SaVIour gives 10 hIS followmg 
difcourfe, by which we may beft judge 'what he" :means~ . He inftances in murder,' 
and adultery, al!d perjury, which are undoubtedly, forbidden by the natural law;, 
and then he inftances in feveral permiffions which were ,indulged to them for the 
hardnefs of their hearts, but yet ,did intrench upon' the ·diB:ates of right 
reafon, and the firft and original confiitution ot things; as the permiffi
on of divorce· upon every flight occafion, and of revenge, and retaliation Df 
i""yuries. , ' 

FourthtJ, If we confider that by the law and theProphets, our Saviour means 
that which was principally defign'd and ultimately intended by them; which: 
was the obfervation of moral duties; which as they were written in the two ta": 
hIes by the immediate finger of God himfelf, fo are chiefly inculcated by the Pro..; 
phets. And fa we find this phrafe of the taw and the Prophets elfewhere ufed 
by our Saviour, when he mentions that gi'eat rule of equity, that we /hould do tl) 
Bthers as we wouJdha'Ve them do to us, Matth. 7. 11,. Tberefore attthings whatfo
ever ye w()uldthat men jhoutd do to you, do ye even Jo to them : for this ,is the law 
and the Prophets. But how was this the law and the Prophets, when this rule 
was never fo much as mentioned in either? our Saviour, means, that this is the 
foundation of all thofe duties of juflice and mercy, which arefo much inculcated 
in the law and the Prophets. ' .,", . 

So that our Saviour makes the obfervationof moral duties to be the principal 
defign of the. Jewifh law, and as it were the foundation of it, and therefqre he 
calls moral duties, 7r£ Bc:tp!h~~ n: Vbjh'6, the weightier matters of the law, Matth. 
2;3. 2 3. But ye, (fays he to the Scribes and Pharifees) have negteE/ed the weightier 
things of the taw,judgment, and mercy, andfidetity. The Scribes and Pharifees 
bufied themfelves chiefly about ritual obfervances; but our Saviour tells them, 
that thofe other were the moft confiderable and important duties of the la'w, a1nd 
lay at the bottom of the Jewijh religion. And much the fame enut11'eration the 
Pr?phet makes, where he compares facrifices and thefe moral duties together, 
MIC. ? 6, 7, 8. Wherewith /hall I co"!e bef!Jre the Lord, ~nd bow. my ftlf before 
the hIgh God? /halt I come before hIm With burnt-offermgs" With' cal'1JCS of a 

"earetd? witt the Lord be pleaftd with thoujand.foJ rams, or 'With- ten thoufo:;uls 
Yy~ ~ 
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of riV(!fS ef qyJ? /bait I give my firfl hQrn for my tr4n;grOffi(J~, ·the fruit o.f my 
hotly for the ji~ of my jOltt? he h4tblhe1tJe~ thee, Q mlln, wbat IS goad; and what 
doth the Lord require of thee, but ~o, do Jufl.!J, and to love mercy, and to Walk 
hu~bb witb thy G04? he had requlf d Jacrijiccs? but had np reg~rd to them in 
comparifoJ,.1 wi~Q thefe. . . . . . ;b~k, 

Il~ No iflfiit1tted fervlce of God, no p~jitl1iQ part of t:ehglOn, \ybatf~ver~ Was 
ever acceptable. to God, when m.oral duues tyer~ ~~g!eaed; nay, fo far from be
ing ~ccepta~le to him~ tha~ he rejects them Wltq dlfdalu and ab.b,Qrrenc,~ .. To this 
purppfe tper~ ~re alrnoH ~nnumerabIe p~ffa.ges In the Prophets, lfo-,I. l I, &c. To 
wh{jt purp(.)fo t.r the mu}!i!1!t/e of Jour /acriJices, unto me? when ye C()'me. to a/pear 
before 'I1!e, wpo b4th requIred thzs 1ft .J.qur hand.f~ to trend my courts? 6rtngna ~ore 
'l/4i1f-ob,latiQn.f; incenfo' i.r al$ abomtna~~o'f! t~ 1l'i;f ~. t~1l ~ew moons: ana fl6bath.r, tk!, 
c(ltli14g of ajfo1'lflrblies, I (annat away With ~ zt!.$' tft~fJ~~ty, eVfn the ftlem~ meetin.g; 
4nd when ye jpreadfarthyaur haNds, 1. Will bztle mtn~ eyes fr~m ,y4U: whettye make 
many prayer." I 1Pill not k~ar. W~a.t .IS the .reafQu of all thls? becaufe they Were 
defective in the moral dutles of rehglOD! fo it follo~s ; yaur hands 'are {uti of blood; 
~(lfoye, nUlke ye ctean,put away !he e11t.l 0[y01l;1' dotng.r jro1iJ6ejb:;::emt'fke eyes, ceafe 
to do evil, l~arll to do well;ftekJttdgmcnt, 'relte,vf the opprejfod,Jutige the father
tefl, plead for the widow ; come now and let 1,t~ reafon.~()Gether, foith the Lord; 
hnplying rh:;lt till they pad refpeet t? mar.at dutles, all theIr extenutt wodhip and 
flcrifices fignified nothIng. An.d fo hkeWlfe,I/a. 66. 3. he tells them that nothing 
cQuld be more abolllinable than their flcrijices, fo long as they allow'd themfe.Ives 
in wi.G~ed. praB:ices ; be tk(l,t kitlcth an OM is as ifhe fli1w ~ ~an ; .he that jacrijifcth 
4!flmk, (I,,r ij'bQ cut off 'I dag ~ neck; be t~at Qjfereth an ~bJ4tZQ~,as if he ojfored }Wt1$e's 

, ~ot/1a~d pc tbat b~r1r1eih t,!c~nft, ~.$' if ke-bleJfe~ af!. ~dol ;J!ca, they ha,l1e chClfia their 
own "l1?/4Jl.f' and their flutdellgbteth 1/# thezr 4bomznatlfJ1:U., 1\.l'l~ to mention but one" 
tv~ mq.re O'Qt of the old TeRament, Jor. 7· .of, 5· Tl'ujt.)enot tn lying words, flying, 
t,h,~ t(Jmple of the L.ort{, th~ temple of t~e L()~4, the temple of !hc Lo""t/ 4,re theft, 
rhrfl1lgkJ" 4tnfJfJ4.Yowf' WtfYs 41'1:4 'y()~r t/rungs, t pro1f,g hI.) execute Judgment 6etween a. 
m4~ and his 'fieighltliur; qpprcft 1i:otthe jtr4ngr:1',tkr: fatberleft~t#td thc'wido.w,and fbed 
",qt-i~nOrcen' ~Jflo4,lf they di(i not pra8ife theft dnties,and forbear t.hofo fins,all the re~ 
ve.r~flce for the femple a.nd the worjkip of Gail lignifies nothing. You fee in the J ewifh 
r~ligiQ~ wh~t it WaS that. wa"sftcceptable t!o GQd for its felf and its own fake, 1)iz. 
the praCtice of moral duties; and that all in ftituted religion, that did not promote and 
fl;u;ther theft~Qr was ddl:it"~e of (hem, was aholAlinable to God. And under the 
g()!pel Oijr Sa,viour prefers a '{fJO'l"a.t duty before. any gif( we can offer to God, and will 
h3ve it to take;pJace'J Mat. 5 ~ 2. 3~ 2.4. If tbat~ brzng thy gift untt! the altar, and there re .. 
"fJ3.t?fl;/;r~fl that tlvy brotber hath Qught againjl thee, Aetlve there thy gift before the. al(4r, 
4l~4 go ~h'y way, jirfll;f feco,!~iJe4 &'0, th"f brotk~r," (Ina ~be1!t come and offer thy gift. 
,\\ B\lt Jt 11IouJd feeJ,11 by tbls~ and what hath be~n {aId before, that God prefers 
g1;),Qdnefs ;:ltl,d righteoufnefs to men, before his own wor1hip: and obedience to 
tbe prec~pt<st?f the fifQ,Nd table, before obedienc.e to thofe <?f the firft. . ,\H, 
'. ~ aQ.t tbl~ d.qe·s ~ut ftem fo; all that can be c?Uetled from thIS pa{fage of our Sac 
v~our, ,Qf any thIng thatha,th been aJ.re~dy {aId, are only thefe twtJ things. 
;; 1;. Tb~t ~()d Pfef€r~ t~e praB:ice of t.he ~o1'at duties of the ftco-nd table, be;. 
fore any mJlttuted worlhlp, fuch as facnfice was; and before obedi~nce' to the 
l~w~ of religion, which are mt;~rly pwtivt;, tho'they do immediately concern 
the :worihip o{ God. '. . . / 
7'~.' Th~t if we n,egleB:," th~,' dut~es of the,ftc{)n.dtabI~~ of goodne.fs and righteozJr 
nt/A tQward.$ fnef), God 'u:Il! not accel?t of 0U,r obedIence to the precepts of the 
firj,., nQf of @Q.Y aB: ofreJ;gzous w{)rjhzp t~a~ we can perform. This our Savi
Q,\U'.';nIe3n,s w~ni he f'lY$, :!e.~vc tkqre thy'- gift. b~fope. the attar, fir}6e reconcilc4 
tIl ~h" lirother:; !hctl- c'a'flf4f1afJd ojfir' thy gift; lntI~atlng, that fa lon.g as we bear 
a r:ev:engeful,11)lnd towards o~r breth;ren, God wIll not. accept of any gift or ft
c.Tiiji't'e that .we can oifer ,to h~m; or Indeed of any a,a of religio1fJ worjhip that 
w.<f can perform. . . '., 
, Third!y, The gr~at defign of the chrijlitl/Ilt religion. is to relJ:ore and reinforce 

t-be pra~ice Qf the: natural law, Qf" which js all o,ue". of moral duties; 'and 
. . . there .. 
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therefore our Saviour begins his firfi [erman, by pro~ifing bleffedneflto the 
praCtice of theft duties; of pttrity,. and meeknejS, ~nd rtghteoufne[s, and peace-

. able1ufi, and mercifutnejS, ~nd patlen:ce, and fobmijJion to the wIll of God un~, 
der perfecutions and fuffeqngs for nghteoufnefs fake; and tel1s us (as I fuew'd 
before) that he came not to releafe men from the pratHce of theft duties, but to 
oblige them. thereto m,ore e~e6tua11y; and that as .thefe were the I~w an~ t~e pro
phets, 'that is, the maul duties and the f~u!ldatlon. of the Jewi/h relIgIOn, fo 

. were [hey much more to be fo of the Chrifttan. ThIs the fcnptures of the new 
teHament do every where declare to be the great defign of the gofpel, and the 
chriftian reli~ion, to inflruEt us in thefe duties, and to engage ~s effeB:ually 
to the practIce of th~m .. ~n that known and. _excellent text, TIt. 2. II, 11 •• 

The gr4ce of Go1 (whlch IS In ~nd, by th~ doCtnne of the gofpe!) hath app,eared 
to attmen, teachzng us that d~nytn.g ungodltneft and worldly tu.(ts, we /hould Itve fl-' ' 
bet'ly, righteoujly, and godly t11- thzs preftnt world. And hereIn St. James tells us, I 

the true nature, and the force and virtue of tl)e chriflian religion doth confifi, 
James I. 2-7. Pureretigio~, and~ndeji~ed bef()r~ Godandthefather is this, to vi .. 
fit th~ fatherleft and the wtdows zn thetr aJfttEtton, and t(.) keep our [elves unj}otted 
from the warld. And chap. 3· 17· Thc 1pifdom which isfrom al1'ove (that is, that hea
venly and divine knowledge reveal'd .to. us by the gofpel) hath thefe properties, 
and ·is apt to produce thefe effects; It IS jirJi pure, and thenpeaccable,ge:ntle, and 
eajie to beintreap~d, fult of mer~, and. ofg()~d fru,its.. . 
.. And: the planung of thefe dlfpofitlons In us IS that whlch the fcnpture calls 

the new creat~re, and the image 0IGod, Eph.:f-. 2~, ~c. The ~PC!:file fpeaking 
there of the VIces and lufts wher:em the Gentlle's bv d, tells Chnibans that they 
we.re .otherwife infiruaed by the gofpet; out you have 1I0tfo learNed Chrij" if fl/;~ 
-that yo have heard bir(J, and have been taught by him~ (lS the trutb is in Jefos, ,hat.J:(J. 
put off e~ncerndng theformer converfation th.e ~Jd ma1t wh~ch is cprtupt 4Ccording to 
the deceztful tuft.r, tllld be renewed tn t,he .f}trtt o/your-mmd, and ~hat ye put on the 
new man, which after God is created in righteoufoeft, and trueholineft, o:r (as the 
words perhaps may be better render'd) in. the holinefloftruth; for it immediately 
follows, wberefol'e putting aw,ay tying, f}eak every malt truth with-his neighbour. 

And this is that which the ApoHleelfewhere makes to be alt in ott in the chri
iHan religion. In Chriji JeJUs, neither t·ircum.cijion a'7:laiteth any thing" nor uncir
cumcijiolt, but tit new creature, Gal. 6. I$,:. Which the ApoiUe in the chapter be
fore expreiTeth thus; in Chrifi .1cfusneithercircumcijion avaiJe-th anytbing;. 1'J-orU1J

circttmcijion, but faith which w(Jrketh (or is, infpired) by charity. And, yet more 
exprefsly, I Cor. 7. 19. Circumcijion is no.thing,. andtlJl1circumcijion is nothing; but 
tbe keeping of the commandments of God. By the' comparing of which texts, it 
appears" that the main thing in chriUianity, is the, prattice of moral duties, 
and this is tbe new creature, and this the .proper effeCt of the chrifl:ian faith to 
produce thefe virtues in us. And indeed the great defign of the chriHian re
ligion and every thing in it, of the love of God in giving hisJoo, to die for us, 
of the pardon of our fins, and jufiification in his blood, of aU the f>1"o-mife!t 
and threatenings of the gofpel, and of th~ affiLl:ance tnerei.u promifed, is fa engage, 
and ene,ourage and enable to, the praaice of moral duties. . 

And thUS. I .hav~ done with,th~e. Firjt ~hi~g I propos'd to fp~ak to,; namely, that 
natural relIgIOn IS the foundauon of znjlttutid and reveatet/. religion ;~nd aU 
revealed religion does fuppofe it, and builds upon it. I proceed to the 

Second, namely, That no·Ye'Veated and inJlituted religion was ever defign'd to 
take away the. obligation of natural duties, but wa,S intended to confirm and efia
blifll them. And this a1fo will be evident, if we confider thefe three things. 

I. That all revealed religion calls men to the praCtice of natural duties. 
This the JewiJh religion did. The firH laws which God gave them, and which. 
he difiinguifh'd from the refl, by writing them in tables of ilDne with his own 
finger, were the precepts of the moral law. And the great bufinefs of the Pro
phets whom God rais'd up among them from time to time, was to reprove not to 
much their defeEts in their facrifices,. an~ in the ~uties o~ ~nJfjtutecl worfhip, as 
the bre~ch of the natural law by theIr v.lces and Immorahues; and to threatea 

them 
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them' with the judgments of God, if they did not reform and amend there 
faults. 

And now under the gafpe!, the preceptive part of it is almoH wholly made 
up of moral duties,namely,. thofe which are comprehended under thofe two great 
commandments, of the love of God, and our neighbofJr. In the chrifiian religion 
there is very little that is m~erly poJitive and inftit~ted, befides the, two facra .. 
ment~, and prayi1'lg. to God In ~he name and medzatto'n oj Jefos,Chrijt. 

2. The mon petfeCt revelation th~t ever G:od made to mankmd (I mean that 
"of the chri1lian religion) doth furmfh us WIth the beft helps and advantages 
for the performance. of 11!oraJ duties; it difcovers our duty more cle~rIy ,to us; 
it offers us the greatefl: afhHance to ~nable us to the performance of It 1 It pre
fents us with the mofl: powerful mouves and arguments to engage us thereto; 
fo that this revelation of the Gofpel is fo far from. weakening the obligation of 
natural duties, that it confirms and firengthens it, and urgeth us more forcibly 
to the pra8ice of t~em. .' . . .' 

3. The pojitive rItes and mihtutlOns of revealed relIgIOn are fo far from en .. 
trenching upon the laws of nature, that they were always. defign'd ~o. be f~bordi. 
nate and fubfervient to them; and when ever they come III competItIon, It is the 
decIar'd will of God, thatpojitive inJlitutions fhould give way to natural duties; 
and this I have fhewn to be plainly the meaning of this faying in the text, 1 witt 
have mercy, and not flcrifice. If circumflances, be fuch, that one part of reli.
gion muil give place, God will have the ritual and inflituted part to. give way 
to that which is natural and moral. 

It is very frequent in Scripture, when the duties of naturaJ religion, and rites 
of divine' inftitution come in competition, to flight and difparage theft in com
parifon ·of moral duties, and to fpeak of them as things which God hath no plea .. 
fure in, and which- in comparifon of the other he will hardly own that he hath 
commanded .. When ye come to appear before me, who ha.th required this at your 
hands? Ifa. I. 12. Thou dejirefl.not facrijice, thou delightefl not in burnt-offiring.r, 
pfal. 51. 16. Wilt the Lord be plea/cd with.thoufonds of rams, or ten,. thoufonds of 
riv.ers o/oyl? He hatb /hewed thee, 0 man, .what.is good; and what doth the Lord 
requireo/thee, but to do jufl!Y, a.nd to love mercy? . 
" But· God no where makes any comparifon to the difadvantage of natural QU
ties; he never derogated from them in any cafe; he never faid he would have 
flch a thing, and not mercy, or that he had rather fitch a rite ojreJigion jhould De 
performed, than that men jhould do the greateft good, and jhew the greateft charity 
to one another. It is no where made a quefiion, witt the L()rd be plea/ed that we 
deal jufl!y·every man with his neighbour, and fPeak the truth 01tC to another? that 
we be kind andtender-hearted,andready to forgive? that we be witting to diJIribute 
and give alms to' thoft that are il1 rteed? there is no fuch quefiion as this put in 
Scripture; nay it is'pofitive in ,thefe matters" that with filCh facrijices God is well 
pteafod. I-inHance in this virtue moreefpecially of kindneft and compajJion, becaufe 
it is one of the prime infiances of moral duties; as flcrifice is put for all the ri
t.ual and inflituted part of religion, and this difpofition of mind our Saviour makes 
the root of all moral duties; Jove is the futjitting of the law; and the ApoHle 
fpeaksof it as the g,reat end and fcope of the gofPet: the end o/the commandment 
is charity. And this temper-and difpofition of mind he advanceth above know-, 
ledge, and, faith, and hope; the greatejt of theft is char#y; and without this, 
he will not allow a man to be any thing in chriitianity; this he makes our high
eft perfeBion and attainment, and that which abides and remains in the future 
ftate; charity never fails. 

This our Saviour mon effeaually recommends to us, both in his doctrine, and 
by his example; this he prefIeth ,as, the pe~uliar law. of his religion, and the 
proper mark and character of a Dlfclple. Thts he reqUIres us to exercife towards 
thofe who practife the contrary towards us; to love ottr enemies, andto do good 
to them that hate us. And of ~his, h~ hath giv~n us the greatefi example that 
ever was; when we were enemzes to hIm, -he lov d us fo as hardly ever any man 
<lid his friend, fo as to Iqy down his lift for us; and he infiituted the Sacrament 

for 
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for a memorial of his love to mankind, and to put us in mind how we ought 
to love one another. 

And now the application of what hath been faid upon this argument, to the 
occafion of thisday, is very obvious, and there are two very natural inferences 
from it. 
. Firjt, From what hath been faid UPQ}.1 this' argument, it plainly appears what 
place natural and. moral duties ought to have. i~ the c~rifiiaa religion; and 
of "all natural dUties, mercy, and goodnefs. ThIS IS fo pnmary a duty of hu
man nature, fo great and confiderable a part of religion, that all pojitive in
ftitutions mufi ~iv~ way to i.t; a~d nothi.ng of that kind can cancel the obliga .. 
tion of it, n?r Ju~h?e the vlOlatIon of thl~ great and na!ur.aJ law: OUf ble:fTed 
Saviour in hIS rehglOn hath declared nothmg to the prejUdICe of It~ ~ut on the 
contrary, hath heighten'd our obligation to it, ~s much as is pomble., by telling 
us that the Son of man came not to deflroy mens ltves, but to flve them. 

So that they know not what manner of j}irtt they are of, who will kill men to do 
God pruice; and to advance his caufe and religion in the world, will break 
through all obligations of nature, a:hd civil flciety, and diHurb the peace and 
bappinefs of mankind. . 

Nor did our Saviour by 'any ,thing in his religion defign to releafe men from 
the obligation of ftaturat and civit d1,lties. He had (as one would imagine) 
as much power as the Pope; but yet he depos'd none of the princes of this 
world, nor did abfolve their fubJeC1:s, from their fidelity and obedience to 
them, for their oppofirion to his religion; he aifum'd nofuch power to him~ 
felf (no not in ordine ad fPiritualia) nor, that ever we read of, did he give it 
to any other. Whence then comes his pretended vicar to have this authority? 
And yet the horrid attempt of this day was firU defign'd, and afterwards carry'd 
on, in-profecution of the 'Pope's Butt of e~coti1thuniC~tion, and was not fo much 
the effeB: of the defpair and difcontento,f that party here in England, as the na
tural confequence o( their doBrines of extirpating h,ere#cks anddepojing Kings, 
and abfllving fobjeff~ from their 'tftJegian'ce to them', ' .. 

No 'zeal for any pojiti1:!e infiitution in. religion can jufiifie the violation of 
the n4turaJ law, the precepts whereof are of primary and irtc/ifpenfobJe Qbliga~ 
tion. The Pope's fopremacy is not fa clear, a~ the duty of obedience to civil go
'Vernment; nor is tranfobflantiation [0 plainly reveal'd in fcripture, as it is botb 
in nature and fcripture that we fuould do no murder. And ye~ how many 
thoufands have been put, to death, becaufe they could not underftand this hard 
word, and believe this impojjible thing.' And yet if the fopremacy of the Pop~ 
were dearly of divine right, and the doctrine of tranfobflantiatio11 as plain 
as the inHitution of the facrament; yet" thefe being but pojitive matters in re
ligion, there would be no reafon to kill men for not underHanding and believing 
thefe things;, nay it would be contrary to religion to do it; becaufe [he law 
of mercy and h.umanity, which is the law of nature, ought not to be violated 
for the promoting of any pojitive inflitution; and God hath plainly faid, that he 
will htlvemercyrather thanfocrijice; yea rather than the flcrijice of the mafl, ifit 
were what they pretend it is, the offering of the natura/body and blood ofChrifl; 
becaufe it would be needle[q: for propitiation of fin being once made by 
'ChriJI's offering himftlfonce for all upon the crofs; there needs no morefocriftce 
for jilt. Nay, I will go further yet; I had rather never adminifier the facra
ment, nor ever receive it, than take away any man's life about it; becaufe the 
facrament is but a pofitive rite and infiitution of the chriHian religion, and 
God prefers mercy, which is a duty of natural religion, before any rite or 
inflitutio1Z whatfoever. Befides, that ,aU atts of malice and cruelty are directly 
~ontrary to the par~icular nature and defign of this bleifed facramenr, which 
IS to commemorate the fufferings of the Son of God for our fakes, and to give 
us an example of the greateft love that ev~r was, and thereby to excite us to the 
imitation of it. 

:t, What 
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2. What hath been [aid gives us a right notion and character of that church 

and religion, which prefers the lojit~ve rit.es and injtitutiol1S of religi.on, and 
the obfervance of them, t~ th~fe dut1~s "Yh1Ch are of .natura/and etet1Jalobliga_ 
tion, mercy and gOO~lJ~JS, jldetz!y an.dJ1:if/tc.c; ancl. wh!c~ for the fake of a pre~ 
tcnded article at rd~gIO.n, or rite ,of uorJhtp, (wh1ch If I~ were, certain th1t they 
were revealed, and mJIttuted by God, are yet r;peerlypojittve) wlllbrcak the great-
efl of God's commattdments, ~nd teachmc1JJ~.. . 

It is too plain to be deny d, that the prmclples and precepts of natural reli. 
gionwere never ~o effeEtually undermin'd, and the morality o~ the chrifiiaJ;l 
religion never fo Intolerably corrupted and debauched, by any thmg that ever 
yet had the face of religion in the w?rld, as by th~ allowed ~oarines and pra~' 
dices of the church of Rome, and thIS out of a blInd and funDus zeal for fome 
imaginary do8rines and rites of the chriitian religion, whiCh at < the beft are 
of meer pofitive inflit'tt~i()n, ~n~ of th,e fame .rank among Chrijhihu, ,that fleri
}ices were in .the Jewl(h relIglOn .. For ,whlch w.e need go no. fLnher tor an 
in Hance, thaDm the occafion of thIS days JolemDlty; upon whIch day:; (:;Ibout 
fourfcore years ago) t.here was defign'd a mighty Jacrijice in~eed, the greatefl 
and rlchejt burnt-ojfertng .t~at ever was prettmded to be offer d up to Almighty 

,God, by thofe of any rehglOn. whatfoe~er'; not the blood of bulls olzd goats, but 
of King, and princes, and nobles, more In value than thoujand.r of rams,··and ten 
thouflmds ofri7,1ers of oyl; than alt the bcojls oftbe flrefl, a1J.d thc cattle upon 
a thou.fand hiJls. .. ., . 

Here was a prodtgtou~ flicrljfce1ndeed; bu~ wh~re was mercy? t~e thing God 
chiefly defires, and WhlC~ above al~ <?ther thIngs 1S accep.table to hI.m; no mercy 
not even to thofe of theIr OWR relIgIOn, whom thefe ntce andtendcl' Cafoijit 
after a folemn debate of the cafe, had refolv'd to involve ,in the fam·e commort 
deflruB:ion with the refl:; rather no mercy, than that tbis flcrifice which their 

I mad zeal had prompted them to, fhould .be omitte~. . : 
To conclude, They that can do fuch znbuman thIngs, and thmk them to be 

religion, do not underHa~~ the nature of it, bu~ had need to be tal!ght the firfl 
'rudIments of natura/religIon; that na!ur~t ~uttes . are not to be "VIolated upon 
pretenfe, n<?, not for the ~ake .of poJi.ttve tnJlttutions; becaufe "!atural religion is 
the ft14ndatto1t of that whIch IS t11j1ttuted; and therefore to VIOlate any natural· 
duty for the fake of that which is injlituted, is for religion to undertnine and 
blow up it felf. Let thofe who do focb things, and teach mC11 jO, go and lellr1t 
what that meanetb, I wilt have mercy and not flcrijice. .. 
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Chriftianity'doth not deftroy, but perfea: the Law 
of MOSES. . 

MATTH. y. 17. 
, ' 

nink 110t that I am come t{) deftroy the Law or the Prophets~ I 
, am not come to deflroy, hut to fulfil. 

HER E is no .raying in the whole Gofpel, which the .Jews did fo fre .. 
quently object to the chrifiians as this of OUf bleffed Saviouf" as 'if his 
words and actions were plainly repugnant, and contrary to one ano
ther: for when it is evident, fay they, that he took away fo many ce
remonies, purifications, difrinaions of meats, facrifices, judicial laws, 

and many other things; yet he fays, he came not to deJlroy the Law or the Pro
phets; ~othat ~t is plain, ~hat he did th~owdo:vn the law of Mofts~ and info ?oing 
contradIcted hIS own faymg, that he dId not mtend to dcflroy the taw. To 'clear 
our Saviour's words of this objeaion, it will be requifite to confider the, fcope 
and defign of his d~fcourfe in this chal?ter; by which we fhall fully undetftand 

f the fenfe and meanmg of thefe words In the text. . 
Our Saviour in this Sermon, (which contains the fumm and fubftance of his 

religion) doth earnellly recommend to his Difciples and followers, and firialy 
enjoyns the perf€B: praaice of all goodnefs and virtue, declaring to them, that 
he came to bring in and efiablilh that righteoufnefs, which the Jewifh religion 
indeed aimed at, but through the weaknefs and imperfe8ion of that difpenfa
tion, was not able to effeB: and accomplilh. And to take away all fufpicion of 
a defign, to contradict the former revelations of God, made to the Jews by Mo
fts and the Prophets, or to defrroy their divine Authority, by carrying on a de- . 
fign contrary to them, I fay, to prevent any imagination of this kind, he does 
here in the text exprefly declare the contrary; Think not, &c" intimating that 
fome either did, or at leafi might be apt to furpea, that his defign was to dellroy 
the obligation of the law, and to undermine the authority of Mofos and tht; 
Prophets; to free them from this jealoufy, he declares plainly, that he had no 
fuch thought and intention, it was far from him. 

I am not come to dejtroy, 7ta-ra'?l.£JCJcu, to abrogate, or dijfolve the taw, to encou
rage men to the breach and violation of it; for the word is of the fame fenfe with 
AUG1I', atthe 19th v.Whofoever fhalt break one of theft leafiComma1Jdments; and with 
Xc7.7ctE'}'nCJ(u, Rom. 3.31. )lOP-OJ! Jv xa:rapig.,uEv, do we then make void the law 6yfaith? 
Which-is the fame quefiion with that of the fame Apofile, Gal. 3. ~L Is the taw 
then againfl tbe promifts of God ? that is, are the taw and the Gof}eJ contrary? 
do, they contradiEf Olle a1wther? So that the meaning of our Saviour's declaration 
is this, that he was not come to diffotve, and abrogate, and make void the law, or 
to encourage men to the breach of it; that the precepts of his religion were 
in no wife contrary to thofe of the law and the Prophets, did not thwart and 
oppofe them, or any ways contradict the main defign and intentipn of thtl Jaw and' 

'. the Prophets; that is, of the Jewifh religion; for fo the law and the Prophets 
do frequently fignifie. Matt. 7. 12.. TherejorCalt things whatfoever ye would that 
menfhoutd do toyou, doye evenfo to them; for this is the taw and the Prophets; 
that is, this is the main fcope and intention of what your religi()n, contained in the 
taw and the Prophets, teacheth, concerning your duty to one another. So like
wife, Matt. 22.40. On thefe two Commandments hang allthe law and the Prophets; 
that is, this is the fumm of all the duties o~ religion; to thefe two laws, all that 

Z z the 
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the Jewilh religion teacheth, may be refer'd. I amnotcomet(J'deJ(;';Ybut't~fulfit; 
to carryon the fame, de~g1J, which was int,ended by. the J ew-i~ religion? and, to 
rerfett and accomphih, It; to ~ueply all t~e defe~s and we~kne{fe,s and Imperfe
Bions of that di4penfatlon; thIS IS the plam meanIng of thIs cautIOn and decla .. 
ration of our Saviour's; Think not, &c. . 

For ~he clearing of this ,matter, 'Viz. That the defign. of our :Saviour's do. 
chine and religion, is not contrary to thofe ~or1D:er r~velatIons, WhICh God made 
to the Jews by Mojes, and the Pr.f)p~ets; thIS wlllevIdently appear, whether we 
conlider the prophecIes and predIthons of the Old Tefiament, or the la'Ys and 
precepts therein conta!ned. .. . _ 

Firfl, The prophecIes and predichons of the Old Tefiament; ,our Sav~0ll:rcame 
not to contradiEl and overthrow thefe; but tofutjit them. The chIef predIctIOns of· 
the law and th~ Prophets were concerning th~ Me.lJ!a.s'J and his,,fpir~tual~ipgc.iQm~ 
In the'law it was fOl;etold, thtlP God WO'tJ.Jct raift to them a 'Prophet lIke unto Mofl:r; 
whom they ought to hear IJn~ obey; ti:1Jd to him; all th~ ProJ:het.r of ~he OJd Tejta~ 
ment gave witneJS, forete11~ng ,the tIme of ~lS commg.' hIS extra,thon, t~e man~ 
nex ap·d,qircum{hnces of h1S b~rth, the punty and efficacy of hIS doCtrme;'" the 
acHoils a,ndmir~d¢s of his life,. his pamon, death'and burial" with the particular 
cirGijrli1ff;l:nces of tb~m, his re,furreEtiou from the dead, and his afcenfiofr into 
heave,ri~ and exaltatien at the right hand of Go.d; fo that this part of the Jaw 
a~d''l!r(Jpbct.r he did accomptijh and [utjit in a m9H eminent and remarkable man: 
nel';' ,'alttl1ibg$ that ,the Prophets had for~told concernin~ the MelIhs,- ~'7ere pun-, 
ctqa~ly m,ape gQOq IFl the perf on,: and achons, and f~ffenn.g~ o,f ollr SavlO~r. " \ 
, '$Q(imd,[y,. As to the laws and precepts of the J€wt1h rehglOn~ ,the doctnne and 

the law-~ of chriilianity did not cIaih with them; nor properly abr(JgtZte them, 
and,~m4le tbem wi4, efpeciallyas to the maral precepts, which were the very life 
and' fpirit, the ultimate fcope and' deftgin of that -religion; nay,. fo far was it 
from qoiog fo, ~hat the main and proper intention of chriHianity, was. to clear, 
and ejf4kJi.fh .th~t, which was tp<! main defign of the. taw tft-td ?1-'flpbet.s, to perftEl 
the Ja'lJl) In thIS part, and to raift and advance moraJtty to ItS hIgh eft pItch, to fup. 
ply ~ll the defeas ~,n.d imperfeBions of the Jewilh religion, and to make men 
much better than that weak and imperfett inHitution was able to do. This was the 
gre,at defign of chrifiianity; arid it is very probable that our Saviour had a prin
cipal, if not a, fole refpefi to the precepts of the moral law,. when he here fays, 
that he fame not to. deflroy the law and the Prophets,. bttt to perftll and fulfi! 
tbem; as I 1hall have occafion by and by to 1hew more at 1arge. 

But,tbat we may give a full anfwer to the objeCtion of the Jewsagainfhhisfay
ing of our Saviour's, 1111a11 1hew that he did not come to thwart and contradift, and 
properly to abrogate and make void the Je:wijb, ta w,jn any part ofir, neither the civil 
andj1!dicial, nor' the ritual and ceremonial, much lefs the moral and natural pre
cepts of it. This is more than I th~flk to be abfo.!utely neceifary, to reconcile this 
faying of our. Saviour with the reH of ,his doCtrine and attiotls; for tho' he had pro
perly abrogated the ceremonial law, and in nofenfe fuljifl'd it; yet, notwithHanding 
this, it may be true, that he came flot to dejtroy:the law and the Prophets; that is, to. 
dejroy the obligation of moral duties, which he fpeaks of in this chapter; and elfe
where declares JO be the ultimate fcope" the fumm and fubflance of the law and the 
Prophets; for if the ceremonial law was not detign'd by God to beperpetual, but to, 
give way to a more perftE! diJPenfotion ; then our Saviour did no way thwart and con
tradifl the taw and the Prophets; by abrogating the ceremonial law, at that time, 
When God defign'd that a period 1hould be put to it. But yet for the fuller fatisfaBion 
to this objeB:io~, I 1hall1hew th~t our Saviour did ~ot properly abrogate any part of 
the Jewifh .I~w" no, not the rztu4J and ccpcm01U£tJ part of it; but didfutjilit. 

Firjf, Not theircivitandjudiciatIaws. Thefe in the olliginalintention o(them, 
were not laws de~g,n'd for m~nkind,. but f1.11ted an~ fiitted to the ditwoiiti,on !lod 
t~mper, the ~OndItlOn and cI~cumflancesf<?f ~ pa,~'t1cular peopJe and natlon;, to 
tpefe our SaVIOur taug~t obedIence, and pald It hlm.felf, and never did any thmg 
contrary to them, nor in the leaft weaken the obligation of them; but they COl1-
tinu'd in full force; 'till that nation and commonwealth Was di-ifolved. So that 
thefe laws were no way impeached or akrogated b)\ the chrifn-an religion; 

but 
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but they fell,' for want of a fuli>je8: to exercife their power upol?' and becaufe the 
People (hat were to be governed ~)y them were deftr<?,yed or d~ffipated ;, and tho' 
they neither are, nor ever were obhgatory to other natIOns, as glVen by Moles, and 
as th~y ~ere the peculiar Law~ of a parti,c,uJar N~tion} yet the Natural Reafon 
and Equity of them, fo far as It concern d Mankm~, IS duly confidered 'and re ... 
garded by us, and .man~ of thefe Law~ are adopted Int~ the Laws of, ~ofi Chri.,; 
ilian NatIons. It IS plam then, that this part of the JewI1h Law recelV d no pre ... 
judice by Chrifiianity, but ~ontinu'd in full forc~, 1'0 !ong as ~hat Nation and 
Common-wealth lafled~ WhICh was to be govern d by It. 

Secondly, As to the Ritualand Ceremonial part of theJewifh Law, whLch confift~ 
ed in Circumcifion, and Purifications, and Sacrifices, in difiin8ion of Meats, an'd 
Times, and innumerable other Rites and Obfervances; this was not properly abro-

• gatedand ~tlde 'Void by the coming of Chrifi, but [uljitt'd and made good by him; 
The Ritesand Ceremonies of the Law, were the Types and Shadows of thofefu
ture good!hings which were promis'd under the Gofpe], a kind of rude draught 
of a better and more perfea Inilitution, which waS defign'd, and at lafijinijht and 
perfeaed by the Chrifiian Religion. This account the Apoftle gives of the legal 
Rites and Obftrvances, Col. 2.16,17. Let no Manjudgeyou iftmeat or in drink, or 

. inrefpel1 of a holy-day, or of the New Moon II- or of the Sabbath days,whichareafha
dow of things to come, but the body is of Chrijt; that is, he is thefitbjtanceandreality 
or all thofe things, which were jh ado wed andftgured by thofe tegatob.fervances. And 
fo the Apofile to the Hebrewscalls the Priefts and Sacrifices of the Law, the Ex
amples and Shadows of Heavenly things, Chap. 8.). and fo Chap. 10. I. the Law ha
ving a Shadow of good things to come, an,d not the very image of the things, that is> 
being butan obfCure Type, and nO,t a per[ea Reprefintation of the Bleffings and Be
nefitsoftheGofpel,which we now haveintruthand reality. Now reafon will teU 
us, tha~ the Laws concerning thefe Types and Shadows, were only to continue till 
the Subjtanceof the things ftgnified by them 1hould come, and that they would be 
of no longerufe, when that moreperfeEl Inflitution, which was figur'd by them, 
fuould take place, and then they would expire, and become void lof themfelves, 
becaufe the reafon and ufe of them ceafing, they muil necefTariIy fall. 

But they did not expireimmediate]y upon [he coming ef Chriit, and therefore 
hehimfelf fubmitted to thefe L~ws, fo long as they continued in force; he ;~7~S 
Circumcifed, and prefented in the Temple, and perform'd all other Rites requi:ed 
by the Law, that jirJi_ Covenant to which thefe Laws and Ordinances belong'd con
tinuing in' force till the ratification of the ftcond Covenant by the death of Chriit, 
~md tbenthefe La ws expir'd, or rather were fulfill'd, and had their accompliilunem: 
in th~acrifice of Chriit, which made all the Sacrifices and other Rites of the Jew
Hh Religion needIefs, and of no ufe for the future; ChriHhaving by this one Sa ... 
crificeof himftlf,pcrftlled /or .eve~ them that are fanElified, as the fame Apofile 
fpeaks, Heb. 10. 14. So that Chnft dId not properly abrogate and repeal thofe Ritu
'oland Ceremonial Laws; but they having continu'd as long as they ,were defign'd 
to do, and there was anyufe of them, they abated and ceaftd of themfelves . 
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. And that the Death of Chrifl: was the time of their expiration, becaufe then the 
4 flew Covenant took place, St. Paul exprefly tells us, Eph. 2.I). having aboii/ht or 

voided in his fle/b the Law of Commandments contained in Ordinances; and (his" 
v. 16. he is faid ~ohave done by his Croft; and more plainly, Col. 2. 1+. blotting 

, out the htmd-writing of Ordinances, which Was again}t us, and took it out of the '. 
way,_nailing it to his Groft. j 

So that ye fee that even the Ceremonia/Law was not fo properly abrogated by' 
the Sacrifice and Death of ChriH, but rather had its accomplijhment, and attain'd 
i~s end in ~he Sacrifice of Chrift, w~ich by the Eternal Efficacy of it to the expia
tion of Sl~, and the purifying of our ConfCiences, hath made all the Sacrifices 
and Waflllngs, and other Rites of the Ceremonial Law, for ever needlefs and 
fuperfluous. 

Thirdly, But efpeciaIJy as to the Moral Law, and thofe Precepts which are of 
Natural and Perpetual obligation, our Saviour did not come either to dijfolve, or 
to lejfen and jlacken the obligation of them. 

And of this,! told you our Saviour doth principa)ly, if not folely fpeak here in 
the Text, as wIll appear to anyone that fhall attentively confider the fcope of his 
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Difcourfe. In the beginning of his Sermon he ptotnifeth Bleffing to thofe, and thore 
only, whowereesdow'd wiJh thofe Virtues which are required by the Preceprsof 
the Moral Law, or cl()mprehended in them; and then he tells them, that ChriHi .. 
ans mufi be very eminent and confpicuous for the praBice of them?v. 16. Let yOur 
light fo fhine before Men, that they may fte yo'l-tr good works, atJ~ glorifY Y0!ir Father
which is in Heaven; and then he cautions them not to entertaIn any f uch imaginati_ 
ens, as if he intended to diffolve the obligation of the Law, and to free Men frorn 
the prattice of MoratDuties, which prob-ably fame might have fuggefi~d againft 
him; think not that I am come to deflroy the Law and the Prophets; as If he had 
faid, you cannot entertain any fuch conceit, if you confider that the precepts 
which I inculcate upon you, and thofe Virtues, the practice whereof I recommend 
to you, are the fame whicharecontain'd in the LawandtheProphets. So !hatI am 
fo far f~om.croffing the main. defign of ,the Law and .the Prqp~ets,_ and takmg away 
the oblIgatIon of Moral DutIes enJoyn d by the jew!fh Reh~lOn, that I come pur .. 
pofely to carryon the fame defign to further perieaton, to gIve a more perfet! and 
clear Law, and to give a greater cl'lforcement and encouragement .t~ the ,prach.ce of 
MoralDuties; thefe were always thefumm and fubfiance of RelIgIOn, theultlrnate 
d"efign of the Law. an1 the Prophets, and. therefore laIn fo far from difcharg.ing 
Men from the oblIgatIOn of the MoratPrecepts of the Law, that I come to bmd 
them more firongly upon you. And verily I jay Uflto you, chat is, I folemnly declare, 
that whoftever fhaltbreak one f)ftheft leajtCommandmel1ts, a"nd jhalt teach Men ft, 
hefhaltbe catted the 'eaft in the Kingdom of Heaven; that is, hefuall in no wife en .. 
ter therein. You think the Scribes and Pharifees very pious and excellent Men, and 
t<> have attained to a high pitch of Righteoufnefs; but I fay untoyou, that. except 
your righteoufoeft fhalt exceed the right'eoufoeft of the Scribes and Pharijees,ye 
{halt in no wife enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. And then he inflanceth in fe .. 
veral Precepts of the MoralLaw, which in the letter of them, efpecially as they 
were interpreted by the Teachers of the Law among the Jews, were very muen 
fhort of that Righteoufnefs and PerfeCtion which he now requires of his Dif0ples 
and Followers. So that his whole Difcourfe is about Precep[s and Obligations of 
the Mora/Law, and not a word concerningtheRituat and CeremoniatLaw; which 
makes me very prone to think, that our Saviour's meaning in the Text is this, that 
his Religion was fo far from thwarting and oppofing that which wa5 the mainde
fign of the Law and the Prophets, tbat is, of the Jewijh Religion, that the princi-

, pal intention of ChriHianity was to advance the practice of goodnefs and virtue, 
by firengthening the obligation of Moral Duties, and giving us a more perfect 
Law and Rule of Life, and offering better Arguments and greater Encourage ... 
lnents to the obedience of this Law. Therefore for the funer explication and il~ 
lufiration of this matter, I fhall endeavour to clear thefe three Points. 

Firfl, That the main and ultimate deftgn of the Law andthe Propbets,was toea
gage Men to the practice of Mota I Duties, tha'r'is, of real and fubHantial Goodnefs. 

Secondly, That the Law of Mojes, OT the difpenfation of the Jewi!h Religion, 
was comparatively very weak, and infufficient to this pUfpofe. 

'Thirdly, That the Chrifiian Religion hath fupplied all the defects, and weak .. 
n·effes and imperfecHons of that difpenfation. Thefe three Particulars will fully 
clear our Saviour's meaning in this Text. 

Firjf, That the main and ultimate defign of the Law and the Prophets, was toenii 

gage men to the practice of Morat Duties; t hat is, of real and fubftantial Goodnefs, 
confiHing in thofe Vinues which our Saviour mentions at the beginning of this 
Sermon; H1Jmility, and MeekneJS, and Mercy, and Righteoufnefs, and Purity, 
and Peaceabfel1ejS. T,his our Saviour more than once tells us Was the fumm and fub
fiance, the main kope and defign of the Whole doBrine of the Law and the Pro-
phets,Mat.7 .I'1.ThereforealJ things whatfoeveryewoutd that me1", fhould dountoyott, 
dO'ye even /0 unto them, for this is the law and the prophets. And Mat. 22,. 40.That 
t~e love of God and our neighbour, thofe two great commands, to'which aU Mora/Du
tlesare reduced, are the two great hinges of the Jewiili Religion; on theft two hang 
atlthe law andthe prophets. St.Paulcalls love,thefutjilting ofthewboletaw, Rom. 
13· 10. St. James, the perfeEl and theroyattaw, as that which hath afovereignInflu .. " 
ence upon all parts of Religion. And therefore the Apofile, Rom. 3.21. teUs us that 
this more perfect Righteoufoeft which was brought in by the GofpeJ, or the Chri-
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man Religion, is witneftd 6y the Jaw and the prophets. And indeed the Prophets 
every where do flight and undervalue the Ritua/and Ceremonial part of Relig-ion, 
incomparifon of the practice of Moral Duties, 1ft. I. II. To whatpurpoje is themuJ.; 
titude of your facrijice s unto me? 6ring no more vain o'bJation~; ,your new mOOfl$ and 
your appointed foaJls my flZtJ hateth. But whatthen are the thlOgs tnat are acceptable 
to God? lie tells us at the 16th ~er. wajh ye, make you clean, put awtl:J the evil of 
your doings {rem before mine eyes, ceafe to do evil, Ir!arn to do wett ; feek Judgment) re-
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Jieve theopprej[ed,judge the father/efs, plead for the widow. And by the Prophet 
Jer~miah Go~ tells that people, t~at thehaftnefsof Sacrifices was,not the thing pr.i
manly defign d by God, but obed1en€e to the Morat law; the Rttual law came In 
upon occafion, for the prevention of Idolatry, and by way of condefcemion to the 
temper of that people; and thus Maimonidei and the learnedJewsunder~and thefe 
words, Jer. 7. 22,23.1 fPake notuntoyour fathers,nor commanded them tn the day 
that I br()ught them out of the tattd of Egypt, concerning burnt-offerings and flcrifi;.. 
us; but this thing commanded ~them;faying,06ey my voice, and walk ift a!' t~e wtt)$ 
that lhave commanded,andI wtlt6eyourGod andycjha/t6e my peopte. So hkewlfe 
in the Prophet HoJea, God plainly prefers the Moratbefore the Ritua/part of Reli
giontas that which~was principally deftgned and intended by him, Hoj'. tr).6 .. 1 deJired 
mercy and not focrifice ;tlndtheknowJeage of God more than burnt-ojferzngs; but 
maft plainly and exprefi y, Mich, 6.6, Wherewith /hajj I coine before the Lord? 8 baJJ 
I come before him with burnt-offerirtgs? Witt the Lord be pleaftd with thou/ands of 
Rams, and ten thoufonds, of rivers' of OyJ? He hath /hewed thee, 0 man, what is 
good; and what doth the L()rd require ofthee,6ut to do jujl Jy, and to love mercy, and t.o 
walk hum61y with thy God? Thefe it feerns were [he great things which God fiood 
upon and reguired o,f men even ~n.der tha~ i.mperfea difpe~fation !and thefe are 
the very thmgs whlch the Chttlhan RehglOn doth fo {tnaly enJoyn and com= 
mand; fo that this righteoufoeft which the Gofpel requires, was witneffed to hy 
the law and the propbets. I proceed to the 

8ccondpoint, That the law of Mofts, or thedifpenfationof the Jewi/hreligion,. 
was comparatively very weak, and infufficient to make men truly good,. and for 
the promoting of real and inward righteoufnefs; it gave laws indeed to this pur
pofe, but thofe not fo clear and perfeCt, or at leaH not fo clearly underHood as 
they are now under the Gofpel; and it made no exprefs promifes of inward 
Grace, and affifiance, to quicken and firengthen us in the doing of our duty; 
it made DO explicit promifes of any bleffing arid reward to the doing 0f our duty 
beyond this life; fo that the beft and moil powerful Arguments and Encourage
ments, to Obedience, were either ",7holly wanting, or very obfcurely revealed 
under this'difp'enfation. 

And this infufficiency of the Jewifh difpenfation, both to our jufiific~tion and 
fanttification, to the reconciling of us to God, and the making of us really goC)d, the 
~pofilefrequenrly inculcates in the New Tefiament; St. Pait!, Atts q. 38,39. Be 
It known ul1toyOU therefore, men and brethren, that through this man is preached un~ 
toyoutheforgivenefl of.jins, (lnd 6y him alt that believe are jujlijied, from aU thofe 
things,Jrom whichyecoutdnritbejujlijied6ythe law of Mops; and Rom. 8,3. What 
the.taw couldnot do, in that it was weak through the jleJh; that is,by reafon of the car-:
nallty of that difpenfation, confining in the purification of the body. Gat. 3. 1.. I. he 
caII~Ita~awunfittogivelife; If there had been a law which could havegiven lift, 
*l'lerziy rtghteoufoefs had 6een 6y the Jaw. And the ApoHle to the Hebrews, Ch, 8.6, 
7; 8, ~c. finds faulr with the difpenfation of the law, for the lowriefs and meannefs 
o.f its ~ro1llifes; being only of Temporal good things; and for want of confer
rtngan.mward and apdwerfulprinciple toenable men t.oobedience; butnowhdth 
heobtau!cd (fpeaking of ChriH) a more excellent Miniflr'Y, hy how much atfo he is 
themedtatorofabettcr covenant, whichwasefla6lifhedupon better promifes; for if 
that jirfl cove.nanthad beenfautttefs, then jhoZtldno place have been fought for a fl
cond; and thlsflcondand better covenant,he tells us, was foretold by the prophets of 
the old Teiblment; (or jindingfauit with them~ he faith, behold the da,)'s come,foith 
t~e Lord, when Iwtlt makea new covenant wtth the houft oflfraet, and the houje of 
Judah; not according to the covenant whithI 111adewiththeir fathers. For this isthe 
covemznt whiCh I wiJtmake with the houft of Ifraetafter thofl days ,faitl; tbe Lord,l 
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wiit ptttmy Laws into their miuds, and write them in their hearts. And Chap. ro, 
J, 4. he fhews the inefficacy of their Sacrifices for the real expiation of Sin, the 
Law having but a fhadow of good things t~ come, and n~t' the tiv,ety reprefenta. 
tion of the things themfdves, can never wzt~ thoft Sacrifices whzch they offer'd 
year by year continuaUy, make the comers thereunto perfetl ; for it is not pojJi61e 
that thel blood of Butts and Goats Jho~ttd take away fins. ,. 

I fuould now have proceeded to the Third ~articular; natI?ely, that .the Chri .. 
flian Religion hath fupplied all the defeBs and weaknefs and Imperfechon of the 
Jewifu difpenfation; but that I lhall not now ente~ upon, but make. one plain in
ference from the fubfiance of what I bavealready dlfcourfed upon thIS Argument. 

If our Saviour came not to dij{oJve and looftn the obligation of Moral Duties, but 
to con firm and eft ablijh it, and to enforce and bind the praBice of thefe Duties more 
flrongly upon us, t~en ~hey do widely and wilfully ~i~ake the defign of Chrifiia.ni
ty, who teach that zt difchdrgeth m.en from the oblzg~tlon .of the Moral Law, .wIuch 
is the fundamental and avow'd Prmciple of the ./lnttnO/fllan DOCtrIne, but-dlrettly 
contrary to this Declaration of our Saviour in. the Text, that he came not to dejtroy 
the Law and the Prophets,but to perfeB andfutjiJ them; (for to take a way the obli~. 
gation of a Law, is plainly to deflroy and make it 'Void;) and contrary to the Apo;.. 
file's folemn refolurion of this matter, Rom. 3.3 I. 'Do we then make void the Law 
through Faith? that is, does the Gofpel dellroy and take away the obligation of 
the Law? Gedforbid,yea weeflabti/h the Law; the Chrifiian Religionis fofarfrom. 
defigning or doing any fuch thing, that it gives new fir~ngth and force to if. 

But furelythey that teach this Do8rine; did never duly confider, that terrible, 
threatening of our Saviour after the ~ext, which feems to be fo direCtly levell'd at 
them; whofoevcr /halt break oneaftheft teafiCommandments, and jbaJt teach Men 
fl, he/halt becatJ'dtheleajtin the Kingdom of Heaven;'for how can Men more ef.l 
ieBual1y teach the violation, not only of the leaft, but of the greatejt of God's' 
Commandments, than by declaring that the fJofpel hath Jet Men free from the' 
obligation of the Moral Law? ,which is in effect to fay, that ChriHiansmay aB: 
contrary to aU the DU,ties of Morality, that is, do the mofi impious things in the' 
world, without any offenfe againfi God, and notwithfianding this, continue to 
be his Children, and highly in the favour of God. . 

And all the fecurity they have agairifi this impious Confequence, is that' weak 
and flender pretenfe, ",that gratitude and love to God will preferve them from 
" making this ill ufe of the grace of the Gofpel, and oblige them [0 abHain from 
" Sin, and to endeavour to pleafe God as much as any Law could do." Bm then 
they do not confider the nonfenfe of this; for there can be no fucD thing as Sift, 
if the obligation o(theLaw be taken away, for where there isno Law there can be 
no Tran/greJ!ion, as the Apofile and common Reafon likewife tells us; fo that [he 
Law being remov'd and taken away, aU Aaions become indifferent, and one 
thing is not more a jiTI, or offenje againfl God than another. And what then is it 
they mean that Gratitude will oblige Men to, or preferve them from? when 
there can be no fuch thing as fin or duty, as pleaflng or offending God, if there be 
no Law to oblige us to the one, or refirain us from the other. 

And wqat is, if this be nor, to turn the graceofGr;d into wantoftnefi, and to make 
Chrijlia.~L.ib~l'ty a C,to:zk for all forts o_f Sins? A Man cannot do a greater defpite 
to the Chnfilan Reh~lOn, nor. t~k€ a more effectual courfe to bring it into COD

tempt, and to make It to be hlfs d out of the W orId, than to reprefent it as a lewd 
and licentious DoBrine, which gives Men a perfe8 difcharge from all the Duties 
of Morality, and obligeth them only to believe c01ifidcnt fy, that Chriji hath purchafld 
for them a liberty to do what they will, and that upon theft terms, and no other, tbey 
,areflcureofthefavour of Godin this World, and Eternal fl/vation in the other. 
This is thefumm and th.e plain refult of. the Anti'ttomian DOCtrine, th€ moil pernic~
ous HereJj, and moH dlrefHy deftruBlve of the great End and Defign of ChriHianl .. 
ty, tbat everyetwas broach'd in the World. Butyehave not fo learned Chrijl,if fo 
l7eyehave heardhim, and have been taught by him, as the truth is in Jefos, that 
ye put offconcerningy()ur former c~verfation, the old Man, which is corrupt accor
ding to the deceit jut Lufls, and that ye be renewed in the fPirit of y()ur mind" and put 
on tbene'wMo1t, wbichafter Godis created in Righteoufoefl,andtrue HolineJS, 
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S,ERMON 
Chriftianity; doth not 'defiroy,' but perfeCt the Law 

of MOSES. 

MATTH. v~ 17-
1'hink not that 1 am come to, deftroy the Law or the Prophets~ I am not 
'J.' " come todeftroy, but to fulfil. 

I-lave conftder'd this faying of our Saviour's with refpeB: to the moral 
law, and thofe precepts which ~re of natural and perpetual force, and 
that our Saviour did not come either to dij(olve or loofin the obliga.

. tion of them; for the illufiration of which, I propounded to clear 
thefe three points. 

Fi·rfl, That the main and ultimate defign of the, law 41td the Prophets, was ·to 
engage men to the praCtice of moral duties, that is, of real and fubfiantial 
goodnefs. . ..... . 

Secondly, That the law of Mofls, or the dIfpenfatlOn of the Jewdh rehgwn, 
was comparatively very weak, and infufficient to make men truly good, and 
ineffeCtual to promote inward and real righteoufnefs. Thefe two pointsI have 
fpoken to. I fhall now proceed to the , . 

Third, namely, That the Chrifiian religion doth fnpply all the defects and 
weakneiTes and imperfeCtions of the Jewifh difpenfation. 
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Tho Second 
SermrJn en 
this text. 

The Jewifh religion had very confiderable advantages above the meer light 
of nature, which was all that the Heathen world had to cond uB: them towards 
eternal happinefs; the Jews had the knowledge of the one true God, and very 
fignal and particular teHimonies of the divine providence, which did naturally 
tend to beget in them good hopes of a future life, and the rewards of another 
world; they,had the natural law reveal'd, and the main precepts of it written 
with God's own hand, and by Mofls deliver'd to them; by which means they 
had a more certain and diftinB: knowledge of their duty; they had Prophets fre.,. 
quently fent to them, to admonifh them of their duty, and to exhort them 
to repentance, and to warn them: of approaching judgments. They had good 
encouragement given to hope for the pardon of fin, by God's appointment of 
feveral ways of expiation; which how unlikely foever they were to be available 
to the effeBual expiation of fin, yet they did fignifie that the divine nature was 
placable, and did feern to figure fome more effectual way, defign~d by God for 
that pm'pofe, that fhould be exhibited in due time. And finally they had mofi 
exprefs promifes and threatenings of temporal b1effings and judgmen;.s,to en
courage them in their obedience, and to deter them from the tranf~effion of 
God's laws. Thefe advantages the Jews plainly had above the refl of the 
world, God did not deal fo with other nations, 1teither had the heathe1J fitch 4, 
kJzowtedge of God's taws. > 

But notwithilanding this, the Jew' L1.. religion was very 1hort and defeCtive, ve .. 
ry weak and ineffeclual to the great t 'of righteoufnefs and tfuepoJtnefs,and 
to raife men to that perfection of gOt"Olefs, of which human nature, through 
the. grace of God, is capable; and thi1'e fore there ':'lanred a ,more perfeCt in(ti= 
tutton, to fupply the defeEts and we \,nefs and ImperfectIon even 'of that 
divine revelation which God had mad fa to the Jews, 2lrd really to effeB: .. wd 
8,ccomplifh that which the lewifu relig~lp attempted and .limed at, and was but~ 
as I may fay, fude1? bc:gun under th~t lnpe:, Fed infiirution, And thi::; the Gof= 
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360 GoriJIianity doth not deflroy, ' Vol. I. 
-pel, or the Chriftian religion revealed by our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifi 

h~th fully effeae~, as will evidently appear bY,a partic?lar 1urvey and confide. 
ration of the maIn defeCts of the Jewl1h rehgIOn, whIch I {hall iliew to be all 
perfectly made up by the revelation of the' Gofpel, and the doCtrine of Chrifii .. 
anity, . in thefe following particulars. ~ .. ., 

FirJl, It was a great defea: of. the Jewdh ,rehg~on, that a confiderable part of 
it was meerly external, .concern1D~ the punfic~~lOn of the hody a!ld the flefh, and 
only figurative of that Inward pUrIty a?d reaLnghteoufners, ~hI,ch ~en~ers men 
truly good,' and like to God; for WhICh reafon the Jewilli InfhtutIOn IS by the 
ApofUe to the. He~rews call'd the law.of a, carnal. commandment, . Heb. 7. 16. 
and Ch. 9. 10. IS fald to conJifl ~n!y (tha~ IS chIefly) tn mea~s and ~rtnks; and di .. 
'Vcrs wafhings, and carnal ordmances tmpoftdon them untzt the time of reforma .. 
ti01~; that is, till the MefIias fh<:>uld come, and,give fuch laws as, fhould reaHy 
tend to reform the hearts and lIves of men; and therefore thefe laws and or .. 
dinances are call'd poor pitiful Elements,and the rudiments of the world, fitted 
rather for 'children in ~nderHanding and go04nefs, than.to bring men to any rna .. 
turity andperfetti<?n in goodnefs. All t~t!ir rites of porificati<:>u did only fan
[fift to the purifyzng oj the jlefh ; but dId not purge the conftlence fromdeaa 
works, as the Apoftle to the Hehrc'lRIs fpeaks, Ch. 9. 13, 14. they could not 
make thoft that performed and ohftrved them ,perftll, as pertaining to the con., 
ftience, v. 9. that is, thefe laws had no. effect upon the mi~ds of. ~en, to .make 
them really better, to cure them of theIr moral defetts and ImpUrItIes, theIr fins 
and vices.-

But the Chrifii~n ~nfiitution doth perfectly fupply this defetf, by takingus off 
fro in 'tbofe :tarnal and external obfervaIites, and prinCipally 'requiring that we 
wor/h'ip God in fPir:it and in truth; by giving us fuch laws as wholly tend to ad
vance real andJubjlantial goodnefs, purity and holinefs of heart and life, fuch 
as mainly tend to reform the minds ~nd manners of men, and to make us like 
to that holy 'and' perfea: Being whom we 'worfuip: and befides an external 
humble and reverent demeanour of our felves in the worfhip of God, (tQ which 
natural religion doth ,likewife direct;) Chrifiianity hath only, infiitur.ed twoJo
lemn external rites, viz. Baptifm, and the Lord's Supper; whereby we folemn
Jy oblige our felves to the pratfice of all virtue and goodnefs, I fay onlY theft two, 
that by the multitude of externat obfervances, ChriHians might not be taken off 
from the minding of the reat andfobflantial duties of religion. ' 

Atild therefore the Church of Rome have extreamly abated and weakel1'd the 
force of ChriHianity upon the hearts and lives of men, by amufing them with 
external rites, which they have multiplied to that exceffive degree, as to make' 
the Toke of Chrifi really heavier than that of Mofts, and the Chrifiian religion 
a more external and carnat comma'lzdment than that of the law, and by this means 
have diverted and taken off the minds of men from the main defign of Chrifri
anity, info much that they are fo employ'd and taken up with matters of external 
cer~flJony, that they have no leifure to think of being good men, and to mind the 
great and fubflantial duties and virtues ,of the Chriftian life; fo that they have 
fpoil'd the Chrifiian religion of one of its chief excellencies and perfeaions, I 
mean the fimpticity of its worfhip, which they have now incumber'd with fo rna· 
ny foolilli and frivolous rites and obftrvances, as do not ouly render,it more bur .. 
thenfoJD·, but lefs apt to make men inwardlY and fu6ftantiat[y good, than even 
Judaifmit felf. This is fo true and fo vifible, that the wifer and better fort of 
them'have complain'd of it for feveral ages, and Hill do, as much as they dare 
for fear of the inquijition, or fome other cenfure. 

Secondly, Another defeCt of the law of Mofts was, that it did not give en
couragement enough ,to repentance, by declaring and affuring to us any 
certain way and method for the expiation and forgivenefs of lin. This the 
rites of all religions aimed at, and ptetended to; but were very ineffeCtual to 
that end. The heathen facrifices, an~giall the cruel and barbarous rites belong
ing to them, did all 'pretend to be fo mft1y ways of appeafing the offended Deity, 
and of making atonement and expiaue r1 for fin; and the facrifices of the Jews 
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were infiituted by God hirrrfelf, to make an externatandtegaJ e'xpiation; and to 
be types and fhadows of a better and more perJ:El flcrifice, ~hich fhould re'ally 
e;xpiate fi11; but eve~ t~is was very dar~-~y and ImperfeCtly dlfcovered to them; 
befides, that the eXpiatlOnS of the law dId onlyex,tend to the Ie aft forts of 'fins" 
thofe of ignorance and inadvertency, but not at all to,prefumptuous fins, and fuch 
as were committed with a high ha~tI, nor to wiZfutt. "1?-d aeliberate fins, except in 
fome very few and rare cafes parucularlymennoned In the law; fo that tho' a 
great part of therel~gious rites both of the P'agan ana JewiIh religion, aimed 
at the expiation of fin, yet were they really in efle t"tual to that, end; and U,pon 
the whole matter, mankind, tho' they'conceived good-hope of God's tnercyand 
forgivenefs in cafe of repentance, (Who can teiJ if Goa wilt turn and repent, 
and turn away from his anger?) yet th~y were unacquainted with ruly certain and 
effeaual means to that put-pofe. . 

It remains then, that this great bleffing of the forgivenefso'f ~fins, was never 
.fufficiently declared and affured to mankind,. but through Jefus Chrifl: in 'the 
Gofpe!. So St.Paul e:x;prefly afferts, AClsI3.38, 39. Be it kn01.Rf1t untoyou there.;. 
fore, men andhrethren, that thrOfJgb this man is pr:eafhed,un'to youthefor;givenefl 
of ./ins, and f;y him alt that believe are juflified from a#t'bings., from which ye could 
'!Jot be Juflified hy the law of Mofts. The Gofpel ~ath ,:providea an expiation for 
all fins in general, and that by a facrifice of inefiimable value" the 'btooilo.f the 
JOn of God. And this is a mighty encouragement to repentance, and otlemofi: 
effectual means to reclaim men frpm their fins., ,to be aifured that they are indern~ 
nified for what is pdl:. And this the ,ApofUe 'means, when he fays, Gal. 3. I~~· that 
Chrifl hath redeemed us from the curft oftheclaw, being made a curfo for us; thatis,I 

whereas the law left finners, as to thore fins which flood mQ'fi in 'need of par40n, 
under a curfe, having provided no expiation for the.Ul, Chrift hath redeemed 
;them from ,that cur jC, by making a general expiation' fqr ,Un; . a,nd in this fenfe it is 
that the Author to the Hebrews fays, chap. 9. 15. that Chrilldied flrthe,r~/lempti ... 
on if the tranfireJlions that were ,under the jirjl covenant; tha( is, fdt thofe 'fins 
for which the covenant of the law had provided no way of Jotgiven~fs';a'nd 
therefore St. John fays em,phatically, I John. I .. 7. th~t the hlood'l1f Jefos Chrifl 
cleanJethu.f from all fin. . ., .' 
'ThirdlY, The law did not afford fufficiently plain and certain rules an~ dire= 
~Hons for a good life. As the corruption and dege,neracy of mankind grew wbrfe, 
fo the light of ,nature waxed dimmer and dimmer, and the rule of good and evil 
Was more doubtful and uncertain, and that in very confiderable inHances of bur 
duty. The law of Mojes was peculiar to the Jews: and eve'll to them, who 
only had the benefit and advantage of it, it did not give dear and .perfea: light 
and direCtion as to moral duties, and thofe things which are of an eternal and 
immutable reafon and goodnefs. And therefore our ,Sayiour in this Sermon ex
plains it to a greater perfeB:ion than it was under-flood -to have among the Jews, 
or the letter of it feemed to intend, and hath not only forbidden feveral things 
,permitted by that law, as divorce and retaliation of injuries; but hath heighte
ned our duty in fever~l inHances of it, requiring us to love 01t't'enemies, and to for;., 
give the greateflinjuries and provocations, tho' ne1Jer fo often repeated, rtnd not 
only not to revenge them, but to requite them with good turns; Which were notun= 
derfioodby mankind to be laws befote, but yet when duly cQufider'd, are very 
agreeable to right reafon, and the fenfe of the wifefi and beft men. So that the 
chriftian.religion hath not only fixt and determined our duty, and brought it to a 
greater certainty, but hath raifed it to a greater perfection, and rendered it every 
way fit to bring the minds of men to a more di vine temper, and a more reafonable 
and perfect way of ferving God, than ever the world was inilruaed in before. . 

Fou:th!1, The ~romifes and threatenings of the law were only of temporal good 
and evIl thmgs, whIch are, in comparifon of the endleft rewards and punilliments 
of another world, but very languid and faint motives to obedience. Not but 
that the Jews under the law had fuch apprehenfi9ns of their own immortali
ty, and of a future flate of happinefs and mifery after this life, as natural 
lIght fuggefied to them; which was in moil: but a \vavering and uncettain per.., 
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fuafion, and confeq\lentIy.of fmall e~cacy to engage men to their duty; but 
the law of Mofts added httle or no~hmg to the c~earnefs of. thofe na.tural noti
ons concerning a future flate, and th~ flrengtgemng of thIs perfuallOn in the 
minds of men; itdid rather fuppofe It, than gIve any' new force and life to it. 
And for this reafon more particularly the ApoiUe tells us that the law was' but 
weak to make men good; becaufe !tdid n,?t work. firongly enough upon the 
hbpesand fears of men by t~e weIght of It~ promlfe~, and. th~ ,terroUl'of its 
threatenings; and that for thIS weaknefi and ImperJelllon of It, It was removed 
and a 'more powerfuf and .awak~ning difpenfation brought in the place of it; Reb: 
7,18,19. For there. IS verzlY a diflnnulltng of the co~mandment that Was ,before 
(~hat is~ of the, JewIfh law) for the wea~nefS a.ndunprojitabtenejS ,t~ereof; for the, 

./ law made nothing perftll, bu~ the _ b~/n.~tng In of It 6~tter hope did; that is; the 
C0venant of the GofpeI, whIch prO,mIieth eter'!al hfe. And ch. 8. 6. for this 
reafon more efpecially ~he Apoftle fays, that Chnfi ~ad obtained ~ ~ore excellent 
miniflry, being the Mediator of Ii better covenant, whIch was ejt~btifh' upon better 
promifts. And Rom. I: 16, 18. S~. Paul tells us, t.hatfor thIS reafo~ the Go/
pet is t~e power of God unto fot-r:atlon, becau~e t herem the wrath of God IS .reveaJei 
from heaven, againJ! alt ungodltnefl and u~rlghteoufoefsof men. The clear reve~ 
lation of a future Judgment, was tha~ WhICh made the Gofpel fo proper and fo 
powerful an if!-fl~umen~ for th~ f~Ivat1on of men. The great impi~tyof man~ 
kind~ and theIr Impemtency In It, was not fo much to be wonder d at befo're 
while the world was in a gre~t ~earure ignorant of the infinite danger of a wick~ 
ed life; and therefore God IS fald m fome,fort to overlook it; but now he com~ 
mands att men every where to repent, becaufo he hath appointed a day in which hi 
witt judge t~e world in rightcoufoeft by ~hat man, whom h~ hatk ortiailled, where
of he hath gIven affurance UH!O att men, tn that he hath raiftd htm from the dead. 
Alts 17.30 , 31. The clear dlfcovery ~nd perfea affurance of II future Judgment, 
calls loudly upon all men to leave theIr fins, and turn to God. .., 

FifthlY, The covenant of the law had no fpiritual promifei contained -in 
it, of the grace and affifiance of God's holy Spirit, for the mortifying,. of fin, 
and enabling men to their duty, and fupporting them under fufferings: but the 
Gofpe! is full of clear ~nd ~xpr~fs promi~e~ to this purpofe. O~r Saviour h~tn 
affured US, that God WIlt gIve hiS holY SpIrIt to them that ask-hIm, Luke II. 13. 
and this the Apofile tells us is actually confer1d upon all true chriilians, thofe 
who do fincerely embrace and believe the Gofpel, Rom. 8.9. If any man have 
not the Spirit 0fChrijP, he is none of his. Hence tbe Gofpel is caIl'd by the fame 

. ApoHIe the 1'!1i! of t~e Jtirit qf life in Chrijl Jefos, v. 2-d. of that chap. The 
law of the '/plrlt of life In Chrijl Jefos, hath made me free from the law of Ji11-
and death; and in the next ~ords he tells u~, that he~ein ~anifefily appeared 
the weaknefs of the law, th~t It left. men ~efhtute of thIS mIghty help and ad~ 
vantage (at leafl to any fpeclal promlfe of It) What the law could not do, in that 
it was weak thr~ugh .the jlejh, . God /eliding his own Son. in the likenefl of /infut 
jle/h, and by makzng hIm a focrifice for fin condemned fin In the jlejh, that the righu .. 
oufoeft of the law might befutjitJ'd in us, who walk not after the jlejh, but after 
the /pirit; that is, that that r~ghteoufnefs which th~ Ia~ aimed at and fignified" 
but was too weak to effe~, ~lght b~ reaUy accomplI1ht In us, who walk not after 
the jlejh; .bu~ after the Sptr/~; that IS, ~ho are acted and affified by a higher and 
better pnncIple than m.en either have In nature, or the carlMI difjenfotionofthe 
Jaw did endow men wIthal. And becaufe 'of this great defett, the law is faid 
to be afiate of "ondage and ft~vitude; and on the contrary, the GofpeJ" by rea
fon of this mighty advantag~, .IS caWd a flate of adOPt~o1~ and liberty, ver. 15. for 
ye have not received the SpIrIt of bondage, but t~e.Sptrtt of adoption, whereby we 
cry Abba Father; and ,-Cor. 3. 1 7. where the Splrtt of the Loyd is, there is liberty. 
And to this very thing St. P~ul appeals, as that whereby men might judge whe. 
ther the law or the Gofpel were the more e~ceHent and powerful difpenfatioD,. 
Gat. 3.1... This on~ would I Jearn of you, recelve~ye the Spirit 6y the works of the 
law, or /;y the hearing of faith? As if he had fald~ let this one thing determine 
that whole matter; were ye made partakers of this great privilege and bleffing 
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of the Spirit, while ye were of the Jewilh religion, or fince ye beca,me curiRi .. 
aOs ~ And vcr. 14. he calls it tbe b,tejJingof Abraham; that is, the hlelIing pro
mifed to all nati0ns by Abrabam'sfled, namely, t!J,e MeJl!as; that tbe 6Jejfing oj' 
Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Jeflts Chrijl, that we ?night receive 
tbe pr()mije of the Spirit through faith., 

And then for the fupporting us under affiittions, the Gofpe] promifeth ail ex
traordinary aififiance of God's holy Spirit to us, I Pet. 4. 14. If ye be reproacbed 
for the lU/,rhC of Chrijl, happy art yc, for tbe Spirit of gtoryand ()fGo,d rejtetb 
upon you. . . '. . .' 

But were there no good men under the dlfpenfatlon of the Jaw? Yes cer-
tainly there were, and they were fo by the grace and affifianc,e of God's holy 
Spirit: but t.hen this. was. an effect of the divi.n~ gOQdnefs; but not of arty 
fPecial promift, contallled III that cov~nartt! of ~lvlne grace ~Ii~ ~ffi.fiance to be 
conferred on an thofe that were admItted into It. But thus It IS In the new co
\Tenant of the Gofpel; and therefore the law is call'd a dead iette,r, the.,f)tdnefir 
()f the letter, and the milzijlration of the tetter, in Gppofition tb the Gofpel, which 
is call'd the m~niJl~tt!ion of the Spt,.~t. And this the Apofile lays fpecial weight 
upon; as a roam difference between thefe twocfJvcnants, that the fir) gave an 
txternal taw, but thenew covenant €lifers inward grate and affiflance to enabte men 
to obedience, and hath an inward and PfJ'tP)erfuJ e]Jicacy upon th~ minds of men, 
,accompanying the minifiratiohof it, Heb. M. 7., 8, 9, 10. For if ,'that firfl co·· 
'lJenant had been faultleft, then Jh~uJd no place -have oecn .fought fit the fic&nd. 
For finding fllult with them, he flith,. behold the days CIJrne, fiitb the Lord, when 
I witt make a new covettant with the biJuft of Ijhtel, and with the houle of Judah, 
not according to the covenant which I made with theirfathets,&~. For this is the 
covenant which I will make with the houft of Ilraet after thoft days, folth the 
Lord; I witt put tlty taW! intb their mindi; and write them in their /fJ,eafts. 

And of this inwart grace andajJiflance Weare futther fecured, by the power ... 
ful and prevalent and perpetual interceffion of our High PrieH for finners, at 
the right hand of God; nOt like the ihterceifion of tbe, Priefis under the law, 
who being finners themfelvesj were lefs fit to intercede for others; but we have 
411 high prie}l that is bOJy1 harmleli, undefiled, andje/arate ffbm /inners, who by 
the eternal Spirit offer'd himftlf without [pot to God, to purchafe for us thofe blef
flngs which he intercedes for. The PrieHs Bnder the law were intetceifors 
upon earth; but Chrijl is enter'd into heaven it jeff, nlJW to appear in the preftnce 
of God for us, Heb. 9- 24. The Priefis under the law were retnervea from this 
office by death; hut Chrifl, becauft he continues Jot ever; hath art unchang'eable 
prie}lhood, and is an everlafiing advocate and intetceiror for us, ih the vIrtue 
of his maft meritorious faGrifice continually prefetlted to his father; whete 
he is always at the right hand of God, to prefent OUf ptayers to him, and to nb· 
tain pardon of oUr fins, and gr'ace to help in time of need, and by his interceffion 
in heaven, to procure all thofe bleffings to be aBually conferr'd upon us, which 
he purchafed for us by his blood upon earth; wherefore he is able to lave to the 
utmofl all thoft that come to God by him, fteing he ever li'veth to make intert:e/flofJ 
for them, as the fame Apofile fpeaks, Heb. 7. 2;. 

And thus I have, as briefly as well I could, fhewed how the cnriftian religion 
doth fupply all the weaknelfes and imperfecrions of the Jewilh religion, and 
confequently, does in no wife contradiCl or interfere with the great defign of 
tile Jaw tlnd the Prophets, but hath perfeCled and made it} whatever was weak or 
wanting in that infiitution ~o make men truly good, or, as the expreffion is in 
the Prophet Vaniet, to bring in everlafling righteoufoefl; that is, to clear .jlUd 
confirm thofe laws of holinefs and righteoufnefs, which are of indij)enJable and 
eternal obligation. 

An.d if this be the great defign of our Saviour's coming, and the chrHHan 
doEtrme be every way fitted to advance righteoufnefs and true holinefs, and 
to tn~ke us as 'excellently good as this imperfeR Hate of mortality will admit, 
fince It hath many advantages incomparably beyond any religion or inHitution 
that ever was in the world, both'in refpett of the perfection of its laws, and 
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the force of its motives and arguments to repentance, and a holy life, and in re. 
fpea of the encouragements which it g~ves.~ and the examples whi~h it fets be:
fore us, and the powerful affiHance w hlCh It offers to us, to enable us to cleanft 
our [elves from all fitthineft of flefh and jpirit, and to perfe[f holineft in the je4r 
of God ; What a fhame is this to US, who are under the power of this excellenf; 
infiitution, if the temper of our minds, and the te~or of our converfation be not· 
in forne meafure anfwerable to the Gofpel of ChnH! The greater helps and ad. 
vantages we have of being good, the greater things may juHly be ~xpea:ed hom 
us ; for to whomflever much is gi'ven, of him much /halt be required. 

Chrifiianity is the futjiUing of ~he righteo,!fo.cjSof the law, by walking 110t 

aft.er~he jlejh, but aft~r the -Splrlt~ ~y mo~tifYtng the d~eds of the f1efh, and,by 
hrzngzng forth the frUIts ~fthe Sptrtt, WhICh are love, JOy, peace., .long .. fitf1ertng, 
gentleneJS, good1teft, fidettty, meekneJs, and temperance. The rtghteo ufo efiof 
Faith doth not confiH in a barren and ineffectual belief of the Gofpe), in a rneer 
embracing of the I?ro~ifes of it, an~ relying upon ,ChriH for falvation; ~naf4ith 
without works, WhICh IS dead; but 1ll a fatth whtch worketh hy Jove, In beco
ming new crcatur,:s, and i.n ke~ping th~ ~om"(Jandments of God. The righteouf 
ncfl of f4ith '/peakIng ~lt thIS wife. 1'ktS IS hIS commandment, that we foould 6~
lieve on the n6lme oj hzs Son Jefts. Chrijt, and love one another, as he gave Us (;om
mandment, IJohn 3.23. and this commandment have We from him, that hewhr; 
loveth God, lo've his brother aljb, I John 4. 21. That we approve the things'that 
tire excetJent, heing jilted with the jrt.tits of righteoufoeft, which are by JeJus Chrifl 
to the glory and the praife of God, Phil. I. 10, II. Whatfoever things are tf'Uf, 

whatJoever things are honejt, whatfoever things are jujl, whatfoever things are 
pure, whatjoever things are lovelY, whatJoever things are of good report,if there 
. he flfty virtue, if the,re be any pralje, miNd theft things, Chap. 4.. 8. " 

And then confidering what' abundan.t provifion the Gofpe} bath made for 
our attainment ofeverlafting falvation, we are altogether without- excufe, if 
we perifh. Since God hath raiftd up fo mighty a fa/vation for us; how Jh4tt 
We eflape? If we die itt our fins, it is not becaufe God would not forgive them, 
butbecaufe we would not repent and be faved; the fault is all our owp, and 

·,we, owe it wholly to our [elves, if we be loft and undone for ever. If when 
life anti death, heaven and hell, are fo plainly ftt before 'Us, eternal mifery and 
perdition fall to our lot and portion, it is not becaufe we were not warned of our 
danger, or. becaufe happinefs and the thilJgs of our peace were hid from our eyes, 
but becaufe we have made death and del1rutlion our obHinate and final choice. 
< l!ut, Beloved, I hope better things ofyou~andthings which accompanyfo/vt1ti~n, 

tho· I thus /peak. Only let YOHr conllerfotton be as becometh the GofPel of ChriJI; 
and if we be car.~ful to perform the conditions which the Gofpel requires on our 

. part, :we iliallnot fail to be made partakers of that eterna.1 life, which God, tbllt 
cd1Allot;/ie, hath,promifld to 14S, for his flurry's fake in Jefos Chrifl. 

SERMON 



R M o N [II· 
Of the Nature of Regeneration, and its Neceffity, 

in order to Juftification and,Salvation. 

GALAT. vi. 15. 
F()r in Chrift Jefos, neither Circttmctjion availeth any thing, nor Un

tircumcifiorJ; hut a new Creature. 

The Firft 
Sermon o~ 
this 1,,,1. 

HER E. are two EpifiJes of St. P (lui, namely, that tb the Romans, and 
this to the Galatians, which areprincipaUy and particularly defign'd to 
confute a falfe perfuafion;which had. prevailed amongfi many Chrifiians, 
efpecially thole ~howere converted from Jud~i~m; th~tJt was not 

~ienough for men ~r; embr4ce and co~ftft the Chrijltanreltgton, unJej:t 
they kept the Jaw of Mofts, or at leafl fobmttted to th.at great precept, of cir
f11:./ncijion; the negte?l'.wherQ~f limIng 0:" the affirmattve precepts of the law, 
was onty" thr~aten'd w(th exciJion,>· or being cut off from among the people. And 
9f the pr~V:f\lency of lhis error, :-~nd the great difiurbance which it made in the 
Chrilt:ian Church, we have a particular ac:count, ABs 15. where a general coun
cil of the Apofiles is ,caJl'd, and a letter written in their names to all the Chriflian 
Churches, to rectify their apprehenfions· in this . matter, vcr. 1.4. of that chap. 
For (,IS m'{Jch as we ha'lJe heard, that certain which went out from us, have 
troubled you with wordr fobvertiflgyour fortis, flyingye mufl be circumciftd, and 
keep the law, to whom we gave no fitch comman,dment, &c. 

And upon this oecaGon likeVi7ife it was, that St. Paul wrote this epifile to the 
Galatians, as likewife that to tbe Romans; in the former of which, after he had 
at large confuted this errour,. (which he calls the preaching of ilnother GoJ)el, 
than what the Apofiles had preached, 4nd tbe Chriflians firfl received) in the be
ginnjng of the 5th Chapter he exhorts them to aifert the liberty, which Chrifr 
h~d purchas'd for th+m, from the obligation of the law of Mofes, ver. I, 1.. Stand 
[aft the'refore'in the liberty wherewith Chrijt hath made us free, al1d be not en
tangled agai11 with t!pe yoak I)f bondage. Behold, 1 Paul ftl:)l unto you, that if ye 
be circumciJed, Chrijtjhatt profit YOtt nothing; not that hereby he. condemneth 
circul)1ciilop, as a thing evil in it felf; for God never infiituted or commanded 
any thing that was fo; but he oppo[eth [he opinion of the neceffity of it to our 
juHification and falvation, wh~n the Gofpel had fo plainly taken away the obli
gation and ufe of it; and confequently to affirm fiill the neceffity of it, was 
reaIly to renounce Chriitianity. For if Judaifm was frill the way to falv::ltion, 
Chrifiianity was to no purpore; and if Chrifiianity be now the way, then the ob
ligation to th,e Jewiih religion was ceafed. To avoid the force of this rcafoning, 
it was not enough for the falfe ApoJlles to fay (as it feems they did) that ChriHi
ans were not obliged univerfally to the whole law of Mofts, bur principally to 
the law of circumcifion; becaufe circumcifion being the fign and hadge of that 
covenant, whoever took that upon him, did thereby own his obligation to th~ 
whole law, ver. 3,4. For I tefiify agaitJ to every man that is circfJmcijed, that he 
is Ifl debtor to do the who/elaw; Chrifl is become of noeffilt tOYfm, whofoever of you 
arejujt~/ied by the law, yc are fallen from ,{race; that is, whoever of you expeB: 
and profefs ~o ?e)uHif1~d. by the law of Mofts~ ye take away t~e neceiIiry ~nd 
u[e of the Chnfhan relIgIOn; and are fatten from grace; that IS, do in eftetf 

renounce 
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------------- , renounce t~e Gofpel; for we, throug~ t.he fpirit,.wait for. the h~pe of ,,:ighteou/-
neft by faIth, ver. 5'. 'l.p.)e by the SpIrIt, In oppofitlon to clrcumcijion, whIch wash: 
the flefh, do expect to' bejuHified by the belief of t~e Gofpe!. For in Jefos 
Chrijt, neither circumcijionavaileth any thing, 'nor unczrcumcijion, ver 6. that is, 
now under the difpen[ationof the Gofpel by Chrift Jefus, it lignifies nothing to 
a man's jufrification or falvation, whether he be circurncifed, or not circurncifed, 
w-bether he be a Jew or a Gentile.' All that the, Gofpel requires as necefIary to 

, thefepurpofes, is, that we perform the conditions of the gofpel, that fo we 
may be capable of being made partakers of the bleffings of 1 t. 

Now as the great bleffing and benefit of the <!ofpel is vari~ufly expre11:, as 
by the flrgivc1tefs. of o~r fins, by ~ur acceptance 1f!lth God, or (w~Ich comprehe~ds 
both) by our Juflijicatlon, fometlrnes by adoptIon, and our bezng made the Jons ' 
and children of G.od, fometimes by. redemption, and (whi~h is the coniummation 
of all) by [at'l!atlon and eter1f'al tife; I lay, as the bleiImg an~ benefi~ of the, 
Gofpel. is in Scripture. exprefr to us by thefe feveral t~r.rns, whIch do In e~ea 
all figmfie the fame thmg; fa our duty, and the COndItIOn the Gofpel reqUlre5 
on our part,is Iike':Vife as v~rioufly expreH; fometimes) .iln~ that very frequ~nt,. 
ly, by the word fazth, as bemg the great fource and prmcIple of all relIgIou£ 
acts and performances; but then this faith muH not be a ba~e affent and per
fuafion of the truth of the Gofpel, but fuch an effeB:ual belIef, as e}!pteifeth 
it felf in fuitable acts of obedience and holinefs, fIlch as the Apoflle here ,calls 
7f{~t~ ~f d)a"lTfrs il~Oi5I-l:(W, II faith '[P.;'hich worketh by /trve, a faith that IS injpir'd 
and ailed; or rather C01J!uni"UJte ti1ulmatle perftll /;.1 chartry,'(for fo the word 
doth often ftgnify,) and then this phrafe will be juH of the fame importance with 
tha·t of St. James, Chap. 2;,2.2. by works is faith made perfea. Sometimes, and 
that alfo very frequently, .the condition of the Gofpel is exprefl: by wordS 
which import and fignify the c.hange of our frate, as by repentance, converjion, 
regeneration, r'Cno~ati(l'IJ, fonflijicatia1t~ the new creature, and the flew maft, 
which expreffions are an fo well known, that I need not refer to particular texts; 
i(omelimes the condition of the Gofpel is expreft by the vi-fible and fenfible eflfBs 
of this inward change in Ollr outward life and aBions; as namely. by obedience 
and keeping the t'"(J!mmtmdm;e~f.sefGfJd. So He6. ;. 9. Chrift is faid to be the 
author of eternal flhration to. t!J,em that ol;e;" him; where obedic'lice is .plainly 
put for the whole conditinn of the Gofpei,' the performance whereof entitle'S U~ 
to etefoallife and happinefs~ 

Now that by thefe various exprefiiofl'S) one and the f;a.me thing' is certainly 
intended and meant, viz. the condition of the Gofpel; that Wllich is requir'd 
on our part,. in order to our full and petfea j-mifiification and acceptance with 
God, is evident beyond a,u den~al i by cOHlparing the three different ways 
whereby St. Paul doth exprefs the fame prop'OfF1:ion for fenfe and fubfrance; in 
which he teUs u~ what h i.s that will avail to our j'liIfiification under the GofpeI~ 
that is, according to the t€m1S of the Chriffian religion; tha.t it is neither here 
aor there, that it fignifies nothing whether a man be clrcutncifed or not, but 
that we be fo qualified as the Go,fpel requires, that the conditions upon which 
the bleffirrgs <;>f the Gofpel are prQmifed be found in us. And there are three 
texts wherein the fame t~in.g l.s plainly inten~ed in th;ree very di~erent expre.m0ns~ 
G,aJ. 5· 6. In 'lefts C.brifl. nezther czrGumcifion (lvazleth 4fJ'y thIng, 'ltor 1U1Ctf'tU'ffJ

cijion.~ but fatth, whzch z.s cO'njUmm:a;te, or made perfil! by ch'tZ'rity. Gal. 6. IS'. 
For in Cbrijl J6ftS neither circumcijion avaiJeth any th-mg, nor uncirCtlJflfciji01J: 
hut a 11ew creature. I Cor. 7. 19. Circumcifion is nothing, and uncircumcifio1J is 
nothing: /J,ut the keeping of the comma-ntim'Cnts of God. It fs evident, that in 
th~fe thr~e t~xts the Apo111e defigns .to fay the fame thing, and confequently that 
fatth whzch IS made perfect by char'Zt.1., and the n'ew creatur'C, and keeping o/fht 
commandments of God, are the fame III fenfe and fubflance, viz. rh'e condinon 
of our juf1ifica.tion and acceptance wi:thG0d unde'r the coveftant of the Gofpel, 
or in the Chrifiian rdigio'n. ' 

I {hall at prefent,by G.od's a,mfiance!, handle the fec-ondofthefe texts. In ChriJI 
]efos neither cirC;1tmcifon (l"{Jaiif.th 411" t'bing, nor ufJcircumcifom.. but a fJeW 
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creature. And ~er~ the c~nditio? of t,he Gofpel is expr.efi to us, by the change 
of our {late, whIch 10 SCrIpture l~ call dour regeneratzon, or becoming neW 
creat14res, and new men. Clfcum~1ii~n ~as but an outward fign ~nd mar~ upon 
the body, and the :flefb, though It dId mdeed prefigure and typIfy the Inward 
'circijmcifion of the heart, the giving of men new hearts, and new./pirits under 
the more perfea: difpenfation of the GofpeI-: but now in Chrijt Jefts, ~hat is!) 
in the ChriHian religion, the prefence or the want of this outward mark will 
avail nothing to our juHification; but that which was fignified by it, the renova
tion of our hearts and fpirits, our becoming new creatures, is now the condi= 
tion of our juHification and acceptance with God. 

The falfe ApoHles indeed did lay great Hrefs upon the bufinefs of circumci .. 
fion, not fo much out of zeal to the law of Mofts, as to avoid perfecution, ver. 
12.. They conftrain you to be circumciftd, only lefl they /hould foffer per ftcution 
for the croft of Chrift. For at that time, though the·Chrifiians were perfecuted, 
'yet the Jews by the Roman Edi8s had the free exercife of . their religion, and 
therefore they gloried in this external mark of circumcifion, becaufe it exempted 
them from fuffering; but St. P aut gloried in his fufferings for Chrifi, andthe 
marks of that upon his body, ver. 14. God forbid that I Jhouldglory fl1;C in the 
~crofs of our Lord Jefos Chrifl; and ver.17. I bear inmy body.<the marks of the 
Lord Jefos. He tells them, what neceffities foever they might pretend of cir
cumcifion, either for their jullification, or falvation, the true ground of all was 
to fave themfelves from temporal [ufferings; and that in the Chrifiian 'religion 
it figni.fied n?thing to recom~end them to th~ favour o~ God, whether they 
were clrcumclfed or not; nothmgwould be avaIlable to thIS purpofe, but the re .. 
novation and change of their hearts and lives. For in Chrifl Jefos-neither cir-
· cumcijion availeth any thing, nor uncircumcijion; but a new cre.ature, 't!2lVn 't1/cllt; 
a new creation, to intimate the greatnefs of the change, which Chrifiianity, 
throughlyentertained, made in men. . J 

Having thus Cleared the occafion and meaning of there words; I come now to 
· confider the particulars contained in them,. namely, thefetwo things. ' 

Firjt, That the Gofpel hath taken away the ooligation of the .law of Mofos. 
I'll ChriftJefos neither circumcifion avttileth any thing, noruncircumcijion. 
· SecondlY, That according to the te~ms of the ChriHian religion, nothing 
will avail to our jullification and acceptance with God, but the real renovation 
of our hearts and lives; neither circumciJion, nor uncircumciJion: but a new 
creature. 

I. That the Gofpel hath taken away the obligation of the raw of Mofts. 
InChrifl Jefos, that is, now under the difpenfation of the Gofpel, neither cir
cumcijion availeth any thing, nor uncircumcijion. There ~as never any general 
obligatioh upon mankind to this rite of circumcifion, but only upon the feed 
of Abraham; but yet upon the preaching of the GofpeI, many of the Jewiih 
Chrifiians would have brought the Gentiles under this yoak; pretending that 
ChriHianity was but a fuperfiru8ure upon the law of Mofts, 'which together 
with the Gofpel, was to be the religion of the whole world; and there was 
fome colour for this, becaufe our Saviour himfelf fubmitted to this rite, and was 
circumcifed; which the' Apofile takes notice of in the 4th Chap. of this Epift. 
ver.4. When the fullneft of time was come, God font forth his fin made of a wo
man, made under the law, that is, circumciftd. And 'tis true ,indeed, that our 
bleifed Saviour was circumcifed, but not to fignifie to us the perpetuity of cir
cnmcifion, and the continuance of it under the Chrifiian religion, but for a 
quite different end; as a tefiimony of his obedience to that law, which tho' af
terwards it was to expire, yet was to be obeyed whilfi it was in force, by all that were 
born under it; he was made under the law, and it became him, who came to teach. 
mankind obedience to the laws of God, to fulfill alt righteoufoefs himfelf. And 
therefore the Apofile in this epiHle, where he takes notice of this, that Chrift. 
was made under the law, gives this reafon of it, that he might be the fitter to 
free thofe who were under it, from the fervitude of it; he was made under the 
Jaw, that he might redeem them thlltwereunder the law; and thatthofe whowe~e 
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in the condition of' fervants before, .migblt'be fetat liberty, and receive the adop-
t.ion of fons • . /. . : ~' ... : : . ' . 
. But how dId hIS bel:!l.g n1t!1de ut/der the law, qu,ahfy hlm to redeem tooft who 

werc'u,nder the law? Tbu.s: by fuhmitting ·to ithimfelf, he fuewed. that he own .. 
ed the authority of it, and that he had no malice or enmity againfi it; or as he 
bimfelf 'expreffes it, ,that he came not to ,dejlroy the taw, hut tp futjilJ it. And 
~eing fulfill'~, and :h~vin:g fcrv' d '~he . time a.nd end for whic~ God in~et:ded it, 
it e}(pir'd of ~t felf;hke a laW WhICh Is.not ,made for ,p-erp~tulty, but ltmtted ,to 
a certain .penod. And ourble1Ted Sav,l:our, wbocame WIth greaterauthoruy 
than MoJes, and gave greater tefrimony of his divine authority, had fufficient 
power to declare the expiration of it; and by commiilioning his difciples be .. ' 
fore and after his death to preach the Gofpel to the whole world, he put an end 
to that partit.!,,/ar .law and difpenfotion, .which only oo.ncern'd the Jewijh 
nation, hy givl'ng (l general law t04JI."mankznd. ~ .' 

So that, from the death of our SaVIOur, and hIS ,a:fcenfion mto heaven, Upon 
, .which followed the general publication of the Gafpe!, the l,aw0f Mofts ceafed, 
.and according to our Saviour'sexprefsappointment,Profelytes were to be admit
ted into the ChriUianChurch only by baptiJm, and not by c:irc~#ncijio1J. And 
if circumcifion~ which w,as the iigfl. of that covenant, was laid aficie, then the 
whole obligation of that law and covenant which God Juid made with the Jews, 
was alfo ceafed. It was once indeed the mark of God's chofen and pe~uliar 
people; but now th~tGod hath r,eyealed ,him.felf to the whole w(!)rld by his 
Son," and offers Salvation Ito all mankuJ.d, Gennles as. well as Jews, the wall of 
ftpartJtion is b:rokell.d()w~, an.d circumcifion,. which wa;s thell?ark. of ;difiinBion 
.between Jews 'and "GentIles, IS taken away.; and therefore he IS fald to have made 
p~ace by his c~ofs, a,!d to h'!ve blotted out . (lttd,take~ awt2l thehaft~-writing of or
d#lances,· 11alltng 'It to hIS croft; that IS, from the tIme of hIS deadl to have 
taken away the obligation of the law of Mofts, "tho' it was a good while after, 
.IDefore the Jews were wholly weaned from the veneration andufe of it. 

Nay, it was fome timehefore the Apofiles were clearly convinc~d~' that the 
Gofpelwas to bepreach'd to the Gentiles; this .being one of thofe truths, 
which our Saviour promifed after his departure his Spirit fhould lead them into 
the perfea: knowledge of; and thea they were {ally infiruaed, that the law of 
Mojes was expi'r'd, and that it was no longer nece:fIary to the falvation of men, 
that they fuould be circumcifed, and keep that law. And tho'it was once eo
join'd by God himfelf to the Jews, and their obedience to it was neceffary to 
their aeceptance with God; yet no\v by Chrift Jefus, God had offered faIv~tion 
tome~ upon other terms; and whether they were circumcifed, or not, was of 
no moment to their jullification or {alvation one way or other; but provided 
they perform'd the condition of this 'new covenant of the Gofpel, they were all 
alike capable of the divine favour and acceptance. 

But I proceed to that, which 1 mainly intend to profecute from thefe words; 
and that is the / ' 

Second particular in the text, namely, that according to the terms of the Gof
pe], and the Chrifiian religion, nothing will avail to our jufiification andaccep
tance with God, but the real renovation of our hearts and lives; neither cir
cumcijion, nor uncircumciJio1't; but a neW creatitre. For the full explication of 
this, I lhall do th~fe three things. 

Fir/l, Shew, what is imply'd in this .phrafe of a ne.wcreaturc. 
Secondly, That this is the great condition of, our juflification and acceptance 

with God, and that it is the fame in fubftance with faith perftl1ed by charity~ 
apd with keeping the commandmC11,ts of God. ' . 

. Thirdly, That it is very reafonable it fhould be fo. 
I •. ":'hat is imply'd in this phrafe of a 'fleW creature. It is plain at firfi fight, 

that It. IS a metaphoricalexpreIfiol1 of that great ,and thorough change whichis 
mad~ In men by the Gofpel, or the ChrifHan religion. The Scripture fers forth to 
us t~lS. c~a~ge by great variety ofexprefiiops, by ~onverJion, and turnin:g from 
our Inzqultles unto God; by repelltance, (WhICh figmfies a change f!four mind and. 
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refolution, and is in Scripture can'~ repe1ttance./rom dead work~, and repentance 
tmto life;) by regrmeration, or bemg bo:n agazn; by refUrre[fl01~ from the dead, 
and rijing to newneft of life; by flnttijicatto1'J, and bemg wajh d and cleans'd 
from all filthine(s and impurity, (which three Iail m~taphor~ are imply'd in bap;;, 
tilm, which is call'd 1~egcneratioft, Tit. 3. ). Accordtng to hzs mercy he flved us 
hy the wajhing ofregeneratio1z,and renewing of the hob Ghofl; and our being DOrn 
ag4in of water and tbe holY Ghoj!, John 3. 3. Except a ~I!-n be born again, &co 
and ver. 5. Except a man be born of water and oj the Splrtt, he cannot enter in-r() 
the kingdom of God; and the pur!f.Ying of our confciences, .Heb. 10. 22.. ,Having 
Qur hearts fprink.led fro1n a1z, eVIl confl~ence, and our bodtes wafbed WIth pure 
w.ater; and the anfwet of a good conftte1ZCe towards Ged, I Pet. 3. 21. Bap= 
tifm doth now five US~ not the putting away of the filth of the fte/h, ~ut the 
anjwer of II good copfctence towards God; and finally our bemg bapllz'd mto the 
death and reforreC1ion of [)hrijl, Rom. 6. 3, + !(now ye not that fo many of ui 
as. were baptized into Jefts Chrifl, were baptized into his death; therefore we are 
buried with him by baptifm into death, that like as Chrifl was raiftd up from the dead 
by the gtory of the Father, evenfo wealfofholtld walk i,Z newneftoflift.) And lafily 
this change is fet forth to us by renovation, and our being made new creatures 
and n,(Jw men, 2 Cor. 5'. 17. Therefore if any man be in Chrijt, that is, profeiIeth 
himfe1f a Chrifiian, he is a 'fJew creatU1f'e; old things are paft aw1Y, behoJd all 
things are become new. And f? likewife, Ephej: 4. ~2;,.2,3, 24. this great change 
isexprefl: by putting offconcerntng the former converfotton, the old man" which is 
corrupt ac."fording to the tufts of de.ceit,and bei1tg.renewr!di~t tke ./}irit olour minds~i 
and putting 01t the new man, which after God 'IS created tlt rtghteoufneft and true ' 
holinee.fs. The expreffion is very emphatical, renewed in the ./}irit of O$tr minds, 
that is, in, our very minds and '!pirits, to ,ftgnify to us that it;: is a moil inward 
and thorough chang~, reaching, to the very €enter of our fouls and fpirits. And, 
Colof. 3'.9, 10, II. it is reprefented much. after the fame manner, Seeing yc 
have put off the old mat} w#h his deeds, and have put on the new man, which is 
t:etiewedinknowledgeafter theimag.eof him/that createdhjm,wherethere iineither 
Greek nor Jew, circumciJion nor uncircumcijion, Barbar.ian, Scytbittn, bond nor 
[ree,iNt,tChriji isalt,andin4tJ. Which is·, the fame with what the ApofUe fays here 
in the text, that in Chrifl Jefos neither circtttnciji()n a1JaiJeth any thing, nor un
c.ircumciJion: but a new creature; that IS,' thefe external marks and differences fig
nify nothing: but / this"inward change, the new creature, Chrifl formed in us, this 
in the chrifiian religion is atJ in alt. 
- Btlt that we may- the more,c1early underfiand, the ju,1l im:pertance· of this me:" \ 
taphor of a new creature, or a new creation" I fhall, 

Fir:fl, .Confider wh~t it doth cerra.inly frgnifie, by comparing this metaphorical 
phrafe WIth other plam texts of Scnpt,tlre~ . 

And Secf)nd/y, That it doth not import: what fome would extend it to, fO' ~s 
to found dottnines, of gr.eat con[c<q.uence uf'0n the iingle firength of this" and 
the like metaphors in Scripture" without any manner of countenance from plain, 
texts. . 

Firj!, I 1h~1l confider what this metaphor doth c'ertainly import, fo as to be 
und~niably ~vident from other more dear and full texts of Scripture, namely 
thefe two thmgs. . 

I. The greatnefs of this change. 
2. That it is effel9:ed and wrought by a divine power, 
I. The greatnefs of this change; it is called itCl.l!ln x1/(}',~, a new creation; as if 

~he chrifiian doCtrine, firmly entertained and believed, did as it were mould 
and fufhion~ men over again" transforming them into a qui'~e other fort of per-

I f~:>ns than what they were before, and made fuch a change III them, as the crea
tIng power of God did, in bringing this beautiful and orderly frame of things 
out of their dark and rude Chaos. Thus the ApofUe reprefents it, ",Cor. 4. 6. God 
who c0'!lma~ded the light to fhin~ out of darknej.r, (alluding to the firfi creation) 
bath/hlfted Into our hearts, to give the light of the knowledge oj the glory of Godin 
thefaceofJe/ittChrifl. We are tranflated from oneeXitream to another . ./IUs 26.18. 
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when our Lord fends Paul to preach the gofpe! to the Gentiles; he tells him 
what a change it would make in them, by opening their eyes, and turnzng them 
from darknefs to light,. and fr~m. tke power of Satan unto Go~. Al!d St. ,Peter ex-
preiTes th~ change whIch ch~l£ham~y makes In men, by their bemg r;,aJt'd out of 
(jtff.rknejS mto amarvetJous lIght, I Pet. 2. 9- And fo St. Pattt, Eph. ,. 8. Ie were 
flmetimes darknefl, but now art ye tight in the ~ord. . ' 

And indeed, where-ever the ~oanne of Chn1t hath Its full effect, and perfett 
work, it makes a mighty change both in their in ward principles, and outward 
practice; it. darts a ?ew light into th~ir mind?, fo that they ~ee things otherwife 
than they dId before, and for~ a dIfferent Jud.gment of thmgs from. what they 
did before; it endues them with a new prmclple, and new refolutlOns, gives 
them another fpirit, and another temper, a quite difft:rent fenfe and guH of 
things f~om what they formerly had. .And thi~ inw~rd .change of their u:inds 
neceifanly produceth a propornonable change 10 theIr hves and converfatlOns, 
fo that the man Heers quite another courfe, a8s .af[er another rate, and drives 
on quite ot~er defigns from ~hat he did before.. .. , . 

And this IS remarkably feen 10 thofe who are reclaImed from ImpIety and pro
phanen~fs to religion, an~ from a vitious to a virtuo~s c~urfe of life. The 
change IS great and real In all; but ~ot fa fenfible and vlhble m fome, as others; 
in thofe who are made good by the mfenfible Heps of a pious and virtuous edu-' 
cation; as inthofe who are tranflated out of a quite contrary flate, and turn'd 
from the power ef fltan unto God, and tranjlated out of the kingdom of darkne/r, 
ilZtO the kingdem ofChrifl; which was the cafe of the heathen world, in -their 
firfr converfion to chriHianity. 

SecondlY, This change is effeCted and wrought by a divine power, of the 
fame kind with that, which created the \vorld, and raifed up Chrifr Jefus from 
the dead; two great and glori,ous inHances of the divine power; and to there' . 
the Scripture frequently alludes, when it fpeaks of this new creati011. God,' who' 
commanded the tight to Jhine out of darknefs, hath jhi,zed into our hearts. Like as' 
Chrifl was raifid from the dead by the glory of the Father, fo we /lifo are raifed to 
ncwneft of tift, faith St. P aft', Rom. 6. 4. And to the fame purpofe the Tame A~ 
paUle fpeaks, Ephef. J. 19,20 . .And that yemqy k1JOW what is the exceeditJggreat-. 
nefl of his power to us-ward who believe, according to the operation of his mighty 
power, which he wrought in Chrijf, when heraifid him from the dead. So that our 
renovatio1Z, and being made new creatures, is an infiance of the fame glorious 
power, which exerted it felf in the firfi creation of things, and in the refurreai~ 
on of our Lord Jefus Chrifi from the dead; but not, altogether after the fame 
manner, as I lhall fhew under the next head. 

I fuould now in the fecond place proceed to fhow, that this metaphor of a new 
creation doth not import what fome men would extend it to, fo as to found do
ctrines of great confequenceupon the lingle frrength of this and other like meta
phors of ScriEture, without any manner of countenance and confirmation from 
plain text~. But this I referve to another difcourfe. 
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SERMON tIll· 
Of the Nature of Regeneration, and its Neceffity, 

in order to J uftification and Salvation. 

GAL A T. vi. 15. 

For in Chrift Jefus, neither CirciJmcijion availeth any thing, nor Uneir-
, cumcifion; hut a new Creature& 

N thefe words are contained thefe two things.,' '- I 

Firfl, That the gofpel hath taken away the obligationcfthe law, ha.ving 
taken away the iign of that covenant, which was circumcijion. 

Secondf:y, That according to the terms of the gofpel, and the chrifiian 
.. religion, nothing will avail to our jufiificationand acceptance with God, 

but the real renovation of our hearts and lives. For the full .explication.of this, 
I propounded to do.t~efe thre~ thi!lgs. " j • 

I. To thew what IS Imply'd In this phrafe of tJ, new creature. ,(l '. 

Il.That this ,is the great condition of our jufiification and acceptance 'with 
'God, and that it is the fame in fenfe and fubfiance with thofe other expreffions, 
in the'two parallel texts, of faith perfti1ed !Jy charity, and. keeping the comllll~1Jd-
~uif~ , : 

Th, SeCD'IIJ 
S,rmDn DlI 
IhisT,xt. 

III. That it is very reafonable that this fhould be the condition 'of ourjufiifi;.. 
cation, and acceptance to thefavour of God. 
, I began with thef!rfl ofthefe, viz . . To fhew what is imply'din this phrafeof 
"new creature; as to which I fbew'd, 
. Firfl, What this metaphor doth «ertainly import, foas to be undeniably evi
dent from other more clear and full texts of fcripture; namely, the greatnefs of 
this change; -and that it is effeB:ed by a divine power. I now proceed, 

SecondlY, To fhew that it doth not import what fome would extend it te, and 
that fa as to found doB:rines of great confequence upon the meerand fingle' 
firength of this and 0ther like metaphors of fcripture, without any manner of 
.countenance and confirmation from plain texts: fuch doB:rines as thefe three. 

I. That as the creation was by an irreJiflible act of the divine power, fo is 
this' new creation,. or converfion of a finner. 

2.. That as creatures were meerly pajJive in their being made, and contributed 
nothing at all to it, no more do we to our converfion and regeneration. 

3. That as the creation of the feveral ranks and kinds of creatures was ill tlll 

inflant, and effeBed by the powerful word of God, only faying, let fitch and 
fuch things be, and immediately they were; fo this new creation, or the work of 
regeneration, is in an infiant, and admits of no degrees. 

Concerning thefe three doctrines, of great moment and confequence in divi
nity, I ihall fhew, with all the c1earnefs and brevity I can, that they are built 
folely upon metaph?rs 'of fcriEture, tortur'd and firain'd too far, without any real 
ground or foundatlOn from fcripture or reafon; nay, contrary to the tenor "of 
the one and the dictates of the other; nay, indeed contrary to the general experi
ence of the operation of God's grace upon tbe minds of men in their con-
·verfion. , 

. Firjt, It is pr~tended, that as t~e creation was by an irreJiflihle act of the di
vme power, fo lS the new creatIoN, or the converfion of a finner; and this is 
. B b b 2. folely 
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fulelY a~gued fro~ the metaphorical expreffi,0ns or Scripture. concerning conver-
_ {ton;;: fnch a's.belllg catted, out of darkl/l!cfs tnto.'izght, alludmg to that powerful 
word of God~; whic~ in the firfr creaJiot'l comm(tnded the Jigh~ tojhi1te out of dark.;. 
neft; being" "rjtiitken?d-;l and raiid to a new life; -and fl:om this metaphor here in 
the text, of a new' pre:ation." . ' 
~ ">,But furely it is:ad~n:gerous thing, in divinity; to' build -doctrines upon meta ... 
phor~, e~pecial~y if weJtra~n ,hem tp ail the fi~i~itudes. wh~ch a quick a!1dJively 
Imagmatlon can 'find out; wherea-s f'Orne one Ob'VlOUS thmg IS commonly mtended' 
in the metapho'r, and the meaning is abfolv'd and a.cquitted in that, and it is fol
ly-.to'¥ll.rfye it intoall thofe ~militudes}'whi~h a. good fa.ncy ~ax fuggeft- When 
our SaVIOur fays, that he wztt come as a' tht'ef m the ntght, It IS plaIn what he 
means; that the day ofjudgm,ent will furprize the eardefs world, when they leaft 
look for it, that he witt come at an hour when they ar& not aware; ,and tho' he re~' 
fernble his coming to that of .a thief in the night, yet here is, nQthing of ra6hery 
in\~the 'cafe. Sohe:re, when the chatlge which chrHHanity makes inrn-en is called 
a new creatioll, this only imports the,gt:(;!atnefs ofth~ change, which by the power 
of God's grace is ,m~de u.pon ~he hearts and 1i~es of n:en; and the mel:ap~or is 
fufficiently abfol~ d In thIS plall~ fenf~ an~ meanmg of 1~, agreeable to t.he hteral 
expreffions ofScnpture concermng,thls thmg, and th~re IS non~ed thatthls cbange 
:lhQuldl~n; alldtfier"tefpeB:s :anfwer the work of creatlon; and -confef;luently there 
IS no nece.ffi(y- th~tdtfhould beeffefted in'aniprcJiJlil;te manner~ or that we fhould 
be altogiCther: pajJive in thi,s c~ange,. and that ,we nlou~d no .ways '~onCl1r to it by 
anyafl:ofouriown" or that)thls~work,fuould bedone~ti~ d'ntnftttnt, and admit of 
no1fl:epsanddegreeiS; . fl- L ,-' _ .,' 2: ~ 

It is not neceifary that this chapgefuould be effe'8e,d in-an irrefifli61e manner, 
God may do fo,whenheple4'lfetb, without 'any injury 'to his creatures,; for it 
is:oeftairuy no ,wroog,to any man to be. made ,good -and happyagainft "his will; 
;,lnd -I do ,not deny,;;but that God fome'times -does·fo.'The call of the difciples 
tofoU~).w ,,GhrUl'feemsto have been a very fudden and forcible impreffionupon 
their minds, w~t~9u~ any ~pp~ari.ng reafqn for it; .for~t is ~~t reafQnabl~:for any 
man, to leave ;hlscalhng, ~nd .follow everyone tbat bIds hIm do fo. -' The 'Con
verGon of Saul from ~ perfecutor. ofc"pdfiian'ity, to it 'z-e~lous prea-cher·ot. it, 
wascet~ainly effe~e~, if not in .an 'irrerifl~bte, yet i1;1 a very forcible and-1vivknt 
manner. The converfion of three ihou[alldat one fermon, When the holy 
GhoH defee-oded ~ in 'a viLible :l1lanner, upon -the Apoflles, was certainly' the-effect: 
ofa mighty and 01!J'et'-po'WcritJg' degree ofiGod's gr~ce. And the like rhay'be faid 
of the tudden convetfion'of.fomany l"'.erfons froll') heathenifm, anq great wick
ednefs and impiety of life, to tb~efincereprofeffion of.chrifti~nit'y, by t~e pre~c~-
ihg of the Apo!Ues: aftetwards. - . . \' .:.: 
i: But that this :i;s'ubtofabfolute neceffity,uor the ordinllry method of God's 
grace"to work ,upon the minds of men in fo o'Ver-powering, much lefs in.an irre
/iftible manner" is as plain as any thing of that nature can be, both from experi
ence, and the reafon of the thing, and tbe conRant tenour of the Scripture. We 
find. that many (pe);h:~ps the greateft pa~9 of thofe t~at are good 3lre made fo ~y 
the mfenfible ,ftepsand degrees 'of a rehglOus educatIon, and haVIng been never 
vitiol1s, can give ~no great account 6f any fenfiblechange,only that when they 
came to y~ar~~f ~!lnder{ll:an~ing, ~hey confider' d rhi~gs more, and the principles 
that were'inihH ;drnto the,in In theIr younger years dld put forth themfei'ves more 
vigoroufiy at that tim~, as feeds [prout out r>f the ground, after they have a good 
while been buried :and lain hid. in the earth. - . 1','" 

And it is contrary to re,~fon, to tnake an irrefiflible aa of divine po;er necef
Cary to,; our repentance, and converfion; becagfe this necefIarily involves i,n}t 
t,wo thmgs WhICh ,feemvery. unreafonable., ). , -, 

, Ji'irfl, That no man repents upon cO'nfideration and choice, but upon meer 
J0fce and ~iolent neceffity, w~ich quite takes away the virtue of repentance, 
whatever Vlrtu~ there may be In the c.onfequent acSls of a ,regenerate Hate." 

,. f 

SecondlY, 
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Secondly, It implies. that t~le o?nyedion and rel?ent~nce of thofe upon wpom 
God 'dOth ~ot wC?rk trrejiJhbly IS Imp~ffib~e, WhIch IS t~e utmoft c~n ~e fald to 
excufe thelmp~mten~y .<?fmen, by ~akwg It off from t~elr. ?W~ chOlce, and lay
ing it upon the .lmpoihblhty of the thmg, and an utter dlfablbty In them to choofe 
and do otherwlfe. ' 

And it is likevvife contrary' to' the ~oflfl:ant tenour of the Bi~!~, which fuppo ... 
feth th2,t men do very frequently reilit the grace and holy SpIra of God. It is 
(aid -of the Pharifees by out Saviour, Luke 7. 30 • that they rejetled the t-'ounftlof 

. Godagainfl themftlves; that is, the merciful defign of God for their falvationo 
'And of the Jews, .Atls 7.5'1. that they always rej'tjtedthe holy Ghofl. So that fome: 
operations of God's grace and holy Spiri~ are reJijibte, ~nd fuch, as if men did 
not refill: them, would be effectual to bnng the-m to faith and repentane:e,elfe 
why are the P'~arir:ees fa~d to rej~EI the counfll of ~od agai1zfl the'11!fttves, that is, 
to their own rum; lmp1ymg, that If they had not reJetted it, they m;lght have been 
raved; and if they had, it had been without irrejijlible grace; fri>r that'which 

"was offered to them, was attuai1y rejifted by them. 'Other texts ·plainly {hew, 
that the rea[on of mens impenitency and unbelief is not any thing wanting on 
God's part,but on theirs; as thofe kno'Y41 'texts, wherein our Saviour laments 
the cafe of Jer'lffatem, becaufe they obihnately brought deflruaion upon them d 

'felves, .Lu*e 19.4-2. If thou hadft known inthis thy day, the things that bel(Jng to 
thy pea.ce :~in:timating thar they. mi~ht have known them, fa· :as to:have prevented 

"that defolation which Was coming upon them, and was a forenlnner of tl;1eir e..; 
·.'ternal ruin; 'out now they art hidfr:om thine e:Yes; ,inti-mating that then God:gaVce 
-them up to their own blindrtefs. and obHinacy; but the tirhe was, when ) they 
might have 'knowfJ 'th~fhinE.s.oftheir tea,c.e ; '''Yhkh eannot ~eupon theJuppafition 
of the neceffity of an trrejijlt61e ,at[ of'Goel s grace to thelrcon~erfion, and.re
pentance; b~cauCe ~hen without ,:that they could not :have' -r.epented, and if .that 
had been afforded to thern, they. bad infallibly 'repented. SQ .likewife in that 
,other text,M4tth. 2;3~ 37. Oh! 'Jerufa:lem, Jerufolem, how 'Often would I h4fVr! 
gathered thee~e,'Ven as an -hen gatheretY her f'hiclee.ns u,nder her wings, and Yf)U 

_ would~n()t. And in JOhfl ;.40. Ie witt not come unM me that ye might have. life. 
He woutdhave.gathered them, and they would n-ot ;he would;havegiven themlife, 
hut they woutdnot come to him. Are thefe feriol.1s andcompaffiQnate 'expoth:Ha .. 
tions and declarations of our Saviour's graciou:sintcntciont0wards;them, any,ways 

"confifient with an itn,poffibility of their repentance? which yetmufl: be· faid, . if 
irrejiflible grace be,neceifary. thereto; for then repentance isirnpoffible with .. 
out it,arid ,fhatit was not afforded to them -is plain, J,becaufe .theyqidnot repent. 
'rhe fame Jll.ay be '{aid of that'folemn deolarationofGod, Ezek. -33,' II. •. As 1 
Zive, faith' the Lord God, [have no pleafore in the death of the '!Wicked, .6ut th(Jt 
theWic.kt!,d. turn fr~m his way and live. Can it be raid tbat God hath no pleajitf:e in 
the deafhof/inners,and yet be true, that hedenie$ ~0the gpeate'ft: pflh of them,:.rhat 

"grace which is ne<;;e'ffary to their repentance ?Upon :this fuppofition, 'how C~l1 
"it betru~, that ift'he mighty works that were llrJn'c inahora~in: and Bethfoidtl, 
had /becn done,in 1J;re and Sidon, they would have repente·d, Matth., I I. 2.1. fince ir
r:eJiJtibtegrace did not accompany thofemirades?' fer Hit had, ,ehora.z~n and 
Bet'hfoitla had repented, and without it TjreandSid(Jn cottJd·not repen't. 

'The fame difficulty is in thofe texts, wherein God is reprefented as expeCting, 
the repehtanceand converfiQn of finners ; :and bur Saviour w()1zdering at ,tbeir 

I~un,betiel and hartinejS,ofheart,·.and uphraidingt'hem with it, Ifa. -5'.4. What,t;Qu/d 
1 hav'C done more to my 'vineyard, that lhave not-done in it? where:fore when, ltook

.. cJlhat i~ .!hould hrin,g flrthgrapes., brought it forth witd gr'lfpes? Mark 6.:6 .. ,'tis f~ld 
our ~~vz.~u~mar7J~tt'd at.theu1t6~Jtefof the Jews. And cbap.I6. 14. thatveitpunatJ ... 
,edhu'lJifttpleswtthth:etrun6eJzefand-hardneft of heart. 'But why fhould the,;re
pen.tance of finners. be e.xpeB:ed, or their unbelief marvell'd at, or ;indeed be up
braIded to them, qy him who knew it impo.ffible to them, without"an ih;ejiftible 
power and grace, which he knew like wife was not afforded to them? neither 

r God nor man have reafon to wonder that any man does-notdo that, whieh"at the 
'fame time they <::ertainly know he cannot doc 

The 
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The bottom of all that is faid to avoid this preffing difficulty, is this, "that 
, ~~ this impotence and difability of finners is their fin, and therefore cannot be 

6' pleaded in . their excuf~, for their impenitency; but God may Hill jufily re
" quire that of them, whIch they had once a ?atural power to do, but wilfully 
" forfeited and Ion it; they ha~ this power Ill. Adam, and forfei~ed it by his 
rlifobedience. To fhew how flIght thIS evafion IS, I need not rbn mto that ar. 
gument, how far w~ are suilty of the fi? of .our firfi parents. That by that firH 
tranfgreffion and' dlfobedl(~nce all manklpd fuffers, and our n~tures are extreamly 
corrupted and depraved, cannot b~ deD1e~; but. the corruptIon of our natures 
is a thing very different from perfonal gUIlt; ~tna:]y and pr?perly f? caU'd. I 
will take the. bufinefs much 1horter, and gtantmg that mankmd had m Adam a 
natural power t~ have continued obedient to the laws of Go~, yet ft~ce .by one 
man jif1- enter'd mto the world, and ait are now jinners, here IS an oblIgauon to 
repentance, as well as to obedience, and men 111a11 be condemned for their im. 
penitency. I ask now~ whether in Adam we had a power to repent? 'Tis eer
tairi Adam had not thIS power, and therefore I cannot fee how we could lofe it, 
and forfeit it in him. Adam indeed had a natural power not to have finne', 

. and fo not to have needed repentance; but no power .to repent in the flate of in
nocency, becaufe in that Hate repentance was inipo_ffible, becaufe there could be 
no occafion for it. .He had it not after his fall, becaufe by that he forfeited all 
his power to th~t w~ich is !piritually good. 'Tis/aid indeed he had it in inno. 

-ceney, but ~~rfelted It by hl~ fall; ~o that he h~d It, when there Was <no ocean. 
on orl?offibIl~ty of the e.xercIf~ of It, and loft. It . when there was ?ccafion for 
it: or Ifhe dId not lofe It by hIS fal1, we have It fiIll, and then there Hi no need df 

: any Jupernatural, much lefs irrejijiible grace to repentance; fo that our impoten
-cy,: as to the particular duty of repe11tance, cannot be charg'd upon ~us, as our 
fault,: not fo much as- upon the account of original fin. " J_

v 

But the. want of this power is the confeql\ent and jufi puni;iliment of, OUr' firft 
'·tranfgreJl1on. Be it fo; but if this .. impotency ,Hill remain. in· alt thofe to whom 
;,God doth not afford his ir:rififlibJe grace, how 'comes the graceoffer'd" in tl)'e 
gofpel to aggravate the irnpenitency of men, and increafe their condemnation:? 
'For if it be no remedyagainfi this impotency, how comes it to inflarn~,the guilt 
-of impenitency? Or how is it g~ace to offer. me~cy to thofe upo~, their repen-
,tance, who are out ota poffibillty of repentmg; and yet to pumih them mo~e 
. feverely for their impeniten.cy after this offer made to them, which they cannOt 
. accept without that grace which God is refolved not to afford them? If this b~ 
the cafe, the greaten favour had been to have had no fuch offer made to them~ 
and it had been happi,er for mankind, that the grace of God had not appear'd rq 
4t1 men, but only to thofe who 1hall irrefiflib/y be made partakers of' the be-
nefit\of it. ~, 

Secondly, Another doBrine grounded upon this metaphor of a new creation, 
1 is, that we are meerf:y pajJive in the work of converfion and regeneration, and 
f contribute nothing to it; that God does all, and we do nothing at all; and this 
-follows from the former, efpecial1y if we allow that- metaphor as far as it will 
carry us. For as the 6rH creation of things was by an irrejiflible aB: of divine 
power, fo. the. things that were made ,were only paffi~ve in ~heircreation.; and 

, as they could make.no refifiance, fa neIther could they contnbute any thmg to 
their.being what they ~re. And this doCtrine is not only argued from the me
taphbr of a, new creatIon, but from feveral other m~taphors ufed in S<;ripture to 
defcribe our natural flate; as namely,. dflrknef, b/tndneJs, and. our being dead 
in tre.f}a1{es. and jins; from whence It IS mfe~r d, that ,we cont.nbute no mor~ to 

- our renovatIon, than darknefs doth to the tntroduthon of lIght, than a blInd 
- man can do to the recovery of his fight, or a dead man .to his own refurreEtion; 
. but are whoJf:y paJlive in this work .. An.d t? co~ntena~ce this notion, they make 
. great advantage of the charatter whIch IS gIven In SCrIpture of the moHdegene-
rate heathen, taking it for granted, that their condition is the true fiandard of 
a natural and unregenerate' flate; and to this pm"pore they infifi particularly 

upon 
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upon that defcription of the gentile Idolaters,_ Eph. 4. 18, 19. Having the un"" 
derjial'tding darken'd, being ,atienatedfrof,! the lift of God, tkroztgh the ig,Horanee tha.t 
is in them, beeattft of the bltn.dneJs of thetr hearts; who betng fafl feeJt,:g, have gz
velZ themjelvesover tolafi:ivtoujneft; to work alluncleannefl wttb greedmeft. Which 
is indeed a defcription of men in their natural Hate, but not of alt, but of fuch 
as by theworH fort of vitious praB:ices of the groifeit idolatry, and mon abomi
nable lewdnefs, were degenerated to the utmofl, fo that their condition feemed 
defperate, without a miraculous and extr~ordinary grace of God, which wa~ 
probably afforded to many of thefe. In lIke manner they argue the common 
condition of mankind, from the defcription which is given of the wickednefs 
of men, before God brought the flood upon them, Gen. 6. S. God faw that the 
wickednefr of man was great in the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts 
of his heart was only evil continuatfy. rrhis they make th~ character of all men in 
their natural Hate, whereas this is a defcription of an extraordinary degeneracy of 
men, lignifying that the world was then extreamly bad, and depraved to the 
higheft degree; for God gives this as a reafon why he was refolved to drown 
the world, and to deflroy mlln from the face of the earth, becaufe their wiekedneft 
was grov:n ~o jo,great an height. Bu~ if this were a defcri,Pti?ll of the natural Hate 
of mankmd, thIS could be no partIcular reafon for brmgmg a flood upon the 
world at that time, there being the fame reafon for it, for fifteen hundred years 
before, and ever will be tl)e fame reafon to the end of the world, that is, that 
men are naturally corrupted and depraved. Surely they confider the Scripture 
very fuperficially, that jnterpret it at this rate. 

'Tis too true, that the nature of man is fadly corrupted and depraved; but 
not fa bad as by vitious praBices and habit~ it may be made; all men are not 
equally at the fame diHance from the grace of.God; fome are nearer 'to the king
dam of God than others, and lefs force and violence will ferve to refhte them from 
the power of Satan, and to tranfPla1tt them into the kingdom ofChrifl. The preva
Jency and dominion of jin makes an unregenerate Hate, as the prevaJency of grace· 
puts a man into a regenerate flate. An unregenerate man is not neceifarily as 
bad as is pollible, no more than it is neceifary to a regenerate flate, that a mall 
be perfe8ly good; fo that it is a great miHake to argue the common condition of 
all mankind, from the defcriptions that are given in the Scripture of the. worfi of 
men; and therefore if it were granted that irrejiflibJe grace I were neceifa
ry for the c~mverfion of fuch, it will not follow that the fame~ is neceifary 
to atl. 

All unregenerate men are not equally devoid of a fenfe of God, and fpiritual 
things; they have many conviB:ions of what they ought to be and do, and un
der thofe conviBions are very. capable of perfuafion, which dead men ate not. 
The grace of God is neceifary to the converuon of a finner, but it is not necef
fary that he fhould be ~n!y paj]ive in this wor~. Exp~rience tells us the contrary, 
that we can do fomethmg, that we can co-operate with the grace of God; and 
the Scripture tells us the f~m~, and makes it an argu~ent and encouragement to. 
us to work out ottr own fltvatton, becaufe God works tn us both to witt a11d to do of 
his own good11eJs, Phil. 2. 12, 13. Befides, that it is the .greateH and juflefl: dif
couragement in the world to all endeavours of repentance and r-eformation, to 
tell men that they can do nothing in it. He that is' fure of this, that he can do 
nothing in this work, is a fool if he make any attempt to become better, becaufe 
he firuggles with an impoffibility; and if the work will be done at all, it will be 
done without him, and he neither can, nor ought to haye any hand in it. Bu.~ 
will any metaphor bear men out againH fo palpable an abfurdity as this? 
. And yet after all, there is no force in thefe metaphors, to prove what they 

aIm at by them. For if to be dead in fin fignifi.es an u!ter imp~tency to g{)odneft; 
~hen to be dead to fin muil on the contrary figmfie an tmpojJibtlzty of Jlrtning; for 
lUi}: as the unregenerate man is dead in fin, fo he that is regenerate .is faid in Scrip
ture to be dead to fin: ~ut yet the beft of regenerate m~n, notwlthfianding they 
are dea4 to /in, and atZ7)~ to God, do offind Iff, many thzngJ', and too frequently 

faU 
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fall into fin. Why then fhould the metaph~r be fo firo,ng on the ope fide, that a 
man who is faid to be tlcl!-d iftjin, ihould not be able fa much as to co~o'perllte "\lith 
tl)e grace of God in the work of repen~ance and COnV€({iol)? . 

In'lho,rt, if this be true, that men in ~n \lnregen.erate and unconverted ib.te are 
F~rfealy tfead, a.&Q have no more fenfe of fpiritllal t~ings than- a de.1d lUan 
h:;).th of natural objects, then all precepts £l,ud exhortaqons to repentance, and 
ill promifes and Jhre~,teni,ngs to argue and perfuade men thereto are vain~ 30d to 
n9 pur(>ofe; and it would' be every whit as prO,wer and r~afonable lor us t<t 
pre::lch In the chu,rch-:J,4rd, over the graves of dead men, as In the c/J1Jrc~ to the 
up.reg,ene\ate; becaufe tQey Can no more act ~nd !pove t'?w ards t~.el1; own reco~ 
v:~ry . o,o.t of a flate of £n and qei;lth, tqa(l the dead bodIes (aui :nfe out of their 
gra.N:eS• 

, B'\lt it is faid, tha,t ti).e end 'of exhortations and promifes is not to declare to 
n:)en their ..eo'Wer, but th~ir duty. But .if they be ilt[i:njible,. it i~ to as nule purp?fe 
to declare to them theIr d~t'Y, .as th~lr powe1':. ?;eiides, It wIll h.e <l.ll h~n~ thIng 
to convin.ce mel).. that any thIng IS theIr duty, wil1d). at the_ fam~ nU1,e \lve declare 
to ~h~m to be outofth~it po'U!!er. , '. 

B.Q:t this is ~elagian:ifm, to fay, that of our fe~ves we can repent .anq. tur.Q to. 
God. and whp fays we c~n OJ OZlr ftl,-ves do thIs, .befides the PeJt!gf,. tm,.f'?,- we af .. 
firm the neceffity of God s grace ber,eto, and wltbaJl the necefIit.y of our co .. 
operating with the grace of God. We f4)!' that without the po,werflll1 excitatio~ 
and a.id, of God's gra~e, no man can repent and turn to God; but we fay like .. 
wife, that God cannot be properly f~id to aidand aJJ!jt thore, who do nothing. 
themfelves. 

:aut men can do mpre tha,n they do, and tberefol;e are jufily condemned. 
Not in. the work of converfion fure; if they c('),n do fJRthi11g at atJ~ But, they Gan: 
do more by way of preparation towards it. Suppofe they do all they c~I1towardsit, 
will this faye them, or Will Goo upon, this irrejiflib.f:y wor~ their conv:~riion? no~ 
the~ fay, notwithfiandinR any preparatory work that we c_an do, conv~riiRn may 
not follow; how th~1) does this mend th~ matter r - . :; 
. But frill they fay the faqlt is i.n men~s w~nt of wi JI, and not of P01iie.r:; you. wilt 

not (om,c, unto ~~, t,ha,t,ye might. h4'1JC life. But can they ~ilJ to come? no, that 
¢hey cannot neither. Why then.it is.,fiill want of power that hinders them. The 
offer of life is. a ver~ gracio:us offer to them that are guilty, and liable: to· death, 
as we all are; bl;lt not if the condjtion be utterly impoffibleto us, tho' the im .. 
poffibility fprings from our own fault, as I will plainly 1hew by a fair iriflance; A 
Prince offers a pardon to a tr,aytor fafl: lockt in chains, if he will come to bim 
and fubmit himfelf; but if he be Hill detained in chains, and the Prince do not 
{orne way or other help him to his liberty, 'tis fo far from being 4fovoun to offer 
him a pardon upon thefe terms, that it is a cruel deriJion of his mifery, to fay to 
him you wit/not come to. '!fie that you. may he pardon'd; and this notwithfianding 
that his being cail into chains wa~ the effeB: of his. own crime and fault; the 
application is obvious. I 1hould now proceed to anfwer an objeB:ionl, or two, . 
and, then to give a Glear flate of this matter, fo as is moil agreeable to. Scripture, 
and the attributes and perfeB:ions of God; but this t .thaH ref~rve for ~mothe)f 
difcourfe. . . 

SER,MON 
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this Text. 

Of the Nature o'f Regeneration, and its N eceHity, in 
order to Jufiification and Salvation" 

,GALAT. vi. 15. 
For in Chrifl Jefus, neither Circumcifion availeth any thing, nor U14-

circumcijion; hut a new Creature. 

HE point, which I am upon from thefe words is, that according to 
the terms of the Gofpel, nothing witt avait to our juflification, but the 
real renovation of our hearts and lives. 
For the full explication of this, I propounded to ihew, 
Firjf, W hat is implied in this exprelfion of the new creature. 

, 'SecondlY, That this is the great condition of our jufrification and acceptance ., 
with God. 

i Thirdfy, That it is highly reafonable, that this iliould be the condition of our 
juftificatiot:. '.' 
.. In fpeakmg to the firft of thefe, I have iliewed, Ijl, What thIS metaphor doth 

certainly import; and 2dfy, That it doth not import what fome would extend it ' 
to, whereon to found fuch doarines as thefe. " 
. Firjl, That as the Creation waS an irrejiflible aB: of the the divine Power,fo. 

is this new creation, or the converfion of a finner. ' 
SecondlY, As creatures were meerfy paJJive in their being made, and contribu~ 

ted nothing at all to it, no more do we in our converfion and regeneration. 
ThirdlY, That as the, creation of the feveral kinds and ranks of creatures was 

effc8ed in an il1jfant, by the powerful word of God; faying, let foch and foch 
things he, and immediately they were; fo this new creation is in a1t inflant, and 
admits of no degrees. 

Thejirjt of thefe I have confider'd, and enter'd upon the,(econd; ,namely, that 
as the creatures were meeriy pajJive in their being made, and contributed no .. 
thing at all thereto, no more do we in our cpnverfion and regeneration. 

This I told you does pl~inly make void all the precepts and exhortations, and 
all the promifes and threatenings of Scripture, to argue and perfuade ~en to re ... 
pentance. . 

That which remains to be done upon this argument, ts, 
Firjf, To anfwer an ehjeB:ion or two, which are commonly urged by the af

fertors of this doB:rine, that we are meerIY pajJive in the· work of converfion. 
Secondfy, To give a clear flateof this matter, fO,as is mofl agreeable to Scri. 

pture, and the attributes and perfetlions of God. For the ~ 
Firjt, The objettions are thefe three. 
1. That if we be not meerfy pa!live in the work of regeneration and cQnverIi ... 

on, we afcribe the whole glory of this work to our felves, and not to God. 
Or, "diy, We do however extenuate or leffen the grace of God, if there be 

any active concurrence and endeavours of our 0wn towards this change. 
3dfy, They ask St. Paufs queflion, who maketh t~ef to differ? and think it 

impoiIible to be :mfwer'd, if the efficacy of God's grace do depend upon our con
currence and compliance with it. Thefe are all the material objeaions I know" 
to everyone of which I hope to give a very clear and fufficient anfwero ' 

c c c 
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I. ObjeBi01z. If we be not meerty pajJive in the work of regeneration and con
\Terfion, we afcribe the whole glory of this work to our felves, and not to God~ 
But that I certainly know this objection is commonly made, and have feen itin 
very confiderabt~ Authors, I could not believe that men of fo good fenfe could 
make it. For this is to fay, that if we do any thing in this ;.,vark, tho' we ac .. 
knowledge that what we do in it, we do by the aiIifiance God's grace, we a", 
fcribe it wholly to our felves, and rob God altogether of the glory of his grace; 
or in plainer terms, it is to Jay, that tho' we fay God does never fa much, and 
we but very little in this work, yet if we do not fay that God does aU, and· we 
nothing at ~tl, we take the whole wo_rk to our felves, ar:d f'3.y God does nf)thi1zg 
at (III; WhICh let anyone that confiders what we fay Judge, whether we fay 
fa or no. 

The Scripture, which never robs God of the glory of his grace, does I'm fure 
afcribeour converfion and repentance, our regeneration . and fanBification to 
feveralc'aufes; to the holy Spirit of God, to his Miniiters, to his Word, and 
to our [elves. To the holy Spirit of God, as the principal author, and effici
ent. Hence we are faid to be ~o:n of the ,Spirit, to ~e flntlified by the renewing 
()fthe- Hob GhoJl. To· the Mimfters of God, as the mfttuments of our conv~rfi
OD. Hence they are faid to turn men to rightc(}ufi1cjs to C()lzverfa Ji1~n~r Jromthc 
evitofhps ways, to five jOflts from death, to five themftJ.ves, tmd them/hat hear 
them; to be ourfPirit~tatJathers, and to beget us in Chrijl. To the word, of God, 
as the fubordinate means and inHrUID€nts of our converfion. Hence we are raid to 
he, begottc1t by the w()~doftruth, to be flntlified b.! the truth. .And lailly, ~o 
our felves, as concurnng fome way or other to thIS work. Hence we are faid 
to})eliev(J and repent; tf! ;tutn. from our ,evil· w'!Ys and to .turn to tbe Lord, .t() 
cteanft and-purijie our ftJves. Hence like wife are thofe frequent commands in 
Scripture, to ·am.end our ways and doings, to w(tjh ourbett,.,t; from wickedneft,tore
pent (lndturl~ O.ur flhlcs,anc/ ~o make our ftlver newhearts:,a.na new j}iritS. So 
that all thefe caufes, the Spirit of God, his Minifiers, his Word, and we our felves, 
d(),~U f.ome way or other concur and contribute to this effecr. God indeed is the 
principal, and hath fo great an ha!ndin this work from beginning to ~nd; that all 
tbe reil are nothing in compatifoll;, ~nd we do well to afcribe to him the '.vhole 
glory~ .of it, tbat UfJ jlf./h may glory in his fight~· But nev,erthelefs in Hrittnefsof 
iEeech, fufficientlywarranted by Scripture, the Minifiers of God, and the word 
of God., and we our felves d;oall co-'o/crate fome way or other to our' co:uverfion, 
and regeneration; and by afcribing to any of thefe fucb parts as th(!y truly have 
in this work, God is not robbed of any part of the glory of his grace, much lefs 
of rhewhete. Milch lefs is it the afcribing it aU to our felves, whom we affirm 
t9have tbe teajt part in it, not worthy to be mention'd, in cornparifon of the 
riches ojGo,d'sgra,ce towards ijs/. And yet unJefs we do flmething, Iwhat can be 
the meaning ·of 1ndrking ,()urfo1vesnew hearts, and new .fl!irit s: Is it ,only that we 
ihouid be pajflve to the irrejijlibteoperations of God's grace? that is, that we 
fhould ndt hinder, what we can neither hinder nor promote; that we fhou1d fo 
demean our felves, as of neodlity we mull wh~therwe will or no. So then t(J 
m.tfke ,our . .fetve.s new hellrts and new /pirits, is to do notbing at all towards the 
hmdrance .of fm:ther~nce.of this work; and if this be the me~ningof it, it is a 
PJ~c~pt and exhortatIon yldl as fit iOll" jl(}1't.es, as for men; that IS, very improper 
for either" 

2. Oijeaion . . But however, we do extenuatea'lld leiTen the grace of God, if 
th:e~ebe .anyathve·conc1:1rrence and endeavours,on ourpar(t towards this change. 
For anfwer to this, three things deferve to be confider'd. 

-Firjt, It is 'verywe11 worthy our confideration" that theo/who make this obje
tlion .. h~v.e t~e confiden~e to pretend that tb~ do. not dimini.fh the grace of Go~, 
by ~on£mng It to a very· fma~l \parto~nlankmd Incompanfon; :nay, they~lll 
needs face usdown, that by thIs verythmg they do very;tiluch exalt and magmfi€ 
it, and that the grace of God is fo much the ;greater, ·by how much the fewer 
they are trhatare part~kers of it. But I hope they only mean that the gntce is greater 
to themfelves; (in which conceit there is commonly as much of envy as grati-

tude) 
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tude) but furely they cannot mean that the grace which is !imited to a few, is 
greater in it felf, and upon the whole matter, than that whIch is extended to a. 
great many; it being a downright contra~iaion, to fay th~t the grace of God is 
magnifie.d by being confined. ~or at thIs rate of reafonmg, the !effer it is,:the 
greater It mutt be, and by uI.1demable confecquence would be greaten of all, if 
it were none at all. So that It feems the grace of God may be extenuated in fa
vour of our felves, but when we do fo we mult fay we magnifie it. 

SecondlY, But to come clofe to the objeB:ion; tho' it be true, that if God's 
grace in our converfion do not do all, it does not do fo much as if it did all; 
yet this is really no injury or difhonour to the grace of God; and tho'in fome 
fenfe it doth extenuate it; it doth not in truth and ~eality take. off from the glory 
of it. In my opinion, the grace and favour of a Pnnce IS not the lefs in offering 
a pardon to a tray tor, who puts forth his hand and gladly receives it, than if 
'he forc'd it upon him whether he would or no. I am fure, it is in 'the firft cafe 
much fitter to give it, and he on whom it is confer'd much better qualified to 
receive it. 'Tis no difparagement to a Prince's favour, that it is beHow'd on 
one who is in fame meafure qualified to receive it. But be it more or lefs in one 
cafe than the other, this is certain, that in both cafes the man owes his life to 
the great gi-ace and goodnefs of his Prince; and I cannot fee how it leifens the 
grace, that the miferable object of ir, the guilty and condemned perfon, was ei
ther by his humble fubmiffion, or thankful acceptance of it, in fomedegree' 
better qualified. to receive fuch a favour, than an obfiinate refufer of it. 

Thirdly, which is the principal confideration of all, We muH take great heed, 
that while we endeavour to make God to do aU in the converfion of finners, we 
do not by this means charge upon him the ruin and deHruB:ion of impenitent 
finners, which 'I doubt we fhould do, if we make the reafon of their impeniten ... 
cy and r?in their utter impo.te!lcy al?d difability t? r.epent; and we certainly 
make thIS the reafon of theIr Impemtency and rum, If there be no other diffe
rence but this between penitent and impenitent finners, namely, that in the one 
God works repentance by an irreJiflible ad of his power, fo that he cannot but 
repent, and denies this grace to' the other, without which he cannot pollibly 
repent. But the Scripture chargeth the deHru8ion of men upon themfelves, and 
Jays their impenitency at their own door. 0 Ijrael! thou haft deJlroyed thy ftlf; 
"ut in me is thy help, Hofea 13. 9. But where is the hetp, when the .grace abfo ... 
'lutely necefTary to repentance is denied? And how is their deflru[fion 0/ them .. 
fllves, if it is unavoidable, let them do what they can? 1ft· 5. 3, 4. God ap .. 
peals to his people lftael, that nothing was wanting on his part, that was fit and 
neceffary to be done, that they might bring forth the fruits of repentance, and 
better. obedience: And flOW, 0 inhahitants of Jeruftlem, and men of Judah, 
judge I pray you bet'ween me and my vineyard: what coutd have been done more 
tomy vineyard, that I have not done in it? Wherefore"o/hen I looked that it /hould 
"ring forth grapes, brought it forth witd grapes? Is it true that God hath done 
all that'was neceifary to have brought them to repentance? Then if irreftjiible 
grace be neceffary, he afforded them that; but tha,t was not afforded them, be ... 
caufe then. they mufr unavoidably have repented, and there had been noeaufe for 
th.is complai~t : . If he did not afford it, but only. t~e otttwar1 means of repentance 
WIthout the Inward grace (as fome fay;) then It IS cafy to Judge why they did not 
repent; becaufe they could not; and there feems to be no caufe either of wonder, 
or complaint. Befides that it will be hard to juHify that faying, What could I 
have done more, to my vineyard, that 1 have not done in it? when it is ac
knowledg'd by the aifertors of this do8rine, that th~ main thing was not 
done, and that without which all the reft fignify'd nothing, leaving them un .. 
der the fame impoffibility of repentance, as if nothing at all had been done to 
them. 

But ~ow upon Our fuppofition, that fofficient grace was a~orded to them, which 
~hey .wIlfully negle8ed to make ufe of, the reafon and eqUIty of this complaint" 
IS eVIdent, and God is acquitted, as having done what was needful on his part? 
and the fiQner jUHly condemned, for not concurring with the grace of God as 
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he might have done; which thews that we are not meerly pajjive in this work, 
but fdI!ler-hlng is expeBed rro~ us, after God hath don,e his part, which if.we 
negleCt todo, our dejlru[tto~ ts of our fttves. W~erea5. the contrary fuppofitlOn, 
upo~ ptetence of &lorifying, God's g.race, by ll?ak~ng. hIm to' do. all in t~e con. 
verhdn of finners, rndangets the honour of hIS Jujitce, by laymg the Impeni. 
tency of fill1t~rs,and their ruih cOBfeq~ent upon it, at his door! ~hich is to ad. , 
vance one at~nbute of God upon the nun of another; whereas It IS a £wndamen-, 
t!al principle of reli!gion, to' t:ak~ c~1!e t.o reco.n~ile the att~ibutes ~nd perf~ai~:>ns 
of God td one another; for that IS not a dwme perfecbon,, WhIch contradicts 
any otfl1er perfeftion. 

The 3(d Oijefiion is grounded upon tha~ queRioD> or St. Paul" I Cor. 4. 7. {rho' 
"taketh thee to differ? which they think impoffible to be~nfwer' d! if !he efficacY' 
of God's grace depend upon our concurrence and compha~ce WIth It. F?r,.fay 
they, when God offer.s hIS grace to two perfons fOF t~eIr r~pentance,.lf the, 
true reafon why the one repents, and the other remaInS Impemtent, be tins, that 
fhe one complierlt wi'rh (his grace of God, and' yieldetll; to it, the other refiHs 
a'nd {rands our againfi it; then it is not the grac.e of God which makes the dine
rence, for that is equal to both, but fomething in themfelves; and fo it is not God 
that makes them todiffir', but they themfllves. 

Bu,t rhis queH:ioJ.1l is imperti'nent to thig cafe. The ApoHIe fpeaks it concerning 
fpiritual gifts, upon acc'ount of ~hich, they factio~fly .admir'd fame of the Apo;. 
files above others, and concermng them the quefhon IS very proper, who maketh 
thee to: differ? Miraculous giftlswere fo order'd by God, that men were meetly 
pajJi·ve in~he receivin:g~of them,and cont:ributed nothing to the obtaining of them'; 
and therefore if one had greater gifts than another, i~ was meerly the pleafure of 
God that made the difference. But the cafe is not the fame in the graces1 of 
G(}d'~ Spirit, tow~rds the obr,ai!ling; and.' improving. whereof w~. our felves may 
ednrnbure fomethmg; our SavIOur .havmg afTured us; that to him that hath, }haJJ 
ht given~ And here the queH~ion is not Rroper, nor is it true that the grace of God 
mak~s atl the diffi1!enee. Jt,isind:eedthe foundation of all the good that isib us': 
but our different improvement ti1akes different attainments in grace and goodnefs-o 
Among thofe· to whom the talents were intrufted, what madt the difference be;. 
tw<in the man whrl wrapt his talent in the n'apkin, and buried it, and thofe who 
gain:eddof,djle by theirs, but that the one improv'd the grace confer'd on him, the 
otbet negleaed~ it, aqd this without any manner-of reflection upon, or diminution 
of tiie grace of God, or any danger from St. Paul's quefiion; who maketh theeto 
dijfe'r? Put the c'a:fe a pardon is offer'd to two Malefactors, the one accepts, the 
otherrefufes it; their' ow# ch(f.ice makes the difference between them; buthe thar 
is faved is· 11.e!verthelefs· beholden to the King's pardon for his life, and it were a 
fenfelefs ingratitude in him, becaufe he accepts the pardon, when the other re
fufeth it, tofay that he did not owe his life to the grace and favour of ~is Prince, 
but might thank himfelf for it; wherea.s he that was in a capacity to accept a 
pardon, was wholly due to the clemency of his Prince, who offered it to him 
when he no wife deferved it. 111 this cafe the thing plainly appears as it is, by 
which every man may fee, that it isagainfi common fenfe to pretend that the 
grace of God is defiroyed, if there be any compliance on OUi' part with it; that 
ir is no grace~ if it be not forc'd upon Us, and we be not meerlypaJlive in the re
ception of it. I proceed in the 

Second place, to give ::I. clear flate of this matter, fo as is moll agreeable to the 
dottrine of the holy S~ripture~, an.d. the efTential a.ttributes and perfeBions of 
God. ~n ord~r to WhICh, I wIll grv,e you a fhort VIew of the feveral opinions 
concern~ng thIS matte:. And there are t~,o extream, and,two middle opinions, 
concernmgthe operatIOn of God's grace In the converfion of a finner. 
··The jirfl of the extream opinions is that which all this while I have been ar
guing .again£!:, nam~ly,< that all that are converted a~d ~e~enerated, are wrought 
upon·tn an trrejifltble manner, and are meerly·pajJvlJe In It; and that thofe wbo 
are ~ot thus 'Yro~ght up(j~; th~ir. repentance·and ccmverfion is impoJli6le. \Vhat 
the' InconVemenCIes of thiS opmlOU are, 1 have iliewed at large~ 

The 
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The' other e'xt~am' opinion is, tliat none are thus wrought upon, becaufe it 
would be a violence and injury to man's natural liberty; but that fojJfcient grace 
is offered tb all, one time or. other, who live' under the Gofpel,whith they may 
comply with or refiLl:, and confequently if they be not br.ought to repen.tance, 
their impenitency'-and; ruin'is theeffeB: of theIr own chOlce, and God IS jr1ee 
from/he blood of aU men: But this' opinion, , tho' infin~ltely t,D0re: ~eafon~ble;,t'ha~ 
the other, feems not to have any neceifary fouhdatlOn , ewher "10 Scnptureor 
reafon. There are fame inLl:ances in ScriptUre of the converfi~nlof men .. afrei
a very violent, if not an irrejiflibte manner" which feems to' De'attributed; tara 
particularpredejlinati01$ of God; as tbatof St. PauA wHofays of himfelf;,Gat. 
I. 1'5. that he was flparatedfrom his mother's womb tot.lJat worli\ t()which he wet's 
catted; and the manner of his converfioh Was' ~nif we rabIe' t:o futh -ai pred&jli'naJ.. 
!ion r and there is" notlling in reaf6n a'gainH; rtH~, flute it is' no injury to any( mart 
to be made good and, happy ag~.i~fi' his'wiIl~ 

The tWQ'middtc opinions'are thefe. ." ,) 
Firjl, That< irrefiJ!iliiegr ace is aflb rd ed" to . aU' the e teff, and flfficiint' grace to 

all others who live under [he GofpeI I (for of thofe only we !peak, rhe' cafe of' 0.;. ~ 
thers being.peculiar, atld\ belonging to theextraotdin~ry mercy of God) but,then 
they fay, that none of tHofe to ,wl1on1·thisflq7icient grace isaflbrded;fhaH effectu..: 
aHy comply with it and be faved:· Thisopihion feerris more moderate, and hath 
this ~dvantageit:l'it, thatit acquits the juHice of God' inttie cotidefrinatibrt1of 
tnofe, who having fufficient grace afforded to them, did yet nbtwithHal1ditig 
continue impenitent; but yet' it hath two great incorivenietttiefiifit.. _ 

Ftrfl~'That this fuppofition'is tD' no' prlrpofe; as'-tb any real eftect for"theIal.:. 
vation of men, becaufe not one perfon more is faved"notwithil:anding this Ul1i~ 
verfol flfficieltt grace, wHich' therfay is afforded to all ; for rHeYitakeitfbr gran
ted it is never' ijfeEtuaJ; and then ir fe-ems-very' ullreafdriable~tb'fripp0re~\tQat a 
means fufficieltt to its~tid' iliould',univerfotlY," ptuve ineffectual; 113.Y;,'on'the con
trary, it is next toa dembilHbitiori agairii1:'th'e fofflcie1tcy ofa 'meails, ifperpetualty 
and in atlinftances kfails' of its end. This would'tetr1prany' mat}: to think that 
rurely there is fome defeB: in it, or fomething that hinders the efficacy- of it; if 
beingperpetuaUy and generally afforded, it dothperpetualfy and univerfotty mif
carry, without fo much as one inflance among fa many millions ta the contrary. 
So that this opinion feems rather to be contriv'd for a colour and ihelter ag4inil 
fome abfurdity, which men know not how to avoid other wife, than to ferve any 
good purpofe, or to be embraced for the truth and probability of it., 

The other middle opinion is, that fome :are converted in an irrejijtible man
ner, when God pleafeth, and wham he defigns to be extraordinary examples, 
and infirument£ for the good of others, and that fojJicie1tt grace is afforded to 
others, which is effeBuat ta the f:11vation of man.,,,, and rejected by a great ma
wy.. And this avoids aU the-ine-onveniency-of the other opinion, and is evi
dently moR agreeable both to the tenor of Scripture and to the beft notions 
which men have concerning the attributes and perfections of God, and gives 
greateR encouragement to the endeavours of men. It agrees' very well with 
the folemn declarations of Sctipture, that God is not wanting on his part, to 
afford men fuHicient means to bring them to repentance; that he dejires not the 
death of a ./inner, but rather that he /hould turn from his wickedne.fs and live; 
that he would have aU men to be Javed, and to come to the knowledge of the 
truth; that he wO!Jtd not that aIry Jhould perijh, but thal al! /hould come to re
pentance; that mens deflruEtion is of themfllves. And this makes all the ex~ 
hortations,-and motives of Scripture to repentance to be of fome force and figni= 
ficaney, and' gives encouragement to the refolutions and endeavours of men to 
~eco~e better. This clearly acquits the jufiice of God it} the condemnation of 
lm£emtent finners, and fixeth the reafon of their ruin upon their own choice, 
ThIS p~rfea:ly reconciles the operation and affifiance of God's grace in our 
converllOI?- and regeneration, in our fancrification and perfeverance in a good 
courfe, WIth the concurrence of our own endeavours, and m~kes thofe plain 
texts of Scripture have fome fenfe and fignificancy in them; Work ()ZIt yottr 

own 



own fllvation;, Repent, ~nd tutn your [elves frtJ;n aU 'your evil ways; Make ye 
neW hearts and new.fptr~ts. , Thefe are more th.an a Jt~oufan,d metaphors to con .. 
vince a mari! that, w~. may and ought tQ do fornet~mg towards our repentance 
and converllOn. And If any man be fure that we neIther do nor can do anything 
in this work, then I am fure ,that thefe texts fignifie nothing. Finally, thofe 
texts which fpeak moil clearly of the neceffityof the divine grace andaffi_ 
fiance, to our doing of any thing that is f~iritually. good, do fuppofe fomething 
!o b~ done on. our .part, That of our SavIOur, wltbo1tt me you can do nothing, 
Imphes that with, hIS grace and affifiance we cart. That of St. Pa1d, I am able to 
do aU things through ChriJl Jlrengthenin2, me, implies, that what we do, by the 
Jlrength of Chrifl is truly our own aa; I am able to do at! things. And this does 
not in the leaft prejudice nor obfcure the glory of God's grace. St. 'faut it 
feerns knew very well how to reconcile thefe two, and to give the grace of God 
its due, without rejeaing all concurrence of our own indufiry and endeavour 
I Cor. IS'. 10. But by the grace of God I am what I am; and his grace which 
was beJlowed 1I:pon me was ~ot in v.ain ; not becaufe it .was irrejtJHbte, and he 
meerlY pajfive In the rec~ptlOn of It; but becaufe he dId COT/cur an~ Co-operate 
with it. So he tells us, htl grace .that was bejlowed upon me was not In vain, but 
I laboured more abt!ndant!J than tbey all; yet not I, but the grace ofGodwbich 
was with me. So that our concurrence and endeavour in the doing of any thing 
that is good, does not derogate from the grace of God, provided that we af
cribe the good which we do to the affifian~~ of divine grace, to which it is in
comparably more due than to our own a81vIty and endeavour. And fo St. Paul 
does, Ilabour'd abundantly; yet not I, but the grace of God which was with 
me. . 

So that the glory of Goa's grace may be advanced to its due pitch, without 
afferting that we are meerlY pajJive to the operations of it. God's grace may be 
abundantly heflowed upon us, and yet we may labour abundantlY; God may work 
in us to will and to do, and yet we may work out our own fllvation. I have 
done with the ftcond doiJrine grounded upon this metaphor of a ·lICW 

creature. 
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S E -R M 0 N LV.' 
Of the Nature of Regeneration, and its Ne<:e1lity, 

in order to, Juftification and SaJvatiQn. 
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GALAT. vi. I;. 
For in Chr:ift Jefos, netth(!1!' Circumcijion availeth any thing, nor Un~ 

. circumcifion; hut a :newCreature. ' 
'. 

N difcqurfing on thefe words.) that whicb 1 W:;t5 Ian: upon was to iliew, 
that this lll€:taphor of a new creature doth not import wha~ fome 
would e~t~nd it to, and that fo as to found doarines . of great confe
qu~noe llPon th~ fingle ftrength of thjs, and 9therJi~e metaphors, viz. 

. fl!cn Qo8dnes as thefe thre~. 
Firfi, Th~t 35. the creatiQll was by ~n irrefljti~Jp aa of theQivin~ ppwer, fQ 

is tbis new creatifln, or tbe cQp.-ver(ion, of a cfiQ,l)er~ . '" ' , 
$ec.o,nrJlY, TbtJ-t as cre!lt\.lr~~ wer~ meerty p4J)ive in their being :made, anq 

contdbllted nothing a,t all ,thtn"eto, nQ 1l).O,re dQ W~ to our <;onverfi.op. and re~ 
generation. "." ~" 

Thirdly, That as the cre~tion W~S in41t injllzllt, poly py the powerful wOl~d 
of God; fQ this. fleW creation' is in 4n infiant, aJ)d admits 'ot ~: nQ degree,r~ Th(;! 
tWf) firit of thefe -I have fpol):en to, 'J)'.d 1h.~"yed, th;lt ~s they had rtQ necef~ 
fary foundation in this an.d ~be li})~· J1,1~t})phors .of$~.rip~UH~, fo they ar~ con~ 
trary to reafon and experience, and the plain and conHaJJt t~nor 9f Scrip~ 
ture, which i$ th~ rule and m~~fQre of Chrj{l:'s,~9~:rip.~. I proceed npw to 
confider the " . . '. . .. ' ~ ~. . ' . , , ' '. \ 

ThirJ,df).arin~ which i~ grounaed:lJFQ-n ;this l~l4!itaphqr, Il~mely, tha.t as the 
creation Qfth~ fev~ral ranks !;lod orders of <;re;a~ljres W:~$ i~ (l1tinflant, and effe
cted by the pow~rfQl word of God, faying let focb 4n~f'l4f;!;. tb;h,gs bf, .and im ... 
mediately th~y were; fo this ne~cr,e(ltif/n ~s il$ an tnjj(f1tt, @11,d fl~lnits of no fiefs 
4tJd degree~, And this. do€ldne is Aothing elfebut a farther, Pr\;t{fuit of ~he me~ 
taphor; and admitting tbe two former d ocrrines to b~ true, ';l~.d. well.gr9unded 
upon this metapbor, this thipd doctrit,'le follows well eno~gh fra-m therp, fQr it is 
ag,r:eef);.ble enough, that that w.hicb. i,s dfetted by an ir-r:eJiflikk' act of ,o~nipo.,. 
tenee, withoutflijY Co-nC-Urf~e.e.Q,r operation on 9l}r· p!:1,rt, f-nptjld be d0!1e in an 
injia»t ;~~d aJl4t Ol1ce. NOJ tbat this is neceifary, b1Jt that ~t is reafollflble; for 
why ili0uld omnipotence ure delays, and take time arid proceed by degrees in the 
doiJ;~g.0f that, which with the fame eafe itc~Q.d~J~t onr.e, , ,~nd ~1-t an infi4nt; ef
peci~llyconfidering how well this fllits with th~9l,l\~r l1\le.taphors of Scripture, 
as well ~s with this of !i1teW creation, 'l/i.z. :t:h~)m~~~phqr of regenerati()# a.n~ 
reforret1ion. J}.child is born 4,:t fJltCe, and th~sl~~~Q f.b:alIp€: .ra.ifed tit (l. rIfOmenl, 
in th(! t1J2Jinklhzg of an eye. ',,; . i . 

But notwithitt!.nding all thi$ pla\l.iibl~~pp'€~ra·lilc€ ·and cOBfpira,cy of meta
phQrs, I ,thall ili~w that this doq,rine 9£ ',th~ C01}v~rfion an9- r~generation of a 
1itln~r ~eing effeaedi~ an'injl(tnt, and,<l,it tt/ 07ZC~, is~ot w~ll~r<;l"wdedeither up
on Scnpture, or expenence. ·Not but that God can do fQ If ,he pleafeth, and 
work this change in fome muchfQoner'and quic~er than in Qthers; but there 
is nothing either in Scripture or experience to perfuade us that this' is the 
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ttfual, much lefs the confla1tt and unalterable method of God's grace in \the COB

verfion Qf a finner, to bring it about in an inflant, without any fen~ble fte;s and 
degrees.. ~ ./ 

But for the full dearing of- this matter, I fhall proceed by thefe fieps. 
Firjl, I iliall fhew upon what miHaken grounds and principles this doctrine 

relies; befides the metaphors already mention'd, which I have jhewn to be oino 
force to prove the thing. A. , .' 

Secondly, I fhall plainl}' fhew what regeneration is ; by which it Will appear, that 
it is not nece..frarily effeaed in an inJl ant, and at once, but admits of degrees. 

Thirdly, ~hat it is evidently fo in experience ?f the ordin.ar:y method ~f God's 
grace, both 10 tbofe who are regenerated by a plOqs andrehglous educatIOn, and 
in thofe who are reclaimed from a vitious courfe of life. 

Fourthly, That all this is very cdnfo~ant .and agreeable to what the Scripture 
plainly and confiantly declares co~cermng It. . . .. 

Firfl, I fhall diftover feveral mIfl:akes upon whIch thIS doanne IS grounded, . 
befides the metaphor~ alre~~y mention'd, an~ w~ic~ I haye fuewt:I to be of no 
force to prove the thmg, VIZ. That regeneratIon IS In an tnjlant, and admits of 
no degrees. As, , 

I. That regeneration andfonBijication are not only different expreffions, but 
do£ignify two things·really different. But this is a grofs mifiake; for regencra- . 
tion and [antfijication are. but different expreffions of the felf-fame thing; for 
regeneration is a metaphor which the Scripture ufeth to exprefs our tranflation 
and·change from one fiate to another, from a flate of fin and wickedn~fs, to~ 
flate of grace, and holinef~, as .if w~ were bor.n over again, a~d':Vere ,tqe ~~il
dren of anotherfather, and from beIng the children of the devil, dId becol11~ the 
children of God J ,and flnflijication is our being made holY, our bein'g purified. 
and cleanftd from fin, and impurity', And hence it is that regenerationand 
fitnffijication are attributed to the fame caufes, principal, and infirument·al, to 
the jpirit of God, and to the word of God; we ~re faid to be born of the Spi:,: 
rit, and to be flntlified by the holy Ghofl; to be begotten of the word of trutfJ, 
and to be flnC!ijied by the truth, which is the word of God. So that the Scripture 
fpeaks of them as the fame thing; and they mufl needs be fo; for if fanBijica-. 
tion be, the making of us holy, and regeneration maketh us holY; then regenera-
tion is flnElification. , 

2. It is faid, that rege1Jcration only fignifies our Jirft entr4nte into this flate, 
andfonllijication our pr(Jgre/s and continuance in it. But this likewife is a great 
miHake. For tho' it be:trtie, that regeneration dotb. fignify our firfl entrance 
into this Hate, yet it is not true, that it only fignifies that; for it is ufed likewife 
in Scripture to fignifie out', cimtinu.ance in that flate; for Chrifiians are faid to 
be the children of God, anaconfequently in a regenerate flate, not only in the 
inflant of this change, but' during their continuance in it. Befides that our. 
firft change is as well call'd our flnC!ijication, as our progrefi and continuance in 
a flate of holinefs. So that -neither in this is there any difference bet weep 
regeneration and flulClijication. . They do both 9£ them fignify both our firfl 
entrance into an holy', flate, and our continuance and progrefs in it; tho' rege
neration do more frequently denote the making of this change~ and our firfl e1f,-

trance into it. . 
3. It is faid that one 6f the main differences between regenerntion and jan

ilijicatiol't is· this, that regeneration is incapable of degrees, and all that are re
generate ar~ equally fo, and one regenerate perf on is not more or left regenerate 
than another; whereas fonClificatio1l is a gradual progrefl from one degree of 
holinefs to another, ,and of them that are are truly fanaified and holy, one may 
be more flnBijied and more holY than another. But this likewife is a meer fan
cy and imagination, without any real ground. For as an unregenerate flate 
does plainly admit of degrees, fo likewife doth the regenerate, and for the fame 
rearon. That an unrcgeneratefiate admits of degrees, is evident,in that fame unrege
nerate perfons .are more wicked than others,and thereby more the ,biJdren of wrath, 

and 
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and the 'Devil, than others, which are the Scripture expreffions concerning the 
degrees of mens witkednefs and impiety. In like manner, they that are more 
ho!y, and more like God, are more the cbildren of 'God; and to be more a child 
afGod, is furely to be more regenerate, that is, m.ore renewed aft,er the image of 
God, which confifis in righteoujiteft and true holtneftr So th~t It IS a meer preca ... 
rious aifertion, and evidently falfe to affirm, that regenerattOlt doth not admit 
of degrees, and that one is not more regenerate than;;·mother. . 
. 4th!y, and laftly, ,They groun~ this conceit upon the doCtrine of the fchooIs, 
which teach, that in regeneration and converJion all the habits of grace,are, 
infufed, jimut f!) femel, together and at once.' I confefs I have no regard~ 
much lefs a yenerati,on for the. doBrine of the [Choots, when~ it differs from 
that of the holy Scriptures, which fay not one word of iltfufld habits, which 
yet are much tal~'d of in divinity; and to fpeak the truth, there words ferveon-
Iy to obfcure the· thing. For to fay that in converjion the habits of all gr.:l .... 
ces and virtues are i1zfujed together and at . once, is to fay, that in an injiartt 
men that were vitious before in' [everal kinds, are by an Omnipotent aa of 
God's grace, and by a new principle. infufed into them, endued with the ha-: 
bits of the contrary graces and virtues, and are as <:haft, and t.emperate" and 
juft; and meek, and humble,as if by the frequent praCtice of:thefevirtues 
(hey had become fo. That this may be, and flmetimes is, I am fo far from de .. 
nying, that I believe it to be fo. Some men, by an extraordinary po\ver. or 
God's grace upon their hearts, are flddenty changed". and ftrangely reclaim~ 
ed from a very wicked and. vitious, to a very religious and' virtuous' 'courfe 
of life, and that which others attain to by flower. deg'rees, and' great' conflias 
with themfelves, before they can gain the upper hand of their lufis, thefe ar
rive at aU on a fodden, by a mighty refolucion wrought in them by thepowet 
of Goers ,grace, .and as it were a new hyafsandinclirtation put. upoD':tneir 
fouls, equal to an habit gain'd by long ufe and cufiom; This; God !o'met.ilnes 
does, and when he does this, it may in fomeJ~nfe ,be call'd the infuJion oft:he 
habits of grace and virtue together, and a.t once;beca~fe the man is herebY.'ep": 
dowed with a .principle of equal force and power with,. habits that are acquir'd 
by long pfe and practice. A Hrong and. vigorous faith is the principle,· and 
root of all graces and virtues, and may have fuch a powerful influence upon 
the refolutions Of-OUf mittds,.ind the 'government of our actions, that frolD 
this principle all graces and virtues may fpring and grow up by degrees into 
habits; but theri this principle is not formally but· virtually, in the power· and 
efficacy of it, the infujiol1 of the habits of every grace and virtue; and even in 
thofe perfons in whom this change is fo fi.tddenly, and as it were at once, I 
doubt not but that the habits of feveral graces and virtues are afterwards at
tained by the frequent practice of them, in the virtue of this powerful princi
ple of the faith of the GofpeI, as I fuall fuew in the progrefs of this difcourfe.' 
And this I doubt not was very frequent and vifible. in many of the firfi con
verts tochriHianity; efpecially of thofe, who from the abominable idolatry 
and impiety of heathenifm were gained to the chriftian religion. The Spirit I 

of Go~ did, then work very miraculoufly! as well in the cures of fpiritual ~s 
of bodIly dl[eafes. But then to. make thts the rule and fiandard of God's ordl .. 
l1ary proceedings in the converfion and regeneration of men, is equally unrea
fonable, asfiill to expeB: miracles for the cure of difeafes; and 'tis certain in 
experience, that this is not God's, ordinary method in the converfion of finners, 
as I fhall fully fhew by and by. . , 

SecondlY,.' I {hall fhew what regeneration is, by which it will plainly appear, 
/ that there IS no neceifity that it fhould be effeB:ed in an inflant, and at once, but

that it will admit of degrees. I do not deny that it may be itt an inj!ant, and at· 
once. The power of God is able to do this, andfometimes does it very thoroughlY, 
and very fitdden!y~ But the quefiion is, whether there be a 7zeceJlity it fhould be fo" 
and atwa)ls be fo.' ~ow rege~eration is th.e ~hange of a man'sjtate,from af!ate of 
fin, to a flate oj holt1!ejS; WhICh becaufe It IS an entrance upon aJ new kmd or 
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cour[~ of life, it is ~tly re~embled to, regener~tiflll, or a new bir,th; to a new 
creatIon, the 11lan bemg as ~t were qUIte cht!1lg d or 1lHlde ()ver4gam,fo ~s not to 
be, as to the m,ain purpofe aud detign of his life, tf?e j4m8 m(ln he was before 
This is a plain fepfibleac,count of the thing, whi~h everyone may eafily under~ 
Hand. Now th~re is P?thjng in feafop, wpy (l nl,au mar not gr4du41!Y be 
changeq. ~pd arrive ~t thIs flate lry degrees; as well ~s afi:.er thIS Ghange is made 
~nd he ar.riv~dat this flare of ~ r~generate map, be may f;y d~gree:r gr9~ and 
~mprpve IP; It. But the ttltter, no map. doubts of, bt;lt that. a Pla!l tbat JS in a 
!late of grace, may grp'Jp and ITtJpr{)ve I~ grace; and there IS as lIttle n~afQn to 
9ueilion why a man may not come to thIS jtate Iq degrees, as well as le4/ into 
It {It of!ce. 

All'the difficplty I know of ' in this mattet:, is a m~er nic~ty, that there is 
4n injt41Jt, in which every thing begips, and rh~refore regener(lti()fJ is i,z {In <itt .. 
flant; fo that the inflant before the lJlan lJrrived at t~i~ Hat~, it cOD}cl not be 
{aid thllt he was r.,egelter(l-te; aU.d. th.e Inftant ,after. he'ls I.n thIS flare, ~t cannot 
~e denie:d that he IS f~. J3ut t~IS IS Idle fubulty, Juft as If a ma~ Iboulc;l prove 
~hat an Houfe ~as budt z~ ~n znjttl;~t, becauf~ It cou1~ no~ be fald to .1!~ built, 
'lItill the inilant It was finifh d; tho for all thIS, nothIng IS more cenajll than 
tha't it was 'built by degr~es. Or, fuppofe the time of arriving at man'~ eftate 
be at ()n~ and twenty, does it from hence follow, th~t a man does no~ grow to 
be a man by degrees, but is ma?e a man in a1! infirmt; becatlfe juO: b~for~ O'l1:~ 
IJnd t'lfJr11Zty he was not at man s eHa~e, anq J1lft then he ~as? Not but that 
God, if Pe pleaf~, can rnal{e a man,zn tin z1Jjlant, as he dId -1ft/am; but it is 
\lot ~ece{fary frCilrn this. exaP:1ple, t~at all me.n ~o.ulcl be made fo, UH1Ch lefs 
does it follow from th,s Yam fubulty. TbiS IS Juft the cafe. All the while' 
the' rpal1 is te~qing towards a reg<:!nerate fiate, and is firuggling with his lufts, 

. ~tiIl by the Bo.weF of vod's grace, and his own .r~fohltion .he get the vi
aory;; all th~whIle he }S lfnder ~he fenfe ~nd G<?nvl~hon. of hJ~' finful and mi
(erab1e ftattr, and forrOWlll~ foJ' the, folly of ~IS pa{t lIfe, and coming to an 
df~aual p\1rpofe and refolutlQn of ch~ngmg hl~ c6Qr~e; a,nd it may be feve .. 
t:.al times throw~ bac~ by the tempta~lOns of the devIl, and the power of evil 
I1~bits, and the weaknef~ and, infiabili.ty o~ his own purpofe; 'till at 1aft, by 
\Qe grace of Go~ followm~ and affiftmg. hIm, he come-s to a firm refolu~ion of 
a better life, whIch refolutlon governs hIm for the future; IJay all tllis while, 
which in fome perfons is lOQger, in ,others fhorter, according to the pow~rqf 
evil habits, / and the different degrees of God's grace afforded to men; all tbi~ 
~ime the work of regeneration. is going fin; and' tho' a man c3nnot be faid to be 
i,11 ~ regcner~te flate, 'till that very injtant that the principle of Grace and his 
gooci n;folution have got tbe upper hand of his IuHs, yet it is certain for :;lll 
this, that the work of r~ge",era,ti0!l was not ejfeEtel/ in an inj!ant. This is plainly 
qnd truly the cafe, as I fhall fhew In the . '. . \ ' 

7hiTd particular I propounded, namely, tha~ It IS evident from experi~nc~ of 
the ordinary methods of G<;>cl's grace, both In thofe who are regener~te by a 
pi:QuS' an4, religious education, and thofe who are reclaill1ed from a viriou$ courfe 
of life. 
, The, fidl< fort, namel~ thofe who are brough( to goodnefs by a religious 
and virttlQus ed\1cation; thefe (at leaH, fo far a~ my obfervati~n reacneth) 
IPak~ Q:P a vCj!ry Gon,fi.derabl(! pa!t of the n';1mber of ~he r~generate, that i~, of 
g.oQd rnqn. AJ;ld tho It be cert~IQ, .confi~enng the unIverfaI corruption and de
generacy of humane nature, that t~ere .IS a real ~h~nge made. in. tbem, by the 
Qpenltion of Goq.'s, grac~ upon theIr mmds, yet It IS as qertalO In experience, 
that this change is made It? ~ery ma~y, by very ji/cnt a!ld znfonfib/e degrees, 'till 
at letlgth the feeds of rehglOn, WhICh w~r~ pl~.nted In tbem by a goqdedu
~ation, do vifib1y prevail over. all the eVI! I~chnations of corrupt nature, fo 
~s to fway and govern the aalOlls of t~elf hves; and when the principles of 
grac;e and gp9dnefs do apparentlY prev41/, we m.~y conclude thell1 to be in 4 re-, 
,!T,ener.(Jte flatc, tho' perhaps very few oftbef<:. can gIve ~l1Y aCCQu·nt of the particular 
- d~ 
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time and DecaGon of this chang~. Fo~ things may b~ f~en in. their effiE!, 
which were never very fenfib~e In. theIr. caup. And It IS very reafonable, 
that fuch perfons who never lIved In any evIl courfe, fuould efcape' thofe 
pangs and terronrs which unavoid~bly h~ppen un.to others, from a cou.rfe 
of aBual fin, and th.e guilt of a ~Ick~d lIfe; and If .there be any fuch per
fons as I' have defcrlbed, who are 10 thIS gradual and tnftnjible manner regene
rated, and made good, this is a demonHration, that there is no neco/Jity that this 
change fhonld be, in an injlant, it being fo frequently found to be otherwife in 
experience. ' -,' 

And as for others, who are vifibly reclaimed from a notorious wicked courfe, 
in there we likewife frequently fee this cliange gradualty made, by thong im
pieffions m~de Up?t:l their minds, moil frequently. by, the word o~ God; fome
times by hIS provIdence, whereby the~' are ~onvmc d of the . evIl and danger 
of their courfe, and awakened to conitderatlon, and melted mto forrow and 
repentance1 and perhaps exercis'd 'with great terrours of confcience, .till at 
length. by the grace of God, they come to a fixt purpofe and refolutton of 
f0rfaking their fins, and turning to God; and after many firu,gglings and con
fliBs with their lufts, and the ftrong byafs of evil -habits, this refolution af
fiHed by the grace of God doth effeaually prevail, and make a real change 
both in the temper of their minds, and the. courfe of their lives; and when 
this is clone, and not before, they are faid· ~to be. regenerate. But all the 
while this was a doing, the new man was forming, and the work of regenera
tion was going on; and it was perhaps avery confiderable time from the firfi: 
beginnil1g of it, till it came to a' fixt and fetded Hate. And this I doubt not in 
experience. of moil perrons who are reclaimed from a vitious courfe' of life; 
is foutjdto be the ufual' and ordinary method of God's grace in their conV'er
fion.And if fa, 'it is in. vain to pretend that a thing is done in an injlant, 
which by fo manifold' experience is .found to take up a great deal of time,' and 
to be .e~eaedby degreN. ..' , , . 

And whereas fome men are pleafed to can all this the preparatory work to re':' 
generation, but nof the regeneration it felf, this is an- idl~ cO'ntention ~bout 
words. For ifthefe preparations be a degree of goodnefs, and a gradual ten:
dency towards it,'then the work is begun by them, and during the continuance 

, of them, is all the while a doing; and tho' it be hard to fix the point or' inftant 
when a man juft arrives at this nate, and not before, yet it is very fenfible when 
a man is in it, and this change when it is really made, will foon difcover it felf 
by plain and fenfible effects. 

Fourthly, ~nd laftIy, AU this is very agreeable to the plain an~ confiant te ... 
nour of Scnpture. 1ft. I. "(6. where the Prophet exhorts to thIS change, he 
fpeaks of it as a gradual thing, WaJh ye, make you clean, put away the evil of your 
doings from before mine eyes; ceafe to do evil, learn to do welt; that is, break off 
evil and vitious habits, and gain the contrary habits of virtue and good
nefs by the exercife of it. The Scripture fpeaks of fame, as farther from a 
flate of grace than others, Jer. 13. 2.3. Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or 
the Leopard his '/pots? then may ye alfo do good, that are accuflomed to do evil; 
p'lain~y ?eclaring the great aifficuIty, equal almofl: to a. natural impoffibility, of 
reclaImIng thofe to goodnefs, who have been long habltuated to an evil courfe. 
And the Scripture fpeaks of fame as nearer to a flate of grace' than others. Our 
Saviour tells the young man in the Gofpe1, who faid he had kept the commands 
of God from his youth; that he was not far from the kingdom of God. But now, 
if by an irre.Fjli!Jte act of God's power, this change be made in an infinnt, and 
cannot othel'wife be made, how is one man nearer to a itate- of grace, or far
~her from it than another~ If all that are made good, muil: be made fo in an 
tnflant or not at all, then no man is nearer being made good than another; for 
if he were nearer to it, he might fooner be made fo; but that cannot be, if all 
muil: be made good in an inflant; for fooner than that no man can be made fo. If 
theftmiIitUde of our being dead in /ins and trcfpa.ffet be firittly taken, no man is 

D d d 2. nearer 
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ne~rer a reftirt:eBioti to a-new life than another; as he that died b~'t a, week 
, ag,6, is ~s far ft6~, being mifed to ,life again, ~s he that died a thoufand years 

ago; the te'f1.1rreeUatl of both requues a:n Omlti/oteltt aB:, and td thdt both are 
equ,~~ly e'afY"n' , . U" ,;, 

The two rata15les bf our SavIOur, :'-;1tltth. 13;' 31, 33. are 'by many Jtlterpre_, 
tefs tindetHood of the gradual operatIon of grace' upon the hearts of men. That 
'Yherein the, kingc(tiffiojheaven is tikcTJ'd to It grain of muftard-jeed, which being 
/Own was tfJc teitft, of alt feeds, but by degr~es grew up to be the greateflof herb!; 
and to leaven, whzch a 'li!0m~n to~k and hzd zn. three meaju,res of meat, titl the 
!Wh,ote waJ' JeiJ/vc'ltcd: ihtimating the progrefs bf God~s gr~ce; which by .degrees, 
diffufeth it felfbyet the whole temper ofa tnan:s lIund, Into all the acti011S of 
his life. . To be ture the parable of the foeti whIch fell, ~pO'lt g{)od ground, aoes 
reprefent the efficacy of t~e ~br~. of G()d" accm.npame.d by his 'grace,. upon 
the mirtd~ Of. ~en, and, that ~s Hud . to fPrlng up, and zncreaft., and to bring 
flrthfr,utt With' patience; wh~ch furely doe~ exprefs to us the gradual opera
tion of God's wotd and grace in the renovation and change of a. man"s h€art 
and ,life. .. . ' . . . . '" 
_ The new Tefiament lfideed fpeaks of the fuddell change of many upon the 

lirH preaching of the- Gofpe~, which I have told you befor~ is not a ftandard 
of the ordinary method ofG~d's ~ra,ce; !he not. convd;nngof Which, hath 
been a gr€!at c~ufe of all t,he nl1{~altes In thIS matter., . '":fIS true, thofe which 
wete thUs converted to the bebef of the Gofpel, theIr faIt~ was It virtual prin
ciple of all grace ,and yirtue, tho', n~t fo.rmatfy the h~!Ji~ of every particular 
grat€~ St. 'Paul hllnfelfwho was a pume mfiance of t~IS kInd, fpeaks 'as if he ac-
9,uit'd .the grace bf.cbntehtment by great coo'fideratIon,' and diligent care of 
tiimfelf iq feveral conditions; not as if the habit of this ~gtace had' been infu
fed into hUn at once, Phit.1. II, 12.-." I havtJettrn'd in whiztJOever. Jiate I am, 
therewith ~o be content. I know both how to De dbaftd,and I It.nowh,ow toa!J()und; 
~ver'y where and in all. things I am inflrui1ed, both to or! fitti?a'lld to be hungry; 
both to abound and tofoffer need. And thus I ~av~ done WIth the jirfl thing I 
propounded to cbnfide!~ namely, the trueahd.lufl: Importanc~ of this metaphor 
,9f the new .cr~ation. The, two. particulars which remain, I 1hall, by God's af-
flfiance, fini1h In my next dlfcourfe. . 

------=-~=~ ~-=.~------------------~~------~--------
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s E RM ON LVI· 
Of the Na,ture of Regeneration, and jts Nece~ty, 

i,n order to Juftification and Salvation If . 

GALAT. vi. 15. 

For in Chrift Jefus, neIther Circumcifion. avai/eth an" thing, nar fin.;. 
CirCfJmciji()n; but, a ne,w Creature. . 

E obftrvatigft I am fiill upon .from thefe words is this, viz," That in 
the Chriftian religion nothing will avail to our jufiification; ~tJ.t the re.J 
novati9n of our he4rt~ and liveSt e~prefl here by a new creature. In 
treating of which, I propofd the doing of three things,~ 

, ' . Firj1, To thew the true import of this metaphor of It new creatuf'c. 
,Secon,dly, To ihew that this is the great condition of our jgftification; And, 
Third/:y, That it is highly reafonable that it {bonld be fo."; > 

The Flfoh 
$,mma 018 

this "xi. 

In treating of the fir) of thefe particulars,. I have cOhfider14 fome doarin~s a!# 
founded upon this metaphor, which I have fhewn at large not only to have no 
foundation in'Scripture, or reafon, or €~perience; but alfo to be very unrea
fonable in themfelves, and ·cofltrary to the plain and conRant tenour of Scrip
ture, and to the brdin~ry method of God's grace in the regeneration of men, w he ... 
ther/by a religioLls and virtuous €dUcatiofi, or in thofe who are rec1aim'd front 
a JlOtorious wicked courfe of Hfe, And that I have fa long inuRed upon this 
atgume'ttt, and handled it in a more contentious way than is ufual with me, did 
not proaeed from ally love to controverfy, which I am lefs fond of every day 

, than other; but from a: great defit'e, to put an end to thefe controverfies, and 
quarrellings in the dark, by bringing them to. a dear flate and plain iffue, and 
likewife to undeceive good men concerning fome current notions and doetrines, 
which I do really believe to be difhonoUtable to God, and c·ontrary to the plain 
declarations of Scripture, and a caufe of great perplexity and difcomfGtt to the, 

, minds of men, and a real difcouragement to the refolutions and endeavours of 
becoming better. Upon whichcon1iderations I Was firongly urgcmtto iearch thefe 
doctrines to the bottom, and to contribute what in tne lay, to tae' refcuing of 
good men from the difquiet andentanglernent of them. " ,': ,,', 

I will conclude this matter with a few cautions, not unwctthy to be remem .. 
ber'd by us; That we would be careful fo to afcribe all goot( to God, that we 
be fure we arcribe~ nothing to him that is evil, ot any ways-1;lnworthy of hitn ; 
That we dQ not make him the fole author of our Salvation, in fuch a way, 'as 
will unav9idably charge upon him the final irnpenitency and ruin of agrea!£ part 
of mankind; That we do not fo magnify the grace of God, as to make his pre
cepts and exhortationsitgnifie nothing; fuch as thefe, Make yl! 1teW hearts,," and 
nqw [pirits, Strive to enter ill at the ]trait gate; where, if by the flrait gate be 
meant the difficulty of our jirjlentrlmcc upon a religious courfe; that isc!>f· onr 
cO!lverfion and regeneration, I c'annot imagine how it is poffible to reconbi~~ our 
bemg meerly paJJive in this work, and doing nothing at alt ih it,' ' with 'our ~a:vi~ 
our's precept ofJ!riving to enter in at ~hejlrait gate; unlefsto be very all!!1.~(and 
to be meerlY paJJive about the fame, thmg be all one, and an ~arn;efl contentifJn"and 
tndeavour be the fame thing with doing nothi11g. Again, That; we do not make 
" the 
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the utmofi degeneracy and depravation which men ever arrived at by the greatefi 
abufe of themfelves, and the moft vile and wicked praB:ices, the Handard of an 
unregeneratefiate, and of the comm~n con~ition of . all m~l1 by nature. And 
taftly, That we do not make fome particular mftances m Scripture, of the firange 
and fudden converfion of fome perfons (as namely, of St. Pauland the Jaylor, 
in the At1s) the common rule and meafure of every man's converfion;'" fo that, 
unlefs a man be as it were fhuck down by a light and power from heaven, and 
taken with a fit of trembling, and frighted almofi out of his ~its, or" find in 
himfelf fomething eq~al to this, he Can have n.o aifuranc.e ,of hIS co?verfion; 
whereas a much furer Judgment may be made of the fincenty of a man s coover
fion, 'by the real effects of this change, than by the manne~ of it. t:his O?f. Sa;,; 
viour hath taught us, by that apt refemblance of thc operatton of God s Splrtt to 
the "lowing of the wind, of the original caufe whereof, and of the reafon of its 
ceafing or continuance, and why it blows fironger or gentler, this way or that 
way, we are altogether i.gnorant; but that ~t i~, we are fenfible from the fo~nd 
of it, John 3. 8. The wind blou:cth wherc It Jijtet~, tl11r4 thou hearcf! the found 
of it, but canfl not te/~ ~hencc) It cometh, n~r 'lfhlther z.t.g.oe~h: So IS cvery ?nc 
that is Dorn of thc SpIrIt. The effects of God s holy SpIrIt In the regeneratIon 
of men 'are'fenfible, tho' the manner and degrees of his operation upon the fouTs 

I of: men; iare. fo various, that we can give no account of them; by which" one 
wou~d think our Saviour had fufficiently caution'd us, not to reduce the opera
tions of God's grace and. holy Spirit in _ the regeneration of men, to any certain 
r\lle or fiandard, but chiefly to regard the fenfible effe8s of this fecret work 
upon th~ hearts and lives of men. ' . 

And after all, it is in vain to contend by any arguments againfi clear and cer
tain experience. If we plainly fee t.hat many are inftnjiblY changed, and made 
gO,od bypiqus education, in thc nurturc' and admonition of the Lord, and that 
fome who have long lived ina prophane neglea: and -contempt of religion, are 
by tbe fecret pow~r of God's word and holy Spirit, upon calm confideration, 
without any great terrours and amazement, vifibly changed and brought to;a bet
ter mind and Gourfe; it is in vain in thefe cafes to pretend that this change is 
not teal, becaufe the manner of it is not anfwerable to fome infiances which are 
reQorded in Script,ure1 or which we have obferv'd in our experience, and becaufe 
thefe perfons cannot give fuch an account of the time and manner of their1con
v~dion, as is agreeable to thefe infiances;. which is jufi as if·1 1hould .meet a 
man beyond Sea, whom I had known in England, and would not believe that he 
.bad crofi the Seas, becaufe he faid he had a fmooth and eaf y paffage;, and 
was: wafted over by a gentle wind, and' could tell no Hories of Horms: an4 
tc'J;npefis. ..1;: ' ' 

And thus I have fully and faithfully endeavour'd to open to you the juil: im
portanc;:e of this phrafe or exprefiion in the text, of thc new creature, or thf 
new creatiON. I proceed to the . 

SecoNd particular J pr.opounQed, namely, that th~ real renovation of our hearts 
and lives, is according to the terms of the Gofpel, and the Chrifiian re1igion, 
tb.egr:e,at condition of our jufiification and acceptance with God, and that thiS' 
is·.th~ fame in fenfe and fubfiance. with thofe phrafes in the parallel texts to this, 
of f~ith pcrft£¥ed by charity, and of kccping thc commandmcnts of God. ' 

, Tha!accordmg to the terms of the GofpeI, the great condition of opr jufiifi
,cation and acceptance with God, is the real renovation of our hearts 'and lives, 
is plain, not only from this text, Which affirms, that in the Chrifiian religion 
nothing wil~ av~il us but tkc new cre4ture.; ~ut li~ewife from many oth:er .~~lear 
t~l{t~ of ~cnptll~e; and thIS, whether by Jufilfic.anonbe .meat;It our firfl: Jufiifica
;uon upon our fanh and repentance, or our continuance In thIS flate, or our final 
JQfiY:icati0!lby our folem~ acquittal anda~folution at the great day, which in 
Scnptgre IS called fit/vatlon, and eternaillfe. , . 

Tpat this is the condition of our firfl: jufl:ification, that is, of the forgivenefs 
of. our fins, apd our being received into the grace and favour of God, is plain 
, . ~m 
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from all thofe texts, where this change is exprefl by our repentance and con-, 
verjion, by our regeneration and renovation, by our purification andfonBijica
tion, or. by any other terms of the like importance. For under everyone of 
thefe notions, this change is made the condition of the forgivenefs of our fins, 
and aCGeptance to the favour of God. 

Under the notion of repefl,tance and c01t'verjion, ACts 2.. 38. Repent and 6e 
bapti2$ca every one of you in the name of Je./ks Chrijl, for the remiJ!ion of ./ins. Acts 
:;.·19. Repent and 6e converted, that .lour fins moy be blotted out. Upon the fame 
account, the penitent acknowledgment of our fins, which is an eifential part of 
repentance, is madea. c01~dition of ~he forgiv~nefs of them, I John I. 9. If 
we crlnfeft our jins, he IS faIthful and Jufl to forgIve 'tIS our jins, and to cleanft us 
fr~m "alt unrighteoufo.eft. U~der th~ notion of regeneration. a~d ren0v.ati~n, 2. Cor. 
5. 17· If any man be tn. Chrijl, th~t IS, become a true Chnihan, WhICh IS all one 
with being in a )juHified Hate, he is a new creat~tre; oid things art paft away, 6e
hold 4tt things are 6ecome new. Tit. 3.3, 4, ,.,6, 7. where the 4,poHle declares at~, 
large, what change is requir'd to put us into a juHified frate, and to entitle us 
to the inheritance of eternal life ; for we our [elves were alfo flmetimes flolijh, 
diJobedient, deceived,forving divers lujls and pleafores, living i1tmalice an? envy, 

'ht#ifttt, and hating one another. But after that the kindneft and love of God our 
Stl/l/j()ur to'7.l,)ards man appeared, not by works of righteoufoefi which we have done, 
that is, not for any precedent righteoufnefs of ours, for we were great finners, 
but according to his mercy he Javed us, 6.1 thewafhing of regeneratiON, and the re
newing of the holy Ghoji, which he /hed on ~s abundantly through Jefos Chrifl our 
Saviour, that 6e~ngjuflijiet/ by his grace, We /hqutd be made heirs according to the 
hope ,of eternallift. So that the change of our former temper, and converfion 
and reg~ne~atio~,and the. renewing of the holY Ghofl, is antecedentl~ ne~eifary 
to our JuthficatIon, that IS,. to the pardon of our fins, and our refiitutlon to 
the favour of God, and the hope of eternal life. So likewife under the noti ... 
on of purijicati(1) and flnEtijication, I. Cor. 6. 9, 10, I I. where the Apofile enu. 
merates feveral fins and vices, which will certainly exclude men from the fa
vour and·kingdom of God, from which we mufr be cleanfed, before we can be 
juilified or faved;_ know ye not that the unrighteous /hall not inherit the kingdom 
of God? Be not deceived; neither fornicators, nor idola.lers, nor adetltercrs, nor 
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners ./hall inherit 
the kin~d()m of God. Andfoch were flm.e of you: but ye 4rc wa/hed, 6utye are 
fll$t1ijied, but ye arejuflijied, in the name of the. Lor~ Jefos, and 6y th~ Spi".it of 
anr God. 2. Cor. 6. 17, 18. where the ApQfile hkewlfe makes our purificatton a 
condition of our being received into the favour of God, 'and reckon'd into the 
number of his children; touch not tbe '!Inc/can thil1g, and! witt receive you, and 
witt be a father unto you, andye jhaJJ he my fins and daughteFs, flith the Lord 
Almighty. And that by not touching the unclean thing, is here certainly meani 
our fan~Hication a?d . purification from fin, is evide~t from what imm~dia~ely 
follows In the begmmng of the next chapter; haVing therefore theft promifts, 
dearly beloved.' let us cleanft our fttves from aU jilthineft of the fle/h and.f}irit, 
per/efJing holinefl i11 the fear of God; that is, having this encouragement, that 
upon this c:ondition we iliall be rece~ve.d to the favour of God, let us purify our 
felves,. that we may be capable of thls great blelIing. 

And our continuance in this flate of grace and favour with God, depends 
, upon our perfeverance in holinefs; for if any man draw back, my foul /hall have 
no pieafure in him. . 

And Iafily, this is alfo the condition of our final jufiification, and abfolution 
by the fentence of the great day, Mat. 5. 8. Bleffed are the pure in heart, for 
they fh,all fte God. John 3,. 3. Except If man be. born agfl~n he (lan'IJot fte the king
dom oj God. Heb. I2,. 14. Follow holl'lJejs, wzthout whIch no man fhatt fee the 
Lord. I John 3. 3.· the Aponle there fpeaking of the bleifed fight and enjoyment 
of God, tens us ~hat we mull do, if ever we hope to be partakers of it; every 
ma11 t/Ult hath this hope in him" purijietb bimfolf,eve.n as h, is pure. 

And 
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is the fame in fenfe and fubHance with thofeexpreffioBs which "ve find in the tw~ 
parallel texts to this, where faitlJ which is t~rftaed 6y c':ar!ll, ~nd keepi1tg the 
comma1zd1'nents of God, are made the COndItIOn of our Ju£hticatIOn and <lCcep
tance with God. Gal. 5.6. In Chrijt Jefusneither circumcijionavaUethanything, 
'110" tmcircumcijion; but faith, which is confurnmate, or madeperfea 6y charity; 
and I Cor. 7. 19. Circttmcijion is nothing, and unCirC1Jmcijio1!J is nothirtg; but the 
fueping of the commandments of God. It is evident that the ddign and meaning 
of thefe three texts is the fame, and therefore thefe three expreffions of the fJew 

creature., and of faith perfeaed by charity, and 9f keeping the commandments of . 
God, do certainly fignify the fame thing. That the fleW creature fignifies the' 
change of our Hate, from a fiate of difobedience and fin, to a Hate of obedi~. 
ence and holinefs of life, I have ihewn at large; and the Apofile explaining this 
new creation, moil exp{eily tells W~, Ephef. 2, 10. We are his workmanjhip, 
created in Cbrifl Jefos unto good works,whicb God hath before ordained, that UN 

/hould walk in them; and Colof. 3. 10, 12,13, 14. where the Apoflle tells them, 
that they ought to give. teilimony. of their renovation, and having put on the 
lteW man, by all the frUlts of obedIence and goodnefs ;ye have put on the newman, 
whi·ch is renewed in knowledge, after the image of him that created him. Put on there
fore as the eject of God, holy and beloved, bowels f)fmercy, kindneJS, humbletlefi of 
mind, meekneJS, tongfoffering,forbearing one another,and forgiving one another; and 
above all theft things put on charity, which is the bond of perftfiion. And the A
pofile St. Peter tells us, that our regeneration, which he call,S fontlijication of the 
JPirit, is unto obedience, I Pet. I. 2. So that our renovation confifieth in the 
principle and praaice of obedience, and a good life; and w.hat is this but faith, 
perfta-edby charity? And charity the ApofUetel1s us is the fulfilting of~he law; 
and what is the fulfilling Gf the law, but keeping the commandments of God? And 
keeping the comma11dme11ts of God, or at leafi a fincere refolution of obedience1 
when. there is 'not time and opportunity for the try~.1 of it, is in Scripture as ex-' 
preily made a <;:ondition both of ourprefent and final jufiification and acceptance 
with God, aSfaith is, and in truth is the fame with a· Jiving and operative faith, 
and ·a· faith that' is confummate, and made perftfi by charity. Ails 10. 34,3,. 
Of a truth, I perceive (faith. St. Peter) that God is no reJPefier of perfons,but in 
every 1zation he that feareth him, andworketh righteou/n6js, is accepted with him ; 
\,vhich fpeech does as plainly, as words can do any thing, declare to us upon what 
rerms all mankind, of what condition or nation foever, may find acceptance with 
God. Rom .. 2.6,1, 8, 9, 10. Who 'witt render to every man according to' his deeds; 
to .them who by patie1zt contin1f,ance in wett doing, ftek for glory, ana honour, and! 
immortality, eternal lift : but to them who are contentious, and obey not the 
truth, but obey unrighteoufoeft; indignation and wrath;. tribulation and anguijb·' 
UP01t ivery foul of man that doth evil; of the Jewjirjf, and alfooftheGentile: U1Jt. 
glory, hono'ltr, and peace to every man that worketh good, to the Jew jirfl~ andalfi)! 
to the Gentile. As to our acceptance with God, and'the rewards of another world, 
it .matters not whether Jew or Gentile, circumciftd or uncircumciftd; that whicn 
maket~ the. differ~nce, is obeying the truth, or obeying unrighteoufoefi; working 
good, o.r do~ng evtl; thefe are ·the tqings which will avail [0 our jufiification, or' 
condemnatIon at t~e great day. To the ~am~ purpofe is that faying of the ~~ . 
pofi1e to the Hebre~s; chap. 5. 9. that Chrijt IS the tl'btthr;r of eternal fllvatton 
tothent that obeyhtm. 

I will conclude this matter with two remarkable fayings, the one towards the. 
beginriing, . the other to,,7ards the end of the Bible, td fatisfie us that this is the 
ten our of the holy Scriptures, and the confiant doctrine of it from the begin-: 
ning to the end. Gen. 4. 7. It is God's fpeech to Cain, If thou dofl welt, !halt. 
thou not be accepted? And Rev. 22,14. Blej[ed are they, who do his comma1~d-, 
ments, that they may have right to the tree of tife, a1zd may enter in through the 
/!.(ltes into the City. " . . 

, And thu~ 1 have done with the flcond thing I propounded, whiCh was to iliew, 
:::_~'1.t ,accordmg to the terms of the Gofpel, and the Chrifiian religion, the re~l, 

reno"' 
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renovation of our hearts and lives is the great condition of our jofiification, ,ana 
acceptance with God, and that this in fenfe and fubHance is the fame withfaith 
made perefeCf by charity, and keeping the commandmefJts of God. I 

The third and lail particulat: remains to be f~oken to, namely, That it is high
ly reafonabJe that this fhould be the conditiori~' of our JuHification, and accep .. 
tance to the favour of God; and that upon thefe two accounts. ' 

Firjl, For the honour of God's holinefs, ' ',. .,' 
Secondly, In order to the qualifying of us for the favour of God, and the en~ 

, joytnent of him, for the pardon of o~r fins, and the reward of eternal life.: 
, - Firjt, For the honour of God's holinefs. For fuould God 'have received 
men to his favour, and rewarded them with eternal glory 'and happinefS, for 
the meer belief of the Gofpe}; or a confident perfuafion that Chfift would fave 
them without any change of their heart~ and lives, wil:hout repentance:frofll 
dead'lP)orks, and fruits meet for repentance, and amendment of lift; he had not 
given fufficient tefiimony to the world of his love 'to holinefs and righteouf
nefs, and of his hatred of fin and iniquity. The Apofile tells us, that God 
in the jufiification of a finner declares bis righteoufoeft; but iliould hejuHifie 
men upon other terms, this would not declare his righteo1tfoeft and love of, ho
linefs, but rather an' indifferertcy, whether' men, were good and righteous or 
not., For a bare" affent to the ti'uth of the Gofpe], without the fruits of holinefs 
and obedience, is not a Jiving, but a dead faith, and fo far from being accepta= 
ble to God, that it is an affront to him; and a confid;ent reliance . upon ,Chrift 
for falvation, while we continue in our fins; is not a juflifying faith, but a bold 
and ~mpudent prefumption upon the mercy of God, and the merits of .our. Savi-, 
OUf; .' who indeed juJlijies the ungodlY, that is,. thofe that, have' been fo, but not 
thofe that continue fl. And if,God fhould pardon finners, and reward them with; 
eternal life, upon any other terms than upon our Betomirignew creatures, than 
upon fuch a faith as is made perjet1 by charity, that .is, by keeping the commands 
of God; this would be fo far from declaring his rightcrYafoejS, and being,a tefii-, 
mony of his hatred and di[pleafure ~ga~nH ~~, that' it wduld ,give' the gr:eatefl 
counteilance and encouragement (0 It Imaginable:. .,'; . " . /.' ' 
, Secondly, It is likewife very ieafonable, that fuch a (aJth;.that makes us new 

creatures, a~d is perfet.1e,d by charity, and keeping the commandmentj'ofGod, :fhould 
be the condition of jullification, ,in orde! to the qualifying of us for the. par
don of our fins, and the'reward of eternal life; that is, ,for the favour of God, 
~?d for the enjoyment of him. To forgive men upon other terms, ,were to 
gl vecountenance art4encouragement to perpetual' rebellion and difobedience. 
That man is not fit .'tb be 'forgiven, who is' fQ far from being forry for his fault, 
that he goes on to .offend? hk! is 'utterly, incapable. of mercy, ,who is not fen
fible th~t he ha~h done amIfs,andrefolvedto amend. No Pnnce ever.th!>ught 
a rebellIous fubJeB: capable of pard~n upon lower terms than thefe. It IS In the 
nature of t~e thing, unfit that an obfiinate offender :fllould have any mercy or fa ... 
vour fhewn to him •. \.i, ,:,\," " ' , 

, " 

And as without'repentance and refolution of ' better obedience, we are': unfit 
for forgivenefs, fo much more" fbr a. reward; as we cannot expeCt God's f~", 
vour, fd we are incapable of die enjoyment of him without holinefs. Holi
nefs is the image of God, and makes us like'to him; and till we be like him; 
~e Clt).Dot fte him, we can have no enjoyment of him. All delightful commu
mon and agreeable fociety is founded in a fimilitude of difpofition and man
n.e~s, and therefore fo iong as we' are unlike to God in the temper and difpoft
~lOnof our minds, and in the atHons and courfe of our lives, neither cart 
~od take pleafure ~n us, nor we in him~ but there 'Yill be a perpetual jarri~g and 
dlfcord between hIm and us; and tho' we were In heaven, and feated In the 
place of the bleffed, yet we iliould not, nay we could not be happy; becaufe 
~ve ~lOuld W~nt the neceffary materials and ingredients of happinefs. For it 
IS Wlt~ the foul in this refpett, as it is with the body; tho' an things be ea~ 
fie without us, and no cruelty be exercis'd upon us, to give torment and 

E e € vexation 
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vexation to us, yet if we be inwardly difeafed, we may have pain and anguiJh 
enough, we may be as it were upon the rack, and feel as great torment from the 
inward diforder of our humours, as if we were tortur'd from without. So it is 
with the foul; fin and vice are internal difeafes, which do naturally create trou_ 
ble and difcontent, and nothing but diverfion, and the variety of obje8s and 
pleafures which entertain men in this world, hinders a wicked man from being 
~ut of his wits, whenever he refl.eas upon himfelf; ~ for all the irreg~lar appe
Utes and paffions, luil, and ~ahce, and revenge, are. fo many furies within 
us, and tho' there were no DevIl to torment us, yet the dtforder o( our own minds, 
and the horrours of a guilty confcience would be a hell to us, and make -us ex
treamly miferable in the very regions of happinefs. So that it is neceifary that 
our faith iliould be made perfil! by charifY, ~nd that we llic:>uld become new crea .. 
tures; not 0111y from the arbItrary c~n{htutlOn and appomtrnent. of God, but 
from the nature and reafoo of the thmg; becaufe nothmg but thls can difpofe 

'- us for that bleffednefs, which God hath promis'd to us, and prepared for us. 
Faith confide(d abf!raa~dly from th~ fruits of holinefs and obedience; of good. 
nefs and chanty? "Ydl brm~ n? man mto the .ravour of G?d. All the. excellency 
of faith is, that It IS the prInctple of a good hfe, and furmiheth us WIth the beft 
motives and arguments thereto, the promifes and threa.tenings of the GofpeI; 
and therefore in heaven, when we come to fight and t'n.;oyment, faith and hope 
thall ceafe, but charity never'jaileth; for if it iliould, heaven would ceafe to be 
heaven to us, becaufe it is the very frame and temper of happinefs; and if this 
difpofition be not wrought in us in this world, we iliall be altogether incapable 
of the felicity of the other. ~ 

You fee then what it is that mull recommend us to the favour of Goel; the 
real renovation of our hearts and lives, after the image of him that created us. 
This muft be repaired in us, before ever we can hope to berefiored (0 the grace 
and favour of God, or to be capable of the reward of eternal life. And what 
could' God have done more reafonable, than to make thefe very things the terms 
of our falvation, which are the neceifary caufes 'and means of it? How could 
he have dealt more mercifully and kindly with us, than to appoint that to be 
the condition of our happinefs, which is the only qualification that can make 
us capable of it. ' r 

,I will conclude all with that excellent paiTage in the wifdom of Solomon, Chap. 
6~ 17, 18. The very true beginning of,wijdom is the dejire of diftipline, and the 
Carc of dif!ipline is love, and. love is t,?e keeping of her laws, and taking. heed to 
her taws IS the affurance of tftcorruptton:' The fumm of what I have f~ld upon 
this. argument, amounts to this, that upon the terms of the Gafpel we can have 
nq hope of the forgivenefs of our Sins, and ~ eternal falvation, unlefs our nature 
bertnewed, and the image of God, which is defaced by fin, be repaired in us, 
and we be created in Chrijl unto good works; That no faith will avail to our juiliii
cation 'and acceptance with God, but that which is made j.erje{f by charity, that 
is, by futjilJing of the taw, and keeping the commandments of God; by fine ere abe .. 
dience and holinefs of life, which notwithfianding the unavoidable imperfeCtion 
of ' it in this Hate, will neverthelefs be accepted with God, through the merits of 
our bleifed Saviour, who hath loved us, and wa/kt us from our fins i'll his, 'Own 
liloo". To whom be glory for ever. Amen. 
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S'ERMO N LVII~ 

The Danger of all known Sin, both. from the Light 
of Nature and RevelatIon. 

ROM. i. 18,19. 

The Firft 
Bermon 0,. 
this Text. 

For the wrath of God is revealed from Heaven againJt all ung(}dlineft 
and unrighteoufne.fs of men, who hold the truth in unrightedufoefs) 
hecaufethat which may {;'e known of God is manifeft in then:, 'for 
God hath jhewed it unto them. 

N the beginning of this Ch~p[er, the ApoHIe declares that he was par~ 
ticularly defigned and appomted by God to preach the Gofpel to .the . 
world, and that he was not afhamed of his minifiry,·" notwithftanding , 
all the reproach and perfecution it was attended. withal, and notwith-.\ 

, '. fianding the flight and undervaluing opinion which the world had of 
the d,octrine which he. preached, it being to the .Iews a jlumhting bJock,'\and to 
the Greeks fooiijhnefi; for tho' this might refl~a fome difparagement upon it in 
the efteem of fenfual and carnal men, yet to thofe who weighed things impartially, 
and confider'd the excellent end and defign of the chriHian dottrine;· and the 
forc.e and efficac.y of it to that end, it will appear to be an infirument admirably 
fitted by the wifdom of God, for the reformation and falvationof mankind. 

And therefore he tells us, verfo 16. that how much foever' it was defpifedby 
that ignorant· and inconfiderate age, he was not a/hamed of the GofPel of Chrifl; 
becauJe it is the power of God unto fltvation, to everyone that believeth, to the 
Jew jirfl, and alfo to the Greek; that is, the doctrine of the Gofpel fincerely be
lieved ,and embraced, is a moil: proper and powerful means, deCtgned by God for 
the falvation of mankind; not only of the Jews, but alfo of the Gentiles . 
. . The revelations which God had formerly made, were chiefly reil:rained to the 
Jewifh nation; but this great and Ian revelation of the Gofpel, was equally cal
culated for the benefit and ad vantage of all mankind. The Gofpel indeed was 
firfi. preached to the Jews, and from thence publifh'd to the whole world; and as 
this doctrine was defign'd for th.e gene~al benefit of mankind; fo it was very like
Iy to be effectual to that end, bemg an mHrument equally fitted for the falvation 
of the whole world, Gentiles as well a~ Jews; it is the power of God to falvation 
to everyone that believes, to t~e Jew jirjt, and alfo to the· Greek. 

And to {hew the efficacy of it, he inHanceth in. two things, which render it 
fo powerful and effeB:ual a means for the falvation of mankind. 

Firjt, Beeau[e therein the grace and mercy of God, in the juHification of a fin
ner, and declaring him righteous, is fo clearly revealed, ver. 17. For therein i.r 
the righteottfoefl of God reveated,from faith to faith, 4S it is written, the juft 
.f/';att Jive by faith. This is very obfcurelyexpreit, but the meaning of this text 
will be very much cleared, by comparing it with another in the 3 d Chapter of this 
epifUe, ver. 20, 2 [, 22, ~c. where the Apofile fpeaks more fully and expre£ly 
of the way of our juitification by the faith of Jefus Chriit:, that is, by the 
belief of the Gofpel. He aiferts at the 20th verfe, that by the deeds of the law 
there fhalt no jle/h be juflijied i11- the fight ~f God. To this' way of juitifi ... 
catIOn by the deeds of the law, he oppofeth the rtghteoufoefl of God b,y the faith of 
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]efus Ckrijl, to ali, and upon all them ~hat believe, which i~ the Gofpel way of 
juHificatlon, ver.21,2.2. But now the rtghteottfoefsofGod without ,the law is ma~ 
nifefled, being witneffed by the law. andthe Prophet.r, even the righteottfoejs of God, 
which is l?y the faitk oj Jefos Chrijt, untQ a}l, and tljJ(Jn aU them that believe. The 
righteoufoeft of God without the taw is maniftfled: that is, the way which God 
hath taken to jufiifie finners~ and declare them righteous without the deeds of the: 
Jaw;, thatt' is, ~ \Vit~o;qt 6bf~rv~ng the law of Mofts, is maniftfled, that is, is 
cl~afIy revealed in t~e Gofl?~l,. (which ~s the fame, with what the ,Apof.~le had 
faid before, that the rtghteoufoefs afGod tS revealed tn the GofPel) being wttneffed 
by the law and the Prophets, that is, the righteoufnefs of God, or the jufiifica~~ 
tion' of finners by Jefus Chrift, is clearly revealed in the Gofpel, being alfo in a 
more obfcure manner atteiled or foretold in the old Tefiament, which he calls 
the law and the Prophets; and this fully e}lZplains that difficult phrafe of the 
righteoufnefl ofG~d ~ei1'tg revealed by the GofPel from faith to faith; that is, by a 
g·r\liW~~:bli~velaHo.n;..t>e-ing more obfcurely ft)retold In the oM T~ftament, and clear:.. 
IX :~~(O,Q1",~r~,d il1 t,he new~· fo tba;t thefe two p~{fages are equ\valent; In the Go!
p~/"th«>i:igh.teoufneJS o/God is re't!ea.~edfro~faith to faith;. and the, righteoufnejsof 
God 'fllJitbout the works of the taw ts manifefled, bemg wttneJ!ed by the lafl!,J and 
the Prophets. There is the firit and more imperfect revelation of it, but the clear
revelation of it is in tht> GoJjel; this the Apofile calls a 'revelation from faitb 
to. ttfi~*'i that is" from ~ m,or.e imperfeB: and oh~cu~e, to a. more exprefs and 
clear, difcov,e,ry and. belIef of It. And then the citatIOn whIch follows· is very 
p~~tjnent, as it is '1JJ!rittrn, The jujl !halt live by fai!h;. for .this citat~on OUE 
ofth(f old Tefiam;ent platnly thews, that the way of JulhficatlOn by faIth was 
the,r~ welltioned; or as. our~poHle expre{feth it" wa . .r witneffid by the lawand 
tQe Prophets! al).cl cOJ;l~"eqll.ently that this. was. a gr~dual dif~overy, w.bich he 
ca~is a revel4fzon, jr:01fJ f41rth to. jatt h. TheJuflfhall it.V(J by: faith, that IS, good 
me')1l1}Jall be faved. by,' their faith, :fjhal1 be juflified and eHeemed righteous 
in the fight of God, and finally fa,ved by their faith. And fo the ApofiIe in 
the :5th Ghapt. of this EpiH!e, ve,'P. 18:. caBs our jufti:ficatioll by the faith of the 
Gofpel" the juJ!ijication of lite) in oPf'ofition to condemnation and death, which 
very well explains; that fayiIRg of the Prophet, tbe jufl /hall. live by fath. I' 
have been. the long~r up OR tbis, that.f might give fome light to a very difficult 
and obfcure· text. ' 

Second,{y, Th~ <)ther infiance w:hereby the Apofile proves the Gofpel to be fo 
pc;>werful a me~ps. for the reGovery and falvation of men is, that therein alfo the 
feverity of God againn impenitent finners, as well as h1s grace and mercy in 
the jufiification of the penite,nt, is clearly revealed, ver. I~L For the wrath of 
God is revealed from heave.n, againfl aU ungodlineft and u1zrighteoufoe[s of men, 
wh~ ,hatd the truth in unrighteOltfoefl; becauft that which may be know/z of God 
;~ mal'Jiftfied in them; for God hath. !hewn it unto them. The firfr, viz. the 
gr~ce of God in Qur jullification and the remiffion of fins paft, is a moft proper 
and powerful argument to encourage us to obedience for the future; nothing 
being, more likely to reclaim m.en. to their duty, than the a{furance of indem'7 
nity for pall crimes; and the other is one of the moa effeBual confiderations 
in the, world to deter men from fin, that the wrath oj'God is revealed fro1ni hea
ven againfl aU ungodlinefl and unrighteoufneft of mg'lt, &c. 

From which words I :fhaH obferve thefe fix things. 
Firjt, The infinite danger .that a wi~ked and finful courfe doth plainly expofe 

men to. The wrath of God ,IS here fald to be revealed agai1tfl the impiety and: 
unrighteoufoefs o,f men. ' .. 

Second{y,- The clear and undoubted revelation which the Gofpel hath made of 
this danger. The wrath of God againil the fins of men, is faid to bercvedled 
from heaven. . 

Thirdly" That every wicked and, vitious praCtice doth expofe men to this
great danger. The wrath of God is faid to be revealed agaittjl all U1tg()dtine-fo, 
.and unrighteoufoefl of men. , 

,Fourth[y, 
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Fourthly, That it is a very great aggravation of fin, fbr men to offend againn 
the light of their own minds. The ApotUe here aggravates the impiety ·and 
wickednefs of the heathen world, th~t they .did n?t .live up .to the knowle~gfci} 
which they had of God, but contradlCted It In theIr hves) WhICh he calls /:Jotdmg 
the truth in unrighteoufocfl. 
. Fifthly, The natural knowledge which men have of God, if they live wick
edly, is a dear evidence of the~r holding the truth in .ul1righ~e()ufoeft. The Apo
ftle therefore chargeth them WIth hotdtng the truth In ttnrlghtcoujitejS, becaufe 
thtlt which mtty be li,iOW1Z of God, is mtlnifcfled in them, God having /hewed it to 
ihem. 

Sixthly, and lafily, That the clear reveIati9_n of the wrath of God in the 
Gofpel, againft the impiety and wickednefs of men, renders it a very powerful 
and likely means for the recovery and falvation of men. ' For the Apofile proves 
the GofPelofChrifi to be the power of God to flzlvatioft, becaufe therein the wrath 
of God is revealed from heave7& aga~nfl all ungodJinefs and mwighteoufoeft of men, 
who hold the truth in unrighteoujitefs; that is, againit all impenitent finners . 

.. I fhall at the prefent, by God's afllHance, fpeak to the three :fira of thefe par ... 
ticulars. 

Firjf, The infini te danger that a wicked and finflll courfe doth plaihIy expofe 
men to. If there be a God that made the world, and governs it, and takes care 
of mankind, and hath given them laws and rules to live by, he eannot but be 
greatly difpleafed at the violation and trartfgreffion of them; and certainly the 
difpleafure of God' is· the l110fi: dreadful thing in the world, and the effe8s of it 
the moil infuppor~able. The greateH feat is from the greatefi danger, and the 
greatefl danger is from the grea:refi power offended and enraged; and this is a 
confidera-rion exceeding fun of terror, that by a finful courfe we expofe our 
felves ro- the utmoft difpleafure of the great and terrible God; for who knows the 
power of his wrath?' and -wh.(} mayJland before him when 011ce he is tmgry? ./.1£.;, 
ctJPding to thyfe'ar;fo is thy-wrath (faith the Pfalmifi:.) There is no pafiion in the: 
mind of man., that i!s more boundlefs and infinite' than our fear, it is apfl tol 

make wild amd frightful reprefentations gf evils, and to imagine them many time~. 
greater than really they are; but in this cafe our imagination mufl: fall :thort of 
the'truth and'terro'ur of the thing;· for the wrath of God d()th far exeeed the 
utmoft'j~aloufre and fufpicion of the moR fearful ~J.ild, guilty confcience; and 
the greateft finner under his greateil: angaifh and defpair, cannot apprehend or 
fear i~' more than there-is reafon fbr; aCQfjlrding to~ th.:y~foar, fo is thy. wrath. 

If It were only the' wrath· and difpleafureof men that the.·finner ·were expofed' 
to, there' might be reafon enough for fear, becaute' they1have. many times power: 
eDeugh· to crufh an offender, and cruelty enough ~0 ftet'e\1Jery vein of his,body,,: 
and to torment him in every part: but the wrath andvengetnce of men bears 
no comparifon wi1:h the wrath of God. Their paffions are· many times fiTong, 
and blufiering; but their arm is but fhort~ and their po~):er fmall, they have not 
an,tl'f'm like God, nor can they- thunder with a'voice' like hifft~ They maY'defign 
confiderable harm and mifchief to us; but it is nOt always in the· power of ttieip, 
~and to wreak their m~liee upon us, and to execute aU the mifchief which their 
mraged minds may prolli'pt them to; the very utmoft t\hey can'defign; is totor ... , 
rnent our bodies, and' to take aw~y our lives, and when they have deiigned this,., 
they may die tirft, and return to their dujl, and then their thoughts pert/h with them, 
and all'thdr malicious defigns are at an end; they are always under the power, 
and government of a fuperiour being, and can go no, farther than he- gives 
the·m leave.. Howev:er if they do their wodl:;, and :ilioot all their arrows at uS'" 
we cannot frand at the mark long, their wrath will foon ma:k:e an end of us, and, 
fet·us free from all their cruelty and oppreffioh; they can but kiJl the /Jotij., tmd' 
after th'tlt th~. have'no more that they can do; their mofi refined malice cannot 
r~ach our '/plrlts, no weapon that can be formed by the utmofi art of man can 
pIerce and: w~und our fouls; they can drive us out of this wor.ld, but they can .... 
not purfueus Into the other; fo that at the wDrfi the'grave- wdl be,· a fan(.1uary 
to us, and death a fafe retreat from all theit: rage and (ury. 
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But the wrath' of Goel is not confined by any of thefe limits. Once hath God 
j}ffkien (faithVavid by an elegant Hebrew phrafe to exprefs the cer,ra,inty of the 
thing) onte hath God jpoke:t, a1zd twice I have beard this, that-/ower belo1tgs to 
God,: PfaI. 62,.tIJ He htfth a mighty arm, and when he pleafeth to fh:ecch it our, 
n6ne may Hay it, nor fly untg him, what doft thou? he hath power enough to, 
make good all his rhreatenings, whatever he fays he: 1S able to effeEt, and whatever 
he purpojeth he can firing to paft ~ for hi-s cotwczt jhatt jia!1d., and he wilt aCCOrfJ_\ 

plifh aU his pteafure; he need but fpeak the word, and It IS done; for we can 
neither refiH his power, nor:fly from it;, if we, fly~to the utmeit parts of the, 

I earth, his hand can reach us, for in his' haltd are at! the corners of the earth; if 
we take refuge in the grave 'C and \\,T.e· ca~n(}t do that witho~t his'lea~e)' thither' 
his wrath can tallow us; and there It WIn overtake us ; for hIS POW<:;f'1S not ,con
fined to this world,n6r limited to our bodies; after he hath, kifrd,- he can de
jfroy, both body and foul in hell. ..., ',' \ { .. , 

And this is that wrath of God which IS revealed from' heave'nf' and whIch· the 
ApoHIe chiefly intends, viz. t~e mifery and punilhr,nent of anmher ·world" tbis" 
God hath.threaten'd finners wlthat; to exprefs whIch to us, ·'as fully as words 
can 'do, he heaps up in the next chapter fo many weighty and terrible words~. 
indignation' and wrath, tribulation tlnd anguijh upon every foul of 'ma'fl t~at doth. 
evil; in oppofition to that great and glorious reward of immortatity,tmd e.ternat. 
lift, which is promifed ta a patient cOlttinuallce i11 welt doing. .~ _.' ~J, 

SO thin the wrath of God which is here·denounced againfi the impi~ty and un· 
righteoufoefl of men, comprehends all the eviJs and miferies of. this and the o~ 
ther/ world, ~hich every finner is in danger of wh~lfl: he continues- i~peniten~:; 
for as accordmg to the tenaur of the Gofpel, godltneJs hath thepromifts :of thIS, 
life, and of that which is to come, fa impenitency in fin expofethnJ.~n to the: 
,evils of both worlds, to the judgments of the life that now is, and to:the,endlefs 
and intolerable torments of that which is tocomel And wh3t can be· more-dread.oe 
ful than the difpleafure of an Almighty ·and Eternal Being? who can punifh to;' 
the utmaR, and who livesfor ever, .to 'execute his wrath and vengeal1ce up~n 
finners; fo that well might the Apofile'fay, it is a fearful thing to faIl into the 
hands of the living God. . . i:w" _" -',(:' ~'. 

Confider this allye that forget God, that negJecr him, and live in continual dif. 
obedience to his holy and righteous laws; ID;uc;h more thofe who defpife and 
affront him, > and live in a perpetual defiance of, him. Wilt ye provoke the Lord 
to jealoufY? are yeflronger than he? ;Think of it ferioufiy, and forget him if you 
can, defpife him if you dare; confider thi£, len he take you into confideration, 
and rouze like a Lion out of ileep, and tear you in pieces; and there be none to 
4etiver. This is t~e firjlobfervation, th.e infinite danger that a wicked and 1in~ 
ful courfe doth expofe men to, the wrath of God, which doth nat only lignify 
more than all the evils that we know, but than all thofe which the wildefi fears. 
and fufpicions· of our minds can imagine. . ., " 

Second!y~ The ·next thing obfervable, is the clear and undoubted revelation 
which the Gofpel hath made of this danger ~ the wrath of God is re<peaied,&c. 
By which the Apoftle intimates to us, that this was but obfcurely known to the 
world before, at leafl in comparifon of that clear difcovery which the Gofpel· 
hath now made of it; fo that I may allude to that expreffion in Job, which he 
applies t? death and the grave, that he" is naked before 1U, a1id deflruClion hath: 
no coverzng. . f; 

Not but that mankind had always apprehenfions and jealoufies of the danger 
of a wicked life, and finners were always afraid of the vengeance of God pur
fuing their evil deeds, not only ih this life, but after it too; and tho' they had 
turn'd the punHhments of another world into ridiculous fables, yet the wifer 
fOft of mankind could not get it out of their minds, that there was fomething 
real under them ~ and that Ixion'swhee1, which by a perpetual motion carried, 
him about; and Siftphtts his fiane, which he was perpetually rolling tip the 
bill, and when he had got it near the top tumbled down, and fiill created him a 

neW 
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a new labour; and Taft~alus his continual hunger. and t~irit, aggravated by a 
perpetual n~arnefs .of enjoyment, an~ a perpetual dlfappomtment; and Pro1?1e
theus his bemg chamed tQ a rock, wIth an eagle 'Or vulture perpetually preymg 
Dpon his Liver, ~hich grew as fail: as it was g.nawed; I fay eyen the wifer a
mong the heath~ns lookt .upon thefe as fantaihc~l reprefentatlOns of fomething 
that was real, VIZ. the grIevous and endlefs pumfhment of finners, the not to 
Je endured, and yet perpetually renewed torments of another world; for in the 
tilidft -of all the ignorance, and degeneracy of the heathen world, mens con
rciences did accufe them when they did amifs, and they had fecret fears and mif
givings o~ fame mighty danger hanging over them, frof!1 t~e di~pleafure of a fu~ , 
per!or 1?emg, a~d the aI?prehenfio!l of fome great thlfchiefs lIkely to .follow 
theIr wIcked athons, WhICh fome time or 'Other would overtake them; whIch be
caufe they did not a~ways in this world, th~~ dreaded them in the ~ext. And 
this was the foundation of all thofe fuped.htlons, whereby the anCient Pagans 
endeavoured fo carefully to appeafe their offended deities, and to avert the ca
lamities which they feared they would fend down upon thern. But all this 
while they had no certain affurance by any clear and exprefs revelation from God 
to that purpofe, but only the jealoufies and .fufpicions of their own minds, natu .. 
rally coufequent upon thofe notions which trien generally had of God, but fo 
obfcured- and depraved by the Iuns and vices of men, and by the grofs and 
falfe conceptions which they had of God, that they only ferv'd to make them 
fuperfiitious, but were not clear and {hong enough to make them wifely 
and fedoufiy religious. And to fpeak the truth, the thore knowing and in
quititive part of t~e heathen wo~Id had broug~t all the(e things into, great 
doubt and uncertamty, by the nIcety and fubulty of dlfputes about them; 
fo that it was no great wonder, that thefe principles had no greater effetl: 
upon the lives of men, when their apprehenfions of them were fo dark and 
doubtful. 
, But the Gofpel hath made a thoil clear and certain revelation ofthef~ things 
to mankind. It was written before upont11ens hearts as the great fantHonJof 
the law of nature, but th~ il1)preffio(ls of this were in a great meafure blurred 
and worn out, fo that it had no, great power and efficacy upon thetnindsand 
manners of men; but now it is clearly difcovered to us, the wrath of (joil 
is revealed from heaven, which expreffion may "veIl imply in it thefe threi, 
things. ,..' ' 

'Firjt, The c1earnefs of the difcovery; the wrath of Codis [aid to be revealed. 
Secondly, The extraordinaty manner of it; it is faid to be reveateilfrom 

heaven. " ,'., ,'. i) 
ThirdlY, The certainty of it; not being the refult of fubtle aile doubtful tea~ 

foilings, but having a divine teHimony and confi.rmation given to "it, ,which is 
the proper meaning of /;eiltg revealed from heaven. ' .. \ ',;\\\, < :", 

. Firfl, It imports the clearnefs of the difcovery.. The puniihment of=Iiriners 
in anothet world is not fo obfcure amalter as it was before; it is now expr'efsly 
declared in the Gofpel, together with the particulatcirCllfi1Hances of jt, namely, 
that there is another life after this, wherein m'en 1hall receive the juff: ~'ecom
penfe of reward for all the aB:ioml done by them I in this life; that there i~ a 
particular timeappointed,wherein God will call all the world toa folemn account, 
and thofe who are in their graves fh.aU ~Y a powerful voice be taifed ro)ife~ 
and thofe who thall then be found alIve, illall be fuddenly changed; whett our:, 
Lord Jefu.r Chrifl, the eternal and only begotten Son"ofGod, who once camein 
gr.eat !1~mility to fave us, thall co'tne again in power, and great gI()ty, attended 
"':lth htsmighty A1fgels, and alt Nation.rfhall be gathered before him,: and all man~ 
kmd thall b~ feparated into two cOI1";lpanies, the righteous and flit wicked, who 
~ft~r a full hearing,. and fair tryal, fhall be fentenc'ed a:cc'ording to',their 
athons, the one to etertJaJ tift and' happmeJS, the orll'er to::fjvetJafiinl tnlflr:t 
and torment. . , , .' 

So 
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So that the Gofpel hath not only declared the thing to us, that there ihaU 
be a future judgment;, .but for our farther afTuranceand fatisfaClion in this l11at~ 
tcr, and that thefe things might make a deep impreffion, and {hike a great 
awe upon our minds, God hath been pleafed to reveal it to us with a great ma
ny particular circum fiances, fuch as are very worthy of God, and, apt to 
fill the minds of men with dread and afioniihment,as often as they think 
of them. 

For the circumfiances of this judgment revealed to us.in the Gofpel, are vety 
folemn and awful, not fuch as the wild fancies and imaginations of men would 
have been apt to have dreil it up withal, fuch as are the fictions of the heathen 
Poets, and the extravagancies of Mahomet; which tho' they be terrible enough, 
yet they are withal ridiculdus; but fuch as are every way becoming the MajeHy 
of the great God, and the folemnity of the great day, and fuch as do not in the 
leaH: favour of the vanity and lightnefs of humane imagination~ , 

For what more fair and equal, than that men fhould be tried by amalZ like 
themfelves, one of ,the fame rank and condition, that had experience of the 
infirmities and temptatioris of humane nature? So our Lord tells us, that the 
father bath committed att judgment to the jon, becauft he is the JOn of man, and 
therefore cannot be excepted againfl:, as not being a fit and equal judge. And 
~his St. P aut offers as a ~lear proof ?f th~ equita~le. proceedings o~' [~at day; 
God (fays he) hath appointed a day, In '!fJhtchhewtttJudge the wortd m rtghteouP. 
nejs, by that man whom he hath ordatned. 

And then what more congruous than that the Son of God, who had taken fo 
much p~ins for the falvation of men, and came into the world for that purpofe~ 
~nd had ufed all imaginable means for the reformation of mankihd; I fay what 
more congruQus, than that this very perfon fhould be honoured by God to fitin 
judgment upon the world, ,and to condemn thore, who after all the means that 
had been tried for their recovery, would 110t repent and be faved. ~nd what 
more proper, than 'that m.et;l' wh9 'are to be judged for tkings done in the uody, 
:Ihould be judged in the, body, and confequently that the refurreB:ion of the dead 
:fhould precede the general judgment? - \ , . 

,: And what more magnificent and fuitable to this glorious folemnity, than the 
~wful circumfiances which the Scripture mentions of the appearance bf (his great 
judge.; that he fhall de.fcend from heaven in great majeily and' glory, attended 
with his mighty Angels, and that eve't:Y eye jhatt fte him; that upon his' appearance~ 
theframe of nature fhall be'in an agony, and the whole world .inftame'"and 
conftljion; that tQofe great and glorious bodies of light 111a11 be obfcured, ai1d 
by degreesextinguiili'd; the fUn ./halt be darken'd, and the m(ion turned into blood," 
and4M the powers of heaven fhaken; yea, the heavens themftlves /halt tafs a-. 
11lIlJ,I,,-"w;t,h a greatnoift, and .the elements diifOtve with ferv'ent heat; the earth 
ifl.Jfl, and aU the works that are therein !halt be burnt up. I appeal to any man, 
whetlrer~this I?e,not a reprefentation of things very proper and fuitable to that 
great day, wherein he who made the world fhall come to judge it? and whe
the.r the wit of man ever devifed. anything' fo awful, and fo agreeable to 'th.e 
m3.Jefiy of God, and the folemn Judgment of the whole world? The defcripu. 
on, whic~ Virgil ma~es of t~e judg:ment of another world, of the Etijian Fields, 
and,t'P:U: ~nfer.natregtons, how" Infimtely do they fall thort of the maJe£lyof,the 
hQly §cnpture," and the de(cnptlOn there made of heaven and heJJ, and of the 
!,!(eat, and terl:i_bte day oftbe Lord! fo that in comparifon they are childifh and. 
trifling.; ~nd y~t perha{>s he had the moR regular and moil govern'd imagination 
of any man that ev€r lIved, and obfeJ;ved the greateil decorum in his cliaraaers, 
and defcriptions. But who can declare the great things of God, but he to whom 
God !haJJ re'peaJ them! ,.', . \ 

SecondlY, This expre1fion of the wrath of God being revealed from heaven; 
doth not 'only imply the clear difcovery of" the thing, but likewife fome
thing extraordinary in the manner of the difcovery. It is not only a natural im
preffion upon the minds of men, that Gqd will feverely punifh finners; but he 
, ' hath 
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hath taken care that' mankind fhould be infiruB:ed in. this matter in a very parti.:. 
cular and extraordinary manner. He hath not left It to the reafon of men to 
collett it from the confideration of his attributes and perfed:ions, his holinefs 
and jufiice,. and from the confideration of ~he promifcuous adminifiratipn 
of his provIdence towards good and bad men m thIS world; but he hath been : 
p~afe~ to fe~d an extraordinary. perfon from heav~n, on purpofe to 'declare 
thIS thlDg plamly to the world: the wrath of God IS revealed from heaven; 
that is, God fent his own Son from heaven, on purpofe to declare his wrath 
,againit all obfiinate and' i,mpenitent finners,. that he might ~ffeaually awaken 
the drowfy world to repentance; he hath fent an extraordmary Ambaffador 
into the world, to give warning to all thofe who continue in their fins, of the 
judgment of the great' day, and to fummon them hefore his dreadfu1 trib,u~, 
nal. So the ApoHIe tells the Athenians, AB:s 17.30,31. Now he commandeth 
aU men every where t.() repent; becaufo he hath appointed a day in which he will 
judge the "!lortd in righA'eo.ujneft, b.Y' tkat man' whom he. hath. ordained, whereof 
he hath g,ven a.fTurance unto at! men, In that he hath raifld him fr:om the dead. , . 

Thirdly, This expieffion implies likewife the certainty of thIS difcovery. If 
tpewrath ofGbd had only beeri;declared in the difcourfes of wife men, tho' 
grounded upon very probable teafon,.yer i't might have been brought into 
doubt by the contrary reafonings of fubtle and difputing men : But to put the 
matter out of all queHion, we have 3. divine teHimony for it, and God hath 
confirmed it from heav€n, by figns and wonders and. miracles, efpeci~lly by, 
the refurre8ion of ]efuS"Chrifl from the dead; for by this he hath given aj[u ... 
rance unto all men, that it is ,he who is ordained of God to judge the' qltick and 
dead. ' 

Thus you fee i[1 what refpe~ th~ wrath ojG(Jd is faid to be revealed from heg.. 
;Yen, in that the Gofpel hath made a mote cleat, and particular, and certain dif
covery of the ju~gment of the great day, than ever was made to the world b~fore~ 
I proceed to the . " 

Third obfervation,which I iliall fpeak but briefly to; namely, that every 
wicked and vitious praCtice doth expofe men to this dreadful danger. The 
ApoHle infianceth in the two chief heads to which the fins of men may be re~ 
duced, impiety towards God, and unrighteoufoeft towards men ; and therefore 
he is to be underfiood to denounce the 1prathofGod againft every particular kind 
of fin, comprehended under thefe general heads; fo that no man that allows 
himfelf in any impiety and wickednefs' of life can hope to. efcape the wrath of 
God. Therefore it c;oncerns us to be entirely religious, and to have refpeEl to 
aU God's Commandme'ftts; and to take heed that we do n9t allow our felves 

, in, t~e praBice of a~y kind of fin whatfoever, becaufe the living in anyone known 
fin IS enough to expofe us . to the dreadful Wrath of God. Tho' a man be 
jufi and righteous in his dealings with men, yet if he negleB: the worihip and 
fervice of God, this will certainly bring him under condemnation: and on the 
other hand, tho' a man may ferve God never' fo diligently and devoutly, yet if 
he be defecfHve'in righteoufnefs toward men, if he deal faHly and fraudulenrly 
with his neighbo'ur, he fhall not efcape the wrath of God; tho' a man pretend 
to never fo much piety and' devotion, yet if he be unrighteous, he /haJJ '1Jot in
herit the kin~dom of God; if any man over-reach and defraud his brother in any 
matter, the Lord is the avenger of fitch, faith St. Paul, I The}. 4. 6. 

So that here is a very powerful argl1ment to take men off from aU fin, and 
to engage them to a conHant and careful difcharge of their whole duty toward 
Go~ an~ {"en, and to reform whatever is amifs either in the frame and temper o~ 
th~lr mmds p or in the atHons and courfe of their lives; becaufe any kind of 
wlckednefs, anyone fort of vitious courfe, lays' men open to the vengeance of 
God, and the punHhments of another world; the wrath of God is revealed/rom 
':eaven againfi att ungodline./r, and unrighteoufoeJ.r of men; there is no exception 
In the cafe, we muil forfake all fin, fubdue every lun, he holy in altmanner of 
t-onver/ation, otherwife we can have'no reafonable hopes of efcaping the'wrath 
6fGod> and the damnation of Hell. But to proceed to the 
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Fourth obfervation; namely, that it is a very great aggr.a.vation of Hn, for 
men to offend againft the lig~t of their own minds. T~e Apofi~e here aggra
vates the wickednefs of the heathen world, that they dId not lIve up to that 
knowledge which they had of God, but contradi8ed it in their lives, holding 
the truth of Goa in unrighteoufoefs· And that he fpeaks. here of the heathen, is 
.plain from his follo~ing difcourfe, and the character ~e glV~s of thofeperfons of 
whom he WaS fpeakmg, who hold. the tr~th 0f·God tn unrtghteo,ufoe{s; ~ecaufe 
that which mtJ.Y 6e known of God IS ma1liftjt In them,for G(}d hath }hewn tt Ul'tto 
them; and t~is he proves, becaufe tho~e who~Tere defiitute of divine reyela.rion, 
were not wIthout all knowledge of God~ beIng led by the fight of thIS vlfible 
,world, to the knowledge of an invifible Being and power that was;th~ author {)'f 
it, vcr. 20, 21. For the invifible things of hi",! from the creation ~fthe 11!-'orld.are 
~tearlYftel$, being underjlood 6y tbe !htngs which are maile" even hIS Ete,rnaIP(riJ)~ 
er and Godhead,JO tbat they are Wtthoutexcufl; 6ecaufC .that wherz"they knew 
God, they glorified him .not as. God: (HlCc efl fomma deltEtt, 1t~lIe. agn.ofler~, fJuem 
ignorare non pojJis, faIth TertuJtlll,!, to the heathen; ." ThIs IS the~elght of 
" thy fault, not to acknowledge hIm, who~ thou c~nH not but know, not to 
" own him, of whom tho·u canft not be IgnQrant If thou wouldfi;) neitber 
were thankful; they did notpayt~ofe .acknowledgments to h.im which of 
righ~ w~re ~ue to. t~e A?th~r of t~eIr Be/lng, an~ of~ all good th~ng~; '~ut be
came vain In thetr I~agtnatzons; ~/MI'7(1J.(AJ5'fJ~(J.1I (UJ 'TO~~. ~'(J.?I.~.'}'I(JP,OJ~ rl.v:,wv, they 
were foot'dwith their ()wn reafonzngs. .This he fpeaks of the Phttoftphers 
who in thofe ,great arguments of the Betng and provit(enc-e.{)f God, the immork 

tality of tke foul, an~ the rew~ds .of an~therwortd) ~ad loft the truth by toe 
much fubttlty aborlt It, and had dlfputed themfelves lllto doubt and urlcer~ain:
ty about ,thofe things. which were naturally known; for nimium aitcreal1do 
ver~tas amittitu,:; "Truth is many times l~p: by. too much conte~ltion ,~ 
U difpute about It ,; aI?d by. too eager a purfUlt of It"" !DeQ many tImes out
" run it; and leave It behmd; veL 22. ana proft.fJiNg themfllve.r to be wife.. 
they became fools. Men; never play the f001s more, than by .. endeavouring 
,to he over-fubtle and wife; vert 23. and {hanged the g!oryof the il1Corrupti
bleGod, into an image made likelocorruptib/eman,and to birds, and four-footed 
6c4jls, and creeping things; here he fpeaks of tqe fottiihnefs of their idolatry, 
whereby they ,provoke~ God to.give thefIl:up 'to all manner ofIewdnefs and im~ 
purity, ver. 24. wherefore God all? gave th.e,m upun.to uJlcleanneft,through::t/JQ 
,tufts of their own hearts; and agam, ver. 2'6. for thIS caufl God gave them ttp to 
vile ajfeElions; and then he enumerates tne abominable lufts and vices they 
were guilty of, notwithfianding their natural acknowledgment of the Divine 
Jufiice, ver. 32.. who knowing the judgment of God, that they which commit focb 
things are worthy 'of death, not onlY do the ft:me, but have pleafore in them 
that do them. By all which it appears that he fpeaks of the Heathen, who 
offended againfi the natural light of their own minds, and therefore were with
out excuft. ffLu.am fib; veniam fP~rare p'0./funt in:p'ietatisjUIC, qui 'lWn agno .. 
fhtnt cultum '!Jus, quem prorsuf Ig1~orarz a6 homtntbus fas non eft? faith La~ 
l1anti1u, " How can they hope for pardon of their impiety, who deny to 
" worfhip that God, of w'hom it is not po1TIble mankind fhould be w h0Ily 
" ignorant? . . .. .' . . 

So tha~ thIS IS To hold the truth tn unr:lghteoufoeft, I~Junoufiy to fupprefs it, 
and to hInder the powe~ and effi~acy of It U.pOl:1 our mmds and actions; for' fo 
the word "Gt.'1'(~G1J1 fometlmes figmfies, as. well as to hott! fafl; and this every man 
does, who ,atts contrary to what he belIeves and knows; he offers violence to 
th~ light of his own mind, and -does injury to the truth, and keeps that a prifo
ner, which would fethim free; ye jhttJJ.know the truth (fays our Lord) alJJ 
the truth /halt make y()U free. 

'And this is one of the highefi: aggravations of the fins of men, to offend 
againfi knowledge, and that light ~hich 'God ~a~h fet up in every man's 
mmd. If men wander and Humble In the dark, It IS not to be wonder'a at; 
many times it is unavoidable, and no care. can prevent it; but in the light 
. it 
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it is expeaed ,men 1hould look before ~h~m, and difcern the~r way,. That pa
turallight whlcht-he Heathen had, tho It was but comparatIvely dIm and 1m .. 
perfect, yet the ApoH~e takes notice of it as a ~reat agg,ravation of their idolatrous, 
and abominable prachces. Thofe natural notlons WhICh all men have of God, 
if they had in any mea!'ure attended Ito them, and g(:)Vern'~ themfe~ves by them, 
might have been fufficlent to have preferved- them' from dlilionouflng the Deity, 
byworfhippingcreatures iltjlead oJGoJ; ,the corruhon light of nature was enough 
to have difcovered to them the,eviLofthofe lewd and unnatural practices, which 
many of them were guilt¥ o~,but they ,detained and Jupprefl. the truth mofi itlju
'fio1tjly, and would not fufter It to have Its natural and proper mfluence upon them; 
and this is that which left them without exczlje, that trom the ligtlt of nature 
they had knowledge enough to h~ve, done better, and to have preferved them 
from thofe great crimes which were fo cOPlmon among them.. _ 
: And if ttiis. was fo great an aggravation of' the impiety and_wickednefs 6f the 
heathen, a~d left them' .witbout:c,!cuft, wha't a,pology can, be, madefor the, impie
t}:'and unnghleoufne~s ,of chr~th;U1s, w,h~ch~v,~ fo f1:,~otJg~nd ,~l~ar alIght. to 
difcover to them theIr duty, and .the danger of neglethng It, to whom the wrath 
of God is plainly revealed from heaven, againfl atJungod'itlefl'and~u#righteoufoeft 
of men? The truths of the Gofpel are fo very clear and powerful, and fuch an 
improvement, of naturallighr, that men niu'fi :ufe -great fC?fce -and violence to fup
prefs them, and to hinder the efficacy of them" u.pon their lives. ,And this, is a 
certain rule, 'by/ how much the:greater our~knowledge, by fo much'the lefs is our 
excufe, and fo muchthegreater;punifhmentis:due to:qurfaults. "So our Lord 
,hath told u~, Luke I:. 47.~hatJerv~1it ,whi.(h-kn.ew his, L~rd's ,v.;jJt, ~nd pre:. 
plZret/'not, htmfttj, netther dtdac(ordmg to hu WIll, jhattbe ~beate11' WIth _ m4n.:l 
flripes. And John 9. 41. .If )e- we.re bJind.'(faysourSaviour ~ to the Jews) je 
jhoutd~ha7Je 'Ito /itt. . So much ignorance as' there is bf our: duty, fC{;ffiuch ahate
ment of the 'wilfulnefs"of oul'.faults:;but jfwejin wilfullyJafte.r we have receiv ... 
cd the know~edge of th~ tr:ut~, ther~r.em~ins,' 1!~ morc facrifice. for jirz, but' a<fidf
fu1expeltatton of Judgment andjiery zndtg1zatton,faystheApofile .to tlJe He6rewi, 
Chap. 10.26,27. If we fin wi Jfu!!y after we haverecei71ed t.pe knowledge ''ofih'c 
truth; implying that men cannot pretend ignorance. fortheir faults, after fo clear 
a revelation 'of the will of God, as is m~de.to mankin'dby the Gofpe!. • _ 

And upon this confiderationit is, that, our Saviour doth foaggravate the ini~ 
penitency ,and unbelief of the Jews, becaufe it was ip. oppofition to all the' .ad";' .. 
vantages of knowledge, which can be imagined to be afforded to mankind,- Jo'hn 
15' .22-,23,24'. If I had not come- andfPokn1- unto them, they bad ,not had jrn; 
that is, in comparifon their fin had been much more ~xcufab!e; hf"t npw they 
ha_ve 1tO cloak for their jin. He that kateth- me, hateth, my Fatheralfo. - If 1 
~tid not done amo~g them the workswhtch nOlle, other man did, they had not hait 
fln; but now ha,ve they both feen, and hated both me and my Father. Ho\v is 
that? O~r Saviour ,means, that theyhad, !lOW finned againfi all the advantages 
of knowmg ~he wIlI.of God, that, mankl~d could poffibly have: at, once oppd
fing natural lIght, whIch was the dlfpenfatlon of the Father; and theclearefl: re
vela~ion of God's will, in the difpenfation of the Gofpel by his Son; Now have 
they both feen and hated both Me and my Father. 

,The two remaining obfervations I fhall referve to another opportunity. 
l - " 
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Ro~. i. 18, 19. 
For the wrath of God is revealed from heaven again) all ttngodlinejs, 

IJInd unrigh"Jeoufoefs of men, w/;oh()ld the truth in unrighteoujnefi· 
hecauft that whic~ may h.e known of God is manife.ft in them, 10:
God hath fhewed It untothem~ 

Have handled flfljf' of the obfervations which I rais'd fro,m thefe words; 
and fhall now proceed to the other two that remain. 
The Fifth obfervation was,. That the natural knowledge wbich men 

have of God, if they live contr.ary to. it, is. a fufficientz evidence of 
their haJdingthet~th 0f.Go,! in mtrighteou/nejs.. For the reaion why 

the Apoilte char~eth them wlth th~s, IS ~ec:aufo that which may be. kl/own of 
God is manifcfl, zn that GrJd hath/hflwed It Uttto thtf!J .. 
. There is a natural knowledge of GDd, and Gf the duty we owe to him, 
which the Apefilecalls 'TO 'lv~;-ov 'til ®E&',th,llt. of God which is ooviousto be known 
by the light of n.ature, and IS as t;nu.ch as IS abfolutely neceffary for us to know. 
Ther~ is fnmethmg of G~d th~tlS Incompr~henfible, .and beyond the reach of 
our uhderftandings; but hIS Bumg and effinttalperftEltonsmay be known, which 
he calis his etern4>t tOWer an.dGodhead; thefo~e tells us ar.e clearly fien, heing 
underjiood by the. things whzch are m¥lrie.; th~t IS, the creatlOn of t?e world is a 
plain demonflratlOn to men, of the Bezng and powfJT.of Go~,;. and If ~o, t~en God 
is natu,ralfy known to men; the contr~ry whereof SOCtn'fl,S .pC?tlt1v~ly malI~talDs,th0' 
therein he be forfaken ,by moftof hIS. followers; an OpInIOn, In my Ju.dgment, 
very unworthy of one, wh~ not .wIthout r.eafon, was ~Heemed f<? ~reat a 
matter of reafon; and (tho. I belIeve he dId not fee It) undermmmg the 
ftrongel1: and furen· foundation of ~U re1ig~:(),n, which? when the natural noti
nns of God 'are once taken away, wIll cert~l1nly want .lt5 heft fupport. Befides 
that by denyinganyn~tural knowledge of God, and his eifential petfeB:io~s)c he 
freely gives away one Df,~he f!10:~ plaufible grounds Df oppofing the dofumeof 
the Trinity. But becaufe thIs IS amatter of great confequence, and he :V~S 
a great man, 'and is .not to b~ cO!lfu1)ed by conte~npt, .bt;tt by better reafon, If ~t 
can be found; I w1l1con.fi:der hIS reafons for thJ:s OpInIOn, and return a partl-
cular anfwer to them . 

. Firfl., He fays that if the knowledge of God were natural, it would not be 
offaith; but the Apofile faYS, th~t Vl!e m'l!fi 6elieve that he is. The force of 
which argument, if it have any, lIes In thIS, that the object of faith is divine 
revelation, and therefore we cannot be faid ~o believe what we naturally knuw. 
The fchoolmen indeed fay fO; but the .ScrIpture ufeth the word faith more 
largely, for a riaJ perfoajion of any th}n&~ w?ether grounded upon fenfe, or 
reafon, or divine revelation. And our .bavlO~r s. fpeech to Thomas, becaufe thou 
~4.fl feen, thou haft.beJieved, does fuffi~lently Intlt~ate, that a man may believe 
what heftes; and If fo, what fhould ~1Uder-,but tnat a man may be fal.d to be-, 
lieve what he naturally· knows; that IS" -be r.eally p€rf uad ed that there IS' a God 
fromnapurat light? 
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Secondly, His next argument is, becaufe the fame J\po.m~ cpnc1udes E'lZoch to 

have believed God, becaufe he pleafed God, and wit/j(J,1tJ.t fai.th it i,r impoJlible to 
pleafl h~m : . F.rom whence he fays it is cert:i\in "that !Uen may b~ w~th.qu~ ,this be
lief, which If It be natural t:hey cannot. Inde~d If the 1\poftle had iaId, th~t 
wboever believes a God, mufl: of neceIfity ob~y ~md ple(}fe him~ then: th~ infe
rence had been good, that. all men do not naturally believ(:} a God, be:eau,(e jt js 
certain they do not pieafe him: but it is not good the O,ther way, nQ mo:re than 

. if a man fhould argue thus, that becaufe whoever acts rea,fo.!1~bly~ .m~{t be en ... 
dowed with reafon, therefore men are not naturally end9weq. wi~h reafon. For 
as men may naturally be endowed with feafon, ~nd yet not alwa,y& make pfe of 
h; fo men may naturally know and believe a GOq" and yet .uP~ be careful to 
pleafe him. . 

His third argument is, that the Scripture fays that there are fottl~ th~t dQ ilQ.~ 
believe a God, for which he cites that of 1)4vid, tl;.e foal hlJJtk Aid itt biI he~rl 
there is no God; which cenainly proves, (bat bad Q1~I) live [0, ~w ,f ~.h¢y: beJi~vQ4 
there were no God; nay, it may farther impo'rr, tha~ th-ey ~~d<tavmlr fl~mqGh.,as 
they can, to {title and extinguifh the belief of a GOG in th~ir mil,1~h, and WQ\11d 
-gladly perfuade themfelves there is no. Go~, becauf~., i~ is cOlfv~nien.t fQf t4em 
there filould be none; and whether 'Davtd meant fo or not, It IS very proPp,ple 
that fome may arrive to that height of impiety) as for a time at leaH, ~JldinfQ~e 
moods, to disbelieve. a God, and to be very confid~nt of the argQme11ts on that 
fide. But what then? Is the knowledge and b~liefof a Gmd therefore· pot na .... 
tural to mankind? Nature it felf, as conHant and mnifol'rn-~~ i:~ is,~dq1its of 
fome irregularities and exceptions, in effeCts that are meerly n;ltlafa.l, muan ·l1}ore 
in thofe which have fomething in them that is voluntary, and dep.ends upon tbe 
good or bad ufe of our reafon and undedlaQding; and rhere.[$ no a,rguing from 
what is m()"1ZjJrous., againfr what isnatura/. It is n!ltural for men t9 'have five 
fingers upon a hand, and yet fome are POrcO other wife : bu~ jnv-plu.l1t~ry ag.ent~~ 
that which is n.atural may be pervened, and in a- great. meafureex;tinguifht itl 
f9m~ particular inflances; fo th~t there iS119 forc~ ~t all in this objea;i9n~ 

HIS fourth and laft argument IS', that there baye noto~ly been parUcular per~ 
fons, but whole nations who have had no fenfe, nor fo much as fufpi¢ion of a 
deity. This I confefs were of great force,- if it were true; and; for the proof of 
this, he produceth the intlance of Brajil in Am,erica. But l utterly deny ~l1e mat
ter of faa and hiHory, and challenge any man to bring good tefiimony, notQij.., 
Iy of any nation, but of any city in the world, that ever were prr;ftj[e4 4thriJl.r~ 

I know this w,as affirmed of fome paft of Bf'tJjit, by fome of the tidl: difcove-
Joers, who yet at t-he fame time owned, tlilat ~th-efe. very peopl~ ~did moil expref$ly 
believe the immortality of the Soul, and the rewards and ·pu.niHlll'l}ents of ano-, 
ther life; opinrons which no. man can well reconcile with the 4enialand ~isbeliei 
of a deity. But to.put an end to this argument, later <l:nd mOre perfea: dlfco .. 
verie.s hav.e found this not to be true, and do affure uS'uponbetteX::1cqQaintance 

/ with t!true barbarous people, that they are deeply poifei1: with the belief of on~ 
[upreamG()<4 who made and go-v-erns the world.. ' 

H.aving thus given "a particul~r an[,we,r to Sf)cimN his ar.gutnentsaga~nil: tile ;n~~ 
tural knowledge of a God, I will now briefly offerfome argumel)tsfor it. Aaq Hi 
prove that the knowledge and belief of a God is llatur~r ~amaQkind.,. ~y .. 

Firft argument fhall be fro.m the univerfal con[ent, in .this,matter, ·of all .iJll..tlti~ 
ons in all ages. ' And this is an argutnel!t of grea~ force, (tjb~r~ being no h~tter 
way to. prove any thing to be natural to any: .kind,of being, tlhan if it b~ gene .... " 
rally found in the whol:e !kind. QmlJilJm c,()ftfiltfo' n(l:tur~ V,()~ eft, "" (tth~-conf~nt 
«C of aU is the ¥oiceof nature, faith Tulh. And indeed by, what Qtb~~r ~:r"u'" 
ment can w,e prove tha,t reafon, and fpeecb, aBdaij,jnclination to fociety m pa.;;. 
tural to men; but tbat thefe belong: to ~he wbrne ~jnd ~. . . 

Secrmdly, Dnlefs the knowledge of God and .hlii effen,~~t;ll pe:rfethons bc na.-; 
rural, I do not fee what fufficient and certai.n founpatio,n there can beofrie~e~l~~ 
religion. Fot \;IDlefs we .naturally know G9d t9 he a ,~ing of ·aU perf~~io~ 
and confequently that whatev,ex he £'1ys is true, :l MnnQ( Jeewha~ ciji"·ine' rev:~la ... 

uon 
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tion can fignify. For God's revealing or declaring futh ~ thing to us, is no ne
ceffaryargument that it is fo, unlefs antecedently to this revelation we be poe. 
feft firmly with this ,principle, that whatever God fays is true. And. whatever is 
known antecedently to revelation, muil: be known by natural light, and by rea
fonings and deductions from natural principles. I might further add to this ar':' 
gument, that the only fiandatd and meafure to judge of divine revelations; and 
to difiinguifh between what are true, anld what are counterfeit, .ate the natural 
notions which men have of God, and of his eifential perfeCtions. . , 

Thirdly, If the notion of a God be not natural, I do not fee how men Can have 
any natura1 notion of the difference of moral good and evil, juil and unjufr. 
For if I do not naturally know there is a God, how can I naturally know that 
there is aIW law,obliging to the one, and forbidding the other? Allla""! ana ob
ligation'to 'obedience, neceifarily fuppofing the ~uthority of a fup~riour 'Being. 
But the ApoHIe exprefsly aiferts, that the Gentiles who were deihtute of a te
ve~led law, were a law U1tto themftlves; but there cannot be a natural law ob
liging mankind, unlefs God be naturally known to them. 

And this Socinus 'himfelf in his difcourfe UPO,ll this very argument is forced to 
acknowledge. " In all men (fays he) ~here is naturally a difference ofjuil, and 
" unju!t, 'or at leail there is planted in all men an acknowledgment that jufi 
" "ough~ to be preferr'd before unjuil, and that which is' honett, before the con..: 
4' trafY;: and this~s nothing ,el(e bU/t the word of God within a man, which who~ 
" foever obeys,. in 'fo doing ,obeys G:od, tho' ,otherwife he neither know, nor 
" :thin~ -there is a God; and there is no doubt but .he that thus obeys .God;; is ac· 
" cepted of ·him', So" that ~here is an acknowledgment of a natural obligation to 
a law, withobtany':natural' knowledge of a fuperior authority;, which I 'think 
cannot h,e; aridAwb:ich is worfe:; that a man may obey G'Qd acce'ptably, without 
knowing and: believing thel'¢ is a' God; which direBly thwarts the grouiidTof 
h~s:fidl argument,';froin thofe words~ of the Apofile, without faith it ,is impof
fibM to pleafo God;, for .h~ that cometh !o God, that is, he that will he 1:-eligious 
and pleafe God, milfl believe that he is: fo hard is it for any man to contradiCt 
ndtitfe~witlioutcontradiaibg: himfilf. ~"' 
:t' Fourthly,i My lift argument I ground llpon the words of the Apofile in my 
teX:t,'lh"at :'which; ffiay be knowt.z of, God, ,is maniftfled in them; jor God hath 
jhe,wedituntotheni.: 'Is ma11/ftfl in them, Ell dU,Ot'~ among them.' God hath fuffici
eht1fmariif~fied~itto'mankind. And which way hath God done this? by,reve1a .. 
rio.n?"29f by'qhe."n,attiral1ight. of reafon? He tells us at the 20th vert ,For the 
iii7?ijible things .ofh~m from tbe creation of the world are clearly fien, that is, God, 
who·ha-himfelf is itiviiible,ever fince he hath created the world 1 ' hath given a vi-:
fibJe ~'e,mrinHr~tioJl of himfelf, that is, of his eternal power and GQdhead, being 
u~d~,rjt8odbythe things which are made. Th~ plain fenfe of the whole is; thatrhis 
wife al?d'wortderful fratl1e of the world, which cannot rea.fonably be afcrib{!d td 
an:y". ot~et caufe 'but God, is a fenfible demonHration to all mankind" ,of an 
eternal imd pow~rful Being that was the author and ff'"lmer of it. The only 
quefiipq n9W is, whether ~his text fpeaks of the knowledge of God by patti-, 
cula'rr,pe:velatio,p;' or by natural light and reafon, from the contemplation- of 
the WDfks of God? Socinus having no other way to avoid the force of this text, 
~ill ~~e4:S underfiand it of the knowledge of God by the revelation of the 
'GofpeL 'i'Hi~ words are thefe; " The Apofile therefore fays in this place, 
" that tlIe eternal/Godhead of God, that is, that which God would ' always 
" bave:us'to dO' (for the Godhead is fometimes taken in this fenfe) and hiseternal, 
~, power, that is, his prorrijfe which never fails, (in which fenfe he faid ,,~ little 
-"before that the Gofpelis'rhe power of God) thefe I fay, which were never 
" feen by men, :that is, were never known to ,th~m fince the creation of the 
" world, are ~now.n. by his· works, that is, py the wonderful operation of 
". God,'and divine men, efpecially of Chriil and his Apofiles. Thefe are his 
ver.,/ty0rds,' and' now I refer it to any indifferent judgment, whether this be not 
a very forced and confhained interpretation of this text; arid whether that 
which; 1 have before given, be not infinitely more free and natural,. and every 

way 
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way more agreeable to the o.bvious fenfe of the words, ~nd the [cope of tbe A~ 
poHle's argument. For he plamly fpeaks ?f th~ heath~n, andprov~s'them to be 
ifJCXcufohte, becaufe they held the truth zf! ultr~gh~eoufoefl,. and havr~ amlt~ral 
knowledge of God, from the contemplatIon of hIS works, and the thwgs WhICh 
~re made, th~ did 110/ g lorify ~im as God. And there~ore I fuall. n?t trouble my 
felf to give any other anf wer to it; for by t~e abfurd vlole~ce of It In everypartj) 
it confutes it felf more effectually than any dlfcourfe about It c~n do. 

I have been the larger upon this, becaufe it is a matter of fogreatconfequencej) 
and lies at the bottom of all religion. For the natural knowledgewhichmeh 
have of God, IS, when all is done, the fureH and fafiefi'hold that religion hath 
on human nature. Betides, how ihould God judge that ,part of the . world 
who are wholly defiitute of divine revelation, if they had no natural knowledge 
of him, and confequently could not be under the direCtion and government of 
any law? For where there is no taw there is no tranjgrejJion; and where men 
are guilty of the breach of no law, they cannot be judged and condemned for 
it; for the judgment of God is according to truth. 

And 'now this being 'ef1:ablifht, that men have a natural krrowledge of God ; 
if they contraditl it by their life and practice, they are guilty of detaining the 
truth of God in unrighteoufoefl. For by this argument the Apofileproves, the 
heathen to be guilty of holding. the truth in unrighteoufoefl, becaufe hotwith-

·ftanding the natural knowledge which they had of God hy the thicngs tvhich are 
made, they lived in the practice ,of grofs idolatry, and the moft abominable fin's 
and vices. - , 

And this concerns us much more, who have the glorious light of the Gofpet 
added to the light of nature. For if t'heywh'o offended againfl: the light of 
Ilature,. were liable to the judgment 'of God" of how much farer ptmilhme'tit 
1hall we be thought worthy, if we negleer thofe infiniteadvaritageswhich the 
revelation of the Gofpel hath fuperadded to natural light ? He hath now fet our' 
duty in the deareH and firongefi light that ever was ·afforded . to mankind, fo 
that if we will not now believe and repent, there is no remedy for us,butwe 
mufi die in OUr fins; if we /tn'wilfully, after fo much knowledge of the>troth, 
there remains no trmre focrijice for ./in; but a fearfut . looking for qf jtJdgment, 
and fiery i1tdignlfltion to cO'1ifiJme -us. ' .,>.,', ,. 

" The fumm of what hath been faidon this argument, is :brieFlY'l'his; that'men 
have a natural knowledge of God, and of 'thofe great duties which refult from 
the knowledge of him; fo that whatevet men fay 'and 'pretend, as to:the 'main 
things of religio11, the wor./hip of God, and juJhc~and 'rtghteoufnefl tl)wlJrd-z 
men, ferting afide di-vine revelation, we are all naturally c~nvihc')d of 6th,' duty, 
and of what we ought to do, and thore who live ill a badcourfe, 'need 'dn'ly 
be put in mind of ~hat they naturally know, be~tet t,han any body~lrecan 'te~t 
them, that they are In a bad conde: fo that I may appeal roaIl wlc;ked, men, 
from themfttves, rafh, and heated, and intoxicated with pleafure a.ild ",vanity, 
franfported and hurried away by Iun ap.d paffion; to ibcmjetves, feti 0 tis -'and 
compofed,and in a cool and confiderate temper. And can any fober man fat:. 
bear tb foHow the convictions of his OWn mind, ~nd to refolve to do~what he 
inwardly confents to as beH? -Le~ us but be true to Our felves, ~ and obe.ythe ai~ 
Bates of our own minds, and -give leave to OUr own confcience to . ctiunfeL us, 
and tell Us what we ought to do, and we fhall be a law to oitrfttves.'; I pt'o':' 
ceed to the - .,." 

Six.th and Iaft obfervation, namely, that the dear revelation of the ·wn\~h.of 
~:od In.the Gofpet, againft the impiety and unrighteoufnefs of men, is one ptin.! 
c.1pal thIng, ~hichrenders it fo very powerful and likely a means forthe falva= 
tIOn of mankmd. For 'the ApoHle infianceth in two things, which' "give the 
Gofpel fo g:eat an ~dvantage to this purpofe, the mercy of Gad .to penitent fin': 
ners, and. hls.fevertty toward the. impenitent; bo'th which ~d'efo fully and dearly 
revealed l.n the Gofpel. The GofPet is the po'Weroj God to flJvation, 'trJeiie.ry.one 
that believeth, beca1tft therein the righteoufoep of God is rC7Jnzied; that is, his 

great 
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great graGe. and mercy in the jufiification and pardon of finners by }efus 
Chri~~::whit~ I h~ve already.1he,wn to ~e ~ean~ by the right~oufoefl of God, by 
<::omparmg thIS wIth the explIcatIon WhICh IS gIven of the rtghteoufoeft of God, 
Chap. 3. ver.2.2... . 
, , ~he ~ther rea~on which h~ gives of the G,ofpel's being the p~w~rof G.odtofal_ 
'lJ4tlon, IS the plaIn, declarauon of the feventy of God toward· Impemte~t {t.n
ners, hecauft therem alfo the wrath of God IS revealed from heaven, agatnftalt 
ungodli1feft and unrighteoufneft of men. The force of which argument wiil ap
pear, if we confider thefe following particulars. 

Firjf, That the declarations of the Gofpel in thi~ matter are fo plainand exprefs. 
Secondly, .That they are very dreadful and t€rnble. , 
ThirdlY, That there is no fafety or hope of impunity for men that go ou and 

continue in their fins. l 
Fourthly, That this argument will take hold of the moil: defperate and proflj.. 

gate finners, and Hill retain its force upon the minds of men, when all other 
confiderations fail, and are' of little or no efficacy. And, 

FifthlY, That no religion in the world can urge ~his argument with thatforce 
and advantage that ChriHianity does.' . 

Firjt, That the declarations of the Gofpe! in this matter are moll plain and 
exprefs; and that not only againfi fin andwickednefs in general, but againft 
particularlins ,and vices; fo that no man that lives in any evil and vitious courfe, 
can be ignorant of his danger. OUf Lord hath told us in general, what fhall be 
the doom of the workers of iniquity, yea, tho' they may have owned him, and 
made pro(effion of his name: Mat. 7. '1. I. Not e'veryone that faith unto me, 
Lord, Lord,JPalt enter into the kingdom of heave1t, but he that doth the wilt of 
·my father which is in heaven. Matty w.itt jay "unto me in that (lay, Lord, 
Lort{, &c. then willI pro/eft unto them, I never knewyou,depart from meye that 
'lI.!ork iniq~ity. Matt. 13.49,50. So /haJJ it.be at the end of the world, the Angels 
/hattcomejorth, andftver the wickedfrom among thejujt, andfhalJ caft them into 
the fu.rn.ace of fire; there foatt be wailing and gnajhil$g of teeth. Matth. 25.46 • 
. The wicked/halt go away into everlafling pu1tifhmel1~,but. the righteous illtf) lift 
ttirnllt. :John ,.2.8,2.9. The hour is comi1'tg, i'l! which all that are in thegravcs 
jhat/bear his '{Joice, and !halt come forth; they that have done good, unto the re ... 
Jurreflion of life-, and they that have done evil Ur!to the reforret1ion of dl/tm
nation.Rom~ i. 6.\ St. Paul tells us that there is a dlJ.yof wrath, .and of the re
~elation,of. the righteous judgment of God, who will render to every man ac
cordingto,his deeds; to them who obey not the truth, but obey 'Zt1l.rigbteoufoefs, ill
dignationand wrath, tribulation and anguifh upon every foul of man tE",: doth 
evil. 2 "'hef. I. 7,8,9· . . thatthe Lord Jefos ./halt be 1'evealed from heaven, .' ith 
:his mighty Angels in fld-ming fire, taking vengeance on them that know 1I0t God, 
and. that obey not the: GofPel of our Lord Jefos Chrifl.; who !halt be pu~iJhtwith 
I!'verlajlirtg dejtruEfion.from the preftnce of the Lord, 41Zd from the glory of his 
power, .~othing,can be more plain and exprefs tbap [hefe general declarations of 
!qe \\T~~th of' ,God againfl finners; that there is a day of judgment appointed, 
a!ld a J~dge con~tituted to take cognizance. of the aaions of men, to pafs a fevere 
felltel?~~~.and to inflia a terrible punifhment upon the workers of iniquity . 

. More' particularly our Lord and his ApoiUes have denounced the wrath of God, 
again!l'p'~r~iSl:da~ fIns, and vi~es. In feveral places of the New Tefiament, there 
are catafogues glven of partIcular fin~, the practice whereof will certainly 1hut men 
out of~he ~ingdoijl of heaven, and expofe them to the wrath and' vengeance. of 
G6d. " I 9°1'.6.9" IO~ Know ye n,ot that the unrighteous /halt 'flot inherit the 
kingd0!'Z of God?; B~not deceived, neither jor1Jicators, nor idolaters, nor ddut
t.ers,nor. ,ejfemi"1ate, . nor abuftrs oj themfeJves wit~ mankind, nor thieves, 
l1~r .c0v.e.t01rts, nor ,drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, fhalt inherit .the 
kzngdom of God. So Hkewife, Gal, ,. 19, ,2.0, 2.1. The works of the jle/h are rna
nijejt, .w~ich are theft, adultery, ,fornic4tion, witcbcraft, hatred, variance, c
m.u.lattOl1S, ~rath, flrJft,jeditions, herejies" e.n,vy;ngs, mllrthcrJ" drunkemte/s" 

" revellings, 
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reveUings and fuch like: of the which I tell you before, as J ha'veaifo told you 
in times taft, that they that do fitch things jhaJJ not inherit the kingdom afGod. 
Col. 3. " 6. Mortijie ~herefo~e your members a/on earth, flntica.tion., "!ncJean .. 
neft, inordinate ajJec/ton, eVIl concuptjence, and cove'.oufoefl, u:htch ~s Idolatry" 
for which things fake the wrath of God cometh on the chIldren of difobedtence. Rev., 
tL 8. Tke fearful and unbelievmg.' (that is, thofe who, reje~ed the chrifl:ian reli ... 
gion notwithilanding the clear eVidence that was offer d for It, and thofe who 6ut 
of f:ar 1bould apoHati'le frol'!l it,) The fearful and unbelieving, and the abominable, 
(that is thofe who were gUllty of unnatural luHs, not fit to be, named) an.d mun
derers ' and whoremongers, and jOrcerers, and idolaters, and all liars (that is,. all. 
forts ;f falfe and decei[ful and pertidious perrons) /hall have their part int:be lake 
which burns with fire and brimftone, which is the flcand death. 

And not only thefe grofs and notorious fins, which ,are fuch plain violations, 
of the law and light of mHure; but thofe wherein mankind have been apt. to 
take more liberty, as if they were not fufficiel1tly convinced of the evil of them;! 
as the rejifli1'tg of civil authority, which the .A poHle tells us, they that are guilty 
of, /haU receive to th~mfeJ'ves damnation, Ron:. 13. 2.. Propbane /wearing in com
monconv,erfation, whIch St.' J~mes tells us bnngs men under the danger of dam
nation, Ch. 5. 12.. Above all thzngs, my brethren, fwear not, lejl ye fait under'con
demnation. Nay, our Saviour hath told us plainly, that not only for wicked affions,: 
but for every evil andfinfut word, men are obnoxious to the judgment of God. 50-
our Lord allures us, Mat. 12.3 6, 37. I Jay unto 'YOU, that every idle word that men_ 
jhatl'/peak, theyjhattgivc an account thereofinthedayofjudgment. For byt:hywords 
,thou jhalt be juflijied, and by thy words thou jhalt be condemned. He had fpoken before 
of that great and unpardona~le fin of .olajpheming theho!J' Ghojt; and be~aufe this 
might be thought- great fev~rlty for evll words, he declares the reafon more' fully, 
becaufe words fhew the mmd and temper of the man, vel'. 34. For-outoftbea6un:' 
da1Zceof the heart the mouth Jpeaketh. , "The charaCter of the man is ,fhewn by his 
" wo~ds., faitb Menand~r. Profert ~nim mores flerumque.oratio (faith fi2Jintitia,!) 
~ antmtflcreta detegzt; "A man s fpeech dl(covers hIS manners, and. the fe
" crets of his heart; ut vivit etiam quemque'dicere, Men commonly fpeak as they 
live; and therefore, our Saviour adds, A good man out of the good treafore of hi$ 
heart, uri1;zgeth forth good things; and anevjl man out of the evil, treafore of his 
heart bringethforthevii things: but lfayuntoyou that every idle word, 'Tall pn,u;_cLlz~lov, 
by which I do not think our Saviour means, that men fhall be called to~i folemn 
account at the day of judgment, for every trij/ing, and impatient, andunprojitable 
word, but every wicked and finfut word of any kind: as if he had faid, do you think 
this fevere, to make words an unpardonable fault? I fay unto you, that men fhall 
not only be condemned for .their. mal~cious a~d blaJPhemousfpeeches againfl the 
holy Ghofi; hut they fhall hkewlfe gIVe a fint't account for all other wicked and 
finful JPeeches in any kind, tho' much inferior to this. And this is not only moil 
agreeable to the fcope of our Saviour, but is confirmed by fome Greek copies, in 
which it is rrr!ill pnf;ttZ 7TOIII'JeOf', every wicked word which men jhall /peak, they jhall 
,he accountable for it at the dqy of judgment. But this by the bye. 

Our Saviour likewife tells us, that men fhall not only be proceeded againfi for 
~ns of commijJion, but for t~e bare omijjion ~nd neglect of their duty, efpecially 
10 works of mercy and chanty; for not ftedtng the hungry, and the like, as we 
fee, Mat. 25. and that for the orniffion of thefe, he will pafs that terrible fen
tence, drpart ye curfod, &c. So that it nearly concerns us to be careful of our 
whole life, of all our words and actions, fince the Gofpel hath fo plainly and 
exprefsly declared, thatfor alt theft things Godwill bring us into judgment" And 
jfthe threatenings of the Gofpel be true, what manner ofperfons ought we to be, 
in all holy converfation and godJinefs? 

Sec~ndly~ As the threatenings of the Gofpe! are very plain and exprefs, fo are 
they hkewlfe very dreadful and terrible. I want words to exprefs the leafi part of 
the terrour ~f them; and yet th.e expreffions of Scripture concerning the mife
ry and pumfhment of finners In another world, are fuch as may jufUy raife 
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am~u.ment and norrnf in thore that ~ear them. SQ~.etim~s it is expreil by a'fi~~ 
parting/rom God, and a p~rpetual bamili.ment from h!.f preftnce, who is the foun~ 
tain of .all comfort,~~d J~y, and happlOefs; .[ometlllles by the Iriji ~f (HJr: fo'll/s, 
.or tl.UJ: fllvu. What foall tt profit" m4~ to gam the 1?hoJe world, {l'IJd IfJfi hi:rowtJ 
foul? .or, (as it. Js i~lanotll!. erevangehfr) to J.f)!~ htmfoif? . Not tha~ OUf Being 
1hal[.be deitrt>yed; that would he a happy 10f5 mdeed, to hIm that IS fentenced 
to be fQr ever miferabl¢; but the ~an '.filall iliH r.em,ain, and his body and foul 
continue to be the foundation of hIS mifery, and a kene of perpetl:l!ll woe ~nd 
difcontent, which 0;ur Saviour c:llls the dejtroyil1g of b()r/Y. and flut in ~ell, or gq. 
iNg ilito'ev~rJaftingputJifb1fJent, wber~ there /hatJ 6e wtlJltng and gnafhlftg of teeth, 
'Uib:c.·rtZ tbg worm dies. nat, and the fire IS npt qIJ<clIchet/. CQuld I reprefeut to you the 
horror of that difmal prifon, into wl}ich wic~,ed and impure fouls are to be thrUil, 
alll.l the' mifury they muft thereen~ure, wIthout the l<;:afl; fpark of comfort, or 
glimmering of hope, how they wall and gr~an under the mtoler::t.ble ~vrath of 
God tbe inf0lent (corn and cfijelty of DevIls, the fevere lafhes. and thngs; th~ 
r~gin'g anguifh a?d horrihle. defpair of t~eir own minds, with.out inter~Hfion, ,with ... 
out pIty, and WIthout hope of ever feemg an end of t~at mlfery, whIch yet IS un .. 
fupportable for one moment; could I r-eprefent thefe thlllgS.to YDU aceo~dlDg to the 
terror of them, whitt effeCt rnufl: they have upon us? and WIth what patIence could 
.nyman bear to think of plunging himfelf int0 this mifery? and by his own wil~ 
ftd fault and folly to~ndanger his camiug into this place and fiate .of torme1Jts? ef-

. pecially if we confi{'ler in the . 
Tvir4place, that the Gofpel hath Iikewife declared, that there is no avoiding of 

this mifery, no hopes of impunity, if men go on and cOH[inu~ in their fins. The 
terms of the gofpel in this are eeremptory,that uo.:ce!t> WCr'<epe.llf, we /hajJperijhj 
tmt withaut holineft~ no mlln ]haN fee. the Lord; that the unrighteous fhalt 1Mit in .. 
henitt!J£ kingdom of(Iod~ hud this isa very preffing confideration, and brings the 
matter to a fhart 'and plain iffue. Either we 'muH l~ave our fins, or die. in them; 
~ither we muil r~pent of them, or be Judged for them; either we muR forfake 
Gur fins, and break off that wicked courfe w,hich we have lived in, ~r we mull 
quit all hopes of heaven, and happinefs, }lay, we c.annot eftafe the d4mn4t.ioN of 
N.'eJJ~ Th~ clear ~~vdatlon of a futur,~ Judgment IS fo preifing an argument to 
vepetltance, as no man can in reafon reiifi, that hatb not a mind to be miferable. Now, 
(faithSt.Pautto the Aihqnians) hejlrt!ighpbchargeth aU men every wheret() repent, 
uec4itfo he hath appointe.d a day in the which he wilt judge. the world in righteo.ufoeft, 

MeJ;1- may cheat themfelves, or fuffer themfelves to be deluded by others, about 
feveral means and devices of reconciling a wicked life, with the hopes of heaven 
and eternal falva:tion ;as by mingling fame pangs of farrow for fin, and forne 
hot fits of devotion with a finful life; which is only the interruption of a wicked 
courfe, without reformation and amendment of life: but Jet no man' deceive Y014 
with vain words; for our bleffed Saviour hath provided no other ways to fave men" 
but upon the terms of repentance and obedience. . 

Fourthly'} This argument takes hold of the moH defperate and profligate fin,.. 
ners, and Hill reJains its force upon the minds 'of men, when almoit all other 
confiderations fail, a);ld have 10ft their efficacy upon us. Many men are gone 
fo far in an evil courfe, that neither fhame of their vices, nor the love of God 
and virtue, nor the hopes of heaven are of any force with them, to reclaim them 
and bring them to a better mind: but there is one handle yet left, whereby to 
lay hold o~ them, and t~at is their fear: This is ~ paffion that lies deep ill our 
nature, bemg founded In felf-prefervauon, and ihcks fo clofely to us, that we 
cannot quit our felves of it, nor fhake it off. Men may put off ingenuity, and break 
thro' all obligations of gratitude. Men may hard~n their foreheads, and conquer 
all fenfe of fhame; but they can never perfeBly fhfle and fubdue their je{U's<; they 
can' hardly fo extingtiifh the fear of helt, but that fome [parks of that fire will ever 
and anon be flying about in ~~eir .co.nfciences, efpecially when they are made fober;· 
and brought to themfelves by affill'hon; and by the prefent apprehenfions of death 
have a nearer fight of ;.tllothet world. And if it was,fo hard for the heathen to con ... 
quer thefe apprehenfions, how much hard~r roufi it be to chriHians, who have fo 

much 
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much greater affurance of thefe things, and ro whom the 1P.Jrath of God is fo clear
ly reveafed from ke~ven~ againfl all ulzgodtine fl tl1td. unrighteoufoeft of men? . 

Fifthly, No relIgIOn In the. world. eye~ urged thIS argum~nt upon men, With 
that force and advantage whIch chn1hamry does. The phllofophy of the Hea
then gave men no fleady aifurance of the thing; the moil knowing perfons a
mong them were not agreed about a future Hare; the greateH part of them fpake 
but doubtfully concerning another life. And befides the natural jealoufies and 
fufpicions of mankind concer~ing thefe. things, they had only fotpe fair probabili
ties of reafon, and the authonty of thelf Poets, who talkt they knew not what 
about the Etizian fields, and the infernal region,r, and the three judges of Hell; 
fo that the wifeH among them had hardly afiurance enough in themfelves of the 
truth ()f the thing, to prefs it upon others with any great confidence, and there
fore it was not likely to have any great efficacy upon the generality of mankind. 

As for the Jewifu religion; tho' that fuppofed and took for granted the rewards 
of another world, as a principle of natural religion; yet in the law of Mofts 
there was no particular and exprefs revelation of the life of the -world to come; 
and what was deduced from it, was by remote and obfcure confequence. Tem~ 
poral promifes and threatenings· it had many and clear, and their eyes were fo 
dazzled with thefe, that it is probable that the generality of them did but little 
cortfider a future frate, till they fell into great temporal calamities under the Gre-

'cian and Roman empires, whereby they were almoH neceffarily awakened to the 
confideration and hopes of a better life, to relieve them under their prefent e
vils andfufferings; and yet even in that time they were divided into two great 

I fatHons about this m'atter, the' one affirming, and the other as confidently denying 
I any life after this. But the gofPet hath brought lift and immortalit'Y to tight, as 

we are aifured from hcaven of the truth and reality of another frate, and a future 
,I judgment. The Son of God was fent into the world to preach this doBrine, 

and rofe again from the dead, and was taken up into heaven, for a vifible demon
ftration to all mankind of another life after this, and confequehtly of a future 
judgment, which no man ever doubted of, that did firmly believe a future Hate. 

The fumm of all that I have faid is this; the Gofpel hath plainly declared to us, 
that the only way to falvation is by forfaking our fins, and living a holy and vir-
,tuous Jife; and the moll effeB:ual argument in the world to perfuade men to 
this, is, the coniideration of the infinite danger tha,ta finfu,l courfe expofeth 
men to, fince the wrath of God continually hangs over finners; anp. if they con
tinue in their, fins, 'will certainly fall upon them, and overwhelm them with 
rnifery, and he that is not moved by this argument, i~ loft to all intents and pur-
pofes. , 

All tbatnow remains, is to urge this argument upon men, and from the ferious 
conGderation of it, to perfuade them to repent, and reform th{'ir wicked lives. 
And was there ever age wqerein this was more needful? when i1liquity doth not 
only abound, but even rage among us; when infidelity and profanenefs, and all 
manner 'of lewdnefs and vice appears fo boldly and openly, and men commit the 
greaten abomination~ without blufhing at them; when vice hath got fuch head 
that it can hardly bear to be checkt and controll'd, and when, as the Roman hifto
rian complains ofhis times, ad ea tempora, quibus nee vitia n()Jlrtt nee remedia pati 
poifumus,perventum eft; " things are come to that pafs, that we can neither bear 
" our v,ices, nor the remedies of them. Our vices are grown to a prodigious and 
intolerable height, and yet men hardly have the patience to hear of them; and 
furely a difeafe is then dangerous indeed, when h cannot bear the feverity that is 
neceffary to a cure. But yet, notwithH:anding this, we who are the me{fengers 
of God to men, to warn them of their fin and danger, mull not keep filenee, 
and fpare to tell them both of their fins, and of the judgment of God which 
hangs over them; that God witt viJit for theft things, and, that his foul witl be a
venged on fiteh a nation as this. At leafi we may have leave to warn others, who 
are not yet run to the fame exceft of riot, to fivc themftlves from this untoward 
generation. God's judgments are abroad in the earth, and call aloud upon us, to 
learn righteoufocft. 

Ggg~ Em 
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But .this is but ;,\ fm~ll confideration, in comparifon of the judgment of another 
world, which we who call Qur felves chriiljans do . profe!s to believe, as one of 
the chief articles of ourfaitb. The coni:ideration of this iho14!d check and 
cool us. in the heat of all our· Gnful pleaflJr.es; and that biuer irony of SolomoPl 
fhould Cl)t ij,S to the heart; Rejoice u young man i~ thy YOluh, and let thy heart 
ch~a.r th,Cf! in the d~o/s ~fthyy(}uth, andwatk ilt the U!#ys of thy hUJr,t, tNtd in tbe 
fight of tbi~e eyflS; but know. that for aU th~fo things G?d witt bring tbe~ intoju~g", , 
fJ'tfnt. Thmk often ~nd fenopfiy on that nrn·e, wher~lU the wratb oj God, WhlCb 
is now· re~ue4'ed agai1t}l }itt, !hall be eMf/cuted upon finners; and if we believe th.is, 
we are firangely flupid and obilinate, if we lJe not moved l;)y it. The a:ffurance of 
this made St. P4ut extreamly im,r0punate in e~hortjng men to avoid fo great ~ 
dang.er, 2. Car.' 5. 10, II. PVc mtt/l aU appear before the juagmelJP flat ofChriji, 
that c'Vcry one may receive tb~ tbings ~one itt the bo4J', t$ccordi1'tg to what he h4th 
t/Qne, whether it l1.c go~d or eVil.' 41'I01J!.)tng therefore the terrors a/the Lord, we }f,1'

jiJ4c/e me11. And Jf thIS ought to move us to take fo great a care of other!, much 
more of our fltves. The judgment to come is a very amazing confideration, it 
is a fearful thing to hear of it, but it will be much more terrible to fee it, efpeci
aUy to thofe wh?~e guilt muH needs make them [0 heartily ~cncern'd iI! the difmal 
confequences of It; and yet as fure a& I fiand, and you itt here, thzs great and 
terrible day of the Lord witt come, and who ma'J, 4biJe his comi11g J Wh.:lE will we 
qo, when that day 1ha11 furprize us carelefs and unprepared.' \\' hat unfpeakable 
horrQr and amazement will then t<:J.ke hold of us! when lifting 11.p 0141" eyes to bea-
7;e11:, We /haU foe thll Son oimatJ comi1tg 3n the cla~ds (jj it, with 'power, a:td great 
glory; ~hen that powerf!ll vo~ce which lllall pien;e the ~ars of the dead fuall 
ring tPt{>ugh the~ world, 4rift ye dead, and COUle to .Jitt/g{1'1ent; when the 
mighty trwmp~t lfhall fQIJn-q,;and wali,e the fleepers of ~ tho~fand years, and 
fummon the dIfp~T~ed parts of the bod]es of all me? that ever llv;d, to raHyto
get her and take dl€1f place; and the fouls and bodl~S Qf men w.111ch have been 
fo 101J1~t1:r~ng~ts to one another, f]laU meet and be united ~gain, to receive the 

. doom. -due. to thdr deeds; what fear .!hall then furprize finners, ~nd hov;~ will they 
tr~nlble ,at the p~efepce o~f the f?;reat Judge, aB.~for tbe glory of his 1ntljeJly.' how 
wIll theIr cOnfClellCe fly 111 their faces, and thetr own hearts condemn them, for 
their wicked and uogodly lives, qnd even prev~nt that fentence which yet fhall 
c€ft'1iply Qe p"a and executed. upon them .. Bllt I will proceed no further in this 
argument, which hath fo much of terror in it.. . 

] \-vill conclude my fermon, as S%11;Pon doth his Ecclejiafles, Ch. 12, 13, Lf . 
. Let ~s hear the fonclujion of thewbo.fe matter; fear God, and keep his command .. 
ments, for this is the whole orman; for Godjhatt bring every u'ork into judgment, 
and every flcret thing, whether it b.e good) or whether it be evil. To which I will 
only add that feTious and merciful admonition of a greater than Solcmon, I mean 
the great Judge of the whole world, our bleifed Lord and Saviour, Luke 21. 34, 
35', 36. Take heed to yozJr ftlves, left at any time your bearts be ov.ercharged with 
fitrfeiting, and drtmketzneJs, and the cares of this life, altd fo that day come upon 
.JOlt at unawares. For as a flare /haJJ it come on aU them that d'(JJ..,'eJloll the face 
of the whole earth. Watch ye therefore, and pray always, that ye may be aCCOUfAt
cd worthy to f{(cape all theft thi11gs that }halt come to paft, and to jtmtd before the 
Son ojm(ln; rro whom witp, the Father, and the I-Ioly Gh6H, C!)C. 
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If rye know thefe th;ngs, happy are ye if ye do them. 

W 0 things make up religion, the k.nowledge and the pr4ehce of it ~ 
and the firfl is wholly in order to the ftcond; and God hath not re
vealed to us the knowledge of himfelf and his will, meerl y for the 
improvement of our underfianding, but for the bettering of our hearts 
and lives; not to entertain our minds with the fpe,cularions of religion 

and virtue, but to form and govern our athons. /fye know theft things, happy . 
ar~ ye if ye do them. 

In which words, our ble!H:d Saviour does from a particular inflance take occa
flon to fettle a general conclufi6n; namely, that religion doth mainly confi£t in 
,pra8ice, and that the knowledge of his doctrine without the real effeets of it 
upon our lives, will bring no man to heaven. It} the beginning of this chap
ter, our great LQrd and Mafter, to tefiify his love to his Difciples, ancl t9 give 
them a lively infrance and example of that great virtue of humility, is pleafeq. 
to condefcend to a very low and mean office, fuch as was u;f~.;d to be p~rfortned 
by fervants to their mafiers, and not by themailertohisfervants; namely, to 
waili their feet; and" when he had done this be aslf;.s them if they did' un~f!r1tand 
the meaning of this {trange attion. K1tOW ye what I hav(J d01Jf un,t() you:; J'ccall 
me majlfr, ttfltd Lord, aitd ye fay weU, far fo I a711; If I theft your Lord and ma
fler bave wafhed your feet, ye ought alfo to WI[t/h one 4notber s feet; for I have give1Z 
j/()lt an example, that ye fhould do as I have done to you. V~ri!y, verity, I.fay unto 

'.JOlt the ftrvaltt is not greater than th~ L()rd, neither he that is ftnt t greater than 
he tbat font him; if ye !mow theft tbiffgs, !e4PPY are yo if ye do them. As if he 
had faid, This which I have now done, is eafy t.o beunderHood, and fo li~ewife 
are aU thofe othex chrifl:i~l1 graces and virtues~ which I have heretofo~eby my 
doftrine and example recommended to you; but it is not ~nough to know thefe 
things, but ye Ulufi likewife do them. The el1dand the life of all our know
ledge in religion, is to put in praftice what we know. It is neceiTary indeed 
that we cfhould know our duty, but knowledge alone will never bring us to 
that happinefs, which religion deiigns tp make us partakers of, if Qur know"> 
ledge have not its due and proper influence upon our lives. Nay, fo far will 
our knowledge be frorn making us b~ppy, if it be fepflrated from the virtues 
of:l good life, that it will prove one of the heavieit aggravations of our mife ... 
ry; and it is as if he had faid, if ye know theft thi1zgs, wo De unto YI)U, if ye do 
th.em 110t. 

From thefe words then, IOull obferve thefe three things, which I fl~aJl fpeak 
but briefly to. ' r: 

Fi~jl, Tl:at t!1e knmNledge ofG.od'swil~, and our daty, i~ neceffary to the 
prathce of It; if yr: kite".:,; tbefo thtngs, wh~ch fuppofeth tbat we mutt kno1f?J out 
duty, before Vile can do it. r . 

Seco,ndly, That the knmvledge of Qur duty, and the practice of i"t, may 
he, and too often are feparated. This Ekewife the text fuppofeth, that men 

may 
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may know their duty, and yet not do it; and that this is very frequent \vhich 
is the reafon why our Saviour gives this caution. ' 

ThirdlY, That the praaice of religion, and the doing of what we know to be 
our duty, is the only way to happinefs; if ye know theje things, happy are ye if 
ye do them. I begin with the 

Firfl o~ thefe, namely, Tha~ the ~nowledge of God'~ will and. ou: duty is 
neceffary In order to the practIce of It. The truth of tbIs propofitlon IS fo clear 
and evident at firft view, that nothing can obfcure it, and bring it in quefiion 
but to endeavour to prove it; and therefore inftead of fpending time'in that i 
fhall take occafion from it, juflly to reprove that prepofierous courfe which' 'is 
taken, and op~~ly avowed and .jufiified by fome~ as the fafeil: and be~ way to 
make men relIgIOUS, and to bnng them to, happmefs; namely, by takIng away 
from them the means of knowledge; as if the beft way to bring men to do the 
witt of God, were to keep them from knowing it, For what elfe can be the mean
ing of that maxim fo current, in the Church of Rome, that ignf)ra'ftcfJ is the mo
ther of devotion? or of that firange and injurious practice of theirs of locking 
up from [he people that great fiore-houfe and treafury of divine knowledge, tbe 
holy Scriptures, in an unknown tongue? 

I know very well, that in jufiification of this hard ufage of their people it is 
pretended that knowledge is apt to puff men up, to make them proud and con
tentious, refraaory and difobedient, and heretical, and what not? and particu
larly, that the free and familiar ufe of the holy Scriptures permitted to the pe~ple, 
hath minifired occafion to the people of falling inm great and dangerous errors, 
and of making great difiurbance and divifions among ChriHians. For anfwer to 
this pretence, I defire thefe four or jive things maY,be confidered. 

Firjt, That unlefs this be the natural and neceffary effeB: of knowledge in re
ligion, and of the free ufe of the holy Scriptures, there is DO force in [his rea
fon; and if this be the proper and natural effeB: of this knowledge, then this 
reafon will reach a great way farther, than thofe who make ufe of it are willing 
it {bould. I· , 

Sec011d[y, That this is not the natural and neceJTary effeCt of knowledge in re
ligion, but only accidental, and proceeding from men's abufe of it; for which the 
thing it felf is not to be taken away. . , 

ThirJ!y, That the proper and natural effeB:s and confequences of ignorance,are 
equally pernicious, and much more certain and unavoidable, than thofe which 
are accidentally occafion'd by knowledge. 

FotfrthJy, That if this reaton be good, it is much flronger for withholding the 
Scriptures from the PrieRs and the learned, than from the people. 

Fifthly, That this danger was as great, and as well known in the Apofiles times, 
and yet they took a quite contrary courfe. 

Firjt, I defire it may be confider'd that unlefs this be the natural and neceJ!ary 
efiett of knowledge in religion, and of the free ufe of the holy Scriptures, 
there is· no force in this reafon; for that which is ncceffary, or highly ufeftll, 
ought not to be taken away, becaufe it is liable to be perverted, and abufed to 
ill purpofes. If it ought, then not only knowledge in religion, but all ether 
knowledge ought to be reflrained and fupprefi; for all knowledge is apt to put 
up, and liable to be abufed to. m~ny ill purpofes. At this rate, light, and lI
berty, and reafon, yea and lIfe It felf ought all .to be taken away, becaufe 
they are all greatly abufed by many men, to fome III purpofes or other; fo that 
unlefs thefe ill effects do naturally and neceffari[y fpring from knowledge in re-. 
ligion, the obje~ion from ~hem is of no force; and if they do neceifarily flow 
from it, then this reafon wlll reach a great way further than thofe that make ufe 
of it are willing it fhould; for if this be true, that the knowledge of religion,as 
it is revealed in the holy Scriptures, is of its own nature, fo pernicious, as to make 
men proud and contentious and heretical, and difobedient to authority, the,n 
the blame of all this would fall upon pur blelfed Saviour, for revealing fo perniCI
ous a do Brine, and upon his Apofiles, for publiiliing this dotlrine in a known 
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tongue to all mankind, and thereby laying the foundation of perpetual fchifms 
and herefie:s in the church. 

Secondty, But this is not the natural and neceifary ,effect: of knowledge in re
ligion, but onlyaccide1ttat, and proceeding from men's abufe of it, [or which t~e 
thing it felf ought not to ~e taken away. At:d thus l1?uch certamly they will 
grant, becaufe it cannot WIth. any face be denIed; and If fo, t~en the means of 
knowledge are not to be denIed, but only men are to be cautIoned not to per ... 
vert and abufe them. And if any man abufe the holy Scriptures to the patroni ... 
zing of error or herefie, or to any other bad purpofe, he does it at his peril, 
and mufi: .give an account to God for it, hut ought not to be deprived of the 
means of knowledge, for fear he 'fuould make an ill ufe of them. We mull not 
hinder men from being Chrifliaus, to preferve them from being Hereticks, and 
put out mens eyes, for fear they fhould fome time or other take upon them to 
dlfpute their .way with their guides. 

I remember that St. Pa,uJ, I Cor. 8. I. takes notice of this accidentatinconveni
ence of knowJedge, that it pUffeth 'up, and that this pride occafioned great con~ 
t€Dtions and divifions among tbem: but the remedy which he prefcribes againfi: 
this mifchief of knowledge is not to with-hold from men the me.ans of it, and to 
celebrate the ferviee of God, the prayers of the church, and the reading of 
the Scriptures in an 'Unknown tongue, but quite contrary. Chop. 14. of that epi
file,. he firiB:ly enjoyns that the f€rvice of God in the church be fo performed, as 
may be for the edification of the people; which he fays cannot be, if it be ce1e
bra'ted itJ an unknown tongue; and the remedy he prefcribes againil the a.cciden
tat mifchief and inconvenience of knowledge, is not ig13fJ1'anCe; but charity, to 
govern their knowledge". and to help them to makeli'ight ufe of it; Ver.20. of 
that chap. after he,had declare.d that the fervice of God OUgHt to be performed 
_ a /w.o'Wn tongttfe, he- immediately adds, Brethren kcnot chiJdre11 in, underfland
iog; howbeit in malice bc.''yc chiUre1Z, but in u;n:derflanding 6e,;e men. He earn
mends knowledge, he el1eollr~eth it, he requires it of aU cbrHlians(; fo faris he 
from checking the purfuit of it, and depriving the people of the means of it. 
And indeed there is nothing in the chriHian religion, but what is fit for ~very 
man to know, becaufe there is nothing in it, but what is&figned: to promote, ho
linefs and a good life; and if men make any other ufe of their knowledge, it rs 
their own fault, for it certainly tend,s to make men good; and being fo ufeful 
and neceffary to fo 'g(l)ud a purpofe, men ought not to be debarr'd of it. 

ThjrtBy, Let it be ~onfmer' d, that the p.rop.er and natural effetrs and confequen
ces of ig1f;orance are equall¥pernicious,and much more certain and unavoidable,than 
thofe whichl are acci.fielttail.Y occafion'd hy kno,wledgc.'; for fo far as a man is igno
rant ~f .his duty, it is impo:ffi~le: he fuould do it.. He ~hat hat~ the kno\~dedge 
of rehglOn, may be a, bad chnfhan, but he that lS deihtute of It, can be none at 
all. Or if ignorance do beget and promote fome' kind of devotion in men, it is 
fuch a devotion as is not properly religion, but fuperftition; the ignorant,man 
may be .:.:;eatouJ!yfoperftitious, but without fome'm.eafure of knowledge ,no Iman 
can be tr~tJy reiigiotts. That the flutbe witho.ut knowledge it is 'll()tgood, fays So
lomo11, Provo 19.2. Dr='caufe gooG'praBicesdepend upon our knowledge, and muff 
be direB:ed by it; when as a man that is trained up only to, the outward per
formance of fome: things in' religion, as to the faying over fo many prayers in an 
unknown tongue, t:his man'cannot be truly religious, becaufe nothing .is reli ... 
gious.; that is not' a, r.eafonable flrvicc; and, no fervice can, be reafonab!e, ,that is' 
not direBe.d, by our u,ndcrftanding. J ndeed, if the end of prayer were only to 
give' Gcrd to underiland' what we want, it w,ere all one what language'we prayed 
ill, and,whet~~r we ~nderfiood what we ~ped of him or not: but fo long.as,the 
end.ofprayer IS. to tefhfy the fenfe of our 01Jl ~ 52 wants, and' of our dependence, upon 
God for the .. fupply, of them, it is impoillb:(l\ that any man fhould in any tole
rab1e proprIety, of fpeech be faid toprt!~!(\~who does, not underHand what he 
a,sks; and the faying over fomany Pater NI}lOers by one tbat doe!rnot underfiand' 
the.mea?in~ ofthe~~ is !I0 more a prayer, t~lan the repeating overfo many ver
fes, III VIrgIl. And II thlS we,re good reafomng, that men muft not· be permitted 
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to know fo much as they can in religion, for fear they, 1hould grow troublefome 
~ith their ~~owledge, then certainly' the beft wayin the world t? maintain peace 
II'!- the chrIfhan church, would be to. let the people know nothIng at all in reli-

, glOn; and the beft way to fecure the Ignorance of the people would be to keep the 
prieRs as ignorant as the people, and then to befure they could teach them nothing: 
but then the mifchief would be, that out of a foodnefs to maintain peace in the 
chrifiian church, there would be no church, nor no chrHlianity; which 'would 
be the fame wife contrivance, as if a Prince 1hould defiroy his [ubjects, to keep 
his kingdom quiet. 

FOf.Jrthfy, Let us likewife confider, that if this reafon be good, it is much 
Hronger for withholding the Scriptures from the Priefis, and the learned, than 
from the people; becaufe the danger of Harting. er~ors and herefies, and counte
nancing them from Scripture, and managing them plaufibly and with advantage, 
is much more to be feared from the learned, than from the common people; and 
the experience of all ages hath 1hewn, that the· great broachers and abetters of 
herefy in the chrifiian church, have been men of learning and wit; and moR 
of the famous herdies, that are recorded in ecclefiaflicaI hiftory, have their 
names from fome learned man or other; fa that it is a great mifiake to' think that 
the way to prevent error and herefie in the church, is to take the Bible out of the 
hands <;>f t~e people, fo long as the free ufe of. it i~ ~errnitted to men of learning 
and skIll, In whofe hands the danger of pervertIng It IS much greater. The ancient 
fathers, I am fure, do frequently prefcribe to the people the conHant. and careful 
reading of the holy Scriptures,. as the furefi antidote againfi the poifonof dan
gerous errors, and damnable herefies; and if there be fo much danger of feduai
on into error from the oracles of truth, by what other or better means can we 
hope to be fecured againft this danger? if the word of God be fo crofs and impro
per a means to this end, one would think that the teachings of men fhould be 
much lefs effeCtual; fo that men muft either be left in their ignorance, or they muil 
bepermitted tolearnfromthewordoJtruth; and whatever force this reafonoftbe 
danger of herefy hath in it, to deprive the common people of the ufe of the 
Scriptures, I am fure it is much· fironger to wreRthem out of the nandscDf the 
Priefis and the learned, becaufe they are much more capable of perverting them 
to fo bad a purpofe. ' . . ,: 

FifthlY, and lafily, This danger was ·as great and vifible in theage of the Apo
flIes, as it is now; and yet they tooka quite contrary courfe: there were herefies 
then, as well as now, and either the Scriptures were not thought by beingin the 
hands of the people to be the caufe of them, or they did not think the taking of 
them out of their hands a proper remedy. The Apofiles in all theirepifiles do 
earnefily exhort the people to grow in knowledge, and commend them for ftarch~ 
ing the Scriptures, and charge them that the word of God (hould dwell richfy in them. 
And St. Peter takes particular notice offome men refiing forne difficultpaifages in 
St. Paut's epifrles, as likewife in the other Scriptures, to their own deHru8ion, 
2, Pet. 3. 16. wherefpeaking of St. Paut's epifiles,he fays there are flme things hard 
to be underfiood,which they that are unlearned and unflable wreJl, as they do atfo the 
other Scriptures, to theirowndeflruElion. Here the danger obje8:edis taken notice 
of; but the remedy prefcribed by St. Peter, is not to take from the people the ufe 
of the Scriptures, and to keep them in ignorance; but after he had cautioned a
gainR the like weaknefs and err~rs, . he exhorts them to grow in knowledge, ver. 
17, 18. Te therefore, beloved, ftetng ye know theft things before (that is, feeing ye 
are fo plainly ~old .and warned of this danger) be.ware Icjt ye alfo being Ie.d away wit,h 
the error of the wtcked,/alt from yo.tt~own JledfaJln.efl; bttt.grow in gr~ce? and,'t.1J 
the knowledge of our Lord aud Sav~'I' PJ(I Jefos Chrijl, (that IS;, of the chnfhan rell:-' 
gion; (believing, it feems, that the more knowledge they had in religion, the lefs 
they would be in danger of falling into damnable errors. I proceed to the ' 

Second obfervation, viz. That r,ee knowledge: of our duty, and the praflice of 
it, may and often are fepara,ted. Th~,oikewife is fuppofed in the t'ext, that men may, 
and 'often do know the will of God, and their duty, and yet fail in the prattice 
of it. Our Saviour elfewhere fuppofeth, that many know their ma/ler's wiN, whq 
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do not do it; and he compares thofe tbat hear hiJ' fltyiJJgs, alld 40 them 110t, to a 
floli/h man that built his hp1Ije ttpon' the jaifd. And St. :latats ipeaks ofrorrie~ ifvbo are 
hearers of the word only, bttt rIOt doers oj It, and for (hat reaion fJll lhort of hap ... 
pinefs., A~d this is no wo.nder? be~aufe r,be atraini,9g to .that kno~\ledg,~' orr~lj.gi.,. 
on whIch IS neceffiHY to ialy~:t~0J;11S no difficult tqsk. A grear ,Pot,rt of HIS wntten 
in our hearts, and we canno.r be jgnorant of ir if we WOt;lld; as (,hat there is a God, 
and a Providence,a.ndanother {ta~e aft~r this life, ,whe~eiri we" i,hall be rewar
ded, or p~niihed, according as we have lived here ill 'this ~\V_orld / t?~t' God 1.s to 
be Wo~fhlpped, to bepray.ed ,to for wh~t ~e w~n,~, ~~d to, be pralfed ,f~r ,what 
we enJoy. Th~s far NqturewHruBs meJ;l ~n re,!1.g1e>,J;l, a~d 1n thBgre~t dut1e~ ?f 
morality, as jl1iilce, ~nd ;te~p~ranc .. e, and:t~e hke. And flS for .. revealed ,rel~gl
OD, as that Jefus ,ChnH the·Sop OfcG9d camellflournatu~e .t.O (~ve US, by rc;ye~llng 
our duty more ,c1earl~at;1? fully ,t,ops,.by.gi~it;1g p~ a f1l()rc;,pedeB:e,x,aD?ple of~d
linefs and obedlenc~ In hIS own hfe and,conveJifatlOn, .and by. dYIng for ounims;'" 
and riiing~ga~n for ourjuHification; t:;hefe ,are ~hings,}Vhictlmef1m~y ~a'(i}y u,n'~er
Hand; and yet for all that, they are dIfficultly brought to·the praEhce of" relIgIOn. 
, I ih~ll inftance in three{orts,ofperfqns, in whpITl the.knpwle,dge of religion is 
more remarkably feparated from the practice' of it; and for diHi'nBionfal~e, r~ay 
call them by thefe three:p~Jnes; . ~be fpe((Jt{l.tive, the formal, and thehypocriticat 
chrHlian. Thefirfi of tbefe,p:)~kes r<fljgion qnly a jCi{;1Zce, ~he fecond t~keS it up 
for a fajhion, thel third, m~kes; (Qrp.e 'WorldlY af/v411:t(tge. of ir"and. ferves,'(oroe ftCit
tar i'ftterejt and dejigl't by it. All rpefeare, up9P.rey¢r~1 'tlcc"o9fltS concerned t,~ un-, 

. derftand fomething of fq?ligiQn; ! but yet w~ltnot be,~ro.ught tp t}1e' pra8ice of it. 
The firfl of thefe w.ho,m I c~ll tb.e JPecul,ative cbriH:i~n,. is ,he, ~rho m~kes reli

gion only a ftic~ce, a~d _ fi.1,1(dies ~it ,as a, piece (ilL l~arnif1'~' .,land p~:lrt c;>f, t,hat gene", 
ral knowleQge m IWhlCh ibe i~ffefl:s t,he reputation of ,be;:l.Q\g a. rrw{l:er; ,~e_~athno 
defign to pratHfe .it, .but he isJQith to. he ignor",J;l,t ofi.t, becal,lfe;~~e knowJ~~ge of 
it is a good ornament of converfatio.n, aud. W~ll ferve Jc;>r .difc9ur,(e, ~lld' . enter .. 
tainment ,amopg thofewho are ,difpQfedto begrave.f\nd J~rious; al1d becaufe he 
does not intend to praBiife, it, .. he ,paifeth over t1;wfe~billgs which are pl~in and 
eary to heunderHood, and applies .hilnfelf chi~,~y to t~e cq(l.4d~ration of. thofe 
}:hi!l&s which are ,more :abfirufe" and:\\:i11 .. ~fford, 'p?att~r of S9~~tr?v~rfY~11(r ~itb
tIe ;dlfpute, as the ,dothwe ,of ;the Trinity" Pre:dejtt11attqn"Fr~e-wtlt, flhd the lIke. 
Of this temper feern many of the(c;PQP}..,rnien 9f oldj ,to ,have be~n, WhO. rn~de' it 
their great fl:udy and bufinefs to FU1-zlereligiQn'i,~nq t01Vat{e every thing in'it in
trioate, by Harting ,infinite queHiqps l al1d~\d~fficulties, about ',the .pl,~ine;1t' truths; 
aI1~ ?f the fame rank ufu:ally are:the be.aq. s i4pd lead~rs . p~ p)~~~ies.'· .arid (~ai?ns in 
relIgIOn, who by needlefs cputro.v,e;rfies" and el}ql;efs: chff?1.ltes £1.bout r~me thmgor 
other, commonly .of nO.gre.at. moment in r~ligion, l}jnd1er'thf!1:nfelves and"others 
from~mind~ng(thepf,aaice of the gr~at, a.nd. fupiJargiaL4~tie~,?f a g~od life.' . 

"Secoftd!y, There IS the flrmat,chn{han, W,qo ttakes Up. rehglpll for a fa/hton. 
He, is bDrn ,and br€djn a nation ~ 'fhere yhriHia,nity js ,profeil; ,and countenan
ced, and~ th-erefore thinks it ,convenient fOt:; him, ,:to ~now fomething of ii. Of 
this, fort ~ there are, L fear, a great. many, whq, r~ad· tbe. SGript'lires, fometimesas 
others do, -to know the hifl:ory .. \ oLit; ~,~nd. ,go to ~c,;hurch, 'and heat the' Gofpe1 
preached, 'and by this, means corne in fome 1;J.l,f111fure to lu).def!tand·'the hfHory' of 
our Saviour, and the chriiHan doctrine; butdo not at iaU bend'tI1emfelves to com
ply with; the great end rand defign :of it; they' dQ n'or he~rtily ,endeavoOrto' form 
and failiion their lives according, to (he~Jaws. and precepts of it; they t,hi~k 
th,ey are very ,good :chdfiians, if they can give an a,c~ount of the, ArtiCle,S of their 
fauh,profefs theilLbelief in God -and Chriit, . and .declare; that! they hqpe to be 
faved by him; ,tho' they take no care to keep his Connnandtnents., Thef~ al;e they 
ofwh~m our~aviour fpeaks, .Luke 6. 46. who c4lthim, Lord, Lord; ,b,u~ "0

0 

not 
the thUf;gS whlch,h~j4id, .- .: 

. Thirdly, Hypocritical chrifiians, who make ;an in{er;ejl ,of religion, and ferve 
fome wopldly de./ign by it. \ The[e are concerned to underijan¢te1igfon. mbre 
than ordin~ry, that. they may counterfeit it handfomely,;wd may not be at a 
10fs when- they have ·occafion to put on the garb of it. i ~ .And this is one part of 
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the ch.aracrer whIch the Ap~file gives of thofe perfons, who he foretels w'o?ld, ap
.pear In the Ian days, 2 T.tm. 3: 2. he fays they ihould be lovers of their 'OWlt 

ft'v~s, covetous, hea4Y., btgb-mtnded~ lovers oj pleafo~e more than lovers of God, 
havt1ig a form of godtznejs, 'bftt d~n!tng tbe power of tt. , 

Now thefe men do not love relIgIOn, but they have occafion to make ufe of it 
and therefore they will have no more of it than will juil ferve their purpof~ 
and defign. And indeed he that hath any other defigri in religion than to pleafe 
God, and fave his foul, needs no more than fa ,much knowledge of it, as will 
ferve him to aEf' a part in it upon occafion. I come to the" 

Third and lail: bbfervation, viz. ~hat tbe practice of religion, an~ the doing 
of what we know to be our duty, IS the only way to bappmefs; if ye know 
theft things, happy are je if ye do them; not if ye Imow theft things happy are 

. ,ye; but if ye know tmd do them. Now to C?nVlllCe men of fo important a trmh, 
. I fhall endeavour to make our thefe two thmgs. . 

FirJl, Th'at the Gofpel makes the practice of religion a neceifary condition of 
, ou'r ~appinefs. . .. . 

Secondly, That the nature and reafon of the thwg makes It a neceffary qualifi-
cation for it. I. . . ') ,~" ' 

. Firfl, The Gofpel makes the praElice of religion a necefTary condition of our 
happinefs. Our Saviour in his fid! Serm,on, where he' repeats the promife of blef
fed,nefs .fo often, mak~s no p.!·oI?l~e of It to the meoer k1tOwledge of religion, but 
to the hahit and practtce of Chn1han graces and vIrtues, of meek1:tefi, and hu-

. miliry, and mercifttln~ft, and righteouf!teft, and teaceab!e1tefl, and purity, and 
,patience under jitffertngs and perjeCttttOlJS for rtghteottjheJs flke. And lvlatth. 

7. 2. our Saviour doth moil fully declare, that the happinefs which he promifes; 
did riot belong to thofe who made profeffion of his name, and were fo well ac-

~ quaint~d wit.h his doB:ri.ne,. as to be able to infiruB: ?thers, if themfelves in the 
mean tIme did not practlfe It: Not every one that faIth unto me Lord, Lord,jhalt 
enter into the kingdom of heaven; h1tt he that doth the will of my Father"which 
is'in heave/to Many witJ fay unto me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we nQt proph.e
fled i,t thy name, and in thy name caft out d~vits, and done many wOlzdrous works? 
and then wilt I profeft unto them, I never kl!Jew.Jolt, depart f'rom me ye workers of 

, ttJiquity .. Tho' they profefs to know him, yet becaufe their lives were notanfwe
rable to the knowledge which they had of him, and his doctrine, he declares that 
he wilt 1lOt krtOW them, but bid them depart from him. And then he goes on to fi1ew" 
that tho' a man attend to the dothine of Chriil:, and gain, the knowledge of it; 
yet if it do not defcend into his life, and govern his actions, all that· man's 
hopes of heaven are fond and groundlefs.; and ~nl~ that man's ~opes of heaven 
are well grounded,. who knows the doctnne of Chnil:, and does It, ver. 24. Who
flever heare.th the/efayings Of mine, and doth 'them, I witJ liken him to a wife matt, 

, who huilt his hottft upon a rock, and the rai'2- deftended, and the floods came, and the 
winds hlew, and beat UP01't that houje, and it fttJ fJOt,jor it was founded uponarock; 
andeveryo1te that heareth theftfayings of mine, al1d doth them not,jha/lhe liken'd 
to a jootiJh man, who huilt his hfJttje upon the falld, a1td the rain deftertded, a11d the 
floods came, and the winds hlew, Ilnd beat upon that houfl, and it fell, and great was 
the fall of it. Tho' a man had a knowledge of religion as great and perfea as that 
whichSojomo~ had of natural things? large as the .(tmd upon the fla-fhore, yet aU 
this knowledge feparated from pra{fzce would be hke the fa1td alfo in another re
fpea Ii. weak foundation for any man to build his hopes of happinefs upon. 
T~ the fame purpofe St. Paul fpeaks, Rom. 2. 13. Not the hearers of the law 

ar-ejujl be/ore God; 6ftt the doers of the law /halt be jUjlijied. So likewife St. James, 
Chap. I. 22. Be ye doerS' of t h.e word, and not hearers 0?1 'y, deceiving your ow'n ftlves; 
and ver. 2,. Whofo looketh tn.to the perfo(f law ~f Itberty (that is, the law or do
Brine of the Gofpel,) and contmueth tkeret~J,he bemg not a forgetful hearer 611t ado,er 
of the work, this man /halt be bleffed In hts deed; and therefore he adds, that tne 
truth and reality of religion is to be meafured by the effects of it, in the go
vernment of our words, and ordering of our lives, ver. 26. If tll1:Y man,a
mongyott flem to be religious, a11d bridleth not his tongue, btlt decciveth his own 

heart, 
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heart, this matt's religion .is vain. Pure ~religion? and .ttndeji(ed before God alid 
the Father is this; to vijit the fatherlefs a1td WIdow In tbetr ajftiEfi01t, aPJd to 
keep him[elfiftnjpot.ted f~om the world. M~115aIk o~ reli;gion, and keep' a gre;,tt Hi.r 
about it; but no:thmg WilLpafs for trtte reltgt~lt .bejort> God, but the VIrtuous and 
charitable adions of a good life; and God wIll accept no man to eternal life up
on any other condition. So the ,Apofile, tells us ~on exprefsly, /leb, 12.., 14. Fot
loW.le4Cf/ with aU mat., and hotmejS, w#h~ut whick 1!0 mtm jhal~fle the L:~rd. 

Secondly, As God .hath made the pra[f-t_ce of rehglO'l;J a necefIar~ CondItIon bf 
our happinefs, f<? the v~ry nature and reafon of the ,rhlllg makes ,It a neceifary 
qualification for, It. It]5 nec~ifary that we ~ecome lIke to God, 10. o:der to tl~e 
enjoyment of hun; and nothmg, makes ,us hk7 ~o God, b~t the prafitce of holl
nef~ and goodnefs. [(n()~k·dge indeed IS • .a dlvme poerf~chon; ,but that alon~, as 
it doth not render a man lIke G9d, fo neIther doth It dlfpofe h1m for the enJoy
ment of him. If a man had the underi1and~ng of an Angel, he might for all that 
be a Devil; he that commit.teth }ift is of the'lJeviJ, aild whatever know/edge fuch 
a man may have, he is of a deviliih terpper and di(p9f1tion: but every OJte tbat 
rJvth'righteoufoe/s isborfz of God. By this we are ti'kr:\~7)d, and only by our 1ike~ 
nefs to hi~, do we .become capable oftheJigb.tan"~ etyqyme.nt,o~.l)lln~ th€te,f?re 
every man tha.r hopes to. be h~ppy.byo ~he l)feifedfight of God In. the next lIfe, 
. mull endeavour after holinefs In this hf~ .. So the fam~ Apoitle t€11slls, ' i Johtt . 
3. 3. Every man that hitth this hope in him,ptttijiuh himfelf, even °as he is pure. 
A wicked temper and difpofttioll of mind is; in the very nature of the thing, ut-
terly inconfiftent with all reafonab~e, hopes o~ ~eav~n. . '._.... '. 

Thus I have fhewn that the praEftce of telrglOn, and the domg of what we 
know to be our duty, is the only way to happinefs. 
/' And now thepropet inference from an this is, to put ·men upon the carefuL 
jra{tice of religlo'n. LeI: no man content himfelf With the kn:r;wJedg-e of his 
duty, unlefs he do it; and to this purpofe I £hall briefly ~rge there three ton·fl-
derations. --

Fir}, This is the great end of all our knowledge in religion, to/rat/ile wh~t 
we.know. The kno'wledge of God and of our duty hathfo ~{renti:al a refpeR to 
practice, that the Scripture will hardly allow it to be properlycaUed k11,o11!ledge, 
unlefs it have an influence upon our lives, I JOlilZ 2. 3,4. Hereby we do know 
that we k,tOw him, if we keep his commandments. _ He that flith I kno'whim, 
and keepetb not his commandments, is a !Jar, and thl1 truth is not in him. 

Secondly, Praflice is the ben way to encreafe and perfect our knowledge. Know
ledge directs us in our praB:ice, but praCtice confirms and increafeth our know
ledge, John 7. 17. If any man will do the witt of God, he jhat/ know of the- do#ri1t&. 
The beft way to know God, is to be like him our felves, and to hava the 
lively image of his perfeBions imprinted upon our fouls; and the beR way to un. 
derfiand the chrifiian religion, is ferioufl y to fet ab'but the praB:ica of it;. this 
will give a man a better notion of chrifiianity, than a.ny· fp€culatign ean. ~ 

Third/)', Without the prafiice of religion, OU! Ibtowlerig& will be fo far from 
being ·any furtherance and advantage to dur happinefs, that it \\7i1l be one ~f the 
unhappieH aggravations of o~r mifery. He, that is ignorant of his duty; hath 
fome. excu[e to pr7tend for ~lmfel~: but he that undedl:~nds the :chtiftian religi
on, and does nor hve accordmg.to It, hath 110: cJoakfor hUjift. The defeBs of our 
knowledge, unlefs they be grofs and wilful, will Bndan cafy pardon with God: but 

. the faults of ~)Ur live~ fhall be fever~ly punHhr, when w~ knew our duty and 
wou1d not do It. ' I WIll conclude wltn that of our 3avlour,L,1k& 12.;'47, 48 . 

. That fi.rvant which knew h;s Lord's will., a-nd ptepared not himftif, neitber did 
aCC(}rd~1tg .to his will, /hajj be beaten with many jfriju; for 1111.tO whomfoever 
rmlch ts gIven, of him much !halt be required. When we GOlle into th~ other 
world, no confi~eration will ,iling: us IDore, and add more tg th~ rage of our 
.torments than thls, that we dId wIckedly, when· W~ und@rfiood to have done 
better; and chofe to make o~ur felv€s mif€lrabte, w~.en W~ kh<hv fo w(dl tha way 
to have b~en happy. 
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SE'R,MO N ",LX. 
PraCl:ice in Religion necelfary, in proportion to our-

, Knowl~dge. 

1 _ 

LUKE' xii. 47,48. 
And. that Se~vant 'l1jhich kne~ his L?rd'~. will, and prepared not 

himft/f, netther did according to hts will, jhall be beaten with 
many jJripes: But he that knew not, and did commit things wor

, thy of jJripes, ./hall he beaten with few flripes. For unto whom ... 
joever much is given, of him ./hall milch he required; and to whom 
men have committed much,. oj him they will ask the more.: 

N profecution of the argument which I handled in my lafi difcourfe, 
namely, that the knowledge of our duty, without the practice of it, 
will not bring us to happinefs, I fhall proceed to tbew, that if our pra ... 
8ice be not anfwerable to our knowledge, this will be a great ag. 
gravation both of' our fin and punifhmenr. 

And [0 this purpofe, I ha~e pitched upon thefe words of our Lord, which are' 
the application of two parables, which he had deliver'd before, to fiir up men to 
a diligent and careful pra8ice of their duty, fhat fo they may be in a continual 
readinefs and preparation for the coming of their Lord. The firfi parable is 
more _ general, and concerns all men, who are reprefented as fo many fervants 

-in a great family, from which the Lord is abfent, and they being uncertain of 
, the time of his return, fhould always be in a condition and poHure to receive him. 
Upon the hearing of this parable, Peter enquires of our Saviour, whether he in
tended this only for his Difciples, or for all? To which queHion our Saviour 
returns an anfwer in another parable which more particularly concerned them; 
who, becaufe they were to be the chief Rulers and Governors of his church, are 
reprefented by the fiewards of a great family, ver.42.. Who then is that faithful 
andJPift fleward, whom his Lordfhatl make Ruler over his hou/hotd, to give them 
their portion of meat in due fiafin? If he difcharge his duty, bleffed is he ; but if 
he fhall take occaGon in his Lord's abfence to domineer over his fellow-fervants, 
and riotoufly [0 w:afiehis Lord's gOQds, his Lord, when he comes, will punith 
him after a more fevere and exemplary manner. 

And then follows the application of the whole, in the words of the text, And 
that fir-Vl/1zt which knew his Lord~s witt and prepared not himfllf, neither did ac
cording to his wiit,jhatt be beaten with many flripes. As if he had faid, Arid well 
may fuch a [ervant deferv.e fo ~evere a, pu~i1hment, who having fuch a [ruft com
mitted to hIm, and kno~tng hIS Lord sWIll fo much better, yet does contrary to 
it; upon which our SaVIOur takes oecaGon to com~a!e th,e fault and puniiliment 
of thofe who have greater advantages and opportuUltleS of knowing their duty, 
with thofe who are ignorant of it; That ftrvant which knew his Lord's witt, and 

'prepared not- himftlf, neither did ac~ord~ng to it, jhali be b~aten with manyjlrip~s: 
but he that knew not, but dtd commtt thzngs worthy ,of jlrtpes1.fhalt be beaten With 
few jfripes. And then he adds the reafon and the equity of this proceeding, For 
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nnta whomfoever mIlch is given, of him /halt be much required; and to whom 
men have committed much~ of him they witt ask the more. 
Th~ words in general do allude to that law' of the Jews, mentioned cneut. 

1.;.2. where the Judge is require~ to fe~ the ma.lefaB:or p~nifh'd according to his 
f~ult, by a certain number of fin pes ; In relatlOn to whI~h kno:vn l~w among 
the Jews, our Saviour h.ere fays, t~at thoft who k,1CW their: Lerds Witt, and did 
it not,jhouJd be beaten wzth many jlrtpes: but t~oft 'l1!ho k~ew zt not, /ho,,!ld be beaten 
with few flripes.So that there are two obfervatlOns he p~amly before us In the words. 

Firfl, That the greater advantages and opportunItIes any ma.n hath of know
ing his duty, if he do it n?t, the greater will be .his conde.mnatlO?; the ftr:vant 
which knew hIS Lord's will, and prepared not htmftlf, nezther did accordzng to 
it, /halt be beaten .with many/tripes. .. 

SiCIJfldfy, That Ignorance IS a great excufe of mens faults, and w1l1 leffen thelf 
puniiliment; but he that k'Jew not, but did commit things worthy of flripes, /hall 
be beaten with few flripes. 

I 1hall begin with the latter of thefe jirfl, becaufe it will make way for the o
ther; viz. T'hat ignorance is a ,great excufe of mens faults, ~nd willlefTen their 
punifhment; he tbat knew not, but did commit things' worthy of flripes, /haJJ be 
beaten with few flripes. 

For the clearing of this, it will be requifite to confider what ignorance it is 
which our Saviour here fpeaks of; and this is necdfary to be enquired into, be
caufe it is certain ~hat there is fome fort of ignorance which doth whollyexcufe 
and clear from all manner of guilt; and there is another fort, which doth either 
not at an" or very little extenuate the faults of men; fo that it muil be a third 
fort1 different from both thefe, which our Saviour here means. 

Firfl, There is an ignorance which doth wholly excufe and clear from all manner 
of guilt, and that is an abfolute and invincible ignorance, when a perfon is whol
ly ignorant of the thing, which if he knew, he ihould be bound to do, but nei
ther can nor could have helpt it, that he is ignorant of it; that is, he either had 
not the capacity, or wanted the means and opportunity of knowing it. In this 
cafe a perfon is in no fault, if he did not do what he never knew, nor could 
know to be-his duty. For God meafutes the faults -of men by their Wills, and 
if there be no defeB: there, there can be no guilt; for no man is guilty, but he 
that is confcious to himfelf that he would not do what he knew he ought to do, 
Or would do what he knew he ought not to do. Now if a man befimpb' and in
'Vi7~cibly ignorant of his duty, his negleB: of it is altogether involuntary; for the 
Will hath nothing to d'o, where the Underfianding doth not firfl: direB:. And this 
is the cafe of children who are not yet come to the ufe of reafon; for tho'they 
may do that which is materially a fault, yet -it is none in them, becaufe by reafon 
pf their incapacity, they are at prefent invilzcibly ignorant of what they ought to 
do. And this is the cafe likewife of idiots, who are under a natural incapacity 
of knowledge, and fo far as they are fo, nothin~ that they do is imputed to 
them as a fault. The fame may be faid of difir3fted perfons, who' are deprived 
either wholly, or at fome times, of the ufe of their underfiandings: fo far, and 
fo long as they are thus deprived, they are free from all gUilt; and to perfons 
who have the free and perfet! ufe of,their reafon, no neglect of any duty is 
imputed, of whic~ they are abfoltttely and invinciblY ignorant. For infiance, it is 
a duty incumbent upon all mankind, to believe in the Son of God, where he is 
fufficiently manifefied and revealed to them; but thofe who never heard of him, 
nor had any opportunity of coming to the knowledge of him, fhall not be con
demn'd for this infidelity, becaufe it is impoffible they 1hould believe on him, qf 
whom they never heard; they may indeed be condemned upon other accountsJor 
finning againH: the light of nature, and for not obeying the law which 'llJt1S writ
ten in their bearts; for what the ApoHle fays of the revelation of the law, is as 
true of any other revelation of God, as many as have .finned witho1Jt taw,jhatl alfo 
perifh without, Jaw; and as many as have fin1Jed under the law,jhait be judged by the 
~aw,. Rom. 2.. I~. In like manner, thofe who have finned without the Goj}el, (that 
.IS, who never had the knowledge of it) fuall not be condemned for any offence 
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-againfi: that revelation which was never l,llade to them, ,butfpf their violation ofJhe 
Jaw of nature; only .th~y tha.t have jitt,ned unde~ the GfJ!peJ, fi:all b~ judg"ed.by it. 

Secondly, There IS llkew~fe another fortof Ignorance, which euher does not at 
ail, or very little extenuate the faults of 'men, when men are not ooly ignorant, 
but chuft to be fl; that is, whe,n they wilfully negleCt thofe means a,l1d oppor
tuni.ties of knowledge which are afforded to them ;, [uch as Jo~ fpeaks of, .'lob 
21. It. Who fly unto God depart from us, for we 4ejire not the kno'l~v..'ledge of thy 
ways. And this fort of ignorance many ~mong the Jews were guilty ot~ when 
oUf Saviour came and preached to tbem, but they wo!,}.Id not be inilructed by him; 
the light came among them, but the, toped 44rk1!eft tat,her .thatt 1ight, ~s he himfelf 
fays of them; and as he fayselfewhere of the Ph3;nfees, tbey rfijcflul the council 
of God agail1fl themftlves, they Wilfully {hut ~heir eyes agai~fi that light which 
offered it f~lf to them; they wou/dnot fit "PJth their eyes, ,nor hear with their 
ears, nor underfland with their hearts, that they might be cr)1ls;erted, and- healed . 

. Now an ignorance in this degree wilful, can hardly be imagined to carry any ex
cufe at aU in it. He that knew not his Lord's will, becaufe he woul.d not know 
it~ be,caufe he wilfully rejected the ~ans of coming to the knowledge of it, de~ 
ferves to be beaten with as many Hlil'es, as if he hali known it ; becaufe he might 
have known its and would not. He that will not take ·notice of the King's Pro
clamation, or willfiop his ears when it is read, and afrenvards offends againHit, 
does equally deferve pllnifhment with thefe who have read it, and heard it, and 
difobey it; becaufe he was as grofsly faulty in llPt knowing it; and there is no 
reafon that any man's grofs fault ihould be his excufe. 
, So that it is neither of thefe forts of ignorance that our Saviour means, neither 
abfolute and invindble ignorance, nor that which is grofsly wilful and ;1ffeBed; 
for the firfi, men deferve not to be beaten at all, becaufe they cannot help it; for 
~he latter, they deferve not to be excufed, becaufe they might have helped\their 
Ignorance,. an~ wouJdnot. . ... . 

But our SaVIOur here fpeaks of fl.lch aO 19norance as does III a good degree ex
tenuate the fault, alid yet not wholly excufe it; for he fays of them, that' they 
knew not their Lord's wilt, and yet tbat this ignorance did not wholly e))"cufe 
~hem from blame, nor exempt them from punifhment, but they fhould be beaten 
with few flripes. In the -
. Thlr4 place then, there is an ignorance which is in fome degree f~ulty, and yet 

does in a great meafure e:xc\lfe- the faults which proceed from It; and this is when 
men are not abfolutely ignorant of their drity, but only in comparifon of others, 
who have a far more clear and difiinct knowledge of it; and tho' they do not 
grofsly and wilfully neglect the means of further knowledge, yet perhaps they do 
not make the beft ufe tbey might of the opportunities they have of knowing their 
duty better; and therefore in comparifon of others, who have far better means and 

. advantages ork-nowing their Lord's will, they may be faid not to know it, tho~ 
they are not Limply ignor~nt of it, but onry have a more obfcure and uncertain 
knowledge of it. Now this ignorance does in a greatmeafure excufe fuch perfons, 
a,nd extenuate their crimes, in comparifon of thofe who had a clearer and more
perfea knowledge of their Mafier's will; and' yet it does n0t free them from aU 
gUilt; becaufe they did not live upto that"degree of knowledge whiGhthey had; 
and perhaps if they hadufecl more care and indu{lrY:t the~ might have knowntheir 
Lord'-s will better. And this was the cafe of tbe Heathens, whoin comparifon of 
thofe who enj.oye,d the light of the Gofpel, mi,ght be faid not to have known their 
Lord's will, tho? as to many pans Qf their duty, they had fome directions 
from natural light, and their confciences did urge them to many things 
by the obfcure apprehenfions and hopes of a. future reward,. a.nd the fear of 
a future. punifllment. Bqt this Was but a very obfcQre and uncertain know
ledge, in cOqlpaxifon of the dear light of [he Gofpel, which hath di£cover,,4 
to llS. our duty fo plainly by the J'1WS and precepts of it, and hath prefen~ed 
us WIth fuch powerful motives and arguments to ,obedience in the proID-lfes 
andth~eatenings of it. And this like wife is the cafe of many Chrifiians; 
who ~lther thrQugh the n~tu.ra1 ilpwnets. of their ullQerfhmdio:gs" 01: by th~ 
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neglect of their parents and teachers, or other circumfiances of their education, 
have had far lefs means and advantages of knowledge than others. God does 
not expet1: f6 "much from thote, as from others, to whom he hath given greater 
capacity, and advantages of knowledge; and whe.l1 our Lord ~aH come to can 
his Servants to an account, they fhall be beaten With fewe.r ftr;pes than others; 
they {hall not wholly efcape, becaufe they were n,ot wholly 1.gnora~t; but by how 
much they had lefs knowledge than others, by fo much th~lr pumihment fhaH be 
lighter. 

And there is all the equity in the world it fl1quld be fa, that men ihould be 
accountable according to what they have received, and that to whom lefs is gi
ven, le[s f110uld be required at their hands. The Scripture hath told us, that 
God wiltjud;;e the world ift righteoufoefl; now juHice does require, that in t<lX

ing the punilhment of o.ffenders, eyery. thing fhould be confid.er'd, thac, may:,~e a 
ju1l excufe and extenuatIon of their cnmes, aqd t~at -accordmgly ~h~Ir purnih
inent thould be abated. Now the greaten extenuation of any fault IS Ignorance, 
which when it proceeds from no fault of ours~ no, fault can proceed from it; 
fo that fo far as any man is innocently ignorant of his duty, fo far he is excufa-

'ble for the negleCt of it: for every degree of ignorance takes off fo much from 
the perverfenefs of the Will; ~ .tiihit ardet in i1tftrn0, niJi pr(jpria VO/Ulttas, 
" Nothing is punifht in hell, but/what is voluntary, and proceeds from our 
" Wills. 

I do not intend this difcourfe for any commendation of ignorance, or encou
ragemenr to it. Forknow]edge hath many ad vantages above it, and is much 
more defirable, if we ufe it well; and if we do not, it is our own fault; if we 
be not wanting to our felves, we may be much happier by our knowledge, than 
any man can be by his ignorance; for tho' ignorance may plead an excufe, yet 
it can hope for no reward; and it is always better to need no. exc:tife, than to 
have the ben in the world ready at hand to plead for our [elves. Befides, that 
we may do well to confider, that ignorance is no where an excufe where it is che~ 
rillit; fo that it would be the vainefi:, thing in the world for any man to fofter 
it, in hopes thereby to excufe himfelf; for where it is wilful and chofen, it is a 
fault,_ and (as I faid before) it is the moil unreafonable thing in the world, that 
any man's fault !hould prove his excufe. So that this can be no encouragement 
to ignorance, to fay that it extenuates the faults of men: for it doe~ not exte
nuate them, whenever it is wilful and affected; and whenever it is defignep and 
chofeo, it is wilful; and then no man can reafonably de1ign to continue· igno
rant, that he may have an excufe for his faults, becaufe then the ignorance is 
wilful, and whenever it is fo, it ceafeth to he an excufe. . 

I the rather fpeak this, becaufe ignorance hath had the good fortune to meet 
with great patrons in the world, and to be extoll'd, tho' not upon this account, 
yet upon another, for which there is lefs pretence of reafon; as if it were the 
mother of devotion. Of fuperfiition I grant it is, and of this we fee plentiful 
proof, among thofe who are fo careful to preferve and cheriih it: but that true 
piety and. devotion iliould [pring from it, is as unlikely, as that darknefs fhould 
produce light. I do hope indeed, and charitably believe, that the ignorance in 
which fome are detained by their teachers and governours, will be a real ex~ufe, 
to as many of them as are otherwife hondl and fincere; but I doubt not, but 

\ the errors and faults which proceed from this ignorance, will lie heavy upon thofe 
who keep them in it. I proceed to the 

Secoftd obfervation, That the greater advantages and opportunities any man 
hath of knowing the will of God, and his duty, the greater will be hi;:;.condem .. 
nation if he do not do it. 'The flrvaTtt which k1teW his Lord's wilt, and pre
par~d not himftlf, lteither did according to it~ jhalt be beaten with manyflripes. 
If/huh knew his Lord'J'will,and prepared not himftif; the preparation of olJr mind 
to do the Will of God, whenever there is occauon and opportunity for it, is ac·~ 
~epted 'with him; a Will rightly difpnfed (0 obey God, tho' it be not brought 
Into ~ct, for want of opportunity, does not lofe its reward: but when, notwith
fiandmg we know our Lord's \\fill, there are neither of thefe, neither the 
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a~, nor the prepa:nhidn and ref61utioh of doing it, whttpunifument may we not 
expect? , .' . 
, The jull God, in punifhing the fins of men, proportions the punifhment to the 

crime, and. where the cHiDe is greater, the £Iunifhment rifeth; as amongH the 
Jews, where the cri'm ewas fmall,lhe malefaEtor was fentenced to a ftw'flripes. 
where 'it was great, he W~S beaten with many. Thus our Saviour reprefents (h~ 
great judge of the wofld dealing withfinners; according as their fins are ag. 
gravated, he will add to their punifument. Now after all the aggravations of 
fin, there is none that doth more intrinfically heighten the 'malignity of it, than 
when it is commitfed 'againtt the dear knowledge of our duty, and that upon 
thefe thrceaccounts. 

Firjt, Becatife'tHe knowledge of God's Will is fogreat an advantage to the 
doing of it.. ' 

Secondly, Bec'aufe Jt is a great obligation updnusto the doing of 'it. 
ThirdlY, Bec'aufe thebeglettof our dutyinthis.cafe, cannot be without a great 

deal bf wilfulnefs and cOiltempt. Tiliall [peak brIefly to thefe three. 
Firfl, Becaufe thee/Knowledge bEG-od's Willisfogreat 'an advantage to thedo~~. 

ing of it ; and every!advantage bf doirlg our duty, isa certain 'aggravation of our 
neglect of it. A.nd this is tlie reafon which our Saviour adds here in the text, 
for to who'flijbever l1iuth 'irgi~ffl, of them 11#ICh witt be rcqttired ~ and to whom 
men have committed much, of him they witt ask the more. It was, no ,doubt, 
a great difcouragement 'and difadvantage to the heathens, that they were fo doubt
ful concer~i'ng theW ill of God, and in • many cares left to the uncertaimty of 
their oWn reafon, by what way and means they mIght beft apply themfelves to 
the pleafing of him,· and this difcouraged feveral of the wife£[ of them from all 
ferious endeavours in religion, thinking; it as good to-do nothing, as to be mi
flaken about it. Others tliat were morenaq.irally devout, and could not fatisfy 

/ their confciences with'dut fome expreIDons of religion, fell into various fuper
fiitions, and were ready to embtace any way of Wodhip which cullom prefcri-

. bed, or the fancies of men could fuggefl to them ; and hence fprangall the flu
'pid and barbarous idoHltti~s of the heathen, For ignorance- growing upon the 
wodd, that .natutal propen'fion 'which Was in the minds of men to religion, 
and' the rWbl~iliip 'of a'Deity, for wantbf certain dire8ion) exprefi it f~lf in 
thofe foolilli and abominable idolatries, which were prattifed among the hea~ 
thens. 

Ahd is it not :then a mighty advantage to us, that we have the clear and cer
'tain direCtion of divine revelation? We have the Will of God plainlydifcover
ed to us, and all the parts of oUr duty clearly defined and determined, fo that 
no man that is in any l11eafure free from intereft and prejudice, can eafily mi~ 
fla~e ina~y great andmatetialpart of this duty .. ('W ~have th.enature ?f God 
plamlyrevealed to us, and fuch a character of hIm glVen, as IS moft fUlrabl~'to 
bur natural conceptions of a Deity, as render him both awful and amiable ; for 
the Scripture reprefents him to us as great and good, powerful and merciful, a 
perfect hater of fin, and a great lover of mankind ; and we have the ·law and 
manner of his worihip (fo far as was needful) and the rules of a good life, 
clearlyexprefi and laid down; and as a powerful motive and argument to the o
bedience of thofe laws, a plain difcovery made to us of the endlefs rewards and 
punifhments ~f another ~orld. ,And is not this a mighty advantage to thedoing 
of God's W Ill, to . have It fo plamly declared to us, and fo powerfully enforced 
upon us? fa that our duty lies plainly before us ;we fee wharwe haveto do,and 
the danger of negletting it; fo that confidering the advantage we have of doing 
God's W ill, by our clear knowledge of it, we are altogether' inexcufable if we 
do it not. 

Secondfy, Th~ knowledge of our Lord's Willis likewifea great obligation upon 
us to the doing of it. For what ought in rearon to oblige us more todoanything, 
than to be fullyaifur'd that it isthe W ill of God, and that it is the law of the great 
fovereign of the world, who is able to; fave, or to defiroy ~- That it is~he pleafure 
of him that made us, and who hath declared that he'defigns to make us happy,by 
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our obedience to his laws ~ So that if we know thefe things to be the will 'ofGod, 
'we have the greatefi obligation .to do them, whether weconiider;the amhQ~ityof 
God or our own interefi; and If we negleB:. them, we have nothIng to fay In our 
own' excufe. We knew the law, and the advantage ofkeep~ng it, and the penal
ty of breaking it, and if after this :ve will tranfgrefs, there ]s .no apology .to be 
made for us. They have fomethmg to plead for themfelves:; who can fay, that 
tho' they had fome 2pprehenfion of fomeparts oftpeirduty, iar;td their, minds 
were apt to diCtate to t~em that they ought to do ~ome things,yet the different 
apprehenfions of. mankm~ about fever~l of thefe thmgs; and the doubts an.d l.!-tl:-
certainties of theu' own mmds concernmg them, made them eafy to be earned off 
from their duty, by the vitious inclinations of their own nature,· :and the tyranny 
of cufiom and example, and the pleafant ·temptations of flefh·and blood; bur had 
they had a clear and undoubted revelation. from God, and had.c,ertainl yko'o_wn 
thefe things to be his will, this would have conquered and born down all' ,obje .. 
aions and tempta~ions to the contrary; or if it had n~t, would: have, fiop.t their 
mouths, and taken away all excufe fro~ them. There IS fomecolour In thIS plea, 
that in many cafes they did not know certainly what the will of God was, but' 
for us· who own a clear revelation from God, and profefs to believe it, 'what 
can 'we fay for our [elves, to. mitigate the feverity of God towards us; .why 
he iliould not pour forth all hIS wrath, and execute upon us the -fiercenefs of 
~~~? , 

Thirdly, The neglea of God's will when we know it, cannot be ,without a 
great deal of wilfulnefs and contempt. If we know it, and do it not, the fault is 
folely in our wills, and the more wilful any fin is, the more haiQoufly wic.ked is 
it. There can hardly be a greater aggravation of a crime, than if it proceed 
from meer obflinacy and perverfenefs; and if we know it to be olir Lord·'s wilJ, 
and do it not, we are guilty of the highefi contempt of the greatefiAuthority 
in the world. And do we think this to be but ,a· fmall aggravation, to affr.Qn~·the 
great Sovereign and Judge of the world? not only to break his laws, but to 
trample upon them and defpife them, when we know whofe laws they are? JPilt 
we provoke the Lord to jeaJoufj? Are we jtronger than he? We beHeve that it is 
God who faid, Thou !halt not commit Ad1.tJtery; thott !halt not jteaJ; thou /halt 
not bear foJft witnefs againft thy Neighbour; thou fhaJtnot hate, oropprejS, or dea 
fraud thy hrother in any thing; but thou/halt Jove thy neighbour as thy ftlf; and 
will we notwithftanding venture to break thefe laws, knowing whofe authority 
they are fiampt withal? After this contempt of him, what favour can we hope 
-for from him? What can we fay for our fe1ves, why anyone of thofe many 
{tripes which are threatened fhould be abated to us? Ignofci aJiquatenus igttoran
tite poteJl; contemptus veniam non habet; "Something may be pardoned to igno
" ranee; but contempt can expect no forgivenefso He that firikes his Prince, not 
knowing him to be fa, hath fomething to fay for himfelf~{ that tho' he did a 
diiloyal aa, yet it did not proceed from a difioyal mind: buc he that fir11: acknow~ 
le.dgeth him for his Prince, and then affronts him, deferves to be profecuted with 
the utmofi feverity, becaufe he did it wilfully, and in'meer contempt. Theknow
ledge of our duty, and that it is the will of God which we go againfi, takes away 
all pomble excufe from us ; for nothing can be faid, why we ihould offend him who 
hath both authority to command us, and power to defiroy us. , 

And thus I have, as briefly as I could, reprefented to you the true ground and 
reafon of the aggravation of thofe fins, which are com'mitted againH the clear 
,knowledge of God's wil1, and our duty; becaufe this'knowledge is fo great an 
advant.age .to the doing of our duty; fo great an obligation upon us to it; and be
.caufe the negleft of our Lord's will in this cafe, cannot be without great wil .. 
Julnefs, and a downright contempt of his authority. . . 

. And thall I now need to ten you, how much it concerns· everyone of us, to 
hve up to that knowledge which we have of our Lord's will, and to prepare 
our felves to do according to it; to be always in a readinefs and difpofition to do 
what we kno~ to be his will, and aaually to do ~~, wheti there is occaGon 
and opportunIty? And it concerns us the more, becaufe we, in this age and 
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nation, have fo many advantages? above a great part of the world, of coming to the 
knowledge of out d~ty .. We enJoy .the clearefi and In?H perfe~ ~evelation which 
God ever made 'of hIS wIll to mankl~d, and have t~e l~ght of DIV!ne .Truth plen
tifuUy fhed amongfi us, by the free ufe of the h?ly Scnptures, :vh1Ch ls'n,otafealed 
b00it to us, 'but n'es open to be read, ahd £luthed by us; thIs fpiritual. food is 
'rained down like Manna roun~ aVOIJt our tents, and everyone may gather fo mUch 
as is fufficient; we are not £lmted, nor have the word of God gIven out to us 
inbtoken pieces, or mixt a~d adulterated, here a leifon of Scriptur,e,. and there a 
tegeild; but whole and entire, fincere and uncorrupt. , 

God hath nDt l'eft, us as he -did the Heathens for many ages, to the imperfect 
'an!d u{fcertfain direction of natural light; nor hath he r~vealed his will to us, as 
he did to the Jew'S, in d~rk types aJ:.1d fhad?ws: b~t hath made a clear difcdvery 
'of his mind and will to us. The dlfpenfatlon WhICh we are under, hath·· no- vail 
upon it, the darknejs is paft, .and th~ ,t,rue light now fhineth; we are of the d":Y,and 
'ufthe ,tight, and therefore It may, }ullly be expe~ed that we fhould put off the 
. works o!dtlt'klt'eft, 'tInd walk ascht"Jdren -of the lIght. Every degree of know-
tedgewhich we have, is an aggravation of the.fins comtnitt'ed againfi it, and when 
'our Lord ·comes to pafs fentenceupon us, WIn add to the number of our ~ripes. 
Nay, if God {hould inflict n.o pofitive torme~H upon finners; yet. their. own minds 
woui'd deal moil feverely WIth them upon ~hlS accoun~"abd nothl~g wIll gall their 
confciences more, than to remember agamfi what lIght they dId offend. For 
berein lies the very nature and fling of all guilt, to be confcious t'O oUr felves, 
't'bll/twe 1r.neww'hat we ought to have done, rlnd did it not. 'rhe vices and corrup
:dons which ~eigned in th~ world before; ~ill be pardonable, in comparifon of 
outs. The ttmesofthat Ignorance God wtnke,d at; but now be tommands allmelt 
everywh-ere to repent. ,Mankind hadfome'e·xcufe fortheir errors before, and God 
Was 'pleafed in agreatnteafure to overlook them;, b~t if we. e()1J;tinue J~iJJ in our 
fins, we have no etJowlt·for them. AU the degrees of hght. whIch we enJoy, are fo 
many talents ~ommitted to us by our Lord, for the imptoying wh~reof, he will 
~allus toa 'finctacCOtTflt; for unto who'mfoever '.muehl'S green, of htm much }hait 
oe'required; 'and to wh(}mhc'hathcommitteJ much, 'of him he 'wilt ask the more. 
And 110thing is 'm'Ore teafonable, than that m~n 'iliould account for all theadvanta. 
ges a:nd 'Opportunities they have had m'kuowmg the will of God; and that as their 
trr:rowle:dge was inereafed, fo their fo-rrow amd punilhment fhould proportionably 
tif€~rf they finagainft it. ,The igu01:anceof a great part of the world is defer
vedlypitied a~d lamented hy US, but the ,con.demnarion cif non~ is fo bad, as of 
thofe who ha'Ymg the knowledge of :God SWIll, negle8ed to do It; how much bet .. 
-t~r had it·bcen for them not to have known the wtlY ofrighteoufneft, than after they 
have known it, to turn from the 'holy Commandment delivered unto thnn! If we 
nadbe'en born,: and brought up ~higllorance of the true God and his will, wehad 
'had:noJin, in comparifoft of what no'w we have: but now that we fte, our fin re
"iItains~This will 'aggravate our-condemnation beyond meafure, that we had the 
knowledge of (alvation fodearly revealed to us. Our duty lies .plainly before us, 
'we ~kfiow 'wh~t we ought to do, and what manner'if perfon,r.r 'We ought tOYe, in aJt 
17ol'Y~eonverfotilJn ttwd.godlifJeft. WebeHeve the coming of our ,Lord to judg
ment, il!tld'weknow 'not how foon he may berevetlledfr(Jmheaven with his migb
,ty Angels, not.onlY to'take 'Vengeance-on them'that~nownotGod,. but on.theI? that 
IhaV'eknoW'n hIm, and yet obey 11ottheGoj}eloj hIS Son. And If all thIS WIll not 
move'tis to prepare'our feh:esto do 'our Lord's will, we deferve to hav€ourHripes 
'inlUlriplie~.Nocondemnat1o~ can, be too he~'vy for thofe who offend againfi 
rhe"clear'1{n0wledge of Gods wlll, ·and ,theIr ,duty. 

Let us then bel'erfuaded tofet Upon the'ipra,Etice ofw hat :weknow; rlet the light 
which i5 inaur underfiandings, defcend ,upon our hearts and Jives; let us not dare 
to.conttn?eany Iotlg€rin'~he pr~~Hce of any kn~wn ,fin, ,nor in the 'neglect of any 
thlOgwhlch we are convInced 'IS our duty; andifrlUr hearts condemn us not, nel-
ther for the neglect-of the '.meansofknowledge, nor forrebeUing'againfl the light 
of God's truthfhining in our minds, and glaring upon our confciences) then. have 

:we confidence towt/,1'dsG~d: ,lJutij Qur/Jgarts1()(J.1Jdemn us,: Gad is ;greater than our 
,heritts, and knows att things. S E R .. 
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The Sins of Men not chargeable upon 
upon themfelves. 

God-, but 
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JAMES i. 13,14. 
Let no man fay when he is tempted, I am tempted of God; for 

God cannot he tempted with evil, neither tempteth. he any man :. 
But every man IS tempted, when he IS drawn away of his own luft) 
and enticed. 

EXT to the belief of a God, and his Providence, there is nothing 
more fundamentally neceffary to the praBice of a good life, than the 
belief ofthefe two principles, That God is not the Author of fin, and That 
every man's fin lies at his own door, and he hath reafon to blame him", 
fttf for all the evil that he docs. ' 

Firfl, That God is not the .Author of fin, that he is no way acceffary to our 
faults, either by tempting or forcing us to the commiffion of them. For if he were, 
they would neither properly be fins,nor could they be jufily puni1hed. They 
would not properly be fins, for fin is a contradiction to the will ,of God; but 
fuppofing men to be either tempted. or .neceffitated thereto, that which we call 
jin, would either be a meet paffive obedience to the will of God, or an aBive 
compliance .with it, but neither way a contradiBion to it. Nor could thefe 
~Bions be jufUy purti1hed; for all punifhment fuppofeth a fault, and a fault 
[uppofeth.liberty' and free~om from force and neceffity; fo that no man can. be 
Jufily pumilied for that WhICh he cannot help, and no man can help that, WhICh 

. he is neceffitated and compell'd"to. And tho' there were no force in the cafe, 
but only tem,Ptation, yet it would be unreafonable for the fame perf on to tempt 
and punifh. For as nothing is mote contrary to the holinefs of-God, than to 
tempt men to fin; fo nothing can be more againft juHice and goodnefs, than firU 
to draw men into a fault, and then to chafrife them for it .. So that this is a prin ... 
ciple which lies at the bottom .of all religion, That God is not the Author of the' 
fins 0/ men. And then, 

Secondly, That every man's fault lies at his own door, and he h4s reafon enough 
to blame himftlf for aU the evil that he does. And this is that which make~ men 
properly guilty, that when they have done amifs, they are confcious to themfeIves it 
was their own act, and they might have done other wife ; and guilt is that which 
makes men liable to puni1hment; and fear of puniihment is the great reHraint 
from fin, .?nd one of the principal arguments for virtue and obedience. 

And both thefe principles our ApoHIe St. James does here fully affert in the 
words which I have read unto you. Let no m41~ fly when .he is tempted, I am 
tempted oj God; for God cannot be tempte~ with evil, neither ~empteth he any 
man: But every man is tempted, whel't he tS drawn away of hzs Own luft, and 
enticed. 
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,. " ""'------" ---,.------In which words thefe two things are plainly contained. 
Firjf, That God doth not tempt any man to fin. Let no man fay when he is 

tempted, I am tempted of God ; for Godr:annot belempted with evil, neither tempt .. 
fth he an!Jman. .. 

Secondly, That every man's fault lies at his own door, and he is his own great~ 
eft tempter. But every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own lujt 
and enticed. " 

1. That God doth no.t tempt any man to fin. Let no 'me:tJZ fay 1.f)hen he if 
tempted, I am tempted of God; for G;od f?tlnnot be tempt~d with evil, neither 
tempteth he any man. In which words there are three thmgs to be con1idered, 

Firjf, The propofition which the ApoHle here rejeB:s, and that is, That God 
tempts mC1Z. Let no man jay when he is tempted, I am tempted of God. 

Secondly, The manner in "!hich h~ rejeas it. Let no man Jay ft. By which 
manner of fpeaking, the ApoHle infinuates thefe two things. I. That men are 
apt to lay their faults upon God: For when he fays, Let no man fay fl, he iiHi
mates, that men are apt to jay fo, and it is very probAble that fome did fly fo: 
and 2dly, That it is not only a fault, but an impious affertion to fay that Gad 
tempts men. He fpeaks of it as a thing to be rereaed with deteHation. Let 111J 

man fly; that is, far he it' from us to affirm a thing [0 impious and diilionoutable 
to God. , 
, 'Thirdly, The rearen and argument that he b,rings againft it, For Godca7Jnot be ' 
ti mpted with evil, neither tempteth he any man. ": 

Firj!, The propofition which the ApoHle here rejects, and that is, That Gqd 
tempts men: Let no man fly when he is tempted, I am tempted of God. Now 
that we may the more diHinB:ly underfiand die meanihg of the prdpofition, which 
the ApoiUe here rejects, it will be veryrequillte to confider what temptation is, and 
the feveral forts and kinds of it. To tempt a man, is in genetal, nothing elfe but 
to make tryal of him in any kind \-\Tnat he, wil~d.b. ~1i Scripture, tempTation is 
commonly confin'd to the tryal of a man's good ,or bad, of his drtuous or vitious 
inclinations. But then it is fnch a tryal as endangers a man's virtue, and if he be 
not well refolved, is likely to overcome it; ~nd to make hilfl fall into fin. So that 

. temptation doesalways imply fomething of danger the wodl way. And men are 
[hus tempted,either from themfelves; or by others; by others chiefl y thefe two ways. 

Firjl, By direR and downright perfuafions to fin. . .. 
. Secondly, By being brought into fuch circiubHances as will grctat1y endanger 
their falling into it, tho' none folicit and' perfuade them to it. ' . 

r FirJl, By direct and downright perfuafions to fin. Thus the Devil tempted 
our firH parents, by reptefenting things fo to them, as migbt 011 the btle hand in
cite them to fin, and on the other hand weaken and loofen that whiGh was the .. 
great curb and refiraint from it. On the one hand he teprefents to them the 
~dvantages they fhould have by breaking God's command. God doth Iwowthat 
in the day ye eat thereof, the1tyour eyes JhatJ be ope1ztd, and ye fhall be as Gods, 
knowing good and evil. On the other hand, he reprefents the danger of offending 
not to be fo great and certain as they imagined. The Serpent faid ttnto the wo
man, ye /halt not fi-tre!y die. And the Devil had fo good fuccefs in this way of 
tem.pring. the firfi Adam, as to encourage him to fet upon the fecond, our bleiTed 
SavlOur,m the fame manner; for he would have perfuaded him to fall dowftand 
worfhip him,by offering h.im alt the kingdoms of the world,· and the glory oftkem. 
And thus bad men many tImes tempt others, and endeavour to dta\\' them mto 
the fame wicked courfes with themfelves. Solomon teprefents to us fhe manner 
and the danger of)t7 Provo 1. 10, II.' 13, . If. My Son, if jinnets iI/tice thee, 
con/htt thou n(}t:)t{-they fly, come WIth ~tS, let us lay wait for blood, ttt us lurk 
privi!y for the innoceJtt without cal1fe; we fhalljind all pretious jiihjl'a1ice, we 
fhalt jit! our houfls with Hail. Cafl in thy lot amongfl us, let us all have onepurft. 
This is the firil: way of temptation.. . 

And to be fure God tempts no man this way. He offers no arguments to man 
to perfuade him to fin; he no where propofeth either reward or impunity tofin~ 
ners; but on the contrary gives all imagipable encouragement to obedience, 30d 
threatens the tranfgreilion of his law with mon dreadful puniibments. 

Secondly; 
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t SecoJtdly, l\1eh are'like~ife'tedlpted, by being brought irito ftlch cirttimihmces, 
as will greatly endanger their~fal1ing into fin, thb' none perfu~de them (0 it ; 
and this happens two ways; .when me~l are remark~~ly ber~t wi~~ th~,aIl~re,fii.ents 
of the world, or aifaulted with the evIls and CalamItieS of It ; fot either bfthefe 
conditions are great temptations to tneh(and make p'dWetful Mfallits Ufldh therti, 
efpecially when they fall upon thofe who are ill difp6fed Defdre, -Or are bUt bfa 
weak virtue and refolution. f '1,_ , 

II The allurements of the world, lre {hong temptations; riches, aJ:id hbnbUrs, 
and pleafures, are the oecaGons and incenti veS t~' iihHiy tuns. Honour }thd 
greatnefs, ~ power,. ~htl, ~lli~lidrit~. ?V~t others, efPe~iaHy, ,W~,eti ti;ie~ ~re ~uQ,~~nly 
lifted tip; and froul a IdW contlitlon, are apt to trarlfpott men to ptlde an,d 111[0 ... 
1ertcv towards orhets. PO'wer is :i {ltong liquor whith dt.l'es eafily- ~ht.oxicate WeaK 
minds, and make them apt to fay and do undecent things. Matt tbtl't Is i1~ honbur 
and underjiattds nbi, is like the fjeafls that jerijh; irltimating that ii?en wiio are 
eXdlred to ~n high condit,ion, are vety,?Pttuf~h~~_tthemfelves:a·ti~ ~? play the 
fools and beaUs., It reqUIres great cQiHldetatio,n, and a well pmfed mmd, n?t to 
be lifted up ~7ith one's condi[lon. W eak h~:1ds ate apt to turn and gtow- dIZZY, 
when they look down from a great height. ,_ ,.., ,~'~j)) 
(4 And f(j like wife ea:fe and profperity a,re a very Hippery cdndhibp td moil men" 
~tld withdut great care do endanger the ftilHhg iHtb JjJdit flris~ flo SotolntYlt ob
ferves, PrOVo I. 32.. For the tur1tinO" away oftheflinJlIefIJt1!tfliij) ihelif; 'dnd tEe pro: 
jperity of foots /hall d.eftroy them. t"or this reafQn Agk't' rrialtefh his prayer to God, 
that he would give him neither poverty '1101' riches, but ke~p him in a: mead t6rldi
don; becaufe of the (hinger of bnth extreams, PrOVo 30. 8~ 9. Giroe me iio~ ri'cbii, 
left I be futt, and, deny thee. Both the eager defite arid the poffdqo'ri apd edjb}7-
nient of riches db frequently prove fafar to men. So but Saviour teUs us'el-fe
where very emphatically, Mat. 19- 2.3,24. ViNIj I faj untoytilt~ that a rich man 
/hdt! hardly enter ht-to the kingdom of heaven: AiM/ again.lft} unto you, it is 
eajier for a Camel to go through the eye of,a needle, than fit Ii rich miln tli enter 
tttto the kingdom of God.- St; Paul likevldfe very fu1{y dethl~"es ,unto Us the great 
danger'of this' condition, I Tim. 6. 9', Ie>. But' thej thnf witt ,be fith," fait 
into teinptation, ai1d a jnare, ii/iid ihto' mdny flo'/ijh diid h$trtful /UjtJ,l1fitii'eh 
drown me,,! in dejlruCfi01j, a1td p~rdition; fof the toile of· 7!;ionkj ii tbe trJo,P of Ill! 
evit,which while flme coveted after, ihtj have erred from thefiiith, dndpierted 
themfetves througb with ma'f1:Y farrows. . ' 

But the greateH bait of all to' fleili and blo:od, is fenfria'Ipfeiftttes; the very 
prefence' and opportunity bf tI1efe; are apt to' k.indh~ the denies:, a)?G> to efiflametne 
Infts or men, efpeciaHy where thefe teinptations'meet With flii~aMie tempers, 
where .every fpark that falls catcheth.. ' ." " . 

.And on the other hand, the evils and calamities of this world, efp'etfa'tlyif they 
threaten or fall uP'611 me'u in'any degtee' of extreril'ity, ate flr<?il~ temptations' to 
human nature. Poverty and want, p'a-itt and {ufferib'g, and the fear of any gie~f 
evil, efpeciallyof death, thefe are great iftaits to hutri'i'fi nature, and apr to' tempt 
men to great fins, to'impatience aird difcontent, to' unjufl and dim-bndl fhitts, to' 
the' forfaking of Goei',. and A:poffafy from his truth and r'digion. Ag~r 'U7a3 fen'fi~ 
ble of the dangerous temptation of poverty; and tfletefo'te he prays' again£! that, as 
well as againit riches; give tite not' poverty, left beiltg pO'or.I flial,' and tali~ t.he 
fiame of the Lord my God in vain; that IS, left I be tempted to theft, and peiJLtty. 
The Devil, whofe trade' it is to- tempt men to fiti, kn.e'w very \-vell the force of thefe , 
forts of tempt'ations, wHen he defites God flrH: t6 iou;chJob in: his effate,ind t6'fee 
what effect that would have, Jol/ I. II. But put forth thine hand iio1JJ,d?idt~udj aU 
that.he hath, andhe w)Ucurfetbee to thy face. And wh€n .he fouild hilnifeff deed .. 
ved In this, f~rely hethottgh't; tfiat were he bot afflitfed with great bodily r>a,ins, that 
w?uld put h~m out of all patience, an~. flefh and b!ood wo~ld not be a~le to', withilarid 
t~lStemptatlon; Chap, 2.~ v. ,: Butputforththtnehal1dnow,attdtduchhts bone and 
hiS Jle/h, and he witt l'urft thee to thy face. Andl this was the great temptation that 
the primitive Chriitians were a'ifaulted' withal;' they were tempted to forfake Chtift 
and bis religion] by a moil violent p~rfecutioti:, by the fpoiling of thbr-goods, 
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by imprifonmenJ, and torture and death. And this is th~t kind of temptation 
which the Apoflle particularly fpeaks of before the text, BJejfed is the man thllt 
cndureth temptation; for when he is tried, he jhall recei7./~ the Crown of life, 
which the Lord hath promifed to them that love him; and then itJollows~ Let no 
man fly when he is tempted, I am tempted of God. And thus I have give,n an 
~ccount of the feveral forts of temptati~ns compre~ended under this fecond 
head, namely, when men are tempted by being brought into fuch ~ircumnances 
~s do greatly endanger their falling into fin, by the allurements of this World, 
ancJ by the evils and calamities of it. , ' 
. ' ."And the queHion is, how far God hath an hand in th~fe kind of temptations, 
~hat fo we may know how to limit this propofition, which the ,ApoHIe here re
Jetts,that men are tempted of God. Let no man fay, when he IS tempted, I am 
tempted of God. 
, Thar the providence of God does order, or at leafi permit men to be brough,~ 
into thefe circumfiances I have fpoken of, which are fuch dangerous temptations 
to fin, no man can doubt, that believes his providence ,to be concern'd in the 
affairs of the world. All the difficulty is, how far the Apofile does here intend 
to exempt God from an hand in thefe temptations. Now for the clearer under
Handing of this it will be requiftte to ~onfider .the feveral ends and reafons, 
which thofe who tempt others may have In temptmg them; and all temptationis 
for one of thefe three ends or reafons; either for the tryal and improvement of 
men's virtues; of by way o.f judg;~ent andpunifhment for fome former great 
fins and provocatIOns; or WIth a dlreB:purpofe and defign to feduce men to fin ; 
thefe,! think are the chief ends and reafons that can be imagined, ,of exercifing 
men, with dangerous temptations.. , 
, Firjl, For the exercife and .improvement of mens graces and virtues .. And, 

this is the end which God always aims at, in bri~ging good men, or permitting 
them to be broughrinto dangerous ,temptations. And ,therefore St. James fpeaks ' 
of it as a matter of joy, when good men are exercifed with affiiB:ions ; not be-' 
caufeaffiiaions are defirable for themfelves, but beqmfe, of the ~appy conf~quenc€s 
of th~m, vcr. 2., 3. of this Chapter,. My brethren, coun~ it all JOY when ye fait into ' 
divers temptations; knowing this, thelt the trying, of your faith worketh patience~ 
And to the fame pm'pofe St. Paul, Rom. 5. 3,4,;. We gt()ry ill trilnltation, knowing 
that'tribttlation worketh patiente, and patience experience; 6-o"-'jl.i/l· patience trieth 
a mal1,and this tryal worketh hope, and hope maketh not ajhamed. Thefe are happy 
effetls and confequences of affiiB:ioft and fuffering, when they improve the virtues 
of men and increafe their graces, and thereby make way for the increafe af their 
glory. Qpon this account, St. James pronounceth thofe blej[ed, who are thus 
tempted. BJef{ed is the man that endureth temptation; for when he is tried, he. 
fhat/receive the Crown of life, which the Lordhathpromifod to, them that love him. 
. And this certainly is no difparagement to the providence of God, to permit men 
to be thus tempted, when he permits it for no other end, but to make them better. 
men, and thereby. to prepare them for a greater' reward: And fo the A pome 
affures us, Rom. 8.17,18. If fo he we foffer with him, we fhaJJ aifo be gkriJied 
with him; for I reckon that the fofftrings of this preftnt time are'1lot worthy to 
be compared witk the glory that ./halt he revealed i1t us. And! vcr. 28. For. we 
Imow thlZt aU things JbaJt work together for good to them that love God. And 
this happy end and Hfue of temptations to good men the providence of God [eO' 
cures to th~m.(if they be not .wantingt~themfelves)one.o~thefe twoways,eith~r 
by proporuomng the temptation to theIr firength; or If It exceed that, by IDl

tli!l:ring new nrength and fupport to them, by the fecret and extraordinary aids 
of his Holy Spirit. , . ' , 

F~rjf, By proportioning. the temptation tb th~ir firength; ordering things fo 
bv, hlsfecr~t and wife provId.ence, that they fhall not be affaulted by aI)Y temp
tatIon, whIch is beyond theIr firength to refifi and overcome, And herein the, 
fecurity of good tllen doth ordinarily confifi; and the very ben of us, thofewho 
have the fi:mefi and moil refolute virtue, were in infinite danger, if the providence . 
of God dId not take this care of us. For, a temptation max fet upon the beft 

men 
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men with fo much violence, or furprize them at fuch an advantage as no ordi.., 
nary degree of grace and virtue is able .to withHand: But where men are fincerely 
good, and hone£Uy refolv'd, the provIdence of God doth ward off thefe fierce 
blows, and P';1t by thefe violent thr~s, a?d by. a fecret difpofa.l, of things, keep 
them from be1l1g aifaulted by thefe lfrefifhble kInds of temptatlOns. 

The confideration whereof, as it is a great encouragement to men to be fincere
ly good,fo like wife a great argument for a continual dependance upon the pro
vidence of God, and xo take us off from confidence in our felves, and our own 
firength. And this.ufe the Apofile makes of it, I Cor. 10.12. Wher@jorf! let hin!! 
that thinketh he fltlndeth, (that is confident that nothing :thall be able to ihake 
bim, or throw him down) take heed left hefalJ; there hath no temptatitm take1t. 
'j()U, but jucb as is common to men ; &i #;~ dIi8~CtJ7fIIl~, but what is hu.m.an; nothing 
but what an human firength, affified by an ordinary grace of God, may be able 
to refifl and conquer. But there are greater and more violent temptations than 
thefe, which you have not yet been tried with; and when thofehappen, we mua 
have recourfe to God for an extraordinary affitlance. And this is the 

Second way I mentioned, whereby the providence of God does fe-cure good 
men in cafe of extraordinary temptations, which no human firength can proba
bly refift. And this the fame Apofile affures us of in the very next words, God 
i.r faithful, who will not flffer you to bo tempted above what you are abte, but will 
with the temptation alfo make a way to eftape, that you Yl1ay be able to bear it. That 
is, in cafe of great and violent temptations (fuch as the ChriHians in the height 
of their perfecutions were expofed to) God will fecretly minifrer firength and 
fupport equal to the force and power of the temptation. And this God did in an 
extraordinary manner to the Chrifiian martyrs, and that to fuch a degree, as 
made them joyfully .to embrace their fufferings, ·and with the greateH chearful .. 
nefsin the world to endure thofe torments, which no human patience was able 
to bear. And where God doth thus fecl1re men againfi temptations, or rupport 
them under them, it is no refleEtion .ataU upon the goodnefs or juftice of his 
providence, . to· permit them to be thus tempted. , 

Sec01tdIY, God permits others to be thus tempted, by way of judgment and pUa. 
nHhment f0r fome former gre.at fins and provocations which they have been 
guilty of. And thus many rimes God punithethgreat and notorious offenders, 
by permitting them to fall into great temptations, whiGh meeting with a vitiops 
difpofition, are likely to be· too hard for them, efpecially confidering how bya 
long habit ofwickednefs, and wilfulcommiffion 'of gre~t and notorious fins, 
they have mude themfe1vesan eafy prey to ewerf temptation, and have driven the 
Spirit of God from them, and deprived themfelves 'Of thofe ;aids andrefrraints of his 
grace, which be ordinarily affords, not only 'to good m,en, but likewife to thofe 
who are not 'Very bad.. And thus God is faid to have harrdcn'd P hara{)b by. thofe 
plagues and judgments which he fent upon him and his kingdom. But if we 
carefunyre~d the fior¥, it is faid dlat he jirrjllaarde.n' dhimftlf,and then .that 
!God harden'd him; tbat is, he·beiNg harden'd under th.e firft judgJUents of God, 
God fent more, whkhmeeting with his obfrinacy, had this unnatural effect upon 
him, to harden him yet more ; not that God did infure any wickednefs or obfri
nacy into him, but by hisjuft judgments fent rnorepJagues upon him, which 
hardened him yet more, and which were likely.to have thalt effe6l: upon him, con
.£dering theiU remp_er of :the man. And it·wasjuHhy way .of punifument that 
they thoul<!. And [0 likewife,JojhlJa l I. 19, 2.0. it is faid thattheCities of the Ca
naanites did not make',peace-with'Jofou.a, hecaufe it,'7tfMU.of the Lordto harden !tbeir 
hearts, that theyfh(jutd comcagainfl Ifr4elin battct,that he might dcflroy tbemut
terly; that is, for their former ,iniquities, the ··meafure whereof was now full, 
,t~e providence of God,did j.uftly- bring' tbem into, and'l€~v;e them. under thofe 
CIrcum fiances, which made themohfiinate againfi all terms ,Qf peace, .and this 
proved fatal to them. ' 

And i~ the, like. fenf~ we are to underfiaoo feverlll ,?ther :expre1fions in Scrip
ture, whIch hkewtfe might feem very barfh. As [latah 6. 10. Make the heart 
of this people fat; .and make tbeir ears heafUY,anti !hut their,eye:s, left they foe 
withJheir eyes, and hear with their ears, andunderfla1'ldwith theirheartJ',and C01J-
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vert and be healed; all which expreffions fignify no more, but that God, for the 
former provocations and impenitency of that people, did leave them to their 
own hardnefs and blindnefs, fo that they did not defire to underHand and make 
nfe of the means of their recovery. So 1ikewife, Rom, I. 24. God is faid to have 
give1J up the idolatrous Heathen to tmcleannejS, to vile and U1t11aturaJ lufls; and 
ver. 28. to a reprobate and injudicious mind; that is, as a punifhment of their ido
latry, he left them to the po~er of thofe temptations, which betrayed them ~o' 
the vilefi lufis. And to mentIon but one text more, 2 Thef. 2. II. the Apofile 
threatens thofe that rejeB:ed the truth, that for this caufe God would fond them 
flrong dehtjio11S (the eflica~y of error) that they !hauld >believe.tl (ye, .that theyall 
might be damned, who believed not .the truth, ~ut had pleajitr·e..,tn unrzghtcoujnefl; 
that is, as a juil puniiliment for theIr renouncIng the truth, God gave them over 
to the power of delufion; their error had its full fcope atthem, to tempt' them 
with all its colours and pretences. 

But it is obfervable, that, in all thefe places which I have mention'd, God is 
faid to give men up to the po~er of tem:pta~ion, as ~ puni~ment of fome for~ 
mer great crimes and provocatlons. And It IS not, Ufljuit WIth God thus to deal 
with men, to leave them to the power of temptatIOn, when they had firfr wil;. 
fully forfaken him; and in this cafe Go~ doth not tempt men t? fin, b~[ 1.eaves 
them to themfelves,to be tempted by theIr own hearts luHs; and If they yIeld and 
are conquered, it istheir own fault, becaufe they have negleB:ed God's grace, 
whereby they mig~t.have b~en able t? have refified thQfe temptations; and have 
forced his Holy SpIrIt to withdraw himfeIffrom them, and to leave them open and 
naked to thofe ailaults of temptation, againft which they might otherwife have 
been fufficiently armed. ' 

ThirdlY, The Iaft end of temptation which I mentioned, is to try men, with 
a direB: purpofe and intention to feduce men to fm.. Thus wicked men tempt 
others, and thus the Devil tempts men. Thus he tempted our firf1: panmts and 
feduced them from.their obedience and allegiance to God. Thus he temptedJoh 
by b~ingi~g hi~ into thofe.circumfiances, which were very likely to have f~rc'd 
hIm mto Impatlence and dlfcontent. And thus he tempted our blefl'ed SaVIOur; 
but found nothing in him to work upon, or to give him any advantage over him. 
And thus he daily tempts men, by laying aU forts of baits and fnares before them, 
going about continual(y, leeking whom he mtryfeduce and dellroy; and as far as God 
permit'S him, and. his power reacheth, he fuits his temptations as near as he can to 
the humours and appetites and inclinations of men, contriving them into [uch 
circumfiances, as that he may ply his temptations upon them to the greateft aq
vantage; propounding fuch objetts to them, as may moil probably draw forth 
the corruptions of men, and kindle their irregular defires, and inflame their Iufis, 
and tempt their evil inclinations that way, which they are moil: ftrongly bent. 
He tempts the covetous man with gain, the ambitious man with preferment, 
the voluptuous man with carnal and fenfual pleafures; and where none of thefe 
baits will take, he flirs up his infiruments to perfecute thofe who are fiedfaH: and 
confirmed in refolutions of piety and virtue, to try if he can work upon their 
fear, and fhake their confiancy and fidelity to God and goodnefs that way; and 
all this he doth with a direCt defign and earnefr defire to feduce men from their 
duty, and to betray them to fin. 

But thus God t~mpts no man? and in this fenfe it 1.s that the Apofile means that 
110 man when he tS tempted, IS tempted of God . . God hath no defign to feduce 
any man to fin. He often proves the obedience of men, and fuffers them to fall ill to 
divers temptations,for thetryal of their faith, and exercife of their obedience and 
other virtues; and he permits bad men to be aifaulted with great temptations, 
and as a 'punifllmept of their former obfiinacy and impiety, withdraws theaidsand 
affiHances of his grace from them, and leaves them to their 'own weaknefs and 
folly; but not fo as to take away all refiraint of his grace even from bad meo, 
~mlefs it be upon very. high provocation, and a long and obftinate continuance in 
fin: But God neVer tempts any man, with any intention to feduce him to fin, and 
with a defire he fuould do wickedly. This is' the proper work of the Devil and 
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his initruments; jn this f~nfe it is far from God to tem1!t any man.; and ,when
ever in the ordinary coude, and by the comm9n pe~mlmon of hIS proVldense; 
men. fait into temptatio1'J, the ~tm?it that God does, IS to leave .them to them",: 
Jet-Vf'S; and he does not do thiS ~elther, but to thofe W?O have hIghly provoked 
him to depart from them, that IS, to thofe who have Jufily deferved to be fa 
dealt withaL 

And thus Ihaveconfider'd the propofition which the Apofile here rejetts, name ... 
ly, that God tempts men, and have fhewn as clearly as I, can, h~w it is to be limi
ted and underHood. J now proceed to the fecond thlDg whIch J propounded 
to confider, viz. The manner in which the Apofile rejetts this propofition, Let 
no man jay, when he is tempted, I, am tempted of God. By which manner of 
fpeaking, he infinuates two things. . . ,'. 

Firjt, That men are apt to lay theIr faults upon God. For when he fays,,1et 
110 man jay fiJ, he intimates that men were apt to fly thus; and 'tis probable 
fome did Jay /0, to excufe themfe1ves for their deferting their religion upon the 
temptation of perfe~ution ~nd fu£rerin,g. 'Tis not unlikely that m.en rnigh.t lay 
the faul~'1upon God s ProvIdence, whIch ~xpof~~ them to thefe dIfficult tryals, 
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and thereby tempted them to f~rfake theIr relIgIOn.; , .. ' 
But however this be, we find It very natural to men, to transfer their faults 

upon others. Men are !laturally ~enfible when they· offend, ,and do contrary to 
their duty; and the gmlt of fin.Is an heavy burthen, of WhICh men would be 
glad to eafe themfelves as much as they can; and they think it iSI mitigation 
and e~cufe of their faults if they did not proceed only from tnemfelves, but 
from the violence and compulfion, the temptation and infiigation of others. But 
efpecially men are very glad to lay their faults upon God, becaufe he is a full 
and fufficient excufe, nothing being to be blamed that comes from him. Thus 
.Adam did, upon the c<;>mmiffion of. the very firfi fin that. mankind was .guilty of. ' 
When God charged hIm for breakmg of hIS law, by eatIng of the fruIt of the 
forbidden tree, he endeavours to excufe him~elf by Jaying the fault obliquely upon 
God; The woman whom thOff, gavefl to be WIth me, /he gave me of the tree, and 
[did eat. 1:he woman whom thou gaveJl to be with me; he does what he can to 
derive the fault upon God. And tho' this be very unreafonable, yet it feems iii: 
is very natural. Men would fain have the pleafure of committing fin, but then 
they would be glad to remove as mueh of the trouble and gUilt of it from them ... 
felves as they can. 

SecondlY, This manner of fFeech, which the Apofile here ufeth, doth infinuate 
Jurther to us, that it is not only a falfe, but an impious aifertion to fay th:;tt God 
tempts men to fin. He fpeaks of it, not only as a thing unfit to be faid, but fit to 
be rejeB:ed with the greatefi indignation; Ict no man jay, that is, far be it from 
us to affirm any thing fo jmpious and fo difhonourable to God. For nothing 
can be more contrary to the holy and righteous nature of God, and to thofe 
plain declarations which he hath made of hirilfelf, than to feduce men to wick
ednefs; and therefore no man, that hath any regard to the honour of God, can 
entertain the leafi fufpicion of his having any hand in the fins of men, or give 
heed to any principles or doB:rines, from whence fo odious and abominable a 
confequence may be drawn. I proceed to the 

Third thing I propounded to confider, viz. The reafon or argument which tQe 
Apofile brings againfi this impious fuggefiion; That God can'not be tempted witfl 
evil, and therefore no man can imagine that he fhould tempt any man to it; .Let 
no man fay, "when he is tempted, I am tempted of God; for God cannot6fi. 
tempted with evil, neither tem1Jteth he any man . . And in [peaking to this, I 
{hall 'I • 

Firjt, Confider the flrength and forte of this argument; And 
Secondly, The nature and kind of it. 
FirJl, The flrength and force of this argument, God cannot be' tempted with 

evil, neither temptfth he any maKn ;kd'[d,egS"~~ i~, K:a~qv, he is untemptable IJy 
k evu; 
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evil, he cannot be drawn to any thing that is bad himfelf, and therefore 
it cannot, be imagined he ihould have. any inclination or deiign to feduce 
others. And this will appear to be a {hong and forcible argument, if we con-
fider, ' 

Firjl, The propofition upon which it is grounded, that God camtot be tempt_ 
ed by evil. 

Secondly, The confequence that clearly follows from it; and that is, that 
becau[e God' cannot be tempted by evil, therefore he cannot -tempt any man' 

• " " ~ f 
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Firjl;',~W e will confider the propofition upon which this argument is built, 

and that
l 

is, th~t' God cannot be tempted by evil. He is out of the reach of any 
temptati?n t? evil. W,hoever is tempted to any. thing, is either tempted by ~is 
own inclmatlon, Or by the allurement of the obJeCt, or by fome external motIve 
and' confideration: but none of aU thefe can be imagined to have any place iu!:( 
God, to tempt him to evil. . . . '" . 

Eor, Fir), he ~ath no ~€mptat1on to It fr,om hIS' own lll~llllatlOn. The holy, 
and' pu~e natu~e of G<?d IS at the greate.fl: dlfl:an~e f~om. eVIl, and. at the gr~ateH' 
con.traf1~ty to It. He IS fo far from havmg any HlchnatlOn to eVIl, tbllt It IS' the: 
only thing in the world to which he hath an irreconcilable antipathy~' This 
the, Scripture frequently,declares to us, and that in a very emphatical manner,.: 
Pfol. '~4. He)! not a, God/hat hath pteafore in wickedneJS, 1Urither /halt evit1 
dwell withhim~ 'The, words are", diminution, and lefs is faid, than is intended, 
by them; the, meaning is;, that God is [6 far from ~aking pleafure in fin, that 
he, hath a perfect hatred land abhorrence of it, Hab~ 2. 13. Thou art 'of purer
eyfs than to beh'ot~ evit, andcanfl not took UPfJlI iniquity. As when men hate a; 
thin'g to the higheH degree, they' turn away their eyes, and cannot endure to 
loo~ ;l1pon it. Lig9t an~'darknefs are not more .oppofi~e. to on~another, than 
the holy hature of Go"dIs to',fin~ / What jettowfhtp hath Itght With darkrJefi,. or 
God JwithBeliaJ?" 

Secondlj, . There is.no _aUurement'in "the' objed, to fiir up any inclination in' 
hini tow·ards it; . Sin in 'irs -veryn"ature is imperfe8ion, and irregularity, crooK
ednefs, and deformity.; fo >t1iatunlefs there be an. inclination to it bef01~e-hand, 
there is nothing,jn it to move, any ones likingordefire towardfS it; it hath no at .. • 
traEHv.es' or enticements in it, but to' a' corrupt and- ill-difpofed mind'. i 

Third!y., ,Neither are there external motives. and confiderations, that can be 
im~gined ; to tempt God 'to it. All arguments that have any temptation, are 
either founded in hOEe or in fear; either in the hope of gaining' forne be;.· 
nefit or -advantage, or in the fear of falling into fome mifchief or inconveni
ence. Now the Divine 'Nature being perfeCtly happy, and perfeCtly fecured 
in its, own happinefs, is out of the reach of any of th~fe ~empta:tions. Men" 
are many times tempted to evil very' firongly by there confiderations; theY" 
want many: things to make them happy, and they fear many things which 
may make them~ mife-fable; and the' hopes of the one, and the feaFs of the 
other, ,are apt to work very, powerfully upon them, to' feduce them; from their 
duty; and to draw them to fin: but the Divine Nature, is firm againfi all 
thefe attempts, by its own fullnefs and fecurity. So that you fee now the pro
politioo, upon which the ApQfile grounds his argument, is evidently true, 
arid beyond all. exception" that God cannot be tempted with e·vit~· Let us then 
in ~th:e 

Second' place, confider the confequence that clearly,foHows from it, That 
becaufe God cannot be tempted with evil, therefore he cannot tempt a1':J 
man to it. For( why, fhould he ,defire to draw. men into that, which he' 
himfelf abhors, and which iSJ fo contrary, to his own nature· and, difpofiH
on? When men1, tempt one another to fln, they do it to make others 
like themfelves.; and when the D'evil tempts' men to fin, it is either out 
ofdireB: malice to God, or out of envy to men. But none of thefe conGde-" 

rations 
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rations can have any place in God, or be any motive to him to tempt men" to 
fin. , 

Bad men tempt Qthers to fin, to mabIe them like themfelves, and that with 
one of thefe two deilgns; either for the comfort or pleafure of company, or 
for ~he countenance of it, that, there may be fome kind of apology andexcufe 
for them. 
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J. For the comfort and pleafure of company. Man does not love to be alone; 
and for this reafon bad men endeavour to make oth~rs like themfeves, that a": 
greeing w"ith them in the fame, difpofition ~nd manners, they may be fit <;,ompa ... 
ny for them. For no man takes pleafure IIi the fOciety and converfatlon of 
thofe, who are of contrary tempers and inclinations to them, becaufe tl~ey are 
continually w~rril1g and clafhing with one another. And for this reafon bad '
men hate and pe~fecute thofe that are g0od. Let us lie i'n wait (fay they)fo1" the 
righteous, becaufo he is not for our tunJ, and he is COI'lt't"ary to 01/,1" doings; he is 
grievous unto us even to be/~old; for his life is no,fj like etber fJJ'e1ZS,a11d his wtI:Ys 
t!re oj anotker fafhion; as it is exprefi in the wifdom of Solomort. So that wicked 
m8ll tempt others to fin, tbat they may have the pleaf ure and contentment of their 
fociety. 'But now for this reafon God cannot be imagined to temptl11en to fin; 
becaufe that would be the way to m«:tke them unlike himfeIf, and fuch 'as his foul 
c-ould t;.trkeno ,ple.aJure in. " 

Another d-dign that bad men have in feducing others to fin, is thereby 
to give countenance to their bad aEtions, and to be fome kind of excufe 
apd apology- fo~ the~. Amo,ng men, t~efBultitude of offend~rs does. fome
tImes procure lmpn,01:ty, but It always glVes counteflance to vtte; and moen 
are apt to alledge it in their, excufe, that tbeyare Bot a10ne guilty of fuch a 
fault, that they d~d not do it 'Without company andexa'mple; which is 
the reaTon of that, law, Exod. 21 3. '2.. Tbo'u jhait1!ot j&t/Ow a multitude to 
do evil; i~plying, that men a'Fe verya.pt' to t~lke tmcourage·ment to any 
thing that is bad, from compap.y and exa"mple. But;, neither hath this rea
f()1)any pl,acy in G04, who being, far from doing evil himfelf, ~an have no 
reafon to tempt others- to do fo, by way ot excufe and vindication of 'him-
felf. ' , , 

AlJd when the Devil. tempts men to fin, it is either out of direCt ma.lice to 
God, or out- o( envy to men. Out of_malice to God, (0 fpoB his workman
iliip, ~pd to pervert tb~at which ca·n:).~ innocent atld upright out of his hands; to 
rob God of h,is fuhje6ts, and to deb;,luch them froll). their dllty and aHegiance 
to him; to firellg~hen the rebellion which he has raifed again!! God, and te 
make h.im a~ij}any~n~mies ashe ca11. But fOf t~is end 'God cannot tempt any 
man; for thIS would be to procure dIfhQnQur t(} nunfelf, and to'deface t'he work 
of his, own hands. 

Another ~reafon why the Devil t-cmpts roen, is envy. When' he was fallen 
from God, and ha;ppil1efs, and by his own rebellion had ijlade himfelf mifeva~ 
bIe, he was difconttluted to fee the happy condition of man, and it grieved him 
at his very hear}; anp, this moved ;him to tempt man, to 11n, that- he lllight in
volv~ him in the f~me mifery into which he had plunged himfelf. It is a plea
fure'to Envy to over-turn the happinefs of others, and to lay them level with 
themfe1v.es. B,ut the Divine Nature is full of goodnefs, and~elights in the happi
nefs of all his,cre'o1.tures. His own incomparable felieity has placed him as much 
above any temptation to envying others, a~above any occafionofbeing contemn .. 
ed by them.H~grudges no man's happinefs, and therefore cannot tempt mien 
to fin, Out of a deftre to fe~, them miferabl~. So that none of thofe confidera .. 
tions which move -the, Devil to tempt men to fin, and evil 'men to, tempt one 
another to do wickedly; can be- imagined' to have anyplace in-God, " 

And thus you fee tAe' force of the Apofile's argument, that becaufe- God Caftd. 

not~etempted to evil" therefore he can ~empt no mfHt. ~one tempt others to be 
bad,:but thofe who qrefirfiJo themfelves. lfhall now m the· 
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Second place, Confider the nature and kind of the argument, which the A. 
poHle here ufeth, Let no man fly, when he is tempted, I am tempted of God; 
for God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man. It does not 
reject this impious propofition barely upon his own authority; but he argue& 
againH it from the nature and perfeCtion of God; and therein appeals to the 
common notions of mankind concerning God. We might very well have 
relled in his authority, being an Apoille' commiifioned by our Saviour, and 
extraordinarily affiHed and witneifed to, by the miraculous gifts of tla~ Ho. 
ly Ghofi, wherewith he was endowed. But he condefce,nds to give a rea~ 
fon of what he fays, and appeals to the common principles of mankind. 

'For all men will readily,agree to this, that God hath alt imaginable perJefli. 
on: but it is a plain imperfection to be liable. to be tempted to evil, and 
therefore God cannot be tempted to evil. And if fo, it is as impoffible that 
he fhouJd tempt others to it; for none can" have either ,an inclination or in~ 

, tereH t() feduce others to evil, but thofe who have been fir.fl: feduced to it 
themfelves. , 

Now in this method of arguing, tbe Apofile teacheth us one of the furefi 
ways of reafoning in religion; name1y,frqm' the natural notions which men 
lJave of God. So that all dottrines plainly contrary. tothofe natural notions 
which men have of God, are to be rejeCted, what authority foever they pre .. 
tend to; whatever plainly derogates from the goodnefs or jufiice of God, or 
any other of his perfecrions, is certainly falfe, what authority [oever it may 
claim from the judgment of learned and pious men; yea tho' it' pretend to 
be countenanc'd from the texts and expreiIions of holy Scripture. Becaufe 
nothing can be entertain'd as a Divine Revelation, which plainly contradicts the 
common natural notions which mankind have of God. For all reafoning 
about Divine Revelation, and whether that which pretends to be fo, be really 
fo or not, is to be govern'd by thofe natur~I notions. And if any thing that 
pretends to be a revelation from God, 1houldteach men that there is no God, 
or that he is not wife, and good, jun, and powerful; this is reafon e
nough to reject it, how confident foever the pretence be, that it is a Divine 
Revelation. 

And if any thing be, upon good grounds in rearon, received for, a divine 
revelation, (as the holy Scriptures are amongfichriftians) no man ought to 
be ,regarded, who from thence pretends to maintain any doBrine contrary to 
the natural notions, which men have of God; fuch as clearly contraditt. his 
,holinefs, or goodnefs, or jufiice, or do by plain and undeniable confequence 
make God the author of fin, or the like; becaufe the very attempt to prove 
-any fuch thing out of Scripture, does firike at the Divine Authority of thofe 
books. For if they be from God, it is certain they can contain no fuch thing. 
So that no man ought to fuffer himfelf to be feduced into any fuch opinions, 
upon pretence that there are expreffions in Scripture, which feem to counte
nance them. For if they really did fo, the confequence would not be the con~ 
firming of fuch opinions; but the weakening of the authority of the Scripture 
it felf. For juil fo many arguments as any man can draw from Scripture for any 
fuch opinion, fo many weapons he puts into the hands of Atheifis againH the 
Scripture it felf. 
: I do not fpeak this, as if I thought there were any ground from Scripture 
for any fuch doCirine, I am very certain there is not. And if there be any 
particular expreffions, which to prejudic'd men may feem to ip:lport any fuch 
thing, every man ought (0 govern himfelf in the interpretation of fuch 
paifages, by wbat is clear and plain, and agreeable to the main fcope and
ten our of the Bible, and tp thofe natural notions which men have of God, 
.and of his perfeBions. For when all is done, this is one of the furen 
,ways of reafoning in religion; and whoever guides himfelf, and fleers by 
this compafs, can never err much: but wboever fuffers himfelf to be led 
away by the appearance of fome more obf.ure phrafes in the expreffions of 
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Scripture, and the gloffes of men upon them, without regard to ~his rul~, may 
run into the greaten de1ufions, may wander eternally, and lofe hlmfelf In one 
mH1:ake after another, and fhall never find ~is way out of this endlefs Laliyrinth, 
but by this Clue. ' . , . ' 

If St. James had not been an Apofile, the argument which he ufeth would 
have convinced any reafonable man, that God tempts.no man to fin, becaufe he cannot 
he tempted with evil himftlf, and therefore it is ~nr~afonable to im~gine he 
fhould tempt any man. For he argues from fuch a prmcIple, ·as all mankmd win, 
at firH hearing, affent to. 

And thus I have done with the firfl thing afferted by the Apofile here in the 
text; That God tempts no man to fin. Let no man fly, when he is tempted, I 
am tempted of God; for Got{ cannot be tempted 'of evil, neither tempteth he any 
man. Before I proceed to the ftcond affertion, tha~ every man is his own great
Ijl tempter, I fhould draw fome ufeful inferences from what hath been already 
-delivered: but I referve both the one and the other to the next opportunity • 
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rh~"~ips of 'Men ,no~ ~h~rg~a1?!eqpon God; bt;lt up~ 
\ ~ - \' on therilfelves .. -

JAM E S i. I 3' 14· 
Le.t . no. mCfn fay when " he IS tempted, I am tempted of' God; for 

God cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man: 
But every man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own tuft, 
and enticed. 

HEN I made entrance upon thefe words, I told you, that next to the 
Belief of a God and a Pro-vidence, nothing is more fundamentally ne
ceffary to the praB:ice of a good life, than the Belief of thefe two 
principles; fhatGod is 110t the author of the fins of men; and that 
every man's fault ties at his own door. And both thefe principles St. 

James'does clearly and fully affert in thefe words. 
Firjl, God tempts no man to jin. 
SecondlY, Every man is his own greatCjt tempter. 
The firfl of thefe I have largely' fpoken to in my former difcourfe; aud from 

what I' then faid, I iliall only draw a few ufeful inferences, before I proceed to 
the flcond, viz. Thefe which follow. 

Firfl, Let us beware of all fuch doctrines, as do any ways tend to make God 
the author of fin; either by laying a neceffity upon men of finning, or by lay
ing fecret defigns to tempt and feduce men to fin. Nothing can be farther from 
the nature of God, than to do any fuch thing, and nothing can be more difho
nourable to him, than to imagine anyfuch thing of him; he is of purer eyes thafl 
to behold evil; and can we think, that he who cannot endure to fee it, fhould have 
~ny hand in it? 'We find that the holy men in Scripture are very careful to re
move all thoughts and fufpicion of this from God. Elihu, Job 36. 3. before he 
would argue about God's providence with Job, he refolves in the firfl: place, to 
attribute t:l0thing to God, that is unworthy of him. I will (fays he) aflri6e righ ... 
teoufoefl to my maker. So likewife St. Paul, Rom. 7. 7. What /haJJ we fay then? 
Is the law fin? God forbid. Is the law jin? that is, hath God given men a 
law to this end, that he might draw them into fin? far be it from him. Gal. 2. 

17. Is Chrifl the minifler of jin? Godforbid. ' 
You fee then how tender good men have al ways been of afcribing any thing 

to God, that might feern to render him the author of fin. So that we have rea
fan to take heed of all doctrines that are of this tendency; fuch as are the do
firinesofan abfolute and irrefpe8ive decree to damn the greatefr part of mankind) 
and in order to that, and as a means to it, efficacioufly to permit men to fin. 
,For if thefe things be true, that God hath abfolutely decreed to damn the 
greateH part of men, and to make good this decree he permits them to fin~ 
not ~y a bare permiffio~ o~ leaving th.em to t~emfelves, . but by fueh a 
permIiIioll' as fhall be efficacIOus; that IS, he Will fo' permIt them to fin as 
they cannot avoid it; then thofe who are under this decree of God, are under 
a neceffity of finning; which ~eceffity, fince it does not proceed from 
themfelves, but from the decree of God" does by confequence make God 
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the author of fin. And then that other doEtrine, which is fubfervient to this, 
that God does by a phyfical and natural influence upon the ~inds and wills of 
men, determine'them to every action that they do, t? bad actIOns as well ~s good. 
I know they who fay fo, tell us that God only determmes men to the actIOn, but 
not to the evil of it. For infiance, when Cain kill'd his Hrother, God determin'd 
him (they fay) to the natural action of taking away, a .man's Iif~, which in 
many cafes may be done without fin. Very true: But If 1ll thefe clfcumHances 
the natural aEtion could not be done without committing the fin, he that deter
min'd him to the natural aBion, determin'd him likewife to the fin. 

I am far from any thought that thofe that maintain thefe doCtrines, had any in .. 
tention to make God the author of fin: but if this be the neceiLlry confequence 
of thefe doCtrines, there is reafon enough to rejeB: them, how innocent foever 
the intention be of thofe who maintain them. 

SecondlY, Let not us tempt any man to fin. All piety pretends to be an imi ta
tion of God, therefore let us endeavour to be like him in this. 'Tis true indeed; 
we may be tempted with evil, and therefore we are likely enough to tempt o
thers: ,but we ought not to do fo. It is contrary to holinefs and goodnefs, to the 
temper and difpoiition of the moil: perfea Being in the world. God tempts no 
man; nay, it is the proper work and employment of the Devil, 'tis his very trade 
and profeffion; he goes about feeking whom he may betray into fin and de
ftruftion. -:-To this end he walks up and down the earth, waiting all opportuni~ 
ties and advantages upon men to draw them into {in; fo that we are his fattors 
and inflruments, whenever we tempt men to fin, : 

Let thofe confider this, who are fo atiive and bury to feducemen into any kind 
of wickednefs, and to infiruB: them in the arts of iniquity, who tempt men into 
bad ·company and courfes, and take pleafure in debauching a virtuous • perfon, 
and make it matter of great triumph to make, a fober man drunk, as ifit were 
fo glorious an action to ruin a Soul, and dellroy that, which is' more worth 
than the' whole world. Whenever you go about this work, remember whofe 
inHruments you are, and whofe work you do, and what kind of WOFk it is. 
Tempting others to fin is in Scripture called murder, for which reafon the Devil 
is faid to bea murderer from the beginning, becaufe he was a tempter. ' Whofoe
ver committeth jin is of the "Devil: but whofoever,tempts others to fin, is :a fort 
of Devil himfelf. 

Thiraty, Since God tempts no man, let us not tempt him. There is frequerit 
mention in Scripture of meps tempting- God, i. c. trying him as it were whether 
he will do any thing for their fakes, that is mif-becoming his goodnefs, and wif
dom, and faithfuln'efs, or any other of his perfettions. Thus the l.fraelites are 
faid.to have tempted God in the Wilderneft forty years together, and in that fpace, 
more'remakably ten times. The meaning of which expreffions'isl that when 
God had promifed Abraham to bring his feed into the land of CaNaan, that peo
ple, by their great and repeated Efovocations of God, did often provoke him to 
have deHroyed. them, and confequently to have fail'd of the promife which he 
made to the fathers. The Devil likewife tempted our Saviour to tempt God, by 
cafting himfe1f down from the pinac1e of the temple, ill confidenc:e that the 
AJigels would take care of him: but our Saviour anf wers himi it is· 'written, thot!, 
Jh~tt not tempt the Lord thy God. From which inflance it appears, that men are 
[ald to tempt God, whenever they expea the proteB:ion of his providence' in 
an unwarrantable way. God hath promifed to take care of goodmen, bqt if 
t_hey.negleB: themfelves,. or willingly cail themfelves in:to danger,· ,and expecr his 
providence and protectIon, they do not truil God, but tempt hlID; they try 
whether God's providence will countenance their rafhnefs, and providefor them, 
when they negleB: themfelves; and pro tea them from" thofe danlgets; to which 
they 'wilfuUy expofe themfelves. 

So likewife if we be negligent in our cailings, whereby we fhould provide' for 
. our families, if we lav~{}l away that which wefhould lay up f<1Yf,them, and then 
depend upon the provIdence of God to fupply them, and take Care of them, 
We tempt God to' 'that which is unworthy of him'; which is to give approbadon 
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to out folly, and to countenance' our iloth and carelefnefs. We caimot feduce 
God, and draw him to do any thing that mif-bec'omes him, but we tempt him in 
expeBitig the care and protection of his providence, when we wilfully run OU{f 

felves into danger, and neglect the means of ,providing for our own fafety. And 
thus I have done with the jirjf great principle contain'd in the t-ext; viz. That 
God is not the author of tbe fins of men. I proceed now to the 

'Second, That every man i~ bis owngreatefi fr:mpter- But every mcm is tempted, 
when he is drawn afide of bts own tuft, and enttced. God does not tempt any man 
to fin: but every man is then tempted, when by his own Iufi, his irregular in
clination and defire, he is feduced to evil, and ent!ced; ~ a\:A~a{6f!-tv~, iscaught 
as it were with a bait, for fo the Greek, word figmfies. , 

In which words the ApoHIe gives us a true account of the prevalency and effi. 
cacy ,of temptation ,upon men. It ~s not bec~u~e GO,d h~s 3?y defign to enfllare 
men 10 fin; but theIr own cDrruptIOn and VICIOUS ~nchnatlon [educe them t(j) 
that which is eviL To infiance in the particular temptations the ApoHIe was 
fpeaklne; of, perfecution and fuffering for the, ~aufe of rel!giofr, ~o ,avoid which, 
many dId then forfak~ the truth, and apofl:atlZ d ffom", theIr ~hflihan profe!fiol1. 
The true caufe of whIch, w~s not the pr0:VI~ence,of God, WhICh permitted them 
to, b~ ~xpos'd to. thofe fufferIngs; but thelf mOf.dmate love ?f the go?d things of 
thIS lIfe, and theIr unreaf0!lable fears, of the evIls and fuffermgs of It; they va~ 
Iued the enjoyments of thIS prefent hfe, more than the favour of God, and that 
eternal happinefs which he had promifed to the~ in another lite; and they feared. 
the perfecutions of men, more than the threatenmgs of God, and the dreadful pu- ' 
ni1hments 0:( another world. They had an inordinate affection for the eafe and 
pleafure of this life, an~ thei,r un~~11ingnefs t~ par,t with tHefe, was a great) 
temptation to them to qUIt theIr relIgIOn; by thIS bait they were caught, when 
it came to the tryal.·,. " .. 

And thus it is proportionably in an other forts of temptations. Men are be-' 
trayed by themfelves, and the temptation without hath a party within them, With, 
which it holds a fecret correfpondence, and which is ready to yield and give con
rent to it ; fo that it is our own confent, and treachery to our felves rl',,:," ~{jakes" 
any temptation mafter of US, and without that we are not to be ovn~'ome; every 
man is tempted, when he is drawn aJide of his 01i)fJ tuft, arid enticed. It is the 
luft of men complying with the temptations which are offer'd to us,, which ren, 
ders them effectual" and gives them, the viCtory over us~ > . ' 

In the handlin'g of this argum~nt, I Thall frolT: thefe words c f the Apofile ob-
ferve to you thefe two things. . . 

Firjt, That. as the Apoflle doth here acquil God from any hand in tempting
l 

men to fin, fa he does not afcribe the prevalency of temptation to ,the Devil. 
Secondly, That he afcribes the prevalency of temptation to the lull and vicious 

inclinations of men, which feduce them to a compliance with the temptations 
that are prefented to them; every man is tempted, when he is drawn tifideof 
his own tujt, and enticed. Thefe two obfervations ihall be the fubject of my pre
fent difcourfe. 

Firjt, That as the Apofile doth here acquit God from any hand in tempting men 
to fin, fo he does not afcribe the prevalency and efficacy of temptation to the De
vil. That. he acquits God, I have fhewn at large in my former difcourfe. It is 
evident likewife, that he does l!0t a\crib.e the efficacy and pre valency of temptation 
to the Devil; for the ApoHIe III thIS dlfcourfe of his concerning temptations, 
makes no exprefs me.ntion of the Devil; ~e fuppofeth indeed, that bait5 are laid 
for men, every man 1S tempte~, whe1$ h~ IS drawn ajide of his Own tujl, and en-

. ticed, i. c. when he plays with the baIts that are laid for him, and fwallows 
them. And the Scripture elfewhe:e freq?ently tells. us, that the Devil is very 
active and bufy to te~pt men, and IS contmually laymg baits before them; but 
their own lulls are the caufe why they are caught by them. 
\ And I,do. the rather infifi upon this? becauf~ men are apt to lay great loa9 upon 

the DevIl, m the bufinefs,of temptation, hopmg thereby either whoI1y, orafleafl 
in a great meafure to excufe themfelves; and therefof€ I fuall here confider, how 

far 
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far the Devil by his temptations is t?e caufe of the fins which men by compliance 
with thofe temptations are draw~ !n~o.. , .. 

Pirfi, It is certain that th~ DevI~ IS very aEhve and buf}7 to mmlfier to them the 
dccafrons offin, and temptatIOnS to It. For ever fi~ce he fell f~om God, partly 0l!t 
of enmity to him, and partly out of envy and mahce. to mankmd;, ~e hath made It 
his great bufinefs and employment to feduce, men to fin; and to .t~ls end he walks 
up and down the eart~, and yvatcheth all occafions and op'po~t~mt1es to tem~t men 
to fin; and fo far as hIS p~wer rea~heth, and God ,perm-us ll1m~ he lays baIts and 
temptations ~~fore them 111 al! theIr way~, prefentmg them wIth the o~cafions 
and opportunItles to fin, an? WIth fuch ba~ts a~d aHu~emen~s as ar~ m?fi f!lltable to 
their tempers, and moi~ ~lkely to ~revall WIth theIr part1~ular mcImatlOns, ~nd 
as often as he can, furpnzmg men wIth thefe at the eafiefi Hme of accefs, and wIth 
fueh circumftances, as may give his temptations the greatefl force and advantage. 
Of this the Scripture aifures us in general, when it tells us of thofe wiles and devi
ces of Satan, and of the methods bf his temptations; fo that tho' we do not par
ticularly difcern h~w and whenh~ doth thi~, .Y~t we have no teafon t? doubt of 
the thing, if w~ behev.e that there IS ~uch a SP~Flt In the ~orld, ~s the Sonpture par .. 
ticularly tells us there 15, that works In the chIldren of dlfobedlence, and that Gbd 
from whotn nothing is hidden, and who fees all the [ecret engines which are at 
work in the world, }O do us good or harm, hath in mercy to mankind given us 
particular wa.r~ing of it, tha.t we may not be wholly ignorant. of our enemies, 
and their mahc~ous defigns upon. us, a~nd th~t w7 may be contlnually upon our 
guard, a ware or oor ~anger, and armed ~galnfi It. . , . 

Secondfy, The DeVIl does not only prefent to men the temptatIOns and occafions 
of fin; but when he i-s permitted to make nearer approacheg~o them, does ex
cite and fiir them up to comply with thefe temptations~ and to yield to them. 
And this he does, not only by employing his inflru-ments, tof'0licit for him, and to 
draw men to fin by bad co'unfel and example, which- we fee frequently done; 
and probably very often by-the Devil's infii-gar<ion; (th-ofe Who ate very wicked 
themfelves, and eonfequenrly more enfiaved, to the Devil,ancl. under his power, be ... 
ing as it were fa8:ors for him to feduce others;) but befides this, 'tis not im'pro
bable but the Devil himfelf does many times immediately excite men to fin, by 
working upon the humours '·of tbeir bodies, or upon their imaginations; and'by 
that 'means infufing and fuggefiing evil tllotionsinto th:em; or by diverting them: 
fromthofe thoughts and confiderations, which might check arid ·refirain them 
from that wickednefs to· which he is' tefurtinR themt ; br by fome; qther \va ys and _ 
means> more feeret and unknown to us. For the power of Spirits,lwhether good 
or bad, and the. manner of t~eir ,operations up0n our minds, a-re rhin_gs -v'ery fe'";' 
aret, and of whrch we can gIve httle or n6 account, but yet for all that, \\Te nave 
many times reafon fufficient to believe a thing to be fo, when· We :ar,e w&olly 
ignprant of the manner of it. . . f '.: ,. : I :, 

And there is rea[on, from what is faid in SC'Fipture, tobeHevethatth€!;IDevil,in 
fome cafes, hath a more immediate power arid influence uponthe~mi:nds=efimciIis 
to excite them to fip, and, where he difcovers a very bad inclinat'iotrot ref cHufilfrr, to 
help it forward, and to keep men to it; as when it is' faid, Jo1Jn 'f3. ,2.7.' th~t tbe 
'lJ'Cvit enter' d into Judas,to pufhhim on ip that ill defign:which he-ha:d:a'1tead yenga~ 
ged in, of betraying our Saviour . .L-\nd Alls ,. 3. Satatiis faid to havejilledpheh:earfJ 
~f Ananias, to lie to the ho!yGhoft~ and tJ() keep back part a/the pric(J'f0fwhielihe 
had. fold his efiate;whichexpreffions dofeemto intirrHlfe'to usf(}qae more im m€di ate 
power and influence which the Devil ~ad upon thofe'perfons: butthtmJ'tisveryo'b
fer'vable, that this power is never afcribed· to the Th:vU; but i'l1.thec~fe bf "great 
and horrid fins, and where men are before-hand notofloufly deptaved,andeith€r-:-h;:y 
the aB:ual commiffion offome former g!eatfin, o~ by entertaining fom~ very wic}{J. 
ed deftgn, have provoked. God to permtt the:f?evil a nea~e~ acc,efs to-them. F (jr'J'tt= 
das had firH taken council how to betray Chnfi, before It IS fald-the 'Devil enter'd 
into him, to pufh him on to the execution of it. And Ananias his covetoufnefs had 
firfi tempted him 'to keep back part of his efiate, befote it is faid the'De"{)~tjit)ed 
his heart to Jig- to ,theb()JyGhojt; fo that what poWer' the Devil hlllth overmen, 
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they firH give it him; . th.ey con~ent to .his outward ,temptations, before he can get 
within. them .. Hence It IS that In SCrIpture gr~at lmners are defcri.bed, as being 
more ImmedIately under the government and mfluence of th~ DeVIl. Ephej. 2, 

1,2., Where the Apoitle fpeakmg of th<:>fe, who from heathemfm were converted 
to chriHianity, you (fays he) hath he quzcken'q, who were once dead in tre,{paffisand 
jins; wherein in timu paflyc walked, ~ccordtng ~o .the courft of this wortd, accord_, 
ing to the lrinc~ o/the pO,wer 0/ the ~atr·,}he J!irtt"tkat ,now", worketh in the chil. 
dren of diflbe.dte~ce:, or unfe~tef; 7~ 7fll'eU,!,a.7~ 7¥ IiUII C?vJle~}~1i7@) the ,{pirit that 
fiilt afts and mfpzru\the chtl~ren of unbehef; that IS, thofe who continue in their 
in~delity, an~ woul~ not beheve and. obey the gofpe!. 'Y~en ~en are notorioul1y 
WIcked an~ dlfobe~lent to ~he.councIl~ of ~od, th.e DevIl IS faid t<? at[ and infpire 
them, whIch certamly figmfies fome ,more ImmedIate power and mfluence which 
he hath over fuch perfons. '., 

For as it is very probable, that the Devil is fometimes permitted to come near 
good men fo as to ~empt them.; fo by: notor.~ous ~ic~ednefs and impiety, men do 
give admiffion to hlm, and he IS permltt~d b~ the Juft J~dgment of God to exercife 
,greater dominion over them. By refifimg hI3 temp[a~IOnS, we drive him from us. 
So St. James tells us, Chap. ~~ 11. 7. Rift!! the 'Devtl, and he wilt flee /romyou: 
but as we yield to his temptatIOns, he contInually makes nearer approaches to us 
and gains 'a greater power over us.' , 

Tbirdly, But for all this, the Oevil can force no man to fin; his temptations 
may move and excite 1D:en to fin, out th,a~ they are prevalent. and effettual, pro
c.eeds from our own wIll and confent; tIS our own lujls c10Img with his tempta
uons, that produce fin. The DevIl hath more or lefs power over men, according 
as they give way to him; but never fo much as to force their wills, and [0 com
pel them toconfent to, and comply with his temptations; the grace of God doth 
hardly offer this violence to men, for their good, in order to their falvation; and 
~herefore much lefs will he permit the Devil to have this power over men to their 
ruin and deHruaion. God~s commanding us to refift the Devil, fuppofeth that his 
temptations are not irrefifiible. ) 

Fourthly, From what hath been faid, it appears, that tho' the Devil be fi·equent.;, 
Iy acceifary to th~ fins of men, y~t .we our felves a~e ,the au~hors of t~em; he 
tempts us mapy times to fin, but It IS we that commIt It. HIS temptatIOns may 
fometimes be fo violent as to ex~enuate our fault, ~ut never fo forcib!e as wholly 
to excufe us ; for we are fo fat. gUilty of fin, a~ we gl v~ our conrent to It; and how 
powerful foever the temptation be to any kmd of evIl, there IS always enough of 
our own will in it to render us guilty. .,; 
c I am far from tvinking that the Devil tempts men to all the evil that, they do. 
I rather. think that the greatefr part of the wickednefs that is committed ~n the 
world, fprings- frolJl. th,e evil motions of mens own minds. Mens own lufis are 
generally to them the worfi Devil of the two, land do more firongly incline them 
tQfi;n,"than any Devil without them can tempt them to it. It is not to be doubr
~-9, :that the -Devil does all the mifchief he can to the fouls of men, fo far as God 
permits him; and tho' the number of evil Angels be probably very great, yet it is 
h\l~fiPite, and everyone of them hath a limited power; and tho' they be very 
aBive, yet they \c.an be but one where at once; fo that his malice at the utmoft 
does Qnly all ~he evil that it can, not all that it would; he plyes where he has the 
beH::C1J-aom,wher~ he has the fair~fi opporq.:mity, and the greateH hopes; he leaves 
men .m,any timesJor a feafon as (it is faid) he did our Saviour, becaufe he defpairs 
of f\l~c~fs at tbat-time; and it. may be fo~etimes when he ,is gone, thefe perf?os 
grow fe:cure, and ,~hrough thelf ~Wll fec~nty and folly falllnto thofe fins, whlch 
the Devil with· allhis baits and wlles, whIlfi they were upon their guard, could not 
te:fllpt them to ,commit. " . . 
. -Others, after he:hasmad~ them fure, and put them mto the way of it, will, go 
on of themfelv~s,r,and are as mad offinning, and as forward to deftroy them
felves, as the Devil himfelf couldwifu; fO" that he can hardly tempt men to ,any 
witked,nefs; which'he does not find theUl-·inc1in'd to of ~hemfelves. Thefe he 
can truft with rh,~!llfelve:s, and leave them~ t9: their own inclinations and COR": 
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duB:, finding by experience, that ~he~ will do as ill things of their own motion, 
as if Satan Hood continually at theIr rIght hand to prompt them, and put them 

, on 'fo that he can go into a far countrey, and employ himfelf e1fewhere, and 
le;ve them for a long time, being confident that in his abfence they will not bury 
their talent, and hide it in a napkin, but will improve it to ~ great advantage. 
And I willi that' our own age did not afford ,us too many inftances of this kind, of 
fuch forward and expert finners, as need no tempter either to inHruB: or excite 
them to that which, is evil. . Now in this cafe the Devil betakes himfelf to other 
perfons, and removes his fnares and baits. where he thinks there is more need 
and occafion for them. 
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So that we may reafonably conclude, that there is a great deal of wickednefs r 
committed in the world, ,which the Devil hath no immediate hand in, tho' he' 
always rejoicerh in it when it is done; i and rh,at there is a great deal more rea- I 

fon .to attribute all good to the motions and operations of the Spirit of God, than 
to afcribe all fin and wickednefs in the world to the'Devil; becaufe the Spirit of 
God is more powerful, and is always every where, and is more intent upon his 
defign, and as forward to promote it, as the Devil can be to carryon his work; 
nay, I doubt not but he is more active to excite men to good, than the Devil can 
be to tempt them to evil. And yet for all this I think there is no great r~afon to 
doubt, but that good men do many good aBions of their own inclination, with
out any fpecial and immediate mot~on from the Spirit of God. They a.re in
deed at firfi regenerate, and fanB:Ified by the holy Ghoil, and are continually 
'afterwards under the conduB:ofthe fameSpirit: but where there is a new nature" 
it is 'Of it felf inclinable ,to that which is good, and will bring forth fruits, and 
do attions anfwerable. Much lefs do I think that the Devil tempts every man to 
alI the evil that he does, or thegreateil part. When the lufts of men; and theha~ 
bits of vice are .grown thong ~d confirmed, the Devil may fpare his temptations 
ina great meafure; for after wicked men are wound up to fuch a pitch of im-
piety, they will go a great while of themfelves. . 

I have done with the jirfl obfervation, that as the ApoHIe acquits God from ha
ving any hand in tempting men to fin, fa neither does' he afcribe the efficacy and 
prevalency of temptation to the DeviL I proceed to the 

Second obfervation, That he afcribes the efficacy and fuccefs of temptation to 
the lufts and vitiousinclinations of men, which feduce them to a confent and 
compliance with the temptations which are afforded to them. Every man is 
tempted, when .he is drawn aJide of his own tuft, and enticed. We have many pow..' 
erful enemies; but we are.much more in danger of treachery from within, Clan: 
of affaults' from without. All the power of our enemies could not defiroy us if 
we were but true to our felves; fo that the Apo1l1e had great reafon to afcribe 
the efficacy of temptation, to the irregular de fires and virious inclinations of men, 
rather than to thofe temptations which the providence of God permits them to 
be aifaulted with, and confequently to lay the blame of mens fins chiefly upon 
themfelves. . 

And that chiefly upon thefe two accounts; 
FirJl, Becaufe the Iuils of men are in a great meafure voluntary. 
Secondly, God hath put it in our power .to refifi thefe temptations, and over

come them. Now (0 far as the lufts of men are voluntary, it is their own fault 
that they are feduced by them, and if God hath put it in our power (0 refifi and 
overcome temptations, we may blame our felves, if we be overcome and foiled: 
by them. \ ' 

FirJl, The lufts of men are in a great meafure voluntary. By the luils of 
men, I mean their irregular defires, and virious inclinations. I grant that the 
nature of man is very much corrupted, and degenerated from i~s primitive in
~egrity .and perfeBion: but we who are Chrifiians, ~ave received that grace 
In ,bapufm, whereby our natures are fo far ~ealed, as If wei be ,not wanting to 
our felves, and d0 not neglect the means whIch God hath appomted to us, we 
may mortify our Iufts, and live a new life; fo that if our lufts remain unmor
tifled, we our felves are in fault, much more if they gain new firength, and pro-
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ceed to habits; for this could not be, if we did' not after we come to age, :and 
are able to difcern between, and to chufe good and evil, voluntarily confent to I
niquity, and by wilfull an~ d~1i~~rate pra~ice of ~no.wnfins, impro~e. the evil 
inclinations of our nature mto VIt10US habits: b'll~ If, mfl:ead of l!1ortlfYlng and 
fubduing the evil propen~o~s of ?ur nature C;,vhlCh I~ no very. dIfficult ~ork to 
moil perfons, if they begI? It, betimes) w7 WIll cher~lh a~d gIVe. new hfe and 
power to them, we forfeIt the grace whIch. ~e receIved In bapufm, and bring 
our Jelves again under the power and dommlOn of fin; and no wonder then, 
if our lu:f.l:s feduce us, and make us ready to comply with the temptations of 
the world and the Devil. 

Nay, and after this it is Hill our own fault, if we do n?t mortify our lufts; 
for if we would hearken to the counfel of God, and obey hIS calls to repentance, 
and fincerely beg his grace and holy Spirit to this purpofe, we might yet recover 
our felves, and by the fPirit mortify the lulls of the flefh; for tho' we have left 
God, he hath not quite forfaken us, but is ready to afford his grace again to us, 
tho' we have neglected and abufed it, and to give his holy Spirit to thofe that ask 
him, tho' they have forfeited it,; fo that tho' o~r .luils fpring [rom fomething 
which is natural, yet that they hve and have domlllIon over us, IS voluntary, be
caufe we might remedy it if we would, and make ufe of thofe means which God 
in the Gofpel offers to us. 

SecondlY, God hath put it in our power to refifr thefe temptations, and overcome 
them; fo that it is our own fault, if we yield to them, and be overcome by them. 

It is naturally in our power to refifi mapy forts of temptations; and the grace 
of God, if we do not negletl it? and be not wanting to our felves, puts it into 
our power to, refifianytemptauon that may happen to us. 

Firjl, It is naturally in our po,wer to refifi many forts of temptations. If we do 
but make ufe of our natural reafon,' and thofe confiderations which are com
mon and obvious to mep, we may eafily refiit the temptations to a great man, 
fins. Some fins are fo horrid in their nature, that when we have the flronge£t 
temptations to them, we cannot but have a natural averfion from them; as deli
berate murder, the danger and gUilt whereof, are both fo great, as·make it eafy 
for any confiderate man to refift the firongefi temptation to it, even that of re ... 
venge. A plain aB ofinjufiice, whether by great fraud, or by downrightoppreffion, 
is, fo bafe and difgraceful, fo odious and abhorred by hU,man nature~ that it i.s n~t 
difficult to a man that hath but a common underfiandmg, and common mclI
nation to be honef}, to overcome the greatefi temptation of gain and advantage; 
nay he mufi offer confiderable violence to his nature and reafon, to bring him
felf to it at firfi. Prophanenefs and contempt of God and religion is fa mon
firous a fault, and of fo dreadful ,an appearance, that every man that will but 
ufe his reafon, can have no temptation to it, either from gratifying his humour, 
or pleafing his company, or fuewing his wit, that can be of equal force w~th 
the arguments which every man's mind and conf~ience is apt to fuggefi to hUIi 
againfi it. . 

Nay, there are many fins much inferiour to thefe, the temptations whereto 
may by the ordinary reafons and confiderations of prudence and intereit, be 
baffled and put out of countenance. To infiance in common fwearing~ to which 
I think there is no temptation, either from pleafure or advantage, but only from 
fafhion andcufrom. Now this tempt,arion is ea~e to be conquer'd, by confidering 
that every man tha.t profeif~th ,to beh~v~ the BIble, muIl acknowledge it to b~ a 
fin; and If any man be convlOO d that It IS a fin, I dare undertake to convince hu11 
that he can leave it. He that can chufe at any time whether he will fpeakot hot 
(whichit is certainly in every man's power to do) canchufe whether he will fwear 
whenhe fpeaks. If he fays he does it by cuftom and habit, and when he does not 
think of it; a very little care and refolution will in a iliort time cure any man of 
that cuftom; fo that it is naturally in every man's power to break off this fin .. 

Secondly, !he grace of God puts it into ourpow~r, if we do not neglect it, and 
be not wantmg to our felves, to refift any temptation that may happen to us·; and 
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what the gr~ce of God Rurs into o~r po:ver, is as. truly in our power, ,as what 
we can do our felves. God offers hIS grace to. every man under the gofpe}, for 
he has promifed to give his k0!Y Spirit, to them that, ask him:, and it i.s natura,lly 
in every man's power tc? ~sk It, \ other:WIfe the promIf~ figmfies nothmg; ~or If 
no man 'can ask the SpIrIt of God, tIll he firit h~ve It, then to promife It to 
them that ask it, is to promife it to them who have It already, and then 'tis need
lefs to ask it. 'And if God offers his grace to every man, then 'tis every man.'s 
fault if he have it not; and every lnan that hath it, may by the ordinary affiHance 
of that grace, refifl: any ordinary temp~~tio~. And if at any time ~od fuffers ' 
good men to be aifanlted,. h~ hath p~omlfed III fuch cafes a~ ~xt~aordmary grac~ 
and affiHartce:. and that eIther he WIlt not ./Ujfer Us to be tempted above what we 
are dble, or that witb the temptation he witt .find a way to eftape, that we may be 
able to bear it. ~, 

And thus I have done with theflcond thing I ptopOlinded to [peak to from thefe 
words, that every man is his own greateJl tempter. Every man is tempted, when 
he is drawn aflde of his ownluJl an·d ("11ti'6ed. Arid hoW ~he proper inferences from 
what I hive been all this while difcouriing to you ate there three .. 

FirJl, Not to thihk ~oe~Cllfe our feh7~s, by laying the. bl,ame of our fins upon 
the temptation ?f the D,ev.Il.That. the De\711 ~eI!1pls, us, ~s no~" OU1~ fault? becaufe· 
we cannot help it; b~t It l~ our vol~n~ary complhl~ce with hIS (emrtatIons~ our 
confenting to that evll w~lch he folicits us t?, whIch maketh us gUllty. Fvery 
man is tempted, when he IS drawn aJi.de of hts own l~tJl; The lufis. of Our own 
hearts give the efficacy to the temptations of the DevIL: men many tImes fin upon 
the motions and fuggefiions of the Devil: but tho' he be guilty of tempting us, we 
are guilty of confenring to his temptations. . 

Many times we are not~ fure that the DevIl tempts us to [uch a fin, but we are 
fure that we commit it, and confequently that we are guilty of it. Nay it is 
certain, if there were no Devil, many would be wicked,. a!.1dperh~ps not much 
Iefs wicked than they are. The Iuns and vitibtis inClinations of men would 
yield to the temptations of the world, tho' there were none to manage them, 
and to fet them on to the greatefi advantage; fo that we cannot excufe our faults 
upon this account, th~t we are tempted by th~ Devil .. If this were a fufficient 
exc~fe for us, ,the D~vll would take nC? pleafure III tempu.ng us; the whole defign 
of hIS temptatIon bemg to make us gmlty, and by the guilt of fin [0 make us mi .. 
fer able. 

Sec01tdly, From -hence we learn what reafon we have to pray to God, that 
he would not lead us into temptation, i, e. not permit us to fall into it; for in the 
phrafe of fcripture, God is many times faid to do thofe things, which his provi
Qence permits to be done. The beft of us 4ave fame remainders of luft, fame 
irregular defires arid appetites, which will be apt to betray us to fin, when pow
erful temptations are prefented to us; fa that it is a great happinefs to the beH of 
men, to be kept by the providence of q.od out of the way of violent temptati
ons; for our own firength to refifi them IS but fmalI, and we are apt to be fecure, 
and to neglect our guard; we are eafy to be furprized, and ,in continual danger 
through our own weaknefs 01' carelefsnefs. Our greatefi fecurity is, if we be fin
cere, and heartily delirous to do well, and firmly refolved againH fin, and do de
pend upon God for hi~ grace and affiHance, that his providence will not fuffer us 
to fall into the hands of dangerous and violent temptations, which probably would 
be too hard for us; he wilo knows what oui ffrength is, wilt not flffir us to be 
tempted above what we are able. . 

Thirdf:y, From hence we may learn the beft way to difarm temptations, and 
to take away the power of them, and that is by mortifying our lufts, and fub
duing our vitious inclinations. When th.is is done, (which by tbe grace of 
God may be done) temptation hath loft Its greateH advantage upon us. 'Ti~ 
the confpiracy of our lufts, with the temptations that fet upon us, that be
trays us into their power. The true reafon why men fall into fin, is not be .. 
caufe they are tempted, but becaufe there is fomething within them, which in
clines and difpofes them to comply with the temptation, and to yield to it. 

It 
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It is faid, when the Devil came to our Saviour to tempt him, that he found no .. 
tbi1tg in him, and therefore his temptations had no force upon him. The mOre 
we mortifie our lufh, the lefs the Devil will find in us, for his temptations to 
work upon. Every fpark is dangerous; when it falls upon combufiible matter. 
but tho' fparks fly never fo thick, there is no danger, fo long as there is nothing 
about us to catch' fire. . " 

If we will not be drawn afide and enticed to fin, let us mortifie our lufis; for 
fo far as we are mortified, we are out of the power of temptation. 

Men are apt to complain of temptations, that they are too hard for them, and 
that they are not able to refiH them, tho' they pray to God continually for his 
grace to that purpafe. This indeed is one means very proper and neceifary to 
be ufed; but this is not all that we are to db; we muil break off, habits of fin, 
and fubdue our lulls, and keep under Our inclinations, and then we lhall find 
our felves able to refifl: and encounter temptations with more fuccefs. And till 
we do this, in vain ·do we pray .for God's grace, and depend upon him for 
firength to overcome the temptatIons that do affault us; for God's grace Was 
never defign'd to countenance the floth and negligence of men, but to encourage 
and fecond our refolutions and endeavours of well-doing. If we expect God's 
grace and affiHance upon ~ther terms, we tempt God, and provoke him to leave 
us to the power of temptatIons, to be drawn away and enticed by our own tufts. 
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S 'E R M O·N LXIIl 
Proving Jefus to be the MejJias. 

MATTH., xi. 2, 3' 4, 5, 6.· 

Now when John had heard in priJon the works of Chriji, he font two 
of his Di[ciples, a~dfaid unto him, Art thou' he tha~ fhould come: 
or do we look for another? Jefus an.rwered and .raid unto them, 
Go and fhew John again thofe things whichye do .hear, andfte" 
The Blind receive their fight, and the Lame· walk, the Lepers, are 
cleanftd, and the Deaf hear, ' the Dead are raife~ up, and the P'oor 
have the GoJPel preached unto them: And hleJ!ed is he 'whofo~'lJer. 
jhall not be cJJended in me. 

.' " . \ 
B 0 U T the time of our Saviour's appearing in the wotld~. there, was a 
general expectation of, a great Prince, that fhould come out of Judl1!tl» 
andgovern all nations: (his the Gentiles had from the prophecies: of the 
Sibyls, whichfpake of a great King that was to appearinthe world about 

(' that time. So Virgil tells us, [hat the time of AuguJltu was t,he utmon 
date of that prophecy; ultima Cumtei venit jam carmi1zis tetas: and Suetrmius tells 
us, that allover the Eaflern countries, the.r~ 'li!4S an anoient and c.onflarzf tradition» 
that foch a Prince jhould f}ring OTtt of Judtea: and for this reafon it is, that our 
Saviour is call'd by the Prophet, the expectation of the nations.' . 

But more efpecially among the Jews, there Wa3 at that time a more lively and 
particular expetlation, grounded upon the predictions of their Prophets, of a 
Prince whom they caU'd the MejJlas, or the anointed; ~nd thofe who were more 
devout among them, did at that time wait for his appearance; as it is faid of 
Simeon~ (hat he waited for the confolatio11 of Ifrael. H.ence it was, that when John 
the Baptiff app,eared in the quality of an extraordinary Prophet, they font from 
Jerufalem to e1i"quire whether he were the MejJias? John I. 19. The Jews font 
Priefls alzd Levites from Jerufolem to ask him, Who art thou? And he confoffid, 
and denied not, but conftj[ed, J am not the Chrifl. The Sanhedrim, to whom it 
belonged to judge who were true Prophets, fent to know whether l\e 'was th~· 
Meffias or not? he would not take this honour to himfllf; but told them the Mef
has was juft at hand; and the next day, when Jefoscame to be haptized of him, 
he bare record, th,at he was the Son of God, alzd that he jaw the Spirit deften-
ding and abiding upon him. . 

So that it is plain that he kne\y him, and bare witnefs of him, which makes it 
the more firange that here in the text, he fhould fond two of his Vifliples to en
quire, whether he were the Meffias or not? Art thou he that fhould come, or d~ 
we look for aN.other? that is, art thou the MeJ/ias, or not? for fo he is call'd in 
the ancient prophecies of him, 0 fpyO,uEV@" he ,that fhould come. Gen. 49. IO

e 

The Scepter jhatl not depart from Judah, tilt Shiloh come. 
For ~he refolut~on of .this difficulty, it ~s very probably faid ~y i~terpreters; 

~nd I thlllk then~ IS no reafon to doubt of It, that JOhl1 the Baptijl dId not fend 
this 
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this meffage for his own fatisfaCtion, but to [atisfy his Difciples" who were ne~ 
ver very willing to ackri<?wledge Je.(Us for the MejJias, becaufe th,ey thought he 
did ihadowand cloud theIr maller •. r rom whence we may take notIce, hnw mens 
Judgments are apt to be perverted by faction and intereH; and that go0d men 
are too prone to be fwayed thereby; for fuch we fuppofe the Difciples of John 
to have been; they will not believe their own maHer, when they apprehend him; 
to fpeak againft their interefl:; for they knew that they mufi rife and fall in- their 
reputation and eHeem, as their mafier did. 1'hey believed that their maHer 
was a Prophet, and came from God; yet for all that, they could not digefi his 
te,fi-imony of Chrifi; becattfe that fet him above their mafier; which they were 
fagacious enough to perce,ive, that it t,ended ~o the diminution and, leffening of 
themfelves. An~ that .t~ls was the thmg wh~ch troubled them, appears plainly 
from the complamt whIch they make to theIr mailer, Jo,bn 3. 26. The Vifci
pIes of John came tq him and flid, he that Wtl.s with- theT! beyond Jordan, to 
whom thou barefl wltnejS, behold the flme baptzzeth, and aU men come to him. 
This troubled 'them,' to fee him invade their rnafier's office, and that he 

. began to have mor~ foHowers than John had; he baptizeth;i a1td all men 
come to him. . 

tMs prejudict:;: John had endeavour'd to rOot out of their minds, by telling 
the-m, that he had always declared that he was not the Meffias, v. 2&. ToZtyour 
fi/PNhear me witnefl, th~t,! .(aid? I am ~ot tb~ Cbrijl, but that 1 am font before, 
hIm .. , But when he perce~v d It fhIJ to flIck WIth them,. and tha~ they obferved 
an hi's actions, and the mIracles that he wrought, as If they had a mind to 
pick a quarrel wh!I him (for St. Lulu, 'wh~ r,elates the fame !~ory, tells US1' 

that when our SavlOur had healed the Centurto'ft s fervant, and ralfed from the 
dead the widow's fon at Naim, the Difciples of John :lhew'd him aU thefe' 
things) Ifay,.J~bn Baptiji perceiving tha.t they w.atched hi~ fo~arrowly, ~ent 
two of h1S Dlfclples to' hUll;, that they mIght receive fu~l fatIsfachon from tum. 
An:d St. L'ttke tells us, that "pon" their comin;g to him, he wrought many of his·' 
miracles berol'e them, to convince the>m that be was lhe true M'effias'. ' Luke 7. 
2.,1, 22. ./lnd in that flme hour he cured many of their injirm'ities, and plagues,. 
and of cVilfPir#s; and to many that were blind he gave fight; and then faid to 
the Difciples of John, Go your wtry, an,d telt JOh1$ what things ye have feen aNd 
heard; how that the bli1tdfoe, and the tame walk., the iepers are cleanftd, the 
deaf hear"and the dead are raiftd, and to the poor the goIPel is preached; and bte} 
ftd is he that is not offinded in me. 

So that yoU fee that the reafon why John Baptif! fent to our Saviour to know 
whether he was the Meffia's)- waS not to fatisfy himfelf, for he had no 'doubt of 
it ; out perceiving his Difciples to be ill-affeEted to\,vards our Saviour, and hearing 
them [peak with 'fome envy of his miracles, he fent them to him, thar by feeing 
wha't. he did, and hearing what account he gave of him1elf, they might receive 
full fatisfaB:ion concerning him. 

I have been the longer in the clearing of this, that men upon every appearance. 
of contradiction in the evangelical hillory, may not be too forward to fufped 
the truth of it; but may be convinc'd, that if they would but have patience to exa
m,ine. things ~~refuUy, t~ey ~ould find tha~ t~e fiory does fufticie~tl¥ vindicate it 
felf; and tho It be penn d WIth great fimphclty, yet there IS fufficlent care taken 
to ftee it from being gUilty of any contradiction to it felf. 

The occafioll of the words being thus cleared, there are in them lhefe two 
things confiderable. 

Firjl, What it was that John the Baptifl fent his Difciples to be fatisfied about; 
, and that was, whether he was the MejJias or not? Now when John had heard ift 

prijiJn the works ojChrijf, he font two of his Viftiples. The circumfianceofliis 
being in pri[on, feems to ~e mention'd, to intimate ~o u~ t~e reafon why he d~d 
n0t cO?1e hlmfelf along WIth them; he fent two of hlS'Dlfclples to him, who f~l1d' 
unto hIm, .Art th(}u he thal /hould come, or do we took for another? And then 

Seco1zdty, ~he anfwer which our Saviour retu~ns to t~is mdfage; JefiJ! an~ 
fwer~d and fllld (Jnto them, go and Jhew John agatn the things which yc do fte and 

hear; 
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hear; the blind receive their fight, the lame walk, the lepers are Cleanftd,,-and the 
deaf hear, the dead are raiftd up, afJd the poor hav,c the gOj}el preached ulttrFthe.m;. 
and bJejfed is he, whofoever .(hat! not be offettded In me: .' .. .' . 

So that thefe words contam, firft, the eVIdence whIch our SaVIOur gives ofhls 
being the .true Meffias. S~co1tdty, an intimation that notwithHandi~g all,this~vi
dence whIch he gave of hlmfelf, yet many would be offended at hlOl, and reJett 
him; bleJfed is he,' whofoe"f'er is not ~ffende.d in me.. . .. 

Firfl, The evidence whIch our SaVI?Ur glves of hIS bemg the true Meffias: and 
to prove this, there were but two thmgs neceffary. -','~ . 

1. To fhew that he was fent by God, and bad a particularcommiffion frt;:lm him. 
2. That he was the very perfon of whom the Prophets foretold that hefhould 

be the Meffias. . . " 
The firfl of there he pr9ves by the miracles which he wrought; and theflcdnd 

by the corref~ondency of the things he did, with what. was foretold by~he Pro
phets ~o?ce.rmn.g the Meffias; the prophefies concermng the' Me;lfias. ~e~e ac-
'Comphlli d III hIm. . . '., 

Firjf, By the miracles which he wrought; the b!indreceivetheir jigbt,~/tnd the 
tame walk, the lepers are c1eanftd, and the dea/hear, a1!d the dead are taJjed up. 
Here is a brief enumeration of the feveral forts of mir~des which our' 'Saviour 
wrought, at1~ thefe we~e a tefhmony t~ hiD? that he ca~e from God, .. a~d'was fent 
ruld commiihoned by t11m to declare hIS wIll to the wbrld. So he hlmfelf tells 
us, Johfll). 39. I have a greate~ witnefs than thal of JObl1, for the works 1J)hich 
tbe father ~ath given me to jint/h, the flme wor,ks thai; I do, bear wit1tefs o/me, 

/ that the father hath font me~ Upo~ tht; evidence of thefe miracles, Nicof/emus, 
a ruler among the Jews, was convInced that he was fent by God, Jqhn 3. 2. 

We know that thou art a teacher come from God, for no man can do ~heJe inirac'Jes 
that thou dofl, except God be with him. Nay his greateft enemies Were ~fra:id of 
his miracles, knowing how proper an argument they are to co~vince men. John II. 
47. when the chiefPriefls andPharifoes were met together in council againft him, 
they concluded, that if he were permitted to go on and work tnirades;he would 
draw all men after him. What do we? (fay they) for this man doth mah.X m,i'ra
des; if we let him thus ,!Ione, allm:en will believe on him. This theyfaid;\lpon 
occafion of the great mIracle of ralfing Lazarus from the dead. 

And .in reafon, miracles are the higheH attefiation that can be given to the 
truth and divinity of any doBrine; and fuppofing a doCtrine not (0 be plainly' 
unworthy of God, and contrary to (hofe natural notions which men have' of God 
and religion, we c~m have no greater evidence of the truth of it, than mira
cles; they are fuch an argument, as in its own nature is apt to perfuade and 

. induce belief. 
,All truths do not need miracles; foml;! are of eafy belief, and are fo clear by 

their own light, that they need neither miracle nor demonftration to prove them. 
Such are thofe felf-evident principles . which mankind do generally agree in; 
others which are not fa evident by their own light, we are content to receive 
upon clear demonftration of them, or very probable arguments for them, with
out a miracle .. And ther~ are fome truths, which however they may be fuffici
ently obfcure and uncertam to moft men, yet are they fo inconfiderable, and of 
fo fmall confequence, as not to deferve the attefiation of miracles; fo that there 
is no reafon to expeCt that God ihould interpafe by a miracle, to convince men 
of them. . 

Nee Veus interJit, nift dignus vindice nodus Inciderit. 

~ut for fuch truths as are neceffary to be kno:vn by us, but .are not fu~ciendy 
eVIdent of themfelves, nor capable of cogent eVIdence, efpeclally to prejudiced 
and interefied perfons, God is pleafed in (his cafe many times to 'work miracles 
for our convitlion; and they are a proper argument 'to convince us of a thing 
that is either in it felf obfcure and hard to be believed, or which we are pre= 
jud~ce? agai~ft, and hardly brough~ to be~iev~; for they are an argument a 
major! ad m11lUS, they prove a thmg WhICh IS obfcure and hard to be be= 

M mom lieved!/ ' 
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lieved, by fomething tbat is moreincredible, which yet they cannot deny ~ecaufe 
they fee it done. Thus our Saviour proves himfe1f to be an extraordinary perron . 
by doingfoch things as never man did; he convlnceth them, that they ougQt tQhe~ 
lieve what he faid, becaufe they faw him do thofe things, which were harder to 
be believt:;d (if one had not feen them) than what he faid. I , ' • 

Miracles are indeed thegreatefi external confirmation and evidence that can be 
given' to' 'the truth of any'. doctrine, and where they are wrought with all the 

,advantages they are capable of, they are an unqueHionable demonfiration of the 
truth of it; and fuch were our Saviour's miracles here in the text, to pr,Dve that 
he. was the true Meffias; here are miracles of all kinds, [he blil1d receive their .fight, 
and tb~ .lame walk, the lepers are cieanftd, and the deaf hear, and the dead are 
ralfed up: For the nature of them, they are fuch as are moll likely to be divine 
and tocQJ.l)e from God, for they were healing and beneficial to mankind. Our 
Saviour ,here infianceth in thofe things which are of greateH benefit and advantage, ' 
and whith free men' from the greatefi miferies and inconveniences; the reHo
ring of fight to the blind, and hearing to the deaf; foundnefs and health to 
the., l"me ,an9 the leprous; and, life to the dead. And then for the number of 
them," they were many; not one inHance of a kind, but feveral of every kind, 
and gr~a< multit.pdes ,of moll of them; ,and for the mann~r of their operation, 
they wt;ff pub]~ck, Ill. t~e fight and. vIew. of great multItudes of people, to 
free them from all fufpIclOn of .fraud and Impo~ure, they were not wrought 
privately and in corners, an? gIven out and n~Ifed abroad, but before all the 
p~ople) fo that everyone mIght fee them, and Judge of them; not only among 
his Qwndifciples and followers, as the Church of Rome pretends to work theirs, 
but among his enemies, to c014vince thoft that did not helieve; and this not 
done once, an~ in one place~ but at feveral times, and in all places where he 
c'arhe,' and for'a.long time, for three years and a half; and after his death, he 
endowed hisdifciples and followers with the fame power, whichlafied for fome 
ages. ," And then for the quality of the~, they. were miracles of the greateR: 
magnitude; thofe of them, which in themfelves might have been performed by 
natural means, as healing . the lame, and the leprous, and the deaf, he did in 
i.miJSiculous manner, by a word or a touch, yea and many times at a great 
dHt'ance. But others were not only in the manner of their operation, but in the 
nature of the thing unquefiionably miraculous, as giving of fight to thofe that 
had' been born blind, and raifing up the dead to life, as Lazarus, after he had 
lain in. the grave four days; and himfelf afterwards, the third day after he had 
been buried; which, if there ever was or can be any unquefiionable miracles in 
the world, ought certainly to be reputed Juch. So that our ble:ITed Saviour had 
all the atteHation thit miracles can give, that he came from God. And this is 
the jirJi evidence of his being the Meffias. 

The JfWS acknowledge that the Meffias when he comes fhall work great mi
racles; , and their own Talmud confe:ITeth, that JeJus t.he JOn of Joftph and Mary 
did work great miracles; and the hHl:ory of the gofpel does particularly relate 
more and greater miracles wrought by him, than by Mofts and all the Prophets 
that had been fince the world began; fo that we may frill put the fame qtiefiion 
to the Jews, which they did in our Saviour's time to one another; when Chrifl 
~ometh, when the Meffias whom ye expeCt comes, witt he do more miracles than 
theft which this man hath done? ' 

But, Secondly2 .this will yet more clearly appear by the correfpondency of the 
things here mentIoned, with what was foretold by the Prophets concerning 
the Meffias. 

Not to mention innumerable circumfiahces of his birth, and life, and death, 
and refurrection, and afcenfion into heaven, together with the fuccefs and pte va
lency of his dothine in the world, all which are pundually foretold by fome ot 
other of the Prophets: I fhall confine my felf to the particulars' here in the text. 

FirJl, It was foretold of the MefIias, that he fhould work miraculous cures. 
1ft. 3,. ·4,;, 6,. fpeaking of the Meffias, he wilt come and flve you; then 
the eyes offhe blmdjbntt be opened~ tmd the ears of the deaf /halt -/;e unjfopp'd; 

then 
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then jhalt the lame man I~ap as an harf' .and th~ totlgue of the dumb jing; this 
you fee was fulfilled here I?- the text. TIS true m~eed, the text men.tlOns an?.;. 
ther miracle which is not III the prophet? t.hat he ra!fe4 the dead; but IfGo~ dId 
more than he promifed and foretold, thIS 15 no prejudIce to the argument, If a!.1 
that he foretold was accompliih'd in him. Befides; the.Jews have a proverb, that 
God is not content to perform barely what he promlferh, but he ufoalfy doth 
flmething o'Verand above his promift. That the Meffias fhould heal the blind, and 
the deaf, and the lame, lfaitlh proph~fied; and God makes good t~is. I?fomife and 
prediction to the full; the Meffias dId not only do thefe, but, whIch IS more and 
greater than any of thef~, he raifld the dead to life. 

SecondlY, It was likewife foretold of the Meffias, that he /hould preach the Goi
pet to the poor, Ifa. 61. I. The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, becauft he hath 
anointedme to preach good tidings unto the meek; 6Uctr}~i\((~c33 7TrCf)X0t'~ to preach the 
G(Jj}el or good tidittgs to the poor} fo the L.XXII render t~e wor~s;: and th~y are 
the 'very words ufed by our SavIOur'here III the text. 'TIS tfue mdeed, thIS was 
no miracle, ,but it was the puntl:ual accomplifhment of a prophecy concerning the 
.Meffias,', and confequently an evidence that he was the Meflias. But befides it' 
-had fomething in it which was very ilrange to the Jews, and very different from 
the way ·of their dotlors and teachers; for the Rabbies among the Jews would 
Jcarce infirua any but for great reward; they would meddle with none but 
thofe that were able. to requite their pains: the ordinary and poorer fort of 
. people they had in; great- contempt, as appears by that fl~ghting ~xpremo~ of 
them, Jonn 7.48,49. Haveany of the rul'Crs or of the Phariftes believed on him? 
~'but this people who knoweth not the law'are curftd. And Grotius' upon this text 
,tells us, that the Jewiih maHershad this foolilli and infolent proverb among them, 
.that tbeSpirit of God doth notreJl but upon a rich man, to which·thisprediaion 
concerningt~e Meffias was adireacontradiBion:. The Spirit of the Lord God is 

.. upon me, becaufe he hath anointed me to preach the goJpel to the poor. In old 
time the Prophets were efpecially fent to the Kings and, Princes' of the people: 
~but· this great Prophet comes to preach the GofPel to the poor. None have fo 
.little reafon to be proud as the fons of men, but ne'ver was any fo humble as 
the Son of God, our Saviour's whole life and doBrinewas a cdntradiBion to' 
.the falfe opinions of the world; they thought the rich and great men 
of the world the only happy perfons, but he came to preach gtad tidings to the 
poor, to bring good news to them whom the great doBors of the law 
defpifed, aod fet at nought; and therefore to confound their: pride and fol
ly, and· to ,confute their falfe opinions of things, he beginsl that excellent 
Jermon of his with this faying, Blej{ed are ...the poor, for theirs is the king ... 
aom of God. 
'. Thirdly, It was foretold of the Meffias, that the world iliould be offended at 
him, IJa. 8. 14. He !hall be for a Jone of jumbling, and for a rock of offence to 
both the houfts of lfrael. And 1ft· 53· 1,2, 3. Who hath believed our report? and 
to whom is the arm of the Lordrevealed? he hath no form nor comelinefl,andwhen 
we ftehim, there .is no .beauty that we jl30uld d~jire him; he is ~ef}iftd and rrjefled 
of men, and we ,?IJ. as It. w~re. ou!' faces from hIm; he was deJ}iftd and We efleemed 
him not ~ and thIS hkeWlfe IS mtImated III the lail words of the text, and bleffid is 
he whofoever /hall not be offended in me. Intimating, that notwithfl:anding the great 
works that he did among them, whieh tefiified of him that he came from God 
nbtwithfl:anding the~ prediCtions of their prophets concerning the Meffias wer~ 
fo clearly and punctually accompliih'd in him; yet notwithfl:~ndin.g all this, they 
would take offence at hIm upon one account or other,and reJetthIm and his do
ctrine; but even this, that they rejected him, and would not own him for their 
Meffias~ was another fign or evi~ence .that he was the tr~e Meffias foretold by 
the Prophets; for amo?g other th:ngs thIS was exprefiy predIcted concerning him, , 
that he ihould be defplfed and rejeCted of men. . 

And thus I have done with the firil thing I propounded to fpeak to· namely 
the c7.?ide11Ce w.hich our Saviour here gives of his being the true Memas. ' 
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Fir), The many and great miracles which he wrought, prove that he came from 

God. And, " ;. " 
Secondly, The cor~€fpondence of the things l~e did, with what wasf?retold b}' 

the prophets concernmg the Meffias, declare hIm to be the true Mefhas. 
I now proceed to the next thing I propounded to fpeak to, namely, 
Secondly, An intimation in the text, that notwithfianding all the evidence 

ChriH gave of himfelf, yet many would be offended at him) and rejeB: him, and 
his doctrine. In fpeaking to. which, h will be very proper to confider, 

Firfl, How the poor came to. be more difpofed to receive the golpeJ, than 
others. 

S~c(jnd:fy, What thofe prejudices are which the world had againfi OUr Saviour 
and. his religio~ a.t its fi~fi. appearance, as a1[0 thofe which men have at this day 
agamH the chnlhan relIgIOn, and to endeavour to fhew the unreafonablenefs of 
them, ,. ,~ 

. Thirdly, I-Iow happy ~ thing .it. is to efcape and overcome the common prejudi. 
ces which men have agamH reilgIOn. . -~, ' 

Firjt, How the poor came to be more difpofed to. receive the GofpeI than 
o~hers; the poor ~ave t~e goJjeJ prea~hcd unto t h~m. Which does. n~)t o~ly fig
nlfy that o~r SaVIOur dl~ mor~ efpeclally ~pply hlmfelf ~o them, but hkew.Ife that 
they were 10 a nea~er dlfl?ofit1~n to r~celve It, an~ dId of .a11 others gIve the 
molt ready entertaInment to hIS doanne: and thIS our SavIOur decIare§ to us 
in the beginning of his fermon upon the mount, when he pronounceth the 
poor bl~ffed upon this account, becaufe they were nearer to the kingdom, of God 
than others; bteJfed tire the poor, for theirs is the kingdom ,of God. "SO like wife 
St. !James, Chap. 2. v. 5. Hath not God chojen the poor of this world rich in faith, ' 
4ndheirs of the kingd&m, which- he hath promiftd to_ them that love. him? So that 

, it feems the pbor were upon f9me account or other iri a nearer difpofitionto re
ceive the gofpe!, than' the' great and rich men of this.world; And of this 
there are three accounts to be given. .. . j 

Firjl, The poor had no 'earthly inter-efi to engage them to reject our Saviour 
and his dotlrine. The high;..prieits, and fcribes, .,and pharifees among the Jews, 
they had a plain worldly intereLt which did engage them to oppofe our Saviour 
and his doflrine; for if he were . received for the Meffias, and his d,uctrine em
braced, they mufi of neceffity,lofe their [way and authority among/the peoi. 
pIe ; and all that which render'd them fo ,confider~ble, theirpretenilled skillin 
the law, and in the traditions and obfervances. of their fathers, together with 
their external fhews of piety and devotion, would fignify nothing; if our Sa
viour and his doctrine fuould take place. And there are very few fo honeft and 
fincere, as to be content for truth's fake, to part with their reputation and au
thority, and to become lefs in the eiteem of men than they were befOl:.~. Few 
are {o impartialas to quit thofe things which they have once laid great weight up:" 
on, and kept a great fiir,ahout, becau[e this is to acknowledge that they were in 
an error, and mifiaken in theit zeal, which few have the ingenuity to own, 
thQ' it be never fo plain to others; and therefore it is no wonder that our Saviour's 
doCtrine met with fa much refinance from thofe, who were fo much concern'd in 
point of honour and reputation, to make head againH it. And this account our 
Saviour himfe1f gives of their infidelity, John 5", 44. Flow Ca1't ye believe, which 
receive honour one of another, and Jeek not the honotJr which cometh, of God 
on!y? and Chap. 12. 43. For they loved the praift of men more than the praift 
o/God. 

And befides tlie point of reputation, thofe that were rich, were· concerned in 
pbint of intereft, to- oppofeour Saviom: and his duB:rine; becaufe he call'd upon 
ment:o deny them[elv,es, al'ld t? part. wtthhoufts and lands, yea andJife it,jet[, 
for hIS fake, and for the gOj}el s, which muU needs be a very hard and unpleafant 
doB:rine to rich. men, wh~ ~ad great e~at~s, and had fet th.eir heartsupoa 
them. Upon thIS account 1t IS th~lE our SaVlOur pFonounceth It fo hard for a 
rich man to enter into the kingdom of God; and compares it with thofe thiJ?lgs 
that are moa difficult, and humanly impoffibJe; I Jay U1ttO you, it is eaJlr:r for a 
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-:amei to go, through the eye of a needle, than for a rich man tlJ enter into the 
'kingdom of God. . . . . - -

But now the Poor were free fron1 thefe lllcumbrances and temptatIOns; they 
had nothing to lofe, and therefore our ~aviour:s ~oEtrine we~t ~own ~o~e eafily 
with them; becaufe it did not contradH~t theIr lntereit, as It dId the IntereH of 
thofe who had great efiates and p?:ff~fIions. ' .. '. -:; 

SecondlY, Another reafon of thIS IS, that, thofe that are poor, and enJoy lutle 
of the good things of this li~e, are willing to ente~tain goodne~s of tiJ~ppiners 
in another. Thofe who are In a Hate of prefent mifery ~nd fufferlng, are glad to 
hear that it fhall be well with them hereafter, and are willing to IHlen to the, good 
news of a future happinefs; and therefore our Saviour, when he had pronounced 
the poor, -bteffi1, Luke 6. 20. adds by. way of oppofi.ti~n" v. 2+. But wo. unto 
Jott that are rIch} .for ye have receIved your confolatto!1. They were 10 fo 
comfortable a COndItIOn at prefent, that they were not much concerned what fuould 
become of them hereafter; whereas all the comfort that poor men have, is the 
hopes of a better condition, non ji male n~tnc, ~ olim ji~ erit, that. if it be~a.d 
now, it will not be ft aJways, and therefore no wonder If the promifes and ~nit-
rance of a future happinefs be very welcome to them. . - . 

Thirdf:y, If by the poor we do not only underHapd thofe ,who are in a low 
and mean condition as to the things of this world, but fuch likewife as had a 
t~mper a~d difpo~ti(:m _ of mind fuit~ble to ~h.e poverty', of their outwarq, condi~ 
non, whIch our SaViOur calls poverty of jplrlt, by whIch he means meekltefland 
humility, there is no doubt but that fuch a frame and temper of fpirit, is a great 
difpofirion to the receiving of truth. And that this is included in the notion of 
poverty, is ve~y .plain, botl) fr<?m the words of the prophecy I Cite~ ,~efore, 1ft. 
61. I. The Splrtt of the Lord IS upon me, becauft the Lord hath anotntedmc t() 
prearh good tidings to the meek, and to bind up the broken-hear-ted; a~d like\wif~ 
from our Saviour'~ defcription of thefe petfbns, in one of the EvangeIifts;M"tztth. 
,;.3. BteJ(ed are the poor in JPirit, for theirs is the. kingdom afGod. So' th~t 
by the p-oor who are fo nearly difpofed to receive the Gofpel, our Saviour intended 
thofe, . who? being in a poor an.d tou: co~?ition, in refpect f of outwar~ things, 
were hkewife meek and humbtem theIr fplnts. Now meeknefs, and humility are 
great difpofitions to the entertaining of truth. Thefe graces and virtues do 
prepare t~~ minds of men for le~rning .and infiru8ion; meeknefs an,d tndd~~y, 
and humIlIty, are the proper dIfpofitlOns of a fcholar. He that hath a mean 
opinion of himfelf is ready to learn of otbers; he who is not blinded by pride, 
or pallion, is more apt to confider things impartially, and to pafs a truer judg
,mentupon them, than the proud and thepaffionate. Paffion and Pride are 
great obRacles to the receiving of truth, and to our improvement in know.:. 
ledge. Faffion does not only darken the minds of men, but puts a falfe biafs 
upon our judgments, which draws them off many times from truth, and fways 
them that way to which our pallion inclines them. A man of a calm and meek 
temper Hands always indifferent, for the: receiving of truth, and holds the bal ... 
lance of his judgm~nt even; but paHion fwaxs an.d in~line~ it one W?y, and 
that commonly agaInH truth and reafon. So hkewife pnde IS a great Impedi~ 
ment to knowledge, and the very worH quality t,hat a learner can have, 
it obfiructs all the paifages whereby knowledge fhould enter into us, it makes 
men refufe infiruetion, out of a conceit they need it not. Many men might 
have known more, had it not been for the vain opinion which they have en
~ertained of the fufficiency of their knowledge. This is true in all kinds of 
learning, but more efpecially as to the knowledge of divine things. For 
God loves to communic~te himfelf and ~efiow his grace and wifdom -up..: 
on meek and humble mmds. So the Scnpture tells us, P jat. '25:. 9. The 
meek wilJ he guide in judgment, and the meek wilt he teach his wtrys. And 
r Pet. ;. ;. Be cloatbed with htJmility; for God reflfleth the proud, and giveth 
grac~ to the humble. ' 
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And thus I have ,iliewn in what refpeB:s the poor were more difpofed for the 
receiving the gofpel, than others. -I pro~ee.d now to t~e . . 

Secondthing, namely, What thofe ,preJ~d~cesand ?bJechons are, ,whIch the 
world had againft our Saviour ,apd hIS rel1g1?n at thel~ firfi appea~a?ce; a? alfo 

. to enquire int()thofe which men have,at this day agamH the c~rlfhan relIgion, 
and -to {hew the weaknefs and unreafonablenefs of them. I begm, " 

.' Firjl, With thofe prejudices which the world had againfi our Saviour and his 
;seligion at ,their fid1: aPl?earance. '., .-
( Both Jews and Gent.ztes were offended .at hun. and. hIS ,doBnne;. but no~ both 
upon the fame account. They both took exceptIOns, at h1m, efpeclally at hIS, low 
and fuffering condition; but not bothupo~ the fame reafo~. ,I fhall begi,n with 

" the ex~eptio~s which the Jews took agamH our bleifed ~avlOu~ and hIS reli-
gion; and I {hall redu.ce them, all, ,or at leafi the moil ~onl1derable of ~hem (as 
I find them difperfed m the hdl:ory of the gofpel, and III the Afls of the Apo-

. ill~s) to th~fe fix hea.ds. .' . '. . 
. Firfl, The exceptIons WhICh. they took agamfi hIm upon account of hIS ex-

.' traCtion' and or~ginal. .. . 
. SecondlY, at the meannefs of hIS COndItiOn, contrary to their univerfal ex .. 

. peC1:ation. 
- Thirdly, As to his miracles. 

Fo~rthty, His 'co~ve.rfation. .. . ' ' 
,Fifthly, The prejUdICe that lay agamft hIm ,from the OppofitlOn that was made' 

'by perfons of greaten knowledge and authonty among them. And, . 
"Lajtty, That the religion which he ,endeavoured to introduce, did abolifh and 

'fuperfede their antientreligion, as of no longer ufe and continuance, 'though it 
. was _plain it was at firft iniJ:ituted by God. '. .' 
, Firjt, The exceptions wqich th€y took at his extra8ion and original.· In re-
'Iation to this they were <;>ffended at three things. ,- : ~ 

I. . That his original was known among them.. This you find urged againfthim, 
"John. 7. "'7. We know this man whencehe is, but when the MejJias comes, no 
man knows whence he is. 

r This to' be fure was no juH: exception in reafon againfi him. For what if 
,his extraB:ion were known, mig~t he not be from God for all that? They, owned 
Mofts. for the greatefi Prophet that ever was, and yet it was very well known 
'from whence he was. 

But they feem to refer to fome prophecy of the 91d TeHament, which did 
feern to aifert fo much. If they meant that his extraBion fllould be altogether 
unknown; they knew v~ry well, and believed the contrary, that he Was to be of 
the tine of 'David, and to come out of Betblehem. If they referr'd to that prophecy, 
that a virgin fhoutd cOltceive and bear a fin, and fo underHood that he i1lOuld be 
without father; this was really true, tho' they thought that he was the Son of 
Joftph. And if he affirmed that he had no father, he did fufficiently juHify it 
by his miracles; that being as eafy to be believed pomble by a divine power, as 
the miracles which he wrought; which yet they could not deny, becau[e they 
faw them. . . 

2. Another prejudice againfi his extraBion, was the meannefs of his parents 
and breeding. This you find mentioned, Matth. 13.54, ". Whence hath this 
man this wifdom, and theft m.ighty works? is not this the carpenter's fin? is not 
his mother catted Mary, and hIS krethren James a1zd JBftS, arzd Simon and Judas? 
and his jifters, are they not aU wzth us? whence then hath this man thefe things? 
tllzd they were offenJ,ed i,l him. And fo likewife, Joh1t 7.15. How knoweth this 
man titters, having never learned? . ' 
. A firange prejudice and moil unreafonable. They could not believe him to 
be an extraordinary perfon, becaufe his parents and relations, his birth· and 
breeding were fo mean. He had been brought up to a trade, and not brought 
up to learning: whereas in reafon, this ought to have been an argument 
jufr the other way; that he was an extraordinary perfon, and divin~ly ailln ... 
ed, who all on the fudden, without the help and affiftance of education, gave 

fuch 
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uch evidence of his great wifdom and knowledge and did fuch mighty wQrks. 
This could not be imputed to his bree9i~g, .f0~· that was mean; therefore there 
mull be fomething extraordinary and dIvIDe 10 It. Thus another man, ,who had 
been free from prejudice, would have reafoned. 

3. The moll unreafonable prejudice of all, in refpe8 of his extraEtion,was 
ground~d upon·a fpitefuI and malicious proverb, c.oncerning the country where 
our SaVIOur was brought up, and they fuppofed hlm to be born; and that was 
Galilee, John I. 46. Can any good '.hi'Ig come out of Nazareth? and Joh'1- 7. 
4I~ Shalt tbe NlejJias come out Of Galtlce land v. 52. Search a1td look, for ora of 
Galilee ariftth 110,.Prophet. 
. But it feems Nathanael, who was a good man, was eafily taken off from this 
common prejudice, when Philip faid to him, come andfle. He bids him come 
and fee the ·works he did, and then refers it to him, whether he would believe 
his own eyes, or an bId proverb: However, it feems the Jews laid great 
weight upon it, as if this alone were enough to confute all his miracles, and 
afrer they had iliot this bolt at him, the bufinefs were concluded clearly againfi 
him. But,prudent and confiderate men dO,not ufe to give much credit [Q ilt
natur'd proverbs; the good or bad charatlers which ate given of countreys 
are not underHood to be univerfally true, and without exception. There is no 
place but hath broQght forth fome brave fpirits, and excellent perfons; what
ever the general temper and dffpofition of the inhabitants may be. Among 
the Grecians, the Breotians were efieemed a dull people, even to a proverb; and 
yet Pindar,<:me of their ,chief poets, was one of them. The Scythians Were a 
barbarous natIon, and one would have thought no good could have come from 
thence; and yet that countrey yielded . Anacharjis an eminent philofopher. The 
1dumeans were aliens· and fhangers to the covenant; and yet Job, one ,of the 
beft men tnat ever was, came from thence. God can raife up eminen( perfons 
from any place ;,Abraham from Vr of the Chaldees, and an idolatrous people. 
Nay, as our Saviour. tells us, he can otlt~of jones raife up children unto Abra ... 
ham. The wife God, in the government of the world, does not tie himfelf 
to our foolUh proverbs. It is not necdfary to make a man a Prophet, that he 
ili,ould be bred in a good air. If God fends a man, it matters not from what 
place be comes. _. . 

Srcondb, Another head of exception againfl: our Saviour, was themeannefs of 
his outward condition, fo contrary to the univerfal expectation of the Jews. 
The Jews froql the tradition of their fathers, to which they (as the church of 
Rome ooes ,at this day~) paid a greater reverence than to the written WOJJd of' 
God, were pofTefi with a firong perfua{ion, that the MejJias, whom theyexpe .. 
8ed, was to be a great prince and conqueror, and to fubdue all nations to them; 
fo that nothing could be a greater defeat to their expeB:ations, than the mean and 
low condition ~n which our Saviour .appeared; fo that upon this account they 
were almofi uOlverfally offended· at hIm. 

But this prejudice was very unreafonable. For neither did their Prophets fore
tel any fuch thing, as the temporal greatnefs of the MejJias: but on the contrary 
moft exprefsly, that he /ho1J!d be defPiftd and reJeaed of men, that he jhoutd be a 
man. of forrowsand fofferings, and at laft ke put to 'death; which was dire81y 
contrary to what they expeded from their i1l~grounded tradition. 

Thirdly, Againfi his miracles they made thefe two exceptions., 
J •. That he wrought them by magical skill, and by the power of the Devil. 
Which was fo exorbitantly' unreafonable and malidous, that our Saviour pro .. 

nounceth it to be an unpardonable fin, and for anfwer to it, appeals to every 
man's reafon, whether it was likely that the 'Devil jhottld conftirc againjl him
[elf, and ajJifl a1zy man to overthrow his own kingdom? For it was plain, our 
Saviour's doctrine was direCtly contrary to the Devil's defign; and thetefore to 
affift him to work miracles for the confirmation of it, muH have been apparently 
againft his own intere{l, and to the ruin of his own kingdom. . 

2.. They 
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2. They pretended that though he did many great works, yet he gave them no 
fign ftom heaven. Matth. 16. I. it is faid, They defire~ him to ./!Jew th.em aJig~ 
from heaven. It feems they expect~d that G.od ihould gIve (orne Immed~ate teiti
mony to him from heaven; as he dId to E!tas, when tIre came down from hea~ 
yen, and confumed his enemies; and particularly they expeBed, that when he 
was upon the crofs, ifhe were t~e true MejJias, ~e fhould ~ave. cOl~e down and 
faved himfelf. And becaufe he dId not anfwer theIr expectatIon III thIS, they con-
cluded him an impofl:or. ' 

Now what coula be more unreafonable? when he had wrought fo many other 
and great miracles, perverfly to infifi upon fom~ particula~ kind of miracle which 
they fancied? as if God were· bound to gratIfy the cunofity of I?en; and as if 
our Saviour were not as much dcdared to be the SOlt of God" by rijing agaill from 
the dead, as ifhe had .ome down from the croft· ' . 

Fourthly, As to his converfation, they had thefe three exceptions. 
I. That he ufed no feverity in his habit or diet, took too much ,freedom, as 

they thought; came cfflti,!g and drinking~ that i~, he freely ufed the~ creatures of 
God, for the end for whIch they w~re gIven, ~lth te?lperance and thankfgiving; 
and did not lay thofe rigorom. refiral~t~ upon hirnfelf in thefe matters, which ma~ 
ny, that were eHeemed the moHrelIJ!;lOus am.ong them, ufed to do., .. . " 

But he plainly fhews them, that thIS ~xceptl0n was meerly out of theif preju~ 
dice againfi him. For if he had come III the way of aufierity, they wQuld have 
rejected him as well. They wererefo~ved to ~nd fault ~ith him, whatever he did. 
Matth. II. 16. Whereunto fhalt I Itken thIS generatton? John the 6aptijf cam~ 
neither eating nor driltking, an~ they fly he ha~h a Vevit. H,e lived in a more auner~ 
and melapcholy way, he came tn the .way ofrtghteoufoefl, ufed great Hrit9:nefs and 
feverity in his habit and diet, and thIS they took exception at. Our Saviour was of 
a quite contrary temper, and that did not pleafe them neither. The Son of man 
came eating anti drinking, and they fay, behold, a wine-bibber, and a glutton. So 
that let our Saviour have~done what he would, he could not have carried himfelf 
fo, as to have efcaped the cenfures of men, fa peevifhly and :perverfly difpofed. 

, 2.. That he kept company with publicans and finners. '. 
To which exception nothing can be more reafonable than our Saviour's own 

anfwer; that he was fent to be a phyJician to the world" to call Jinners to re
pentance; and therefore they had no reafon to be angry, or think it Hrange, if 
. he converfed .with his p~tients among w~om his {'roper imployment lay. 

3. They objected to hIm prophanenefs In breakmg the fabbath, and that furely 
was plain, that he cONld not be of God, if he kept not the fobbath-day'.The truth 
was, he had healed one on the fabbath.:day. ' . 

To this our Saviour gives a moil reafonable and fatisfaBory anfwer, that fure~ 
ly it was lawful to do good on the flbbath-day; that that Was but a poJitive injli~ 
tuti01t, but works of mercy are natural and moral duties; and God himfelf had 
declared, that he would have even his own inflitutions to give \vay tothofe great
er duties, that are of natural and eternal obligation. I wilt have mercy and 
not flcrijice. And then from the end of the fabbath; the fabbath was made 
for the reft and refrefhment of man; and therefore could not be prefumed to be 
intended to his prejudice. The flbbath was made for man: and not man for 
the flbbath. 

Fifthly, Another gr~at prejudice agai~il him, was, tha.t perfons of the greatefl: 
knowledge and authOrIty among.,them d.Id not em~race hIS doctrine. John 7. 48. 
Have any of the rulers or Phariftcs belteved on him? So that here was the infal
libte rule and authority of their church againH him. . 

There is no dou~t, but the example and .authority of our guides ought to 
fway very much WIth us" and over-rule us III doubtful cafes; but not againfi 
plain and convinci~g evid~l1ce; t~ere we ought to follow 'Inti. obey God r,atber 
than men. Therelsfomenmes a.vIiible and palpable corruptIOn in thofe who .are 
to lead us; they may have an 1l1terefi to oppofe the truth: .t'\nd thus it was 
wit~ the Pharifees and rulers at that tim,e: And fo it hath been among chriHi
~ns In the great degeneracy of the Roman church. The chrifiiap religion waS 

never 
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never more endangered, nor ever more corrupted; than by thofe who have ,b~en 
in greaten authority in that church, who o~ght ~o have ,under,Hood relIgIOn 
beft. and have been the princ,ipal fupport of It. Melt may e,1"r: but God carmot : 
So that when God fends a Prophet, or by his word- does plainly detlare his will 
to 'us, human example and authority ceafeth, and is of no force. 

The taft proejudice' I iball, meption, ,which t,he Je7J!s. had .again,H, our S~viour 
and his doctrme, was, that It dId abohth and fuperfede theIr rehglOn, as ,of no 
longer ufe and continuance, though it was plain it was initituted by God. 

This had been a very fpecious pretence indeed, had not this been part of their 
teligion, and had not their own Prophets foretold, that the Meilias ihould 
come and perfect what was wanting and defective in their inHitution. It is ex
prefiy faid in their law, That God would raift unto them altOther Prophet, like 
to Mofts, and that they jhouJd hear him, when he came. So that in truth it was 
the accomplifument of all thofe revelations which were made to the Jews, and 
did not reprove the Jewijh religion as faJfe; but as imperftfl: And '"did not con.:, 
tradifl and overthrow; but perfen and fulfil the law and the Prophets. 

And thus I have gone over the chief exceptions and offences whic~ the Jews 
took at our Saviour and his doBrine; and I hope fuffici¢.ntly {bown .the unreafo~ 
nablenefs' of them. I have not now time to proc'eed to what remains: But by 
what hath been faid, you may eafily fee, upon what flight ~nd unreafonable 
grounds men may be prej,udiced againfi t~e befi. perron ~nd things, and yet be' 
very confident all the whIle that th~y are in t~e nght: For fo no doubt -many 
of the Jews, who oppofed our SaVIOur and hIS doBnne, thought themfe1v~s to 
be. Therefore it concerns us. to put on meeknefs, and humility, and modefiy, 
tha,t we may be abJe to judge impartially' of thirigs, and our minds l11::ty be pt:'-e
ferved free and indifferent to receive the truths of God, when they areoffer'd to' 
us: Otherwife felf·conceit and pallion will fo blind our rbinds~_ and biafs our< 
judgments, that we fhall be unable to difcern, and unwilling to entertain the
plainefi and rooil evident truths. We fee here by the fad _ example~ftBe Jew,; 
that bv giving way to paflion, and cheriiliing pride and felf-conceit,men may-' 
be fo deeply prejudiced againfl: the truth, as, torefifl: the clear~fr, light, and_ 
rejeCt even falvation it felf, when it is offered to them. So that it is not in vain; 
thac the Scripture faith, Let every man be .fWift _ to heiJr~ (lnd jlow, to wrath; for 
the wrath oj'man worketh not the rightcoufoeft of God : and exhorts us fa ear"' .. 
~efily, to receive with meeknefi the word of God, which is able to lave our fouls: .. 

. . ~ 
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S,ERMON LXIV. 
,The Prejudices ~ againfi Chrifrianity confider'd. 

iP, 

MATTH, xi. 6. 
And hltjJed is he whofoever jhall not he offended in me. 
Have from thefe words propounded to confider two things. ' 

I. Thofe prejudices and objeCtions which the world had againft our, 
Saviour and h~s religion at .their firfi appearanc.e; a~s alfa to, enq~ire' 

, into thofe whlch men at thIS day do more efpeclally mfifr upon, agamft 
the chriilian religion; and to thow the unreafoll61blenefs of them. 

II. How happy a .thing i~ i.s to efcape and overcome the comm~n prejudices 
which men have agamft relIgIOn. '" ," " 

I have entered upon t~e fir.(t. of thefe, the p;reJudlces whIch the '.~ w?rId had, 
againft our Saviour and hIS rel~gHjn: When ~hlS great teac~er of mankmd came 
from God, though he gave allimagmable teHan-ony and eVIdence that he was, 
rent from heaven; yet the greaten pattof the world, ~ both Jews aQd- Gestiles, 
were mightily offended at him, and deeply pr~judic€d ~gainfi him a~d his dQ: 
thine; but not both upon the fame account. , 
, I have already given you an account of the chief exceptions which the Jews: 

made againfi our Saviour and his doBrine, and have fhewh the unreafonablenefs 
of them. . . , . 
, I proceed now to confider the principal of thofe exceptions, which the Gen
tiles and Hele'then Ph-ilofophets took at oilr Saviour and his dodtine. I iliaU 
m'ention thefe fou'r. 

Firjl, That chrifiianity was a great innovation, and contrary to the received 
infiitutions of the world. . 

SecondlY, They objeCted againfl: the plainnefs and fimplicity 'Of the doBrine. 
ThirdlY, That it wanted demonfiration. 
FourthlY, That the low and fuffering condition of our Saviour was unfuitable to 

one that pretended to be the Son of God, and to be appointed by him for a teach
er and ref9rmer of the world. Thefe are the chief exceptions which the Hea
then, and efpecially their Phi/ojo/hers, t00k at our Saviour and his doBrine. 

Firjl, That the chrHl:ian religion was a great innovation, and contrary to 
t'h~ rec.eiyed in~litutions of the w~)fld; _and co~fequently .. that. it d~d condemn 
the relIgIOn whIch had been fo umverfally received and ellabIlfhed In -rile world 
by fo long a continuance of time. And no wonder if this made a great im
preffio~ ':Ipon t~~m, and raif~d ~ migh~y prejudice in the minds of men againfl -
the chnihan religIOn; no prejUdICeS bemg fo {hong as thofe that are fix'd in the 
minds of men by education: And of all the prejudices of education, none fo 
violent and hard to be removed, as thofe aboJ..lt re~igion, yea though they 
be never fo groundlefs and. unr.eafonable. Hath a natIOn changed their Gods, 
which yet are no Gods? IntimatIng to us, that men are very hardly brought off 
from .. t~at religion which they have been brought up in, how abfurd foever it 
be-.,W'hen chrHHanity was fir11: p.t;opounded: ~o the Heathen world, had men 
been free and indifferent, and not prepoffefs'd with other apprehenfions of 
God and religion, it might then have been expe8ed from' them, that they 
fhould have entertain'd [it with a readinefs of mind proportionable to the 

reafo", 



reafonableve":; 0:;-' it. But f.Ls c:;f: \vi\s (i~·;y.(.~ o~jlerwife, the world had for 
many ages b~(;n brought up to another way of w~rfuip, and inur'd to rites and 
fuperfiitions ?f a quite diHe.rent. ~ature. A~d dus fways v,ery m1:l·ch with men; 
Seq(J,imurllJtljo1f'es nojlrQs,quz fettctter ftqu~ttz 11Jttnt fuo.s ; ~s on; of t~~ Heathens 
faid in thofe days; We jOt/ow Ott1" ancejlors, wh() hafptty/dJtow d tJhe~rs. Men are 
ha.rdly brought to condemn thofe opinions and cuHoms in religion:, which theth';' 

. felves and their fore-fathers have always embraced and <followed.. And wife 
, men efpecially are loath to a~mit fo great a change in a matter, of fo 'great a con':' 
cernment as religion is. 'So thaf this "mufi be'acknowled"L;ed to have been a <;on
fiderable prejudice againfi the chrifiian religion at its firH appeanH)te. But yet 
upon a thorough examinati~m, thi~ ~il~ no~ be found· fuffi,cient' in re.afon· to 
with-hold men from embracmg chnihamty, lfw·e confider thefefour thmgs. 

r. No prudent peJrfofli thinks that the example and cuHom of his; fore-fadJ.efs 
obligeth him 'to that w.hich is evil in it felf, and pernicious to him· that dges it; 
and there is no evil, no ;danger equal to that of a falfe religion;' for tha.t tends 
to the ruin of mens fouls, and their undoing, for ev.er. A man might bet~er al ... 
ledge the e.xaml?le of.his·~ore-~athe:s to jufiify .his er.rors and fomes ill any.other 
kind, than In thIS, whIch IS fo mfimtely penuclous In the confequences of It. 

2. In a great corruption and degeneracy, it is no fufficient reafon -ag~inH ?
reformation, that it makes a change.. When thiBgS are. amifs, it is always fit 
to amend and reform them; and thIS cannot be done WIthout a change.': The 
wifeit among the Heathens did acknowledge, that their religion' was mix£ with 
very great foll~es ~nd fuperfiitions, and: that the lives and . manners of men' were 
extreamly corrupt and degen,erate';· and they endeavour"d, as much as they eoula~ 
and duri!, to reform thefe things. " And therefore there wa-s 'no reafcin to op~ 
pofe an effeetual reformation, for fear of a change; a chaage of things for' the 
better, tho' it be ufually hard to be effeEted, being a~ways, a thing to be defired 
and wHIled for." l L\ ~ "' 'f ,1 

':; 3.' Tpe chaBge which chrifrianity defign'd, was the leaft liable to exception 
that could be, being nothing elfe iiI the main of it, but the reducing of I),antral 
religion, th€ bringing of men back to [uch ~iIpprehenfi€Jl1s af God, and fucb ~a 
way of worfnipping him, as was moH fnitablc; to the Divine Nature, and to 
the natur:al notions of mens minds; nOlhing~lfe but a deilgn to perfuade ·men 
of the one trUe God~ maker of the world"that he is· a Spirit, and to be WE>:r
'1hipp'd in fuch a manner a'S is' fuitabie to; his, fpiritual nature. And theafof 
m,atters o( pr~B:ice, t9 bring men to .the pbe<,iien~e,. of tOGfe preceprs of tem':' 
perance~ ana juitice,; and cnarity, which had beenuniverfally acknowledged even 
by the Heathens themfelves to .ae~he 'greaf'clutie~ whi;eh;·men owe to themfelves 
and others. And that t4is is the' mai~ . d~'l~g-n of th~ ehrifiian religion, the' Apo
file lhath told us in ino11 ;plaifi exprefs words, Tit. i. II, I~. The Gr(lce of 

'Goa, (th~t is, the dol1trine of the Gofpel) which hath appearft/ to .aU. men, and 
brings jaPvbftio'J$, tettcheth us, that ·denying-ung()dlincft aitdworJd'!Y.1ujls; we fhou-ld 
Jive fober!J'fJ and righ'tC'auJ!y, and goab'- #1i thisprcftnt worl{/. ;" . 
I And aU that the· ckri-Hia~ religiDn adcl9. beyon<;l .this, is means and helps for 
our dire&l:ion, and affiftance, and:: encouragement in the 'qifeharge and perfor
mance ofthefe duties~ For our direction, God hath fenthis SOll" in our· nature, 
to declare- his will to us, and to be a pattern a.nd example of holinefs and vir
tue. For our affifiance, he hath promifed the aiqs of his holy Spirit; .mel f~r 
our encourgement, he offers to us pardon of fin in the blood of his Son, and 
eternallife c and happinefs in another world~ This isa illort fuinm and abridg
ment of the,chriHian religion, and there is nothing of all this that can reafona.;.. 

_ bly be ex<::epted againH .. ' .1:, : '." . . 

4. God~ cOflfidering theprejlidiceof the I-Ieathens ag~infl: chrJHianity, by re? .. 
fonof their educati~nin a contrary religion) Was Hrc:mg ,and violent" was plea
fed to give fuch evidence of the truth ofl chrifrianity; as was of preportioriable 
firength and force to remove' and conqQer tbisprejudige. He was pleafed to give 
tefiimony to the firi1 founder of this religion'by mighty miracles, arid par~icularly 
by his refurretti?u from the dead: But beqmfe the report of thefe't'~ings was only 

N n n 2 brought 
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brought to the Heathen world, and they had not feen the things themfelves; there-
fore he enabled thore who were the witheffes of thefe things to the world, to 
work as, great mira~le?s ,as h.e had done. And when they faw.thofe who gave te
fiimony to our SavlOqr' s mIracles, do as great and firange thmgs themfelves, as 
they tdlify'd of him, there was no reafo~ a~y longer to doubt of t~e truth of 
their tefiimony. So that thou&h the preJ?dICe of the He.athen agamH cbrifii .. 
anity was very great, yet t.he eVlden.ce. w~lch God gave t? It was firong enough 
to remove it. The doanne of chn£hamty wasfuch as mIght have recommend_ 
ed it felf to impartial men, by its own reafonablenefs: But meeting with violent 
prejudices in~hofe to whom !t was offer'd, God was plea~ed . to give fuch a con
firmation to It, as was fufficlent to bear down thofe preJudIces. 

SecondlY, Another objeEtion againil: chrifiianity, was the plainnefs and fim • 
. plicity of' the doarine. They expea~d fome deep fpeculations in natural· or 
moral Philofophy; they made full account, a teacher fent from heaven would 
have infiruClea them in the profoundeil: points, and difcoul's'd to them about the 
fir.fi princip~es of things, ahd tpe n~ture of the foul, and th~ chief end of,man, 
.wIth a fubtllty and eloquence mfimtely beyond that of theIr greatefi fophlfiers, 
and able to bear down all oppofition and contradiction: But infiead of this, 
,they are told a plain fiory of the life and miracles of Jefos Chrijl, ;'and· of 
his dying upon the Crofs, ~nd rHing from the dead, and afcending into hea
ven; and a few plain. precepts of life; and' all this deliver'd wit.hou~ ~ny orna
ments of art, or infinuation of eloquence, to gain the favour and applaufeof 
thofe to whom they,relate9, thefethings. ,'. c , 

'. But now, this truly confider'd is fo far frqm being any real objeCTion againfi 
'the chrifiianclochine, that it is one of the gre,ateil: commendations that can )be 
given of it : For matter of faa ought to be related in the moil plajn and fimple 
and unaffeEted manner; and the lefs art and f;loquence is ufed in the telling of 
a fiory, the more likely it is to gain belief. And as for our Saviour's pre
cepts, how. plain foever they might be, I am fure they are a eollection of the 
mofi excellent and reafonable rules of a good life, and the freeil: from all vanity 
and folly, that are to be met witp: in any book in the world. And ca~ any 
. thing be more worthy of God, and more likely to proceed from him, than fo 
,plain and ufeful a doarine as this? The language of law is not wont to be fine 
and perfuafive, but ilion, and plain, and full of authority. Thus it is among 
men: And furely it is much 'fitter for God to fpeak thus to men, than for 
meri to one another. 

Third!J, It is objected, That the doctrine of our Savi()ur and his Apofl:Ies 
wanted demonfiration; they feemed to .impofe too much upon the underfiand~ 
ings of men, and to deliver things too magifierially, not demonfirating things 
from intrinfical arguments, but requiring belief and aifent without proof. 

This t~e Apofile St. Pautreadily acknowledgeth, that in preaching the Gofpel to ' 
the world, they did not proceed in the way of the heathen Orators and Philofo .. 
phers~ I Cor. 4. 4. My f}eech and m'y preaching was not in the enticing words of 
man's wi/dom: hut in demonflration of~he Spirit and of pDwer; that is, they did 
.not go in the way of human eloquence and demonfiration: but yet' their do~ 
Brine did not want its evidence and demonUration, though of another kind. 
They did not go about to bewitch men by eloquence, not to entangle their 
minds by fubtle reafonings, the force of which very few are cap~ble of: But 
they offered to men a fenfible proof and demonUration of the; truth of what 
they delivered, in thofe firange and ~iraculous. operations, to which they were 
enabled by the Holy .G:hoil. And this was a fenfible evidence, even to the mean
eft capacity, of a Divine Affiflance· going along with them, and giving teftimo
ny to them. I appeal to ~ny !Dan, whether the refurrection of Jefos Chrifl from 
the dead, and hIS afcendmg mto heaven, be not a clearer demonfiration of ano
ther life after this, and more level to the capacities of all mankind, than tbe fineil: 
and fubtileil: arguments that can be drawn from the immaterial nature, of the 
foul, its power of refleaion upon it felf, and independency,upon body as to 
fome of Its operations; which ~yet are forne of the chiefeft arguments that phi-

·Iofophy affords, to prove the immortality of our fouls. Fourth-
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Fourthly, The Heathens obje8:ed, That the low,and mean condition,of our 
Saviour was unfuitable to one that pretended to be the Son of God, and to be 
appointed by ,God to be a teacher and reformer of the world. This to th6-

,hetlthen phHo./ojhers did not only appear unreafonable, but even ridiculous." So 
St.:PaulteIls us, I Cor. I. 23. We preach Chrifl crucijied?to the Jews aflumbliNg ... 
block, and to the Greeks floli/hneft: To think that a,man who appeared in fuch 
,mean circumfiances, 1hould be fit to reform the' world; and one, who,h,imfelf 
was put to death, 1hould be relied upon for life and immortality. ' 'f 
", This obje8ion I have heretofore coniider'd at large,. and therefore iliall now 
fpeak but very briefly to it." , 

,Befides thofe excellent reafons and ends which the Scripture dfigns of o!lr Sa
viour's humiliation; as that he might be a teacher and example to us ; that he 
might make i€xpiation for 'our fins; that 'by fuffering himfelf he might learn to 
commiferate us; that hy death he might deflroy him that had the power of, cdeath, 
that.is the devil, and might deliver thoft w~o through fear of death were alt their 
livesfobjeE! to hondage; I fay,befides thefe,itwas ofgreatuf~thathefuouldlivein 
fo mean and affliCted a condition, to confront the pride, and vanity, and fantail:ry' of 
'the world; and to convince men of thefe two great truths, 'Fhaf God may love 
thofe whom he affliCts; and That men may be innocent, and virtuous, and' C0U .. 

tented in the midfl of poverty, and reproach) and fuffering. Had ourbleifed 
, .saviour been a great temporal prince, his influence and example might pbffibly 

have made more hypocrites and fervile converts; but would J;lot have perfuaded 
men one jot more to be inwardly good and virtuous. ,The great arguments which 
muil: do that, muil: be fetch'd, not from the pomp and profperity' of this, world, 
but from the eternal happinef~ and mifery of the other. Befid~s~ had he .appear'd in 
any great power and fplendor, the chriftian religion could not have been foc1ear
'lyacquitted from the fufpicion of a worldly inter~fl: and defign, which would have 
been a far greater .0bjeCtion againfl it, than ~his which I am now fpeaking to~ " 
~ Addeto'all this;' that the wifefl of the heathen phitofophers did teach,' that 
,worldly greatnefsand power are not to be admired; ,but defpifed by a truly wife 
man; that men may be virtuous and good, and dearly:beloved" of God, and yet 
be liable to great miferies and fufferings; and that whoever fuffers unju{Uy, and 
bearsit patiently,.gives the greateil: tefiimony to goodnefs, and does moil: effefru .. 
. ally recommend virtue to the world; that a good man under the hardefl dr
cumfiances of mifery, and reproach, and fuffering, is the fitteft perfon of all 
other- to be the minifier, and Apofile, and preacher of God to mankind: And 
furely they who fay fuch things (which the Heathens have done) had no reafon to 
object to our bleffed Saviour his low and fuffering condition. 

As to that part of the objeCtion, that he who promis'd immortality to others 
could not fave himfelf from ~eath and fuffering: confidering that he who was 
put to death, refcu'd himfelffrom the power of the grave; it is fo far from being 
ridiculous, that nothing can be more reafonable than to rely upon him for OUI 
hopes of immortality, who by rifing from the grave, and c,onquering death, gave 
a plain demonil:ration that he was able to make good what he promifed. 

I have done 'with the exceptions whichwere made againfi our Saviour and his 
doctrine at their firll appearance in the world. I proceed in the 

II. Place to confider the prejudices and objections which men at this day do 
more particularly infift upon, againft our Saviour and his. religion: And they 
are many. . 

Firjt, Some that relate to the incarnation of our Saviour. 
Secondly, To the time of his appearance. . 
Thirdly, That we have not now fQfficient evidence of the truth of chrifiianity, 

the main arguments for it relying upon matters of faa, of which, at this di
fiance, we have not, nor can be expeCted to have, fufficient affurance. 

Fourthly, That the terms of it feem very hard, and to lay too great reftraints 
upon human nature. 

Fifthly, That it is apt to difpirit men, and to break the vigour and courage 
of their minds. 
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Seve1¢it;b!y'~, The wli~ked lives, of the grea-teft _p~lft oi the profeffors of Chrifii .. 
QnDty~' llil anfwelr to aU wbkh-l do not FMl'op~fe to fay all that ~ay ~e faid~ but 
as' bndiry as I Ca@:. to offer £0; much, asll'l'tl5\', If not gnre full fatlsfathon, yet be 
fuflicifflt to~reak the force of tbem," a:l'1d' to free, the minds of men from any 
great perplexttyabout them,.., :' , 

As to' uhe Jir}t, which relates: to the inc,arn.ation of our Saviour; and the fi" 
cond, to the time of his, app€a:liatlc.€; I know that taiefe and mofi; of the reft I hav:e 
mentibtt'd" were 111:rg' db¥ the Heathmtagaini Chl'i£lianity: B.btt they are now 
more efpecially infiited upon both by the fecret and open enemies of our religion. 

Joh~ 1.14.' The 'objecriolls a~ain£l: hisjlllcaorti2ltioti lli.ave elfewhere confider'd. And there-
Serm. In. fore :atal1 p,roceed to the l!1>ext, 'Viz. " . 

SfcoJtdb, As to the time afoul SaVi0l.lr'S apipearan,c€" ~i is; objecred, if he .~ 
theooly,wa'Y Slmd means of Sa.1va:.ti@m-, why did he come no fooner into the 
\vo~ld;,' Dlil't ,fuffer m<1l;Jilldnd fo long withQ\1t ~1'l;y ~ope: or mea~s.of being faved? 
Th,lS was obJe6h:d by Parpkff1!Y 0$ old,llSd £illl Bucks 10 the minds of men. To 
this'la:nfweF; i , 
._ ~ 1,1, 'leis not fit! for creatures to' caU their creat"Of t(:), too ftri,C1 a,n account of 
hbaB:iio'flS. GO~Qdne[s is fl1e~" and: may: aB; when and hO\1l it pleafeth; and as 
fldik,lp;jiJ.lba'Ue mercy on whom he 'Will h~enterry,fo.he may have mercy at what 
timet k,e pleafieth~, and i$: Aot bound to give us, an account of his matters. This 
IS m.uch.ijke the objection of the Atlrleifl agamB the Being of God; That if there 
v.rere,Ju:ch an infinite, and etetnal Being, he womd farely have made the world 
;ffQoner,. and not hav.e been without allempl1oymentfor fo long a duration; fuch 
anothell' objeffi0n is. this againlt our Saviour" that if he had been the'Son of God, 
hew.oudd bave begun this,. gre~ti: and merciful WOtk: of the redemption of man
kind {ooner, and not have delaid it fo long, and £uffer'd mankimd to perifh for 
fout:~thonfand yeatstogethe,r., " , ;~: 

But it feems:iu.the one'as wen as the other, God took his own Hm:e, and he heft 
knewiwbat time W3$ fitt& 'The SCldpture tells u~ that in the fuJnep of time, 
€lod fent his Sf)n : when thlngs \Velie ripe for it, ,and an things accompliiht that 
GoO; thought requifite in order to it. In judging of the aCtions of our earthly 
goverDQUrS, thole who are at a dHtance from their Counfe1s, what conjeB:ures fo .. 
ever they may make of the ,reafons of them, win l1everthelefs, if they have that 
refpet{, for their wifdom· which they ought, believe, that how ftrange foever 
fome of their aCtions may fee1'l1, yet they were done upon good reafon, and that 
they themfelves", if they knew the feerets of, their Counfels, 1ho:uld think fo·. 
Much more do 'we owe that reverence to the. infinite wifdom of GOod, to believe 
that the Counfels of his will are grounded upon very good reafoD, tho' we do 
not fee many times what it is. 

:2.. It is not t.rae. that the world was. wholly deflitute of a way and means of 
:Salvation before our Saviour's coming. Before the law of Mofts was given, men 
were capable of being received to the me:rcyand favour of Gad, upon their abe ... 
dience to the law of nature, and, their fincere repentance for the viola, ion of it, 
boy virtue of the lamb that was .flaiu from tbefou1Jaatiopt of the world. Men were 
f~ved b~ Chrift ~oth before and under the l~w, without. any particular and expref~ 
knowledge of hIm. There were good men 10 other natlOns, as well as among the 
Jews, asJob~ and his friends alfa,. feern to have been. In ali' ages of the world 
and in every nation, they that ftaredGod and wrought rigbteoufoeft were. accepted of 
him. The factifice of Chrifi, which is the ID'eritoriouscaufeoftheSalvationof man
kind, looks back as well as forward; and God was reconcileable to men, and their 
fins were pardon' a, by virtue of this great propitiation that was to be made. In which 
fe~fe perhaps it is, that Chrifl: is faid to be thi lamb jlai1t from the foundation of the 

, world, Heb.9.25, 2.6. the ApoHle intimatestous,thatjfthisfacrificewhichwasoffe~ 
red in the IaH: ages of the world, had not been available in former ages, Chri}l mufl 
have .often foffer'd /ince the foundation of the world: But now, hath he appeared 
once tn tbe. cancluJion of the ages, to put away jiu ~ the fo,crijice of himftlf. ' 

3· He dId appear ar. theH time in which the world flood moil in need of him; 
when the whole world, both Jews and Gentiles, were funk into the greate£t 

degene~ 
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degeneracy both in opinion and praaice, al!d the condition of mank~nd [.eem'd 
, to be evep defperate and pall remedy. ThIS was the needful tIme, when It was 

roof\: feafonable for this great phyfician to come, and thow his pity and skill in 
our recovery. God could have fent his Son many ages before; but he thought 
fit to try otheFways £lrft, and to re[erve this powerful remedy to the ~aft; taft 
of /lithe fln.t his Son. 

4. The time of our Saviour's appearing was of all ages of the world the fitteft 
feafon for his- coming; whether we confider, 

.. I. That the world was at that time belt prep~red and difpofed for receiving 
the Chriftian religion: Or, 

2.. That this was the fitteft feafon that ever had been, for the eafy diffufing and 
propag~ting of this r~Hgion. I affign thefe reafons as tend~ng t? give men fome 
latisfatbon, why thIs great bleffing was delay'd fo long; nbelng rather an ar
gument of wifdom and goodnefs, than of the want of either, to defer things to 
that time, in which they ar~ thoU likely to have their effeB:. Not but that per
haps other and. better reafons may be gioven. To be fure God had very good 
reafons for this difpenfation, whether we can hit upon them or not. In the 
mean time thefe feem not to be altogether inconfiderable. 

I. That the world was at that time beft prepared and difpofed for receiving 
the ChrHlian religion. All the while our Saviour's coming was, delay'd, God's 
providence was difpofing rhings for it, and training up mankind for the enter
taining of this great blefIing. The Jewi/h religion was always very burdenfom; 
but much more fo towards the expiration of the Jewi/h flate, partly byth~ 
intolerable multitude of external obfervances, which were daily multiplied up
on them, under pretenfe qf traditions from their fathers; and partly b-y reafon 
of their fubjeBion to the Romans, which made the exercife of their feligion.ill 
many refpeCls more difficult. 

And the Heathen world was in a very good meafure prepared for chrHHanity, 
by being civ.iliz.'d., About the time of our Saviour's coming into the world, 
philofophy a!ld learning had been fo diffus'd by the Roman conquefis, as had 
brought a great part of· the world from barbarifm to civility. Befides that their 
philofophy had thiseffeCl upon men, to refine their rearon, and in a good de .. 
gree to deteB: the follies of the heathen idolatry and fuperfiition.-

'Tis true indeed learning !and philofophy flourilht a great while before, in the 
time of the Gl'ecitul ~mpire, and perhaps .before that in fome other nations; and 
the conqueRs of the Grecians were very fpeedy and of vaH extent: But ye~ they 
were neither fa univerfal, nor fo well fettled; nor did they propagate their philo .. 
fophy and civility tog.ether with their conquefl:s, as the Romans did~ So that there 
was no age of the world, wherein mankind were fo generally prepared and dif
pofed for the :receiving of the GofpeJ, as that wherein our S~wiour appeared. 

2. This was likewi£e the fitteR fe.afon for the eafy' diftl~ Gug ~H1d propagati,ng of 
. the Chrifiian religion.. The Romans, to,gether wi~h their conqueRs, did very 
much propagate their language, which made the '·'JY., of communication far 
mote eafy; and by the long an~r frequent correfpondence of the fev,,,,·r8iparts of 
that Empire one with another, the ways of travel 8 _ ~Jc.r:.q;" ~t~!D: one Cm;;ntry 
to another were more ready and open. So tbat no age can be inftanc'd, in all 
refpetts fo convenient for the fpeedypropagatingof a new religion, as that where
in our Saviour appear'd, viz. when the Roman :Empire was at its height. And; twas 
:very agreeable to the goodnefs and wifdom of the divine providence, that the bra~ 
veil: andmoH virtuous'people in the world (infinitely beyond either the Perjitms or 
GreCia11s) ihauld-be chofen by God, as one of the chiefefrmeansfor thefpre·ading 
·of the beft and moLl: perfeCt revelation that ever God made to the world. 

Thi-rd{y, It is :obje6ted, That we have not now fufficient evidence of the truth 
of ,Chriftianity, the main arguments for it relying upon matters of faa, of 
which at this diflance we have not, nor can be Juppos'd to have,fufficiept afi'u ... 
r.ance. To this I anfwer,' , 

I. That men not only may have, but have an undoubted affurance of matters 
of faR, .anoicnter than thefe we are JpeakitJg of; ,and .the diftan~e of them from 

our 
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our times creates nn manner of fcruple in the minds of men concerning them. \ 
That th~te was fuch a man as Alexander the Great, and that he conquer'd 'Dariut 
and the Perjians; That Julius Ctefor invaded our nation, and infome 111 eafu re fub
dued it ; 'and that he overcame Pompey in the battel of Pharfolia; andjnnumerable 
other things which I might infiance in, that were done before our Saviour?s time, 
are firmly believed without any manner of doubt and fcruple by mankind; 'no't
with£hinding they'were done fo 10ng ago. So that antient matters of, faa are ca
pable ,of clear ev~dence, a?d we may hav~ fufficient aff~r~nce of I hen:. And :vhere 
there IS equal eVIdence, If. we do not gIVe equal behet, the fault IS not mthe 
argument, but in the paifion or prejudice of thofe to whom it is propofed~: 

2. We have every whit as great affurance, (nay greater, if it can,or needed 
to be) of the matters upon' which the proof of ChriHianity relics, as of thofe 
which 1 have mention'd, The matters of faa, upon which the truth of Chri
Hi:mity relies, are, That there was fuch a perron as Jefos Cbrijt; tharhe wrought 
fuch miracles; that he was put to death at Jerufolemunder Pontius Pilate'; that 
he rofe again from the dead, and was vifibly taken up into heaven; that he be
Howed miraculous gifts and powers upon the ApoHles, to make' them competent 
,witn~ires of his refurreBion, and of the truth of that doBrine which they pub
lifht in his name; that accordingly they preach'd the Gofpel to the world, and 
in a {hort fpac~ without any human advantages did propagate it, and gain en-
rertainment for it in moH parts of the then known world.. " 

Now thefe matters of faB: have the ·fame teHimony of bifiories, wrote in 
thofe times, and conveyed down to us, by as general and uncontrouled a tradi. 
tion, as the conqueft~ of Alexander and Julius Ctefor. So tha't if we do not 
afford equal belief to them, it is a fign that we have fame prejudice qr int~reil 
againfi theone, more than againft the other, though the evidence' for both be 
eqtlal. ;Nay, I go, ft;rt~er, ,that the evidence for .thefe thingsw.hich' are the 
foundatIOn of Chnfhamty, IS fomuch the greater, becaufe that whIch depended 
upon it was of far greater concernment to the world, and confequently; man': 
kind- Was mbre obliged to fearth more narrowly into it. ;). '1 f 

For our Saviour's life, and death, and refurrection, we have the teftimony 
of a greater number of eye-witneffes, who h~ve wrote the hifrory ofthefe things. 
And ~hough they were truly extraordinary perfons, and gave tefiimony to them~ 
felves by miracles; yet at prefent I defire no more, but that they be looked 'up. 
on, as knowing and honett relators of what they heard and faw; and that the 
fame credit be given to them, which we give to Livy, and Arrian, and ~ CurtiuI, 
for plain events, and matters of faa" '. '. 

I But yet I mua add withal, that befides-the miracles which they wrought, they 
gave greater teibmony of their integrity, than any hiHorian in the world ever 
did-. For they willingly fuffer'd the greatefr perfecution and torment, yea and 
death it felf, in confirmation of the truth of what they deliver'd. And for the 
propagating of the ChriHian religion through fo great a part of the world, it is 
evident by the effect beyond all denial. 

So that for the matters of faa, upon which the truth of Chriftianity does de
pend, here is greater and more advantageous evidence of hillory, than for any 
other matter of equal amitluity whatfoever. , 

3. As to the fubHanceof thefe matters of faa, we have the concurring teili
mony of the greateH enemies of the Chrifiian religion. That there were fuch 
perfons as our Saviour and his Apofiles, that they preached fuch a dottrine, 
that they wrought fuch miracles; for this we have the acknowledgment of the 
Jews, and the tefiimo~y of the Heathen hifi,orians, and particularly of Celfi!s, 
and Porphyry, and Julzan, who were the partIcular and moft learned adverfanes 
of the Chriftian religion. So that as to the matters of fact, there is no obje
Rion againfl: them,whatever ufe. we may make of them, or whatever confequences 
we tnay draw from them. And I prefume it agreed by all objeCtors, that if thefe 
matters of faa be true, they are a fufficient foundation of the truth of our reU· 
gion, and we are very unequal to our religion, if we make a doubt of. thefe 
things, which the greateft enemies ofChriftianity never had the face to deny. 

4. And 
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..... And' be6des all this, to recompenfe the difad vantage which we have of 
thofe who faw the miracles of our Saviour and his ApoHles; we have the te}li
monium rei, the evidence of the effects of thefe things to confirm our belief of 
[hem' and this is an ad va'ntage which the firH ages of chrifiianity could not 
have.' We fee our Saviour's prediCtions of the fuccefs of his religion in the 
-world, in the propagating and efiablifuing of it fully accomplifut, notwith-
{landing the fierce oppofition and refifiance that was made againft it by the great
eft 'powers of the \\Torld. 'Ye fee the difperfion of the Jews in ~ll nations, and. 
the mifery and contempt whIch they every where fuffer; and that now for above 
fixteen hundred year3, they have continued a diflinct people, and a fpectacle of 
[he divi~e juftice and. feverity, for rejecting and crucifying the, Son of ~od, and, 
Jor a laihng and fiandmg tefhmony of the truth of our SavIour s predlC.:i:lOn, and 
of the chriHian religion. , 
f' So that though we live at this diftance from the rife and beginning of chrifii
ian~ty; yet we have t~e relati0!l of thofe things, whi~h give confirmation to 'it" 
conveyed down to us In as credIble a manner, as any anCIent matter of fat'! ever was; 
and the effeCts of things remaining to this day, do give tefiimony of the truth of it. 

FourthlY, It is objected, That the terms of chriftial,1ity feem very hard, and to 
lay too great refrraints upon human nature. It commands us to mortify our lufis, 
and fubdue our paffions, and deny ungodtineft, and to Jive flberly, and righteouJ!y, 
and godly in this prefont wor!d: to be holy in alt manner ofconverfatjon ~ t() 
'have ref}efl to whatever thzugs are honefi, ' and true, and Jujl, and vIrtuous, 
and ofgood report; and to deny our [elves; and to part with the dearefi enjoy
ments of this life, yea and with life it ftlf,:for the fake of Chrijl, and his goJ}el. 
'Now thefe feem to be very hard terms, to forego all the prefent:pleafures and 
enjoyments of this life, in hopes of a future happinefs which we are lefs affur'd of. 

To this I ,anfwer, -
1.- That this is a gr'eater objection' againil: religion in general, than the 'chrifiian 

religion. F or natural .religion requires of us all the main duties that chriiHanity 
does, and gives us far lefs a{furance of the reward of 'Our obedience. Natural 
religion requires piety, and jufiice, and charity, the due government of aUf ap-

':petites and paffions, as well as chriHianity doe~, but does not difcover to us the 
rewards of another world, by many degrees fo clearly, as qur Lord and Saviour, 
who hath brought lift and immortality to light by the gofpel, and by his refurre
ction from -the dead, and afcenfion into heaven, hath given us full aifurance of 
-aFlother life after this, and of a glorious immortality. So that though we have 
not" nor can have the evidence of fenfe, for a future frate, yet ~e have all the 
rationalevidence for it, that can be willit or ,expected; and much more than men 
have for thofe adventures of their lives and fonunes, which they frequently make 
in the world, and think tpemfelves reafonable in' fo doing. 

,2.. The rei1:raints which chrifiianity lays upon men, are in the judgment of 
mankind fo far from being an objection againfi it, that they are highly to the com
mendation of it .. Nay, it were the greateR objeCtion that could be againfi our 
religion, if it did fet us at liberty from thofe refiraints. What can be more to the 
credit of any religion, than to command men to be jufi, and charitable,and peace..; 
able? and what more to the advantage of the profeffors of it? and on the contra
ry, what can refleB: more upon any religion, than to indulge and allow men in any 
vice contrary to thefe? it fhews men are glad to make any thing an objecrion againfi: 
chrillianity, when they lay hold of that, which if it had been otherwife, 'they 
would have made ten times more clamour againft it for the contrary. 

3. As for moil: of thofe refiraints which chrifiianity lays upon us, they are of 
that nature, fo much both for our private and publick advantage, that fetting a ... 
fide all confiderations of religion, and of the rewards and punifuments of another 
life, they are really good for u~, and if God had not laid them upon us, W@ 

ought in reafon, in order to our temporal benefit and advantage, to' have laid 
them upon our felves. If there were no religion, I know men would not have fu~h 
fhong and forcible obligations to thefe duties: but yet I fay, though there were no 
religion, it were good fOf men, in order to temporal ends,· to their bealth, 
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and quiet, and tePli:tatiOl1, and fafety, and in a word, to the private an~ puhlick 
prolperity of rnankl.nd, that tne~ fuould ae t.eJ?per21te, and chaHe, and Jli1ll, and 
peace'ab~e, and chant~b~e, and kmd,and obhglllg to ~~e anot.her,.rather thllo the 
contrary. So that rehg;lOn does not cr~ate thofe reHramts arbItranly, but r~quires ' 
thofe things of Os, WhIC.h Our feafon, ,~nd a, regard to o~r advantage, which 
the neceffity~nd cOhvemency of the tmngs rhemfelves, without any confidera-
rion of religion, would in mo~ cafes. ur~e. us to. .' 

4. As to the cafe of pe~fe~ut1on fort.eh~10n; befi~e~ t~at It does hot now hap
pen fo freqti~ntl, as.1t dId 1U the b€gl~mfig of chn£hamty, nay very feIdom in 
~ortiparifo~, .1:f all. th}~gs be ~onfider' d, .1~ canno~ be thought unreafonable, both 
becaufe 1"'elig16n o:ffers to us, In co~.Gderat1on of (jur prefent fuffenn.g~, a happinefs 
unfpeakably .greater than ~hat whIch we forego ~or the falie of relIgIOn;. and be~ 
caufe when It happens, God does ex~raordlllanly enable men. t~ ~o through it 
with courag'e and comfort, as We fee In the exa~ples of the .prImItIVe chrifiians, 
who in great numbers of.aU rempe1's and ages, d1d voluntanl¥ chufe to give up 
themfelves to there fuffetlngs, when rhcet€ Was no neceility la1d upon them, but 
fair terms6f retreat Were oite!" d to th~m by their enemies. It is one thing whea 
a man fuffers by the la"Y' and cannot help it? and anot~er thing wheh men may 
avoid fuffering. In the fdrme.r cafe men [Ub~l~ to necefhty, and bear it,as well as 
they can; in the . latter cafe, if men fuffer, It 1S ~ fig!! they firmly believe the re .. 
\V'ard of it; and If they fuffet chearfully, and wIth JOY:;' as moH of the martyrs 
did, it is a plain evidence tUarGod afldrds them extraordinary fuppor! in their 

. fufferings; and then the cafe is not very hard, when religion puts them upon no
tb'iilg but what. it gi~es them caufe, and e~a~les th~~~ t~ rejoice in ~h~ ~oitlg of it. 

Fifthly, It IS objected, that the chtlfhan tehglOn IS apt to dlfplnt men!) and 
to break the courage and vigour -of rhei,r, minds, by the precepts of patience, and 
humility, and meeknefs, and of forgiving injuries, ,and the like. This objeCtion 
hath rna,de a great noife ih the world, and hath been urged by men of great te .. 
potation, and a deet> ihfigl1t ~nto the tempers of men, and at affairs of the world. 
It is faidto be p~ttictilatly infifled UpOh by Mtlthiavel, and very likely tt may,; 
though I thihk that elfewfiet'e he is v1©afed to fpeak with terms 'of refpeB,. not 
only of religion ih genera:l,but likewife of the chriHian religion;, and (which 
feems very much to contradiB: the othet) he f~ys in the firft book of his di[cour~ 
res upon Livy, eCho u.) that the gte:a:mefs and fuccefsof Rome is chiefly to 
beafcribed to their piety :and religion; and that Rome was mvre jndebted to 
NumaPumpiJius for fetling religion anlo'ng them, than to Romut"Us the foun~ 
der of their flate; and the reafan he gives is much [0 our prefent pUfpofe; for, 
fays he, without religion there Can he no militaty difcipline, religion being the 
foundation of good laws and good difcipline. And particularly he commends 
the Samnites, who betook themf~l\Tes toreHgion, as rheir laft and beft remedy 
to make 'men couragious, nothing being more apt raife men's fph-its than re~ 
ligion. . 

But howfoever this obje8ion be, I dare appeal both to. reafonand experience 
for the confutation ef it. 

I. Te> reafon, and that as to thefe two things. 
(I.) ,That the chriHian r~ligion is ~Pt to plant in the minds of me'lil princi

ples qf. ~he greate.n refolutloh and true~t courage. It teacheth men upon the 
ben and moil ratIonal grounds to defplfe dangers, yea and death it felf, the 
greatefi and ~oit formidable evil in this world; and this principle is likely t.o 
infpire men WIth the greatefi courage~ for wha~ need .he f~ar any thing in thIS 
world, who fears not death, after which there IS nothmg In this world to be 
feared? And this the chriftian re1i.gion does; by giving men the aifurance of 
~nother life, and a happihefs infinit~ly great~r than .any is to beerijoyed in this 
world. And In order to the fectltmg of thIS happmefs, it teach'eth men. to 
be holy, and jufi, and to exercife a good c·onfcience both towards God 
and man, which is the only way to free a man from ;;111 inward and tor
menting fears of what may happen t() himafterd!eath. This makes the 
righteous man to be (as Solom~;z fays) bold as a LitJn. Nothing .nmd€fS -a 
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roan more undaunted as to death, and the. confequ~nces of it, t~an th~ peace .of 
his own mind; for a man not to be confclOus to. hlmfelf. of havmg wIlfully dlf
pleafed him, who al~ne can mak.e us happy or mlferable In the other world. So 
that a goodman, bemg fecur~?f the, fav.ourof God, may upon that account rea .. 
fonably hope for a greater happmefs after peath than other-men: 'whereas a bad 
man if he be fober, and have his fenfes awakened to a ferious confideration of 
things, cannot bu~ b~ afraid to die; and b~ extreamly~nxiousanq.: follic,itpus what 
will become of hIm In another world. And furely It would 'm'~ke thefiouteit 
man breathing afraid to venture upon death, when he fees hell beyond it. Polli
bly there may be fome monHers of men, who may,haveJoJarfupprefs'd the-fenfe 
of religion, andfiupified their confciences,as ina good meafure to have conquer'd 
the fears of death, and of the confequences of it. H,ut this happens but to very 
few, as the Poet tells us in the perfon of ,an Epicurean. 

Felix quipot1!it rerftm.cognofter.e, ca:uffS:,~' 
Atque metus ()mnes ~ znexora1:Jtle-!atum 
8ubjecit pedibus, firepitumque ./lcherontis avari. 

'There, are' very few that attain to this temper, bht ~t fome times.): So that if 
vice and wickednefs do generaHybreak 'the'firmnefs of men's fpirits r it rem'lins 
that nothin~ but religion can,gene~ally give men co.urage agiinHde~th. And 
this the chriftian religion does emmently to i thofe who live according to it; our 
bleffe4 ~~vio~r .haviI)g delivered us from. t~e fear of.death,· by 'conq.ueiing ge;ath' 
for Us, and glVIng us affurance of the glorIous rewards of another lIfe. ., ,,: r ' 

(2.) Meeknefs, and patience,. and humility, and l1}odefty, and filch virtues/.of 
chrifiianity, do not in reafon tend 'to difpirit men, ana break ~heir true courage, 
but only to regulate it, and take away the~fier.cenefs and brtiti·1hnefsof it.: 'This 
w~ fee in e.xperience, .that met:l ~f the truefl: cour~g~" h~ve many. times 'leafi of 
pnde and Infolence" of pamon and fiercenefs. Thofe w;ho are better Qred,' are 
commonly of. more gentle andcivildifpofitions:, but ry~t they do not therefore 
want tr~e ~~ura.ge, ~houg~ ~hey ~av~ ,1!0~. t,he:rough,nefs arid fooJ~hardin.efs ?f men 
of ruder bre.edmg. ,So 10 a,truec.b.nihan, 'courag~~and greatnefs of mmd IS very 
confi:fi:ent with meeknefs,andpatlence, and humIlIty. Not that an' good men 
are very couragious; there is much of this in the natural tempers of men, which' 
religion does not quite alter. But that which I am concerned to in'aintain is, that 
chriilianity is no hindrance to mens cour,age, and that cliCteri~ paribuS', fUppofing 
men of equal tempers, no man hath fo much reafon to be'vahaht, as he that hath 
a good confcience; Ido not mean a bluilering, and boiftetous, and ra'ili courage; 
but a fobeiY and calm, and fixt valour. . , 

2.. I appeal to experience fo~ the truth of this., Did ever greater courage 
and contempt of death appear In all ages, and fexes, and conditions of men, 

, than in the primitive martyrs ?were any of the heathen foldiers comparable to 
the chriftian legion, for refolution and courage, even the Heathens themfelves 
being judges? The religion of Mahomet feems to be contrived to infpiremen 
with fiercenefs and defperatenefs of refolution, and yet I do, not find, but that 
generally where there hath been any equality for number, the chrHlians have 
been fuperior to them in valour, and have given greaterinfiances of refolution 
and courage, than the Turks have done. So that I wonder upon what grounds 
~~is o~jeaion hath been ~ake~ ?p againfl: chriftianity, .when' there is, not~ing 
eIther In the nature of thIS rehglOn, or from the expenence of the world, to 
give any tolerable countenance to it. And furely the beft way to know what 
effeB: any religion is likely to have upon the minds of men, is to confider what: 
effects it hath. had in the conftant experience ofmaIikind. rrhere remains the 
other two obJetlions, which I mention'd, but I muft referve them [0 another 
opportunity. 
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SERMON LXV. . . 

The'Prejudicesagainll: JefUi and his Religion confider'd. 

MATTU. xi. 6. 

And hlejJed is he whofoever /h(lll nr;1 be offended in me, 
.. , " ,./ 

ROM thefe wor4s r prop.ofed to confider thefe two thing •. 
r. The prejudices and objections which the world at firit had, and 
m~ny Hill have, ag.ajnft our bleffed Saviour and his religion. . 

II. That it is a great happinefs t.o efcape the common prejudices which 
men are apt to €nt~rt~in againfi religion. 

, I have confid~r'd thofe objections which the Jews and Heathen Philofophers 
awdeagainft our Saviour ~nd his religion: and, . , 
. 1I. Thofe which at thi~ day are iniiHed upon by the fecret and open enemies 
of our r~ljgion. An4 I mention'dftvcl1, the two lail of which I dhallnow: 
fpeak to. J . _ .! 
. Si~tk{y, It is objeCted, that the(~ are "many- divifions and fadions among chri

:(1:ians. Thi~ I ponfefs i§ a gr~a:t repro~ch and fcandal to our religion: but no, 
{ufficient a~gumentagajnU it. And, . ./, 

I. To leffenan,d abate the force of this objection, it is tD be confider'd, that 
·3 very great' part qf the divifions that are among thofe that are caU'd chrifiians, 
~re ~bolft· things that 90 not concern the effentials of chrifiianity, and therefore 
they ~re no ~rgument that chrillianity is not true, becaufe they bring no fufpi
cion of dou.bt fLnd uncertainty upon the fundamentals of chriHilll1ity, which all 
agree in, though they differ in other things. 'Tis true indeed they are very un
dec.eut, and c<;lntr~ry to the nature and precepts of the chriHian religion, which 
above any religiqn in the world does firittly require IQve and unity. They take 
9ft" mu.ch frq~ the Hrength an~ qeauty of our religion: but do by nQ means. de
firoy the trnt9 of it. 

2.~ How ma:ny and great foever they may be, yet they can with no colour of, 
reafon be imputed t() the qhrifiian religion, as giving any caufe and encourage .. 
ment to the.m~ however by accident it may be the occalion of them. For no 
man dQ'Y1!?ts b~~~h9it the beft things iJl ~he world may be perverted by. bad 
men, and made ~n occafion of a great deal of mifchief in the world, and yet 
be very innocent of all rhatmifchief. No m.an can' deny bat that chriftianity 
does Hritl:ly enjoin love, and peace, and ij,nity among all the members of ih~, 
profeffion; anGl fo f~as chriHiansare fnaious and unpeaceable, fo far they are 
no chriHians .. So that a man may as weI.l except againfi philo[ophy, becaufe of 
the differences that were among .the PhIlofophers, and fay there was. no trutll 
among thetn, bec.a,ufe they were not all agreed in aU things; as call the truth Of 
cbrifriu:uity in queHio.n, for the differ.enc:es . that are among chriHians. Nay, ,a 
man m~ght ev.ery Whlt as well except agalnfi laws and government; becaufe 
notwithHanding' them, there are frequent feditions and rebellions, infinite 
fuits and controverfies occafion'd even by the very laws: but no man was 
ever fo unreafonable as to thibkthi.s a good reafon agaitfi laws and govern
ment" 
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, 3. The divifions of chrifiians ~\re fo far from beipg an ,argqment againfl .chri .. 
Hianity, that on the co.nrrary, they are an argu~nent t~at tnt:n Ihould embrace 
chriihanity more heartily, and make more coniclence of ob~ylOg the pre.;epts of 
it .. And if they did this, the greateH part of thofe contennons and uncha.rit~ble 
animoiities which are among them would prefently cea!e. If the chriHian reli
gion were truly entertained, and men did ieriollfly mind the precepts of it, and 
give up themfelves to the obedienc~ of its law~, ,differ~nce.s would P?t be eapJy 
commenced, nor fo vehemently profecuted, nor fo pertmaclOuily contmued in, as 
they are.. Men would n.ot, upon every flight reafon, and little doubt and fcruple, 
rend and tear the body of Chrifi in pieces, and feparate themfelves from th,e .com
munion of the church they live in~ and in which they w~re bap.tizt:d and received 
their chriftianity. H' ", ,,'.. 

If men,feriouily confider'd, and truly underfiood what they do, when they d.i'" 
vide the church of ChrHl upon little fcruples and pretences, they would hardly 
be able to. think themfelves chriilians, whilH they continued in thefe unclltifii~n 
and uncharitable practices. . . 

If men would but be, or do what chriHianity require3, there would be no oc
cafion for this. obje8ion; , and if men will not, cbriilian religion is not to· b~ 
~lamed for it, but thofe that a,a fa contrary tq .the plain precepts and directions 
of it .. ·1 pr?ceed to t~e ';: i \ ~';;' f, • • ' ; 'i. • ' . 

Seventh and lajl obJedlOn, the VItlOUS and WIcked lIves ot a great part of the 
pr.ofefiht:s of chrifiianity. This i~ a heavy, objectiqn indeed, and fuch a.p one, 
that though we may juftly be afhamed to. own the, trqth of it, yet can we not 
have the face to deny it. 1 ~Tis fo fad a truth, that it is ~nough to. c9nfound us, 
and to fill ~1l our f~c~s ~ith fu~~e and blufuing; byt. y~t it is an obje~Hon not fo 
firong agamft chrIl.b~nny,. as It lS 1hameful to chnfhans.And notwlthfianding 
the urmoft force of It, we have no caufe to be afhamed of the gofpel of Chrjft; 
hut the gofpelof ChriU may juftly be afhamed of us. for whatever we be, !h~ 
$ofp~J of Chr)jf is the power: of God lmto fllvation . . The 1?-atural tenq.ency Qf it 
IS to reform .and ,fave men, and the wrath of God IS theret1t revealed agfU1tjl alt 
~ngodlinBft and unrighteoujiteJS, of men, however they may detain the truth.r of 
(J()dinunrigh~ef}ufoef,f, ~nd not fuffer them to have their due and proper infl,\lellce 
upon their hear~s ~nd hves. . . (' . ,.' 1 ••. ' • < , 

~. But that I may glve a more clear and partIcular anf wer to It,:? I defire yOI;i ,eq at-
tend to thefe following confiderations. ~ '" 
Y I. It cannot be denied, but that chriftianity hath h~d once very great and mar~ . 
vellous effeC1:s upon the hearts- and lives of men. And for this I appeal to the 
lives and manners oLtheprimitive chriflians, far which ,we have not only the 
tefiimony of our own books and writers, but even of the adverfaries of our 
religion.' What reformation,chriftianity:at firfi wrought in the manners' of 
men, we have clear and full tefiimony, from what the Apofiles wrote concern ... 
ing the feveral churches. which they planted in fe~e~al p~rts of the world. What 
hearty unityan~ aIfecha~ the.re was among chnfil,ans; ev~.Q to that degree, as 
£0 make m.en ,bnng III theIr pnvate e~ates an~ pafleiIions for the common fup
port of thelf bretheren, we may read In the hlfiory of the Alls of the Apofiles. 
The city of Corinth, "by the account which Strabo gives of it, was a very viti,., 
ous a~d lu~urious place, as mo~ ~n the~7?rld; and y.e-t we fe.e by St. Pa'#t, what 
a Hrange reformatIOn the chnfhan relIgIOn made m the hves and manners of 
rna-BY "of them: I Cor . . 6. 9, JIG,' II. Be not deceived; nflither nnticrltors, nor·' 
adulterers, nor idolaters, nor effeminate, nor thieves, nor CO'l/ctfl(U, flor {Ir'/{nkardf, 
n()r revilers, nor' extortirmcrs, !hall inhe.rit th~. /i~I1$rlom ~fGod. A1I:d fitch were 
fome of you: hut ye "are w(Jjhed, bfltt ye are.fa11{Jijitd, but ye arejtf,jlijied~ in the 
JlarllC of the Lord Jefos, alld by the Spirit .ofl)Yr Gpd. And furely it is .no fmall 
matter to reclaim men from fuch a profligate courfe of life. The ApoHle -inf1anceth 
in crimes and vices of the firil:rate, from which yet he ten~ us many w.ere 
deanfed and purified' by the n4me of the Lord Jefos, arid tbe Spirit of God; that 
is, by the power and efficacy of the chrifiian doctrine, together with the co .. 
operation of God's 1-101y Spirit. ," 
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After the Apofiles, the ancient fathers, in their apolog,ies f~r . chrifrianity:, 
give us a !arge account of the great power an,d efficacy of the chnfhan doctrine 
upon the hves and manners of men. TertuJhl!1/ tells the Roman governors, that 
their ptifons were full of mal.efattors, commItted for f~vera~ crimes; but they 
were all Heathens. ~e'7Jeflrts fe~per tefluat career, thezr pr~fo'tls Were thronged 
with criminals of thetr own, reJtgzon; but, t~ere w~r~ no chr.Ifhans to be found 
committed there for fuch CrImes; Nemo tlliC Chrifltanus, niji hoc tantum, &c 
There were no c-hrijtians in their prifons, but only ,!p~n account Of their: religion: 
Or}f there we~e any malefactor~ t,hat had been chnlhans, they left t~eIr. re!i&ion 
when, they fell ~nto t~of~ enOrmIties. And afterwards he adds, ~h~t If chrIfbans 
were Irregular I~ theIr hve~,. they wereno lon~er accounted chnfha~s, but were 
banifh'd from theIr commUnIon as unworthy of ~t. And they appealed to the Hea
then.r, what a fudden and ilrange change chrifiianity had made in feveral of ,the 
moil lewd, and vitious, and debauched perfons, and what a vifible reformatio'n 
there prefently appeared i,n the lives of the worft men, after they had once enter'; 
tained the chrifrian dottrme. , " . ," . '. ; ;' ,jJ~ I 

. And, thefe teHirnot:ies are ,r~. !11t;Ich the, flroriger, becaufe they are public~,ap
peals to our ad~e~fafles, WhICli It IS not lIkely they who werefo perfecur~d and 
hated as the chnfhans were, would have had the confidence to have made, If they 
]Jad flo't. been notorioufly truc;;, eveJ) their en~mies themfelves being judges .. :1 L 

And thatthey werefo, we h~ve t~e confe~on oftheHeathens themfelves. IfllaU 
ptoduc'e two remar~able teihmo,mes to thIS pu~p~fe, a~d. one of them 'from: th~ 
pen of on~ of,the !:nttereft en~mles th~t the chnf~_lan r~hgl(;m ever had. 

Pliny, In hIS epI£Ue to Tra.;an thG -Emperor, gl-ves hIm an account,~.' That ha
" ving examin~dthe chriflians, ·f~tt.il1g aii~e the:fuperfi~tion of their, way, he 
" cQuld find nq, fault; and that thIS was -the fumm of theIr error, that they were 
" wont totne~t befor~ day, and fing\a hym!tto'~h~iH, and. to bind themfelves by 
" folemn oath; or {acram~l1~, not to :any WIcked purpofe, . but not to fleal, nor 
." rob, nor\ c.onlmit adultery,_ nor break' their faith, nor detain' the pkdg~.u So 
thqt it feeIlls the'furDm of tneir error':was, to oblige themfelves in. the flritteft. 
manner againif 't~e greaiefl~ices ~nd crimes. :'. Which methinks is a great' teHi
lndiJY from an enemy and a Judge, one who would have been ready to difc:over 
t,hert; faults, and had opportunity of enquiring in,to them. ,. .' . ..~ 

.. My other witnef~ is Ju~jan t~e Emperorand, Al?o~~te, wh~ in one 'ofhisepi
files t,ells ~s, '.~ The chnibans dId feyer~lypum£h iedulOn and ImpIety. And af
terwards exhorting the Heathen priefisto all offices of humanity, andefpecially 
alms. tQwards the poor ; he tells them, they ought to be more careful in this,par~ 
ticuhir, and to mend this fault; beCtluft (fays he) the Galileans taking ,advantage 
of our neglea.i~ this kind,. have '!1cry. much flre~gthen'd their impiety (for fo ~e 
calls' theIr relIglon) by bemg very mtent upon theft offices, and exemplary 111 

their charity to the poor, whereby they gained many over to them. t 

. And in his 49th Epifi. to Arfacius the high-prien of Galatia, he recommends 
to h~m, among other, mea~s for the advancement. of Pagani,fm, the :b~i~ding of 
h,ofpltals, and great hb~ra}lty to the poor, no~ o~ly of t~elr own relIgIOn, but 
oth~rs.. For~ fays he, It ts a /hame that the tmptr}1!s Galileans /houldnot onlY 
malf!tam thetr own poor, but ours alfo; whert:fore Jet us not flffer them to outdo 
us in this. virtue. Nothing but the force of truth could have -extorted fo full.an 
ackn9wledgment'-of the ,g~eat' huma~ity and charity of the c~riftians, from fo bit
ter an enemy of our relIgIOn .as Juhan was. If he owned It, we maybe fure it 
was very great and exemplary., . _', 

So that you. fee that the chrifiian religi~n had a very grea~ ,power and efficacy 
upon the hves and manners of men when It firft appeared In the world. Ana 
the true fpirit and genius of any religion, the force of any infiitution is 
beft feen in t~e' 'primitiye ~ae~s of it; befor~ it be weaken'd and difpirited by 
thofe . corruptIons, WhI~h 10 time are apt to lOfinuate themfelves into the beR 
things: For all laws and infritutions are commonly more· vigorous, and have 
greater effetl:s at firfi, than afterwards; and the beft things are apt in time to de
generate, and to contract foil and ruft. And it cannot in reafon be e;g:petted o· 

t~~wife. 
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therwife. So that though it be a thing to be bewailed, and by the greateft 'Care 
and diligence to be refifred, yet it is· not fo extreamly to be wonder'd at, if chri..;. 
fllanity, in th~ fpace of fixteen hundred years, hath abated much of its firft 
il-rength and VIgour. 

Efpecially confidering, there were f~veral circ~mfiances, that gav~ cb~i
fiianity mighty ~dvantag~s a~ firft, efpcclally the ~iraculous powers WhiCh did 
accompany the tirft publicatIon of the gofpel; w~lch mufi needs. be full of c?n-., 
viCtion to thofe who faw the wonderful effeBs ofn: the extraordmary opera9on 
of the Spirit of God upon, the' minds of :tne~ t? difpofe them to th~ recei~,ing of it: 
the perfecuted and fuffermg Hate that chrifbans Were ~enerally ~n, WhiCh made 
thofe who embraced the profeffion to be generally fenous 'and In good earneft 
in it, and kept up a continual heat and zeal in the minds of men for that. religi
on whichco!t them fodear, and for whichtheyfuffefd fo tnuch: and the fury of 
their enemies againft it, did naturally inflame their love arid kindnefs to one ano
ther; nothing being a greater end~arment among 'men, thanco~mon fufferings 
in a common caufe. So long as chnflians were not corrupted by fecular intereU; 
and by denying all for Chrifl, were free from covetoufnefs and ambition, the 
gteat roots of all evil, the church of Chrifi, though !he was black, 'yet foe. was 
c()mef:y, and tflrrible as an army' with banners; :the was all this while in an' 
excellent pofture to refiit the temptations, and fight againfi the' vices afi9. cOr
ruptions of the world; but after the world broke in upon the church, and chti..; 
ilianity was countenanced by the powers of t~e world, and water' d wi~h {ecu!af
preferments and encouragements, no wonder If the tares begal1 to grbw up wuh 
the wheat: then iniquity began to abound, and the JrJve of many ~o gru'Uj colt/, 
When the fun of profperity began to 1hine upon the chtifiian profeffionj then no 
wonder if the vermin bred and fwarmed every where. When it grew. creditable 
and advantageous for men to be chrifiians, this muft in all reafon make a world 
of hypocrites, and counterfeit profeffors. . ' . 

Thefe things, I reckon, mull in reafon make a mighty difference between the 
fiill ages of chrifiiafiity, and thofe which have follow'd flnce; . and 110 wond'er 
~f the real fruits and effetls of religion in thefe feveral Hates of chfiftianity be 
very unequal. For profperity and adverfity made a wide difference in this 
matter. The perfecu~ion o~ any religion natutallymakes the pr?feifors t~f it 
real; and the profpenty of It does as naturally allure and draw In hypocrites. 
Be~d~s that even the beft of men are more 'corrupted by profperity, than 
affhalOn.. . . . '.. 

But tho' chrifiians were beft under perfecution, yet .God did not think fit aI
«:ays to cOl}tinue them in th~t fiate, oecaufe he woul? not tempt rhemartd .tire 
them out WIth perpetual fufferlngs; and after he had gIven the world a fufficlent 
e:xperirnent of the power and efficacy of the chriftian religion, in 1n~intainin~ 
and propagating it felf in defpite of all the violence and oppofttion of'the_world, 
fufficient for ever to give reputation to it; he then thought goud to leave' it to be 
kept up by luore human ways, ahd fuch as offer lefs violence to the nat' ute of 
a man. Being once eftablifh'd andfettled in the world, and upon equil terinS of 
advantage wi.th other re~igions, Gc:~ left .it to b~ fupported by more ordinary 
means; by pIOUS educatlon, and dlhgentlOfituchoD, and good laws and govern.., 
ment, without miracles, and without perfecution, and without thofe extraordi
nary and o'Verpoweringcommunications of his grace and fpirit which he affht-
ded to the firft ages of chrifiianity. . ' .' .' 

I have infifted the longer upon this, that men may fee what effects chrifiia-nity 
hath had upon the lives of men, by which we may fee the proper nature and ef .. 
ficacy of it; and withal may not wonder fo much that it hath not the fame effects 
DOW. Though it be matter- of great fhame to us, that they are fo vaftly difpro .. 
portion able to what they were at firfi:. • , 

':' Though the. difproportion be very e;reat between (he effects of chriftianity 
'flt t>'r}, and what It hath now upon the lIves o(men;. yer we 'ought hot to deny, 
. but it l:::Jh. f:ill rome good effeCts upon mankind; and iris OUr great iliame and 
fintlt that it oath ;~:.) better. If we will fpeak jufl1y of things, as to the general 

civility 
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civility of life anidmanners, freedom from tyranny, and barbaroufnefs, and 
crueity, aQ~, fome oth~r ~I).orm?us vices;. yea and as to the ex.emplary pie~y and, 
virtue ofgr~at nar!}b~r~ of partlcula:perfol'l:s of feveral nations, there IS no 
comparifon between the general Hate o~ flhr!flendom, and the Pagan and Mabo
meta~ parts of the world. :Nex.t to chnlhanny, and the law of Mofts, (which 
was confined to one nation) philofophy was the moH likely infb!Ument to reform 
mankirid that hath,been in the world; and i~ h.ad very c(;mfid~r~ble effects upon 
fome. particura~' p~rfons, both as to the refhfymg of (he~r O~lm~)flS, and .the re
forniirig of theIr. hves: but u1?on the generalIty. o~ mankmd It dId very lIttle in 
either of thefe refpetls, efpeclally as to the rethfymg of the abfurd and impious 
opinIons of the people co~n~ernin!?? <;7od, ~nd ~heir fuperfritious wor.iliip of the 
Deity. 'Nhereas the chFl!ha~ r~hglO~ dId u~lyerfally, wher:e-ever It,came, fet 
m€n free from thofe.grofs .ImpietIeS and fupedhuons, and taught mea to woriliip 
the only true God In a fIght manner. 

Though we mun conf~is, to the eternal reproach of the chrifiial1 religion, that 
the Wejlern church hath degenerated ~o. far, thatit feerns to be ina great meafure 
relaps'd into the ignorance and fupedhnon of Pagat;1ifm; out of which d~genera
cy, that God hath refcue~ us, as we have infinite caufe to ado.rehis goodnefs, 
{o we'have all the reafon In the world to dread al)d deteit a return imo this fpi- ' 
rit~al,Egypt, this. houfe of dark!1efs and bondage,: and the bringing of our necks 
agam under that yoke, whzeh neIther we nor our fat~ers were.ab.le to bear. 

$0 ,thai: you, fee that there are flillvery confidet:able effects of the, chrifiian re
ligioo; j!1 ,~bew<?r1d, yea and I doubt not. but i~. thofe places. where it. is moil co~
.rl:!pt~~ and ~egenerated; b~caufe tht;Y.ihll retam tbe.·effentI~l d08nnes of chn
{hainty, wh~ch have not q~~te l?fi tlfe!r force, notwlthftandlPg the many errors 
and' corruptIOns that are mlxt WIth them., And as God knows, and, every man 
fees it; that the generality of chrifiians are very bad, notwithfianding all the'ln-, 
fluence ofthafexcellent 'religion whic,~,they profefs; yet Ithink it is very evi-: 
dent, m~n would be much worfe witq.out it. For though, very many who have 
entert~ii¢d tbe'principles of chrifiian~~v are very wicked in their lives; yet m5l.ny 
ar~,oth~rwife :':1}J;id thofe' that are bad have this advantage by the_ir religipn, that 
it isin~ n,fnature'\a'pt to reduce and recover men from a wi~ke4 courfe, and 
'fo~ltil1l;~s'doe-~ t whereas ,the cafe of. thofe perfons would have b~en de(perate, 
w¢ie it' not for Jllofe principles of religi.on which were implanted in them by 
~hri.fiianeducfltion, and though ,they were long fupprefs'd, yet did at laO: awaken 
them to'~i confider-ation of fheircondition, and proved the happy means of their 
,recovery. '. ::" " 1 ' , ' . . . 

. , 3. I,will not deny but there are fome perfons as bad, nay perhaps worfe, that 
have'·been bred up in the chrifiian religon, than are commonly to be found in 
t;~~ darknefs of Pag~nifm; for the corruption of the beft things is the worfi, and 
(h6[e' who.have'refified fo great a light as that of the gofpel is, are like to prove 
'the moil defpetately wicked of all others. There is nothing that men make worre 
:tife of;,Jhan o(-.lightand)iberty, two of the ben and matt pleafant things in the 
.world~·· Kriow~edge·is .many, times abufed to the worH purpofe, and liberty in-
to li<.:eotiotifnefs and fedition ;' ,an~ yet no man for all that thinks ignorance de
firable," or would\\\7ifu a perpetlial night and dar knefs to the world; and conclude 
ftom the i.qCOJ,;rV~ri!eny.es . of a~:JUfed liberty, that the beft flate of things would 
be t,hat1the generalIty of mqnkmd fhould be all ilaves to a few, and be perpetually 
chained (0 the oat, 'or· condemned to the mines. 

There· are many times 'ilS bad confequences of good things, as of bad: but yet 
there' is aJgre,at difference between gObdand bad for all that. As knowledge and 
lip~rty, fo likewife the chrHUan religio~ is a great happinefs to the world in 
t(~9r;~~~t though (0l?-1e ,are :[0 ~~happy as to be the worre for it; not bec/aufe re
ligiOn' IS' bad, but" becaufe they are fOe 

C '4.~' Ifrelig~on be a matter of mens free choice, it is not to beexpe8'ed that 
it ihquld :nece{f~rily and ,'confiantly h~ve its effe8s upon men; for it works upon 

,. qs"n,o~ by way of forGe orna,tllroal neceffity, but of moral perfuafion. If religion, .. '" . ' ' d 
aD' 
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and the grace of God which·goes along with it, did force men to be good and 
virtuous, and !i0 m~n could be fo unleis he were thu~ violently forc'd, then it 
would be no vIrtue In any man to be good, nor any cnme and fault to be othet .. 
wife. For [hen the reafon why fome men \yere good, would be becaufe they 
could not help it; and others bad, becaufe the' Grace of God did not make 
them fo whether they would or not. 
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But religion does Dot thus work upon men. It di~eas men to their duty by 
, the fuorteit and plaineH precepts of a good life; it perfuades men to the obe
dience of thefe precepts, by the promifes of eternal happinefs, and the threate
nings of eternal mifery in cafe of obitinate difobedience; it offers us the affi
{lance of God's Holy Spirit, to help our weaknefs, and enable us to that, for 
which weare not fofficient of ottr ftlves: But there is nothing of violehce or 
necefIity in all this. After all, men may difobey thefe precept£, and not be per .... 
fuaded by thefe arguments, may not make ufe of this grace which God offers, 
may qucnch and reJifl the Holy Ghofl, and rtjelt thc counftt of God againfl them
[elveS'. And the cafe being thus, it is no wonder, if the temptations of this 
prefent . world prevai!. upon the vitious in~linations ~f men againfi their duty, 
and theIr true llltereft; and confequently If the motIves and arguments of the 
chrifrian religion have not a conHant and certain effect upon a great part of .,' 
mankind. Not but that chriilianity is apt to bring men to goodnefs; but foine 
are fo obfiinately bad, as not to be wrought upon by the moil powerful conii· 
derations it can offer to them~ , ' 

5. It cannot be denied, but that chrifiianity is; as well framed to make meb 
good, as any religion can be imagined to be; and therefore wherever the fault 
be, it canhot be in the chriHian religion, that we are not good. So that the bad 
lives ·of chriftians are no fufficient· objeCtion either againH the truth or good .. 
nefs 'of the chrifiian.doctrine. Befides the confirmation that was given to it by 
miracles, the excellency of the dottr-ine, and its proper tendency to make IRen 
holy and virtuous, ate a plain evidence of its divine and heavenly original. 
And furely the goodnefsof any religion cOfififis in. the fufficiency of its pre
cepts to direct· men to their duty; in the force of its arguments to perfuade 
men to it; and the fuitablenefs of its aids and helps to enable Us to the dif
charge and performance of it. And all thofe advantages the chrifiian religion 
hath above any religion or infiitution tharever was in the world. The reafo
nable and plain rules of a good life are no where fo perfettly coIleB:ed, as in 
the difcourfes of bur bldfea Saviour and his Apofiles. No religion ever gave 
men fo full aifurance of the rnjghty rewards and punifhments of another world; 
nor fudl gracious promifes of divine affifiance, and fuch evidence of it, efpe
cially in the piety, and virtue, and patience, and felf-denial of the primitive 
'chriilians, as the doctrine of God our Saviour hath done, 'which teacheth melt 
f() denyungodJineft and worldly lufts, and to live flber!y, and righteo1Jjly, and 
godlY i1~ this preftnt wIJrtd, in contemplation of the 6teffod hope and the glorious 
appearanal of the great God, and our Saviour Jcfus ChriJl; who gave himftlffor 
us, that he might redeem us from ait iniquity, aNd purify to himftlf a peculiar 
people zealotts of good works. 

6. And lafi/y, After an that hath or can be faid, it mull be acknowledged, 
and ought fadly to be lamented· by us, that the wicked lives of chriHians are 
a marvellous fcandal and reproach to our holy religion, and a great ob
Hade to the fpreadiog of it in the world, and a real objection againfl: it to 
prejudiced perfons, with whom it doth juHly bring into doubt the good ... 
nefs and efficacy .of the inititution it felf, to fee how little effect it hath up .. 
on the hearts and lives of men. It is hard for a man to maintain the repu
tation of an excellent mafier in any kind, when all the world fees thatmoft 
.of his' fcholars provedunces~ Whatever commendation may be given to 
any art or fcience, men will quefiion the truth and reality of it, When .they 
fee the greatefi part of thofe who profefs it, not able to do any thing anfwe
rable to -it. The chriftian religion pretends to be an art of ferving God. 
more decently and devoutly, and of Jiving b~tter than other men; but if it 
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be fo, why do not the profefTors of this excellent religion thew tp,e force and 
virtue of it in their lives? And though I have fufficiently thewn, that this is 
not enough to overthrow the truth, and'difparage the excellency of the chri .. 
,flian doB:rine; yet it will certainly go a great way with prejudiced perfons, and 
it cannot be expeBed otherwife. 

So that we have infinite reafon to be afhamed, that there is fo plain.a contra_ 
riety between .the laws of ehriHian~ty, and the lives of the gre~t~fi part or chriHi_ 
ans; fo notonous and palpable a dIfference between the rehglOn that IS in 'the 
Bible, and that which is to be feen and read in the converfations of men. . , 

Who that looks upon the manners of the prefent age, could believe, (if he did . 
not know it) that the holy and pure doB:rine of the chriHian religion had 
ever been fo much as heard, much lefs pretended to be entertained and believed 
among us? Nay among th~fe who feem to make a more ferious profeffion of 
religion, when we confider ho.w firangely they allow themfe1ves in maJice and 
envy, in paffi<?n, and an&er, a':1duncharitable ce~fure$, and evil fp~aking, in 
fierce contentions and ammofitles; who would belIeve -that the great lfiHrument 
of thefe mens religion" I mean the Holy Bible, by which they profefs to regu
late and govern their lives, were full of plain and firiB: precepts of love and 
kindnefs, of charity and peace, and did a hundred rimes with all imaginable 
Jeverity, and under pain of forfeiting the kingdom of God, forbid. malice, and 
envy, and re.vepge, and evil. fl?eakin~, .and r~fh and uncharitable cenfures, and 
tell u~ fo plamly that the chn~l~n relIgIOn .obhgeth m~n to put off alJ the!;; an~ 
that if any man flum to be rettgtOUS and brzdleth not hIS trmgue, that ma1~ s relz
gion is vain? Do men read and hear thefe thine;s eve~y day, and pro~efs to be:. 
lieve them to be the truths of God, and yet lIve as If they were verily perf un
ded they were faIfe? What '~an we conclude from hence, but' either that this is 
not chrifiianity, or the greateH part of us are no chriHians? . . 

So that if one of the Apofiles .or primitive chriflians fhouId rife from" the 
dead, and conver[e among US f how iwould he wonder to fee the face and com .. 
,plexion of chrifiianity alter'd from what it was in their days; and were it Inot 
for the name and t~tle which we bear, would foorier guefs us to be any thing 
than chriHians. 

So that upon the whole matter, there is no way to quit our felves of this ob
jeBion, and to walh away the reproach of it, but to mend and reform our 
lives. Till this be done, it is unavoidable, but the vitious manners of men 

, will affect our religion with obloquy and reproach, and ,derive an ill conceit 
and opinion of it into the minds of men. And I cannot fee how chriHianity 
can ever gain much ground in the world, till it be be"tter adorned and recom
mended by the profefIors of it. Nay, wehave-juH caufe to fear, that if God do 
not raife up fame great and eminent inHruments to awaken the world out of 
this ,fiupid lethargy, that chrifiianity will every day decline, and the world 
will in a lhort fpace be over-run with atheifm and infidelity. For vice, and fu
perftition, and enthufiafm, which are the reigning difeafes of Chrijlendf)m, 
when they have run their courfe, and finifu'd their circle, do all nattU'ally end, 
and meet in Atheifm. And then it will be time for the great Judge of the world 
to appear, and effeaually to convince men of that, which they would not be 
perfuaded to belIeve by any other means. And of this our Saviour hath given us 
a terrible and fearful intimation, in that quefiion of his; When the Son of man 
comes, /halt he find faith upon earth? Our Saviour hath not pofitively affirmed 
it, and God grant that we may not make it, and find it true. 

And thus I have, by God's affifiance, given the bell: fatisfacHon I could, to the 
mofi material exceptions I have met with againft our bleffed Saviour and his 
religion. The 
r' lId Thing remains br~efl¥ to be fpoken to, viz. How happy a thing it .is. to 

efcape t~e common prejudIces whIch men are apt to entertain againfi relIgIOn. 
BteJ!ed IS he" whofoever /halt not he ~ffended in me. And this will appear if we 
confid,er thefe three or four things~ " 

Firjl, 



Serm.LXV. and his Religion confider' do 

Firfl,. That prejudice does many times {way and biafs men againH theplain'eft 
and c1eareft truths. We fee in daily expe-rience, what a faife biafs prejudice 
puts upon mens underfiandings.. Men th~t are educated in the gr~ifeH errors 
and fuperfiitions, how ~ard It IS to conVInce them that ,they, are rn a wron$ 
way! and with wh~t dItliculty are they perfu.aded of theIr mlHake I Nay they 
have hardly tne pat1enc~ ~o ~e told they are in an error"much lefs to coniI~eJ;' 
what may :be offer'd ag~u1n It. I-fow do the pa~ons and luils of men blInd 
them and lead them ahde from the truth, and Incl1ne them to that fide oE the 
quefiion which is mofi fa~ourable to their lufts ~nd interefis? How partially do 
men lean to that part WhICh makes mott for th¢lr advantage, though all the rea ... 
fon in the world lye on the other fid~? , . 
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Now ignorance and mifiake ate a great fiavery of the undetfianding, if there 
were no. worfe confequences of our errors: and therefore our Saviour fays ex;..£ 
cellently, that the truth makes men free; Te fhatl know the truth" and the truth 
/halt· maRc you free. 

Seco.tJdty, Prejudice does not. only biafs men againfl: the plainefl: truths, but in 
mattG:fS of greareH: cotlcenllTl€ht, in things that concern the honour of God, 
and the good of' others, an~ our own welfare and happinefs. Pr:ejudices 
againH religion occafion rniHakes of the highen nature, and may lead men td 
fuperfiition and ido}atry, aod to all manner of impiety, nay many times to 
atheifm and infidelity.- The prejudices againft the doNrine of our Saviour are \ 
of anothel' concernmen~ than the prejudices which m'en have againfl: the writers 
of natural philofophy or eloquenGe, ot any other human art or fdence. If 
a m.an's prejudice make him err in thefe matters, the thing is of no great mo'; 
m,ent: but the· builnefs of reHgion -is a mattel' of the greateft and weightieft 
concernment to· mankind. 

Thirdfy., The confequ'ences of mens prejudices j'n' rhefe things prove many 
times fatal and defttuEtive, to the,lIt . Men ~ay upon unreafonable prej;udices re ... 

je-B the c()unjet of God aga'inji themftlves, as it is faid of the 9hief Ptiijli and 
Pharift~s among the Jews. ,Men may' 6ppofe the, fruth fo bbftirtately and per": 
v~rfely, 'as to be .fight.urs againft God, and t'o brin;g certain ruin and fWift do:' 
jtruil:ion upon themfetva, both in this world, and"the other; as the Jews did~ 
who by oppofing the doarine of the Gofpel, and perfecuting our Saviour and 
his difciples, jill'd up the meafore of their fins, tilt wrath came UP01t them to 
the uttermoft. It is eafy to entertain prejudices againfi religion, and by confid~.,,; 
ring only the wrong fide of thi~1gS, to fortify our prejudices to fuch a degree, 
and entrench our felves fo Hrongly in our errors, that the plainefi and moitcon
viricing truths {hall not b~ able to have any accefs to us, or make any impreffion 
upon us: but all this while we do in truth undermine our own happinefs, and 
are fecretly working our own ruin; and while we think we are oppofi!'g an 
enemy, we are defiroying our felves; for who hath hardc7't'd himfllf againj! God 
and his truth, and profPered? The principles of rdigion are a firm and immove .. 
able rock, againil which the more viqlently we d?ih OUr felves, xhe more mife
rably we fhall be fplit and fhatter'd. Our bleifed Saviour and his religion have 
been to many, and are t'o this day, a jone of jumbling, and a rock of offence; 
but he himfelf hath told us what 1ha11 be the fate of thofe who are offended at 
him; Whofoever jhaJl fallon this jone,jhat/be br{)ken; but 1Jjon whomfoever it, 
jhatt fait, it fhalt grind him to powder. And therefore well might he fay here 
in the text, BteJ[ed is he whofoever /halt not be offended in me. 

Fourth(y, There are but few in comparifoIj, who have thehappinefs to ef.,. 
cape and overcome the common prejudices which men are apt to entertain 
againfi religion~ Thus to be fure it was when chriHianity 6rH appeared in 
the world: And though among us the great prejudice of education be re ... 
moved; yet there are Hill many, who upon one account or other are prejudiced 
againft religion, at leaR fo far, as not to yield to the power of it in their 
lives. Few men are fo impartial in confidering things, as not to be f wayed 
by the interefi: of their lufts and pafiions, as to keep the balance of their 

P p P ~ judge, 
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judgments even, and to fuffer not~in~ but truth and ~eafon to weigh with 
them. We generally pretend to be pttgnms and flrangers ~n t~e wortd~ and to be 
all travelling towards heaven: but few of us have the mdlfferency of travel .. 
lers; who are not concern'd to find out the fairefl: and the eafieH way, but to 
know which is the right way, and to go init. Thus it fhould be with us, OUr 
end {bould always be in our eye, and we fhould chufe our way only with re. 
fpeB: to that; not confidering our inclination fo much as our defign; nor chu. 
fing thofe principles for the gove~nmen.t of our lives,. which. are molt agreeabJe to 
our prefent def~es" but thofe WhI~h ~11l moil: certal.nly bnn~ ~s to happinefs at 
the laft; 'and that I am fure the pnncipies of the chnlhan relIgIOn, firmly, believ
ed and praCtifed by us, will do. , ':' : 

Let us then be perfuaded by all that hath been faid upon this argument, to a 
firm belief of the chrifiian doBrine. I ,hope you are in fome meafure fatisfied, 
that the obje8ions againH it are not fuch, as ought much to move a,wife a'nd. 
confiderate man. If we believe that God hath taken fo much care of .mankind 
as to make any certain revelation of his will to, them, and of the way \ toeter~ 
nal happinefs; let us next confider, whether any religion in the world can come 
in competition with the chrifiian, and with half that reafon pretend to be, from 
God, that chrifiianity is ,able to produce for it felf, whether we confider the 
things to be believed or the duties to be practifed, or the motives or ar:guments 
to the praCtice of thofe duties, or the divine confirmation that is given [to the 
whole. And if we be th~s perfuad~d. concerning it~, let us. refolv~ to 'live .uP 
to tbe laws and rules of thIS holy rehgton. Our belIef of It figmfies· nothmg 
without the fruits and effeCts of a good life. And if this, were once refolved: 
upon, the difficulty of believing would ceafe; for the true reafon whytnenare 
unwilling to believe the truths of the Gofpel, is becaufe they are loath. to put 
them in practice. Every one ~hat doth evil, hateth the tight. The true',~round 
of moll mens prejudice againfl: the chriftian doB:rine, is becaufe theYi, have no 
lllind to obey it; and when all is done, the great obje8ion that lies at the ,bot
toJU of mens minds, againft it, is, that it is an enemy to their lufis, and they can .... 
not profefs to believe it without condemning themfelves, fOl( noX cOD;lplying 
with it in their lives and praCtice., " 

S E R M ON 



Serm.LXVI. 

S·ERMON LXVI· 
Jefus, the Son of God, prov'd by his RefurreCtion. 

ROM. i. 4. 
I1nd declared to he the Son of God, with Power, according to the Spirit 

of Ho/ine[s, by the Refurre8ion from the dead. 

T. Paul, in the beginning of this epHUe (according to his cuHom in the 
reft) Hiles himfelf an Apofile, particularly call'd, and fet apart by God, 
for the preaching of the Gofpe!; the main fubjeB: whereof was, Jefus 
Chrifl our Lord; who as he was, according to his divine nature, the 
eternal Son of God; fo according to his human nature, he was not on-

ly the Son. of man, but alfo the Son of God. According to the fle/h (that is, the 
weaknefs, and frailty, and mortality of his human nature) he was the Son of Va
vid, \ that is of his pofterity by his mother, who was of that houfe and line. Made 
of the fled ofVavid, according to the fle/h, V.3. But according to the Spirit of 
hotiflefs; (that is, in regard of that divine power of the holy Ghofl, which was 
manifefi in him, efpecially in his refurreB:ion from the dead) he was demon
Jlrated to be the Son of God; even according to his human nature; declared to be 
the Son of God, with power, according to the Spirit of hoJineft, by the reforre-
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Elion from the dearj. , 
AU the difficulty in the words, is concerning the meaning of this phrafe; of 

Chri£l's being declared to be the Son o/God: The word is ovoS-(1I1o~, which moil: 
frequently in Scripture does fignify predeflinated, decreed, de.termined; but it 
likewife fignifies, that which is defined, declared, demonflrated, put out of aU 
40ubt ani controverfY. And in this fenfe our tranflation rend~rs it. As if the 
Apo{Ue had faid, that our Lord Jefus Chriil:, though according to the frailty 
and weaknefs of his human nature, he was of the feed of 'David; yet in re
fpea of that divine power of the holy Ghofi, which manifefied it felf in him, 
efpecially in his refurreB:ion from the dead, he was declared to be the Son of 
God, with power, that is, mightily, powerfully demonHrated to be fo; fa as to 
put the matter out of all difpute and controverfY$ , 

And therefore following our own tran11ation, I iliall handle the words in 
this fenre, as containing this propofition in them; that the reJUrreftion of our 
Lord Jefts Chrifl from the dead, by the holy Ghojt, is a powerful demonflration 
fhat he was the Son of God. 

And it will conduce very much' to the clearing of this propofition to confider 
there two things. ; 

FirJl, Upon what account Chrifi, as man, is faid to be the Son of God. 
Sec01tdly, In what fenfe he is faid to be declared to be the Son of God by his l~e

flrreflion from the dead. The confideration of thefe two particulars will fully 
clear this propofition, and the Apofile's meaning in it. . . 

FirJl, Upon what account Chriit, as man, is faid to be the Son of God. And 
for our right apprehenfion of this matter, it is very well worthy our obfervati-
00, that Chrift, as man, is no where in Scripture faid to be the Son of God, but 
with relation to the divine power of· the holy GhoH, fome way or other emi
nently manifefted in him; I fay the divine power of the holy Ghofi, as the Lord 
~nd giver of life, as he is call'd in the antient creeds of the Chri£lian Church. 

For 
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For as men are naturall; faid to be· theChildr~n-~f thofe'fr~m ;h;_~L_t;;_~_ 
ceive tl:leir Ijfe and being; fq Cbxifi, a~ man, is. faid to be .the Sono! God, becaufe 
he h~d.l~f~ co~~uni.cated to him, from t~e FatheT, by an i~med.iat~. po-wer of 
the SPIrIt of God., or the holy Ghoft., FU'fr at hIS coneeptlOn, whIch Was by 
the holy Ghofi. The conception of our bleifed Saviour was an immediate aft 
qf the- .PQW~r of the hoh! GhpH:, Qyera.:l1~dowing", as the Sc~iptur~ expreffetb it, 
the bleffed mother of our Lord: And then at hIS refurrechon, when after his 
death, he was, by the operation of the holy Ghoit, raifed to life again. 

Now upon thefe two accounts only, Chrifi, as man, is faid in Scripture to be 
·the Son of God. He was really fo up6n account of his conception; but this was 
reeret and invifible: but moll eminently and remarkably fo, upon account of his 
refurrefiion, which was open and vtfible tQ all. 

I. Upon account of his conception by the power of the holy Ghofi. That 
\lp.o:.I;) ~hj~ ~C~OUtl~ h~ o/as called fh,e SqfJ . of, God, St. Luke mofi exprel1y tells us, 
Luke I. 3 ,. wh~r~ tr~ {\n~~lte'l~ tb~ .. Vlr~1n Mary., tQ~~ the holy Ghofl Jho. ztld 
(orne upon her, 'and the power of the htghejt jhou/d over/hadow her, and therefore 
that holy thi1tg, which jhould be born of her, jhotttd be call'd.the S011. of God. And 
th.is our Saviauf me3:us by the Father's JaJl;.aifjitJ~ him, andflnding him· il1tO the 
wortd; for wbich reafon h~ fays he might juHly call himfelf tbe Son of God, 
jol}u 10. 35', 36. ~ If he call: tbem Gads, 1J,nto whom the word of God came~ (Jnd 
-the Scripture cannot be bro/ccn.: S'9'),~ olhi1(J, whom, t~e Fat-hep ha'Ph ja1u'tified,(Jnd 
fint into the world, thou bia'/pJae'ftiej, bec41tfll find I 1I-11J the S(}1lJ; of God? If 
there mad b~en n.o other r~afon, this had been fuffi.cient to have given him the 
title of tbe Son of God, that he was- brought into. the wOldd by the fantti,ficatiofl, 
or divine power of the Floly Ghotl. . 

2. Chrift is al{o· f~id in Scripture to he tbe SOli o/God., and to be d-eclaped: to be 
fa, upon account of his reforrcttion from the dcad; by the power of ,th~ holy 
Ghofi'. His refurrecHon from the dead, is here in the text afcribed to the Spirit 
of hoJi1fefl~ or the holy Ghoft. And fo in other places of Scripture, Rom. 8. 
II. If the Spirit Cif him tpot pa.iftd up Jefus jro.m the dead, dwelJ in you: and 
I Pet. 3. 18. Being put to death in the flefh but quicken'd by the Spirit; that is, 
he fuffer'd in that fail mortal nature which he aifumed: but was raifedagain by 
the power ~f the holy Ghofi, of the Spirit of God which refided in him. And 
upon this account he is exprefiy faid in Scripture to be the So,n of God. Pfal. 2. 

7. I witt decJIJre th.e d~crqe; tbe Lord b(lth flid U'Plto me, thr;u art my Soft, this 
day have I begotte-1t thee, to which perhaps the Apofile alludes here in the text'; 
when he fays that Chriji was decreed to be the S01t of God, by his refi4rreltion 
from the dead. To be fure th~fe w.ords, this ddy h'!'ve I /;eg(,)t~e1t the~, St. Paul 
exprefly tells us were accomphili'd m the refurrethon of Chnfi; aSlf God by 
raiiing him from the dead, had begotten him, an~ r!ecreed him to be his S~n. 
A[1s 13. 32,33. And we declare unto you gl4d tzdmgs, how that the prom-ift 
which was made unto the Fathers, God bath fulfill'd the flme u'nto their ChiJ~ 
dren, in that he hath raiftd up '}fI[US agaitl, as it is alfo written i1't the fi60nd 
Pfolm, thou art my Son, this da.y have 1 begotten thee. 

He was the Son: of God before, as he was conceived by t1u~ holy Ghofl:; hut 
this was fecret and invifible, and known only to the ·mother of our Lord: And 
therefore God thought fit to give a publick and vifible demonHration of it, fo 
as to put the matter out of all quefiion, he declared him in a powerful manner 
to be his Son, by giving him a new life after death,by railing him from the dead; 
and by this new and eminent tefiimony given to him, declared him again to be 
his Son, and confirmed th~ tit~e which ~as given .him before upon a true, but 
more fecret aCCollnt, of hIS be111g conc€lved by the holy Ghofr . 
. And asour Saviouds faid to be th~ Son of God upon this twofold account, of his 

conception .by the )101¥ Ghofl., an~ ~is refurreClion to life by .the Spirit of God: 
So the Scnpture (which does fohcltOllily purfue a refernblance and' confor
mity between Chrift and Chrifiians) , does. likewife upon a twofold account 
(anfwerable, to our Saviour's, birth and refufre8ion) call,tnl€ believers and 
Cnrifiians, the children oJ GQd, wi(.lJ.· Upon account of their regeneration 

or 
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or new birth, hy the operation of the Spirit of God; . and upon account of their 
refurreCtion to eternal life, by the power of. the fame Spirit. 

Upon account of our regeneration and becoming Chrifiians by the power and 
operation of the holy Spirit of God upon our minds, we are faid to be the Chil~ 
dren of God, as being regenerated and born again by the holy Spirit of God: 
And this is ou·r -firfi adoption. And for this reafon the Spirit of God conferred 
~pon ChriHian~ a.t their ba~tifm, and dwelling and refid~ng in the~.a!terwards, 
"IS caU'd the Sptrtt of adoptIon; Rom. 8.15'. Ie have receIved the Splrtt of adop
tion, wherehy you cry, Ahba Father; and Gal. 4. 5',6. Believers are faid to re
ceive the adoption of Sons; God havi11g font forth the Spirit.of his Son into their 
hearts, cryilJg Ahbd Father; that is, all ChriHians, for as much as they are rege
nerated by the holy Spirit of God, and having the Spirit of Goel dwelling in 
them) may with confidence call God Father, and look upon themfelves as his 
children. So the ApoHIe tells us, Rom. 8. 14. That as many as are led (or acted) 
by the Spirit of God, are the Sons of God. -

But though we are faid to be Children of God upon account of our regene
ration, and the holy Spirit of God dwelling and reuding in Chriflians ; yet we ate 
eminently fo, upon account of our refurreBion to eternal life, -, by the mighty 
power of God's Spirit. This is our final adoption and the confummation of it ; 
and therefore Rom. 8. 2 I. this is called the gloriolu liherty of the Sons'of God, 
becaufe by this we are for ever deliver'd from the bondage of corruption; and ;,by 
way of eminency, the adoption, viz. the redemption of our bodies. - , -

Weare indeed the SOfiS of God before, upon account of the regenerating and 
fanB:ifying virtue of the holy Ghoft; but finally 'and chiefly _ upon aGcorint' of 
our refurreB:ion by the power of the divine Spirit. So St. John tells us, th<lt 
then we fhall be declared to be the Sons of God, after anotherrriatmer than we 
are now: 1 Jo. 3. I. Behold what manner of love the Father hat.h bejlow.ed UP011 

'us that we fhould be (alted the S01ts of God. Now we are the Sons of God,_CtI1at 
is, our adoption is begun in our regeneration and fanBification) but it doth not 
yet appear "what 'We fhalt be; we fhall be much more eminently fo at the refur
reaion. We know, that when he /halt appear, we fhalt be like him. 

Bur the moil: exprefs and remarkable text to this purpofe, is, Lu.ke 20. 36. 
'where good men, after the refurreB:ion, are for this reafon {aid to be the chil
dren of God, becaufe they are the children of the refurreBion. But they who ./halt 
he accounted worthy to ohtain that world, and the rejiJrre(!ion from the dead, 
neither marry, nor are given in-marriage, 1zeither can they,die any more; for they 
are equal to the Angels, and are the children of God, being the children of the re
furreaion. For this reafon they are faid to be the children of God, becaufe they 
are raifed by him to a new life; and to be made partakers of that which is pro
mifed to them, and referved for them. For all that are raifed by the p<?wer of 
God, out of the duff: of the earth, are not therefore the children of God; b~t 
'only they that have part in the bleifed tefurreB:ion to eternal life, and do inherit 
the kingdom prepared for them. Not thofe who are raifed to a perpetual death, 
and the reforrection of condemnation. Thefe are not the children of God; but 
the children of wrath, and the children of perdition. ,-

But the refurrection of the juil, is the full and final declaration, that we are 
the children of God; not only becaufe we are refiored to a new life, but becaufe 
at the refurredion, we are admitted to the full poifeHion of that bleifed inheri
lance which is purchafed for us, and promifed to us. 

And the ~pirit of God which- is conferred upon believers in their regene
ration, and afterwards d wells and refides in them, is the pledge' and earn eft or 
-our final adoption, by our refurretlion to eternal life; and upon this account 
and no other, is faid to be the earncfl of our future inheritance, and the foal 
and confirmation of it. Eph. I. 13. In whom alft, after that ye believed, ye 
~ere .foaled by. the holy Spirit of promije',wbich is the :arnejt of 0u.r 
tnherttance, unttJt the redemption of the purchas d poffeffion; that IS, the holy SpI
rit of God "which Chrifiians were made partakers of, upon their fincere belief 
'of the Chrifiian religion, is the feal and earnefi of our refurreftion to e-

ternal 
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tern-allife; as the Apofile plainly tells us, in that remarkable text, Rom. 8. II. 

tf the ~pir;t ofht11t that ~aifedup Jefi!s from the dead ~wet~ in J:0u, ~Je th,!t.raijed 
itp Chrift from the dead /baJJ aJfo qUicken your mortat bodies, by hIS Spirit that 
awe tlet h Z'n YOu,.. ,0' , • 

. I have been the longer upon thIS, becaufe It [erves fully to explaIn to us thofe 
obfcure phrafes, of the {eal and carne}, a?d fir) fruit~ . of tbe Spi~it, which 
many have miflaken to Import fame partIcular and fp1ntual revelatlon or im~ 
preffio:n upon ~he minds of good men, aifuring them of their. f~lvation .. Where
as the Apofile Lntended De> more by them, but that the SPIrit of Goa which 
dwells in bel~evers, ena~li.~~ th~m to mortify the deeds oj tbe jlejh, and to bring 
forth the frUits of t,he Spirit, IS a pledge and. ~ar~eft ,to us?f a bleifed refur
rettion to eternal hfe b¥ tbe power of the SpIflt ()f God whIch now dwells in 
US;' -and is the fame SpIrit which raifed. up Jefus from the dead. 'And in this 
ohap:ter, the Sp!xit of God is raid~ .v. 16: to bear witneft to ~ur Spirits, thac is, 
tbaifure bUr mmds, that we are the children of God; that IS, that we are his 
children now, and confequently heirs of a glorious refurre8ion to eternal life : 
for f6 It follows in the next words, and if children, tben heirs, heirs of God. 
4ndjointheirs. with Chrif1; 1ft b:e~hat we flffor w.ith hi~, that we maya~h~ 
gtorified together. And. th, IS bemg glonfied together WIth Cbnfi at the refurrethon, 
he caUs, 7). 19· the manifefiation of the S{)ns of God. Thus you fee bow in con
for.mity to the Son of God, our elder brother, we are raid to b~ the Sons of God, 
b~caufe we are now reg~nerated, and 1hall at the IaU day be 'raifed up to eternil 
life, by the pow,er of the Spirit of God. I proceed to the~ 

Second thing 1 propounded to fpeak to, for the cleanng of there words, 
namely, in what fenfe Chrifi is faid to be declared, or demonjtrated to be the Son 
of God by his reforrettion from the dead. By which the Apofile means there two 
things. ; 

I .. That by histefurre8ioll from the ,dead.· he was approved by God to be the 
true Meillas, ,and vindicated to the world from all fufpicion .of being a deceiver 
and impo41or.A:nd confequendy in the. . .. ' . 

, 2.. Place, That hereby God gave tefhmony to the truth and dIVlOity of his 
dottrine,. . . 

. I., By his refurreB:ion from the dead, he was approved ~Y 'God to be the true 
1\4efI'ta'S, foretold by the Prophets, and expeB:ed at that time by the Jews, and 
.fuffidently vindicated to the world to beno deceiver and impoHor. 

And for 0ur fuller undedlanding of this, we are to coniider thefe two 
.things. . . 

(I.) What the apprehenfions and expe8ations of the Jews were concerning 
the ·Meffias; And 

(2.) What the many crimes were which they laid to our Saviour's charge,and 
·for wllich they condemned him. 

(t.} What .the appr.ehenfions and expefutions of the Jew.r were concerning 
the Meffias. And it is very plain from the Evangelical Hillory,. that tbey ge
n,eraUy apprehended thefe two things of him: That the Meffias was to be the 
Son of God, and the King of Ifrael ; and therefore that our Saviour, by affirm
ing himfelf to he the Meffias, did call himfelf the Sou of God, and the King of 
[frAet. Jobn I. 4t. Andrew tells his brother Simon, we have fltmd the MejJias;_ 
v. 4S'. 'Phi/ip tells Nathanae4 we h.ave found' himej whom Mofis in .the 
law,and ~he Prophe~s did wr/te ; that ~s, the Meffias. ''t!.49 .. Nathanaet upon dif
courfe wuh our SaVIOur, betng convinced that he was the Meffias, owns him 
inthefe term'S; Rabbi, thou .art t~e Son of God, thou ar~ the King ()f IjraeJ. 
John 6. 69. Peter declares hIS bebef that he was the Chnft, or the Meffias, 
in ,~pefe ~()rds, we keliev~ and are fore ~hat t~ou, ar.t the. Son of, the living 
. God. ThIS appe.ars· ltkewlfe from the High-prIefi s quefhon to hIm, MattE. 
'2.6 .. 6~?· • . Art thou the Chrij1 (that is, the Meffias) the So~ of the living God; or· 
.as It IS In S~. Mark, the Son of the bUffed; compared WIth 'Pilate's quefii<>n"art 
thou the Kmg of ~he Jews? And when he· was. upon the Crofs, fO.me reviled 
him under the notIOn of the SOtJo{ God, Matt;h. 2.7.40, If thou be th:e· S~n 
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of God, come down from ,the croft: others ~nder'It~e ... notiou' df t~e:lJinio Of.i If
raet, v .. 41.. If he bl; the kIng of Ifrael; let hIm comoe dawn from thcqrofl·.·· Fro~ \ 
all which it is plain that the Jews ~xpea:ed and belIeved, that the ttlle;Me!Uas was 
to'be the Son of God, .ahd the ktng of/fraei; and whoever. wasno~'(b" was a 
deceiver and impofior. But our Saviour affirmed himfelf to be thetr.ueMemas~ 
and the Son of God. Now God by raifing him from the dea.d,·did abundantlY~in .. 
dica£e him to the world, from all fufpicion of impofiure;: and gave te~imonY' 
to him, ·that he was all that he faid of himfelf; viz. the trur: Mejjias, 'apd the 
Son of God. ,., ~;;." ,C "J ~:;.;~.I:: . 

Which ·will further appear, if we confider :( 2dly.) W~at were the."ctlilies 
which the Jc.ws laid to Ollr Saviour's charge, and for WhICh, they co,ndemned 
him; and they were mainly thefe two,. That byg~ving him:felfto be the,MeJ1iast 
he made himfelf king of Ifraet, and ~he Spn of C!od.Of'th~firfi. of ~rhefe .t,~ey' 
accufed him to Pilate, hoping by thIS accufatlon to make ~um gUlltY(Jffedluon 

'againfi the Roman go',ernment; for fayin~, tha~ he was th~~.ki~g·()flfta'eJ. :: 9f 
the other they accufed him to the chlef pnefis,as being. gUlhyofbl~fphe~y; 1~ 
tbat not being the MejJias, he caU'd himfelf the ISbn, of God. It;iA.nd tipdn·tUIsthey 
laid the main fh:efs, as being a thing that wQuidcondemn him by 'their law. 
They charged him with this in his life-time, as appears bya:hafe.words of out 
SavIour, John 10. 36. Say ye of him whom tpe father hatk,/an'c1ijied~. and 'lent 
into the world, thfJu6tajphemejl, becauft I fa.td I am ithe 'So1J,~if)f God? :And wh~n 
he was arraigned before the chief priefis, they acoufed. him of this, and .he (jwn~ 
ingthischarge, that he caU'1i himftlf the Son of God; upon this they judgedhilt( 

,guilty of death. Matth. 26. 65, 66. Then the,'d:?igh priejf'rent; biff.Joaths,: and 
flit/, he hathjpoken "IafPhemy;. what jutthep?ie:ed hav,e· weof,wltPJeft?-liebotd, 
tlowye have heard his~tafphemy . . What think1e?They,anftJJe~;ed,.~e is g1~ilty ~fi 
death. And whenPtlate told tltem, that he found nQ"fault ':10· hIm; . they fhl! 
infi:ance in this as his crime, Joh,!! 19.7 . . We have (I/' taw, ana', hy 011:1' tdw he 
ought to die, becauft he made himftJf the Son oft ,God. ": .. L' .>;) :. .)'11H n~YJ' 

Now this being the crime which was charged upon,him, ·and fot whitllhe was' 
crucified, and put to death; God, by railing him up frbmthe dead,' and taking' 
him up into heaven, gave tefiimony to him, that he was nb impofior; ·andthat 
he did not vainly arrogate to himfelf to be the Mefiias and the Son of Godi: Goel' 
by railing ~im fro~ the dead" by the".power of the holyG~oft, gave :a.tb.ighty. 
demonfiratlon to hIm; that he WaS the Son of God. For WhICh' teafon 'he isfaid 
by the Apoflle; I Tim. 3. 16. to be juflified by the Spil\it~ The Spirit gave tefli,;: 
mony to him at his baptifm, and by the mighty works thacappeared'-iuhim:ln 
his life-tim~; but he ~as mofi eminently and remarkably Juflijied: b:J the holy 
Ghojt, by hIS reJUrreCflon from the dead; God hereby beating him witnefs, that 
he was unju.fll y condemned, and that he·aifumed nothingtohimfdf, hut what of 
right did belong to him, when he faid he was the Meffias,and the,Son of God. 
For how could a "man that ~as ,condemned to dye for calling himfelf the 8onof 
G~d, be. more remarkably vmdIcated, and more clearly proved to b~ fa, thari"by 
bemg ralfed from the dead, by the power of God? ,'" . j •• I '''. - -

And, 2dty, God did confequently hereby give teHimony to theitruth, and 
divinity of our Saviour's doctrine. Being proved by his refurrectiort t'o be the 
Son of God, this proved him to be a teacher fent by him, and what he declared 
to the world was the mind and will of 1 God. For this none was more likely 
to know, and to report truly [0 mankind, than the Son of ,God, who cattle from 
th~ boJom of his Father. And becaufe the refurrection of Chrifi i's fo great 
a tefiimony to the truth of his doctrine, hence it is [hat St.Paut tells 'us, 
that the belief of this one article of Chrifi's refurrection, is fufficient to a man's, 
falvation, R0'!1' 10: 9. If thou /halt cOlt/efs with thy .mouth the 'Lord' Jefos; 
and /halt beJzeve tn thy heart, that God hath raiftd him from the dead,thou· 
/hatt he Javed. The reafon is plain, becaufe the refurre8ion of Chrifi con
firmed the trilth and divinity of his dottrine; fo that the belief of-our Savi
our's refurreBion does by neceifary confequence infer the belief of his whoI~ 
doctrine. That God raifed him from the dead after he was ct>ndemned and 
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plit tod~Mh' for calli~g ~imfelf the JOn Of G~d, is a demonH~atjon ~hat he really 
was:tb.e.fl'n"o!God,andlf he ,-:as the fin oj G.od, tht! doctnne whIch he taught 
w-as' rf;ue, and: from God. ,-'" ~' , . '" ,··)1 

And thus I have fhewn you, how the 'I'.e/f:!rreilion of Chrifi from the dead, is a 
jOWfrjut demonjfration that he was the fin of Go.d. ". ' W 

"- Alltrnlttemairis, is bri&fly;to draw fome pra81calmferences from the confide .. 
ration of our Saviour's refurrethon. 

1ft, . T<;lc,onfirm and ,efiablifh ou~· minds hi the beli~f of the chrifiian. religion, 
of which the refurrection of Chrlfi from the dead IS fo great a confirmation. 
And therefore I told you tbat' this one article is mention'd by St. Paul, as the fumm 
and abri~gmentof the chrifrian faith,? If thou fbalt ,conftft with thy mouth tfJe 
L{)fd J(ftAr Chrijl,4nri iletie1Je.i:n th.Jhear~ tkatG,od hathraifld him from the dead, 
tbou, ./bait be {a'Ved. Th~ beltel ~f our Sa\7lOU~ s refturethon dot~ by nece[faty 
c,onfequence infer the behef of hls whole doCtnne; for h€ ~ho b,eheves that God 
taifed.himfro:m ,the.de:ad,. a"fter he was put to death for callIng hlmf€lf the jbl)Of 
God,cannbt but beheve hIm to be the JOn of God; and confequently that the do-
ctrine'which he delive'red was from ·God. . 

,,-2t/&, The reftirredion of ChtiH from the dead affures us of a future judgment, 
and of the recotnpences and rewards of another world. .' That ChtHl: was raifed 
fromtbe dead, ·is a,demonfiraf~on of another life ~fter this; and no man that 
believes the immortality of our fouls, and another life after this, ever doubted of 
a futur.ejudgment; fo that by the refurre~ion of Chrifl from the dead, God hath 
give1tatIiuanoe unto aU men of "a future Judg.rn,tmt, and confequently of the re. 
comperices 'and, r~wards pf another world..' , . 

Th.e cpnfideraOon whereof ought to have a mIghty mfluence upon us, more er-
pecially":~o thefe three purpofes. ' .... '. 

1ft, To raife our minds above the prefentenjoyments [of this life. Were but 
men convinced of this great; and obvious truth, that there is an infinite difference 
between time and eternity, between a few days and everlailing ages; would we 
butfe>tnel::itIiesr{jpt~tint to our felves, what thoughts and apprehenfions dying men 
have, of this wotld,how v,~in and empty a thing it appears to them; how like 
a' pageant and{h~dowit looks, as it paifeth away from them; methinks none of 
t;befe things could be a fufficient temptation to any man to forge£ God and his 
foul; _but notwithftanding all the prefent delights, and allurements of fenfe, we 
fhould be fttongly intent upon the concernments of another world, and almoft 
wholly taken ufi with the thoughts of the_ vail: eternity which we are ready to 
enter into. For whatis there in this world, this vail and howling wildetflefs, 
tbis ru,Q..e a,nd barbarous country which we are but to pafs through, which fhould 
d¢~ain llnd entangle our affections, and take off our thoughts ftom our everlafiing 
haQitatiQn~ from that better, and that heavel'J/y country, where we hope to live 
and to be happy for ever? 

2dty, The confideration of the rewards of another world ihonld comfort ahd 
fupport us under the troubles and affliCtions of this world. The hopes of a bIer .. 
fed refurreBion are a very proper confideration to bear us up under (he evils and 
preffures of this life. If we hope for fo great a happinefs hereafter, we may be. 
contentec:i to bear fome affiittions in this world; becaufe the bleiI'ednefs which 
,we expeB: will fo abundanrly recompence and outweigh our prefent fufferings. So 
the Apoftle aifures us, Rom. S. I~L We, know that the foffirings of this ptefent 
t.i1ne are not worthy to he compared WIth the glory that /halt be revealed in U1. 

The confideratioh whereof was that which made the primitive chriHians to tri
umph in their fufferings, and in the mid.it of all. their. rribUlations to 1'e]oyte itf 
the bopesofthe ~tor'y or God ; becaufe their fuffermgs Qld really prepare and make 
wa~ t?r their Glory. So the fome Apofrle tells us, l. Cor. 4. 17, 18. Our tight 
ajJlil1tOns 'fIJhich are but for. a moment, work tot' us '! fat m,ore exceeding and e
ter:nat wez$ht of gtOt:J ; whltjt we look not at tke thtng~ whICh are flnl; lor the 
thzngs whIch are ften are tefnP()ra/~ ,but the thIngs whIch are not ficn ate eter-
1tat~ 
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3dty and la~ly, The a{furanc~ of our future reward is a mighty enco9~age .. 
ment to obedIence and a holy lIfe. What greater eJ:!couragement c;an we have 
than this, That all the good which we do in this world will accompany U'S into 
the other?~ That.when: wecrefl from our JabQurJ,'{}u-rworks witt fqtt01lJ u.s? That 
when we'fhall be llript of OJher 'things., and parted from them,' thefe will Hill re
main u; ith u,s, and bear us c01l:lpany ? . OurJ~ich~s and J;lOnours, o~r fenfual Ele,a
fures and enjoyments will all take theIr leave of us, when we leave this wOrld; 
Day many times they do no~ ~ccompany usfo ~ar as t~e grave, but ta,ke ?ccafion 
(0 forfake us, when we have the' greatefr need and ufe of them: but piety and 
y~r~ue are fha~bett.er part Wh!~ck ca:nnot k.f! ~~ken f~o~ -us .. . AILt,h~,goP4 ~~ions 
which we do in tPIS world ,wIll go along with us Into the othen and through 
the merit"s ofq~r iegeem~r procure for us,' at-toe ~ands of a graciou~and.: merci
fulGbd, a· glono'Usand "eternal reward ;no.t according to the meapQ.efsof our 
fer.vices, .hIlt according, to the bounty of b~,s mind, a,nd th~" vaftnefs of his tte~qres 
and efiate. ..'. , '. . . ' 

Nowwhat an'entourag€Jl1ent~ is 'this to holinefsandobedience,t6"confider"that 
it will all be our own another day;' to beaffur~d thatwhoeverferyes'GodfairhffillYIl 
and does fufferfor him patiently, doe,S lay upfo much treafure for himfelfinano
ther w'orldi' andprovrdes lailing comforts for himfelf, and faithful and conRant 
companions, that wiU never leave him nor forfake him? . r :" 

,Let US then ~oalhhe go?d we can, while we ~ave o'pportunity, and fer~eGod. 
wlth.all ,our' mIght, knowmg tha:t no good aalon that we do 1hall be loft and 
fall to the ground, that every grace and virtue that we exercife in this life, and 
~very degree of them, jbalJ receive their futt recompence:at the refur~eflion of tIll! 
fU·fI. • ' , , . \ 
J-~"'. ' . ~ ~ r ~", \ ' ,~ , , 

·How fhould this infpire"us with refolution and zeal.and ind'u(lr;y in the fer ... 
viceof God, to have-fuch a reward conti~ua!ly hi our eye; how.1hould i,t1tempr 
us to au),' duty, to have a crown and I/, kzn.gaom offered to us, .Joys. unjpea'kabJe 
t/,1ld full of glory, fuch.things as eye hath not ften, nor ear heard, 'nor~ have !en"; 
fred int():t-he hell,rt of man ? Andfoch are the things which God hath laid up' for 
themwhe,to.vc himheartity,and ftrve him fa#hfuJ~ in lhis,wfJrld. "~ i:; 
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'The~ danger of Apofiafy froh1.Chrift:ianitY:~:t 
. 

,,: -HEB.,; vI. 4, 5, 6; 

For Ili. his tmpoJlihle" for thoft 'who were (j~ce entighten'd,oHct have 
it/fled. of ,the heavenly, ;,gift, , and were, ,made; partakers of the Ho
ly' 'Ghofirtlfldha'lJe tafo~d 'the good word of God, and the tp()wers: 
IJ/ the world to come; -if they }ball fatlaway to renew them agai;i 

, funtorepentance: fee,ing they ,crucify tf,' them/elves, the Son of 'Goa 
,,\iojre/h, and pt-tt him to an open: fha-me." ' 

,H Hi 6E words 'are :fun of . difficulties, and' the mlfunderfl:andin~ 
of them hath notbnly been an occafion of a' great deal of trouble~ 
'and, ~v€b defpair to 'particular perfons, but one of the "chief rea
, fbns w by the church of ,Rome did for a long tittle rejeCt the 'hutbo-' 

,', 'i> ,! (tity 'Of this book; which; by the way I. cannot but take tyGtreeo~ 
as~:~emonftr~tive ihfiance both of 'tAft fallible judgmen,t, of that church, and 
of the fallibility of oral tradition; for St. Jerom more than once ·e~~ 
prefsly teUsl'ts,: tbat 'in ~is .time (which was about 400 years after, Cfi!in~ 'the 
~h#.r:"/P '0/' :Rofue did: nfl't receiwf! this' epijiJe firr:allonirat :' but, it~i's ~plal:t1j 
tKatftnce thatt.iip)e, whetherm'Oved hythe evidence of ~'he thing, or (wh}ch iSJ 
mor~·prbbablelby the confent and authority of other churches, they have te ... · 
ee.iv€a ~~ and'd1Q 'Qtthis day acknowledge it for Canonical; from whence ODe of 
thefetwo things will'neaeifarily {oUow';eirher that they were in an error for 400 
years together while they rejeB'ed it; or that they have fince ~red fora longer 
time in receiving it. One of thefe is unavoidable; for if the book be canonical 
now, it wasfo from the beginning; fot Beltarmine himfelf confeffeth (and if he 
had not confeifed it, it is neverthelefs true and, certain) that the church cannot 
make a book canonical, which was not fo before; if it was notcanonicaJ at firH, 
it cannot be made fo afterward ; fa that let them chufe which part they will, it is 
evident, beyond all denial, that the church of Rome hath actually erred in her 
judgment concerning the aUthority of this book; and one error of this kind 
is enough to defiroy her infallibility, there being no greater evidence that a church 
is not infallible, than if it plainly appear that fhe hath been deceived. 
"An.d thisalfo 1.s a convincing in Hance of the fallibility of oral tradition. ,For 
if th~t ~e infallible in deilvering down to us the canonical books of fcripture, it 
neceffarily follows, that whatever books were delivered down taus for canonical 
in one age, mull have been fo in all ages; and whatever was rejeaed in- any 
age, muil always have been rejeCted: but we plainly fee the contrary, from the in
fiance of this epifile, concerning which the church of Rome (which pretends to 
be the great and faithful preferver of tradition) hath in feveral ages deliver'd fe .. 
veral things. This is a peremptory inilance both of the fallibility of the Roman 
church, and of her oral tradition. 

Having obferved this by the way, which I could notwell pafs by upon fo fair 
an 9~c~!ion, I fhall betake my felf to the explication of thefe words; towards 
which it will be no fmall advantage to confider the particular phrafes and expref
fions in the text. It is impojji6Je for thoft who were once enligbten'd; that is, were. 
fole.m~ly. admitted .into the church by baptifm, and embraced the profeffion of 
chnfha,Dlty. ~oth~ng was mQre frequent among ~he ancients, than to call baptifm, 
tpW7'/O'/A-0V, lJ1umznatlon; and thofe who were baptIzed were called, !pc,m(b/A-evOt, en
lighten'd perfons, becaufe of that divin~ i.11u~ination which was convey'd to the 
mmds of men by t~e kno:vledge of chnfhamty, the. d08rine whereof they made 
profeffion of at their baptlfrn. And therefore J14flm Martyr tells us, that 6y cat-

Ii'll 
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iing:uponGod the.Fath~r, and t!ename of ~ur Lo;d Jefos C~rift, an·d the, name ,of 
the HolY Gho/f, 8 qJ~:n~Of-t~v@" ?;.~"rr:tl, th~ entzghte~ d P.erfon IS wa/hed ~ and agaIn 
more exprefly, KCiA&L7'Ct' ,;r~ '1'8'rO AIj7'egvcpw'nop .. o~, thzs Laver (fpeaking of bap
tifm) is cltt~r1d i~tumi1~ation. And St. Cyprian gives us the 'r~afon ;. bec~ufe ~y. vir-

. me of bapt1fm~n'exptatum teElus·ac purum defop~r ft lumen tnfundtt~ Ltght IS tn/u
fid from above t'nto the purified foul. And th~t thIS expre!HC?n l~ fo to beunderfiood 
herein the Text,a.salfo chap. 10.32. the Syrtacand ~thtopzcgnTe us good ground 

I to believe; fbrtheyrender the Text thus, It is impojJi6Je for thoft who have been 
oncel}aptized, at)d have t,afled of the heavenly gift. And at the .~oth ~hap.v. 32 • 

which we ttanilate, But caU to remembrance the former days, zn whwh after ye 
wer'eilt1!minated,yc endured a great fight of afJIiclibns; thatis, call to~ind the 
former days, in which after by baptifm ye had publicklyembraced the profeffion of 
chrifiianity, ye 'Were upon that account expofed to many grievous fuiferings and 
perfecu~ions. , So that I think there can be no great'doub.r, but, by thofe that were 
Ollce enlighten d, the Apofile means thoft tbat were bapttzed. , . 

To proceed then, For it is impofjible for thoft who Were once enlighten' 61, and have 
tttfled of the heavenf:y gift, and were mlldepartakers of the holy Ghoft; thefe two 
expre{fionsfeemto denote the fpiritUal benefits and graces of the holy GhaR con
ferred upon 'chrifiians by baptifm? p~rtic1;11arly regen~ration, which is the pro
per work of the holy G:bo~, and Juihficat.l0~ and remIlIionof fins. S~ w~ find 
faith,~hereby we are Ju£hfied, called the gIft of God, Eph. 2. 8. Faith u the 
gift of God; -and our jullification is called a gift, and a free gift, five f~veral 
times in one chapter~ Rom. ,. I" 16, 17, 18. But not as the offence, fo aJfo IS th~ 
free gift; for if through the offence of one many be dead, much more the grace of God, 
4nd the gift hJ grace, wihich ish., 01zeman Jefts Chrijl, hath ahounded unto many; 
and what this free gift is, he tells us in the next words, viz. jufiification, orre
miffion of fins, v. 16. And not (JS it was by one that finned, ft is the gift ; for the 
judJ.ment. was by ~nc to condemnation; but t~e ,free gift is ofmanj. offinccS ufl:to 
jUJtijicatlOn. ·For if by o'lif1tnan's offence, death rCtgn'cd by one, much mBre they whIch 
receive ,abundance of grace, and 'Of the gi{t:ofrighteoufoejs,jhaIJ reign in 'lfelJ"one, 

. JefosChrift.Therefore as by the offence of O'fJ'C, judgment came upo1J'aUmen, to con
demnntion: even fl by therighteoujneft of one the free gift came u:po.n aU men unto 
jufiijic·atio14 of life. So that by tbe heavenly gift, I undedl:and remiflion of fins; 
and by being made partakers of the holy Ghof!, the fanB:ifying power and effi
cacy of God's Spirit. 

And have tailed the good wordo! God; that is,e·ntertained the .gofpel, which 
is her€! called the good word of God; by re'afon of the gracious promifes contained 
in it, partkularly the ptotnifes of etetnallife and happinefs. 

Anli the powers ()f the world to come, "3-uvdf-tw; 7'~ f.h~'?I.?\01!7'@. dla1l'@., the powers 
of thegofpel age; that is, the miraculous powers of the holy Ghoil which were 
bellowed upon men, in order to the propagation of the gofpe!. And that this is 
the true meaning of this phrafe, will I think be very plain to anyone who fhall but 
confider, that the word (;'fjll/(:if-t'e'~ is generally in Scripture ufed formiraculo1:ls pow
ers and ope:rations; and particularly to ;exprefs the miraculous gifts of the holy 
Ghofi, which were befiowed upon th'e apofiles and firfi chriflians; (I need not 
cite the particular Texts for the proof of this, they are fo many and fo well known;) 
And then if we c'Onfider farther; that the times of the gofpel, the d-ays of the 
MejJias, . are frequently called by the Jews feculum futurum, the age to come. And 
indeed thisis the very phrafe ufed by the LXXII concerning our Saviour, 1ft· 9. 6. 
where he is called accQrding to our tr:anflation, The everlafling [ather, but ac
cording to that of-the LXXII 7r(L7'n~ /A[/l/107lT@V d,wv~, The father of the.jut·ure age. 
And this very phrafe isufed once mote in this epifile· to the Heb. cb. 2. 5 • For un:" 
to the angels hath he 1'J'ot put in ftbje l1ionthe world to come, whereof we now fpeak~ 
He hadfaidbefore, that the Jaw·was given!;.! angets,V.2. If the wordf}'oken by 
angels Was fledfafl; but the difpenfation of the gofpel, which he calls the world to 
com'e, or the fmure age, was not committed to them, this was ad miniflred by th.e 
f01~ of God; 'V,tto the angr;/s hath he not put in fohjeEfion the world to come. 
And 'tis ol:>[ervable, that this phrafe is only ufed in {his epiftle [0 the Hebrews, 
becaufe the Jews very well underfiood the meaning of it,. being that whereby 

. (hey 
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they commonly expre~ the ti~es ~f t~e gofpel, accor?ing to that atlci~nt tradi
tion of the houfe of Eltas, which dtfinbuted the duratIon of the worldmto three 
d,wve;, or ages; the age before the law, the age under the law, and the -age of ' 
the MejJias,which they called the j'eo'ttlum futuru~, or the age to come; a.nd which 
is likewife in Scripture called, the lajl .days, or tImes, and the concJuji()1J of the 
ages. Concerning which, it was particularly prophefied, that thehoJy,Ghoft 

-fuould be poured forth upon m.en ~n miraculous gifts and powers. A~d ~o this 
very purpofe the Prophet Joel IS cIted by St: P.eter, Acts 2\~ 16, ~7. Thu 'IS that. 
which was fpok.elt by the prophet. J?e];, And It fhaIJ come to paft In the laft days 
(faith God) 1 wzIJ pour out my SpIrIt up'0n a.'~jleJh; an.dyour jOns andj01!r daugh
ters /halt prophefie, &c. From all whIch IUS very eVIdent, that by taJltng of the 
pow'ers of the worJ~ to come, is meant being partakers of the miraculous gifts of 
the holy GhoH, whIch were poured forth In the gofpel age, by the Jewicom-
monly called the wortd lo come. . .. ;., . ''')11 

If they /hatJ fall away; th.at IS, If after all thIS they 1hall apofiallze from this 
profdlion, out of love to thIS prefent world, or from the fear of pedecutions 
and fufferings. ' '. . 

It is impojJible to renew. them again to rel!enta1tce L that. is, it is a thing very 
difficult, hardly to be hoped for, that fuch '-:"11ful. a~d noton~us apofiates1hould ' 
be reftored again by repentance. For the word d6'uJla:ToJl, WhICh we tranflate im-' 
pojJib/c,is not always.to be taken inth~nr~BeH fenfe,. for that wh!cha~folutely can
nor be; but many urnes for that whIch IS fo very dIfficult that It feems next to a'n 
impoffibility. So our Saviour, that which in one place he calls exceeding hard; 
viz. for a rich man to enter into the kingdom oj heaven, he af[erward~ ~alIs im-, 
pojJible with men; and fo here I underftandthe ApoHle, that tho(e who apofiatize; 
from chriHianity, after baptifm an~ the benefits of it, 'Iii exceeding hartl tQ 1"e.': 
cover them again to repentance: This Phrafe 7fd?tu! d!,ct,cctIJl{~EWGi~ p/~:TCl1l01a.V, to rc-. 
new them again to repentance, fome underHand of refioring them again to the, 
peace and communion 'of the church, by acourfe of penance,' fuch as was pre- ' 
fcribed in the ancient church to great offenders ;snd' then they underHand by . 
dd-uJlct1ov, not a natural, but a mordl impojJi6ility; that which cannot be dO'ne ac
cording to the orders and confiitutions of the church ; that is, the church did' 
refufe to admit apofiates, and fome other great offenders, as murderers and aduI
terers, [0 a courfe of penance, in order to !their reconciliation with the chur.ch;. 
This Tertutlian tells us was the firiB:nefs of the, church in his time, Neque idoJo
latrite, neque fanguini pax a6 ecClejia redditur; they admitted neither idolaters, . 
nor murderers, to t,he reconciliation of the church. Though they were nev€r fo' 
penitent, and fhed never fo many tears, yet he fa ys they were jejU1tte pacis Jachrymte, 
their tears were in vain, to reconcile them to the peace and communion of the 
church. He fays indeed they did not abfolutely pronounce their cafe defperate in 
refpeE!: of God's pardon and forgivenefs ; fed de venia Veo reftrvamus, for that 
they referr'd them to God: but they were never to be admitted again into the 
church; fo firiB were many churches, and that upon the authority of this Text; 
though the church of Rome was more moderate in this matter, and for that reafon 
call'd the authority of this book into quefiion. 

But I fee no ,reafon why thefe words ilionld primarily be underfiood of refioring 
men [0 the communion of the church by penance: but they feem to be meant of 
reHoring men to the favour of God by repentance; of which indeed their being 
refior'd to th~ communion of the church u;as a good fign. This [he Apofile fays, 
was very difficult, for thofe who after baptIfm, and the feveral benefits of it, did· 
apofiatize from chrifiianity, to he recover'd again to repentance.' 

Seeing tbl!! ~rucify to themftlves tbe Son. o/God afrefl:, and put him to an open 
fhame. ThIS IS fpok.e~ b~ way of aggravatlO~ of:the en.me of apofiafy, that they 
who fall off fr.om chnihamty,.In effett and by mterpretatIon do crucify the Son of 
God over agaIn, and ~xpofe hIm to fhame and reproach, as the Jews did; for by de
nying and renouncing of ~im, they declare him to b~ an im~ofior, and confequently 
worthy of that death ~hlCh he fuffered, and that 19n.ommy which he was expo- , 
fe~ to; and therefore, In account ?f: God, they ~re fald to do ~har, which by thei.r 
aCtlOns they do approve; fo that It ~s made a crime of the hlghefi nature, as If 

they 
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they fhould crucifj the fln of God, and ufehirn in thetn~£t ign?rninious manner, 
even tread under foot the P'11 of God, as the expreffion IS [0 we fame purpofe, 
cb. 10. 2 9. ' " . 

Thus Ihave endeavour'd, as briefly and clearly as IC'Duld, to explain royon tbe 
true meaning and importance of the feveral phrafes and exprefIiofls in -the Text; 
the fenfe whereof amOl'lnts (0 this, Tbat if (hofe who are baptized, and bybap
tifm have received remiHion of fins, and do believe (he doetrine of the gofpeJ,1\nd 
thepromifesof ir, and are endowed with theruiracu}.ousgifrs of thehdlyGhott, if 
fuch perfons as thefe fhallafcer all this apoitatize frolm chrHtiantty, it is very hard~ 
and. next to an impoffibility,to imagine how fuch perfons lliou-ld recover again by 
repentance, feeing they ate guilty of as great a crime, as if in their {),wn perfon~ 
they had puna death a,8'd ignomininufiy ufed the fin of God, becaufeby rejecting 
of him, they declared to the world that -he fuffered defervedly.' 

Having thus explained the words! in order to the further vindication of 'them 
from the miHakesand mifapprehenfions which have been about them, I iliaUeill" 
deavour to make out thefe ji1J'C things. 

1ft, That the fin here memion'd is 'not the jinagainfl the holy 'Ghojl; 
'1dly, That the Apo{Ue does not declare it to be abfolutely impoilibie, but only 

that thofe who are guilty bf it are f'ecover'd tb repentance with great diffi'culty. 
3diy, That it is nota partial apofiafyfrom the chriitia'n religi'on by any particu;. 

cular vicious praBice. ,-
4thf:y, That it is ill total apoH:afy from the chrifiian reHgion, and more efpeci= 

aU to the heathen idolatry, which the ApofUe here fpeaks "of. 
,th!J, The reafon of the difficulty 'Of the recovery of chofe who'faUinto this Sin. 
Ifl, That the Sin here mention'd is not the fin againfl the,ho'ly Gbojl; which I 

have heretoforedifcourfed of, and iliewn wherein the particular nature of it does 
confift. There are threethings which doremarkably dW:inguifh theRn here fpoketJ 
of in the Text, from'tbe fin agaitifl thc holy G:J:oJl defcribed by our'Saviour. ,"" 

1ft, Theperfonsthat are guilty oftnis fin here in the Text,l1re evidently (nch'as 
hilrl embraced chrifrianity, 'and hadt'aken upon them the profeffion of it:' whereas 
thofewhom our Saviour chargeth with the jin againfl the holy Ghojl, ate fuch 'as 
ct:mfiantlyoppofed hisdoB:rine, and refified the evidence he offer'd for it. 

'l/df:y, The particular nature of the jitt againj! the holy Gbofl confiHe4 in blaf .. 
pheming the Spirit, whereby our Saviour wrought his mirades, and raying he did 
not do thofe thingsby the Spirit of :God, but by the affiftance of the devil, in t'hat 
malicious llnd unreafonable imputing of the plaineffetlsof the holy GhoR to the 
power 'of the nevil, and confequently in an ohHinaterefmfal to be -convinced by 
the miracles that he wrought: but here is nothing of all this fa much as inthllated 
by t~e ApoHIe in this :place. . " " 

3dly, 'The]in agait1fi the holy Ghoft is declared to beahfolutely 'un}arao1t1Jute 
both in this 'World, and in that which is to come. But thiG is Rot deClared to ;be 
abfolutely unpardonable; which brings me to the 

2'; Thing, namely, That this fin here fpoken of by the Apoftle, is not faid to 
be abfolute1y unpardonable. It is not -the firt ttgai'njt the bo/y Ghofl; and whatever 
elfe it be, it is not out of the compafs of God's pardon and fOl:givenefs. So our 
Saviour hath told U'S, that attmanner of fin whtltfoev'l'r that m-efJ htl-ve committed 
is capable of pardon, excepting only the fin ag,ainjt the hof:y Gho(l. And though the 
Apoflle here ufes avery fevere expreIfrem, that ;if fitch p~er.fOf!ts fail away, it is im ... 
pfJjjible to renew th-em again ttl repentance; yet 1 have ihe'wn'th_at tbereisuol1ecel
fityof underHanding thisphrafein the ihiBdlfenfeof theword impojflbtc ; but as 
it isdfewhere ufed, for that which is extreamf:y diffiC'1dt. Nor indeed will our Sa.,. 
,jour's declaration, which 1l1lention'd before, that aU fins whatfoeveraT,epardo-= 
nable, except the Jln againft the hoiyGhojf, fu1ter us to underftand thefe words in 
the moH rigorous fenfe. ' 

3dly,The fin here fpoken of, is n'ota parrialapofiafy from the chriftianteligion 
hy any particular'vidotrspra,arce. Whoroever lives'intne h-abitual pral~Hce of any fin 
plainly forbidden by the chriHian law, 'may be faid fo far to have apoftaTiz'd from 
chriitianity; but this is not the falling away which the Ap'Oft:te:hete fpe~ksof. This 
maybe bad enough, arid thegreatet tins'any man whoprofeiF~thhimfe1f achl'iilian 
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Ii ves in) the more notorioufi y he contraditl:s his profeffion, and falls offfrom chri. 
fiianity~ and the nearer he approaches to the fin in the Text, and the danger there 
threaten'd: b?tJet for all thar, thisis not that ~h~ch th~ ~poflle fpeaks,o~J' 

4thly, But It IS a total apoHafy from the chnfhan relIgIOn, more efpeClalIy to 
the heathen idolatry, the renouncing of the true God, and our Saviour, and the 
worfhip of falfe gods, which the Apofil~ here fpeaks .of. . And this will be evi. 
dent, if we confider the occafion and maIn fcope of thIS eplflle. And that Was to 
confirm the Jews, whohad newly embracedchrifiianity, in the,profeffionof that 
religion; and to keep them from apofiatizing from it, becaufe of the perfecutions 
and fufferings .which attended that.prof~ffion. It pleafed God, wh~n chrifiianity 
firfi appeared In the world, to permIt the powers of the world to r,alfe a vehement 
perfecution ~gainH the profeifors of ir, by reafon whereof many out of bafe fear 
did apofiatize from it, and in tefiimony of their renouncing it, were forced to 
facrifice to the heathen idols. Thisis that which the ApoHIe endeavours to caution 
and arm m~n agafnH throug~out thi~ epiHle. ch. 1.,.1. Therefore we ought to give 
the mojf earnefl heed to the thtngswhlch we have heard, lea! at anytime we jhouJd 
falJaway: And Chap. 3. I 2.it is called an evil hea~t of unbelief t'OopojJatize from 
the jiving God. Take heed~ btethren, lefl t~erq be I.n any of you an ev~J hear~ Of un
beltef to depart from the lzvlng God; that IS, . to fall from the wor1hlp of the true 
. God to idolatry. And, chap. 10. 23. Let us hold faft the prefijJion: oj our faith 
without wavering, not flrfoki1ltgtheaffemblingofour JeJves together; thatis,noEde
elining the aifemblies of chrifiians, for fear of perfecution; and v. 2.6. iris call'&! a 
finningwilfulJy,aftcrwe havereceivedthe knowtedgeofthetruth ; and V.39. a draw-
ing back to perJition. And th. 11.,. it is call'd by way of eminency, the jin which 
Joeafi!Y heftts; the fin which in thofe times of perfecution, t~eywereJoliable to. 

And I doubtnot but this is the fin which St. John fpeaks of, and caA!s the jin unto 
death, and does not require chriHians to pray for thoft whofait intq, it, with any 
affurance that it fhall be forgiven;.1 John ,. 16. There ,~~ajin unto death ; I du 
not fay that hefhalJ prayfor it. AU unrighteoufoeft is jin, and ther:e jsajin not unto 
,~etztb. pe know that whofoever. i~ l)o,(n of God,jinneth not; tha~i~~ does not fall 
Into the fin of apoftafy from chrtfhamty to that of .the heathen Idolatry: Bitt he 
that IS ~egotten'of God keepeih himftlf, and that wicked one toucheth him not. And 
then v. 1.~;. he adds this· caution, little children keep your fetves fro11f idols. 
Which fufficiently fhews what that fin was which he was fpeaking of before . 
. So that thi~.l'e~{lg the fin whic.h the ApofUe defign'd to. c~ution men againfi 

throughouqhls eplille, itisvery evident whatfalting awaylt lshe here fpeaksof, 
namely, a total apoftafy from chrifiianity, and more efpecially to, the heathen 
idolatry. . \. 
- 5th!J, We will confider the reafon of the difficulty of recovering fuch perfons 
by repentance, If they fa" away, it is extreamJy difficult to renew t.hem again to 
repentance; and that for thefe three reafons. 

I. Becaufe of the greatnefs and heinoufnefs of the fin. 
2,· Becaufeitrenounceth, and caHeth off the means of recovery. . 
3· Becaufe it is fo higha provocation of God to withdraw his grace from fuch 

perfons . 
. I. Becaufe of the greatnefs and heinoufnefs of the fin, both in the nature and 

circumfiances of it. It is a downright apofiafy from God, a direct renouncing 
of him, and rejeain~ of his t~uth, after men have owned it, . and been inwardly 
per~ua~ed and conv~nced of It) .and fo the A.pofil~ expreifeth it in thisepHtle, 
callmg It an apoflafj from the ltvzng god, a Jinnzng WilfUllY after we have received. 
th~ knowl:dge of the truth: .It hath all the aggravations that a crime is. capable of, 
bemg agamit the deareH lIght and knowledge, and the fulleil convlaion of a 
man's mind, co~cerning the truth a,nd .goodn.efs of tha.t religion which he 
renounceth; agamft the greateH oblIgatIons laId upon hIm by the grace and 
mercy ~f th~ ~ofpel.; after the fre~ pardon of fins, and t,he grace and affiftance 
of God S SpIrit recelved, and a mIraculous power confer d for a witnefs and te
fiimony to the~felve~. of--rh~oub[ed truth of that religion which they have 
embraced. It IS the hlgheft affront to [he Son of God, who revealed this reli
gion to the world, and fealed it with his blood; and, in effeCT, an expreffion 
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of as high malice to the author of this religion, as 'the Jews were guilty of 
when they put him .to fo. cruel and lha~eful a death. . . . 

Now a fin of thIS hell10us nature IS apt naturally enher to, plunge ll1en Into 
hardnefs and impenitency, or 'to drive them to defpair; and either of thete con
ditions are effectual bars to their recovery. And both thefe dangers the Appfrle 
warns men of in this epifile. Ch. 3. 12, 13. Take heed, brethren, left there be iff, 
any of you an evil heart ofunbetief,to apojlatize from the Jiving God: hut exhort ott/! 
another daily, whilfl it is calt'd to day, left any of you be harden'd through the deceitful
nefs of .fin. Or elfe the refleaion upon fo horrid a crime is apt to drive a mati 

, to defpair; as it did Judas, who after he had betray'd the Son of God, could find 
'no eafe but by making away himfelf; the guilt of 10 great a fin fill'd him. with 
.fuch terrors, that he was glad to fly to death for refuge, and to lay VIOlent 
hands upon himfelf. And this likewi~e. was t~~. cafe .of Spira, whofe apofi~fy 
-though it was not total from the chnihan relIglOn, but o~ly from the punty 
and reformation of it, brought him to thatdefperarion of mind which was a 
kind of hetl upon -earth. And of this danger likewife the Apofile admonifheth, 
Ch. 11.. I;. Look.ing diligentlY, lejt any man fait of the grace of God (or as it is in 

"OUl' margin, left any man fait from the grace of God) left any root of bitterneft 
fPringing up trottble you; and then he compares the cafe of fuch perfons to Ejau, 
who when he had. renounced his birthright, to which the bleffing was annexed, 
was afterwards, when he would have inherit~d the bleffing, reiected, and found 

· no piace of repentance, th0u.ghhe fl~ght it carefullY with tears . .. 
· _ 'Ldly, Thofe who are gUlltr of thIS fin, do renoun~e and can off the mean? of 
their recovery- ; and therefore It becomes extreamly dIfficult to re1IJeW them agatn to 

· repentance .. They rejefl the gofpel, which affords the ben arg.uments and means 
to repentance, and renounce the only way of pardon and forglvenefs. And cer
tainly that man is in a yery fad and defperate condition, the very nature of whofe 
difeafe is to rejetl: the remedy that lhould cure him. And this the Apofile tells 
us, was the condition of thofe who aponatized from the gofpel, Chap. 10. 26, 

,,2,7. For lfwe fin wilfully, after We have received the knowledge of the truth, there 
remaineth no mr;re flcrifice for fin; but a certain fearful looking for of judgment, and 
fiery indignation, which /hall devour the adverfory.The great facrifice and propi-

· tiation for fin was the Son of God ; and they who renounce him, what way of ex
piation can they hope for afterward? what can they expeCt but to fall into his 

, hands as a judge, whom they have rejeBed as a facrifice and a Saviour? and then, 
" 3dly, Thofe who are guilty of this fin, provoke God in the highefi) manner 
to withdraw his grace and Holy Spirit from them, by the power and efficacy 

· whereof they 1hould be brought to repentance; fo that it can hardly otherwife 
,be expe8ed, but that God iliould leave thofe to themfeives, who have fo unwor"" 
· thily forfaken him; and wholly withdraw his grace and Spirit from fuch per
.Jons as have fo notorioufiy offered de.f}ight to the Spirit of grace. 

I do nor fay that God always. does this, he is fometimes better to fuch perrons 
than they have deferved from hIm, and faves thofe who have done what they can 
to undoe themfelves, and mercifully puts forth his hand to recover them who 

· were drawi11g back. to perdition; efpecially if they were fuddenly furprized by the 
· violence of temptation, and yielded to it not deliberately and out of choice, but: 

meerly through weaknefs and infirmity, and fo foon as they reflected upon them
felves, did return and repent: This was the cafe of St. Peter, who being furpri
zed with a fudden fear denied ChriH; but being admonifh'd of his fin by the 
fignal which our Saviour had given him, he was recovered by a fpeedy alld hearty 
repentance. And fo likewif€ feveral of the primitive chrHtians, who were at 
firft overcome by fear to renounce their religion, did afterwards recover them-
felves, and dy'd refolute martyrs: but it is a very dangerous flate, out of which 
but few "recover, and with great difficulty • 
. 'And thus I have done with the five things I propounded to make out, for the 
clearing of this text from the mifiakes and mifapprehenfions which have been about 
it. I fhall now draw fome ~feful inferences from hence by way of application, 
that we may fee ,how far thIS doth concern our felves; and tbey fhall be there. 
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1ft From the fuppofition here in text, that fuch perfons as are there defcri~ 
bed (namely, thofe who have been baptized, and by baptifm have received re
million of fins, and did firmly believe the gofpeI, and the promifes of it, and 
were endowed 'Yith miraculo.us gifts ~fthe holy Ghoi~) that thefe may fall a~ ay; 
this fhould cautIon us all agamH confidence and fecunty; when thofe that have 
gone: thus far may. f~ll, let him thatjialzdeth take heed. /' . 

Some are of opttuon, that thofe who~ t?€', A pofile h~re defcnbes are true and 
fine ere chrifiians, and that when he fays, It ts tmpolJible, if they fa" allR,JIlY, t() renew 

, 'them agai1t to rep~ntance, he meat;ts that ~hey cannot fall a~~y ~otally, I fo as to 
Hand in need of bemg rene~ved agam to re'pentan~e = But t~lS IS dueBJy contrary 
to the Apofile's defign, ~hlCh was to caution chnibans a~am~ 3poHafy, becaufe 
~f they did fall a:vay, theIr recovery wou~d be fo exceedmg dIfficult; which ar
gument does plamly fuppofe that the1 ttlIght f~n away. 

On the other harid, the~~ are ot?~rs who thmk ~he perfons, here defcribed by 
the Apoftle, to be hYPocrItlcal chnihans, ~ho for fome b~fe ends had entertained 
chrif1:ianity, and put o~ the profeffion ,of It, but not bemg fince-re and in good 
earnelt, wO,ul~ forfa~e It when perfecutIon came. But befides that this i,s c<3ntrary
to the defcrtptlOn whIch the Apofile makes of thefe perfons, w!:lOare fald to have 
tajied()fthe heavenly gift.r~ IIn~d to ,!a'Ve been ma~e tartakers of the Holy Ghofl; by 
,which if we underfiand Juill~catl.onand -rem.l~lOl! of fins, a~d the faflEtifying 
virtue of the HolY Ghofi, which In all probabIlIty IS the meamng of thefe phra
fes, thefe are bleffings which did not belong to hypocrites, and Vi! hich God does 
not beftow upon them; 1 fay, 'befides this, there is 110 reafon to imagine that the 
Apoifte intended fdch perfons, when it is likely that there were 'v-ery few hypo~ 
crites in thofe times of perfecution; for whatfhould tempt men todiffem,ble chri
llianity, ,,:hen ~twas fo dal1g~rou,s. a profeffion? .orwhatw.orldlyends cDuld 
men have In takIng that profeihon upon them, w hIGh wasfo dllieetly contF~ry to 
rheir'wor18.1y'inteicifts?· . 'd 

So that':upon the whole maner, I doubt not but,rhe Apofile ~here~mea:ns thofe 
'who ate tealin tne'pt6feffion :of chriiUanity, and that fuch'might fall away . . For 
'we may eafily ipagrne, that men might be convinced of .the truth andgoodnefs 
of thechri,flianllbifrine,£lnd in:,good-;earneH embrace the profeffion ofit,an4,yet 

'.llOt be foperfeCtlyweanea from the world, and-fo firmly tooted andHiRablifhed 
(in th~l.tperfliafibh,;as\when it came to the -tryal,fo beableto quit all~forjt, and 
. to be~r uri agaihH"aIl the terrors'(l'lld alfaults-ofperfecuti(;m; fo thacthey might be 
_r~aI. 'chriitians, and no hypoctites, though they were' not fo perfectly eftablit11ed 
'and confirmed, 'and'fo fincerelyrefolved as many others. TheYJ.\vere'Dot like 
S~. Paut, and thofe tried 'perfons' whom hefpeaks-of, :Rom. 8.35,37. Who:ifhatl, 

'flparateusfrrmifhelove ofChrifl ?jhatttributation,or diflrefl, o~pe'r/ecttti{}lI; or fa
min£:, -or nak.td1'left~ olperi!, or [word? Nay, in"aU theft things we· are mO're than 
conquerors. (They' nadbe¢n tried by all thefe, -and,yet had held out) upon which 
he b~eaks outintO thofe triumphant eRpreilions; lam perfoaded, ihatlteither death, 

_nor lift, 'f1,f)r'Angeis,norprintipatities, norpowBrs, 11Ortbingsprejlmt,n()r thit!gst(} 
,come~ 'I1orheight', 'ltor depth, norttny ot!xr,creaNlreifhaiJ be abie tOjej'f!rate'tu from the 
_ love of God, which is in ChriflJefos o-uw Lord. The¥, might riot (i fay), be like thofe: 
and yet''for all that be real 'in :their· profeffiC!n of chri~tiani~y,.-andno hypocr~tes. 

Inihort, I take them to be:fuch asour SaVlOur ' defcn bes. hUll to be, \wh.o recewed 
the fted into jlony places, namely, he thtlt,hearetht/)eword,~andan(}n withjoyrecei
veth it : yet hath he not root in himftlf, but dureth for a white, forJwben tributati?l1t()r 
perflcution ariftth becaufo of the word, by and by he is offtnded. /This:is no defcrip
~tionof a hypocrite ; but .of one that was real, as far -as he went (for..,he is Jaid 

-- to receive the word withJO,J ) but ,wa-snot:well rooted, and cometo. fuch'a:con-
firmed -flate, as refolutelyto withfiand the affaults of perfecution. . e ~' r 

_ So that tho' we have truly embracedcnriHianity" and are in a good degreeJin
'. cere in the profeIIion of it, yet there is gre:at rea-fon why we ihould neither be 
. flcur~ nor confident in our ftJves.Not jecure, becaufe there is great danger that 
QUf'tefolutions- may be born down onetime or other by the; affaults of tempta
tion,if We be not continually vigilant,and:upon oUr guard ... Not c01ifident il1 
our [elves; becaufe 'ZP.Jejtand byfaith, and faith is the gift of God, therefore as the 

Apofile 
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Apo~le in~er,s, "'If. fhouldnot'be hig_h~mi\~4ed, but fe;ar.Meh t?~ylh1~e gontagreat 
way m chn{~lam,ty, and have b~en 1mce~,~'ln th~, prqfe!fion of 1,t ;;a~ld yet,afterwards 
may apoilatlze m the. foul en 'll1:anlle~? ,ns>t only fall 'off, to a V1tlO,US, hfe" but e.:.. 
ven defert the profefhon of theIr relIgIOn. I would to God 'the experIence of 
the world did not give us too'mut,h reafon to believe the pollibility of this;',W hen, 
we fee fo many rev~l~ from' the profeffiOn of\th~ tefbrmed ,r~ligi?n, to the C?f:-
ruptions and fupedbt~ons of R,ome; and.others' {tom 'a' relIgIous and ~o?erhfe, 
to plunge themf~Jves ll~t~ aJI k~nd of lewdnefs an~., ,debauc~ery, and ,It 15., to be 

-feared, m,to athelfm and mndehty; can we doubt a,ny longer whethertt be'pom
ble for chrifiians to fall away? I wiih we were as ,c~rtain of the'poffibility of their 
recovery,' as weare of their falling, and that we had asmany:examples of,th<:: one 
as of the other.' , , .i." ~'.) , .; , , 

Let us/then be very vigilant over OUf felves, and :according'to the Ap9ftIe'S ex-, 
hortation, 2 Pet. 3': 17. Seeing we know thefe thil'tgsbef~re, beware;1feJFwe alfo 
being led away with the error of the wicktd;faltfrom ourownfledfaflneft. ,', 

2 diy, This [heWS us how great an aggravation it is, for, men! to fin againH the 
'means of knowledge which the gofpel affords, and the mercies which itbffers 
unto them. That which aggravated the fin of thefe perfons was, that' after they 
were once enlighten'd, that is, at their baptifm were inHruEted in the chriHian ido":' 
Brine, the clearefl: and moil perfea revelation that ever, was'made qf God's will 
to mankind, that after they werejuflified freely by God's grace; and had re:c~ived 
remiffion of fins, and had many other benefits conterredupon them';, that' after all 
this, they fhould fall 0fi from this holY re~igion. This was :thflt'which!d'id fo' 
heighten and enflame their guilt, and' made their cafe fo near ':defperare:,!: r; The 
two great aggravations of crimes are wilfulnefs and ingratitude; if a c'.t:i111e, ,be 
'wilfully: committed, and committed againfi one that 'hath obligea us by ~he greateR: 
'favours and benefits. Now he commits a fault wilfully, who.'does' it) againft 
. the clear knowledge of his duty. Ignorance excufeth;, for fo fat" as 'a'man is ig:' 
norant of the evil he does, fo far the aCtion is involuntary: but knowledgeinakes 
it to be a wilful fault. . And this is a more. peculiar aggravationiof ,the fins' of 
·chrifiians, becaufe God hath afforded to them the',greateH means and opportuni-
ties of knowledge; that revelation' which 1 God' hath made of his will' to the 
world by our bleifed Saviour, is the cleareft light that' ever man~ind had, and 
the mercies which the Gofpel brings are the greatefi that ever were offer'd to the 
fans of men; the free pardon and remiffionof all . our fins" and the ;affi£hince 
of God's grace and holy Spirit, to help ,the weaknefs of our nature, and enable 
us to do what GO,d ,requires, of us.' So that we who fi.n after baptifm, after the 
knowledge of chnihamty, and thofe great bleffing's whIch thegofpel beflowson 
mankind, are of all perfons in the world the mQfi inexcufable. The\ fins of 
heathens bear no proportion to ours, becaufe they never enjoyed thofe means of 
knowledge, never had thofe bleffings conferred upon them, which chriftians are 
'partakers of; fo that we may apply to our felves thofe fevere words of the A-

t pome in this ~piHle, how fhalt we e ftape, if we neg leff fo great falvatio'n? Hear 
how our SaVlOur aggravates the faults of men upon this account, of the wilful
nefs of them, and their being committed againfi the exprefs knowledge of God's 
will: Luke 12. 47, 48. The flrvant which knew his Lord's witt, and prepared not 
himfcif, neither did according to his witl,jhatt be beaten with many flripes =jor unto 
whomfoever much is given,ofhimfhallmuch be required; and to whom men have 
committed much, of him they will ask the more. The means and mercies of 'the gof
pel are fo many talents committed to our truft;' of the negle8: whereof a fevere 
account will be taken at the· day of judgment; If we be urilful offenders~ 
there is no excufe for us, and little hopes of pardon. If we jin wilfully after we 
have received the' knowledge o/the truth (fays the Apofile in this epiHle) there 
remains no more facrijice for fin. I know the Apofile fpeaks~this particularly of 
the fin of ApoflafY from chriflianity; but it is in proportion nue of aU other 
fins, which tbofe who hav:e reeeive~ the kn~)\~71e~ge of the truth are guilty of. 
!hey, who ~fter they have entertamed ch~Ifhamty, ~nd, made~ome pr,ogrefs in 
It, and been m fomemeafure :,reformed by It, do agam relapfe tnto any virious 
courfe, do thereby render their condition very dangerous. So St. Peter tells 
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us, 1. Pet. 1.. 20, 1.1. If after they. haveefcaped ~bcpottutions of the wor:1d,thrq,flgb 
the knowledge of the Lord an4 SavJof:Jr 'lefts Chrijl, they are agatn entangled therein, 
and overcome, the tatter endts 'ltVor ft wltb them than the beginnifJg. F()r it had been 
better for them, not to have known the w<zy of rig;hteoufneft, than after tbey have 
!tItOWIJ it, t(J t(Jrn jr(Jm the hq/Y corn'PZ(lndflJlnt deltverc4 1tllto them. Therefore we 
may do wellto conu9,er f~f1opfly what we do, when~llder t~e m~ans ~nd oppor
tUQiti~sof ~no~le~ge w,hich the gofpfe1 a.~Ol"q~ us, ~n~ the meHlm~~le bleflings 
and favours which It confers upon us, we hve In any wIcked and VltlOUS cour1e. 
Our fins ~r~ not of a common rate, when th~y have fo much of wilfulnefs and un
worthinefs in them. If men fhall be feverely punifh'd for living~gainfi the light 
of nature; what vengeance .fh.all be poured on. thofe wh? o~end againH the glori
ous light of the Gofpel ~ Thu IS the condemnatzon, th~t t~ght IS come, &c. 

3d/y, The confiderat1o~. of ·wh~t hat~ been fa~d IS matter of comfort to 
thofe, who ~pon every falJl1~g .and infirmIty are afrald they have committed the 
unpardonable ./ifj, ~nd that It IS 1mpofiible· for them to be reLlored by repentanc~. 
'There are many, who being of a qark ~nd melancholy temper, are apt toreprefent 
thing~ worfe to t.h,emfe~ves th~n there 1.sreafon for, a~d do many times fancy them
felves guilty of sre~t cnme~, In the domg or neglethng of thore thing~ which. in 
thejr nature are mdIfferent, and areJ~pt to aggravate and blow up every LIttle infir
mity into an ull:pardonable fin .. Mott m~n are apt to exten\l~:te thei,r fins, and not 
to be fenftbleenough of the evIl and helnoufn~fs ~f them; but it is the peculiar 
infelicity of m,elancl1oly perfons to look upop theIr fa1;llts ~S blacker and greater 
than in truth they are; ~nd whatfoever they hear an dread ip Scripture, that is fpo
ken aga~nft thegroifeft.ap,d J:l1o(l enormQus offenders, they apply to themfelves; 
and when they h~.ar Qfthefin 4gai1!jl .t.be hflfy Ghojt, a1ld the fin «lito death, or 
reard. -this te~t w:hich l~m n9w:tr.eatin~of~ t~ey prefe~tly conclude that they are 
guilty of th~(e fins, a?d that thIS 1~ a defcnptlOn of then caf~. Whereas the fin 4-
gainfl thebql& Ghrdlls of tha;tna.ture, t,~~ .pr?b~bly none b~t thofe that fa:v our 
Sl\vlour's mtracle~ are capable of commutmg It; an4 e~,ceptmg that, there IS no 
fin whatfoever th+\t is unpardonable. As for the jifJ1!(Jto 4clftb, and that' her,e 
fpoken of in the text, I have 1hewn that they are a total A;poHafy from the chri
jli'fll ~et;gion, :~Qr-~ efp.eci~Jly to the heathen idola~ry; which tllefeperfons I am 
fpea~hlg of, hav.e no teafo,n. to imagine .t~emfelves guilty of. And though great 
,and notorious.crimes commltted-~y ChrtitHllls, may come near to this, and it may 
be very hard for thofe who are gu,Ilty of them, to recover themfelves again to re
pentance; yet to be flJre, for the common frailti~s and infirmities of human na
ture, there is an open way of pardon in the gofpel~ and they are many ti~es for
given to us upon a general repentance; fo that \lpon account of thefe, which is 
comm:only the cafe of the perfons I am fpeaking of, there is not the leaft ground 
of defpair; and though it be hard many times for fuch perfons to receive com
fort, yet it is eafy to give it, and thatuponfure grounds, and as clear evidence of 
Scripture, as there is for any thing; fo that the firft thing that fuch perfous, who 
are fo apt to judge thus hardly of themfelves, are to be convinced of (if pollible) 
is this, that they ought rather to truft the judgment of others concerning them
felves, than the~r own i.~agination, which is fodifiemper'd,that it cannot rpakea 
true reprefentatIon of thmgs. I know that where melancholy does mightily pre
vail, it is hard to J?erfuade peopl~ of thj~s: but till they be perfuaded of it, I am 
fure a1'1 the reafon lU the world WIll, figOlfy nothing to- them. 

4tbf:y, This fh01,lld maJ,\.~ ~et:t afraId Qf great and prefutnptuous fins, which come 
near ApoHafy from chnftlanl~Y; fuch as, deli~rate m1,lrder, adultery, grofs 
fr.aud and ~ppreffioJl' or notoflOlJS and :habltual.l~le:I?perance. For what great 
~dfer~nce 1.S there, whet~er men retl0unce chrdl:l~ntty; or profeillllg to believe 
It, do In thezr wO'Pkl deny "t? Sonwof the~e fins whIch I have mention'd, particu
larly murder and adultery, were r~nked In the fame degree with ApoHafy by 
the antient church; and fo fev:ere was the difcipline of many churches, that I 

p~rfons. guilty of thefe cri~es were never ad~itted to the peace and commu
nIon of th~ church a,gatn~ whatever . tefl:!mony they gave of their repen
tance. I wlll not fay but thIS was too rIgorous; but this iliews how incon-

flUent 
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ftilent with chriili~~ity 'thei~-crimes, and others of the like degree of heinoufnefs, 
were in tbo(e days thought to be. They did not indeed, as Tertuliian tells U$, 
thipk nJCh~p~rfol1s abfolut~ly. incapabl~ of ~h~ mercy of God; but after f~ch a 
fall fa notorIOUS a· contradIctIon to theIr chrIiban profeilion, they thought It un .. 
fit ~ftef\yards tbat th~y ·fhoutd ever'be r~ckon'd in the number .ofchrifUans. 

,thly, It maybe ufeful for us ~pon.thls occafion to JefleB: a httle upon the anti
eut difcipline of the church, whIch 10 fome places (as I have told you) was fo 
fevere, as in cafe of fome great crimes after baptifm, as Apofiafy to the heathen 
idolatry, murder, and adultery, never to admit thofe that were guilty of them, 
to t~ pe.a_c~ ~nc;l comml1niQU of the c~yrc~; but all churches .were ~o' Hdcr,as 
not to' admit thofe who fell after bapufm mto great and notOrIOUS CrImes, to re
conciliation with the church, but after along and tedious courfe of penance, after 
the greateil and moH public tefiimpnies of for~~~. and r~pentanc~~. aft~r long 
failing and tears, and the greateR figns of hUmIlIatIon that can be imagmed. In 
cafe of thegreatetl 0ffences th@y were feldom reconciled, tiII they came to lie 
upon their death-beds: and in cafe of other fcandalous fins, not 'till after the 
humiliation of many years. This perh~ps may be thought too great feverity; 
but lam fure we are as much tao remifs now, as they were over-rigorous then: 
but was the antient difcipline of the church in any degree put in practice now, 
what cafe would the generality of. chrifHans be in? In what herds and 1110als 
would l1,1en be driven out of the. communio~ .of the church?'Tis true, the pro
digious degene!acy and ~orrup£1on of c~nnians ha~h long {inee bro~e there 
bounds, and 'us morally Irnpoffible to reVIve the ftnctnefs of the anuent dlf
dpline in any meafure, till the world grow better; but yet we ought to reflect, 
with fhameand confufi.0n offace, upon the purer ages of the church, and fadly 
to confider, how few among us would in thofe days have been accounted chri
fHans; and upon this confideration ta ·be provoked· to an em~lation of thofe 
better times, .and to a reformatien of thofefaults and mifcarriages, which in . the 
beitdays of chrifl:ianity were reckon'd in~onfiil:ent with the chrifiian profelli
on; and to remember that though the 'difcipline of the <;hurch be not no.w the 
fame it was then, yet the judgment -and feverity ofGcid is'; and .that· thofe who 
live in,any virious cQurfe oflife, tbeugh they continue in, the communion of the 
ehurch,yet ther fuallbejhut. out of the kingdo"!,, of God. We. are fore. tbatthe judg
ment of God wzll be accordzng to truth, ,!gtztnjt them which commit focI:! things. 

6thfy, and lafily, The confideration of what hath been faid, fuould confirm 
and eftablHh us in the profeffion of our holy 'religion. 'Tis true, we'are not now 
in danger of ap0ftatizingfrom chrifiianity to the heathen idolatry; but we have 
too many fad examples of thofe who apoHatize from the profeffion of the gofpe1, 
whkhlthey have taken upon them in baptifrn, to atheifm and infidelity, to all 
manner of impiety and lew-dnefs. There are many who daily fall off from the 
profeffion of the reformed religion, to the grofs errors and fuperHirions of the 
Roman church, which in many things does too nearly refemble the old Pagan 
Idola.n:ry. And what the ApoHle here fays of the ApoHates of his time, is propor
tionably true of thofe of our days, that they who thus fall away, it is extremely 
difficult 1.0 renew them again to rep,entance. And it ought to be remember'd, that 
the guilt of this kind of ApoHafy hath driven fome to defpair; as in the cafe of 
SpirlJ, who, for refifiing the light and convictions of his mind, was cafi into 
thofeagonies, and fiIl'd with fuch terrors, as if the very pains of hell had taken 
hold on him; a:nd in that fearful defpair, and in the midfi of thofe horrors, he 
breathed out his foul. - . . 

Let us then hold fafl fh.(! projeffion of our faith without wavering ,; and let us 
take heed how we contradict theprofeffion of our faith, by any impiety and wicked .. 
nefs in our lives; remembring that it is.a fearful thing to faJl into the hands of the 
livilJg God. I will conclude with the words of the Apofile immediately after the 
text, The earth which drinketh i~ ~he rain that ~ometh oft .upon it~ ana bringeth 
forth herbs meet for them by whom zt IS drelftd, recczveth bleffingfrom God. But that 
which beareth thorns and briers, is re}eEted,and is nigh unto curfing, whofo endis to be 
burned. And how gladly would I add the next words! Bttt, heloved, we are perfoa ... 
tied better things of you, lind thiNgs that a(compa'W fllvAtion, Ibt/ we fh1/s /peak. 

SER ... 
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s E R M o N LXVIII. 
Chrifl: the Author, and Obedience the Condition of Salvation. 

HEB. v. 9. 
And heing ,made perfeEl, he became, the .auth~r of eternal fllvation 

unto all them that ohey him. 

Hi Sisfpoln!n of ChriH, our great High-prie!l under.the g?fpel; Upoa,' 
the excellency of whofe perfon, and the efficacy of hIS facnfice for the~ 
eternal benefit and falyation of mankind, the Apofi1~ infi.fts fo largely 
in this, and the followmg chapt~rs; b':lt the rum of all IS bnefly compre-· 
hended in the text, that our Hlgh-pneft bezng made perfect, became the

author of eternal fltvaiion to them that okey him .. 
In which words we have thefe four thmgs confiderable. , 
Ijl, The great bleffing ancl benefit here fpoken of, and that is eternal fatvati

on; and this implies in it, not only our deliverance from hell, and redemption from 
eternal mifery; but the obtaining·- of eternal life and happinefs for us. , ' 

2dty, The author of this great-bleffing and benefit to mankind; and that is Je-, 
JUs Chrif! the Son of God, .who is here reprefented to usu~~er< the notion ~f o~r 
High-prtejl, who by makmg aton7ment for us~ andreconcl1mg us to God, IS fald 
to be the author of eternal jizJvatzon to mankmd. I, . 

3dlY, The way and means whereby he became the author of our falvation; heing 
made perfe8, he became the author of eternaJ flt'1Jation. The word is 'J'=AelCclr5-~~, 
having confummated his work, and finifh'd his courfe, and receiv'd the reward ofit. 
For tllis word hath an alluiion to thofe that run in a race, where hethat wins receives 
the crown. And to this the ApoHleplainlyalludes, Phil. 3.12. where be fays, not 
iu though I had already attained, ~A:: 0'1'1 ~d'n e'?ta(6ov, not as if l had already taken 
hold of the prize ; but I am preffing,orreachingforwardtowardsit; ~ #~n'J'e7'eA6/(.tl;ual, 
or were already perfed; that is, not as if I had finifu'd my courfe, or had theprize 
or crown in my hand; but I am preffing forward towards it. In like manner, our 
bleffed Saviour, when he had fin'ifh'd the courfe of his humiliation and obedience, 
which was accomplifh'd in his fufferings, and had receiv'd the reward of them, be
ing rifenfrom the dead, and exalted to the right hand of God, and crown'd with 
glor}T'and honour, he is faid to be 7'e?\&tCcl,;,-&i~ made perfed; and therefore when he 
was giving up the ghoft upon the crofs, he faid, Jobn 19. 30.n1£?\'CQal, it is finifh'd, 
orperfeB:ed;. that is, he had done all that was neceifary to be done, by way of 
fuffering, for our redemption. And the fame word is likewife ufed Luke 13.32 • 

concerning our Saviour's fufferings, I do cttres. to doy and to morrow, lCiZ} 'Tn 7'e)T~ 
'T6A&tfJ f.L-al , and the third day 1 jhalt be perfelled; this he fpake concerning his own 
.death. And therefore ch. 2., 10. God is faid to make the captain of our [atvation 
perjell through foJ[erin.gs; ihd 7fCl.~V/fhd7'wV 7'~I\G1W(Jct-'. And. thus our High .. prieft 
being m4de perfeB In thIS fenfe, that is, having finifh'd his courfe,. which was accbm
plifhed in his fufferings,and having received the reward of them, in being exalted . 
at the righthand of God, he became the author of eternat laJvation to 'lis. .., 

4t~!y, You have here the qua~i~cations of t~e p'e~fons who are made partake~s 
of thIs great: benefit, or the COnditIOn upon whIch It IS fufpended, and that is obedI
ence; he became the author of eternal jtdvation to them that obey him. 
. Thefe are the main things contained in the text. For the fuller explication 
whereof, I fhall'take into confideration thefe five things. 

Ijt, How and by what means Chrifi is the author of our fllvation. 
, 2dly, ~ha~ obe~ience the gofpel requires as a condi~ion, and is pleafed to accept 
as a qualIficatIOn, III thofe who hope for eter.~~(l falvatlOn. 

> 3dh', We will sonfider the pojJibiiity of F(::~,~orming this condition, by that grace 
and affiftance which is offer'd",and ready t'J t<~ afforded to us by the gofpe!. 

,\ I 4th ly, 
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4thfy, The neceJli0' 'of this obedience, in order to eternal life and ~appinefs. , 
And ,thty, I :thall iliew that this is 'u9 prej~diCe to tpe J~w of faith, an4 the 

free grace and 'flJcrcyof God, declared In t~e gofpel~ . , 
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Ij1, We will confider how and by wh~t means Chrifl IS the. author afour fltva~ 
tion; and this is contain'd in thef,e words, being ma4~ perft8, he be,came the author 
of eter,nat fa~vatio~ ; t?at is (as I t?ld you befor~) havin~ finifh'd his coutfe whic~ 
was accomphih'd In hlS laft fuffenngs; and haVIng receIved the reward of them, 
being exalted at the right-hand of God, he became the author of eternal fllvation 
to us; fo that by all he did, and fuffer'd for us, in the days of his fleih, and in 
thefiate of his humiliation, and by all that he Hill continues to do for us, now 
that he is in heaven at the right-hand of God; he hath effected ~nd brought a ... 
bout the great work of oU,r 'falvation. His do8rine and his life, his death and 
fuiferings, his refurrection from the de~d? and his powerfiji interce .. Hion for u~ at 
the right-hand of God, have all a great mfluence upon the refor,mmg and fav~ng 
of mankind; and by all thefe ways and means, he is the author and caufe of our ' 
fa.Jvtltio1t; as a rule, and as a pattern, as a price and propitiation, and as a' pa"l 
troll and ad vocate that'is continually pleading our caufe, and interceding wit.h 
God on our behalf, for mercy, and grace to help in time of need. -

And indeed our condition reqpir'd an high priefi who was qualified in aU there 
refpecrs, for the recovery of mankind out df that corrupt and clegener~te flate into 
w@llich it was fUQk; an high prieft whoft lips /hould preftrve knowledge, and from 
wh@fe mouth we may learn the law of.God; whofe lifeiliould be a perfeCt pat
tern of holinefs to us, and his death a propitiation for the fins of the ',whole 
world; and by whore grace and ~ffifiance we .iliQuld be f;ndowed with power 
and firength to mortifie our lufts, and to perfeCt holinf;fs in the fear ,of God .;and 
thGreforefochanhigh pr~eft became us, who was h~ly, harmleft, 1tndejiled, d:n4/epa-:
rate from jinners, who mtghthave compajJiq.n on the tgnorant, ~nd thc1ft that arC,out of 
the way, and being himfllf compaft with injirmit:ies,might have the feeling of ours,. he: 
ingin aitpointl te11fptedas we are, onlY witho1tt fin;, and, in a word,might he "{lolc io 
fave to. theutmojl aU tbofe that come to God by. hivJ,foeiltg Reever liveth to makchitcr-; 
ceJ!ion for us."; A " ,;~. ," -

j~3 By th&fe'qualifications our high priefl: is defcribeq,in this epjfile; ,and by'dlefe 
he is every way fuited to all, our, defeCts and infirmities; all o~r_\Vants~nd' ne
c.effities;\ to infiru~, our ignorance by his.do8rine" Jl~d to lead ~s in the pat~ <;>f 
nghteoufnefs by hIS moil: holy and mofi.examplary, hfe ; , to e~la,t.e the guilt o.f 
our fins by his' death; .and to procure grace and affifianc;e for us, .:by his prevalent 
interceffion on our behalf. By al! thefe ,~ays, and inall th~fe refpetts, he .is, fai,c;l 
to be the author. of,cternal faJvatton.;;~,r :,~, " .c.. 

11ft! By the .hoJinefsand purity of his doctrine, wh~reby u:e ~r~R{erfecHy ip~ru= 
aedln the WIll of God and our duty" and powerfully excIted anq perfuaded 'to 
the pracrice of it. The rules and direCl:ions of a holy IHew,ere .v,ery, Qb.fcure before, 
ai1.d the, motives and encouragements to virtue but weak and inecffeau~l, ip com
parifon ~f what, they:are now rend~r~ d '~Y the :evelation of the gofpe.I.,The gep.eraI 
corruptlon of mankmd, and the Vltlous practIce of the world, had'In a grel:1t mea-
Jure blurr'd anddefac'd the natw;al Jaw; fo that the Qeathen .wor~~, for ~many 
ages, had but a very dark anddoubtful,knowledgeof tbeIr duty,. efpec1ll11y as tqfe~ 
·\"eralinfiances of it. 'I \The cufiomof fe:vera1 vices had fo,prevail'd. among mankind, 
as almofi quite to egtinguifu the natural'fenfe of their,~vil andde.tormity. And 
the Jews" whQ enjoy'd'a con11derabledegr"ee of di7,iine revelation; had no fi,riB: re
gard t'o the morality ofth~ir attions;. and contenting themfelveswith fome kind 
of outward conformity to the bare Jetter of the ten commandments, wer~ t'\I~nofl: 
wholly taken up with little, ceremonies and obfervances, in which ~l}ey plac~d the 
main of:tneir religion, almofl: wholly negleBing the greater duties and weigf?tier, 
matters of the law~' ;r- ,. ,'" , ."';~ 
.'i U And therefore our bleifed Saviour, to free mankind from thefe wanderings and 
uncertaint~esabout the will of God, revealed the monll law, and explained the fQll 
force and meaning of it, dearing all doubts, and fuppl ying all the defects of it, 
bya more particular and €xplicit declaration of the feveral parts of our duty, and 

,by precepts of greaterperfeB:ion, 1 than the world was fpfficiently acquainted with~ 
:al.before; of greater humility and more univerfal charity; of abftaining from re= 

, venge 
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venge a~d ,f~rgiving injuries, and returni,ng to our enerniesgood. for evjJ, and 
love for lW .. wIll, and bleffings and prayers for curfes and perfecutlons. Thefe 
virtues indeed were fometimes, and yet but very rarely, recommended before in 
the counfe1s of wife men; but either not in that degree of perfetti on, or not 
under that degree of neceffity, and as having the force. of laws, and laying an 
nniverfalobligation of in.difpenfabl~ duty upon all mankmd. . 

And as ourbleffed SaVIOur hath gIven a greater c~earflefs, and cert~mty,and per
feBion, to the rule of our duty, fo he hath reveal d, and brought mto a clearer. 
light, mor~ powerful mo~~ves and. encouragements t? the conHant and ,careful 
ptatl:ice of It;' ~or lift and t~mortaltfY are br~ught to hght. {py. the g.ofjei; the refur
teaion of ChtIil from the dead bemg a plam and convIncmg demonfiration of 
the immortality of our fouls, an.d anoth~t life a!ter this,~nd an evidence"tous both' 
of his power, and of the'fidehty of hIS promlfe, to ralfe us from the dead. Not 
but that mankind had fome obfcure apprehenfions of thefe things before. Good 
men had always good hopes of another life, and future reward~ in anotlrer' 
world; . and the wodi. of men were not wi(~out forne fears of ~he judgment and 
vengeance of another world; but men had dlfputed themfe1ves mto great doubts 
and un.certainties about'thefe things; and as men that are in doubt, are almoH:in
different which way they go; fo the uncertain apprehenfions w-hicll men had of 
a future Hate, and of the rewards and punifhmems of another world, had but 
a very faint influence upon the minds of men, and wanted that preffing and de
termining force to virtue and a good life, which a firm belief and dear convi-
ction of rhefe things, would have infufed into them. ( 

But now the tight of the glorious gofPet ofChrifl hath fcatter'd all thefe clol,lds,and 
chafed away that grofs darknefs which hid the other world from our fight, and 
hath removed all doubts concerning the immortality of mens fouls, and their future 
Hate; and now tke kingdom of heaven, with all its treafures of life, and happi,:, 
nefs, and glory~lies open to our view, and helt isalfo 1iak.ed before us, and dejfrufli
'o'n' hath no covering. So that the hopes and fears of men are nowperfeEtly awaken'd., 
'and all f0rtsofconfideratio~ns that may Jerve to q ui.ckenand enc0'Urage our obe
dience" and to deter and affrighten m,en from a wicked life, are expofed tQ the 
'view of all men" and to Hare every man's confcience in .the' face. And this is that 
which'tenders'the' gofpel fo admirable and powerful an inftrument for the reform
ing ()f mankind, and, as the Apofile calls it, the mighty power of God U11tO Ja/vation; 
;'becaufe therein life and immortality are fet before us, as the certain and glorious 
r~ward of our obedience ; and therein a1fo the wrat h fJf God is rcve4led from heaven, 
'againjf alt ungodlinefiand unrighteoufoeft of men. So that confidering the petfeBion 
of our rule~ and the powerful enforcements of it upon the confciences of men, 

. by the clear dife'overy and firm alfurance of the eternal iecompence. of :;mother 
world; nothing can be irriagin'd better fuited to its end, than the doBrine of the 
gafpe! is to make men wife, and holy, and good unto falvation; both by; infiru
_ ftiogthem p~rfe,Bly in rheirduty,and urgiQg them powerfully to the practice ofit. 

'2-db, 'rhe example of our Saviour's life is like wife another excellentmeans to this 
end. The law lays an obligation upon us; but a pattern gives life' and encourage .. 
ment; and renders our duty more eafy, and practicable, and familiar to us; for 

. here we fee obedience to the divine . law practifed in our own nature, and perfor-
med by a man like our felves, itt aU things like unto us,jin onlY excepted. 'Tis true 
inde~d; this excep.tion makes a gr~at difference, and feems to take off very much 

"fronithe enc'ouragmg force and VIrtue of [his example. No wonder if he. that was 
without fin, and was God as well as man, perform'd all righteoufnefs; and there
fore, where is the encourageplent of this :x.a'1~p'e ?Th~t o~r nature, pllre ,and un-

,corrupteCl, fupported andafllHed by thedlv~m~y to wIuch Itwasunited,fho'J,}ldbe 
perfectly conformed to the law of God" as It .IS ~ofi~ange thing, fo neither doth 
,It [eem to have, tha~ force: a?d encouragement .m It, WhICh an example more. fuited 
. to our weakri,efs mIght have had. But then thIS cannot be deny'd, that it hath the 
advantage of p~rfecHon, which a pattern o~g~t to have, and to which~though we 

'~C.iln never· attam, yet we may always beafplrmg towards it; and cert~inly we can,
not ~etter learn, how God would have men to Ii ve, than by feeirig ho\v~ God him
felf llved, when he was pleafed to aifume our nature, and to become man. . (' 

And 
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And then, ,we are to confider that the Son of God did not affumeour,haturein 
its higheft glory and .perfeaton,' but compa~with i~firmities~ 'an d liable,' in, all 
'points to be tempted like as we are; bu~. ftl~llt was' wnhout '. fin; and th~r,efore 
God doth not exaet from us perfett obedIence, and that we iliouldfuljit altrtghte
'oufoeft, as he did; he makes allowa~ce fo~ the corrupti?n of our nature, an4.is, 
pleafed to accept of ou~ fincere; tho, v~ry ImperfeEt· obedlenc~~. 'B~ta~(er . a~l thIS~ 
his human nature was uUlted to the diVinity, and he had the Spirit WtthQ1tt meafore; 
'and this would indeed make a wide difference between us and our patter-it, as tothe 
purpofe Qfholinefsand ohedi~nce, if we were deHinue of t~at :~ffifhln:ce which~s 
neceifary to enable us to the dlfcharge of our duty; but thIS 'God offers, and IS 
reaG. y ro:aflbrd tc? ~s, for ~e hath prC?mifed to g~ve his holy Spirit 'to them tI/a! ask 
him; and the Splrtt of hIm that raiftd up Chrifl Jefos from the deat/ dwellsilJ).all 
good ~en, who fincerely ?efire to 'do the ,will of ~od; \ in the' ,w~rkinl aut) our 
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{alvatton, God worketl! zn uS,both to Wilt and t~ ~o. . ,,'1- A,' . " ." . 

So that as to that obedtence WhICh the Gofpel reqUIres of us, lfwe be not w;antmg 
toourfelves, if we do not receive the grace of God in vain, and quench and riftjt his I 

bteffedSpirit, weinay be as really af,IiI,ted as the Son of Godhimfelf was; 'for, in 
(his refpett, all true and fincere chnihans are the finIS' of God; fo that St, P aut 
tells us, Rom. 8, 14, .As many as are led by the Spirit of God, they 'are the fins of Goa. 

So that if all things be duly confider'd, the life of our bleiTed Saviour, as iris the 
moB: perfect, fo in the, main, it .is a very pr<?per pat tern fo~ our iD?ita~ion, arid could 
not have come nearer to us, WIthout wanting that perfeEhon whIch 1'S neceifary to a 
compleat and abfolute pattern. The Son of God condefcended' fo'ev~ry thing that I 

might render him the moft familiar and equal example to us, excepting that, which 
as it, was impoffible, fo had been infinitely difhonourahle to him, and would have 

,fpoil'd the perfe.B:ion of his example; he came as near to us as was fit or poffible, 
being inaltthings like unto us,jtnon/y excepted; that is, abating that one thing, which 

. he came to deftroy and abolifh, and which would have defiroyed the very end of 
'his coming; for if he had not been without fin, he could neither have made an ex
,piation for fin, nor have been a perfeCt pattern of holinefs and obedience. 

And as the life of our bldfed Saviour had all the perfeBion thatisrequifite to an 
abfolute pattern (fo that by confiderin'g his temper and fpifit, and the actions of his 
life, we may reform all the' vitious inclinations of our minds, and the exorbitances 
of our pa{fions, and the errors and irregularities of our lives) f6 it is a verypo~er
Jut example, and of great force to oblige and provoke us to the imitation of it; for 
it is the example of one whom we ought to reverence, and have reafon to love~ 
above any perfon in the world: The example of our Prince and fovereignLord, 
of aUf beft friend and greateftbenefatlor, of the High-priefr of our profeffion, 
and the Captain of our falvation, of the author and finifher of our faith, of one 
Who came down from heaven for our fakes, and was contented to affume our na~ 
ture 'together with the infirmities of it, and to live in a low ana mean condition, for 
no other reafon but that he might have the opportunity to innruR and lead man.;. 
kind in the way to life, to deliver us from itn and wrath, and to bring us to God 
and happinefs. 'Tis the example of one who laid down his life for us, and feal
cd his love to us in his blood, and whilH we were enemies, did and fuffer'd more 
for us, than ever any man did for his friend. . 

And furely thefe confiderations cannot but mightily' recommend and endear to 
us this example of our Lord and Saviour. We are ambitious to imitate thofe whom 
we'highly eHeem and reverence, and are apt to have their examples in great vene
ration, from whom we have received great kindneffes and benefits, and are al
ways endeavouring to be like thofe whom we love, and are apt to conform our 
felves to the will and pleafure of thofe from whom we have received great fa .. 
vours, and who are continually heaping great obligations upon us. " 

S() that whether we confider the excellency of our pattern, or the mighty endear
ments ofit to us; by that infinite love and kindnefs which he hath expreJt towards 
us, we have all the temptation, and all the provocation in the world, to endeavour 
to be like him; for who would not gladly tread in the fieps of the Son of God, and 
of thebeft friend that the fons of men ever had? Who will not follow that example 
to which we ftand indebted for the greaten bleffings and benefits that ever were 

- S f f procured 
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~-proc-ured~for mankind ~ Tbus youJee of what force an:4 advantage. the e~4mpk 

:of o~rbleffedp.aviour IS toward therecpv~ry and falvauon of man~{lnd. 
. 3,dty, He jstbe Author of eter.n4J foJvat~on, as hehath p~rchafed it for us, by the 
rnQri! qf~i".o.ke.die1tc~ andfoffiruz.gs, by WhICh hehathobtamed eter~al redemption 
(pr us; JlQLO~y 4ehv~rapce f!QQ1 t~e wr~th to. .come, b~t~t~rnal lIfe andh~ppi_ 
~ef,-s. ·:Wh~n.py .o,ur fi~s .we)lad.Ju!l:ly Incurr p ~he wrath and ih[pleafureof AlmJght.Y 
G<?p"an9..werel~able to .et.ernal deatha~d ~d,·e.~y, he W:;lS cop.t,ented to be fubfh . 
.,tu~~d·a.:(ac.rifice for US,. to DffflrqU;rjins!n hu~wn body on ~he .. tnee.; and to expiate 
the guUtofall our ofteflce.,s by hiS own/utfenrw;s.He .Gled for us, th~t is, not 
pnlyJor 011r b~nefit ~p+i a~y.an~a&e, Qut)n opr :place apd fiead: fo that Jf he had 
tlQt ,Q.jed ~e bad ~t~r.Il.ally,penf.h?; and beca1J,fe he dIed, we are faved from that 
~tern'11 ru.m ap,d .. punl~ent, Wh,I~h \V~s du.e to us for opr fins. '''.'' 

'And thl,s, tho~ It,~e n~' where !n;S~npture sa~rd by the n~ll~e or term .of Jatif
faE!ion, yet, whIch IS the fame th~ng ineffett, ltlscall dtbe PrzccBf(Jurredemption; 
for as weare fioners, we are liable and -indebted to the jufrice of God, and our 
I.>I~ffed ~avi<?~r ?yhis d.c:at.h and fu~erin-gshath dif~harge~ this ~bligation; which 
difGharge, finc~ It was obtalOed for.us 'by the Jheddtng 0f.ht~ preczous 6loo~, wit hout 
which, th~ SCrIpture expreily fays, thereha~ been/zoremij]ionofjin,<why It may not 
prqp~dy eno.\lgh becalled,a'ym~!J!t ~n~.fottsfaaton, I confefsl cannot un~erfi;and .. 
NQt lh~t ,Godwa~ 3;QgrYWlth hls~9n, for1;le was alw~ys wellpleafe.d wnhhim; 
or'.that our Savio.ur f\,li];er'cl the very fame which -thefinner Ih.ould have done in his 
o'YP 'J>erfon,the proper-pains ,and tqt~ents of thedamne,d;: bilt ithat his perfe.a 
obed~twce and ggev99,S fui;fenogs, \~~ergotl~ for our fak.es, a}l.Q ,upon our account, 
"ver.e of that va4;le ,and en;e~m with G,o@1 an9, his voluntary facrHioe of hhnfelf in 
our fie~d, fo ~j&bry"~c¢pf.~~~ ,an4 w~Jl ,p~~~frng to him, that 4-e t~~r-e;-tlpo.n was 
PIea~ed to el¥,er ihto a covenant of grace anel mercy with .mankind ;-wherein he 
hath .promifeq and engaged himfelf to forgive the fins of aU thofe who fincereIy 
r~Hent and b~Ee~.e, arid ~() make them partakers of eternall~fe.. A,n:dhen{;~ it is, that 
the b~o()d of~pnn? whIch was 1hed for us upon t!Ie crofs, IS can u the btoo.d of the 
c()venan:t; as-p'e~pg the fan8iqu of that new coven~nt of the Gofpel, into which God 
isepJer' dwit.h lllankind; and llot only tpe cPllfinnation, but the very foundation. of 
jt '; for which r~a:fqp, the ~qp in ~be ~9rd",~ Supper (whichreprefents tOllSthe blood 
pf(:::hrifl:) iscall'd t.he l1ew Tejtame'lflt in .bis blood, which was jhed for ma1ty for 
the rfrnijJi()n of fins. 

4th/&, and tajl!y, Chrifi is [aid to be the at-tthor of our [atvation, in refpeB: of his 
powerful and perpetual interce.lJio.n for us at t~ right hand of God. And this feems 
to. be more efp~cially intimated and intended, in that expreffion here in the text, 

• !ha,~ ~e~1t;g mq,de perfetf he became t/;Je Author of eternal fotvation to them that obey 
him. Which words of his being perjeaed, do, as I have fuew'd before, more imme
diat~ly refer to his fufferings, and the reward that followed them" his exaltation 
1ft the right h4nd of God, where he ti7/es for e~er to make intercejJlon for us; by 
which, perpetual and moil prevalent in,tercejJion of his, he procures all thof~ bene ... 
:ftts to be beilowed upon us, which he purchafed for us by his death; the forgive ... 
nefse pf our fin.s, and o.ur acceptance with God, and perfett refliturion to his, fa,.. 
VOU,f, upon our faith and repentance, and the grace and affifl:ance of God's holy 
Spirit to en~ble us to a fine ere difcharge of our duty, t? firengthen us againfl: ail 
the tetppta,tlon.s of th~ world, the f~eih, and the DevIl, to· keep us fr0m all €vil, 
and- to ·.preferve Us to hjs: beavenly kingdo·m. 

1\~d t~is is that which. Qur AppUle. calls. obtaining oj mercy, and jindi1jg grace tl 
bel; t1t tim£! of need, ch. 4. y. 16. of thIS Eplft'. OUf bleifed Saviour, now that he is 
~4\[ap.~ecl iptQheaven, and. ~~alte,d o.n the rig_ht hand of tke MqJefiyon high, doth 
out of the tend.ereft. aff~c.hon and c.ompatlion .to. manktncl, Hill profecute that 
great and mercIful d~fign of onf falvatlOn WhICh was begun by him here: on 
earth, and in virtue qf hi.s meritorious o.bedience a~d fufferings does offer up our 
prayers to God, and as It. were plead',our caufe WIth God, and reprefent to him 
~llour wants and necefliues, and obtam a favourable anfwer of our petitions put 
up to God in his name, and all necefIary fupplies o.f grace and firength; propor .. 
tionable to our temptations and infirmities. 

And by virtue of this powerful intercejJionof our bleffed&wiaur and Redeemer, 
our 
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§ur fins are pardoned upon our fincer~, repentance, Qu.r praye.rs are graci.0u~1 
an[wered, our wants are abundantlyfupphed, and t4egrace andafhfiance ofG.od,s 
,Spirit areplentifullyafford~d to ~s'. to excite us to our,duty, tq Urengtqe,lJ: us in 
well doing, to comfort Us In affhchons, to fupport us under the greateR tryal~ 
and. fufferings, and to keep us) through faith ,unto fl~'vat!o~~". , '_, '." , 

And for ~his reafon, as the'purchafing of our falvauon IS m SCrIpture attnbuted 
to the death and fufferings ofChrift ; fo the p~rfecting and finifbing ofit is afc.ribeq 
to the prevalency of his interceffion at the right hand of God for llS., So the Apofile 
tens us, ch. 7. V.2.). that he is able to flve 'to the uttermojl all t~oft that .come tp 
God by him; feeing he ever liveth to make intercejJionfor u.s. He', dye.d om:e to 
purchafe falvation for us; a~d that we may not fal~ iliort of It, QIlt receIve theJuU 
benefit of this purchafe,he lIves for ever to ma/t.elntercejJion fortis, and thus he 
flves tf) theuttermoflofaltthoft that come to Godby him ;thatis, he takes carepfthe 
whole builnefs of our falvation from firH to laH~ An~ now that he is in heaven, he is 
as intent t? procure our welfare and happinefs, and as te?derly con~cerned {qr Uq, ~s 
when he hved here among us upon earth,aswhenhehung'QFontbecrofs,,~~dpott.
red out his foul an offering for our fins; for he appears ahherignt b~nd of God in 
our nature, that which he a1fumed for our fakes~ which "T~sniade fllbjeCt to, and 
.fe~fible of our infirmities, and which. was (em.ftcd in ,~ll ~hin$ s like it:! we (Ire, qn{y 
WIthout fin; and therefore he knows .how to PIt.! ~nc1 f~qcour them tpat are temp{
cd; and from the remembrance of hIS own fuftenngs,ls prQmpt~d tQa compaffiq .. 
nate fenfe of ours, and never ceafeth in virtue of hiS' blq'od, which Was' ihed 'for 
,us, to plead our caufe with God, and to -intercede powerfifttly inptir,be~~lC:,., " 

1 So' that the virtue and efficacy of Chrifi's interu./fion Q~6w b.eJWlf; Ls tbup.d~d in 
th~ redempti~n, which he wrought for us, by his blood" ~Q~ 'fuff~dng~ ;~\-fWJ&~b, 
beIng enter'd mto heaven, he reprefents to God on OUF behalf. As ,~heHJgQ-pt;len 
under the law did enter into the holy place, ,with the, blood of the, facrific,e',fl1a~ 
had beep ,offered" and in virtue ,of that blood interceded for, ~he p.eople; . flChrij!. 
. by his own blood enter'd into the holy place, having obtained ,Qternal redemptibn for 
us; ~s'the Apoftle fpeaks,cb:9 .. v. 12., Heenter'dinto the hQ!Yptace, that.isinfQb~a,
'lJcn it fit[, to make intel'celJlon for us, as the Apoftle explains himfelf,'V.2.4. Chrijt is 
not enter"d into the holy places which are made with hands;, but into heave" it [elf, to 
appearinthepreftnceofGodforus .. And ch,. IO.V. I'Z.. fpeaking ofChriffs appear.~ng 
for us at the rIght hand of God, thIS man (fays he) after he hat! offer'd one flcrijice 
flrjinforevcr (that is, a facrifice of perpetual virtue and efficacy) flt downattbe 
tight hand of God, that is to intercede for us in virtue of that facrifice. 
~From all whichit appears that the virtue,of Chrifl's mediation anq intercef .. 

fion for us in heaven, is founded in his facrifice, and the price 'qf our red~lllPtiop 
which he paid on earth, in 1hedding his bloo~ for us. 'i :' "'" • 

, From whence the Apofile reafons; that there Ii but ont! Medt,¢ltor between God 
and man, by whoJ,11 we are to addref~ our prayers to God; I Tim. 2.. " There is,on.e 
God and one ,Mediator between God and men, the man Chrifl Jefos, who gave himfelf .(t 

ranfom for aU. His mediation is founded in his ranforn, or the price which he paid. 
for our redemption. The Apofile indeed does not fay there is but o~~ Mediator be
tween God and man in exp~efs words, but furely he means fo; if by faying there i1 
one God, he means there is but lin~ God, for they are jqyned together, and the very 
fame expreffion ufed concerning both; There is one God~ and one Mediator between 
God and men.: that is, there is but one God, a,nd one Mediator. But then, they, of the 
church of Ro.me endeavour to avoid this plain text, by diftingui1hing bett.yeen a 
Mediator of redemption, and a Mediator of intercej]ion: But now ifChrifi's me
diation, by way of intercejJion, be founded in the virtue of his redemption; then if 
~here be but one Mediator,of redemption, then there is but Qne Mediator of intef'cej]iojf 
Inheaven for us. There is one God and one Mediatorbetween God and men"the m~1J 
Chrifl Jefts, who gave ~imftlfa ranfom for alt. So.that the power and prevalency 
o!his interceJjion is founded in his ranfom, that is, the price oj our redempt~on; in 
Vlrtue whereof alone he intercedes with God for us,.as the Apofile to the Hebrew; 
,does moH plainly afi'ert. So that all otherintercefI'ors in heaven for usareexcluded 
from oifering,and prefentingour prayers to God, befides our high-priejf, who 'is at 
the right hand of God, and lives for ever:,tr;, make intercejjio'r/Or' US, and by virtue 
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no doubt to be made, but that in this caf~, a virtual obedience was in fuch per .. 
fons a fufficient qu~li~cation for etern~l hfe.,. . .. 

But where there 1S ume and opporcumty for the ex~rcl[e of our obedlence,and the 
practice of the virtues of a holy hf~, there afluai obedlen~e to the laws an? precepts 
of the Gofpel is neceiTary, to quahfy us for eterna.l .happmefs; fo ~hat tho a man do 
lincerely believe the Gofpel, and ~ruly repent of h~S bps, and re.folve up(:m a. better 
life; yet if he do not afte~wards In the courfe ofhlS lIfe put thlS refolunon III pra
ttice, and bring forth fru!ts meet for rr:pentance, a~d amendrr;e.nt of life, and per
fevere in a holy courf~, h1S firfr r~folutlOn of obed~en(je, tho It w~re ~ncere, will 
not avail him to SalvatIOn. Nay, If he ihould contmue for forne tlme In the refo
lution and prattice of a holy and virtuous life, and afterwards fall off from it, and 
turnfrom th.e h~1y comma~dfl!ent deliver'd unto him, his latter end would be worft 
thall his begmntng ; at! hts rtgh~eoufo.efl that h~ hath done would not be remember' d; 
he fhoute! die in his i1tiqutty. For ~zthOl4t hotmeft no .ma~ /half (e~ the. Lord. If 
any man draw back, God s Soul Wtlt have no plea~re In him. ThIS IS fo very clear 
and plain from Scripture, that no man can. entertam a contrary perfuafion, with
out contradiEting the whole tenor of the BIble. 

The farum of what I have faid is this, that a virtual obedience and jincerr! 
faith and repentance are fuffici~nt, where th~re is no time and opportunity for 
attuat obedienc~, and the practIce O.f a holy lIfe.: but where th~re is 'opportunity 
for afiual obedIence, a~d ~he contmued pract:ce of a good hfe, and per(eve
rance therein; they are mdlfpenfably neceifary In order to our eternal (alvtltion, 

. and a well grounded hope and a£furance of it . 
. 2.dly, There is a perfoB, and there is aJincere obedience. PerftEl obedience con

fifis in the exact- conformity of our hearts and lives to the law of God, without the 
teaft imperfection; and without failing in any point or degree of our duty. And 
this obedience, as it'is not confifl:ent with the frailty and infirmity of corrupt na .. 
p),re; andthe imperfe~ion o(ourprefent frate, fo neither doth God require it of us 
a:sa neceifary conditionor e~ernallife. Weare indeed commanded to'be perfect, as 
our father which is ilt,hfavenis per/eEl: but weare not tounderftand this Hri81yand 
rigorouil y; for that is no~ onl y i mpoffible to men in this prefent flate of imperfect-i
on, but'abfolutelyimpoffiple to human ~atllre,for men, to be perjeEf,as God isperftfl : 
but the plain meaning of th~s ptecept is, that we fhould imitate thofe' divine perfecti-
0ns of goodnefs, and m~rcy, and patience, and purity, and endeavour to be as like 
God in aU thefe as we can, and be frill afpiring after a nearer refemblance. of him; as 
may be evident to anypne who confiders the connexion and occafion of thefe words~ 
:.Byafincere obedience, I mean fuch a conformity of our lives and aCtions to the 
hl,w of God, as t';> the general cpurfe and ten,or of them, that we do not live in the 
·habitual practice of any known fin, or in the cuHomary lleglett of any material or 
co~fiderable part of q~rknoy/n duty;, and t~at we be not wilfully and deliberately 
gU!lty of the fingle act of h.emous and ~otOFlOUS fins, as .~ have ~ormerly explain'd 
thls matter more at large, In another dlfcourfe. And thIS obedience, even in the 
befl: of men, is mixt with great frailty and imperfe8ion; but yet becaufe it is the 
Utmon that we can do in this flate of infirmity and imperf€B:ion, the terms of 
the Gofpel are fo merciful and gracious, as that God is pleafed for the fake of 
the meritor,~o:us obedience ~nd fufferings of our .bleifed Saviour,. to accept this 
jincere, .. tho tmpflrjeEf obedIence, and to reward ~t WIth· eternal hfe. And this, I 
doubt not, after all the intricate difputes, and infinite controverfies about this 
bufinefs, is the true and clear flate of this matter. 

And this Jincere obedience which th~G~fpel requires of us, as a condition of our 
happinefs, tho'it be fometimes call'd by divines, evangelical perftEtion; yet it is but 
very improperly fo call'd ; for nothing is properly perh~B: to which any thing is'want"" 
ing; and great defects and imperfeEtionsmuHneeds be acknowledged in the obedi ... 
ence of the beft and holieH men upon earth ; and th~y who pretend to perfeE!ion in 
this life, do neither underfiand the law of God, nor themfelves, but (as St. John 
fays of fnch perfons) they deceive themfttves, mtd the trttth is not in them . and 
beiides other imperfections, thefe two are evident in. them, ignop.ance and ;ride~ 

And thus much may fuffice to have fpoken ,to thlsJecond partIcular, namely 
what obedience the Gofpel requires as a condition, ao.d is pleafed to accept as ~ 
qualification~ for eternal life. S E R-
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ThePoffibiIity and N eceffity of Go'fpel-Obedience, and' 
its confifrence with free Grace. ; , 

.' H' E 11. v. 9~ " 
And heing made perfelfl, ,he became the author'ofete;ynal~ fa/vation un .. 

vation. 

I to all them that obey 'h;m~ .~., 

<D R the explication of thefe words, I propos'd ,to cenftder thefe jiVf!":; 
things. . '.' :.;,~, '_/ ~'I.;~, 

IJt;How and by what mean~ ChnH is the Author of ourfalvation.P' 
2dly, What ob~dience the Gofpel requires as a condition, and is 

'"pleafed to accept as a qualification, inthofe who hope for eternal fal

3dty, The pollibility of our performing this condition, by that, grace and 
affifiance which is offer'd, arid ready to be,afforded to us by the Gofpel.' : ~ " 

'. 4thlY, The neceffity of this obedience, in order to eternal life and happinefs. 
,thty, The confiHency of this method and means of our falvation with the law 

of faith, and the free grace and mercy of God declared in the GofpeL 
I have handled the two firH of thefe; and now proceed to the .' f 

. Third thing'] propafed to confider, viz. The poffibiIity of our performingthi~ 
condition, by that grace and affifiance which is offer'd and ready to be afforded to 
us by the Gofpe!. For ifChrifibe the Author of eternal Salvation only to thoft 
whoo/Jey him; then thofe Who live in difobedience to the Gofpel are in a Hate of 
damnation. But there cannot be the guilt of difobedience, where obedience is 
impoffible'; no man being guilty, or jriHly liable to pttnifhment,for the not doing. 
of that, which it was no ways poffible for him to db; ,Therefore the c0venantof 
the Gafpe!, into which God is enter'd with . mankind, doth neceifarily fuppofe 
t~e . pollibility of performing the cdhdition of, it; otperwife it leaves them in as 
bad. a cqndition as they were in before, becaufe it only offers new bleffings and 
benefits to us, but fetsus never the nearer the obtaining of them, if fo be the 
.condition upon which they are granted be altogeth¢t impoffible to us; nay,-it 
renders our flate many degrees worfes if our- not performing the condition of 
fuch ~racio~s offers brings us undet new and greater guilt. 

If It be faId, that fome perfons have' great benefic by it, becaufe they by an ef
pedal ~nd effe~ual g~ace ihall ?e ~nabled to perform the conditions of this cove
nant; IS not thIS a mIghty Hraltenmg~ to' the grace and mercy of the Gofpel, to 
~on~ne it withi~ ~o narrow.3 corilp~fs, as fl:i~l to leave the greateR part of m~nkji1d 
Ina worfe COndItIOn, than IffalvatIOtl, had never beenoffer'd to them? as It cer
tainly does, if (as this dottrine does neeeifarily fuppofe) the guilt and punilhment 
()~ men fhall be greatly increafed and heighten'd by their contempt of, and difobe. 
dlence to the Gofpel; wHen at the fame time it is acknowledged, that it was not 
po~ble for thofe men to obey it; for want of that fpetial and effeB:ual grace, whi~p 
IS neGeffary t~ e~able them th~reto. I do not love to handle thefe points contend ... 
~ully, but thIS, In my 'appreheOfion does as muc~ derogate from the amplitude and 
rIches of God s grace'ln the Gofpe], as any thIng that can eafiiy be faid. ." 

And therefore, for the right 'flating and dearing of this matter, I fhaH endea-
vour to make out thefe three things. . . 

-4 f. That 
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I. That we Rre bot fuffitient ofourfelves, and by any power'intis, to perform 

the condition of the Gofpel. ",' ,,' " , 
2. That the grace of God is ready to enable ahd' affifi us to the pdformaiice'df 

thefe conditions, if we be not wan'ting to our felves, ' , ' 
/)13. That\vhat the grace of God is ready to enable us'to do,if webe n9t\\iant~ 
ing to OUf felves, that may properly be fa'id to be poffi'ble to Us, ':and, in {orne 

fe~~e'4~:~r~~e~~t fufficierit,ofour felves, ,and by any pow~~ tnu~, to'petform' 
theconditibll-ef the Gofpel. The grace of God doth clearly appeat in the'whole 
buGnefs of {)Ur falvation: By grace ye are Javed (fays the Af>'oHle)) , '!ttd tha~ not 
of yourftlves, it is the gift oIGr;d. Faith is rhegift of, God, and fa is repen;.. 
tance., It is God that works i~'1u both towilJ aftd to do of his owngoodneft; tharis, 
who both inclines ahdexcites us to that which 'is 'good, and enables us to do ii:. 
Witb~tme (iays Chrifi) jecan do' 'ftothillg; and' tbro'uih Chrifl flrengthening me 
(faith'St.Pdul) I amabte 10 do aU things; all t,hings' which God requires of 'us, 
andexp-etis lo be done by us in order to our falyaddn. Without the grace of 
Chrift, rwe ate withottt Jlrength ; and are not jUjJiciefltOfour ptves, as of our flt7.(cs, 
to think a good thought; that is, we are not 'fufficient of our felves to defign 6'1' re
folve tlpon any thing that is good '; littt OUr jUJlicicltcy is of God; ,', ' 

The depravation df dur nature hath brought a great ~mpbtenty ,anddifability 
upon u.s to that which is good ,; and we hav,e made our felves mueI} weaker by' ¢vil 
prattice; by the Pbw~r of evil'habits, .we are enfiave,d to our luns, andjrJld untie''".: 
fit/.. So that 'if at any time weare cdnvlllced of our duty, and from that c'onvi
cticmhave an inclination to that which is gonci, 'eviti's prefent 't~ us. When the 
law Qf 'God gives us the kn()wledge of but dufy, a~,dnares out co~fciences in the -
face, there is another law in our members, warring,dgainfl the taw 'of our miritls, 
and bringing us into captivity to the law 'of fin, wbic'h ii in ourmembers~ Sin 
~rings us under the powe'r of Satan, ~nd gives hini 'd·~thin~on, over,. u,~<€~r l;;is. Ser
vants 'j'e are wbom ),e{)bey; fo that he rules and bears fway In lis,al!,d 'We are led cap;.. 
five IJj rhim tit his plea fore . Evil and vitious habits are akind of fecbnd nature fu,periri= 
duced upon us, which. takes qway our power and liberty to ~Hat which is good, 
and rende'is it irripoffible to us to raife and rercue ,otit felves ; fo that we 'a:r~ prifo
neriJ dnd captives, till the Son of God fits its fri!e~' and dead in tfefPdjfes and fins, 
till he gives~s lift. And thetefo~e the Prophet reprefents the recovery OrGUf felves 
ftom the bondage df fin, by fuch things as ate natutally impoffible, to fhew how 
great our weaknefs arid iinpoJeney is; Jer. I~. 23. Can the Ethiopian change his 
skin, or the Leopard hisjfots? Theft may ye alfo do good, who are accujlomed to do 
evil. And by how much {honger the chains of our fins are, and the more qnable 
we are to break looie from [hem'; by fa n1:{['ch the gteater ah~ more evident is 
the treceffity of tl)'e df~ine affiffattce, and of the power of God"s grace, to 
knock ,¢iff th6fe fetters, ~nd to tefcue. us frOrri: this bondage a'np. fl~vefY", ' .. , ,,' 

1. The gr.rce of God IS rea:ciy to alIrft and enable us to the performance of thefe 
conditions, that is, to f-aith anTI' repentance, a'tld ~ll tlie ptltp6tes of obedience 
and a hely life; if we be not wanting to oUr {elves, ,ana do n'ot reject' or neglea:, 
to make ufe of ,th~t gra'ce, whiCh God offers us, and is ready' to afford to us, in a 
very plentiful manner. And this is that' which, ,render'S 'all the tbetci'es of tlie Gof
pelettetlual (if ir be nOt our own' fault, andwi'lflil n'eglett) to.,~he gleat epd, and 
defign of OUf falvation; a'tid without this, all the graCiOlls offers' of the Gdfpel 
would figrtifytlcithing' at all'to obr advantage. , ' " '., 

An9. this likewife is that which renders the' uti&elief and impenitency ann 
difobedience of men utterly inexctlfable, he~aule: nqt'hing of a,It this db'es P'fo
ceed ftom want of power, but of will ~o.do better. Arid ther~fdre' tgis,is[o 
neceifary an encouragement to: all the endea'vouts of: obediepce ah~ a,l?;ood'life,' 
that men fhdttld be aifured ot God's teadinefs to aUift arldhelp' them in ttie 'doing 
of their duty, that without this the rev'elation of the Gafpe}, ..,tnbugli neVer fo 
clear, would fignify nothing to us~ aU the ptec;epts~rlddirel~tions for a go'od 
life, and the moil vehement perftutfiotts and' exho-rtatiobs to' obedience, wou,ld 

have 
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have no forceand life in them; for what fignifies it,t.o direR t~e dead,aJ;ldfpe-;, 
to them that cannot hear, and to perfuade men, tho It were With all theearnefr. 
nefs in the world, to thofe things which it is impoffible for tbem to do ? ' 

Therefor~ our ble~ed Sa.vio~r, when he had laiddown, andexplainedthepre_ 
cepts of hohnefs and VIrtue 1D hIS Sermon upon the mount, to encourage them to 
what he had been diretting and propofing to them, he affures them that God i~ 
read y to afford his grace and a!lifrance t? all thofe that are fincerely defitous to 
do his will, and do earneflly Implore hIS grac~, and affifiance to that purpofe. 
Matth. 7. 7,8,9,10, ,II. Ask (faith he) IUld it Jhaltbe given you; ftek, and ye /hall 
find; knock, and it jhall be,opened~nto you: For everr one tb(tt a/keth, recei'lJfth; and 
.hetha~ fleketh,findeth ;ant(to hIm that kn?cketh, It .(b.alt .be.P/~ned. So that.if ~ny 
man want the grace and affillance of God s holy SPIrIt, It IS hIS own fault; ,It is 
either for wantai' feeking, or for, want of earnefipefs in asking ; for our Saviour 
exprefiy allures us, that:he denies it to n'one; for every one that asketh, receiVer"'., 

And to give usa more lively and tenfibte ai~i;lrafi,ce of this, he reprefents the 
care and kindnefs of God to men, by the affea19~s of earthly parents to their chil-" 
dren, who t,ho' they be ma~y times evil themfelve~, yet are not .wont to deny their, 
children neceifary good thmgs, when they decentIyand, dutIfully beg tbem at. 
their hands; what ma1Z is thereo!you,whornij his fin ask bread, willhegivchim a 
jtone? Or if he ask a fi/h, witt give him a flrpent? If ye then being evil, know 
how to give good gifts.unto your children, ho~muc" m~re jhattyour Fatker wbich is in 
heaven,give good thmgs to them that ask hIm? Here IS a general .promlfe ~nd decla~ 
ration', that upon our humble and earnefi prayer to God, he wIll grant us whate- , 
ver is good and neceffary, by which is certainly intended in' the firft place, fpiri
tual good' things, becaufe thefe are the, beR and moR neceifary; and to fatisfy us; 
that our Saviour did in, thefirfl: place, ' and more efpeciaUy'mean thefe, St. Luke~, 
does 'particularly, inRance in the grace and,affiRanc~ of God's h~Ir Spirit, Luke, 
II. 13.' How muchmorcfhattyour heavenlY Fathergzve the holy Spzrzt to them that\ 
ask him? The holy Spirit, that is, the continual prefence ,and influence pf it to all, 
t,be purpofes of guidance 'and direCtion, of grace and affifiance, of comfort and, 
fupport in our ChriHian c'ourfe. " ,. , 

And what elfe is the meaning of that parable of our .Saviour's concerning: 
the Talents entruRed with every man, according to his capacity anq opportuni
ties, Matth. 25. I fay, what elfe can be the meaning of it but this ~ That God is 
beforehand with every man,. by affording the ad vantages and opportunities of:. 
being happy, and fuch a meafure, of grace and affifiance to that enq, which if 
he faithfully improve, he ihall be admitted into thejoy of his Lord. 

And upon th~s confideration of the gracious promiies of the Gorpel to this, 
purpofe, it is, that the ApoHIe St. Paul doth foearnefily exhort Chriftians to en
qeavour after the higheH degree of univerfal holinefs and purity, that we are ca
pable of in this life; 2 Cor. 7. I. Having therefore theft promifes, dearly beloved, 
1ft us c1ianft ourfttves from altfilthineft of jleJh and JPirit,perft8ing holineft in 
the fear of God. Andfo like wife Phil.2. 12, I3.IFherefore, my beloved, work out, 
your OW1t jalvation with fear and trembling (that is, with great care and concern-, 
ment, Iefiyouihould fall fhort of it) for it is God that worketh in you both to witt' 
and to do, of hi.r good pleafore. The confideration of God's readinefs to aHifi 
us, and of his grace which is always at hand to fiir up our wills to that which 
is good, and to flrengthen us in the doing of it, ought to be a great argument and, 
encouragement to u?, to put forth our utmofi endeavours, and fo co-operate'~ 
with the grace of God toward our own falvation. 

And the ApoRleSt. Peter ufeth the fame argument tQ prefs men to ufe their ut
mofi diligence, ~o make their calling and e/~flion fo.re, ~y.abounding in all the vir-, 
tues ~f a goo~ hfe, 2 'l!.et. I: 3, 4. Acc~rdlng as h~s d,vzne powe~ hath given us 
(J/~ things whIch J:ertazn to life an:' godlmeJS, (that IS, hath fo plentIfully furnifht us 
WIth all the requlfites to a godly hfe) through the knowledge of him that hath Clll

!edus togloryandvirtue (that is, by.knowledge of the <;;ofpel and the grace there- , 
In .offered to U~) wher~by he hath gzven unt~ u.s exceedzng g~eat /lnd precious pro
mifts,that by theftyemrght bepartakersofa drvlnenature,havmg eftapedthe corrup-

tio" 
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tinn that is in the wortd through tuft· And then from the confideration. of this di· 
vine power, conveye~ to us by th~gofl?e1, a~ld the promifes of it, he exhorts men 
to give aU diligence, to. add to their faith Virtue, and k1'lqwtedge, and temper41Jrf, 
ana patience, and godtznejS, and brotberf:y tove and chartty,! 

And indeed the fcripture every where afcribes our regeneration and fanctificatiQn, 
the beginning, and progrefs, and perfeverance of our obedience to the powerfull grace 
and affiftance of God's -holy Spirit ;we are [aid to be regenerated and born again of 
the j}irit, to be renewed and fan8ijied by the Hof:yGhofl, to be Jed by the J)jrit, 
and by the !pirit to mortify the deeds of the jleJ!l, and in a word, to be kept by the 
mighty power of God thtough faith 'unto AJvatlon. . 
. 3. What the grace of God is ready to enable us to do, if we be not wanting to 
our [elves, may properly be faid to be pomble to us, and in fome fenfe, in our power. 
That may be :laid to be poffible 'to us, which tho' We cannot do of our fttves, as of our 
felv~s, (that is by our own natural power) yet we call. do by the help and affiftance 
of another, if that affiftance be ready to be afforded to tis; as we are f'Ure the grace 
of God's holy fpirit is, becaufe he hath promifed it to them that feek it, and he is 
. faithfu~~ who hathpromiftd."· . . 
.. That cal1not be faid to be wholly out of a man's power~ . which he may have for 
asking; that which we are able to do by the firength and aillftance of another, is 
not impoffible to us. Surely. St. P aut did no ways derogat~ from the grace of 
God . when h~ faid, I am able to do at! thiftgs thro' Chrifl flrengthening me; he 
reckonshimfe1f able to do all that which by thefirength Chrift he was enabled to 
do. 

And this is the true ground of all the perfuafions and exhortations, which we 
meet with in fCripture, to holinefs and obeaience; which would all be, not only 
to no purpofe, but v~ry ullreafonable, if we were wholly deftitute of PQwer to do 
what God commands,: But if he be allways ready at hand to atIift us by a gracc:e 
fufficient fo~ us, if he co~opetate with us 'in the work of our falvatiQn, then is 
d:ere abundal1l: ground of encoUl:.agement to.our endeavours; and if we fall iliort 
of eterJ}al [alvation, it is wholly our own fault; it is not becaufe God ~s want
ing to us in thofe aids and affiftances of his Grace which are neceifary; but be
cauie ~e are wanting to ourfe.1ves, in l1?t feeking God~s. grace more earneftly, or 
h~T neglecting to make ufeof it when it is afforded to us. For it is really all 
one, both to the encouragement of our epdeavours, and to the rendering oJ oUt 
4ifobedience inexcufable, whether we tre'abn~ 0f our felves to perform the condi
tion of the gofpe1, or God be ready to'ailifius· by his grace and holy fpirit to. that 
purpofe. '. ' .. 'j:": .' , . 

Wherefor~, as"the ApofUe.exhorts, Neb.xii. 12,13,·14, I;. Lift: up the h~nds 
which hang down, and the ft;ebt~:knee.f, 'an:dmake Jt-l'aitj4ths foryo1J1!jc,et, Jiji that 
which is tame be turned out of the way, but /et# ratker bt? heale,d.Eottorw hoJineft, I 
without which no man fhatlfoe'the Lord;· looking diiigentJy l~fla11:J;man fait of.th,e 
grace of God; intimating, ~hat it is waht of <;are and diligence; on oW: part, if the grace 
of God fail dfits end, and benoteffecruaJ>tQ aU the purp-Qf€s of faith alld repentance, 
~nd opediellce. God do~s' not with.:hold his ,grace from us ;. but m~n m~y receive it 
III vain, if they ~o no.t make ufe of it. And thus I have, dOAe with the t.hir4 thing 
I propofed to c0uuder from thefe words;' Iproceed to the .: . 

Fourth, viz; To. confider the neceffity of this obedienc~ in order to our obtain., . 
ing of eternal life .. and happinefs. Chnijl~ is . the·. autlJflP of eternat fltvation to 
them that obey him; that is., to fuch, . and only to fuch, ~s live in ob~djence to the 
precepts of his: holy gofpe1, to them who frame thegeJ;leral cQur[e of th~ir lives 
according to his l~ws. . Some men feem to be. fo !lfraid, of the merit of obediexwe 
and good works, that they are loath to :aifert the uec.eiIity of the~, and: do it With 
fo much· calltion, as if they wer:e not throughly perfwillded of it, or did appr¢." 
hend fome dangerous confe-quences . of it: but. this fear is p,exfeCtly groul1dlefs ; 
as if merit could not be excluded, withouf c~dling off ou.! duty, and rele~fi,J;lg 
our,felves from any nec~1Tary obligation to' be· good. For any man furely may 
eafiIy difcern' a ,plain· difference between a wo;-thillefs of qefertIJ and a fltnefs 
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of receiving a rebel, being penitent and forty for what h~ hath done; though ~ 
cannot deferve a pardon, yet he may thereby be qualified and made meet to re. 
ceive it; though repentance do not make him worthy, yet it may make him ca
pable of it, which an obfl:inate rebel, and one that perfifts in his difloyalty, is not 
This isa thing' fo plain of it felf, that it would be wafl:e of time and words to infift 
longer upon the proof of it. 
" ,Now the necemty of obedience, in order to eternal life and\happinefs, relies upon 

thefe ,three grounds. ' . 
'; Ijl, Upbn the confl:itution and appointment of God. 
'2dty, The general reafon of rewards. . 
3dty, :Upon the particular nature of that reward" whIch God will confer upo:n tlS 

for our obedience. . 
1ft, The confl:itution and appointment of God. Eternal tife is 'the gift of God· 

and he may do what he will with his own, he may difpenfe his gifts and fa: 
vours upon what terms and condition,S he ple~feth; a~d therefo~e if, he Ibath plain- . 
1y declared, that ~o them ~ho hy pa.tten~ conttnuanc~ tn welt dOt~g, feek for glory,i 
and honour, and tmmortaltty, he wtlt give eternal life; thatwtthout holineft noi 
man Jhalt ftc the Lord; but if we have our fruit unto holineft, our end foal' 
beeverlafling life; who fhall refifl: his will, or difpute his pleaftrre? The rightand 
authority of God in this matter is fo unqueftionable, that it admits of no contefi: . 
arid the blemngs and benefits propos'd, are fo infinitely great and unvaluable, tha~ 
110 condition,of obtaining them, which is pomble to be perform'd by us, can be 
thought, hard and unequal; fo that we ought thankfully tQ receive fo great a favour; : 
let the : terms . and conditions of it be what they will ; and if there were no other ,I 

reafon for the impofing of' thefe conditions upon us, of faith, and repentance, and 
obedience" put meerly the will. and pleafure of God, this were enough to iilence all 
'obj~cHo1)sagainft it.. - _ _ " 
r:: ~ut~d!y,: :flie neceffityof, obed.ience . in order to eternal life, is likewite found
:ed In the reaf01i'ofrewards.in general. ''\ For though the meafure and degree of our I 

t.ewa.f~,: fo:i~finitely beyond' the proportion of our beft duty and ferviCe, as eternal : 
,lifuand happinefs is, I fay:though the ·meafureand degree of this r~ward be foun
ded in the immenfe .. boiJ,nty and goodnefs of God, yet the reafon of reward in ge.: 
:neral, is necetfarily founded in our obedience to God's laws; for according to the 
'l1ruenat.llre and reafol1:of:things, nothing but Qbedienc:e is capable of reward. For 
:though " at1~hority may pardon the breach and tra.nfgreffions of laws, and re
·mit the pup;i1hment due, th~reto.; yet to reward the contempt of laws, and will· 
;£h11, ?ifobedienc~ t,o them, is directly contrary to the defign of government~ and does 
:pl;am:lyoverthrow the very reafon and end of all laws; and makes obedIence .and . 
:tHfobedienceto be all one,)f,fo be they·are equally capable of reward: and there. 
('~Qre nothing can be more abfiud and fenf1efs, thail for any man to hope to be 're
'warded by God, who '£loes "not -live -in a _:lincere obedience to his laws. Ev~ry 
':mdn~hatha,th this hope.in him, (that is, in Chrift Jefus, to b~ faved,by him)purifi· 
:,ethhtmftlf, even as he isptt,re; that is"elldeavours to be .. like him in the punty 
::a~cl obediel1~e of his life: andnothiag futely . can be more unreafonable than to' e~
:'pect to· be, rewarded by thegieat governour ,and judge . of the world", .if we bedlf-
obedient to his laws;' for' where obedience'to law is refufed, there" all reafon ) and 
equity of reward ceafeth. "r No. wife prince can think fit . to rew~rd diJloyalty \alld 
'contempt' of his .laws; beca.ufe to rewardit,'would be to. el1~oPIage it; ,much ~efs 
:Will'God, the:great 'and infinitely wife:gdvernour of the wo,rld. .. !' ':' I; ~~\\ 
/j ,: 3 diy, The ~eGeffity. of 9hedience '.W:iU~y;et ,mOre evidently app~ar., if we confider 
the particular, l1.attlre .of\1?hat ireward,' ,which, . God will confer UpOll u~ for our obe
;~ience. The happinefs :of ' heaven, 'which. is the reward· promif~d : . in the gofpe1, 
15. defcribedto us by t~eftght;:,and enjoyment oLGod. Now to r,enderus.capable 
of -this blefiedJ r.eward, -' it: is lneceifary that we be like.GOd-; but l10thipg but obedi: 
. ence and. holinefs, ' and, heing t'enewedlJjter: the image of him who created us in righ-; 
te014£neft, can 'make us like to God .. For he that would'be like God mpU be holy, 
and juft, and good, and patient, and merciful!, as God is; and this alone c~n 
make us capable of the bldTed fight and enJ· oyment of, God· for unlefs we be Itke , , , him 
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him, we cannot fee him as he is, and if we fllOuId be admitted into heaven, we 
could not find any pleafure and happinefs in communion with. him. Bleffed are 
the pUfe in heart .(fays our Saviour) for they fh.att fie .a.0~' Without holineft (fays 
the Apoftle) no malt Jhatlfee the Lord. And mdeed, It IS m the very nature of the 
thing imp9ffible, that a wicked man (whilft he remains fb) fllOuld ever be happy, . 
becaufe there can be no agreeable and delightfull fociety between thofe that are of 
a quite contrary temper and difpofition to one another, bet~eell him who is of 
purer eyes than. to behold iniquity, and a finfull and impure creature. F pr what 
jellow/hip (faith the Apoftle) can righteoufoeJS have with unrighteoufoefl? what 
commU11ion hath light with darkneJS, or God with Belial? That is, with the wick .. · 
edand difobedient. Till we become like to God in the frame and temper of our 
minds, there can be no happy fociety between him and us; we could neither delight 
our felves in God, nor he take any pleaulre in us; for he is not a God that hath plea~ 
fore in wickedneft, neither jhall.evil dwell with him. The wicked jhall not fland 
in his fight, he hateth aU the workers of iniquity. It cannot be otherwife, but that 
there muft be an eternal jarring and di[cord between the righteous and holy God, 
and Wicked and 11nrighteous men. I will behold thy face (fays 'David) in righte
oufoeft· There is no looking God in the face, upon any. other terms. If we have 
been workers of iniquity, God will caft us out of his fight, and in great anger bid 
iUS to depart from him; and we alfo fhall deflre him to depart from us, being Wla-

ble to bear the fight of him. . 
. So that there is great reafon why holirtefs and obedience :lhould be made the 
conditions of eternal life and happinefs, fince in the very nature of· th@ thing it is 
fo neceifary a qualification for· the bleifed fight and enjoyment of God, who to ·us, 
is the caufe and fountain of happinefs. I come in the . 

Fifth and. laft place, To fllew that this method and means of our . falvation is 
no prejudice to the law of faith, and to the free grace and mercy of God de. 
clated in the gofpel. The gofpel is called the law of faith, and the taw of 

. grace, in oppofition to the Jewijh di[penfation, which is called the taw,orco
venant of wor~s, becaufe it confifieth [0 much in external .rites and obfervances, 
whiCh were but types and /hadows of good things ·to corne, (as the Apoftle calls 
them in this epiftle;) and which when they were come, that law did expire 
of it felt; and was out of date, the obligation and obfervance of it· was no 
longer necelfary ; but a better covenant, which was eflablijhed upon better pro
mifts, came in the phice of it, and men were juflijied by faith, ·that is, by flllcere
Iy embracing the chri1l:ian religion, and were no longer under an obligation to 
that external, and fervile, and imperfect di[penfation, which conftfted in circum
cilion, and in almoft an endlefs number of external ceremonies. Thefe are the 
works of the law fa often fpoken of by-St. Paul, concerning which the Jews 
had not only an opinion of the neceffity of them to a man's juftification and 
falvation, but likewife of the merit of them; in oppofition to both which opini
ons, St. P aut call~ the covenant of the Gofpel, the Law of faith, and the law of 

·grace. 
But there is no where the leaft intim,ation given, either by our Saviour or his A

poftles, that obedience to th~ precepts of the gofpel (which are in fubH:ance the 
moral law cleared and perfected) is not neceffary to our acceptance with God, 
and the obtaining of eternal life; but on the contrary, 'tis our Saviour's exprefs 
direction to the young man, who ask'd, what good. things be jhould do, that he 
might o"tain eternal life 1 If thou wilt (fays he) enter into lift; keep the com
mandments: and that he, might underftand what commandments he meant, he in
ftanceth in the precepts of the moral law. And indeed, the whole tenour of 
our Saviour's fermons, and the precepts and writings of the Apofiles; are full and 
exprefs fo this purpofe. Not everyone that flith unto 'ff!e, Lord, Lord, ./hall 
~1l:t~r into the k.ingdom of heaven: hut- he that doth the will of my father which 
IS In heaven. Whofoever heareth theft fayings of mine (that is, thefe precepts 
which, I have delivered) and doth them not, I witt liken him to a flolijh man, 
who built his houft upon the fond; and the rain deflended, and the floods came, and 
the winds blew, and beat upon tbat houfe, and it fell, and great was,the'fatl of it . 
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-- Ify;-kltow theft thi1:gs, happy ar~ye, if ye do th~m. In r:very nqti~n, he.th6l:t feareth 
God,and worketh rtghteoufnej:r, ts accepted of him, ~1$ Jeftts C!Jrijl1tezther circf,tm_ 
'cifio1t avaiteth any thing, nor uncircztmcijion; bitt fatth, th~t ts aaed alzd iltj}ired 
hy cht,trity. And that the ApQftle here means, that chartty or love, which is the 
fulifilling·of the taw, is evident from wha~ he fays el[ewher~, that 1teither cir. 
cU111;lijion t,tvaiteth any thing; nor uncircumciJion; but the keepuzg of the commaNd_ 
ments of God. In which text it is plain, that the Apoftle fpeaks of the terms oiour 
jufliiication, and wh~l.t is available with God to that purpofe. And. St. James to the 
fa,m~ purpo~(', tel~s us, that by t~e works of obedience oztr f~tth t.s made perfect; 
and thatfa:tth wIthout works IS de4d: and furelyad~ad faIth wIll neither jullify 
,nor fave ~ny man. St. Jr;hrz likewife very earneftl.y cautions us to take ~eed of an-y 
[uch doctnne, as woulq take away the neceility of nghteoufr:efsand obedJence ; Lit~ 
tIe children (faY$ he)tet "",0 man deceive you; he that doth rtghteoufoeft, is righteous, 
.as be is rigpteous. To aUwhjch, I f11all only add the plain words of my text, that 
Chrifl be,c(lme the_author of eternal fltvation to them that obey him., 

So that 110 }nan hath re~fon to fear, that this doctrine of the neceffity of obedi
enCe to our ~cceptance with God, and the obtaining of eternal life, lhould be any 
ways prejudi~ial to the law of faith, and the law of grace. For fo long as thefe three 
rhi~lgs are bll1: 9-fferted :,lnd fecured : . 

1ft, That faith is the root and principle of obedlence and a holy life, an.d that 
without it, it is impojJible to pteafl God. 

2dly, That we ftand cqntinually in need of the divine grace and affifrance to epa
ble us to perform that obedience which the gofpe1 requires of us, and is pleafe4 to 
flccept in qrder !o eternal life. And, . 

3 db, That the forgivenefs of our :fins,anq the reward of eternal1ife, are foun
ded in the free grace and mercy of God, conferring thefe bleffings upon us, pot 

) for the tn~rit of our obedience, but only for the merit and fatisfadion of the obe
~iegce at}9 fufferings of our bleffed Saviour and Redeemer; I fay, fo lo~g as we af.. 
fert ,thefe three ~hings, we give all that the gofpel any where afcribes to faith, and 
to th~ grace of God revealed in the gofpe1. 

J.haye be~n carefull toexprefs thc;;fe thi~lgS more £idly and diftit}cHy, th4t no 
~an may imagine, that w hilft we alTert the n~cemty of obedience and a holy 
life,. we have any defigl1 to £lerogate ill the leill from the faith and the, grace of 
God; but only to engage and encourage men to holinefs and a good life, by con,. 
vincing them of the abfolute atld indifpenfable neceility of it, in order to eternal 
falvation. For all that I have faid, is in plain EngtiJh no more but this, that it 
is necefTary for a man to be a good mall, that he may get to heaven; and who-;
ever finds fault with, this doctxine, finds fault with the gofpe! it felf, and the main 
end and, defign<?f the grace of God therein :revealed to mankind, Which offers fal
vation to men ripon no other terms than thefe which I havemention'd; and to 
preach and prefs this doctrine, is certainly, if any thing in the world ·call be fo, to 
purfue the great end and defign of the chriftian religion, fo plainly and e4prefsly de~ 
clared by St. Paul, Tit. ii. II, 12. The grace of God tbat bringeth fltvation, hath 
appeare~ to all men, teaching us, that denying t~ng()dtine.fs and wortdf;y tufts, we 
fhould ltve fl~erb, righteoujly, and godfy itt this prefl1tt world. And if the grac~ of 
Go~ declared 111 the gofpel have this effeCt upon us, then we may with confidence 
w(ttt for the klej{ed hope, tl/:td the glorious appearance of the great God, and our 
Saviour J~fos Qhrijt, who ga.'ve himfllf fir tIS, thtJt he might redeem us from at/. 
i1lJiquity, and purify to himftlf a peculia;; people zealotts of good woX'ks; and then he 
adds, thefotbings teach" an.d exhort, and rebttke with aU attth~rity; that is, de
clare and inculcate thisi doctrine, and rebuke feverely thofe who teach or practife 
contrary to it. And he repeats it again with a more vehement charge to Titt.ts, to 
pr~fsupon, men the ne_cefIity of obediepce and gopd works, Chap. iii. 8. This is a, 
fluthfull. flyin$' and thefe things I witt. tI?at thqu affirm conjlalttty, that they, who 
have betteved In God, be carefutt to mat1l,tain good works. 

All that now remains, is to make fome ufefull inferences from what hath beea faid 
upon this argument, and fo to conclude this difcourfe. '.. . 

. Firfl of all, To convince us that an empty profeffion of the chriftian religi
on, 
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on, how fpecious and glorious [oever it be, if it be de!Htute of the fnlits of obe4ience 
and a holy life, will by no means avail to bring us to heaven. No profefiionof 
faith in Chrifi, no hlbjection to him, tho' we be baptized in his name, and lift our 
[elves ill the number of his difciples and followers, tho' we have made a conftant 
profeffion of all the articles of the chriftian faith, and have p~rformed all the ex
ternal parts and duties of religion, have gone conflal1tly to church,. and frequented 
the fervice of God, and have joined in pub lick prayers to God wlth great appear-
ance of devotion, and have heard his word with great reverence, and attention, and 
received the bleifed facrament with all imaginable expreilions of love and gratitude 
to Ollr bleifed redeemer; nay, tho~ we had- heard our bleifed Saviour himfelfteach 
inl)14r Jlreets, and had eaten a11d dru'lIk in his prejence; yet if aU this while we have 
:leot done the will of God, and ohey'd his laws, none of all thefe things will lignify 
any thing to bring us to heaven, and make us partakers of that falvation, which he 
hath pur~hafed for mankind. ", ; 

But we cannot plead fo much for our felves, as thofe did, of whom our Savi
our fpeaks. None of us fhall be able to alledge for our felves.at" the great day, that 
we had propheJied in his name, and in his name had cajfout a'Cvils, and in his 
:name had done many wonderfutl works; and yet if we could all edge all this, it would 
do us no good. All that filch can fay for themfelves is, that they have called him Lord, 
J-ord; that is, ~hey have made profeffion of his teligion,and been ,call'd by his name; 
that they have paid an outward honour and refpect to him, al1d" declared a mighty 
love and affection for him; but they have not d(me his wilt, but ha've bated to be 
reformed,and have caft his commandment .. r behind their backs; they have only born 
~he leaves of an outward profeilion~ but have bro~tght forth no fruit U'ltto ho
/ine/s, and therefore can have no reafonable expectation, that their end Jhould be 
ever:lafling life. So that when thefemen fl}all app,ear before the great and terrible 
judge of the world, they fhall have nothing to fay but thofe vain words, Lord, 
Lord: To which our Savioqr will ailfwer in that day, why call ye me Lord, ·Lord, 
1flhen Yff would not do the things which I faid? Notwithftanding all your profcffi
on of faith in me, and Rlbjection to, me, ye have been workers of iniquity, 'there
fore depart from me, I kno·w ye not whence ye are. 
'" Secottdly, The confideration of what hath been faid :lhould frir us up to a thank
full acknowledgement of what the author of our falvation hath done for us; and 
~here is great reafon for thankfulnefs, whether we confider the gle~atnefs of the bene
fit conferred upon us, or the way and manner ill which it was pU1'chafed, or the eafy 
and reafonable terms upon which it may be obtain'd. 

Ijf, If we confider the greatnefs of the benefit conferred Llpon us, and that is [a1-
vation, eternal fatv4tion, which cou1prehends ill it all the bleilings and benefits of 
~he gofpe1, both the means and the end, our happinefs, and the way to it, by flv
~ng us from our fins; from the guilt of them, by our juftification in the blood of 
Chrifr; and from the power and dominion of them, by the fanctifying grace and 
virtue of the Holy Ghoft. . . 

And it. comprehends the end,' our deliverance from hell and the wrath to come, 
and the beftowing .of happinefs upon us, a great and lafting happinefs, great as 
our wHhes, and immortal as' our fouls; all this is comprehended in eternal fll
'l!ation. 

,2 diy, If we confider the way and manner in which this great benefit was purcha
fed and procured for us; in a way of infinite kindnefs and condefcenfion, in the 
lpwell: humiliation, and the unparaUel'd fufferings 9f the Son of God; for never 
was there any flrro1.f/.! like unto his flrrow, wherewith the Lord afflil1ed him in 
the day of his fierce anger; in his taking upon him the form of a ftrvant, and the 
perfon of a finner, and his becoming obedient to death, eve1Z the death of the croft, 
which was the puniihment of the vilefi naves, and the moil: heinous malefactors. 
The S011 of God came down from heaven, fi-om the highefi pitch of glory and 
happinefs, into this lower world, this vale of tears, and fil~k of fin and forrow ; 
and was contented himfelf to ihffer, to fave us from eternal ruin; to be the moil de
[pica bIe, and the mofl miferable man that ever was, that he might raife us to glory 
and honour, and advance us to a flate of the greatefl: happinefs that human nature 
is capable of 

.... 
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3d/y, If we confider the eafy and reafonablc.tcrms upon whtch we may be made 
partakers of this unfpeakable benefit, and th.at IS by a confiant and flncete and Unf'

verfal obedience to the laws of God, whIch' fuppofeth repentance towards God 
and faith in our Lord J erus Chrift, as the root and principle of all the virtues of 
a good life; that is, by doing tha~ which beft becomes u~, and whicq is' moil: agree
able to the original frame of our .nature and to .the. dictates of our reafon, and 
which fetting afide the confideratlOn of our reward, IS really heft for OUr pte{ent 
benefi~and advantage, our comfort and happinds, even in this world; for God 
in giving laws to us,. hat~ impofednot~ing ~po.n us, bu~ w~at in all re~fon ough~ 
to have beel1 our chOIce, If he had npt Impo{ed It; nothmg but what IS for OUr 

good, and is in its' own nature neceifary to make uS ca~able of t~at happinefs which 
he hath promifed to us. And what can be more gracIOus, than to make one bene
fit the condition of a greater? Than to promife to make us happy for ever, if we 
will but do that which upon all accounts is really beft and moft for our advantage in 
this prefent life? 

Thirdly, ·Here is abundant encouragement given to Otlr obediel~ce; We have the 
divine affiftance promifed to us, to enable uS to the performance of the moft difficult 
parts of our duty; we have the holy fpirit of God to help our infirmities, to excite 
us to that which is good, and to help and ftrengthen us in the doing of it. , 

For our further encouragement weare a(fured of the divine acceptance in cate 
of our tncerc . obedience, notwithftanding the manifold failings and imperfecti
ons of it, for the fake of the perfeCt righteoufnef§ and obedience, and the meri
torious fufferings of our bleifed Saviour: And tho' when we have done aU we 
can do, we" are unprofitable ftrvants, and have done nothing but what was our 
duty, yet God is pleafed to accept what we can do, becaufe it is iincere, and to 
forgive d?e defeCts and imperfe~ions of our obedience, for his fake, who fullfil. 
ted ail rtghteoufoeft. 

And beftdes all this, we haye the encouragement of ~ great and everlafting re· 
ward, infinitely beyond all proportion of any fervice and obedience that we can 
perform. And if God be ready to affift and firengthen us in the' doing of our "duty, 
and be willing fo gracioufly to accept and to reward at filch a rate the iincerity of 
our endeavours to pleafe him, notwithftanding all the failings and imperfec:tiol1s ()f 
our beft fervice and obedience, what can we poffibly defire more for ourencou· 
ragement to.~patient c01ttinuance in wetl-doing, and to be fledfafl and unmoveabte, 
and abundant i1tthe 'work of the Lord. 

Fourthly, and laj/ly, The confideration of what hath been faid upon this argument 
may [erve feverely to rebuke the groundlefs prefumption of thofe who rely with fo 
much confidence upon Chrift for eternalfalvation, without any confcience or care 

, to keep his commandments; as if falvationlay upon his hands, and he knew not how 
to difpofe of it, and were glad of anyone that would come and take it o~ ~po~ 
any terms. No, he came to five us. from our fins, to redeem ~ts from aU tntquz .. 
ty, and to purify to himfelf a peculiar people zealous of good works. 

So that the falvation which he hath purchafed for us, doth neceifarily imply our 
forfaking of our fins, and returning to God and our duty, and his death and fufferings 
:l:-e not n:-0re a!1 argument of his great love to mankind, than they are a demonfira
tlon of hIS perfea hatred of fin So that if we continue in the love and praCtice of 
fin, we defeat the whole defign of his coming into the world, and of all that he hath 
donean.d fu~red for us; and the r~den:ption which Chri~ hath wrought for. us will 
not avail us In the leafi. Salvation IS far from the Wicked, (fays 'DaVid, Pfal. 
cxix. 155.) If we have been workers of iniquity, the Saviour of the world when 
he comes to judge it, will bid us to depart from !Jim. 

From all that hath been faid, it is evident, th;lt it is the greatefi prefumption in 
the wor~d for any man to hope to obtain eternal falvation by any device whatfoe
ver, or III the communion of any church whatfoever, without obedience and ,a holy 
life. F?f tho' our obedience cannot merit; yet it is neceiTary to quality and difpofe 
us for It: Though it does not make us fidctly worthy; yet it makes us meet to be 
made partakers of the ilzheritance of the Saints ilt tight. 
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d .. 

MAT. XXVIII. 18, 19,20. , 

And Jefos came and fPake unto them, flying, alt p~wer is g~'V~n unto m~ in heaven 
and in earth: Go ye therefore and teach atl natIons, baptIZIng them In the name 
of the Father, and of the Son., and of the HolY Ghofl: Teaching t,hem to ob .. 
flrve all things whatfoever I have commandedyou .. And 10, I am wzthyou at/... 
way, even unto the end of the world. 

T) HE S E words are the laft: that our blelfed Saviour (pake to his Apoftles, Un .. 
media.tely ?efore his afcenlion into heaven; and there are thefe three things 

. t contamed m them. ' 
I. A declaration of his own authority; AJl power is gi'ven unto me both in hea ... 

ven and in earth • 
.. II. A commiiiioh to nis'{lifciples, grounded upon that authority; Go yc therefore 

and teach ai/natIons, baptizing them in the name of the Father,and of the Son, and,of 
the Holy Ghojf~' Teaching them to obftrveaitthing,r whatfoever lhave commandedy~. 
, III. A promife to eficotttag~ them in this work; And 10, I am 'with you aIMb'ays, 
l!'{Jen unto the end of' the world. ':' ' . 

I. Here's our Saviour's. declaration of- hisoWh authority; Atl power 'is given Un ... 
to me in heaven 'iand earth." Hereis an unlimited power and authority given him 
over all creatures in heaven and eari:h~ T'liisthe fcripture tells us, was ,conferred up
on him, as a reward of his' fufferings ;. p,-hil. Ii. 8, 9, IO. ,He' humbkd himfttfi and 
hecame obedient unto death,' even the d~athoft,he croft. 'Wherefore God aJfohath 
highlY exalted him, and "g!v,en him a ntnne;:-which is "a'bove every name '; that at 
'~the name of Jefos eve:ry kite~ jhoiild bow(of thi1'tgs in heaven, and thi1'tgs itt earth, 
andthings under the earih'{' ~hatis",that: ~llcreatures, angels, and men, and devils, 
:fllOuld do homage, and ackn6~ledgefubjedi<:)1fto him. ' . 

"II.' Here is the cdmmiffioh~'he' gave ,to his: Apofiles, by virtue of this authority ;' 
Go ye therefore aftd teach aU natibns~i rhe commiffioll which he here gives, is 
founded in tbtl ~u~ority qe h~~ befor~recdved. ~', Having aU power committed to 
him, he corifiitutes and appointsrhe Apoftfes an<f their fucceifors to manage the af-

, fairs, qfthis fpiiitual kingdom UPOll 'earth; and t4i5 feems to be the fame comrriiffion, 
which St. Johnriiendolls inorher words, John'ix. ~LAs'my:Father hath ftntme, 
even fo fond I y(ju, ; ,'i:h~t is, ,;as my Father commiffione& ~ me before,' fonow having 
received full a1ith()rity from him, I commiffion you. ..1 ~;;,', ' . 

Now in thiscominiffioiJ.; which' our Saviour gave to his cli-fciples, I fuaU take, notice, 
,Fir}, Of the 'gerieralimp()!( ~nd delign ()f i~.·' . .. " 
S e.(ondlY, A more particular declaration how they were to manage this delign. 
,Ptrjl, Thegc:neraljmpo~t.arid deftgn ofthisc6mmiffion '1 Go ye!and teachatt na .. 

tio1'ts.'(Th~ W01:q which wetianflate teack, is',.@'enT6lJ~'n' difciple all ~ations, endea ... 
Vour·to make all' the, world chtifti~}1s. Orie ~o,Wd think here' was a power plainly 

• enough given them,to preach t~e gofpel to ih:eGentiles" as well as to the Jews. 
Which, will more fully appe~r, . t(we, compare- this paffage'in St. Matthew with the 
other Evangeli1l:s. St. Mark, ch: 16. IS'. harhit;' Go ye into alltbewortd,and preach 

, the g(ipel to every cteature. Fro'm which text I fuppofeSt. Francis thought himfelf 
bollnd . to preach to ~eafts and birds, and accordingly did it very often, and with 
woriderfilll fuccefs, ~as they tell us in the legend of his life. But to extend our Savi
Our's commiffiol1 fo far, is want ,of common fenfe; in which St. FrancH (tho' they 
tell us he had other gifts and graces to an eminent degree) was plainly defeCtiye. 

But to proceed, Sr. Luke, ch~ 24. 47. tells us, ~ur Saviour commanded, that reprJn~ 
tattce and remijJion of /ins jhould be preached in his name among aU nations, beginning 
at Jerujatem. So tqat their ,commiffiol1 did plainly extend to the Gentiles, as well as 
to the Jews; only they were to begin With the Jews, and to preach the gofpel lirft 

to 
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to them, and when they had gone over Jud£a and S~maria, then to p~fs to otlJ; , 
nations, as St.:Lukc doth moit exprefsly dedare, Afl.1. 8: Tc Iba~! receive power. 
after that the haJyghoji is come.uponyou~a,fJdye fhalt be wttnef!es untome,-bothin Je~ 
rufoJem, andin allJud4!a,and;n Samaria, andunto the uttermofi parts of the earth. 

But fee the firange power of prejudice, to blind the eyes even of good men, in the 
plaineft matters. Th~ difciples of o?r Saviour~. fo~ all they.had ~nterta~ed a new 
religion, yet they retamed the old prIde and preJudlce ?f thelr natlOn agalllfr the reft 
of the world; as if none but themfe1ves had anyfhare 10 the favour of God, or were 
to have any part in the falvatiD1~ of the Meffias. , . 

Our Saviour did fo far cpnfider this prejudice of th~irs,that he never in his lifetime 
acquail1ted:rhem W1;h this matter, fo asio make them f\1JJy to underfiand it, beca~fe 
thlltY were riot ~ble to beat: it~ ,,~, And it is ~vety probable, th~t this is one of thofe thinas 
-Whichop.r Saviourmeallt, John xvi. 12-; 13. I have yet'11!4n'Y things.to.fay unta yo~; 
hut ye cannot bear them now. Howbeit when 'the JPi,:it of truth is come, he'Zvi!lgu~de 

Yo't{ into: all trifth 0 That ip,he iliould ~~ad t4em into the kppwledg~ of thofe truths, of 
wpichtbey were pot thel1~Capflbleo And tho' our Saviour,after pis refurrection, feems to 
have declar'd this fufficiently t~ them; yet by their praCl:ic~ after hi~ a~~n1ion, it ~p. 
P~q:rs thatth~y:q.!::1?erft()o,d~ll ~hlsonly of the Jews,n~m~Iy th<1xthey were to pre~ch the 
gofpel firfr to the Jews that were at Jerujttlem, and 111 Jud£a, and then to rhc>(e that 
w~:r~ difpel's~d.in other llatiqns-; for )tis, dearfrqm the hi~9ry of th~irlirfl: preaching re
corded ip,.the 4ffs, tha,tthey,preach'd tOllone but to.the Jews., anq the. profelytes of the 
Jewijh religion. So fl:rongw~s theirprej~~jc,<7' t~;lp~hey had not theleaft ft1fpicion that 
~his bleaingp{th€ gofpe! 'Yasintend~d for the .heathefl world; nor Wer~ they con~'l1c~ , 
ed to the contrary till St. Peter had a fpecial vifion and'tevelation to this,purpofe,arig:~b~ 
Holy GhoQ:ca~e upon the Gentiles in. ~iraculQus gifts, as he had doneJjefore upon i the . 
Jews th~t were convertedtp chriftianity~, Apd thus the fpirit of God lei!.t;h~m in~q ·this 

. Tr~tk!): ~l1d-fJlen they qnd~rfl:oodthiscommand of ou~ SaviQur's in a larger fel)fe. -~A~d 
U)thi~ St.~ ,?~tf!r J.~l~i~ly tefe~s, 4ff.r 10',42 : where he:~ells us,~~ow tpat9hriil a(t~i: bis 
r~futre¢ti,Q:P:'4pp~areci~q the~,; andco1J1.tlZrzndedthem:/opreach unto t!J~peopte. So like
wife do PttrJ.tan~ Ba1(n((b4!,_ .JIlts. ~iii. 46~where they fpeak thus toth¢Jews, #w.~'s 
neceffarj th<l:,!,t be ~orrj fhoujd firfi ~fI pr:ea~hed to YOU; _btttfefingjou put it from),otJ., 
.10" 'Wi? t1J1':1J :t(); ~be Ge~tite~,for fl:h'!~4 :t_~~ ~qr4;C01'!!:rna.~ded us: \ ,'~OW he pow:f~ere 
commanded thIS, but 111 thIS commiffi<?n~,whlc~ he gaye t,pen: before hIS a(cenfion .. 
: Secon,<lly" You hav~ here ap<1:rticl}lar~ declarati(jn~ how they w~r~ ~o ~~age . thi~ 
work of. !TI:~king difcip)es~ to thechtifri2tl).· re1igi~l-L, .' - . ,', 
, I! By· :b,:lF!tizipg th¢1p. into. the chr~~j~9 faith.. .; 

. 2. By ililfiru¢ting t~em~in theJ?r~~J~~§J:;1nd praolice,s;of a c~riai~jj.life. . 0 

• ::t. By b<!ptizing tl;H~m )l}to the ch.t·i1l:it? f~ith, 'Y~hic:b is here. call\ib~ptt::-mg them 
11'1: the 1fa.m~'flft:h.e F(lt.h.e.:r.;antl, of the,,~/l,1f, an;d, of t~fr'H~ly Ghoft. Baptlfm 15 a folema 
rite ~pppin~~q by. 0l:W $,4yi<;>1.lr for th~, i1}i~i~tirig 'p.~rfons into th,~, chriftia~, refigiol1 : 
But Itwa~ a ceremony in ufe before, bp~h4111Qng~4e;J~~s and Genttles~ The heath.e~1.s 
obferved15 ;lethe initiati:n,g p~rfons into ~p,eir religio\l~',.l11yfteries; apd ,the Jew.s, w~ei1 
they admitted profeIytes to their reIig~<?A ~ .. , at, wh~~.l\ ~iI~le the nl,ales (as },lat11J:on"ldes 
t~lls 1,.15 ) were both circumcifed and baypti~~d" the ,\~rlUen were only baptized~ .' One 
crrcu,mftance of the ?aptifm .of gro~ll p.e,rfo;l1s W~~--f~p,a~ i:(l:andi1:1:S. in th~ wat~'~' up to 
the lle~k, .. ~~~y recelveq (everal precepts; of the la;w;., ,And as the Jewijh wntets fur
ther tel! u,s, this ,cer~J;UOn,y did !lot, 5m1y.'be.tong tp fhem that were of grown years, 
but to th~, c;hildren ofp~o(elytes~ if iF,were defired,~~upon con4it~p'n, that whel1theY," 
came to, y~a,t~ they fho~ld COlltlllue ~1J?, th:u: re1igioIl> '. . : __ ;~ : '. " 

No,w tho' this was,~"rel~gious ceremon,y uf~dJ~o~~bYJ,e'l.PJ.r and '(;entiJes, and with
o~t .any divine i:rrll:itu~ion,that We kJjlow' of,: mirq~Idred Saviour '(wpo in ll()ne of 
hls mfiitutiol1s feems ,to have favoure~,unnece«ary ~~19vatiol1S) ,wa,s fo' far frop} the 
fuperfiition of declining itUpoll this ~~c:OU1llt, though it had beegin.religiousufe both 
among Jews and Gentzles, that he Jef:ms the rather to have chofen it for that very 
reafon. For feeing it \Vas a commol1 rite of all rdigions, and in it [elf very ftgnifi~ 
cant of that purity which is the great defign of all, religion, it was the more likely 
to find th~ eafier acceptance, and to' be moft,fuitable· to that, whiCh he intended t() 

be the ufuverjal religi07't of the world. . '. 
As for the form of baptifm, in the name of the Father, of the Son, and' of the 

Ho(y" 
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Holy Ghojl, it plainly refer's to that iliort ~re~d, or profeffion of faith~ .which 
was required of thofe that were to be baptized, anfwerably to the recItmg of 
the precepts of the law, at the baptizing of profelytes ampng the Jews: Now 
the articles of this creed were reduced to thefe three heads, of the Father, Son, 
and Holy Ghojt, and contains what"was neceffary to be believed concerning each 
of thefe. And this probably is that which the Apoftle calls the doCtrine of bap
tifm, Heb. vi. 2. viz. a illort fummary of the chriftian faith, theprofellion where
of was to be made at baptifm; of which the moft antient fathers make fo fre
qllent mention, calling it 'the rule of faith. It was a great while indeed before 
chrifiians tied themfelves ftrid-Iy to that very form of words, which we now call 
the Apoftles creed; bilt the fenfe was the fame, tho' everyone expreft it in his 
own words; nay, the fame fatber reciting it UpO~l feveraloccafions, does liot con
fine himfelf to the very faine exprefiions: A plain indication that they were not 
then frdaly bound up to any form of words, but retaining the fenfe and fubftance 
of ~:le articks, everyone exprefs'd them as he pleas'd. So that to hapti:ze in the 
1zame of the llather, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghojl, is to perform this rite 
or facrament by the authority of, and with fpecial relation to the three perfons 
of the bleffed Trinity, Father, Son, and'Holy Ghojl, as the chief objects of the 
chrifiian faith, whereoffolemn prof~1lion w~s then made. So that upon this forin 
in baptifm appointed by our Saviour, compared with what is elfewhere faid in 
fcriptUre, concerning the divinity of the Son, and th~ Holy Ghoft, is principal
ly founded the doctrine of the bleiTed Trinity, I mean in that fimpHcity in which 
the fcripture hath delivered it, and not as it hath been flnce confounded and en
tangled in the cobwebs and niceties of the fchools. The fcripture indeed no 
where calls them perfons, but .fpeaks of them as we do of feveral perfons ; and 
therefore that word is not unfitly ufed to exprefs the difference between them, or 
ftt leaft we do not know a fitter word for that purpofe. , 

By baptizing them in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl, is meant, 
the initiating of men by this folemn rite or ceremony into the chriftian religion, 
upon theirprofeffioll of the lleceifary doctrines of it, concerning the Father, San, 
and Holy Ghojl, and a folemn ftipulation and engagement to live according to 
thofe doctrines: Whichpromife of a fuitable life and practice was likewife 
made at the fame time, as Jujtin Martyr and other of . the antient Fathers do 
tellify. I ' 

But before I leave this head~ it is very fit to take particular notiCe what nfe 
the Anabaptifls make of this text, fo as in effeCt to lay the whole ftrefs of their 
caufe upon it, as if by virtue of this command of our Saviour's, and the man
ner wherein it is exprefr, all infants, even thofe of chriftian parents, who are 
themfelves already admitted into the new covenant of the gofpe!, were excluded 
from baptifm; becaufe it is here faid by our Saviour, Go ye, and difciple aU na
tions, baptizing them; from whence t~ey infer, (and very clearly and ftrongly 
as they think) that none are to be baptized, but filCh as are firft throughly inftrud-
ed in the chriftian religion, .and made difciples, which infants are not, but only 
thofe who are grown to fome maturity of years and underftanding: But ~he 
opinion and practice 'of the antientchurch in this matter, is a fufficient bar 
to this inference, at leafi: to the clearnefs of it. And indeed it cannot reafon
nably be imagined, that the ApoftJes, who had all of them been bred up in the 
JewiJh religion, which confi:antly, and by virtue of a divine precept and inftituti
on, admitted infants into that church,.and to the benefits of that covenant" by the 
rite of circumcifion, and likewife the infants of, profelytes by baptifm" (as I 
obierved before) I fay no man can reafonably imagine, that the Apoftles CQuid 
under1l:and our Saviour, as intending by any confequence from this text, to eX a 

elude the children of chriftians out of the chrHl:ian chutch, and to debar them 
of the benefits of the new covenant of the gofpel: The children of chriftians 
being every whit as capable of being taken into this new covenant, and of par= 
taking of the benefits of it, as children of the Jews were of being admit\ted into 
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rhe old: Vnlefs we will hlppofe (which at firft fight feems very harfhand unrea
[onable) that by the terms of the chriftian religion, children are in a much 
worfe condition; than the children of the Jews were under the law. So that 
the parity of reafon being fo plain, nothing l~fs than. an exprefs prohibition from 
our Saviour, and an exception of children from bapttfm, can be thought fuffici
ent to deprive the children .of chri~ians of ~ny priyilege, of which the Jewijb 
were capable. For the plam meanlllg;~f this ~0~11111111ion to the .Apoftles is, to go 
andproflbte atlnations to the chriJltan religion, and to admit them folemnly 
into it by baptifrn; as the Jews were wont to profelyte men to their religion by 
cireumcHion and baptifm; by which rites alfo they took,in the children of the 
profelytes, upon promjfe that when they came to years they lhould continue in 
that religion. And if this was our Saviour's meaning, the Apoftles had no rea. 
fon from the tenor of their commiffion, to underftand that the children of 
chriftian profelytes were- any more excluded, than'the children .of profelytes 
to the Jewijh religion, unlefs our Saviour had exprefsly excepted them; for it 
isa favourable cafe, and in a matter of priviledge, and therefore ought not to be 
determined to debar children of it, upon any obfcure I confequence from a text, 
which it is certain wa's never fo underftood by the chrifiian church for 15'00 

years together. I have done with the jirjt part of their commiffion, which was 
to difciple or profelyte all n~tions to the chriftian religion, and to admit them 
into the chriftian church, by the rite or facrament of baptifm. . I proceed to con
fIder the 

Second part of their commiffion, which was to inftrucr men in the precepts, 
and duties of a chriftian life, teaching them to obflrve alt things 1PJhatfoever 1 
have commanded you. You fee how their commiffion bounds and limits them; 
they were to teach others thofe! precepts which Chrifi bad taught and deHver'd to 
them; they had no power by virtue of this commiffion to make new-laws, 
which illOuld be of univerfal and perpetual obligation, and confequently necef
fary· to the falvation of all chriftians; they were only to be the publifhers, but 
not the authors of this new religion. And therefore St. P aut, when- the Corin
thians confulted him about feveral things rdating to marriage and virginity, he 
only gives his advice, but would not take upon him to make a law in thofe 
cafes that- fhould be binding to all chriftians. And for the fame reafon chriftians 
do generally at this day think themfelves abfolved from the obligation of that 
canon, which was made even in a council of the Apoftles, as to all thofe branches 
of it, the reafoll whereof is now ceafed. But notwithfianding this, the autho
rity which our Saviour conferred upon his Apoftles to teach. his doctrine, does 
in ~h~ nature of it neceifarily imply a power of governing the focieties of 
chnfbans, under fuch officers, and by fuch rules as are moft fuitable to the 
l1a~u:e of fuch afociety, and moft fit to promote the great ends of the chriftian 
religIOn: For without this power of gov<;rning, they cannot be fuppos'd to be 
endo~ed with fufficient authority to teach ; and therefore in purfuallce of this 
commliIiol1, we find that the Apoftles did govern the focieties of chrifrians by 
fuch r~l~s ~nd conftitutions" as were fitted to the then prefent circumftances 
of chnfha11lty. And as they did appoint temporary officers upon emergent 
occafion~, fo tI~ey confiituted others that were of perpetual ufe in the church, 
for the mftruchng and governing of chriftians, and that in fuch a fubordination 
to one another,. as would, be .mo,fi effectual to the attaining of the end of g<r 
vernment ; whIch fubordmatlOll of governors, hath not only been ufed in all 
religions, but in all the well-regulated civil focieties that ever were in the 
w?rld. And this may fuffice to have fpoken of the fecond part of their COID
rolmon. 

The third and taft thing in the text, is the promife which our SaviQur here 
makes for the encouragement of the Apoftles in this work; Lo, 1 am with you 
always, evert, unt~ the end of th~ wortd; that is, tho' I be going from you in pe~
fon, yet I wIll fbll be prefent wIth y~u by my_power and fpirit. And furely ~~ 
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rona needs. he a great encourageme'~t to have ~im engag~d for their affiftanc~, 
who had aU power in heaven and earth commttted to hIm, as he tells them at 
the 18th verfi. . , 

I fhall endeavour therefore, as far as the time will permit, to explain to you the 
true meaning and extent of this promife, That it is p~imarqy made to the Apo ... 
frIes, no man can doubt, that confiders, that it was fpoken to them immediately 
by our Saviour; and in regard to them, the meaning of it is plainly this, th~~ our 
Saviour would fend down the Holy Ghoft upon them, in miraculous gifts; to qua~ 
lify and enable them for the more fpeedy planting and propagating of the gofpel 
in the wodd, and that he would be with them, and affift them extraordinarily in 
this work. 

And that this is the primary meaning of it, in regard to the Apoftles, will be very 
plain, by confidering how this promife is expreft by the o,ther Evangelifis; Mark 
xvi. 17. in1iead,of this promife, you have thefe words immediately after our Savi
our had given them commiffion to go and preach the gofpel, Go ye into aU the 
world, and preacl; the go.f}el to every crGature : He that helieveth and is haptiz ... 
ed,jhait be flved; hut he that believeth not, /halt he damned. And then it fol
low's, TheJe jigns /hall follow them that believe; inmy name they ./hall cap out 
devils, andjhall fl!eak with new tongues. And Luke ~xiv. 39. infiead of Lo,1 am 
with you, it is [aid, Behold, I find the promifi of my father upon you; that is, the 
rr.iraculous gifts of the Holy Ghoft; for it follows in the next words, hut tarry 
ye in the city of Jerufolem, untitl ye be endowed with power from on high. This 
St. Luke himieIf interprets of the promife of the Holy Ghoft, ACfs i. 4? ;. He 
commanded them that they fhould not depart from, Jerufolem, hut wait for the 
promifl of the father, which, flith, he, ye have heard of me. For John truly 
ba.ptized with water, but ye fhall he baptized with the Hob Ghofl, not maN., 
days hence. 'And v. 8. Te foall receive power after that the Holy Ghofl is come 
upon you, and ye ]hall he witnej[es unto me, both in Jerufolem, and in all Judtetl, ' 
and in Samaria, and unto the uttermofl part of the earth. So that no man that· 
compares thefe texts together, can doubt, but that this was the primary meaning 
of this promife, as it was made to the Apoftles. 

But then it is as plain likewife, th';1t this promife is to be extended farther 
than to the perfons of the Apofiles, even to all th,ofe that fhould afterwards fuc~ 
ceed them in this work of preaching the gofpel, and baptizing, becaufe our Sa~ 
viour adds, that he would be with them to the end of the world~· which words, 
becaufe they reach far beyond the Apoftles times, (as I ihall fhew by and by) muft 
be neceifarily extended to filch perfons in after-ages, as fhould carryon the fame 
work. . 

There are two famous controverfies about the fenfe of there words, in which 
this promife is expreft. 

:The firfl is, concerning the circumfrance of time mentioned in ,this promife, 
alway, to the end of the world. 

The other concerning the fubftance of the promife it felf, what is meant by 
our Saviour's heing with them. In thefirfl we have to deal with the Enthufiafts ; 
in the latter with the Papifts. I fhall examine the pretences of both .thefe, as, 
briefly and plainly as I can. 

Firfl, Concerning the circllmfian~e of time exprefi: in thefe words, Attway, 
to the end of the .world. The Enthufiafts would perfuade us, that the meaning of 
thefe phrafes is not to be extended beyond that age, and tbat this promife is to 
he limited to the Apofrles perfons, and that the fenfe of it is, that Chrift would, 
be with the Apofiles, rwa,crtt,t; -nit; "pl~5, all their days, fo long as they fhould 
live, and that would be, . ~CtJ, ~ avll'nAacx,5 ~ d,wJlot;, to the end of that age; thus 

. they tranflate it, and with no worfe defign than to take away the neceffity of a 
gofpel-minifiry. 

But this pretenfe will vaniih, if we can make good thefe two things : 

UUU2. I, That 

!'/ 
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1. That the letter of thIS promife ~xtends further than the perfons of the Apo-
frIes, and the continuance of that age. 

2. However that be, it is certain that the rcaron of it extends to all that I1JotiId 
fucceed them in their miniftry, to the,end,of the world. 

I. The'l~tter of this promife extends 'farther thail the perfons of the Apo
files, and the continuance of that age. I will eaiily grant that the phrafe 
'W"a~~'W"d~ -npJ~, fignifies only c011tiPlually; I will be with you c01zti1zually; 
but then the other phrafe, ~CtJ~ ...m-avll'TEA8aS rrHd.C;;JlO~, unti1lt11e end of the worlclj 
is feveral times in fcripture undeniab~y ufed for the end ana diffolution of aU 
rhil}gs, and cannot with any probability be fhewll to be ever ufed otherwi[e. In 
this fenfe it is unqueftionably ufed three times, Matth. xiii. The harvefl is the 
IJInd of the world, v .. 3.9. So jhalt it be at the end of the world, V·40 . and y. 49. 
jt is,[aid, that at the etrtd of the world, the Angels jhalt come forth, and fever 
the wicked from the ju(t, and caft them into the furnace; which muft either be 
underftood of th~ end of the world, and of the day, of ju4gment, or there will 
be no ckat t~xt in the w,hole bible to thatpurpofe; and .it is veryprobabl~{ 
that this ,phrafe is ufed in, the fame fenfe, 1!latfh. xxiv. 3, where the difciples 
,ask ()ur Saviour, What /hall he the jign of th3 coming, ~nd of the end of the 

. world? As will ~ppear to anyone that confiders olir Saviour's anfwer to this 
queftjol1; the latter patt whereof cannot, without too much violehce~ 'be ac
commodated to any thing but the .final diffolutiol1 of the world. Now if this 
phn~[e .. be every where elfe in fcripture ufed in this fenfe, there is ,no reafon why 
it ihould be taken ,otherwife in the text, only to ferve the purpofe of an unreaJon
able Qpinion. ' 

Iknowthe.t;e are phrafes very near a-kin to this, which are tIred itI a quite 
different [enfe, namely, for the expiration of the Jewijhftate: and. that we 
may kiww ,how to diftinguifh them, it is obfervable, that when the fcripture 
[peaks of the, end of the world, it.is called rJtllI'TEAdcx, ~ cGji;;vo5, the end of the 
age; in the :lingular number; but, when it fpeaks of the times before the gaf
pel, -it allways ex:preifeth them in the plural: the reafon of which is, that famous 
tradition among the Jews, of the houfe of Elias, which diftributed the wl101e 
duration of the world into three ages; the age before the law, the age under the 
Jaw, and the age of the Meffias; and this laft age they looked on With great 
rliffer~nce from the r-eft, as the famous and glorious age, which was to be as it 
were thebegil1l:}ing of anew world: And therefore the Jews in their writings 
.::onft~lltly call it the ftculum futurum, the age, or the world to come: And there .. 
f()re the Apoftle in this epiftle to the Hebrews, calls the fiate of the gofpe! by that 
name, as beft known to them, Heb. ii. 5. But unto the Angels hath he not put 
in JitlijeEfion the 'U;Jorld to come, 1.vhereoj 'U-'e 1tOW !peak; that 'is, the law was 
given by th~ difpofition of Angels, .but the difpenfation of the gofpe1, which is 
~aIl'd,the world to come, was managed and adminifired by the Son of God. So 
hkewlfe Heh. vi. ,. thofe miraculous powers which accompanied the firft preach-, 
ing of the gofpel, are called 'f;&pd!h~5 'T'd piM.OPTO~ d,;;;pos, the powers of the world 
to conte, that is, of the gofpei-age. . 

So that this laft age of the gofpe!, is that which the fCripture by way of 
eminency calls the age; thofe that went before are confiantly -call'd dj;;/I~~., . 
the ~ges in. the plural number. So we find, Eph. iii. 9. the gofpe! is call'd the 
difjenfotion ()f the myftery tha~ was hid in God, d7riJ ~'l /X'I(l..;/lCtJV, from ages; and 
you have the fame pbrafe, Col.!. 26. Upon the fame account, the expiration, of 
the Jewi/h frate, is in fcripture called the laft times, and the laft'days, Heb. 

, i. 2. But itt th.e laft days; God hath JPoken to us by his SOlt, I Cor. x. II. Theft 
things are written for our admonition, upon whom ~ ~/\.n * dl);VWV, the 
ends of, the ages are come. In the fame fenfe the ApofUe, Reb. ix. 26. fpeaking . 
of Chrlft, fays, that he appeared, fqn' O1.wr fAEi~ ?1V' dl~1J(AJl', at the end of the 
ages, to take away fin; that is, at the conclufiol1 of the ages which had gone 
before, in the Iaft age. So that if we will be governed in the interpretation 

of 
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of this text, by the confrant ufe of, this phrafe in fcripture, the letter of this pro
mife will extend to the end of the world. 

2. But however this be, it is certain that the reafon of this promife does ex
tend to aU thofe that fhould hlCceed the Apofi:lcs in their miniftry, to the end of 
the world; I will fuppofe now (to give ouradverfaries their utmoft [cope) that 
which we have 110,reafon to grant; that the' letter of this promife reacheth only 
to the Apoftles and their age, and that our Saviour's meaning was no more but 
this, that he would fellddown the Hply Ghofi: upon them in miraculous gifts; 
.to qualify and enable them for the fpeedy planting and propagating of the gof
pel in the world, and that he would be with them till this work was done. 
Now fuppofit1g there were nothing more than this intended in the letter of it, 
this m:tgbt not much tb trouble us, [0 long as it is certain, that the r,eafon of 
it does extend to the fucceffors of the Apofiles in all ages of the world. I do 
Dot iuean, that the reafon of this promife does give us :filfficient aifurance, that 
God will ailifr the teachers and governors of his church in aIL ages, in the fame 
extraordinary manner as he did the Apofiles,becaufe there is not the like rea~ 
fon and neceffity f01~ it; but that we have fufficient affiuance from the reafon of 
thispromife, that God will not be' wanting to us, in fuch fitting and neceifary 
affifrance, as the frate of teligion, and the welfare of it in every age ihall re
quire : For can we imagine that God would ufe fuch extraordinarym:eans to 
plant a religion il~ the world, and take no care of it afterwards? That .he who had 
begun fogood a wark, fo great and gloribusadeGgn, would let it fall to the ground 
for want of any thing that was neceffary to the fupport of it ? 

. This is reafonable in it [elf; but we are not alfo without good ground for 
thus extending the general reafon of particular promifes beyond the letter of 
them. The Apofrle hath gone before us in this, for Heb. xiii. 5,6. he there ex ... 
tends two particular ptomifes of the Old Tefiamel1t to all chrifiians, Let your 
converfotion (fays he) be without covetoufoefl, and be content with foch things 
as ye have: For he hath flid, Iwiit never leave thee nor forfoke tbee. And a~ 
gain, 7 he Lord is my helper, I witt not fedr what man Can do unto me. Thefe 
promifes were made to .particular perfons; the fiIrt: of them to Jojhua, and the o
ther to 'David ; but yet the Apoftle applies them to all chtiftians, and to good men 
in aU ages, becau[e the general ground and reafon of them extended fo far. He 
who gave Jojhtta and 'David thiscncouragemeht to their duty, will certainly be 
as good to us, if we do ours. . . 

And thus I have done with the £& controverfy about the [enfe of thefe words; 
which concerns the circumfi:ances of time mentiolled in this promife, attways, to the 
end of the world, and have plainly fhewn, that both the letter and the reafon of 
this promife does extend further than the perfons of the ApolUes; and the conti
nuance of that age, even to all that :iho~ld fucceed them in their minHhy to the 
end of the world. I come now to confider, 

Second[y, the fllbftance of the promife it felf, namely, what is meant by. our 
Saviour's being with them. And here out adverfaries of the church of Rome 
would fain perftlade us, th,flt this promife is made to the church, of Rome, and 
that the meaning of it is, that that church fllould always be infallible; and ne
ver err in the faith. But as there is no mention of the church of Rome in this 
prorriifc; nor any where e1fe in fctipture upon the like occafion, whereby we 
might be ,directed to underfrand this promife to be made to that church; fo to 
any unprejudiced perfO!l the plain and obvious fenfe, of this promife cail be no 
other than this, that our Saviour haVing commiilion'd the Apoftles to go and 
preach the chriftian religion in the world, he· promifes to ailift them in this 
work, and thofe that fhould fucceed them in it, to the endof the wortd. But 
how any man can conftrile this promife, fo as to make it fignify the perpetual 
infallibility of the Roma1z church, I cannot for my life devife; and yet this is 
one of the main texts upon which they build that old and tottering fabrick of 
their infallabilityo 

Here 
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church, in all ages, to the end of t~e wQrld; but that thIS affiftance lhall all ways 
be to the degree of infallibility, (as it was to the Apoftles) can neither be con
cluded from the letter of this promife, nor from the reafon of it; much lefs can 
it be from hence concluded, that the affifiance here promifed, if it were. to . the 
degree of infallibility, is to be limited alid confi~ed . to the fupream paftor and 
governor of the Roman church. 

That the affiftance here promifed fhall allways be to the degree of infallibility, 
call by no means be concluded from the letter of this promife. Indeed there is no 
pretenfe or colour for it,; he mufl: have a very ~ecul~ar fa,gacity ~ that can find out 
in thefe words, I am wzth you at/ways, a promlfe ofmfalhble ai11ilance. Is notthe 
promife which God made to JoJhua, and which the Apo~le to the Hebrews ap
plies to· all chrifiians, and to all good men in all age~, I wzl! never leave thee 'nor. 
flrfake thee, the very fame in fenfe with this, I wttl be wzth you altw.t!j's ?And 
yet furely no man did ever imagine, that by virtue of this promife, every chri
fiian, and every good man is infallible. 

But neither can it be inferr'd from the reafon of this promife, that this affi~ 
fiance :lllaH allways be to the degree of infallibility. It was fo indeed to the 
Apoftles; the miraculous gifts of the Holy Ghofr, which were befiowed up
'on them for the morefpeedy and effectual planting and propagating of the gof
pel . in the world, were a divine teftimony and confirmation to the doctrine 
which they delivered; and haVing this divine tefiimony given to them, we are 
certain that they were fecured from error in the delivery of that doctrine. So 

. th~t the Apoftles had no other infallibility, but what depended upon, and was 
evidenced by the miraculous gifts wherewith they were endowed; and there
fore without the like gifts, none can with reafon pretend to the like infallibility: 
For infallibility ftgnifies an extraordinary affiftance of God's fpirit, whereby 
thofe who are thus affified are fecured from error. This every confident man 
may, if he pleafeth, pretend to ; but no man is to be believed to have it, but 

, he who can give fuch evidence of it, as is fit to fatisfy reafonable men, that 
he 'hath it. Now the only fufficient evidence of fuch an extraordinary divi1).e . 
a.ffiftance is the power of miracles. . This indeed is the great external teftimo
ny of a teacher come from God, if he do fitch works as none can do, except 
God be· with him; and this evidence the Prophets of old, and our Saviour, and 
his Apoftles, allways gave of their infallibility. And if the Pope and General 
councils can give the teftimony of fuchmiracles for their infallibility, as Mofts, 
and our Saviour, and his Apofiles did:,work, we' are ready to acknowledge it. 
Such a teftimony as this would give the world a thoufand times more fatisfaGtion 
concerning their infallibility, than all the filbtil arguments of Betiarminc, and 
all their writers. . But if they cannot, they may difpute about it . to the end of 
the world; and every man that hath but the fame confidence, may pretend to it 
with as much reafon as they do. ' . 

But to proceed in my argument; here is a plain reafon why this extraordina
ry ~mfiance .fuould be granted to the Apofiles at firfr; and another reafon as 
plam, why It fhould not be continued afterwards. It was reafonable, and in 

. fome degree neceif:;try, that the Apoftles fuould be thus affifred at the firfl: pub
lication of the gofpel, namely, to give fatisfaCtion to the world, that they were 
faithfull and true witne.iTes of the doctrine and miracles of Chrift. But ftnce 
this doctrine and thefe miracles·are recorded to pofterity by thofe very perfons 
that were thus affifted, here is as plain a reafon, why after the gofpe!' was 
planted and eftablifh'd in the world, this infallibility :f.hould ceafe. So 10l?-g as 
we have an infallible foundation of faith, namely, the divine revelation COll

:fi~ned in writing, and tranfmitted down to us by tefiimony of undoubted cre
dIt, wh~t need is there now of a fixt and fl:anding infallibility in the church?· 
Bu~ h:wmg handled this argument more at large elfewhere, I 1hall infift no fur~ 
ther upon it here. 

I have 
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I have now done with the three things -I propounded to difcourfe upon, from 
this text. You have heard what authority our Saviour had given him; what 
commiffion he gave to his difciples ; and what affifiance h~ hath promifed to 
the paftors and governours of his church to the end of the, world; namely, 
fuch an affiftance as is fuitable to the exigencies of the church, in the feveral 
ages and flates of chriftianity; which affi~ance :was at firfr very extraordina~ 
iy and miraculous. God was pleafed to grlle wttneft to the fi~ft teachers and 
publifhers of the gofpe!, with jigns an.d wonders and ,divers miracles, an4 
gifts of the Hob Ghofl; and this at firfi· was in a very gteat degree neceffary, 
it not being otherwife imaginable, how chrifiianity could' have born up againft 
all I that force and violent oppofttion which was taifed againft it: But this extra
ordinary aiIiftance was but a temporary and tranftent difJ?enfation. God did, as 
it were; pafs by in the flrong and mighty wind, in the earthquake, and in the 
ire: but he was in the flilt voice; that is, he deGgned to fettle and continue in 
that difpenfation, in that more caIrn and fecret way ofaffifiance, which offers 
lefs violence to the nature of man, but which was intended for the coufrant and 
permanent difpenfation., So that we have no reafon to think, that God hath now 
forfaken his church, though he be not with it ill fo fenfible and extraordinary a 
manner. 

But then if any particular church ~elire and expeCt this bleffed prefence and 
affiftance of God's holy fpirir, we mUil: remember, that there is a condition to 
be performed on our parts. F or hew abfolute foever this promife may be, in 
refpeCl: of the church univerfal; it is certainly conditional to any particular 
church, as fad experience in many inftances hath fhewn. God hath long fince 
left the church of Jerufolem, where· the gofpel was firft publifht; he hath left 
the church of Antioch, where the believers of the gofpe! were firft call'd chri
Jlians; he hath left the famous churches· of Ajia, to that degree of defolation, 
that the ruins and places of fome of them are hardly at this day certainly known. 
And this may alfo be the fate of any particular church, not excepting Rome her 
kIf, for all her pride and confidence to the contrary. Behold therefore~the 
goodnefi and ftverity of God : towards them that felt; ftverity ~ but towards 
us goodnep, if we continue in his goodnep, otherwife we alfo fhalthe cut qlf. 
, This, as I obferved befo~e, is fpoken partkularly to the, Roman church ; the 

Apoftle fuppofeth that the char,ch of Rome her [elf may ·be guilty of apoftacy 
from the faith, and cut off by unbelief, and indeed feerns to foretell it; which 
how it confifts with their confident pretence to infallibility, let them look 
to it. ~ 

And let all partkular churches look to themfelves that they do not forfeit this 
promife of divine affifl:ance. For Chrift hath not fo tied himfelf to any parti
cular church, but that if they forfake him, he may leave them, and remo've his 
candleflick from them. There have been many fad inftances of this, fince the 
firft planting of chriftianity ; and we have no fmaU reatOn to apprehend that it 
may'come to be our own cafe; for certainly we have many of thofe marks of 
ruin among us, which did foretell the deftruCtion of the JewiJh church and na= 
tion; horrible profanenefs and contempt of religion, divi1ion and animoftties to 
the higheft degree, and an univerfal diffolutenefs and corruption of manners, And 
why fhould we, who do the fame things, think our felves exempted from the 
fame fate? What can we e~pe&, but, that God fuould deal with us, as he did with 
th~m, take away the kingdom of God from ·us, and giv'c it to a nation that wilt 
hrlng forth the fruits of it 1 

The condition of this great promife here in the text, to the paftors and go", 
vernors of the chriftian church, is the faithfull execution of their commiffion ; 
if, th~y do fi?cerely endeavour to gain men to the belief and praCtice of chri= 
ft~~mty, Chnft, hat~ promifed to be with them, The performance of this con~ 
dItlOn doth pnmanly concern the chief governors of the churc:h, and next to 
them the minifters of the gofpel in general, that they fuould be diligent and 

faithful! 
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faithfull in theirrefpedive ftations, teaching men to obflrve aU things, whatfoever 
Chrifl hath c.ommanded. Andifwe would make this our great work, to ini1m(''t 
our refpedive charges in the neceffarydoctrines of f~ith, and the indifpellfable 
duties.ofa good life, we i110uld have far lefs trouble WIth them about other mat.:. 
ters .. _.: And that we may do this workeffedu~lly, .we mull be ferious in Our in~ 
fiructions, and exemplary in outlives.· Sertous In our injlructions; this certain~ 
Iy the Apoftle.requires in the highe~ degree~. when he.chargeth minifiers, fo to 
beak., as the orac-Ies of God ; to whIch nothmg can be more contrary, than to tri~ 
fIe with the word, of God, and to fpeak of the weightiefr matters in the world, the, 
great and everlaftmg con~ernments of the fouls of men, in fo flight and indecent a 
manner, as is not only beneath the graVity of the pulpit, but even of a wel1~re .. 
gulated fiage. Can any thing be more unfuitable, than to hear a minifterof God 
from this folemn place to break jefts upon fin, and to quibble upon the vices of 
the age? This is to ihoot without a bullet, as if we had no mind to do execution 
but only to make men fmile at the mention of their faults; this is fo naufeous ~ 
folly, and of fo pernicious confequence to religion, that hardly any thing too 
fevere can be faid of it. 'l 

A~d then i~ we would have our inftruCtions effectual, we muft be ~xemplary in 
our lIves. Ariflotle tells, that the manners of the [peaker have i(.IJVOrTct,711V -m~71 
the moil: fovereign power of perfuafion.' And therefore Cato puts it into the de
finition of an orator, that he is vir bonus,' dicendi peritus, a good man, and al~ 
,elpquent !peaker. This is true as to all kinds of perfuafion; the good opinion 
which men Ilave of the fpeaker, gives great weight to his ~ords, and does ftrange-, 
Iy difpofe the minds of men to entertain his counfels. But the reputation of 
goodnefs is more efpecially neceffary and ufefull to thofe whofe prope~ work it is, 
to perfuade men to be good; and therefore the Apofrle, when he had charged 
Titus to put men in mind of their duty, he immediately adds, ilZ atJ:/hings, 
/hewing thy ftlf a pattern of good works. None fo fit to teach others' their 
duty, and none fo likely to gain men to it, as thofe who praCtife it themfe1ves ; 
becaufe hereby we convince men that we are in earnefr, when they fee that we 
perfu::1.de them to nothing, but what we chufe to do our felves. This istbe way 
to flop the mouths of men, apd to COl}ft,lte their malice, by, an exemplary piety 
and virtue'. So St. Peter tells us, 1 Pet. ii. 15': For fo is the will of God, that 
6y welt doing ye put to jilence the ignorance. of foolifh men. 

s E R M o N ,LXXI. 
The Difficulties\of a Chriftian Life confidered. . ,. 

L U K E XIII. 24· 

Strive to enter in at th; flraitgate ; for mafty, I fay unto you, will ./eek to 
enter in, tf,nd fhalt not be able. 

'T HER E are two great miftakes' about. the nature of religion~ eq~llK 
falfe and equally pernicious, to the fouls of men: and the devtl, w
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, great deftgn it is to keep m~n 0 om re 19lO11 y a n "the 'fe-. 

ufe of both thefe mifiakes to ferve hIS own purpofe and d.efign upo '11- ' 
, . ·1 hid r.. he dnneartens veral tempers of men. ,Thofe who are me anc 0 y an lenous, 'ffi 1 of 

:and difcouraO'eth from attempting it, by the extream trouble and dl eu ty 't 
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it, reprefenting it in fo horrid 'and frightfull a ihape, inclt.il1ber'd with fric~I'di~cul .. 
ties, and attended with fuch troubles and fufferil1gs; Mare infttperable, and into
'lerable to human nature; whereby he perfuade's men, that they had better never 
attempt it; iiilce they may defpair to go through with it. , " , " 

On the other hand, thofe who are fangtiine~,and ,f,ulI of hopes, lie polfeffes with 
a quite C0ntrary apprehenfion; that, the brifinefsof religion is fo, ihor~ ,an~ eafy 
a work, that it may be done at any time, and if l1eed be, at the Ian: monient of 
out lives; tho' it is hbt fo well to put it upon the laft: haz~t~; and by th,is means~ 
, a great part of mankind are lull'd in fecurity, and adjtmrn-the bulinefs of religion 
from tin;te to time ; and ,becaufe it is fo eafy, and fo Ii1dc'~ ill their "power, they 
,fatisfie themfelves with an indeterminate tefolution to fet 'about that bufinefs fome, 
'time or other before they die, and fo to repent, and'make their peace withG-od 
once for all. ; , 
, Thefe pret.enfes contraditl: oiie another, and therefore cannot be both, true,; but 

, they inay both be falfe, as indeed they are, and truth lies between them; 'religiol1 
being neither fo flight and eafy a work as fome would have it, nor fo ex6,"eamly dit: 
. ficult and intolerable, as others would reprefent it. Tb confute the f~:lfe appre.;. 
henfions which fome have of the eafinefS of it, our Saviour tells us; there mUft be 
forileflriving; and to f:itisfy 11S, that the difficulties of religion ate oO,t fo great 
and infi.lperable~ as fome would make them~ our Saviour tells us, that thofe who 
;pfive fuall fucceed an4 enter in; but thofe who only ftek., that is, do riot vigo~ 
roufly fet about the bufinefs of religion, but only make fome fairlt attempts to get to 
; heaven, jhdti not be able to e1'tter in. Strive to enter in at the firait gate; for 
many, I fly unto you, witt flek to enter in" but /halJ not be able. , 

The occafion of which words of our bleifed Saviour; was a que11:ion that was 
put tohihl by one of his Difciples, concerning the number of thofe that ihortld 
be faved, 'V. 23. One faid unto him, Lord, are thete few that be laved? To 
which curious queftion, out Saviour (according to his manner, when' fuch~ind 
'of quel1iol1s were put to him) does not give a direct anfwer, becaufe it was nei. 
-thet neceifary, nor ufefull for his hearers to be refolved in; it did hot concern 
them to know what number of perrons fllould be faved, but wHat courfe they 
lhould take, that they might be of that number: and therefore, ill11ead of fatif
fying their curiofities" he puts them upon their duty; admohHhing them1 in:
fiead of concerning themfelveswhat fhould become of others, to take cafe of 
themfelves . .And he flid unto them, flrive to. enter in tit the fltait gate; for ma~ 
ny, I fay unto you,/hatt ftek to enter in, and ]halt not be abJe. ~e does not fay, 
that but few jhaU be flved; (as fome have prefumptuoufly veiitttr'd to determine) 
but only few in comparifoil of thofe many" that fhatt fiek to enter in, and fhalt 
not be dble. " 

.In thefe words we may confider thefe two things. 
FlrJl, The duty enjoined, Strive to entet in at the flrait gate. , 

. SecondlY, The reafon or argument to' enforce it, FO'r many /hall ftek to etJUr 
Z1J., and /hall not be able. 

Firjt, , The duty enjoined, Strive to enter in at the flrait gate. Which words 
bei~g metaphorical, I :lhal~ fltip them of the metaphor, 'that fo we mily fee the 
pl~m meaning of them. Now by this metaphor, or r~1ther allegory, thefe three 
thIilgs are plainly intended. ,. 

Ijl, The courfe of a holy and chriftian life, in order to the!' obtaining of eter~ 
nal happinefs, is here reprefented to us by a way, which every man that would 
come to heaven, muftwalk in. Forfo St. Matth. (who expreifeth this more fully) 
J?akes mention of a wtry, as well as agate; by whiCh we mufl enter into it; flrait 
:IS the gate, aftd narrow is the way, that leadeth to lift. And this, tho' it be not 
exprefs'd by St. Luke, is necefTarily underftood; Strive to e11ler in by the~ftrait 
gate, that is, into the way that leads to life. 

2dfy, The firft difficulties of a holy and religious coutfe or life, are here repre", 
fen~ed to us by aflrait gate, For the gate at which we enter, and the way in 
whIch ~~ walk, can lignify nothing elfe, but the be&inning and progrefs of a holy 
and relIgIOus cOUlfe. . 

x x X. 3dly, Our 
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.-.=. ,- - 3dty, ,OQ.r, dil~g~,nce and conft~ncy in this courfe, are ·reprefellted: by jlri'Viilg, 
a,wor.d,wNch hath ,a grellt force and el1?-phafis in it, rl,YA'JI({~~, a metaphor taken 

'from' the ~arnell cmlteutjon whichwas.ufed in the Qf:ymptc games, by tbofe w110 
'fi~6ve for mhllery in fllnping ,Qr ,wrefUi11g, or ,ap;y of the otherexercifes which 
w.ere ther~ llfed. .. . 
":Secp~dlj::Here i~)lreafonadde~ t-o ~nforce the ~xhortation or duty, ; .for matt)' 
jhtl}t fte,k to,;C1tter In, an,d /halt nQt r/Jeabje: that IS, there are agreatmany that 
')vill ~?JOIU~Fhil~g in chrjfiianity, ;andwakefome faint attempts .t.o get to heaven, 
',who yet Jhall fall :1hort o(lt, ,for want.of ~fuch a ,firm.refolutlOn 4ndeatne1lnefs of 
,eE~e3:VOl:ll:', a~ isn~ce~a,ry ~p the.attai~ing of it., , , ' 
, Hayipg, ~h:us :. explai~d the words, .I fhall take occafion from the nrfl: parr of 

',,~hem, n~ely,the duty ·<>f ~xhorta~jQP, ~o handle thefe three paints, very ufefuJI 
for us to corifider, and to be well inftruCted in. 

<Ijt, T~e dif6cultie~ ,Qf ,a <hQly a~ld .chrifiian courfe. ' 
. ~dly, The.firm,refQl~dQ1i1, and ,earneft endeavour that is required.on our part 

'Jor the cQuq1,.1etiog of th~e :qif«culties . 
. , 3,d[y,Thatthefedifflculties a,re not fo great and infuperable, as to ,be a juft di{: 
courflgePl~nt to, oUr elldeavours; if we will jJrive, we may mafier them. 
. firjl, Th,e difficulties of a holy ~a11,dchriftian courfe. And thefe 'are either 

fro,J;11 our [elves, or from fomething wirhQl:lt us. 
I . From our felves, from the original corruption and depravation of our na • 

. ~re, ;,lod the power of evil habits and cufioms, contracted by virious praCtices. 
Our' natures are vitiated and depraved, inclined to evil, and impotent to good; 
befides that being habin;tated to fin and vice, it is a matter of infinite difficulty to 
break off a ctJ,fi:om, aU,d to turn the courfe of our life another way. Now becaufe 
this is the diffl<;ulty of our firft entrance into religion, it is repre1ented by a Jlrait 
gqte, wh'i,ch is hard to get through. 

2.-. rh~re are likewife ~ther difficulties from without; as namely, the oppoii
tion and ;tnG perfecutionof the world, which was very raging and violent in the 
'~r1l q,egiUl1ings of chrjftianity. And this our Saviour reprefents by the rugged
nefs arid roughnefs of tHe way,as St. Matthew expreifeth it, chap. vii. 14- Strait 
is the gate,and narrow is the way that leads to life, Ked n::J-1lI,upJiVi1 n o~~, con
fragofo eft vi(l,~ (fa Grotius renders it) the way is craggy, full of afflictions and 
troubles. 
. So that thefe are the two great difficultie~ in a chril1ian courfe, indifpofiti~l1 

from Within, and oppofition from without. 
I. InqifpQution from within.. And this makes religion fo much the more diffi .. 

cult, beca':lf~ it checks us at our very firft entrance upon our chrifiian courfe, 
a~~ makes ~s unwilling to fet out. The corruption of our nature, and. th~fe 
Vl~lOUS habIts which by a long cufiom of fin we have c.ontraCted, do ftr0ll:gly Ill
dIll~ us the contrary way, fo that a man muft offer great force and v~olen~e 
~o htmfelf, that will conquer this difficulty. It is one of the hardefi thmgs 111 

the world to break off a vitious habit, and . to get loofe fron1 the tyranny of cu
fiOJll .... The Prophet Jeremiah fpeaks of it as next to a natural impoffibility. 
Ch. ~111. 2.3. Can the Ethiopi4n change his sk,in 1· Or t.he Leopard hiJ'D.ots 1 Then 
"!lay ye alfo do $ood, that are accuflomed to do evil. This requires great ihiving 
mdeed. Noth1l1g fuows the fpirit and refolution of a man more, than to contend 
with an inyeterate habit; for in this cafe a, man fhives againfl the very bent and 
incIin,ation of his foul; and 'tis eafier to fet a man againft all the world, than to 
make him. fight with himfelf: ~nd yet: this every man muft do, who from any 
Wicked courfe of life, betakes himfe1f ferioufly to religion ; he muft· as it Were 
~ay violent hands upon himfdf, and· fight with the man ,he was before; and thiS 
In fcripture is emphatically ,expreft to us,by crucifying the' old 1'J'Pa1'l1 with the 
ajfelltons and tufts thereof A chriftian when he firft enters upon a holy an~ 
g~od courfe ~f/1ife, is reprefented· as two perfons and parties at civil wars one 
,pth another, the old, and the new man; fo that whoever will be a chrifrian 
mufl: put offhimfelf, and become another man; and 'tis no eafy. matter far a I4atl 
to quit himfe1£ . 

2.-, In 
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~ 2. In our chrifrian cO~lffe, we mufr likewife ,expect to meet with great oppofi
tioi1 from without. Ble1Ted be' God, chriftianity hath generally been fot many 
ages free from this difficulty, ",hleh attended the nrfr profeiliOli of. it ; , it ",as i:h~ri 
i11deed a very freep ,and craggy way, very rough and thorny, not to, be travelled 
iri witliout fweat and blood; then the dangers and hazards of that profeilioil were 
fuch, ~s were not to be encqlintered by a mere mohil refolution, and the natural 
ftrength of f1efp and ~lood ; the perfecutiol1 that attended it was fo hot, and the 
torments which threaten'd it, (0 terrible, that the fenulal and inconftderate ;'part of 
mankind would rather venture "hell at :idiftance, thaQ- run themfdves' upon fa 
prefent and evident a danger. , , ' ' .,,',. , ' ( " 

But fince thefcages of perfecution, ihisdiffi6ulty hat~ been in i great mea: 
hue removed: ' , Not but that the-true religion hath frill its eneIIlies'in the world; 
but they are not let loofe, <l;.s they were in thore times; it is 'frill perfecuted and 
'expofed to the malice and reproach" but not to the, rage, and fury of urireafon~ 
,able Men. In the calmeft times there is hardly any mati cin be a fl:rict and fih~ 
cere chriftian, without being liable to hatred and contempt, Without denying 
himfelf many of thofe worldly, advantages, whiCh thofe who make ii6 confcieI?-<;~ 
of the fhid: laws of chriftianity may mak~ to themfelves; fb that at ~l~ times 
it ~equires a good degree of conftancy and refolu~iohto perfevere in a holy courfe, 
and ~o bear up aga,inft the oppofition of the world, arid to withfhtnd its temptati .. 
bus, to .be harmtefl ant! btamele/s in the midjl of a crooked aftd perverft nation; 
not tobe infeCted with the eminent and frequent examples of vice, and carryed 
dQwh Wi~h the ftream ofa corrupt arid dcgeilerate age. So that tho' our difficul':' 
ties be not always the fame, ' and equal to thofe whiCh the priniitive thrifiialls en~ 
countered, yei there is enough to e;x:ercife our heft refolution arid cltre ; tho' the 
,main body of the enemies of chriffianitybe Brokeil, and the Sons of An'ak be 
deflroyed out of th~ land; yet flme 0/ the old inhabitants are flitt teft, ti) be 
thorn'! in our fides, ct1id pricks' in our eyes, that true religion may alw!tys haye 
fomething to exercife its force and vigor. upoii. , I h~ve done With the firfi pohit, 
the diffi.cul~ie~ of a chriftian couife. I proceed to the' , ;- " " 

Second, The earneft endeavour that is to be ufed on our part, for the-ednquefing 
of th~fe difficulties~< A.nd to the bufinefs of religion, if we will fet upon it in 
good earneil:, thefe three things are required. , 

Ijt, A inighty: ~efoluti()~ t~ engage ~s i?, ~, h~l)r a~l~ ~~rifl:ian courfe; 
2 diy, Great dihgence and mdufrry to carry us on 111 It: ". ',." _, , 

. 3 d&, ~Jlinvincible conftancy to tarry us thtOl1gh it~ arid make us perfevete in 
, :it to the ehd~ " ,,' 

ifi, A mighty refolution to e.i1gage us iil a holy and good cdtirfe:" For waITt 
of this, inoft m~n miicarry and ftumble at· the very }hre.fhold;, ahd never g~t 
through the firmt gate, never mafter the difficulties of the firftenttance. Many 
are well difpofed towards religion, and have fits Of, goo~ i~dihation that way; 

,- (efpecial1y in their yoting ,aild,tender years) but they wa4,t firmnefs of refoluti~ 
, on to conquer the difficuh:ies ot the fiift entrance upon a religious and virmous, 
life; like th~ y()~g mall that came to Gtlt Saviour, well inclined td do fome good 
thing, that: be·might inherit eternal tife; bllt wlieil ifcame to the point, he ga:ve 
back, he was divided betwixt Chrifi and the \V'orldj :1hd had ndt tefolutioll enough 

, to part with aU for him; _" . , . " 
Many meh (I doubt riot) have frequent thoughts "ati~ deHber~d()tls about, i 

better courfe of life" and are in a good mind to take up; and preak off th~t, 
lewd and riotous courfe they a~e ill; but they, cannot ~rtng therrifelves to a: fixe. 
pl1:rpofe and refolution: and yet without .this nothing is to be Gone, ~he double 

,mtnded man is uttjltible in aUhis ways. There rimfi: be, no. iridifferericy ~ld itre
folutenefs .in our minds, if we will be chrifiians; we Irinfr not ftop' at the gate; 
but refolve t6 prefs in. We fee that men can tale up perem:ptorY,iefolntions 
in othe~ matte~s, to be rich and great in the wbrld, and they caribe ~rue and fted- , 
faft to thefe refolutioils ; ,.arid why Ihould not: ~eri tefolve ~() ~~ ,~ife a1).d \ happy~' 
and fiand to thefe refo!utlOIlS and make them' good? God IS more rea:dy to' affrlt 
and firengthcn thefekind of refolutions than any other; arid I am mrt troman hadi 
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fo much rcafon to rcfolve upon any thing, as to live,a holy and virtuous life; I: 
other refolution can do ,a man that good, and bring him that comfort andhappi ... 
nefs, th<i~, this will.' , 

2db, The bufinefs of religion, as it requires a mighty refo!.uti011 to engage us 
in a holy and good cQurfe, fo likewife a great diligence to carry:us 011 in it. When 
~e are got through the .ftr~tt gate, we muft acc~u~ltto.1neet wIth ~any difficul .. 
ties in our way; there are w the courfe of a chnfhan lIfe many dutIes to be per
formed, which require great pains and care ; many temptations to be refifred, which 
will keep us continually upon our guard; a great part of the way is up hill, and 
not to be climb'd without labour; and the fCripture frequently calls upon us, to 
work out'our fllvationwith fear and trembling; that is, with gr,eat care and 
induftry ;' to give atldiligence to make our catting and eleaion fore; to follow 
holine1s, ~cJy~,p to putfue it with great earnefinefs. Nothing in this world that is 

, of value) is to be had on other terms;, and we have low thoughts. of heaven, if 
we think any pains too much to get thither. . .' ", 

3 db, The bufinefs of religion requires an invincible conftancy to carry us 
through it, and to make us perfevere init to the end. Refolution inaymake a 
good entral}ce ; -but it requires great conftancy and firmnefs of mind, to hold out 
in a goodcourfe: A good refolution maybe taken up upon a prefent heat~ and 
may cool again; but nothing but a conftant and fteady temper of mind will, make 
a rna? perfevere; and yet without this, no .man :lhall ever reach heave~. He that 
conttnueth to the end/halt be flved; but if any man draw back, God'SfoUI1.vitl 
have no pleafure in him. God puts this cafe by the Prophet, and determines it, 
Ezekiel xviii. 24. When the,righteousmanturneth away from his righteoufnefs, 
fhall he live? all his righteoufiteJS that he hath done, /hall not be mentioned; in 
.his trefjafs that he hath trejpaj[ed, and in his fin that he hath finned, in them 
he /hall die; nay, fo far will his righteoufnefs be from availing him, if he do not 
:perfevere in it, that it will render his condition much w:oife, to have gone fo far 
towards heaven, and at la{\: to turn his back upon it. So St. Petl!r tells us, 2 Pet. 
ji. 20, 2~. For if after they have eflaped the pollutions of the world, through 
the kno7J!Jledge of the Lord and Saviour Jefoi Chrijt, they are again efttangted 
ther~in and overcome; the tatter end ~s worfe with them tha,,! the beginttjltg ; 
for It had been . better for them not .to have known the 7J!J'ay of rtghteoufoeJS,tha,1f. 
after they have known it, to turn from the holy commandment delivered unto 
them. Iproceed to the 

Third point, namely, That the difficulties of a holy' and achdfrian life are' 
not fo great and infuperable, as to be a jufi ground of difcouragement to our eu-' 
deav:ours. ~llthat I ~ave [aid concerning the difficulties of religion, was with 
no deftgn to damp, but rather to quicken our induftry; for, upon the whole mat
ter, when all things are duly confidered, it will appear, that Chrifi's yoke is eafj, 
and hi.r burt hen light; that th,e commandme1tts of God are not grievous; no, not 
this commandment of firiving to enter in at the flrait gate; which I fhall ell
deavour to make manifefr by taking thefe four things into confideration . 

. I. ~~e affifia~~e which the gofpel offers to us. God hath there promifed .. to 
gz~: hIS holy D"r"t to them that ask him; and by the affi1l:ance of God's holy 
fpltlt, we ~ay be able to conquer aU thofe difficulties. Indeed if we were left to 
our [elves, to the impotency and weaknefs of our own nature, we :ihould never 
be able to cope with there difficulties; every temptation would be too, hard for 
us; every little oppofition would difcourage us: But ,God is with us:, and therei! 
nothing too "hard for,hi11!~ . If the principles of a holy life were only the birth 
of our own refolution, they would eafily be born down; but they are from God, 
of a heavenly birth and original; and w hatfoever is ~orn of God, over cometh the
worl~ John i. 12',,13. As many as received him, to them gave he power (~~€SO'lrz" 
thepnvllege) tobecome the fins of God, even to them that believe on his name, 
whtch were born not of blood, nor of the witt of the jleJh, nor of the wilt of 
man, but of God . 

. G?d con~ders t~e impotency of human nature, it~ this depraved and degenerate 
flate Into whIch we are funk, and therefore he hath not left us to our felves, but when 
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he commands us to work out our own falvation, he tells us for our encouragement, 
that he himftlf works in us ,both to witt and to do,; he does not bid us to be ftroog 
ill our ownftrength, for he 'knows we have no ftrength of our own, but to he 
jtrong in the Lord, and in tbe power.of bi's might; and what may not even ,a weak. 

. creature do, that is fo powerfillly affifted? If we will but make ufe of this ftreng~h, 
nothing,can beto() hard for us. All that God expects from ris is!) that we ihould 
comply with the motions of his fpirit, a119 be as (iricere in~the ufe of our own en-
deavours, as he is in the offers of his grace and affifta.nce. , ' , 

2. Let us confider, that the greateft difficulties are at'Rrft; 'tis but making one 
;manfull onfet, and filfl:aining the firft br1,llt, and the' difficulties wql abate and 
grow lefs, and our ftrength will every day increafe and grow more. The gate 
is jtrait : but when we have once got through it, our feet w'itt b'(! Jet in an open 
place. After fome ftruggling to get through, we fhall every.day find our felves at 
more eafe and liberty. It will be very hard at firfi, to 1,D.ajler our vitiousindina
tions, to change the habit of our minds, atld the courre of our lives, and to act 
contrary to what we have been long accuftomed: but this trouble lafts but for a 
little 'fhile; thefe pangs of the new-birth, 'thot they be :tharp, yet they are not 
ufually of long continuance. " 

It does indeed require greatrefolution and firmnefs of mind, to encounter, the 
firft difficulties of religion: but if we can but frand it out for one brunt, our 
enemy will give way, and the pleafure of viCtory will tempt us on. It is trou
blefom to conflict with great difficulties, and men are loth to be brought to it: 
but when we are engaged, it is one of the greatell pleafuresin the world to pre
-yail and conquer. Many men are loth to go to war; but after a little fuccefs, 
they areas loth to give over; that which was a terror to them at lira, turns into 
a pleafure. ' . 

3. ~onfider that cuftom will make any courfe of life tolerable, and moft things 
cafy. Religion, and the praCtice of a holy life is difficult at firft ; but after we are 
once habituated to' ~t, the trouble will wear off by degrees, and that which 
was grievous will becoD,le eafy; nay, by degrees, much more pleafant rhan ever 
the contrary practice c was., We fee the ~aily experience of this, in the ·moil: 
difficult and laborious, employments of this world;, a little pains tires, a man at 
tirfr, but when he is once feafoned and inured to labour, idlcnefs becomes more 
tedious and troubleforn to him than the· hardell work.' Cufiom. wili make any 
thing eafy, tho' it be a little unriatural. . ·Nothing is more unnatural than fin ; 

J 'tis not according to our original nature and frame, but it is the corruption and 
depravation of it, a fecond ~ature fuperihduced upon us by cuftom: whereas 
the practice of hoUnds and virtue is . agreeable to our original and primitive 
frate, and fin and vice are the perverting of nature contrary to our reafon, and 
the defign of our beings, and to all obligations of duty and intereft: but by 
returning to God and our duty, we return to our primitive ftate; we act na
turally, and according to the intention of our beings; and when the force of a 
contrary cuftom is taken off, and the biafs clapt on the other fide, we fhatt run 
the wt!Ys of God's commandments with more delight and fatisfaction, than ever 
we found in the ways of fin.' . 

For fin is a violence upon our natures, and that is always uneafy, yet it is made 
more tolerable by cuftom ,: but religion refrores men to their natural frate, and 
then we ar: at eafe and refr. . R~ligion is at lirft a yoke and burt hen: but unlers 
we take thIS upon us, we fl1all never find refl to our fouls. . 

4thty and lajtty, Confider the reward that religion propounds, and this muil 
needs fweeten and mitigate all the troubles and difficulties tha~ are occaf1oned by 
it. Thisflrait gate through which we mufienrer, and thistraggy way which we 
are to climb up, leads to tife, and he is a lazy man indeed, that will not ftrive 
and frruggle for tife. All that a man can do, he will do for his life, for this mife .. 
rablelife which is fo fuort and uncertain, and born to trouble as the J}arks .fly 'lip
wards; a life not worth the having, nor worth the keeping with any greai care 
and trouble, if it were not in order to a better and happier life. But 'tis not this 
life which our Saviour means; that indeed wer~ not wortb all this [hiving for: 
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'Ti~ eternal life ; a {late, of perfea: 'and,'endl~fs happinefs? of joys un./}eakable 
and full of g'tOry. And who wou1~ not. jlrtv~ to ~n~er tn at th~t gate, Wllich 
leads to f6 much felicity ?Cail a ma~ pofiibl y take too much pams, be at too 
much ttblible for a few days, to be Happy for ever? '. " 

So often as I confidetw hat iricredible indu11:ry men ufe for the things of this 
life, and to get a fmall portion. of this world, I ~m ready to ~onclude, Tllat ei, 
ther mel} do not believe the rewards of another world, or that they do not under
ftand thenl; elfe they could not think ttuich to be at the fame pains for heaven, 
that they can chearfullybeftow fo~ the obtaihin~t o~ thefe corruptible things. Can 
we be fo unconfctonable~ as to thmk God unreafunable, ~~~~ .~e "offers heavel1 
aild everlafting happine[s to us upon as eafy term~, as any t~mg 111 thIS world is 
ordinarily tobehad? And~re not w~ very foohn1 and ~ll1w~fe, to put away e.~ei:.. 
nallife from us, when we may have It upon terms fo mfi1l1tely below the, true 
worth and value of it?, ' " ',', ' 
. I have now done with the three things which I propoullded ;1:0 fpe* to from 
the firft part oftht£e words, 'Yhich areIo ~any ~rgum~nts to enforce t~e exhor
htioh here in the text; to flrtve to enter tn at the jlratt gate, and to gIVe all'di~ 
ligente, by the courfe of a '~oly and viitu~us l.ife, t? get to. heaven; and we 1:1ay 
a{fure ourfelves, that nothmg lefs than ~hIs WIll bnng us thIther. So our SavIOur 
tells us, in the latter part of the text; that ma'lty /hall.feek to enter in and /halt 
not be able. I proceed iiow ~o the, , " ' 

Second part of the text; the reafon or argument whereby .this exhortation· is 
enforced; Strive to enter in at the jlrait gate; for ma.ny~ [fay unto you; /halt feelt. 
to enter in, and /hall not be able. Every jeeking.t?.5ii?er in ,w111110t gain our a~
miffiol1 into,heaven; therefore there muil: ~e Jlrtvmg: For me~l may do many 
thihgs iii relIgion, ahd make feveral fairit attempts to get to heaven, and yet at 
Jaft fall iliort of it, for want of earneft conteption and endeavour which is ne-' 
teifary to the attaining of it. We muft make religion our bufinefs, an~ fet about 
it with all our might" and pcrfevere and hold out in it, if ever we hope to be a.d
mitted to heaven; for many /halt .feek to enter, that fuall be /hut Ottt. , 
, Now whatthisfteking is, which is here oppofed to Jlriving to enter inat the, 
flrait gate, our Saviour declares after the text; 1).25. When once the majler of 
the houft is rifin up, mid hath /htit to the door, and ye 6eg~n to Jl,and without, mid 
knock at the door, .faying, Lord, Lord, open unto us; and he jhall anfwer and fay 
unto you, ,1 know ye not whence you are; then Jhall ye begin to f'qy; we have ea
ten and drunk in thy preftnce, and thou haft taught in our flreets ; but he /hall.faY1 • 
I tell you, I know you not whence ye are; depart from me all ye workers of ini~ 
guity. St. Matthew mentions fome other pretenfes which they fhould make; up
on which they fhould lay Claim to heaven, Mat. vii. 2 I, 22,23. Nvt e'very ot:te 
that .faith unto me, Lord, Lord, /hall enter into the kingdom of heaven: but hi 
that doth the will of my father which is in heaven. Many wilt fay unto me i1i 
that day, Lord, Lor7:l, have we not prophefled in thy flame? a1zd in thy name have 
taft out devils? And in thy name done 1fJany wOlzderful works? And then witt I 
profeft unto them, I never knew you, depart from me ye that work iniquity. 
After all their feeking to enter in, and notwithftanding all thefe pretenfes, they 
fhall be il1Ut out, and be for ever banifht from the prefence of God. This illaII 
be their doom, VI hich will be much the heavier, becaufe of the difappointment of 
their con6.d~ntexpeCtation and hope. So St. Luke tells us, ----xiii. 28, 29. There 
fhall be weeping and gnaJhing of ~eeth; ,,?hen ye !hall feeA~raham and lfaac, 
and Jacob, a,nd alt the prophets In the ktngdom of God, and ye your ftives thrufl 
out. And they Jhall com,e from the eajl, .and from the wejl, and from the north, 
and from; the fluth, and jhalt fit down in the kingdom of God. To wJJich St. 
l}fatthewadds, Chap. viii. v;' 12. Butthe children of the kingdom !bait be cajl 
znto. utter darknefi, there jhall be ,weepi1tg and gnafoing of teeth. ~ And then ou~ 
.Sav~our concludes (Luke 13. 30,) Behold,there are tajl that jhall be jirfl;.and}irfl 
'ZR.:hzch /hat!, be laJl. From all which it appears, \vith what confidenc~ many men, 
up~n tb.efc falfe pretenfes (which our Saviour calls .feeking to enter in) fliall lay 
claIm to heaven, and how firangely they fhall be"difappointed of their expeCla.o 
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tio!1 and hope; 'when they fuall find themfe1ves cafl: out of hea~eq,who they 
thought had out-done all others in religion, ~"rd \vere the only members of the 
true !Church, and the children and heirs Of the 1iii1gdiim; I and. fhall fee others, 
whoin they thought to be ont of the pale.of the true c11u'ich, and excluded from 
aU terms of falvatioll, come from all quartets, 'and fiud tree ,~dmi11i61i into hea
ven; and fh~l1 find tpemfelves fo grofsly alld Widely mi£l:~~el~, ,tnat ~~6re very per
fOllS whom they thought to be 'laj!, ahd of all others farthep: from falvation, fha,ll 
be firjl; and they themfelves, whoili they took ror the 'children of, tbekingdom" 
and [uch ,as fhould he admitted into heaVel1 in the li'r11; plice, fhall be f'ejected an~ 
caftout. 

So that 'by fleking to enter, we may tihd'etfrand all th'ofe things which men may' 
do in religion upon \vhich they {hall pretel1d to lay claim to heaven,).iay; and con,
fidendy hope to obtain it; and yet fhallbe fhamefullydif<ippoi1i~ed, at;1Q fall !hort 
of it. Whatever "men think, am:lbelieve;' aild, do ill religIon,' wh~t pri\riledges fo
ever men pretend, what ways and means foever men erideayour ~. to appeafe the 
deity" and to recon:imend thcrnfelves to the divhie favour arid acceptance, all this 
is but .feelGing to enter in, and is not that flri'Ving whiCh our Saviour r,~q!lires, If 
men do not do the witt of God, but are WOrhfYSoJ iniqitity, it will al11ignify no= 
~hing to tpe bbtaiiiing of etehlal happinefs. ,',' ' 

Our Saviout here ii1il:anceth in mens ptofdiion of his religiori, cid/~'ng him 
Lord, £:ord; in their petronil familiarity and t<;>liverfatioh With ,him; by eating 
and '"drin,hingin hisp;reJencl! and cbmpany-; iii their havipgheardhirh p~each the 
~octrine.of life and ~alvatioh;, 7~()~~ httfi .tau$ht in our !ltee~s; in their, haVing 
prophefted, and wrought great p11racles III hIS nalfle and by hIS, powe.r, . Have we 
not pro/hefted in t/?J name? And in thy name' caj! out devils 1 And in thy name 
done many wonderfotl works? Thefe were gt€at arid gI6iioi:is, things which they 
boail:ed of; and yet 110thing of all this will do, if ,men do not the 1iJitJ 0/ God; 
norwithftandihg all this, he will fay uufotliem, I know je 1tdt whcnci ye are, de.:. 
paft .from tne"ye workers of iniquitj,-

And by a plain parity of reafon; whatever eire men do iii teIigiol1, what at
tempt~ foever men may make to get to heaven, upon what privileges or ptet~n'*, 
fe~ [oever they may lay cl:iifu to eternal fife, they win certainly ~afl 11lOrt of 
it, if they do not the witt of Grid, but art! workers of iniquity. My bufinefs 
the~efOl,.e at this time ll1all be,· to,. difcoVe~ th~ fe~eral falf~ cla, i~s and li~tenf~s 
whiCh men may make to heaven, and ye~ lliall never enter 111tO It. An t.? thrs 
pm'po[e I :lhaH ilifl:ance in feveralpartkufa:rs, by one ot more of Which men com'" 
monly delude tHemfelves, and are apt to ehtertain vail1 ahd ill-grounded hopes of 
eternal fal.vatioll. . 

IjI, Some trufl: to the extetnal profefIioil of the, true religion. 
·2ClJy, Others have attained to a good degree of know ledge in nHigioti; and they 

rely much upon that.. , ,. . 
Jdf:.y, 'There are others that fiild themfeIves ii1ti~h affected with the word of 

God;'iand the doctrines contained in' it. 
4thly, Others are very {iria and devoilfifi the exteni~l wodliip of God; . 
,thly, Others confide tnuch'hi their being members ofth<f only ttue church, in 

whichalonefalvation is to be had, and in the manifold privileges and advantages 
wh.ich·therein they have above others ,of gettirig to heaven. 

6thty, Others think their great zeal for Gbd and his true religion, will certain .. 
Iy fave them. . 

7thf:y, Others go a great way'in theteatptaai,.~e of religibtL . , 
8thly; OtHers rely much upon the fihcetity of their repentaliCe. andconverfi

on, whereby they are put into a ftat!e of gtace~ and become the chIldren of God; 
and heirs of everhiil:ing life; and heing' once' truly fo, they' can never fall from 
that frate, fo as finally to 111ifcatry, " .' 

. Lafl{Y~ Others venture all IIp on 'a death-bed r'epentance1' and their importunity 
WIth· God to receive them to mercy at the laft. ,. 

I fhall·briefly go over thefe particuhtrs, which are the fevet,al ~ays whereby 
menftek to' enter into heaven, arid hope to get thither at faft; and fhall iliew 

th~ 
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t1~e ~fufficiency;of ;i:hem; and'that th.ere is fo~ething beyond all ~liis necelTary ~ 
be done for the attaiiunent of everlafhng falvatlOn., ,:-:', 
. 1ft, Some trufl: to the mete exterpal profeilion. of ~h~ .truer~ligion, and tbink 

it enough to tall Chrifi:, Lord, L?r~ ~ to be baptized 111 h1S name~ and thereby to . 
be admitted members of the chrt1han church., ,What the. Ap<?fi:le fays of the. pro
femon bE the Jewifh religion, a~d .th~ outward ~adge ~f It, ctrcun:cijion, may be 
applied to the profeffion of chnfi:la~lty ~ade III baptlfm, Rortt~ ,11.17,2;;28; 29. 
Behold thou art calted.a Jew,. and reflefl tn thelaw, an~ malufl thy hoaft of God. 
CircumciJion verity pr~jiteth, if t~ou keeR the law; b~t if thou he ahreaker of the 
law, thy circumcijion IS made unctrcumciJion; for he 'IS not a Jew that is one out
wardly, neither is that circ1!mcijio? which is outward.inth~ jlefh ; ~ut he is a Jew 

. which iso11e inwardlY,an4 ctrcumciJionzs that of the heart,znthe fPtrit, dnd,notin 
the letter. ~ The cafe is the fame of, thofe who make only an outward profeffioii of 

, chrifi:ianity. Bapt;fmverilY proJiteth,iJwe perform the condition of that Covenant 
which we entered .in!o hy baltiim; but if we do not, ~ur. haptiim. is no baptijm: 
F or he is not a chrifttan whtch 'IS one outwardly, nor 'IS that haptiim which is out
wardin theflefh; hut he is a chriflian which is one inwardly,andhaptijm is of the 
heart, in the j}irit, and not inwateronty. So St. Petert~l1s11s, 1 Pet.iii. 21. that 
ba.ptifm is flot only the wafuing of the body withwa~er, and the putting: 4W4Y of 
the filth of the jlejh, but the anfwer of a good confltence towards God. 

The pr?mife of eternal life and happinefs is not made to the external profeffi
on of religion, without the fincere ancl real pradice of it. Why tait ye me Lord~ 
Lord, (fays our Saviour) and do not the things which I fay ? The fcriprure hath, 
no where faid, he that is haptized fhalt he flved; but he that ,believeth and is 
baptized, he that repc'fl;teth an'd is haptized,Jhalt be Javed. This deferves to he 
ferioul1y con(tdered by a great many chrifi:ians, who have nothing to fhew for their 
chriftianity, but their names; whofe ~efi: title to heaven is ~heir 'baptifm, an 
engagement entred into by others in their name, but never confirmed and· made 
good by an ,ad of their own; a thing which was done before they rem€1i1ber, 
and which hath no other effect upon their. hearts and l,ives, than if it were quite 
forgotten. . 

, 2df:y, There are others who have attained to a good degree of knowledge in 
religion, and they hope that will faye them. But if our know ledge in religion, 
though never fo dear and great, do not defcend into our hearts and lives, and, 
govern our actions, all OUf hopes of heav~n are built ~ upon a falfe and fandy foun .. 
dation. So our· Saviour tells us, l!latth. vii. 26. Every one that heareth theft 
flyings of mine, and doth them not, /halt he likenet{ u:nto . a foolifh man, which. 
built his houft upon the fond. And John xiii. 17. If ye know theft things, hap
py are ye if ye do them, 

There is not a greater cheat in religion, nothing w herei11 men do more grofsly 
impofe upon rhemfelves, than in this matter; as if the knowledge of religion, 
without the practice of it, would bring men to h<3aven. How diligent are ~ ma
ny in reading and hearing the word of God, who yet take no care to practife it 
in their lives? Like thofe in the Prophet, Ezek. xxxiii. 31. of whom God complains, 
They come unto thee as the people cometh, and they fithefore thee as my peopli, and 
they hear my words; but they wilt not do them. None do fo foolifhly, and yet fo 
deiervedly mifs of happinefs, as thofe who are very carefull to learn the way to 
heaven, and when they have done, will take no pains at all to get thither. 

3dty, There are others who find themfelves much affeded with the word of 
God, and the preaching of it; and this they take for a very good fign, that ,it 
hath its due effeCt lipon them. And this happensve.ry frequently, that the word 
of God makes confiderable impreffions upon men for the prefent, and they are 
greatly affected with it, and troubled for their fins, and afraid of the judgments 
of God, and the terrible ve~lgeance of anothe! world; and upon this they take 
up forne refolutions,of a better courfe, which after a little while vanifh and come 
to nothing. This was the temper of the people ofIJrael, they delighted to hear 
the Prophet fpeak to them in the name of God, Ezek. xxxiii. 32. /.Ind to, thou art 
unto them as avery lovely flng of one that hath a pteaflmt voice,and can play welt 
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tt/on a1t inflrument; for they hear thy words, bu~ they do them n~t, Mark vi.. 20. 

It is [aid that Herod had a great reverence for Jolm. the Bapti0;, that he obftrved 
him;tind beard hfm gladly; but yet for all that, he eOfl:tinued the fame, cruel and 
bad man that he was l?efore. And in the parable of the fO\yer, Matth. xiii. 20. 

there are one fort of hearers mentioned, who, when tbey beard the U?ord, re--: 
ceived it with joy; bttt having no root, i1t themfilves; thry e1tdtJred but for a 
white, and wbet't tribulation or perjecution. ariftth, becauft of the word,preftnt- e

ly they are offe1tded., There are many men who h?-ve fudden motions in religion,
'and ar~ mightily affected for the ~refent: bl~t it I!ll~fi be a rooted ~nd fixt princip!e" 
that ,w1ll endu!e and hold out agamfi great dIfliculnes and OppOfitlOl1. Acts XXIV. 

2). it is faid thatwhen St. Paul reafoned ofrighteoufoep" and temperance, and 
judgment to come, Felix trembled: and nothing is more frequent, than for men 
to be mightily ftartled at the preaching of the word, ,w~en their judgments: are 
:convinced and born down, and ~heir confciel~ces touched tq th,e quick ,; a lively 
:reprefentation of the evil of fin, and the filfinite dal?ger of a finfull couife, may 
flir up the pamons of grief and fear, and, d~rt fuch fiings into the' confciences of 
men, as may make them extremely realefs and unquiet, and work fome good 
thoughts and inclinations in them to\vards a better coutfe ; and yet like me-

',rals, }vhen the _ heat is over, that they may be harder for having been melted 
down. 

4thty, Others ihew great firicrnefs and devotion in thewor~lp of God, and 
this they hope will be accepted, and cannot fail to bring them tb h~aven: and yet 
fame of the worfi of men have been very eminent for t~is. The Phariftes were 
the moft exact people in the world in matten of external ceremony and devotion ;, 
'and yet for all this, our Saviour' plainly tells them" that they we,re' farther from 
-the kingdom of God, than thofe who feemed to befartheft, than publicans and har .. 
lots; and that becaufe they were fo very bad, under [0' great a pretenfe of devo .. 
,tion, therefore they jhould receive the greater damnation. i '. ,_ 

. Not but that external devotion is a neceiTary expreilion of religion, and high
lyacceptable to God, whell it proceeds from a pious and devout mind, and 
when men are. really hlCh in their hearts and lives as their external devotion; 
reprefents them to be: But,when the outward garb of religion is only made a 
~loak for fin and wickednefs; when there is nothing within to anfwer all the 
ihew that we fee without, nothing is more odious and abominable to God. Thefe 
'are mete engines and, po ppets in religion; all the motions we fee with~ut pro. 
ceed from an artificial contrivance, and not from any inward principle of life; 
al1d as no creature is more ridiculous than an ape -becaufe the beaft makes 
fome pretenfe to human ihape, [0 nothing is mOre fullfom than this hypocritical 
,devotion, becaufe it looks like religion, but is the fartheft from it of ap.y thing in 
,the world. . 

5thb, Others confide very much in their being members of the only trile chUrch, 
in which alone falvation is to be had, and in the manifold privileges and advanta
ges which they h~ve thereby above others, of getting to heav~n. Thus the Jews 

, confined falvation to themfelves, anp. looked upon all thereft of the worI.d as ex
cluded from it. And not only fo, but they believed that by <?ne means or other 
every Ifraelite ihould be faved. So that they were thejewijh catholic church% 
out of which there was no hope of falvatioll for any. ,.. , 
. The famepretenfe is mad,e by fome chrifiians at this day; wh<? engrofs filva

tlOn to rhemfeJves, and will allow none to go to heaven out of the communion 
of their church; an? have fo ordered the matter, that hardly arty that are in it 
c~n mifcarry. They are members of an infallible church" which c'a~not pom .. 
bly err in matters of faith; they have not only eat and drj;tnk. in Ch~ifl's /'reftnce1 

but have eat and drunk his very corporal prefenc~, the natural fubftance of his 
'~e1h and blood; they have not only our bleiTed Saviour, but innumerable other 
-IUterceifors in heaven; they have not only their own merits to plead ~ot them, 
but in cafe they be defective, they may have the merits of others affigned and 
made over to them, out of the infinite fiock~nd treafure of ~he church,.tipon 
Which they may challenge eternal life, as of right and due belonging to them ~ 
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arid by a due cO,urfe'ot conf~ffioi1 and abfolutioll;' may q~it [cores with' God fur 
~11 their fin$ from.t~ine to time. ?r if th~y hav~e ,neglet1:e~ aU this, they may; 
after' the tp,o~ flagitIdUS courfe of hfe, upon attntzOJt (th~t 1.5, upon fame trouble 
fOr firt~ oUt of fear of hell and danulation) joined with confefJion and abjolution' 
gett<>heKve~ at la~; ~rovided th~ Ptieft ~ea:n hoheftly~ and do not, for want of 
intention, '~eprive t~e~ of the favlllg bene~t and effect of this facrament 

-'- But is it pom.b~e men cart be deluded at this rate! as to thuik that confidence of 
thei~ ~~~,good c()ndition~an~ want of ~harity tb othersj will,carry them to hea~ 
~~#? TB:a~'any, ~hutc~ h~~h _tHe ptivil~g;e to fave impenitent linners? And they 
are re~~!y ,~ml?~1l1t~nt, wh~~? np~ exer~lfe fuch a repentance as the gofpel plain-
1y requ,lres; and 1~ men ~le m thlS f1:ate, w~,atev~r church they are 6f, the great 
Judg~~f th,e WOf!4 hath told us, that he WIll not fm()~ lhem~ but will bid them 
~d departfrqm {j~fIJ' /)ecattft the.) have heen workers fiJ iniquity . 
. ,. ~th!JJ O~~(~r~ tbi~k ~h~t their ze~l fo~~od and his true !el!gion will. certainly 
fav~ !~em. But zeal, If It be not accor4tng to knowledge, If It be miftaken ih its . 
-9bjed', ~t~e irre~a~ ah~ ex~effive in the degree, is fa far from being a virtue, 
that it may be a gte~t lin an~ fa~11t; and tho' it be for the truth, yet if it be de
ftitute bf c~arity; . and feparated from the virtues of a good life, it will not avail 
US. So St. Paul tells us, that tho' it man jhaJJ give his body to be burnt; yet if 
he have nat charity, it is nothing. , 

7.t~!y" ()thers go a great way hl the teal pradice of religion, and this fure will 
do the 9~~~efs. And it is very true, and certain in experience, that religion may 
~ave aco~fiderable 3:w,e and i1l:f1ueoce ~p~nmen's hearts and li:es, and yet they 
. may fallfll~rt of happluefs. Men ~~y m many conftderable ,mfiances perform 
~heit ~uty, t~ G:()d -and man; and yet tne retaining of one, luft~ tpe pradice of 
·~ny bi\e knowulin, may hinder diem from entering in at the flrait gate. Herod 
did riot only hear John gladly, but did many things in obedience to his doctrine; 
and yet he was a very bad man. The Pbarifle thanked God (and it may be tru· 
ly) thi!.t he was not like other 1hen, an . extortioner, ~r unjufl, Of' atl adulterer; 
attd, yet thep~!litent Publican was Juflified before, him. The young man Who 
camt to our Saviour to know what he fhould dt> to enter into life, and of Whom 
bpt 'S,avio,u:r t~fl:i~es, that he was nat far from the ki1tgdom of God, and that he 
.'.fJJanted but one thing; yet for want of that he mifcarried. Arid SeJamei' ·af; 
f"tir~s u~, that if a man keep ''t'he whole taw, and yet fait in one point, he is guil
'tit '~fttt! . . 'tr We be w(irkers ofiniquiiy in anyone kind, Chrift will difown us, 
ancI bid,'u~depart from him. ' , 

, ,~~~bt()thers rely upon the ftncerity 9f their repentance and convernoni 
tv hereby they are put: into a ~ate of grace, from whence they can never finally 
f~ll. They did onc:e very heartily repent of their wicked lives, and did change 
th~ircolUf~, and, were really reforfQ.ed, and continued a great while intbat good 
courf~. At;ld all thi$m~y be certainly tfue, but it is as certain that they ar~ rdapf
ed ib~o their former evii C'burfe: and if fo, the Prophet hath told us theIr doom; 
that if the righteous man flrfoke his righteoufoeft, his righteottfoefi }halt not be 
re~e1!i1)ered; but in thi! jih 'that he hath finned, in that }hajJ he die. $0 that a 
r.ighteous metlz may tUrtJ from hi'S righteoufoef!, and cdmmit i1tiquity, and.die i~t 
It.' For theProph'et doth not here (as fome vainlyp~etend) put a cafe, whIch IS 

impoffible in fad fuould happen, uriI,efs they-will fay, that the ,{)ther cafe which 
be puts together With it, of the_wiclud man's turJting away from his wicked
'heft, and doing that which is Jawfutt and right, is likewife impoiiible, which 
God forbid. And that men may faU 'from :1 Irate df grace, is no matter of difcou
ragement to good men; ,hut a good caution agar_6ft [ecurity, and an argument to 
greater care.ilid watchfuUhefs,; according to that of the Apoftl-e, Let him thtJt 
f!4~deth, take heedlejt he fatl; which admonition were fnrely to little purpofe~ 
If it Were impoffible for them "dTat jfa1zd to foil. 

o Lafl!J, Others venture all ripon a death-bed repentance, and their importunity 
_ WIth ~od to receive them to mercy at laft. This indeed is only to feek, and not 
toflr~'Ve to.enter in; and thefe perhaps are they Whom on~ Saviour reprefents as 
jtandmg Wtth()1Jt, and knocking at the'door,faying,Lrif'd" Ldrd,opClt unto'us; or, as 

St. 
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St. MattheU! expreifes it, Many Jhall jay to me that day, Lord, Lord, which is 
moil: probably meant of the day of judgment, when their cafe is brought to the Iaft 
extremity; al1d next to that is the day of death, when men are entering into a 
ftate of endlefs h<tppinefs or m~fery. And no wonder, if the finner would then 
be glad, when he can no lqnger continue in this world, to be admitted into happi ... 
nefs in the next: but the door is then nfut to mofi finners, and it is a miracle of 
God's grace and mercy, if any repentance that men can then exercife, (which 
at the beft muil needs be very confufed and imperfect) will then be accepted ; 
if any 1mporttmity which men can then ufe, will be availaWe. For with whac 
face tan we ex pea-, that after all the evil actions of along life, God fuould be 
mollified towards us by ;:t few good words, and accept of a forc'd and conftrained 
repentance for all our willfull and deliberate crimes, -a~ld that he fhould forgive us 
allaur fins upon a little importunity, when we can fin no longer, and would re-
pent no fooner. , . , 

Let us then, by all that hath been faid, be effectually perfuaded te nllhd the 
bulinefs of religion in good earn eft , and, with all our might, efpecially the pra .. 
dice of it in the exercife of all the graces and virtues of a good life; Let us 
heartily repent of all the fins of our pafi: life, and refolve upon a better courfe 
for the future; and let us not delay and put off this nece1Tary work to the moll: 
unfit and improper time of old age, and ficknefs, apd death: but let us fet about 
it prefently, and enter upon a good courfe, and make all the fpeed and progrefs 
indt we can. 
,. And let tiS rethember, that: whatever we do in. religion will not bring us to 
heaven, if we do not do the witt of our father which is in heaven; if we do not 
give up our felves to a conftant and univerfal obedience t6 his laws. This is to 
jlrive to enter in at the flrait gate: And tho' we ftrive to enter in a thoufand 
other ways, we jhalt not be able; and after all our confidence and conceit of our 
felves, and our own righteoufnefs, and fecutity of our falvation froin the privi
.Jeges of any church, it will be a firange damp and difappointment to us, to fee 
the fi11cere chrifi:ians, who have done the .will of God, and lived in obedience to 
his Laws, to come from all quarters; and churches in the world, andjit do'Z£rn. 
'with Abraham, lfoac; and Jacob in the kingdom of Gad; when we,who thought our 
felves the children of the kingdom,jhatt be caft out, becaufe we have been workers 
,.of iniquity. I will conclude all with thofe plain words of the Apofiles, Rom. ii. 
;7,8,9. To them, who by patient continuance in wett~doing" ftek for glory and ho
nour, and immortality; eternal life: But unto them that are contentious, and do 
not obey the truth, but obey unrighteoufoeft; indignation and wratb, tribulation 
and a1ltguiJh upon eVfry foul of man that doth evil; in the day when God jhaJt 
judge the ficrets of men by Jefos Chrifl according to th~ gobel. 

r ._ 

s E R M o N LXXII. 
The Parable of the Rich Man and Lazaruse 

L tJ K E. XVI. 19,2(t 

There was atertain rich man; whith was cloathed in purpte and fine linen, and Fir!l: s~
fored JitmptuouJ!y every day: And there was a certain beggar~ named Laza .. ~?n.rn 
rus, which was laid at his gate full of fires. t IS ext, 

I Intend, by God's aflifiallce, to go over this parable; than Which I think there 
is none in the whole gofpel, which is more apt to affe~ men, or which is 
m~re artificially contrived, and in the circumftances whereof a greater at;" 

corttm IS obferved. . . , 
yyy~ k 

-, 
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The Parable of the Vol. 1. 

Iris a great qtieftion among interpreters, .whether_ this .narration concerning the 
rich man and Lazarus be a parable, Or a hlil:ory, or a mIxture of both. That it 
is not a hiftory; the refemblance be~ween it and ~thets of our Saviou~'s £arables, 
will ea£ly convince any man that IS not contentIOus; betides that, 111 lome an
dent copies, 'tis ~fh~r"d ill With this preface, And he fPake a parable to his 'Dif 
tpies: A eertatn rtch man, &c. .' , . ,.. 

But yet as fome of the al1tients hav~ not Improbably con~e&ur d, It ieems to be 
[nch a kind of parable, as had [omethmg of a real foundatlOll; as namely, that 
there was fueh a poor man as Laza-:us is hetede~crihed, and of that name among 
the Jews: For in a meer 'parable 'us altogether unufual to name per[ons, nor is 
this none in any other of Ollt Savioues parables. 

But whether this be fo or not, is not worth the difputing, becaufe it alters not 
the cafe as to our SavioUr's purpoft, and the infrruCIiDlls which we may learn 
from it.' i 

In the handling of· this parable, I fhall explain it as I go along, and dralW two 
forts of inil:ruCtions or obferVatiol1s from it. 

The firj? fort of obfervations fhall be from the circumfhnces whiCh ferve for 
the decorum of the parable: And there I will not warrant to be all intended by 
our Saviolir; but only to be true in themfel,ves; and ufeful1, and to have a proba
ble rife from fome circumftances' of the parable ;. and therefure I ihaU fpeak but 
very briefly to them.. .. 

The flcond fort of obfervations null be fuch as are grounded upon the main 
fcope and 'intent of the parable; and thefe I ihall iniiil: more largely upon. ' I 
begin; , 

. Firjt, With thofe obfervations and infiruCIions which I fhaU gather up from the 
circumftances which ferve fOJ the decfJrum of the -parable; and I l11all take them 
in order as they lie in the parabl~. . ' 

Ver. 19. There was a certain rich mlt1t<j which was cloathed in purple and fine 
linn!, and fared flmptuoufly every day. Song.e think that our Saviour in this defcrip. 
tioD refletl:ed upon Herod, becaufe he defcribes this rich man to be cloathed in 
purple. But this c0l1jecture is withoutreafon; for beiides that it was not our Sa· 
'viour's cuftom in his preaching, to give fecret girds to the magifirate; 'tis certain 
'that' it was long after our Saviour's time, that purple was appropriated to kings: 
It waS then, and a great while after, the wear of rich and powerfull men,and of 

· the favourites and great men of the court, who are frequently in antient hillories 
calrd the purpurati, thofe that wore purple. 

That which I obferve from hence, is, that the rich man is not here {:cnfured 
fot enjoying what he had; for wearing rich apparel, and keeping a great table. 
This of it felf, if it be according to a man's eftate and -quality, and witbout in
temperance, is fo far from being a fault, that it isa commendable virtue. But here 

· WaS his fault, that he made all to ferve his OWll fenfuality and luxury, without any 
confideration of the wants and neceiJities of others: Whereas one o{Jhe great 
ufes of the plentifull tables of rich men, is from. the fuperfluiry of them to feed 
the poor and the hungry. . .. 

Vcr. 20. And there was a certain, beggar named Lazarus, as if our Saviour had 
fai~, for inftance, poor Lazarus whom ye all knew. And here I cannot but take 
1l0tice_ of the de~ort:m. which ourSaviourufes. He would not name any rich man, 
becaufe that was I11vldlOUS, and apt to provoke. He endeavours to make all men 
fenfible of their duty; but he would provoke none of them by any peevifh re
fled-ion ; for nothing is more improper than to provoke thofe whom we intend 
· to perulade. While a man'S reafon is calm and undifiurbed, it is capablt\ of truth 
fairly propounded; but if we once ftir up men's pamol1s, it is like muddying of 
the waters, they can difcern nothing clearly afterwards, But to proceed in the 
parable. . e 

There was a certain beggar named Lazarus, which was laid at the rich 
mart's gate Jutz of flres, a1'Jd was deJirotts to ehe fed with the crumhs which fllt 
from his table, moreover the dogs came and licked his [ores. Hexe are three 
great aggravations of the rich man's uncharitablenefs. 

TjI, That 



Serm. LXXII. Rich Man, and Lazarus. 

1ft, That here was an objeCt prefented it [elf to. him. 
?-diy, Such an object as would mDve anyone's pity, a man reduc'd to extteani 

mifery and necefIity. 
3 db, A lirrlerelief wDuld have contented him. 
IjI, Here was' an DbjeCl: prefented it felf. to. him, Lazarus laid at a rich:marrs 

gate; fa that as Dften as he went out of his own hDufe and came in, he· c(}uld 
not but take notice 'of him. GDDd men that are charita~ly difpDfed, will enquire 
out objects fDr their.charity, and not allways fray 'till theythruft themfe1ves up
on them: But he is a very bad man, who, when an object of gr.eat pity and 
charity is prefentcd, is [0. far from relenting tDwards hiro, that he frops his ear 
to his cry, and turns away his facefrDm him. He is an uncharitable man, who 
being rich, and hearing of the miferies of o.thers, does nDt take them into co.nn
deratiDn: But what we fee with Dur eyes is much more apt to. affeCt us. So. that 
this was an argument Df a very cruel difpDfitiDn in the rich man, that having 10 
IDmiy occafions Df feeing Lazarus, he fhould never be mDved to. .cDlj.llIliferate 
him. 

2dly, Here was fuch an DbJect prefented to him, as wDuld mDve anyone's pity, 
a. Mali reduced to. extream mifery and neceffity. Here was no common objeCt, of 
charity, a man, nDr Dnly in extream want, but in great pain"and anguiih,and fa 
helplefs, that he was unable to keep off the dogs from being troubleiome to. him: 
And yet this did not move him.' . 

3 diy, A very little relief would have cDntented this poor man, and have been 
a great kindnefs to him; that which the rich man might have fpared withQUt the 
leaft prejudice to himfe1f He wDuld have been glad to. have been. fed with the 
crumbs which felt from the rich man's t4bte; and yet the parable intimates,. that 
the rich man was [0. hard-hearted, as not to afford him thefe. 

Ver; 22. And it came to paft th4t tbe beggar died, and was. c(lpriedby the an
gets into Abraham.'s bofom. Here was a gr~at and fuddenchange! He, who when 
he ·wa$ alive was neglected by men, and contumelioufly expofed like a. dead car., 
cafs to the dogs, when. he dies is attended on by the Ange1~, and by them fafely 
conveyed into. a ftate of unfpeakable happinefs. He who lay at the rich man's 

.. gate, and cDuId find no entrance there; is admitted in~o heaven. The beggar 
,died, and was carried into Abraham's bofom. 

'Tis very Dbfervable, that our Saviour in this parable reprefents m,epas p<lffing 
immediately out of this life into a ftate of happinefs Dr torment. And as .in no 
other place of fcriptuie, {D neither in this, where it h~d been fo proper, dDes our 

" SaviDur give the leaft intimation of the flate of purgatory, which the church, of 
Rome hath devifed, and makes fo much profit and advantage of; w hleh becaufe 
it is {D vifible and apparent, we may without uncharitablenefs ulppofe to' be the 
rearon why they keep fuch aftir abDut it: ' 

And was carried by the Angets into Abraham's bofom. It was an antient tradi"? 
tion amDng the Jews, that the Angels did attend gODd men at their death, and 
carry their fDuls into paradije, which is here caU'd Abraham's bofom. And this 
was a proper place fDr Lazarzts, who. had been neglected by the rich man ; to be 
convey'd into. Abraham'S' bofom, who. was of a quite cDntrary temper, and loved 
to entertain and relieve fhangerS.. . . 

And paradift is fitly call'd Abraham's bofom, becaufe the Jews had fD great a. 
veneratiDn for Abraham, and that defervedly for his eminent faith and obedience, 
thatthey gave him the flrft place among the bleffed. Hence is the expreffiD~, Matt. 
viii. II. of fitting dOWlt with Abraham, and lfoac, and Jacob in the kmgdom of 
God. NDW this expreillon {)f being in Abraham's bofom, is an allufion to. the cu
from of feafts amDng the Jews, where the mofr efteemed and beloved gl1efi: fat 
next him that was chief ·at the feaft, and leaned Dn his bofom. Hence St. John 
is call'd the Difciple whDm Jefts loved, becaufe when he fat at meat, he leaned 
on his bofom, John xiii. 2- 3. Hence likewife is the expreilion Df our Saviour's 
being itt the bofom of his father, to. fignify his dearnefs to him, John i. 18. No 
matt hath jee1t God at any time; the onf:y begotten /1m ~OJhich is i,l the bofom of 
the father, he hath declared him,. 

I prD·-
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-=rr==~ pro~eed. -The rich man atfo. die~, and'll!as buried. The rich "!a~ alfo died; 

this-is very elegant andemphatlcal; lllfinuatmg to us~ what the,. SCrIpture, [(;)' ,often 
takes notice of; that riches, for all mens confidence m them, will not delIver from 
Death. This rkh man indeed was out of danger -of being ftarved and famHht,- as 
poor Laizarus was. But deat? had ?ther .ways to come at him. It is probable 
enough, that he might-be furfelted by faring fomptuoufly every day. The rich 
man aJfo died. _ 

And was buried. And here agaul we may obfet've the {hid: decorum Which OUr 
Saviourufes in this parable. It is not faid of Lazarus; that he was buried, but 
onlythar he died; it is probable, that he was flung o~t of the way into- fome pit 
or other'; But of the rich man it is faid, he was burted. And-this is all the ad
vantage w'hich a rich man hat.h by a grea~ eil:ate a~er he is, dead, to have a pom-. 
pous and folemn funeral; whIch yetftgmfies nothmg to hIDl after death, becaufe 
he is infenfible of it. 
- Ver .. 2, 3 • And in het/he lift up his eyes heing in tot-men.t!, and /eeth Abraham 
afar tljf, and Lazarus in his bofom. As corporal acts are attributed to God ill 
fcriptrire, fo likewife to feparated fouls. _ . 
_ In helt he tift up his eyes, being in totments; intimating to us, that this fen

fual and voluptuous man had 1hipidly paft away his life, without any ferious 
, thoughts and confideration: but now at lail: he was awakened, when it was too 
late, and began to confider. InheU he lift up hi.r eyes, being in torments, 

o the flupidity of finners! who run 011 blindly in their courfe, and never open 
their eyes 'till they are fallen into the pit; who cannot be brought to con(J.der, 
:It ill confideration will do them no good; 'till it ferve to no other purpofe, but to 
enrage their confciences, and to multiply the il:ings of them. . , 

Thus it was with this rich man, he lift up his eyes being in torments, and fteth 
Abraham afar, off, and Lazarus in his bofom. Our Saviour reprefents him as feeing 
that which would then moil: probably come to his mind. Feeling his own mife .. 
ry, he began to confider the happy condition of the poor man whom he had fo 
cruelly neglected., And indeed one great part of' the torment of hell confiil:s in 
thofe reflections which men fuall make upon the happinefs which they have wiU .. 
fully loft and neglected, and the fins whereby they have plunged themfeIves into, 
that rniferable il:ate. ' . _ 

Ver. 2+ And he cried, aftd flid, father Abraham, have mercy on me, and Je11d 
Lazarus, that-he may dip the tip of his finger in water, aftd coot my tongue; for 
lam tormented in this flame. See how the fcene is changed; now he is fain to 
beg relief of the beggar, who had fued to him in vain. 

Send Lazarus that he may dip the tip of his finger in water, and coot my. 
tongue. I-Iere is another very decent circumftance; the rich man is reprefented- as 
not having the face to ,beg any great relief from Lazarus, towards whom he bad 
been fo/hard-hearted. To dip the tip of his finger in water, to coot his tongue, 
'had been a very great favour from Lazarus, to whom the rich man had denied 
even Ithe crumbs which felt from his table. 

For I am tormented in thiJ flame. - The fcripture loves to make ufe of fenfible 
reprefentations, to fet forth to us the happinefs and mifery of the next life; 
partly by way of condefcenfion to our underfrandings" and partly to work more 
powerfully upon our affections. For whilfr we are in the body, and immers'd 
in [enfe, we are moil: apt to be moved by fuch defcriptions of things, as are fen ... 
fible; and therefore the torments of wicked men in hell, are ufually in fcrip
ture defcribed to us, by one of the quickefi: and fharpeft pains that human na
ture is ordinarily acquainted withal, namely, by the pain of burning ; fire being 
th~ mofr active t.hing in nature, and therefore capable of caufing the fuarpeft 
pams 

.But We cannot from thefe and the like expreffions offcripture certainly deter,,: 
~lll~ that this is the tnle and proper pain of hell: All that we can infer ·from 
thefe defcriptions is this, that the fufferings of wicked men in the other ,world, 
nlall ?e very terrible, and as great, and pr<;>bably greater than can pollibly be 
defcnbed to us, by any thing that we are now acquainted withal; for who knows 

the 
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the power of God's anger, .. apd the utmofl: of what omnipotent j,l!ftice can do to 
fmners? For as the glory 6f heaven, and the Jqys of <;iocrs ptefence ar~ now in
conceivable; fo likewi[e are the torments of heiI, ati4 the lniferies of the damn~ 
ea. Eye hath not jeen, 'ltor ear !Jeai'd, neither ~a'Vf entef"d into the heart Qf 
man, thofe dreadfllll tl).ings which God prepares for them that hate him. Who . 
tan imagine the utmo~ fign#kailcy of thofe ph!afes whi~h the fcriptt;lre ufes to ~t 
forth t~is to US; of ,God"s lieillg a cpnfoming fire, of being tf}f"'!Cnter/ in flames; 
of God's wrath and jealoujj jinoaking againft linners, ana all the C~$ ~~~t are 
written in his bqok, falling. upon them? Wh9 can <::~nceive tl1ehorrQr of ~.hofe 
expreffioil;s, of the worm that diei not, 41zdthe ji're ~hat is npt quenched; ofQod's 
pouring o1!t the vidis of his wrath, of being detivef"t/. orp¢r tothe,.tormentor, qf 
being thrtefl into utter da'rkneft, of ~eing taft into the take of flre and brim-
ftone? Thefe forms of fpeech feein to be borrow<?d from thofe tnipgs which among 
men are moft dreadfull and affrighting; and to ,be calcrila~eq aQd ~cc()mmodated 
to our capacities~ and hot f6 fnuch ititended to exprefs to us fhe proper and re-al 
torments of hell, as to conyey to us in a more fenfible and a.fYect~ng mannc! the 

. fenfe of what the fcripture f~ys in general, that it is d fearfult thi'ng to fatt into 
the hands of the living Gail. ,,' .," '.. 
, Ver. 2.;~ .But A/;ra~am faid,f!Jn,remem~er~hat thou in th.j !if:~time receivg~'fi. 
thy good thtngs, and ltkewlfe Lazarus evtl things: hut 1:t.fJ1!tb.i.1S comforte4, and 
thou art tormented. Ahraham [aid, fln, rememher~ It is very obfervable,' how 
our Saviour, chufes to reprefent tb us the difcourfe between Abraham and the riG:h 
man; tho' tbere, was the greateft difference betweep. them imagina~le; the otic 
was in heaven, and the other in hell, yet they treated one anOther civilly. Abra
haf)z is brought in givh~g the common tenllS of Civility to this Wretcned wi~ked 
man, and calling him JOn; fin, remember. It was indeed ~ very feyere thiqg 
which he [aid tobim ;he put hitp. in m:ind of his former profp~r~ty, and of his 
fault in his unmercifull tlfag~ of La:zat'us; 'Rememuer, pn, that ~hOU in tbj tiff
time re:eived'fl .~hy g~odt~ings, and La!Ziif'us,&.c. ButJet whirft he fpe.a.K~ .frich 
iharp thmgs to hIm, he bates bad language. A man may tay very fevere ~hlngs, 
where a juft otc~:fion requires it; but he mtift ufe no reviling; rem ipforn iti~, 
mitte male loqui, fay the thing, but ufe no bad laqguage~ ~nd thiS, as 'pne fays, 
is the true artbf chiding5 theptoper ftyle where.in we tIn;l!l: llfe, to r~proy~. If we 
do it with malice, and anger, and contempt, it is tnisbecomipg; even tho' we, de
fpair of doing good : but if we hope for any good effett, we' are like t() mjfs C?f 
it.this way, fbras th<? Apoftte fays 'e:xcell~ntly, the wratb 'I/mdn worketh flot the 
rtghteoufoeft of Goa. ' 

Sonne think that Abraham gives the ric4 man the title of JOn iro'uiCally, and 
by way of jeer: but without all reafon. For furely there is not fo much ba,d 
~ature in heaven,as to fcdlf at thofe whoare in .mifery. Befides that, we 'find our 
Saviour obfervihg this 'Decorum of good language in other of his para~les ; as 

, particularly, in that of the king who invited guefts to the marriage of his fon, 
Matth. xxii. IL When the king faw ther~the man that came without his wed
ding .garment, tho' ~e.>~aft a vely ~e vcre fentence upon ~im) yet he gives >hinl the 
common terms af CIVIlity; Frtend, how camefl thou hzther 1 , 

This ihould teach us chriftians, how we ought to demeail out felves towards thofe 
who are atthegreateft diftance fro:mu~, and how we O1.~ght~()behave out felv~s 
towards one'another in th~ greaten difference~ ?f regstop. None fure ca,n be at 
greater diftatice than .Abrdham in paradift, and the rich man in hell; and yet our 
Saviour would not reprerent them as at terms of defiance with one another. On~ 
ltlight have expected that Abraham fll011ld have revile4 this poot wretch, and dif.. 
?aru'd to have fpoken to him : But this is not the temper of heaven, nQr' ought 
It to be of good lllenupon earth~eventbwards the worft of metl. 

How does this condem:o. our rudellefs and impatience with one another, in our 
religious differences! we think no terms bad enough to ufe towards one another: 
and yet one of the ill<;>ft (am?us difputes that we find mentioned in fcripture, and 
that between the moft oppoiite parties that can be imagined, was managed af
Iter another falbion; I lltean that recorded by St. Jude between Michael the 

Arch-angd~ 
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Arch~al1gel, at;d the ~evil, v. 9· Yet Michael .the .A~changet., whe,! c01'lte1't~iJlg 
'·J?.:ith the devtl, he dif}uted a~~ut the b~dy of Mofl~, durJl1wt br.mg a'ratling 
accuJation; he durfi: not allow hlmfelf thls~ no, not m the heat of dlfpute, when 
perions are moft apt to fly out iD:t~ paffio~, b:cau(e it was indecent, and would 
have been· difpleafing :0 God; th~s I belIeve IS the true reafon why it is faid, he 
durJl not bring a ratttng actufatton. And yet I may add another, which is not 
improper for our confide~ation, ~ ~m fure it hath a goo~ ~ora1, the" devil would 
have been too hard f~r hIm at. raIlmg, he ,vas petter skIll d at that weapon, and 
more expert at that kmd of dlfpute. 

Which confideration may be a good argument to us againft reviling any man. 
If we revile the good, we areunjuft, becaufe they deferve it not; if we revile the 
bad, we are ~nwife, b~caufe we fhall get nothing by it .. I .cou1? almoft envy the 
character whIch was gIven of one of the Romans; Nefhvtt qUid ej{et mate dic~-
re; he knew l'tot what it was to give bad language. ' 

I proceed: Son, rememker that tkou in thy life-time receivedJl thy good thIngs. 
,Thy good thtngs, thofewhlchthou dldfr value and ef.1:eem fa highly, and didft place 
thy chief,happinefs in~'as if there had been no other good to,befought after. Thy 
good,things, and indeed fo he ufed them, as ifhe had been the fole lord and pro-

:- prietor o,f them, and they'had not been committed to him, as a fie ward, to be 
difpenfed for his mafter's ufe, for the cloathing of the naked, and the feedinO' of 
the hungry, and,tl1e relieving of thofe in dif.1:refs.," b 

Ver.27,i8. Then he flid, ,1 pray thee therefore father, that thou wouldJl fend 
him to my father's houfe : for I ha've five brethrert ; that he may teflify urtto. them, 
tejt they alfo come into thiJ' place of torment. Here 'the rich man, tho'in hell, IS 
, reprefented as retaining fome tendernefs for his relations, as follicitous left,they 
fhould be involved in the fame mifery with himfelf. The 1ail: piece of that which 

, commonly remains in men, is natural aff'€ction, which is not fo much a virtue, 
as a natural principle, and is common to J;Ilany brute beafts. When a man puts 
off this, we may give him up for loft to all manner of goodriefs. To be witb
out natural affection, is theworft character cali be given of a man. Our Savi-

'Jmr reprefents this rich man in hell as not fo totally degenerate as to be quite cle
, fiitute of this. 

, I think fame attribute this motion of tlle rich man concerning his brethren to 
another caufe; as if he had defired it, not out of kindnefs to them, but out of re
gard to himfelf, as being afraid that if his brethren, wha probably were corrupt
ed by his example, had perinlt by that means, it, would have been an aggravati~n 
of his torments. But ~his conjeCture is too fubtile, and without any good grounq ; 

,for every man ,carries his, burden of guilt with him out of this world, and it is not 
encreafed by any confequence of our actions here. For the crime of a had ex-

o ample is the fame whether men follow it or not, becaufe he that gives bad exam
ple to others, does what inhim lies to draw them into fin; and if they do . not 
follow it, that is no mitigation, of his fault. 

I have but one obfervatioll1Dore, and that is from the mention of his brethren 0 

as his nearefl: relations, which is a great aggravation of the rich man's un charita· 
bleneis, becaufe he is reprefellted as haVing no children to take care for, and yet 

, he .would not confider the poor. 
And thus I have, as briefly as I could, endeavour;d to explain this parable, ,and 

have made fuch obfervatiolls from the circumftances of it, as may be ufefull for 
Our inftruCtiort: Bilt ~s I premifed at firfl:, I will not warrant all thefe obfervati
ons to be certainly intended by our Saviour; I know very well that every cir
cu~fl:ance of a parable is not to be preil too far, th.e moral accommodation does 
~hlefly belong to the main fcope of it, and many Clrcumftances are only brought 
In :0 fill up the parable, and to make handfomer way for that which is marc ma-
,te~laJ, and principally intended: But fo long as the obfervations are true and 
ufeful1, and have a fair colour and occafion from the circumfiances, it is welL 
enoug?; to be :litre there is no harm done. I proceed to the feC011d fort of ob
fcrvatlOns, namely, fuch as are drawn from the main fcope and intent of the pa
fable, \yhich I promifed to fpeak mQre largely to; and theyarejix, which I ill all 
handle III order. - FirJl, 
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Fir}, I obferve that uncharitablenefs and unmercifullnefs to the poor, is a 
great and damning lin. We find ~o other f~ult imputed to the rich J?an but 
this, that he took no care out of his fuperflUlty and abundance to relteve this 
poor man that lay at his gate. . He is not charged for want of jufl:ice, but of cha
rity; not for having got a great efl:ate by fraud or oppreilion, but that in th~ 
1Ilidfl: of this abundance he had 110 confideration an~ pity for thofe that were in 
want. 

I 1ball endeavour to make out this obfervation by the parts of it. . 
Ijt, That unmerdfullnefs and uncharitablenefs to the poor is a great fin. 
2dly, Such a {in, as alone and Without any other guilt, is fufficient to ruin a 

man for ever. I ihall fpeak to thefe feverally. 
Ijt, Thatunmercifullnefs and uncharitablenefs to the poor is a very great fin. 

It contains in its ve.ry nature two black crimes, inhumanity and impiety. 
I. Inhumanity; it is an argument of a cruel and favage difpofition, not to pity 

thofe that are in want and miiery. And he doth not truly pity the miferies of 
(lthers, that doth not relieve them when he he hath ability and opportunity in 
his hands. Tendernefs and compaffion for the fufferings of others, is a virtue fo 
proper to our nature, that it is therefore call'd humanity, as if it were eifential 
to human nature, and as if without this, we did not deferve the name of men. 
To fee a man like our felves, bone of our bone, and jleJh of our fleJh~ labour 
under want and neceffity, and yet not to be moved to commiferate him, this is 
a ftgn • that we have put off our own nature, otherwife we ihould pity the fuffer
ings of it in others. For whenever we behold a maR like our felves groaning un
cler want, and prefl: with neceility, and do not relent towards .him, and are not 
ready to relieve hiIIl, we are hard-hearted to our own nature, and do in fome feofe 
what the Apofile fays no man ever did (that is, none retaining the temper and 
affections of a man) fiate his own jle/b. ' 

This the fcripture fpeaks of as a mofl: barbarous fort of inhumanity, and calls 
lt murdef, I JOb7Z iii. 15. Whofo hateth his brother, is a mttrderer ; and not to re
lieve our b::0j1er 111 want, is to hate him; for this is the infl:ance which the Apo~ 
file gives at the 17thverfi, whofo hath this world's goods, and fteth his brother 
in want, and fhutteth up his 'bowels of compajJion from him; whofo doth not 
:confider the poor, is a man-flayer and a murderer, he is cruel to his own nature, 
nay, were he iilfficiently fenfible of the condition of human nature, he is cruel 
to himfelf. 
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Seefl: thou a poor man in great mifery and want, there is nothing hath befallen 
him but what is common to man, what might have been thy lot and portion as 
well as his, and what may happen to thee or thine another time. Make it there
fore thine own cafe; (for fo the providence of God may make it one time or 0- ' 

ther, ' and thou provokefl: him to make it fo fpeedily, by thy unmercifull difpofiti
en toward the poor;) I fay, make it thine own cafe, if thou wert in the poor 
man's condition, and he in thine, confult thine own bowels, and tell me how 
~hcJU wouldfl:wi1h him to be affected toward thee. W ouidfi: thou be willing that 
he fhould flight and repuIfe thee, and lhut up his bowels of compaffion from thee? 
]f not, then do not thou deal fo with him; confider that it maybe thine own 
cafe, therefore do not thou give the world any bad example in this kind, do not 
teach men to be unmercifull, left they learn of thee, and thou find the ill effects 
of it, when it conies to be thine own condition. This is the firfi aggravation of 
thi~ fin, the inhumanity of it. But, , 

2. Befides the inhumanity of this lin, it is likewife a great impiety toward God. 
Unmercifullnefs to the poor hath this fourfold iPlpiety in it; . it is a contempt of 
God; an ufurpation upon his right; a flighting bf his providence ; and a plain 
demonfl:ration that we do not love God, and that all our prerenfes to rdigion are 
hypocritical and inhncere. 

l:. It is a contempt of God, and a reproaching of him; fo Sol~mo1't tells us" 
Provo xiv. 3 I. He that oppreJJeth the poor, (not only he that dealeth unjufl:ly with 
~ poor man, but he that i~ uncharitable towards him, as appears by the oppofition, 
tJ1tt he that h01zoureth him, bath merc,,! on the poor. Here oppreffiO'll of the poor 
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is oFpofed to want of charity towards him;) He that opprej[eth the poor re. 
proacheth his maker ; how is that? He defpifeth God who made him after his 
own image and likenefs: For' the poor man bears the image of God as well as the 
rich, fo that thou can'ft not opptefs or neglect him; without fome reflection upon 
God, whofe image he bears. ' .' , 

2. The uncharitable man is an ufurper lipon God's right. The earth is the 
Lord's and the fitUneft thereof, and he hath given it to the children of melt, not 
aofolutely to difpofe of as they pleafe, but itl truft, and with certain refervations 
fo as to be accountable to him for the difpofal. of it. In refped of other men w~ 
are indeed true proprietors of our eftates: hut in refpect of God; we are' but 
fiewards; and he will call us to an account how we have laid them out. So much 
a~ we need is,our~; b~t beyond what ~ill fupport us, and be a convenient pro
vdion for our faml!y, !n the rank wherem God hath placed us, all that is given to 
11S, that we may gIVe It to others. Ahd if God hath been liberal to us in the 
bleiTIngs of this life, it is on, purpofe to give us .an opportuhity, and to engageus 
to he fo to others that ftand 111 need of our chanty; and we are falfe, to our truft, 
if we keep th~fe thi~gs. to our felves;, which we rec~ive from God for this v\r; 
end that we mIght dIftnbute them to others, accord1l1g to the proportion of our 
ability and their neceffity. This is to hide our Lora's talent in a napkin, and that 
which thou fioreft up in this cafe is unjuftly detained by thee; for God intended 
it fllOUld have been for bread for the hungry;.and for cloaths lor the naRed, for 
the relief ?-nd fupport of thofe who were ready to perifh. 

3. The uncharitable man is impious in flighting of God's providence. He 
does not confider that riches and poverty are of the Lord, that he can foon change 
our condition, and that it is an eafy thing with him to make a rich man poor. 

/ We do not fufficiently reverence the providence which rules the world, if when 
God hath blefl: us with plenty and abundance, we have no pity and regard for 
thofe that are in need. God can foon turn the wheel, and lay thee as low as the 
poor man whom thou daft neglect. He can caji down the mighty from their feat, 
and exalt the humble and meek; jilt the hungry with good thiftgs, and fond the 
rich empty away. 

God's providence could eafily have difpofed of things otherwife, to have fecured 
eve!y man from want : but he hath on purpofe order'd this va'tietyof conditions, 
high and low, rich and poor, not that fame men might have an advantage to in
fult over and defpife others, but that there might be an opportunity for t~e exer· 
eife of feveral virtues; that the poor might have an opportunity to exercife their 
dependance upon God, and their patience and fubmiffion to his will; and that the 
rich might fhow their temperance, and moderation, and charity. 

4. UnmercifiIllnefs to the poor is a plain demonfrration that we do not love 
God, and that all our other ,pretenfes to religion are hypocritical, and in1incer~. 
St. James tells us, that pure religiol't and undefiled before God an~the fath~r, ~s 
this, to viJit the fatherleft and the wid,ow, Ja. i. 27. That the wi/dom whtch IS 

from above is full of mercy and good fruits, Ch. iii. 17. St. John reprefents this 
uncharitable difpofition as utterly jnconiiftent with the ~rue love of -God, I John 
iii. 17. Butw.hoJO hath this Wf)rtd's goodJ, af!dfteth hiS brother have need, and 
jhutteth up hiS bowels of compaJlion from him; how dwelleth the love of God 
in him? In Vain does filch a man pretend to love God; nay, Ch. iv. v. 20. he tells 
us that it is impoilible [uch a man fuould love God. Ifa mal! fly I love God, 
and hateth his brother, he is a liar; for he that loveth not hts brother whom he 
hath feen, how can he love God whom he hath not ften? This deferves to be fe~ 
honDy confider'd by thofe who make a great ihew of devotion, and are at great 
pains in prayer, and fafting, and reading, and hearing .the word of God. and i!l 
aU other frugal exercifes of religion~ which frand then: III no money 5 left all t~~ 
labour be loft for want of this one necei'fa,ry and eifentlal part; left wrth the-Ydung 
man in the gofpeI, after they have kept all other commandments, thefbe rejeCt
ed by Chrift for lack of this one thing. I have done with the firft part of the ob
[crvarion, that unmercifullnefs is a very great fin, I proceed to the 

"1.d, That 
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id, That it is fuch a lin, as alone, and Without any other guilt, is fufIici~nt to ' 
ruin a man for ever. The parable lays the rich man's condeIIination upon this; 
it w~s the guilt of t~is fin ~l~at torm~nted ?irh when he w~s in hell. The rerip. 
(Ure IS full offevere thn~atell1rtgsagamft thIS ltn . . Prov. XXI, 13· Whofo floppeth. 
his lars at the cry of the poor, he alfb /hat! cry hzmfttJ, but /halt not he heard. 
God will nave no regard or pity for the man that regardeth not the poor. That 
is a terrible text, Jam. ii. 13. He /halt have judgment without mercy, that hath 
/hewed no mercy. '..... . 

Our Saviour hath to/0 parables to reprefehttb tis ·the danger of this fm; this 
here· in the text, an4 that in Luke xii. concerning the covetous man that enlarged 
his barns, and was il:ill laying up, but laid nothing out upon the poor: upon 
which our Saviour makes this obfervation, which is the moral of the parable; 
V.2L SO is he that tayeth up treafore .fo1' himjClf, and is not rich towards 
God; fo lllall he be, fuch an iffue of his folly may every one e~peCt, who layeth 
up trealirre for himfel£, but does not lay up riches with God.. How is that? The 
fcripture tells US, by works of mercy and charity'; this out Saviour calls laying 
up for our fllves treafores in heaven, Matth. vi. ;'0. And Luke xii. 33. he calls 
giving of alms, providing for our fltves bags that wax not oJd, a treaJure in 
heaven that faileth not. . 

There is no particular grace and virtue to whIch the promife of etetnallife is 
fo frequently made in fcripture, as to this of mercy and charity to the poor. 
Matth. v. 7. Blelfed are the mercijutt,jot' they /haJJ find merCY. Which promife, 
as it does not exclude a reward in this world, fo it feeins principally to refpett the 
mercy of God at the great day, Luke xiv. 12" :£3, 1+ When thou rnake(t a ftafl, 
invite not the rich, for they witt recompenft thee again: but invite the poor, and 
the maimed,and the tame,and the blind, for they cannot recompenft thee; but thou 
fhalt be recompenfld at the rejurreCfion of the jufl, Lukexvi. 9. Makethere~ 
fore to jour /elves friends of the mammon of unrighteoufrteft, that when ye !halt 
fail, they may receive you into everlafiing habitations, t Tint vi. 17, I8,i9. Charge 
them that are rich in this wo~ld, tha! they do good, that they be rich in good 
works, ready to diflribute, witting to communicate, ttl:Jing up in florefor them
fti7)es a good foundation, as the word ~~A'~ is fometimes lied; a good trea .. 
fore againj! the time which is to come, that they may lay hold of eternal lift . 
. But the moil: conIiderable text of all other to this purpofe, is in: Matth. xxv. 
where our Saviour gives us a defcriptioh of the judgment of the great day: And 
if that be a true a~d· proper repre[ent~ti<?n of the procefs of that day, then the 
grand enquiry will be, what works of charity have been done or neglected by uSs 
and accordingly fentence :thall be paft upon us. 

The proper refult from all this difcourfe is to perfuade men to this necelrary 
duty. Our eternal h~ppinefs does not fo much depend upon. the exercife of any 
one fingle grace or virtue, as this of charity and metey. Faith and repentance 
are more general and fundamental graces, and as it were the parents of all the rea: 
But of all 11ngle virtues the fcripture lays the greateft weight upon this of charity; 
and if we do truly believe the precepts of the gofpel; and the ptomifes and 
threatnings of it, we cannot but have a principal regard to it. 
'. I know how averfe men generally are to this duty, which make them fa full of 
-excufes and objetl:ions againft it. 

1. They have children to provide for. This is not the cafe of all, and they 
whofe cafe it is, may do well to confider, that it will not be amifs to leave a bIer .. 
ling, as well as an inheritance to their children. 

2. They tell us, they intend to do fomething when they die. 1 doubt that very 
much; butgrantil1g their intention to be real, why :thould men chufe to fpoil a 
good work, and to take away the grace and acceptablenefs of it, by the manner 
of doing? It :thews a great backwardnefs to the work, when we defer it as long as 

. We c~n. He that will not do good, till he be forced by the laft neceffity, 4iu· 
nolu~t, Was long unwilling. It is one of the worn compliments we can put upon. 
God, to give a thing to him when we can keep it no longer. 

Z z z 2, 3. Others 
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-3. otbe:r:s f~y t~ey may come to want themfelves, and it is prudence to p£oVide 

ag~Jj1P:.that.. I:o ~ht~ Ianfwer", ' _.' . _ '_~ " . 
, ,(I~D J)~eheve th~:t no l?all ever came the fooner to wall:: for hIS chanty. 'Da'vid 

hath,w,,~~p~e~.~o~fervat~ol1 t,Q; ~he contrary, Pfot. xxxVll·.2-5. I ha1:'e been J01mg 
a1(J4np!]V'J41n otd,-yet Ih4)pe n·~tfle,~ the righteous flrfokfn, .1$0,. hIS fled beggi1tg 
b1:Q{ti/. ~f1d tho~' h~ llfes a gel)eral word, yet tha,t by t~e righteous he.re he intended 
t@,t;1I!e'l'cif1!tJ m:IJn~i~.evident fro~ tl,Ic.next words, he IS ever itterc!fzHt al'td lendeth. 

And befides 1JIJ'Vt.d's obfervatlO11; we have exprefs promifes of God to fecure 
llS!f1ga!~~h;~~Jear". 'ff!Jt.,~1., I, fr~ llJejJedJr he that ~onjidereth the poor, the' 
L,:grtk'W/I~ 4e/rper hf'tt,1't!,umeoft'Pa1J.b/~,.the. har4 wtltpre.f!.r'Vc him a1zd keep 
h~'(l/,flrlr{Je'j 4ndp~ foa}! he bJeJ!e4upon ,fbQ cart'!, Provo XXYlll. 27~ He that giv-
ethg,ntf) th~pof!'r jh4ttnot ttlck. ,j . 

(~~) .Thoum~iftcQUle t(},. 'Yant: thd thQ\l give nothing; thou may'ft lofe that 
wh~c;h: ~l,J,ou haft fpfl!ed in thi$ ki~ld as well as the reft; thou roaift lore all, and 
thell thou art nG 'b,~tte! f~c",r~d aga;infi: waQ,t, th<ilJ-1. if thO'll hadft 'been charitable. 
B.efiqe$ that, whentho,", ~rt brought to poverty, thQlJ wUt want the co;mfOrt of 
bavipg done thisd~ty, :and may'ftjrUtlylook UPPU the neglea of this duty as one 
Qf t~e cauf~s o.fthy poverty. . . . 

(3.) After allour care to. pro.vide for oUr felves, We mqft truft: the prQvidellC~ 
of God'; and a I;Il4I:l can in 110 cafe fo fafelYfommit himftlf to God as in weJJ.do
ing. If the proyidence of Gp9 (as we iil-ll believe) be peculiarly concern'd ,to 

blefsolle IPiln .wore than an~ther, I dare faythecharit~ble Plan will not have the 
leaftportion. . . , , . 

(4.) There is a worfe objection than aU thefe made by fome grave men:! who 
, wowd ge glad under a pretellfeofpiety to flip themfelv:es out, of this duty; and 

tha,t i~ this, that it f:;tvoqrs of popery to prefs good works with fo much earneft· 
nef$ upon men~ a.s if we could merit heav~u by theIll; fo that they dare not he 
char~table out ~f a- pious fear,' as they pretend; left hereby they fhould entertain 
the d,o~rine Qf ~erit. . 

But if the irqtlJ, were known, I douht covetoufl1efs lies at the bOttom of this 
()bje¢.ti~n: However it is fit it ihould be aijfweied. And, , 

( L)' I fay th;;tt llQ. m~n that i~, not prejudiced ~ither hyhis education or intereft, 
can think that a ~reature can meri~ any thing at the hand, of God, to w hom aU 
that we cap poffibly do, is antecedently; due; much lefs . that we .can merit [0 
great ~ rewa1;d as tllat of eternal happinefs. 

(2.) Tho.' we deny .~he merit of good works, yet we firMy believe the necef
fttyof them to etern:;tllife. f\pd tliat they are n~ce~aryto eternal life, is as good 
an argument to perftlade a wife man to do them, as if' they, were meritorious; 
un,lei,S a Dilall be fo va,in.,gloriou~ as to think heaven not worth the havingunIefs he 
pl1rch~f,e it him(elf a~ ~ valuable con:(ideratiol1,. . 

An9 now let we earneftly intreat you, as you love 904 a.n,d your oWn fouls~ 
not to 1\l~gle~ thjs duty; left Y0u,bring your felves to the fame miferable flate 
With tpis 'fi~h ma~, to whom the h~aft charity that cQqld be ask'd Wl$ denied. 
Our S;stviol-lt hath purp()fely kftthis parable on record, to be a tefi!:monyand a 
witnefs to us; left we b{li~lg guUty of the fame fin, fhould Cf)me 1:nto ihe flme 
place oj'tormout. 

And if any ask me according to what proportion 0f his eQ:ate h.e ought to be 
charita;bl~:? l QUln,qt d<:termine that. Only, let nQ mall Ileglect his dt:tty, be
caufe 1 can,not (al1q it may be no oIfe eIfe c.:an) tell him, the exact proportion of 
his charity to his eftate. There are fome duties th~t are ftriCtly determined~ 
as thofe of juftice; but God hath left our charity to he ~ free-'ZPJiM offering. In 
the proport~on of'this duty, everyone lD;nU determine himfelf by prudence and 
tlle love of God: God hath left thi~ dgty tmdetermme~, to try the largenef$ 
of our hearts towards him; only to encourage us to be abundant in this grac~, 
he hath promifed, that according tQ the pr-opqrtion of our charity, :tliaU be the 
degre~ of our happinefs, 2 Cor. ix. 6. He that flweth plentifully, fhqtt reap 
plentifullY. But let ,-1S be fiue to do fomething in this; kind; allY part of our 
dlate rather than none. . , 

I will 
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I wiU condude with that exceIIent couafelof the fon of Syrach, Ecd. iv. ~ 
JOn defraud'ntJt thepoor, a~d make not theneetiy. ey~ ~0w.ait tong; make not' ia 
hungry jOulforro1/Jj1ttl, .ne~ther provoke a man.l1ft hiS .dijlt'efl ~' ~dd not more 
tro~tble to I1r heart flJat lS'vexed, defer ,not to gIve to hIm that IS ,In need. Re
jef1 not the filP/ieation of the afflicted" nor turn a11!ay to/ face from a poor 
man; turn not aWfl.J thy eye from the needy,' and gl've him no,ne occajiont() 
curfl th:e.e,' F~,rif hecurfo th.ee in the kitterneft. of his flul,'his prayers /h~tt 
be 'I beard of hIm that made him. ' Let It not grIeve "ftheetobowdown thine 
'ear f.o the popr" and give h1r:t a, friendly anfwer 'l£Iitb .meelulJefo~, ' Be as a fo~ 
ther: to the fath~rteft, and znjlead of ahus~and to thed' m,o:theri

; fb jhalt thou 
he as, tbe Jon of tbe mofl blgh, a1rtd he jhaU love thee 'more thanth'ymotber 
dath. ' 

'.! -,f 
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The. Parable of the Rich Man 'and Lazaruso 
.. 

LV K E XVI. 19, iO. 

There was a certain rich man, which was cloathed in purple and fine linen, and The Se": 
. d fi dl' d.' A d' h '0 b' d L cond Ser~ fare umpt~tOuJty everyay: ..an ,t "ere was a eerttll1t,eggar, name. aza- monon 

rus, 'which was laid at his gate full of flres. this Text: 

I 'proceed t,o> our fleond obfi,ervation, th,nt a man,' , may be, poor and miferable H1 
, thi,s world, ,and yet dear to God. This beggar Lazarus, tho' he was fo much 

flighted, and defpifed in his life-time by this great rich man; yet it appeared 
Whe:Ii he came to die, that he was not negleCted by God; for he gave his Angels 
charge concerning him, to convey him to happinefs;, V.22. The beggar died, and 
wa.r carried intp Abraham's IJofom. , 
. BJ.Jt this trqfujs not. only reprefented to us in. a parable, hut exemplified in the 

hfe of our MelTed SaVlOlJr. N~ve~ was, any man fo dear to God as he was, for 
he,\yas his only begotten fin, his helolled JOn, in whom he. was welt pleafld: 
And yet how poor and mean was his condition in this world! infomuch that the 
Jewsrwere offended at him, and could not own one that appeared in fo much 
meannefs, for the true ¥effias .. He was born of mean parents, and perfecuted 
asloon as he w~s b~rn; he was deftituteof worldly accommodations; The foxes 
had hot~s, and:the hirds of the air had nefls ; b'ltt the fin of man had not where 
to lay his head.. He was deJjifld and rejected of men, a man of flrrows, and 
acquainted with gritf ' 
, God (:ould h::w~ fent his fop into the world with majefiy and great glory, and 
have m,ade all the kings of the e;lrth to have bowed before him, and paid homage 
to, him ,: hut the wiklom ·of God chofe rather that he :OlouM appear in a poor and 
humble, ,in a fi1ffering ~Jld afflicted. conditibn,. to confound the pFide of the world; 
who mea[ure the love of God by thefe outward things, and think that God hates 
all thofe whom p~ perPlits to>be affiictecl. r 

Now.it was not pallible to give a. greater and clearer demonftration of this: 
truth, that goodnefs and fuffering may meet together in the fame perron, than in 
the fon of God, who did no fin, neither was guile found in his mouth; yet it 
pleafod the Lord to bruifo him, and to put him to. grief. 

Afflictions in this world are fo far from being a ftgu of God's hatred, that they 
are an argument of his love and care; whom tbe Lord Il)vetb bechafieneth, and 
ftourgeth every .(On whom he reeeiveth. Thofe he defigns for great things here~ 
after he trains up by great hardfhips in this world, and by many tribulations 

prepares 
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prepares them ~o~ a ~ingdo1J' Thi~ co~rfe God. took, more ~fF~cial]y in the firft 
planting, of chriihaOlty; tlfe poor chiefly were th?~e that rec~tv.eit the goj}et. Not 
many mtghty, nor many n~hle; but the haft thtngs of the world; ,a1td the things 
tha~.were tl,efpifed did G d'chuft· Hea~ken,'~, ry beloved' hre~hre~,faith St.James, 
Ch'I1..5'- Hath no! God c oftn the foar m thts w.orld, rtC~. tn fatth, ,and heirs of 
the kmgdom, whtch he h th promiftdto,them that 'love hun? . 

Now, t~is co~fide:atipn fhould perfuade to pati~i1~e tind~r thegreatell: fufferings 
an~ amlcho~s l~thlS world. ,God may be ou~ father, and chaften usfevere1y; nay;, 
thIs very, tblDg IS !ather an argumentthat he IS fo. God may love us tho' the world 
hare us.· ' .. 'Tis but exercHing a little patience, and thefe ftorms will blow over, ~d 
we fhall be removed into a oalmetregion, 'wher~ all tears /hltl! be wipedfrom 
our eyes; and death a~d .(Orrow. jhalt be n~ more. ~his was the portion of the 
Son of God here; but zt IS a fatthfutl flytng, that if we he dead with him, we 
fhatl alfo Jive with him; if we fojfer with him, we jhalt alfo reign with him. 
Therefore thofe who fuffer in this' world ought not to be moved, as though /Ome 
flrange thing happene1 ~nto the"!; but jhould rat~er rejoice~#n a! much as th,ey 
are partakers of Cprifl s foi(ermgs, th,!t when hIS glory jhalt be, revealed, tl;ey 
alfo may be glad WIth exceeding JOY'J 1 Pet. + 12, 13. I proceed to' a . , 

Third obfervation, which j~ the difrer~nt eftate of good and bad men .after 
thislife; ~az~rus died, and was carried bj the Angels into Abraham's bofom : the 
rich man died, and went to hel/.. This the juftice of the divine providence feems 
~to require; fo that if there, had been no revelation of Go~ to this purpofe,it is 
.a thing very credible to natural reafon, whether we confider God or our felves. 
If we confider God, our reafon tells 11s, that he is the holy and righteous go
vernor of the world,' and confequently, that he loves goodnefs; and hates fin; 
and therefore is concern'd to countenance the one, and difcountenance the other, 
in fuch a folemn and publick manner, as may vindicate his holinefs and jufiice 
to the whole world. Now the diipenfations' of his providence are promifcuous 
in this world; and therefore it feerns very reafonable, that there fhould be a gene
ral affize, a fair and open trial; when God will render to every man atcording 
to his works. .' .. -

And if we confider our [elves,. this will appear very credible; for this hath 
been the conftant opinion, not only of the common people, but of the wifeft 
perfons, who had only the light of nature to guide· them. Nay, if we do but 
fearch our own confciences, we fhall find an inward ahd fectet acknowledgment 
of this, in that inward peace and fatisfaction we find in any good'action, and in 
that iliame, and fear, and horror, that haunts a man after thecommiffion;of any, 
tho' never fo recret a fin .. 

And as reafon and fcripture together do aifure us of a. future judgment r fo 
likewife, that men, when they pafs out of this world, fhall meet with the proper 
confequences and rewards of their actions in the other. And. tho' the happinefs 
Or mifery of men be not fo compleat as it 1hall be after the public judgment'; yet 
it is unfpeakable great. Lazarus is reprefented as, very happy immediatelyaf
ter his pailing out of this world; he is faid to be carried into Ahraham's hofom : 
by which the Jews exprefs the happinefs of the future frate. And the-ri'ch man 
is reprefented; as in great anguifh and torment. But what the. happinefs of good 
men, and the mifery of wicked men ihall be in the other frate, we can but now 

i:.rmon ,on imperfectly and unskillfuUy defcribe. Each of thefe I have in ~uiother difcourfe 
2I~~;,Vl. fpoken fomething to. I proceed to a " ' . 

Fourth obfervation, thevaft difference between men's conditions in this world, 
and the other. The rich man profpered here, and was afterwards tormented: La
zarus was poor and miferable in this world, and happy in the other; v. 2,. Rc-:
mC,mber that thou in thy life-time receivedfl thy go{)d things, and Lazarus evil 
thtngs; but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented. 'And it is very agree
~ble ~o the wifdom of God, to make fuch a difference between mens conditions 
111 thIS world and the other; and that for thefe two reafons~ 

Ijl, For the trying of mens virtue. 
2 db', In order to the recompenfing of it. 

I. For 
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1. For the tiyal of meIi~s vIrtue, For this end principally God ordains the / 

fufferings of go.od men; and permits the beft of his fervants many times to be in~ 
volved iiI the greatefi calamities; to try their faith iti him, an:d love to him ; to 
improve their virtue, and to prevent thofe fins i11to which the mighty temptati
ons gf a perpetual profperity are apt to draw even the beft of men; to take off 
their affeCtions fi-om the love of this vain world; a11d to ertgage and fix thern therej 
where they fllall never repent that they have placed them; to prove their unceri .. 
ty towards God, and to exercife their patience and fubItliffion to his will; to pre
pare them fat the glory of the next life, and to make the happinefs of heaved 
more welcome to them, when they fhall come to it. 

2dly, In order to the recompenfing of men: that they who will take up with 
the pleafiues and enjoyments of this prefent world; and take no, care for their fu
ture fiare; tflat they who will gratify their fcnfes; and negled their inin10rtal 
fouls, inay iiiherit the proper confequences of their wretched choice. And all 
the other hand, they who love God above all things", and had, rather endure 
the greatefl: evils, than do the leafi, that they who look beyond the ptefent fcene 
of things, ahd believe the reality and eternity of the other frate, ~nd live accor~ 
dingly, may not be difappointed in their hopes, and ferve God and fuffer for him 
for nothing. From this cOhfideration of the difference between the condition of 
men in this world and the other; we may infer, , 

I, That rio man fhould ,meafure his felicity ot unhappine(s by his lot in this 
world. If thou receiveft thy good things, art rich alid horiourable, and, has as 
much of the ihings of this world as thine heart ca~l wifll; art fplendidly attired, and, 

'forefl jitmptuoujly every'day; art in no trouble like othet men, neither artplagued 
like other [oM.; do hot upon this blef$ thy felf as the happy man, On the other 
hand, att thou poor and mifefable, deftitute of all the conve11ieiices and accom
modations of this life ; do ilot repine at thy loq and murmur at God for having 
dealt hardly With thee, No man can be pronou~ced happy or miferable for what 
befalls him in this life; 1tO man knows love or hatred by theft things; this life 
is but a iliort and iriconfiderable duration, and it matters 110t much what enter
tainmel1t we meet withal, as we are pailing through this world: The fiate of 
eternity is that wherein the, happinefs or mifery of man fhall be determined. He 
is the happy man who is fa in that life which lhall never have an end; and he is 
miferable that lhall be fa for ever. ' 

2. We fllOuldnot fet too great a value upon the bleffings of this life. \Ve may 
receive our good tbings here, and fje tormeflttid hereafter; nay; this very thing 
will be liD inconfiderable part of our torment, il~one of the .1eafl: aggravatioris of 
our mifery, that we did recei·ve our good tbings, Nothing afflicts a mali more, and 
toucheth p,im more fenfibly when he is in mifery, than the remembrance of his 
former profpetity; had he never been happy, his rtiifery would be the Ids, , 

Therefore we lhollld be fo far from applauding our [elves ili t~e prdfpedty of 
this world, that we fliould rather be afraid of receiving our good things here; left 
God fllOuld put us off with thefe things, and this ihould be all our portion; and 
left our mifery ih the next world fhould be the- greater for our haVing been 
happy. . 

The fe1icitiesof this world are tranfiebr, add thd our happlnefs were never 
~b compleat) yet it is going off; and pailing away; a!ld whep. it is gone aiid pafl:~ 
If mifery [ueceed itj it had betier never have been. Remember', t/Jou in thy Jife:c: 
time receivedfl tby good things; thefe things are dIlly for our tife-time, and how 
:filort is that! did men feriouily confider this, they would not fei filch it price 
upon any of the tranfient enjoym'~nts of this life, as for the fake.of therrl tal 
neglect the great concernments of 'another world. We are apt to be dazzled with 
the prefent glitteriilg of worldly glory and profpe'tity: But if we would look ttp
O~l thefe things as they will be ihortly gone from us~ how little 'You1d they fig
mfy '. the rich man here iti the parable did, no ddubt, thilik Iiimfe~f a much 
happier man than poof Lazarus that lay at hi~ door; and yet after a little while 
liow glad WOt:ld he have been to have changed conditioilS ,vith this poor man! 
when he was m torm~nts) then no doubt hewiih'd that he had fuffer'd all the mi~ 

fery 
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fery and want in this world, 'Yhich Lazaru.s did, provid~d he might have been 
comforted as he was, and carrz~d by .A~ge~s znto .Ab~aham s bofom. We i?ould va
lue this world, and look upon It, as thIS nch man dId, not when he enjoyed it 
but when he was taken from it;. and we fhottld .efteem it, and ufe it while we ll1ay: 
as he wifht he had done when It was too late. . , 

3. We fhould not be exceffively troubled if we meet with hardihip and affiiCti
on here in this world; be~auf~ thofewhom God defigns for th.e greateft happinefs 
hereafter, ~ay receive evzl thzngs here. Thus o~r bleife~ SaVIOur, the captain of 
our fllvatlon, was made perfeC! through fofferzngs: thIS was th~ method which 
God ufed towards his own Son, firft he jitffered, and then enter'd znto glory. He 
fufl"ered mGre than any of us can bear; and yet he fupported himfelf under all his 
fufferings by the confideration of the glory that would follow; for the joy that 
was fit before him, he endured the croft, and dej}ifed the jbame. 

The fame confideration fhould arm us with patience and confiancy under the 
greateft" evils of this life. The evils that we lie under are pailing and going off ; 
.but the happinefs is to come. And if the happinefs of the next world were 11<) 

greater, nor of longer continuance, than the miferies of this world; or if they 
did equally anfwer one another; yet a wife man would chufe toluve mifery firft, 
and his happinefs laft. F or if his happinefs were firil:, all the pleafure and comfort 
of it would be e¥en out by difmai apprehenfions of what was to follow: but 
his fufferings," if they were tirft, would be [we.eten'd by the confideration of his 
future happinefs; and the bitternefs of his fufferings would give a quicker relHh 
to his h2:;cpinefs when it fhould c<;>me, and make it greater. 

BtH: a good man under the [ufferings of this life, hath not only this comfort, that 
his happinefs is to come, but likewife that it fhall be infinitely greater than his fuf
ferings; that thefe are but iliort, but that fhall never have an end. And this was 
that which fortified the firfichriftians againft a~l that the malice and cruelty of the 
world could do againfl: them. They thought themfelves well paid, if through"ma
ny tribZftations they might at laft enter into the kingdom of God; becaufe they be
lieved that the joys of the next life would abundantly recompenfe all their la .. 
, bours and fufferings in this world. They expected a mighty reward, far beyond 
all their fufferings; they were firmly perfuaded that they fuould be vaft gainers at 
the Jail:. So the Apofile tells us of himfelf, Rom. viii. 18. I reckon that the fof
ferings of this prefent time are not worthy to be compared with the glory that fhalt 
/;erevealed. And to the fame purpofe, 2Cor.iv. 17,18. Ourlighf.ajjlittions,which 
are but for a moment, work for us an eternal weight of glory, whiljt we look not at 
the thitzgs which are flen, but at the things which are not feen; for the things 
which are ften are temporal, but the things which are not feen are eternal. If 
we would confider all things together, and fix our eyes as much upon the happinefs 
and glory of the next world, as upon the pomp and fplendor of this ; if we would 
look as much at the thi1tgs which are not fien, as the things whiljl are ften; we 
fhould eafily perceive, that he who fuffers in this world does not renounce his 
happinefs, only puts itont to intereft, upon tenns of the greatefl: advantage. I 

4- We fuould. do all things with a regard to our future and eternal frate. It 
matters not much what our condition is in this world, becaufe that's to continue 
but for a little while: but we ought to have a greatandferious regard to that ftate 
that never ihall have an end. Therefore whenever we are doing any thing, we 
lliouldconfider what influence fuch an action will have upon the happine:lS· or 
mifery of the next life. We fhould meafure every aCtion, and every condition 
of our lives by the reference of them to eternity. To be rich and great in this 
world will contribute nothing to our future happinefs; aU thefe things which 
we fo much dote upon, and purfue with fo much eagernefs, will not commend. 
any. man to God; they will fignify nothing w hen we come to appear before 
our Judge. Death will {hip us of thefe things, and in the other world, the foul 
of th~ pooreft man that ever lived fhall be upon equal terms with the richefl: .. 
Nothmg but holinefs and virtue will then avail us; and it is but a little while and 
we fhall all certainly be of this mind, that the beft thing men can do in this 
world, is to provide for the other, I proceed to a 

Fifth 
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Fifth obfetvation, that the ftate of men iIi the next world is fixt and un-
changeable; -which I ground upon v. 26. Between us and you, there is a great 
gulfjixt, fo that they that 'Would paft from hence to you cannot, neither cak
they paft to us that woutd come from thence. By which words OUt Saviour feems 
not only to intend, that th€y that are in heaven and hell can have no communi
cation and intetcoutfe With one another; but likewife that they are Iodg'd in an 
immutable frate. Thof€ that are happy are like to continue fo; and thofe that 
are miferable are immutably fix! in that frate,. _ 

1. As to thofe that are inhappinefs there can be fio great douJ>t. For what 
can-tempt men that have fo narrowly efcap'd the dangers and temptations of a 
wicked world, and are poffefr of fo great a happinefs by the free grace, and mercy 
of God, to do any thing whereby they may forfeit their happinefs; or fo much 
as to entertain a thought of offending that God, to whom they cannot but be fen
flble how infinitely they are obliged? In this imperfect flate few men have fo lit
tle' goodnefs as to fin without temptation, but in that ftate where men are perfeCt
ly good, and can have no temptation to be otherwife, it is not imagina51e that 

/rhey fuould fall from that frate.· . 
2. As to the nate of the damned, that that likewife is immutable the fcripture 

does [eem plainly enough to afTert, when it calls it an evertafling deJlrua~on fron: 
the preftnce of the Lord, and ufes fuch expreffions to fet forth the continuance Of 
their mifery, as lignify the longefi: and moil: interminable duration, expreffions of 
as great an extent as thofe which are ufed to lignify the eternal happinefs of the 
blefTed; and as-large and unlimited, as any are to be had in thofe languages where-
in the fcriptures are written. _ 

Befides'that wicked men in the other world are in fcripture reprefented as in 
the fame condition with the devils, of whom there is' no ground to believe that 
any of them' ever did -or will repent. Not becaufe repentance is impoffible in irs 
~wn nature to thofe that are in extream mifery; but becaufe there is no place left 
for it: Being ~der an irreverfible doom, there is no encouragement to repen
tance, no hope of mercy andpardon, without which repentance is impoffible. 
For if a man did, utterly defpair of pardon, -and were afTured upon good ground, 
that God would never fhew mercy to him, in this cafe a man would grow defpe
rate,and not care what he did. He that knows that whatever he does, he is mi
ferable and undone, will not matter how he demeans himfelf. All motives to Re
pentance are gone after a man once knows it will be to n~ purpofe. And this the 
{cripture feems to reprefent to us, as the cafe of the devils and damned fpirits. 
Becaufe their frate is finally determIned, -. and they are concluded under an irrever-
fible fentence, therefore repentance is impoili ble to them., .' 

Sorry,' no doubt, they are, and heartily troubled that by their own 11n and 
folly they have brought this miferyupon themfelves, and they cannot but con
ceive aneverlafl:ing difpleafure againft themfelves, for haVing been the caufe and au
thors of their own ruin;, and the refledion of this will be a perpetualfpring of 
difconrent, and fill their minds with eternal- rage and vexation; and fo long as 
they feel the intolerable puni1hments of lin, and groan under the infupportable 
~orments of it, and fee no end of this miferable frate, no hope of getting out of 
It, they can be no otherwife affected, than with difcontent to themfelves, and 
rage and fury againft God. - . _ _ . 

They are indeed penitent fo far, as to be troubled at themfelves for what they 
have done; but this trouble works no change and alteration in thein; they frill 
hate .God who inflids thefe punifuments upon them, and who they believe is de
termtned to continue them in this miferable frate, The prefent anguHh of their 
condition, and their defpair of bettering it, makes them mad; and their minds 
are fo diftrad:ed by the wildl;lefs of their paffions, and their fpirits fo exafperated 
~d fet on fire by their own giddy motions, that there can be no teil: and {ilence 
In thei~ fouls, not fo much as the liberty of one calm and fedate thought. . 

. . Or If at any time they refleel: upon the evil of their fins, and fhould enter
ta~n any thoughts of returning to God and their duty, they are prefendy checkt 
WIth this ,onfideration, that their cafe is determined, that Goa is implacablY' 
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offended with them, and is inexorably and peremptorily refolved to make them 
miferable for ever; and during this perfilafion, no man can return to the love of 
God and goodnefs, without which there can be no repentance. 

T~lis confid~ration, of th~ ~mmutable ftat~ of men after this life; ill0uld engage 
us wIth all fenoufnefs and diltgence to. en~eavour to fecure OUf fut~re happiuefs. 
God hath fit before us good and eVIl, life and death, and we may yet chufo 
which We pleafe; but in the other world, we muft fraud to that choice which We' 

have made here, and inherit the confequences of it. 
By fin mankind is brought into a miferable ftate -; but ottr condition is not de~ 

fperate and pail: remedy. Gdd hath fent his fon to bea prince and a [aviour, to 
give repentance and remijJion of fins. So ~hat tho' our cafe be bad, it need not 
cont111l1e fo, if it be not our own fault. There is a poilibility now of changing our 
condition for the better, and of laying the foundation of a perpetual happineis for 
our [elves. The grace of God calls upon us, and is ready to affifi: us; fo that no 
man's cafe is fo bad, but there is a poilibiliry of bettering it, if we be not want
ing to our [elves, and will make ufe of the grace which God offers, who is never 
wanting to. the fin cere endeavours of men. Under the influence and affii1ance of 
this grace, thofe who are dead in trefPaJ!es and fins, maypaft from death to life, 
may be tUr7$ed from darknefs to tight, al'td from the power of fllan unto God. 
So long as we are in this world there is a poffibility of being tranil,!-ted from one 
flate to another, from the dominion offotan, into the -kingdom of G.od's dear JOn. 
But if we negleGt the opportunities. of this life; and frand out againil: the. offers of 
God's grace and mercy, there will no overtures be made FOUS in~theotherworld. 
After this life is ended, God will try. us no more; our final mifcarr~age. in this world 
wpl proye fatal to us in the other, and we fual! not be permitted to live over 
again to correct our errors. .41S the tree foils JO it /hall lye; fuch a ftate as we 
are fetrIed in, when we go out of this world, fuall be fix'd in the o~her,<,U1d 
there will be' no poffibility of changing it. We are yet i11 the hand of our own 
cottnftl, and by God's grace we may mould and fafhion our own fortune .. But 
if we trifle away this advantage, . we fuall faltinto the hands oj the living God, 
out of which there is no redemption. God hath yet left beavenand·hell to om 
choice, and we had need to look about us, and chufe wel4, who can chufe but 
once for all and for eV,er. There is yet a fpace and opportUnity left us of repen. 
tanee; but fo foon as we ftep out of this life, and are enter~d upon the other 
world, our condition will be fealed, never to be revers'dJ And becaufe after this 
life there will be no further hopes of mercy, -there will be no poilibllity of repen
tance. This is the accepted time, this is the day of flJvation; t.herefore to day 
if ye will hear. his voice, harden not your hearts; . left God fwear· in his wrath 
that.we ./hal/not enter into his re/f. I proceed to a . ' .. 

Sixth obfervation, that a ftanding revelation of God· is evidence fufficient' for 
divine things. They have Mofts and the Prop/gets, let them, hear i them; that 
is,. they have the books of Mofts and th.e Prophets,: written by men divinely in
fplred,thefe do fufficiently declare to them the will of God and their duty; and 
it is unreafonable to. demand or expect that God fuomd do more for tl1eir convidi-
on and fatisfaction. '. '. ) 

I know very well the text fpeaks oaly of the fcriptures of the Old Tefta~ 
ment, thofe of the New being not then ,extant when this parable was. ddiver'd. 
But what is here faid concerning the fcriptLJres of the Old Teftamenr, is equal
ly applicable to the New; and tho' Abraham do only 'recomn1€11(~tlt1ofos and. the 
Prophets, there is no doubt but he would, have faidthe fame concerning Chrifl 
and his AjojUes, if the books of the New Te1l:<1ment had been then extant. S@ 
that what I fuall fay upon this obfervation, does indifferently concern the whoI~ 
fcriptl1re. _ . 

. And, that I may . make out this obfetvati0ll l1}ore fully, I fhalt take thefe fi110 
thmgs 111tO confideration. 

Ijt, What we are to underfrand by a divine revelation. 
2 diy, Give a brief account of the feveral kinds of it 
3dfy, Shew what advantage this ftandingrevelation of the fc~iptures.hath above 

any other way of conveying the will of God to the world. 
.4thb', 
.~ 
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4thf:y, That there is fufficient evidence for the divinity of the fcriptures. 
,thty, That it is unreafonable to expeCt that God fllOuld do more for our COll

vicrion, than to afford fuch a frallding revelation of his mind and will. I fhaU go 
over thefe as briefly as I can. I begin with the . 

'Ift, What we are to lU1derfrand by a divine revelation~ By a divine revela
tion we are to underfrand a Jitpernaturat dijCovery, or manifeftation of any thing 
to us; I fay fupernaturat, becaufe it may either be immediately by <;Tod, or by 
the mediation of Angels, as mof(, if not all the revelations of the Old Tefia
ment wer€. .A fitpernaturat diflovery or manifeflation, either immediately to 
our minds·, by our underftandings and inward faculties; (for I do not: fo well un:. 
derfrahd the diftinttion between underfranding and imagination, as to be carefull to 
take notice of it,) or elfe mediately to our underfrandings by the mediation of 
our outward fenfes, as by an e~ternal appearance to our bodily eyes; ot by a 

. voice and found to the fenfe of hearing: .A diflovery or manifeflation of a thing; 
whether it be fuch as cannot be known at all by the ufe of our natural reafon and 
underfranding; or fuch as may be difcovered by natural light, but is more clear
ly revealed Or made known; or we are awakened to a more particular and atten
tive confideration of it. For it is not at all unfuitable to the wifdom of God 
to make a Jitpernaturat difloverj to us of fuch things as may be known by the 
light of nature, either to give us a clearer manifefration of fuch truths as were 
more obfcurely knoWI1, and did as it ,vere lie buried· in our underfiandings; or 
<dfe to quicken our minds to a J,llore ferious and lively confideratioll of thofe 
truths. 

2dty, For ~he feveral kinds of divine revelations. That they were various, the 
Apofrle to the Htbrews tells us,ch. i. I. God who at fondry times, and in divers 
manners, bake to the fathers by the Prophets; where by Prophets we are 
to unde~fiand.not. only thofe who did foretell future things, but any perfon that 
was divlllely \nfplred, and to whom God was pleafed to make any fupernatural 
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difcovery of himfelf , . ., , \ . 
Now the fevetal kinds of revelation taken notice of by the Jews, 'are vifions ; 

dreams; prophecy; oracle; infpiration, or that which they call the Holy Ghoft; 
voice Bath-col; Or that which was the higheft of all, which they call grad us I 

Mofaicus, the degree of revelation, which was peculiar to Mofts. .The jewifh 
writers; efpecially Maimonides, have many fubtil obfervations about the diff"eren
cesof thefe fer:veral kinds of revelation, which depend upon fubtil and philofophi
cal difrinCtiohs of the faculties of perception; as that fome of thefe revelations 
were by impreffion only upon the underfiahding; fome only upon the imaginati
on; fome upon both; fome upon the outward fenfes; but the l1mple <1:nd plain 
difference between them, fo far as there is any ground in fcripture to difringtiiih 
them, feeinS to he this; vifiort was a reprefentation of fomething to a man when 
he was waking, in oppofition to dreams~ which were reprefentatio.ns lpade ~Q 
inen in their Deep. Prophecy might be either dream. or viGon ; and the Jews ob
ferve; that it was always bne of thefe two· ways, which they grounded upon. 
Numb. xii. 6. If there be a Prophet among you; I the Lord wilt make my ftJf 
known to him in a Viji01Z, and will !peak unto him in a dream. But prophecy 
in the firia·l10tion of it, had this peculiarly .helonging to it, thatit was not only 
monitory or inftrl1dive; but did foretell forne event of concernment t~ others; 
and the jewifh Doctors tell us, that it was a clear~r revelation, and carried a greater 
aifurance along with it, and that this was common to all the three, that there was 
fomethihg of extafy and tranfport of mind ih all there. .'. ;"" 

The fourth fort of rev€lation, which was by oracle; which is c,:\ll'd Vrim. 
and Thummim, was a rendering of anfwers to queftions, by the High-priefil 
looking upon the frones in the breafr-"plate; which how it was done, is un.-; 
certain. 

The 'fifth fort of revelation IS that which they call the Holy Ghoft, ~hich wa$ 
a more calm and gentle infpiration, without any extraordinary tranfport of mind 
or extafy; filch as "David had in the writing of the P fltms~ 

Aa a a ~ 
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The loweft of a,ll was that which they call'd Bath-tol, which was by a voic~ 
from,heaven; and this is ,the way of revelation, which the Jews obferved did 
only continue among them from the days 'Of the' Prophet Malachi to our· Sa-
viour. . 
. The highdl: of all was that which they call'd' gradus Mofoicus, to which the 
Jews give fereral prerogatives above all the other way~ of. revelation; as that it 
was done by impreffion merely upo~ the und.erfi~ndin~, without exrafy, o.r rap"' 
ture,. or tranfport, when he was wakmg, and 111 hIS ordmary temper, and hIS fen~ 
fes not bound up either byextafy 'Or l1eep; that it was a revelation immediately 
ftom God hitnfe1f, and not by the mediation of .Angels, without any fear, or 
amazement, ·or fainting, which was incident to other Prophets; and the fpirit of 
prophecy tefted upon him, and he could exert it arbitrarily, and put it forth 
when 'he would. Of which thus much is evidently true from the fiory of hirn, 
that the fpirit of prophecy didreft more conftantly upon him, and that he could 
exert it With greater freeq,om, and wjth'Out any difcernable amazement or tranf-. 
port from his ordinary temper. But that it was by impreffion merely upon his 
underfranding, as that is a difrinCl: faculty, from the imagination, is not fo c~rtain:. 
that it was always by an immediate ~ommunicati'On fi:om God, without the me
diation.of Angels, feems not to be true; for St. Stephen tells tis, that the law 
was given by the difPojition of Angels, ACts vii. 93. And St. Paul,. that it was 
(Jrdained by the Angels in the hand of a mediator, that is Mofts, Gat. iii. 19 .• But 
that the revelation which was made to him, had fOIT).e fmgular prerogativ~s above 
thofe of other Prophets, is plain from fCripture, .LVumb. xii. ,.6, 7, 8. when 
Aaro11 aild Miriam contended With Mofts as being equal to him, God tells them 
that there was a vaft difference between him and other Prophets; Hear now my 
words, if there be a Prophet among you, I the Lord witt make my ftlf kn01.Vfi 
unto him in a vifion, and wiltf}eak unto him in a dr.eam. My ftrvant Mo:., 
ps is not fo - With him witt I f}eal? mouth to mouth: even apparent!J, and 
not in dark j}eeches, &c. Exod. xxxiii. I I. And the Lord f}ake unto Mofts face 
to face, as It. ffJan fPeaketh itnto his friend, Deut. xxxiv. 10. And there aroft not d 
Projhet jince in Ifraet like unto Mofts, whom the Lord knew face to face. All 
which lignify at leaft thiS, that God made the dearefr,and moft familiar, andmofl:· 
perfeCl: difcoveries to Mofts of any of the Prophets ;.-only our Lord Jefus Chrifr, 
by whom Gdd hath difcovered his will to us under the New Tefl:ament, did exceH 
Mofts; Mofts being but a faithfutt ftrvant, that is humilis amicus, a meaner 

. fort of friend ;. but the Lord Jefos Chrijt, thepn!Jbegotten fll1- of God, who 
c~me from the bofomofbis father, ahd was intimately acquainted with the fecrers 
of his Wi'll, and had not the JPirii given him hy meafore, but the moil plentifull 
e~lfibn of it, being anointed above' his fellows. . 

Now thefe being the feveral forts and degrees of revelation, which God. hath 
made of himfelf to the world, the holy fcriptures are a fyftem or collection of 
there, the authelitic infiruments or record, by which the things revealed any of 
thefe ways, are tranfmitted to us, and is therefore call'd the word of God, as con
~aining thofe things which God in fevel'al ages hath fpoken to the world; that is, 
matters of divine reve1ati6i1, which are neceffary to be known by men, in order 
ito th~ir 'eternal happinefs. And this b'eing now the great and ftanding revda~ 
tion of God, which is to continue to the end of the world, I intend to limit my 
aifcoutfe folely to thiS, as being the only revelation which we are concern'd to 
enquire after. . . 

And therefore in the 3d place. to fllew you what advantage this ftanding reve
lati'On of the fcriptures hath above private revelations( made to particular per~ 
fans, and frequently repeated and renewed in feveral ages; that f'O it may appear 
both agreeable to thewifdom of God to fettle revelations in this way, as being 
more cOl11,modious; and likewif~ to. his g~:>odnefs, ,it being a real privilege which 
~hefe ~att~~ ages of the world enJoy, that they have a Inore fixt and certain way 
pf b~lflg acql1ain~ed with the ~ill of God, than thofe ages had, which were go'" 
vern d by fuch pnvate revelatIOns, as were now and then made to particular per· 
fOilS. And the advantages are thefe. 

I. It 
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1. It is a moa c:ertain way of conv~yafice of things, and more fecure and free 
from impofture. Suppofe a r~velation.made. to a particular perron, whiCh, is 6f 
general concernment; t?at this may have a general and lafiing effect, he mun: 
impart it to others; a~ many as he can, and give thein ~he beft aifuraiice~ he cali 
of it ; and thefe mufl: relate it to others;. and fo it hmfi pafs from· haild to hand~ 
to be delivered froin patents to their childteh.<. Now this way of conveying ,3. 
revelati011 by oral report nil1ft needs be liable to. many unterta111~ies, both by itt,,; 
voluntary lnifr,akes; through weaknefs of memory ~r unde!fian~ing, abel ~il1full 
faHifications and impb1lures~ out of malice and defign. So that the effelt of ali 
;Unrecorded revelation can neither be large riot Jafiing; it can but reach a few per
fon$~ and contilme a little while in its full credibility; and .the further it goes" 
the weaker, likecirclts made i~ water, Which the more they enlarge themfeIves, 
aI1d the longer they continue; the lefs difcernible they are~ tillat lerigth they 
quite difappear. Whereas being once recorded by perfons fecdred

i 

from error, by 
fupernatural ahd divine affi11:ance~ they ate not liable to thof~ eafy Ja,lfificatiolls, or 

·tniftakes, which traditionaLreports and reHl.tions are rteceifatily, through hUII.1an 
malice or weaknefs, liable to. ., . 

2. It is a mor~ general and u~iverfal w~y e( cotiveyadce; which is evident 
from the coinmoi~ experienceqf the world, wh6 have pitched upon this way of, 
writing thillgs in books, 'as that which doth fudfi eafily convey the kll0wledge 
and notke\~f thi~lgs tothe generality of men... ,< , . 

3,. It ,~s' ~. emote uniforih way of c011veyarice; that is, things that are once 
written and prop~gated that way, lye equally open to all, and come in ~ man
her with equal ctedit to all; it being hot morally pomble that a coriunoti 
book, that paffeth through aU hands, and which is of vafi iii1portance and COl1-

l:erhmeIit, fuould be, liable to aily materi~l cotfupiion;VJ ithbut a genera~ cbn
fpiracya d agreement; which canllotbe, but that it niriftbe generally known. 
So that:'onfidering the' COlUmdtmefs, and i1niverfal cond:tbti1ep.t of this Dook of 
the Jcripuue:", all men are i~l a mauner equally, that is, every man is fufllci
cntly and competently aifued of the tredit of it; that is, that We are not in 
any material thing impofed upon by faJfe copies. Bilt ifi daditidJaal revelation it 
is quite otherwife; tradition being a very unequal and ununifottn way of con
vexance. For feeing it may be of general concernment; and all cannot ~ave 
it/at the :6.rfr hand,that is, immediately from him to ~hbfIi it wasinade, 
but fome at the fec011d; others at the third; fourth, or fifth hand, or much fur-

:ther off; the credit of it will be rleceItarily weaken;d by every re~ove. .A 
~~P.<?~t that comes through many hands; being like the argument ~e caU .. tn
~tllfton; and as the fttength al1dgoodnefs of that depends upon the trllth ot:~ve .. 
ry one of th6fe in1l:ances that Ina~e it up, fo that if any of them failj the whole 
argument is naught; fa the credit of a, report that paifeth. tbro,ugh twenty 

I hands, depends Upoil the integrity and fuffidency of all the relators; and what
ever the~e is either of faIfhood and malice, or of incapacity of underfranding, or 
frailty of memory in any of the relators, fo much weaknefs is derived into the 
report or tefrimony; and c()l1fequently ~he a:ifurance whi~h We call have of a pri~ 
vate revelation, which is ,deliv¢:t'd traditionally through a great many perforis, 
muft heeds be very unequaL '.. 
. 4. It is a more lafring wa~ bf corrveyartce. , Which .likewif~ appears by expe., 
~lence, \tve haVing now ilO~thi·ng at all of the hiftory bf anCient titbes~ but what 
IS conveyed down to \IS in Writing. " " 

5. It is amore humail \\Tay of' conveyance, which reqll1I-es lefs of miracle and 
hlpernattiral intei'pbfitibh for the ptefervation of it. This'book of the fcdptures 
may with ordinary human care be tranfrilitted entire, and fre~ from any material 
~rror, to all/uccc'eding ages: But revelations unwritten, if they have any -hill
Ing and coniiderable effect, they muil at leaff in. every age be relie'vved and repeated; 
otherwife in.a very fl10rt fpace, either through . the imfaithfullnefs; or careleIfnefs 
and fi-ailty of men, they "vill either be quite lofi, or fa corrupted and depraved, 
th~t they will l1gnify nothing: . 

From aU \vhich it appears, that we have fo little caufe to rtrUtfrrUr ~d repiii~ 
:!t 
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at the providence of God, which in thefe latter ages of the work! does not make 
thore more immediatedifcoveries and manifefiations of himfelf to us, that be did 
to former ages; that we have rather great reafon to admire the, wifdom and 
goodriefs 9f God's providence, which hath privileged tis with this 11:anding reve .. 
lation of his written word, which hath fo many ways the advantage of fre
quent and extraordinary revelation, ~nd in refped of the generality of mankind, 
is much more ufefull and effeCtual to Its end. I know there are fome that have . 
endeavour'd to perfuade ~he world, that dodrines may much better be pr~ferved 
by common rumour and report, than by writing and record ; but I hope there is 
no man fo deftitute of common fenfe as t6 believe' them contrary to the experi-
. ence of all men. 

I come now to the 4th thing I propos'd to be conlider'd; namely, that there 
is fufficient evidence of the divinity of the fcriptures. By the divinity of the 
fcriptures, I mean, that they were revealed by God, and that the things contain
ed in them were not invented by men, but difcovered to men by God; and that 
the pen.:.men of thefe books did not write their own private conceptions, but were 
infpired by the Holy Gl1ofl:. Now if we can be fatisfy'd of this, we ought to re~ 
ceive the fcriptures with the fame reverence, as if an Angel from heaven lhould 
declare thefe things unto us, or as if God fhould immediately reveal them to our 
ri1inds; for nothing can come with greater authority than this, that we believe it 
to be revealed by God; and provided we be aiTured of this, it matterSl1Gt which. 
way; the thing hath the fame authority. 

Now that we havefufficient evidence of the divinity of the 'f'criptures, will heft 
appear, by conlidering what IS fufficient to give authority to a book, fo that no 
prudent or reafona1{le man can que:Ll:ion, but that the book was writ by him whore 
name it bears. F or what evidence we would accept of for the auth9rity of other 
books, we mnn not refufe in this cafe for the fcriptures; if we do, we deal une
qually, and it is a figil that we do not w~nt evidence for the authority of the 
fcriptures, but that we have no -mind to believe them. 

Now the utmoft authority that any book is capable of, is,,, that it hath beel! 
tranfmitted down to us by the general and uncontroll'd teftimony of all ages, and 
that the authority of it was never queftioned in that age wherein it was written, 
nor irivalidated ever fince. 

And this evidence we hq.ve (or the authority of the fcriptures. As for the Old 
Tefiament, I 1ha11 nbt now labour in the proof of that by arguments proper to it 
felf, but iliall take the divinity of them upon the authority of the New; which if 
it be proved,. is fufficient evidence for it, tho'there were no other. 

Now foi thefcripques of the New Tefiament, I deure but thefe two things to 
be granted to me at 111'11:. 

I .. That all were written by thofe perrons whofe names they bear: and for 
this \ve have as much authority as fat any books hi the wo~ld, and fo much as I 

may f:ltisfy men in other cafes, and therefore not to be rejected in this. 
2. That thofe who wrote thofe books were men of integrity, and did no~ will .. 

fully faHify in any thing; and this cannot reafonably be denied, becaufe thefe 
v~ry perfons ga.ve the utmofi evidence that men could give of their integrity. The 
hlghefr ~tt:11:atlOn that any man can give of the truth of. what he relates, is to lay 
down hIs hfe for the teftimony of it; and this the Apoil:les did. 

Now if this be granted, that they did not faHify in their relations concerning 
the miracles of Chriil:, and his refurreCtion, and the miraculous gifts which were 
befiowed upon the Apofiles after his afcenfion; this is as great an ~videllce as the 
\yorld cui give, and as the thing is capable of, that our Saviour was a teacher 
come from God, and that the Apo11:1es were extraordinarily awfted by the Holy 
Gho11:; and if this be granted, what can be defired more to prove the divinity of 
their writings? 

But it may be faid, that tho' the Apo11:1es were granted to be men of in~egri
ty? and that they did not willfuHy fallify in their relations, yet they might he 
IDlfiaken about thofe matters: But that they were not, we have as much evi .. 
qence as can be for any thing of this nature, namely, that the things which are 

related 
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related are plaitl fenfible matters of faa, about which no man need miftake; unters 
he will; and they did not·Write things upon the report of others, who might 
pollibly have defigns. to deceive, but upon the fureft evidence in. the world~ 
their own knowledge, and the teftimony of their fenfes; the things that we have 
feen and heard, teflify we unto you. So that if they were miftaken in thefe 
things, no man can be fure of any thing; and by the fame reafon that we disbe..; 
lieve the authority of the fcriptures upon this account, We muft believe nothing 
at all. This is infuort the whole force of th~ argument· for the divinity of the, 
fcriptures, which I might have enlarged infinitely upon; but I defign noW only 
briefly to reprefent to you, that we, who live at the diftailce of fo many ages from 
the time of this revelatioll; are not deftitute of fufficient evidence for the autho~ 
rity of the fcriptures, and fuch evidence, as they who rejeCt in other cafes, are 
efteemed linreafonable. . 

I fuould Come now to the 
5th, and laft thing; namely, that it is unreafonable ,to expect, that God ih,duld 

do more for our convidon, than to afford us a fianding revelation of his mind and 
will, fuch as the books of the holy fctiptures are. But this I iliall refer to ano
ther opportunity, in a particular difcourfe upon the 31ft ver[e, which contaihS 
the main defign, the fumm, and fubftance of this whole parable. 

s E R-M .. N
······ LXXIV., 

The Parable of the Rich Man and Lazarus .. 

. ' 

L UK EXVl. 3 i •. 

If ,they hear not Mofts,and the Prophets, 1teither wilt they be perfuade,d though The third 
, . 1 f:J fi' - 'h J d Sermon on one rOJe rom t e aea . this Text. 

• • > Preach'd 

T HE'S E ~ords ~re. ,the co .• nduftofl.'Of that excellent parable .of 0. ur Saviour at White
concernmg the rtch man' and Lazarus; and they ~re the final anfwer h~1I8 Ann. 

. which Abraham gives to the rich man's Iaff requeft; Who being in great 1 7 . 

torment, and not able to obtain any eafe f01' hirilfdf, is reprefented as c<;mc~rned 0 

for his relations, whom he had left behind him upon' earth, left they alfo by 
their own carelefsnefs and folly fhould plunge themfelves into the fame mifery 
that he' was in; and therefore he begs of Abraham, that he would find Lazarus 
to his fath~r's houfo, where he hadfive br;ethren, that he'might tejtify unto them, 
left they alfo /houtd come into that ptace oftorment~ To which req.ueft Abraham 
an[wers, that there was 110 neceffity of filch an extraordinary coutfe to be ufed 
towardstht'lfe ".vho had fi:dficient means of conviction fo near at ,hand, if tney 
wmIld but hearken to them, and make ufe of them. Afiraham faith' unto' him, 
they have Mofos and the Prophets; tetthem hear them. .' '. " 

But the 1~i.ch man preffeth· his requeft fhrther, upori thisreafoll,that they might 
not perhaps be moved by Mofls and the Prophets, nay, it was likely they woriI(J 
Dot b~ moved by them; for they had allways had tnem, and yet they temailied 
impenitent: But if a fpecial melfenger fhould be fent't'a them from the dead" this 
certainly could not fail to awaken them, and bring them to repentance~ V. 30. And 
he. flid,. nay, father Abraham, but if 01IJe 'lJ!)e1tt unt~ them from the dead they will 
repe'llt. To which Abrabam makes this peremptory reply, If they hear not Mo
fts and the Prophets, neither witt they beperfoaded, tho~ one rofofrom .the dead. 

In which words Abraham abfolutely denies that there is anY' {uch probabilitY1 
I?uch leiS certainty that thofe who rejeCt a public credjble revelation. of God, 
inch as tIut of the holy [criptures is; fho111d be effeCh.iaHy convinced by a mef: 

fel1ger 
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fenger from the dead. And ourSaviout -brings in Abraham delive;ring himfelf ve~ 
ry pofttively ih thi~ matter, and therefore we may prefume it to he our Saviour's. 
own fen.fe, a,nd may rely upon it. for a truth; which. h0.we,:ver at firft fight it 
.may not be'fo evident, yet I hope III the progrefs of thIS dlfcourfe to make it fut: 
ficiently clear, ' . 
, ' But befor~ t undertake that, I fhall premife a caution or two to prev<mt all mi • 
. flake in this tnatter. 
,Pirjl, That we a~e not to underfiand thefe words too ftridly andrigoroul1y, 
. .as if the thing were umply and in it felf impoffible, that a man' who is not con~ 
vinced by he:;lring or reading Mofts, and the Prophets, Ihould be brought to repen .. 
tance any other way. F or it is very pollible in the nature of the thing, yea, and 
likely enough, that a man who is not convinced by calm evidence and perfuaii .. 
on, may yet be very much wrought up~n by a ftrange and amazing accident;' and 
if one, whom he had known when he was alive, fhould appear to him from' the 
dead, and declare the certainty of a future frate, and th(f condition of things in 
another world, there is little doubt to be made, but that this would more rouze 
and awaken him to confider his danger, than all thethreatenings of qod'sword; 
and 'tis very pomble that by the concurrence of God's grace, this might prove 
an dfedual means to convince fuch a man, and to bring him to repentance. And 
yet for all this, it is not probable upon the whole matter, and if all circumftan
ces be duly conuder'd, that this fhbuld generally have a permanent effect \1pon 
Men, fo as throughly to reclaim fuch perions as do obftinately refiO: the light and 
counfels of God's word. . . 

Second~,'Anotper caution 1 would give is this, that we are not to underftand 
thefe words fo, as ,to' weaken the force of that argument from miracles for the 
proof and confirmation of a divine dodrine; as if our Saviour intended to infi
Duate, that miracles are not -a proper .:arid fufficient argument to convince'" 111en. 
For our Saviour does not here oppofe Mofts and the Prophets to a miraculous 
tefrimony; but he advanceth the publick evidence and tefrimony which Mofts 
and the Prophets had above the evidence of a fingle and private miracle; for Mo
fts and the Prophets had their confirmation from miracles ; and miracles are the 
great evidence and attefiation which God hath always given to the divinity of 

. any perfon or doctrine; and therefore Ahraham cannot be thought to fpeak any 
thing to the prejudice of miracles, when he fays, If they hear not Mofts and tbe 
Prophets, neither'witl they he perfoaded, 'tho' one roft from the dead. Nay, fo far 
is he from that, that this reafoning of his is rather for the advantage of miracles. 
For Mofts and theProphets hadrhe confirmation of many and great, of public 
and unqueftionable miracles; a credible relation whereof was conveyed down to 

° after ages. So that if rational means of convidio~ were the thing defrred; it 
was not likely that thofe, who were not perfuaded byMofts and the Prophets, 
which were acknowledged by themfelves to have hadthe confirmation of fo ma
ny undoubted miracles, fhould in reafon be convinced .by a pri vate and tingle 
miracle. 

Thefe confiderations being premifed by way of caution, I come now to make 
,out the truth of what is hereafferted in the text. And for the full clearing of 
this matter, I fhall fpeaK to thefe two propofitions. 

Fir}, That it is unreafonable to expeCt that God fhould do more for the conw 

vittion of men, than to affQrd them a ftanding revelation of his mjnd and will; 
fuch as that of the holy fcriptures is. And if fo, then, 

SecondlY, That upon the whole matter it is very improbable, that thofe who 
reject this ptlblick revelation of, God, fhould beeffectualty convinced, tho' one 
fuould fpeak to them from the dead. 
. Firjl, That it is wueafonable to expeCt that God lhould do more for the con .. 
yiction of men, than to afford them a",ftanding revelation of his mind and will; 
fuch as that of the holy fcriptures is. This is ftrongly imply'd in Abraham's~ fidE 
anfwer, They have Mofts and the Prophets, let them hear them; as if he had 
£lid" having fuch means' of conviction fo near at hand, why fhould they defir~ 
and expect any other? It is in this cafe of the fcriptures, as in that of God's pro· 

vidence; 
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vidence; God does not commonly prove his providence to men by extraordinary 
inf[ailcesdf his power, and by changing the courfe of nature, to convince every, 
man in the world that he governs ,it : but by {bnding teftimonies of his wifdom 
and power, and goodnefs ; by thefe God does fufficiendy fatisfy confiderate men· 
of his government and care of the world; and tho' he do feldom manifefl: him~ 
felf in fupernamral and extraordinary ways, yet he hath not left himfelf without 
a \Vitn~fs, by the ,conftant courfe of nature,. in the ret~lrns of d~y and night, in 
the revolutions of the feafons' of the year, In that he gives us ram from heaven, 
and fruitfull. flafons, fitting our hearts with food and gtadneft. And thefe 
fianding arguments of his providence, tho' they be not fo much taken notice of, 
J'ecaufe they are fo common, yet they are daily miracles, and we can hardly ima
gine gre3:ter, and we fhould be ftrangely a~aze.f1 at them, but that they are fo ve
ry frequent and familiar. 

The cafe is the fame; as to divine revelation. God hath not thought fit to gra
tify the perverfe curiofity of men, by affording'to every man a particular andim
mediate revelation of his mind and will: but he hath given us a ftanding revela
tion, which at firft had the greateft and moft miraculous confirmation, and he hath 
ftillieft us fufficient means of. being alfured of the truth of this revelation, and 
of the confirmation that was at the firft given to it; and we tempt God, by de
manding extraordinalY figns" when we may receive fo abundant (atisfacbon in an 
ordinary way. This being admitted, I ihall prpceed in the 

Second Place to fhew, that it ~s upon the whole mat,ter, and all circumfrances 
tonfider'd,' very improbable, that thofe who reject this public revelation from 
God, iholUd be effecrually convinced, tho' one 1110uld fpeak to them from the 
dead. And this is that which is exprefslyalferted here in the text, If they hear 
not Mofts and the Prophets, neither wiltthey be perfoaded tho' one roft from 
the dead., Not btlt that any 'man would be very much ftartleil and amazed, if one 
iliould come froJ,ll the dead to warn him of the danger of his Wicked life; 'hut yet 
for all that,. it-is very unlikely that they who obftinately and perverfely refufe to 
be conv.inced by Mofts and the Prophets, would be effectually perfuaded, (that 
is, fo as to be brought to repentance and reformation of their lives) tho' one jhoutd 
rift from the dead. And that for thefe reafons : , 
, I. Becaufe if fuch miraCles were frequent and familiar, it is very probable they 
,would, have but very little effect; and ul1lefs we fuppofe them common and or-
dinary, we have ho reafon to expect them at all., ; , ' 

, 2. Men hav.e as great or g~eater reafon to believe the threatenings of God's 
wc>rd, as the di[courfe of one that ihould fpeak to them from the dettd. . 

3. The very fame reafon which makes men to reject the councils of God in 
his word, w0ll:ldin all probability hinder them from being 'convinced by a parti~ 
cular miracle; , _ 
, 4. Experience does abundantly teilify, how ineffectual extraordinary ways are 

to convince thofe who are obiliriately addicted and wedded to their lufts. , 
5. ,An effectual perfuafiqn (that is, fuch a belief ,as produceth repentance and. 

a good life) , is the gift of God, and depends upon the oper~tiori and concurren~e 
of God's gr~ce, which there is no r:eafon to expect either in an extraordinary way, 
or in an extraordinary degree, after men have obfiinately:rejeded the ordinary 
means which Godohath appOinted to that end. ' 

I. If fuch miracles, as a fpecial meifenger from th,e dead to warn and admo~ 
nHh men, Were frequent and familiar, it is very 'probable they would have but 
very little effect upon men '; andunlefs we fuppofe them common and .ordinary, 
we have no reafon to expect them at all .. , For it is unreafonable at firft fight, tpat 
the woril: and more obftinate, fort of linners ihould expect this, as a peculiar fa~ 
.,Vour and pri:vilege to Fhemfelves, and that, God fhould not do as much for 
6,rhers, who have deferved it more, and would probably make bett~r ufe of it-; 
and if thefe things were common, 'it. is very probable that men would not be 
much moved by them. It may be, while the apprehenfion of fuch a thing were 
frefh upon them, they would take up fome good refolutions; as linners ufually 
dQ, while they are u~lder prefent convictions of confcience, and the hand of 
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God, by fome great affliCli<:n or ftcknefs, lies. heav'y upo~. them: but frill they 
\vould be apt to defer theu repentance, and put It off till the prefent amaze. 
ment were a little over, and the terrot of their firft apprehcnftons were a.bated 
and worn off by degrees, and after a little while they would re~rn to their former 
courfe .. And this is too probable, from what we fee men do In other cafes nQt 
very much remote from this. It is a very terrible and amazing thing to fee a man 
die, and folemnly take his laft leave of the world. The very circumftances of 
dying men are apt to ftrike us wi~h horror: t? .hear fuch a m~n how fenlibly he 
will fp~ak of the oth~r world! as lf he we~e Juft come from It, rath~r than go
ing to It; how feverely he wtll condemn hlmfelf for the folly and wlckednefs of 
his life; with what paffi<:n he will w~fh that he had lived bette~, al~d ferved Goel 
more :fincerely; how ferl0ufly h, wdl refolve upon a better lIfe, If God woul! . 
be pleafed to raife him up, and try him but once more; with what zeal and ear
nefinefs he will commend to his beft friends and nearefi re!ations a religious and 
virtuous courfe of life, as the only thing that will minifrer comfort to them whell , 
t;hey come to be ill: his condition. Such difcourfes as thefe are very apt to move 
and affeCt nletl for the time, and to fiir up in them very good refolutions, whilft 
the prefent fit and impreffion lafts: but becaufe thefe fights are very frequent, 
they have feldom any great and permanent effect upon men. Men confider that 
it is a very common cafe, and finners take. example and encouragement frorn one 
another; everyone is affeCted for the prefent, but few are fo effectually convin-
ced, as to betike themfelves to a better courfe. . 

And if apparitions from the dead were as common as it is for men to die, we 
may teafonably prefume thaL the /difcourfes of dead and dying, of thofe that 
are going, and thofe who come from the dead, would have much the fame effect 
upon the geperality of men. 

. . But if we fuppofe thiS a un gular cafe,.( which there is no r~afon to do) in 
that cafe the effed: would probably be thIs; a man that was ftrongly addicted 
to his lufts, and had no Wind to leave them, would be apt, when the fright wa~ 
over, to be eafily perfuaded that all this was merely the work of fancy and ima
gination; and the rather, becaufe fuch things did not happen to others as well 
as to himfelf. .' 

. ~. We have as great or greater reafon to believe the warnings or ihreatenings 
of God's word, 'as the difcourfes of one that fuould come to 'us from the dead. 
For the threatenings o~God's word againft fuch fins as natural light convillceth 
men of, have the natural guilt and fears of men on their fide, the particular 
tei'timonyb£ every man~S confcience, and the concurrent teftimony of man.
~ind to the probability' of the thing; and to give us full a{fl.lrance of the 1:ruth 
and reality t)f them, we have a credible relation of great and ul1que1l:ionable mi
racles wrought on purpofe to give teftimony to thofe perfons who denounced 
thofe thteatenings, that they came from God. So ' that here is a very public 
and authentick teftimony given to the threatenil1gs of God's word, more fuitable 
'to the generality of mankind, and of greater authOrity than a private apparition, 
or a lingle miracle; and if that will not convince men, why 1bould we fuppote 
that this will ? ' 

3· The very fame reafo'll which make men to rfjeC1 the counfots of God itl 
his word, would, in all probability, . hinder men from being convinced by an ap
parition from the dead. It is not generally for want of evidenc-e, that men do 
not yield -a full and effeCtual aifent to the truth of God's word., I mean, that they 
do not believe it fo as to obey it ; but from the intereft of fome lufl:. The 
true c.aufe is not in men's un~erftandings, and becaufe there is not zeafon enough 
to fatlsfy them, that the fcnptures are the word of God : ,but in the obfiiuacy 
?f their wills, which areenflave~ ~() their lufts. And the di~afe being there, .ii; 
IS not to be cured by more eVIdence, but by more confiderari(m, and by the 
grace of God, and better refolutioBs. 

The.man is addicted tofome vice or other, and that makes him uftwilliag to 
entertam thofe fruths which would check and cOTIltroul him in. his c0urfe. The 
light of God's word is offen-five to him, and therefore he would Blut it out. This 
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account our bleifed Saviour gives of the enmity of the Jews againft him and his 
doCtrine, John iii. 1,9. Light is com,e int~ the world, and men love darknefl rat,her 
thim tight, becaufo their deeds a.re e'vzl; for every one that doeth evil, hateth 
the light, neither cometh he to the light, left his deeds fhould be reproved. Upon 
the fame account it is, that men refift the doctrine of the holy fcriptur€s ; not be
caufe they have fufficienr reafon to doubt of their divine autbority; but becaufe 
they are unwilling to be governed by them, and to conform their lives to the 
Jaws and precepts of that holy book: For the wills of men have a great influenc~ 
upon their underfiandiRgs, to make aifent eafy or difficult; and as many are apt 
to aifent to what they have a mind to, fo they arel10w to believe any thing which 
croifeth their humours and inclinations; fo that tho' greater evidence were offer'd; 
,it is likely it would not prevail with them, hecau!e the .matter does not fiick 
there. Their wills are difiemper'd, men hate to be reformed, and this makes them 
cafl the laws of God behind their backs; and if God himfelffhould fpeak to them 
from heaven, as he did to th~ people of Iftael; yet for all that, they might con
tinue a fliff-necked and rebeltious people. ,Tho' theevidel1ce were fuch as their 
underftandings could not refifi; yet their wills might frill hold out,; .and the pre
fent condition of their minds might have no lafting influence upon their hearts 
'and lives; fuch a violent conviction might affed them for the prefent, but the fenfe 
,of it might perhaps wear off by degrees, and ,then they would return to their for
mer hardnefs. Men by a long and obfrinate 'continuance in un, may bring them .. 
felves to the temper and difpout,ion of devils; who though they believe, and trem
hie at the thoughts of God and his threatenings, yet they are wicked frill ;' for [0-
long as men retain a ftrongaffedion for their lufts, they will break through all con
viction, and what evidence foever be offer'd to them, they will find fome way or 
other to avoid it, and to delude themfelves. The plain truth of the cafe is this; 
(if men will honefrly fpeak their confciences, they cannot deny it) they do not 
call for more evidence, either hecaufe they w:ant it, .or are willing to be convin
ced by it; but that they 'may feemto have fome cxcufe for themfelves, for not 
being convinced by'that evidence which is afforded to thein. " ' 

4thfy, Experience does abundantly tefrify, how ineffeCl:ual. extraordinary ways 
are to convince and reclaim men of depraved. minds, a,nd fuch as are obfrinatHy 
addicted to their lufrs. We find many remarkably expetimehts of this in the hi
fiory of the Bible. What wonders Were wrought in the fight of Pharaoh and the 
E.gyptians! yet they wer.e har~el1'd under all thefe plagues. Balaam, who gree
dilY followed the. wages of unrlghteoufoeft, was not to be froptby the admoniti
on of an Angel. The Jews, after fo many miracl~s Which their eyes had feen, 
continu'd to be afliff-nuckedand gain-jayingpeople; fo t,hat it is hard to fay, which 
Was more prodigious, the wonders which God wrought for, them, or their rebel
lions againfr him; and when in the fultneft of time, the fon of God came, and 
did among them the works which never man did, fnch, as one would have thought 
might have brought the worfrpeople in the world to repentance, thofe of Tyre 
and Sydon, of Sodom and Gomorrah, yet they repented not. Yea the very thing 

. which the rich man here in my text requefted of Abraham for his brethren, was 
dOlie among them; Lazarus did rift from the dead,aud tejfified unto them, 
and they were not perfoaaed. ' 

And which is yet more, our Saviour himfelf, according to his own prediction 
While he was alive, roftagain fro111- the deadthe third day, and was vifibly taken 
up into heaven; and yet hOw few among them did believe, and give glory t() 
God! So that we fee the very thing here fpoken of in the text, ,made good in a 
famous infrance; they who believed not Mofls and the Prophets, which teftified 
of the MejJias, were notperfoaded when he roft from the dead. 
, And does not our own expedence tell us, how little effect: the extraordinary 
providencesof God have had upon thofe who were not reclaimed by his word. 
It is not long fince God fhewed himfelf among us, by terrible tbings in righte
oufoeft, and vifited us with three of his foreft 'judgments, war, and peftilence, 
aild fire; and yet how does all manner of wickednefs and impiety· ft~ll reign 
and rage among us! it is a very fad confideration to fee how little thofe who ha~e 
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out-lived the plagues, have been. ,reformed by them; we have not "'eturn'd to the 
Lord, nor flug!;t him for aU thIS. 

I may appeal to the experience of particular perfons. How frequently do we 
fee men, after great afflictions, an4 tedious fllffcrings; and dangerous iickneifes 
return to their former evil c;.ourf€s! and tho' they have been ~pon. the brink Q,f 
eternity, and the terrors of death have compaffed them about, and the pains of 
helt have almoft taken hoJd of them, tho' they have had as lively and feniible 
conviCtions of another world, as if they had fpoken with thofe that had come 
from the~ce, o~ even been there themfelves ; y~t they have ta~en ~o warning,. but 
upon their dehveran~e and Tecovery, have been as mad, as fu~lOuS linners as they 
were before; fo that It ought to be no fuch wonder to us, whIch the text tells us 
that if men hear not Mojes and the Pt'ophets, neither witt they be perfuaded, 
though one roft from the dead. EfpeciaUy, if we confider in the . 

5th and laft place, that an ef(eel:ual perfuafion (that is, filch a belief as prod1.l€ • 
. eth repentance and a good life) is the gift of God, and depends upon the opera:. 
tion and concurrence of his grace, which is not to be expected in an extraordi. 
nary way, where men have obftinate1y rejected the ordinary me~ns appointed by 
God for that end. To be effectually perfuaded to change our lIves, and become 
new men, is a work not to be done without the artifiance of God;s grace, and there 
is little reafon to expect that God will alford his grace to thofe who reject and 
defpife the counfe1s of his word~ The doctrine of falvation contain'd in the holy 
'iCriptures;and the promifes and threatnings of God's word, are the ordinary means 
which God hath appointed for the converfion of men, and to bring them to repen
tance; and if we fincerely ufe thefe means, we may confidently expect the con
currence of God's grace, to make thetn effedual; but if we neglect and"reGft thefe 
means, in con:figence that God fuould attempt our recovery by fome extraordina
ry ways; though he fuQuld gratify our prefumptuous and unreafonable curioGty, 
fo far as to fend one from the dead to teftify unto us; yet we have no rcafon to ex
peel: the affiftance of his grace, to make fuch a ~onviel:ion effectual to our repen
tance, when we have fo long defpifedhis word, and refifted his fpirit, which are 
the power of God unto fotvatioff. 

Without his grace and affiftance, the moft probable means will prove inetreCl:u. 
at to alter and change our corrupt natures; hy grace we are flved, and that not 
of our fllves, it is thi! gift of God. This grace is revealed to us in the gofper; 
and the affiftancesof it are conveyed to us by the gofpe!; and iris great prefump
tion to promife to our felves the affiftance of God's grace in any other way than. 
he hath beeh pleafed to promife it to us. ' 

And thus I have 1hewn you, as briefly and plainly as I could, how unlikely it 
is, that thofe who obftinately reject a clear and publickrevelation of God, 1hould 
be effectually convinced and brought to repentance by any apparitions from the 
dead. . 

I fhall only make two or three inferences from this clifcourfe which I have made, 
and fo conclude. 

1ft, Since the fCriptures are the public and ftanding revelation of God's will to 
men, and the ordinary means of falvation, we may hence conclude, that people 
ought to have them in fuch a language as they can underftand. This our Saviour 
plainly fuppofeth in the difcourfe which he reprefents between Abraham and the 

, rich man, deGiing that Lazarus might be fent from the dead to his .brethren, to 
teflify unto them; to which requeft Abraham would not have given this aIifwcr 
and advice, they have Mofts and the Prophets, let them hear th'Cm, had hefup
pofed that the fcriptures then were, or for the future ought to be lo.ckt up from 
the people in an unknown tongue; . for the rich man . might very well have repli
ed, 1Zq)', father Abraham, but they are not permitted to have Mofts and the 
Prophets in fuch a language as they can underftand ; and therefore there is more 
need why one jhould be font from the dead to teflify unto them. 

~or wo~:t1d Abraham have faid again, if they hear not Mofts a'ltd the Prophetl, 
'}tetther Witt they be perfoaded. For how fuould men hear: what they cannot uu
derfiand, fo as to be perfuaded by it? 
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, it is evid(mt then, that our Saviour, according to the ieafoning of this para~ 
hIe, takes it for granted, that the -holy fcriptures are the fiariding and ordinary 
means of bringing men to .faith and r~pentance, and that the people are td 
have the free ufe of them. But fiilCe our Saviour's time, the church of Rome hath 
found a mighty inconvenience in this, and therefore hath tak~n the fcriptures out 
of the hands of the people. rh~y will not now let them have Mofts and t,he 
Prophets, the gofpel of ourbleifed Saviour, and the writings bf his Apoftles, 
beqmfe they are really afraid they fhould hear them., and by hearing of them; be 
tonvinced andperfoaded of the errors and corruptions bf their church; but in~ 
Read of the fcriptures of the Old and New Tefiament, they have put into their 
hands a legend of famous apparitions of met/- from the dead, teflifying unto 
them concerning purgatory and tranfubftantiation, and the worfhip of the blef
fed Virgin and ~he Saints, and the gteat benefit and d:frefhment which fouls in 
purgatory have by the indulgences of the Pope, and the prayers of the living 
put up to Saints and Angels on their behalf; fo that itI the church of Rome, 
quite contrary to our Saviour;s method, men are perfoaded of their religion, of 
their hew articles of faith, and ways of worfhipj not by Mofes and the Pro= 
phets, not by the doCtrille of the holy fctiptures (for they every where tefiify 
againfi: them) but by abfurd romances; and ill-coiltriv'd fictions of apparitions 
from the dead. I will diftnifs this matter with this one obfervation, that how
ever interefied and confident ineh may fet a bold face upon <iny thing, yet it 
cannot to confiderate men but feern. a very hard cafe, that_ there 1110uld be no 
falv~tion to be had out ot the church of Rome; and yet the ordinary, . and (in 
our Saviour's judgment) the mofi effectual means of falvatidIi are not to be had 
in it. 

But I patS from this, t6 that which does niore immediately concern our 
prattice. 

,-diy, Let tis hear and obey that publick revelation of God's will; which in fo 
much mercy to mankind, he hathbeeri pleafed to afford us. This is an irieIl:ima~ 

, bIe privilege and advantage which the world in many ages was defiitute of; having 
no other guide to conduct them to eternal happinefs but the light of nature, and 
fome particular revelations, which how and then God, was pleafed to make of his 
will to men: But now God hath fet up a great and fianding light in the world; 
t~e doctrine of the holy fcriptures; and, by the gofpe! of h.is bleffed fo~, h~th 
gtven the knowledge of fllvation to alt men, for the remijjion of thetr fins, 
through the tender mercies of God, whereby the day-fPring from on high hath vi .. 
fited us, to give light to them that flt in darkneft and in the fhadow of death, 
and to guide our fiet into tht! way f)f peace, to convince us of the error of oui ways" 
and to direct us in opr duty. We, uponwho'fJi the ends of the 'ZiJorldare corne; 
do enjoy all all the advantages of divine revelation which the world ever had, 
and as great as the world ever fhallh::tve. God in theft taft days hath hoken unt() 
us by his fin, and if we will not hear him, God will employ no other extraordinae 

ry prophet and meifenger to us. If the wrath of God fo clearly revealed from 
heaven hy the gojjel of Ottr IJteifed Saviour, againfl atl angodtinefl and unrightc
oufoeft of men; if the terror of the great day, and the fear of eternal torment; 
if the dreadfull fufferings of the fon of God for our fl11s, and the mercifull offers 
~f pardon and reconciliatiQn in his blood, and the glorious hopes of eternal 
l~fe and happinefs will not prevail with us to leave our fins, and to amend dur 
hves, we have no reafOn to expect that God- fhould life any farther mearis to re .. 
claim us; that he fhould ever make any more attempts for oUr recovery. And 
therefore, ' . . 

3df:y, and Jafl!y, Thofe who are not brought to repentance, and effectually per;.. 
foadedby this clear and public revelation which God liath.made of his will to 
meh in the holy fcriptutes, have reafon to look upon their cafe as defp'erate. 

Methinks it :i110uld not be a defirable thing to any of liS to be convinced by an 
apparition, the thing is fo dreadfull and full of terror; befides, that it argues 
m~n to be firangely harden'd in a bad courfe; and obf1:inately bent upon their 
eVIl ways, when nothing will affright them from their fins, but what will ahnofl: 

put 
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put them out of their wits; w ~en nothing will keep. them fro~ running into llell, 
but a fearfull and ghaftly metTen.ger from thenc~. What a terrIble :fight would it 

, be to any of us, to meet one of our compamons, whom W€ had lately known 
in this world freih come out of thofe flames; With a fm€ll of filie and brimftone 
upon him! W.hat imaginati?ll can paint to it felf the dr~ad an~ horror of filch a fpe-

. dade! The nch man here 111 ~he parable, when he was m hell, IS reprefented as fen
:(ible of the inconvenience of this, and.therefore he did not defire to be rent him
felf to his brethren, but defi~ed that Lazarus might go andteftify unto them: 
he was apprehenfive how fngthfull a fight he himfelf muft needs have been to 
them; and therefore he dc?res that they might h~ve. a gentle warning by one, 
who from out of Abraham s bofom had fcen the IDlfenes of the damned, but en-
joyed theftates of the bleffed. . 

But let not us tempt God by any [uch unr@afooable demand, who fpeaks to us 
every day by the plain d~c,laratio.nsof ~is word, and hath of late years call'd fo 
loudly upon us ~y the vOice of hIS provIdence to repent and turn to him; by fo 
m~ny mira~les of mercy and delive~ance, as. God ~ardly ever wrought fur any 
prInce and people, and by fuchternble vollIes of Judgments, and full viols of 
wra,th, as have feldom been poured out upon any nation. God fpeaks to you by 
his minift~rs, men like your felves (God knows, poor frail and finfull men! ) but 
we are fure, that when we call you to repentance, we deliver to you the will 
and pleafure, the counfels and commands of the great God, which (whatever 
account may be made of us) do certainly chalJenge your moftawfull attention and 
J;"egatd. . And we are ffmftble that weare caU'd ,to a very difficult and uppleafant, 
wor~, to contend w,ith the l~fts and' vices of men, to. fhive againft the thong 
and Impetuous fl:reams of a wicked and perverfe generatIOn ; and nothing in the 
world could move us to this unwelcome and grievous importunity, but a great 
and juil fenfe of our own duty, and your danger. And if we will not take thefe 
warnings, why fuould we expect that God fhould vouchfafe to fend an exprefs 
meffenger to. us from the other world, to certify us how all things are there, and 
t;hat not fo much to help the weaknefs qf our faith, as to hum~ur the perverfenefs 
of our infidelity ~ And why fhould we imagine that this courfe would prove more 
effectual? Let us not deceive our [etves, the fame lufts which now detain men 
fo ftrongly ill impenitency and unbelief, would in all probability htlrry them on 
to hell, tho'. an Angel ,from heaven fhould meet them in their way; to give a fiop 
to' them. . This indeed might ftartle us; hl}t nothing is like to fav~ us, if the 
word of God and his grace do' not. . . . . . 

But are we in earnefi:, and would we be perfoaded if one jhouJd rife from the 
dead? God hath condefcended thus far to us, there is one ri[en from.the dead 'Po 
teflify unto 'ItS, Jefus the fon of God, who died for our fins, and ro[e again for our 
jujtijipation, and is afcended into heaven, and fet down at the right hand of God, 

.' to aifure us of a hleifed refurre8:ion, and a glorious. immortality . And if this will 
n~t fatisfy US, , God will gratify our curiofity ·no farther. If we w~tt not betie.ve 
him, whom God hath fint, and to convince us that he hath fent hIm, hath raifld 
him up from the dead, we jhatJ die in our fins, and perifh in our· impenitency. 
God hath jn great mercy to manki:qd done that whic? is a?undantly. fufficient ~o 
convince thofe who are. of a· teachable temper and dlfpofitlOn : ·but III great .Wlf

dom and. juftice he hath, not thought fit to provide any remedy for the willfull 
obftinacy and ,intra8:able perverfenefs of m~n. " 

, Now God who hath the hearts of all men in his hands, perfuade us all, to 
break off our }ins 6y repentance, and to give glory to.God, before death and dark~ 
nefs come, 'and the day of our final vifitation overtake us, when we may per
baps be furprized by a fUelden {hoke, or feized u~on by a violentdifeafe, and may 
have no feafe and apprehenfion of our, approachmg danger; or if we have, may, 
find noptac~ for repe'fjtance, tho' we ftekit with tears; which God grant ~ay 
never happen to be the cafe of any of us, for his mercy's fake in Chrift Jefus, 
To. whom with the father, &c. 
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The ,Children of this World wifer than the Chil .. 
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For the children of this world are in their generation 
dren of light. 

wiftr tpan the chit- Preached 
at White~ 
haU, An. 
16S,*," 

T HE S E words are in the parable o( the rich man's fi~ward, ,who being 
. called upon to give up his accounts, in order to his being difcharged from 

his office, cafi about with himfelf, what courfe he had beft to take, to pro
vide for his fubfiftance, when he 1hQuld be turned out of his employment. At Iail: 
herefolves upon this; that he will go to. his lord's debtors, and take a favoura .. 

, ble account of them; and infl:ead of a hundred mcafores of oil, write down fifty; 
, and inftead of a hundred.meajJtres of wheat, write down four [core; that by this 

means he might oblige them to be kind to him in his neceffity. The Lord hear
ing of this, commends the unjuft fieward, becauft he had done wifob; that: is, 
he took notice of his dHhonefty, but praifed his fhrewdnefs and fagacity, 1\$ 
bavingdone prudently for himfelf, though he did not de:u Juftly with l1i~; anel. 
this is ,;afual among men; when we fee a man ingenioufly bad, to commend 
his wit, and to fay it is great pity he doth not ufe it b~tter;» and apply jt· to 
good purpofes. Upon the whole, our Saviour makes this obfervatipn ;' that the 
children of this world are in their generation wifer than the children· of tight; 
as if he had {aid, thus did this worldly .. wife man, thus provident was he fai his 
future if:smLty and fubfifience. He 110 fooner miderftand6 that he is to be turned 
ont of f11s Dffice, but he confiders what provifion to make for himfelf againft 
that time, And is it not pity, that good'men do not apply this wifdom to better 
and greater purpofes? F or i~ ,not every man fuch a fteward, intrufted by God 
with the bleffings of this life; and many opportunities of doing good? For all 
which, fince he rnun: fl10rtly give an account, he ought in all reaton fo to nfe 
them, as thereby to provide for the happinefs of another life, againft this t;em~ 
poral life have an end., . . 

And thisis all the parallel intended in this parable, as we may fee by onr Savi", 
our's application of it. F or parables are not to be ftretched to an exad parallel 
in all tlw parts and circumfiances of them, but only to be ~pplied to the particu
lar point and purpofe intended. A parable, and the moral accommodation of 
it, being (as one well obferves) not like two planes, which touch one another in 
every part; but like a globe upon a plane, which only tou,cheth in one PQint. 
Thus our Saviour feparates the wifdom of this fieward fr9m his injufiice, and pro
pofeth that to .our hnitation; The children of this world are in their generation 
wifer than the children of light. " 
, The words are a comparifon; in which we have 
. rfl, The perfons compared, the children of this world, and the children of 

Itght. It is a very ufqal phrafe among the Hebrews, when they would exprefs 
any thing to partake of fuch a nature or quality, to call it the ron or child of 

. fu~h a thing. Thus good men are called the children of God, and bad mell, the 
chtldren of the devil; thofe who mind earthly things, and make the things of 
this woddtheir greatefi aim and defign, are caUed the children- of this world; and. 
thofe who are better enlighten'd with the knowledge of their own immortality, 
and the belief of afuture 1l:ate after this life, are call'd the children of light. 
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2 diy, Here is the thing, w.herein they are compared, 'anq that is, as to th; 
wifdorn and, prudence. -. '.' ", .' , 

3dly~ The objett: of thispfUdence,:,which ,is n?t Fhe fame in both; 'as if the 
fenfe were, .that the ~hitdren of this world 4re wifer than l~e ch!tdren of tight, 
as to the thmgs of thIs wodd; but here are two feyeral ob) ~cts tntended, about 
w~ich the prudence of thefe two for.ts o~ perfons., IS, refpechvely"c;xercifed ; the 
co~cer1iment~ ?f thiS' world 1Edl,t~e6th~!. ,And ~ur ~aviou~'s ~e(1).~rig IS, t11at th~ 
chzldren of thIs world are wiftr 1ft theIr f,eneratzon; that IS, ~n theIr way, viz. 
as to t.he in~ere1.1:s andco?cernments of th~s world, than the chIldren of tight are 
in theIrs, VIZ. as to the 1l1tere1.1:s andconc~rnments of the otper world. 

4thfy, Here iS'a decifion of the matter, and which of them it is that excels in 
point of prudence, in their way; and our Saviour gives it to the chitdren of this 
world; they are wiftr in their'generation than the children of light. 

Now this 'propofition is not to be taken in the utmo1.1: ftriCl:nefs and rigohr; as 
if it were univerfally true, and witho1,lt any exception, as if no man had ever 

'been fo wife and provident for "his f6ul, and the concernments of another, 
world, as worldly men are for the interefts and concernmentS of this life~ 
For thc;r~ are fame that are fools at large, and imprudent in their whole co~duCt 
andmanag~ment;' both as to the affairs of this world, and the other ; who~re 
in too ftri&. a fenfe, the childre,n of this world: They mind nothing hut this world; 
and yet are grofsly imprudent, even in th~ir profe~ution of their temporal interefts. 
They ncgled and forego all other worldly advantages, for the fake of a ,little ' 
fenfualpleafure; and !hen they lofe and dellroy that too, by an over-hot and 
~ager purfuit of it, and turn it at laft. into gall and wormwood. And there art,! 
~thers (as· St. Paul for infiance) who, I Cloubt not, have been as prudent and 
zealous; and indufrrious of the prOJ;noring of religion, and the falvation of them
feIv:es and others, as any man can be about the affairs. of this prefent life ;~ and I 
hope there are/orne fuch in every age, but God knows they are very few, and 
their wifdom and indunryis ,fe1dom fo equal, and con1.1:ant, and uniform, as that 
of the men of this world. 

So that we' are to underfiand this faying of our Saviour's with the fame al;
lowance as we generally do all moral and proverbial fpeeches, that they are tru~ 
for the moftpart, and' the illCrances and exceptions to the contrary are very 
rare. It is feldom feeD, that good men are fo wife for the concernments of 
their fouls, and, of religion, as many worldly men are for their worldly i~te .. 
reUs. 

In. fpeaki~g to this propofition, I fhall do thefe three things. 
Flrjl, ,Cpnfirm and illu1.1:rate the truth of it, by confidering the feveral paits 

and properties of wifdom. " . 
Second~, Give fome probable account of thi~, by confi?ering what advanta..:,. 

ges th.e chIldren of this world have above the chlldren.of lIght. , 
, ThIrdly, I' fhall draw forne inferences from the whole, by way of applica~ 

tlOn. 
I!irfl, I 1hall endeavour to confirm and illu1.1:rate the truth of this, by confi

de.rmg the feveral parts and properties of wifdom. Now this, is wifdom, to 
mmd and. regard our chief end, and by all meal~S to promote it; and this regard 
to our ch~ef end doth ex,prefs .it ~elf chiefly in thefe particuhlrs; in our being 
firmly fix da,nd. refolv~du~on It.;. III chufing the fitteft means for the compaffing 
and accomphfl1lng of It; m a dIlIgent ufe of thofe means ; in an invincible con
ftancy and perfeverarice in the profecution of it; and in making all thinO's to fub
mit and to ftoop to it: Thefeare the erincipal par~s and properties of ~vifdom ; 
an~ I :lhall fhew that In all thefe'the children of thiS world do ufually- excel the 
chIldren of light. ' . 

If!, They are ufually more firmly fix'd and refolved upon their enq. What~ 
eve~ they fet up f~r their end, ri~hes, o~ honours, or pleafures, they are fix' d up
on It, and fteady m the profecutlon of It. If they fet up for riChes or honour, 
they, neglect and defpife pleafure, if it crofs either of thofe ends. And this fix'd re
folutlOn of the end is the great fpril1g of action" ~nd that wh~ch infpires men 
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with vigo~r and diligence 'in the ufe of means,; and the more refolved men are 
upon t1;te end, 'the more aCtive and induftrious they wil1 be in the ufe of means, 
for the end governs the means, and 'gives law and ~eafure to our activity and in .. 
dufrry in the ufe of them, and fweetens and' allays' the trouble and difficulty 
of them. ' ' . ' 
, . So that when~ the end is onc,e firmly fix'd and refolv'd upon, there will not b~ 
wanting fervour of profecutioll; but if, we) be wavering alld'unftearly as to our 
end, this will wea,kell our hands, and quench the heat of our endeavours, and 
abate the eagernefs of our purfuit, and according to the degre~ of· it, will derive 
a debility and iriconftancy into all our motions. The double-mmde~ man (as St. 
James fays) is unflable in all his ways. No'w the children of this world are 
commonly 'more fix'd and refolved upon their e~d, than the children ofiight. 
'Tis rare to fee the whole' life and actions of a good man, fo conftantlya,nd uni
formly:confpiringto the furtherance of his gre,atend, fo direCtly tending to the 
falvation 'of his foul, and the increafe of his glory and happinefsin another world; 
as the aCtions ,of a worldly Irian; and the whole courfe of his life dO,to the ad-

" l'an~ing of his worldly interefts. , _The covetous or ambitious mep feldom do any 
thil1g~to the heft of their knowledge, that is impertinent to their end, much lefs 
contrary to it; through 'every thing that they do, one may plainly fee the end· 
they.-aim at, and, that they are aU",:ays true to it: Whereas the heft men do many 
things, which are plainly- crofs and contrary to their end, and a gr.eat many more, 
which have no relation to it; and when they mind irJ it is rather by fits and ftarts, 
than in any even courfe .and tenonr of actions... 

And of this we have a f~mous inftance in that' worldly and fecular. church, 
which now for feveral h1l!-ldred of years hath Inore fteadily purfu'd the end ,of fe
culargreatnefs and' dominion, than any other church hath done the ends oferue 
,(feligiol1, the glory.: of God; and the falvation of the ~Ollls,of men, fo that there 
is hardly any doctrine or practice peculiar to that church, and differing from o~r 
common'chriftianity, but it hath a direct and vifible tendency to the promoting 

, of fome worldly interefi or other. ,For inftance, why do .. they deny, dIe people 
the holy fcripturesand tIle fervice of God in. a language which they can under
fraud; but that by keeping them in ignorance, they may have them in more per
fe6tl1ay~ry and fubjection to them? .' Why do they forbid their Pr.iefts to . marry 
hut that they may have no intereft diftirid: from that of their church, and leave 
aU to it when they die? To what end is auricularconfefIion; but to keep peo
ple in ,aw~, by the .knowledgeoftheir fecrets?, Why muil: the laity only .rec~ive 
the Sacrament in one kind, but to draw a greater reverenc~ to the Prieft, whofe 
privilege itfhall be to receive in. hoth? And why is the illt~ntioll of the Prieft 
neceiTary to. thcefficacy of thefacraments; hut to perfu::1.de:the people, that not
w~thffanding the gracious intention 0'£ God toward mankind; they cannot be fa
'''ed without the good will of the Prieft? ;The doFtrinesof. purgatory and indul
gen.ces are a plain device t.o make their markets of. the fil'ls· al1d fouls of men. I 
D}:ight ihftance in a hundred things mote in that church which are of the fame ten
dency. This St.John foretold fhould be the chaIa¢l-er ~f the fp,irit of Antichrift, 
·thatit ihould. be a, worldly fpirit, ang. the dottdnes .of it fhould ferve a fecular in
tereft allddefign, ,I J(Jhn iv. ). They are of .the world, and they f}cak from the 
wortd,and thc1world hears them. What church. is there i~th~ world, fo true 
thr01:~ghout to the intere~ .of reIigiori., as this worldly church hath been to its own 
fecularpower and greatnds. ~I\~' .,,' . " . " 

,\' • 2 diy, -The children, of this w'ortd are wifer in the choic~ of means in order .to 
tl:eir end; and this is ,a. great part of wifdom. For for,ne means will bri1}.g about 
:an end,' with lefs pains and difficulty, and expenee of time tha~l .others. And 
the men of the world, are ycry-.ingenious in difcerning the fitn,efs a:nd fDrce of 
meallS to their feveral ends. To what a certainty have men reduced all the ways 
and arts of gain,' and.gro\Ying rich, and .of rifing to honour and preferment t 
\Vhat long trains will men lay to bring about their defired end? What fubtil 
methodsha~e mendevifed, to inftnuate themfelves into 'Court; and when they 
are there, to plant themfelves in the' eye of their pr;nce, and ill the fun-Jlline of 
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his favour; and then they have as many'ways of worming ,others out, as of 
[crewing themfelves in. . 

But in the .concernments 0.( our fouls, and the affairs of another world" how 
dull and injudicious a,re we? and how. aukwardly ~d untowardly do we apply 
means to ends, as if men were onfy wife to do eVil, but to good had no under
jianding, as the Prophet complains? By what incongruous and irregular means do 
many (who would feern to be, and fometimes perhaps are very zealous in reli~ 
gion) endeavour (as they think) to promote God's glory, by pious frauds and 
counterfeit miracles, and telling officious lies for God? What a compafs de> fi1a.. 

ny men fetch togo to heaven, by.innumerable devices of will-worfhip, by vo. 
luntary feverities, neither pleaftng to God, nor protitaHle to men? By tedious 
pilgrimages and fenfelefs ceremonies, and innumerable little external obfervan
ces of no virtue, or e~cacy in religion? and by wandring through a wilder
n~fs of .opinions, and the buihe~and brakes of unprofitable quef1:iqns, and con. 
troverIies? Whereas the way to heaven lies plain and il:raight before us, con .. 
fifting in fimplicity of belief, and in ,holinefs ~nd innocency.of life. Not but 
that there are great differences in the church of Rome, between the fecular 
Priefis and the regular; between the. Janfonifls and the Jefuits: but they frill 
unite in a common .. intereft, and are filbjeor to AntichriJi their common head. 
They do not feparate from one another, and' excommunicate one another,and 
declare ag~.inH one another, that they are not of the true church. Satan 1lever 
cajls out 8atqn ; and though he loves divifions among chrifrians, yet he always 
takes ~are, that his own kingdo~ be not divided againjt it flJf, fo as to endanger 
the ruiI?- of it. And whenever they hav~ any hopefull'defign for the extirpation 
bf Protefi:ants, they can lay afide their enmities, and be reconciled in [uch a 
deflgn. Then the Pope and the Kings of the earth take cotf;nfll1ogether and, like, 
He-rod and Pilate, when <:;hrHl: was to be crucified, can be madeJriends at a 
days war,n}ng. Whereas the divifio~s6f the true church are pernicious to it, 
and as we fee at this day among our felves,. our [enfelefs dHferences and wild 
heats on both fides, do contribute to the fetting up of popery, and the "ruin ·'of 
the. reformed religion; and yet nO perfualion, no experience can make us 
wifer. . -, , 

3dJy, The children f)f this world are commonly more diligent in the ufe of 
means for the obtaining of their end; they will fweat and toil, and take any pains, 
rife up early, and lie down late, and eat the hread of carefuJlneft ; their thoughts 
are continually running Upf>U dleif bufitiefs, and they catch at ev,ery opportunity 
of promoting it; they will pinch ~ture, and harrafs it; and rob themfelves of 

\ thdr refl:, and aU the comfort of their lives.ro raife' their fortune and eftate. 
What drudges were Gte for and Alexander in the way of f41me and ambition? How 
did they tire ~hemfdves, and others with long and tedious marches? To what in
conVenieHces and dangers did they expofe themfelves and thoufands more? What 
havock and deftru6tion did they make in the world that they might gain to them
~e1-ves the empty tide of conquerors of it. When the men of tI1e world engage 
ttl any defign, how intent are th~y upon it, and with what vigour do they profe
cute ~t? They. do not couriterfeita diligence, and fee:ll1 to be more ferious and in
duftnous than III truth they are _; they are rather hypocrites', the .other way, . and 
would conceal their covetoufnefSalild ambition; and not feem to:afpire afrer riches 
and honours fo much as indeed they ,do. . 

Bt;lt in the p.urfuit of better things how cold and remns are we? With what a 
_carelers indifference do moil men mind theirf(fuls?'Ho~ negligent-and formal, and 
many times hypocritical are they in their fenllice of God,aad the exercife of re· 
ligion? With what a pitiful courage, and with what faint fpirits do they relift lin, 
an.~ encounter the temptations of~t?, ;And how ,often, ang. how eafily are they 
fOIl d and bam'd by them. • . .' . . . 

4thfy, .The men of the world are: more iB.,:incibly. conftant and pertinacious in 
the ~urfUlt of earthly things; they ate not to be bribed. 01' taken off by favour 
or faIr words; not to be daunted by difficulties, or dafht out of countenance 
by th~ frowns and :reproa~hes of men. Offer an ambitious man any thing 
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. fuort of his end alld aim, to take him off from the profecution of it; he fcorns 
the motion" and thinks you go about to fool him Qut of his intereft. Bait a co
vetous man with temptations· of pleafure, to get his money from him; how 
generoully will this mean-fpirited man trample upon pleafure, when it. would 
tempt him from his defign of being rich? 
~ Difliculties do not daunt them, but whet their courage, and quicken their en
deavours, and fet a keener edge ·upon their fpirits. Give an ambitious man al
lllofr a demonfrration of the impoflibility of his attempt;. contra audenpior ibit" 
he will go on fo fl:1?ch the more boldly and refoluteIy. In the ways of religion 
,men are apt to be dlfcouraged and put out of countenance, by contempt and re~ 
proach: but a covetous man is not to he jeer'd and flurted out of nis money and 
efrate; h.e can be content to be rich; and give leave to thofe that are not fo, to 
laugh at him. . . . 

.' . Populus mihi jibilat, at mihi plaudo. 
The rich· worldling can hug himfelf in his bags, when' the world hilfet4 at him; 

he can bear to be hated, antf;perjecuted, and have all manner of evitj}oke againft 
him for money fike. And in the purfilit of thefe deiigns, men will; with great 
refolution, encouhter enmity and oppofition, and endure great fufferings and per
fecution. How many have been martyrs to their lufts, and have facrificed their 
eafe and health, and even their lives in the profecution of their ambirious, and co
VetOlis, and voluptuous defigns? 

But on the other hand, howeafily are men check'd and diverted from· a good' 
courfe, by the temptations and advantages of this worJd? How many are cold in 
their zeal for religion, by the favour and friendfhip of this world? And as 
their goods and efrates have grown greater, their devotion hath grow111efs. How 
apt are they to be terrified at the apprehenfion of danger {lnd fufferings; and ~y 
their fearfull imagillations~ to make them greater than they are; and with the 
people of Ifrael, to be diihearten'd from all further attempt~ of entring into the 
land of promift; becaufe it is [uti of giants, and the flUS of Anak? How eafily 
was Peter frighted into the denial of his mafrer? And when our Saviour was ap
prehended, how did his difciples forfake him, and fly from him? And tho' they 
were confiant afterwards to the death, yet it was a great while before they Were 
perfectly armed and freel'd againfr the fear of fuffering. 

5thly, The men of the world will make aU things fioop and fubmit to that~ 
which is their great end and defign; their end rules them, and governs them, and 
gives law to all their adions; they will make an advantage of every thing, and if 
it will not ferve their end one way or other, they will have nothing to do with 
it. If an ambitious man feek wealth, it is but in order to his deiign to purchafe 
friends, and frrengthen his interefl:, and to make his tHing the eaGer; he will lay 
his whole efiate at the frake, rather than mifs of his end. The covetous man 

, will quit his plea[ure, when it lies crofs to his illtereft; if he have any expenfive 
luft, and cpargeable vice, he will turn it off, or exchange it for fome more frugal 
and profitable fin. 
. But in the affairs of religion, and the concernments of our fouls, how frequent~ 
ly d6 men act without a due regard and conlideration of their great end? And in
ftead of making other things fubmit to it, they often bow and bend it to 
their inferipI intereft. They make heaven froop to earth, and religion to [erve 

.. a worldly defign ; and the glory of God to give way to gain; an.d the great con
cernments of their fouls, and their eternal falvation, to their temporal profit and 
advantage. The men of the world are generally true to their great end, and pay 
it ~hat refpett which ~s due to it, and will fuffer.notping ~o take place of i~ in 
thell· efteem and affectIon; and if men were as WIfe for theIr fouls and for ano-

: ther world, they would bring all things to their great end, and make all the 
concernments of this temporal life to yield and give way to the great concern
ments of their eternal happinefs. I proceed in the 

~ecolzd place to give fome account of this, whence it comes to pafs, that the 
chttdrelt of this 'World are wiflr in their generation tha?t the childrert of light. And 
this I ihall do, by confidering what advantages th~ children of this world have 
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~s to the 'affairs of this world,'above wh~t good men have,' as to the co~~~_ 
rnents of another world. I ':{11a11 itlftance in four or five of the chief. 

I fl, The things of this world are, prefellt and fenfible, and b~caufe of their near
nefs to us, are apt to ftrike -powerfully upon our fenfes, and to affect mightily, to 
excite our defires after them, and to work ftrongly upononr hopes and fears : but 
the things of another 'worldbeingreltlote from us, are lefTen:d by their diftance, 
rui9 ~confequently are not·apt to work fa powerfully upon our minds? they are 
invHible to us, and only difcernedby faith, which is a~more obfcureand lefs cer~ 
tainperception of things~ than 'Ye have of thofe objects which are prefented to 
our bodily eyes. The thtngs whtch God hath prepared for them that love him 
the glory and happinefs. of the ne~tiworld, are things wbich eye ~ath not flen: 
nor earheard. The ·chtldren of ltght do not fee God, as the chIldren of this 
world fee ii/ammon. 

2dty, The fenfual delights and enjoyments of this world, are better fuited and 
.more agreeable to the COrtLlpt and degenerate nature of men, thanipiritualand 
heavenly things are to thofe that are regenerate. In this lapfed and degenerate 
fiate of mankind, appetite and fenfe are apt to prevail above reafon; and there~ 
fore thofe things which aremofl: delightfull to [enfe we favour~ and mind, and love 
to bufy our felves about them, becaufe they are moll hlitable to ~he animal Hfe, 
which is the governing· principle of corrupt nature. 

And the reafon of this is plain, hecaufe that principle in worldly and fenfual 
men which purfues earthly things, is in,. thofe who are unregenerate entire, and 
undivided, and confequently the affedions and inclinations of the whole maR 
do all tend one way, and run out towards thofe things in a full and undivi
ded fiream; whereas' good men are but regenerate in part, and tho' they have a 
principle of fpirituallife in them, yet their affedions are divided, and there is 
a great firuggling and couflia between fl~:lh a~d fpirit, and it is a great whi:le 
'beforethe fpiritual principle doth clearly prevail, and get a pcr-fed victory over· 
our fenfual .appetites and inclinations. Mens affections to the world are entire 
:and unbroken, and therefore they purfue thefe things with all their might : But 
the ,beft 'men are but good in part; and that heavenly principle whi~h is in them, 
is very much hinder'd in its operations by a contrary principle, our earthly and 
fenfual inclinations, which are hardly ever perfectly fubdu'd and brought under in 
this world. ' 

3dty, , The worldly man's faith, and hope, and fear of prefept and fenfible 
things, is commonly fironger than a good man's faith, and hope, and fear of 
things future and eternal. Now faith, and hope, and fear, are the great prinCi
ples which govern and bear fway in the actions ~nd lives of men. Ifa m~n 
be once firmly perfuaded of the reality of a thing, and that it is good for him, 
and pofTeif~d with good hopes of obtaining it, and· great fears and apprehen
fions of the danger of miffing it, this man may almoft be put UpOl1 any thing. 
The merchant trafficks, and the husbandman plows and fows in faith and hope, 
becaufe he is convinced that bread is necefTary, to tbe fupport of life, and hopes 
that God will fo bIds his labours, that he fuall reap the fruit of them; and plain
ly fees, that if he do not take this pains, he moo frarve. But how few are 
there tha~ believe, aI:d hope, and fear concerning the things of another world, 
as the chttdren of thts world do concerning the things of this world! If any man 
ask me, how I know this? I appeal to experience;' it is plain and vifible in the 
lives and a6tions and endeavours of men. Good.men are feldom fo effeaually 
and throughly perfuaded of the principles of religion, and the truth of the fay
ings contained in the holy fcriptures, as the men of the world are 'of their own, 
fayings and proverbs. Men do not believe that H01'zefly is the bejt poticy, or as So
lomon exprdfeth it, that he that watketh uprightly, walketl; flrety; as the men 
of the world believe their own mixims, that a man may be too honefl to li've; 
that ptai1z-deating is a jewet,but he that wears it jha~t die a beggar. Few men's 
hopes. o~ heaven are 10 powerfull and vigorous, and have fo fenfible an effect 
upon theIr lives, as the worldly man's hopes Qf gain and advantage. Men are 
not fo afraid to f\vear, as they are to [peak treafon; they are not fo firmly 

perfuaqed 
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:perfuaded of the danger of fin to their fouls and bodies in another world, as of the 
danger to which fomecrimes againft the laws of men do expofe their temporal 
lives and fafety ; therefore they will many ·tiP.1es venture to offend God, rather 

. than incur the penalty of human laws. 
Athty, The men of the world have but one delign, and are wholly intent upon 

it, and this is a great advantage. He that"hath but one thilig to mind, may ea .. 
iilybe skill'd and excell in it. When a man makes one thing his whole bufinefs, 
no wonder if he be very knowing and wife in that. Now the men of the world 
mind worldly things, and have no care and concernmeJ,1t for any thing elfe. It 
is a faying I think of Thomas Aquinas, Cave ab iUo qu4 unicum legit tibrum : He 
is a dangerous man that reads but one book; he that gives his mind but to one 
thing, muft needs be too hard for any man at that. Application to one thing~ 
efpecially in matters of practice, gains a man perfect . experience in it, and expe
rience furnifheth him with obfervations about it, and thefe make him wife and 
prudent in that thing. 

But good men, tho' they have a great affection for hea,ven and heavenly thin~s, 
yet the bufinefs and neceilities of this life, .dovery much divert and take. them 
offfrom the care of better things; they are divided between the concernments 
of this life and the other, and tho' there be but one thing neceJJary in compari[on, 
yet the conveniencies of this life are to be regarded; and tho' our fouls be our 
Inain care, yet fome confideration muft be had of our bodies, that they may' be 
fit for the fervice of our fouls; fome proviiion muil: be made for their pre[ent 
[upport, fo long as we continue in thefe ea~thly tabernacles; and this will ne" 
ceffarily engage us in the world, fo that we cannot allway-s and wholly apply our 
felves to heavenly things, and mind them as the men of the world do the things 
of this world. 

5thly, and laflty, The men of the world have a greater eompafs and liber .. 
ty in the purfuit of their worldly defigns, than good men have in the profe
cution of their interefts. The children of light are limited and confin'd to the 
ufe of lawfull means, for the compaffingof their ends; but the men of the world 
are not.fo ftrait-Iaced, quocunque modo rem; they are refolv'd upon the point, and 
will flick at no means to compafs their end. They do not fland upon the nice 
difiindions of good and evil, of right and wrong, inv~nted by fpeculative and 
fcrupulous men, to puzzle bufinefs, and to hinder and'difappoint great defignsp 
If Ahab have a mind to Naboth's vineyard, and Naboth will not let him be ho
nefi, and have it for a valuable cotifideration, h~ will try to get it a cheaper way. 
Naboth fhall by falfe witnefs be made a tray tor, and his vineyard by this 
means fhall be forfeited to him. And thus the unjuft fleward in the parable pro~ 
vided for himfe1f; he wronged his Lord, to fecure a retreat to himfe1f in the time 
of his diftrefs. 

The third and taft thing only remains, to make fome inferences from what hath 
been faid by way of application. And, 

1. Notwithflanding the commendation which hath been given of the wifdom of 
. this world, yet upon the whole matter it is not much to be valued a~d admi .. 
red. It is indeed great in its way and kind: but it is applied to little and low pur
pofes, employ'd about the concernments of a fhort time and a few days, about 
the worft and meaneft part of our [elves, and accompanied with the neglect of 
greater and better things, f~ch as concern out fouls, and our whole duration, 
even our happinefs to all eternity. And therefore that which the world ad
mires and cries up for. wifdom, is in the efteem of God, who judgerh of things 
accordi~g to ~ruth, but vanity and folly. The wijdom of the world ( faith St. 
Paul,) IS foolifhnefs with God. The rich man in the parable, who increafed his 
goods, and enlarged his barns, and laid up for many years, did applaud himfe1f, 
and was no doubt ~pplauded by others of or a very wife man: but becaufe he laid 
u.f treafore for hlmftlf, and was not rich toward God, that is, did not employ 
hls e~at~ to good and charitable purpofes, therefore God, who calls 110 body out 
of hIS rIght name, calls this rnanfoot; thou fool, this night /hall thy /0141 be ta
ken from thee,and then whofe /halt aU theft things be 1 And our Saviour here in the 

text, 
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text whilehe commends thewifdomof the children of this wortd, he adds th:; 
whi~h is a confiderable blemifh and abatement to it, The children of this wortd 
are wiftr, el; ~ ~"edv ~" ~ctU'1~f', for their. age, !or the co~cetnments of this pre
fent life; but this is ~ut a iliort and purblmd wIfclom, wInch fees bu~ a little way, 
and confiders only thlllgs prefent and near at hand: whereas true wlfdoll1 hath a 
larger and farther profpect, and regar~s the !bture as ~ell as the p~efel1t, and takes 
care to provide for it. . Nay, ou~ SaVIOur gIV~S tliewlfdom ?f thIS world its ut
·moft due, when he fays, The ·chttdren of th~s wo~ld. are wife flrt:heir genera
tion; for this is the very beft that can be fatd of It, It feldom -looks fo far, and 

_' holds-out.fo long. Many men, have furviv'd their own projeds,· and have lived 
, to fee the folly and ill fate of their covetous and ambitious defigns. So the Pro

phet tell's us, Jer. xvii. I.I. .. As the partridg~ jitteth on eggs, a1td katcheth them 
n~t; flhe that ge:teth rIChes, and not by rtght, /halt leave them In the midflof 
hu ·days, and at hts end /halt be a. fool. . 

This is wifdom, to regard our main interefi; b~t if we be wrong in our el1d 
(as all worldly 111en are) the fafter and farther we go, the more fatal is our error 
and miflake. The children of this world are out of their end, and miftaken in 
the main '; they are wife ~or the world, which is inconfiderable to eternity; wife 
for a little while, and fools for ever. . 

2dty, From what hath been faid we may infer, that if we lofe our fouls, and 
come :1hort of eternal happinefs, it is through our own fault and grofs neglect; 
for we fee that men are wife enough for this world ; and the fame prudence, and 
care, and diligence applied to the concernments of our fouls would infallibly 
make us happy. Nay, our Saviour here in the text tells us, that uUlally lefs wif
dom and induftry than the men of this world ufe about the things of this world, 
is exercifed by the children of light, who yet at Iaft, through the mercy of God, 
do attain eternal life. 

So that it is very plain, that if men would but take that care for their immor
tal fouls, which they generally do for their frail and dying bodies; and be, 'as 
heartily concern'd for the unfeel1 world, and for eternity, as they are for things 
vifible and temporal, they would with much more certainty gain heaven; than 
any man can obtain worldly riches and honours. And can we in confcience de
fire more, than to be happy for ever, upon as eafy and upon more certain terms, 
than any man can be rich or great in this world ? For We may mifs of thefe things 
after all our travail and pain~ about ~hem; or if w.e g~t them, we ~ay lofe them 
again: But if we ftek the ktngdom of God, and hts rtghteoufoeJs, If we be fin
cerely good,we are fure to have the reward of it, even that etet'nallifi, which God. 
that Ca1tnot lie, hath promiftd; if we lay up for our [elves treafores in ~ea
ven, they will be fafe and fecure there, where no moth ctfn corrupt, nor thetves 
break through and fleal. 

Ifwe would ferioufIy think of the other world, and were thoroughly poffefl 
'Yith a firm belief of the eternity of that happinefs or mifery, which remains 
for men after this life, we fhould pray to God, and hear his word, and perform 
all the ~uties of religion, with the fame care and concernment, with the fame fer ... 
vour and intention of mind, as men profecute their worldly bufinefs. Were' we 
fully perfuaded of the unfeen glories and torments of the other world, we fhould 
be much more affected with them, than With all the temptations and terrors of 
f~n[e ; . be~auf~ in reafon they ar.e much mor~ confiderable. The difgrace of, the 
pIllory wrll frIght men fr01~ perJury; and wIll not everlafl:ing fhame andconfufi.
on? The fear of death wIll deter many men from robbing and ftealing, who 
\v~)Uld perl)aps venture upon thefe crimes, if there were no danger in them; ~nd 
will not the horrors of the fecond death, of the worm that dies flot, and the 
fire that is. 1~Ot quenched, have as great an awe. and influence upon us? if they 
have not, It IS a fign that we do not equally belIeve the danger of human 0 laws 
and the damnation of hell. 

Surely men have not the fame belief of heaven, and affection for it, 'that 
th~y have for this world. If they had, their care and diligence about thefe 
!:h1l1gs would be more equaL F or we are not fo weak as we make our felves; 

we 
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, we are not yet fo degenerate, but if we would fet our felves :ferioufly to it, and 
'earnefHy beg theaiftftance of God's grace, we might, come. to know our duty, 
and our wills might be engaged to follow the directi<;ms of our undetftandings, and 
bur affeCtions to obey the command of our w:ills, and. OUr atHons to folloW" 
the impulfe of our affections. Much of this is naturally itl our power; and 
what is wanting, the grace of God is ready to fupply.· We can go to the church, 
and we can hear the word of God, and we can confider what we hear; we can 
pray to God" ,und fay we' believe, Lord help our unbelief, _and en~ble 'us to do 
what thou requireft of us; and we can forbear a great many fins; whtch we ra1hly . 
·and willfully rurt into: a great prefent danger will fright us from _ tin, a terrible 
norm will drive us to our devotion, and teach us to ,pray; a fharp fit of the 
gout will take 'a: man off ftom drinking; the eye of a mafier or magii1:rate will 
'refrrain men from many things, which they fay they cannot, forbear;' So that 
We do but counterfeit, and make our felves more cripples. than we are, that we 
may be pitied: for if fear will teRrain us, it is a Ggn that we Gall forbear;' if the 
rod of affliflJon witt fetch it out of us, . and m~ke us do that which at other 
times We fay We are unable to do, this is a demonfiratioll that it is in us, and that 
the thing is in our powet. , 

It is true, we can do nothing that is good wi.thout the affiftance of God's grace; 
but that ailiftance which. we may' have for the asking, is in effed: in our own 
,power .. So that if the matter were fearched to the bottom, it is not want of po wet 
that hinders us from doing our duty, but floth and negligence;' for God hath 
given us exceeding great and precious promifls, whereby we may be made parta'~ 
ker.1 of a divine nature; and by virtue whereof, , if we be not wanting to 01,lr 
felves, we may cleanft our [elves from all jilthineft of jlejb and jpirit" and 
perfeC! holineft in the fear of God. ." 
. 3dty and laJUy, What a !hame and reproach is this to the chUdren of light.' 
Opr Saviour fpeaks' this by way of upbraiding, as we may judge by-the terms of, 
compat:ifon which he ufeth, that the chilt/ren of this world fu(;mld be'wifer than 
th~ children of light, that is,. thanWi/dom'sown children; a~d that they fuould 
be wifer in their generation, that is, for -the concernments of a fuort and. iocon-
ftderable time, than the others are of all eternity. 0 ' .• 

How IhouId it make our blood to rife in our faces, and fill us with confufion, 
that the men of this world fhould be more prudent and skillfull in the contrivance 
~nd management of their little affairs ;. more refolute and vigorous in the pro[ecu
tion of them, than weare about the everI~fting concernments of our fouls I, 
That~ worldly church Ihould ufe wifer and, more ef[ettuai means to promote and 
uphold ignorance, and error, and fuperftition, than we do, to build up the true 
church of ·Chrift in knowledge and faith and charity! That the men of the world 
fuQuld toil and take more pains for the 4eceitfult ricbes'l than we do for the 
truf; allld be contented to hazard more fO:r a corruptible crown, than we for an in ... 
corruptible.' That they :filOuld love pleafure more, than we do God, and mind 
their bodies and telPporal eftates more than we do o'ur fouls and Our eternal hap
pinefs! 

Do btlt ebferve the men of the world, what a pace they go, what large and ni11l~ 
hIe Jleps they take in the' purfuit of earthly things; do not feek 'riches as if they 0, 

fought them nflt, and love the world as if they loved it not, and enjQy the prefen!; 
~e1ights of this world, as if they poj{ej{ed them not ; tho'the fajhion of this wor~d 
paffeth away: but we feek heaven, as if we fought it not, and love God as if 

c we loved him not, and mind eternity and the world t:o come,a.s if we minded 
them not; and yet the fafhion of that world doth not paft aw!t.Y. . 

~l1t to all this it may b~ [aid, you have already. told us, th.at the ch~~dr~n of 
thts world :have fo many advantages above the chtldrfn of tight, th~t, It' IS no 

, wonder if they excell and out-ftrip them.: and it is very true, that in many 're- , 
fpeds they have the advantage of them. But if the children of light would 
lO?k' about them, and take all things 1nto confideration, they might fee fome
thmg very contiderable to balance the advantages on the other fide. It is true 
rhe -things 0f this world are prefent and fenfible; but [0 long as we have fufficient 

a{furance 
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affurance of the reality of a .future frate, and of the'rewards and punifhments :i-

. it, the greatnefs and eternity of thefe is fuch an amazing corifideration that no di
france can render them inconfiderahle to a prudent and thinking man. And tho; 
the men of the world hav.e an entire principl.e, which is not divide4~p'etween God 
and the world; whereas 111 good meJ;l there IS a great conflict: of contrary princi
ples, the flefh and fpirit·: yea this advantage is likewife balanced by that power
full·affifl:ance of God's gra~e,which is promifed to all good men, who heartily 
beg it of him, and are fincerely refolved to make ufe of it. And taft!y, tho' the men 

o' of the wortd have many ways to compafs their ends; yet thechitdren of tight 
bave one great and i?fallible one. All the means 'Y~ich the men of the world 
ufeto accomplifhthelr defigns, may fail and mifcarry; for the race is not to the 
fwift" af!d the batt.el to the jlrong, nor yet bread to the wi[e, nor riches to men 
of underftandin~, nor· favour to men of skitt; but time and chance happen to . 
aU: but hethat fincerely ferves God, and ufeth the means for the attaining of 
everlafting falvat~on, i's ~ure to attain:it; i~ we fte~ the righteoufoeJS of God as 
.we ought, we fuall certamly be admz~ted mto· ht~ ktngdom. And this fure1y is an 
U1?fpeakable adv~ntage ~hich the chtldren of ltght have a~ove the children of 
the world, th~t If we fa~thfully ufe the means, we cann~t falI.of the end ;if we 
have our frutt unto holtneJS, ottr end /halt be everlajfmg life; which God of 
his infinite goodnefS grant to us all, for his mercy's fake. 

s M o ,N ·LXXVI. 
: Concerning the Perfection of GOp. 

. . 

Be ye f:herefore perfil!, even as your father which is in heaven is perfetl. 

T" HE S E. words are the conclufion which our Saviour draws from thof.e pr~~ 
. cepts of greater perfection, than any.laws that were extant in the world 

, before, ver. 44. Ifay unto you, 'love your enemies, blefs t~em that curfo you, do 
good to them :that hate you, . andpray for thofe that defPi~efuUy ufo you and pet
flcute you. And t9 perfuade them hereto' he propounds to them the pattern of 
the divine perfection; J:eUing them, that being· thus affected towards their-enemies, . 
they fhquld refemble God, V.45. That ye may be the children of your heavenly 
father; for he maketh'the fon to rift on the evil and on the good, ,and fendetb 
rain on the jufl, and on the ultjufl. . " 

And then he tells us, that if' we be not thus affected towards our enemies, and 
thofe that have been injurious to us, we are fo far from being like God, that ~e 

o are but juft level with theworfi: of men, ver. 46,47. For if ye love them wht~h 
love you, what reward have you;. do not even the p1tblicans the flme ~ .And if 
ye fllute yott'lltbrethren only; what, do ye more tha11- others 1 'Do not eVe1t· the pub,-· 
ticans fo 1 And then concludes, that if we' would attain that perfection wh~c? the 
chriftiall religion defigns to advance men to, we muft endeavour to be like God in· 0 

thele perfeBions of goodnefs and mercy, and patience ; Be ye therefore perftEl; 
as Y~ztr [ather which is in heavett is perfect. In which words we have, . 

!:trfl., The abfolute p'erfelho'lt of the divine nature fitppofed? 4s yofi,r father 
whteh IS in heaVel1- is perfect. r' \ 

Se~ondb, It is propounded as a pattern to our imitation .. Be ye therefore 
per!elf, &c. . 

In handling of thefe words I 111all do thefe four things. 

I. Confider 
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I. Confider how we are to conceive of the divine perfeffion. 
• II. I ihalliay down fame rules whereby we may govern and redify our opini ... 
ons concerning the attributes and perfelfions of God. 

III. How far we are to imitate ,the perfections of God, and particularly what 
thofe divine qualities arej' which our Saviour doth here more efpecially propound 
to our iniitatiOli. 

IV. I Ihall endeavbur to clear the true meaning of this precept, and to 1hew 
that .the duty here intended by our Saviour is not impoffible to us; and then con
dude this difcourfe with fome ufefull inferences from the whole. 

I. I !hall fhall confider how we are to conceive of the divine perftltions : 
Thefe two ways. .. . ' , 

i. By afcribing all imaginable ahd pomble perfeElion to God. 
", i. By feparating and removing all maniler of imperJeflion from him. 

I. By afcribing all imaginable and pallible perfection to God ;abfolute and 
univerfaI perfecttOn, not limited to a certain kind, or to certain particulars; but 
whatever we can conceive and imagine to be a perfeaion, is to be afcribed. to 
him; yea and. beyond this, whatever pomble perfetlion there is, orpoilible de~ 
gree of -any perjeltio1"t, which our ihort underil:andings cannot conceive or com
,prehend, is to be afcribed to him: F or we are not to confine the perfeaion of 
God oto ourimagination, as if we could find out the Almighty to perfeffion : But, 
on the contrary, to believe the perfttlion of the divine nature to be boundlefs 
and unlimited, and infinitely to exceed our higheft thoughts and apprehenfi
ons. 

More particularly, all kinds and degrees of perjetlion are to be afcribed to 
God, which either do not imply a plain contradiction, or do not argue fome im
perf~ction, or are not evidently inconfifient with fome other and greater per.,. 
letfton. ~ 

. Some things may feem to be perje[f-ions, which in truth are not; becaufe they 
are plainly impoffible, and involve a contradiction: as that what has once been, 
fhould by any power be made not to have been; dr that any thing, which by its 
natur~ is limited and confin'd to one place, fhould at the fame time be in anothero 
Thefe things in rcafon are impoffible, and therefore not to be fuppofed to fall un- . 
der any power how unlimit~d foever. For if we once afcribe, contradictions' lio 

God, we defiroy his being; becaufe then robe, and not to De, power, and. no 
power, would be all one. . 
. And then there are fome perftElions, which do argue and fnppofe imperfections 

. 1n them; as motion, the quicknefs and fwiftnefs whereof in creatures is a per~ 
[effion, but then it fuppofeth a fiilite and limited nature : for a boundlefs and im
menfe being, that is every where prefent at once, hath no need to move from one 
~lace to another; and therefore though motion be a perfetlion in creatures, there 
IS no reafon to afcribe it to God, becaufe it fuppofeth a greater imperfection. 
. And there are alfo fome imaginable degrees of perfection, which becaufe they are 
lnconfifl:ent with other perfttlionJ'? are not to be admitted in the divine nature. 
For infiance, fuch degrees of goodnefs and mercy may be imagin'd, as would 
quite exclude and ihut out juftice; and on the other hand fuch a ftrictnefs and 'a 
rfgour of jufiice, as would leave no room at all for patience and mercy; and there
fore [nch degrees are not really to be efteemed perjeifio'fts. For this is a certain 
truth, that nothing is a divineperfetlion, which evidently clafueth with any other 
neceffar.Y and effentialper.feClion of the divine nanlre. We mufr fo confider the 
perfecttons of God, that they may accord' and confift togeth~r; and therefore it 
ca~not be a perjetlion of God to be fo good and gracious, as to encourage fill, 
and to overthrow the reverence of his own laws, and government. 'Tis .not 
goodnefs, but eafinefs and weaknefs, to be contented to be perpetually injur'd 
and affronted. 'Tis not patience, to be willing to be everlaftingly trampled upon. 
So like~ife on the other hand, "tis not a per/ctlion to be fo fevere and rigorous, 
as to fmIte a finner in the infrant that he offends, not to be able to refrain from 
punHhment, and to give time for repentance. 
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But whatever perfeltion is conceivable or po~bie? ahd argues.n~ imperjelfio;, 
nor is:repugl1aut to any other neceif4FY p~rfethon, IS to be afcrrbed to God; for" 
this is the moil: natural and eafy conce'PtlOl~ that we can have of God, that he 
isthe moil: p7irfeE1 being. This natural lignt<ioth firft fuggeft and o:lfer to the 
mindS' of men" and we- ea'Llfl0t conceive of God a~ meer power and will With
out wifdom and goodn~fs. Hence it is ~hat the. Greeks c~ll God very often'Tti 
KpiZ-r7oll, tffre heft of Betngs; and the Lat1:n, Opttmus Maxtmus, the heft and the' 
greatej!, lieatijJima ~'perft!fijJima natura'conflans f!)'perjet1a ratio, the hapJi.., 
efl and moft perfea n;ttture"zmmutable and abfolute reafon ; ·3,nd many other fuch 
expreaioTI's which we meet with in the writings of the heathen Philofophers. I 
readily grant, that the firfi and moil: obvious thought which men have of God, is 
that of his greatnefS and majeftr; but t~is neceffarily involves or infers his.good. 
nefs; as Senect!: excellently realons, PrImus deorum cuttus ejl de.os credere, dein 
reddere iUis mtde(tatem foam, reddere bonitatem, fine qua nulla MajejJas; 
" The Mrtt worfhip of the Gods, is to believe their Being; next to afcribe to them 
"greatnefSamd majefry, to afClTibe to them goodnefs, without Which there can 
" be lIomajefty. _ .,' , 

And: we 111a11 find 'all along in Plato aild TullY, and the heft and wife11: writers 
among the heathens, that they every where attribute the higheft ex<::ellencies anq 
perfearons' to the divine nature, and do freer and gOY ern all their difcourfes of 
God by this principle,that perjelti01't is to be afcribed to him: ,And whehevel; 
any thing is [aid of God, they examine whether it be a perfel1ion or not; if it 
be, they give it him as his due; if it be not, they lay it aficie, as ,a thing not fit 
to be fpoken of him . 
. And in the fcripture we do every where find perftuion afcribed to the nature 

and works, and laws of God, to every thing that belongs to him, or proceeds. 
from him: Job xxxvii. 16. 'Doft thou know the wondrous works of him that is 
perfet1 in knowledge 1 And ag:;tin, Cttnft thou by fiarching find out God? Canfl 
thoujind out the Almighty to perjeuio'ft? Pfal. xviii. 30. As for God his way is 
perfect. Pf. xix. 7. The law of the Lord is perfelt. 

11ha11 not need to confider particularly the feveral perfeuions of the divine na· 
. ture, I :lhall only give you a btief fcherne and draught of them. Whatever per

fiction can be imagined either in the manner of being or aaing, is to be afcribed to 
God; therefore as to his nature we fay that he is a Spirit, that is, that he is not meer 
body or matter, becaufe that would exclude feveral other perfeuions; for meer 
matter is incapable both of knowledge and liberty, being determin:ed be necelfa. 
ry laws of motion; and yet without knowledge and liberty, there can be no wif
dam nor goodnefs. We fay of Goa, that he is of himfeIf, and without caufe, , 
and does not owe his Being to any other; and confequently th~.t he is necelfarily, 
and that he cannot but be, and cannot be otherwife than he is; for that which is 
of itfelf did not chufe whether it would be or 110t, nor whetherit would be thus 
?r ot?erwife; for to hlppofe any thing to deliberate or confult about its own Be
mg, IS to fuppofe it to be before it is. 

We muft fay of God likewife that he' is immenfe, and every where prefent, 
becaufe to be limited is an imperfection; and that is eternal, that lS, ever was, 
and 1hall be; for to ceafe to be, is a greater imperfection than fometime !lot to 
have been. 

And then We are to fay of God, that he is the caufe of all other Beings, that 
they are made by him and depend upon him; that he knows all things, and can 
do all things in the mofl: perfect manner, py a glance of his mind, and by the 
meer beck and nod of his will, without long fiudy or deliberation, without la
b?rious pains and endeavours, and co.nfequently that nothing is exempted from 
hIS knowledge, and power, and provIdence, and that he admini1l:ers all things in 
a way of goodnefs and wifdom, of juftice and truth; and therefore all things are , 
to be referred to him, as their laft end. All thefe per[eui01zs, and all other that 
are pollible, we are to look'upon the divine'nature as fully and immut<1b~ poffdl: 
of, and that in an higher and more excellent degree, than our finite underfiand
ings are able to conceive or cbmprehend. 
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2. As we are to afcribe all imaginable pomble perfellions to God, fo we are to 
'feparate and. remove all manner of imperfection from him. 'Ye muil: not obfcur.e 
or blemifh the,divine natUre with the leail: fhadow or blot of tmperfection. If we 
once admi~ of this, to afcribe any thing to God whi,ch, argues imperfelfion, we 
flrike at the foundation, and deftroy one of the' deareil: and moil: elfential notions, 
which men have of God. And therefore we find the fcripture very care full to re
move all kind of na.tural or moral imperfection from God. ' Gen. xviii. 2;. 
That !Je far from thee to do after this manner, to flay the righteous with the 
wIcked, and tbat the righteous jhalt be as the wicked, that he far from thee; 
fhalt not the judge of at! the world do right? Deut. xxxii. 4 .. A God of truth 
and without iniquity. Rom. ix. If. What jhat! we fay then, IS there unrighte~ 
oufoefs with God? God forbid, far be it from hini. ~ , 

Hence it is that fcripture-holinefs is fo frequently afcrib'd to God, which lig
nifies the purity and freedom of the divine nature from that which we call fin; 
and God is very follicitbus to give us fuch a n?tion of himfelf, as may remove 
fin and unrighteoufnefs at the greate1l: di1l:ance from him, becaufe that is the 
greareft of imperfections. Is it an imperfection to countenance lin? The fCripture 
acquits God of it, P fit. v. 4,). Thou art not a God that hath pleafore itt wick
edneJS, neither fbalt evil dwet! with thee. Is it an imperfeflion to go from ones 
word, or to change ones mind? This likewife is remov'd from God, 1 Sam. xv. 
29. The jlrength of Ifrael witt not lie or repent; he is not, a man, that be jhould 
repent. Is it an imperfeBion to want any thing, to be liable to any thing, to de
pend upon any thing without ones felf for happinefs? This alfo is to. be fer far 
from him. Job xxii. 2,3. Can a man be profitable to God? Or is it a gain to him 
that thou makefl thy way perfeB? Job xxxv. 6, 7. If thou JlnneJl, what doJi thou 
againft him? Ur if thy tra1'1jgrejJions be multiplied, what doft thou unto him? 
If thou art righteous, what give/l thou him? Or what receiveth he of thine 
hand 1 Thy wickednefl may hurt a man as thou art, and thy righteoufoefl may 
profit the fin of man. Is it an imperfeBion to tempt, or to be tempted to fin ? 
This is to be kparated from God, He (annot be tempted of evil, neither tempt
ethve any man, faith St. JaffJes, Chap. i. 17. And tomentiori no more, is it an 
imperfection to be in any refpect mu~able? This is denyed of God. With him 
there is no variableneJS~ or fhadow of turning. Thus you fee how we are to con
ceive of the perfections of God, by afcribing all imaginable and poffible perfeCl# ... 
ons to him, and removing all fhadow of imperfection from him. I proceeed in the ' 

II. Place, to lay down foine rules by which we may reCtihe and govern our. 
opinions concerning the attributes and perfet1ions of God; The beft I can think 
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of, a!e thefe follOWing. ' , 
FtrJl, Let us begin with the moil: natural, and plain, and eafy perfefliQns of 

God, and lay them for a foundation, a1,1d reCtify all our other apprehenfions of 
God, and reafonings about him, by thefe; and thefe are his power, wifdom, and 
goodnefs, to which moil: of the reil: may be reduce_d. Right apprehenfions and a 
firm belief of thefe will make it eafily credible to us, that all things were made 
and are governed by him; for his goodnefs will difpofe and incline him to com
municate being to other things, ,arid to take care of them when they are made. 
And infinite power and'wifdom render him able to do, all this without any labour, 
or .difficulty, and without any difturbance of his eafe or happinefs, as Epicurus 
would [eem vainly to fear; who in truth did not believe a God, but pretended 
only to deny his providence, and that he either made or govern'd the world, be
ca~e he was loath to lay fo- much trouble upon him. Vain man! as if thofe 
~hID&S which are impoffible and difficult to our weaknefs and folly, might not be 
1l1limte1y eafy to infinite power and wifdom. 

Particularly the goodnefs and ju1l:ice of God are not fo difficult to apprehend, 
as the difputes and controverfies about them have rendered them to many. When 
we confider infinite ·knowledge and power, we may eafily lofe our felves, and go 
out of our depth, by wading too far into them: There is fome~hing concerning 
tllefe, that is unimaginable, and unaccountable to our reafon; we may not be 
able tp underftand how fomething may be produc'd from nothing; becaufe it 
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argues fuch an excef~' of. power, as wecflnn'ot comprehe~d ; but yet :veareforc'd, 
to acknowledge, that elther the world muft be produc d from nothIng, or that 
matter was eternally of it felf, which is every whit as hard to imagine, as that in- . 
finite power fhou.!d be able to produce it from nothing. So l~kewife we are not 
able to conceive, how God can certainly know future events, which dep'el1d upon 
voluntary and uncertain caufes, becaufe we cannot comprehend infinite know
ledge ~ but this we may eafily'be Fatisfi.ed in,· t~at in?l1ite powe~ a~d kno,:"ledge 
may b. able to do, and know ma11Y thmg;s, Whl~h ,,\-~ cannot conceIve how they 
can be known 'or done, .no more t~l1 achdd can ~m,agtne how a great mathemati
cian can demonfrrate h1s propofinollS. Only this we are fure pf; as we cail be of 
any thing, t~at .no power can do thtit which is eVidently impoflible, ahd implies a 
plain C"ontradlchon. 

Weare not able perhaps to reconcile the particular providences of God with 
l1is univerfal goodnefs, jufiice, and wifdom, becaufe we, cannot fee to the end of 
his ways and works at one view, and fee every part withtelation to the whole. 
which would appear very wife, if ,:e knew the Whole feties of things, and favJ 
the entire deftgn together, as God hl1n.fe1f does; to whom (as Solomon tells us) 
all lJis ways-are known from the beginning. 

$.0 that however we may be at a. 10fs iri bur conceptions of God's hifinite 
know ledge and power, . yet goodnefs, and juftice,. and truth, are notions eafy 
and familiar; and if we could not underfiand thefe, the whole Bible would be 
infignificant to us. For all revelation from God fuppofeth Us to know what is 
meant by goodnefs, juftice, and truth: Ahd therefore no man can entertain' 
any notion of God, whiCh plainly contradicts thefe. And it is foolifll. for any 

. man to pretend, that he cannot know what goodnefs, and juil::ice, and truth in 
God are: for if we po not know this, 'tis all one to us, whether God be good 
or not, nor. could we .imitate his goodnefs; for he that imitates, endeavours to 
make himfe1f like fomething that he knows, and mu11: of neceiIity have fome 
idea of that to which he aims to be like: So that if we had no certain and ferrIed 
notion of the goodnefs, and jufiice, and truth of God,' he would be alltogether 
an unintelligible being; and religion, which confifis in the imitation of him, would 
be utterly impoffible. . 

Now thefe being the mofi eafy, and intelligible perfections of· God, by which 
he is [aid in fcripture to declare his name, that is, to make himfdf known to us, 
we fuould govern all our reafoningsabout God (as concerning 11i:; decrees, and 
his concurrence with the free aCtions of men, and his particular providence, 
which are things more dark and obfcure) bywhatistnore clear; al].d we fhal1.find 
in fcripture, that in all thefe points holy men do conftantly appeal to thefe. un.,. . 
queftionable and.lntelligible petfeaions of God. Wilt thou deflroJ the righteous 
with the wicked? (faith Abraham) That be far from thee. Sbattnot the Judge of 
all the world do right? We may bemifiaken; but God certainly knows who are 
Wicked, 'and who are righteous ; and he l';.nows how to punHh the wicked, and 
fave the righteous: But we cannot be mifiaken in this principle, tbat the judge of 
all the world will do right. Thus Mofts fatisfies himfelf andorbers, concerning 
the particular. p!ovidences of God towards the people of IJ(af1. Deut. xxxii. 
3,4. Iwill pttbltf!J the name of the L.ord.: .AU hts ways -tire Judgment; Or G()d of 
truth; and without itziquity, jufl and right is he. This we certainly know of 
God. So St .. Paul, Rom. ii. 2. Thou art inexcufoble, 0 man.' Whatfoever excufe 
men m.ay pretend for t?eir faqlt:, he lays down this for a prin~iple} We are fore 
the judgment of God ts accordtTtg to truth. .' '. 

Secondf:y, Let us allways confider theperJeBtons of God in conjunCtion,and fo 
as to reconcile them with one another. Do not confider God as meer power and 
fovereignty, as meermercy and goodnefs, as meer jufl;ice .and [everiry; but. as 
all thefe together, and in fuch a meafure and degree as may make them confi~ 
fient with one another. The greateil: mifrakes in religion are certain~? fpnmg 
from this root, from feparating the perfeffions of God, and confidering the1J1 
fingly, and framing fuch wide and large notions of one, as to exclude anothe.r: 
whereas the perfections of God agree together, and th.at is not a divine perftcfton 
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which cohtraditl:s any other perfection . . "Among men indeed an eminent degree 
of ahy one excellency does ufually :i1mt Out fome other; and therefore it is ob .. 
ferv)d, that power and moderation; love and difcretion; do oO.t often meet tage .. 
ther ; that a great memory and a fmall judgment; a good WIt and an ill riature~ 
ate many times found "in cOlJ.juncbon. But in infinite perfection aU perfta;onl:' 
do <trrtine£itl y meet and confift together ; alid it is nbt rieteifary that one exceHen~ 
cy fuould b~ raifed upon the ruins of another.. " ,'" , 

,And if this had been well confider'd; men wouldnot~ .by being too intent up~ 
on God's fovereignty, with~eglea of his otlw+- p,erft[ftons~ have fpoken thofe 
hArd things about predefiiiiation: for the fovereignty of God doth by no means 
fet him above i:heetern~l laws of goodnefs; and truth, and righteoufilefs. And 
l{ this' were tonfidered, men would not, by .poting lipon the juftice and fe= 
verity 0f God; be fo fivallm\red up in defpair: for God is hot (0 feyere; bu~ he is: 
mercifUll to th~ penitent, and hath left a retreat fdr the returning finner. If this 
were well conqder'd, it would check the prefumption of thofe, who ell courage 
therilfeIves in fin, by fancyhig to themfelves a God all of mercy and goodnefs; 
and hetaZ!Je ft7ttence again) ,a?t evil work is not J}eedi{y executed, therefore 
~heir heart is fully Jet in them to do evit: For. it is ,n?t goodnefs and mercy fl-: 
nally to bear with and forgi-ve obftihate offenders; but want of prudence and 
good governmeilt. ,,'" " . 

Thirdfy;Among different opinions coricerning God ,( as there all ways have been 
,. and will be~in the world) chufe thofe which are farthea from extremity; becaufe 

truth as well as viHue ufually lies between the extreams. -i\.ndhere l will ii1~ 
,Hante in that controverfy, which has much difquiered the church almoft in all 

ages, conc~rhihg the decreesbf God; about which there are two extrcams, the 
one that God peremptorily decrees the final condition of every particularperfon, 
that is; their everlafHng happinefs or mifery; \vithout any tegard or confide
ration of the good, or bad actions of rlten. The other, that God decrees no
thing concerning ailY particular perfon, but oilly in general, that hlen fourid un
der luch and" fuch qualifications fllall h~ happy or miferablej and p~ts it into 
their own power to qualify themfelves. Now he that is doubtful1 in th,is matter, 
as every man mu11 be that underftands the difficulties 011 both iidesj had bell: take 
up in the middle opinion, that God decrees the final condition of partiCular per': 
fans With refpect to certain qualifications; which fpea~irig abfolutely are not ill 
every man's power; but yet under the influence of God~s grace;' wl:iich is ne
:er wanting to the :!inc,ere endeavou~s of men, may b¢ faid to. be -hi our,power~ 
m the fame fenfe, as St. 'l! aut fays, I am able to do aU thtngs through Chrifl 
flrengthening me: For befides that this in all probability is the truth; there will 
be this advantage in it, that he that ll:ands in the middle, is like to qe more mode
rate to\vards the di1Tenters on both fides, than either of them will be td on.e ano ... 
thcr; becaUfe the middle is ndi: fd far from either extream, as the extreams arc 
from one another.. At the\vorll:, he fiands £liteil: for an impartial enquiry .after 

~,truth, and when he has fatisfied himfelf where the truth lies, he may more filent
ly pafs over to it, without any great imputation of, inconftancy; whiCh can';' 
not but be remarkable in him; who paifeth from one ext~ealIl t() another. , , 

Fourthly, and laJlfy, Entertain no opillion ~onceri1ing God, that doth eVidently 
contradid the practice of religion, and a good life; though never fo fpecious and 
lllbtil arguments may be ufed to perfuade it. , Truth is moll: eafily feen; and diG 
cern'd in thofe reafonings and opinions which tend to praCtice; becaufe the ab
furdity and inconvenience of the~ is fooneft difcovered: whereas we cannot fd 
certaiil1y. find out the tfilth or falihood Qf thofe opinions; . which fpecuIative men 
devife in their ll:udies, Without any confideratioh.whei:he~ ih,ey fe~ve anyredlpur
pofe of life., or not. Men indeed are very, apt to form thofe notions; which are 
moil: remote from common fenfe and ufe; becaufe man:: paiils and wit are requi
:red to make them pIauftble: but there needs no other argument to male a wife 
111~n defpife them, than that they are unprofitable, and ftgnify nothing to our pra~ 
chce~ and to make m~n truly better: 

, .' 
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This is univerfally. true in all kind of knowledge, but lll:0fr confiderable in tb; 
knowledge of God and religion; becauf~ that kno~ledge IS of th~ greateft con1i~ 
deration. We need not fcruple to admIt fome thmgs, not fo eVident to natural 
reafon, if we he fatisfied of the truth of them, f.rom an higher and more co
-gent reafon: As· that God has reveal'd it, and faid it; this general reafon may 
perfuade us of a thing that is ~b.ove and ~eyond .natur~l reafon : But we inay 
not admit any thing for a dlvme revelatlOn, which eVIdently contradicts and 
weakens the practice of an holy life ; becaufe this is the main end of aU di. 
vine revelation; and we know God, only in: order to the fervice and imitation 
of him. ' 

Let us then look upon all knowledge, that contradicts practice, as vain and 
falfe, becaufe it deftroys its end. There are many things that feem probable enough 
:in [peculation, which yet we mofr pertinacioufly deny, becaufe they are not pra
lticable; and there are many things, which feem doubtfull in fpeculation, and 
would admit of great difpute, which yet becaufe they are found true i~ practice 
and experience, are to. be t~en for certain and unquefiionable. The r1,P-;9~ )v:!),@." 
the idle reafoning of the Stotclu, was a thing contemned by the wifer Philofo~ 
phers, as vain and ufelefs fubtilty. Zeno pretends to demonfirate there is no mo
tion; and what is the confequence of this fpeculation, but that men mufi frand 
ftill? But fo long as a man finds he can walk, all the fophifiry in the world will 
not perfuade him, that motion is impoffible. In like manner, they that would 
perfuade us, that, men can do nothing, nor contribute anymore to their own 
fanctification, than frocks or frones, and upon fc:ripture-m~taphors mifunderfiood, 
(as our being dead in trefpaffes and fins, and created to good 'Zporks) graftnoti~, 
ons, which are impoffible and abfurd in practice, do not confider that the natural 
confequeJ,lce of this is, that men mull do nothing at all in religion, never thil1k 
of God, nor pray to him, nor read his word, nor go to church; but fit frill, and 
be wholly pa111ve to the operations of God's grace: but however this may.feem 
plaufible, and men may think they add much to the glory of God's grace, while 
they deny any power in the creature; yet everyconfiderate man will prefently' 
apprehend, that this is by no means to be admitted, becaufe it contradicts practice, 
fl,nd makes all the commands and exhortations of God's word vain and to no pur
pofe; becaufe it defrroys religion, and difcourages the endeavours of men; makes' 
them flothfull and carelefs of working out their OW11 fll·vation, than which nothing 
can fet a man farther from God's grace and ailifrance, and more immediately difpofe 
him for ruin; . and upon fome [uch falfe reafoning as this, the flothfut ftr7!ant 
in the parable hid his talent in a napkin, and buried it in the earth; but when 
he was ca.lled to account, his excufe was not admitted, but he was caft into 
utter darknefl. The two oiher particulars, namely how far we are to imitate the 
divine perfections, and p,articularly what thofe divine qualities are, which our Sa
viour ,doth here more efpedally propound to our imitation, and likewife to clear 
the true me~aning of this precept, and to fllew that the duty here· enjoyn'd, Be yc 

, perfeE, ~J" j'0fiT father which is in heaven is perfea; is not impoffible to us: 
J3:oth th~f~ I jbq.ilr.efer to another opportunity, 
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.,' Be yetherefore perftC1, .orven tIi.t yo.ur.father which, is i'{4 heaven is perfil!. , 
(; j :;,-:' ... .... ~ .~(~~, , ' ,~ 

IN thefe words we have, Firfl, Then;tbfolute perficlir;,n ,of the divine n~ture 
, fuppofed, not only in thofe, before UleQ.tioned; of goodnefs~nd me:rcy, and 

patience;, but in aJl other excellencies wharfoever. 
Secandf;y, The perjettio1Z of God is prp,PQl:Wded.'41s a p~ttern for bUr hnita

tion. ) 
, . In the handliilg of thefe tWo particular~, I propoqnqe4 to prqc~ed In tlitis, 
Method. 

I,' To fhew how we are t:q cOllceive of the divine jerjeiJio.t! . 
. IJ. To lay down fome rules, by which we w:ty re¢lify a,nq govern QUr opini

(jUS c;oncerning the attributes and perftifirplS of God .. 
III. To fhew how far we are to ilI1i~ate .the j(1rje(tiq,ns of Godi; an.d particu

larly what thofedivine qualities a(e which our S~viourdotl~ here more efpecially 
propound to oUr imita.tion. 

IV. ';fo clear the true meaning of ~hi$ pre,cepi:, and to {hew that the duty here 
. iQtended by Our Saviour is not impoffi.ble to us; ~nd then to draw [orne ufefull 

inferences from the whole~ 

The two firft I have already fpaken to, i now proceed to the third particular, 
which is, tofhew how f4r we are to imitate the perfectio.1u of God, and particu
larly what thof~ divine qualities are, whicp bur Saviour doth here more efpecially 
propound to our imitation. For tho~g4 thefe words do fuppofe the abfolute per
ftllions of God which are incommunicabl~, and a creature; as fuch, is utterly in
capable of them, thefe cannot be fuppos'd to be intended for a pattern to us. As 
the nece.ffity and independency of the divine nature ;" and the felf.filfficiency of it 
to lJis .own happinefs; to be ·the original q:mfe of all things; and confequently 
fupream Lord and Governor : the immenfity and eternity of his Being; thefe, 
and perhaps feveral Qther perfections, are incommunicable to a creature; and 
it would be an unfufferable pride, and a kind ,of High Treafon againft the divine 
Majefry, and a fottifu ignorance of theneceifary bO~llldsl~d Ihnits of our own 
frate, as we are creatures, to think to refemble God in thefe excellencies, of 
which the condition of a creature is utterly inc~pable. This was the fin 
of Lucifer, an ambition to ftep into the throne of God, and to be like the Mofl 
High. 

So that in our imitation of the divine perfeCli01z, W~ are to keep within the fiati
on of creatures, not affecting an indepGndency and fovereignty like the Moil: 
High, and to be omnipotent as he is, to have an arm like. Go.d, and to thunder "witb 
a vo.ice like him, as the ~xpreilion is in Job: But to endeavour to refemble him, 
p~o. modulo. creatz,trte, according to the rate and capacity of a creature; in thofe 
dlvllle qualities, and in fuch rneafures and degrees, as our finite and dependant 
nature is capable of. . . 

More efpecially and chiefly in the moral perftClio1'ts of the divine nature£ 
fuch as are his goodnefs, and mercy, and patience, his juftice, and truth, and 

faitbfull.; 
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. faithfullnefs, thefe, and only thefe, the fcripture feems to comptehend ullder the 
name of holinds; not aU the excellencies of the divine nature in general, hut 
thofe which we· call moral excellencies and perfections, fuch as thofe which I 
have named; for with thefe, and hardly with any other, is the holinefs of God 
join'd' in fcripture, as holy and righteous, hoZy and true, &c. And therefore when 
God fays, be ye holy, for I.am hbly, it ftgnifies that we are to imitate God in 
his goodnefs, apdmercy" and patience, · and; righteoufil~fsJ; and ,faithfullnds, 
and truth; for thefe are the ,holinefs. of t4e divin~ nature, which fet him at the 
greate1l: diftance from that which we cal1~moralllhpur1ty and fln. 

For that which our Saviour here in the text more peculiarly recommends to 
. our imitation, is thegoodnefsof G'od,=ofwhichhis"mercy and patience are two 
eminent branches~ The mercy of God is his goodnefs to thofe that are in mifery, 
or are liabl~ to it. The patience of God is his mercy in' fparing thofe who ~ave 
deferved·, pttM,Hbment, and> are liable to"tt: " And the "goodnefs of God' is' then 
greateft, w h~n it i~ exercifed towards th~ evi~ ~nd u?thankfull; thofe who are .. ' fo 
far froni :deferving }f, that-they have given~:great andju1l: provocatiohs to the cori~ 
.trary.,< ' rAnd 'this affectionate· temper ;6ffuind~ which is fo remarkable in God to .. 
wards the unworthy and unthall.kfull f6ns pf meli, our Saviour recommends to: our 
-imitatiof-Chereinthe text,cBeye therefore per/~{ff, eVf11 as your jatl/er, which is in 
heaven i,s perfetf. Be ye therefo'(e---- this article of inference therefore, hath a 
plain relatIon to fomething fpoken before; and if we look back to ver. 44. we 
fhall find our Saviour there enjoy~ing his Difciples to love their enemies;· to bte/s 
them that curft them; to do good to them that hate them; and to pray for thoft 
that dej}itefulf:y uft them, and per jecute them . . And bywhat other argument .cloth 
l1e inforce the· practice of this difficult duty , but by telling us, that this is to! be 
like Goq, to be good to the evil and unthankfull, ver. 45'. Thqt ye may he the 
children "ofy:()ur heavenly father, who maketh his fon to rift on the ev,it and the 
good; . ana his rain to fait on the juJl, and on theunjuJl. God is good to all, and 
exercifeth great mercy and patience even towards the evil and unjuft. And then 
he concludes, that if perfeaion it felf be fit to be a pattern, we fhould labour 
after thefe qualities; Be ye therefore perfta, even as your father which is in. 
heaven is perfeu. So that though the vniverfal perfed:ion of the divine nartire 
be here fuppofed, yet the attributes of his goodnefs, and mercy, and patience, 
are here particularly pointed at, and propounded to us for our pattern; and the 
precept of imitating the divine perfellion is more efpecially to be underft?od . of 
thofe perfertions w hich ou~ Saviour had been difcourfmg of before, vzz. the 
goodnefs and mercy of God. And that this is undoubtedly [0, is evident from 
St. Luke's rendring this precept, ch. vi. 36. Be ye therefore OI"TIef{9Ve~, heneJi.ci, 
ready to do good, full of kindnefl and benignity; mercifull as your fathers whzch 
is in heaven is mercifutl; that is, endeavour you to be fuch as I have defcribed 
~o~ to be. And this St. Matthew calls perfection, becaufe the goodnefs of God 
IS hIS great perfection, and the glory of the divine nature, that which refle6l:s a 
luftrc and beauty upon all his other attributes, and takes off the terror of them. 
From all which it is plain, what thofe pei'fections of the divine nature are, which 
our Savio?1' doth here particularly recommend to our imitation, I come now 
in the 

IV th and laft place, To clear the true meaning of this precept, and to :fhew 
that the duty here required, and intended by our Saviour (when he fays, Be 
ye perfeu, as your father which is in heaven is perfeEf) is not impoffible to 
us. And to this purpofe be pleafed to confider thefe three or four things. 

I. That our imitation of God is certainly refiraincd to the communicable per
fections of God, and fuch as creatures are capable of; as I have fhewn before. 
F or it is fo far from being a duty to affect or attempt to . be like God in his pecu
liar perfection, that it was probably the fin of the apoftate angels. 

2. Our imitation of the divine perfections, which are communicable to crea
tures, is likewife to be reftrain'd to fuch degrees of thefe perfections, as crea
tures are capable of: For no creature can ever be fo perfectly good, as God is; 
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nor partake of any other excellency in that tranfcendent degree, in which the 
divine nature is po1Teft of it. 

3. But there is no manner of inconvenience in having a pattern propounded to 
us of fo gre'at perfection, as is above our reach to attaiil to; ,and there may be 
great advantages in it. The way to excell in any kind is,opttma qu&cque exem
pta ad imitandum prop01tere, to propofe the higheft and moft perfed examples to 
our imitation. ' No man can write after too perfect and good a copy; and though 
he can never reach the perfection of it, yet he is like tolearn more, than by one 
lefs perfect. He that aims at the heavens, which yet he is Cure to come iliort of; 
is like to fuoot higher than he tflat aims at a mark within his reach. 

Befides, that the excellency of the pattern, as 'it leaves room for continual im~ 
provement, fo it kindles ambiti01i, and makes men ftrain and contend to t~ 
utmoft to do better: And though he can never hope to equal the example be
fore him, yet he will endeavour to come as near it as he can. So that a perfed:: 
pattern is no hindrance, but an <l;dvantage rather to our improvement in any 
kind. 

4- If any thing can be fuppofed to be our duty, which is abfolutely beyond 
Our power, a precept of this nature may with as much rea[on be fuppofed to be 
fo, as any thiilg that can be iuaanc'd in: becaufe in fuch a cafe, if we do our 
heft, and be continually preffing forward towards the mark, though we can ne
ver reach it, yet we do very commendably; and whatever the law may require 
to try and, raife OUf obedience, yet in all equitable interpretation, fuch a will 
and endeavour will be acceptable with God for the deed. For if the perfection 
of the law do really exceed our a.bility, and be beyond the poffibility of our 
performance, the afTurance we have of God's goodnefs will fufficiently fecure 
us from any dariger and prejudice upon that account. And we may reafonably 
pre[ume, that to do all we can towards the fulfilling of this precept, will be as 
acceptable to God, and as beneficial to our felves, as if our power had been great~ 
er, and we had perfectly fulfill'd it. If our heavenly father, to try the readi
nefs and chearfuUnefs of our obedience, bid us do that which he knows we can
not do, th,?ughwe can do fomething towards it, we may be fure that he will be 
very well pleafed when he fees, that in obediel}ce to him we have done all that 
we could, And we may in this cafe reafon as our Saviour does; If. we that are 
evil would deal thus with our 'children, how much more fhatt our heavenly fa
ther? The goodnefs of God fignifies very little, if it does not fignify this, that in 
any inftance of real and unquefrionable goodnefs, God is much better than any 
faFher upon earth. 

However at the worfl:, that wherein we fall fl.1ort of the perfoEtio.n of the law, 
mar be, fupplyed on our part, by an humble. acknowledgment of our own weak~ 
nefsand imperfection; and on God"s part, by mercy and forgivenefs, for the fak€ of 
the perfect obedience of our blefTed redeemer. This is the leaft benefit we can ex .. 
peet in this cafe from the grace, and mercy, and equity of the gofpe!. . 

,. And taftb', which will fidly clear this matter; this precept doth not oblige 
?s to come up to a perfect equality with the pattern propounded to us, but only 
Imports a vigorous imitation of it; that we be perpetually afcendingand climbing 
up ?~gher, frill advancing from one degree of goodnefs to another, and continually 
-afplrmg after a nearer refemblance to God: And this certainly is poffible to us, to 
endeavour to be as like God as we can, in this weak and imperfect ftate. 

Whereas any equality with God,. even in the communicable attributes of his 
goodnefs, and mercy, and patience, is not only impoffible to us in this ftate of 
frn and imperfeCtion, but above the condition of a creature, even of the JPirits 
~f )ufl men ,mad~ perfeC!, and of the higheft Angels in glory; for their perfection 

,lS not abfolute, but in comparifon with our prefent flate. And I think there is 
:n0 great reafon to doubt, but that the ble1Ted fpiriis above, who continually be:
bold the f~ceof their father, are ftill writing after this copy, which is here 
propoun~ed to us; and ,endeavouring to be perfeel, as their father which is in 
heaven is perfeC!; ftill afpiring after a ne~rer and more perfect refemblance of 
God, whofe g<>odnefs and mercy is fo far beyond, and before that of any crea~ 
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tnre, that they may be for ever approaching nearer to it" and yet never over
take it. 

i And this feems to he 110 inconfiderable ingredient, and enhancement of the 
happinefs of heaven, that the holinefs of good men (which is the fimilitude of 
God) is.never at a frand, nor at its full growth and period; but.that the glorified 
Saints (yea and bletTed Angels too) may be continually growing and improving, 
and they themfelves frill become better and happier to all eternity. , And this in 
myapprehenfion is no undervaluing the happinefs of heaven, that it is not fa per
feCt at tirft, as it fuall be afterwards; becaufe it is granted all all hands, that the 
happinefs of thofe, good fouls, who are already in blifs, 1h.1.11 be more perfed: and 
compleat at the refurreCl:ion. And why may it pot then be continuaUyincrea_ 
1ing, and be augmented frill more and more, without any feint or final period of 
its perfection? In this world we are ~pt to faint in a long courfe of goodnefs, and 
to be weary of well-doing. But ill the other frate, when men 1ha11 be frrongly 
byafTed to goodnefs, and having nothing to pul~ them back, it will then be fa far 
from being a trouble, that methinks it :fhould be a mighty pleafure to the bleiTed, 
to .find that there is no end of their doing good and becoming better. For if con
formity to God be the ground and founda~ion of all happinefs, thcn our bleiTed
nefs will advance proportionably, as we grow more and more like to him. This 
I confefs were a difmal coniideration, to think that in heaven we :fhould be liable 
to relapfe, to go backward, or fall ff(~1U that holy and happy frate. ~ut this isa 
comfortable confideration, that ourholinefs and happinefs :fhall never be at a 
ftand, that it is fecure fo far as it goes, and that, we cannot lofe what" we have 
<>nce attain'd, as we may do in this world. This methinks fuould be a trou\Jle to 
no man, that as go04 and happy as he is at firfr, he fuall fr.ill b~ better and better~ 
more and more happy without end. 

But be that as it w~l1~ and as God plcafeth (for we do but taIk in the dark 
about our future ftate,) this iscertain,that an equality ~ith God in any of his 
perfe[fions is not to be attained by any creatuxe, and therefore cannot be thought 
to be the meaning of this precept : But that which our Saviour requires, is' a 
vigorous imitation of this pattern; that we have this example of the divine 
perfe[fion allways before us, and that we be continually endeavouring;as much as 
in us lies, to pring our felves to the nearefi refemblance of God, that poffibly 

, we can. And if this be our fincere care and frudy, we need not doubt but that 
it will find acceptance with Gnd, and that he will be gracioufly pleafed to efreem 
us for his children; and if there need a pardon for it, that God will forgive us 
where we faU iliort of the perfe[fion of that pattern, which we can never imitate 
to perfection. , 

And happy were it for us, .if this were all the ground of our fear andtrou~le, 
th* when we had done all we could, we muft frill fall much :fhort of the perfeclton 
of God's law, and the duty therein laid upon us. Alas! which of us does near [0 
much as we can, and is not confcious to himfelf that it is through his own fault 

. and neglect, that he is fo unlike hIS heavenly father in goodnefs and mercy, in 
righteoufnefs and true holinefs; and th~t he frill partakes in fo great a meafule of 
thofe, not only unreafonable and brutifll, but even devilifh patIions of ma
lice and hatred, of rage and cruelty, of impatience and implacable revenge; and 
that thefe ungodlike qualities do 'fo freq.uently prevail upon us, and haye fo much 
dominion over us ! 

We are fo' far from being what we ought, in thefe and many othel: refpects, that 
we :are far from what we might be, if we ·would mind our duty With care and con~ 
.[dence, and make it our tincere endeavour to fubdue our felyes to a conformity 
to God, and to a perfect holinefs in his fear. , ' , 

Would we but often fet God before our eyes, and reprefent to our. felves thofe 
excellent and amiable perfttlions of the divine nature,' which are fo comfortable 
and beneficial to us, arid to which we frand fo infinitely oblig'.d, ~is goodnefs 
and mercy and patience, upon which all our hopes of happinefs do depend, 
and to which we are indebted, that 'Ye· are not miferable paft recovery; that 
goodnefs and patience which he continually exercifeth towards us, (for we pro~ 
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yoke him every'day,) and exercifeth towards us on purpote to ,endear tLlofe perft
[/ion.s to us, from which we reap fo much comfort and advantage; that by the 
pattern ofperjeBion it felf, and the example of him who is fo much above us, no 
ways obliged to us, nor tyed by any intereil: to be concerned for us; and who 
bei,ng happy in himfelf, ndther hopes nor fears any thing from us; I fay, by an 
example that has all thefe advantages, we might be provok'd to be fo affected to
wards one another (who have mutual obligations one to another, and mutual ex
pectations bf good or evil one from another) as we haveal~ways found God to be 
towards us, ap.d as we de lire he thonld ftill continue ; and miferable creatures are 
we, whenever he ceafeth to be fo: And we have reafon to fear he will ceafe to be 
fo, if this example of his goodnefs and patience towards lls,do not transf~rm us 
into the image of the divine perfeBio7t.s, and prevail upon us to imitate thofe ex
cellencies, which we have fo much reafon to approve and admire, and be in love 
withall. 

Thefe conliderations taked both from ingenuity and intereft, fhould awaken our 
!loth, and ftir up our moil: refolute and vigorous endeavours ,after that perftBion 
which our Saviour here requires, and make us afhamed of our lazy complaints, 
tilat our duty is fet on high, that the endeavours of our whole life cannot reach 
it; ,when yet we have hardly made one ftep towards it, and are fo remiis ,and un
concern'd about it, as if we could do it at any time with the greateft eafe, and at 
1m hour's warning, before we, leave the world, could fullfill this precept of our 
Lord, of being perfect as our father which is in heaven is perfeB. 

And yet let me tell you, fo far as any of us are from refembling our heavenly 
father in fome good degree and meafure, fofar are wediftant from heaven, and the 
temper of the bleifed; fo far we are utterly unquallified for the blifsfull fight and 
enjoyment of God: for unlefs we be firft like him, .we cannot fte him as he is .
Only the pure 'in heart fhaU fte God; and therefore every man that ha.s this 
hope in /Jim, fuouldpurW' himfltj, even as he i.s jute. , , 

And thus I have, as briefly as I could, difpatch'd the fl'Ptr things I propounded 
for the explication of this text; namely, how we are to c~nceive of the divine 
perfeition.s, and to give fome rules to regulate and govern our opinions concern
ing the attributes and perfttlio1zs of" God ;to explain the extent of this duty, and 
vindicate the pollibility of it. 

Alt tbat now remains, is to draw fome ufefull inferences from this difcourfe 
w)1i,ch I have made;, and they .thall be there two. 

I. ,That the ftrongeft and [ureft reafonings in religion, are grounded upon the 
tffential perfeBions of God., 

I~. That the trueft and moft fubftantial practice of religion, confifi:s in the imi~ 
tatton of God. 

I. Th~t tbe ftrongeft and fineft reafonings in religion are grounded upon the 
eifeptiaI perfeBions of God; fo that even divine revelation it felf doth fuppofe 
thefe for its foundation, 'and can fignify nothing to us, unlefs thefe b€ firft known 
and believed. Vnlefs we be lirft perfuaded of the providence of God) and his 
particular care of mankind, whyihould we believe that he would make any 
revelation of himfelf to men? Vnlefs it 'be naturally known to us,; that God is 
true, what foundation is there for the unbelief of his word? And what lignifies 
the laws and promifes of God, unlefs natural light do 'firft afTure us of his fove
reign authority and faithfullnefs? So that the principles of natural religion 
are the foundation of that which is revealed; and therefore in reafon nothing 
can be admitted to be a, revleIatioll from God, which plainly contradicts his 
dTential perftllion; and, confequently, if any pretends divine revelation for this 
doCtrine, that God hath from all eternity abfolutely decreed the eternal ruin' 
of the greateft part of mankind, 'without any refpea to the fins and demerits 
of men, I am as certain that this dod:rine cannot be of God, as I am [ure that 
God is good and juft: becaufe this grates upon the notion that mankind have 
of goodnefs and juftice. This is that which no good man would do, and there
fore cannot be believeCI of infinite goodnefs; and therefore if an ApoJlIe or AngeJ 
from heave7't teach any doctrine which plainly overthrows the goodnefs and 
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jufiice of God, ie! him be accurfed. For ~very man hath. gr~ate[ alfurance th~ 
God is good and lufi, than be can have of any fubtle fpeculatIOns about predefii
nation.and the decrees of God. 

And for the fame reafon lcannor believe, upon the pretended authority or in
fallibility of any man o~ church in the world, that Go~ would.not have men uu
derftand their publick prayers, and the leiTons of fcnpture· which are read to 
them. A lefToll not to be underftood is nonfenfe: a leiTon is fom ething to be 
lear;n'd, w·hich how it can be without being underftood, is hard to comprehend. 

And as little can I believe upon the authority of any perfon or church what
foever, that God fhould reveal his will to men in the holy fcriptures, with a de
ftgn to have it hid, and lock'd up from the generality of mankind in an unkhown 
tongue. And much lefs can I believe (which yet is the exprefs doctrine of the 
council of Trent) that the faving efficacy of the facrament depends upon the in
tention of the prieft. Which is to fay, that though people believe, and live nee 
ver fo well, they may be damned by' fuoles and whole parifues together at the 
pleafure of the prieft, and for no other reafon, but becaufe he is fo wicked as not 
to intend to fave them. Can any man believe this, that hath any tolerable notion 
of God's goodnefs? May we not in this cafe appeal, as Abraham did, to the 
goodnefs and juftice of God, and expoftulate with greater r~afon than· he did, 
much after the fame manner, Witt thou deflroy the righteous for the wicked? 
That be far from thee to do after this manner. To ·damn the righteous for the 
wicked, and that righteous people fuould lie at the mercy of a wicked priefr, to 
bedamned or faved at his pleafure, that be far from thee; /halJ not the judge of 
aU the earth do right? And can there be a greater affront to the goodnefs and 
jufrice of God, than to imagine he ihould deal with men after . this manner? If 
this be to do right, there is no poffibility of doing wrong. 

And to give but one inftance more; lean never believe,. upon the authority.of 
any. man, or church whatfoever, that ou~ Saviour, in the celebration of his laO: 
lupper, did with his own hands give away his. own natural body. into the muds 
of his Difciples, and give his blood fued, before it was fhed; that the whole do. 
chine of chriftianity :thould mainly rely upon the evidence of miracles, the af. 
furance of which depends upon the certainty of felue; and yet that an effential 

. part of that doctrine fhould overthrow the certainty of fenfe. I can never while 
I live believe thefe two things, that the laft thing Ottr Saviour did before his death 
iliould be to teach his Difciples not to believe their own fenfes, as: he muft do if he 
taught them tran:lilbftantiatioll; and thar the very £irft tbing he·, did after he was 
rifen, from the dead, fuould be to teach them the quite cOl1ltrary, by ~ppealing" to 
the certainty of fenfe for the· proof of his refurreClion; for when they dQUDt~ 
ed of his refurreCtion, Luke xxiv. 38. He faid unto them, why are ye trot-t
bled? And why do thoughts arife in your hearts? Behold m;y hands and" my 
flet, that it is I my ftlf, handle me a1zd fte, for a f}irit hath· not fiefh and, 
bones. as. ye fte me have. If this be a good argument, that it was a real body 
which they faw, becaufe they faw and felt flefhand: bones: is it not as good an ar
gument on the other fide, that what they faw in the facrameut was not his real 
and natural body, becaufe they could neither fee 110r handle t1dh anq bones? So 
that I cannot believe tranftlbftantiation, wllefs I can believe that tru~h it felf can 
contradiCt and deftroy it fdE ' 

You fee of what ufe it is to have right and fteady apprehellfions of the div,ine: 
perfections, that, thefe being laid for a fuundation, we may upon aU oc_calio_us" 
have recourfe to. them, and govern our opinions and reafonings in religion;, 
about aU douhtfull matters, by fuch principles as are clear and. unqudtionable. 
The 

n .. Inference is, that the truea and mo~ ,fubfrantial practice of religion, con." 
fills III the imitation of the divine perjeEftons, efpesially the-moml per[ettio11il' 
of the divine nature, which the fcripture is wont to comprehend under the 
name of holinefs; and fuch are the goodnefs, and mercy, and patience: of 
God, his ja1tice, and truth, and faithfullnefs. To imitate God in thefe-, is/trne' 
religion; or, as St. James expreiTes it, pure religio:n., and, ~4ndejited; d,Mct.-II'T:({}.,. 

. without 
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without any flaw or blemifh, alluding to precious £fones, the greatefr ehnlmellda-" 
tion of which is to be cleat and without ,flaw. Reltgio' eft imitdfi quef'ii; colis; 
tbis is reti~i()n~ to imitate him whrJm we wotjhit., Thi~ the heatherts by. the ligh~, 
of nature die dlfcover to be the great end of rehglOn, and the beft wotfhtp of the 
deity, to be like God. Pythagoras was wont to fay, " That we' nOllour Goa
" mofi:, when we are moil: like him in the temper and d'ifpofttion of our minds _: ", 
" Alld Plato to the fame purpofe, "That the height and ,perfttfiofiof gdodnefs is: 
" to refemble God, as' near as is pamble; arid that we' refemble God~ in being juft; 
" and holy, and wife." SO'Iikewire HierocJes, "That a g<?od man. imitates God' 
" in the meafures of love and .tl-iendihip, who hates no mati, and extehds his be':' 
" nignity to all mankind.'; Plutarch hatn an excellent difcourfe:tl:,.~ut the-Rati:' 
ence of God to\vards hnnerS', and gives this as one- teafonw h y God dbtli not' pre-· 
fently puniih offenders ; " That' he might give an _ example to us of gentIenefs 
" and patience, and check the fmy and Vloieilce- of men' in revenging' injuries up
" on one another; wn'kh nothing will do ri.l0re effectually; dlan t6 cbiifiderthat. 
" g€ntleneiJ$ and forbearance are al't imitation of the divine'perfeclion," Andtheii" 
he cites atl excellent fayingof Plato, " That Godmanifefl:edhimfelf;anddifpJay$ 

, " cd Ius pe'rjefiions in the world for our ittliratioli; true virtue being-dodHng eIre, 
" but an imitation of the divine nature, " For' there is' no greater hcnefitmancan 
receive frem God's hand, than to become virtUous by the imitatioh and'purfuit 
\of thofe ex-cellencies andp'er/etfion:s which' are in God S~neca Hkewife\ Hadi 
many paiTages to' tnis purpofe, inte1' viros ff01tbs at 'lJeum ttmicitia- e/t~ im}etiam 
11eceJJitudo ~'fimilitttdo; Getwee1'J God and good men tbe~e is a fri'endfhij; yea,. 
and a1Z ir1timary and likenefs; and; that a, vittuotts ,mart is difcijulus £fnulafor
que f!}:progenies 'Diei, a diftipt'ea11d imitator, and'the1Jerygenuine off-f)/ring:of 
God, So that the light of na:tute and the reafon of mankind; have allways pla~ 
ced the perfection' of religi0Ii in' tl1e imitation of the divil1e- ex-cellebciesand'"' 
p'CrfeClion:s-. . . _ 

And this-i-s v~ry agreeable'to' the El11guage andfenfe' of the holyfcrtptutes, ·whicli 
everywhere make die practice of religion to confifi: in out cOhfutlnity to God; and' 
the laws which he hath giveil US';- which are-nothing elre hut a tratlfcript of his n':I.'-,. 
ture. The great bufinefs-ofreIigiol1 is to db the wHfofGod"; and fhis is the will' 
of God, OUT flnftifjcation;- and our fanctHication is our' cOllfonfiity to the holi
nefs.of God; and rchis is-the fcope of the general exliortati0l1s'offttipture, to.· per
fuade us· to liolinefs, that is', to an imitation of the motal p'erfeCf'tons of the 
divine natUre. 1, Cor. vii: I. Havin:gtherefore thefrprornifts, ti,Parly beloved!' let' 
Its cleanfeour jewesfromatljilthineft of flefh audJPirit, aftdperjell hotinefl'in 
tl:j'efea'Pof'God~ I Fet. i. 1,,16. Airhewbich hathcaltedyouishof:y,JO hoye holj: 
in,attmanner oj conver fation, becauft it is' written, be ye ho /y, for I am holy, 2-Per. i. 
3,4- fpeaking'of the chriftian religion, which he calls thek~()wledge of himewho 
hath catted us togloryandvir.tuc, wherehyatjO(fays he) aregiven-unto Us exceedit1g 
great and precious promifes, that by t'heftwe might hepartali:ers·oJ a divine na· 
tttre, having eftapedthe corruption' that is in the-wortd'tfjrough1ujl: So that the 
holinefs· the g~fpeI deftgns to bring us to, is a participation of the divine natttre, 
w.hichwe'can'no'·otherwife partake of, but bY'an itpitati'on ofrhedivine perfetti
pn.s~ This:is that whicH die fcripturesexpreifes to tis by the tennsof regeneration, 
the new man, andthcnew creature. And therefore thofe who ate converted from' 
a wicked.tncl 1illfull ft~te, andredaimed to goodnefs, atefaid'to put on the new 
"!Zun; which after God is' created'in righteoufoe [s;, andJ,the hotineft of truth. Eph. 
~v, 23. To be,r-enewedafter the image of him tbat created"us: ColofIiii. 10, This 
1S to be the'fons ·and children of God; to imitate· altd re ftmhle God: in our diJj/oftti
ons and mttnn'ers; Eph. v;' L Be ye therefore, fM,<MIm4 ~ ;)-ed, imitators of God, 
as dear children; Phil. ii. IS. That ye'may!be'htametefl andjincere, the/on's oj 
God without rebuke, intHemidfl of acrooked aftd perverfenation. I John. iii. 10. 

I,z' thisthe-' children of God are manifijl, ana the children of the devil, whofo~ 
evere'doth uot right'efiufnej) is not of God: There' have been gteat enquiries con= 
ccrnmg the marks of a child of God ; this' is the true character, and that which 
in effect comprehends all others, our imitation and- refembiance of God 'in thofe 

perfect; .. 
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t.erftuions, wherein he is fet for~~ for a pattern to us .. ~n~ in this mainly confills 
the practice both of natural rehglOn, and of true chnfhamty-

But does not religion conGfi very much in the duties of God's wo~{hip, ill 
the exercife of piety and devotion, in ~onfrant and frequent prayers to God, 
and in the celebration. of .his goodnefs b'y praife .and t~ankfgiving,. in reading 
and hearing, and medltatl11g upon God s word, III fafrmg and abfbnence, and 
keeping our bodies in fubjection to our fpirits, and jn frequent receiving of the 
holy facrament? To this 1 anfwer, that religion doth conGfi. very much in the 
due performance of thefe duties, and they are unquefiionable and neceffary parts 
of religion, and the means appointed by God for the begetting and increa
ling in us. fuch difpofitions of. mind, as render us mon: like to God, and for the 
production of all the fruits of goodllefs,_ and holinefs, and righteoufuefs in our. 
lives. o· , 

. But then it is to be conGdered, that thefe exercifes of,. piety and devotion are 
bu~ the means of religion, and not the ultimate end and delign of it. All thefe 
do but ferve to·bring us to a nearer refemblance of God; and where they f~il of 
this end, and are performed for t~eir own fakes only, and we refl: in them, with- . 
out aiming at any thing farther, they lofe their nature; became they are not ufed . 
as means, but refred in, as if th'ey were the. end of religion. And it iS,to befear~ 
ed there are many which fall into this fatal miftake about religion, and think that' 
if they do but [erve God in their families, and go to ·church, and behavethemfeIves 
there with devotion and reverence, and at certain feafons receive the facramen~ 
they.are truly religious, and very good chrifrians; when all this while they take 
no care to improve theI.1ifelves in real goodnefs, byan inward conformity of their 
m,inds to God, and the real reformation and amendment of their lives, by morti
fying ~heir lufis, and fubduing their appetites and paffions to the laws of reafon. 
and religion, by putting on, as the etea of God, howds of ki11,dnefs; by being 
~ru.e and faith~ull, righteous and juft,. patient and ?\lercifull, as their father which 
ts tnheavUl ts' fo ; and by forhearzng one another:, in cafe of provocation, and 
forgiving O1ze a1zother, even as God for Chrifl's Jake h4th forgiven us; by pu
rifying themfttves as God is pure, and endeavouring to he holy in aU manner .of 
converfotion, as he who hath called them is holy; when all this while they are as, 
cQvetous, and earthly.minded, and to ferve their covetoufnefs, will ftrain a point' 
of truth or jufiice, and hardly do an act of ~harity in their whole liv~s, but what· 

/ is extorted from them by meer importunity, 'Or fome {uch urgent neceffity, in 
point of decency and reputation,tnat for fuame of the world they know not how. 
to avoid it ; whe~ their pamons are as fierce and ungoverned, their .hearts as full of 
gall and bitternefs, their tongues of ilander and evil-fpeaking, their humours as 
proud, and fiuly, and cenforious, as theirs can be who are openly prophane,andfeem 
to negleCt· .and defpife all religion: And yet becaufe they ferve God (as they call it) 
and make an external appearance of piety and devotion, are gObd church-men,. 
and attend upon the ordinances of God, they think they have. difcharged the 
whole bufinefs of religion admirably well, and are very good children of God, 
and in a flate qf great grace and favour with him. _Whereas the performance of 
all thefe duties, and the ufe of all thefe means feparated from that which is the great 
end of religion, the conformity of our [elves to God, in thofe qualities and dif- . 
pofitions which I have mention'd, is [0 far from finding acceptance with God, that 
it is an abomination to him. So God every where declares in fcripture, telling us, 
that the prayer of the wicked is an ahomilzation to the Lord; and that he difdains 
to be pi-aifed by men of unhallowed lips and li~es; and that unlefs with the 
praifls we offer to him, we order our converfotion aright, we /halinot fte·the 
fol"!~tion of God. With w hat contempt does h~ fpeak of this formal exter~al 
~ehglOn, without the power of it upon our hearts and lives! To what purpoft 
tJ the multitude of your flcrijices to me ? Witt the Lord he pZeaftd with thou
fmds of rams~ and tett thou fonds of ri'vers of oit? He hath jhe'l.l.led thee, 0 
man.' what is good; and what doth the Lord r;equire of thee, but to do jufl.
lY, ~nd to love mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God? Is not this the faft 
whIch I have chojen, to break the ba11ds of wickedneft, a1td to tet the 0lpreJ!e~ 

go 
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go free, .to de~1 thy brea-d to the hungry; and that thou bri111g the ,oor, that are 
caft out, to thtne houft; when t~ou ftiji the 1laked, tbat thou cover him; and that 
thou hide not thy ftlf from thine OW1t jlejh ? 

Nor is it bearing of the word that will avail us, unlefs we he doers of it. Bte1!ed 
are they (fays our Saviour) that hear the word of God and keep it. He that heareth 
theft fayings of mi1je, arid doth them, /halt be likened to a wift man, who hath 
built his houft Up01t a rock. Nor will bare receiving the facrament recommend 
us to God; but performing the obligation, which thereby we take upon our felves 
to abftain from all fin and wickednefs; otherwife we tread under foot the fln of 
God, and prophane the blood of the covenant, whereby we Jhould be flnEfijied, as 
if it were an unholy thill1g. Can any man think that to be religion, which has no 
~ffect UpO'!l the lives of men, which does not teach them to govern their words and 
actions, who reads thofe plain words of St. James, If any man among you ftem to 
lie religious, and bridleth not bis tongue, but deceiveth his own heart, that man's 
religion is 'Vain. Pure reJigi~n and. undefiled befor.e God and the f4th.er is this, 
to viJit the fatherlefs and wzdows In thetr afJllfllon, and to keep htmfllf un
JPotted from the world. When religion produceth thefe real effects, then the means 
of religion do truly ferve the ertd of it, and we are not only hearers of the word, 
but doers of it, andjhaU be bleffed in our deed. 

So that as there is an obligation upon us to ufe the means of religion, which 
God hath infiituted with great care and confcience; fo we fhould chiefly mind 
that which is the end of all. religion, which. is to make us partakers of a divine 
nature, and makes us like to God, efpecially in thofe amiable and excellent qua
lities, which are the glory and beauty of the divine n'!ture, his. benignity and 
goodnefs, his mercy and patieJ.?ce. Thefe, becaufe they are the primary per~ 
feEfions of God, are the principal duties both of natural and revealed religion, 
and of an eternal and indefdenfable obligation; hecaufe they have their foundati
'on in the natur-e of God, which is fixt and unalterable. And all pofitive inftitu~ 
tions, when they come in competition with thefe, are to fioop and veil to them. 
Natural and moral duties, efpecially thofe of 'goodnefs, and mercy, and chari
ty, are fo firongly bound upon cis, that nothing in any reveal'd religion can can
cel the obligation of them, or ju1l:ify the violation of thefe great and indifpenfi
hIe laws. Our Saviour in his religion has declar'd nothing to the prejudice of 
them; but on the contrary has ftraiten'd our obligation· to them as much as is 
pomble ~ The fin of man came not to deflroy mens lives,lJut to flve them; fo that 
they know not what manner of .f)iritthey are of, who think to pleafe"God by 
bating men, who are made after the imageof God, and hy kitling one another, to 
do him good flrvice; who, to advance his caufe and religion in the world, will 
break through all the obligations of nature and civil fociety, undermine govern
ment, and difrurb the peace of mankind. " 

Whereas our Saviour did not by any thing in his religion deGgrt to alter the 
civil government of the world, or to leffen and p.iminifh rhe rights of princes, 
or to fet men loofe from allegiance to them, or t(i) make treafon and rebellion, 
bloody wars and barbarous maffacres lawfull, for the propagating of his faith. He 
had (as one would imagine) as much power as the pope; but yet he depofed no 
princes, nor excommunicated and difcharged their fubjects from their fidelity 
and obedience to them, for their oppotition to his religion; he hath affumed no" 
fuch power to himfel£ By what authority then doth his vicar do theft things; 
lind who gave him this authority? Our Lord tells us plainly~ his kingdom W4S 

not of this world; and that without any diftindion of in ordine ad fPirituatia, 
alid therefore he wrdled no prince's kingdoms out of his hand, nor feized it as 
forfeited to himfelf. 

But this power the pope claims to himfelf, and hath exercifed it many a tim\' 
difturbing the peace of nations, andexercifing the moft barbarous cruelties in the 
world, under a pretenfe of zeal for God and religion; as if becaufe re!igion is fo 
very good. a t~ing jn it felf, it would warrant men to do the very worfi: things for its 
fake; which IS . the ready way to render religion contemptible and odious, and to 
make two of the beft things in the world, God and religion, good for nothing. 

If 
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It we would preferve in the minds of men a~y ~everence and efreell1.f~r religi

on, we muft take heed how we defrroy the prmclples ofnaturat reltglon, and. 
undermine the peace and happinefs of human foclety, for the glory of God, and 
under pretenfe of following divine revelation, and being led by a church that can
not err: for every church do~h certainly ert, . that .t~acheth any thing plainly con
trary to the principles and dIctates of natural rehglOn, and utterly inconfifiellt 
with the eifential perfections of God, and with the peace and order of the world: 
for God is not the God of confuJion,. hut of 'Order; which St.P aut appealeth to, 
as a principle of eternal truth, and naturally known: But they that pretend that 
religion prompts men to feditionand cruelty, do reprefent God as the God of con .. 

JuJion, and not ()f order. . 
Therefore whatever men may through an ignorant zeal, or for ambitious ends, 

pretend t'O be religion; let uspla-cc it in that which is unque1l:ionable, the imitati
on of the divine perfections, and let us (as the Apo1l:1e exhorts) put on, as the 
dea of God, howels of mercy, kindneJS, meeknefs, long-foffering, and ahove all 
let us put on charity, which is the very bond of perfection. The great perfet7i
{In of the divine nature, or rather the very eifence of God is love. So St. John 
fpeaks, God is love ; and he that dwetleth iit love, dwetleth in God, and God in. 
him. And 'tis very remarkable, that in thefe very qualities of charity, and kind
nefs, andcompaffion, which we peculiarly call humanity, we approach neareft to 
the divinity it felf, and that the contrary difpolitions do transform us into wild 
beafts and devils.. 

And yet as feverely as I fpeak againil: there principles and practices, I have an 
. hearty pity and compailion for thofe who are'under the power of fo great a de

lufion; and upon a prerenfe of being made the only true chri1l:ians in the world, 
a~efeduced from humanity it [elf; and fo far from being made good chriflians by 
thefe principles, that they are hardly left to be men; being blinded, and led by 
the blind, they faU into the ditch of the groifeft andfouleil: immoralities; fuch 
as are plainly enough condemn'd by the light of nature, if there were no bible in 
the world. 

Not but that we protefiants have our faults and our follies too, and thore (God 
knows) too many and too vifible; we poifefs more truth, but there is little peace 
among us; and yet God is as well and as often in fcripture called the God of 
peace, as ,the God of truth. In this great light and liberty of the reformed reli
gion, we are apt to be w~nton, and to quarrel and fallout; we are full of heats 
and animofities, of fchifms and divifions, and the way of peace we have not known. 
God grant that at laJl: in thi,s Ol/,r day (w hen it concerns us fo much) we may know 
the things that belofJg to our peace, before they be hid from our eyes. -

You fee in what ~hings the practice of religion mainly confiil:s, in our likenefs 
to God, and refemblanceof him in holinefs and goodnefs ; and without .this ~e 
are utterly incapable of h~ppil1efs : we cannot fte ,God, ~n~efs we be t~/le hIm. 
The prefence of God can. adminifter no pleafure, no fehclty to us, tIll we be 
changed into his image; till we'- come to this temper, to hate fin, and d~light in 
purity and holinefs, we can have no delightfull communion with the holy God; 
till our pamons be fubdued, and our fouls difpoifefi of thofe divelHh and ungodlike 
qualities of hatred and malice, of revenge and impatience, and till we be endued 
with the fpirit of univerfal goodnefs and charity, we are not fit company for our 
heavenly father; we are not qualifi~d to dwell with God, who is love, and dwells 
in love. So far as we are defecHye in thefe divine qualities and perfections, fo far' 
we fall fhort of the temper of happinefs. 

There is a direCt and eternal oppolition between the holy and good God, and the 
evil difpofitions of wicked men; and till this oppofition be removed, it is impoffi~ 
hIe we fhouid find any felicity in the enjoyment of God. Now the nature of God 
is fix'd and unchangeable; God cannot recede from his own perfection, and there
fore we mufi quit our fins: Thou canfi not change God, therefore change thy felf; 
and rather think of putting off thy corrupt nature, which may be changed, than of 
altering the divine nature, witb whom is no variableneJS nor jhadow of turn,ing. 
God condefcended to take our nature upon him, to make us capable of happinefs ; 
but if this will not do, he will not put offhis own nature to make us happy. 

SERMON 
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's E R M Q N LXXVIII. 
The H'appinefs of GOD. 

I TIM. 1. It. The BJejfed God-

, 

The whole Verfe runs thus : 
According to the glotiotts gof}et of the btejJed God, which was committed 

to my trufl. 

SIN C E all men naturally de fire happineJS, and thirft after it; methinks we 
. fhould all de fire to know what it is, and where it is to be found,. and how 
it is to be attainted by us, in that degree in which creatures are capable ot 
it. What Job fays of wifdom may be faid alfo of happine[s, God underfland
eth the way thereof, and he knoweth the place thereof He only, who is per-
fedly poffeft of it himfelf, knows wherein it confifts, and what are the true ingre .. 
dients of it. -
- So that to direct us ttl oUt fearch after happine[s, the beft way will be to COll~ 
template and conlider the divine nature, which is the perfea pattern and idea of 
happinefJ, the original fpri11g and fountain of all the felicity that creatures are 

I capable of. And- to that end, I have pitched upon t~efe words, wherein the 
Apoftle attributes this perfection of blejJedne[s or happzneJS to God, The bJejJed 
God. 
- And tho' this be as effential a part as any, other of that notion which mankind 
have of God from the light of nature, yet I no where find in all the New Tefta .. 
ment, this attribute of happinefs given to God,_ but only twice in this epifile. 
'Tis true indeed, the title of blejJednefs is frequently given both to God and 
Chrifi, but in another fenfe, and in a quite different notion: As Mark 1+ 61. 
where the High-priefi asks our Saviour, Art thou the Chrifl the JOn of the ble.f 
fed? -id OO/l.O')MT~ of him that is celebrated and praifed; 2 Cor. xi. 3 L The God 
and father of our Lord Jefos Chrifl who is blej[ed for evermore. So likewife, 
Rom. i. 25. The creator blejJed for evermore: Which likewife is faid of Chrift, 
Rom. ix. 5. Of whom Chrifl came, who is over aU, God btejJed for evermore; 
that is, for ever to be praiftd and celebrated. But in all thefe texts the 'Greek 
word IS -Cu/toJM'Td~ which tho' we tranflate b Ie j[ed, yet it is a quite different notiop. 
from the title of b1e.ffedneJS which is given to God in the text, where the word is 
not OOAO')MTd~ but f«PCrl,V([j}. the blejJed or happy God; and this title is not any 
where in all the NewTefiament, (that I know of) given to God, but here in the 
text, and Chap~ vi. v. 15. where our Lord Jefus Chrifi (who alfo is God) is cal
led the hlejJed and the only potentate. And whether this title of the btej[ed or 
the happy God, be here in the text given to God the father, or to his eternal fon, 
our Lord Jefus Chrift; is not fO' much material to my prefent purpofe to enquire. 
For, fuppofe it be Chrift who is here caU'd the blej[ed God; this however is cer
tain, that blej[ednefs or happinefl is a title belonging to God, which is all that is 
neceffary for a foundation of my prefent difcourfe. 

In fpeaking of this argument, I fhall do thefe three things. 

I. Shew what we are to underftand by the happinefl of God, and what an~ 
the efTential ingr~dients of it. 

II. That this title doth belong to God, and that the divine nature is perfectly 
bteffed and happy. 

III. How far creatures are capable of happineft, and by what ways and means 
they may be made partakers of it: And fuall then make forne inferences from 
my difcourfe upon this argument. 

F fff L 1 
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586 The Happinefs of God., Vot/ 
I. I ~ill confider what we ~re ~o un~eri1:and ~y the blei!ed~efl.or happineft '6i 

God, and what are t~e effentlal lllgredients ~f It. . Now the notlO~ of happi1teft 
taken at itS ;high~ft.p:t~h (a~ we m~lft neceifan}y do when :ve_.aprly It,. to God) is 
no other than a fix d and Immoveable ftate of contentment and fatlsfaction' of 
pleafure and delight, ,refulting .from the fecure po1Teffion and. enjoyment. of aU 
that is good and defirable, that is, of all excell<mcy and perf€al~n; fo that thefe 
following ingredients muG: go to make up a perfea flate of happtnefs. 

I. Perfeclknowledge, to underftand what it is that conihtutes happineft, and. 
to know when one is really poffeD: .of it. For as he is not happy, who is fo on
ly in imagination or a dream, )vithbtlt any nial foundation in the thing; for he 
may be pleafed with his condit~on, \and yet be /far enough from being truly hap
py: Io, on the other hand, he, that. has all other nece1Tary ingredients of happi-

'nejS, and only wants this, that he doth fl0t think himfe1f [0, cannot be bappy. 
F or this we often fee in the imperfeet felicity of this world, that many n~n who 
have alt.,the materials and circumftances of a worldly happinefl abQut them,. 
yet bY' the unskillful management of the matter, and from alight.ne~ and inju
clicioufnefs, of mind, not knowing when they are well, they make an. l:1a,d ihift; 
even when they are in a.s gO,od circumftances as it is almol1 pollible for men 
to be .int:his world, to be very cli[contented and miferable in their own opini,. 
e>os~ But God perfeCtly knows both what makes happineJS, and that he ispof 
feft of it. 

2. To perfeCt happinefl is likewife requir'd a full power to do whatever con-' 
duceth to happin-eft, and likewife to check and contronl whatever would be au 
hindrance and difturbance to it; and therefore no being is as happy as it cau b~ 
that is not all-fufficient, and hath not within its power and r€achwhatever is nc
ceffary to an happy condition,. and neceffary to fecure and continue that bappinefi 
againfi all attempts and accidents whatfoever. 
. 3. There .is wifdom alfo requit'd to direct this power, and manage it jn fuch 

amanner, as it may effeCtually conduce t<,> this end; and this is very different 
from meer power abfiraGtedly confider'd ; for one may have all the materials of 
bappineJS, and y'et want the wifdom and skill to put them fo together, as to 
frame an happy condition out of them; and he is not happy, who doth not tho
roughly underftand the proper method and means of compaffing and fecuring his 
own happinefi. 

4- Another mofl: conftderable and e1Tential ingredient of happinefs is goodnefS; 
without which, as there can be 1;10 true majefty and greatll.efs, fo neither can 
there be any felicity or happineft. Now goodnefs is a generous difpofition of 
mind to communicate and diffufe it felf, by making others partakers of its hap
pinefl in fnch degrees as they an~capable of it, and as wifdom fhall direer : For 
he is not fa happy as be may he, who hath not the pJeaful"e of making others fQ, 
and of feeing them put into an happy condition by his means, which is the high,.. 
eft pleafure (I had almofl: faid pride, but I may truly fay glory) of a gpod and. 
great mind: For by {uch communications of himfdf, an immenie and all-fuffici~ 
ent being doth not leffen himfelf, or put any thing out 0f his power, but doth ra
ther enlarge and magnify hirnfelf;: and does, as I may fay, give great eafe and de
light to a full and fruitfull being, without the leafl: diminution of his power and 
~appinefs. For the caufe and and original of all othu beings can make nothing 
fo independent upon it felf, as not frill to maiHtain his interefr in it, to llave it 
allways under his power and goverpme~lt; and no being can rebel againft hisma,. 
ker, without extream hazard to himfel£ 

,. Perfett happinefl doth imply the exercife of all other virtu~s, which are 
iuitable to fo perfect a being, upon all proper and fitting occafioRs;. that is, that 
fo perfect a being do nothing that is contrary to, or unbecoming his holinefs 
and righteoufnefs, his truth and faithfullnefs, which are efTential to a perfect 
beiDg; and for fuch a being to act contrary to them in any cafc, would be to 
create difquiet and difturbance to it felf: For this is a certain rule, and never 
fails, that nothing can at! contrary to its (,own nature without reluctancy and 
difpleafure, \vhich in moral agents is that which we call g#ilt; for guilt is no-

thing 
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-thing elfe but the trouble and difquiet which arifeth in one's mind, from the con~ 
fcioufnefsof having done fomethil1g w hich i~ contrary ~o the perfective principles 
of his being, that is, fomething that doth not become hun, and which, being what 
he is, he ought not to have done; which we cannot imagine ever to befall 10 per·· 
feet .and imm~table a being as God is. 

6. PerfeCt happineft implies in it the fetded and fecure pofTelTion of aU thofe 
excellencies and perfectiohs; for if any of there were liable to fail, or be dimi
nHh'd, fa much would be taken off from perfect and .compleat happinefl. If the 
deity were fubject to any change or impairment of his condition, fo that either 
his knowledge,or power, or wifdom, or goodnefs, or any other perfection, could 
any ways decline or fall off, there wo.uld be a proportionable abatement ?f happi~ 
neft. And from all.thefe 'does refult 1ll the 

7th and taft place, Infinite contentment and fatisfaaion, pleafure and delightjl 
which i$ the very effence bf happineft· . . . 

. r. Infinite contentment and fatisfadion in this condition. And well may hap~ 
pine ft be contented with it felf ~ that is, with fuch a condition, that he that is 
E0(feft of it, can neither deiire it fhould be better, nqt have any caufe to fear it 
ihould be worfe . 

. 2. Pleafute and delight, which is fomething more than contentment: F or one 
may be contented with an affliction, and painfull condition, in which he is far from 
taking any pleafure and delight. NoajJJiC1ion is joyqus for the pre/htt, but grie

. 'VOUS, as the Apoftlefpeaks Heb. xii. But there cannot be perfect happinefl without 
pleafure in our condition. Full pleafure is a certain mixture oflove and joy, hard to 
be exprdfed in wotds, but certainly known by inward fenfe and experience. 

And thus I have endeavour'd to defcribe to you, ~s. well as I could, according 
t~ our imperfect conceptions and expreffions of God, the happineft of the divine 
nature, and wherein it c'ohfifis. I proceed to the . 

II. Thing I p,rppofed, which was to {hew, that this attribute of perfeCtion 
doth belong to God ; and that the 'divine nature is perfeEl b bteffed and happy; 
and this is fo univerfal an acknowledgment of natural light, that it would be a 
very fuperfluous and impertinent work, to trouble you With particular citations 
of heathen authors to this putpofe; nothing being more frequent in them than 
to call the deity, beatij]imam ~ perfeEtijJimam naturam,. the mofl happy and mofl 
perfoll being, and ,therefore happy, becaufe felicity doth naturally refult from 
perfeC1ion. It fuall fuffice to take notice of thefe two things out of heathen wri
ters, to my prefent purpofe. 
, 1'. That they accounted bappineft fo eifeiitial to the notion of a God, that this 
was one of the ways which they rook t<? find out what properties were fit to 
at~ribute t9 God, and what not; to confider, what things are conirltent with 
happineft, or inconiiftent with it; and whatever did lignify happinffJS, and was a 
perfection coniiften~ with it, they afcribed to God, as a fuitable property of the 
divine nature; and whatever was otherwife, they remov'd it from 'God, as unfit 
to be faid of' him. . 

2., Whatever differences there were among the philofophers cohcerning the per
[eC1!ons' of the divine nature, they all agreed in the p~rfeff felicity of it ; even 
Eptcurus himfelf, who fo boldly attempted to fhip the divine nature of moil of 
its perfeCtions,by denying that God either made or govern'd the world; whereby 
he took away at once his being the firfl: caufe and original of all things, and his 
goodllefS likewife, and wifdom, and power,' and jufrice, or at leafr made all thefe' 
u~lefs, by taking away all occafion and opportunity for the exercife of them ; yet 
thIS man does frequently own, and profefs to believe the happinefl of the divine 
nature; and then out of an ignorant and officious kindnefs to the deity, and (as 
he pretended) for the fecurity of his felicity, did in effect take away his other 
perfettions; he would by no means put God to the trouble and burden of making 
the world, or taking care of the affairs of it, left this fhould difcompofe the dei
ty, or ?e an interruption Or difturb.ance of his eafe and felicity. For thus 
Lucretzus, the great difciple of Epgurtts, defcribes his opinion of the divine 
nature. . 

F fff 2. Omnis 
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Omnis enim divum, per fe, natura necdle eftj 
... ~ 

Immortali xvo hlmma cum pace fruatur", 
Semota a nofiris rebus, fejunCtaque longe. 
Nam privata dolore ?mni, privata periclis; 
Tpfa fuis .pollens opibus, nihil indiga 1l0P:rij , 
Nec bene pro meritis capitur, nec tangitur ira. 

That is, It is necejJa,? that the, divil'le natur~ !bou/d, be happy, and th;~efore 
alltogether unconcern:' d II! our -IJjfalr,s ; free f:om aU grief an:d danger, fufficient 
for it ftff, and flandtng tn need of no body, neIther pleaftd WIth our good aaions~ 
110r provoked by our faults. This was a v~ry falfe not jon both of God and hap
pinep, to imagine that the care of the worl~ iliould be a,pain and difiurbance.,to 
ii1finite knowledge, and power, and goodrids. ,Eut thts IS not nOF my, bufinefs 
tQ confider; that whiCh is to my prefent purpofe, is, that the happineft of.the 
clivine nature was uhiverfhlly owned; and that bleffednefl is fo irifeparable from 
the noti()ll of aJ deity, that whoever profefTd to believe a God, riirtfracknowledge 
him to beperfeab happy. ' .. 

As for the tefiimony of fcripture, I have ;already told yop~ .that there are hut 
two texts wherein this title of /hCf.,1Cie;.(§).., the happy or bleffed, is givento God; 
but by confequence ~he fcripture every where declares the happinefl. of the di'~ 
vine nature, viz. where-ever it fpeaks of the excellency and perfection of his 
being, of his knowledge, and power, and wifdom, a4d goodnefs, and righteou~ 
nefs, and of the eternity and unchangeablenefs of there, and of th~ infinite de
light and complacency which he takes in the enjoyment of thefe perftllions. I 
1hall now proceed to the , . . . . c. , 

III. And laft thing; which I propofed to confider, vi:;:'. How far creatures are 
capable of happinejs;, and by what ways. and meaQS they may be ma9.e parta ... 
kers of it. They are not capable pf abftlute and perfea happlneft, becaufe that 
refults from injinitt'perfeltion, which is no where to be found but in God: It 
remains then, that creatures are only. capable of being happy in a jilzite and Ii .. 
mited degree, by the refemblance of God, and by the enjoyment of him; by be
ing like to him., and by our likenefs to him, beui.g qualified for his favohr, and for 
the enjoyment of him. 

As we are creat'ltres of a finite power, and limited underfrandings, and a muta
ble nature, we do ll1eceifarilywant many ofthofe perfeaions, ,which are the caufe 
and ingredients of a perJea happinefl. We are far from beillg fafficient for our 
own happinefs; we areneitherfo of our felves, nor can we make our felves foby 
our own power; for neither are we wife enough for our own directions, nor good 
enough for our own fatisfaction. All the happinefs that we are capabl~ of, is, by 
communication from him, who is the original and fountain of it; by our being, 
made partakers of the divine nature, (as St. Peter fpeaks, by our refemblance of 
God in thofe .perfeClions which are the mofr effential ingredients· of happillefs;' 
his goodneis, and righteoufnefs, and truth, and holinefs; thefe do immediately 
(jualify us for the favour and friendfhip of Almighty God, and for the bleifed 
fight and ,enjoyment of him; and the favour of God, and the light of his coun
tenance lifted upon us, and his friendfhip and good-will to us, filpplies all defeCts 
of power and .wifdom in us: For God being our friend, we have an intereft in,r 
all his perjeClJons, and a fecurity, that as occafion requires, they will all be em
ploy'd for our benefit and advantage; fo that tho' we are weak in our ftlves, we'. 
are ftrong in the Lord, and in the power of his might, and are able to do at!> 
things througb him firengthe1~ing us; and tho~'7..ve ,Wa/lzt wij'dom, we may have 
free recourfe to the fountain of it, and ask of G()d, wbo gives to all iibJeraJf:y, and; 
upbraid~th not. And it is nextto having thefe perfeaions in our felv.es,. to know 
where to have them for askirlg, whenever we frand in need of them, fo far as is 
riecefTary to our happinefs. 

So that tho' our happinefs dep'end upon another, yet if we' be carefull to qualify 
our [dves for it, (and God is allways ready to awfi us by his_grace tQ this pur ... 

. pofe) . 
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pofe) it is' really and in effect in our ,own power; and 'Ye are every whit as fafe 
w4 happy in Go~'s care and.protection ~f us, asif we we~~ fuffici~nt for our 
felves. However, this is the hIgheft happmeJS that the condltIOll of a creature is 
~ap~bie of" t~ have all om; defects fupply'd in fo lib~~al a mallne~ by the,b9unty 
of another~ and to have a. free recourfe to· the fountam of happl11efs, and at Iaft 
to he.~dmitted to:the, bleffed tight and enjoyment of hip.l, inwhoft preflnce i~ 
futtne/s of joy, and at whoft rtght han,d are pleafores for eVermore. I have done 
with the three things Ipropofed to fpeak to. .. ': ':, .... . ' ! " ; • ' 

, But to what purpofe".may fome fay, i~ this long defcdptiQo and difcourfe of 
/Jappinefi 1 How are we, the wifer and the better for it? I anfwer; very much, 
in feveral refpects. ""',. 
:' i. This plainly fhews ,us,. that athei[m.is a ve~y melancholy and mifchievous 
thing; it:woulq take away the fountam of happtneJs, ~tld the only perfect pat .. 
tern of it; endeavours at once to extinguiih the being of God, and all dle life, 
and comfort of mankind? f6 that we could 'neither form any idea of happineJs,ot 
bein any poffibility of attaining it. ,Forit is plain, we ,are not fllffic~eot for ~t of 
our felves ; . apd if th,ere be no~ a Ood, th~re is 119thing'~~at can make us fo. God 
is the true ligh( of the world J. and a tho'ufand tiflles more neceffary to the com~ 
fort and happinefs of manki~d, than the, fun it felf, ,which is .but a darK :fhadow ot 
that infini~ely .more hrig11t and glorious being; the happy an.d onb p()tentate (as 
the Ap9ft1e def<;:ribes hipI in the la~ter end of this, epiftle) w~(j only hath immorta
lity; dwelling in that 'ight which no man, can approach unto,~whom no man hath 
flett, nor, can fte, meaning in this. mortal frate... ..' . " '. ' 

So rhat the greateft enemies, and moft injurious of. all others ~o mankind, are 
thofe who would bailifh the belief of a God out of the :world; becaufe this is to 
jay the ax to the, root of the tree~, an,d at ~me blow to ,cqt off allhope~ ofha:ppi
nefs, from .mankind~ .So that; he is a fool ipdeed, that fays in his heart, there is 'lit) 
God; tpat is~ that wifueth there ~ere none; pecaufe it is nOt pofi5.ble fo:r a man to 
~ifu worfe to himf~lf" and mor~ effectually to deftroyhis own happirrefs. 
. 2. If,the divine nature be 10 infinitely and complea.tly pappy, ~his is a yery great 
confirmation of our faitha~d hope con~erhing the happinefsof another life, which 
the fcripture defcri.bes to' US, by tlw, fight and enjoyment. of God. As we are 
crea~lJres, "~!e are not capabl~ of ~h;e happin,efs th~t is abfolutdy an.d infinitely 
perfell:; becau[e our nature is bu~ finite, and-Jimited; ·but the bleffed God who ,,1$ 
infinitely hapPY,himfe1f, ca.u alfO.;make us happy according to our jinitemeafure 
and capacity. F or, as he rhat ,is th~ firfl: a~1d original being,. ca~ communicate 
being to other things; fo he that is the fountain of happiriefs, can derive and Con~ 
vey h~ppinefs to his creatures.,. ,I,' . :'., . '. . 

And we fhall the 111ore, eafily believ.e this; when\ve conuder tbat good11,e/s as 
it is the prime perfection, fo i~ it likew,ife the chief felicity of the. divine nature~ 
It is his glory and delight to cppyn~u~icat~ him,fdf, and fhed abroad his goodnefs ; 
and the higheil: e~preffion of rhe dtvine gOOd11CP, js t6.cOn;tmunic~te happinefs to 
his creatures, and to be, willing that, they fhould fllru;e arid J:1artake widi him in 
it. Bafe and ellviOl~S nature~ are~ narrp\v and' contracted, al1d l~Jve to cohfine 
their enjoyments and good things .to themfelv.esi indare lqflth. that other~ fhould 
take, part with them; but ~he moil: noble aJ;ld ,moil: generous .trlinds: are 1l1~ft 
free and enlarged, and camiot be happy themfelves unlefs they find or make 
others fo.. ". 

This is the highe~ pitch of goodl1efsj :' a1'l:d ~&~fequently the. higheft. cOhtentl" 
ment, and the fupream delight of ,the divine· natUre. Now it is, n~tura:I to eve~ 
ry being, to be moft frequent a':1d abulldant in thofe acl;'s~ in w hi.ch it, finds the 
greatefi pleafures; to ,be good, and to .do good is the fupreaJ1? felicity of, God him .. , 
felf; therefore we may eafily believe, that h~ is very ready and fotwatd to make 
us happy, by . all the ways that are agreeable to his,. wifiiom.and.righteoUfnefs ; 
a~ld that, he is 3:1fo willing to make pS,abundantly fo, an~ to advance us to the 
hlghefi: degree of felicity; of which,. bUr ~)ature is capable; jf we do not ,l'ende;r: 
o~r' felv.es incapable of fuch a bleffing?" by an obftlnate &fufal of it~ aAd utter in~ 
dlipofitlOO for it. . 
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rbis, t fay, is very credible, becaufe the happinefl of God hin;tfelf can lifts in 
that propenfion and difpofition of nature, w.hic~ ~e~d~ to make others happy. 
And if th,ere can be anyaeceffion to that whIch IS tnjintte, God himfelf finds a 
new plea~ure and felicity in the communication of his goodnefs to his creatures 
and therefore is reprefented in fcripture, as glad ()f tke converjion of a finner:, 
becaufe the finner her~by becomes capable of the happtnefl which God defign'd 
for his creatu:-es, and IS alway~ ready to confer l1P?l1 them, whe~lever they are 
qualified for It, and he can, wIth the honour of hiS own perfectIons, be{tow it 
upon them., . 

Ther~ are two things whi~h .raife our .hope~ a~d expectation of good from any 
perfon, If he be able and wztltng to beffow upon us what we hope for from him .. 
Now ifany one can confer happineftupon us, it ishe who is infinitely poffefl:ofit 
and hath all the treafures of it in himfe1f; and "that God only is, who as heisdhle: 

. fo he is witling to make us happy, if we be qualified for it ; and it is no impairing 
. of his happinefs to make others happy; for even that goodnefs which inclines him 
',to communicate happinefs to othe!s, is a great. p~rt of his own felicity ; fo that, 
as our Saviour argues, beca~fo I lzve, you: ']halt lzve a/fO, we may reafon in like 
manner, that becauft God zs happy, we /hall be happy a/fO, if we do but fincere .. , 
Iy defire and endeavour to qualify our felves for it. The goodnefs of God does 
ftrongly incline him to deure our happinefs, and makes him willing and ready to 
beftow it upon us, whenever we are capable to receive it. . 

So that the go()dne[s of God is the great foundation of all O?f hopes, and the 
firmefi: ground of our alfurance of a bleffed immortality. It is the happinefs ot 
the divine nature to communicate himfelf; and the communications of God's 
gO'oduefs to us are the caufe of our happinefs; and therefore, both for our exame 

pie and encouragement, the goodnefl of God ought always to be reprefented to 
the greateft advantage, and we lhould endeavour to pofTefs our minds with a 
firm belief and perfuafion of it, and to remove from the divine nature (which 
we all acknowledge to have infinitely more goodnefs than is to be found in any 
of the fOlls of men) whatever we wOlild not attribute to' a good man, and 'to 
vindicate God from all fufpicioll of envy and ill-will, of cr.ue1ty and arbitrary 
dealing with his creatures. And I cannot apprehend why men :lhould be averfe 
from there fo agreeable and delightfull apprehenfions of God ; . or how it fhould 
be any man's intereft to leffen the goodneft of God; for moil: certainly the better 
God is in himfel£, the better and happier it will be for us. all, if it be not' our own 
.fault. 

3. From what hath been faid concerning the happinefs of the d~vine nature, 
we may learn wherein our happineft mun confiil:, namely, in the zmage and in 
the favour of ' God ; in the favour of 'God, as the caufe of our happinefs; and 
in the image of God, as a necelfary inward difpofition and qualification. for it .. 
UnlefsGod love us, we cannot be happy; for miferable are they whom he hates :. 
for God t.O fay of any man, that his foul hath no pleafore in him, imports as great 
mifery, and as dreadful a curfe as can be imagin'd, and his flut can have no plea,. 
Jure in a bad man; for heioveth righteoufoefl and hateth iniquity: I;;e is not a 
God that hath pJeafore in wickedneJS, neither jhalt evil dwell with him:: the' 
wickedjhatl not fland in his fight; he hateth all the workers of iniquity. Nay, if 
we could fuppofe that he could love and take pleafure in any perf9n that is unlike 
to him, (which is impoffible) yet that perfon could not be happy, becaufe he· would 
want that inward frame and difpofition of mind, which is neceffary to happineft. 
For_ the very fame caufes and ingredients which make up the happinefs ,of G;od, 
muft in an inferior degree be. found in us, otherwife we cannot be happy ; no, 
tho' a man were in heaven, if he be 1l:ill a bad man, CfElum, non animum mutavit, 
he hath only changed the climate, and is gone into another cot::ttry, but he bears 
bif!tfllf frill about him, and his mind is not changed, which would fignifya thou
fand times more to his happinefl, than any place or outward circumflance what
foever. A bad man, wherefoever he goes, hath a root of galt and bitterneft 
within him, and is miferable from himftlf; he hath a fiend in his own breafr, arid 
the fuel of hell in a guilty confcienceo _ 

For 
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For there is a certain temper and dtfpofition of mind, that is necelfary and ef. 
fential to happineJS, and that is holi'/'JCfs andgoodnejS, which is tfie nature of God ;. 
and fo much as any perfon departs from this lemper, fo far he removes' himfelf, and 
runs away. from happinefl: Andi as fin is tf departur~.jrom God, fo the pUllHh .. 
ment of it is likewife exprdfed by departtng j'rom htm; depart from me ye cur" 
fid; depart from me all ye th-at work iniqu';-ty, I know you not. 

And this is one great part of the l:l1ifery of thofe degenerate and accurfed !pi.
Idts; the devils, who are fOf ever banHh'd from the prefence of Gbd~ tfiat they: 
are of a temper quite contrary £0 Gnd, wicked! and! impure, envious and rna .. 
li.cious, mifchievous· and crud; and fnch a temper is naturally a, torment and 
difquiet to itfelf. And here tbe foundation of lllell iAs hid in the evil difpofition 
of our minds; and till this be cur'd, and:let liight, it i'S as impoilfble for any of 
us to be happy, as it is for a limb that is 01111 of j'Oint to be at eafe. And the 
extenaal prefence of God, and a tocat heaven (if we eouM rmagh'le iilch a; perfon 
to b€ admitted into it, and fee aU the glories· of that pl'ace, a'rtd the ~reafi.lres 
and delights of that flat e) all tllis, I fay, would ftgnify no- !rriore 1"0- make a; lYacF 
man happy, than n.eaps of goM and dianlOnds, and c0.nrorts &f the moll deli.' 
dous Dlblii€k, and a well-fpread table, and a rich ana eofHy bed would contri
bute to a man's eafe in the paroxyfm of a fever, or ill< a iiof'ent fil:: of ~he ftone; 
becaufe the man hath that wit:1:1i11 wbich tormel'ltshim, and'rill tha-t be removed; 
lle cannot -poffibly be at: eafe . The man's fpirirs are out of' order, and off the 
hinges, and toft from their centre, and till they F>e; fet right, a'trd refto-r'd' to their 
proper place and flate by goodnefs and holinefs, the man will be perpeEu<t14i 
reftlefs, and cannot poffibly have anyeafe or peace in his mind: For how can 
there be any peace, how can there be happineft to him, who is of a temper direct~ 
Iy oppofite to it? The wicked, faith the Prophet, lfit.lvii. 20,21. is like the trou~ 
hied fla when it cannot rift, who-fl waters caft up mire and dirt. So-long ~ 
there i~ iJEi?urity in our hearts,; and guilt upon our confciences, they Will be reff
feisly \vofRing; there is no peace,fitith my God, to the wicked. The Hebrew word 
which we tranf1atepeac~ fignifies all kind of kappin(Jft; there calli: be no felicity 
to a bad man. The cemffderarion whereof ihoUJd! put us tlp~n the- In0-fi ferious and 
earnefr endeavours to be like God, that we may be capable of his favour, and par
,takers of his feIicity. The divine nature is tfte onfy perfed idea ofhajpineJS, 
and nothing but our conformity 1:0 it can ma.Ke NS happy. _ 

I have been fo long upon this argument, 0~1 purpo{e to convince men of the 
r;'<efiity of hol'iflefs and goodnefS, and aU ocher virtues, to our prefent and future 
ivppinefs. They underftandl10t the nature of happineJS, who hope for it, or / 
irnagine they can attain it in any other way. The author and the fountain of 
happinejS, he that made ·us, and aJ:one can make us happy, cannot make us fa itt 
any other way, than by pJanting in us f~ch a difpofitibt1 of mind, as is in truth a 
participation of the divi11enat~tre, and '~y endOWing us with ruch qual1ties' as are 
the neceiTary materials and ingredients ofhappineJS. There is 110 way topartak~, 
of thejelicity of God, bleifed for ,cver, but by becoming holy and righteous, \ 
good and mercifuf1:, as he is: 

All men naturally defire bappineJs, and, feek after it, and areas tIley think tr<\

veIling towards it, but generally they mifiake their way. Many are eager in 
the purfuit of the things of this world, and greedily catch- at pleafures, and riches, 
andhonour, as if theft could make them happy; hut when they come to ,em
brace them, they find that they- are but douds and fhadows, and that there is 
no real and fubftantial felicity in them. Malty fly, 'l.lJho witl' }hew us any good? 
meaning the good things of this world, torn arid win'e and oil: But wouldeft 
thou be happy indeed? Endeavour to be like the pattern of happinefl, and the 
foul1tccin of it; addrefs thy felf to him in the prayer of tnePfarmifl~ Lord tift 
thou up ulan me the tight of tby' countena?t-ce, and thou !halt put more joy alld 
gladneft m-to my heart, than the men of the world can have, when their corn 
a11~ their wi1te increaftth~ 
. Many fay, to here, and to there! That happinefs is in a great place, or in a plen

tlfull eftate, or in the enjoyment of fenfual pleafiues and~ delights; but believe 
them 
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them not; happineft is fomet~i~g th~t i~ nearer a~d ni~re intim~te to. us, than an; 
of the things o.f this wo.rld; It IS wzthln thee, tn thtne heart, and in the very 
inward frame and difpofitio.n Qf thy mind. 

In a wo.rd, if ever we WQuid be happy, we muft be like the blejfed God We 
n'lufi be ho!y, and mercifutl, alld good, a~l~jujl, as he is,and t~en we are fecure ~f his 
favour; for the righteous Lord loveth rzghteouJneft, and hIS countenance w#1 be
hold the upright. Then we fhall be qualified fOJ the enjQyment of him, and take 
pleafure; in communiQn with him, becaufe we fhall be like him. For the fureft 
fo.undation Qf lo.ve and .friendfhip is a fimilitude Qf temper a~d difpo.fitiQn; every 
thing naturally affeds Its Qwn hkenefs, and mo.ves towards It, and greedily catch ... 
eth at it ; and gladly runs into. the embraces Qf it. God and man muft be like 
o.ne another, befQre they can take pleafure in one another; if we be unlike to. 
God, it is in the nature of the thing impo.11ible that we fhould be happy in one 
ano.ther, and therefore there muft be a change either in God or us, to. bring about 
this likenefs. The nature o.f God is inflexible, fixt, and unchangeable; therefore 
change thy felf, ~nner, and en~,eavour to. be like God; fo.r fince he cannot de
part frQm his .ho.lmefs, and punty, thou muft. leave thy fins, and be holy as he is 
hob, if ever thou hopeft to be happy, as he tS: Every man that hath this hope 
in him, niufl: purify himfolf, even as he is pure. 

Now to this happy and only potentate, . king of kings, and lord of lords, who 
o,n!y hath immortality, and dwetteth in that light which no man can approach 
unto, whom no man hath ften, or can fte; to him be honour, and power ever
lajling. Amen. 

., 
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JAM E S I. 17. 

With whom is no variabJenefl, nor fhadow of turning. 

The whole Period runs thus: 
'Do not err, my beloved brethren, every good gift, and every perfect gift is 

from above, and cometh down from the father of tights, with whom is no 
variableneJS, nor fhadow of turning. 

T HE connexion and dependance o.f the words upon the former is briefly 
. this; the Apoftle had aiferted befQre, that God is not the author. of 

:fin and evil, ver. 13,14. Let no man fay when he is tempted, I am tempted of 
God,for God is 110t tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man: but every 
man is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own luft, and enticed; and here 
in the text he a1Terts, that God is the fountain arid author o.f all good; do not err, my 
beloved brethren; as if he had faid, do not mifrake me, tho' fin and evil be not 
from God, but frQm Qur felves," and Qur own corrupt hearts; yet all good is from. 
God, and not from Qur felves: tho' we be the authors Qf the fins we commit, yet 
we are not fo. o.f the good that we do., that is from God; every good gift, and 
cveryperfet! gift is from above, and cometh down from the father of tights. 
Sin which is nothiilg but evil and imperfection, is not from God, but. wholly 
from our [elves; whatever is good and perfeCt, is not fro.m our felves, but 
from God; we are neither inclined to that which is gOQd, nQr are able Qf -our [elves 
to perfo.rm it; both the inclination and the power are from God, who. is the 
fountain of goodnefs and perfetti on, and can never be otherwife, and can never 

change 
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~hange not ceafe to be [0, fir with him if no variablenefl110r ./hadow of turning. 
Eve,ry goodgift, and e'very perfect gift; all that goodnefs, and aU thofe de ... 

grees of _ perfection, which ~re in the creature~, in the high~ft angels orfaints, 
in the beft of thefons of men, whatever there IS of excdlen,cy ,and p~rfection, 
9f~goodnefs or happinefs inahy of them, is {roff/r-above, that is, from heaven; 
it is the gift of90d, and cometh dowfitfrom that,perfett, good an,d glorious being, 
wP9ID the apoftle here calls the fatber of lights,- in ,alluliol1; ~~ _the fun",~hich is 
a kind of univerfal belicfaCtor to the, world, and 'hperally_ dlfpenfeth hIS light 
and heat and influence upon al~ things here below :-, but then there is I this diffe
.felice; the fim £hangeth ,its habitudes and pofitions in refe~eil~e to us, and va
ri~s its lhadows; it rifeth and fets, comes nearer to us, and goes farther from us; 
but it is btherwife with this intelleGtual and immaterial fun, the father of lightr, 
1pith whom there is 1tO variablenefs nor Jhadow of turlzi1zg, 'lTr/.,f5!.-M.cx-JM ~ 'Tfo'7li.; 
d1roTitJrx-rrW!; which are all, aftronoruical words; th~firfr, 7rcx,f5!.-M.ct/).it fignifies the 
various habitudes and poiitions wherein the fim appears to u.s .e~ety day, at its 
rifi~lg in the meridian, and w hen it [ets; -rp 0711 isa word which belongs not ~o 
the daily, but to the yearly courfe of the fun, which is nearer to us, or farther 
from us, as he approacheth Hearer. ,towards the northern or fouthern tropicks ; 
and hence it is that it cafts feveral fhadows to people in feveral, countries ; and, 
agreeably to thiS, the word d7lTJrrw.cx,rru.,g", cafling-ofjhadows, being joyned With 
7'pO~, fignifies the variation of the ihadows according to the courfe and motion 
of the fun. 
~ut God is an eternal· fpring of light" which never rifeth or fets, which hath ,no 

mixture of ihadow nor darknefs, hath no changes nor variations, but is always the 
fame free and liberal difpenfer of good things to his creatures; the father of 
tights, with whom there i,s:, no variqblenefi nor Jhadow of turning; which words 
:lignify the immutable perfection andgoodneft of the di,vine nature; which fhall 
(by God's affi1lance) be the, fubjeCtof'my prefent difcourfe;- in which I fhall pro,. 
ceed in this method. ' 

~ ! " l, 

., Firjf, I fhall briefly explain what is 'meant by the immutability or ttnchange-
~ ablfneft of the divine natUre.' _ 

Secondly, I fhall fhew that this is a perfection effential to God, to be imm.uta~ 
b!y what he is, that is, good and perfect. 

Thirdly, l'fhall anfwer anqbjection which liesagainil: it, from the IUel'ltion 10 
. ()ften made infGripture of God's repentinghimft1f. And 

Fourthly, Apply the confiderationof it to our felves. _ 
I. For the explication of it. By th~ immutability of God, we mean, that he 

~Uways is, and' was, and to all eternity will be the fame; that he undergoes ~o 
c~anges either of his effence and being, or of his pro,perties and perfed:ions. In 
reference to the unchangeableneJS of his being, he is faid to be eternal, incorrupti .. 
hie, and ontj to have immortality. In reference to his perfections, he is allways 
the fame infinitely wife, and good, and powerfull, and holy, and juft being; from 
whence it follows, that he is conftant and immutable in all his decrees and coun
cils, his purpofes and promifes. We are uncertain andmut~ble in our very na· 
t,ure and beings, and in all thofe qualities and perfections which belong ,to us, in 
all our· purpofes, refolutions and actions; we are continually growing ot de-

.creafing in this 'or that quality, and. d~ frequently change from one extream to 
~nother, from that which is more perfect to the contrary, now knowing, and then 
Ignorant, fometimes wife, and oftener fooHfh, flronger and weaker, better or worre, 
as it happens, and as we order onr feI ves, continually waxing or waining in our 
k~owledge, and wifdom, and goodnefS, and power; we frequi~ntly change our 
ml11ds, and al~er our purrofes, and break our promifes, and cot1tradicr our firm eft 
an? m.oft ferious refolutions, and fpeaka thing and ,do it not, fay it and do_ not 
bnn~ It to pafs; but God is everlafiingly the fame in all his perfections, conftant 
t~ hIS mtentions, fteady to his purpofes, immutably fixed and perfeveril1g in all 
hIS decrees and refolutiol1s. I proceed to the _-

Second thing I propofed, namely, to iliew that this perfeaio1:t is eUential to God~ 
to be unchangeably what he is. And this I ihall . endeavour to make manifeft 
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b;ci; from natural reafon, and from the divine revelation of the holy fcrip~ 
tures. ' , 

I. From the ~idat~s of n~t~raI rea~bn, which, teUs us, that no~h~l1g argues 
gre~ter weaknefs an~ Imperfe6h0JJ than mC0I?-ftancy and change. ThI? IS the,gr~ar 
vamty of all creatures, that they are uncertam, and do not longcolltmue in oile 
flate; this is the va~ity of, the woddill. ~e~eral, that the ~fafhion of it paJ/eth 
away; an~ of man In particular tha~ he'l~hable ~o ~o many naturai~hanges, by 
ag-e~ and dlfeafes, and death, .for w hleh r~afo~ h~ IS fald ~Y ~he Pfalmlfi:, to be in 
his ~ejleflate altogethe~ van~ty ; .and that he ~s lIable tb fo many m~r~l changes, 
to be deluded and deceIved III hIS underftandmg, and to alter hIS 0plmon foof.:. 
ten, to be fo fickle in his will; arid. to change fo often his purpofes and refolutions, 
according to the" alte,ration or appearanEe of things. ':" e attribute.c~ange"::lnd 
inconftancy to perfons of the weak eft age and underilandmg,as children,who are 
liable to be toft'd to and fro, and carried about with every wind,' as the Apoftle 
fpeaks; Eph. iv. 14. " ", " , 

Now if the divine nature were fubject to change, this would caft an 1111iverfal 
cloud upon all the divine p~rfeCl:ions, and obfcure all other excellencies, and make 
them like the flower of tEe field, which, how gay and glorious foever, is fading 
and periihing; and the greater tl1e divine pcrfeCl:ioJ?s are, the greater imperfecH~ 
on would mutability be, for as the corruption of thebefi things is the 1f!Jorjl, fo 
the better any thing is, fo much the worfe it would be to have it liable to corr\1p. 
tion and change. ' , " 
\ And as mutability in God would darken all his other perfeCl:ions, fo would it 

takeaway the foundation and comfort of all religion ; the ground of 'Our faith, an!! 
hope, and fear, of our love and 'efteem oftiod would be quite taken away. We 
cOllld have no great honouro-r efteem for a being that is fickle and inconfl:ant~ if 
his power and juftice were uncertain, his threatenings would in a great Il1eafure 
Iofetheir awe and force; , if bis truth and faithfullnefs could fail, eno promife~,ana 
declarations, how gracious roever, would be any [eqlrity or firm 1ioupd of Jiuft 
and confidence. ' , 

And this reafoning is not the refult of divine revelation, but clearly founded 
in the natural notions and fuggeftions of our minds, as will appear by citing 
one or -two teftimonies to this pt;lrpoFe, of thofe who had no 'ot~er guide 'but 
natural light. Plato in his Phtedo enquires, " Whether the .illOft perfect. (that is 
" God) be allways the fame, or fometimes thus, and fom~tlmes oth~rwlfe, that 
'j; is (faith he) whether that which is equality and goodnefs and bounty it felf, 
" receives any the leaft change at any time~ and be hot conftant and unifml?' 
" and of it felf aHways the' fame, Ked ~~~ ~~~~ dM.dwOlV ~J\plC(.v ~~?::rrri{, 
" and is never in any wife, upon any account, fubJect to any ch~nge or altera~ 
" tion w hatfoever? To w hieh he anfwers, that it is necefTary that he fllOuld be 
" the fame allways alike. And Lib. 2. de Repub. where he lays down' t.~e 
fundamental laws and confiitutions of Religion, he mentibns thefe two (which 
011e would almoft think he borrow'd from St, James, bur that he lived fo long be
fore him) viz. Firft, " That God is the caufe of all g~od, and in no wife of 
" any ,evil ~ anr~;}rably to what our Apofile here afTerts, that God cannot ~e 
tempted wtth evtl, neither tempteth he any man; bZtt that every good and perfect 
gift is from him. Secondly, " That God doth not deceive US2 by making various 
" repre[entations of himfelf to us ; fometimes in one form, and fometimes in ano~ 
" ther; for he is unchangeable and allways the fame, and cannot, .-n;~ ~C(.r.;7~ l~'a,s 
" 0~(3c('!/I€-tv, pafs out of his own idea, or be any other than what he is; whkh 
" he further confirms by this excellent reafoning, " That which is the befl: and 
" moft perfect being is not liable to any alteration; but fuch a being is God, 
" and th~refore he cannot be changed by any thing that is weaker and lefs per
" feet than himfe1f, and he cannot will to change 'himfelf; for if he fuoald, it 
~, mufi either be for the better ,or for the worfe; it cannot be for 'the better, for 
" being already poffeft of all perfeCtion"there can be no acceffion of any to him 
" by any change; and certainly there is no wife being, as God is, that will 

" " change for the worfe, and" therefore he concludes, ~AN>~ ~J ~05cr;.. '~J1 a> 
, ~ 
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.ro·6vVa.'r~V pAva dd d7iAtJC; ,g; Ti1 du'r~ {J..9PCP'Y, "That being thegoodliefl: and heft being 
that is pollible, he allways continues ftmply the fame." Se1'Jeca likewife fpeak
ing of the. immutability of God'~c~)linfds.~. 6. Benef .flatuerunt (fays he) fJUIl! 

non mutartnt, neque unquam przmt c01iftl1J deos ptenttet, the gods make fuch 
unc~angeable decrees, and never repent them of t~e~r firfl: cou~lfeL .. 

2. This will yet more clearly appear from the dlvmc revelatlOn of the holy fcrip
tures, which tell us that God is unchangeable in his nature, and i? his perfeCl:ions~ 
in all his decrees, and purpofes, and promifes. In his eJJence and betng, Exod. iii. 14 .. 
I am that I am ; this is his name, w hereby he made known himfelf to the comfort 
ofhis people, and to the terror of the Egyptians their opplieffors. P fll. xcii. 2. From 
everlafling to everlafling thou art God. pral. cii. 27. Thou art th~ fl!me, and thy 
years fait not. Mal. iii. 6. I am the Lord and change not. Hence It IS that the ti~ 
tIe of the living God is fo f~equently attribllted to him; and h~ [wear? by this, as 
denoting not only his etennty but his unchangeabteneft; As I lt~e, fltth ~he Lord. 
Hither likewife \\\e may refer thofe texts where he is call'd the tncorrz:pttbte G.od, 
Rom. i. 23. The immortal king, I Tim. i. 17. and is :hid on!J to have tmmortaltty, 
I Tim. i. 16. And he is immutable likewife in his perfeClion; hence it isfo often 
faid in the P fllms, that his goodnefl and his mercy elzdure for ever; his righteouj
'nefs is likewift flid to endure.for ever. ~.Pfal. cxi, 3. and Pfal. xxxvi. 6. To be like 
the great mountains, not only viJibteandco.nJPic'l!-ous,butfirm and immoveable; and, 
the fame likewife is {aid of his truth and faithful/nefs, Pfal. xi. 72. His truth endur
eth for ever; and of his power, I[a. xxvi.4- In the Lord Jehovab is everlafling 
flrength. 1 ' 

And fo likewife in his decrees andpurpofts, P[al. xxxiii. I I. The cou1z.felof the 
Lord fiandeth for ever, and the thoughN of his heart to all generations. Ifa. xiv. 24. 
SurelY as I have thought, fo /halt it come to,pafi, and as I have purpojed,JO fhalt 
itfland. Numb. xxiii. 19. God is not a man that he fhould lie, or as the JOn of man 
that he jhoald repent; hath hI:? jpoken,a1:td fhaltlwt he do it? hath he flid it, and 
fhall not he bring it to paft? If he h~th,made any promife, or enter'd into any co.,. 
venant with us, it is firm and immutable, Pfal.lxxxix. 33. He wilt not foffer his 
faithfuUnefi to fail, his cO'J)e'f!{tnt wittheftotbreak, nor alter the thing that is gone 
out of his lips. His covenant aild hispromife are in themfelves immutable; but for 
our further aiTurance, God,hath given us his oath, the higheft fign of immutability; fo 
the Apoftle tothe Hebrews tells us/chap. vi. IS. Th4t by two immutable things) 
(vii. his ptornife and his oath) in which' it. is impojJible for God to lie, we might 
have flrong confolation, who are fled for., refuge to tbe hope which is fit before 
z,ts. I proceed. to the· .' .. 

III. Thing I promifed, which is to anfwer an objettion, which may feem to 
lie againfl: what hath been [aid, from the .. mention fooften made in fcripture of 
God's repenting himftlf; a'S Gen. vi. 6. where it is faid, that itrepented God that 
he had made "tan . . 1 Sam-. xv. II. Thathe repented that he had made Saul king. 
And 2, Sam. xxiv. 16. \Vhen the Angel bad flretched out his hand over Jeruflttem 
to deflroy it, it is faid, that the Lord repntted him of the evil. And Pfot., cxxxv. 
14. the Lord faith there, that .hewitt repenthimftlf concerlzingbis fervants. 

To all which I anfwer, That this expreilion of God's repentalttCe we are to under
fiand (as many others in fcripture) after the mal).ner of men, al).d as fpoken by 
way of condefccnftol1 and accommodation· to our weaknefs and capacity, and not 
as cafl:ing any imputation of mutability and inconftan_cy upon God, as if out ,of 
leVity, or for want of fo~efight he. did alter his mind; _ but when God is faidto.,re
pent that he made man" or that he made Saul king, :,the change was not'in~{111' 
but them; andit fignifies. not that God was abfolutetly deceived.in'his expectation, 
but that things. ~d fallen outcontra:ry to all reafonable expeaa~iop; and t~ere", 
fore the fcriptme cloaths God with th~ h!unan pailiQn of repenti1tg "an~ grieving 
for what ~e hath done, as JlleH pfe to do ,when they,.are grea~ly~.ifappointedand 
falHhort 6( their expectation. '. ", ( .. .. (. .'::':. ., _', 

And as for the other inftances, wherein God is faid to repent him of the evils 
threaten'd, the. expreili0110nly fignifi~s,.,tbus much", that God ·doth not execute 
that ~hich . feemed to tlS to .have b~en his perempt,Qry purp~[y,.and refolutlOll;l 
that IS, he is pleafed to do otherwife than his threatenings feemed openly to 
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exprefs, be~aufe o~feme tacit ~onditiol~ implyed in it, ,which he did not think 
fit to acquamt us wIth. And thIS doth not at all. derog.ate from the c(}njl(tncy and 
immutabili~' of G~d: for v:rhen. God ~id threaten; l:e fpake~~at he did really 
purpofe and llltend, If fometh111g dld not lllterven~ to prevent the Judgment threa~ 
ren'd, upon which he was refolved at that time when he threaten'd, tobe.niken, 
off and to fray his hand: and in t?U~ doing, God doth not mutare.conjilium,/ed 
ftnte11tiam; he doth not chalige ht.rtnward counjel and purpoft, but takes off the 
fintence, which was paft with refirved conditions, and unknown to its, on purpofe 
to urge us the more effeCtually to repentance. 

And that God ufually referves fuch conditions, not only in his threatenings but 
fometimes alfo in his promifes, appears from that remarkable text, Jer. xviii. 7, 8, 
9,10. At what injlant I !halt '!peak concerning a. nat~on, and c~nt:errti~g a king
Idom, to pluck up, and to putt down, and to deflroy It; if that natt01Z agatnfl whom' 
I have pronounced, turn from the evil, I will repent of the evil tbat 1 thought to 
do 'Unto them: at what inflant I /halt /peak concerning a nation, afzd concer1iing a 
kifzgdom, to build and to plant it; if it do evil in my fight, that it obey 'Izot my 
voice, thefz I wilt repent of the good wherewith I flid I wouldbenejit them. And 
from this very confideration the fame Prophet encourageth the people to repen
tance, J er. xxvi. 13. Therefore now amend your ways and your doing s,a1zd obey-the 
voice of the Lord your God, and the Lord I't£:ill repent him of tbe e'vil he hath pro--, 

, ftounced againfl you. And we have a famous inftance of this in the cafe of Nine
veh, the deftrudion wbereofwithin forty days after, God had opeply proclaimed 
by his Prophet; 'yet he nops the execution of the fentence upon their repentance, 
Jonah iii. 10 .. Theme1z of Nineveh turned from their evil ways, aJ'ld the Lord 
repeftted of the evil he faid he would do unto them, and he did it not. 

,All that now,remains is to apply this doctrine of the immutability of the di
vine nature to our [elves; and the confideration of it may ferve to feveral good 
purpofes, both in reference to bad and good men. 

Firj, In regard to finners and wicked men. . 
And, Ij, The unchangeableneft of God is matter of great terror to wicked 

men. Let but the finner confider what God is, and the confideration of his un
changeable nature mufi needs terrify him; He is a holy God, and of purer eye.rthatt 
to behold iniquity, Hab. i. 12.. He is not a God that hath pleafure in wickednefl, 
Izeither Jhall evil dwelt with him: the fooli/h !halt not {land in his jight,he hateth 
alt the works of iniq,uity, Pfal. v. 4, 5. He is llkewife Ii jujt God, and witt by no 
'means clear the guilty; nor let fin go unp'Unijhed, Exodoxxxiv. T He is alfo omnipo
tent, and be able to execute the vengeance threater( d againft finners. Wbo knoweth 
the power of thine anger. Pfal. xc. I I. Thou, eve1Z thou, art to be feared; and .who 
fntry fland in thy fight when once thou art afzgry. pfal.lxxvi. 7. Strong is tbe Lord 
God who Jttdgeth, Rev. xi. 8. And \vhich gives a fad accent to all this, he that is thus 
holy and juft and powerfull,coritinuesfor e'ver tbe fame, and will.never alter or put 
off any of thefe properties, willl1ever ceafe to hate iniquity, and to be an implaca
ble enemy to all impenitent finners: and is it not a fearfuti thit1g to fait into the 
hands of this holy and juft and omnipotent God wbo lives for ever, and canpun-ijh 
for ever? Let all obfbnate linners hear this and tremble: you cannot be more.ob-
ftinate1y bentto continue in your wicked ways, than God is peremptorily refolved 
to make you miferable. If you be determined upon a finfull courfe; God is alfo 
deterroined how he will deal with you, that he witt not !pare, but tbat ~is anger 
andjealoujjJhalt make againfl you, and that at! the curfls that are written in 
his book ]halt light upon you, ,and that he will 610t out your name from underhea-. 
'Ven; he hath fworl!/, in his wrath, that unbelieving and impenitent hnners /hat] 
'/tot enter i1'tto his refl: andfo! the greater affilrance. of the thing, and that we may 
not think, that there is any condition implyed in thefe threatenings, he hath COll:

ntm'd them by an oath, that by this immutable jig1Z, in which it is impojJibte for 
Go1 to .lie, finners might have jlrol'zg terrors, and not be able to fly to any in 
h~pes of refuge. .. 

c • 2dly, The confideration of God's uncbangeablnreft, fhouldlikewife be a very 
poWerfull argument to urge finners to repentanceo If they wtll but leave their 
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nns and turn to him, they w~ll find him re.ady to receive. them upon their repen
tance and (ubmiilion; for he ts a G.od gracious and mercifttll, flow to anger, and 
ready to fot-give ; he is unchartgeably good, and his mercy endureth for ever: but if 
Jhey will not come in, and {ubillitJo thefe terms, there is nothing before them but 
hiih and defiruCl:ion; nothing then remains but a fearfuU looking for ofjudgment~ 
and fiery indig1zation to conJume them. God hath declared to lis the tetms of our 
pardo? and peace, and if we w~ll not come up to then:, he is at a point, he 
cannot change his nature, 110r wIll he :lIter the terms of hIS covenant: there is 
a perfect and eternal oppofition betweeh the holy nature of God, and an imp~ 
nitent linnet; and 'tis impollible filCh an one n10uld be happy, till this oppoft. 
tion be remov'd; and to do that, there are but two ways imaginable, by chang. 
ing God, or by changing our [elves; the nature of Gad is fixed and unalterable; 
Qod cannot recede from his own pure nature; therefore 'lve mufr depart from our. 
.unfuH and corrupt nature: God cannot quit his. holiuefs; therefore we n1ufi: 
kaye our 11ns: we can have 110 hope to cbange God; therefore we muft change 
ottr fllves. Rectify, {inner, thine own corrupt nature, and .renounce, ~hy luftS ; 
do not venture upon impoffibilities, rather think of 'altering thy jinfutl nature; 
which may be changed, thauof alteriugthe divhie nature, which is eJJentiatly im
mutable, with whom is no var'iablenefl, not' jhadow of turnhtg. God hath once 
condefceilded fo far, as to take our nature upon him, 10 make us capable of hap
pip-efs; but if this will not do, he can go no lower, h€ will hot, he caill~6t put 
off his OWlt ltature to make us happy. " . 

Secondf:y, In reference to good fhen, the coniideration of God's uncha!1geable.;., 
'I1eft is matter of great confolatioll to them ; in all the chaqges and viciilltudes of 
the world, their main c:omfort and hope is built upon a rock, the rock of ages'} 
as the expreffion is in th~ prophet lfoiah xxvi. 4. it relies upon theunchangt-
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. 4b Ie goodnefs and faithfullnefs of God, aU whoje promife.f are yea; and anten, truth 
~nd certainty. All other ftlpports and hopes may fail us : but God witt not flffer' 
his faithfuUnefl to fail, his COVe1'tant ,will he notbreale, not' alter the tbing,1i;hicfj 
is gone out of his lips, as the Pfalmiil: a1Tures us, P.fat. lxxxix. 33. Men may break 
their word, and be lefs than their promifes: but God is faithful!; who hath pro .. 
miftd to give grac.e and glory, and to with-h~ld no good tbing from them that walk, 
upright!J: he is not as malt, that he jhould lie, or as the fll't of mdn, that he 
Jhould repeltt. Hath he /pollen, and Jhalt he not do it? Hath he fltid it, dndJhalt 
not he bril1-g it to paft ? " 

If th~re be any thing that hath the appearance of a chang~ in God~ it is tifLl;<illy 
on the 'mercifuM fide; as when he fiops the execution of hi~ threatenings upqrt 
the repentance of a'linfull nation; as in that remarkable text which t'mentioll'd, 
before, Jer. xviii. 7,8. At what inflant I jhalt fPeak concer1~ing a nation, and 
concerning a kil1-gdom, to pIttck up, tmd to pult dOW1Z, and todeflroy it; if that \ 
natiOl1- againfl whom I have pronoultCed; turn from their evil, I wiJl repent of 
the evil that I thought to do unto them: al1d fo likewife when his faithfull people 
and fervants are in great difrrefs, ,and there is no vilible help and rneans of ~elief, 
in this cafe likewife God is faid to repent. And to appear for their refcue. cneut. 
xxxii. 36. The Lord jhaU judge his people, (tnd repent himfelf for hisflr7.lants, 
when he [eeth that their power is gone. . ~, 

Thus we fll0uld comfort our felves in the greateft extremities with the.conllde~ 
ratioh of the immutable goodnefs and faithfullnefs of God.. The things of the 

. world are mtItable, and the men of the world~;"eyen thofe things whichfeeni ~Qfi: 
:confiaht, as the heavens; and to be fettled UpOil the fureft foundations,as tqe 
earth; yet thefe :lhall be changed, Pfol. cii. 25; 26,27: ,Of old hajltbotftdid,the 
fluftdations of the earth, and the heavens are the work of ,thy ha,iulJ'.~ theyjlialt 
perijh, hut thou /halt endure; aU of them jhall wax old like a gaf114eJ'tt ,;' as d 
vejture fbalt thou change them, and they fhallbe changed; hilt thou art the jame, 
and thy years jhall have 1'10 end. From whence the Pfalmifr infers this'.comfort 
to the church and people of God; ver. 28. The chitdrel't of thy [er'"(lan;tS fhatJ 
conti11-Ue, and their fled jbaJJ be eflablifhed before thee; 

'Nothib~ 
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Nothing that is mutable can be a folid foundation of comfort and confidence. 
Men are inconfiant, and riches are uncertain, and all other things which men 

. commonly ttuft to, and therefore the Apofile chargeth them that are rich in this 
world, not to trufl in ~tncertain riches, but in the living qod. He only that 
lives for ever is a firm foundation of hope and co~fidence. 

When God would comfort the Ifra~li:es.in.£gy!t.under their great oppreffion, 
he bids Mofes only to declare to tbem hIS tmmutabtltt.J., l!xod. iii. 14. ~ay unto 
them, I am that I ~m, hath ft1!t ,me unto you; and thIS 15 the great comfort of 
Chrifiians, that he who is their flviour, an~ their hope, i~ the .fame yejlerdqj, to 
day, and for ever; he that wqs, and that IS, and that IS to come, ill all durati
ons the fame. 

Weare continually changing, and are not the fame we were; forne of us were 
yOl1ng and now are old; once perhaps flouriihed in great profperiry, but now are 
Eoor and needy; were once thong and hea1thfil11~ bu.t now fickly and weak: It 
iliould comfort us in all thefe changes, that God IS Jitll the flme, and he alone is 
i?fiea? of all other c?m~ort~ and filppOrts; when all. other things fail, we may re~ 
.Joice tn the Lord, and JOY In the God of our fllvatwn. Youth, and health, and, 
riches, and friends may forfake us; but God hath promifed, that he will not leave 
us nor flrfoke us; that he wilt not leave us when we are old, nor forfoke us 
when our flrength faiteth ; when our flrength fails, and our heart fails, then is 
he the flrength' of our hearts, and our portion for ever; and when our great 
change iliall come, and the terrors of dea~h fhall take hold of us, we have frill the 
fame comf6rr, the Lo'rd liveth, and blej{ed be the God of our fllvation. 

In a word, the confideration of God's immtttabitity iliould keep usl1xed and un
moved in all the changes and accidents of this world, and not apt to be ftartled 
and furprized at them, according to that of the Pfalmift, He JhaJI not be afraid of 
evil tidings, becauft his heart is fixed, trufling in God. This fuould make us con
flant to him and his truth, fledfafl and unmoveable, and allwajls abounding in the 
,,!-,ork of the Lord, for as rrtttch as 'Lve know, that our labour Jhal~ 110t ~e in vain 
tn the Lord; it fhould make us hold fafl the profeffion of our fatth wtthout wa
vering, in.full affurance, that God witt be as good to us as his word, and in a firm 

r hope and' perfuafion of th,at eternal life, which God that cannot lie hath promiftd. 

s E R o N LXXX. 
The Knowledge 6f GOD. 

I SAM. n. 3. 
1 

The Lord is a God of knowledge. 

I C.oJ?e now to fpe~k of t,hofe propert.ies and perfections which ~~late to the 
, dlvme underfiandmg, and wIll, and manner, and power of admg. Kn.ow

ledge confiders things abfolutely, and in themfelves; wijdom confiders the re· 
fpects.and relation of things one to another, and under the notion of li1eans and 
ends. The knowledge of God is a perfect c<?mprehenfion of the nature of all 
t~ings, with all their powers, and qualities, an~ circumftances; the "wifdom of 
God isa perfect comprehenfion of the refpects and relation of things one too 
another; of their harmony and oppofition; of their fitnefs and unfitl1efs' to 
fuch and filCh ends. The knowledge of God only implies his bare

o
U11derftanding 

of things; bl~.t his wi/dom implies the skill of ordering and difpofing tbings to 
the beft ends and purpofes, to make e.very thing, and to govern arid adminiftet 
all things in number, weight, and meafure. I i11all at pre-fent fpeak. of the 
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firfl of thefe, the knowledge of God, which, as I [aid, is a perfect comptebenfion 
of the nature of all things, and of every thi~gbe1ongillg to their nat,-!re: of the 

. powers, and. qualities, and circumifances ()f ~hings.· [ : .r 

Thefe words ftgnify-God to be the fluntam of knowledge ; that is, that he pof
feffeth 'it himfelf,'al)d communicates it to others. In the handling of this,' I 
fuill ' . . 

Firfl, Endeavour to prove, that this attribute belongs to God. ".' 
Secondly, Shew the perfeCtion and the prerogatives of the divine knowledge. 
-Thirdly, Draw fome practical inferences from the whole. ' ' . 
Firjl, For the proof of it,I filall attempt it two ways. . 
1. From the diCt<1tes of natural light and reafon. ' 

~ :i. From fcripture or divine revelation. 
1. From the di61;ates of natural light andreafon. I begin with this 6r11:, be= 

. caufe,' unlefs this be eftablifh'd, all ·divine revelation falls to the ground; unlefs 
natural reafon allures us, that God is endowed-with k11J0wledge a,rtd 'underjland
ing, it is In vain to enquire after divine revelation. For to make any revelation 
credible, t",:o things are requifite all the part of the revealer, ability, ~~~d' inte
grify; that he have a perfect knowledge and Vnderjlanding Qf the thing~hich 
he reveals, fo that he cannot be deceived hil'nfeIf; ~nd· fQ mu~h gQQduefs and 
truth that he will not deceive us. Now unlefs our reafQn· afl"ure us ,that God is 

" . endowed with kno'7:f!/eJge and ttnderjlanding, the firfl cQndition is evidel1tly 
wanting, viz. Ability, and confequently the ftcond} intrgrity; for there cannot 
begoQdn~fs and veracity wtthQu~ knowledge. " , 

This being premifed, I proceed to the proof of it frQm fU,ch arguments, as Q~r 
natura~ reafon fuggefts to us. I have formerly told you? ,that the divil1eperftEit
ons are not to be proved by way o.f demonflration, but by way of conviElion, 
by fuewipg. the abftirdities and inconveniencies of the contrary ; for if we ~eny 
knowledge to God, we mufl: deny it to be a p~r-fe6tion; we muft deny it to ~e 
in any of. th~ creatures;' we niua artribute many other imp~rfeCl:ions to God; an 
which are abfurd to our natural·rea[ol1; for natural reafon dictates to us, that 
knowledge i$ a' perfedion, 'that it is to be found in the creatures, and that the de
nial of it to God will argue many other imp~rfeaions in the d.ivine nature; now 
thefe are fo many arguments which natural reafon offers to us to prove, that know-
,ledge helongs to God. " '. . 

I. It is a perfection, and therefore belQngs to. God. Natural reafon t~lls us, 
~o'the fcripture ~ad liot faid it, that knew/edge exceltsig-n~r4nce a.sm,uch as 
Itght doth darkneft; HOW whatever is perfeEl and c'Xceltent;' is to. be attributed to 
the divine nature, for this is the firfl notion we have of God, that he is a being 
abftlutely perfetto . . 

-2. Knowle~ge is to be found in fome of the creatures,' and therefore is much 
more in God the creator, becaufe it is derived from him. Our very underftand
ings whereby we know God, or any thing eIfe, are an argument that knowledge 
and underflanding are in God .. If he gives wifdom to the wije, and kno,wtedge 
,to them t/~tJt k,ZOW u1zder/landing, if he cQmmunicates this perfeCtion to the trea, 
tures,' he himfdf is much more poifeifed of it. The fcripture indeed ufeth this 
,a,rgument,. but I menri0ll it as that which natur~lreafon do~h fuggeft to the ~oft 
brutifu and ignorant of men. Pfol. xciv. 8,9,10. Vnderjland ye brutiJh among 
the people, and ye fools when wit! ye be wift? He that planted the ear, fh.att 
he ,not hear'? He that formed.the eye, fhalt he no(jee? ' 

3. TJle denial of this perfettio1t to God, arg':les many other imperfeCtiQns in 
the divine nature. Nothing would more eclipie the divin~ natu.re, than to take 
away this perfection from it; this would bring an univerfal obfcur-ity , ,upon 
God's otherperfecrions; this would be to put OlIt the-light' of~eaven~ and to 

'turn th~bri$htnefl oftbe morning into the/hadow of death. If we remove this 
perfeElton from God, we deny his wifdom. He that does not knQw the nature 
a~d qualities of things, cannot know hQW to apply means to erids, to' fit or 
~U1t one thing to. another: 'And we weaken his power. ~hat an impotent and 
me1fedual thing would power be without knowledge? w~at irregul~r things would 

it 
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',' it produce? ' What ~ntoward c.otnbioatiOllS of effects would there be, if injinit~ 
,power were let IOQle to act witho'!t ~he con?uCl: of k1towt~dge and underjlanding-? 
And confequently we take away hIS provtdence. ~ for wIthout knowledge there 
can be nQ counfel, no fore-~a~ of events, 110 .provd.ion for th~ future, no gov'ern-

i, ment of t?~ world. And thIS IS not all, for wIthout knowledge there Gould be no 
fuch thing as goodneft; for he is not good that does good out of ignorance or 
from a blind neceffity. There could be no veracity, nor juflice, not inerry in 
God; for all there fuppof~ knowl~dge. He that fpeaks truth mua know it; he 
that is jufr, mull underlland right from wrong; he that fhews mercy, muft know 
who ~re miferable, and how they may be relieved;, and not to labour in a thing 
fo plam and eafy, take away the knowledge1of God, and you render him inca-

, pable of any honour from his creatures; for if we know, not what honour we 
, do him~ it is loft labour to give him any. And that we may fee thefe are the 

deductions of natural reafon, without the advantage of revelation, we, :fhall find 
the heathens, who were defiitute of divine revelation, did attribute this perfecti
on to God. rulty tells ,us, that Thales was wont to fay, 'Deos omniacernere; 

.. and we know the heathens were wont to fwear, 'niis immortalibusteflibus in
terpojitis, whith is an owning of his omniflience: ffGuis enim non timeat Vettm 
omnia pervidentem, f!) cogitantem, ~ .animadvertentem, curiofum ~ 1tegotii ple-
num deum. De Nat. Deor. t I. '.' 

2; From fcripture and divine revelation. I will not heap up all thofe teftimo
, nies ~f fcriptu~e" which might be,.;ga. thered. together UPO? this arguI?ent? I will 
only 1llfiance III two or three. Job XXXVI. 4. He that IS perftE tn ~ltOwledge, 
is with thee. ----xxxvii. 16. 7Jojt thou k.now the "wondrous works of him who is 

-pef'jefi in knowledge? 
Hither we may refer thofe texts which reprefent God by way of condefcenfi

on'to'pur infirmity, as haVing eyes and ears, which lignify his knowledge of what 
.is done in the world; and thofe which fpeak of him, as communicating to us all 
the knowledge which we have; he giveth wi/dom to t.he wife, and underfland
ing t() them that know underflanding, Dan. ii. 2 I. And thofe whieh fpeak of 
God, as kJlowing the moll fecret things, the hidden things of darkneJs, the hearts 
and the thoughts of men; and thofe things whieh are at the greateft dillance, 
as future things ; ,and of the greatell uncertainty, as the contingent acts of free 
creatures; each of thefe I fhall particularly confider; for in proving that God 
knows -all there, his knowledge of all other things will be proved.with advantage: 
for if any thing be out of .the reach of the divine underflandtng, it mufl: in all 
probability be either thofe things which are fecret and hidden, as mens fecret 

. actions, ,Qr their thoughts; or elre thofe things whiehare to come, and depend 
upon no certain caufe, as future contingencies: and the proving of this may be 
of great ufe to us, as having a great influence upon practice; it tends very much 
to the advancement of religion, and the good government of our lives. Ibegin 
with the 

Firfi of there, viz. That God takes very exact and particular notice of all the 
actions of men, even thore that are moft fecre~. And in the handling of this, I ' 
:fhaH fpeak di11:inctly to thefe thre~ things. " 

I. That God takes knowledge of all our ad:ions; his eyes are uptm, the ways 
of man" mid he fieth aU his goings, Job xxxiv. 21. 

2. That_he isa curious obferyer of them; he ftetb all bis gOi1'Jgs, he marks 
all his fleps, takes very exaCl: and particular notice of all that we do. . 

3. He takes notice of thofe actions which are moll feeret and hidden; there 
is no darkneft nor fhadow of d,eath, where tbe workers of iniquity may hide 
themjelves, Job xxxiv. 22. 

I. That God takes notice of all our actions. And that this notion was 
planted in the mind of man, and a beam of the light which comes with uS 
into the world, will appear by the general agreement of heathens in it. I will 
but prodnce one or two tefrimonies to this purpofe. TullY lays down this prin
ciple, as that which makes men regular and orderly, and fit for iDciety ;./it igi
t11r hoc perjuafom civibus, qttalis quijque fit, quid agat, quid i,1. fl admit~at deo.! 
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:1tttteri. Socrates,as Xenopho1t tells us, was Wont tdfay, ~I'fit, ;;e~~ it~,,~ ~.'Ji A~';' 
~pr}.{JfL '.9 ~'T 1 t~a. ~'m O'ZI'~ t3~A6LOp~lJct. Arrian in his difcourfe upon Epiae~ 
~1tS tells us, i~ is ~ece~a~y ~hat N every orie f1ioul~ be per~uaded 6f ~his, (f 'T'. g~~v ~ 
~'rl olJAJI~v e~Clp~;:J '\aU:) Tt! ,s-E15, that every thing that IS done by men is ften of 
~~ . . 

The feripture frequently mentions this, P ;at. cxxxix. t. ~ c. Pi"ov.· V. i r. The' 
ways of man are ~efore the eyes of the Lord, and he, pondereth att his gOings. 
Jer. xxxii. 19· Tht1Ze eyes are open UP01tt aft the ways of the fins of men, to give 
~verj one accordi1zg t'o his ways, a.nd according to the fruit of his doings., 

2. He is a c:urious obfetver; one that takes exad:, notice of all that we do. JOb 
faith, he fieth all our fieps; and Solomon~ that he /onderetfJ aft our goings; the 
word is, he weighs them ht a balance. So I Sam. if. 3. The Lord is a God of 
knO"{/)ledge, by him affions tire weighed. Job xxxi. 4. ,?J~th hi not fte thy 'ZI'J'!Ys, 
and COU;'lt aU my fieps? Which doth hot imply the difficulty, but the perfection' 
and exaCl:nefs of God's knowledge ;he ~hOWS the quality of our attibns, an~ all 
the circumilances of them, all the degrees of good and evilthat are iIi tl)e~,.what .. 
ever may commend'an aaion, or blemHh it, whatever may aggravate a fin or ex .. 
cufe it. I.rxxvi.7. Thou mofl upright doth weigh the path of thejuft. Ther~'s 
not a good word that we fpeak, but God hears it, Mat. iii. 16: And the Lord hear
kened and beard, and a book of remembrance was written before him; ,arid all 
we db is 1zoted itt' his bo()k, pfa!. lvi. 8. ' • 

3. He takes notice ofthofe actions which are moil: teeter and,hiddert, the good, 
as well- as bad; when we do our alms i1$, jecret, when we enter into our Cloflts 
and ]hut the doors, our father fieth in ftcret, Mat. 6. Nor can we retire our felves 
to any place, 'where we can fin fo ,as God fhall not fee US; "vhere We can hide our 
fillS from his fight, or our [elves from his wrath. Hear how ~nfibly a heathen 
fpeaks of this; g-mv ;I.:AEiO":}7E ~<; .s.Je9-~; ~ irujT~ ~p&v '7TDln'61:-n, ~/hvn:JE JI./Ij~7fO~ 

I " ,~\, .... ~ " ;t . ,.~. ~ \. 'I "'-- ~ ~ '\ ~ e·, ~_~ I " \ , , 
Ali)'EtV 071 fJ./JIIOl E~: 15 'jU e~,a.A?\. 0 «.Ie05 1311001' e;i, '!J 0 v~neP~ ()a.l~71 (3)1, 71" 1'8'TCM 

Xp~/ct qx.;;7d~, e;~ 'TO (&1I.{7reiV ~ 7rOlElT€; Arrian jn Ep. t 1. c. 14. ' . 
, ' The fetipture is full of teftimonies to this pm'pofe, Pfol. xc. 8. Thou haft ftt 
our iniquities before thee, and our ficret fins in the light of thy countenance '; 
thofe fins' which we c~mmit in,the dark are in the light of the divine knowledge, 
datkneJS. and light are aU one to him; Pfal. cxxxviii. II, 12. Jer. xvi. 17,23,24. 
Can any hide himfelf in fecret places, that I jhaft not fee him. . 

II. God knows the hearts and thoughts of men; Which implies th€fe two. 
things. , ' . 

1ft. His perfed knowledge of then 1. 
2df:y. That this is his peculiat prerogative., _ 
IJl. God petfedly knows the hearts of meri, Jer. xvii. 10. I the Lordftarch 

the heart and try the reins; . where by heart and reins, which are, the moa iile 

ward parts. of the body, and lie leail open to difcovery, are fig~ified the moft fe
eret thoughts and motions of the foul; thefe God is faid to ftarch and try, not as 
if it were a work of labour and difficulty to the divine knowledge to penetrate 
the hearts of men, and to dive into their thougnts, but to lignify to us the per~ 
feehon a~d exacrnefs oftbe divine knowledge; as whel1 men would know a thing 
exaaly, they fearch into every part of it, and examine every thing narrowly; 
fo God is faid to fiarch the heart, to fignify to us t~at he knows the ttearts of, 
men, as thoroughly' as we do any thing upon the ftricteft fearch and moil d~ligeiit 
examination; upon the fame aq::ount he is faid elfewhere in feripture to weigh the 
J}irits of 1'(ten, Provo xvi. 2. All the Wf1:YS of man are clean in his own eyes, hut 
the Lord 'l.f'Jeigbeth his fPirits; that is, he hath as perfect a knowledge of the fe- ' 
eret motions and inclinations of mens hearts~ as men have of thofe thing$ which 
they weigh in a balance with the greatefi exa&nefs. . Q 

Now that God hath this perfett knowledge of mens hearts, the fCfiptute fre
quently declares to us; that he knows the hearts of all meh, t Kings viii. 39. For 
thou, even thou knowefl the hearts, of all the children ofm'E!n, I ChIOh. xxviii. 9. The 
Lord fiarcheth all hearts,and underflandeth aU the imaginations IJfthethoughts. 
How clofe and referved foever men may be,. what difgl1ife foever they may ufe 
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to hide th,~ir purpofesJrom m,ea,. ,yet God fees them; the things which are moil 
daik..apd fecret are open to his vi~w. P fl/ xliv. 2 I. He k.n~'W)etb the ftepets of th~ 
hearts. Prov.~v,.'II; He#an~4ej!ru{hon are before htm, howmuehmore the I 
hfarisoft he ~ httdren.ofmen ?)V-hatever ,pretenfes men may make, God fees tlirough 
them, and difcovers the, very ipte~tions of .. their hear~s .. 'l! jat. vii. 9: The righte-

. (}u~.Lord. t'(!e~h,the; hea~tantj retns . . Heb. IV. 13· .It lsf~ld there of the word of 
f!0~? that. It I? q,diflerner of the thou&hts ~~d mtenttons oftheheart; for aU 
.thmgs·are nake4and open to thef!Y.e of htmwztb whom we have to do, and there is 
no creat~re that IS not manijeJt, in his fight; '. nay, he-knows our thoughts at a di
~a~~ce w,Jiat they, will ?e). befor~ ~ny aCtuaUyare: Pflil .cxxxix. ~. Thou knowefi 
~,t,?o~tghts afar off.,. TIS tru~ mdeed eyery. man IS <;:onfclOUs to hIS ownthoughis~ 

. ~~d pnvf ~o the,~motrons of hIs' 9Wll ~md,w~en they are -prefenr,and.when they 
are paft~lfhe h~venot forgottheIJf; but no man knows what he ihal1thmk to mor
r~:w-; ~ut this' qod ~nows ; for he:know s us more intimfLte1y and throughlrthan we 
do 8?r f~lves; God t.r greater than our hearts, and kn()'WsdtJ things. I John iii. 20, 

. :,:A1fd-t~o' the. fcripture had not revealeq this fo plainly, yet we had not been 
}V130~~Y; ignorant of it; it is'a principle implalited in us, and born With us, as 
p~iJ?,g·p~rt. of that natural notion whiCh rpeb have of God; the reafon of our 
min,ds. teUs us that God knows our hearts; and the fears and jealoufies of our minds. 
are an" evidence of it. ' ' 

'( I}!.) The rea'fon. of every man's mind tells him, that the fupreme being 
whom w:e calLGod, is endowed with all pet:fedion, and atnong'his other perfeCti. 
'ons, thathe excelt's in knowledge; and to the perfection of knovdedge it is te.:.. 
q~lir~~, that it ex~end itfe1f to all objects, and that nothing be exen1pted from 
it .. "The knowledge 0f.Go~ in,~efpea of all ?bjecrs,. is like the fun in refpect of 
th,i~ 10'Y~rworld,. nothtng t.r htd fr{)m the tzght of It. We have i1atural1y~his 
apprep.enfion of God, that he is an im~enfe being, every where prefent; that he 
intil1lately, penetrates all places and thlllgs, and confequently that he is pl:efent to 
our fpirits, and fees ~1l the motions of out minds, and difcerns the. very fecrets . of 
onf ~e4rts; and there can b~no fuch thing as fecrety and retirement from an eye 
that is,~very where;. apd' 'a knowledge that pierccth into all things. 

And to convince lis that thefe are the dictates of natural reafon, Without the 
, he~p'ai1d afiifial).€e of divine revelation, we fhall find that the heathens, who had 

only the advantage of natural light, . were firmly poffeffed. with thisapprehenuon, 
tn-at God knows the hearts of men. . This may be ftIfIiciently colleCted from ~he 
'frequent fayings of the wifer heathens to this purpofe; that the beft and moft ac
ceptable worfhip of the deity is that ,which is .invvard, 'th~t of t~1e he'art.a~d mind . 
. To this fenfe TulEY fpeaks, ·Culttts auterndeorum eft optn#tts, IdemqttecaJli.ffimus 
otqU'l!, flnttijJimus plenij]imuflJue jietatis" itt eos fimper pura, integra atq,ue in
,corr'Uj.ta mente .~ vote venere1nur;· The beft a11d holieft worfhip of the gods, is 
to 1Porfh·ip them with apure, and upright; a11djitlcere ,mi11d. To th€ f.'lmc pur:" 
pofe is that known faying of the poet, 

CompoJitum jus fafJue a71imi, jtl1zClolque receffits 
Ment·is, ~ infoCfunigenerojOpeftus honefto, 
HtCC cedo f;tt admoveam templis ~ farre iitabo; 

do but,offer to Gada mind inward[y re.folved to be jufi and honefl:, ani t:~e jJla!!?!:.. 
eft flcrijice witt pteaft him. Nbw from hence, that they judged the purity of out 
hearts and thoughts, and an honefi difpofition of mind, to be moil acceptable t(i} 
their ~goas, we may 'certainly c~)fidude, that they did lnOn fitmly believe that God 
:l.<-nows, the feerets of mens hearts; otherwife there had been no need fot men t<l 
endeavour to recommend themfelv~s this way, to the diVine-acceptance. 

But we need i10t argue this by confequence; there are marty e]{pre~pa«ages in 
,their writings, which do fufhdently lignify :their belief of this priNciple. Thates, 
,on,e 0\ their moil ancient philofophers, beingasked, if an 1!~u.fi rna1z. could C01;
ce..a~ hltt;ftlffromG04? he anHver'd, he cannot fo much 'as h'tae from blm the 'very 
,~tk()u8.hts anddefign of it. Socrates (as Xenophon tells) Was wont to inculcJ.l:e 
~ this 
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this principle upon his fchola~s, t~at the Gods know aU things, what, we.Jay! a~d 
what we do, and'what we thtnk in jilence. To the fame purpofe Arrtan,l11 hIS dlf
fertations upon E.pifletus, .laying down t~e principles of a virtuous life, jirfl 0/ a/~, 
faith he; we mufl learn thu, that there tS a God who takes care of the world, and 
,that there is nothing hid from him, not onlY what we do, hut not fo much as what 
we think,and deflgn. So likewife Tully in his book of laws, tet,everyman he jirm~ 
iyper:.fo~~ed of this, that the Go~s fte what every. man is, and with wh~t mind 
anddeV'ottton they ftrve them: I wIll add butoneteftullony 1ll0re,~nd that IS ofSe
necain his epiiUes, nihil deo ctaufom eft, intere/l animis noflris; ~ cogitationihus 
mediis intervenit, we catt keep nothing doft from God,;for he is preft1tt to our minds, 
and intimate to our thoughts; fo that you fee this principle is deeply rooted in the 
minds of men, and that men do naturally reafon themfelves into it. , , , 
. (2.) The natural fears of men are likewife a fecret acknowledgment of this; and 
I take this to be a great truth, that a man's n,atural actions, and fuch as happen,up:
on furptize, and Without deliberation; are a better argument of the intimate [enfe 

·of our minds, and do more truly difeover what lies at the bottom of our hearts~ 
and what notions are 'natural to us, that1 olir contrived and deliberate difcourfe. 
If I fee a mall upon the [udden fight of a ferpent re~oil and flart back, tho' he tell 
,me never fb often that he is not afi'aid, yet I am ftdticiently convinc'd of the con
trary, becaufe I fee in his cQuntenance and carriage a l1atutal acknowledgement of 
fear and danger; fo if me:n find that upon the dcfigning of a feeret wickednefs, 
·whichnever went. further than their own. hearts, their confciences do fling and 
lafh them, that they have a fenfe of guilt, and feel inward frights and horrors, 
whatever they. may fay to the contrary, this is a naturalaeknowledgement of\ an 
invifible eye that fees them, and difallows their wicked defigns. If that be true 
which the he~thenpo~t fays, That '. 

, Scelus intra :fe tacittim qui cogitat ultum, 
Facti crimen habet. 

He that medirta~es any fecret wickednefl in his heart, is guilty to himjelf, as if 
he had committed it;. this is a plain confeilion, that the man frands in awe of 
fomethmg befides hirnfelf, and is jealous that there is ohe that is coniCious to what 
he thinks. 

~. That to have a perfeCt and thorough knowledge of 111ens heat:ts, is t~e 
peculiar prerogative of God. This is imply'd in the anfwer t9 tbat queftiori, Who 
can ,know the heart of man ? Jer.xvii. Io.lthe Lord ftarch the heart, and tr.y 
the reins; this is the prerogative of G0d, and one of his chief titles, that he is 
~PdlOjl!~S11~' a knower of the heart. I Kings viii; 39. Thou; ev'en thou ~nf:yk,nowefl 
the heartso! all the children of men. Men may make a probable conje~re at 
the thoughts and defiglls of others, frolI1: their words. and actions; but <;iod on
ly ~ k~10WS them. M~n ~re .eonfcious to' their own thoughts. and. purpofes; the 
J}trtt of a man that IS In hun, knows the things of a man; but the~ cannot fee 
tntq the fecrets of another man's mind; 'tis God alone that knows the hearts of all 
men, the heart of a man is a privileg'd place, and the fecret and i~wird workings 
of it are not [ubjeCt to the c.ognizance of any but God alone. The limits of hu
.manknowledge are the outward appearances of aCtions, I Sam. xvi. 7. The Lord 
fteth not as man fteth ; for man Iooketh on theoutwara appearance, but the Lord 
looketh on the heart; our knowledge is but fuperficial; and glides upon the outlide 

. and furf~ce of things, but the divine knowledge pierceth to the very center of 
every ~h1l1g. Now the darkeft place, the mof{ inward retirement, the privateft 
clofet III the whol~ world, is the heart of man, al1d this God only is privy to; 
. CZJeu~ a.uftor om~tum ~ /peculator omnium, a quo nihil fecretum effe poteft, te
nebr!s tnterefl, tnterefl ~cogitationibus noflris quaji qlteris tenebris, faith Min. 
Ft£tzx, God m,ade alt. things, and ftes aU things; and therefore nothing can be 
fecret fr~m htm; h~ 1$ prefent in darknefs, and he is prefentto tbe thoughts of 
men,. which are as zt were another and a thicker darkneft. 

The de~il ind7ed pretends to this knowledge; he would take upon him to 
know the tntegnty of Job's heart better than God himfelf, and that notwithftand-
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ing the teft~o~lY which G?d gave of his integrity; yet. if h~ ~ere bllt fOllndly 
tried by afflIchon, he wOUld ;renounce God, and curfe h1m to hIS face: but the 
event proved how groundlefs and malitious this fuggeftion was: Bnr there is a far 
greater difficulty in this matter, fr~m the paiTages of fo~e divines concerning the 
devil's immediate accefs to the mmds of" men, and hIS power to caft wicked 
thoughts into them; which [eems bJ: confequence t~ gra~t him fome knowledge 
of mellS hearts; for by the fame realo11 that he can Impnnt thoughts upon mens 
minds, he may fee thofe that are imprinted there. . 

That the devil is a very fagacious fpirit; and can make very i11rewd conjectures 
at the bent and inclinations of mens minds, and the probable workings ·of our 
thoughts, from a general knowledge and obfervation of our tempers and pamous, 
of our interefts and defigns, and from the general ten9ur of our actions in pub
lick and private, and from our prayers and confemons to God (if he permit him 
at any time to be fo near good meil) I thin~ there is .no doubt: but this is fat 
from a knowledge of our hearts; all this is but conjecture,and fuch as men may 
make of one another in a lower degree. _ 

But as to the bulinefs of cafting blafphemous and defpairing thoughts into the 
minds of men, to this I would fay thefe three things. . 

I. That there arc few ·of thefe cafes Which may not more probably be JefoIved 
into the wickednefs and infidelity of mel1S hearts, or into the darknefs ano melan
choly of our tempers, which are apt to 'raife and fuggeft ftrange thoughts to men, 
and inch as we may be apt to think have no rife from our fel-ves, not confidering 
w hat an odd and ftrange influence the· diforder of our bodily hum~urs may hav~ 
upon our minds, as we fee ih violent fevers, and feveral other difeafes; and me;. 
lanchof:y, tho' the workings of it are more frill and quiet, is as truly a diftaft as 
any other; [0 that I chuie rather to afcribe as much of thefe to a bodily diftem. 
per as rna y he, becaufe it is a very uncomfortable confideration, to think. that the 
devil hath fuch an immediate power upon the minds of men. 

.. '2. I do not fee how by any means it can be gr~nted, without prejudice to this 
·prerogative of God, which the fcripture plainly gives him, ,of being the only knower 
cf the heart, that the devil cah have fo immediate an accefs to our mind" as to put 
wicked thoughts into them; nor can I think, t?at when it is faid, . I Chron. xxi. I. 

That fltan provoked 'David to number the people, and Luke xxii. 3. That the de
vil enter'd into Judas, and Ads v. 3. Thatfotan had jilled the heart ,of An-ani": 
as to lie unto the holy ghojl, and Eph. ii. 2.. That the devil is the fPirit that work4 
eth in the children lof difo6edience; I fay, I cannot think that any or all of thefe 
expreffions. do anioutlt to fuch an immediate power of putting wicked thoughts in
to mens minds, bur they only ngnify that the devil hath a greater hand in fame 
fins than others, and that a heart Wickedly bent. and inclineq, give him a great ad .. 
vantage to tempt· men more powerfully, by prefentii1g the occafions of fuch wick
ed thoughts and actions to tllem; for it is ufual in fcripture-phraie, as to afcribe 
all good motions to God's fpirir, foall evil thoughts and aCtions to the devil, not 
that he is the imlnediate caufe of them, buthecaufe 'he is allways ready to tempt 
men to them, and one way or other to promote them. 

3. I fee no reafon to grant (as many have done ) an immediate power to the 
deVil over the fancies and imaginations of men, and that 'he may know the w<i>rk
ifigs of them, tho' not the iecret thoughts of mens minds ; for this kerns to me 
to ·be in eRect to gra.nt him the knowledge -of mens hearts, and to give him a key 
to . that clofet which God hath referved to himfeIf: for it is a very nice ill
f'1:inGtion whic~ is here made betweeil the thoughts of mens minds, and the ima
ges . of their fancies; and if thefe fhould happen to be but words ,that fignify the 
fame thing, we fhall unawares intrench upon the prerogativeso-f God. There
fore becaufe the fcripture is a {hanger to thefe nice and ftibtile, diftind:ionsbe
twe€n the imaginations of the fancy, and the thoughts of the heart, I think it 
is much fafer to affert tlie prerogative of God in that latitude that the fcripture 
ufeth the word heart, for all the, inward motions of the mind, for the thoughts 
and intentions of the heart, and roundly to affirm that all the inward motions of 
our fouls are totally exempted from the immediate cognizance of any other fpirit 
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but God;s alone; ahd that neither angel nor devil hath any fu.nher knowledge of 
them, than may b~ collected and inferr'd in a way of probabl~ conjecture from 
the particular knowledge of mens tempers; and habits; and defigns, and the coude 
of their actions. I proceed to tbe' , 

III. Particular; God's knowledge of future events. This God purpofes as the 
way to difcern the true God from idols, lfoiah xli. ,2 I, &c .. Produce your cau.fo; 
faith the L.ord, bring flrth;your Ji-rong reafo~i; fluth the kmg of Jacpb; that is, 
let them brIng fome argument that may conVlOce us that they are gods';, and he in .. 
!Lnceth ih foretelling future events, ver. 22. Le,t them /hew the former things, 
u:bat they be, that we maycon(ider them, and 'know the tatter end of them ; or de. 
cL1re us things for; to come. Shew the tl1ings that are to come hereafter, that we 
may know thatye are gods. God puts it upon this Hfue, if they call flf'etett fu ... 
ture things; then they are gods ; ifnor, they are vanity, an~ a ·work of ,naught, 
and he if an abomination·t/Jat c1:Jz"jeth them, ver. ~4. By tbmgs tc() come, I uncler
f1:and fuch effects as do not depend upon any nece{fary caufe, but upon the will of 
free agents, and fo may be, or may not be ; from whence it is plain; that it is the 
prerogative of God, proper and peculiar to him, to know future ev~nts. And 
nere Ilhall confi,der thefe two things. . 

I. Tha~ God knows future events. 
2. That he only knows them. , 
I. God knows future events; whichwill.appear from the di61ates .of natural 

light, and from fcripture. - , 
( I.) From the diGtatesof natural Hght, a~ it is a perfeCtion; and that which ae 

mong Inen is accqunted the beft part ,of wifdotn; and tmlefs this did belong to 
God, bow could he govern the world? T,he heathens~ except only the Epicure .. 
ans, ge,-.~rally granted this, as appears in thofe wife counfeh, which we fre.que1lt,. 

I ly rr~e;ct with in rh,em to this purpofe, that we iliould not be anxious for the future; 
but ha"Jiilg done ourendeav(our, leave the events of things 1;,(j 'God, who only 
knows them alid d~fpofeth them . 

. p ermittes ip Jis -expendere 11uminJbus., q,UJd 
·Convenidt novis, rebuflpte fit JJtite noJlris. JUY. 

Andafrerwar.d faith he, lVe are .importuna.t:ewith ,God for wife andchiJdren: 
At ittis notum, qui piteri,rqualiftJue jfUtJt;ra fit uxor. Andthat this was their opi .. 

nion, appears yet more clearly from thofeapprehenfions which they had of d;1)) ... 
natio1J. Tully lays down this fOJ; a pr'iflciple~ -'lJeas poffe nobis Jigna !u/turarum 
rerum ojlendere; de Legibus. And in' his ~boQk deVevin.he tells us, tb(,ft ·there 
was foch a tbing as divination,for it was an otd opinion, Jam uNue ab heroici! 
dUCfa temporibus,. eaque pop. Rom, ~omnium gentium jirmata conftnfo .~' audaf
terward, that this di'Pination was 1zot, Jine inflinau afflatuque divino. 

I know they did variouf1y explain this, according to the1r feveral opinions 
about .fate and contingency, an;d ~heir apprehenlions abqut, the pro7!iden£c of 
God. One fea of them, the Stoicks, held that there was a fatal chain of caufes 
from firft to laft, .and things ,did lleceffarily follow one another,;" and by this n:ieans 
they made fore-'knowledge eary and explicable; and tho" in their difputes they 
feem to grant no fuch things as events and contingencies, yet they are agreed in 
the thirig~ that thofe things which we call events; tho' they would not call them 
fo, were fore~known to God. ,And for this I fhall only cite one teftimony of 
Seneca, fpeaking of God'sfore-khowledge ofrhe maft contingent things, thedif
po~tiol1s of men long hefore they are born; :he ,adds, 'IJOta efl enim ittis operis 
fltt jl:ries, omniumque iUis rerum per manus fuas iturarum flientia in aperto 
.(emper .e.~ ;~obis-exabdito {ubit; & qft(/!. repe11tina putamzu,:iUispro,vifoveniU1tf 
~ famtltarta; and 'how pel'emptoryfoever this fec5tis ill their tHfputes about fate, 
yet \vhen they fpeakof the ~ ~<p' ~,;;.v, and generally iutheit .nioral difcourfes; 
they feern plainly to me to exempt the witt oJ man from this fatal necejJity. 

And thofe other reds of the philofophers that denyed fate, did generally gr.ant 
God's fore-knowledge of corttingent things. I grant indeed, that they: ,did rather make 

God's 
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God's fore-know ledge an arbitrary and voluntary, than a neteffary peifeaidri th; 
is, that God, when he pleafed to apply himfelf to it, could fore-kil0w all future 
events: but their general opinion was, _ that as his provide,nce did not extend to ", 
fmall and inconfiderable things, fo neither his fore-knowledge. But TullY feems 
to attribut~ a very.perfect pr?viden~e to him, ~nd ,a fdre-~owl€dge of the leaft 
t~ings; ~zs n.0n tzmeat omnia pr~vzdentem, cog~:tlrttem, anzmadvertlfntblm, ~ om
nza.ad ft Pfrtzner~putantem, curzojitm ~ neg~ttz pte~um 'De~m? ~llt I cannOt fay 
,he IS conftant to hunfelf: but they ~ll agree Ill' grantIllg to hIm thIS perfection of 
knowing all future things, if he pleafed- to trouble himleIf with it ; and had they 
not in this miftaken the nature of God, they might eafily have apprehended, that 
"tis I no trouble fior wearinefs to an infinite underftanding that is aUways in act, to 
know the leaft things how many foever they be. ' 

2. From fcripture, which gives us tefi:imonies and arguments of it. 
(1.) Tefi:imonies, 1fo. xlviii. 3, &c. Afts I,. 18. Known unto Godare all hi.r 

works, from the beginning of the world, ri7r ci,;;,,@.., from cverlajting; which 
by the way I cannot but compare with the forecited place of Sen. Nota enim it. 
lis operis foi flries, & c. . 

(2..) By argumel),ts from fcripture, I willmentiofl·but one; the clear and parti .. 
enlar predictions of future events long before they happened. Gen. xv. 13. God, 
foretells the children of Ifrael's deliverance after 430 years, which he punthlally 
accomplifh'd. Exod. xii. 40,4I. The Prophet that prophelied againfi: the altar 
at Bethel named the man that fuould do it,. Jofias 3,0 years before-hand, I Kings 
xiii. 2. The deliverance of the children of Iftael from the ba!Jylonifh captivity was 
foretold 100 years before to be done particularly by Cyrus; which is fo ftrange, 
that the Prophet brings it in with a preface of God's wifdom and power, lfo. xliv~ 
2 4, C§c. Which was afterward precifely fullfiU'd, when the 70 years were ex
pired. How are the life and death of the Me/fias, with many particular circum
fiances foretold? And did not he fotetell.the deftrucrion of Jerufolem 40 years 
before? . , 

But becaufe there ni~y be no contingency in good things, God himfe1f may be 
refolved to effed: them, or excite men to do them, when he hath fpretold' them; 
you ihall find that the worft things have been foretold; the apoftacy of the chil
dren of Ifrael, Deut .. xxxi. 19. and their infidelity in tifl:les of the gofpel, 1ft. liii. 
"1, ,,9,26. Our Saviour foretold the treachery of Judas and Peter's denial of 
him; now thefe are fo evil, that it were blafphemy to fuppofe the holy God to 
have any hand in them; and therefore are foretold by· him meerly by virtue of 
his foreknowledge, and the injiniteneft of his unde1flanding, which reacheth things 
at the greateft diftance, that are moil contingent . 

• 
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SERMQN LXXXI. 
Of the Knowledge of GOD. 

I SAM. II. 3. 

The Lord is a God of Klt07.vtedge. 

I Have confider'd this perfection of God, in fome of the greatefl: and mofi: dif
ficult infrances of it, his knowledge of the mo~ fecret things, the h~art~ of 

. . men, and future events; againft thelaft of whIch there are fome objections, 
whlch~ I come now briefly to confider, and pafs on to what remains. 

Obyeit. the ./irfl; The impojJibiJity of the thing. The certainty of all knowledge 
depends upon the certainty of the object, therefore there cannot be ~ certain. and 

determlllate 
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determinate knowledge 'ofany thing, but what is certainly and determinately 
true; butfuture events, which may ormay not be, have no certain and, deter .. 
minate truth, that is, it; is not certain either that. they will or wiiI not be, hecaufe 
they have no c~rtain caufe, t~erefore there can be no infal1~ble knowledg~ con-
cerning them. ; . fl~' , , ". . .' 

Anfw. This I co.gfefs is the gralid difficulty; I :fliall not be fo folicitous to take 
it away, as to give fatisfadion ~o it~ . " 

I. I might fay with a very fair probability, that the ~ertainty of know-ledge 
<;loth not depend upon the uncertainty of the cauft, but of the oijeff, which may 
'be certain, tho' the cauje be contingent. Which I prove thus,' whatever &.enr 
hath actually happelled, as becaufe now it is paft, 'it is certainly tiue, that it Was; 
fo becaufeit once was, it was certainly true before· it \Vas, that it 'would be ;a.s in 
Peter's denying .ofChrifl::. If it be now true, that he hath den'ied him, jt was true 

. before, diat·he.·would deny him; and it being determinately true, God faw it as
it 'Zt.;as; fo that here is an obj oct of a certain knowledge. ~' ~ ~',.. ! '.. . 

·2. Tho' we could not explain the poffibility of God"s knowing fiittire cantili
gencies, much leis theill:ariner how ; yet we are fufficiently ~11:i1red ~hat God 10th 
know ,them. I . will give but one infl::ahc~ for the proof of this: Nothing m?te 
evident than the fin of Adam; yet God foreknew this, how eire was Chdft ae .. 
creed before the foundation ofthe'w~rld 1 Chrift\vasa remedy bpon the oceation 
of fin; now the remedy could not be ,defigned before the.fin was forefeen: and 
this being certain, cum conflat de re.,fpujira inquiritiir demodo, when we are cer
tain of the thing, 'tiS not.1tfcejJary to~n~w the manner. We a~e fatisfied of many 
things, the manner whereo(we do not know; We believ~ the union of the foul and 
body, tho' no man can explain how a ~pirit can be'united to matter ;, we believe 
the continuity of matter, that is, that the parts' of it hang together, of Which 
whofoever faith he can give an account, doth but,betray his own ignorance: And 
fo in many other things; "thil:t tnan:..doth not know himfe1f,n,or the meaf~re ,of 
his.own uildetftanding, n01; the natUre and ~bfcurity of things, that will liot con· 
fefs himfe1f pofed in many things,' thatt'doth ,not ,acknowledge that there ate many 

. drpa'v7 a9Ui many things the man net whereof is unifuaginahle, and of" which our 
, beft teafon and undetftanding can give noaccouut. ~' . ;: , . , 

.3. 'Tis very :unreaforiabkto expect we fhould·know all the ways which infiuite 
knowledge hath of knowing things ... We·have ~hq.t· finite faculties and meafures, 

!,which bear no proportion to iJ?finite,powersarid6bjeGts. Could we explain the 
.llianner how infinite knowledgekno\Vs 'things, we fhould be like God in~k,,!ow
,Jedge, our undcrftandings would be infinite like his; and in this cafe efpecially it 
becomes us to put 011 the modefl:y bf cteatures, and to remember that we are 6.
~ite and limited. Some arrogant fpirits take it for an affront to their underfl::and
mgs, that anyone iliduld expect they ihould believe any thing, tho' they have 
thehighefl:: aiTurance of it, if they cann,ot explain the particular manner, of it; they 
make nothing to deny God's knowledge of future events, unlefs they may be fa-
tisfied of the particular ,way how he knows them. . . 
. I kll0W there are thofe who tlndertake to explain the particular manner. Some 
fay that God fees future events in fjecuto voJuntatis; others fay that the ete'iIllty 
of God is actually commenftuate to all duration, as his immenfity to all fpace, and 
fo God doth riot fo properly fore-fie and [ore-kttow, as fie and know future thtng~ 
by ~he prefentiality and co-exifl::ence of all things in eternity; for they fay t,hat 
future things are adually prefent and exifl::ing to God, tho' not in menfura ,pro:. 
fria, yet in menftrd aliena; the fchool.;men have riltlch i'nore of this jaiiioh and 
canting language; and I envy no man bhe underfl::anding tpefe phrafes; but to me 
th~y [eem tofignify nothing, but to have been wbrds .invented by idle and cotr .. 
~elted men, which a grea~ many ever fince, lefl:: they fllould feem to be ign.orant,. 

,would feem to underfl:and ; but I wonder moil:, that inen, when they have amuf.. 
~d and puzzled themfelves and others with hard w01as, Ihould call this explain .. 
tng things.· , ' > • . 

The iumm of the anfwer is this;· that when we have done all we can, God~s 
fore-knowledge of .fhtl.1re evel1ts may feem contradidious and impoffible to us, 
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mu~h lefs do I expeCt ever to be able to give a pa1ticular account of the manlier 
of 'it : but we have fufficient affurance of the thing, and unlefs we had infinite 
underftandings, it were vanity to pretertd to' explain all the ways ofinfinite know-
ledge. " ' 
, Secondly, It is objected, That if we can admit [uch a knowledge in God as 
feems contradiCtious and il11poffib!e to out reafon, why may we not allow and 
frame fuch notions of his goodnefs and jufiiQe ? ' , " 

To this I anfwer, There isa great differen<::e between, thofe perfections of God 
whic~ are imit~ble, and thofe' which are nor. Knowledge of future events is' a 
perfection wherein we are notbound robe like God ; and if we are affured of the 
thing, that he doth know them" it is not neceffary that we lhQuld know theinan., '. 
ner of it, and difentangle it. fr9m cootradittion and hupoiIibility : Brit it is other .. 
wife in God's goodnefs and )ufiice, which are imitable.; he that imitates, endea ... 

, yours to be like fomethingthat he knows, and we mufi have a clear idea ahd Ii(>. 

tion of that which we wOllld bring our felves to the likenefs of; thefe perfections 
of God we are capable of knOWing, and therefore the knowledge of thefe per
fections js chiefly recommended to us in fcripture,Jer. ix. 24. By thefe God re
,ve'a.!s himfelf, a1:1d declares his name,al1d makes himfelf known to us, even by 
t~ofe attributes which declare his goodnef$, and mercy, and jufiice, Exod. xxxiv. 
6,7·, .Pfot.lxxxvL 15'. Veut. x~xii. 3,.4, 5'. When God would give a defcription 
Qf himielf to Mofts, he proD;ljfes to 'cauft hisgoodnefl tdpaft before him. So that 
# doth not follow~ that becaufeGod's knowledge of future eventS is to be admit
. ted" -fl,otwithflanding the feeming contradiction and impoffibility of it, therefore 
we are to admit of any notion of God's jufiice or goodnefsthat feems contra-_ 
diCtious or impoffible. The ' . ,: , 

, . T~·irdObjection..is made up of feveral inconveniences that would.fotlow f1"oIQ· 
. God's, knowledge of fhture events. ( 

, I. "tt would prejudice the liberty of the creature. For if God have an infallible 
. knowledge of w~'lt we will do, then we cannot but po what he infallibly forefees 
we will do; 'for otherwife his knowledge would be fallible. " 

Anfwer. God's ,fore-knowledge lays no neceffity upon the event; in every 
event, we may confider the effeCt 'in it .!elf, or with relation t9the tauft, and 
the manner how it comes to pafs; confider'd in its fllf, it isfuture, with relation 
to its caufts, it is contingent. God fees it as both, and fo, as that which till it is, 

,may be or not be; and when it comes topafs, ,he fees the man do it freely; and fo 
before it be done, it hath no neceffity; but upon fuppofition of forefight; as whe1$ 
.it is, as Origen excellently explains it. Fore-knowledge is not the caufl of the 
thing,s that are fore-known; ,hut becaufe the thing is future and iliall be, this is, 
the reafon why it is fore·known; for it doth not, becaufe it was known, come to 
,pafs; _ but becaufe it was to come to pafs, therefore it was fore-known; and bat!e 
knowledge is no more the caufe of any event, which becaufe it is known mufi in

I fallibly be, than my feeing a man run, is the caufe of his running, which, becaufe 
r do fee, is il1fallibly fo. , .' . ; 

~,d!y. ,If God infallibly fore-knows what men will do, how can he be ferious in 
his' exhortations to repentance, his expectation of it, and his grieving for the im ... 
penit.ency of men? \ . 

Anfwer. AU thefe are founded in the liberty of our aCl:ions. \ God exhort$ to 
,repentance, and expects it, becaufe by his grace we may do it; he is faid to grieve 
,for our impenitency, becaufe we may do otherwife, and wilInot. Exij,ottatioJ;ls are 
not in vainthemfelves, but very proper to their eqd, tho' through our obftinacy and 
hardnefs they may be render'd vain to us and without effect. If the weight of the 
_objection lies upon.ferious, and you ask how God can exhort men ftrioufl.y to that 
which he fore-fees that they will not do, thofe whom he fote~knows will be finally 
'impenitent? I anfwer, if his exhortations were not ftrious, he could not forefee 
the final impenitency of men. To forefce mens finalimpenitency, is to forefee theif 
willfull contempt of God's warnings and exhortations, and reject.ion of his grace; 
now mens willfull contempt'·of his warnings and exhortations cannot be forefeen, 
uDlefS GQd forefee that his exhortations are flrious and in good earneft. 

Having 
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--:'''H~ving a~~fwer'dthe objediolls againil: God's fore.::khowingfutureevents, I pro.,,:. 
ceed. to :lhew, ...;, ,~' ,~,,' ." ,_, ',' , " ' , 
, II.' That God only knows future events. Ifo· xliv . .6, 7· Thu.r flit:hthe L()t;d, 
the king. of : Ijrael, a1id his redeemer, the LordofhoJts, I am, thejirfl; and, I am' 
the taft., :{tru./bejides ,nze· there is no ,God: ,and ~hf), as I, jh~lli;;all,ana jlJall de ... , 
jlare, it"aJldlet it in ·or.derfor me, /ince I appomted the antzent peopJe? andthe 
things that are coming, a.nd /hall come; let them /hew 1;tntO ~h.em. Ifa. xlvi. 9, 10". 
Remember tqe former thntgs of old, for I am God, and there tS none elft. ,Tam 
God, and t.her~ is none tike me, declaring. the end from the. beginning, . ana from 
intient times the thin,gs.., tbat are not yet dont', flying, my,cbrft,nfll/halIfland, 
dttd I witt.do alt my pteafore. .,', , "/' '~ , 
"tThe r~fon is evidenr"beca.ufe theknowledge.of future:eveHts, is beyond the 
reach of any finite underftanding; efptciaUy if we grant it to be'beyond oar finite . 
underftanding" toexplaiIl" thepoilibility offuch.a knowledge;: for to be fure" that' 
is. out ,oK. the!~ach of our kpowLedge, which we;';a1l1l1ot iomuch as underftarid 
how it is,pofIible it ihould be known by any underftanding,." . ;,:, ,', ' '. . , 
, Bunt 1J1~Y here beqbje6te~;pid 1191: the orad~sat;nong. ,the'1hea:rhens. foretell . 
feveralthings, which chriftians are fati:sfied came from· thed,eyil? I have not: time 
<1~ prefen~ to examine the bu{inefs of 'heathen orades; I could. eafily ilieW:,rhere 
Was mlilc~.impofture ip the~'B:: .. ,but grant they wererea.lly delivered and given out 
by afp!~~t;. yet the,dar1~ndS~an<l ~rnbiguity, the affected and cortttivedambiguity,., 
is fuch flS fuews that th~ devil was, <:bJ)fdous, to bimfelf of the, uncertainty of his 
knowledge: in thofe11l3Jters; and thq(e few:. , that came, topafs, and ate in any,to .. 
lerable f~nreJaid tq be accomplHhed, .. were)n fuch- matters, e.ither wherein prudent ' 
C011j eeh:lr;e: ,might go far, (<}'ll,d I grant the devil to" be a fagadous fpirit;) or eIfe in 
clif-jull6tive cafes, ~s \yhen ~bete are butt,Woways for ad thing.to be, 'it tnuft ei .. 
tper be fo, ,or fo, in which. a.bold gueiling:may ofteWhitl'ight:but gutffi'ng'atfu;'· 
t.ure things, is .far from,4"k1lJ()wjedge of them, which only can dearlJbemade, ,out 
by pun6tual ,and particular :plie(Hdjons of things, wirh circumftancesof titne' and 

,perion, ~l,lJf4 a's we find infcripture :iIl .many inftances, to the pre~ction of ,Which, 
tbe great eft fegacity and the utmoft gueffing could do llqthil1g; fueh as thofe pre-. 
qictions of wpich ,I gave .jnftancesou~ of fcripture., . , .'. ' . .;,-: " 
'rhav~,now done, with,thejirfl g~l1eral ,head I propos~~ robe fP9kehto from 

thefe :words; viz. :r 0 prove that this Attribu~e of. knowledge bdongs tQ,God : l' 
, proceed to tqt;!, "", ::.'. '.: .. " .. ',. u ' 

Second, vi~ .. :To.cQnliqer the perfectioll ,and pretogative of,· the:divil1ek11~W" 
ledge;, \\7p.ich) ,fhaV.(peC\k to hi thef~:fQllowJng'particulars. > .; ,:" 

1. Gp,:nsJ(l~owledgeis prqftn.t'.and attuat".hts eye:is allways> open, and every 
thingisil~"the:view of it;. The knowledge of die creature is more power than an: , 
it is no~ mp~h- that,)ve are capable of knowing, ,hut there is very' little that we do 
a.Ctuallyknow,: 'tis hut one thing that we carr 'fix ourthollghtsupon atoncc, and. 
apply our minds to ; , we' can remove them to'. another object,: but then We muft 
ta~e ~ffo:ur minds from·the former} and quit the actual knowledge of it : . but' the 
kn,o~ ledge C?f God is an aCtual andfi:~ady tompr~henfion, of things; he being e
very wher~pref€nt,: ,and all, eye, nothi,ng, to ~fcape his fight>. but, all theobjeGts 
are at, o~ce in the view of the divine :uuderftanding. Heb. iv. i 3;, Neither is there 
any creature that is not manifefl in h;s:jight : but allthings are naked and open 
~nto the eyes of him with whom weh'ave to do.· . '" . 

,} .. Go~'s kno:wledge is, an intimate a,nd thorougb ,knowledge; whereby he knows 
~he ve~y nature and effence of things. The knowledge which we have of things 
1~ ?ut 111 £<l:tr"but outward and fupetficiaI ; out knowledge glides lipon the fuper .. 
ficles,of; tpi,ngs, but doth not penetrate into theinthnate. natllr~. of them, ,it fel~ 
dom r~acli~th further than the skin and .outwa.td ~ppearance· of things; we do 
n~t know things in their,realities, but as they a.pp~ar ,'and are .reprefented to us 
wl~h all their masks ·an,d difguifes: but God knows ,things as: they are. I ,Sam. 
XyL 7.Th.,~ Lordftethnot as man fieth ; [or 11Jtl;1t looketh, on theo~t.tward appear .. 
an~e" but, the Lord looketh on the: heart:, God, knows things thrqughout all 
t~at can he known of them. The quick and piercing eye of God penetrates 
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! .. /. • -into every thing, the light of the divine underftanding lays all thirtgs ope1e 411" 

ftllked, Reb. iv. 13. In which expreffion the Apoftle alludes to the facrifices of 
beafts,. whicB were flead and deft down the ~ack-hol1e, t~~t the Prieft:tnighr 
lo.ok into them, and fee whether they were wlthout blemlilt. To the eye of 
~:mr underftandings moil; objects are dofe, and have theif skins upon them :' but 
to the eyes of God all things. are uncovered and ~iffeaed, and lie open' to his 
view. . -; .. \ 

'3. God's knowledge is clear and difiinl1. Our widerftandings in the know
ledge of things are liable' to great confufion; we are often deceived with the neat 
likenefs and rekmblance of things, and miftake one thing for another; onr know
ledge is but a twilight, whic.h doth not ~ufficiently. feparat~ and difi:inguifh things 
from one another, we fee thmgs many tImes together and 10 a heap, and' do but 
know tl'lem in grofs: but there 'is no confufton in the divine underlltanqing, that 
isa clear light which feparates anddifiinguifheth things ofthegreatefineamds and 
~efemb1'ance; God hath a particular knowledge of the leaft rhings, Lukc-xii. 7~ 
Even the very hairs of joztr head are a/t number'd; thofe things Which ate of 
th~ leaR confideration, and have the g~e~teft likenefs to one another, the 'Ver" 
hair of of your head, are feveraUy and dtfhnCtly known to God. 

4· God's knowledge is certainandinfatli61r. , We are fubject to doubt and et .. 
ror in our underftanding of things, every thing almofi: impofeth upon Our under- . 
nandil1g~, and tindures our minds, and makes us look on things ot'herwife than 
they are.; our temper and complexion, our education and prejudice, our intereft 
and. advantage, our humours and ~iftempers, thefe allmifreprefent tnimgs" and: 
darken our minds, and feduce our Judgments, and betray us to error and miftake- : 
but the divine underftanding is a clear, fixed, confrant, and undifturbed light, a 
pure mirror that receives no ftain from affection, or intereft, or any other thing. 
Men are many times- confident and apt to impofe upon others, as if they were in ... 
fallible: but this is the prerogative of God, the privilege of the divine under .. 
ftanding,that it is Tecure from all poffibility of error: 'tis God only that cannot 
lie. Tit.'i. 1.. becaufehe cannot be deceived; the infallibility of God is the 
foandation of his veracity. ' 

5. The knowledge of God is eafj and without diffiCUlty. Wemufr dig deep 
for knowledge, take a great deal of-painS to know a little; we do not attainth~ 
knowledge of things Without fearch and ftudy, and great intention of mind; we 
fhive to comprehend fome things, but they are fo vail: that we cannot; other, 
things are at fuch a diilance, that our underftanding is toO' weak to difcern ~hem ; 
other things are fo little, and fmall, and nice, that our underftanding cannot lay 
hold of them, we cannot contrad: our minds to fuch a point as to faften upon. 
tbenl: . butt the undedl;anding of God being infinite, there is nothing at a di .. _ 
fiance from it, nothing too great and vaft for its comprehenfion, nor is there any 
thing fo little that it can efcape his know ledge and animadverfion. The great 
wiiuom of Solomon is compared to the fond on the fta-fhore; the fuore is vaft, 
but the fands'are little (faith one) to fignify that the vail: mind of Solomon did 
comprehend the leaft things. 'Tis much more true of God, his under~nding 
is; a vail: comprehenfton of the leail: things, as well as the greateft; and all this 
God does without difficulty or pain; he knows all things without ftudy, and his 
underfranding is in continual exercife without wearinefs. How many things are 
there which we cannot find out without fearch, without looking narrowly into, 
and bending our minds to underftand them? Bu~ all things are obvious to God, 
and lie open to his view. 0 

He.is faid indeed in fcripture t() ftarch the heart, and to try the reins, and to 
weigh the fpirit.r; but there expreffions do not fignify the pai1tfollneft, but the 
perftlfion of his kllowledge~ that he knows thofe things as perfectly, as we can 
do any thing about which we ufe the greateft diliftence,and exattnefs.. . ... 

6. The knowledge of God is unjverfo/, and extends to alloljeEfs. We know 
but a fe~ things, our ignorance is greater than our knowledge, maxima pars eorum 
(lU4 fttmu.r, cfl minima pars corum flUte neftimtti: but· the divine underftanding, 
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is vaft and comprehenuve, and by <1n imperious view commalids all dbje&s ; he 
is greater thtl1t our hearts, ll1id ktzoweth aU things;, he knows himfelf, and the 
excellency and perfection of his own nature, and the fec~ets of his will, I Cor. iL, 
I I. The '/Pirit of God flarcheth the deep thi'ltgs of God ; he knows all other thillgS 
that are not; and all things that are, in all differences of time, their powers and 
qualities. The knowledge of God is infinite, Pfol.cxlvii. 5. His u11derflanding 
is inji1Jite; he knows himfelf and his own perfections, ahd all the pofIibilities of 
things, which are all infinite. Now the underftanding of God being infinite, is 
inc~pable of any addition, or diminution, or change. Our finite ul1derfrandings 
are liable to alterations they may grow or decline: but the knowledge of God'is 
a full confial1t light, 'tis allways the fame,not liable to any edipfe~ ilor capable of 

, any exaltation or improvement, but remains for ever the fame. 
Thirdly, i come now to draw fome inferences from the,fevenil parts of this; 

difcourfe. 
r I. From the p€rfecti~n of God's khowledg~; . " .' . 

I. The perfection of the 4ivine know ledge eills for our veneration. Every 
excellency' commands reverence, and raifeth bur admiration, and nOlle more 
than knowledge; there is nothing that we value our felves or others more by; than 
this.: the highefr knowledge of lnan, the moil: glorious underfranding, that ever 
anyone of the fons of men wete endowed with, is, compared to the knowledge 
of God, but as a glow-worm to the fim. If we admire thefe candles of the Lord, 
which ihine fo imperfectly in the dark; if we reverence a little knowledge, com~ 
pafs'd abOUt with ignorance; how' fhould we admire the father of tights;, in 
whom is no darknejs at aN, that knowledge which hath nothing of blemHh or 
imperfection in, it ! " , 

./2, We may he11ce le!atn hltrr1ili~y; and that on this'doub1e account; as we have 
all our knowledge from him ; wbat h4VC we that we have not received? And 
as our knowledge is very imperfect, when compared with the divine underfrand
ing. We are Qlind and ignorant; 'tis but a few things that we are capable ofkl1ow-' 
fig; and we know but a few of thofe things which our natures are capable of 
knowing; and ofthofe thi11gs 'we do kl10W, our knowledge is very imperfect, 'tis 
flight and fuperficial, attended \\,ith much difficulty and uncertainty in the attain
ing of it, and errOr and confullort hi the ufe of it; the cleareft reafon, and the 

,brighteft underfranding of man hath many flaws and defeCls in it ;, fo that the 
more we know of God, and of our felves, the more humble we illall be. It is 
an empty knowledge, and [aljly fo called, that puffs up; as the empty ears df 

corn are pert, and raife up themfelves; but thofe which are hig and full, droop and 
bang down their heads: fo 'tis only ignorance that is proud and lifts men up, but 
true knowledge makes men humble. \ 

3· This is matter of ,comfort and eneouragenient. He krto"Ws but wants and 
weaknefs, and will lay no more upon us thalt we are able to bear, for he confi
ders that we are but dufl; he knows the rage and malice of our enemies, and can 
when he pleafes put a hook in their noje, and his bridle ilt their tip,s, ash~ did to 
Senacherib, 2. KillgS xix. 28. 

I. From God's knowing our fettet a~l:iohs, I infer, , , , 
I. If God fees our moil: fecret aCtions, this difcovers and confhtes the [ecret 

atheifm oflllany. He that commits the l11bil: feetet {in, denies the omnifcience or 
God. Thus 'David defcribes the atheifm of forne in his days; he hath flid in his, 
het?rt, God hath forgot; he hideth his face, he witt never fte it; the Lord, /halt 
not fte, neither jhaU the God of Jacob 'regard it. And is not this, in effed, to 
deny God's being? fbi' it is to deny him to be what he is. A man may as well 
deny there is a fun, as deny that it lhines and enlightens the world. . 

There are fome relicks of this even in the beft men, w hieh do at fonietiiIicS difco .. 
ver themfelves, Pfal. lxxiii. 10, II. Therefore his people retunt hither; and wa
ters of a [utt cup are WrU11,g Ottt to them. And tbey fly; how doth God know? is there 
knowledge in tbe moft bigh? that is, the people of God come to this, when they 
are c?me to an a~ict-ed frate, and fee the profp<:;rity of wicked men; they come 
to thiS, to queftlOi1 the providence of God, whether he takes knowledge of the 
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affairs of the world. But this atheHin reigns in 'wicked men; while they live in 
their fins, they live in the denial of God's omnifcience ; for did men really believe 
that God ftes in ftcret? that his eye~ per~eives the darknefs,. and lays open and 
1zaked all things before It, how dudl: they he, and fieal, and {wear '£l,lfely? Vain 
man! why doihhoufeek darknefs and retirement? How art thou alone" if thou 
believeft that God is every where? How can'ft thou retire from him ? Howcan'ft 
thou fuut him out? If thou believefr that he is the tight, what fecurity is dark .. 
nefs to thee? If he look upon thee, who. is the greateft and beft perfon In the 
world, who is thy fovereign, thy judge, thy father, and thy mafter, and thy heft 
frien;d- (for we ufe to reverence perfons under thefe notions and relations, and to 
be afhawed to do any thing that is vile and unfeemly before them) if he, who 'is 
all this, look upon thee, why art thou not afhamed? Why does not thy blood 
rife in thy face? Why fhould not fuam~ and fear work tlpon the' apprehenfion of 
God's feeing us, as if men did behold us? for this, that God fees thee, is a greater 
furprize and difcovery, and threatens thee with more danger, than if the whole 
world flood by thee. .' < 

2. Live as thofe that believe this; be continualIy under the power of this ap
prehenfion, that God ~akes a parti~ular and exact notice of all thy actions. The 
fi·rm belief of this would have a double influence upon us, it would encourage us 
in well doing, and be a reil:raint upon us as to Un ; fie vivamtts. tanqttam 'in con
'!pe[fu vivamus. Sen. It were \VeIl if men would live as if any body faw them; 

. but to live as if fome worthy and excellent perfon were allways prefent with us, 
and did obferve us, this will be a ftf greater curb upon us. There are fome fins 
of that uglinefs and deformity, that a man would not commit them in the pre .. 
fence of anyone, iof a child or a fool; and there are forne perfons of filCh worth 
and reverence, quorum interventu perditi quoque homines vitia fopprimerent. 
Epicurus had this good conceit of himfelf, that he could advife others fo to act 
as if he frood by, fac omnia tanquamj)eflet Epicurus ; but Seneca' infranceth 
much better in S~ipio, or Ltftius., 

'Vt fie tanquam it to j}eflante vivamus, 

and fhall not the prefence of the divine majefly be an eternal refl:raint upon US ? 
This was 'David's courfe to keep himfelf from fin, P fll. xxxix. I. I witt take 

heed to my way while the wicked is before me'; how much mpre In the prefence of 
God? I have k.ept thy precepts and thy teflimonies,for at! my ways are before the(, 
Pfal. cxix. 168. And it was Wifely advifed by Seneca, That we jhould fl-tiv,e when 
we are among men, as betieving Godftes 1U;. and when there is none but he·foe.! 
tIS, let us behave our fttves before him, as if men did flare upon us. '" 

lII. God's knol"wledge of the heart teacheth us, 
I. The folly of hypocrify; how vain it is to make a fhew of that outwardly, 

which inwardly and in our hears we are not; to put on a mask of religion, and 
paint our [elves beautifully without, when inuNtrdly we are fttllof rottenneft 
and uncleanneft ; to honour God with oz,tr tips, when our hear.ts are j4r from 
him. If we were to deal with men, this were not a very wife way, for there 
is danger of difcovery even from them, therefore the bell way for a man to feem 
to be any thing, is really to be what he would appear; but having to deal with 
God, who knows our tboughts afar off, to whom all our difguifes are tranfparent, 
and all our little arts of concealment fignify n:othing, 'tis a madnefs to hide our 
iniquity in ourbofom. With this argument our Saviour convinceth the hypocri
tical Pharifees, Luke xvi. I,. Ie are they that juflify yO~tr [elves before men; 
but God knoweth your hearts. 

2. If God know your hearts, then endeavour to approve your hearts to him; 
charge your felves with inward purity and ho1inefs, becaufe of the pure eyes Which. 
behold the moil: intimate and fecret motions of your fouls; therefore clednft 
your hearts from wickedneft; how long jhall vain thougbts lodge within you? 
Fear and fhame from men lay a great reftraint upon our outward actions; but 
how licentious are we many times in our hearts? \Vhat a flrange freedom do we 

take 
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rake within our own breafrs? This is an argument of the fecret atheifm; that lies 
at the botto~ of our hearts. He that ,allows himfelfin any wiCked thoughts and 
imaginations, .w hkh (out of a regard to m,eh) he will not put in practice, this man 
plainly ded~res, that. ~e re~etenceth men more than God; that he either disbe
lieves a GOel, or defpderh hIm. 

Therefore keep your bearts with aN -ditige'ftce, becaufe they are peculiarly Ulld 

det Godjs infpeCtion; and when you ate ready to take the liberty of your thoughts 
becaufe no eye fees you, ask your felves, 'Doth not he that 'pon~er'eth the heart 
confider it? And he that keepeth thy foul doth he not krJow It? As the wifeft 
man freaks, Provo xxiv. 12. , 

61 ,~ 

And whatever you do in the fervice of God, do it heartily tl.f,to the Lord. in
deed if we did only worfhip God, to be ften of men, all external worfhip would 
be fufficient: but religion is . not intended to p~eafe men but God ; he is a fpi~ 
rit,and fees our [pirits, therefore we mufi worfhip him in !pirit and in tr'uth~ 
I Then: ii. 4- Not as pleajll1g me1't, but God, who trieth our heart.f.'Davidufeth 
this argument to his Son Sotom01tt, I ehron. xxviii. 9. And thou, Salomon, mj JOn, 
k.now thou the God of thy father, and Jerve him with a perftfJ hfart, and with a 
witting mind; for the Lordftarcheth aU hearts,and und~rfi4ndeth 4~t the ima
gina#ons of the tho~tghts. Whatev~r liberty we may take to our felves now, and 
_hoW: carelefs foever we are of our thought~$ and the inward frame of OUr hearts; , 
yet the fcripture aiTures us, that he who knows our hearts, will one day judge us 
,according to them. Jer. xvii. 10. I the Lord fe.arch the heart, I try the reins, 

, e;ven to give every man according to his wtI:Y!. \, And the ApQfile fpeaks of a day 
coming'wherein Godwilljudge the jecrets Ofme11 by Jefos Chrijl, Heb. iv. 13. 
Rev. ii. 23. ' 

3. This is matter of encouragement to us tn mgny cafes. In our feeret troubles, 
Pfot. cxlii. 3. When rttj '!pirit was overwhetmezlwithin me). then thou knowefl 
my path. In cafes of difficulty which d~pend upon the hearts of other men, which 
tho' we do not know, yet God knQws them. So the Apofiles, Arts L 24. when 
they did not kno\v whom to chufe .for an Apoftle;,· they refer it to God, and they 
prayed and flid, thou Lord which knowfjl the hearts of 4/t,jhewwhether ofthefo 
two thou hajl chofin. But efpecially this is matter of com:fort to us, when we fuf.. 
fer by the calumnies and reproaches of men, when the world chargeth us with 
crimes of hypocrify and falfnefs, and infinccrity, then to be able to appeal to the 
ftarcher of hearts, as to our innocel'lcy and {incerity, and to fay with the Prophet 
Jeremiah, 0 Lord ifh~/fs that tryejl the rightwus, and feejl th~ reins and the ' 
heart, unto thee have I opened my caufo, eh. xx. I2. and with St. Peter, God 
which knoweth the hearts bear them witnefi, Acts xv. 8. ' 

4. This renders all deep and profound policies of Wicked men a vain thing. The 
Lord knows the thoughts of men that they are va11c#Y, becaufe he knows them, and 
can defeat them; he can bring their counftls to nought, a1rtd make their devices of 
none ejfert. . He is confdous to the firfi motions of theiF hearts; he fees thofe 
cobwebs which they are fpinning, and can blow them away with a breath, he 
can fnare them. in their own policies, and turn their counfels into footifhnefl. 
Thou that puttefi a mask upon a wicked defign, and hideft the malice and revenge 
of thine heart, under a dHTembling countenance, God fees thy delign, and hath 
a thoufand ways to preverit it. When the politicians_of the world think. they 
have laid their defign with all imaginable caution, and that their counfels cannot 
mifcarry, being out of all pollibility of human difcovery or prevention, for aU 
this their counftts may come to nought" and tho' they ha'ue refotved it, yet it may 
'Itot ./land; he that fits in the hea·venS taughs at them, the Lord hath them in. 
derijiolt. As \vife as they are, they are guilty of this over-tight, that they did 
not take God into confideration, by whom they are fiuprized and difcover'd. 
He that fees their defign can blafl: it in a moment 1 he Can !peak the word; and 
(hy breath fhatlgo forth, a1'1d thou fbalt retUr1t to thy dujl, and'ltt that very day 
thy thoughts perijh, Pfal. cxlvi. 4-

). If God only knows the hearts of men, then what aft thou, 0 man that judg .. 
fjt another's heart? This condemns the uncharitablenefs of men; who take upon 

them 
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them to Judge and cenfure mens hearts: whiCh is to Jl!eak evit ofth~ thi1'lgS which 
ttJry knf)w not; to . meddle with things which do not fall under their cog11izance. 
What St.'James faith, ch. iv. 12. There is one law-giver, that is able to jave ana 
to deflroy; who art-thou that judgefl another? is proportionably true in this cafe· 
there is but one that knows the heart; who art thott then tbat judgefl anothe; 
1Jian~ s heart 1 Who art thou, 0 man! that ~takefi ~pon thee to fit in Judgment upon 
thy brother, and to pafs fentence upon hIs heart, to pronounce hIm a hypocrite, 
a wicked man, and a. damned wretch? Art thou a man and the fl1iof man, and 
wilt thou affume to thy felf the prerogativ;e of God? Man can only look to the 
outward app~araftCe; but God j'eeth the heart. . 

There's nothing doth more palpably difc6ver the unchrifiian fpirit of that l1€W 

feCt which is of late rifen ilp among us, than their taking tipon th~m to judge 
.men's hearts, and as confidently to cenfute every man they meet, as if they had 
a window into his breafr: But they are not aloneguilty of this; thofe who are 
fo ready to call men hypocrites, they invade this prerogative of God. We may 
pronounce an action wicked, if it be contrary to the rule; or a. man wicked, as 
to his prefent frate, if the general conrfe of his life and aCtions be wicked; for 
our Saviour tells us, by their fruits ye fhalt know them;. 'This 'Ye may do" pro:" 
vided we be called,to it, and be fiue it is f6: but to call any man an hypocrite, 
who makes an outward profeffion of religion, and whofe external convedation is 
unblameable; this is to judge a>·rnan in a matter of which thou can'fi: have no evi
dence; this is to aftend into heaven, and fiep into the throne of God, and to be 
like the mofl high ;' for he, eVen he only, knows the hea'rts of the children of men. 

IV. From God's knowledge of funtre events, we may learn, 
1. The vanity of aftrology, and all other arts that pretend to foretell future 

events, things that depend on the will of free agents; The vanity of thefe arts hath 
been fuiliciently 111ewil by Learned men, from the weaknefs and uncertainty of the 

,principJes they rely'upon: I fhallonly for the prefent take notice, that itcontra
diCts ,thjs 'principle ,of religion, that God only knows future events. F rom prudent 
collecrions and obfervations, probable conjectures may be made of what. will hap
pen in fome cafes; but there are· no certain perfpeCtive-glaifes, with which we call 
fee future events, but divine revelation; therefore whoever takes upon him to 
foretell future events Without divine revelation, he arrogates to himfelf that which 
is the prerogative of the deity; and God delights to chafbfe the curiofity, and 
crofs the predi6Honsof thefe. vail1lretenders, I.fa. xliv. 24,25'. Thus faith the 
Lord, that formed thee ; I am the ord that maketh aU things, that flretchetb 
forth .the heavens atone, that f}readeth abroad the earth by my fit[; that.fruflrat .. 
eth the tokens of the. f:yars, and maketh divitters mad; that turneth wifemen 
6ackward, and mttketh their knowledge foolifh. Ashe alfo in kripture threatens 
thofe who confult them, and rely upon them. Thofe who go to ail:rologers, or 
wife men, as they call them, to know their fortunes, and enquire of the events of 
their life, they forfake God, and betake themftlves to Iyilzg val1,ities. ' 

2. Refer future things to God, who,only knows them; truil: him with all cv~nts; 
cafl your care upon him. When/ou have ufed your befi prudence, and wifdom, 
and diligence for your filpply an fecurity for the future, leave the reft to qod, 
for your heavenly father knoweth both your wants and your dangers. When ",re 

are over~follicitous about future things, we take God's proper work out of his 
hands, and ufurp the government of the world. Why do we take too much upon. 
us·? We are but of yeflerday, and know not what witt be to morrO'7R}. 

Mind your prefentduty and work, and leave events to God. Secret things be
long to the Lord our God; but thoft things that are revealed to us and our chil
dren for ever, to do all the words of this taw, Deut. xxix. 29. Do your duty, 
commit the reft to God in wet/-doing. 

In this world we are in a' mixt condition, which is made up of good -and 
~vil, of happinefs and mifery: what is good for us -to know, is revealed, that 
IS our duty; but in great wifdom and pity to mankind, God hath con~ 
,ealed and hid the rea from us. He hath hid from us the good that may happen 

to 
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to us, becaufe the bert things of this world are but fl1allowand empty, and if we 
could fee them before-hand, we fhottld prevent our {elves itt the enjoyment of 
them, and eal10utthe fweetnefs which is in them by delightful! fore-thoughts of 
them. And he hath concealed future evils from us, left we fhould torment our 
felves W;ith the fearfull expeCtation ()f them. 

1'\ '" 

Prztdens futupi temptJris etdtum 
Catigt1z/)sd Nolle premit Veus. ' 
Ridetqtte, fi "!ortalis ultra [as trep;'at. 

What a foily, is itto make your feI yes mifetable with fear of being f(); antfJ,mije,.;. 
fir miftr. Ofe all wife means to prevent what you fear, and then be fatished, and be 
as happy as you can till mifery come; go not forth to:meet it,foffictcnt for the dray 
is the evil thereof; do not anticipate the evils of to morrow, and take prefentpo4;: 
fefliohof an evil to c(')me; cajl yo,ur care UpMJ him who hathpro~.jfeatoCtfll'd foryou. 

\ -

S E R M 0 N, LXXXII. 
The WifdoID, Glory, and Save'reignty of Go: D. 

J U DE' xxv. 
To the only wift God our Saviour, he glory 4ttt( majejly, dominion and PQ~er, 

n(Jw tflJl.d ever. _ .' I 

I, -A M treating of the attributes of God; particularly of thofe which relate 
to the divin~ un~erft~lJ(Hng, his k1towl~dge and ~ifdom. !he ~no'lP/~tlge .of 
God only Impltes hIS bare underfbndmg of things, but hIS w:lfdom: Impltes 

the ski~l of ordering a~d difpofing t~i~gs. to ~h~ b~ft en~s and purPQfes,. the skill 
of mak1l1g and govermng, and admmit1rrng all thlags tll number, weIght, and
meafure. The knowleage of God rather confiders things abfolutely, and in them~ 
felves: Thewlfdom of God confiders rather the refpetts and relations of things, 
looks upon things-under the notions of meanS,. and ends; accordingly'I de .. 0 

feribe them thus.' The knowledge: of God is a petf~ct comprehenfion of the na., 
tu:e of all things, with all their qualities, powers, and circuri1ftances.! The 
wifllom of God is a perfed: comprehenuon of the refped:s and relations of things/ 
one to another; of their harmony and oppolition, th~ir fitnefs and unfitnefs to 
[ueh and {ueh ends. I have largely. fpokes to the Jirfl' of thefe; I come now 
to the ' 

Second, The wifJo1Jl of God in general; togeth.er with his majejJy and five .. 
reig~ty, as they are here joyn'd together; I begin with the 

FtrjJ, That God is the onlY wife God. In handling of this I fhaU !hew, 
I. In what fenfe God may be faid to be the onlY wift God. 
:1.. Prove that this attribute belongs to God. . ~ 
I. In what fenfe God maybe faid to he the only wifo God. for anfwer rothis" 

we may take notice, that"there are fome perfeCtions of God tillat are mCQ11Jm#n,i· 

cable to the creatures; as his independency and eternity. Thefe God only pof
fetfeth, and they are to ·be.attributed to him alone, God.,only is independe.nt apd 
eternal: But there are other perfections which are commum~abte, that is, which 
th~ creatures may in fome meafure a.nd degree partake of, as knowtedg,e, and 
wifdom, andgoodneft, and juflice, and power, and the like; yet thefe the fcrip
tures do particularly attribute to God, not that they .are altogether ~ncommun~~ 
c~ble to the creature, but that they belong to God 10 fuch a pecuhar and dr· 
Vlne manner, as doth {hut out the creature from ~ claim Qr title to them, in 

th~.t 
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- ,-_ .... tp~t·degree .an,d perfedion w herehl Gpd po.ifeffeth ~hem; .' I ihall giye you fome 
inft.aJW~s ~ftllis .. , His goodrteJS, t.bis is,re(erved to God ~lone, Matth. xix. 17. 
W;hy caltijl th.oujme good'? thereunone good,but one, that tsGod: Hispowerand 
imrfJortality,I Tim. VLI5'~ 1:6< Who is the bleJ!ed ando.nly potentate; 1£Jho' 01t/y 
~ath immorta~ity: His wifdo.m, I !iJJ). i.. 17·, The. on&.wife God: ~0lI\. xvi. ~7. 
To God only wife be glory : HIS ~oltneft, Rev. xv. 14· For thouonlyatt hob. The 
tranfcendent degree and fingl,1,larity of thefe divine perfeCtions which are COmlnl1 .. 
nicable, is beyond,what we are able to· conceive : f6,that altho' the creatures par
take of them, yet in that degre~ a}1d, perfedion' wherein God poffefTeth thein, they 
are peculiar and pyoper to the deity: fo that in this ferife, there is none good but 
G.od; he only is bo/jt, he is the .()1f,ty wife; in fo inconceiv~ble a manner doth God 
PQifets. eye11 thofe :peJJeGtions, wl~ich in fome degree he communica~es,~nclwe can 
onJy.und,erftarid them as he c0lI1111u~icat~s them, arid not as he poffeiTeth them; 

. fo that When we confider any of thefegiyine perfections, we muit.' not frame no
ti()n~ 9~ them.,cont!ary ~o ,what ~hey are in the cre~ture; but we mu~ fay' that: 
the goodneJS and wifdom of God are all this which is in the creature, and much 
~ore~tlkh I am ll()t able. to comprehend. ,'I ., 

This being premifed in general, God may be faid to be only Wifoin thefe two 
tef~cts;", " '.' .', .' 

J) .A.s.t~being ,qr)ginalfy and indepe~dentb-,wife. . 
11. As being eminently and tranJCendent!ifo, . 
l- .,.,Gnd only is orig;nfltly and jndepend,en,tty wife. He derives it from norte,an& 

a>I1"detive it froin ijim, J?;om. xi. 3 J, 3+~ 0 the 'depthofthe reiches both of the wif
dom and knowledge of God ! How?Jnflarchable' are his judgments, and his ways 
]Jafljifttli'l1g out! For who hath, known the mind of the Lord, or who hath been his 

, c~unflltor? or. who hath firfl given to hi~,and it Jhaltbe recompenftd unto him 
agaif! 1, F.or of him" and through him, andto.him are aU things, to whom be glory 
fiJFevef, Amef!.· "He challengeth any ,creatUre to. come' fo~th and fay that they 
have given wifdom, or any other perfection nr God; no, all creatures that are par
takers oDt; derive it from him.' Prov..:ii.6. ,Por the Lord giveth wi/dom. Eccl. ii. 
:26. Gr;d givet:h to tl, man that is good' in his fight, 'U)ifdom, and knowledge, a1!d 
joy .. Dan. ii: 2;£ • . He giveth wifdom to the'wije, and knowledge to. them that. know 
under:j!andtng.· , . . ' . ' 

2. He is ert(inintlyandtranftendently fo: And this follows. from the former,be
caufe God is the fountain of wjfdo.m; therefore it is moil: eminently in him. P fitl . 
.Xciv. 9, 10. He tbat planted the ear, Jhalt he not hear 1 he that formed the rye, 
fhalt h~ not fle.1 he. that teachefh man kfJowjedge, Jhall not he know? In like lTIa}1~ 
ner we may reafon 'concer1)ing an other .. attributes o.f God, that if he commun~:" 
care them, he is much more .,eminently 'poffe{fed of them himfelf; the greatefr 
wifdomof the creatures is nothing in o.Ppofition to the .wifdop:l of God~ nothmg 
in coinparifo.ll to it. , . . ~ _ 

. No.thing in 6ppofition to it'; Jo~ v,·I3 . . l{e. taketh the wife in their own 
craftineft. Job ix. 4. He is wifl in heart, and'mighty in jlrength ; who.hath har~ 
aen'd himfll[ again} him,andprofPer'd? Provo xxi. 30 . . There. is no wifl/om, nor 
underjlanding, nor counftl, againfl the LQrd. 1 Cor;i. I~j. Hewitt deflroy the 
wifllom of tbe wift; v. 29. and byfoolifh things cOli found the wife. . 

Nothing in comparifon of it. There are a· great, many that pf(!tend to wif. 
clom, but moil: are defiitute' of true wifdom ;. and. thofe who have it, have it with 
many imperfections and difadvantages. Ufually thQfe who ar~ deftitute of true 
wifdom, pretendmQfi to. it. Job Xi.;I2. Vain ma'f!. 'Would be wije, though he be 
horn like a wild affe's co't~ The high alld thc.gre<.lt o;thi~.wor1~, pretend to it. 
J06 xxxii. 9 .. Gr~at men are not 411waY$ wife. L¢arned m~l1;theypretena to it;: 
the heathen philofophers were great profeffo.rs; ()f wifd()m. Rr;m. i\ 22" ProjeJJi1!g 
themfllves to be wife, they became fools:. they were wife to dr;,"evil, but to do 
good they had no underjlanding, as iheptQphet fpeaks, Jer.,iv. 22. The politi-. 
ci~ns of the world, they pretend to it; bqt ,their'sis ra~her a crafti1$eft than a; 
wifdom; men' call it prttde1Zq, but they are glad to nfe many arts. to fet it off,. 
anp make it look like wifdom; QY _ ftl~nG,e, and fecre<;y, andfo~ma~ity, apcl 
~ffe&ed graVity, and nods, and geftures. The fcripture call's it the wifdom of 

thIS 
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tbis world, I Cor. ito. and aflefhty wifdom, i Cor. i. ii~'Tis wifcloin rriifapply'd, 
'tis the purfuit of a w1;ong end. The petty plots and defi.g~s of this world are far 
from wifdom. I Cor. iii. 20. The Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wift;tbdt they 
are vain. That cahnot be wifdom, which miil:akes its great end, which mind$; 
mean things, and ~eglects thofe which are of gteateil: conceihiiien~ to them. Jofj 
xxii. 2. He tbat is wije, is profitable to hiniftlf. Provo ix. ii. If thou be wife; 
thou fhatt be wife for thy filf. Tully tells us, Ennius was ,wont to fay, Nequic-
q'uarnfopere fapiente~, qui jibi ipji prodeJre. non qairet. Th~ wife foi.~ir. o~ the 
worldas to the beil: thmgs are fools. Mat. Xl. 2;. Godfath htdtheft tfjings from 
fbe wift and prudent. There are many that are wife tn their own conceits ; but 
tbere is more hope of a foot than of them, Prov. xxvi. i 2. So that the greateff 
Rart of that whith pa{feth for wifdom among men, is quite another thing. Ni
hit tam vatde vutgare quam nihil flpere; .we talk, much of prodigies, ~itxi
mztm portentum vir flpiens. Tul. Thofe few hi the world that are the children 
of true wi[d(}m, they have it in a very imperfect degree ; they are not ufually f6 
wife for their fouls, and for eterllity, as meli of this world. Lttke xvi. 8. The 
children of .this wortd are in theirgeneraiion wiftr than the .children of light. 
It isattehded with many inconveniencies. Ettl. i. 18. In much wifdom there is 
much grief: he fpeaks of the Wifdom about natural things. .. 

BlIt we needl10t infral1ce in the folly of wicked men, and worldly trieil, and in 
the imperfect degrees of Wifdom which ate to be found in good men, iri wi}
dom~s own children; the Wifdorrt of God needs not thefe foils to fet it off: fhe 
Wifdom of mali in innocency, or of the highefi 'angel ~h heaven; bears no pro.; 
portion to the Ulierring and inflhire wifdorn of Ood. We mortal men many times 
mi~ake out end out of ignorance; ahd apply unfit and improper means for ac..; 
complHhing good ends; the angels in glory have hot a perfect c,omprehenfiori of 
the harmony ai~d agreemeht of things, of the uhfttriefs and oppofltiOri of th~rii bile 
to ~hother: but the divine wifdorri propo~nds to it felf, die higlidl: 4ud Den ends, 
~i)d hath a perfeCt cdmptlt:henfibJ:l of the·fitrtefsahdht1tttiiefs of all things one to 
another; fo thatahgels, cite but foolifh beings to God; Job iv. 17. His angels he 
chargetb withfolty.'Job, upon a full enquiry after wifdom, concludes that it 
only belongs to God, that he is only perfectly poffeffed,ofit. Job xxviii. i2, C!)c'.' 
But whefefhatt wifdom be found? And where is the place of underflanding? 
In rudY an eminent and tranfcendent degree it is not to be met with in allY of the 
cn~atlt1'eS; God.on~yhatll it, ver.2.3. God knoweth the place thereof 

n. 1 iliall prove that this perfeClion belongs to God, ' 
. I. From the dictates of natural teafon, and, 

" 2. F rOlIi fcriptrtre. ., .. I. .., ' , ., 

i. From the'qictares of' natural reafoh. I have often told you the peifeClio09 
of God are liot to be proved by ,w<iY of demonfiration, becaufe there is no caUfd 
of them: but by way of c01'tvi{fion, by :fiiewing the abfurdity and, inconveni.; 
el1ce of the conthiry.· , . 
. The contrary is an imperfectiOn, and. argues niany other irrtpetfe?1:ions, there! 
fore wifdom belongs to God. Among men folly is look'd ripon as the greareil: de
fect; it is.acc9unted·a greater reproach and difgrace than vice alid wiCkednefs; it 

, is of fo ill a report in the wotl~ that there are not many but had rather be ac~ 
counted knaves than fools; but in a true efteem and value of. things, it is; next to 
w~cked11efs, the greateil: imperfectioIi ; .. and, on the coti~ra;!y; wifdom is the high
eft perfection next to holinefs and goodneiS ; it IS ufually more eryed up in the 
world fhan any thing· eIfe. ReafOli fells us, tho' the fctiptrire had not faid ,. it, 
that wifdom excelts .folly as much as light doth darlineft. Eccl. ii. 13. The wif
dom of a man maketh hiJ face to !hine. Etcl. viii. i:. WiJdom is a. defence1 
---- vii. I~. and'v. I9. WiJdom jtrengtheneth thewift more tban ten mighty men 
th-at are 1.n the 'city. 

,And the denial of thiSpetfeCtion to G~& w9li1d argue many other imper~ 
fectioris; it would he ali lilliverfal" blemiili. to tlie divine pattire, alld would 
?arken all his other perfeCtions. It w~ttld weaken the power of God. How 
Impotent and ineffeCl:ual would power be without wifdoIil r what irfegula:r 
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.things would it produce! what unroward combinations of effect$ would th'ere be, 
~f infinite power fuould aCt without the cOlldud: and qireGtion of infinite wifdom ! 
It would eclipfe the providence of God, and put out the ryes that are.in the wheel.r, 
as the ~rophet reprefents G~d'sprovidence .. There can be no counfe1, no forecaft, 
no orderly government of the world without .wifcl~m. The goodneIS and mercy, 
and juftice, and truth of God" could not :thm:e wIth that lufi:re, were it not for 
his wifdom, which doth illuftrate thefe with fo. much adval1tage~ 
, ~ need not bring tefl:imonies from heathen writers to confirm this; their 
books,are, full of expreffions of their aqmiration of God's wifegovernmel)t of' 
tl).e world. I need :not trouble you with quotations' of particular teft:imo1;lies. 
Jjjicuru.~ indeed denyed that God either made or. govern'd· the world; but he 
mnft rieeds acknowledge him to have. been a very wife being, becaufe he made 
h~m happy, which cannot be ,w:ithout wifdom,; tho' he h~d taken.a:w~y all other 
evidence of his wifdom. Ariflotle'feems to have fuppofed the world to be a, 
neceifary refult and emanation from God: but then'the othet feds of Phil()fo~ 
phers ,did fuppofe' the world to be the. free prodllct of God's goodl}efs and 
wifdom. ,. .": ,.: 

, .;. From fcripture; Job ix. + He is wifein heart ;---xxxvi. ~ . . /-Ieis mighty in 
firength and wijdom. Dan. ii. 2Q. Bteffed be the natne oj God for ever, and ~ver, 
for wifdom ~nd might are his.. Hither we may refer thofe texts, which attri,.. 
bute wifdom to God in a fingular and peculiar manner, Rom. xvi. ,27. and thofe 
)\rhich fpeak of God as the fountain of it, who communicates an:d befrows it 
UpOll hi~ cn;atures,,'Dan. ii. 21. James i. ~. and thofe texts which fpeak of the 
wifdQIll. of God in the creation of the world, P jal. civ. 24. 0 Lord, how won
derfutl are' thy works, in wifrJom haJl thou made them atl? Jer. x. 11:. Who. 
hath eflttblijhed the 'lJ!)orld by his w'ifdom, an,d flretched forth the heaven,r hy 
his diflretion; in the providence an~ government of the world. CJJdn. ii. 20. 
Wifllom and flrength are hi.r, a1!4he 'changeth time,r and flaJims; he removeth 
kittgs, and fttteth up ki1zgs '; and in many other places, in the, redemption of 
mankiu:d; Therefore Chrifl: is called the wifdom of Gr;d, I Cor.-i. 24. and the 
difp~nfation of th~ gofpe!, t~ehidden wifdom of God, and the manifold wijd(}ftt 
{)f Got4Eph. iL 10. .,., . \.~ " '. , 

If then God beonty wife, the original and only fountain of it, frOm thence we 
~~. '. , 

FirJl, To go to himfoF it, J4m. i.~. If a1?y man lack wi/dom, let him ask. it 
of God. There are many conceited men, that think they are rich and increafed, 

, and ftand in need of nothing. The Apoftle doth riot fpeak, as if there were' 
fome that did not want wifdom, but becaufe there are fome fo proud and con
c~ited, that they think they lacL< nothing.; thofe are frark fools, and God rififl., 
fuchfoolHlr and proud men: But if any man, fenfible of his,defeCt and imper
fection, 'cometh to God, he gives liberally, and upbraids no ma'l1:,.We are aiham
ed to learn wifdom of men, left they fhould contemn and upbraid uS with. our 
foUy: Men are envious aild unwilling that others :lhollldbe as wifeas themfelves ; 
but G?d's goodnefs, make him willing to impart wifdom, he gives liberally, a1'ld 

upbratds no man. , . 
Tpis is the mon defirable accomplHhmen.t and perfe~Hon; Happy is the m,an 

thargetteth wifdom; wi/dom is the principal thing, therefore getwifdom.' It is ' 
better than thofethings that are of the higheft value among,men, as Solomon often. 
makes the comparifon. Now becaufe it comes dOW1Z from above, we fhould took up for 
it ; its by the revelation of his will, and the \Xife counf<:;ls of his wofd, that we are' 
made wife u.nto jalvation; therefore we,wouJd beg, of him, thath~ would give. 
us the f}iritof wifdom and revelation in the ,knowledge of himfltf,Eph. i. 17. 

2. If God be 01tty wife in fuch anemhlen~ and tran~ef1dent degree, then let us 
be h~lmble. There's no caufe of boafling, feeing weh'ave 'nothing but. what u/e ha1/e 
recetved. The IQwefr inftance, the leafl: fpes.}men of diy.ine wifdo.rn ou~-fhinesthe 
highdtpitch ofhumanewifdom; thefootifhnefsofGodiswifirtha7fmen,r Cor.L 2S. 
therefofe)et 1'lot the wife man glory in his 1i(ifdom,. Jer. ix.29. Of all things we 
ili:o:Wd.~ not be proud of. wifdom.; the proudtuan t~ro~s, ?own' the reputatio

of 
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of his wifdom, by the way that he woilld raife it; No fuch evidence of our tol;;. 
lr' as a ~ol1ceit that ~e are wife; .fa.jJienti.i ~nitlius ~unfJuam turge/Cit, nunq~ant 
tltmet. CIC. To pnde our felves In our wlfdo~, 1~, the way ~o .ha"ve . 6u~ folly 
made manifeft. God threatens to d'ejlroy th'e wiJdQm of the wife men, and tjj 
turn their wifdom into flolifhnifs· ," 

3. Wefhould labour to partake oftheWifdom ~f God, fo far as.it is cortiri1tini~ 
cable. The greateft wifdoin ~hat we, are capable of, is t9 difl:inguHh between 
good and.eVil~ to b~ wifl to thdt wh~ch !s good, as the Apo~Je fpeaks; Ro"!. xvi. 
,19. that IS, to provld€ for the future In tIme" to. make provdion for etermty, to 
think of OUf latter end, to fear God and obey hIm, to be pure and peaceable, to 
!receive inftruCtion, and to win fouls; thefe are the characters whi€h the fcrip
rore gives bf wifdom. When Job had dedared 'that excellency of the divine wit: 
dom wasflOt to be attained by mell, he tells us What that wifdon1is; which i:s 
proper for u~ ; ,1fnd unt~ ma'IJhe flid, .tke fear of the Lord, that is wlf~om ; and to 
"epa'f't from evi4 that ts underJlanding. There are many that are wIfe to world~ 
Iy ends a>nd purpofes, as our Saviour tells us; wife to get riches, and to afcend, to 

, hohours t But this is hot the wifdom whiCh We are to labour aft:er; this is but a 
fhort-wittt!:d pruden:ce, to ferve a ptefent turn, without regard to the next wqrld~ 
and the eternity which we ate to live in; this is to be wife for a moment, and 
fools for ever. 

4. If God be ohly wife; then put yout truft and confidence in him.WhoJIl 
fhould we tr'ufi: rather than infinite wif(lom, which manageth and directs infinite 
'goodnefs and power? In all cafes of difficulty ttuft hiin for direction; acknowledge 
him in aU thy ways, that he may diref! thy fieps; commit thy~v:ay unto the Lord; 
and te-an !/iot to thine own underfla1iding. The race. is 'not to th,e fwift~ nrJr the 
batteZ to the flrong, but the providence of God difpofeth all thefe things. And 
if we rely up~m our o\vn wifdbm, that will prove a broken reed. And as our wif
dom is a broken teed, fo the wifdom of other men. 1ft. xxxi. 1,2. Godcurfetq. 
them that go down into Egypt, andtrufl to their: flrength and wifllom, but look 
not to the holy one of Ifrael, neither flek the Lord; yet he alfo is wifl, faith 
the Prophet.. . .' ",' " _... .' 
~. 50 Let us adore the wifdbm bfGod, and fay With St; Paul,· i Tim. i. 17. T'o the 
ontywifl God be honour and glory for ever a·nd ever, Amen:. apdWith 'Daniel, B Ie j1 
fld be the name of Godfor ever and ever, for wijdomandmightarehis. Venerati
on is .the acmow ledgment of an inhiiite excellency and perfection. We revererice 
any extraordinary degree ofwifdom in men; but t~edivine wifdom, whLch is per
fed and infinite, is matter ,of our adoration, ~ndblemng, and praife~ TlitfitkjgFtJing 
refpeds the benefits we receive: but we blefl .. G()d wnenweacknchVledge anyex
cellency: for as God's·blelfing US, is to do us good; fo .our.bleJlinghil1i., is to fpea;k 
ge)Q:d of ,him: As all GO'd's perfections are the obj eas of our btejJing, fo more e[ped~ 

, al'ly his wifdomis of our prai ft; for the praife of God is to take notice oft-he wife 
Clefign and -contrivance of his goodnefsand mercy towards us. .' 

Before I pafs on to the other particulars contained 'i-!1 tihefe words; I cannot -but 
take notice, that this wiftGod,here fpoken of, ,is ftyl'd oUr Saviour, whkh forne 
undeFftand of our Saviour Jefos Chrijl, and :bring this place as· an argument to 
pl'ovehis·clivinity: and i( that were fo, .itwere all one to mypurpofe, w·hich is 
in-lthe next 'place toihew~ that glory and majejl'y,' ~nd dominion'. and fower b~1011g 
to the divine being. -But altho' 1 would not', willingly part :With any place that 
may fairly be brought for the proof of the diviility 0f 'Chriftj yet feeing there' 
are fomany plain texts infcripturefor the proof ofir, owe :havethe lefsreafon to 
ftretch 'ootibtfi1ll places; and that this isfo, will appear to anyone ;who confiders 
that the title of Saviour is fe!veral times in fCripture attributed ,to God the father; 
befides that in a very antient and authentic copy we find the .words read fome ol 

\V hat otherwife, alid fq as to put· this out of all controvel'fy,p};vcp ~e~ oTt>TI:e,t .~~~ 
~d 'Ii1I]'~ XeJ-t;'~ PWetg n!/-~v ~~"" C!)t.. . ,,_ 

Havil1g'premifed thus much for the deatirtg6f thefe wdrds, liliall briefly:con.; 
fide~,jirfl, God'sgtorJ and majejly, and then his dominion andfovereignty. 

FirJl, God'sgtory and majejty., By majejly~ we may underfbnd the greatnefs, 
Kkkki' ~ 
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01* eminent. excellency of the divine natur'ej which refults from his' perfections, at: 
Whereby the divine nanlre is fet al~d. placed infini~e~y above all other beings; I 
fay the. eminent excellency of the dlvme 11aturc, whIch re·fillrs· from his perfecti-
ons, more efp~ciaUy from thofe' great perfedions, his goodneiS, and wifdom, and 
pow~r, and holinefs. 

And his glory is a manifefration of this excellency, and a jufl: acknow.1edgmen~ 
~lld due opinion of; it. .Hen~e it is, that. in fcripture, God, is f~id to begloriouJ" I 

:n power, and glDrzous m hrflznejS, and hIS goodnefs IS caU d hIS glory; and here 
in the text, glO'ry atld majeJlyare afcribed to him upon the a~coutit of his wijdO'm 
and gO'odnefl; .' "i .. '. . 

Tha~thefe helong to God; 1 fhall prove, . . . ... I '_~ '. . 

I: From the ackn0wledgn:.en,~ of nat~rallig~t, The h:athens dtclcon£l:antIy 
afcnbe' greatnefs to God, and that as refultmg chIefly ftom hIS goocinds, <IS appears,' 
by their frequent 'conjUlicrioll of.t:hefe two attributes, gDDdnefl andgr-ea·tnefi. Opt.! 
Max. were their moil familiar titlesqf the deity; to which I will. add . that 
known place of Seneca, Primus de.DrUm cuttusefl deDs creder,e, dei1treddere ilji.r~ 
majeJlatem foam, ret'dere bonitatem, jine,qua nulla maj(!(las.:,~·,rj 

2. From fcripture. It were en~lefs to pro~uce all thofe texts whereirigreatnelS . 
and glory are afcribed to God. I :thall mentIOn two or. three. 'lJeut. x. 17. the 
Lord is a great God; Pfol.xxiv. 10. he'S call'd the king of glDry; --- civ. 1. he 
is [aid· to be' clD¢thedwith mqjefly mtd hO'nDtw. The whole earth is full of his 
glDry. Hither belong allthofe doxologies in -the Old and New Tefiament, where
in greatnefs, and glory, and majefty are a,fctibed to God. I 

From all which we may learn, 
L Wpat it is that makes a perfongreat and glorious, and What is the way' to 

majefty, viz. real wDrth and excelle1tcy, and .particularlythat kind of excellency 
which <;:reatures ate capable of in a very eminent degree1 and that is gDO'dnefl'; 
this is t~at which a.dvanceth aperfon, and gives him a pre.,eminency above aU 0-

,thers;. this cafts a lufire upon,'a man, and makes his face to' /hine . . ArijlO'tle tells 
us, that honour is nothing ~lfebut the {ignijictttiO'nDfthe efle~mwhi,~h weha1;e of 
a perfon for his gDDdneft ; for, faith he, to' be gO'Dd, and to dO' gO'Dd., I is the high.efl 
glory. God's gqodnefs is his highefi glory; and there'is nothing fo glorious in 
any creat'ure, as herein to be like God. 

2 .. Let us give· God the glory w hi~h is due to his na111e; A fltibe ye greatneft . 
to' our God, Deut.x-xxii. 3. Give unto the Lord, 0 ye mighty, give unto the LO'rd 
glory and pO'wer, Pfal. xxix,- I .. The gloI:Y and majefiy of God calls for our etleem 
and honour, our fear and reverence of him. Thus we fhould glorify GO'd inO'ur 
]}irits, by an inward efte,em and. reverence of his Illajefiy. The thoughts of earth
ly majefiy.will compafe us· to reverence : how much more fhQuld the apprehen-
flons of. the diyine majefiy ,ftrike an awe' upon our fpirits in all our addreiTes to 
hill}? His exceltency fhould make us afraid, and keep us from all faucy boldnefs 
and familiarity with him.. Reverence is an acknowledgment of the diil:ance which. 
is between the l11ajefiy of God, and our meannefs. And we fhouldglorify him in' 
our bDdies, with o.utward wodhip and adoration; that is, by all external fignifi
cations of reverence and refpect; and we ibould glorify him in our lives and acti
ons. ,The highefi glory a creature can give to God; is to endeavour to be like 
him, fltis iltDs CDluit, quifquis imitatus eft, Sen. Hereby we manifeft and :thew 
forth his excellency to the world, when we endeavour; to be c~mformed to the di
vine perfections .. ·And in cafe of fin and provocation, we are to give glory to 
God by repentance,. which is an acknowledgment of his holinefs, who hates un; 
and 'of his jufiice, which will punifh it; and of the mercy of God, whichis"rea
ely to pardon it; for it is the glDry of GO'd to' pap by a prDvDcatiDrt. 

3· He fhould take heed of robbing God of his glory, by giving it to any crea
ture, by afcribing thofe titles, or that worfbip to any creature, which is due to God 
alone. Thi? is the rearon which is given of the fecond Commandment; I the 
LO'rd,am ajealous GDd; God is jealous' of his honour, and wilt not give. his 
glory to ~nother, nf)r, his pr,aift to graven images, Ifa. xlii. 8. Upon this ac
count we find the ApoAle reproves the idolatry. of the heathens, becaufe there-

by 
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by\ they dcbafcd, the efreem of God, and did thew th,eY.had un.worthy dioughts, of 
him. Rom. i. ~I,~3. Whel~ they knew God, they glorified htm not as God, hut 
became vait!' irt their. imaginqtions: and chqnged the glory of the incorruptible 
God, into an image made like to corruptible man, and to birds a1~d flur-floted 
beajls, and creeping thirtgs. Hereby they denyed the glorious excellencyof the 
divine nature ; that is, that he is a fpirit, and 10 incapable : of being reptefented 
by any material or fenf1ble image. .. .". ., .' , 

Secondly, I come 110Vv;' to [peak 6f the }overetgnty and domtnton of God. In 
\v hich I fhall fhew, , . '. ' 
, Firjt, What We are to ttnderfb.nd by the flvereig1tty and don:inion of God. By 
'thefe we mean the hIll and ab fo lute right and tide and authority which God hath 
to, and over all his creatutes, as his creatures, and made by him. Andthis right 
'refults from the effects of that gdodi1efs; and power, and wifdom, whereby aU 
things are and were made; from whelice there doth accrue. to God a fl'vereig1t 
right and title to all his creatures, arid a fun and abfoluteauthority oyer them; 
that is" fuch a, right and authority, which doth i10t depelid 111'<;>11 any friperior, 
nor is ulbjeCl: and accountable to any for any thilig that he does to ~ny of his 
creatures. And this is that which is call'd jlmzmUni imperium, becaufe there js 
no power above it to check or COi:lttOlil it, and therefore thetecan be' 110 greater 
than ibis. And it js abfolute, becaufe all the creatures have, what they~have 
from God, and all depend upon his goodnefs, and therefore they Owe all poffi
bleduty and perpetual :lllbjechon fO' 100ig as they continue itl being, hecaufe it is 
foldy by his power' and goodnefs, that they COlltinl1e; and 'there~ore what .. 
ever right or ~itle anyone can pretend to arty perfon or thing, that God hath to 
'all things, in ']Jeo Oml1eS tituli, om~ia jura conet/rrimt. 
, So that flvereignty and dominio11, iignifies a full right Mid title and propriety 
in all his ~reatures, and. an abfolute ~uthority over them, to govern them' and di
fpofe 9f them, and deal with them in any way he pleafcth; th:ft is not contrarY.to 
'his effenrial dignity and perfeGbon, or repugnant to the natutal {tate and c6nditi-
()n of the creature. " " ' . ' 

And for our better ul1derf1:ahding of this, and the. pre~entirtg of ni~fbikes 
· which men are apt to fall into about the flvereigrrty of Gdd, I will fh~w; .. 

I. Wherein it doth hot conll1t . Alid, ' ( " 
II Wherein it doth conrtit . 
t Whetein it doth not cOlli1ft:. 

, t.' Not in a right to gratify and delight himfdf in die extreani rrlifery orinii6~ 
· ct~'nt and undeferving creatures; I 'fay, 'not ilia right; for the right that God 
hath in his creatures is founded iii the benefits he hath coriferted upon them, arid 

· the obligations they have to him upon that account, No\v ~here's none, who 
becaufe he hath done a benefit; can havej by virtue of that, a right to do. a greater 

, evil than the good which he bath doile amounts to ; . ahd I think it next to ri),ad
nefs, to doubt w~ethex extreme and eterhal ~ifery be hot a gre\ite.r evil, than iim
pIe being is a good. I kti6w they call it plJyjicat goodnefl; but I dd not under
,frand how any thing is the betterfor being call'd by a liard name. For what can 

"the:e be that is good b~ dejirable ih being; when it only ferves to be a fomi
?atlOn of the greateft and moil: lafting ,nifery? and we may fafdyfay; that the 
Jufl: God ~vil1 never challenge more thal1 an equitable right.' God doth not claiin 
any flch flvereignty to himfelf, ,astocrufh and oppre[s iniioce!lt creatures \Vithout 
a caufe, and to make them mifetable without a provocation. And becaufe it feerris 
fom~ have been very apt to entertaiil fuch gr(Hlhdl~[s jealouGes and unworthy 
tho.ughts o.f God, he hath given us his oath ,to affure us of the cOritrary. , 4s 
Iltve, fluth the Lord, I have no pleafore in the death of a .limier; but rather 
that he /hould turn a1zd live. So far is he from taking pleafilre in the, niifery 
and ruin of innocent creatures, that in cafe of fin arid provDcati?ti, he would 
?e .much rather plcafed, if hnners would, by :t~pentai1ce, ayoid and efcape his 

'Jufbce, than that they ihould fall under it. The good GOd carinot l1e glori~ 
~ed or pleafed in doing evil to any, where juf1ice doth liot t€qrii~e it; iiothilig 
IS further from infinite goodne[s, than to rejoyce in ~viL ' \Ve account him a ty .. 

rant 

. '. I, 
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rant and a monfter of men, and of a devilifh temper, that can do fo; and we can
hot do a great$!f injury to the good God, than to paint him out after fi1Ch a horrid 
and deformed manlier. 

2. The flvereignty of God doth not confia in impoftng laws upon his crea
tures, which are itnpoffible either to be underfiood or obferved by them. For < 

this would not only be contrary to the dignity of the divine nature, but contradict 
the nature of a reafonable creature, which, in feafon, cannot be obliged by any 
power, to impoffibilities. , . 

3· The flvereignty of God doth not confiil: in a liberty to tempt men to evil" 
or hy any inevitt;Lble decree to neceffitate them to fin, or etted:ually to, procure 
. the fins of me!'l, and· to punifh them for them. F or as this would be contrary to 
the holinefs, and juil:ice, and g09dnefs of God, fo to the nature of a reafonable 
creature, who canhor be < guilty or deferve punifhrtient for what it!=annot help. \ 
Arid men cannot eafily have a blacker thought of God, than to imaaine that he 
hath, fr?m all eterni~y, carried on a fecret defign to ci~cumvent the we~teft part , 
bfmen lllt~ deftruchon, and .underhand to .draw men mto a plot againft heaven; 
that by thIS unworthy practIce he may ralfe a revenue of glory to his juftice. 
There's no generous and good man, but would fpit in that man\ face; that fuould 
charge him with fuch a defign; and if they who aie but very drops of go 0 driefs, in I 

<::omparifoh of God"the infinite ocean of goodnefs, would take it for [uch a reproach, 
Thall we atttibute that to the heft being in the world, which we would deteft and 
abominate ih ourfelves? ' . . 

II. Wherein the'fovereignty of God doth 'conliil:. 
I i. In a right to difpofe of, and deal with his creatures in any way, that doth 

not contradict: the effentialperfections of God, and the natural condition of the ' 
creature. ' '/ 

2. In a right to fmpofe what laws he pleafeth upon his creatures, whether na .. 
tural and reafonable; or pofitive, of trial of obedience, provide they~contradict 
not the iiature of God or of the creature. ' 

3. In a right to inflict due and deferved- punifhment in a cafe of provocation. 
4· In a right to afflict any of his creatures, fo the evil he inflids be :lllOrt of 

, the beiiefits he hath conferred on them; yea, and farther in a righ~ when he 
pleafeth to annihilate the creature, and turn it out of being, if it ihould fa feem 
good to him, tho' that creature. have not offended him; becaufe what he gave 
was.his own, and he may without injury take it away again when he p~eafeth. 
In there the flv,ereignty of God confias; and if there be any thing eIfe that can 
be reconCiled with the effentiaI perfections of God. 

Sec~1tdf:y, F orthe proof and copfirmation of this. This IS univerfa11y acknow
ledg'dby the heathens, ~hat qod is the lord and flvereign of /he world, and 
of aU cre"atttres. Hence Plato calls him ~ 'rDctV'TWV Yr}iJl.-~Jlct.; and Tully, omnium 
rerum 'Dominum, Lord of aU; and this the fcripture doth every where attribute 
to him, 'callillghittl Lort/ of aU, J(ingof kings, and Lord of lords; to which 
We may refer all thofe doxologies, in which power, and dominion; and authority 
are afciibed to 'God. I will only mention that eminent confeffion of Nebuchad
nezzar, a great king, who, when his underftanding came to him, was forced to 
ackno~ledge, that God was the mojt high. Dan. i.v: 34,3,. I infer" . 

Firfl, negatively we cannot, from t~e fl'veretgnty of God, infer aright to do 
any thing that is 'unfuitable to the per~eaion of ~is. nature; and .confequently 
that we are to reft fatisfied with fuch a notIOn ofdomtnton and flveretgnty in God, 
as ddthnot plainly and directly- contradi?t all the notions that we have of juJlice 
and goodnefs: nay, it would be little lefs than a horrid and dre~dfull blafphemy, 
to fay that God can, out of his fovereign· will and pleahlre, do anything that 
contradicts the nature o'f God, and the effential perfections of the deity; or to 
imagine that the pleafure and will of thehofy, and juil:, and good God is not al
ways ,regulated ~nd detennined by the effential and indifpeniilble laws of good-
llefs, 'and holinefs, arid righteoufnds. '. 

SecondlY, Pofitively; we may infer from the JOveretgnty and dominio1t.of
God; 

I. That 
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" 1:. That we ought to own and acknC?wledge God for our lord and· fl'Vereig'lt~ 
who by creating us, and giving us all that we have, did create to him(elf a right . 
in us. . ,,' " 

2. That we oWe to him the utmo1l: poffibility of our love, to love him with ai; 
bur hear~s, and/outs, aPt~flrength; ~eca~fe, ~he Fouls that we have, he gave us; 
and that we are 111 a capacIty to love hIm, IS hIS gIft; and when we render thefe 
to him, we do ,but give him of his oWn.', . ' . 

3.We owe to "him all imaginable ~ubjedion, and obfervance; and Qbedlence'; 
~n4 are with all diligelic~;,to the utnioft of our endeavours, to conform our felves 
JO his will, and to thofe laws which he hath impofed upon us. , . 

4. In cafe of offenfe. and difobedience, we are, without murmuring, tq fuhmit to 
what h~ :thall inflia upon us, to accept of the punifhment of, our iniq.uity, and 
pati~ntty to hear the indign,.ation of the Loyd, becaufe we have 1il1ned.againft him; 
who is our lord and flveretgn. . 

-
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S E R M ON LXXXIII. 
'The Wifdom of God in the Creation of the 
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P SAL M CrY. 24. 

O,Lord~ h{)~)manifltd are thy works t in w,ifdom haft thou,made thenfatt 
; • ~ I 

I: Am 1"rc~.tii1g of ~h~ atttibute~ an~ prope~ties 'of God, patt~cu:lart,y ~hofe which 
reIc~xe to the dlv1h~ underftandmg, ,whIch ltold you are hIS knowkdge and 

wifllom. I have finifhed theftrfl; the knoivtedge of God. The laft day I fpake 
concerning the wifdom of God -in general; bu,t there are tl.rrce, eminent argu .. 
ments, and famdus inftances of God'swil'dom, which I have refervedfor a more 

" larg~ and particular hMdl~ng. The wifdom of God ' ihihe,s forth in the creatiQl1.of 
,the world, in the government of it, and in the:redel1~tiofhof:rnankil1d by· Jefus 

Chrift.Of thefe three I fhall-fpeak feverally. , , . .',' " 
I begin with the firji, th~ argument of God~s izR.;lfdom; 'J which the cteationdoth 

furnifu us withal. In this vHible frame of the world, which webehold:withou~ 
,,' i' 

eyes, which way foever, w.e look, we are encouriter'd with octllar:demonfiratiol1;S. 
of the wifdom of God. What the Apoftle faith: of the power of God:is true 
likewife of his wifdom, Rom. i. 20. The in1Jijlbte thiiigs of him from the creation 
oftbe w()rld ar,e ctearbflefJ,by be.i1tg,'lmd~rflfl04\hythe.thing~.i,ha~ are made; even 
his eternai power and godhead: So.t~e eternatwifdom,of God is und¢rftood by: 
the things which are made. Now! the creation is an argument of: the wij'dqm: of 
God, asit,is an effea of admirable COtlHfel and wifd0m. : As any qiriOU$ ;work, or: 
rare engine doth argtle the wit of th~ artificer; fothe variety; an~ order,and regu= 
larity, and fitnefs of the works of G~d, argue· the iJ:Zfinite, 14J,ijdomof hirn~ who 
made them; a work fo beautifull and magnificent, filCh a f1:atdy pile as Ii~avell, 
and earth is, fo curious. ill the feveraJ pieces of it; fo harrnoniOQs in all-jtS parts; 
every part fo fitted to the fervice of the whole, and, each part' fqi tbe fervlee of 
another; is not this a plain argument that there was· infinite 'U?ifd9m-~lithe contri~ 
Vance of this-frame? ': . ' 
" Now I ihall endeavour to prove to you) that this fram~ of,thillgS Wliieh we 
fee with our eyes, which we call the world or the creation, i$ ,contiived after the' 
heft manner, and hath upon it evident impreffions of counf~l, ,and " wifdom. 1. 
grant the wifdom of God is infinite, and that mf{n y of the' ends and defigns of 
his wifdom are srtnftarchahte, 41Zd pajfjiJIJding out, both in the>wor~s of creation and: 

, ' , providence; 

r 

\ 
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1?royid~nce; and that" tho', a 'l1';fo ma,nfoe~ to ji~d O'ltt the work 0/ God from the 
begmnzng to tile r!n~, he Jh.att not he able to .do It; an? ~e ~hall never be able ro 
exhauft all the vanous \vlfdom and contnvance whIch IS m the works of God "' 
though the ofteher~ and the nearer we med~tate uponth~m, the more 'vvefhall 
fee to admire in ,~h~rn; the mo:~ we ftudy this book of the,creation, the .more 
we" fhall be afiomili dat the wlfd9ID of the author: bur thIs doth not h1l1der, 
but that we may difcover fomething of the wifdom of God, tho' it be infinite. 
As the effects of infinite power: may fall under our flnfes, fo the defigns of infi:.. 
nite wifdommay fallu~der our 'f'cajOn :ndunderflanding; and when things appear 
to our beft reafon, plamly to be order d for the beft, and the greateft advantages 
{)f the world and mankind, fo far as we are able to judge; and if they h,ad becf\ 
othetWife;asthey might have been, a hundred thoufand ways, they would not have 
been fo \VeIl; We ;ought to conclude; that things are thus, and not ()therwife, is 
the refult of wifdom. ' ,'< \ " 

Now the· wifdom of God in the creation will appear by confidering the works 
of God. Thofe who have ftndred nature, can difcourfe thefe things. more exaalys 
and particularly. It would require perfect skiH in aflronomy, to declare the nioti..l 
ons-arrdorder of heavenly bodies ; .and in anatomy, to read lectures of the rare con
trivan_ce-of the bo_diE:sof living ,cr~atu1:es. But this, ,as it is beyond my ability, f6 
it would probably be above moft of your capacities; therefore I {hall content my 
felf with~fome general and moreobviolls infiances of the divine wifdom, 'which 
fhine forth fo clear in his works, that he that rUl1S may read it. 

I. I {hall take a fhort furvey or the feveral parts of the world. 
2. Single out a man, the mafter-piece pf the vilible creation., , 

, I. If we furvey the world, and travel over the feveral parts of lt til our thoughts:) 
We fl1all find that all things in it are made with .the greateft exactnefs, ranged in 
the moft beautiful!' order, and ferve the wifeft and beft ends. " . 

If we look upto,heaven, ,and.take notice only ther.e of what is moil: vHible, 
the fun; 'you fee how by the wife order and conftancy of its courfe it makes day 
and night, winter and fummer.Thisthe Pfalrnift takes notice of, P fll. xix. 1,2. 

The heaVel'lS declare the glory of God; and the firmament Jheweth his handywork. 
Vayunto day uttereth jjach ; and night ttnto night jheweth knowledge. It may 
ea.fily be imagin'd many ways, how the um might have had another com'fe in re
ference to the earth; but 110 man can devife any other, that {hould not,be very 
much to the preju~iceofthe world; fo that this being the beft, it is an argument 
that wifdom had the ordering and difpofing of it. 

If we . look .down to the ~a~th, we fhall fee gods aflending and deftendhtg; 1 
mean clear reprefentatioos of'divine wifdoll in the l:$eafl5lres that are hid in the 
bowds of it, andthofe fruits that grow upon the furface of it. What vaft heaps, 
and 'what varietyofufefull materials and minerals are fcatter'd up and down in the 
earth as one would think with acarelefs hand, but yet fo wifely difperft, as is 
moil: proper for the neceffities and ufes of feveral countries! Look upon the ulr
f~ce of the eat'th, and you fhall find it cloathed and adorl1ed with plants of ya": 
!ious aIi~ adni.irable frame, and beauty, and ufefullnefs. Look upon the vall: 
~cean,and there you may fee the, wifdom of God in hridling and reftraining that 
unruly element, I mean, in linking it below the earth; whereas the water 
might have been above and cover'd the earth, and then the earth had been 
in.a grea'tmeafureufelefs, and incapable ofthofe inhapitants which now pof: 
fe 'fis 'lOt' . ' .', ", -, '" 'f'-, " . ' , 

Look ~gain upon the earth, and in the air, and fea, . and you' thall find all 
thefe inhabited and furnifhed with great ftore of livingereatures of feveral kinds, 
wonderfully made in the fi'arne of their bodies, endowea with {hong inclination 
to increafe their k.inds, and with a natural affeaion and care towards their young 
Ones; and every kind ofthefe creatures armed either with firength or wit to op.,. 
pofe their enemy, or fwiftnefs to flie from him, or {hong holds to ,fecure them
felves. ,But the creation is a vaft field, in which we maIY eafily lofeour felves. 
I fllall therefore call home our wanderingt,houghts; for we need not go out of 
'~l1r felv~s for a proof of divine wifdom, I :ihall therefore, 

2. Select 
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2. Seleer the choiceil: piece of it, rlja71, who is the top and perfection of this, vi
ftble world. What is faidof the elephant, or behemoth, J.?b xl, 19. in refpectof 
the vail: bignefs and fl:rength of his body, is only abfolutely true of man, that he is 
dh;itti opificii caput, the chief of the ~orks of God, attdupon etjrth there is no,1!C 
like him. Mari is muttdi utri'ltflpte nex1/-s, tbe bond of both wor,ds, as Scatiger ccllls 
him, ili whom the world of bodies, and the world of fpirits dQ,meet, and unite ;, 
for, in rcfpec1 to his body, he is related to this vifible world, and. is or the e~rth;-' 
but in refpeetofbis foul, he is allied to heaven, and defcended from above. We 
have looke,d, above us, and beneath us, and about u~, upon the feveral reprefetita
tions of God's wifdom, 'and the feveral parts of the creation; but we have ,nQt 
yet contider'dthe Heft piece of the vifible world, which we may fpea~ of, with
out flattery of our felv.e~, and to the praife of our maker. Gpd,when he, h,a.d, 
made'the world, be made man after his own image." When 4e had finifhed the' 
other pait of th.e creation, he was pleafed to fet,~p this' picture, ofhimfelf: in it, 
as a ,mePJ,oriat of the workman. Now we fuall'.a liftle moreparti<;:uhi.rly ~ confi
der tbis piece of God's worK,.t;nanihip, beil].g it is better knownf irid' morefainili
ar to u's, as it is more excelleq.t than the teft, and confequendya, higher inftan'ce 
of the divine wifdom. It is obferved by {orne, that concerning the; parts of the 
creation, God fpeaks the word, tet there be, tight, and tet there be Iii fir~~.rfJent; I 
41Jd there was fo A· but when he comes to make man, he doth, as it were,. deli
berate, and enter into confultation about him; And'God flid, let u.s make man 
in;~1t'l' i'niage, after Qur tikenefl; and let him have dominion, .Gen. i. 26., as if 
mfJn, aboye all the refl:" were the effect ,andrefuli:'of di-vine wi(dom, and the crea:' 
tme of his counfeL 
JIMan maybe cQ'nfider'd either in himfe1f, and iri,refpect of the parts of which' 

he conlifts, foul and body; or with r~lation to the univerfe~ and other parts of the 
creation. '" . . . , 
. ·JI . - Confider him in . h~mfelf, as compounded of 'foul' and bo,dY. Confider man 
in his autw'ard -and worfe part, and you fhall find .tbat to be admirable, even to 
aftoniihment, in refpeCt;ofwhich, thePfalmHl: cries out, Pfot. cxxxix. 14. I am 
fearfutf:y and wonderfully made; mar'llettous' are thy works, and~ that my foul 
knoweth rightwetl. Th~ frame of our bodie~ i~ fo cl1rioufiy wrougbt, and every 
part of itdo full of miracle, that Galen (who was otherwife backward enough to. 
the heli;efof a God) when he had anat<?mize.d man's, body, and carefhlly furyey'd 
the frame of it, viewed the fitnefs aud, ufefullnefs of every part of it, . and ,the 
many fevetal ii1tentions of every little'vein, and bone, and milfc!e) and the beau
tyof the whole? he feU into. a P~ll1g ofdevotiop, and wrote f1 hymn to his creator. 
And tho(e exce~lent b?oks of hiS, de ufo partium, of the uftfuitnefs and con',venient 
contrivance of every part of the bodj,are amofi exactdemon~ration of the divine 
wifdom, which appears in the make of(),uibody; of-which books, Gaf(endu,s fa,ith, 
the whole work is writ with a kind ofent,hu(iafm. '''·The· wifdom 6f God; in'the 
frame of our bodies, very much app.~;lri by a curious cblifideratlon of the fev-era. 
p~rts of it; but that requiring a very accurate ski~l in anatomy, lchufe rather wholly 
to forbear it, thal1 by my unskillfullnefs, :to be inj~r~ous ,to the divine wifdoin: 

. But this domicitiU,m [o.rp~ris, the hiJtjje of our 'b0V:;r tho' it be indeed a curious 
pIece;· yet it is nothing to the nobI~ i'!Z!iabitan~ that''dwells in it. Thi~cabinet, 
tho' it,be ~xq~i~telywrougP.t, and very rich; yet 'if comes infinitely ili()rt in va'; 
lue oftbeJewefthat is hid and laid up iil it. Jiowdoes the glorious faculty of 
reafoJ,1 and underftanding exalt us above the refl: ofrne 'creatures! Nature hath not 
~ade thatparticular'provifiori for man, which it hath made for other creatnres~ be
~au[~ it hath provided for him in general, in- g~ving h~nia mind and reafon. Mail 
l~ not ,b~rl1 cloathed, .11or armed with any confiderable weapOli for defence; . but 
.he hath reafol1 and underftanding to provide there things for hiinfelf ;alld this' 
alone excells allEhe advantages of other cre~n.lres :he can keep himfelf war-, 
,mer and fafer; he can forefee dangers, ~rid provide aga~nft them; he can provide 
weapons that, are better than horns~ and teeth, and paws, and by the advantage 
of ~,is ~eafon,is (too l~ard for all all o't?er creatures, and can defend himf~lf againft 
theIr VIOlence; . . '. 
. ... / L III If 
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The If<"iJdorrt of God 
\ , .f we ~01:figer the mhid of man yet, rieare~, ~ow many atgu~ents ?f divinity 

ate~t~~re in 'it!" That there fhould be at once III our underfrandmgs drftinct Com'" 
1?fehe~fi9hs of f~ch variety ~f objeds? rh~t it fhould pafs ~n its thoughts from 
nea'Y,ep.,,'~o earth 111 a moment, .. and retam t~e memory of thmgs pafl:, and take a 
prbfp~~ of the ,futur~, and look forward as far as.eternity! Becau[e we are fami
lia;~6hht [elves, we' c~nnot b~ frrangea~d wondetfull to our [elves; but the great 
miracle t)fthe world; rS the'm1l1d of J:?an, and the COl1trivance of it an eminent in-
ftatice.6£ Go,d's wifdoffi. " , . 

,., ,2: 'Confiderman,with the reladon{to!theuniverfe, and you ihall End thewifdom 
6f,~od doth appear, Hi that. all things are made fo ufefull for man, w 110 was de
ftgfl~d~ to be the chief inhabitant of this vHible world, the' guefr w ho~ God deuO'n'd 
pHJ1'cipally to ept~rtain' in this.,houfe whicJ1 he built. Not that we'~li'e' to think1 
that_,Gl)d h~th fo tnade all things for man, 'that he hath, note made th,em at all for 
hitn~e!t; .and poffibly f?f many. other ufes that we can imagine; for we tbuch 
over~yalue out [elves, If we thrnk them to be only for us' ; and we diminifuthe 
wifdom .of God in reftrailling it toone end: but the chief and prinFipal end ,of 
$al1y,-~hiflgs i~tl)y ufe and fervice of man; and in referenc~ to this ~hd, youihaU 
flrtd,t~af God' ham 1llade aQund<;\ht and wife provifioli. ,,'~. -. 

More particularly we will confider man, ' , '.' " , 
,t.~ If _ his natural capacity, as a part of the world. How many things ar~ 

t;here in the world for the fervice" and pleafure, for the ufe and delight of man" 
whi~h;jf' mah were nO,t in the world, would be of little ufe? Man is by nature .a: 
cb~temphtti'Ve Creature, arid God has furniflled him with many objeds to exercife' 
~,is up:,~e,rftanding~1Jpon, whi~h would be, fo farufelefs and loft, if mall. were not. 
Who llibuld ob[~rve the motlOns of the frars, and the courfes of thofe h.e~venly 
bodies, and all'rhe-Wondets of na.ture? Who fuould pry into the fecret virtues of 
plants, ,and, .other n~tural things, if there were not in the world, a creature en
dowed With reafdn'and underfranding? Would the, beafis of the field frudy afiro· 
l1omy, ~r turf! chymifis, and try experiments 'in nature .? 
'What variety ofbeautifull plants and flowers is/there! which can be iinagin'd 
to be of little other nfe ,but for thepleafure of man. And if man,had not been, 
they 'Wbuldhaye 10ft their grace, and be~n trod down by the bems of the field, 
without pity or obfervation; they would not have made them into garlands and 
no:tegays. HOW,many forts of fruits are there which grow upon high trees, out of 
the reach of beafts! and rndeed they take no pleafure in them. What would all 
tile vaft bo,dJes of trees have ferved fot, if man had not been to build with them,
and make dwellings of,thenl? .Of what ofe would all the mineS of metal have 
been, ,and of coM, and the quarries of ftone? W ouId the mole have admired the 
flnegbld? Would th~ beafr,s ,of I,the foreft have baHt themfelves palaces, or would 
they have made fires In thelr'dens ? ,.' 

2. Confider man in his geog'raphical capacity, as I may call it, in relation to 
bis habitation in this or that climate or country. Thewifdom of God hath fo 
order'd thihgs, that the neceffities of every country are fupply;d one way or 
9ther. Egypt hath no rains; but the river Nilus overflows it, and makes it 
fttiitfull. Under,tlle line, Wl1ere there arc exceillve heats, every day there are 
tonltantgales aJidhreezes 9f cool wind, to fan and refrefh the fcorched inhabi
iant$. The,hotter countriesarefurnHhed with materials forfilk, a light doath
ing ; we that Me cooler 'here in England, With materials for doth, a warmer 
doathi~~; Ru./fia, and 1.11uftovy, which are extream co19,are prOVided with warm 
runs, and. skins of beafts. . 

~. Con'fider rn.anin his capacity of commerceandintercottrft. Man is ajbciabJe 
creature ;befi,desthe advantages of c0o/merce with remoter l1a~ions, for fupply
ing every country with thofe . conveniencies and commodities" which each doth 
peculiarly afford. And here the wifdOlI1 9f ,God does plainly appe~r, in difpoii~g 
the fea into leveral parts of the world, for the more fpeedy commerce and m
terc~urfe, of fev-eral nations.. 'Now if every country h~d brough~ forth all COlU

modities, that had been needlefSaijd fupet:tluous, bect;\ufe theylIl1ght have bt:d 
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had without commerce; bdides that the great encouragement of entercourfe among 
nations, which is fo agreeable to humane natUre, would have been taken away: If 
every country had been, as now it -is defiitute ?f many t~ings ot?er countries have; 
and there had been no fea to give ah opportunIty of traffick; tlie world had been 
very defe0tive as to the ufe of man. Now,here'app~ars the wifdom of God; that 
the world, and, all things in it, are corttriv'cl fprthe beft,. ',', 

Thus I have endeavour'd to do fomething toward the difplaying tif God;s wif
~9m in the workman111ip of the world; altho' t am very lenfible how much I 
IJave heen mafier'd and oppreffed by the greatnefs and weight bf fQ nob~e all ar-, 
gunlent. For who can declare the works ofGfid! and who can /hew forth dll 
his praift .' , 
" The ufe I fllall make of what has been faid, fuall be in three particulars. , 
. I. This confutes the Epicurean!, who impute the world, and this orderly and 
beautifull frame of things to chance. Thore things which are the proper effects 
of (:ounfe!, and bear the plain impremon of wifdom upon them; ought not to be 
attributed to chance. What a madnefs is it to grant all things to be as, well made, 
as if the wifeft agent upon counfe! and delign had contri v' d them; and yet to af
cribe them to chance! Now he that denies things to be fo wifely framed, mun 
pick holes in the creation, and 111ew fome fault and irregularity in the frame of 
things, which no man ever yetpre~ended todo. Did ever, anyanatomijl pre..; 
tend to fuew how the body of man might have been better contri v' d, and fitter for 

: the ufes of a reafonable creature than it is; or any ajrrJnomer to reCl:ify the 
courfe of the fUfl. As for the extravagant and blafphemous fpeech of AJphrJnfi!, 
That if he had flood at God's elhow whett he made the world; ht could have told 
him how to have made it better; befides his pride, it fllews nothing but his igc 
norance; that he built his ajlronorfty upon a falfe hypothefis; as is generally be .. 
lieved now by the learned in that fdence; and no wonder he found fault with the 
world, when he miftook the frame of it: But thofe who have been moft vers'd 
in nat'ijre, and have moil: pried into the fecrets of it, have moil: admired the ~ork. ... 
,manfliip both of the great world, and the lefs. ,,' " 

But if we muft fuppofe the;: world tO~ be as well made, as wifdom could COll.;; 
trive it, which is generally gtanted; iris a monfirous folly to impute it to chance" 
A man might better fay, Archimedes did not make any of his engines by sk.ill, 
but by chance; and might more eafily maintain, that cardinal Richlieu did -not 
manage affairs by any arts or polide, but they fell out by meer chance. What 
pitifullihifts is Epicuru! put to, when the beft account he can give of the world; 
is this; That matter atJways waf, andthe parts of it in motion, and after a 
great many tryals, the parts of matter at length hamper'd themJetves in this 
fortunate 01'der wherein they now are; that men, at jirjf, grew out of th(j 
earth, ,were nourijh~ d by the navel-flring, and when they were jfrong enough, 
hroke 100ft and weaned themfetves; that the noflrils were made by tbe waters 
making themfelves a paJTageout of the body; and the jfomach and bowels by 
the waters forcing a paj{age downward; that the members of the body "verc 

,,?not made for thofe uft! for which they ferve, but chanced to be jb, and 
the, ufos afterwards found out. Is it worth the while to advance fuch fenfe .. 
lefs ophiions as thefe, to deny the wifdom of God? Is it not much earter, and 

, more reafonable to fay; that the wifdom of God made allthefe things; than to 
trouble our [elves to imagine how all things fuould happeh thu.s conveniently by 
chance? Did you ever know any great work, in which then~ was variety ot 
parts, and an orderly difpofition of them required, done by chance, and With
out the direCtion of wifdom and counfe! ? ' How long time might a 11lan take to 
jumble a fet of four and twenty letters together, ,before they would fall out to 
be an exaCt poem; yea, or to make a book of tolerable fenfe, thb' but hI profe ? 
How long might a man fprinkle oil and colours upon canvas; with a carelers 
band, before this would produce the exact pidure of a mart? ~nd is a man 
eafier made by chance; than his piCture? He that tells me that this, great and 
curious frame of the world was made by chalIce, I could no more believe 
bim, if he 'fhould tell m~ that Henry the VII's chapel in Wejlminfler was not 
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built by any mortal mail, but the fiones did groyv in th~fe forms i?to which they 
feem to us to he cut and graven; that the frones, and tImber, and Iron, and brafs, 
a~d all the other materials came t~ither by cha~lce, an~ up~n a d~y met all hap
pIly together, and put themfelves I11to that dehcate order, 111 whIch we feethem 
fo clofe compacted, that it muft be a great chance that parts them again. Now 
is it not m~ch eaGer to imagine'how a skillfull.workman fhould ra,ife a building~ 
than hew timber, and ftones,. a~d how that vanety of materials which is requir..; 
ed to a. great and ftately bUlldmg, {bould I?eet together all of a juft bignefs; 
and exactly fitted, and by chance take their places, and range th,em:telves into 
that order? I infift the longer upon this, becau[e I am feniible how much atheifm 
hath gained in this age. <' 

2. Let us admire, and adore, and praife the wij'dom of God, who hath eJta blifh , d 
the world by his wifd~m, fmdflretched. out the heaveltJ by his undefjtanding ; 
who hath made aU thtngs tn number, weIght, altdmeafore; that iS1 bybc,a.ct 1.f.,1if
dom. The wife works of God are the proper object of ourpraife; afl~; this is 
a day pr~perfor the work of praife and thankfgiving. Now under ~he gofpe!, 
fince Chnft was clearly revealed, we hav.e new matter of praife and than1<1giving ; 
but as God has given us Chrijf, fo he hath given us our beings. \Ve are not [6 
to remember our redeemer, as to forget our creator. Tile goodnefs, and power, 
and wifdom of God, which appears in the creation of the world, ought frill to be 
inatter of admiration and praife to, chriftians. It is a great fault and negled among 
chrifiians, that they are not more taken up with the works of God, and the con
templation of the wifdom which 1hines forth in them. Weare apt~ enough to ad
mire othet things, little toys; but we overlook this vail: curious engine of, the 
world, and the great artificer of all things. It was trlJ1y [aid by one,that moil: 
'men are fo ftupid and inconfiderate, as to adlJl,ire the works of a painter or car
ver, more than the works of God. There are many that have beftowed more 
eloquence in the praife of a curious picture, or an exact building, than ever they 
did upon this noble and exquifite frame of the world, or any of the other works 
of God. We can admire the wifdom, and deftgn, and skill of petty artifis, and 
little engineers; but her.e is wifdom in the beauty and orde~ of the creatio1!J. Did 
we love God, and take pleafi.lre in ~he effects of his wifdom and power, we 
fuould be more in the contemplation of them. Pfot. cxi. 2.. The works of the 
Lord are great, fought out of at! them that have plea fore therein .. Let us then 
fay with the Pfalmifi, 0 Lord how manifold are thy works.' itt wifdom haft tho1t 
made them all; the eartb is full of thy riches, &c. 

More par~icularly let us, with an humble thankfullnefs, admire the wifdom which. 
hath made and difpofed all things fo fitly for OUf ufe and fervice, and with fo mer
cifull a refpect to us: the light and influence of heaven; the beaUs and th~ 
fruits of the ~arth. We find the Pfa11l1ifl: often prailing God upon this account, 
Pjat. cxxxvi. 4, 5, ~c. The wifdom which hath framed thde bodies of ours. 
P jat. cxxxix. 14, 15, 16. Which hath endowed us with knowledge and under .. 
ilanding. Elihu complains, that men were apt to overlobk thefe gr,eat bleilings 
of God. Job xxxv. 10, 11,.12.. Bitt lzone faith, where is God my maker, 'who 
gives flngs it, the night? whlJ teacheth us more thal?' the beajls of the e~rth, 
, and maketh us wiflr than the fowls of heaven? There they cry, bttt n01'J.e giveth 
anfwer, becaufl of the pride of evil men. 

3. Vft; Truft the wifdom of God, which made the world, to govern it, and 
the affairs of it; and thewifdom which hath framed thy body in fo curious and ex·' 
quifite a manner, and formeq thy fpirit within thee, and hath made fo . many crea., 
tures, with reference to thy neceilJty arid comfort, truft him for thy future pro
viGon. Mat. vi. 25. I fay unto you, take no thought for' your lh'es, what ye 
/hall eat, &c. Is not the life more than meat 1 and the body tban raiment? He 
hath given us our fouls, he hath breathed into us the breath of life, and made' 
thefe bodies Without oUr care and thought; hehat'h done the greater, will he not do 
the lets? When thou art ready anxioufly and folicitoufly to fay, what fhaH I do 
for the neceffaries of life? Confid'er whence thou didll receive thy life, who 
made this body of thine; thou may'ft be aifured that the wifdom which ,hath 
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created thefe, confider'd bow ro fupply them; the wifdom of God k.ri~w that 
you would wani: all thefe; and hath accordingly provided for them, therefo.r4' 
fear not: 

" * tl 

SERMON LXXXIV. 
'The witdom of God, in his Providence. 

~ ' . ., , 

, , 

Cafling ail your care UP011 ,him; for he careth for you. Preached 
3tKenjint'" 

A ivIongft the feveral duti~s~ Which ~o:va:ds t, h. e condu:t1ol1 of this epift~e ton. 

, , the Apoftle exhorts chnfhans to, thtS IS one, not to be over-much foh. 
citous and concerned about what may befall us, but to refer our felves to 

the providenee of God; which takes care of tis. tn fpeakihg to this argumellt, 
I fuall .. . 

I. Confider the nature of the duty hererequiredj' whieh is to tafl our care upon 
God. , " 

'II. ,The argument ufed to perfi.lade us to it: Becaufe he caretb for us.. , 
I. For the nature of the 'duty here requited. The. word p.,ieJ.~IICL rtgniflesarl 

anxious car~ about events~ a care that is ~ccotrtpanied with trouble and difquiet 
of mind about;what may befall us; about the good that we ,hope f~r, a':1d de.'. 
fire; or about the evil which We fear may come upon us. This the'Apoi1:1e ex
horts us to' thtow oH"; and to leave to the providence of God, and, his care; aU 
thofe events which we are apt to be fo fo!icifous and difquieted about. The ex
preilioh feems to be taken out of Pfat.lv.. ii. Cajl thy burden upon the Lord~ 
and hr /hall foflatn thee..' .., ' 

Now that we may not mlfiake bur duty in this matter; I iliall mew what is not 
here meant by cajting atl our care upon God, and th~n what is meant by it. . 

The Apofile doth not here intend to take lllen dff from a provident care and 
diligence about the concertim(!nts of this life; this; is not only contrary to rea
fon, but to many exprefs precepts and palfages of fctipture, whereitl diligence is 
recommended to us, and the bleilillg of God" and the good fuccefs of our affairs 
promifed thereto; wherein we are commanded to provide fof thofe of our family, 
which cannot be done without fome fort of care; add wherein flotl1fullnefs and 
negligence are condemned, and threaten'd' with poverty; fo that this is not to 
caft our care ttport God, to take no care of our [elves; ~o ufe no .. diligence arid en
deavour for the obtaining of the good which wedeftre, and the preyention of 
the evil we ~ear; t~is is to tempt the providence of God, and to caftthat bur,;; 
then upon hlm, whr.ch l1e expects we lllouid bear out felves; " 

But by cafli1~g our care upon God, the Apofrle intends thefe two things. , . : 
I. That after all prudent care and diligence have been u[ed by tis, we iliotll~ 

not be farther flticitous, nor trouble our [elves about the event of things, which, 
when we have done all we can, will be out of our power. And this certainly is 
Our Saviour's meaning, when he bids us, take no care for the mor:row; When we 
have done What is fit for us for the prefent to do, we ihould not difquiet and tor.; 
ment our [elves about the if Tile and event of things. ,.', 

2. Cafling our care upon God, implies, that we fhould ref~r the Hfueof things 
to his providence, which is continually vigilant over us, and knows how to dif~ 
pore. all things to the beft; entirely cQnfiding in his wifdom and goodnefs, that 
he \vl11 order all things~ for our good, and in that coufiden,ce re[olving to reft 
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fatisfied and contented with the difpofals of his providence, 'whatever they' 
be. -

You fee then thenatute of the duty which the Apoftle here exhorts to; viz. 
That after all prudent care and diligence have been ufed on our parts, we fhould 
not be difquieted in ourmincls about the. event of things, ,but leave them to God~ 
who hath the care of us, and of all our concernments. Whi~h is the 

II. Thing I propofed to fpeak to, and whic~ I inteild chiefly to infifr upon, viz. 
!he argument which the Apoftle h~re'.ufeth to perfuade us to this duty, ,of cafl~ 
tng aU our carf upon God, beq.ufe ft z,f he, tpat careth for us:, and ,this implies 
in it thefe two, things. r (" .', \1 'J ,: • , ,1 , 

I. In general, that the providence of God governs the world, and concerns i~ 
felf in the affairs of men, and difpofeth of all events that happ~~"to us~ 

2. More particularly,. that this ~rovidence is peculiarly concerned for good men, 
and that he takes a fpeClal care of them apd their concerns; He caret!j for you. 
The Apoftle fpeaks this to them; not only as men, but as chrijtians. And ,thus 
the Pfolmifl, from whom thefe words feern to be taken, does ,apply and limit ' 
this promife; Cajl thy burthen upon the Lord" and he fhall flflain thee; hejhall 
never fitffer the righteous to be moved. . 

I. That God taketh care of us, implies in general, that the, providence of 
God governs the world, and ~oncerns it ,felf in the affairs of menf and" dif
pofeth of all events tnat happen to us. I fhall not- now enter upon a large proof 
of the providence of God; that is too large and intricate an argument for a iliort 
difcourfe, and hath a great deal of nicety and difficulty in it ; and thd it be a 
fundamental principle ;of religion,. and, hath·been almofr generally enre1"tained 
;lnd believed by mankind, aild that upon very good reafon; yet becaufe the vin
dication of many partiCular appearances of providence, does in a great meafure 
depend upon a full view and comprehenfion of the whole defign, therefore we 
muft neceifarily refer our felves, for fnIl fatisfa¢tion, as to feveral, difficulties and 
objections, to the other world, when we fhall fee God's works, together with 
,the rel~tion of every part to the whole defign, and then many particular paffages, 
,which may now feem odd and crooked, as we look upon· them by themfelves, 
will, in relation to the whole, appear to. have a great deal of reafon and regulari-
ty in them. .,'.. 

Therefore I {hall at prefent only briefly, and in the general, lhew that it is ve
ry credible, that there is a wife providence, that governs the world, and in ... 
,terefts it relf in the affairs ofrilen, and difpofeth of all events which happen to 
:us. , 

And I defire it may be o'bferved in the entrance upon this argument,. that the 
handling of this quefrion concerning providence, doth fuppofe the being of God, 
and that he made the world, as principles already known an4 granted, before we 
come to difpute of his provide1tl'e, for· it would be vain, to argue about the pro-
vidence of God, with thofe who queftion his being, and whether the world was 
made by him: But fuppofing thefe two principles, tbat God is, and that he made 
the world, it is very credible, that he fhould take care of the gover1'tm(mt: of it, and. 
efpecially of pne of thenobleft parts ofit, the race of mankind. For we cannot· 
believe, that he who employed fo much power and wifdom, in the raifing of this 
great and ,magnificent pile, and furnifhing every part of it with fuch variety of 
creatures, fo exquifitely, and fo Wifely fitted for the ufe and fervice of one ano
ther, fhould fo foon as he had perfected it, forfake his own workmanfhip; and take 
no further care of it; efpecially confidering that it is no trouble and difquiet to 
him, either to take notice,of what,is done here below, or to interpofe for the re
gulating of any diforders that may happen; for infinite knowledge, and wifdom, 
and power can do all things with all imaginable eafe, knows all things, and can 
do all things, without any difrurbance of its own happinefs. , 

And this hath allways been the common apprehenfion of mankind, that God 
, knows all things, and obferves every thing that is done in the world, and when 
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he pleafeth, interpofes in the affairs of it. 'Tis true indeed, t~e Epicureans did 
deny that 'God either made the ,wo:ld, or go~el:ns it ; a~d ther~for~ wife;men all. 
ways~doubted whether they dId. lfiaeed belIeve the bemg; of Gad, Qr not; but 
being l1nwilling to inc~lr th~ danger ~f fo, odious~an opinion, they were content for 
fafhiol1 fake, to own hIS bemg, provrded they Illlght take away the;beftand matt 

, filbftantial arguments for the proof of it.. Thereft of the 'p'hi,lofophets- owned a 
providence, at leaft a ~eneral provIdence, that took care of.great and more im~ 
porrant mattets, b~t dId not defcend'. to a conft~nt and partlcula! care of . every 
perfotl,;' andevety httle ,event belO1"!g1ng to them; Interdum curt().f!'cs Jingutoru'l11, 
fays '1ttUy; Now and then, when hepleafts, he takes care 0!parttcat4'rperjIJn.r, 
and their teJrer concernments; butmany of them thought't:hat God did general
ly negled: the fmaller and more iI?-confider.able affairs of the.· world, 'nii mznora. 
negligunt tteque agellos jingttlo~um ~ vituulas 1!erfequuntup, ;!he~ GOdJ'Of[iel'tf)ok 
fotaJter matters, and do not mtndeveryman's lIttle field andvtne. Buth itnper:
feCt apprehenfions had they of the prOVidence of God. 'And tho' they would 
feem hereby to confult the dignity and eafe of the deity, hy exempting -him from 
the care and trouble of letTer matters, yet in truth and reality," they ¢a~ a clifl,10-
nourable reflection upon him, as if it were a burrhen t() infi~ite knowledge, and 
power, and goodnefs, to take care of every thing. '..' . '''' 

But now divine revelation hath put this matter out of doubt, by atTuring tIs of 
God's particular care of all perfous and events .. Our Saviour tells uS, that God's 
proVidenc€.~x:tends toth~ leaft and moil: in~onfide!able creatures, To the graft of 
the field., .,whlch to day IS, and tomorrow uta) Into the/oven, Mat. vi. 30;.' To 
the fowls of the air, and that to the leafi of them, even to the '!pa.rrows, two of 
which are fold for a farthing, and yet not one of them fatleth to the ground 
without God, Mat. x. 29.; Much IDQre doth the providence of,God extend to men; 
which are creatures far more" confiderable, and'to the very leaft thing that belongs 
to us, to the very hairs of our head,which are atlnumber'tI, the Joweft iii~ 
fiance that can be thought on. ' .', 

So that· the light of nature owns a more generat providence; and divine reve
lation hath rectified thofe imperfect apprehenlions which men had about it, and 
llath fatisfie4us, that itextendsitfdftoati particutars,andeven'to th.e-leal1things 
and moftinco~lfiderable. And this is no ways incredible, 'confidering the infinite 
perfeOtion of rile divine nature, in refpect of which God can with asmueh- and 
greater eafe, take care of every thing, than We' can do of anyone thing; andth~ 
belief of this is the great foundation of religion.M'en therefore pray'to God f~ 
the good theywa:nt, and to -be freed fromthe eVils they fear, becaufethey believe 
that he allways rega,rds and. hearsthem. Meneh~ref0re make confdence of·their 
duty, becaufe they believe God ohferves thenl, and will 'reward and punHli' their 
good and evil deeds; So that take away the providenc~ of God, and we pull dow? 
one of the main pillars upoa which religion 'ftands, we rob our [elves of one bf the 
gn!ateftcomforts and beft 1;efuges'iIii:heaffiiGti-011S and ~alamities of this life, !and 
of 'all our -hopes of happinefs in the next. " ( I ";, ", .. 

And ,tho' there he many diford€rs in the world,efpecially~ill the affairs"of . men; 
the mo1l: ,irJjegular and intractable pieceofG~od's d.-eation; yet this is farfrom be
ing afuBlGient objectionagain1t thept'()vidence of ,God, if we confider that-Got} 
made man a free creature" and capable 'of abulinghts liberty, 'and, illterklsthilS 
prefent life for a ftate of trial in order to another, where _m~n fl1all:r~ceive 
the juft r~ci@mpenfe of theitadions here: And then if we confider," that:-~any 
of the evils 'and diforders, which God permits to happen, are capable ofbeifig 
over:rule<l by him to a greater good, and are made matiy times to ferveWife ,and 
ex.oellettt1pui"p0fes, and that the providence of. 90d' does·,fumetimes ~ifiblr ,and, 
remarkably interpofe, for the,prevention and remedy of great diforders and -con'" 
fufions; I fay, confidering aU thiS, it "is no blemifh to the di-v-ine prOVidence, ,to 
permit many ofthofe irregularities which are in the worM, and [utrer the fates 
of -good and bad men 'to be fo crofs and unequal in this life. For flilppofuig 'aim"; 
ther life aft~~ this, wherein men 1hallcome to· an account, and evi1Y ma!) 'f~aU 
r.e~eivethe Juft recompeafe of his aCti'0ns, there will then be a' proper feafon and 
• • '.' 'c fun 
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eit}1er to glory ill his.> wickednefs~ or to compla1l1. of Ins fuffermgs 111 thIs world. 
-This is,Jhe firft, that God's ,providence governs the world, and interefis it felf in 
the- affairs:p.f men, an<;i difp.ofeth·of all events that happen to them; and this is a 
very good :feafon, why we fllould caft our particular caflesupon,·hitlJ, -who hath 
lJ.1ilpert~.t<.ellthe, governmCll!of the whole..' , . ..; :"' 1 

,:.~.,_~Th~ pro~id,ence of God is: more peculiarly con~erned for good:men,_and he 
ta~e~ ~t'Il1C?re parti~l}lar and efpecialcare .. of :them. The Apofile fpeaks this to 
,chri-fiiap$,' caft aU 'your .care on him,jor hecareth for you. ' And this 'David limits 
,in a ~oreparticular' mallnerto good men; caft. thy burde'n upon the Lord, 'and he 
wi;Jl/ufirtfirn thee ;. he fhalt never, 'foffer the righteous to.be .moved.,_,; .. \ I, 
... Th~'l1tQv1qence of God many times preferves good m.enfrom ~ho£e'evi1s which 
happen toothers,an,q by a peculiar' and remarkable interpofition"refcues them out 
of thofe· <;:alamities which it ftiffers 'others to. fall into; and God many times ble' 
feth good! rpen with'. remarkable profperity and fUcc~fs in their affairs ... ~ ~To which 
purpofe·there are innumerable declarations and proUlifes in the holy fc~iptpre$, fo 
well known, that I lhall not trouble you with the recital of them." n i j" 

) . N~twithllanding which, it cannot be deny ed, that good men fall" into many 
evils, and are haraffed with great affiidions. in this world :_ but then the provi
-dence of :God ufuallyordereth it fo, that ;they are armed with great patience'to 
bear them" :andfilldrgreat comfort and fupport under them, and make: hettetufe 
and improvement of them than others; fo that one way or other they turn to 
their.adv:;tl1tage. So the Apoftle affiuesus, Rom. viii. 2S.We know th"at alIthings . 
work together for g()r;d to them,that love God. AU-the evils and afflictions which 
happen to.good men, confpire one way or other to the promoting of their happi.;.' 
nt:is,many times in this~world, to be fure they make a great addition to it in thC1 
other~ So the farII)e Apofile tells us, 2 Cor. iv. 17, IS.' Our light ajjliCfion, which 
is,:but for' a moment,' 1.!!Jorketh for', us a far more exceeding and eternal w.eight
of glr;ry, whilfl we look not, &c. And can we fay God's providence neglects us, 
wbenhe rewards our temporal fuiferin2:s with eternal glory: When through ma
~ hqrdjl:;.ips and /1'i/;uJa-citlf]s, he ,at Iaft brings us to a kingdom? Was Joftph 
neglected by God, when by a great deal of hard ufage, and a long" imprifon
ment, he was rarfed . to the higheft di.gnity in a great. kingdom? Or rather,. was 
not the providence of God very remarkable to\yards him,.in making thofe fuffer
ing~ fo :many fieps to his glory, and the, occauon of his advancement? . And isuot 
God's providence towards good men as kind and as remarkable, in bringing them 
to an infinitely better-and more glorious kingdom, by tribulation andfufferings; 
~n4 ma.king our light afflictions, which are butfor a moment, to work for 'us It 

far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory. '. , \ ;i 

. Thus you fee what is implyed in God's care of us in general; that he governs
J 

th,e/world, and difpofeth aU events; and particularly, that he is peculiarly' con~ 
cerned Jor goodmen, and tales a, more dpecial care of them. Let us now. fee 
of what force. this conftderatioll is, to perfuade to the duty. elljoyned t.in the 
text, to caft all your care upon God ; that is; after all prudent care and diligence 
hath b~~n uf~d orr our part, nGt to be anxious and folicitous abotlt the 'event of 
things, ,htlt to leave that to God,. Now' this conuderation, that God cares for us, 
fu,o\11cl: be an argument to us, to caft aU our care upon h~m, upon_ thefetwo:. ac .. 
counts;:: " .... ' ~ -.il ,';J: 

I" ,Be~~t;lfe if .God cares for. 1fJ:,' Our concernments are in the beft .. and fafefl: 
hanqs, .. , " , . 
... 2. ,Becaufe all our anxiety and, folicitude will do us. 110 good. 
) ;1. ·Becaufe if God cares for us, our concernments: are .in the befi and fafef!:. 
han9s,i . and where we 1hould defire to have them ;jnfinitely. fafer;. than under 
any c:Il:-e and condua of our own. And this. ought to be· a great fatisfadion to 
ourmluds, and to free us frolll all difquietin,g thoughts; for if God undertakes 
tpe care ,of us, then we are fure that nothingjhall ha.ppen,ro us, but by the dif~ 
pof~l j-9_LP~rmiffion . of infinite wifdom ~nd goodnefs .. __ ,There are many things 
uld~~4,.: \Y;hlCh to us fcern chan{e anq acczde1jt; but in· refpea of God, they an~ 
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.;rovidence and dejign; they may ~ppear to happen by chanc:e, or may proceed 
from the ill will and malitious intent of fecond caufes; but they are all wife ... 
ly defigned; and as they are appointed or permitted by God, they fire the refult 
of the deepefi counfeI, ai1d the greateft goodnefs. And can we with that we and 
btl! concernments ~ould be in bet~er or fafer hands, than of infinite power and 
\vifdbm, in conjunction with infinite love and goodner-Ii? And if we be carefull 
to do ',our duty, and to demean our felves towards God as we ought, Wtt may 
tefr a1fured of his love and care of us ;. and if we do in good earnefi: believe 
the providence of God, we cannot bu.t think that he hath a peculiar regard to 
thofe that love and ferve him, and that he will take a peculiar care of their con .. 
cernments, and that he can, and will difpofe them better for us, than we tould 
tnanige them oui:" feIve~, if 'Ye were left to out felves, a~d our affairs were put 
into the ha1!d-r of our own counftl. 

Put the cafe we had the entire 9rdering and difpofal of ott! [elves, what wer~ 
1'eafonable for us to do in this cafe? We would furely, aec0rding to our beft 
wifdom and Judgment, do the beft we could fot our feIves; and w hel}' upon 
'experience of our own manifold ignorance and weaknefs, we had f~mnd o,ur weigh
tiefr affairs aI1cl deligns frequently to rriifcarry, for want of forefighr, or power, 
or skill to obviate and prevent the, infinite hazards and difappointments which 
human affairs are liable to, we fhouId then look about us ; and if we knew 
any perion much wifer, and more powerful1 than our f€lIves;, who we believed did 
heartily love us, and wiil1 well to us, We would our of kindnefs to our [elves, 
ask his counfel in our affairs, and crave his awfrance; and if we could prev~l 
With him to undertake the care of our concernments, we would commit thefl1r'all 
.to bis conduct and gov~rnmeriF) ill confidence of\his great wifdom and good/will 
td us. . . I j .. 
. Now God ~~ fuch an one,. helovts "llsas well as we do outfelves, and ~e{ires 
.our happi?e~s as m~ch, and ~Itows. infinitely better t?an we do, what me~ns .~r~ 
moft COr'rJucmg to 1t, and wIll moft effectually fect;tre, 1t. A~ld every mantbat be
lieves thus of God, (as every man muil: do, tha~ believes there is~ God, for, thefe 
are the natural andeiTential notions which all men h:;lve of the deity) I fay,every 
man that .. believes thus of God, the firft thing he ,would do (if) he knew not alrea
dy that God had voluntarily, and <?f h~s own accord, under.t4ken the car:e of him 
and of hjs affairs). would be to apply himfelf to God, and tobefeech him With 
all earnefinefs and importunity, that he . would" permit him to refer his C911cern
ments. to him, and be pl,~afed to undertake rhe c~re, 'of them; and he ,wo}~ld, 
Without any any demurovdifficulty, give up hirpfelfwholly to him, to gUide ?,nd 
goverh.him, ahd.to difpofe of him as to him fhould feem·beft. . . 
.. Now if God. have prev.ented us herei1;l, and without our defire taken this care 
upop himfelf, ~e ough~to·rejoyce i'n it, as the greatdl: happinefs that could p,of
fibly have hefallen us; and we iliould withour any farther care and anxiety, ufI~g 
pur· own beft .d~ligence, and fiudying' to'pleafe him, . chearfuUy leave our felves' in 
his hands,., with the greateft confidel~ce and fecurity, that he will do all that fo~ 
tlS which is re.ally beft; and with a firm perfuafion, . t~~t that· condition, and thofe 
drcumfrances of life, which he fhall chufe for us, will be no other but the very 
fame which we would chufe for our [elves, if we were as wife as he. . . 

• And it isfo patural fot men to think thus of God,that the very heathen poet 
had the fame idea of him, and upon that ground, advifeth us to commit .. all out' 
concernments to him. 

. ' 

Permittes ipJis expendere 11umil'zibus quid 
Conveniat nobis, rebufltue fit utile 1zojiris.;. , . 
Nam pro jucundis; aptij]ima (j1ttfque dabunt dii ; 
Chari~r eji illis homo, quam jibi . 

L~a'Ve it, fays he, to the u'ifer Gods, to confider a1uldetermine what is fitteflfor 
thee, arid moji for thy ad'Vantage; and tho; they do not aUways g~ve thee w!}at tbou 
dejZ:rejt,a1zdtbat,whichp.tcafi'tb tbee bejl,y,~t they wittgive tbat Wflicb ismoji fit ~nd 
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convenie1zt for tbee ;' '/or matt is more dear to tbe gods, tbalz he is to~imfllf Not 
much different frorri this, is the divine cotmfel of Soiom011,\ Provo iii. ,,6. Trufl in 
the Lord with aUthirze heart; a1zd lealz'not unto thine OW1Z u1zderflanding. In ad 
thy wa'ys ackno·wledge him, a1~d he fhalt direCl thy paths. It is conuderable who 
it is that gives this advice; the wifefl of thefims of melt; and yet he advifetli to 
trujf in 'God for direCfi011, a11d1'JOt to lea1t to our 1J,zderfla1tdittgs. J' 

If therefore we be fully perfuaded of God's infinitely wife and good provi .. 
dente, we ought certainly to refer our felves to him, and perfedly to acquiefce ih 
'his difpofal, and to ·reft fatisfied in whatever he does, and· whatever 'condition he 
'affigns to llS, we ought to be contented with it: if we be not, we find fault with 
·hiswifdom, and reproach hisgoodnefs, and wiih the government of the world 
-in better hands.' '. 

So that a firm belief of the pr~)Vidence of God, as it would take a\vay all an
xiety concerning future events, f6 would it likewife {ilehce all thofe murmmings 
ancldifcontents, which are apt to arire in us, when things fall out crofs to our 
·defires, wilen difafiers and difappointments happen to us, and the providence 
of God cafts us into fickne['Y, or poverty, 9r difgrace. This quided 'David, 
when,he was ready to break Qut into murmttring at the afllitl:ions and calamities 
which befell him. I held my peace (fays he) and j}ake not a word, b,ecaufl thou 
Lord did(t it. . . And this likewife dl0uld keep us from fretting al~d vexrng at inftru
-ments and fecond cau[es; to copf1der that the 'wife providence of God over-rul
eth and difpofeth the actions of)nen, and that 110 harm can happen to us \vi~h
out his permiffio11,. This confideration refirained 'David's 'anger, under that high 

_provocation of Shimei, when he follow'd him reproaching him, and curfing him '; 
Let-him alone, the Lord hath flid unto him, curft'David. He confider'd that 
God'~ providence permitted it; and looking upon it as coming from a higher 
band, . this calmed, his pailion, and made him bear it patielltly. If a man be 
w9:lkrn;g in t?e ftreet, and o'11e f1.in~ \vater ,upon him~ it is apt to provoke him be
yond all patience; but no man IS 111 a pail10n for bemg wet· ten ttmes as much by 
rain from heaven. What calamity foever ''befalleth u",when we confider it as 
coming from heaven;' and ordel'ed and permitted tbere', this wilr frill and hufh 
ou:r paffion, and make us witp Eli to hold our peace, or '~)llly to fay, it is the 
Lord, Jet him 40 what fteme'tfJ him good, ! (,:. . 

We are indeed ~liahle to mariy things in this world, which ha v.e a; great deal of 
evll . and, affiidion. in. them, to .povertY, ·~.~~ld pain, . an? reproach; a~d . reil:rainr! 
arid the 10[s pf our fnends and ilear relatIOns, and tqeie are great'affhthons, and 
verycrofs anddifblftfuU'to us; al1d thel~efot~'\vhe11 \ve are in dang'er" of any of 
thde, and apprehendthem to be (h1ak.ing towards us, we are apt to be anxious 
and fun of trollble, .and when they behll us;' we are prone to cenfure the pro\:i
dence of God, and" to judge ra!hly con.cernilig it, as if all things were not order
ed by -it. for thebefi : but we"Thc)llld confider, that we a!e very ignorant and ihort~ 
.fighted creatures, arid fee but' a little way before ns,are' not able to penetrate into 
the defigns of God, and to look to the end of his p1,'ovide~lCe. \Ve cannot (as 
Solomon expreffeth it)fe'e the'work ofGodfrqm th~beg'imzirtg to the end; where
as if we faw thewhok defign of providence together, ;\ve fhould fl:rangely admir.e 

I the beauty and proportion of it, and ihould fee it to be v~ery \vife aliq good. And 
iha:f wbich upon the whole matter, and in the laO: iffile'ancl rehllt of things, is 
maft for our good, is certail11ybeft, how grievousfoever it may fcem"for the pree 
fent. Sicknefs caufed by phyfick, is many times more troublefUln for the pre..:· 

, fent, than the di[ea[e we take it for; bu~, every wife man compofeth himfe1f to' 
bear it as well as he can, becau[e it is in ,()'rder to his health : The evils and af~ 
f1icbol1s of this life are the phyfic, ;md 'Ib'e~ns of cure, '-\'vh'ich the providence of 
God is oftenneceffitated to make nfe of; and jf Y\Te did ,truf\: our [elves in the 
hands of this great phyiicia~l, wefholllc1 quietly fUDmit'to all the ieverities of his, 
providence, in confidence that they woul~_ all work togetber for .our good. ' 

'When children are under thegovernr.ne~1tof parents, ,or the pifcipline of their 
teachers, they are apt to murmur at them" and think it\" veryhm:d, to be denied 
fo many things which theyde.fire, and to be conuraim?G by fevcrities to a great 

many 
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many -thii1gs which are cgrievous and tedious to them: but the parent· and the 
mafier know very well, that it is their igl10rance and inconGderatehefs which 
makes them to thiiik fo, and that when they come to years, and to unded1:and 
themfe1ves better, then they will acknowledge, that all that which gave them 
fo much difcontent, was really for their good, and thar it was their childHhnefs 
and folly, which made them to thill.1<. otherwife, and that they had in al,1 proba
bility been undone, had they been indulged in their humour, and permitted in 
every thing to have their own will; they had not wit and confideration e= 
nough, (to truil the difcretion of their parents and governors, and to believe 
that even thofe things which were fo difple~fing to them, would at Iail: tend to 
their good. . . 
.. There is a far greater difiance between the wifdom of God and men, and We 

are il1finiteJy more ignorant and childifh in refpett of God, than Oltt children 
are in refpeCl: of us ; and being perfiIaded of thiS; we ought to reckon, that 
while we are in this world, ur-der God's care and difcipline, it is necdfary for 
'bur good, that \ve be reftrained in many things, which We eagerly defire; and 
[uffer,many things that ate grievous to us; and that when we come to heaven, 
nnd are grown up to be men, and have pttt away chilt/iib thoughts, and are come 
to underftaild things as they truly are,' and not in a riddle, and daiknefs, as we 
now do; then the judgment of God wilt break forth as the light, and the righ
reoufoefs of aU his dealings as the:noon-dqy; then all the riddles of providence 
'will be clearly expounded to us, and we;; :fhall fee a plaiil reafon for all thofe dif
penfations which were fo muchftumbled at, and acknowledge the great wifdom 
and goodnefs of them. ~) 

You fee then what reafoll there is to refer Our felves to the providence of God" 
:and to tajf all our care upon him, to truft him with the adminifrration and difpo
:faJ of our concernments, and firmly to believe; that if we love God, and be care
,'full to pleafe him, every thing in the iffue will nun to the'beft for us; and there..; 
. fore we ihould not anxioufly trouble' our felves about the events of things, but 
refign up our felves to the good pleafureof him, ~ho difpofeth all things ac-cord
'ing to the cotmjelof his vAll, entirely trufting in his goodnefs, and in his father ... 
'ly -care of us, and affection to us; that he will order all things for us, for the beft, 
:referring the illCcefs of all our CQncernments to him, in whoft hands are aU the 
:ways of the children of men, chearfully fi.lbmittiI1g to his determination, and the 
loeclarations of his providence in every cafe. . 

And this is a proper expreiliol10f our confidence in God's wifdom and good
. nefs, to refer things to him before the event, and to fay With the chriftians, AE# 
xxi. 14. The witt of the L~rd be done; becaufe this :thews that we are perfuaded 
'that God will do better for us, than our oWn counfel and choice; and to fubmit 
to his will after the event, is likewife a great iilftance of oUf copfidence in him, 
and that we'be1ieve.that he hath done that which is beft: For When God, by his 
·pf0vidence dedares his will in any cafe, We fhbuld lookupon it, as the fel1tence 
·of a wife and juft judge, in which an parties cOiicerned ought to acquiefce, and 
reft fully fatisfied. . 

And this may well be exp~cted frOlil us chri£1:ians, who have much greater a«u~ 
ranee of the particular providence of God, than the heathens had ;'and:yet [orne 
of them were able to free themfelves from all trouble and anxiety, from murmur
ing and difconrel1t. Upon this confideration, EpiCfetus (as Arrian tells us) 
would exprefs himfe1f thus: Thad atlways rather have tbat which- happens; 
becattft I efleemthat better which God wills, than that whicb I ibould 'witt. 
And"again, Lift up tbine eyes, (fays he) with confidence to God, and fly; hence~ 
flrth,Lord, deal with me as thoi'" pleaftjf; 6/-UO}VW(J8vwavl' fa-@.. 8pL I am of 
the fame opinion with thee, jufl of the flme mind that thou art; I refufl no
thing that ftems good to thee; tead me where thou witt; cloatb me with 
what garments thou pleafefl; fit me in a publick place, (Jr keep me in a 

'private condition;, conti11zte me in mine own country, or Banijh me from 
it; bejfow: wealth UfOl1- me, or leave me to confliB and flruggte with po
verty, wblch of theft thou pteajeft, e}w 1701 vmp a.7rdv<1vJ1I T~m/l ~~ dv3-peJ ... 
7JtiS d.7fOAO-PJDf{9-I. If melt jbalt cenfitre this providel~ce towflrds me, a1td flY'J 
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tho,tt deajefl hard!J with me, I wilt apotogize.for' thee, TwiUUltdertake and mai't
tait! thy cauft,' thaJ what tbot! dojt is heft f~r me. ". What could a chriftian fay 
more or better, by way of refign..ation of pim£elf to the providence of God? It al
moft tnl.11fports me to read hlChpaiTages from a heathen, efpe<::hl.Uy if we confider 
iri W:ll~J condition ppitletus wa$ ; he had a~laimed and deformed body, was in the 
extremity of poverty,a flave,· a~ld cruelly a;nd tyrannically ufed, f~ that we can 
hardlyjmagine a Ulan in w,orfe. and more wretched circqmftances ; and yet he 

I juftifies the providence of God in an this, and not only fubmits to his conditi
on, but is contented with it,:;tll;d embr~ce~ it; and fince .God hath thought it,fit
tefl a.nd heft for him, p~ is of the fame mipg, .and thinks fo too. I confefs it 
doth not move me to hear Sen~ca, who flowed with wealth, and lived 'at eafe 

I .., , 

to talk magnificently, and to flight P?verty alld paiI1,as not worthy the name 
of evil and trouble: But to fee thts po.or mart, in rhe lowefrcondition and 
worn circumftances of ,humanity, pear up [0 bravely, and with filch ,a chearfull
nefs and ferenity of mind to elJt~rtain his hard fortune; and this not out of fiu. 
pidity, but from a wif~ fenfe of the providence of God, and a firm perftlafion of 
the wi[dom and goodnefs of all his. dealings, this, whQ can chufe, but be affeCted 
with it, as :;tn admirable temper for a chriflia11, much more for ~ heathen I To 
which we may apply that faying of our Lord, conoerning th~ heath~n centurion, 
,Verily, l.fay unto you, I ha've not fount! flgreat faith; 110, not in Ifraet; {o 
wife, fo equal, fo finn a temper of mind is feldom to be found, no not amo?Jgft 
thrifiian.r. And this is a finn cOl1fi~eration; That if God cares for us, we and our 
concernments are in the beft and Sfen: haIids, and therefore we fhould cafl at! our 
care upon God. The' , 

1-d is, Becaufe all our anxiety and care will do us no good; 011 the contrary, 
it will certainly do us hurt. We may fi-et and vex our own fpihts, and make 
themrefrlefs, in the conteluplation of the evils and'difappointments which we are 
afraid' of, and ma,y" make our lives miferable, in the £'ld refleCtions of our own 
thoughts; but we cannot, by .all 'Our anxiety and care controu! the courfe of 
things, and alter the defigns of providence; we cannot by all our vexation and 
trouble over-rule events, and make things happen as we would have them. And 
,this is the argument our Saviour ufeth to this very purpofe, Mat. vi. 27. Which 
of you. hy taking thought, Calif, add one cubit to his flature? So that all this 
trouble is unreafonable, and to no purpofe, becaufe it hath no influence 011 the 
event,_ either to promote or hinder i~. Things are governed and difpofed by an 
higher hand, and placed out of our reach; we may deliberate and contrive, and 
uie our beft endeavours for the effecting of our deftgns, but we cannot fecnre 
the event againft a thoufand interpofitions of divine providence, which we can 
neither forefee nor hinder; but yet notwirhftanding, thefe our endeavours are 
reafonable, becaufe they are the ordinary means which God hath appointed for 
the procuring of good, a.nd prevention of evil; and tho' they may mifcarry, yet 
they are all we cando: But after this is done, trouble and anxiety about the. 
event is the vaineft thing in the world, becaufe it is to no purpofe, nor doth 
at all conduce to what we defire; we difquiet our ftlves il1 'Vailz, and we difl:ruft 
God's providence and 'care of us, . and thereby provoke him to defeat and difap
point us. 

Let us then by thefe confiderations be perfuaded to this duty, the practice 
whereof is of continual and univerfal ufe in the whole courfe of our lives; i~ all 
dur affairs and concernments, after we have ufed our beft endeavours, let us fit 
down and be fatisfied, and refer the reft to God, whofe providence governs the 
world, and takes care of aU our interefrs,and of the interefi of his chqrch and 
religion, when they feern to be in greate~ d~nger. 

We cannot but be convinced, that thIS IS very reafonable, to leave the ma
nagement of things to him who made them, and therefore underfiands beft how 
to order them. The go'vernment of the world is _avery curious and complicate 
thing, and not to be tamper' dwith by every unskIllfull hand; and therefore as 
an unskillfull man, after he hath tamper'd a great while with a watch, thinking 
to bring it into better order, and is at laft convinced that he can do' no good 

upon 
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upon it, carries it to him that made it, to mend it, and put it into order; [0 ·muft 
We d.o'Lafter all ~ur care and anxi~ty abollt Ollr 0~11 private concernments, or the 
pubhc"'1tate of things, we mufi gIve over govermng the world, as a bufinefs I. paft 
our skill, as a province too hard, al1d a knowledge too wonder/utt for US; and 
leave it to him, who made the world"ro govern it, and take care of it. 

And if we be not· thus affected al1d difpofed, we do not believe the providence' 
of God, whatever profeffiol1 we ma.ke of it; if we did, it would have an in.;. 
flqence upon our minds, to free us from anxious Care .and difcontent. Were we 
firmly pedhaded of the wifdom and goodnefs of tpe divine proVidence, we lhould 
confidently rely upon it, and according to the Apoftle's advice here in the text, 
caft aU our care upon, ,him, becaufo be, careth for us. I 
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~The \Vifdom of God in the· Redemption'co'f 
Mankind. 

leo R. 1. 24-

- Chrijl, the power of God, and -the wij'dom of God . 

;. 

. I' Have iIi th~ ordinary courfe of m~ preaching been t~eatil1g of the attti~u:es 
~ and perfea:lOns of God, mote partlcula::ly thofe whIch ,relate to thedlv1fi~ 

undetftandmg; the knowledge and wij'dom of God. The firfl of thefe I 
have finiih'd; and made fome progrefs in the flcond, the wij'dom of God: which 
I have fpoken to in general, . and have propounded more particularly to comfider 
thofe famous inftancesand arguments of the divine wifdom in. the creation of the 

. world; the,governmeJ'tt of it; and the redemption of mankind by Jefos Chrijl. 
The two firfl: of thefe I have fpoken to, namely, the wifdom of God, which ap .. 
pears in the creatio1t and government of the world. 1 come noW to the" . 

IUd Inftan\e of the divine wifdom, tbe redemption of mttnkindby Jefos Chrij! ; 
which I fhall, by Godjs affiftance; fpeak to from thefe Words, Chrijl, the wij'dont 
of God. ' 

The Apoftle in the beginning of this epifl:le? upon oecafion of his mentioning 
the divifions and parties that were among the Corinthians, where one faid, I arIJ 

,of Paid; another,! am of Apollos; asks them, whether PattI was crucified for 
them? or whether they were baptized in t.he name ofPa14l? To convince them 
that they could not pretend thiS, that they were baptized into his name, he tells 
them at the 14, and 15th verfes; that he had 1tot fo much as baptized any of them, 
except two or three; fo far was he from having baptized them into his own 
name; and that the 17th vcr.fe, he fays, that his work; his principal work, was to 
preach the go./}et, which he had done, not with h~man eloquen,ce, ltOt itt .wif
dom of words, but with great plainnefs and fimplicity, left the croft of Chrift 
jbouJd be made of none effea; le~, ifhe fhould have ufed any artifice, the gofIjel 
fllOUld have been lefs powerful!. And inde~d his preaching was l;lnaffeCtedly plain, 
and therefore the gofpel did feem to very many to be a fooliih and ridiculous 
th~ng. The fiory which they told of Chrijl crucdied, was tfl the Jews a flum. 
b~tng-btock, and to the Gentiles foolifhneft. The Jews; who e:x;pea-~d another 
kl11d of MeJ1t'as, that fhould come in great pomp and glory~ to be a mighty tem.
poral prince, were angry at the fiory of a crucified ChJ"ijl. The Greeks, the phi
l?fophers, who expected fbrne curious theories, adorned with e1oqllence, and de .. 
ltvered and laid down according to the exact rul~s of art, derided this plain and 
fimple relation of Chrifi, and of the gofpe!. 

But 

o 
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But tho' this clelign of the gofpel appeared filly and fooliih to rafh and inconfi-
derate and prejudiced minds, yet to them that are caUed; to them that do believe, 
hothJews and Gentiles, Chrij!, the power of God,: 'and tbewiJdom of God; Chriji, 
that,is, the way of our,redemption by Jefos Cbrijl, which the Apofile preached, 
the wiJdom of God, an eminent inftance of it., ',' 

So that the redemption of malt by ,Jefos ChriJl; is a defig~ of admirable wifdom. 
This I fhall endeavour to confirm to you, 

, I. By general teftimoni~s of fcripture. And, ' 
. II. By a more particular enquiry into the nature of thiSdefign, and the means 

,how.,it is accompliih'd. 
I. By the teftimonies from fcripture. You know I have all along, in my di[collr

fes of the attributes of God, ufed this method of proving them, from t,he dictates 
of natural light, and the revelation of fcripture: Btlt now I mufi forfake my.wont
ed method, for here the light of nature leaves me. The wifdom of the creation is 
n1anifeft in the things wbic are made; the heavens -declare the glory of God's 
wifdom, and the firmament /hews his handy-w(Jrk. The works of God do 
preach and fet forth the wifdom of the creator; but the lim, moon, an,d fiars, do 

o not preach the gofPel. The wifdom of redemption is wiJdoftl in a myflety!) hid-, 
den wiJdom" which none of the princeS or philofophers of this world k,UW. The' 
fharpeftwits, and the ,higheft and moft raifed underfiandings amongfr the heathens, 
could fay nothing of this. Here the wiJdom of the rz.~'iJe, and the underJlandilzg 
of the prudent is pofed, and we may make the Apofrles challenge, v. 2.0. of this 
chapter, Where is the wifl? where is the dij}uter of this u;orld? There is no 
natural light difcovers Chrift; the wift men cannot find him out, unJefs a jtar be 
creat~d on purpofe to lead and direct to him. Therefore in this I 'ihall only de
pend upon divine revelation. I Cor. ii. 7, B. the goJPel is called the' wiJdom of 
God in a myflery, even in the hiCldel1 wiJdom which God ordained before the 
world unto our· glory; which none of the priltCeS of this world knew. Eph. i. 
7, 8. In whom we have ,rede111jJtion through his blood, the forgive1'lefi of fins, 
according to the riches of his grace, wherein he hath abottttded towards us in all 
wifdom and prudence. Eph. iii. 10, II. The manifold wiJdom of God, according to 
the eternal purpoft which he purpoftd in Chrijt Jefos our Lord. This work of 
our redemption' by JeJits Chrifl is fo various and admirable, that it is not below 
,the Angels to 'know and underfiafid it; To the i1ttent, that unto principalities 
andpowers in heavenf:y places, might be known the manifold wiJdom of God. 

2. By enquiring more particularly into the nature of this defign, and the means 
:how it is accompliih'd. This is wiJdom, to fit means to ends; and the more 
difficult the end, the greater wifdomis required to find out fuitable and fufficient 
means for the accompliihment of the end. Now the wiJdom of redemption will 
appear, if we confider the cafe of fallen man; and what fit, and proper, and:lilita-
ble means, the wifdom of God hath devifed for our retovery;- .. 

. Firfl, Let us confider the cafe off allen man, which was very fad,both in refpect
of the mifery, and the difficulty of it. 

1. In refpect of the mifery of it. Mari who was made holy and upright by 
.God, having, by his voluntary tranfgreffion, and willfull difobedience, fall'n from 
liim, did prefently fink into a corrupt and degenerate, into a miferable and curfed 
condition, of which heaven and earth, and his own confcience bore him witnefs. 
Man, being be-come a finner, is not only deprived of the image of God, but is 
liable to his jufiice; here w,as his mifery . 

. 2. The difficulty of the cafe was this, man could not recover himfelf and 
.raife himfelf out ;of his own ruin; no creature was able to do it ; fo that our 
help is only in God; and indeed he is a merciftrtll God, and doth not defire our 
ruin, nor delight in our deftruction : But fuppofe his m~rcy never fo willing 
to fave us, will not his holinefs, and jufHce, and truth~ check thofe forward 
inclinations of his goodnefs, and hinder all the defigns of his mercy? Is not 
fin contrary to the holy nature of God? Hath not he declared his infinite 
hatred of it? Hath not he threaten'd it with heavy and 'dreadfull punifllment? 
and [aid, that the finner Jhalt die, that he will not acquit the gtlifty, nor let fin 
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fJO zmp1t1'Jijh'd? Sho~lld he hoW, without any fatisfaction to his offended juftice~ 
pardon the linner, remit hi~ pUl1iihme!lt;. and receive him to favou~'? Would 
this be agreeable to his holmefS, and ju1hce, aild truth ? Would thIs become 
the \vife governor of the world, whb loves righteoulllefS - and order; who 
hates fin, aild is ob~iged by the dfential rectitude of his nature to difcountenance 
fIn? 

S'o that here is a conflict of the attributes ahd perfections of God. The mer .. 
cy of God pities our mifcry, and \'vould recover us, would open pat-adifo to 
tTS; but ,there is a jlamiltg .f~'ord that keeps us out; the inccnied jufrice of 
God that mull: be fatisfied; and if he takes vengeance of us, we are, eternally 
ruin'd; if he fpares us, how ihall :nercy a1td juJlice ~meet together? how ihall 

. God at onteexprefs his love to the uilner, and his hatted to fIn? here is the dif .. 
nculty of, our cafe. 

'11 Let US hOW enquire what means the wifdotri of God u[eth for our re
coyery .. The \Vifdom of God hath devifed this expedient to accommodate all 
thefe difficu,lties, to reconCile the mercy and jufiice of God. The fon of God 
fhall -undertake this work, and fatisfy the offended juil:ice of God, and repair 
the nlin'd nature of man. He fluB brIng God and man together, make tlP thjs 
gulph, and renew the,commerce and cotrefpondence between God and us, 'w ~ich 
was broken off by fin. The work that God deGgns is the r'"edel;11ptiori of rp.an, 
that is, his recovery from a fiate of fIn and eternal death, to a fiate of holinefs 
and :eternallife. The fon of God is toeilgage ill this clefign of ollr redempti
on, to fatisfy the offended jhfiice of God towar4s us, fo as to purchafe ()ur de.; 
liverance from the wrath to corne, and fa as to refioi'e us to the image ,;:md favour 
of God, that we may be fai1ctifie.d, and be made h~its of eternal life,' 
• For· opeliing of this, we \vill confider, ' 

. I. The fitne[s of the perfoll defigned fot this work. 
, ~. 2. The fitnefs of the meatis whereby he was to accomplifh it.. . 

. I. The fitl1efs of the perfon deugn;d for this work; 'and that \VaS the eternal 
fin of God, who ih rcfpett ofbis infinite wifdom and power, the dignity and cre
dit -of his perfon, his dearnefs to his f;,lther, and iliteteft in him, was very 
fit to undertake this wo1'k, to meditate a reconciliatioil' between -God and 

. \ 

:Jl1;,ln. 
.2. 'The fltnefs bf the means.'vhereby he W::1S to ::tccomplifh it ; and thefe I 
1hall refer to two heads, his Humiliatiol1, and Exaltation. All the parts of thefe 
a;revery filbfervient to the defign of obr redempti011. . ' . 

, I.· The Humiliati07'J of Chrifi, which confifrs of three principal parts; his i1?:';' 
carnation, his lift', and his death. ;', \ ' 

" 1. Hisi1tca'r1zation, which is fet forth itl fcripture by fevetal exprealoris ; ~his 
being made j/ejh,and dweUittg am01tg tIS, J oh11 i. I4.· His being f(Jade of the fttdof 
'J)avid according to the flejh, Rom. i. 3. His being made of a woman, GaL iv. 4. 
The manifejfation of God i,t the flejh; I Tim. iii. 1<5. His taki1'Jg part of jlelh ti1:ld 
'Mood, Heb. ii. I4. His taki/tg on him ,the fled (jf 4br~ham, and being made like 
tmtohisbrethren, Heb. ii. 16, I7. His coming in theflefh, 1 Johnii. 2.. AH.\vhich 
fignifies his taking upOli him hnmuli nature; aha being really a' man. as well as 
God. The eternal fon of God; in the fullnefsof time took out nature; that is, 
'affumed a real foul and body into nnion With the' divine nature. Now -this per
Jon, who wa,sreally both God an,d man; was admirably fitted for the \York of our 
redemption. . . . J 

In general, this made him a fit mediator, an equal ahd middle· perfon to 
interpQfe in this difference, and take up this quarrel between God and' mall. 
Being both God and man, he was concerned for both patties; and intere!1:ed hoth 
in the honour of God, and the· happinefs of man, and engage~ to be tender 
ofbo~th; and to procure the one by fliCh ways as might be confifie:ht \vith the 
other. 

More particularly, his ittCar1'tation did fit him for thofe t1.£)0 offices Which he 
was to perform in his humiliation; of prophet and ptiefl.· . 



-) . 

Tbe fFifdom of God, 

I. The office of prop bet, to teach ~s bo~h by his doClrine and his lift. 
By his doCtrine. His being in the likenefs of man, this made h{m 11l0re fami

liar ~o us. He ,~as a prophet raiftd ttp from among bis .brethren, as Mofls fpake; 
and he makes th,ls an argument why we fhould hear hIm. Should God fpeak to 
us immediately by himieIf, we could not, bear bim attd live. God condefcends 
to us, and 'complies with the weaknefs of our nature, and raiflth up a prophet 
from among our bretbre1't;. w.e lhould hear-him. And then his bcing.God,didadd 
cred~t ~nd authority to what he fpake; he could confirm the doctrine which he 
taught by miracles. Of his teachipg us by his life, I fuall have occauOlt to fpeak 
prefently. " . 

2. For the office of priefl. He was fit to be our pri~fl, becaufe he was taken 
from among melt, as the Apofrle fpeaks; fit to, fuffer as being man,. having ,a body 
prepared, as it is, He/;. x. f. and fit to, flttsfy by his futferings for the {ins of 
all men, as being God, which put an infinite dignity and value upon' them, the 
11lfferings of an i1ifinite pe~j?J1t being equal to the offences done againfi ah infinite 
God. And thus the mercy of God is exalted without the diminufiol1 of his 

juflice. '. 
And as his iltcarnation did qualify him for [uffering, fo for compailion, andfel-

, low-fuffering with us, l-Ieb. ii. 17,18. Wherefore ilt all things it behoved him to 
he made like UI!JtO his brethref!!, that he might be a mercifitlt and faitbfutt high
priejl, in things pertaining to God, to make reconciliation for the fins of the peo ... ! 
pie; for in .that he bimfllf batb jUffer'd being tempted, he is able to foccouf' 
them that are tempted. ' 

1.. His life was a means admirably fitted to bring men to holinefs·, and g~od~ 
nefs. I might go through all the parts of it, !)Ut becaufe I intend to be very 
fhort upontheie head~, I ihall only take notice of that part of his life, which 
w~,s {pent in his public minifiry; he 1J!X11t about doing good; the doth'ine that he 
preached was calculated for the de1lroying of iin, and the promoting of holi. 
nefs; the great end and deGgn of it ,vas to advance righteoufnefs; and good
,nefs, and humility, and patience, and felf-denial; to make us mortify our fell
[ual defires, and brunih paffions, to contemn and renounce this prefent world.; 
and LlllS being the defign of it, it was a moil: proper engine to demolifh the works 
of the devil: And te-, make way for the entertainment of his dOEi'rille, the 

,whole frame of his life, and all the circumfrances of it did contribute .. His 
life was the praCtice of his dol1ri11e, and a clear comment upon it. The mea~l
nefs of his condition in the world, that had no fhare of the poifeilions of it, 
were a great advantage to his doCtrine of felf-denial and contempt of the world. 
The captain of our fllvation, that he might draw off our affeCtions from the 
world, and :thew us how little the things of it are to be valued, would himfelf 
have' no :l11arein it" Mat. viii. 20; The foxes have holes, and the, birds of the air 
have nefls; but tbe JOn of ma1t hath not 'ZP..'here to lay his head. The mean cir
cumfrances of bis condition. were very eminently for the advantage of his de
fign; for had h~ not been frripp'd of all worldly accwnmodations" he could not 
have been fo fi'ee from fufpicion of a worldly intereH: and defign; nay, he could 
not have been fo confiderable; he was really greater for his meannefs. The 
very heathens did account this true greatnefs, (as we find in Ar'iJlotle) not to ad
mire the pleafures, and greatnefs, and pomp of the world. And that his mean
nefsmight be no difadvantage to him, thofe evidences that he gave of his divi~ 
nity in the wonderfull things that he did, render'd him confiderable, and gained 
more reverence and authority to his doctrine, than his meanneis copld bring con-
tempt upon it. " . . . 

Betides, the manner of his converfation was a very great advantage to him~; 
he Was of a very fweet and conv'crfable and obliging temper; and by this 
means he did gain upon the people, and was acceptable to them; and thus he 
did apply himfclf to them in the moil human ways, to make ,yay for the en
tertainment of his doctrine. The miracles that he wrought did confiqn his do
chine beyond aU exception, as being a divine td1:il11Qny, and feJ::ting the fe.al 
of God to the truth of it; yet becaufe many were blinded \vith prejudice and 

tho' 
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tho' they didje'e, yet would not fie, Chrifithe wi/dorn ofG(jd did [0 order the bu
finefs of his miracles, to make then~ hU11!~l.ll ways of ~in~ing upo?- them, for ,they 
were generally fuch as Were beneficlal, he healed ",Ii manner ~f difeafts and mdla~ 
dies by this miradllous power; and fo Ilis miracles did n()t only tend to confiqn 
his doctrine, as they were mirades1. ,but. to make way fo:r entert~inIi1ent of i~, ,as 
they were benefits; this was it fenfible deinonfira~i?ri t9 them that. he' intended 
them good, becaufe he did them good; they would ealilybelieve; that he who 
healed their bodies, would nut harm their fouls; This for his life. ' . 

III. His death, which was the lo'wefl: fiep of his litimiliation, ~nd. the confum
mation of his fUffetings. Now the death of Chrilt did eminently contribute to 
this defigri of our redempti.on. The death of ChHfr did not only expiate the 
guilt aflio, ~nd p~cify confcie~ce, by maki~g.pl~nary ~atisfaaion' to. the divine 
jl1ftice; but did emmently contnbt!te to t~e klf!mg .of fin In us, Rom. VI 6 . . Know
ing this, that our .old m,an is cru~t:fied with hIm, t~at the ,~ody of fin mlg,ht ke 
ilfjttoyed, that henceforth w'(! rmght.not flrve fin. Rom. V1l1.3. God finding hIS 
own flnin thelikenefl of jinjuUfiejh, dndfo1'./in (that is, by being a facri~ 
fice for fin) condemned fin in the jlejh~ ,The dea~h of Chrift conviflce~h tin to be 
~ great evil; and doth condemn it, becaufe the impartial juftke of God d.~d fo fe
verely punHh it in his own [011, when he appeare~ in the perron of a fioner; and 
this is the p-wtt powerfull argumelit to us to crudfY fil?-, that it !=fucified our Savi
our. That fa innocent and holy a perfon fllOUld ruffer fo cruel and ignomil1iQus 
a death for our fins; fllOUld fet us for ever againft it, and make us hate it with a: 
perfect hatred. , . ~. , . . . . '.. .' 

The circumftances of Chrifi's fufferings are With admirable wi~do1n. fitted 
for the conquering. of lin and fatan.,; Sin came by the, woman: The fled. rtf 
the woman fuffers fot_ fin, and by fufferipg coriquers it. Sin b~gan in the gar
de1tt : And there our Savi01.tr. began his fufferings for fin. Si~ came by the. tree: 
And Chiifrbears the CUffe' of it i'ft bangitfg 'ltpon the. tree, and crucifies it by his ' 
crofs. 

Arid as he conquer'd (tn, fo he~ overcame fatarl, by his own at~s. Th~ ~evii 
found Chrift in the lik'enefs of a ma~" he judged h,i'ili mortal; and h~s g~~at de. 
fign was to proctlre his death, ~hd, get him int6,his grave.. Chrifi: permits, hin. 
to bring about his defig~, he lets: hitrrenter ihto Juda.f, he lets,theJewf ~mcif'y, 
and put him into .his grave, ,and roll a great frone tipop. it: But here his,di1Jine 
wifltom appears,' in ruining the devil by' his owri defign, and fo~ring him: i1t the 
'works of his own hands, H~b. ii. 14. By' death he deflroys him, that had the 
power of dr:atb,' that is the devil. , ,,' .,' .' , .', 

I knowrhe fufferings.ofChrift w'ete;by th~ wifooftheworld, made the gre~t 
objection'agairiftthe wifdom of this difpenfation ;. the croft of Chrifl was to ~he 
Greeks footifhnefs: an~ yet th~ wiftfl df them 'had.deterrhined otherwife in gene .. 
ral, tho' nbt in'this p~rti~rilat cafe.P tato (iiI the ,fe~ond book. of his Com!1lon
wealth) faith. " That if a man maybe a perfed:' patt;~rn of ju1Hce ahd right?ouf
'~ nefs, and be approv.ed. by God and men, he muff be frripp' ~ of all the things 
" of this world; he'mnfr be poor and difgraced, ariq be accounted a wicked and 
". unjUfr man; herilUft· be whippcOd,' and totnierited, and cruCified as a malefa
" dot";' whiCh is; as it wrete, a ". prophetiCal defcription of our, Saviour's fuf.. 
fetings. And' Ari'ian, inh'is EpiJt._~eftribing- a malf. fit to, reform the world, 
whom he calls t~e ApofUe, the n1e~efiger, the "preacher and, minifrer of God, 
faith, " He mtift be without houfe and harbour, . arid worldly accommodations; , 
" l11~ be armed with fuchpatiehcefbt thegre<1;teft fufferings, as if he \V~re a 
" frori~, ahd devoid of fertre; he mufi be a fpe6hiCle, of mifeJ;y and contempt! 
" to the world".- So that by the acI<nowledgment' of thefe . two wife h,eathens, 
ther~ was nO~,~~ng in the fufferings of Chrift. that w~.s , unbe.c?m~lg the wJfllom 
of God, and Improper to the end and defign of Chnft s commg 111tO the world ; 
betides, that they ferved a' further end, which they did not dream of, the fltisfy", 
ing of divifJe juflice~ , 
) Secol1dty, His exaltatiOJt. The fe:veral :parts of which, his" reforre[/ton, and 
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-aflenjion, andfttting at the right hand of God, were .eminently fubfervient ro- the 
perfeding and ca~rying on ,of, this defign;, r'-·. 

The rejitr.reclton of Chnfi: IS the great .confirmatIon,of the truth of all that .he 
deliver'd, Rom. i. 4. Vectared to be the jOn ofGqd with power, OeJ.o'JI.PT~ .tf~ ®fli 
~ 'tvric1!h~" by the refltrreaion from the dead. This gr,eat miracle of his refor
'reflion from the dead did determi,,!e the controverfy, and put it out of all ' doubt 
and queftion, that he was the jOn of God. And then this aflenjion, and fitting.at 
the right hand of God, this gives lIS the alfurance of a blelf<?d immortality, aqd 

· is a demonftration df a life to, come, and a'pledge of everlafting glory and happi~ 
· nefs. . And can any thing telldmore to the encouragement of obedience,:' aJ;ld 1:0 

make us dead to the pleafure~ and enjoyments of this life, than theatTurance .of 
eternal life and happinefs ? _ r r .-: - , • 

. And then the confequents of his exaltation, -they do eminently- con,duceto'our 
recovery .. The fending of the Holy Ghoft to lead us i1(tto aU trfttth,.to,fal1d:ify 
us, to affift us, and to comfort us under the greateit troubles anq afflictions ;"and ~ 
~he powerfull interr;:eJli01z of Chrift in our behalf; and hisreturn<to-judgmen~; 
t~e expedatio,n whereof is the great argument to repentance, and hoHnefs of life. 
Aus xvii. 30 ,31. 4nd the times of this ignorance God winked at, but now' com
mandeth aft men every where to repent: ;BecauJe he hath appoi1zted a day, in the 
which he wilt judge the world in, righterJuf!tefs-, by that man whom he hath or-
-dained, whereof he hath given ajJurance unto all men,- in that he hath raiftd. him 
frorf!-·the dead. And thus I have endeavoured to prove that the redemption of 
man by Jeflts Chrijl is a ddign of admirable wij'dom. , ' 

· The ufo I 111all make of it,. is to convince us of theunreafonablenefsofunbelief, 
and the foUy and madnefs of impenitency. , , 
, i~' Firfl, Theunreafonablenefs of unbelief The gofpe! reveals to . us the wife 
counfel, a~ld difpe1)-fation-of God for our redemption; and thofe who disbelieve the 
gofpe!, thej rejeu fbc cO'ttnftl of God againfl themftlves, as it is faid of the unbe
lievlngPharijeesand Lawyers, Luke vii. 30. The gofpel , reveals to us a de:Ggn fo 
rea(ona~le and full of wi/dom, that they who can disbelieve _ it are defperate per
fons; devoted-to ruin; I Cor. i. 18. The crofs of Chrijl is to them that perifh (00-
lifhnefs.. 2 Cor .. iv .. 3, 4. Bitt if our gojpel be hid, it is hid to them that are loft ; 

. 3n ivhom the God of this world hath blinded the eyes of them_ that believe not, left 
th~ ~light of the glorious gof}el of Chrijl, who is the image of God, jhoztld fhine 
unto ~he11J. The gofpel carries fo much light and evide1\ce in ir,that it .cannot be·hid 
from any but fuch. whofe ey<;:s are blinded by the devil and their lu11:s. ". 

Heihat will duly w'eigh and'confider things, and look narrowly into this wifo 
difPenfotiof! of G,od, fhall find nothing to objectagainfr it; nay, :fhall difcover in 
itthe greatefLmotives and induceme.nts to believe. We are apt to believe any 
thifig that is reafohablc, efpecially if it be for our advantage; now this wift ai.f 
penfotion of God is not only reafonab1e-in it felf, but beneficial to us; it does at 
once highly' gratify our underftandings, and fatisfy our intereft; why .fhould we 
. not then believe and entertain it? 

I The defign ofthegofpd is reajOnable, and gratifies ourunderftandings .. And 
intbis refpett the gofpel hath incomparable advantages above. any.other religion .. 
The end of all religion is r.o adva~ce piety and holinefs, .and real goodnefs among 
men·; and the more any religiol) advanceth thefe, the more reafonable it, is. N?w -
the great incitements and arguments to piety, are the excellency andperfecbon 
of the ~ivine nature; . fear of punHhment, and hopes of pardon and rewards. Now" 
the gofpe! reprefents all t'hefe to the greate11: advantage. . ': , . 

I; It teprefentsthe perfections of God to the grearefi: advantage, efp~clally
thofe,which tendmoft to the promotion of piety, and tbe love·of God ill us; 
hisjuflice and mercy.', , . . 

. (I.) His juflic.e. The gofpe! reprefents it inflexible in'its right$, and illexor~
bIe, and that will not in any <;afe let fin go unpuniili'd. The impartiality of the dl-l. 
-vine jufiice appears in this difpenfation, ~hat when God pardons the fi~ner, yet he 
_ will puniih fin [0 feverely in his own fon.who ,was the Jur.ety. ,Now, what couk~r 
more tend to difcowltenance fin, and convince us of the great evtl of It ? . 

, (2.) Hl$ 
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(2.) His meri}. This.difpeniation is a great demonftration of the' mercy, and 
go()dnets, and Ibve of God, in fending his f011 to die for hnllers, and in faving us 
by devoting and facrifkjnghim, John iii. 16~. For God fo loved the 11)Ol'ld, that 
he gave his 0111:1 begottenfln. Rom. v. 8. But God commendeth his love to
wards ~tS, in that whilewe.are yet (it/fers, Chrifl died for us. I John iv.. 9,10: 
In this :vas mtmifefl the toveofC!0d t~wards us, be~auft God [en! his only begot
te1t jOn 'into the world, that we mtght Itve 'thr:ough htm. Herem IS love, not that 
w,e:lovediGod, but that he loved us, and font his fin to be the propitiation for OUT' 

fins. Now this reprefentation .of God's mercy and love, which the gofpe! makes, 
is <;>f great force and efficacy to melt onr hearts into love to God. ' 
'2". The fecond argument to piety, is fear of punifhment. The gofpe! hath re

vealed to us the mifery of thofC who continue in their Gn; it hath made clear and 
terrible difcoveries of thofe torments which attel1dfinners in another world, and 
hath opel1' d to us the treafures of God's wrath; fo that now under thegofpel, helt 

, lis naked before us, and deJlruflion hath no covering; and this is one thing which 
m~kes tbe gofpe! fo powerfull an engine to deftroy fIn, Rom. i. 16, 18. The go} 

,pel is the power ofGodunto'folvation; fer therein is the wrath of God reveal
·ed from heaven againfl at! ungf)dlinefi and unrighteoufoefl of me1f,. 
, 3. Hopes of pardon and reward. And this, added to the' former, renders the 
~ofpel the moft P?werfull inftrument to take m~n off from lin, and engage them 
to holinefs, that can be imagin'd. The means to draw men from :lin, when they 
areOllce awaken'd with the fear of vengeance, in hopes of pardon and m~rcy; 
and the way to encourage obedience for the rl1tl1re, is hope of reward. Now as 
an argument to us to retreat and draw ,~ack from :lin, the gofpe! promifes pardon 
and indemnity to us; and 'as an incitetnent to holinefs, the gofpel opens heaven 
to us, ~nd fets before us everlaftingglory andhappinefs, and gives us the greateft 
aiTurance of it. . , 
.' This is the firfl, the de:lign of the gofpel is reafonable, in that it does eminent ... 
1y and direCtly [erve for the ends of piety and religion. ' " 
-·n. This dHpenfation of God is beneficial to us, and fatisfies our intereft; and 
this adds to. th.e unrea~onablenefs of,out unbelief, this· defign of God being not only 
reafonable ~n It flff, but dejirable to us, that it fhould be fo ; . becaufe of, theemi
nentadvantages that redound to us by it. The de1ign of the gofpe! is tode1i:' 
ver from· the guilt and dominion~of :lin, and the tyranny of fatan; to reflore us 
to the image and favour of God; and by making us partakers of a divine na-

. ture, to bring us to etern.allife. And is there any thing of real advantage which 
is not comprehended in 'this?~ Is it not defirable to every man, that there fhould 
be a way whereby our guilty confciellces may be quieted and appeafed; whereby 

! 'We may be delivered from t4e fear -'of death and hdl? Is it not defirable to be 
freed from the flavery of our luO:s, and refcued from the tyranny and power of 
tIie great deftroyer of fouls? Is it not defirable to ·be like God, and to be allured 
'of his love and favour, who is the beft friend, and the moft dangerous enemy; 
and to be fecur'd, that when we leave this world, We fhall be unfpeakably happy 
for ever? Now the gofpe! conveys thefe benefits to us; and if this be the cafe of 
the g~fpel, a~d there be nothing in this defign of our redemption, but what is 

-Wife ap.d reafonable, and exceedingly for our benefit and advantage; why ihould 
any man be fo averfe to the belief of ~t ?'Vhy fllould unbelief be counted a piece 
of wit? Is it Wit to fet our {elves againft reaton, and to oppofe our beft intereft ? 
'Tis wickednefs, and prejudice, and inconfideratenefs, which disbelieves the gof.. 
pel. Thofew ho . do confider things, welcome this good news, and embrace 
thefe glad. tidings. Wifdam is juflified of her children. To them who are truly 
fenfible of their own intereft, and willing to accept of reafollable evidence, this 
is not only a true flying, but worthy of aU acceptation; that Chrijl came Fltt() 
the world to fove flnners. 

Seco1Jd{y, . This doth convince men of the madnefs and folly of impenitency. 
Now the wifllom of God h~th contriv'd fuch a way of our recovery, and by 
the declaration of God's wrath, and difpleafure againft fm, hath given us fuch 
arguments to repenrance, and by difcovering a way of pardon and mercy, hath 
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given' '1.1S filCh encouragement to r¢perttance, how great'~ufi: the folly ,of' irnpeni~ 
teney be? For confider, . ,.' . . ,.' , !" . 

J. That impenitency dueal y fers It-fcif agalllfi the wijdom of God. \ If after all 
this we'continuf=: in,OUf fins, we rejetf the' counJeI of God againfi,ou,rfelves, we 
defpiJe'phe wifdom of God, and c.barge that w,ith folf:y; and w~ po itagainjJQITr 
fe/ves, ~o our own injury and rillU. If ~e. lIve 111 our iins~ and,cheriili 9ur1ufis, 
we directly oppofe the end of our redemptlOn, we contradIct the great defig'll of 
thegofpel, we contemn the admirabJe c011trivance of Gqd's wiJdom, .who f(~nt his 
fo~ into the world on purpofe to deftroy fin; for we uphold that which he came 
t:o\d¢l:rQY, I John iii. r, Te know that he 1£)aS mattifefl to take a'Z4JtI)' our fitts. 
No}\!' #pall we con~inue in fin",~ hel~ we~,:~ow the Jon of God was 'fIrtrjnifefl to 
take away fin? God cannot qut take it y~ry ill at our hands, when, he hath laid 
outJhe, riches of his wifdom in this dcfign; (or us to go about todefeat ·him in it; 
thisls C;1.t once to be unthankful! to God, -and injurious to our felves; 'tis filCha 
madnef'3, as if a: ,condemned n:an :lhould defpife a pardon' ;' as' it a prifone,r 
ibouldbe f()nd of his fetters; andrefufe deliv:erance; as if a map.defperately, tick 
ihould fight w~~~,his phyfician" and put'away health from hinl. Ifw.e, do not COll

ply with the wifdom of God, which hath~ c~ofitriyed our recovery, ,we flrfok~'our 
own mercy, and neglea a great fl tvat10n; we love death, and_ ha,te our own 
fouls, Provo viii. 14,15, 16. , . ,... ' 

2 •. Confider, we cannot expect the wifdorlf of God 1Pould do ,more 'for our rec:o
very, than hath been already done; thew~fdom.of God will not try any tnrther 

\ means. Mat. xxi. 37. Lafl ofAtl he fint hz,r fln.~f::ve defpife this way, if we 
tread undfr foot the fln of God, and count the btooclof the covena,nt, whereby we 
are flnCJijied, art unholy thing, there wf)1f,ld remai'lt no more flcrijice ·for ·fin, 
Heb. x. 26, 29. What can expiate the guilt of fin, if the blood of Chrift do not? 
Wha,t,fhall take us off from fin, what :lhall fanthfy us, if theb100d of the co've
nant he ineifedual ? We rdift our Iail reUledy, and rnake void thebeft means the' 
wifdom of God could devjfe for our recovery, if, after the reve1ad~~l of the go-
[pel, we continue in our fin:s.... ..' 

3. If we fruftra~e this defign of God's, wifdom for our re,covery, . <?lJf ruin will he 
the more ·dreadfuU and certain. 11l;lpeni~enoy under the' gofpd will incre.afe· our 
mifery. If Chrijt ,had not come, :we had h4.d.no fin, in cprpparifon of what we now 
have; 'but now our fin remains,andthereisnoc1oakforour jilt, ~:rCf.,OlV~X~'X!$O:I". 
We ihall not be a.b1e at the day of ju~gIIlen~ to preface a,ny thing, by way of ex:
cufe or apology for our impel)itency. What. fhall we· be able tQ fay to the ju
flice of Gqd, when thatfhall condemn us, who rejected his w,lfdqm, :\Vhichwp~l:d 
hflVe fayed us? We would aJl h>e faved, .bqt ,we would be faved ~ithout repen
tance ,; now the wi.fdom of Gofl hath l1Dt found out any other way to fave us from 
hel1~ but qy faving us from pu~ .fins. And thou that wilt not fubU1it to this me
thod of divine wifdom, take thy courfe, and let's-fee how thou wilteflape the 
damnation of hell I will conclude all with thofe dreadfull words \v:hidl the wif 
dom of God pronou~lceth aga!n1t> thofe that ,cl~fpife ht;;r, and refufe to. heark en to 
her voic;e, Provo i. ~4, 2), 26. Becaufi' Iba7Pe called, .a1'Jd ye refufld, I have 
jfretched out my hand, and no man rfgarded; but ye have fit at nought my coun
fe;., and,wottld none of my reproof: J atfO witl laftgh at your catam,ity, I' wilt 
'l1J(){~1.q;he1Z your fear cometh. They who will not comply with th,e. cottnfel {)f 
,God for theirhappinefs, they fhall inh~rit ~he ~p~dition whiCh they have chofen 
to t~;ernfe1yes.i ; they fhaJj eat the frtttt of their 0'71)1$ wqySJ ~n4 be ,fiUed 1.P.i:ffh. 
(IJeJrq~:n . devu:el. 
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S E ,R ,M 0 N LXXXVI. 
The Juftice of God, in the Diftribution of' Re~ 

wards and Pllnifhments. 

GEN. XVIII. 2)-

Shall not the judge of aU the earth do right? 

I, N t~e~ting o~ the att:ibute~ of God, I have con~dered thoft which relate 'to the 
dIvine underflandtng, VIZ. knowledge and wifllom; I come now ~o confider 

t/wft which relate to the divine wilt, viz. thefefour, the juJlice, the ttuth, the good'
neft, ,and thehotinefl of God. Ibeghl withthefirfl,namely~ the juflice of God. ' 

At the 17th verfo ofrhi~chapter, God by agreat and wonderfull cO!idefcenlion 
of his goc~:;Jf", reveals to Abraham his intention concerning the deftru<5tibn:ofSo
dam; upoi1 this Abra,ham, v. 23. interceded with God for laving of the r~ghteous 
perrcms that were there; and t() thiS end, he pleads with God hisjuflicc'a1'ld righ ... 
teo'u/1ejS, wi,~h whi - he apprehended it to be inconfiil:ent, to\ deflroythe rightc
OU! u/:-h the widc'?.1, which, without a miracle, could not be avoided in a general 
deftruuion. Wilt thou alfo dejlroy tbe rigbteous with the wicked? Peradventure 
therq be fi./)right~ous"wfthitz the city, wilt thou alfo deflroy, and not '!pare the 
place for the jifty righteous that are therein ?thttt be farfrom thee to do after 
this manner~ to flay the righteous with the wicke,d, and that the righteous fhoutd 
he as the wicked, that be far from thee ~ foail not the judge of aU the earth -do 
right ?This negative ihterrogatiofl is equivalent to a vehement affirmaition,: Shalt 
not 'the Judge, of aU the: earth do right? that is, undoubtedly he witt.' This we 
may t-ake fbr' a certain and undoubted principle, that i1t the dijlrtbutioft f)f re-;. 
wards andpunijhments, -the judge of the worldwilldo righteo-uJ!y. , 

So thatthe argument that lies under our confideration, is the: juftice oj God in 
the diJlribution of re'fJ!iards and punifhments ; -for the clearing of which, we will 
confider it. " 

, , Firjl, In Hypothej/, hiregard to the particular cafe, which is here PQt,by-A~ 
hraham in- the-text." " ' 

, Se-eond(y, In T~'heJi,we will confider it in general, in the diflribution:o! 'f'e~ 
wards and pitnifhments. ,-, . 

Firjl, We: will confider it in Hypothefi,in regard to the particular cafe Which is 
hete-put by A,braham in tfle text; and the rather, becaufe if We look well itfto· it, 
there'is fornething of real difficulty in it, not eaiJ to be cleared; for Abralfiam's 
rearoning, if it be tnte, does plain! y conclude, that it would! have been uririghte.ous, 
with God in· the deftruCl:io-l1 of Sodom, not to make·a difference between the rig~
teo us and the wicked; but to in volye thein equally in: the' fame common deftrudti:.. 
tm~ That be far from tHee to do aftcr this manner, to Jltl:J the righteous :with 
the witked, and that the· righteousjhottlJ be' as the wicked, that be far from 
thee; /hal! not tbe judge of att the earth do right 1 as if he had faid, furely the 
judge of aU the earth witt'!1evep doft unrigbteo:us a thing. '. . '. . 

AlJd yet notwithftanding thi~, w~ fee it is very ufual for the prOVidence of God 
to involve good men in general calamities, and to make llovifible di£feren-cebe~ 
'tween the righteous and th~ wicked . . Now this difficulty is, how. to reconcilethefe 
appearances of providence with this reafoning of-Abrabamih t?etext. " ' 
.' , And for doing of this, I fee butone poffibleway, and that is this, that- A... 
braham doesnot here fpeak concerning the judgments of,Ged 'which befal1:men 
in the ordinary courfe of l)is prOVidence, which many times' happen promifcu
oui1y, and involve good and bad mea in: the fame nun ~ and the reifon hereof 

is 
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is plain, becaufe God in his ordinary providence does permit the caufes, whi~h 
produc~the~e ,judgments, to a~ .acc?rding to their ow?,. natut~, and ~h€y eithbr 
cantto't orwtttnotmake any dd.t1l:1&hon; for the calamltIes whlch ordmarily hap
pellin the world, are produced by tWo forts of caufes, either- thofe which we taU 
natur.al, or thofe<whichare voluntary. Natural caufes, filch as wind and thun
<l~r~'knd ft6rms, anlthe infection of the air,' and the like; thefe acting~by a ne,. 
ceffityof nature, without any ,knowledge or choice, can make no difrincbon be
tween the good and bad. And the volu,ntary caufes of calamities, as men are, 
they many times witt make no difference between the righteous and' the wicked; 
nay, many times they are malicioufIy bent againfr the r:ighteous, and the effects of 
their malice fall heavieft upon them. Now we fay that things happen in the way 
of ordinary providence, whe~l natttral caufes are permitted to aCt according to, 
their nature, and v,,Oluntary caufes 1are left to ~heir liberty; anq therefore in the 
contfe of ordinary providence,. it 'is not to be expected, that fuch a dHl:indion 
fhou~cl be made ; , i~ is neitherpofIible, nor does juftice require it; it is not pom~ 
hIe, fuppoling natural caufes left .to aa, according to their nature, ,and volun~ary 
~aufes to~e l~ft to their liberty,; nor ,does jufiice require it, for every man is fo 
mu~l1~a finner, that no evil that befalls him in this world, <;an be faid to be unjuft 
jnrefpeCl: of God.,. 

''80_ that Abraham is not here to' be underfiood, as fpeaking offuch judgments 
as befall men in the ordinary courfe of God's prOVidence, in which, if the good and 
bad pe involv'd alike, it cannot be expeded. to . be otherwife, nor is there any in~ 
juftice ~n it; but Abraham here fpeaks of miraculous and extraordinary judgments, 
whicp are immediately infliCted by God for the puniihment of fome cryipg fins, 
and~he'exallple of the world to deter others from the ,like. And fuch was ):hi~ 
ju<;igplent, which God intended to bring upon Sodom, and which Abraham bath 
relatio~ fO in this difcourfe of his. In this cafe it maYI be expected from the ju
flice. of God, that a" difference fhould be made between the righteous and the 
wicke4; and that Jor thefe reafons : . , 

l. ~ecaufe this is a judgment which God himfelf ~xecutes. It is not au eyen~ 
of common, providence, which a.1lways fqIlows.the nature of its caufe, but a~ act 
of qod,. as a judg~. Now it is e1Tential to a judge to make a difcriminatioll be
tween the good and the bad, fo. as to puniih, th~ on:c, and to fpare' the other; an4 
this is ,as neceifary to all proper ails of judgment in this world, as the ·other ; 
.there be~ng no other difference b~tween them, but that one is a particular judg
ment, and the other the general judgment of the whole world. \ 

2. :When :God goes out of the way of his ordinary providence in punifhing, it 
may reafdilably be expeded that he Thould make a difference between the. good 
anp the,bad; for the., reafon why he does not in his common providence, is be
caufe' he will not break and interrupt the eftablifhed order of things upon every 
}ittleoccalion: But whenh~ does go befides" the common courfe of things in 
puni1hing, the reafon ceafeth, which hinder'd him bef9re from lIlaking a diffe:.. 
~enc~ ;.and 'tis reafonable enough to exp~Ct, that in the inflitting of a miraculous, 

.Ju4gment, a miraculous difference fhould be made. W~thout making this ditferel1ce~ 
the ~nd of thefe ~iraculous judgments would not be attained, which is, remark. 
ably. to pUJ.lifh the crying fiJ,ls of men, and by that example to deter, others froll) 
the like fins: ·But.ifthefe judgmentsfhould.fall promifcuolllly upon the righteous 
ap.e! rhe wicked, it would not be evident, that they weredeligned for the punif11-
ment of fucb fins" when 1)len didfee, thatthey\ felllikewife upon thofe who were 
not guilty of thofe ,fins, and confeq,uentlythe example could notbe fo e4'edual 
to deter men from lin. , ," " ... 'H . ' 

.Upon all thefe accounts you fee that Abraham's reafoning was very ftrol1g 
,and well grounded, as to thofe judgment~ which are miraculous anq extraordi .. 
nary, and immediately infliCled by God, for the puniJhment of great' and heinous 
lins, whi~h was the cafe he was fpeaking of. And accordingly we find, that in 
thofe judgments which have been j"mmediately and miraculoujly iQflided by God, 
he hath allways made this differ,ence between the righteous and the ,wicke,d. 
In the deJul.~e which he brought upon the "old world, the fpirit of God gives 
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this reafon why the judgment was fo univerfal, becaufe aU fle;h had c.orrupted 
his way~tpo~ the. earth ; and the r~afon why ~e faved Noah and his family 
was, becaufe m thl~ general corrupt1o~ of ~ankmd, .he alone was righteous; 
Thee have I ften rtghteous hefore 'me zn thZ! generatzon. So likewife in that 
miraculous judgment of l(orah and his company, when God made a new thing, 
and the earth opel!Jed her mouth to fwatJow them:uf, none periflled but he and 
his complices ; . the reil: had warning given them by God to removefrom the tents 
ofthoft wicked met/-. Thus you fe~ t~at as to the particular cafe in this text, A
braham's reafoningcollcerning the Jujf.zce of God is very firm and concluding. I 
~~ro~ . 
~. Second thing, which was that which I principally intended to difcourfe upon, 
viz. to confider- the juJlice of God in general, in the dijtrihtttion of rewards and 
punijhments. And here I cannor but. grant, that th~ beft eviden5e of this is yet 
wanting. We have clear demonil:ratlOns of the power, and wifdom, and good.:. 
'It·eft of God, . in this vail:·· and admirable frame of things which we fee ; but we 
muil: {b.y till the day of judgment for a clear.and full manifeftation" of th~ divine 
jufliee; for which reafon the day of judgme1tt is in rcripture call'd, the day of 
the revelation of the. righteous judgment of God. But in the mean time we may 
receive fufficient affurance of this, both from natural reafon, and from divine 
revelation. ' I • 

I. From natural reafon, which tells us, that.God loves righteoufoefs, and hates 
-iniquity, ,and confeqmmtiy that it mufl: be . agreeable to his nature, t,ocounte
nanc~ 8Tl.d encourage the one, and to difcountenarlce' the other; tliat is,. to giv.e 
fome public te!brnony of his liking and affectiotlto the one, and of hiS hatred 
and diJIike of the otber; which cannot otherwife be done, but by rewards and 
~~~~. • 0 

But howeve~ the heathen reafoned about this matter, whatever pr.emiffes they 
laid, they firmly believed the conclufion, that God is jufl. P tato lays down this 
as a certain and undoubterl' principle, " That G6dis in no • wife unjuft, but as 
,~ r~ghteous as is poffibl~; and that we capnot refemble God more, than in this 
~ Ruality and difpofition'.'. So likewife Seneca tells us, " That the Gods arenei
"ther capable of receiving any injUry, nor of doing any thing that is unjuft". 
Antoninus the great emperor and philofopher, fpealing doubtfully, whether good 
men are extinguifued by death, or ren'lain afterwards; " If it be juil:, fays he, 
" you may be fure it isfo : if it qenot jufi:, you may certainly conclude the 
" contrary; for God is jufl, and being fo, he will do nothhlg .that is unjuft .or 
"unrettfonable. And indeed. the heathen philofophers looked upon this as .the 
great fancHon of all mortal precepts, ~hat God was the witnefs and the avenger 
of the ,breach and violation of them, f<!fi focus faxit, deus ip ft vindex erit,. if any 
man do contrary to them, God himfolfwt-tl punifh it; which fhews, that there is 
a naturat awe upon the minds of men of the divine juflice, which' will overtake 
offenders either in this world or the other. -But this wiU more clearly"' -appear in 
the - , . 

. 2-d, Place, from flripture, or divine r~ve tation. And thofe· texts' which I fhall 
, produce to this fmrpofe, may be reduced to thefe two heads; either fuch as prove 
the reClitude of the divine nature and ,his juJliee in general; Of fuch as fpeak more 
particularly of the juflice and equity of his providence in the diJlribution @ f re~ 
wards and punijhments. I begin, firfl, with thofe which declare the reClitudeof 
the divine nature, an~ the juJlice of God in general, and that either by attribu-

.' tingthis perfeCtion to him, or by removing the conrrary, itduflice and unrighte-: 
O1tfoe £s at the greateil: diil:ance from him. . . . 
'. I. Thofe which attribute this perfeCtion to God. I fhall mention but a few of 
many, P fizt. CXXIX.4. The Lord is righteous. Dan. ix: 7. 0 Lord.' righteoufneft 
helongeth unto thee. This good men have acknowledged, when,they have lain un
der the hand of G9d, Ezra ix. I;. 0 Lord God of Ifrael, thou art righteous. 
And this the worfi: of men have been forced to own, when they,have been in ex ... 
t~emity, Ex. ix. 27. then Pharaoh [aid, the Lord is righteous. 'Jhis hath been 
likewife acknowledged by thore who have lain under the greateft temptation to 
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doubt of it, Jer,. xii. I. Righteous art thou, 0 Lord, when 1 plead with thee: yea, 
let me tatkwith thee if thy j~dgments; wherefore doth the way pf.the wicked 
projper? The prophet, notwithf1:anding he faw t~e profperous eonditi'On of wick-
ed Ill€h,·and the a:ffiicted flate of the godly, whIch feemed hard to be reconciled 
with th'ejuflice Qf God's ,previdence,. yet before he wouJd fo much asreafoh about 
it;he -1~ysdo\Vn this .as a certain condufion, Righteous art thou, a Lord. To 
this,.heaa 'like\yifebelongall 1:hofetexts 'Y'hiC~ {p~ak. of righteoufoefl, as God's 
dwe/~ing-ptacea1id his throne, of his delIght In Jujltce, and of the duration and 
t:ternityi:?f it, which I need 'not.particular}y recite. 

, '2.. There are 1ikewife other texts, which remove the contrary, viz. jUflice and 
unrighteoufoefl :at :the greatell>tHf1:ance from God, as heing mb1t ~ontniry to his 
na:~tit;e 'and perfection . . Veu:,-. xX?,ii. 4: A. God of truth,tl1Zd wtthou~ iniquity. 
'iChr,oh. xix. 7, There IS no Intq1!-zty With the Lord our God, tZrJr ,accepting of per
fln/, n,or taking of gifts. Job viii. 3· cnotb God pervert judgment? or doth the 
-_A!7liighty pervert jujlice 1 which is a vehement negation of the thing. Job xxxiv. 
rb,ll,I-2.. Far he itfrom God, that he jhould do 1.llJicktt-dnejS, and from, tbe AI;. 
tnt/,Aty; ·.that he Jhould commit iniquity. For the work ofa malt fhatl he render 
'Unto him, and cduft every man to find according to his ways. Tea foreJy Godwitt 
not (10 wickedf:y, neither witlthc Almightypervert judgment. Rom. ix. 14. What 
fhalt we fay then l' is there unrighteoufoefl with God? God forbid. 

J:ec.ondf:y, There are other texts which fp'eak more particularly of the jujlice 
IJnd tighteoufitefl of God in the dijlribution of rewards and puni./hments. 'Tis 
true ilideed; thejuj1ice of God doth not conftantly appear in this world in the dif. 
~ehratiops of his providence, becaufe this is a time of patience and forbearance to 
ftnners, and of tryal and exercife to good men; but there is a day a coming, wh~n 
all things fhall be fet :1lraighr, and every man 1ha11 receive the jufi reward of h& 
deeds:J when the jufiice of God fhall be eV;ident to all the world, and every eye 
~aU fee it, and iliall acknowledge the righteous judgment of God; and this the 
fcripture moB: dearly and exprefsly declares unto us; and hence it is, that the dl1(!l 
ofjttt/gment is call'd the day of the revelation of the righteous judgment of Gac!. 
The righteoufoefl of God doth 110t now fo clearly appear, but that there are rna ... 
ny douds over it; but there ll1aU be a day of revelation, when the righteoufoeft 
of God fha11 be made manifef1: to aU the world. 

The remu.nerati7Je juflice of God fhall then appear in the rewarding the righ
teoils; and the punitive juflice of God in punHhing the wicked and ungodly ; fo 
(,hat am'an fhallfoy, verify there is a rewardfor the righteous, verity tbert!' is 
It God thatjudgetbthe world.' ' 
. Nowth~ righteoufoeft of this vengeance of God, which God will take upon 

fthl1e.rs; is further fet forth to us ~n fcripture, from the equity and impartiality 
of it. ' 

LFrom the equity of it. 
I. In"that the fins of men haye ju1l:ly deferved the -pU11iilimenr, that :thall 

come upon them, Rom. i. 32. W.ho knoweth the jttdgment a/God, tJl,r.9-I&Jp,g.. 'Tg 
0e~, the righteous judgment· of God, that they which c-ommit fitch' things, are 
worthy of death. ,'> 

: 2. III that the judgment of God fhall be pr<=>portioned to the degree and heinouf.. 
nefsof mens fins, fo as the leifer or greater fms·1hall be punifh'd with more or Iefs
feverity. So our Saviour threatens to thofe who continue impenitent under the 
gbf~eI? and the .advantages of it, their cafe_ fh411 be more fad than that of Tyre 
and SIdon, and It !halt be more tolerable for Sodom and Gomorrah at the da,.of 
/uigment, than for tbem. Mae xi. 2.0,2.1. and Luke xii. 41,48. There you have, 
different degrees of punHhment, threatned, proportionable to' the aggravations of 
the fins which men have committed; The fl"rv4ntwbich knew- his Lord's will,! 
and prepared not himfllf, neitherdid:accordi1tg to his witt, jhai-fbe beaten with 
manyjlripes: but he thatkne'iJ,J himnot-,but'd/d commit things worthy of flripes,t 
jha~1 be beaten with fewjlripes; and fo proportionably of aU other aggravations of 
fins,jrm to w.hom much is given, of him jhatt{much be required; and unto whom men~ 
have commztted mucb,. of him they wilt ask the; more. So likewife God willi 
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vindicate the centempt .of the goIPel mere feverely than of the taw, becaufe the 
confirmatien of it is clearer, and the falvatien .offered by it greater. Heb. ii. 3; 4. If 
the word ]joken~by Al'zgels was fledfaft, alzd every tranJirejJio1'Z and diflbedience 
received a jufl recomper1,ft of reward, how fhaltwe efl'ape? &c. And [0, Heb. x. ' 
28,29. He that defPiftth Mofts his law, died without mercy under two or threll 
,witneffes, of how much flrer pU7zi/hment, flPpoft ye, fhalt he be thougbt wor
thy, who batb trodde'll under foot, the fln of God? &c. 

II. The rigbteoufoeft .of this judgment is further fet'ferth to us in fctipture by 
the impartiality of it. Hither belong all thofe texts, which remove from God that 
~ll7 .. J7roAn+lct, that refPeCl of perfims, which is fo incident to human tribunals. Now' 
refPect of perfons is. in difiribution of..jufiice, and hath regard to fome external 
qualities or circumfiances of the perfons, which do not appertain to the merit of 
the caufe, and upon account ofthofe circumftancts, to deal unequally withthofe, 
whofe cafe is equal; as when two perfons, who are equally guilty of a crime, are 
-brought to their try aI, and the one is condemned, and the other acquitted, upon 
. the account of friendfhip, or relation, 01; fome other interefi, becaufe one. is poor, 
and the other rich, the one hath powerfull friends to intercede for him, the 
other Qot, the one brings a gift or bribe, the other not, or upon any other ac
count, befides th~ pure merits of the 'caufe ; I fay to deal thu~ in the diftribmti
on of jufiice, is ref}ect of perfons. Otherwife in matters of meer grace and fa
vour ref}ect of perfons hath no place, according to that common rule of divines, 
~aw7ro'\n+fcc. locum non habet in iratuitis, fld in debitis.. Now this the fcrip
ture every where fpeaks of, as a thing very far from God. 'Deut. x. 17. The Lord 
Jour God is the God of Gods, and Lord of Lords, a great God, a mighty and a 
terrible, whicb regardeth notperfons,nor taketh rewards. ~ ehron. xix. 7. There 
is no iniquity with the Lord our God, nor ref}ect of perfons, nor taking of gijt.r. 
Job xxxiv. 18, I9. Is it.fit to.fay to ,/$ ki'ltg, thou art wicked? or to princes ye are. 
ungodty? how, much left to him that accept'l!th 'ltot ihe perfo1tt of princes, norre
gardeth the l'ich more than the poor? for they are, aU the' l.vork of bis ha1Jds. 
Rom. ii. 6. Who witl render to every man according to his deeds:: for tbere is no 
rej}eCl ofperfons with God. Acts x. 34, 3). Of a,truth I perceive that God is 
110 rej}eCler ofperfons: but in every nation he that ftareth him; a1'td worketh 
righteoufneJS, is accepted with him. Eph. vi, 8, 9. ,The Apoftle there preifeth 
the duties of fervants to mailers,' from this confideration, that wbat flever good 
thing any man doth, the .fame !halt he receive of the Lord, whether he be bond 
or free; . and at the 9th verfe, Te maflers, do the flme thing unto them,forbear
ing threatening; knowing that your mafier alfo- is in heaven, neither is there 
re./}efi of perflns with bim. He nlaketh this likewife an argument, why men 
:fhould not opprefs and deal deceitfully one with another, Cot. iii. 2). But he that 
'doth wrong, ./hall receive for the wrong whicb he hatb done'; and there is no 
re./}eCf of perfons. And in general, St. Peter urgeth this confideration upon all 
1p.en to deter them from fin in any kind. I Pet. I. 17. And if ye caU on tbe fa
ther, who 'without refPeCl ofP.erfon.s judgetb according' to every man's work, 
paft'the time of your frijoutning here ~n fear. ' ',' 

And befides that the fcripture do~hremove this at the greateft difiance from God, 
itg!ves us alfo feveralinil~U1ces of the.impartialiry of thedi7;inejuflice, that it is 
not to be perverted and tuni'd aftde by any ofthofe extrinfical confiderations which 
cOIDI?only [way with men; it is not to be prevailed with and overcome by flatte~ 
ry and intreaties. Mat. vii. 21, 22. Not every one tbat .faith ztnto me, Lord,Lord, 
jhatJ enter into the kingdom of heavel1,; bztt he that doth the 'JfJilt of my father 
wEich is i11, heaven, &c. ThedivinejuJlice is not to be impofed upol1~by good 
-words, and external1hews, al1d falfe profe,ilions; fo neither by'any external rela
tion to him; For many /hajl come from the eaft, and from the weft, afzd foal! fit 
down with Abraham, I.faac, and -Jacob, in tbe kingdom of God, but the children 
of the kingdom /hall be cafl out i11,to 'tttter darkneft. ~ 

And however men may bear up themfelves now upon their worldly greatnefs 
and power, certainly there is a time coming, when the greateft perfons in the 
world, thofe, who overturn kingdoms, and lay waft countries, and opprefs and 
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ruin millions of mankind for the gratifYit\g of their own luns and ambition, i 
fay ~here is a day a coming, when even theft, \as much, nay, more thaUdthers; fhaH 
fear'an~ tremble before the impartial jufl.ice o~God. Rev. vi .. 15· Alt~ the kings of 
the earth,; and the great men, and the rtch mrn, and the chl.ef captat11S, and the 
mighty men, and every bond-man and every fre.ema1tfhalt hide themfel·ves in ·the 
dens, and in the rocks of the mountains; for the great day of his wrath is come 
and who /halt be able to fland ~ The .impartiatjuflice of God will treat the great~ 
eft and the meaneft perfons alike. Rev. xx. I2-. I flw the dead, imaU arid great, 
jtattd before God; and the books were opened, and another book was opened, which-is 
the, book of life, and the dead were judged out ofthofethingswhichwere wr itten in 
the books according to their works. All judged according to their 'Wor/u. ; 

I fhould next proceed to vindicate tbe juflice of God in the diflributi01'l of re
(Wards and punifhmntts, from thofeoijections, which feem to impeach it. But 
before 1 enter upon this, it will be convenient to fatisfy one que!hon, which hath 
occaGoned great difputes in the world, and that is, how tar juflice, efpeci~lly as 
~o the punifhment of offenders, ,is eJ!ential to God? And for the dearing of this 
matter, Ilhall briefly lay down thefe propoiitions. 

FirJl, I take this for.a certain and undoubted truth, that every perfttJian is ef
ftntiat to God, and cannot be imagined to be feparated from the divine nature, be .. 
caufe this is t~e ~latural notion which men have of God, that he is a being that 

,hath aU perjeClton. / . 
Secondly, The adual confl:ant exercife of thofe divine perfections, the -effects 

whereof are without himfelf, is not effe1ttial to God. For"in1lance, tho' God be 
ej[entiatty powerfuU and good, yet it is not neceffary; that he 1hould attways ex
ercift his power and goodnefs, but at filCh times, an4 in fuch a manner, as feems 
beft to his wijdom; and this is likewife true of his wlfdom and juflice, becaufe 
theft are perfe&icjfis; the effects whereof are terminated upon fomething without 
himftlf. 

7hirdf:y, It is effential to God to love goodnefs, and hate fin, where-ever he 
fees them. It is.not neceifary there lhould be a world, or reafonable creatures in 
it: but upon fuppofttion that God makes [uch creatures, it IS agreeable to the 
divine nature, to give them good and righteous laws, to encourage them in the 
doing of that which is good, and to difcourage them from doing that which is 
evil; which cannotbe done, but by rewards and puniJhmatts ; and therefore 
it i.s agreeable to the perfection of the divine nature, to reward gOOd1UjS, and to 
punijhjin. 

Fourthf:y; As fOf thofe rewards which the gofpel promifeth, and the pUllifll .. 
mehts Which it threatens, there is fome difference to be made between the re .. 
warding al1d punijhing juflice of God. . 

I. As for that abundant reward G0d is' pleafed to promife to good men, the 
promift of it is founded in his goodne fl ; and the performance of that promife, in 
his juflice; for it is juflice to perform what he'promifes, tho' the promife of fo 
great and abundant a reward was mere goodneft . 

. 2. As for the puniJhing juflice of God, about which hath been, the grear-que
frion, whether that be ej[ential to God or not, it feems very plain, that it is n,ot 
neceffary that qod fhould infli6t thofe judgments which he threatens, becauft he 
hath threaten'd them; for there is not the like obligation upon perfous to perform 
their threatenil'tgs,that ~here is to perform their promifts; becaufe God by his pro
mifthecomes a debtor to thofe to whom he makes the promife; but when he 
threat~ns, he is the creditor, and we are debtors to his juftice; and as a creditor, 
he may remit the punilhment which he hath threaten'd: But then if we confider 
60d as loving go()dlteft and hating Jhz ; if we look upon him as governor of the 
world, and concerned to preferve good order, to encourage hoHnefs and righ
reoufilefs, and todifcountel1ance fin, under this confideration it is effentiat to him 

. to puniJh fin at fuch times, and in filch manner and circumftances, as feem be~ 
to ihis wifdom. ~. 

And I am not at all moved by that, which is urged by forne learned men to 
the contrary, that if pttnifhi1tgjtiflice were eJJe1Jtiat to God, then he muG: punHh 
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.' thefillner immediately, [0 foon as he hath offended, .and to the tttmoJl of his pow~ 
er; becaufe whatever acts naturally, acts necej{art!y, and to the tttmoJl: For I 
do not flppoft foch a jujtice effential to God' as acts neceffarily, but fitch a ju ... 
ilice, which as to the time, and manner, and circumftances of its acting; is regu
lated and determined by his wiJdom; and there is the fame reafon likewife of his 

goodnefs· .,..' " . 
I come now to the obJectIons, whIch are taken partly from the dlfpenfatlOns of 

God in this world; and partly from the puni:lhmehts of the other. 
Fir), As to the difpenfations of God in this world, there are thefe two things 

objeCled againil: the Jujtice of the divine providence. . . 
I. The inequality of God's dealings with good and bad men in this world. 
II. The tra1tjlation of punHhments, puniihing one man's fin upon another, as 

, t~e fins of the fathers upon the childreJ;l; of the prince, upon the people. I begin 
with the 

I. Objection, the inequality of God;s dealing with good and bad men in this 
world. In'this life things happen promifcuoufly, the,re is one event to the right~
ous, and to the wicke,d; if the wicked fuffer and are afflicted, fo are the righteous; 
if the righteous fometimes flourifh, fo do the wicked; and is not this U7ljujt, that 
thofe who are fo unequal as to their deferts, :lhould be equally dealt withall? Or 
if there be any inequality, it is ufually the wrong way, the wicked do many times 
profper Iriore in the world, and the righteous are frequently more afflitted. This 
was the great objeCtion of old againfr the providence of God, which the heathen 
philofophers took fo much pains to anfwer, nay, it did often fhake the faith of 
holy and good men in the Old Tefiament. Job. xii. 6. The tabernacles of robbers 
profper, and they that provo.ke God are ftcure, into whofl hand God bringeth 
abunda11tly; a'nd chap. xxi. 7,2,9. he' expoftulates the fame matter again; and 
'Dav,id fays this was a great fiumbling-block to him, P fil. lxxiii. 2, 3. and the 
like we und in the Prophets, Jer. xii. I. anu Hab: i. 13. This objection I have 
elfewhete confidered; I fhall now very briefly offer two or three things, which I 
hope will be fuffic1ent to break the force of it. ' . 

L It muf1 be granted, that it is not neceffary to juftice, to :thew it felf immedi-
ately, a,nd to difpenfe rewards and punHhments fo foon as there are objects for 

. them. This is not thought neceffary among men, much more ought we to leave 
jt to the wHaom of God to determine the time and circumfiances of the exerci~ 
ftng of his jufiice: and we are riot to conclude, that the providence of God is 
unjuft, if he do not beftow rewards, and infliCt punifhments, juft when we think 
he :lhould. ' 

, 2. If God intended this life for a ftate of tryal, wherein he would prove the 
obedience of men and their fr'ee inclination to good or evil, it is not reafonable 
to expeCt that he fhould follow men with pre[ent rewards and punifhments ; for 
that would lay too great a force upon men, fo that there would hardly be any op
portunity of trying them; but on the contrary, there is all the reafon in the 
world to prefume that God fhould exercife the graces and virtues of good men 
with afflictions and fufferings, and' futrer bad men to take their courfe for a while, 
and walk in their own ways, without continual checks, by frequent and remarka .. 
hIe judgments upon them, fo often as they offend. ' ' 

3· If there' be another life after this, wherein men fllallbe judged according 
to t,heir works, then this objection vani:theth, for that great day will fet aU 
things firaight, which feern now to be fo crooked and irregular. The defer
ring of rewards and punifhments to the moil: convenient fearon, is fo far from 
being a refleCtIon upon the j~tjtice of God, that it is highly to the commendati
on of it. What Claudia1t fays of Ruffinus, a very bad man, whofe long impuni
ty had tempted men to call in queftion the juftice of God, is conuderable in this 
,cafe: 

Abflulit hunc, tandem Ruffini pt£na tumultttm~ 
. Abfolvitque deo!. 

" The punifllment which overtook him at Iaft, did quiet thofe tumultuous 
" thoughts, and abfolved the Gods from all blame; When men look but ;1 little 
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way, and confider only the prefent ftate of things, they are ready to 'quariel at 
the Jufticeof them; but if they would 1001<. at the end of things and have patience 
to fray till the laft, to fee the conduGonand winding up of things, they would 
then acquit God in their thoughts from all thofe imputations ,of injufiice, which 
from the i11~qua~ity of prefent di[penfations, raih and inconfiderate men are apt 
to charge hIm wlthal!. 

II. Objection, from the tra1ljlation ofpunHhments, the punHhing of one Il1an~s ' 
fin upon another, as of the fathers 'upon the children, which God threatells in the 
ftc011-d commandment, ~nd did in fame fort ft;tllfill in Ahab, in bringing the evil h,e 
had threaten'd him wtthall, in h~s flns days, I Kings xii. 19. The puniihing the 
fin of one perfon upon a people, as that. of Achan upon the whole congregation, 
JOill. xxii. 20. 'Did 1Z0t Achan the [on of Zerih commit a trefPafl in the accZtrj
cd thil'zg? alzi wrath fell. on aU the Clmgregatio11 of Ifrael, and that matz perifhed 
7Z0t alone in his iniquity. And the fin of 'David upon the people, 2 Sam. xxiv. 
whenfeventy thoufond died of the plague, for '1Javid's fin in numbring the people. 
Now how is this agreeable to ju(tice? Is it not a known rule, Noxa caput flqui:. 
tur, Miflhief purfoes· the ./inner? What can be more reafonable, ff2Jtam ut pec
cata foos teneant authores, Tha1t that mens fau,tts jbould be chargea upon th e 
authors, and punHhment fall upon the guilty? . 

For anfwer to thiS, 
I. It is not unreafonable that-orie man fllOUld bear the punHhment of another's 

fault, if he be willing and content to bear it. J70lenti non fit itduria, There is 
11-0 wrong done to thoft thaJ are willing to undergo it, tho' they be i1t'NOCent ; 
which was the cafe of.our bleifed Saviour fuffering for:1s, the juJl for the utYufl; 
as the fcripture exprefTet~ it. 

2. Where the perfon, upon whom the punHhment is transferr'd, is likewife a 
jinner, and obnoxiQus to God, there can be no injuftice; becaufe he hath deferv
ed it upon his own account, and God may take what occauon he pleafeth to pu
mih them that deferve to be punHht. 

3. In puniflling the iniquity of the father upon the children, the guilty perfon, 
thatis, the father, is punifllt in the calamity of his children, for a man's chit
dre1t are himftlf multiply' d; and therefore it is very remarkable that in the ft
cond commandment, God promifeth to /hew mercy to thoufltnds of generations of 
them that love him; but he viJits the iniquities of the fathers upon the children; 
but to the third and fourth generation, that is, fa far as man may live to fee them 
punifht, and filffer in their punHhment. , . 
. 4. As to the punHhment of the people for the fins of their princes arzd gover

nors, and one part of a community fo.r a11-Otbor, fuppoling all of them to be ./in-' 
7zers, which is the true cafe, God may lay the pllnifllment where he pleafeth; 
and there is 110 more injufiice than when a man is Whipt on the back for the theft 
which his hand committed, a community being one body: befides the prince is 
punifht in the lofs of his people, the glory of a kil'tg confrll:ing in the multitude 
of his fobje[fs. 

The objeCtion with refpeCt to the other world, the~ punifhment of temporal 
evils with eternal, is elfe-where anfwer'd. . I 

The ufe we fhould make of this whole difcourfe is, 
FirJl, If God be juft and righteous, let us acknowledge it in all his difpenfati

ons, even in thofe, the rea[on whereof is mofi hidden and obfcure, Neh. ix. 33. 
fpeaking of the great afflictions that had befall'n God's own people, yet this he 
lays down as a firm principle, howbeit tbou art jufl in all tbat is brottght upon 
'lIS. 

Se C011 dly, This is matter of terror to wicked men. God doth now exercife his 
milder attributes towards finners, his merry, and pdtience, and gOOdlUfl ; but if 
we defpife thefe, that terrible attribute of his jztJlice will difplay it felf; and 
this the fcripture defcribes in a fevere manner, the Lord revengeth, alzd, is jea
lous; the Lord witt take vengearzce 011- his adverfories, apd refer-vetb wrath 
for his enemies. 

Thirdly, This is matter of comfort to good men,-that th'e righteous God governs 
e the 
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the world, and will judge it. The Lord reigneth, let the earth rrjoyce, Ffa1. lcviL 
i. And he give~ the re~fonof it in the ,next verfi: Righteoufoefl and judgment 
"are the habitation of hts throne. Tho he. be omntpotent, we need not fear; for 
his power is allways under the copduct of eternal righteoufoefl. 
. Fourthb, Let us imitate this rtghteoufoefs, let us endeavour to be righteous as 
he is righteous; let us give to God.the love, reverence, and obedience which are 
due to him; and in all our dealings; what is jufl andpue to meil. This duty hath 
an immt;ttable teaf011, founded in the nature of God. 

I 

SERMON LXXXVIL 
The Tr11th of God .. 

D E U T. XXXIi. 4. 

-A God oj Truth; , 

I, N fpeakihg to this attribute, t :filaI! .',. ' 
, I. Shew you what we are to under11:and by the truth of God. 

. . II. Endeavour to prove that this perfedion belongs to God, that he is ti 
God of truth. 

III. Anfwer fome objections tnat may be made agaiilfi it; and then make fome 
ufo of it. ' . 

I. What we are to underfrand by the truth of God. I !hall ta.ke it as the [cdp..; 
ture ufeth it in a large [enfe, fo as to include not bnly the veracity of God, bll~ his, 
faithfullnefl, Hence it is that in fctipture truth-andfaithfuUneftarefo often put 
together, and frequently put one for another. Ifa. xxv. 1. Thy counfol.r of old are 
faithfullnefl and truth. Rev. xxi. ). Theft words are true and faithfull. And 
the faithfult1teftof God in performing his promifts, is frequently caU'd his tntth; 
And becaufe the fcripture ufeth them promifcuoufly, we need hot be very folici
taus to .find out difHnCt notions of them; but if you will, they may be diftin .. 
gu ifh , d thus; the truth or veracity of God hath place in every declaration of his 
mind·; the faithfullnefs of God only in his promifts. , 

For the firfl, The veracitj or truth of God; this hath place in every declaration 
of his mind; aQ.d :lignifies an ex ad: correfpondence and conformity between his, 
word and his mind, and confequently between his word and the truth and reality of 
things. The correfpondence of his word with his mirtd, depends upon the reai
tude of his witt; the conformity of his word with the reality of things, not only 
t1pon 'the re8itude of his wilt, but the perfeClion of his knowledge, and the infalti.:. 
bility of his underflanding; fo that when we fay God is true, or fieaks truth, we 
mean thus, that his words are a plain declaration of his mind, and a ttue reprefen ... 
tat!on of things, in oppofition to fat/hood; which is fpeaking otherwife tha~ we 
think. For infiance, when God declares any thing to be fa, <;>r not to be fo, to 
have been thus, or not to have been thqs, the thing really is fa, and he thinks fo ; 
when he expreiTeth his ddire of any thing, he does really defire it; when hecoJ1l
mands any thing, or forbids us any thing, it is really his mind ahd will that we 
:lhould do what he commands, and avoid what he forbids; when he declare and 
foretells any thing fl,1ture, it really ihall corne to pafs, and he really iiltended it 

, :fhould; if the declaration be to be underftood abfolutely; it thall abfolt1tely come 
to pafs; if the declaration be to be under11:ood conditiOlially, itfhal1 Corne to pafs:ll 
and he intends it :lhall, .if the condition be performed. . 

Secondly, The faithfultneft of God. This only hath place iIi his promifes, in 
which there is an obligation of juflice fuperadded to his word; for God by his 
promife doth not only declare what he intends, and what thall be; but confers 
a right upon them to whom the promife is made, fo as that' the breach of ~is 
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promife would not only caft an imputation upon his trutb, but upon his jujlice, 
II. That this perfeCtion belongs to God. And this I. fhall endeavour to prov.e" 
FirJl, From the dictates of natural light: . 
Secondly, From flripture. 

I Firjt, From the ditl:ates of natttrat light. Natural tight tells us, that truth 
andfaithfuttnefl are perjeBi01zs, a~ld confequently belong to the divine nature; 
and thatfaljhood and a lie are imperfeBio1ZS, and toberenioved from God. Theret 
is nothing that isamongfr men efreemed a greater contumely and reproach, than to 
give a man the lie, to call him a liar, becaufejt is an argument of fo much ~bafe
nefs,. and ~f a low and mean arid fervile fpirit; the ufual temptation to it being fear' 
of lofing fome advantage, or incurring fome danger. Hence was that faying, that it 
is the pr9perty of aflaveto lie, but of d free man to '/peak truth: Now What-ever 
argues bafenefs or imperfection, <?ur reafon tells us is infinitely to be fe"par~ted from 
the mof{ perfect being. God cannot be tempted with evil, the divine nature being 
all-fufficient, can have no temptation to be otherwife than good and juft, and,tf\le 
and faithfull. Men are tempted to lie by advantage, and out of fear: but th~ 
divine nature hath the

l 

fecurity of its fullnefs and all-fufficiency, that it cannot 
hope for any increafe, nor fear any impairment of it's efiate. Men are unfaith- . 
full, and break their words, either becaui~ they are raili and inconuderate in paf. 
flng of them, or forgetfull in minding them, or inconftant in keeping of them, or 
impotent and unable to perform them: but none of thefe are jncident to I God ; 
his infinite wifdom, and perfea knowledge, and clear forefight of an events, fecure 
him both from inconfideratenefs, and inconi1:ancy, and forgetfullnefs; a.ad his in-

, finite power renders him able to perform what he hath fpoken, and to make good 
his word. And that thefe are the natural dictates and fuggeftions of our minds, 
appears clearly from the reafonings of the heathen in this matter, who were de
fi:i~ut~ ~f divine revelation, Plato de Repub. 1. 2. lays down this' as. a certain 
truth, " That lying and falfehood are imperfections, and odious to God and mel]., It, \ \ _, AN ~ " . I ,'C\. '" , I, · . '8 I ,.. A d c. d 

, "1TJ fM-1I, '\f'ou 00'; ~ /MJlQV IX-7rZ) .<v'~Cdv', IX-M.~ '9 ~ IZv pCdmlJV /»-(J'El'ITt/. n alterwar s 
" he tells us, That the divine, nature is free from all temptations hereto, eithe~ 
" fi d . c. "" 'm '?' " " ~ \ + A' ,,- ,,/ '+" t;\1 I ' rom a vantage or lear; ~"- ~p v~lV g ~~E't9'- IX-11 oT€O~. 6U~0170; "W'~)I'rn IX-efo IX, 6lJO~~,'TO 

" ~E~o!l; and concludes, " Therefore God is true, and deals plainly with us, both 
" in his words and actions, and is neither changed himfelf, nor deceives us". Por
" phyry in the life of Pythagoras tells us, " That this was one of his precepts, 
" pj,lU(j'CI... ~' CC:A.l'I66l5EW; 7ii'TO ib p-ovov 6'VJlCGc&a" 7~~ dlI8p~-n:~~ m;;v '~e~ 'W'c/"e!J.-7fAYJOH;S", 

and afterwards he adds, " That truth is fo great a perfe,Ction, that if God would 
" render himfelf vHible to men; he would chufe tight for hi.r body, and tr~tth for 
" hir flu/. 

Secondly, Fromflripture. The fcripture doth very freqliently attribute this to 
Gbd, 2 Sam. vii. 28. And now, 0 L()rd God, thou art that God, a1zdthy 1J!Jords be 
true. Pfal. xxv. 10. All the paths of the Lord are mercy a7td truth. Pfal. xxxi. 
5. Into thy hand I commit my .f}irit: thou haft redeemed me, 0 L01~d God of 
truth. Rev.iii. 7. Theft things flith he, that is holy, he that is true. Rev. vi. 10. 

How long, 0 Lord, holy and true 1--- xv. 3. Juft.altd true are thy ways, thou, ki1zg 
of faints. --- xvi. 7. True and righteous are thy Judgments. Hither we may refer 
thofe texts which fpeak of the plenty and abundance of God's truth~ Ex. xxxiv. 
6. Abundant in goodneft and truth. Pfal.lXxxvi. 1.). Ple1tteous itt mercy and 
truth; and thofe which fpeak of the duration and eternity of it. P fal. c. ). And 
his truth endureth . to all gener:ations. --- cxvii. 2. And the truth of the Lord 
endureth for ever. --- cxlvi. 6. Who keepet/; truth for ever. 

As the fcripture doth attribute this perfection to God, fo it removes t~e contrary 
from him with the greateft abhorrence and deteflation. ---xxiii. 19. God ~s not a man 
that hejhoutd lie,neither the Jon of man that he fbould repe1zt ; hath he flud, and Jbait 
not he do it? hathhefPoken,andJbalthenotmake it good? They are Balaam'swords, 
but Godputthem into his mouth. 1 Sam. xv. 29. The flrengthof Ifraelwitl not tie 
nor repent. Rom. iii. 4- Tea, ,tet God be true, and every man a tyar. Nay, the 
fcripture goes further, does not only remove lying and faHhood and in~onftan
cy from God, but fpeaks of thefe as things impojJible to the divine nature; Tit. i. 2. 
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ft.t hope of eternal tift, .which God that cannot tie, jromifld hefore the wf)rld 
vegan. 'Heb: vi. 18. J(hat by two immutable t~jngj, in which it was impojJibJe 
for God to lte, we might have a jlrong confolatton, who have fled for refuge to 
lay hoJd upon the hope Jet before us. . 

And the fcripture doth not only. ill general attribute this p~rfectioh to God,but 
Heth more particularly affilt~ Us of his Jincerity al)d truth, andfaithfutlneft. Of 
hlsjincerity, that he deals plainly with us; and £Peaks what he intends, that his 

. words are the image of his thoughts, and a true reprefentatioll of his mind. God 
is very c~lref\lll to remove this jealoufy out of the minds of men, who are apt to 
;enterta:ln unworthy thoughts of God; as if notwithftanding all that he hath dec1a .. 
red, he had a feeret defigh to ruin men;. therefore. he .interpofeth his oath for our 
greater ~«urance~ Ezek. xxxiii. I I. As I live,[aith the Lord God, I have no ptea~ 
fore in the death of the wicked, but that the wicked turn from: his way,and Jive • 
. When qodfpeaks to us, be fpeaks his mind, and hath nO delign to circumvent 
and poffefs tis with error anq delufioll :. if he offer life .and happinefs, we may be
lieve he is real, and that if he did not intend to bel10W it upon US; or if there 
were no fuch thing as a future glory" he would not have declared it to us; this 
was the temper of our Saviour, who was the exprefl image of the father, rut/ol 
grace aud truth. John xiv. 2. In my father's houfo are many manjions; if it 
'Were not jO, I woutd have to~d you.. . 

And as the fcripture afTures us of his flncerity; fo of his truth and faithfutlnefl 
in the accomplifhment of all his predillions, an~ performances of all his promi~ 
fts. As for the truth of hispreditlions, and certain accomplifhment of them, the 
fcripture frequently ufeth this proverbial fpeech, to affure us of the certainty of 
their accomplHhment; Heaveft and earth /hall paft away, but my words /halt not 
pafi away, Matth _ xxiv. 3). For the faithfullnefs of God in his prami ft.r, the fcrip .. 
~ure makesfreqllent mention of it. ~eut. vii. 9. Know therefote that the Lord thy 
God,he is God, the faithful! God, which k~epeth covenant a1zd mercy. PfaL Lxxxix. 
33,3+ I wilt not flffer my faithfuJtneft to.fait; my C(1venant wilt I not break; 
nor alter the thing which is gOfte Ou,t of my lips. The fcripture doth record God's 
punctual and full performance of his ptomifes; particularly of that promife. to. A
braham, after four hundred years to bring the children of Ifrael out of Egypt, 
(t.ndto give them the land of Canaan for an inheritance, Gei1, xv. 13. the punctu
al accomplifhment you have recorded, E/¥.od. xii. 4I. And it came to paft at the end 
of the four hundred an4 . thirty years, even the filf flme day it, came to paft, that 
aU the hofts of the Lord went out fram the land of Egypt: See likewife Jo/h. xxi. 
44,45'. and xxiii. 14, 1 Xings viii. 56. And upon this account it is that God is fo 
frequently in fcripture fiyl'd the God that keepeth covenant, I Kings viii. 23. Neh. 
i.). ix. 32.· and in feveral other places. And fo Hkewife of pr~dil1ions of evil to 
come, God is true in fulltiJling hi,S word, I Sam. xv. 29. When-the prophet had_ 
,threat€ned Saul to rent th~ kingdom from him" he adds, the flrength of Ifract 
will not lie nor repent,Jor' he is nota man, that he fhoutd repent. 

Ill. I come to remove fome objec;l:ions that may be made againft the truth and 
faithfuUneft of God. , 

Fir}, It is objected againft theJincerity of God and his plain dealing, that he 
is f~metimes reprefented in fcriptqf,e, as infpiring prophets with falfe meiTages, 
I Ktngs xxii. 2.0, &c. Jer. iv. 10. --- ;xx. 7. Ezek. xiv. 9. 
'. Anfw. As to three of thefe texts, it is a known hebraifm to exprefs things in an 
'zmperative and active form, which are to beunderftood only perm~lJlveb. So where 
t/;1o depiis befought Chrifl,that he would flffer them to enter int(} the berd of jwine" 
he,j'aid unto them, go. Matth. viii. 3 I. He did not comm4nd, but permit them. And 
fo John xiii. 27. where our Saviour fays to Jut/as, what thou dojt, do q1Jickty, we 
are not to underftand, . that he commanded him tobetray him, tho' that feem to be 
~xprefs'd in the form. So likewifehere, where an e'vil fPirit otfer'd himfelfto be 
a !ying fpir'it i'l~ the m01t(h oft he prophet, and God fays, go forth and do fl'; this 
only fi~nifies a permijJion, nO.t a comma1zd. And fo Jer: iv. 10. where the prophet 
c()mplafns that God had greatly deceived the people, flytng they jhouJd have peace, 
when the [word reacheth to the foul; we are to underftand this no otherwife, but 
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that· G~d perm~tied 'the falft? prophets to deceive them, . prophefying peace to 
theru,as appears by the hiftory. Ezek. xiv. 9. I the Lord have deceived that 
prophet~ that is, per'l1Jitted bim to be deceived, and to deceive the people,as ajuft 
judgment upon them for their infid~lity with refpect to his tru~ prophets. This 

. he threatens at the 5th verfe; I Wttl take the houfe. of Ifrael t71- their own heart, 
becaufe they are aU eflranged from me throttgh their idols; becaufe they have 
<ehofen to themfe1ves falfe Gods, I will fuffer them to be deceived with falfe pro
phets'; and that this is the meaning, appears by the threatening added, and I witt 
Jlretch ' my hand upon him, and I witt dejiroy him from the midfi of my people: 
now God will not puniih.that whereof he is the author. . 

, ,.' 17hat text, Jer. xx. 7. Thou hafl deceived me, and I was deceived, lignifies no 
mb~e, but that he had miftaken the promife of God to him, who when he gave 
'him:\' his commiffion, told him he would be with him, by which he underftood 
rbatJ1\io evil fhould come to him, and now he was become a deriJion, and the peo. 
pte' 'mocked him; ,and in his paffion and weaknefs he break's forth into this expref
iion, 'thou haft deceived me, and I was deceived; whereas it was his own miftake 
of the meaning of God'spromife, which was not that he :filOuld no.t meet with 
fcorn, . and oppofition; and perfecution, but that they fhould not prevail againfi: 
him, ,as you may fee at the latter end of the firfl chapter. 

SecoJltd Objection againft the faithfullnefl of GO,d as to performa1ue-of his pro
mife. 'Tis objected that God did not give the children of Ifrael all the land 
which he promifed to Abraham, as will appear by comparing Gen. xviii. 19, 20. 
\vithJojh. xiii. I, &c. and Judg. ii. 20,21. Gen. xv. IS. God promifed to give A
hraham ana his jeedfuch a land, the bounds whereof he defcribes, Jo/h. xiii. I. 

'TlS faid there, that there remained very much land yet unconquer'd, which they 
had, not got the po1Teilion of. And- Judg. ii. 20. 'tis {aid that the people having 
not performed their part 6f the cov€nant, God would fufpend the further perfor
mance of his promife, andwozdd not drive out any more of the nations before 
them; and it- is probable that the Ifraeliies never were poifeft of the promifed 
land in the full latitude and extent of the promife. . 

An fio. This covenant of God with Abraham, was upon confideration of his paft 
faith and obedience, tho' it feems the full performance of it did likewife 'depend 
upon the f~ture obedience of his pofterity; in purfuance of this covenant notwith::. 
ftanding all the mti~murings, and rebellions o~ that people" God did bring them in
to the promifed land, tho' they provoked htm to deflroy them many a time ; be- I 

caufe he remembred his covenant with Abraham; whe11 they were po1feft ofir, 
God, gave them a title to the rea, and would have aillfted them ill the conqueft, of 
ir,'if,they had performed the cO'lzdition required on their part, that is, continued 
faithfhlland obedient to him ; but they did not, and thereby difcharged God 
from any further performance of his promife; and God when he had done this, 
h~d fully performed the covenant he made with Abraham, fo far as concerned 
hts part, as appears by the acknowledgment of Jojhua, even in a time when a 

'greatpart of the land was unconquer'd, Jofh. xxi. 44. and of Sotomo1't, I Kings viii. 
I ,6. y~~, and had it not been that God had made this covenant, as well upon con
ftderatlOn of Abraham's faith and obedience, as upon: condition of the future 
obedience of his pofierity, the rebelliOlls arid difobedience of the people in the 
wildernefs had releafed God wholly from the promife, and he had not beenun~ 
faithfull if he had deftroyed utterly that people, and made a lidt end of them, 
and they had never entered hzto that land; becaufe a failure of the condition 
doth make the obligation to ceafe; all,d that this condition was imply'd in this 
covenant \vith Abraham, appears, by thefe texts, 'Deut. vii. I2:~ 13. I I. 22. 23. 

42 . and Jttdg. Ii. 20. God gives this reafon why he fil[p~n~ed· the compleat per
formance of his promife, the anger of the Lord was'hot:againfl Ifraet, andhefoid, 
becattft that this people hath tranjj,reifed my covelzant which I commanded their 
fathers, and have not hearken'd to my 'Voice, I aljb .will not h(?1zceforth drive out 
any of the 1tations which Jofhua left when he died. 

Thtrd Objection, God is not punCtual in perfonning his threatenings; as 
when he threaten'd Adam, Gen. ii. 17. In the day thou eate} thereof, thou /halt 
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fol'ety die; which yet was not ~ccom1?lHh'd, f~r he live~ many hund~ed yea~s af
ter. God threaten'd Ahab to brtng eVil upon him and his fam I ty, I Kmgs XXI. 21. 

But upon his humiliation he is pleafed to refpite it, verfl29. So God threaten'd 
He:zekiah with death, but upon his prayer adds fifteen years to his life. Thus 
Nineveh was threaten'd, but upon their repentance, God repented oj the evil, Jon. 
iii. 10. Now how is this deferring and turning away of judgment confi11:ent with 
the truth of God? doth not this ieem to charge him with Jatjhood Of' levity ? 

.Anf. This may be faid in general, . that everyone that under11:ands the nature 
of God, cannot but be very well affur'd, that fatfhood and levity, are very far 
from God; and tho; he could oot untie fome particular knots, and anfwer all dif
Jiculties, yet he ought to teO: fatisfied in this aifurance. I confefs this obje .. 
dian is troublefome, and requires a di11:inCl confideration. I will not be perem
ptory in nice matters, but I null, with fubmiffion, offer thefe things in, anfwer 
to it. 

I. As for the expreffion of God's repenting, we ate to underfiand it, as many 
others in fcripture, after the manner of men, and fpoken by way of condeflenjion 
to our weaknefs, and accommodated to our capacities, and not as cailing any im
putation of fatfhood or inconflancy upon God, as if either he did not intend what 
he faith, or out of levity did alter his mind. When God is [aid to :repent, the 
exp'reffion only fignifies thus much; that God doth not execute that which flemed 
to us to have been his purpofe, that he is pleafed to do otherwife than his threa. 
tenings ftemed openly to exprefs, becaufe of fame tacit,condition implied in them; 
and this doth not derogate either from the trztth, or jincerity, or conflancy of God 
in his word. Not from his truth; for he fpeaks what he intends reatly, if 
fomething did not intervene to prevent the judgment threaten'd, upon which he 
was refolved, when he threatcn'd, to be taken off and fiop his judgments: Nor 
doth it derogate from his Jincerity and plainnefs; for he hath told us that his 
threatenings ~ave fuch conditions imply'd in them: Nor doth it derogate from 
the conflancy and immutability of God; becaufe God doth not mutjr,c conJilium 
ftd flntentiam, he doth not change his counfel and purpofl, but takef!fOff the ftn~· 
tence which he had pail: with referved conditions. 

2. As to the inilances, that I may give more particular fatisfaCtiol1 to them, 
I fh:dl confider the threatenings of God with this double refped, either with re· 
lation to a law, or with relation to the event; as they are prediCliol'ts of fome~ 
thing to come. 

(L) Some threatenings have only relation to a law, . and they ate the JanE/ion 
of it. And thus confider'd, they differ from promifls; for promifts confer a 
'tight, omne promiJJum cadit in debitum; but a threatening doth not convey any 
right, nor if forborn, can the party complain of wrong done to him; and therefore 
in this cafe it can only fignify what the offenfe againft the law deferves, and what 
the offender may exped; for the end of threatening is not puni/hment, but the 
avoiding of it. And this may anfiver the,.jirfl inftance. God gave Adam a law; 
and by way offon[/ion, not ofprediCljot1- of an event, he threaten'd the breach 
of it with death: Now God did not execute the punifhrrientthreaten'd at the time 
threaten'd, but deferr'd it, and this without any impeachment of his juflice or 
truth, becaufe this threatening was only the flnClion oj the law. 

(2.) We may confider threatenings with relation to the eV61zt, and as pre
diE/ions; and as to the accompliihment of there, there feems to be a greater 
degree of neceffity, becaufe the honour of God's knowledge, and power, and 
truth, [eem to be concerned in them; for if his word be not fullfill'd, it muft 
either be for want of knowledge to forefee events, or power to bring thern to 
pafs, or conflancy to his word. Now if we confider threatenings with refpeCt 
to the event, as they are predictions of future judgments, I think all the other 
inftances may be fatisfied, by laying down this rule for the underilanding 
of them, viz. "That all prophetical threatenings or predidions of judg
" ment are to be underilood with this tacit c01zdition) if there do not in
" tervene the humiliation, and repentance, and prayer of the perfous a
" gainft whom the judgment is threaten'd; and if fa, God may upon repefr-
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,~ rance, without any i~peachment of the honour of his tr:ttth, or knowledge, ot 
" power, either defer, or aoate, or remit the. puni~ment": . And that the pre..;,' 
diaions of judgments are to b.~. underftood WIth thIs condltIOn, appears clearly 
from that known text, Jer. XVl1l. 7, 8. 

I come now to the lail: thing I propofed, to make fome ufo of chis doctrine. 
FirJi, If God be a God of truth, then this gives us aifurance that he doth not 

deceive us, that the faculties which he hath given us are not falfe, but when they 
have clear perceptions of things, they do IJ.Qt err and miftake. Were it not for 
the veracity of God, we might; for any thing we know, be under a canftant de ... 
lufiol1; and no man could demonftrate the contrary, but that this is OUr make 
and our temper, and the very frame of our underftandings, to be then moil: of 
all deceived, when we think our [elves to be moil certain; I fay, no man could 
be aifured of the contrary, but from hence, becaufe 'veracity and truth is a divine 
perft[fion; and therefore God cannot be the author of error and de1ufion. There .. 
fore we may be aifured, that the frame of our underftandings is not a cheat, but 
that our faculties are tme, and unlefs it be our own fault, we need not be deceived 
in things that are neceffary to our happinefs. 

Secondly, If God be a God of truth, then there is reafon why We nlonld be
lieve and aifent to whatever we are fatisfied is revealed to us by God. A divine 
revelation is a fufficient ground for the moil: firm aifent; for this very thing, that 
any thing is revealed by God" is the higheil evidence, and ought to give us the 
moft firm aifurance of the truth of it. Hence it is that the word of God is call'd 
the word of truth, yea, and truth it ftlf, John xvii. 17. Thy word is truth. 

Therefore whoever entertains the fcripture as the word of God, and is fatisfied 
of the divine authority of them, ought in reafon to believe every thing contained 
in them, yea, tho' there be fame things of which no reafonable account can be 
given, and which our reafon and undetftanding cannot give us particular fatisfa6ti .. 
on in; yea, becaufe we are fatisfyed that they are revealed by God who cannot 
lie, whore knowledge is infallible, and whofe word is true, we ought upon this 
higher and fuperior reafon to yield a firm aifent to the truth of the~ : if we do not, 
we diihollour this perfection of God, and rob him of this ejJenttal property, his 
veracity. I John v. 10. He that believeth on the JOn of God, hath the witneft 
of himfttj: he that believeth not God, hath made him a liar, becauft hebetiev. 
cd not the record that God gave of his JOn. As on the other hand, if we do be
lieve what God hath revealed, we glorify this perfection of his, and fet our feal 
to his veracity. So 'tis faid of Abraham, Rom. iV'.20. That he was firong in 
faith, giving glory to God. And St. John the baptift, fpeaking concerning our 
Saviour, faith, John iii. 33. He that hath received his tejlimony, hath flt to his 
foal, that God is true. 

Thirdly, If God be a God of truth, and faithfull in performing his promife, then 
here is a firm foundation for our hope and truft. If God have made any promife, we 
may fecurely rely upon it, that it lhall be made good; we may hold [aft our hope 
without wavering, becaufo he is faith[utt who hath promiftd, Heb. x. :2.3. Hence 
it is that the bleffings of God's covenant are call'dforemercies, Ifa.lv. 3. 

We attribute much to the word of a faithfull friend, and look upon the pro. 
mife of an honeft man as very good fecurity; but men may fail us when we rely up. 
on them: but God is true tho' all men /hould prove bars. Men are fickle and mu
table; but the nature of God is fixed, he cannot fail thofe that truft in him. When 
God hath made any promife to us, . we may plead it with him, and urge him with 
his faithfullnefs. So we find "DaVId did, 2 Sam. vii. 25, ~c. 

Only we lhould be carefull to perform the condition which is required on our 
part, Heb. iv. 1. we 1hould take heed left a promift being left us, anyone ./houtdcome 
fhort of it, by not performing the condition; for that doth releafe and di1£har&e 
him of the promife, and he is faithfutt, tho' he doth not perform what he pr~
mifed, becaufe he did not promife but upon condition; and this [eems to be the 
meaning of thofe 'Yords, 2 Tim. ii. 13. If we believe not, yet he abideth faithfuH, 
he cannot dC1ry htmftlf. He faid before, that if We perform the conditions re;.. 
quired, God willbefl:ow the hleffings promifed. It is a faithfutl fttyi1't~ for if we 
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be dead wit h him,.we. alfo /hall live with him; if we jitjfer, wl?nJfo jhtlt~ reign 
with him; htt:tif we deny him, the curfe threaten'd will then take pIaGe, an~ he wit I 
Jefty us;, and God is not 'tmfaithfull in dQing this, he does not deny himfllf. 

Now if we have fuch Wtuance, we may truft him' with our greatdl: concertI." 
roents, and venture out fouls with him. Pfol. xxxi:). Into thy Ioands I commit 
my j}irit, 0 Lord God of truth. We fhQuld rely upon him,. when ther~ are the 
greareft improbabilities. of the .accomplifllment ofhispromifes. Thus did .Abra~ 
ham, Rom. iv. 17~ C!)c. ' , 
;, This fhouldmakeus alfo patient in hope; if a promife be not fpeedily accom
pliili'd, we fuouldnot be dejected or difquieted.?Javitl challengeth himfelfup. 
on this account, Pfol!.xlii~ 'II. Why art thou cafi down, 0- my foul? and why, 
art thaudifluieted within".me 1 Hope thou in God; for I /halt yet pratfo him; 
who is the healt/3 of my ,countertance,. artd my God. ,Anq fo likewife in reference 
to the rewards of anothel'world, tho' at a diftance, yet we fuould, as theApoftle 
fp~aks, wait: for the bleffed hop~. , ." . 

. Fourthb, The truth of God 1S matter of terror to the Wicked.: All the threa" 
tenings of temporal evils may juftly be expeCted, becaufe their fins deferve thelll; 

, and there is no condition irnplred in them, upon which thou.canft reafonably hop~ 
for the avoiding or abating of the evils.threaten'd, but of humiliation and r;epen
fanee; "nd if 110twithftanding thefe threatenings, thou continueft in thy fins, and 
,ble.f!efl thy felf,£aying, 1 jhalt .have peace, tho' thou wat* in the imaginations of 
thy heart, by this very thing thou provokeft the jufiice of God; not to /pare thee, 
and makefi: his 1.e;rathand his jealoujj to Jmoke againfl thee; and if thou continu,. 
eft impenitent, however he may defer·the execution of temporal evils, his truth 
and veracity is concerned to inflict eternal punilhments upon thee; for he hath 
{worn in hiswr4th, that fuchjhalt not ente,r. into his refi. 
. Fifthly, Letl.ls propollnd to our felves the truth of God for OUf patternand 
imitation. Would you be like, God ? be true andfaithful/. Truth and faithfu'lt:·-
1U'fi" are divine perfections; but bing andfatjhood are, the properties of the devil, 
and the predominant qualities of hell . . The character of the devil is, that he abode 
not in the truth, and there is no truth -in him; when he fPeaketh a tie,'tis of his 
O'lRJn, for he,isa bar, andth~ father of it . . John viii. 44. .' 

One of the firft and Uloft natural notions that we have of religion is, that it 
is to imitate God, and to endeavour to belike him, fo far as we are capable; and 
to contradict any of the divine excellencies and perfedions is the higheft 11n, 
becaufe it is againft the_ c1eareftdid:ates of our mind, and contrary to thofe 
principles which are moft deeply rooted in our nature. No man can be cruel 
and unmercifull, falfe and treacherous;- without a very high, degree of guilt, 
becaufe thefe fins are contrary to thechiefeft and moft etTential perfedions of God. 
Lying is a fin that would fly in the face of an heathen, becaufe it directly contra" 
dicts thofe natural notions which every man hath of God and religion; therefore 
we find that there is hardly any thing that men are more afuamed of, than to be ta~ 
ken in a lie, and 'tis efieemed the higheft reproach to be charged with it, it argues 
fuch a direct .contJariety to that which is the rule of perfection, the nature of 
God, and confequently fo much imperfection and bafenefs; he that tells a lie out 
of fear, is at once bold towards God, and bafe towards men. 

Upon thefe accounts God expreffeth himfelf highly offended with thofe that 
practife bing andfaljbood, and to have a deteftation of them, Provo xii.22. Lym 
ing lips are an abomination ta the Lord. It ren~ers us unlike to hi;m, Eph. iv. 
24,25· Put on the new man, which after God is created in righteoufoeft and 
true holineft (or in the holineft of truth.) And from hence he infers, Wherc= 
fore putting away bing, fPeak every man truth to his neighbour .. for we are ' 
members one of another. Col. iii. 9, 10. Lie not one to another, fleing that 
ye have put off the old man with his deeds: And have put on the new man, 
which is renewed in knowledge, after the image of him that created him .
that is, becaufe we profefs to be conformed to the image of God. More par~ 
ticularly, we fuould charge our felves with truth and faithfutlneft towards God 
and men. 

Pppp 2. 1. To'W~rdr 
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I. ToWaris'Goil,in elllt oatbir, and vows; a'lldt'ovenanlJ".. In our oaths, when 

w'efwe,aT in:al)Y mat'rer,w-ete~l Goa that~hatwe fpeak is wut'h~ ~nd invoke hini 
to bear witnds to it. To falfify in an .(iiJ"th'is one of the11loft foIemn affroilts that 
we <can put upon ~heGod of liruth-. , ' ' ,; " ;-, , ,;.1/ \ 
" And f01fi'ottr vows,~hich are alDk. prbmife to God, of fuch things in 
w,hich we have no preceeent ebHgation lying upon- us. ,He that regardeth truth, 
will neithet!berafh iut:ruikJinga vow, nor ~a1:elef8 . to per;form ~t.litdef. v. 4. 
When thou vowefl a vow to God, defer n~t to pay tt, fi'!' lie hat.h nopkafore in 
flots~ Not,tt>perf~rt,n\Yhat we hav-e ·vowed, is ail argument of f.oIly ;' eithct~f 
!'!fhnefs 'it'! the mikil~g' of' ,it,' 6r of inconftancy in not keeping qt.' i: - ~ ,: 11: : 

, :50 ltkewire in ill our c(J'Venants;wit~ GO?,' to ferve him and,ooef him, arid keep 
iris 'Comman<1ments, we JP,Cinilc1 d:ired-ly ,charge -our [dyes, with perfotm.anee of £hefe~ 
"I'pere -is a natqril ol1Hgation upon us to tllefe thiI~gS' fr;om ,ehe 'very hw ,of ,Qut 
~reation, ·tho'~wefhould -neyei folemt)1y.make any futh p!omife;: nor enter -into 
any fuel) engage.t;nel1ts, _ beeaufe it is a taCtt condinj.oll of our beings; but tft~ "ta-
1dng of t-bis c{)venant fdlemn1y upon us in baptifm, tlrengtheB8 this obligation; 
nnd :makes our unfaithfutlilefs ,the -greater fIn. All ()ur hopes {)flIappinefs -are 
l"ounded in the fairhfuUnefs of 'God ; llJ.qd if thou be falk to' him, "lIDw -canit dl~mt 
:~xp:ed: ~:pe;fhould be faithfull to thee? 'Tis true i~deed, that he abitfes' faithfutt~ 
3!bi<cannotlleny himftlf.;but if thou, haft any -ingeri1;lilty in thee, this 4l1Buld be O1it 
argument·tothee to be faitbfull to hit;n; I am 'fare,~his~an he no enc.OurageJ,nept 
:t-o thee to .beunfaithfuH.; for if thou ibreakeft Jthecbyenant thou haft enter'd -lr}.tO; 
~nd'negl~&efithe conditions upon w:hich God hath hlfpended the performance¢ 
'his ,prQmife, thou difcbargell: ,the obligation -on :his part. ' " ' . , 

i.Towardsmen; we,fhouJ,d charge our fdves With truth in alI our '1;RJords, ~l1d 
faithfuttnefl in all Qur pr.omifts. It :~ecomes us who wodhip the G{)d of truth, to 
~fp~;l.'k·~ruth; to ufe p1ailJ.l1efS ~nd 'fincerity in all our words, to abhorfa:1ilioocl an~ 
qimtntiI~tion,atid thofe more refil1ed ways of )lying by equivocation of words; 
~n(lttcret refervations of our minclsori',p'arpofe to deeevive. Tbofethat plead 
fbr~there, ?ti$ a '~gn ,they do not und~rfll:a~cl the nature of 'Go el,, and of religi6-nj 
which is to conform 'our felves to the di-vine perfections. We ·mee,t with many 
complaints in the Old'Tefiament, of the want of truth and faithfullnefs among 
lllen. r>fot. xii. 1,2.. 1ft. -!ix. 13, '14, I,. Jer. vii. 2., 8, 9· --- 2.,.of, 5',6. Hoj: iv. L 

I ~ afr,aid there is as much reafon for this complaint now; for· we live in an 
a.ge of greater tight, ,which doth reprove and make mamftft thjs -work of dark:
neft; aI)d methinks there ,is no fadder ftgn of the decay of chri.ftia,~ity, and of-the 
little power and il1:fluence that-the gofpel ,hath upon us, than thattbere is fa little 
~egarg had b.y chrifrians '1:0 thefemiYral Ciuties, which be-ca1:1fe moral (however 
'men .may ;flight-that word) 'are therefore of eternal ,and iruliJ)enfobte -obligatiop, 
"having theiifoundation in the nature of Ggd. .. 

To' conclude <1,11, that man -that can difpenfe with himfelf as tomorat dqties, 
that makes no confcience of telling a lie~ or breaki:ng heis word, what badge foe
verhemay wear, what title foever he,may call himfelf by, -it is as .impoilib1e tha.t 
fnch a man ,lliould -eea' true chrifiian, as it is to reconcile the God of truth alJ,d 
-the fathe-'!' of ticI', . 

SER.MON 
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I PET. t. ~6~ 
B'e ye' h{)/y; 'fo~ .1 tlmh~ly~ 

I
r

, N fpeaki~g to this atttibute; I fuall, " . . .': . 
• ' 1.. Enquire,what we are!o lJ.hderftan~by the hollt1Jcfo of G~d. 

II. Endeavour tofuew, that this perfeClriDn belongs toGQd. I " ' . ' '/ 

:,' ,I. \Vhat we are to underf1:alid by the hotiiiefs Df God. Th.ere is rome diflicul~ 
ty in ~xing thIe proper notion of it; for tho' there be no p:vope15ty more fr~queIld1 
att,ributed to 40d in fCripture; than this of holine:(s" y¢t there i$ none Qf all Gq<fs 
attributes, whid~ divines hav~ fpok€Q. mOJ!e rparingly~f than this. '"'' 

The genetalnotion of hotinefi is, that it is a ftll4rati{).1.)fro'ffA~ common t!n:4 Qr
din'!r'y., to apetuliar and,exce#ent ufo. And this notiQ.~Qfhr!Jlin~ft, tS ~pplic~
~le!either to things or p'trflms. To ,~hh1gS;, thus the vefTelsofthe t::l,bernac~e, <:J.Jld 
th€ veftments of the pneft:s werehud to lie ,b()ly, becaufe they were f~par~t~d 
from common ufe, ,ao~ appropriated to the peculi~r an~ excellent \lre of d~~ fer~ 
yice of God. HotiucjSofjzerfins is twofold, either relative atld ~!'1tePttflJ, whiGh 
:fignifies the pecuiiarrelation of a perfon to Gn.d ; fqcqwere c~l1~d l'ep.;"" pri~fl~ 
or ,boly men: or elfe habitu4z1 and itzher:ent ;. Ltich is the h,Qjin,ifs of: goo~ . .J,1il~t),. 
~dit is a /eparation from moral i1.Jiper[e£liQ'l), that H, from: Ji~ ~q.d hnp¥rity~ 
Aha, ~his is call'ed O:7Zt.'TI1~, ang the primary notio~.of it js negative, and fignifies 
the ~bfehce at)d remotion of fin. Ap,d'this, :lppears in tbo(e ~~}:?lic~tions whicQ 
th~ fcriprure gives' of it. Tiuut \is explain~d. by oppofttiQ,t1 t,o tin arid impurity. 
2. Cor,. viLI . Let .us cleanfeo~r fllves [rfl.malt jiltthineftof tk~ flejh tm4 fPirit; 
perftCli1'Jg h?-li1tt~ft; where holittejS is opp~fed to altjiltbittefl. SW1letimes by the 
negation of fin and defilement: 5.0 we find haty a.1td 'o/ithottt kl(J;ffl~ p.ut t9getll~:r~ 
Eph. i. 4- Hob and witb(Jut blemijb, Flph. v. 27. Hfi/y., l}tI/frn.lefl, 4~d1J,~itejjted; 
Heb. vii. 26., ~~'Ti8 true indeed, this negative 'llPltioll g,Q~hi~pty fQ¢c~hi)1gt~at 
is /I)jitivc; it doth-hot only .fignify' the ab[en~eQf fiu;hl1t:. a contrariety to it ; 
we .cannot conceive the ahfuace of fln withqut the pf,efel.J.ce of grace i as. t;tJ<:~s 
awey croqkednefs from a -thing, a1).d it immediately becomes {haight. Whenever 
we are made hob, ev.ery lilft and ,(3ornlptiQu in, ~ is fupplanted By t~e c.outralfY 
grace;, . . 
" , Now this Qa/J;ituatlJ.otinyft of peifQns~which ~oaftfls il1 a, flp·,!:ratN~ f1:'Olft ft1t~ 
is a conformity to the holiheft of God; mdby .~hi§iwe may come to underftand 
what hotineft ·in Odd is; ,anH it fignifies tke j,cc,flili'l-r emi1'!e,ncy of the tii'vine na~ 
ture, whe.reby it is ftparatedaltdre11Jal1edat 411 infinite diflance from ni()rt(} im
perJelfion, andt.bat i;;hichw.e call]in.; tliat is, tb~re is nd fUc:-h thirig ~s magee; 
or envy, or hat-red, or rc¥enge, _or' impatience, QX <.:.ru~lty, or tyraon Y t Or iJ;1,jU;
{Hee:; or faHhood; .ortihfaithfuHnefs in God ;01" if thelle be ~ny o~'Q.er tn.i1?g th~t 
ftgnifies fin aridvke, and moral impetfettiou, lM!in,ffiJigni6es, t~at, th~ 4ivin~ 
ria~ure is at an infinite dHl:ance from all .the[e, ~lld pQ{f<t£l: <:;If the c01,1tr~ry pef~ 
feCl;ions. ' 

Therefore a.lhhofe t.exts.i:-hit removenior.a1.inip~rf~c;tiQll (rQWGpq, ~j4 4ecl~r~ 
the repugnaiityof~kto,the,di.vine nature,dofetfQrth ~h~4oh'1'lffl of God. Jqm. i. I 3~ 

--God cannot be tempted ,with evil. Johviii. 3. f1Jotk G~,d pervert ju~~me1lJt, or .t/o,iltit 
;the Almightyperve.rt jujlic.e? Job xxxiv; Io,i2.F4:r be i,~frf!ni Godtb(lthefhottld 
itlowickedneJS, and from the .i1lrrtighty, that he,Jh()Jtld cqmmit iujQtf!0/ Tfa,fore
Iy 90d witi not do wickediy, ti.eitheTwilJ the -Alm.igbty f~rp.~t:tj~~gment. Romo 

ix.14o 
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ix. 14. Is there then zmrighteo'ktjiteJs with God? God forbid. Zeph. iii. ;. The )ufl 
Lord is in the midjl thereof, he witt not do iniquity. And fa faljhpod and unfaith .. 
fullnefs and in<:ol1~ancy~ Veut. xxxii; 4: A G~4 of. t~uth, and-without iltiquitY,. 
I Sam.- xv. 29. The JFrength of Ifrael will not lte. Tlt. 1. 2. In "hop·e ofeteflzat tife, 
~vhJth God that cannot .tie hath promiftd. }-feb. vi. 18. , That by two immtttable 
things, itt which it was,tmpojJible for God to tie. Therefore you l1ull find, that ho
linefi is joyned with all the moral perfeElions of the divine nature, or put for them. 
HOf.ix. I am the holy one in the m.idfl of thee ; that is, the mercifuttone. Pfa!. cxlv. 
17. The Lord is righteous in aft his WIl:YS, and holy in·afl his works. Rom. vii. 12. 

The commandment is holy, andjuA, a,!d good. Rev-. iii. 7. Theft things faith he 
that is holy, he that is true. Rev. vi. 10. How long, 0 Lord, holy and trzte? Pfalm 
cV·. 42. He remembred his holjpromift; holy, -that is, in refpeCt of the faithfUl/.. 
neft of it. Ifoiah Iv. 3. The fore mercies of 'David; ~ ~O'I", thehoty mercies 
of 'David, which will not fail. .':' - . : I' i , j :, 

So that the holineft of God is not aparticular, but an univerjat perfection, and 
runs through all the .moral perfeCtions of the divine nature; 'tis the beauty of, the 
divine nature, and theperfed-ionc of alfhis.other peifedions. " Takeaway this,and 
you bring an univerfal ftain and blemHh upon the divine nature; . without hotincft, 
,power would be anoppreilion; ';;lnd wifdom, fubtilty; and fovereignty, tyranny; 
and goodnefs, malice and envy;' and, jufiice,cruelry; and mercy, .fooWh p;ity ; 
and truth, falfhood. ,And therefo~e the fcripture' fpeaks of this, as 'God's higheft 
excellency and perfection. Goa is faid to be glorifJ1ts in hatineft. Exod. XV.'I 1. 

Hotinefl is tall'd God's thr(}11e. Pfal. xlvii. 8. Hejittethupon'the throne of his hoti
nefl. This is that which makes heaven. lfoiah Lxiii. Ir. It is called, The habita
ti'on 'of his h@tinefi, lind of his glory; as if this were' the very nature of God, and 
the fumm of his 'perf ed-ions. The knowledge of God is called the knowledge of 
the holy one. Provo ix. 10. To be made partakers of' a divine nature, and to be 
made partakers ,oj God's holineft~ are equivalentexpreilions. 2 Pet. iii. 4. Heb. / 
xii. '10. 'And becaufe there is no perfed-ion of God greater, therefore he is repre
fented as fwearing by this. P fizt. Ix. 6, God hath fPoken in his holineft. Pfat 
lxxxix. 35"' Once have I fwornbymyholinefl. The Angels 'and glorified fpirits 
they [umm up the perfections of God in this, I.fa. vi. 3. And one cryed unto ano
ther, and flid, holy, hob, holy, is 'the Lord of hofls, the whole earth is [ultof his 
glory. Rev. iv. 8. And they refl not day and night, Jaying, holy, holy hoiy,Lord 
God almighty, which was, and is,a11.d is to come. There is no attribute of 
God, fo often repeated as this; in fame copies it is nine times. 

II. I fhall endeavour to prove that this perfection belongs to God ;, 
Firjt, From the light of nature. ,The philofophersin all their difcourfes of God 

agree in this, that whatever founds like vice and imperfed-ion~ is to be feparated 
from the divine nature;' which is to acknowledge his boiinefs. Plato fpeaking of 
our likenefs to God, faith, Of1,9(WIIS ~6i't9'-'OV ~ ~a-'QV p..em rpeYJI~(J€(JJ, )trio-Bct-I. Van. 
iv. 9. King Nebuchadnezzar calls God by this tide, I know that the J)irit ofthe.
hob gods is il1. thee. In a word, whatever hath been produced to prove any of 
God's morat perfections, proves his holineft. 

Secondb, From fcripture. There is no title fo frequently given to G,od. in 
fcripture, and fa often ingeminated as this of his holinefs. He .is called holineft 
it felf, Ifa.lxiii. 15. Where beaVelt is call'd the habitationo! his holineft, that is, 
of God. His 'name is faid to be hob. Luke i. 49. And holy is his name. He is cal
led the holy one, Ifaiah xl. 2;. The hob one of Ifrdet.lfaiah xli. 20. The holy one 
,oj Jacob, --- xlix. 23. He is [aid to be holy in aU his work.r and promifes, Pfal. 
ev. 42. In aU his ways and works, Pfal. cxlv. 17. This title is given to each of 
the three perfons in the blefTed Trinity: To God the father in innumerable pIa-: 
c'es: To God the fan, 'Dan. ix. 24. To ano~nt the mofl holy., The devil canDot 
deny him this title, Luke iv. 34. I know thee who thou art, ,the holy one ofGod~ 
And the fpirit of God hath this title conftantly' given it, the Holy Gbojl, or 
the hob JPirit, or the .f}irit of hotineft. The kripture attributes this per~ 
feaion in a peculiar manner to God. 'I Sam. ii. 2. There is none boly as the Lord, 
Rev. xv. 4· For .thot/, only art holy. Holinefs 1s a communicable perfectiQn '-

btl: 
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but no creature can partake of it in fuch a manner and degree as the divine 
nature po1Teifeth it. God is eternally holy, the fountain of holinefs r the crea~ 
rures are derivatively and by participation holy. God is. eminently and tranfcen
dently fo; the crea~ures in a finite degre~. God is immutably fo, 'tis impoffible 
~t fhould be otherwlfe: but no creature IS out of an abfolute poffibility of lin. 
In this fenfe it is faid, Jok iv. 18. That he putteth no trufl in his flints, and 
his angels he chargeth wIth folb. And Chap. xv. I). He putteth no trufl in 
his flints, and the heavens are not pure in his fight. From all which I ihall 
draw thefe inferences. 

I. If holineft be a perfection of the divine nature, and a property of God, if 
in the notion of God, there be included an everlalling feparation and difl:ance 
from moral imperfection, and eternal repugnance to lin and iniquity; from hence 
we may infer, that there is an intrinjical good and evil in things, and the rea
fons and refpeCts of moral good and evil· do not depend upon any mutable, and 
inconfl:ant, and arbitrary principle, but are fixt and immutable, eternal and indif
penfable. Therefore they do not feem to me to fpeak fo fafely, who make the 
divine wiJl, preCifely and abfiradedly confider'd, the rule of moral good and evil, 
as if there were nothing good or evil in its own nature antecedently to the wilt 
of God, but that all things are therefore good or evil becaufe God wills them 
to be fo. F or if this were fOJ goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, and truth, and faith
fullnefs, would not be eiTeQtial, and neceifary, and immutable properties of the 
divine nature, but accidental, and arbitrary, and uncertain, and mutable; which 
is to fuppofe that God, if he pleafed, might be otherwife than good, and jufl:, 
and true. For if thefe depend meerly upon the witt of God, and be not neceffa
ry or effential properties of the divine nature, then the contrary ofthefe, malice, 
and envy, and unrighteoufnefs, and faHhood do not imply any effentialrepugnancy: 
to th~ divine nature; which is plainly contrary to what the fcripture tells us, that 
God cannot be tempted with evil; that 'tis impojJible he Jhauld lie; that he can
not be unrighteous. 

If any man fay that God hath now declared himfelf to be jufl:, and good, and 
faith~g, and now he cannot be otherwife, becaufe he is a God of truth, and h~ 

, changeth not; this is to grant the thing; for this fuppofeth the veracity and immu
tali/ity of God to be effential and neceffary perfections of the divine nature, and 
why not Juflice and goodneft as well? I fay it fuppofeth veracity and immutabi
lity to be eifrntiat perfections, and not to depend upon the witt of God, that is, 
that God cannot witt to be otherwife than true :;lnd unchangeable; for ifhe could" 
what atfurance can we poffibly have, but that when he declares himfelfto be good 
and jufr, as he is or may be otherwife ? . 

But I need not infift upon this, which feerns to be,fo very clear, and to carry 
its own evidence along with it. I will only ufe this argument to prove it, and 
fo leave it. No being can wilt its own nature and effentiat perfections, that is, 
chufe whether it will be thus or otherwife; for that were to fuppofe it to be he
fore it is, and before it hath a being, to deliherate about its own nature. There
fOJ;e if this be the nature of God, (which I think no body will deny) to be good, 
and jufl, andtrue, and neceffarif:y to be what he is; then go()dne/s and juflice, and 
truth, do not depend upon the will of God, but there are fuch thi,ngs, filch noti
ons antecedently to any ad: of the divine will. And this does no ways prejudice 
the li6ertyof God; for this is the highefl: perfection, to be ne-cej{arib good, 
and juft, and true; and a liberty or poffibiHty to be otherwife, is impotency and 
imperfection. For liberty no where fpeaks perfeCtion, hut where the tbillgS and 
actions about which 'tis converfant are indifkrent ; in all other things 'tis the high
eft perfection not to be free and indifferent, but immutable and fi~t, and neceifa~ 
rily bound up by the eternal laws of goodnefs, and juilice, and trutb, fo th,at it 
1hall not be pomble to fwerve from them; and this is theperfeCl:ion Qfthedivil1ff 
nature, which we call his hotinefl. 

2. If holinefs be the chief excellency and perfection of the divhllenature, <this 
1bews us what account we are to make of fin, and wkkednefs, and vice. We 
may judge of every prIvation by the habit, for tney bear an ex;a& ,proportioA 
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one to another. Light and darknefs are oppofed, as habit and privation; if ligh t 
be pleafant and comfortable, then darknefs is difinal and horrid. 'And fo hotineft 
and fin are' oppofed; if holineft be the highefi perfetl:ion of any nature, then fin 
is the grand imperfection and the loweft debafement of any being; becaufe it is 
the moft oppofite to that, and at the furthefi diftancc from that which is the firft 
excellency and perfection. 

This fuould reCtify our judgment and efieem of things and perfol1s. W e ad~ 
mire and efteem riches, and power, and greatnefs; and we fcorn to contemn po
verty, andweaknefs, and meannefs; yea, grace and holinefs, if·it be in the com:.. 
panyof thefe. We are apt to reverence and value the great, and the rich, and' 
the mighty of this world, th,o' they be wicked; and to deiPifl the poor man's 
wiJdom and hotineft; but we make a falfejudgmentofthings and perions. There 
is nothing that can be a foundation of refped:, that ought to com'mand qur reve
rence and efieem, but real worth and excellency, and perfed:ion;' and according 
to the degrees of this, we ought to beftow our refpect, and raife. our efteem. 
What St. James faith of rehea of perfons, I rna y apply in this c'afe, Jam. ii. 4-
.Are ye not then partial your [elves, and become judges of evil thoughts 1 
Weare extreamly partial; we make a falfe jpdgmcnr, and reaion ill concerning 
things, when we admire gilded vices,_ and weakne[s exalted to high places; 
I mean ungodly rich men, an,d ungodly great men; for wicked men are proper .. 
ly ungodly, <n1"}re to G()d; and when we contemn poor, and mean, and affiid:-

. ed hoI mtf~, and piety. '~Vere our eyes open, and our judgment clear and 
unprejudic'd, we iliou1d tce a be3.ury andrefplendency in goodnefs; even when 
it is under the greareft dJadvantage, when it is doathed with raggs;, and fits upon 
a dunghill, it would fhine through aU thefe mifis, and we fhould fee ·anative light· 
and beauty in it, through the darknefs of a poor and low condition: And we 
fuould fee wi,ckednefs to be a moll vile and abject thing when it appears in all its 
gallantry and,brav,ery; wefll0uld look upon the poor righteous man, as more e~
celtent than his neighbour; and the profane gallant, as the off-fiouring of the earth. 
We iliould value a rnan that does juflice, and Joves mercy, and /peaks the truth to. 
his neighbour; we 1hould e1l:eem anyone more upon the account of anyone of 
thefcfimple qu;alities, than we fuould another man deftitute of thefe, upon the ac
count of a hundred titles of honour, and ten thoufand acres of land. A wicked 
unholy man, he is a vile perfon, who deferves to be cOl'ttemned; and a ho& 
man, he is the right honourable. Pfal. xv. 4- In whofe eyes a vile perfon is con
temned; but he honoureth them that fear the Lord . . The vile perfon is oppofed 
to' him that fears the Lord. He that is bold to affront God, and fin -againft him, 
is the baft and ignoble perron. God himfelf, who is poifeft of aU excellency and 
perfedion, and therefore knows beft how to judge of thefe, he tells us how we 
lliould value our felves and others, ~Jer. ix. 23, 24. Let not the wife man glory 
in his wifdom, neither· let the mighty man glory in his might; let 1tot the'rich 
man glory ill his riches. But let him that gtorieth, gtory itt this, that he under
f!afldeth and knoweth me, that I am the Lord which exercife loving-kindneJs, 
Judgment, and righteoufoeft in the earth; for in theft things I delight, jait!f the 
Lord. To know thefe divine qualities and perfeCtions, fignifies here, to underftand 
them fo as to imitate them. I do not fpeak t1)is to bring down the value of any 
that are advanced in this world, or to leiTen the refpeCl which is due to them ;~I 
would have nothing undervalued, but wickednefs and vice; and I would have 
thofe who have fioreof worldly advantages to recommend them,to add religion 

.. to their riches, and hotineft to their honour, that they rhay be current for their in:.. 
trinjick value, rather than for the image and picture of worth which the world 
. hath ftamp'd upon them. ., 

3· If holinefl be t~e chief excellency and perfection of'the divine nature, 
then what 'an abiilrd and unreafonable thing is it, to. fcorn and defpife holinefl, 
to mock and deride men under this very title! The world is:much blinded, that 

. they do not fee the great evil of fiJZ, and the beauty' and excetlency of hotinefs ; 
but that,men ihould he fo infatuated, as to change the nature ofthiilgS, 'and to mi
ftak~ thmgs . of fo vail: difference, as fin and botinep; to c",tJ good evit, .and 

evil 
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evil good; that fin, which is the vileft thing in the world; :lhouId be efreemed 
and cheriih'd, accounted a piece of gallantry, and reckop.'d amongO: the excellen.,. 
cies and accompli1hments of human nature; and holinejS, which is fo great a 
perfeaion, ihould be a name of hatred and difgrace, to be contemned and per
fecuted; that that which is the glory of heaven, and the moa radiant perfeCti
on of the divine nature, fhould be matter of fcorn and contempt, as the Apofile 
fpeaks in another cafe, Behold! ye defjiflrs, and wonder, and perifh. Do ye 
think the holy and juft God will put up thefe affronts; and indignities? Ye do 
not only ddpife men, but ye defpife God alfo. You cannot contemn that which 
God accounts his glory, without reviling the divine nature, and offering defpite 
to God himfel£ The malice reacheth heaven, and is levell'd againft God, when
ever ye flight holinefl .. 

. 4., If God be a ho!y God, ,and hath fuch a repugnancy in ~is nature to fin, then' 
thIs IS matter of terror to WIcked men. The ho!J God cannot but hate fin, and 
be· an enemy to wickednefs; and the hatred of God is terrible. We dread the 
hatred of a great man, becaufe where hatred is back'd with power, the effects 
ofit are terrible. But the hatred of the almighty and eternal God, is much more 
dreadfulI, becaufe the effects of it are greater, and more lafiing, than of the ha
tred of a weak mortal man. W ~ know the utmoft they can do, they can but 
k.ilt the body; after that, they have no more that they can do; they cannot hurt 
our fouls; they cannot follow us beyond the grave, and purfue us· into another 
world: But the eff~d:s of God's hatred and difpleafure are mighty and lafting, they 
extend themfelves to all eternity; for who know~th the power of his anger? 
Who can tell the utmofi of what omnipotent: ju£l:ice can do to finners? It is a 
dreadfutt thing to fait into the hands of the living God; becaufe he that lives for 
ever, can"punijh jor evef'. We are mife,rable, if God do not love us. Thofe words, 
my flut jhaU have no pleafure in him, fignify great mifery, and expre[s a dread
full curfe; but it is a more pofitive expreilion of mifery, for God to hate us; that 
lignifies ruin and defiruction to the utrnofi, P fit. v. 4. Thou art not a God that 
hath pleafore in wickedneJs, neither jhalt evit dwelt with thee. This is a ~r.lwal~, 
and expreffeth lefs than is intended. God is far from being of an indifferent ne
gative temper towards fin and wickednefs; therefore the Pfalmift adds, thou ha
tefl all the workers of iniquity; and then in the next verfi, to fhew what is the 
effect of God's hatred, thou !halt dejtroy them that fjeak leafing. Therefore, 
fmner, fear and tremble at the thoughts of God's hotineJs. , 

). Imitate the holineJs of God; this is theinference here in the text, be ye ho
b; for I am holy. HolineJs, in one word, contains all the imitable perfections of 
G,od; and when, it is faid, be ye holy, 'tis as much as if he had faid, be ye good, 
and patient, and mercifull, and true, and faithfull; for I am fo. Therefore reli-, 
gion is call'd the kn()wledge of the hof:y one, Provo ix. 10. and Chap.xxx. 3. And 
our imitation of God is expreffed by our putting on the new man, which after God . 
is created in righteoufnefl and true holinefl, Eph. iv. 2-4. Seeing then this is the" 
chief excellency and perfection of qod, and the fum of all the perfections which 
We are to imitate, and wherein we are to endeavour to be like God, lCt us con
form our felves to the holy God; endeavour to be habitual!J ho!J, which is our 
conformity to the nature of God; and aEfualf:y ho!J, which is our conformity to 
the will of God. I will not enlarKe upon this, becaufe I have prefs'd the imita~ 
tion of thefe particular perfections, go 0 dnefs,. patience,jllftice, truth, and faithfull
nefs upon other texts. I flull only mention two Arguments, to excite and quick~ 
en oilr de fires, and endeavour after holinefl. . ." , .. 

I. Holinefl is an imitation of the highe!l excellencyal1d perfection. HotinejS, 
Ito~d you, fignifies a feparation from fin and vice, and all moral imperfection, 
~~confequently, doth c<:)mprehend and take in all the moral perfecti9ns of the 
cllV1l1e nature, the goodnefs, and luercy, and patience, and jui1:ice, and vera
city; and faithfullnefs of God; now there are the very beauty and glory of the 
cl~vine nature, The. firfl: thing that we attribute to God, next to his being, is 
hIS goodnefl, and thofe other attributes which have a neceifary c011IleCtion with 
it; hisgreatnefl.,an~ maje)j is nothing el(e but the gtory which refults from 
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his united perfections, efpecially from his goodnefs, and thofe perfeGbons which 
are a-kin to it. Separate from God thefe. perfeaiOl~s, which holinefS indu~es in 
it, and what would be left but an omnIpotent evzl, an eterl1al being, infinitely 
knowing, and infinitely able to do mifchief? which is as plain and notorious a: 
contradidiort, and as impoffible a thing as can -be iInagin'd; fo that if we have 
any [parks of ambition in us, we cannot but afpire after holinefi, which is fo great 
an excellency and perfeCtion of God himfe1f. There is a vulgar prejudice againft: 
ho.jinefl, as if it were a poor m.ean thing, and below a great altd generous fpirlt ; 
whereas holinefs is the only ttue greatnefsof mind, the, moft genuille nobility, aild 
the higheft gallantry of fpirit ;' al1d however it be defpifed by mell, it is of a hea
venly extraction, and divine original. Holinefl is the firft part of the chat:ttter 
of the wifdom that is from above. Jam. iii. 17. The wlfdom that _ is/rom ab()vt, 
is firfl pure, then pttl/ceab:Je; gen#e, and eafj to be intreaud, full of merry, and 
good fruits, without partiatity, and without hypocriJY. . 

2.. Hotineft is an ef{entiaJ. and pri1zcipat ingredient of happineft. HolifJfjs isa 
ftate of peate and tranquility, and the very frame and temper of happi1tefi: 
and without it, the divine nature, as it would he imperfea, to it would be mi':' 
krabie. If the divine nature were capable of envy, or malice, or hatred, ot 
revenge, or impatience, or cruelty, or injuftice, or unfaithfulnefs, it would be 
liable to vexation and difcontent, than which nothing can be a greater diilut
bance of happineft: fo that holinefl is nece{fary to our felicity and cOntefit
ment; not only to the happinefs of the next life, but to our prefent peace and 
contentment. If reafonable creatures could be happy, as brute beal1s are in. 
their degree, by enjoying their depraved appetites, and following the di-ctates 
of fenCe and fancy, God would not have bound us up to a law and rule, but 
have left us as be hath done unreafonable creatures, to fatisfy our lufts and ap
petites, without check and controul: but angels and men, which are reafonable 
creatures" have the notions of good and evil, of right and wrong, of comeU
nds and fiithinefs, fo woven and twifted in their very natures, that they can 
never he whoHy defaced" without the ruin of their beings; and therefore it is 
impoffible that fuch creatures fuould be happy otherwife, than by complying 
With theCe notions, and obeying the natural didates and fuggdhofis of their 
minds; which if they neglea, and go againft, they will naturally feel retnorfe 
and torment in their own fpirits; their minds will be uneafy and unqUiet, and 
they will be inwardly grieved and difpleafed with thetnfelves for what they have 
done. So the Apoftle tells us, Rom. i. That even the mo£1: degenerate heathens 
had confliences, which did accufi, or excuft them, accordifig as they obeyed, or 
did contrary to the dictates of natural light. God, therefore, who knows our 
frame, hath fo adapted his law to us, which is the rule of holinejS, that if we 
live up to it, we fhall avoid the unfpeakable torment of a guilty cOfifcience; 
whereas, if we do contrary to it, we fhall allways be at difcord with .our fe1v~s, 
and in a perpetu{11 difquiet of mind ; for nothing can do contrary to the law Oftts 
being., that is, to its own nature, without difpleaftue and reluctancy, the confe
quence of which, in moral adions, is guilt, which is nothing eIfe, but the trou .. 
ble and difquiet which arifeth in ones mind, from confdoufnefS of having done 
fomething that contradicts the perfeCtive principle of his being, that is, fome
thing which did not become him, and which, being what he is, that is, a rea-
flnabJ.e creature, he ought not to do: . 

So that in all reafonable creatures there is a certain kind of temper and difPofi
tion that is neceffary andeffentiat to happineJS, and that is holineft; which as it is 
the perfection, fo it is the great [eli-city of the divine nature: And on the cop.-_ 
trary, this is one chief part of the mifery of thofe wicked' a,ccurfed fpitits 
the devils, and of unholy mell, that they are of a temper contrary to God, they 
are envious, and malicious, and wicked, that is, of fuch a temper as is naturaf,., 
Iy a torment and difquiet to it felf: and here the foundation ·of hell is laid in 
the eVil.difpofttions of our fpirits, and till that be cu:red~ which can only be done 
by holzne:fs, 'tis as itnp0ffible for a wicked man to be happy and contented in 
himfelf; as it is fur a ikk man to be at eafe; and the external prefence of God;' 

and 
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and loeal heaven would ilgnify no more to make a wicked man happy and 
contented, than heaps of gold, an9 conforts of mufic~, and_ a well-fpread ~a
hIe, and a rich bed, would contribute to a man's eafe in the paroxyfms of a 
fever, or in a violent fit of the frone. If a fenfual, or covetous, or ambitious 
man were in heaven, he would be like the rich man in hell, he would be tor
mented with a continual thirfl; and burnt up in the flames of his own ardent 
deftres; and would not meet with the leaft drop of fuitable pleafure and delight, 
to fj'ttench and allay the heat; the reafoll is, becaufe fuch a man hath that Within 
him, which tormehts him, and he cannot be at cafe till that be removed. Sin is 
the violent and unnatural, and uneafy ftate of our foul, every wicked man's fpi
rit is out of order, and till the man be put into a right fvarne by hotineft, he will 
he perpetually difquieted, and can have no reft Within himfelf. The Prophet 
fitly defcribes the cOlidition of fuch a perfon, 1fo. lvii. 20; 21. But the wicked 
are like the troubled fla when it cannot rejf, whoft waters cajf forth mire and 
dirt: there is no peace, flith my God, to the wicked. So long as a man is unholy, 
fa long as filthinefs and corruption abound in his heart, they will be reftlefsly 
working, like wine which is in a perpetual motion and agit~tion, till it have purg
ed it felf of its dregs and foulnefs. Nothing is more turbulent and unquiet than 
the fpirit of a wicked man; it is like the,foa, when it roars and r:ages through 
the flrength of contrary winds; it is the fcene of furious lufrs and wild paffions, 
which as they are contrary to holinefS, fo they maintain perpetual contefts and 
feuds among themfeIves. 

All fin feparates us from· God, whb is the foundation of our happinefs. Our 
limited nature, and the narrownefs of Our beings will not permit us to be happy 
in ourfelves: it is peculiar to God to be his own happinefs; but man} becaufe he 
is finite, and therefore cannot be feIf-fufficient, is carried forth by an innate de
fire of happinefs, to feek his felicity in God. So that there is in the nature()~ 
man a fpring of reftlefs !potion, which with great impatience fotceth him out of 
himfelf, and to1Tes him to and fro, till he comes to reft in fomething that is feIf~ _ 
fufficient. Our fouls, when they are feparated from God, like the unclean ./pi ... 
rit in the gofpe!, when it was cafl out, wa#der up and down in dry and deftrt 
places, fleking rejt, but finding none. Were the whole world calm about a man, 
and did it not make the leaft attempt UpOli him, were he free from the fears of di.., . 
vine vengeance, yet he could l1<?t be fatisfyed with himfdf; there is fomething 
within him that would not let him be at reft, but would tear him from his OWll 
foundation and confrl1:ency; fo that when we are once broken off from God, the 
fenfe of inward want doth ftimulate and force us to feek our contentment elfe ... 
where. So that nothing butholinefl, which re-unites us to God, and reftores our 
fouls to their primitive and original frate, can make us happy, and give peace and 
reft to~ our fouls. And this is the confrant voice and language of fcripture, and the 
tenor of the bible. Acquaint thy fit[ with God, that thou mayejf be at peace, 
Job xxii. 21. Light is flwn for the righteous, and gladnefl for the upright in 
heart, Pi xcvii. I I. The work of righteoufoefl is peace, and the effel1s of righ
teoufoeft, quietfleft and affurance for ever, Ifa. xxxii. 17. 

Seeing then hotineft is fo high a perjel1ion, and fo great a happineft, let thefe 
arguments prevail with us, to afpire after this temper, that as he who hath cat
led us is hob, fo we may be holY in all manner of converfotion,' becaufo it is 
written, be ye hob, for I am holY-

ADVERTISEjJIENT 

THE· follOWing fernion . was placed here, before the reft of the. fermons on 
the attributes, to make up the ftxth volume in o[/a'Vo ; and is ~onti;nued 

here frill on account of the Table. 
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SERMON LXXXIX. 
Of doing Good. 

GAL A T. VI. 9, 10. 

Let us not be weary in welt doing, for in due flafon we /halt reap, if we faint 
not: As w~ have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto aU men,ej}cciat. 
!y unto tbem who are of the houjhoJd of faith. 

Church on THE A 11:1 ~ 'h fi d d' d h' ~ Eaftel'- . . po e I? tee wor s recommen s unto us a great an· compre enI1ve 
Tue~day,. duty, the dozng of good; concerning which the text offers thefe five parti-
1t~l: If· cuIars to our confideration. 

9 I. The nature of the duty it felf, which is called welt doing, v. 9. and doing 
good, v. 10. . 

II. The extent of this duty in refpect of its objeCt, which is all man
kind, Let us do good unto aU men, efjecially unto them, who are of the houjhoJd 
of faith. 

111. The meafure of it, as we have opportunity. . 
IV. Our unwearied perfeverance in it; let us not be weary in welt doing. 
V. The argument and encouragement to it, becaufe in due flafon 'Zl!JC !halt 

reap, if we faint not : Therefore as we have opportunity, let us do good, &c. 
I. I will confider the nature of the duty it felf; of welt doing, and doing good. 

And this I iliall explain to you as briefly as I can, by confidering the extent of 
the ad: ,Of doing good, and the excellency of it. And, 

I. The extent of the act. It comprehends in it all thofe ways wherein we may 
be beneficial and ufefull to one' another. It reaches not only to the bodies of 
IVIen, but to their fouls, that better and more excellent part of our felves, and is 
converfant in all thofe ways and kinds, whereby we may ferve the 'temporal or 
fpiritual good of our neighbour, and promote either his prefent, or his future and 
eternal happinefs. 

To inftmd the ignorant, or reduce thofe that are jn error, to turn the difobe
dient to the wifdom of tbe Juj, and reclaim thofe that are' engaged in any evil 
courfe, by good cOlmfel, and feafonable admonition, and by prudent and kind re
proof; to refolve and fatisfy the doubting mind; to confirm the weak ; to heal 
the broken-hearted, and to cdmfort the melancholy and troubled fpirits.: Thefe 
are the noblefr ways of charity, becaufe, they are conv,erfant about the fouls of 
men, and tend to procure an:d promote their eternal felicity. . "\'" 

'And then to fled the hung-ry,to' cloath the naked, releaft the impriflned; to 
redeem the captives, and to vindicate thofe-who are injur'd and opprefs'd in their 
perfons, or eRates, or reputation; to repair thofe who are ruin'd in their fortune~; 
and, in a word, to relieve and comfort thofe whe are. in any kind of calamity or 
diftrefs. 

All thefe are but the feveral branches and inftances of this great duty here in 
the text, of doing good; tho' it hath, in this place, a more particular refpe& to' 
rh.e charitable fupply of. thefe, who a,re ~jn ". want and necdI1ty; and therefore 
with a more particular i'egard: to rhat4; !, I nul1 ·diiComfe of it at this time. You 
fee the extent of the duty.. 'Ve will in the 

, 1.. Place; briefly fayfdmething of the excellency of it, which win appear, if 
we confider, that it is the imitation of the high eft 'excellency and pet:fe<friol1. To 
do good, is to be like God, whQ is good, and dotb good; and it is to ~ like· to 

him 
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him, in that which he efreems his greatefi glory. ,It is to be. like the fon of God, 
who, when he was pleafed to take our nature ripon him, and live here below, and 
to dwell amongft us, went about doing good. And it is to be like the bleffed an
gels, the h~g~eft. rank ~n~ order of God's-creatures; whofe great employment it 
is to be mtniftrtng bents, for the good of men. So that for a man to be kind, 
and helpfulI, and beneficial to others, is to be a good angel, and a faviour, and 
a kind of god too. 

It is an argument of a great, and noble, ahd generous mind, to \ extend our 
thoughts and cares to the concernments of others, and to employ our intereft, 
and power, and endeavours for their benefit and advantage; whereas a low, 
and mean, and narrow fpirit; is contracted and fhrivel'd up within it fel~ and 
cares only for its own things, without any regard to the good and happinefs of 
others. 

It is the mor\: noble work in the world, becaufe that inclination of mind, 
\yhich prompts us to do good, is the very temper and difpofition of happineft. 
Solomon, after all his experience of worldly greatnefs and pleafure, adaft pitched 
Upon this, as the great felicity of human life, and the only good ufe that is to 
he made of a profperous alfd plentifull fortune. Ecctef. iii. 12. I know, fays he, 
(fpeaking of riches) that there is no good in them, but for a man to rrjoyce and do 
good in his life. And certainly the heft way to take joy in an efrate, is to do 
good with it; and a greater and wifer than Solomon has faid it, even he who is 
the power and wifdom of God has faid it, that it is a more blef!ed thing to give 
than to receive. " 

Confider farther, that this is one of the great and fubfiantial parts of reli
sion, and next to the love and honour, which we pay to Almighty God, the 
moJ1: acceptable fervice that we can do to him ; it is one table of the law, 
and next to thejirfi and great commandment of loving the Lord our God, and 
very like to it. And the ftcond is like u1ztoit, (fays our Saviour) Thou /halt 
Jove thy neighbour as thy ftlf; like to it in the excellency of it; and equal 
to it, in the neceifary obligation of it. For this commandment (fays St. John, 
I Epifl. Chap. iv. v. 21.), we have from him, that he who lovetb God, love 
.his brotheraJfo. The firfl: commandment itldeed excell's in the dignity of the 
objeCt, becaufe it enjoins the love of God ;,' but the fecond feems to have 
the advantage in the reality of its effects: for the love of God confifts in our 
acknowledgment, and honour of him; but our righteoufoefl and goodnefl ex~ 
tends not to him; we can do him no real henefit and advantage: But our love 
to men is really ufefull and benefidal to them; for which teafon God is content
ed in many cafes, that the external honour and worfllip which he requires of us 
by his pofitive commands, iliould give way to that ,natural duty of love and 
-mercy which we owe to one another. I wiJJ have mercy (fays God in the Pro· 
phet Amos) and not flcrifice~ 

And to fl1ew how great a ~value God puts upon this duty, he hathl11ade it 
the very teftimony of our love to himfelf;ahd . for want of it, hath declared 
that .he will reject all our other profeilions;lnd teftimoaies of love to him as 
falfe and infincere~ Whofo hath. this world's go@d" (faith St. John, I Epifi. 
m.I7.) and fteth his brother hav~71ped, ,tJ.ndjbutteth up hishowels of compaf
!ion from him, howdwetJeththe lrrve of 'God in him? And again, chap. iv. ver. 
2.0. If a man fay, I love God, and hateth his ·brother, he is a !Jar; for he 
that Ioveth not his .brother,whom ,he hath flett, ho'w cat( he love God, -whom he 
hath not ften 1 , _. ' , J 

You fee the duty here recommended, both in the extent and in the excellency 
of it; let us do good. I proceed to confid~r~ in the 

II. Place, the extent of this duty, in" refFect of its ohJeCt, which is aU man~ 
kind, but more, ,efpeeiaHy chrHl:ians, thofe ,that are of the fame faith and reli~ 
gion. Let us do good 'Unto aU men, efPecial{y unto thoft t;hut'llre of the houfbotd 
of faith. So that the object, about :which this duty is converfant, is very large, 
.and takes in all mankind; Jet us do good ttnto all men. The Jews confined their 
love and kindnefs to their own kindred and nation; and becaufe they were pro-

hibited 
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hibited familiarity with idolatrous nations, and were enjoyned to maintain a per .. 
petual enmity with Amalek, and the feven nations of Canaan, whom God had 
caft out before them; and devoted to ruin; they looked upon themfelves as per .. 

. fedly difcharg'd from all obligation of kindnefs to the reft of mankind: And 
yet it is certain, that they were exprefslyenjoyn'd by their law, to be kind to 
11rangers, becaufe they themfelves had been frrangers in the land of Egypt. But 
our Saviour hath reftored this law of love and charity to its natural and original 
extent; and hath declared everyone that is of the fame nature With our felves, 
to be our neighbour and our brother; and that he is to be treated by us accor
dingly, whenever lie frands in need of our kindnefs and help; and to fhew that 
none are out of thecompafs of our charity; he hath exprefsly commanded us 
to extend it to thofe, who of all others can leaft pretend to it" even our enemies 
and perftcutors. 

So that if the queftion be about the extent of Our charity in general, thefe two 
things are plainly enjoyned by the chrHHan religion. ' 

I. Negatively, that we fhould not hate, nor bear ill-will to any man, nor do 
him any harm or mifchief. Love worketh no evil to his neighbour, (faith the A
poftle) Rom. xiii. 10. And this negative cha:rity every man may exercife towards 
all men, without exception, and that equally, becaufe it does not lignify any po
fitive act, but only that we abftain fi'om enmity and hatred; from injury and re .. , 
vertge, w4ich it is in every man's power, by the grace of God, and the due care 
and government of himfelf, to do. 

l,.: Politively, the law of charity requires, that we fhould bear an univel'fal 
good-will to all men, and wifh every man's happinefs, \llld pray for it, as fin
cere1y as we willi and pray for our own; and if we be ftncere in our wifhesJ and 
prayers for the good of others, we lliall be fo in our endeavours to procure and 
promote it. 

But the great difficulty is, as to the exercife of Ollt charity, andthe real ex.:. 
preffions and effeCls of it, in doing good to others; which is the duty here meant 
in the text, 'and (as I told you before) does more particularly relate to the relief 
of thofe who are in want and neceffity. And the reafon of the difficulty is, be
caufe no man can do good to all in this kind, if he would; it not being pomble 
for, any man to come t6 the knowledge of every man's neceffity and diftrefs ;'and 
if he could, no man's ability can pollibly reach to the fupply and the relief of all 
mens wants. And indeed this limitation the text gives to this duty; as we have 
opportunity (fays the Apoftle) Jet us do good unto aitmen; which either,fignifies, 
as occafton is offered, or as we have' ability of doing~ or both; as I fhallfhew 
afterwards. 
. ,So that it being ill1pollible to exercife this charity to all men that frand in need 
of it, 'tis neceifary to make a difference, and to ufe prudence and difcretion jn the 
choice of the moil fit and proper objects. We do not know the wants of all men, 
and therefore the bounds of our knowledge do of neceffity limit our charity 
within a certain compafs ; and of thofe whom we do know, we can relieve.but a 
fmall part for want of ability; from whence it follows, that tho' a man were·' ne
ver fo charitably difpofed, yet he muft of neceffity fet fome rules to himfelf,for 
the management of his charity to the heft advantage; What thofe rules are, can
not minutely and nicely he determined: when all is done, much muft be leftt~ 
every man's prudence and difcr~tion, upon a full ,view and conftderation of ,the 
cafe before him, and aU the circumfiances of' it ; but yet fuch general rules, ,may 
be given, as may ferve for the directio~ of <?ur practice in'moil: cafes; and for the 
reft, every man's prudence, as well as it can, roua determine ,the matter. ' And 
the r?ies which I fhall give, fhall be thefe: ,. ." . \, ' ' 

Fzrjt, Cafes of extremity ought to take the.tirft place, and do for that. time 
challenge precedence of all otherconliderations: ,If, a perfolrbe 'in great and 
~refent diftrefs, and his neceffity fo urgept, that if he be n9t immediately re
heved he mull perifh; this is fo violent a cafe, and calls fo loud for prefeni:heIp, 
that there is no reiifting of it, whatever the perfon be; thougn a perfect fuan
ger to US~ though moil· unworthy, though the. greateft enemy we have _ in the 
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\yorId, yet the greathefs of his diffrds does fo firongly plead for him, as to ft,;. 
lence alltonliderati0ns to the contrary; fot: after all, he is a mani and is of the 
{arne hattite __ ~~th _ our fdv~s, ~rid the .co-?u?eration of humanity ought, for that 
time, to prevatl over ~ll ob]e6hons agamft the man, and to prefer him to our cha
rity, before the nearefi relation aild friend, who is not in -the like extremity. In 
other cafes, We' Iiot oilly may, but o~ght to relieve our friends, and thofe that 
have defefve~ :well of us in the firfi: place: ~ut if our enemy be in extre~ity, 
then" that dlvme pr~cept takes place, If thine enemy hunger, feed him; if he 
thit!l, give him drink. 

Secondly, In the next place, I think, that the obligation of o,ature, and the near .. 
nefs of rela.ti6n, does challenge a preference; for there is all the reafon in the 
world, if odler things be equal, that we fllould ~onlid'er and' fupply the neceffity 
of tliofe, who are of our blood an~ kindred, and members of OUT fa,mily, before 
the neceffity of fitangers, and thole who have no relation to us. Thercr is a fpc: 
ciaI duty incumbent upon us, and another obligation belide that of charity, to have 
a particular care andregar~for them. In this cafe not only chr~ftianity, but n~ture 
ties fhis duty upon us, I Tim. v. 8. If any man provide not for his own,. eJPeci ... 
atb [o'r his domeflicks~ for them that are of his family, , he hath den·ied tpe faith, 
and is wrJrfl than an znfidel; that is, he doth not only offend againfi the law 
of. chrifl:ianity, but againft the very didates of nature, which prevaif even amongft 
Inudels. And our Saviour hath told us, that when our parents frand in need' of 
relief, it is more acceptable to God, to employ our efrates that way, than 
to devote them to him, and his immediate fervice; and that it is a kind of facti. 
J~ge to confecrate that to God, whereby our parents may be profited, and provi~ 
ded for in their neceffity. 

Thirdly, The obligation of kindnefs, and benefits, Jays the next claim to ou+ 
charity. If they fallinto want, who have obliged us by their former kindnefs 
and charity, both jufl:ice and charity do challenge from us a particular confidera
tion of their £afe; and proportionably, if we our felves have been obliged to their: 
family, or to any ~ther that are nearly related to them. 

Fourthly, Thofe. who are of the houfhotd of faith, and of the fame religion, 
and members of the famemyfiical body,and do partake of the fame holy myi1:eries, 
the body and blood of our bleffed Saviour,the frrideft bond of love and charity ; 
thefe fall under a very particular confideration in the exercife of our charity. And 
of this the Apoftle puts us in mind, in the laft words of my text; let us do go~4 
unto atl men, eJPeciaUy unto thoft that are of the houjhotd of faith. God hath 
a fpeciallove and regard for fuch;. and thofe whom God loves, ought to'be very: 
dear to us. 

And this perhaps, was a confideration of the firft rank inthore times, when 
chrifiians !iv'd among heathens, and were expofed to conFinual wantS, and fuffer
ings; but it fignifies mucli lefs now, that chriftianity is· the general profeffion of a 
bation, and is too often made nfe of to very uncharitable purpofes; to confine 
men's- bounty and-benefits to their own fed- arid, party, as if they, and nonetJut 
they, were the houjbolJ of faith; a principle, which I know not wliether it hath 
more'of judaifm or of popery in it. .. 
_Fifthly, After thefe, the merit of the per[otls, who are the obje~s of Qur 
c~arity, and all the circumftanGes belonging to them, are to be valu'd and COll

fider~d, and we accordingly to- proportion our charity, and the degrees of 
it" Ithall in1l:ance in-fome particulars,f by which a prudent man may judge of 
the refl:. 

Tnofe who labour in- an honeft caliing, but yet are opprefi with their· charge" 
or difabled for a time by ticknefs, or fome other cafualty;. thefe many a time 
need as, much, and certainly deferve much better than common- beggars; for thefe 
are ufefull members of the common-wealth; and we cannot place our charity 
t)etter, than upon thefe, who do what they can t9 fupport themfelves. . 

Thofe likewife who are fallen from a rich and plentifull condition, witheut 
any fault or prodigality of their own, meerly by the providence of God, or 
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fame general calamity; thefe are more efpecially objects of our charity, and libe
tal 'i"elie£ 

And thofe alfo, who have been charitable, :ind have liberally relieved others, 
when they were in condition to do it; or the children, or near relations of thofe 
who were eminently charitable and beneficial to mankind, do deferve a particular 
regard in our charity. Mankind being (as I may fay) bound in juil:ice, and fat' 
the honour of God's providence, to make good his prornife, to preferve fuch from 
extream neceffity. , 

And tafth', thofe, whofe vifible wants, and great age and infirmities to plead 
for more than ordinary pity, and do, at firft fight, convince everyone that fees 
them, t~at they do not beg out of lazinefs, but of neceffity, and becaufe they 
are not able to do any thing towards their own ftlpport and fubfif1:ence. 

There are innumerable circumfrancesmote, which it would be endlefs to reck
on up;' but thefe which I have mentioned are forne of the chief, and by proporti~ 
on to thefe, we n1ay direct our felves, in other cafes. 

Sixthly, Thofe whom we certainly know to be true objects of charity, are to 
be confider' d by us, before tho~e who afe {hangers to us, and whofe conqition we' 
do not know, yea, tho'in common charity we do not disbelieve them; becaufe 
in reafon and pruden<;:e we are obliged to prefer thofe, Who are certainly known 
to us, fince we find by experience, that there are many cheats and cout:Iterfeit 
beggars, who can tell their frory, and carry about tefrimonials of their own mak .. 
ing; and likewife becaufe we run the hazard of mifplacing our charity, when 
there are objects enough befides, where we are fure we fuall place' it right: 'And 
charity mifplaced, as it is in truth and reality no charity in it felf, fo it is hardly 
any in us, when we fquander it fo imprudently, as to pafs by a certain and real 
objeCt, and give it thofe of whom.we are not certain that they are tme objects 
of charity. In this blind way a man may give aU his goods to the poor, as he 
tbiLjcs, ,and yet do no real charity. And therefore, unlefs we be able to relieve 
ever:.,. one that asks, we U1Ufi: of neceffity make a difference, and ufe our beft pm. 
dence in the choice of the maft proper objects of out charity. . 

And yet we ought nDt to obferve this rule fo firiCtly, as to fuut out all whom 
we do not know, without exception: becaufe their cafe, if it be true, may 
fometimes be much more pitiable, and of greater extremity, than the cafe of 
many whom we do know; and then it would be uncharitable to rej eCl: fuch, and 
to harden Ollr hearts fo far againfi them as utterly to disbelieve them; becaufe it 
is no fault of theirs, that 'we do not know th€m; their wants may be real, 
ootwithftanding that; efpecialIy when their extremity feems great, we ought 
not to frand upon teo rigorous a proof and evidence of it, but .fi10uld accept of a 
fair probability. , 

Seventhly, Thofe who fuffer for the caufe of religion, and are ftripp'd of aU 
for the fake of it, ought to have a great precedence in our charity to'moft 
other cafes. And this of late hath been, and fiill is, the cafe bf many among. 
us, who have fled hither for refuge, fi'om the tyranny and cruelty of their perfe
cutors, and have been by a moft extraordinary charity of the whole nation, 
more thai1 once extended to them, moft feafonably reliev'd; hutefpecially by the 
bounty of this great city, whofe liberality, upon thefe occafions, hath been .be
yond all example, and even all belief . And I have often thought, that this very 
thing, next to the mercy and goodnefs of Almighty God, hath had a particula( 
influence upon our prefervation and deliverance from the terrible calamities, which 
were juft ready to break in upon us; and, were we not fa fiupidly infenfible of 
this great deliverance which God hath,wrought for us, and fo horribly unthank~ 
full to hin;t, and to the happy infiruments of ii:, might. frill be. a means to con
tinue the favour of God to uso And what caufe have we to thank. God, who' 
hatho allotted to us this more bleffed, and more merc,ifull part, tdgive~ and' 1').ot to 
re~etve; to be, free from perfecution 0?i [elves, that we might give refuge and 
rehef to thofe that are perfecuted ! ....". " , ' 

III. ~e muft confider fhe meafure of. our charity, cJ ~d.jfdV 2"ie/L-e~,. whic~ our 
tranilatlOn renders, as we have opportunzty; others, as we have' alnltty: So that 
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this expreffion mayrefer,eirher to the occations of our charity, 01' to the feafon 
-of it, or to the proportion and degree of it. . . 

I. It may refer to the occafions of our charity, as we have opportunity, Jet us 
do good, that is, according as the occations of doing good 1hall pre(e~lt themfelves 
to us, fo often as an opportunity is offer'd. And this is an argumel.lt of a very 
go.od and charitable difpofition, gladly to'lay hold of the occafions of doing good, 
as it were to meet opportunities when they are coming towards us. This for .. 
wardnefs of mind in the work of charity, the Apoftle cQmmends in the Corin ... 
thians, 2 Cor. ix. 2. I know the flrwardneft of your mind'.!, for which I hoajl 
of you to them of Macedonia: And this he requires of all Chriftians, Tit. iii. 10. 

That they fuould be ready to do every good work; and I Tim. vi. 18. Tuqt We be 
ready to diflribute, witting to communicate. Some are very ready to dec1inethefe 
opportunities, and to ge~ out of the way of them; and when they thruft them.~ 
felves upon them, and they cannot avoid'them, they do what they do grudging-
lY, and not with a witting mind. -

2. It may refer to the feafon of this duty, ~.; J(g.lp6J1 ~Je~eJl, whilft we h:1;V€ time, 
rd, for g(l)" whilft this life lafts; fo Grotius does underftand, and interpret this 
phrafe; and then the Apoftle does hereby intimate to them, the uncertainty of 
their lives, efpecially in thofe times of perfecution. And thisconuderation holds 
in all times in fome degree, that our lives are fuort and uncertain, th~t it is but a 
little while that we can ferve God in this kind, namely, while we are in this 
world, in this vale of mifery and wants. In the next world there will· be no oc
cafion, no opportunity for it; we 1ha11 then have nothing. to do, but to reap the 
reward of the good we have done in this life, and to receive that bleifed fen-· 
tence from the mouth of the great judge of the world, Come ye btejfed of my fa
ther, inherit the kingdom prepared for you, before the foundation of thewortd. 
For I was hungry, and ye gave me to eat, &c. And euge bone ftrve! Welt dqne, 
good and faithful' ftrvant! thou haft been faithfuU in a tittte, and I witt make 
thee ruler over much. God will then declare his bounty and gqodnefs to us, and 
open thofe inexhauftible treafures of glory and happinefs, which all good men 
lliall partake of in proportion to the good which they have done in this world. 
Orelfe, 

3. (Which I take to be the moil: probable meaning of thisphrafe) It may re
fer to the -degree of this duty in proportion to our ability and eftate ; as we have 
ability, tet us do good unto aU men. And this the phrafe will bear, as learned 
ttlen have obferv'd; and it is very reafonable to take it in this fenfe, at leaft as 
part of the meaning of it, either exprefs'd or imply'd. For without this we 
'callnotexercife 'charity, tho' there were never fo manyoccafions fOf it; ~nd then 
this precept will be of the fame importance with that of the fon of Sirach, Eeet. 
xxxv. 10. Give unto the moft high according as he hath enriched thee·; and with 
that counfd. Tob. iv. 7. Give atms, elG mv ';7r~f/illl(l)p, according to thy fobflance, 
and Vier. 8. I[thou haft abundance, give atms accprding!Y. And this may be reafe~ 
nably expected from us; for where-ever his providence gives a man an efiate, ·it is 
hut in truft for certain ufes andpurpofes, among which charity and alms is 
the chief: And we muft be accountable to him, whether we have difpofed it 
faithfully to the ends for which it was committed to us. It is an cafy thing 
with him to level mens eftates, and to -give every man a <Z01Upetellcy; but he 
does ,011 purpofe fuffer things to be diftributed fo unequally, to try and exercife 
the virtues of men in feveral ways; the faith and patience. of the poor, the 
c011tentednefsof thofe in a middle condition, the charity and bounty of the 
rich. And in truth, wealth and riches, that is, an eftate above what fufficeth 
Our realoccafions and neceffities, is in no other fenfe a btejJing, than as it is an 
opportunity put into our hands, by the providence of God, of doing more'good ; 
and if we do riot faithfully employ it 1.:0 this end, it is but a temptation and it 
fnare ; and the rull of our fltver and our gotd witt be a ,witnefl againfl us; apd 
we do but heap up treafores together againfl the taft day. 

'But what proportion our charity ought to bear to our eftates, I 1ha11 not un
dertake to determine. The circumftances of men have too much variety in 
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them to admit of any certain rule; fome may do well, and others may do better; 
every man as .God hath put into his heart, and a.ccording ~o his belief of the re
compenft whIch jhalt be made at the rejUrrefltan of the JuJl. I {hall only fay in 
general, that if there be jirfl ~ free and wi!Iing m/'1d,. that wi!l make a man chari
table to his power; for the ltberalmanwtll devife ltheralthtngs. And we cannot 
propore a better pattern to our felves in this kind, than the King and Queen, who 
are, as they ought to be (but as it very feldom happens) the moil: bright and ihin
ingexamples of this greatdl: of all graces and virtues, charity and compaffion 
to the poor and perfecuted. I proceed to the 

IV. Thing conftderable in the text, viz. OUf unwearied p~rfeverance in this work 
o.f doing good, let us not he weary in well-doing. After we have done fome 
few ads of charity, yea, tho' they fhould be very confiderable, we mufr not . fit 
down and fay we have done enough. There will frill be new objects, new occa
:fions, n~w opportunities for the exercife of our charity, fpringing up. and pree 
fenting themfelves to us. Let us never think, that we can do enough in the wa.y 
of doing good. The beft and the happieft beings are moft conftant· and unwea
ry'd in this work of doing good. The holy angels of God are -continually em
ployed in ,miniflring for the good of thop, who Jball be heirs of fat-vation: And 
the fon of God, when he appear'd in our nature, and dwelt among us, that- he 
might be a perfeCt and familiar example to us of all holineis and virtue, he went 
about doing good to the bodies, and to the fouls of men. How diligent and uo
weary'd was he in this_ work! It was his employment and his pleafure, his meat 
and drink, the joy and the life of his life. And God himfelf, tho' he is infinitely 

o and perfedly good in himfdf, yet he frill continues to do good, and is never weary 
of this bleifed work. It is the nature, and the perfection, and the felicity of God 
himfe1f; and how can we be weary of that work, which is an imitation of the 
highefi: excellency and perfeGlion, and the very eiTence of happinefs ? 

V . .A,t;ld laftly, here is the argument and encouragement to the chearful difcharge 
of this duty, becaufl in due feafon we jhaU reap, if we faint not; therefore as 
we have opportunity, let us do good U1'lto aU men. In due ftafon we jhall reap, 
that is, fooner or later, in this world, or in the other, we fhall receive the full re
ward of our well-doing. 

And now I have explain'd this duty to you, as plainly and briefly as I could, 
the hardefi part of my task is yet behind, to perfuade men to the pradice of 
it; and to this purpofe I ihall only infifi: upon the promife in the text, be not 
weary in well-doing, for in due flafon ye jhalt reap, if ye faint not: We ihall 
reap the pleafure and iatisfaction of it in our own minds, and all the other mighty 
advantages of it in this world, and the vail: and unfpeakable reward of it in the 
other. 

FirJl, We {hall reap the pleafure and fatisfaction of it in our own minds; 4nd 
there is no fennul pleafure that is comparable to the delight of doing good. ~his 
Cato makes his boaft of, . as the great comfort and joy of his old age, Conflten
tia bene a{fte vitte, multorumque benefallorum recordatio jucztndiJ1ima. There
membrance of a well fpent life, and of many benefits and kindneffes done by us 
to others, is one of the mofi pleafant things in the world. Senfual pleafures foon 
die and vanifh; but that is not the woril: of them, they leave a il:ing behind them, 
and when the pleafure is gone, nothing remains but guilt, and trouble, and repen
tance: Whereas the reflection upon any good we have done, is a perpetual 
fpring of peace and pleafilre to us, and no trouble and bitternefs enfues upon it ; 
the thoughts of it lye even and eafy in our minds, and fo often as .it comes to our 
remembrance, it minifl:ers fi'dh comfort to us. 

Secondly, We fllal1likewife reap other mighty advantages by i~: in this world. 
It is the way to derive a lail:ing bleffing on our eil:ates. wha~ we give. in 
alms and charity is confecrated to God, and is one of the chiefeil and ,moil: ac~, 
ceptable facrificcs in the chriil:ian religion; fo the Apofl:le tellsus, lfeb. xiii. 16. 
To do good, and to comm1J1ticate,forget not; for with flcb flcrifices God is welt 
pleafed. It is like the firft fruits under the law, which being deqicas~d and"of-
fered up to God, did derive a bleillng upon their whole harveft. ,/.4.' • '. '.;, 
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And it procures for uS allo the blefIing and prayers of thofe, to whom we ex· 
tend our charity; their bleiTtng, I fay, upon us ahd oilrs, and all that we have; 
and is it a fmalt thi~g in ou~ eye, to bave (as J~b fpeaks) the bleJling of them; 
who are ready to perij/J, to come upon us? The fervent prayer of the poor for us 
,availeth much; for God hath a fpecial r(}gard to the prayers of the dejlitute; aNd 
his ear is open to their cry. 

Few men have faith to believe it, but certainly charity is a great fecuriry to us irl 
the times of evil, and that 110t ohl y from the fpedal pi-omife and providence of 
God, which is engaged to preferve thofe fi-om waht, who ate ready to relieve the 
neceility of others. Provo xi. 2). The ,liberal foul jlJatJ be made fat; and he that 
watereth, fhalt be watered atfo himfelf. And Pi"ov. xxviii. 27. He that giveth to 
the poor fhatt not lack: He !haU not be afraid in the evil time, and in the days 
of dearth he fhall be fltisfied, fays the Pfalmiil. But befides the promife and pro
vidence of God, our charity and alms are likewife a great fecurity to us, from the 
nature and reafon of the thing it felf. Whofoever is charitable to others, does wife
ly befpeak the charity and kindnefs of others for himfelf, agaiilft the day of ne
,ceillty; for there is nothing that makes a man more, and furer friends than our 
bounty; this will plead for us, and frand our fi'iend in our greateil troubles and 
danger; for a good man, faith the Apoftle, that is, for one that is ready to oblige 
others by great kindnelfes and benefits, one would even dare to die. It has fome
times happened, that the obligation which a man hath laid upoh others by a chear
full and feafonable charity, hath in time of danger and exttemity done him more 
kindl1efs, than all his cftate could do for hini: Alms, faith the wife man, hath de
livered from death. 

And in times of public diftrefs, and when we are befet witli cruel and power..: 
full enemies, who, if God were not on our flde, 1.vould fwattow us up quick, the 
publick charity of a nation does many times prove its beft fafeguard and fhieldo 
There is a moil remarkable palfage to this purpofe, Eectu}. xxix. I I, 12., 13. Lay 
up thy treafore according to the comma1tdment o/the mofl high, and it /hall bring 
thee more profit than gold; jhut ftj thine alms in thy flore-houfl, and it /halt 
deliver thee from all affiiBion ; it /hat! fight for thee againfl thy enemies, more 
than d mighty'fhietd and a jlrong f}ear. 

And of this I doubt not, but we of this l1ati6n, by the great mercy and good
nefs of Almighty God, have had happy experience in our late wonderfdll de-

/ liverance; under the conduct and valout of one of the. beft and braveft of prHl= 
ces, and to whom by too many among us, the mof\: unworthy and ririthankftill 
returns have been made, -for the unwearied pains he hath undergone" and for 
the defperate hazards he hath expos'dhimfelf to for our fakeS, that, ever were 
made to fo great and generous a benefactor; fo great a heliefaCfor, I fay, not 
only to thefe nations, but to all Europe, in afTerting . and vindicating their liber~, 
ties againil: the infolent tyranny and pride of one of the greateft oppreffors of 
mankind; of whom I may fay, as Job does of the Leviathan, Job xli. 3 3; 3'4~ 
VpOll the earth is not his like; he beholdeth aU high things1! and is the king of 
all the children of pride. . 

And beyond all this, the blefIing of God does defcend upon the po11:erity of 
thofe, who are eminently charitable, and grea.t benefadors to mankind. This 
Vavid obferves in his time; 1 have been young, (fays he) and now am old; yet 
have I not feen the righteous flrfoken, nor his fled begging bread; and what he 
means by the righteous man, he' explains in the nex~ w()rds, he is ever mer .. 
cifult alid lendeth., .. ... :, , 

I fhall only add upon this head, that the practice of this virtue will be one of 
our beft comforts at the hour of death, and that we'. fhall then look back ripon all 
the good we have done in our life with the greateft contentmel~t and joy imagina~ 
hIe. Xel'lopbon in his Cyrus, which he de1ign'd for the perfect idea of a good prince, 
reprefents him in the lail minutes of his life; addreiling himfelf to God to this pur
pof~ : Thou knowefl that I have been a lover of mankind; and now that lam lea'v= 
irzg this world, I hope to find that mercy from thee, which! have fhewrdto others. 
Thefe words that excellent heathen hiftorianthought fitro come from the mouth, 
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of fo excellent aprifice, as he had defcrib'd him juG: as'he wasleavhig the world ;, 
by which~e may fee, what the.light of nature thought to be rthebeft co'mfort'of 
a dying man. This ,bdngsmeto the , . ' 

Third and laftparticular which I mentioned, the Vlft and ·unfpeakable reward; 
which this grace and virtue of charity will meet in ,the other world. It will plead. 
for us at the day of judgment, and procure for us a mofl glorious recompenfeat 
the reforreClio1~ of the jufl, and that proportionable to the ,degrees of 0111' chari~ 
rity; 2. Cor. ix. 6. He which flweth ./}aringly, jhattreap fParingly: alid he 
which flweth bountifully, jh.aU reap bOtmtifutly.~ and from this cO:l1fideratlon, the 
Apofrle e~courageth our perfeverance il~ well.do~ng, let us not be l.veary in well-do
~!lg, flr.in due ftafon we jhatl reap; if we {am.t nOt; that is; we fhall certainly 
meet withrhe reward of it, '1f not int"his world~ yet in the other. 

And now that I have decla,:'d this duty to you, together with ihe mighty plea;. 
fure, and advantages, and rewards of it, I crave leave to prefent yon with fOmeof 
the beft occafions, and opportunities of the exercife and practice of it. And for 
your encouragement hereto, I fhall read to you the preferrt ftate of the c'hrefhof. 
pitals belonging to this great city, and of the diipolal of their charity for the lail: 
year. , 

And now I have laid before you there great objects of your charity, and the, 
beft <1;rguments I could think of to incline and fiir up YO'ur minds to the exercife of 
this e~cellent grace and virtue; as there is no time left for it, I having, I am 
afraid already tir'd your patience, fo I hope there is no need to prefs this duty 
any farther upon you, fince you are fo willing and forward of your [elves, and 
fo very ready to every good work. This great city hath a double honour dlle. 
to it, of being both the greateft benefaCtors in this ki llC, 3.:-K1 the moil: faithfuI1 
mapagers, and difpofers of it; and I am now in a place moft proper for the 
mention of Chrifi's HofPital, a proteftant foundation ofthatmoft pious and ex
cellent prince Edwllrd VI. which I believe is one of the heft inftan~es of fo large 
and [0 well-manag'd.a charity this d:lY in the world. 

,A.nd now to conclude all; if any of you know any better employment than 
to do good; any work that wjll give truer pleafure to our minds; that hath great ... 
er and better promifes made to it, the promifls of the lift that now is, and tl(at 
which is to come; that we ihall refle& upon with more comfort, when we corne to 
dye; al1d that through the mercies and merits of our bleffed Saviour, will frand us 
in more ftead at the daYQf judgment, let us mind that work: but if we do not, let 
us apply our felves to this bufinefs of ch~rity, with all our might, and let us not 
he weary in wetJ.doing, bect&ft in due ftafon we jhall reap, if we faint 1Wt. 

Now the God of peace, who brought again from the dead out' Lord Jefos Chrijl i 
the great fhepherd of the jheep, through the blood of the everlafting covenant, make 

you perftCl in eVery good 'llIork, to do his wilt through Jefus Cbrifl: To whom 
with thee, 0 Father, and the Holy Ghojf, be aU honour and glory, thank.fgiving 
and; praifl,' both now and for ever. Amen. 

s' E R M o N XC'. 
The Goodnefs of . God. 

,R SAL. CXLV. 9' 
, 

Tbe Lord is good to. all, and his te~der mercies are over aJi his works. 

T' '. HE fubje&' which lhave now propofed to treat of is certainly one of 
. the g~eateft and ~oblefi: ar~u'mellts in ~he world; the goodltefs of God ;~ 

. '. the htghefr and mofr glOrIOUS perfeCtion of the heft and moft excel
lent of; beings, than which nothing deferves more to be confidered by us, nor 

ought 
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ought in reafon to affect us more. The goodtteJS of God is the caufe, and 'the 
'~contihuance of our beings, the fouhda~ion of ourhopes,and the f6~rtdation pf 
our happil1ef~", our ,greateft 'comfort; and our faireft example, the chief. objeCt 
of our love ~nd 'prai1e~ and admiration; the joy and rejoycing of oUr hearts; 

7 and t~etefor.e the medi~ation and .difcourfe of itmuft needs be pleafarit and delight
full_to,liS ; rh,e greatddIiculty will be to confine our [elves upon fo copious ctn ar-" 
'gument; and ~o ,fet bounds ~o that which js o~ fo van an extent, th~ Lor'a IS good 
toatt, and hts 'tendermerc'tes are over aU hts works. ' . 
.. ,Which words !lre an argument, which the divine ~falmift 1:lfeth, to, -fiir up 
himfelf and others. to the praife of 'God: At the 3d virfo he tells us, that tfie 
Lor~. is great., and greatlY to be praiftd; and he g~ves the reafon of t~is; veri'!! 
8) ,and 9, from thofe properties al1d perfettions of the divine hature, which ,de
clare his goodnefs~ the Lord is gracirftts, linll futl of cdmjdJ!idn, jl(J1b to anger, 

/ and of great/mercy; the Lord is good to all, and his tendet mercieS are ove:" 
aU his works;. where you hav~ the goodnefs of God declared; toge,ther With 
the amplitude and exterit of it, in refped of the objetts of it; the Lord is good 
to alt. \ 

In the handling or this ~rgumei1t; I iha:l1 do thefe four t~ings., . ,.' , ... 
, , Firjl, Confider what is the proper notion of goodnep, as it is attributed td 
God. . 

Secondly, Shew that this perfection belol1gs to God. 
Thirdly, Confider the effed~ and the exfeht of it. ". 
Fourth!J;Anfwer fom;e obJeCtioilS which may teem to contradict and h:rihg HI 

qudl:iotI the gO(jdnefl of God. .' .... " ' 
Firjl; What is th.e proper ribtioh of gooditefs; as it is attributed to God.. 
,There is a dry metaphijicat ootion of good1iefl, which only ftgniftes theheini 

a.nd ej[entiai properties of a thing; but this is a good word .ill beftowed, for iii 
this fenfe, every thing that hath bei1'1g, evel1 the devil hiinfel~ is good. 

And there is a moral notion of gOQdnefs; and that is tW?fold. . ,,' " " .', 
,1. More general, in oppofttion to allrtioral evil and imperfeCtion; which we 

: ~al! fini~ndvice; and fo ~he jujlice, and truth, and Eo/inefl of God,are in thiS 
. fenfe hl$ goodlteft. But there IS, , c 

, 2. Another notion of inoralgoodn:efsi whith is mote particulir and reftrained ; 
~nd then it denotes a particular virtue ih oppbfition to a particuhir vice; an~ this 
is the proper and ufual acceptation of the word giJor1tte fl; and the ~dl: defcriptr;.; 
on I can gi'Ve of it is this; that it is a certazn propenjio1'1 and difPojitipn of mind, 
whereby a perfon is inctin~tl to deJire a1id procitr'c the htlppiners of othet's; and 
it is beft ttnderftood by it~conttaiy, which is an envious d'ifpofitiOD; a tontraded 
and narrow [pirit, w liich wOuld confine happinefs to it' felf, and grudgeth that 
o~hers 1hould partake bf it, or :fhare in it; or a malitiOus a~d' mifchievoris t€niper; 
which delights in the hadns of others, and to procure trouble atid mifchi'ef to them. 
To communicate and lay but our [elves for the good 6F otliers, is goodfiefS; and 
fo the Apoftle explains doing goodj by co#lmunJcatifig to others, who are in mi
f~l1y, orin want, Heb. xiii. 16: but todogoridaiidfocom#iunicate flrg~t not. The 
.1~ws. made a di1l:inCl-iol1 betweeir a riglJteoiis and a good m'an; to whiCh t~e Apo .. 
file alludes, Rom. v. 7. ScarcelY for a righteous man; witt one die; jetperadve1t~ 
ture for a go{)d man., one would even aafe to die. . The righteous inan was he; 
that did no Wr-O~lg to others ; and' the good mall he; who was not only"' n?t ilijuri
{lUS to others, but kind and beneficial to them.. So that g~oll1iefs is a readiiiefs and 
difpofitlo11 to cOl111nunicctte the good ahd hap~irtefs whicH we enjoy,- and to bel 
wil!ing others 1ho~d partake of it. ':, • " 

This 'is the notion of goodnefs alii6ng' men; afid"tis·tHe ~aine' it{ G00; only 
with this difference, that God is originally ahd tiarifcendendy good; hut, the' 
creatures are the beft bf them; but iliiperfetHy good,' al:<i' by der!yatioll" fro¥, 
(Jod, who is the fountain and original of gO(jdnefs; which is tlierriea~il1g<?f oti~ 
Saviour, Luke xviii. 1'9. whenHe fays,', there i's ntnie good flive' .one; tEdt !S G(u/. 
But tho' the degrees of goodnefs ill God, and the creatures; .. be infinitely: Une
qual, and that goodnefs which is in USj be fd fmall and inconiiderable; that com":; 
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pared with the goodnefs of God, it does not deferve that hame; ret the eiTentiaJ. 
nOrlon of goodnefs ill both, mufi be the fame; elfe :",hen t~c ftnp~ure fpeaks of 
the goodnefs of God, we could not know the ~e~ll1ng of It, and If we do~ot 
at all underfiand what it is for God to be good, it IS all one to us (for ought we 
know) whether he be good or not; fo~ he maf be fo, and we never the betierfor . 
it, if we do not know what goodnefs 1ll God IS, and confequently when he is to, 
and when not. . 

Befides, that the goodnefs of God is very !r~quently in fcr~pture propounded to 
our imitation; but it is impofIible for us to ImItate that, whIch we do not under
hand what it is ; from whence it is certain, that the goodnefswhich we are to en
deavour after, is the fame that is in God, becaufe in this we are commanded to 
imitate the perfeCtion of God, that is, to be good and mercifull as he is, accord
irig to the rate and condition of .creatures~ ~nd fo far as we, w hofe natures are 
imperfect, are capable of .refemblmg the ~tVine go~dn.eft. ; _. 
. Thus much for the notton of goo~neft 111 .God, It IS a tropen/ion a11d difPofiti
'on in the divi11e nature, to commumcate betng and happtneJs to his creatures. 

.. Secondly, I fhall endeavour to fhew, in the next place, that this perfection of 
goodnfjS belongs to God; and that from thefe three heads. 

I. From the acknowledgment of natural light. 
II. From the tefiimony of fcripture and divine revelation. And, 
III. From the perfection of the divine nature. 
I. From the acknowledgments of natural light. The generality of the heathens 

agree in it, and there is hardly any perfedion of God .more univer[:1Hy acknow
ledged by them. I allways except the feCt of the Eptcureans, who attribute no
thing but eternity and happinefl to the divine nature; and yet if they would have 
confider'd it, happineft without goodnejs is impofIible. I do not find that they 
do exprefsly deny this perfeCtion to God, or that they afcribe to him the contra
ry; but they clearly take away all the evidence and arguments of the divine good
nefs ; for they fuppofed God to be an immortal and happy being, that enjoyed him
felf, and had no regard to any thing without· himfelf, that neither gave being to 
other things, nor concerned himfelf in the happinefs or mifery of any of them; 
'fo that their notion of a deity was in truth the proper notion of an idle being, 
that is called god; and neither does good nor evil. ' 

But ferting afide this atheifiical fect, the refl: of the heathens did unanimoufly 
affirm and believe the. goodnefs of God; and this was the great foundation of 
their religion; and all their pray~rs to God, and praifes of him, did neceffarily 
fuppofe a perfuafion of the divine goodnefs. vVhofoever prays to God, mufl: 
have a perfuafion, or good hopes of his readinefs to do him good; and to praife 
God, is to acknowledge that he hath received good from him. Seneca hath an 
excellent paffage to this purpofe, " He (foys he) that denies the goodnefs of God, 
~, does not furely confider the infinite number of prayers, that with hands lifted 
" up to heaven are put up to God, both in private and public; which certainly 
" would not be, nor is it credible, that all mankind fuould confpire in this mad
'" nefs of putting up their fupplications to deaf and impotent deities, if they did 
" not believe, that the Gods were fo good, as to confer benefits upon thofe who 
" prayed to them. 

But we need not infer their belief of God's goodnefs from the acts of their de
votion, nothing being more common among them, than exprefsly to attribute this 
perfeCtion of goodnefs to him; and among the divine titles, this allways had 
the pre-eminence, both among the Greeks and Romans; ed's 'li p..e;as 'Ii, 'Deus op
timus maximus, was their conftant fiile; and in our language, the name of God 
feems to have been given him from his goodneft. I might produce innumerable 
pa1Tages out of the heathen authors to this purpofe ,; but I fhall only mention 
that remarkable one out of Se1'zeca, primus deorum cultus eft deoscredere; dei11de 
reddere iltis majeflatem foam, reddere bonitate7.71, fine qua nuita mdjeftas, 'The 
~' nrfl: aCt of worfhip is to believe the being of God; and thenex.t, to aicribe ma
Jefty or greatnefs to him; and to afcribe goodnefs, without which there can he 
DO greatnefs. 

It From 
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II. From the tefiimony of fcripture and divine revelation. 1 ihall mention but 
a few of thofe many texts 9f fcripture, which declares to us the goodne.fs of God, 
ExocL ;xxxiv. 6. where God makes his name known to Mofls, the Lord, the Lord 
God gracious a1IJd mercifult., long jufferiJlJg, ah1tndant in goodnefl and truth. Pfal. 
lxxxvi. ,. Thou, Lord, art goqd, and ready to forgive. Pf. cxix. 68. Thou art good; 
and doft good. And that which is fo often repeated in the book of Pfalms, Q give 
thanks unto the Lord, for he is good, and his mercy endureth for ever. OUf blef
fed Saviour attributes this perfection to God, in fo peculiar and tranfcendent a 
manner, as if it were incommunicable. Lukex. 19. There is none good flve one, 
that is God. The meaning is, that no creature is capable of it, in that excellent 
and tranfcendent degree, in which th~ divine nature is po1Te1Ted of it. 

To the fame purpofe ate thofe innumerable teftimonies of fcripture, which de
clare God to be gracious, and mercifull, and long-fuffering ; for thefe are but fe
veral branches of his goodnefs; his grace is the freenefs of his goodnefs, to 
thofe who have not deferved it; his mercy is his goodnefs to thofe who are in mi~ 
fery; his patience is his goodnefs to thofe who are guilty, in deferring the pun~ 
iiliment due to them. 

III. The goodnefs of God may likewife be argued from the perfection of the 
divine nature thefe two ways; 

I. Goodnefs is the chief of all perfections, and therefore it belongs to God. 
2. There are fome footfteps of it in the creatures, and therefore it is much 

more eminently in God. 
I. Goodnds is the higheft perfection, and therefore it muft needs belong to 

God, who is the moil; perfect of beings. Knowledge and power are great perfecti
ons, but feparated from goodllefs, they would be great imperfeCtions, nothing but 
craft and violence. An angel may have knowledge and power in a great degree, 
but yet for all that be a devil. Goodnefs is fo great and neceiIary a perfection, 
that without it there can be no other, it gives perfection to all other excellencies; 
take away this, and the great eft excellencies in any other kind, would be but the ' 
greateft imperfections. And therefore our Saviour fpeaks of the goodnefs and mer
cy of God, as the fum of his perfections; what one Evangelift hath, be ye merci
fuit, as your father which is in heaven is mercijuit, is render'd in another, he ye 
therefore perJeEf, as your father which is in heaven is perfeEf. Goodnefs is fo 
eifential to a perfect being, that if we once ftrip God of this property, we rob him 
of the glory of all his other perfections; and therefore when Mofts delired to fee 
God's glory, he faid, he woutd make at! his goodnefl to pafl before him, Exod. 
xxxiii. 29. This is the moft amiable perfection, and as it were the beauty of the 
divine nature, Zach. ix. 17. How great is thy goodneJS, how great is thy beauty 1 
flne bonitate nulla majefias, without goodneJS there can be no mtlje(ty. Other ex
cellencies may caufe fear and amazement in us: bt;tt' nothing but goodnefs can 
command ftncere love and veneration.. . 

2. There are fome foorfteps of this perfection in the creatures, and therefore it 
muft be much more eminently in God. There is in every creature fome reprefenta-

. ~l;lon of fome divine perfection or other, but God doth not own any creature to be 
after his image, that isdeftitute of goodnefs. The creatures that want reafon 
and underftanding are incapable of this moral goodnefs we are fpeaking of; man 
is the firft in the rank of creatures, that is endowed with it, and he is [aid to be 
made after the image of God, and to have dominion give1lJ him over the creatures 
below him, to lignify to us, that if a man had not been. made after God's image, in 
refped: of goodnefs, he had been unfit to rule over other creatures; becaufe with
out goodnefs, dominion would' be tyranny and opprefIiop., and the more any 
creature 'partakes of this perfection of goodnefs, the more it refembles God; as 
the ble1Ted angels, who behold the face of God continuatlj\ and are thereby tran;: 
formed into his image from glory to glory, their whole huunefs and employment is, 
to do good; anc\ the devil, tho' he refembles God in other Perfections of know
ledge and power, yet becaufe he is evil, and envious, and mifchievous, and fo 
contrary to God in this perfe?l;ion, he is the moil oppofite and hatefull to him of 
all creatures w hatfoever. . ' . 

. < 
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Arid if this perfection be in fome degree in the creature, it is mudi mote in God; 
if it be derived from him, he· is much more eminently poffe:lfed of it himfe1£ 
All that goodnefs which is in the beft natured of the-fons of men, or in the moil: 
glorious angels of ~eaven, is but an imperfect and"w~ak reprefentation of the 
divine goodnefs. . . .' , . " . 

The third thing I propofed to confider, was the effeCl:s of the divine goodnefs, 
together with the large extent of it, in teipecr of the obje&s of it, the Lord is 
g~od't() alt, .. and his t~nder merc.ies are ,?ver aU his. 't1J(j~ks; thou ar! goof!, and 
doft good, fays 'DavId, Pfal. CXIX. 68 .. T~e great eVIdence and demotlftratlOnof 
God's goodnefs, is' from the effects .of it. To the fame purpofe St. P aut fpeaks, 
Acts xiv. 17. He hath not' teft himft'/ without witnefi, i1t that he dothgood, 
afzd fonds f;fj rain from hea.vttt, and fruitfull ftafons. . 

I :!hall confider the effects, of the divine goodnefs, under thefe two Heads. 
I. The univerfal extent of God's goodnefs to all his creatures. , 
I'I. I fuall confideI' mote particularly the goodnefS of God to men;' which We 

ate mote efpedaUy conc€trr'd, to take notice of." f 

I. The univerfal extent of his gondneiS to the whole creation,' tbe Lord iJ" 
\ gOfJd to alt. The whole cteation furni:!heth us with clear evidences and de

monfrrations of the divine goodnefs; which way foever we caff our eyes, we are' 
encountered with undeniable infiances of the goodnefs of God; and every thing 
that we behold is a fenfible demonfrration of it; the heavens declare the glory of 
God, and the firmament Jheweth his handy-work, fays the Pfalmift, Pfal. XIX. 1. 
And again, P jat. xxxiii. J,' The earth is full of the goodnefs of the Lord.. 'the 
whole frame of this world, and every creature in it, and all the feveral degrees 
of being' and perf ed-ion, which are in the creatures, and the proVidence of God 
towards them all, in the prcfervation of them, and providing for the happinefs of 
all of them in fuch degrees as they are capable of it, are a plentifull demonftra.
rion of the divine goodnefs, which I fhall endeavour to illuftrate in thefe fot,t?, 
particulars. . 

I. The univerfal goodnefs of God appears ingivihg being to fo many crea
tures. 

2. In making them all fo very good, confidering the variety, and order, and 
end of them. 

3. In his continual prefervation of them. 
+ In providing fo abundantly for the welfare and happinefs of all of them, fo 

far as they are capable and fenfible of it. , 
I. The extent 'Of God's goodnefs appears in giving being to fo many creatures. 

And this is a pure effect of goodnefs, to impatt and cotnmunicate being to any 
thing. Had not God been good, but of art envious and narrow, and contracre(l 
nature, he would have confined all being to himfelf; and been unwilling, that any
thing belides himfelf lhould have been; but his goodhefs prompted him to fpread 
and diflilfe hiIi1feIf, and fet his 'Power and wifdom on work, to give being to all 
that variety' of creatures, which we fee and know, to be in the world, and pto
bably to infinite mor,e than we have the knowledge of. Now it is not inlagirtable, 
that God could have any other motive to do thiS, but purely the goodnefs of his 
haturc. AU the motiveS' imaginable betides thiS, muft either be indigency and 
want, o'r confiraint and rteceffity; 9ut neither of thefe can have any place in God; 
and therefore it~as meer goodliejS, that inoved him. to give being to other things; 
and therefore all crea~l1res have reafon, with the f~tit aI1d twenty elders in the. Re. 
velations,tocaft their crowns before the throne ofGbd, Jaying, thou art worthy, 
o Lord, to receive gtrJry, a'(Zd honour, and pO~Br, for thou haft createq aU things, 
and for thy pleafore. that is, of ineergb:otlnefs)'3th~ ate attd wer~ created. 

(I.) Indigency and, w~nrcan have no place in God,; betaufe he that hath all 
poffible perfection, hath all plenty in himfe1f; from whence refults aU-fufficienty 
and compleat happinefS: '. 'S? that the divine nature need h6tlook out of it felf 
for happinefs, being in;capable of any addition to the happill~fs and'perf~a:ioll it 
is already poffelfed of, 'ipfo fois pottens opibus nihil indiganoflri. We make things 
for our ufe, houfes to fuelter us, arid cloarhs to keep us warm ; 'and we propa:. 

gate 
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gate our kind, to perpetuate our felves in our pofterity : But aU this fuppofeth im~ 
perfection, and want, and mortality, to none of which the divine nature is liable 
and obnoxious. , 

68r 

Nay, it was not want of glory, which made God to make the world. ?Tis 
true indeed, the glory of God's goodnefs doth herein appear, and creatures en
dow'd with underftanding have reafon to take notice of it, with thankfullnefs, 
praife, and admiration: but there is no happinefs redounds to God from it, nor 
does he feed himfelf with any imaginary content and fatisfaction, fuch as vain
glorious perfons . have, from the fluttering applaufe of their creatures and bene
ficiaries. Godis really above all btejjing and praifl. Itisgreatcondefcenfion and 
goodnefs in him,· to accept of our acknowledgments of his benefits, of our im~ 
perfect praifes, and ignorant·admiration of him; and were he not as wonderfully 
good, as he is great and glorious, he would not fuffer us to fully his great and 
glorious name, by taking it into our mouths; and were it not for our advantage 
and happinefs, to own and acknowledge his benefits; for any real happine[1i and 
glory that comes to him by it, he could well enough be without it, and difpenfe 
with us for ever entertaining one. thought of him; and were ~t not for his good
nefs, might defpife the praifes of his creatures, with infinitely more reafon than 
wife men do the applaufe of fools. There is indeed one text of fcripture,. which 
feems to intimate that God made all creatures for himfelf, as if he had fome need 
of them, Provo xvi. 4. The Lord hath made aU things for himftlf; yea, even the 
wickcd for the day of evil. Now if by God's making aU things for himftlf, be 
meant, that he aimed at and intended the manifeftation of his wifdom and power,. 
and goodnefs in the creation of the world, 'tis moft true, that in this fenfe he 
made aU things for himftlf: but if we underftand it fo, . <lS if the goodnefs· of 
his nature did not move him thereto, but he had fome defign to ferve ends and 
neceffities of his own upon his creatures, this is far from him. But it is very pro
bable, that neither of thefe are the meaning of this text, which may be render'd 
with much better fenfe, and nearer to the Hebrew thus, God hath ordained every 
thing to that which is fit for it, and the wicked hath he ordained for the day 
of evil; that is, the wifdom of God hath fitted one thing to another, punifhment 
to fin, the evil day to the evil doers. 

(2.) Nor can neceffityand confiraint have any place in God. When there 
was no creature yet made, nothing in being but God himfelf, there could be no
thing to compell him to make any thing, and to extort from him the effects of ' 
his bounty: Neither are the creatures neceifary effects and -emanations from . the 
being of God, flowing from the divine efience, as water doth from a fpring, 
and as light ftreams from the fun. If fo, this indeed would have been an argu
ment of the fullnefl of the divine nature, but not of the bounty and goodneft 
of it; and it would have been matter of joy to us that we are, but nota true 
ground of thattkfuttnefl from us to God; as we rejoice and are glad that the fun 
~ines, bilt we do not give it any thanks for fhining, becaufe it fhines without any 
llltention or defign to do us good; it doth not know that we are the better for its· 
light, nor did intend we fhould be, and therefore we have no reafon to . acknow ~ 
ledge its goodnefs to us. . 

But God, who is a fpirir el1dowed· with knowledge and underftanding,. does 
not ad as natural and material caufes do, which act neceffarily and ignorantly, 
whereas he aas knowingly andvotuntarity, with particular intention and deflgn, 
knowing that he does good, an& intending to do fo freely and ,out of choice, and 
w?en he hath no other conftraint upon him but this, that his goodnefs inclines his 
WIll to communicate himfelf to do good : So that the divine nature is ~nder no 
neceffity, but fuch as is confiftent with the moft perfeCt liberty and freei\: 
choice. 

Not but that goodnefs is elfential to God, and a nece{fary p~rfeCl:ion of, his 
natu~e, and .he cannot poffibly be otherwife than good: but when he com~ 
mumcates hls goodnefs, he knows what he does, and wills and chufeth to 
dofo. 
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And this kind of neceffity is fo far from being any impeachmeut of the divine 

goodnefs, that it is the great perfection and praife of it~· The Stoic philofO. 
phers miftaking this, do blafphemoufly advance their wife and virtuo1/S man above~ 
God hiriifelf; for they reafon thus, ". A wife man is good out" of choice, when 
" he may be othetwife; but God out of n,ece.ff#yof nature, and when he Catmar 
" poffibly be otherwife tha~ ~ood':. But if t~ey. hadc~mfid~red . things aright, tney 
Ihight have Known,' that this IS an'tmpetfecbon m theJ1''' wift man, that he can be; 
otherwife than good;, for a power to be evil is impotel1cYi and weaknefs. The 
higheft ~hatacter that ever was given of a man, is that which Velleius Paterculus 
gives' of Cato, that. he wa~ vir b~nu:f.,quia atiter effenon potuit,a good'man, becaufo 
he could not be ()therwife; this applyedro a mortal man, is a'very extravag31rit 
ahd undue commendatio11; but it fignifiesthus·much"that it is,the highe11perfecti_ 
on, nofto be able to· be orherwife than good; and this is-the- perfe&ion of the 
divine nature, that goodne/s is effellZtiai to it; but the expreffiolls'and-:communica .. 
tions of his goodnefs are fpontaneous and free, defigned' and direded! by ihfinite. 
knowledge and"wifdolll. I '. 

This is thejifft; theftcondparticular is, that God hath madeallcreatures:ve
ry good~ confideting the variety, and order, and end of them. But this I ihaU, 
referve to another opportunity. 

s E R M o N XCI. 
The 600dnefs of God. 

P SAL. CXLV. 9. 

The Lord is good to all, and his tender mercies are over aU his works. 
\ 

IN the handling of this argument, I propofed to do thefe four things : 
Fir), To confider what is the proper notion of goodnefs, as it is attributed 

to God. 
Secondly, To :fhew that this perfection belongs to God. 
Thirdly; To confider the effects of the divine goodllefs together with t~~ large 

extent of it, in refped of its objects. And, 
FourthlY, To anfwer fome objedionswhich mayfeem to contradict, and bring 

in quefiion the goodnefs of God. 
I have confidered the two firft; and in fpeek~ng to the third, I propofed the 

confidering thefe two things. 
I. The univerfal extent of God's goodnefs to all his creatures. . 
n. More efpedally the goodnefs of God to man, which we are more efpecial-

Iy concerned to take notice of, and be affeCted with. 
The flrft of thefe appears in thefe four particulars. 
I. In his giving being to 10 many creatUres. 
2.. In making, them all fo very good, confidering the number and variety, the 

rank and order, the end and defign of all of them,. 
3. In his continual prefervation of them. 
4· In his providing fo abundantly for the welfare and happinefs of all of them, 

fo far as they are capable and fenfible of it. 
The litH of thefe I fpoke largely to; I proceed to :lhew in the 
2. Place, That the univerfal goodnefs of God appears, in making all there 

creatures fo very good, confidering the number and variety, the rank and or
der, 
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der, the end al1d defign 'of all of them. His goodnef$ excited llild fet a-work his 
power to make this world, and all the creatures in it; and that they might be made 
in the beft manner that could be, his wifdom direded his power, be hath made aU 
things in number, weight and meafure; fo t?at they are admirably fitted and 
proportiOl~ed to one another: And that there IS an ~xcdlent ~bntrivance in all 
forts ofbemgs, and a wonderfull beauty and harmony 111 the whole frame ofthing~, 
is, I think, fllfficiently vifible to every difcerning and unprejudiced mind. The 
Ioweft form of creatures, I mean thofe which ar~ deftitrtte of fenfe, do all of them 
contribute fome way or other to the ufe, and conveniency, and comfort of the crea
tures· above then1., which being endowed with fenfe, ate capable of enjoying the 
benefit and delight of them, which being fo palpable in the greatefl: part of them, 
may reafonably be prefumed, tho' it be not fo difcernible concerning all the reft ; 
fo that when we finvey the whole creation of .God, and the feveral parts, we may 
well cry out with 'David, Pfal.civ. 24. 0 Lord, how manifold are thy work/~ 
in wi/dom haft thou made them aU ! 

'Tis true indeed, there are degrees of perfeCtion in the creatures, and God is 
not equally good to all of them. Thofe creatures which are of more noble and 
excellent natures, and to which he hath communicated more degrees of perfe
ction; they partake mote of his goodneft, and are more glorious inftances of it : 
But every creature partakes of the divine goodnefs in a certain degree, and ac
cording to the nature and capacity of it. God, if he pleafed, could have ma~e 
nothing but immortal [pitits; and he could have made as many of thefe as there 
are individual creatures of all forts in the world: but i~ [eemed' good'to the wife. 
Architect, to make feveral ranks and orders of beings, and to difphy his power,. 
and goodnefs, and wifdom, in all imaginable variety of creatures; all which 
1hould be good in their kind, thd far fuort of the perfection of angels and i"m-
mortal [pitits. ' 

He that will build a houfe for all ufes and pllrpofes of which a 'houfe. is 
cap~ble, cann9t make it all foufidat~on, and great beams and pillars; muft not fo 
contrive it, as to make it all rooms of ftate and entertainment; but there mua 
of neceility . be in it, meaner' materials, rooms and offices for feveral ufes and 
purpofes, which however inferior ~o the reft· in dignity and degree, do yet con
'tr'ibute to thebeauty al1d advantage of the whole. So in this great frame of 
'the world, it was ,fit there fhould be variety and different "degrees of perfeCtion, , 
in the feveral parts of it; and this is fo far from being, an ' impeachment of th~ 
wifdom or goodnefsof him that clade it, that it' is an evidence of both : For 
tl?e meaneft of all God's creatures is good, confidering the. nature and rank of 
it, and theelld to which it was defigned; and we cannot imagine how it could 
have been ordered and framed better, tho' we can eafily tell how it might have 
been worfe, and that if this or that had been wanting, or pad been otherwife, it 
had not been fo good; and thofe who have been moft converfant in the contem-
plation of nature, and of the works of God, have been moft ready to m'ake this 
acknow ledgment. ' 

But then if we confider the creatures of God, with relation to one another, and 
with regard to the whole frame of things, theywill all appear to be very good; 
and notwithftanding this or that kind of creatures be much lefs perfect than ano". 
ther, and there be a very great diftance between the perfeCtion of a worm, and 
of an 'anget; yet confidering every thing in the rank and order which it hath in 
the creation, it is as good as could be, confidering its nature and ufe, and the 
place allotted to it among the creatures. 

And this difference in the works of God, between the goodncfs of the feveral 
parts of the creation, and the excellent and perfea g()odncfs of the whole, the \ 
fcripture is very carefull to' exprefs to us in the hiftory of the creatiol1, where 
you find God reprefellted, as firft looking upon, and confidering every day's work 
by it felf, and approving it, and pronouncing it to be good, Gen. i. 4, 10, 12, 18,2 I, 

24. at the end of every days work, it is faid "that God jaw it, and it was good: but 
then when all was finifhed; and he furveyed the whole together, it is faid, ver. 3 I. 
that God Jaw every thing that he had made, and behold it was very good; very 
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gO'od, that is~ the befl; the Hebrews having no other fuperlative. Every creature 
of God by it felf is good: but take the whole together, and they are very go()d, 
the beft that could be. 

3. The univerfal goodnefs of God farther appears, in the carefull and continual 
prefervation of the things which he hath made; his upholding and ltiaintaihing 
the feveral creatures in being, in their natural ftate and order; thofe which have 
life, in'life, to the period which he hath determined and appointed for them; in 
his preferving the whole world, his managing, and governing this vail frame of 
things, in fuch fort, as, to keep it from running into confulion and diforder; This 
is a clear, demonftration~ no lefs of the goodnefs than of the wifdom and po\ver ' 
of God, that for fo many ages all the parts of it have kept their places, and per
form.the offices and work for which nature defigned them; that the world is not, 
in the courfe of fo many thoufand years, grown old and weak, and out of repair, 
and that the frame of things doth not diifolve and fall in pieces. . 

And the goodnefs of God doth not only take care of the main, and fupport the 
whole frame of things, and preferve the more noble and confiderable creatures, but 
t;venthe leafi and meane11: of them. The providence of God doth not overlook 
any thing that he hath made, nor defpife any of the works of his hands, fo as to 
let them relapfe, and fall back into nothing, thro' neglect and inadvertency; a~ 
many as there are, he takes care of them all, Pfot. civ. 27,,28. where the Pfalmift 
fpeaking of the innumerable multitude of creatures upon the earth, and in the fea, 
Theft att (faith he) wait upon th~e, that thou mayefl give them their meat in due 
flafon; tbat thou givefl them, they gather; thou openefl thy hand, and they are 
fiJf~d with good. And to' the fame purpofe1.Pjal. cx!v.I5, 16. The eyes of aU 
watt upon thee, and thou givefl them their meat In due ftafon; thou openefl 
thine han,d, and fltisjiefl the deJire of every living thing. The inanimate creao 

tures, which are without fenfe; and the brute creatures, which tho; they have 
femfe, are without underftanding, andfo can have no end and 'deftgn of feIf-pre
fervation, God preferves them, 'no lefs than men who aie endowed with reafon 
and forefight to provide for themfe1ves; P fat. xxxvi. 7 .. Thou preftrveft man and 
beafl. Aild P jat. cx.lvii. 9. He giveth to the beafl his food, and to the young ra
vens whe1i they cry. And fo Qur SaViour declares to us the particular providence 
of God towards thofe creatures, Mat. vi. 26. Behold the fowls of the air, for they 
flw not, neither do they retJp, nor gather ilztO barns; yet your heavenlY father 
ftedeth them, ver.28,29, Confider the littie:s of the field, how they grow; they 
toit not,tJeither do they .lJ?in: and yet ljay 'ttnto you, that Solomon in aU hiS' 
glory was ,n~t arrayed like one of theft. 
. . And tho' all the creatures below man, being without underfranding, can take 
nO'Dotice of this bounty of God to them, nor make any acknowledgmel:ts to 
him for it; yet man, who is the prieft of the vHible creation, and placed .here in 
this great temple of the world, to offer up facrifices of praife and thankfgiving to 
G,Q(j, for his univerfal goodnefs to all 'his creatures, ought to blefs God in their 
behalf, and to ling praiies to him, in the name of all the inferior creatures, W hien 
are fubjeded to his dominion and ufe; becaufe they are all as it were his family, 
his fervants and utenfils; and ,if God fuould negled any of them,. and fuffer 
them to periih and mifcarry,'tis we that fuould find the inconvenience and want 
of them; and therefore we ihould on their behalf celebrate the praifes of God; 
as we find 'David often does ill the P fllms, calling upon tIie inanimate and the 
brute creatures to praife the Lord. 

+ The univerfal goodnefs of God doth yet farther appear; in providing fQ 
abundantly for the welfare and happinefs of all his creatures, fo far as they are 
~apab~e and fenfible of it. He doth not only fupport and preferve his creature~ 
In be1l1g, but takes care that they fhould all enjoy that happinefs and pleafure, 
wh~ch their natures are capable of. The creatures endowed with fellfeand reafon, 
whIch only are capable of pleafure and happinefs, God hath taken care to fatisfy 
t~e feveral appetites and inclina~ions which he hath planted in them; and accor-

,dmg as nature hath enlarged their deftres and capacities, fo he enlargeth his 
bounty towards them; he openeth his hand, and fltisfieth the deflre of every 

living 
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Jiving thing. God doth not immediately bring meat to the creatures, wben tbey 
are hungry; but it is near to them, commonly in the elements wherein they are 
bred, or within their reach, and he hath planted inclinations in them to hunt after 
it, and tb lead and dired them to it, aild to encoutage fe1f-.prefervation, and to ob
lige and infl:igate them to it; and that they might not be melancholy and weary 
of life~ he hath fo ordered the nature of living creatures, that hunger and thirft 
are moft implacable defires, exceeding painfull, and even intolerable; and like~ 
wife that the fatisfaaion of thefe appetites fhoutd be a mighty pleafure to them. 
And for thofe €reatures that are young, and not able to provide for themfelves, 
God hath planted in aU creatures a )!JP-;M, a natural atfeaion towards their young 
ones, which will effectually put them upon feeking provifions for them, and che
tHhing thelli; with! that care and tendernefs which their weak and helplefscondi
tioh doth require; and reafon is not more powerfull and effectual in mankind to 
this purpofe, than this natural inflinE! is in brute creature.s; which fhews what 
care God hath taken, and what provifion he hath made in the natural frame of all 
his creatures, for the fatisfaaion of the inclinations and appetites which he hath 
planted in them; the fatisfaaion whereof is their pleafure and happinefs. And 
thus 1 have done with the jirjt head I propofed, the univerfal extent of God's 
goodnefs to his creatures; let us now proceed in the . 

II. Place, to confider more particularly the goodnefs of God to'men; which 
we are more efpecially concerned to take notice of, and to be affected With it . 
.And we need < go no farther than our own obfervation and experience, to prove 
the goodnefs of God; every day of our lives, we fte and tafle that the Lord is good, 
all that we are, and all the good that we enjoy, and all that we expeGtand hope for, 
is from the divine goodnefs, e'very good and perfe[f gift deflends from above, 
from the father of lights, Jam. i. I7. And the beft and moft perfect of his gifts 
he befiows on the fans of men. What is faid of the wlfdom of God, Provo viii. 
may be applied to his good1te fl; the goodnefs of God fhines forth in all the works· 
of the creatioh, in the heavens and clouds above, and in the fountains of the 
great deep, in the earth and the fields, but its 'delight is with the fins of 
men. Such is the goodnefs of God to man, that it is reprefented to us in 
fcripnue, under the notion of love. God is good to aJl his-creatures, but he is 
only faid to love the fins of men. More particularly the goodnefs of Godto man 
appears, 

1. That he hath given us filCh noble and excellent beings, and placed us in 
fa high a rank and order of his creatures. We owe to him that we a,re, and what 
we;tre; we do not only partake of that effeCt: of his goodnef~ which is COlllmon 
to us with all other creatures, that we have received our being from him; but 
we are peculiarly obliged to him, for his more efpecial goodnefs, that he hath 
madeus reafonablecreatures, of that kind which wefuould have chofen to have been 
of, if we could fuppofe, that before we were" it had been referr'd to us, and,put 
to our choice, what part we would be of this vHible world. But we did not con~ 
trive and chure this condition for our felves, we are no ways acceffary to the dig:
nity and excellency of our beings; but God chofe this·<;:onditlon for us, and made 
us what we are; fo that we ma.y fay with 'David, pral. c. 3,4, 5. 'Tis he that 
htft~ made tts, and not we our fllves. . 0 enter then into his gates with thank.f 
gzvlng" and iiltO his courts ~I!)ith praifo ; be thankfutl unto him, and j}ett;k 
good of his name,jor the Lord is good. The goodnefs of God is the fpringand 
fountain of our beings; but for that we had been nothing; and but for this farth:er 
gooduefs, we might have been any thing, of theloweft and meaneft rank of his 
creatures. But the goodnefs of God hath been pleafed to advance us to be the 
top and perfection of the vifible creation; he hath been pleafed to endow uS 

With mind and underfiandil1g, and made us capable of happinefs in the knowledg.e, 
and love, and enjoymentofhimfelf. He hathcurioufly and wonderfully wrought 
the frame of our bodies, fo as to make them fit habitations for reafonable fouls, 
and immortal fpirits; he hath made our very bodies veffels of honour, when 
of the very fame clay he hath made innumerable other· creatures, of a much 
lower rank and condition; fo that tho' man in refpect of his body be a-kin to the 
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earth, yet in regard of his foul, he is allied to heaven, 'of a divine original, and 
defcended from above. Of the creatures in this vHible world, man is the chief. 
and what is faid of be?emoth, or. the elep.h~nt, Job xlii. in refpect of his grea~ 
ftrength, and the vaft blgnefs of hIS body, IS only true abfolutely of man, that he 
is, di'vini opijicii caput, the chief of the ,ways of God, and upon earth' there is 
none like him. 

'Fhe Pfalmi1t takes particular notice of the goodnefs of God to man, in this re. 
fpea of the excellency and dignity of his being, P .fal. viii. 5. Thou haft made him 
tittle lower thal't the a1'tgels" and haft crowned him with glory and honouf'. And 
thi$ advantage of our nature above other creatures, we ought thankfully to ackl10w
ledge; 'tho' moft men are fo ftupid, as to overlook it, as Elihu complains, Job 
xxx'V. '10, I I. None .faith~ where is God my maker? who teacheth us more than 
the beafts of the earth, and maketh us wiflr than the fowls of heaven . 

• ' 2; The goodnefs of God to matt appears, in that he hath made and ordained 
fo many things chiefly for our ufe. The beauty and ufefi.ll1nefs of the:creatures 
below us, their plain fubferviency to our neceility, and benefit, and de1ighi~ are 

fo many dear evidences of the divine goodnefs to us, not only difcernable to our 
Teafon; but even palpable to our fenfes, fa that we may fee and tafte that the 
Lord is gracious. 

This 'David particularly infifrs upon as ~ fpedal ground ofpraife and thankfgiv
ing to God, that he hath fubjected fo great a part of the creation to our dominion 
and ufe; P fit. viii. 6,7,8. fpeaking of man,Thou haft made him to hav-e dOr!J-inion 
,over the works of thy hands; thou haft put all things under his feet; aU jheep 
'andpxen.,yea, and the beafts of the jield; the fowl of the air, and the fijh of the 
fia, and whatfoever paffetbthrough the paths of the feas. What an innumer~ble 
variety of creatures are there in this inferior world, which were either folely or 
principa~ly made, for the ufe and fervice, pleafure and delight of man! How many 
thLngs are there, which ferve for the neceffity and fupport, for the contentment and 
comfort of our lives! How many things for the refrefhment and delight of our fen~ 
fes: a!ld'the exercife and employment of our underftandings! That God hath not 
made man for the fervice of other creatures, but other creatures for the fervice of 
mart, Epifletus, doth very ingenioufly argue from this obfervation; that the crea
tures below ~an, the brute beafis, have all things in a readinefs, nature having 
provided for them meat, and drink, and lodging, fo that they have noabfolute 
ne~d that any fhould build houfes, or make doaths, or frore up provihon, or'pre~ 
pdre'and drefs meat for them; for" fays he, beiltg made for the flrvice of altO
~~~r, they ottgbt to be furnifhed with theft things, tkat they may be aUways ina 
'1':tJa(linefs t'o ftrv~ their lord and mafler; a plain eVtdence that they were made 
tr./'jerve man, and not malt to ftrve them. 
, -'And to raifc oUf thoughts of God's goodnefs to us the fons of men yet higher, as 
he hath given us the creatures below us for our 'ufe and convenience; fo hath, he 
appointed the\creatures above us for our guard and protection, not to fay for our 
fervice. Pfal ~ xxxiv. 7. The angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that 
fet,lrhim,andhl: deliver~th them; and then it follows, 0 tafle alid fee tbat I the 
Lord is good. And Pfal.xci. II, 12. Hejhallgive his angels charge over thee, 
to keep thee iit alt thy 'Ways. They fhall bear up in their hands. Nay, the Apo
,file fpeaks, as if their whole bufinefs and employment were to attend upon and be 
;fei~yiceable to good inen~Heb. i. 14. A,re they not a!lmifitijtring jpirits,ftnt forth 
tiJ, minifler flrihem, wbfl /hall be hetrs of fllvatto1Z ? ,

.- ,: The gooanefs of God 'to men" appears, in his tender love and peculiar care 
of lIS, above-the reil of the creatures, being ready to impart and difpenfe to us 
the good that iShlitable to our capacity and condition; and concerned to exempt 
uS'from thofe manifold evils of want and pain, to' which we are obnoxious. I 
"do not mean an abfolute exemption from all forts and degrees of evil, and .~ 
perpetual tenor of temporal happinefs, and enjoyment of all good thi~gs; thl~ 
is not filitable to our prefent flate, and the rank and order which we are m among 
the creatures; nor would it be beft for us, all things confider'd. But the goo~;. 
nefs of God to ns above other creatures, is proportionable to the dignity and ex'-

cellency 
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cellency of our natures above them ; fDr asrhe ApDftle reafDns in anDther cafe, doth. 
God take care for. oxen, and fuall he nDt much mDte extend his care to. man? To 
this purpofe our SaviDur reafDns, Mat. vi. Behold the fowls of the air, they ./Ow 
not; neither do; they. reap, and yet your heavenly father .takes care of them; are, 
fiOt yemuch better than they ~ And v. 30. Wherefore ijGod flcloath the graft of:: 
the jieJd,jhalt he not m.uch more cloath you,? And chap. x. 29· Are not two fPar~ 
rows fold for: a fa.rthtng 1 And one of them /halt not fait on the ground, without. 
your father. Btttthevery,hairsofyourheadare alt.number'd .. Fear ye not there", 
flre,ye are of more value than many fParrows. 'Tis true, GDd hath a fpedal care Df 

his peDple andfervants, abDvethe re1l Df mankind; but Dur SaviDur ufeth thefe. 
arguments to his difcipk$, to. cDnvince them Df the prDvidence DfGDd . tDwards 
them) as men, and of a mDre excellent nature than Dther creatures. 

And indeed we are bDrn into. the wDrld mDre deftitute and helpleiS, than Dther 
creatures;. as if it were Dn purpDfe to. fuew, that GDdhadreferved.us for his mDre 
peculiar care and providence; which. is fo great, that the fcripture, by way. Df 

condefcenfiDn, expreifeth it; to. us by the nameDf Jove.; fo. that what effe6ts. Df 

care the greateft and tendereft affection in men is apt to. produce towards D~e anD
ther, that and much more, is the effect Df GDd's gDodl1efs to' us; and~ this affe
Ction of GDd is CDmmDn to. all men (tho' Df all creatures we have Ieafr deferved· 
it) and is ready tDdiffufe andfhed abrDaditfelf, where-ever men are"qualified for 
it by duty and Dbedience, and do no.t·DbfrruCl and ftDP the emanations of it, by" 
their fins and prDvDcations. r 

And tho' the greateft part of mankind be evil, yet this doth nDt whDlly put. a 
ftop to. his goodnefs, tho.' it caufe many abatements of it, and hinder many, good. 
things frDm us; but [uch is the gDodnefs Df GDd, notwithfranding rhe- evil and 
undutifullnefs Df men, that he is pleafed frill to. concern himfelf, in the govern
ment o.f the world, and to. preferve the focieties Df men from running- into. ut ... 
ter confuiion and ,diforder; nQtwithfl:anding the viDlence and. irregularities of 
mens wills and pamons, the cDmmunities of men fubfift upon tolerable terms; 
and notwithftanding the rage and craft of evil men, po Dr and unarmed innDcence 
and virtue is ufually protected, and fometimes rewarded in this wDrld; and 
domineering and DutragiDus wickednefs is very oft~n remarkably check~d and 
chafrifed. AU which infl:ances Df God'5 providenc;e ; asthey are greatly fru:Jhe 
advantage and comfort Df mankind, fo are they an efle&ual declaration Df that 
gODdnefs which governs all things, and Df GDd's kind care Df the affairs and 
CDncernments of men; fD that if we look no. farther than this wDrld, we may fay 
With 'David, VerilY there is a reward for the righteous, verity there is a God" 
that judgeth the earth. . 

I knDw this argument hath been perverted to'· a quite contrary purpDfe; that if 
gODdnefs gDvern~d the world, andadminifl:red .the affairs of i~, good and eViLw,ould 
not be fo carelefsly and prDmifcuoul1y difpenfed; gDod men wDuld nDt be fD great 
fufferers, nor wicked men fo prDfperous as many tim~sthey are. ' 

But this alfo, if rightly cDnGdered, is an effect oft Go,d's good'lteft, an~, ip-finit!! 
patience to. mankind; that he r:~'Hfeth his jUnto r.ifo, a~d,h~s raitle to fqU,upo1;t..t/Je 
juJi and- u11jufl. That upon, the proyo~a,~ipns Dfmen,he does not giv,~;over, his 
care Df them, and throw all thjngs, iut(). confufion. and r~in; this .plainly {hews, 
that be defigns this. life for the tryalDf me11S virtue apd, opedience, in· order tQ, 
the greater reward ofit; and therefDre he flffors men to. walk in their 0;'ZJ',Jn;; w/!:ys, 
"Withollt any great check and cDntroul, ,and refer.ves the 111ain bulk Qf: r~w~.r,ds I 

ann punHhments fDr another wDrld : So that all this is foJar from heing any, Qq-
Je&iDu againft· the.goodneft of G~d, tharo!1 the conrrary, it isal1. arg~ment, Df 

God's immenfe goodneft, and infinite patience, that the wDrldJub4{}:~ aJl~, <;Ql1~i:-
riues, and that he permits Men to. take their cQ\lrfe, for t.he full~r tryaJ ()f! them, 
and the cleqrer and moa: effectual declaration of his jufti~e, ip. th(! r.ewards a!ld 
punifuments Df apother life. 

Fourthly, and laflty, The gODdnefs of GDd. to. mankindmDft glDrjpufly appe~s, 
i.n the prDvifiDn he hath made fot Dur eternal happinefs. What the hap~ 
p~efs of man fupuld. have been, had he continued ill innocen~y,is not particu

larly 
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lady revealed to us; but this is certain, that by willfull tranfgreffions,:.we have for
feited all that happinefs which our natures are capableo£ In this lapfed and ruin .. 
ous ~ondition of mankind, the goodnefs ,and mercy of God was pleafed to- em
ploy his wifdom for our recovery,. and to re1l:?re us, not ~nly to a new, but a 
greater capacity of glory and happtnefl··· And ~n order to thls, the fon of God af-
1urnes our nature, for the recovery and rede~ptlOn of man; and the pardon of (tn 
is purchafed for us by his blood; etern~t tife, and the way to it, are clearly dif. 
cover'd to us. God is pleafed to enter mto a new and better covenant with us} 
and to afford us inward grace and afiii1:ance, to enable us to perform the conditions 
of it; and gracioufly to accept of our faith and repentance, of our fincere refo- ~ 
lutions and endeavours of holinefs and obe~ience, for perfett and compleat righ-. 
teoufoefl, for his fake who fulljiUed aU rtghteoufitefl. . ! 

This. is the great and amazing goodneft of God to mankind, thatwh~l1 we were 
in open rebellion againft him, he fh6uld entertain thoughts of peace and reconci
liation; and when he paft by the fallen angels, he !hould fet his affection and 
love upon the finfull. andmiferable fons of men. And herein is the· love of God 
to men perfetted, that as .he hath made all creatures, both above us, and below us, 
fubferVient and inftrumental to our fubfi1l:ence and prefervation; fo, for the ran
fom of our fouls from eternal ruin and rnifery, he hath not Dared his own JOn, 
but hath given him up to death for us; him, whom he hath commanded aU the 
angels of God to worJhip, and to whom he hath made fubjea all creatures in 
heaven and earth; him, who made the world, and who upholds aU thittgs by the 
word of his power, who is the brightneft of his glory, and the ex/refl image of 
his perfon. . ..... 

And after fuch a i1:upendous inftance as this, what may we not reafonably hope 
for, and promife our [elves from the divine goodnefs! So the Apoftle hath taught 
us to reafon, Rom. viii. 32 • He that Dared not his own JOn, but delivered him 
up for us all, how /hall he not with him atfo freetygive us all things 1 

s E R M o N XCII. 
T'he Goodnefs of God. 

PSAL. CXLV'9. 

The Lord is good to at!, and his tender mercies are ov,er aU his works. 

IN handling this argument, I proceed in this method. 
FirJl, To confider what is the proper notion of goodnefs. 

Secondly, To fhew that this perfection of gaodnefs belongs to God. 
Thirdfy, I confidered the effeds of the divine goodnefs under thefe heads. 
I. The univerfal extent of it, in the number, variety, order, end, and delign of 

the things created by him, and his prefervation and providing for the ·wellfare and 
happinds of them. . ., 

II. I confidered more particularly the goodnefs of God to mankind, of which 
I gave thefe four inftances.' . . 

I. That he hath given 'us fnch noble beings, and placed us in fo high a rank 
and order of his creatures.·· , 

2. In that he hath made and ordained fo many things chiefly for us. 
3· In that he exercifeth fo peculiar a providence over us above the reft, that 

tho' he is faid to be good to aU, he is.only faid to love the flns. of men: 
.4,. In that he hath provided for us eternal life and happinefs. There only now 

remams the . 
Fottrth and lafi: particular to be [poken to, which was to anfwer fome obje

dions 
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(lions which may feern. to contradict and bring in <:Iueftion the goodnefs of God ; 
and they are many, and have (fome of them efpeclalIy) great difficulty in them, 
and therefure it will require great confideration and care"t~ give a clear and fads
fadory anfwer to them, which undoubtedly they are capable of; the goodnefs of 
God being one of the moil: certain, and unquefiionable truths in the world. I iliall 
mentfon thofe which are mofi con1iderabJe and obvious, and do almofi of them
felves fpring up in every man's mind, and they al;e thefe four, the jirfl of them 
more general, the other three more particular. '. 

l(irjl, If God be fo exceeding good, when~e ~omes it :to pafs, that there is fo 
inuc:h evil in the world, of fevera:t-kinds; evil of imperfection, evil of afflictiori 
or fuffering, and (whkh is the greatefl: of all others, and iJ.~deed the caufe of them) 
evil of fin ? 

Secondly,. The doC1:rin€ of abfolute reprobation; by which is meant, the de
creeing of the greatefi part bf mankind to . eternal mifery and torment, without 
any cenfideration or refpeCt to their fin or fault; this feems notorio'ul1y to con
tradict, not only the notion of infinite goodnefs, but any competent meafure and 
degree of goodnefs. 
,Thirdly, The eternal mifery and punifhment of men for temporal faults, 
feems hard to be reconciled with that ex<::efs of goodnefs, which we fuppofe to 
be in God. 

Fourthly, The infl:ances bf God's grea~ feverity t6 mankind upon occafion, in 
thofe great calamities, ,which by the providence of God hath in (evetal ages ei. 
ther befall'n mankind i,n general, or particular nations; and here I ihall confine 
my felf to fcripture inftances, as being the mofi certain and remarkable, or at leaft 
equal to any that are to be met with in hii1:ory; as the early and univerfal degene
racy of ;mankind, by the fin and tranfgrefiion of our firft parents; the deftrudi
on of the 'world by a general deluge; thefudden and terrible deftrudion of So .. 
dom and Gomorrah, _and t4e cities about them, by fire and brimftone from heaven; 
the cruel extirpation of the Ca11aanites; by the exprefs command of God, and 

·laftly, the great. calamities which befell the Jewijh nation, and the final ruin and 
perdition of them at the defirudfon of Jerufolem, , . 

. Thefe are the objedions aga,inft the goodnefs, of God, which 1 fhaIl feverally 
cOhhder,and With all the brevity and. cleatnefs I can, endeavour to return a par~ 
ticular an[wer to them. 

Thejirji objection, which i told you is more general, is this, if God be fo ex
,ceeding good, whence then comes it to pafs, that there is fo much evil in the world 
of feveral kinds? 'Tis evident beyond denial, that evil abounds in the world. The 
whole world lies in evil, fays. S. John, Cv _'T~ 7TQl'np:fj ~€i"f'a." lies in the wickedneft 
(fo our :tranflation renders it) is involved in.fin; but by the article and oppofiti
on St. Johnfeems to intend the devil. We know; fays he, that.we are of Goa, and 
the whole world, Cv ~ 'W'opnf~ ~;;'7Tf..'; is folljeR to the evil one, and under his power 
and dominion. Which way foever we render it, it fignifies, that evil of one kind or 
other reigns in the world. Now canev~l come from a good God? Out of the flme 
mouth proceedeth bleJJing and curfing? 'Doth a fountain lend forth at the flme 
place fweet water and lJitter 1 This cannot be, as St. James fpeaks in ~nother 
cafe. But all evils that are in the world, muft either be directly procured by the ~li· 
vine providence, or permitted to happen; and next to the cauJing and procuring 
of evil, it feems to be contrary to the goodnefs of God, to permit that there 
1hould be any fuch thing, when it is ill his power to help and hinder it . 

.Anfw. To give an account of this, it was an antient dodrine of fome of the 
moft antient nations, that there were two firfi caufes or principles of all things, 
the one of good things, the other of bad; which among the Perfians were called 
Oromafdes and Arimanius; among the Egyptians,Ojiris and Typhon; among 
the Chaldea1'tS, good or bad planets; among the Greeks, Z6U5 and tIAJ),~; Plu
tarch exprefsly fays, that the good "principle was called God, and the bad, 
CZJtemon or the Vevi!; in conformity to which antient traditions, the Mani
chees (a fad fea: of cJuiftians) fet up two principles, the one infinitely 
good, which they fuppofed to be the original caufe of \all good that is in the 
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world'; the other infinitely evil, to \v hich they afcribed all the evils' that are in 
the-world. ' ... 

But befides that the notion of an in:finite evil is a contradiCtion; It wouldbci; 
(0 . n9 purpofe' to fuppofe two' oppofite principles-of equal power and force. 
Tha~ the very notion o'f::m infiriite, evil is; a. contradiction, will be very dear, 
if we' ,confider, 'that what'is infinitely evil, 'muft be infinitely imperfi2ct, and con~ 
fequently infinitely weak; ; and for that reafon, tho' never fo 'mifchievous 'and rna",'· 
licious, yet being infinitely weak, and: ign~raIit,'and fooliili, would neither. be 
ih fl. 'capacity to contrive h1ifchief, nor to execut~ it. But -ad~it, that. a- b~ing 
i1ifi~Jtely niifchievons, were infinitely! cnnning, and il1finite~y . powerftl~l, yet it! 
COltlCl:' do no evil; becaufe' the bppofite ~principle of infinite go'odnefs, b~il'lg aifo 
infinitely wife and powerfull, they w,ould tie up one anothers hands; fo that.up .. 
oil' this fuppofition" the' notion of. a dei,ty would iignify jtlit ftothiHg, and~ by 
virtue. of the eter?al oppofition- and-equality of thefe' two, principles, they would 
.keep one another at a perpetual bay, and heing:;til equal ma"t~hfur one another, 
ll:iftead of being two deities, they would be two idoJs, able to' do lieither good not 
evi1. -

Btlt to returq a more diftincr and fatisfacrory ,an{\vet to 'this object(on'; there 
ate three-forts of evil 'in the \vorJd; the ~vil of impeife&ion ; the evil oratHi ... 
dion and fuffering; and the evil. of fin. . . 

And Iff, For the evil of imperfection, I mean natllral imperteaions; thefe are 
not fimply and abfolutely,· but only comparatively evil; ilDW comparative evil 
is hut a lefs degr~e ,of goodnefs; and it is not at all incohfiftent "vith the good
nefs of God, that fome creatures fhould .be lefs good than others, that ts, itpp·er .. 
fed> in comparifon of them: nay, it is very agreeable both' to the goodriefs and 
wifdom of God, that there :fhould be·this variety in the creatures, an:d that they 
Jhoufd he of fever"al degrees of perfection, being made forTeveial- ufes and.p'nrp9-
fes, and to be hlbfervient to one another, prOVided they all -c9ntribute to the har.;; 
m6ny and beauty o~ the whole. . . .'. ' .. _;' , " .. ' 

. Some i1l1perfettion is necdfarily involved in the very natLire and condition of 
a creature, as that it derives its being from another~ alid necdfirily depends upon 
it, and is beholden to it, arid 'is likewife ofneceility finite and'limited in its! na
ture -~l'ld' perfedions '; and- as for thofe:creatures Which'are lefs perfect than otners, 
this alfo that there fhould .be degrees ofperfeGtion, is neceffilry, _upon' hlppo-fition, 
that the wifdomof God thinks fit to, difp,lay it felf in variety of cFea:tures of 

·feveral kinds and ranks. ':Fqr tho" compiuing the creatures with one an'([)ther, the 
angeli'tal nature is beft and moft perfeCt; yetit is abfolutdy beft, that thhefhould 
be.Dther creatures befides angels. There are ll1any parts of the creation, which 
are r~{hly and inconfideratelyby us concluded to be :evil an-d imperfect, as fome 
iloxious 411d hurtfull creatures, which yet in oth~r refpects, and to fomepurpnfes, 
'may 'be very ufefull, and again:ft the harm and m!fchief wh~reof we are fufficiene-, 
ly anped" by'fuch means of defence, and fuch 'antidotesas:reafon and experience 
~r_~ able to find and farniih us withall; and thofe parts of, (he world, which' we 
think of little or no ufe, as rocks and deferts, and that vall: wildernefs of' the 
r~a, 'if we confider things well, are of great ufe to feveralvery coniiderable pur.; 
pof~s; or if W,e can dikcrn no other ufe of thein, they ferV'e' at leafi: to heIp out 
qullnefs, and to make .us more attel1tive1y to confider, and to admire the per
fecHon and iifeful1nefs of the refl:; 'at the woril:, they may ferve for foils to fer 
pi{ th~ wife order and contrivance of other thit~gs, and (as'one exprdTeth it very 
weIl) .' they may be like a blackmoor's' head ill a picture, which gives the greater 
,beauty to the whole piece. . . '., ,'" , 

2 diy, For the evils of affliction and fu:ffering; and thefe either befal brute crea
'tures, or men endow'd Withreafol1 and c6nfideration~ 

If I, For thofe Which befall the brutecreatnres; thofe-fhffedngs which Iiature in
flicts upon them are very few; the greatefl they meet \'vithall _~1fe from men, or 
upon their account, . for whofe fake they Were chiefly made, and to whofe reafon
able nfe and gentle dominion they are ,coniigned. 
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It is necefTary from the very nature of thefe creatures, that they ihould be 
paffive and liable to pain: and yet it doth, in, no wife contradict either the wif
dom or goodnefs of God to make fuch creatures, becaufe all thefe pains are for 
the moil: part fully rccompenfe~d, by the pleafure thefe creatures find in life; 
and that they have fuch a ple::dureand happinefs in life, is evident, in that aU 
creatures, notwithftanding the miferies -they endure, are, frill fond of life, and 
t-inwilling to part with it : no creature but man (who only hath perverted his 
nature) ever feeks the defrruCtion of it felf; and fince all br~lte creatures are f~' 
loath to go out of being, we may probably conclude, that If they would deli
berate, whether they would be or not, they would chufe to come into being, even 
upon thefe hard conditions. " 

But however that be, this we are fure of, tbat they futter chiefly from us, and 
upon our account; we who are their natural lords, having depraved our felves 
firft, are become cruel and tyrannical to them; nay, the fcripture tells us, that 
they fuBer for our fares, arid the whole creation groaneth, and is in hottdage for 
the fin of man. And this is not unreafon,able, that being made principally for 
man, they fhould ftlffer upon his account, ~s a part of his goods and eftate; 
not as punHhment to them (which under the notion ofpunijhment, they are not 
capable of) but as a puniihment to him who is the lord and owner ()f them, they 
being by this means become more weak and frail, and lcfs ufefull and ferviceable 
to him.· for whom they were nude; fo that the :filfferings of the creatures below 
us" are in a great meafure to be charged upon us, under whofe dominion God hath 
put them. 

2dfy, As for the affliCtions and ftltferings which befall men, thefe are not natu
ral and of God's making, but the rellIlt and fruit of our own doings, the effects 
and confequences of the ill ufe of our own liberty and free choice; and God does 
not willingly fend 'them upon us, but we'willfhlly pull them down upon our (elves; 
for he doth not afflic-l wilti7tgiy, nor grieve the children of men, as the Prophet 
tells us, Lam. iii. 33. Or as it is in the Wifdom of Solomon, chap. i. 12,13. God made 
not death, 1zeither hath he pleafure in the deflructio1t of the living; but men 
flitl) deflrutlion upon themftl-ves,with the works of their own hands. All the 
evils that are in the w-otld, are either the effects of their own fin, a,s poverty., and 
difgrace, pains,difeafes, and death, which are fometimes more immediately inflict
ed upon men, by a vifible providence and hand of God, but are ufually brought 
upon us, by ourfelves, in the natural courfe and order of things; or they are the 
effeCts of other mens fins, brought upon us by the ambition and covetoufilefs,by 
the malice and cruelty of others; and thefe evils, tho' the.y are procur'ed and cau
fed by others, yet they are deferved by our [elves; ant! tho' they are immedi
ately from the hand of men, yet We ought to look farther, and confider them, as 
direCted and difpofed by the providence of God; as 'David did when Shimei 
curfed him; God (faith he) hath bid him curft DaVid, tho' it immediately pro
ceeded from Shimei's infolence and ill-nature. 
, Now upon the :lilppolition of fin, the evils of affliction and flIttering are 
good, becau[e they are of great ufe to us, and ferve to very good ends and pur-
pofes. . 

I. As they are proper p~nifl1ments of fin. Evil is good to them that do evil, 
that is, it is fit and proper, jufi and due, P fl/. cvii. 17. Fools, becauft of their 
tranjgrejfion, alld becauft of their iniquities, are affliCfed. And it is fit they 
fhould be [0, crooked to crooked, is iheight and right. 4. rod for the back of 
fools, faith Solomon; and elfewhere, God hath made every thil1g for that which 
-is fit for it, and the evil day for the wicked man. ' 

2d!y, As they are the preventions and remedies of greater evils. Evils of 
affiithon and fuffering are good for wicked men, to bring them to a fenfe of 
their fin, and to reclaim them from it, and thereby to prevent greater tempo.,. 
ral evils, and preferve them from eternal mi[cry; and not only good to the per
fon that fuffers, but likewife to others, to deter and affright them from the like 
fins; to prevent thc ~ontagion of fin, and to fiop the progrefs of iniquity, up~ 
011 w hicb greater guilt, and worfe miichicfs might enule; and they are good to 
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good men, to awaken and roufe them out of their fecurity, to make them know 
God and themfelves better; they are almoft a neceifary difcipHne for the Deft of 
men,mnch more for evil and deprav.ed difpofitio~s; al1d we might as reafonably 
expect, that there fuould be no rod III a [chool, as that there fhould be no rulfer. 
tng and afflictions in the world. 

3 diy, As they are the occaGons and matter of many virtues. God teacheth men 
temperance by want; and patience by reproach and fufferings, charity by perfecu. 
tion, and pity and compailion to others by grievous pains upon our felves. The 

, benefi~ of afflictions to them that make a wife ufe of them. is unfpeakable; they 
are grievous in themfelves, neverthelefs (faith the Apofile to the Hebrews) they 
hringforth the peaceable fruits of righteoufoefl, to them that are exercifed 
t~er~with. 'David gives a great tefiimony of the mighty benefit al~d advantage 
of them from his own experience, P fat. cxix. 76. Before! was ajflilted I went 
ajlrdj, but now have I kept thy word. And, ver. '71. It IS good for me that I 
Eave bent aJfliCled, that I might Jearn thy flatutes. . 

4thly, The evils of hlffering, patiently fubmitted to, and decently horn, do
greatly contribute to the increaie of our happinefs. All the perfecutions and fuffer .. 
ings of good 111en in this life, do work for us a far more exceeding and eternal 
weight of glory. And if they' contribute to OUf greater good and happine[s at
!aft, ~he.y are ~oo.d. The ~lorious reward of the fuifering.s W~ich we ha~e .met wit~ 
:m thIS lIfe,. wllllll the next clear up the goodnefs and Jufhce of the dIVine prOVI
dence, from all thofe mills and clouds which are now upon it, and fully acquit it 
from thofe objections which are now raifed againfi it, upon account of the af
flidions and fufferings of good men in this life, which are not worthy to be com ... 
pared with the glory which /halt be revealed i1t them. 

III. As for the evil of fin, which is the great difficulty of all. How is it confi
fleni with the goodnefs of God, to permit fo great an evil as this to come into the 
world? For anfwer to this, I de fire thefe two things may be confidered. 

I. That it doth not at all contradict the wifdom or goodnefs of God, to make 
a creature of fuch a frame, as to be capable of having its obedience tryed in or
der to the reward of it; which could not be, unlefs fuch a creature were made 
mutable, and by the good or bad ufe of its liberty, capable of obeying or di,fo
beying the laws of his creator; for where there is no pollibility of finning, 
there can be no tryal of our virtue and obedience, and nothing but virtue and 
obedience are capable of reward. The goodnefs of God towards us is fuffici
ently vindicated, in that he made us capable of happinefs, and gave us fufficient 
diredion and power for the atta~ning of that end; and it does in no wife contra· 
did his goodnefs, that he does not by his omnipotency interpofe to prevent our 
:fin ; for this had been to alter the nature of things, and not to let man he the 
creature he made him, capLable of reward or punifhment, according to the good 
or bad ufe of his own free choice. It is fufficient that God made man good at 
firfi, tho' mutable, and that he had a power to have continued [0, tho' he will
fully determined himfelf to evil; this acquits the goodnefs of God, that he made 
ma1Z upright, hut he fo'ttnd o~tt to himfelf many inventions. 

2. If there had not been fuch an order and rank of creatures, as had been in 
their bature mutable, there had been no place for the manifeftation .of God's 
·goodnefs in a way of mercy and patience; fo that tho' God be not the ~uthQr of 
~he fins of men, yet in c;afe of their willfull tranfgreillon and difobedience, the 
goodnefs of God hath a fair opportunity of difcovering it felf, in his patience 
and long-fuffering to finners, and in his mercifull care and provifion for their re
covery out of that miferable frate. And this may' fufl1ce for anfwer to thejirfl 
objection, if God be fo good, whence then comes evil? 

The flcond objection againfr the goodnefs of God, is from the doa:rineQf 
abfolute reprohation; by which I mean the decreeing the greatefi part ofmankina 
to etetrtal lilifery and torment, without any confideration or refpect to the.ir 
:fin and fault. This feems not only notbriouily to contradia the notion of infinite
goodnefs, eut to be utterly inconfifient with the lcaft meafure and degree of 
goodnefs. Indeed, if by reprobation were only meant, that God in his own in~-

mte 
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Dire knowledge f6refees th~ fins and wic1zednefs of men, and b'l:th from all eternity 
determined in himfe1f, what in his word he hath fo plainJyd~cbred, that he wilL 
punHh impenitent finners with ev~r1aftillg deftru¢li.o» : or if by reprobation be 
meant, that God hath not elected all mankind, that is, a_bfolute1y decreed to bring 
them infallihly to falvation; neither of thefe notions of rep1:obatiolZ is any ways 
inconflibenr with the goodnefs of God; for he may forefee the wickednefs or 
men, and determine to pU~liih it, without any impeachment of his goodnefs : He 
may be very good to all, and yet not equally and in the (awe degree: if God pleafe 
to bring any infaltibly .to falv~tion, this is tr<1l1fcen,dent goodn~f$ ; butif he put 
all othel:'s into a capacity of It, and ufe all neceifary a,;t.d fitting means to make 
them happy, and after all this, any fall iliort of happinefs thr~mgh their own wilI
full fault and obfiinacy, there men are evil and cn~el to thernfe1ves, but God hath 
been very good and ll1ercifitll to them. 

But ifby reprobation be meant, either that God hath decreed, without refpe6t 
to the fins of men, their abfolute ruin and mifery; or that ~ie hath decreed, that 
they fhall inevitably fin and periih; it cannot be derlie~, but that ll1Ch a reprobati
on as this doth clearly overthrow all pomble notion Qf goodnefs. I have told 
you, that the true and only notron ofgoodnefl in God is rhis, that it is a propenji
otJ and diJPoJition of the divine nature, to communiCtJte being al~d happinefl to his 
creatures: But furely nothing can be more plainly contrary to a difPofltion to make 
them happy, than an abfolute decree, and a peremptory refolution to make tbem 
miftrable. God is infinitely better than the beft of men, and yet none can poffibly 
think that man a good rna!), who fuouLd abfolutely refQlve to dilinhedt and deftroy 
his childre.n, without the forefight and con!1.deration. of :;lny f~ult to be committed 
by them. We may talk ofdle goodnefs of God; bUj: it is not an el;lfy »latter, 
to devife to fay any thing worfe than this of the devil. 

But ~t is faid, reprobation is an act of Jbvereiglzty i~l God, and therefore not to 
·be meafured by the commoilrules of goodltefl. aut it is contr4ry to goodnefs, 
and plainly intonJijte1tt with it; and Weml,lft not a.tt,ribnte [\Jch a flvereig'zty to 
God, as contradicts his goodnefl; for if the flvereignty of God may break in at 

, p'leafure upon his other attributes, then it figllifies nQth,ing to fay, that God is good, 
and wife, . and jujt, if his flvereignty may at anyti~ne act contrary to thefe per .. 
feCl;ions. . 

Now,if the doctrine of abfolute reprobatiott, and the gooinlfl of God cannot 
, pollibly fi:aQd together, the quei1:ion is, which of them ought to give way to 

'the other ?What St. P aut determines in another cafe, conc~r1}ing the truth and 
fidelity of God, will equally hold concerning his goodrtefl; tet God be good, and 
.every man,a Jyar. The.do6l:rine of abfolute reprobation is no part of the doctrine 
of the holy fcriptures, that eyer! could find; and there's the rule of our faith. If 
fome.great divines have held this doctdne, not in oppofttion to the goodnefs of 
God, but hoping they might be reconciled together, let thetn do it if they can; 
but if they cannot, rather let thefchools of the greatefr divines be call'd in que
frion, than the goodneft of God, which, next to pis .being, is the great~ft and clear ... 
eft truth in the world. 

Thirdly, It is farther objected, ,tl;1at the eterllaLpuniiliment of men, for tempo~ 
raI faults;feems hard to be re~onci1ed with that excefs qf gOQdnefs, which we fup ... 
pofe to be ·in'God. _ 

This o~je[tion I have fullyanfwer'd, in a difcourfe upon St. Matth. xxv. 46~ 
and therefore fhall proceed to the 

Fourth ,and laft objec£tion,againfi: the goodnefl of G?d, from fundry inftances 
~{)fGod's feverity to mankind, in thofe great calamities which by the providence 
'of God have in feveral ages either befallen mankind ill general, or particular 
lH,tions. 

And· bere I fhaH.confil1e my felf to fcripture-infiances, a~ beingmoft known 
-and mdfi certain and remarkable, or at leafl: equaUy remarkable With any that are 
to be met, with in any other hiftory; filch are the early jllld univerfal degene~ 

(racy of all mankind, by the:fi.n and tranfgreffion of our firf!: parents; the de
-firuction of the world by a general deluge; the fudden and terrible defiruction 
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of Sodom and Gomorrah, and the cities abotlt them, by fire and bririrll:one from 
heaven; the cruel extirpation of the Canaa'JI,ites by the exprefs command of God ': 
and lafrly,the great calamities whiCh befell the Je-wijh nation, efpecially the final 
ruin and diiperfion of them at the defrruCliop -of Jerufolem. Thefe, and the 
like ihfiances of God's feverity, feem to, call in queftion his goodnefs. 

Againft thefe fevere and dreadfull ini1:al1Ces of God's feverity, it might be a fuf
ficient vindication of his goodnefs, to fay in general, that they were all upon 
great and high provocations; and moft of them after long patience and forbear
ance, and with a great mixture of mercy, and a declared readinels in God to have 
prevented or reinoved them upon repentance; all which are great inftances of the 
g<;:>odnefs of God. But yet for the de,arer manifeftation of the divine goodnefs, I 
lhall confider them particularly, and as briefly as I can. ' 

I. As for the t~anfgreilion of our flrp: parents, and the difinalconfequellces of 
it to all their pbil:erity. This is a great depth, and tho' the fcripture mentions 
it, yet it fpeaks but little of it ; and in matters of mere revelation, we muft not 
attempt to be wife above -what is written. Thus inuch is plain, that it was an 
aCt of high and willfull difobedience, to a very plain andeafy command, and that 
in the punHhment of it, God mitigated the extremity of the fentence (which 
was prefent death) by granting our firfr parents the reprieve of almoil: a thou-

· fand years; and, as to the confequences of it to their pofrerity, God did not, 
upon this provocation, abandon his care of mankind; and tho' he removed them 
out of that happy fiate and place in which man was created, yet he gave them 
a tolerable condition and accommodations upon earth; and, which is certainly 
the moil: glorious infrance of divine goodnefs that ever was, he was pleafed to 
make the fall and mifery of man the happy occafion of fending his fon in our 
nature, for the recovery and advancement of it to a much happier and better 
condition than that from which we fell. So the Apofl:1e tells us at large, Rom. 
v. That the grace of God, by J efilS Chrift, hath redounded much more to our 
benefit and advantage, than the fin and difobedience of our £lrft parents did to 
our prejudice. 

2. For the general deluge, tho' it look very fevere, yet if we confider it well, we 
may plainly difcern much of goodnefs in it. It was upon great provocation, by the 
univerfal corruption and depravation of J?1ankind. The earth was filled with pio
lena, and aU flefh had corrupted its ways; the1P)ickecfneft of man was great 'it/on 
the earth, and every imagination of the thoughts of his heart 'ZPJas ontyevil conti-
11;ualfy; which is not a defcription of original fin, but of the afittal and improvfd 
wickednefs of mankind: and yet when the wickednefs of men was come to this 
height, God gave them fair warning, before he brought this calamity upon tnem, 
when the patience of God -waited itt the days of Noah, for the [pace of an hundred 
and twertty years; at lail, when nothing would reclaim them, and almofl: the 
whole race of mankind were become fo very bad, that it is faid, it repented the 
Lord that he had made man ~tpon the earth, and it gr'ieved him at his heart; 
when things were thus extremely bad, and like to continue fo, God in pity to 
mankind, and to put a ftopto their growing wickednefs and guilt, . i\vept them 
"away all at once from the' face of the earth, except one family, which he' had 
preferved from this contagion, to be a 11ew feminary of mankind, and, as the hea
then poet expr_cffeth it, Mundi metioris origo, the jOztrce and original of a bet-
ter race. , 

3. For that terrible, de1l:ruCl:ion of Sodom and Gomorrah by fire and brimflone 
from heaven, it was not brought upon them till the cry of their fin was great, and 
gOlze up to heaven; till15y their unnaturallufts they had provoked fupernatural 
vengeance. And it is very remarkable, to what low terms God was pleafed to 
condefcend to Abraham for the fparing of them; if in thofe five cities there h.aeJ 
been found but ten righteous perfons, he would not have deflroyed them for th~ft 
ten's flke. So that we may fay with the Apoftle, Behold the good11eft and fevertty 

, of God ! Here was wonderfull goodnefs mixed with this great feverity. '. 
4. For the extirpation of the Canaanites, by the exprefs command of God, 

w-hich hath fuch an appearance of feverity, it is to be confider~ d, that this ven
geance 
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geance was not executed upon ,them, till they were grown ripe for it. God 
ipared th.e~. for above ~~~r hundred. y~a~s, ~o~ [0 long t.¥.it growing. impiety: is 
'taken notIce of, Gen. XVll1. 28~ whene It IS [aId, that the tf«tqUtty of the Amorltes 
was noty'et fut!'; God did not proceed to cut them off, till,their care was defpe~ , 
rate, paft all hopes of recovery, till th~ tattd 'Was defiler! wIth abqminations, and 
furcharged with wickednefs, to that degree; as to j}tte o:utits i11habitants, as is 
exprefsly [aid, Levit. xviii. 28. When t~ey were arrived to this pitch, it was no 
mercy to them to [pare them any longer, to heap up more guilt andnijfrr.!_t~ 
themfelves. 

Fifthly and Laflly, As for the great calarriities *hich God brought upori the 
Jews, e1pecially in their final ruin and difperfion, at the deftruction of Jerujatem; 
not to infift upon the known hifiory of their .tJiultipli'ed 'r~beHions; alld pt9voca
tions~ of their defpitefull ufage of God's prophets, wh6ni .he fent to warn them 
of hi's Judg~ents, arid to call th~m. to 'rep(mtance~. of theirpbftinat!~.refllt:aL to re
ceive correCtion, and to be brought to aniendment;' by; any. means that God 
could ufe; for all which provoc3!tions, he at laftdelivered theni into their ene
mies hands, to carry them away captive; not to in.fiJl -upo.u, this, I iliaJl ~:>nly 
ronfider their final deftrudioll by the. Romans,; :wfuich thp~ rit; ,be dreadfuUy. feV'ere, 
beyondany example' of hifrory; yet the provocationw.as ptop'orti~ble; ·.for 
this vengeance did I}.ot come upon them, till they had as it mere e.xtotted it,;by 
the mott obfiinate impcnitency and unbelief, in rejeEtj.ng.,theJ:OU1fflt) oj: :G'O,:f;; a
gainjl themjetves, an~ re(i(tingfoch means as wbuld h,we hfoqghl(iJ're'ahd Sit/rJ1j, 
Sodom and Gomorrah to repe1zta1zce; till they had defpifed the docftrilleof life ~l1-d 
falvation, delivered to them by the fon of God,· and 'confirmed frJJ,ti; ,heaven: ,by> 
the dearefi and great eft miracles; and by wicked ha1zds had~rttllj1'fd and Jain the, 
foil of God; and the Saviour of the world. . Nay, eVetl after .this greatefi of :G'P~, 
that ever was committed, God waited fo~ their-repentance forty years, to fee if 
iii that l:ime tJ:iey would he brought to a fenfe of their fin~, and to know.the th~n/;IJ 
which /;elr)~;ged to their peace. And no wCHlcierif after fuch provocations, and·tO 
tnNch patience"and fo.bbftinate, an impeniten.cy; the~~oodnefl ,o-f God a;t loift g$kve 
way to his juflice; and wratb came UPO?! them to the~ ut1f!·ofl. . ::-:.' , 

So that all thefe inftances rightly ,c:onfideted are rather commendations ef the di-; 
vine goodnefs, thart juft and reafonable oljeciion.r againft it; and llorwithfh;ndjng 
the feverity of them, it is evicicl).t that God is good; from the primaryinc~inati()rcJ 
of his nature ;.and fivere only : upon 'Atec~f1ity,and in cafe of juj provo,catio11:. 
And to be otherwife,. not to punifhinfolent .impiety and iIico.t:rigible wickedrxefs;" 
in a fevere and remarkable manner, would not be goodnejS,. h1:lt a fond: in,.. 
dulgence ; not patience,' but flupiditJ· ; not merej to m.ankind, bllt ¢ruelty; be
caufe it wou.ld be an encouragemeAt to them to. do mQre nl-ifChi¢f,' 3Ad to bring 
greater mifery uponthemfe1ves. . ." ; '.:f. "1 ,," --; 

, So that if we hlpp:ofe God to be .holy andjufl, aswell~;gtiod,. there is nothing; 
iti any of theie ini1:ances, but w hat is very I;,:onfifient: with alL that goodnefs: 
which we can fuppofe to be in a bob, and wije, :arrq jufl grJ'"6;er-nour'j who is a .~~~ 
dared enemy to fin, and is refolved to give all fitting difcol;lutenance: to the brea<;,h 
and violation of his laws. It is necefTary. i11' kindnefs'and,compaffiou to the reft 
of m2,n~jnd, that fo·me ihould be made remarkable infiances of GOA'S -fevet:it;y'i 
that the puni1bment :of a few may be a warning to aU,;i~hat they mayJ?N//r: ;M!:9: 
fear, aild by avoiding the like £ids, may prevent the like feverity uporl th~m
{elves. '.' f' . ';" I' ,-.,! .. 

And now I hav~; as briefly as IcoYld, ~xplah~ed an~ ~indicatdl'iheiooJ~~fl 
. bf God; the conftderation whereof is fruittl:t;ll·:Q£ . many excell~nt aI\q ~ ~lfe~llj.g,,:, 

ferences, in rehii:i6n both to our comtort an'd .QUt' dtlty. But th<;fe j,{hall; refet; ~~, 
ahother opportunity. . . ". 
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The Lord JI good to all, and his tender mercies ate over att his works. 

I·~ Hav~ ma~e fe~et~l difcoutfes· upon this argu~en~, of the goodneft .of God; 
. 1hewmg what It is; on what accounts we afcnbe It to God; what are the ef .. 

fe~s ancl'large extent of it to the whole creation, and more particularly to man .. 
kind, and, in the laft place, confidered the feveral objections which feern to lie 
againft it. I proceed now to the application of this excellent argument, the con .. 
'1idetation whereof is fo fruitfull of ufefull inferences in relation both to our (wm'" 
for~,and duty. A11d~ , . 

, Ii. This fuews us the prodigious folly and l1nteafonablcmefs of atheifm. Mon: 
of the atheifm that is in the' world, doth not fo much conlift in a nrll) petfuafion 

. that there 'is no· God, as in vain willies and detires that there were none. Bad men 
think it Would be a happinefs to them, and that they iliould be in a much better 
coridition, if there Were no God, than if there he one. Memo'Deum non e.f!e credit, 
nift cui 'Deum nO'!t effe expedit, No man is apt to disbelieve a God, but ~e whoft in
te'f'efi it is there jho'tttd be none. And if we could fee into the hearts of wick
ed~en, wefhould find this lying at the bottom, that if there be a God, he is juft1 
and will punifh fin ;. that he is infinite in power, and not to be refifted, and there. 
fore kills them' with his terror fo often as they think of him: hence they appre
hend it their inter eft, that there 1110uld be flO God, and wHh there were none, and 
thence are apt to cheriih in their minds a vain hope that there is none, and at'Iaft 
endeavour to impofe upon themfeives by vain reafonings, and to fupprefs the be
lief of a God, and to fl:ifle their natural apprehenfions and fears of him. So that 
it is not primus in orbe 'lJeos fecit timor,fear thatfirft made Gods; but the fear 
which bad men haveof divine p<>wer and juftice, that firft tempted them to the 
disbelief of him. 

But were not thefe men as foolHh as they are wicked, they would wifh with all 
their hearts'· there were a God, and be glad to' believe fOe And the P [atmiJl gives 
them their tru~ charaCter~ who can entertain any filch thoughts or wHhes, Pfol. 
xi-V I' t. The foot hath [aid in his heart there is no God; for they are fools who do 
not underftand nor confult their true intereft': And if this be true which I have faid 
concerning the goodneft of God, if this be his nature, to deftre and procure the 
happinefs of· his creatures, whoever underftartds the true nature of God and his 
own true intereft~ cannot but will! there were a God, and be glad of any argu
mellt to prove it, and rejoyce to find it true, as children are glad of a kind and 
tender father, and as fubjeCts rejoyce in a wife and good prince. 

The gOod11eft of God gives us a lovely charaCter of him, makes him fo. good a fa
ther, fo gracious a governour of men, that if there were no fuch being in the world, 
irwere' iMinitelydefirable to man~ind, that there ~ould be; he is fuch ~none, 
quat em omnes cuperent,ji deeffet, as if'he were wantzng, attmen ought to wifh for/ 
The being of'God is fo comfortable, fo con~~n.ient, fo necelfary to the f~licity C?£ 
mankind, that (as Tully admirably fays) 'nit zmmortates ad ufom hommttm fa
pricati pene videantur, if God were not a necej[ary being of himfelf, he might 
almofl ftem to be made on purpoft for the ufo and benefit of men; fo that 
atheifiu is not only an inftance of the rnoft horrible impiety, but of the greateft 
fiupidity; and for men to glory in their disbelief ofa God, is like the rejoyc
ing and triumph of a furiQUS and befotted multitude, in the murder of a wife 

and 
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and good prince, the great eft calamity' and confufion that could pollibly have be. 
fallen them. ' 

If the eviden<;e of God's being were not fo clear as it is, yet the confideration of 
his goodnefs ought to check all inclillation to atheifm and infidelity;, fot if he be 
as good as he is reprefented to us, both by natural light and divine revelation, (and 
he is f6, as hue as he is) if he tender our welfare, and, defire our happin,efs, as 
much as we our felves can do, and ufe all wife ways and proper means to bring 
it about, then it is plainly every man's interefl:; even thine, 0. finner L to whom 
after all thy provocations he is willing to be reconciled, that there fhould be fudJ. 
a being as God is; and whenever thou comefl: to thy felf, thou wiltbe fenfible of 
thy want of him, and· thy ,(oul will thir/l for God, even the living God, and 
pant after him as the hart pal'lts after the water-brooks; in the day of thy afflicti
on and calamity, when diflrefs and anguiJh cometh upon thee; thou wilt flee to 
God for refuge, and l11elter thy felf under his protection, and wouldeft not; for 
all the world, but there were luch a being in.' it to help and deliver the,e. Veos 
nemo janus timet (fays Sf1'teca) furor efl met'ttere jalutaria; No man in pis wits 
is afraid there is a God.~ it is a madnefl to fear that, which is fo mu(h for our 
benefit and advantage. Human nature is confcious to its [elf of its own weak~ 
nefs and infufficiency, and of its neceffary dependance uponfomething withollt it 
felf for .its happinefs; and therefore in great extremity and difrrefs; the atheift 
himfelf hath naturally recourfe to him, and he who denyed and rejected him in 
his profperity, dings to him in adverfity, as his (nth' fitpport and pre font help i1't 
time of trouble. And this is a fme indication, that thefe men, after all their en-:
deavours to impofe upon themfe1ves,· have not been able wholly to extinguifh in 
their minds the belief of I God, and his goodnefs; nay it is a fign, at th~' bottom 
·of their hearts they have a firm p~rfuafion of his goodnejS, when after' all their 
infolent defiance of him, they .have the confidence to apply thernfelves to him 
for mercy, and help in time of 1zeed; and therefore our .heartsought to rife. With 
indignation. againft thofewho go about to perfuade the belief of a thing fo pre
judicial to our interefr, to take away the light of our eyes, and the breath of 
our noflrills, and to rob us of all the comfort and fupport, which the belief of an 
.infinite power, conduded by infinite wifdom and goodllefs, is apt to afford to 
~~~: ~ 

II., We fhould take great care of preventing ahd abufing this great goodnefl by' 
vain confidence and prefumption. This is a provocation of an high nature, which 
the fcripture calls, t'ttrning the grace of God into Wa71t01Z1'lefl, making that an. 
encouragement to fin, which is one of the frrongefi: argume11ts in the world, againfr it. 
God is infinitely good and mercifull; . but, we mull not therefore think; that he is 
fond and indulgent to our faults; but on the contrary, becaufe he is good, he can- , 
not but hate evil. So the fcripture every where tells us, that He is of purer eyes 
than to behold iniquity; that theface of the Lord is againfl them that do evil; 
he is not a God that hath pleafore in wickedneJ1, neithfr fhatl evil dweM with 
/Jim; the foolifh fhaltnot fland in his fight, he bateth at! the workers of iniquity. 
He is ready to fhew mercy to thofe who are qualified for it by repentance, .and 
refolution of a better courfe; bLit as long/as we ,continue impenitent, God is im
'platable, and will deal with us acc:ording to the tenor of ,his laws, and the'defert 
:of our doings. . Defpair is a: great fin, but prefumption is a greater; defpair doubts 
of the goodnefs of God, but prefumption abufeth it; clefpair disbelieves, but pre:, 
fumption perverts the beft thing in the world to a qlJite conrraty purpof~ from 
w hat it was intended. -

HI. The 'confideration of God's goodnefs i~r a mighty comfort an~ reH~f to 
our minds, under all our 'feats and troubles. 'Great are the fears ancl jealoufies 
of many devout minds concerning God's love to them, and" th~ir eve~1aftip.g C9ti ... 
clition; which are commonly founded in one of thefe two caufes, a melanchQly 
temper, or miftaken notions and apprehenfions of God:; and very often theic 
two meet together, and hinder the cure and removal of one another. 

Melancholy as it is an effect of bodily temper,· is a difeafe not to be cured 
by reafon and argument, but by phyfick and time; but the miftakes· which 
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men have ,entertained co.ncerning God, if they be n~t fet on and hcighteh'd by 
melancholy (as many tImes they are) may be rettlfied by a true reprefe1itatioi~ 
bf the goodne fl of God, confirmed by reafon and fcripture. Many good men have 
had very hard and injurious thoughts of God inftill'd into them, from doctrines 
too commonly taught and received; as if he did not fincerely defire the happi
hefs of his creatures, but had from all eternity decreed to ,make the greatefi part 
of mankind, with a fecrer purpofe and delign to make them miferablc"; and con: 
fequently were not ferious and in good earnefl: in his invitations and exhortations 
offi.~mers to repentance; and it is no wonder if fuch jealoufies as thefe concern
ing God, makc men doubtfull whether God love them, and very; fcrupulous and 
:,ulxious about their everla1l:ing condition. ' 

I have already told you that thefe ~arili doctrines hay-e 110 maImcr of foundati ... 
on, either in reafon or fcripture; that·God earneftly defires our happinefs, and af;.; 
"fords uS fufficient means to that end; that he bears a more hearty good ~ill to 
'Us, than any man does to his friend, or any father upon earth ever did to his dear.:. 
eft child ; jn comparifonofwhich, the greateft affection of men to thofe whom 
they love beft, is but as tpe drop of the bucket, ai the very j'matt duft upon the 

, IJatJance. If we h~ve right apprehenfions of God~s goodneJS, ' we can have no temp
tation to defpair of his kind and mercifull intentions to, tis:) provide~ we be but: 
catefhll of our 4,uty to him, and do fincerely repent afid fotfake our fins. Plainer 
declarations no word can m~ke, than thofe we meet with in the holy fcriptures, 
that God hath no pleafore in tbe death of the wicked; but father that he fhoutd 
turn from his wickedneft and live; that he would have aU men to be faved,.andto 
come to the knowledge of the truth; that he is tong-fojfering to us-ward,not wil. 
ling that any jhould perijh, but that all Jhould come to repelttance; that he that 
'confeffeth and flrJaketh his fin, Jball have mercy; that if the '7JJ)icked flrfoke 
his ways, and the unrighteot:t.r man his thoughts, and return unto the Lord, he 
witt h4ve'mercy, and witt ahunda1ttty pardon. , . 

As for outward calamities andaflliGtions; the confideration of God;s goodneft 
is a firm ground of confolation to us, giving uS afTurance, that God will either 
prevent them by his providence, or fupport us under ,them, or refcue us out. 01 
dlem, ot turn them to our greater good and happinefs in this wodd or the next. 
St. Paul fpeaks of it as the firm belief and perfuafion of all good men, that in 
the iffue :ill their adionsfhould prove to their advantage. We know (fays he) 
that att things /hajJ work together for good to, them that to-ve. God; and one of 
the greateft evidences of oilr love to God, is a firm belief and perft1afion of his' 
goodneft; if we believe his :£oodnefl, we cannot but love him, and if we love him,1 
all things jhalt work together for our good. ' 

And this is a great cordial to thofe who are under grievous perfecutions and filf .. 
rerings, which is the cafe of our bre

o
threll ~n a neighbour nation, and may come to 

,be ours, God knows how foon: But tho' th~ malice of men be great, and back~d 
'With a power not to be controll'd by any vifible means, and therefore likely to' 
continue; yet the goodneft of God is greater tha·i1 the malice of men, and of a Ion..; 
~ger duration and continuance. And thus 'David c'omforted himfelf when he was 
perfecuted by Saul, Pfal. Iii. 1. Why boaflefl thou thy Jet[ in miflhicf, 0 migh-. 
ry man 1 the goodnefs of God endureth continually. The perfecution which Saul 
raifed againft him was very powerfull, and lafted a long time; but he comfort$ 
himfelf with this, that the goodnefl of God endures for ever. -

IV. The confideration of God~sgoodneft is a powerfull motive and argument to' 
feveral duties. 

I. To the love of God. And this is the mon proper a11d natural effe& and' 
operation of the goodnefs of God upon out minds. Several of the divine at
tributes are very awful, but goodnefl is amiable, and without this nothing elfe is 
fo. Power and wifdom may command dread and admiration; but nothing but 
goodnefs can chatlenge our love and affeCtion. Goodnefs is amiable for it felt;, 
~ho' no benefit and advantage fhould from thence redound. to us; but when we 
find the comfortable effe&s of it, when the riches of God's goodlteft, and Jong
flJftring and flrbearal1ce, are laid out upon US,, when we live upon that good-

~ nefs:r: 
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hefs,~ and ate' indebted to it fbr all that ~e:! have and ,hope for,· this is a' mllch 
greatet endearment to uS of that excell~ncy andperfeCliofl; whiCh wa.s:amiable fo~ 
it felf. We cannot but love him who IS good, and does:as'good ; , whofe' gObdrefs 
extends to all his creatures, but f is exercifed in fo peculiar ,<1' rhanncrtowards the 
fbns' of fl?en, that it is called \ love; and if God vouchfafe td love us;' well. may) 
this be the firjt and great commandment, thott fhiflt lo<iJethe lord thy God· with' 
all thinebeart, and, with all thy foul, and with all ·thy mind. I:~ ',t J,:"" f' I' 

\ 2. The confideratibn of God'sgoodneft is likewife"an argumelltto liS 'to'lfear 
him; not as a nave does his ma1l:er, but as a child does his fa~her; ~who the~more 
be :loves him, the more afraid he is to offend him. There (,is' fofgi·venejS with 
thee (faith the Pfalmi1l:) that thou niayeflbe feared; 'bedmfe GiJdisready to for- l 

give, w~'fhould be afraid to offend. N.{en /halt fear the' Lord, and his goodizeJS;" 
(faith the Prophet) Hofoa iii.;, A!ld indeed nothing.is more robe dreaded, than 
defpifed g00dnefs and abufed patience, W hleh turns ( into fury ~l1d, verigeaq.c€~fT. 
defpiftfl thou the riches of his goodneJS, and long-.folfi:~ing, ,a.n~ fof'''ea,.~nte~ ~{~r~} 
tbeApo1l:1e) and trelffurefl ttp to thy ftlf wrath agaznflt~C'lday of wr:tf'th';'an.t!:rel'~ 
veiatirJn of ,the righte,ous judgment of God l' ; ~ 1:: 1 ) :'>., \_ \.. ·'::\t~ : 2r 

,', 3. Thedonfideration of God's goodnep, is a pqwerfuU motive toobedience~t()':. 
his laws; and as the Apoftle exprdfeth it, to walk worthy. of',thl? ~'4()tttU1it()·_.'a#'~ 
wetl-pleaJing, heing fruitfuU in every good work. ',This·argum.cnt 8/:lni-uel uf~~h.',. 
to the people of Ifrael, to perfuade them tc? obedience~ I Sam. X'ii.2.4: Olilyfe,ar. 
the Lord a11,d ftrve him in truth, with aU your he,art :for.~o~jiJer'wlia.t great" 
tbi1ttgs he hath done for you. ' '-;. ,: 'err; ,s;: .·tl_S\.~,\~.-~ 

.,' And indeed the laws which God hath givc;:n 'Us, ':ire none 6f 'the lea!l:~ inG:ances ,; 
of his goodnefs to us, fince they all tend to oUr good, 'and are prop::( ::li;J{es ;'~,lid',. 
means of our happinefs.; fo that in challenging ourbbedience to his l<1ws as~ac ... c 
knowledgtnentsof our obligation to hi~ for his benefits, he lays anew 0b1ig~J:tio:tl,~ 
and confers a greater benefit upon us. All that his laws require ofris,is to d,()~tliat 
which isbefi: for our [elves, and' dqes II10ft directly c()ndrice~to -our ,pwn welfare ~ 
and happinefs. Confidering our infinite obligations to God, he migh~h~v:e chai ... : 
lenged oUt obedience to the fevereft and harfheft laws,he;cou~<i hav~ -impofedup,-, 
on us; fo that as the fetvants faid to Naaman, Hadthe:Prophetbidthee tfi'do: 
flme great thing; w()uJd'fl thou not have done it? how muchmorfpiw'h'en 1 he 'Bath, 
only flid, wafh and he clean? If God had r~quired of us things vety 'grievolls,'arld" 
burthenfome, in love and gratitude to ~im we ought to have yielded a ready - and l 

chearfull obedience to fuch commands; hbw much more, when-'heha:th!On.ly~ 
faid, do this and be happy? In teftiniony of your' love to me~ do 'thefe things· 
which are the gteate1l: kindnefsand benefit to your felv€s,'\ ;/1, l ':H ,',: ~ 

1 4· The goodnefl ofG,od fhould lead men to repentance. ,One of th€,g~eat€~-aggra~ 
vatiollsof our fins is, that we offend againft fo much goodnefs~ and :!llak.e fo,bad: ,a'l'e
quital for it; 'Do ye thus requite the Lord; 0 [oolijh people and unwift!Thet 

pioper tendency of God's goodnefs and patience to finners, is to bring them t<? a 
fenfe of their mifcarriage, and to a refolution of a better coutfe. When we reflect 
upon the bleffings and favours of God and his continual goodnefsto us, can we 
~hufe but be afhamed of OUf terrible ingratitude and dif(')b.e~ien.ce? ~othingismore 
apt to make an ingenious nature to relent, than the fenfe df undeferved kind1'lefs; 
that God fhould be fo good to us, who are evil and unihankfull to him; that tho' 
we be enemies to him, yet when we hunger, he feeds us; when we thirjt, begi1JeJ. 
us to drink; heaping as it were coals of fire on our heads, on purpofe to·melt 
us into repentance, and to overcome our evil by his goodneft. j .!:~ i,;j :.' 

,. The confideration of God's goodneJS, is a firm ground of tntft and confidence. 
What may we not hope and a!furedly expect from immenfe and boundlefsgood~ 
nefs? If we have right apprehenfions of the goodnefs of God, we cannot poffi~ 
bly diftru1l: him, or doubt of the performance of thofe gracious promifes which 
he hath made to us; the fame goodnefs which inclined him to make fuch prolIli .. 

"'res, will effectually engage him to make them good, If God be fo good as he 
hath declared himfelf, whyfuould we think that he will not hels us, in Our need, 
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a119:~i;t:ve us in. our di11~~fs;, -<tnd comfort us in our afflictions. and forrows? if we 
m~y :.~y~th cQ.nfid/el]Cerdy ,:pon any thing t~ c01:fer good upon us, and to pre .... 
~rxe'~nddell ver· us from evIl, we may tfUil: ll1f1mte goodnefs. . 
~.6., :'fhegooqnefs of G()d is likewife an argument to us to patience and Content ... 

ed.~~fs ~'~Jt? every condition. If the hal:d .of God. be revere and heavy upon us in 
~y;,~~~C!i:~)t:~,:w'e~ay beaifured·thatit IS not Wtthout greatcaufe, that fo much 
goodnefs .is fo 'highly p~Fl~ed aud,difpleafed with us ; that. he defjgl1s our ,good ill: 
a!lg\1:~evlls he,fends to us, and does)not,c.hafte~ us for hIS pJeajUre, butfor our 
P;:Pfi;!f ;cthat we ilre the :caufe of our' -own futfermgs, and our/ins ftparate·between· 
Gw!~,,and,us, and-with-hot4 good thingsfrf)m us; that in the final ifTue;,and refult 
o.£JJ~iBgs, ;atl.,tb,i~gsJhatl'lf!qrkl()geth8rfor,good to ns; and therefore we ought 
n~,1~·be)~iftQ,p,tenred at arty .thipg which will certainly end in our,happillefs. 
f"~/jLethsili1ita,te the, goodneft of GOq. The highefi: perfection of the befi: and 

l-r;~p~1if<f?l:,beillg is worthy, to be out pattern. This the fc:tipture freqlJentlypro .. 
P@!<i!fl,ctq .u$~¥a~th. V._48. Be ye therefore perftC1,e·ven as yourfather.whichis 
i'f1h1lVen~isp'~f'fea. ,How is ·that? in ,being good, and kind, and mercifilll, as God 
is: But I fly unto you (fays onr L01;d) love your enemies, btefl them '(hat c1irft 
Y€l!, 4Ji;,-g()P.t/:t;g them that fJate you, and pray for them which defPitefu:lb', ufo you, 
ttt.~4.P(/r::ffl:{If.~e.&J?U'; "that yemay he the childre1i-ofyourfatherwh'ich isi'ft heapen;l 
fq'fi':hfJ '(.ltak.e,~~ ki-f/U1t. tori.feon the evil, and on the good, andfondethr4iJ:1; .. on the, 
jUJli)e~fi."JJ-. ~jJf. '?l:~j'tffi, ,An~ then it follows, Beye therefore jer[eCf, even as your 
kt!Jff'·whu;h;):J-.'znheav.e1l- zs:/erje{f; The fame pattern St.'~aut.propofeth to us, 
J?phej. iv. 32. and Ch. v. 1. Be ye kInd one to another,. tettder-hearted; forgiv-. 
z1J-&::Pr1t;Pi'tf'l'lotber;, ef!len as God for ChriJl'sjake hath flrgzven you. Be ye therefore 
IP!!()wcr s .ofGod as dear 'children, and walk in love. We cannot in any thing re .. 
feP:i!b)~ Go.G;Pi1ore, than in goodne~s and ·kindnefs, and mercy, and in a readinefs to 
forgiv-e r~Qf~7 wl;u~; have ~been injuriou~ to us, :and to be reconciled to them. 
'j,Let'iU$,th~ll~~)fI~n contemplate this ,perfection of God, and reprefent it to our. 

l!J.·l~§,:th1l:d)YJ~ frequent, cont.emplation of it, we may be transforV1£>,;;J ·into the 
i~agf 1ffthe~rJ.iVrine goodnefl. Is God fQ good to his creatures·? Wi.thhow mlJch 
glf~t;erIeafOl1 ~!Q.()uld' we b~ fo -to our fellow-creatures? Is God good' to .us? Let 
us iI{lita~ehi:S ;univerfal goodnefS, byendeavouri~g the good of mankind; and,as 
~llG4 a,$, ilel usJ,ies, ,oft-he whole creation of God. 'Vhat God is to us, and what 
'MFJw~ulq have ·hi-pJ. il:ill be to. us, that let us be to others. We are infinitely be-
49Mea ·to: this·pei1:feCtion of Gqd for ·all that we are, and for all that we enjoy, and 
fot~Jt that we ,expect; and therefore we -have al! the reafon in the world to ad
~ir~!tnd jmit~toe it. .Let this pattern@f the divine goodnefs ,be continually be
fore us, that we may be. frill fafhioning ourfelvesin the temper-of our minds, and, 
intrheaaion~aYf OUr lives, .to a ·likenefs and conformity to it . 
. :., L'a(llY,:T~he ;confideration of the divine goodnep, fhould ~xcite our praire and 
~h~\l'kf\hl1nefs .. This ,is a great auty, to the performance whereof we ihouid fum,.. 
JjJ)0fl aU 'J:he powers and faculties of our fouls, as the ,holy Pfalmifi does, P flt. ciii. 
lfJ~efl-the,.Lord,Omyfout, and a11that is within me, htefl his holy name. Bteft 
the /.t.qrt/,;O my flut,and"forget not aUhis henefits. And we fhould invite aU oth~rs 
te(tht;J~me wOlIk, as the fame devout Pfalmiil: frequently does, P jat. cvi. 0 gIve 
t:h'41Jks :1t1Jtl). the Lord.' for he is good, for his mercy endureth for ever. And 
p fo,t; ~cvii. o that men would therefore praift the Lord for his goodnep, and for 
kilf:;'lfJ)o:~,derfutJ.works to the children of men.' ' 
!' AnA we had need to he often call'd upon to this duty, 'to which we have a pe
culiar backwardnefs., NeceiIity drives us to prayer, and fends us to God for the 
[1;tppl¥~of'our wants; hut ,praire and thankfgiving is a duty which depends up
on our :gratitude and ingenuity; and nothing fooner we4lS off, than the fenfe of 
kinduefs and benefits. We are very apt toforget the bleilings of God, not fo much 
frQID,a, bad memory, as from a bad nature; to forget the greateil: blefftngs, . the con
tinuance wher~of fhould continually put us in mind of them; the bleffings of our 
beings. So God complains of his ;people, 7Jeut. xxxii. Of the God that formed 
thee., tbau haft been unmindfuU; the dignity and excellency of our being above all 
the creatures of this vifible world; J()bXX'AJi. 10, I I, None flith, where is God my 
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m,aker 1 who teacheth tiS more than the beajls of the ea'rth, and maketh Us wiftr 
than the fowls of heave1J:; the qaily comforts andbleffings of our lives, which we 
can continually receive" ,with0l1t ,aJmofi: ever lo~king up to the hand that gives 
them. So God c?mplains. by the Proph~t, Hofta, 11. 8, 9. She knew not that Igave 
her corn; dndwme, andptl, andmu#tplted her gold and,fil·ver. And is itnotfhame~ 
full to fee how at the 1ll9ft plentifulltables, the giving of God thanks is almofl 
grown out of fafuiol1 ;as ~f men were afuamed to pwn from whence thefe ,blef
lings came. When thanks IS. all God expea~ from us, can we ~ot afford to give 
him that? '1Jo,ye thus t~qutt.etl~e Lord,fooli:Jh people and unwift! It isjuftwifh 
God to take away his .. ,plepings from us, if w.~ deny hi~ this eafy tribute ofpraiL¢ 
rind thankfgiving. '>;' ",' , • 

It is a fign men are Uilfit for heaven, when they are backward to that which is 
the proper work andel11ployment of the ble!ted (pirits above. T·nerefore, as eyer 
We hope to come thither, let us begin this wprk here, and inure OlJr f~lves to , tlha.t' 
Iwhich will be the grea~ bufinefs of, all eternity:. Let us with the fourtll1ft tW~iJty 
elders in the Revelation,jatt down before him-that fits on the throne, t!n.d wo.rjhip 
him tbat .liveth for eve,) and e'4er,. Ifnd cafif)~r cro,,?ns before th'f! tkrali.e,(that 
is, call our [elves) and aicribe all glory to God; Saymg, thou art 'fJ;Jorthy, 0 Lord, 
to receive glory, and h01tOUr, a1'td power, ftrthou haft m~df allthing:s,and for 
thy pleafore 'they are, and were cret)ted. .., ' , : ' : i ;' 

To him therefore., the. i'l!jinite andinexha~jlible fountain of goodneft, the fat-her 
ofmercies",altdtbe God ofattconfolation,who gave us fochp!cettentbeings, having 
madc.us1ittlelower tha,n the angels, and crowped uswitk glory and honour; ·Wb.fl 
hath peen pleafod to }lamp upon us. theim4g~ of his own. goodnefi, a:Jl/d thertby 
made us partakers of a 'divine nature; communicating to us, n'ot onf;y of the eJfefiJ. 
of his goodttejs, but in fime meafo~e and d~gree, oft~hfJ perfeEtion it fit[; to him 
1!/,ho gives. us, altthings, richlyto.etlj0Y, whtch pertatn to life, ~nd godlinefi, .lInd 
h4th.~made fitch 4 b'ftiJdant provijiott, not onf;y for our comfort and convenience in 
this prejhit life, :but flrour,un/peakable happineft to all eternity; to him, who 
fJeftgned this happinefl i,o us (romal'. ~ternity, and whofo mercy ,!nd g~odnefl to 
its enduresjor,.e7!er; who when. bywttJfulJ tranfi,rejJions and diflbedtence,. we 
b(td pimiged our ftlv~s, into a fiate ~f]in and mifory., and had forfeited that hap~ 
pineflwhich''Zf1e were"deJigned to,was pleafedto reflore usIa a new capacity of 
it, by ftnding-hisonf;y fin to take ournature with the miftries and injirflJities Qj' 
it, t'o liv~ among :us, and-to die for us; in a word, to him who is injinitef;y good 
t~ us, '/,'tot only cantrary!o our deflrt~r, but beyond our hOPfS, who rene'l,pS his mer
cy upon u.s"ev.erywor,ni~g, qnd is patient tho' w~ pro~voke, him every day, ~h() pre
ftrves t/lhd provides [or1ts, and /pares us c011;tinu.ally, ,,?ho is altways 1f!itJing,alt;;. 
~ayswatcbfult, and neper 1.veary to do us good; to htm be. a~l glory and h()n()~r, 
4fiQra.t.ion, and praifo, Jove ·and obedience, now and for ev;er." ' , 
," .' " 

'" k i )4, , ' 
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The Lord is tong-fojferi1~g, and of great merc". ' 

'I' " Have c0I?-fidered God's goodnefs in general. There ar~,two eminent branches 
" 'of it, his Patience and Mercy. The patience of God is his goodnefs to them that 
are guilty,· in deferring or' moderating theirdeferved ~punifliment.; the mercy of 
God is his goodnefs to them that are' or may be miferable.':- 'Tis the laft of thefe 
-~woI defign to difcourfe'of at this time; in doi~g which, I fual1 enquire, 

, . . Fir{i, 
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The,jVlercy of ,God, 

Firji, What we ate to underftand by the metcyof God: 
'Secondly, Shew you, that this perfection belon:gs to God. 
Thirdly, Confider the degree of ii:,. that God 'is' of great' merC.f • 
.firji; What we are to underftand ,by the mercy of God~ 
I told you it is his goodnefs to them that are in miferyj Or liable to it;' that 

is, ithat are in danger of ~t, or have deferved it.· 'Tis mercy td prevent the mi. 
r.ety tha~ we are,liable to, and \yh}ch'lnay befall us, tho' rt. ~e nd~ ad-ually upon 
US~," 'TIs me!cy to defer the mlfery that we defetve, or mltlgat~ 1'1:; and this' is 
pfopetly patience and forbe,arance. 'Tis mercy to relieve' thofe thtlt are in mifery, 
ro, fupport or comfort them. 'Tis mercy to remit the mifery we deferve, and by par
don, an~ forgivenefs to remove and ~ake away the obligation to puniiliment. . 
" Thus the mercy of God is ufuall'y in fcriptnre fet forth to u~by the' affe&ion of 

pity and compaffion, which is an affection that' caufeth a fenable commotion and' 
difturbance ill us upon the apprehen~on of fome great evil that lies upon another;, 
or l1angs over him. Hence it is that 'God i~ fai~ in fcripture t~ be grieved and ap' 
jlit/ed for t~e miferies of men; his howels- are faid to found, and his. heart to turn. 
~ithJin him. But tho' God is pleafed in this'manner to fet f<:>.rth his mercy and 
tende:rnefs towards US, yet we mufr take heed how we clo;ath the divine nature 
wltp',the infirmiti~s of human paffions. We muft not meafure the perfection of 
,Goa RY the expreffions of his condefcenfion:; and becau[e'heftoopStd our weak. 
nefs" level him to our infirmities. When God is faid to. pi,ry us, We moo take a
way theilnperfeGtion of his pamon, the comm,orion and diftuihaD:ce' of it"and' 
not imagine anyfuch thing in God;' but we are to conceive; that the'Ipcrty and 
tOllipaffion of God" withollt producing the di~quiet, do produce'the effects 6fthe 
lnbllfeniible pity. ." , " _ , 
, Secondfy'; Tp'at this perfec]:i<,mbelongs t6 G?~,." '" _ .," ',:' . 
. ~ ".AU the argumetits'-that I ured to p~?ye the'gOo.!JI:tefl of God, from th~ acknow..: 
le-dgmentof naturallighr" and from kripture' and reafon, 'ferve to ptovethat he ls 
m-efcifutt; becaufe the mercy of God is an ep?-i~~ent branch of his goodn,efi: I will 
only'prodw:p fome of thofemany texts offcriptu~~whic.h,attribute thisperfeClion 
to -'Gcid., Exod.xxxiv. 6. The Lord, the Lord God, gracto,u~ and mercifutl. Deut. 
iv.- 31. The Lord thy God is a merciJult God. 2 Chron. ~X:?,iv. 9. the Lord your 
,God is graciou's aJzd,mercifut!. Neh. 'ix. 17. R::ady to pardon, graCious and mef>
cifut!. Pial. xxv. 10. At! the paths of the Lord" are '(ft..ercy. PfaL lXii. 12.' V1ttrJ 
thee; '0 Lord, "be~ongeih m.ercy. ,Pfa~. ,~iii. 8. Mercifull 'and gracious .. Pfal. cx~x~ 
7. With ,theL'ol"dt.h.ereismerry.,And foJer.iii. 12. Joel. ii. 13. Jonah iv. 2-. 

L:uk.e vi. 36;. Be, ye tl?er,efore m~rc.ifitt!, as your fathc,rt1:/fois mercifut!., The 
fcripture, fpeaks of thi$ as moftnat.ural to him, 2 Cor: i. 3. he is' called the fo
:ther of mercies. Bur when. he punillieth, he dotb as it were relinquiih his n1:
ture, and do a flrange work. The Lord witt wait that- he may he gracious, Iflt~ 
xxx. 1 B. God paifeth by opportunities of puniihing, but his mercy takes 0ppDrtu,,\ 
nity to' clifp.lay it felf; he waits to be gracious. To afflid' or punifh isa work that 
God, is unwilling t5), that he takes no pleafure in; Lam. iii. 33. He doth not,af
jlict'J/IJil!ingb, nor grieve the childre~ofmen. Bttt !percy is .a work that he deligpt-$ 
in", Micah'viLlB.' He delightethin'mercy. When Gods fhews mercy; he does it 
with pleafure and delig~t; he,is kid to rejoyce aver his, people to do them good. 
Thofe attributes that de.c1.are God's goodnefS,as'~when he is faid to be gracious, qr 
mercifull, and long-fuffering, they ihew what God is in himfelf, and delights to 
be :>thofewhich declare his wrath and [everity, fhew what he is upon provo;;; 
cation, and the occaliDp of fin; not. what he chufeth to be, but what we do as 
it were compell and neceffitate him °to· be. ',' _' 

Thirdly, For "the degree of it; that God is a,God of great mercy . 
. The fcripture doth pelight to advance the mercy of God, and does nfegreat va

.1'i~~y of exprem~n to J]lagnify it., It fp~aks of the greatD;ef~ of his mercy. Nu'!"k· 
XIV~I9~ Accor:dmg to the greatnefsof'hts mercy. 2 Sam. XXIV. 14. Let me !aJltnto 

: the'ljands of the Lord, for his mercies are great. 'Tis call'd an abundant mercy, 
I Pet .. i. 3.' Accordin!i. t~ h.is abundant mercy. P fal. ciii. 8. he is faid t<? be plen
teO'HJ" 111 mercy; and irich itt mercy. Eph.ii. 4. Pf!tl. v. 7· he fpeaks of the f!lut .. 

, . , tztude 
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titudi! ,of God's mercies; and of the v~riety of them, Neh. ix. 18. In thY1nani
fold 1'ttercies thou flrfokeflthem not. So many are they" that we are faid to be 
furrOlmded and compafTed apout on every {ide with them; P jat. tiii. 4.Wh; 
'crownedJ us with loving kifttdne/s ana tender mercies. 

Ahdy£t farther to fet forth the greatnefs o~ them, the fcripture ufeth all di,men"7 
'[tons. ,H~ight, Pfat. ~vii. 10. Thy mercy, is great unto the hea·vens,. Nay; higher 
yet; P jat. cviiL 4. Thy mercy is great above the beavens. F or the latitude and 
extent of it, 'tis as larg~ as the earth; and extends to all.the creatures hi it; P flt~ 
cix.64. The earth is futZ of thy merry. Pfol. cxlv. 8. His f,ender mere,ies are,()ve,:P 
'aU'his works. For the length, or duration and co~tinuance ofit; Exod. xxxiv. 7. 
Laying up mercy in flore for thou fonds of generations; Otle after anotl}er. Nay~ 
it, is of a longer contihuance; P fll. cxviii. 'tis feveral times repeated, That his 
mercy enduretbfor e:;er;. . 

And to {hew the intehfe degree of thiS affeCtion of rrtercycir pity~ the fcriptur~ 
ufeth feveral emphatical expreffiorts to fet it forth to us. _ The fcripture fpeaks of 
the tender mercies of God, Pflit. xxv, 6. Remember:; 0 Lord:, thy te.niJer mer
ties. Yea, bf the multimde of thefe, P jat. Ii. I. According to th-e multitude of toy 
tender f!Jcrdes blot out my tranjgrefoons. Jam. v. I I. The Lord is very piti/uJ/, 
and ofte1tder mercy. They are called God'sbowels~ which are the tendere:fl:parts)I 
and apt to yern and fririnuswhen anyaffedionsof love and pity are excited, 1fo. 
Jxiii. 15. Where is the founding of thy bowels, and of t~y mercies; are they re~ 
flrained?Luke i. 78. Througb the tender m'ercy of our God. So it is in our tran~ 
,ilation ; but if we render it from the original, 'tis th1"ough the bowels ,of the mer"': 
lies of ottrGod. How doth God condefcetid in thofe pathetical expreffions, 'Whicq 
he uieth concerning his people? Hoj: xi. 8. How fbalt I give thee -Up, Ephraim?: 
mine ljeart is tUr'lIed wit/tift me1 (utd l1iy repentings are kittdled ,together. ,Nay, 
to exprefs his tender fenfe of our mifeties and futferings~ li~ is rep,refented as be
ing afflicted with us, and bearing a part in our [rifferings; 1ft. lxiii. 9. In aft their 
aifliaions he was affliCled. , . 
, The compailions of God are compared to the tetidereft ~jre&ion~ among men; 
to that of a father towards ~1is, children; P Jat. ciii. 13 . .As a fatherpitieth -his 
children, fo the Lordpitietb them that fear him. Nay; to the compaffions of a' 
mothe~ towards her infant ; 1fo. xlix. 50. Can d woman forget her fo~king child; 
that !h,e jh&uJd not have compaJlion on the JOn of her womb? y:ea, :them~Yi 't~s 
po1Iible, tho' moil: unlikely: but tho' a mother may turn unriatrinil; yet God c.tri
notbeunmercifull: ~ , '., .) 

In iliort, the fciiptrire doth every where magnify the ,mercy of God; and' f~a'k 
/ of it withall pollible advantage; -as if the divine l1~tute; which~otn in aU -pe:r~ 
fections'e'lweH -all Otfier:s,.did int-hisexcell it felE , The:fcriptu:.re fpeaks of it as if 
God was Wholly taken ~p with. it, as if it w~s hisconfrant exer:dte,and ~rrip~6~~ 
ment, fo that in .companfon of It, he doth hardly difplay any othe-r exaeU~q'f 
p fll.'Xxv; 10. All the paths of tbe Lord are mercy; as if.in· thiS world; GO,d. 'Nad 
a deftgn to advance his mercy above his other 'attriplltes. The mercy of 'Ged, is 
:how in the thi'one, this is the day of mercy, and God dor-li,ditplay it many times 
with a feeming diihonour to his other attributes, his ju:1tice, aha holinefs; and 
truth. His jtiflice; this makes Job complain, of the long 'life', and 'prdfperi~y of 
the wicked ; Job xli. 7. IFhereJore do the ~;cked live,yea, become old? &c. His 
holinefl; this makes the Prophet expoftulate .withGod, Hab. i .. i 3 .. Thou art of 
purer eyes than to behold evil, and canfl notloolr. Oft in;quity~ Whe~eJore took!?} 
thou upon them that deat treacheroujly, and boldefl thy t01'lgue 1 &c. Andtbe 
truth of~God; this makes Jondh complain, as if God's mercies were fuch as did 
inake forne refledion upon his truth, Jon. iV. 2. , , ., ' 

But that we may have more difrirtCl apprehenfions of the' greatriefs arid 'rtum~ 
ber of God's mercies, I will difrtibute' them intb kinds, and rarik them:: under 
fevcral heads. 'Tis mercy to prevent thofe evils and miferies ~hat we are 'liable, 
to.'T1S mercy to defer thofe evils that we have deferved,. or to mitigate them. 
'Tis mercy to fupport and comfort us when mifery is upon 11~. 'Tis mercy to 
deliver us ir'Om them. But thegreateft mercy of all is, to temit the evil and 

mfCery 
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mifery we have deferved; by pardon and forgivenefs, to remove .f1rid take away 
the obligation topunifhl!lent; fo that the 'mercy of God may be reduced to thei~ 
five heads. . ,} , 

I. Preventing mercy. 'Many evils and miferies wllich we are Jiabie to, God 
prevepts them at a great diftance; and when they are coming towards us, he ftops 
them or tutns them another way. The mercifuU providence ,of God, and thofe 
~nvifible guards which,prqte~ us, 'to di,:ert many. evils from us, which faJl upon 
othets.. We feldom take liOHce of God s preventl11g mercy; we are not apt to be 
fenfible how great a mercy it is to be freed from thofe ftraits and neceffities, thofe 
pains ~n4 difeafes ,of body, thofe inward rack~ and h?rtors, which others are pref: 
fed \ylthall and labour under. " When any evIl ormtfery is upon us, would we 110;; 

rec.kon.it am.ercy to be refclled and delivered from it? And is it not a greater mer~ 
cy that we never felt it? Does not that man owe more to his Phyficjan, who pre~ 
vents' ~is fitknefs and difl:e~mper, than'he \:ho after the weaknefs and languiiliing, 
the pams and tortures of ieveral months, IS at length cured by him? 

U. Forbearing mercy.r-' And this is the patience of God, which canGUs in the 
deferring or moderating df 'Qur deferved punHhment. Hence it is that flow to 
tfnger, and of great merry, 7 do fo often go together. But this I ihall fpeak to 
hereafter in fome particulardifcourfes. . I 

III Comforting mercy., 2. Cor. i. 3. The father of mercies, and the God of ali 
rcomjot:'t. Th~ fcripture r~prefents God as very mercifull, ,in comforting and fup
porting thofe that are afflicted and _caft down: Hence are thofe expreffions of pttt
ti1'tg his armsttnder us, bearing us up, fPeaking comfortabf;y, vijiting us with hiS 

, Jovi1Jg-kindnejS, which lignify God's mercifull regard to thofe who are in mifery 
and dillrefs .. 

IV. Bis relieving mer:cy, in fupplying thofe that are in want, and delivering 
thofe that 'are in t1:oubJe. pod doth many tirqes exercife men with trouble and ami .. 
dioos, wit:h_~, y~ry gra~i<?us and l'l1ercifull defign, to prevent greater evils, which 
men would otherwife bring upon themfelves. Afflictions are a mercifull invention, 
ofheav-en to 'do 1,ls'th;it gOOG, which nothing eIfe can; they awaken us to a fenfe 
of GQd"ahd,of oqr felves, roa ~onfiderationofthe evil of our ways ; they make us to 
take notice 'of God~ to feek him, apd to en:quire after him. God doth as it were byaf .. 
flidions throw men upoti,rheir backs, 1:0 make them look up to heaven. l{o f v. I)" 

In th,eir ajftiiJion", they ,wilt ftek me earty. Pfal.lxxviii. 34. 'When he flew them; 
tbe~ {kryfoJJg~t him, a11d tbey returned, and e71quired early after God, But God 
does not delight in this, he doth not afflict willingf;y, nor grieve the chitdrel1 of 
1fJ,e'ft.~ 'Vhenr affliCtions have accomplHhed their work, and obtained their end upon 
us, God is veryxea4y to remove them, and command deliverance for us. lfo.liv .. 
1, 8. :F()r a tittle :wrath I hid my face from thee ; but with great mercies witl I 
gat!d,e.r thee: . In a fmalt moment havel flrfokelz thee;, but with everlafling 
k;.in,dfj~efl·wi,Jt.I have mercy on thee, .faith the Lord thy redeemer. 
" -V-. Pardoning mercy. And here the greatnefs and f~l11ne[s of God's mercy ap. 

peats, 'becau[e·our finsar~ great; P fal.lxxviii. 38. Beutg futt of compajJion, he 
forgave their iniquity. And the multitude of God's m~rcies, becaufe ~ur fins are, 
mal1;Y;P .fat.H. I; Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, accordmg to the multttude of thy 
tender:mercies610tout my tra11Jj;re.lJions. Exod. xxxiv. 9. He is faid to pardon 
iniqui.ty; tranjgrdfton,andfln.· 'How manifold are ~is merci~s, to forgiv.e all our: 
fins;·ofwhat1s.indfoev~er! :The mercy of God to us 111 pardomng oudins, IS matter 
ofafidnHhmentandadmiraticin. Nic. vii. 18. Who is a God like 1tnto thee, that 
p~rdo:1'teth iniquity.' But efpeciallyif we confider by what means our. pardon is 
pro.cllr.ed ;hy transferring QUr guilt .upon the mofr innocent perron, the fon of God, 

, and making him to bear our iniquities, and to :uffer the wrath o~ Go~ w?ich w~s 
due-to us. The. admitilOle. contrivance of God s mercy appears 111 thIS dt[penfatl
<on; this iliews the riches of his grace, that he fhould be at fo much coil: to pur
chafe our pardon, Not with corruptible things, as jiJ.v.er and gold; but ~ith the 
precio.us blood ofbis o1.vnfon; -Eph .. i. 6,7. To the p~aift of~be glory of hts gra.ce,· 
wherein he hath made us (lccepted 11,1 the beloved; In whom we have redemptIOn 
through his blood, the forgiveneft of fins accordilJg to the riches of his grace. 

Ha ... 



Having difpatch;d the three particulars t propos;d to Be fpoken t6, . t ilial! lbew 
\vhat ufe we ought to make of this divine attribute. '.. 

Vfl I., We ought:with thankfulli1efs to acknowledge aiid ~dn1ire the great mercy 
bf God to us. Let us view it in al1 its dimenfions; the height, and length, and 
breadth of it: in aU the variety ahd kinds Qf it ; , the. pr~venting mercy of God to 
many of Jis. Thofe Iiiiferies that.lie upon others, ,'tis mercy to us that weefcaped 
them. 'Tis me,fcy that fpares us. It is the Lord',f mercies that we are not, con
fUmed,.' and becaufe his r:ompaffions fait not. 'Tis mercy that mitigates our pUl:1i~
ment, ariq makes it fall below the defert of our fins. 'Tis mercy thatcomfqrts and 
fupports us under any of thofe evils that lie upon tiS, and that. refcues and delivers 
us from .them ; which way foever yve look, we are encompalfed with. the mercies 
of God; they compafl us about on every fide; we are crowned 'with 10vingkint1;. 
nels, and tender mercies. 'Tis mercy that feeds us, and cloaths us, and that preferves 
ns:Dut above aU, ~.~ lliould thankfully ac~nowledg~ and admire thepar~oIii?g.P,:ter
(:y of God; P [at. cm. 1,2,3. where 'DavId does as It were mufl:er up the menqes of 
God, anamake a catalogue of them, he fets the pardoning mercy in the front,.B?eft 
the Lord,O my foul, andatl that is within me pralfe his hob name. BIefs tbe 
Lord, 0 my flut, and forget Jtot aU his benefits; who for giveth all thy iniqui. 
ties. . . . ' . 
, If we look ihto out {elves, and confider out own temper and difpolition~.how 
void of pity and bowels we are, how cruel, and hard-hearted, . and infolerit~~.and 
'tevengefU~l; if we look abroad in the world, and fee how' [utt the earihi~()f 
the habittitions of cruelty; we fhall admire the mercy of God more, and think,our 
felves more beholden to it. ,How many things mua concurr to make our he::J,rts 
tender, illd melt out fpirits; and ftir our bowels, to make us pitifull and compaf
'ftonate? We feldorn pity any, unlefs they be actually in mifery; nor all (u.fh,nei
. ther, unlefs the rnifery they lye under be very great; nor t~en neither; unl¢fs 
the perfon. that hlffers be nearly related, and we be forn~ways cO)lcerned. in, his 
fufferings; yea, many times not then neither, upon a .genero~s account; but. ~s 
we are fQrileways obliged by interefl: and felf-love, and a dear.regardyt? our felY~$, 
when we have fuffered the like our felves, and we na,,~ learn'd't9 ,piEy Otqe.r~.by 
oUr oWn fufferings, or when in danger and probabilityto be in the ~like COJ,laitio...Il 
Our felve~; fo many motives and obligations are neceifary to awaken and ~.nir 
up this aff~ction in us. But God is mercifull and pitifull to us O?t of the, mere 
goodnefs, of his nature; for few of thefe motives and confideratio.q.S ca~. have 
any place in him. This affection of pity and tend~p~~~ is ftirred .1;1?, in G()d. by 
the mere ·prefence of the object, without any other inducement. The mercy of 
God many times dotl~ not fray till we be actually miferable; but looks for:w~rd a 
great way, and pities us at a great difrance, and prevents our mifery. . God:aoth 
not only pity' us in great calamities, but confiders thofe leifer ev~ls that are' up: .. 
on us. God is mercifull to us, when we have deferved all the evils that are 'uP(i)U 
us, and far greater, when we are left than the leafl of aU his mercies, when. -' .. ,we 
deferved all the mifery that is upon us, and have vvi~h violent hands pul1e4 it 
upon our own heads, and have been. the authors and procurers of it to' our tdv~~. 
Tho' God, in refpea of-his nature, be cat an infinite diilance fr<?mus, yet his 
.mercy is' near. to us, and he cannot poffiblyhave any felf-interefl: in it. ) c,r~e ~i
vine nature is not liable to want, or injury, or fuffer~ng; he is < fecure of hi~ O~Jl 
happinefs ~nd. fullhefs, and can neither willi the enlargement, nor Tear the impaii
men~ of ~p:i~ell:ate ; ~e can never fraud in .need of pi~y or relief fr01l1 us. or.:a,riy 

7' d~ .v) 

other; aq,d yet he pIties us. . . '", . . ,. '. . 
Now if we confider the vall: difference of this affection in God and us, .how 

tender his mercies. are, and how fenfible his bowels ;. and yet we who, have fp 
many argJ.lm~l1ts to move us to pity, how hard our hearts are, and how,~ uriap.t 
to relent, as if we were born of the rock, and were the offspring of· t~e netb'e~ 
millfione ; fute when we confider thiS, we cannot' but admire the me'fciy: ,?f 
God. '. .:n .• '.... • .c 

How cruel are we to creatures below us! with, .how little remorfe can we 
.till a flea, 01' tread upon a worm? partly becaufe weare fecure . iIiar tlie'j' da,ll .. 
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n~t hu~;t ;us, nor,~,even~ethemfel ves y~on us; and partI y becaufe they are fo d~':" 
fplcable 111 oUr eyes, and fo far below us; that they do not fal,l under the conlide
ration of our pity. Look upward, proud man! and take i;!otice of him who is 
,above thee; thou didft hot make th~ creatures below thee, as God did; there's 
hut a finite diftance between thee and the mean eft creature~; but there's an infi
,hite dHl;ance between thee and God. Man is a name of dignity; when we com
pa~e' our felves with other, cre,atures; put compared to God, we are worms and 
1t,ot,men,; yea, we are notbing,yea, left t!Jan nothing and vdnity. How great then 
'is ,~he mercy of God, which regardshs, who are 10 far bel9w him, which takes 
'ih!~ confider~t~on fuch inc,onfide~able nothings as we are! We may fay with Va:' 
"rv,ta, Pfa!., Viii." 4. L~rd! 11) hat t~ man, that thou art fo mindfuU of hbii;, or the 
fln,()fman that thou viJitefl him! and with Job vii. 17. What is man, that thou 
fhtiuldefl magnify !Jim, and that thou fhoutdefl fit tbine heart upon him! 
, .',~nd then: how hard do we find it to foi:give thofe who have injure91is? If any 
one have offended, or provoked us, how hard are we to be reconciled? how 

,m,indfuU of an injury? How do anger ~nd revenge boyl within us? How 
,'do;"\Ve upb~ai(l men w~th their faults? Whdt vile and low fi:tbmiflion do we ni:.. 
qUire of thelri~before we will receive them into favour, and grant them peac~ ? 
And if we [argi-ve 'once, we think that is much ; but if an offenfe and prbvoca
tion be renewed ,often, we are inexorable. Even the di[ciples of our Saviour, af
ter he had' fo emphatically taught them fOl-giVene[s, in the pedtion in the Lord's 
pr~yer, yetthey,hadverynarrowfJiiritsaS to this; Matth, xviii. 21. Pitercomes 
to liiri1;and asks him, How often fhat/my brother fin againjt me,and I forgive him; 
tit~ fl~en times? He thought that was much.: And yet we have great obligati-
,onto, patdol1iti.g' and forgiving others, becaufe we are obnoxious to God and 
'bi1e ;:dlOtner; we iliall marlY times ftand iilnced of pardon from God and 
men; and it may be bu~own cafe, and when it is, we are too apt to be v~ry in

'dulgent to bdr [elves, an~ conceive good hopes of the metcY,of outs; we 
'woUld have nut' ignorance; and il1advettendes, and miftakes, and .. all ()ccafions, 
and te~ptation,s;'~ild provocations conudded ; and, w ~eri we nave done amifs, up

, on fubiniilion and acknowledgment of our fault, we would he received into fa
,~.pi'i 'hut Go:d, w ~o is nor.'at allI!ahl~ to us; ,how ready he is to forgive! if we 
"confefs-our ,ftn~ 'to hIm, he -IS merclfull to forgIve; he pardons freely; and fuch 
: are tn~,coi1dercehlio~s of ~is. mercy, tho' he b~ the ~arty offended, ~ yet he of. 
~fers patdon tous,~nd befe~ches us to be reconClled; If we do but corne towards 
him, he n.:lnsto·_meetus? as in the parable of the prodigal, Luke X\1.1.O. Wha:t 
reafbrl h&ve we t'hen thankfully to acknowledge and admire the tnerey of God to 

) " , . . us. ", ' 
. : 'Vfl2. The, ~great mercy 6f God tb !is, .fhould flir up' in tis :t'hame ahd forrow 
for ~1l~ .' Th~ ; jildgmeilts of Gdd rilay break us; but the confideration of God's 
1D.~rcy-fh:o'uld rather melt~nd diffolve.us into tears, Luke vii. 47. !he woma~ 
that wafued <;;hrift's Jeet With her h~lr~ the account that. our SavlOur gives ~f 
the-great affe~~Hon that fhe expretf~d to him, was,]he lo-ped much, becauft 
much wa's forgiven her; and fhe gfieved mllch, 'hecaufe much was' forgiven 
her;" ' , 

Efp~cially we fhould farrow fO'r thofefiIiS,\~hich ~'ave ~eel1 cbntmitted by us 
after' God's 111erCies received. Mercies after hns 1110uld touch our hearts, and 
-wake us relent:., ~ It iliould grieve tI$ that we'ih611ld offend and provoke a God fo 
.giirious and mercifull, ,flow to anger" and fo ready ,to forgive: But ~n againft 
mercIes, and 'after we have received thein, is attended with one of the greateft 
aggravations, of ~ fin. Aqd as mercy ,!a![es the: guilt, of our fins, fo: it 1110uld 
'raife our farrow for them. Nb confideration is thore apt to work updll human 
':natfiie, than that of kindnefs, and the gt~ater mercy has been fhewed to us, the 
greater' our ftn'~, ~nd the greater cau[e o(forrow for them; COlltraries' do illuft'rate, 
and.f~t~!f One another;' ,in the _gre,at,go6dne[s and mercy of God to' US; we 
fee the great evil of our fil'lS' againft him. 

Every fin has the nature of rebellion and difobedience; but fins againft mer
'cY;haYc.ingratitudc'iu'thcm: Whenever We breakrhe law~of God, we rebell ~-

, ~~ 
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gainfi our fovereign; but as we fin againfi the mercies of God, we injure our bea 

nefactor. This makes our un to be horrid, andafionifhing, 1fa. i. 2. Hear, 0 hea~ 
1Jens! atzd give ear, 0 earth.' 1 hav~ nottri/hedand brought up chitdre7't, a1zdthey 
'have rebelled agailtjl me. All the mercies of God are aggravations of our fins, 2 Sam, 
xii. 7,8,9. A11d Natha'J't .fdidto 'David, thus fliththe Lord Godoflfraet,I anoint
t?d thee kilZg over Ifraei,a1zd deti'vered thee out of the hands of Saul, and I gave 
thee thy mafler's houfe, a1tld thy mafler's wives into thy bofom, and gave thee the 
7:JO'ttfi of Ifrael, a7zd of:Jttdah,and if that had be·en too tittle, I 'would moreover have 
given thee fochandfochthittgs. Whtrefore hafl thou defpifedtbecommandment of 
the Lord, to do evil if! his fight? God reckons up ~ll his mercies, and from them ag
gravates 'David's fin; I l(ings xi. 9. He takes notice of all the unkind returns that 
we make to his mercy; and 'tis the worfi t~mper in the world not to be wrought 
upon by kindnefs, not to be melted by mercy; . no greater evidence of a wicked 
heart, than'that the mercies o( God have no effects upon it; lfa. xxvi. 10. Let 
favour be /hewtt fO the wicked; yet wilt he 710t learn righteoufoefl. 

'V ft 3· Let us imitate the mercifi.lll nature of God .. This branch of God's good
hefs is very proper for our imitation. The general exhortation of our Saviour, 
idatt. v. 48. Be ye therefore perfe[f as your father which is in heaven'i:s per
fe[f, is more particularly expreifed by St. Luke, Luke vi. 30. Be ye therefore 

, merciful!, as your father 1J!)hich is in heaven is merciful!. Men affect to make 
images, and impoffible reprefentations of God; but as Seneca faith,Crede 'Deos, 
tum propitii ej{ent,jiffites ftti1{e. We tnay draw this image and likenefs of God; 
We m,ay be gracious and mercifull as he is. Chrifi:, who was the expreft image of 
his father, his whole life and undertaking was a continued work of mercy; he 
went about doiltg good to the fouls of men, by preaching the gofpel to them; and 
to the bodies of men, in healing all manner of difeafes. There is nothing that 
he reCOffiinends more to hs in his gofpel than this fpirit and temper; Mat. v. 7. 
BleJ{ed are the merciftttt, for they fhatlobtain mercy. How many parables doth 
he ufe to fet forth the mercy of God to us, with a detign to draw us to the imita
tion of it? The parable of the prodigal; of the good Samaritatt; of the [ervant 
to Whom he forgave 10000 talents. We lhould irilitate God in this; in being tell~ 
aer and compafIionate to thofe that are in mifery. .. 

This is a piece of natural, indifpenfable religion, to which pofitive and inftituQ 

ted religionmufr give way; Amos vi. 6. I deflred mercy, and not jacrifice, which ' 
is twice cited and ufed by our Saviour. Micah. vi. 9. He hath /hewed thee, 0 
#Jan, what it is that the Lord thy God requires of thee, to do juflice, and love 
mercy, and to walk humbly with thy God. ~' 

This is al1ways one part of the defctiption of a good man, that he is apt to pity 
the miferies and neteffities of others. P jat. xxxvii. 26. He is ever mercifult and 
lendeth. He is far from cruelty, not only to men, but even to the brute creatures; 
'Prov. xii. 10 . ./J righteous malt regardeth the life of his beafl. There' is nothing 
more contrary to the nature of God, than a cruel and favage difpofition, notto be 
affected with the miferies and fufferings of others; how unlike is this to the father 
'Of mercies, al1d the God of confolation.' When we can' fee cruelty exercifed, and 
our bowels no.t be flirred within us, nor our hearts he pricked; how unlike is 
this to God, who is very pitifutt, and of tender mercies! But to rejoyce at the 
fuiferies of others, this is inhuman and barbarous. Hear how God threatens Edom 
for rejoycing at the miferies of his brother Jacob; Obadiah x. I I, 12, 13, 14. But 
,to delight to make others miferable, and to aggravate their fufferings, this is de
viliili; this is the temper of hell, and the verit fpirit of the defttoyer. 
. It becOl1,1es man above all other creatures to be merciful1, who hath had fuch 
·~mple and happy experience of God's mercy to him, and doth' frill continually 
ftand in need of mercy from God. God hath been very mercifull to us. Had it 
not been for the tender mercies of God to us, we had all of us long fince been 
miferable. Now as we have received mercy from God, we fhould fhew it to 
others. The Apofrle ufeth this as an argument why we fhould relieve thofe that 
llre in mifery and want, became we have had [uch experience of the mercy and 
love of God to us; I Jobn iii. r6, 17. Herebypercei·ve we the love of God, becauJe 
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he laid down his life for Uf. ~ut wh()fohath this world's goods, al'td foetI; his 61";; 
ther have need, &c. how dwe/teth the love of God in him? That man hath 110 rena; 
of the mercy of God abiding upon his heart, that is not mercifrill to his brother. 
A~~ 'tis an argument why we fhoul~ f?rgive orie imother; Eph. iv. 32. Be ye kind 
O1ze to ano~ her, tender-hearted',forgt'vmg onean?~ber~ eve'!t a.s God for Chrifl's fllu! 
hath forgtvenyou. Chap. v. L Be yc therefore foltowersof God, as dear chit;. 
dren. Col~i.ii. 12.? ~3. Pitt on,therefore (~s the~teltofGodho{jand.be,loved) 6ow~ 
cIs of merCies, kzntlnef!, .humbleneft of nu.nd, meekneft, I01zg-fl,tjJert1tg,~rbeari11g 
one another,_ and.forgtvtng one anotb.er" if any man have it quarret agatttfl a11;Y: 
,even as Ghr:ifl forgave you, fo alfo doye. I. " 

And we continually frand in need of mercy botb from God and man. We arieJia~ 
hle one to ailother, and in the change of human affairs, we may be all fubjeCl to' one 
another ,By tUr11S, and frand in need of one another's pity and compaffion; and 
we muft expe6l:, that with what meafu'i'e we mete to others, with the .fame it 

.fhall be ineafored to us again. To reftrain the cruelties, and check the inlo1encies 
of men, God has (0 order'd in his providence, that very often in this world men's; 
cruelties return upon their own heads-, and their violent dealings UP01t their OW'll 

pates. . Bajazet meets with a Tamerlane. ' . 
But ifinen were not thus liable to one another, we all ftam;l in need of mercy 

from God. Ifwe be'mercifull to others in fuffering, and forgive them that· have 
injured' US, God. win, be fo to us, he will pardon our fi~s to us. Provo xvi. 'S _' By 

'mercy and truth iniquity is purged. 2. Sam. xxii. 26. With the mercifullthou U'it~ 
Jhew thy fltfmer~ifutl. Provo xiv. 21. He that hath mercy on the poor, happy is 
be. Proy. xxi. 21. He 'that fotlowetb after mercy, /indeth tife. Mat~h. vi. 14- If ye' 
flrgirpe men their trefl!affes,your heavenly father witt alfo forgive yoit. But on 
the other hand, if we be malitious and revengefulI, and implacable to thofe that 
have offended us, and inexorable to thofe who defire to be received to favour, and 
cruel to thofe who lye at our mercy, hard-hearted to them that are in neceffity ; 
what can we expect, but that the mercy of God will leave us, that he will forget 
to be gracious, ani/.Jbut up in anger his tender mercy. Mat. vi. IY. Ifye forgi'vti 
,not men their trefPaffes, neither will your heavenly [ather forgive your tref-. 
paffes. That is a dreadfuU pa{fage~ S. James ii.I3. He jhalt have judgme1tt with~ 
out mercy, that hatbfhewed no mercy. How angry is the Lord with the fervant 
who Was fo inexorable to, his fellow-fervant, after he had forgiven him fa great 
a debt, as you find in the parable, Mat. xviii. 24. He owed him ten thoufat1d ta-r 
lents,' and upon his fubmifiion and intreaty to have pati~nce with him, he was moved 
with 'compaffion, and'loafed him, and forgave him all: but no fooner had this fa
vour been done to him by his Lord, but going forth he meets his feUow-fervant; 
who owed hjm ,afmall inconfiderable debt, an hundred pence; he lays hands on, 
him, and takes him by the throat, and roundly demands payment of him: he falls 
ObWl1 at ,his feet, and ufeth the fame form of fupplication that he had ufed to his 
Lord, but he rejeds his requeft, and puts him in p~ifon. Now what faith the 
Lord to him? ver., 32, 33,34. 0 thou wicked ftrvant, 1 forgave thecatl that, 
debt, becauft thou dejiredfl me: Shouldefl not thou atfo have had compajji01t ,on 
thy ftttow-.(el'vant, even as I had pity 01t thee 1 And the Lord was wroth, i1:f!lJ 
detive1"'i/ him to the tormentors, titt he fhould pay at! that was due unto him. 
Now what application doth our Savio~lr make of this ? ver. 3 'S. So .tikewife /halJ 
my heavenly father do alfo unto you, if ye from YOEtr hearts Jorgtve not every 
one his brother their trefPaffos. ' " 

God's readinefs to forgi've us fhouldbe a powerfhllmotive and argument to U3~ 
to forgive others. ' 'the greaten: injuries that we can fufrer from men, if we com
pare them to the fins that we commit againft God,they bear no .proportion to them, 
neither in weight not number; they are but as an hu.ndred pence to ~e~ t~oufond 
talents. 'If we would be like God, we fhould forgIVe the greateft lflJur,les; he 
pardoneth our fins, tho" they be exceeding great; many injuries, tho' offences 
~eo re~ewed, and provocations, multiplied; for fo God doth to . us, He pardoneth' 
:tntqUtty, tranfgrejJion, andjin, Ex. xxxiv. 7. 1fa.Iv. 7. He Witt have 'fl'iercy, he, 
witt abundantf:y pardon. We won.ld not ha~.e God only to·forgive usftven times, 

, 'but: 
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put ftvel'Jty times ftven, as often as we offend him; fo fhouId we forgive our 
brother., "~",,, ',' ': " ' , , 

And we fliouId hot b~ bac~\.\v:ard to this work.; God ,is ready to fl'Fgi'P~, us; 
Neh. ix. 17. And we fuould d? it heartily, ,not only inw~rd, ,w,hen weretainma~ 
lice in our hearts, and while we faY"Ye forgive; ~arry, ona fecr~t defign in., ou~ 
hearts of revenging our felveswhe,n we have opport~nity; btitwe1ho.~ldfrom our 
hearts- forgive ,everyone; fot; fo ~09 ~ot~ t9us" who,wh~n ,he forgiv~sus,cafl.f; 
our iniquities behind his back" afj1-throws them ~n~o tk~ bottom of the fta, an~ 
blots out our trat1Ji,rejfion, fo 'as to remember our zntqu~ty no:more., ';,' 

If we do not thus, every time We put up the pe,tition ,to Go~;, Forgive us our 
trefPaj[es, as we forgive them that trefPafl agaittfl us;, we ~o'!10t pray for).nercy; 
but for judgment; we invoke his wrath, and do not putup a prayer" bl]t a dread
full imprecation againfi our felves; we pronounce the fentel1ce of our own con~ 
eemnation, and importune God not to ~orgive us. ,. 
, 'Dfl4. If the mercy ?f God be fo great, this may comfort :us againft: defpair. 

Sinners are apt to be dejected, when they confider th,eir u~worthin~fs,the'rtati1re 
and number of their fins, and the many heavy aggravations of them;' th~y are 
apt to fay with Cain, that their fit'! is greater tha11 can be forgiven.; But do not 
look only upon thy fins, but upon the mercies of God. Th.ou canil: not be too 
fen,[1ble of the evil of fin, and of the defert of it; but whilft we aggravate our fins, 
we mUfi not Idfen the mercies of God. When we confider the multitude of our 
fins, we muft confider alfo the multitude of God's tender mercies; we have been 
great ftllners, and God is of great mercy; we have multiplied oUf provo<:ations, 
and he multiplies to pard~l1. ,.:" " ' , " ,. , 
, ,1)0 but thou put thy ~elf hi a capacity of .JIle~cy, by repenting of thy fins; and for
faking ofthelh; a~dtfiou haft no reafon todo\1bt buttpe ,mercY,of G~d will receive, 
thee; Ifwe conJefl our fins, he is mercifuU and faithfutl to forgtve them. If 
we had Gffended nian, as we have don,e God, we might defpa~r of pardon ;'. but it 
is God and not man that,we have,to deal with; and his ways are not as our ways, 
nor his thoughts as our thought:r; but as the heavens are high above the ~arth; 

, fo ate his ways above our wajs,'and his t~oughts abo1,Jc our thought;r. ,:", , 
We cannot be more injurious to God, than by hard thoughts of him" as if fu.., 

ty were iii him, and when we ha,:,"e provoked him, he were not to be appeared,' 
and reconciled to us. 'We difparage the goodneis and truth of God, when we' di
firuH thofe gracious declarations which he has made of his mercy and goodnefs ; 
if \vedo not think that he d<?th ~eartily pity and compailionate finners, and 
really defire their happinefs. Doth not he condefcend fo low as toreprefent hiIll~ 
[elf affiided for the mifefies of men,ahd to rejoyc~ in the ~onverfion of a hnner ? 
.and fhall not we believe that he is 'in good earn. eft ? Doth Chrift weep .over im
penitent :linners, becaufe they wilt not know tbe thi1Zgs of their, peace 1 And 
canft thou think he will not pardon th~e upon thy repentance? Is he, grieved 
that men will undo themfelves, and will not be faved ?and can'ft thou think that 
he is unwilling to forgive ? We canhot hoil~ur and glorify, God more t~an by 
entertaining great thoughts of his mercy. As we are faid to glorify Qod by 
our repentance, becau[e thereby we acknowledge-God's hblinefs and jufl:ice; fo, 
we glorify him by believing his mercy, becauf~ we conceiye a right opinion of his 
gooclnefs and truth; we fet to our real that God is mercifull and true"; Pjat. cxlviL 
It. ;tis faid, That God tdkes pleafitre in them that bope tn; his mercj. As he de'~ 
lights in mercy, fo in our acknowledgements of it; that finners fuould conceiv~" 
great hopes of it; and believe him to be what he is., Provided thou doft fubmit": 
to the terms of God's mercy:> thou haft, no reafon to defpa,ir of it ; and he that ': 
thinks that his fins a,re mote or greater than the mercy of God call pardon; muO: 
think that there may be more evil ill the creature than there is goodnefs in: 
G~. . . , 

"Ufo~. By way of caudon againfr the prefumptuo'i.1S tinner. if thete be i~,r 
fhat trdpafs upon the goodnefs of God, and prefume to encourage themfelve~ 
In fin upon the hopes of his mercy, let fuch know, that God is 'juft 'as well as 
1nercifuil. A God all of mercy is an idol, fuch a God as men fet up in their 
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oWn imaginariohs; -but not the true God, whom the fcripturesdefcribe. To fuch 
pe~fons thefcripture,d~fcribes h~m aft~r another manne!;. Nah. i. 2. God is jea
lous, -the. Lord revengeth ant! ts furtf)u~, the L,ord ~ttt take vengeance 011- hiJ 
adverfartes, and referv~th ",-!ra~h for ~ts ~nemteJ' . . If any m.an abufe the mercy, 
?fG:0d to the ft~engtbentng of htmfllf In hts?wn wt-ck.edfJeft, . 'arid. btep himfltf 
lnhzs he.art, [aYl11g, I fhail .have peac:e, _ tho I walk tn. the imagtnatton of my 
fJwn hedrt, and add drunkennefs tothtrJl : The Lord wtlt not [pare him, liut the 
anger'of'the Lord and his jealoulY fI.talt fmoak againJl that man, and aU the 
curfes- that are written in thiibook jhalt lye upon him, and he witt blot out his 
nafne· from tinder heaven, Dent. xxix. 19, 20. , , 

, 'Th6tigh it be the' nature of God to be mercifull; yet the exercife of his mercy 
is regulated by his wifdom; he will not be mercifull to thofe that defpife his mer
cy, tothefe that abufe it, to thofe that arerefolved to go on in their fins to teli1pt 
l1is mercy, and make bold to fay, Let us fin that grace may abound. God defigns 
his motcy for thofe that are prepared to receive it; 1ft. Iv. 7. Let the wicked flr
flk'e,his ways, and the unrighteous man his thoughts, afJd turn unto the Lord, 
and he witt bd'Ve mercy, and to our God, for he witt ab-vtndant[y pardon. .The 
mercy. ()f, God is an enemy to fin, as well as his jufl:ice; and 'tis no where of
fer'd 1:8 COl1flrenance fln, but to convert the finner; and is l10tintended to encou
rage btl! impenitency, but our repentance. God hath no where [aid that he will 
bemercifull to thofe, who upon the [core of his mercy are bold With him, and 
prefame to offend him; but the mercy of~he Lord is upon them that fear him, 
and keep his covenant, and remember hts commandments ,to do them. There is 
flrgivenefl with him, that he ma) be feared; but nor that he may be dtjpifld 
and affronted. This is to <;ontradicr the very end of God1s mercy, which is to 
lead its to repentance, to engage us to lea,ve our fins, not to encourage us to con-
tinue in them. / . 
, Ta1{e- heed then. of abuting the mercy of God, we cannot provoke the jullice 
()f God more than by prefuming upon his mercy. 'This is the time of God's ·11).~r ... 
cy ,ute this op,portunity ; if thou,negledeIl: it, a day of jufiiceand vengeance is com
ing; Rom. ii. 4,5. 'Dej}ifofl thou tbe riches of his goodneJs, not knowingthat the 
goodnep of God leads to repentance! -And treafl!reft up t~ thy [elf wrath ag4i11jt 
the day of wrath, and the revelation of the rtghteous Judgment of God 1 Now 
is the 1:nunifeftation of God's mercy; but there is a time a coming, when the righa 
teous judgment of God will be revealed agaillfl: thofe who abufe his mercy, not 
knowing that the goodnefl of God leadeth to repentance. To think that the good
nefs of God was 'intended-for any other en~ than to take us off from un, is a 
'grofs and affeCted ignorance that will ruin us; and they who draw any condufi
on from the mercy of God, w~ich may harden them in their fins, they are n.1Ch 
as the Prophet fpeaks of, 1ft. xxvii. 11. A peopteof no underflanding; therefore 
he that made them witt not flve them, and he that formed them will have no 
merry on them. Mercy it felf will rejoyce in the ruin of thofe that abufe it, and 
it will aggravate their condemnation. There is no perfon towards whom God 
will be more feverely juft, than towards fuch., The juftice of God exafperated, 
and fet on by his injured andabufed mercy, like a razor fet in oil, will have the 
keener edge, and be -the fharper for its fmoorhl1efs.Thofe that have made the 
me;rcy of God their enemy, -mufi expect the worft his juftice can do unto them. 
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T'he Lord is not flack concern:tng his promije, as flme men count flackneft ~ 
but is tong-fofferi,ng, not wiUing that any jhould perijh, put that all jhoutd 

.. ~ " .j " . . 

,come to rep,entance. 

'1: N t~e be.ginn~ng ?l th.iS ~ha~i:e.~,. the Apoftl;e ~u~s th,e chrHl:hillS;to Wh6n.t he 
wrItes, m mmd of t,he ptedld~ons of the, antient Prophets" and of the Apo:". 

frIes of our Lord and Savio'L1i; coricer~i~g the gener~l jiidglllent of the world, 
which by many (and perhaps by the Apofrles thelufelves) had beent~ought to' 
be very near, and that it would prefently follow the de1l:rudion of Jerufolem;, 
.but he tells them, that before that, there would arife a certain feel, or fort of 
wen, that, would deride the expedation of a future judgment, defigni~g p~oba~· 
·bly the Carpocratians (a branch of that large fed of the GtlOflicks) of, whom 
,~t'J 4'ttjtinexpreily, Fays;'" That they denied the 0. r~ft;trre~io~, and con[~quently 
~6 a future judgment". The0 St;Peter calls jCojfer:s; v~r; ,3',4. !(nowtn.g t~t~.' 
firjl,. that. t.he-re ·/halt come. In ~he ~fl days. jtojfers, ~alktng after theIr own 
t1!l!s, an4'/ajing? ivhe~~ is, ~he}~o11i~fl of his coming?, The. word is,~7l''7l.~lI,{IX,,: 
which lignifies a declaration in general, whether it be by way- of promifl· or, 
~~r~atnitlg. ,What: is b,e~oQ1ee()f that declaration of Chrift io fr~quently .repeated 
~A,the gofpe!, concerning his comi'rtgto judgl11ent.? For fince the fathers felt 
~jfeej, or,foving that the fathers are [alln! ajleep, exc~pt only that men' die~ 
~ndone generation hlCc:eeds another, all thing! contin't~e as they were ,from· the 
creation of-the ';world; that is, the wo'rld Co'iltirities il:ill as it was from the lie~ 
ginn~ng, and ,there ~s, ~o. ugn of .. any fuch diange and aIteratio~l as 'is fo'~eto14. \r 0-
this.he anfwerstwo things. , -- < '. • -, .. : • ,. ' . ".' 

r~ 'I. That thefe,fcofters, tho; i:h~y took themfelves'tQ b'i wits; 'dfdlJetray grea,f' 
ign9rance, hoth of the condition of the world, ;indo oJ ~he\i~ture of God. Th~y' 
ia1k.'d very ignorantly concerning the world, w,peri tHey raid; Alt thil1gs continu-._ 
cd as they were from the .creation of ii, w~e1;1 Co remarkable a change had ,,~1re~dy' 
happened, ,as the deil:ruCtion of it by water; and therefore the predidjon con~ 
cerning the oeil:rudion of it' by tire, before the great alld ,te,rr,il)~e day of juqg
me~t, :W4S JlO ~vay~ incredih.le:, ~n~ they fuewe4 .. them(~ly¥s likewife, very igno
rant of the perfectIon of the dlvme nature, to wnlch, bemg etern<1:11y, th~ fame, {t

th~uflmdyears,and(}ne tjay,are. at/one; andjfGodni~kegoop his wotdfom~thou~' 
(I\\nds of y~arshence, it will make no fenuble difference, .conude'ring his eterflal 
~l..lr#ion, it, beirig ii() 'inatrerwhen a duration-begins, which is never to have,' 
~n end;' v.e~.;8.' Be not ignorani oftbis olle thing, thatone ,day is with the Lord 
~i.a 'thoUflind years; (Ina a thouflind yeafs, as one day. : This; it [eems):'~<l:s~ 
~ofi1inon' faying among the Jew!, to.fignifY, 'that to the, hernity of Gad, no fiIiit~, 
duia~ion bear$any propo'rtiofi; ·arid therefore )V;i.th regar,a to eternity~ iUs all.one, 
Wheth~:r it he a thoufandyears or one day~The Pfaliniil: hath an exp~effion mudi 
to·thefamepui:pofe,Pfot.. xc. 4- Forti th9ufol~dyears in thyj!ghl: d:rebut asyefler:' 
tjaj, when it is paft; and as a ~dtcb In tfj~ night. Andtbe fori of Sir4cpIikeo 

\Vi{~,Eccluf. xVIii., 10. As adrop of ~ater: ,t9}he fia, d1~~d,S a grain Of flltdto 
lhe. fla (bore, fo are a f~oufond years to the days of eter1~!ty. ',.' . '. 
,_ The like expreffion we meet with in heathell writers; To the gods 110. time is tong, 
faiph, Pythagoras : And Phttdrcli, the whble f}ace of a matts lift to the gods 1-S' . ~ 
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as nothing. And in his excellent dif~ourfe of the' downefs of the divine verige~ 
ance", (the very argument ,St. Peter l,S here upo.n) . h~ hath this paffiige, That d 
tho",,:fo111d~ or ten thoufond yeats, arc but as an Indlvzdual point to' an infinite Jaw 
~attOn; And therefore when t?e judg~e~t is to be et~rnal, t~e del~y 6f'it, thong'lI 
It were for a troufand years, IS ,~n obJeCl:lOn of no force, agamfl: eIther the certain.:: 
ty; or the terror of it;, for to eterpity, all time js equally'fuort; and it matters 
not when the punifhment of finners begins, if it fhall nevet have an end. 

,2.. But becaufe the diftance between the declaration of a future' judgment, and 
the coming of it, tho' it be nothing to God; yet it feemed long totheni; there':' 
fore he gives fuch an ac€ount of it, as d?th not in the leaft impeach the truth and 
faithfuHnefs of God, but is a clear argument and demonftration ,of his goodnefs .. 
A.~mi~tin~ ~hat they ~aid to be true, that~od d~lays j~dgmeilt fot.a gre~t while1 
;Y,et ,~h~s ,glV~sno ground to condu~e that Judgment WIll never be; but It fhews 
the great goodnefs 'of God to linners, that he giveS them fo long a fpace of re. 
pentance, that fo they may prevent the terror of that day whenever it comes, 
and efcape ~hat dreadfil11 min, which will certainly overtake, fooner or later, aU 
i~p~nitent finners; The Lord is 'not flack concerning bis promi.{e; that is, 'as to 
tlie declaration which he hath made of a future judgment" as flme men 'count 
jla~kneft;. thatis, as if the delay of judgment were an argument it would never 
c01l1~. This is a faBe inference from the delay of punifhment, and an ill interpre-
tati,on of the goodnefs of God to finners;, who bears long with them, and delays 
judgment~ onpurpofe to give men time to repent, and by repentance to prevent 
their own eternal ruin; God is not jlack concerning his promije, as flme men 
(ount flacknefi ; but is long-foffering to us~ward, not witting that a.ny fhould 
Pfrijh, but that aU jhoutd come to repe1ltance.· In the handling of thefe words, 
1 ilia!1 do thefe three things. . 

Fzrfl, I- fuall confider the patielwe and long{uffering of God,_ as it is an 
attri~ute and, perfection of the divine nature; Grid is longftfftring to 'us;' 
wvard. , _ ' 
_ . SecondlY, I iliall lhew, that the patience of God, and,the delay of judgment, 
is no jufi: 6 <ound why finners fhowd hope for impunity, as the [coffers, here for-e;. 
-cold by the AponIe, argued, that becaufe oUr Lord delayeth his coming to judg
ment fo long, therefore he would never come; God is 1$Ot flack concerni?'!!, his 
promift, as flme men couttt jlackneft., ' , , 

Thirdf:y, 1 will confide/ the true reafon of God's patience and long-fuffering. 
towards mankind, which the Apoftle here gives; He is long-fojfering to us"-wal'a, 
not witting that any fhould perijh, but that all jhould come to repentance. .. ' 

FirJl, I will confider the patience and long-fuffering of God towards mankind; 
as.it is an attribute and perfection of the divi,ne nature; God is tong-fojfering to 
tIS-ward In the handling of this, I,lhall do thefe three things.' 

I. .I 1hall ~hew what is meant by the patience and long-fuffering of God. 
I II. That this is a perfection of the divine nature. ,. 

III. I fhall give fome proof and' demonftration of the great patience and long .. _ 
fuifering of God to mankind., . ' ' 

:1. what is meant by the patience and long-fuffering of 'God. .. \ 
'_ 'The Hebrew word fignifiesonethatkeeps his anger long, or that is long befort 

lie isarigry., In the New Tefiarhent it' is fome times exprefs'd by the won! 
~f9vr:, Which lignifies God's forbearance and patient waitihg for ourtepentance ; 
fometimes by the word a.J!oJ:!1, which fignifies God's holding in his, wrath, and re. 
firaining hiinfelf from punifhing; and fometimes by ,t{g)(,~etJ0ct, which fignifies 
t~e extent of ,his patience, his long-fuffering, and forbearing for a long time the 
ptm~1hme1it due to finners., " . 

,- So that the patience of God in his 'goodnefs to finners, in deferring or mode
rating! the p'unifhment due to the~ for their fins; the deferring of deferved ptt· 
nifument in whole or in part, which if it be extended to a long time, it is pro .. 
perly his long-fitffiring;. and the moderating, as well as the deferring of the pu .. 
niiliment due to lin, is an infiance likewife of :(lod's patience; and not only the 
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deferr~ng and moderating of .te~por.al punHhment, ~ut th.e adjourning of the ete~~ 
nal mtfery of unners, is a prmctpal mftance of God s patIence; fo that the patI
ence of God takes in all that fpace of repentance, which God affords to unners in 
this life; nay, all temporal judgments and affiidions which befall ftnners in this 
life, and are iliort of cutting them off, and turning them into hell, are compre .. 
hended in the patience of God. Whoever God puniilieth, it is of his great mer~ 
cy and patience that we are not confltmed, and becauft his compajJions fait not. 
I proceed to the ' 

II. Thing I propored, which was to lhew, that patience is a perfeClion of the 
divine nature. 

It is not nece1farily due to us, but it is due to the perfection of the divine nao 
ture, and effentially belongs to it. It is a principal branch of God's goodnefs, 
which is the higheft and moft glorious perfection of all other; 'and therefore we 
allways find it in fcripture, in the company of God's milder and fweeter attributes. 
When God would give the moft perfect defcription of himfelf, and as he fays to 
Mofls, make aU his glory to pafl before us, he ufually does it by thofe attributes 
which declare his goodnefs; and patience is allways one of~hem. Exod. xxxiv. 
6. The Lord paffed by before Mofls, and proclaimed, the Lord, the Lord God, 
mercifuU and gracio1f,s, 10ng-foJfering, abundant ift goodnefl and truth. Pfal. 
lxxxvi. I). But thou, 0 Lord, art a God futl of compt?lJion, and gracious, long
jitjfering, and plenteous in mercy and truth. Pfal. ciii. 8. The Lord is mercifult 
and gracious, flow to anger, and plenteous in mercy. And the fame you find, 
Pfo,t. cxlv. 8. Jonah iv. 2. Joel iii. 13.. " 

Sometimes indeed you find a feverer attribute added to thefe, as that he wilt 
hy no means clear the guilty, Ex. xxxiv. 7. But 'tis allways put in the Iaft place, 
to declare to us, that God's goodnefs, and mercy, and patience, are his firft and 
primary perfecrions; and it is only when thefe fail, and have no effect upon us, 
but are abufed by us to the encouragement of our felves in an impenitent courfe, 
that his jufiice takes place. \ 

. Nay, even among men it is efteemed a perfection to be able to forbear and to re
firain our anger; pallion is impotency and folly, but patience is power and wifdom; 
1?rov. xiv. 29. He that is bally of fpirit exalteth folly; but he that is flow to 
wrath,is'of great underftanding. Provo xvi. 32. He that is flow to wrath, is het
ter than the mighty: and he that ruleth, hi! ./}irit, than he that conquereth a city. 
Rom. xii. 21. Be not overcome of evil; b11,t overcome evil with good. To be im
patient, is to beo1Jercome; but to forbear anger and revenge, is villory. Patience is 
an argument of great power and command of our felves, and therefore God him
felf, who is the moft powerfull being, is flow to anger, and of infinite patience; 
and nothing doth more declare the power of God, than his patience, that when 
he is provoked by fuch vile and defpicable creatures as we are, he can with-hold 
his hand from dyftroying us. This is the argument which Mofts ufeth, Numb. 
xiv. 17, 18. that the power of God doth fo eminently appear in his patience; and 
now, I pray thee, let the pO"lRXr of my Lord be great, as he hath /poken,/ajing, the 
Lordi.", gracious and long-.fuffering. And yet power, where it is not reftrained by 
wifdom and goodnefs, is a great temptation to anger; becaufewherethereis power, 
there is fomething to back it and .make it good. And therefore the P [almijl doth 
rec~mmend and fer off the patience of God, from the confideration of his power; 
P jal. vii. I I. God is ftrong and patient; God is provoked every day; God is 
flrong, and therefore patient; or he is infinitely patient, notwithftanding his al
mighty power to revenge the daily provocations of his creatures. 

Among men, anger and weaknefs commonly go together; but they are ill 
matched, as is excellently obferved by the fon of Sirach, Ecc/us. x. 18. Pride 
was 'not made for man, nor furious anger for him that is born of a woman. So 
that anger and impatience is every where unreafonable; where there is Rower, 
impatience is below it, and a thing too mean for omnipotency; and where there 
'Yants power, anger is above it; it is too much for a weak and impotent crea
t,ure to be angry. Where there is power, anger is needlefs and of no llfe; and 
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where there is no poWer, it is vain and to no purpofe. So that patience is evef)7-
where a perfection, both in God and man. I proceed ~o the . ,.~ 

III. Thing I propofed, which was to g'ive fome proof and dem011Hration of the 
'great p~tience and long-fuffering of God to mankind., And this will eVidently 
appear, If we confider thefe two things. 

I. How men deal with God. 
2. How 'notwithfranding this, God deals with them. 
I. How men deal with God. . Every day we highly offend and prqvo1ze hini, 

we gti~.:e and weary him with our iniquit!es, as the expre1fion is ih t~le Prop her, 
lfo· xlm. ,2'4- Thou haft made me to ferve wIth thy jirts ;.thou haft weartedine with 

't':i1'te i~iquities. Every fin that we commit, is an affront to the divlne'majefry, 
and 'a contempt of his authority. By denying fubmiffion to his' laws, ' we queUt
o,?- his omniprefellce,and fay, 'Doth God Jee? and is there !?flOw/edge ilZ the mojt 
hIgh? Or if we acknowledge his O11?niprefence, and that he regards what we dq; 
the provocation is frill the greater, becaufe tben we affront him to his t.lce; \V:e 
date his jufiice, and challenge his omnipotency, and provoke the' Lord to jea-
"toufj, as if we were ftr011.ger tban he. " ., 

Is not God patient, when the whole world lies in wicked-Heft, and the earth is 
-overfPreadwith violence, and is [ttll oftbe habitatiOlzs of cruelty? when he who 
'is of pttrer; eyes than to behold i11iqttity, and is fo highly offended at the {ins of meli, 
hath yet the patience to look upon them that deal treacheroujly, a1zd to hold his 

'peace? \vhen the wicked perJecutes and devours tbe man that is more righteozis 
. than he? when even that part of the world which profeffeth rhehame 'Of God ai-,:} 
ChriLt, do by their vile and abominable lives, b!ajjheme t/Jat holy alzd glorious 

''itame whereby they are called? ' , 
Every moment God hath greater injuries done to him, and tnore affronts put. 

upon him, than were ever offered to all the fons of men; and fure1y provocati. 
ons are rryals of patience, efpecially when they are fo numerous and [0 heinous; 
for if offenfes rife according to the. dignity of the perfon injured, and ::he mean
"aefs of him that doth the injury, then no offences are fo great as thofe that are 
COil1mitted by me1t againfr God, no affronts like to thofe which areofr~i:ed to the 
divine mqjeJly by the cCH)xinual provc'cations of his creatrrres. And is not this 
an argument of God's patience, that the gloriOUS majefiy of heaven i11 culd bear 

-[nch multiplied indignities from fnch vile worms? that he who is the "former 'of 
all things, fllOuld endure his own creatures to rebell againfi him, and "tl':e \vork bf 

his h~nds to {hike at him? that he who is our great benefador, fhotiJd pnt'(lP 
-{nch affronts from thcife who depend upon his bounty, and are rD:1ill;=~ined at his 
·cha.rge '? thht'lie, in 1..vhofohandsour breath is, fhould fuffermen to breathe ont 
;'oot~s; and curfes, and blafphemies againft him? Surely thefe prove the patience 'of 
God to purpofc, and are equally tryals and arguments of it. , 

'2. The patience of God will farther appear, if we confider how, notwithftand
ing an this, God deals with us. He is patientto the whole vtodd, in tpathe doth 

'not turn us out of being, and tUr1t the 'wicked together il1to heU., ~'ith ail the 'tt/l'" 

60tH that forget God. He is patient to the greatefi part of mankind, in that, ne 
d:hakes but a few terrible examples 9f his juftice, that others may hear altd fe4.r~ 
arid take warning by them. He is patient to particular perfons, in that, l1otWith
fbilding our daily provocations, he prevelzts tts daily with the .bteffil1gof his goo~
"nefs, prolonging our lives, and vouchfafing [0 many favours to us, that by this _ 
"great goodnefswe may be led to repentattce. ,". 

But the patience of God will more iUufrrioufly appear, if we confider thefe fol
lo~ving parricuJars, whjch are fo many evidences and infiances of it. 

I. That God is not obliged to [pare and forbear us at all. It is pat;'~nce dl:1t 
(he doth notfiuprize us in the very' aCt of fin, ahd let fly at us with a L·"~~nder-' 
bolt fo foon as ever we have offended; that the wrath of God doth not fall t:pon 
the intemperate perfon, as it didl1pon the Iiraelites, white the mfat' a71d (/;,:':;dt. 
is yet in their mouths; that a h1an is not ftruckdead or mad whilfr he is teUing 
-a "lye; that the foul of the prophane and falfe fwearer does not expirew'ith ,- 'his 
'oaths and perjuries. . 
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2. That God [pares us when it is ~is power fo eafi~y to ruin us ~ w-h~n he can 
with one word command us out of bemg, and by cuttl11g afunder one lIttle threadj 
let us drop into hell. If God were difpofed to fevetity, he could deal \yith us 
after another mal1ner; and a~ t~e expreffion is in the Prophet, eafe himftlf of his 
adverfaries, and be ave1zged of his enemies. , ',',' . , 

3. That God exercifeth this patience to hnners, flagrante hello; while they 
are up in arms againft him, and committing hofblities upori him;, he bears witlt 
us even when we are challenging his juftice to punHh us, and provoking his power 
~o deftroy us., . ',./. '" 

4. That he is fo very flow and unwilling to puo.ilh, and to inflict: his judgments 
upon us. As for eternal punifhments, God defers them a l(:mg while; and by all 

\ proper ways and means endeavours to prevent them; and to bring us to repentance~ 
And as for thofe temporal judgments which God inflids upon hnners, he carries: 
l)imfelf fo, that we may plainly fee all the figns of unwillingnefs ~hat can be; he 
tries to prevent them, he is loath to fet about this work; and whel1 h,e does, i~ 
is with much reluctance; and then he is eafily perfuaded and prevail'd withall 
not to do it; and when he does, he does it not rigorolJ.f1y~ and to extremity; 
and he is foon taken off after he is eBgaged in it. All which are great inftances 
~nd ,evidences of his wonderfull patience to finners. . ,',' " 
l (I.), God;s unwillingrtefs to puni!h appears; in ,that, he labours to prev~nt 
punifhment; and that he may effeCtually do tl1is, he endeavours to PJevent fin; 
the meritorious caufe of God's judgments. To this end, he hath threaten'd it 
with revere puniihments, that the dread of them ~nay ,make. us afraid to offend; 
and if this wi1l not do, he do~s not yet give us over, but giv~s us a fpace of re;. 
pentance, and invites us earn¢1Uy to turn to him, and thereby, to. prevent his 
judgments; he expoftulates with finners; andreafons, the" cafe with di~m, as, if 
,he were mote concerned not to punifh than they are not to be p'ril1ifued; and 
thus by his earneft de tire of our repentance, he Jhows how little heaefires oui 
rUIn. ' ,,' :: 

(2.) He is long before he goes about thisWdrk: 'Judgtnfnt is in t~riptur,e call;d 
his jtrange work; as if he were n9t acquainted with it, 'aI;l4 hardly kti,ew how tQ 
go about it on the fudden. He is reprefented as ..not prepared for fuch a work; Veut~ 
xxxii. 41. If I whet my glittering,fword; as, if the innrumentS df punHhmellt 
were not ready for us. Nay, by a ftnli1ge kind of €otldefcetirion to oqr, capacities)I 
and to fet forth to us the patience of God, and his flownefs to wrath, after the 
manner of men, he is reprefented as keeping out of the way, that he may not he, 
tempted to dettroy us; Exod. xxxiii. 2,3. where he tells /'dofts; that he would 
find an angel before them; but I wilt not go up in the midji of thee, teji I {OfF 

fome thee in the way., . ' ., _ ., ", 
At works of mercy he is very ready and forward. When 'Daniel prayed for the 

deliverance of the people of Ifrael ol:lt of captivity; the angel ~ells him, that at 
the beginning of his Jitpptication, the commandment came forth, to bring him a 
ptomife of their deliverance. The mercy of God many times prevents our prayers, 
and out'-runs our wHhes and de fires : but when he Comes to affliction, he takes time 
to do it,; hepaiTeth by many provo£ations, and waits long in 'expectatron" that by 
our repentan-ce we will prevent his judgments; he hearken'd and heard (faith God 
in the Prophet Jeremiah) but they bake not right, no ~an repented him,of his 
wickednefl,jaying, What have I done? Heis reprefented as waitingandlii1:ening,l 
to hear if any penitent word would drQp from t,hem; he gives the linner time to 
repent and reflect upon his aa-ions, and to confider what he hath done, and (pace 
to reafon himfelf into repentance; F or thi~ reafon the judgmelits of God do ot: 
ten follow the fins of m~n at a great ,diflance, otherwif~ he could eafily make 
them mend their pace, and confome us in a moment., _' _ 

(3.) When he goes about thi~ work, he does it with much reluctaiice. "Amos Xl" 8" 
9. HowfhatlIgive tbeeup, Ephraim? howfbatl I detiverthee, Ifraet? Mine 
heart is turned withi11 me, and my repentings are kin,dled together:. He is teprefent ... 
e? as l~aking many .effays al:d offers before he came to it. Pfat. cvi. 26. Many it 
ttme lifted he zt} hIS hand In the wiidernefs to defiroy them. He mad<i as if he 
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would do i~, and let fall his hand again, as if' he cOl~ld not ,find in his heart to be 
to fevere." G~d- Witll-holds his jtldg~nent$ tillhe is weary of holding in, as the ex
pr~ffion'is, Jer:. vi: II~tiU he can forbear no longer. Jer. xliv. 22/.' SO"tbat the 
L(j\r'd.cau~d no iOJtf,er be4r, becattfe.of the evil of your doings, arid becauje of the 
abommatlons -Wh!ch ye have committed. , ,', 

(4.) God is ·eakly prevailed UpOl~ not to punifh:' When he feemed rcfolved' up.on 
it, to defttby the munnllhi1g· Iftaelttes, yet ho"y glten, at the interceffion of MrJ~ 
fls,did ~ettirn~away his wrath ?,' 'that, he will accept of very low terms to 4)Qrc 
a very wIcked, peopl,e, appears by the mftance of Sodom,. where if there had been 
but tetl:rig/jt-e~us /fJltjOn#,:':he would: nQr have'defiroyed th.em for the tel't'jI fl-ke. 
Yea,\vhen ht?truthrfeemed',to have been pawn'd,- (at Ie aft iiHne appieheaCion off 
li-i~:J.~rophe1) yet ,evert tberr tepent!anc~ tool<. him off, as in the 'cafe ofi.Vi'/tteveb. 
Nay, hvw,.glaq:is be to ~e thus prev'¢nted r with what jay does he tell the Pro
phet the news of 4hg/:;?s:humiliarioll! Seefl thou how Ah{lb tJtpmbteth'kimfllf~ 
}jecaufl'h,e hUinb'tcth hifiijeYf,TwiU not brifttg the evil in his days. ;-'., r, 't< 
],:,' (5.)' Whenh€ ptinHlietn,ihe does it very feldom rigoroufiy~afl~ to extremity, no11 
fo'much is:wedeferve.;~,Pfoj-"dii. ro .. He hath not dealt with us aft~r our fins; 
nf}p'~!peWapdi?d)j's( a tC{)'Pdingto our iniquities; nor fo much as he can. He doth not 
let loofe the fiercep~fs of his. anger, nor pour forth all his wrat4;' Pjat. txxvH1. 38. 
Ee'i1ig full of cempajflon, lJe forgave their iniquity, and de{lrO)led them not ~;. yea, 
ma,nj a time tur-n,ed ~l',hisanger tI'Z;Vay, and did not flir up atl his wratb: r

; , r'c', 

:;,.{6:) After h~Jlath begtlfl to punifll, and is engaged in the work, he is not hard 
to:'betakeh:off.There is a famous infiance of thiS, :t Sam. xxiv: when God~ had lent 
th~eed:ayspefti-lence'up~n Ifrad fOf 'David's fin; in numbering the people,: and at 

'the endofth-ci ~hitd day,' the angel oftheLord had ftretched forth his haiid oyer 
Jerufolemte:defr.roy i~,:-upon t:he:pnlyer of 'David, . it is faid,'that the'Lord re
'peftte'doj/tie'e,v,ilr, ,an.dfoiito the angel that deflroyed,it is e110ugh, flay nrfw:t;hine 
hifua.:·N-ay i" f~rea-dy-is-'G0d, to be taken off from this work, that he fers a high va
~l~~ upon th.o(~ w:ho frand in ~he g~p to turn away his wrath; ~umb. x~~. I I, 12, 

I 5'o,';~l:jini-!;fd-s~ t~e flriof,j!;leazar,- hil:l!i. turned my wrath away from the cliiltl're1f, 
of lfoa;et~, t/Ja·{ 1 conjul'»e,dthem 'not in,my jealoujJ; wherefore; behold I give unto 
him~mycov,e1.fantOf pe/lee, /fnd to his fled after him, ,becaufo he was jealous for 
his God:, afi;d mad~ an dttonement jor the children of Ifraet. That whicl1:GGd va
lues 'in this action '6~ '1? hinehas, ne:xt to his zeal for him, is that he, ttJ.r1ied awtl:Y 
his wrath,' a·ntp.'madea-n attonement for the children of If rae!. - J 

~- 5. Andtajilj:, 'The.plltience of Go.&\vill yet appear with filrther advantage, if 
we confider fome eminent and· re-markableinfiatices of it; which are fo much the 
m0t~-co:n·fider~bre, becaufe they"are infiances, not only of God's patience extended 
to, a l~:m,g time" but to a great many perfons. The long -Jitfferi7tg of God waited itt 
the 'dif.y,; :of Notfb upon the whole world, as is probably conjeCtured, for the fpace 
of;an Dundread1id,trwentyyears. God bore with the people of lfi'aef: in the wi!:. 
derriefu, aftet they had tempted him ten times, for the fpace of forty years;, A[fs 
xiii. i 8. Andabr;u~ the j}ace at fort:) years foffered he their mam'ler s in the wit
dernef!. '. And: this in1hmce of God's patience will be the more remarkable, if we 
c.oll1pate it, with~ ~he gre,at impatience of that people; if they did but want £leill 
or water" they were out of patience with God; when Mofls 'was in the mount 

/ withQodbut forty d~ys, they prefently fall to make new Gods ,; they ha~ not 
the patience 6fforty days, and yet; God bore their manners forty years. God 
had fp.ared Nineveh for fome ages, and; when his patience was even expired, and 
he feems to have pan: a fi1?al fentence upon it, yet he grants a reprieve for forty 
days, that they' might fue out their pardon in that time, andthey did fo; tbey 
tur1zed from tht'ir ·evil ways, and God tur1'ted from the evithe faid he woutd do 
to them, and he did it not. 

But the moft remarkable inftance'of God's long-fuffering is to the Jews, if we 
confider it Vv-ith all the circumftances of it; after they had rejected the fori of 
God, notwithfratiding the purity of his doctrine,' and the power ofh~~mimcl~s; 
after they had unju1Uy c_ondemned; and cruelly murdered the Lord of life, yet the 
patience of God refpited the ruin of that people forty years. l 
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Befides all thefe, there are many inftances of God's patience to particular per

fons; but it were endlefs to enumerate thefe; everyone of us may be an infrance 
to our felves of God'slong-futfering. 

I fhall only add, as a-farther advantage to'fet off the patience of God to linners, 
that his forbearance is fo great, that he hath been complained of for it by his own 
fervants. Job, who was fo patient a man himfelf, thought much at it; J06 xxi. 7, 8. 
Wherefore doth the wickedtive, yea, become otd? Their fled is ejtabti;hed in 
their fight, and their peflerity b;efore their eyes. Jonah challengeth God for it, 
Ch. iv. 2. Was 1zotthisjhat which I flid when I was yet in my own country ? 
and there/ore I }led bef:Jre unto Tarfl.?ifb, becauft I knew thlJu art a gracious God~ 
and mercifutt,flow to anger, &c. Jonah had obferved God to be fo prone to this!\' 
that be was loath to b€ fent upon his meffage., left God :1hould difcredit his Pro-
phet, in not being fo go{}d (fhall I fay) fo fivere as his word. ' 

I have done with the firfi thing lpropofed to fpeak t~;viz. -The great patience 
'and long.:fuffering of God to, mankind. 
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The LO't'dt.r not Jlaclrcglzterf!ti'jtg~:his pf'omijB,. as fl11ie men count flacknefl ; 
j' but is kmg:-fltfferinito tts:..wa",d,;110twitting that. any jhoutdperij/fJ; butthap 
, atJ/houJd coine:to repentance.' ' " 
.. ' / ~. ~,) 
" ',~- '~ . :' , 

I', Have' ~ade entr~nc€ into, th.efe W(:')pds: in. the 'handling .of which; I propos'd to 
, ·do.thefe·three thIngs; .' " '. .: 

\. Firjt, To.confider the patiehce,ancl"'10ng~fuffering of Go'Q, as it is an attribute 
and' perfecti()n of the divine n~tur~ ; 'God i;r long -fojJering to us-ward. . 
, Sicondly;, ~b iliew that the pa.denceo£ Go'd, and the delay ~f .his judgme~t,_ 
is no jufl ground why fiuners fhou1d. hope fOf' impunity: God' IS not flack con .. 
c.erning hi:ipromifi, as·fome'men:,co.untjlackf,zefi. ,,' 
: Thirdiy, To confider the true reafon of Gad's patience and long-fulfering _ to~ 
wards mankind,; He is t!)ng .. fojft;iing tous~ward'; not witting that any jhoutd pe",' 
rijh, but that all jho111d:co.me to: repentance. 1 have already,fpokert to the 
; FirJl of thefe, namely the patience and lOl1g-fuffetingof ·God, as it is an at .. 

t1'ibute and'perfeClion of'uhe clivine.nature. I pr?ceed now to the' 
Second thing I propofed, namely" to fhew, th~t 'the patience' of God, and the 

delay of judgment, iSllO)uft ground, why finners fhouldhope for impunity: God 
is not flack concerning hi~ promifl, as flme m~n count JlaclMteft; that is, as the 
ftojfers here mentioned by the Apoftle, did ignorahtly afld" )J1aliciOlt!ly reafon~ 
t-hat becaufe our Lord, ddayedhis coming to judgment fo long, therefore he 
'Would, never come.. "", , . "", \) ,(j' . 

There was indeed forne prerenfe for this objection, becaufe the chriftians did gene
rall y apprehend, that the day of jUdgment waS very near, : auq that it would immedi ... 
ately follow the deftructiol1 QfJerufolem ;·anditfeems,thedifciplesthemfelveswere 
of that perfuafion be~ore our Savioue s death; when our Sa¥iolir difcourfing tothe111~ 
of the deftruchon of the temple, ihey put there two queftioQ'StDhim, Mat. xxiv. 3 . 
.A1'td as he Pitt/POll, the mount of Olives, the difCiptes came unto Him, privatef:y, 
JllYi11g, whenjhaU theft ,things be? aJid what /halt be the jignof thy cO'i1/jing, and
of the e1zd of the wor:td~ When /halt. theft .thing~ be? that is, the· things he had 
1x:eh fpeaking of immediately before; viz;. the ,defiruction 'of Jetufalein, and the 
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difT-Olution of the temple; that is plainly the meaning of the firi'l: quefiion· to which 
they fubjoined another, And what /halt be the jign of thy coming 1 that i~, to judg
ment, and of the end of the world? which, in all probability, was added to the for.;. 
mer, becaufe they fuppofed that the one wasprefently to follow the other, and 
therefore the fame anfwer would ferve them both: and it appears by our Saviour's 
anf,wer,. that he was not concerned to rettify them in this miftake, which 1:llight 
b~ qf good ufe t~ them,· both ~o l)1a~e them .more :ze~lous ~o propagate the gofpel, 
fince there was hke to be fo httle tIme for It; and hkewlfe to wean their affecti-
ons from this world, which they thought to be fb near an end. . 
. . One thing indeed our Saviour fays, which (had they not be.en prepoffeifed with <1-

PQther opinion) goes fufficiently intimate, that there might be aconfiderable fpace of 
tim~, t->etw}xt the defrrudion of Jerufolem, and the day of judgment; and this we 
find only in St. Luke" eh. xxi. 2+ where fpeaking of the miferies and calamities that 
fuouldcomeUpollth~Jews, he fays, Theyfhattfatl by the-edge of the fword, and 
he carrie~ into caRtivity.into aU 'ttation~; and Jerufolem jhall be trodden down of 
the Gentiles, until the ttmeofthe Gentiles be fullfil/ed. So that here were a great 
many events foretold; betwixt the deftruCtion of Jerufolem and the-end of the
world, the accomplHhment whereof might take up a great deal of time, as appears 
by theev-etltofthings, Jerufolem being at this dayfl:illtrodde1idown by the Gentiles, 
and the Jewsfiill continuing diJPerfod over the 'world.: but the difciples it feems 
did not Ihuc:hmindthis, being carried away with -a prejudicate conceit; that the end 
of the world would happe1l ~efor~ the end ot t~~t age; in which they \vere much 
confirmed by what our Saviour, ·afterhis refurreCtion,faid of St. John, upon occah
on of Peter's que1l:ion concerning him; John xxi. 21, 22. Lord, what jhalt this 
man do 1 Jefosfoithunto him, if I wilt that he· tarry tilt I come, what is that to 
thee: Upon which words of our S~Yiourcop-cerning him,_ St. John hirnfelf adds, 
ver. 23. Then went this flying "dbroad among the brethren, that that "Diftiptf! 
fbquld not di~ ; ,that is, that he--1hottld live tilf:th~ coming, of .our Lord, and then be 
tf}l<en 'up wi~h".him into h_eayen;. t!Qm allwhiFh theyproba.bly (as they thought) 
concluded that the day of judgment would happen ·before the end of that age, ~v hilfl: 
St. John was alive; but St. Joh1t, ,vho writ laft of the Evange1ifts (as Ettflbiu.r 
l:ells us) and c livedtHlafte(· the defhuC'tion: of Jerufolem; a£ he acqtlahtts uswitlr 
this mi1take, which was current among the chrii1:ians, fo he takes care to rectify i~" 
telling US,: that Jefos,.foid not, h~ .!h't)ultrnot d~~,~but if-I- witt that he tarr:x titt I 
come, what-i;r thatt()' thee 1 Hetells us, that. our Savic>tlt.did not affirm that he 
jhf),yJd 1Htt_ di~; _but toexprefs St: 'f. eter's euriohry, he fays, If it were my pleafitre 
th4t ke fh~uld,not die at all, b~tt ti7Jetilt I come to judgme.nt, l.vhat is that to thee? 
And St. Peter likewife (or whoeyecwa~ the author oft~is fecond Epiftle, or at 
lea.fl: 9fthis third chapter, which.feems to be a new Epiftle by it felf) takes notice 
o£this miftake, about the nearriefs'of the day ofjuagmenr"as that which gave DC ... · 

calion to thefe floffer i to deride the expedati0Il of a future judgment among the. 
chrifiians, becaufe they had been' already deceived about- the time of it; and this 
the /Coffers twitted them with in-that quefrion, Where .is the promift of his com
ing? therefore the learned Grotius .conjed:ures very probably, that this lafl: Epi
ftle(contained in the-third·chapter) was written after t~edefl:ruction of Jerujtt:. 
iem, which was the time fix'd for Chrifi's coming to judgment, and therefore 
there could ,be no ground for this feoff till after that time. St. Peter indee:l did. 
not live fo lQng, .and therefore Grotius thinks, that this Epiftle was writ by Si
meon or Simon, who was fuceeffor of St. James, in the Bifhoprick of Jerttfolem, 
and lived to,the time of Trajdn; "- ' 

1 have been the longer in giving an ac<;:ount of thiS, that we might underfrand 
where the grQund and force of this fcoif lay; namely in this, that beeaufe the 
chrifiians had generally been very ·confident, that the coming of Chrifr to judg
ment would be prefently after the. defrrultion of Jer'!tfolem, and were now found 
to be deceived ill that, therefore there was no regard to be had at all to their ex ... 
peCi:ation of a future' judgment; becaufe they might be deceived in that, as well 
as in the other. . 

But herdn they argued very falfly, becaufe Qur Saviour had pofitively al~d pe-, 
remptorily foretold his coming to judgment, but had never fixed and determined 
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the time of it: nay, fo far was he from that, thathe had plainly told his difciples~ 
, that the precife time of the day of judgmen~ God had re1erved as a feeret to him
felf, which he had not imparted to any, no, not to the angels in heaven, 110r to the 
fon himfelf; Mark xiii, 32 , 33· But of thitt day and hour k1toweth 110 mat!J, no 1!Jot 
the a7zgels whit;) are itz hea'ven, 1zeither the jim, hut the father. Take ye heed, 
watch tmdpray ; jor ye know not what the time ii. So that if they prefumed to 
-make any conjeCtures about the time \vhen the day of judgment would be, they 
did it without any warrant from our Lord; it was great prefumption in them to deter
'mine the time of it, when our Saviour had fo exprefsly told them, that the father 
had referved this as a feerer, whiCh he had never communicated to any; and, there-. 
fore if tbey were mifr~~en about it, it was no wonder. But their miftake in this, 
was no prejudice to the truth of our Saviour's dear prediCtion of a future judg. 
m~nt, without any determination of the 'time of it, for that might be at {orne 
thoufands of years dinance~ and yet be certain for all that; and the delay 
of it was no fign of the uncertainty of our Saviour's prediction concerning it, 
but only of God's great patience and long-fuffering tcdinpers, in expectation of 
their repentance ;' God is 1Z0t flack. cO'ftcer1ting his promi.{e; as flme men count 
flacknefi, but is l07zg-jitjferil'lg to us-ward. And this brings me to the 

Third, and Iaft particular in the text, namely, the true reafoD of God's patience 
and long-fuffer~ng to mankind; He is IOltg-jiJJferilzg to us-ward, 'Itot willi/ig thai: 
any Jhotdd periJh, but that all /hoztld come to repenta11ce. And for this St. Peter 
cites St. Paul; vcr. 15th of this chapter; A/tel accottnt that the 100zg-jitffering iJf 
the Lord is fl!vatiolZ, that is, that the great end and defign of God's goodnefs 
and 10ng-ftrffering to :Guners, is that they l1.1,ay repent and be 1aved: AcCount that 
the IOltg-jitjferi1zg of our Lord is flt-vatirm, ever1 as ottr beloved brother Paul at-
jO, accordilzg to the wifdom gi·vert tt7tto him, hath ,written unto you. Now the, 

· words are not exprefsly found in St. Paul's writings; but the [enfe and effect of 
-them is, viz. in Rom'. ii. 4- 'De.f}iftfl thou the riches of his goodlzeJS, and forbear-
ance, mzd long-foffiriltg~ not klzowing that the goodJtejs orGod leadeth thee to re
pe11taltCe? God hath a very gracious and mercifull defign in his patience to fin
.ners; he is good, that he may make us fo, and that bisgood1teJS may lead us to re-
'1en~,!ltCe ?he defers punif11ment on purpofe, that he ~ay give men time to be
think ihemfe1ves, andro return toa bexter mind; [-Ie wil1ks at the ./ins of men, that 
'they may repe1tt,'fuys the fan of Sirach. The patience oftiod aims at the cure and 
recovery ofthofe who are not defperately and refolutely wicked. . 

This is the primary end and intention of God's patience to unners; and if 
,be t-1il of this end through our hardnefs and impenirency, he hath other_ ends 
which he' will infallib1yattain. He will hereby glorify the riches of his mercy; 

,and vindicate the righteoufi1efs of his juihce; the damned in hell {hall acknow
'ledge, that the patience of God was great mercy and goodnefs to them, tho; they 
abuled it; for God does not lofe the glory of his patience, tho; we lofe the bene-
fit of it, and he will make it fubfervient to his juilice'one way or other. Thofe 

. great offenders w hom he {pares, after there are no hopes of their amendment, he 
'many times makes -qfe of, as inftruments for the punHhing of others, as rods of 
his wrath for the diflipJiFi:J of tbe l..vorld; and he 'often referves thofe Who are 
,incorrigibly bad, for ',a more remarkable ruin. But however, they are referved toi 
, the judgri1ent of the great day; and if after God hath exercifed much patience 
towards hnners in this world, he inflicts punHhment on them in the next, it muft 

'beacknowledg'd to be moil jufl; for ,vhat can he do lefs, than to condemn thofe 
who w~uld not be faved, and to make them miferable, who fo obftinately refufed 
to be happy? " 

Before I come to apply this difcourfe concerning the patience and long-fuffet.; 
lng of God ,to fi~111ers, I mua remove an objection Qf two; , 

1. The feverity of 'God to fome finners in this Hfe, and to all impenitent £ri
nets in the next~ {eems to contradict what hath been [aid concerning God's pad.; 

· cnce and 10ng-fufferingA 
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As for the feverity of Go~ towards impenitent finners in the next life, this 
doth not at aU contradi6t the patience .of God, becaufe the very nature of pati
ence, and forbearance, and 10ng~fufferlDg, does fuppofe a determinate time, and 
that they will not lail: allways; this life is the day of God's patience, and in the 
next world his juil:ice and feverity will take place. And' therefore the punifhment 
of finners in another world, after God hath tried them in this, and expeded 
their repentance, is no ways contrary to his patience and goodnefs, and very 
agreeable to his wifdom and jufiice ; for it is no part of goodnefS, to fee it felf 
perpetually abufed; it is not patience, but flupidity and infenhblenefs,. to endure 
to be allways trampled upon, and to bear to have his holy and juft laws for ever 
defpifed and contemned. 

And as for his feverity to fome finners in this life; as to Lot's wife, to the I/
raelite that gathlered fticks on the fabbath-day, to Nadab and Abihu, to Vzzah, 
to Ananias and Sapphira, and to Herod Agrippa; in all which infiances God 
feems to have made quick work, and to have executed judgment fpeedily; to 
thefe I anfwer, that this feverity of God to fome few, doth rather magnify his pati
ence to the refl of mankind; he may be fevere to fome few, for example and warn
ing to many, that they may learn to make better ufe of his patience, and not to 
trefpafs fo boldly upon it; and perhaps he hath exercifed much patience already 
towards thofe, to whom at lail: he is to fevere; as is plain in the cafe of Herod, 
and it may well be [uppofed in mofl: of the other infiances ; or eIfe the fln fo 
fuddenly and feverely punHht, was very heinous and prefumptuous, of a cOllt.agi
ous and fpreading nature, and of dangerous example. ,Lot'S wife finned very 
prefumptuoufly againft an exprds and an eafy command, and whilil: God was 
t~thng care of her deliverance in a very extraordinary manner. That of Nadab 
and Abihz,t, and of the man that gathered flicks ollthe fabbath-day, were pre
fently after the gtving of the law; in which cafe great feverity is neceffary; 
and that of Ananias and Sapphira, at the firfi publifhing of the gofpe!, that the 
majefty·of the divine fpirit, and the authority of the firfi: publifhers of it might 
not be contemned. That ofVzzah was upon the return of the ark of God from ' 
among the Philiflines, that the people might not lofe their reverence for it after 
it had been taken captive; fo that thefe necefTary feverities to a few, in compari
fon of thofe many that are warned by them, are rather arguments of God's pati
ence, than objections againil: it. 

II. It is objected, that if God do not defire the ruin of finners, but their repen
tance, whence comes it to pafs, that all are not brought to repentance? for who 
hath refified his will? To this I anfwer, 

1. That there is no doubt but God is able to do this. He can, if he pleafeth, 
conquer and reclaim the moil obfiinate fpirits; he is able out of jones to raift 
up chi~dren unto Abraham. And fometimes he exerts his omnipotence herein, as 
in the converfion of St. Paul, in a kind of violent and irrefifiible manner: but 
he hath no where declared, that he will do this to all; and we fee plainly in ex
perience, ,that he does not do it. 

2. God may very well be faid, not to be willing that any fhoutd perijh, hut that 
all jhoutd come to repentance, when he dQeson his partwhatisfufficientto that end; 
and upon this ground the fcripture every where reprefents God as defiring the re
pentance of finners, and their obedience to his laws, 'neut. v. 29. 0 that there 
were fitch a heart in them, that they would fear me, and keep all my ccommand
ments allways,that it might be well with them.' So Jer. xiii. 27. 0 Jerufolem.' 
wilt thou not be made clean 1 when Jball it once be? Ira. v. 3,4. we find God 
there folemnly appealing to the people of Ifrael, whether there hadbeen any 
thing wanting on his part that was fit to be done; And now, 0 inhahitants of 
Jerufotem, and men of Judah, judge I pray you, betwixt me and rrsy vineyard. 
What could have been done more to my vineyard, that I have not done to it 1 
wherefo're when I looked it fhould bring forth grapes, brought it forth witd 
grapes? God may jufl:ly look for the fruits of repentance and obedience from 
thofe, to whom he affords a fufficiency of means to that end. And if fo" then, 
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3. The true reafon why men do not repent~ but periiIl, is becaufe they are oIr· 
!1:inate, and will not repent; and this account the fcripture every where gives of the 
impenitency of men, and the ruin confequent upon it .. Pfll.lxxxi. 13. 0 that my 
peopte had hearken'd 'Unto me, a~d Ifrael had w-alked In my (lit~utes! But my peo
pte'lJ)outd l~ot hearken to my vozce, a1zd Ifrael would none of ",!e. Ezek. xxxiii. I I. 

Why witt ye dye, 0 houft of Ifraet? Provo ii. 2:9d I. That tEey hated knowledge, 
and did not cbufe the fear of the Lord. They would none of my counflls, they de:. 
bifed aUmy reproof Therefore fhalt they eat the fruit of their own ways, and be 
fitted with their own device.f. The ruin offinners doth not proceed from the coun
fel of God, but from their own choice. And fo likewife our Saviour every where 
chargeth the ruin and deftruCtion of the Jews upon their own willfull obftinacy. 

The inferences from this di[courfe concerning the patience and long-fuffering 
of God towards mankind, fhall be thefe three. , 

I. To ftir us up to a thankfull acknowledgment df the great patience of G6d 
towards us, notWithftanding our manifold and heinous provocations. We may 
everyone of us take to our felves thofe words, Lam. iii. 22. It is ofthr: Lord's 
mercy that we are not confomed, becaufi his compaJlions fail not. They are're
newed every morning. Whenev€r we fin (and we provoke God every day) it is 
of his patience that we are not deflroyed; and when we fin again, this is a new 
and greater inftance of God's patience. The mercies of God's patience are nO 
more to be number'd than our fins; we may fay with Cflavid, How great is th~ 
fumm of them? The goodnefs of God in fparing us, is in fame refpect greater 
than his goodnefs in creating us: becaufe he had no provocation not to make us, 
but we provoke him daily to defiroy us. 

II. Let us propound the patience of God fot a pattern to our felves. P tutarch 
fays, " That God fets forth himfelf in the midfl: of the world fot our imitation, 
" and propounds to us the example of his patience, to teach us not to revenge inq 

" juries hafrily upon one another. . ' 
III. Let us comply with the defign of God's patience and long-fuffering towards 

us, which is to bring us to repentance. Men are very apt to abufe irtd a. quite con
trary purpofe, to the encouraging themfe1ves in their.evil ways. So Solamon obferves, 
Eccl. viii. II. Becaufi fintence againfl an evil work isnotexecuted.fPeedif:y,there: .. 
fore the beart of the fins of men is fullY fit in them to do e'vit: But this is very 
falfe reaioning, for the patience of God is an enemy to fin, as well as his jufiice~ 

. and the deGgn of it is not to countenance fin; but to convert the finner; Rom; ii.-
4. 'De.fPififl thou the riches of hisgoodnefl, and forbearance, and tong-fuffering, 
not knowing that the goodnefl oj God leadeth thee to repentance; patience in God 
.fuouid produc€ repentance in us; and we {hould look upon it as an opportunity 
given us by God to repent and be faved; 2 Pet. iii. I). Account that the long-fof-

-fering (}f God is falvation. They that do not improve the patierice of God to their 
own falvation; mifiake the true meaning and intent of it. But many are fo far 
from making this ufe of it, that they prefume upon it~ and fin with more courage 
and confidence becaufe of it ; but that we may be fenfible of the danger of this,-
I will offer thefe two or three confiderations; -

I. That nothing is more provoking to God, than the abufe of his patience. 
God's patience waits for our repentance, and all long attendance, even of inferiors 
Bpon their fuperiors, hath fomething in it that is grievous; how much more grie
vous and provoking mua it be to the great God, after he hath laid out upon us all 
the riches of his goodnefs and long-fuffering, to have that defpifed! after his pati
.ence hath waited a long time upon us, not only to be thruil away with conteri1pt, 
but to have that \vhich 1110uld be an argument to us to leave our fins, abufed into 
an encouragement to continue in them! God takes all :rccount of all the days of 
his patience and f0rbearance; Luke xiii. 7. Behold thefi three years I come leek,;, 
ing jrttit, and find nOl1e; Ctlt it down, why fumb'reth it the ground? , 

i. Confider that the patience of God will.have an end. Tho" God fuffers long., 
he will not iilffer allways; we may provoke God fo long, till he can forbear no 
longer without injury and difhonour to his wifdom, and jufiice, and holinefs; 
and God will not furter one attribute to wrOlig the refl:; his 'wifdom. will detei~ 
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mine the length of his patience; and when his patience is to no purpofe, when 
there is no hopes of our :amendment, his wifdom will then put a period to it; 
then the patience of his mercy will determine. How often would I have gathered 
you, a7id you would 1ZOt? therefore your hottfe is left U7IJtO you defolatc. And the 
patience of God's judgments will then determine. l1/hy Jhould they be fmitten 
any-more: they '(vitl revolt more a1zd more. Yea, patience it felf, after a long 
and fruidefs expeaation, will expire. A unner may continue fo long impenitent, 
till the patience of God, as I may fay, grows impatient, and then our ruin will 
omake hafte, and defiruchon wilt come upo}'t us iTt a mement. If men will not 
come to repentance, the day of the Lord wilt come asa thief in the night, as it 
foJlows in the ,next verfeafter the text; the judgment of God will fuddenly fur
prize thofe vvho:will not be gained by his patience. 

3. Confider that nothing will more hafien and aggravate our ruin, than the 
ahufe ·of God's patience. All this time of God's patience, his wrath is coming 
to,wards us; and the more we prefume upon it, the fooner it will overtake us ; 
Luke xii. 45546. The <'wicked jerva1tt, wbo Jaid his Lord delayed his comiJzg, and 
feU to riotiNg" anddr'it~kennefl ; our Saviour. tells us, That the Lord of that fer~ 
-van.t 1.I'.-'ill come in d day'it'hen he 100Rs not for him. 

And it will aggravate our ruin; the longer punifhment is a com~ng, the heavier 
it;will be; thoie things which are long in preparation, . are terrible in execution; 
tbe weight of God's wrath will mal.e affitLds for the [lownefs of it, and t:e delay 
of judgment will be fuHy recompenied in the dreadfullnefs of it when it comes . 

. Let all tho[e confider this w,ho go on in their fin, and are dead to' the voice of 
God's patience, which calls upon them every moment of their lives. There js a 
day of vengeance a comipgupon thote who tnfle a\vay this day of God'spatience; 
nothing wiH [ooner and more inflan1e the wrath and difpleafure of God againft 
as, than his abufed patience, and d}e dcfpifed riches of his goodnefs. As 01, tho' 
it be foft and [mooth, yet when it is once inflamed, burns mofr fiercely; fo the 
patience of God, when: it is abuftd, turns into fury, and his mildeft attributes 
j~lt0 the greateft feverities. . , 
, . And it rhepaticllce of God do not bring us to repentance, it will but prepare us for 
a-m6re intole able-ruin. After God hath kept a long indign:}tioL1 in his breaU, if will 
a;.)'~Iig'=hbreak forth with the greater violence. The patien.ce of God increaferh his 
judgments by an incredible kind of proportion; Levit. xxvi. 18. Alzd if you wilt 
jilt (fay~ God'to the people of Ifrael) 1.I'.-'alk c01ztrary to n'Je; altd ifJe will nat 
,oe reform.edbj all theft thi'llgs, 1 u,ili punijh you yet ftve11limes more. And v~r. 
21; I wilt bring ft"ven times more plagues upon yozt, according to your ./ins. At firfl: 
°God'sj~ut;coaccufed finners; but after a long time of patience, his mercy comes 
.lnagainft tls,atid infread of fraying his hand, adds weight to his blows; J?om. ix. 22,. 

lFhat if God willing to fbew his wrath, and to make his power kiwwn, endured 
with much 101!g-foffering tbe veJJels of w'" ath fitted for deflntuion? They UPOh 

owhomtbepatience of God hath no good effeq, are veJ!els of wrath, prepared and 
litted for deflruction. If ever God difpJay his wrath, and make his anger known, he 
will do it in the mofr fevere manner upon thofe who have defpHed and abufed his-pat~ 
.ence; for thefe, in a inore pecu,liai manner, do treafore up for themfetves wrath 
:againflthe day of wrath, and the'revelatio1z of the righteous judgment ofGad:-: 
- . To conclude; Let us all take a review of our lives, and confider how long the 
patience of-God hath waited upon us, and b<?fn with ns; with fome t\'venty,foto/, 
perhaps fixty years, and longer. ,Do we not remember how God [pared- uS ili 
jiu;h a danger, when we gave our felves for loft? and how he recovered us in fu~~ 
.a-jicknefS~whei1 the phyfician gave us up for gone? And what ufe have we maqt 
'of this patience and long-fufferillgof God rewards·us?· It is the worft temper in the 
world, not to be IDGltcd by kindnefs, not to be obliged; by benefits,' not to be ta
med by gentle ufage. He that iS11'0t wrought upmi, l1eithet by the patience of !iiS 
mercy, nor .by the patience of his 1udgments, 'his cafe is defp~rate and paft remed~: 
.Confider thzs all ye tbat forget God,o left his patience t~1rn'1l1tofury ; for C.o~' IS 

lz0t flack, as flme me1t COU.7zt jla,cknefs; but 100tg-fitffertng to fl!tners, not wzlliitg 
that any Jbollrld periJh, but that alt jhoztfd come to repentance. 
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E eeL E S. VIII. I I. 

Bectt.1P/f! ftntence againft an evil work is 7zot executed '!pee-dilY, therefore the 
heart of the fins of men is fully fit in them to do evil. 

-N-Othipg is more eVide. nt, than t14at the world lie.r in wicke.dnefl, and that ini-
quity every where abounds; and yet nothing is more certain, than that God 

witt nat acquit the guilty, and let {in go unpuniihed. AIr men, excepting thole who 
have oifer'd notorious violence to the light of their own minds, and have put the 
candle of the Lord, which is in them, Zf,nder a bufhel, do believe, that there is a God 
in the world, to' whofe holy nature and will {in is perfectly contrary, who loves 
righteoufoefl and hates i1?iquity,. that his eyes are upon the ways of man, (lnd he 
feeth aU his goings, that there is no darknefs 110r fhadow oj death, where the 
workers of iniquity may bide themjelves. All men except thofe whofe confti~nces 
flre ftartt4, as it were with a hqt iron, axe convinc'd of the difference of good and 
evil, and. that it is not all one wherher\men ftrve God, or ftrve him not, do wen, 
.01: live w~ckedly. Eyery man from his inward [enfe and expel~ience is fatisfied of 
his ow~ liberty, and that God lays upon men no neceility of tinning, but that 
whenever we do amifs, it is our ownatt, and we chufe to do fo ; 'and fo far is he 
from giving the leaft COl1nten<lnce to Gn, that he hath given all imaginable difcou~ 
·ragement to it, by the moft fevere a,nd terrible threaterungs, fuch as one would 
'l:htnk fuiifident tQdeteJ; men for ever from it, and to drive it out of the world; 
.a,Q.d to make his threatenings the more awfull and effectual, his providence hath 
llot been wanting to give remarkable inftances of his. juftice and feverity upon 
ll,otorious.offenders, even in this life; ~nd yet fur all this, men do and will fin; 
!}ay, they are zealoufly fet and bent upOll it. , 

Now ltete is the wonder; what it is th~t gives finners fuch heart, and makes 
the1.ll fo refolute and undaunted ill fo dangerous a courfe, Solomon gives qs this 
.aCCOU!1t of it, becaufe thepunHhments and judgments of God foHow the fins of 
-men fo flow]y, and are long before they overtake the {inner. Becauft ftntence 
4gai'ftjt an gvit work jsnot executed j}eedify, therefore the hearts 'Of the fins of 
men are fulb fit in them to do evil .. 
. The fcope of the wife man's difcourfe is this, that by reafon of God's forbear
,~nce ~1).d lo'Og<fuffering towards finners in this life, 'tis nol: fo eafy to difcern the 
c;lifference_between them and other men; this life is the day of God's patience, 
b.t th~ next will be a day of retribution and recompenfe. Now becaufe God 
,ao~h defer and moderate the pu;nifhment ofiinners in this world, ,and referve 
the weight of his judgments to -the next, becaufe through the long-fuffering of 
God many great :linners live and dye without ~ny remarkable tefiimony of God's 
wrath and difpleafure againft them) therefore the hear:t of the children. of men 
lire fully fit in them to do evil. 

If w;e xeuder the text word for word from the original, it nm~ thus, Becauft no
thing is dpneas a recompenfo to an evil work, therefore the heart of the fins of men 
are full in them to do evil; _that is, becaufe men are not oppofed, -and Q~ntradia:ed 
in their evil ways, becaufe divine jufl:ice doth not prefently check and controul fin
,nets, becaufeJentence is not immediately paflupon them, andjudgment executed., 
,therefore the heart of the flns of men is full in them to do evii, that is, therefore men 
grow bold and pretumptl10us in fin; for the Hebrew word which we render, is fulb 
fit in them, we find Eflh. vii. ). where Ahaflterus fays concerning Haman, who 
;,1 be 1- and_ where is he) that durfl preJitme in his heart to do fl? Whoft heart 
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was [uti to tlo [0, Fer'vet i11 iis cor jiliorum hominum; fo fome render it the 
hearts of'f!Jenboil with wickedneJS, are fo full of it, that it 'works over, 'Men 
ar~r~fol~t~ in ap:evil courfe, !~eir hea~ts are jtreltgt~ene! a1~d hardened in t~em 
to do evt/, fo others tranflate the words. The tranfEmon of the LXX is very em
phatica], €7Al1eP~p~8111tg;pJ{,C>!-, the heart of the fins of me1t ~s fully perJuadedand 
affured to do evil. AU thefe tral"~f1ations agree, in the main fcope and fenfe, viz. 
That finners are very apt to' prdilme upon the long-fuffering of God, and to abufe 
it, to the hardening alid encouraging of themfelves in thei'r evil ways. In the 
handling of this, I fhall " .,' . 

Firjt, Briefly fhew that it is fo. 
'.j\:.,Secondly, Whence this come's to pars; al1d upon what pretenfes andcolQurs of 
reafon, men encourage themfelvesin, fih, from the patiqice of God, 

Thirdly, I fhall endeavour to anfwer an objection about this matter. _ 
'. Firjt; That men are very apt to abufe the long-iilffhing of God to the enc~ur~~ 
'ging and hardening ofthemfe1ves in an evil coude, the ex~rienceof the world-in 
(all ages does give abundant tdhmony. Thus it was with the old world, whe1-t the 
,.longftjfering of God waited i7t the days of Noah, white he was preparing an ark, 
for the '!pace of a htmdred and twenty years, I Pet. iii. 20~ For the' wkkednefs of 
man" which was great upon the earth, a general deluge was threaten'd) but God was 
patient, and delayed his judgment a great while; hereupon they grew fecure iIi 
their impeqitency, and went on in their courfe, as if they had no apprehenfionof 

. danger, no fear of the judgment threatep'd. . So our Saviour tells u~, .]vfatt h~ xxiv. 
38, 39 . .As in the days that were before the flood, they were eatittg and dri'ltking, 
marrying a71d gi·virtg in marriage, until the day that Noah enter'd into· the Arik~ 

Jl1zd knew not untit the flood came and took tbem all away. And fo, it was with So:
dom, Luke xvii. 2,8. And likewife alfo as it was i11 the days of Lot, tbey eptt, they 
~,drank, they bought, they fold, they planted, they built. And 10 our Saviour tells us 
jtwill bein the end oftheworld; Even thus fhatl it beirt the day when the/1m of 
man is revealed. So likewife the Apoftle St. Paul, Rom. ii.4, 'i, 7Jeffiftfl thou the 
riches of his goodneJS, a7td jorbeara1ice, and IO'Jtg-fojfering, not knowing that the 
goodtzeJs of God lead~th thee to repentance? But after thy hardneft and impeni-
tent heart, treafitrefl up to thy fllf wrath againfl the day of wrath, and the reve
:lation of the righteous judgment of God. The goodnefs and long-fuffering of God, 
which ought in all reafon to lead men to repentance, is to many 'an occafion of 
greater hardnefs and imp:enitency. So alfo Sr.:Peter'foretells, 2, Pet, iii. 3. that in 
the lajt days there jhould come flojfers, who jhould walk after their own hearts 
lufls, faying, wkere is the promift of his coming? And we fee in daily experi': 
ence, that the greateftpart offinners grow more obfiinate and confirmed in their 
wicked ways, upon account,of God's patience, and becaufe he delays the punifll
ment due to them for their fins. Let us confider in the .. " '..' ' 

Second'place, whence this comes to pafs, and upon what pretel1feand colour 
_of reafon, men encourage themfelves in fin, .from the long~fi:liferina of God~ Ai1d 
,there is no doubt but this proceeds fro111 ourignorance and incon6deratenefs, and 
'from an evil heart of unbelief, fi'om the temptation and fugge11:ion of the devil, 
one of whofe great arts it is, to make men queftion the threatening~;of God, and 
'to infinute, as he did to our firft parents, either that he hath not denounced fuch 
threatenings, or that he will nor execute them fo feverely. An thefe cauf~srlo 
concur to the producing this monftrous effed ;, but that which I defign to enql1ire 
into, is from what pretenfe of reafon, grounded upon the long-fuffering of Goel, 
.ftnn~rs atgue themfelves into this confidence and pre[umption. F or when th~ 
:wife man faith, that becauft ftntence againjt a11 evil 'work is'lwt' exe~uted JP.eedt
.b, therefore the heart of the fins of met' is fif,lty fit i1z them to doevtl, he 
does not intend to infinuate, that God's long-fuffering fills the hearts of men 
With wicked defigns and refolutions, and does by a pro,per and di,reel: efficacy, 
bard en Enners in their courfe; but that wicked men upon fome account or other, 
do take occafion from the long-fuffering of God, to harden themfelves in fin, they 
draw falfe conclufions from it to impo[e upon themfelves, as if it were really a 
2:round of encouraaemcnt· the)T think they. fee fomething in the forbearance. of 
..... b' . God 

, 
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God and his delay of punHhrnent; which makes them hope for impunity In ,an 
evil co~rfe, notwithfianding the threatenings of God. , . " .l 

And therefore I iliall endeavour to fuew, what thofefalfe conclufions are, which 
wiCked men draw from the delay of puriiihmenr, and to difcover the fophifiry 
and fallacy of them; and I :thall rank them under two heads; thofe which are 
more grois and atheiftical; and thofe which are not fo grofs, but yet more com.;; 
mon arid frequent. . .' 

J. Thofe condufiol1s which are more grofs and atheifticaI, which bad il1en draw 
to the hardening and encouraging of themfelves in fin, from the delay ofpuriHh~ 
ment (which we who believe a God, call the patience or long-fuffering of Gqq) 
are thefe three; either that there is no God oj or if there be, that there is lio 'pIO~. 
vidence; or that there is no difference between good and evil. . '. r~ , • 

I fhall fpeak mote briefly of thefe, becaufe 1 hope there atc but few in the; 
world of fuch irregular and befotted underfian4ings, as to make fuch inferences 
as there from the delay of punifhment.. .... . . '(, .' '~:"lL;/ 

1jf, From hence fome would fain condttde, that there is rio God. That fome'are: 
fo abfLlfd as to reafon in this manner, the kripture telk'us, P.fat. xiv. I. Thefoot 
hath flid in his heart, there is 1to God: they are corrupt~ and have doneabomi .. : 
nable works. Now the argument that there men frame to themfelves,'is this; Gcid: 
doth not take a [peedy courfe with hnners, and revenge himfe1f immediately, upoff 
the workers of iniquity, therefore there is no God; for if there Were,: 11ewoiild': 
:fhew himfelf, and not bear the affronts of [tnners, when it is foeafy for hini'~to: 
vindicate himfelfby a fwift and fpeedy vengeance. Thus the poetteprefedts~he 
atheifi arguing, Nuttos ej[e deos, ilza1'te crelum, affirmat~etius,probidque, quod fl 
faaum, dttm negat hoc, videt beaturn. "Selius affirms there are no Gods, :and 
" that heaven is an empty place, and proves it; becau[e whilft he denies God, he 
" fees himfelf in a very happy al1d profperous conditioh. " . . 

And 'here it is worthy our notice, at what a contradictious rate thefe men rea.;., 
fon. Firfl, they would have no God, left he would be j~lil: and Runifh them as' 
they deferved; and then in another mood, they wotlld have him to be nothing 
but jufiice and feverity, left there ihould be a God; as if no other notion could 
be framed of the divine nature, but of a raih fury; and impetuous revenge, and: an : 
impotent pailion, which when it is o,ffended and pf{)vokedj calinor contain it fdf; 
and forbear puniihni.ent for a moment. J u11ice is not fuch a perfection as doth 
neceffarily exclude wifdom, and goodnefs, and p:itience ;" it doth in no wife con..;. 
tradict the perfection of the divihe nature, to bear With finners in expectation of: 

, their repentan'ce and amendment ; or if God fo,refees,their final impenitertcy, to' 

refpite their puniihment to the moil: fit and convenient feafon.God may . [uiter . 
long, and yet be refolved if finners perfift in the abufe of his goodncfs and· pati .. ; 
ence, to' execute vengeance upon them in due time. It is a pitifull ground of 
Atheifm, that becaufe God is fo much better than wicked men deferve, they wHf 
not allow him to be at all. 

2df:y, Others infer from the delay of pUl1iihment, that there is no providence that 
adminifrers the affairs of the world, and regards the good and bad a6tions of men. 
F or tho' the being of God be acknbwledged, yet if he do not regard what is done' 
here below, nor concern himfelf in human affairs; finnersare as fafe and free to do 
what they pleafe, as if there were no God; and upon this ground, the fcripture tellS 
us, many encourage themfelves in their wickedrtefs; P fll.lxiv. ). They encourage' 

/ tbemfelmes inan evil matter, they commune tayingfoares privately; for they .fay, 
who jhat! fee them? And more exprefsly, p'(at. xciv. 4, 5, 6, 7. How tong fhaltthe 
~Jorkers of iniquity boajf tbemfelves? They break in pieces thy People, 0 Lord, 
and a.ff!iE! thi1ze heritage, and flay the widow a1zd the flranger, and murder the 
fatherteft; and yet they fay, the Lord !halt not fte, neither, !halt the God of 
Jacob regard it. And if this were [0, well might they encourage themfelves. "If 
it were true which Epicurus faith, " that God takes no knowledge of the acti
" ons of men, that he is far removed £i'om us, and contented with himfelf, and 
" not at all concerned in what we do;" if this Were true, the inference wich Lu
cretitts makes, were very juft; fl2!,lare religio pedibus fubjet1a vicij/t'm ooteritur; 

men 
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~',.11Jfnmight tr~~pler~ligion under their feet, and live without any rega~d to the 
" Laws of it. 

'. ,:~~ let us ~e how they infer this. froJIl the long-fuffering of God, that he neg
~e~~~-~he affairs of the world, and hath no confideration of the aCtions of men, be .. 
<1al?fcr they fee th~ ungodly to profper in the world, e<;Jually with others that are 
ft~~?tly devout aud virtuous, yea, m~ny times to be in a more profperous and flou
ri:ihing condition; they are not in trouble ~ike other men, neither are they plagued 
~~ke'o~her m~n.· So t~at if there be a God, it feems (fay they) that he cOlmives 
~~ th~ ~r~mesof men, anq looks on upon them that deal trcacherouJ!y, and hotds 
~~s;,te~ce, t;.philjf the wicked devoureth the man that is more righteous than him
ft. if;, H~ th~, Prophet ~xpre1Teth it, Heb. i. 13· 

For anfwer to this, I ihall only give this r~afonable and credible account of 
~~ 1ppg-fuff~ring of God" and ttie impunity of wicked men in this life, which not 
~9!Yt~~{ct~pture gives us, but the heathen were able to give from the light of ,na
ture, and is agreeable to the common fenfe of mankind; namely, that this life is a 
:g;,;e: of pf:op~tio.!l, ~nd tr;ial, wherein God fljfer s men to walk in their own ways 
'X~t:h~~t any vifibJ(,; check and r<?firaint, and does not ufually inflict prefent and re
~~!~eJ>le p~;;n.Hhrl~ents upon them for their evil deeds; becaufe this being a flate of:' 
t:ry~J of the, qifpofitions and manners of men, is rather the proper feafon of pat i
~cS, th:r!l ~fpllnifh}p.e~lts and rewards; and therefore it is very reafonable to 
(uRP2fe", thf-t God referves finners for a folemn and public tryal, at the -great am-:
Z(;!S <;>fthe world, when he will openly vindicate the honour of his juftice, upon 
the, de!pifers of pis patieq.ce and long. [uffering, when he will make his judgme.~1t 
tqbreak forth as the light, and>his righteoufoeft as thr; noon-dqy. In the mean 
tt11}~, ~the prpvide,nce of God, when he fees it fit, gives forne remarkable inllances 
ofh~,s juftice upon great, and notorious offenders in this life, as a pledge and ear
neft of a future judgmenj:; and thefe fometimes more general, as in the de1hucti-, 
oRofthe,oiq world, by an univerfal deluge; when he fow the 'Zvickednefs of men to 
~g1feaf upwt th~ earth, And fuch was that terrible vengeance which was pour,. 
ed-dowp: upon Sqdom and G011?orrah, and the cities about them; which as St. Jude 
t~Hs us,- are, jet- forth for 4n ~xampt(J, fljferi1tg the vengeance of eternal fire, 
t?~t is, <?f a perp~tual deftruttion by fire. 
, Jdfy" Anofher grofs ~nd a,theiftical inference, whic? men are apt to make from_. 

t?e delay of puniihment, is, that there is no fuch difference of good and evil as ,is 
pretended; becaufe they do not fee the good and bad aCtions of men differeneed 
i!1 their rewards, becaufe divine jufiice doth not prefently manifei1: it felf, and 
every tranfgrejflon arzd diflbedience doth not immediately receive a Jufl recom
penft of rew~r4, therefore they cannot believe, that the difference between good' 
al}d ev{t is fo great and ~vident. 

F 9! anfwer tq this. Not to inGfi upon the difference which the providence of 
Goq fometimes makes between them in this life, I appeal to the confciences of 
men, whether they do not fecretly and inwardly acknowledge a clear difference 
be~w~en good and evil. Are not the woril of men apt to conceive better hopes 
Qf fil_C<;e1S, when they are about a juft and hone1l: undertaking, than when they 
~re engaged iH ~ wicked defign? Do not bad men feel a [ecret fuame and horror~ 
whep.,no eye fees them, and t,he wickednefs they are about to commit doth not 
fgn tlflcier the cognifance and cenfure of any human court 61' tribupal? Have they 
not many checks and rebukes in their own {pirits, much difturbance and confuCt
Qn of; mind, when they are enterprizing a wicked thing? And does not this plain
lyargue, that they are guilty to themfeIves, that they are about fomething which 
they oughr not to do! . , 

'Tis very true that moft: men are more fenfible of the evil of an aaion, when 
they feel the ill effects and confequences of it, and [uffer the punHhment that is 
4,le to it :, but yet tl;le feufe of good and evil is fo deeply impreft upon human na .. 
ture, that I think no man, remaining a mar'/., ca? quite deface arid blot out the 
difrer~nce of good and evil. So that if men will but attend to the natural dictates 
and fuggefiions of their own minds, they cannot poiIib!y infer from the delay of 
punHbmenr, that there is no difference of good ane} eVil, 
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But becaufe thofe who are thus, ~re but few in comparifon, there being riot ma~ 
ny in the world arrived to rh:lt degree of bHndnefs and height of impiety, as to 
disbelieve a God and a pro'vide1zce, and I think none have attain'ed to that pe feel: 
conquefi of confcience, as to have 10ft aU {enfe of good and evil; therefore I 
fha11 rather infift . 

. II. Upon thofe kind of reafonings which are more ordinary and common among 
bad men, and whereby they cheat themfelves into everlafbng perdition; and they 
are luch as there. 

1. Becauft flntence againfi an evil work is not J)eedily executed, therefore 
11n is not fo great an evil. 

2. Therefore God is not fo highly offended and provoked by it. Or, 
3. God is not fo fevere in his own nature, as h,e is commonly reprefented. 
4. Therefore the ptmHhment of fin is not fo certain. 
5. Or however, it is at a diftance, and may be prevented time enough, by a 

future repentance, in our old age, or at the hour of death: By forne fuch faIfe rea
{(mings as thefe~ which men think may probably be collected from the, pati. 
ilnce and ,long-iutfering of God, they harden and encourage themfe1ves in an evil 
courfe. 
,- I. Becaufe the punifhment of fin is deferr'd, therefore they conclude it is not 

.f{) great an evil; they do not feel the ill effects of it at prefent; all things go well 
and proiperoufly with them, no lefs than with thofe who are fo frria and confci
eutious; and therefore they hope there is no ftl~h great evil in fin, as melancholy 
people are apt to fancy to themfelves. For anfwer to- this, . , . 

(I.) Confider ferioufly what fin is; and then thou wilt fee reafon enough to call 
it a great evil. To fin againft God, is to conteiml the greateft authority in the 
wodd, to contradict the greatefr holinefs and purity, to abufe the greateft good .. 
nefs, and to provoke almighty jufiice to take vengeance upon thee, and to make 
thee as miferab te as thou art capable of being, To -fin againft God; is to be difQbe~ 
dient to thy {overeign, and unthankfhll to thy bef'tbenefador, and to act contrary to 
the greateR: obligatIons, againft thy beft reafol1 and truefi interdt: . to difobHge thy 
kindeil: friend, and to gratify thy worft and bitterefrenemy; it is to'diforder thy 
fdf, to crec!.te perpetual difquiet to thy own mind, mrd to do the greatefi mifc,qi.e( 
J30ffible to thy [elf; to deprive thy fdf of the greatefl: happinefs, and to draw 
down ripon thy [elf extream and eternal mifery. .And what'do We, call a great 
evil, if this be not, which contains in'it aU the kinds, and aU the aggravations of 
evil that can be, and hath all the circumftances of uglinefs and,deformity in it 
that can be imagin' d ? 
, (2,.) Whatever fin be in it f~rf, yet frou1 hence We Gl.ll in no ,w-ife conclude, 

that it is bot a great evil, becaufc the pl1ndhment of it is deferr'd'. for a while; 
from hence indeed it' follows, that God.is very good in deferring the punHhment 
Which is due to thee for thy fiils, but by no means that fin is not very evil. The 
reprieve of a tray tor does indeed argue the goodrtefs and clemency of the prince, 
out doth not at all abate of the heinoufnefs of the crime for which he is fen
tenced. The great evil of fin is evident, becaufe the holy and juft God hath. 
fdrbidden it, and declared his hatred and detdhtio'n of it, and threaten'd it with 
Inofi: fevere and direfuH punHhment; but that God refpites the punifhment whkh i~ 
dueto fln, and does not immediately take veng;eance upon finners; but affords them a. 
fpace, and means, and opportunity of repentance, this'dbth~ hot at alllefTen the evj] of 
fin, but is rather an aggravation of it; that we: fuould offehd and provoke that God,. 
,!-P:lO is fo patient and, long-ftltfering towards:l1s, fo very loath to bring thofe evils 
upon us,which we are fo ralb ~1l1d forward tp pull d~\Vn upon our felves~ 
- 2. If God doth not immediately puniilnfil~upon rhe,c<?IDIl1iillon of'it, ana iUQ 

{randy l~t fly at the· firmer, this they wou19 conftruel~o·beafign that he is 11ot'[0 
highly offended and'provok'd 'by it; if he were, ·he would~ manifeft his difpleaftlre 
againft it, by the fildden and violent effufions of hi~·wrath. FOr anfwer to this, I 
delire thefe two things' may be tonfide,red.. . . . ' 

(I.) That God himfdfin'liis)wotd·every where·plainly declares to us his great 
d!fpleafure againft fin; Pfol. v. 4, 5. Thou art 1tot a God, that hafl pleaJitre in 
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wickedneJs, neither jhaU evil dwelt with thee. The [oolifo !halt fzot jlmtd ill thy 
fight ~ th~u hatefl aU the workers of iniquity. Thou art not a God that hajl p/ea
Jure zn wzckednefs· The words are a (-L8CdOl), and lefs is fpoken than is meant and 
intended, viz. That God is fo far from taking pleafure in the fins of men, that he 
is highly difpleafed at them, and bears an implacable hatred againft them. 

And do not the terrible threatenings of God againfr fin declare him to be highly 
offended at it?1 when he fays,' That he will c~me in jlami1zgjire to render ve1'tge
ance to aU them that kttow not the gOffel of hts fln, and that they foat! be pttnilht 
with everlafling deflruClion, from the pre/ence of the Lord, and from the glory of 

, his power. Can we think that all the threatenings of God's word, and all thofe dire
full curfes which are written in his book,jh-atl return empty, without doing any exe
cution; thou that now flattereft thy felf in vain and groundlefs hopes, that none' 
of thefe evils fhall come upon thee, when thou comefr to frand before the great 
judge of the world, and to behold the killing frowns of his countenance, and' to 
hear thofe bitter words of eternal difpleafure from the mouth of God himfeJf, 
'Depart ye curfed into everlaflirtg fire, prepared for the devil and his angels, 
thou wilt then believe that God is heartily angry and offended with thee for- thy 
fins. We ihall find in that day, that the threateliings of God's word, which we 
now hear fecurely, and without tenGr, had a full fignification, or rather, that no 
words could convey to us the terror of them. What the fcripture fays of the 
happinefs and glory of the next life, is true alfo of the mifery and punifhments of 
the other world; That eye hath not feen, nor ear heard, neither have entered 
into the heart of mati, thoft terrible things, wbich God hath reflrved for the 
workers of iniquity. ' 

But above all, the direfull fufferings of the fon of God, when fln, was but im
puted to him, are a demonfl:ration of God's implacable hatred of fin; for that 
rather than fin fhould go unpunHh'd, God was pleafed to fubjeCt his own fon to 
the [ufferings due toit; this plainly !hews, that he hated fin as much as he loved 
his own fan. 

But (2dty,) God may conceive a very great difpleafure ~gainft fin, and be high
ly incenfed and provoked by it, and yet fufpend the effects of his difpleafure" 
and defer the punifllment of it for a great while; and to imagine otherwife, ar
gues a grofs mifl:ake of the nature of God, arifing from our not confidering th€.} 
attributes and perfections of God in conjunCtion and conGi1:ency with one ana· 
ther. When we confider one attribute of God fingly, and feparate it from the ' 
refr, and frame fuch wide and large apprehenfions of it, as to exclude .his other 
perfections, we have a falfe notion of God; and the reafon of this mifrake is, 
be.caufe among men, an eminent degree of anyone excellency, doth commonly 
:f11Ut out others; becaufe in our l1arrow and finite nature, many perfections can
not ftand together; but 'tis quite otherwife in the divine nature. In infinite p~r. 
fea-ion, all pe'rfections do me"et and confiil: together, one perfeCtion doth not hm
del' and exclude another, and therefore in our conceptions of God, we are to take 
great heed, that we do not raife anyone attribute or perfe6hon of God upon the' 
ruin of the refl:. 

So that it is a falfe imagination of God, when we fa attribute jttflice' or anger 
to him, as to exclude hispatience and long-foffirhtg; for God is not impotent in 
his anger, as we are; every thing that provokes him, doth not prefently put 
him out of patience, fo that he cannot contain his wrath, and forbear immedi
ately to revenge himfelf upon Gnners;, In this fenfe God fays of himfdf, 1ft. 
xxvii. 4. Fury is 1zot in me. There is nothing of a rafh and ungoverned pallion in 
t~e wife and jufl: God. Every fin indeed kindles his anger, and provokes his 
dlfpleafure againfl: us, and by our repeated and continued offenfes, we fiilJ add 
fuel to. his wrath; but it doth not of neceility infrantly break forth -like a 
confomzng fire, and a devouring flame. The holy and righteous nature of God 
makes him necdTarily offended and difpleafed with the tins of men; but as 
to the manifefiation of his wrath, and the effects of his anger, his wifdam:, 
and. goodnefs ,do regulate and determine the proper time and drcumfiances of 
pU11lfhment, 
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. 3. From the. ~atiehce of God :and the delay of punifun1en~, men are apt to c6n~ 
dude, that God is not fo fevere in his nat~re as he is commtjnly reprefented. ~Tis 
true, he hath declared his difplttafure againfr fin, and threaten'd it with dreadfuU 
punifhm,ents j whic~ he may ?O; i.n great wifdon;, to keep the world in. awe and 
order; but great thmgs are hkewlfe ipoken -of hIS mercy, and of the wonderfuU 
delight he takes in the exercife ofhis mercy; fo that nOl:Withftanding all the threa
tel1ings which are denounced agaihfr fin, it is to ~e hope,d, that wheh ftntente 
comes to be fafl, and judgment to be executed; God will rememher merCy in.the 
midfl of judgment, and that mercy wilt triumph over jitdgm'C1tt; and that as 
now his patience frays his hand; and turns away his wtath~ fo at the laft, the 1l1i1= 
der attributes of his goodnefs and mercy will interpofe and moderate the rigor 
and feverity' of his juftke; a11d of t~is, his great ~patience and long-fuffering to
wards finners for the prefent, feems to be fome kirid of pledge and earneft; he th::t.t 
is fo flow to anger, and fo loath to execute punifllinenr, may probably be prevail'd 
upon by his own pity and gO!Jdnefs to remit it at the laft; and. this. is the more 
credible, becadfe it is granted on all hands, that no perron is obliged to. execute' 
his thteatenings, as he is to make good his promifes ; he that promifeth pa1Tetha 
right to another, but he that threateneth keeps the right and power of doing what 
he pleafeth in his own hands. " " ' 

I fhall fpeak a little more fully to this, hecaufe it is almoft incredible hciwrituch 
men bear up themfelves upon vain and groundlefs hopes of the boundlefs mercy 
of God, and hlefs themjetves ilt their bearts, fll:Ying, they /halt have peace, tho' 
they walk in. the imaginatiol1 of their hearts, to arid drunkenneft to thirfl, that 
is, tno' they frill perfift in their vices, and add one degree of fin to another. 

Now for anfwer to this ; , , . 
(I.) Let it be granted, that a bare threatening does not nec;etfadly infer the cer~ 

tainty of the event, and that the thing threaten'diliallinfallibly 20me to pafs; nd 
perfon is obliged to perfoqn his threatenings, as he is his ptomifes ~ the threaten
ihgs of God declare what fin deferv;es, and what the finner may ju11:ly expeCt i( he 
continue impenitent and incorrigible. But then we are to take not~ce; that repen
tance is the only condition that is,implyed in the threatenings of God, and. will ef-c 
fectuaJly hinder the execution of them, Jer. xviii. 7, 8, 9; 10 . .At what injiant 1. 
jpeak (fays God) concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up, and 
to pult down, and to deflroy it; if that 1tation.dgain/l whom I have pronoun,ced~ 

. turn from their evil, I witt repent of the evil that I thought to do unto them. 
And at what itljtant I fhatljpeak concl?rni1ig a nation an4 concerning d ki1igdom~ 
to build and to plaT'le it; if it 40 evil in my fight, and Qbey not my 'Voice, then 
witt 1 repent of the good, ,wherewitb I j'aid I would benefit them: Now if 
When God hath promifed to do good to a people, fin will hinder the bleffing pro~ 
mifed, and bting down judgments upon them, much more when it is particularly 
threaten'd. . 

But as to the cafe bf final irriperiitericy and unbeli~f, God, that he might 1trerigth~, 
en his threatenings, hath added a fign of immutability to them; having confirmed 
them with an oath, I have fworn (faith the Lord) that they /halt not enter into 
myrefi; which tho' it was fpoken to the unbelieving Jews, the Apof1:le to the He
brews applies it to a final unbelief and impenitency under ~he gofpel, of which the 
infidelity of the Ifraelites was a type and figure. Now thQ' God may rel1):it of his 
threatenings; yet his oath is a plain declaration that he will not; becaufeit figni
:lies the firm and imri1Utable determination of his, will, and thereby puts an end to 
flt! douhts and controverjies concerning the fullfilling bf his threatenings; 

(2.) It is certainly niuch the wifeft and fafeft way, to believe the thteatenings 
of God iri the firiCtnefs and rigor of themj unlefs there be fome tacit cohditi
on evidently implyed in them; be'catife if vie db not believe themi apd tltc:: thing 
prove otherwife, the confequence of our mifiake is fatal and dreadful!. liTis true 
indeed; that G09 by his threatenihgs did intend to keep finners in a\ye; and ~O de
ter them from fiIi; but if be had any where revealed, that he would not De ri
gorous in the execution of thefe threatenings, fuch a revelation w6uld quite take 
off the edge arid terror of them, arid contradict the end and defigri of them; . 

. for threatenings lignify very little, but upon this fuppditibn thai: in all p'fobabi~ 
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Hty they will be executed; and if this be true,' it is the greateft madnefs and folly 
in the world to run the hazard of it. 

(3.) As for thofe large declarations which the fcripture makes of the boundlefs 
mercy .of God to finners, we are tn limit them, as the fcripture hath done, to the 
t;i.me and feafon of mercy, which is this life, ,and while we are in the way. This 
is the day of mercy and' falvation, and when this life is ended, the opportunities 
of Grace and mercy arepaft, and the day of recompenfe and vengeance will be
gin. Now God tries us, and o.f&rs mercy to us; but if we o?ftinatd y refufe it, 
judgment will take hold of us. ' 

And,then we muft limit the mercy of God to the conditions upon which he ot: 
fer? it, which are repentance for fins paft, and fincere obedience for the future: hut 
if men continue abftinate and impeniterit, and encourage themfelves in fin from the 
mercy and patience of God, this is nota cafe that admits of mercy; but, on the 
cOlltrarv, hiS jufrice will triumph in the ruin and defiruCl:ion of tho fe, who inftead 
of emb~acing the offers of his mercy, do defpife apd abuie them. He witt laugh 
at their calamity, and mock when their fear .comes; when their fear comes as 
deftlation, and their deflruClion as a whirl-wind; when diflrefs and anguijh com ... 
eth upon them; then they may catt upon him, bitt he wilt not anj'wer; they may 
ftek him earlY, but they /hall not find him. If we defpifo the riches of God's 
goodnefl, and long-foffering, and forbearance, he knows how to handle us, and 
will do it to purpofe; with the froward he wilt !hew himftlf froward, and, 
will be in a more efpecial manner fevere towards thofe, who take encouragement 
from his mercy, to disbelieve and defpife his threatenings. And this God hath 
as plainly told us, as words can exprefs any thing, 'Deut: xxix. 19,20. .And if 
it come to pajS, that when he heareth the words of this curfo, he blejS himfolf 
iiZ his heart, flying, I jhaJI have peace, tho' I walk in the imagi'ftati()n of 
my hea'rt, to add drunkenneft to thirjt: The Lord will not j}are him; but 
then the anger of the Lord, and his jealoufj !halt j'moke agai11fl that man, 
and all the curfes that are written in this book, fhalt lie upon him, and the 
Lord }halt blot out his name from under heaven. Whatever right and power 
God hath referved to himfe1f about the execution of his threatenings, he hath 
plainly declared that of all others, thofe who encourage themfelves in a unfull 
courf~ from the .hopes of God's mercy, l'lotwithfianding his threatenings, ihall 
find no favour and mercy at his hand: whatever he may remit of his threaten
ings to'others, he wiUcertainly not fpare thofe; who believe fo largely concern
ing the mercy of God, not with a mind to fubmit to the terms of it, but to pre-
fume fo much the more upon it. , 

(+) God hath not been wanting to {hew fome remarkable inftances of, his feve
rity towards finners in this world. As he is pleafed fometimes to give good men 
fome fore-tilles of heaven, and earnefis of their future happinefs; fo likewife by 
fome prefent ftroke to let ftnners feel what they are to exped hereafter, fome 
fp~rks of hell do now and then fall upon the confciences of fiuners. Tpat fear 
which is fometimes kindled in men's confciellces in this life, that horrible anguifh 
and thofe unfpeakable terrors which fome finners have had experience of in this 
world, n1ay ferve to forewarn us of the wrath which is to come, and to convince 
us of the reality of thofe expreffions of the torments of hell, by the worm ·that 
dies not, and the fire that is not quenched. That miraculous deluge which fwallow
ed up the old world, that hell which was rained down from heaven, in thofe terri
ble 1howers of fire and brimftone, to COnfU1l1e Sodom and Gomorrah ; the· earth 
opening her mouth upon Corah and his feditious company, to let th~m down, as it ' 
were, quick into hell; thefe and many other remarkable judgments of God in fe
veral ages upon particular perfons, and upon cities and nations, may fatisfy us in 
fome meafure of the feverity of God againfi fin, and be as it ,vere pledges to af
fure finners of the infupportable mifery and torments of the next life. 

(,.) The argument is much ftronger the other way, that becaufe the puni1h
ment ~f finners is delayed fo long, therefore it will be much heavier and feverer 
when It cOl11es; that the wrath of God is growing all this while, and as we jitt 
up the meaJures of our fins, he fills the vial of his wrath; Rom. Ii. , . .A,zd 
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actordingto thy hard a1IJd impenitent heart, treaforefl up to thy fllfwrath, againfl 
the day of wrath, and the re'velatiott o/the t'ighteous judgment of God. God now 
keepsl11· his difpleafure; but all the while. we go on in an impenitent courfe, the 
wrath of God is continually ihcteafing, and will ~t lail: be manifefted by the righ
teous judgment of God upon finners. God now 'exerCiferh and difplayerh his mil
der attributes, his goodnefs, and mercy, and patience; but thefe will 110t allways 
hold out; there is a dreadfull day a coming, wherein (as the Apofile fpeaks) God 
\\rill jhew his wrath, and make hi.r power known, after he hath endured with much 
tong-fuffering theveffels of wrath jitted for deflruttion. All this long time of 
God's patience and forbearance his wrath is kindled,and he is whettittg his gtitter'
ingfwo~d,andmaking /barp his arrows ; and this long preparation doth portend a 
l1mchmote dreadfullexecution; fa that we iliould reafon thus from the long-fuffer
ing of God; God bears with us, and fpares us at prefent, and keeps in his anger ; 
therefore if we go on to provoke him, time will come when he will not fpare, but 
his anger will flame forth, and his jealoufj fmoak againfi us. This is but reafon-

able to expect, that they who in this world forfoke their own mercies, the mer
cy of God· in the next fuould forfakc them. 

4; Another falfe concluuon which men draw from the delay of pnnifhment is, 
that becaufe it is delayed, therefore it is not fa certain; the :Gnner efcapes for the 
prefent, and tho' he have fame mifgivings and fearfall apprehenfions of the future, 
yet he hopes his fears may be greater than his danger. \ . 

'Tis true indeed, we are not fa certain of the mifery of wicked men in another 
world, as if. it were prefenr, and we lay groal1ing under the weight of it; fnch a 
cerraintY'as\ this, would not only leave no place for doubting, but even for that 
w.hiCh we properly and ftriClly call faith; for faith is the evidence of things not 
feett. Bnt~{ure we have other faculties befides fenfe to judge of things by:, we may 
be fufficie~idy certain of many things which are neither prefent nor fenfible, of 
E12,ny thing~ paft and future, upon good ground and teftimony; we are fure that 
we, were-born, and yet we have noremembrande of it; we are certain that. we 
:alaH die; --rhd we never had the experience of it. Things may be certain in their 
c~ufes; as well as in their preFent exiftence, if the caufes be certain. The truth of 
God, who hath declared there things to us, is'an abundant ground of affurance to 
lIS, tho' they be at a great diftance. The certainty of things is not fuaken by our 
wavering' belief concerning them. 
. Befides, the very light of nature, and the common reafon of mankind, hath 
allways made a contrary inference from the long-fuffering of God, :lnd rhe de= 
lay of prdeht punHh.ment. Tho? men are apt to think, that becaufe judgment 
is'defer'd/J:''herefore it is not certain; yet the very light of nature hath taught 
men to reafon otherwife; that becaufe .God 'is fo' patient to linners in this life, 
therefore~tnere will a time come- when they fhallbe pl1nHh'd; that becaufe this 

,life is a tiine of trial and forbearance, therefore there {hall be another ftate af
ter this life, which fhall be a feafon of recompenfe. And by this argument 
chiefly it was that the wifefl of the heathen fatisfied themfelves concerning ana,,: 

,ther ftate after this life, and anfwer'd the troublefome objection againft the pro
vidence of God, from the unequal adminiftration of things in this world, fo vi
lible in theaffiictions and fufferings of good men, and the profperity of the wick
ed; viz. That there would be another ftate that would adjuftall thefe matters, 
and fet th~m {height, when good and bad men ihould receive the full reCOffi-
penfe of their deeds. . 

. The 5th and Iaft falfe 'conclufion, which men draw from the long-fuffering 
of God and the delay of punifhment is this, that it is however probably at \ 
fbmediftartce, and therefore they may fin yet a while longer, and all this dan
ger may be prevented time enough, by a future repentance in our old age, or 
at the hour of death; and they are confirmed very much in this hope, becau[e 
they fee men much worfe than themfelves, great criminals and malefactors, up-

'on two or three days warning, to perform this work of repentance very fubf1an
tially, and to dye with great comfort and affurance of their falvation. This 
is the. mofi: common delufion of all the refl, and hath been, I am afraid, the 
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rui? of D?-0re fouls thanaH t~e ~ther which I have' mentioned; they may have 
flam thetr th01Jfands, but thlStts ten thoufands. . 

For anfwer to this, be pleafed' ferioufly to .lay to heart thefe following c6flfide
rations, moil: of which I Jhall fpeak but briefly ,to; becau[e I have, upon otlier 
occafi~ns, fpoken largely to them; 

(I.) If there be a future judgment, then it is tertain, at how great :i dillance 
foever it may be. That which 111all be a thoufand years bence will certainly be; 
and 'tis but very [mall comfort and encouragement, coni1derirg the vail difpro
portion betwe~n time and eternity, to think that after twenty \or forty years 111all 
be paft and gone, then muft I enter upon eternal mifery ; then will thofe intole
raqle torments begin which ihallnever have an end . 

.. (2.)' But it .is not certain that it is at filch a diftance; when we put from us the 
e.vit day, it is ill;lny times nearer to us than we a-re aware; and when we think. 
the judgment of God isat a great difrance, the judge may be near, even at the 
door. OUf times are not in our o\vn hands, but we are perfectly at the difpofal 
of another, who when he pleafeth can put a period to them, and caufe our breath 
to ceafe from our noarils, and we fhall not be; There is no man hath power over 
the j}irit, ·to retain the .f}irit, neither bath fJe power if't the day of death, faith 
the wife.man a little before thetext. Thou dreameft perhaps of many years con
tinuance in this world, and. perhaps in. the height of this vain imagination, the de .. 
cree is foaled, and the commandment come forth to fummon thee out of this world j 

and thou art juil dropping into that mifery which thou fancieft to be at hlCh a 
difiance; whilfi thou art vainly promifing thy felf the eaft of marl)' years, God 
may fay to thee, Thou fool, this night fbatt thy foul be refltired of thee, and 
then, where are all thy hopes? .. 

(3.) Suppofing the evil day were at a confiderable difrance, yet men run an ill
£nite hazard in venturing all the hopes of their falvation p.pon a future repentance; 
for what knoweft thou., 0 man! but thou may'ft be furpriz'd bya fuddeu {hoke, 
which may give thee no warning, leave thee no fpace of repentance?- A violent 

. difeafe may leize upon tbee, which may diforder thy underfiallding,. and fo weaa 

ken all thy faculties, as to render thee unfit for all reafonableoperattons. At the 
heft, how unfit are we for the mofi ferious work of our lives, \vhen we are hardly 
fit to do any thing? Old age is a very unfeafonable time for repentance, when 
we are full of weaknefs and infirmity, and our minds are crooked and bowed 
dOWll by vice, as our bodies are by age, and as hard. to -be recovered to their 
firft frreightnds; much more is it an improper time for this work, when ficknefs 
and old age meet together. There are two things in which men, in other things 
wife enough, do ufually mi[carry; in putting off the making of their wills, and 
their repentance,tiH it be too late. Men had need then be of found underfl:anding 
and perfect merp.ory, when they fet about matters of fo great conlequehce in re
ipeCt of their temporal and eternal concernments; efpecial1y when men have the 
happinefs of all eternity to take Gare of and provide for, they had need have their 
underftandings about them, and all the advantages of leifure and confideration,. 
to make a fobcr reflection upon their paft lives, and make up their accounts with 
God, and to fet all things right between him and them; and 'tis well if afteli 
all a repentance willfully defer'd fo long, fo :thort and imperfect, fo cOIlfhfed and 
huddled up, will at lafr be accepted as a tolerable atonement for the ctimes and 
mifcarriages of a long life. 

C+) Suppofe thou wer't fure to repent before thou leaveft the world, and to 
do this wotk throughly, which no man can promife to himfelf that deliberately 
delays it; yet this can be 110 reafonable encouragement to go 011 in ~n evil 
courfe, becaufe we do but hereby aggravate our own trouble, and treafure tip 
fo much more forrow and affliction to our felves againfi the day of repentance, 
and confequently fin on, in hop~s of being hereafter fo much the more troubled 
and grieved for what we have done; as if a man ihould go on to break the laws,; 
in hopes of a more fevere and exemplary punHhment; fnre this can be no enceu ... 
ragemel1t or ground of hope to any reaionable and confiderate man. 



Laflly; As to the encouragement which men take from thefudden repentance of 
great criminals and malefattors, and their dying with fo much comfort and a1Tu~ 
rance; if this be well confidered, there is little comfort t6 be fetched from fuch, 
examples. '" For; , , , 

1ft, Tho' a ftncete repelitance ih fnch circiim11ancesbe pollible; yet it is aI. 
moil: inipoffible for the party himfc;lf concei-ned, much inore for others, upon ~ny 
good ground, to judge when it is fin cere. God who knows the hearts of men, 
and whether, if they had lived longer; they would iIi the future cour[e of their 
lives have jufbfied and made good their repentance ahd good refoiutions; only 
knows the fincerity of it. " 

But, 'Ldb, no certain judgment is, to be made from the comfort and confidence 
of the party conceriled; for the bufinefs is not whatconifort and confidence men 
have, but what ground they have fot it; and whereas men are apt pioufly to fupe 
pore, that fo extraordinary a comfort and aifurance is wrought in them by the 
fpirit of God, nothing is more uncertaiIl; beca:ufe we fometimes fee thofe who 
give no fuch te1l:imony of theii: repentan,ce, to dye with every whit as much cou
rage, and comfort, and confident perfuaiion of their falvation, as thofe that doo 
But thi,s certainly is not ftom the fpirit of God,; a natriral obflinacyand courage 
may carry men a great way; and falfe and, mi!l:akell principles may fill men for 
the prefent with as much comfort and confidence, as well-grounded hopes. In 
the church of Rome, great numbers of thofe who have led very wicked lives, af
ter a formal confeffion and abfolution, and fome good words of encou,ragement. 
from the Prieit,dye as full of p'eace and comfort to all appeanince, as the beft of 
men. I 

, Indeed it is very natural to meri, who find themfelves in a defperate, ~ondition,; 
to be 1hangely elevated and raifed, upon any hopes given of efcapirig fo great a 
danger as they apprehend rhemfelves to be in; efpecially if thefe hopes be given 
them by a grave man, of whofe piety ~i1id judgmelit they have a venerable opi: 
nion. When men have the fenterice of death in themfelves, as all wicked livers 
muil: have, they are naturally apt to be overjoy~d at the rinexpecled news of a 
pardon. \ , ," _ 
_ T () fpeak my mihd freely hi this matter, I have no great opinion of -that _extra

ordinary comfort and confidence w,hieh fome havej upon a fudden t~pen~ance fo~ 
great and flagrant crimes, becaufe I cannot difcerrt any fufficient groUl1.d for. it. J 
think great humility and dejection of mind, aild a ddubtfuU apprehenfion oftneir 
tondition, liext althofi: to defpair of it, would much better become'them ; be
c:lufe th~ir cafe is really fo verydoubtfull in it felf. There is ,greait reafdn for the 
repentanoe of :filch perfons, and it hecomes them well; but I fee very little, rea~ 
fon for their great comfort and confidence, -hor does it become their Circu¢ftan.:.
ces al1d <condition. Let them exerCife as deep .2. repentance as is pamble, and bring: 
forth at/. the fruits meet for it that are pollible in fo ihort a time; let diem hUill.) 
bIe themfelves before God, and pray incelfantly to him day and night for merqr; 
make all the repataticm they can for the injuries they have done, by confeffion. 
and ackl).owledgment, and by making fatisfachon to the parties irjjured, if it be in 
their power, by giving alms to the poor, by warning others, and endeavouring to 
reclaim thenLto a better mihd and courfe of life; and fot the reff humbly com ... 
mit tbemfelves to the mercy of God iri Jefus Chrifl:; let them imitat.e, as near as 
they can, the behaviour of the penitent tbief, the orily example the fcrip'ture1;las 
left us of a late repentance that proved effectual; \vho gave the' greaten tefiirri'Ony 
that could be of a penitent forrow for his hUs, and of his faitn in the Saviour of 
the world, by a genero1:1s and couragious owning, of ~irri in the midfl: of his. dif-,' 
grace and hlffering, when even his own difciples had denyed arid forfaken him; 
but we do not find in him any figns of extraordinary comfort, much lefs of confi.;; 
dence; but he humbly commended himfelf to the mercy of goodne~' of his Savio 
our" faying, Lord remember me; when thoucomefi into thy kingdom. ' 
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Beraitfe fi1'ttence againfi an evil work is not executed fJeedif:y, therefore the 
- y, heart of the flns of men is fully fit in them to do evil. 

I'~ Haveconfidered how apt men are to abufe the long-fuffering of God, to the 
,,'~ "hardening and encourag~ng of themfelves in fin, and when this comes to 

pafs; where I confidered the ieveral falfe conclufions which finners draw from 
the delay of; punHhment, as if there were no God, or providence, or difference of 
good and evil; or elfe as" is more commonly pretended, that fin is not fo great an 
evil, and that God is not fo highly offended at it, or that God is not fa fevere 
as he is reprefented; that the punifhment of fin is not fo certain, or, however, it 
is ata diftance, and may be prevented by a future repentance; aU which I have 
fpoken -fully to, and endeavoureq to fhew the fallacy and unreafonablenefs of 
r-hem. I .thall now proceed to the ., 

Third and lail thing I propounded, which was to anfwer an -objection to whiCh 
this difcourfe may feern liable; and that is rhis: If the long-fuffering of God be 
theoccafion of men's hardnefs and impenitency, then why is God fa patient to 
:fiDli~rs, when they are fo prone to abufe his goodnefs and patience? and how is it 
go~odnefs in -God to :forbear finners 1a long, when this forbearance of his is fo apt 
to niinifter 'to' them an 'occation of their farther mifchicf and greater ruin? It 
;fhbuld ieem..according to this, that it would be much greater mercy to the greatefi: 
part of :linners, not to be patient toward them at all; but infi:antly, upon the firft 
(Jccafion.ahdpr,o:V-ocation,r to cut them off, and fo to put a ftop to their wicked
nefs;, and,-to 'hinder th~m 'from making themfelves mo:e miferable, by increafing 
their guilt,and treafuring up wrath to themjelves agamfi the day of '7..z,:rath. " 

" This is,the objection; and becaufe it feems to be of fome weight, I ihall endea
vour'to return a fatisfadory 'an[wer'to it in thefe following particulars. And, 
:';; I f; I ask the'tinner, if he will :frand to this?' Art thou fedous, and wouldeft 
thau~ingoodea:rneft have God to deal thus with thee, to take the very firfi: ad
vunfuge to 'defhby thee;' or tiu:n thee :into hell, and to make thee miferable beyond 
$lh'hopes of iecovery? ' Confider of it again. DoH thou think it defirable, that 
Gci'd'ilialr,tleal thus with thee, and l€t' fly his judgments upon thee fo fodn as, 
ev.er~thou nalt,.[imle-d? If not, why do men trifle, and make an objeCtion againfl: 
the-Iong-filffebngof God, which they would be very loath fhould be made g<?od 
Upon them. , '" " ' 
's:: tL': It' is likewife too, be cOl1fidered, that the Iong-fuffering of God toward fin- ' 
Rersjsnbt a total forhearance: it is uftlally fo mixt with amid-ions and judg
ments of :one kind or other, upon our [elves or others, as to be a fufficient warn
tng, to us, ifwe'would confider and lay it to heart, to fin no more, left a worft thing 
comrFujo1t us ;'1dl that"jt;ldgmel1t Which we faw inflicted upon others come home 
to~us, And is not this' great goodnefs, to warn us when he might deftroy us; to 
Ieaveroo"m for 'a retr'eat, when he might put our cafe paft remedy? 
~'All this time of God's patience, he threatens finners to awaken them out of 

their fecurity, he puniiheth them gently, that we may have no 'ground to hope 
for impunity ;he makes examples of ['orne in a more fevere and remarkable manner, 
that others may hear, and fear, and be afraid to commit the like fins; left the like 
punifhment overtake them; he whips fome offenders befQre our eyes, to fuew us 
what fin deferves, and what we alfo may juftly expect, if we do the fame thing; 
~nd wHl nothing be a warning to us but our own hlfferings ? 

, Nay, 
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Nay ,God doth u{ually fend forne judgment or other upon every tinner in tllis 
life; he lets him feel the rod, that he may know that it is an evit and bitter thing 
to jin .againjt him. He exercifeth men with many affiictions and croffes, and dif.. 
appointments, which their own confciences tell them are the jufi: recompenfes of 
their deeds; and by thefe lighter fhokes, he gives us a merciful1 warning to avoid 
his heavier blows; when mercy alone will not work upon us and win us, but be~· 
ingfed to the fult, we grow wa1tton and fooliili, he adminifters phyfick to us by af
fliction, and by adverfity ende~vours to bring us to confideration and a fober 
mind; and many have been cured this way, and the judgments of God have done 
them that good, which his mercies and bleffings could not; for God would fave 
us any way, by his mercy or by his judgment, by ficknefs or by health, by plen
ty or by want, by what we defire, or by what we dread; fo defirous is he of oUr 
repentance and happ(nefs, that he leaves no method unattempted that may proba .. 
hIy do us good; hefl:rikes upon every pamon in the heart of man; he works up ... 
on our love by his goodnefs, upon our hopes by his promifes, and upon our fears, 
bra by his threatenings, and if they be not effettual, then by his judgments; he 
tries every affection and takes hold of it, if by any mean'S he may draw us to 
himfelf; and will nothing warn us, but what wil! ruin us, and render our cafe de~ 
fperate and paft hope?, . 

Alid if any finner he free from outward afflictions and fufferings, yet fin never 
faHs to carry its own punHhment along with it; there is a fecret fling and worm, 
a divine Nemejis and revenge that is bred in the bowels of every fin, and makes 
it a heavy punifhment to it feIf; the confcience of a finner doth frequently t6r
ment him, and his guilt haunts and dogs him where-~ver he. goes; for whenever 
a man commits a known a11d willfull fin he drinks down poifon, wInch tho' it 
may work 110wly, yet it will give him many a gripe, and if no means be ufed to 
expell it, will deftroy him at laft. ~_ 

So that the long-fuffering of God is wifely ordered, and there is fuch a mixture 
of judgments in it, as is fufficient to awaken finners, and much more apt to deter 
them from fin, than to encourage them to go on and continue in it. 

III. Nothing is farther from the intention of God than to harden men by his long;.. 
fuffering. This the fcripture moil: exprefsly declares, 2 Pet. iii. 9. He is tong-fof
firing to us-ward, not witting that any jhould perijlJ,hut that att jhoutd c.ome t(J 

repentance. _He hath a very gracious and mercifull defign in his patience towards 
ftnners, and is therefore good, that he may make us fo, and that we may ceafe to 
do evil. The event of God's long-fuffering may, by our own fault and abufe of 
it, prove our ruin; but the defign and intention of it, is our repentance. He 
winks at the jins of men (faith the fon of Syrach) that they may repent. He paG 
feth them by, and does not take fpeedy vengeance upon finners for them, that 
,they may have time to repent of them, and to make their petltce with him, white 
they are yet in the way. 

Nay, his long-fuffering doth not onty give [pace Jor repentance, but is a great 
argument and encouragement to it. That he is fo loath to furprize finners, that 
he gives them the liberty of fecond thoughts, time to reflect upon themfelves, to 
confider what they have done, and to retract it by repentance, is a fufficient inti
lijation that he hath no mind to ruin us, that he dejires not the death of a jinner, 
but rather that he jhould turn from his wickedneJS and tive. And fhould not this 
goodnefs of his make us forry that we have offended him? Doth it not naturally 
lead and invite us to repentance? What other interpretation can we make of his 
patience, what other nfe in reafon fll0uld we make of it, but to repent and return, 
that we may be faved f 

IV. There is nothing in the long-fuffering of God, that is in truth any ground of 
encouragement to men in an evil conde; the proper and natural tendency of God's 
goodneft is to lead men to repentance, and by repentance to hring them to happinefs; 
Rom. ii. 4. 'DeJPiftft thou the riches of his goodneJS, and patielUe, and tong-fujfer
mg, not knowing that the goodneJS (Jf God leadeth thee to repentance 1 This. Sto 
Pet~r, with relation to thefe very words of St. Paul, interprets, leading to [at
llatton; 2 Pet. iii. 15. Andaccount that the IOftg-fofferingojour Lord is flttvation, 

~s 
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as our beloved brother Paul a/fOhathwritttnuntoyott Now where didSt.Pflut 
write fo, unlers in this text ; Not knowing tpat the goodne(s of God teads, to re;. 
pentanr;e 1 'Tis not only great ignora~ce; and a very grofS miftake, to think that 
it is. the defign and intention of God's pat~€hCe and l011g-fuffering to encourage 
men in fin; but likewife to thhlk; that in the nature of the thing, goodnefs can 
have, any tendency tO,make men-evil; not Jutowing that the,goodnefl of God leads 
to repentance. ..,. . . 

V. That thrdugh the long-fuffering t?f God finners ar.e harden~d in their evil 
ways, is wholly to be afcribed to their abufe of God's goodnefs; 'tis neither the 
end and intention, ~ot t~e proper and natural effeCt of the thing, b~t the acci
~ental event of it through o';lr own fault. And is this any. real obje<5tioil againft' 
the long-fuffering o~ God? May riot God be patient, tho' :linners be hnpeniierit? 
May not he be good, tho' we be fo foolifh. ~s· to make an ill ufe of his goodnefs ? 
Be~aufe men are apt to abufe the mercies and favours of God, it is therefore ~ 
rault in him to beftow them upon us? Isjt not enough for us to abufe them; but 
will we challenge God a1fo of unkindnefs in giving them? May not God ufe wife 
and fitting means for our. recovery, becau[e we are fo f06lHll as not to make a 
wife nfe of, them? And mua he be charged with our ruin, becaufe he feeks by all 
means to prevent it? Is it not enough to be injurious to our felves, . but will we be 
unthankfullto God aIfo? When ,God hath laid out the riches of his gotJdnejS and 
patience upon finners, will they challenge him as acceifary to their ruin? AI' if ~ 

, foolifh heir that hath prodigally wafted the fair efiate that was left hiti:t, lhould 
be fo far from blaming himfelf as to charge his father with undoing him. Are 
'thefe the beft returns which the infinite mercy· and patience of God hath deferved 
from us? Vo we thus requite t/Je Lord, flotilh peopte and unwift ! 

. God's patience would fave finners, but they ruin themfelves by their abufe of 
it; let the blame then lie where it is due, and let God have the glory of his good ... 
nefs, tho' men refufe the benefit and advantage of it. 

VI. And\Laftly, But becaufe thi:s objection pincheth hardeft in one point, viz. 
that God certainly fore-fees that a great many will abufe his long-filffering, to the 
increafing of their guilt, and the aggravating of their condemnation; and how is 
long-fuffering any mercy and goodneiS to thofe, who he certainly fore-knows 
will in the event be fo much the more miferable, for haVing had fo much pati
ence extended to them? Therefore for a full anfwer, I defire thefe fix things may 
be confidered. 

I. That God deligns·thls lite for the tryal ~r our obedi~nce, thatatcording as 
we behave our felves he may reward or punHh us in another world. 

1,. That there could be no tryal of obedience, nqr any capacity of rewards and 
punHhments, but upon the fuppofttion of freedom and liberty; that is, that we do 
not do what we do upon force andneteffity" but upon free choice. . 

3. That God by virtue of the infinite perfection of his knowledge, does clearly 
and certainly forefee all future events; even thofe which are moil: contingent, 
filCh as are the arbitrary aCtions of free and voluntary agents. This I know hath 
been deny'd, but without reafon; fince it is not only contrary to' the common ap .. 
prehenfiol1s of mankind from the very light of nature, that <;lod 1110uld not fore
know future events, but to clear and expr~fs fcriptq.re; and that in fuch inftances, 
for the fake of Which they deny God's fqreknowledge, in general of the. future 
actions of free and voluntary agents, I mean, that the fcripture exprefsly declares 
God's determinate fore-knowledge of the moft wicked actions; as t.he· crucifyh'lg 
of'Chrift, who is faid, according to the determinate counfetandforeknowtedge of 
God, to have been by wicked hands crucified and, jlain. .. , 
. 4· That the bare fore-knowledge of things future hath no mOre influence ,upon 
them to make them to be, than the fight and knowledge of thingsprefent hath 
u~on,them to make them to be prcfent. I may fee or know that the fun is rifen, 
WIthout feeing the caufe of its rifing; and no more is bare knowl~dge of future 
events the caufe that they are, when they are .. Andjf any man ask, how God 
can certainly fore-know things, which depend upon free.and arbitrary caufes, un
lefs he do [orne way decree and determine them; I anfwer, that this is not a. 

. I fail' 
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fair and reafomlble to detlland to ask of Men, who have but finite Underftan
dings, to make out and declare all the Ways that infinite Knowledge hath of know ... 
ing and of forefeeing theAB:ionsof Free Creatures, without prejudice to their Li ... 
berty and Freedom of aB:i:9g. However, it is of the two much more credible to 
Reafon, that infinite Knowledge ihould 'certainly fore-know Things, which our 
Underftandings can110t imagine how they fhould be fore-known, than that God 
fhould any ways be the ~uthor of Sin, by determini?g iilnd decreeing the wicked 
Aaions of Men. The hrft only a.rgues the Imperf~chon of our Undedtandings; 
butthe other lays the greateft Blem1fh and Imperfecbon that can be upon the Divine 
Nature. 

So that. this difficult Controverfy about ~he Fore-kl!0wl~dge of God is brought 
to thisPomt, whe,.the~ a :tylan had bett~r beheve~ .that Infimte ~nowledge may be 
able to fore-know Ihmgsm a way wluch our tillIte Underfiandmg cannot compre .. 
hend; ~r to afcribe fomet~ing to God,. f~om whence it would. unavoidably follow, 
theit he IS the Author of Sm. The firft 1S only a modeft and JuftAcknQwledgment 
of our own Ignorance, the laft is the utmoft and greateft Abfurdity that a Man can 
be brought to; and to fay that we cannot believe the Fore-knowlege of God un ... 
le[s we can make out the particular Manner of it, is more unreafonable 'than 
if an ignorant Man ihould deny a difficult Propofition in EM-clid or Archin:edes to 
be demonfirated, becaufe he knows not how to demonftrate it • 
. 5· And confequently Fo~~-knowledge and Liberty may very well confift; and 

notwithftanding God's Fore":knowledge of what Men will do, they may be as free 
as if he did not fore-know it. And, 

La(tly, That God doth n.ot d.eal with Men acco~cling to his Fore-knowledge of 
the good or had ufe of theIr Liberty, but accordmg to the nature and reafon of 
Things; and therefore if he be long-fuffering toward Sinners, and do not cut them 
off upon the firfi Provocation, but give them a fpace and opportunity of Repen
tance1 and ufe all proper Means an? Argume1J.ts to ~rin~ them to Repentance .. ana 
be ready to afford his Grace to excIte good. Refoh::tlOn.s In them, .and to fecond and 
affift them, and they refufe and ;efift all thIS; theIr ~Illfull Obfhnacy and Impeni
tency is as culpable, and God s Goodnefs and Pa.tlence as much to be acknow
ledged as if Gad did not foreree the A bufe of It; becaufe his Fore-fight and 
Knowiedge of what they would do) laid no neceflity upon them to do what 
they did.· I 

If a Prince had the Privilege of. Fore-~nowledge as God.hath,. and did certainly 
forefee, that·a great many of 1115 SubJeCl:~ w"ould certamly mcur the Penalty 
of his Laws, and that others wouldabufe Ius Goodnefs and Clemency to them; 
yet if he would govern them like free and reafonable Creatures, he ought to. make 
the fame wife Laws. to r.eftrain t?eir ~xorbi~ancy, .and to tife the fame Clemency 
in all Cafes that dId fa1rly admIt of It, as If he did not at all forefee what they 
would do, nor how they would abufe his Clemency; for it is neverthelefs fit to 
make wife and reafonable Laws, and to govern with Equity and Clemency, tho' it 
were certainly farefeen that they that are g<werned would act very fooliIhly and 
unreafonably in the ufe of their Liberty~ It is great Goodnefs in God to give .l\1en 
the Means and Opportunity of being faved, tho'they abufe this Goodner') to their 
farther Ruin; and he may be heartily grieved for that Folly and Obftinacy in. 
Men, which he certainly fore[ees will end in their Ruin; and may with great Se
riou[ne[s and Sincerity wifh they would do otherwife, and were as wife to do 
good, as they are willfull to do evil. And thus he is reprefented in Scripture, as
regretting the Mifchief which Men willfully bring upon themfd ves; 0 tbat they 
'were'lvife, 0 tlJat tlJey 1.voul d Itnderfland, and confider tbell' latter end! 

And this is fufficient to vindicate the Goodner') of God in his Patience and Long= 
fuffering to Sinners, and to m8.kc them wholly guilty of all that hcfalls them for 
their willfull Contempt and Abu[e of it. 

I {hall draw fame Inferences from this whole Difcourfe upon this Argument. 
I. This {hews the Unreafonablenefs and perverfe DiGngenuity of lVIen, who take 

occaGon to harden and encounge themfelves in Sin from the Long-fuffering of 
God, which above all things in the \Vorld ihould melt 8n<1 felten thero. Thou 
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haft finned, and art liable to the Juftice of God, Sentenee is gone forth but God 
refpites the Execution of it, and hath granted thee a Repri~ve, and Ti~e and Op
portunity to rue out thy Pardon. Now what ~fe ought .we 1ll reafon to make of this 
Patience of God towards us? We ough.t certa~nly to break ~ff our Sins by a fpeedy 
Repentance, left Iniquity be 0u.r ruin; Imm~dlately to fue out our Pardon, and to 
mltke our Peace with God, 'lvhzle we are y'et zn the .way, and to . refolve, never any 
more willingly to offend that God who lS fo graclOus and merClfull, fo long-fuffer
ing and full of compaffion. But what ufe do Men commonly make of it? They 
take occafion to confirm and ftrengthen themfelves in their Wickednefs, and to reafon 
themfelves into vain and groundlefs hopes of Impunity_. Now what a ~olly is this, 
becaufe PuniIhment doth not come, therefore to haften It, and to draw H down up
on our felves? Becaufe it hath not yet overt~ke~ us, therefore to go forth and meet 
i£? Becaufe there is yet a poili.bility of ~fcapIng It, therefo~e to take a certain courfe 
to make it unavoidable? Becaufe there IS yet hope concernmg us, therefore to make 
our Cafe defperate and paft ~medy? See }10W unreafonably Men bring Ruinup~m 
therhfelves; fo that well mIght the Pfalmdl: ask that Quefhon, Have all tlJe workers 
of i'niquity no knowledge? . 

But their Folly and Unreafonablefs IS not. fo great, but !helr.Perverfenefs and Dif-
ingenuity is greater. T~ fio,. becaufe God 1S Long-fu~er~ng, IS ~o be ~vil, becauJe 
he u good, and to provok~ hun, becaufe he fpares us; It IS to Jlrzve wlth God, and 
to contend with his Goodn~fs, as if we were refol ved to try the utmoft length of his 
Patience; and becaufe God is loath to punifu" therefore to urge and importune him 
to that which is fo contrary to his Inclination. 

II. This may ferve to convince Men of the great Evil and Danger of thus abufing 
the Eong-fuffering of God. It is a Provocation of the higliefi Nature, becaufe it 
i$ to trample upon his deareft Attributes, thofe which he mofi delights and glories 
in, his Goodnefs and Mercy; for the Long-fuffering of God is his Goodnefs to the 
Guilty, and his Mercy t~ thofe who ~eferve to be Miferable. . 

Nothing makes our RUIn more certam, more' fpeedy, and more Intolerable, than 
the abufe of God's Goodners and Patience. After God had born long with that re
bellious People, the Children of Ifrael, and notwithfianding all their Murmur
ings, all their Infidelity and Impenitency, had fpared them ten times, at laft he [ets 
his Seal to their Ruin, I-Iebo 3- 8, 9. Harden not your Hearts, tM in the provoca
tion, ;n the day of temptation in the wildernefs: When Jour Fathers proved me, 
and fa1.IlJ my Works forty Tetlrs~ This was a high Provocation indeed, to harden 
their Hearts under th~ Patience and Long-fuffering of God, after forty Years 
Trial and Experience of it; Yerfe 10. Whertfare I was grieved with that genera
Nion, and f4id, They are a P loplc that do err in their hearts, for they have 'not 

'known my ~waJs. And what was the Iffue of all this? Upon this God takes up a 
fix'd Refolution to bear no longer with them, but to cut them off from the BleiEngs 
he had promifed to beftow upon them; HI' i'clJare in his wrath, thart they Jbould 
not enter into his reft. To whom [ware he, that they Jbould not enter into /:Jis rell:, 
but to them that helit'ved not f or as the Word may be rendred, to them that were 
difobeditnt? That is to them who went on in their Rebellion againfi: him, after he 
had fuffered their fHan'MrS forty Jears. 

And as the Abufe of God's Patience renders our DeftruCl:ion more certain, fo 
more fpeedy and more intolerable. We think that becaufe God fuffers long, he 
will fuffer always; and becaufe Punifhment is delayed, therefore it will never 
come; but it will come the fooner for this: So our Lord tells us, Luke 12. 

When the fervant faid, His Lord delaJed his coming, the Lord of that ftrvant fhtill 
come in a day that he looks not for him, and at a1J hour when he is not aware, ([nd 
Jhal! cut bim in funder,and appoint him his portion 7vitlJ the hypocrites. None fo like 
to ~e furprized by the Judgment of God, as thofe who tre[pa[s fo boldly upon his 
Patience. 

HI. To perfuade us to make a right Ufe of the Patience and Long-fuffering of 
God, and to comply with the merciful End and Defign of God therein. 

14 I~ is the Defign of God's Long-fuffering, to give us a [pace of Repentance. 
Were It not that God had this Defign and reafona51~ ExpeCtation from us, he 

would 
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would nat reprieve a Sinner for one Momen~, .but woul~ execute his Judgments up-
on him, fo foem as ever he had offended: ll11s our SavlOur declares to us by the 
Parable of the Figtree, Luke,I3.6. Were it not that God expects from us the 
Fruit of Repentance, he would cut U8 down, and not fuffer us to cumber the ground.~ 
after he had waited three years, Jeeking fruit and jitiding none, be !pares it one year 
more, to lee if it 'Would bea1' fruit. 

2. The Long-fuffering of God is a great Encouragement to Repentance. We 
fee by his Patience that he is riot ready to take Advantage Clgainft us; that he fpares 
us when we offend, is a very good Sign that he will forgive us if we repent. Thu9 
Natural Light would reafon; and fo the King of Ninivel:J, a Heathen, reafons, 
Tlflho can tell if God 'wiD turu and repent? But we are fuHy aifured of this by the 
gracious Declarations_of the Gofpel, and the Way of Pardon and Forgivenefs which. 
is thereil)- eftablifh'd througb faith in tbe blood of Jefus Chtift, who was made a 
propitiation fm' tlJe fins of t~e whole 'lRJorld~. , 

Therefore the Long-fuffermg of God fuould be a powerfull Argument to us to 
/Jl'e,'lk off our fins by repentance: For this is tht; end of God's Patience; He is long;.. 
Juffering to 1M-'ward, not willing tl:Jat an) fbould periJh, but that all fhould come to 
'J·epentance. He hath no pleafure in the death of the '[flicked, but thut t/:Je wicked 
fbould turn from l:Jis way and live. God every where expreifeth a vehement Defire 
and earneD: ExpeCtation of our Repentance and Convedion; Jer·4- 14. 0 Jerufa
fem! 7vajb thy heart from wickednefs, that tlJOU mayefl be Javed. And Chap. I3~ 
27. Wo unto thee Jerufalem! wilt thou be made clfan? 'lPJben Jhall it onc~ be? He 
who is [0 p:-ttient as to the puniihment of our Sins, is almoft impatient of our 
Repentance for them; Wilt thou be made clean? 'lPJhelt Jhall it once be? And can 
we ftan::l out againft his earneft Defire of our Happinefs, whom we have fo often 
and fa long provoked to make us tniferable? . 

Let us then return into our felves, and think feriouDy what our Cafe and Con
clitiun is; how we have lived, and how long the Patience of God hath fu.llered 
(Jur 7nLwne1's, 'and waited for our Repentance, and how inevitable and intolerable 
the Mifery of thore muft be who live and die in the Contempt and Abuft of it; 
let us heartily repent of our wicked Lives, and fay, What bave 'lve done? How 
carelefs have we been of our own Happinefs, and what pains have we taken to un
do 'our [elves I 

Let us fpeedily fet about this Work, becaufe we do not know how long the Pa
tience of God may laft, and the Opportunities of our Salvation be continued to us. 
This day of God's Grace and Patience will have an end, therefore as the Prophet 
exhorts" Ifa. 55. 6. Seek the Lord while be may be found, and call upon him 'lRJhile 
be is near. N ow God graciouf1y invites Sinners to come to him, and is ready to 
receive them; nay, if they do but move towards him, he is ready to go forth and 
meet them half way; but the time will come, when he will bid them depart fi'om 
him; when they fuall cry, Lord, Lord, open unto 1M, and tlJe door of Mercy jhall 
be Jbut againft them. 

All the while thou delayeD: this neceifary Work, thou ventureft thy immor
tal Soul, and putteft thy eternal Salvation upon a defperate Hazard; and fuo"\lld 
God fnatch thee fuddenly away in an impenitent State, what would become of 
thee t Thou art yet in the way, and God is yet reconcilea ble, but Death is not 
far ott, and perhaps much nearer to thee than thou art aware; at the heft thy Life 
is uncertain, and Death will infallibly put a period to this Day of God's Grace and 
Patience. . 

Repentance is a Work fo neceirary, that methinks no Man fuould lofe fo much 
Time as to deliberate, whether he fuould fet about it or r:oti de neceJJarii.$ 11ulla e(l: 
deliberatio, no .rian deliberates about 'What be muft do, 01' be undone if be do it not. 
~Tis a Work of fo great Confequence and Concernment, and the Dehy of it fo infi
nitely dangerous, that no wife lYlan could entertain a Thought of deferring it. vVhat 
greater Folly and Stupidity can there be, than for Men to venture their immortal 
Souls, and to run an applrenr Haz1rd in Matters of everlafting Confequence? 

This Day of God's Patience is the great Opportunity of our Salvation, and if 
we let it flip, it is never to be recovered: If we mif-improve this Time of our 
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Life, we {hall not b~ permitted to live it over again to improve it better. (Jur 
State of Trial ends with this Life, after that God will prove us no more' then 
we ihall willi, 0 that 1 kad ~1J,Own.in tbat my day, tbe Tbings wbich belonged to my 
peace, but now they ttre hld from mme eyes; tbe:efore to da;y, whi~(l it is called to 
dtt), lJarden not your hearts, make n~ tarrying to turn to the Lord, and put not of! 
from day to day; for futldenly Jhall t?e 7iVratb of tl~e Lord.break forth.) aJJd in thy 
fecurity thou Jbalt b.e d~(troyed; exercife repentance 111, the tune of Hea!th, and defer' 
not till deatb to be JuJlijied. 

XCIX. 
The Power of GOD. \ 

P SAL. LXII. ~I. 

God bath [poken once; t'wice bave I hettrd this, tlJat Power belongeth untfJ 
GodG 

I N treati.ng ofihe Attrib~teg of God~ I have c,onfi~er'd thofe which rehte to 
the Dlvme Under{ittndzng, to which I refer d hIS Knowledge and WiJdom' 

thofe alfo which relate to the Divine Will;' viz. God's Juftice, Truth, Holinefs: 
and Goodnefs: J come now to confider his Power of AEting, which is his Omnipo .. 
tency ; this I thall fpeak fro111 thefe words. -

In the beginning of this ~Jalm, David declares that God was the great ObjeCt 
of his Trufl: and Confidence, and that all his Hopes and ExpeCtation of Safety 
and Deliverance were from him, v. I, 2. And this makes him challenge his E
nemies for all their mifchiveous Qualities and Devices againfr him, as vain At
tempts) v. 3, 4- Hereupon he chargeth himfelf to continue his Trull and Confi
dence in God, from whom was all his ExpeCtation, and who was able to Save 
and deliver him? v. 5, 6, 7. And from his Example and Experience, he en
courageth and exhorts all others to truft in God, v. 8. and that from tWo Argu .. 
ments. 

I. Becaufe all other ObjeCts of our Truft and Confidence are vain and infuffi~ 
tient, and will fail thofe that rely upon them. If we rely upon any thing in 
this \Vorid, it muft either be Perfons or Tbings; but we cannot f:J.fely repofe 
our trufl: in either of thefe. Not in Perfons: They may be reduced 10::> one of 
thefe two Heads, either high or low: Tho[e thlt are of a inean C')udition, it 
would be in vain to truft them; they t1ut cannot fecure themfelves from mean
nefs; cannot fecure others from mifchief, Men of low degree (lre vanity: But the 
great ones of the World, they'd feem to promife fomething of A£El1:ance and Secu
rity to us ~ but if we depend upon them, they will frufl:r~te us, Aien of bigb degree' 
arf a Lie" As for the Tbing s of the World; that which lVlen ufuall y place their 
confidence in, is Riches; thefe are either got by unhwful!, or bwfuH means; if 
they be ill gotten, by Oppreffion or Robbery, they will be [0 far from fecuring 
us from Evil that they will bring it upon us; if they be well gotten, th~y are 
of;tn uncertak nature, that we have little reafon to place our hopes in them; 
Ill!iches incr.eaje;fet not Jour bea,:ts upon them, that is your hope; for heart in 
Scnpture figmfies any of the AffectIons. 

2" Becaufe God is the proper Objecr of our Truil: and Confidence. 'rVe may 
fafdy rely upon anyone, in whom there Two Things concurr, a Po\,\,'cr to heb us, 
and Goodnefs to incline him fo to do. Now David tells us, that both thefe are 
eminently in God) and do in a peculiar manner belong to him; Po'Z£.!er, v. I I. 

and Goodn~.rs, v. 12" I Hull 
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I thall fpeClk to that which Dav'id makes the firft Ground of our Confidence, 

the P07i!er of God ; Power belour-,s to God: ~or which he brings the Teftimonyof 
God hllnfel£, once hath God fpoken, Je~, tWICe h,?ve I hea~'d tbis. Some Interpre~ 
ters trouble themfdves about the Meamng of thIs Expre£hon, as if it did refer to 
fame particular Revelation of God; and then again, they are troubled how to recon~ 
cile God's [peaking this but once, with Da'vid's hearing it twice: But I do not love 
to fpy lVlyfteries in th?fe Expr~filons, which are capable of.a plain Senre; for I UUe 

derftand no more by 1t but thIs, that God hath feveral tunes revealed this' he 
frequently declared him~elf by this ~tt:ribute) onc.e, lea, twice, that is, he hath 
[poke?1- it often, and Davzd ~lad heard zt .of~en. TI~lS IS an[w~rable to tlTlt Phrafe 
of the Latins, Semel atque Iterum ; and It IS ufual In all W nters, to ufe a certain 
N umber for an unc~rtain, a?d particul~rly among Poets, Felices tey & amplius, Hore 
And fo in the Poetlcal Wnters of 5cnpture, Job 5· 19. he hath delivered theein 
fix troubles,yea, in feven there jhaU no evil touch thee; that is, in feveral and vari
ous troubles. Ecc!ef. 11. 2. Give a ~ort~on to [even an1 alfo to eighe, that is, di
ftribute thy Chanty to many; and whIch IS neareft to thIs., Job 40. 5. Once have 
I fpoken, but I 'will not anfwer; yea, twice, but I will proceed no farther: that is 
I have had ~everal Difcour[es with my fr~ends; an~ 33. 14. G()d fpeaket.b once, yea: 
twice, that IS, God hath often declared thIS. And If I would be [() CUrIOUS to refer 
to a particuhr Declaration of God, I ihould think, that it related either to the 
Preface to the Law, I am the Lord tby God, that is, the great and powerfull God" 
that brought thee out of the Land of Egypt; or rather to the Declaration which God 
made ofhimfelf to A~raha~n? Ifaac, ar:d Jacob, by t,he ~ame of the .Almighty God, 
Gen. 17- I. Concermng WlllCh Revelation of God, It 1S fald exprefSly, £.,,(,,6. 3. I ap
peared unto Abraham, and Ifaac, and Jacob; by the Name of God Almighty, but by my 
Nam~ Jehovah, '[vas I not kno'wn to tbem. 

But that which I defign to fpeak to is the Propofition it felf, that Power belongs 
to God; that is, that the Excellency of Power, Power in its highell: Degree and 
PerfeCtion; all Power belongs to God, that is, that Omnipotence is a Property or Per .. 
feCl:ion of the Divine Nature. 

In the handling of this I {hall {hew, 
Fir(t, What we are to underfb.nd by the Omnipotence of God. 
Secondly, That this Perfection belongs to God. 
Firjl, What we are to underftand by the Omnipotence of God. And this I {hall 

confider. 
I. As to the Principleo And, 
II. As to the Exercife of it. ~ 
1 As to the Principle, it is an Ability to do all things, the doing of which 

fpeaks Power and Perfection; that is, whatever is. not repugnant either to the 
Nature of things, or of God: whatever does not lmply a Contradiction in the 
Thing) or an 1m perfection. ~n the D?e~ ~ an Ability to do al~ things, which are 
fonfifient with it felf and WIth the DIVme Nature and PerfectIon; by which vre 
muft mean an executive Power, the Effefr whereof is without himfelf; for what 
he is [aid to do within himfelf, the Acts of his U nderfianding and Will, as we 
conceive his Will to be diftinct from his Power, are not to be refer'd to his Omni
potence. !o haye ~ right Conception 0\ ~mJ!ipotence, ,:,e mufl: imagine the moft 
perfeCt acbve Prmclple that we can, and tiS {hll fomethmg more perfea than that, 
or any thing,we ~an ima~in~. To help ~ur Conception, . . 

I. Let us Hnagme a PnnClple from whIch all other Power IS derived, and upon 
which it depends, and to which it is perfeCtly fubjefr and fubordinate. 

2. A perfect aB:ive Principle, which can do, not only what any finite Being 
or Creature can do, but what all Beings joyned together can do; nay, more and 
greater things than ~hey a~l c.an dOd . . . 

3- A perfeE!: actIve Pnnclple, to ,whlch nothmg can make any confiderable, 
much lefs effeB:u31 Reflftance, whIch can check and countermand at Plea[ure, 
and carry down before it, and annihilate all other Powers that we can imagine 
betides this; becau[e we cannot imagine any other Power, that is not derived 
from this, and does not depend upon it.; 
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4. A perfect, active ~rinciple, which. C<in ~o all things in a t~oft perfect Man..; 

ner, and can ~o all tlungs at once and In an mftant, and that with eafe. \Ve can 
but do one thmg at once, and the greater and more confiderable it is the more 
time it will ask us to do it, and we find it the harder and more difficult to be 
done; but God, to whofe Kn~wledge all ~hings are prefent at once, and toge
ther, and the Acrs of whofe Will are as qUl~k and perfea as of his Underftand~ 
ing, hath a Power anfwerable to the Perfeaion of both ; and therefore "tis as ea
fy to him to do all things, as one thing; at once, as fuccefiively, and in time., 
F or this is the Privilege of an Infinite Spirit, that it does not only aCl: without 
Hands and material Engines or Inftruments, as every Spirit doth, but without 
l\Ilotion from one plac~ t() ar:other,., be.cauf~ he is every ~here, and fills all places;, 
he aCts per rnodum voluntatzs, as If hIS achngs were nothIng eIfe but a willing that 
fuch a Thing be done, and ipfo f!lE!o every thing is fo, as he wills it fhould be, and 
when he wills it ihould be; as if things did {tart up into being, or vanifh out of 
being, as if they did break forth into being, and fculk again into nothing) and un
dergo fuch and fuch changes, ad nutum voluntatis, at the Beck of his will. And this 
is the moft perfea way of aaing that can be imagirred, which the Scripture feems to 
expre[s to us, wh:n it reprefen.ts Go~asmaking things by his word, upholding all things 
by the 7vord of hzs PO'l.ver; as Ifhe dId b~t [peak the W.ord, and fay, ~et fucb a thing 
be, and i,t was [0 ., as If !here .w.ere nothmg l~ore .reqUIred to the ctomg of any thing. 
but an exprefs AD of ti1e DlvIne Will, whIch IS all we can underfiand by God's 
[peaking, by his ·word, and voice, and faying, Let things be., but the leafl: that it 
can fignify, is the quick and fpeedy m~mner of working, whereby God is able to 
do things in an inftant, as foon as a Word can be fpoken. . 

And as he c::tn do all things, at once, and in an inflant., fo with eafe, without 
any pain or laborious endeavour; for what is it that can object any difficulty to 
him? At the firfl: Creation of things there was nothing to rdift him., and finee the 
Creation, there is nothing but what W3S Imlde by him1 and confequently all 
whofe Power is derived from him, and depends upon him, and is fubjecr to him, 
and being finite and limited, is infinitely unequal to the Infinite Power of God; 
fo that we may imagine the Divine Power would pafs through all the Refiftance 
that all created Power can make, and aU the, Difficulties it can object to it, with 
more eafe than a Bullet paifeth through the thin Air; or a Man would pafs, 
through a Net of Cobweb •. 

5. The moll: perfect aCtive Principle we on imagine, the utmoft bounds and 
limits of whofe PerfeCtion we cannot imagine, that is, when we have imagined 
it to be as perfea, and to aCt in as perfeCt a manner as we can imagine, yet we 
have not reached the PerfeCtion of it; but after all this,' that it can do many 
things more than we can imagine, and in a manner much more perfea than we 
can imagine. This is the Omnipotence of God as to the Principle, which hath no 
bounds and limits. And 

II. As to the Exerci[e of it, it is only limited by the Divine Will and Wifdom .. 
, 'The Divine Will determines it to its Exercife, the DivineWifdom direCts, and 

regulates the Exercife of it; that is, God exercifeth his Power willingly, and not 
by neceHity, and in fuch manner, for the producing fuch Effeas.) and in order to 
fuch ends and purpo[es, as feem beft to his vVifdom. Hence he is [aid to aE! all 
things according to bis good pleaful'e, and according to tbe Councel afhis will; that 
is, freely and 'wife.ly. 

As to the Extent of this Power, I flid It Was an Ability to do all things that are 
confiftent with it feH~ and with the Nature and PerfC'crion of God. 

Firfl, That are contlftent with it felt~ that is) with a Power to . do ~ll. things. 
It is a Contradiaion to imClgine, that Omnipotence can do that, whIch If It could 
be done, would render all Power infigniticanr. Upon this account, the Divine 
Power is not raid to extend to the working of any thing which implies a Contra
diEtion, and the terms whereuf (Jc,-lk 8. Repu:~n3.ncy to one another, and mutua.lly 
deitroy one another, and the doing whereof is contrary to the Natu!e of.the ThIng 
'V\;hich is 1 u ppofed to be dane, that is) is N onfenfe, and: canno~ be Imagmed to be. 
:for example) that a Thing 1110uld be, and not be at the fame tune. For a Power 

to 
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to make a Thing to be, fO, as. it iha~ld not be while it is, fignifies nathing; be
cau[e fuch a Being as is nat, IS nathmg; and to, make fuch a Being, wauld be to 
do' nathing, and canfequen.tly fuch a Pawer would fignify nathing. Sa likewife 
we cannat f~y, That the DIvme Pow~r can caufe, that the fame Thing {hauld be 
made and nat be made; that that whIch hath been, ihauld nat have been· far the 
Power which makes a T!ling, fa as that it was nat m~de, and caufeth a Thing to 
have been, fo as that It hath nat b~e~, daes nathIng; and confequently is no, 
Power. N~r can we fay, That the DIvme ~ower can ~ffeCt that any Thing ihould 
be made by It f~lf; that IS, be the C.aufe of It~ awn Bemg ~ far that would be to 
caufe that a Thmg ihould be before It ~s'. that IS, be when It IS not, which fignifies 
nothing. VVe cannot fay, That the DIvIne Power can effect, that twice two fhould 
not make faur; for that ~aul~ be to caufe that ,!hings ihould not b~ what they 
are, if they be at all, whlch Isto caufe.that Thlrtgs ihauld be and not be at all, 

-,when they are, which amounts to nothmg. . 
. We cannot fay, The Divine Power can make a Saund to, be feen, and Calaur 
to be heard; for that would b~ to make ~alour a~d S?und all one; that is, Things 
that differ, to be the fame whIle they <hffer, whIch IS to make Colour and Sound. 
not to be Calaur and Saund while they are fo; which is to do nathing, and confe. 
quentlyargues no Power.. . , 

We cannot fay, The !?Ivlne ~ower can make that which is intrinfically and 
eifentially Good to be EVIl; and on the contrary: Or that which is neceffarily 
True to be Falfe; and on the cantrary. For to, make that which is intrinfically 
a.nd elfen~ially Go?d to be Ev.il, is ,to, I?a~e that which.is always Goad to, be fame .. 
tlmes EVIl; that IS, to be EVIl Whllfl: It 15 Goad, that IS to' make Gaod and Evil 
all one; which is to, bring two Things together, which fo faon as they do exift, 
deftroy one another, which is to no, purpafe, becaufe it is to do' juft nathing; and 
there is the fame reafon of True and F alfe. 

We cannot fay, That the Power of God can caufe that the fame Thing 1hould 
be Hat and Cold, Dead and Alive a~ the fame Time, becaufe thefe deftroy 
one another; and if they were bath, neither of them would be, and fo the Effect 
attribute to this Power wauld be nothing •. 
. We cannot fay, That the Divine ~ower can effeCt, that the fame Impreffion 
1110uld give a Thing two contrary M~tlOns, upward and down:vard a~ the fame 
Time· that the fame Body fhould be In twa contrary Pofiures, In MotIOn and at 
Reft, ~nd in feveral Places, which are t~e CqntradiBions of Tranfubjlantii!tion; 
for, for the fame Body to be at the fame Tl:ne 10 twa feyeral Places, IS to, be lImited 
and circumfcribed by each of thefe; that 1~, ~o to ~e In. each of ~h~m, as. nat to 
be in the other, or in any other; fo that If It be In thIS Place, It IS not m that, 
nor in any other befi~es t~is; if it.h: in this ~lace? it is ~ot in this, nor any ather 
liefides that; but if 1t be In twa, It IS both III thIS and ,m that, and therefare in 
neither of them, nor anywhere eIfe; [0 that a Power to make a Body to be in 
two Places at once, is a Power to, make ·It to, be no where; that is, nat to, be at 
all, which is no Pawer; an~ there's the fame Rea~an, of the fame Body's being in 
contrary Motion, or in Motion and at Reft, or In two cantrary Poilures at the 
fame Time. 

Sa that by all thefe Inftances it appears, That a Power to do any Thing which 
implies a CantradiCtion, and is repugnant to the nature of Things, fignifies nothing; 
and the [uppa[ed Effect of it is only to, bring Terms together, which if they could 
be braught together, fo foon as they meet, will mutually take away and defiroy 
one another which would be vain, and to no purpofe. 

I have th~ mare explicitly laid open thefe Contradictions, with Relation to the 
o-rofs DoCtrine of Tranfubftantiation, in which all, or 'maft of the Cantradictions 
~hich I have mentioned, are involved.. I knaw they ftiffiy deny, That thefe Con
tradIctians fallaw fram that DoCtrine, and ufe pitifull Shifts to avoid them; but 
beina' not able to fatisfy themfelves that way, if the warft ihauld came to, the 
worft, they em g!ant the~e COlltradiaians,~u! then they fEe to the Power of God, 
which can do Thmgs wluch we call Contradlalons; or elfe they fay, there are ~s 
many Contradiaions in the DoCtrine of the Trinity, which all Chrifiians believe .. 

And 
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And thus they reproach C/:;r~(lianitJ, to defend Popery; and if they ca~not perfuade 
Men to be Pap~(ls, do what they can to make them Atheifts, or at leaf!:, to hin
der them from. bein~ Chr~(lia11;S; but t}lere is not fo 1!1u~h Malice in this Objecti
Oil, but there IS as httleStrength. Is It any ContradlalOn, that the fame Thing 
fuould be tbree and one in feveral refpeEls? which is all that the Scripture teacheth 
concerning the Tri~ity: But if Men will ~n~ertake to explain this uiore parti
cularly than God thought ,fit to ~o,. and do It In fuch a ~ahnetas tI~a~ they can .. 
not. free themfelves from Coptrad~Ehon, let them look to It, the Chnihan Religi
on IS not at all concerned In th15, farther than to cenfure fuch Men's Boldnefs 
and Curiofity. ' 

But againft this Exemption of Things that imply a ContradiCl:ion from the com
pars and extent of the Divine Power, there are t1.V() ObjeCtions which afe more 
confiderable, and deferve to be taken notice ot . 

I. We grant God'$ Fore-knowledge of future Events, which feem to us to be 
impofiible to be forelooknown ~ now why may we not as well grant that God can do 
Things which feem to us impoffible to be done by any other Power, as fore-know 
Things which it is impofiible for any U~der~andiHg to know? For why fhould 
We pretend to know the utmoftof what InfinIte Power can do, any more than the 
utmoft of what infinite Underftanding can know ( 

A11fw. I know no reafon but that the Argument fhould be granted, if there were 
an equal neceffity of granting the pofiibility of thofe Things, which feern to us im~ 
pofiible to be done, that there is of granting the poffibility of fore-knowing fu= 
ture Contingencies, tho' they feem to us itnpoffible to be 'known. We muft grant 
the poilibility of fore=knowing future Contingencies, be-caufe the Scripture which 
we believe to be a Divine Revelation, exprefsly tells us, That God doth fore~know 
them, and gives us Inftances' of it in fevetal Prophecies and PrediC1:ions. N ow if 
any Man can {hew me as exprefs Texts which fay, that God can make a Body to 
be in t\VO Places at once, I would believe it, tho' I do not fee how it is pofiible; 
becaufe it is reafonable I iliould believe that infinite Power can do many Things, 
the poilibility of which my finite Underftanding cannot reach. Now whereas 
the Papifts fay, the Scripture hath faid, that from ~hich this neceffarily f01-
10\V5, viz. Tbi,s 11!'y Body; this is not enough, unIefs they could either prove. That 
it is neceifary to underfl:and all Texts of Sc~ipture in a rigorous and {tria: Pro
priety of the Letter, without admitting of any Trope or Figure in the Words; 
which they do not pretend:, or elfe fhew a dear Reafon, why this fhould be un
derftood fo, more than a Thoufand others; which they have not done, and I think 
never can do. 

But,if it be farther argued; If We grant in one Cafe, that thofe Things whicIl 
feem to be ContradiCl:ions to us may be paffible, why not in all Cafes t Unlefs we 
had fome certain way of diflinguilliing between feeming Contradictions and real 
ones. And if We grant all ContradiC1:ions poffible, then there is no reafon to ex
empt thefe from the extent of the Divine Power; but we may fafely fay, that the 
Divine Power can make a Thing to be, and not to be at the fame Time. To this 
I anfwer, 

I. I do not grant, That any thing which feems to me to be a CaTltradiC'tion) ought 
to be granted by me to be P offib Ie, unlefs I have higher Aifur;}nce and greater 
Reafon to believe it to be poilible, th8.n J have to believe it to be a ContradiCtion; 
for Example, fuppofe it were deElrly revealed in Scripture, that two Bodies may 
be in the f8.me Place, and at the fame Time (which is not, nor any thing like it) 
then having a Revelation for this, and no Revelation that it is not a ContradiCl:ion, { 
have higher Affurance and greater Reafon to believe it ~ofiible, than that it is a Con ... 
tradiC1:ion; and confequently I have rea[on to believe it is no ContradiCtion, 
and that from thence it would not follow, that the fame Thing may' be, and not be 
at the fame Time: But tho' in cafe of Divine Revelation, I may believe that to be no 
Contradiction, which feems to me to be a Cantra-iicrion; yet I am not without 
great N ecdlity and clear Evidence, to offer violence to Rea[on, and affront the 
Faoulty of U nderl1anding which God hath endo\yed me withall, by entertaining 
any thing which [cems to me to be a Contradiaion; \vhich the Papifrs do. in the 

Buti-
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.Bufinefs of TranJubflantiation" without any evidence of Revelation, and canfe .. 
quently without neceiEty. :. 1', , 

2. But if this were revealed in Scnpture;, that tne fame Thmg may be, and not 
,be at the faUle'time,' I could haye no reafon to believG that, becau[e I could have 
o no aifurance, if that were true; that the Scriptures were a Divine Revelation, or 
'that it were to '~e believed if it were; for ifit were tru,e, that the fame Thing may 
be and not "be, then a Divine Revelation may be no Divine Revelation, and when 
I am bound to believe a Thing, I may be,boufld at the fame Time liot to believe 
it, and fo all Things would faU into U n,certa,inty, and the Foundation of all aifu
rance, and of aU Duty and Obedience) both of Faith and Prathce, would be ta~ 
ken away.' .,,':; '..' •. ' , ',,' 

The'lI. Obj€ttion is from th& PQwer ,of Creation, which is generally acknow.;, 
·ledged;'to be a ,making of fOl:ne~hing out of .nothing, now fay the ObjeCl:orsj) 
;thisfeems as palpable' a ContradH:clOn as any Thmg eire. 

AnJ1V<; To us indeed, who c?~verfe with l"I?a~eria! Things, and never faw any 
Thing made, but out of pra!-exlftent Matter, It IS very hard to conceive, how any 

,Thing fhould be created, that· is, .producedout of nothing: but every Thing that is 
fhange'is not a Contradiction. It is fhange to us, and hard to conceive, that 
Hiete ihould be ·[ucb a ,Thing asa Spirit, who never faw, .nor can fee any Thing 
,but Matter; and:yet we grant, there are Spirits. It is hard to us to cQnceive hqw 
any Thing ihould be made, but out of Matter; and yet Spirit, if ,it were made of 
'any Thing. Rr;£-exiftent,lcannotb~ made of Matter: Butifwew.ill attend to thofe 

. 'common DiCtates of Reafon, which every Man, whether he WIll or no, muft af~ 
{ent to" we may eafily underfiand Creation to be pofiible, and, free from Contra .. 
diction; For the dearing of this, I will proceed by thefe Steps. . -
, I. The true Notion of Creation, is. the bringing of [om~thing into Being, 
which before had ii'o Being at all; for the Phrafe of making fomething out of no~ 
thing, or oui: of no pra!-exiftent Matter, does mifiead our Underi1:andinginto' odd. 
Conceits, :as if nothing could be the material Caufe offomething; or as if nothing 
could be what is material. , 

2. Every onemufl: grant, that fomething.is j for we fee that ThIngs are, how~ 
ever they came to'be~ , . 
. 3. Everyone muft grarlt, that fomething is of it felf, whether Matter, or that, 
Being which we call God. _ '. . .. , .. 
. '4- Every onemuft grant, that that wh~ch 'tVa,? of it felf was allways; fornpthing 
can begin of it felt:. ' ';'; • ,:'. .. . ,: ' .. '. . ;:;, 

5. It is much more ea[y to conceive how a Thing thlt" once was not, might 
fometime be brought into Being by anothe~, than,how a Thing'ihQuld beallways 
0f itfelf; 'for that which once was not, 15 fuprof~d; to have fomething before it; 
by 'which it might be Inade, thougl~ not ol4t,(jf 'w~ich it was made; but that which 
was always, neither had not could have ??y Thwg ,hy 'lyhie!:; or O1dt of 'wbich It 
could be made& And whY' cannot a Thmg come mtQ Bemg, when there was 
nothing before it, out of which it was made, as well 25 a Thing be allways1 when 
there could not be any Thing b~f9l:"e it, out of which it iliould be? ' . 

Set'ondlfl; I ex~~pt thofe Things from the~extent ofOmnipot~~ce, which imply 
ImperfeEbon, WhlCh ~re ,co~1:rary to theN ature and Perfe6hc)ll of God, ' both 
natural and morallmperfeetlOl1s

" 
for thefe alfo d~ftroy Power,becaufe they are. 

riot Arguments of power, but' of Impotence. N atutal Imperf~aioi1s; as to, dye; 
to be lick) to be in want, to eat" to Deep, to forget, 6"c. l\Iloral Imperfecriong, 
thofe which contradiCt the Holinefs ofGoci, as Sin and Vice; Of . to compel~ any to 
Sin; which contradid:Jlis Goodnefs, as to be cruel; which contradict his Trutli, , 
as to lie, to deceive, to break his Prorriife, to deny hilpfelf; Tit~ 1.2. 2 Tim. ~. 1 i" 
Jam. I. 13.' . He is(-lid tu he d'7(~e3so~ Xtl,XC~J'.. Contrary to die Confrancy ahd IU1-
mutability o~ .his Nature, (IS to cbange his Decree, to. repent; contrary to J u
fliee and Equity, :lS for ever to fplre and to pardonob,fhnate SinDers~ eternally to 
punif11 innocent and good Men; for thefe are IVloral Imperfectio:1s,! and contradict' 
the Holine[s, and Trinh) and iGoodnefs, and J uftic;~, ,;:md Immutability of the Di~ 
~.rinc N ~lture; and tlnt Difhncrion betwcert God's abfolute and orI;,.:,,::te "flower, that 
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is, that God .hathan abfolute ~ower of doing rome things, which yet upon S1IP
pofitiol! of hIS Decree, or Promlfe, Of. Goodnef~, or JuHice he cannot do, is vain 
and fnvolou~, unlefs Me~ mean by It only ~hlS, th~t fo~ne things which argue 
an Imperfechon, do not Imply .a ContradlctIon, wlllch IS nlOfi: true, but both 
thefe are abfolutel y and eq:ually ullpoffible to God~l proceed to the 

Second Thing I propofed, That this Perfection belongs to God -; and this I fhall 
fllCW. v ~~:-

J. Frqm- the Diaates orNatl1ralL'lghf. ,_ ~ -, 
II. From the Scripture, or Divin:eRevelation. r', 

I. From the Diaates of Natural Ligbt. 'Illis Was one of the moil: ufual Tide3 
which the Heathens gave to their fupre~ne Deity, Optimus J11aximus; next to his 
Goodnefs they }"-laced his Greatne[s, which does chiefly appear in his Power; and 
they ~'did not ~nl y attribute a gr~at power to h~m, but -an O~nni pounce. ( :Si hil ~(t 
quod Deus ejficere non potejl, faith Tully de Dzv. Now thelrN-atunl Reafon did 
convince th~tn/ that this PerfeCtion did belong to God by thefe three Argument~. 

I. From tho(e two great !rtftahcesand: Expre~10ns of his- PDwer, Creation- and 
IJ,'ovidence:, {Sf the~eat41ens~ did generally acknowledge the making of the 
Wodd, and the Pre[ervatioll and Govenlmel-1t of it/-to be the effeCts of Power 
dekrniiiled by G-oodnefs, and reguht~d by Wifdom., Hence they gave thof~ 
Titles to God of Opifex pepum, and Reaor, mundi. i fay generally, I except Ari
flvtle,'who fuppofed the~:Orl? not to have been m~de,but to have been frorn 
!;ternity, and' Epicurus with hIS Followers, who:afcnbed the regular and crderly 
Frame efNature to a happy cafmlIty and fortunate concGurfe of Atoms: But 
g~flffany die \Viferdid l00k upon the vafiFranle of N atu{·e,'jthis ftately Fabric 
of th~, \Vorld, and th~ upholding and prefervirtg of it, as an Argument of a divine 
and invifible Power. And fo the Apoftle tells-us, Rom. I. 20. that by the Light 
of Nature, the invlftble things of God 'lir~redearlyfeenbJ tbe Things that 'were 
ma:de; -even his eternal Powe], dTtd Godhead. ,', tl 

2~ Beca8fe all other Perf@cti6ns without this wou1d be in{ignificant and ineffe .. 
ayal" or _ eife coul~ not be at _ aU. v"it.hout this Goodne,~s -wo~l~ be ~n ~inpty 
pIece' of good meamng, and not 8.ble to glVe any Demonftanon of It felt; Know
ledge w~mld b~ an idle Spe~uhtion; and ~ifdo~n to contrive things, without 
Powet' 'to, efFeCt t:hem, would De an uielefs thmg. There o/0uld be no fuch thing 
as Julhce, if the Divine Natury were wirhout a Power to reward and punifh; no 
fuch thing as'Fairhfullnefs, 'ifhe had not a Power to perform what he promifes ; 
n-o Providence, for it woulq. be, in vain for him that hath no Power to take upon 
him to govern and to intermeddle in the Affairs of the World. 

3'; vVithout this there could be 110 Religion. Take away the Power of God, 
and there can be no Foundation of Faith and Trufi, no Reafon for fear; all Argu
ments from hope and fear would be taken away; we could not expect any good; 
nor fear any harm from an impotcIlt Being that. could do ~othing. The Sanction 
of God's Laws would be takel1 away. ,To gIve Authonty to Laws, there mufi: 
not o~ly hea Right to Command, but Power to back t~lof~ Commands; the grand 
SecurIty and laft Refort of all Government and Authonty IS Power; James 4.12, 
There is One Law-giver, 'who is able to Jave, and to deft/o}. . None can b'c tl,La'W
giver, but he that hath this Power, to reward and punith, to make Men hapn" 
or mifetable, to [ave, Of'to deflrvy. Men would not pray to God, nor make any 
Addrefs to him; if they did not believe he were able to fupply their \Vants,and 
relieve them in their Straits; Ner.: in hz-mc furorem omnes mortales confenfiJ!:mr; allo
q'uertdi fW'da numina "':' in~fficaee.s dcos, S~n; There would be no Encouragement 
for lVlen to [erve God, if they did not belIeve that he were a bie to reward them 
and bring them t?Happinefs, an~ to defend th,em againft al.l.the E~e:nies of.their 
Welfare, fo that It fhould not be In the Power of the moft malttlouS SpiritS tohmdet 
them of their Happinefs~ __ 

II. From Scripture or Divine Revelation. In producing Texts to t~lis pur;:;ofC'; 
1 will pl'oce,ed by thefeSteps. • 

I~ Take notice of thofe whlch in general akribe Power, and l'vli~r,ht~ and 
Strength, 
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St~ength to God. Pfal$ 24. 8. Tbe Lord/frong and mighty. So girt7vith Po'w
er; the migbty God; thine is the greatnefs and the power; thine is tlge kingdom, 
-ana the POWe1', and the glory. Of the fame nature are thofe places which call up" 
OIl all Creatures to afcribe this to God; Give unto the Lord, ye mighty, give unto 
tbe Lord glory and jlrength. 

2. Thofe which afcribe this to God in an eminent degree. Job 9. 40 He u 
1tJigbty in jlrrngth; excellent in power; wbo is like unto /:Jim? The LOi·d Jehovab 
is everlafting flrengtb. 

3. Thofe Texts which afcribe fuch a Power as tranfcends any Human or crea
ted Power. Such as thofe which exprefs all the power which 1Vlen have to be de
tived from God; John 19. II. Thou coz:ldefl bave no power at ali, except it 'were 
given tbee from above. And thofe whIch advance the power of God above the 
Power of lVlen; Luke 18. 27. The tbings 7vbich are impo/jible witb Men, are po/fi
ble 'lvitb God; He is able to do exceding abundantly above all that tve cantlsk 01' 

tbink. Eph. 3.20. 2 Chron. 20. 6. Job. 9. 4 .. A.ccording to bis mighty power, 
whereby be is able to Jubdue all tbing s to hi#lfelf, Phll. 3- 2 I. Dan. 4. 35. Thofe 
which declare all things to be equally eafy to them, and nothing difficult; There is 
nothing too hard for t1gee.; Jer. 32. 17. 2 Chron. 14. I I. I Sam. 14. 6. 

4. Thofewhich a fcribe all Power to him, by the Titles of Almig1:Jty, AIl~rufJi
cie'llt, Gen. 17. I. Rev. 4- 8, I I. 15· 3. 16~ 7. 19. 26. Job 42. 2. Thou can'fi 
do all tbi1~g,s. ~att~ •. 19- 6. M:uk 20. 27. Luke I. 37-. 

I have dIfpatch d wllat I propos d upon tIllS Argument, glVe me leave to apply 
all in the following particulars. 

Ufe; Firfl, The confideration of God's Omnipotence may. caufe terror to wick
'ed Men. All this power which I have defcribed, or rathet, which isfo great that 
I cannot defcribe it, is engaged againft Sinners; .flis power and his 7vrath is again) 
all that forfake him,; Ezra 8. 22. And who knows what thofe words fignify, 
P fa!. 9b. I I. Who lenowetl9 the po'wer of thine anger? as is thy fear, fo 18 tlJY 
1.vratb.. There is no Paulon in the Heart of Man more infinite than our Fear, it 
troubleS us with jealouf y and fufpicion of the utmoft that may happen; but When 
-we have extended our Fears to the utmoft, the power of God'~ wrath reacheth far
ther. 'Vhenever we fin, we challenge the Almighty, and dare infinite Power to 
doitsworfttous; Job 15. 25.fpeakingofthewicked Man~ He jlretcher:h O1Athis 
hand againfl God, andjlrengthenetb himJelf againfl the Almighty. VVhom wilt 
thou fear, if not him who can make thee extremely happy or miferable for ever? 
Will ye provoke the L01,d to jealoufy? are ye ftronger tban he? Becaufe he doth 
nothing againfi thee for the prefent,_ thinkeft- thou he can do nothing? lV-abo I. 3: 
He is flow to anger, and great in powe1', and 'will _not acquit tbe wicked. There 
is a day coming, when tbe Son of Man jhall come in the clouds of heaven, 7vitb 
po'wet' and gl'eat glory.. ,. .' 

Secondly, The confideratlOn of God s Ommpotence -fhould check the Pnde and 
vain Confidenee of IvIen. 'Vhat have we to be proud of? What 19ave 'we that 'We 
have not received? Where then is caufe of'boafting ? Who 'may glory in bis fight? 
Tho[e that have the greateft Power ihould remember whence it is derlveq, and ren
der back the Glory of it to the fountain of it. Pfal. 2'9. 1. Give unto rhe Lord, 
o ye migbty, give unto the Lord glory and /lrengilJ. So1ikewife it illOUld take 
l\1en off from relying upon their own firength; which at.thebeft is but al~ arm of 
:fleJb, as the Scripture calls it, for the weaknefs 'of it.Ho we not fee, that many 
times the battle is not to the flrollg? That things are not done by might and by pO'W
er) but by tbe fph'it oftbe Lord. "Vhen he appears againil the moil potent, tbeil' 
hearts melt 1.vitbin tbem, and tbere is no more fpi,.it 'left in tl:J'em, as 'tis faid of the 
mighty Inhabitant§ of Canaan, Jolli. 5. I. J 

Thirdly, We ihouid make this Omnipotenc:e of God the ObjeCt of our truft and 
confidence.· This is the mufi proper ufe we can make of this Doctrine, as David 
docs in this P faIm; and this was ufed for a form of blefiitrg ,the People in the 
Name of God; P fal. 136. 3. The Lord that made bectven {tnd eartb, bleJs thef. 
And David) when he magnifies God's deliverance of his People from the multi
tude of their Enemies, refolves it into this, Our belp flaJtdeth in tbe }! ame of tbe , 
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~o"l'd, 'who made heaven and e~rth. Thus d.id the ~reat Pattern and Example of 
Faith e~courage. and f~pport h1s .confidence In Go~ IIi a very difficult tryal;, he 
ftaggert<h1ot at It, becaufe he bel'lt!ved God who quzekc1lctb the dead, and talletb 
thofe things th(lt be not, as ~ho' .they~ere; therefore Ilgai~fl hope he believedin hope" 
'&c. Rom. 4- 17. &c. ThIS gIves lIfe to all our DevotIOn, to be perfuaded that 
God is able to do for 1,u exceedingly above what we can ask or think, and that his is 
the Kingdom, the Power and the Glory. 

I ihall only caution two things, as to our relyance on the Power of God. 
I. Labour .to be f~ch Perfons to ~hom God hath -promi{ed that he will engage 

and employ hIS Ommpotence for theIr good. If we hope for any good from the 
Almighty, -we mU.ft 'lvalk befol:e him, ~nd bl! perfea, a5 he ~id to Abrahatn. Good 
Men have a pecul~ar Intereft In God s Power; hence he IS f:aH.ed tbe .flrength of 
Ifrael, and the t11~gh-ty one of I[rael. If we do wha~ God reqUIres of us, we may 
expect that he wlll put fort~l hIS P~wer, ~nd exert hIS. Arm for us; but if we dit: 
obey, we muft expect he WIll manifeft hIS Power _agamft us) Ez. 8. 22. When 
we do '[veil., we may commit the keepinl. of ow'· Soitl.r to him, I Pet. 4- 19- . 

II. Our expectations from the OmnIpotence of God muft be with fubmiffion 
to his Pleafure, and Goodnefs, and Wifdom; we mufi: hot expect that God will 
manifeft his Power, when we think ther~is occafion for it, but 'when it [eems heft 
t@ him he will fo employ his Omnipotence, as to manifeft his Goodnefs and Wif .. 
dom. 

And with thefe two CautIons, we may rely upon him' in all our Wants, both 
Spiritual and Temporal; for his Divine Power can give us all tbings tbat pertai?~ 
to life and goodnefs, 2 Pet. I. 3. We may truft him at all times, for the Omnipo .. 
tent God neither Jlumberl!th nor Jleepeth, the .Almighty fainteth not, neither is h~ 
''i[veary; {ruft yc in tb8- LOl'd for ever,for in the Lord Jehovalo is everlaflingflrength. 

s M o N c. 
The Spirituality of the Divil'ie Nature. 

JOHN IV$ 24. 

God is tI Spirit; and they that 'lvorfhip {Jim, mufl worfhip bim in !pzl'it· and 
in truth. 

T-- . HE S E are the Words of our Saviour to the 'Voman of Satl1al'ia, who 
, was fpeaking, to him of the difference between the Samaiitans and the 
Jews concerning Religion; VcrJe 20. Our fat/Jers 'lVorfbipped l.n this mountain, but 
ye Jay, tbat in Jcrufalem is the place where ?ntJtt ougbt to 'lvorJbip. Chrift tells 
her, Tloe time was t;ominl{; when the worJhippers of God jbould neither be confined 
to that mountain, nor to Jerufalem: but men fhould -worJhip the Father in [pitit and 
in truth ; when this c,arnal and cerernonial, and typical Worihip of God fhould 
be exalted into a more fpiritual1 a inore real, and true, and fubftantial Religion, 
which ihould not be confined to one Temple, but ihould be univerfally diffufed 
through the World. Now fuch a Worfhip as this is moft agreeable to the Na
ture of God; for he is a Spirit, and thoJe 'lVbo 'lvorfbip !Jim, muft <worjbip bim iT!. 

fpirit and in tl'Ut/:J. In the Words we have, 
Fir(f, A Propofit~on laid down, God is a Spirit.' 
Secondly, A Corollary or Inference deduced frOni it, tbey tbtlt worj1)ip !Jim, ml~fl 

dworfhip /:Jim in. Jpil'it and in t1·uth. I thall fpeak of the Propofition, as that which 
cox:cerns my prefent Defign; and afterward fpeak famfthmg to the Corollary or 
Inference deduced from it, together with fome other Inferences drawn from this 
Truth) by way of Application" Fitj, 
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. Firjl, TIJat God is a Spirit. This Exprefiion is fingular, and not to be paral..; 
Iei'd again in the Scripture; indeed we have often mention made iri the Scripture 
of tbe Spirit of God, and the Spirir: of tlJe Lord, which fignifies a Divihe Power 
and Energy; and of the holy Spirit, fignifying the third Perfon in the Trinity; 
God is call'd tbe God of the Spirits of aU Flejh,Numb. 16. 22. 27. 16. much in 
the fame Senfe, as he js caU'd the Fathe1' of Spirits, Heb. 12. 9 .. that is, the 
Creator of the Souls of Men; but we no where meet with this Exprefiion, or a
ny other equivalent to it, that God is a/Spirit, but only in this phce; liot had it 
heen ufed here, but to prove, that the beft W orfhip of God, thClt which is moil: 
proper to him, is fpiri!1fal; fo that the thing which ou~ Saviou: here intends, 
is not to prove the SpirItual Nature of God, but that Ius Worfhlp ought to be 
Spiritual; nor indeed is there any necefiity that it filOUld have been any where 
faid in Scripture, that God is a Spirit, it being the natural Notion of a God; no 
more than it is neceffary that it fhould be told us, that God is Good~ or that he 
is Infinite, and Etern1l, and the like; or that the Scripture iliould prove to us 
the Being of a God. All thefe are manifefr by the Light of Nature, .and if the 
Scripture mentions them, it is ex abundanti, and it i5 ufually in order to fome farther 
Purpore. 

For we are to know, That the Scripture fuppofeth us to be Men, and to par .. 
take of the common Notions of Human Nature, and therefore doth not teach, 
us Philofoph y, nor folidtoufiy inftrucr us in thofe Things which are Born with 
us, but fuppofeth the knowledge of thefe, and makes ufe of thefe comnion Prin~ 
ciples and Notions which are in us concerning God, and the Immortality of oui: 
Souls, and the Life to come, to excite us to our Duty, and quicken our Endea
vours after Happinefs. For I do not find that the Docrrine of the Immortality of 
the Soul is any where exprefsly delivered in Scripture, - but taken for granted; 
in like manner that the Scripture doth not folicitou:ily inftrucr us iIi the natural 
Notions which we have of God, but fuppofeth them known to tiS, and if it men= 
tion them, it is not fo much in order to Knowledge as to Pracriee; and therefore 
we need not wonder that this Exprefiion, which doth fet forth to us the Nature 
of God, is but once ufed in Scripture, and that brought in upon occafion, and 
for another purpofe, bec1ufe it is a thing naturally known. Plato fays, that Gael 
is d(jrJ[J.~7&, 1f.Jit!:Jout Body • . In like manner Tully, Nee enim Deus ipfe qui intelli
gicur j nobis alio modo inteUigi potejl, r~iJi mens qu£dam foluta & libera; fegregata 
ah omni concretione mortali; 1RJe cannot conceive of God, but ai of a pure ,.'viind, en.;. 
til'ely free from all mortal Compojition 01' Mixture. And Plutarch after him, ,;s gIl 
~ ·'&iaS ~fK~P ~J'®- 7lS1is-, 'T~ rl[J.I!-~~ '7rd.tfI/S {fMs, [J.eJ'ev1 'lTrLge1t;S (fup.'lrf!7rAe'jtpJt;'o/i, God is a Mind. 
an abjfraB Being, p.ure from aU matter, and difintangled from 'whatever is poJfi: 
hie or capable of fi4fering.. . 

So that N.atural Light .mformmg ,:!S tl?a~ God is a Spirit, there was no neeci 
why the Scnpture ihoul~ u:culcate dus; It 1.5 an excell~n~ Medium or Argument 
to prove that the W orflup of God fhould duefly be Splrltual, and altho' it was 
not neceifary that it ihould have been mentioned for it felt, that is to iriform us 
of a thing w~iich we ~ould not otherwife kno:v, yet t.he Wifdoin ~f God, by the 
exprefs mentIOn of thIS, feems to have prOVIded agamfi an Error which fome 
weaker and grafter Spirits might be f~1bjecr to •.. You know God'ispleafed, by 
way ?f condefcen~on a~ld accommodatIOn ofhimf~lf to dur Capacity, to repte-
fent hll~felf to us .m Scnpture by Hmnan Il?perfethdllS, and gives fuch. defctipti..;. 
OIlS oflil~nfelf, as Ifh.e had a Bodr, ~nd bodIly ~embers; now to prevertt any Er; 
ror or Miftake that n:1ght ~e oecaGon d hereby, It feems very I:>ecdming the Wifdom. 
of God, fomewhere ill Scnpture exprefrily to declare the fplfltual Nature of God 
that none through weaknefs or willfl111nefs niight entertain grofs Apprehenfions of 
him. In fpeaking to this Propoiition, I ihaH, 

I. Explain what is meant by a Spirit. 
II. Endeavour to p~ov~ to you, that God is a Spirit" 
III. Anfwer an ObJethon or two. . 
IV. Draw fome Inferences or Corollaries from the wIiole. 

t~ For 
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I. ~or th~ explic.1tion of. the ~otion of ~ ~pil'it. I ihall not tro~ble you with 

the {tna Phllofophlcal NotIon of 1t, as that It 1£ fuch a fubfrance as IS penetrable 
that is, may be. in the fame place with a ~ody, a~d ne~the~ k~ep out the Body, no; 
be ~ept out of It; and that the parts whlch we llnagme In It cannot be divided, 
t~at i~, re~ny feparat.ed and t.orI?- from. one anotl:~r, .as the parts o~ a Body; but I 
wIll gIve you a negauve defcnptlOn of It. A Spzrlt IS not Matter, It doth not fall 
lj,nder any of our Senfes, 'it is that which we cannot fee ??f ~ouch? it is not a Body, 
not Fiefh, and Blood, and Bones; for fo we find SpZ1'lt 1ll Scnpture oppofed to 
,Plefb and !Jody; lfa. 3 1.3·. Tbe:ir. horfes are flefh, and nO.t Jpirit. So Luke 24-
when Chnft appeared to hIS D1fclples after hIS RefurrefrlOn, they wQ!re terrified. 
and JuppoJed it had b.een a fpirit, v. 39· But he fa.id, Behold my btzndr and 1'11] feet: 
tl2at it is I my Jelf; bandle me, a:zd jee, for a fRir:it. hath not fiefh and.bones, as ye Jee 
'lne have. The mofl: ufual defcnptlOn of a Jpzr1t zs by thde NegatIves, it is not a 
Body, hath not Fleih and Bones, doth not confift of Matter, or of any thing that 
falls' under our Senfes, that we can fee or touch. 

II. For the proof of this Propofition, that God is It Jpirit. Ihis is not to be 
proved by way of demonflration, for there is nothing before God, or which can be 
a caufe of him; but by way of convi8irm, byiliewing the abfurdity of the contra
ry. The fira andmoft natural .N otio~ that we have of God, is, ~hat he i5'a Being 
every way perfea, ahd from thIS Notion we muft argue concermng the properties 
w~lich are attributed to <!od?an~ gover~ all our Reafonings concerning. GO? by 
thls-; fo that when any tlung IS fa1d of God, the beft way to know whether It be 
to be attributed to him, is to enquire whether it be a Perfet1ion or not; if it be 
it belongs to hil~; if it be not, it ii to be removed from him; and if any Man ask: 
why I fay God IS fo, or fo, a Spirit, or Good, or J1Ift; the beft reafon that can 
be given, is becaufe thefe are Perfections, and .the contrary to thefe are ImperfeB:i
ems. - So that if I iliew that it would be an Imperfeaion, far God to be imaO'ined 
to be a Body or Matter,. I prove that he is a Spirit, becaufe it is an imperfeaion, 
that is an abfurdity. to imagine hil~ any thing eKe. T? imagine Gud to be a Body, 
or lrfatter, doth eVIdent! y contradIct four great PerfealOns of Godo 

.. I. His Infinit~nefs, or the Immenfity of his Being. Grant me but thefe two 
thirlg-s, that there is.fomething in the World befid:s God, .fome other l\1atter, as 
tile Heavens, the AIr, the Earth, and all thofe thmgs whIch we fee; and" grant 
me that two Bodies cannot be in the fame place at once, and then it will evident
JyJollow, tha.t 'wl:ere-ever. thefe are, God is {hut out; an~ confequently God 
il10uld hot be 'mfimte" nor in all places; and fo much as there IS of another Matter 
in the World befides God, fo many branches there would be in the Divine Nature, 
fo many Hiatus's. '. . . 

2. The Knowledge and W1fdom of God. It cannot be Imag~ned how mere 
Matter can underftand, how it can difiin8:1y comprehend fuch variety of Objfcrs, 
and at one view take in paft, prefent, and to come. Tully, fpeaking of Spirits, faith~ 
AJiimorum nuUa in terris origo inveniri poteft; tbeir original cannot be found upon 
Eal'tb; [or, faith he, there is no material or bodily tbing, !!.!;10d vim' memoria, 
'lJ1ell~tis, cogitation is habeat, quod & pr£terita teneat, & futura providfat, 6"" com
pleClipoJjit pl'&ftmtia; qu£ fola divina funt; 'which hatb the power ofJl1e711ol'Y, of 
UJlde~(fanding, of TJ:Jought; which can retain things pajl, foreJee things future, 
and c01npl'el:Jend things. preJent; dll which Powers are purely Divi~e. 

3. Freedom and Llberty. For the Laws of matter are necei1ary, nor can we 
imagine any d,rJTE~~(fIOV, any arbitra~y Principle in it. This pUZlzled the Epicureans) 
as we fee in Luo'etius, For if (faith he) all tbings move by certain and necejJa1J 
La'u'Jsj and tbe1'e be a connexion 10/ the parts of 'n~atter unto eacb otber, fo tbat if 

JOU move this, tha~ rnufl necejJarily be mo~ed; ~1:Jen~e, fa.ith, he, i,s I:.ibfr~'Y ~ -Und!! 
eft h&c inquarn fatzs avulJa voluntas; Wroence ZJ tblS PrZtulple oj Tf zll, ,[£.lbofe. mo
tions are not under any law of necej]ity ? 

4. Goodnefs. This follow~ from the former; for he is not good ",:110 does n~t 
know what he does, nor does It freely; fo that take away Underf'tandmg aJ1d Ll
berty,- and you take away Goodnefs; now take away frolu God IrJinitcnc(s' 

and, 
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and J.(;o~vJedge, and Liberty, and Goodnefs, and yO~' diven him o('h-:"is-G-:"r-O-1"Y-,;-
you take away his mofl: eifentialP-erfecrions. So that ,thefe great Abfurdities '~~l
iowinp- from the fuppofing Df God to be meer 111aiter or Body, we are to conceIve 
,of hilI~ as fiI\other kind of Subfrance, that is a Spirit. t So that I wonder th,at 
the Author of the Leviathan" who doth more 'than .,once exprefslyaffirm,ihat 
there can -be notl:ing in the World, b~t wha~ is m~t~iial al:d t?rporeal, did ~n..0t 
fee that the necelhry Confequence of thiS Pofitwn, IS'to baillih God outaf the 
'Vorld-. :<1 would not be uncharitable, but I doubt,he,did fee:it; and was con ... 
tent with the Confequehce~\ 'and \viHing the Wodd il10uld entertftin)t ? . for it is 
fo evident, that by fupp<?fing the Divine Eiferrce' to icotifift of~'Mattei; the lIn
menfity of the Divine N,itute is taken away; °ahd,~tis alf.o fo' ~1:terly uhinlagi .. 
nab-Ie how meer l\1attcr ili9i1hlunderfiand, and be endowed .w~th L!ber,ty,.alld !2qn~ 
fequently with Goodnefs, ,that I 'cannot but v,ehen~entl¥ ftlfp'eB: the Man who de
nies God to be a Spil'it, eIther to have a, grofs ahd,! faul ty U nder~?nd~t1g,,()r ' a 
,very ill '¥ill againft God, 'and, an evil Defign to r,bot 'out of the Minds of Men 
the Belief of a God. 'I come in the 

III. Place, to confider the ObjeCl:ionsQ " , , , " ' 
I. Ob). Why then is God reprefented to lIS 'fo often in "Scripture" by tue 'Parts 

and Members of lVlen's Bodies?" Anftv. I iliall only fay at prefent, that all th~[e 
·Defcriptiomrand Reprefentatiofis of God; are plainly' made Jo copplywitl1 ~.6u.r 
weakne[s, by way of condefcenuqn and"a~tor~moaafioh\t() our Capacities •.• ' ,~, , 
" 2. Obj.':I'Ibw is it faidthat Mati ,was 1tiadeaft~p the 1mage ofG~d, ifGod!b~,a 
SpiritJ" of which there can be no Li~en.e(s"'por Refemblance'/ ifnfw. Man is not 
faid to--=e'e'made after tbe Image of God,. Inre[peB: of the outward-Shape and F~a~ 
tures, of his Body; , but in refpeEt of the Qti.alities of his Mind,' as.Holin~f? and 

,Righteoufnefs; or of his Faculti~s, as l}11clerftandiiIg arid 'WiIF;' 'or which the 
Text feetns mo~ to favour? in refpeB: of his 'Dominion. and SovereIgnty over the, 
Creatures; for ~n the'two former Refp·ects.the An~els a,r~ ~ad~, ~fter.the·lmage of 
God. Now thls feerns to be fpoken peculIarly of Men ; . Gen. I~ 24. Let zumake 
mall, in OUr01£Jn imagf, after our own likcmefs, and tet the11t have'lto~]i~ion, river. ihe 
fifo a/the fea, flJidtbe frnvlsoltbe air, &c. ". ' '"t' '.. , 

IV. I come now to' dravi fome Inferences Or Corollaries froilt.h~;rce,. ahd they 
~nlall be:pattly Jpuulative, partlypraEiical. ' . -, .' . 

Fitjl, Speculative Inference?~ " ' . ' , ," ' 
h That God is invifible. The properObjeCl: of Sight isCol<:rL1f;~, and that ari .. 

feth froni ~he various DifpoGtion of the Parts of Matter which tauCe fev,::ra.l Re .. 
:Bec.hons of Light; now a Spirit hath no Parts nor Matter, and th,erefo~e is invi .. 
fible ~ tTim. 1, 17. Ulzto t/Jf eternal, hmnqrtal, i7tvijible, the only ~ifeGod. H~b. 
,11. 27-' He endured,"as feeing bim'wbo is invifible; .asfeeing lJim ~hy an Eye of 
Fllitb, who is invifible by an Eye of SenJe. I ',fUll. 6;16. W~()m no man hath 
'feen, nor can fee. , " , , ~ . 

When J;1~Jes and. th~ Elder3 of Ij1'ael are faid to.h~ife feen G~4, Sltid Jacob to 
11~ ve [e~n. mm [ace to face, ~xod. 2.9. Gel1. 32• 3?, It IS l~eant ofr~n Ange~ covered 
with DnlIne Glory and MaJefiy, as we iliall' fee if we compare'thefe WIth. other 
Texts. ~Vh.en ~Hofe! is raid to 1l,ave [p 0 ken to hintface toface, ,that ~s L1miildrly;, 
and fo J.1zcazab, I KUlgs 22 19.1s [ald to'haveJeen God upon bzftl:fronf!, dndalt 
IJrael fcattered up and'do'UJ)'l, ; . this was in a V~fiori.. And it is, p~omifed, . that in 
Heaven We iliallfle G,od, that IS, have a mote perfect, kr1owl~dge. 'of him and full 
enjoyment; as to fee good days, is to enjoy thel!l. Th6fe Texts' where it is taid 
llo mancttn fee God and live, Exoct 33.20. and John:' I; 18. N~. 11l(ln 'bat/:; Jee; 
G()d at any' time? do not intimate that God is vifiblE;; tho~ We c2nn<!ffee him' but 
feeing is metaphoriC111y u[ed for k7101RJing" arid the rrr~3ning is, that in th:i~ Life 
we are not capable of a perfect knowledge of God., '; A'dear Diftb~ety of God to 
our under;tanding would let in Joys into our SOl1fs;and ,create ,Defires in us tod 
great for frail Mortalify to bear. ' . 

2. That he is the living God) Spirita~d Life ate ofr~n put tbge.ther in Scrip~ 
tUre~ 

g. That 
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.. 3;~_ :Tha~ G8~is imm~rta~o. ,!his th: -Scripture attributes to him, I Tim. I. 17-
TO",the Kzng 'zm?'!ortal, tnvifibJe~ ; I T~ln~ 6. 16. Who only h4th immortality. This 
alf() __ .~~s from G?d's §pi:ri~ual~ty; ·,a , fpiri~ual Nature hatll no Principles of Cor
rup~l~n In It, nothmg ;thar IS hab~e to penfh, or decay, or dy~. Now this doth 
fO;~fnlnendy agr,~e" to. ~od, ,;either ,beca~f€ h~ is. p,urely ~pititUftl, ~nd .immaterial, 
~s .. PGJffibly .n0·~re.~ture 15; orelfe beca,~fe he ~s not onlYlmmottalln hIS own N'a-

. ~1f~~~,;~ut f~S 110t l~~able tobereduced~t_o nothmg,;by any other, becaufe he hath an 
?rlgF~~L ~nd.. lndependant.~ Immortah~y" and therefore the Apoftle doth attribute 
It to. hrill n~ fp~tla, fingulara9dpecuhar:i11anner; 'Who only hath Immortti/ity • 
. , SecO,ndly,l1'aai:cal.Infere}1ce~~, : y .. "', '. :," ::;, , • ".. ' . 

. '~7r Weare P.?t,.to c()nF~~ye . 'of God a~ hayi1jg,:a',Body,' or arty corporeal Shape 
~t M~1p.bers. , Thls1Va~ th~cgrofs, c::oncelt of tlre:4nthropomorphites of old~ and of 

, f?lll~PQci~ianS::of ~a~e, whi~h th~y gr~und upOll the .gto[s. and, litera~, Interpreta
tIOn.ofmany .. ~gqr,atlve Speeches ,ui Scnpturecon.cermng God, as where it fpeaks 
of }usFace,; ard)1and, , .. an~,An~,&c. But we axe very unthafikfull to God, who 
condefcerids'to reprefent himfelf to us a{;cording ~G out Capacities, if We abufe this 
Condefcenfion to the blemifh and reproa<;~ of the Divine N attire! If God' be plea
fed to ftoop· to 9i\lr Weaknefs, ~€' lll:\1ft, not tI?,erefore level hIm to 'put Infirmi-
tidi~', , '~f :.,c j ,:" ,"/;( . 'it ' . i ': . 

. ,~.,.ItGo~,.1j~,~'Spirit" We #e riot to worfhlpG()d by arly Image o~ 'renGble Re
prefe-utaHon: ;~.:Becaufe God is; a Spirit, Y'e are not to like~ him to any thing th8,t 
IS r9rp?~~al; :W~. are not, to reprefent hun' by the :likenefs of any thing that is in 
f!:e:aYfllab/Jv~~)~~ha~is? 'of any Birds; or in the Earth bmeatl:J" thatis of any Beaft; 
i/{l.irt ~lJ~ '"!Vater s,underthc earth, that is, of any Fiih; as it is in tH.e fec:O.nd CO'fn

ifitjr!"dtite1Jt. F pr, as tp,e Prophet tells us, ,there is nqthing thq.t YiTe can Lken God to; 
1£2i; 490 18. 'To U!po1n 'lvill yc liken God? or 'what likenefs will )8 compare to him? 
We Aepa(e his Spiritual and incorruptible Nature, when we compare him to ccr;:lJp} 
i~b~eJ~~~eatur~s~' l{om~ I. 22,23. 'Speaking of the, Heathen I~olatry? ~k(J pr~r~l/l;g 
th~mf~l,ve,r 'lvije, p£came fools,. and changed the glory of the zncorruptzbk God 'mto 
a~~~i!"lfge ,1riadeJ~k~ t~ corruptible man, on;d. to birds, and to f01{r-foote~ BeaJl.;, aniJ 
creeping thing s. They became Fools;' thIs IS the folly ofIdolatry, to liken a Spirit, 
"Y.hi~~,hath nopq.dily fhape, .. to.things that are corporeal and c0rruptible. So thJt 
however forne are pleafed to mInce the matter, I. cannot fee how the ChJ:cch 'of 
Rome, which worfhips God by or towards fome Image or fenG bie Reprelf otation, 
c~..n. Q~~ex~ufed from Idolatry; and the Church of England ~oth not without v,ry 
)uft drute chan~nge the Romijh Church with it, and make it a ground of Separation 
from.lher. ..~.. ., '. ' 
,'j~ If God 6e'a Spztfit,. then, we fhould worfhip him in'fp)l'it 'and in. tr"ut:b, 'This 

is tile Jrtference of th~ Text? and therefore I fhall fpeak a lit;tle mote largely of it ; 
bnl y I muft explain wh~t is meant by 'l,v01:fhipping in Jpirit and in truth2 and fuew 
you the forc'e 'of this Confequence, how 1t follbws, that beclufe God is ,a Ipirit? 
therefore ht; mufl: be 'WorJbipped in fpirit and in trutb. , 

i. For the, Explication of it. This word Spirit is fometimes apply'dto, the Do" 
chirl~ of the Gotpel, an.d fo."it'is oppo[ed to Letter, by which Name the ,DoCtrine 
6f Mofes is caned; ::l Cor. 3. 6. Wbo,hath made us ablefi,tlinAfl(~rs of the N.e'lZl T~:' 
(fament, not of the letter, but of the fpirit; 110t of the Law wIuch was wntten 1ll 
·Tables of Stone, but whir:;h Chrift by his Spirit writes in the Hearts of Believers. 
Sometimes,t0 the worfhilu~f the Gofpel; and fo it is oppofed to the FleJb, (;,11. 3· 
~. Having b~g1./n i1J t1~e fpifzt,' are le n~w made perffEl, by ~be flefb? that is, Cy. th.e 
works of thecerc;momal Law,wluch IS therefore c~ll d E len1, becaufe theprmCl
pal Ceremony, of it, Circum~ijion, was made in.the,FleJb, ;:md becaufe'\t11eir S~cri .. 
£lees, a chief Part of their W orilii p, were of the Pie jb of BeaUs; ,and beca uf€ the 
greateft Part of their OrdinaIicesi as, Wafhing and the like,. related to tbe Body .. 
Hence it is the Apoftle calls the W odhip of th.e J~1VS, the La1,fJ ~fa cal'~al com~'land
merit, Heb. 70 16: and Heb. ge 10, Ctlrnal Ordznanca, {pealung of tq.c:Servlce of 
the Law, 'l,vbicb,fQ.i~h he, .Jlool in meats, and dl'inks,alzd divers 1vaJhing~, and car" 
nal otdiJiance.(.· Now in oppoIition to this carnal and Ceremonial \tV?rihlP, . we are 
to worJbip God in the Spirit.The WOTfhip of the Jnos was moil a Boddy!erVlce; but 

W€ 
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we are to give God a f'et!fonable Jel'1Jicfl? to ferve him with the fpirit of our .J;(i1;~ds, 
as the Apoftle fpeaks; mftead ~f ojfermg tbe fiefo of bulls an,d goats, W~ are to 
confect-ate our felves to the fervlce of God; thz,s ~s a hqly and a,cceptakle Jtfl.cr,ifif~, 
or reafonaMe fervice. ., .' .. . 

And in Truth. EIther In opp~BtlOn. to the faife Worfillp of the Samaritans (as 
in fpit'it is oppofe~ to the W orihip of the Jews).. as our Saviol1r tells the Woman, 
that tbey 'lRJorjhip'd tlJey knew not wht!t? or (wluch I rather think) in oppofition 
to tbi jhadows of the Law; and fo It IS oppofed1 Jo~n I. 17. T~e Ltlw 'lvas gid 
'Ven by Mofes: but grace and .tru~h C4ffl(1 " Jefw Cbrifi. -

Not that the external ServIce of God IS here e~du4ed, not that we are to fbew 
no outward reverence to him; but that as un4er th~ Law, the Service of God was 
(hiefty external and corporeal,' fo now it ihQlJhl~hieflybe inward -and fpirit~al; 
the W ori1~ip of God l1:nder the. Gofpel. fuol!ld~h~efiy be fpiritual and fubf}antial, 
not a carnal, and bodIly, and ceremonIOUS D~votlQn.. . • 
_ 2dly; For the force of the .Confeguence, it dot~ no lie in this, that juft fuch a!~ 

God is,_: fuch tn~ft our W odhrp of hun be; for thIs WQuld ~xc~tlEle all bodily and 
·t>utward- W orfhtp; our W orfiull pf God muft ther~fQr~ be ~nvlfible, eternal, &c. 
for [0 is he; and befides, the Will of God feems rather to be the rule of his Wor,'" 
fuip, t~la.n his Nature: But the ~Qrce, of it is this, God ,is of a fpiritual Nature, 
and th15 IS to be f u ppofed to be 1115 WIll, that our W orfum fuOlfl~ be ~S agr~~able 
to theObjeCl: of it, as the N atur.e of the CreatQ.re; who is to give it, will bear; 
now faith Chrift to the,_ Woman, the Jt:wsand tbf! S(?marj(.ans ljmit their Wor .. 
fhip to a certain place, and it confifts chiefly in cert.aip cq.rnal R.:i~sand6rdinan
ces; btl t, faith he, tho' God have permitted this for a .time, becaufe of the carna .. 
lity and hardnefs of their hearts, yet' the·time is coming, when a more fpiritual

,l 

and folid, and fubftantial W orihip of God is' to be introduced, whicq. will be free 
from all particular Places and Rites, n.Qtt;Y§cl t.a, the Te~ple, 9r to fuch exreJ'Dill 
'Ceremonies, but confifting in the D.evotiQl1 :9fpur Spirits, even the inwa.rdframe 
and Temper of ,o~r Hearts; ~11 out~a:rd -Cll'CU~Il:ftaf).c~S (exc~ptillg thofe}?f the 
two Sacraments whIch are pofiuve). bemg l~ft br the .Gofpel to ~s great a:L,l~erty, 
;as natural N eceiIity and Decency wlll permit. 

W>e rnuft W orihip G_od, anp. therefore it ~s ~~wraUy :n~ceffary th;at we fuould do 
it fomewhere, in fame place; now feeing fome body m~J1: determine thi?, it ismoft 
tonvenient that A uthotrity ihoulcl.deterroine it ac~ording t? the convel]iel~cy~f co ... 
habitation. We muft not .be rude) n.0r d.o>any tQ.lIJ-g !ha.t IS, naturally'unge~en~ in 
the W orHlip of God; thIS. Authonty fhould i'e(haln~ but f~rth.~r than -thIS, I 
d~ubt not but the Gofpelhath1eft:usf~ee; and ,to this end, #lat~h~ lefs .Vl.e are ty., 
ed to externalObfervances, the more lntent we :{bouId be upon th~ fp~ntual and 
fubfhtntial Parts of Religion, the conformirlg of op..rfelves· to the Mind' and Will 
of God, endeavQuring to .be like unto God, and to have ~)Ur Squls and Spirits eb.~ 
gaged in thofeDuties weperfornl to him. ,$0 that. ourS(l~iour's A>rgument is ~1.Iis ; 
God is a Sp~rit, that is, the mojl exceUentNature _~nr1 ,B.e1'IJg, (lIl~ the~e(ore muft 
-be fervedwlth the beft. We conoft of Body and S,c,ml, c ~lS true, ;~~>d we lllUft ferve 
him with our whole Man,; but principally With our Souls, whj-c:l). are the moil ex~ 
cellent Pa.rt of our felves; the Service. of our M~nd ~ndSpirit is' the heft we ca,n 
perform, and therefore ·moD: agreeable to God who is a, Spirir, .and the beft and 
moft perfect Being. 1 '5" " .,' J _ .' ' 

So that the Inference is this, ;that if God b.e a Spirit, ~e 111~tjl ,7V01'fb}P hi1?1 it! [pi .. 
fit and in truth ; our Religion rimft be real,' ,Gnd .inwar~,a--nd·fi:.nc.er_~, and Iupftan .. 
tial; we mufi riot think to put.,off God w·ith exterI)~1.Obfef;Va.n~e.5, arid_ w:ith bodi.., 
Iy Reverence and Attendaqce; this we IUllft giv:e:h!m, b_\1t we ~u:(t principau" 
regard that our Service. of him be ~ reafon~ bIe, that: is, ,,~~t~~ed.by .9.ur, y ~qer~ 
ftandings, and accompamed witll!our Affechons. .our :R{(hglpn 'W.u~:con~ftprin
cipally in a fincere love and affection to .God, which. e~pr~[~th ityfelf in a real 
Conformity of our Lives and Attions to 'his\Vill; aD~ when we make our fqlernn 
approaches to him, in the Duties of his Wodhip and ~S,e:r:vjce, we lTIufi: perform 
all Acts of outwardW odhip .to God with a pure 'a,Ud fincere Mip,d; ,whatever we 
do in the Service of God) we muft do it beal'tiljM to the Lord. God is a pure 
, D d d d d . Spiri~' 
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Spii-it, prefe~t to our .Spirits, intimate to our Souls, ~nd confcious to the moft fe
cret and retIred MotIons of our Hearts; now becaufe we ferve the Searcher of 
Hearts, we muft ferve him wIth our Hearts. 

Indeed if we did worihip God only to be feen of Men, a pompous and exter
nalWorihip would be very fuitable tofuch an end; but Religion is not intended 
to pleafe lVlen, but God;; and therefore it muft be [piritu~l, and inward and 
real. ' . 
. And where-ever the external Part of Religion is principally r·egarded;.and IVIen 
a~e ~ore ~arefull to ~~r~ipGod with o~tw3rd Pom~ and Ceremony, than in Sp1.;
'ftt and zn Truth, RelIgIOn degenerates mto Superfhton, and Men embrace.'the 

'ShadowofReligion, and let gOlhe Subftance. And this the Church of R01/le hath 
done'illfnoft to-the litter Ruin of Chr~ftianity; {he hath clogged Religion, _and, the: 
Wbrfliil? of God, with fo many Rites and Ceremonies, under one Pretenfe or other 
that the, Toke of Cbrifl is b~come heavier than that CJf·Mofes ;,a:nd they have made 
the GofPel a more carnal Corn~ahdfrientlhan the Law., and whatever Chriftians 
br~hu.rches· are intent :upon exterfia~ Rit~s and Obfe~vances:t' to the neglect of the 
weightier Parts of RehglOn, ,re$ardmg.meatsand:drznks,&c. to the prejudice of 
'1'igbteoufnefs and peace, whetem tbe' i~z.ngdom·ol God confifts, they advance a Re
ligion as contriry to the Nature of God;'land as unfuitable to:the Genius and Tem-
per 'of the Gofpel,as'can:be·imagined. j ,L:/; i;l! ~;i ~. '. ' 

,,"'If i~l.a~ Obfervation: of Sir'Edwin;' Sands, that as·c;hiidren are pleas'd with 
Toy~~r 'fo" faith:he, it is a pitifull ~nd ~hild!~ SpinYt.' that is predominarit' in. the 
-Contrivers ,and 'Zealots of.a cere~nomops~ehglOrt~· I deny not but.that very ho~ 
neft and devout Men may' be thIS way addIcted ; ~but the wlfer anv Nian is the bet
ter he. undedlapds the Nature of God a?d of Religio.n~ the farthe~ he will) be from 
this Temper. , , '.,t " ' .... ,' . ,.::c .. . ',' ~ 

J • A Rc;ligion that cOD:fifis in ~x.terrtal and little !hi?g5~. d~th yjO~ eafil y gain u p_ 
on and poifefs the weakeft Mmds, and :whoever ent€rtam It, .. It wlll enfeeble their 
Spirits, 'and unfit them fot the more geneto~s ~nd :exte!lent Duties of Chriftianity. 
We have ~ut a finite h~at, and ze.al, andachvlty,'and If we let ~u~ much .ofit upon 
fimlll Thmgs) there Will be t90 lIttle l~ft for thofe ~arts of RehglOn which are of 
greateftMoment and Concerrinient; if our heat evaporate in, externals, the Heart 
and Vitals of Religion will infenfibly cooL and decline& 
. How'ihould we bluth, who are Ch1'ift.itiJ1s~ that we ~lavenot learnt this eafy 
truth,. from the Gofpel, which eve,n the' Light of Nature' taught the Heathen? 
C~ltlrii~ aut~m deorU7n eft optimus -itemque !anEfiffimw, atque:tajNlfimu5, plenijfimuf
qzie'pietatis, ut eos Jemperpura ilitegra .~& incorrupti" ,mente & voce veneremU1', 
r.rUUY-.· The heft, t~e f14reft, the moft .cbdft, andmoft; devout· 1vorjhip of tbe Gods, 
is tbtiCfwlJich'is paia thent with a pitre, jincere, ana. 'uncorrupt Mind, and 'wc,'rds 
trul/ reprefenting the thoughts of the He/lrt.Comp'ojitum jusfafque animi, &c. 
Serve God 'lVitha pure, honefl, holy frame 'of Spirit, <bring.a heart tbat is but ge
nerouJly hone), and he will aC'Ccpt oftbe pl~i1Ze.ft Sacmf!r;e. 

, And let iDe tell you, that the: cetemolllOUS 'WorUnp of the.'Jewswas never a 
thi.ng'in it felf acceptable to G?d, or which ~e did delight in ; and· tho' God was 
pleafed with their' obedience 'to' tl'1€ ceremonial Lawl 'after· it was commanded.) yet 
antecederitly he did not defire ,it; but that which 'our:Saviour faith concerning the 
Law of Divorce, i~ true likewife of the Ceretilonial, that jt was permitted to the 
Jews [0'- tlje hardnefs oftkJ'f-i-r F{eai'ts; and' for t~eirpronen.efs to Idolatry. qod 
did flot command it fa much by way 0f;.Approb_~lt!:lOn;,as by way of Condefcenilol1 
to their Weaknefs; it was beca-ufe of tbe ';ardnefsof-their ccu:n:al, hearts th~t God 
brought thera under the Lawoi a carnal Com1ila~dm~1Jt, as the A pDftle calls H. S~e 
PJtd. 510 16, 17·' Jer. 7- 2~~ . ", " : I'I} • I' ,. 1. 

Th~ reafon why I have 1ilfifie~ ~o: lon~ ~pon thIS,. IS, tQ J.et you un~er~J'ld 
what 15 the true Nature- of Ch~1ft sReligl:on, and to abatethe Intemperare 1eat 
and zeal which Men are apt tb have for external indifferentithings in Religi,n. 
The Sacrifices and Rites of the Jews were very umrgreeableand unfultabie to the 
Nature of God; Pfat 50. 13~ WillI eat tbe ftefo: ofbuqs, or drink tbe;b/o.od of 
floats? Spirits neither eat nor drink·, it was a very unfUltable way of ~erVIC'e to 
I:> . kill 
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kill Oxen and Sheep for God; and there's the fame reafon of all other Rites, 
which either natural Neceility or I?e.ce~cy doth n.ot require. Can any Man in 
earnea think, that God who IS a Splnt IS pleafed w1th the pompous Bravery and 
Pageantey which affeCl:s our Senfes? So little doth God value indiff'erellt Rites, 
that even the neceifary external Service of God, and outward Reverence, where 
t!ley are feparated from Jpir!t and truth, from re~l Holinefs and Obedience to the 
indifpenfable Laws of Chnft, are fo far from bemg acceptable to God, that they 
are abominable; nay, if they be ufed for a Cloak of Sin, or in Oppotition to real 
Religion, ana with a detign to undermine it, God accounts fuch Service in the 
number of the moil: heinous Sins. 

You who fpend the firength and vigour of your Spirits about external things, 
whofe :t.ealfor or againfl Ceremonies is ready to eat JOU up; you who hate and 
-perfecute one another becaufe of thef~ t?ings, and. break the neceff'ary and in
difpenfable Commands of love, as an Indlfferent and unneceffary Ceremony., go 
and learn what that means, I 'will hqve mercy, and not facrifice, whi~h our Saviour 
doth fo often inculcate, and that Rom. 14. 17. The Kingdomo[God is 1Iot meat and 
drink, &c. And ftudy the meaning of this, God is a Spirit; and tbey that 'lftorJbip 
him, muft w01:fhip him in Spirit and in Tl·uth. 

" , " 

SERMON 
The Immenfity of the Divine Nature. 

P S A L~ CXXXIX. 7, 8, 9, 10. 

TYbitlJtr jhall I go from tby [pirit? 01' wbither fball I flee [rom thJ prefence? 
If I a fcend up into heaven, thou arc tbere; if I mak~ my bed in hell, be~ 
holrl tbou art there. If I take tb~ wings of the mor»ing, and dwell i1t 
tbe uttermofl parts of 't/:Jt: fea, even there fball tbJ hand lead me~ and thy 
rigbt band ]hall bold me. 

rr HAT Attribute of God which I 11ft· difcours'd of is til0ft abfolute, and 
declares his Eflence moil: immediately; tbe Spirituality of ~be Divine Na

ture. I thall in the next place fpeak of thofe which relate to the manner of his 
. Being, Immenjity 4nd Eternity, that is, the Infinitenefs of his Eff'ence, both in red 
fpeEl: of [pace tZ.nd durat!on i; that the Divine Nature hath no limits of its Being~ 
nor bounds of Its Duration. I ihall at the prefent fpeak to the firft of thefe, his 
Immenjiry, and- that from thefe words which I here read to you, Whither Jhall I 
go j;'fJm thy Spirit, &c. The meaning of which is this, That God is a Spirit, infi
nitely diffufing himfelf, prefent in all places, fo that wherever I go, God is there; 
we ca~not flee from his Pre[ence. If I afcend into keaven, !:Je i8 tbtre; if I g.o 
J01vn zn'&o the grave, the Place of filence and obfcunty, be 14 tbere, (for that IS 

the meaning of the Exprefilon,) If I makemy bed in hell, if I take the ':fvings oftbe 
m01'ning, and dwell in tbe uttermoJl parts of tbe fea, even tbfl'e fball tby band lead 
me, and thy right band Jhal! bold me; that is, if my Motion fhould be as f wift as 
that of the Light, which w hen the Sun rifeth, darts it felf in an inftant from one 
part of the Wodd to another, over the Earth and the Sea, the remoteft Parts of the 
W orId which are unknown to us) yet would God be prefent to me in the l\lotion~ 
and all along~as ~ go mutt I be led and upholden,by him; fo that all thefe Exprd
fions do but hgmfy to us the 1111menjity of God's Eifence, that his Being is infinitely 
diffufed and prefent in all Places. . L 

Ddddd2 ~ 
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. In/peaking to this Attribute of God's Immenfity, I fhall Firfl explain it to you a 
~~ • > 

Secondly, Pr<?ve that it doth belohg to him. 
Thirdly, AI1fwer an Objection or two th1t may' be made againft it. 
Fourthly, Draw fome Doctrinal Inferences from it. 
FZfthly, Make fome Ufe and Improvement of it. _ 

, Firjl, For the ExplicatiouQfit. By the Immenjity of God, I meail, that his Be
ing hath no b~uI1d~ or limits, but doth every way fpread and diffufe it felf beyond 
W~lat we can Imagme; fo that you calinot define the Prefence o~ ~od by any cer .. 
tam piClce.; fo .as to fay, here he IS, but not there; . h~r by any hmlt~, fo as to fay, 
thus far hIS Bemg reacheth, and-no farther; but he IS evety where prefent after a 
mofl: infinite manner, in the darkeft Corners and moft, privateReceifes; the moft reo 
eret Clofet th~t is in the. whole World; the 1-Iea~t of Man, Darkr:efs an~ Privacy 
canhot keep 111m out; the prefence of ~nother Bemg. even of a Body, whIch is the 
groifeft Subftance, doth not exclude hIm; the whole WorIel doth not confine him ". 
but he fills all the fpace which we can imagine 'beyond this vifible World and in~ . . . , 
fimtely more than we can llnagme. 

Secondly, For the Proof of it, I fhall 8.ttempt it, 
I. From the natural Notions and Dictates of our Mind!;", 
II. From Scripture and Divine Revelation. 
IIf. From the Inconvenience of the contrary. 
I. From the n:ttural Notions and Dictates of our Minas. We find tint t~le Hea .. 

then, by the Light of Nature, did attribute this Perfection to God" )tully teH".;s 
De Nat. deor. That Pythagoras thought, Deum ejJe Llnim14m per 'flatu-ram 12/ '</1': 
omnem inten-ru11l & comeantem, That God i5 as it were a Soul pll}]lng tkf'ougt, and 
inJph'ing aU Ndture. And ia L. 2. d~ lfg. that this was Thalel his 0?H1ian 
which he commends, Homines e;'(~(li1ntre oportere deos omnia cemere, deorlJ1IZ omnia 
~j}e plena. 'JJhat JJfen ougbt t~ believe, !kat the Gods (ee all tbings, tbat al~ things 
tIre full of them. So Sen. Eplfl:. 95. Ublque & omnzbus prte.flo eft. He 18 eve,:! 
7vlJere preflnt and_at ha1'td~ & de Benef. L. 4- f2....uocunque te flexeris tbi illum vide~ 
his occurentem tibi, nihil ab ilfo vaca:;, Op1M fuum ipfe implet; Which way joe'Ver 
tbou tl1rn~fl thy felf, thou foalt find him meeting thee, ?lothing is without him, he 
fills bZ5 01(')n work. Not much differing ftom the- ExprefilJn of the Pfalmift here. 

II. from Scripture and Divine Revelation. I {hall inftance in fome remarkable 
places; I Kings 8. '27- Behold, the heaven, and heaven of heavens cannot contain 
thee. Job II. 7, 8, 9$ Can'ft thou by Jearching find oufJ Godl can'jl thou fint! 
out tbe Almighty unto perfeE/ion? Ifa. 66. I. Thtu faith the Lord, behold, hea
ven is my throne, and the eartb is m) foot-flool: 'wbere is the J:Joufe that Je build 
[mtome? and1vhereistheplaceofmyrefl? Jer. 23. 23, 24. AmlaGodathan-d, 
Jaitb the Lord, ana not a God afar off? Can any bide himfelJ in fecret~pl{lce~ that 
I JhLlll not fee him, faith the Lord j do not I jillJ:Jcaven and earth, Jttitb t/Je L01'd? 
Amos 9. 2, 3. Tho'they dig into hell, tbence foal! mine b'fmd take tbem; tbough 

, tbry climb up to heaven, tbence will I bl'ing them d01vn. I1nd tbo7lgb they bide them~ 
fel'lle.r in tlJe top of Carmel, I 'Will fearch and take tbem Q1Jtt. t/Jellce: /lnd tj',)f:)' tbey 
be l,Jid from my fight in tbe bott(}m of tbe lea, thence 'willI comm{tnd the ferpent and 
lJe Jball bite them. Acts 17. 27, 28. Tl:Jo' be be not far from ever) one OfZt5. FOl'. 

iIi bim 'Wi' live, and 1flove, and bave our being; as certain alfo .fome of yom' own 
Poets belVe [aid, for 'We are alfo l:Jis off-fpYing. -

Ill. From the Inconveniencies of the contrary. And this is the moO: proper 
'Way of pr<?ving any of God's PerfeCtions:, for as I have told you formerly, there 
being nothing before God, nor any caufe of hi5 Being, his Perfections ca,nncYc be 
rraved by way of demtmflration but of ctmvi8ion, by ihewing the ,Abfurdity.of 
the contrary.> The firft andmoft eaf y Notion that we have uf God, is, that 
he is a lking that hath all Perfection, ,and is fr~e fro:n all len pcrfeetions; now if 
I prove that the Im1tlenjity of God's Efience is a Perfeaion, or which is the fame, 
th'!t the contrary is an ImperfeCtion, I do fufficicl1rl y .pr0vctlle rhing' in,. 
trnded. 

Now 
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- Now to fuppofe the divine Eifence to be limited, or confined, and his Prefence 
to be any where excluded, doth contradia both this necefGry Perfection of God, 
his univerfal Providence; and the neceffary Duty of Creatures, to worfhip and 
truft in him; and the voluntary Manifeftatiori and Appearance of God, in the locare 

nation of Jefus Chrilt. 
I. It contradias the univerfal Providence of God. The univerfal Providence 

of God fuppofeth many PerfeEtions, viz. infinite Knowledge, and infinite Power; 
his Omnifcience ant] Omnipotence, neither of which can be imagined without Om
nifcience. We find that all finite Beings have a finite Knovvledge, and a finite 
Power; and it cannot be conceived how infinite Undetftanding and Power can be 
founded any where elfe, than in an infinite Eifence. To have an infinite Know- Q 

~edge of all things, even thofe things, which are moo.: fecret and hidden, to be 
able to do all things, to fieer and govern the AUions of all Creatures, and to have 
a perfea care of them, feems to all the Reafon of Mankind to require immediate 
Prefence. 

\ 2e It contradias the nece[Clry Duty of the Creature) which is to worfuip God, 
to depend upon him for every thing', and in every thing to acknowledge him .. 
Now all Worihip of God is render'd vain, or at leafi uncertain, if ,Qodbe not 
prefent to us to hear our Prayers, to take notice of our Wants, and receive our 
Acknowledgments: It will much abate our Confidence in God, and our Fear to 
offend him, if we be uncertain whether he ce prefent to us or liot, whether he fees 
our Aaions or not. 

3. It contradiEts a voluntary Manifeftation arid Appearance of God ill the 111-
~arnation of Chrifr. He that fu ppo[eth God not to be every where prt;[~nt by his 
Eifence, mufr in all ,rearon col1fine his Prefence to Heaven, and fuppofe him to be 
prefent elfewhere only by his Virtue and Power: But if this were fo? how could 
the Divinity be effentially united to the Human Nature ofChrift, which was here 
PPO? Earth.? how is God with ~t5,? How does be pitcb bis 'Fabernacle amongft Men;, 
if Ius effenttal Prefence be conhn d to Heaven? 

TiJirdly, I come to anfwer Objections againfr this Doetrine. 
There are t'TVO Objeaions again1t this. 
I • From Reafon~ , 
ll. From S~ripture. 
j. Ohj. Reafon win be ready to fuggefr, th1t this i~ a Difpar<lgcment to the Di

'vine Nature, to tye his Prefence to this vile Dunghil of the Earth, and fordid Sink 
ofHe1l. This is a grofs Apprehenfion .of God, and a meafuring of him by our 
felves.. Indeed if we loo.k upon God as capable of Injury, and Suffering, and 
Offenfe from the Contagion of any thing here below, 2S we are, then indeed, there 
were fome fI rength in this Objedion: But he is a bleifed and pure Being; Mens fe~ 
gregata ab omni c.oncretiont'tflol'tali. A mind free from all mortal CO'l11pojition or 
Mixture. Tully; fJ-lIhvl '7rc(,911'TrP q'tI{l,7'-:'7r1-..sJ{l,bo'j difentanglerl from every thing paJli
hle, as Pluto Thofe things that are naufeo~s to our Seores, do not affect him: Dark
nefs is uncomfortable to us, but the Dark1lefs and the LigM are all one to him: 
Wickednefs may burt a man, or the fon of man; but if 'we. multiply our tranfg1·ejJi
ons, 'we do nothing to God, as Elibu Jpeaks, Job 35. 6. N orhing can difquiet or 
difcompofe his happy and bldfed Nature, but .he converfeth here in this dark and 
troubled W·orld with le[s Danger or Difturbatlce, or any Ilppure Contagion, th;m: 
the Sun-beams. . 

. 2. Objea. Does not the Scripture tell tis1 that God jitsjn tbe bea'vens, and dwells 
(m hig/:;, tlJa,t beaven is his throne, and tll1t it is tbe Ci(y of t.he great God? Doth 
not the Lord's Prayer teach us to fay, OUi' Father wl:;iclf) a.ft hi heaven? Is he not 
fa!d to look down from hea'ven_and to be.1i' in kJeaven h,zs d'welli"!t pl4ce? Is it not 
[ald that be doth not dwell in temples 1fu'tde wltb balzds? A.nd does not Solomon, 
I IGngs 8. 27. put it as (l ftnr!ge quefhoh) 1.vill God indeed dwell Oft tbe eartla ~l' 
Is he not ["lid to come down and draw near to us, and to be afl11' off from tU? Now 
how does this agree with IJnlllenjit} and Omnipl'efel1(;e? 

For 
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For .anf wer to this, I r~lUfr diftinguifh the Prefence ?f God. There is, 1ft his 
gEm'lOw P"eJence, that IS, fuch a Pre[ence of God as IS accompanied with an ex~ 
traordinary ~anifeftation of.his ~l.ory, and t~at is efpeciaUy and chiefly confined 
to Heaven, III tefpect: of whlCh It IS called hIS Seilt, and TI:;rone, and the Habita~ 
tion of bis Glory. Some degree of this was in the Temple, which is the reafon 
of Solomon's Admirlltion, 'will God d1vell on Earth? 

2dly, There is his gracious PreJence, which difcovers it felf by miraculous ef
feCts of his Favour, and Goodnefs, and Afiiftance, and thereb, he is faid to d1!l;ell 
i~~ the hearts of good .Men, and 1fJitk therr~ tha! are of an humble and contrite Spi
ftt, Ifa. 57. 15. and In refpeCl: of thIS he IS fald to draw near to U5, to look Jow,,, 
upon 1M; and in refpea of the Abfence of this, to be far from us. 

3dly, Ther~ is his ej]imtial PreJellce, which is equally and alike in all Places· 
and this is not excluded by thofe former Expreffions, which the Scripture ufeth t~ 
denote t6 us the glorio14s and g1'acioU5 Prefen~e of G~. 

Fourthly, To make fome Inferences. I WIll mentIOn only fuchas the Scripture 
here takes notice o~ fpea king of God's Immel1ji-cy. 
.. L 111[. That God is a Spirit. This neceilarily flows from his Immenftty· fer 
iEthe Eifence of God be every where d iffu fed, the Divine Nature muft be fpiri
tUCil; otherwife it could not be in the faI~e Place where Body and Matter is, but 
muft be fimt out of the World. But tlllS I fpoke more largely to, in my Dif
com{e of God's being a Spirit. This the P [almyi obferves here, lVI:Jere JhaD I 
go from -cby Spirit? If he were not a Spirit, we l1Hght go from bim, and hide OMr 
felves from l:Jis PreJellce. 

II. In;: That God is incomprehenfible. That which is infinite cannot be mea~ 
fured and comprehended by that which is finite; and this a1fo the Pfalmifl takes 
notice of, in the Verfe bef"re my Text, Sucb knowledge is too <wonderfull for me. 
It is bigl;), I cannot attain it. 

III. 117[. That God is Omnifcient. If God be every where, then he know$ 
aU things, yea even the hidden things of Darknefs, the Secrets· of our hearts; no· 
thing can be hidden from an infinite Eye; he is prefent to our Thoughts, intimate 
to our Hearts and Reins; this the P falmifl takes notice of, I, 2, 3, 4, and 12 

Velies• 
IV. Inf. Tl11t God is Omnipotent. He can do all tbings. Diftance·limits th~ 

PO\ver of Creatures, and triakes their bands Jbort;, but God IS every where, nothing 
is out of his reach; and this alfo the PJalmifl intimates in the Text, v. 10. EvelJ 
there Jhal! tby hand lead me, and tl;;y rigbt band bold me. 

Fiftl:;ly, The Ufe and Improvement I fhall make of this, fhall be, 
I. To awaken our Fear of him. 
2. To encQurage our Faith and Confidence in him. , 

1. To awaken our Fear of him. The Confideration of God's Prefence {hould' 
a·waken in us a Fear of Reverence. The Prefence of an earthly Ma jefiy will a we 
our Spirits, and compofe us to Reverence; yea the Prefence?f a wife a~d good 
l\1art; how much more ihould the Prefence of the Great, G lonous, the 'VIfe, and 
the Holy, and the J uft God ftrike an awe upon our Spirits? Wherever we are, 
God is with us; we always converfe with him, and live continually in his Pre
fence: Now a Heathen could fay, cum Viis verecunde agendum, TVe muJl behave 
our Jelves modeflly, becaufe we a1'e in tbe PreJence of God.. .,. 

And it fuould awaken in us a Fear to offend God, and ~ Fear of the Divme D1f
pleafure for having offended him. Fear is the moD: wakefl111 Pafiion in the Soul 
of ~Ian, and is the firft Principle that is wrought upon in us from the Appreh~n~ 
fions of a Deity, it flows immediately from the Principle of Self-prefervatlOtl 
which God hath pl~nted in every M1n's Nature; we have ~ patmal Drea~ an~ 
Horror for every t1ung that can hurt us, and endanger our Bong or Happme(.." 
now the gre3teil Danger is from the greaten Power, f01' where. we are .dearly 
over-matcl1'd, we cannot hope to make Opparition nor Refi(~Cince wIth fecu:1ty and 
fucce[s, t,o rebell with fafety: now he that apprehen~'S GC{~ to b~ nea~ 111:'0", a?d 
prefent to him, believes fuch a Being to fbnd Ly h1m :lS 15 pOileil of an mnmtc 

and 
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and irreGftible Pc>w:r, and wiU,vindicate all Contempt of the Divine MajeUy, 
and Violation cf his' Laws. If we believe God to be all ways prefcnt with us,; 
Pear 'lvill continually take hold of 1M) and .we thlH fly of every Place, as Jacob did; 
of Bethel, Surely God is in tbis Place, bow dreadful! is this Place! When Vf~ have 
at any time provoked God, if we believe the jufl: God is at! hand to rev~nge_ him
felf, and if we believe the Power of bis Anger, we ihall fay with D~vid, Pfal.16. 7. 
Tbou even thou art to be fetlred, and wbo may fland hefore tlJee wben thou art a~lgry ~ 
Pfal. 119.'120. My--fleJh trembleth becauJe of thee, a/ie/Jam afraid of thy Judg1(ie?lts .. 

Sinners, confider this, 'It is' a fearfull Thing to falli~$to the Hands of the living 
God, .and every time you fin, you are within his r~ach" Let tllen,thc; connder~
tion of God's Prefence deterns from Sin, <md quicken us to o\urDuty .. " The 
'E.y~ and Prefence .of a S'uperioi' will lay a' great. Reftraint upon Men; the Eye. ~{ 
our Prince, or our Mafter, or our Father, will make us afra~d or a:fham'd to do 
anyThin~ that is foolifhor unfe~mly: And ,will wedp:that und~r the Ey~of 
GCla.,whICh we ihould bluih to do before~ a,. grave Or wlfePerfO:l1'A yeabef~~,e a 
Child or a Fool? Did;but Men' liNe rundertlus: Apprehenfion, thC\t God is pref~nt 
to them, that an holy and all-feeing Eye beholds the-LI}, ,they would be af.ra~~ to. 
do any'Thing that is vile and wicked, to profane and ppllute God'sgloriou~ Name" 
by a trifling, Ufe of it in Cuftomary fwearing and curfing. ' W~eneveF you 'fin, 
you afFront God to his Face; and provoke'Qmnipotertt.Juftke which is ~t ~he, 

. Door, and ~ready .to break in upon you. .\ ,! . . \ ~\'l!' 
" .L~~d the~onG.deration of, th}s{houl~ . efpecially ~et~r us fr,o.ln,'fecret;'~ir.IS. 
ThIs'Is the·Ufe the P falmifl here makes of It.. If we belIeve ,that God JettrGbe,tk 1£5" 

Emd knows us, that he kno'lvs our down-jitt,itJg, dn.d our up,-rifing) ancf under.{lands 
our' Tboug htJ. a/at' off, that he compajJet h our Path) ~nd p~r lying, down, and is ac'" 
quainted witb all our Ways, that there is not a Word in our J'pnguc1 .b.ut he knows 
it aftogetl;)er, that he batk> befet us'brhind and before, that the Darkn'efs hidethttot 
if'om him, but tbe Nigbt fhinetb ao the Day, and the Dal·~.nffs ant! L*gbt.at:~;boFh 
alike; I fay, if we believe this) howfuould we live in an awfull Senfe, 0f the .M'tje,fI:y 
which is always above us, and before us, andabout,us, and wi-thi!1' US, "and,)isra;> , 
infeparable 'from us, as we are fromour felyes,,; wh@fe Eye is upo,t? H~from tl,1~ pe~ 
ginning of our Live$ to the enl1ofour Daysl.DidMenb~Me,ye.th~t,God is.a,\wa,ys 
vvith them" th:lt his Eye pierce,th.,the Darknefs, and fees) through: all thofeq~qqcls 
with which they hide and muffle themfelves" arid.priesint9 the moftJeqr~t~eceifes 
of their Hearts, how would this check and rdhain them from devijing mifchief in 
their Hearts, or in their Bed-Chamber! Th.e holy. Prefence, and the, p.ureEye. of ' 
God would-be to'us--athoufand times more than to have·our Father,.orourMafrer, 
or our Pt:~nce., orpim whom we m,oft revere, ,to Hand by us. Did but lVlen repre-
Jental'e jjbi pe/4m, make God prefe~f t~ "'them,,?y living under ~ co.Ptinu~tSenfe of 
his Pre(ence;~·they would, as the ~xpreffio41of the Wife Man IS, h,e in the feal' of 
the Lord all Day. Magn~ fpes pe~fator71m, tollitur, ji pe[,cfffuris uflis adfill-at: ali
quem habeat animus qu.em~ vereatul'; 'cujus 'ittta.ljrit_ateet~atz fecretum fuum faliElius 
facit; Tbe main hope of Sinners is to remain undifl;over'd, let but [om-thod} be privy 
to tldei" D1!jtj{il's,-dnd tbej are utterly diJappointed; ·'Tis fitfo·r tbe Mirl:do{aM.a/llr.to 
have an "we of Jome Bei71g, 'wh,oJ:e A11t!:Joriry :na.y f4nder even its privacy more Jo
lemn. This is the CharaCter of wicked Men,~ Pfal. ge. 14. That tbey have not God 
b~for.e tbe~r Eyes. One great Caufe of all the Wickednefs, and Violence, and Loofe-' 

• net" that is upon the Earth, is;' they do not".,believe· that;God is fii:ar them, JJ.Ug 
frands by thein~'" .; >":;, \ ,,\::" ",~ ,.,' .' ,\\;\\;. ,.,' ,\", '. ',,'; \ . . ' 

,(\nd', a? ,the Confideration of God's Pre[ence fhould deter us from Sin, fo it 
thollId quicken ;ind animate us to our Dlity .. ·, It,is ordInarily·a gr~arEtltouragel)o 
ment to ~Meflto acquitlhemCelves handfomely,' to- ·have.the· Eyes:,of ,Men u)J-iQn 
th~m, efpecially of thofe whofe Applaufe: a.nd' Approbation they_yalue. ' ,G:Qd 
~I0ne is 'amp/um Theatnlm, he's a g1'eater T.bea"6v: thahthej;Vo;rlo,>'<lnd it fho\l.lcr be 
more to 'us ,that he ftartdsby. us, (than' if the:: Eyes -of-:alf the: World;,:w.~re fi.~~d, ,up
'on US~ Sen tea advifeth. it'as an excellent rvfeanst9 p,rdmpte Virtue; 'to ptopqund 
to our. felv~s, and fet before our Eyes fome emiuendyvirtllolls" De"fon,;]'s Cq,t,9 
.or Ltfll W5, U t fie tanquam illo !peElante vivamus, 6" omnia tanquam illo vic(enteftJci-
~ amtt5 : 

" 
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IZtnm: That 'lve may live juft a4 if he w~re luokint, upan U5, and do all Things ju/l 
m if he heheld us. How much greater IncI~ement wIll It be to us, to think that God 
looks upon us, and fees us, 'and really ftandsby us, than faintly to imagine the 
Prefettce of Lilius or Cato j , -

This fhouldhave ali Influence llpOli all the Duties we perform, and the mannet: 
of p:erf~rmi~g them, that .we do it. to.him whoftands by us, and is familiarly ac
quainted WIth tIS, and 15 mote 1ntlmate to us than we are to our felves. This 
Cit. in I. 2~ de leg. Ipoks upon as a great Principle of Religion; Sit.,igitur hoc per .. 
fuafittli civibw, &- qua/is qUifque fit, quidtigat, quid in fe admittat, qua mente, qua
pietate religioncs tolat, deos intueri, & piorum impiorumque rtttionem habere:, Let; 
Men be throughly perfuadedofthis, that the Gods obferve both the DiJpojition and 
~he ASions _ of e1Jerj particula~ MiZn~, what heconfent~. to, what he allows hintfelf 
zn,particularly with whatmeltntng, wtth what Degree oj mwttrd Devotion he performs 
hk ?eligiow WorJliip; and th.at t~e) di/linguifh be!we~n'tht! ptom and the ~mpioU5: 

1~ 'To encoutage out Falth an~~ Co.ntidence In h1m. When we are m StraIts, 
and Difficulties gnd Dangers; God 15 WIth tiS; f when Trouble is near to us; God 
is-not far ftbm us; wherever.we are, how remote foev~r from Friends and Com
pahioriS, we cannot bebatuili'd from God's Prefence; If We dwell beyond the ut
moJo parti of the Sed; ~he'fe hili hand leads 1M, and his right band holds us. Pfal. 
j(j. 8~ J have Jet the Lord "U'lvaJs before me; "ccllufe he is at my right hand, I JhaD 
not pe moved. The Confideration of God's Prefence is the great ttay and fupport of 
our Faith, Pfa!. 46 .. I, 2. God is our refuge and ftrength, a very p:refent help in trou
hl~; thtfe!ore- will not we fear though ,the- earth he r,moved, and though the moun .. 
t-ai'ri;f.fj~ carried into the midjl of the Sea. In the greateft Commotions, and the moil: 
ittitnineht and threatening Dangers, this iliould charm and allay our Fears, that 
Gctl'is a prefont htTp. . __ ' . 
. 'I'bis,waS' the fUppol't of Mofes his Faith in his Sufferings, as the Apoftle tells 

lisr Heb.t i., 27. He 'cn,Jured, as feting him who iis inviJible. 
To 'Conclude all, whenever we are under any Prefiure or Trouble, we fhould 

febuk~ our hwh Fears, and challenge our ~nxious Thoughts with David, Pfal. 
42. 11: WhJ a1"'t -tbiJu caft down, 0 my foul? 'and why art thou /0 difquieted wltbi'l';' 
me-? lruJl flitl in aod; 'believe that 96d is with thee, and t~atOmnipotent G~od .. 
n:efs ftal1ds by thre, who can and will fupport thee, . and relieve thee, and deliver 
thee'when it feerds heft to his Wifdom. 

.' • • • j 

S E R M O,N ell. 
The Eternity of ~od.o;\ 

P SA LM xc. 2. 

Before the Mountains were "rought forth, or ever thou had) fOl'medth,~ 
Earth and the World, even from everlafling to everlafling thou m't God. 

T'H E Immenfiry, and Eternity of God, are thofe Attributes which relate 
to his Nature, or manner of Being. Having fpoken of the former, I proceed. 

to confider the 'latter, from there Words. , 
The T~tle of this Pralm is, The\Pray~1' ofMofes,~he Man ofC?od. He begins his 

'Prayer WIth the Acknowledgement of God's ProvIdence to h1S People from the 
begin~ing of the World; Lord, thou haft been our d1vt'Uingplace from aJ! generc:ti
ons; t;t genct'lltion and generation; fothe Hebrew; he was well acq?aI~.ted wI~h 
the Hlftory of the Wodd" and the Providence of God from the begInnmg of .It, , 

and 
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and as if he had fpoken too little of God, in faying, that his Providence had 
been exercifed in all the Ages of the W orId) he tells us here in the Text that 
he ~as before tl;e 'Y orld, and he ma~~ it; he was fr~m all Eternity, and fuould 
continue to all Etermty the fame. Be) ore the mountaw.s 'were brought forth; the 
moft firm and durable Parts of the W orId, the moft emlnent and confpicuous· 0,. 
ever thou hadft f()1'med. the eartb and tbe .1vorld; before any thil1g was cte;ted; 
from everlafling to everlalling thou art God. In [peaking of this Attribute, 1 
fuill . 

Fir(l, Give 'you the Explication otit 
" Secondly, Endeavour to prove that, it doth belong to God, and ought to be at" 

tributed to the Divine Nature. 
T1Qirdly, Draw tome Corollaries from the whole. 

. Firjl, for the Expli~at.i0n of it. E~ernitz i~ a duration without bounds or limits: 
N ow there ar~ tW? LImIts ?f I?uratlOn, begl.nning and ending; .that which hath 
aUways been IS w1t~OUt begm~mg; that wh1ch allways ihall be 18 without ending., 
Now we may conceIve of a thlllg allways to have been, and the c-ontinuance of its 
Being now to ceafe, tho' there be no ruch thing in the World; Ana there are fome 
things which.have had a beginning o,f th~i~ Being,. but £hall have no End, fhall 
allways contmue, as the Angels and Sp1nts of Med. The firft of thefe the 
School-men call. Eternity, a parte ante, .. that is" Duratlon without Beginning; 
thi.s latter Etermty a parte pojl, a Duratio,n .'wit~out; Ending r But Eternity, ab .. 
folutely taken, comprehends both thefe, and figmfies an infinite Duration, which 
had no Beginning, nor jhdtt have any End; fo that when we fay God is eternal,. 
we mean that he allways was, and fhall be for ever; that he had no beginning of 
Life, nor ~a!l have. any End·of Days; but that, heii from everlajling to evere 

lafling, as It IS heJe 1n the Text. . . '. 
'Tis true indeed, that as to God's Eternity, a parte ante, as to his having all"" 

'ways been, the Scripture doth not give us any folicitous account of it; jt only 
tells us in genenl, that God was before the World was, and that /:Jc created it :; 
It doth not defcend to gratify our curiofity in giving us any account af what 
God did before he made the World, or how he entertain'd himfelf from all Eter
nity: It doth not give us any difiinCl: account of his infinite durdtion; for that 
had been impofiible for our finite underfiandings to comprehend, if we fhould 
have afcended upwarcl millions of Ages, yet we ihould never have afcended to 
the. top, nev,er have a~rived at the. beginning of Infinity; therefore the S~ripture; 
whIch ,/vas wrote to mUrua uS'm what was neceifary, and not to fatIsfy our 
curiouty, tells us this, that God was from everlajling, before the world was madc1J 
and that be I aid the Foundatirlns of it. . . 

So that by the Eternity of God, you are to uncleri1:and the perp~tiuil c01ttinutlnc() 
of his Being, ivit!:Jou..t begin~ing 01' .ending. . ' '" '.' . • 

I fhaH not trouble you wlth the mconhfl:ent and unmtelhglble Notions of the 
Sthool'-men; that it is duratio tota fimul? in which we are not to conceive any 
fuccefIioa) but to im~gine it aninftant. We may as wen conceive the ItttmenJit; 
of God to be If. point,. as his Eternity to 1Je an inJl:ant: And as according to our 
manner of conceiving, we mufl: neceifarily fuppo[e the Immenuty of God to 
be an infiriite Expanfion of his E1fence, a prefence of it to all Places, and imagi
nable Space; fo inua we fuppofe the Eternity of God to be a perpetual continu
ance, coexiftent to all imaginable fucceffion of Ages. Now how can that be to.;, 
gether, which muft neceifarily be imagined to be coexifterit to Succeffions, let 
them that can conceive. ( 

Secondly, For the Proof of thl~, 1 filal1 attempt it two vVays. 
I. From the DiCl:ates of Natural Light and Reafon. 
II .. From Scripture and Divine Revelation.. . , 
1. F!om the DiCl:ates' of Natural Rea[on. This Attribute of God is of an 

other ·leaft difputed among the Philofoph~rs: Indeed all agree that God is a per.,; 
feCl: and happy Beihg~ but wherein that Happiners and Perfection canfifts, they 
difFer exceedingly; but all agree that God is Eternal, and are agreed what Eter
''11tty is, viz. a b(JUndlefs dU1'ation." And however they did atttib(lte a beginning 

E e e e e to 
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to their Heroes and Dk11'101U, whence come the Genealogies of their Gods' yet' 
t11e. Supreine God. they to ok'd upon as without beginning; and it is a ~ood 
~vIClence, that thls Perfection doth ~learly belong to God, that Epicutus, who 
l)~d .t~~ .l~w~ft~rtd. meaneftConceptlOns of .Go~, and ro?bed him of as ~any 
PerfectIons, as hIS imperfect Rea(on wou~d let hun, yet IS forced to attrIbute 
fhis to hilli. Tull. de Nat. Dear. lib. I.faith to the Epicureans, Ubi igitur veflnmt 
lieatum & &ter!lUm quibu~ duobuo ve:bis jignificatis deum? JVbel'e then is your hqppy 
and eternal Bemg, by wbzcb t'lVO Epzthets you exprefs Clod? And Lucretius, who 
hath undertaken to repr,efen~ to the World the Doctrme of Epicurus, gives this 
:·account of the Divine Nature: 

Omnis en'im pe,;, fe" divrmz 1iatura neceJ/e eft 
i11'lffiortatr &VO flltffima' cum pace {ruat,iJr. 

'tis abJoiuieiy necejJary to t/;;t/ nta'tlre of the Gods, to pafs an Eternity in Ipro!" 
fouiid pea<ce and tjtiie.t. 

The Po"ets, who had the wii'defl:Notions of God, yet fhey conihintly give 
them the tifle of teJvd .. rQ~; the Heathen never mention the Name of God with
out tilis Attribute, Dii Imftlortales! Immortal' Gods I was· their ordinary Excla.;. 
ma,hon; and they [wear conftantly by this Attribute, deas teflor immortales; 
and to ~eritioti rio nibte, Tul{yrfaith exprefsly, Nos deurn nijilempiternumintelligere 
qui" poJ/ uffJus ?, How Ciln w(j conceiveo! God, but ,!S an eternal Being. 

c Now the ReaJoh of this is evident, becaufe 1t would be the greateft imp'er
fetHon we could attribute to hi~ Being; and the ~nore perfect his Being were. 
IOtherwifc, the greater Imperfection would it be for fuch a Being to die; fo 
excellent aNature to t~afe to be; it would bean irlfitlire Abafement to all his 
other PerfeCtions; his Powet, and Wifdom, and Goodnefs? that thefe fbould all 
be perifhirig: Nay" it would hinder feveral of his. Perfections, and contradict 
their very Being: Hi') Self-e.viflence; had" he not alhvqys been, he had not been 
flf hlmldf, his necejJary exljl:tmce.; .for that. is not nece.//arily, which may at a111 
time not be, or teafe to be what 1t IS;~ and It wou~d muc1~ abate the Duty of the 

'. Creature; we could not naVe . tha~ affurance. of hIS Pror~lfe, ~nd that fecurityof 
the Recompenfe of the next Llfe, If the corttmuartce of IllS Bemg, who ihould be 
the Difpenfer of th~ln, Were uncertain. 

Now thefe Abfurdities and Inconveniencies following ftom the Denial of this 
PerfeCtion to God, is fuffident evidence that it belongs to him; for I told you the. 
Perfettio!15 of God cannot be prov'd by way of Demonfti'ation, but only by way of 
Conviai01~, by {hewing the Abfurdity of the contrary. 

II. From Scripture and Divine Revelation. There are innumerable places to this 
purpofe, which fpeak of the Eternity of God Dire8ly, and by ConJequence: By Con
fequence thofewords, 2 Pet. 3.8: One day witbtbe Lord i~ as a thoujfmd yea1's,and It 
thoufand years as one. day; ~hlCh words, h~w.ever. Interpreters have t~oubled ~hem
felves about them, bemg afraId of a contradlchon m them, yetthe plam rI1eanmg of 
them is this, That fuch is the infinite Duration of God, that all meafures of Time 
bear no proportion to it; for that this is the plain meani.ng, appears by Pfal. 90~ out 
of which they are cited, For a. tboufand years in tby jigbt arc but as ycfterday, 'When. 
it is paft, and as a <watch in the night; that is, as<the tirne paft, as a few Hours ilept 
away, for that is the meaning of It 'Wate/; in the night, th(ltiS as nothing. Now St. 
Peter's Converfion of the words, one day is as a tbouJtmd yeats, and a tboufand years 
as one day, only fignifies this, that the longeft duration of time is fo inconfiderable to 
God, that it is as the {horteft, that is) bears no p1'oportion to the Eternity Qf God. 

But DireEily, the Scripture frequently mentions this Attribute: He's called the 
EV8l'Z{ljring God, Gen. 2I. 33. Tbe, Eternal'Goc/, Deut. 33.27. and which is to the 
[,une purpofe, he thatinhabiteth Etef'llitJ, Ifa. 57. 5" And this, as it is attrilm ... 
ted to him in rQ'fpeB: of his Being, fo in ref1?eB: of all his othe1' Perfdlions, Pfal. 
IC3· 17· T/;;e merf.} of tl;;e Lord is from t'lJerlafting to evel'laJting. Rom. I. 20. 

/.;is eternal Po'wer. i Tim. I" 17. the Killg eterllal. Thofe Doxologies which 
the 
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the Scripture ufeth, are but acknowledgments of this Attril.mte, BleJfed be the 
Lord for ever and ever. N eh. 9. ~. To 'wiJom be _glory, and honou1, and dominion 
fm' ever and evel', Gal. 1. 5. and m many other Places. 

Hither we m:Iy refer all thofe P~aces wl~ich [peak of him as 'without beginning; 
Pfal. 93. 2. Tbou art from everlajizng. Micah 5. 2. Wbofe goings forth have been 
from evel'lajling. Hab. I. 12. Art not tbou from everlajiing! 0 Lord! And tIiofe 
which fpeak of the perpetual Continual1ce of his Duration; PJal. 102.24, 2 5,26, 

27. Thy years are tbrougbout all genfi'ations; of old thou bajilaid the foundations 
of the eal'tb, and t!:)(! lJeavens a1'e tJJe 'Work oftlJ) hands; they fball periJh, but thou 
fhalt c1td11tl'e., yea all of tbem Jhall1vax old like a g!lt'ment, and (U a vijlure }halt 
thou cbange tbem, and tlJey jball be cl;)anged; but thou art the fame, and thy years 
fhall have no end.,. . 

And thofe wIuch fpeak of him as the firfi and the laft; Ifa. 43. 10. Before me 
there 'was no God f01·med, neithe~ foal! there be.. any after .me. I am the firJl, and I 
am the laJl, and befides me there 'l5 110 God. And to mentIOn- no more, thofe which 
fpeak of his Being, as co~exifrent to all Difference of Time, pail, prefent, and to 
come, Rev. 1.8. I am Alpha, and Omega, the beginning, and the ending, faith 
the Lord, 'lvbich is, and 1vlJich was, and which is to come. . 

Thirdly, I £hall from hence draw, . 
I." Some DoBrinal Corollaries/> 
II. Some PraElical Inferences. 

J. DoElI'inal Corollaries, that you may lee how the PerfeCtions of God depend 
one upon another, and may be deduced one from another. 

I. Corol. From the Eternity of God we may infer, :that he is of himfelf That 
which always is, can have nothing before it to be a Caufe of its Being • 

.2_ Corol. We inay he~c~ infer the neceffitJ. o~ his Being_. 'Tis neceifary every 
tlung ihould be,. when it IS; now that whIch IS all ways,. IS abfolutely neceifary, 
ber,Clu[e allwa ys fOe . . .• 

3. Corol. The Immutability of the DlVlfie Nature; for belllg al1way~, he is ne'" 
cdfarily, and being neceffarily, he cannot but be what he is; a change of his 
Being is as im poffible as a cdfation. Therefore the P falmifl puts his Immutabilit.J 
and Eternity together. Pfal. 102. 27. But thou art the fdme, and tlJ) yeaN fhall 
have no end$ , 

II. By way ofPr-a.Eiical Infe~ence or .Application.;. . . 
I. The confideratlOn of God s Etermty may ferve for the Support of our Falth .. ' 

This MoJes here ufeth as a Ground of his Faith; Lord, thou haft been our d'ltlel .. 
ling-place, in all generations, before the mOUJi!ains were krought forth, &c. Pfal .. 
62. 8. T~'ufl in hzm at all times, ye people. HIS Immenfity IS an Argument why all 
ihould truft in him, he is a preJent help to all'; and why they ihould trufi in him 
at all Times~ his Eternity is an Argument, Deut. 33. 27- TIJe fterna.! God is th:, 
'J'efuge, and unde~l1eath are the .everlafiing arms,; Ther; are two A,tribut~s which 
are the proper ObjeCts of our FaIth and Confidence, God s GoodneJs,~nd 1119 Po'Wer 
both thefe' are Eternal; Tbe goodnefs of tbe Lord endureth for ever, as it is fre~ 
quently in the Pfalms: And his :Power is Eternal; the Apofile fpeaks of his eter ... 
'n'al Power, as well as Godhead; Rom. I. 20. Ifa. 26. 4· Trujl ye in the Lord for 
ever, for in tl"t: Lord JelJovah is everlaJling jlrength. Ifa. 40. 28. Tbe everlafling 
God, the Lord, the Creator of tbe ends of the Earti;) fai1ltetb not, neither is 

1.veary. .,' . .. " 
We cannot trul1: in Men, bec::lufe there 1s notlllng III Man to be a FoundatlOIi of 

our Confidence; his good Win towards us may change, his ,Power may faint, and 
he may grow weary; or if th~fe c~ntin ue, y~t they tl:3t have a ~ind arid a ~ower 
to help us, themfelves may £1ti: 1 herefore ttle P fa7m~j1 u[eth thIS conGderatlOn of 
Men's l\10rt!3.1itv, to take us off from confidence in J\Jan, Pfal. 146• 3, 4. Put not 
your tru~ in Princes, nor in the pm of man, ilJ w/J()m tbel't .15 no help; bis breath [,0-
etb fort7;), be returnedJ to iJis eartb, in tbat very day lois tloougbts pel'ifo. I[a. 2. 22. 

Ceafe ye f1'om man, -wbofe bread) is in bis noflrils; for 'lvberein is lJe to be accounted 
of? The greC1teft of the Sons of Men are but lying'refuges to t/;)e fverlaJling God; 
they arc but broken reeds to the rock of Ages. 
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The Eternity of God. Vol. I. 
Artd this may fllpport our Faith, not only in referen~e to our own conditioIl 

for the future, but in reference to our pofterity, and the Condition of God's Church 
to the End of the Wodd. When we die, we may leave ours arid th.e Church in his 
Hands, who liVfS for ever, and reigns for ever. The Enemies of God's Cliurch,i 
and tl~ofe who h~ve the moft malitious deftgns againft ~t, whatever fl:afe. they may 
have Hi the Aff~l1r5 or the W orId, they can but dommeer for a wh)le, they mull: 
die, and that vel] day theil' thoughts periJh: But tby throne, 0 God, is for ever 
and eVe1;. 

2. For tll~ Encouragement of our Obedi~l1ce. We ferve the God who can give 
tis an evedafting Reward. The Reward(jf the next Life is called Eternal Life, a'IJ
Eternal ~veig.ht of glmy, 2 Cor~ 4<1 17. Etel!nal Salvation, Heb. 5. 9., an Eternal 
Inheritance, Heb. 9. 15· That place where good Men ihall be rewarded is called" 
EverlaJling !lahltations, Luke 16. 9. ~ Houfe Ete~nal in the Heave~s, 2 Cor. 5. Ii. 
As the Protnlfe of our future Reward IS founded m the qoodnefs of God, and the 
greatnefs of it in his Power, fo the Duration of it in h~s #tern~ty;;, N ow what an 
encouragement is this to us, that we ferve him, and fuffer for him, who lives for 
ever, and will make us happy for ever? When we ferve the great Men of this 
WorId, thd we be fecure of their Affection, yet we are uncertain of their Lives, 
antl--this difcourage~h many, and makes Men 'Y0dhip the Rifing Sun, and many 
times takes off Men's Eyes from the King, to his SuccejJor , bu~ he that (erves God" 
ferves the If-ing everla(ling, ~s the Apo~le calls him, who will live to difpenfe re
wards to all thofe who are falthfull to hun. , 

3. For the Terror of wicked Men... The fentence whlc~ :fhati be pail upon Men 
at the Day of Judgement, is called Eternal Judgment, Heb. 6. 2. becaufe it decideS 
Men's Eternal State; the punifhment that fl?all follow this Sentence which thall 
pars upon the· wicked is called, Everlafting Punifhment, Matth. 25. j6. Everlaft
ing ji1'e, Matth. 25. 41 • Eve,.Zafting dejtruflion, l. Their. 2. 9. The vengeance of 
Eternal fire, Jude 7. The fmoke of the bottomlfJs pit, is raid to afcend for ever and 
ever, Rev. 14. 11 .. and the wicked to be tormen,ted day and nigbt,!or,evei' and eve,'~ 
Rev. 20. 10. Now as the Punifhment of Wicked Men is founded in the 
Juflice of God; and the gfeatnefs of it in hIS Power; fa the perpetuity and conti
nuance of it in his Eternitj. The Apoftle faith, Heb. lb. 31. It is a fearfull 
thing to faU into the hands of the liv.i1lg G.od; becaufe he ~hat . lives for ever, ~an 
puniJh for ever; as the eternal DemerIt, of SIn feeds, and ammat€s, and keeps alIve 
the never-dying Worm, fo the Wrath of the Eternal God blows up the Eternal 

'Flame. 
How fhould this awaken in us a Fear of the Eternal God! Sinners, what a folly 

is it, for the pleafures of fin, which are Out for It feafon, to incenfe that Jufiice 
which will puniih and torment you for ever! As good Men thall have the cvel'la..(t
tng God for their Reward, and their Happinefs, fo wicked Men fhall have him for 
their Judge and Avenger. 

We fear the Wrath of Men, whofe power is fhort, and '1vhofe ol'eath is in their 
1i oflri Is, who can atRia but a little, and for a little while., Daft thou feat Man 
tbflt jhaU die, and the fon of man that Jball be made as graft? and is not the wrath 
of the Eternal God much more terrible t Luke 12. 4, 5. And 1 fay unto you, m} 
friends, be not afraid of them tbat kiD tbe body, and after t/Jat have no more tbat 
they can do t but I wiU forewarn you whom )f! jbaU fear; fear lJim, who after he 
bath killed, hath power to caft into beU, Jed I fay unto )01t, feal; !Jim. The \Yntl1 
of Man is defpicaole, becaufe it hath bounds and limits; the Fury of Man can but 
reach to the body, it can go no farther; ~t expires with this Life, it cannot follow 
-Us beyond the Grave: But the Wrath of the Ete1'1tal God doth not only reach the 
Body, but tbe Soul; it is not confin'd to this Life, but pur lues us to the othet 
W orId, and extends it felf to all Eternity. . 

Fear him, wlJO aftel' he barb kill'd, bath power to cafl into bell, that is to infh& 
eternal Torments; Tea, I fa) unto you, ftar hi1Hc 
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SERMON elII· 
The IncomprehehIib1enefs of God. 

. . . '.' . .,,, 
C!n:'fl thou hJ fearching find out God? . Can'jl: thou find "itt tlie Almight} unt~ 
, P erfeEizon ~ 

I N treating of t~e Properties and Perf~aio~~ o€ God, i iliall a~ prefent eon,.. 
fider that which refults from tbe Infimte Excellency of hls Nature and 

'. PerfeBion, compared with the ImperfeCl:ion of our Underftandings, which 
is commonly caU'd the IncomprthenjibleneJs of God~ This you have expreifed 
l1ere in the Words of ~ophat" Can'ft thou bj fearching find out God? &c. , 
, There is rio, great .difficulty in the Words; Can'fl thou bJ parching find odt God, 
pote[ne pervefliga;·e in:ti1'1i1Z "Pe~,. foCaft:zlio tranflat;s it~, D~~ th,o,u kriovi God iri-. 
timately, a!1p .. through~y ,,!I~hm ~nd wIthout? .Can fl: thou plet~e uito die ,center of 
hi~ PerfeCl:l,6ns, and' dive mto the bottom of them? and, Can'fl rhfJujind oilt th~ 
,;Almighty tOltrfe(lton? Can'il: thou find out the AlmightY, ufq~ead ultima, to the 
~e~y taft an utn!0ft of hi~~. fo ~s thou cati'ft fay, ~fter a tho.rol}g~ ~~arch l~nc1 En .. 
qutry~ " T~ere IS no .Perf~Cl:l0n I? 904 beyqnd t~s; .. there IS not~mg ofliun now 
'" that reniams to be known; tbzs he IS, and no other, that he IS, and rio other
" wife; t~is he can do, and no more; hithc'r doth hi's Knowledge, and Power" 
" and W ~fdom reach, and no farther. . . 

Can'ft thou do this? Thefe Interrogations have the force of a vehem~nt negation-· 
asif he had faid, No, thou can'fl not; God is Unftarchable, he,is Incomprehenfiblc., ' 

'The two Queftions, in the Tex.t feem to be only two feveral Expreffioris of the 
fame thit:J.g. Th~ firI\: Quefiion is undoubtedly general, coricerning the Nature 
and Perfections of God in gener~l; Carr.' {i thou bJ [earching find out God? Can'{l: 
thou by the moft diligent fearch ahd enquiry come to a pelfeCl: Krtowledge and 
U nderfianding of him? , , . . . 

The fecond Queftion may feeni to be a p:irticuiar Inlhnce to the gederal Truth 
Implied iIi the fiift Qtieftion; he feeinS to i?flancej~ his Power, . as if he had faid,. 
God ii un!earthtible, and then had mftanced m a partlcular Perfechon, the PO'lvel' of 
God, Oan'fl. thou oy [earching find out God? Thou dn'ft ndt compreherid the DivinG 
Nature ~rid PerfeCl:ions in gerieral, Can' (l thou fintl out theAlmight) unto P yrr~aion ~ 
Confider'particul~rly his Po'lt'.er, and fee, if thou can'a kri,?w the utniofi of that; 
But, I fatner think, that the hitter Quefiwn is altdgther the fame irt fenfe with the 
former, and tliat the Attribute of Almight), which is here given to God, i~ ured 
by way of Defcrip~oh, and riot iiltenae.d by way' of Ihfhihce~ Can:fl thou find out 
the "Almighty; that IS, God, unto PerfeEllOn/ Whlch way foever .we take the WotdslJ 
it is riot much material, we may ground tlllS Obferva;ion upon them: 

, That God is Irtt:omprehenjiMeJ. ; .. ': 
Tliis Term or Attribute is a relative Terni, and [peaks a, relation between an 

ObjeCl: arid a Faculty, between Gdd arid a created Underftandirtg; fo that the 
lineaning of it is plainly this, That no cre(lted Underftaridirig carl comprehend 
God, that is, ha-ve a pt::rfeCt and exaCt Kriow ledge of liim, .fudi a Knd\vledge as 
is adequate to the ~erfeaiori of the Object. Or thus, the Nature and Perfections 
ofGdd. are <l;Dove the Underflanding of any~. his Creatures; it is only his own 
infinite Underllariding tlht cari frame a per· , Idea' of his O\vri PerfeCtion. God.
knows himfelf, his own Underftinding compr ~hends his own Perfections. But 
he is Incompr~benfibl~ tQ bis G;eqtures. ' 
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Indeed, .the~e is n~thing more obvious than God,; for he is not far from every 
vne~ of us ;zn l:J-l1'fl.we [we, and move, and have our Bezng ; there needs no great fearch 
to tind out there IS a God: An eternal Power and Deity are clearly feen in the 
tbings wbich al'e ritade, as the Apoftle tells us; but the manner of the Being, 'and 
Properties, ~nd PerfeCtions of this God, !hefe cannot, be com.rrehended by a finite 
Underftandmg~ .1 {ball prove the DoCtnne, and then apply It. 

Fir{l, for the Proof of it. I will attem pt it thefe tlJrec wa.ys. 
J. By way of Infi:ance, or Induction of Particulars. 
U. By way of ConviCtion., , 
HI. By giving the cl~ar Reafon of it. • 
I. By way of Inftance. And I ihall glVe you Inftances both on the part of 

'the ObjeEl, and ot the SubjeB; or the Perfons who are capable of knowing God 
in any degree. . . 

I. On the paft of the ObJeEl. ,The Nature of God, the Excellency andPer~ 
feCtion of G'od, t1le Works, and Ways of God are above o~r thoughts and appre
henfions, The Nature of God; itis vaft and infinite, Joll 36.26. GlJd is great, 
and we know 'Jim ,nQt, Job 37. 23. T(lucbing the Almighty ~we cannot fi/~d l:Jim out. 
Prat 145 .. 3. His greatnefs is ur{earchable. " ' . 

The Excellencies and PerfeCtions, of God,; )li,s lmmenfity, 2 Chron. 2. 6. Tbe 
heaven of beavens cannot contain /:Jim: The Eternity pfhis duration,from everla ... 
fling to everl.aping be is God. We cannot itllagine any ,limits of his prefence, nor 
bounds of his'duration: The infinitenefs pf his ,knowledge, Pfal. 147.5. ,/:Jis under

,fl anding isinjinite. When we think of the Wifdorti and,; Knowledge, of God, our 
"beft way is to faU into admiration, Rom. I I. 3,5. 0 the~depthof tl:;e ricl;;es bfJth of tJ:;e 
~wifd()th and knowle4ge of God! ' .,', <i • .' . '. ' ' i 

,Vhereas the Scnpture fpeaks of thofe ,Perfechons of God, WhICb the Creatures 
do in fome meafure and degree partake of, as his Goodnds, and Power, and 
Wifdom, and 1I0linefs, and Immortality, it attribute,sr them in fuch.a; peculiar 
and divine manner to Cod, as doth exclude and {hut ouUhe Creature from any ~ 
daim, or {hare, or title to them, Matt. 19. 16,17- Why calleft thou me good? there's 
1wne good hut one, tl:Jat is God. J Tim. 6. 15, .16. W bo. is tbe ble.lfed and only Po
tentate, 'w/:Jo only hath Immortality. I Tim. I,. 17. The. only. wife God~ Rev. 15- + 
For tl:;ou on~y ,art boly. In Fo inconceivable a m~nner ~othGod:poffe[s thefe Per
fections which he COlTImUlllcates, and we can, only under{hmd them :as he com
municates them, and not as he poffeffes them; fo that when we confider any of 
thefe Divine Perfections, we muft not frame N' otions of them contrary to what 
they are in the Creature, nor mun we limit them by what they are in the Crea
ture; but fay, the Goodnefs and the Wifdolll, of God are all this which is in the 
Creature, and much more which I am not able to comprehend; the tranfcendent 
degree, and the fingularity of. thefe Divine perfeaions, which are,communicable, 
is beyond what we are able to conceive. .'.' ,',' , 

The Works of God, they are likewife unfeapchable; tbe lI/Torks of Creation 
and of Redemption, Job 5. 9. Which dotl:J great tbings, and unfearclJable, marvel
IOlts tbillgs, Pa.{l jinding out: And then he infranceth in the Works of God, Job 
26. 14.' Lo, tbefe are part of bis 1.vays: But bo1.v little a portion is hearJ,'of biml 
alld tbe thunder of his voice w/oo can underfland? So that he tells us exprefsly~V{e' 
emnot find out the Works of God, we do but know part of theWo.,} The Que
ftion which he ruts, Job 37. 16. Do{l t!Jou know tbe wondrous Workso{ /:Jim that is 
perfea in knowledge? can only be ~mfwered by the words of the Pfalmift, Pfal. 
104- 24. 0 Lord, how wonde1ful are thy works! in 'wifdom ha.ff tlJOU madet/oem all. 
The vVork of Redemption: In this there .ihines forth fuch ,'vVifdorn, l\Ilercy, and 
Love, as our Underftandingscannot reach; this Work is caH'd the r,17ifdom 0..( 
God in a my(lel'Y, hidden "wifdom, Co~{ (/, ~)I.§)I,~up.IJ'VIJ), I Cor· 2. 7. The IVlercy, and 
Grace) and 'Love of it is called, Tb;~ riches of God's mercy, the exceediJrgric/;es or 
his grace, Eph.2. 4. 7. Now Riches is when you C1nnot t~ll the utn;lOftof thetA.:? 
pauperis ell numerare, Eph. 3. 18, 19. That .ye may be able to comp1'e!Jf!nd "witb all 
.Saints? 'what is the breddtb, and lengtb, and deptb, and beigbt, and to know tbe love 
oj' Cbri{l10bicb paJJeth kno'wledge. When we have the largdl; Apprehenfions of 

this 
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this Love, fo that we think w;e comprehend it, and.knowit, it paJlethkno'lVledge; 
yea, the Effecrsof God's Power and Love., which he manifefls' in· Believers, are 
unfpeakable; for be is able to do for us exceeding abundancly, above 'what 'we can ask 
or think, according to the P07V~l' '[vbicb,1'()1)1'ketb in us, Eph. 3. 20. Tpe peace which 
guards their Souls pajJetb ~ll underjhtndmg, .. Phil. 4. 7- Thofe Joys 'which jill their 
hearts are not to be exprej] ed, I Pet. 10 8. vI[ e read of Joy unJpeakable and full 
of glory. The happinefs which they hope for is inconceivable; 'tis that which 
eye batb not Jeen, nor ear beard, 1i01' batb entel,'d into ti'Jr:: heart of man, whicl'J God 
/oatb laid up for us. 

The Ways of God's Providence, they are not to be traced, P fal. 77. 19. TI:J} 
way is in the fea, and tby patl'Js in the great waters, and tby footfleps are not know1t~ 
Eceler. 3- II. No man canJind out tbc 'Work tbat God 11!aketh from the b~'SinniJJg to 
tbeend. We are but oj yeJlerday, and know nothmg. When we look upon 
G?d's Provide.nce, we take a pa~t from, th~ whol~, and confider it by it fdf" 
'wIthout relatIOn to the whole fenes of hIS DIfpenfatlOO,; we cannot fee the whole 
'of God's Providence at . one view, and never fee from the beginning of the 
\Vorks of God to the end; therefore our knowledge of them lllufr needs be ve
ry imperfeB:, and· full of MiO:akes, and falfe Judgments of Things; we cannot 
by our petty and ihort-lighted defigns, judge of the Works of God, and the 
Defigns of Providence ; for our ways are not as his '[vays, 'ltor our tboughts as bi8 
thoughts; but as the beavens are bigb above the earth, fo are his 1iJays above ow' 
'ways, and his' thoughts above our thoughts, Ira. 55. 8,9. The Ways of God's 
l\1ercy, Pfal. 103. As the heavens are high a.bove tbe eartb, fo great is God's 
mercy. PraI.139. 17, 18" How precious are thy, tboughts unto me? bow great is 
the fumm or them? If IJhou11 c.ount them, they are m.0te in number than tke 
Jand. And the ways of God s Judgments; the fevenfY and. greatnefs of hIS 

Judgment is not known, PJal'90. Who kno'[ccr;h tbepOWft' of tlJine anger t And 
who may fland before thee wi:Jen thou art angry? And the Reafons of his J udg
ments are unfearcheable, P fal. 36. 6. Thy Judgments 41'~ a great deep. Rom. I I" 

35. How 1:tnJearchable are his Judgm~nts, and his wdJ'.f paJl finding out! Thefe 
are the Infrances on the part of the Obje8. ., 

2 •. On the part of th..ce. SubjeEl, or the ~erfons capabl,e of knowi?g God in any 
meafure. The perfeCt Khowledge of God IS aQove a finIte Creature s Underftand-, 
inQ'< Wicked men are ignorant of God, and full of falfe apprehenfions of 
hi~n; the Scripture gives this defcription of them; . they are thofe that know not 
God,2 Thea: I. Wicked men are fo far from knOWIng God to Perfection, that 
they have hardly any true Knowledge of hi~;. Jor as t~e man himfelf is, fo will 
God feem to be to him; the Idea and NotlOns which men have of God, is 
but the PiCture of their own Complexion. To a true knowledge there is re
quired Likenefs; a ]vIan's Mind muft be like the thing he would underftand; 
therefore the Apo:fHe tells lis, the natul'al, or animal mdlt) doth not receive the 
things of God, he is not capable of them, hecaufe his lVIind ~s unfuitable to them, 
he is 'l§M1PII~ -¥ ~0p.d&, f1ill of body, and he cannot rehili Jpiritual tbing S1 

even thofe natural Notions which witked men have of God, aTe ftrangel y tinc~ 
tur'd and obfcur'd by the temper of the rvlan; they are lux Jep~i.lta in opaca 7tltl~ 
feria, light buried and bid in matter ,wd darknefs, In the blacknefs of a foul and 
impure heart; fa that there is no quellion of them, whe.ther they comprehend 
God· ot not, , .." , , 

. But good Men calt7tot jind ovtt God, they have rome falfe Apprehenfions of 
him; ,all their Apprehenfions are dark, hqve mtlch of ol?fcurity in them; they 
know God 'to Salvation; but not to PerfeElion: In this life we do but kno\~ 
God in part, that is, in comparif0l1 of the Knowledge which.ourNatures are 
capable of. 

But I will inH:ance yet higher; the Aligels and the Spirits of., jufi Wren made 
perfect, ,tho' they have true ApprchenGons of God, yet they do not arrive to pel'
feB Knowledge of him, they cannot perVfji ig are ultima, know tbe utmojl of God; 
the CheruLimsthemfelves are continually lOC2king at the Mercy~Seat. To \~rhich 
the; Apoille alludes, I Pet. I. i2. when he tells us] the :rvlyfiery of God's rvler-
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'cy in the Gofpel as a thing which the Angels defired to pry into. In Heaven, tbat 
'which is in part jhall be done away, that is, our Knowledge thall be perfeCt as out 
Natt.~res arecapa~le; b~t it ~aU be ji11;ite. When v:e thall/ee God. face to fa,ce, 
that 15, have an Immedlate Villon! of hIm, and fee hzm as be 1-5, that 15, not havmg 
our Underftandings tin61:ur'd by any luft or pafiion that may darken out l\1ind, vI' 
mifreprefent the ObjeS; for the Apoftle teUs us, ftJe foal/fee him, becaufe we Jhall 
be like him; yet then we {hall haveiliott and unadequ'ue Apprehenfions of him,; 
we thaU frill retain our limited Natures and finite Underfiarldings. . 

II. By way of Conviction. Doft thou know perfectly the Nature of a finite 
Spirit, the Perfection and the Power of ?fi Angel, how, being immaterial, ~hey 
can aCt upon matter, and: move that wh1ch can make no refiftance to a Splrit~ 
Doft thou know how they can move thel'ufelves to·a great diftance in a moment; 
and dar't themfelves from one part of the WorId to another? Doft thou know 
how man is formed in the lO'lveft parts of the earth, as the Pfalmift expreffeth it; 
and the curious Frame of our BodieS is wtotlght from fuch rude Principles in fo 
dark a Shop.? Can'ft thou give an account how the Soul is united to the Bod v, 
by what bands or holds a Spirit is fo clofely and intimately conjoined to Mat .. 
ter·? Doft thou know how thy [elf underftancleft any thing, and can'it retain the 
diftinCl: Ideas and Notions of fo many Objefrs without Confufion? Doft thou 
know the leaft parts of Matter, how they are knit together; and by what 
Cement they cleave fo faft· to one another, that they can hardly be fepa
rated·? 

Now if the Greatur€s be fa unfeatchable, and the Knowledge of thefe be too 
hard for thee, is not the Creator of them t'lluch more Incomprehenfible, who 
poffeffeth aU there PerfeCtions which he 'communicates, and many which can
not be communicated to a Creature ? If in natutal ~nd fenfible things, maxima 
pa·tJ eo rum qu£ fcimus, eft minima pttrs e01''Um qua nefcimus; how mudl more is it 
true of God, that our ignorance is mo'i"c t~an on}' ~no'lVledge; when the whole Earth 
and all the Creatures bear no proportlOn to h1m? Ifa. 40. 15. 171> Behold all the 
Nations of the Earrtb are tz.s the drop of the bucket, and as tbe finall dMfl of/be ba
lance; all nations before him are nothing, and ag'e accoulited to lJim leJs than 
nothings . "... . . 

III. \By fhewing you the. clear Reafon of it, which is this, the Difproportion 
between the Faculty and the ObjeCt, the Finitenefs of out Underftandings, and 
the Infinitenefs of the Divine Nature and PerfeCtions. God is greater tlJan our 
hearts, and therefore as he knows more than we do; as the Apoftle reafons) I 

John 3. 20. fo he is more than c~n be known by us; he is too vaft an Objefr 
for our Underftanding to entertain, tor our Minds to receive. Thou may'fr as 
well mete out the Heaven with a fpart, and me1fure the "Vaters in the hollow 
of thy hand, and comprehend the duft of the Ea·rth in a' little Urn, and' weigh 
the Mountains in Scales, and the Hills in a little Balance, as think to circUlJ:tferibe 
God in the narrow limits of thy thoughts, or to bring that which is infinite with
in the com pafs of that which is finite. 

And. there is not only the vaftnefs and greatnefs of the Object; but the Glo .. 
~y and Refplendencyof it does fa dazzle our fight, that we cannot perfeCtly fee' 
it, j Tim. 6. 16. He dwelleth in ligbt whicb no man can approacJ;} unto, 'wbom no 
man hath feen, nor can fee. As God is too big, fo he is too bright an ()bjeU fOr our 
Underfiallldings; the Pre[ence of his Glory overpowers our lVlinds, aGd bears 
down our Faculties, and conquers out Underftandings. . . 

I come now to apply this Doctrine of the Incomprehenfiblenefs of the Divine 
Nature. If the Natute, and Perfeaions, and 'Nays, and Works of God be In .. 
comprehenfible, ;lind pail finding out:, 
. I. It calls for our Admiration, and Veneration, and Reverence. Thefe are the 
beft A pprehenfions of him that is Incomprehentlble; a filent Veneration of his 
Excellencies, is the beft Acknowledgrnent of them. We muft admire what \ve 
cannot apprehend or exprefs, Zai:h. 9' 17. How great is bis goodnefs, and J:ow great. 
is lJis beauty? 'the beft way to celebrate the Praifes of God, is that WhlCh Nebe
mid) u[eth, Nebe"t. 9. 5e And bleffed be tloy glorious l1ame 'Wbicb is o:alttd ilbo'uL'/l;;1 
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bleJling. and pra~fe. ,v~heneve~ ~e": fp,eak, or t.hink::q( ,God: w~', peceiFld~y-de.~~~a: ' 
from'his Perfechons; but even thIS necefhty IS glonous to hun, ~pd tlll~ ,Jpe,;,lks, 
his Penetl:ion, that the high;dl:'&nit~ U~~Qe~fr~n4.111g/ ~uf1:, haverirp.p~rfea th~qgrts 
of him. ".' ' 

Yf e !hould, make up, in Reverence a'nd :Veneration what\ve; :JaJI' fhort 'ofil):, 
Knowledge. Reverence, is an, acknowledgment ofdiftance;: by our R~ve~ence 'J.~ 
the Divin.e Majefty, we,ihould 'beft awe our Hear.ts, in a fenfe of thepi.ftance 
which', is between his Infinite Nature and Perfechon" and, "Opr finite, :appreh~n=i 
fions. ; Worldly gteatnefs wincaufe wot)der" the thoug11ts ofea~:thly Ma jd1;Yt will 
compore us to RevCltence ; howm.~ch more fhould ,t~19fe Exc~lleI?-cie~! wh~c,h ~re) 
beyond what we can, imagi9~ J If~.' 6. you have~h~!r~,99.d rep~~rented jitting. up:
on his throne, and the Seraphims about bim, which are defcribed to us'as loa1,}ing ctfl,ch 
fix {wings, and 'wi(b twain they covcr.(heir faces. Creatures of the brighteft () nder
ftandhjg;-and theTtloft exalted Purity andNHolinefs, coVer their focesin theprefence 
()f God's Glory,tlley chufe rattier to venerate God, than rook~l.rpoii-ntin:----·--c-'~ 
. II. ThisClllls for. Humility .and Modefty. ~l, The conpderation'Wiof 009'9 un

fearchable Perfetl:ions £bould make the haughtilllfi ofman;~to,;jlo(jf,"4'nd hriiig down 
his proud looks, and God aloneJhould be exalted. Tne though~ of GoCl's Excellency 
fuould abafe us, 'and m~keu:s vil~ in oU'ro7vn Eyef;;it. fhould, ~n~k~ all thofe petty 
Excellencies that we pride our felves in, to vanifh anddifappeat:" Thofe treafure.r 
of 'wifdo.1J14,dkvpwledge wl1~s:h.~re)~God, ihollldh.i.4~ prieJe ftq_~,y'q~~,~ltfl~~'::.l_d 
hIde thofe lIttle Parts and" GIftS whIch we are fo apt to glory In, as the Sun hIdes 
the Stars. 'When we confiderOod, wfiliould b~ fo.Jar from admiring our [elves, 
that we ibould with an.humblel:hankftiHne[s'wonderthat God fuould regard [uch 
inconfiderable "00tWI'!gsa-s "we al;e, Pfat. 8,'" I, 3,.4.,\\0, ~pr4,:our ~,Q'd, ,~,fJ,1iJ""f-?fc~1l~nt 
is thy name in all the earth, 'wbo.rhafl' !et .. fh!,g!ory'{l\bovecthe heavens! When I con .. 
fider the heavens, (he work of thy fingers; tbe lVloon and the StarJ1.vhich thou.haJl or .. 
dained;whatis man',! that thou a1'Lmin:df~l rfhimi ;0;1 thej011:..,oi';rJJ,It.rt;, -t{h!!t -yho, 
vijitejlhim:? ,He -that confiders: the GlotyQfGod"ap.<tthe, gr~atnefs., o,f,JJ-1,$ jW"Jfk~~ 

. will think fo meanly of himfdf,r:that he will be afi,lHUifhf}d ;tl1at Gcrd i}1o\\t4jiii:QQ 
him. or vifit him.,' This isa '1f1o~l~ ~ai~J)f hu~~i1hYLj.Ilt 1)avid,d?y)w\l-ichrh:S!:: ,ac~ 
kno:v ledgeth that, the, g~eateft ~U}~ .. of th~~atth;., h,Qw" <;;9nRq~~~l?1~,c; {oever\ ,Q,e: ,·may: 

b\~~::~:~;:a~~n~t'!:1h~~~il~l~~itf~~eat ch~~illt;;J:E:cl~l::' ~i~: 
Let thy wbrds be- fr:w~ for' God:u i,nHeaq)e,n.. and'thO'(i.i'upon earth • . Wefbpuld fay 
to' God,](Jb 37. '19. Tett,ch us what 'lve}ball faJu~~Qj tk?e,.,fo)'.1€ferCiannot, Qr4f~ O'(t," 
!peech bjl}~eafon, ofi,Jtlipknefs. :" At.i.d w-hep we' think or!fJ!'eaj('~Qf ;hiw,-; we fiw@ld,dq 
do it with:great'MqdeJl:y,' we {boula notr~i1+ly: prO;ufQU9ce or d~tennil1eaI1y7~11itr~ 
(;onceriling God.: ! Si7no1~ides being as\t'd, "\Vhat God ,was ~ ~ d~ak~d.rOn€1 day's.; tirpe 
to cOjjfider, then he,cleGred two,: and then. fO'l;lr. i ;fhe, inote w~-;Jh~nk :0[, Go~, 
rhe lefs ,~peremptory'ihall 'w'e,pe in defining him •. ··Nf(:th~t:~Qn6d\!rs \that\ 'God ',is 
Incomprehenfible,. will not' pretend to know all the, ~ay!,;: o£·1r;;t,ipite kn,qwtedge, 
and the. utmoftof inLnite PQ'w~;, ,and all th~ ReaJQns.;, of OQ~~, W~\ys ~and,:rrovit 
'dences.':' He that rightly vailleshis ownJh01;t UJ1d{eJ:{l:an9ting)::~n.q' Jihe ;U1Jlirnit~4' 
Perfections of GQd, will not,bea1,?t to [ay;"this :G9d)cann,oti~9,rJh,i~he-:,t;:apl1,ot 
know~ ffuch Ways are not agre~a.ble to his 'VifdQlp.,,: Ii~ thftbkt;t:ows ;God\an,d 
himfd£ will be;modeft in theft. cafes, J).~ w'iU 9T'Y'~~~1 abO;ain frQIll all!p~teq~Pl4df 
l'Y pronotmcingjn.tlb.ef~'matter,s, he" confide.rs th~~tW1~c ;.l~y1ap:'[WlJ~y.ltirr~{tirdiffe;r$ 
fo, muchJrom ,aJlother H;l ,knowledge'and sk~ll ofW"Qrkl~,:~t~~-" h~ ~an;jqo;;th6fe 
things which another believes iinpofilble: but we .have :pi~i£ulk !~h<i>ughts ""Qf; Go,q, 
i~ wethi~k t~e ~i;ffet~n'c,e" b.e.t:\ye~n one man . an~: another;· i~ ~n.(y.);t,hing to t~ vaft 
dlfiance that IS between the Drvme Underftandli1gLilP~,ollr Ig1i\loriHl~e,:,the'piv;ine 
Power and our Weaknefs? the Wifdom of God and:t11:~;T olly, QflM,~n;, ,,'~ \',. ;\>,~,~, 

III. The I!1comprehenfiblenefs of God's ~erfe[tioris c111s' fQn the, b-tgh~~d:t'gree 
of our affection. How fhould we fear.';thls grea( gloriou}l!,;G;QdJL; :PIal: ,9.9~, Ii. 
V~iJo ~11o'Weth tb~po'lv.er of thine a:nger f e:1.)~1t accordMg'.'to',thxfe;4r;jh,isthp 'lv1",atl;;~ 
,F ear l:S the mo,ft mfimte of alL6ur Pafhons, .and fins 'us. witl:t;,:,th~ 111 oft endlefs_ :jea .. 
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loury anti, fufpidons; Goers wrath is greater than our fear, according vo tlayfear, 
fo is thy' 'wratb. t 

How fhould we love him, when we are afionHh'd~ with admiration of God's 
goodnefs, and fay, ho7tJ great is t/:J) goodnefs, and h07tJ gr-eatis thy beauty? Be/::JOld, 
what ~natenel'of love the Father hatb b~(to7tJedupon us! How greatihould our love. 
be to him>! what manner of love iliould, we return to him! 

This' caHs for t~e higheft degree of our Faith. With what confidence fhould we 
rely upon him, who is aMe to do for us ctJ(ceeding above what 7.ve canilsk or t1~ink! 

To conclude, This requires the higheft degree af our fervrce; How fhould 
our he~rts ~e enlarged ~o "tin the way of his commaridments, whO' hath laidup for 
us fuch th.rngs, thtlf eye hath'1wt flen, nor cor' heard; nor havcoentcr'd into the 
heart of Jrfan'?' 

. . 

C-IV.··" r 

God the .firft Caufe, and la·a. End. 
.... ',' "..), '. 

,. , 
t~~.~:.'" ~ ,)"".\ • :. _ ... ~'- > 
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:,R 0' M;~:, ~I. ,,6. 
F()r' (ff1~ittz, dtid through: him,,· arzd' r:~ ,·him are, a:/J1 th.ings;, to whom be Glo .. 

'1y for ell:!'dr.: ·:Alne·n.', '. ' r ,', 

c 

H' ,A .'Y. I N:.G.'.· . .,ceOfrder"i:ltll.e, more .~minent and Abf~lut~. Perfections; of the 
, . '~lvme Nature,as,alfo 't~at whl~hrefultsfr0m: the mfinite Excellency and 
eFfecridI1 of God, compar'd with the Imperfection of our Undedlal?-dings, r coL'ne 

inlhe£hft"pb~e't~ treat of ruth: ·as are, fnerely and .purely R.slati'Z)e; astl1Jat He 
is thefirjl·CltJ!e,J.tmdthe la!! ~ndofall~ 1!hings; to-which purpofe"l havechofen 
thefe Wo!ds of the Apoftle for' the SubjeCt of rnyptefent, Difcoutfe, For; 'of him, 
and":th,iJmgh-him,,&c.. .. ' ,j \ Hi ,:, ' .' Uj. ~',; 

The dependence, 'of thefe· ,W C)rd's u.p(1t1 . {he former IS brieflythi'S~ 'The- ApofHe 
had bee'n fpeaking~p~fore iIi· this Chapter, feveral things th:at .might tend to raife 
tis to' al1admirati~i~oftheWifdo11l~ and Goodgefs, and Mercy' of God in the 
Difpenfation of his Gtace for the Salvation of Meh, both ~Jew:r and "Gentiles, 
and therefore wo'u1d have· us afctiberhis Workw'fioUy to God, the contrivance 
of it to his Wifdolll, and not to out own c:)unfels, V~ 34. F(jrwbo hllth h?0,tRmt/;;e 
mind of the Lord: and hath been his counfelior? and the beftowing this -Grace, 
to his free Goodnefs and Mercy, and not to arty defert of ours, V.3'5. 01' l1}/JO 

~ath fi~~ given ~iJ him, and it foal! be recompenfed:-ohim again ? .~ ea, a~d not only 
In the dlfpenfatlon of Grace, ·but of all good dungs ,."not only 10 thIS work of 
Redelnption

J 
but alfo 'of Creation, God is the Fountain andOrigin:u: and fit} 

Caufe, from: whence every thing proceeds ; and ''the la{l Elli.l, to ~l~lCh every 
thing is to be' referr'd~ For' of him, &'C~e~ ';'Inll,fi'bm him: the effiCl~nt ~~mfe 
ptoduciflg all things, Ii riIJT~, -bj or througb him, as the effiotent confervlhg Cau[e 
of all things; .!J e1~ tllfTav; and to him; as· the final'Caufe ,-?f all. things,and the 
End for which ·t!hey were made. ' . 

"The Propofhion: I {hall fpeak to is, that God is the jirjl Caufo, ~nd I aft 'End. 
Firjl, I ihall;a. little .exphin the Terms. . 
Secondly, ContJ.nn tile Propofition. 
ThirJiy, Apply it. 
Firjl,F or the Explication of the Terms. 
I. That God'is the jirft Ca1lue Ggni1ies, 
1. N egativel y, that'hc had no Caufe, did not derive his Being from any ?tl~er, or 

does depend upon any other Being; but that he wasalwaysJ'and eternally ot himfclf. 
2. p~ 



Serm. CIVo God' the (irfl Cavje, and lafl End. 
2. Pofitively, that he is tbe CauJe of all things befides himfelf, the Fountain 

and Original of all Created Beings, from whom all things proceed, and upon whom 
all things depend; or tlnt I may ufe the exprefilon of St. Jol:m, John 1.3. which 
I know is appropriated to the Second Perfon in 'the Trinity, By him all tbings 
~were made, and 1vithoztt him 'Was notbing made, tbat 'Was 71l'(lde. So that when we 
attribute to God, that he is the firjl, we mean, that them was. nothing before him; 
arul that he WetS before all things, and that all things are by him. , 

It. The ZaJl End, that is, that all things refer to him; that is, the deGgn and 
aim of all things tlnt are rnade, is the Illuftration of God's Glory rome way or 
othe; and the manifefl:ation of h.is PerfeCtions • 

. Se~ondly, For the Gonfirrnati?n. I !hall briefly, according to my ufual Method" 
attempt it there two W,l ys. .\ . . 
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~ I. By Natural Light. The Notion of a God contains in it all poffible PerfeCtion. 
Now theutmoft ·Perfection· we can imagine" is, for a Being to beallways of it 
felf, before all other Beings; and not only [0, but to be the Caufe of all other 
Beings; that is, that there !hould be nothing; but what qerives its Being from 
him, and continually depends upon hirh; fmm Whence follows, that all things 
mufl: refer to him as their laJl End. For every wife Agent aCts with deGgn, and 
in order to an End. Now the End is that whlchis beft, which is moil: worthy 
the attaining, and that i~ God himfel£ r Now his Being and Perfections are airea", 
dy; and the heft, n~xt t? the ex~flen~e of . his Being ~n~ Perfe~ions, i~ the manife- . 
ft ation o~. them, w~Ich IS called God s Gt ory; a~d .thiS IS the hlgheft End that we 
can imagme, to WhICh all the EffeCts of the Dlvllle Power, and Goodnefs, and 
Wifdom, dorefer. . ,. . 

And that thefe Titles are to be attributed to God, is not only reafonable, when 
it is revealed and difcovered, but Was difcovered by the Natural light of the hea
thens. Hence it was that Arijlotle gave God thofe Titles of the fir) Being, the firft 
CauJe, and th.e fir) Mover; tlnd his Mafter Plato calls God the Author arnd Parent 
lit all things, the Maker and Arcbite8 of the World, and of 11iZ Creatures; the Foun
·tain and Original of all things: Porphyry calls him 'T~ <Urf iJ70V, the ftrfl, from whence 
he reafons to this fenfe" that he is the ultimate end, and tbat all things move towards 
God, that 'aU rnoti{)ns center in /:Jim, becauJe, faith he, it 1.5 rtJo(l proper and natural 
for things to refer to tbeit Original, an.d to refer all t~ him, from whom tb.ey rece~ve 
all. Antonintls, the Emperor and Phllofoper, fpeak1l1g of Nature (Which WIth 
the Stoicks fignifies God) had thefe words, -which are fo very like thefe of the A ... 
poftle, that they may feelh to be taken from him; tlG(f~ tr;rrLII'TfLj Eva-Ol tWrLvlfL)e;H~ 
q,rJ,V'1fL, Of thee are till thin/~s, in thee are all things, to thee are all things. 

II. From Scripture. Hither belong all thofe places where he declares himfelf 
to be the fir), and ~he laft, Ifa. 41.4. f;Vho hath 7.vrought and done it, calling the 
generations from the beginning? I tbe Lord, the firft, and with tbe la(l, I am he. 
Ifa. 43. 10. Before me there 'was no God formed, (or as it is in the Margin) there 1VtU 

nothing formed of God, neithe1; foall tl:Jere be alter me, Ifa. 44. 6. I am thefirft, 
and I am the [aft, and befides me tberi is no God, Ifa. 48. 12, 13. I am tbe fir{f, I 
am alff) d)e laJl, my ban4 hath laid tl:;e foundation of the earth, my right hand'bath 
fpread the heavens; wluch .is as much as to fay, he hath made the World, and 
was the firft Caufe of all thlllgS.' Rev. 1.8. I am Alpba and Omega, t/:Je beginning 
and tbe end, faitb tl:;e Lord) which is, and whicb was, and wbich is to come. 

But more 'expreily, 1 Cor. 8. 6. But to us there is but one God, tbe Father, of 
whom are all things, and we by !Jim, ~ np.il~ e1. r11J~V, and l.f!e to him, and for him. 
Acts 17. 24. God that made r;/je T¥orld, and all things therein .. v. 25. He gzvetb to 
all life, and breath, and all tl:;ings, v.28. In l?im 1ve live and 7ito'Ve, and have our 
Being. v.29. Forafmuch then as we are the ofJ-fpring of God. 

Hither we may refer thofe Texts which attribute the [arne to the Second Per
fon in the Trinity, as the Etern~l \tVifddlTJ and Word of GCld, whereby all things 
were made, Joh. 1.3. All t!Jing.r 1ver~ made by him) and 1eJithout j;im was notlJiltg 
made, that was made, v. 10. And the fYorld was made by him? I Cor. 8. 6. And one 
Lord JeJus ChriJl, ~Y. wl:;om are all things, and we 1') him, Eph. 3. 9~ God wbo Crea
ted IlU tbings by Jeflts Cl:;rijl, Cul. I. 1,6. By !Jim were all tbings create,1 tbat are iIi 
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-----:b:-e-a-v-e'-t,-a-'-ld-:-"";that, are in eartb, viflble and illvijible, 'Wbether they be tbrolle.J, or domi~ 

'Mons, 01' principalities, or powers, all things were created by !:Jim, al~d for bim; aild 
be is before all tbings, and by bim all things confift. Heb. 1.2. By wbom alfo /:Je made 
tbe TiV m,tels. And v. 3.Uploolding aU things by the word of his Power. 

r1:;irdly,. and lafHy, to apply this/Doctnne.. . . . 
Ufe. Fzrjl, If God be the firft CauJe of all thmgs, who did. at firft produce all 

Creatures, and doe~ fi,nee preferve them, and govern them, and dlfpofeth of all their 
Concernments, and orders all things that befall them. From hence let us learn 

. I. With Humility and Thank~u~lnefs to own a!idacknowledge~ and admir;ancl 
blefs God as the Author and Ongmal of oUi"Bemg, as the Spnng and Fountain 
of all the Bleilings and good things that We enjoy. If we do but confider what 
thefe words ilguify, that God'is the firfi Gaufe of all things, we fhall fee great 
Reafon to own and ackrtowledge,to adore and, praife him, and that with ,the 
greatefr HU111ility; becaufe we have not given him any thing, but have receivedi 
all from hhn; he is the Caufe of all things, who did freely, and· of his'own go.od 
will and pl~afure eommunicat~ Being to. us, without any refl:raint or neceffitY1 
but what hIS own goodnefs laId UpOnhlrh, Rev. 4.11. Tbou art 'Worthy, 0 Lord, 
to receive glory, and bonoitr, afz,d poweY';for thou haft created all things, andfol' tlqy 
pl~aJure they .afe and 'were ~reated. We could not, .~efore we we:e;def~rve any 
dung from hun, or move .~Hn by anr Argument, or lIilportune 111m by mtreaties 
to make us; but he freely gave us BeIng,; and ever hrlce we depend upon him1t 
and have been preferved by him, . add cannot fubfift -one moment without the 
continued influence of the Power and Goodnefs which firi1 called us out of no
thing. He is the Author of all the Good, and the Fountain of all thofe Blefiings, 
which fot the prefent we enjoy, and for the future hope for. , 

When he made us at firft, he defigned lis for Happmefs; ar1d when we bv 
'Our Sin and willfull Mifcarriage, fell {hort of the I-Jappinefs which he defign'd " 
us for, he fent·his Son into the World for our recovery, and gave his Life for the 
Ranfom' of our Souls., ,He hath not only admitted us i.lto a new Covenant, 
wherein he hath promifed~ pardon and eternal. Life to li~; but he hath alfo pur
chafed thefe Bleffings tor us, by the ruoff, endeanng Price, the Blood of his own 

,Son, and hath faved us in fuch a ri1anll~r as may jufily afioniih us. Upon thefe 
Confiderations We fhould awaken our· [elves to the Praife of God, and with the 
holy Pfalmifl, call up our Spirits, and fummon all the Powers and Faculties of 
our Souls to affift us in this Work, Pfal. 103. 1, 2, 3,4) &c. Blefs tbe Lord), () my 
Sou!., and allvbat is within me, -blr' Js his boll Name; bleJs the Lord, 0 my Soul) {!Jut 
forget not all bis f'eneftts; who forgiveth dll thy iniquities; who healeth all tl~y dif
eaJes, 1vl:;0 redeemeth thy Life from dejlruElion, 7vIoo cro'Wnecb tbee 'Wit/:; loving 
kindnefs and t~llder , mercies ;. 'tIS he that .fatisfies, our Souls with good things~ 
that hath proillifed Eternal LIfe a1!d Happmefs to us, and mu[\: confer and befi'llw 
this upon us; Tberefm·rt our Souls, and all that is 7vithin its, .fhould bleJs his 
boly Name. . 

2. If God be the fir(l Caufe, that is, orders all things that befall us, and by his 
Providence difpofeth at all our concernments, this i110uld teach us with Patience 
and Quietnt:[s, to fl.1bmit to all Events, to all Evils and Aflhctions, that come upon 
us, as being difpos'd by'his wife Providence, and coming from him; we are apt to 
attributc all things to the next and immediate Agent, and to look no higher than 
Second Caufes, not confide ring that all the motions of Natural Cau[es are direcUy 
fu bordinate to the firft Caufe; and aU the Aaions of free Creatures are underthe 
Government of God's wife Providence, fa that nothing happens to us betides the 
deGgns and intention of God. . . 

And rnethinks this is one particular Excellency of the Style of the Scripture 
above all other Books, that the-conaant Phrafe of the Sacred Dialect is to attr!..; 
bute all Events (excepting Sins only) to God, fo that everyone that reads it, can
not but take notice, that it is wrote with a more attentive Confider:ation of God 
them Jny other Book) as appears by thofe frequent and exrrefs acknqwledgments 
of God a5 the Caufe of all Events; {'O rhZlt what in other Writers wonld be fqid 
to be done by this or that Perfon, is afcribed to God. Therefore it is [0 ofttn Cl;d, 
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that tbe Lord did this and th1t) ftirr'd up fuch an Enemy, brought fllCh a Judg
ment. And we fnall find that holy Men in Scripture make excellent ufe of this 
conficleration, to rargue themfel ves into patience and contentednefs in every con
dition. So Eli, I Sam. 3. [8. It is tbe LQrd, let /:Jim do what feemetb him good~ 
So Job, he did: not [0 conGder thft Sabtllan.r and Cbaldaans, who had carried away 
his Oxen. and h1S C~mels, and flain his Servants ; nor the Wind which had thrown 
down his Houfe, and kill'd his S<?ns and his Daughters; but he looks up to God, 
the great Governour and Difpofer bf all thefe Events; Tbe Lord giveth, and tbe 
Lord batlJ ttllten tl1vay, bleJJed be the name of the Lord. So David, Pfal. 36. 9. I WaG 
dumb, and Jpake not a word, becauJe tl;?oil Lord didft it~ So our bleiTed Saviour, 
when he was ready to ruffer, he did not confider the malice of the Jews, which 
was the cau[e of his death, but looks to a higher hand j the cup "lvhich my Fat/:;er 
gives me to drink, jball not I drink it? . 
. ' He that looks upon all things as coming from fecond Caures, and does riot eye 
the ±ira Caufe, the good and wife Governour, will be apt to take offenfe at every 
'crofs and unwelcome accident. Men are apt to be angry, when one flings Water 
upon. them as they p;:tfs in the Streets; but no Man is offended if he is wet by 
Rain from Heaven. When we look upon Evils as coming only from Men, we 
{ire apt to be impatient, and know not how to bear them; but we ilicilild look 
upon all things as under' the Government and Difpofal of the firft Caufe, and the 
Circumftances of every condirion as allotted taus by the wife Providence of God 1 
this Confideration, that it is the hand of God, and that he hath done it, would 
frill all the murmurings of our Spirits. As when a feditious Multitude is in an 
uproar, the Pref:!nce of a grave and venerable Perfon will hufh the .noife, and quell 
the tumult; fo if we would but reprefent God as prefent to all AC1:ioris, and go~ 
verning and difpofing aU Ev:ents, this would frill and appeafe our Spirits, when 
they are ready to riot and mutiny againft any of his Difpenfations., " 

UJe t/:Je Se,cond. If God be the laft End of all, let us inake hini our Iaft End; 
and refer all our actions to his glory. This is that which is due to him, as he 'is 
tbe fir{l Cau fe, and therefore he does moil: reafonably require it of us. 

And herein likewife the Scripture doth excel! all other Books, that is, doth more 
frequently cEld exprefsly mind- us of this End, and c311s upon us to propore it to 
()urfdves as our ultimate aim and defign.· We iliould love him as our chief End, 
.Jviatth. 22. 37. Thou fhalt love the Lord tby God 7Vlth aJl thy he'1~t, o1}'r1,1.e;ith all 
tby Ioul, and 7vith all tby mind. Thus to love God, IS that whIch, m ·the Lan
guage of the Schools, is loving God as our chief End. So likewife the ApofHe 
requires, that we ihould refer all the Actions of our Lives to this Erid,I Cor~ lQ.i 

:'3 L J;Vbetber yt ea( or drink, do all to tl;e glory of God ; that we fhould glorify hfm. 
ill oUl'Jouls, and in our bodies, 7vhicb a1'e lJis. He is the Author of a 11 the Powers 
that ''\life have, and therefore we fhould ufe them for him; we do all by him; and 
therefore we fhould do all to him. " . 

And that we may the better underftand our [elves as to this Duty, i fhall endead 

vout to give fatisfacrion to a Queftion or two which may arife about it. 
Fir), Whether an actual intention of God's glory be necetfary to lliake every 

action that vie do good and acceptable to God? . . 
An]. I. It is neceifary that the glory of God, either Formally or Virtually, fhoul& 

be the ultimate end and fcore of our Lives, and all our Actiuns; othefwife they 
will be dEfective in that w hkli in moral Actions is moil confiderable, and that ig 
tbe End. If a man lliould keep all the Corpmandmeng of the Gorpel, ihis except
ed of makihg God's glory his fupreme End, only with a defign to gain Reputation,; 
or fome other Advantage in the World, this very thing would vitiate all, and ren"; 
cler him unaccepta bie to God. , . 
, 2~ It is very tequifite and corivetient as a good Sign, that we lli6uld very 
frequently, actually think upon, and intend this End; for if it be very, much 
out of our thoughts, we have reafon to be jealous of our felves, that we do not 
lntend it at alL 

3. It is fa far from being neceffary, that we ibouid in every ACl:iQn have~ this 
intention of God's g.lorYi that it is Rot morally pofiible that we ihould; no more 

than 
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than it is pofiible, that a Man that goes a Journey of a thoufartd J\tIiles, fhould 
every ftep he takes have aaual thoughts of his Journey's end, nor is it more ne
cd~ary; for ~onfidera~ion of the end is only ~o ~ar neceifary, as it is neceffary to 
gUide and qUicken us in the ufe of Means; as It IS not neceilary for a Man to think 
of his Journey's end, farther than to dired: and excite him to go thither. And 
this appears farther by the contrary; it is not rteceifary to make a finfull ACtion 
that a Man fhould Formally, 'I.m.i~h lees :AElually intend God's diilionour; it i~ 
enough to conftitute a Man a wicked Mart, if he willingly tranfgrefs God's Law 
the doing whereof does by confequence refled: a diihol1our u pan him; fo on th~ 
other hand, it is fuffitient to make an ACtion good and acceptable, if it be confor
mable to God's Law, and fuch as by confequence redounds to God's Glory.-

Second Queftioh. Whether the Glory of God may, 01' ought to be c0nfidered 
as an End feparate and diftinCt from our own Happinefs ? ' 
"Anfw. I {hall fpeak bat briefly to this, becaufe I have elfewhere [poken to it· 

but in that little which I have to fay for fatisfaCtion to this Quefiion, I will pro~ 
ceed by thefe Step:olo _. . '. ' 

I. By the Giory of God~ we 111e~~ the Delbonftra~idn, or. Illuftration, or Mani
feftation of fame or of all hIS Perfechofis, more efpecially hiS Goodnefs, and Mer-
cy, . and Jufiice, and Wifdom, and Power, and Holinefs. . 

H. It is plain, that the Manifeftation of fame of thefe Perfections is a thing 
that may be feparated from the Happinefs of a Creature; for his Holinefs, and 
Jufl:ice and Power, may, and ihall be manifefted in the finql and eternal Ruin of ___ 
impenitent Sinners. , , ,,," . 

III. The Manifefl:ation of any of God's :Perfections, alight many times to be 
propounded ?y us as an End difl:inB: and fep~rate from oU,r refpea~ve Happin~fs '; 
fuch a Happmefs, a,s refpea~ only fome particulars, and fome partIcular Duration, 
in oppofition t~ abfolute and Eternal Happinefs. In this fenfe our Saviour fays, 
that he fougbt not his own Glory, but t.he .Glory of him that fent him; by which he 
does not mean, that he quitted everlafting Glory and Happinefs; but that in or ... 
der to the Glory of God, he did for a time lay afide his own Glory, and diveft 
himfelf of it while he wa') in this World; for the ApofUe tells us, that he was 
ehcoufaged to do this out of a refpeCt to a greatetGloty, IIeb. 12.2. Wbo fp'f t/JC 
Joy that was fa before him, endured the Crofs, defpijing the fbame, and is Jet down 
lIt the righ'i:hmid of the ,:hro~Je bfGod.And i? this. fenfe, we are to underfiand 
the command of felf-demal In. t4e Gofpel, WIth reference to our particular or 
temporal, not our eternal lntereft; and that it is rio more, is plain from the 
,Argume~t Ol;tr Saviour tifes to encourage this felf-denial, tl~e Promife of a f2r,grea~ 
tel' H~pplllefs than that we deny; no Man that forfakes father and mother jor fIt) 
fake, but fua~l have eternal life: And ptopbrtibnably we are to underftand thofe 
Commands of loving Chrift more than our felves, that is, more than any temporal 
I nterefi. 

IV. The lVlanifeftations of any of God's Perfetl:ions, neither ought nor can rea
fonaLly be propounded by us, as an End feparated from, or oppo{he to our Ete
nal Bleffednefs; that is, we cannot naturaUy or retlfonab~y ddire the Glory of 
God ihould be advanced, tho' it were to our tinal Ruin, either by annihilation 
or eternal rniJery. 

I. We cannot either naturally, or reafonably defire God ihould be glorified by 
OUf annihilation. 

(I.) N~t naturally. Becaufe fuch a defire would be directly contrary to the 
natural de tire of felf-prefcrvation, which God himfelf hath planted in us, and is 
moil intimate and effential to our Nature. 

(2.) Not reafonably. Becau[e it is utterly unimaginable, how God can be gIo,," 
:rifled by the annihilation of a Creature. All the Attributes that we can imagine 
can be manifefted herein, are Power arid Sovereignty ; his Power hath already 
been as much manifefied in creating and making the Creature out of nothing, as 
it em be by reducing it into nothing; for to create is the very fame Demonftra
tion of P?wer, as to.a~nihilate: And as for his Sovereignty, God will never mani
feft that m contradlchon to Ius Goodnefs, or Wifdom, or any other PerfeCtion of 

the 
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the Di vine Nature. To unrnake a Creature, and, take away the Being which he 
had given., would argue either a failure of his Goodnefs toward the Creature 
or that he did repent he had made it, which would refieCl: upon 'his Wifdom and 
Confian~y. I do not fay, that in Juftice God cannot annihilate a Creature· far 
be it from me; for :vhat yre have was his own, and he might without any w~ong 
to the ,Crea:ture take It agam. ' 

2. Nluch lefs can we natu,rifUy deure that God ihould be glorified in our Ete,.", 
naT MiJer;. The Reafons WhlC~ I gave about anni/:Jilation~re :fI:ronger here; there ... 
fore we cannot naturally ~e.fire It; nor rfafonably, for th~ Demonfrration of his 
power, or Soverei~nty, or Juftice, or Holinefs, which rthink are all the Attri
butes which we can imagine to be glorified. hereby. Not as the rvlanifeftation 
of his Power, fo'r th,at woul~ be as l1;uch Inanifefted in the Happinefs, as Mifery 
of the Creature: Not of h1S SovereIgnty; for God will not manifefi that in con"' 
tradiction to his Goodnefs, upon which. nothing can refleCl more, than merely, pro 
arbitrio, for his. pTeafure, to make an mnocent Creature for ever miferable: Not 
his Juftice, and Holinefs; for thefe prefuppofe fin and demerit in the Creature, 
out of hatred to which he, makes it miferable; but God hath declared that he 
cfteems himfelf more glorified by the Obedience and Happinefs of his Creatures, 
than by their Sin and Defl:ruClion ; and if it were reafonable to defire the Juftice 
and Holinefs of God might be juftified in my eternal Ruin, which I have deferve> 
ed oy 'Sin, this would plainly follow from it, that it were reafonable to fin, that 
Jujlice might abound, which of the two is a greater Abfurdity, than that which 
the A poftle 'condemns, of finning that Grace may abound. ' 

v. There is a ftria: and inviolable Connexion between the greateft Glory of 
God, and our Obedience and Happinefs;,l fay between his greateft Glory; be~ 
caufe he efteems himfelf'more glorified by the 'Obedience and Happinefs of his 
Creatures, than by their R.uin and Mifery; and that we may believe it, we have 
'his Oath for it; As I live, faith tbe Lord, I delight not in the death of a jinner, 
but rather that he jhould tum, and live. And it is obfervable that the Apoftle, in 
1 Cor. 10. 3'1,' 32,33. Whether ye eat or drink, or whatJoevtr ye do; do all to the glo
ry of God, giving none o./Jenfe, neither to the 'jews. nor to t/:Je Gentiles, nor to the 
Church of God, even as I pleaJe all Men, in all things, not feeking mine own profit, 
bZft t/:Je profit of man}, that they .may be Javed; explains the glorifjing of God, bJ edi· 
fying and promoting the Salvatwn of others. . 

V j. We may confider the glory of God,. as J~me W1Y? diftinCl: from our Hap
pinefs; that is, we may confider the mamfeftatlOn of Ius Goodnefs, and Mercy, 
and Wifdom, in our happinefsJ as that which refults from it; but this is not e
nough to make it a diftinCt end, but the fame diverfiy c?lifidered; as the public 
good is that which refults from the generaL good of, partl~u~ar Perrons, but can
not reafonably b~ propounded by a.ny Man, .as. an End dl{hn~ from the g~neral 
Happinefs of particular Perfons, WIthout rUllllilg and deftroymg the N oUon of 
public good. , .,. 

VII .. Tho' confidered as we are partIcular Bemgs, We can have liD greater End 
than our own Happinefs, in which God is eminently glorified; yet as we are part 
of the whole Creation and W orkmanihip of God, which is the nobleft conGdera- . 
tion of our felves, the glory of God which refuirs from the manifeftations of all his 
Perfections in and about his Creatures, is precifely our ultimate End, and yet not 
an End really diftinCl from our own Happinefs.; and therefore it is moft proper, and 
becoming, and agreeable to the wife ftyle of Scripture, to give our Elld its denomi .. ' 
nation, not from the more particular and narrow, but the more noble confideration 

. of ourfe!ves, as we are parts of the whole Creation and Workmanih~p of God; as 
it is more generous and becoming for the Melubers of a Civil Society to mention 
the Public Good as their End, than their,Private Hapril1efs and Advantage, tho' 
that be fo really" and effectually promoted by the pUblick Good. 

Thus I have tinifh'd what I propos'd on this Argument, and concerning the 
Attributes of God in general; Of 'whom, and t/:Jrough wbom, and to 'whom, are all 
tbing s. To /:Jim be glory for ever, Amen. 

FINIS. 




